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The
Mosley Message

FRIENDS of P.H. is organized
by an infornal council of fi.ve,
four of whom were oersonally
chosen by Mosley for the HOSLFY
DIRFCroRA'IE when he retired
from active politics in 1966.

All old friends who the org
ani~ers know have been loyal
to O.H.during his life,arewel
come at our functions, as are
the:r guests from the younger
generations,too young to have
been involved in our s~ruggles.J

but searching for a ''''ay ahead.
Our activities are in areas

where thf'I'E" exists 8 vacuum, and
WP have therpfor hear~ from
Oold comrades, some old and inf
irm, who will find it difficul t
to attend functions, but 'W8pro
Illise we shall not forget them.
Any aid and comfort that is
rl thin our power ""ill te at their
disposal.

Those who wish to b6 with
us will be recorded in our mail
ing 11st,invited to our func
tions,and hear from us from
time to time with news of old
comrades.

He do not have a membership
and thus we do not ask for sub
scriotions or other finance.
All overhead costs are borne
by the....2rganizers and sum old
friends 7'00 wish to oarti cipat...

"Mosley had a remarkable gift
of being in tune wi th the main
historical tendencies of his
age" wrote his biograoher Prof
essor Robert Skidelsky in 1%8
That very quality... "kpeos his
ideas fresh for present and
succeeding generations"

Saturday 3rd May•• •• ••

Mosley Lives

RONALD CREASY,
Blackshirt
Councillor for E1E, Suffolk in
1930s,replies to LADY MOSLFY
a t the ~moration Dinner wi th
I''!he soiTi t of our 1.E'ader rem
ains a dominant imperishablE'
factor and inspiration .
Mos ey aY!>lbol1sed the past.
present and future.He is oast,
nresent and future. An pmbodim-
ent of the Whole inseoarable

t . II

=-=~

With these insoiring words or Oswald Mosley,that ~reatest of
Fnel1shmen, challenging the winds of Destiny - 'Warninli'.: of that
'long, slow crumbling' into final decay of our Island race 
calling on those he led to I £ve all and dare all I for Endands
sakp -- FRI~~DS of C.M. pans it's first SHl~LtrnR and
nJ"Ochdrns it' S oUi'lX)se 85 a reason for pxistance.

Insp1red by the ever-present ancE" of thp Sri tish and the
undefeated soirit of Mosley,s European peoples.
few of his old comrades formed Wi th 'the goin~ down of the
Friends of O. M. three years ago, sun, and in eternal union with
for the immediate Dumase of thosE" who havp gonp bpforP,wP
reuniting old friends at sac- make this our final contribu
ial gatherings. Such an aceas- tion to Mosley the Man,and to
ion was on O.H.'sbirthdaylast thosp ideals for which he ano
November when nearly eighty so many fought and suffered,
sat do'JTl to dinner ldth Lady and which history ITIight one
Mosley,the Guest of Honour at day record,to havp been even
a London hotel. grpater, than that made wi th

[le dQ not t;\lrrently ~§.R:~ the crusading eagerness and
in noli tical act! vi ty,but feel jOyous laughter of our bursting
the urge,and believe it to be youthJwith the godlike Mosley
in oursui t of Mosley's purpose, by our sidp. And that, IIThey
to meet and share in thatsoir- have conouerpd nevertheless 11.

it of Brotherhood that he inso
ired to great effort through
~uccessive generations.

All old comrades, true, tried,
and tested in the life -long
march with Mosley, are needed
no'", to 'hold the line 'for those
new generations - and we hear
their whispers in the winds 
who in their search for truth
will one day feel the need to
look back for a message of help
from the cast, and with new
clear sight see the Majesty of
the challenge by Hosley and
those 'strange disturbing' men
who rallied to his call.

We that are left-now in the
autumn of our lives-are bound
in c~rQdeshl0,and in a debt
of honour to those early Bla.ck
shirts,n~y no lon~er with ~
~ho lit the flame that still
lights the way ahead towards
the survival throu~h renaiss-

'MAY-DAY' Buffet SUDDer



Dinner in Novpmber

«Arthur Beavan was already at
spa at 14, serving in Mecrhant
Navy and Army during IIbrld War I
Later he sf'rved in U.S.Army.

On returning to Fng1arl:l he be
came active with Conmunist Party
until birth of British Uni.on,when
he fOl.D"ld the end of his search.

He Socr1. became Unit leader 01

famoos "I"Division,then District
I.earer, Illest Ham, and BU Parliam
entary Candidate for Upton.

•• Mends of O. M.he~ be6'! as s
istine steJi1en Cullin, with some
success, in his search for old Bt
rnanbE'rs to assist him in his res
earch oroject to produce a thesi~

on tte history of Britt sh Union.
He wri te s "ConToored ·.dth como

arable historical events,thf' aca
danic literature is oomewhat pa t
chy. As cne writer puts it IpersD
ectives remain clouded in emot
ion I. In my work I am trying tc
create an accurate historyofthl
dCW-to-clay activities,tellefs an
hQ:)es of the ordinary member".

r.e believe Mr. Cul len IS work, thE
first of its kind, to be of immenSE
historical imoortance andwe as}
tha5e old mem~rs not:.et in touch
to '.rrite him at NUFFIFLD COLLFGF,
OXFORD, OXI. INF.

:illllIA[!
We regret to reoort deeth
of CHARLIE PACKER from
heart attack last Novembe~

In his early fifties,he had
been expected atOJI" Cor.unemo
ration Dinner. He will be
remembered as the back-roCJTI
boy wt'rking on accomts for
Union Movpment and allied
areas since 1948, a role
which did .not. prevent his
reign of Conservative Maj'Or
of Bexley in 1978 to 1979.

-
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'THE SPIRIT LIVES'

LADY MOSLEY

•••• •
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DAN'

!.,Ielcoming Lady Mosley at thf'
Commemoration Dinner, DANNY
HARMSTON spoke of l~is love
for Oswald Hosley, whose lady
is with us tonightlt.'BigDan ',
Smithfield Market meatnorter
and fanner boxelfhas stood for
UNION HOVFMFNT in two Parlia
mf'ntary elections. He was cho
spn by O. M. for thf' MOSLEY DIR
FCTORATF' when h$> retired from
activ~ politics in 1966.

ARTHUR HASON,former BU District
Lpac!pr, Limphousp, sends regards
from Australia to all old ccrn
radps.Asks for news of Tommy
Watprs,oncp Limehouse j !"red
Charlps, who went to New ZPa land
in 1950s;Opo[( Clarke; Paddy
Driscollj Dime Murray.

JOHN CHARNLEY,Southoort,one of
four Blackshirt brothers, and
former BU D/Leader Hull and
Propa~2nda Officer, Yorkshir~

out of hosoital after serious
illness, has comolpted his life
story. Good luck John!

DICK BELLAMY, fanner BU Parliam
entary Candidate Black]P:b Han
chester,sends regards to all
old comrades. Now 85, Dick has
snent last 15 years on massive
history of BU that had "10ng
been my dream that my story of
Mosley and our Movpment could
be my greatest and ulti.mate
contribution to what we have
stood for, and battlpd for so
long lt

BOB SAUNDFRS O.B.E.) sends warm
regards to old friends from
his Corset farm. Until his ret
irernpnt 2 years ago, Bob had
held spnior nosts in National
Farmers Union, believes that we
have not only to keen Mosley's
memory alivP,but also do what
we can to see that his ideas
comQ to fruition.

FRANK CORK, DFC. sends his best
regards from Norfolk.

Publi~hprl bv F. Bailev, 101. Orwpll Court. Pownall Road, T~n~on,E.8 for FRIFNDS of O.M.



NEWSLETTER OF THE FRIENDS OF D.M. NO.2

BRITISH UNION VINDICATED·

1BB FILES REVEAL

46 YR OLD COVER-UP.

AI: AdTi.6ory Boa.rd docWllent of Sep
1941 tound that the camp COIIIllandllI\t
at HUlton thit"he was an Ardent sup
porter of EELlb Union aJOthough at
lIame tii.,pro-Briti6b trOll poIiir ot
ne.... of desirlDg Bd t&1ii WU1 the 'Ii'&T.

Detention record gOOd (he TOlunteered
lor night rescue work iii ili raiea"~
It contl'iiuea"'Oiithin the eonventiona
ot the unIon iii its llI08t Natfonali,
tic aspect, WlT'1S can be col1&1dered
i?iiI, but hiS WUl....erTl.ne: auotion to
the UniOD and his aPJl!::r!nt power of
.ttractin6 other people to llha.re hIS
neVIl, .aJcea it di.!!icult to suppose
that hie release,even on condi tiorw,
wou1d be devoid of rUle: to o~ nat
ional. security and 1 feel that the
Order tor detention =uat be .ain
lained" .Signed by one TRDlCHARD COi
wi th a penned fOOtnote:- "He ii IIUc6
too pl&uaable for sillet;t'.

A further cause for concern "'as
WA'ITS'II organisinS of the~ CAB
GR<X1P.Special Branch reported 81,000
pre-.....r llIernber6hip. Just imal1lne him
loose among a thoUGand cabbies.n'1th
their chatt~ ~ay&-and the perour~iv.

CHARLIE - what daDlage could bc couse(i
to national lIecurityl

One could laugh if it had not been
50 tragic for those whose lives wtre
ruined,in Illony cases. for lif".

J.nd it was no laughin", matter for
CHARLIE ~!AfTS,when,he WId selected
othel'"~,wcre taken to the notorious
~AT<:Hl'ltnE llOUSE,HAI1 iJOMROI'I, the home
of that unlisted Gnvel'"lllllent dcpa.rt
men t, "'nere loClK.S 01 POj'cholog~clll tor
ture 1n n sem1-starvat1on regi~e oI
solitary conhnement ....ere pract:l.5ea to
try and 'break' thelll. To force 'confess
ions' on BJUl'UIl ONION's 1$0- called
'rela£10ns w1th Ehe enemy'.

He did not 'confess', nor did any
other,for there was nothing to conf
eso.Nor did he'break',b\lt at a cost.
Afte... the three ....eek 'course',the 37
yeara old CHARLIE came out with hill
dark hair turned to grey1n6-~hite.

It wna in fact CHARLIE VAns who
finally' broke' tUs Hr, in terrogators.
Pulled from hin ~d in the middl. of
nieht,the un~cen interrogators lurk
inC; behind the 5potlights into hi3
c)'es, 0 6UlI directerl at hiJII,and the
fin...] baitine;,sneerine "Anll tDt du
10" think 0 r BRITISII mlJON no ?".nu'
"ntl c....c Iluddcn1y, Springing to h1.s
feet he g4ve a full .-.lute and vith
a c.hout "HAn. JolOSLEI••..• and •••• 'elll
ALL" I

CJlA.Rl.I:E nod others eavs their all
for HOSLEY and BllJTISli lmIO:',and, Btl

one day it vill be proved•••• for th~

British people.

liE who are left salute thelll.

The files of 6~e 800 of theac
BRITISH UNION political prison~r3

have recently been released by the
HOlIle Office, the first 1S now on view
at the Public Record Offico.Kew.They
seem to have been chosen at random;
some senior officers not now alive,
ai.strict lcadero, and acme ~"'.!a-tunu te
non-active members wh06e detention
wCl'Uld acelll to have been ch06en by th.
throw of the dice.

The one undeniable tru th emerging
from the filea , ~ , M ..., in BRlTlSH
UNION have always believed, that the
one object of proscribing BRITISH
UNION L"ld deta.ining ita .embers. was
to silence ita awful poli tical op~

osition to a war which it beli~ved

was not in the tl'"\le intC...e8t.5 of
Grest BriLain,and at thst t~e peace
vith honour poGllible.

Space doee not pen=it a letnl1cd
review of all files,but the evidell<:e
in the file or the late CHARLES F.....Ans
telIa the story which runa throU(;h
all the filea.

t:l.eeoJ: hoc.t:
·e tr t,:-·,

tl,,).t ..., n,,'"
6UC~. '.~, ...

pell_ Z~

CHARLIE "'4'M'S J.n 1~3)8.11

pereull61.. P'O".r "u too
daDllerolla tor tile polit1
(1&0..1 "aT tor Cr..dOll J

Although HOSLEY was detained by shoddy
political IIlculduggery-x.bwr"1I Trice fol'"
joining Churchill's Govern.ent, it i~

clear that lltter.plls to bl\lr!geon 5ritish
t'nion ~el:lbel"3 into :-a::.ae confersion
t:\e !'!"lI: C~~n lor' ure den WQ to pn
vide'evio:!en e" lU"l';t! ~Xt.rT w t
treuon.
'n.~ eno Id h.a look
~~r t ell'" ~reason.~n

q e·~.ar.d societl ~i&~1t

10':'10". z;ro1i!'iclltec .~ P.I;I,

IT is forty-six years since members of BRITISH UNI~l were arr
ested under an amendment to Defence Regulatio~ ISh, rushed
through Parliament on Hay 22nd.1940. Mosley was arrested the
next day, and four days later,when the Home Secretary, Sir John
Anderson I was ordering the ro:mQ-UP of several hundred of
his supporters,many of them highly-decorated ex-servicemen of
the 1914-18 war,he ",..as at the saTe tii.le iS5ueing a document stat
ing "no man will be penalised for the mere holding of poli tical
opinions ,ho....ever unpopular they rna;)' be".

Those detained had broken no 1a....s - ""ere never charged with
an offence - but ....ere incarcerated for years 1n British prisons
and concentration camps on the decision of one man, successive
Labour Home Secretary,HERBERT MORRlSON,who ....hen young enough to
fight in the imprisoned ex-servicemen's war had been a conscien
tious objector,and urged British soldiers not to fight.

The war was going badly, 8Jld the politicians ....ere in a s~ate

of hysteria when faced wi tb a crisis of their own making, and
their own neglect. And true to party political form, they found
their scapegoat. MOSLEY 8Jld BRITISH UNION. In their panic and
vindictiveness they destroyed what Englishmen had ....on over the
the course of centuries - the right to free trial, that undeni
able right born out of MAGNA CARTA in 1215."No freem8Jl shall be
taken or imprisoned, •• unless by lawful judgement 014 his peers or
by the raw or the land". The war agunst tyranny aOa oppress
ion - for the I right to be free I _ had been truly joined.
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..AT lXltlQl,lJ(

.....etlal! v1tn
UNION HOVl:>\rnT
1.n 19lt9

So many one,Bo few remain,yet sUll with !aithin Mosle
Our Man, h 6 ideas, our creed. If I the spir t ves, the
rest will fo110wll

•

MANY of OSWALD MOSLEY's EAST LONDO!,! supporters
were unaware of the detention of he and his
members of BRITISH UNION in May,1940 .

They never did know ..

ON MAY 23rd.1940,SIR OSWALD MOSLEY was ignominously arrested
with no charge or trial to follow: only a conspiracy of sil
ence and innuendo,set to continue to the end of his life and
beyond. By the end of June,some Boo men and women of BRITISH
UNION, including Mosley's wife,DIANA,had been detained. Many
thousands of his supporters in the Forces, who had actively
supported his efforts to avert the war in which they were
now enmeshed,were quite unaware of this situation until much
later.This was particularly true of his East London support
ers,many who never did know. For they died around Ca1ais and
Dunkirk.

(~ '.r:C' :';!or>'l 0;&)·,1 :"Ilt l:.t!.llinrl. lin ".tIti1\11"~ri Lc.dG-tr,m i'l >I

::;~-:(·~'r..c(OO: ri.t ::-:' '.hI" r1:'!c of II i3elt:';Uv:l ro.u.:!. ~elC"Yp~".'{:r~~

the :>~'l1c was ftlt1ili~r. 1 h:\Q ul.d Iltxrut ~I. ir. Gc'!ool h':'3~Orj'

!;ool:.,,,.o.nd hearrl 110;,- [Il:..'!cr t.!k ni>o\lt it. ":::1 1 b~l<rd ~~-a!::l

~:erley rc!~r to io;. ! r!t">r.'l: ic:o"':certail"l]l he .Iad ofte!1 !:~",e

JI "'bc~t ~h~ ciU'Jll1{;:e ef ,.'cr!!! M:ar !,Me (OUl7lt hU'd t(1llvertth.is
• ·..Iorlc '.'.:11' 2. 1 i'Jarl a('tive!~. supportcd h:c:: ~i::ce earl:r1'J3~ is:

Sho~ctlitch,t!l~n I::llini:~on branches of i:!!'itilli'\ lJnion. "tHUD
3RITAHl'S BU.5Th::SS" l':.:Id be~n the baai:; of t~e cll.'Ilp-"i:m tor;tr:
out of II foreign q·Jar:-el ....hich,as he foreca.'lt,cosl u::; an ~_

pL'"e 4..,d need1ess lo~ of t~ous"''lds of British lives.
Sefore that day ! had seen only a ver:.. few dea~ - i!:. rCTOOe SUI'TO'.lndt.d by

s\%o!et s:aeiI1iig no...-e:-s. Thc 10u1 stench of 2enth and screWllS a.'1d r.lOalIS of
the VOUlldl!~ hllS .arkl!~ m~ for eve:-. ,'is 1 liaz.ed on the r.elid, pathetic inan~

t!i-1Jlf!S that _rc or..:e tumo.n,I u.'1.:ier;,;lood fat' the fi~st u:~ ::OSl..y's ",::.to
rl·ence or M1r,o:.n(! hiz a.r.slIar to a question 1 once asked. "The gla;llO~r en:1s
wl.e;';, the kJ.llU1F l,l<}clOl,i1.

Four days lAt~r. tr.:oppeo wi tr. about forty othertl i.., a fc'U'-st~ ~'I1:·":-~'.le~

"n:ler concent!'utcd botT.bi.'1C; ll~tKC;'l'I oVl'r severAl ho\;n:,t.ll!' (':-cit bl~cl.:cd uy
~Il:,.l~n l:Illr1o:lry,it se'.'n~·..i "'~ ~'cre to be cntor.JDcd.:'r;;r: t!H.' 611::.~ ,'L-:d $'~C':l~ ill
;:I CO:-:;CI" o! our l':O:lcl·ct.e l:.-::br~~.l;., cMe tt.e .;incinC c( a ~'·~:,,'ll~l'h~'m,. ~'U

::'l'i.·/~ke t~~ ai.;:! of ';r:~ l.ord ~'.C:l dr-Il.th lleCC5 ne;tl':~:;lut ~~ ,v f'~,~{.st't" I
:0'.:1': r.ot ;0:.:: ~r tht! chcr",J: "'-~ ::.~~~c ,) ,..,ns d.tj, vi-,';'" r~t..:..s· ·'r.o
..i:rC:l'i:lC SGn[;. ,,:r;' ";:''':-~:lt.;..-::d wit, ::.,t ill l:.t ::.~ : ...... r. . a -:';~ _ 'S or:
t1:o: :;.:..::!~ of t!':c ;'.'1.[;C'~!,;.o.-; to·"" lur'::i vo:.~';.'~ j ...l,..(O·~ :':l.C't'_~."'l "': "'~.')r. Il~I.f':'"

~::ct',;.c~,..-:J.!" fr= "1cf:-,cy,:lIId (' !;-"': of ·;rJ.~is~; ':nio!l'~ ri~·· l:lr·:ejt!'.,:, o';-,...e:,
t'.,.;~ r.:c Il. br<):'.~ Cr :. 3" .~ !i..!IJ:: 1:' ';:'.' C,lr ·11'.:' ',';.il~ f'l:!~r;~ 1:.C-· ·-.d J
:;cv,,:l' .s.~\, ~.i_ o/;.':'r. I "'>1:' l·J;i';· lo.1:<! ;:l:r'!r'"!U ;If! t'.~ 1:.('1.: 0' :>u."~i,n,; 0:: JL:;,\~

;ira.to rctu:"I1 to ... vt!:-y d:!.l:'or.:nt ::nr;!tl.."ltl,w:.u: ,T.X:i r,;! I,~~' .:lltl co:~I':o~~s ir.~

t.",l'lletl,but, ru:!'lt 1r, tl:~ Si~!"li ...e. ,~,l'Uj.) of '..'!-:t>:!l J !-::r,o..· diC':\ 1n tho::;" fcur ~:j~':;

..:J! a tr,:,ther' .. 'la:- lr.!It t.r,""y :::L'1J t.'lcil· Ll!bll-:-r i.:..d Lee;'\ cnl1~,lt to r.tc:.

'THEY DIED AT
CALAIS &DUNKIRK'

I rolll/P m.,"lIV tiMo!' ~inef' vi. .i ~ ..d the ::1]1t..1.1';-· ::el.;l!lr:t Itl :l1.'1';:':-;". "'.t-r>! ~

I salute th~(' wio lifO t.i;~re ;l,deep. 'iolt 1 n·'n·r feel "leone .... ; 1 a,i1 .... :.j~
in .. tl.,· ~·'lrch1nr. """1; ' .... :r di.) "".t.. f\l,:"r v ..,ice:..., lII.m. yetp~ 3~. r;

IJ'CA, ,"C, 0:1 r ..... oj _'.l' cr ,-;,1 h~'r" vocal a, -p''Ur.,. l,"'ne ... ,.
(,,,cil' I'i(>c.i. 1 rine "~. I, ,:of)t. in f r" ii c.

H. I_ked utonl.hed .... 11 I expl~ted .. nal
mo.. thful "bell I retLU"l1ed tb,_pty,but fowul.
la. lUshly .......d. nu... .."ved to br..ak clOWll
Ida na1.ltlJ:lce ancl tl"Oll the .. oll"arde 1'=
b.PP1 111 the Imovhclse that I _de b.1a lit.
h.. t .. little ,ule .. tor h.1a.

_ ["''' t palle

od.:.ous P:-ofeaaot',A.'tr·O·/Y BLI.:tff, wr.O$e
'or1It~,work1r.8 u.c.der SOY.l.l!t control in
: ~vi.aio::,\Ial'J 3ritish Unio:l.\iit!l 6".
&5sista..-:ce (n;MJ RCX:;E:R HOLLIS.who:-an the
~i~:sio~.la~e~ ~~ighted and pro~oted

I-.I; 's Director Gl!neral,D.lld f,OW w~dely.

b~l:"eve:l to ha'/e been a top Soviet mole.
Cor.e~rrent1y. C~ur.~st traito~ at

t~e for~ign O(:_ce ~ere passinr top
..e;reu to r;3SCO .... b:t H.e sackrul.

to those vho viol.te Magna CaTta.

HAG.;";A CARTA

HAY THE SOUL Of EVERTONE _l£O I'IARRS
THIS smTDlCf: GO OllT AND STINK IN
HELL. (Archbishop of Canterbury 10 12'3

Bow right was HOSLEY CI1 the eve
of the War"THROUGH A BARRAGE OF
LIES WE ADVANCE TO CHALLENGE AN
INFAMY THAT STINKS TO HEAVEN. IN
SUCH AN HOUR TO PLAY THE PART OF
MEN IS TO LIVE IN BRITISH HIST
ORY. FOR'W'E IN IT SHALL BE REM
EMBERED. WE BAND OF BROTHERS' ".

-IT HAS HAPPENED HERE- • The exp
eriences of a Political Prison

er in Bri. tub Prisons and Concen
tration Campa durinK the Fifth
~olumn panic of 19~1.

By CHARLIE WATTS
Charlie Watts, who i8 featured on
our front page, wrote this story
at his time as a political pris
oner,in 1948, but it remains un
published.We will,in a small way
publish this for Charlie byusing
excerpts from time to time. Here
you will see how he was a useful
friend of O.M.!
"l! the buts can take 1 to-, •••

IllGl£! fr_ th••t.art J ..... to ••,. the hNt,
vary d.1.pl....d -..cll clUsu-ted to full that
O.I'I ...u upel:ac to keOlP ht. OWl:! c:en <:lean
etc:. It ..._ed .e to ••• other peoph Of! th.
f'ol Parede, bill Vl.th the Leader,_, T••ctio....
...Ill the otber ...y. bill h. took it U'u the
gTU L ..all b, 14. I detenllined to try and =ak.
hlJl priaon Ute N nay oUI pl,Iaaibl. 10 otr
••ed ay ...."lc..... earl ot 'batllan'. The••
•cre l=oed.iateh refued. He add 'I ca) be
~:.e wed,r out.a1de. tNt here I -= on, ot the
!><l"',and it the Bo'rll CII,/I teke :i.t-...o (1LlI 1'.1
V" ...uted day efur lWoy ....d ""'"Ta), t:1.l!.e.
lA~~rr.d ~ 41apl ...url and ~o)' c •• 1
.".. lel t .... tU h1. b.cl< t"nl,d eI tben
"-0' i.D.to h1. cell e,:,eI tid)' up I hit, or fetch
• JU!!' of ... tar Or aOll:at.hi.nf: 1..1k, th.e.t.
·So '=~t' I ~,

IJ"" =:OI'lU.:1g.'" "OUI1 U lIy door ".. opened,
: fg:...lo,,~ tna Sc,.."" round th, 1JuIding,&!>d u
•••<>ll ..,. " o~ned O.l'!.'. door, I nipped 1%1,
(r.~hed bJ. Jerl'l and f:0t hia ovo crecl< baek
,~ n:..: ..llle h, \IQ atlll i.a bed. 'To .., be
u,. l.c.d, .. out.l~e tNt in be..e IOU' 0,,", of
:'... bo,.......d I'. pot!1.Dr; tile bl_d, tb.i,,!
:.1..11 ..o~1::!l"
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."'1~e D:, 'l ,.. ....:i~..- i!!. :"'-,f""o·,d.·)·,,;,
'l' ..('en":' ~;)thel.~: 'I.

-_ "~.'.o~ - .. '1 ..~.d. '1.~ ~il1,tll':',_

~-i: ..·i:ou ;...~L· : - .. l-n CI.. ,.,,1('·,' .•• _
.. n.:.~~~~~ ~a11i~5 would r.nt ~

,~,

Straight to the point

_ _ I'

.':':.r • .i~ c 'I.

i t" r~ bl',;:;t,"'r I':tvrr •.-,.j
e ~, ,~,y , ~ou cun..,ot

cc:':~~:,;:.. u) !'.r,.:.: fcr:1 D$ "'~ re
fUl'!"" :'0) f." .. • ~(':- ~1" ~·lf". !ie h.. I
-e1i ll'l"

c

~('i:':('c. t~c 1,;~nt~l of t.h"
_, ec~ 'l:,~ :,,('·~;;cc': t to i L<:o t:-",
·... 1 _'1 OJ:" :,t,!"".;--le.

Overcome

__;- _,' te ·,:.:..t.,.O'lt -:0: 1o..-nul,1 thcy'." I
'0 0"( :"co::-e ~ cO'.,I1d nol rfOo1.:.

'" ·__.c", ~o' 1 :-elt._r:.. :oodt:ed.turne-:!,
n.-:-: ~~:,~!::,,"d 0'1 to the v;m.

Anticipated arrest
• :Ie:<t 5.-:1'" him in :....~<i,; ~·he:J we

".roe !'~r:h~:r.c; t!.c 1S40byc-electi~.
: ~sKe~ his vic~ on our future. He
t~l~ Coo his lecnl ~dviSer& had n~~
u:"1:'C h~ t;,1 t ou:" ",ctior.~ "'e:-e with
t~~ ID~,but fror. ~~urce~ he could
r.o~ re".ca!,e7.~ct.ed ~hil·. h" end SQQf'
~cnior off':'~er:; r.:i(.,"hl be nn·ct;tecl.
:::-o¥a'tl·: 2G or 3C.. ·;;ic::' coulti inclur.l..
-: ':l"lf ~ ·'ork:o:hirc' ":;en':'Ol· Fro/'U
.-;".,~o C!!'icer.::i::; ~;QI,rce d~ci not ".!X

~':c t ole ten t.io!!. :;0 In:;; t lonG. becn\We
.<: r..'1:i illw;:t~-s Delee tl:!.thin the 18~1.

":e t:;o"i::~l GoveIT.,l;leot nctio:'! would
lJ,e.:;~;.:u:y le;;':'Glatio:J }>l"OscrilJill(
t:t~ ::ovt::;,,,,nt,:.::enob] jll·ohibi t.ine; 1U1Y

!'',,; ~IJ roe ::oli t.ical hction. In t!'lc e\'~n t
a! tl. 1'1::;;,:1 nU::lbcr heine: dctnine.! ;01'

lir.".':'t.~d period,"e hinted thllt ht.1p
~ould be ~"3ilaole for the fnmiliea
or tho.:le :in ne,:d. The finnl picture
.33 out of all proportion to what he
:111:1 be':n advised to anticip.ate,r::ak
b .. te"tativ~ DrrilflCeelCntn iml'O&s
H,le.l N1kl- .:;~ci fic /:lention of thin
conv,.r&ittion brcnuse it hmi been
t.'lrtll€,:ht b)· [;o::!C that i1'" !lltl! 'uJ¢,I,ed

c,lllollG attitinc r,:- -hi~ .·c:or~.

IHe was unique'
I did not rol:f' ',in' "1';l~1I u.'l.~ ~

r tilC \'",1'. rir:; t in Voudrtr;, ~ i l"~·

"T,when h .,,,n !:loved t·,]rel..n<l, !

'-l'l{!.nL 01 ·ck-end \,·itll hin. ~:J he
joint'd )alt-r b:f R:,vcn T!tQ--::r-or. \i'1"!
Bob I'ow, t.') di-c'l': , tile ~ir..- o!" r"
new" of ;o(']i~ic;.l :trl:vit·.

::. h~ lK"·n" Ion!; rca' .0::,1 t"e~e

thour:ht-"O of tu'I old c::r=ritdc 'I"'" nel'or
1n,. tt,e!r .... ,,1.1 "';:,:$ prell I to ~u"hc

1,. 'd,'cltlrC" "':v lO}:11l)" In n.t:' ...SC'.'I
"Uri l.1in in tlte n,irb.·,-"" [ .. 1~··r;'l

...~" ~~t'n ] r. Lid "I It.:.o': :".' lleJ 1:',"

C ,,'::- t(- "l - l" "'. " ,.1
11 ..·"r It. t".., ;, ....: ..

He ...·as a political giant,
an' intellectU81 geniU6. What
more ~6 there to say except
that be vas osWALD MOSLEY.He

ill Lo.:u!on

lOOOl;f't! ..~ in ttl' fO)'fO and utd"-'hich
~'y ctn .... J'O ~ ,4n(l1 j)Ot nvrl t.hll tli r
.C· __ n 'r h"'l' fl'l sl".'nl!.-frr !!IlIvin"

;.;,~. : :eig;'t. !or t.t1rn anrl T pre -
i5" YOJ, i ~ ~'(lU ~ho'" no r"llr !.h"y
",~il 1.' U~ t""rou(;:,. I all\ witll :(1)1

ell .t., .!y". hat I'l~" coulrl 1 ~o~.

'! .. ~,!r ::::- In.-III an,l wh, n only I: ".

jOlr"'!! 1·~i~', t .....y o-rcnrc' uo arv'1o..·

:",t.' ~':'" hi cho:i r, 'tut r., ,I~

-'\'. :','(''',_r. '''r,'n "ollt!18,,"'l-:n,·t,

choir:llas t.er at St. Boniface' & wanted
me in his male voice choir,but he
did roOt need JIIC. Close friends of my
earlier da::r-> in Southport had wanted
my cOQpanionship,but they did not
need llIe.9ut this Ill&1l,OGwald Motile)',
one of the most talked-about polit
ical leRders Of the dsy said he
needed me. It is not 5urpris1JJg to lie
that his spirit still leads, pnd 1
have no wish but to follow.liy faith
never needed renewal,it was Blways
cons~~t,b~t ever, time I lIet ht.
it wns an enervat1JJE; experie-nce.Il
"':lS !iJt:c being in the presence of
a liVi!lg fire which lo.'8.nlled the heart
am! :.timulated the spirit. In those
dark da:fS of the thirq.es ho was
like III beacon of light. I think it
"';;1$ ~er-iCiln poet &velock E'll.is
....-ho ....rote'''i'o seme it is; given - if
the:f ..-ill, to lith ten the darkneu
that sarro~"lds our path".1i! vas the
Beacon Carrier.

II am with you al1 the way'
Li·,in!> 1."1 the provL~ces,far .....,

froc thoe Londo."I political centre,
I 'JIil:l ~ort\Oll&te to have -llY oppor
t~lties to meet him. In 19}' I
move::!. to !!ull and we llet at a spe~
ers :5:":001 1.'l Leed::::.He asked lIIe the
outcoee o~ the'wincow affair'. 1
saic ! !"..ad been exoner.ted--- "My
boty haC been used by per.:;ons un
kno..~ to cause wilfull damage". He
asKec ,.r_ t!'; .. laugh i! I had been
afr.~c.: said I had not, but there
was ~ t~e • year later - at the
mee tL'-lC; on Corpora tion Field ,lIull,
W!len ! ",as very I\luch .frllLid. Ile
kne~ it,but t~lked me out of show
ing it.

Tt liM the bloodiest meetine 1
~ad attcncied,and t1?t1rt from To'olTl
Moor ,!:ewca3tle I the only one ho lIdd
ressed that had to be closed down,
and the only one whero &11 tfe four
Charnley Blackshirt brothers were
present.

..'hen he eot off the platfol"lll and
spoke to the Chief Constable, he
turned to lIIe with "Well Ch<lrnley,
what do we do now? We are relying
on lOU to load u::; off tho fiald and
back:o headquart.era.$uTroundod by
a howlin6,ra~inB mob,l ~s r.cared.
In the beat. of action I hRd stood
up to the ba ..rs.ce of mil'l8ilcs and
~&ortcd weal~nD, but to heud for
that ~ou w~~ ~ore th~ I dared. H.

. By
l..QJ!JI.
CifARij[ET

COMRADE

First meeting
::0'00' well I :-cl:lc::lbcr OUT arst meet

in;;. It ",.a.~ dlOrin/: the Cotton CAr.'lp
nity: ir. :A"lcasl';ire,o.r.d Ilftern z:l.,"lrch
f::-O':! ;'cc::-~:1l;ton to 3urnle)' I wan
told ~e wi~hed tn sea ~e after the
~~e~inf.I ~ ~orrleu becn~e]

t!'lO',lG~lt. ! ':ould be reI'l"elllwlded, or
fC'::-!"-'.I~ ex,'elloe.;, rew weeks IHlrlior
: ~e~ 1e1 t~o yo~C ~e~beru into a
:-~r,,··t [i.-hot ir. :hl'!ethl'llll Hill before
t.~e :;;'_<lrt. o!" t!.e Troe 7'::-..de Ii',ll
r.:eet.i::; .:1 l:ar.chc:;t"r.::e were lcat
en up :;...,1 :i. hurled t.hrou6h n c.hop
........nl!o"". ~ h.-:ll! been que., ll,oncd by I""ln
c~.e,:>t.e::- pol1ce,lln:! I thoue-'lt I \filS

nco to recei"e t:.}' jULt dr[;r.crL1 for
~~"e~IJ ~eh~~iour.

Ioe !:let., -:.nd I W':J ClGIt.e,j for lIy ~ec

O'..L'lt of t ..e a!!"r 1,r.S.llent for,.. fev
~~ent;., :':,,," t.vod u" eJ;t 'ndeu
nl~ h;;ud; 10<'> oed 0 l l:C "'1, th tr.a;e ....~
:1~ tic e:;e", .:l;:-:: ~ ~i~"Ch .. mley, I nel rl
r::e:'l l.ll:t' you"

Beacon of light
:-r. " I;; • II fire wh-lc'l

rtil1 1;;1:":': H' "":' :lrl.I l"v":nI,
~':I clor.c· ey"- t" f,.~, h.....- rr.. -
,!":;:~,".OOlf,r !'It!> vo!.ce.::e n,-,cricd lilt:', 1
.."'I..... 2:5 ye!l:":l old Bl'Id r..r.Mi nf",.~- l.eforf'
beer_ neeu!.',~. :",.. :-;3 Ct· rli~':" the choi > -

HOW does one \firi te of this
man. Describe the indescrib
able.Assess the unassessable.
Compare the UDcomparable.
Clothe in words a personality
outside the use of language.

He disrupted my life. Dest
royed my peace of mind. Made
demands on my time and leis
ure which I coUId DoE ignore.
Yet I loved him. He was my
Leader. I met him many times
and each time my committment
and dedication became more
intense and complete.

Rea:ed i:l a ?Ol1~1cit.:!. hoge I h,J,d
:lote':! Os·..l\1.c! ::0$18/ who wu:-· often
in the n .. ·.'2l du:-i.nS the twenti.at~\lt

it ....lUi not u,r,til his speech of res
i(;\&tion fl"Ol:! the 1'J30 lAbour Gov
e~ent.rllod w~1111 unll~plcy~d in ~

30uthor.,pton blld-~1tter,thn.the pen
etrated ~y cor..I5cio~nes~.and it WI~

three year:,! l!1te:- bl1!ore : donne,]
':.;,e ;laci;&r.i:'t.
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'THE SPIRIT LIVES',

June 1986

"THE best birthday I've had for years"
said the old Bethnal Green 'battler'
DICKIE BURWOQD,after an Both. birth
day rellnion llith old comrades from au
~nd UH,who had de6cended on h1= at
his 'local'. &rlIIed wi th a nurnos of
O.M.Birthday C.rd siiPled by old COlll

rade. who had not seen hi~ for twen
t)' years •.• and LADY HOSLEY

Seen here IlIarch.ing with MOSLEY af
ter his fiTlllt street _eting .fter
the War,D1ckie's battle-scarred bod)'
be....., witness to blo..... taken and giv
en in defence ot Kosley and Itb cause
over bAlf-a-century, and not least
when he tell on a.H. to protect his
tace after going down Wlder a hail of
blo....15 when arriving at a Da1.6ton
meeting in 1962.

"] am not aa sprightly a.ll I ....as"
said Dickie."I would give II)' right
arm to be at Hosley'. side today. He
was ...• niE GREAT~T".

So simple,yet full of feeling [or
lUld undeT8tanding of the Han,lo"ho [or
so DlMy,for 80 long,reelli.ns the shi!l
ing e~ple of sl1 that ~ beat in
this life on earth.

'Iho.nk you for ti,e j:o&aL,old ..ca..-r..or.
lor the future,we know.. 'the Spirit
lives' ,and by your ex~ple,'the Rest
will Follow'. Johnny

1!:ll)j!]l\lllJl!1

!u2mjrIU flnb ®AM Wprt!
THE lallllch of COMRADE has been gree
ted vi th en thusiasm ••• "Comrade is an
excellent title,it SI1lDIS lip the 1.I::une
diate air of the sheet",frOlll a young
a.llsociate.Two old cOtllrades haye ho\o'
ever expressed reservations on the
ti tIe. TM,., qut'S tiOD "'88 aired in the
early days of a.U,and We !eel we can
not improve on the ...0rd5 of the "7i
ter of soae of the early BO Marching
Songs,E.D.RANDALL,and hie use of the
word COlIIrade.

He suggested that there wM"not in
our langua.ge another ...ord ...hich 1ll0rl!

fittingly and co~plete]y expresses
the ideal of unity in the service of
a common e.lIse. It is an ancient and
sacred word .••.•• It is true that Soc
ialisUl and CO!IIIIlWliSla have call£;ht up
this beautiful word and exploited it
to base ends and applied it to an ig
noble otruggle.But it certainly nev
er belonged to thell ..•Since when has
the lansuDge of our fathers been th~

~ropertI of the fiUtt~rs? SiGce w~en

have they enjoyed. lIl<mopoly OYer the
l'Io::il poigIlMt and ",p,eali.n,. "orr! in
our tongll~~. Finally,1t ia the
Leader' a pera<na.l verdir t •• that the
\lOrd 'COlIIrade 'may be U5~d w'i thout p-e
judice".
----~

LADY HOSLEY

'.Iitb uo ae:un,but thl.Jl
tlJII. At heer reqllfcllt oa
"an. or the be ..... 1

OBITUARY

FRIENDS of O.M.
send Be6t Wishes to

LADY HOSLEY
on her BirthdaY,June 17th.

sau; 60 odd atte!nded our KAY-DAY Buf
fet Supper at • London hotel ]ast
1I0nlh,includ.irlg e;:my old friends pre
sent for the first t~e, and ),ounger
gues b; ,at troc ted b)' the MOSLEY story,
Made ~p • wide cross section of pub
life, frOlll small businesSIllen to Medi
cine and the law. One ~erican guest
joiniDg us had been inspired by 0.1"1.
on his lecture tour of U.S. in 1968.

After a tribute of one e1nute sil
ence for old eomrade PADDY DUHIG,who
died in April, DAN HARMS~ epoke of
the need for the social activitill8 of
FRIENDS of O.K.aa one way of propog
ating the ideaa of O.M., and keeping
his name alive for the benefit of
future &enerations.lt ...as neceessary
to attract youth. but even =Ore impo
rtan t ...-as tha t we draw 'the bes t', a
quality that history tella 118 10 a
prodllct of all ages.

worl!a fT'OCl absent !rie.ndl5 ...ere 8:1'1
en by Jan: CHRlSTIJ.N.ltho re~inded us
of the unforgettable ..ords of O.M.
'Together in Eritain Ite bave lit a
npe that the Ages ..nil not extiag
ui.l5h' .. "SCIClI!! of the' old brig.de 'have
returned"he said,"to fulfill thst
trust placed upon us by 0.1'..101'\& ago.
This ill our purpose. This i.e our ult
imate contribution. We stand guard on
that Eternal flame. For HOSLEYj for
his LADY of ORSAYj for ~GLAND - and
for EUROPE!'

* MAY-DAY BUFFET SUPPER *
COMRADE

Ve sadly report the death in Aprilof
PADDY DUH]G.of Hill"'all, one of the
firat to join UHIOH HOY~DiT ill Igll8
on his release rro. RAF,seen here in
the nru. Corpe in the fifties.

lie was a founder of nlIENDS of OJol.
and attended the first reunion.~t

bed-ridden for ilte last two years,it
did not stop hill! bombarding hia loo:al
pre6S w'i.th O.H. 's ideas. !!'"

A fomer docker,S8 )"T.;:
old Paddy '!IU '" popular J

I1tr,Ure in doc:kland,as he ~

was in the street where
he l1ved,neighbours lin
ing their door....ys as he
left for his Il\Sl resting
place.

Several old ca.rades
del.iver~da wrfOtlth !n)II }'RIDlOS of O.M.
and joined the cQrtege in a 18$t
r. rc we1.l.

'So long' Paddy, true and faithflll
friecd of Hosley.

.-•

BRITISH UNION
(<-I) ROLL OF HONOUR ((:,)

, . ;1.;...:) c;f C.;:~'\re t'.o-,?llin.3 to ;\;.Il"''i~!I

.,,; C,; kOl J. C.':- I!P:O"R o~ thot'e l:lo:::r.be:-!>
...,,0 ...ele k.illcd in the Int:t ....~-T.'!'l.i~,
~r.t~.ls ~~ch re~e~rch in view of th~

·~Ttl l":'ll t :J N·... e13;>flcd, anci \'e
.\;l~ "·~rcti{ltf' f,.n~· ir.fonr..ut:i.or. t·r,
r (I~ our ole. co 'l·· .1f'S \ino \"'('uld hf'

L~:-1blf'.

• MOSLEY COMMD4.0RATION DINNER-

ISaturday November 15tb.1986I
KlJ:Z YOUR EARLY RESERVATION--------------

"VI: CoUD~ It .... a prio·U.s. li>d ..04 to .
Ik1toiJl iJI h... 1T•• t ....IIr.a ....4 lh~ .t.nd d
........ue.&IId the Cl&l.1. _ • .Je•• le the .tOlldard
of o..bU.. o""rlJ'i.,.,N>d 01.. cell to hip ...d-
..." 1JI ~ __.nt _ ro.1>l ...... .,••80111 tb.
al.r10 olaJldardo of 8r1teJ..D to tb., _rld.&IId
Ol!:o1Jo proc:l&J.. tb. p..-d eotto or C>ur llort_
1.II.r.ti., "\tho 41.,. 1r 8r1te.1A 11" .

A.1bort !&l1 • .1..... 19:Y<...... .1 '~.

,ubort Lll la Splr-l t wi UI ...
.1..- 19}'o ••••. __ ••••••••••• JIIIII! 1<)86

1.ES GOUl:i.HI11l.A.... lr.ll •• wTlt.. "'lb• .ld.r I
Id tho aore 1 ....U ... that 1.1 oely SMle,ia,
IUId tak.... Koehl' '0 .dwice, RUllei. wollld Dot
"c t be occuPyillll balf or £w-.pc.CbIU'Cb1U'.
( d 1l-......lt)l.lI.cy. Th. d.in.ioe .r £w--
.po.

L.t:SL.I£ OJ/UNDY,H.....ol':.te, rOr'llfll" au Dl.JItrlct
l.ul!er,lllldde...,r101d.rlndll it d1tUclllt no"
te .ttend .flI.tinso,but"J oboJ.l 0)"..,.. rllo
au. lo)'al to lbll ...ory or 0111" ar ..et 1.oI..d

er,end ... proud to ll.ae llP o.1o.nplde tho
f'r1.Ill<ls or O.H.".

IlaiAlD CIll:ASY,Surfolk."I .... ..-tth yOIl 10 opi
r1t" .. <loeo h!& doughtor ..•

i'J<S.A.'lAllOA OAllID..,SIIUolk. "1 &II ood to h .
01&oe<1 th.. ew..n~ III vh.1ch .y rotber d
.IlaIll othe..e eh.ar.d, and J hope that J ,,111
be thor. to CUT)' CD the ._ry .r O.I'! ....d

ili oe...ago to co\ltlter.ct 111 • lUIoll ".:I
the U .. perpetuot.d lIy lb•• vbo are .till
!right...od of 1U.m".

DIl.PLT£i P£u',Callfon11 •• ..uheo be coll.1d II...
JOUlod ... _ H&;1 DoJ',_d o~ "b.artf.lt
good lI..e to yOUT pubUc.ti..... ODd all
.)' loed .,oarodo.. of SUJ".Porupe no",t y.kr
"h..n ho r .. tOlrllCl h_•.

PAT OONECAH,K..nt. "Britt.b lIn.1.n ...d lIn.1oe
Moweo.at relUia 1Dorad.1tobh port or Ollr

11wfllo and J oo tt.•• ponder just ho" ....,
or tho loat lepon o! .I.lpporterll or 0lU' ag.
otlll hue 00110 apark ..n.th1D th.... I .. elln
th.r....... t be llIan)"'.

'JIllIJJi .Le ..da,ODoth....... t.ran Yorkaldr"
Blacuhlrt"J look ro",ard t. rlUther lott
oro alld n..... of .etid tho-1D .pi t.e of 0.14
0;;;. :".

foOB SJ'lYNE,He.. r.a."It l.JI r.all, b.,art..<U..r!& to
ree..d ..bol.lt .)' old rMeeda ...d ccarad_ ...y.o
tho _00 I did Dot Imow penoe.U,. '!'h.
idee.....11 tho .pirit will n er dh".

!"RS.i<Q!:l: PkrnTJCE,A.... tr.l1 I "OS ~ill.c!

to recol". y"W" D._l.tt.r. 1l••4:ul& tb.11-=0. of a .... old •••botro reall,. took o.
b...,k to tho old d.)'o".

JOliN CHIJll,1.£T ,South~..t. ""'bot "as thee po~r

of thl.Jl.Ll:I OD"ald Moob,. that could ".14
tog.ther on 1Dd1o.01ubh bond or po ......... t
.,.-ltlJo"nt.not 001, to o.c id ....,blt to a.eb
oth... 10 II bc.nd or c_ro4<!ahip "b1ch 1.0 a
d.. tMlet ..b~... Bee.t "ab... to all .,. old
coora.dea see ~e ,.

c,.
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red prrrl.O'Qa unjust 1nte~t _ lie
scat.t.erred OTer three CODt1Dan~. '!hose
at 'Gil 'dio e.Dll back ae&rcl1ea in vdii
for tho.. fUl1l1ar liUl@OJ\i ~Tl!Iabie
roun« faces vbo bad marched Wi Koa "
eliD £he great. lUi'clIall before the War,
DOV kDaV tJiit this bope of i'i1iD10D vas
tleTl!lr pouible.

1hezhad tOught to prnent UJe ~
bellartng it not to be 1.n tJle rell! 1n
toeruh of the Brltflh filJopLl. 'lhliIr
""01' b!tng my§IdYhi Brltiln nr
llieI"r &;;r.as, mer 1.&1 COiiI:a Ma Uiat
e'Vlln li'I iYfctogJ a Brit&1a relaGated to
a lilUll illiand in Uie Northem Mall, and
a we&kenea and a1'datla~ IrI1blMl1"'V

rent to theOllli 'dcto~ MY coI
osn-Uie OidEedstates Il1l ",leE Riis
"'.. "'!>: rortunatolJ' did ..Oh. to
Me t.bII rand Ul~ lO'Y!Id descending into
tile State ot .lianana republlc, but 1oItlo
no." can alll thq were hI' YrOng.

ID the age old tradition of the Bri
t;1sb, they did not however 'chooae to
live Il1ld ah_ the land !Tom Which ytl

lIprung'. and llh1l.e III&ll;T bra"", )'O'Ul1i _n
died beliedng they were fighting 1n a
Juat e.at!se, 1 t is not to aUght their
cemorz that we aq, that tor ttz BRr'!'1S11
UNION dead, torced by their pat.1'1aU..
to'lfght and dte tor an unwort.h7 end,
'Dleira Wb a Greater Glory.

I'or BR:lCXIXQ and DAr, t.be1r e.Brl;r
death Vlll l"eiQiD an ~Ie of the
hODOUr' ana pu%)XlS8 of £hOM lIbo fOU
~d iilSu:I.oL""'Ol ror m§ ....~
aaODll to"""iIIlUl---aiiiI 1'UTl!Ial liirpoiler-
1tj the hlrther" triiUlII of the K)sIt't
~.

To those poUticians ot today, who
yould still go along, wi th the closed
r.dnds or their l)'ing pre4ecessora; to
that cont.enrporary establishment baked
in pro(1"8a,lvc liberal thought.; to the
Pleet street. hacka who \lould lIUll de
cry our atory of BK>CKING and I1\I and
our Dlnekshirt dead;ln tact, to-;rl who
the old valuee such 4l'J honour, duty, and
pat.rlot1~ are anathemca we sq. vlt.h
apologiee to ar..at 'Jar "oldi"r poet
'It1lfred ~11 tor 8001e liberty with his
'Greater Lov.· •••••

Ue, 9llear, derll.l"M, lOU !Ujl' atill det..e,
Ynr" ZOU IUl touch tn.. not.

NO.3

THE DAY THEY DIED
-~

the RJJI'.
L:mdoDer CZDRClE BeJClCIWO. and !IJ'Jf DAY

f'ronI E,:,~ were. because ot UUI!r RAY
serT.I.ce.DO~act1.'q Jle:llbers ot BRItI~
~OK.brl aa5OC1ated !reel,y vith ailt
o Jl8lIlbera.ODe old ::klttolk B1&ckstdrt
~rs th_ a:I'~eous and ~li

lIbla -t>ers &Jrl Brocidn&11I to~r DlII
tr1ct Leader.an lnt.1aate trleDd.descro
lbed lrl.. as 'a grand and splendid ad,
rond ot !'un. vi th an e'fe-r" ready =-Uej
yet bis trequent dillcussions on the
prob~ ot the t1Ae. and the BRItI~

UJlIOIf remedy tor them. 1'U'Vealed an r;;::
"'tim'"gence tar be:rond the nerq:e. KEN
Il.\I.happy-g~luclo'.had volunteered for,
and been accept.ed,bythe RAY's Ad'Vanced
Air" Strikit! Force ror operations in
France on nnany.

'!hoY"'ould ha'Ve died as they lived;
wittl a :nile on their lipS', conscious ot
the odds againat thelll, but. fighting to
Ule end,:m olrllook on lite that a,:, Ho...
ley's /:len they ...ould have telt-and und
erstood.

'Ihese two~ lieD were UJe !tnt
at the !WVIteJlben at sRlnSH UKIaH
whose bone .....Ten those who hid ~ter-

_..~---_ ..-.--J __ ... ~ __---- ..._~---_ ...-._---------------~---.-----_...
-_._,-~--~ ......-
--~--'-.._--.---~_ --_ -.... -.._._--.--- -- --_.. _-~._-
~--'''''--~'''~-._.._<-----,---.._.. _,---- -_ .._-w. __ __ _ .._._w ~ _..- _-_.~ .. - -
_ - ....... ,0-<--, -, _~-_ .. ~ ....,.-, ,_ _, .., .....,--_....... ,.- ..~.---_ ..... ~.._...... , -_.-... .. _._ ..-
..__ w _ , ....... _ ..~ ...._...__ __ .-
0:'-""='"':S-::..-=.:-=JJ1';--
~ ~ -_ ..., _._.. _-.-.-......--._ .._-"-'-'--_..-- ...__.-_ ... _--, ...-_.....

MOSLEY SMESSAG

NEWSLETTER Of TNE fRIENDS Of D.M.

THEIRS THE GREATER GLORY

MOSLEYMEN
FIRST CASUALTIES

- 'AND THEY CALLED THEM TRAITORS'
OM thill forty-seventh anniversary' o.t the 5tart or the last War, ....a thro.... the

lie or the century - that w.sm and hill 8Upportera \le1'8 potentJ.al traitora and
would haTe betrayed their Country given the chance - back in the facell of those
..mo attll ",ish to keep covered the real truth ot the B1aekahirh sacrifice in
the lIenice of their Country. We reveal. that even before the poll t1cian3 of the
day had clucked their pioulJ.hypererlt1cal WeJ through. day's debate foll.o\lin(
the declaTat10n of ....ar. tvo,.oung med:!era of BRITISH WON U;y dead.k111ed in
action in the ....ar they and their cOIIlr'adu had fought tooth and nail to prevent.

'l'be FIRST official C&8ual.t:G1' the Var,a HOSLET Blacuh1..rt,!olloved by another
on tb, ._. l.1.et,aDd 1D lobe __• action. AND THEY CAI.LED 'lHUl TRAITORS J

RorIl1 Air roree gt'OUnd crew, 1l,;.tJ..n.t
volW1teer air ~M for the dI;:r 20 E
old J.C2 XE..\iitmDiI. ana: 22 p'oLi M:2.
GOORGt Bli'XXING cI1ed to ether ..men
the r We v..,
o II II a r
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At til.....d or the day. 2 '...U.ir..llona ...d 10
en.. had ba l""t -..ithout • IUt OIl thc ta:-
rt.'t'h. Urlj' ra in th..!r lind augh tu:·
ret...... re .t 1';1' t d1..dYlUlt&g••ga1.ant .t:·
.... lting !ip,tera, and It ....... to b. the 1&at
raid tll.. t the!'l&rk I ~·eUinst"" ...... uncd.'o'1th·
in.!c" .onthlo ••ll 3 Group Squ.dro.... had bun
ro·o'lu1pped <l'ith 11 ....1< U a.ircl'8rt vith 2
&ZId 4 tI:"" J:Q_r opcratir.g r"Yolrl.ag turn ....
Ih'ins .... edge t .. the <!"fenc••,rlMt &ttack_
inl !ighter".

Four d.,,, latu,Sl;:IJADIIOl" L.!:ADEil. LAMB, pilot
at A niKbt'••ole "",.....trl.og .... ll.illgton, ......
decorated by J!lot ZJ.ng c.eor!!o VI tor lola pArI
in th" raid. eOllw !at.r.h. &ZItt four or
b.i.a lOre'" .t 1I1l1r.iSBIJ'M'EL."'O'r. k1.11cd in • ny·
ins ....c1d."t. ....d '",ra buriad .t KonL,gtO<l
Cnurch vlth tull eWtar)' ho:>o ....".

lIa ea1ute ell th"". yOlUll u" or til" IIoyal
U .. Tore...bo dJ.d OIl t..... t operati ..... S.." "0'"
thlnl< th.t they ....... \IIlO,caaa...ily a.crUic.d
11\ vl:I.t .... no .01''' lb........xparl..aent to t"at
the G<I""", d.. t."tu,and I.hc W,,, pr"t""ai"".l
c"p.\l.U.l.U"••~ tMt e>:tent it ....... nucc••"fll1
:l.n that 10... In.l ~bi:lg by "'ell.illt!:lOlla .....
a.y.r r."".. t.tt &4l;.in.at "uell tarl0ta.

lAnd night shall fold him in
soft ..n..ngs I

'INTO BA'ITLE'

......d th.)' llu. n." life "",tt 0.11 I:oope for the
e:e...r.tio.... vl:Io ..... to 10""", ...11.0 vill oa. UZ
Z"..... tor .... t1L1a/i 110.... in lito tb"" lb..
di....ti.rp.. e: ••un&ll.a>o of tOUZ. The)' vill
b'e:in tO!ed that lb...... ' ..rc £e.ter th1l>6!

!lIJ.t GOOllGZ BR<X:UNG o.nd lQ)(lI1.'T!I DAY I ...!lo ......"
an.r tol••m of til. cIJ_,o;r=.c.rul t ta."t or
1l00l.EY ....d thdr BlUTlS.Il \P.IiCtl c &d... , vlll
"yer b"ld ••pectal p1.&c. 11< our h le,l"or 1.:1.
d.t... t tb"l ...... dctan"... , ....d in duth th,,!
e:-u ..... Uro.Vlctor] r"r the &y1rH of pride
in "elf "",d. eoW>ta,,,,,,d at 11001::..,.'. purpo....
'o"Ubtl... tdZ ... viU.d th~ b1rth of. t)'l"l_
"as h.l! eoldi", d ba.11 poliUcia.a,J>&!"tly
• touJlh ...... ri.or :1 partlr .... inapired idea-
llJot •• 'I'hU ..as our <ir"oa••• '

.....d. U ra 1" Colo~r end 1I....nh .nd 1.1""\
And •• trlna, our .a... tar th"'1
..... d he is dud ..."a vill ..at Ut-ht •
.....d ..ho diu UlhtuS lI.o.th \.Acr....e.
Ttl. ko"trel,ha y .r1nB by d.y
.1nd the llttI. 0 ... 1JI th.t 10.11 by n1t1:-"t.
81d loa ba ...1ft ADd :un ... t.h."
AI< k••" at UT," .v1.rt af a1ti:bt.
Th. bl.ackb1rd .iDO' to h1.a"8rotb.r,br<Jtbnr.
It thi. ba the u..t "onl 10'1 n1ft!!,
Sill, .... U, (or yau ..;r nat .tn, lI.I1alb. ....
BrotbeT.aiatt"·
Md "h.n the buTn1a! nt b....u,
.....d .U t.b..i.IIp .lae out of .ind,
And only Jo, or I\&tUe tAke.
111.- hy the throat ....d .&Ita. lob bl.iad.
Thrauti:h JoY ...d bU..do h" .II"U lena...
lIot earlnl eueh to kno th&t .till
liar l ••d liar .tnl ahall ....eh h1.a,."
'nl.t it h& aat the o.~ti.n"d "'ill.
Th. Ih""der1.D, ili. or hallie .t&.llda,
.....d in lh. &.1.1' De.th ._ IUld .1.IIV';
lIut Da.;r .hill t1Julp b.i.II vith .tr".IIB; ha.ad.a
..... d o.ipt .h.U raId h1.a I" .oft vi.II,•.

•• JuU..... Gr.ll!elL

••

HArtin Middlebrook .nd Chr1g Euritt.

Wellington raid on
The Bpc:lbcr C.-opd 'oI4[ ptttico 1985.

~BWimit:::l~'JJ!liW
'If this 1:e the laBtsong lOU sing'

F1nt llI,tlr1Jl'i.t 6.000 tu.t,nIllHT LIEllT
DfAilT t.P .GRA.~T 1.:1 b.i.a II ni t Yle of
t!l.r<l h b.. A fir. trca ."ure..l cru1<o.ra
• battlubio,&ZId two .lIon btItt.rh",<lro"p11<1l
their booeba .t the hatU."bip .t the ...e
Ua.. Th.I .."ra t-.dia.talZ torc.d to pu.ll
iIIto o:loud vitho\lt ..ein5 th" r.a\llU ov1lle:
to the b••ry coao:.ntr.Uo" of tir., .....CtiOll

..b.1ch brou:)bt thea ".fell 10..... to baJI."

'When the burt11nS mom ent breaks '
liilCCUNO ....d DU' • .1 rllpt vic or J,hd bI

Sqll.I.DROIl UADtll L.S.lJJl3, ....... l~sa t ..rtUll"U.
Runn.1.a5in .... t ...."tl .lA"t." laur,th.l .......
L-aedi.t.l "tuclt.d h 9 K•••• r.cbaitt 1
f1ojb.t.n eo:r"",b1& out or the LuU....!!. II' IU)..

aQi,.Z h&.II.! foro1:o5 SSO.I.D1lW LiAlIbl UHB to
j.tUaOl1 Me D<:.~, ....d bl ecci:1.at atradd..U.ag
• Gel'S&Zl ."rcll&nta&J>, .n.lIl.ilIlj • gll.iclt cU.ab
to el..ud •• t"tz &ZId 11.... baa...

At 1JuIt _ the .uo""ph..... at • pooac"4tlJle e"·
.. rch. 1.:1 hrolten b;r • "ucc ..".ion of tenc
i.l:l4trucUons, ...d 1.Il J..... t anI' &ZI hour .ttar
th" rir.t oper"tint!: "ll>"al on th.t .n"....oon
of the ucend d"y of th .. "'=,6 'oIelUagtona,in
2 flight. or 3.ro..."d oU the SuHolk t...e. to
boclb 2 Soottualdpe.beU.nd ta be th~,~
ho... t and a.."i1<.n"u •• t 1"" utitlld" •• t BIlUHS_
W'l1'fJ. 11\ the .-Guth at th .. Kdl C"".l.~
the Pee=-"" XVH1 enp,nu rlbr.t.d anI' the
Norfollt countrydde in the all1" cU.ab tor
.1 ti t\ld ul"'r.t1 tio..... cr..... ...btIre lO1ti:bt
h..... g1 " th~llht on the Sq".:ir"" ..o:to. 'PER
NCC1'&. VAUHLS' ••• ,t'lIroup;,llout '!'h" Nil<ht ••;ny,
""d... they p.... ...h.t.... tor e"",.. tte l.a.at
1001< "t the 1""d that bo... tb.,.. tlley lO1ti:bt
h.... pon<!., ...d it lationabip to the b.-bint;
ot "h••Y:il.y d Goo~ n..et .t 1.0.....lti-
tude in d.ylight.

'nle 'oI"Uington" <1ro",,:1 .... and .1A<1enly. th ...
..... 1&:1<1. /f"Yill"tioe Il&d b••" good-th.r .....
th" Elba-nd the e:c ........ nut.

id'&<iiliMfW&M'%W'ij}:;ff1$~l]lM:1n

"Mttle iB Imown of the
~B at Brunsbuttel"

llut tb'"J ,"".. 1<1 baY' kD"...,,uvo\ild all BaIT
ISH tmJON ..eo alrud,.ln the " ..... lc... t!l.&~
""cbraHon or"&1" h&d placed Sd.taLa 1a 1=1
e<tt ..t. danger. and the honour of HCSLJ;Y ...d
ll.R1tU8 D!lta.' dict&Ud that there ;;;o;;ooth-
• 1' ~tl:l to ch...,.••

'nlo;r hlUl bun at&nd.ing \)y tor 1t8 hours in
.ccordMco V'tth } Gn\lj) .~rating in"tnlct
ion". Tilo. to condder thdr ahort p... t. 'r:!.:e_
to debate tb••&dtIeu &tid "t'lpidity of tb.
poUtici....... 1.lI had.i.nl!: the .""" of the i'U-st
'01.1' !<,ou'.tiCl« into. Europe"" broth.... ....ar in
"hich aot "". !!rithh i.nhnl"t "a. .t .taM.
And ti... to bask !.:l the f!ilOIl or ........ of the
c..raduMp of BRl'rIS.ll llMICtI .. they a"ait_d
tbe call th<,y b>.... vo\lld e.....

"TO our Members 1Il1 me8sage 1s pl.ain
and clear.Our cQuntry 18 involYed in.
....ar.Therefore 1 aak you to do nothing
to injure our country or to help allI
vo er.Our members should do what the
la requires of thBIll,and if theI are
members of anI of the Forces or Ser
vices of the Crown, thol should obey
their o~der8,aDd,inevl!ry p&rticul.ar,
obey the rules of their Semes".

It U doubtful it Bil1TISH UNIOlI b....
GEORGE S1lOCJ(Dl(j ....d miKE'!!! DAt had n KOIS·
Lty'. 1Iu.,,~ by t.ha tim.. tJ..1 Mill.." ti,•••
ubu iato 110.9 Squadron'., '~elu..gtCJI L~l75

jUllt booror. ~ o'clock in t..b.. .rhrn"Oll en
Septe..\Mr ~t!>.19}9,.t their HotIOIG'!'O/l,Strf'fOtJ(
Royal Air :to",,, station..

'Be swift and keen as they'

tHe is dead who vill not tight'

Tor Il!KX:KI};O ADd OAT, botb .u.rc... fta.., ad
Claa",&.IId ao ....ally 0l:I l5!"!>lIDd cno'" d"U.", Il&d
yolllDtured for tlyint dutte.... air """"".1'.
to b. called .t .hort lIoUe. _ ooad. • fly. __k
couru qUll..llfhd tb_ to .........t&l bulht
.hapo:d b.o.d!!_ 0I:l the ....... of tuir ""ifo.......
d••cr!pt1o" at a.tr cno". Sooa "ad to be tl."
...."tot trutb .. for the t1 t tJ.a.,lIl th.ir
10n.17 fi:ud "lJIe:h I"j'I1Q t t. of til.....U-
I..» t ..... lOtI... tb. r..,.d the a.llt of n h ..

• tuck - a.a .Xpert.ne. vl:Ileh 1.lI the r .h"rt
tr.~1n!! iIid INn cP....~......d "Ot e .• b1. to
d.-utah. •

'In the air Death moans &shfjs ,
Tor ..... U-1n!toa Llt268, .....<1 IIllCCltINIJ and DU'.

Llt2?5!, th" ao cloud CaUl'. ilaDOrta frca
G.e.....a .cure ,,~ .t. that oa...... brou t
do_ II A tt.r. &.lid the oth"r h .!i hr.

Alao inYolUd ill the "p.r..U .... ....,1'. 6 \l.U·
!.:lIt...... trtllll 149 $qtl&dron,IIUdonhall.0Il1y "".
of "lU.ch cl.a1.aed too have ~1Je,J. the t.rs.t.An
IlD.1d.ntit'iett ".llin.ttlln <iropp.d tvo b.a:I~ on
the te'"", ot EsbarS,Den&!clI:,lOO .ius "orlb. ot
!lll1lIsauTTEL,ldll1.a, tVCl p.ooph.

JU.r /fa.9 S~Il.I.D1lOH OP:Jl:ATJONS I1D'OllT

All .u...,ra.It r ..ch.d obj.cti.~.lI'o.I S.etl....
.U."....d b,. 9 Ga ...."", F1.ti:bt on. ,,1Jl.1.a.d
.hot :10 .... by F/O Le.cb.Goo rcha.at .hlp
.ucu•• full,. booobed ....J fOOl !ir. by S<t/Ldr
L&ab.llolt S.cU.......count.rod h••'7 1./,1, t1r.
b\ot ""cc""'"d 10 booobinl • 8oottl...h1p 1)'141
in lu,rbour. 11' 2 ....d No.3 af lIo.J ..clio..
did a .. t ret to bou>..... '" ~..... reported.
d.a.in,.f'iret Squ.o.d....... to d.r.~ blood •

'WJe ~pirit 1Libez..
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Commenloratioll Dinner

Sat 15th November 1986

Friends of O.M.

(lC:'Nll.!Jt b.LS &1.... ,.. bUll or .e-de1 .h:nH
lc&;lC. to tllou ..Jl.. h.... bun U i. -lonS
r .. len<1a o~ os.lllI HOSu.i.

Octobu' lat. ltJg, 1.& the Annl.......... r
the !'l.o• ."...t·. fou.ulatto.. ,anot Octobe.. ~th •

19}6 ••• lb.. l t 1.ar15. Bl.4CXSlIIIT Mard,
Hf.. re lb. Go t l.re--l.atetl to -.k. 1.....

veu1.fl( .. r ...Utical ""'-.iro"", Ul....l,\.:r. an
.",e:~t to .t..p the prosr"" .. r l'laiU,'T·. id
..... nat lieu alJlo n.. ....... inllf1c...c.,

beceun. or the ••di. creat.d _lth or 'the
balth or Cable Str,,~t, vh.n the ."tlen of
'eaaud ...."q ..r Eaat l.o<lndo" vorke ... ·.lhr;=
KIZ H,,'" lb.. d .............,.. p"l.h or l'!OSLtY ..~d
~1:'ISII tlllfQ/l ..."ool"t.

·CQtlU.OlE· 1& th.rero..... to> lIIit>llah ••"".hl
...:r.t ..... t.b ad __ld wr""'. c_U·lboll.....

1","t • few [tn•• 1.!1 ... rUc1.lIt r..- ...
.. ld IIIOclr.loh.i ..ta .ho _ ... pre.... t OJ'I th.:
da:, ..~ .... thl.n! th.: r••l th.. VOIIld 11k.
t ....z al>ollt ""• ..f th~ .. ther ..... h ........i.•.

TIl.!; contlnllins inl.n.. tl" th. IIhto.... lrl....
t""'tu~. ""d d•••lo~nt or tLS"laa 1.11 1Ir1
~Ul Uf t ... t"" ..thth "."tur, .ppe.r. l<> .",,~

.HI••I.,.. ..r dah.iab1nc. I" u..,..,t ~."

, ...... aJ.on. t...... ~.. H." r.l cA"tor
c"ntr1buH..~.s V k...... t.d« rt_ &.'IWC'
or th......e"' ..nt.

S"chllltulntroduetioa to'8RJTISlI rASCL'iM'
.dlt.d bl KDlIQ."l'II LUN/l ""d RlcKUW C.filllla.oy,
polbU.h.d hl280 II: CIlOOH IlD.lf,bllt whlcb ha.o
""tll .0•••c.pe4_.'\ coll..,tl_.r r.....u ••
....y.. 10: .&rl..... aca.4_ic c_lrU",tora,l1
4...1. b d.pUr. ttiUl'"•• rI....". ...s b:• ..,....
~ or th. ,... ,,_ .. r IIr1U.lo ra..:-
1_ IOAliI ."6.... ta lch •••d WU,...
re••,u·"b'c"aU.a".. ita criplh·• .l.clut.

1'&1': 11 1& d t.d Ur.h t.. tbo !UT..,d
1.fIchd.. ... :r 10: P.OIUJl'l' SKJOl:LSU 111
.hlcb h. dohnd.a 111 .. '01._ i .. hl.aJICISlI'1'
1II101""&jlhy.

Ke..... th 1.wI>I. __ Leet....er
1A KUtGrical &lid 1.1t....1'7 :;>t...u... t P"rt.
_tho ....4 Richanl on,..~lo•• Lee:.....-
.r 1.11 k-.tc and S...,1.a1 Ilbt.. ..,. .t u.e t:".
h ....1ty or !!tefrt.ld. MId ha•• U .. i: D"ll
&"••y. I" tb. book.lIa" IfOt l ..,.tIl.r &:l b:·
&..e.Un, &lid u,porta.n: ""rl< ....d &1t1..."c.'t. ~ .
flYe ye..... oW.1t 1a pt'obably the 1.&tut -
Jor JIfIbll.fllt.d n •••rch OQ tll1.•• ph.".,...~"'.

• polllt _d. rn",,,,"tlJ' '1>7 tbe ylat...

Uth4;1&!11t ~ _ ..11 day b"":1:::U"'1t...... ~ "eulO<l~ of :lie~ 1"0... •
_Ilt .. r the U1irth..... .a.v and JO'VJ\I." .~.
.... .pp.......cb lIM .ub.l."t w1.th ope" .i.Il~.
n..y .... bel!:l.JuI1nl to ... thn IllII'rJ.!!1 tFN!OH
.as. 'phe......no'" 1.11 tt.. t It ..... punl:r
arl.t1ab ldeoloQ.",pri.D,ins f ..a llle ro..Ia or
OUr IalNld ...... t. .....d d.ir~.reot lII ... ....,.'
....pK.u t~ .. tha .. ruc1_.

Ita ...r;.....:I.. that tw'U1." .",,11 l.a
nq...u-.d, lib ~Y, t1... : il;ron,
.....po.." the rI....r th. fillDi!lS or 0.". u ..n
..... t •• Ion dOlllS in tb..1Jl fit14 1& o~ Rcb
Uooorbnc. r.. r tl,....JQ.. nrl.el.... of ,li.
fal.-. h1atorlcd laaV .. f MOOUo'l ....4 til.
tho_-.s. vb.. .t....,,1I. to 111.& c._. 1.11 u..
!212:.!.

'ri.e.tI.t n6.95.it 1.& _ron_t.l.! ....: o~

prl.n.t.bllt c ..pt.. ahould be .bW...bl. wtth •
d111pnt ••.",,11

The Man of the future

Loni a!:.er IIlemOriu or !"IJS1E!'s per
,onal.i"'7 haY!! (a~1. lonl atte:- his
poUtlcu ant! econOl'lic theorle:; haVE
been super-ceeded by event.s,l'l:UI ....Titing'
\d11 reli'.ain a cla.."'ion call. los the belSt
o!' th h::.-u.., race beeOClll!! undeMtand
the pu..."";lose of evo:ution t,t.ey will be
ca-e ln5?i~d to equi:) t,....e'llRlves '0 as
to bette:-"delicerat.ely accelera~ evo
lution" and thus pla:y a consciO'll::J part
in the de8tlny or man.
ill this, to ~Tea1s the s1gnit1e

.nee of the OS'.u.I.D}i)StEl' I knev. fle
vas Mftr a -.an of the put; he Is
stIli th. )toaD or DIe YUtun.
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strlving to ever higher fonns

HOSlEY's fllV'lIf1f'.l'I ..n"Ur'\"d thlll hro hI'
t.i~reld and think durlnp, his WlU"
tillll' Incarcernllon, IU1d , typicallY,ht
JIUIde fUll U~ of lhnl 0rror1.unl ty. The:'Je
thou~ls IU"" f""odl"d in h1$ "~e

AltemaU..•• published in 1941.-.nJ
hh auto£!ogr1lDhy, ~ Ute", publ1stu"d
in 1968. It. h l.roe litter pq;u of both
books that nre so "ignif'1calll for th,.
f'\llul"'e. In Ulem he expounds" a divine
croed 'oi'hich serves th.. PU11l0Sflll of Cod
as they ~ N1vea1 ..d in nature'" long
slrh1.ng to e~r higher {onu". Thoae
1ol1l0 hllV'!! roe*' !h.v1d At.tenborough's·llre
on Earth" and "The Uv:lng Planet.", or
"'atched the T. 'I. series on vh1ch they
bued, "dll have SOllIe understanding of
the a1Jnost. incredible process of C1vol
uUon. It. hi to lhis and 1t.s purpose

at. ~ draws OUT at.tent-ion, and that.
of future cern-rations.

Those vho grup this IN!P03e vel
COlIloll enry .chance of denee &3 p~
re:u &Ion this road. Not tOl" them the

tlct an -nuc ear c 01" e
reac on&-7 att tu e 0 the ens·
and other wddites. O.K.onctl said that
1/ 1W laft a aan a ne.-rollir.....l!!!
assumed that he v01l1d UH it to Mend
roads, not to knoCk down houses. In the
s_ v one as:!Wlll!!s £h.t nucuar
.,r ., use resoon tor cons
ruet ve curoo:ses. e 0:!:r dou n
ones mind: Is the 5uiEaMlity of Eh03l"
in 'lfuose hi'ids n currenUr ruh. '!he
pat n"ed, Ule:-eforll, is to basvn the
oroduc:'1on of enou~ of klSlt't 's
·nl()ug:lt,-teea ~nil -0. >Ihlcli he vas ~
9.E!£aI an f!umole -who VOUid use. tO~
structi7!:ly the ever increaSing p~~
£hat moa"rn sdence t1I"l)Y!du.

ora ra .,

• ••

2.ln ROUlln S·\U~l)fFt"i.O.I.U~.

His true significance

Those who \maw him and vorked vi th
hi.nllfill vish to do all that i.s within
their power to ensure that history
does hiJl Ie juat.1~ that the 1Ilf!d.1a
denied bU• .:e1do- haa any public fig
ure bef'n subj~cted to character a::J::Jas~

inaUon on such a ::Jcale. So there is
an i_nse tll3k to put thinC::J right..
Fortunately the writing!! of IOldy Mollley
and ~bert SkidelsKy have {""sured that.
a t.roe picture is ava1.lablfo. Fortunate
ly, too, then are emerg1nlt,younp; ac
a~C hist-Qrians ...ho believe that his
tory should not be distorted by poll t.
ical prejudice. They belleVto that. they
can only be t.rue to their discipline if
they question the authent.iti t.y of the
iaage or ¥osley created by the repres
ent.4t1~s of the decadent. soci I't.y which
he so fearles~y challenged - a chal1
enr,e that "'u such a feature of the
hbtory of "lrl t&in in the 19)05.

!'\It n{"ed to oo.are than indulr.e
in nostalgia. -In hllY' to do .art" than
just recall the aan we Imcv lUll:! all hi~

attributes ..... ""-1st take alpaf frQIII his
book tv1d loo\< forvard rather thM bACk.
;.nd 1r 'ofe al"(! t.o look forward lIf\d und
erstand OSWALD MOSlF.T'::J trot! siKJl1fic
ance ror fut.ure gl'nl'utions,Wf" ha"" to.

':~ to "io ""<1"':."'" ~. ,h". •• THE REST WILL FOLLOW'!

MORE THAN
NOSTALGIA



are often asked
each issue of

September 1986

forwho pays
'COMRADE'

Simply by old friends of O.H.
who feel able to do so,showing
their appreciation by volnnt

i1 paying for print runs
and postage,and other expeMeB.

nUENDS of

7"ra. JCIUl CILUl.'fU.1' ,Southport.

(\Ie are vl.tholdin:15 the na=e of Johll'••ubl.ct
u both U and COKllADE have nO viall to illtrud'
upon hi. 1I0rrovCuli aelOrielll,ahollld b••till
be diu.)

•
COMHADE

,
'o/E .re overvhellled by the leuera _ ",.., reC
ebinl! since IItarlinr; our n. lelter in March
and here .... pllbliJIh e>:trncl.6 fr_ two ....nt in
reopense to OIIJ" .ppe.l for ne"" oC ....b"na of
BRlTlSH UNION MUed in the lUl "tr Cor ollr
Roll oC Hono..... FRED BAILEY

1'r'o. JCIUi' LDOCLEl"l'.Brbto1.

Under ,.0..... h...d.1.n4I: Idt1tb Union 8011 oC
Ron0!lI)'O'II .ppeal for lJICo lion COlK.rn.1JI,
au _.bers "bo lGOlt th.ir U d~ the ....
Tbe... 1JI 011••uch le.ber IlUItd GFXIIlGE BROOltD
\Ibo I •• t duriJla 11)111 Or 2. I th.1Jlk h. , ....
C.... Cuter Or th.ntbcouw. 'llbet l .. t llUo.uy
obuiAed hiJI .ddr.lI.. fr_ &:I Ex.ter ._ber.h.
v... world.Jl5a1. ftra aft.r rd...e frca Slaf
tord~ .ft.r detelllioa ....der 1kpUtl:1_ 188.
Partt oC th. t;O&l ba4 "ell reopenecl til .cc_
M>cloot. tbol political prLooo.r•• 1 re_ber b.1a
t.lling .e of the u.pIl &:Ill. the poor l.1&h-
t..1A6,!<1cl... b tllll.1oe. type and read
CIlc:Il vh1ht :ln41d••h1a .i&bt bad bNn .Uec:tecl.
lit. tald _ that Il. c:ou1d.11't tol.ret. til. GOIt
ract.- ~ev.lled at h1a Cr_ thGOl. &Z"OWld hill.
-.od Il. would FOblobly joiJI the A.r.,.. wb1ch h.
.rlde..U.y d1d &:Id "'.. c.pt......d 1.0. It.l,..l sot
h1a ad.dr.lIlI 1.0. a Gerwall c:a.p f,... til I~r-

ord _bel' tIld _'I let t.r ac:lmovleq.d. YOII
11111 re_be.r hIl er lb vinter or 19't'
¥he" Lb. ae.r.ar. arai•• , rerup.. aDd Pc"
-.-.;:hed vellt-.zU WIder _t dr.adf\ll coacll
tiO.llll,and !roll wbat. I learlled art.r the ....,
GoIorr Brook.r ..... tu.a CrOll. cart b,. • .e
lIW>l1,bul WlCortunatel,. h. d.1.d ill their car••

I hi... vondeTed ir h. baa IlA'J blo\4\ sr-a.
PUMps the e-on"".lth Vt.r Gr.T.. e-.u.
1~.o C!.D belp.

J lIlffi!d tb~t! arr nnT pueh end Glprl" pr
C01"'ll~:- COllude, vile "';;l'oo1£:",J )(ilk "paley to
prne"t the val' and then paid yitb thr1r Urea
unn~c,"nr11T·.....................

Th. E:.:.:.:. ..Hair v.. qll.1t... trapd,.. r:.:.:.:.
v'" D1.Itrict Lead.r oC EaAt Bull.the cOQllit-
uellc,. I to cOZlh.t al the .h"Uoo vbi"h
lI,y.r c R1.I f.th.r -. .'_ll blovtl p!T:!I-

OD.Illt)"1.o. Bull, .)'Sptth.U" te 0.... c ...... He
.... -.rrl.d""""lD a 1oc:al iUacubirt sirl "mOIl.
brother .... '" tre"1;lNr,&:Id hi. broth.r ....
D1JItr1ct Lelld.r oC Kinaton-on-Thasell. r'"
WIll Al'nahd v1th _ but h1.a brother .... al
ready 1.0 the a.rrl"ell. Shortl,. ..ner 0\Lr a,rr
.at F···· 'II ptrt'lIl1 dllcid.d 011 a hoUcLt)' 111
8elC&lIt Yilh hiJI unc10 &::Id aWl.t,tlld witb th••
~ vif. and child. 'lle were i.n A.s~ot U

the U ••• StUNt had it.. firllt (tlld I beU".
0 ..1,.)air raid.T\oo ~"t>a vere droJlped and on.'
of tbe. Ic:l.lled the "bob f&lily.f""··· "u all
oved out 1.0. handcuH" to go t~ m.r.I.
F"'· ..... released soon .tter and b. wellt to
.tt,. vith hi, auter-L"l. -la" ill K1.o.eton-on.
1baae... Sootl 'fter. h.l.a brother"'" 1U1l.d 1.0
.ction,and Iu"b later r .... IlArr1ed hillI .11-

ji~~~~ii~~~~i~~i~~~i~:ihr-1.n-lIv and vellt t;""IT;e i.e Derb)'. ud I
t:ope lite I\.as b.<,:I. ld::.de, ~"hi.II tn.n :!.t .....

1tI th.... ~':'~~. ~~!~.~'? ~';'~~. ':'~~: .
,JOlIN CIlARNU:I v., I!U C9untT Proou d. OHlcn
Cor lorkehin. and PrOllp!et1.n Pa:-U......tarI
Candidate for E.Hull

I

""AWl tb. "ow"l or "PI Jo1'''. ;;:
Echo.. thro"ro the T.l, oC tu•.• ;;:

~ BU "'e.t-:ln4ttr(st.Georp") l ===~=~
A TO\IDdtr K••ber C.b Trld. GrOllpo

OIl AUVWlt 9th.12}2
=_ !lllOCU)'G G.T ud OAT X.G Cltpba8

Il .......cb•• flU No.9 Rl.t· Squadron =~====_':'0" tr.,r oy.r \.h, c." an S..pt.'T":·
be:- Ioth.19}9.11le nnt C..,\IotlUu
&:Id til. Fir. t Bl.ac.ktMrta. ....
.hall ......r tor~.t tbe.. •

ILUn' 1':nIut D,ltc.ktllh.aa. 110,181,
\,'}'!. I<uearch Dept .IUiQ t~ .arl,.
d'"" !:od.1ttd·ACTIClr'I'i11 JWI. 19't0
..tt!:- !4i tor d otb.,.. d. ta.1.a.d.
For "".1.::h h deuiA.d. P1oo-
..:-ed U'M. 10 A·"-:u. t 1"0

=

3fn iNemorial1l

Birthday Greetings

ARTBtrR BEl.VAN , DegenMn
FOTlller BU "I" Squad,
Diatrict Le.der ....EST
HAH,-nd ParU_ent:iii=;'
Ciiididate. t1P"1'ON. ON
hia: 86th. se;;t'ember
2nd.----H.l1 Hoeler l .

OBITUARY
IT it v1th .0rTO'o'''e :report the d••th 011 AllSUSt
17th.of BU ItIId U'M _.lIer Kr.E.C.EVPiS.oC UPM
~.fo",.r1J' or So!ItiI LoUOll, ..,d '.t1d""CNr
d..pe.t .,..pt.th,. to Kr".~ 1.0. h.r griev_
1_.

DlDIE EVDlS.?},j01.o.ed BU 1.0. 19'5 an.r the
purc:hue oC '!b. Blacbb..1rt' loIb1o:h ....d the
larK' pbotovaph "hovi.oll: Blackahtrw ••1uU,,«
It1.Dtj Geort;'! Vth.&:Id Qu.un lta!7 .. the,. d.roTt!
put th,'Bbc.k HOUlI'" HHQ itl Ch.ls•• cae... oC
thdr Jubn.. Drl-,ea dllrlJlr;; tt. 51-lYer Jubil••
Ce1ebnticm••

B1.I ",mee. to both IU &:Id UK .... ,.., oH.t1
.....,... , but thGOl, ftodU .... vitll Mtlttl)'tal_
ellt. "tU.,d on Ili&I 011 iNn•• rable oc:<::..iont
Cor the .... oC hiA •• rrlc.e.,"h!ch vere .1vA)'''
sty.o vith h.1a 0,""" qu.1et "t1tbu.d......

A pba....,,1.st,he v", _til reullt1,. •• e-U
1'I••b.r oC TIl. PharatC!uHcel Soci.tl oC Gt.
~ ror .. t1_boIr oC ,.elnl.

r ......_11 old (Tiytld. "'e .hal.l .iI.



Blackshirt March

by Ihe War:· he odmlltl'd that
It .... , ~l ..n to th'" ..... r Ind
18b·· (impnlonment ,",.thoul
ch.. rge or tr•• l)" III deal
('rrr"tlvely with ~loSr..y an":
hiS Mo~meftf:· eonclud'nc
'·Yl'~ but for lht ".r "'t'
m'KIlI Il••·.. been 0 F • ."..I
c:ol.lnuy"·

So \IIh:all'ver "'bt" the laner
day len,,,,.. ot 1) ne..de and
Dj.t,lct Ani' tIK,.t 'SlOt',
IlIon an: c",l .. bUlln" on
Oclober 'I. ,he ......CIO..,.. C"('t

Mosley h:alt.....:enlu"·y 110 I'
a --non eH~nl"

Pc:,h:aps thty should «Ie·
brlle ,"r dl'.lhl ot ,nnu ...er·
able numbers ot Iot001ro"
Blac:kshu'U .-Ito'c OOne. I,'
..".l1l'red o"e' ,hn-e eontl·
nenu rrghltnl fa' I"("r
counll')" In fhl' ...ar Ihe~ 10.. ,1
ttled 10 p..... '·l'nl wlult mln~
or then "~ntl·i••nU
oppane..U ":ad tned to ....""1
'11" Ihe ,,:a, l'rrort "':'I\'''I
Slllln "'llS .Jt>n tk.. ~r"'."
••01.".. and onl)- d,,",,o, .....d
Ihelr 10)".11.)' 10 Rrltlln ""tn
,hclt Souel rathl'.land ,",
(':arne fl:'nd,nc..nMl _..IOftN
CtiAtST1AN.

Illtb,n, (Ulut~:' and thl:'
Manchute, Cuan"an re·
pontd It IS "0 5upri$lnl
,"d,u"on o( 5Ir.. nllittl.~ .nd
1'he Obff:'ntr ·'the SUI' of the
",ole .. a•• ",rpr'St .. That ..
tUI not myth

Audience
And 'h...:e ye..u l.t .. ,. only

Sill ...·"' .. 1<1 before outbreak CIt
...:or, MOllf:')loddresud 30000
f'C'>I,IC' .1 }:oris (;o.un Lxh,·
1.,I",n ll.1I .n "hat "'.OS
ducnbed as Ibe I'flut
....hl'nc.. <':'Yer to ,Ul'nd In
lndOO' rn~t'n& .ny.bc:re .0
the .. o.ld, pusu.d,ne
<:......ndra ot the D.. I~' M.r
'0' 'U JUlies, It ":a c:ons,d..r
abl .. uh.tYellK'nt· .nd UlO\
-Iht'''' "'u 00 dOl,lb! that tbt
,dh..nnts art' InC'.....•

"".n:alll. and ne:"'''' the
truth" 110", ..,,,,, oflhe ll'.d·
In.: I..n journ.I•• t otthe d.~.

Il ..nnt·n S (ftr ""-',hnl:: 'll
Yo"rld·. Pre :-oc.. ~ '" 19-13
.... lie. ,tic n..all,nlt ..(. SIl.ed

A.a und EVENING CHROMo..E. 11l.>diIV. S.plembu 23.1986

Th.. lrllih or 'hI" m.tltr Ii
ho..·...·c:.r. ,hallhl' In.·.."'n or
ttadll,onali)' p:altlallC "·ork·
,nl rl."-Io t:.." IAndon lI' ,he
Red mob. ach'e~e 'h'"
appo.'Ie of .. h., thl')' d.,m
for II r'roncd 10 be. fal.ry.l
cre.Hnl:: m....... ~ul'pun tor
110(" tlbl"k.l"n

T" .. "'-"C'U l.ter Ih.." nd.
of t::"'1 1.t'IIld"n,. rllll~, d I"
1olQ,;lcy "I .n.h"~.,,...c ...
"'a... ' mt"t,n \/" .oj,,·n·"."!i .nd rall.,d a' • (O'"
h"'Il" ......"e, "'lhollt. Ill'n
N .r.r<>I..".".U' p ......r., ..0
,~r iI~ Ihl'~' '.I"ppr<l \1,
I,·

S,. m(lnlh. laIc•.•n March
1!;Ji', iliad h.n ".nd'</ Ii"
looljc:d 1I1':arly::!O I"'·' f"\ n' nl
Ih.. ,0\", ,n ,h.' IXt • I,·..
lion. ,n ,h.. ".t" IN", ,~h.

"~"'I' 140,1... " to ha..·
"ad h'. 1ll.Hh ".1 "~,rh
h:ad .. Ilr&,.·dly tl.· .~. In,b,.

t'.rft lhr I ..", un. I I I.
I'- .""lId' ad 101 ..

October 4, 1936: Police march away arrested men from barricades in
Cable Street. Stepney,

Truth about the
I SEE th't .roUt loc.l inll·
~',loC"" ur loc:rlrbl'1ltc: thr
~h .nn'~\:"'UrJ'or",h.tU1ry
d ..... to h.~ bern , ......It
l.Ilry'. o~"r 5" Os...,ld M05ley
:alld hl~ Blul<lhIl1~ .. htll
"lhOllsands ot p.olr.tcno
lIlocllt'd- lllr ".tttl around
Cablt Slr«l. ~:.a" London.
on rvc.nt ... h.th Iht)' doutl
"';as lht -Ul.m.nlll po,nt~ for
MOSIe/', movC'ment, m.arlunii:
IU fll .nd 10uof.UlllPPIIl'1

III Itlc: .nle~sl otl.C'C'II."."J 1"n,,, to c:one,1 the oUrmpt
or .ht ('ontc:mpor:ary c:lttreme
lrn 10 !lOnny. Cornmuo••t
rf(:'l.ltl! myth InlG I hutori
"ill Inllh, • m.. nouevrr In
.... tI."h IhC'J "re I ..d.hon.lly
prone

It II rrrt.. nl)' lnlt ttl.t for
"'eeklt befort II'I'S ""tUe of
Cilblr S'rt'!'I,,'· tht:' Com.
mun,)l I'lrtJ and .Il lilies.
hid 1~,I'lcd 10 ptrvenl the
Bla"bllln m..C'h throllih
t:.In London, o...anlled 10
cc:l('br,'C' IhC' founh
'"'llvetury of lh" Moslc:y
Mo~cmenL

II \11&1'0 lake In (our 5tret:'t
mt:'C'lill~) .ddrc))ed by Mos·
It)' ,n ...tll .... h'ch tlld sho"'"
somC' dt'lreC' of support for
hiS Ide:u.

On IhC' d.)' lhollund. of

r. rolH''''i ,,·C'to: brou!:hl 10
.andun ttOm ,11 over lhC'

Iltlllsh Isle. b)' ttle Commu·
nl'''' ....hn .pC'nt lhe If
I('rnoon erl'(I.ne barTleld.. ,
Ind n,hlllll! Ihe pol.re ,n
Slrt..U hllt-.· m,lr Iv..ay from
tht b... ,.nn,nl uf Ih'" ma,ch,
IIp:an (rom It:an~.nl: upon In)"
lont Blocuh,n. ,hey "ollid
rrnd .nd !>t· .. l"'C 11,,::m lip

In "C'" ..t'hiS Sllrrounll,n.
"Iolt·nc:r. II,,· Co",m"slontt
of lh" Iolelt-opohun polirl",
S.. I'h.lip Came. b:annC'd Ihl"
lII .. rrh .nd In(o,med l>!o.lq
II ""Illd havr to like pll-Ce
W\' .....'11 "' ,10 .. OPPO"11
d'TI'CIJOll. Mo.lcy. 10,,' .b,d
'''~ 10 , filllli. obeled lhe
,n t.llrll"n

,\ ql.., .• I,OIl ~.k••I<,al Ih..
un, .. 'f .. ho p...d Ih.. 'i,.1
"·''',wtnflllonl') '"Ir port
thr ... Ih"l1.... nd. "f .. r' 1"...1
eu Ift~n. of 'hcm un..".
plo)cd ,,'llh<>u' Ih.. fin." ...1
b.:ncr,lA 0( loll'J. ho, n".t,
bot,'n .n." ....,d

II ",'u of c:o..ne pon...)~
,.:altrc.' ·''''lIl:otE••lLon
d .... ""rk(" I:.'n.. IoIOFI .
!)oot"••'tl me 'hud ...
,hal the Ce-onht'l ""0 " ..
lh,·..., on ,hIt dl~ "",no <),,~

lIulll t:••1 ......ndor.en .. '
latc' "''''''''' I ....·" .... Ii ..
Illd bo.·f'lII~· ;fccCl,lrll
Co'o""',~ ..

A VICTORY Ilah..t r....
e1.... :.o JU'" 0'0 II" 1M
cel..braled I" Nowca.llL

Aad Cu,'l.. wh
.....h, lh '"' ,kOl
....te<l Ion.l'•• 00....1<I
III k.. Inu.b U.I••
........"10 ... ,11 lOp tII.II I>,IL

~~":l.:=.~~~:.;.f. '=~t
j~:...:tb.~.-:.t e·;·~.:
•• On.bo<' t. ,Ilt

"'_1')'00..>4 O"""l....,,·t·-. _l ..
0.1<1, tT ,

,,~, '"So, ,O<wl><••,., .._., _.
r..>4 "'«<-

-WI , Ceo.''''
...... w Ill.' ••,.. ~__.tII.II ,.
U •• 1') m •••~
.Ita& tol' ._. wu., , ~ ...
,.. rn ...
...::.,:. III,:;::J .:~:It:~;

~.;:.:.~. ::~~~:.Ii.:, f:li..--hi ..w ,•• II ..
..c"..... ce.~ l I.
T,u"h. I ~ w I.
...........I u ••• n....
.,.,.... ,..- loa ..

N. _u 100'... f.-
,•• I'f--'~"''''~,,..... w,lI _,,.,.
..... ,.., ._, f;otl.
su- .......

TIu ""'-"' .to....., ......4..",_ .. Otw .,..• ..- ,

~a"'I"L

Mosley
protest
date
marked

B...1..II1I diACo.......t b n
1.atAoc:. ot'COQl6t, 0..
r.tl.l fwbpe _ &to
b..- 11tU. oll .. s-otlOd u..t
hIbrll!.t 0.1'1. _ro .tt
-ptl.Ajl til> ' ......v...H. hu
toa,a,,,,1 1.a poorHc...r;:; ,...... .Z}IOlI..... Ll. R._
e... tl. poopoorot 0..~
IU>1JIt""'" ..di. eroated.m ot tha'!lattl. ot
C.hla Stro.t' 1.a 1j>§ ,
\11::.", it ."l!\..tlOd , '.
&lackaldrt proc••d .... 1.D.
Loa.dl>ll'O ~t t:Ad_ put
to ~U!j!:t '.

Our UOPO!!O!!. to 0 11._
it.. 1.11 tho H.vc... tl.
ET.ll.1.zl! Chroa.1ci.. tho
lott.r ...... 118.d 111 • to ...
Ilphold1.llll tho bo.t trad
itions at 8r1t1.ab pro~

!..local , ...........ilM.
M aIleb at tho t ••t hod

boe.. ...-i n.1I 111 pr.par=
tio" tor thia 0nei.l
..utioo, ......... WI !'i it
... prn.ot.d 1.11 that pro
'01.cIci&:l 1I.... p"p-r.
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'Kl'!t!'Y " «' ...• !~...
t~ .. .,.. ~ L•.

'HE AROSE LIKE A PHEONIX I

,

t9

.0

"'!l!I_

Its spirit will never die.

~At. 'lt1UL1.a t ...u,t............ to n:tWll ;0 WI !£:1-~

the 1IC~l&a or tb, .....y. WI Wd9J!$Ol.

.~'
or ....... thaa • hUJl4re1ll to OIM. l.n .Attd .till tl>t ru:a abo..
reCH <dOl • b.....itu.l or poUu.ADd bolo.. tbe. c .... t ..... Unl'j ~~
\.be liUcIPlLl..,. 81",uh1rt.e._ lilt! PAt'Chd 't"'H"&O! ,lp::r It;



~1llEY rnn:D 'Ill STOP IJS"""ld K)S!ET .tLl.Jo...
hOUM. "TIM Sl1D 'lIE u:lutD NOT PASS _IiOT YOU
ARE SW1io 1OIIIOHT 'lIDT \It S!WL PiSS•• BRI1
AIK 1lEU)IfOS m us BRI'lONS _ A1lD IoE IJlE OO!N<l
ro stE 'lIDT \£ 1I:T If B.A.CK,

RE.IlS'VICTORY'MARCH FIASCO
On Sunt1& OCtober lith the COIlIllIl..llli.ete and their aJ.l.1ee held a 'nato 'liarch
tb.rou h EMt London ..m.1ch turned into a f 00. L8d b ce thrau the back
atreata,the)' nevertheleaa had to croaa maiD tborQty;hfa.rell were the: vere Illet
bI the real Ea.s t Londone"" vhoa. rolU'll ot d_r1..1011 and 1ll0ckiAI'j l.&ughter drowned
tbe diacordaDt bla.re of the Reda banda, and the rel'oundin/lj IIhouta for !'tOSLEY
from thouaanda of UplI Illocked thdr pathetic IIttelllptll to lIinS tb. lnternat10lle.l
as they ehuffled oit to a quick d1apereal.There ve..a no violence. The)' Imra ju.!lt
laughed oit the atreet3 in !{Qod old Br!t1.eh vay,and Eoe.8t London vall reclaimed
for the Br1t1ah. '!hel hlld 1.n.1atlltd mob lav esa1.nllt the people of ElLet London,
and had Ilparlc:ed oit a grllat aurge of Ilupport for HOSLEY and hill Bl.acklshirta
throughout E8.'lt Lol1dol1.

3OOM!1AIEOctober/Novamber 1986

Waiting for Moaley
A ....eek later came the 1ll0000entof truth.
Through the backatreetlf of Ea.et lon
don the TumOur .spread like II forest
Ure that MOSLEY h",d Iltl.i<l that Iofithin
a. fortnighthll ....ould march at the head
of hia Blackahirt.s through E.lt..st Lond
on ,and the pres.s had described the ten
sion and excitement IlS the late aut
umn nights hruugbt the first hint of
winter.

POUCE REPORT CONFIRMS MOSIEY SUPPORT

nlIS repen., r~l"d a """ t" ...... ~ th, pnt:! ef :'ctQ r
4th 19,6,UtJ~nvl.~w fIt tit ?u.~Uc 'or fr1c~,l,.a".. ~
no 10uc' ef th~ tr~ p:c~u~~ If th~ supp~rt fJr HOStEl
1" Eut UlMan h"!'ON :.hI "'II. It. <:<>nf1,..." to~
;n,at ',-. In a!ttnSll ll1l101l U"1 \tnr ....n, uvl ""at i
~hted i~ ti".::.~ tuU! .!'OOJoflUlE'. The",,"," <:If lJl~ !!:1.t

'111:1 P"Qple ne·.... r 1m.." he~&7 "e~ ne""r t.old. !.
wu J"rt !lO~ ...,tl"r·~1."f.o~e '_;'<:1 :o"t~Lea p:-oou anI!
r.Ji "Uact',j. :"~JlGr~ on SiUrISfI 1Jlf!O~ ~a"'" ..
thm -"",",rr=e"t ""tr...' t!Jl;H a:' '. r.

'.:.oi.ng to tho,.. bn>;tl:s!D 1e!'lat a I! lVO "t,
llnould >'f' ..~,,.1p;l.; ,..··Ison"":· ow .. - T"l !'t:.rWi' tn...
""'0'... "re",,!' ~Sl:! that "1~ nulctUt; V'.,~~t l1JSrrl'
and 5RITIS!l lllflO!l. "!lest =en ~g't._ .u n:Jil~
olude t'-:lt,~~rrll."S, KlSIX!' '''AS RIGHT

Special Branch Report MEPOL 2/3043'

Th.. 5"oe.....1 ca••• that t"e'.nUr" "ollul.uon ot UU1t l.o:..."on had
rUle" a-:'-: MOIl,,! ....d 1I.d. dec1Jl.ud th.at b" and~" !ollo....r~
~boul-d "ot !?&"8', aLl-d :hat u::.ev did oot 2'""''' 'owin" to ~t.e .::.oLid
tTVat are..~nt.,d b]' tile worker" of J:.ou!t r.codo".'!h;'" 't8~~"'~"tlll,

how.nr till'" frOd re!leetL"J aeeurll~"l t'te "U,te o! .fra1n •••••
There .buI:>d.... t .vld"ne. :tLa~ th., ':L'ICi3t ,"","e",,,nt h.... bc!en
stead.lll .....1r1tng groWld. ill lItaLI-V earta of !AlIt !.ondor! and h...
~trone; "uppor-t 1.n .""11 db:nct-'l ... Ste""el, .:ih"r-~<Utch,s..tnnal

,...... _n,H&ci!:nev an~ 50",.
the" can be no doubt tllto-t tJ' 11I'-rl.l11 ,,~..e"llt in ~~" cro"'ll ••••

"""'.",.,. lar"iell COIIlIll.""l.at-l.n.s"i. d.~ n...ber ot ",~ll-Otno"" .ct1vt
c~.ta vere ae.n .~,or nl""pointa .h.r. ectual <lUl<rder o<:.c
IU"rI~ •
---;;;;;rl.e atte"pto by till COd:muniat Party to ru... enthUllilt4-ll ovu
the·r....ct.t defe.t'wert eOCl:>ll.TaU"e faillU"e. til. aur dur the
\leek rolla D!\" the llannin.. or th.ir _rcll conducted the...,.,t
8ucelll"ful ".ri..e Dr ...~tin5" lI1Dce tile be!\"inn1n!\" or the IICve...nt.
In St... 3hor<oditcll lleU:naJ. Greel> St.o~ Ne"""" tOll and l.1.oIehOUSII
oro..u... elltim..t.a, It .....r.l tho""andll of 0 1e the hi e"t beln
12,OCXl "".."bled ""d accor~.d the """ak.", an enthWl.l~tic re_
c. tlon" 0 ition WI-'! either oQn-.,xi-'lte"t Dr n. 11 bl. and DC
di"ord.r to<>k tacl.Or! 1 Octobotr S r .M<l<' I a<l<lr.<I8ld ......
of t2,0CXl .t vt"tQr1a Par SQuar", and was IInthU<l1~t1c. Y r..c
ehed, l.ter ..... rehing.t the 11...01 of tl\e proc ...."1""to S<l.lacn
Lan.,LUlehoUlle,'oI1thout op!??!lt10n Or dillorder.OrI th" (1 .... t II" "e::
aln .ddr."••d ...eet1n!\" at Aek" Str~t,Shor.dltch, where he rec
ei"ed 81..11"r tr~.~nt.

111 coot..... t,.ucll opPO!itionll'" been dupl-aYld.t ,,"Unl'j!! held
lIy till C_UlliJIt .O"'.III"t·••p".ure. Qo .....raJ. oce...1o.....I.t
1-'15" of thl Te""!!~t Leal\\l" ha... 1M.." accord.d an ..,t.p
niatic r.c.ption in differ.nt part<! or ~t LondoOjit b.. IMln
nIClll"!!']' for till pollci to clO11. 8"••"etin5" to prl ..."t
br.aeheaot th., ....eli"'" ot!:er OO:C..iClnAl .e.U..,gt1 of .... tl~r...cut
bodin Ia... be"n aba.o.<lollid. 0...1fI to leek of.Il rt.

Ilrlen .. ~er h 1"0- ..e1a~ fo. hea IUD1festd Heel!
tllrau5hout til. diatrieta .Intioned ainc. • .""nte of th
Oo;tober••• It 1.a r.ll.llh r.porte~ that the London .e.beTllhJ.p n
incrl....d hI Z,<XXI.

6 IllCIntha .rter the Red R1eh,

kat.andere gave their arurw"r.~======~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;~:to tholle who had invll.ded the1r A

.t.rIIete, and the pollt.le1.""11
and pre.... who "ere ..Ull ela
e1na their eyell to Ule t~
pes! tion in P'..... t L>ndcn.

fbr they l"vI Bl.ckahtl'"t
candidatoe" an ..... rage of III
pllr cent of the votea i.n ~_
houu,31oreditc:h .rr;! ~thnal

Green-Who won 2} per Cllnt. In



THE 'DECLINE' THAT NEVER WAS

"After their'defeat' of October 4th 1936, and the subsequent Public Order Act, rimed
at MOSLEY makin the wearin of the Blackshirt ille al MOSIEY and his movement
lost support and went into decline!1.St.andlU"d lHU'7'Ot.-llk. ot-t.erllllla of u." p..... pundit.. U>d ..,th.ted 'hhtoorhn,',

C :'l>d.lqEt:~1LCl ".:-d""'.~ I'.&.·..dl ~ u.-fto,."",t.o
o;__ ;i. c ;..ar:. !t......, vtM.~ JolI»l..,. lIpOte •

.:n;tOId o! Nl"O' u......amd.. It vu t.b.. firrt ol"pll!.-d aaz-.h
II1noe u.. b.mdnc of ~.,., 'Bla"&iM.' .aDd tT.. 1.arpat held
b7 Brlt.bb ~_.llou..,- h _ aah:t.1rII tot. 1.ccal P'"'Pl,
It. \.hI .t.&r't of tor.. -.rcll ..e.1cb vu~ U-~ th, u..
""..... u... redden.• bad 'n.., "'i~nll' M-' til 1'~"':;.

"",,,t.1nas \Il,e~ l'laalq :rpCIk. to In uliJuted qu.arw-r-cr-_
1Id.1U.on paople hl ~at. ..... ry uu of tonck!n.1n 'rlew of
\.110 t.at.&l .tIlon". or cr..anl..d oppoailJ.on H appe&1"l!d th.t.

tJ C!rrIu"1l1tll h.d ttnaU;;~'='''~~';;~~';:'';;'';';';';;;;;:;:;;=:;:;;;;;;;;;;

tHEb~ d pollticu u.n1tonu
e_ ~UJIIewtlen Ui. IBl&Ck
ihii"t h.-d lIerTed iE.~__and
MlrTed 1£ well. Unaer~t boo
ound Y!llftment'$P! it,ricli
~rlarUlIan Lite otUaI
aar e and in Ullilr ~d and
dedIeaGd Cnlllad.. baa II eYed •
• Cluslu, broUlerllOOd tIllCh as
had not. ecae before. 'the! baa
faced the Chill~t of th. Harx-

k~t7":~~d~ tift]]-:1 tE
:.tr-eet.s. 1heUrauilt back free
.speech to l1lf d.

"Dtfl \out. of th.. d...... ,r "ri thh
I!n1Qn '" truo Co",~ "u In,,ruillU\h
hem U"1l'<>Ur,~ ",t Eut lDndon a:l ,

1lCI" and ""'rl! Y'('lm& Ja!n 'oin"d !..~.. •
..... l'la.......nt

ImJ

i
KlStEY's voice was silenced. He and his comrades

e vi c ry. Forty years later we who are e

lkt.0b4r l"d.1Q •. I'rltl~~, lJnion', t.h.AM.\,",,~" !'tu'ch r ....
'-,,, natAl.. I... ""'1 t. turn-ou i Y po"r cent 10-·"

12J:!!. ..... h~_ 1nl:"''''. In U\..
~ra of ,,_ on Ole -.ro:h, and
the fo ....Uon of u... \GIan'. ~
~.
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ny Kim n"l~h..r IltlllH' _-, rr .. " ~ CII.r",,1' ,lid.

....,,,,., ...-1-...........~ -• I""""'. ~ .. , ....... ,...-_ .._, .~

~ ........ ' ......... _ •• lUI _ .....1__ ... _ .... _

j., --- --.....,.- _..
T" UM' ,... .., ..
...... "'Jo _"'Ooc •-.._ --1Ct., ' l&.c ..,_ ,_._ ..-...-,--_.-.....-.t.,- _ lIII ..
h__ 1_._ \1...

,.-"'.1...'''_'."l.I.. ,...... _ ••_

\,'--_.... '",.......~... ~....... ..
"'-.''''' ,-...,_ ......... _on., """
~ ", , ,.~" ...&..........
,. \1 ,-",

.....,....-.10 _.'"....,_ ~'- ...u..,.,...

.', ~" I ",•••.-,..• ' 1._ of ,... _
r 0>1 ""'~""". ....~iclM

jt. ""., ,~. " ...~, I.~.'_'1 ,.........,...... ,....
",. •• "., 1'~~', 11,. II ,I. ~

1>." .1 I'.. " .."I'~ I" '"
:u"", " ·''''M, ..I Ih,'

........._-.--...... _-_..__ Ioool ... _ .......-- ----...... _,.",.,w ...._.... ,.. _ _,..__ ..
••••k '-_••hr" ,_,---....__ ..........
~ <••1t,.

n_"._'-"-........ ,... _..-_.._-
• w.

g.~.·t-~--, -.-..... _. .....
• I • 'II

-,."...••.. ". .

Christian's sold iers
march onward-into

fascist his(OI'Y

tun ,.,.__ .-_<I
-""..- ,---._,-' ....-
,.(......... 11 .'

..... -"_.11oM.&._.._.,......
~,...,- ..-..-- .. ,"" '-'".... ..._.I ~

.... r.- .. ' Iw .n. ~ _ ~..,.

I. 'Ok , ••C _ ,...
"'-'''' ........ _ • .4_ ••1... ...., __._-,,_ ,.._........_ ,...... _..,- .... -., ..... 
I_ ...•..... ,.,t._~...,..~ ....,...... .,
IflMo." " ,......, h<'1oc
,."'... , 1-' "It ._......_ , .....I.... _ _'M ,.",,,, __ ,,,,,,, .I u
_ .. IJIlI-

s- --.n oriIl 'M._
• .,-_......... • hd~'" , ..~...It". 0 •• • "" .1 ,,)
I,_.~ .. u. ".""'" ''', 11......_ .. I..... II••, _, .....__n._."" ......)

"", ... h"'" ..l.nt. .. ,..,••
I....", ,.,.. , ••"".. _",,,, •
J f'" I~ of _"",.,,'....."'I"n,, ",,",n. <:.".. 'n..n ..
.m! ""'''"1 J , ...., <11_
,~ "' " ,,,••,,, Ilo<r

..".. ,.. ' ' '11
II> ...."". btl I". 11", .. 10

v",••r ~••"''' ",.n,
It IU,NtI 1"'" Un ,,\oc.....
l~' ....'r'" ..c ," 1'0""1.",,
M••IH h""..,lf, ....e. b•• pm,
.... p",,,,,,bo>d In '''', d"."'("
:.00.000 .......l~...."'.......~".

r."J'u ,.." 1..'.' • I"",
rut n'''' Ibu. "<cP' aid
Ill..k.hl,u ,. •...e'"
..C..... .,d.·, "I.. r" ",,,"I..",."0"" 01 'k, _\l ..,~,
...•••"'.nl ,n .~" I'Jh...
~;::, :;!)~.::&,~,::.;~. "

'\\:~::=~..~~ ..;"::;;,. ';~i, ~~:i_,. Lon~"" __h ....loft

••pI., , b< wwItt ,.,11«
"'" "" _...r .... "'M
••_ r.... lut .. l.o,. .,~'"

........1"
··Th r"ul • •1 0 ....1<1

......... , .." po.I' ....ur •••
•.. ,t." .... "'IbM" ....
U,rl!'_ Tk' ...
Ir.. •• .ld " .••__ ..h,d .. ..,..,....'"

~...... to..., "'" atAlo>.I>!to.
.... u.( "".I'I'O'd 1.--
......11" _ ,.

I." .... ,"" ' ",...
-~''"T1o< ......__ ..... ___ '_ ..,.......,... .. - ..C""'''''''_. __ .
1 ••1 •••," .~ J~..._--,.--....-- _ ~ .-- "'"..-, , ~, ...
.... J " _ .._ - .. -...
....f • ., at .,, _.~ ..l"'__ '~'k

..........I- ~~_..... ....-- ............._ _k.l.
I •• 1..- ., ~C ••'r."~',,--'-"'_ ......... '.... I-~

••w......_ ,••....--- """'-
-... ------...... 1.. 1 ''''"''''__-'A _1<_
...... -'''-'

"""~re. and U \lOt lined lip. alone the nnltI c_
the hud-bandaged,b1.oodJ",:Il'l1l1nc: T()O{f K>1Wl
vho I knew sU&hlly fro- Ul. J'orUl, ..,..a <li!0l
hl_,OIIl ot =1tor-.,BeUUlal lJroo..n'ftBhclulh1rt.
cO.l-n"AT'TT'nzLD:'I' ....!lo ... <1<I _ job Of!
TIlnv" .ppe......C4.

M~r tho LeaDer', tn-r.cUon, the -.-ch
"""hard_, &tKl the di-.1".al...l\1ol' lie ..de
our VQ to lOI<lln Gt.~th street where I«I~

lZT .,-peU'll!d ,t an up.tll,.. lIit\d<)v. 
-"'. tie..... nr.....nder"he ..ld...... ahall tti-
-.JI o~r OM old parli .. or corrupUon 60'-
cause our bIOI h ,re.. lu Dian Ui..fr til~!

our Vl:n "tron!:"',. than thdlr Vllltit >iiUiln
.... h the n_ tmt shall Usbt. • _t::
ry ..-d .tlilltat;r llih£ Ulis ..orid".

Tt \l1lI no SU'prtlJl> to _ Ul..t~ •• 1

aan>e'd lawr, blld do...,.d _ ~ opJ>Cnents,
both betore .-.:l alt... hi. InJvrJ.Itl.. all11l IUld
~1n ...d1 OiII~rad b.lll..... u.. r>or-,
..u c::boXll ?ract.1"" of 0Gr _n«ttou. ~
oppasid a:t al'.:elld.J7. 111 1n r.~t~

l1~t onh1s tHl tor his _llltlt d it "u •
pt<:t.ore to 8ft hi.a ..alk toto. "nwd ot at-t
ackerll,U 1! ---.:h1.o:,ten par.... ><1U\ ..,-It\C1nl'
&1lQiUC'e'ot thAt .ad! u.. hi. ani ...-.t to
_ lip. lltta ht.:-r,l"IP.ch1n« ahoalder
b.lp". '4UlOlil ertan, II.Il4 -.aen ti_ • body
.. ul.d ny ....~ ...it.. &.....at reo,."... q,. ..-.ld t~

.ro<Il¢! t.b_ Ub. lcn1t'e. tl" tu.-n aroand
and :"P"O'!'I~ to.... ,,..rlo=coc~.

'the tough but gentle Tol'/Dl1jY1
In la~r ,..,ua 1 C"'" lcncN 'ra.v ..11

iOnd 1 ~..1 h" ...u or:" of :.ho.. ..rU••t
1.l~.,r.l:-t.s_ e '-alt... Nr~ernd ~r

'~'-'ltlyby:n.o a .... r w;,.r-U_ u".,n. ~nt.&tld

-.e ~t. :cw-w tWo "'11 alWqI ~r th"
~ ~. It''~t:e ~ with dMJI aa"cuOC!.

:'.l' O'oom:au:,fo.....r SlI:lll!JlIfOl B1..oA:IUlh1n •
'Ibo nca1...d lI1aor tnjurl... when .ttaekad
lo1tIc too the IIU"Ch o.q. that •••••

'!he _:T ot' 50 y..n "CO ctI..a vi t.b u.
bat """ier .t~ dotnhd OW' rlcht too u.rdI
tnroucb stnet.. pru10usly tr.....rNd rr.el.y
by Ea.t !nd ......ra.-d auppcn...rs of~
mo. bu ne~r 'lb&~d.

-n:e &ra. of ..""",,*,1y lltId the plannl'd f'QIlt.e
~r tho! 1Ur.:h ...."" not pArUculsrl:r Jev1ah'
L--eU.trut t.h~ dht:1.et. that \IIIn pdf
erlr-c _ch u'lIIIIiP1oyment and po...rty. and the
"bloody !lmd.,y" or CcoInunht ooinaEeld&ht
.--UllaTot~ b1:oody 1n hot,but for OS'olJ.LD
KlSIZ!'" la"t'\l.l c:~Uane. rlth the P'Ollee
~ to c:alJ. o~r the IOoU'ch; fpr the -.od or
tha Bla.ckaldrt.s "ould ha..,. takll" U1lOlI throuch
tha barr1cadl!s with their b .... n.ta.

'lhCIu r"" pl u.s whp ~r th.t Ootob.r
4th ...-..b4dt \lith pl"1de,u ..... ao th" Ina:
eo \Iho sUll urchu In !pirIt \lith us.

1llED SH!J'!l!;!W • _ BlacltahJ rt Cadet
....can. 6.ljliOlmfCR Brane¥; lS;td !.h.
~tdI' at ~ S~T,Vhe""" tha. r .....

_iii .. _ ::t,~n thl' n."a c_ Uiroullh
Di.t Die I'.a.-<:h .nd .... Ung hed bf,lOn banned....'
had an 111pnllllpw aard': to '4o;:ton. I'.~

s.,u1U'fl.Bathn&1 Ol"llftl.anQth.r apealdnc po1nt.
""...... UWO ......... larr c"""d.Black5hln db...
c1pU.... ensu",d Ulat th<'l c"""d ult.\JIilt.ely
d10llparaed Ut coe>d order, al~"'ouctt r~ .. llnla
"h'N' ..-.:.=1".. "1on.
f"Il!.l) UIIZ! U>olI~ • ..::tIoolbo~, ncall.
&El~S;u;;;aIacliihh"ta l old Ui..

tid> "' '1"'''''' r;iD;!!O';::O"! hOI""",.. aq .ther ( o....r poort)Il~.n

tumed to !"a,lay JKk ~alle':J);roIdlyaardI1nc
!.Q thlO.'U.... rlth u... Illackshir1. col.....

llr'1 Yl"i l.:t Cablft 3t..... t nc..ntly vi UI ., 15
7T old van,bo...he ea_at17 'tOld.. that be
IlId 1a~d &llllbout·lt'.t achl>Ol.Aa1led to
a>:;>l&1.. blluelJ he IIdd tha1. 1t " .. be....
U1.t u... "oricera ol f.&s1. IDndQn dt't'e.ted
!'lPJouy and bis IlIad<.-hirt.a. Ha" It ..... that
tut t.:ondonan _n..d 1n thdr thQuund. to
atop l1o.lay and Idll BIachhirt.••

'I sa1.d 1 ...llOl14 t.t'cU lit. the t ......to..,.. and
I told h1a or the t.l't vine rabbI. and i ...
orl.ed UNcIl.and u... pollee batudnc ol.hral
-..cb,and !'bsley's adhe ..am:e 1.0 tbe 1.... And
ta- bet t.. t tb"J' had .ch.t'f1!d ....
to .t.op &l(Usn and n ....cM... 111
their 0Vt'l st......u.

-n-.. ~ .11. 2'0 ,,,.......,.Ue.. had bNa
~ ...:g t:-.~ tb<' !'lald. of F1andoon,vlt.h
""'7 ..del ol d:lIttncUon _ tor bra""ry,
and u. ..- ~"Io("" fIell ..no Uln:e ,...,.11 4!#r
v...... too :lght a"d di. In anQth"r "ar, vtd.clI
•......, h." t..-!~ t ......... ' ••

PUr the 11 IT old JOHU! amrsn.u 1t rnUl
"IS al6l1pll_ or R"""I,r01' it .... 9a Hr.t
&1aclilih1rt ,"..,.Ch, ana QI; nut u.- hi h.a
ae..n hi. leader bI vrlt.e.,

I bid tie.... lJ'i t.)c1oa ortl¥ .t:o: _bJ-l'lnC
..."nt the pn'l1oul U1..... ,...,.0 aa • 1.onoI
...t-ac:U... BlackltlLrt. 1n • ..u Lanc~n

Yllla(a. thad Jo1Jwd tha BOT.t lA .•• s&1d I
.... 16:.

On the dV-t.o 'J\;Nftr Ill. U trJ -..d&~,

vi tb • &"""p of IIQ' ..... _.0.. t,...~
!.nado.we l...-cl. coach packed yUh rad.
btocnd ... UM ._ .,UnaU..... Madl abou_ IC>d
fichU'" l.&1k 'eN1. U1., ld not t.b ... _
probably b40C.\l.M they only OQtmlllbal"lld tl5 by
~t U1"'lo to_.
~ arrt ..al thu~ ~ BaeJr&n1rts .~.,._

Uter ... aft Tr'&f&1l&: :><..~. l>Ul' orMea
am~ bacli: • t tlllisn St.ra. t to !"-Dd peoalr
Uning'4l too Join. sn.J 10n t.hoa nar. t~ de,rs ""
eru-oU.d 600. S'ion..,. alWr. th.. branch von
nco p"..,t.ed by O. K. tor the fas1.es"t VOwinl
......tlllrah1p. -

October,tth.l,}& stood O\It 1.n th. mnds of
ot thOM n. lad. that IU'fl 10"", and tlto".
U1.t .Ull I"OII&1n. as one ol th~ 1.... t.est.il:Yll
1n the }\o_nt's IU.toory.
I ..oul.d DOt h.... 1I1...d It lor anzthinS.

lOne of the greatest days in
the Movement I s history'

OLD BlACKSHIRTS REMEMBER
C'eo!J. Dlnlop and I Mlll'IId U1l' l"\Inn1nC c,r

LD'lfmb§'.lll'lOrldl.whlch "n 1n f.aa1&tl 'It.....,,t.
Vrlt.u iiTHUl lUSOll rrooo .,trU!L 10 h.rt~

n;lOII 0 '''' .£.61. •• n..ar su- Lana....... of the
.t"'~to >ItJ..~ l'DSIEJ "as too _ale.

.......~ r.w~" brandl. bIl1. had ..dt
....... pl'VJ: ....~~ 1n a a:ho~ 1.1... U.." an:r o:.h" ...
and ~~ ",~dbll' for 'ho1d.1nc U1" pitch'.
an ..un:!.... Jl'ddl "~nt on for ....II d.,.a
be~o~ OCtobolr .t.h. ""- had OaOlJ•• l1lI<e PU.,
aI>d aarl)' other 'odd "P"aI<er.' >ltJo JOt tlp and
£CIt 1[01"1 ._..,.. u. the Red. approecl'..,d to
try and teJr.. o_r. I!y ~ en.d••_ speaJteu
_no .... ad1"1 Ulfl'1r lIP'""dl r"... \he back Of
bu.. Uck"U~. 1 ~....st ,....,r of OW' II'el'Ibers
_l't' ........loyed .nd 11 .." Ir. _r luI:" ..
lor • "'f<"k.~ _ h.d thlo """1" \Or."tbfor .t
nipt. _'tire too aIIlI t~ p1tebandbea6
qoal"tel"~ to hold o~t the oppIl.i·lon ~~ t.hl':J
ra1dt-# 1n U. bt.<o '--no I' .... t .,., ..... ~tU_,. bat .,n.
~ ~ d.I4:J.and

led b7 1!.tIDt IJIr. ~ had
sl"Pt ill IIQ' bed in d":fU- to..
.....~k.w..r&l~ ........s
and ~l"1.<"n -'a L"w1r "'a:!
to 3tot'pn"J'~ u.'l<'I~
lor lln1al ~t ~t,"" u ...
l~tt u.. tul>fo.1Jle nut OlJt_
&1.t.ckal! trJ bandl't' .1 f ..
vl ..H1...~ clBba ...11.11 tll~tb-wi1"O'

• tt.&<:b..d. ...·ural' ... our 1
Inclu.;ii"lll 1'Qt¥.J Kl!U.'f, cauChl
H.but '\'cnQ" I'gt ~ .b-:I\.It •
donn V1 U11d.t t1su berora 10
tna: d"...., t.--. • blc .. t .... be
bind. lIoI'"'rthlliae~" a&r\af"d
too till1t OW'''''' th:"'l\l"~ &rid
Job our cc.radoes on ...........

'In tva days 'We enrolled
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"oiEIJXI(I. t.o ' ...... '0111 -.-ada......

II:lIlS lDllmDl ltrtt.."1..ll -..port ot 'lDMllllE'
aDd £& OL:S-cu.., or the ·M~.T.:;"'lI;
1n& _..,.ot IlUT cn.t La"'r .tIIlId h1.tI 1..
p1rl..nt; .'UC'I". IEXIS • ., _ ot t.lw .....,.
)'GUf:.C 181 dat&1Jlee.,.tIDd ...., arn/lt..d "!:db
_mnclll the~ Art1llirz ebortl,-atter
",bun1~rr-ill eeliilr.a:.l.tII M. 21..3t
btrthdq 1n P!1L CO;:;c:.ntr.tl.... Catop.1.0.,,_

JOIIJI MUWY. London,on Heinl 0JKllllB to.. the
nr::tt tJao:."1 joined BUY inAp.nl9)}, .t
ar-..t 'leorlP Stntet• .men mQ ...as hou'e<l nn
on Q\1lIl floor (the ,""cond, I be.l1.... , the
!'loor bel"" ocClloted by "'de....Uon ot",*-n
Ub..ralal.:b"nt vas a concer..ed Pn!u boy_
COtt.,t the U. od\ic.'l vas onJJ' broken '01. th
OW' tt ..n .....ch th~ =entr~ LondCJn •
_t..'1<;r!;WQ ater(t.o::he ,t:-d.ru ot • te~
ito.... al \nil)" bll&J, -..ea...._-'" :Xl:' :lnH~.....~
::.~ • _ry l1.=iad ~ .....ol~ of
...--=e~. ::.l'III oc:.,. -XlII! t em:'eClLll bci:w
'-0:. l1a:'Cftat Uw I~~,·~~ =-10
~ '-"" lacaklond ~' • .abo!1~ the~1lO"~
~1' 'Ii·lOft:~....:lJU !,Q :N3"" .... ..,.
.- ad 0lU' own ~ ,""'-'t to th1, t.mw, 'Soo11I
ot ~t.111b So11••••• " :ha~ ...as Ula dq lXl
1tb.1<lb f dut bunt OK _Ai< end fr-- that
-.:t • It....Ii. lIa1'l(.... 1'5). Be It., 1Udgu.1!.
1h.tI~ It., Bona lin ~~

";;:';-a:! •• t#-: jol:'le.J. ••.~e "rt~ct, !"or-
illl ;"'~nn .11111 ","~d v'o'l\ tht !"re.

?rene! .11 AtM..:"" durine t.n. "ar.

'THE SPIRIT LIVES'

"'Jra~t!n.ut...~! old I!l.IIclrs!l1~,'Yl Ann.1 ....r:t-
azy or 1:.,-';'..1 'n.1on "<lWldation.OC _r ht.
l';l~ !"r1.and. o~ 0.1t."

,LlIKISTIC£ au 11 C<lnde""ed (nIB th.. per
;Qfiil _[r. of the laLe au.nn; .......TT5,
~ t...adar .t ueot..
M LEJJPJl'S IItmfIlAY (rc-, report by

~ KI~ /I ,.0Wl' Iiandoa Blac:1r.ah1 rt ""'"::;nrile ..<I '0<\ ol1. ..tl rH .ftf'r hi"

rea......

11!··.'''"ld scot on
f..." ,1' l'~~ a;

!'" ~n

"

throuth lhe u.h or ."A.

.1.:. ... ",,~:T Oli .....m, ,

"Hark:
Echaee

1111 jlITemoriill1l

d, w:ltl
.., t ':! <1" 1.1!

t u;s we .... r ~ ,. no5t1e c! t<1l

t l'T\1'd our ,"'Ie tovllnla th.. al"e" , and
• portnt1t of the Lco.d.. r Cfl>U' into ....",
dr"'..n with lJ.fe-l1k.. clArity on • black
out board. ;;ith n cut·out ot the Flash &
Circle b<"lo.... No plctur.,eketeh or photo
gr.ph h.... ever brought fodh. llIOn epon
taneous bur.t ot ehllor1.ng than that ...hieh
eeh~d and Tt-ech~d throughout th"
bu.ild.ing th.t ni",)lt.

I that well known ja..... and
fighting fist l

"" the cMer1Dl5 1"<*. and tell "'e c~
al!' tha.••t!.c~ lor th/l a1Jap1e a1=.rlt.I
o! 1t. all gazing .t. lh/I.t board &II: thcNr.l
tb.r'O\1gh • _Let. 'D!.oe. !lot o:"1l.l!nt c ...."l
poaa.1b1z Ul1:!.enlt.lHl t.h.. HIOtioQ/l '."Uh
~ch thoee 2)? throat. roared out tn.i:
inne:.oet teelin!".It ....... u if IIOnU\a ot
cont'1n..ent and p!tt:r peraecut.lon n-J
pent un and dasD~d our ~p1rlt until it
could be held no longer, and that "UDol.
port"ait ...as the .lgn.t to give vole~ ~~

that spiritual .llegiance ...hieh thooe or
the <lld parUee can n.Vl!r leno.... ;;e ..... no
l1htus pcrtra.1t,but a Uv11:l5 thfn!\' b4
cOlllling IIOre e.nilaattrd and vibrant ''It!l ea
oti<ln ......"••fter .... v. of Chl!erl:l~i-o.n~

ino; and at_pinr of re.t brOKI! aroWl<l ,.,.
and th.t plai!l .n cn-ir.t tl:.h-.t ot
the tllble; ho... it .yebol1.a.d tt.e ~i.ah <It
I!ver! ace o! ~.that the onl~ e~~t!~r

in tt,. haU ... uld re .-o""-:ul ..." :a.nJ.a
."d bec_.. !lil.d i u tnt' =r~re..:.~ ..
!illl!d,.nth the .plrit. o! t: ...V.Cl::7,_d
bold tb. Ban ...ho can invoke in WI SllC.

enth... i .... We _ ... that .... n kne; ...n ~a ... Illl

riEht1ng fLet: ...e cau ..!lt.the glint ot tir
1n the I!I"., and .bove th~ Cte..o"-T ....
aeeal!d to hear th.t dcep=thrOllt.d"Brot.'lllr
Bhekahlrt.s" ••.••h.r.ld thl! openins o! a
f1l$hting soeech,and the cheer~nt! tU"d
..."y. 'nle p?.. tr(li~ b.c.....e Il Hiel.".
aketch oneil. 1Il0re, yet LS our thourshUl
h.Tk~d back to thoee not vith UAlour O>n\
troubles ee..cd to .eH into i.ll.a! .... i!1<;:_
ane. and another bur.t of cheering rent
the airj ...e glanced .gain .t the per~ra.it

of our t..deT i /Ill:! the :1sht1ns j .... e .....
outalittle turther and the ......i". !'1.St
.e_d -ere tightl,. ehnched. 1'h. roc-,
the t.ablu and thOllem dthl!r .1d~ ot ..
__ round and lIn>W1d &II:"'e thouibt ot
...hat oth.r. ....r. .uff~n:lJ: 1;>eo;&U8. th.,
~U~v. In a O;&l&II•••••

llJ.IIZr De....a, IlRITISd WIClt' c..d.t...C1aph.u
it;'.acE.as- 16,lt.dapt.d aOllar '<I.If.S,..••• !l.tI.
1I;u..~tar.lJI Oclabor 19}8 r..- ....dd.nt
""til }l.t. .... A.CO,..I.S.OW"1.ftS C~.eb end...

DOIl.S C. II. '8111 '. &o\tt.ll Cro'""'.... BlUT1SIl lnUorI

lU>d. SJd.e.- tollal IIOfDtDM'.At Sl...... th.o.:.
ebor 12th.1~

ClOIfDIQ SRrau. Doorb,. MIT1SB InIIClt.1II ..e bor
19'9 .t aI;_ ot .)0 t..- 1"1 cOllt ....... tatl tAc
o.teoU__ t \/alto. old1 l "cot e-t:lIlt,.,._
U_ c..p.Oa "1.... t ......<1.... ot s.... ot St.
GaorS' 1A Carby ..utaJ.II1aS hip p*trlot1c
pr1..<:1pl_ or a-tllall lJa.1.....

WIfE Lint_nut oUbort td-..d,llHVJI .....d Lalc_
....... SihISR ONlliI.kliI.dLlacUo.n lUI tno..._
hr"lforUl..~ Ilo-r,r" 5th.Ho"••bor.19J9.

PubUehed tor MHillE of 0.11. by JOM Chrbtian.10l.or;;;n co,,:-t.i'O"1ldl Iload.t.ondoll,£.o.

"
,,

'his birthday al....aysa special
e:ignificance'

.,~ 1 ~~:".~ <:l .•,..~: II'
0" ~ :.e..=~,.. ~ . r II r C.;r
_~e ;:"~~~~

""<l =~~:':-:":-"1.1 al.... .: II :II;:'C al
.:l.lni!~~A.:e""J.::d be~.I.III'~' ...u :\<l~ '.-itt,
us' c.:.;ra~e::. t~.. ~',~·~.1 ::.0.=":".
:\.; ud.. .cI.n ~..:" ='0'" de~- ned ::Q~ to
~~,. .. ~. 1'1 ~j-... ",~:!ti .. cor 0':" o;m ;:e~ty

~:-cu!l:~,.,~~tt.'1.. 15th. ..~"t.",,"'"ld ~'~11

l"":M t<l '..IS BlIIcic.sh.1.rt.a.. .. .. ir. him the
s;rmoo1 of ill ri~!.n5 ~'1r, rill or. • .\nd II HAtI!

~•• ·~r!m::':~n., ~ "". C. f .)d \.t
" ..if ..~ of lieconjar1 apc:~..... ",.. t
to",tler-"e 51Acbhirta,... ..~:..s ......."
1:\d"ed blaCK ir: _1"1 MUe. ~.a:\ on..>, we
• et u_p1y to~.

Md .0. at ?O clOCk in 1 e even1r:g of
t.':. l(,th ....e !iled in Al\d nlled th.. five
10nS t.:Ibl ..s. :;Q c~ co~("!ot=nl!"" ben.,
for CCl!!lt"'fl:' :!irec·1r. lI.t.'.t.ll er,..~d

boy~. lind !:;:J,tiollal In ;:"etClt"S f'll~ belliull
.........erll.""d onl! could tr .. l t),,, unity llnd
coc!);1JI101\1l!, P. M "'" JO$tl .. ~ ..nch other
1'1 £"lo<l-n.turcd rlllll"rj'.

~,:",<, "11:1 '10 d~:tocr.he I'rOCI!~u:-e gr a;

~h. W.......~ ,1 ~ ~ ....
JIllrt t·.;'.1;. >f

.t •• tu: "....
li~!1I!" ar·

-.~ ..... U
•t"r .......~

ARMISTICE DAY
and the

LEADER'S BIRTHDAY

Proud to be Blackshirts

Friends of C.M.

COJnmemoration Dinne

Sat 15th November 1986

1940 _
Ascot Concentration
Camp

Th.. eOlle,,: ... ~ ball /I~ P.O..... ? ....-,,: the
_ .. ~i..., .. :lhee of /Ill ~h. Bl/lck5b.i,..t.a in
~h .. ""'=', l)O o! th......,01 .... I!ry lM..Il jllck
r:. ..~'tt Froud to be atill • 8l.cl<.!Jiurt.

.uI ;"1:_ Lie.. 0&1 P • J ~ ...ic.. and
£>I. .-v1cI .l<~'" "aa Drr'&:', oJ t::: JOHN rom,
nr. ~fl'~r ~d Pilot. or t~e 1914/10 ~.r.
~lUlllbeni of ml!n!'lM s~nl "0lIl1 for their
""d.. 1 ribl><ln:;;, ;1l1d. '.hlll 1 t wok place, th..
utt... !" Iltup1eill or l~ "/1,'1 "de ..ore
.. -.f1~ thAn ltv!!':-.

More than one third of the Brit
1.ah population of ABcot were on the
parAde. They included AdJrlre.1.s I

COllDIllIdeNl, Colone13, )o!a 10r5 , Cap
tdna. Squadron-Leaders and Illa.nJ
junior officers and N.C.O's, both
of this war and the l.a5t. The rib
bons ....ere II. sight and included a
D.S.a., D.F.C.! and many D.C.H's,
and H.C. '8. There were numbers of
1914/15 Star6, many.d.th the Mons
Rosette. At least two Long Service
Medals,and last but by no meana
lell.:!lt,grand old 'PCP' lLLIAMS rrOlll
Gillingham l Kent l who as a proud man
indeed to be an IBB in the company
or hi8 three sons.



NEWSLETTER OF THE FRIENDS OF D.M.

vere talk1n! about over 700 oerso~a1

tiles I the Hoela ·OtUee De~b::entaJ.

Record attieer has eonfirmed by let
ter that "Follo'WinS a cocmiboent
made bI the Hoee Secretary in the
House at COl:IlIIoc.s on I Decelllber 19d3,
the relllll.1n1nll:' laB CLSes were trllJ:l.S
fel"red to the Public Record 01'fi.oe in
early 1986 and SOlllS vere lIlade avail
able tor UlllIe!liate oublic insoection.

. •••• and there are no tll.a.ns !or t~e

accelerated ooenioll: or oantlr5 al.rea':'v
held at the Public Record or!1ce"

:r.vutisa:1on at t~e i'RO reverJ.s :~a:

a: ti-.e ~oat the:-- a:e a~o"t 100 'clou:'
flles relating to lo3 .....ong ..~ the=- J.:'e
ur.li.kely to he 110..... tl:an an odd det&i.:lus
fUe •

A 8'\30kuman at the PRO bas,on three
OC:Cas10M re,iected the Home Otfice
tLl5Sertioll when infonDed of the nlJlllber
ot CLSes involved,a.o.d il,ll:'Ned that the
imtllications vere "lIIoe:t d:isturb1;5".

So what is the Roee Office plav.f-ll5
at 1 'JIhere are the aeveral hund:ed
file!! 1 Do they still ex::ist or have
they been destroyed 1

;.r., we to ~el.ieve tl:at "oce secrst '! ..:
!..sioe has been ma(!e to coctraven. &l\-.et

o! ?clia:::e:>t (;no 'u"sative 'poll tie.. l ru·
1I0::.:5 on ru.:ter.s 5C':..llS track to 1'}40 1

it u true that '01':••videnc. in t:.e ~''J

~:." tr.at have been rsle...ed ~ not=:>:!-.•
l.!.~'1i: of :he ;:'ta~lli~.l:len~, and at:;.r
-.rea.s o! h.i.stor..cal ~&ll~.scr:'..i.!l::.:t

i:ll also true t:'at t:'e .vHer.ce &<Ill"rl.:"::'
?rov.,s to ~;-.II r":'lt t=.t.t C~& ~.t&rr-'Ce:.: o!
hi..s lIu;:;:crteMl. a::d ~.& h~e:!.!.ws.1 fr 0:: ..
r&U:ln or.:!.:r. "Control wa.s exerei.sed o,,&r
::tel:l",a.s i: "'-..5 ;:t;.t, so t.!l&~ th.ir .,oi:t
~e si:'"nced. .so a<!e;"..tely &:qIosl!i1 ~. :::,
rellued file of C:<';;""Il.IS IIA:!'TS

So what 11 50 sensat.1.,. in thOM !"...lu :"'1.:
tll h•.,. to aI.,.." ':?!oIcre sellsa~"" \.u•.,
to'l. HC"t. 0 ~e1. uco 0 ~o r..
G...a 10 J&mIL7'MCr. :re:>,.U.,. did an t~e

otll,r .ec:"flt de>el3eDh.iDcl.u.d:1!!! secret ~
Illt1t o_~, that bo ...... bun "luHa o.,.r ill,
put d.c.~.

(',o'Jl1 it be t.'l~t!t ..!! ,.l..!.!O'ed ~.t __
..!':.:'t. 111 t.":, thol1saniJ, ot a~ntJ eo"tc.~e3

i'l the t'!. Ge! tf.. t"I .... c:rt&nce .0 u:llos:. ""
~f lUlco"'flred KG3 1"ll1etr.d-on ot t..li.. $ec:L-.tr
!..r't1cu!t~.t t.h.1, ..... 'l!in"""arance. o~
t..,e n~, b,c&llte • "",~••i!tl. and "n W';~"r

tL"~ 'tiT. ':.o\I'IIi01.' 1'1 tl'.c llC2lOl Ot!'lC" ,

• - !!I:!.....!...

•

moo& TllJ.'I' ESCAPt:D nlK Hi:t

Tbu. u-. oAl,. , file. of BRITISH
U1UOH .....boen that ....r. llat1oaall7
Ic:IO"ll t1!'U'u 14 the 18 ",lund.
OU(g,p ji,N)'{C!5 U"1jPlS,6.0g,D/G
Capt,Il,D,E,OClIOVAlI, qd lfMippAl

"d.!~csr..JI''''S~I
'file rUlililf.r, "ilfl;R iidUJ: 5 n....be..... ....r. Uttl. 00_ or Wl
kQo_ riaur'" 1.D th. Ko.....oO .....d
Ulere 14 j1Mt 0'11......... So all.
tll, VDIII"11 s...prboned in lIollo_,.
..... aao 'loat'.
'Loolt ' .... ill the N1.. ot th~.

..ho "erl 'bOWlehold' ..-.. ill U1e
Xo~.'Dt,and ehoe, 11> publ.1o lit,
and 1.D th_ Sen1c... !he .v.a Org
~u... 'h. D1.lotr1at :t...peo\:.oroo,_d.
OUItrlot lA.d..r"II,.peMe1"ll .....d un,.
Parll....n.taT1 c..r:.did.&t...
Bow 41.<1. the 18 _'II=r.!.,.on or the
lQllc BlacKilhirt Battilioo' ellc.p'
tll. ll,t 7

who arter their releLSs wre to firl1t
IIJ1d !lie in the second 'a'lU'. ot!'1et'l!
died within a fe'" vee..~ from di.!lea.ee
orid'll!.tinS in the tlmoD. eacM! and
for lIlanr their lins were: dest:'Oved ..

t.:ltici.,at:!..::.S ..1.::.il'.IItrativ...roble~ LI
t:'e reall:ln for t::'.• <:I.:a7 !..ll t:'. A:.u. of
Ii-.I! re:::a.i-.,:!..::.g :llu, I .?prose:',;! u.e !2:!.
Of!1ce.ow!':o e.re r"",:;>o--.IIl.ble for I~.e ?res"r
~.e.:lct:'OI1,...,::! rel• ...,. of t!l• .ir C\o-n
"ICrlt dOC:=I:l.l;..S.

A HOllle Office scolusoan stated that
all loB files oo.ce held by thelll had
ltClne to the Puoll<: Record3 OEice.

"ife hllye no further HiS tile., in
our oosses.sion,excludio.g the odd one
that mltint trickle throUgh"

Alt1:l.0ucil it '4.S pOUlted out tn.,t we

~Wn '-II "<.1 .... 0["". \a'lJ.OII 111 U. _.~ 1I.L1-Uoth .o;>oo.... ,·,U'l":'.s oan ~ ..... .rl.dG,..d

01, tro.~ b.l. rv1nc <Ie.oUon I.<> u.. ~Oll _ b.l.••~,......n~ """~ or UlnOUn( oUl••

JIO"l'l. t.o ah ~. n.".,,,",, l.l dlltloua l.o ._.. u..t 11.1. n:..••• , .....n on !lGIIdlU..... ,

CO\\ld lIot d.."ld or :rl.u I.cl ...... 1LO~10.J ...,'rUT Olld t r•• l t.~.1 "". onl.r tor C.t.onU"" ..,,1

t.. .......tc...d· ,n" lI:I/A'CZ?'OZ e.'.";"I~" I'\Ib:J,. '--oo~ (Itn••.

'!'!:lere verI!: 80=1' 750 BRITISH UNION
me=bet'l! &rrested am 1.'1ca.rculltad for
years without cha:g:1I or triLl in Bri
tilsh prisons lUld cOllcentratloneup!,
a lLrze number of them ex - service
!ten of the first 'oIaI', and ;young men

'30 :rear rule'
':'te ?uo"c :ileco:-:!. Ac~ of 1953 to&ve

the :::ri tuh public t~e s til b:tory
r~sht of llcce~1I5 to o~~~c~al .....<:l'lives,
and Gove;':".=lllnt de;;a:b:e:l~ have a
du~y ~posed on t~e~ or ge:ler~ re
1e&Se,~~e :l0~ be~:lg,since 1967,ot a
30 year closure,a;;art from doc~eo~

...·it:-.held I.::>der spec~a.l provisiotllJ far

...·hich tal! exte:l.S!.ons C'e ...equested,
usually ...t.e:l. claies at na tlanal sec
urtty is said to ~e invo:?ed,or !or
ot tier "se:-..$at~ve reMOntl.

or ~'lET KGB "mOLES" ? •

SEX:RET documents covering the bulk of MOSLEY's supporters
who Bufferred wartime detention under the infamous Defence
Regulation lBB, 98 per cent of the total interned and nev
er charged with any offence I are unlikely ever to be avail
able for viewing at the Public Record Office. For an amaz
ing and most disturbing reason.

ALL THEIR S!XiRET :rnB:J: - WELL OVER 700 - HAVE "GONE
HISSINGlI !

This unurecedented situatioD,uncovered by investigations
over the last few weeks into what was initially thought to
be administrative delay, must surely instigate an inauiry
by the Government and the Security Services.



Part,., that he took part in an u::pen..nt
at Jaut LOGU 8ADlIl'a vorQhop 8/::ld at...d
io 10 CoT,at Gardec.

St.aJ1dinS 10 frollt o! SAIRJ)'. ceae"',ha
aNlvared q....ation fron .ii'iiidlenc.. poth
er.d at tlla netll;"b,. COLISD1l't 1n St.KarHna
Lana, tha lIo\lJld aod 'l'1a1011 cc.lnp; thro"'Sh
t,l,d.lon .,t.e plac,d 011 the 'UI!,;' of
the theatre. One, apin, HOSLn. ,1_,11
ahe,d of h.1a tiat. M.d ~co!:ft.l.aed the
vorth of th1.a lIev In''.lltlOf1, _d WI.d it
to p... t OTer ~ pollc,..

It VlllII to be _other }8 l!a,.. betoroe ha
V&lI '''0 .e!a OIl talaT1.elOl1.Ar1.W out
ot .Ubel .CHOll .p;a1.nst the 5IlC,-ad at_
tar WilD JI,1STICi P~'. Rh;h CouTt rt=
.arit: that"SoaI_. who baa t;l, , .. !LY!!.
Wbob _tip CaD PI thin,. &ad. til, u.o.
tortllD.t.....bj.ct baa 00 _aaa of __"er-
ill! block 1.D the ,lI:lIe ••di...... , the SBC V&8

forc,d to llrtUW baD with thll .creell1.Dg
or a i'!aOI"8<lM pro~a duo ted to hJ.a
11ft. for Vhicb the 'r.tine' var, eore
thllll cill, all11oc.

••••

OOMRAlE

•

~
IN the long running ban on SIR
OS'Il'ALD K>SIEI' from all. fOnDa ot
IUSS eCillilWiic.t!OD.it is an inter
eSUns fad that he vU\rln &11
pt"Clbabillty, the first po tIdan
"fO be seen on te1e'rlldon.

It vaa in J ...y 19JO~.~<h~.~'~"'~~~~~

cany oat. larp part or the von
.boll

WUB all the profound c:hqes that h.... take.n pac. 10 Brl tish sod.ety in the
c:oane of the twentieth Centur)' it is hardl..y surprls1nl that IIl&IV British pollt
1d.an.s baTe trequentl7 bad to eat thtdr vord... But rron the t1.- Os>tald Mosler
pabllabed hia firat prognllllle at the age of 22 1n his 1918 Election Addiiss there
haa been a 1"'I!:IIal"kabie cons:1stency in his basic. ideas. 'this is dezrw)nstr.ted by the
rollowing extracta and COII:IDeJ1ta.

by PETER MARCY

•
~ toh. '~...1ora' of IonUlon;r !1mIt. n

lmov ot U;; b.a'!1 liE Mrwt.raUon oyer !!&IV

z

run ot OIU' SIleur1tr SU':;{ce~! to u.. IUtoect
t.'11t iF.'1 ""r. ,rf.cu..ly "",wnd 1Jl U:,
1ntoerutJ or Sl;rit€ iliIiiut., .act _t i&~t

COI'It"1l.

Sboo.<14 _ the",!,,", look into thU &rill
to 1lW'!1I1 the '.'I'1I:'rr of tll, e-1J¥; IK

ret tU.,'"
In 19'00. lJITlIarT m.mrr. :Il~ber 1A :he

19}o" ot t;ol prd~:d:r co=£ur.i.st and
hlZ:lOJIIXlal a,,-cUlI'" c:..lt\.:.ral ellt1.s~.

0'.• A!X!!tl'lI.~ .. t ~p 111 m - how and
\/r.y haa nlyer beu "a:utloterU:r tdLd,='
or ~.u d'Jtin being the lurt,Ulallce ot
..:'.ctld suspeeta. or..ieb 1.zl,,11l4,d HOSLEr
and hi8 IIllI!'I.SS tlNIClC. ---

lot tl:1 1-=_ u.::e.!:'IXI their PO ~ 500
at menhda PaJ.ace, ~·'l'Di"'--1ClP.h••d
.~ bJ'ilOOii 1I000n, a:er :0 ~. k:1~t.t.
a::.:! bee:__ !Y.1 ;irecter, .bd • aia1l.ar
'Jr:!..!~.E. ,,_ aLaa~t:l. to' .Il!!l""..£h ::'tc=-uit
a:;d tC:"'aT jcu..~:~ lU'1'CEDJ..,,,~,O

v.- uter to becor;.e A;l:l:" ::-'recter.
It 111 V1<!ely beli..ld h1a&:Q' 1DJ'a.l Ser

rice o!!1cera, i.nclud.iA& I."'py catc::.:
PL"l'Ell 'IIll.I~ 111 1....tral.1. aIld "ell' oboo
'.rT.~. tll&t iio~ .... .. top~
'1I01.'.Ul:du K~ contr'Ol. tor }O ! ....-:s.

R1ddlod vith So'l'1ot yont.
KitchlU,w'to 13 aUd. to hAn adY1.sed.

CHtillCHnI to d,tai.'l the Moeler'.in 1940,
\0'" &:\othtr ell3peet in t.l:.e inte=-l I$!
vtSt~gat1or.. to rind the top 'l!lOb' ,arter
KGB d,r,etor JJ<ATOLY GOLI'1'Snf elaia,d:
t;tt,~ 1.nt,l1i~e, apecci,a ve~ r1Q~

led: vith loc~ter::ll SOrl,t pl'llatrat:1011
aaecte. --- •

)t.1tc:h,U,":-Drettnd. prr__t=,l,. ci:.I.t'1ZI5
the lc".t1ptio""" ill 196', baa,aa v, p
to Jl1'WU,beea. Jl&C,d as tlla real "!it'"~"

l:&n by .,in vr1tal' !Clan.~ 1:1. a lIev
booic:.

'tt1at is known to be tactLis that
there vas a toU traItor at BJ:enbeLiI
vtlo vas contl'Olle£bi taO So'rletM=
ent RiJnt kUCZi'iiSi!..... illas URSil'U
BrumR~c0d8nU1l!!d iilNtA. lItlo &rTiftd
1n OX!'o at the same t1Jne Hollis I5
HI5 section uri'Yed at ne&rbi!. Blen
hdmAand who Va3 liter tii"be'1lie con
troller of atom SOl iLius fUCfl'S at
Banbuq.

Holder of stalin's Order of. the ~d
~r. she vas lUrried to a ICE agent.
and vas the t01'1ller lo't'eroi top So"ri.et
lIuter-spy RICHARD SlRG! Wen both
were 1n sanpai in the eulJ' ~,ol.s,
and vhe" Hollis at that tiM vas
v~ for the Eriti.sh American ro
bacco CoIIpanT.

Home Office 'moles t

Ba.t it is not ust the Inte.ll:1. Ance
ces that h.ft en eucces

E!;ne • 'n'lere .n. en on! lfU&

prdons of SoViet penetration ot the
ifcDe O/RoeLand in fad a l'lWIIber of
llllOles i« iiiclud1!!.!; to:O am servants.
vere uncoftred iii the 1960 Is, follov-
1lii leads tnill Blunt. •

,,'u this the time of the 'lost I

tilea ?

Or do thel still exist?

Ifo~ short or a top=lnd en
gUhiil(to th. loss or these see
ret tiles, and or So'rlet penetratl.on

of the tbDe ortice is nov essent:1a1.

It III1st be too Oo'ftlmment priori?
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•
ot his

IT 111 ot deep regret to histor
ians Vho are 'lieu .ware ot OSWALD
K)S IS 1e e ora

at on two reco i s
YO ce vere eYer eased
Die years of the B. U. F.

'Ihe tirst., dat.ing from April 2200,
~' features the F1rs[ Great

rt Hall meeting \lhere even to
day the band, chanting, speech and
singing IU'C IlJlIazingly clear con:d
derlng the innovat.1 ve picture dlscs
were on pressed glazed cardboard.
'!he second record, issued in JUJ'Ie
~ W85 a studio recorded state
ment on"BRITISR UNION', and on the
reverse, a personal message to
members, ·OOHRAIES Ill' STRDOG!E-.
The strength of illSItfls TOice
COllleS through but does not 1Mke up
tor on site actuality.

liThe Bishops are very likely
to confuse their own opiuione
with those of the Almighty"!

Recording in the I n,lrt1esl

'lhe problems of recordi.ng on
location fifty years ago vere enor
mous. 'Ihe onl,. option in this coun
try vas d1rect out discs. A black
shellac covered alwnirdum record
il'as pllced en a disc cutter. A fix-d
ann \lorked along a precision metal
thread. The needle on the other end
vss lovered into the rotoating
shellac and cut a master disc. From
th1s,extracts could be transferred
to another elisc thus marking a
Kstamper" for pressing any number
of copies. A far cry trom the batt..
ery operated, solid state, hand
held, go arqvhere tape Jll8Chine3aCtod.,..
'!he Mosley speech lnheri tance

"If onlJ· is a tanc1!\1l. tern, but
vi th ItJSIZI and BRI'lISR U1i!OII hold
iog thousands of meetings ill over
the country during those seven and
a haltmomentous years,\lhat 8 rich
legaey of words \lould be nailable
to use today "If Only" teohnology
had advanced 11 little further.

K.1oh research still needs to be
undertaken on tJie K5sIt!' speeCh in
heritance. llrst-band knovledJ!a!l
sun be ....aIlablll Iron old MieK=
8h1rta to SUbstaDU.tf1 nnourls
t:hdother _tingS wen oonretfbi
eOiiDd "Coramgs. It woUld \,; iiiiliiI
to ha.... dflt&lis to ce-ence ana
0011&£8 an archin on tha SUbject.

lilY CUHIlINOS
LAUG!:I WITH HOSLEY!

..... _tela th~

_ ... 01<1•• tlte -.llo)'Dd
abllpod Int.. I_ttq _"I
o:: t ."d ....... t ror crea-
tl. I>IIn,rlto 1.10 tho d.p-
lo~"t .. r ....I' l'I.n.r.tlon
and th..... u.. t rollo ch
d_I,;o,,<I tI> ....It th" e<!ll
.. r u... tl_n."OOLET WIUI 'I'
• _n &tAndl.;;-;;t1"he r.. r
nac••h_.r In ""nll.l>llIIt
In!! .."t the de.l ....d ""It
.m ",Jthin th, (r.."work
'" hold .trud, prod..ctd to ...n thll ".odII o(
thll .....ple. h~••lIb and rlo.. le .......oto ap1•
..,....1' eo....... Ih.lr _, thf'OU«h u.. oc._. I.
.... t th" "00"-_ ",,,..ltht ..p in _U.... 11.1 oU ...
.. r khldred ..h ..l. \tIw>n t.ho .bo",,1._ ,," .t". _•..,. ....bUnp or Ih. _lIIrUli.llUo d _
.... to or till c_r-iUon kII... 0_11. 11. bto
rt ....1 d_'l' ••nd thooo. behind the 108 or t""
....u ••nd 01. po_r lIIt1t8ted iJI thdr .quh_
oc.1 _r.u..- __ rued r..to tholr..
nlflhl.th...... dII_ will epp'er. Ilboe tbe ,.
ph ""'". 0"'" tho Laal cMr.illh.d _trvc:t..re
(.n.n lolo S-. lb" ",,10::, ....d _pirit or
~ ..ill bonia All .. r old. ror 110.1"11
.n.ll be no ....OI'Id ehoie••

101' th.... ,",,0 "omo_h<led h1.lll ill Wd.!..!:!!.!!.
1IIIIpir.Uoo, e"d joiolld ill h1.a "erllio....d
d.<Iio::.tio". addlAlI rltdit,. to ltill t""k, 111
111. or <I..th th' brnth ot Ul])!mhDbl. lipt
peo.tr.t.... th' <l.erlen "" " boeo::oa tor tb .
t .. 0:: ..... , tlr.. 1nh.rito or tb••iaeJ"".IIl 1-
...r.bh, """,,"Iblllb. Hill 5... lit1ll11 0::""10 -
<led lb. milcU pH. -...d s- or 11110
o(lPCll!,,,w, the p! Ic1 ..... "'I ' .. r .....r.d
~.

'Todaz - tOCDOrrow - eternal'
'!"n:Itbll end~ in their ow. atr.ngth

auccourl.ag aanldJId through the -ea.
Inn.x1ble, lrllJ18c.nd1Jl.g. Th.y 11"'.,
n.nr to be ,cllpeed, ae with th.1I:I
da.1table v1ll of KO'iLJ.'Y. AIJ th'ft, ae
tod.l... tOleOrrQv, eternal. oUl .lee

!e p!thog!ln1c knanry.
*lIDnold C!"euy 10 r...-r 8-",-n-",-"",--..--~-~
trtot. LeRcIlIr nf r,r.,9.r.r(olk. In 1')8 III.....
,1eeiold t.o ~ l~orouch COUncll...... t.h. tire..
8uckeh1~ .1"elt!d counol11or.

He set the course

rroat, ....... llnll,>&nd..... ted. IliA "'Onla p...";:I ...
h1.a "~pl. 1.oopoo::ublo. .111 _ tbII .",...._
_ t.ror lb .,. 0::'.' OIh1clll b. 0::'1T1.<I 111
the er..tin b"at.,.. ot h.1.II prc.hI' ur•.

In hill ad...."C" ",""icU_ UM pnocl.dIIl_r or 19YJ b~t tho! eo_,. Ititll1A, U1rovl.nll
'-7 our flapl. ... ta. "'''''0(11 ""'iell "- b......~t
despair to the "'e"t.m W,..iIIpherll. OlIt or tM
D3h~ or U1," ri .... l eorrgptloaa••••w pn~r.t.

Ion ..111 .rln" (1'_ tn., rr"rlnll ."d I.",r_,..
'nwI i ..ner COll"I."""'''.... ,,( rill ."t.... tic_
011, t ..rn to thf! r.. t ..r" r,... lh. knowl"d.o;. 01
tI,.. "".. l til ..ltleh the IIplr1t .. t KmLJ:l' odU
not be for~tt.... ---

Kill t ..chinPi' an<l u"pl. ill of the 9..ellt:
which "Dd~.. tor ''''1', It ill ill dir,,,t lin.
rith lb ur..1••1 ot M.ture pTlldi.poeiDII 1-
.000Un ldad, • pr.d1l.CtiOll ot lb' t .. t .....
.1JI lthich th'I 014 th....cIo v:l.ll .prill!! 1.Ilto th.
S-rtolil: <I... lLl.d b, tbD .ton 1.Il th. fir
....."'t. nw. n- &A<I t1>ll Olorz to Ilh1ch
HltLi"T ref.red ill Id. _r.b1o .p..dl .t
LDndGor.'. Alboorl lI&il.

3. by RONALD CREASY

·Feared hie able trutb8'
"... c_bootAat h....oorl.... t~.to 100 ....<lI_d

ta ~he proor ot ~h. t .. I...... O!Iv.lU) IIOSU,T
c.... h ..t' ..crin".d hi. Ute tor Ih....111'
!'(Uldn..". or otlo.... In tr".t ot hill ""c1_
.. nd hl~.r1"11 I.e<l..nololl>. In tI, "rrlU~,

)t J " .. r ."" .,.j,o t .....d hI" .ble tr.. tloo 'Il-
"Inll~ their cltlce.... r,.h, oerri.d ~h.. ""I'll' ot
ll...... ""0 _I', ".. lck to rollo... hla."""I>U,1'I ...
.....nll_robt.. roUo, 1010 P_lleol bopo ...d ..
e""'-'I'I_"t to tho t plotd __ .Ilrtertnll
t.- tho po..utJ or _unllo.IIl.• tJpt ......~
...... t _U".t.d IIIoc...."'c••1Id c._m_ I.:a..·
hoIlclII b7 _II iJI tho proct... or .-U0"1ll1L
UMM.l_ All ood ... ......,. ill tboir ~•• iMpt
poUtio::•• No _obII__ .Uoved to .n.t
ItiUd.. ~11 wldcll alpl ro.lter 'Ial_t the
r_l_tl_ or hie pu.rpoo••

He knew the 68sentiala
KOlSUT b,.. lho ......UIlJ.ll, .Ilir!dq aD

•• ri.UOOl lilt _ ..<I 1IIl.",U_1 DO abrialdAlI
r~ lhII lNnI.... or .tnlUlo ot otll.... , Caol
t_d.1.Illl ill the 1Ql• ..ub triekll or ldII a4".r
...ri"., t\OGu.i' ra-in.,j o.loor••~Unl!j .u
~, ..ppoaltbllj hi. dl1Of1 e..... t ... U.1 1111

nc the hiatorz of aanJc:1.Dd.ucb per1.od.
18 .a.rked by the ••erg.nce ot g"at
.en dilltinctin tor clAr1tr or aind
and action; 11011. greater than atbere
but ..cb born to pI!] the1r part in
lIust&1n1ng the progr.lla~~. ~anc.

e81111ntia1 to the weUb<e1rl.g of clT11
baUon. Sucb qu&l1tl i.e the rn"la.t
ion against interior lien IlpeC!Oue],z
a.od IIdllihlJ deplo]'!d asainat the
1nterel!lts of the people.

'lb. era of the 19)0'8 pronded the
oPportwdtl for the •••rgence ot the
exceptional. d)'ll_lc OSWALD HOiiu''T,
dell tined to plaz that part llh1ch v1.ll
sound ttlrouah tbe corridore: or t1ae _
the creati..." tore. of the tventieth
centUl")'. 'lbll cent\!!]' in which then
was -ore .",elutlon than the preeediDg
two thOUlland rears.

Explosion of science
\11 thin the .,.... t chnnJl:.1I> 8..eh • "hort Ua<t,

th ne" LeadulIO,bnm 1nto lh....,nell of H.
n••de, rooqlli ..ed • re .. wider .:lI~nll. of kno..l
dll. til.... thooo" ""'1"h _... paTt of pre.,!.....
hutor,. Expt-iOl'l of "lence, tKt>Dolop .,.d
.....lpul.U •• pre-II but.1.oII tndocril\&tiOOl ...nd-
....d t."tol.ol tho IIt~. to ...,bi e..d .,,-
Upt... C_","d..tU. p...d_ 1l U ....
IIlW.. th1e vide '~" th.....d ot _II or
.... r.a.nall _rlt.....rD' ...d _""'.U.....bl.
!loaMi' ..... ...-u..,j 1.0 '1'1.. out. or th. _
raNI or ..bt.rr"l0 .1lC_p".:iq tM dKUae or
tnltll ....d _ ...Ut, r lcll tho >oorid Iwle
r_."t1, ... rr.rod I.Jo IIIoplo blo _ ......



!II ukIId 1U to rw...n..."t. llG the_alled
I'"at polltid.ans or the bfeDUeth UlltllrJ'.
Collld VII~ _ vb 111 pclV'I" hid cl.onII fZ(f

~"" 'to an--,t. the ~.CU... ot thi, C(lQ.nt...,.
1nto !.ts "l'IHIIt. .t.at.ll o~ a Parall:1H tor Jtl.o
ter,,)lluers, tr.:, .l:l~et., and !ILMue1

SOt"'" of thea vas sr:r UN &t. all. Tit. thaT
u.-~ te~ tol.t..'llr to ,,=,I.I~ doom. "Can iII'I7
OM 1."-&1iM o...r 100 il"llle Wndlll u;l t..
.u c..,. tI:l.. eocm~ ~!:totlGlll:Z' "the 'lI1r".h-date
o! !aldv"..n.Ch"'rla!..:.,ar Jo'.ac:lDnald.Or c.loSIr
t" ~.-nt u.-s, s.:~.!de'" 0,. ~!bes
,,"q"..e ."D ~r.u ONrcb1.ll'. birth
!.", t!::.. vql

Yet that 18 th. power that OSWALD
"'SIt!' has tod,!l:tEi ibllltz SiX
lecs a!ter his aeath to fiU • I"OOIIl

fn CSntr"i toiidon Yit1i rlJ1e Vbo h.d
come not onli,€s*te&_reat put,
SUt to Show "'tlierrbi in that"
soiri to tor tli. hiture •.

ct1... 0011tica •

..
K1QlAlL QllILL,.....t>er of '.0. It. Council, and of
ICISlET mllP:C1OIlA1I,Mt. up bT O.M. 1n 1966 to
run D'lUOIf ICIYD1EMT 011 1l.1I nU~Ilt. t ....

March 1987

_den SDeech

IJ.::ll' K)SI&'I'. o;=:t.!.:IU1nc COW""'. has re
I'o&!,n.d und:1-.:l vi":.h th. ,..,., as she .t.ood
b.-ide that ,reat. !!WI,wl'Io•• spirlt is.,;l .do
ot oar""", u.r.,~n1", cloael1lU1ited vitl.
II. t.h1....n1n,. WI' ..":ill oonUIlI1. 'to 10 tor
v~ 1ft IU. spir1t,'o th.t. wl'I.n v. deplorl as
1IOr1.•.lI,QIllI" step. viU not. be obUteratolld 1n
t..'l• .,att.", and aaerlf1". to \/tdch th.t. Irut.
..w. ,... bia aU to: benefit ot &allk:1nd. fill
th"'-lcht. and act.or.J tor t.hot v.U-beinc ot •
ht:..r dYilluUon.;;a vu _ ot the ,nat.
est a~'ton ot ~':a t.."'IJth. III th. 1nh.erlt.
L'l':. o! h:h leld, VII ha... U ..d th. t.l'lIth•••
T,lolrl Vi~ the t.l"'.Jth•••••. vUl db witb tbe
t.NUl.!Nth. 11.. ~or ...r.Ues 41. with ~e

"threee,while t.!;o.. -o!lo.:qxlUJld u.... be.:.:..
t::. ns1~ ot a lo,t ':.U'•.

'lb. Rock ot shill b._ no
cle or we ."'.
.en 1 a

•

• &rI C ose
e e stanc. 0

."" ne represents·
0Ilr Mo......nt and As,ocialion hsd done IIOre

'to Ill'l1 toll ell,. lind Cowlt17 Sa an llDCl.ratwd!nl
c:IN'adeship than LV oth.....nture in the
&:,.nal, ot CIlM"ent. IU,to,.,.••'th. d:1'9ol"':.d re
Wt.d as iII'I bIpor""...aot hctor Ul a otul'lblad
ci .......l1..tion·

Truths 11'Ye ror ever

•
·CcmiIn~t1__ onth....cc.uoL UtI e-
onCGG r1Jnlr. I ,DCl_ • -U dcmaUOII \0
the e-.. I nallH Uda h not _0, blat I. t
h all I em &!!ord .. rq oab~ ot 1_
~ is • 3t.o6ent Or..,t.

':M ee.radub.1p :shown b,. all ... proof 1-.
dHd t......t the Spirtt of ""dey 11..... vith1n
III all.

It encOtlTapd :'II1II in ll(f belle! that 11. 11
th, uc="d dvty ot IV IlncuUon too hold Up
and .-cl'l'anci tha plL114soph: o! 0.1'_ tatoo the
2111. century. .... o! t..... )"Cl\ln~T .,,_rluon
can dr... flO ~.lAr lrup1ra':.lon 1n O\U"

.truga than to 1.ooll:.t thoR oB c..-non
1I",,.nt ,t the -'Unc wt>o h... held thl
taitll 0 ...,. t.~. decades,de.:" a:!..: P"~
bard.th1p' •
J.!1. HlllI11\on eo.... t

ffiilllAtE

The Old....

"1t'lli all there' concluded '1110
DAN '. "IJ\. book canea IKSSIEf_
IIORT OR Wfi)NO i •• He nmInded thoserre••nt that ikiti/lJS of Colt beld
til Hrllt c~r.t!'" lIlo8ili!?l

aoM 4 or 5 zears !gO ViUlO abouT;
25 present.

ITbnight, Marly 120 han CCWM
rna ill pda orBrltiin ana the
COntinent.

1he !fIirlt ot MJSIETis all all,"
todg u n~r·.

Lady Mosler
REPLmo to the rout to o. K. and

ad)' K.. OUest ot Honour LAD!' )DSIZ'Y
thanked the organisers tor inviting
ber to ·such a wonderfUl eftn1n&;·.
and tor "tb.at creat re.l.1nc or 10_
lor O.M. that she eou1d reel vas
present vith1n this %'00II".
Old Comrades not rOrgotten

£
anna th."k. \oil um: K)!IZI, ..tet'Sll !lacli:

lhirt. RlIUIJI CllUS'!, "POlle ot th. Irut.
..t. test. VliIcn m OSWAIJI .. UDr Kl5Jl:t~
IIlOWIted so maem~clfllt.1,., "'.:ow th. dq, ot
1nc:a.~r.~'mo!' al,o !:a~ t.hs di,~~;m. aDd
hQnOW' or N~'l.I. ;ru-,l .t. _ or her !'.&j
ul,.'s 'bJ)t.l,'. ":hal v.~ analterlld
111 .udl Ui"'rlaoc. -1.ft ~ch U!l! Kl$lZf h
• m1Idlll: ~le_h p.anllC t..'l. ,trtnCth and
nobiUty ot \101." F'ut ~on~ Who.. lao
.ortal spi:l.t ou" ;'..od..Uoa vu bom·

Paying t.ribute to 1RIEYDS OF a.M.
-:It 1s the wo han iei:ed UD ess-
en C IC." em e er

nne 0 reeo on.

"'_:~..:"
~.:~

JllJIlAUl CRlAST,for-r au m.trlct Leood.r."7t.
Sltlollr,wbl'" n. " •• u..o tn, ~lll.clr.td
etlllwd OOWlc111or.nllpCllXl. to I.-dy MIlia.
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no order nov. '!hey prate to :lou
hzpOCrltiCill'~ot fi'ee ~eech bUt
DiOw olilY ~ ~ ghetto scum, the
razor ;;e aJ.!-hri6£ and the

tt r them er e
n c uas a no COUD

honourlnLno ather and ~n

5i;iegianoe ~ no ~. '_
cmgedtoO e Interiiiional

tail s..eijIiDjs or the gutters; who
Viiit to a.rag us to var DO'£ ror
Bdw:n,y'Gt so that the ttooa:red
SoTlet star iDight hang over every
hearth'
'Never forget such men'

As ;you take up the pursui t ot K:)~

rEI's hi&h ideals, DeTer torget such
IDen and their Ul..tl.-SII devotion to
K)SIXt .net his cause.

1he1r acta ot courar: vi thOlrt
• 'th. v lind aDd t

dro~ a~rBn

rtn1 ce the ODOUr

o •
1here vill be nev vay". A !l!!thes

is of what coUia havebun ana wat
nov has to be. aut rlihout theIr ex
=1e. nen i1 zou scat. the COlIIII&l1(i:
~ be1§h't3 ot ..ted&! pro~rlti:
You will ha'" lost-.

An enn1n( to ~r:and help 'GIl

on ocr v&7. J!R!:KI WAInR

.. Je--:r Walk.,. it a proclllct. ot uno. Kltr
~11', '011:1111( 25 "U" &CO a" 11. One ot th.t.
r-nent1orr 'to vile:. VII or UIa old ruard ot
BRITISH trllIOII p.... th. torch ot th. l'CISu:r
s'ron, tor tn.", in t.\lm, t.o hllMl Oft to tn.
"CIWlIj:t1r .l.narlt.1oru ,..t. to c_. JC

ERNEST IELlE~ •. DOt seen since the
day be lett s 189 concentration
camp dUrin« the var and vhose name
became mtne.cus :rttli the BRI'TfSlf
IllIlOM;tt in hi. d~ ~ • 1O~

~~::"!itifr~:::.~en in • re ~'nl§
knovn c r 0 st
nden,lIho hid oeftr addressed a bis_rl\" tOOk O'nll' ilter K>Sfid vu
~~ uncons~onshi a .tone 1!Ien
5 n, to spe at an open-iIr v_
ERPOOL meeUng.
'They dared all for Britain
and for Hosley's ~ause'

"1'0 our younger trlends here
tordght llsa1d CHRtSnAlI, "remember••
Y.an;r ot your ageing cc.rades bere
~a1ght,were once the youns lions
wo dared ill tor Britain and tor
}I)SIXI's canse. ~ch as ERlIEST
t3L1E1l 'Ibis quiet elder gentleman
sitting by m:r side,wo when K1SIZt
was strock, S'W'1ttly mounted the van,
and vith the missiles still nying,
he pointed an accusing finger at
the Red mob,1ashing them w1th scorn
and turning to the audience who had
come to listen'IDok at the foul and
sniTelli.ng lotJ 'DJ~Uk W to

''the Gallant Keller'

III • tout to .b..nt friend., JOHN QlXISn.u
full p"".Ull.C' r~ old SLlo;koh1rh throudl
out the vorl.c:!.aatl1 of the. Wl.&blA to btl pn_
.nt. MeGs. of.,.. or llLi'1rK1.tJ'.thoucb V1Ui
lo1alty to 1JJSD':1' 1Uld:l..onId.;'~ In't.rodllc
ed • Dllllll:>er or old CClll:Tade. Jl"MIlt tor thll!
!'tnt. u.-.

MIt$.C3USI, DOt. jut I-S • cv.a1t. or t.he p.:oe
d(N'- lIpUll:.r, btl.t. as • ro~r I1ackmirl 1ill
..,', II.atrlct Ie...T. EIXlU lUDUJ".lM.... r
• ~r. tnIt. Xomy s<r.IPOr"..r tor t1.ttT
, ..1'1.... v.. h\l:l4r !1Dca1Ul SE'o!1Z., the 1!_
?'ruldtnt or t.~ RE51I! WIt.L1JJol33. S)CIE'fY.As
old... ...tIn 1clev,a.1lJ'1 ....u onl of MDaler'.
ltO.to 101&1. ~r't4". M.jor WqII&D had c:_
over tl'Olll r.ra.JV tor the I""nine." had tor
MI' BULL 8u.clubirt. &Ild l.8! pol:1Ucal prl~
ol'lllI' IJtTHUI lUK3'J1l wtlo hu bean U '\'inc thl"
tor _ tl'l1n.1 "an. Bl.1nd [0",... Bla.ek
1h1rl S'l!1'tiEl 1.AIID.o__U- IllttUSll tlllIQ.
PNpacaDda Orf1Cler tor OtutTal 1laelr::lle7'. and
lIIIIl'tler or r-.. n- Co'l".~:rol:Isbt tTGl"l till
5oathaod ~ 1>7. tOIWOT FC'W'lC ~r or
mo. mmuT, and ••Ull TC"U'Pr Mane! ~
an -e- u-..t ..". 1t. Illl11JI:Ily bot b.t I"":'
heard or :-'1'1 OSWALD l'IJstz:r. 'SU l!ar. a!'WT
hi. death and be:"lJ " bu.. th~ s-nerac.em.
o! Koller lten ~"Hnt tonth.rtD c~r.tI
~.~. tiir.....h· ~

b.A.and !liT acth1t1u

'And lut-but certun1z Dot least
one 01 those 1011:1.0 haa 'COllll! lD fran. the
'o!$: ~ U!:ft of the lWQ'i'e-
; so-<:alla unosure 0 . NIlS

Old Comrade! introduced
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shed or di,t:1.'Jut.ed by t..~e B.ll.!, and
otMr !'laaley _te:i.al tTo- }O'::II t.o 50' ••
Sons o! L1be:-ty: p.e.Box 21.4. Metairie,
• COOt llSA.
!n!9:;".Itl9n: J!;al!lt!S ot ..orr East loMOD
Blaeli:al'I1rt. ~o toe-1M 1n the ::-.&rJU&rd
!ettlA ot C&lC.s.~.q',1940.
John O1r1sUa:I, lOl,Qrvell Cou--t.~
lbed,1«Idco.!8.

·~)Ot.d !ir ea;."l: Itnls related to L~e

'011 t.ie and pe:"sow l.1!e at S1r Osval.d
osley. .u.so sought 15 uteri&! on L"le

!:ev P~T, En ~lsh t'niOl'l ot ?..se:1,~s, and
Uc10D }loOT_nt. 'SOl ClOl.
1 1 e' Il.o-t. ~

lets and oUle:" oublie.t1on, pu

\.1'1....r 1.D ""SIZ! BOOt CUJ!".- url1 mOl
I'D~. ~ ..iSer,Mree.lJ" aI. lrhb ti'tIi=
one oi'ic:.n::ll. ".. e1".q'::II di'CWt.&4 .t Ule
appall1zlc t.......t..llt. _ted lI\It to O.l'I.o
1n 1940.enl beW !Ie",-t't I'/Irrl_ with p...
t1CllJ.e.:' 1o.th1Il1.'!loUl ~e andlll1t1t.'Mr bad
alvqa held JlDSIZ! 1n b.1&h ntoe. .:1.1101 ,
......1:1....'"Y&i"bd.d oats1d. OW" boll.. 111
AU, St.......t.!orlon 111 the 1lIl.d-th1T"..a••
!lit once d..c..-1.bed !1'!t&!D0-90rt "u-- .. tba
11,\:.1011 v1tb the Ce~PU'~ Oh,t. c:e.a
delCrlbe 1t. ......_10 bar:t. 1t. 1... tba ",ad
to ,..d..&l ..l!~uL.."ction. H. de!'!.. ,11
cc.:roaheM::!.on. and tba ILlCz.ltA borr.H' C&1l
oal:r be 1Joaz1.r»d .....

-lb, bl.oo4 weti'll. ~ !l h....-t., 1I'tlaa I
00 ihili4,

BESHALL

If.IlWlCU IfAI4lIl'
t1Illr.C'\tIR GIOO'.lUL

BlU 11l5R lrJO.0I

""

ITIN

nJmemoriam
"Bark! tb. 'QUAd pf UAT TRieu,.
£Cho.. thrall t, T

'lIE

WE BAND OF BROTHERS I

JItuluJ.Ddl'wv•• Pilot Otttc.r.l.t7•.•••.•arly
Ii'1 tb Eon .-ber. Iled 1n tbi"C .cd.
dent nUT PIalbo~.OI~ 1937

nlDTT,Mr•• Joe. Sou.thallllpton. lilLt. oC to....rliea.,. 1IIl!1h£ O1aIIp1on or !Deland. On 12th
£lIecee.r 1952- L1ke h.T hub~. • lcI1al
.ct.:, d Br1t1.1b 1Ja101l. !IIta!notd Ilnd&r l3Il
l:1194O,.r.. had to sh&.... bot~ call L'l. 1ID1l
avq P'rl_ Imder ~n.lll",OIl.' condi t.101l..l
with IRr 7'OWlI btbr olll..7' t.v .clllth. old.
~s cIl.d DOl bre_ he:' !d.th,and &!'te:"
t..'1. Olar VAS _ or tn. _.t lo7&1 ..-beTI

or tItl1_ HD-.ll iD th. "'SMJI: .......
~"C4!PUonht,t lD IRQ s-rtCl1lU7

_ Ill' despite -"us.d :r-a:.. SiIldOen
duth Du:~r 1348 bee&IJM or physical
bn'.a:caVD ~T ..._..... or defAlIUon .~

S"~r~ Prl.~ 111 J940,C'd ~~te eon3i
a:::t aurs1:lC by :oo:s.~ !nti. tItl1_'.
Par:i_llt.ar'7 CL'lod!.clIt.e tor Jor".hu;lton,
&!-:Ar !ler ",haM t~ Ja1ll:lv1lT JI'ri_
ateT ill the V&:,.

n:m~Dxl, :SOt~ !rt.:u:h ~ tbb. Ull:100.
L:! mad l!B,di.d )larch l~ COte:' (:'II&t
..mC4! to the Moo_nt..

!USCI' 1U.~.u..... OL:.ac.z.al BriU_
lIii10I'l,9Ul. tied n,ddoIDly OIa.b1r
25U1 195O•• one or pio-u ...tIer. ot 111.
1:1 19}2. u t«l4on OfT
.m. s,u'. Ol'lan18ed ..ce
••,!'Ill ..... _.tine•• t
Albert Hall.. 01"',
.ma" hoi ,,"u _ of tJl.
!l.aclubirt., >tlo~d
~ cIaoIutr.t.or into
prder. at tlla root .t
Cr..t personal r..ak. Dt
t.a!n.d viU".out c:."larre
or tTial tor 4 J'Ul"
durinc "ar. toM,. coad
! Uonl d1d not uaut
11:"" chronic bronchial.
uu.......brlnc1nc .bout
hh u.rl:r ct.ath II'h1l.t
1n b.1, torUu. UtIUl
the Ttr"1 end llh l07a1~

~:r to O.M."u unqunt
!onab1••

BILL V.M. •• on. at ..rUut ~r' or 'BriUIIb
lIii!on."","o 111 nUnNot hdped to tow:d
'hwItaa Branc:.i B'lJ. I:bd January 19}11

G.'UJ'r ot Slonditeb. Dhd Dlcutu 19.48. !ri
~th t!zI1011 Tetel'an ot 31ortld1tch !lrAnch.

tat.iel' at ta:a1.l:r ot au suppar.. I". Vila
.~ 11;1 tor hi. prinCiple. W"".durini
and after the 'oiI:' •

.r.!%IlI,~ll Char1u B.!'rlUsb tla100 Plll'l
i-.n c:anaaet.e. 0Di1cltord. I:lI.td
~bN&l'7 1939 &tt.er 1.IljUfT by br1ck t1rOJn
,t 8lac«sh1~ Nr'ch.

V.l3Iltnt:OJ Jed•••• ,." Pert:r ADd Sritim Un100
r.oiildCln ana ~.&."ldIertlT bI'L'\ChU. to.t e:r
by bri~ 1:1. 'b.~u. ot 5toc~..(lDooOflo-rau.

Se;l~u.19n.-oil: Hl"T1ce P:l._el' C4."'jI$.
Mt:;~or:ed 111 ct.1p.~n. ••
on. o~ crouP ot ot~·

icel'::II ".cnU, poeted to
~;and Oe~ 1n
l..t " ..il. or 11&1' to 01"1"
atd._ ..~"d 1Jl.t.aet
Oe::un ~ ut:1 '::II to.,~
;: ...-. t..'-:I tilht q&la~

;lO::II~~17 ed.,ane1.lIc So1'h~
:Ie:! L-,q. tile:! !lIemeAI'
Jls~.l;e.J.

.. "'MAY-DAY' Buffet Supper
TICKETS £8.00 IW<E YOUR RESE~VATION

•• Saturday 2nd. May
IETAILS INSIIE



l&4J' vbOlle recont at eel"rlc:e and loI
alt]' to her cowatrT .... far h.ipJ!er
than that at IUIll ot thOll' wo
1!pugoed ber. J ~C

COINCIDafTAL vith the exposure of the missing laB detenllPA
files in COMRADE last month,is the publication of a Dew book
by Richard 'lhurloW'. lecturer in economic and social history at
Sheffield UniversitY,on the history of British Fascism.-

In his book,'l.'hurlov,,,,ho is tar from uncritical of BRITISH
UNION, after considerable research at the Public Records Off
ice, confirms our ow findinge in that "relatively rew pers
onal files on BUF members have been relee.d,.bout a dozen out
of the 750 or 80 who were interned .Mainly this i8 because the
large majority have been loet".

MIS lIlafi. 80 many years ago.

_FUc1All 1D Britun, A fi1atory--;-UI8
19$5 (9lack>:.1l. £l6)

We make no accusation ag
ainst the sookesmen concern
ed. If there has been malad
mini6tration. it occurred a
long time ago.

.It is the DeputE-ental Record Of~

icera of tI..1.ni.strie. &.::Id go..ntaez:t
~nciee Who ~-. responsible tor the
seIecUO.ll. a.n.d r9jectiOD ol hatorica.l
payers,>.I.Il.:!er t:1e !>.ddc:ce of the r...p
ero! P\:bl1c i1ecor&l,Wbo u appoa:tec!
by the Lord Chancellor, a.n.d who h&a
iupeet1.llg officers tcr.1.-ing go..rn
.a::eut dej)a.rmer.ta tor th1.a purpo.se.
'nle:-e is a.lao an Alh1.eorz ColUlcil on
Public Recorda. a bod,. of acade.a::ice,
~.P's,lavrere.and retired cirll ser
vanta under the Chun:llaoah1p of the
!':&I!ltu of the Rola ....ho adna.. the
Lord CtanceUor on pUblic records,

.'e cannot belie...e that the hiatal'
1clll precedent of i.conSOMlent v.l. th
out charge or trial - th, "de facto
su.aDension of babeaa corpu! with res
ard to interned fUlCUU, .one ot the
darkest J)!f!. 1rI arlta1n'.l1beral
tradi tiOrl"-&s put by R1ch -d Thllrlo....
YOU1d. not btl recoc.i.sed b all those
Yith serious aTOI~meDt 1.n th, tiro
cess ... a ...en .pec1..l CUI' ...1:th a
reouirec:ent ot prelliervat1O.1l. of the
bulk of theae personal file••

In h1.a new book. Thurlow bellev.a
that "certaiD l'I:I5 operations are
beinJLcovered upil. posaib17 relati.n.s
"to the sOlllewhat dubious lIIethode KI5
\l.5ed to obt&i.n 1.Ilfonu,tion about the
lRJT and po!ltibll _terial COIlpromiud
~;Y Anthon: BlWlt" 1.n hIi aus-PIilona
of the reU0D5 for the erteD4ed clo
aure by the Hoa:e Office or up to a
hun~d rUM and .ubtil... .:tOn.s .......J.d1
ci.fjht reside. -.ll D~ber of pers~

c::al filea.
Although the storz of thlt

internment of British Onion
members has 'been convenientl;r
swpt under the carpet Yi th
the tacit agreement of most of
the parties involved', as put
by Thurlo~, we shall continue
our efforts to penetrate thie
long disgusting cover-up, and
reveal the injustice and eac
rifice st.:.ffered by the guilt
le6s men and women patriots of
British Union at the hands of
scared and corrupt politic
ians,a.nd the Soviet .py-ridden

By
John

Chr1.stlan

NEWSLETTER Of THE fRIENDS Of O.M.

COVER-UP
INCORPORATED

I DANGER \KIUN'

COCllmandan t
Y.AR! ALLni I wbo
vaa Br1tai.D I 8
first police
woman in 'World
War I, had to
report to the
police every
week, and not
travel mOTe

than 5 miles
from her Corn
ish bOllle in
World ....ar II &8
she W&8 cons
idered a 'sec
urity risk' :
Commandant
Mary Allen
World War I
See also P.5
"'Il'b.tb.er 1Z'Dot Mae All.en:S. reall:

daDse~. her 4etentiOQ vould~
a t;T!at .IIource or uneu1.lle.lls , Which 1.e
hIt in IUIlI rtere" reaell a report
In ROIt+41219~ at the Public Record
Office - in the file at the onl.:r WOCll
aD lIet11ber of BRITISH Ul'fICi that h.&a
not "gone d.aaiBK' at the BOlle Off
ice.

'D11.a Nport cauaed Kr.G.H.Stuart
Bmn1nli, a aelllber of the J,4n.aon
Boe.rd, to !"Kord ~ OVll report to
.IIhov ha extreme d1aple"~ at vhat
W&..II beinlli done to that Oo01l"-R!oue
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'10101:1 "J.k.' !.II • Uuoa
~oyeeect ~t.tice ~arch

:.nond!tell. ,1952
.10 .clloo1ba,. bd'art th.
_T,~JXJ: QUILL 1I..... rthe_
.e.. _ e.:U... a"fpGTter
~! Irltall. r~'. I:Pfiq
=r_c!:.
~!~er war .erT1"e w1tb
:.0.4.. l.TUll !A ha.1,., h.
;o~ed t'aJ.oa Koy_ect &t
1:.. lacepucc,...,d lA~.r

C...... IUI t.,. 2r.!i... 01:. of 1
tl>OII. to ~ tla10a Mcy.~

..er.t U u.. kOlS1JJ' DII.
OIA.TJ: W!l8ll 11.. nt.1..rH
~"Un poUll".. !A,,,,.

RO\I I JOINED HOSLEY _ ~

~!fll~
in a poster
parade in 1961
Several years

1&ter he wea
appointed to
the MOSLEY
Dnw::TORATE by

1111 ,ElL o.A.
AND = PICTURE mAT HAD~

tIP HIS IUNll

The Mosley purpose - aDd all.
that is best from our past

••• and Roger
is still
around.

the young
man holding
on to the
flag 7

A 1960 ROGER
CLARE -

WI: Clan as in41Tidu.ala, .eek to in
nuenc:. the thOUght and feeling of
all partiee and orsanisationa with a
true pollcy,based OIl MOSLEI'. 1!I11lth.
..is of forvard think:1ng and all that
18 bast froc our Bri.tiah and D:1ropean
past. "'e vill Ilot bec(lllle ac organi.
.atiOll taking part in th. dos-tight
and p1Jle.-seeld.ng COlTUptiOl1 of pre
.aDt day politics. More .!facti....
infiuetlc. vill ultiaata1)' be .cMev.d
ihe u indiTidu&la knov ~ t nch ot
u.s are think1.llg and do.1J:Ls,so that in
'Coarada'- in our c:orreapoadeoc:e-and
when we ••et each other, thesa are
_tt.rs ~t are discusaad.

It can be &Chie.....d. '!'ruth v1ll pre
Yail. and Faith e&l1 110.... MOUD~.

na. cla.:r vill c~ when the .... ot
the Brltiab P.0lI1.. bz Union of tha
s..t ill all Partiell. or h,. n.w fo~

of political atruMle. v1.ll procl.a1a
HOSI.Et tha KAN .. tba,. li.... out the
l.ge,. b. aft for their to.orrove.

ib. ide. baa COllI. th. rest will
follov,and olla da;;r,Britaill vill ••••
8'1'111 it only in the ll.t.-axpand1J:lp;mhm of it 'a be.t1ng h.art, 'Onr
all the atreete the TrilllDphaot Stand
ard8 of • Rae. hbcrn'.

to-da,.' because the,. could ae. ao
tooorrov.

'We must use our Kinde '
~e Blackehirts aOlllefuee had to

u.se th.ir .u.selea,butthey al_,.. had
to use th.ir Minda. To-da,.,lIIore than
e ....r v. lIW1t Wle our Minda. All our
.fforts lluat~ tor .ff.ctiy. aetlou.
W. mWit face reallty, not chue.
dre_.

Would .t&r~ a tie... political org
an1.aatlO11. be racing r ..li.t,.: or would
it 'be to cOIUlol. oursel...es thAt at
least 'lie _re doing .o:cetbi.ng? A3 'lie
••• da,. by d.a,. the destruction of all
that 18 Great. Good and Beautiful in
our Calmt%']',v. bov v••Wlt do SOIl:e

th!.ng,but ~t v. do lIIW1t be cU.rKt
eo! towards the aC~."'flI.J:l.t of what
'lie beliue is or a hisb purpotSe. ~t
Br:I.. ta1n be areat a.p1Jl..

In coc::=erce it ia often the cu.
th.t V2-.t USA does tod.a,.,EUrope does
tomorro.... ~ U oftel:! to our aet
rillent, especially w:ea sl.vi.shly
copied, but lookinll; at n.... ide_tand
ad.ptinS them to . our va.,s can.t
tilllell be beneficial. In the Unit.d
States ill recent )'e&nl, .ach ot the
established partiea h..... been in
fluenced b)' d.ter.l1aed p-oups of
people that 'IIou.ld IIC.rcl:r be recog
I1ised by their fOllnders.
'The measure of our task I

na. Democrats, heirs to tbe trad.
itio.o. of the Coated.rate South, IIOW

• cloak for viah,........hy libl'ra.l.s,
BJ.a.ck pover, and all tbOlle who would
a.stro)' • _,. of lir. that 1:&5 sus
tained Meric.: but it also COl:ltaW
nearlJ' hal1' the AlIlerlcen people, dec
ent patriotic __ ricana v!'.o vnfortWl.
atel,. accept &.n)'th1AJ" long as it
bu the rlr;bt Part,. label.

'n1e .pu.bllc&IW, ODce ~ party ot
cut-throat c.plt~ _15 l1bert
arianiJsll,has rec.ntly~ 1nfiuenc.d
b, Ch.rUtillD DOYelMnta,and is ..-ld..og
1I000e .ftort to roll back the tide or
the permillsi.... eociet,. which t~. Am
.rican people ha.... accepted because
it has had the endorsement of the
right Part,. label.

Itl Brita1n, v. 1010'" otll)' too 'IIell
that el.ctora tend to yote for the
Part.,. label, tbough oftell proc~g
lIlUch of vhat the 'I'Otar peraonaily de
teste. 'IhU:La tb. pr••ellt rea.lit)'
in Bri ta1.D.. '1b1.a 1.& the ••&aUra of
our tuk.

by MIKE QUILL

,

The
Mosley Message

WBDi the Friends of O.M. first
fDe t ,it wu not to 1I0urn the PUS

ing of a gr.at political leader.
They met to proela1.m that HooLft
bad been the Ten embodiment of
the Spirit that for a thoU5and
,eare bad led men and vomen to
aclde...e the Tea pinnaele of vorld
pover for their Feoale and their
Country.

'that spirit that HOOLE! 1.nspirea
in all who kuav, or know of hila,
i.e far too etrons to fad., far too
pr.e10W1 to ~ vasted. That is the
reuOD for our exietanee.

We lo..-. our Country ,aZlli c. al_1'
1I••}dnJ _ys tu .eTTe OW' People, tbua
'lie rn&1n JlMlpl. vi th • political
~•• t'.any fuu !SiDe. Cie ad of
tbe ••COIlI! world war, t~. !ritl8h
people ha..-. been call.d to~d to
gre.t • 'lie.... Dawu'.'1he larger •• tab
liAb.d parti.. caae to po"'.:- &:Id
failed to d.ll",r. '!he _aller part-
ie••tri d but fail.d to .chi.....
pow.r, en .fter sometimes aupeT-
bUlUD .ffort. In .ach cu. it led to
good people becoaing dia-illusion.d,
and .pathJ' Mll.s, as they 'li....d tor

I If it ia ilIIpossible to achien
for greated necese!U7 purposes
a 1Ud.oa of ....urtbing rltal. to
the natiOD,dr.vn tre:. politica.
the buai.De.. world. the trade
unione. the uni.....rei tiee, the
Cirll Serrlce,the figbti.Ds aer
rlcee. a true coMeneus of our
p!Opl.-then aClllleth1ng .lae _uat
be tried.It it be 1!poae1ble to
wdte, the 4irlaioo of confi.ict
_Wit be riaked.7benanev.grue
aOTelianto! the people .uat caee
tro- the at1.ll-11rlng earth in
the t1nal teet ot crisia 'to v:in
by ita puaionate dedic.tion a
••joritl ot the people to gi.....
it pover. N.tional union Illde
poal!l1ble by the particular i.nat
!net of the Brltiah seniWl 1..n
.dnnit,. i.e prefer.ble, but
diT1.aion and etrif., vith al.l
the bIttemea. whioh lllioUld btl
....oidAbl.,1O better t~ .cqUle
.cence in decline and de.th'

~O!.l!.1~.~'~_1.lf!.'
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4.Condensed from "Some Thoughts on
the Passing of the Century's
Greatest Ehglishman" •••••••• 1980

Y.elllor1es flood back ot those lovel~,lon! S~

r:.e:- II've".i:l.l;s vhellY.! pile~.tvelltyo:l' 50 ",ell;~ra

of VINDSOi Branch of the B.U.F. into aD old
<>~o lorry Md ~ec1 a1:.:lut the Berke~. IlDd·
Surrt1 eouatr1side, stopping at small tovna
like &acklld.l, Nlcot, &phot, Ald.rshot and
FIlnlhUl. '!'bere, our fiery GJ.&8:vlIs18J:1. Ilpealt~.

'JOC~'-. tough eloquellt tx-CO=>UlIut- WQuld
t.-.rJJ:l.gue the b\le-01.1e 1011'111.11. ~ere lI.rf IIlt::l
oric.,too,of etanding 01:1 IIl"el corners 11011
izlg Blackshirt,rasciat Week and Actioll,&.Dd be
1r.~ the t&:g.t of jeers, .bU4e,~~e~es
violeoce. Other ",ellloriea-our tyo reibDing
beauti,s, Haz:1&. the halt- Ital.1llt1 br1.lQ!tte
~1. tb !1&1lhing dark eye•• el.san tly dressed 1tI
her ~trakhaD coat, and the gorgeous blonde
...1.f. of • )00Ullg blood gie..ot ...'h~. very me
meant strictl)' "hand.s off or • vi.it to the
hOl5piul". Not thlot mi ....as ill-natured. far
froal it,but h1.s home 'oILS holy tobial. 'l'hb" ....&3

m.. our IIx-IrUh Guards Br.l..llch oUicer,and
~', our reaideot ltit ADd rillD1&t. Jo:.I..lly
otlien:. It ia all rathllr ka1e doscopic .110"'-1.
Ilontap of b,as-e and .llDaientil.

IHe inspired love and lOYalty' .
I join.d. the 8.U.F. em Dacember 2',19D,.iJl:

1D0ntb8 short ot being tourteeo. ill. tollorl.nr;
:rear, I heard. S1.r QI....aJ.ll ep".)t at the J.LBE:R'r
IW.L and ater at OLMU. I heard h.1.II ap.i.n
at an UII.l"'Ill.l ... ting at b'a6iJ:Ig. Old cO&rade.
Dud DOtbe told of hie br~t intellllct,or
that h' VU OI:Ie of the three or four greatest
oratore ot the twentieth ceoturz-all tu. aDd
.. charl __Uc p:!reo.o.alltr. It ill iltUe 'o/OIl

der b. !Mpired 10"'. and a fIll3s1oute 101alb
in Engl.1&h .lien lUId "Dalen wo voul.d bav.
thought the.llllelY,s pr...1.ouall too cJ!l1ca..l aDd
sceptical to baTll hu-oe_.

I did Dot actually lDeet hill until 19108. 10'.
had both been attending. perfonDADce ot DIE
Io'JJJcttRE at Co.,ent G&.rd.en.I saluted h1.ID 1.nII:rai
the theatre,ADd ...e met and t.lked outeide .f
tel' theperfo=ance.l.fter th.t .....e oecasiOllally
corresponded ....hen he ..-aa liv1rlg at Orl,..

'A conspiracy of liars'
It haa been aaid that KOSLE!"faibd"-in the

heroic Md tr.gic aenae 'Of"'t'ii&t "'ord,because
h:1a enemies ....ere too poverful-Iltupidity-a coo
spir.cy of liarz--the jealou8Y of little .IIen
and of course, the omniprel5ent I5treet r.bble
which .1.....YlI inUbted. riolence - II.lI it still
dOlls-tor which • ricious and then largely .1
ien-llontro11ed press .l.....y. bl...ed thll~
I ...11 relllelllDer the acurrlloua but eff.cti",e
C8l"toons of Da.rld Lo..... One ill. particular
st.ick.ll in my mind. A pathetic battered &.lid
clearl,. peacetul opponent of K05LET U: ly1.l:l.g,
bleecl1.Dg on the pavement ..h1l....-uu:;. hu1Jd..r:lg,
~rillJl-lik.e Bl.ckahirtlll an just ....alk1.Dg IlWllJ.
r.ere facta could never diapel thia inverted
iDIlgII of the realitie~Conser.,ative~eetLn&a
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in man,. areas could o&ly be rather furtiv.,
ticketted eveets.yet many of those sa=e Consw
ervlltivea joined in the conspiracy of lies
against ths Blackshirte.

J,rter Oksp1a ll..lld the red violence, ....hich I
~ell re~ecber ~~tDessing both 1nai~e and out
£i~e, the B.U.F. publiahed • "'el1-doc~.ented

boo...l.t called ~d Violenc. &.lid Blue Lies.But
the llu'••llilltlce "'as "'ell ol"(:heatrated and
ooe.'7 persuuil'e in the proY1.nchl dtiee, to'Wm,
and'respectabl.'s\lburba. In retrGSpI!ct, it U:
impossible to doubt tee reality of that un
natural concert bllt"oleen red hoolltj&Dll a.nd
spineless bourgeoia conservatives .gainst
~'. challenee to the old order.

Briti.sh napire l08t
J,ftcr the War , &rld clJAsol\ltioe ot the Bri tah

~pire had been .ffected (d.epita Churchill'a
boI:tbUtic pTOld6es) WIder American prllBiiSLi:t
aa ....ell aa ot inhmal. fulura of viU,H
bec8llla conrlnced th.a.t Bri.ta.in's beat !1:Itur.
1.y in • United Europe.

Carlier.in 1941iD. Yowya, I had foned :!he
Northwest European Federal SDei..u.tPart,-. b\it
it never extended beyond our RJJ'squal!.roe. In
:rac t the ....orela of the ti tie .1IIIost outnumbered
the lIIe~bel"l5hip:. &t "'hat was proposed vumt
~e e trunc.ted version ot HOSLEY', l.ter
ideaa .....e ~Ilnted &.lI imperial ted;r;rron of the
'Jhi te dolllinions together wl.th certain Du'op:an
IUltions ...·e belie.,ed th.t our cOCllllon oulture
~aa II nable bqia for a teder.tioo "ofhieh all-
o ...ed for a good de.l ot local .UtOl)OlIly or
'stlltes right&'.Perh.OI!I 'Confllder.tioe· ....:;Iuld
have been • better description.

PETER H. PEEL, Ph.D.
Dr.P••~ Jo~ed th.

SU, iA ~9" .t ~,.JlI14ift& the
ilJJ"1D 19:59.'11' ~.<Uatel,.
~ted O't'e IU1t11 d••ob b
19'o6..... t ofll1.- .ct1... COIIbat
!>Ib, -.gUn8t tb. J.pall.... ,
Dr.PIIl ia r.t~ to 11....

1J:l D1&l-u>d ahort~.

Our ancient roots in ».trope
This ide. ot • Northwest European union ot

fort,. or t1tt,. years .SO, 18,for ~,. reasons
DO 10l:l~r vi.ble.Europe is ho_ver,th. soure.
lUId to\llltainhe.d otour ancient roota aod cu:l
ture. \I'estern civilit;.tion IS European ci1'11
Uiat.ioo &.lIdia naenti.lly thi' un.ique creation
ot the I\orth ntropeao type ot huaanit,.. '!hit
W8l!l true t:J! Rellaa Md Rome in Cwsical timee
but the old creativ. race there hll.ll lo.o.g since
been s\illlaped by the Le'l"flnt, North .kfric",and
the resurgence ot tha ancient aboriginal Neo
Uthic subject peoples.
IWith our demise,the lights go
out forever I

But I relDa.iIl. conrl.Dced that tha saJ.Yation ot
our rae. aDd cidli.aatiOll U totally dependant
Uj>O!! &.lI ......xeoe4 selll5e ot our coa-on herit..'5'!.
:!ha ancient Greek!! tought endlesa &.lid debili.=.
tatin >IaMI &moo their .,arioua eit _stat,••

.1D the nue ot patr1otiall.Not until
th.,. _ra conlJll.!red by Phlli.p ot Kacedon,
t.ther ot .u.lt&Ilder, vu wdt;r tOl"(:ed \Ipon
th_. lIut b;r then. it vas alre&d;r too lab.
Yet all through their prarloua h1.IItor;r, the;r
had recogU.Hd that the;r wr. .ll Qraeka e.nd
eh.ared • caa.OIl. &.lIceatr;r iItId cirll.1&ation.h;r

3
A young man of the

6o t 8 on "'0
HOW I JOIHEO MOSLEl

IT "'as dl11"ing ICy cUldhood ill.
tlle 1950'. thH I firet heard.
ot MOSLJ:! and hia r.OVllJr.llJlt.
J.zJ. 'iiU'tLond(lJl Blackshirt I 

which dealt with loca..l cond
itiona-..... pushed ttroUGh Jr.y
door. Even.t ICy early age I
...as impreesed by it. content,
but ...... stopped b,. .. r.lative
fl"Oel r.ading it-''Ib05ll are
Ii1cked lien' !

Mosley I taboo I

.kt school, the subj.ct ot
~ W8l!I 't.hoo'. but boob
on E.itler and Faaciaa "ere in
the .chool 11bra.ry.Tbera ....er.
.110 books 0.0. B.riUab. Union. I
..... puttleo:!.

I refused to buy the school
c:agniE,,~->d:.ich I thougbt ....
tll.l.l ot nonsenaical rubbish,
and questioned the concept ot
democrac,..

For tb1a, I Io'&S pe:'llllcuted
and ridiculed in clua by Eo,.
tl!acber ..m was a.!.eo Iie.dzr.ut
er. I 'o'&lI lectu..-ed OIl ~1Il0C

racy .t School J.s8lll11bly in
front of 600 other pupil.a. Ee
sud hO"!>ODd ..... Democr.cy,
ano:! ho'" lad I "'as for not SO"
ing with the _jont,. in bu,.
ing the to:aou.ine.

'nrl.a ...de IDe questiO.ll th.
whole concept or denoeracy and
rl!alia. the Ilha::le aAcl hypo
cria,. that surrounded th. d.otj
11& ot the Mob.

Search for truth
011 le.ving echool, I went

like z.e.r.thlUltra. in 8earch ot
truth and to\llld it "eTy di!!
icult to obta.in lUIy infona
aUOI1 0.0. Kas:L:EI ,Britah U!dOtl
or 'Onion Ho".lIent.

One day, 0.11 .. hoa.rding,\litb
the c.ption 'Be 111 Coming',1
a ...... a huge poster of O.K. con
c.nWlg h1.II CMo~p1 "I; Horth
Kensington,but it another
two y..n betora I to join
'0.010.0. )fon.ent.

S"iElg another adverl, I had
gone to TrafaJ.gu Square to
hear hi.II IIpeek.I ........ "0 imp
reued by what I heard and ea. ....
th.t I ;Ioined on tb. spot.

But it lo'IDlI 60C1l. tUe p,..e
Yiouab that nalllcad. up

IDI !lind.
MOSLEr had been preos&t

.t a gre..t demonstration
YUnat the J.n.ti~Apartb.id

KOVelllent at a lIIIuting in
Trr.hJ,gar Sguare which ba
CUll bOWD aa th. 'battle
of the Bo;rcott I. 'lbe 6!J'
..ttar the tront paa. of
the Datl;r ~sa ahowed •
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• Wt c:omt 10 tho: cod of lilt Inllpil of Ihlt flilurt which led
10 lhi, tOIIlbre KmC. OIIot JlIOlJ\I, IllKI lhe peoples of Eumpc:
and !he Arncricc... K'C'k lilt .hemlLivt. '«'t wI! !\1m in tht:
tttmd part of Ihi. book, 10 rCJlrd lilt radilm J"O'Sibililia of
lupuhum.tn Khitl,tmcnl with _hleh lilt mllnitl r-s..bililin of
Ihi. JIUI "it challtnJt lhe will of mill. LeI u. fl« "I with •
full OmK of lhr IUpcrb rnomc:Ilr in whicb Wt jive. II i. trw lhar
.. dlllltT .hina lik JUtIlhiM 10 I bun mill" C')"C$ "; yCI it it
now I bl'ilh'tT IIln lha.:J t""eI'l Euripideo ewid ronn:....e. beaUIC

from il i, n:tlC'Cltd no! only dllllc:r. bul lhr pouibilily of •
ci-filipltoo beyond the dn:1IfI of lhr "ICI.

In tbe III, _lit of thi, IUI'Vt1 of f.ilure. I lUn'l '0 1lI1lT01'11

C'OUfIU)"IIlCll~O !he rtll reopIt of Enllllld whom I hlYe mo..-a
in noll thinl', in A&ricuhurt, in tht: creal Profen.k:lt., in !he
b.d ,trttu of Ea.. London, in Int iodunriCi of lilt North, in
the: Ann1 IIId " Royal Ayinl Corpo" of lilt 1'14 w&t, 10 whom
an: now Idded • nc'W war laJer.tiOll of ,illlilu idtal-.nd I
uk lIx:m wil qllelriOll: "Will your ,miul li"e .11"0 IOd in
Lilm 10 rotkc ill W1iqllt corllrib"nion1 It Too lonl Iw il bttn
mcillintd 10 IaTt pul'J)OIn the: Opposilt of thole )'011 d~.

Once I,"io !he d&tk lechniqvc Iw wcd rllt bat iautilK'U 10
prod~ the 1I"Dnt resulrs. Tbcir pol ..tia panlldcd you thai you
wr::re I Knilhr mllli loi0l '0 thc: aid of the oppraaed: in
pramt IOcitt}' 10\1 hid no lDClrLI of Itll'llinl thc: U'\lth. "fout
fine .nd ~aoul iruLina 10 bdp lht "undtl-doc" WI&

uploil.ed 10 make you lite inlllUffilalt of EIIr'OpIe.tn (NItrIUOll.

In tlx mixry ot lite po"_WII" paiocI how 1ITIlIIC and darkl,
m,IlrriOllI Ippnn the rrxramorphosil by which tht: 1IIKla'.do&
becoma I mont)'-Iender 10 wborn you ~ ",ur world. That
eonjurinjt trick of fltllily ltiU bewillkn fOIl, whilt Mob and
Mont)' I.ueh Illd dtnet: 00 your Ime:tOUl icktls. The fultst Illcl
lho: Wt "n I ntw Wlr 'encl'&!ion ""nk benclth tilt ",nc of bilter
cyniciJrn whidl IIlbrnttced our few aII'1lpanioal, wbo ltill li\"td.
in 1911. Deceit WI' !he end, but )'C! tht 1lIW11 wa-c DObIe.
"fOllI"vc IU t« hieh JNIll'OICI aod, in 10 doiOI, 1011 milk your
Olnl hilh dtarM:1er. nl\ rt:lTlain., when IDe: end, r« whicit you
foulhr di$lOlvt in dwt IIId uha. NothiOC millen now ucrpt
INII 1011 thOIIId 11K the d.tnClc:r you Ilined in !he bard
uperima of th.r IlUl iIIu.ioo 10 IttVC new aldl of rttlit}' 1lId.
tnllh.

Aelin and 1,lin I hlVt bo:cn broul'" down "n thc: oc:rvK!r of
hiJh lhin,. by tht: rriurnph of the .null, !he mt.tn IIld the {&I.e;
bul, neh lime, tht: uperima hat I11Idc mt 'tnlr\Icr. All that
m.lltn iI to ri.e a1"'I"" (rom !he dt.Ut. w"th will and charICIa'
eYert IV'OlIll:I' from tht Int-thlt yw mil Kl""e yet C'Ull:l' m4J
unlil n:lattla.o ,trivinl briop final victory. Such bit~ the
elv.nletcr 01 !he En,lith in their fWliil. creativt perioriJ, IOd
thlr nllun: ,till livet ill IIx n:a1 fIlIllnd. The put nvet
ltill noon in deep and ealm, tt blent, purpole; bul tIx Il:WII

OIl lhe: lOp i, thick. Bmaolh, an: lrill ihr: l"'11 qu.lliLit:t 01
the Enllith; )'OUr kiodneu, )'OW' IOlerllion, )'OW' opea-miDrkt:l
l&lIily, your prla;al tente, ",ur Idipubilily in pl.tn, yvur
tluibilily in laion, your '1...diDc::t.t ollpin! In .dvtnily, 1fI'Z
powo:r to enduro:, ",ur finaJ realism, t'\'al )'OW' u1tim.o~

dyrumism; aU llx pal qualitiet Il'T JtiU lhert, whidllook ygu
out from !he Northern Mila 10 IU wilb lilt Hdlmie mOIl of
the Elizabethan bricJu Itorh which )'IN bc:ld and moWrkd with
finn, ROIDI.Il b.tock. Will)'O\l ntoe and Ulot your leniul in Limt1
'Will 70\1 IW.7 ";tIl the Ipilil of dtnitl and MlltiOll before il il
100 11~1 WiII)'OII fWJiJ )'OIlr rklliol ill I b&tmoo, of lbe
EIlI'llpUlI ,pirit. without mel in uprtnion 01 bent)' IlId
KI*..~maIl1 Or ...11 il raJty be roa IIIt1 For lhi. unx il will
be the ltil" 100 Illc." J b.t"'C cino m&llY ",'amin,.,O 1lI11cl1ow~

coo.rotryme:ll .hic:b .-crt lnM'i bul Uqo wcn nor to«ckt1. I DOW

pc tt11 Jut. ..• Then will be DO ~I OUI lime. •..

eQe:walc1 Hosley,"The Alternat1ve"1948

'WILL YOU RISE
AND USE YOUR

ill!.JI.S.
IN TIME?'

"In my opinion ,one of the finest
pieces of English prose is
MOB ley I S I Appe.l to the Brit1sh I
in 'The Alternative'. The cont
ent is more poignant today than
when first written, and to pat
riots like ourselves.more heart
rending than ever before"'otTitee
old comrade Albert Coates.

REUNION

IDle ~pirit JLibe~

mRO'sU 'lieu,. years or trouble and ....ar.
We 'oIe~t our 'oIay bravely, tho'our hearts were sore.
Our members were scattered, and crowds went inside,
Everyone sa.id our Jl!ovement had died.

But prisonll were too sm8.ll to hold us all,
And those of us outside, heard the call;
We rellied together whenever we could,
ADd to llee dear old faces Walll certa.inly good.

On. person tho''''&8 missed by us all
'I'rlo hill voice and his featurea .". all could recall:
And eo we went on, and hoped for the best
.~en the one that we missed would be with the rest.

~t last came the day, awaited so long
When you, our dear Leader joined in the throng:
1 know I'll remember, all thro' my life,
W'hen Sir Oswald Koaley came in with his wife.

The speech tha.t he gave us, made all thi.ngs worthwhile;
Prieoe had certAinly not cramped hie stylel
And althougb we gave them little respite,
'We knew they were glad to be with us that night.

The evening once over, "'e ....ent on our ",'ay,
Our thoughts were no longer empty or grey.
Ve'd seen our Leader, he'd given us cheer.
Tbe first that we'd had for many a year.

f;ow since in the common, there's lota being sa.id
About 'British Union', they all thought ."as dead:
....by all the trouble ? why all the fuss,
"'hatever they say won't intimidate us:

So "God bless you !'!ollley", in all that you do,
l100d bless you and keep you, your dear wife too:
And as I go through life, I will alwa~'s be proud
That I was allowed to be one of the crowd.

Gladys .&lab

We do not know if these lines from the oen of an old
British Union member - (see 'Old Comrades' back page)
- have an etlc merit. For those who were resent
at the Ro a1 Hotel Halbern in 1 the will however
bring back many memories, and for those younger ~en

erationB taking up the Mosley ideal, show the Quality
of a greater love that he inspired in those he led.

'All that matters is to rise always from the duet, with will and character

even stronger from the test---that you may serve yet greater ends until

relentless etriving bringe final victory'



"tJND[fIt.o'Dmf!' 14 OD. problM that
r.allY ..tters tod&l.Pol1t1c~AT.
:Nlpi'ded .. peopla Who ha"l" learued
to talk but not to act. BrltUD can
our .ut'T1'1" b7 n!jOU:l' and b1 -.cUoco
'!'o do that, !Ol'u"Dllleot and .tate_o
IDUat take th.ir cOUTage 1n their
~4sn.

1b,eee prophetic woTda, .ad. after
h1.8 reaisnat1QD troc th. Labour SQT

emmut. in Ma)' 1930,are OIl the first
lalow recording of Sir OSVAIJ) HOS
1J:!". "oie••
rollowi::lg the publication ot the
1'l0ISLEI Y.ANIl'ES'l'O in December 1930,b.
.aiel "'•• haTe DO real clellOCr&CI be
caus. again ..1S again the cOWlt!7 baa
TOted tor great chan5!S and decai.....
action,nt the rill h.-.s beu th...-rtecl
b1 obatruction i.n the 'tdld..II.! aho'D'
.~ Vesta:i.l:l.ater",a.nd while nITer 1aa
ued on lUJc,itis fortunate that &01:1.

of the...arl,. HClSUI ,taU-tits and
ape.ch•• hal" been preaernd.

..... of the war 5'!D.ratiOl1 who toll
0...4 the old -n and the old~••
,nT .tnc. _ c_ back i.n 19i8;h&....
belD clecaind. W'!&l at l,aat that
ve',... had. ~OU*. V. are «oin5 to
ba.... Il'V 'ilt tOT the DeW an
111 With _ li...." 1JI on. r_arkable
r.cor41ll.g trca b1!I October 19}1 N• ..,
Party election eUpaign.
~e.. historic recordings giY."

nlDu·ub1. 1:l.sight into the HOSLJi!
..1D.d thIo... l.d to the founding in Oct
ober 19JZ of the Br1.tiah 111lion of
Fuc1su.

The B.O.F. discs
Apa='t frocD. the two pre·war recorda

of M.. YOice. the 0111)' other official.
nleu....... in J~uar, 19}6.Recordltd
at Decca'a lenJdogt= ~UDd atudio by
the B.l1.F.Kal. Yoic. Cho1r ~d Orcb
.atra ''nIe Harch1.D! Scms'alld 'Bt"it.d.zl.
A~i'. 'n!.)' were oripna))1 on a
back label v.1th gold lettui.Jlg t the
baue In.-ber be1..ng SP13.'Ihia 10 inch
double .ided disc was later niaaued
1.D JWl. 19}8 rith a nd,'llhite and
blue !'la.sh &.I:ld c:irel. aoti! to ...t.ch
HOS:u::r t. _pe.ch r.cord'Srit:Ub UIl
~ad.a in Str'!S'ile'. It U Dot
kaow hoy un,. vera pressed, but it :la
thouebt to han been a conalderable
tn.-ber. '!he)' can be picked up, b,.
diligentl)' ae~hi.n!; but not at the
orl~ prlce of 1/6 (' nce) 1.

'!he Leader !

tHy Comrades in Struggle I

COMRADE

'Ih&nks to old comradU,it ba.s nov
bun utabliahed that the 1934~
Ba.ll ... t1ng -. recorded b,. Sound
Serrlc.a Ltd•• 89, Wardour Street, lon
don, ala3,loog .iDc. defunct •.b onl)'
tlUl min.-ute. wen "leued .t th,
t1.:ae t it is poulble that .. ca.ch. o!
at leut bo doUJl, __ t.r di.sca: COY
~ the lIbole .nti.ng -1 still be
in ,x1.at&nce. V1th ItlO .an,. _ntous
e ...nu taId..ng plAce a.ll onr the
country,it c01.lld be that tur~er re
cordings were ••d. outslde of London.
It is knO'lm that.t leut _e of the
epic June 1934 0l:!P1a .nting was
recorded but n.....r 1..ued.'fhanka a,
aj.n to Ccarad. naders, • start baa
beeD~ on Ust1.Jl&: chronoloe;1ca.ll)'
a1.l record1.ng of ~'s Yaice.

Due to tape recordera, tbe post-war
era of 'Dtdon Ho..._eDt 1.a better
aerTed. But e ..eD here, a few .ajor
gape bave been disco..ered.

Hissing Union Movement
Record.1..ng

h Febrv.&r7 l~,a ccapq1J" ca.lled
Sound ~sion tound witb a
1&r~ public alidr... YaD pla)'ing !E!::.
LEI 'a ~al. speech OD the Ul1io:1
otntrope. ncorded at the f:i.n:t
Union Mo._ent conI.rence. Later the
.... 7e&r.a 12 iDeb double aided re
cord 1Iaa reaued. UafortWlAtel,y.ao
traca of th.,i., d1.ac or MOS.LX!' a ccap
leta apeech CI.;D be f~nu.a !a.ct
aho... bow fraple bU tory CaD be, and
si""" iapetus to ua all. to eaa:ura the
next generatioa CI.;D ha.... the unfett
ered opportUJdt,' to baar al1 or
~'a coa.d.derable.a0ua4 beritage.

'1'0 quote the Le&l1er-frQca a record
in,; that has beea prea.M'ed-"'1'o!j!th
ar 1.D Brlta1n we'.. 1.1t a nue that
.rs eh.al1 not .xt1Jl.fIj\d!h.Guard that
••crad fl.ue .1 'brother BJ.ack.sh1.ru
until it 111Ulll1a.a Br1 ta1Jl, aad
liets aga1.o tha path of .aok:iJld".

e....__ .f ,..

a.U.F. HALE CHOIR Ir ORCHESTRA
,. .... __ 11....... I'CI'o;_w. _. I!£

au.CKSHIRT aOOKSHOP U
.... _ •••..I.....__ l ... k._,~".,.",' -t

"Join in our song, for they
still march in spirit
vith us ••••• "

"Br1ta.1.lJ, t thill, ...chllt bOll<..... ,
~bo lit 1aI,.. a tON1p ZOk.!

CIl lW'1l thl rae. to..1U'd tlla !lit"'"l

5

(;itC sfoiJ!i010
VI: bave been reed1n.g 1h. seOrplO11, •
aapd.De devoted to the EUropean
1dea, ducribed bl ita .d1tor,M.UrIN
VAU:Ei, as "a cultura.l,m.etapollUcal.
aagaU.aa" that viaIlea "to belp -.lee
the intell.1&eace of our reader-. !!!::.
1..e in the eause t1 !Uropean Cu1tura".
Uia opposed to "the medioerit7 or
both the AJ-erlean and Soriet .ad.el.
or aoclet7", and "unprejUdlced let
.tandfut in ita champioain& or Ihr
opean culture".

A youn~ .cede Ic t !rle:)d of (l.~'

describea it u "one of the lDost in
telligent and articulate sectlon of
the European-vide re.1.etance to the
current hopeleascua"

Supporters ot H05le)"'" Dlrope ...,.
f1D.d lIl\1ch Yith which the,. Yill dl.
.&NII, but a150 lIIuch in eOlllllOO.

A. high standard of debate is very
neCesprl if our Dll'opean DlrOpe is;
to be achieved•

J'roaI what ...eh....e seen,'Ih. SCOrpion
ia playing a ~ in 'that long
atrirtJlg ot the DJ.ropean aoul to
re.ch ~eot'.

'D:r.e SCorpi.on 1a publiAhed three
tiaee a year at a aubecr1.ptioa of IS
for fO'llr iaauea frat: B::M 5766
Laad..on y:na JII. A .-ple con can
be obtain.d for f2.30.

BRITISH UNICII IIDlIlEll
~AS FIRST \/PC 00 TIlE _T

Nar u.a. lOU e.... poUc.vc.a:D 1\'.
worth re•••be.r1o, that the co-founder
of that foree later bee... a d.i.at:1Dg
uUhet .e.bel' of BRI1'ISB OHICI(.

Readers or pre-WU' AC'l'ICIf ••7 well
rem.elllber the frequllnt arUcle. b1
CQDot.AHDAIrf'l' K.UlY .I.LLDf on the eubject
of women's "eltare. ~ese continued
UJlti, the bano.i.ng of BRIrISB OHICif 10
1940 - and her ovo. arnat.

Ie Nove.ber 1914. t"J.as .uJ..n had
beea ooe of Britain'a first two off
icial un1.ton;ed. polleewOlIlea:l\er dut-.
iea included patrol.1.i.D, the atreet.s
of Granthaa. Unco1D5h1r., on foot.
.... t the end. of the First World 'War
SCotland Yard at~pted to di..a'be.nd
the 'Iioaen'a Pollee Serrlce, but H.iae
All..a(p1ct\lr'tld in her pollce w:dtcu.)
vu IIOre tbaJl their ..teb and eucc
eufUllJ' blocked this 'pro~chauriD.

1st' 8O..e.
Avarded ORE

Ie 1917 aha"U awarded. the OBE for
her war serrice and ...ent on to cod.1.ry
the du.tie. of pollcewoaeo in the aa=
eJ'5eut forc. with spaclal. _pb&8:I.aon
chi1d ve1!are and the protectiOQ of
girlM from exploitation.

Sh....... ODe of aIUll fonaer l.ab
aUrfrasettee, .1.Dclucl1ng NORAH
and HAIl! RICHARDSCI(, vho tranaf.rrad
their allegiance to: HC!1£{ an4 BRIT-
I.SB OIUCI( in recogn1tion of the Mo.._
~eDt'a policr of 'real aex egU&1itl'
and 1 u acti.... c_paic for peace
and the true iDterea" of the Brit1eh

~. JEREMY WALKER



'MAY-DAY' Buffet Supper

6

at the
fiery

vested

"1t.s wonderful to know
bo'" thoee of us dedicated to th~

Movement CaD st:ill keep intouch
after all these years" "'Tites

KRS.QLADIS ".u.sH., of Clacton, Essex.
A fenner member of Limehouse D.O,
she has bee.n a.ssisti..D.g by her Illem
aries, a ,oung studellt r.search
Britieh Oll:1on, taet ~ndon before
th~ "'C'. "He te~ ml that h.
o!ten "a~ through Duckett S:.reet.
(former headquuters) to recreate
'a-:.m08phere' of the thirty'a" ehe
uJ,d.

On.. tre&.l!lured llIelllory, the 1945
Reunion organised by the 105 Det·
a1.nees :F\I.nd at the RO;t'al Hotel,Hol
born , "when we a:.t the Leader lIZld
Lady Diana for the first time e1:lce
the "'&:I', and they and ltany others
signed my pro£t'a=e".

..... too relllember old !rleDd

•••.• be 10'&8 a 1ll&D of great courage
&lid great principles .••hie fo11o_
e~s volunteered 1:1 great .numbers,
and were 10000e ot the first to giTe
their 11Tes for our coun trr'
..ell done Kra.F1owerdew

Saturday 2nd. MAY... .... ..

KAY ~J. the traditional Peoplea Da! born out at the National Festival
of the people in Tudor tillles, and chosen &8 'labour Day' by early 80C

ialillt Robert Owen as a day to be associated ~ith the revival
at the Britillh people, had already by the 1930'a, been degraded by tbe
Marxist hi-jacked labour Party into a day tor ev.ry people except the
Briti!lh.

In the letter yeaTS at Britlsh Union'a struggle, by m&3sive demonat
rations in the heart of EAst London, and the music in the words of
Hoeler and hia Brit1sh Union apeakera,they returned Hay Dar as 'Peoplee
Day' to the Brl tleh people.

"In the !loring of the lear livins nature throws ott the dr088
past and breaka through to & new and renewed glory. So also the
vill of man shall buret through the encumbrance of decadeDc, and
interest to a wondrous renewal or the vital !lpirit or Brita.i.n ll •

Thus epoke Moaley in hia Ma: n.l message of 1938, and continued "Let
them think tor a 1II0000ent or the gay and manly acene or Tudor England on
Hal Dar, wheD a people ot genius were first reaching out ....ith hard and
confident cha.llenge to the leaderehip of mankind; fire in the1reyes
....hil. tbeir laughter rang in the face at Death. Such men had not trod
the Illortal ecene aince the sunlight at the Attic 8pirit and the virl11t)'
ot Ancient Roma had declared that no bounda could restrain the will ot
man•••••Let us on Hav Day•••• r&ise our eyell frOlll the lIlud to lIee again
the light at those ....ho died gladlY in every age of Britain's greatness
that tha glory of Brit&i.n might live for ever•••High is this task, and
great this destiny. TO BlUTADf AND HER GREAT PDJPI.E 'olE ...n.L BE TRUE" •

And on this HaT DI!I 1 ....herever we are to ether in cOIlIradesh1
or anart but in e'Oirit with ua nMe this da 'Brititlh Union De. '" en
each year "'e red.dicate ourselvell to the promise of the Leader's final

~r"

CDMRJ.:lE

~
~~E to 78 YT old

GEORGE PRATTON, formel:' BRITISH UNION
District Leader of Marylebone, who
oei"orl! the VIl1' was. falllillar figwe
ill Lolldon'15 '''eet EDd vito street
salell of 'Action'- vin.aing the
'Action SaJ..;-CU;O-that ilI,oo an.
0'::C..1011 it "'as not 'WOn by Ch.a.rlle
"att's Wellt.izliJ\aler St.George's:

.'e h..d .. nos t&1gic t1olO boun;, talk
1::Ig ovel:' old taces and places. " ....
had llI&lly ~ll-known people in our
Br&llcb"ll&id George.

One happy melllory was of OIriter z:.nd
BU member HDillY 'JD..LI»!SCII, t&k:!..J:lg
periodical lea.,. tr'Olll h1.5 Nortolk
flU"lll to v:i,1!I1 t London for a B3C
progran::me.

ltAl....J1!I the same" said George.''He
would arrive in • nou)' old cu,
a.nd u he passed WI on street
aun he ....ould ehout h1.s SJ:'eetinS!l
vith great gueto,aDd he nevel:' left
London afteT hie prognme with
out call:ing at the Branch for a
chat".

'British Union Day.'

And lIJ\ oTerdulI 1iELCC»U: to
KRS.PATRICIA J1.O'Ia:RD!ili. of Ge..-di.zl.en

FlU"IIl, Eye ,Suffolk, a long-a tanding
and staUllch friend of O.M.
"e ue T'lllllinded of hei="'Ioyalty b)'

her quick reaponse to a letter
attacldng Moelez in the rast Angl
ian Daily Times.
Pointing out that tbe leher con

ta1.ned"incOl:'r.ct tacte", and that
she objected to "auch vU,ificati="
she cOlltinued.''he 'to'U a gre..t pat
riot,wboee Illotto ....aa"Britain ll.r6t"

WANTED
...·!-"l~ .. cl i"o~ C&!~: :t.e~, :"tla~ej :..0 ~ne

po:1':~:a.l a.."~ ;>e:sc::al ~:e Cl!~: C~a.ld

iOS~ry. .c.s:) Sel:l=:' is =a~e~Ll 0:\ t~e

:-..... ?a:ty, ?:"i -:'1.sh t'n.1on o! ra.sc~.s~!,and
union ~~T~~nt. SOl ClOl.
101 rJell CoI1~ C"':la.ll!lD 1 r.g

BRE""ER, Cpl. Arthur J..J Btl!
Black Watch, ••.••Dorset Branch
British OnioD,age 23, }r.illed in
llction,BurmIl.,5 J.prU 1944. l'iame
inscribed Rangoon Memorial.

MITFORD,Major 'lb.e Bon TOlD ••• Rifl.
Brigade,brother of Lady Mosley,
hllQ Branch, Br1 tiab Onion
Killed in act1on,Buroa, 4 April
1945

[OJBRITISH UNION~
ROLL OF HONOUR

939 1945·

A series of occasional pboto
graphe of BRITISH UNION and
UNION MOVE}{iJ'lT events

No.1

LOOKING BACK

Too to bottom. Reno Santucci, J~,.

::aves, !.rehie ....Mh. and Len !:E:1U1.
'YOWl,ll: Reno' no.., lives in USA ••• dll
~e in LondoD soon. I!oung Jimmy' ?.
::.eet him at the !'.Ily-Jay B'Jrfet.

11/" jilcmoriam.
'~arkl the sound of many .oicos,
£ohoes through the vale ot ages"

DUBIG,PADDY.••••. !o~er
Y.illwall docker,RAT,
an:!. early Union Jo':ove
~. tIM Dl"UIll Corp!!.
On A.pril 12 1986

NIGHTINGALE.A •••• !orcer Dis/Leader
Horsham Britiah Union, ISH det
ention 1940.
Died J. til 1948



-

410 HQ{E SD:RETARY had no foundation for suspicion aga1..Jult
MOSLEY a.nd never found any'

Pro!es.sor A.J.P. TliIlor in 'The Dbaernr 30 October 1983

THE EMERGING TRUTH OF THE

BLACKSHIRT SACRIFICE

YOUR FREEDOM IS IN PERIL
-DEFEND IT

WITH ALL YOUR MIGHT-
••• GoYlllnlIIent Propaguda Slogllll. 19ltO

ON 'l'HIS ANNIVERSARY of the massiYe arrest tmC1 iIIpM.80nment
without char 8 or trial of triotic members of BRITISH

UNIQf in 1 "'e make no a 10 8S far devotin all our tront
page Uld auch of tbis iasue to the names of our old cOIIIrad•• !

the YaBt majority ot ..,haa. are DOV dead..

THE 'COHTROlER'

Morrison's 'Traitors'
.lUD S. 5Ul ,".t Torita •• l1 y..... urdu
~r.v. ~ !t3.!.1.~••2i y••r, act1 ••

••M"".c.
&lUr.M' O,C, 1/5 Lllr.c•• !'....1U.....2i y.an

.ct~•• ,.ro!.c.
Ilo\llllCK S.".~jo~ .:~.~.c=;;..~·~ I!:l::.&.
B,I,':'~ II. nt.~;..:I:: Sr-.il.l7 ,( :M..,a
JW:L.""'!'! .1_ l~:·-l'll'-:

m=o~DCX-!IlDDC.I:. c..;ot. ".~&.bd at:l.:!Il!~.
1C;11o-.1~~!

~ T.a.S":'.5oU!.£ c."t.ai.:l Me: l"'l"·l"~
!Ui! I.G. c.o;ota!..zl er:.:- o~ St.~.orS'" GS"
!1.loci0i3iS A.J. ::~::T.~ ~.!:.A. 1~1""'1"2~

DOG:X ~.S. a.~.]. ~ '.11I--' ~:~¥••• rr.c.
llC.::s G.:: SaA;t. i.Z. " yun. ee:1n ......-:..u
1lil.C!.n!: ""ruo see::. Ilc&t.
5IlOC1: G.R!GGS 1.7. lUJ"••~r..tad far tut ...

ac:~" ,.r.~=.

JlllCI1.DA:U 1.:tor:~::.A ile&t 4yn ac.: ...roic.
~ r.J.pt•• U •• ,."..ol Re;: 2 _dele
B3R.'1I":"!'! IlJ,SC n yn .cth mc.
CIISP I.Y Lt.i£ .~r.st.d on ":1 lc.
CREIoSU A Dr. JUSC "~.d.la

C2C5JT C.COl7' t,I1orita hit.lI,n ear.lu
bum J •.1 2)rd Squaliroll RCS 2}yn ';eard...
IIICXSCfI .... v.lU.Dp Uur;>ool lI.gt. lI yMl ....rlca
DCNOVo'J( B.D.I: C.pt.2<;>t.'t DeO a.lllebJ..I 191" ·1&
DUCX\oIORtll J. JU,T Ii y........me.
Dt'IlK I:.! U. R1C } ..d.la
~AADS •• 1101.1 N.Y1.5 ,.. .ct1........~c.
IJ)V1oRIlB .... ".Ro:"1II1 /le'O":" CPO } _4.::'"
J:LLU .1.Il.II.Y,1 } ...dala
EV.I.'tS D.". lad Lt. il.:;;'1rrut.d 011 ';.. ro1c.
r.l,~J r.c. Lt. il."l

Baale Secntary Herbert. Horri.OJl.:
_ cOlUlleientioWil in COt:ltrol of the
t.pri.eoQll;ent. of patriotic eerrlce
and ex-aerrlc:emen of both ware, ..
be vall in bie opposition to the
firat var.

A8 • Conscient.ious Ob:teeter.
A 'If!POCRIST THAT ST~JtS TO HIGH

IlEAVEll'

b1ood,. be. t tleo and viJudng avards
for yalour in flaDdere nelda.

And at. the .... tiae that this db
I\1stinr; pOlitical ~tt.a vu be1mt
ec::r1IIIb~d :l.nto~rat1Orl and tbe see-

~~ ~jt~rwb:¥
ce-1tt;;fDO vera ~sea ana~

&red :l.nto the rd. t their
ce-radel:l- MD I a IIIIm were
re dead ore a 81d D.m-

n. ~.aIt! JkIl"1!1 were to die in the var
_ ol'ib- DOV,1!&rS liter. are we beg

inning to ccunt the cost - vhlle their
ruau ana~ ~ tl1a !!IDJ)OrteraJg
incarcf!rateifiii:tali and concentration
CaJllDS, itipaBt.ed all POtenti&1 trait
ora by the var-tLIIl! dictatori!lhip ot
polltical '!J1WIIin ~o haa led us into
a var thatvasto destroy centuries at
Brltl5b t>Over.
FOR Oll1l Hrn \IIlO DIED-lIDIDlBER
TlIDl WIT!! PRIDE.

FI TCB ! s<tb¥ R.L.J II'Z?
''l'1!S5! I. OFC RAF
Claph_ Branch
i!ri tieb UnfOD:
Age 26: killed in
flying ope: Dock
ing, Norfolk 21
Hay 1945: Buried
Sabl t Nicholas
Churchyard: KelY
eden Hatch,ES.sex

GILL. Sgt(pil BASn. W. RAJ' VR and
Leeds British Union: detained laB
June 1940:ldlled in flying opa 28
Hay 194):Age 2Z:buried collective
grave Barehilla Cclllet.ry,Leeds.

IRVINE, Pte Robert ..•1/5 Bn QueelUl
Royal Regt.aod Shorediteh British
Union:ldlled in action 28 Hay 1940
Age 21: buried Str.~eele Communal
Celile try, Fraoce

WALSH, Sst Michael: RAf VR 156 Sqd
and Limehouae Branch British
Uo1oD:Age 23:killed in flying opa
~11 19'+2:NJllIIe inscribed Panel
96 ~ymede Memoriel

and "I" Squad
British 0010D:
killed in flyj.ne; ..
Dpt> ? July 1941
Burled Dunkirk
Towa Cer.etry.

AUSTIN, Sst.W1lli_ GeorRt •. I.st Bn
DUlC lll\d Liverpool Sri Ush Union.
Age 26: killed in action '1'UJl..l3 10
May 1943:buried Hedjez-el-Bab Var
Celie try ,Tunisia.

A'tRES, Pte.Francis 'Nipper' 6th &
Green Howards aDd Limehouse Branch
British Uo1on:Y~lled 1.n action 25
Ma, 1940:~ge 20: buried Dye-Plege
Communal Ce~etry,rrnnce.

~BT, Sst Willi8Jll Calnrt •• 5tb &
Green Howards: King6 ton Branch DI
Leader British Uo1on:Age 36~d
iJ:r. action 318t Hay 19'+0: "buried
near this spot" in Adinkerke Hil
itary CellIe try , Belgi\.:lIl.

'I!da liat ot e.rrlcemeD. interned
because they follo'l(ed KOSLEI, hu
only recentl.1 cOllIe 1.nta our h.eJld8
a.nd 1a flU' fl"'OGl cc:.apl.ete.in llWlbera
or.in detail owing to the titticul'"
ties under whicb it was compiled
during the last war.A small. number
vere taken on actiYe serrl.ce - 80Gl.
after cc.1Dg through the ordeal ot
Dtmk1rk, but the bulk: vere ex-Ber
deemen of 1914-18, their loyalty to
their country already proTeD., but
to be 'reueeseed' b)' an ex-COnsc
ientious Objector of f1gbt1.Dg age
vheee va.r vas spent working in a.n
orchard ....bile they ....ere fighting



2 CCJ<RADE May/June 1987

'NIPPEi:' AIRES and KICKY VALSB
'NO ladlll :rrc. BRITl5II UHIO,(t. Lia.-
bo..... Brancb are relle.bered 1rl OUT
carrellt Roll of BOliour.

Pte. 'Klpper'Ap:e' 0111)' 20,VSlII killed
in actiaa with the &th )ltD. 01""11 Bo_
-.rt18 ><bo bad taken up d.f'Jl.81v. poe1t·
IOiii' em )lal 2.~th 19'+0 .t Gr!Iy.l1a.1I ..
part of tbe tJS,II.EIl: Toree d.f.Ild1nr;_.

After bea.., GermaJI oo.bi.ng,the batt
alion \dthdre'ol to the "'eat1l1de of Dwl
ld..rk du:-ine vhich Nipper Valli kille'd'ii.
acuoll.

OIl tbe ..er...... da,. , .any lID l.1ze
bOWIe ladlll were being ar~sted &Dd in
tern.d without charEe or tri-.1 CD the
pn!t.enc, that 'th.ir 10;t'altI '01&111 in
Queetiou' :

Set.H1cbael 'oIalab RAT VR to die
on operlltiona t'olO yeara later.

fl:Jing 'oIith R.U"'a ne'olly- fomed ~
Squa4ron,l'tick, 'oo:alah '01" in the t'Ttl'ol of
Weu.u.st.on 7J.65? that. t.ook off f~
Aleonburz for Brl!£e&

An SOS V&9 ree,~.ed 'oIh1le outward
bou.nd but lID fix could be obt.a1ned. 'nIe
aircr.ft faileo to J"C!tlU"D to baee.
Arth~ Hason, 'oIho wae their Dlatrict

!.eadflr,vritell f!"Om Aw;:tralia."The," wenl
a couple of fine ladll". tiTa. Gladl'a
"'Ilab of CaCt.OIl, .mo ..... l.iAeboWie
Kelllber, "] laIew th_ 'oIe1.1. Good boy••
The laat U- I 011011'01 Mickl' be quite
eOIlr1dent that we vould be rc:hinf:
throusn Berlin bl' Chriataae. "nie.
qui t.e lad".

'rull blooded' KOSL£T supportera, and
.. lor-l as an~~d '.lp1eO fo,.....;1
(I!istoriane count1.np; nUIIMrt'I aiJ;l!t
~'oIell on t.h1a Ea.st Lonoon enoneaon
'oIhen """cs"in Ilunoort ill Uit,st Lon~on.

~ng the next fe'ol weellD of thot
5=.rul all n"lisb aUllllllel":,we l!ecaae
fil"lll frlenda: .. the arm1 tried to lI&ke
WI into &nod aold1era in U- for the
1.I:i:pend1.nG European tr...ed,..
The Ma.rchi.ng Song echoed
through the Autumn air.
Come September }--cl. ano the declar

ation of 'oIar, • fe'ol of WI vere siven
e,·er.!..ng P8S1\es, and Irrl.De "''Id I 'oIlI~

luck" and wi:h t\ofO~ lads ..e h.d
"e&.1-converteo "'" hit the hipl ~d for
OIdldrord. 'I'oVD. ':l'.e fe'ol lad.8 let out.
that nisJlt 'oICln 'oIeU 'looked art.er' b)'
the loc:ala. but 1111 mellory is clear. It
u of the 1'l000d of 'the Karc:h1q Song,
a.nd other BlAckahirt aol.'l::8 echoing
throut;h the Autu:nn enDiDs &.ir as tbfl
four \..al,ked their ...q back to barracks,
and ioto _orld ~ II.

I tJ1.1llk I aav tu. OIIee 1101": to ebow
M. Joloele::r'i11 IVs$&ge iJu,tTgct1..n/li _b
e" in tbe lon:e. to abe... order. and
:rules of tb. Sttrrlce. 'oIh1ch had. been
sellt to IIHI bI.Ill vife to be. Shortll
Arter I 'oIl!IJ!I posted to I>1T1sionalHg..,d
'ole loat toucb.

Hille 1I0nt~ lat.r, .t a Use I 'IfU

I'ri.D!j i.n. the _111tar:!' ware! or • gelleT-.1
boapitaladth HOllIe,. alread... fiT' cW_
1Uloder arrellt _d hi. iIIappart.ars be1.l:y;
pursued and arrested,th. roUP! lrr1oe,
that laugb1ns, lo...bb, c.ar-_free
Cockne:r bo,., bad :fulll fulfill.d h1a
101alt1 to H_Iel aJld to h1a c.onntr:
right or 'oITOllg.

B. V&II blO¥D to bite near Strazeel.
in the battalion'e figbt1lll5 ntnat to_.I on1, k;ne'ol BOB IRVINE ror Il brier

~O.Ilent in tt.e,but Ile.,ertheleos h.....
one of those 'oIho OIla .eeta in Ufe -if
O.ll.e i.e [ortun.a.te,th.t one fe.la prlv1
le!j!d to he.., Ket.

It .... tba -.1d-a..-r or 19}9, and
YOUllS ..n or 2.1 _re be1nr; cONlcrlpted
for the fir.t tiae 111. peace-t1ae. 'lba
lUllt.1..ell - for aix .onthe &nIll traiii:
ing. Although only 2.0, and not :",et due
for ca1l-up, 1 had volunteared for the
fint. draft. It 15 aaid that ODe e..bould
not vol.unteer for &tIyth1ngin the arIIl,
but. 1 ""'" l'0Wl,.. and tbou&bt it t.o be
an hoI:Iour to be in the fint draft or
l'oung cell to be u-a1ned to fight.,ir
oeCleaaary. ror olle'. country.

It was .Ill fiTl!lt mistake, for 'oIhell -1
papers c....e to report to the gu"eo'oII
Ro;ral Rae-"nt at StOUg.btoD llarracke,
Oldldrord on Jull' 15th,] realised rltb
dia_y that it "":1.8 the d.al before HOS
LEr'a _etin!': at. Earu Court ~:dcii""'1
bid been andci;.at1uf: v.iU1 enthw:i.as_.

~ tnen ••da 1lI1 secolld ..~atake b,
vriting to t.ne Adjutant &I!Ik1n& for
'oIBek-eDo leaVe! before reportinE; ror
duty:.:ne \I~ not atl\ulled, and 1 ,"'/1.5 not
too popaLar on arrival on the deter-
iced day,

But alii I ecra-bled to waab &Dd sha••
in the ab_blea of aOM: }O odd UJ:IknCM:l
10~ lI.eJl. in d1.apair th1.nld.Ilg of tbe
.eet~ I va.o £Oinr; to miN. I v..
"'%.I!d to hear _!>oT, the noae, tb.
clear whi.Ue of t.he Ka.rch1n6 Sonr;. ]
Gearcb.d ror the Iloure. a.nd th" t 'oIaIS
ho.. I firat lIet YOWlr; lrv1ne.

A 'full-blooded' Mosley man
A tou&h but bappy-&o-luck" to;'" !~

Sho~d1tct:, tb not. • "al bete in the
'oIOrld. he told CIt!' t.hIlt b. and all hia
f&ll1I!.'oIno had ••tall in Borton Kark
et,thou~h not .ctual member., "'ere all

BOB IRVIIlE

He lIurrl:nd the War. But onl" j_t.
Reun1QD vi th )-.1. fo~ ca.rade. vas
oot. t.o be, for tva _eke after the eod
of bosti11 t1e15 1.11 f:urope,he \I'" killed
when the Hoaquito h, 101&11 ferrying fro.
No.1 PIoK Centr8,Birl;:tt- l'l.wt~, caught
fire all Cra3h1ng 'oIhil&t larld1ng at
Doc;:k1a.g airfie1d, Norfolk.

ADd 110 aJlother or BritlJlh Ullion'.
..0UJ:I5 .Ilell '01" 1(1 be lIee..n DO _0".

But I aball -.1_,.a aee ili 1n the
R1.e:inJlj S\IlI, the 'OUD! 1n-lon- th-llfe
'figse' Fitcb,laudl1.n!j and s1.ne;1..zl/li out
'lbe Jol.....'Cb1.a,g SoJ:l,lj .. he dOV'D.d h.ie
lut half-pint with a to&8t to Hoelel.

~g-nrmmW~I:jHj:'~

£ dUEl::::::"'::::::

Saturday Jdsht at '!he R1a1ng S\IlI,
Beth.a&l Gr.en 1n 19'7. The l'CHilia 'I'1ue
F1tc:h &tid J'ob.a Chrlet1&t1

If the,. are .embers or an,. of the Forces or Serrlees or the
Crown, they should obey their orders, and, in

~verz particular, obey the rules ot their SerTice' •
Ho.ley'e HesB!6lt to =~blre Septe~ber 3rd. 1939

"'.DiORIES flowed back vi th the
liIisht of two of the D&lIlU in
'Comrades' current British Union
Roll of Bonour. for they were tvo
young lDIID wbose life-styles could
Dot hal" been llIore diffeN!nt, but
vith ..mom I shared in tbat unique
cOCllt"adeah1p which waa the hfLlJ.-mark
of British Union.

I TronE I FITCH
I fi:-at met L1o%lltl ';lAp' ~teh w.n.
at 17. I ca=e to London iJ:l 19}6. and
traneferred !rOlll HeJ1cbellller to Chphaa
Branch. He and 1- and Dist.rict Leader
CharI,. Dazd.lJI and -.nother YoUo"lg lIIem
ber.'Scoah'M., bec:_ • foUt"BOIIe in
lei&ur. lIctiTiti.. ._,. r~ DOnia).

b ra.nc:h dutin •

'I'ige was. j\lJ\ior sale... vi ttl •
aparidJlg plug firlll, and had the uaeful
'p.rk' of • fina'. ca:-o! which va per
auaded h1JlI we _11 ebotlld _k, _, ua. t

Destination ''lb. Rising Sun'
nu.. tended to be a -.:KlthlJ' SatlU"'4al'

niPt pub-<:rawl - the iDW.e rationed
b)' lowlJ pocketa-arol1::u! those are.. nf
EaIIt 1.oIldoa wher. the ...eninr; air Vall

.lactric with the feel of the exc1te
.ent and hope thAt HOSLEr and Brit1ah
U..a1a.a bad brought to-UW;; who had been
8'OOften betra)"'ld bl' the old gpS'
politicians.

SO it 101" Shored.iteh, U.eholltJe, _d
8etbnal ar.e.a, wi th the R1.s1nlS s_
in QreIUl Street-Dear North Wet 8eUmaJ.
Green 8raDcb- al_ya our last eall
and where OUT )'OWlr; YOieea voW.d join
the locala with the KardU.q: SO.a& and
other Blackllhirt eonge banged out with
old EDglish favouritellon the pub piano.

Into the RAF - and a DIe
ee- 19}8 and Tiste dgaed with the

RAT OIl. a abort ••rrlce c~6eion. and
a ye&l' u.ter "'" Io'ere .t W&l'. and TiE;ge
in Canada ~rallr.ing tM ne" in taJ:e to be
hurled aeailU.t the Ll.lft_(!'e. L.ur he
retlU"lled to D1.g1and and fly:1.ng opera
tione during vhichbe awv'hed .. ditch
ing in the £lIsliah Channel. and eacapc
back to EtIgland fl"Oll France, picking up
a DR: Oil. the vay.
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PAGE 1« Harrison's ''l'raitors l

1.l'oCL'n' J::R!U31'. II.A.T. Gu=u 191.5
n:mu.s A. Capt.&1a I:l'C Me
niDi T.' r/O~f RAJ' DnI M
J'OWlIDl A. Corp.... lab 1le,1.MlIt
GCiJ'iflCii DlIl&1a ATrut.ed oa "lan Dwl.k1Tk
00iIlCII n.c 11•.1.. 'JIt&ra ••mu
UXDl II.J.A Lt. S/Y&lu Bord.n,... "TT••ted

on "t.1v. .. rvie.
IJ,SUJl T 5' Co,. l'IOC wee ha.~,.", elaerrle..
--- KilJtary Kedal.
UWInET mhn Lt.lI.lII.a1.l.hn "C
I1CI 0.1. capt.a1.o.
xaD: X.A - ASC "T Slll O:lv HQ SlaIl

•• GordOG Hlsbll.ll<l.,...11 11" aleeev.
1l.2nd Ll.1tE , l/lS LondOG Re,t.

8th IUdd1eeex hgt."J"l'a alae" •
•E~1l' ;;II

J. SacV'Co=.RFC. DSO. I4C
ll.n.nl/Lt RAT I4C

Jl:SS(p T.p. Cp1.Be~ I. lerta !lepa.lIt
J<a"ES II. !'Iil.1tal"'J "dal ,.,.,.. IC'l.IllT)'.
UiiU""'i,A. ~p 0wlI lb,e.l. l.a.lIca lI,t.7 'e......

a.rvic.
LUI']' I' Pt. an:
UiTEWI J(IlI(SQf I.II.C. Ca"taU W1&C ::-al..-,.
KcCLElilf J.J. R,DI•• 5 J ...... • ct~.....me.
McDrDIE I.G. J/.o:r-J, n...iq: CorJ- I. tAT
Kaeq?Df J.P!. 1.acI.dOll Scottiab.2 ..dal.ll
l'LUflCO T.... Capt.2Otlr. LlIQdoa Re,t. 2~
IU.SIi iI.V. VCp1 iAHC Z_dala
ilmDWi G.I:. AlB Kercl!.Jto.ry S1" aI••rriu
biJ'j Buil AJ'O IlU'
PClHA J'roo.lI.ll.Ll. &.. t forb Ile~. 2 ••dala
Pri&i:LLS V. C-uoo 1l1Pl....d.,.. ,.,.,.. aju".
PliDJJPS A.V. Caple.1n ClI:Oll- I. Iluekll Lt.IDf.
pffi-nvtas O.L.T. Capla1ll 110111 J)nSOO'"
PR£S'l'AGI: J .Set IU ICS.llona Star
liri"S P.V. RAr Ho.6oll72
IJ:l,J;J C. Cp1 JlASC , ••d.aJ.a
~ 17/21 lADe.,..
iiaiii:r:s II.L.r. I.\IC 6 JlI.T'I acti....emee
~. Pi_'T c:or,..A..-T••t.d act ••'".

J.A. RfC RAJ' II J.ara act1'" ..Trie.
J:D"!'UI(Il.Sqc1.,"-ad..:- JU.F
SiiJJiPl"""J.aASC Kl' 10973' ,. me.
.iJIlZf& V.t. 2B4Lt..Sur~olk ilI~ -n.ted on

act.l emee
SIlIPPAX V••• Q\>e&!l'. Ve.t r ...ta.',.... ala.".
SfuSOii •• Pl•• 6th !b:>.LI.lIce.!\aa.",", a.rd<:.
iIiiOri"Qi:SnvAn .....Capt.9th tl:1v. 191~1917

SKl'!!f A. Pt.. w.sc 1m, ..4a1a
~Brxa9 Lt,auc ~,.ean ..me.
.sKnJB $.Ilo,..KeT'Cbacl Ka.-1DI. 2.1 ,....... e ....1..-

1.AOU ..rvi.... 191~1'J Qd Du;.",ldrk •
S1'EPHDCSal' a.M.)tC JWIC
sma A.t. 1'rOOpeT t.R. T........%'1 nJ'" alun.
stm!EES d. llSM M.lll n.
S"DIOlUIS ".V.C.I. \h1.t.r.R.tIa."..1903-19Z5.

19*1940 II ".dah.,w.rr B. BKS Blll1'T.IJiIIlIA Jbr- ......rvice.
'!'ArLO' J. Prhate.lat Ilbl.LMca.J'IY•• lUna:'.

Unrpool ilIIa:t.,Il.lIelah "-••S'}ni "Vic
val 16t1ou:r Corpa.Gll).Seme•• aod VietoT)'
KedaJM,l91'-15 Stal',It:!.q'. Cartific.te for
IoaoIl:r ard D1aab~l.'!'!lCIlI.S". AA1' .. J...... act1 rri.c.

.&5 t.e. l.t.~-:-el" ;;.r.= -:"I.t..: A/u~.
TOad I. c..pt. ~.S<lHolk !lest.',.,.. elM".
~iOvE T.V. ".,.eA.S.C.) Sil.
VAnS c.l'. JlAJ' 9 ,.tI.", ••mce
'o'L"'B I.i. s,t. RaJel !lu»hiT. RIEl·
'&In lI,t Pr:hat. Qd.Scot.R1n.. ;12tb..ilo,... l

$cote
'o'ILLIW v.c. IV'o" l'ellu.l6Tn aeth•••me.

(&Col two ...... det.1,lleol)
'oIOODS J ••• c.pt. lEt. R/'o',).all ru.dU.:-e
'bUU I.A.Sa:t.78t.hC.....d11J:l StD. Z twda).a
Iirilli Jolm Ll.lIa,.al r.Corpa. RIIR.")TtI .."ice

·~·'::t¥f·M
'in the year 1215 on the mead
ow which 18 called Runn)1llede ••
there was sealed Magna Carta,
the aneat Charter, which found
ed the rule of law, •••• These
ensure the freedom or every
law-abiding citizen to think
what be will, to say what he
will, and to go where he will
without let or hindrance'

SW>dav Tel ..sr.ph Kag!:une II rehl"UlU"! 1987

WITH TONGUE IN CHEEK 'ME WD',?

CCMRAIlE

-.:.,
r _ .. .,

~ .,..~J ..A
... t ..

Possibly the onlJ' photpP'1IPb of
British political prlllonerll inside
• Br1tisb CoocentraUon C'.aqI eYer to
have been publl.sbed,1t vu t.aken in
c.mp I,. Peel, Isle of .~.in 15141.
'they are L to R: G.E.'D:l.OIIl&5, J.,f.

Bull K. T. D.tt!1dd, captatii P:tlWin
)Irl;f;t, ';o;""ko, FI:P!..-br· COB"
Cbtbbert-§iiH.Ii; J.He:iiiiiere, R:J.
Ja1"IIW'll J.l".otrat, LJtOther, (bUt
ranril1ar J)

'D:l.ey 'W'en all.lIU with exception or
CApt.Ehlin WrlBbt, Nordic Ieague,but
it 111 noted tbat he 'enrolled' in BU

in _"'!heir personal tiles are not on
nov at the Public Record Otf'ice.

Prturwll8b1T, 'not of !I'Ijl historical
Interes-ttt"

----~BILL AUSTIll
A cocrade present at hie death
tells the story.

IT vas in 1937 at Great Scotland
lard Reeru.1t1n1lj Centre tbat I 11ret
..et BILL AUSTIN. I "8lI IS,and BUl
20, and "e wre botb to aiga on to
becOIIle regulAr! in the KRRC.

During tra1n1ng be told lIIe he was a
.elllber of Br1tieb Union, whicb WM of
great intereat to .e, beceUlle althousb
1 bad neyer joined the KoYea.nt, I bad
attended 1MIl.,. of Moele,.'. lIIeet:.i.n&B.ud
cOUDted .,..elf ae a a\lpporter. ... had..an,. diJlcUlJ.ll1ons together, aDll u the
,.eara went by - though not 1.11 eonalant
touch - we vera allll,r& of" each othere
IIIOveslenta witb1Jl, the Rep..eDt.

r'Je vere getting e'Yerytb1.ng!
Solid shot,high expl081'Ye!
Can 19ltJ. \I. were agnn to~ther in

North Africa, but it w.. to be for the
last tilll. for B1ll \Ia.!II killed 1D 'l'wlb.
We ha-d taken IIp. podtion and knell the
Battle \i&lI nearl,. at an cnd. But s
Jerry artillery unit in the hilli "'u
determined to use up aU itll _unition
belon spUdnS ita «UlIlI and 6urreDder
ing, a good. aoldiering dllt,.. So lie lIere
ptta,; eve17thin1: J SOUd shot, high
exploshe, j,..t .. it COAe • .ul "e bad
to do ""&8 to ait ti8bl and wait for the
ato"" to blow o....r. I a.t 1.11 .,. .Ut
trench and read a book bet_en n-wns
",hOl!le turn it vu lo 'brew IIp'. Poor
old Auat1A decided it uld be better
to ~bett.r 'ole;" Arter a nearl,.
spent solid ahot bad removed his pack
!'rom h1III Portee.

A apl1.llter caUlljbt hili \Ib:1lJ1t he waa
i.n the OpeD.

~ Message received and
understood

Bn.L DAIIBY
SOT.BD.J. DANBJ, BD District Leader
of Kingston."u k111ediD action in
Bel UIII fi ti.n Y1.tb 6tb.Btzl.areen
Bo"uda in Ha 1 shortl before
his brother FRANK,,,bo "aa District
Leader of East Hull. "as arrested
and i.ntertled.

111.8 death spared hi•• fll tW"e f..l1y
traged,.,for hiJII brother'. v.1fe,"bo "as
alAo a IUacuhirt,h1e young ch1.ld, hi.
fatber,-other,Wlcle ~d aunt, "ere all
killed in the tx.b1..q; of Beliast.

'%he autborUee ..en lenieDt. Brother
Frank _ all.o_d out cL Aecot CoDcent
tratiQII. Caap for the fl.I.Iler&l.

III KAI'lDCtJI'l'S.

J'llO..!!'IIUph "J ,.tw.1..i!!:'- 01

01 11M St..UOll&I'J OIHee

SOT.PILOT BASIL GILL, RAF VJl, x...da BU,
".. 1.D.t.l'Iled when ODly 19,_d wbi.1.et at
....cot CoDClNltnUOl:I c..p record.d ._
of the act.1ntiee of CharUe Vatte "It
he.e Happened Sercl".

s.ail took up hie dutlee I'1th RAT 00
Tel fnl'll inter_ot,and 1a be1ei't'ed
to ha died .. a rellult of n)'int; op-
eratiDnll, tbe deta:illl of wtdcb are not
lmo~"

SQ/LDR.Ll.o.'fEl. J.I'IXi:', PliOl:' of a
iUen,beiJa of AAF 59 Squadron,L!onel
took off f~ DI:TLING CD J
1 I for an of1en51_e trol o't'er
Northern FraDce.

After attacking the ~r defeDces of
CJiDUlOIDRG-I'UUPiJlTllS, the 6 81eDheilll8
attacked two Ge~ convoy. off GRAVE
LINES and CALALS,.inki.ng an "E'~
iiid"'dam!l8'ing further 't'ollllelJl.

Lionel V&e lut aeen d1rt.ng into the
aea with et.rboard en!1ne on fire attw
er flying low o..er an ellcorting deat
ro,..r.
Blackah~ faa111

OIIe ora r ..~ of Yer,. acUve Blaclt
ah1rte,hi.a brother ANDRI.'V.a Pilot Off
1car1.a RAr,vaa k111~a n)'1llg acc
1dent 1.11 19}7.His father was • ae.ber,
.. wall h1a a1.aler KAJUORI,active in BU
\oe.ena Fenc~, &.lid who _arriM Harley
Street sW'"geon Dr. A.K.A.Koore,who Ilea
aelhe in BU _e:d1eal circles.

1lASn. GILL
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THE EMERGING
TInlIH

"tu from ignoble aims" •••.•
•••••. R1chard Tburlov

BriUsh Union on the _arch

'rs laid w•• te by the f.ilure of
puillrlci... SO w@ "'k; ~herc .re
the wen .nd WOllle!). ,"!k1n.
in'plratioo rro. the p!.t but IIlth
eye. fixcd rir.ly on the future.
who will .dd their olin idea. -Dd

the Le.der·,; ~"ofe than ever In
thi. the ~reate~t or pll ace. of
des;1Iioo .re thel'lf.: .en 'nd WQMll
~ " • Jlicillri n.....lo..
I. IActllru 1A kODDI.1c ....d Soc1tl IUno" 11
u.. OnluraH:r oC 5h.rndJl.

CHANGING ATTITUDES
Historians and the BUF

Illy PE'fEll KAllCTI
THE obTiQue firBt duty of-. hiato
'ri&n 1a to cUBco....r the faou.
let until Profeesor SJd.~elsq pro
aced h1.a 1975 biQgraph,. of Hoele,..
hiatoriana were content to repeat
ad naua.... glaring untrutha that
CQuld ba.... beeD nailed b,. an i.n
telllgent l4-,-ear-old. I was re
mnded Qf thiJS when I read, ,.et
again,in • recent17 publl.ahed re!
erence book that after the "Bat tle
of cable Street", tho BJl' loat all.
support in the Eaet ~.

Skid.l.ky'. intellectu.lly
honest book proved to be • crucl.l
turnin. point. In the do~eo ye.r,
.1nce it II.' publi.hed • dr.... t!c
ch.nr. ha. t ..ken place in tn.
.ttitud. of his~oTiaos toulTd. the
BW".

Just how lIIuch judlli!!entll ha." alt.rtC
can. be seen !rctIl the follov1n5 .rtrtc:u
fT9111 Stephen Cull.en's ltrllstbl tlTtlc!. h
the lateet 1aeu, of the "Jo\U'll.l.l ot Con
tellpor.,..,. Hietor:t": '''l'l:UI o.".lopment oj
the Idea8 and Po1.1go! the Brit18h tlnior,
of Fuc:iat.! 1932-40".

• Cull.n be.ln. ~~. '~l1el. ~y po.n~,:,

out t~.t u~tll N.~11 N~,.nt·••n.lv~:.

.... Plot~I'''.'' In lin In Ibt 'chUn
Iicll\.. lM IiL'r. 1e....nd policY ~.~

bI-Vl .l.c.t tot.:ly l,nered '.""'."'~
C:.yld~ tM "'rlOU. .1...ntl ..C ILr
u.c;.u,t,t lnt,;) Cl"••&e:l"~I. " ...1)' .:.••......,1'1•••OCI wr <1",. or "".I.y, ttof'
c ..ntrltlutl0n. or t~ -:nne .. COT'~ of t~.

IIlr', hl.r.rcny. tM peri_I:
putlit,tlon. oC t.... ...v...nt. t:-",
IP'ftI"'n•••n.: V:-1:,n, • .. t tN 1•••• r
ll.e.r. oC t~••0 ~.~l 'nd, !In.l~~

.ll otn.r Fr~n~~nc•••nt.~
• ~Tt>t BU"', .~~.ll to Itl ..-btTI
tlndl'4 1 t .. r:'ll:or1cII fl.,bely.nc.
.nd acr. : l.d I>r'tl.h F.trl..tl •••~

Page 5 ....

dgd!c'te the.5e!ye, to ral,inc the
.t_ndard or. historic .1••100 to
pake Srit.!n and ["rope the enyy
or the worid? The l ..s\ wQrd. 'fe

Tb« .0.\ "'Ilvlbls "Pee\ oC 'IL~'rd

Thyrlow'. book 11M In tM '\i,nUon IMt
drtw. \A lh9 ~.t.r•• t ••• tyl. InCor,.\I99

_od co.bat .. pp!llinC coodition. in
are... 11 ke Ell t Looslont Todn.
the 'pe1<tre or an even .ore
horrible wlr h.ocs ~lvl1y upon
UI. une.ploywent ruO! eyen hicher
.nd whole nell of l.ne chin

Our future trOll the paet
AboYe .11. wheo re,sUoc thb

eGner-allY excell.nt book. one 11
rednded of Ute beroi,. Inc:;!
IIJ~rh"a .. n ucrHicp or 10 ... ny
Blsck.birt. 1n tbeir .tte.pt ~o

preYent II' r, overeo.!;
woe.ploy.eot. ODDO.W corruption

P.lch.rd Thurl ..u I. hl,hly crltic.l oC
v.ry •• ny ••pec:.. ot Idtleh Union Ind
O'... ld ~.l.y Hew.v.r. he btli,v.I
th.t One ~c.n .cc.pt .t CIC' v.l... th,
l.nUln. polnlct) Id••H •• , ,ven H ItW., n.lV,. ..C .......1'1...upporttd H,,.:.y
1n the 1<;0)0' !'lOlt r,I;Ut. ".re, tl.o
p.trlotlC £n,ll."••n,- -~.~y ae.~~...C
tbt BUr potr!"or.td v,::,·.: ••rvi:. !cr
Ir:tl~'••r.": !::r:•• c.,-I." t .......:-
"c.l.y -dtw0t«d hi. 1&(. \0 poll\ic. (or
• '!tOroId RYrpA"; \R '!\Iye« U)!\ tM
YI.l....1.Ylht.e p( the [lrl\ Wprld V.r
.... no\ uP",t«d .m tbet 1M 'YN1...on
pC \b'S bger1r!c ••peri.ne' 'bRvld Ii....
10 • b«\t'r ~rI4, Ibct. ¥trW Ctr rrva
Icm1. ,ly - ~lter. tr., ,,_.,.•~, •

c... !.,:w.l .,.~.~.. R:ll, •• Joy,. d~d

n.. t r.rl.~ !r~. 11,1 Kt _••••~ll.~ A
l.::.r ••nt ty J ..yc••::~ :1.. :0
."...., 11,1 tlr''''h .n<! • r ......n•• !r.... "100
••~. tnl' c~.,r ~ ~·.r In'''l~.~ ~~::n

Jor~.n :co btr:cae A "':1~r.• l OrC,nl"~ :C
Vnlon "ov•••nt 1n 1~2

:Eo '''~''''':;':l' "''''L ''''' .neL~.i~F;K4I?h! HiilSiAwc!n; t'"
~~ V!~ ~!29 (v.ntu.lly V.r
v•• rine.. ellbt h.v. ltd the peop:. to
turn tow.rd, OK'. policy ..( Pe.c. wlt~

Hon<>Ur .nd I.Ip1r. Int.ct ,!>e _~ .:.~

.t.t., ~MblJ«y·. cl.1. \h.\ bi. pt.ce
c"pllC" pcR9Uctd. I,rl. incre... in
.~'bet,n1p .ppt'nrd to be ."ur.te -

Cnur,bl:1 ".0 ~.e:y ~~'d. chet~

vlc~ory '1'1n1~ {••C1.. Ana .~r. ~~.n

on. ":'It:, t~ u .• ""~r I'.r~l' : ..~O
Con~.r.~;. ~.. nc·.~ ~~t: GH·.
1.prll~~o.~t ~••• ~••_~~.,.~t;( ~~."

• n~.rln, ;~. ~.,:~.. ~:.~~:~,n

C..v.rn.....,t ''''l' b.:! n.v.r rc .."",,", ~
C.. r r.!.c:!nl :~:.rn.:~;~.l ~Cl.;lla 1"
C.v~u.. c~ »,lt~.h S~cll:~"

Tn. bo..k .:.0 .nt.r. the t:" ..C
"'ber'hlp I~;ul.tl..n tn.t ••••• to
C••cln.:. r •••• rcRl~. S~~c.:.kl'

thow.bt • l.t. tnlrtl•• peek .. r .0.000.
Thurlow 'Ir••, vitn tn..th.r urlt.r ~h.t

20 to 25,000 1....r. 11~.ly Tnl r,.)
au ...ber,hlp rilvr•• w.r. Rlv.r ••tnt
to be I.d. public 'nd tho.. wh.. kn~

.u.t r'IPl"Ct th. L••d.r·. wilhl•.
Su(Clc. It to "Y thlt t!>e trw. Ci~r..
w..uld 'ItOuM .nd C..nr"UM :1".....
.pot<.U)ltOrl with tn.lr c.lcul.:o'i/

'M081e;rgate '- 35 ;yea.re before
''iriatergate'

BRITISH UNION'S CHALLENGE
~
~
WHEN BRITlSll UNION lDduat-

rial Adrisor, P.G. Taylor
voluntarily confessed to
OSWALD MOSLEY that he vas an
MI5 'mole' 1 he proved it by
relating his knowledge ot an
occasion wben CJo! had carried
out a highlY secret mission
for the 1930 Labour Government
about which only a Security
'Would have known. CH told
him,with a smile, to continue
with his BU York, but added "We
will observe your methods I
with i.nterestJ II

This was hardly ~h. Teac~ion o(
a can oba•••e:! with caunter
e.pio~.se_ OH aluaY$ insisted on
··k_~!n. the law unt.il we ell,..
ch.ns. it.... He h6d not.h11'.11 ToO
h!.;l'e &,:, nothinc to f ••r. Hi.
~:llu••d t.o:e:-.nc~ e>! "narks"
~e:-v~ .. ~:-PO•• : when t~y {.ll~

to {1~e any n1n: of ille._llty it
ref:eeted {.vo~r.bly on BU.

'!hI. U DOt the bellef of tichard
'lburlow 1D h1.s new book ':ra.et- 1.11
Brlt&in' (.Macn.ll,1J.6). He adlUta no
evidence ~ eV1lr !oUIJd to abo,", 51 ."er
e"er .-nctioned il.lepJ. act.3, cl.!rsp1t.
1Dt.aicletlOli b;y >tI5 durl.ng 1Dterrngat_
ion. But he describes CIt so o__.d
1d.th COWl ter-eapionaee tbat it in t
erflrld ""dtb ru.n.ni.n8 ~ eUicient OT8
ani...tion.". In fact, tbe point a .-4.
.ev.n ti=.. in hie book.

He b.. poae1ble delved further into
tbe Moab)' Papera a t the Public Recorda
Offiee tban anybody e1Jle. and COllIe up
1oI1tb some interesting facta. Mtal' the
1oI&tI 1oI&tI declared. ~ attended _ numbel'
ot .ut1np with otbel' Br1tUh anti

War !§!"OU1)8 to .ee if eUorlll could be
co-onU.n.ated. OIle of h1a cO!ltacta 1oI&tI
A.rchibll1d ~a)'.MP, who -.s 1D"I'lll.,..d
u the TIl.l' X.nt aUUr. Xen.t had re
-.o.,..d lIec:-.t clpbf!r. betw1!ell ~I.,.lt
and Churchill trczl the US a.bule7.
'ibese a~owed that wM1.e ~e••lt -a
f1~'l.tb8 the US ebction u an iaolat_
loniat, b. was seeretlJ negotiati.n!
v.i th ChIll"Ch1ll to bri..n45 the thU ted
~ into tlI.e W&:r. ---

M15 learued of the Raas.z/Xent dta1:r
am! both were ar:rested. 'iburlow CCXft.
to the nca:rkable cODc!ueion tb.e.t HI5
W%"ODIU" thought that Q!.... 1n"ol.ed
and 1.d to h1a 1D.terulllent. &lthou!5h he
IIho\/B eleewh.re that HI Ud netl'.ted
the ~oB1e • _lOetin and that Ql

olJ1y letll"1led .bout the KeDt .tfur when
1D. Brl.rton Pri.on, and tbet Cab1.llet
_lnutes not.d that lYlme_y wae in "_
_tlone with Ql on another ..ttel'.

I find thie the leut conTincins ar
gument in the book. A 1II0Wlta.in out ot

em. .. r tlte r ... l r ......r.. r....
Int.r~e.nt I. ( ..u~ .:••~~.r. in tlte
bO..k -Hop« Q(Clc« 101ell1&«0,. [9port.
An clyl11.n ,or,). Iwccewtw4 tb.\ \berw

Internment •• the real reason
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Changing Attitudes

of which _en have dreaaed N
•

In lhasa un~;:,,-p~~.!.Jnc ~ut ••(.,j".
te,.ll. ~.u.ld ~,.l.r .~~t. Gf h!. f.~th

in [uro~.n UnlGIl when ~.tine a

188 fiLESLATE NEWS

• Staph.. CIll..
h. nu-rcb elud81lt .l ,..thald Collaca.
Offord .....rld.i:la "" lb. lltII'

In:_u~:nc .~,... ~ Il...lin,. durlnc tn.
1'l" North r.en.lr,C~On .:ee~ion. Sy
1"~'" L' r.: ...... Wttre F-tOVIOC of
.,.e.t WC.Cth in fac:n, up to ~".

!n~re•• in. reIUClanc. of poli~:~.::Y

ec·t:"st.d ~e.unel:" to rent h.llil. tn.
c.n. h;nc.ura~:. ~xce,pUon be;ne
r ••.•!"..~cn .. I'>er .. on lE~h NOt·••bet 1 ....•
it ~ •• pollilltol. ~o r.cord .nd l.~.r

re: ...s .., L' "Th' Vo.!,_ \!ley C.nnot
~",

Rhodesian Crisis releaee

'Pageant of the Drum' loss
ihe foundine .peech of union 110v4&e::t

a~ "'iI!ro: S~r.. t Scbool Victori.. 7th
F.bruac)' l~"'S 1. ~h••o.~ ~ra.te lC'Il.
Tb. eottr. s ......cn .,.,d t"" ."t-.eq".nt 1:
in"o 78 fl.P.I1, r.I.... b.. v.n!.ne~,

toc,nhar .. ttb ·P•••• n~ of the Dru.'·,
Lloyd P.rk., 1.'.I~r:ac.to..,.nd. JoI.w ~·••r
.... Ilae. fro. 19!>O, l.I.n.talld 1951 lind.
l1.y d.y ••••••• fro. 19r2 .ra .: .."
.i•• in.. L.t un.~ re,.. ln....."h •• tD<!
raeorCllnC r.l••1l1l1l 13tb s.p~"ber 19St' ,
in.pir. thl••nd futura ,.ner.tion. tc
.c"nowI.~.a Sir D....1d tl"IlI.)' II' ~ha

found!ne f.tDer of £U,.ope • tl.t.lon.
"Srot.her EUrope.. !\! I ~!}ter tfiF
rank. of our !lov~aent and bet,:ln
thja creat service, you vilI find
pen Ind wOllen who have civen all
(or ttl!1I cause. ~ho have suffered
abu'~' ryin and l!priaonaent, ~ho

h.ve dedicated liVe! (or I &r~.t

beller. Iou have the spirit if I
y!j>y belont,: to the bet<t; oC the
Briti,h, Coae to our brothechood
and atr1ve (or the coaim:
victory" .

AN old cenrade, interned lBB, and whose
record of acttvih ill BU vas 5Uch a.5
to believe 'Ulst hI.. persoll81 file WOUld
be ot !lome iIlterest to historians, hsa
beelI WOl1lled bi the ROIlle orhce after
l! oersonal relIUest, that hill fit:; hss
been tdeatro:red ss it vu not or hiit=
oric:aI interestl

'lilere 6.."'8 over a hundred names:in 'Url.s
i,lllUe ,)f ccnrsde-the semcemem and the
men st CsI;m 1.. Four of these have rHes

Ourln. tD. ~ho~a.i.n crl.:. twO .s
R P 11. di.". wer.... ~s of 11"11.)"., ,,:.'"
o( avsnts. Tba car~atinc .... I! .. ~~.~
.nd p~ov.d ~o be tl>. hat c:~.~. to I.

,..l ••••d Cor..1der.tol. ;.f:~.l "'.'
.:~.Y' ns~.t••r)' to PCo'u:. the."
re:or<:. Th. .:'''.y often c .... ,r., f,::..It
l.n.COUIl 'r.p.~hl.'''.' ~n. uncer~s~~ty

1.y In ".Icul.~ln. d•••nc: A :.".
I;ncl. order ~oc pr••1l1n,. 1l.,h1 toa
~•••o".b~y c.ha.p b"t c.ould t,.,·. I.ft tt.•
H~v.c.~t ",i~h. ~i:a of unsold eOf:.'
~!tn lbe introduction of "a.ll.t~. ~spe.

~b. produet.!on e.n no" ••'il)' be c.teh.:
to d••• nd, :rh. POSt-"'.r 11"1l1'r .01,;:::
1nne,.!t.n~. i ••eeU'e Sut av.n u:~n

to. lner.slle-;! ."',,..n... of to.
hi.toric.l taport.nc. ot Ho.ley'. vel:.
10... r."orclne' c..nno~ be tr.".d.

cannotthey

of B].tchro~wn rel,tives were
a.one thea. It 1. Ceperally

...c.or<:I.,. ..He....."<1 >o,..:&n f-cllCY"

... 1••••1 .Il • i2 Inth 'a ~ , H o!.,e in
:V!>O Cc.IP.red "';tn 1.1," fe .. 51;~lIlh

ur.1oo .,Otmd r.I".Il•• , Ho.ley'. po.t-w.r
Union Hov•••nt :Il ... 11 ...rv.d ~~

re~o"dlnCIl, thar:l;1l ~o tbe .arl)' donati,,·,
of • "So... nd H~rroc" ~a~ r.COCd.,. .nd •
.U~••4u.n~ "C,Und'," 10d.I In iw!>6 .t
t~. hei,nt of the Hunc.r~.n upc:.ln, it
w•• p~ll.i~:. to .d:t !"Ol Di. epe.,'h .t
th. IHleot $~:-e.t Seno"I. Sethn.I Cr..n,
.....or.bl••nd p••• io•.• ~. bJ.hIicb~1l on~o

• 10 In"b '8 'l.P 11, ...1..... ..~

of \t>c 'Pich of (uroES, we .dve .1\
ron and lde. in • [)ft .. t!ljnc ..hich ClI)

be \b« Cr,.',-, c1yl1i•• t1on th.' len~

Idnd h •• e"l1[ known. &t \bt: ,pjritl
\h9CC ,lready 11vinc in \be he.r' .Qd in
the bJ2QSI or btl'" p!t9plu. Then tben
clo..n,. \heu ••d don~ey' VIne
,tcuttinc pp.tyrlnc booby. in Whlteh.iI.

'!be publio .dd...... un .upp.lhd b1 Sound
Tr........1adon ""l"b toured >r1* Y.QIlle,.'a
in_u!;Ural ape.,h ncord.d U the ~i ... t
Union 1\0y..-.. t Conhre..ce.The diac of We
ll1pottant ep"e,h 'lU'IJ\ot nO" be round •

Elrlt.in. and ~h. eapJ1.11h w•• "1 •• rl)'
upon the role Of ~he lotern.tion.)
".plt.li.t. ..ho b.d brouCht do.. n tt~

onl)' '''0 ,overn••na ..h1ch D.d 1001;-.;1 ..
if the)' X~IDt oppo.e th.a "

Silence'
By this ti•• Ionc pI.yin. record.

w.rl beeoeln. cener.1I)' .v.!l.~Ie .l v ln,
over thirty ..lnut' .. playine ~J •• lnllte.d
Of the p...viou. "ons~rlc.tiv. ,.xi.u. of
fouc .inut•• ~t Ilid., In r.br .... ry 19!>'
two 12 lncD L,P_'. wet. r.J,.sed of
Mo.ley·. rineDur)' To..n H.II ....1n•.
Th... .r. no" tbou.h~ ~o be ~b. fir.t
politic.l .pee"he. .v.r reI•• lled in
..x~en~ed (or.. It. Ilueeell. led ~o the
rele... of. 10 in,h L P, "A Stat!!lent
pf Policy" ••de ln )ur.. ~b. n.' )·••r,
rr08 ~hi. point on ne.rl)' all of
I1oOlll.y', public Ilpe!eh•• w.re record.d,

for ~h. ~.eked [.Ilt London ...dlen".
on ~h.t ,old, d ••p Nov.aber evenine 1~

J. .ekno"le~ced 1n oinc::.ieht th.' tDJIl
u.s parb.p, the er.stellt .pee"D HOllley
.v.r c.d. 1~ tb. h~ .. tory of UnJon HOV'~

••nt. w.!~r.in df)'1l ~h.. fl~.t r .. i •••• ".Il
sold oUt. ~~ 1•• lll tuo furtb.r O""er'
u.. r.. pl.ced fe." pr••• ln•• to .e.t th.
unpretede"ted dec.nd. [v.n. te.t L.P.
r.cocd "'.Il c.d. but no~ reI •••ed. HueD
of 1"1l .uec••••u.~ t>tt aeeounted by the
on .i". racordinc in.tead of .n
aco"'ticly eorr.ct but dead .o...n~
.tud10,

• CulI.n rlcbtly Hat•• th.t, th.
roOtll of Hc..l ..)'·. f ••el'. '.)' be found,
•• N"'C..nl .rIU'., In ~h. ",.'tln•• of
6r1~on. Il~e RObert 61.tehfc;.rd ..nd
)",•• pD Ch..,t>e,.ldn" and lh.t "tD... e .r.
eerts1n .ici!.r,t••• bet",een ~n. BUr' ..
pcol1cie. and B1.tcDford·. ld•••. th.~

.re toO .~e.t f~r .~,... C01nCldenc •.

Cullen .ention. th.t .o.e o(
Blatchford'. "'-rrle E']I:1aM
'ocialiBt. Joined the SUf. but he
1. probably un,w're that .everal

blun4eriru: 10. Ut or chlldi.b VlnUy
104 ftti~inc do~ Jo dy.t .04 blood \b.t
i ••or\.l heriot.. My (r1ends let u, ,.y
here toae\her \pnJch\ wo dp not rPrCe\.
110 CP pn \P "ictpre.

1£W:u:«f.lm~,Li1a

'The Voice

will
world

\be
,11

,allY
love pr
dm;idinc
tp tM

coapanions I T0l:ether we
build illS ill creat reality the

"OUR • .1_ is Euro~ ill Nation,
creed .Is European SOciill11s!.
is the eosing brotherhood oC
European. I stretch out. ax
t9 you. BY old and ay

• ··Tb. BUF Ila" its.lf •••eDodyinc .11
tb. • •••oti.l1)' Briti.b virtu•• of the
p•• t, ..hil.t .t tD••••• tie. DeldiD.
.11 the n.c •••• ry viTtu•• for a truly
".ci.otifi," aod .odern f ... t",r.".
• CuIl.n Iler••••• that the in!1ueo",. of
the BUr'. '.0)' .x~••rvic.e.o ....
"dr••tic.II)' dlff.r.ot" froe ~b.~ of it.
[urope.n eouot.rp.rt.. and ~b. "rh.
~cull.rly "F-.elflll~ic" r•• tur. of ~D.

Bur i. .0 .l•••n~ of ~h. .ov••en~ '.
Id.~Io.y th., D.. betn lit~I.

,o:.o.ider""., , .. ,
• "Youn....n .nd ..o ...n Joined u>. Bur
in e.rd.r to id.r.tH)' ",!th UI!; p.tric.~ic

••trifle.. c.f th. ".1' ••o.r.tion. .nd
b.lp tl,.. H.nt for •• t ..ri.I
rKo.n1~ion, Jnd_d, the ••crlfle. of
the ".r ,.oer.tion ",a•• con.t.nt U .....
ln tb. sur'. ~rop•••nd., In thl. tb.
.ov...eot ..... in effect, portr.yll1l ••
tbe re.urr.ct.d .pirit of the ... r'.
f.Il.n".
• Contr •• tinc th. Bur' ••ttitud...ith
tb.t of the 'o~tln.nt.l f ••ci.tll. CulI.n
Il.y, tI•••1c;.rl[J.c.':.lon of ".r .nd
v1el ..ne ...... nc,t 10 t>tt found .eonC.l lbe
,d".. of til. sur :t III true th.t tD.
..ov"....nt Iu.9 tne c.o.,..d•• hlp, .elf~

•• cr~f1c nd JOY.:\)' th.t the e~.u.l

• uff.r1~C ,( ~.r l. cen.r.1ly believ.d
~o ~r.~, b~t ",.r 1~••If ".Il .een all ~D.

I .... lt or .eonoa1c and politic.l cn.oll.
IOn .vl1 ~o be .volded If a~ .11
po•• lble Ho.I.y hiall.lf believ.d th••
• h. Gre.~ ~.r "'•• prl.a,.l)' • re.ult of
unr.cul.tld .nd .n.cchi, eOlpet~tlon for....r".t&~ .
• "oer.nc...... v1tal Inter.llt "f tn..
Bur 11 "'.. tne s,.1t'llh ..~.
••cvie•••n·. outlook tn.t do.in.~ed

&,.I~l.n f ••ei •• •• .pproach ~o the
qu...~'on. of pe."••n4 w.,. f ••ci •• u••
dCllltned. In lh.lr Itye•. to ... v. the
)'outh of flnta1'" fro••notf,.r confHct
lit.e ct... G,.eH 0.:.["

• "BY 193B .•nd .. ltD tDe publication of
To_orr9" He Live. tD. lnt.rn.tJon.I
f1n.neier .....r. ld.ntified •• pI.y!ne •
c.ntc.l pa,.1 In the .eono.ic decline of
"rHun .nd 1~. [.pH" "Flnanel.I
d ••o~,.aey" Dad t>tt"oe. th. cht.f .n.a)' of

covntO' .00 taoire tb.t .... toM
'.nor io \Mir Jtdhe['CDC"
eo...peot~ .

(pa.ge 4
tt,e virtu•• of the ··t.... -.pirit... In
th!. the sur pla".a It•• lf firsly within
the tr.d:tJo~.l sould of 6rit!.h
1'cl!t!c&. ea"hewlne theo
p••udophl1oaophic and ro••ntle lone of
con:inentll r •• ci •• {or rap6lted .p~.l.

to •• t.b:!.h.~ cr!t!lh velu.. and
t4l1.r.'· .
• "T~ BUr's ph,.,. did not stOP at an
ec.OI\oll;l" ,.evl".1 of 6rlu,ln, rlth.,.. the
COil w•• the cr•• tlon or • neu ( ••cllt
.an. Hi. ,rR.tion ~•• to ba tn. t •• k of
tn. .ove••n~ in poWR/". .nd h. wo... ld
eKbody t~ f •• ei_t virt..... of duty.
ord.r. bi.r.rehy, loyalt)' .•nd the
.or.litv Of the S~artao'K~,

• ~e.tc1ot1... .... , ball .ark of
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( ••,i.t .ovepent.. For
BI.c~bitt' it .... \be fUr',
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FRIENDS of p.M. *
Bend Best WiShes to

LADY MOSLEY
on her Birthday,June 17th.
*

The

Friends of a.M.

loyal. Be true BritonS'.

All political pris
oners under the inf~

OUt; wartime 18a RegulatlonB,wheel
cha.ir bound John, 78, one of four
BlackslUrt brothere, wall BriU"h
Urdon Dil'ltl'ict Leader for Bull,and
County Proraganda Orflcerfor York
shire. LeeUe,82 .....aa Di,strict In~

spector for Hudderafield,and Bill,
76, Db tric t Leader for Leede North.
A dal to be remelllbered

-Our conscience is clear.
calm and be determinedo

In the

NOHTH

THREE old comrades are hoping to
meet for the fit'l:lt time about 30
years ...hen FRIDiDS at Of go North
for an Afternoon Buffet on Sunday
Iltth June.

Old Blacke:h1rUil JOHN CHARNLEY of
Soutbport,LESLIE GBUNDYof Hu,dders-

field,and WILLIAM WOOD~
o!: Lo'Jds,have rtIlllaLlec1 _
loyal. friends of G!. r Jo"

thrO\lgh long years ot . .I
vicissi tude. l. - ,

laB Trio

'oIAlfTiJ) FOR CASH: H._ releted to the
politicalalld persond Ufe of Sir Oewdd
Hoele,. ilio 80Ul(llt 111 .at.erial on the
tie .. Perty, artt.1ah Unilln Ilf laac1"t.",and
Uniaa Konl:ellt. Box CIOI

CCtlRADE

••

Heaaeges from ab.llent trienda followed,
1.ocludina- Lad,. Hooley's to 'My dear old
friends and e_roade,,' wi"hing. v.ry hap
py part'y,and 'hopl.og to lIee yOU all in
tlo....lIer' •

nr.e :La..t '0t01'd t .... •ba.nt trteada "u
1Jl.erltabl,. the !loat !lonnS.In t.aal .11
.n-:. th~t. tuil.tar but uneTpeo;t.O!d "01e.
arrirt.llg fl"Olll the back of ~he 1'001II: ~
Brother 8l&eIulMrl:.e ••• ". FroII the diac
••d. by Ctl 1D 19}8, foW' _r~ tl"Olll t.M.!!
eloquent eppe.l aee.ed to h.... e "peeial
meaning for the ....Dillg. !lib. po..er t.o
t.o endure". W" had endW'ltd 1

TtIe next. ..p"aI<.r, ROSIJlT SAlINDOlS OBJ;,
• leadiJl.s .uthority on agr1.eu1tur" and •
pre- and poet "ar OrgPJl1.s"r tor t."" Mo..e
."IIt. in lo'el5aex, cOlllll;elld.d Cll'UtlO!i:'G ...,rk
ill rec:ordlng the hi'lt.oryaf Ilr1tuh UniOIl
IllId UniOIl Kove.ell t., bu t it.lI gr".tee t ...al
u" vould b. t.o provide inspiration from
the })&l't. far sreet echi..." ...nt.1.D th" fut.
=•.

He eDded with a paeaion.. teb - voleed
condemnat.ion of the paUtici.anll who wer"
nepon.aible tor the pr.lIent lItete ot
Ilritain. n." aame B.6 d...cribed b1 Ctl U
t.he 'Will to C...fort.' and ''01111 to Fow,.,,'
t.ypell ..ho ",uat be aUp<Orced.d by t.he '~ill

to .l.ch1......."ot' ...n.
BilT1SH tmlOll OAT 101M 01"115111&11,7 pro

elaimed all. Spr1ll5t.1." rebirth of the
n.tioDal apirit.

~:..

5CUTH AFRICA 1.s jlUlt about at'! diff
erent !rOlll the country we relld ab
out in the newSpapers as GI YlUI
different trom descriptions of him
by the eame f10rt of jOumlll1l5~.

It i!J not ollly. ~l\uU!\ll c:oUQtr)'.
M;>eeh.Uy the Cape, but ha:'!l II perfect
clil:l4~e. and ." air or I\'rellt prOO'lperit,.
It Cll11Jl itloelt ~. vorld1n on. cOll.lltrJ".
and thAt ..ay be olle rUllon Why IIIU1c:l101l8
IIllYe GO little e:'!l!ct.

I ~lUl.ged to go to the back tOIlll,
Sow.to, and spent " ...e~.l hOUT:'!I there,
s"dnK C'"'!Ch..,3, yOlltl'l cll.lblo, lIl\oP".and
pla)"Ln15 fielda, but above all,the n,,'"
houai.llg.

Since 1 ",a" there IlICl"II than twent,. 111lU"8
a!l0, thousands of boo""" haye ~eo built,
and the, are extre..e1y nice. No more tin
roots - th.,. are now all Uled. iie a ....
one _hanty town IlIId vere told H wa.s to
be puUed down &II .OCII .... II IIh hOW'lll:'lg
811tate 11l tinlahed tor tb. inhebltaots
to go to.

m th1.lI 1. II wolld.ar!ul .chin-ellent,
n.""r aeotiOll.d 1D th. Press. So... to ie
enonlOUII, tweDty five aq~.r. IIUe•• l.n It
hOllrB I did not ae•• a1Dsle polleellan.
There .re man, advert1eenente for vodka
and other dr1Dk4. Drunketll:le.e is a prob
l ....and fuele violenee. 8l1t lle1ther thent
nor in JohenneeblU"l'l or Ca"., '!'own did I
..e. I aee e a1Dgl. peraon,bl&ckor ..hit.e,
~ho looked poor, b.dly drea.ed, or 111
f.d.

'nda 1Iu.et. be wUque ill Afriea. Pen,
apartheid haa goa., eO have the Pu"
La.... There ~ere ... IIAnI blaek eU.llte IIJl

whit. 111 III bot..l.
Ot eou.ra. thllre are very e.r.1O\18 prob

1.IU,but 1D epitcl ot aBJ:lctio.,. and Ure
a_e bi..hopa wbo love publlc1t,., I e&lle
&101.,. with a t.eUng or cauu.01lll opu.iul.

''Harkl the sound or lIUI.nl voices,
Echoes through the vale ot ageS"

1lO'otUl4. Willi.... J ....e: Patting Ohtriet
Haneheeter B:r1tieb Union: Jul, 19J9

CAMPBELL. J ...a R•.•• ~anehe.. t..r~
lir.ion anol. Un1al: P.Qv"",!;,;.: ~.v 1<152

COLE, Capteilo 1'.r•• Olle of tirllt officers
of &.trgeiSlI H111,Sl1u.x, Bri tuh Union
lll.ed ~ey 19J9

HUDSOO, Cooadr C.!:. OBL,RO.!llIR iHd. : Dht.
rict Le"d.r BofPlar llritillh Union: det.
ai.n.d 1681940: Ce;qP Leeder I!I~ Hurto,,:
Di.d Jun. 19'i8 No rellult of ill he.lt.h
illiated 1Jl int.er-.llt.

HITrORO, Unit,: eist.; of Lad,. Ha.ley:
Dhd 21:S Kay 19lt8

HOSLn, Haude LedZ:llather and loyal flUP
;:crt.el' of O' ...ld 11000b)':R.ad of _en'a
arlpll.iaet.tOD in early d.]lI of~
Ull.ion. Di.d 20 Ju.ne 1'1+8

T~LE COT2'Otl, Rate Britiah UllillD
Regionel 1..n.I'lpector. Devall: l'arUaroeat"ry
Cendid.te for Exet.r: 1.otem.ed JUl:lel940
tI1.d Jl1f1e 18 1985

'l'IlCMSOH, P.:u.er.A;rl",sburr B"ne~~

lIn.ion: l.rI poor h"elth when arrested le3
IllIIt h.d lo be helped by OIuaerll on t.o
tr..1n lO U.."erpool' .llrent e short t.l.ll.
in hOllpit..l et. "aHon .' II ..her. he dhd
JUlIe l:J!oa

l1Jn memoriam.

1bia l.ar vaa DO .xc.ption.

Til:.:.';"'; 0: 0.'1. by JOIU! Ch.rl.~'M.10l,Or.*:~ ;.ourt,"a..,..• :~ 1l0_J,l..oIUlCln,£.G



~EWSlETTER OF TNE FRIENDS OF D.M.

,....

RAF Squadron loII!llirqtc;lne at~
GermalI \oQ.Cshipa GHEISEW.U and s::::w.l'IN
fDl$T at Brunsbuttel on 5eptmtler 4
1939. Fran the vatere:olC7UC" by Jon?
Bates, 1940,
Di~ in a bric-a-brac ahop in

London in the 1960'., the pdinting, and
the operation _s the aubje::t of ill

letter by the. finder to the. EAst /oJ'q
11an Dally Tilres shortly after
afte.:' a:MRAIE ga~ the first full
.!tor".! of thr! ·historiCIII operation a
year "CJO.

Cl:fo!RAIle has si..nc:e ensured. by
-a. letter in that paper, t"hic.'l. circul
ate. 111 the. uea IoItler"" the $quiId..-on
WiUI' basod, that the .sacrIfice and
honour of MOSley'. young ~ was r:ude
krao.n to its readers, aore of whom
might 1'0.' W1derst:anc:l, that tor
thooe ~ m.u"Chcd with HoSley in the
1930's, 'wnen all lesser thinqs
were sana' .....

Patriotism WJ.S

The First to Die in Action in the War
They had Tried to Prevent

1987

Re-prJ.nt
Sep

RAF INVADES CAMP X
*SlTugqled cot of Peel Qllrp .1942 by
.... * says the fading pencil on this
photcqr~ supplied by a forme.z::
British union District Leader ...no IlWJt
rermin~.

*1 IoIaS deterl'n1.ned to see one of my
ararch offlCl!u* he said. *1 got
in by 'hitc:hi..rs' a lift in a milk wag
on ....t the t1Jre I was do1nq my fly1nq
traWng on the Island.'ItIe IDndon 1'01
ICI! were by then lil charge 4I1d
offered no opposition to my uninvited.
vIsit.! don't kncw \<rho took the pict
ure.I 'oIiU just asked to get It out.
1 \oOOrIder if any of thiI!m are 8 till
a=nd".
Amther pote.nt1a.l traitor? D.1r
5IllJgqler went on to survive b.o t.oura
of operations - with clist.1net.1on ~

in RAP Ba!tl&r CO'IItIand. r:-=-==
MOSLEY's
BLACKSHIRTS

Aircraft:man 2nd Class
SUO'S, age 22, and 20 yr old

DAY II\.G. Airc:raftrnan 2nd Class
54!H41, both of RAF 51 Squac!ron,
shot down in Welli.nqton 1.4275 W1lI!n
...'hen borTtIinq Ge.rman b,),tt;!eshiP5 at
BLunsbuttel,!Ceil canal, on sept
4 1939, the seeon::l day of the war.
30th \oE're Itll!lfi:lecll of British Union
lInd ...m:e ground crew '-tlO had vol
unteered as alr: g\U'V1ers. ken Oay
was t.I'Ie FlEst Oftict.Jol CUualty ot
the war, and c00C90 Bra:::kinq thi:I
Sixth in the Pirst C4sualty list.
The "i<iou" c:mlnet sent its c:ooqrat
ul,stlOflS to t.'le Sqwdron.

1llE FIRST or foCIS[ZY'. Yl:X.lN:i Mrn TO DIE
.\NO THE PUiST rat BRITAIN - RlGrr OR
~. FOR 'I'HDl. A GREAtER SACUFlCE.
AND A GREATER G~RY,

MOSLEY'S ~

BLACKSHIRTS
"THE Blackshirts have carried on a long 'trench-

wart'are, the full story of Which rM"'y one day be
told iii all the hero1sm or1ts unrecorded 1nc1.denES"
wrote a syrrpathetic observer in 1934. "It is the unknown
Blackshirt - giving his time and leisure, his brains and
his -muscle, to the day-to-day struggle - who has in 12
short months succeeded in building up what is already a
formidable aIrl. iOOependant rooverrent of the manh<:xxj, of
Britain".

He did not know of the sacrifices they were to make in
the years ahead. Of the war which after giving their all
to prevent, ki lIed them in action in large numbers
as they obeyed the call of duty I while behind their
backs, the corrupt politicians who had blundered into an
unnecessary war were in their panic and vindictiveness
sweeping hundreds of other Blackshirts into prisons and
concentration camps without char9"e or trial, on the lying
allegation that they were potentlal traltors.

We shall not forget them
cx::r-mAOE 11yes for them and

to tell their story,and on the
anniversary of the 1939 trag-
edy we highlight those
young Blacksh1rts-thOse two
'p:>tential traitors'-the first
to die in action in THEIR war,
the p:>liticians war.
WE WILL NEVER LET 'l'HE)f FOPGET.



COllI. 194}, II. IIl1rll again together
North Africa, 'out it ... to be for t
lut ti&. tor Bill 'IIa4 Id.lled i

had
t

August(September 1987

'We were getting eTegthingJ
Solid. ahot,high exploaiTe!

COHIWlE

CuWt1 u. of lhe Wu,
wen CDmIbtn of Motley',
BJri·b!rta. •• althou&!'l

""""""" -.. th< .utor rwuoa of Dot bdn, Ill. the
tnae ....... tl the Britbh
P«lP'e. u.s~. in
......... lndldoo ., ...
Brit1I!l. r.wwt, rw
thdt dutY OOCI war bad
declared, &ad thI: OOWItry put
In d&D.I;tI'. It b qC1e Pfobabl
Ihat If lbey bed RUlmcd fro
Brunlbutld aDd survi
(urther 1OrtkI, tbcy would.
(('II' months Iala". hive prob
ably been ckta.incd II polen
till trlilors like hundreds of
Iheir Blackshin. comrldes
&nd Jocucerltcd lD Briti$h
jaIls Ind c.ooccntralion
camps (or yean withoul
chlrlc Of trial on lhe decision
or Labour Home Secretlry,
who had been I COI1saenlious
objector in the pc-evious Wit
It an Ilc youq enoulh to
fight.

It il I lont; lime 1,0, an
althoulh it h.u been said that
truth is the (irsl casually or
war, it mUll a1 ...·lys be in Ihe
interetts or humin society
that .bbcrations o( truth b
ultimately reV'Calcd.

JOHN CHRISTIAN

RAP, Leader
t...amb ... dec:orIled b, HM
I<luO<om V, r",~ .... 1.
tht raw. l_ U)'1 ter. INt
two moatha later, th row
01 hIs CI'tW thai ac:NMd &I
BfWld&buttd kJlkd lp •n,... buriod "
lfollfQ(tOCl 0l1ll'Ch with ruB
millW1 bonoun.

Tea RAP meo 10it their
U.. 11. BNnsoottd, amon,
....hteb wefe A1nnRmln 2nd
C1au K. O. Ct." lie 20, and
Aircrdtma.a 2nd Ous O. T.
Brocldn.c. ..e 22. Vound
e«W frlmdJ who hid volun·
teered for air ,\mners duties
Ind died lo,ether in
Wellinlloo LAln. Younl
DIY'I body .as mricved
from the 5c.I Ind buried I
fortnilht Iatel" It ClIJI:hlvcn
CemetC\'Y. with (uti milillry
honours. Youn/. Brockinl's
body WII llC'I'tt ound and bil
name il irucribed on the Air
Force Memorial II Runny·
mede, one of the 20,'.7
World Wlr IIlirman with no
known Irlve.
. I have I personal intereSl in
thOK two young. men. but
their SIOry is o( 5Qme histori·
cal importance: and a story
which even nearly SO yurl
laler has been retlined under
lhe carpel.

For Day, No. and
r l(n i t

, _ Mr. CbrlItopber
t'. Y«'f ~. 1t0fY

(the 1lAP No.9 SquAdroe'.
OG the Ocnnao ..ar·

blp. Oacl••ll.lu aad
hont at Brumbuud

om lhell Hon.IoltOO baM: on
be WlCond day of the lui war
Eusl 1411,1",," ()g,I" T,m.,• • dOCI

wrc I Ili.hl -=dmC'l1t
or historical.ccuracy.

The Wctlin(ton "8"
ipt 'lie or 3. \cd by Ai,bl
. toWll I. P. Grant dkI

urvivc the huvy nak,
imbinl into heavy cloud to

Itt their C$ap<., but "A"
',bt. led by Squadron

dcr L. S. Lamb were less
Orlun.te. The)' were
IIlcked by ninc
cucflchlllitl Ci,hlcfI
ambled out of the
f'\w.rrc Hardboll buc,

orcin, the S:<!.uldron Leader
o jettison I'll' bombs and

PC' into cloud. or the
her twO Wcllinllon', one
as ShOI down by AA lire,
d the other by Pilot Set·

cant Alfred Held of
IIIJCn. in ""hat was

'med the fint Luftw.ffe
• 0 oft ew r !a: 11'1

2

« 10< THEY DIED

Brunsbuttel
raid

MORE ON CAMP X ...Hay/June COMRADE

C.B.CUTHBERT-SHlTH (I)
WHAT a pleasure to see the tall, iJtt
~ing figurll ot C.8.c:r.rniBi:R1'-SMlTH
in the picture ot PolitICal Priaoners
ot Ca!P X in your last inue. Act
ually, n1.a full nam8 WIUI OWUES
Ct1ntBl!:R'1'~ SHIm. Althou:;h I WIUI
not born until w.11 after the war
ended, I vaa privilfl9l'd to Jo:ncw hilA
quite w11 in the last three years ot
l'li.Il lUll up to 1981, lo'hen hi! died
aqed 82.

CUthbert Smith WitS a fearless p.1t
riot. tic hailed from Oxford and was
.:omd..9sioned as a second Lieutenant
into the Infantry in August 1917. for
two years he served in france and
Ita\y. In 1939-at 40-hc joinod the
,\rmy SUpplemantary Rcser'ffl and
also applied to beconD an ,'.H.P.
oHicer.

Previously. in the thirties, he had
tauqht at schoola in GcrJllo)ny. ano:l had
returned heme convinced that war rrust
ba avoided at all costs. 1/is action
''''as to join ~slt!y and CcllT"p<lign for
peace in British Union. Tho result ? 
hls Intemlcnt wrlcrUD.

f'ollodng: his incarceration.
CUthbert smith tauqht in this
country - [ think at Douai - and then
took Rthe path to J'OreR by bocom.I.nq
ordained as a priest at the turn of
the 'fifties'. follo.ting his retire
ment as a parish priest. he spent the
last few years of his life in Liss
forest, I~hiro, ilt the home of
Rosine de aounevialle, the Editor of
Candour the journal fOlJ.l')1OO by
A.K.Olestertof\.

Pr.CUthbert was a refined and agree
Able man. who maintained standards of
courtesy ot the highest order. lie
never apologised tor hi.s 'past' and
indeed maintained a PUCldsh QOOd hurr
our in h.1JI rem1..nJ.Bcelx:e. althouqh h1.s
very llllturcll h\ftility caused hint to
retrain 'rem such reoJllectlons un
less pressed. I recall several lorq
and: fascinating lXlIlve.rsations with hisn
about hcme and 1nt:crnatiooal affairs.
and he certainly kept troth with the
ideals of -the best of the British-.

oausroPHDl. GllBERT

K.T-;DUTFlELD (2)
~ have la&rned sl.J>ol our lut h.ue, of
L'le deaL'!. Int DecerI:be.r of ~ OU1'f'IUD.

The aiJllin9 1\AIDe. 'dIll::lI::*;1' A.N.Othec. __
of CQlCM tDl WISE ...no- hardaar:e fub.ll."eS
are _11 IuDoIn to the editor. The ed1tor
therefore hal I 'red' faollJ He recalls thI
face in the picture _11 - one of theM
llIIIlIY .-lese (lnlIlI that one lnet '~'
ua.n1 london pr..-...ar. But it is over 40
yMr!.lslJ

r.Je editor ~loqiees nevarthelcu, ud
lNIke retr1b.ltic:n by UlIing In I futw'"e 18$
ue of CX>II'.A[£. ~ h4ndacr.e~ qrey
shute:! !1quA of Len .I. 011 ~r of the
BlacUhL"'t. CW;leU I

.



Au&Ust/Septembe~ 1987

by
Robert Saunders O.BE

READmG HIS OCX)K, "TIlE GREATER
BRITAIN" in 1933 C'Onverted me to
Qs1.;ald Hosley and his cause. It
contained so r.c.x:h to..ards lootl.ich
my mind had been WOX"king over t\oO
or three yearS, and in other res
pects it C!)'sta1 ised my thinking
where it had previouslY been
nuddled.

It contained nuch C'am'On sense
and profound thin!d.nq on a whole
ranoe of subjects, making a
a strong and favourable inpress
ion. But as a farmer in the midst
of a deep agricultural despress
ion, it was his ??licy for fann
ing which made a deep personal
appeal.

It gave a gleam of hope in a
t1Jre of utter black. despair.

Conservative betrayal
O.M. called this policy

Autarky. In simple terms it pro
posed to exclude itrports of for
eign fcx:x1 and double the output
of aritish farms to repl ace
it, thus feeding Britain from
the production of her own
agriculture,and that of her
Empire. Unlike the outpourings of
other politicians this was
no shullow and facile policy des
igned merely t.o attract the supp
ort of those involved in farm
ing. h'hat maJe it convincing "'o:IS
that it was ~n essential part of
a profound ec:onornic p,"ilosophy,
desiqned to cure Britain's ec
onomic ills. The Greater Britain
made clear that t..'le Conservative
Party r lootlich farners had lrad
ionally su?~rted, ~as no
lonqer the party of the counuy
side, but the party of the City
of I..on..:1on. 1he City loo'<lnted :un
ports of foo.::'l in order to
obta1.n interest on t.'lcir huge 1n
vcstr.'Cnt.5 o ....erseas. l1. ..."<\s
tilis dolllinauon of Dru...,,1n by tJlt"
lntcrnatlonal fl~lers ~lt loo~S

t.'lc rcot cause of "ueh of
Drital.n's CCO:lCr.UC problCt!S.

COY.RJWE

':'he failur!! to ill ~.:s,as

50 1-.3ny o~r lIsl~: '.s ([ HJSL....ry.~

policy,con ur~t.bin tXo(lr.':'lli not only
in e=o.~j.c lerms. 51,"-, ...:IS rr:"lIrly
brought. t.o ticfeat 1n ~r u:meceS5(lf)'
\;1)r bl 5li:1rvatioo. ':'tl<-' r..Jrrwd .:II'IJ
costly caJ~il?n t.o '1.1CtU:,l., for vi:::t.
ory' alr.osl flllled.as ~n llUn'i part.s of
r",glan:J t.tK!re '0135 qulte lJtero1lUy 1':1

one ...'ho r~ed J~ La plcvJh. Old
r.>'i!n r.&.! to :Y.! {(AID'. wt(!ll frOl
o1Ino::her part u[ L oe c:ounU1',lU
Leach f;nC: Yo.J:q~r oe:,a:lItlon :..••5 cost
basic forl1l of hur.:..alldr/.SiJch ~s the
cost of ne';lectlntJ a-Jriculture for
so 10ll';l.
~r and tIle ::m s~.:.rtaq(!$,an::l b61

arce c! tra-Je pr«:ll!'lll5 t,;},)t foll~

it, forced the rol1t:'C1.m5 to roly 00
..n l!Y~~! hnt..s'l i)9rlculture lIaJ
l~us to scme e.\t.cmt. .~l l'OS1E\"s
policy. But they cid so r(!luetantly
and ...·i t.'JoUt arty conver5ic.... to a
?O!i.cy of Autarky.

Tne !OW'Ilier5 of the D.irop(o.an
£con:mtic ~ty 5twore:3 IIOl:O of
M::JS1£¥'5 ldeaS. ~y bc!heved ln 011
Unued Eu..--opc that \,O\Old re .an e:cr:
Olll1c enuty with centrol over .u
o-..r.'I a!fa.irt;. ~ st.tn1a.rd of livinq of
its poople would De protected !rCICII
being undel'lldned by cut-price lIlporu.
They established 011 Corron Agricultural
Policy, desi~ to provitSe lin o1Ide
quate 01100 &eeure supply of fcx>::l freo
F.urope's own farms. OJ' was also des
igned to raise the int:a:'e of those "'00
worked 00 t.he lancJ to levals COIIp
arable to the non-farming po;:>uJat.ion.
while at tJoe same Hmo releasing 1Mn

pc;1Wer frcn aljricul ture to l.OOustry,
which at that tiona Willi OespeCllt.ely
short of workers.

AUTARKY

It WillS 1I11 too n.dl for our British
politicians and their City IIIQterI.
They OfP?sed the \o1lole ~t. '!!leY
were still wedrSed to worlCi tra6e. For
years theY tried to ignore the E.£.C.,
until 'their Ooo'n inadequacies had lJOt
Britaln into such dlfhculun that
they felt that possibly Europe
IIliQht rescue them. '!!ley then went
th.t"0U9h the b.ailatlng proeess of
begging to be aUOo'ed to join.

())ce ln they st-....."I1 tl'ic:JDe1V(!'$ to lr
]("ss traVl Joyal n of U» Club.
1'lry Oe;:-dlllled UlC'lr 5Ubs.::rlpuon Ix'
rmOo..-""C"J ancJ t.hi:Il they shoul<J U!.'
all(Jool('d to break UJ'! rul=. I,..,ons
of fOO'J frOlll OI.ll:;l ko t.nQ l:.t:.C. lnt.o
Jlnliun IIUst still ~ J>CllII1UcJ. "
:;,.."Cl;;1J relo1t1Cll'l5l11j ...·lUI Ule U.S.".
.....st t..::I~."!' prec'PJlmeo v.'f'r a Urut('l
r,--,r ... 0(. w,'lC:h &:1 .;J.ni ca~ :;hould be ;>-:;

•.1~ t..'oan is 10..__ ass...ocJal1" raulrr
I la" an ~lll(> :r.lto..:: ...·~]e. \':'IJI' 110'
lest-nCll..., 00 lq....lL ..",. tol(!r.ltf'd.
....,n 1.1 Uilrx II'.Jst n·I'ln 5..:;.n":~.

nle City's interesU _t be
protsctoO.

,

'Comu~omise and muddle'
'I'tle lrilqecly is L'l.1t L'"le L!:.r

controlled by lesscr r.cn than K:X;;""'""l',
by lesser r..~ even lhan lUi fOUllP.t.l>.
I t is the pol i t1ClanS o! til'! rr •
c;:ounuies t:Klt l.alte tJm 1lf.J!iC"y dto<;

isions. lis is usual \o'ith httle ,.",.,
t..'ley oover taJo;e anrthinq to Its 1,) 
leal conclUS100; ca:proouse ,:mj
II'UdCIle are their halllli3rr.. /IS a result
l!\I'ml the OJ' is being d-i1lCre.::lit.-N.

Eurone I!I food mountain

fiasco
Mountains of surplus food h:lV'e
~n built up and are put into costly
stores """"--re they deteriorate. 'n~
IlCWltains are the result of several
factorS. Q1a is :;he &'lazing lJrprove
III8rIt in tIle productivety of &uropG/ln
o1Igr1.culture over recent ~rs."

second is the lllddled ..ttltude to
"''anls iJIvorts. In the 1930'5, KlS1£Y's
policy on ~rts of food was clear
cut: they would be excluded. Tarrilfs.
hQ said, tax the c:ons~r, ana
quotas enabled the foreigner to cha~

a higher price. 1he present rrasters of
the f:.E.C. are not so <ledsi ....e. I'Hth a
cereal ~surplus· of IS nulllon tonnes,
t.hey ir.;x:lrt 17 m. to or cerea.l sub
stItutes. h'ith a surplus of butter,
some of wtuch they sell to Russia at
lmock down prices, they irftx:Jrt SOl
178.000 tonnes frCICII r~... ZealllllCl to lICld
to the IlOUlltilin.Mrica cannot possibly
CecCI her expandinq population, but II
eU.united P.urope with a hU9l1: surplus
~f food can:lOt devise ti19 IlI!i:11l$ DC
sending It to Africa without disrupt
ing the indigenous procloction.

So our politicians have
learned nothing. nie rerMrkable
thing alxlut KlSlEY is that his
ideas are as valid today, 'Jithin
the fr~rk of the E.E.C. as
they were so many years ago in
the context of Britain and
her then Drpire. n"e IJI)re remark
able thing about our politicians
is that they are as deaf to such
ideas f'IOIW' as they~ then.

What an amazing man OSWALD
K:6l£Y WlI81 And what a tragedy
tor Britain and for Europe that
he was not perm!tted to put his
policies into practice:.

-UOrset farrer BCI3 SAIJ!\.'DERS
has held a number of seOlO:
posts in t.'le l;ational ra....... 
ers unlon,aIio .. 5 OITt.~::;;..
UnIon UlstrlCt Leader fc:
!or SOrset I..est..
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Despite their very different s0c;

ial Mckqrcu.~ Nye ~ le.ft
serno..y Elet:e'!t.L.ry SChool Q"I his 13th
b1.rt.h:!a:y to 1.0:"11. in • (X)ll1-1t1.ne ~or

ls~~ a ay - !'lye lll'Id Mosley t".ad nx:h
in oor.r.cn. ,y we...re both very
great orators. 'n\ey IoeCe also <;j:eat
f1.9ht:ers. And llOSt it:p:lr-...ant of l!1l.
bo"".h 'oRrCl rren of ~: neither 'oIaS

prepared to sacr1.f1c.e pd.rciple for
personal advantage. M:)sley resigned
l'J.nisterial offic.e in 1930 on the un
etplD'jll'erlt issue am Nye resigned in
1951 on the issue of Health 0'.arqe9.

W'">!. t: did h),e n"...an I.~ he de
clared at Labour's 19.<5 ElectiO;,
Vic""...ory Rally t~t Hosley
...--as a Il'an 1.':)0 "l"roI.,lld never be
fini.she:!-? Pe...>i'la.?S he had in mind
IobSley '5 phi1~cal belie.= in
an indomitable hur.an s?irit, a.,
Alan vital, a life ~o=ce that
\or.:lUld enable "'an. th...r-ou;~ CCX'1SC

ious striving' to read'! a hig.'le='
evolutionary stage t.~t

\oOUld eventually transfo=m him
into SIJ?erman.

I KAS ilmediately interested rec
ent1y Ioohen I cane across a newish
book of reference: I..ongmvl's
Dictionary of 20th century
Biography: (to'.arti.n tb.1Se Books
Ltd , a 01visic:n of the LongJran
Group,published 19851.

Its itIt.roeruc:tion 5!J9ge5ted t.~t it
\0'&$ "a 'ooOrk not o! i.nvest1901UQ''l or of
11It.e.t;lretoation but of reference. ll."'ld
as such is c:onc:e1ved an new h ....'les ...
There is nee::! therefore for. ne.... re!
ereroce system. 1t lIll.st be nl ia.ble
hcMloVllr, and t1uS ill the rr05in \J1l

pretentious prose".
I t is c:ertain.l y ccnc:eived on 'new

1ines'. Turning to SIR c;:&OO.l) M.:l51Et,
I !e:-m the W1ual earller data qener
al to _t ~ reference 1:x:olt5,
but. as we arrive at the 1930'. 1 dis
CO'v'eC t."lrat "'nle BUf'. WILB"~t/..loI.l1y
a collec:t1on of riC)ht-win9 thugs"
But wnen I~ that ""=-ley's
..~ wile was lady D1ArIa HiUord·
1tCUsed do.1bu on the use of the
book u a quality '00[')1; of reference.
OlSt~ at th15 depan:u.re from the

stanr:l.a.rds of qualIty refare."lCI! o.orits,
1 toOl!; It up Wl.th )L)rd Bel99S, Provost
of 'oobrcest.er COllege,OldOlll. WIlO 'oI;,:lS
named COnsul t.ant. OlS4CkI'iootll!'d'il nq
responsibil1ty, he nalntalneO ~at hIS
Io·as If>!1.nly "to deal With subjects and
~lanc:e", and '-'&£ "not 1nvolved 1n eX
t.ul wlth the elltnes-. ... dld
hco..ever prOllLlBe to pass 1lI)' l~ttcr t.O

t!Ie PU!)li5her.
f'urther consul t.auons wi th the~

I ishe.rs have resul ted in A staterMrlt
fn:m ~'lIi that they are ataJdng
seriously" the poinu rallied concern
Sl.T ()so.Ia)d ley, and "'\01.)) 5ee 'ootlat

I altenuons need to be made" Whe1I t.'le
l:xlok is repnnt.ee'. " letter o!
apoloqy to lady Mosley - ....no wi)) no
doubt be intriqued by the Nssing
I."1!e - is JIOoI a~ted.

he o.,:as loyally SUf'?Ort1ve of I-'..:te!);)roald
but a!:.er the Io>!l] St:ef:'t Crash ""':'len
UOo..-""fJl. t ~ ~ 2 millions,
!tye's "?<'t1ence beqan b run cut".
"Q,ly one ~..inist.er a~ed to have
either the IJilI to tack.le the crisis
or llny idea hoJ to 90 al:x:Jut 1 t - the
~5h.in;1.thirty-three--year-1:l1d baronet,
the 1..aXIu: Party's II'OSt aensaua1lIl
capture fnn the Todes, its risi.ng
star and widely preri1eted future
leader. inconqruously appointed by
Kac:l:b"lald to be nx:m.u's nulTbe.r boO in
the se.arc:h for an U.""elployrrent
po11cy: Sir Oswald Hosley. Poc all
thei..r Cr101"IlClUS diIfer~ d1!fererce
of backgrou."'ld, Gevan IoaS i~tely

.ttract.ed to »Jsley's progrllllrC. Their
brief o!:ssoc1.t1on - the s.."lort.-l1ved
cong~"'ICe of t\oO r:en \otx) with1n a fcol
y.»rs \oOUld ClIbcx!y al/lOSt the ~
he ~ of the British ideolo;ical
5;A..'Ct.n/IIl - 1_ one of t!'1.l!: teSt uport
ant and !'eveal!nq epi.so:Se:J in Devan's
career." ..•

Drawn to Mosley
"Three thin9s drew hinl [Devan] to

Hosley in 1930. !he first and sin'plest
Io'aS an ovet\oo'hellll1ng des1n!. in a sit
lJ.:Ition -.f.lere textl::ook &xialiS/fl 1o/lI.!I
rulecl out, to do so:ethinq or anyth1nq
".:0 tackle the ~rly 50 pe.r cent uncIf\"'"

ploynent that was T1QJ affecting his
constituents. Hosley 'WaS the only IlW'l
1n the ~ Party w':Y.I se.roed to
o!fer <tCt1on of any sort. 11. 5eCXlf'O:!,
related d\araeter1.nic o! ~ley 't.'lat
appealed to Be'\'an I.aS hi.lll figh".:.1.ng
quality.,. Nx:1Ye alL alreaq in the
t~tics he loQ5 denoo.z:1cl..n; the cen
t>l.x:~ of the lIouse of COnr.a\S in
just the apocalyptic t.etll8 which
'lCVdn w;JS to use, endlessly and with
out effect. th."l)t)l)hout the tht.rt
l~"...
Mosley - ITWl of action

"~lost 1nlx>rt.lnt, hcw..wvcr. Bevan
fouoo in ~lOS!ey's ideas a view or the
I.IDrld ...t,ich, ti1OUl)h derived fron a
very diff~:ent 5tarting pc.iJIt, dO$&
ly p<llral1eltld his 000'Il ••• llaving !OU1ht
in the war, lobsley despisec5 the oldl!r
lC'lCrat1on Iotlo$e b.JngliOlJ had caused
it. self~sciously a ~,

his vision of. society 'oOS rational.
'scientific:', CVl.'m fut:utis-tic ••• :ht
Dc\.'3n ct!SjJCii idl:;d to in HOS Iey \.lilS the
rl!CO;JTlitlon, for which he looked
in vain from hh 'soc.i.aJ!st' le.xlers
but ~1.ch Keyl'lM, Uoyd George, lIarold
~'.ac:milIan and others in both the.
bc:a.u1)eois parties were beginning to
lJT!lSp, that the. a<Je of Ja15se.;:-iaire
was dG<!d .....
"Bevan never recanted his
support for Mosley's ideas"
!>fter Mosley's resi9nat1on [rom the

CAbinet, t,ye .. took the lead in <)<'ltil
ecin<J si']J\lltures for a motion. \oIClrded
to m.:u:indse S1Jpport,c:allinlJ for II Il'Ore
vi'JOr0u5 pol1cy ••• " In ~r 1930
11:J·e collaoorated I.·1th Mosley,
Str-ltChy am w.J.nro.on in drafting the
Mosley Manifesto. '!osley's last"ef!ort
to 'Jf't hIS Ic\aI;S llCCeptOO !<I1thln the
Labour- [';)rty.~ t~.te supportetl ~ ley
loyally right Ui" to the t.1llC that
I10Sley ilbantb1ed~ in dis<JUSt, to
the. tJew Party. "ncvan never recantocl
his support for Hosley's ims- says
Ca.'1.U:! I 1 .

I HAVE a! "'i!ys '-Q:lji!n,:~j I.';'y
:N~ sevan's 1£:.<5 6escri?Lioo 0:
h:"s 1o=y Q??O.""le"1t.$ as oola..oer
't."u.."1 ve:min- caused such a
:'Un?US. He I.1'!S quite ca~le of
describing his o.trl socialist
collea;;uo-s in such abcsivl! t.e...'il'S
&."1j p=:-obably de. His :ie...ry wi.:e
Je:1.."1ie I.e!! ...-as given w r~
eq..ully offe..sive rerrari:s. In
-,,?=:-1l 1951 ",7\e.., t.."e :u";u:-e
s;ea.ker of t.'le House, Georoe
Tno;r~s, suggested gently t.o
Ja.nie Lee t..~t she should ~rs

acle ',ye not. to resign f:-om the
~i.net.. she ~~ furiously
&."1:;ry a..·d re?li~: "You yello..'
livered C".Jrl You're just !ik~ all
t..'1e rest! ~'ou're a....lOther
"'.ac~ld or 5."'KI'oodo..,. Go a\oo"i!lY
from 001 00 '1his """as in t..l-je
Ch~r of the House of CCXT.'O."1S.

In his latest t:oolo:, t>"Y!: BE\'A,.~,\,~

':lE ~1~ CF BIUTISM SXULISM
r..;el:Se..~e ld. £15. 95} John Caro:Oe11 ,
al.l":."::.r o~ highly-a:-::ldr.lo!d olograp,"ies
o! :'!oyd G!!o..""9l!. iby Jeni'.ins an~ r.!".
S::-..!.t.."l. p..-ovil!lls t..'lll first sc.'loluly
russes5l:e.'1".: of to'la ?Olitic1an V-'lO
1:\1;::.:. \.OI!l I ~oItve succeedlld J.t".:lee u
!..a!:lo;.1l" PartY Leader had he n:::>".: IT.lde so
I"'.a.""ly u:':orqivClle ;:>er50nal atuC!:s on
h'$ CQlleagues. Ca;:pbell co.,::lu6esl!'.... Bevan's li!e -m.:St ~ ...-=itt.e1l
d:;:r..":! finally A5 a :ai!ure."

Readers of~ "'''111 na~urally be
core 1n~~ted L., Bevan's early re
Ia I Ions 1."1th H::lSl.l:Y than in t."M! rest
of this lorq iOiiiTit of Nye's pa..~ in
t.."M! La.!xJUr h..--ty' s -ete..--roa 1 civil
~ •• 'Ihese relaua'lS receive full &nd
~ve trea~"\t.

A class~ Marxist
:.'ye 'o:aS a elau-lolar ........'"Xi5t \o~

11eved in "t."e iron hi'00'5 of hi.s tor u:a I
cSf!':.er::dnis:II." Por hi.JII, capitAlism
'>o'OUl~ L"Ievi~ly be 5u:>erseCe~ ~ soc
illllsrr. Jo'.i5 c:o.""lvietiOl1 tr..!it, as soc
illlls;:l is t.'ll! I'leXt sta~. in society's
evollJ't1o..., it s.'lot:lc5 ~ a;:..,ieve:! in a
la,,~1:1 r.d.'\.,..-r thrO<l;lh Pa.rl1a;:lllllt, is
~ s~ed ~y his p~esen':.-6ay

s;.a;::::~=s. ~ :le". liarc! :.eft 0: the
~a".:e :~i:.e".:e"J1 ::;...,ties are qu:~e

i-'re::..~n~'~ to use ...... U'll-?a:lia.·'e..ltar'y
..:::t~o::" to a.:hieve ~. l.s Joh."'l
C..::;:oell ;:oJa 1t, !lye \0<15 a ' .....--x.:.st
.mo beheved in Pilrl1o!11l'eT'lt. ~1Je the
I....... ]l.lrd 1.e!t are "essentillily
IAln[nists; they believe in the
.....'rty ...
~ 30 ~:ay 1919. Jl-yea.r old llye be

ea.trU~ IoU' for EI:Jbw V;J]e. l.t first

'A second related characteristic of Mosley that appealed to Bevan was his fighting
cuality'.....
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the March to Benaxlsey were just
three major events b<mned from the
ci.neJM screens.

Despite 50 many problems and
the ad hex:: nature of the group
many events r"ere filmed during
its six year history, but
regretably not one of the 8UF
films mentioned survive. With
out exception, everything has
been lost. The chances of find
ing any film after fifty years is
rerrote indeed. A disturbing fact
in the history of !oCISIEl and his
struggle to bring order to the
country he loved.

OID a:JoffiADES: Help to re
cover MOSley's lost f11m
heritage,Please search your
minds and your attics. J.e

A MAN
I -.nt to ....u by the .1dlt ot • 1'1III\
'!h;I hq .utf.ca1 &nd _ and ~:
loh) hu -.ut1d h1.!I ~ en the

t..tt.1e 11M
AM q1VW1 ..m tlI.Un u. bl04.
Ph:> haa ........,..w.n.d 10helI the «:toMe

went~.

Nor -=O;>(fed at the f-.ll1nq plan
But takA!n his doole with a '-rt

..~,

An:! to"" t&1th of • qentl_1
Ph:> bY purled IIIId ~t am.
~t em q1.....

An:!~ with a~ Ifl8/lA 
Can 1Ut tlU hud to the .tan of..-And Un' t~ of h1a t:a&r-..
t -.lit tel grup the hand of tho lIIlln

lh:I bu~ t:ht'\:IJI;tl it .-II IIIId seen,
)h) hu -u.d with n.1gt:t of an

~-AM~ to the wocld IIllldl1naI
'!h;I hu t.r.Ad b1Io brNJIt to the wind.......
And. th1rnm IIIId .u.rv.d and f.tt
n.. n!lq ..m u. b1b1 of b1ttar

b,..u
'that. the -=uth8 of the foul 1:0&....

""'""Who ....~ an::I t.ll &nd roM

-'"And bas gena en. 1:r\lSt:y &nd ttua,
With Cod~ 1n lWI lW\ly hoart
AI¥! lWI CIOI1A98 b!.lrn1n:J !lIIIN'.
1 'd gi.... .." all - t. 1t l1ttle or

- ""'"To -U by his .ide talay.
to atlll"d '§' than v1th the I'&l\ 'wIlo hu......
The b1ti'Ol the bul"nl.rq fray.,
~ 1d:1al151pil wg

4 _ RESEARCHERS!lE>'Il\RE I
The biographical details of this

t:ook ~ cliiPiIed by 15 ncuned c:ont
rrtiitors, bUtlt is not yet Jtt\ClI"n \ot'oo
sut:ndtte:l the opinionated detaU. 00
Mealey.

El::litors are Alan Isaacs ard
Elizabeth Martin. Assistant Editors
David Aeker1.nq ao:1 Dinah Ve.rman.

Q'll! WCI'lder8 how this offending mat-

,.~ : -,.' ..-~ .
f - -- --1fj --- - -~ " \ - •.•-' 'IT 'I' r;.-·~-...- I

'--' -- ' .. ' .~-\', \; J ;~._~~."t.. 11

't--~:; I?\: ,I?\ /- I?\ • - .~,., -;;;",'~.:J. '.... '. \Z.I' = \Z,I, \ZJ' - .. , ':" .- ~.y ..... '- ~.
-,. c; C, (1)-"':--_"_' '\-"'''''', '. ~-- ,.. ,!\.~ •. >'; ~ ••.. '. .t"~ "', ."., ":'" ,_.,., '~i" .• ~ '. '.-!'.." ~ •..;., "~ g.l''..

",. • .rt..... ·" , "",1, ','J. . ..~.• :....... / ~
~, A~U >., "- C·.- -I.-::, • -'-
,~, 7,. • ~ -..,. "" "" _ . .... ~ .. '.J'\;..~ j

& "_. - ,.' " ~ .. -', -' _., ..."'~

:.?.~.•~1I!!~·ii~ .,::•. a.:......i.'•.~.~ ••(.-~.•.• ·:.,:W:t

Despite these strictures, the
group went 00 to make cIocurnentarics
such as ''n'oe Royal Hint /\ffair, 'n,e
Gal:her1:Y;l Storlll', 'i'elIce ao:1 People'.
'n'oey provided shows at nontinnl
cost to branches all ove.r the country,
and efforts we.re made to irclude local
events. ManChester, Hull, Livurpool,
~stle, and the sixth anniversary
meeting at ltalnllllrsmith wer:e all cover
ed. Durinq this period somo of
Mosley's meetings were fillfUl by.
Cinema Newsreels, but more often than
not did not reach the scr~. OlY"P1a.
Mosley's ccply to Cable Street, and

Rex Tremlett, .m:I Neil Francia
HawIdns. ~ied by the BUF
Military band and disc: recordings of
the ~t1ng, all present gave this
silent film unquallficd approval.

'n'oe gCCJUP now felt confident to ad
vance a technical stage fuether.'"
SOuth 1Dndon Mosley Meeting resulte<J
in the first OUF' synchronised speech
film being unveiled at the Oxford Film
So::iety in Dccenber 1935. Later, in
October 1936, a further step forward
was IMde with part of JoOSl.EY's East
1Drdoo Ma.rch ard inspectioo---of
mcsrtlE!rs filll'Cd in colour.

The enthusiastic volW'lteers were by
this t1rre calling themselves ''n'oe BUF
FURl Group', fUming 00 a tnlxture of
9.5 and the more expensive 161fm gauge.
All was determined by the prep;:u:OOncs!".
of II"CII'bers to use their own equipnent
and donations. f\s stated in Actioo at
the time, ~'nlc production of films Is
a C05tlY affair Cor which there is
little or no return in financIal
terms. 'n'oe group is working without
c""pital of any kind. While the act
ivities of the fUm unIt has the enth
usiastic support of Nnq, it is ent
irely a self supporting, indepen!
ant unit ard its resources are
limited to the voluntary assistance
qi'~n by mombars-.

THE
BRITISH UNION

FILM GROUP

P'JOol its earliest daya, MClSLE'Y'e
BRITISH UNI~ Of' FA.9:ISl'$ COIJ?liJnenl:.ecl
Ita political work With Qrqan1.sed
aportJ.m and aoc1al 1M:nt& based on
the qrow1nq neboQrk of branc:hes. CD!
activity that was thought to have
qreat potential in attract.1.ng new~
bUs, were fUm shows. Inltill.lly thb
oonalat.ed of l!lCre!!nina elua1es such
as ·Metropoll~t'(' Md wTflft
\irIl.ite Hell of Pltz Pa.lu· ceaded
the branch ser 1 II short
resune of current ~ts and III 1
for new recruits.

It was soon recognised thc,t Interest
could be strengthened by including
film of British 1A'\ion activities. III
late 1933. Hi Ian Branch was shQ,oln
IIlarchlll9 and laying a wreath on the
Cenotaph, lUld inclUded a boxing match
be~ Nt(l and Klngston Brarch.
Later. ~ was seen <!It his desk
with Dr.~rt Forqan. A. NllO report at
the time stated -Jt is hoped that when
fUms are shown they will be of great
propaganda value, and will materially
assist branches all over the country
by a means inpossible by word of II'OUth
or 1lteratureM

•

It proved to be correct. TtIe
enthusiastic response encouraged the
4mlIteur fUm makers to film the nurch
and subsequent IlCetlng at the I\)ya 1
Albert Ball on 22nd April 1934. Three
""'Celts later this mjor event was given
a screening in the presence of the
L.eadcr to c.Ward Price of the OII11y
Mail, I-i knew' these Dicl;.<Jtors"l,
Major F. Yeats B['Qoo/fl, {Dl;>:ngal Lancerl,
ard senior officers of the /otWelTl.!nt,
ircludi09 Bill Risdon, Archie Findlay,

A. au.eI<SHIR'1' BANt&WI tcqJ:apha C1.OO eatrera a qroup 0
rasclsts with Hr.Nell rrand. !'ll~, Director General of Clr'qaniaatJan, at the
Blacll House,Clelaea st() on 0Ct.0ber 30th 1934. 'n1e 8tJF's questa were to &ell a
drill derronlIt.r/luon by the Blac:Uhirt ~l- Squad, who l.tee esoort:ed them to the
cen:ouph "'ll-re • wreath WiltI laid. 1hfI t't«:I groupe _r. 1n~ to hear 'the
Leader .peak at the 2nd Royal Albert Kall -tinrJ the p~1oua nJ.qht.

'niis recently discovered still photor,lnph which ha.s not been previously

-
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Birthday Greetings

AiIT'":fDlI BE4VAN ,De.t;en.'va
FO:"1ller au til" Squad,
Diatr1ct Leader,VEST
U"!,a:xI Parl1a.=ect.ary
cand1d.:e,~. '
h.Ls 87th. --septe::lber
2nd.--:Ha11 ~osleyl.

f'OR CASH: 1~ related to t:hoI poHtl
Ql ana ~l IU. of SLr OI\oeold
~I!t. Al.:J ~t ..taral on thI NDf
~, ~ISH t3'f:~ a 'A.SCIS":'S, ancl
ut'IOl K:'\'!>elr. iIoIt ::1.:11
r ll"":,~.a;: ,:.:x-don.

WANTED·

-THE SPIRIT LIVES ••••

WEI.O:HE to old comrade
MCNEIL SI.OmE W'ho writes to

fran Australia
has been Iivine;

30 years. MAC and
his wife RaiE1"l'A
send Greetings
to "all the
friends who were
always there
during the diff
teul t years".
P::'oud ot his pUt. lo'ac
se.:'ll!:s a phot.oq:aph 1:\
h1s a:acQ.'l1..:': l:t'~=r:D

u..ten 1n 19301.:'~ Y'H-"'lII
a!tu he t'IoId ~ ~s

eole-.:cs to }C5[£Y's
c:alJ&l!. Jom:..--; t.":lI ~
PARrY in wan-1nqt.on, t:".en
tl".. SUF in Marrhestar, h.!l
'..res "ia"tu en t.~ .tli!~ of
Nil) a: Gt.SIIl1.th Street.
Nai~'l1.:"..:c.anr;! ~
ester }Q in 19010.

Ct.a ~ ar:es: ~
t,...e 138 i/eg'..:lat":'.or.s
r.. -..as -.It to *ltcn
Jail,t."1e11 Yorit,~ bae:'l:
to Huyton.ue:.ap!n; on t."-M!

-.:a'J. P.kap=~ he. was nnt to Peel
concentration CI/Ip.lsle ot Man "'''.are he
!;;:e.'lt D..ICl ot ~1. ti::I;! 't'.1r.ne:L"'ll; urar
t.'18 :"Cld ...~ 101U CAl.l¢t wi~·l.b , !M: ot
u:c:ape,:nult!..~ 1."1 ~ t:...""ar,;S~e:::: to
Brir...l2l Jail.

Qui te • hAcdtul 01U' 'ltac' l

;j-I

COKRADE

•.-.

Jin memoriam

C1D al..cksnJ.rts Ltor, LeslIe
~,fonl'8r District l.n5p
tor H\JI:kiersfieldl Bob
Wll~, OIL Lincoln: .kitii\
0\aml!I. olL--..:iTI-.rd

OClUnty~ OfHcu- foe York.
sl\i.n;: Funk .:J!rIDy, OIL Io.brcester: aI'ld
ii'I'I'lM:xd. OIL 1.eedlI M;lrth.

All .utfered wart1JI'Ie laB Upd.-;nllllrtt
ldth charqe or tral.

And Ilk. KIlWI 700 othoe.r" BRITISH LlHtaf
W;lltICai p!iiCil!!i1 p.:t _1 in 1940.

FRED BAILEY
LIVES-THE REST WIlL

MANCHESTER
REUNION

6

f'(X1.OI' •

SUNDAY 1_ JUNE saw the
first gathering of Friends of O.H
to be held outside London, when
an Afternoon Buffet was held at a
Picx::adilly, Hanc::hester hotel.
A nLIIber of old COOlrades frona a
wide area of the North met each
other for the first tilre tor
many years, their enthusiasm in
the occasion being shared by
is nUitJer of new frierds present.

Short speeches by Council
tnetIi:er HlICE goIlL on the purpose
of Friends of O.M., and JOHN
OiRISTIAN, Editor of Canrade, on
the respect the newsletter was
gaining in ilJt)Ortant academic and
historical areas, was followed by
a moving speech from ..:JC»iN
QiNl:~ of southport, fortrer
British union District Leader of
Hull and County Propaganda
Officer for Yorkshire.

Froll his \ooheI!lch.1ir, Jo/V'I spoke of
the q~catnes5 of O.M. and his ~e/iloons

fo~ a lIfetiJro of loyalty to Ills
C<'IUSl!. and the necessity fo~ his
ldeas, .a relevaIlt todoay, to be
lIlaintained far the benefit of future
qefK"~at1ons. and with q('Nt C!lIOt.lon,
hl..5 great pleasure and joy to be once
aqain aIronq his mall)' friends of the
past.

A great occasion, with a prcnJ.se fo~

the futuA:.
'THE SPIRIT

"'Hark! the .ound of many Toicea,
Echoes through the Tale of agea"

BJX, H. Wesbrlinater St.Georqes
British union.A founder III!llt:er of
cab Trade Grl:q).01 I) AlXJUSt
1939.
de~. Major D50 K:. Interned

188 for) years including Holloway
J'ail with Sir O6Wllld and Lady
Moeley,~n1ed by Mrs. de
Laesso. On release farmed a small
hold1.ng in Norfolk with group of
ex-det.&irees,and \ohere after the
war .despite his advanced years,
played an aetive t:Wn In creation
of Union !"oYerent in Norwich an:!
Kinq's Lynn. He cUed in~
1948,shortly after his wife, as II
result of strain and treAtment
under !q>r_t. I
~, E.C.'Eddie·.~ter.former

Iy SOUth I.a1don Brl~ [bitt!

and Union ~t.On 17 August
1986.

HART/ !.D. Bec:kenham.Brltiah lInlon
Research Dept.fran early days.
Edited~ in June 1940 after
Editor and NH:) staff detained for
which he was also interned.
pioneered union M::lYement After the
War. Died August 1950

R::JSKH), Willialll G. Bethnal Green
Bratdl British Union and llrlial
Hoverrent. Died Septent:er 1952.

HI'I'OlEIL,Andrew N. Glasqow Branch
Union M:wenent.MerChant Navy.Died
5epte:rtIer 1950 lit sea. -

~TTS.C.P. 'Charlie'. BritiMl Lhim
District InspectOr,westainster.~
e>rnaganiaer cab Trade ~.eatrp

Friends of O.M. """-,J\scot C<>ncentr.tion "-,
1941.pied 26 August 1971,Cornwall.* AFTERNOON BUFFET * WIILlmn<, !Ien;y NHO Branch
British Union - ....utlx>r 'Tarka the

I N Otter, ''the Flax of O£eam~
EJl.ST ANGLIA Chronicl. of Anci~t SUnlioht· ••

true and faithful friend of Hosley

lfSUnda~~~Y~2~7~th~:5eptent?er~:~~:1;9~8~7~~..,...~and:~ioy:alBritish Union c......<de.Until the very end .13 August 19n.



of him by the same eort of jou.rnaJ.1.ete ••• 'Ihere were u many black clients
as ",hi.te in lilY hotel." (Corr.':'""3.c.. H...-v!JIJ.",. 1987)

• l :--: t "SOOTH AFRICA 18 just about as dlfferent from the country
ve read about 19 the n,vsHpers as O.M. vaa different frog description.e:

retain our Black ~lth;

whereas they know that 'Ol.5lfoanding
Apartheid means the nnoval by force
of I<tlit.e rule and the inplslt.i.on of a
CClIlmJnist puppet Black qoverment.

CUr South African CXIiiil~ plan an
other llIMdon in 1989•••• 1 hope.)ICIQ
can join us 100 that _ can show our
tzwIted brothers-in-u1llS that ....
ha.... not forgotten.·. .. 5
~ ... lutes 'Johnnie' Jctv1:I.orl ...,

honest and CXIW'"!9!OU! Wlt.h his words as
he -. with hu wart.1JNI: adYers&r1_ at
""'-' tUa U 11Y _ 38 shoe:. dcwn ill el san
~

Loyaltl to Cause and eomradee
l'l&llY of ICOIIlt:r'1 yOIU>! _0 .sr..eeI 1Jl1._ RA7, • Usb Jl_ber .u:ur.! w IUP~

_Titica and ... booour th_ 11:1 tl:le col
I-. of~. '%h'" fOUlhI. &Dd did. ia
a W&T tl:le,. bad also foupt hanI to p,...
..... t ...d 10hiCh tbs:r bd1.ved to be cU.
..trou.a tor Brit1... - sa it b... pro.,.d
to be.

'Ih18 do•• 1I0t _SA that ... boDOIIT 3ea.
tho.. wo :ouFht e.ad ~.d lIT their I1d.
1a whet the .. boU...eeI to be I juat c.....
~ the _ of t.hU; 1011J"D&l. SU5"'u!

we bell.... th. boad of cfaTadeah1p to be
• ellt.. u,!Ie?!'nb1e rTOll I""', up"'ard
.tT'U!isl. to MI.ch h1Fjb,r 1"0.-. ...d ....
f .. l V1tb, &lid applaUd 'JabJ:u:L1a' JOtmaOll
for hU uobaad1allj loyalty to old
cc.ra4_.

V. aho do DOt. forS.t theai, or thaU
betraraJ. b, .. Brl. t1eh pollUeu JlU'"t,
lI,.telll that for at l ... t half a centUT1
bu, 1.11 th.ir IIh.. 1II0rallt"btl.a b.ll
btlllt 011 lIerrl.llg the llIh:reeta ~ oth.rs
UATelated: by blood or eu1t.ure,Ul p:re!
.T&Ilee to thoa. ot OUT ovu or 1d..IldJ-sd
~opl".

..,. too South J.f:-iean coa;ra\i.e
fed the w1J:lcl of chUl!'j! upon our
bro"'j the adrenal.i.ll eecNtiOl1ll o!
an enclUl/ljsr.cl epee!e••

VII UDdenlt..aJu!. For '*e too no'"
~t t'1sht. Not for an, UDwortbr
end.
'JuS'!' 'l'O SURVIVE,

Joh 11 n ie Joh nSOI!

F'1gbter pilot to k1.r Vic.
MaTshall, CB,CBE,DSO.DFC, DL

of whom he a the Hon.Life Vice
President, about a recent vi.it,
·of the n;)table put:. our South
Af["ican o:llllradu played in the last
contest especial IY in the western
Deaert and Italy••••••

It 18 eighteen yean si.noe I lived
in Johannesburg Ml:S the change .. far
as the Bladcll are~ is quit.
fanustic. In II)" time the Blacks Wl!n!
confined to -u.sl tasU but th.1s
t1Jne I h!!t Black m1l1ionalreS ard
Black c1i.rectors of eor:panies ...no
wined &rod dined at our 1uxury hote1 •

The I Beverlel Hill.a' Blacks

At flfY request. \ole toured the notor
ious ~t.o expecting: , if ot'III! bel ieves
the rredia. to find gangs of stone
throwing teen.lgnrs being las.'led by
the brutal p>lice,an alien pclpJlat.ion
and a 'necklace' pany here and
there. Instead we found a t.hnvinq if
sonewhat trltidy <X:mII.ltl1ty with a lot:.
Bf4riS and Hercedea, we ll-fed and weJ1
clothed people and hUIll::lreds of sturdy
nicely uniformed schoolchildren.
'lbe arnuent Blacka U.. Ul the
'Be..-erlel B.1.ll.a' area and beN Mrs
'I'il:u11e Hand.l..a 141 herl.nS& lIev hOWle
b1dlt.
South Africans betrayed

Bee.u.s. ot llIllletion.e and. other r.
atrictiona oW' South AtricUl COlU"ldl"
tHl e"-nd.oned and. that we B:r1tiah
hi.., foraott.en their great caat:r1but
1011 1.0 the Yietory 111 1910.5.'Dte, be
liev, that. ve lIupport UW '~e.Iltllnl'ii

Ap&J"theld t doctrine bee.use it h.lps

World War 2's 'Johnnie' Johnson . •
-~.-
~ r>o". ,

. . ,
" .

BANG ON TARGET

,_ ft__ ~ t:r-t.,. s.u....ri.c•..•
Alld /I CNGt.,. Clln')!.

G British Union (jl
ROLL OF HONOUR
1939 1945
!!>1.

BIUQ Lt:.J.ct P.L' Royal SlIQex Ao;o.,,'"t
lJ,.r~ CIaucester JUit.l: • 2C:
WItd 1n L~ )~ 1944:
~1td e-l war e-tty,ge1g118:
Brl9htan !Ir'wtcI'l,lIclt:.iAh l.n1cn,
c:r. ot Bl'1ghtan'. tllnNI rllol<l'bar.
kn::wn tQ ta.... been lUlled 1n acUan
ill IrIlX1d: WAr 11.

!Dz!1 A1r ' ..re,
GIlLIt:9 _'0.Jlt'n B. R,U'fVRl 511

Sqdn. Aqe 261 un., In (lpItrat.i.cnl
10~ 1943: l.eytgnsa.. Bral'd\
Ilrft.i.ah lkI1.cnl c:r. ot 8z".m::n', wee
nonbenI -...:lO joinlod firlU,h Union
~ pupll, .t~ COunty Hi#!
Sdlool -...:lO -.roe 1u.1l., in acuon 1nt."~ f'orcn 1n N:lrld Io:a:" II.

.......,. JIe.!J'

wnn; Lt. Albert £: RN\'R, 1t1! led 1n
A...-uon ttt Tr....ler .Horo1.e.."TI ~.
S l<ovontJer 1935: ~ 36: 1A1cuar
8z"1Uld'l anullh UnJ.on, CCrrni!m:Ir.tiid
CKl ~toft MIl_I -.xul.

'the A!-["-Vice Harshall confirms
aIllDSt to the letter, the true sit
uation in South Africa as described
by Lady flbsley aftar her visit
in the Spdnq.

-It is hardly necessary to remind
you· he said, writing in Intercom,
journal of 'Ib! Airc:rew AssociatIOn,

BLN:K HIILIOOAlRES, cx:npanY directors - and soon publicity
seek.i.ng Winnie Mandela, wife of inprisoned terrorist

Nelson Handela, Fleet Street, Westminster, am cloud~koo

land I s Prime Minister designate for a Black-ruled Soviet
Russia daninated South Africa - are row residing in the
affluent I Beverley Hills' area of .Johannesburg according to
Air Vice-Marshall J.E. ·.Johnnie' .:ktulson, the top Allied
fighter pilot in Em-ope during ""rid war 11.
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intea'OQation anj other bt"\ltalities
~"'e c:a;nonr,!ace at the notorious
Latd'vrere I-k:IwJe , Ha1ll Q:mron depot.

Help for dead detainees
children

Dy I"4.:"ch 19(5, the 19D f\.J.roj Will'
holding iI dinn= an.1 dance ....lth c1b
aret for (00 peepl!! at the LySbeth
}!all, 5oho 5aUare. There \.1,)5 still
much o"ork to bi:! oo.'le aftQC the
eoo of tha: 'Drother's War' and on Q£!.:.
ober 6th. 19(5, alllDl.:t the: a..'Vli"c.rsaC)'
of t.h~ fCll.U"dirl:.< of British Union, a
social evening and <l3rK:c Io';]S held at.
t,.t,e RoYal Kotel, Rusfiell Square •

In ,J,ogust 19~5, a Notice of WLnd.incJ
Up of 1Iccounts ~ Final 1Ippeal was
rr~e by George Dunloo. This ~i~

special at.tention to the 'upbringllil]
of children of detainees Who ,11ed so
suddenly aftc.r rele.l.so tha.t. one JII,lst.
accept their de:n1se \las ..~lc.r'ated by
the conditions of their datention'.

D.c:'ing the period of its OOSt:.Y'IC:'e,
the IEB F'U.'l.1 had given sustained al's
lstNlCC to 1(0 fall1.ili~, t.cncor,)ry
assil>tan..--e to O\Ier 350 c.1se5, after
relaase asdstiL"lCl! to 200, :'eo~
.1:ion to G:wt".rrrcnt'. Dc:::lo)r:ne...,ts !:or
l(). and found cmpIO)'lT>:"nt. for :;(
rnad:shirt.s. H:I.,thlr sums had b..'"ell

pl'O\'idOO :or 180 Irefl and~ during
clct.t:mtion .-mod the total raised ...-as
£6,000: a sum eaual to £120,000 at to-
day's value. _

£Xactly IJhat this rreant to In:Uvid
utli Blackshirt. deta~ is shown in a
letter Io"l'itten in 19H by the late
Wally Porter of Slll1.sbury - a forner
agricultural workers trade union
leader.

-I have received a second-hand
avercoat in qor;:l(I ~itioo an:!
also a pair of b;:x)ts. Also they are
sendirg II'l!! five: shillirgs a IoICek until
J get on '"Y feet again \OMch is a'
great help. believe _-.

'nle final event was a OU'ls~,

GIltherinq on Decenber lSth.1945 at the
}loyal Hotel, Russell Square Iotlere,
for the first tiJne for 5 years, 'nl:E:
UWlER was reunited with his comrades
in $CX!n/!$ of wi M enthusiasm. The
n\J'lber of ex-detainees ~ _lled by
Black.shirts new hone from the services
to llfl attendance of 3,000: a figure
that caused SOlI'e alarm to the ldOO.1r
Governrrent. After this, DlacY.shirt en
eavour \00.5 to p..lS5 into the tlMds of
dozens of Ioloililey Book Club, up
and dcMn the country 1oA11ch preparllCl
the grourd foc the day the ~r ag
ain raised hll. st.arad.4.rd at the for",
ation of Un.1on HoYcm!!nt in F<!bcuary
1949.

on .1JlpOrt4nt OOClI..dcns during that
&eO::lI'ld atterTpt to reve.rN the decline
of Bei ta1n ~ Europe , pnt-\oliU'
rrerbe.r'a ~ often 8Ol!:n ~1nq the
Steel, Bronze, ~ OOld DlIItJ..nct.ion
Bad9cs awarded to sriUsh lII'l1on Ife'fb
en for 'service an:! de\Iot1on to t.""re
~.

Aloooside them was the less dist
inctive '188' Badae, but none less
proudl y worn.

A 'Canpai9n Medal' "*deb, through
the Inhiiiiairlaes of IIWl tD Il'd!l re
1e.aged by a war they had sought to
prevent, scm'! did not live lcnq

enough tD~.

I I I

COMRADE

hoalth and died'. In other carrps cond
itions ~re ~ious, and rr&:11cal
~lect Wide,pread. 'I'h1rd ~

GDJ1IGE OlJNL(J'; u.....
hOWle DUltriot Le&ll_ ...
er, Ch&inca.a or the
188 fUnd ap..Jd.ng 11;

!loott"...e. 1.a 19}8

Mosley's blessing from the
'British Bastille'
rram UollQ>laV PriSOl"\, the 'British

Bastille', the :.ea.~= sent his bless
inJ asserting Wit is by far the rest
wo:'k his old aS$lX'iatas ca.n do". Un
like nany of t:oday's charities, the
190 f\md staered clear of political
prop.1qanda though a sister organisat
ion, '!he 188 Publicity Council ....as
fonned to "ventilate the (X)(\$tition
011 and moral issues arising from 188w •

NOtice of the first Ileeting at
Holborn Hall in~ 1942 _s
ft01l."ked 'details submitted to authorit
ies - ro objections'. At the sa.~

tiJlle, a special Winter Appeal was
laWlChecl by the f\1nd for waLlll clothing
for the detainees, ard a Olristll\3S
Olildrens Appeal fl'Ounted. At the (!nd

BY GORDON BECKWELl

THE 18B
DETAINEES (BRITISH)

AID FUND

of the year, Dunlop was able to
announoe a total incorre of U rJ2S for
the pre'Jious ten months, .11.11 of which
had been distributed. 'I.llC next
yll:<1r, through donations, c:allecUOl\S
and concerts the figure had risen to
fl,S7J.

TIle c:anccrts ~re O['(j3niscU by Dill
1J.Jckin at the KingSW1lY Hall 1n O;;te;t;;:r
~Whcn tile soprano Elsie krnold
san<;!. Dy I".ay 19H, the pro<;:-a.~ had
acquired a less culturtll tone ...'!'Ian
.John O\arnley a?£.leared as the 'D:-m::ln
Q;;lvghnut Kirt;l' <lssist.G1 by Olarl ie
Watts and "1 f 1"1 cx:khnrt I.

'A number of detainees were
broken in health and died'

IlCan'ol.lile, the 189 Publicity Coun
en ....as .stirring' the 'OCftocratic con
science' by re;x>rtio; oondi tian!> en
durecJ by SGr.oQ dctai.nc.-es in walLon O:::>al
Live.rpool. lt 005::ril:::cd 'soht.ary
confincr.ent in a dllrkcmd cell ~'

by 5' for 13 hours a day for nOntilS on
ll:rrl ••. filthy bcdd1r19 rasulun.; in
"tlc-ni;l Dat'lMt.ltis. It was already
oot.1nq what bec:.asna ob'vlOl..1S o'lfter the
war; 'as a result of privations a
nl.m'ber of dfl,ta.ine!e.."l ~ broken in

2

barbed wire oeri.rreters vastly outnurrbered those within,
and they did not fOrget their comrades'

'I Tl1J.lSt be rerrerrbered that those Blackshirts outside the

O>J<><I •• lo'!th those in m.ind. the 1(1)

rund also amountod llll ',ldopt a
r"IllUy of a rl('t.:l1.nc-~' c.:lI:vaign.

THE 'to!y of the British peeple .....,
...n1.le never accused of any

wrongdoing, ~ inprisoned dur1.nq
the last war in blatent contravent
ion of~ o.R'I'A, has never been
satisfactorily dcx:utrented.

There have been printed ref
erences to daring attelTpted escapes
inclu::Unc; one by detainees IoIho al
IOClSt reached Ireland in a small_t.

On the darker slde, the story of
HAURlCE FITZG::RAILl, first District
Leader of Dorchester Branch r

3R.ITISH UNIa~, has not I believe
been recorded.

en inte.rTvmnt he was denied ess
ential prescribed ne::licines. \o<lhen
it \009.8 too late, he....-as hurriedly
released to die a few short weeks
later.
[A good official re.!.SOl1 'ohly his file is
'not available' at the keY P.lbllC Record
Office. Jl.ISt one of those 700 odd de
t.lli.nees f1ln that ~ve been 'lost', or
'destroyed'. or clO$eld tor SO vears or
rote. or ret4!J1lil by t..')e Hone Office for
'sec:::uriCY rea.lIOnS'. or to 'prevent ca\lS
i:'IQ' dist.Il!ss to hV1.na !l@I"5Oll5 or their
desce."l".atlt.5' IJ

'nlere is III story rec:orde:l by ... CiemOVl
Jew intw:ned fi.."'"St at tw:HAU am. later
.vrooq British de~ .. t ~ thet
~c::ondit.1on& \.ere nu:;:h IoOrR at AsCot.~

['Ihe Int.enYnEtnt. of Al1enl1 t F.La.fitte,
P!rqu1n Press). IlJt for tN: Il'QSt
part. this shar.efl,ll chapter of British
history has bl!en C'OIl5igned to publ ic
&'lnl!liI UI '

It lIIJSt be rernetrt:ered that those
Blacksh1.rt.s outside the barbed wire
per1r.e:ter& vastly ouenunt>ered those
within, am they did not forget their
COIllra6es •

5.l)ortly a!'t.er t.'1e !rass roundups of
1940,the laB Detainees oepend4nts
~1 Fund I.aS forTfCd.,ll!te.r registered
urxl= the war- Ooarlties IICt as
t.h<l 18D Detainees (British} 1I.id I'\lnd
""ith ofriCC!l at 21,Gr.'lys Inn 1'.o3d,W:l
its 00alrl..-o1l1 was Geo..:se D.mlop
o( t.i.rehouse Bra.nc:h ArxI popular l..DrUorl
Dritish union spcaY.er. Secretary ••'s
".:-s.P.E:.Jones. and Trcasuro.r ~
.Joncs,assistOO by Coltmittee nours,
E:COii"ler and Cl1ffo:-d W:x::dlllnCl.

'Adopt a fami 1y' canpaign
'1'hC 180 fUnd began by I;('Jod111'; !(X)j

I"'reels, clothlB,;, to!.>.:lcco an.:! oU'lCC
<......:l!Orts to detailY!o::!s. and 11oi,llpi.,.,.
thOSe relC4lS£!d ..mo wcre fil~i.l>q ,:/[cat
u.l.HiC\Jlty I.n qcttH-.; jubs. llo::iU'lCr
did it forget the ·sufferiO? ~llously

bC0\>9ht upon Drit1sh ""ives i1nd child
ren by the ~tOVal frOo' tf'ICir t>(JIucs
of thosll: iI,:/atnst Io'hol_ no cri"oQ 1.. <'111-
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rneetinq in that snaIl cafe in
Victoria. It IooCIUld M_ been hurtful
to reldndle the painful IIOI'Odes
of hill r..r-tllIent a.nd hlll tragedy in
t......t brief interlude in a IoOrld of

hi.o "'"".
AM I do not th.inJc he remerrbe.red.

John Christion

ON tb,1A }2Dd
Ano.hel'll&ry or
RAIfD( THctlSON' 5

d.ath,Y' .-.lute
a ...e17 "P8'cial
old ce-rad.,
.till ill. apirlt
with u.s, W'p,n,&
u.s ....er onward.
i.n the PW'IItU. t
or MOSLEY' II
high. Purpo<!I.·

COMRADE

WThis szcsotional thinksr Bmsrqsd f~ the study at ths ag.
of nearly forty to bscom. a man of action an.d one of the
finsst fighters for our cause ws suer Knsw. w

-I shall mention no other bl4Ck
shirts by TlM'II!. • • • • • these bIo
(Prc."ttill_8(D.l1(i". .. ilt2lJI" 7'il"""Drt)
may rest as the rronurrent of tB:l8e
\oho died and the iMpiration of
tl'ose ....no live.· O/lf, ",'t>/ L'(~-

both inside and outside official tlniO"l
Movenent circles and we be:::aIre

..,-
DR1NlCn«i a cup of insipid 'o6rti.me

tea in a StMll cat" in Victoria
during th!! war, 1 was attrac""...ed
to ... lone.ly-IO?k.inq figure pe.rd'led on
a .tool who was obvio.l9ly in a state
of f'III!!"VOUS Pr08t.raUon.

!here was SOIletrunq a.bout t..'lat pale
t..'Un face that stirred rrerory.
S1Jdc!enly it caIl'e - but no -this~
of a man - Raven 'I'homsotl1 No •00 - it
cannot be.

I ...as only recently out of the Army.
and ~let.ely out of touch with any
of the banned British Union llBltle::s,
and had oot seen Raven since 1939.but
the llI)re I t!lOuc;nt, t.lle Il'Ore sure
I '..as it. 'oIi35 he.

I -..ent over i!J"ll:! intrcduced myself
and he looked at. IM..nth dlsbelief.ClJld
agitation. Of course he cUd not lcr'oc:toi
Ire. Io.'hy should he. A pr_..ar small cog
in tJ'Ie larqe Iot'.eel of British lInion.

'!be conversation was gettiN;"
no ...here and I realised he ....., in a
wcrld of hi. own. A VI!'l:1 sick ~an.~~d

I was only i.ncr_sinq his agitation,
so I qave IWn my card i!J"ll:! left lu.lTI.
st.Ul Slt-tin; 0"1 his s';ool, pe.rtl.a.ps
waiting for his younq only son
wno WillS never te' ret.urn frem an AAF
bartlin9 raid on Germany.

T1sre healed, and Raven's inner
stre:Jil:hs restored hitn to II reascnahle
state. of healtl"l., and he thre<ot hirnself
into Onion Hove'nent activity in the
exube.ra.nt Raven way.

we ....ere to IoOrK closely to;ether

•• !•

th.. evairt r'
'~~, at Fhillipi'

October/November 1987

Ca••al",
kill ghou.
Raven Thanson exeITplified the

scholar-soldier. He fulfilled
in his lite, in the Movement, the
vision of Ni.taeh.! a warrior for
tr\>th. .,

....1:-

j 'RAVEN'
~_-w_~,;~ PRESENTI
wit" N\.cJc ClarJc.,/;. achi;.""d us of
th, vot" for 8M-ti,Jz fJ"ion.

TO all of us in the M:::M!trent,
Raven, was cc:mrade, counsellor,
and friend.

ReC411inq the hours spent. with ttir.l,
after street. rmet.ings, espec1ally in
the old Hogarth coffee shop at.
EarIs COurt.

'fIlen he '0065 spealdnq, the whole
place W)Uld be silent. He IoOUld
talk on philosophy, on t.he IoOrlts of
Socrat•• and Plato, and the very vital
matters ot' the European cdsis.
Always, the talk. \oOUld be of the re
~litles ~ the part.y 5trite:
with his ~ vision, II syndicalist.
union of D.Jrope.

He IoOUld apeak of his traV'els in
in fllrope, as a young 1TIan: a.nd I part
icularly~ one of his viv~

descriptions. t.he cit.y of Sua., Pleth,

- the bddqe across t.."\e river t.her~:

<lJ'ld IUs intl!t'\Sly felt sadness that.
tlClse lal'ld5 and vistas were shut away
be.'1inc'I the iron curtain. 1 can hear
new his voice, the way he ~lways acc
ented his ""Jrds: t..'le SCot..si:oin' s
, 1.rO.!l' curta1.n.

'His loyalty to Mosley Bever
faltered'

"'hen I first. met. Raven ''''E! dJ..scuss~

S".ngl,:-, 4Ild he wId 'Ie of his 0IwTI

study of the philosopher. Ot' his
loyalty to 08''''llld Hosley, ·..m.1ch never
f~ltered.

Pallen Thomson haC II 1o'Cnc!e~ul C'"'...trp
re.n.ension of all the floman plays of
SiI.czk..D-=W, and I can r~r II

B:JeClAl instance of t.."lis in a sCloolnall in~.
'nle rreet.i.r¥; over, he talkee to us of

the events in EllropI!! ave:: t..~ p.:1St one
hundred years, and t..'leir hismrica1
=<ext .

1'Urninq to the ancient ..nsOOn of the
European ~. he spoke of Ca4'<a", and
of the accounts in ".~ and Notrn.lfI.

He then quoted t'rom rneII'Clr'! pa...""t3 of
Shakes~e's play, a.J'"C I can hear the
voice flOIo/. exactly as he s~ke.

in that lit.tle scr:ool 1'\a11:
~ta'i '1i.I1 th,f1, .halt 1 .'1
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Historians and the BUF. 2

W1.R1'tMe lMPlU~
*Dur1.ng the phooey war the aUF and

the camuUst party ooth opposed the
_r. The authorlties, not not:.ed for

*mc activities of MIS agents .loo the
wlllingness of the MV isoC)' COllin

ittee to accept unco~roborated evid
ence from UI'llulo.o'n <I9ents without
giving the defendant the cha~

to cross~ne or; allow hiJn legal
suppot"t at his h~arlng was a
black spot. in Eng lish legll t
hl3toC}'. P.207

- *It i3 OO'W clear that. although~
...ere lingering susplcions. the
GoverrVllcllt aoo the S«:'un ty SCrv
ice accepted much of :-lOsley's
explar'klt.ion that his .lct.ions
dedV<!d ( ..0'" <lenuil1e n.at.F;"otic
motives. P.176

*No evidence at any stage-;
ever p~oouced to shoot that the BUF
o~ any other fascist g~oup. had
ever sanctioned 11 leqal behaviour,
despite the devi0U5 tricks and in
tiIDidation later applied by the Sec
urit.y service during the interr
ogation pwcess. E..:.ll!

*the de-fact.o suspension of ha.b!:!.Js
coqlUS with ~egard to inte~ned

fascists also represented COl!

of the darkest pages in Oritain's
liberal tradition: unlike the 1M in
the 1940's and 1970's, the vast maj
ority of interned fascists ""'Cre
British patriots not en;a<;ed in sub
sersive or terrorist activitles.

P.189
*In spite of usinq prison----aii.I

Catrp warders as informants aoo the
bugging of Hosley's cell. little of
consequence was learned by the pris
on and int.errvrent authorities about
supposed fascist treason. Indeed
the prison 9¢'I'ernOr of Brixton later
~ OUF internees on their
patriotism and their support. for
the AAF a9ainst the Luftwlloffe in the
ni9htly air raids. P.226

*.... the released POO materLal on
1nte.rTvnent aoo the Jldvisory COrtm
ittee needs to be handled with a
9reat deal of care. The stated
reasons for interment in the
pe~sonal files, for exall'ple,
should not 00 taken too seriously.
These were hurriadly concocted after
the individuals had been arrest.ed.
aoo were for the rrost part dapcndant
on unsubstantiated a lleqations, local
gossip, and the use of ~
provocateurs and ....hatever dubious
insinuations could be hastily
cobbled toqethcr. P.216

Gordon Deck'.oell has quoted
Mosley's tolerance of the MIS
agent "P.G.Taylor" (James
Hughes) in refutation of
Thurla..-' s extraordinary belief
that Mosley was obsessed with
secrecy.

'!he exactly opposite criticism
of !'OSlEY' might fairly be
made: that he was far too in
souciant about paid infonrers,
spies, stool pigeons, and agent
provocateurs whose identities he
knew' and who constituted the "ab
solute reliable sources" frem
which HIS obtained its widely in
accurate, far-fetched and
da:mag!rg reports.

• BlAck-otell £16

their baliet before JW'le 1941 that
the CoomJnlsts were fine upstand.1.nq
patriotic qentleaen who escne..ed
secret.l.ve subversive activity,
undoUbtedly had other lI'Oti....-es lfor
only interning fascists). 'the doc
is.ion to intem fascists ano:!
to leave Cotm1nists fr;ee reflected
the dse of the Latour P.l.rty to
5~re ~r i.n a coalition
qovcrrment. f.:.!.2.1

*'Ille authorities certainly .........nt over
the top in lIWlUfact.urinq evidence
for detainment and ar;resting
double the rnA::ler of fascists they
were instructed to. ~rs were
even arrested in the arrro:l forcas
aoo interned after; li.qht.in; the
Germans ot" returning ft"Ol1l borrbinq
raids. P.212*The mass interntrent of OOth 9coups
(alJ.ens and fascistsl in 1940 was
Urvle'Cessar/; they were trolde scape
goats by the new Olurchill 9QVern
ment which was dete.rminecl to
maintain collapslnq IlOrale by a shoW
o( action in the face of the nad
onslauqht in western Europe. P.16S*... in July 19.0 the Cabinet. dis
cussed Iohether interned fascists
should be sent to overseas canps In
the COn\inion.s or Colonies. It was
docided that this was not practical
when the I.!W Officers infooned the
cabinet that the 9overment. had no
po..er to ship British subjects over
seas against their will and. without
trial... f.d.!l

*I\lthoogh the hare front. was -.ell
uooer control, KlS and its agents
had to cut cornen and find. .imaq
inary fifth collJ'm1st.s in SOlIe num
bers to maintain morale... ~

*Mos1ey's pCl\lI'ElLful mlnd and stim
ulating ideas which were usuaHy ex
p~essed in a coherent aoo ratioMl
manner•...Mosley's insistence on
idealism and psychological roots of
bcl'iaviou.r -..r>-re to contrast with
Marx's n'Iolterial1sm. For ~lol51e'/,

MarX 'a materialism denied man's
spiritual and evolutionac,,/
potential. P.149

*.... oswald ~1oSley took. very ser
iously indeed the philosophical
justification for his political CaL
ecr. At ~oot the BUF envis.l9cd as
the prototype of a new kino:! of hurt
anity, and Mosley .....,5 a nco
LamarCkian Who believed that through
action anj conscious striving: man
could create a better society.

P.IS7*.... fcr ~bsley aoo the llUf' new pol
itical, economJ.c and philosophical
ideas -.ere nOCl!Ssary to prewnt I~
term trerds turning Into terminal
decline. P.ISO

*f'or ~bsley, caes.u:ism ard science
COI.I1d t"el1eW the youth of \oC5tern
culture,and fascism was the only
political system which COI.Ild create
... new civ llisatlon. without fascism,
Spenq:ler was right and aJ-ropa was
doc:mecl, a prQ'1 to the nlOney ~'
its instLument demxracy, and the
predations of outer barbarians,
pact.icu1arly Russ!d. P.156

ATTITUDESCHANGING

A prime. exaaple of the revalu
ation of M:6U:Y and the BUF that
is now taki.nq place is RICHARD
nrt1R!.CW's latest book, -FASCISM
IN BRlTAIN-,. revi~ by Gordon
Beckwell in the May/June issue of
-a::MRAlE-. Here are further ex
tracts from this 1nportant Ito'Ock.

FOflEIQl AFf'AIRS
*Mosley was particularly critical of

the !!Oral and international approoch
to foreign aHairs of the dominant
liberal ethos. aM the British 0b
session with the balance of ~r in
Europe • ...nidl he ,s."w as lrrelevent
to her strateqic requirerronts. P.173

*/lbsley was later to justify his (0'::
e1.gn policy stand in the 19)O's by
argtJing that it was the only cred
ible alternative which ftCUld avoid
the mass slaughter of EUropcar1
population and 1oClU1d 5Ilve the
coot1nent from Nnecic:an ~dal1sQl

and RusaiMl comunism. tie arqued
that this was a patriotic FQlicy
designed to preseeve. the integrity
of the British Bmplre. P.l7)

BUF IC£)llX;'( AND PCLICY
*I\lter a lone; bitter pnxess I'bsley

had discovered that the nJles of the
political game and the increasing
CI:ll'\Soe.tVati.sIP of British ~t.
militated agaitlst effective action
from within the political structure.
convinced of the rightness of his
policies and foarful of the consa
quencl.es of eo:>I"lCl1\1.c decline,
Mosley becalTe attracted to the
foems of act.l.vist II\lSS politics in
lion attettpt to rejuvenate society.
oritish fascism wa.s oom of the
failure of economic conservatism
to check the r;apid decline of
Odtain in the inter........ar years.

P.36

*('nlo OOPl was a ~nt which was
a rroverront Iotlich was intellectually
the lI'Ost C'Ot'oarent and rational of
all the bscl.st parties in Europe in
the int.er~r; years. ~

*Raven 'l'hort$On, \ooho was IlIJCh in
fluenced by Spengler's or;ganic
lIlQthod,ar;gued thzlt the! processes of
nature ~e a series of bio1c:qical
inteqr;",t.l.ons, and that with each new
synthesis, old natural laws ce.as«l
to have their; applications and new
foems err.er;ged; the hig-hest fo['ll\ was
civilisation, \ttich was 4 super;
biolc:qlCil11 focce directinr;l the
actions of men to its hig-her aims,
the very realisation of the
Supunr.m. Soon after writing- this
Thomson C4/I'e to see fascism as
the t...entieth century expression of
the will to infinit~ and Mosley as
the leader who \oOUld transfo['ll\
the wodd. ~



FOR SALE

S1DRmI'I'CH ariti.sh Union Ex
5erV1.ce mentJe.r1ll honour Mad
ccrnrades of their 'war to end all
wars' at their local cenotaph.
--BriHah Union X~t r4{th

1'1l.1I StalI.df'nl.a

~IN P.HPf'- by 106:Ilf Kieler translat
e:! by JameI!I MurPhY; In IB -ekly puu
putlliahed by HUt.eh1.nsoI'\s after Oo)t
brea.k of "&r ill 1939, Royaltya"l sales
to Britit>h Red X: Offers. flaX S501
l(;,~~~l( Co~~:,FQWnaZI Rd.,London,!6

OBITUARY

FROM A,CANNING, ~JR ONE-TIME

• • •

OUR BLACKSHIRT
DEAD

-1 •
the Air V1ce--Harshall had beefl invited
by the Soutll African Air Force Asscci/lt
101'1 and the i!Oi~ Force AA!!IOClilUon
IO a !our-da)' On for • J aUt:J:ew
and ~ew W!lO were trained. or
6t4tlOned in SOOth Africa and Rhodesia
during t.he secx.nd WQr-ld war.

October/~overnber 1987

ITwas November 1942,British Union 'British union Stan::iar'ds of we.st-
JACK BJ.NGS ,.ras a prescribed organisation, its Jl\inster St.Geo.."'Oe'S Branch adorned_

"lloted the task of clearing the members scattered in the Armed floodlit pi.ctun! of t-bsley' says the

i report, and 'watts and Arthur~
enemy out of staIrperSQate, Holland rorces, pr sons and concentration Beavan ware in full Blackshirt\iii!=
in 1944, the 2nd Btn Gloucester canps, or, those ...no had been re- fOI1ll'. Speeche.s were made by Watts Ioho
Reqt. -...ere faced ...1.th a st.rong point leased, trying to survive in a said that 'British on1a"1 WOlJld
and the Ge.rrtwls in strength. I«)t"ld that l!l. vindictive qovernnent Qain noth1rq fnn a German victorr'.

Young Jack Bangs. age 20, Iot.lo was saw to it that they could not Aanea Booth made a 'virrlictive speech'
transferred as platoon conm- obtain enployment. aM HIlirer 'slXlke. calmly and lo'itha.lt
&nder from the Royal Sussex Rec;t But there were a few in touch bitterness. He aooealed for funds to
only boO weeks previously, was determind to celebrate ~ assist in the legal expenses 1.nc\I.rnld
killed in a battle that also Leader's b1.rthday, and on the six- in the actiCJ11!> beinq takan against the
killed his CclafnN'rling Officer when -- ~ Sec:ret4rY by detainees and f3B
Btn HO received 3 direct. hits during teenth of that nonth, they made was raised.
heavy enemy shellinq of the area. their way through the evening ~ rnc-et1ng <!n~ ....hh gr"mapho;)e

of a blacked~t England to a rt:!CCll'ds of sir Clsw'ald Mosley's
JOHN GII.J..IE9 small flat in West IDrdon, the s;:oee::~. and the sin:lL..g of -Britain

Sta:oein9 hia 3rd opaZ'Otioll a' a heme of captain 'Dickie' Hamer. ~- an:! the -British Battle song-.
cr.i-ef pilot of all RAP 511 Sqdn Afwr 4~ years. P"1Dn; t.l'jose present \tiere 'BlXml,
Dakota, PL516, Wa:oratlt O;"fic.r ~ORN r:ll'rOr)' can be Agnes and husl:laOO; CASS.Victorf
GILL:ES l ••~t Portrea~i: for Gibralu':o !alHble. a~ '..e CA'l'IE.!...!...corparal an:! fIO:her.n1i.I; rnm
etc 27 m-:'lIutea paet midnight all a~e L'ld~=ed to described as a qua.-d at Ascot Intern-
f,'ov.mJJer 30th lP4J caJ"r:!il'lg .ight Special Bra.rdl rent. Canp ....'ho hac been a au synpathis-
passeng.rlJ a.1Id air [:"#light, but wo [or " det.4l.1ed er an:! s.."Joom faVO'.lrs to ~s of
lI:1.nutcea Zater tiuf a:'Z'Cra[t am,h.d report of the thIlt body dur1.ng their detention;
into tn. '.a. There 1,)'1'11 110 occasion, Il'ade GO:DY,Albl!rt Edwardlhusband of
'"u'vitlON. four days later. Elizabeth Phyllis Goody at present de-

Only tell daYIJ pr6t1iou.Zy h. had lI.lld now residi.ng ta1ned in liollOJaY); ~,Georqe
.ucc.ufully Zand.d an AZbnmorZ. at in the Public Albert; JEEIIES.Edrlund Paul; JCJ'€S,John
POl'tZ'.ath a[ter piloting it [rom Record Office. of Olel_, NlCOL,'I'lomas YOU09;OS8I::R£
Gibralt~u. tlarol.lgh a vioZent: .Z.at- 11045/25702) ! FTank Arthur .J'MP....B an:! wife; SWAN,
rica! 8taro!. Most of t.lx)se Arthur William James; Wi\Tl'S,01arles

P
r __~....._ ..~ FJ:e:ierickf W~,EdrrJ.url ar,:!

IIlI e..-p.:;rienced pi-Zot, h. had fZown ..""=,~ ,.."" """=, Io'1fe'.
[reight and 1..'IIportcallt pa,u'ng,u•• to, released from our
[rOlll, and in North Afr-;ca. in British eon- CongratulatiOl"lS to the Special

cent~ation ,............ Bra.rJ:h 'lfOle'~ he 1.&, arou.nd.,
./lI:z1IY op.rotiontJ. ......''l"'''" - -iro.:;ludi.ng'C.\oD,TTS UP there - or dcJ,.m there. A very ac:c-

B. is r.membe:,sd 01'1 Panel 134 of and R.HAMER' \000 urate reoort but not euite. You
the Runnymedll Memorial uh.re 20547 wet"e named organ- rwred the wt'O!l9 brother and
U"';th 11(;1 knoun g1'a.v., are r.corded. isers. Vife laddie.
ALBERT WHITE Arthur Beavan (Captain Hamer, _ It is believed that. only three of

Joining the Royal Navy Volunteer 'Blackshirt SOuth Wales Bord- o~ those present that night are still
SUpply Reserve in May 1937, be had fof' O.M. ===and ~ with us. Arthur Beavan, now risi..rJq 88,
gained the Board of Trade Certifi- uo:- ('Rupert' we never kneIJ Arthurl);
cate before the outbreak of war t4i.nad in his Army unilorm Arthur &..an, who was Car!p Leader lit

while on active service prior to ...,- >--"". _ '. h··~l. _....when he was called up for active .Ub """"'""'~. "",... -.. - ...
detentionl • ."t. J C

service. 1,;,;,;,;,;,;,;,;,;;" !:!.....-:. •

ot""'''''';:;~ :1~;:,,~.hetl>e"""'::: Albert "","eo ~. ~ of tl>e war'. ARMISTICE DAY 1938
0:: four office:"s .mel 23 riltin9s earliest casualties _ and like his \'If re Break. Faith With
manning H."l Trawler Nort.'lern Rover t:'ooO RAF brother Blacksh1.rts in the Witn Us Who Died•. '
S<1.iling out of Kirkwall,<k'kneys First casualty List - had died in a
on patrol. Five days later,o:msider war they had tried to prevent.
ably overdue,it: was consid<>....red It deIft:lOStrates aQ.un the hvnoc-

lO~ Non:hern Raver. a SIMll Naval risv and lying of Britain's iX?litic-
tans, \otlo having launched 40 un

Aux111ary vessel, 655 tons, was necessary war for which they owere
built as a steam trawler in 1936 by U!'lPrePared, they besmi.rched not
a German shipyard and registered in only HOSley and his Black&h1rts, but
I..ondon by its former 000"l"lerS Northern they brcuqht dishono.lr to that
Tra...'lers Ltd. particular British patriotism as

Wlderstl:X)d by the peoples of theSE!
islands.
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In 0::t00er 1948
Branch, union

•

BMlEt o.nni.I: British union cadet,
Claphalll Branch,adoilted aon of BU
inspector W.H.SylI'es' In ()::tober
1938 fI01l accident with 31 A.".COy
RE during Czech crisis.

DODS c.w. 'B111' : SOUth
croydon British union
union and Sydenhilm
Union ~eme.."It:,I,t Sld
m::JUth,oevon on O:::tober
12 1984

~ AluanSflr RaV8n1
Di.rector of Policy
British onia'l: Editor
of k:t1on 1939/40 and
Unior.-m8 until his
unt.irrely death on CCt
obex JO 1955.
....'riter. philosopher,

soldier-politician &rx'L;S;;::==:~J
well-laved faithful
comrade and loyal friend of
~. " great aritish aM
European patriot.
His BU'ly deeth .t 54 was no doubt
caused by his treIItzrent during war
tiJre 11Iternment at the notorious
t..td'vnare House ,liam carmon. that
that. den of Bntish phsychological
torture, and the loss ....ni}e still
detained, of his )'ClUIl9 only son of
a German rrother - shot down in 1I.

RAY bcI!tJe.r over Germany •

Irreplaceable and .till sadly
misaed.!klt _till in spirit with us.
'!Ut'JD{' PRl'SENI'1

'OUarkl the sound of many voiCell,
Eohoe. through the vale of &5&e"

11ln memoriam.'

October/November 1987

(DfIN(; Horace, Derby British union, In
Novesroer 19U,aqe 30 fran om con
tracted as political prisoner in
walton Jail and Ascot Concentration
ca.'lF during war. On release £CIUl'lded
sons of St.Geal:qe 111 Derby mdnt.ll.in
ing hiqhest patriotic principles of
British Union.

fIIUZRS[n Albert:
St.1oIa.rylebone
Ho'....><.
O'~ IbMI wife of old CO'llfade

Pat O'Don8gll.n, Shoredit.ch British
union and Lewiaham union /4OV'el1'ent.
On 27 tovel!Cer 1986.

PN::!t!R Clarafl: union HC:I\'I!!Inl!1\t
~tant 1948-1985: Hll.yor of
Bexley 1978-79: In November 1985.

COMRADE

......... and in the west

DNa Sunday cloee to u. Anni.....-ry or
the Foundation Drily of BRITISH anal,

the fint gathering of FRU.N:lS CF QSloO.Ul
t«ELZr 1.n r.a.t Anqlia .... heId at the
IpsIoIi.ch hotel IotLid'l tnl4.it1.cl'la11y __
the~ used by O.M. to -e. h1a lCOilI
.~.

'the tradit1al or~ for ~ley

goa black to Britiah 1Jn1t:cI' • .-eti~ cam
paign for the re;ion'. f~ CDIIIUnity'
in thIl 'tithe wan of the Il&rly 19301,and
_ were particularly pleued to _lex-
£11. Ho9qarth IootIoM f~ huIbllrd
~ passed away in 1985. GI!IO.tge, a
stalwart aupporter of laley until the
very end, joinOO British ~'. local
brard\ ILfter suppart.i.ng Blar:::kahirts arr
ested for ..s1sting • SUffolk fa.tJll!%"
urder restraint. He bac:atre a branch
t.reasurer and Wll!I a star'dard bearer ilt
the llUllt qrNt i.OOoor rreeting of Britah
Union 111 July 1939.

}l.fter woroa at wel=rre £1'011 Kike Mll,
John Olrist.ia.n spoke of the ittp::rt.anoe
of prov1rd.ill qather1nga for F'r1eOOS ~
are ~ted by heal th. work c::ormdt
Ilelts or ~trictad i.n::x:me fratl travell
ing to lDn.1on for the l~ _Uni;s.
It e11Ooo'l!1d them not ally to r'eJ'"leW old
friendsh1pe ana rreet new cont:a....---..s, bJt
to hear fir5t-hand of FQol'. \oIIXk in
extendJ.n9 knowled98 of the true facu:
about oswald HOSley and the HoYel!ents he
1....

Jbwl.ld Ct'!a!Y' lot1o had the dUt1nct1on
of be.1n; elected to the Courr:U of Eye
.... Brit1ah 0n1.a'l carwll.date, ilpoke of the
ent:!uri.nq iJIpx-tanoe of M::leley'. idMe
for the ~t and. the fut::urf!; 111 the
hiqh rtyle _ have. ooae to eJql8Ct fl"CQ
one of the ta.der's loyalliat
co11ilIlII9UI'il •

'Inky' Irvine continued this t:hMle,
and. spolee vith enot1cn of the BlacUl\1rt
Spirit of hBroislll and dedicatial to the
Pl!IIc:lple that ia 80 IOr'l!ly needed in theae
lhiftlea. U-.

D.u"1ng the qflnBral oonve.rsation that
foIlc;JooOlld, all ..~ that the OIIuaa of
te:dily's prd>1ell8 U not that the British
Pl!IIc:lple hil~ 10llt their spirit or will to
11ve ~tly. 'Ihey are short of truly
inspired IMderah1p, locally and. nauon
ally, \<Ilich alone ....Ul brlnq out once
~ the best of the at-it1sh.

SO ccn:::llD!ld .. oomradely _ting I'Ield
fifty-five ~ il!ter the fonrat1on of
the Job:iern McJYenent in Sdtain.

one 11 tenpted to Uk. how lIWly will
~ the fOUl'"ld4tion of the Social
J:lern:X:ratic Party IO'lIe half century !rcrn

~ GORDON BECK WELL

TW:Hovme:nt in the }930s ..... a GcdMnd
rcir so many with little or no hope for
the future wha~ - with Ir\!lSS UI'll!n
plO'jffll!rlt and no State benefits like to
day ",rit., di.ablilld a=.-·,aZdiill1" G8:fCE
~ of Deeter CI:lIm'e1lting on TV pro
Ofam""e 'Tl.me to RilIrlenbe.r'.

~Wo! have h.ad • 'Hini-Reun1on' of UHICN
~ doom hue' he eont1nuell. 'My
5/!! If. f'AANl'> PARSCl'G ard PETER t:Wo19:J'l.".hen
Peter corres doWn we _t ~s nuncs of
0.104. and have • ~ul =a6eshJ.p.

eculd rou llSltial Wil in COrlracSe7-
Del1qhted old -old!ar. 3:

°Friends ot 0.1\11.0
IN

~ST ANGLIA

•

Headlined
the story in
the -Bogner
Regis Cbserver- sent to us by
an old cxxnrade in Australia.
"To the people of Litt1~ton"

it continued, Derek Talbot Baines
69 years old, was known as a
'a quiet man', but behind the door
of his 2S0-year-old cottage ..•he
held a secret for 35 years. And it
came out this ....eek.

He "'as one of sir Oswald
Mosley's strongest supporters" and
"Pew Jome',.>:* Hew he joinlld the Bladulh1rta
in 1933.* 80-', a ... nerDer of HOIIley'. elite
'1' &qUad, he rulI~ whereVer trouble
~ .,.,.,...,.* Hew he bacamI!! (nil of HOIIley'.
.~ lpu.kerB.* And 00,;. he __ aenterw:ed to boo
years' jail for h1.8 belief•• "

It cl.imeCl th.lt TAlbot &i.nes. "thU
son of .. Gerr.oan banker - he 11 half
En;:11sh,half Gu1ran", '06!1 !'lOt .accepted
llS .. ocnscient.i~ objector, __

arrested lU1lJ IIl!ntenced to two yeul jail
aftar dodging the draft.and ,later, in
19(4. escaped fr<n a rn.l.litary escort,
am ever sinc:e ha" "dodged officialdan".
Not on tIw Electoral ReqiJiIter. no
Natio:\lll Insurance, no pension. "
I'Wl without an identity.

AS he W3S nE!VCr in the Arlny. he could
's~ll !ace a p:iso:l sentence" as he rmy
I\Ot "oenefit [I'O'!l the annesty granted in
19~3. Wen 22.000 deSt&"t8rs were
pardo.'\EId." nM! !'Iini_try of Defence was
to dedide ....:ut was to happen.

'!he c::hain:an of II Littlahal:pton club
~ Talbot Baines was a lI'Il!Iitber des
cribed him as "rather a quie:: 1I'Wl~, but
• person Ioot'lO had ~..tICJWn him for II'WlY
yean spoke of him a5 -quite a character
to talk to. He CMI tell you .11 e.boot:
the fight5 i.r\Volvinq Blac::kshi.rt5.
He has even ""Om his Blaclul.h1.rt into the
clw..-

1he story l.lUCIte.6 his description of
of hilr6elf as -. very po.crful fol104J:
of ~ley. I 'oIlL!II ~ Itr'OOqly against
war with GermMy.-

),qe had 'no+: lfellowed the vie'ol& he ~
held tho8e llIiltl)' year. 690.'

"\rrohat do we hAve !Of in uu.. country?
we ha... noth.1n:J.-
~ flathillNd /'N1Ifl thill ua~ that

hi. IIIQft'!f W. ",tlni"" o"t, a"a..,. Un.d
iat.l~ I.t OIlt to ft"d him.

.... fauN! t~. cattall". but 110 Talbot
Baillu. It had be." a I arlll' ,hot for thill
dati of th. e"u;illg IoI<lI JO NO"ilI..flb01,. J61J1.

For Dere.k Talbot 8IIi.ne. had passed
...../ly In the earlv Iiu:ll"er of 1981.
justa few I5hort Il'Onths after his beloved
MaSley.~ it w;u && in the thou:mt
of old =edf- ltenry wilIL!unsan. "When
he is dead. And I hop! I '11 be 6eltd ,
~
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"We regret noth.1Dg, not even our own put. Thoee who ha...e lived in the happy ..-alleys ot
bli.setul. aceful node: in the h:1sto of the world baTe never kno'tm. our de ths but
the: have alec never lalown our heighte....Theretore, we ....ould not change t em, even
it we could"...... OIwiIld ~I"" 1933

AS _ repon.e last year,proposals
are oft:.e."'l made that we should have <II

subec:-iption IIIelltlersh.ip (oe f'.O.1'l. a.nd
or CJ:lIo!RADe. \ole appredate t..'U.s inter
est as we Anow that these ace
.ade 1n appreciation of what we
do, and an expression ot
• wish to participate 1n our
efforts.

It 1s true t.hat success cre-

It
the end of a further year of growth, the COUncil of Friends of O.M ates increasing costs. every

welcome new addition to our
thank all those associated with us for their magniftt:ent support lIIai11nq list creatlng a charge
during 1987. Whether it has been support !rem those financially for ....hich there h not a 11ke

able to assist, or the ll'Oral sl1plX)rt of those not in that posit1.on, increase of inco_.
but ...nooe words of approval and encouragerent have susta1.ned u.s in our Nevert.heless, lllany of our old
tAsk. cOllleades are .enior cit.izens on

Veterans of Mosley's ~ PARTY, brother Blackshi.rts of BRITISH rest.ricted incollle line! would
UNloo, old comrades of UNICtl~, old friends in N:TICtl SCCIE:I"i, have qreat. difficulty in

meetir:<; such chllrqes although .....
and new younger friends, fighting their way out of the IOClrass of a kno.... they would try and do so.
sick society - to;ether - holding the line for the generations to We believe they have alrudy
come. fulfIlled this obUgation

Together - loyal to our past, bound in honour to those old canrades bv t.heir loyalt.y and IIillcrit1ces
...no sacrUiced all for Britain's sake and .....ho speak: witll u.s no rrore, of t.he o,ut..
British and European patriots striving to the heights of Mosley's It. hu been found t.hat.

purpose in the bond of brotherhcxx! Of~F~.~O~.~M~"~'!""!!'~~~~"'!!'!''''!'!!'!'''!!~~1t.hose of our friands who are
~ tinancially able t.o assist. us

Thls year \ole have thc:u;ht it. lI'Ore C\A."'CE!Uors Depar..r:e..,t and t.he Here ohen do so and ....e here qive
appropriate to publ1sh our review of Of!ice resulted in &1l invitat.ion our sincere t.hanks.
the years news and activities in the to t..'le editor to vis1.t that. top sec- For a numoer o! reasons, some
form of this extra SlMllec edition of u.rlt.'j C'Ol:"plu Ionere fUes disappear to of which ·"ill be understood, ....e
~E: so t..~t we could inclooe discuss tile matte:" with a top civil d.cided at t.he birth of Friends
on the bac:;< page sor.-e of the results SL--Va....t. ~ object. of too exercise of O.M. that we '",ould not. a.it
of our activities t..l"at shorta:;e of appea...ree eo b!! for t..'le ~. of t.....e for financ.1.al help, a decision
s~ !"'.ad preve..,tee! use in p;-evious ~efe."'.se of :.he llI.in1s:",oy lI'an's personal only slight.ly a:::e:l.ded in t.:'Ie
l'le'w'9let2cs. inteq:it"/ In the rat.ter anrl to liqht. of pressure :;"00 our
British Political Prisoners discover t.."Ie t!Xt.eflt ot our War:r.at- concerned tr1e:l.~s, i:l. -:.hat. on

ion and I.e were able to assist. him t.his occasion a.cn year \o-e will
Cover-up witll a minor tc'int of k:'lCWledge. The inform t.hose who wish t.o sho.
~E celebrated its first e.ni- total nUlber of )o'os!ey men and \oOIt"E.., their a?preciation. and have

versary in March with the exposure of i.:T'~risor.ed in 19.;0. each of \011CrTl had a the assets t.o do .0, to s.nd
the miss1nq 18B files - t.~ persol".aJ file detailing SUC:L t=eacher'y their donations,small or larq.,
.:ersor.al wart.iIre files on sare 750 as ai.:"irg t.....ere belie! that -Britons Iftade out to frie:l.ds of O.~., to
Br1.tish Onion ne:i:ers L~ri.sol".ed with- Fight for Br1toruJ only". Tl".e Hct:"c Off- Fred SilU.y, lOI,Or....ell Court,
out. C"..arqe or tri.al,t.:"".e la...-;e buIlt of :..ee did net have a recor:j of t.."lis Po,,",:\all Road,Loneo:l., £8.

v.-.1d'l it. has been sugo;ested !"'.ave bee.., 1.nr::ot\ve:u.ent. fact.. of his':O["'I! 1n 1988 we Iofill conti.ou:e to rr-lU.! t...,.
dest.--o:Ied,or have bee., lcst., or are Q.lr tile on this '..1.11 not. be 'lost.' tnlt..... of t..":e Mos:'ey s:ory,a.-d gat..".er
:nissL"J; at t..'le Ha:le Office? SUb&equent or 'desU'Oytld' .nus new iniustioe within our open ar-....s t..'V:Ise old o::Ir

corres~ence with t.."Ie Lon:! heaped on the or1ginal political crlllle rAdes still a-..aiti.ng: our discove...-/,&nd
has been re::::orded for posterity. and t.hoH of the younge: generation
we wUI continua to pursue it. in our seuchi.ng for a greater c:."lallerlli'e
0\0If\ good t:iJre. than 'slothful ease: qreater t:h.inqs
Prize for British Union Essay than safety" and learninq that there

are "!rore terrible ti'l.1.."lgs than eeat.."I-.
IS IP' old 7tH ~J.'I cf n.rcre.w~ fro'l For they II1:St be the leaCe.."lII of a
1a'e~ i,A:.Il Q1~ do9- ill &tay Brit15h rena.1ssarre born out of
d.lri.,; W ~.~ c:~ ~ ~ .If.:'ra'OT Healey's messase that -Man I"l:.St reach
~... fer "" 01""..,........,;1 ~.a:U ~ (lfI &.e out beYond hh present. self ,or fail-,
lod:r< 1P.rrI5B ..,:0;. '.CoN. 1nf.-ir..-! Jr. and that -This beo:lr:es our ~ of
~ bj ~.olS to Qld n:.r. L::n:b1 lif.. Our li!e is ~edicated to t..~
.--b::-e.<:rl /f':.d~ ~,.:;;;, ~ u:u!d not ~ p.gpose-.
broo!llbt. eo a:rolfu~ ~. Ard like U1YB5b, Friends ot'
l7.Ur<;;ut ~ ,Iq;lIlIf ~ cp:nf m.a~~ O. M. 's a.im aha 11 be
r;..w::::: faJ~. To Snll~,To SeE(,To FIND • A~Tl"'" TO Yrao.
TPl'POiT 0'< ll£ ClmMRAnO'< -

Dltol'ER IN aR ~ iSS£,
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MOlley', .housand. 01 1",," t.1 A'\COI Lall1p ... tlC '''' COMAADb .;q: launcnct! and ::- "::::-,::,,.,::,,_:,,::~::
lou!'POfltrJ ·C1't hoed Ull ."",llItlC I III<:~' uI<;I".I<-<.I _Q"'~lIll,dCSlrg;a"IIl'lIn.. ' , ""' " ..,... ""
half-'-JJlJIt ay and noI lilli,' '. C"ml1l:;lutl ..". h" ... I"-' -a _ , .-
involved. ("Io'nrl,. iIi;'IO". ('"pmll1'. lroe <lol"!)' u Ihall'tIM.... I'" ."""'" - '" _ ..

Tllli i, borlltOllI b)' IhtcYi ~I\l·"h,lU I '·.lot,·, •• an,1 III.lll' ":':'1"''''' 01 '" -, "I"
dtncc of Special Hranell JUllIl" fllll''''I~ .IlItJ Nco.
ttpoil MEPOI. 213Q<1J nn 1.. 'Ih III thl\ ....~I and Ihr la.. I.".','" "9fll/f!lh, ",.- FP . EI'{IU!<Ch.......rl...-nde~, ei..... wh I"" II".
vltw I' the Pulollc Itccord Of 11~ ril'hflll~ wrre it ,,,.111 ~I,.I MlllelIU''fI,blnlll~r Fr"""d.. vn" Sir O!Iwnld MIl.I,,~ COMRADE, 1"" Jo;lJ.n Ch.l-
Ft«. hom which I qUOIt. lIlclollini a U!>O, me ;on.... ,Ilan. 101. Or...ell CO,"'. Pnw,...ll ROM. Lnmloll £ 8-0":0 Mollo; THE SPlnlT

"The lentral cry ... Ihal ,,'n"l iX"M, lind ,'.10 j IIcrc ll\lE - THE nEST WIll FOLLOW. ,oN ARE: Visl1l1a
Inc 'tnlire populillion of E.a~. Wtle a "umbe. of 1914/15
London had lilt" a~lIll1'l S,"S. many .'"h lOt Mo,,~
Moslt}' aod had 6ecbltC RU\tllr" hiaem..... h.no -«;...ly rw,Jlortul Ir.. .....?l!ct'"- of
Ihill lit.' .nd his fotlO\OCf So CO Ihal ch;n~ "'~!r' '-'f tJM UIJWW.oILiJ r.ho._ '" tJ... ff~ (;11.1 tJw7 i.o< II
shook! rIOl pus,' i1nd Ih.1 hi: Ikholl ·t lohilll f'\'Cf ~tII/I1WI t" /Uu.... sdl~if~" a:re to rruu..:."
did not pus 'owinl 10 Ihe ~ulll ,lh rtf "'iW"'1~ ~ hial(rieul lltu~ of~ i>t !fI.;t.M

lOIfd'front prnmlrd by IhI: _~,,""""'''l)IIiiIlc~'''''j III rDIH' ~ n" IIQl'R'tworktrJ of Eut Londoo!' ') rr
Th'UII(t!fItnl·~ " fil



-The first time a political leader in Britain had
been arrested and detained without trial on the
grounds that he was the leader of a political
party-

'TRUTH BETRAYED'

THE MINISTRIES
OF LIES

INJY >«:lSIEt
writes -Tory Mil
l~onard Plugg~ had
IIIde a fortune frOll
Radio Normandfe wtth •
concesston fro. French
Government.My task w.s

to get OM fro. Ge1"Jllny 101 th a
wave lengthtto cover london~and

ElStern Engl.nd. The attr.ctton for
the Gel"lNns witS t1'lat they badly
neeaed forelgn currency whtch the
stat10n would n.ve produced In
profuston.We had a strict conftd
ence alreellll!nt with 8tll Allen be
c.us. f tt had been tnown th.t
Brtttsh Unfon would beneftt the
adverttsers would have been
frightened aw.y. ;\fter I got the
concesston,the Ge~n contr.ct
stated there was to be no proe
a9!n~ of any descriptton.not IVln
news. ust sweet alstc and a few
jotes to .ttract housftlhu.'ro
Brittsh Unfon prOf)ag.anda would
M'f'e Wl"Kted the project ,blJt we
wou Id han ..de el'lOUgft to start •
proper newspaper beense I got.
~"der'vl wive length.

frcal GoYerTIll'ent lIUat. t. aeen to til
maint.!.infld at. .11 t...1lrlM.

H15 'tipped oft' Joyce
"n'le aut..~1:' suqqesu tha.t it _s a

a qove..rnnent. in panic assUllUnq ~s
of British union to be in contact: with
WUl1mn Joyce broadcasting tt'Olll
Ge.."'Tnilny that was 4 factor in t.lw In
~t of Mosley's Blackshirt.a.

'I\oo Cays befcre t.1w odq1.1\il1
Oe!ence Requlation 188 vas !lrpl.ente:1
in 1939, :Joyce, who I'bsley N:d c!U
lDissed frOlll British on.ton l:'..c years
~.reviously, ... tipped of! by MlS t.":At
his c=e..st was iJIminent and M ~led to
Ger.nany. HI! lata: beqan broIdcut.1ng
on t.~ Ge..,.~ Erqlish-lanc;uaqe prep
~ station and supplied lNl.terial
for the New B.rlt.lah ~~
Serv1.c:e. a GI!rmatt Station p.U'
to be run by an anti-aritiah Govern
;rent group ttanudttin; m:- arit1sh
~ll.

Many ~ be10re thU. HOlIley h.-!
bel;wl to dewlop a c::o::s::erc1.a nd10
project kncwn as A.1rlirw 1odt.'\ the aiII
of .a.rni..nq a sut.t.ant.Lal tonw- for
British UI'\icn. Like JW1io I.!~U"Il

it "O.I1d haW: t.aed pop.l1ar -a1c to
Bd.t.a.1.n alld be f.1naB:ed by adYe...""'t.is.1nq.
~ ley's 1dIlntity t.l to be Upt
strlct..ly .ec:ret to prwYW1t boycott by
~. 8J.q 1lua1..... "Olld not

their 1.rM;)IWlllent ahCuld leak out
because the ,~I of' tha BBC

rft British Union~
ROLL OF HONOUR
1939 1945

BRXllCER, Gnr C.G: 90 I'ield PJ!qt. RA
and Exeter Brarch British
C1n.J.al: 188 Pol1tia1 Prisoner
1940-42: Oied PrUontr ot
war 8.).1945 ..,. 24: Name
lnscrll:ed on eaut.no MeIllClrial,
Italy.

~, I'lt sqt 0.1': RAl'(VR)156
Squadran and Brll)hteln Branch of
British. 0n1.Qn: killed in -=t1on
).1.1944, ..,. 20, naN 1Mcr1bed
Panel 216~ MeaDrial.

oXHS, capt&1n P.R.P.: 6th Bh 14th
Punjab Aeqt and Norwood !ranch
British. o:don: killed in -=t1on
11.2.1942 ~ 22: buried Kranjl
war e-uy.s.i.nI;apore.
'ITt' nt_ - A CNII"!" S-riric••..
lid ~ C~t.!" CZO!!.

New- ev1derce at the urD!rhand n!ttDds used. by GcMtrn:Dent
department.!! to check the Progras of Britlah Dn1al before the

war is revealed in a reaIlrkable DeW bcdt -2"!'utJa B!tray.d" by II. ~ .1I• ..e
wtD also. iJlpl1es that the suppre:ss1al of British tJnicn ... a
majar denial at 0Jr ~reditary .freecbre••

'Revelations' c:x::me thidt and fast. William Joyce was supplied by
IUS with secret infortlll!ltial despatching h1m post-haste to Germany.
British U'nicn's D1.rector Genual, Neil PrarK:1s-Hawklns d1.so:Nered,
to his anger, that an Ml5 agent bad married his sister and used the
connection to spy on him, and the bann1.Dg in Britain of the DJke of
windsor's broadcast fran verdun in May 1939 appealinq tor Iotbrld

Peace heard by 400, 000, 000 in the res"t.O.f~the~~"""~~ld~.~,,!,~~~~_.
His ~in therre is the manipulation -

ot '"",0 to, political _os by BY GORDON BECKWELL
Britain,c.erma.ny and other countries
during and before the last war. He
raveals that the supprus!on ot radio
t.tlks 1n ..m.1.ch HOlsley I01Il& aclvertised
IoIaS by direct i..,t.e...,.....,...,tion of the
foreign Office.

nw lat.tar iNIuted ~t no word of

•
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war inevitable, they signed
a..-ay the British. Etpi.re
'Wt\ic.'l CJflt.ained eve.ry raw
mal:erial an::! hUl'l"al\ skill, an:!
bequea~ to Britain a
future of once a9a1.n Just an
15 lil!l'! 11l to,., /'t)n."l se.a,
!o~ee= pernunentl:f to
expoct or dH! to OCtdin the
the: raw materials It lacks,
and sl''lOrn of pc..er an:! dep
endant on a land across t.'"
seas to proteCt it from a po
t<mwl enemy perlI'IiU\e!'ItlY
brellthin; at its gates.

'Ihat wanton political act.
IMdinq to 8Uflreml!l tnqfIdy
destroyed also Hc:Ieley'li vU
ion of a Greater Britain
within an insulated F:!p1re
system o:::anta.J..n1nq the niahe:st
standard of civilisation that
the wcrlCl h.ad seen.

For Hosley to return to the
fray appealinq to the qut re
action of the British people,
battered ard re..1.1de.red after
an exhaust1Y9 'olar, or his own
loyal supporte..-s ,burstinq out
1od.th a true patriotism beld
in d1eck for nearly a decade,
lltld. ignore the DI/!!oI facts of
life \ooOUlCl have been a c;ross
betrayal, an act of wh.id'1 he
-..oUCI haw been 1nc::apable.

onion IotJYement was thece
fore launched wlth HOSley'S
great sense of urgency to un
ite a weakened aro divided
!!).Irooe.'Ihe Man \oIhose'failinq'
wasalways to be ahead of h1.s
t1JIle,rallied the old and t."le
DI/!!oI to'greatness in the serv
ice of h.1.¢I PJrPO&e.l:"ralI the
dust 10e rise to see a vision
that eatr8 net be!o..--e.All
thing's are new possible; and
all will be ach.l.eve:l: by the
f1..rla1 order of the D.l:rQpean.-

.. '.3'

UNION

times rreetinqs were curtailed
by t."le police,ard the..--e '-o'aS

lTIJCh fightinq but there ..as
no SU-"'Te....der. East Loneon
rallied 5lld s~s JCf"F!'!
KamII,[),Ike Pile,COxaII, PiDldn.
H.1Jte Ryan,'.Jock 'aolli_ll to
nome a few,s~ firm a9a.inst
the orgsnised hool igani.sm a."Id
by t.'le end of the year had
played t.~i.r pa.rt in prepa.r
i.N;I the way for tobslev's
return.
HOSLET'S LOTALTT

me coaU.nq t:ogethU of
f 1.t:ty-<n! groupe: to 1.nv1te
h1Jn to llItart .aqain i8 the
historical record. on ~ley'.

r:et:urn to pc:llitic.al 11.f•• lII:lre
hurMnly revull!llL in ~
Mc::II9ley's ·LcI1.d an••••

-nw ateadfa.st: loyalty of
h15 DOl1tical COlpll\ions 1IIho
had auf-fe...--ed for their ~
l1efs,in 6CII'e eases to the
extan~ of fhe )'!!!OI Ln pri
son, WlLS probably the
pdlCiDle reason" says Lady
MOSley. -1i1.s own dreaIl8 wen
shattere:l..W1th dreary requ-:
IUity.evBl while .... WBCe in
prison.the pred1Cd<i'\l1 he had
IIIade cxn::ern1n:l the Dlp1.re
had ocne ttUl!."

EMPIRE lOST
On the day war C'de:1 it~

-!'a.sc:1.sla is dMd•• Now __t

llllllce f)Jrope- be said tD Lady
MoBley, • and indeed.~ in
Brlxtal Pruan,with tJw tra.;
edy not yet viJr;ible in the
lII1nd5 of lIetI.he bad a~ to
a fello.r deta.1nee -'!'he nIpLre
has gone. we. nzst, now. unite
Europe-.

'n'le doay the Sdtish~
IllefIt 94ve their 1oOn.lJ.less
guarantee to Poland and made

OUT OF

flamll8 which find an !poch M.86~

t1l. Putwr.'

REMEMBER
ANDRE GLAD

were not recruit.1ng: for the
Jewish terrorist gang's in
t>;,.lest.ine.

Rulu1.i.ng a parallel course
.nt."I st:eet rreetirlgs were
oJ. number of organisations run
cy forner British on1cr1 men
=anpaiqninq ~oc Mosley's re
turn, t."louqh wit.fxlut his
!lR'cova.l.The '3ig Four' ~e
Antley Gannon' 5 Inperlal oet'
era! teague. HoracII!! ca.d.nq' s
SOns of St.George 1.1\ Deroy,
Victor Burgess's tJni.on for
British Preedom. and Jeffrey
H.a/mI's British.~ of Ex
Servicerren who were: t."le ll'06t

successful receiving Il\o1.jor
natJ.onal publiclty during the
!IU1l11let' of 1947 in '1be
Battle of Ridley ~.

EAST LONDON REMEMBERS
9cnbed and battered

F.a.!lt LQndon, its popl1ation
scattered durinq the IoIilI ,Cut
3~l.l enot.~ of t."le':! Idt to
rene:ber OS\oIald ~leyl 5lld
they t.urned out in their
hUl'llireds once they kneW th.e
~ ·..;as ~J.gni.ng for
hL5 return.

-AhcAJt a t:housand working'
class men and w:m!n dDare:1
wUdly and hyster1.clllly
as one fa.scist (sic) speaker
alter another paid 00naqe to
Sir O6willd Hc:Ieley- repxted
the SlUtday p.;..c~"M4l (17.8.47)

Follorwi.nq the publicity
it had to happen and for boO
months Ofl succeed1.nq Sumay
nic;hts. oalston·..-as tllror/oJEld
"fith outsiders resultinq from
CO'malnist ?a.rty all-Laroen
calls and millt.ant Je.dsh
orqanisations qrouping to end
the lIlE!f!t1nqs by force.

K1ssiles .....ar8 thrown, sor;'le-

We wen cUv1.de:3 and ~

Ilt1l~.'lbat La the
tralIiC~ of boo war
qerma.tlons.~ wxds alone
Ihould adorn the .,raw of the
youth of Euroce.'Ih4t ... the
fate of IlI'f gl!nefation in 1914
and that waa the doom of a
rllN ~tia'\ of yourq .,1d
len in 1.939.'11le '/?Ith of
Eur\x)e shed the blood of
their own fandly,And the
jackals of the "'Crid ~
fat.'lb:l6e ...no fou:rht are in
the p?l!Iition of tho eon
guered,whateller their countrY••
't't'J»e ...no 4id not fight but
ll8......1y profita:1,alone: are
v1ctorioos ..•'!be anguish of
our ~ w1...l1 not have been in
vain it T'D<I 1JI l:xlr.\ the Idea
that sMll carry men bey:onc!
what 1a called "DerTo:::racy"
and even b!yon:1 Fascism. Fran
tM !lanes IootU.ch end an epcch
r1.ses the Idea of the !"Uture"

lol1th these "Ords fran the
Ext:.enBion of Patriot1Jlm
published in January 1947.
OS\oIIlld "b81ey signalled. his
return to political life wit-It
ru... cree:! for the future, ..
new union of m1.n! a.nd si?i:'it
of t.."tose ot like lu.nd born
out of the holocllust of r..o

• European arothers Wars • It
was to lead,. year later to
the fo.mdin; of union
~t on 8 February,H48.

Previously, in 1946. ~ley
had started the ocglUlisation
of HoIIIley Book Clube for the
~e of distributing his
writinl;s , includitJ; the HCJ81ey
New!l;latter,~ private reet
inqs 'oere held all over the
country for lI8lt:era to ll'ee't
hl:n. These Md to be organise;!
in great secrecy to aveid at
tbat stage trouble fron the
COnTaunist ~y, and the
Je<w1Sh • 43 GcouP' ..mo ;ere
e."l.asinq around in a colu:m
of cars to tty aI¥:l find the
venue to attack isolated
remers - tha1:. is 10hen they

2
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OWl!.H IIAns
Tht~ CI. loadl of qunt·
10111 lbaUt thl .e. Ir11·
1111 lrolKUtlllg Stltioll.
of ""1ch I knew nothllll
I~d of covrst could tt 1
....itMIID. • fr_ "'II

Yl\ilubl111l,d ..IIVICr1Pt.

flrlt Strllt Mtlttllg.

Kl1' Illy u_a. Ililsto"

OUR BLACKSHIRT
DEAD•

rrar. me sun Dnion Hl:rYol
~ t'.ad t<:> fiqnt tD .........i'....
1f411. \oIa{1I ~.an::l.=
upt Labour c.ewe......-.t LllI'ing
~ r.I.tilZ11ng l~

trle:! to steip t:n- ~ly

ot' newsprint. for the MoVe
ItlI!I:11:S paper Un1on. 'Ihe _

qoverment.f~ _ctoobt
m *-l~'s ~~

E:\lrO;'e-.retUMd tU. .....SSf>Orl
for tca:r yun;.

'I'lere ,,:as llOO/llYftr tlUOll

st.r"too-~ s=-Jyny. .tUdlCled
f{t;lO t1INlo to UfOe l>y .t \'101
ence by U. nalltal\t ,)eo"r'~

',(3 Group'. u.5\;all)' by uD.1s.'1
0:' on lNhvl:lUal ~,
'That is unul II dby in UK!
s~ of 1948 'oo':>t1l t.ney
pl~ an 1I::acl< on II
Ranton:! r:=d'l ~ lI'eln.1nt; and
.....et..1ng ard rece.1 WId II good

and untra.i.ned troopS.~e Wlder
a~t.ack ~rom front,flank ~ re.:tr
wi thin hours of the Japanese invasion
of the Island on Pe::>rua..'"}' 9t.~.

.....hhdrawn into a reserve pesidon to
be rested and fed after il t\.o
fightin; W'ithdraw'al 'oo'it.hout food or
rest, Captain Jones It. Coy,in bivouac Mr.\tle.5t has discovered that il ~ly
?051tiClrl''ooere attacked in the early publication SUl!l'Mruing NBBS broadcast

fDi' THEY DIlDI Th8 liltaet old hours of the 11th by the e."lentr' \oIho was issued by British lIn1an's Chmoli..
oomrade:8 addII!Id to Britiah Dnioo'. hac! infiltrated through fo.rward pos- Watt_, and that .Joyce kne\oI of it ~
Roll of HcxD1r result:J.rq fraa our itions. lMirIt.a.ined contact with the 'British
cant:.1nu1nq investic;at.1.a'l.ll. In chaotic ~tions. captaJ.n ~'. HI! adlnits the weakness

.Jcmea rapidly rallied his ncn of this supposition by his inability
FLIGHT~D.P.~. but was killed when st.arti.nq to lead to trace copies of the publication,and

raldng off from 1I.lconbury a'l the his men in is charge. admits that the p:inclng preJlses IolI!rI!

night of the 2nd of February 1944, never found.
night se....-qeant Burtenshaw's 156 ~ cz:RZ BKX>KE:R It is a pity mat Mr.west "''as
Squadron ~ JB640 was one A British political priSOll ~;,;are tN:t close com=a6es of
of 5 aircra!t t.">at failed to retu.."i1 ...·as Georqe: Brooker's first eJtilerience the late O'larlie watts were still &ll"\."e
fran ther Berlin taraet. in loss of freedom and a Gentan P.O.W to assist \.'ith their lre/X)ries, and o!

1B a..L~aft had been brie!ed for carrp his last. t."Ie cistanee o~ his u:1?Jblis.~~
the opera~en. ~ !ailed to taXe off, lr.prisoned under ISB De.!enoe Regul- eirs wmcn diS-""USse5 tlus subJect..
a,!'1d one retur!'"led early. Just 13, a etiol'.s in Stafford 90al ...<ithOUt
fiqure Iohich S0r.2 would think un- cna.rge or trial in 1940,he found on They k.nOJi that Charlie Io;at:s.
t ed his =elease in l'_'l,·'·t,be'-. loyal to Mosley and Britain. would
_o=unate, cross the enemy (X)4st ...."" _." neyer haye had contact ...ith a IIilIn
east'\o.'ards on that night \otlen another st.OO~ous type and reading mu:::h u,:''lder disloyal to both. As Mosl!!! told hh
of Mosley'a you."'Iq men died. poor liqht,his eyesight had been Interrogators:"1f anyone in my l!IOye·

Flight sergeant Burtensh&w, 20, was affected. Il1!!nt ......~s in touch .... ith (Joyce to
one of three tneniJers of . -: 'Brltish !3eCause of tl'le unjust t.....-eat.tmnt of tssist him... he would be sluno out ••
union's Brighton Branch knc:r.m to his patriotism, he bBcame a consc-
have died in the anred forces. ieno;ious objector and worked on a • perfect outrage to me as to tne

:a..'"ln,1:Jutin.clue tiJre his true co...,sc- Nation· to me personally.-
CAP'rAIN P.R. po .JCJiPS .

()t 8th Decerrber 1941, 22 yr .1an:::e forced him to join the army. \t.,"1at is likely is t.t}at t.iie Gave..~
c:apta.in Felix Jones,Co!p!lny Comrander M! are not: a ...-are of his army serv- Mnt directed MlS to fi.nd evidence o!
of the 6th Battalion Uth Po.mjab l;-e,but do kn::JI.', he became a pri.sone..r SO ...-aI"t.iJ;e contact with Ge..""TI'a."y. ~y
• IS' •.'- o. "''C in Ita y. found that RichJ:uoC FiNlttrll, """ ••-.
n .1.,.... ) Coy. sailed fran Bonbey to to' _,-_ " ,",""1'
S
.- "e do "10<1 ... ""t. during the severe clailred was 80 O'_~r o~ PR, _. in
.... .,.apore to fo:;m part of the 44th . ..... ........_""'_ wlnu;r o! 19H-.;S....nen Ge-.'"lI'arl armillS ca:J!lUlicat.ion with -. It was SCXltl

1",",..1...n L~ry Brigade. #- """'1'-re-..ugees and PO,>,"s rr~.rc:"Ied west:WaI'ds PlJt right by MoSley. The British llnioo
It. "''as the day the Japanese A..rmy under IfClSt ciread!ul cOTll:!itio.":S,1:he officer, A.C.ptlldl~'• ...·as an ent.i.re.ly

invade:! "'.alaya,and by the tine the d'- "'__ 00-'" ~-,. '1-. ~.y .... .,. ...........-qe = ..........er was 'tGAen '-'1' ciffe=ent. .....=n.
battalion arrived at the Island on & ~~-"'-~~'ch ,-nuns _rOlll a ,""' .............>-t on 'oo'tU he had 'n1e author admits that. all o~
25th January the Japanese tud ove...""rU!'l '--- '·0 ••• 0,-"=",,...n A.1 ,....... attelipts rna e to save at.tenD,ts to .........ve a connection !;Iet.Wl'!'el'l
the Peninsula am were poisoo to .tt· h 'if b· lr"~' ~•.1s. e, ut l.t ...as a .......1' too late A1rtine and NBBS failed. ~ ~..- ,-"
ack the lsland over the Johore ..."'" ...Straight. for another of Mosley'S young men. to give up easily he ec:::uses MlS·.

We do not: know ..mere his remains Nc1::wU lJriehc of framing; the case ecl-

Joi.n1..nq the rest of the Brigade on lie, but his name lives on inscribed a.inst"lIM JloU:off \lIho..aervOO 10 years'
the west Coast of· the Island, on the Cassin:> War Hem:lr1a1 and for spying on evi.dencoe planted by

.tl>eiii.ba.t.ta.l.iii~iii''iiargeiii.'.Y."".'~ii<Jii""".,;of..rii·iiw.';Br~i~tish:;';1Jnions::.Ro;;'~''';;Of~H~~::;'~••,Ii ,Xn";~;h~'~.
- HoooI' refreshingly differen:: fran
~ REMEMBER -tl\ese 'dirty tricks' \014& Ht»1"Y

tu<1J.Jlr;. Aoaainst. cmlofIt odds they end British onion'. approach of 'We
AND BE GLAD A IZrUIl eo....... \45 !~ I.n fCUIl'!t the ~ !ig!'lt and keep the Law until we can chAng!! it'

&Qt l.J:nb'I and withill 1tt1 "JMde. it poas1.ble for new &0 that it could be sUd 'we have==:.~~l~ idees to live" 111 ,,"ley's nothing to n1de therefore nothing to
___"_ .~. -t ~I .in -Hy Ufe- ill f···..-.. v......- ........ "'" ore the WII:' - -_____,_ , .• ._, uibute to tI'lICI\~. "'- .. --,--~-- t, .•
_~ ,_." "'" _.; .........-_. ......,"'a 1:...........""....... ee: S)'IIllollu,y
an/! yo.lIl9 toys \boA f.the..... "If" he CQr'Ium~,"the with the author's atterrpts to wrest
weA 1l1.-j...I\1na, IJ'"Id 1'1I>I. ~o nation .... k.noJ and el~ and 'w!:; ..... • .record5 from thf
)'Mr1I on. ltill tl'ailin; the love is ctvincl before our ficA a -.."
_ley PIItll In F'riends of ev.. ,then we s/1lOl.lld not .~~~Of~f~i~"'",. After o!l1I inr.arview he "'as
2.:.!!. sfu'"irlk" fro'll the f1..na1 told that files relati.nl; to~ iU'1d

Onion f.\:lY....ult did not teSt.. A new p!ID \O;lUld others 'MOUld soon be ilwilabla. A.!tar
s~ 1.Il !ut'tIlU' <;roorth then arise !rl:KIl the Iotloll a fruitless WiUt he decided not to d~

atter t.'Ie [lnt teo.' ~s people and dr..... t=ethllr lay pukllication further.
tor r-..c;:ns..melt might be the 11 i
the Ilb)&::t of tW"thoM du- but...NIIw po c: U Kr.west l\II.ll .ade extana1ve .... o!
eusdon. &rCI new tOl1l6 'Jill ari.. the BBC ",JO'lCCIII "JOC)f:ru.. C.II:tH, en

But tlIIithoar 41d it fill. from trIe uhu of the eut. area of 'W'IShredded' ~t:II \lhich
1hclre' ~ still ~ left:, but the character of our _-,_._ _ -"-. .-" ".

. ?'!?PIe \lilt in the end p...cv............ ..~ ....,.;!'....... IIC e
uoeir still 016ar B..--iti.sll aecu..... that England hunters had· overlooked. He has in

livu'. p&rticu.lar added to our kncwll!l6ge of
lln.1on =adU betore tl'-., - -
",,!.Ii uti YI1l the '""""tel' ----ro; anCl\ ~,., as SOViet !pi OIly Bw:9'.'. ,and 1.11 far flDll
u- Of th81:r H\'I!l:S -.... tha1J. !or aRITlSH lI'llC1\ before uncritical of the Govern/I'DTIt.·s
Mrdl wtth _lex. it, the ghosts of old ~ lbIbl-.tandard8 in t\eaJ1ng vith

-:.du stir 11l exhaUati'Y'll British onion 1l8Iben.
slunDU'. The s2i.rit. livea. Hi. ruoarch 1Zl this 1.npor't.&nt book

f'ralI cut of Calr PUt CXJl'I!1rmI JNU!)' of. the bel1ef. iMtinc:t.-
vill cnre the new l!lI!n and ively felt by those 'Ilho queat.1oned thlI
.,-,d the ~ _Y!. __ ahall ~

be~. truth of I!l!I1)' of. the NCnId caoIS prwv=
alent c!urin; the day! that led tD the
~ of Britiah !'2!p1re, and of
Britain as a IIIlIjor power.
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NEIL f"JW'l::lS-HAWKINS,'of.'Iose early death
at £he lIoe of 41 on O'Ir1stmas Day,1950
we lIIeIIIX'ialize in this 1ssue,never
faltered in his deYotlon to O.M. ,or
his lOYalty to -cause e.nd: ocmrade:s,
mainta1n1ng th1.a withoUt - surrender
thrcugh four years of Brixton Prison,
restrictions on his 1i.bertv on ~
lease,victiJni5ation on f1.n:llng work,
and cal5idenble perscn!ll problans
~ from his file at the Public
Record Offi.c:e--onl! at the few the}bne.
Office have released by mistake?

'1hrooI in chronic bronchial ast:hm5
aggravUed by prolCll'll;l!d ViJ'dii:t1ve im
prlsa!!!ent,and Clnl! feels that all this
'-'CUI(l haY!! broken .. lesser Illall.

Joining the B:ritish Fascists on theiI"
fo.."1lIiluon in t.ne early 1920's. Francis
fWIwkins carried the J:..lUt of the: rrale
rne:=snip from that decli..n1ng' O-'"9anU
atioo '.I'lth him to join /ot)Sley in his
new!y fonreCI British Un1an in 15132. He
~a.i.rly 800fI l:lec::am!: la'don Qrgan1&er and
\oIiUI rurcnsible for the suocessf\ll lIIllSa
meetinqlll a.t the Albert Hall anc1
Olynpu" ~ as.John O'l&rnley tells
us irI his tribute: on this page, h.
shc\..u:! a skill an:.!! coura.ge OI.ltai~ his
organising ability.

Lata:r he \oQ$ prcmX&d to National
oraaniHr I anc1 eventually Director

General of British union, a post held
until the wlIOlution of the ~t
in 1940.

franch·
Hawkins
,,'

Mosley
No - •

W9

,

,
. "
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"r SHALL MENTION
NO OTHER BY NAME.,

THESE TWO MAY REST

AS THE MONUMENT OF

THOSE WHO DIED AND

AND THE INSPIRATION

OF THOSE WHO LIVE"
(lfei l Prancis-BcnJki1UJ

and
A.Raven Thomson)

Oswald Mosl@y 'My lff@'

-~.... , ~"""~"'_.~,~'"

IowUham.
I knew Francis-Ha'toidns before the.....u
only as an officar 'Who rnarchec!
'oo'ith us, and liM: .so lIII.Ily I r~,
very much an inspiration to WI! younger
IIlI3IliJat"s of B:ritish union. I! the t;IOi.nl;l
was tou¢l, men like F'.H. set an e:x
llIIple tN.t 1 think few of us failed to
re.&p0n4.
I met n1m seo.om:al tines in 1946 with a
few ot:ners at his Hews heme in
Vie:taria ...nere there \oOe:re IiOlIlI! vary
anqry,~ and. determiner:!
Jren. Det8ntion had not aubdood them,
AnCI I fel t that for them, and: those
who would support them, the 5t:ru991e
w:a1ld c:ootinue.
I ...... lJhc".m identity ca:rd& aarkec! in
red 1J'Ik -188-. Never chArqecI, never
convieted: unjustly inprisoned, then
freed to be brarded -lIB-. What chanoe:
ha4 they of obta1n1ng enployment?
This ...... the: major concern of F .H, and
the aIIlllll group I _t. Led by F,H.they
found MployJl'll'ltlt for a nunter of
lab'ers, and the _11 part 1 playo:!.
mak.ea IIII! very pro» to have made that
all too brief .oquain~ of F'rancis
Ka~, c:oncerned nere tor hia old
conra4l!5 than he WlUI foe himself.

,.,.. Pat O'I:lan!q&nr 'lust • Shorerllteh
Bl&ekahi.rt,and lit District Leader

-:4:":":" -,I""l"'__...,CC>IRADE
fIf.-FROM OLD C·OMRADEi
Inl hGN.tU.'alJHM, unlike the out
going Raven nKDSOn, was an 1ndrawn
person \ih:) ~less conveyed A
considerable strenqth at dv.racter.
All ha conteap::lriu ...no "Orked with
him at ~ &n no lonqar with us, but
publiah tr1but.e8 fnn aaIIB ol~ calt"

rades whO had IlOll'e asscciatiQl w1th
him.

~ .John Ow:n1.",80 oatrie:t. r-sar
!full ea...t.

It. 'loIU at OlYJ!pia in 1934 that I
! first Il'et Fra.nc:is-Haw!d..l'ls when I ......
1t,ewa..""l11.nq the balcony&~ the
~1ll txx!y of tM naIl. ), m(!IIl;)U of the
Reel f"ront had. clilri::led one of the lMin
roof qir6era IlX! 108S c:reating • great
OM.1 of d.i.r.:J.Jrta"lCe....·ltholJt thou¢1t
I st.4rUld to eliJrb up attar him
:mt was qral::tbed and pulled cbIn !:rom
behind. -D::lfl't be a tool' said II voice
!'rtal the blac:k.shir..eCl !iqure that ha4
pulled me doI..n. an::! ~ i..JmBllately
sa:+...ed to clinD the girder ,eventually
penuadinq the intarru;JtU to COlI:!
QO'oIl1 •• and tMt.5 hOo' 1 first. ~
FraN:is Ha..w..ins I

hom Dick 5ell!!!f)',BO Nllucnal Inspector
fo:- Northern Enqland.

! !olways foom:! No>--il !'re..-..::ls-P.a·~.y.1.r.s

~l~t and co-operative but di!fi
cult to 'get. throu;h to' .This was
strange all we should h4ve had so IlI.ICh
in COIflTCII'I - both ex-Public SdJool-and
bo'"..h~ !.ran west Count..ry sea
fare...""Ii: this Jtay have stel:ned t'rom our
d1!"(erent life-styIl!S. r.H. I.;as II ve."1'
=~ middle-cla55 townsnan and my
li!e had been totlllly cU!fere.nt.ha~

se......ed in Irela.'ld.an::! at sea,an:3 liv~

tor YearS in the OUt-baek, the
Bush, • and ~t blind to mi6:!1e
class conventions and inhibitions.
Dc:nova.n, our ,u;siatant D:i.r&ctor
GeoI!.ral told IIII! he: reqarded him as one
of the: IIlOSt strictly honourable: nen he!
had ever kflo"rnl he could pronote: II man
00 hi.uerits ...nom he: found peraonally
dete.nable,and breal!: a fril!J1d ~ did
not aeasur. up to his high st.l1ndarOsl
ThitI w;u: haluty of a high o:rdu.
A man of =aqe an! !Sevotion to cNty,
but diUU:ult to know.

he- JlonILl4 Creuy,80 Distl'iet taadex,
Eye, SUffolk.

A III!Ifl in..nom you could p.1t every
trust. Not so O\lt""90ing as fl4V8ll
'1'hc:mion b.lt equally !Setarmined, &el!~

posessed. My 1Jrpression wu that hid
den behind a placid face one fel t a
~city of sOlfbre alertness. A readi
ness to act !rom a ll'I4in&prinq after
the: minute:!! approachi.og the hour of
di9Uted d8c1sion.
Hi. quite and unc.U.st\lrtlinq exterior
gave to the capacity of .....aitin; fo:r
the JIOIIWlt of a4va0taqe. ()..Iality of
calmoess revealed his strenqt.h, the
will, the determination. He: \oU,lld
glance and turn 8\008Y. The penetrlltion
enough: the full j~t 1Il&de, II"I!IIll""

orised. ll'el'ltally filed.
A lIIlUl of aelf-dUcipl1ne revealing
StaadflUlt charollCte:r vital to the org~

an1.Ntion to \oIh1c::h he gave deRrV1ng
lIlllrit and dign1ty of position.
As with many that have pasNd. on. his
lIc:h1eYellenta and spirit ani II living
entx::d.J.tnent of the future.
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POliTiCAl PRISONER
~ t;he l ...:;tu )'Mo..... ~ Brltbh

ttUan, he controlled t..'llt tt:MDBrrt'.
etlterp..-Ues. He was s.cre:a..oy, Mlnaqinc;l
D1..rEtcr. and~ of BLIP Trust
Ltd., aId ... 'rrUstee and bcsi.nau IIllln

aqer at Brltilb Onioo. BOP Tr\Jst c0n
trolled .even~_ auocilltel:3 'o'ith
it ~ tw) \oIIIekly newsparera.
-Action- and ·81~·. publishin;,
tloc:IUall11lq, 9W!U'al ahcpe. fi-lm pro
4uol:.1.crI, .Pdntini. and qenerlIl Iotlol...
....1. rmrdlanu.

"Part frail 0.0 IlQ\ths in Stafford
Goal. 'r.H.' spent h1I las detentiCl\
in Br1XtcII, 'otlere, 111 19~ 3. he and ...
rulItIar of other clietainMs c:aducted ...
pr1Vi1~ tlusinua manufaeturinq high
qnc5e \oOOden tayI in the pr1.5On 1oOU
amp, ... point of lntC'eSt to collectOrS
of JIll!I!I:r~111u.

DANGER MAN
tu.·..i.n; thi5 pulod, the p:'tlp.~.:or of

... -ueal S'.Jn)ly ...~:.ion tor ""
P.H. haC ~~ -.!rem a?prentice to
Director - unul joirUn; BO NH::2 in
1934 - had~ the tb:a Office
with letterS appu.lin; for his reI....
to run the firm. c.J vitill '4r work. ~
t1rlll at that suqe of the war were hav
1nq great probl-. with cbt.ai.ni.no;
skilled Iebow'. TM~ "'-as reput
edly !!.h.

f'tvciI:-HNdna .... cbv10UJly too
ck.~ t:D t:. let 100M !IIIC!!i the
~ bc:ald for the &r1lelI fOl'OU.

Ral~ lit last - on o::tc:Oer 4th.
1944 - ... daa on 'ooflich no da.lM. F.l!.
pondL""1!id - the "'.1'1 A.."'ln1V'1t..'"SL'")' o! tiw
'Battle at CM/I. Su-t.' &'"lC 12Ut ...."l.-U~
VCSL"")' of ~"le b1r..tl of 8:1.tish tklion 
he 'ootS rest=1.e"'...ed to 1:.Vl1Jg OJaw
the MlIttq1Ol1tan Pol1c:e ....--ea. tu..'"tnU'
travel res:;r!ct1ON1. and re;ular u
po.."'t1.D; tn local police. He appliC to
the Ib!e Offic» for the rutric:t100$ to
be H!t8d - hi. flllt wa. in toWn - but
the ~wu NO.

se __ ~ly "too !Sanqercua to be

let 100M !!!X't9 ~ pecple ot lDndon.
f'rVICis-Hawic.1nl appNled to the
~ CDmdttee a1 Interment.
tIWIt tbI! eandi.t1ona of his rel_ W8A
un!aJ.r w he~ be!en! thE in
flecwwber.

It 1.a troll the nport. of uu.. hearing
that I l-med tu:h of '.8. 'I pe..'"8Onll)

;JOIIition. as. the ~ an:! privata
penon he loaS. he WOJlti ne'II'er hAw di
vulged IUCh matte..... to even tli.I
clOlle5t a.s.soc:iates.

on. '"'Or I d u now privy to th1.a in
!onIItlon. &rid .ani!! have llilde thair
::cmmnt in writ1n;1 ... Gc:¢"OOn k:kwell
las rlO't*' on another page. In thue
:1rcunst.ane:8S I f_l tra.nciJI-HaIolld.Jw.

5th Ann1werSlr, March ~111blnk

to Be~ndsex:frlncts-Hlwktns

flints The Lelder:OCtober 1937

ill loyalt)' to ",=-ley and tli.I oleS CXD

rAdel •• wtJUld urdarn.&nd the require
Kerl~ for wnIIt baa to be said.

Sin:::e tlw 6uth of tli.I cot.w- in 19)6
he hileS. live:5 L"'d l~ &ttar his
invalil:! sistu" El!pl!th, and a f_
J:DI'ltl'.s be:fo..... the wa.r had I:I:MlC! into 4
IIeo'5 fln at \.1ctorla a..-,d paid the
fLrst qua..-an rClt to h1s lll'll11orc1 
- his 1.eIQIr, Sir or.aleS ~l!)'.

Si..nee hi. t:1etetItial four yean prev
ious he ..... IJ1thDut earn1.nqI , and
althcu;h O.M. h&cS relieved IUm of
paying' riiit Iobile the ...v lur..:1.
his pride would ~t peWt thi.I
debt to rwnain 1mefinitely unpaid.
'nle..'"l!! had ~ rIteS to keep 11;)

- hi5 sister .... still there: ..men not
in h::lspj.t.t)- and he ~ minuinld her
1.nClud1.ng Moilvy hospiul lI'll1 Ndica)
~.seI m..""OIlIl;hcut. his llrpri.so:'oant.
H.u s;::"all UV11'l9S Ioere alJrcst depleteC!.
'!he ru;=-letions prevenUd hiJr. ~w-"'n

lni to h!.s tla:. ill tadon ani! his ....
ings wee not. e:D.J;h to I:OVe h.a ~"TI

l=e car....lde UX'Dcn. Since his :elaue
he had been suying ..nth varlousXtij."1d5
I::ut this CCiUltl not. 90 on i..rdll!initely.

Eloa..'"C! J:lor.ben A.W.00Cltburn ICC and
G.H.Stuan: Bunn1nq queltlOl'llld tilil
cIONly CZ1 aritiah onion o~..tion.
hi. previous and present attitude to
the '4r. ani! tD ..,.ley. Kia ar15\o'llt'S
left no m:..wt in their 1lIi.Jp,. ot his 00
enciing loyalty.
~t nc-ve:r wu their ..jorc:cn:-rn?

HyPOCrtsy Df Wlr-tt .. detentton
~ wu-. "'Oaied t:.hlt thiIi MJ:I ~ ,

__ '~' enough to hA... t.c:I pro.
rw.y for four yu....... v.!.tI'DJt a C'iL.~

II1gbt lql!tl tllca up pol1t1C&l ACti\"i~.

~ that in the qru.t ..._-opo11tan &rM

it w:lUld t. ~ d1f!.icu1 t for u.
authorl~ to oan~l hlal

on- ~t of truth - bJt not ~l
at10n to iIlllIlIbars of ~l!yls Brttilb
onion. 'l!-r rwvv bad any doUbt of the
reason for tha curtai.lmE'lt of u.1r
liberty in a IIlIMU nat pr!V1oualy ex
perier.::ed in BdtLlh hilltory. and I
!!J[JCle!t current ~toriana !!UdUng
for __ explicable reuon for the Govo

~t '. lou of sanity in 19.0, face
the UIJl1IIlatable Wt .1JIpie truth.

'!'o .UIll"Ce tt.:.e WIOM voice \as l~

and clear~itia1 to the folly of
the (011 ~ ep!!ble, thlt ..
it \as fontold, __ to 10M an !!Pin,
Md~ the 001 prouc! 8rit.Uh tD •
ah4doW of her fo::=er !£!!tnuI,
d!p-="Mt en ot:hen for hU ...."
survival.

tor P'r&ncla~ the AdvUo-"")'
Board . bMrI1'l9 .had .. further p.1l'
pose. to.ncord hb~ It t!'Jll! ..If
cciltrOlltrq ~1J Itnlqht of M15'. "8"
Division for usin; the husband - "..mo
was in the scrv1al" - of anothar of
P.H. 's siltarll. tD spy on hi.Jll. Wght,
known as 'M' ~l~ a ring of dubious
agents .am-hia~ are new known to
have been questionable. Responsible for
the ~t of "'..:eri.c:&n cypher clark
Tyler Kelt. he: Wid kn::Ml to F'rancls
~ froaI the early 1520'. lol:1er'I
Jrl\1gbt D1nIctor of Intel Ugwtee of
the early British~ I

'tbI! Mv1!ory eorr...1tt1111!•• toothl....
~l set up tD fool thlt people.Ane!
~ PUl~t. thlt j..-tlc:e ___
seen to be ~ for thoR ~i«ll'Wld

far bretk.1.ng no 1....... did~~

port F.H.to be an 'honeSt lI'Ill1l' and that
he no intention of taJdnq up politic:.al,

5

nw vied: of this toothl.... &nidI
We:. prcx::euld through @. - .. .... !Do'

icncW ~ted by SOViet a9Wlu.and
un.Ser ~. c:ant.."ol - to that horrible
:.',:::.le IMJl He..~""t M:IrriIon. loh»lI
:'9H-:'8 ;;:u Q;I."lS::1.etlUOUS obje::tion
=n:..""Ch1lJ !0.1.~ quaJa-....ti... to ~:.
1'"~ ~ Se=e:ta...:y, " ;x»ition 0: poooer
!-o..-..1-71nq to'W r:an's vllldic-..iveneu L~

-."an.:. t)'. ocx::.asloninl; ~... o!:.en :har. not
r.:.s~ o! :'tlOQlIr.e::ll1a:.1c:. fo:
:el_ of his poUt.ic:.a1 priaonen.

Wi ttl the end of the WU" in d90'lt. it
...u no ckIubt felt the ch&r.ade: oould IXlt.
continue. '%he I"uuletion1 wue lifted.
r.H. in his tanon !I"t. and the May
iieek before the capital 'a streets wre
to be hUed 'With celebrating~
for the end of the wa:r with Ger!zWtY.
hi at Iut IoU ~l~ to ake up thR pos:.
o! Deputy ~ o! the ll'edu:a) s:upply
auociation th.IIt. had battled fo::
tu.s rel.....trd whB..... tI4J'lt)' yM-__ bI!!
for. he ~ st.e.r~ u a IIIId1cal us·
iI'::&rlt. And thoIt mJ.g.+1t. haw been t.'W
L~ of his !0I0JC yea: tnil to !.~

t. ~ t I.I&S no: '::.0 :Je.

P'ar vit.'ili1 UY5 ~ Q:I:I:unist Pa.'""t)'
f~ b1a.~ up a c:acp&1qn~
hia. w:Jdcf0lQ:~ orvaniMd. end
... stz:::l)w not1.c. ultlJatui CS-liftAd to

his ..,Iayer 1ID:I. with tMn 1D hill
eya. -.. f~ tD acx:.:5a. aDtI
tK1 -v"'Dlly•. *y Btb.. tranc:.1a--BaW1Jw
,.. OUt of hill job.

'DW war for Pr-'oII hacS been won.
And the Hc:I!e Office cl0MC3 his file

with a br1af aentenee, .am ~rpprta~

"i.%!'~of the affaIr two pr!!!
cut:~ ~the -Ailh! W'"*.,..- end the
-;. let.-.
~_tId bI ~ hia CloI:l

busu-s in rshiI!nlit.l.t1~ of 1JC.1at
riAl propL'"'tY. ~ 9Ilw !reel.anoe ...
pl~t to ... ~ of ex~
'omO Io/lU'e. t.iJd1nq it di.C:icu1y to!:ind

""".'!tIDu9h not actively~. he .....
hNvily involved behi.nd the ae:-- in
the fomAtion of Uni~ ~t.

It was during this paried - 1 had Ill8.t
him once belen! the war - that we Illet
OIl a nl.llbar of occasions ani! I belleve
than ;rew I IlIJt1Ial f_l1n';l of u,:dar
standing' that can e:xiIt without qrMt
len;t.h of converPt1oIl..

n-r. \as nDIo' little t:i.N: lett for
Neil Prancil~. am he di.:!f
pMO!fuuy, in hiS IlMiP. adafNted'
hill honor.1l" end inwJrlty intAct. his
~on aOO IOYllty to c..ltl fal!)'
-.u.-.

... WJo sardIiId vith hill dur1n9 tD-.
!tixr1n:l u- cal'lnIX fot'i!t hiJl. fOE"
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,,~, W R.sdoo. t:le ~ew PUIY
O~;:l;n;ur lD Ihe :-ionbern arn.. In an
nlerYleW ..·!to mt bert ICH!')' u,,1I1:

•• I reel Ital :be lIevelop.
enl 01 pUOl.lellY· o.·Cleb JI a leuun

r ICe modern elQema ...orld II 6OCDt
mnll "'nleo wU1 be II~en &dl"anl.lQ~

, tly polltle:LI p:l.1t!u 10 :I :;:rUI
;otlenl In ttl. IUlure. aad It l'illl bl

Inlenstln; 10 tlnd OUI IUltlonl&tll"e1y
I'hal 50rl or pre!'enutlon 11 or !I nOI
p~f'IJlflllblt and ttle lZToundl on ~'hlcn

pHm! on J .

rom OIU Own Corruponrl.
Newcastle. Wednesday.

HE New Party's film "Crisis"
has b~ withdra....n from a

Newcastle: cinuna by the: Board
Censors.

CALL FOR A RULING.

not to nention the use of sate
lite, he would without doubt have
fi\:o!j?t the country and Eurcp!
wftJ'l his oratory and genuine
passim for justice, and ~
rallying call for the urgency aoc
necessity for a union of those
peoples inescapably bound by
their rllC1al a."'ld OJ.1t:ura1 past.

THE UNNEO
THEN MISSING FILM
OF THE MOSLEY HERITAGE

Government .inisters speakine,
under the communist hamMr and
sickle emblem, and scenes of
crowded Ne", Party meet!..n",. was
JUSt tOO much.

Within &ys of iu r.1__ 1n
Ne.ca.stle-on-Tyne. it \WaS ~~

t.he :Board of !llm censo:-..
'nle fL""5t ti.a! in Britain that out

ricmt political censorah.lp 'olU ~
JX)5eC1 on a cinsra film.

A copy of -cRISIS· eat\.'lOt M t.ra~,

and f_ fa~ known about this
pionearinq attenpt to reach out
to the people in the: i.novative "''3y
..m.ich was to be the precursor of the
Party Political Broadcast.

Its CXJe-t..1lIle exiatanee howeveJ:'
proves yet eqain Mosley's foresight in
his never ending' attucN1. to read'\ the
people.

It is not beyond tile bounds of
contention, that had Telev1Jlion
been develaped in the early 19308,
and had Mosley ~ allowed the
freedonl of the Nation's airways,

"POl' the fil'st tim, in

this country. outright

political censorship uas

imposed on a cinema ;ilm"

of snoring P'!.P •• 1n
dole queues. and

g~Rl 'CRISIS'
OF

6

The closest. scrutiny of aurvh"1ng
newsreels filiI to reveal even • fleet
ing gl1tlp~ of the newly .?POinted
O\anoellor of the DJd'ly of Iarv:utar,
and it wou1c! appear that OBwald
HollIer was not included. ---

nte iJlpaet of the new Iledi.um
"'-aJi not lost on Mosley. When he
!o~ the r~ Party in 1931,he 0CllTIr

issioned a p..~anda film for
ci.nerra release in • determi.ned effort
to reach the~ rnmb!r of people
in the shortest possible time.

Ul'lYeiled in 81.r!inq!'1a1t1 in o::t:ober
1931, -CRISIS· inr.ediatA!ly ceused an
~.

Pictures
Parliament.

WHEN in June 1929 c:amens and •
sc:aJnd unit were invited in

to the garoen of nunber 10
Downing Street to recx.lrd the new
Gcve.."TIlT1i!1l:'. the resul ting eight
rnirr..r-...e newsreel had a great
e!fect 00 clnerra audiences.all
over the COUI"ltry.

11'...ti! Prir.le l'.in.ister Ramsay
I".ac:kL'"lald introducing members of
his Labour cabinet - a.'"ld their
:'n~':'\·idllal replies - the Brit.is.'l
public for t,....e first tiro could
near as well as S~ their polit
ical m sters.

•
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Unton Movement quest

~be <tCommemoration 119inner
....,,~ r---,

'f
Not

••1 0"' a numb.%" 0 occasion_ closIJ to tfUU08.

of aadn••• , but tears of pn ' .. first time former

alls11t alllendlllllnt - one ot ':.ie lills«:
.1Il1iages troQ Britts::. UnioD. ll!t~r t!:le
.lrrtst o! Xosl., in 1~40:

GO FORyAip fUJI PC: OF IOU aJD

P!H!lUll! I!!Jj IlIDS OF TRB PEOPLE FOR
IWl: GRI!AIIESS I!lU SHALL Bf IBII"I!S 
yUD JmJ!I'S IOfU.S in!.! AS IUBI
.CST SURELY yIl,!,

JlI[ fASTfsr nAG
The !lJf pI../Wnt of
of t U london
Volunteer TranSlIOl"t
Sintc. ..u carrIed
by C.o~ln SI ..
... leol. ( ..,pbtll
On Ills h_s
!.l.... Ilr<l"wIlI" ht
c.-uu" , "roo -0 .. 1<1
ItnD ..tcord of
lCI.IZIIlIlI'I at Ollto"a
on 1tl! ~rcll 19 5

."Y __ [Of' ""'/ani, I:ut
"!/ bmin thinks of EUrq>tI' ---

Du HArlaton

Ifl1en1y W'iZ lia1sa1'8 tl.ll? graztest
""""" of """'la ...... an attJrpt
a-lc:zt8 the yar(/ in the """""1'UZ
crimi=ZiI<; of .......

FAther Brocud Sewelll

'Today 18 C8wald Hosley Day'
III COllclU1I1all !'\no Bnc:Gton vpo:':.

of the !:ltl.lrt Ve.lU !:I"d II spech1
rupo3si"ill ·.7 la,zIl.'JlI.f ~ 411 ll.lld "
U=-:lri;.1bl, 51!·. !:lew to til:llt J-Il1 how
~o 1~·'. fro::l 1""..t:'i:'!I1 or !l.is wrl«:illgs

lien we to W3ste that gUt? 'i'h4t
would be l:L19 ;nessi1!e It 1l0t olll, juli'"t
hill splt"!t WllJiiI prltGallt"'> !Ie would be.
tllll!:lg us to gilt out u>1 tell the
people ...!ult we ltJI.ow. pnlllil" trll!lldG.
wortlJo4tes: ilverybody \It! ~et 1l1ld
whervller we ~t tb.a. Tht! crltl15
draws un4eIl1l1bl, clo&er. la,be
Oloq,UllllCllI does IlOt come eas, to all of
Ulii but all Cli..O Iiill...:lIl LIp the COllrll!8

to spellt: our .bel. for Britllll1 llD.d
Europ<il.

!~O';J of us who h.lllle O~6arvlld lUg
Dell over t~1 ye)r~ lira no Str~llg.rs to
!:lis sllrtor~al i=p.cc"bl1l~1 but tb.
sll1gl. r,,1 ro.. In hIli bl,1ttoD.b.ol.
5tHl C4US~t our Attl:lUOD., '0. bil b.ed
nOt JOill.d ti. Latlour Pa.::-ty 8:. was
IIl.1ggestJ,Il.S th.llt !:I11llce:ort:h Wit sbol.lld
all ....f!).1'" ·,hl .. 1I.4Uoo..11 ellbl.a OD.
lIov':IIb.r 115-'!:I , t!lll L.tader:s bLrtb.<:ay,
Il~O It ).s.'1 why.... sl:!ould r.ply:
M ae"""Js" tOlio.;t ''i O5lm.ld !051=1 Do1"

." e,,:! 1I~1ll up tll. splr! ~ 01 tll.
e~e~!~3 i~ no bett.r "4Y t~ll:l - ~ti J.

Not just nostalgia
Jicha!!l 001111 rlblJt':.!to! 0.111

~ug3''5~~on ti,,~ COUU)!: ...0.. OIHlvJ.':.lId
by ?olll~:"u lI.r;:'i~41g~!I. a'S ~'"t;jr.

l'uu.1: >1111 b'3~1l to i'alOlli;·~.1t. Our
n..::n:.rl ~y !II!!e:ll r.Inl·litly :.od~st

d3aill."~ t~. s!::!i1 o( ".:11 ?r:ibhll,
nOtl11g t:la~ during t!:lt 1~11l.. t:.
3rltlsb ?r~'ii.ao.e. til. C'I710D. >133 only"
i ..... !:IUlIdr,d soldttrs and oftl<:l,ls 43d
yet they aeb11ve1 plt3C', ordilr 511d
5i!<:urlty tol1.11 ':.,.n'll o! tbOU&311.ds 0:
troop. t::.Sr:b tie lell.gtl:! 0: t!l.at
uubo.?P1 .'lI:.1l1.d 511d both terror alld
dBl.IlIi:l1l prtva~l QlJolll~y 1l0t qUll:l.tlty
>1111 II.l"'4Ys will the d~y,

to t!:l'l C1lSar::3=nt lnl~lJ.t1"t frolll
?r~~fr Go~ba~be7 1~ provtd valid

lObO Cb"l'[tIM t41lt.d 0: t~.

~;!pOr~311Ctt 0: tit rirst pbtt',. or
·COKRADE's· war'!:, LlI.volv1o.g 111.UlI.I111il
:1~eill1l1l r.:stsrc~ ,),lI.d Itll!tiy
.:orrl"?QlI.C.IICI ~!:IroulShoLlt 3rit.1111. alld
the worlt:!. to record alld sLlbstantlat
tit true storl or tbe :'"..osley
~OVi~lIt'S p13~' ill. 9rtt1,11 i1.tory.
On11 "b~ll tb~ past 1. n'o!lI. 1:1 true
?ltfSpe<:t1V'! C.lII 3D.y'tbUl3 bt bull':.
sOlllld11 !:Jr tb'!l !utllrs, 411';' quotll1:!
!lr:i"lllll.! -The futLlee I my (ace QOw
tbat I hAY" pCOV..a the put

Uniezo <briront in the at,,,,,,_ of this
this evening••• " Ronald Crelsy

tHE larze bnnquetiDi suito> of a
central I.pDdgD bet!!l lmS fill,:l.1
to capac!t: cn Saturday Icvpmber
21st, when Friends ot D, II,
cQD:lJIE!!!X:lrated the birth d.ate of

Oslmld !osle1'

Many new faces, both old and
young ,bore evidence of CCMRADE I s
steady advance during the past
year and a growing awareness
that as all other policies fail
it is to Mosley's ideas that we
must look with fresh dedication.

L~d7 ~csl'l lpoi! ot i.r Z~,!~

?h.3'Su", '"~ 'o.~n3 iH"ISIHl.t "dth 110 =cy
~~~t!.I:"~!Ii :H ~h~5 SFof:~"'! t:::lIJ of 1.,.r
:1~J. !:.t!r -:l .. ~t.!,:l.t Il.~ h!l.rnl:l3 r.o:en~~l

~~: iJ lu:l1pr111t'l~ ;f~1:1on o! Q!f '$

r:.:osop1l1·:.11 t!Ui1Yll ~d bun r.·
:i:i'J!·i 10. :1111 Un:tll.'l. Sate..

ROM] d CC"'S1 n.5ns.>!1 Ol,lr
'i::Jt1:1!u1 ..h'ld gu" .. t ~;)r ~rJ.cln3 ...-:~~

~'!~ ?r''5~IlCft 5:1 cx:cols10D. ~~at 41"'ilI1"
rH."""iIC: tll'! Si>t~lt o~ :uny. !'II!!
rutat.1 ~1s bill1e~ that by follo>(1,.:'\S
nlll LlllilId!tr' I li~"'-'1U!l!t)le TnJ~lI will
pr'i7Il11: Oller t:b.e at: San'left oVl!r
~el!~$~!l's, ,nd. Rop' o~.r d'!'5p~tr

E,t~"'r Broc!l.d S.~Wl1 told us of
:~~ <:flltr,l t~f:H ::1 tll. llh ot ~~.

:,:'" R.~1 'JlilJ.Il.::;SOll, h:llOUS IHI,::l,or
,:: 51ol-:;1I:.bJ.r: !!:$ two !FU't.~t

$"~lf~ ot nOIl,ls were 4:1 4t:'I::lpt ':.0
'!1OJCJ.tt tit 10Ulla: III tilt Io'tlst.!Jl
,,:::-J,::Ull,Ut1 ot IQr1i. htber 3rocard
re!:l!1l1.c OJ'I tlut )(o:l1.y'. 1,1IJ~ spokell
'::i!S:iJ.601 t::l !ri"llds Alld -:oClt:ld,n, :Md.
.... tth hil "'~30~r a ~I" IWllths bt!orl
'!ltl doil3::I, ...."., ':1.1. eOllC,r:l ti4': we
:!lUSt do .",r:/:':I::l3 ~"1111i1 ~o ~r.v.:lt

iC'5e til po"-er ir ~ ft: tl.g t0W3r-:1 <:!:l.
1!l41 ha1o<:,'nt of JOrld llucl;l.1r ".1r
i,r"forf ...., shaul! r."pand pos~~~",17



"I ~ thrilled IOtw:n a fri.eM sent
I;\olO o::.p1el: of your e:ccellent /M9&
:zine" wr1.tes David Clausen frail New
zealand. ~lst. on II \oIOcidnq holiday
to f]lC in 1960's I heard OS'..e.ld !'4o&1e-j
speak at Nort..l'1. ~i-"'1litol'I. and &ILls
COurt. Ccr.lrade is just. ",1'I.a:. I '\Ie been
lo:li<.1.rf; ~or eet ~'t realize you
existed. I couldn't bell.eve all t."le
old rwes - t."I.e 8a.ile"/'s.Dan HAc8ton
Quill's, and C'eas"f eu; .•tc. I do
W1.sh you all the best wtt.... CCIlIrade. I
am sure you are on t."te riqht. track.
You have cer-...a.1n.ly i.Ililressecl. 1llB".

I~SPIRED E·"ENDIG AT THE
COMMEMORATION DINNER

For- Cuh: Item ~hted to the
politIcal and per-SON) life of 51r
Oswald Mosley.Also Nurl,! on tfii'
He- p.rt~lr1t1sh Union of
FISC1sts: a OnIon MOv...nt.
J01,9["1'. I Court BOX etOl

OWNlII oad,London. (8

... QlIU$'tMS ~['"" foe aId~...
at tM euly <kV- at I;IfI~~.... t<lndct\., ,11Jm1y '.:1_ 9".....
p&r:y fIX l\l.a old ttiln:l"L'aunq RIno'
- OC -.0 S&nmoct ~ 91.... ru. I'I1a
b1.rtnt14nt. ,1Ii1ij oJrd RerO ~
~thar 1R 1Jll1cn ~t '. rc..
~, f'eng -.r:qr.t.inq t%I dw iiil~
$t.a~ I.l' dw ...tty USO' ••

cal • brief vUlt ~ tr'I91Md, 'YCU'!9
-.0' ...t old ~... '- t\IIId not
_ toe a~ ot ~. 'the old
~ \4A ~,oItId ... It
aKid .... dw~1

WANTED

KIf D'AIZSSIO

tm regret to report the deat.... on
Janua...oy 18th of old cexnrade
!.R.D'Aleuio.tirst BUP District
Leader of PlyuoJth.~ later
Dlatrict Leader of OleI tenhaaI.

one of the oldest and ll'OSt valued
frienC.s of 87 y:: old Dick Ballamy.
BUF National Inspector and ParI.1.a
meneary ca.nd1date tor Blaclt1ey.
MarC.'lester. _ are indebted to hl.m
for this tribute to his old fden:!.
bl O'Aleasio.in h.b m.id-e.1ghtiu

on hi.'I ~th.wu the son of
a parson and entered the Royal Navy
as a Midshipman and quali.!.ied
as a Marine Enqineer .res1qn!..nq his
CCmnission shortly aftar the 1st
Iobrld war. He enrolled in the BUP
in 1933 or 1934 and on acecunt of
his sound qood sense And foreat:ul
character was qulcldy pranoted to
Dhtrict Oft'ieu. Deeply dis
appointed to find the 8rarch exist
ed only on paper and heavily in
debt,he closed the spacious Kead
quarters and inauqe.rated a thorouqh
e lean UP. erding with a nu:h
rec!uc:ed but revita11..sed briUdl.
He was later transferred to
Oleltenham and .-.;&1.n created
a wholly satisfactory branch.

.... an engineer he had no di!f
iculty in S8CUring a post in an
ai%craft f.aetory IoIhen he rerr.uned
until rc:tlnC!ed up by warti.lle IBB
int.e...-rvtel'i.t to Walten Goal. t.'1e."l
Ascot and Peel. Isle of Man frO'll.
"'1".ere he was 11be:atod in t.'\e
sum:er ot 1941.

Mter t.'w war hrt nt:uened
to sea. becorni."Iq cu..f Engineer 1n a
Red Sea t.rae!er.f'Or years before h1JI
death his health -..s vary precar
ious.He spent h1JI last years in
Bristol,and t1..nally Minehead.

He leaves II ....idow and t·"c sons.
P'~ll Old Collrade.

P'rten;!s ot O.H. ha... produ:ed ..~
hour A1Jdio cassetta of ~ley's pre
war speed\e:S and 8lackatU..rt Bands and
onion HoYem!!nt Dr\Mls. A leaflet is
ercla&ed.
Please note that t.cauae ~ the age
ard cxnd1tim oL -.JCh of the oriqinal
Nterlal. the quality in aar-piI!"l2Iia
leu than we IoOJ.ld 1\1I... vt.shed.

MAY-DAY.BUFFET SUPPER
§AYUJRID>M MAY 7 'Jl1EI Jl~S~

•emonam
8

"!lark! the .owl! of mAlll wic.. ,
Echoes through the Tal. ot .5....

U1'I!2(,Ar'drw1 Pilot. Ofticar RAf and
Nrly 8l"it1.ah ~ .&lSlblr: killed
tly!.rlg oICC'i.dene,SUSse. .oeo...bec L9]7

aa::eT:'c Mrs Joe: 'of1!e of t~ I5uvy
Oili.'il1t Boxino; O'w:plOn of EnglAnd:
!teatlu 8dtish tl\1on l1q hoar
~; 188 Pol.:.t.1c:Al l":-Uoner
in HolLoo.-y Gl»l 1940, on1cn!tow
~t wea..x until har deotth on
U-~r1952.

O'JK!Z,--" Mot."-r of £r:'lut. Cbk&r.
l1UCln~t Brilndl t.-kr.lolIlth
..tool and fMllily of Brlt.ilh thicn
~. before 'oCr: O~ ,J~
19~.

!Xn'l'[ElD. X.'l'1!W1J'Iq Branch 8dt.Uh
llI'\1on and IBB Politic.iI1 PrUoner
1'94"O'10ied Dec:Mter 1986.

!t»t, tu:ll!'(l !l~rley receptionist. «t
8Ul' NK) Wut:ml.Mtu : 18b Pollt.tc.l
P:'ISOflU' 1940 CClJlu1but!nq to his
6N.th in~ 1948: Hi.s wil.
British tJn.1orI'. Parliat:lenury~

1d.ata toe Horth¥pton likewi.M Ut
pci..lol'..s in Holletoey Goal.

P!RlUS,D:1r1l Not.~ Il.ranCt Brlt1ah
on1cn and 1.940 188 Political
~: ole:! K&rch 1952.

PJWCIS IWCI:ne. Nlti1tDi.r'ec= G«llIr"l
lit __lUsh auer. and one of ita
pJ..cn.c~ in 1932: His ,.~
~tm in arixtal JAil 1940 to
I'''' u I. PoUl:1a.l ?:"tsan.r d1d not
&Ut.-t M.~l ut.'lca.br1nr;i.nq
4tlOUt. hU -..rly dlM.t!'1. I.e 4l on
o.c.tcr 25e.".19SO.
~ of ShoAlUt:C\: 8rltish IJr\1on

wter&n of stcnditen Bn.nch and
!.&t.'ler of tudly of ~l-r -:w
QtttQ< ~!ore.du..'"in;.and'a!~ t!'II!
the WAr. 01-.:1~ 1948

~. Mrs rlorw'lCe' :9ll::.val''Cne.'\
Brit1Ml tt\1cn and UniCXl ~t 
I. stalwan and loyal lI8lElU .....no
unc!aune.:1 collected IXoI'I4t.ions for
the ISB De~ Fund dur1.ng the
dar:< yurs of the war.
Di.«l 0IIctr.'bar 1950.

S1'!!L!, captAin C.HI British anion
Parl1Mrentarj C&nl11dau Q.dldtc.rd.:
D1edF~ 1939 after injury tron
brick threwn at Blackshirt mueh.

lOJlBllR!Of. NC: New Pa..""t'/ and British
thi.cn Mand'lestar ard taD:ln NH::l
aratdws: ~t an eye
1.."1 '~ttl. of StDcCon
on-1'Ies' .1933: 1Clr
...."'Vice P1clnee: COt'?
~.... :tC\tioned 1.."1 de5;

PA=-' P'oI;teIl! to
~ ..."Id. NOr:.;em
Gu:Mny to -=-t1y
~ GerNn"-"'""'Y
de- to ti<;ht aqairlst
~1bl. ~
Ard ~ in lut days
of wart Die 31st ~-r 1984.

lI:':t4rD,~ HI Sgt.78t.... c.an.u...n Bt."I
1914-111 2 ~ls: Br1u.h Onion
Oistrict ~ oc.rset ~rtl\:

iq:Iri.xJnC 188 1940: Spealutr tJn.ion
~t. wessex Brardl: D1-=!
!'W'Ch 195).

fW(.tIJl'Qt. Sir Archibald. PopUIlC char
aetar at 5elsey British onion Cup:
Oie Karch 1939.

1IIUo. W.M: en. ot ..rllest llIIIIn'De.r. of!
Br1tIiti tJn.ion Idth t"..o SOM a1ll0
jai.tU.nQ eM i"ICI'oWI'ent: In r.~t
lwl,* to tourd Taunton Snnch: Die
JI.nUoUV 1931.



"us:'l.h':R.w.G'~t bn 1U'.IC"''''a:l
:.:......-;>00 Ilritiah Uo>1cn:
~ 26,1<.111«1 111 ac""...1an Tla>.l.I
10 /loll' 1J4J:&.It1.a:I *dja-.l·
IIAl>~ e-uy.~4.

A~.Pt:8.P'Nl.p£·1 6th 1t1.
c..,.. -m.-.r'lll~

f1dUsh 1htal'lU.ll«11n tcUm
/'1M(" CutII<1rlI 25 Mil' 1140,
lIo.Itla<l C';r'e-Plaqe CI:Iar.aln.Il
Cr.oilt."'Y, rra:c..
~,9>l.A.A.J, 2nd ..... ladI;
w.c:::I'I ~ Don.t arlti&h Un1cn•
till., In ACUan 1Iw'N5 ~l
1iH:_ ~1bod K&:"1CC'l
_w.

I:J.S:',tt.Pn.11ip' 5:h.&n 0.-..'.
00In e:ue..."12:1 lUl"l...-da:. ~
lA~tclI1e B::jtlJ.il tt\1cwul'9'
U'till..:! 1n CtiQn Tunb4
Zt .>wrll 194J,bu:"i.:l IoI-.:Ijn
-.)-li&I>~ c..:ry,:'Ul'lUu .

':.:;";"~'I!'"'';-'"",,ILnuan IlrUm:
~ 26, 1<.111"
In !lrioq os
~!olk n ""'l'
1945:lkld-:J St -
N,jr:olu~

""1_1I.I~t._. :/ .
C;:u.,Sqt.lP11 I.W, IlM \Ill:No.J

c: lldou" Tr&inJ.n;' Sd>t:cll, I<.Il1..:!
1.-, flrin; .a:i<*\t n Nl'
194J,~ 12::-!II D:it.i&h
Un1m ...-.:1 r ..l...-d 111
p;:>JH..I.cal priaclollr.
~,Pu 11.: lIS lin o.-n.
1Il;rj.i ~ ....-.:I Sl'Gr-Utcl>
adtl.tl Unicwulilhrd in ~.

iCIII !lUo.... ~ :1 Kay
U401. 21tbu:"i-:J S....uoel.
ea.t:un.ll C-uy,Praro::.-.

Ml 't'PCIlll, '"1« '%M Ibl TtB,
1ti!1. 1lt"1;ad11 , tflJ B::&rd\
lIZ"lti&h Lhial,tccPt1>U of 1M!)'
_l....:kl.ll-.:l ill oICt..1al.,~

t ......,U U45,~ Ji.

V'lYled that one year Hosco..>
failed to object. Britain
/MOe aure that Hess stayed
in his cell by~ her
own objection.

Glasnost for Hess
'nle deci&ion by Gorbschev

- the man MrS Thatcher says
she can do business Io'ith~ 
to release Hess was a man
oeuvre of higheat political
£kill.

with one strOke of
the pen his pop.1larity. al
ready higher than President
Regan!; in west Germany.
would have soared to new
heights. and with it 'the
pressures to reduce their
defence capability.

For Britain. Hess on the

_2

1ft British Ution fJ
ROLL OF HONOUR
1939 1945

m"'- .. ~_"r -"-"11• G'M•• r ~lm,

,... ,~ ... _.-._.'- _.........

oroqrll1llTe Sixty Minutes re-

ion to Hess's release ac
ccrrpanied him to Moscooo·.

The Moscow RaMo letter
which ~ publish \oIOUld seem
to confirm the 'Gorbachev
PIM'. It was in reply to a
letter written boO IlOnths
previous and one cannot be
lieve an expression of this
view by~ Radio with
out top leVI"': release.
British blocked Hess
release

Why should the British
Goven'IITent have objected to
the release of Hess
'oIhen for years, in llllSWeI"

to hurranitarian appeals
from llll ...·alks of life,t.'lcy
protested their quil tless
inability to do so because
of the ' so\'iet veto'? ''Ihe
Russi&ns IoWlt to keep him
in Spandau until· his death'
they bleated. 'To enable
them retain a presence in
west Berlin'.

All British governme.nt.5
since the ...-ax- have /Min
tai.ned this apologia for
doing nothing, Io.tIatever
their political hue.

1lley were believed, but
it is nc;M bec;:oming clear it
was false.

Just prior to the death
of Hess. the A/Terican 'IV

.. '-"" "" ._..".--" ~ .
.• ~,,_,,_ ,..~ ,.., ,_ .'.,,'" '.' h,,~ ." .,"

~.- - ...... -'~"~

MOCKOBCK E PAAHO

,._" " _ " .. , _ "".-

•_ .._ ...~."h

ies, a self-inflicted
hanging from a five foot
lenat.h of electrical
flex.

For Rudolf ness believ
e:! tva \oBS Q9ing hare.

President and thlrir obiect-

'nle story now being
leaked from diplomatic and
intelligence sources {sthat
Hess ~s to be freed W'li
laterally by the Russians
before the end of the yur.
SOViet leader Gl1rbachllv was
to declare an annesty in a
propaganda coup to further
the acceptable face of SOV
iet CCIlfIllflism in western
EUrope. 'ItIe decisiOJlIo'aS re
ported to west German Pres
iOent von lIei~a,",clc.,. prior
to his MOSCOW visit
earlier in the year. 'I'he
British Governtrent were in
farmed by the west German

The last double-cross
The final obscenity

When the frail and nearly blind 93 yr" old RlDJ[p

HESS took his daily \<o'Clrder assisted walk from
his nine by eiaht foot cell to the bus-shel tee

1ike shack misnamed a sumner-house in the garden of
Spandau Prison that "uqust afternoon last year! perhaDS
the ageing heart beat a little faster, the less a
little liqhter and the eyes a little brighter as his
thoughts dwelt on the freedom that was to CCI!e. At long
last he saw the end of his 46 yr old incarceration
irrposed bv his vengeful enemies.

Q1 reaching his wooden
bench. as he touched and
talked with hl.s only
friends,the little birds
he had taIl'ed - the only
association with any form
of life graciously grant
ed by a judicial ritual
of righteousness - perhaps
he told them of the beck
oning light of freedom.
and the finale of the
Prisoner of Spandau as he
fed them Io'ith scraps of
food saved from his
mea]:,;.

But it 'M3S not the
freedan of death that had
awakened the near
lost errotions of RLw301f
Hess.
----r:bt for him last Auaust
the thoughts of death as
a release from his miser:.

NEWSLETTER Of THE fRIENDS Of D.M.

RADIO I'£lSCOoI •••• "-=ent~ by the head of oor
goverment~ Michail Go , ~t the expression
of hl:x:Je that your longt..i.re efforts l.I1 behalf of b.'le
release of war cri.mi.nal Rudolf Hess may soon be
~ ",1.th slx:cE'ss." l~tter to Genrmn listener Z1 JUf'e 198-

WHO
KILLED
HESS?
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the story -of wt!y HeSi flew
to Brltllin Io:lIS kncM1 to
.It*e! SaI in.

Wlth a full 1.l"ISight o~ to'"
dehate Briti1h pCIIJlticr.,
Gorbllchev had lonq been __

are of the Soder. eoYer~,
res;:ons1.bIe for tl'll!ir }'ea:"
of veto on the reI... of.....

Afur the f ...n ure of the
~ulure of the B4trlin blodt
ede to p.Jt the .mole of the
ca.pital in their han1S,the
Soviet suateqy chaTqel:! M
noct1~.

Secret Hess flight to
East Germany

In early !".arch 1llS2,Stalin
atrldm\ly proposed the re
uni!"i.c:.ation of Ge..~ as en
ur.a..."lle:5.neut.....1 .....ate. ~
signed to force the wlth
dr~ of Ame:rica.n forces
from f>.1rope and lead to a
Gernany urde.r SOYiet daIIin
ation.

A week later. on "....-d1 1',
1952. 6ClCe:-di.''tq to disunc
uished retired IUIich I)'li

versity profe!S5Or Dr "'''J''Iln
Ha:e.J', HeSS was II«£!tly
Ukm'I frulI 5p!l'!d!lJ duritll:I
ttIl! niQtrt:.lotl.11e the ~1.ar:s

~ on GUU'd, and flo••n to
E:ast ~ to I:I!!Jl!'t
Cc:m!udst Prime Minis~

Ott:o Gl"Ot:;;;;;;JIz and officials
tnn the KAmlin.

Q'l StaI in's Cl:'dI!rS, they
o!"fe:."eCI h.i.'II a red.~ in
~ as ~ of • 111!\1

'Nat.1a'1l11 DI!m::Jcrllt1.c: Party
of G!r!!Iany I to take in form
er Nu;is , and hIi 1.nr:I!!diate
"-lao.

Loyal to Hitlu'. !!IaID1'Y,
Hes. re!used and hi __ told
that the Rus.il1N would lIlU;e
sure that he IoOIJld be 1.
pri.aned- until his deeth.

Acx:Ord.i.ng to or I'.uer,10/.10
lfoalo:a the cl.u. in hi.a _
om,he IrI;U 91VW'I the secret
info.'"'lroation by the EUt
Ge...rman Pr1.mlt Hl1I1ster lit the
tu.. but pranise:l t.o
k~ silent for at lean 20
yell.1"S after He.•··T Gro~l's..."'.
Hess: Gorbad1ev's Ace

'l'Xead.ing warily in tas
del'cliuon of Stalin because
of the ha.rd 1m. Su.l.l.ni.~.

Gorbachev fewd his ace Ul
the peck. Ruc50lt Hess. Wl.th
HeSI at II-Il}l1:.releasi.ng the
news of the St.alin offer 
the qreat -.nti-fuc1st, the
g1lNlt anU-1IIIU, about \olho
it ... at.re.dy being arqued
~ hi had killed IlOnI

Rusa1&lll than the Ge..."lIW"IS
had. doi.ng a deal ,,"ith the
formu Deputy f\lehrer of
Nad Ge~._ ....~
90inil fel" hiJR. Q'jly the
Brltiah \O.lld be~
and that ... lso would be fine
for Gorbachev.

But all for nauaht tor
within~ HISS lay deao:'.
n... ran ""'10 "'llS j,call

'j\?It 1-'!1" HESS
loose exposi..ng pouibly the:
c;:'eat.eSt establistnent cav
er up in British histmy.1t
eoc.l~ have had inestir.'oable
consequenc:ie., a.~ though
113. his suying po.Er
t:hroJgh years of CAPti\'1 ty
~t:.s he would hAve been
capoble.

Iot\at is nnarkable is
that it t:ook the ~sians

110 long to get wise to the
• i'tUoJt.ion. and WI! here see t."te
haOO of the Erql1sh rene
g~ ex~16 Soviet ~t
Kill 19rilby, t'IC"" bade in
fevour with the Gorbachev
est.ablishm!!:nt for his ex
peri.enoR and Jax7"lledge of
• .,. 5..'""1tish uabl.istD!nt.

For r-&aCI'I of tlw ~vily
penetrated SOviet agent
network in the British sec
urity seniCl!S du:"L"'IQ the
1.1a:. 1tiL..""y 'o3S ce..-...ainly
prj.vy to ~ IlIOre of
the Hess COYli!r up t1lAll the
'1\'Cle' hunte..-s he.... reotlrl:!
ed. He' certainly knew more
than oJ.'wIt. has been tol~ to
the British public.

Kremlin knew of
British cover up

rran SOViet intelligence
rec::o..""C!s, GarbiIdM!v would
...lso have kncwl~ of the
Hess BrrdAh COYI!r~•

S'"..alin \o1U ... lleged to be
lie-... that. Ul'rler interro
gation li'"_SI revealed de
tails of German miliUIrY
planl to 1nvadil Russu arrl
that. they~ not t'1!'VMled
to !wo.

;t.put from the fact. thet
this poses the question '..my
should they' - at the time
Sulin ""as supplying Hitler
""1th essenwl Io1ar 1Nlteri.a1
am: senc1irq congrnulations
on his military successes 
it. is a reasonable conject
ure from ....nat we do know of
~, the if he ~i4 r'eV8o!Il
the plans it alUld only
hlive been urder SDlle for1ll
of ext..reme 'interro;auon'.
giving credence to the sub
mission by tllstorian Dafri.d
~ in his recent'""'bOOk
that dur1nq his first. year
of iJItlrillon:ent, Hess was
treated with early experi
menul 't.r\lth drugs'. driv
ing h1Jft to the point ot in
sanity.-

It 15 ebo bel1....-ed that
When Lo7'd Beaoe:::5i'OOil' vie1t
ed 1tBQ;, E'O!ing .... a py!Chi
etrist lit. f:'lytCh!tt. Plaoe,
Aldershot.1n september.1941r
II copy of the. transc:r1.p!:1on
of the interview," by a
oonceIIled stia...,...... and
officially le::::o:td$d, _,

made by a SOViet'flQle' menb
er or the HCUrity-<::heleked
&taff and Within 24 hclun

_.II!SS, ~ 1ea"-'F Ja:w MJ-JH.5
1fOC:.It. £1£••'

sraFb, tbat ..)' be uD1ql:_,
l .. tltte aDd P'lIfbltt, tbat
~)' DOW be rlrl, lod a..tlur
C:~:l1f11_.

nJri.ng the lUt ff!ol
ye.t..""S cnIy tw:l bl:Jcks hIi...
been publ1-"-' oantainJ.nc;
Il'elI01.n; of BlacXshi.rt.B , 'but
there are qui toe II n\lllber
Iohich exUt in NSJUSCt'ipt
farJll. Of thea. the _t.
aut:horiu.ti... and c:onprWwn
Ii.......--e Clr*"tiJM ~ti.onal

Inspect.OC Dick 8ell~'. ~

"'-'IOQD WI'nl M:ISlEY-,-HOSlZY
IN PERS~-, -MDOIIlS
at " PAS:IST BDSr"'. Ent
Yor):lIhi.re~ Officer
.:John O'IL"Tlley has re::wltly
~ --rRJOBUD TIMESI
!'4eIII)rle.; of • ~1ey1te-,and

Farner IIJld Dorset District:
~r Roi:>!:"t; Saurders D.B.E
hU-" TlUDl at JoW<n' 9)I!.S-.
1n adieUtuItl, waran Oi.str1.c:t
Lea:Se.r !*11 ie Drtvet" of
I""leon pI"Cduoed -not '!HE:
SHo'JXlo$ CI? EXIlE-. and it ill
believed that District: i..oIMr
Ronald D'Alessio of Chelt-
en.'-•..ao passed a'i4Y in
January, Diltrlct. Leader
Leslie GrundycfHl.QSersUeld,
ex-Royal FIyUl9 Corps pilOt.
,John Wynn, and Ascot c0n
centration CA/fp l.Mdar
Arthur 900an hlive also p..-oe
UOI!ld thUr o-nin.
i\sserIbled Ul ere place

Hl:J"Ieve:, I suqqest thil.t
what 11 no..' urgently Meded
h a eonorenensive central
u'dl.l.... ccventll; eve.'"Y as
pect: of -"t'»Jl!)"s poliuca.l
career Je~te.rs, 1llMOI.
rep::lrul of h1.S lpeechel in
Parl iarrent., new'plper
:::utU1l9S, phot.Dqraphs,~

leu, bcxliI.•• et.C.~ ardl.1....
...o.lld hold ~Iet..e !lIes of
·ACTI~·,·~IRt·,-F1..SC-
1ST QlIAJlTE:RLY'- , -BRITISH
UNl~ QUAATERLY·,·~

~. e«:.ln somI re
>ofl"Ct.S "..:Cr1c.n re~
are Di!ttar provldtod for at.
present. .... _t of ~II!Y'.

books have been repnnt.E in
t.ne U.S.A.l
~ lS the ac:hDlastil: in

IOUtut1or'l or phi.IanWopic:
i.~V1dua1 Iot1D W11l proYide
t.lle I*:eS&L"'Y t.ctlitl_.:d

2

I N his artiel... Roy
CUcUUg5 suggtlned the
eollatioD of ••pee~al

archive on th ·XMb:
Spud InbnHon,..g-: and
it may wtI11 be tbat
there does .:r1at other,
as yat, undiscovered
sound recordings of the
m;,u regarded by ~ny aa
the great. lOt Br1t1&11
orator 0:1' the T\oIi!ntletb
Century _

hur..'t tEl Ioal.,
nod hi. 1bo'••t1t 1. !roV1q.
n,d It h • _re, of
C:OUUllt fr\ltltnl1oll. to

hi_toria.1 tltld politieal
atudeD"1.. tb.at so 11ul_
crllSl..1 uter:.l """"1"'•.
.1.11 tlle iliT's Judquarttlra
racord....re M1:.d by tb.
Spe:c:lal STallcb 111 1~40. So_
o! lb... racot41,
pt.r.lcI,lIul, tb. braDd.
..-blIrsb1p lIntl, Htl. to
b.I •• DOW r,nell b,. dubious
.alla lute til. gUS of

prlv"U 'c01hetors·, but It

11 Uhl,. tlult _t ...r.
destroyed .1oQ& W1th 811 tb.
.15 dOC::U...llta atortld tllare
..lI•• 't1l1toa"U), Prll5Gll was
bo..d nc! btodly u_!itl4 h
1942. 1D 1954, tb.e
aceJdlOtll b~roJD8 dowu of
JllIIIIlt)". bOll_ 10 tnllDd
..,t b.1 rlnltld h tba
1_ of a.ar. .ara are1l1.a
_urlal.

Much left to collate
So wl>at ra..11117 Joo

a.orevl aKIVllt of ..tarlal,
far altboulb tba lattar.
Ite. r",I1'ld by Jloe;I,)' ..,t
un beaD d"trO)'ld, tbar,
arl bUDdred" per-baF' l"aD
UlO~"Dda ot peOFI_ ttlr-ou8b
out Br1ta11 wbo 5tl1l ~VI

Ittur, la..U..t.U. b)' b1 ..
local all4 ut10~1 DlwJHlper
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Rescued

'Girl in the Plrk'

~ her tv;) rescuen diI
app8oUl!!Id fRQ s1rJht in Hyde
Park,the boy \otlQ lQ&t U.
qirl fought his \o:3y out and
Io3S fortunately $Wpt. up in
a .section of the l:lOb stal:p
ellnl;l teWUds Park. Lsne,
arriv1rq to find about
twenty 'Action' sellars with
the1.r bacir.s to a la.rqe house
fighting off thev~ of
the Pi!d mob.

Diving in I was able to
ioin thlD u Bethnal Green'.
!otmer !x:ater'Di.ri_' o.an wa.s
thrown into a braseo:!:nt.

Fierce fighting

As was usual with cur Red
~ts, • those at thII
back shoutlllS 'fon.ar<l', a.nlS
tho5e at the front shouted
·blIc:k··,but. nevarthelus
there was e!1ClU9h pushed for
ward to OIltrnmJer our little
gI'OUtl,am the fighting be
C.I/I2 f ie.ree.

Finding myself 'blIck.-to
back' with Streatham'. p.t.1'
'"n. there was just tine to
remu1t "Nol - Not you aqain
Peter- before ncre heavy in
\lQlvement. The si9f\ific:anoe
of that remark is that when
ever Peter and I net by
chi!InOll - it ~ f~tly

been. prior, or during sare
outrult>ered ptlys1ca1 -.aul t
bY a Re::l ral::ble.

1be fifteen IIdnute bBttle
ended with the arrival of •
handful at pol1ea.a f ..t ~
treat.i.nq nob,and a rurtJer of
bodies in the road. several
of our boys were Wen to
hospital bY .IIltlulAnoe, in
cluding c.o1)l' evSOll and
Kitd'IaN speaker iN 5ea.l'.
injured in • ...-rate
1rc1dont.

BndMd and blItt.erelS.-L yet
just atIOI:hI!r dily to iii rw
melIIbered for thoR LiVOIV8d.
For 11.k.e other sr-ltUh.~
(lQla(".ades,on ot.hI!r dAys. &Iii
Other plolOU.they tore their
wtIld1lI with pddB, for in
their dBdic.ation to ~ley

t.'lree pol~ ~ld1.ro:o1 or a
!_ hwdred of the ~ing
r:cb with their bltens.

A short r1dll and toM for
two \iU fonewed a \oI9l!lt
Iatar by .., invu.ation to
tea for .-yo btother at the
tp:a of LDrd tVl4 Lody R-"_
cf.:fI_. pue:nu of 't.~ qiil
~the Parlt', who ...u of
ClOUr'M lhtie" /ltitfcrod, W10M
lif. erd8d tragically a f_
yu.n later after shooting
henelt in the 'EDjIl1sh
Garden' in MJn1d'l \btn war
broke between Enqlard .."\d
~. Unity'. love of
EDjIla.rd twS OIIerllOool8d to
the NI!w Ge.rl:any and its 0'00Tl
special v1bt'ant Nat1Ql.1l
Soc::1.al~rard to her ,war be
~ the two wa, the sup
re:'I!I traqe:5y.

A broken heart

'Not .g.ln 'eter· •.•. ltoR
'tUr [un,JOIIn C"'rhthn.
.1Id 'Olalt' Olin t.n6 tn
InJ~~G st... r~ .t Kosle,'s
-.tlll9 .t Mltc..... "ttlS on
M.rc'" ZIld.1938

~ can say 1'Di,W1en a
-u:ned Europe 'tr\1t'i19les to
hold off the: permanent
prusuru trcn the duc:end
enu: of 801 shevlk terror •
that hac cxn::lusianl wore
ittational, an:1 her act of
f1.nal1ty the l .... t beat of •
lOYer's broken heart7

In Hyde Park she waf att
acke:! tor 'I<o'84r1rq with the
youthful abardon of the ded
1cat.ed believer, a 'Party'
1»dge given to her in
c:ermany - a rallh act10n giv
en the kno.m violence
of Ha.rX1,t IldJe - but~
at. nevenhel-. ca.rried
through with the hi¢' oour
aqe a.ro honesty ..mich was
hall""1Jlark of t.h.1t bel~

yeung lady.

Rescuer APRIL 1M 1!1S7. a d:w to
l'6,Sm- far the sols BUZViu::::r
of a trio inooltJ«1 ill an
Vcident zJrid> lri.t """ld
ha%i1inofJ wi.tJ! u:ny;rg dlrP
of """"""!I. ~z",.ly U. tiro
BM.tieh IISdia an:! ~
~.

In tiro c=rlB of hi8t<riczZ
"""" JaIN anu~IAN ..ZlII
hUJ t1talI.

~~~

ITwas. warm Spring
sunlit day, the

Spanish Civil war had
been rag-in::} for serre
t1Jre,am. the Labour Pnr
ty,assisted by its o::cm
unist allies in the so
called 'Popular Front'
were holding a "save
Spain" rally in Hyde
Park,am. British union
was to hold an •Action'
sales drive in nearby
Park Lane.

Strolling through the
Park,my brother am. I,
he as a free l<UJ::)Q
journalist and I to join
the boys in Park lane,
noticed about o.enty
yards ahead near \<ohere
sir Stafford Cripps was
speak1..ng,a tall girl.her
blonde hair glistening
Wlder the strong sun
light,bravely resist..ing
the jeers and kicks of
a nenacing CI:Ord of
supporters of the Span
ish c:hUrchbJrners, her
proud bearing alone
keeping the IfCIb at bay.
''!be kicks 'Went in I

"hrilDp__M', 1)11_ of (lIU"tI

_ c_ 0l0I" 5ll.id 1ItY brother,
ard in ""'i! plungeCl, forcing
cur Ioay to her side just..
a solitAry poli.ceMn Mde
it.

Within secords 1 wu dal.n
and as the kicks went in 1
did _ .-yo lx'other.gul,and
cons~l. f1qht.!.ng their _y
thrct.qI tM c:I"Otod tooards
Matble Arch.

L.at.ee I le4rned t.hIIt., ass
isted bY two further const
ables.they I:"dde it t.hroI.qI a
a ha.i 1 of stones ard kicks
to j\r.P a passing bus,tM

.2 HESS
incapable of raising hh nards
a!xwe his head,had tied a IAilt
rtlI.IM his ned: in a .tip knot,
attad'lec! 1ttothe .1'M!!1eu....1l,
.."rllW!g!!d~ll urJCiiiliCIiiii.

SO it was &illS
'n1e '4rder that 5hcullS haw

besI an t;UM'lS was !linin; ,where
&."rl·!or how JCII'JCJ' ,a."",~
__ found there __ 'pa1ll5eIn::n-

iUlll' a.oout.ao WitSto bl_,and
how it .u.¢!t be 'cowrred up'is
a ~qer;;t. or of o!.fic1.al am
lIIlldia nparU.

IrtUch woullS _ to set the
hinorlc:Al~ for t... erd of
clw IIW\ ....no has ~":lo.1 the
20th century with pauibly iu:
qra4~t .-ystery.

or does it 1
A ·l....ud· report frClllll the

1.;:enca.,,\ duty qua.~·Bravo C5'y

St.1ot Btn SOl JeclU:lent pUnts a
ve.ry diffetent \'it!lti of that
Spa.~\1 Auqust afternoon.

It all~ that 2 llIel'I,not an
the orUc:n auft.spent
t.'le 1:IrI!Vic:us t10JQ nighU: there
and W!'len:.."i~ intt.~
houser~~ t:hlIt the lib
serce of hi. guard __ known.

Sel!kinq to .tra/'lQl. hiJI with
electric flex,pn!!!:!Mbly to be
follOoed by h&minq to l ......
sui.cide,they ran into unex
affku.ltiu.

'IhI old rran faxlbt back and
in the'~'anAr.eric:an
heard to.i.s cry for help.

1lnco:\scious, he wu taken by
lfI1li t&r)' Mbulanoe to the srit
ishKil1taryHollpitl.l 'ot.1er1l: the
offi.cilll report U 4.IOpn pro
l'IOUfIClI!d him ~.

Mv SCIlJI'Oe a119 thet Hes.
Wi!l1!I 5CilXIIj)Mied~ anb.llanoe
by lhe t10JQ strancrerl at
Sp!nd.Iu·and ~.... not been~
si.nal!.Hl!rTtlers of the l.. t US
ArmY Spardau ~t haw
been trll1\Sferred aut of ger!nany
I am told. To Pacific bages I

Spdndal,lPr1san was thenPJll
Jcwn 1n action such as has not:
been seen in Europs 11nc:e Hit
ler', ·BHtzcrieq'.and wtless
I have been dUat:c:ry. the ab
se:noe of a r~rt of any enqu
iry ,C".ten if 1.t was to be anoth
er cowr up 1.8 very cdd.

MY Womrat.1on 1s thet Hess
~awue of his iJ:peD;ting re
1_. .. had IIW!Y £"!'P!thiMr'II
in the guards of all 4 natia\S
and some long servi..nq wardl!r'I
~ attached tohiJrl. In nlI::leJt
V'l!W"S there was little prcbleJII
illoettitIli l!eSUqes to h1Jt
frtllll outBide.

"Q\Jva.~~with
dignitY••SoJ.1~iIhiJtIIi:". In
the Sftb, PF-= '1M deal:! IIBIl
ru..self."

Itihaps the _t na-t. app
ra.isal of lieU the man,and an
alysis of that day Ul Ny of
1941, ~ a lliddle-aqed-.n
~ from the Scot.tish sky
by a ClnI! way only flight. f~
Ger1:ilny,was~ ten~ age
~ Dr.en- S"'_ ... ~;;;... JIIrJ;::bo ito
1I'i#::rry,~..:r cf~lad in
his book on the ~! pan: of
the 5eoad Worl~ ""U~ 1'Lrwt

--4
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THOUGHTS THAT I

.~O~~
sane of our test friends are

A::tx1t:s

'1blre were boo tiLi.rg. in particular
that oswald )ogley newr lost faith
in. '!he Brttah people, and the po.er
of modern 5d.enoe to in::reue th~

lMiIAS to produ:::e.
I reMO.ber eoaill! acr~ ., t1rst

le1 book lit the IIlg. of 1'5 III II
10C4l1 l1bnr,.. "IOJiI1t,· nit Encls
published Ja the 1950. coot_toed II
futuristic e_, bI lbe I.e.doer 0..
£vtD~tlou: bow rroper1l applied It
vould ral.. _ta. alld eo1lS1l.pUOIl aDd
raduce lbe workIng d.l1. nat 101;1.
before th mc:rochip. Coapuhr Udad
XDouloctura aDd the doy. whll' JlIldU.tT,.
cOIIld boalJt "bod -built b1 Ro\latll5-.

How Ad US beco.a the reallt,.
hOW' treat lbe OpportuD1lJ los-to
llUIileill.sed of dlrectill& .:xl.ro
techDolosy tOWlll"ds IIlc;:r-e.sed output
coupled. with greater leisure UIlC for
all, it b.ct.s beell \Ilied to reduce lile
worktorc:. aDd aUov traater profH to
be !iIlllla4 fro. blll"el, uiMd.
pr~uct1oll. .l~ Y1 til unfair
c0.:;>etltIOIl trtlll chaop labour
countri •• aDd the rervsel to equote
purehllsl1l5 power >rl.th the supply of
toads, IIl1to_tlol1 us helped relegote
h Brtlall aloH, ...arly 4-aill.loll
people alld tllelr fa.Ules to
u..1essJ:l•••

lay woulc ha.... halldled 1t
dlUere~tl,. lIIld hie Ideas 5Ull show
the wa, forward, Goyarll-:!Jlt ..,8t
estabUsh tn r;uldhr; priDclple tbat
tM lIew teehDolozles ~.,. be used 0111,.
to ral.. produc\1oll a.d waSil. a.dJor
l.'sure tt-e: lIot to .llow flaaac.
.ake quiet proftts by throwillg workers
hto tbe r\lbbJsb sUp of lItleIlpIO".:lllt
IlDd euttlll& their labour eosts.

CoII&1c1er the altermattT•••
1_&1_ tut ,.et allotll.r Uall

t.e-hllolo&)' 51sta. t. de.. lopei1 that
vOl allow ooe peT'501I to do tIle work
of fO\lT. n. tellptatloll I. for
lilI.ll.lIee.cllt to sact tllree people IIlld
boost proftt b7 e\lttlll& tbetr waS
bill b7 '(51..

CQHRAOE dOes not lay down
detailed policy other than a
general adnerance to the ideas
of Ow!ldJtsIet.ln this colu...
Gc:ftb1~ one of our
forward looking "dvocltes of
Mosley thought, gives his
personal views on the future.

Vbat we _-.11 ts. le,-Iaspfred
&OYllIrIIl._llt pol tC1 tut would reqUire
sausemollt to ~1l1 e-;>lo, tour
plIople. lllcrl!aGe outJ"lt tour-fold Olld
rll1.. _gee b, 400'; to provide tbtl
purcu.sllla po_r to _'-arb tlle
henased produetloll. ne Usher ta%
,le1d _ld also 1IIcr..........erel-told
al1ovt-a tbose I. public Mr1'1ce a.d
penulotler. to 5b4re tb. ~Daftt& too.

Of courGe, tba dl!t.11& u.Te beall
&1-;>lt11.d but tbe prtDc1ple ts SCUll-d.
SO we fear lIot tlla robot. ollar ..lew tlla
s1eroc'-l p wi U; t'-e cir..d of Ludd.ttas.
l ..t • .lId _ ask: ~7 do ... _ ..er uar
a~, serlou. a\t.~t _t Ideas to .al...
IIl1eaploY.llt fro. tb. filla attlclll of
thll Old Plrthts7 nalt .asure. _yM.
But ...ell the _t !'iIIJble ob5ler...r
htOlfS that ~lraht-a people to vert:
1. otber hl1ustrtes -qual1,. cursed b,.
hlr;h Ullt!lIplDJSOllt fs II eruel polJ tlCIJl
hOll.J:. 1IId a clllld recor;lI1se. that Job
IIibar11lg lI:lall••barlll! tho po, alld
Ilobod, eatl 6Upport _ 1111111, all b.e11 a
_ge.

SO \oIhy on the rare 1XlCoII.1ons that
Hosley'. ideas for tull -Wloyretlt. are
raised do the Old P&rty car-rlsts
hJ.da, &IIiilllC! talk about conoentration
CMf'!?:ona 'oliU'-insp1..ret3 atroe:ity atrOnq
IIlllfIY that Hoeler c:ondl!Ilmed and wlUch
would rwver have happened if pr!="<oI&r
~ had heeciec:I hU casa for
-.0.

Blae!< and White against
- Left and Right?

DlInng th. lat. 1130. tll. BM..thh
U"iOl'l ~r ~ fOlUld tL<rt. to
c:=paip aga£,..: thll iJciqltity of
YOrkilfg cOfldidOJ'lIl CVId .-u. un_
..l~n: Cll*7rtg black pllopZ. on
11..: Indiml 'Iolgar plalltat£onll a.
Ioll'QolOrthll of 0 gnat E'Irp£'" oO'lta£"£ng
~y l"aC.a.

Aft.r tb. Io'llr 8."ll.ltl paJa tbe'
;!'~,;;. tU.:l:JSb fb. J~fJux of JIJ~j':;'I:.

.f,,:~d "l:b lIt.:lrVllUOD jll tb.jr o~..

:ovr.try ~, th ."rJ, J950.. Vr.!~lI

X:lV••Dt ".), u.lfaS tb. J."d iD
~.J"'lIlns o.f tb• • O('I11J dlJllg.ra 01 .,..s
l=1sr,tlOll Tb. _ tbro"'I~:lS tos.cb.r of

".p£." ll~;:~"" r:f p*::;!" cf dltf"rfl~'

:~:~_."'" (XItiocJ: .:IDd ~"!, of Uf.
~~~?*tl11S for Jc~ aDd bouSll1S ill
a\'f'f':!':J~~''1 !rStis:!: -:H:!". c-J.lJrJy
~:I:J lI~t _:J!'k

,.,.I.}I .~ it. IlfJ 'l<cctnc:ly in
ai.: l..J01"d.I. IIUrulat1ln:ll .£ztlolN laada
alwaya to atr:lt•. II Alld =.~w 40 ,e;lrs
,1J:"r 'U~.f• ..,. hv. b:.J. XiJJU·
"'~=J'.lI •••:3 to br!::.S Ollt lli. lo'Or.It la
tOI~ !'1~d: ud ~1l11•. !Jl It. far:.r it
!ui!. t:l -.t. r.:'lItJ, r~porl.d

;:)c;d'lI~. ::~ ~..;;;e "l:lJ. I:: tb. J"It.r
~ I ';-.311 ~"i.d r"~!.3J .tu!'~. FrtJ.lI lli4!
aun X:wl., ;:.);!~ It char tbt .... do
.II~I C-01lo• .:::D JI/ ....."btd1118 SJaC'k ~op!.

If.!:O .lIJoJ:,!' ...it~ l~j I. ~opJ• .:In Cbt
vlc-tl~ of ~u;IJ'l11ulc:l .lIlld ffulJl:I.J
.xpJ~HUjc:J n.. cuJprll. In. lbe
• :J;J Cp;:!ClI fo:-_r.. traJ. UtiOll
.~a~~r. ,~~ paJltic:!.:. ~~a ,lJoWfd It
to u;;",:. J.nd th So\'lI'rll..Jir.lltS ...bo, .liS

"'~fllt "'II'J.JSII'. of Ca~I.Il~t p'pII'r. ~k~
.:J.ar, 10'#11 k:." lb. C".IlN;II.n~.1J t>ut
.:IJJ did CC~!!D~

1(~!."5 pell,:, ...". ~Q foir dell
tor all in 1ht1r PO s;QUptdn.· Jll

Ih ~.", of t1.:l =~!lt 0...diD.lIr7 ;'#0;1'
~J II'lJy ll!r,s. tbat do 1I01 bear cJos.
t%"~l:.HI':>1l 1Jl CJJ_r p-Ir:!ods. SUI
I!;..... ;s co r.,U;:lll "by It. l;n.r.sts
of ,,!1 ,bc1.!!d act c.:1:;.:14.' .pec!f!~

eb':li'. la !cv••-r._=.t poJic, c:JIIJd
~!'t~ ;r~f'*r:t, ~o :1:. (I!JrrJ~.a

c:o~r.trt.. provie.lr:S e00d JaM for lb.
~JorJt, r:f 'J,,;-k "'OFl~ "be, opltlloD
pell. llldlcJI., weuld pr.:.r to JJ".
ill tb.!r coulItr, of r.C:laJ orlsla.

Je.o.l.5 .ade C::tllct "It.b
....po:.!!!:e PJJck I'J!.r. lIOJ aJkttd
I:: :l:,,_ !: tb.:r >:'0i1I bo_. It "2$ to
c;. cr.,,! er.dit of [7:JO:l }fCtre_1I1

:bt III t:!:• • "rJ, J9<:I('. liD .5.5O("lllt.
XOV"~Il~ Roll' .fr:>nw.:J "'1I"r"b.1 .ElJa.:)
pfop1. :;culd :;o-e]:'lrJf' ill a f.lr
p:J ley c! .'It::.:A1c,, f~ :.t•. ~1JJ:;.I1CllD',

Alla fer tll. J.5i.J~' )ll= Erlt.J!1I t~

tll. Br~tall.

It ..·u 1.~, If 1 r.2.......r r1SbtJ,.
b, .:I ;·.,t lll,;!htl 1?AF ~!!!c.r IIDd .n
A.tllll 1.1,,).,... Of cour,•• _dill abus.
aDd It. J 1•• of our "Fp"n.nts .D.ur.d
OllJ, J!"':'t!'.J prognn for ftI~

Jao.:"tt ?av••t1t toeft tb. prlDclplf'
IIJIS "'Cat:Ju.o-

P':oo« tw :0 tw 1 mill. Ol'l :h•
ahoak.J N<lCrlon of tOll. tU.raZ-LII(t
£Oil.! Bzoodl'JOhOlOd, HWllWtity Bdgad. 1-[
at 1Ia1111 t-i... i.n tOIl. tlltJaOll ilI.v
ducow,. staCl p!opl. pN[IIn<illg to
c Nt• ...till 1ol11 a in or CVI 1'I0000•• t
a"AIIIl' to th. _tlfa o~ ° _ u
Nci.. Nt".l' t t"_11 1111.. liN'.
110 Na.on ~v it .h01oltdli't NlPp.". Who
ICY' 101

HoIItq .a£d aol

MOSLEY'S MOIEMENTS fiLES
OOUTEO TO UNllERSITT

IlIIo:>n1I at Bdtbh 1h1on ~
UrUon IbIiwlIInt l<iilCii _to be
UI'il~ twYe ~ don.I~ tD
.st.!tield 1h1ven1tx by M>oatt.
SIIurden,fDnlU" 1lU DiittICt
l-.:ier.1klnet and "" waa""""'""".r.c-r 8Qb• .-rded alE foe h1I
svviOl:ll tD Notional r&l1N!lra
Union.nUntau-d hli Brvdl
fUM COIIplau f~ It). tD
1970 altl'lo:ll4\ intarrm 1. dur
1ng U. ..,..

'ftle filM hllva bewl C'Clntraetlld
tD be ~ tD III I aect.ou.-,West~fnster to Bermondsey:Brttfsh Union Colours

in the Harch at Lambeth Bridge

LOOKING BACK

liki llballll'1;:e of ~1n DJr
g?e,the Ian chance of ke!lJ?1M
the Brltlsh g,pfrl! vable,the
last chlIrv;::e of awn:.irI:l ....ian
~.It__ a rational
MdW\Se1fsh as !:lY political
act coulc5 well be. ~

._HUS
~~ Ird Nla:lticrU.
~ Rudolf Hess mIIde a

gallant IIt:tspt. to lU'Ysrlii a
::"::~he~ t!~aa •....,t1:
be.irIq Nd perhap! the
only sane man in • IMd IoU"ld ••
... It __ l:1'IdeIIIld the last
d\anc:e; of p:eervirn anything
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THE STAHDARDS OF HOHDUR

UlT1SM UlIIO/I DAl In, _u ~
rt"1 It. Ult t"" "' ... lIo r
Su....ru .f Irlth~ UnIon ,..
Clr.II' 10 ~roc:,"fon.

I_ 1000r '''''II~nu 01 'lfIM",
..'b to.ald M,.. t" .plChll, tftOi-

:~Il:'·";'u~"" ..f~~~~1 It:: c:~\;:;
[f~l. tu,-ntU 07 , 'oint. 10
.... t11 _u , .Ul PlIq.1 ..rleG
·,.fthh U_f",,' lno o...atn t1Il1 I
lor,lr ClI'I:l••nc! nu~ on , ...d
dOlJl Ncl,round.

TN7 ..... ...vlr .!I,In to 0
P~OII", t'rrl., 111......91\ 0111' [ ..,111ft
H'MU In I 'rltlt" 1,/1I1§Jl ..r,ft.
f ..r .,.. t.., htor 'rl"In o"hr.ll
... r _Il.ll roo"OI, .nc! 'rhlln U..I§Jl""e! 1011 III ulloM hI! ditCh
OHI1. fo. 'ue••

I.t 0"- c!ll7 .n _Ill '"7 1"'1 I.
I... _Oltr of In lut ,101'1..."''''I to ....... t ... lno' lnttrtHt
of tIIO' 'rhh" 0_1., it ocnl••U
• ""I~t 0' ~ltII..... t 1 ..HI n ••
N ,n .....,1. or , t DHtlothli
.... 0""11t7 of pu~ .

III ~o..... StonllorOi, Oorn to to
balM (Illl, O~ thlt lilt lollS llltell,
_Ill n.r r.pres.OI till IHtl.
h...-r of tNt • ...,. 01 1I1n...
... ''''' _" _no, _ItII • I••,h .n
" .. IT 11p, ... dor" .11 In t,..
lolt IoHtTe to 'Ut t.nt lon' tII'rle_u.

route thue Wl!tll; cri.e& of
'Hail Hosley'am the BritiJlh
Union ..lute .... frequently
given•.••

At Ridley~ "the mardl
en Wl!t"e given a terrific
reoept.1on- it C'CtItJ.nued.
-With Iobllffy at thai.r head
they SWLIll9 into the! street,
t1run5,f1fes,~pes, trurp
eta, play1.rq 'sana of the
su.'. -

Not 'one drop of
BriUsb blood'

Mounting the PA van lit the
end of the S'5 lIL1le 1I'lU'Ch,
Modey sa.14 -May Oily is the:
day of the people of
Britain. ~ this &ly. in the
past,thousands of. Br1tona
have rallied for people and
paac:e••• llut Uday,·. British
Unia'l mart:heI; alone. in the
cause of people and peace •••
Alone it chall!!'lQ!!S all the
forces that strive to bring
a WJrld war ••• nlere is noth
1nq in the IoQrld except
Bdtain that justifies the
'pilling of one drop of
BritiGh olooc1.-

four IlDlths later,
Brita1J'l declared war OJ}

Germny to protect the
independence of Poland.

Hosley and hundreds of
his canrades 'Were put aWCIY
in j.lls and concentration
carrps to sllerc:e their
voice.

Hwldreds of thousands of
Britain '. sons died before
'victory' was cl&1Jred, and
Britain had lost the
Btrmlgth to defend herself
and her i.rdepelidence hard
wco over a thousand yean.

>NO PlLVlD ?

CO'-':RADE

By GORDON BECKWELL

!>Inl... _Io"tru~r, Lo ....on
..,l.r••.,,~ l_n••• l C~.rll..

S"~1I1 Dot.'_H, 1000r _"
01, '10,•••Ollul" JftI~'llor W.l~l~

SPlefllllc,..",..n\•.•l"-"., •• CI.triel In".utl1f" fluo....
nrn s.etlu .1 D..........n~ h .... r l\ar~l.. n

L••llIr', '.rt7••••••
..ut.D ••• •.. • •.• LEo\D[••••DI tlor 'Inl~.1

lIU'~" nl'••• A ~..
L••Otr'. '1'17 ' ..n

HEADS or Dt'IJtTMEIIH
LQljllQJj 4OMl~1S1aATlQli tIlLOU_S

Sj>Ithl Dlue_M••• I' ..n
~0.1 DeUt_nt (15I.lo.Oon ..... l: Dht.lnuul'~ ~ItU

~o.l C.Ut"",,,01 l' .....lo.oo. ~r•• ): Dht.ln.p.ettr ,'_fill,
~o.] DotU....M !]rC.LOII~o, Ar.. l: fll.t.l_sp.etor [~rnot"'~l

'~blle ~~dr.u ~..
SI".... SKllo. 0' Dr.......>oMtOn

~o .• !loItle...."' {~tUt;Md lon60n ~~tll:llat.lftlP"ttr McUennl.
.0.5 C.ue",ol (.tII.L_" "'tI): DIlI.l.....r htll..h ....
H••6 !loItle_nt {Sl.l>.london ~,..,):Dht.ln.p.elor '.pltton

w_n'Il!£U"" 0' Cro.:II_nt ' ....017 DT,lnlur MIll Ion\!
~o., Dtllc_n,(_n):tIll., W_n. DTQ...1... M... I ...e~ 'rl'Ii'
••.• Dttle~..nl(Il_)'V-.' Ilall .... l 1"'"ClO~ " .....fI ••
'0.' C.U~"I (6t•• lonclon ~r,.J: Dhlrlel In.plelor r.._s

IUoSUD ta.OUI$••• Iv"'O "'lIn.....,
Ho.ID o.ue,,-.. I l7t11.lo.do. Ar.. l: Dhtrlet 1.1"'to~ hlll9"
H•• ll DoU~ot !~ltn"'d l.ndon Ar.d: •• 1.1.'11«101' Ioll1"ll'
~•• U DoU'..... nl l'tII,LonllOn ,.,... ): "''10 14tt..
HO.U Dlue",,"ol {'III.Lo..lX>" 1.1".): Dl'trlet L.....T IotT...

"""r .... rc.. $ft:tlon .f D~o..... \I,.i9nl
110.1. D'lto<__1 IAt<lt"-' ~_n ~rl.h •• I.l ..."..,tor ,"r.....
Ho.IS DotlC_01 (AtUtMd l_. "'1''111): Nlt.lnSPlctor 1I4I,"n
H•• 16 Dotlc".nl IlCltll l_ A..... ): Dht.lct 1..,p"lor \)'011
No.ll c.uen...t (1IU1.LO_ Aru): OlnrlCl In,polIetor Ifgll7

.. C"'r", I'IOlor [7c1hu.....T.bOr

the hMrt-felt cause 'Marchers given a
of Peace thrcuqh British ternfic reception'
union. -

Ct"l:J"ds gathered at main ~Islington turned wt to
points ala'lq the coute see them. The streer.. were
- Shaftesbury Avenue, Rose- c:rowded. HUrdreds watched
bury Avenue, Pental Street, fn-n open wi.n:sows. reported.
~ Roa(I and Liver- the local paper, U ·Sir
pool Road to cheer the oswald Mosley and h1s 20,000
colUlm. One qrwp at~_ Bladtsh1.rts IIllI.rChed t:hntuqh
ton Green had waited an hour lslingtal •• their Union JacU

to see MoSley paS"TJI!~lI!IIlII!IInyinq toldly .••,1,1009 the

BUFFET SUPPER

§ATTIJIRJD)AY MAY 7 'JI1BI 1~~~

Apcil/w.ay 1988

I'BRITONS IFIGHT FOR
BRITAIN
ONLY'

BRITISH UNION'S
BATTLE FOR
PEACE
THE GREATEST march for
Peace in the history of
British Union t.ook place
on SUnday May 7th. 1939
..men 20,000 Blackshirts
marched from l.ondon's
Victoria ~t to
Ridley Road, Dalston.

'Ih1s 'oaS the figure re
ca.""ded by 1.Zin:r...,., ad 1i:1lIa.qt
~ 'ot1c:ee reporter txlI'l
fessed: -I dic1n't k1Oo'~
1oIL""e &0 ltl4ny of them.-

"t. Ridl ffy flo&d, a Wll.1 tinq
~ of 20,000 cheered the
~& on arrival and
&tll.yed to he.u: the speech of
the Leader of British union
at the cullllination of this
lI'dSsive den'onstration of the
people's will for peace.

'Wake Up Britain._.
stop War 1

'I\.c~ befort, the IoWd
tlad qone wt in a priVllte
order from the seniQr 1Iarlin
istrCltar,l.cnXfl ,Captain tJ.".
Nidal to all Districts: "f'ha
~pani.. ~ I...i~ad ill
.UO'port of ~h. Ccl'a1"lllll.,Ilt'.
pnur.t fcr-r.gr. p~HC!f'

lJr.itad tn.)' .taM if! th.
drift to /lUi WId bahir.d th..
i. tha t.1'ribl. p~1' or th.
PN... 11M hy hlu PJ"OIl.d bll
hit gNat NtH•• ror PEACE
ir. di.ff.~r.t p<U'~. of tha
eOl...t1'lf that tn. p.opla r.nd
Britbn U11ior. Policy••• ~o

~.tn" lIP BRI'rAIN aM S,""P
ilUi• . 1'hi. )/-.:uo'. NA! DAr
RALL! ia d.dietltad to tn.
CallU or PEACE,"

!he respcnse was over
....nelmi..ng: they came in thai.r
t.hou5.m:!s. 20,000 II'at'Chen:
co:pared with B, 000 at the
1938 1"~y Dly Rally, iuelf
CCWUiidet:ed inpressive at the
rlllllt, shao.1.ng the reroaI~le

turning of popular sUpPOrt
toor.iU'ds British Union policy
of Pe.lce and Social Justice.

Both the march and roeting
were peaeodul and eorrpletely
Ul'lOppOS«.1, a ,191'1 of the
larqe and gro.ri.nq earnest
and ent.'nlsiastic support to
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-The BUr Allpolntllents List
[pre 1936 ·Off1c111 GUI!tu1
If Itly rU6l!r hiS Iny
cOllflS,tven if incoepllte,
Ft»I wOl.Ild apprtchtt till
opportllni ty to photocopy &
rttllrn th~.Thtlr Icqulsit
fon wf1l represent an 11.
portlnt assistlnce to Our
ongoing rtsurch PN)llrlllne.
Published by BUr NHO.th.Sf
'GI2.ttes' glv. Cl.anS of
IPooillt_nU of District,
11f,10nt' I"Cl hat10tll
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Our Bttn... l (;reen
'httl.r' :
On ~y 12tll 'Il'PP1
8lrlJodly' old ~.de
011 Ills IlI1C1 I

OUR
BLACKSHIRT

DEAD

~HISTORIAHS HAD serfously neg
lected recollec.tions of Nlly
of the ~~trs of the BUr- .nd
thAt "then 15 I pressing IIHO
to recover such .-ories if I
serious hhtoriul study h
one dly to be pl"'Oduced- SU99
ested • university hlstorhn
correspOlldlllg wfth ·COMRA!l[
last year. ---

FRIEHOS of O.M.Igrl" Illd Ir,
.fndful of I dut)' to hind (Oil
to fllture " ...rulons tile
true record of tnose -en Ind
WC-Il who plrticfp.ated in
Mosley Itld Brftish Unioll's
sublh" Struggle to SlVI
Britllll frOIll dl'cly,lnd to in
sp1re the 8r1tish ptOple ... fth
I vhion of I (IItllr, -folllOrrow
we lhf-.

It is I flct of I1fe thlt ttl.
nst .Jorlty of Ollr old ee-
riOts Irl' no 101lV.r ~lth'IIS
bllt thon of liS ...ho r,lIIIin Cill
st1ll,by tilt Ulql1e of their
PlSt.show tht tiN generltfons
the ...y.

In Jlnlllr,. tills ~ar. rRl[MClS
of O.M.hU, by Ippolnt_nt.beell
visitill{l 0 d C__I4IS ill I pro
J,ct of r,cordill{l on tlO' their
_llOlrs. flies. Ir. for our own
IIlstodul archives Ind ...111
rellllin In our 00ssess10tl for
thl' fOrl.ttlb'l' futur''''d
nothing 111 th.....111 b' IIltd,
'.I'n bl FRIENDS of 0.1'1 ....Ithout
rlc.lv nv pt.-.lssto,. froe thl'

toI THEY DIm: 'nle latest
old CCIIIrade to loin
oci tish thtCfl'. 'bll of
Honca1r raul Ung frtllll
o..tr 1.rrYestiqaticns.

LT ,",ILl' [ASf t»
Stll.In.OuHft'l 0....
0_"", Hlpl...oerl

,..111p hlt,.ge U,

/
01... ll')'UMlSt_ • -" ..
ra/ldl of Inti... ..

""1011 wtlI'oI. ""pO of It)'tOfl
Count)' HI'" School _ of thrft
pupil. "",,0 jo1n.td t~ 'r.lICh vtlo
... _ k_ ...... to,.... 1..
.ct1oa,

It \o8.S during U. 5th.
~'. drive North to stax
and sousae - and (Wily
Tunis, that Philip ~
joined his bIIIttalicn
attar three rronthl; in
hospital. f'cur &ys later
he was leadinlJ a patrol
against GerlI8n pesi ticnI;
near T'&ltro.1na Hill and
f~ that they had not
withdrawn as had been be
lieved but. ~ tn-.-re in
f<=o.

'lhe plIttol~ t.1wm We nl III old COWdfS to
with ~ and with- nsht in tMs Pl"'OjKt,lnd
drew as they~ aniped ...avld be grlteful if thosf who
~_ ,..~_.~ __ r ........, ... __ "'IV' not bun dl~ctl)' contlct-
~<AU ~,,~, ..~ ~ ~~ ed ~ould ~rfte to us ~lth th,1r

1.:"""~_Phi~:':ip:::~....~.~ki1=="'~""::;';'__-J co-ootrat lon.WI' ~OIlld re_1 nd
I'" III old 8rithh Union COWllleS

BLACKSHIRT MEMOIRS that lVen the ~st non-Icttve
RECORDED of non-Ictin ...en,lltIo .tght

thfll1 tM,. hue Httl, to Sly,
thlt however Httle,lne thot
d.ys of BrlttSh un10n,the o.rt
one pllyed,sl'IIll or Irgl,~u

.1t.l for the ...hole.

b .. }'OlDi -.n BUI nt.t. ....
~ of fW1ni Bn."'ICh
an tiM II'Ual \otlEW he~
_11 kncwsl AS ... Ioed 1pMk&r.
He .... t.t. ~ at ,,1dL...-...n
Pitt.one t.I- Ha~ ard t..e.der
of W&}tN/III;u:w ~.t1_.

...........,er loh:Ia ... 10Clll ~1 ~
~.and it. ~ foe uu...
rwuan thAt Bill :)o1JW:2 !Wo1n;
ar-MCb of BrttUh lJn1on.

Six .:lntNI belen hU dMth
on JoI:J.I&ry 30th., aul.~

Mrv'IId 1n the ArlIIy l3ud.ni the
wac.-s. WYt be e.-lled 'his
last dcJN,tion'co Fl'"i-m of
O.N. ,.. aUo~ of hU
~1c.Al it.- -wIar-. 1t. ia
teo I.e..am will be .ore
likely to .urv1~ through f'Ool.
He ccn:=luded with tla appr-=
Lation of Clo="~. -....n1dl hU
-s. ~t&19ic~' J hIo....
~ f!%!ttaS -=- iif'tiW_ ad"'" ... !nop1rln9
u.- of -rl:L1•. •

ERIC SIMPKINS
~y in ~p:1t.al an April 4th Uter an~

open:t1cn. &r1l:~. 70. of w:x:dtOf'd 8r1.d9-.EaMx. wUl
bit KInly a1-.:! by older W yclUI'I9E~ It '.O.N.
~~ he and his w'..!. ba ~ ... f..uiar ard
_l~~.

A -.tier of Brlt1Ml Won~ 9Xp!. he~~ the
-r 1rl !:he Royal Wllery and ~ in llCt1an after'D
DI!Iy' in ~.aelgilml and CcJnany,~ by e--ld
*-1.,.'. "'!'__ V. UlI.· curled .1-ra ill his pBdc..

Aftel' the __ he ... in the firn. OUon~ on.
Q:!E!.... t..i11ar filJU"' in his t-l.Illi." Art6i wttl~

"""".n1.c ... t%uly .~. to Brlu...h ~cn•.-aying the
~1I¢1t.ar of .........a.;-lUl !~ ~ O1nrie:t ~ .lAc:k.
GmYe8. QI:r~ qo out to PaID iJ'I her _t CJTiev1~ le:-a.

ARTHUR BEAVAN
en KUd1 2Jro. in his 88th. yeu~ 8MYan ..... be

liewd to be ol"-t of cur old ......,.. ilorn in SCUth WAl_
be ... .~ at _ at U. 9' of 14.Mrving in a.
Marmant~ -.1 AnIy d=1lIg "bE"ld war 1. 1.&c. I'M ~
in the lh1t-' StA~ Antf:f.
~ to fl1g1ard he bec.Iwe ac:U.... 1n the CcoIIlI.ln1at

Party until the birth of Brit.t..h Dn1an IotIere he said,.tlort.ly
be!~ hi, "-th. -I fClUnO t.t. .m of lIlY .-rd\.-

... ICIOn '*=- • llnir~ in arltUh lk\1.cIrl'. alite -1
Divisicn. am l.ter D1.att1cr: lAdu of Wen KIM 'ohere ahon:
ly bet"" the -.r t. .u~y~ _ '-"':.n1p ~
__ 800. HIt ... _1-0 to~ BO'. Pl.......ti.... h.t'l~
canucsate t(l(' Optal.

A~ British political pcaoner I>l'l6ar the W&IlOJI;
~ ileciUlati.ana, he ....ao ac:o-••h .. in thiI early &lys of
lWlian~, am .. he~ oldllr and~ to 8u11dCln
in EI5Mx, .. Uf>t. hh faitt! an:! looyaJry tD Maal-r in the
~ of hi. liW. -tl ro::-, alone -.dtt! The t-Ia"'.
p:;:IC't:nir to~ hiJI of the Ip'Mt~ of the put. am _
P'aoto9rap. of the othIIr qrMt J~ of IUa lite, Irltbh
tJn10n &Nt KwIl Bu.nch WomI!n'.~ 'sa-lUlI' BUJHvant,
g;-"w1t. ~ p.r:edecMM:1 IiliI by~ 20 >-n.

we ..no are old enough to re'b'l::e.c the ycu;nger
'Beavan' recall his 'prlc:kly' exted..or - the hard

JDan who did not suffer fools 91-.:11y 1.f he t:b::u;Jht
their acticna injurious to MOSll!)". cause.

we will also Lbib,b!r h1IlI as a IJ)'lltxll of the
quality of rren \oh) joined Hosley in his long
mard>.

The la:.al people of Basildon will also n!lietLer
the fatlUiar figure, hiJ alJI!in9 body radt8d with
arthritis, oolle:::t!nq his \OIgek.ly pensi.on~
permilllIl!lntly <Xl hiJI coat the British Onim Brnnze
OiBt1nctia"l Ba6qe of Merita~ to hila in 1937.

A. fighter to the very end.
F'arewell old oanades. You have lett us b.Jt your
spirlt lives. '!be story of your decU.cated life
a J!9llCy for the qene;nltions to CXIII'e.

6
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"BrI-ti6l Sea!1ity'. tam!. blwr:kr........ to _ it far an:>ntod tJrzt "'f/ '<J1Iti.-taaci8t' fl'aIr an
lfP!"=Claee fam.ly .ho Itzl a ,wHo .a.:cl ani (!;fani ar¥#lo..untlol..... ipso facto
a>lqpZ ~<t:t"accuses PETER MARCY. ''7!ri.o ..... po>'t 0[ a........,z iiiai'>uptiQl
ill _ dmr:owiBe as to..nat 1'B3lly _ tJjfi lll<JW>Il 0[ the rJrMstian _ ill the
~C4muly"

The REAL

'TRAITORS
IN OUR MIDST'

OSWAID I«lSIEY
flanked by

three of the
BUF Defence

Force, the " I ..
Squad in 1934

They are Eric Ha~11ton

P1ercy. 8ernard ·PaddyM
"lunan and lione' A1U:.en

The Picture That

Tells It ALL

D
urin:l the second WOrld war a total of 1,829 men
an::! 'IoIa're1\, of 'Wh1ch nearly 800 were IIEJli::lers of
British Onion, \oere 1m::lrlsoned v1thout d\arqe or

trial urw::mr Defence ~latial. 188. Alrrost all these
detenticns took. place during a 9 \ooIeek period in
the s..mrer of 1940. 'Ihe personal files of all these
people 6hould l'OoI be available for publiC scrutiny
under the '1b1rty Year Rule, yet when one Illellber of
British Onion \o1ho had been 1.nPrlsoned for 3, years
asked to see his file he was told that it had been
destroved as being of -00 historical interestl- It
now seems that rrore than 1,800 of theSe files have
vanish"'.

1IcJ,ol abc:ut Britain I 5

Political Pri..salers?
asks Dr. Peel

AMERICA
COMPENSATES

HER WAR
DETAINEES

FOLLOWING the pau1n!l of
a eill ln the United
Stlt.t~ Senate to COqlen·

ute surv1vln!l ,l,llItrlcans of
Japanese ducent interned ln
the list war. PETER PEEL. I
Doctor of PhylosoPhy ln C11·
lforn1&, hn sugl/tUed to the
Br1thh HOlllf Secreury thlt.
survivors of those delll ned
under Brlttin's inlqultous
lSS Oefence Re!lulltlons
should now be IHl!'Ifhe
COqlenuted.

In • letter to Doui,n
Hurd,he Ipp1.auds the "'r c.n
"nnn of decency Ind jun·
ice".nd Ir!lues for Brltaln's
pollt1cIl prisoners ·.nd
their dead fellows·, canoen·
Sit ion Ind a publlc Ipolo!lY.

Or.Peel jolned Brltlsh
Union in U33.He served frOll
1939 to 19.6 ln the R.,I"F.

letter p.!le3 ......

I n b.tter years the lJ>!ld.a have made nudl play I.'ith WS
picture to slant a view of ~ley's ·Blackshirt hierar.::ny

o! thl!! 19305· ,or to caDml Ho5ley by 1nsinuaticn of Ule
'Blackshirt thu;s' with whcrn he assoc:iatOO.

we brin9 thdr story up to date,lot11d'l will perhapt; expl&1Jl a
little of the 'IlIy'Stery' of why Oll'l.laH HollIe)' c:hoo&e to
'1I.5SOCiata' vith such 1IlI!rI. •

!:ric Pie.rey,J0in1ng' MOSley
in the New PIlrty beca!re Ole
National Defence F'orce on the
birth of the BUF.

Ch May 2B 19"0, five days
altar hit; Leader hbd beerI ur
ested a.ncl de't4ined in Brlx-"...on
Prism without any chArge made
against him,Piercy iU1d fllll~

Btl menber C.P.P.01c:k, o..'TIeX
of an open bridq8d forty ftDt.
II'Otor launch 'Advanc,',lea.rn
ed ft'Clll ~AdJlliralty
that there 'oRlsan ac:ut.l!shor..
of crt!'WS for the D.1nkirk ev
acuation and all bc>!ltJi tV:W1
over by them had left..1In o~~

!cia] report. &t..atml that 010:
and ~then39,volunteere:l
to take themselves to Shee:'
ness and then by persistence
took Adu6llC1! to D.mkirk.

In iI. non--&tcp fl!..."'t')' service
t.hrtIuqhout the D.1nkirk eva.:::
uatiCZl they brnught bil.clt hun-
dreds of Bri tish soldiers to
OUT .shores.
~t. the official report Illd

not ~l wu thil.t. CZl their
final return they wm'e UT
uted undelr 199 Ddenc::e ile<:nl
lauauo and taken to WIll ton

~l.

Sqdn L4r IJ.oneJ Aitken, 59
Squadron IW" did not. go to
.....,,1 tal Goal. H1I; prison "'lli'

the Englilih Cha.nneJ and hie
_2

No doubt it would be ex
trerrely errt>arrassing for
any post war British Gov
ernment to reveal the files
of su:::h peq:lle as fanner
Director of NlIval Intelli
gence 1Idm1.nl Sir Barry
D:mvUe and the Tory M. P.
captain A.H.M.Ramsay.
But are we to believe that.
the files of such ill dist
inguished ainnan as Air
~~e andCllptA1n
Bepbn:n-Ruston - father of
film star Audrey lIePJurn 
are of MOO nistorical
interest"?

Prom the recent flood of
b:xJluI,newspaper articles ~
television ~ta.ries

readen will be ll'oIilre that
both Sir Rr;qe.r Holla,D1.rect.
or-Gi!!neral ot IUS fI'011 1956
U) 1965 ancI GrahaIlI Idtdlell,
Deputy D:i.nlctor-General fIt:l1l
1956 to 1963 were suspectOO

)}2

HlIU»l.1JCJ!l II8rnllrd'~',
COrplll DfltiliUllit PD"",aM
BII111S8 VIIO' ~lW SqUAd:
Killed 11'1 atticn 12 JUI'Ill
1942,bur1ecl Kn1ghubr1dga.
W&r Dlml!t2!)', AcrOllllll,_..

Un»;,~ IJ.Qnfll, IVJ'
U sq: ....a lllUJ'IS1t
VIIO' -P Sq....",;!:l<Ulec! in
acclon 7 .lilly 1941 ,Buried
tunkirk 1bWn cen..~.

FAIREr I wt:/Of P"vicl C!!!mI'e:
11% Sq: <iN! };yto""f""'''
8NrIc~ MITlSB UIIOII, JIg.
23:lUllecl Cfl opeXOl::iOlUl
Q;>r:;h1.n. 1ndJ..a 27 .lune 19H'
Bw'iecl H6drU W&rOllnetery

1oP.l.SII. ~It1.chaool , AAf'
1~6 Sq~a;;IIOOI<t.ll,...,..,lI
JJtlf'J!iB U'JOI1, k.1l1ecl ill
&&:tion 27 July 19.(2, Age
23, Name i.nacribed P&nl!ll

• 96~ Air f'orca
Me=rlal.
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J:re/JuZy 1988

fila an in t:he huds of
GNh•• MitcheIi and. rYe)

ily iKXleULble to 1Ili11t&ry
liasorl officer Ant.hony
Blunt.. "-10 ~..rt)u. sucn

ttolHs:Set-vp?

Mit:dwll. educated at
Winc:!'lest.er and I'.ap.len Coll
••QKf~ \b:) before join1.ng
IUS hBd. been • )oumalist CI'I
J llustnted. 1.cI'D:n News and •
I*Iber or the CU'15erVative
Par:y'.~ 0l!pL.""tle1lt..
J.!ter KlS ~ to BltIt'It'IeUI
P.I.ce :.n 1940. MitdM!U
...... ob6ervec!to~. -left
Io'ing- views. His task too 101M
to 1OIlb::h -right""'<0'in9 extrem
ists. - In H54,on being ll'ada
Di.nc""..m' or COUntar Espioange.
Mitd:llllli p...~y o..r6ered t..lv:
ciOM-do.n o! thll ~';.iC;at
ion that .....,wd. hilve~
Ph1.lby. 1rl Clt:'tober 1953 Iot'Ien

Jl&n)ld. Mac=illan \o"ralqly
clfl&1W! JIhiJ.by in ParI Went
lt IolU IC1tdlell...,.., ~ pre
~ the ~'5 :,epl)'l

I'biJby vanished in 8einlt
on 2) .lanuary 15163. aecause
KiteMll had been cne of ooly
5 people IJ.lo ~ krx:M1 that
Ph1lby IoaS be.inc} investigated
it wu~ that he too
was suspoct..Mitc:t:.ll w::5r:5e.'I.1y
nd......:! - J yu...... Mrly an!
on a.=dl :'edlz:::IIId. pension.

Treachery Abounding
n. plS<ilJj:'S cr:ergp of •

SOViet. spy cell cpuating in
the -.-r o! 1940 right at
tJw:~ of British Jntelli
~ At u. tli:laIl otfiOll
aurveill~ oi' detainees

probably 1n:::1!!tir9 the
ha:Xllinq of their app!!u,and.
Cl:;m)l&Iiits from frlendl: and.
~l.t:1w:s olUxIut thair 1Jrl
m'i.scmelt. 111 urde:r the
=1 o! a '-O%lIJl c:omuU.st.
At~ 5c:rI:It» prism thI!!

be::lttla i. won
rnat i.1 all they ClO1IId do•
That i. all tha1/ hall. donal

r.C.IIIS(MAII "'.lton l'r!lon.llYtf'llOOl, 1'''0

Tnay haua flung ua in foul emeZling dUneeona
Th'/I roav. ehue III alt1a!f fJ"OtrI the elln --

:J?llIY have lack.ed ua ~ from the ligilt of the day
Thi.. - aye and more haUlI thlly donet

11Iay have poi.oud the mintia of 0lQ ld.ndrad :.ri.th
venO'll • • Zander and lie••

By t&u'7lir.g the ZDVI Df our ehildnr. tD ha:.e
Tilay have Itrichn tha light froo- our a1/a••

Fooht - by lach blaJ thall hava ciaolt u.
!'hey hava uaZdad ue all iPlto or.l.
.e. atNJPlg a. thl bare on th. lJiPlci~1I - th6 boZta

OPI tha door,
Camradlll all, youPl9 aPld old. high and ZOltl. at;"OPl9

aPld uQak. rich aPld poor
Thay havQ :'Qmp.r_d a lI:'aal that IIhall allav"

u. a way to tha IW:

That .hall uiPl back tha ligh:. :'0 oW' Iyaa ~all eha

Mttchel1:SuspectBlunt:Sp,y

.1 foe whO by U_ and CXIIl

sti tlI't:.1cnsl uic:k!rx WU'lI!

• till hold.1;Jg Ms 1eIdIIr 1.11
Jail atter 7S0 dan 1n tte1.r
-.r- in 'Ol!fe:nce o! ~'.

1JQ;>I 'hddy'HI111an. corp.
of Killt.L.ry Poll.Oe IonO Joins
B:-i.ush union RoI) of Itonour
in this is_ o!~. ,...
killed 1.n .etlon on ;'2 .Jw'le
19'2.me fust. ~y ot
t.."lI! Sa::t1e of Jtlugn~dge

v.ueh lEI to Rl:::r;nIeI'. capturCI
of '!'lX::'uk and ~l)e an. tah re
t.relIt. to £1 Alatne1n.

WI!! do not kJ'lo"o the 6e't.ai.) s
of hil cieath, bIlt ... do~
that. l~~dy Mullan W;)tJld ha~

flleee it ...ith ~ courage
he had shown in t.lw days
tNt. I4re gent in tJ'll!
aUF". -1- SquaC - lilte t:he
day in Wort.h1.n; 1.1, 1934 \o'he1l
at t.M u6e of MOIil~' UIey
bart-lee! thdr was thrnuc;h a
Red lId:I,ancl. WU~ both l/lur
~ •and fourll'l not qui.) cy •
of riotouS alll.S8ltlly.

And if there ...... n ..t1ng°
naaent befen the end, he ..ay
hlIve thought that 'the thund
er1.nq l::.roe of battl.' in tn.
western De.6ert .. cleaner
!1ght.hi. ~l_ • .:>re
,mIe !!*II)' than Ms poll tie-

,..~.the (, !I1an.~

..~ 2 ~ CClnvtl)'s
off Gr......Unes ~ calab.
sinid..nq an ·E·~t and darna;
i..nq further vessels.

Sqr;m.Ldr Ait.k.en ...... lut
seen divin'll into the _
with.~ engine em fire
a!ter flying 1D101 t7Ver" an es-

- desUoye<.If u..-...~ lu:. thougnts
he '-OJ!!! ha~ gladly !~
~th 1n the eauM of
dut:v.~...u.nly rDt in the
ClIU!Hl o~ 't:hewu fO:: Preedc:m'
fo:: his ~.L~ 410
da~,was .till 1ncarct.....ted
without c:ha:'tH! or trial in
8dxton Prison.

1.nothllr suspect 1.a Jem1.!er
F1.aher Willan. \oh) joinec! the
CCJm:iUn1n Party in OK!ard arc
had been in~ to her
Jb.1aaan JJ:;B Ocntroller by
Bernard rlCJl.C. <:rl 27 Clc:'t.cDu
1.967. FloW CCI!Ildtt.s .u1t:ide
:iJ:aill.at.ely Cter being in
terre:gated by KlS - jU5t iII.S

Harold W!laal was about t.o
Il.alte him II Govunment
y..in1.surJ F'raIl 1938 will1..am11
'oOaS enployecl in II &eCret
Oeil'llrtllll!.:lt of the Hcrnll O!!ice
1nves:.19'1t.in9 t.'w artivit.ies
of -rlght-u.g ex--..r".u·an,1
shl!! n....T~ M K15 o!fice:".
iierl:ert. Han.
~, the"e u

0.. of thrH bOY'
to Join 'rHhh
UnlcNI" LtrtOtl.
'rarttll toMn pI/pill
at ltrton County
Hlp Sd'looI.al1 of _

~rt ttll" h anlOft In t/'tt

U39/a!> War.
.e ~..gataot'lxroer.fJ/O FrrJ'8Y

LU'J ~...a rrr~.ng bel'
kilZe::i:.n.ti VIO cro.Ju[ eataZi.n::t
EF"..,J] loiri.ch J.m bcont: ar.. in
Q1'l ~ ~ t.::i<r.of

II)of '!BEY DIm.•The latest
old cxxm:cde: - with UCpI
Pllddy HullanCZlour front
p.')qe - to join British
Onion' 5 Roll o! Honour
resulti.ng frem our ccnt.
i.nwll search.
W!O O.G."1\JRn' RAFIVR)

212 Squadron

'!he cbYi.ous suspect 1.5

Anthcny Blunt,'otlo a.··......er 5erv
in; in the Military Linion
01vi.5ion '4S prarot.ed
to Personal A5sW..ant to the
ij,qd of counter Espionage. On
22 Afl..·...U H6'.1n retu.."'ll for a
premise of ir.mmity. he c0n
fessed that he ~ ~ r-
c:ruiUld u • SOviet. spy in
In6 by GUy 8urqUa.

<REAL PATRIOTS

2

OUR
BLACKSHIRT

DEAD

« TRAITORS
o! be.1n; ScJY1et ap1u a."ld
w..--e t!le sublett at iJr...ensi ....
sec:::-~ i.rTY&tigations. At t."
p..'"eSent ti.me: to'" p..~"'ICe
o! ev1deroe points to GrMlu
HitCle:ll bein; dle real SCr.'iet
spy ~ Sir Jlcl}er HcIlu 1'or.lON.
eJder brother 01rU\:qt'le:r .....
II Bd.t1ah tln1a'I IiUppOrtAlr ard
II frequent contributor tD
~J) the 5et-up innccent.

Several h1.storlllns haw reo.
c.ntly ~ that the
fUes of the 188 Detai.nBes
hive C:15J1rP"'~ bllr:.auR they
c:n'".41n planted fAlse evidence.
SO~ pl&Jt* it?

7l1e Red Web

MI:Il! is inacribec'l on the
l)J:l)drk '!'own C• .-retry.

As reported in~ "1,
It!~e.."l.?'...lotof a B11!1lhRiJT"
~ o!! frail Detling
on 7J"uly15lU or. an ~~e:lS1ve

~~--o1 0\lI'U' ~"Ie:l'I l":"anoe.
~:.er a:.-~ t.ne aU'

deferes of Ch-_'"OOu:-



JUSTICE

-[CIt' the J~ .~..cti';B uf
.v.i.lar Vt,ium.ce. P£ l(R pt (L

5are of our old c:x:rnrade.a
who suffered detention in
sdtJ.sh pr1eons And o:n:::en
trllUon c.anps are currently
'takin:.J up the.1.r cases with
their HPlI.ln vie'ool' of the
reo.' AmericAn l"it:uaUoo they
and ot:herl!l my DOW wiah to
ap;:lr'Olld:I the tbm Secretary.

The ~t.llon.Oouilu /lurd.CU.HI'.
1I0Cle OfflCf.OIleen Anne'S Gill
lolldon 511111 9AT

They include!lbli lJidaJcn, A:rt:hJr~, zo, O'~, Bill
Lu:5..-in am I.bq£B: M=1.A!n:lng other familiar faces are
believed to be ~Zaand~.

[130,000 and a public apology from the Govern
ment should be the entitlerrent. of this group o[
British union boys according to Dr.Peel.
Phot.o;raphed at Pevril GaIl'p,Peel,lsle of Man in
1941,only tIRO ~ver are kfx:".n to be alive.

.l.OO if l:ll!l1eve that ......

'I\,() rronths litter l:ll!1ng detained in June 19~O.the llCthe.r
ot Leslie Cirund}'.~1I!ie.1d'.Obttict Lell:ier,lo'rotl!! to
the Hon>e 5e.:::fetary 1I&k.1Jog Wlly her lOOn Iud bI:'!= det.A1ned.
She 1o'at! Wortroed that it was on "security grounds un~
fleguH.t.ion 18B 45 ill peraon. of Ho$t.i1e Or"i'iin and
,usoc::iilltions· •

After the ""4r-1n 19.H,he ~C>iIId'led the llot:e S/>!::reta.ry
to olr...l.in'eletrl!rlt.ary justiOl!' .pointi.n:;l out tr.&t~
' ...Mskecl off to jill' ,the rro&tlllet' it was eP<eCUttld llld !:any
o! his relllualS and IIOIll!! of hiI merrbe.n; to believe that
he. _5 'i,moolved in 1IO'llI!th.ing ot 4 t.reac:hI!rous 1VIt..u....... as
'such things could not l\!lppen in Britain' ,And wu~
that 'the 5eCUrity Sf!:vice.s: knew scrn!!tll1ng Io'hid it-.s
I'JOt, in tM eountty·. interest to divulqe·.

'!til!! 110m!! otHoe letter IlliIIOO the sltui11ticn loIO.: hec4use
tU.s IIOther "-fld wife beqan to think he had~ ..>ecII!l \'ino;
t..'le<n.tte """ not able to COIlI!o..""t theIn !:oecause strict cell

&o::"s,"up p~ pn...oo rrail left him UM\OlI..""e of t..'le situation.
"Could 4t!\"thi= l:ll! tm...... 6is::>icahle that this,rrW<:e a IlWl
i.!r.::Y=icado bY iMn"isoni.n:l JtiJn un~ '18:>,'11.'-':: t..'>efl ::>..~

~ tn cive falSI!! Wa.."'!llo!t.um to his IoI'i Ie ~ m:r'"~

u.........,~ to hiJIo".
In len;t":y corruponde:lCe with Horne O:!t1oe he =tirruecl

to p.rII!lIS hb case a.'Id at on<!. stage 10lU told tha': the ill
tamation "wasnot ru:ti1}'iIIvailable",anc:! that SOOlI! o~ his
paper5 could have been der..royec!.~ pEL..-sir...ed 11'1 t!VI!..""jI
way lII\"dl&ble am. 'l,jltkately' ,Rid"olI..~ ~..les,!'..ir..l.sar

I ot SU':. iIId:l'.it~ to h.1.s M."P. that "t.l'>erill ~s no t!'Vi6e,..,:::e
t:o s~;:,est tr.&t hIl 1o<lS 11'1 anv _v ass<X:ur.d "':loth :;.">t!
ec:un:;;;y'. ene<:\ies" ..~ that -!;he I1l::mEI ~tlce let-:e o~ 16
~ HI(O \olliS in error-,conclu:i:i..n<:l Wlth ·1 &/l1 SCL."T'o'

thiII.t !otr.G.""I.1!'!dy should have felt e &ense 0; a:-ievance, a.~

1 hcxle! that this lette:' will t'SlDVI! it" I
The letter \4$ <!stell 1'2 0I:t0l::e:r 1971, 20 years a~ter

m-.G=nOy had iniate:! his p.lrSUi.t of justice. No doub':. it
Mtl ["1!rn:lV~ his~ ot qrieWlJ'>e'e I
r.:oncre, IUs tile is not ..·.'ailahle for Dobl1c v:1e..~ at
the Public AI!Jc.'anl. O!fiOl! ume.r thl! 30 'II'85I" RIlle. W. • 100
odd British QUon files that ha_ been' last', or 'lIUJ;Si.no'

='clest1"O'jed'tor l:ll!l.ng of "no histo=ical 11'Ite..-=t" ,

S"..JnI IlU'Y L»:1'8 11fid:fLB-<tJfd ar
B"~ oUb- and l'\:J1fI' Lm'll, as ir.
W cnge of tJw ~,
MiId:Nrz, it ia oatU.n tIut no
501 mIl &cVWe.7hartf are prdJ
IDly GI'Ily a flV 8lDW at r.Ql't
mll alu..1 cbnit thz to thin
ani tJwilo dai f.ZltuJ a ;u>Hc
a;JOIO]'i i.e u ani CXl'lp)'a:tio:
(Z8I far (Z8I ISDfJ be. A fi9nw of
IJOO,OOO pt11' h£» CXl'lll8 to nrm
ani r.dI a lI:lIl toall u::uld Irtil Z
be O'l1y a tnD1 Z j'rt:cJt:i.ur. uf dvJ
&Ill ~ hi ths U.S.

•

FOR
BRITAIN'S
POLITICAL
PRISONERS

lbny D;m;ils,K!E,CB,ac titl«J
P:t:m A:hi."01 to c:::iM li:y.

1hB lh:Jl8 ~ be:!oma
~.a2Zy~I.ani ~

ity' i.Ml - all I do (I~ VI
t1lll R.A••p. fran 1939 ::0 1Pf6J 
(J'II nn:lIZlI tJw rmI~ uf
~~ in:ilstri.aZ ~ Vat
th::lt Ioleni' n.?t IC'D::llfl'01 l4lriZ tJw
g~,4IJ ~'.~ bn:rn1
iNoluai in tn. Iom'. In flrt'UlII
g~ patJt47' poI.n:::41 O.lt

t.ltzt tiw Iiwa of acleev ad
~ 86U18'l l.lIllV~
ly s::¥Jcss I.:t2ll loi..than:Ln~
it offerda:i tJvJ da:n- eh::p .taJ
a:ro. r;;url thtr ~:.ng of id:Jo.co.
fie pgi~ WI:! ..~ c::r:'"..ed
far *"-8 N::II tm:z8O"~

7hti: ::..r~ of en. H:18'Ie:J'.
and w BVF~ IotlS d?v rot
~ tiIe:j Ioleni' ~ Z~ ;c
....;q-../J tv.: ~ :ilI7 !.tBf'~ c¥
m=isd it (JIJ tJw pri.oe of ju'.r..ng
a o:nZ£t-'.D'1~ ll"lie:"}to.
Chu:driZl. it l.aJ str;Uj'I.l!, «n
u:p:-'....!lI. and ~Z and~.IJ

~ brlly GI'I oe:r.dr. ,,~ of
tiw &-i.t'4: ~~.u: l.i:V:iJ
still tZ.4f; t.a:bl;.

It u truII th::lt nan of thg
8IJF and Binr.la:o gro.pII fCJXUlVd
em:! ani f~~Y l'I1Za:1.DltJ u:.tn
~. 7h6y had tiw mi.sf~

~ ::0 N::IZiIMr (aa CUI Mr.
~ZZJ vm (I tJ:Il' loi.-ti:
G.iI:n=W IOalld lnr'.n;~ 9Ia:y
to ~b:T..II,tJ. B~.ngatU
~ of lU" 1J1pm'iaI pax:r'
f"'~ y.t. curl l.i.der/ S!t:UI thJ
b<:utdI b6' au:!'J ani '/h::t ~ u::JlId
~ "i'i.tj:.:'i.C!' yet."~ cF.d
not ~ th:t: p:8'"....c.t:1'
~ f"run ~ ~Z to ths
N".irD1 l.t:Uld b£ f:v6 and CJ.».
~. If u:ly thc:J e::utd h:nJ
~ :.hB L:a21t)z.~.~,

~ curl 8ina"';~ :\::: h%l
dfwZlI(d LpQI m:x.ir:z:TI ~tci.r,. tillllI
rrri# h3Jxi fava.eoad ::hIl tJ:Il'. alt
~ faoZ18IZy ~ :1m. PIs
tJ:Il' IJ:::LlId 1'll8l4It in the Za!.s of
tJw !>:p'..:w, tJw~ 0[
Brit:::!.1l and (I I<l:rla an::h:'ll'J~
%'n ~ ::nc:.J" ilarl9 !:y ~~
and P...lSlria. ~ rra-. fco!'iA~ly

_.""" "-'" *" """'"M:i rw:Jer t.tr.ta:1 10m' lJ';ti: ~:t:;iJl

tut aIr.q,te her goai loIi.I I ad
j'riadwr:p.

loG!!. [co!W: ~ migir: h:r.
ba:t: bLt :h: d:::uan't mo:-::. ::JiIiI
ur,just and loft:1018't'i~t and
U01-&';~ (in 'tfr8 best IJBfl.WJ
fcu!reas inj7.w-4d I.p7I Vwr.I.

SIR- All~ aN ,., &lOt fUZZy
a.m'Il, the lmw S'tnt88 SfI>1:lU
01 PO ViZ thi.- ylt:lr p:;asai bs
al oxm.iIIllm'.ng rm;;iat"':t¥ a b:.lZ
to affard SM,ooo per o::;r::a IXJIl

perw:tiOl to th s:avi.lJo:;g 60,000
(of I:P'l a:-'.g'J:t=.Z 12fJ,0tXJ] R:r..a:Jl1
c:.t"'.z,el'"oS ofJ~ dlsoent J.iw
lR:W forcibly ~ ard in
u:-rta:i ~ h:::roil OO'I:ii.t:i.O'tB ill
1"2 em u10 1'lf1I:7i.tW inU:md
for ths~ of t.1wr w:-. 1Jw
1\J:lSO'l faJ' W hi#l ~.07 of
8'..c'V'~ cxftc IltnI tltM fcrt::l
ya:l7V ia th:zt IlO fIUJlJ of tiw1 Vi
tcml!rIlrIl u:nJ dd.ld:wrt. H.r..nll88B8
and ZiusoZiha::::t:il umr inlv:.tdJZy
1ar:; ani tile ..h::z:""...o::l"!I in g.nr:cl
~ Zqq had a bOO~
U.Ji::' :hB lil"Z.~. Ne¢ O'lly
cod Voll U2n:!"Go For ff!'r:i<JI' ro;
-::'"l..~ !.fr'.dl UJB ertt'_...:lZy IlD:ir ~
of ~.~ A7m-"..Q,7-!l 1..1":": ~
~...?1S th7i aTiJ c'"~ urri.t,
1:ut ~ .:>lB Il'i.r¥JUI o:z..<w:l of t!'a:m
01 or~ loW~ p:"OOI1lI1 at'
....lPl al~ cqT.rtBt W J~
~-= ps:::pls. !1Jw CCllt of W
~.a:-.:o, - .TQ:IZZy nx ~
m.dI fa!' W ZGN of fo.co !,JBal"B
of OW'8 Hi_ en! o:Tc}r;ud
ah"..pll' - alI:ln""-4 to 071~
!l.JQO,OOO,lXJO altaNq [01' 00
m-'.Ji~ ~. 1~
tIl"..e at oar: «p/.wZs1t of~
11Cl1!y 750,000,000 p:urda .r..lt!"Z_
lin;. Ctw a:lTI 'Wla.d tile Nr&l

of~ and jusr:ns I.ii..dl h2
p:oorp:«f *;." attmpt ~~_
eae. a!biri.: at a t.q l...--u dz'""",.

111 lE'40, Sir Ol.tlld 00~
1b8'l#!/ rni 80111 153~ of
w .8:'":::iall UrbT of FascitJta
\Jt'!7'e &fmrZ:"i,ly rrrostild ali ir.
~ ir. IiaT:u;nj s...~, ioi.J.i:U»l
01:;'1 ani tiv I,Z. of f.br_Ir. 1¢t4
of CU!' pnu.! b=ta~~
Q:r-..lI and~~ rm:i tJw
1689 BiZZ of R":.tru. no~
ard ~!y r.::> t1".:a... \Jt'!7'e

~..ai -ta"JI the:re IoU/I

no~ of tN2D01 OJ' ld;V.,..
ewe. WJI liue8,w,..:....- ard
[,,",:1.~ bnttaIZy tiT.ngllciMl>1
..no W &."'Wd lJith gallart7y ana
-.. Jr-fizZy~ ill tiKI
nU-IB lol::l" ard QIl:;\"\1 tJw nun
~ of tr.a lbJ"est::J'1I aW
jr..a l.l!1V tr.OV th::w -Lr".....mW.
H:eUly hi:'fW!! h2d BC1Wd bcrJl ir.
:iw infaroy eN th6 &.y::1 PZY':...u
Cape am iluf.r~~ £>l_
j~..ca t,::I fr../J 19J. 2hc:N ~ (I

ecxz:-rr'"-cui ad i."Oi..c~
0{ fr~ ~n,mt l:y ~l s-:~



Ioi.t>-o..:: f .....'"'ther mishap a..""l:ivoo

'" """"".we ahXlk hands and parud
a.nd 1 have Z'II!....r seen or~
ot ~kel s1nee I

In l.a:Uoo 1 rrace Jftl' Io~y !XI
forest Gate to !1n:l !=ien:ill
only to find t..":Ie Iltreet c0m
pletely borlDed oct. 1 M~ tin:!.
Kr8 .Wise ...~ son Len ~ Oe
::.e.;.."lo!iC, l'-.!~ " c.'l.at."'t5e., or. to
set.Wl G::-ei!n 1o:1er~ I ~am~

J'cimnv W11son Io':1JSe rrot.~: he;;':.

a lsl1."I.:iry sh~.~ey kindly .,u:;
Ill!! up !o:- a ~e-..' 12ys cu..-1n;
'otUC!'l tir:le: I met severa! "'""11"'
Oe::lS. 1 al$O Ioe,t to
Pllddinqton to ~tYor'q.o"'.bar

...i.lSe Arthur ~'linson OOס1 1.a5

in :..'"-! '1" ~=' II:' 1:.'le Bl.ack
House,Olelsea in 293<. 1 haj
a qood meo!.l 8': his Il:lr'l'! ...~ m:
gave l:II!! Jo.i& id=Uty cut sa.}'
1..'10; htl COI.l!d ge:. ll."l:It...e.r
late::: •

;:.e.~-:-.!.'i :.:> D.llt :D,,j"''1 I
:a..'l i.'l~ P.C.EdIo-arC.!i ~::-cr:: J...-P
our S:r.;a::e S~tiOl'l,S':epney in
"a:::-e St.."'eet.!iisc::knev. ~oI!:'l:i.-.::

Io'it.'l ~J.m ..,j IUs· Io'i!e ha :~
=r..££ :!"o!l:' he t.'lo"..=n: I 1o'lUl
i.'1sJ.Qe. ! ~ 1 ~ '~'1 :e
IMSto:! .C'..o days a,:,o' :''11.,
Io'a.'lt. on r.JY _y. I';e h.!l~ .4.'1)'

!:1e.-CS ..-:on; the police:..n
Ea.s': tadon.

Z :lIx:. vis i tOO t-...., 1XrJIO;......

in No::-..h !.orden g1ver: ':.:.
me by Btl oeuinee Peter GJ.bbI.
1o..'111st Ioll..!t~ in <II <;rUI!-.e 0':."
bus s:o" a PoI~ 'car drllW
up,had a good JOO/\ at \lS,L'1CI
as they p..Hed eW/ly J 'oI;U ?t=:'
~ t.'u:; t:he glUSb
J ei>j no: nc.-r.all}' ~ h.\..:i
done the trick and J bc.a..."t<>-;
t.'ll! next bus and .srrived iIIt 1:".
des:;.ir.a:ion. .

'Feeling like a 5?Ot
of countr~ airo.. t

BARB

JUJ12/July 1988

MUlr a ,;o:x:l c.'lllt 1 rC:.l.'"Tl"J
to the iiilBon'5 In lkttJ"lrlo11
Green a.'1d Io'n"JI I tele;>ho!l~

the r;ort..':1 ~fJ lao1s th.. next
day they told ~ that Io"ithin
tim minuteS of lellv!:'.;:">N!
p:>lice arriVed IG:1i'.i..-.;
for ~.!'ly cl.1squ.ise had not
fooled them b.lt <rue51l I had 41:
the~ eni!. They'd follo..OO
the bus and last ttH; hous~!

r.-elinq li.lte II lSpot of
country air I left :.'1e next:
day for Iiertfor05hi.re to ~t'
i 1J..mehouse r:enoo.r "'~ lei tIol"
been bcntle:l out of n.:.11
hczro. Ilo! 4 long diJl;t.!I1>i::*
lort), C.r1V!U" a..~ '01<15 of! tJ\J':.

lJ.;Iy Ul Glill.&9O"" 4tld J lIcceptoo
nu l.rw.l.t.lilUon to JOln
nim. \Oe arrl VEld durl.1lg an .U:'~

_5

~e }....""'/ neve: knew !'Jo,,! rr.a..,y
Io'e:e b t.'ll! CM;:>. ;.;.e ~ to
etlan;a plaCl!& e.!:er bein;
ea.L'1':.e:! rejoinin; t."" ram..
l~:, o.:rom $0 I Sll.i~ to myself
~~IOr.. yow Q.,R, ~cin~ to '1_
CQi?'" ,
~-~~~
TJ-..r:7U3h the z.n.re
and on to a bus

1 pIL-~"llld to 9~t OUt
101.:h IoIa::kal, • r:'>..."'Yt:Ier !rOT,
SCXJth Ulndon,L-':: 1oI;.U\ ':.he hil!lg
ot' ~i~ o! E1rix-..on, an:,.
~o~ E:a.5te !.In:1on. rna:il! a
~ to 90 a;ai.:.st ~"'le
ba::::.e:!. ..-:...."'e ~l!."lCI! ::\.'1: ,=
o;J,.'ld!lC. ':..'ll! Cll."i' L~ sportS
field.

'Im o;ta:'a hae loolc. O\lt
box.e.s ~.!;''1 above :..w ...-:.:e ~t

at ce..-..ai.n ~s Cll.'llI!! da-m L~

r..arc:.'la:! ~....s u:;."l e':.."ler, 50
ClI'I t-_ C:::~'l 1'.1.;.': _ no.:ed
u soo., i!.$ t.'le}' lei:. :.."l!!
~,t..'ll! 1a.d::!e: Ioas a;a.i.'lSt
':.he ~a.-.::e,up we .........n::, a ~Ull9

do..~,a."l:! we ....-:e era-oiling :.0
wards :..... secon:l ,,'i.=e in':.tl the
s;:IQ."'''t.!I!:!.eld.JuvlJ1; t..'W la&1e:
co be rerlDV~ ~ ou::- =4~.. ,

Ga.in1..-S the aec::=n:l Ioue 4.'1d
C'I.lt~">i lt lo'itJl C'I.ltt.O!..""S 'r-e
t:=:!.e....e.=:' f:'Q;l t.."le tuek-s''lotl,
we cle.s:ed tM !1.n41 obs~le,

the !'l!."O! at the ~ at t.'le
sponstlell!., a."X! in ':.he pitdl
ea::k:>ess I los: Mar!ur;1.

ri.nC.ini a read "i.th!n ha;.l
in; ili':.4."lee 1 wLke4 it to:, il

short. Ct:e anC !0'.1.-.cl a ~
atop 4..""" cnan..'"bd a Io..:t.:
WilS b hrJ< !c:: "long o:.a.-,,- 4

bus a."\1 J ",'as on :t, up t.'le
s::.airs ll.-':: on to :ne !!..:st II~~

IIHa:lle SQl!.t.

In dUO! courS(' 1 Iitole a 5100
<;;l~ at my fe!JOo' p.uSoeng&r
on the s.&IIe ae.a t .

1Ind t::ben! >e.s i'I&rlte11
LiVil..-pool 'II w.::-.e Sa-ee::

S::.ation wall the dest.irlat1cn
'oIhich sclWd Wi !i.nI!,an::l Ul flO

ti.me,Io"lt.'l CUh f:-m the
11ni.ng1l of OW' )lIcki!Ul
we bcu;l1t tickets for lJ::n1on
an a trllin due out in half an_.

Alnost ::ely police
whilltles ~ t1'.r0tJ9h the
SUlUO'... 4..'1d :"~.I'...tng \o"l haC!
bec..'1 !~,h.ill ~ sorre
I '-"''ioBge. 't;,;, soon guesse.:l;1:

WiU 5Cr:le ot.he:r rogues t..'1ey
Wt!re I.tt.e.r ,c."Wx;:o;:d :he plu
!orrr,.boarQc,d 1:.'ll! :rain,a.r>:l

I
•

But 1£ therl! lo;U.,. 4 IXlU?le
ot rUle s."o=tts ra.'1Q COt tQ

exclain hill lIutel:'ent.

PJri..no; me jou.~ to
LiVL7001 t..'le ettinde of t..'le
sclClcs ch!..'l"~. They
h4d baa'l :;;.::>l::! we .....a::-I! GoL'T.o!!l

s?1es tr..':. 'oI';'If:.'l t..'ley saw t.'le
lug!! n~ ot ~a1led I!X
se.,.....ic:a'l>!lJ'j of ~':Ie 19H-18 IOU
in de:tentio.'l :hey bacam!! 1J.'1
c::xn!'o.'"tal:lle am quead~.

British Uni~'. old lOCldie..-s
~e 1>0':. ba:::k'~"U'd in t.e111nq
t-'a uue sto:'V.

At ,:olton 10'8 ~re placiild in
a \0>1:.; that had not ~'l use:!
fo:' S~ ~. L!.tte..."'&.:1 Io'ith
;:>igea:l d.."'C9?i.~s,to':'l.:s :"':I4t
cidn':; 1oOrJ'.,1l1ld l~ed up o::ay
IlI'lod n!ght. fo=-t'~tely this
d i:l = t li!;s:; 10."",";:he lX!Xt
rxrve bei.~ to H..yton \oI'1e:-e a
houBi..no; estate had bMn =
vc-..ec'l to s-:.ill another Con
ce.n~-e= Car:;:.

Ch the ~irst de.y, we :oon:l a
de.ad bedy, belieye.:! !XI Oo!i
Je-.."i&h, h4....... i.nto beh1."Id a 00<.>::-,
'!'he prlfVious 0QI::'l.l;:a1lt:..- had
bee.'l 'enl5n}' aliens' ,so r:a.'1)' of
them that sere had to slee? orl
we <;;rour'd o..t.Side:.

11 1ll..""9O! nunDer had beel'l l>l!.'1t
to CILnllda losi..no; their lives
when thrl.r IIhip the~SS Ando1"<J
~ was tor;:>oldoed 1n::ludlnq
a !rien:l of mi.'le. an IUll1an
ce-e CIoo'ner from ~la:.

P..!lI '-'"-.Ie a.--.:l ~ .1d='M, left
to run tlw; business r had autf
erl!!lLl thl!' ordeal o! havl.1?3
tne ea.!e smallhed by II m::b v.>e:n
he "'"AS oIUTested.

Or how I became a Prisoner of War
of my own Country

~So I _aid to _YBBl! 'Mason,Yo" a~B

going to 8Bcape'.-

From -Mason' 5 Place-, South ~ustralia

where he has lived for sooe 30 years,
~RTHOR MASON,~ BUF -I-Squad
anj Li.rrehc1.lse District Teader-holder
of the Bronze Distinction' for service
and devotion to the Cause' arrl double
escaper from British C<xloentration
Canps, cx:mes his story of•••• ~

T
~"n"5IX'!'"rl of June
1940. HcJ,.t I relOOll'ber
it. For it \o'3S the
day ~~ey came

fo~ ne - at my worb1ace
~:>oh.'i.ch ;l.rSeMl. 'Ihree of
t:£m from the S~ial

Sra.-c." to arTest rre and
ta\;.e Ire to Brixton Priso."1.

J..fter a fe.l d.a}'S I "'-.35
tr4T'lSfe..rred to the
ne.I As...-ot con::entration
C<uto,oo:werted from
Be:nram "'..ills CL""CUS ....,-t_'1t
e= qu,ar-..e.rs a.rd run like a
pri&one.:: of war ca.rrp. Mem
bers of BRITISH UNICl> t

J._--';l~Ital1.ans,Gemans and
other natio.'14lities uriv
in; fran all partS o~

Gr~t Britain to total
several hun:ired.

,,';.;11 :.-;e ~rCollc., o~ ...~,:~::
'~~-:n to:x:l s.'l:::>:t 4.,:: j~: O:l.!!
~ll.:"~et &.~ a li::::le s~a... !
beca.o:e a l:'::t.le bo.~ \"~:"'l t.'l!!
col~ existe.rr.:e so 1o':1!!.'l tile
:':a!".s!e:::- =0 D~ C2.'l'p$"'~

~~':ed , t-"QJ;tlt i:. t.!..r.e to::
• cr.Il...~e. ~ rr.a.":'~ Io~"'.&d -;.0

s:.ay nel!.: tonCon !'o:: cb::>ss-:i::
rusor.5 fioO I t.XIk n1s place
4..-» l~ Il? at Yodo; Raoe
~ Q:lrD:!ntrl!ltia1 Ci!ulc.

24 yr old Kason working
in MHQ in 1935 -tlen -,
was Francfs-H.l.wkins's
office boy-

!:: was a baOl nove. tl:'&li!I !=
':.o:'leuo, 1 ~ \'l.""q u.~e.r the
;:'...'\:isu,...,::: and S:l::W O:l ':..'lCI
9::-~: a.-» lacke::! in ifCSt ot
t."1e t1Jre it "'a5 eve.'l IoQn;e
t.'wl Ascot ..

Ilu: n::>':. to:' 10r'19 for after a
eo.JPle o!~.s my 'S\o"l:.c:'l'Io"A1I
C1SC'ClVe..--e::! a..'ld J Ioas :'e:u..rnec!
:0 -.s=t.

ktt.e: ~ Une ~ 'oP-:e all
::'''11nS!c::-e-:;! to walton Goal.cr~

~""Q::"t. t..'lC C4.rudJ.1lJl N,""". :..:
fore de;.a.."""t'~e,\o"l _::-~ a~
res.sed try the oHico:: ~r,

C'large lo'roC s.e.~d he hoped ther~

IoOJ.ld be = t.roubll!.
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THOUGHTS THAT

.~O~t=

( MASON'S ESCAPE

Vhitb.-ead:

helped

l.1ith

escape

The Work Force
Owners

not
Moaners

Before tb, 116t WI:-, 1t
Ifall the pU losopher
Aieulloer Ravel:: Tbm:sor.

w~o tooll 1:15 1dlas; 0\;\ C;lto
t~. &t:-"t5 of E:-:ta1D, 11l
• :'tlt C01lJne Ccrpor#tl
St#U' be Q••crl~d :11 1111f
clal! lll:Ylll}"" tb'll
(:urrtnt cc:-po:-at16' pelley
L _ prof u:t:: c::." .:::11;;
:DCulltrll.. would 0. owuee
.roC' :-Vl< by /l corportuer 01
WQ:'" Jeer.. , :zu/lgelllE!lIt IIDd
COI::5U~r. who would &h~rl

po"'i!:'" C.OYI:-lIlMl!llt would act
purely ali a ....net-dog'
lr.;tenollllllE; c:.:y ..,hlll
requatc!

At t1.e tlllli:. ttl1.
syllth'lllll 01 Labour lIDd
Cepltal wali 'bDII~bt to
colllbllll the SOCh.l Julltlci
01 o:-U:odoz 6lKula:1Il w:th
the etllerprl"" of
c4plt,,11 •• 1ll • lie .. 5"llt••
that 011ered fila nward tll
.11 1[1 ntuTD fer
rnpcIl5:bl1tt)

.+.ltu UH' ...r. la, aile!
...._. n.c r.1a.le tl... n
ICClI.OIUC tblllllr.c to
COIIDln.c,t th ~.1~1IJt,. gf
bur".Ycrac,., _t .uccillctly
d••crlb<ld :~ .Il ".rl,. IIlllell

lL.....u.Ult bolltht 'SYlld1C.~l••
~ ~·o,l'".t..... Pol lCy'· iaeb

iIId ..atr)· >l'Culcl De own.G by I:.ll.
,,!lD "ork,cl for :t th clll,.
.1Ie.ruoe O'Ou1.:. bill lI:~lltr

b...:lla.... !"\;:. by tll..
,1lC.~":<l~.. , "'.t .~"l'"t.<l ~.lI""

a"e •.. r. a'.... ~)t:

llOt:U'O;':: 1c:O-:I .:':1 pc. Ie,.
o! ~C1rur :owr.<I:O-II::;:; 'IC~ ~t.

surk O=C11,·.r•• t ~c 5~'\<I

~<lr.b~; .~e F~:"a·~

C/oIa,rlt.:,
fo~ ~~., r<l_~~"" ':'I~

boc:d<lt .:.J ~ll .~!\ su!;ll .t.
:apf<lU10:' Oil • 1(JUlh~~1 111~.

"':Ib :~I md.rcln1" l6r; alld
~...eblll<l ccvar ..:ltlf b}' lllt
lit<! Al.ucdar lIC1"Jt. tll<l
al.cli:lllln 11Iv<ltralcr Illd
o:.,.tOOIlISl

la\<lr It. :~~ lar
ao.;(ll\ te Sllr1:1" t:'~ FOllcy
tOT <laSI<ll lapl._IlU·.Im> 11<1
~roduc.~ th ~'''$..-hIC''

e1..~j.l: "IIG.r .ble1. <I"<lry
"Ilrkln[ ~'sen, n,.."r~ ~"':c

bt Pl'Ued <lu.~"l' to
prCd~"IQI, ••"""ree: I.. t~<I

o.tP"1 C: [001:...e H~"'~'"

'on I I ~I pe,.! ..~t '"IUC<I

Un p"0f.<I .bo"lcl .ban
p~<lcl.. l)' :11 ttlt STCI':nf
!rults of \tI<!l. labCl~1 by un~

A Column
of

Pon.J<D"d
Looki.n.:J

lJe1"8O'11Jil
v~eun> on

Hosley
Thought

ane &11l~ IlC:;' th .,;of' "1I~

ll.CIl<l ~l<l :,..~ il<l Ert ..t,r
.f,eat>t:~.,s c! nd ••,.sua
CQ~pl<ld ...:tt t!l§ .\.l.;~~ c!
'-::.I:ICI- tC :I.Cl'"...... til, ....,••
to;; rJ'"Ol!"~". ...:...:.: Cf'''<1
... :;<ir"".-: (;~ Frc.p"r;·.,. IIlC •
••.•t;••c:~cr !Ql'" '.:''' i"lI c~

!" ..~ ",,':l "''''''1<., '"'01.:.1.'
<lquat••uctl~ to ~Il' .u" r!
!g~S "Il~ ••rulca. prDdue.d
,\t t1.. pro"'<lrlll.: at, ,,"'.
.r;! ,.~ Ie" .lIe d.~l"~ ll::. .-odt
t>t ' ....f.I"t 1rca ECC"CL~ te
Eccl:lcsJe H:stcry

ThMe "I.e he... ~cl:'_l!

ltC'sl.,.'. <lCCllome tlll"kl"t
C"U ~O )'tllrl d.n to ."Unt
tb.t or,ly • poliCY b<lHd 011
tile prlllClpiu d••crIWd C.\I
r • ..el"<1 tt. CCr.!;lCl c:l ."t-o~r

allC: caVlla} t bo.o:lCnc!"
. nl IV.t~. !fa "lila.• ~;

_II and .-0""'11 cn l,,:r,'1
bt-1l9!U

'Worker Ooo'nerBhip' an(!
, SyncUcal ill",· t.Dday _ II.rt:h
au:: All(! clu.s-nddlr! u..-..
~~ \oCIUld be a .......cl

all U. 1ot1DI. tl'ung
'Cb-pros:pen t)· Sd1iBlIe:I' or
5CIIIle:5UCh. Pt:l doubt the P.R,
boy$. eould 5CICn~ on
0I'l that..

b't/uuo _Oft :
Jt JHU1CB IJith hiB
his~

any exercUe after l:lei.rI9
HTI~ by~t Ryan

66cIt 1n 1a'danclll\l tint u
cae. hid erded ~ly toz
JoInIv and k!.I W1I.:rl.

mer we."~ ""'th l'larn-
ourino an escaped 'prl!cn!;r c!
war' Ut16er thII! Dl!farce JlMrula
UOIUI ana sentenald to.:.x
-xl; hArd labour .

• Arthur Mason .de J.

second escape - f~ tne
Is le of Han and was on Ilis
way to Ireland when cap
tured in • row~boat.

His trutllent on return
caused a prolonged de.cn
sunton - descrfbed by
tile llledh as • 'riot' by
~1s comrades at Peel Con·
:entratfon Camp.

He tells his story in
~e nut Co.-ade,

Fe>- ~O?:. "O\"~c! 'toE
happy 5~Dc!:nE t~.:l'"

"C1r):lcE !:!<I produC"~~

C"cc;>utel'"1 fer a CO&?CDY t.:.
by a :ell ..!lo til''' nOth::."
abo.. t electron1cS ~

la, t~.. :3111 Gcv.'-"m<I:"
~101.te,., hc", • prev!c~t

wort~ rof lttCl ...hllEt ! tl :~,

."u O! ttl:,.
l'"••p~t.:~::::1••~

!><I:e~<I .I>C: ..!a~ ~:.. ": .I.,. "l:'·C'Ca~<ld.

~c~ ... t.eu. Fra:::~~ .... ~;'<I''':

"e;p"et:~<1 .. r ....o~:~ ".'
1.':: , \,;t.·:on,,: b.. !~ ~~ 0.."

~~<I;\" Dr rt~.et<l~, o::.~ ~

"e~<lr" :11 tl:I-~';~ ~,

,f:"'''''Y or ~T:::<I~I:C' !:
.7..£.:<I.. r. "'Qt;;O: _C'"
.:'f:::..r.. !.~lM~' 1;'
!&'lMn ~"a; ~~ ".". ..." ,
t ..:lb «:'rk,n ,:.~ t.euu•.• 1
::>r 1~".~":,·a.

T1:<I .~tJ.c, C1e "'L:;~ ~

... :. &~~ !~clt" ...;:t Et:~

••·.ter;tl •• Ill<l ai' ~<I a""l:t
=-.. ~ llc~~•• c.a, 11::;',( ::.••
"C~iC be <ll<lC1. • .:. " ",'~:""Ilt

...e !O~.rll.lI~ of I"p"ru
<I;'C\'II by <llpirl.

When 11'~ to thI'
bnantest Ideu of the- VD.nl

hca:>e..<-ul. o! u... 1lX18U.r>C1 crW:n.,
hD-. ~~ clo theoY F f~-c

f!"C!X!Ull 101 ttl IUdl C'1l!WU".e-
'-.nUQe an:! slJIPle loue?



.lUI CAS'I' lO_ ••I"H UI u...It,_
tal ......no... ' \lIe ,. III _I.
..... Ie.. lho .,.r,.1 ... '.!!!.
!!!!J. .r....~ "'.... 'I , ..,un
.ne \!!II.. _ftt. HL:1!2l
"COGS. to.~ olf I ... f ..11 'I>H<'"
.....-stT 0....10 1.) U ,,_.<~
l! _ 1f!S __0 " ,...".

H.,I_, to> slh~
, ..._11011: ~ ,""" SUIlIU••~~\
"""'!'eO , I ..
•et101'Ifl.h.~" .."__11,,••
oe.u'"'.t .0 , 1...
...._". ,. S'O,,."". ' ""••,)
" ..,,'" ~,,,... 1 'M"') .ne e.lt!_
Ito' ",u~".n U ,O'•• "'$fool ro_
..""~ o,oJon._ '" lu II., .
I" ,." llf•••" ......1 SI. & I~
~.!l'r IftU .nUu"':' "
'00"""..0<1, 101 ·101
lIOf_T101'_ s __, 'rlth~

lIl>Io. _. S.._, ,~ lIn,_I,," ,I .,••, f1u~ .\t.,.
•• Oollu' ".<1. ..........- ., •
.... I~I ........... ~.. • -.,.1 01._
....... ""In~ lifo • _ ••
I.U • 10.... ' (1..,le n .
..... <I.... ""sr-, I_ ,.
ll.!. u._........... I ,., .. , ~•..... "", .If._ too " ••1 •.10_.1_ t ....' _ •• , ,.

,. ..Ie......... I) fDo'. II ~

......... ~ ' 11.. e_e "I'
" I ..... u._ '0 .,.,f ..
..hu.n 1 leu, " ..II..
.uo... ,"'10 e.' « .
[~ "n tJ ,_, a1Io.....

..\i" to _1.... 1M.. ","blo •• +

• 1 ,f ,,,. •• i .. ,I • r.t •..,
~nl 1< _t·, _,ub

WANTED

··I.a:ill u.. .-=d ,t ..."z ...~e...
kt.... tl:..-oup u. -l. Dr ou.J~

~(WUl1_~. Plnu.tlq
tiIstrict~ aritish
l.kUCln: In .lUly 1939

00IG"""f1. ~ B: ~t.«

&ri.tl.-t> \h1Cln an:! Ln:1an
~t: til .July 193'

aEZ.:.~ T.r. one at !tJ"$1
o! ~ teen.~ Hill Del taI'I
LtUan, In Kay 1-'39
~, Bill: !lw1'.~

British LtUCIr'I an:! Unlan
_t.: In .July 1975

DOCX:S. '!No _.C.H.. Vlcu at
St..lle:Sto· •• Btt&tDl II'd 8nu..h
Unlon, D1!-:.in-d 19'<0 under us
Toe9Ulaticnll' In J'Illy 19S6

tom", .Jl:hl: Btlt.iah Urt10n
~li""""t:ary CInc11date t\tahaIII
~ WOrC:eIItenhin Nati<nal
~ Ufdon,At9<.In,July191e

KlD9Qol, O::.!r.C.E•• CII2.IlD. JNR
Rii!.: Cisu)!;t. t:MdIii klqncc"
Btlullh~, ~ 116
1'<0: e-p l.aI6u .t j;uytcn,
Ole:! lIS nsult o! 111 It.!>
1naBr1tlsh cenc-n~ltlon~

In~ Hia6

~."""'~''''...1lIa' ~
l~l~.... o! 0-:, ~ o!
~.& IIlJf J.lI .uly doIys:

Ql ;xl .:Mw l"as
'!:DG'lZ:~. Rate, ~l~

UruaIl I,.....:tm".DItYon,PIltll.
......,t&ty ~d.l.te.~: __
-:.J.l*l H .June 19.0:

Q'lUJ\:lnlI!uer.
'JKJG:N. ~, BtJu.lt LIn1ot1

Aylt&DUl')' aranctl1lJtt:a1lWd lEi!
,~"",,, 1:1 ;:oar M&l~"l. oi~ in
IoIIltDn ,Jail _ ..itA! soottly
Ift&t 6ePtantt.on, 1n.lunll 19'0

-r--._ I• .l• ....",.. A _.11 _.
, ....to UO ....", cuun...__ .,
'Cl" ,. o...olt ...le," ,ltftC_ ,"
"'" I~)(lo .re .. iH 110.111 .....
I .....~ _Ii ~.II i ...
• 1."", ell• .".. ,,.. 01,...." [IS"] ~

, .. I. (..rt[l"'J.lIOlo 11101 !>ee...e
ef '_II.. ,f ,.1,1... ' .'.fI",It.
polll) I. "rn it '.n I"'~

In the ht~lthsueof ·CO!1Ull[·
(Apdl/KI)'J. I ",IS rI~r

SlIrpdnd to see in an artfclt
b)' Pet~r Karc)' on the Kosle,
ArcMvt. tht co-nt ttw:t s~
~ branch ..lIt>trshfp
Hsts ·J'rem to hav~ IIOW fl.lltn
b)' dUbious ..ans into tht hands
of prlvatt colltctors·.

For hh infol"Wl8otfon. Ilrhatt
colltctors hlVt bttn fn 1l0U·
tssio" of branch records for
IlIn}' years. In .,. tlSt. I ••
onl), In posstssion of svch doc·
Vl!ltnu btuvst I ptrsvadtd the
od911'111 ~r not to destro)'
ttl"'.

Owtr the )"tars t.ht onl)'
people tIt ..t _de an)' t;fort
to prtst,....t old dotueents and
iflM!ral .htelh",a hevt betn
collectors. It's no 900d
ptoplt Itho hlvt jnt wohn·vp
to the flet that our pol1tital
htrlta;e is dfsapptarin;. now
cOlllPb1n1n; that so llI,Ich IIIIt·
I!rlal rl!sicies in prhltt coll·
tcllon5.

Wlltrt dots Pltur Hire)' think
111 this IlIIttrhl would bt to·
da)' if colltctors h.d not
acouired 1t over tho!! years.

JAMES KlLl£R

if:l'fjf Hm:t Ll"it8!l - "f.!>.
H'olle nrhJJ a frr.:r pd.r.:. I
10m. h::tJsur. rufrr.na to
~ liata oq7"& i:y I.tn'

ia.e ~ ill t7w .wGC9 {se:
as t;1., 'CX1lpz,... Zi8:' hew bs
tiw JU..M B:::mrl at~J
Gl7'~ Zi.&ta rwi.ud illegally
d:a-'..nJ V. «l!'ly 171::1'W!S of W

""'. "
!hi! Ed1tQr "..ritas: ~F'rlmldl:

at a.M. ~ qrltetul to thoH
colleetDn>C1olellOti...... are ..
~ inHr .Millen lll!t:btr.
These are kncwn to Wi.

WI! can 11110 understand the
teeling ~ in old
Bl-=ksh1.rU lib feb!::'" Han:y
by tbI! -=entrY colleeto:rs in
tl1l!~ field. r-"'ad1.nq

• to:- peofit t:hoN things 'oo'fl.1dl
played a pan. in the sr-"llii91a
and sacrifice -.1d hi91"~
at ~ley·. eritiAh lhJ.Cn.

It is t.iPely that all co11
ec;t;ot"S be r~ ~t sud!
i~ IS Honour Standards were
t:hf,~ of BntUh U'UCln
.and iuueCl Cln loan tD brlll'ldlea
via the1J:: variOUll COImlU't:lal=-u.

All the ~ COllpIUl.iu
are unde.r" the legal IR:irella
of an existing ~,1Illl

it is poallible that a cl&1Ja
fo:- the return at .i t.S prc::per-
ties 101111 be p.1tWued wnt:n
these appe.ar ror Alt in the
COlIl1I!t'C.1Iol Held. oX:

FOR SALE

a:HRAlE

~ETTERS TO EDITQBOBITUARY

FRED SHEPHERD

THANKS

• Greetings.
To Lady Mosley

on her Birthday

17th June

JI.My 01t! c:oar<ldes will
ftJUfll the death of
P'RI?D~ \be dikl on
30th Apr'il • .;ed 66.

txtaTICNI PrOm the~
•O' in m. NQnh••• 'n'lInl<a

"'if'he spirit of oc:mrade
..!l ahip in the flIOYemel"Its
led by OS'oo'ald tobsley \as
stra'lqly in evidence at a
BRITISH aiIrn l».Y Buffet
SUpper at ill Lav:lon hotel
an May 7th.

'1bB. ,steady growth
of F04 was iTd1cated by
the nUllbera present trent
all parts of Brita1n. the
YC1lthful faces of rNlIlY
surely bxn too late ever
to have heard CJol speak.

JH.b (;WIl~ ~
~t thlIt·~ ,at1t.Nd lIot

.".l, to~ tJt. pAlIt. hilt
til ",-4Udi.a::t" e:-u..h .. to <I

,..r...iDoI t1lat -..Jd ,",,1.1' "ttd-.
kHn s-z.M,. 016~ of

to.. ...JIabl. -.ora of o::H!l.A!E
111 .....M>1i'hing t.nr.h tiu:1:Ju9h
~. ~I! ~.an 8'V'U
ariu1tI still ,..., III!In am
oOlleIIl Willing to C1Ul.a O.M's
~ exanple 111 thought,
aWl! ~ deed." 'iJ"Ut void e:x
tlt~ in politics waiting to
31 f111~.'Ihose IoI!lO "eek to
achievot grellt thing- 111 g:reat
....)'11 IlU$t not ~ 4eterred by
thrMou or be lxaJqht by bribu
o! .asier ways.1.n r.-tUl'Tl they
.......11 9Un the l"Qpeet of
tr1.ca and ~u .11Jw
w the ultimate re.at'd o!
tn.- R1!-respect.. ~-.11

u.y aJ5t cultiv.rou trw; lIal1t.l.
of l!1plaacy in prcpogIIdn;
lAMa for it. _t t. .-l.tt*'
':."lat h&...-.h \iCIt'ds do not easily
W1n new frierJ:ls.

ICII &::ru-:- an;rat:11l.ated
~ feu:: cbviOl.:sly nttaet
1.nr; the )'ClUIl9t!l" .1enent
fo:: on~ ~t.E tiw ~t:u,."1!'

not only to 91..,. re> tClrlll to.
W dev.lop ~l.y'. io.u,but
,,1.0 his WO'IIit.a.\:)l. spirit
W =iIl9'!. He 'i....... special
'4.-ninIo against the !le\ot dangu
cr-ted by OliNo', r- open
Coc.r indu5uiJlli.wclal pro
~. 1Odart! lc::n;. ~ld and
t:uz-opean r.arkr..s \oCIIJld
be !lClClC-.:l with ... lll!'oI _VI! of
ctwAp lab:lur~. 1t "'pan
hold uJen br'aqit B:iu.in to
hU~ threugh UlWCplO)'1111tll't. ••

aun. IoQlJld flniah the jcb
;iVCI tlw 1naction g! our .-15
rolen. Q11y ~1~'1 Eurepe:
CQllCl 9J.ve t:hf, oppon:un.1ty of
·NIlI p~".:-i~ llIld ."IM...."
ucKrity fD1' "II p.oph. ami
I'GC.... i" th ..i.l' ""'" lana.·.

1M 1IQ!I:!Qe of BRJTISH tltlJ~

MY' EI8 wu elur. 00t0.U:l
/ClSlZ'tlthe MaJ> tran )'Utarday.
0Sl0GUJ) ICSLEY: the l'Wl tar

'I'arm"roroi. ~1l!WfIl!I lIaZkI,.,-

MAT OAT BUFFET SUPPER

Siturcs., 19th Novelllber
1988
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,""",letter of the I'r1.ems of O.H. 110.14: !\uguSt/Sepb[DbPr 1988
-'he S trit l1ves •••.•• The Rest wtll Follow·

'As fat' !H.tain, it ....... un:i>le to nr:i<s ~ i .. mini ..r..thrr at' no/; to booorrI p7l't
of a l.trit6d &m:pe at' ..... ..r..thrr Ql' no/; to nmzin a l.trit6d JW¢m. •• '

Ml a tribute to DICK BELLAMY, British Union's historian and senior surviving
officer who died in August in his 88th year, and because \ole believe it
appropriate on the anniversary of the start of the 5eoon::1 World war I we use
his accusing words from the preface of his unp.Jblished ·We Marched with
Mosley· to ·tell the sad story of a half-century of betrayal and decline born
out of party JX?litical i.nade:Juacy, 1nconpeten:e and cowardice as Britain

econon1.c instabil1ty an(!

civU \o&r, _tly uncler ..
SCCalat dieut:onhip.

Nothing CAn be mont $hIIne
ful than llcitA.1..n's un:U9fll.
tied acuttl. frail .Burma,
IncU.a,Ceylon,M4I~a, Palest
ine am Africa., uP"C1ally
from Ilhodesia -..here WEI ~

tcayed our own II>plend1Cl
people W10 had st:c:0:5 by us
superbly with blocd and.
treasure in both World wan.

To India we bequeathed
c:haoe and c:onuption, and.
probably be million de.athll
by ma.ssaae, tamine aJJ1 ex
haustion at the: erd of the
Raj ..00 the prec1pita"te
p4rt1t.1on ot JokISlem tt'Clll
K1rdu Inctia.

In Palutine,W'lder the
dire:::t1on of Ernest Bevin 
haile:! in IIOmll quarta.cs as II
strong mlln aJJ1 potriot. - _
hauled doroIn the tag an:! ~
accrded .bost overnight,
leaving be ln111ion Arabs,
II'WU' ot tI1ea tellow
Q\rut1Arul 1oA'lO had 11ved
there 10l"g&r than the Anglo
SMcnsbad 1nhabitedfn;lllfd,
to the: 1nc:r:-.~ly hanb

__ 2

"7'.

liP'" M UUIIIItt "II 1l1prh_1III "IOlout thart. h KI.J lt40 "ruler
DIll lIil.lIC. 1i9\lhttOlls .... poulU, tI\Dlttht tt t1.I, tllU lit
slloltlllll 'uff.r for U, hU.,.. UlebMrt IInlthlr PETri carrtltCl tilt
flclll Mr1l of , ruOf' ,lUll fro- &II attact at a Mi'iKJiiH.r .Itt",
III IU4.lnd IheklMrt IInltlltr QnU;rfT hili 11,..11I,. Ion his ',..1001I.
KI .. II 111 I IOtrw.,.. eOllClfltrUlo11 c.....
1IlI." (j,1t,. "II ,..Ifluel fro- ' ..Irn (_llItratloll e".p,I,11 of Kall.

1.."1,,, hh I"lotrtphlcl 10)'llt,. to Mollly "ith Itlll Hul,..d 'INn'
11'1111(,11I _lei ~"I cu.,.11cI I thootlbt for CI...llt and thl" ellj"Wl'i'ilI"
~_11111 bl IIlIlt".

lut It .... , IIOt to be for JUlt o..r I
,..Ir htu hb IIl"Otlolr la, Hid III till Glrw.1I

c:'IIp"1IIIo IIOt k_ how CLEMEIT Ilt/lIIllll; ca. to
bt ,,, I "rw.1I conCllltrlUOII ClIIp bl/t
btlhlv, tt ,.IIOIIIbl. to IU_ thlt 1t ....
e-ettllll ..ith Us 10,.,lt,. to Irtuh.
lit II Ul.,.t_ reeorcIed h our Roll

I' lIo_r with till lito ,roull9 Il,chllirts who
Iff,. till tint to dl. fn till ..ar tM,. tried
",......nt.
fill lin ot tJII p"t sl,1I4 r.....ltd, TIM

lorltt 0; Mo,I.y'S _. II'coll4 to _.

the Japanese c:onsil:t:ed
rroctlyof Irdian Div1aions.

And to ...nat wd was it
.117 £ver since Britain
-shuffled out of D1t'ire,
Europe, lell6ership ard
history- B.mM. has been in ..
stAte ot political ~,

When war was declared in
1914 the descendants
of those men end WClII'en who
had been banished from
Britain in and after 1788
to an errpty Q?nti.nent on
the far side of the '-OI:ld
rushed to Britain's de
fence, and 328,000 of them
served overseas, represent
ing a huge proport.i.on of
"ustral1a·. still tiny
population.

the lonq lists of 1914
18 war dead on ~
1.Ustra I ran war ;;;;;;:0
testify to the. er'JODIOJS

losses ttiIi )"I?W'!l natiOn
§Uffered' It was the same
elsewl'le%e in the E?lpire.
~ war cane again in

1939, tw::l million lnUans
glac:1ly volunteered for
service, and the 14th Army
'rlhich captl1red Burma fran

J. • et:
/"". {.,14

Lo H.;ltt

/I-t....-,It-,-.... I ... ~ ~I~ ......
&...z=:.. --L'itlo--,.

~~ I.J( 4l- /

THE BLACKSHIRT BROTHERS BRUNING
GUY••• inprisoned

without charge in a
BRITISH

<JonceIjtrat!al canp
Cl»ImT to die in a

GERMAN
COncentration canp

~~~~

sense of fierce loyzLl ty to
-the Mother countrY- felt
by lI'el'l in Australia,1nd1.a,
C4n!da, New Z8alaoo,South
Africa and. the Q:llades 
and not cnly by those of
British stock.

Y
oung aritaw bam in
the latter half of
the Twentieth century

cannot be9iIl to urderstand
what the BrltiJ1h Er!p1re
meant. to their f0rebear8
at the century'. beq1nn
1IJq. Nor can they be ex
pected to conprehend the

DAY K,G, >go 2.
. and

BROCKIHG G. T. >Qe 22
IW' 9 Sqn and l'I'IelTber8
of British Un1.al:
Ai.rcraftsnan 2nd Class
voluntary Air QJnners
wellington IA27S:
killed in act1.c:n
bcrtbing Gertran battle
_hipl:l , B:runsbuttel ,
Ke!l Canal on secx:.m
day of 1939/~S war,
'_1939.
'ft)e Pint Official

eaaualtiee
and the First of
~ley·. young Black.
shirts todie ina war
that oorrup~ politic
ians were Iaterto 1nt
prison their Black
shirt oomr:ades wittl
cutcharge ortrial on
the falsehc:od of dis
loyalty to Britain.
(an Gf".foul!dne.rtht Elbe
lightships WI' burild with
full _fllb'"l honours
It e".huln te.ttr,. H1I
body IIOll ltu and h "~
~Ib.r.d It I.ctlln;tn W,,,
C••tlry. So1t",.Ge~nl.
GIOrvt lrocktll'll was lien"
tIM/lld.He 11 rl.lCllrld Oft
tM Atr Forel He.r1l1 d
llllln,.....IUl ZO,S46other
It,..,.. who "UI no .._
,rUIS.

rh.ir.: A ",..at.!" Glory

BRUNING, CLEMENT:
British Unl.on Mmln.
OUlc:er" NfJJ Speaker:
W:xx1 Green candidate:
Q'117 August 1942:Aqe
31:1n Germm o:ancen
trat1.al OWp:Buried
Cl:aCOl' (Ral<aw1cld.1
~lth Plot
Polard.
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Old Comrades
say :

SO
LONG
DICK

COMRADE

~.John O\u'nlI~~t=. BdtUh
• iillon OLitr t-der~

{lorittM far blOI:'._I
1 NIl doopl Y8ClY)' thiit I C4lVlOt.
be with)'QUtoday,but ItlefCOll
the heart that IIf( ~t.s QlIllIll

to )'QU Ill)l,(.

1 well~ the U-.,
IftilI'\)' years ~ l<Ilen I st.yed
with the a.UIIIQ)". anc3 III)' ~
r_inBd ~ to 5psnd the
~ins of tdII .chaol holiday.
Qo1 h1.& retw:n I\c:xlB he Mid ·1
11M Mr.8ell~ Dild.1 l1klt all
his tlUld Iy ,eapecill.lly Jadt••
......, asked -ny he repl1ed -I
den' t reatty Itrow but thu'e is
~ dilfttrWlt about tU..
.. i.a nice-. CcttI1.ncj fJ:ODl.

'" lM;h;x)ltxJy It is wxth re
cal1inq.1ie is n1ce.1hat jU!llt
About ."... up Dick BellAlll'f ,but
to IIaIle of WI hlI wall IIIOnl than
nice.He __ • trua eomr__ in
the. real __ of the. ~.
t hIId kngwn of h1llI bafoce_
mat -.nd it w.u an ox:u.ion t
recall as if ooly yutet'dly.It
101M at « Blacltsh1rt rreeting in
JA.tll in 1935 ...tlenl I.!tu es
~ an alduly lq from
the hall durlBJ « dat:urbance.
we were Alet with a haU of
bc1.cXs and in KmfI danger of
serioua injury. Dit:lc cUd rv:rt
hesitateand~ tt. crOIod.
the (eroc1ty of h1.I etw:qe
ddvlBJ tMJII bad: and we were
able to re1ntU" the. hall un
bljured. f'=nI that KllOOnt he
__ IIOIlIII(InIl apecJ.al in
Ill)' life.
Old ~1Idu pl'ivil~ to btl
preaent _t be pXCl.Id to join
hU f&lll11y even thcu;lh the
occ:uion is « ud ClnIl-.Ql1y a.
othu IIWl in lIlY 1if. hu IIIIdII
mad!! a qrMter ~aion on
IIll! -.nd it ... eapecla.lly int
portant wt. 1 jo1lled with
01ck a few YMra ~ About. ow:'
uacc1Aticn-.nd dd.en:!ah1pwith
C/BWJ,ld ~ley in the. IIlll: 4x:u
mentary "adtAin in the.-".

tU!N D1dt BoIllanly vas in •
party of old IIBIbeI."8
lun::n1ni with 0.11. in the
early 195Oa:,he had auw-
ute::! that..:rnecr'lll t:lU'#lt
to write the hiatory of
arlti.llh Uni.oo beton: ·alCh
else is fQr90tterl and
lc:.t" and that ~
"ought ttl be wthod-sed to
write (air .tory".

"I t:hink thIIt you Be11Ul)'
~ tr. best qual.ified tot"
that t,ask-aa1d Mosley,and
the J;miUlt of thU: CXll'IVel'

...tion fIelIl':ly 20 ~
later WIUI the. _LYe loOClt
~ by 1al Wiae in
hia tribute to Dick on-.....

1ft o--~'. tribute _ ha_

11111 with the P'f- of l\U-_.
In our ~1, let ... alao

-.d with the mnc:lud1nl) p1e;e
at: Ida 1-.~ at;cry.

-I tw.. ..n.~ at: tot
~l and politial t:r1.
~ and trl.bu.1Atl.orw ao that
• ....-'Ilng ~t1aw -rknew ....,.. _ at: _ and

_ foU~ _ley and .mat____ Oil _ _ _I.,. tD

u..pJ..n u-.....

2
SOLD AND
BAYED

overllXdshipof the Iuaelis,
daninabed by Irqun and Stern
Gan9' terrorists urrlec the
baleful dlcection of
HeMd\i.aI Seqin, hi.lllself a
f4nll.tical terrorist.

In our heo!Idlong retreat
from Black Africa we
betrayed all IotM> had ever
trustlld us,and left hapless
tribes to the <XlrX\IPtion of
such as Kwame Nknanah, sell
liityled 'Pedeerrer' and to the
1.nsane,bIClOdthirsty tyrrolUl}'
of ldi Amin.
~y, ~u.la, ~

country W'le.re I spent IJl':m:!
of the lII)$t excitirq years
of IIl:f l!.fe and in IoIhich I
lMrrled is to becxlme an
1.ndepend.Mt cepublic. Iu
population is lXl longer:
oven.hellllingly of British
stock,and 1.f it IClOks to
&nyCr'Ie at all as its
Prot8ctor. it looks to the
United States.

AS for Britain, it seems
\Wible to lII/lQ up it. Ill1n:!
whether or not to beo:lme
part. of a lIn1ted EUrCIpe. or
even ~ or h:lt to
remain a Onlted 1Ungdcxn.

""" .. thoy>n1' pool"on
all I !UrY!Y ~ld aoene
towards the end of II.

long and arduou9 life In
Vdctl I and IlI'f particular
carpan10ns tried to preserve
our Nation's poelt1on and

,~

wa tr1.ed to avert the 6XD
of a qreat ~, and fac
this pat:rlat:1c en1eavour we
suffered ~ and
ps-?lttCW1 for: the rest of.

our li-'••II~I"!!'P.!'I.. ..... :
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HISTORICAL LIES How they are perpetuated
·THE DAILY TELEGRAPH·, htghly regarded as a 'qualtty' ncwspaper,hn an lIuthorat1ve datl,.
feature. It uses fro. tts ftles II news Hell prtnted ·50 years IIgo·,and tn July (t printed a
story of II Mosley llleeHng thllt lit that Hille wu not Just II ptece of blld reporting but a
co lete filbr1ciltton.

50 years ago ...
(!;ht !Jailll e'tltllraph

July I~, 1938

It ts now accepted thllt tn the lIIte 1930s there
was II c~lete .-ed(a boycott of British Unton
IIcUv(Ues.apart froc the occastonal story of
this type,lelldtng the post-war younger htstorians
to wrongly tnfer thd the Mosley Movelent nad
been tn declfne prior to the war.

WE NAIL THE
LIE

In the tnterest of
hlstortcal truth
we reprtnt,here

lind on Page 4,from
Actton of 23 July
1938, trrefutable

evtdence to
support this

chllrge.

CROWDS TUREATEN srn O. MOSLEY

MOUNTED and fool police A number of meo .. bo
reseroeswerednJfI~lolhe ilppured to be leadinl Ihe

u.!il Eod of LoDdon lilSI D.llhl uproar ,,'ere led away lind
..·heo di.sonkr broke out amon, warned 1101 10 relurn Two men
a hu,e cro..d III a FaSCl.!it meel- ..('re .al"l"eSled .and ...ill appur al
Inc In Mo,uford'Slreel, ~r.le Thames Police Courl Ihls
End mernmc,

Sir Oswilld Mosk) ho ... as The dlfficultteS of lbe pol~

lbe pnnCIpoll spe.llker as con· "'en': IDcreased ".!len aOII·Fas·
Ilnullllr be<:kled AnCT) crn... ds C1Sl$ st:1 up a plalform and held II
sur,ed rouod the pl.lllform m«IIOC onh II few yards from
Ihrnuchoul tus speech. ilnd only the FaSClSls A cordon W;lS kepi
Ibe ~nce of mounted poll« bel...een lhe Iwo crowds ",'blle

:p:,,~,:..:,..;;~=;n:oo::':':"':::ble:::;;:;;~:::"~t:":"";t:.:,:.:,;,,;.~t'~"';'~t:':U::~::_;~~:_~.;';';.;.;.;_;;_~';_~ .w~MJ,LE-~ENo

Inniver·
Slry of one of
Britain's lelendary
political confronta
tions of the thinics,
the "Bailie of Cable
Street" will have
special memories for
at least one Norfolk
man.

Mr Dick BeUamy,
now 8~. of Letherina·
sell, was • local offici,1
and latu 11 full-time
orpniser of the British
Union of Fueisu
Ihrouahout the period.

On $u"d'~' (klohrr 4.
19l6. u¥uII Illo .... nd
Blackdlir\l luembled ncar
TO""Cf Bndp II lhe ."" or
• planned m.ro:lI Illrollill
SlIoudilch 10 Bullnll
Orun. hUdcd by Sir
o,_1d Mosky,

Huge crowd
AIJO p~d neal'bJ .....

• huae mIWd or 1pet'1M0I1
and 11l1I·falC••1 demon"n.
~ B,rrQdc.. W'lItc' Illl'OW1l
lOP KTVU C.ble SUft\. uod
in 11K fi,bu buwrcn ""Ii.
FIKil11 &lid lomc or 'he.aoo police 01 dluy: __
\.,n 100 pcopk. indlldill'
officen. _rc illjv,,". lad
n PCOl)k -..r.~

'11Ic- !Dutil Iud! lent
loot pllltc. Mollcr uwln,
\len onkrtd try IlIc MellO
poIlUI dlOc( fOInmluioMr
WI aI il ott.

Mr Bdlall>)' ..... la U~.

pllClt .1 aK lime " _ of
Illc aUF'. .onllc ••
o••••ntn. ·A d.y ., '0
alief ClbIt Slrftl. ••umber
oJ .. __ ialO • local llCWII
ci.c_ wileR' • full-lull.II
fil .. of Ille Incidun wu

~~-_..
....11 II.cbllr.ln. CIOI orr
oa Ili J' 10 11M: UlClllbly
,0"11 Illrto.... filllr.l!nl
.i 1Idcd "'1"" • NIl
of ,".eken••ftd I.yiu

llltm oUl In a tiKlt around
him. Tht audielK'C chttn:d.
lad we heard of Ilmll.r
Olliburill of aeel.lm .1
01IM:. UYU)lOO! nntmal.
~Wc quickly 10ld our

rncmbcn 10 .el .101'11 .nd
I« 11M: lilm. boll Ille rouo..
inl day II Wli will1dnwn. I
IUlpKl by orden from on

h''''-
'blck Bellamy jol""d Ihe

aUF la Itn. Illonly .fler
hi formalion••nd nol Ion&
atlcr 1M: .1Id hil wife Hilda
h.d relllrned from Ntw
C.ltdoaia. wllcre ht hid
liftn rarmift&.
~The eOlllluy W&l ia •

mtll. I wu p"lieula.ly
IIomf_ by 1M inditreRlIC'C
Ihowa by aK IIIItldk daues
10 lilt plilltl of 11IIe
IIlltm~-

U ..i'l II We.d"•. Ilc
l1arWC I al.dwn .....
II Oowall'lII Markel. .ad
lilt followla, ye.. wu
Ippoiated fll1HlIN orp..u.u
lOr tI'e Sootltt-Wnt Norfolk
cout.ltlOUC)', A.., ....1'
pvWic _"~ lie oopl!lilltd
" £1111 Aaal 1 Oat In
N-'cto kel f'tacc la
July 1916 w.llu MOlley
~ a crowd ,,"i..1ed
by IK poIa at IQ,OOO.

-01-4 lOOt: _ ol ". lor
• Mcal Iflcr_arCSI " Ille
ROYII HOlel. I.d I
I'CfMlIlbcr IIow impreued be
WJ.I witlt dIc bit .nd fantaI

rcponin. of our &Clivili" by Fiacill bnIl1Ch, In May 1940
lhe Ealle.n Daily Prcu. He MOlley Ind lome of hil
lIid il W&l in Ihe rincu lcadln. ofOelah were
Wllia Indhlon, Ind ..ked arrelled undt. tmerlcney
III III con..e)' hi. Ipp.eeil· l'CIulalionl lhal empowcl'fld
lion III Ib cdllo" 104. l/Ie impl'lIonment ofpcnonl
Co«_Hltdy, wilhoul tlllrae.

• II' The followilll ...eek Mr,Inner ra Ikllllm)' Wlllkulned In lhe
-MOIJcJ' Wli I "ff7 noble nul WI"e of Ine.lI. lad

ell..lelcr. He h.d arclt lpenl 1M 1lt~1. 400 days II I
innt. fire. VIII .bllily Ind numbel' of JlIII Ind "mpl
cO"I,e. Hil followen IhftllllhOullMtDllntry•
...orlllipped hi",. ud he ·A pohc~lMn"1rIC round
limply 1lI.-N thelll. Illd lold me 11111 my

-AI ....r .PPl'1)lelled Oil. lrllliband IIad lifta annted,
mccli/ICI.nd IMrcbo:n wen' • lIid Mn a~lIlftly. -I
,cuinl biger III lite lime. ..kcd lIim willi lllc ctw1Irn.: mau of Brit.iIlt Uaioa" _ •• Ind k uld ._-
1Il'l~..bcnhip ._, ~.ki.a· M. B~lI y lIid: ·W~
dill. upcellll)' III EIII oppoICd the poIilinlly
Lolld..... I. Ihe &0,,"'-.1 beC&lIle we IIld II "'11
lIad Liverpool wllr.er~ I Ipla.. Brillin'. inlefUIi
wone<!. ;1 w.. Ial'JCI)' Ih~ Illd ...o"ld In.., Ii
II89Iplo,.ed worticl& daD.• wak.caord. tltoIICh _ made

au willi IbOll1 Ille il elc.r we wollid fi,hI la
",pulll'" I«~ i.VJdc'r.·

-TlIOI: "IU _ajo.ily of Al'lcr hiI rdutc he JOOacd
llI~~li.al werOl: lIeld h Ihe fiH lervie~ III
pufeel o.du lad SOllllllmplo•. Followi.a
ulll,,"iulII. AI for l.IIe 0-0.,. lie liRO of tllc IIIIt'·
olll~......ell. IlIr.i••ni••1 ... aad 1pp!Jcd ror q;nt1oII-
dd'c1lC1l iucI/.....,. IIIIdcd. 111,.1 wort. III li.e ,1Ir."
No! ort&iul I t_. bul il broapI.IIw. \oA(k 10 Nor-
dc:Iocribco 11K CIICIUIUIaKCL· 101.. -I IlPN1 I )'0' d~..

Dirt .~n•• ,. Icn Ih d.&mn oa Ille Iloyal tIIk.
aUF 1IIJr .. It)9. -"'III ..d lov~d h.-He lll~'
10 C'M\Crtlury wIlcf'C lie took ...o.lIcd oa Ik HalkbOll
I job i.a 1M local banx'ts. Ealilor. ud __II), II
mcaawhik IWIl1i.. dIc local Wclh.

Courtesy ·[astern Datly Press·

F
OIl u.. w u..t _
_ try c,. 1.'-
.........iIIlt 1 Jftn ot I>"ft01Y

1.... .It111_w~ .....lot ...-"'" ....... -.id ... _ __ _

llIht.callll~ IN.a. Vllil 10_
at .......,... I.eITo6c _..... I. E.t.......
r- ..... old~ ot Briu.lo

u....·too lui..........1Mu 01" u.. ..
Ih_ Ilut h.o_ pllMrN 100 oo>dt
~ .. V~ p.,.ir 10 ...... Uoe
l.ocMrt" af !hoe IftIOdIlm .....-1 __

.-MIl II .....~ of no. C>'OW'I
....1dI IU~ II Miloo E-.I .. W..
....tl)/ lUI.

r.... \aq _I I_ I"Hldo!aIl fIl til.
did....,1 hi"" "-n d~ by plablle.1
V\III ....... an..... 10 eJIPloll ....l.r~1n

the _It Todly l!w:y Michl" ...ll
P3('1r ..p .nd Idmil Wlr OftNt. lor
1>1...1")' lin temoW'<! III<- dnptoJr 00\
~,hldl tl>f"y buill Ihel. ct"I!C¢I 01 IIaIn<l
."" b'tltrnao. .nd pul hoPe In Itl
pl....., H""" WI in ll.ll I"........ CO'UIt'd
1M <lcl<!rmllUtlon. d_lOIlrut'd II M~le

End. la follow Mooler, _ W,,",I ....y.
10 \he Crcalcr B.i...in or lhe I"t"~

n... .....1 Ilawl"ll ..-.ill In lhe
E..,IIIII lal'l\ll>l&" tln""l .&eq"atel,.
comv.., the III..ill 'h.ne _ .....~
nitre In M'Ie End a co'o~ld ..
deuelr pad;1OCi .net ""' ul ...
...1 11...1 I, .... "-ible 10 _ IU
I;"", Counl. I'--ada" "pt...-.1
f_ ...Itr.. Ie_ ..iIh bt_ .. elldl
-.f fl'OlOl Madt7 _ llua&rlly .1>-
-oed. Lo. ..........,. .. 1IpIlI'll'I'.1
.welkd 10 raiahl.Y ....u.a-I... __
lie del,," 10 I"" I'0OI of ....-nl.-4aJ'
probl_ UIdn~ the 111_ 1It_
w, 'Ilri"" on Bnlioh ...........

• When _ ""u ,..... .. II.- tblolo ~

hoe Iln> .-.e tbrt._ with
~ yel .J I-..n
Are f-.;wd 10 r«opo_ ""', U. ,....
01 In""" ••• wlir... 10 the __ ...
lI1ieM in ... IIIOdsl. &lid ... f.n:ed '"
puW.oc ....-- ,a cIo1rew _ 10 u.-
_1'-". Why ......'t .....,. ........
l.o01I ac.ft01lnloltT '"'"' _ ~......,.. ....- .......... ef __

_I 1lIn.- tbr7 Ir_ Iluol llri"-'t
U...... ...., 8rllillt U_ .... chal
~ ......~ blteAala.·

Thai pU1Ir 01 *-cnue~
II-. OW, T ..rq,n"Io. WI
N.,.&a-'. pI.a.tL>no .__ b.r
~ ....--. • RI_ 1 _I
'«7 __ Ihe In>th. F. Ihmt E.s I.-..
""-n '"' bodoeoI~. ....,.,. II u..
.... ","...,..1 01"~ "*,lOeU,,"
_......,u..I~u-I...... ho
Olw.w ......,. • _ ka ...t- tJw,-

-,-;;.-~--~o Reprinted fran
-Action-July 23 1938
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"HISTOOY IS BUNK"
said Heru:y Ford ••

Ard 60 is the
media suggested

histox:y of
BRITISH CNIOO

FACTS VERSUS FICTION

MODERN
AcnON, No. 127, Page Tlll'<IC:

TECHNIQUE
f',I,

•

-
How J disturbed the

Peace of Walton
Goal

~

a.l_ "- 10 1M ..-" •••• ,..,.n.... '" II..... el .. ,.. £toI. .N, ....
....,,, H _ I. lho • P.". T.Io • I' 1.1100... M ,u..., are." ...._ """...u __ .... __ , .... _"_,,,_ ".'-'111
_ '_'-.. .too ..WI""" __ .0' .... __ ....... "'" ..:tLIII,
.,ltItoo1 ................. _ .... e ........e., 11_,.. __ atlllofo __ ...

.......... .-, It __, II .!elll _ "" On ._ y _ ".,leo.

adapt to my changed life. 1
would carry out physical
exercises and do all I
could to maintain health. 1
would occupy my mind with
work as much as posst b1e. 1
must prepare for the worst.

ON the morning of June 4th I could be in prison
1940

r
the officer in charge tndefinftely.

of'C Wing came to lIy cell, I One night when all
the nearest to his office, was quite,I heard a clock
and asked IlY help to get strike ninlI.1 /lOlled a dlair
breakfast for Illy fellow to the wirocw to make (I

prisoners ,and 1n the next ,
few days I helped dfsh out note of the sun s shadow,as
all lIItals until we estab- in a aurdial. to q!ve fie
1fshed some forlll of serv- ac:ms 1dBa of bed,-t1Jle.
Ice.He hater thanked IN! for As I lcdted out I heard
helptng and explail'led that II shout Uaa another wing.
in prt son routi ne each wi ng IIt __ Hawlt8ley fraI1 Kent,
had a 'cleaner' known JS a but before I could say nx::h
"Trusty· ,and that this IIII-de II warder I had not seen be
life easier to bear in a fore llUoat burst into I{(j
good 'ntck' because he was cell .and asked wy I was
was allowed out of his cell ahoutinq out oL the wirdow.
more often. I told h1Ju I had been

So I became·C·W1ng Clean- speaking to • friend in the
er and could choose who I oppoI!Iit8 win; aIJ:3; he left
wished to help deliver hufflinq 'identity card
meals and collect pots. ~ the ack~

I SOOft began to take r.
stock of my position.1 must Next morning (lfter break-

PRESS
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REO FRENZV
11KE lunzy or ,he Red PIpei' ill realb'

"""'ial 10 behold. n..., a... n~
cknlly 1......1Iy lnn:1lHd by Ac'...••
""Iokal..... <>f pho"'llnplu; of Red
ooun'er-de"",...'n.IIOM whkh ha"" bee..
ludlcro<l.""",,- Tb<o",""'" <hll c_
pllen we lone bact'< able 10 publllh
pholOlt1lpM or M...ley'. "''''1 ......
nleChlll... 101ie1M. w"h pho;JlO.npbl of
fted OO\lnler.oemon.trtlllo... Ittended
by I llny h.ndM. Tho brllhl I.... of the
R..1l pool'"'r 1OC'C'O<dlll&:Iy sel UI wOt'k 10
counter 'loll _,hod bul. Ixkl"" ien
ulne .,nol........""" to prove ~Ir POint.
,,-.'" rt-d...,.,tl, '0 pu.bllllhtni ,he top pi...
I"" n lin ,hlf; __ .. e pbIltoit1lpft
~I M ley·. _i... In Mile £rod. Thdr
hilI.- d;Mcuhy II (8.1 'hal the .~.w
h obviously ....1~ (b) Uwlt be If;
"Itt ••ltl... '1"0IIII • " or (tl tul1\l •
1c.ud~ \Nr..I_ yotIC wha h.
e"e••tlcf>ded • MlIlIlt')' ..-h,. an
..... II ••11..... \hoI1 Ih" II I'lOl.. pld.....
ot • Woat..y ""'Illi.....

When ....r o_n1O dum 10
oudl doUclWo l:lCU... \heir a " In·
det'cI proW<! to be Ioltt. If \ht'y ......1
IUI'1l out Iylrtl propqanci.e the)' WO\IId
bo well "",,,IMcII.. lui IlIIt til employ
1.... that y chlId with y lr._I.oillt'
01 the ...,t kno.... til be a u..

{A '"U uKripa- ...... ,.,,~ p;e.
I\lN of u.. AlI/.e l"1td _li.; appear On
po".., and ••}

and ....1)' the p'_ncc "f nled
l'ola pt"c·....ntcd oer;"". I,oubl...

"l1>t: 1!lIl·It:"hi". 01 the po!>rc ,,-~

i,or"':ll,ed "'hm In,;-I'oo<;otl oct up
'I>ei' plalf",,,, .,,11 Iod<! a ",,,,:li01£
only • f~' prJ. (rum the Fncnu..
A e<>nlon ..'a, ~.,ot lo<:twttl' the two
c",...,1> .. 10,1,.. '''''....IN palice "'1'l •
bIlIc dcar•.••M

• ~nw" 11It..1.. lit O. ".10,,· ..1tI ....

MPOII, T.l<tItJllll," ,""" 1"' e

el '1M .." ...... 1101". 11M , " ...10\&.

HOW PRESS
LIMEHOUSE

July 23, 1938

rllt:SS .."en.

T HY. Dolly Trkg"",1. hcatkd lheir
aUOUnl: MCIl.OWOS THkl::..«,TES

SIR 0, MOSLEY'S lJEETI:\G
VOC:\"TED PeWeE C.\LU:O,M IIWi
...nl "" 10 ..,:-

MSir O. lrMlry Ol'U contl.nlly
hrd:~ An~'3' e....,d, ''''l:e<J round
I'" p!.alrOnll ~t tlIC Iloc«ll

Till: ",jp«,i,·~ tdi,ori:ll lull. of
'M thJ, Ttl'V""rl, an.J .he £nil,
If·~.l-.·, ""ere at.lc: to ucro.c .hcjr

.01.;11 '0 oho.. ,foCI' aracil)" lor eo.r«lly
iWft""""Il Ix," II)' ",·,',in;: "p /". II"".
rcatk•• a.",""lo of lhe 3.10,1<)' ""'''''i''l:
,n u.""""",..., ...' \\'DJ''''.....'r. July 13.

T"'" facu ,,'crc u f<>lloy.o.,,-

....1., ....."'lItd 0 crowel .f
•••y ~I..d. d ,uplo ...".
p-.lo... 1_ "ollf••01 St.ut t. NO,
loi.. n. crowol .11 tIM tI.....0.
uU.t."ntk ••d cho",. "i.. 10 lilt
.clot. At l'IO t1 0. til.....ty lIli.o
o.ol .t._..u r til. no ot
•• tI_ tlM .,en 0.0"
...y 1... pelle. '- ' ..d
Strut yw r do' "OL I.f_, .. onf ,. wu , .. cro 1Il UI.t
tilt'" ..." .. b ••",.n "lolldr ........, ,.J "111 tho un
..lo. w••ld 10 1, .."". It... lIMn
..." die.. Ite.. -'1'"1' c ......".
cMr.I....

~N 'nl a';.", oi p<>!". "AI", d;l
t ..... "".y lrom tho ' ....n lou' i' Wall not
a (OtOoa in the "monll)' accepted len"
loKaUM: pe<>pk alUhJ pHI f,nly th<OU(h
Il In t~ .....1 11..- lben ..... I Jled
......lInt ,,-bid! ...... lairly ,,'dl oUe..doN
11:;' Je.... -....:I .,o,e. lIMn&.

o Reprinted from
"Actioo"23 JUly 1938
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ART1I.IR MASON'S ESCAPE
Arthur Huon's story of
h1$ sei:oncl esape f~ det·
tentlon 1$ held over fOr
the ne~t issue of Ca.rade.

Boys, ••11 HUlIy ev.r so
.Iovly "Itbdr•• tbe h••IIG
la caretully tbousbt-oul
aQd fully rectproc.t"
atatal;.

11Ioae wbo re~r losl.,'.
last 6pe8clI. to kJ •
....pportars at.", _t"
belora \i. cMat1l _ tu
p&re...cUst laporta_ at
pre_lItJ"8 tM ._1_.
~nctlO11 at u. lart.
C&n~eny~.

FOOLS' PARADISE
REVIEWED

well over aix fMt
tall and an ex--naval t1ftt
aarvinJ am, -x.ofty
~- - .. he wu known
to hLi feU"", offICle:rS
helE!!!L me~ .clitary
~jiOt !!!)' "iC/bbai:=1c fer ....

I had f(lUl'll! a friend in
!IY PrIilil Officer.

.leslie Grundy was
au O~t/lnspector
Huddersf1eld.

So ",bat ar. VOl to tbhk at
Gle.-t1lOlt atld rera.-trolkA?
Ju.t a ckallI. ot tactics to
.cbl..... tbe ... alobal
&trateSJ1 Or does Gerbecba.
.a. bu.b_ vball ba _,e
raace atld .ore COllall ....
product. ? Jobod, ca.
aCC\lM Xo.lay sllpporter. ot
belaa- ....1". about
Co~lI1... Bllt tb. cour..
(;orbo<:bev ba. takell rll ••
too dllp to be dl ••1...d
•• pol1tleal hype. Ru••IIIl.
with lastal_lItl to
_Jatalll OD tbe h.ll,
Skoda lICI't _lit to bllrr)'
oU to Usualstal aaall
too aa.ll,.
~t would XoallJ bl"'e
t'ouSIlt of n an 1 VMs h
tIt.1 1960's (Ilr\llC:u.
repastedlJ oH..-ed to
WIt~.v Sovi.t troops nd
-S..Ue.- fra. .a.t.rl
Europa, aobcd, ca.pllSI"
.ore ,.11«OIIsl, for a
poaith. ra.pollM troa t'e
V.st t.ball 01. lad tbat
woulc:. hralJ be bl. ",I.v
tod.a" .ulUlatlrll lucl.ar
dI8T__lIt alOIi. would. of
COIl.... stili le.v. 111..1.
wlt' __I". lupre.c, 1.
COll",••t1o~l forc... 50 It
would b.,.. to be: Firstly

111l!e... oft tbe trlalS.ra,
tb.1l lo_r tb....z:I:1•• a.
1aeh, tbla another iacb,
tUll Culla 011 til. Tallla,

"THE TRUTH

THE HALF-TRUTH

AND NOTHING
LIKE THE TRUTH"

THOUGHTS THAT A ~~\Km

B:- .... COM~lJ e
rho ,_foed ,fr,"""o. .!!!! IN A !!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!_l~!i!!!!!!!!!Iof the N,tfoNll Press ...~~.

todly is only I (rllcHon
o 40 yeus llgo. yet the
not-so-qu.1Hy dIllies tine SUrel,. t"- ti_ .... IIOW
btched on to • r-espfte
wfnntng (0,..,111 to stell the co_ to n-elUl.b. ~1·1·
tide. ftnd so.e f.I-xlS or "'~hlUo... rJ C:O_pl ""'t

• f f ( ...141-,.,.. UlMlld nlport
un nown , ct ...1mst .n,- t.lto. De••ad prlDt th.
one will do), unearth SOlIle truth. Ditto the broadc..t
n.ughtfeness real or _cH •. '0 .-d for Bond.
f_gfned Ind Hey Presto
Hold the Front Page:&nother at Ceaaor. or All ud to
scribbler's Job is Slfe r ••l pre.. fr..401l. Sl~l,.
till Saturday. raqu.tn by lu tll.8l uy

plnlon or 111sUtuUon
V.'re lK1t hlktag .bout the attachd • .II.ould be shen
aapo&\ln at ,.••1 crhd..II,d. equal ap.c. aDd aqual
but lite poo4r of tbo pre_ proa1n.anee to reply_
h 80_ bade to bn.k ne. at last tM people e.1I
)1'9_ nd Ihl:llllllOl:l5 vJn de<:Jcle ror tu_l... a.d
lItUe 4a.q:u or brutJ.q: tu DJrt, DaJlI_ w111 lui",
the 1..... of libel. to t.Jak tviee bI1~

Yhat ebout tb. PnR ta"adJ-a ~J prhacy
CouICIl, did 1.0_0_ ..,1 or ah;repr_lltJ.q: •• 114
.0 -.dh -&lIIta .nr .book ~1l. 1dIa 5trJ.. tor
11 ble boote at tH1r alld STIIt.,- t.ll1.-a-.
Id.e.JI~llt.. ~od recour.. C
to tile COllM....... rlIU" HARf1 SCHOOL
'oaatcrui'C7 tile.. ",. .
.obod, I\IUued .ar. at tb. FOR THE K6B1
Ulld. ot tbe pre. til... In's Jro.le tIl..t Ju.-t vloe.
Kosle,. Twie. u bd tn ea.se. Couacll J••dopu.s
cour.s. to tak. tlla ~t Ue nou~t Pollee...__JI
oU.llderl to tbe counl - __ to be .baMloaJ..
alld VOl. .. e",e. broke tl:11 1."--. eo....J5t. VIIr••ftr
'brOlIdca.t boJ1=ott 11 tbe tllelr OWD worst ._al_.
.hU•• by tdh! btl ca.. Salt ai_, sJlcN trhl. allC1 ~

to tb. Iuropa,lD Court or atat~ po"'ert,
1111_. Ilsbt. aud wen al_,. eaGler to
'p"'llladld' tbe Tl ~l. ulldrsta1ld. tb. lan:let
to ara.t U ••1r 11_. Bllt dlalectJcs. It 0.1, Lelh
CIIlvald )I011.YI IOn fev .oJC had Mut 6Oa! or bls
far betweao, IIIOre'li tbl dJ-=Jpl.. to a Char.
p1tJ. Scbool.

and _tee.The 10tlcle routine. Priacn Office and I t:hc:iugh Yel.y -.ell after ecl1tAry.

JIlS1.!T ollCe _Id, -People
IIl\IaU, aet tbl aO.... nMllt
tlul, de"TVe. Bllt I fllld It
bard to belle",. tbe Br1tJ.b
people have dOll. aOlthllls
to d... r"'e tbelr pnlllilt
rulera. M

hUre, aa,.. 1fI bI. -..colld
book, 'The Ry1J Good Jen
llD.:.., .:ual.11; tbe .etIY.1;
of the seaJuM. "bo ... re
"'spoll.lble for .ht, yea ....
of Brltl.h daell.. alld
curl talll, label. th••
tool. rat'.r thaa talve•.
...~ th1JI~.~
hU hlpl_ .wj«:u vlth
ttw.Ir CWl pd;Illally ltated
U. 101l~ by Ned leu
~ that .-ata invArt.blY
tume:! QUt q.UU! otheMae.o.
aftee ~: O'&Il'diUI.
~Iu.n. Rab IlUtler and
Willon to .- a few.lonG_
tMJ.r pol Lcies on Dlpl.re.
ODlord.l ~.~.t.1al

IX" -.ploy.ent b.1m --..c be)'Cft1
previo.J;a iJImIoJiNt.1al.

tmae IoI'Ig joinlld IU ley's
rao.olt. ..inn aud'\ ....11
a-til1)' ha.... t.ud the &r9V
-.u. before. but. the .uthol'.
SCAt.acy at Action Society.
~t.II thB evidienot In s
.. fJ:'Mi'lneu of style t:ha.t
~~le re.linj.
Pools ratber tbau k~v8e

•

~~~~~~~~~~~rli!;~~~i~~~ii-!~~~~~~~~f.~~]tlle'-, _II b .... 'bM1l.

~ But au Ie tellJltlld to .Il -
__~~Uve 1 ..... in for .xe tnJuble. .t vbt poht dOle

fut,. ~r1oc offloar bu~~-- My anxiety -.. soon d1I- toollu- 011 ...cb a ~.
entar'*l Wi' c:.ll.ar.d cle.a.nd out of the cell ex- pell'" for he told _ that l~lt beooae e c,.l_ 1
I __ told I was to Ollpt B1.ble. 'lbl! .........rd capt:.ain 1.utt::nBn JOhlllKXt-'W1o

and - n. hll - - 0. " Je"",' ..-90 bafoce the GoYe.rncr. _ttreaa ""!re bt?5ht tWld been ...ser the.-. ~,,.,..... a.1S I. L1 "'-'I
All I __ -m.:l. -.t. I:-.:k foe~. ~t - .,." I. \ooIEtnI ..... _.n...... IW. l_ SIII1

MnY thought. ~ I __ a little~ be- havirq our~t ....-
through Wi' .w.:!. WillI it c::AUM of the pcUon rule perded fort:hd.th.
poaibl. I wu to be that i.f • c1-.ner a-it. a 'Q1eer Up Grmld7'
rel.MMd? ~ of. the rul_ --

.. 1 •• - ~ 1 _.... Priacn~a~ .tipJ-
SeTen clan 8011tar:r ~ .u..r-' ~ 1_ _ .. Wi' plana to ..ake lile • ate thlit ~ are

1tIia ideA .con vanJ..st.1 little eu.1.er vanUbinq.1!lllt ·due. wekly bath.1IO it was"'*' \4 .~ at the f.-.:! with ........ days .c11- • IIUrJI'C'i.- "'*-' ":I Priacn
M.O. '. And I __ declar8d ULy. II)' or:n:ern foe the Offi.c:ar ~ to IIY cell
-fit for' I:Ul1AhlIIent- and -* wu to~ t:h.ia IoIwI in 1I011tAry and --
~ ott to the GoYemoc ne.t MilfCll:'blne. oort.cI ,. to the bathhrouM.
obV1oJa:ly Wdu arrest. A f&l 4ays later hclwever. Af~.puttirJ;JhU hand

Q\ aaival I atoed bllf0r8 rq priacn offi.cer furtively on rq amw.dan and IIhakinq
h1a.~t daze:!.and was opened Wlf cell 4:lor and - IU.id with a araUa -cheer
.urpdMd to hear the u.1d tw bad obtAined per- up Grurrly,a .pell in 01ckey
d\aJ:'ge of -Diaturb1.ng the 1Id.a.1on fraa the Oliet Pri- aUea 0C'l1in!fy~ lUe
peace of the Pr1.son-. Had I son OffJ.car to give a bit eaJlier- amqrvinq lII8
apok.en out at lIlY cell wirXI- _ IIIf job back w.n ·anothar ehake said . -You'll
CN the previoue evening? I I ret:urT*S. It .... _t do far It'8 Grundy-. -
IA1.d [ h.-! and __ e.\t- c:hIierful~. IilIl took the lon:}Olt way
anced to ....... days No.1. 'ftw nil#lt before ~ reo- he cculd bade to lIlY c.ll -

My e.\t:encs WU aeYen. turn.the cell dooc qa'IIId an &lnoIt pleasant half-
daY! eol1t!ry with bread and ~ .toed the 0Uaf hour \.alk - WIich looCnt dol.n
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COMRADE

•on. lut (bnrade br1n;s back·
~ llWl IIl!!llOriea.not aU un
pl~t.ot the 188 .-.qa. 1
haw written to DJuqy Hw:d
liJlply aaldn::l for .an eJqllan
ation of the cr.1mell wh1c:tl
justified lIlY dBtential for 18
III:lIlths in thIt ~lor of <4
pd.sorw 11.n::ludinq Az:w.ley
Whue I WU forgotten for U
hour. lotI.1.t.t they decided
whather 1 __ • NaZi spy •
crt-inal Nboteur or a~
pCUonarI
Owirq to the ....u.a -.::other. 1

am often &IIk8c1 "\oalo __
~ley7M.~ .. potted ed
ition of MMy 1J.f.- would be
be enlig:htening to eome

IIlhit the errors of their pr:e
de(:esliO("B. C'Iurd11l1 is still
fcc the Tories a hero and the
9Elf'Iius of the century. After
80 lMny years 1 fear it
ill 1rI1ikely t:hIIt the present
Horllc. Secretary ~U1 _ ally
r:-;uon foe act.Uln.after.ll
_t c:4. those affected are
deIld and he has only to wait
a few IIO:X'e year. and we .m.ll
all be ~t8d.in the a.r:ms
of the Almightyl

1 believe after the war thllt
ex-lID IMf1 John wym tn.ec:I for
year1I to qet aanethirq out of
the authoJ::iUes.HI!t had qc'
le;al uailltMoe and during
the lJ70s 1.nvHted quite.
bit in the project. 1 lI'eJItion
thiJI because any papers or
~ M Ny
haw! left could be of value
to a aubeequent~.

-..r_
~ ~_JSlI'drtl:d.- tnI

a.tI ai-ti4h UrloI r..n.t. IJWI ..,.,
~ '" t1w~ of 0: l!ritieh
~~ thaVtjwt-
~ tJtrizo~~. v...
flicUd. '" I.:!PI~~••
at., nzl.- t:n:Jdw:o~ of We-...

6

LETTERS TQ EDITOR

Papu'. I .1.-0 Il-'e te- ete •
See1.nlj Karry Whit:brea(!'. pie
ture tI:lOk _ t.dt to .alit! of
IIf'f happiat days.

14len Bd,xtDn Bcandl __ raid
ed. 119401 1 went. u usual to
f!Jld t:Iw polw. arre5~
_t of ow: Il8\tlen.I __ let
off .. be1nq 'only the toN
l~·.~ I -.1t«l out.81&e to
warn l.~ and I hope 1
1 _lied. lot.of .-Den being
p.lt_y.includinq.y~.
In thl»ed&.ys I WU YUy loyal
to Jltf QOUl1try and ita ~l••
fOYertY and har\:l.$h1p WI!re

prevalent and no hardouts of
-=ney U J'IOoI and I would have
doni! AI'l)'thin9 to keep tlw.--.

NOw I feal I &II .Ull loyal
to MY QCU'ltry.but peopl. are
..lfish.,....tinq Plter1.al
t:h1ngs an at c:noe aM aput
ftallqiving' IlIDnl!Y to cNrltla
_ tly lalrlChed ftall TV.they
do not help one Anl:lther.and
f.-.dlu.. are not tDoJat.he.r ~......

I f_l less in:::UnI!Id to 9i....
MY aU tD help U-~
days. ~
(Q8> old frird did >lOt .-nv- to
.... b'!y ftIri.tlJraf f'roII II~
~tJ&l

. -
1 Wid intrigued by the qood
Ol"• Peel'. efflXtll on our be
half .lthou'$!~t
skept.ical Few Ddtish rp.t-.

Ifn...fUcInoria In
"1&-,"",1 u.. ..... ~ .r ••.::cO ,,-h.. ,
r..~... \.U'9QolI q.• ..uo .! .....-

NUt&l9, M.A•• Sth.l~th
Ikard! BU. Q1 2.'.1931
1IARIOf,~.IlU, .. -<><lon! In ~t. 1980
1I'Jl',H, WnudJwtar: St.c.on,...

E1U,A tOWldoc cab Trllda ~,

Ql '.'.In'
tIIU',A.1I:1 Eaet. t<lno:bI BUlAttal'"- dMler 111 ran boaka.

1lb11J'l. In So:ptW;ec 1974
&I. L\I':L'!IO,*j Di90 lei Det:.&izwd

, l8lII 1b11_y.1olil j~ with
01 .,.., LoIdy _ley ard ""...t.-.o,,. tourdu Mocv1.c:h and

lUlIIlI '. L¥nn "": In ~.1941 IDIJDi',kl(nl of EiBt. IlU NRl_

l • COI••Lancs.ln sept .19)1
EV!NS,!.C. '~'l ..........
tonuly 5th. /..cInclgn ." ..01 n.'.l'"

, KII.Rr,II:.D.,~,~

I -IlU HHJ: Ed. '1irctiCIn' JilrIe
1J40 &ltv editDc"~ -
toe \idch he lleta1Jwd: P.u:.r-r
of l,It••••• In Augun U50

.JCHC9Ctl',J.tt: _1 -~,aoeortJK 8ll:drtAtn.!,., On •••• a51
JDIlKN),IIIII.G,lIRt:hnal

_......., 1n~1'~2

SlaPT.""¢nald. '8Wiftx' I -I
--.:tI BU: In ~.... lUI

1il'o'nS&.... 'O\&rlia' ! Dbtrict
~ ...t:a1fwt:el" &toG IlJ_Cob

"..., """'" 'au 1.eJdIr:I::~ Cbr'Ic=-IU&t.icn_.
en .H.I.U7l

wtIL11II'C!lCN,!!!nry,Ift;lIlJ:.,a ..

I ~ 'Tu'ka no. OU..:' .t.:.
, Q'I n".un

•~1rq the • .rt1cl.on MouOn'.

"""""
_t

bIIc:k lI'JelII)I;"ies
of the old &ly•• I belonged to
the ocLxton Brenc:h ard used to
se11 ~cn on "" .t<eoto
call1.ng out. "nle Only Bcit.Uh

•
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@ Brilislllklion~
ROll. OF HONOUR
1939 1945

aAJK:S Lt.J'ac:k P.L••
La-~ f.ttachld
ClOUCMten). Aqe: 20:
1U.11... 1naction ) Nov.
1.9H ,!uri«! Gee1 war
~'BII~'Qw of
thrM Dc Brandl
ariu.t. tkI1cn -.t>u'II
iCOOWiI to hAw ~
k111ad: in «:t..Lan in
Mx14 Wile 11.

aOCDfELL Stt.ltcmald.
lIN \/Ill Ii ~, filed
in ac:t1oll in ItUlln <v
ant1ar15~ 1540
"". 24.~ G'I.....- "' .....
~I.MIIKJer Cl'oydcln
ar.nctI Brlu.t. Q\1.on:

aJUnS vto~ 8.
fW' W.SH ~, X1110d
in~ ..JONOWabu: a4J.
"". H. ~ an.......... "' .....
~i.al. 1Irtu.h Un1cn
~MdgM of. three
......lli 0)[ Lertoo COOnty
111gb. SCbool om jl'I1.rwod
r.;xtmsa..Bnnch~
~ bave ~ Wled in
s.nc- in ,*",ld_U.

Lt_ pt. v •••
RDe; dll... in action
27 C);t:gtJer 1.9H.I'ra/l[»,
~ an SUViclts
.-..xta1.Hoc>oood CillIlet
v:y, 1.alIbtth' Mlllrbuc1
~ 8urdt Bdt1ah......

MaIn lot.AltMrt Il.
_'Wi_ III aet.ion
... 1'raw1!![ "'Horthem
~5~1.93':

~ Ik'an:tr 11<"•unron,? '8d an
to:a4staft wu~.

t'RbIDl tD~ fn. • baIIb
in) .u..klrl .. the hyd,rMIl
ic ~~ n.iI been~
by '1~ am the win:} t:x:-t
wete .till M.

Withhl thl".- -u n. ...
piloting •~ M d.ll1y

The classless
brotherhood
of Blackshirts

~f)e (lCommemoration tBinner
Saturday 19th November 1988

Mosley's followers were
'law-abiding to a fault'

hid to pA.ACI'oIlbl! out: M

Ronnie Bucknell
A~ of artt1* lhkJq'.
.-ctl... Qqodon -..:to urdK
tt. pc:lpl1Ar 'Clipe' - OUtrict.
l.Mdar L ••~.mn. II:HIIE.......,. _....
vrol!!1t&g ........ and .'ftic
thl!!I~ of -.r~
plet-d lUI: gperad.cnAl
train1nq With 106 5qOIIdron.
~ted to to the: 83 HsIrp;Ier\
:;"'..-inJn ., ~.l.inc:a.
in~ 1940 he _ with
thNe days fly1nrJ O'\IW
EUrope gn hb Unt opea.t
l~.

Twa days Ulte.f••fter
baiIbin;l • l.IJ!o-!f.-=d
drc-e at e.:-t,MI:~
enshed Jardin) It. IWlfWl
withem:. injuri_.

Two voeb l.t-r. shortJy
after th8 IW'.oo~'.
~ KAMaIl - cnI! of
h.U ~ari_-~ the
v.c.• he ~ tlu ~oo.

WEAR A RED ROSE
oHMOSlEY DAY

~
HI EARl' OCTOBER an article bl a:x.UC Tl«JI'AS hel.dl1ned --rhe black dap of ttosley'sU!ugs'- appured h' a1ad;bun!'s "lancas!ltre [,,"ins Telttgr&flh·. We COIIIIJU-etlt

thM in gr""tl,.,. (dr.neIfuH rep1,
t. their OCtober 18 Issue. We reprint ...n n_ .I~..pn wii••r Colln Thom... described

tIM f~Io_.. of Sir O_sld Mosley _ "m. foou..11
It reduced for Inurest of our relldiers hooligans of the 1930s·'. But tonne, 8lackahlrt JOHN

WARBURTON .U'S rtOthlng could b. f"rthe" from the
b'\rth •••

...__ ....-
AS _ .r tloat .wi..mAl bud
01 .... JHnllllacblllrb .uu
.11_ able to '.I.ndUle ""-r
0( ro~ eomndu, aDd I
L-lICallllN 1M! 10 boot, I take
creat u«ptlon 10 lh. allee-
tlon In ~r recenl ltory b)'
<Alia Tho.... ot Bllcblllrt
baod. Mlanl'" wild In tM
...-... their th~ ........
..Idlll tMa wit) tod.,.. 1_·
tNll MoIicuL



1~ Ihe '"'.I ' SCM)'E
f SCISiS ~,., ,,,,"l
«~\f\&petS. {rOC'l

....' 1i' tlon
- - ..

LICE in the Isle of
Wl."I"":! lut nhl,hl huntiJli U

who e:lI'lie.' 111 th...
ped f.'om • Fascist in

It nmp at PI!\tI.
II Ihl' (ln1ln;l1"1 IUI',..1 rout ..
i~land an 11,J:lrdl'd.

ch..u and Ill!:hlhou"""lll'n
!\ wlIrn«! Ihal Ih...""11 ma,
I..a,'" the I"1:llld by .Iull
III 00:11,
I l~ flol known hOw

''ASCIST.
ESCAPE

'ROM CAli

onedayI~~
'oI1th 41u1nes• .ard had to _
out. It -.. tQl.n:l I had~
cli99'inq on tQp of thll atreet
.-r. It wu three &)'11 ot
.1.c:kneu and~ bttor
I oould return to the tunnel,
the aewIlr havirq been sealed
ott with ~ BOll am. thI.
~ left open wary
nigttt. on ..:me ocx:u1t:lns we:
had to clear the air by fann
.1nq &ir dcM'I with a blanket.
No~ -.a of our vide
ing <XllCcdBa thought the &ir
in our houIIe \as not to their
liklnql ~ 5

tl)e locked roan in our house.
Eadt bouse had ale such rCOII

for the storage of their
turn1ture when the~t
took 0Vti' the pcqlerty.
The loclc provided little
prcblera 4r"d there was a I1ght
LO del1ght our r-rtI
...x:den bedsteads 1

with silent apolog:l..es to
the cwners - the polit1cUns
...n:t had put Wi here without a
cha.r:ge mde against Wi - we
btclte oU the 2 x 2 inch aide
p1e:::e:s, cut thin in ].ard 2
foot lengths, an:! placecJ theat
f!Yt!ri ] feet in thl! b.lnnel in
c:aJia ot " a_in.

Dlgginq at niqht I10W bl-
came 1Jrpo6s1ble .. with
• l1ghtlil out' BO did our ex-
tension 11qht.. candles burnt
up the air mak1n'1 it 1nposs
1ble tQ breathe• .c 41gqing
had tQ be kept to daylight
wben there WIlS IIOni r ialc of
qett1rtg eau<;ht. ~ persevered
nWUng slOW pro;ress. real
1sinq we were under the ro.td
by the robe of lorries lIbow
our heads. &I"d keeping' our
!ir:ger.> -:n;:esed' that one
\oC\lld not tsll~ on toP
of the eSilJ9t!C.

sewer Gassed '

I

0Ctcber/_ 1988
road b th6 noiss 0

that onB W<NZd noto fa Z

,

'Ihe first. ten feet.
It was .bout 10 feet dclwn

to the level of tho atArt of
the tunnel &td we had to 11&
on our atDlrilch oc back. diq
~ to place in 011 HClt,and
back out draqginq lt tlI!tlim.
on reachi.ng the entran:::e, a
liqht tap on the dcxIc \oC\lld
pnlIlpt the~ litt.1nr;l on
the cN;U on t.op. lie WCI.lld
chec:ll: around, op!O the trap
dc:llx- , t&kc the IllCk and re
place the dooc. At Unt we
only had a cardle oc tQ.r;ch
but later obtained ~ extonI
ion w1.re and fixed up a pernt
aJ1l!flt liqht.Prcqresa \<Wi 1Iiow
bUt the 9acden ..... not.1oeably
h1ghBc. It caU58d I. fe.l
camenbi f~ those rot
invol'o'Gd but fortunlltely lt
waa not rottced by the_.

On '.roac:hinq About 7 feet
Ollt:wuds it ~ obv:iOUl
that it wu unsafe unl-. we
c:oud Ihace it up, but to C}et

t.U:ber WIiLI!II " preble..
~ decided to investigate

COMRADE

ltght cable and

WE left ARTHUR MASON.one-t1_ British Union
District leAder l1Rfloose. serving ... -onth's
hareS lAbour in Isle of Man J ...n ...fter rec...pture
in london following escape fro- Huyton Concent-

He continues his story - of his second escape
fro- Pever1l Concentr... t1on C....p. Isle of Man.

told for the first U_.

"Perhap-s it had never been usee .
the first tunnel to freedom to be built
§Q.p-ainstaking!y in a camp' in Britain"

I

show1n9 the electr1c
shored-up walls

~UOn'S tunnel

2

'We PtJelJel"'Bd.vei slow
1000000s aboos OIU"' hfliJda.

After a rronth in the
cells witiDJt exer
cise I was released

and pleased to find that
I was placed in a house
with several comrades 1
was with at Huyton canp,
Whitbread, Danny_ Gill,
Dick Wynne and Aabrose.
~lte,as if to
warn me,were the cells
of the Army guard hut.

I settled in quitely
for a feM weeks but un
like other detainees I
was not allowed out to
work 80 life becarre a
a little dull.

So 1 decided to have
another ,"""",,,.

Others thr:u]ht of escape
1rI:lu11.n;J fClDer Labour M.P.
JOhn 8edtett I<Ih:l ha4.~
the short-lived No!It1l:lnltl
SOc:1aU..t LeaQue with William
~ altar M081ey h4<:l ex
pelled tu. in 1937. With Joe
'bIker, An IRA lIWl,tw~
to get _y in one of the
Irlsh fJ.shi.n:J t:Jollts that cane
into PeeI.HI! c::lairood h.i.s w1.fe
w.u .. oontICt and that plana
'oeCe go~ _11 bUt for SOle

~ hs called it off.

001r house. hl!ld oCU\ II!8CApe
-un;, am l3ec~ that a
twlnel lIhould be dug from it
rwvU..rq ~ the plIvunant
I."OiId and e:atl1n; upat the • .lde
of the detent1~ cella4 Joe
tttlJter ,yearn.1nq to ~ back for lnspect.1orl at ~ tK:Jun
heme ill co.Clare, was put in so...e e,ppo1n~ 'loolc.""'OlJU'
charqe of plann.ing.wa dUI IDt around the tK;Juses to prevent
~ with h.i.s IRA ~vlties I:lei.nq cal.qht unawares. 'Iha
but I fOUl'ld tu. .. f~ ~ diq at4rted with a
individual. K1s r~l Il<!l/Ile WI. piece of flilt inln, placing
Fl8!ing and aU hi, t.ami1y the 41.rt in bolo Slldta: Iot\1.c:h
~ in the JAA. were thllIn taken to .. -.11

Firat ~t was a garden at the rear of the
ww IotI.1ch 'ooe obta1nod frail .. hQuse. we kne'ooI this ~ld
c:anp N.1nt.enance lMn. Afte~ raise the height of tho gam-
119hts out one night 'We cut .. en bUt bel1eveel it would not
tr;~ in tt-e tront rocn be noticed. cnly one man
floor ,Ciltllfully replaelnr:l the. cooleS wodt at a t1Jn:I am
10CllMl pac. offloorcovar1.J'Jg. .rter a taw \oIllIeks - ~

ablt! to relax a little
'Da.~ bad oawe&:JBd. .. the trapdoor could be ahut

n. 'e.ttp Q'l.IaCds carre 1:I:lUt'd:::..__wi::.::th::.._'~Llroo:::::.,_~",,:::....:.:..~d>air=~



Brittsh polittcal pr1soners. Hosley's ~n returning
from outside work to Peveril Concentration Cl~

3

• -n.e night was foqqy
an:! the Sllens were -..ork
in] 0Yerti.ne. Neither of
\lIS had nJCh ~en::::eof
row1ng•••••

Arth.u' Hason continuSB
his story in the ne:t
fwll iS8ue of COMRADE.

"A guardhouse and barbed ",fre dtd not a prison make
for Arthur Hason in 1941. He 'lllOled' his lola out

to lay up fex the day. ~in but this t.1ln<! over the

lIide-out fiel~, finally elll;erin::; the
blac;:k.ed-out ....cw:l who;ore J>ln"y

An old &lIiding' acroll9 the obtained rn:u:e boor ,nnkinq for
rtMd fCOlll • farnhouae -.1!ld tIw- beach where we Ht Uqht
a likely place and WI! IlllUI IrOSt poople h<>d g<JOll

IMde tor it. we (oun:'! it hare.
idlloal a.~ ..nth we then ~ the
.tuw upIIbl1r& Iobere we quay IoI\llnl there were a n~
lMde ounelvea o:xnfortAbl_ - ber or boata b.lt found them
QnIl watdUng by ~ open V1n- all iJmI:lbUUed by llIi.saing
dow ~le the other boo .lept lpilrk plug.. lfe&ring Y01.oe.s
fot" • few hc:w:a. 'Ihe fa..nner fJ;Qll a Hale Guard 'blaclt-QUt'
~aed t.he road,1oh1d1 bec::MIl!! patrol we went over the wall.
bully with &rIllY art:! c1vilw Barry dropping his last
vehi.c:les, Rver"l t.iIlles but bottle of beer on the rocks
fortur'lo!.tely did lOt enter the Wich IlClOJn:ied 11Jte thW'lder.50
building. thc.ught the patrol for they

Lotter we sent Barry. 'obo searched around with 11 torch
I::eing 500rt and with a weath- far IOllll! t.1lre ~le we kept
e.red face looker:1 like a ~- our heads doom.
IMI\. into eaatleta..n to find After their departure we
food.. He returned 8l:llle hourIl -:rreed t:h!lt if we were to get
bter with just boO bottles _y 11 plug or oars had to be
of beer and no food. and we found. Prowling arow"Id we
were not~. found • boatshed,ibi lock

Came clWI)t and aU we were provld1rlg a IIlinor problEP
",nJ,ch we 1101 V9d in a lI\3tter
of minutes,but only f1..nd1.ng
wide a cn:{Ile of oars.

SO it ~ to be a rcw1ng
trip to t.he Emerald 111.1

TIle patrol was ""'"~
distance away so it was back.
to the boats ...nere we li.ltod
the look of -SIJnbeaal- so doom
we. c:li.Jrtled. cut the holding
topes and beqa.n the lont;l tvoI •

Th.

COMRADE
out., he 'ooIlS to «!place the
tray I"hich W<lS to be held 10
plISitioo by prop11rOO \oOOden,.......

It wall l;b:ided we should
rest. get extra sloop. and
prepare ourselves to brealt on
Septl!ntler 2200, and on that
night,after roll call and III
_I, \o.e gathered in our
house at llpm,&rTOOd with III
seoul: ccwrpu. and about £20
6eoo'Il in the lWng of
lIlY jadult. we said our fare
wells, pullEd ~ the trap
door. ard entered the tunnel.

Breakthrough
I cal'VlOt rernen*Je.r who IoMa

the tint to lilt the -xs aoo
put their bIMa into the nigt.i:.
air with ita bec::kcnJ.J-t9 _11
of~ and palla badt the
.11 clear. but all the six of
ua qot out AlIUy. n. ~
-.. put. back· by t:ho&e
latt behind, .. othen in due
cout'Se had plans to ue:ape.

o.n: dest1r'llltion was Clen
~. II little cove we"had
notic:ed on wallts urde.r aUlt
;uy ~5ClOrt. and 'ooo'hetw OUr de
taJ..nees intelll9l!fD!l 1lUV1.ce
I'1ad told WI of an avaUable

""t.
we ,uylved without 1.nc:i

denl;. found the IJo,:!.t la;:ked,
and had to focoe an entrance.
Although we worked .Uently,,,,
dog started to bark ~ we
heard approaddn:;l voices M)

"'Ie, .n roved lIway - walker,
Barry an:'! I to the clltt face
and the other three along the
rocks. 'n1e dog was r\lI'If\ln9
along the ~ taoIilnIs wo,
5topp1o:J about six {_t. _y
fro- _ pres-=! ~t the

cliff and we~ the ahcu.t
of .~ thoIll-. Mter what
seeflll!ld aqes, with -I'. aure 1
heud ~.,they ~

off. 'nley were boO (X)il$t
quards and they ret~ to
thUr hut on the top of the
cUff .

1llere WillI no trllO!l of the
others 50 after IoIaiting toe
saTe time: we Irode foe
ClBtlet:oo..Kl on the other side
of the Island, k.eep1o:J to the
road with ..w.eh we were fam
iliar from the map WI! c:arrled
and which had been well ,tld
ied the previoua week. Wli!I
dived foe c:over .eYeral U
fraa car t'....:.UiCJhu, and w1th
the approaching daylight
,t.llrted to loolf. foe • place

.
j

Hason's sketched
'escape' rna

Bang on Target

4-The Tunnel

It was III day in August
1941 that \4 reached the
other side of the .road. By
quesa \.Ol:k \4 knew \o.e IoQlJld
have to go slightly up.IlUds
8" the quard house. was al •

higher level than our aide of
the road. we. dui tor anot:hIllr
tIoO ....ae.kJI ,quessed we WI!C8

.ux:.ut. there, iI1lCl Joe W!llkac
was chosen to qo doom the

tunnel aM sticka sta..i.rrod 
also stolen fran the locked
r<X:nl - upo6.rds.

with belted breath we
wab;:hed .from the house, iI1lCl
Hey presto, there it was.right
1Jlere Ioe wanted. it. between
bUi~ill...~ .r.N:l: fet.oe.

aut not for 10lJi. A 81qMl
fttrn our man at the trap
dooroS ba.n1 on the door,and
W&lkaI: inned.1atAlly wit.hclrew
the rod, eawling out
of the tunnel .oort1y after,
bearfI1.nq all OYU" as 1\18
thoI..I9hu rD doubt dIoel t on
hil; ellrly return to CO.Clarel

we rested for ,. wea.k
bafon dec1d1ng the t1.me
d.ght for the break. walker,
Barry - another IRA man - am
myself 901..n9 fran our house
Mv:l Chrls SC::hr'J.Jler, an engin
eer,and two othen: Iot1oI!K!
oarres I forqet M!.nI invited
from other houses. W;Uk.er was
choeen to cut the ac:d of soil
that __ to l~ to freedom.
A tray had been ~ to hold
the ac:d,and after he had den!
hiB joo ...:I had III qu.U::lt look



Robert
Stanton

COMRADE lJct.cber/~ 1988

'!he Mosley I.eg;Icy

tn_f~UOll of our
overera~.d aatloD lito •
--ultt-evlturat" sociaty al4
led til, IllpM;ure of
Rae)..oisa wit•• ·yola. QOt

,,101,..:." ,1ec-tiOD
prop-a__da h 'otUI8 1111
He put for_rei ortalu1
sdle•• htlr alI. to ,ad
stuUtlOIl fro. Ja.lf;ao to
Bauahdaslll ••d to ladvce tb,
Sowlata to aoe.pl aradual
.,IUI,leral ,U"-f__at

tllrOUSll lu;pectI01l. n..
-.dl, Illcluded t"'.

Laft fa.. poetartt,
~..... ara U. _11-wrltt••

booll. a1ld a ..Ucl••••d u ...r
ll...rations cas Judie fo..
t.lla_l .... _n,... Us Id.a.
covill still 1I.lp B..ltel_.
How "II' Cht'htt... • ...
._"•• for aUliph. t"'t be
"Illo..ou.l)' def.acMd U ••
.,.hrt.1lCe of God alld n.
lsaortallt)' of t.. -aut
.salll.t dal.c:tleal
IMhrlalUa 111 :..I.Illt..
Utcn,lll1Ic" ••lId .tt.lIJlt.d
.11 ...oluUolI''')' .1IplallaUolI
of the ·p..oblas of ...J1' III
"XollI." Olld ShO)(" alld otller
......hbl. vork.'!'

IlDat cOlltrov....l ••
aUr.Toulldllll 8.. U.1II'.
•ea.sa.. , , IIleludl11S ill.
.\hsed .zpIolt.UolI of
r.ch I pr.j udlc., ware
hetu.ll)' dlscuss.d 111 til.
novl_d -OIiwal<1 Jpsh,'
JIlaea1lln, 19810 b),
Prof.ssor Robert Skldabb',
v1loaa reputed role •• llark
~lIt'OIl' t. eart.tal)' -ara
bOllD\lrabla na. t1l:. J"utlla
pos"tun of Profesaar UP
T.,lo... Jtoal.y Ill_tf
a_...d '.tk.U.II._a.bu_· ••d opUas.Ucall)'
.~pl.I••d lit. .adar.
proposal. all ecOIlOalCS,
r~·tU~ '-lid def._ h
-'Q1IC, - 11,1:1\ or VrOPI-

Idu. H';bohtUip
a1rcad. a)avtlll alpa
of sp=.tpc [rCIA IS- rn..
I KVbua .", rucv. IewJ.,
f rna Uie • "lQQ=hQle' ud
fnguDblJ [t=......... Il h
prr!lllpa 15 O. larat Of a

lhe Of Ill-fated
perwma1 Itta lega na do,,,
.a UI•••• c:oua\CJ \1>.-
,",lei rCQeC1.ed Ilb
101dd CtuUonl.

JIg] h,brgkc. fO':. hun
Bastbp ..4 ,.adOU
Plrrs)l!).

in...1.__f..::ttrH ..,..11<:

'''9'!' of JlltM lOllll* - 'T1le
~.t.e MJpr' "ill appe... ,••
(ub'... 15_.

drl ... l, coaplU.ly
coat .. Idlct.d b)' Ua policl••
.lId cb...et.r, n.ppaar.d
vi t1l: u.pr.ced.at.d
..Iadlctl....... ..bll. bla
btl .....d faaHy .......U11
111 _ .. alae:

la, hd 101l.S ur,-.d
aod.",lsatio. of tll•• t .. aad
~."tal d..hac.. of U.
..U ... l.ad, .ad ... p1ed!-.d
111_11 .u U ••upport....
to be 11••1. to
ao-,... t b, 1.1111& a',
• ....,. 1 10. i. compl.t.
10,alty to t .. lr 11.S'

ne - MCurl \1 rl Sbi-
1lI!U I\or;e poll tId..,,, dO
prmg)cd • Inl ."ock nct
poBEl)]e I'JAs1ap bl
4csl.rlal ¥Dr oyer til.
Dop: 'I I RiUe Jd n "l!apoPD
tpt;vfUe1nt lI.at Qnl7 to
ofjli1 wt. Pnl nd but e!'C1I tQ
prgSCd BcU." ltplf Jp

UliO 'mll, alaal wit) biD
<'i'r .pd "ll$ deerva1Fd er
....01C;...0. we l'I,PTlsgned
Kino,," .,!Lorl. or tnll. tu
purpoee _s to WJ)P[CGG lila
epUrtlJ lepl "Upolp far
a publlC; ..!fUndu. Oil. \1111-r. Inl II. ChnWclll.1p
reported). lill.ld .rtoc_cdR 

-A ..c!.,. 'lid lIl' MQTld Jew
hAd fQr.,ed lallnd htg..,r."U. 0e<:hI'flIi .,. OpC!
dA' dlsclgc.e Oot Ue
4"':101,. pcccQJ,CC to Illlep.,.
l)n Igr;;h,l1. appeal far •
1I.'lotlot_d 'lTc.arpt y)leb
WClJld keep "[Ihlp &Ob: oll.d

fwplre hllst" oar leQ_ 0

IIS=-lpc:otlld. 10bb, nOer Uap

tile lAne Por\,_
Soc:lall.t pol1tlct.1I

Kerbert Itorrl-.oll
o rtll..te.. trl.d to
pra at • po5t..... eo_bed:
b)' Id..1shtedttou to tsaono1., .It_.tnr G<tlllr.ll,
the pr__ _tU.d for til.
t.ctlc 01 dl.rlS.rd1llS
.lIytlllaa; h...14 or ....ot••
..hl1....portlq: .11)' frae••
.t '1. publl~ .ppe.r.DC•••
SOQtl to heluh lIu!. .1Id
onS.rl)' _tl'S. h
Tr.f.la.r Squ......1 It .. 
.M 1I0t 111. oppe1'll.u. - wa..e
n.,allStbl. Iosl.y
ad..oe.ted t'. • • .It lo. of
patrloU.... to ~r•• t ..
..U -.u pport ha ecOD.O., t IIa t
ualt.d tb. for_r 00.11110_
(iscIudl., SOutb.r. ~frlc. )
..1 U Yeat.rs Europa
Ulcludla.s til. Valt-ad
1t11ldol,) Loaa "'for. P_l1
.ppur.d -fOla1ll1 ..ttb
blood-, Jtoal., ...rHd
o,.I ••t til. ~o-rullOr,

lIS pressure jailed
Mosley?

(_The Degenerate HYRe is. The ERic Generation,
I L. [)ac;:enber 1980,two fhglialwren,orlqinally hailed _ great rebela.~ craTl4ted I

abcoad after sudden d8lIttha. 'the elder 8tatesman,.,no pused _1 ~lly near
Paris,was YefIOIlD.ISly d1sldaaed as ·f~.fea..redand hated" by newspapers who
refused tD jUll1sh (XI["['eCtJ.cns of the.1r nalt blAUlnt falsehoods. 'the. yo.mg sonq
wrlter,1lIJI:'dered in New York,was horn1red by ~ of state,and "mUlionll of
people WlXl~".

Shortly after, ROBeRT STANTON, in the Christian anti-<x:mlUni.st NIljazine Qll£N
Em. analyso:! tile d1.fferenoee bet:wl:!en the ft!diA1lanUfaetured -PJbli.c 1JMqes. of
OSWALD ftOSLET and JOHN LEHNON u an l!laIlple of row the 1IIed1a-men oec:lde

l
'-bat shoUld be given to us and ~t shall be witheld. fboI they shape the PJblic )
laird ... the potter shapes the clay. ~ cpJ.n.1on-makers and IlI)"th--tMJce of the_.

wld.l, adaJnd It,ltlll
corporaI1'., ba..ci rlJUlarly
011 publ Ie vat... Ih! told
......rbrook tpt tI. ud
dJtctd.d to l ..d • lUI"
uuoul -.:I....llt fro.. tM
srouDd-floor partl)' to
for••tall u••••rs._ of •-wor_ lItac!. of luuUe.·

1lDa1.)' d.Uberet.l)'
for-.d • polllle.l
-Sal ...tloa Ar.,- Vblek would
nlll '_)' DCIt"'r fros
.Utd••t Sollen_lIt D.W:.
frOIl ~ow-dlrect.d

IlItt.t4etlo. t. tb. ecollosle
Doa-.dll)' OIIlleb ••)' n:pert.
tMa eo_td.rN 1_111.lIt.
era.atalllI .t.ward. I. bl.ck
• Un. prOll.d 00 d.ten'.lIt
to recruit_lit. "blell
• cc.l.nted so "apldl)' tbat
tlte outiuRoered. Co_II!.t
P.rt, cl.-rl, f.lt • full-
scal. allC1 _ll-.rlMd
couat.r-offall.l... _Ii
o...rd.u., B.llc. til. OI'lIpl.
1.11allC1. 1IDs1.)' .... tll.
UrS.t Ilot the lIlHhtor of
"~ola-e:., bu ..~. ~.DOIl-.<1

a. all -.lIa., of fra. apaecb
"bile belA! her... III!,I)'
dalll.d tile u•• of tOVA bllli.
tllrOU!bOllt tba coulltry
aallouSb 111 \g3g .t Earl'.
cou .. t 15,000 ~opl. quietly
1I....d Ill. da..nd botll tb..
eOllJlhte ..a- ...._lIt of
B..lt..111 .1Id. puc.ful co
.xl.t.llc...It II G.r_IlY.

KosI., lost the pr•••
NCUII! f ..o. Lord leatb..._ ...
tbroush .dvert 1.1 liS
black.n ud bill OVll part,
pa...rs .llCoullt.nd r.ta11
bo,cott.. The IBC tot.II,
ballMd lib far- tbru
d.ead... A. 1lI1l 9oc:U.rou.
detractor. b.d r ••dl'r
.oc... to dta .lId

_tb! plACUI. It.. !lOt
dtfflcult to p".Judtc. U.
.lector.t. .S.t ••, hi.
Portray.d tastl.lty •• tlla
_t.t.lldhS orator ..110 .....
btt too d...... ..d
uara.lteaubl, ul tr.-
patriotic for oor ".'-101111
party-pollttcal buabl.dos.
M __ .ubMqueatll ._.r.d

a. til. er.lI' t ... ttor. vJlo
__bow .,....cted tCl MeO_ •
d_pot for 11f.. b), _cll
erlal ..1 alltte. as ....tl.,
up t,at••d of co......'las hl.
.\M1hac... laullChtlll
JIIOITo.. pltehias ht.
foll~r. ,.ala.t t)a torc••
of tb. entVl••lId flull)'
.1dt... for.'s, 1.....10D sa
_ could ... lIlsttllec1 ••
Caul.tt.r. Thts d.f.-atorr

6. By

~ e:.e:IC
GENERAT~

Dawn)d lO$I'1 ¥O5
still a t"noser ..h~n
b, (lew 1n olr CPChot

over tbe Veatern front,
throurb whiCh he returned
wah A dedication to
peace tboulb not
pac1t1U. AutharUotjvelx
':!;:;--A •• !l ,,,t,,..c
prem'er. he pade hi. nowe
'n ParU••pt by
eloquent)1 co~1rn1nl

osoinst atrocit'es I»
lrela»d and for ftoooc1a)
r,(oras 1n Enrland, In
1930 he res11ned (rgm the
Labour Cpyaroment Oytnr
to Us 'nactl 0» oyer
llli!l15a- une~IOJl!lnt.

Spuned h)' yUhloater
and n'l!t Street, 011
R1cbard Cro$SCOD c;ondld]1
odmllteQ -lllllPh ond

sQleh Mcane be yu
rllbt- t S1r Os.old arlued
tbot Kinou' IMlor
c:bn»lu lbe cgUntfJ VAS
dppara .ooner OC Ioter to
Industrial CgIJap'.,

~1.)' eoa.trvcted •
raco..r)' prOS...... ..bicll
belo...ed tea our _rttt.1I
-lIOChll.t lspa .. I.II.'
tr-.dl Ho. but feauad eab.. tClU.
eostt ..st.l par.l1.1. .t
t"t turbulnt ... rlod_ ._
faced tllt ••t.SOIlIIl. of
cart.ls tllt....Il"t. Illd tb.
part, _ellta•• by eOlltud.la.
Uat tbe l ..tI., IOluuOll
to tM fullda.atal upor-t
p..obll. rK'\lrr,.U)'
cUllturhl ... t ..... I.lud....
1.0 ~blll. fro. t'" trad:h,;.,..s.. of lIlh .. uttOllal
Uaaac. to OH ""Icb
de_loped t" Ir••• ,
..If cost.leed u.lt, Be also
araued tllat tb "'st .1I._r
to h,..... l cOlin let......11
taprov.d "e...toll of tb.



COMRADE 5

By ARTHUR MARSOIj
Intrigued by~ BEX:I<WEIL"s column
r_-vi.sw of ./affPe5 BlZl1a'a -f'hs Evil
Good Non 00". 0Ia contributor> argwu
an alurnat:ioe analyris of the poZit
ica I and sconaric dUJasUn of th8

!alit IllUidHd ysa:re.

.-_...

And Margaret
made Man in

her Own Image

bol:m a hard 5C11 to the e 1
ec:toeate. Many Bcitish t_
11 ies had pl!C'JiIOClIaI lXnleCt
la1s with the us.a.,Mld to the
IMfI in the street~
__ -.x:h 1'I84CeC, had a powe.I:'

tul fleet,oIl loabr.--alttJInq
kaiser ,and appeIIn!d to be

the 'jreoilter o:S.\ro;ler. 'the 11~

era1 elCllD'lt in England
f ....YOUred Merica l:Jec)use
they saw their ida.u carried
there to its l09icaloon
cl~on.'lherewen! also AVIy
cantr1b.ltclcy facton. 'The
Dritish Royal f'Mdly had 00
particular lcwe foc the.1c
Ger1Iun cousins, and the hBixI
of the Foreign Office. Sir
EyA CI.'owe -.s h.101f-Gera.:vl.
hold been to 8Chool in
D.Jsse.ldarf ,and bocane P.1Ul
ol09i.ca.lly &nt1~. A

-6

I
n a Blind World t1E0ne
Eyed Han is King. ~t
surely is the reason fir

!'t:s.7hatcher·& 'sucx:ess':
the best of a mediocre
b.lnc:h with lWtecI
vision. She represents
a particular thread
ancngst the British:
tough-mi.nded am. strong
on prin::iples lI\:lybe but
reluctant to take truly
great steps.

Q:lmlitted to fl1rqJe, she
retreats frcn r'ellIl union.
Kindful of the niqhtau'e8
of IIU1tir-eJ.a.stw does
nothing. art perhaps her
greatest I1nd.t:ation 1a the
belief that eYeryOrJC else
is~ nu::::h like her .Or if
not., • few new la'olS wU 1
IIlo3ke sure they fiClOO are.

But. rot:. everybody can be
se1f~loyed CIt WolllU to
c:hluJe ro.n:J the country on
bic:ycJes toe cU:Uws new
jobs in distant towns.

Was Hosley right Wlen he
said, the evening befot'e he
dUKI, that Mrll.'IhlltchQr
might be p:?pJlar bel;:;"use
the British like b!i.nq
nagged by their Wives?

•

A O>llmll
of

Fonorn:l
Looking
personal
vie'¥IB on

=~
the already _lthy 4t. the
expense of l!'W!Jl greater
hardship foe thoee
Bt.ru99ling on shcx..ostri'19
il'lC'Ol1'll$,...e t1!JIrenber Iotty the
Ilal!-a-million* of tJ)I!
llriUsh who joined Hosley
have nothlnq to be aahamed
of.

!helc exa.ple 1a the
Blackshirt 1!9!Cy to future
q!!!e!!tiol-. ~, as ..
result, _y one day walk
-in a world of infWte
beauty that we will never
know."
• ~ OffIce rlle 110.111/13

"'bllc "cord OUlce

Appraislng the situation in
the. l890s,the Fcra1qn Office
oorcluded that Britain had
boo d.anqeroulI riVoilIls,GQCl\Wl)'
and ~.1ot\1.chWl$ prcb
ably <XICCeCt. 'n1ey then re
turned to the old th8ol"y of
~ lenoe or pownr ..tUc:h Md
.enoed well in the past, and
decided ths -aluti.on __ to
do a deal with CX1e lot and
beat \:p the other. thfortun
ately they chose the wroI'l';I
~.

Fro1l a ~ition of por...I&,

it would have lJeen advisabl~

to t-.m up with the WlMkcr
rival and joinUy dish the
stronger ard pob!Inttally
~~ one,-ru.n; a
Dritish GerIIIoln all ianor! lISt"
-u-t 1.ned.cor.. 1his could
al-:llSt OIIrt..1nly haw
stopped /vnM"ica's dee to
wocld-powl!C sueua &I'd pee
served the Bcit1sh ~J.re.

for a further SO years.

~ objections to such a
policy is Wt it would have

difficult to arrive't a
COlllllOnly acet.!"taul~ :..oludofl
to the problerM of 8'l{lirc,
whidl were in fact probleni
of power.iU'ld which still re
main, Ell!plre ac ret.

Probt... of pt:J1lHl"

THOUGHTS THAT

•
;_ .... COME~

INAT-=

nope to control ten tisres
that numcr in the long

"""'.
In the lint quarter of

the 19th Ot;!fltury &h!l was in
" not ~table favourable
po& 1tion. she had won a
series of wanJ with Franoe
and 'JOt. rid of t-er _t
~ riwl. Po5esd"'i
an industrial capacity far
in advance ot any other at
that tin'e, she had •~
erdal tradlng class...tlo
knew how to IIlake an honest
quid and the bi9')St and
.crt effective Navy. With
thne «Mintac}e5 am a bit
of __ in ~t"
cou.ldn't help but be a

"""""".
I105t historians pl~ the

peak of British PQoo'CC in the
IBB05. c:ert:4inly by the end
of the century the tido. had
turned. other powers had
caught ~ and surpasaed us
lrdustrally MId tl!JChnlcally
and IoCre: rivals foc wxld

"""'".A further m.!5rOC1:l.l"lO Ioli1S

that Britain had deYl!lopad
in ~~~ u-two
idioloqies that were ~l1y
i~tible, NlII'ely lllper
ialiSlll..-cJ Liberal...capitalist
~racy. nits u:.xlc it ~["c

Old photos show be-
medalled ell:~f1cers (rail

the Shires maJ:ddng beside
ygunq irdustr1.al workers in
OOftlforta.ble CXlmnldcship.

fic::tIw perfect was the 1laIm

Britiah Onton, though it
arrived by charce. Orlqin
ally the union of all
BdUsh P.-clrts,only Jitter
in CXJnYeI\1ently ahor:le....d
fooa did it oc:me to a&'ln
the thion of all the
British.

'I'o:!ay,1ohen the J..abour
Party ooelta t:o advw'Ce one
section of eociety by
draqging down ~. or
~ ~ ~u ~ •••••••••••

"""

The od91n of the Bdtish
Drpi.re was .. COll'bination of
fort.w\ll;te c1ro.zastanee5 and
the wi 11 to 9rab the init.ia
he in CaVClUrllble IoOIIthec
and it mlnUined it. po5it
ion foc ..kost a century.
". Misfortunes of this

Clent.uey ~ IIlOI» .. ee.ult:
of blsic tldtish woaknes5
than any evil intent.

~!ith a population of only
40 odd ndlUon she CDJld not

Dreams
that don't
Grow Old

B
rit.1sh union arl Union
Havernent \ooere tm last
great attenpts of

British Manhood and
we:manhood to ha1t
Britain's Stuka-style
nosedive to decadence.

Alone of all pol1~1

parties. they stood for ..
union of the British that
was total. Their policies
Wlite:l farm and factocy,
younq and old,waqe-eamer
an:! pensioner ,E!lItJIO)"ed and
~loyed.'!hey br:cught ~
ether the interest5 of
Capital and I.a!o.n: .,Jn1ducer
and CClnSU!l!r, all classes
and all parts of the.
auntry. There \oUUM be a
place for all the Dritish
in the new '-Odd of the
Hodern ~t and none
would dc:ftinate the odler.

Th. prob!.... of
empirs

If you start fran a
false presLVl'Ptioo it
is clear you will .u.

most certainly oome to a
false c:cn::lusia'l.

I cannot agree that
the established British
politicians of this
century were necessarily
either knaves or fools.
Of course. if you regard
the result of their eff
orts a crime. then they
were criJlrl..nals, but if
so, I \oO.Ild say un
witti.ngly. Politics
does rot take place in a
vacuum and aost politic
ians are o::mcerned only
with day to day events
and take. a short term
vie.l. ~ly very few
'Statesl:en" "ooIith an ~'e

foe long tem tI:'erd6 are
barn in any country in
one generation.



THANKS

WANTED
fOIl CA.SH:lt_ relttlng to tM
poUtlCtI .n.d Plno""l lifl of
5'1" 0-1. Mosley. Also .. tar
Ilill on tit. lie>< Putl, 'rlthll
Union of Fuchts, Ind Un on
14o"".nt. 10_ """'CiOT

GREETINGS
To l£SlI[ "'US of Enfield Oft
Ills 88tllelrtlld".lltIlOctoWr.
Poulb1, our oldest survhlr.9
old ea.-.de III "u Yolunhrj'
1.<:co"nU ll'lsp«to'" .t 8~1thll

UnIon's Enfi11d Br.nch.

To AlIlllUll: _lid Ml5.SWAfl Glouc.
Istenlllre on thltr GOlOOI
W(OOIIlG In OctOber. Dill-thor
Ohtrlct Trtu"rer of Irlthll
Union" l_stofl 'r.nch.
Arthur "u e",..ll"der lit Alcot
Conctntntlon e..... In 1'40.

Out Br1tain's decline w.IS
rY.rt; .. lone the Cault of aUOC'
essive qovcn'IIllents. SUCh
t.hJ.ngs as bad ~tr:ial re
lalioos, poor design of
produc:ts.fIollure to adopt to
char191.ng ~t ,xrditions

1'01 tile .1tO~1 LtD DoAootlOOl
anct voool IIh...s f,. london
Unhotrsltj' Itltllel'lt.

failures.
I thin): the Brlti.$h people

SWoon9c:1ously realized Iotlat
they l'll!Yer c:cnsci~ly ad
lIIitted. 'lhat they had loet a
war in ...nich t:hey had be
lievtld had been wen,but
aI.e their place in the
wocld «5 a -great power- an:1
after ~t.i.oNI ot be1nl)
t:oId they were 'tI:lp cSc9s' it
was probably~ too
IIIJdl of hUlW"I nature to e:lt
pect them to readjust to s
ne'W aituation in a very
5hort: a~ of t.1.ml!.

'lhiIi Applies juat _ JU::h
to prcfe:saional (X)11t.i.cl.ans
lIS to poople in genual.
Atter aU, we ~ aU chil,,""
ran of o.K t1Jne and even
p::lliticians ace IIDCl!; or less
huMn.-

00'ER 60 old oomI'ades and
illSaeciate:s of f'Rr!!tU) aL
O.M. at a pduate invit
ation FlU« SlOof qiYen by
a fOC1ller IIIeII'ber of tk\icJn
~t 's !kulIl 0Xp& at
hi8 f'.aII;t lnn&:ln ~ in
~. Menoriea and
spirits were .Ur~ by
the clips oL O.M. and (.It

atd BlJ~ 6nd other'
.activities.

Hcld in .. me:dern marquee
ecected in the 9Mden.aro
with approprLllte refcesh
nelt,it pc7w'ed to be a
v&y witable ver'IUe for
the evenirq , II entertain--
~,.

CXJ4IWE ur.:Serrltand& that
this netrod oL holdi.J-q a
a film shew is one that
the OL1}Misers can repro
du::le in other llC'eII!I. 11.11
that is required is a
back garden or swIer
_11 plot of qlXlUld •

• A _ of 01. -.odes ,.....
f .... friftOlb of 0.11. jot_ t.Ioe
f_'I1., at IItct'li ~1I1 kn'tc.
lit. _11 Mertforclstof... "111ll9't_.
only e>qWld .t British ex"

pense. and Altcrlcai who IoIeC'e

always ~inst the closed
dOor p::ll1.cy in colonal
territories. If that 'had
happencd,Cerntar1Y 80CIrler or
later w:JUld have been (oroed

tc ~= ~~= 6='-=:!::
eroosing the~ or the
British.

TO ~pcculate on 'what
rniqht have l3f:F)i' ls not very
help(ul but I rrecely wish to
-point out that one can only
j1Jdge: p::lUticians of the
post-war era aqainst this
backqround. 'Ihe p::lllticians
cUdn't deliberately make the
the circumstances.

0tw:dl.111 I WJU1d ~
as 'cciJl'linal'. If DlIIvid
I.rv1.rq '. ecntention in his
latest book. on 0lurc:h.i1I i.
true, the bold Winstal~

1n ettec1: -.'lI'edca '. 111M in
Bcitllin- - 1Ohidl. -ns he
IICtually camd.tt:ed the a1lre
of -..trl.dl. he .,......... tt:.ley
and h.b followen eo Wtjust
ly - I'\iIII'llIly disloyalty to
our co.Jntry.Q1e e:c:uld &1IrD8t
My treaSOIl.

rfOjcm psydliauist II'I1ght
<li.lgf1Oo!",c t..h.i).t. 1"10) Mc1n't Uk,;
his teachers oc that his
~hwl r,Ul;JlI...tl .J.id" "i; 'l.N1!
him. """~ these rn1nor
factors played a part.

'the resul t was the build-up
of a '...ar-part:y' in Dlgland
and the First W::Irld liar. 'nlil!
CierPW\8 were not 1Ivlooent.
the !Ca1aer be1nq the best
~1st the British
had. Nlen he ~ • speech
there was nore consternatioo
in Berlin than in t.enion.

n-.e 'peace' follo.dng the
war was .-ctuAlly the end of
British ~ial pclIoCr even
if not 1.rme(!1.ately apparent.
nte losses in llOI'ley and 1Mll-

po..<er ...ere qreatel: than
ooultl quiddy bo IM6e go:x1.
and BritAin was totally in
debt to ~1.ca.

All arlt.i.&h~nu of
the 19 205 and ]05 were inept
~ris.i$ ~r~~.~y6,ly
tried to keep tht.ro;s runn
ing,not having sufficient
{lQoI& or ~&bility to
influence the courso of
events. roc pnKitlCJl! reasons JtiJI. auo::csacrs were _tly
they kept tryinq but all the men of medio::re t..lent but
inberm1.rlaUle 'di~t' neithac ~id or criminal.
and 'ccooom1.c' confeeen::es "'.any interf'l51 questions
of tnoGc! )"M[li ...ere stm::.1y could have been better
biId theaw.e. 'J1lough dehat- hardled. A different tax
~le,Drit15h UOion policies ation p::l11.cy a:uld have
if adopted might I~ve '~ve:1 stinulated investJnent in
the Dlpi.re'. IW ).loSley got arit<'lin. Many other European
t:o p::ower with the p::ll1cy oC countries - F'c~,Uolland. IVORO 'llAIICM talTlSH IUlIOM:
olclc:>&ed '0JIrI1'lOl1Wed1th aleck' IUly - did better econallIic- I Horel u.udent ruurchln9
he ...culd have had to (100 a ally. tllh lubJect for 1115 elhltrt4

.lab 11 .tlon ur'tntl., ~qulrts In-
a ce Ie 1I. Y to prop us .0.... 'ED liSE eokUI liE' aon' fg,...tlon on .cthltln .tc
IJi> aliJiJinst.Japan, \ot1o oould uMOSLEY OAT"''l.:dOSLEY OAT 1912·1940. 'Ol M10t

FRIENDS of D.H. by John Chrfstfan.lDI.Drw@ll Court,Pownall Road.london,EaPubl1sh@d for

lfn fflemoriatn

••Itoh I1ltenl ."" ~JOtUI,

"'-It", Oft , •••Ilth•• ', plOm, ... •

·Iio..... Ute sound or .~r nlen.
[dIOel th"""'" ttoe .,1. of "t!!-

Jf COMUnE 14 lI
·IT lICU.D Al'P£AIl tNt the polltal
.trt to. t. Silpt.eoolMr 'lost· • ___
.f Uwtse dHp.Il.I::k4.,Ie.se HftIl •
lJ~ _"1_ , fllrthef""'fI:t
·.~"••IClptl r fllrthe,.copy
tr 'IOU did lOOt recel 't.

6



A GOOD START
IIJ( ICUI SiJopaOft

nW'IIcs to the catalystic
nature of~ .. a great
~l of research about the.
lHe BId t.UIes of S:I.J:
a.-.Id tbsley JJ new in
~t1on.

'!'he qrourdI.orlt for this
revisionist interest WlS

laid in 1968 with the
publlcatiCZl. of his ICY LIFE
BId the subsequent~
K'ISl£f by It;bert Sk.idelsky
in 1975. Many questions of
hist=ical l>portanoe
howeVer still J."elMin.

lib) vere the~ oE the
elItI!I: '1- squad ?

W'llIt lU" bnl'll:hes -m-t
tn the fourth Albert lboll

~?

T he <nn::il of PderxJs
of. OJe. andt:belMimc

of. a:...0ik1e 1d.sb. all OJC
~ .. 8aI(lpy New Year
-_.... by
fiIBCil! we have bad tlO de
vote to _ "....nng o£
old cxxca::les in our rev
iew of. the year.

Poe t:h1a reuon _ have

daubled the abe 01. Last
year's bolo pmocJe Sp!lC1AI
F.dition _ _ ~ that

_~_1t1.sto~

coed aur activities. the
story of • littleotthe 11.fe
long loyAlty anc! p.JrpC.e of
those lft) twa... died. with in
.cone~ their (M"I postho
lIIIlXds.~ ~ fUrt::hI!C ~
the fulHt.ent 01. thlat~
we who ant left hne dedi-
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.... 0.-..0, _.,. __t

..r tcat.ol .1,. --.s
lou ,.. n PQMIlI ..., •_ .
"'-Ill ..Ue

1,..tM .... IoMI
... c.f'1....
tit Ills eM'r'"
tw_tt_--a._
1lIoIod:. .. ooes
.... fltll«-..... ., '-" t.Moc&$tI'''' .Iar:a_
.trt~ n. 1Ie..s I.\«,
k1tt..... District~
..11 [art .... 1ta~I..
hrl'-urye.-t1.teu _11
.. e-t.1 .......,.... Officer
fw '..utI1N.
IlfWr U. _ .*" 'cIIo ...
_1 u.t .
_1.11 l.tt_ s
,_1", "'do 1M ,. ttIoI ..1_
,.. ., ll1rU1" ..,. -.....t..
II -.stet' ....... ..s I. htJlO',...,: te 11 t_ for

lib edhilin •• doe ...U_l
e:-U ef Tn. .

1M' tIlDootIlu t to UltIl
"'til ...... ot, tM Ills

~1""""" jat. fw-u_.-- .._....-
Il u...

I Ilt. __ tilu I e-
MI. J.C.
[TrM'" Tt-s • ...,. 41

., the late~ PfEL lb..D

Iknc;w that Oswald tbsley bel..1eYed in British
pat:rl.ot:.i.s. as did I and 610 II8Il}' others dud..ng
the war - althoogb I knew even then that the war

was unjustified and could mly be di.sast:rous
even in the •vi.cbxy' \Ibicb 1 always thought was
inevitable.

1 tri.ed to do the best job I could but witi"aut
anything but a sense of great European tragedy. It was
minor blessing that IIX)6t of my acti... coni:rat was
against the .Japanese•••• It: one thinks of treason, "obat
grea.tAtr treason \o1lS there tharl to band over t>.lrope, in
which J 1nc:lude Brltain, to the Anerk:ans and the
Russians ••••

1 al\olilYS cherish the t.tlou9ht that the native English
epic is Beowulf, and although his great battle ~inst

the nonster Grerdel \o1lS fought when he was a young IMn
it was as an old Jdnq,80 years old, that he fought his
last g:reat battle and killed the dc6q{JO thoogoh hirnselt
dying of his ~. Certainly it is a myth but it is
an inspicaUon and a parable to which we can all COllft1t
our UYeS •

Best~ to .11 old coca1es and with hope and
faith that thB yan} will pick up the baMers Iot1en our
qeneclltiat can fI:l larqe.c hold them.

'!be battle we are in is an eternal ere ard we have no
greater honcur than to be good soldiers in it to the

THE !ETERNAL BATTLE
OBITUARY

IW:Tt'lfSHAij.F1IStt D.":
RAF(YR):lS6 Sqdn: 1:l1l.d
'n &etlon 'n Ll.lICut.r
J8640 on led'n openUon
].1.1944:. 20._ of
01..- ""''"ll --..en of
IrH15h UlI'lNl'S Irt ...ton
Inadl k_ to "'.,. dlltd
1. I...-d foreu 19)9145.

~Int SOllItOlI wt' rtport the
del til (",. • IIetrt In,ck
"",n,l bOoIrdlllt In .In:rdt III
October, of uri, IrHlsh
UoofOOl ....,. KTU Kn "'.0
of ttHda.Glllforlll,.

Jotnt", tM
... III 191]
IIII'Ien onl1 n
hoe lin Iller
.(th, tn

r,:WllldJOr 1 ...lrlCh
fOn! jofn

1"9 the W 111
1939. I"oU"
_n~u he
w" h.Ut" I_
KttM eo-tIn .",flOSt tile
.l'IM~'. IIlIt.l1 ~ II
FlIiht UNlA'Nlll III IIIU.
S-JOye.n 1\10 he r-1g1'ltlfd
t.D t'" United Stlotu wften! he
bfCUoe III .etor IItro... IIradu
UIU", hi pMlo,~h1'

Wltllln weeltl of tile blrtll oft-1l_. Dr.lOftl _de COIItatl
• lttI fQIII .ad \lUr corttrlbutt4
to ..,. Mollet not """ ,""In.
"lid lut JIIly .. p..1l1tH tilt
IPIlftl lie IW.d ..lit to~
SKn!LlrJ' Dou91n Ililnf for
juUlce for Brluln's """,.\1.
poiltlU.1 prhonen.
Oud"ll .. yls1t to (",latld III

tile S9r1ng IMt told .. or !lh
fntflltfOll tel ,.tu,.11 to h'lllllOCl
alld speM tN n!st of
lit, M)'$ ffgllU"" (Of" Mt'"
lunlnl.
'''tu .., III Ib$Oluttl,.

'eld", _01 - .. "trw'rito.
••• 1Ie t..d great IIthfictlon
in Ills Inocllt1on with 1M
'I'"N( Hosley IfNI 1115 !'IoYI!'lIIelll
In t.M ur1, J1!an' ....ltu
Ilh widow Judltll f",.
Cl.llfOrllh.

I fouftll Ill. 50...4 t. COlt·

cludl"9 lhh tTtlluU I fl ....
it &pp",,""hte to pulIlhll
-.t5 f",. Ills tint l.tt....
to c_... tlIlII yun 1.90 u
IlhO;;U- to
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The.. or thh
annouftCeRftt doN.~
old co-'1Ide AATHlI't

a-...- ........_-,..-.._--...-........- .....1.,.·1",,_411__

COMRADE

.............

Bid to blacke
1~="=J

BREAKTHROUGH
Fair Deal at last for

MOSLEY
and his..Blacksbirts

c...n..- t'Il!pIIted !be '. tow) .....ex.. .....~ _ -. •• futl:n: Ubour
Iiald«. "" ....~ be could bIrft boooaIe diePrt.~1*he -. __iidoned h __
u.c-I ... : _ 01 BrilWl poI:Ida. -.d I'ounded
anttJ \he~ r.v ..-I bier the Brkbh \JakIn f1/l

I..._..s dwllhe1R1F KbJaI:b' bdd • nIJJ lit
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by IotJat IlUSt nave Deen hi1i
replt1 t1cu& rea<1J.M. It WlIS

Tlte two IIen,lIIll11!d only IS

S~e¥en T.,lJ,.nd Plul W.,2J,
were Irrested at a Hu:t!urg
hotel on Siturd.y.....

ACCOrdlnj to H.rr Cornel
Christoff. ,spokes..n for thl
lI.. t Berlin Stn.tor for
JustfCe,both _n ha.... con
fused,but are still under
lnterrogltion•••••••••
(O,Telegrlph:l] DecetCer 1988)

:~;;;.T~'~I~..~..t.;"~""~~t8r Colin 'fhOm.. d.,. .
~

-~ c:a.- O.,..,_kI Mo••.,- •• Mth. '_tbto
But 'onner BI_bhlrt JOH

--.: 18 nt.z_ ~d bef~ from th

The~!988 siess
brotherhood
of Blacl<shirt

I n our satistact1.on ot
achievecrent in 19S8, we

cannot but pause but to
celOOllDer the passing of
dear old c:anrades wrinq
the year.

alll Fitt, Erlc S1npdns
Pxed StqtwmMli.dc Be11al1y

- just a few nY:lf\ths after
the obituary for his old
friend Ibl D'Alesa1.o, and
Artbur lleaVan.

CUr sadness ha..Iever, is'
tenpered by our oneness
with them, ktodng they
'oooOUld wish us not to rroucn,
bUt jUSt-w be tenV:!Ilber'ed
for their part in Hosley's
crusade, their exanple a
legacy for those to ocme.

In this area of 1ts
pu.qx:lSe. Frien:!s of O.H.
feels its existerx:e justi
fied by the canfort ofcon
t.in.E1.n; conradesh1p shared
with them in the last
years of their 11ves •

None IlDre so than 87 yr
old Arthur Beavan. Ql his
death we . assisted with
disposal of his few
possessions,collect:1ng the
typewriterwe hadglven him
to help his arthrltic fin
C}8I'1I tap out notes to his
friema. -All his i&aues of
'o:.:.de" were metICUl
ously filed- "''rItes Ian
s!npson. one of our
'watchers' who had also
taped Arthur's lreIIOirS
shortly before his death.
"In contrast to older doc
\¥!lent. and paper8tthe
'Qa,ltadeil 'were worn q{Ubby

TAILPIECE: Rudolf Kess

A FORKER Ilr1tislt warder lit
Sp...d.1u prison Ind his brother
In-hw f.c. possible sent.nc..
of up to 15 y.ars Ifter .lleg
edly trying to bhcklllf1 the
son or Hitler's d.puty,Rudolf
H.u,who died in Sp.ndiu in
AUgU5t U8l,Into bu,ylng his
f~tJter's unffo,.. .nd oth.r
possessions for t150,ooo,

AS_o"C .,. tut 111001...:111.., baM
of 1.xl1 _IlC 8laccbllhU.uU
.11....bk .. defel>d t.hc IloDOGr
of Comer colIIRdea, .1Id •
t.."",.d11re ..." to t.-t. I Uft..-

yinrin Wdl1ngton LA27~ wen: IWO
un, volunt~ air pllDCft, Air

cnftsmen 2nd Oass K G Day and G T
BrockinC' DIy." to.be lined as
Britain', rntCllSIla!tyoftbc w ....and 1m
body, found ten dlyslatu by. ClllJO
Itt:al'ncr bclwo:n EI~ Ughuhipl I .nd
2.... buried with full miliuuy honours
It Cuahlvcn ~ry.

on, "r e f ndlngs 1011
...ould se._ to prOYfde I COIl
pel ling lIIDthe Ind to torl"'Obo
rat. the .ccu.. l.ted ey1dente
of ¥,rylongMstandfng collusion
between the Brftish Ind
Ruuhns"wrftes one hhtorhn
fllYl!stfgatfng the Heu'aff.lr'
for I "u~er of years.

Uke Ibycus. pert.aps poster-
tty win produc. tile a'tetgf"t
bini of Rudolf lfas.

fNMEMORIAM
""H£lllNAIoIt:UYETH

roll fYD "OlIf~SUNDA\"

T he 101 nterest cre.tfng
story of tN year wn:

perh.ps our own rue1atfons on
the de.th of IlIXILf MESS - tit.
$ulln/Gortl.che\" connectfon &
reneglde (I" ,"ILIT,l.t.r .lso
to dePI" this world,pro,idlng
so-e trl.-1ng. Of the two
'strugers' in Spllndiu Prhon
prior to the HISS 'suh:ide',
the poste·hute tr.nsfer of
the _ric.n A"-,Y duty gUlrd
COllpIIlJ' .nd the cOYer-up of
the present lnd pre,fous
Brltislt GoYern_nt's on the
Prfsoner of Spandau.

"TMs h ,.._fnhcent of
Schiller's Ballads.'The Cranes
of Ibycus' - for again the
birds of HISS wltnessed Ills
-.Jrder" ....r1 us one correspondM
ent paying 50. tribute to the
lluruy .npett of our ,tory.

A nu.cer of our sub_iss Ions.
whlch created 'fOrld ... 1d1!
Interest,were taken uplndconM
flrwed by reputlbTl inyestfllM,

1989

Tkn is an un.conflI'll1Cd rqMln WI
GocriDg _ pracnl al the an:mony.
Broct.iDg'. body (No 6 on ,be: flnl

~:'iE:!!;'!5;';r'-lBri,G.h cuuahy lin) was~ (ound,
Ii biI dnth beinr reconied on I"" Run.

ORIAM • WAR nymak Memorial.

Plnit:t.llal')' poipant and ironic is
Wt these: twn you.., C,"I casuallies
wcn:rncmbcn:o(Mosky',Brit.i:shU .
and bad pa;d Ihe. .uprcmc. uaifa in
Wlr ....It.icb lhey bd.ievc.d not tn be. in
British'. mlcrat, unnc.ccsury, and
which thc.y had lOu,ht to JIO"C"fflll..

Eftn morc.so is the.la:dibond thai
they had IUN'vnd on opc.rationl um'
Itlm.tna" 1940 they would hive.
lnlanc.d under RqulIuon liB. nu
a:nainly h.ppmc.d to some. (oIIowen 0

Mt:$ey on tbeir ",,"urn (rom Dunkirk
and abo.K'CDl'Iiin'lnthe Britilh UNon
of Faacim' orrltial his:,orian, lhe. lite
Riehard Rc.yndI BclWny. to I pilot who
was badly wnundcd during tbe:
n.id 00 4 Sa>tcmbu 1939.
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I lhrf.P~1. .
hear that Ridlan:! ttaJclcw

is to teach a CXlUZ:5e on
British Fa9ci.sm,1932-40 in
the Department of History,
Onivendty of Shdfi.eld.
fran Ck:taber 1989.

Dr. 'lburlow's F'ascl..sm in
Britain: A llistory,1918
1985 was reviewed by Goeden
BeckwellinO:nlraOe inI987.

Unique British Union
records were donated to
Sheffield University for
academic: reseaz:t:h last
year by RXlert 5a\.1Jldllrs.
CISE,fODrer British lIn1.cn
District Leader oxset
west. J.e

130 that sat cScM1 at that
Catemoration O~r in (the
presen::e of l.ady MDeley. and
seeinl:j m;my old ccmr:ades
there foe the tint tiIne. "
full report. wil1 be in the
next ........

aJtRADE·s re.ders .,,111
th.t ~ do not discuss IIIlItters
rel.ttng to our fln.nees In
our Pelges. nor do we 10Hclt
fun(lfng for C_.de·s f"H
hSlle and distrIbution.
hClpt on this OCCASion ellch

yen wtlen I'flIlnd ,11 our relld
ers thllt those wishing to 111000
their IIppreclltton by cfoott1on
shexlld fonard these.slllll or
hrge, to Fred Batley lit the
pub11shed .dd"e$s.~de p'ylble
to Frtends of O.M.

We a110 always ..II;I ury
clor ttllt this .--fndtr 11
not directed ... t thOSf old
ca--ades on low fllCOIIeI.

't1le _ CtJUld be said tac
Caarade, aWl not yet. three
years old.Odqinally started
as 4 ainple newsletter to
keep old cxw:cIdeII in touch,
its objectives exparrled and
frcn all repor1;.s it i.s
very nu::h welOOlfted in.any
different: areas here and_.

'Troubled Tt_s'
Poe 19lt9 it will be 'nxe

of ~ sane' but one
area in which we are ex
pandl.ng 18 that of book
publ.iatti.BJ. Plans have been
Illl'de to .elf-finance ow:
first book \ott1.ctl vl1l the
the neooirs of old UJiiit..-1e

oJcm O\ltDller, the orlqinal
tiUe of his JI8nIJ8Cript
~led~." Details
of publication vill· be
lIJ'II'1Ot.U1OE in~..... _~_;aIdiii~
oOldIii ""-'---,~
f~. .

st!n:11zq alone but wU.te:I
rn the -.J.t:h oL t:hIIt~

==t%:::...~
IbIley'. 8l.-=bIh1rt Ix:UlJJ:::iL'"
boal.
~prop:I1ton:of~
IIrD!: of our Brlt1ah~____
landmd ~Fat:herl.-.:1.

II:1th loyalty tn IbIley...,.....

l*lATE NEWS

lie I'I'9"t to ""... to .-.port tlwI
de.th 0"~ 16 of IA"...
.!!!1!!!. of MllOCfoesb,.. ---

••" _Id ha... beftI 65 010 lit.
J ...... ,.y·....lt.1 old co.-.de~
&N. 41. fOOcI e__.de.1Id llrot
f,.l....:I of .1 .... I H"'Ifll "Ith "I.
fM' tw00t1'8fVllt ,.." fn UnlOIO
Ilo_nt. Me illS 101" to till lut
.tod de.ot*<! to 0."••11III tlwI
c.".. fM' ""'Iell we ha... ,,-.....",.,......

lootl.., f_rtJ to t.foe fOld hlUl
of C__.de ."" fl9llIl"9 on 101 the
Mew 'II" .fth the F.. llfldl of O.I'C."""'..,·s Setr1t Lh. 010.-

.,.t.-1.tl; ,..., c'7 h ~I

........: _1\" _I _t In nl.!
IIot tf ..... ,bee III """""".
,rlS!l. 111I11 be , U .,.1.,"

fl"tlll1:£PIII ..,I..."'" '1>I.~t
Irt til. UftIOft.

0.. 30 J...u.r~ ,'lIe
flAllCIS..-I.S,..tl: ,,_ ..
_r htlr Director Gt!M I
Irltt,1I Uftla~:I",.ru... t~d
IrhtOl'l J,ll 1940..... II •
polttl(11 p..hOfle" ludl.., to
1111 u .. ')' de.tll 1\ 4J.

0.. 1S OIU_" I!lSO
GlWll 0' Sho...dltell Irltl.1I

U.. IOII:htlll.. of h.ll/Of
of Ko.I., lupporte"".

I .. llIcelllbl" 1941
HoUlSnL.1In flOF'l'l«: IItll ... l

Gree .. 8rltilll UnlOfl • U"!(I.n
Hov.,.... t: ....rtl. CQl1ec.tGr.l!!.
DeUInen Fu.....

I .. De,~r USli
lUll 11.11:•• ,.,)' IritlU U.. IOI'I-..mi'F""."" ,.,.t fOllr><llr 0'

TluntOfl 'n..,h """'1 twa .0'"
.110 Jol""4 MaII.I.

1ft J.""."I l!Illl
1tlUVJl.Pef'c/' Sout..."",lOft

1..1t 1111 unio.. l U.. lon Ho..-
...t:fal1owlnl, ..otd ."I..... t

011 I oec......r 1917
11T0f[1l.,," IIbt",., Hotlllr of

l)ill .... 110.1....('. ~II llt'''.ft
0' lu.l ..gtOft Spa: ~ IUU"'''
IUl'lllort.,. of the MoO._..t.

On I 11«_,. I91S

SUlII(ILAIlO ..... ".".·MI·:" ..n
10,.1 1101 '.I"UPI!01"II,.. f .. I...d
.1Id co.. f "... t of ""1
Eut lOftdOl'l Irltlsll U.. loft_n 1ft II, .. St.,..., uf.
blfort he,. r.tl ...."...t to
~orfoH. I .. .I......., 1915

SCORE .... '.C: 'OoI.._tIl
'rlllsil U.. to... f.tM.. of til
~orl. On 13 J ...I.", I glO

ruoAI ltOf.Sl,. IIlIl01: Elr11
plonee.. f1,.. .. '''41 fOllf'lder 0'
IIVIlO,lolt 2 l<)ft' I ... 1.. apl.
1/0.. 111 II, .. II."t 10 Oft 4 JUIU.rl usa

IIA1t1UlTCIl.(......, '11I4': ,.....
P..t, ...a Irl£h~ U.. lo..
11I",11I,11" ."Cl IIIH) lrencll:
lOlt .,.. 1ft 'bllttl. of
Stot:t~·;~_T",",'19n :'10"11"
Corps l/o,.ld lI.r II.

On 'I 1lK r 1980C
IIll11NlSOll.Kug!! l!IJlIs

ellfltrlb<ltor to 'ActlOf1'_ft
In l.hour P...t,.: 'I....rl""
."" 'utllo,. of "lIhQ II fo..
lIb1.. ty-:" WOOd f .. le ..d of tile
Holl., "".."",.. tl •

1ft JIfIU.rl 1911
IIOllOWAItll .... l.A.: Oo·I.t 1I111
'rHIsIl U.. lon.

On 2' .I........, Ulll
st:UI in !fl1r1t with us.

Aeadera IIlight th1nk that
Friends of O.M.haVl: COIle a
loog way since « handful of
old OJIIrades.in the absence
of any other oz:qani..eed
COlil8iOCation. Iret ina_ll
p.Jblic: room to CUill,lEliorate
the birth of their I..eader.
os-.td Jbsley shortly after
hill. dmth,ard ~ to C01
tinue annually to do so, and
to search and find thoee old
comrades ..no we knew \oIOUld
be alone,perhaps forgotten,
but ~Yin:1 their: o.m hc:wooaqe
to ''!lle ~on that day.

And in JIbIi'etl'tx:!r ~ could
only h..tt have sare pc!(Ie in
....tvJt had I::een achieved '-hen
lca:ed aroun::l lit the nea.ri

believe that. this
speaU for itself.

, Birth of nJll

f'R[O IAILU lllllfl~1 tile .noll)'·
'.:)UI dCllII.ler of L500 to
Fu"ds of fr1etMb of 6....

"1Iori.1 ttoo &oIItOOl .f _ftl ••1'.".
t-. tll,-p tllo: ••1., .f 'm.

IrU..I. lhu"" J.l'u.
""1"1 .. Tn4HI ·' p.p'",,"

JIn :!Remoriam

• • • •
catm ~ remaJ.ncIer of our
11_. 'the true story of the
Uves and tiJIes of OlMlld
MelIIey and tho8e Iotlo~
with M. to be nlOXded for
future 9fIr'IU.llt.1ool!l 80 that
they I8y ga.1n frcn our ex
-.pIe, the inspiration guid
ing' then ''1'0 Strive,To seek,
To P1nCI - AId Not. to Yield'
in pur:wuit at. toaley'. h19h
pu'pJee. 'lhat f!Wl _t
suzpaaa h1Jreelf in an ever
~ evolution to higher
f'cc-.. « purpoee fer 1oIl1ch
u fwdaIBental the survival,
and now in qrea.t danger, of
the Brttish and f1lnlpea.n
peoples.

we will rot expen:!
further wxds on Iohat
has been &ne 1n 1988. we

4

_ITU••-'--: '10ff RW,url,.
Idth" u..IOI'I _.,r: n,.I"Il
ud.....l Suuu.IlK_.. 1937

A!.U••C-" '7,oat, fa,..,.
luHr.9'!tt 41 eo-fou"''' of
flrll _ .. '1 POlICi foru 1ft
Wo.. ld W.r I :,",lId of _ .. '.
.lu.III111..,. s.t,..,ICI 191'-1940:
~.. 'rHIlIl ""10ft .fIIl
u..10tl "O._t:U...... I .. tu.l
_ •., .,.rtll In 110.. 141 II tI:I.. lIec I"'.

IAlln.,hd: ."th",.l 'rtl"
I .. lthll U.. I"" .nd Uftloft "0••
.ftt:r.t"lr of H'" COII",1I_rt f ..ed ."" Sid hnll'
1191 at: On II JI,,,,,.,.,. 19 S

aceuit-"'": ...:..1f. of 'a....r
E"II1I1" Ill..,. wll,H C",",,,,,,fOft
JIM hehtt:lU. "... lIul~""
_ .. of 'rHII" U..10l'l .....
l/fI1Oft ""~...t:'alltl"l
'rho..... 11011_,. Gool 1940:

011 12 llK..-r 1952
IlIll.JIlr 1. •.1: fo...... ,"Ipector
of kl.ooh Ililldlllu .....
,..Inel,l. lllbur.. '01,..:
~r Kllbv..ft 1..lllllI U.. lo.. :

I .. .I.""...,. 193'
8OIC.(R "'" A.E: £111M Idlls"
u.. IOft • UftlOl'l .......... l:

I.. Dee_.. 191'
1RllIIl.,,",f.A.£ IIA LtI: fo..-..

Prof.no,. of Ift!.er",.tloNol
U".C.I'Ulll:MelDlr CUbrld91

011 6 J.""."" IU'
coa:. "":...ltts,, U.. lo...""
.,lJ\ir of UftlO11 "O._.. t
.,.It,,,,"_lOW I".luder C,..,..t
to~.,.. : 1ft J ...... ,.,. usa

O·AlESSIO....: fl,.,t ,,.Uhll
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!p8cles' be the t!!OClrl1iJy at 1'\1!tory1
IT M1ST N:J!' BE. IT SHML N:J!' BE.

ing' the party 9iJIIe to thtl detrb!ent of
the t..mi.ngenous popul;at1.on,and in ne-

eat. ElUN«) - 01: theJ..c 'rnqLana'1 'mat
Erqland that La beoond.ng no lonqec the
land of our fathen.~ in IIW1Y .-reas
it ls the D1gIUhJwl who suffers di.s
cr1Jll1nation, his cuatans flouted, h1s
laws not enlocoed foe sake of 'caoe re
lations',ard hls axwciern!!l batter«! to
-=x:ept. hls 'gullt ' foe be1nq an
Erqli..shman.

All {IX the CilIU8e of .. 'ault:iLacial
.xiety'.a ~and .Lrald dreanled ~

br successi~o::wardlypo1it1cans pay-

ma«ilMID. '1lle England fran wt.crn we sprung.Hegat bt forebears of
like stock. Growing layer upon layer like our EncJlish oak, to~· a

turity i.Jmortalized by Englands' s greatest poet: "nus.happy
breed of rren".

COR EJQNiI). For whcm We of the last war •
gen&ation sacrificed our youth, suffered "'lO'1oIi
1TUCh. and many died before they had lived.

OOR~. For whc:m the fathers we had
never knl:lwn gave their tomorro.lS in that
earlier holocaust.

CX1R~. For to.horn Eng'lishmen.whatever
'war aims' they my be fed, have ever ful
filled her a:;e-old call to duty - a deep
rooted instin::t born out of Eng'lan::J's past
that his taking to anTIS is to defend the
right of an Eng'lishman to tread "th1e
blessed plot. th1.a earth, th18 realm. this
E'n;land· in the footsteps of the countless
generations ~t had gone before. - a heri
tage to be passed on unsullied to his
children aM his children's dlildren.

COR~. ". EnqIan:S of f.kIl.an. Wl!lUllqtDn,
..ro Franc:U Dnke: of 5hakespeare,Ellzabeth.tild

IDndon Too«\. ot our once S/I'Oke-dliden Northern 1n-11~:ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~;;~ii~~~~:;:C1ustcu,1 tQwna and cities - but OURS - frO'll 1oh1d1
burst out.in 1914 tho5e reg1.nents of 'Pals',to
be sl"u;lhtered in their~ at ~le qatIon of: the 1009 lU.story of this'
and the SC-. uland race.

<XlR ncu.RD. For wt10Iu Enl;Ilistwrcn have ever ful- Recent eIIefIts have focussed sharply
lUled the age-old call to ~,Io'hatever 'waraims' on the qreat~ of Joss of identity
they lMy be fed. f['Qlll England's past cores that .0"'1 of our people. 'the writJ.ng is on the
/Seep belief thathLs Uk.i.n9 up of ar1IIS 1s 3 defence • .. _11 now bold am clear as I'llM!r before
of the right of ell Enqlishman to tread -thi. for all IJut ttdie Iot1o will not see.
bl--'. plot,thU Mrth,thU ~,t:.tlU ~in The GoYerrment~t there are now
the: foob!lteps of h.U bthers, " rlght, a duty, a 2" IILllll.on ''lhird i'tX"ld' iIrm1.grants,in-
herl~, tD be pused on unsullied to his ch1ld- clld.i.ng 1 lIIillion tt:.l_. Am ..::rneol
ref! and his ch11dr:'en'a ch.ildren. Two }'ears fIqO J'Udge Kichael Ar9Yle

6~ there were 5 million 1l1~la

here. tDrtI Denning~: there: loen!
only 250,0001 In IIliUJ;Y pilr"Uofthe. wocld
the next decade: or 80 ls qoi.ng tlO _ a
POPUlftiori eJqllosl.on, -=me Af:rican
a:ultriea 10'111 see it cb:bl4!d.l"aI1y will
ee-dl out for these shor;es and unless
tl1!!n! ls a c.adical ct\arqe in the: t:hi.nk
ing' An:! t1.ght:en1.rq up of inmiqratian
1_ it will be iq:lo&aible tlO oont41n.
8rltAin will not. need to think any~
about the: ''lhi.rd Ioobcld'. ShI! will be
part of it..

Ja it: to be the en:1 of our long and
glorious 11n1!l:1 Ja 'th!i Nppy breed' to
beol:m:! just: an 1I!R:a- at 'ethnic
nsllBh', surviVin1il' uMeard and ur'!SI.!'!CJ,
dreMdnq of put glory,oc Win 'extinct

Old ~sle. custo-s in london ;and Manchester.
1939 war Prop;l9;lnda poster

1:::=
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1941; OtARfIIl.U .rrl ....1 tt
rlH~ fro- tile Isl. of P\l.1I
with 17 othe.. polftlul prh·
OMrs. TtteJ' WIll'll! 'l!e'POrted' II
'rtflglelders' of tile 'rtot'lt
Penrf 1 Conuntrttfon CI~

followf", tll·Uftt.nt of
recaptlll'll!d UClpeel.
Ch"'f11eJ' was tatell to ..alton

IndlrhtonJltls.llte.. he was
I'lI!turMd to the hland

Concentration CUll

erllll"qetic fiqure, one of the
dozen or 50 MCJ(1CJ JOO au rren
who bc<:a:ne ~essed ~ my
menory in thB first few weeks
of those chaotic CClOCUtiOf\ll
into which we had been thrI:Nn.

AlII I write I see his high
cheek-bones llf'd piercing eyes
with small 'JOlltee beard look
ing intensely at !leas we walk
art:und the CXllIp:IUI'lCl disculllJing'

I the past,pr1UIent llf'd hopes
for the future.

My deep~ be a dl!IlU
c:atm 8l-=It:IIh1rt an:1 ru. W)

Idi-.:l f&1th 1n CI'l.
F'I'OIfI RNUD~, Brlti.sh

lilLii DLlfdCt I6d1r, E:Ye
9Jffolk.

'lhe tJ.ne of 188 TO/' _ such
a different but fulfUinq
...orld.5cmI of it hu beo::wr-.

(part of a mist !oW.le the rest
of the strUCture ren.l1ns as
yesterday.AlI p.lt into that
outrageous ~ition who I
saw or spoke tD left An in-

rro. -'RI'RUR IOJS)'l. a-oe the
~ .....,.eer of O\arnler'lI
IWI British lllion 8raJdl
Wlo followod h1JII into
o:::noentration caap in 1.940
and n::w llYeli in GeDleny.

A1thoug11 I had not eeen hiJ'll
foe many years I aways knew
through the old 'bush
teleqrllPl' nore or less ....nat
he \.'as do~ &nd always re
CJ~ hiJII liS an old friend.
we did speAk brietly on the.
'phclrw boO or three years ll90
..men he called me in Germany
after I had discovered FCH.

"PUt from his many
other qualities, JC wall .also
'gcxxl fW\'.lnthose far-offBU
days we fancied ourselves as
rlQtor-bike artists and he was
prep.ued to r\Ul dol./nhill with
throttle full open on an old
BSA ~Slopu~l50 which
COt'()ilred with today' s Hond4s
am bloaSaltis might sound
old George's Rocket.lt was
nevertheless gcxxl fun,and-..e
had a lot of it.

In -V )"OUI'l9 days .x: NId IKm!!
influenoe on lie. He WIS not:
c:n1y a loyal M:l81ey InIIn but a
person of qreat integrity am-....

A1.loJt as if tD aay he will
alloO}'S te with us, his
C1r1..st:auI arriYCd after h1.s
_tho
PI'OIfI AA'l'IlDR SH.\N, <:anp t-e:

at A9r:X)t; Ccu:.eul;J;aticn CMp
and Briu.h lhi.cn 01rtrict
'I'nroasUrU",l.oweIrtDf:t.

I cUd not _t .John ~ley
Wltil we _n"i~ _t "'-cOt IBn
Canp from Walton Goal. I see
him as a ~ an;J extremely

1!J49:ctWlfill(Y ~ks InlQfldool
In I~t of UnIGll MlI.-nt
undfdl.tes til BetIHII' Green

THE news of the death of old oomrade .niH
~ received as we went to press could
only be briefly reported in our January
issue.

In this issue we make our tribute to one
of Mosley' l5 finest 1l'eJl.. By his own words
extracted from his fI'6l'OClirs, \ohrl.ch we have
arrange:! publication in the near future, he
records for posterity an exanple of loyalty,

purpose,and the will to en:iure.

ForJohn Charnley•...

COMRADE

inCCJRl)ilrisoo, 1 was convinced
that my dedication was true,
and not wasted.

10m 110 I hope tilost the
great cr:usade \oIhich 1nsp~
tens of thousands of our
British people ",111 have lit
ll. tordl \otiose flue will in
Ilpire a.new.For it is c:ertain
that our oountJ;y has need of
it.

SClIlec:Jnc once asked lie to
CXlIIpiU'e OSwald I't:lGlcy with
any pr:ev1o.1S f191ge in
D!]lillh hisbery,ard the near
est I CD.Ild lXI\'Il: up with __
• COlbination of two, both
boyhood heroe8r IJcreward the
Iobke and S!Jn:m 00 PtJntfort.

tt:llJley represent.tXI thep:wt:
aId had t:h1s great. vaicn of
the future.MdiileIlliirlii'J the
two in •. new Meolo;ry. I waR
am renain • tt:llJley 1IBn.

For lie -n1.lJ SPirlt Lives.·

FOREVEI MOSLEY
1931:JOIflI' ~[f.tthOslOlllc1
ItD'Iley lind Irlthh Union's
01rect.ol"General Nell Fnnch·
1I.....'n'.fte,. tftelnnounc_t
of Chlrntt.)l u P.rlfanenllry
CandIdate for lIull Eut.

2

M
y seven pre-war years in British Union ...ere years of excitement, allT'OSt of
adven~, with a carmitmant of near religious fervour to a nan and an ideal
that gave rre an wtforgettable experierx:e of CCIfllradeship that perhaps no nan

can expect to meet again.

'Itte death of Qlwa.1d Mo6ley
crNted « void in rrrt life
\oIhid1 nothing' can repla.:::e. I
suffered it. per1lWlI!I1t dev.a
station of spirit ....n1.ch
s1Jrply defies description,
am wtUet1cannotbe assuaged.
N.:I w:m!ii can e~ et:X'lVe'f or
~ress my sense of 1085.

Mo81ey was unique_ For ne
anCI lIW'Iy others,he was the
greatest Englishman of his
age. 111.5 repudiation by the
EStMll1.shment was. and re
mairts.EnQlaOO's tragedy. 'J'I
miss h1.lll II'Ore than 1 can soy.

tbo', nearing' the em of rrry
life. 1 sometimes ask myself
loIhat was it all for? Hew
could 50 llUCh effort, so rru:::h
involvenent.dedication • and
belief, ~ could it
all COIle to nothing?

surely there is sarethinq
lett upon whidl a NeW' Ideal
can be built? I hope 50. It
t. llrl eternlll l'q:le. I was
never truly ... politicillrl. 1
Wll5 - &rid remain - a Mosley
marl. one hears today nu::h
talk about' 'T!lateheril5lll'l
thl::lu;h nobody knows what it
is. In t:lw thirties 00 one
one ever referred: to
Mosleyisra,but if 1 believed
inanyth1N;J itwaa Mosleyism.
I believed in the 1llilJl. I be
lieVed in his I1westy, his
sincerity, his inte9'rity,his
ability, his vision, ard be
cause I bel ilt\led in these
thin:ls, &rid because 1 found

.lIllother politicians want:inl;l
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TRICK OF THE
TWEHTYETH C£KTURI

object.1ve.
It tleooIII'lsaxe diffic:ultto

ocnvinoe people to go on
pay1.rJ; for adliurydeterrantll
w... all the other aide seems
to talk about is pe«:e.

we re:medler ,however, that n0

body c1se& to the top, ar.:I
survives the f'lI.C':I6S in Soviet
RuSsia \olio has not ll\l.Stead
the art. of ruthles!llleSs and
pa.lllled IlIJSteC in Harxist
Leni.ni.sIIl. 'the l.lItter tel!lChes
in evexy ~ of Soviet
tB:IUg:ht the two great.
pri.Tl::1ples, 1. 0;wmun1Bm
c:anrot work efnclently until
the ~le world is tDmUn1st,
am 2, So Ion; as one
ccuntry in the world rerM.1nB
I'lOl'HX:IlIlIJt it will be used
ilS 1I base for ccunt.er
revolution against COIIIIUrIi.sal.

Greater pec&a'l!II free:ioft in
Russia may be nMl and ir
reversable bolt. it serves the
saml! master plan.

liaWe.ver, Gortxx:hev' f1 'Charm
Offensive' has startBCI 1I line
in peace talk that. can be
skillfully 'turned' by in
telliqent minds in the west. to
win real safeguards forpeaoe:
Gorbochev can~ a hol!;t:age
to his o.m IooOrds.

art.~ ace the politioo
P.R.Pclker Players on our .ide
to 1IIl1t.dl the curn1n<J of the
NeW' kcenIlin Set?

Mosley oould have dcne it.
Are 1I11 the gre!t /I'Ietl dead?

3

THOUGHTS THAT IA ~~'""'I

.COME~ e
IN AT_-=.....!!!!!!~!!!l~

just to tell ~le Mlat they'
want to hear and they wU I
beli-e it hils already_.

Sinl:>ly aJv1OUJ"Q! that Soviet
Forces are now structured for
defence puqoses alone:
they will ac:oept itas a fact.
£\'en if NoNilYpo1nt!o.zt that
Jlullsill has considerably
II~ Its Northern
f'leetreoently with anew air
craft carrler and huge
nuc;:l~cruiser.

1'h!n the u.s. found it had
bitten off nore than it oould
cheW in Vietnam, their' with
drawilol WBS seen univeJ:lOllllyas
defeat. yet ..nen. the IIIlIOO

t.h1nq happens to the RuSsiJIns
in Afghanistan they PO!:!lf!llt.
their ~w:e u a gest.w;e
of ~ and gocdwill. ~
will gainsay it?

But the division of western
n.rope froll the U. S. ,and the
urderm1n1nq ot inter'
D.lrg?ean defence links,rendn
the soviet's tint polic;y

You don't even have to re
duce arms: just ....y that you
are 90irq to. Before long,
people believe you've done it
and fall over themselves to
praise 'fCl,I. G:m:oc:tIeV has
d1sc:x:lvered that it'. enough

COMRADE

Peace: is the ab&enoe of' wac
by dlpl(llMtie 1119nS. People
will al_ys live in the sMdow
of nuclear weapons.If olll1 the
~ in the l«:Ir:ld were
destroyed tcm:u"n:JW the threat.
would !Still remain. Because
the knl;:wledqe and resources
to build them anew w;:,uld re
main. 'ItlOSt! who know say it

oc;:ould be done in 14 days.

Nobody can turn b5ck the
clc:x:lt to the safety of SQl'<C

seo:::nd pre-nuclear~. aJ.t
by ahrew:l diplQll'dCy. inte.ll
lqent minds can roll back the
risk. Or; use the fear of:
annihilation to win bloodless
victoriea. Mr.GOdJoc:hl!Y
umerstaros this perfectly
~use hi! is by f~ the 1IDIit.
intelligent of all the
IoOCld'5 leadera. 8J.t does the
wor;ld~tandKC .Qxbochev?

W~=1ll~~1nia war and the span
ish Civil war. we canp
aigned against the war of
1.939. we. spaioe Bl}Unst WiU"

in SUez am: the
\o6C in Vietnanl. SO we ~y

speak now with &em! aut:h
m:::Lty CXl the smject. of
peace.,

Farewell
• John-

delible mark in lIlY ~.

altunat.J.ng: between dc!ep
SOrro..' am admiration.

Q'le such was John Olarnley
lot1o~ve a clt!liLf :lIIprt!S$ion of
a richly dediclltec:l I\'o1f\.Strcng
in ~ament i!U1l:l character.
Irrtluecl with all the I4OYen'ent
stood for. " man prepare:! to
give the last oonce in the
5trulJ<11e and delrwIds of the
tilM.llu place in the bc:dy of
the cause a valuable asset
Which will not diminish wittl
the yean to COllI!! 'oot1en society
has put itaelt upon • higher
plane in ...nich it will t:e
indebted to hiDI.
rr.c. ImDo\ flEI.U,M't. widoor of

Brltish union's hiBtnrian
D1c:k Bellemy obJ' died last
Au;rJst and far M'Iorn "Cod
Net !lOW Dick" were John'.
Jut l«lrds to b1s oldfrl~
in~.~ tribute.

with· four- chilc!ren. I WIlli a
vet)' ,1oact1ve' meuber anCI
did not knoW Jo:tm until after
the war,bolt I knooi 1f
Dick was sUll here he would
have written a ~ul tri
boIta to John for whom he had
tM greatest respect. and
affection.

I do kmw tI1cuI;Ihthathllll was
• .t<ounch a.O<! do!ocUc.tod
Bllld<shirt anCI loyal c:cmrade
who continued to expound CJol' s
policies to the end.

Alto<}other a rost !plendld
d>orocter.

1"7'Cft IOERI' SMNElS ale. ,
Ik'{tlsh lillOO DLItrlct
~, Docsct Wl:Ilt.

.Jdln O\amley was a tMn who
was very loyal to CM, and Q'lO

...no was true to his beliefs,

...nich he held with deep
sincerity and expressed with
=~e.Ewn those...no mirpt
not have agreed with hiZlI an
poorer for the p!55!nq of a
IlWl of his intaqrity.
1"7'Cft oXIfl C1I1USTtAN, EI:litor

-Q::au:adc- •
John an:31 had only met once 
at the F01 Buffet two years ltlp
in H.:ux:hestu. With imoonse
couraqll JOhn had llBde the
journey in I.t1eelchllir froll
SOUthport for his last reunion
with his old c:anrades.

His friend and at.tenc\il.nt.
Wormed lie that he believed
that the birth of FQ( had ex
tendedJclln's lUe py ll8ve.ral
years.

1'hIn Fat 'f0un4' hiZlI just
before the 1985 CoI:n'erIoraUon
Dinne.c he replied-iC'sIIic.C"
knOOl I wuciU~rcd and
that tllJIICtioq an b.ing orv
",,"..d ill .uppozot "f Duzo b.
l"u.d O.N. I shal1l11hlaV. look
ba.llZt "n .y BZ=bllizot dal/s illS

clI. happi.sc and .OIIC
slIZchfyil'lg of q Zif...•

FromtJv.itday,my special JC
letter tl1e,and prdlably ou.r
joint Ull~ ao:x:ults
arUlng trall our long am
frequent: conve:rIIIlti.cnlJ~
t:lwel.__. ol!our rel.ti....
ahip and hi. aupport. tor the
~ of FOl.

lie had Jtno"n and fOUl'Jht
llIany battlelll with my brother
in the early &iys ot the

Blaclcshirt's fight to survive
in the North ...nich no dco.lbt
qave that extra wa.r:mth•
~ h«l spoken only • few

daY'! before his ~th Wich
though ant1cipat!!d was not
really belie.ved.

·Dc l'Iot -.:>lll'l'I fw _ ~c1uul,,

he aaid 1I few~ before his
death. His dOC1;O]: had given
him six rronths a year before
a~ he correctly assessed the
sllence after telling rre that
he was now on 'borroo.'cd tirre'
and that he fe.lt the e~ 100.5
niqh.

·1 h<rH had III (loot! Ht••
<1~Z IJ'tf••aNfwa.Zkd til
u... shadow of ti,. (/l"Iorl.st
~ZUMwtthat.lPfl'HIP«r' he
continued. "And I havtI shatoctd
c1I. a~ship ofs~ of u...
f~t _II tn m.a:n hl.tmy.
C4n1I (lI'I (lIQ' ~l ....,. 1Ip

WlD'd st:-uggZ. til 111»1'1'. "
ap.! .JxtlIbtrnn »(th 1/(11,/••

John Charnley fo.qht the
qocxl f1qht tu beyond the end,
IItrlvi.nq . to last to see
his llI!IlDira Iotlich f(M have
arrarqel2 publication. It-..s
not to be: the et8ll)' ~. 'n:I
that extent __ failed hiJn.

w.a go1n:;J ~t.a that
per:a:;nal .arl.ng vo:ld boo) out
at the phys1cal puain:J of .a
IIW1Y of Br:i.t.1sh ~'. sons,
their 1.al.Igh.1.DJ loving faces
pi.erc1.n:J the JIi.ata; of the
yo;u'8,lIloll'Chirq, -edUng. ever
aurd'l1rvj far that Greater
BritAin they ..... t:efono ~.
their hearU IIIade full with
t:he1r Iaader' a ·there Ilnl.

qroatar t.I11npJ than dothful
ease: 'iJRlolter t:h1ng:a than
5atety"J IIIX8 tea1ble thin;s

than doath.·
r1.-e. now preases far: _ few

W1D &nIleft and t:hc5e 9hostlY
fiqure!l> boc:lwn. wa bear their
~ 'YI:11oeeI at weloc:me - b.It
alBO t:he.1.r call tD pass CD
the exaa:ple of t:he.1.r &elf1e611
sa=ifice for Britain'. sake
to thooo at the~ ge.n
era.U.r::ns ~forfulfil
IIICnt and leadecuhip to r.iBe
abc7.Ie 8d.t:a1n 's lIItXle1er;!lt.l.n;
pl\rll]B tD dBoaden::e.

f'arewl!ll ,)dm Olarnley. in
death as in llie,yWr epirlb
~le." pceealOe to
llqhten the Pilth of strlvirq
taward8 higher farms 'JXI1
tIWo Mrth.

POST

1917:1,. whNldull,. to Frt~s

0' O.ft.s """et III ......c...,tt,.
liltM!re John .., tlI_t Ills old
(_ades '0" the: 'Int tl. In
)'Un. It wn to be his lut

,.eunlon
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'lie COftU->UUId row/.ng lUlU-I abcut I J?!!I ...." ~ bH
_/uno """"I panool boat and thU U- I kMiOi U t 1><0 end.
!'1JBN ..a. 8tMight [07' ..., cI.""I<Id arcwrd, tIurLr fIIDI! trc/.ned Oft ...

and the dsck _ Hned tri.th azw<Id _U"",,'

,Police Chief Inspector
SAM OGDEN

lec:a_ e-,ldut of ,..,rll
C.,. dur thiI 'riot' ..lid
'tA_d' JII.$1I'l wIth.. ttft I

0' ta_ nbbltJil

,
the~ thoIt if _ wrw"

trMted llke b.llMn ~
there wculd bs ro t:rouble. we
WI!Ilt to the cells and later
~ 1d1y the GrJvern:)r

bad llJC1c.s so worr1.-'.
WI! bad aeen the ClOllIpleta

-.1e .uff of the pl'"i.aonl
~ to Olri.stian,

the warder ~ bad put dc:Ml.
only the Olurch tt- was
all~ in prGCi1,but the
follodog' day he awaIcad me at
5.30 am and qave IIlI! the Dolly
.!!!!! ...ying I could cnly haw
II half-hcur to ~ it, lI1Id
\«lUlO I tall -r =1ldeI; of
his action. 'IhU ~
e\Ie.rY fI'Or1l.1.flg whilst I
..... thare,lI1Id ne al~ brought_ts. TII1k1.n:;l.even cn exer
cise waa focb1dOOn but we
were aUOollld m disreglltd
tNt rl!J9Ul_t!on.

Q'l our Wily to our "next
oourt appearanoll I uw a
newspaperp:»taron~

In t.J.JlW they s'xx=eet1c!d &nc1
after dressing we were ordar
ed to the c;:eUs but as we
appeared ootside. the barbed
wire fence was lined with de
t.aineea calling for our re
lease and for us to be fed.
the rteWB hoaving~ got:
through. we ~ to get
over that food had been re
fuse(! and in 1I stIJrt time a
deputllt1.on f.t'OOl the ~
~ttee Ilet Jl;yan bJt hi! re
IllIUned ~t tMt there wu \
to be ro flXld for the
pr....-...n..

'All hell broke out'
Iohen the de~ twaD5

of thU decision aU hell
bnJka out and. went e:-lo

for aarIe hoursi. About 11 p
the cell~ WIiA; unloc:ke:1
and in carae the "lIlY with
acme of our erit1.-h th10n
n:m:.er. bringing us tlK::ker•
'lhe Arwy ~ txwed to tJI(f

OJI...'" in the caIIV'
'the next dAy we~

lc:clted in our cells and
turned in ab:lut. 8 pll.but CXlIlle

1 lIIII ~ so that our =.-dU
in the Co1lIlV ~ld not krow of
it - _ IoIlIre ~, the
HalUt p:)I.1oe ~ and
~ us with stealing I
~a boit.t, oars and rtJoI'loc::ks-.
we d.r1l&&ed ana~ taken t7t
van to D:luqIas p:)11c:e
Stllt.1cn.

'!be followinq dAy _ ~
eared in Q:lurt and R-

MJ'dsd tar boo dAys m
~lu ol&11 wIlSA the
GoYe.rnoc~ with thnte
~ ... _ -.1ted o.lbIida
ha offu.. ens lerder got
very offIcious, told us to
stana tD _tt.tt1on••tl::lp
t&lldnq, and qave _ • puCl..
we did not 11Jta th1s CIW bit
and _ CJOt held of hUi and
put ha em the fl~, wUnq

I found the officer o:mn-
an:tinr;I ~ Rad1.ant.- me-t
cow:teous. He 9"V'e us food
and drink ard told WI that we
were very lucky &.II 1! the
_thIlr had chanqed,.u it
often clli1 .~ly in the
Irish 5eil. we ~ld not have
stood nu::h~ in 1I SIlIIII
bolIt. A nUlber of the crew
however I felt "OJ,lcl have
liJred veq IIUCh to n.ve
f1n15hed WI offl

'nle ManX poliolt \<ECe wait
for; WI Iotlen _ arrived lit

[b.gl.... a few hoJ.rs llltet",
ard it was C;:}lSl(" When
they asked how we had -=aped
that they had not fcurd the
tunnel. SO I told them
it wu the -.amB way &.II IIrj

previous ~ from~
Q!!2 \oIddl. seemed to pI....
thelD. With the tul'Vle1 Wldis
l;:CVI!C'Ill! this left the way
open for other ucapea. or
'escapade8 , .... I learned
latllr that the othllr three we
tad lc.t lit Glen M:!'te CJllve it
up ... a blId jCb lI1Id returned
to the ClIIIP by the tunnall

'You cln keep on stlyv1np'
we 10leni ......... t.! to PeeI

lind hanl5ed oYV to tn. &DllY
!,t their to in 'the fbtel Gl'!q
Malin Iooben tm lIct1nq
~t captain ~ a
Ndiately started hI. bUlly
ucti.c:». -lou MV. .tlavMl
ftn' 4 q. IUItI IOU _ bq
Oft .ta7Villi" tw np~ to
our nqIIIUt fex tood.'l'hi8 got
our~~ ard _ aai4 WloIt
_ thcIJgtlt of hi-., ard when
omer.2 to _trip told hi-. to
do it ~lt. ~ am.nd_
MrqMrIt and: aold1en to do
it ard they did not I1Jta it
lit aU and \oleA _t_
.baa1I.aMd ... _ .toed then
with aDI8 folded ard ... stiff

-"""""".

~ British I:'1i.al District leader,IJ~,andbolk of the
8ralze Di.st1nct.ion "far Service am Devoti.cm to the aiuse',
dcUJle-escaper fraa Britain's wart:ime <XJlcetluation caapB,

ARTHUR MASON c:xn:::ludes the stoI:y of his escape after
tunnel..1n:J his way to freedolD .ftaa PeYeril On::euuati.al amp,

ISle of MIl in 1941

ARTHUR MASOJl leaves
Dougbs Court House
for !IN1 lifter 5eftt.eft«

to sb: .onths Mrd laboUr
forst:Nltnga _tor booI.t

at rcwinq but ne.;uU:e!ess
we carried on our~

!!!l:-
wal.kI!!r used his coopass

and~ the oars. There
was some ci1sagreen'ent About
this b.1t Barry had to do
as he was told as walker
was his senior in the IAA.

cane the down -.nd we WBn!

ltill afloat and were apotted
by ill scottiah fishing boat,
the "Violet A:l&e-. -VMt ca.
NOlI JDl"l1 QI G_I'U. , Do ¥O&I
IIWIt II $""'1· they hailed. We
refused their Jd.n1 offer
shwt1nq that WI!~ f1.sh1n9
and they AUed on. but later
in the lIIOrn1.n; boo aircraft
•~ to be ~&O
we .~ ~ to make it
aore dlffi.c:ult to be spotted.

1obo.rt. 10 alii we war. app
~ by the l'IllV;J.l patrol
~t '"1M3 Cln::hHd- ao we ag
&in .~ ro.dnq erd uncx:-t
cernedly ate our appiD. I
t:hcught •th.U b it' and
could ha.l:dly believe it~
they IIO'Io'EIl:! off after qlv1nq
t:r- our 'f~'~ to
,their eJlIjUlLy.

! 'Guests' of -HMS Radiant-
w. CUlt:.inued row1ni \M1'ul
~ 3 pm Iot1erl we Wl!OI
.pot~ by another naval pa.t
rol boat and W. tiaIe I ~
it ..t be the lind. They Mde
atn.igt\t for u.. circled u
CII.md,their 9Ul1B trainod on u.
and tM deck..- 11n8d with
&Qed aUor-.. A boat __
1II~ with ill doun
crew \Iho took \IlII in tool am.
haul~ \II; on dedi, telling us
WIll were \rider arrest.
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110 pl.,.s _ (or lM_h...
IUUpeS. Of' oUloer .,nll'lIlMre'
,t his "MUOII', I'1.,ce°,- In
III South .....Itnlh.
Ivt clo«I't ...1,. on n.
Tou IIUlI'r UII t.1\ ..Ith

Arthur 'wah,,' ""$Oll~

wr ad our \lniUSt deLent:
ian durlnq the war_

I MlUld 1XJt dIange it.

.and other ~ts that
~.a:-ll Nt:! Idndly qi\len

'" N-
t loBS tinally rel~

eftl!r )I, )"Illr1I detM\ticn on
the eYe at ". r..-se.r'.
birt:hday, 15th~ 1943.
1hece wu ..11 the usual reg-
ul..t.1.a'lS .and restr1.ct.1.cna
incl~ npcrt.J.ng to
the police \ootlich lasted until
May IIth.1945.

5hort.1y eftar lftf release I
ceoei~ .. letter .Uo~

that 1 hlld not rtl91a~ed fe»:

IllJ.litary serv:i.cel 1 had in
fact ckIne 80 in 11140 but
~tly the build..irJi 'ohl.!re
1 .J.gr-.j on had ~ l:x:IIbad
.and burnt out.

1 refuMd to .1qn "'9II1.n
Ny1nq 1 be~ cr"OlI

but t:hinl}II h.cI new~.
U I ..... tn.1bX~

lJ40 to au I -.t .Ull be
ON .. tiff vi.- bed not.--l~to~tDc.lgn tOJ: tha~ 91\1en
&rd in &18~ they gA....
~ .and lett _ alOM.

My old~ nz:anc:h'.
Gerx'ge [Ullcp got me .. job ill
..~ factoty but I lost 11:
attar • year ~ J w.lS

~ by .. penon 'ooho
knew me bafOl."'8 tI'.- war. After
that 1~ to qet: ~
with old Brlt.1sh tkdon
00.:... and I aurvi...-1.

It _~ pnq at
t:t- mtM:Jlrtt'lit to~

ltr.".:,'"'i:"2i'~
In tba~le ~ ..
Gr'eatef: :iilli1ii befon t:hB

1.tlll~ J spent "tne next
thnle \o4IllU after -'...8lIIIIptD!,
.. W:r)' kin:! ~, t-'
perf~ an cpttJItion to
open and drain ttw bc:ne.

Back in~ 1 e-
ually pend.tted to "OCk on ..
dairy fu. owr-' by .. !!I£::!'!:!!
CDe11. He an:1 I\U 'o'1te were
.. nioe coupl. with two dli.l6w.
reno 1 t-.d to cbtIlo fC'Clll
the farnl the teed for the
IIW1Y rabbits J wu ~ breec1
1nq, curyirtg it in .. NCk
urder WUch lay~ tOCld

'Cassan
s'\: .:. .:;:*;~~ - ==-~,=. .. .w;-; ,_ ..= .. _-~

• ~ 01 _.. .. '="~ CAUGHT
- - ow =-...z::' I. c.... ....:..-

hl)r~iun~-Qrd.~.~~~·. C: :~.' '~':"GO" - .. J:.~7"""~
lOt: amp-. 1'0 M- ·c·.. -

FS ~IIOSEN WITlI! ,: ,t.u ....:.:~. ~..
-r, rt·· - " ....,~'"-'!., b"

HI , ..... :~~~-= '11.: off~'trouom'" .. "'" 101 1M( 1Ilshl. I • • •,.-w _w..... I rI. •
"... ~~tt..:;.~:-.;- l~la.IJ, ...S.'·ln J .

SENSAT10NAL-STO~"
OF. GAJVlP ESGAPE

FASCIST SAY "'"- •
__ S OUTsIDE ..

Mystery Man. Aids Detainees' Escape.
(--_II

MY'TERIOUS" MR. X." u..ht .......t ........... "'Walk"',
_ .. 5W7 ... -e:--'" _ :fr'0C\~::"~ ~ ~;-:Ue1IooI~ '" -.... ... __ Ilw-'
........~ 1_. _

IUClSHIRT 'GORILLAS'?
Jnt & f"_ 0' ","-'s .rll'lIl .,.1. __olin I.~I

~tI'&t'.c......ne ..t .... "rns's '1l1..c:k.UI", ,.Mllu· .....
c:0001ll _t _ ""'". lUl..lD rOll.U. lAIII" DlllSOlo 1WIll"
'&llnalAO _ ......... Itl11 wtUt.s - .... ~, n., ..... Illl
[A~ .....~ .." t. ,..........ry. ""'t~&U",,"",-- ,.

", fl"t ~. JaM 11,....&. Ife "l1et h lItN"lll War I "I.. f.
l~. ,. U4loafter' Ills "l.u".M~ wtUt .....t c::oun9l'.
°It .IFt IW.••~ to TOlI-._4Q-tt.I!III uposurw.f thII' ,1t911t
of Iduh's polltlal p"I_" •• U. t~ulttc:e of IM!tndon
of lr1thh lubJects ..fUtout loll)' 0..,..., ._ .g.ltllSt u.-.

.-carted to 9Lwe ~le ~
and 1 ~1L.s to the~
MIldi.cAl Office", ..~
P1~,foc t.-p1t.J U-t.-,t.... ratu.ed it.SIoid 1
_ .. t.rotI:Ile .uar,and au
-.l.-ed .e. FoctunAte1y 1 had
been~ by our CWl
det:AJ.J-.. Med1cI.I Officer,
Proleacs:: 8ode,Ill"d he report
~ Wlat had happ8nec1 to the
ptfl10e ~t 1oho 1lrmxl
iately put IIlI!t loto the Canv
~p1t&1. TWO day. lOoter 1
~ in OOJqlu'. M=bl_ IIl:I!IIF;

of c:Np I~ and .. fOl.nS
_ ___. later, nbbit~
wu otten on the ~.

SoJe weekII lOoter Iq)'~

February/March 1989
-=-lIe~ t1nlel-.rvJ 1
t:Ixu:J'lt at tint that lOA
hold ~. but. I _ eoon
to l-.m that it .. U8 to
""- it Rfcnd.

In 0Jurt 1 .-t 5et~
Gala, the police oU1oer I
twd ~ly toU! I Md got:.
out __ t:hI: vi.AI. HII .... ..

di~ ~ and 'oOU1d
not.~ to _.NIt ware agAin
~ b:l ~la .Jail and
IoMt tor trial ~.

I'ldl of t:hI: t..lJall during
the 8 weeIc nII\1nI:l. _ spent
on ~ fro'ft bcIoks drawn
(1"011 the llbnry .. nmanr;1

~ ware mt ~tt:a1
to 1oIIIXt.. 1 t-I f(l(" Mr1Y~
• uUeAd with 0Il~1ytJ.s,

and hid .. <U....- t:JoM 10 -r
~t. &DI IotW:h .u.rt.l to
91_ .. ~t liMl of pain. I
.., t:hI: drx:trx" but. the only
u-.t-erlt I could _ ....
upirln and Wlat. .... ~ly
~ _ an opaaot1on.

With ... in U. pd.-rl __
mr.. Aoqlo-It.&1.an. doJ.n;J fi
-enU- fex __ UQ;i)1. 10
their ~, .. .aldiar,and ..
Nilor f~ WOOd ~ W10
.... .. ClClll'm..lni..t. x...t.-r, thnle
rw.corers arrtv.s .11 I::Utm
lI'l8l'l. ~... DJte:h naval
off1cen SChlitz, .. pilot of
the D.lt:cb~lJ.nes. and v.n
0.- BOan...~~.

1hey l'WId pcevw..ly~
fcc. tt..U" e-p.~ ....i1
1r9 boiI.t into the IrUh SeIt
but. .. ISUlDI ..1nqinlj ~
~ U-~ tha t.llUld
into Iotliblhir.wl on the
eumerbnd couto It _
bMI lude foe vithcut the
aax. u.y ~ N1.... mde
it to ltalad.

At the t.r:ial on~
lath, 1941. J .... 91ven 6
lllCr'ltha hatd lAtx:ur,~
receiv1rq , lID'ltIw,and walker
12 Il'O'Iths. 1 then~ .1
igabJe for work on IlIa1.l bag.
and for the lut J ncntha m
c.rtIJ -.n expert in the chcpp
1n'il of fi.reoo:Jd.

At the .m of ~ ~

I .... coll«:t.d t7t the Metr0
politan PDl1c» \otx) in
-r~ Md tUen over the
rwnirq of U. ~. the ADIf
only -.c:t.ing ..~--PtII: coc.. .. quick and vt..
~ .,.-..1._lon ar1.IJ.ng'
out of our ~ an:!:~
~ ~t1cln by -:t
.......mu W*l. food .. r.
ru..s on our return to thI
Isu.r.s. ". polu. ~
out to bt faJ: ~1tIC to t:hI:
AnI)' for they ur-dantood
t-.-n natuA'.

'~ .bout ta~ rlbbfts?
1 _ ~ bU"ono the ..

Cup Qr.msadant., Sbn~,
t~ Qlat~ oc the

l4et '. west EI'llS CWttt;a1
Pol1oe. He1~ _ Q'I the
arrac of ~ ~.r- an:S t:Jw\
~ I mould N". ~
~t. ·.w ~~
....bMe.- t. aid. 'Ib ..,., 1
_ m.lly a~• .crt



Byt At leAst tlleu 1& ...d
hODe1 0WQDI the y1trSol-

If ,ou tblall: .11 1.11.1......
too Soocl. ttl ~ trve, you
would ~ rlSht. Aft.r
~wllllS claar II1S1Sbt •
l.awl. co•• to cOIlc1u.IOlle
tll.llt coatradlct. ..hat be
hae vrl ttell bafon. He
.tatas tbat the Corporat.
Stat. 'W\luld III all
llkli.hcod have 8lI'O.lnted to
••• il reacti.onary capitaUst
dictatorship' .And there are
charqea of sexi_, ~i5lll, ,
brutality.

-.tter hi.atxrical truth and

justWe. PETER MARCY

,

11
Rtght

w"
••S

World

Hosley

Blackshtrt East End
growth t Iprus t ve

BOOK
REVIEW

It I. 011 tbe: BU'. peace
caapaip thllt. lAwl. r..ll,
1.1.. tlil. eat out. of tk.
baS' Ie ad.Jta 't1l.•
terTltorlaI a.bl \lOllS of

Tba a\ltllor acnowl.~'.

ttlat BU'. Srolft'" 10 lut
LoDcl.OIl __ l.pr...t"a tor
it bad '.stabll&b.d itealf
nroq:I, b, 1936 .acI. bad
bull t .. _ support.' T1l1_
was tlla ,,*sult of P
r.cos-a.1t1oa ot 'aoclal aDd.
.cODtla1C d'prlY.tloll. it.
OTarcrowcl.1as, it. squalor
.oel. D'Sl.ct' , 1 fall'
.tteapt Is ael.. to a_I,.
tbe r.al cau... of raclal
t.O.10D...blcb will .arD
tlla book lin frlnd••.,nlS
today'. ~hc. R.lation.
IDel.ustry~.

cr1t1ciaer:J t:niIl al'XMe1 legal
pcqlOSltion that an~
is • fit person to act as
j\Jdge of his own char1}es- in
• book entitled -RLITICS:
'rrla.18 ard EITon-.

After June. 1941 the suc
cessful pnJeeC\Itkn of the
war,~ YBl.l.. nlk,.1!lliS1
tated. the creitlon of con-
Vl!!l\ient f1ct.1.QJa:. and -the
-.t bpxtant of these
f 1ctions 0Cft:JeLTIed the
chacacter of .Joe Stalin.·
'l't1ua CCI6Ie the StAlin Myth.

'the -..tb:x had a W!rY
telling tDm of phnse, ax
~l.1f.ied by the following
quot.;atitln w. paqe 21 of
Cr.iJnes Dbcreetly Ye.1Ied.

-lr'M" ill 1141 BiU.,r i"lJad_
B'IuIaiG, i1M .!Ai tJIlit c_
..."L- Io/IUI only £i&l"l:Izi- i"

.u 1.1101.1&11. t ... a"t.b.or .... lICIt
u.earthed aa, a.'"
dl~I.. fro. kJ.
~._t.. r_re1l., 1111.
af,ll.)Jst. Ie ra.-rbbl,
f~. Be etarte by lStatias
nat. U. BU' e tlu'ut to til.
.at.bUsbatllt laJ' h tb.
pot'IlU.l appeal of it.
populllilt poUtical etuc.
whicb lacorporat"
Ideological curraat. fro
botll laft ud MS"'t ... to
estllbllab a ~arRae.t of
NtlOuJ COBSeD&US', Ie
~ t1la L.ftllSt
cl.ethl tlo. of f&8Ctat.
hu~IJ to u .... rldlculll,J
tile .. law tut 1."'1 _n •
Uup fl ..acacI b7... t ... bil!
capltaUet' for tkJe fall_
to ac:k1Iowlad8' tue a.
'firecl bJ tH ",IIl,lI&41
Felt.n of t1l.~ whoa ttl.
left ....d failed to
attract. '

...."'1..... tllr.aC4~
of fa&CI.t. First, tb.n
~r. the tradltIODall.t.
who 4e.pl..d Wld.rllltJ aod
10naa4 to r.tura to a .or.
secure pa.t. Tbeo t.h.r.

_re tbOM "'bo percelYad 80
•• 'a fore of eoclall••
ada ..hbl. by It.- DIlUo:aaI

'the Authorttarfan C~ntre'

cab1net in 1939 and 1940. In
19SO,Lccd Hankey had h.1MI!Jf

"'dltd'. • ~t1.n:J ex
pCISUl'e of. the Stalin Myth,
the ghastly btyn Massacre,
wh1.c:h the lUssiMIs tried to
pin en the Ger1fans, the
rrurdItr of ~11n1, the
~ of lk".Pet.l.ot, and the
unjU8t l:ny.tJlent of AQliral
Raeder and CJt:ber Genoan
eer-n af.fic:ll!!r:a - PaeItu'.
~l c:rhI8 beinq that be had:
~ NlXWIy befCllCe the
Brttioh.

'!he f~ to tht.~_ 0CII1tr1buted by no 1__

• pencn than lDcd Hankey,
100hD hid been 5eo:'eta.ry to the
1.IIped.al MIr 0Ib1net in tt.
First \rIx"14 Mu".~

of the 1919 1rre.:Je0000erenoe.
ard • Min1ster in tha Mar
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:
coat.rt' .•~"l", tb tru. litlu by prhc:l,dlJ to

E
"ldeDtl1 )(OS1.,. ldaalO17.. ...4e~oocl tb t.' ....1., pro~
Is DOW considered oal, b, a t.\lrlli catelory: "1 U bplra (lIGhtlo01••

a Utely 6\lbJect tIta '.eoul_ fa-elata' vbo 'alt.laoulb M. 4.1d all10
, , soua:b.t to riM ab(r,e cIa. pro~ truths wit'"

for GeE .&. Level. This _rfara' U1roul1l -.dlaUOIl' 'Ulaea aad tbe OSlo JUS1. ta
at le.&t 16 the aDd. a~orc.d .,..tb_I•. ' ca.. 11 tI.r prOYad
suggestio1l IOtated Oil "ltboU8"1I a eva.lt of 1.he uotrustworth,'. n. cbapt.ar
the cover of a &!sterly c.ntra, 111 .... hacl•• a. cnoclud.. that Kosle,'.

30o-page bArdbo.ct boot the mirroc-1.Mge of liber- proposals for puc. wen
published Ia6t year by alUnl. the Authoritarian raUonal, aGd, to varying
IancheErter lhuven;lty Cientnl. n. attenpt to e1....r......Ud,.be IIrupad
Pre68: Illusions at IIYfIthes1.lle <X:Ultl_ opJ:O- corne't1y n.a _, 11 wblc1l.

Grandeyr Imsle,. ~re::=~l= :~ ~~:I:,l:';l:cb: ::;;:~
Faac1!i_ I; Briti6b ranks t.hrough national it.lrreYocably·. '!here are
Snr;let, 1931 )gln bx unity and loya.lty to the harsh~ foe Itc:-Ie Sec-
D, S, Lewis <1.29. 95) , Lei!de:r• retary Herbert JUrlaa'l tln

188: UEi detAineeII ~
held in pd.!On 'in d1rec:t
~ to the IlpeC=
1f1cadvice of theOJllllittee
tohid'l had exalIli.ried~••••
Moa:r1.sal's judgeaelt -s
coloured by his lOi1th1rq of
the BUF and by • bend of
hatred•.matured poLlOllOUSIy
foralll'106t tloOdec:ades' .00'50
'pre \oar foreiqn pol1c:y ••••
had never involved. cllaloy
a1ty to Britain or subserv
ience to fon.i9l'l fucist
lnfluen=es' .a there oould
be to other aplanat1.cn.

F. J. P. VEALE '-'ho d..t.ed
in 1976, was. pran1.nent
snerd:ler of the CCI'II'I'.U\ity in
B:rlght:al and al80 a praa
1nMt. IIlellber of Bcighta'l
Brandl British lkiliJn. By
prot-.sion he was a .:>1
itxlr and oooU:ted his
CMlo pnctlce. He wa.s also
• prolific writer and.

rIlilJUlar c::art:rlb.rtor to
''the lU.neteent::he oent:ury
"'d Aft:ec', the famous
~y revie.t 'olho8e pol-
icy was to register"dis
belief in OCIlt.c!nporaL'y

fallacies and to present
objec::t.iw. unbiAsed art
icles en home and foreign
affairs. It was the type
of serioJs p.;bl1.cation we
CXIU1d do with t.od&y.

In Iddition to article. Ql

econcaic ard hi.sbDc"~1~

j«:t:a, rmderl.cIr. YaAle wrot.e
'IJ.ws of Ll!Il1n I 119321 an:l:
'P'nde:rick the ~t' (lJ)51.
bit it: __ aft:.er th8 Sl!Ioonl1

w:rld 10Qr that. he malty
st'ooIed what he _ Nde of.
At .. tUDe \rh!n the victon
WIUe teyin:J for blood (at
Tehran,I4'lefl O1uJ:drl.ll handed
Stalin .. "SII.ord of HorxJur".
Stalin ~ that
Q1urdlU1 JlI'ld 1t:IoGeYe1t agree
tNt SO,OOO GeDIWl officen
aho.Ild be IUlmlrlly shot)

'f'rl!I5ericlt veale p.lb1.1.ahed.
book entitled •MYance to
8&I."buUa' in 1iIW:h he 1XlLlt
ed 0Jt that. WI IIIflPIIll inq
ps:w;:ledBlt: the YUdicUot t:hI!
1IJteIrMt.ionIIl HilltAry Trl
b.nal ~ a-.ted. f'X their
j,,';: ,tA~ that in any
futurw Io8r the Adldnh,
Gener:ab -.II Air Manhal. of
.. defeated a1de could ap«:t
to be 00lidealed. to deeth for
obeying the cr:den of thrlr
~. 'Ih1.s _ .100 the
view of Field HArahal
Vi.Io:u'It M:lI'ltgornery.

1tle ~ of IIUCh
'Victon: .>.Jst1oe' and of an
tnt.rpcetation of Inter
n.rt1onal loW that -.nt tJvot
.. ~l could not be
dlIllenqed by a:uJSe.1. de
ferdanta ex~. JlI'ld
that 10 jor);! It. _ fwl
an! not. ~J-:t to ~.
_ u-.u..tely apparent to
1C.WUU_ R 1nl}It.the f--.
'Gl~ 0Nn' of St.PlIul I.
\lbo ~y ~an
1ntralucticn to t:hia book.

In 1956, P'ndeddr veal.
P'bl..bhed 'Cd.- m.c:z-uy

EJ.P. Veale

DO
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OSWALD MOSLEY
TheT\\entieth Century's

Legacy to Eternity

EtJtJ~

At t.he the of h..i.a fhr!1ca1
pus1rg !1<#lt '/'e!Z'! ago, raw
of the little ... of th!I
establLliiliit, th!I hadt.a: or
Pleet st:reet tid WliS&IiIlI~,
~ ;:;v{(iiI of 9T!lltr'-.,
OOI.Ild Nroo. be11.-d that. on
thIi dar, t.hlI n_ he Ut. iii
1932 wcu1d iiIu ~ brl""'
~. JEREMY WALKER

~a. 0 _ Ie.n. no
&Ja Ill_ 0 s.u __ s WPlIIl2tauu

~,.".IUlg of toW 0 iftul'l'tat'ionalu..-
llovs _te KlKI.! t. 1941 AM Ulh holds fOOIIl llI4a.r. I

uk .11 tIlose ootoo 0", thl!lr c.ttItrJ' to ,.....d Owople'r U
of ""'Y lIr['".ftC! AC::qu.lllnt t~IYfl l.honlct9h11 "HII 11.

Then to ouc AM copooonds t.hl!H Ideas to .. ll .nd svndrJ' •
If e.....)'OI'W! who atUlodecl the ,-"lllton Dinner ,poll,e

to SO ~le th--rout Uoe l!flsul"t.JUr I A_ SW'C t.... t
An.... _ld be lit I .. Uoe hNrb of "'lOnJ' of our .rlUIft
_ltl .....s po!'!"NpS .e _111I we 000C0II .9&f" A Q£AY
_rfullo.

let ., •• ke "o,lez's ,o reth. ot ...er •

nl1,h, ,oht hr ...... A,.

p~lI-enU to.11 c::once.-d fo.- .......... ld"'ll. first cI."
"""__~i&l100I 01_. And IOf "~.-. ;as toocl;as 1
NYC~ to e&I"Kt..

The A1. 01 -e--••- ts to t.e:.ch tloc t,.,t....... upow thl!
I"'Ut.e:st He - UMt the foll_" ..... belfc.en of Ull!
,.nos.ln of Sir OswAl11 Mo.$ley were t .... lto..,. to ti"l!lr
'-"trJ'.

I Mlt...-e tNt "C_.de-Iws 'JO"'I! A 10019 ...y t_reb this
.1 ttloe tlooe h.I.$ C::_ to SPr'Ciad thl! __d to .-e::II
fa publlc.1 t .....el • ,,",It _AI In [u""'" aM ew"''l'-
vhl!,.... I 90 I spe." openly .101I v"ulluedlJ' of ~ <:on.lc::lIon.$
.nd IQ' dreA. of A III!V (uropt bued On the: hteu e.pounded
by 0.11 ...........we..,.... I .eet ..fth .~nt.

-II_ ID1Jlr (JIll'" C(IlOItn..., b.4t 1M .,.t ~tlUld
tJaa.lIOlUjlh_ i&iQtanaW e....I'\2Chcat ala_ IWU
""""" d. ,.,.. ~._~Dr...~@, !Mf '"
Vii7i . !'Iii lIN tn-atu. an.-rr~u;;a to

M
J' vlff!.nd I "re.tIJ' ~ll,joJ"f'd the C__..tlOfl Ohll"l!r
...... J C::llII1II'l't IIelp thlntlng dourlng tile ••c::~l1ent
~ '- f .. r .... hi ,",.at Brlt.. ln hue " ...l ~11lCl! tile
~lKtlOOl c.a~1,.,. 1959 vt"I!to IiloslcJ' .--.t0l$ tNt tt tJoe
t.nua of f-1,.....U f.to thls C._tr1 10 IlOt napped "I'
retvnf"t lit. to ' ..rU..oeat.1t _III", too 1at~.'" rlfllt
.......101

MooI hr ......1't! s..- t. tJllrt.)' )'0". IR u-.pt UIo&t
Ulfogs~ hll Uoeot••• loot It os _, Whole~ IiMft
bftfI toul1.)' tr-a1t$'orw:II SCI tlMt tJoeJ' _ ~Ie .......1'
or Caloottol. ,. _ Khooh It Is ....nl to (I..... ..nltl!
pupfl. 'Yop of tile Pop,,' Is okWlNot~ "I' _I ..ch. liIe.r11
e'fffJ' ,I«or __ to be: •......tng It oU' IIIUl • --.er of •
d1fleretlt r.u; or tloll ,.._ su; or both. (nt'"J'O'M! til t.hl!
public e,.e ts Oft _~;9rass,drll'llr.,or sn1fffn9 ·coke'. You
u_t.1t appurs,bu.J',a._p.aper orp.actet of __U ..tUl
out C'IlC:OWfIterl"'ll • "sUo hc:e. ,.,..1s100l -.c.r..$ters are
lroe Uoe wI_ItJ' nc::u til hr gre.ter proportlOlll than
U"I!lr ..11-..1 ~U9!-. T1w! lists .re .....Insl

Tet t ..re .... _1"'11. TIoen! .... ooe"lI! dl.I"I: __
'-*'" tlltrt1. -.1 of u_ 0111I ~It-n' ..... tJoootIa
.....y _ gdtl"'ll'" ,. J'N" a. sllll ...,e. prope"......
...r .,.toost ...... t .. k_ to toe: "'"""II.

Aft"" """"le, fOUPt for Brftoll. till his I.n ...... tao. III>
s ...... td ~1, be _I.., tI"I! _. Aft"" .11 &Ie a"'t 11",
fflr eft"" .M ... haft our cfll1"",, ..nd thl! fvlllre geft!;!u_
tOM tolhll'llr. of. How .ea" loot ..nlUnd the Br(toIl" Of to·
ca., .lthovt Nlvn... I... nns. of gre.t tr..good, I <:.a_t

~
seot ,.... At the ..eat '00'

And some afterthought ....

aroord hia aftac'... gre.Je

~ oe~ fio;tJt.
an:I~ thole dl:Jep atrenqtb
en1ng •8I1OnIER 1lUCll:SHDl7'S'.
wUl.1n; ... to t1ght;. en,. 1ohat
eYer the c;d:28.-.

WIll CWP:lt. NY~7 bow
t:hIl tndb of. our~
'01111 lmfold.But tar .all th»e
~._ thiDi __ c:JMr.

the t-::ade oL 'It!ateherita
S\MX8SS ~t CXlUld ~ tU.diI
the -.i-.ry oL -.illta. still
wockl~MId10,000 cl....Uiad
.. ~I..s in Laldon. But it
W<iS hyper-lntIU1.cn,W11ch!?y
its rlooItun would be felt by
ail, that would prove the cata
lyst of qrellt c:t\iIonge. -There
is today a political viCijii;
Iot\ich cannc:Jt last. we Wi 1]
fill it.-

'l1dlae1 Oilll ~ on
the grcwiJlq interest ill ac.!
-.c circ:les in "'ley'_
~t'. an:1 'P.... 10M'.
unteruk1rIg to 9.1.... .11 help
pooihl. to~." nev
qene.ration __ IlXllo:.in;l foc

~,nD 10l\9K utisUtd
with the oai.... Le!tiat oc
Liberal~ ...nJ.c:h for yeac_
hassutf100cl UII tr\ll! hUtory
of "'ley·. challenqe.

.lchl O\rlJIIt1JIn. ecUtor of
CDIllnode,h1WIl1y intrl:duoed old.
u.-:.oM '"W1.th us foe the
first tinI- including four
Bdtlshlnion Disteict~tw

~lic of the real UUth ot
Bdtish I.t\ion'. pout MId the
Soeard war'. .Falsehood in
...m.e'.

Tft! f'Cwler, OIL Bnnley and
Cyril PilISkett, OIL N/e.at
nethnal Green .fter the leg
endry Mi.dt Clarke. Doth were
1Jlllcisoned without c:harqe
or teal in the last -c.

In the __ lMC, Aon ~.

011. ~tfCl('(l .... losing .JtI ~

U9htinq In~ in the
6th A1rt:IDnle Dlvi.1.cn.and the
OIL NlXwQOd,w-oLnthis report
..hAll be nueless,_s-.u
Vlvirtg tw:l tours of oper.Jt.ioM

UI~r in the~
reoe..lvlng the Dlst1ngu1.shad
1'1ylJq emu.

In hi. toast to .u-nt
Frierds hi! explained why
I'tosley'. obituary would~
.JPPGU" in CQmrade. ~
far us "'ley Ii rtU1 all .
He: 11_ v1thJ.n .all of .
ltlok1ng .::rou t:hl.a roc- v1th
~ hali~oeedI can _ tu.
rU.i.aq tel ..-u...... the __
~ 1 _... o;athed.ng'

F
rca all over Britain
they came. fraaJllilinlan:'l
Europe.fraa the tnited
States. And 10hen they

CDUld rU core they sent
their tributes to the lacq
est gathecing ever ass
ewled to CXIlilBtorate
0Bwa1.d Hosley. Front cut of
the p.1St c.lIlIe old British
O\ion Olstrlct I.eadeDi.
shad.J'q their homiJqe with
the~ qenentions \oho
were urbocn toh:!n they ...ere
in the van of tobsley'.
fight.
Darl H:uwstal, lot1o I_t~
rllijiG\l!ld the RId IUe [ex
E70glard trtYll Kinnock'. W\

\ooOrthy qr;up,and """. glad to
_ 110 rrany in evi~. fe""

III1nded us that thIll Rl»e should
aiM) be wxn on lb.wrtler 16.
e:.-ld ~ley ~:Bi9 Dan had
WOOl hIS tololX1t in SMithtt.ld
I4arlo:et ard ..,. swe .11 who
&5luld wutoldthlt rM3a1"*1Y.
'IhII news src-d and beIore
lcrq one (X)ll~ __ con
vlnc:m he had '-r it: on his
car nd10 that. -xnlngl

L!:?Y l*»ley told ot the
~ of her CIClq;Ila1nt. to
thl! 1>1:__ OJuncil on c1istort-

10M of te1Jth ebcaJt O.H. in
the ~t1.onal preu.1tIe recent:
~ of JoI'vl Freeman'.
1960. l..nurvillWl 'F~ to
Ptce' revil.o"ed '-r -.xi.es of
the J4-year BIlC ban on her
husband. rr-n had 1oIilnt*'
to irl:hde O.M. but. later ad
aitte:'l : "We weret\' t al1owed-.
"'Du. lollS the dlWoa:.cy tMt.
~ ~ yo.rq Bdum
~~41BitD~

t.-:S in thI!I BI.'Other'. WAr-.
a&id Lady foblIley.

A::nll.ld ere.uy Gaid that _11
whoaJ)S'.oered S1r..a.wall2' II call
_t "lsolo'inthe battle with
in u.nselva "".11t! gainin;l
tha III1nds of othen :Only tt.n
CO"lI(J the c:rut.1.... instrurent
M b.lilt:~~t.1.ona

to c:o:e w111 fJ.n:I their
ulwtion and ~.
'~'. contrlbut« fn

_inl&l'lld EUrq:Ie. -.:ln~.,

apoke of the~ duu.r.d to
hilvoe an .-I ~ter tub.IA:
than its slrMdY l1h:stci.a.a"
Pll$t. In a heartfelt call to
.::tion he cal1~ tor all
present to spar. no .ffort in
the enl1ghterwrent of others:.
801--. c~ibil1ty_ .Ill
e&lTlecS ~..- ... alone WIU'e

prlvU~ to M_ leunt the
UUth rn- O.M.

Mut1n "dmer, -.Jdnl) hb
.ldetl~ toe POt, spoke
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11 Ll my

lfn fflemoriam
'140';1 tile ...... ,( .flr ,olc",
\(~ Ib.,..,.. til", .., • • t 'I!!.

...U.. f. The."" ."" ..Jofnl,
"'•• ., .. T..."fu,.'1 ...........

Ml!!lf4S.I,,f,'.: Ctooteotooory III:
"r~fIOI'tOT ,Capt.r.,..'1111':~_

au • l_ ...:il ".IM "last
awl f_:r......1Jt1f

KClltTT, : 'nth" I..___'..,t ..I., 0-. Itl..

lJ: ••_n.I_ I. ,.llItal,n_:f_II I._t_ 111.0 1M'S
MCTtIlJ.. 'c.' :.. III. t~:

l .......... Ie .1.. Actl_ $AI"
~:l.tarOII_tor:l. ",,1
mal ....f_r:1r.1.UllIlAI..
Ilow_t. IUm 1"1

Q..IJfTt*,CIo&r1t.: hit l ...... au •
III 0". Con>I:_l.r MU... o(

'bl, _'. 11 Iilardo I'"
DOlIO¥M,,l.E: n _r !JO!!::

_ Ill: ·AcU • ""lrfllootor
'__'-"' '-rr lUI

(AT(Il,"-'!I' tut L III • l1li:
,. rr )t7,

r~ It"f(!l!lIS._: ..ttl .....~ I_
..Utlcal ,..1_: "1m Itg

f\l.UIJ!!!..!_ J,',C, Q Ii!( 1'50:
u _t.otltury~h.... I.
....It , ."...,," 'rltt_ to<..
, I .. liar 1:_ .....

~tt.... 'nit_ur, ca_
... t.e l!!!bot '"tar ItI """'1
'nlls" Utlf... 10 f .....rr It"

,_ Oht..lct r.....s..rtr .(

IrHIsII UIIfon'••lrM",
Centrll Ir.ach••M later Oflt·
lelOtr o( till ""lloIlwortIl
'rlllCll.11Id I. political prls.
onor,UlL lRAT,1l. dl .... on lM!
O'C.....r lut.

1111', SOftMlct111,I_'. Ifle
to IIelr r ..... III" o( 1111 .JIIl
~'_I tNt -'flit be
.lh•• tof"'ICoullt tllelr_IK
.f thefr U. lIl,rtU_UltfOll.

Ple..e write c/. ClJ'IU«.

IINlIUOll,Sfr AfocIllk'.: _I.,
au _ fit Slh., 11.e_lbln(_". lIt"t"e

1IOOCO,'Ill : SItorMI tell Un 'ttl _
.nt, 1Itrt!'! 194'

Ilm,4,£.lllJ 'rolpectl,. '&rll._
C....f ...U U.,. ~,. • I. ,.,1.
Hie'" ,rll_r. ""rcfI 1t1.

Jrtqr.C!fIt.c.Il.:'U '.rll_tary
ZI l ... t.e "'n..'....:Aftir I-.J...,
, I>r1d .. aI.cUIIin .m.

, tz It)f
"{II.~ 1l:~.1i t ltt it

Itl'-I':au 01\. .....t -U:I_
..HllaT ,..-1_ IttO:_ler
IInW In.ell .... lIIordo ItU

Bllb EAIDN

JOE pOCWBA

If I. willi ......".
tIoIt .......r .f
t.. _lUI ..Qrt,., he .r
lfU 1UIfOII. _ .r
(I_ts ,••11,.(
......rs.'.rltlsll •
UIofOOl's leu...al .~ - .'.~'
s.-- 'r.lIdl. L"-=-'U

Aft.r tile IIlr she ..... Ict_
I~ lJIrlIIIber of 1IIl10" P'on.ftl'.
Shoreclltdl'r.IlCI'I,".tfl, ..111
Ilso III relllHClered (or till! ..",
flour. or ,01"IIt1r,. wort "IMler.
Ult1l h the IIrll.r J1!trl o(
U"IOIl flo_lit It IIIlQ h

I.. "".hall Irld"" ....d.

AIIot.her .1. ~..... leal'1l
IIltttl lilt ",.r•• l' ......u.
.lO( 1lOCVIA 1 • ~ o(
""eu., .r rUI .... UIoIe...

I.. IttO/'!i'" HrTft I .. UloI
I'Ierchan ..." •• c~ ".,
COII"1'$ tlwCOftIIlltl ( .... ldI
It Is bell."... I II 1111

.11...." (or ." ",.rs III tI.
l.ter "",rs of Us 1If1.

Aft.r tllo ... r 110 .... tCthl
I" u.e .Irl, .1,.. of lIllfon
IIOn_lItIMDCCIlIONII,lpot.
III [lit lOlldOII. \hII .-..:.11 he
"II • '.te' o( 'obb,. "pklll
"ho liter M1grltlf(\ to
....strtllt .

We utlfld Chlr cDfOlloI.IIC.1 to
'oe's .lft,OOI1"

u WI" II pml IIur 0'
.( U. ...tIl • !i r ..,. o("tl. (A1JIl, 11. _ or tM (..,
......rs of Irftl t. to
to 1lo111l UIII Gol UIlCt1.,
....,..,. ror 'urwin I,", ......
,0HOII to OW Cawse'.

Dhtrlet l ...... o( LIIICI'~

"",IIdI,he ...s ltter IIlaspector
l'!Of't" l.llCI.htre • *,t-ltM
..... Pn:lspa:cth', "r11••nUr,.
Cilldl"tt r~ ",",1• .1.

1940 brou'lht I
1111 political
clet.lltf" llnOer
1_ ......... hi,
'pellt 1_ o(
hts tl. l.c.
tllrl", (tllow
_rs 011 KOII

"a.
h ltt.... ,..r.

hi ,.u ror. _r 0 ,.Irs
Cloth'.11 .r the ~._',

c-,u f lua.,~~
$cboO1, he .... llIe'I •
;;po:-

Iolthooogh prtdIc:..... b,. IW'I.
htoA,lIl1 lilt" I rew "j'I !loI-,_ t" SOth ....I rs.r,. o(

Ills ""'1", II the r cl~
Itlll!rrd f" 1939.

WIIIt I I...... r ttI.t
It • " .rtta. II',
poltttcal prt_", tt<el lin.
ITreaCiOi...... IIlutn:lf!ll.

British Union Day

...... tllo., who cOIlld M ••r
,....ft M. to lI!l1 the rllll
f.cts of lit, 1t41'Pua'f1lfht
to 'rltalll and .. IIlfd IIOt "'"
ttw RuUlall'.

"ehoul'll Ilso collflrwe4
COMRADE" stor, of Ute 'two
~rs of S9&IId&II 'rls.. '.
-r.. __"'" "-rtc-.. .t
f-.Wl\r ..,.. tJ\lty there?- .M1s
.cst 1.t.rntlf\ll lIIf_t'Oft:
fort.~ ......In If~ the ,11.,.a
plcf_.Ule el.ctrtc n.1I If'lUl
wllldl Men had ',traf\lll... 111.
.eH .., ,tilt "'"ltll9
Oil OIe .. ll 111 tt,_1
pl.ct'" ...... frI Ole II'" ,lid
Ole otl'ltr frI Its sodlet..

It t, .- ~l'IIrlll, ,cupted
that 1t Is ,rd.h !Ove..-nt,
that,,.. ""!"in..,.le for IItn"1"", 0Ib__MlreI'f'.tlon and

"'ttl,'1Id tNt" tM. FHtnt
of r::::: Will last ...tll
lnt tM .ffici,l """
,re ,..l.n....

***

8 COMRADE

o ILADY MOSLEY IN DUBLINI 0

J!:lIfnm to 4lebat. tJle -ott. "Thit ltbcrtr rests ~ tile
• I.le of lew- It DutlU,,'s Trlnlt, Coli. Htstor1al

.!!£!!!.r. hI .Ja_".. La....t., i .. XI ".te speectI brt.(
~ 011 eYft"1 Ispert .r ....1..,·, u,...r.

StrictI" Ip"kf..~ ".$ 110 GeNu II she and .... CIP9
~t. u.. Earl .. ~""".,9"ft'Il that liberty dou rut
"It VpcMI tile nil••f 1....
Aft Ibsorbed&udfeft«hurd W'lMlld hive ...e.'''" s'lent.

LldT MosIe,. tell of .MoIl."s lie ....1 COfIyfnced that • .,etI
Kono.1c poHcr In the ttwe WOfI,IfI! 5tlould lose the
thlrtles,r-est'"9ont)te flet [lip'''',
that IIrftltn then pou-ssed He and Marl, ... thOUSAnd of
• world-wt. EqltNl, (ont- his ll#lerants.~ .~sted
.tning everything neusS&ry and hprlloned 11 ..11. con-
to Itnsure that ,11 tts 10- diUons for p.n. lin thh
h.bltlnts could be prosper- Uberty} Vn this the ",1. of
Ol.Is,well-fed And contented. 1.1",1 No. It VIS the result of
Poltttchns ....d so .is.fl. In Ordilr t. COunct1 •• -
I~ our .ff.,rs thllt fn __tns tn Mtr 1940 ud t.

p1_ted the ..d .,rnt~.
Irftlln ttself .f111ons were T1..,.. was flO c:Nrp." flO r..
u~lOyed.&9PIlltltgsl.... hd bMft brokefl,afld the" wn
ud e'len wt desprud tM.tnger, no tria1.

MMleYHtd,","nd'r1ut.'s IrlUtll could hardly "''1.
lust,,"s· and he 'Ilgorousl,. dtoSefl .~. P"'Ullt for
oPPOSed .nultgl.-nt tn the got", to Mlr thin PolllMI. so
of conttnenul Europe,..- lwoll.nb,. v.ruthestNit 31S
sulttng ff'Oll the Tre.t,. of of tts I~bltants wert not
'Ie".111el after the ftrst Pol.s. ,
world w.r, WfwIn Irtt.a.tn de- file ASlIlt of tile t.rrtbl.
d.red war on Got"",",. 'tn six }'!i.n: of Wlr was, II 1M!
1939 he (lIIIp.lllned.ll fortlnw, the loss of our

, • • £Ipt", Hts new polic, was I
thnMlllh the pl'loney w.r trwl, unlUd Europe, He CI"2-
.,nths for. Mllothted It,lned.1Id worted for tilts for
peace.slnce nett.he'r Irlta'n 35 J!.rs.fMlll 1945 ulltn Ilts
or~lrt hadbftfl attacked. .aUl in 1980. Tills lrelt
It was • perfect1y 1~1 toe.l is, _ bKoIIlng I

act tOft; hid t t not been Itt rft11 tl. !iI!~~~~

I~~.
Su~ WHO
Motive KILLED

CLAIMS by~' (.rt1/
"'-.1 1917] that Rullo .... WlS
-.lrde"" II recehlnog rec09
IIftlOllln ••fde .,... fIf 1,.,,
Mdltnt alld oHlchl In'tflU
gatl_,

SCCItll11d Yanls'. Ser10vs
Crl_~. haft .... , ...
'tflt1",t1_ .1lOIII .re to report.
W UlI D1rector of Pultl1c
I'roMn't1_.
lilt"" to M.....,. .t.....

prwi511'" fro- lite r_l.. Off·
tce.tt h ..-ntoolll Ule, I,..
"nt.. ,...,l....i.·obU,I.I'" tM
C.....,..UOlI ef offlchl __
...~ts .udI as tM A~,

chilli. .taff.t tN f_r
Spandau JaIl,.1Id 1M _r'u.
Gu.nI .... we" posted to lOu,.
III the P.cff1c ,1"st baf_
Htn w.. cold.

OM who as wellO to pren hill
not *" 1IIt f_1Il I. Hln'.
II4Irse 1l.Wa11ah 11.....1 ....0"..
-.. • ,ut_t .IMI wtIO,.
reU:lIt lit" IlIt,",I.., "'II
C,..ltH .- probl_ for tM
IlltellOllliN 0;;1ctal '''I~sll'.

MIS'S ..,-s••, IIId .1..
for !i ~.rs,Melaout1t t_ .f.
hthllul,lMIlI! C_f1rwM _
I~ef COlIAIJ(', .tor, ..ldl
.........HIIl sceptlcl..: Ut.at
Cmtlrt , .... lOt.,. to ,..1_
Ill. aIIOIII tMt ....., l_ It....
1Jle)' .,.. lOt .. to IInl.- he
tol. Ills IlUrse. Me 11_ tilt",

,,*11s...,. (Of' rrftndl of 0 .... bl Joftn CIlrlsthll.IOI.Orwll (ourt,,..,,.n 'oacl.lO/ldOll, U I"



Iii the wocld.}OJ lIIily ki'lOWtiLii
by this sign,that: the duro!s

"0:...., ChIn. SI, Ct..,.
' ..... _ Id\ It·__u"".t ldl_l........_1 t...., •...,tlowu"*.•t

• u_ u. __ t. _t
......1 _~.11 t. ..
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f~_ ll__ulJ' 'If-
...._ Ulll'..sCMl'I__
I. tIM In,h .
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*1_ t_ • _ t 1_ ......_--.-1 '-
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PRQPHETIC mUTH

J.nt:ernatlClnllI
an;! other 8t:rirq-pu111ng
faoe.l_ ones~ Interesta
were bulcally d1anw!tr1cally
~to the true national
1n~tII of Britain.

'lhat .. '~ of
sUen:::e' -.1.ght be • -greatee
betn,yal of truth than 0ut
right lLes- U IIUlJ9II8ted by
wrttler W.J.Wrestin. book ~

vte.e:I in thiII 1ssue, 1JI an
obItcvaUon that t.hc:ee c0n

cerned about t:hI! ~ OIl.
the t ..a6Je:neous people. of
U- islands diaregard
to their peril.

'!here is -..::tl bl.thar in
the -'D crI freeciom of 1rt
fonMtion, ~ of the
pce:ss,.ro 'the peoples ri9ht
to know'.

c.nt .00 tulb.!:J. Have net

~""""~-C8......id~neq-
• of 'the peepl_ ricItt
to 1I;ncw' - in repxtinq .m
debating' the true p1.cbmI OIl.
the ~lta CIt __ t
19n:t1a\ frOI the ''Ih1zd
Mxld' "hliit it built '!' to
an~l. pccbl_,.....
~ the. _1_ cd !!9

trOll. that len; _tI.I:r'ed
-*'U_ a-tian of p!CIPl_
bom o.It of the PIrg?!An
trlbO,

At fint V01Wlt&ril~
OCIIplete 00l'\BPiiij of
.Uence now erl8te,legal
by IXIUt.J..ce,l act1cn of the.
~ Ael.tLiW 1Icta.
_ tftt now apeak! fOE" the: in
cSi~ Brltiah~ _1«
~ the: belief in . .t.hiIt
bIlsJ.c 111II of nat:ur. - the:
~Uon of (bJ'. CM\

« but find u-l_
be!X!M1nq eeocn1 cl... cit
__ in the JMd of tlwir
fOE'Cf.lthen. Yest!:rday' •
p!t:rtot... 1'cd!r'. 'rw::l.a I •

Aa in the lJ)Qa. 'ft:Uth
bet:nY!!!l. 1.ncl the 8rltliii
people.

Are a 11 in oonfederacy
aqiIlinst hiA- said Jonathan
!Mft.

Such • -an _ f'bIley. Wlo
~bytha~of

the party pollt:1c.l~ .m
the1nab1.l1ty ortM 'ta1Jt1ng
map' to __ thiI Mlfferlng
~~ in of our
pecple.1rt.arted h1a new c:l..,.,...
• ing fbi_,t: -b:I giYe
l1fe to the. ....t1al tNt we
lOOM-,

ra. thU d\allerqe to the
ee:-fortable _tablistvMnt
eatIIe the sbaale:ful \ftlcn _ of
pollticans an::J press, first
vith the berage of lies
thon the conspLracy of
• ilenee, ~ to
blClCk~ley·. road to pawec,
• corwp1rac:y o::mxolled by
~ _ted 1nteresta,

eAlr ,,~ Lt.c.l ........ 'ru.u-
• .. .., t••'15 Cft'tttl"t- 110.1.
nC net., ..wrtlJt ....
..........151.'... NCIr'4 ..,*". ..
-S _ fIf tlloI f_ f_l.", ..t
.,... .. ,. tiM lUI ,..... .f
'-.n ler'lI "If.~ ...
..... ..1. • fIf ....,....t
,.lJu. A'ter tile r .. Me.-
htMi' .f tile ""' .

, .... T!!! lOW SPEAlS for the indipenous 8rttfsh,wMse _Jo,. crt.
WW".!!!!.t bastc: hiw of natu... - the oeroetuaUon of one's own Ittnd

1939 'As"TtiEtN°t~"'A's'Now"lg89
. 7

AOESrICII Ilf '!BE IIJOSE CP_o:::HOtS hllU a. cenb1ry 8l}O iJI of~ tcday;
not. cnly for awn.18al of Hol!IIley and BrltiJlh th1.cn t

• place in the h1st:my
of the 19308, but because the UlIle charg@ can be IMde in relat1cn to 1IIIat

IlliU1Y be11eve to be the ..t serious of Britain0. prablelllll in her lClllJ histxary.
turir'q a debate on the Press in 1939. Lt.Q)l.J.T.C.Molre Brabrazoo drew att.en

ticn b:) -an arrangemeDt or CX!l8p1racy ex1sta vith.1.n our ~. not to mentioo
/'t:Ieler CIt" Br.it1sh thi.an.

Earl W1ntactD•• replying foe the Q::Jvenwlent. confessed a IIleaSUre of '"9[eedlent and
~ Iootwthu th!I questions -..ould "'be repoct.ed In the PresII ard ...t.t:ner there
will be an iIn!MIr to it in the Press-.

t'or~rw...lone~ Allother papen1Qf"llX'ed It
the ~t1on an:! ware joinl!ll:1 o:;mpletlll:ly. They CDJ.ld not

-
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Oswald Mos., .xa.lntng
weapons bken t'rotI the

co--untsts at OlYMPta

THE Htl.l MEET'.' ht
StPt~r 1936.A bull.t
ts f1rtd at Mosl.y's C&r

~~m
S&rk lcluldhrM¢w.t atrelrq
~ OYer the Ioh::>le ot
.aut:.hem D'ql.and •• _••It be
e-cJ.ear that.tro.. lCllJlll
point at view.there would
be no (X'Mlb1Ilty of inter
fennoe nu. the British
Gow,ulllleUt Ol: the BIlC. and
Mosley Bet~a CIOIIp&r!y with
• CllX\traet to ~t
t'roaI sark.· [P.lIJ)
[)beIer'S brlll1.ant enqin
eer, Peter D::keraIey,~
ted a lIY!telD~ radIO
_aaqes o::Ju1d bI: sent
~ the electriclty

-Wly and receiYed
an a set. It"ollClU1d

..... - w-'e
HId tM: pm:)ect. -.::c

.Mealey could .t any

t '... have gained -.x:.a to
.. tnnse1ttar c:haJ.n that
lOlld have given hiJI t.-t
ute entry to every 1DB in
the~ vith • .una

an eaent.1ally CiCIMU'Iist
line at the u..the reaac:wa
1IttJy the IlI'Xe auu..ter
BCtivi.t1es of 8UrI]eU ana
h1JI clIcle Arnl1ned un
t'eMLb!d. {Po fO}.,.

:..,

t'ol:"d.gn Office "hoped that
question "oIICIU1d resolve it
self into the ...-de:s1r1lbillty
of Sir o.-.ld Mo8I~

apeaki.rg. Should it be &r
clded that HQS;lfrf should not
speak thentherewculd be no
need to Wcma the pmlic
that it was .......1Sft at
Mosley•••• • [P.ll)

~ley_keptat the
a.1r .-d tM ~ of the
811:'. iJdel-da..... toeS pnt
~ intact.· [P.IO}

OLYMPIA AND HULL
e""bny Mann. a Mealey
~. writing to.JCm
BecIcet:t. remarlted: 'R.1l1 last.
sunday ..... reYel.atial.bln
.........., .- throw1ng
.tone8.lxJttl_. ua.1.,rq iral
~ ..pieoes of lead,ON'
r1It hid. .. sickle with thI
handle painted red' ••••
InspeIct.ianof. pollee Lep:& to»
in the Public flocr:Xd 0ffJ.I»
beiIrs CIUt thia accrJU'\t.•
Mealey'. behaviour wdc:r
audl~p~a

larqe part in creat.1nq h1.a
ckYot:ed tollow!llq. In the
_lettertt:xan wrote: 'n.
~_~.1f_

ICJlol'ecl hie in the past h1.a
cwrage lut SUn&:llIy~ us
h1JI lex- life.' '1he8e events
fanned the true bac:Jlg:Ltud
to eYenta wdl as Olyap1.a.·

[P.ll}

e~ eecana ita R;af.f ..
in 0ClIl'.x'I with -=-t of t:hlI:
Brltiah1n~.. took

COMRADE

February 1939••••For one.
they got it right

could not be discussed in I
any ""IY in Britain.· fP.16J

(At last in 1935 )Qley ....
asked to broiIdCUt in an
e&Jcati.onlll eert_ entitled
-n-.e dt.lzenand HU GaYmn
ftI'1t·J.-n. the lex- -=t1on
Md Obvioualy COIle. 8.Jt 1oi\at
kind of -=tion was open to
the f'l:Xeign Office? tIIIre.
_an e&Jcat1alal~

of 'J"WIt -=qle a..lr'-'Y paat
the CllX\tract:. stage lex- ...w.eh
all the pcel1Jainary KCk hid.
been done. 'nle central werry
was Hadey and the use he
might IMke of the CJRlCIrtI.1n""
ity. and it __ he \o1ho
boE'e tM: br:unt ot the
~t'. attack· [P.17["SIx Robert ·vanolttart.
Pea.nent a.:1 of the

Britain between the wars
A Press and Parliament

FALSEHOOD
INCORPORATED

BBC. ,

nrlq1nUly nov.l..s by
~ Bedn-ll in
cur March 1aa1III t-t
year, "DIJft' RDAn:11" by".J."'" lincwpd)l.t~
in paperbIIck,fAkrhaortll
C6.'S/

Here are IQIl8: further
revealinqp"••agee ch»en
by pETER MACEY who
bell_ thU to be 0.

at the -.t. Upx1:ant.
~l_ 01. Aev1II.1aUst
8Chol.Anlhip to be
pmlUhed a1ncB 1945.

CHURCHILL AND
MOSLEYeo....... those .iB_

to Un9 GeorCJl!I v as
he broadcast his openin)
remttka at the Five Power
Naval Q)nferen08 in 1930
Wl!r8 two aen who ~ to
twv. ~.but atadtly
~ careen over the
next decade. Qle,Sir a.-ld
JbI)ey,was. jwd.cx" -.t.niaber
in the GaYtiU_Eill of the
diryJ the 04:her, W1Jwtal.
OJurddll,__ ..en as.
f.ig\JRwith a greIItpaat. bJt
~ future, iaolated
fraI the IIlilin streiD at. hI.
party'. political thc:IurJtt..
By the em of the decade
JUlIey had beoorrlIt the leader
of • party of. hie own ere
atia\, the BdtiJl,h lJn.ial.,and
... fighting a reer-guard
-=t1cn to brlng a!xlut. pellICle
befoce the 'phcney war'
that followed ~'.
~tion of Poland had •
~ to det.ed.onte into
• greaterc:x.1flict..QaItthill
an t:he other hand. __ •
..oer of the Mlr cabi.ra
and .. -=t1ve1y ....qeged in
the nation'. aff.ain; as he
Md been in the Pint WI:llE:ld
war. A few .:Jnths labu
Olur:ddll wu to .uthorlze
the det.ential of pllqlle
ccnlIidered .. t:hreat to the
Nfety of the rulll. cne of
the pdnc1ple peqlle
affected __ Modey.\oh) __
deta.1ned withcut. t:r1a1. b1a
party abo1JJlhed and its
..u.ec '.~ L.t:e.cile:hdtb
hia. (P. '-JII)

IHl.iB.C
e-:After

-- ~pu.iiId • .H::Jeley·. caM fex •--.,.. .......inlJ. Ii ... eleuly~
that the politiml pbUoe
qt1y 1oih1d\ had been
adapted by me of Britain'.
aUies ct.1rl.rq \fb["ld Wu' 1

.....

2

l
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ADS'!1Jf,Sg't.W.O. '8111' ,
lat: IItn IJI:IlCI Uwepool
IIdtJAh DnicwlI26,Wled
in -=t1.cln T\ln1.a1 10 MIly
1J4JILL. in 1tId""'1
IMbMar~,~.

ADI"3,Pt:II.P'nn::1.a "!!ipE"
6th Btn en..a~.

~1Idt:J..h~,

20Ikilled in-:t1on~
Dunk1dI. 25""y 19401L1.H
Oje-Plaqi Q:manal e:-
etoRy .Fn.noIt.
~,CpI.A.A.JI2nCJBtn

BlICk Natd'll Donet
Brlt1lh On1a!.lkilled in
action 8lwnll 5 1.prll
1.944, Name 1.nIcrU* en
Rllnl:pcn MeI'Iorial

D.ST,Lt..PhJ.11.p, 5th Btn
().leen , • o.n CiIi'rercn
Kighlrden 1Leytonst.me
lldti." unicrll 261 k.1l1ed
in aeti.cn 'lU\UL. 24
~ll 194JI 1.1_ In
Medja1l~Nlll' e:-
tal', 'l\ftitIia.

PnCIl,S9/ldr.A.L.J. Cft:'1"...,,,
I!ir.1.t.on1.on
2ii: Wled
intly1ng
<p M:::cfolk
21 Moly U4S
'lkiried St.
Hiehoh.•
~
ltel...-den Hat.c:h, E:uex.

GIIL.9qt.PiI ••••• RAP'VII.
idlled in flylnq &lX_

ldBntN:).)Glidlltr Train
Sd1oo128",y 1941 .t"t.er
releaM [r'OlI 188 pol it·
cal ~rUorment.• 22
he Will. Lead. ari tillh
union 'ootlue he rOot Ii..
in • collecti... qnve
at Kanhilh 0Iln'eb!lrY.

IRVIM!.Pte.AI U5 Btn
Q..leela 1by.1 AIgt: 1 211
91orw1it.c:h 8("it1latl Wen
kliled In -=tlen ~
~k 211 Hay 19401
Li_ straz_le~
e::e-rt:eQ'.rranc:e.

MrnalD,MI'.'ftlI 1bl.~1
JCRfC: !'I'()
Branc:tl l!!Irtt... .......__ of

l.-ty I"Oelryl
k111«linee
t:1on: aqe 36
a.r-4AfltU
1945.
Itll is b.Irledat Teukkyan
Mar e-etery,Rarqoon.

@BritishUnion(ft
ROLL OF HONOUR
1939 1945

tCirZY'S PIGfr FeR
PEIICE

ABrtttsh Union IItSUl"
sMnan o"erBrftatn n
the lau 1930s as. tM
poltttc1ans and other
vested tnerests see.d
prepAred to ucrt ft ce
Irtttsh tnterests tn

foretgn quurels

the officers involved were
MtAl.ned in Bcixtcn Pr1.Ia1,
fraa VlBre they Mete a
collecti"'~l tottle war
Off1ce aqa1nst the di.shomur
wh1d\ had been~~

tt.i..r ~u.- [P.IU-I}_-It __ .at8a cl-ely
tblitthe tAepMlal CC:IIIIl1tt»a
&1cae and t:hiIt..~ the de
~ had no 18l}ll1 rtl(X'e

~t1on. he CI:IU1d be .....
\Ired that the 00lIn1t:t»e ..
~w''''lt oL the aa.zt:hcr.
U-...the ~ty wu that
the comaitta! ah..ya had
ait:t.J.ng with it an MIS
officer.- {P.II'}

*~these -0K1!fdl
~,,,,,,,,,,,,,"~
Navy an::! (lAP offI.Oeii
1a!:RE taken tD prl.a;!1 in un
fOClll .. mny ctMIWE
readers can oonf1na. Ed.

0lW or t'- Idnera.l cat.
lyw;t.a. Tt1e U.S4 and I!rttiltl

THE REAL BATTLE

HZ REAL S'Dll.IlaZ 1.a r'I:X.
~ .~' .taU.8Le2d.... let. it.Up
15 ~ aqo ~hI

Mid Sariet ftE'd.~ POI1cy
foe t:ha l.-t.~ ot thI
t:wl!nt1Aith oent:w:y ... bo ua
tha~~.and !:hi
Jld.nenl ~ of the
~t. '!hilt ~ the KI.dd.l.
Eut an:I eout:hern A!rlca.
'!here: ant at: I_t , vitt.I
a1ne.rala th.It can only be
tCUld in U5ef"ul quant1t1e1 in
south Africa an:! t:hII SOYiet:.
Bloc. It the tOPler taU. to
~, thl!I lat.ter '1111 hold
a n:nopoly o.oer the ....t.
Steel ~.foc ....,1••
IoIOUld ant:.inaly c.uI without

~~ to IIel:. affai.n in
0I:'der. ......" days to think of
the ~1t.J.nq end bo ~I
hanc58 tt.!. the pettol-..ked
tyw aro.Jrd h1.a na*. tha
aearitJi n_. NO c:ho1c:e
abcut t:umirJg ~ or.' hi.
t-.l.ly _t take l11.a pl_.An
-...pIe to otheral ttwt'. lohy
tha vt.ctJ... are al..}'Il Blade.

AnrS tt... WD ... bo ....
~ wam-<lUt: ~ With
~ tyrs U- ani ttw:
wg JB!l'ie~.-- tadIIr
carettMI ~I 8t..:k~
ard lill_ ~ Oltle
c;:;r;a:erm toOoll.d d;ll... .U
tha -.II c-=- at Sauth
AtrlIia far" ~ie ....

Pr-.t rour-It in OIW WMk
.t tha aIlClOu.t.d pi.,..'

1JmBdLI.tely. A few \Mnt
~••••• '%he .-t.
CA<Oful 1notnctiona __

I 9iY8n to -.ure that. no
aerv1.nl} OffJ.oe:r of the
Br1ti.11h Ar-:f ... tKo.qIt. to
_ in unifODo'* Il' thoy
'oieJ:e in wdfCllml"-t aa:.t
ed they -. to be tU:en
fint to tnair bc:IeI: am
obll9*! to p.lt on c1vilhn
clothJ.nq.by fame it Me

-...uy. ox.1dlanble diffi
cult;y ua.e \lIlen it __
fomd in pract10e that the.
leg;allt;y of detmn1nrJ .....
Off1oer .ervi.nl) umer the
cro..n who was not ltAble to
Court Mart1.aJ far aqy off
ence Il:no.In to Army regula
t1onI; an:!. 1rdeed. 10ben it
was not interded to pr0se
cute. for iU1Y offeree was not
cl&ilr. 'l1le matter was never
resolved aatlafactorily,but

WHITE LIES AND
BLACK FALSEHOOD

THOUGHTS THAT .. ~il>m ,

.COME~ e
IN A7........,....--=.....!!!!!!!!!!~!!!]!!!l!!!e& !!!!!I

~ 't 9'tt it freD 4 the NC IoItv)

ant thl!I ally .It..mati....
1olMu:'e1_ in Afr.ica 1.a it
otheMM? Pr-u. m:- tQlg
&c. bid hc:utinlj.and -neal
neglectl >-. on. 81ac:U: ant
fifty-fold betteroU intt
~ than their W1fCll:'t:wl-
• te ocuairw in the~
c1ict.a~ oL the ncrth.
'ltwy ant _ <pWDg~

Mlf-r.'Ul. in their ~ ex
\d.u.... But. thl!I Atr1bnc
,,11 I ....... ...a.1t to ttMI !1ft!!
crt 1l!O!I!W" by t-.1 CO:!'!tlng.

FALSE FLAMES OF
REVOLUTION:

THE FIERY NECKLACE

l it! lOt.tG BlAOS of the
Ate 1.- their '1111
witt! the fl~ ~

.. .and u. cold ..:Jt1Dn.IU
v~ ant al~ Black. An
elderly ZUlu~ e .t1ap to
buy food fat l11.a t.-1ly. 5Dcn
tha c.ll~ t~ the NC'.
~l 'You b'OoI you a.r;e far
bidden to b.Iy trc. M'I1t...

MOSLEY'S ARREST
AND 188.·n ... the f.iLvt. t.t.e

• pol1t1c:al I~ in
Britain had been anate
-.rd detained: w1tmut tr1-.1
on the~ that he toeS1--= of • pol1ti.ca1 PoJrtY
...~ tt. cperation __
<:aIplete.1IIOC'e than 1500 -en
and WOIIlWI had been detained.
~ IUlb!rs were a 110l0'lll:!
to remain at I i.berty,on the:
tacit urderatardJ.n; with the
local pol1.oe that they en
Uat in the armed forces

• FALSEHOOD INC.

electrlc1ty Mglly. •
facility W\idl would hit...
been extt'8IIely lBIltfui to
~ in May 1940.- (P.lll}

"

"'" lQ05ER;I; .........
about. south Af:rtca tmn
~ UU' other Mlb-

M-..t:ha~ f_tb:
~ of 1.u.nJ. thol.J;ht:
tw:nbo tt.1r ~tetcpJc,
t:ha-.I •rr-tc.' fl.lea th1dt
ard r.t. 'rr-ka'. (I(" the
ladtat it foe 8l.acks.1.a~

the JlRIbl-'. at. Arll:S th.It'.
tha t.JiIwdng ..s the em of
it tor.' Jd..nlts that: ~er the
0CIIf0rt of a!.Irpl. c.~
to t1w 0Jq)1ex1t1ea at RMl
poUt.i.k. So let. ... ahe.lve thI!I
~ of wilhtul th1nIdng'
an:! .Ulte ttMI ~, h&nh
though it -:y _.

nwno itI no ~t:1on ot
.~' fat tha 8lMck
paopl_ crt blth Africa. 'ftley
1tItln 't Cjet it tna the South
Atril;an~ Ioho knew
it "o«N1d --. t1w '"' or
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A prelude

II/Iler lold berouer
bmw he'dbo~for
/rlendsblp with
Bri/ain.~ ntjd
month wartwoki! out
Qlld her sisler. Unity.
shot herself
Duma Mosley writes
ofher last year of
lreodom bel""'
fmprisonmmt wt/b
her husband, Oswald
- and eventual exik

As seen by
Lady

Mosley

Reprinted from

The Weekly Guardian

by kind permission of

lady >O>sley and '!he Guardian
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'THE SPIRIT LIVES'

TO our old Bethnal Green 'bdtler'
DICkiE SURWOOD having I double
celebration in Kay.Hfs 83rd birth
day on the 12th. ,but first reunion
~th old cOMrldes It the KAYDAJ
8UFFET on the 6th.which will bring
back .ny • .ories.Here he 1s on
In earlier Kay Day.flanking OM with .
the late PETER KEEN on the first
Union Mowe_nt March in 1948.

OUR BLACKSHIRT
DEAD

..,., f!!{f 'Ip, SlVtI!t Mil II',IILL
""tor-r,...11 .,. e-tpll'" "'-
SdoIool ....n .nl ef l __
IInlSll "111&11 aM III' 11 h ....
IM..... *tat fd_
1_ -,1Itt_.
e--... ,..IHrcIl fl", tMt ......

lNii1ii toot .. '11 .tl.. 'fitll W'
..1.t6fr7......,.. .... 1............ l'U
III' ,..telI 1:1 all 'HtrwcUt' U ".J
'II*" r,.t.I.. .$dIM1 It Stob lIrcllu<II
'1"...
Ih _til. lit..- "Iillht ,n.upt •

1Ild1"'" 1111.. IIIfflt..- tnt..., wlUl
• ,...11 ,... tM .11.... ..,t_t. /loa
t.II14" ••_lIf" ~f. call1...
Itl"lld tM-.hft • trM .... en,1IM It
A1Hl.)".....r "I~. NII,...II
.dt-.. tnf;t~r....t $tIt.111l ••
kill",

'Raven'
'ADM. tM old Catdlpa tN. IUUfaoo
whW1l JUlU1J8BJUrDrtlONSOI'. 4IW
aMN .catUNd .... to 1taH faU.,.
to tM ~~ of Oc~Z'
lilT. But Spl"l.llg cu:-.e~_to tM
Vppn !'~ to tM ~,. of
ofB~e crt Put,.. 'ale.

Gordon !l<lckV8ri

-
_.

....-He ...... '" "ltIrtIIddea '"
_..-.- ...... 4i ' oIrne ....... .........

_ .........._oI..ftII ::.::....... 1hlDp"_~",IUd •_ ..._~ -W ..

~'='"'i::- ~_"-.r-bk"'"..~o.t~_ .....-...... dII .. 01.......
_....-- ,.,.....1 _ pnIfIIIIIt ......... 1 "-"...- "'-_....,......~ .......- Ct-.II~ iI\I5ed," ...... ..-• ___~1bIn_ .....-.........

..~1lInlI....
.._..

-.. W....,.

~u. ~
......_.. .......---.. .... _................... _..-- 1Wned ....~n... ........- ....... ........,.. ""...,., ..

IW'" .........-' UnUy bad gone to
_....... -..- tIN Eng/iscber ~ ..--_.. p- ' ..

• <>- .........
"- Garten In Municb, ...-

pressed the gun
_...... _........

to her temple and .-- -....- pulled tbe trigger :r.:......-_. ....-. ..-":.':l Nod bcbt .. dlo: ftnt ••, .- -.... - poaoied witlIlIWI"lll ...... 01 ... ..-- pi-. 'nUl _durizlctIM~ 010. .......... ...., wtIkb Iasted.u ......... --.... 'nlolaah.l...c.an~"" bola- --- band- .....b1he~..... ...-....IIY,
__1Mn _1OOlidftI1 ....

-"",....... ~ do aboul: It.~ part ...-
fl1he 1iaM ill t.-.. t.a.. ...........- ..... .. dlo: --'"Y wida IIIIIt' ...,.• --........ ...... _ 1M Wr1tIoIlhI_

_..- ._. -..... Aft«...rcr -u. .1tIInpr1.M. ......
MMoI ..k ....... _WWwltlo --, .....Mollw-

to tragedy
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1fn :!:flemoriam

NIGHTtllCALE.A:

12 April 1986
8.t",,"1 Green IU:

In April 1975
IlNt.U ,fralllt:S".ffleld,N... Party.
8U'IIM: 181 poUtletl prhoMr:

26 KIrch I9B5
IOiARTloI.lieo"le:O/T E7t.Suffolt 8U
.M t.I'I: , April 1985
~I Croyclon 10,10 Aprll IUa
MAltT.Or.V.T.O. 1M lICS.ISc:
Sheffl.ld 8U: 19 Kl1 1940

MeUCH.IE.lt.CoI: au O/t Hutlngl
~1 Klr 1940

8U Oh ....n ..l.
In Apr' , -1

MU.R1n.vllIh.; Tott.nh•• IU:
In "",stl"llh: In April 1980

PHllllPS,Joe: ll."ouse IU:
In Aprll 1951

'Il&rtl the """.... If _or .olcu.
(c-' 1.10"""" ",. vol. of .,",

IrHo.. I_ lhlA....tI ....10>1«$.

",1.., ... Ir."ISIOl·. "'"'tll'
I£AYAIl.Arthur: IU 'I·Squld: Oil
west "a.:P.,.lt_"tl.ry C,,1\d1d&t.
IJpton:l81 pollttc"l prlloMr: At
lu1140n .,e 110ft 21 Kln:1I 1981

CAMl'IEtL.J.":KlllChnt.r 10 , UM:
III Klr 1952

COlE.C.pt.T,f:8ur!ltss "111 8U:
III Klr 1939

01 Cli ftS04Il,"-Pop': f".1 Illr'Act I Oil'
nller Klnchnter O.fo'" St...... t:
fa ther of Itl 1liSP .Ch&rll. Dicit1nllJl
to who "ls hiS _ds 1otl!r1!

'Stick to the _v_to.
III April 1940

OIXDl'l.Mrl ll1hn: .He of IU Oil
J.-eIOn Ohon: I" April 1966

DUlIlli.Plddr:RAr , udr ....r UM
an- Corps:
At MIll •• Il

[ASlVEll.Jlclt:

....lhMd'Of' rrl.......fD .... lo,
JolI" (hrlstlan.l01.DrwII COOIrS.
"-til 1toa4,Looodoot.Ea 4..

KlWUl.Ylc.·Adt,CI CIlG:
IU 'IrHu.tlntlry C.,,,lldlte for
'orU_tll, 27 H.lr 1952

1t000EITSOIl.lenlttth:SII0<1i1l1tcn IU:
In IVI' 1919

scon .lI.rtllvr:leelton.NolU, IU'
UM:I8I polltlc"l prhoner;

In 1V1 1'59
SMIEPM£tD.fA4:II,t: Arwy C_ndoe:
R.V.r.nlllen:OIl O"l...lur NOrt..
London: 30 April 1981

SIIPII.S.[rlc:Woodfo"" IU' OIl
0"". Corps:R.Artlllery:

4 Aprn 1988
T"ATCHER.Joe: Do~et hl"lll!r: IU ,

UM, In Mar 1916
MltrDllD,l/flltr Yllk".1.: sister of
lldy Kolley: 28 MIl' 1948

IT IS WITH RECiRCT tN.t 1ft re
port the death on 2lnd feo""ar)'
Of ilAl.'" ....TQ.lfflE of Suffolk.
,,!It 85. An early ••er of
Irfthh unton.the editor Illd
Counctl ""er Frad IItley
spent an InteruUng day.fth
hl.at hllln,1taUon bfo ytlr$
lhortly .fter the de.th of hll
.1fe.
'I k...ow he kid I very 1Il;ll "

g.rd for O.M .....d e..ryt_fag
COfInKt.d .!th 1Il.- hts d&ught
teTll UI. Ronald C"'aly wrttls
-They wer. a del1ghtful fa.lly
"nd Il.lYS Itrongly behind ..
and our ClUle. Faithful to the
last. '

She ...sne...erfOllnd 1n19.(1
b<Jt CQHRADE found her in 1986.
her first 'lOrds -Once I 81.ck
shirt Ilways a 81Ickshirt-.

We publl'" liIer letter .M
.. ten • little of Iter s:tor:7
IS • ft,rrt;her ~le of" tile
qlAl.lIt.rof ..altd __ 111 UII

'OIl ....ttl ~11!..J end hls Ctuse,
•~ f.,. those to ~.

AMI to Glld lItl" 1ft! send
__ Gf'ftd1lP! 011 tilts _r ....1
Ga." Pd our COif"I tIOll of....-.~t ..
pI... _teel bts
t1-=t1_ for Ser'Yie- ud De
.-ott_ to tile c:avse.- .las,__

!b!J!d It, U. ee.-. .....
so _7 .J!":": .SO·

NEW COMRADE
T'WIl 1'00 fOr -Cowade!-. It
I has helped III! Ipprec1ate In
the .ore tlle .ny and grelt
Slcrlfius _de by so _ny
br••e n!n and WOlIIl!" stretchfntl
back throu9h the years.

(I •• a 30 yr old - a .ere
n edge11 nil ) •

J would be honoured 1f)'(MI
would phce "I)' "a.e on your
..fHnll Iht.
P.Il. _l~

• Our correspondent I s one of
our .ost recent assocl"tes.

OBITUARY

IT WAS CERTAINLY. pleasure to
be present It the dinner .nc!

to see the qu.1tty of people
.ho Iotl!re usactated .'th the
Mosle)' lKIu!lItnt.

Unfortunltely. w 1n the
United StaUS hay. ne"er had"
.o.e-nt of th,t quality and
urtafnly h....e not had such a
sustllned .o"e..nt.
S.G.G. C.ol'gia.USA

• Our correspondent f". U;;
United SUus. I writer and
Ittorney. nl!llll to london tn
1I0,e-tler to Ithnd the
C--.ratlon Dinner. Whilst
he.... FOM .rrl"ged for hi. to
.ideo fnhryt.. L.dy Mosley
for the ....rican _dll.

British Union Day
MAY-DAY.BUFFET SUPPER

§.A'Jl'1OlRID>MMM ,m 19m>

OLD COMRADE
T"HMl l'OU for buffet note en
Iclosed with paper.HOwe"er,ls
_ch as 1 WOI.lld like to co-,I
a_ unable to trlYel these chlys
but ~ve enclosed [I Donat10n]
t_rds )'(MIr expenses.

It ts Ilways a rH letter dI1
for • when COMRADE COleS
tllrovvh the letter bo... espec
lilly reading tM e ..plotU of
..,. old It-ehouse District leld
arAiTHUl WOIIwtth who- I e ..
e~ngl! I Clrd Ind letter.t.....

As; one gets older Ind lIItar
the end of our l1fe,we rellhe
how r1ght we were. To hlYe
ll"ed and known such I wonder
ful ll!'lder IS ·MOSlU-. I
.ovldn·t hue lhed at any
other t1_. even to be yOUng
19·1n.

My greatest plellure In life
1s to look blck on those daxs,
and live tlll!ll over a,.,tn In
-eaGrl.

Ny t!lo!ghts be .... tIl ]'O! .11
on ..., ,ttl.
Itzw G. i\:t:bh e:tactc1fC.As Clad Ltb1ter. Mrs.walsh
jotned Brttlsh UntOl'!'S Lt.
house 8ranch II I non-lethe
lIl!IIDer I few _ks before the
'blttle of Clble Street' on
October 4tll.1!iIJ'.

She was so incensed It the
l1es In the fol1ow1lt9 dIY's
_pipers bll..tng the 'lack
sh'rts for the disorder, when
Sill! had seen 'Jews Ind Conun
hts roll .rbles under the
police horses feet Ind stuff
brot:en ilass ItP the'r noses
tMt she 1..ed1ltely beealll! In
actl ve -.ber.

After the outbruk of Wlr
and the loss to the I,.d
forces of .ny of the Branch'S
young .cthe -.tiers. she 11II1.$

asked by fo,..r Bethnll Green
D1$trtct luderltlctC1~now
I ICItQ officer. to take over as
Distr1ct leaOer.her IccepUllCe
.1.ost land1"9 /ler 'nside a
8r1t15h eoncentratton Ctllp.

for COMe June 1940 and the
police c.... to Irrest /ltr they
were unhKk1fcw In they found
wis 'In obliterated house. hit
by I bcIIIO a 'lfHk before.

'e"htent they called for
'nf_tion It the 10CIl cde
run by lnotller [ast London
stalWirt ••a-t ...... s.tIIerl....
who was I _lth of Infor
atlon _ to Gl.d Ubiter when
she allec1 'n for food It
'COfIVl!flt ....t· _nU I

• Ill".00n. f.PPM'" for forwet'
IrltisilUll'_.-.ento antst
..t. h "Is researdl pl'Vjl!ct ,,,
our flll"St '$SUe fit aJ«ADE: ,.1_. II... --': ~.,
to (rM.t,e .. &CCIfntl! htstDry
of _ Mr-~ -atritia
....1tds .... IIopes of"tM ......
'''''' -...er" he wvte. ttluts
to ..ts efforts, alld.~ .ld
___des... e»-CIIJlft'tI!4."ts
-..;""1 .... t...,..-t.a.t 4hs
ertad_ -n.e IUF L93Z:...-40:Idt
.1.,,~tP ..... MeeiI"l!1
rKfe ,. the ItIlftr7 of
","te14 Call1!9l!.OllforC.

Dfck loin • retl\lrkable ...n,
e1ghty fUrs of .d.l!lItul"e ,till
stru1l91e hI! given hi•• first
cl.u ed<lutlon fn the ' ..nlty
er ltff'.He 'Ill.$ I ~ntl_n••
genU_no_ ...n who put you .t
tne f P"OII the _nt you shook
hts H .... halld. litre OIlS • 11II"
of honour,the best of Enghnd.
Tile first thoe we IIIl!t he took
_ (or. lalll .round the little
Norfolk .illage where he alld
hls ..HI!, Hl1ck. lh~. tie
ulted of the lI15tor, lnd tile
wildlife of tht .rel. The
All'llo-Suon thurch. the o.ks
destrlbed by 1011111... Cobl>ett
lleu11 two h..",.dred yurs url_
fer, .nd llle ~rgh.n .... ter
.111, ,11 llleit toot on <In n
tn ltfeul ...lked ...HIIDie".
I shill .1"'111 re-e-Dtr the
""I'P1 noun II\J' .1 ft and I spent
behlg enterUf"ed by Dfct and
Hlld" _ oysters of the lost
"rt of con.e~oItlon. Dlct 111.1
returntd ·to the very sol1 of
En'ilhnd, byt hls .,pory .111
l1ve on. ------

1 1ft til. _, $tl.nclllOg be
_ttl 1M brlgtlt $tl.n: of
Ilorlolt: I tT'\lt llId "'le
E"9I'~n.

Jotln Charnley.u I f'ghter.
J ..et Ill. long Ifter the
b"ttlesof the Inter••• r yurs.
but lie ....s still fl9htlng;thll
tl..e "9'lnst his dre"dful
e,""II~_. I.Rd even tholt e~
found hI•• tou9h oopontnt.

Despite 1ft .cthe life out
sfde politics. It.u hll tII
perlencu loot th the MQslty -ove
-ent th.t ~rt etched Into hls
fiery .Ind. The det.lls of
those Un,,9111U were 11."ys
10Ilth Ill.; It .1'OIht h.ve betn
yest~rd&y th"t he .. s tllrown
through I plite glus .1ndoooo.
Ind then -et Kosley - hls
lelder. I fOUnd Ill. I .lnt"Of
Info,..t'on, I "n with I
sense of 1I.._r, I ..n w1tll a
flerce .111.

*t;lel could """"e Md few
... ~ dtdlr;.l.ted thin Joftn
OWI,..le,.
S.....cwU~ FtnrtIl

M1QfT I add I footnote to
the recent notices abOut

GICl.IO.LM't and .IlHI 0WtII.£Tl
OUri", the -tl-lt80s I wa. eftoo
pved ill ~.,.dl 111to the
IlF.IM ...4 tM opportufl1t1 Ul
tn..l UIt counb'J' ffltenfewfftl
'~r .-en. ~st~ I
_t both Dick and JotlIl.The "
Uilrdt ...... J sllD.....,.1
,fiftH and c:ornspondld with.....

6
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IIoll.", ,.U~ Co- _ '1,1·

ftBritish Ulion 1ft
ROLL OF HONOUR
1939 1945

OUR
BLACKSHIRT

DEAD

•

GREAT OQ.ISHHEJI
-The left of -:y own s toclt •
81 tter bAd they • .1 be.
But.at lent they he&r the

the tM ngs , hen
And see the th f ngs I see;
ROOYMD lIPlI*" Page 5

IE P1crte fX. spit::fire. pil1nt:a'I by • )'OUD)
8Jac+std rt poUt:1.c<IJ. ..., ........ in~ O::aiOt,iit:ra:t
ian~. lale do MilD. in """ .... Pi l'HO.baa 801~

the 1dent:1ty 01. ~". WlIaDoe\ B1adaIhirt ttWIt we.
Uge _ our Old n _ «Je:, logo on our beIdt pilIl}e.

'lhe -.rt.o)t4h::d pIl1rItirog __ qi~ tn a~ V10 __

to be releued, and we can rJlJW tell &OIIOe of the~ of
lXMI\lD awerM,~ of fWlra Bnn:::h al1d a~
in ...itUh 0\10n'. la1don ~cc:.q..a pllrt hi! pla)WI foe
the last tbe in the trurIIpet fanf.are at Masl~'. hi.storlc
'Brlttnl f'i.ght for Btita.in Qlly' aeetirog at Earls 0Jurt
in .:July 19)9.

()J the~t of a state of IM:t" on the II'Orn1n9 of
of 5eptA!IntJeI: )m 19)9, Don had imo:liately reported to
UXbridge Depot. and joined the IW'. 'an act of patriotism
unconsidl!u:ed in JWIe 1940 'oIlen he·.... arrested and iJIt
prisonO!ld without any charge~ against ha,.. \.cr;e

nearly 800 or his BCit.1:atl 0\10n ..........ses.
Iohen rei...., - his br'ocher Alan.al-. a 81..c:kshirt ...no

died a f_ yean: ~ bel1.eYed it to be kc r-.on of a
tenli.na1 di.-ue~ by Ulptt..orwEnt - the IW" rJlJW

apparently to.n:l bbI ~le. but~ Don
~ --'xlw to join the aLWf.

But hOt fo[" long, toc in~ 190 hi! _ to cUe.at the
~ CfI. 24, of ..tanat.ic~.

An:I ., anDIt:hIIc 01. the --r 01. M::.Ig'. ]'Ol!5 __ c1t.ed
beton: h1.JI t:t- foe the BrltiLi he --.tm to li_ lat.

RI! _ rat. k1Uedln-=t:1A:rl Uk! ~!1?':!'9~•
a-rrled, the __ld hi! knew has long f~,*i ha. but:.
_ hU old bit~ ......... IlDlof tnow..... L_iiboL,
.M lay hJa to Aft. in (IUt ADII of Honour.

M'na'..H.SqfI« I.1.aw1; IW'
59 Sqm " Brltlih~

I
, "l~ll"

inoctionb<>b
..I 1ng GeDwI COl'\

.. Yr7J off CoIlaa
an 7 JUly 1.941:
Lleoin ........
-'"-'-Y.

~~Sl JIUO,
lIB t:1l:al~.

10=;.~ lhiac Ikl.
o:.:p.. QI. 18 "'- 190.
fIqe 24.
~,tIt/OfiDIIY1dQ!og!

RAP 2l29;:p1" lAytlor_to:_
BE'.a. Brtt1ah. 0U0n:
killed an q>eratUlns,
OX:hin,Ind1a,~ 23.Lies
l4atk.. Milr 0faIttary.

lCIUM,~l'JW!dy'~
of Mil tilyI'iillOe am
1lrltUb. ttW:m -1"SCJ,Iad;
Wled in aet1an. &.ttl.
of Kn1ghtsbr1.dgIe Be»:, 12
.lW1e 1942: l.J.e. in- c tu:t,~.t.UJr-· I

lOoUlR.8gt_"1d_lll1A1' 156
~ " u..n.- III;.-cb
a::it:iMlo ~lMI.s.Lnqan
.--n IbItUnlJ ~, 27
July 1.942.Age 23:
As ..end an~
Air Pl:Irc:. ~l.

THE
BIG
'E BE JDDR OY BRI'rAIN is at stake onc::e again.1h1.s

tJ.J-l!! to give up to about three ad.llkn Honq=
Ia:ng@rs the lecp1 right to emgrate to Bda.Ln

'oo'hen the Colony is haml!Id. OYer to tile Orl.nese o::n.
1sts in 1997. 1'0 join !!C!Tet:h1r!z like the Bal1ll!: rurt:Jer
of earlier~ .1Imd.granta and t:.heJ.r Brlta.1n
bcxn offspdrq now colarl.sing, over-popul.at:1, and
S\bIerqinq the \lh:)le ethos of our towns and cities.

the JXeSSl1l"!. foe the right to &ett.le in Britain foe
neilrly 4 aUl10n ficln':J b"lq 01inese arises .frail their
fean fo£ the~ under 01i.na in the 1i9ht of the
a.e-y nusac:re of students in TianarmJn Square and S\b
SflqU5lt elIlIK:Ut.icr.s of activists ler """-t in a::JSt civil
ised <XlUntd.es are not. capital offenc:es. such as ArSOn.

nds c1&iJI s.. beJ.ng bacbd
by the ODICll'1Y'. exta:_ly
rich bu81nea ~ty•.any
of ..nc. in the plUJt~~

nated haOO8oIely to the COn
RLWoti_ Party ooff~. and
1oh:I are n:JW' believed to be
spenr11.ng even IIlOnl handsollle Iy
with txlp ~1ng and
PJbl1c relatiaras int:e:ce.ta
to lobby the~t and
~ other lnfluentUl
ue.u of the estabU--"t
to --.:I the British Nat1cn
aUty Act 01. 1981 to ad'\i.ew
th1a ....

1hU: CMttnight real1_tion
of 0d.nI OOIImII\i.at teaoc
reeks of~ hypcx:rl.sy. Did
nOC 0'1i.n.3 ~...aly c:::rus!"l an
~ Tibet only a few
lIo1thsacjO"'" l1quldatl:!-xe
than a q..&rter of ita people
after the od9inal i.nvas.ion?
AncI 20 IIdllion of its own
people aftel'" the re'YOlution
of 1949, and .. further 20
mU liorl in the 'CUltural
Revolution' o! 20 yean ~.

Ftx" thepast 40years.sinoe
the o:.murl.st take Oller of
Ql1.na tIong: trulg Ms been a
pot.ent1&l t..ltIe ~ that
CClUld hlI~ exploded at any
t1JIIe. N1th Brt~·s retreilt
trc- ~ire and lost "'CICld
powerata~ Uter theSeoon!
Wocldwar it _t haw. been
patentlyclear that th.ls city
&tate'slCln;J ter.future_t
inevitably be in the do.ain
ot itll 0\1nege hcmeland.

~2



COMRADE

The German Scene

FrAnz Schllinhuber
Die RepubHhner

GERMANY

Jean Harfe
le Pen

Front Nationale
France

June/JUly 1989

cratic S)'1I~. 'n1ey .ue n::ce
~ted in ~0ClU.r1q the
pce8I!Otayst:all in thedirw:::t1on
of truec1&NxJ::-=y as~ to
'..,jpulllted diIMuci.cy·.

n.. ~J..1.Dr8" Rother fa_
our the SWi.n ~1 ~ bo1ding
plabieitas on all~ 01.
basic: policy. Both ~
c:l,aila to be 'popJliat' in the
sense that they are pn!pArt'ld ttl
Uaten and follow thevUhes of
the _jer.ity.

It ta ~lt! that there'
are boo pu't.1eI lXInt*'ding for:
aueh the _ ~1 vote.
n.~ [or: thdr differ'""
~ a.a:e putty pencr'IIll
rivalries, and putty ~
thll attlWde of the .-:.w:lty
llUtiEx"1U- IOhD Hat. tr. NI'D
.. 'poo:;ent1ally """""hoe',
but not the ~I~. n.y
no cb.bt: ~ ... obfc:ure
rea.aon (<< thi. l'lItner odd
jud<)eml!nt.

El-::tion·IM _ tr..... &1

r...ty ac:t\1.eved " ~t liaAl,
tor:drq tha .-tlIb1Ut.dput1e.
..-d tha r.ieall~ to
openly .u..o- acb~
.. raI-i in t.I\1a npart.

'the 1rtZ1nq-pJl1Ull in~
oentral offto. in lUl1ch and
80rWI an: stanc11.ng by 'on pM1c:
at.lltianl· •
0. hall II f_Ung that ..nat

.-. tha ~It of tha nBI¢.

.....1 al-=t1Ol'l. I'dh11!J w1..l1

.-. be tha _ ... it _ be-

f~.

!":ny ... ''='''t ...~
~.m reau_:Upxt:
~ ... tomdto~1I
~I a!ffect. 00 a.g. _.

British for wi.nnin; the
'oAlC. A!xJu.t the NIle time
the ~~
K1n15t.er visiting 01inI
told Ids hoata~ly
11'1 the put there haW!
been diffen:nc.Ua be
t-! our boo peepl.", II
III1sterpleoe of trJdl!rIitate
IImt but preferable to von
we1UlClter's perfonance
WW:h did not 90 ~

"""""" --.'ItIe lot1ole '~t'
question should be left
to thII!! hiatod.,..aBIlY of
W1OIII, incl uc1irI9 -..erlIl
Bdtlsh. hl&ve Ion:] oon
eluded that there.~
[lllIlts 00 bXh sldes.llIld
the truth on~ upec:t::s
wlll ooly be Il:nowl toIe\

All tt-t.octxIInINIw pl~
II role in ttw: ra. of reo pol
it.lcal~.~ anLlysu
of al~ ~te it Wl:Uld
ea-r tt>at the. , Right.' "
...~ in the undeIr" lO
age 9='4' thMI older~.

There llr1I! __ Nlf~

pMti_ in ~~lly

~~ in the IIlI!Il:liA .. neo
n.u.1, wtll.ch u nore " t:aaII of
..,... than II follCtuo&l ~1pt
ian. Only boo ot.~ Mve II
rNlLat.1c~ o( becl:ainJ ..
fllChX in tIw: politiCal 11te
GI. tIw: o:-1U)'.

'It-r an: tIw: 1lI'D/Dlo'U. dv1r
~ G!rtIIt.p! P't!y. and Die
Aep.lb11Jc.aner Illd by!!!!!!.
~, both..nl.ch can be
~ly~ as MtkJnlLl
~tl".. NIlithK" ad'oo::llte
II ~tMlli."-"t 01. tt.'Ddra
Ae..lc:h OlE" NIw intandIJna of
dWIlJ1nI)' tt'e exi.at1ng ct.D-

A.tHOR MARSON'.~ a.tU WPiU••
kr__ i1i4~ J'Z"ti-. !II
"""(ell eM "qubB.~,.. _ 1 P_7'
C_"C 01 c~_ ~c~l uoC_, J& ~7'

'" ~. ,_ ",.. '/Kfltc' Mt_
Itt. ut_"Pl'daCioll, bllC ~_ it:
t. a t_".. cf i.cU"dfioariOl" ru" ill...........

'Right-Wing'
Revival

By ARlHUR MARSO]
.in.C.Q.!.Qgoe

• ~t. to do &b::lut Rusa1A?
~'. '~t:nJi.Iul'
u in effect II dlIclaration
01.~ol theClOlrft
unUt ~. 1n..-ajaE'
_jaE'object:1.on tooc-ut
u.,.:r.-l ~1der&t::la.

aside. u tMt it just
do".;Jn't work]

But ita demiae Ie!lYel!l II

C)t'e'it 9'IP~ II
totally new~ to
ttw~ prnbl_.

'!he USSR stUl~
llIl enonroJSly p:M!Irful
.tate"" II.-t~
potential opponent.wt 00
the other hand an extrenr
ely lIt:t:rEtive eo:lnClIldc
"""",.

• war qullt: nw _jorlty
of cer.r. ue sid; and
t.ired 0( the endleu tir
actes 00 Cenw\ qull t foe
the last war. Fortyfive
yean: u .. vwy Ion:] tiJne,
and lit leut two~
tiona oE eer-ana tr.ve
CJn"ofi ~ in thU; ti.-e.

YCUJI) ard not. ~~
tr.W! no pe:non.l .-:JCiu
of 193~S llIld ~inly
no res~1.bllity for
events lit that U-.

Olll-=t.i.... ~ibi.J
ity is agaim;t the pcirc
~l_ of j\lati.c» as pac
t.i.ced 11'1 1111 e1vUi..-I
cawrt:r:t..,.and 1dIerit.!
~Uity .Uiply in
tolerAble. Are the f"rend1
held reraponsible for the
(WYOlution of 17197

eer:-r. Are not pmud
pnad of a Pr.-idInt. \b)

~ thein-of
~ llIld thanked tJw

2

·JENC MIUUE U PfJf'.~
NK1onal.~ n
_ebb)e elec:t1.al au::

c::es-. in rn.nc.... fgur

~ ago - and ~d haw
dl::Ina ~ better in~
ele=tf.aw; U Mlttaand. hid
hid net. tape1'.t with the
rnn:t1 e1a::t:Ixal -rs~

nu. 'revival' has pla)'l!d •
not. t.nJorw;iderllte .-zt 111
fidlw:} Uail&:l" part.1.a in

"""""".the ~Coc tha_i....
~\IOte foe _ 'outa1dIlr'
party ace -..dI the _ in
both CIDUr1trHs. In both •...,.
-=t.1Drw 01. the poput.tJan~
d1.u.Jtiaf1ed with t!lI~liAhed

parti_ am p:ll1cle. because
they rule oYer the heIds of
the PflClPle - NI'lY of thIdr
.......ts'aw bor:Iced thro.qI ~
..u.t. the will of t::Iw
..jcrlty.

SUCh is the '~t.lc::

conv1et.ion. of our ao Cililed
dl!mx:rat.1c: r\llen.

'Ihe -.1n rea.IMJrW foe the
td9h lII;JtlM ~ by the
naUavollit ~ltlan b 1m

contzolle6 ~tJan fn.
-.tly~co.lr'It.d.es.

~1~. ~ of
c:hMp n:..1ng. 1rI:r:eM1ng
cr1JM and • ~al MMe of
frustration - prdll_ aU too
f-.ll1Ar in nrt.~.

on- are <jr-t .~

CoIItJ::hen' bit tot. the CII'Ily
~ u.. fOE" alert
.ectl.or. of the P*lUc.

1hem U, at l~ 1n
ce:r.ny, • t_ling ttT..t the
0Ih01. CDIrR is 104'aIg'. Mov1)"
Uy ~t:iorw &r.t aither
not: ",_.*. at u.uutc 
1.-.t1y m. in the -u... oc
pollt1aal_~.......
.lohItsh:Jul4~ve pd.cclty,

tw.Jnif:Lcation of~
IX" west Eun:lpeIln lnte
_tlon?

• lINt good is NA1'O? A de
fec:esys~Vdch U ......
UN:! <t!Jould only ~lt in
tot.Al destr\lct.iu1 of
~,Eut and WiIIIt,i.r
RIIplct1w of~l
outoolnB of the oontlict
e-n blu:'<Uy L .......ield it
.elf to eer-n petrloU.

.~~wUbto ~
-.in .-..n.can ..tellta
toe .....

• How can an ever upardinq
~ t. ~tecl with
the long~~
of ecoloqy? Clearly, un
oontrollc tr. __tel'Jld.
is ~ly to olfer a
allutkn.

I
1_B1G H

'!!WIt ttw Brlt1ah IIhauld do
~vlth1ntha1r pDIiMr
to halp ttw pql1. OlE. It.:lni
liang' Ihou.l.d their feam be
~s..-s u _ M"OIII"UbI.
~tIat.. tb8y IhcU1d.

,wltb all other c1v1.li.-t
~. tOlE" .n thai othu
.s.U1ona &alo U'II .ufterlnl.J
turac",~ an!~
in~ s-rta of. tM 1oOrld.

oldIE c:itlzena.
WIt~ .aBIIt Sf'l'PlIthy with

big J.cn;'I 0\1neBe. .,.., it
tt'fen;_ 1I~.it 1.a they,
10 ~11at.l.c fPIIblIn:, thAt
the 8dtiJlh could accept.

1ha 0'l1ne8e sltulltlon. And
recent events here .to.dnq
that l.oarqe 1..uqrant ~
have no 1nb!ntJon oL~-

life, has brought the IIOI8lt
of truth to the BrttUh as
weU as tJw ttn:l JrI:Ing
ow-.$__.._1_ -.:ttUh~

~~~to~

t..l~ vlth • tODI of
-..inl 1.nsan1.ty _ tt.y per"""
-.itt.!! _1_ ~tIat

tn-.ar-. of. the __ld

BIG H 3



::l:!'Bi~
J_ 17th.

I
I

un-J~..,....a at. ttIlt
~ Cblfc-.... in~
19456 lo1l.Lc:h 111M to.,..., out
thfI lIpOiD 01. W:E"6 wltb
tt. Pbt.nS ~ w.. cur
"banDu:r0t.s lIQrt:ed tt. ter6

.1e:rt •__" 17 urdllE" t:t.

~ 01. tt. ...,; AoIy.
And Iblq IoI:lq? spu. ..

tt. 'hl:mDuI::' bit..

THOUGHTS THAT

•
:_ .-,. COME~

IN A7-=

COMRADE J

A HARD ACT TO FDLLDW ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;;=:;;=:;;=:;;=:ij

lilT IS NE:MLY nine
years since JItlBley
died. Longer than

_ li£espan o£ British
Dn1an.

How would Il1s thl.nIdIq
have developed 1£ he was
with us tclditr1

June/July 1989

2' BIG H
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Hour

-
[0It'e the c:heerin; -aided
8I'lCUqI\ for ~ley toopen with
....llow Brltaw, toni.I7rt thIi
Brltiah peeple are hl!n:•••
tel 111'1I1 PIlrU...ent:. te11.1rq
PlI.rtl.a, wll.1ng <bo<u._,t:
~ it 1.a u. tt.y
Mould lelt.r•••1h1a.the: ~t
en ;:ather1n:J do ~ rhil.1%i
un:Ier:'one rool....tlled.tella
Q;weu_=..t and talla the
Partie.; 'At last _ lwYe tt.d
1WlCII..qh' •••••••8Il:f~ you dQg
• Idllion Enqu-t-t to ~,
WI!i of Bdt1sh 1ln1on•••vUI
...-pyou by thedeclared vUI
otthe: BrlUahpecple f~ the
_ta of po.~ that: you
"'-"<e.•

Ulter in h1a speech he N1d
-aeca.... _ do not fear.
becIIi.-._ 1Ibal1 be atnr!i.be
e:.a- bdrq Men _ can~
atai'ld Mm. _ vUl~ pMC::.

with coe:r-ny and all ~t:
nat1cN: •••1h1a polLey de
e:w.! by Brltdn to ou-ny
and tha ~ld vi.ll bc::1rq~
and tha fdaxWUp of _ fac
~ tt- and cur ddldlw1'.tt- __11.-

After 1 hour 40 aSntta
t.e <XIt1Cluo:ied: ~ t:M: 6Md
r.roe. of Enq1.al:d. 1n Me
r.! w:d.an._ NYt'I,.,i"D )'CIU
_. qiw CIW:'Ml.... to
Enq1.al:d - ~ the ...
t:bK 41.-1A1t \Ie -~ tt.
9lad.e. ot. BdQiD that
wU.W __ - w,.. 1,nto

)'ClUE' ~ ard w 91.. t;o
~ th1a holy "t'Olft w will
be t::rue - ~. 1'<aaLC.
ard fwWNl".

I!nrJlarKI 11...... ••
"~; 10Ihin ~ ~a
~pbUc MIlS ~, M

FINEST HOUR'S

Finest

I'1U anuy dmwnl.nq the em.""_.
Hountillq the lofty rwttua

and there he abXld,_
lcne fl9ure • .-h:w ~11c:

of Ma lone br.We fil;Jht to
~_ gloci.oua tutur. f~

trw BcltJ..h ~le.
'The =:1 ~l !oved'
~ ha the largest lhi.M

.lIdt in arltairl, and below _
!~t of glealling siardarda
in _ vivid display of Ald.
Black ~ Cold.e.:h one carr
ied and esc:orted by ben'e:lalled
veterAM of the. Fint World
war.and the people of England
.....1t1nl;J the me:saage fnlq the
IIWl they loved.

It __ ..ever_I m1.nutes be-

COMRADE

Union's

this holy vow:

and forever-

Today, Tomorrow

we will be true-

y.m. on -:n aide. bIrnJ.n;
u-rds to pIIy ttibute to the
bannen.b the hgUnt of the
~ be9M. the COIQlJr Pu1:y

Mtthed in hlYd*! by the Old
"l~. eurt..d .iR::e the ear-I
iest &Iys.foJloweot by the
W::ftnI~ ~.ttI --'
HonOur and ()1at.cict stMxMrdta.
rollClloli.n9 IIIXe biuw18n
__ ttade """'"
~ - TrAnsport., Miners,
Clerioll.1"extile ,Sb!JelWOl'Un
and F'&I.W l.rourera.

FiJ'lIIlly._ fanfare of tturp
aU,and~ by Di.rect.lx"
Genenll ~ I f'ranc:ia Prancta
Hawk1.nll and Msilitant oir/G
B. o. E.lklnc:w;vl. the t.a.1l er.oct
I'baley at.rode '4> the oPntre
&Lale. the ~in; t:tv...c ll'et,

,We gaze into your

eyes and we give you

British
4

F
IPTr YEMS NIJ this
aa'It:h, British. lkrl.on
held the largest .1moor

.eetl1ij IJ\ the \oa:ld in
the gnate8thall a1 Farth.
'lhat h1at:ortc - SUrnay,
30,000 people packed the
Ellhibition Hall at Earle
CoIrt, larger than O})'!f'!A
ClI." New Ycxk'. )C?IddtllOll.

Square Garden, To hear
~ley !flIlIlIIt toe f'ieac:e and
People. nu.. npreSl!lIibed
-.xe than the 1"W1l1en who
f'!'d5!ld l.cr6:In I.. st:net. in
th1.a )'!ll"'. Manthon.

To tr~theaOOJ~ to
th!: HAll, 'e-;:AlabXS. 5
lifu ~ ..~ car
p.rlr.~ \..t,wd~
trainll laid O"i to carry
thousands fn:n EQt London.Ch
ttwlt -ur,g.as the c:lOJds of
Wile 9iltheL'ed, not .. YQ1ce of
dUlIeflt wu ~..bed: all ha<:J
<Dne to l'IN.r: the IMl\ Mnned
from fNfJry other IIllIjoe hill
in 8dtaLn and fro. the Pres.

"" 1lBC.
In that lut~of. PIlK:e

...... it-~ _ at .Lta

h.19t-t.Brit:ah~'.pol..1cy
_ cl.-rcut:.. to lWl to 1ItlJp

the oer-n. of !lIIn:l1q w1d the
Pou.b~ rejoWnq the
~ of WW:b t:my MIt
t..:I put '-faR ..-1d *r 1.
IC) WM to~ cer- ..t
~~__ llriDg

~ in the Eut.
-.rrt"G ,.~ ~ CKn7.IN

!!Y.
Ita)ey _14 --.. _ t.I

__ ~ ItlDuJ.d tiat_
__ oc-.. .. tot<&l cxnt:::r..t:

to the Ult Labaur fVt;y Q;n
f---=-~~ the RAP
ItlDuJ.cS t.~... t..s
.-d it up b«) .:nt:m ..-1
WI -Anybocly lotIO 'oD!'t fvPt
tcx BrttA1n Ui ..~. AntI
b:dy 1oho wanta to f14*. tat
PoLwd ia .. tcol.·
. At ~ly 7.3ClI-. the
at. London Dn- 0::IqM; of
BrlUah Lft1cn -'e their~
.-tic entcy tollc;o.et by 2 lCln9
coli... of. Bl-=k8hirt.tar
am. ...no~ly Uu.4
the c:.'Itnil wie foe lOO



"The Stranger within my gates"

5

Pr.1Iiib::i.bilii vJ.11 haw! )'QU
put. ...,. befon, )W e- !!f
II.ptDltah Q[" let.TI Milrdela.

John Methuen ""l'llIld surely do
his bit.and that gallant~
of freedon fighters ~
qua.rded Men1iz and provi.ded
his c:ret!lture comforts \ooOJld
surely again rally to the
cause.'nle left-wing Greater
Kanc:hestec COurcl.l with its
f.1r&t black Lord !1ayor.\oOUld
probably again. as they did
for Mendiz, create a job for
Rushdie. Ole suitable to his
talents. I>e.maps a book.
, Racism aro sexism in
Antarctica' springs to mind.

And when t:hi.s elite guaJ;d

with a fadueSll fcc shoutJ.n:i
-we need -ore ~th

B1ake1odc:s. we ~ .a."e

Y'VcnIe Pletdeno- - the bolO
.1UI.'denid poll.oe officers
-.et. the -UU 1Uihdi.e- -:lbs
and find ttq hIrw: -.x:h in
a-:m, they com 1I.Jtuil11y
decide~ the poet. .La
to be Sa.ilJt: ar: !".atan. and
!Jet. I.P • peounent. shrine. as
~l.1.f:1.ed by those <Xld
1oOU1 oE~ a:-Jn.

I <XlUld be wrofJ9. we might
inst.eadgel'rivecs of blcx:d',
a focecast fulfilled which
<XlUld please Enoch fIco"oell
but \oOUld be a rough deal
for MarK::hestec.

It <XlUld hoo-eYer, foe I!o.

~,save the desecration
of other t:o..'ns arid cities by
thoDe: lldJs wtxl though Brltish
by law,and even by birth,
havoe recently oo,olStrated
their inability to belOl19',or
even their wish to be 10119' •to
the host society identified
by its custorrlS an:! values
1nilIt:ured through 2000 years.

Will it happen7 Of course
it '000'1 i t.will the GoYermlent
take other action 8ld'1 as
proeecut1.on! foe threa~
to lIUl."dI!r7 Of lXlUr5e the"1
loIOn. 't. OJJ: 80 ca lIed deno
cratic pollt.1cJ.ans have p.it
the v1shee of the 1.n:!i<JefJOJ!
British 145t for: ........,." a.rrl
they are not. noroI' lutely to
f1.n:! the loti II and~ to
~.

_ t 'Gm yo.rq Ie"! with the
feel..i.ng of the Bd t1.sh
Bd.t:A1n oE our !atlII!n in
t:he1r r-rta. noc to be
C*l'Tie1 ->' ~ the _ in
~ u ...-.t» to k:1l1 tw_
~ pendttlld.in EhjIJuh
1Itreet:a, IX ~ .y~.

Do not: para;ie )'OUr pql1ah
sb:eebi vJt:b MdI~
IIhlJut:I; _ 'Bdbdn far: U.
BrltiJlh'. ,
~ 1cnJ fInI ~ \:he poUt
~ Wmhirvea-txd their

COBRA IN
WONDERLAND

\;UM~AUE

Th8 III." of 1IIt!J 0Im .tock
rIu1y IWII/ do ill or wH.
Bwt they t.U tM U... I am wont.d to.
rIutJJ ~ ~.a to tM U... I td 1,
II. do IWt u.a. i"ul'pNur.
rr1IS" 1M go to blQl or ••H.

J'hs .'tz'a1lg.r .nthi" .y gau.
8. A%If b. trw. or kind.
But M ao.. not talk--
I oamwt ful hilt ..L1'Id.
I ... tM f~. and t1ul qs. and tJul IfOItth.
But rwt ths .oul b.hind.

t1t. Strang.r .nthi." ... gat•••
H. IWII/ N .ril or good.
Bwt I oamwt uH what powr8 ClOlltl"Ol 
Jihat NalOM fikI:II hu Moo4:
lor wM" tM Co<U of hu far-cff land
Nay NIpOS•••• hu blood.

I'M 1Nl'" of ~ own .tack.
Bitur bad th." a:rJI b••
Bwt. at Ztl48t tM]j Mar th. thing. 1 hllaZ'
And ••• tM thing. 1 •••:
hfd whatsv.zo I think of thelr 4 tkrir Hk..
!'h.q thillk of tluJ Hk.. of ...

!'Itt. ~ '-II fat'Mr'. b.zuf
And tht. u abo .n.M:
!At tM Gam b. al Z em. .1uItz.f. - . I

fi.ght1nq~ IlcwtICN'threot
beck the IODM legUne. '!hat
wu burnt out by the
CIfanl:!8, NIIIllId as 'one of the
_t 1IIIpcrt.ant cities in
DJ;JI~' by the Nocmn.r\llI, and
~ one of DJ;J1and's
lJteatesl:KnS,IiX.t1oNelaon,
h.u l1ttlato IN.lllI ~t
fraatheBi.ahop·,lJ IlUlt1es and
SbIpncy'.~ !'astern
IMrltet place and IJrl1arl .ub
ax'lt1.nent cult:1lre.

The evolution of Norwi.c:tl
over 2000 yean from a slnlll
fi.ahi.nq village to the eat>
ital cIty of county in Which
~ the veins of IIliUlY of
its people still courses the
blo:x! of Ang'1Q-Saxon, Norman
and Dane, is a romance that
had been z:epeated in many
other parts of cur is land.

Let it reIIl1n .c. 1I)'lItIo11c
of the qlocy thIIt __
BdtaJ.n, a bulwu1t and cata
l~t of ~otd:at.1cn in
resi.-tin:;l the c:..rac:a.. that
f<lrE'Cefully ~. that
th1A i.-Iand race requires
injection of 1.n::x:q».t1ble
blood and lite style,~
relM!I'1tec2 as .. cuI tural li.fe
f~.

Is it r'IX 1"fI'!"updatJe: to
!lqlJe!t. parn..lel to the
th1.rteentb C/I!!Ilt:1Ky 1nvaa1on.
of I*Xwidl tmt des't:ro)'m
hall its: clt!..ar87

nat w-l.oo-e visltxrl
the B1..-::k DeI/It:h.

4'FINEST HOUR

June/July 1989

GORDON BECKWEll

BISHOP IN
WQNOffilANO

~ BlSlI:P of stepney, 'Ihe

I ~ HeY J1III~, has
been v1s1t1nq Norwich tor

.. "IDeIc-10l19' Illission by the
city's dlurd'IeS.
, OJringa lecture,he pca1sed
the obvious sense of civic
pride~ with l.a'don
and 5aid it """ his t:hicd
sucoessive meeting at which
he had spoken to an a11
white alldience, an 'aPIilZ1n:.J
experien::::e' for it happened

Ne-oEzUe1ess,he begged the
pecple of rtxvich to recog=
n1JIe that they mqht hirtIe a
1«to learn u.:- othernces
and OJlbIreB, and tn.t they
~alla~t~

far: r'IX 11viJ"g~-
new a:i.ety.

.1his ~ old f:r1:Jlish
cathedral City.first settled
by the Ir.ena \olt1O with the1r

Pr1;w1n::J..l,l oentrw- - Spec1a.1
8nn:h report aft.: the ~ls,

CtaIrt Rally.[fOU4/2199S ,,*,11c
~ Off1oel.

asked hil Blackshirta to
gather close art:IUOd hI.... &p
in a' quieter voice thIlnked.
them and added - I need say 00
more of an evening that will
not only 11V1!! for ever in our
IIl!!IlDrY bJt one day will 11ve
in British hlstory .••••••such
th1.n;Js on;:::e born can never
die,and in the final st:..rugqle
can never know defeat.-

SO erdrld BriU8h tblon's
~ hour. All 'oh:Ia~
that Idghtf denalstntlon foe:
flMCIIC8IIll: _rlXK1V1noec1 that
-r ocuId not now CXlIlIeJ

Q:7ooe:r:......l 'OJId hft...
to liitIWI.

AId rot fr:l: Cb.JrdUll, urg
ir5-r atany pd.oe ... l.ut
d'iar'c8 at --..eirg pol1t1c11l1
cmUv1a:l, am. Hltlllr, 1oh::l

m.ght hBvoa qa1ned~
iwrt.ly Gen8n in hbZt
(D,l].c! not ~t:

SO ttw: 00Ul'lt.d0wl to -r
b!rpn ill Ml1.ch per1!hed 50
.u11.on Eat.'g!ean8, t:hII!l-..lth
of BriUin - am. thB w;'l!!JIltlst
!!Jl1re to 'J'iW?8 the lIQt"ld'
dn:e the dawn of
c1v1l.1aa.tlon.
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Putting it right

GEORGE TRESADEN

"'te OHm LIVE in,tf\U
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'" OIl l.Ile .... ,.rt,.•rlthll
llIlll.. or fuchU I ..... ~

AlI"""1 Ir: OIIt1t_ ,. til
,oor ....lUdllH silartl,,\fhr
IIlV.llOll.kl1. Ill .... IMO

kde'1.lrhtal: I" poHttul
prh_ 1940: III JIll, 1956

00WTl Ja'l.: I/or(otlU"'" re
1It1.h..-.-1 U,,10fl .n(l ',,1\hll
UllIClfl ""l.C.ftCfldo&te.hflhia:

At t4: III JIll, 1'"
GOUCIIl Ja •....t.·: ....

<fnoIlIIIe.. ",...... 'rtttill
UIIIOft 0.... CO!"PI: 1111 pall tlnl
prhlller .rreltlld d ...... C_11I9

U1rou!iJll Dull"rt. 1940:ReJIIMd
• ..y "'lilt Oft re:lun.

I. JIll, 'M3
.....!W.~"~t.M!:>.: $011 of 'Ioooit'
I. polltlul pelloller dttr·
..,rdl ""r. (III t1 Ju.. 1"5

HUOSOlI Ca:lr.C.E. OIt ItO ...
Illd:Olldr I19l1Or 'rlthll Ull10ft

C,"" Ldr.H""tOIl COlll;llntntllfl
C..p:llner rKlv"!red froo t'Ll)
fll hulth. III Jullll 1948

IClSLU MtIl6ll .d: Motlttr .lId
Ily,,1 ."flIIlrhr If 0••• : lIII.d
of ,,-,,'1 '1Jf til •• rl, dAYI:

000 to JvloII IMI
1I100XS T Soultl londofl

' ..111110 Ulltlfl. hi Ju_ 'HI
fDft.( CUTTDIl It&f..: 'rHhll
OIIlon IlIspector.O....lIlI: hrI.
(lftCffdAlot.h.lotr: hprtlonlld

1. 1940. 000 II "". INS
SH(Ut[.:I!tI(,hu..r tltp:
[arl" 'rttl... OIItOfl ftCf
"lIII"'t few 'U u.ftdtdAle .t
"lddltlOfl • ",,"twfc;ll. llnel,

11-40 JlIst Mfo" I. _teIIt·

1_ doort,. ..Mclo l01I l"ff.rM
Hftre llIler"r'Ot'tlllllllt illlOr"

f •• lUe-re: IlauH."-",, e-.
After UW ..r lie t'nt.a1"M •
,..It .

'.1 :

1.tr04~ tll~ IIipeanrs
Ira- .1-..- _In ot IU.,
••.--r, 8014.1:,. aDd Je.rkat.

~r. 1'loaua" tlwl -tJ1.e.
CUtered. t" ~ lb."._at... ,..... Robert &lullllleni
ClI:I. t" 'l.Jor' cad. ...
~ ...= Irtr1.ll::l1ll1J
-.u.st.
Vol ell carrlMi •
~tbtHtJ that _It......
1-..11}' -.or __ldllll!l
eo-1 t.cu. .,;e ... ,...... of
.....-1__"Ie:- ."-ol~ ...

fro.. We .at. .J 1 dO

...t., ... to ~ tM
SJllrlt •• ta-. u.t bnluStr.t
... tas-u.r for U _
eMf•• lted. -.ell _tt....
tU. M4 _ _1l1-S. no.
_lur-Iq; ....... _roe
t"n. h.,...n"l. to .II
..,.... of 01'. "-lald._ o.c
f .....r. tM pett7 f-.re. of
pl'*Mllt uJ brope could be
tn.for-.d "7 • aipt.7 n._
ot ...knlq; pu~.

tobut s.•..s.~ <noder-UNCI
tM pvt.e.ttal by ~J.....-.t apta1_ pall. _ •
WIJl44 .......,.: all of u.a. 1.1
f._c.•t It _ aaDIl8 u..
7'0""'1 Uoat tM tn. _

..:on -.r'ed: 7'51 _pp:rla4

...t c-. called. l-a -so
....ropa • bUo-·. I
....... tlr.a. e'dr aD ....,...."
...4 .... acrded lp t ..hi tbe
IT"Atn;f; pI oil I .ps otl
4a;h; I e- .. JEREMY WAlKER'

NORTHERN
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September 24 1989

MAY-DAy'BUFFET 11n fflemoriam
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...H'''' Uiol.., _t1 _rctoel.1I Itlll ..10" n ..... 1l _ti, ~
,..-t I. Uot """11 .,11, .t ea-. Its t __,...1c.e ••,
*,Lolls .f It. "lIt.orJ'_ ......... '" net It _1~I'. lIooll _U.. III
It». Uot ·.hl ..,.-...e' COIO'- tall • tale .. too tr It c.l. uu.
*- ...... w1t1o U. leo"" ~.I"" ....t UlI Ilad...l.-t col_ • UlI

£mo_ .ftaor lot .... _f"C:lIoIlIIl wltlo t-. f ......,..1 JlI"t-1l1'1O't foll_
I.. 'u. ..ttl. If """I. Sc.r.t.· .. 0&:_ 4 " ••It ..... tI .." ..U'"
ot U. llKUlllrt '- It Stl", I. Ill' ... OJII ...... ...--tIlIIl ""til I

_ Ie h,~ .f ''''U''' Uiol••

Quell _a tbm _p aDd.

.....' ...., lit-ad QD BcUIA
GRICIp Ill! Ii'" .Ic....l Quill

0.. tM first &rtIIrda1 La
..,. U. Prl• ..s. of.

0.-14 ,,1._,. p~
1. • oaaual l.-daa ~l
to lIuaMtnte ..... tM
e:x:-t1__ of Uat sptrtt.
u.,t re..,-._t. U.
~ kJpe far a er..ur
....-It.b.
Por _ 1\ .. \M1r Hr.t

'..1=,. "'U..· ....U. .t
l-..t. _ at..,. ...-.t 001114
cab .--1 loP.lt1 to
c.'. -..nt. t.M.t .._=.4
___ tM fanuU_ of

anUc' ,.t.. ~ t~

ettc..u-e: for u.. U,..., u ..
__ """ bepe t .....,..eM.t
~. 25--~ qo letot." arp-.l_th,., l...s.r-k1p
"'~,_"'''''''lpof
8ll a .. t.oda1 en .. npnMd.. ,...-..al..,,, t, UU.
_bJ_t.. I. I11Cl:Utrt _
_ eo par- old doG ..._

diM,ly ...... t.a dl_r llMot.
tw 6ptrlt of t.M a-...et
_U..._ _ -..do • -=-1:,

cad. • fm-.r VI c:.ud1ut. vIlo
poll-.d _ar11 1000 wot._ h •
S. Y. ~ _lieU el_U_
to ~ tkat .upport tar
blcJ •• MJl c:oaft~ to
Eaet I.oMoa ,tl"a86l1o,)l_,1_.
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AIR HEROES
."tUb tJaJ_M~bcn:J" ...._-,_ ... _ ....___, •• A. ••,

.... c:.. T. a.-"" ..... ___"__ 1_·__.. --.. .., _.....
i ...-.,-----_ .. __u.,-,_.-_ ......_.......... '...._--_ ..
....... ..-. .............. 1_
_____ fl.-_ .. _--__1 ....... "-_---....,------,--.-~-.....--- -_ ..--..---_ .. 
~------......--- ... ,.-...--.ac SIIaO 'Wmwmbcr

'OD:' creed am our
.a.;...-;nt Jnst:ll inmil

tbebero1.cattitude to
We,because he needs
heroism••••

OswJ.ld Mosley 1938
' ....I»:Urerately we
vUled the b1rt:h of a
t:yp8 1Ib> vas half
soldier and half
po1.1t:1c:lan, partly a
_ warrlm:•••••and
partly an _

'dealt fit. ....1h1s .us
our dI: .,. ••••and in
EI1Y fine}'OlDJ .:!n
it vas l.a1gely
lJ"IjJ!) t pod. •

Osw.lcf MoUe, 1968

THE SPIRIT LIVES

MY K.G:1qe 20 and ~~~~~P.:=~~
'life to be sure is MU-ittg

aR:l:ICIN::; GaT. : 22:
-.cit to loose;

AN 9 Sqdn and Rd:Ier of IutJ"'ClU"t .... tt-f.a:: it h,
Brfttsh Unfon.Atrcraft- and _ ~.J'0UW9••
IIlln 2nd Class Yolunury
Air Gunners well1ngton A.£.Hous8I"
l4Z15:tf11ed fn Ictfon
S~tetlber41939 boIlbfng
Ger1lll.n battleships
Brunsbuttel.Kefl Canal.

KEN OAT, the first
Brftfsh Offfcfa' Casu
alty. was ffrst burfed
wfth full IIflftary
honours at Cuxhayen. He
new lfes at Bect11ngen
War Ce-etery.Gerw.ny.

£(QRG[ BROCKIMC f s re
Ilellbered on the Afr
Force HNorfa Runn T
with 20546 other at,..n
with no tllOlm 9rans.
ntElRS:A GR£ATrR GlORT

BRmllN;,Clenent:
British Unfon AdlIfn.
Offfcer l""O speater:
au Candidate Wood Green:
31:0n August 17 1942 fn
Ge~n COncentration
when brother GUT fn
Britfsh Concentratfon
Ca~: Burfed Cracow
eo..::.nweal th Plot.
Poland.re __ , __"""'n'

~ t G ••P it..,.,

~~arddq tD awdd
oxtflk:t with~.~
it. the t:lw\d...s rM' d::

the 8d.t:im ~Uc .. 1D. •
f~ trc. be1l..1cl1»e -.cd. and
ri.9ht .. to Mq 1J40 _ reo
CIl1..s. r:.r ...~tt.t1c
ba4r1nq than tnc.e 110:) hid
apcbn~ the ~ in
lJU. .......2

1M 'DUlllm!: to Bdtbb.
Qt1on'. ~ ~c
Drcs BrU.Mr, 101» d1ecl •
}!!!lr .:J!?,_ 1-' on tt\li
50th An:dWII:'ArY of. Mrid
Mu' 11, 'dtiiA~

'the fact is that HolIley.
Henry W1.11t.-ln, General
Fuller and !.meed the qen
enl1ty of '-n had
learned .. ..t 1JIportarrt.
le:sac:n, cne that dJrlQ.Wly
had ~been learned br the
Q:Int..1nentalF~cd a
still ~ clearly urdM
stood: that wr - the
Twentieth oentury'. '"'IOta1

_" - has become "'"
1.Jrnelsely dest:J:uctJ:ve for
Mt.ional object.1vee to be
ach1..eY8:I by it.

In wry e.at;: the ...did nat
belt-in~in
!brclpMn attd.n. It con
that 8r1ta1n'. nrtianal enS
bipId&l~ "011d ..
bert ea:-s bt' e:wJ.41ng all
fClA.14n ~l-a &I'd
~CDtbe"J~
.-E of an t-L.t-' ~
1.t1an1at., -U- auff~
1lrlt.1.ah ~u.. ·spl..f1d
I.ol.t1.on· _ IDr:d BMvu'

trmok caU-.i it.
n:c- t:hoI u.- of .udd\ VIa

'0" TtlE MORHUIG of that fateful day. 5eptetltler 3, lIlY wife and I. &cc~an1ed by our two youngest
chl1dren.were 1:1tt1ngon CReof the downs overlook1ngC4nterbury .,1th its glor1ous cathedral splendid
tn the bright s.....er sunshine.when the cathedral's fUl)us'Bell Harry'booIllI!d eleven o·clock. I kn@W

that fl"Oll that .-ent w were &t war with GerNf\Y and s'tck at he"rt I turned to II)' wHe say1ng: -The 8ell
Kl.rr1 15 soundtng the end of the Brttish [lIpfre.· FIN would hue agreed with me at that ttln!!: lOst ~1e
would hne consfder"M IIY re-ark to be preoosterous.'

September 3 1939

-AM O&witld tomley, \rIOlld they mut hJA q?1 And.-s
it nat. ..~ tnqedy that (lI1l!I of the _t
brlll1aot -en of our !lJ!!, ~ !d.qht~ talked to
Hitler in .. languaqe that he "O.lld have ~t.\XId,

ahwld have been ftlftled off the !big! ,as though he
vue .. crlJIUna.17- leffrley JUchols

~
FOR £NGlAHD:for BRITAIN,
for GREAT BRITAIN, for
the BRitisH EHPJREtthAt
legacy of grea nus
handed down by our fore
fathers, the su. of
countless generatfons of
gen1us.herois. and SAC
rifice. thAt in 19l9.by
an unbelievAble POl1t1
al.ctot toll,,111 dis·
regard ot all trw
British interests.
Threw all this awa.

LATE NEWS·Cob,....· '.6
now ·E~fes W1thin?
We red pl"OC:ate wtth

·BBC Trfckery?-
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lJ.ALLTHE WAY TO I
~ ARMAGEDDON ,

Chilltlerl.t"
'great

hUlIIlntty'

~, -

ChurcMll
'desperate
gallbltr'

A"lUSt/5epteniJer 1989

The Peacemaker
and the

Warmongers
=.:.ir.~~

sJ.x .antJw attar~
PH, O\Mbulaitl neal...., a
nport fro- the O\lafa of
Staff that ~ CIOU.14 not
hope to o:nfrClnt ..u.tact
Clri.ly~.1t111yard~

It.ultanec:u.ly· and th.at it:
...........t.1.al to 'reduce the
rurtleJ: of 0.Jr pomnt.1.aJ
enerde. 'by diplClllltic: .-nI.
nu., coupled vith 0\Atrber
eel.in'. ftr- bell~ that
~ita1n·. fOA.19f)pol1cyhMl
to be t&11oced. to her ~
nc-1c ard del.,.,. c.p.bUi

lu-CXlUlcS be Mid to be the
bIlsb of the .u.re~
....t: polk:y - ""'''' ......
abnlf*.ly in March 1919 with
U. d~t of
Czec::tw»lovak.1a •
~1e)' draws our It:t:ent

1011 to -.. !h!dowy qroJp- of
anti-Nazl. called The FOcus
wlth...tl.ich Qlurchill ~.s.
ocbted.~ f1~·eue

tE'ClM rim ~lUah Jews SUCh
.. Sir RJbert JIt;lrd I.. dlr
~ of ~l dlem1eal
ft.n.) ard sli Jt)bert Willer:
Q:h!n, thI! !!Nq!nq director"
of Shell, the btter contd
tlUtiftli £50,000. ThIll: Idtbh
.Je4 atoJld hoIW! lotished to
help the.1.r co-nUgead!t!11\ C!n'!ny __ IordentMd-

able, bJt 1t inevitably
&rOl.loSeI:! In othen.. feeling
of t!:lt!y ahooJld Bdtllill fight
foe tha Jews?'.

O1&caley ~ tNt tM:
Ant1~ p:llicl_ ~
e.ted by 0Jurc:hi11 ard Edwl
(the 'v-::!lat.1ng e:p.d._
CAter'l "OUJd ~ly 1\&_
-Pl!!!J!!d 1llrtta1n n8\__u.
into. -r~ JiIdI" _
1ft !nX c.- to illft little.
'!brt iiii:1fiIn ...nWId In!
e- cvt on tt. V1tI'\iI'lIii &1dlt
owed-..:ft to IIheet gc:r.::d fort
~-~ on Wdi
a-tJerla1n __ ret~'" :ear: - lOi>!re......
~ W r-nd ttwt.,

~...,~-
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BY GORDON BECKWELL
l'lLITICAL PRIS:HlR

1he first
twelve IllCll1ths

AT THE fN) of I\1.a tint
botBlve a;lI\tN of detent1al
.xIl.UN Jr:NlCS left tda'
thought.. in a fellow de
tai.neea nct:ebcxlk. and boo
IlD'ItM later he rtlCJC\Cdfld
further I«lI:d8 of a

~'. willdom ftr
... further ~
"""'-.

"!\oIrlll. """th. of utoPl
~i.OI'I " G tong lUll. £.. tAr
c~ti..d .1I0t't hi..tmy
of Brithh /htion. r" it
..~. to ha~. ~••d
qwickl¥ And "ot ,"ti~r¥1
.nthOlolt lIGl'i,t¥ _ Bl"'iztOll
llrod St4Uof'd l"JoWonr _ D1.
NiH.~ 1",.%tIgue, AdZ
0" BI11If C_ - ..l.cot Con·
CF'lItl"O'tWn C(IIlIfI, (l;;a tin
aUr ",·.-po,.~t<cft rvu! __
U. 011 th, I,t, of M:vI ot
P"...riZ Canp,,,..t.

!'o ,0-, of W. i.t
h.cuI IUIt b••11 a ~.u. of
t,-- a.f "FW rri"ru:J. -'<w'
b.." IIOI:IlU aIId old -..
c~oJid4t,d. 111~'

WOjf 1M PN~ fot' tJI,
fwt~.

we w. /wiN 110 drl ...w..
a.f to tlwl ''"''''''«11 of Uit
",.le.~, I ,it iN ~
littI.. ~ tooki"g ~t

0"'" til, ''''1, I .cn.t'-'1
-.u.. - will ~. M'" ,"
OWJh faith to ClU"~ u

through.
I thiM: 0 tM Wadrr

IClC... Q 04 1011
siOGton _ w, JIG BId
eM".. '" ;at. 11",.. lit,...2 _ i&I """_"t oort
.G bl-ut;a' to iX. (~
iIlftJOt bN "'U"t't; ,...tM.et
loou.lollU' ••rv:LCI.,G'ir-;;;r:u;
a:tid .VdOIol<IdC;; - ~_
olilt&1I .oattr;;:;(l It f
OV'l' tIW OOWl'"" Hurl"
nlPl "" li&lri Pa' ,..-

• 0 .. t
e. out

Ic:II:' "t• ..c. _1M ..

aU ,11. t!t!C1I !ijM ~z(l
to lOtJ. tJIU o~:"'"

'tbIlQITAph; Sprl.. e-.
~" l~tI; IJl ,.~ tB
.wN. 11l4~; 'rtUJ t..II. trou,d'p. JeO; I" stuLf ..... X.d.
ot, J"O. "V J,U,n' 11-,
I.u. ...JrU .... to tk •.•. A.
ud 17. 11.~. C. ere ,,"",tood to
N ...,. t..II, ps:t-04T fJlr, of
Ta. Sollrdr,.. CDJlrcUo, h
n,ffhl. 17• .1 ....,...1 tT LI brer-"
.,. lIaak. c•• Dr ....4 .t til,
trifid ........ Llbr.TT.
toad"', 01' ~UJ-, ollt.lred
Ut'Oll6Jo .010"-," ~ 'bd.Jq
ArTie. of &uti.,..

by 15S'.~~ by
~ 1.5O\• .nd t. be1~
it _ QD co1net...... t::tYt
ta. -. of~ fertU
1aen bMl Lia" ..... by one
third~ the wrII. and.
t...t -.rly tnbl*' bet:MMn
1'» .m U54 to~ the
q.MLlity of the yal4.
~ly t.b~ the 'e:1Y11
~' f<JoI:I of. ~OFiIb..l9UY
pc'" .... low in fibn. -.1d
depl_~ of. Y1~.

"hen he wr;'Ob!I, ,~

lwlHah"f¥' h<H... O'J'WIb LI tM
-VA of tMiP O'2"'Ltf.N, CUVII
..lit. for ,..r- 1IaH O'~.

bH'" ..u1Uldor,.krod, _-u
l'WJ>,....IIt...r" he oauld eqI.WIUy
horve been speakinq of his
pol1Uci1lI .. of hblWoltrltion
beliet-.
. m.. 'Green' view- were not
fully .twu:ec1 by .11 his old
QDL'"""', ...-denItAncWJly per
Nps at a u.oe alter ttw -.c
when the pnaslnq need was lot"
fCXld In g'rNter quanti t:y.
Ed.ltDr of ~Act1orI" and sec
retAory of lh10n~t
JlIIw:n~ once told hUI
vitt1rqly:,,,,,,,,t. _ forgi. ..
-. _lItricrttr, Aowt !'lOt-,"

Nith h1.a death in Auq\I!t
1974 !I/iJrlallblnl lc.t a
.1.noere an:1 ~1~
th1nkI!r• Puh!p! ,•
~~ wauldbe thatln
.. new !9! w-t far.1J!J IIllr'
pl_ ~ t.:x.s the:
eml-. ttw U- u right to
'i1h~ n.Itrltional plig."'"""".

•nw 8Ltet-.thoL~ tJinlU9ht
.cute: taxi~ to D.Irope
and Jenka turnedhl••tt.lticn
to the roc..1doable pcobl...

....--ringo ~ley·. call toe
.. new beg1.nninq fcc na-q::e.
he helped esUblL.h the 0\101'1
~ 1oqrk:u1tural~
With fQCJIlIlr taner WIXkec". now
ed1UK" of-llCt1.on- Aobert JIIc:.
and Dl:Ic:set f&rJllU" Jlobert
~. 'Ih1JI, o.1l.tnatid"""""Iil
the~ of the
~1e. (bien )V sa,t
pmllcation~Need staEwl·
~ set. out .. _t.erly plan
fcc~ pnxluct.1on and
p.rospecity on the land.

But~ .... nowWClddrJq to
influence .. wider" ~.wlth
Den!lt studc.!y am oti1er rae.
Ildtbh t.n1on .-.ben. he
jou-J the IllmI.l~
1al Auocation to researd't
...-.1 develop &nd ~t:e new
pc1n:iptes oL of gocXl b.Isb
-.ndry. He .... ;d«I .. foo.n:loer
~ of the SOil Aa.x;aUon
..tUch pioneend the ~
~t In f~. Here. in
the latter dilys of h1.I tll.'.
~. he [~ .. ca-.- WUctl
pl"Cbably equalled the In--
tena.1ty of his pollt.ieIIl
1,... In his book "'1t'e Sb.d:1'
","'. Kade at"' r. antiCIi"lted
the cur:Teot loholelooc!s 'ex
plosion' by • quarter of •
"""""Y.

He ..s.nt&ined that ~
1901 .nd 19S6 Mu:t ~
htd 1..nc:r-.-1 by 84\. ~.

usta a,..r.awr1t.r.a ttl nker.Her-e
is ..rcht"9 wtth Hosley on Brtttsh Unton's May
o..y March frol& W.,b1lnsler to o..1stOfl 'n 1939

in an 111lJlll.1.nf.t1nq~
..rocl. in -ACt1.on- befon!
Moliley __ lntene:l.he tumed
ft'Olhh IISUoIlI ...mject.t.o show
the'truII!! deptNI of IUs con
v1ct1ons .. an eJC-.ervIOl!ONU\.
lh:Jer the bMnu:"'The Bclt1Ml
So:::Uolu. ot srlt1Ml 0Uan·
he wnJt.e: -Brlt1ah. liIlon 1A
toe r-:e,~ It bette
thlIIt .-r u • v1.cktd toIUte of
Ute. and _lth, t.::.~ it.
maw. that Mr~ the
~ of ..x:1.al.... IkJt
BdtlAltl ii\Li1 u .1«1 ~l
ut10nary~ itu pl!dg111d
tD tx:-Jt ttw flCM!l(" of. Inter
_tiOM.I rinuala-r BrltiL\.
n... artta.1n CWI «h1e¥l! true
rr-r- and ~i o.u:::a:y
thp;u#l: 8dtLtI thIen."

SUd\ WlXdII in nolo earnec2
--.oldierll • pl_ in •
Brtt.l.ah CIOilOii'U.t1cwl. c.p.
-.d tha .IUl;" of tz-.cn. so
~ tollOWld _ 100 othu"
BrltUh 0IWJn pe.tr1ot:a be

,h1n:I ban.s vU..
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_n.. l"'!l-unquest1oned daninanoe of aulti-culbJralism has sent 1:>1g1and into hi.clJJ>:l and
forced the Fngllsh people to dis~ an::1 un--E!!3'lish t:I1eIlQelves. By slo.l,shameful stages
our owntry has been taken away frrm us, yet the habit of I:>1gllshness I1ngerl; and perhap6
there is still time to fin:! a new 1 tri.otIso to rekindle the
spirit of Er!Jlish race.' . M$I,IoOln~IrtQJS' U 1"

Ih ..., [llllbcl~u "Ih_"
,...,.. 1I.11d i. I"" ~".." ud le~
wl._ ('Ol,lW_ u..-. "....We •
• ,IeIN .............1ll'C ., "'l ~tkr.

...,ler [-cI..IlI
lIulill II I lri_1I'hIi11 lllad

.."••• II. w~i(~ rn,lu ....
~ Eq1Mcll.....-..1. lUI
.-ylnttaM_.,~
.. c.......~ ...

beJCl!!p .. aId'I and .. \ft""

deniAbly as It doeI to the
I':n;J I UtI.Brlu.t.-••noth!rrJ
..-e than P' -ton of •
pa!!plrt ard theoart1c&l
a.\lond.ty wi. til the 1_.-

Dlqland IIll!llW\S .:Jr:'e: ttwI a
-'tter of Clf!OlJr&flhr, ..
neutral ClC MW""f(U1l!-I.and
belcrqllllj to !Y\U)?'J!! ard
no one. In thU; .an::lmtly
aettled aaJntq the !'irqlLah
I*lple are. rooted in the
land, they taka their trad
lclorw tca. It ard frca the
oIdeJ: r-=- lItlo pnceede<:!
<>-."

" .... t1an s... .. un10n of Its
lard .and its peepl_, UN!'
EhgIUh oounuydde ~11c:

of the Q,glUh heri~. but:
_thb 1.&~ ..t..t.adt(~
the. spelleR uys MI".
lDv1bond. -At .. t.1.-e ......
D-qlard 1. being chen fro-

"" punt-,~
I a.n:1!c!eeS of the etJ...
the f!.nal hope far-cxnfU-t
tcrl &rd reasaurt.nee that thb
is the place of the Ergl1ah.
....Al_t alii It the appar
.tJ:hlii of .-Jlt1-culb.1rt
•••n.1 hunted down ~
...-.::nd pl~ that apeak the
fartl{dden I~ of nlIIt.1crl
.and CJDIIIII)1r«!.t tl1eir
delItrue::t.ia'>••

In • fee111Yil ot lou .and
bNlJ~,u. D1q11.... MYe
reu-ted 1nto the put 01.
hlstoclc tele:vislan ok-..and
C11.ubethan •u-. par1tII.

llut.-tleal1ty 1a • t:r1\!1f1h!nt:.
bLadl na~U_ IoOh1ctI ~
vil_.ard ....,,1_ P51.ard,
~ that ~t:r.aoe .and--=- ~ tn:;Il ba eat
~ .. cac1at• .and l.nalata
that iu oocn~ed up-

=:itst:M;QlltunJ 1;::Z
lJ'4ll9!d .and its c::n-
"-' _ 'erot-t ;et;Li\'.

1Iul1iad and CXlNtt'aJ.ned tD.u--=- by t:ha; 1_, the
tn:;II1Ih people kJu,r ~t the

'" Orlrt.
"'Barely .. ql!nU!tion !90

he cont1n.les. -these: islands
were OlX:\J?led by • .inqle
people,1oft) despite c11It
ers'ICles of reqion,t»c:k
C)!CII.!!S were boI.m by Cl:lI-:lI\
loyalties.•..•shared hlstx?Cy
And !'!l!Ol"f-. IboI we have be
core •the: ~ tAl aect.ion of
the camun1ty' ,and Br1t1sh
nes5 1a !C!!le'th.lnq to be r-1
f(UII the bIIIz-.aac-.He be11eYe5

thIlt Dlgliah people have n:Jt
been -.Ie .. helot clus by
CIOI1qUI'!$t but by -1ndolen:::e
ard Intellec::t:lJ,al feebleness
•••-rq?1c ltl.nc1llness.m •
nal_falth in the~
of o.Jr 1nsclbJtlons that .. 11
thenld oert.-lntie5were lost
and D'lqJ.m betrayed-

Me .1DY1bon:t ~1bes the
Fens of thousand. that Iv.ve
becane. UIWUllIt-ble a1111ans
loIhohave -se itClUIte clear.
by~ their eustDIS,
lanquaqe.dresa, that they Iv.ve
no intention of jo~ the
1nd1qeoous Ufe o{ this
<XlUIlUy, aIlc1 therefon! :
"'w1 thout reference to the
wi&hesof the f:!9l1shpeople.
the ......""91- 0{ i.nt;eqration
~~ in f.-..our aL
RJlti-cvltur~.-

With :100m he .~-uu.
i.-.id.lous ClirttlDdalry- 1ot\1d\
9h- the t-1.9RI1U the
d'iht 04.~..te OI1wnJ
and nuional 1dent.1tles.
-C»lornat:. to .... D!J1Mw1

HILDA efLlAMY, wife of the l ..ta Dick 8all ••x. whosa
words are featured on <Kolr front Polge. has pointed
out an fnc~let. Hne tit our lise of ltpHng's
poe- fn Coarade 19. Wa cannot sell Ktplfng short
anti we therefore prfnt the cOr'T"ected flr'lt "erse.

"The Stranger within my gates"

Will this be the death of England?
',..~ _ loll ..... IW _;,d-f1
_" ....III(J..... rr- 11011)

Hf; AHHOUNCEWEHT tlr.lt Iotr
......,~_r...ipkc:n.
". lite ¥is!( H_ .:..... 111 ..I ......~_ nsilkatl alloul

........~Mpu
... -..,.. »IS .ua. MI·- ........~

I'M .trangn- ont1rl.ft.'"I/ gaU.
e. _ N -. ur Irl.Itd.
But ". tlou /tOt talk '"1/ talk
r~ tul hl.<r ortnd.
I"•• tJr. lac. cmd ~ q .. and

th4 IfIOUth.
But /tOt the .",,1 Nhittd.

I
n V:iat our pol1t1.cal establishment will no
dol.bt nqa.rd. as -an arau.iIJ; out:burst' of
"racial'·, the sunday Telegraph. 1n • lead
1n:J ut1cle by David tov1.bon:1, has attac::ked
t:hl! \IDle~ of the .w.t1-racJ.al IIYth.

'oIl1.c:h the Bdt1sh ~le: Bull1~ and~ to
.Uenee by the 1""- have been forced to acoept:.

He Q:lI1l]'Rtulate U- on an1.v1nri .n the~ of truth
att:2r __ u.- dec=edew at _cqu1re .... in the wt..htu1
t:h1nIclnq Oil. _ 1-t.qrant. 1nte:Jn.ted andIac -.dtl-nca.l
~. bacl out of the ~1Mtlon of I "Vloat .art of
P.nqlard v.l.1J our c:h.Udn!n~ 1.f _ are facc:ed by the
pol1t1cl.ans to -ee:x::r-w\ate the ou.r-- .ul.1aw1- tn
IIonq Jra1q.~ ~ the: Englard _ ~.te.-..ered

and 10Yed "f.1th allOW" l'Iel&rt..- ••

Hr.1.Dv1bord poinu • fl!9 in laIdon,a city in the
f1no}er at those vested north of f'.n;14tld appoint.
interests br1nqin:) pr;essures • NLqe.rian a!I lIxd "'-'IOC,
topanuade. Brtt.lahGoYem- ~ tell of YIOient:
..ent to fIdM1t 3.25 • .lIlian ~on by bledr. cprq!.

or pem.ap. -xe Hc:ln9~ it 1a~ that the
into Bdta1n: ·01a~ _1adty of Irntr lLrdal
re!ererces to 'our relJOJ IIChool PEtla -.re f'OI fn
cltJuns' ard ib&rd~ 1.-1q!'U1t. f-.ilt.e., pollOi
Rrltbh Stbje:U'do rot 0011.- are attM::ked by A111an -*
oed the fUW!l"lt QUnese in ar.Mor:d, -.d Ar!;Ilic.
patrloti_ ..-.d pcofo.n! der1cs dec1de that the in
fe-lqnne!! 04. the IkJng J.onq j\ft#on to pwtide ~ly
~.- 01r1.at.J.AnSerY1e- in .chaol.

He lnsUUthlltthe (io¥Un- need nDt. nler to tt.
.-nt". resol_- nr;It: to .1l~ crucUWon and -.rrectlon
eett.le-nt .-t. not f&11.
-If the nol.a8 of -.1 CIUt
c!9'! and rl~
ato.Jlc1 but once dbtnct the
i't'1i8 H1n1ater tronl her duty
to ttiIi ClCUJtty. then -enta
in QU.na will por:tAn1 the
death of I':n;JI..-.d.-

In vi_ 04. the pcoapee:t of
an WI," of ~,he ub
W'Iether -the pem1cloua doc-



hfdorfeall Ute "'01.1 surt of WOrld war 11 was wlthfn
in c.r- the ·0.11 £X ress·

""1 off1c1&

Jtong Odneee, pIt» another
2.s-.u.l.1.cn~t1.sto~ly

toe Bd.tJAh cltt .......lp -nt
to nee the 0....1-to tHe
tNt!r. Mttel.y~ 1.a the.
natu:r:al hc8e. toe antl-AtldOIS,.., tr __ ot:t.r Wl1n-

hab1.Wd. 9Xtq) 0(~ in
the scutb 0:dJw. Seu. 'fhe.
~tedHa~ could -in ita
keep fa[-. ~ by~
J..1ng" the exa&.-.
~ we aA. being told

that the 8d.t::la ~
would benef1ttrc.tba entre
~~t attN
Ql1nea tNtttU.. WUnt 10\
Lcx_:e: 111 cur p:IpUlat1cxl

"Ol1d 1:Jd.ng.1bat tbe .............
of ..... in Ikn} 5cn;J '1.- be
ca.- ow- "'""
~ haYe IharpeE" tIn..u.
than their Bd.tUb ClCU1U!r......

B.It not tNt, in -¢.t:e of
'.adeI:D~', it U
bPed cnc:heap~ labour
WUdl .t the 1&Irt (D.nt hAS
~ 10 _joe BrltUh
~ .J.nc. t:be ~.

s.:-. • hrlll YOk:e in the.
fkn';I' Jon;I 1011a~ are
even deMn:l1n; tNt just tot1en
Bdt&1.n u to qi". ~ he£"
last oolDr\Y._ d'olld res~

the 1qJc.r1&1 ..antle'am be
00I'le entJroUed in. danqcrous
dUpute with 0linlI 0'IIer the
terrl.trxy'. return to 0\1ne8e.
8OY&'e1gnty in 1997.

I 'o01ld~ that .an
update of "'='8ley'. 19]9
~txQa ~. foe Brlt41zl
cnly"' pol.icy M:P 1t-.11:
~ t1c# toe bope
cnly=.

In tbll end it 1.s I,!J to tne
Bdt:lib pecple to __ ttdr
wi.- buoct.. Di:) DDt. la tne
~ilddM1Sb::Ucq,......;!lJ!lin.

be: to J'OU!" .... ~ the. m-

I~~i"_ 1!Iall~,~~!.l!.l~~
JUDEA DECLARES WAR ON GERMANY

Ilir. Cbtd.IlI', W'lIA,riov
An.ct 0. p,.,.wr

<lfflcow -u;;. loS __ ""-

-I-I .......n. Qrt TO _.,..- .!'-'
JEWS OF ALL THE ..... - ....s,:,
WORLD UNITE ._- -1- _ •~ ,---- .• _ ..;- • •. ~, - - I

JOTCDTT or uu".-~.. ~'':::''.~'::r.~-
IIlOODI E·.:........; - ~_.-..:=._-=":"-.

BIGGEST EVER
CHINESE

TAKE I>JNAY

here blr¥e been very
few nc:I.al t:rol..bles
1nvolv1rq ebb se

people llviD:J in 8I::::l.ta..i.D.
But.~ people want tlO_011-..
" few days befa:e l.-t

.-r'. f'..lJro-elec:t1CKl..~
~. l~ at the SIDP.
__ 0\ TV~ that _

bAd • .col re&p:II1SibWty to
nb::luR J. 2-.L111m1knJ liion;
ow-. in the lIn1.ted I.i.nr
«-.He inferred that aqybody
not.entt.-1artically~

with tu.. 1oA& clearly nc:i.at.
Mot. aurpds1nqly h15 pa..-qo
... without trK:e in the.
elect.1on. It tteYeC cxx:urrecl
to tilil tNt tnnspOrtirg the
entire pcpu1.atiorl of the
wocld', ~ ~.ted

tal.,., am dulping t:heIIII en
the1o«X"1d's Ijll,oon:h":lSt (JYl":r

pclpU1ated uland IO.l1d be.
viewed not AS • 'olOrthy act. of
~-nci.Al, but aJ> IanO'the£
exatlFle of crilainal 1.rHCJ'
ao c::h&ract.erlst:1c ol the
Soft Oentn! of Br1.tish pol1
t1c8.

Let ... be clear about the
IIl::nl J:cn}~. Dley were
not b.xn in Bdta1n- nlldt:be:r
were allY of their &Iw::eslon.
Dley hsve neYer vUited
Brltain.'Ihe1c~ of life J..
nat. Brlt1Jlh. 'n1e f.-::t that
__~ pol1t.1dan

9IYe ~. p1eoe of paper
ent.1tl1rq~ tocltben5h1P
does not.ue tbsa Brlt1.lh
1f the~ baa to~ allY

dnq.

It would see. however that
two .oftths of Hitler ach1e
of March 14 1933.Ye CAnnot reea

WHA
50 TEARS AGO Brita1n de
hrtd "",r on Ge,...ny aM
,tarted World War 11 .nd
ts betng c~rated.

CCMlStdertng tt last fitS
our deJa1nant role In Ute:

rld we would h....e tJtowtM
tt best forgotten.Only the
coura9fl and ncrlftc. and
dt:ath, of our Brtthll
people art worth c~
,raU n9.

~ugust/sePte<JDer198=9r-r======= 5

: .... C1NOAME ~ ~.~.'" "'"
~ SALUTE

TO PERON

llbe lde .... I'iIDD O!C
~ __ pertol

ttle Ib:.teED lib "
'lhe -nw-1c polJd.. ol

b1a '-t'd.tfat Jlvty had
adI iJl, Cl[-.:I lIdt:b "=-~'.-- .,...,..,.,... ......-la.

ID 19SO ~ley vUilted
~ fox talks v.Lttl the
~ wid: durtng 1J~

he~ 1.n::lUl11ng th1s
~ 01. south.~ in
lI'dted I'mqle .. part tIL_--.s.

Ar(y 6U"ly I1o:lpe of thU; ..,.
with the 8elgrano in the
hUtIAnk Wu". lOtd.dl abould
MY!!' been a'YO.IAl!Id t;,j • dear
st4tef1ent of: :lnt.ent:law am
(in. neq'J't;1atJow.

lnsbMd, CIL1ti.erl .m
'!hIItx:hec~ OY'U ..
CUlfllct the a.t the
llYes of ~ of
~ Britons am Arqel'ltin
Un. "*Ule~ to divert
attentkn fro- 1n~1 ee
o.1c pn:bl_ in bcdl
~orles.

t t. does not. pus .......
flOt.1.oed tbilt the perlod o(
Pec'on'. qreate\'lt. 1nfluenoe
oould __11 a:x:w: aftec his

delIth, &rd there llnI ~

'oiishing to oonqnbllatll the
Peron1..It 1t:M!tlIent. on its

"""'" ",=.
The..-- President.. CUIOli

NIn1a, has .. pen:h&nt tOC
,Uk shirts am hu .. tl_
boyant ille style -.net one
h:lpeI; h1.s new~t. un
It:el1 the~ people
with lXlnSau;:t.ive policies
of fIOO"Il:Do1c refOC1l~ on
~1.se and jurt1.ol!: am
_w1m: -.111t&cy &tYa1tunl1:
.. the _ to clu.
terrltrx1a in Wl1d1~
WM. m not. live..... _ all_

:+--........ U- Idrt=:a- _--. -0~ tD the



ORCHESTRATED
DISCO FOR

DESERT ISLE
DIANA

11
_thlit well--kMwn
id>11c1at and t.lXlUr
HI' Gr8Y111. J6rn!r

hU ~.f1mly ucr1f1ced
.. l.1tt.le at. tu. valuable
~ in the bpxUnt. died
lcat.ed p,xnuit of ~
8O"'Cal1ed -r cr.l.la1Jwb,to
1n1tJ.ata the CMP"IcJn
thcu;;Jh __ .utjht call it
.. YeIdetu - to perWUIide
the IlBC to witldalw ~6£:19". o.••rt r.fiinil
a.~~ was
[~ to awear on Sept:
enDer l7.lt __ "too clc.e
to the 50th hwUverMr}' of
U. --.r- and u.
-u--Uve".

Flnt to :iUI9 on the .~

foe .,..~. bclple-'a bIl.rd
~ __ ~ "'l-;lnpt!.

ClOI~t Marz!t'akIt, deYot.1nq~

the _joE' part of hU col...
to.. pe:ncn.al-.cu'ldJ.nq nut!
,....Ltdy talcy'. ".iM: An!:

1<Jn9 put.·~ley·~
by~ .. and their "Ulng
w1tho1rt c:h&rge oc UiAl in
the lut.~ just-_ of tt.
..-Ute inj..u..::. of tt.
period- •
~t:o def.-ld~1!

11'1 • 1a.tae ool~ by ~
OIl.~~- thl»e
10110 .......11«. rvFlf"lP""
.).i.ght8 ~l.,.·. ~.t:o-

bu* .u,tan with ~
to 91- tM~ t:bat
U. ~uMlof~
d.nd ~tt.h r..:uta-. he
irdt.a1lJ1d In _ furthar
dI:f-uDn.alCh _-:D».t: __
"'l.,.:I.t:- 41.eoS fivhtJ..n9
RlU.. 1M; trnl.-nt. Pl-.t:y
... tlOUld __ colPbontell
t.4 hi!~ .-. -nd
left on hol1~ Iotlere he

.iCJht pol"der on hU .-lent
choice of ~:'"
poUonous pl&r'lt with .. )'lU lOot
tlowe.r • ...mjec:t of -ny
str&rqe farc1f!1S+.

By now the 80ud of DIpIt.
ie.ot !lrlt.ah.Jews ..d_t...
~ PJlling at the.~.
and. the~_ -.. ..,.,.."
to • o:t:clI:Ja. \II'l1.m __ t:htIn
found b) bI the .JeolUfl, Yc.
J.4lpur• .:)after furt:be:r~
1Tqa the IIlC Mdb:hed .,.J.n
to 1 Qctd)K. "J:hU __ then

fc:u'd to be the.~~

of the~ New 'leu.
-Pint. t:hey -m. w p:It. it

out on~ o.y, now
they' n pl....unqtlDo~
it at New Y-.c"ea1d Hr.a.ya
~.the loud'.~
qenenl lohc) t- ~ttI!n to
the PlOog' _ pt"e I I!lllter 9..
~ly and 4eputy~ of
1IElC'. bo&rd of ~.
Lord ~. ~.b ~.

&P:.1n9 foe the pLogc to... _.
lady """ley '1lD9t

aeeroprlat:e '
Hr. Pinnarhu .-I.e) MJ9l)'eSt

.t that It IoOJldbe .en:~
"'qllI':ute to n.- .. foDer
.c)1cl1er on the ~_.

~ of the falr and un
ba-:I Iclt1Ml 1 "'OUlc1 !UlJlt
e-t,an:- thBr -nI~ of
the taeu,thAt LlIdy~±
bn:JthU, "-1Ocn;e1bI.~
KittClt'd,_ killedlft
in aa-, and that the rint
OffidAl e-ualtL;; Of the
~~ t:Mool her ~i.

~ ............,=....
~that LaIty ~1!I "!!IQ'

HEAl lAD' HOSlEl
SundAy Jrd septe.ber

lie World Sentce
12.30------Sundiy 1st OCtober

lie hdto 4
'Desert Ish,ndOtscs'

12.15
$utlJect to .lteration

D\.I.u Mosley: ndlo petit

!flfIl"CE!1.!te p!nC!! to be on
t:J'wt P'nv -.c to t:tw
50th Arm!V!r!ArY of. t:tw
DElC1ltIOn of Mar t:tt.t they
bdil!Mll! to be ....... ' 'ery
and.~ far" tte1r
"!:Ol!!trY fOE" wudl in ttlr»e
~ thIdi dMtha
-ted the ulu-t. of
p!~ and. -=r1..!ic:e.

9g to be: 0(" not to be? "
ROC.~ tIM u.1d tNt.
t.hiI pr'('I9ram. ..,111 be tc_
lidtted on 1 O::t..ctler. but. we
shall _. By 00\IenYDent. .and
other -eAt~ tlwy
~ to keep Hosleyot'f the
.ir toc~ )0 yeAn; in a
1~ \ohen. the polit.1cilns
~ non-stop Up.uvioe to
~ of ..-:h. but in
poct..lM put1clprate in bIdI:
sbqlt~. "it of resttiCl
1Ilq that f~ to ~
~yolce or- pcwUCllI:1oIOUld
hio#llight. the pi9Ues 11011
tidono _.

1 t:.h1.nk it __ M::JlI;ley \C'iO
said that ......t.e'IIer one does
in D'lgland.. •t.here U bol.I'Id
to t.. 1_ Nk.1nq it. iU
~l '.~ ttwy will Uy
tt'Y tNt one on~ Hosley.

'A lCdter Shade
of Pale'

PU!'w!te! 1 can qiWl tn.
~ help hllInI. In. IlIC
~choU:ec19"-'I!Y

~ ~ toe one OIl. hec
~, I'nIcAl auw.'. ~
!C!1!J:A Wltlur SJIO& .t l'b14
~ U- fOE"~ ....
rel.t:I:ON Ii biq ba1neM
COlld ciiLI to .......rt:t._.
the It-=e "I.~ Acta.~t
._.......... f~ .
..-.1!lL bit.. _£bil Wl
toc" CCiIf),. tcc: prlnt1.nq it.

writ1nlj on Mr•.lArft!!r G1lt1e
011.11Y'!'W1!liAfh.that. do)oen of
ol. _ .pep-r At.1.d..sU I'etlBr

~ hJ.t. the ~t of
tNth wd Nt.J.%w.
~. hi! 1.a tIbcul. it, !oby

~'thetgto pt. ~
~_.
CdiiNll'1iiieGn1r (!!rtth!IbIl.,.'. P1!i!1! 1n tM __

_ '" '" ~ tiili
cxmttrb!1Il5i JlMi)l;;;d~ it"

~ Z;:,';iili:"~~4"an
at jU!tiC; f.- _II .hDU1dllDt.
bt~[..s by ttl_
CiIIlidfiilb that.·

1M I6CII pArt in .11 t.t\U
i. questionable. They JlUl,t

August lseptent>er 1989
haw released the nf:.'\o'S of
l..-ty MoIIlq·. broedcut.and
ant1cipeted the C'eIC't.1al in
~1f1c e.reu,yet \often the
tt. .JaIwwc. of thU \oofl'JCld
turn on the pcwuure they
d1thac and dither.

ret they ha....~ Wry
quiet about anothu ~
qn!!!I! on ;;JhlCtl IMty MoIIley
wi11 be hBard. And on that
i ...iti.... l ~j.

(k Will herti*'di th1a
t11lie auggeet that her re
oorded vcice, and. .cJlM other
particip!l!ts I t1d thdraw their
par'Jft1.!a1on tor bc'oadcut1....,m.

BBC TRICKERY?

lE
t ...........t to the
h::IUr of the 50th

veroory 0< the
Dl!c.Un.t:1.onof iot:cld

war U. ISIIC:. Mxld service
w:1.ll broadcUt. pt'OlJnlDlII!
t_bJrinq LIdy MoIIlrf, the
ed1ta: of D::Illl'acie:,an:1 other
~ who tCXlnt.t.ra. to
l"e'W!re the IIII!fIIXY ot Oswald
Moel~' and a::oe of those
"*'0 do not - to give the
prognne balance.

At least that 1:5 how it
~ putwhen Friends otO.H.
__ appcoac::hl!d by \lb['ld

Services political cocre
~de..t Andrew WUtm-d
IIOlI8 aD\t.hs ago.

But •• 1 write thJ.a 0Yi!C

the Bank Hol1di1r weeltend lIlY'
1n!Ol1Mtion b that the BIlC
~ tit:1ed the ~anmel
due to go outon thl!Wccld
service .t 12.30 on
~ ), •• -er-t..
~wh.1ch 't'C!U could say
lIOn!'oohat tie- the'balarc-'.

so to be or not to be1 WIt
ahaII see.T1JiII is lIhorta:.;but

~=
Y Madlt.z.U c.u:- en:.
• ~r "'I~ art.
icle bY~""tw

WID _ fellGWat~.
~.c.ot ...~
J..rq....-..r ol. .....-.t ... Uk1nrI
an .ltunati... on.- of the
tha Ian .:r. ,

nwy &re fonunlte tlWt.
theY .A aat.in9 thII.1.c" vi_
in Ult. rilt.y r-n ~
1bI1-r .... j.U~ for
a~t..ln9 tha _ vi_.

My .v.Hable spaoa paoIits
only brief utelCtS frca
MaurU» CCWil.n!J'e llt1.c:le.
lit\1ch ua alao arv--t in hJ._
,.., lllp;&ri !( Htt_ lnow in
0llC.0,0 ~l'l'H'Slty '""
~. U.'51.

-thl CNl1.nat. iwapol..-d to
~ ...u 01. public:~.
n. fLAt __ t~ cu-rno
ti_ W» ..U.....cl ttwt. tha
P.IiIIpJ.n NIt to be ~andcICI by
....ut.1nq Hitler in 11:IRIpa•
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~ !!o!'tbe the PrL-e Ptinbt.ee
OOUld ~~ to inter
~ tNnk.1nq of her qr!!!!t
fedim foe ThIll Rule of Law.

~"lIld. they crOoited ~t

rO$peeti~ 1nt.erroll:.1anal law
to _\e daIm ,urll! that ti\o$e
lrl t.."le vanqulllw:l natia'l
only.loQUld be fOoU"d quUty a'"""_.

In addiUon, to N.ke ~ly
.ure of the -rotcts, theY
C['M.c.d neow rule. of n-lderoe
frx the ItOle bwlet1t of the
pn»eCiltlon wh1d'I wen toUlr
aU... to dlm:x:raticle9!l
erL1l612les, am tne ~
t:eM ~ fIL'9U!!d dllilar
~ to enable
~... be _In
~

nwy 1rIc1\Ida I

ethe use of Ii_ N lirIJuI to
enable 'w1tnes_ 'in the SOVi.t
Ul'\ia'l to ql~ evidence 4inIet.
to Br;iti.Ah cxurta.
eVi6eo-1."'I!lCI:ltde 1'Videnoe.
eEv1.ckn::e tuen bllf(ll'e a
Bdt1lh -ClCIImI1.s1oner- in the
c:o..Int:rl"" Wl"IeR vit:nl!!ll_
l1ve,their ltaterreltl~
"","".
eAeo::x:lr'ded atatbloentl of dead
people aau..~leu ev1.denc:e.
eAn:tli~ doc:un!!nt..I authMti
cat.ed by ardUv1at used u""'.....,..

In all theae: ca5elI, the
d!l.!etIOe "flIt rot be able to
crou~ v1tnu_ - they
will rot be then.

1 !l.J!l9'l!8t that thi. aJdlled
and. der:l.lc.b!ldODllft1ttae should
1.ITYettlgate the HeSa ~7

1 .. ~, with the a.id of
a f_ rideo tapes~ by
our ,Uent and o.trrently un
ob!;,a1.nabl... wiu-« and
the.lr (lIooU der:l.lcatla'l to just
lce,th!X 1o«lUid _ to it that
-JulIUCIll IIL1St be .-r't to be

""'0.

7

BEST wishes for a good
recovery to old comrade

McHeil Sloane in Australia
who writes to us after
breaking his neck in an
acci dent.

-After II per-
10d in intens
slve care and
then Sis months
in vllr10us
braces t am now

left with restricted move-;
in my necPhe said.

MOtherwise very fitMI
Hew Party,BUFMIMSquad and

lOndon NHQ led to 18B Irr
est.escaping between camp
transfers.Recaptured he was
sent to Peel Concentratton
Call1',Isle of Han,where he
spent MUch of hts tIme
tunneling under the road,
but caught wt thtn 6 feet of
escape,resulttn9 tn trans
fer to Brhton Ja1l.
There were SOIll! who woo1d

hlye wished to breat his
nect years ago.we have told

chanced
nature

this OM

the period~ IIOA'

or their own f*?Pl. tMn the:
c.n.n. killed in boIttle,th!y
h.lYl! tCQld 'aut!1clent
eYidIlOOI! 'to -:JUnt. crLilLlill
P~CN~P&rH
uoent pu!eII .!J*; 1 Act to
dad v1th it..

ttlat it Ii ~ted U
~ve. lAw,. law W\id'I
can tird one qu1.1ty of P .et
Iohln at the tUm it __ per
tonMd it -.. not. an 111egal
ACt,.~ of ...n1.c:tl the
very thc:Ju9ht... CIrlC:* totaly
~ ~Br1Uah
~_.

nwy GoYetm'ent did it. in
efrect.. vith Brlt1l1h lk\l..Cn
durin; the ~. Not oon~t

with ll1FcLsonirlq 1ta l\'efltIel".
without chacge or trial, in
itMH a ~t.ia'l of the aqe
old pr1.nc:1plu of !'Iaqna C&rU,
they pru.crLb8d the ~t
&I'd thlln p.oceeded to lock up
its ll'IelIter. for thel.r a$soci
atla'l with it at the t..1.n'I: it
was a leqal O£'94I'i_tion.

It...... this 1.nqlor1OUl1
pdnc:iplll that .... used tD
.t!q! the Nun!rIb.!rq Triala,
urDer prote!t tcaa NlT'/ of the
Brltlllh legal profe..~

In1Uae.1 br the rlctodOUll
AffilofAll'erlOOU'l All1_. ard
cottaWl'l1.rg t:hltir own AtlantlC

Re1gate.
Downlilnd- by

and found

AS \ole' aUCBe!ted in our
f'ebrUA!Y/Karc:h "Ccmrade

when WI!; reportee1 that Soot.
lard Yard'. seriou- Cri-.
Squ!d had openl!ld 1nvesU
qat.1ona into the alleged
IfUCde.r of Rudol! HeU c the
cover~ WiU likely to
oonUnue.

It r- now '-" N1f1CU'lOl:ld '
thIIt U. ou-:u.: oL Public
ProMcut.J.cnlJ hQ uned ott
the 1.n'I-.U9&Ucna .. thenu
-t.z..Itt1c:lent~· to
jUllt.ity further 1nqu1ri_.

Not encJI.Jgh ev1.dence? An
lnfu. 9) year old,too (e-ail
to lift his lU'lII$ 4bove hi.
shoulders,suAl191es ht..elr
with" length of electric
!lex that a wl~. has pub
I lea. 11Y stAted 148 stUI
hMq1.nq Qr'j the .... 11 in its
r'IOClMl pl.ce • ..-.d "'pArt f('Olll
the eocpse? '{OU don't have to
be Aqatha Ol.clstie to !IOlve
that one.

the pooc old pollOI!
WI!A on ' .. h1dlnq t.Q nothJ.nq'
on WI one. a::.uucUild all
the _y alonq the 11rle. they
had to t.. it it bo!IcAn'e l*X
noo;:ess.uy,the .e.~u tor
thI! Gow!CTVI'II!I\t 's ·\oofll~·.

K\At .. oontr.... t between
thia,. )'O'!l9 two~ old In
e1~t,oand !:ht'reeut:' ot the
GQvlumIent i. 1I1C11'1th War
cr~ Lnqu1nt lllto .W1~

!o£.

V
151ting an antiquarian bookshop in

upon a very old book, -Nature in
wnter W.H.Hudson publ1shed in 1920,

quotat10n ln the book pasted to a card.

When I read it I was fill ed wt th 1'~""'::'~'~":':'b~":,~S~'~d:":':"::"~~~~~~~"ecalling the monstrous folly of 1939.
Albert Coates,Sutton ff~ ----' ~ _ ,.----e~ e:..t.--

The quotat10n was Ictually froM! Hos1ey' s __ --.- """"'-- £...,< ~

stirring speech at the Albert Hall 10 -£-..." ..".,..-....c f· -c.. ...... 4.-
In March 1935. ....f· ...·4_c~4~~

~'ti~~---...,......-let us cOfl1?lete his passionate appeal to -....,.-r I'J~ ~

the British to -dare to be great-. ..¥-...t.-_ l' __ I,. « <---..t...-I
M For thl••hall be the el)lc ,flneratlon _~~ r ..~ -- t ...

Which "ales e,eln (he hel,M. of Time and ~. :, r '«,;~ -.L-~;
Hlltory 10 IU onci more the Immortal ....-..:~~~~
IIll1tl-llll lI,ht, of lacrilita snd hllh In· -:t:--~ .....~ .
deayour .ummonln, (tlrou,h ordul (hi lOul - ,.,~,
of humanity to the .ubllme and tha eternal.
Th. alt.rnatlves of our ace are hlrolsm
or oblivion. There an no lesser palh.ln Iha'
hlslory of Creal Nation", Can we, thenfore,
doubt which path to choose?

.. Let us to-nl,ht at this crul meetlnlclve
thl an,wer, Hold hlCh the head of Encland;
IUt .tronc thl voice of Emplr.. Let u, to
EUrGl)1 and 10 th. world proclaim that Iha
hurt 01 (hll Irut peopll I. und.unt.d ....nd
Invlnclbla. Thll 1Ia, .tllI challen,tI the
wind. of O.itlny. Thll name 'till burn..
Thll Ilor)' Ihell not die, Thl lOul of Emplra
II allvl, and Enlland al:aln dares 10 be
l:'l.t."

August/5ept:es1tleI 1989
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Make your reservatioo
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nE KlQl (X)ST of ~t1Qn
1n Laden 1n adcUtlon to
ua_ll!ni~ pcd\1biu
the att;en:!anoll ot a rutD!lc of
ourold OClIlI:"acIes .tour Aln..ral
0::00"lW5.......u.en~.

tor ttx.e who ha_ been 111
the ~._ \OJ.ld rednd
~ thlIIt the Victxlq' SUVioes
Club .t Hubla AtdJ, 1i _till
cp!ni rtnlng'ardhu -=ellent
fac:llit1e1 toe • tcn:Ion baae.

1hl! Mt:iibD:tddp Pee hu
~tly t.s1~ to
V,SO. but: th1a CJ1- an en
titl-.t: to beo:!roonI~
dat1cn WUdt.t Ul.70 - US
foe _!nile ~. an4 lJO rot
dr:loble -ax- it _11 worth
"*t1le.
MdrI6l/79 Ik?)W?Ur st. M2 2W

we v111 :r:es,atb:.r Alan
IIMo:x:k as a IrIIln of
great intelp;ity loIb;)

never sttwed fighting
for h1s belief.
until h1s defences were

"""""".
A trul!l Patrlot. ~

bl!;1.nI eo toOJ1d Vi8hhie
last tItlrda be provec1
~.

De!plbe the~
stances of hli death,
Alan RaDXlCk wuld !I"=
pray! of CXlnt.1ru!ld
fight, for aurv1Vll1 of
the lam he lOY'ed.

1.11 18 not. lort. !he
fight qoee on.

w.A.J. M'KINLEY
,I,s _ cp to pn!S$

we learn of the
death a fe<J weeks a<JO of
HI;'.M,A.J.M'tlnl.",a fam
iliar figure at l":lsley
~t qatherings fac
Il\UIY yw.nI. ~

Itt.H· KinleY.\otv) lived
at Balham.had we beUeve
severe Park.1.n5orts dis
ease,and because of this
he '01111 probably be_.
I~~II

that at the -=-nt we
cannot fa: e! ent.erII""' .........

SWdenly 1.0 JuJ.y. Il.LM
BN«XX:I:,fonaer BritiBh
li1lOf1. Ct'O'jdon Branch.
after 8I!YI!r&l1llOllths of
eend.-1--=billty £011
ow1.ng. sp1..nl! oper1II
tion,by h.1..e 0oll1 hane!.
Mter the outbreak of

war in 1939. Alan took
over • leadership role
in the -=tlv1ties of
h1.e brand'l, ~ thclucJh
not deta1.nl!!ld. was ser
1ouI!l1yaaaulted befO£e
nl-.ue.
In lat:t:er years he

atart.ed • pr1.nt.1ng
business in SU8aex and
becalne: 1nternat.1.a\ally
knco<nta<thep1>
licati.m at h1atorical
reviBioni.n literature
on the -r. and h1B
bac:ld..nq for othen
woddrq in th1.o
field. nu.a IIeIdl! ..any
enemJ.e. resultincJ in
the~l7.f fire
of hla p:1.nt wor1ts.Wt
Alan rd:u11t it and
carried on •
Al~ he hom BOIIle

=oervatiam reqanting
Hoeler'. po6t~
E:urupean policies, his
aaniratial fez:: h.1nl re-- """""""'.-A man at. t..rerrer'rlous
P;UJCCXE.\Iery approad!
Able and • very like
able IlII!Ul on a IMn to
lMO to bu1lJ.A '-Or'rler
luI 1Mll~ recocded on
tape fIX the M:)sley
An:::h1ve ahortly before
death.

And h.1..e cc:n=ludirq re
-ns were the eiq:lle
and heartfelt w.rd8 of
the true petriot.

"My e>q>eri"""".1noe1m liUtileI'i cne Of
1oIat::chi.rq!IY country qo=
1nqC:GlJi ao:1 dc::w1 and
MIll, eee1.rq it aUort
fl«*uate on the
ground.Fin1JIhed .Every:
th1.nq that tblIley
@qj.-1edand aaidhu
~y aJlM!

true. So fc.: ., it 1a
• 'YUY .-.:I t.i.a!.1 can
not. .ee !!!T fub.Ire at
an unl.. eoaeth1n:;l
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'ION IX) IlUiIN&SS vlth Mr.Gca=btcbev', aa1d Mr8.
'!b.'rtcb!:r after her fJ..rat -etlng vltb. tile new
lc:ac. SoY1et Px'eSJdent M1kb&11 Q"riw+!ev.

9.a:ely. one of 1:be~ foou.h J: r1ra IBde by •
Brlt1.8b Priae k1n1.ter.

01urdU..l1 NUt 5OlIlethir¥J
swlac about. Jose! Stalin
after dqning the 1941 pact
bet.ween Britain and the
Soviet. UniOfl. lie .lso said
it. was to shape "new free
dolII .,-d glacy foe.U ~......

'!he ~ty '- t-I
&l..-t5O,.-m of -*»ject1Dn
of~ r:aaq.e tD the.
'l~' of CCIlmt.1_tiD...... at it. ~l__

And behind the 'qillsnost'
.nd 'perestroika' .00 the
Gocbad1eY. qainlng ao:::ept
AI'lCl!H the acd'liuct:.of the
Soviet btrrOI" lMIChlnl! by

WEAR l lED lOSE
ON MOSLEY DAY
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.. .... _1.,. .and ot;I'I&I["

t:I.Ir:I::ipsoM 1....".. bel_ UlO.
'I'I..y .....td~ __ ..._

uC'tlon'_ u.. -"Utlan .1~

C\IUd! U Vyt. e.aropa haa......
....... a:d.atlnq _. It;) IInCI
, ooa"tG ta&Ud it.~
"'- pdndple ~t..:t. __

o..ld ~~.-y~.

h ~tlan too dzang' a
-.,I v.- _ alao~
so.d1~..... dw.~ oL
6I:f--=- 1nel..ung r:ut.m
~ ~ _ • plAt. tdth
0lIKddl1·. acmt 9Ut tD t:hs
~ Q'nnt.I .t'..... __

c:NnQa stUl prefart:*l tD •
~ cunwq - ~
~ with .-bout. fUt;r
~.r-:ot. tD ....cion l1tt;y
~I, the MiXtt\I!II:D~
~a, .. _It'aw.tat. non
_ 1nflatlan ol. t.hI cunwq

.and the~, (IlII[" ~

oat.1on IUd t%ai.n1t'q a~
oUtIr erpensl_ ~_ "Z'd'

f1N.lly t.hI "~-.nrof
~t.1at .ztI e-tul tn.n
.uituy doI{_t lv.-t. !Ut.tl
_1~ 1-'; tot- in~ 8I:1xton--,j-

~lr lonq bltt_ U. lM:t..
__• WithoUt. tN.!: -.r.~
f~ the C"~I 1'1..., ill
~.tM .., CDmt;ry.-U heW'
~1bLtroc the Old co.n, bit.
joat. the job LCX' kit.1sh UnL:In
~_ilt.

"'~_....c- __ ..
f.l_ .. It. __ orwolnq. U.
'I'nICtl __ .Ane1~_

MIo~, at:t.r aU au-ny Md -wtlat nfUicol.,., letttte-·
~ m...-t"'·lr h'lTKXiT 1" frotl ar1..xton onwards·
.-r. bUt. Mitl.. aU04d tu-u "
to be 111.1.., into~.t.t.llni
wnJ.d\ elfec:ti_lr p.Jt. ....~ to
Drtt.Lsh LWlion MId iu~ .and._.

In t.hI .ftamsth ~ t.IiII
8cot.l'wl["·. loIu". .~. has
9CM' UI with _1_~
{('Ora apan. C~ ikwiet
.....La - tha only w1nnec. tha
Unit.-cs sut..- to ~ _ ......
been bX.&lly .'*'onIwt.ed. fr:c:.
01w;d\111~.

Wi thaut: HDat~. t.hI ecr-:.n
Klrlwt "". been '. hiolt l&d:'.and _ an tQd.IIy __ than eutE"

.t the -=y of hls tlk. nol.re.
Woctd Tr.o..

eefono t.hI .-r' act t1..sh~
could nnl99t. aff«:t.i_ly.91--.
tt-. pn:vioo-1y ....uc:.-t~
1.,: slnos.<tJClwion t~ __
~ It'd TV hU~
t lr MId ~ta 1.opct. ot

~flOlKkf__41ed1.~

U'~.IIU. 0005 f&ft"ts .1_ OIl
the put.Ute. p~t.....ftdtt.e,.rt
t. tic .1..,..ed lJy Most.,.'. 01..
~*s fa tits rllfOlll of Ule
~.f lortterto t.he ..Ht:«.
~ d _t.ret '"- bon!

so __ ",,*,115. h15 letter flI

t:r1bvte t.o "Is -,..
"~r ~ Df ero,....

lr1tilt. lint.... .. .-s ~ts
IIl$f>tdor f. the ..rl,.. ..,.s of

fut Bill Dods

ForBritain's
TOMORROW

1111 00d$ n .......
o.Jt. .. lIfllOfl
~nt's ff"t

,G\tr ...lqw ~h4> tIiroughcott .......nn.
~·· ..... lhIftn'W w go w -.cet not CBatJ.
to pLmt u.. .-.1 for ..... rwpz..c-.nu••••• ,

C.W.Dads 1981,

."". .., '" UllIOfl """'-~. • -.. -- "'"U" fll Dahtool v1"'-11.d1ou.~I",,*,by_1.-y. _~Iant: eha .-1 foI: cur
foe .... U- tldon h.iA: 6M.th. F"Pl~ if _ ani to ~E:us: havoe~ tJooe - M""" ~.e.ly
tile 501• .urvt..-. of "'" .... CIUt biIp the 'MCXll"ld hall'.
_l"l~.

'-t part. of o.Jr 11_ _kenBd by 1911 .and.enK'ed by When rea1 th1n<r-!ted with OlIWaM """"""". Europe:ftosle11ts pr1nc1ple
tt::.ley.lIhar1.ng tu.. 1deu Md 1"'-1y 111 the. 1920s.~ in have to be done-- the IHO•• &I'd 1f - ....." arcMtect

men emerge by reason... - to
~ClJ\& had r"IQt.~ the

pnlI*JIItle then. """ ...... a_
of theii: ideas andpltd1 by letUn9 u.e.-l_ be

~~--~~lly 0- .. t.- ..... to led .....--:zssaclly 1IIUl the Me- personality in ....--'" I.. Co.:l" ~1!- su! Uel....,t ond.-c nquUe1 by Int.er"nllt1on- ..cur~.~... foe

-' "' .... ~ld. • .Ub!e .1 r1.nAnoe fOE" Its .urvtvd. it. • t_~ tIarth Ilea oil pense to 'the sit-
..net: bue::I UI .-qes -'" IoiI:lllld "".... been OW," twn 1n the

~ an t:hIl bt"ink. f_ ocrM

uatiat••••'D1e u1t-to -.ce'b -xtem pn>duet.1on.The 1940. to do the jQb ~1y.
fCX' .ear~ It: .-r __ fUty

Int:<1!m11tioN.I Olt.-thcOiIt tcolde If only _ had all -. - ,..,. _.
imate ~of

("~ vlth 1u eo-.ust. CM\-J tiro" ........... .... ...... n-'Ib to .11 u.:-. ___
soch a man is a

Col towe,r. haa bNt.en us in ""l ~ In .no .. _to '" OIrtilih iiiI~ .... ""'"_y be called .0- tint. hioU·. - In 1945. rucl.-._ocWd -. """ of '"- CJ!'!'" certainty, because
_41dtn1a~., .... go< "" to .• .......- t~ yguth to !9! .and cU..1 111 history - liJce nat--- bet:loeen the wu. ~ st&rt.. u-t-d of 9OJ.ni ~1q' .... 1lrlt&1n's ~.

of .... 0" ...-- .... off In ~t<t -r- .. ..::t;' ....... .. • b1\lll!lrlJ!t ~ ... \Ire - allows D:>.......~ '" ... ..- Idea by .. '_tlonool~ in ~1_ dnw1rtq board. vacuun, lih1l.e great_.
out of thot t.-vltllble ...... people still retain

l'GORBACHEV
_loy .~the~ (oe cs.1~c::r"'.f..t:e couLd~
~unlU11n ...~ ~.;tu ..-..no..n .t. pnM:M the will to live

M06ley __ 1t aU thirty
O,lIl, *,,"l~r • ~IIM ... ","",,'.

yean ago ard~ of Sll'1(or r'KlIhfll9 • httorr to u.n procloKord ·the IItfthtorr for

""" """"". tll1l orffKt f,.,. lie eMlrwft SI1I1 11.1,,' •
He nevertheless ......"'" ",...clut, thin,,. •• "'IUrdl I"to ... If -- .ta ....1s

that thI! west should oo1n- -r COO_M. dw til, Jor-ohh e.hlOdlr ..... "Ot ,... ,........ •.....Ul ...•• "",,. "Ot fh
ta.1n • penw'IeI'It d1AIl~. 1rzir of... -.::t. ...11td 'I\J' __ '101ft _1~. It fOf' tile , ... of tM CIlrlst.l ....
with the SOViets be!:a'''W we ~ "If lip. _ Ish "orn'lIhft,.· fo.-th.telltor. 0.1' It. h • s-.s.:t,tM 'Desert11ve in the _ WlXld'.but

~ witJI ~ ' ...,,'1 ....1 elIt," P"'~ .f_ ohcs·.'...... (hh _14 s_1,.
a debate t:-::ked ~ tJooe

COBRA
t.r prorl1UP"or ,- -.....rd. ~. .... • ....1. ,~ -strength of our enoes. otloor Jor>tl... fulOCkJof.. t.l, IU .fWl Jftr'!u ::t~''''l1~ ;t--:t.;.ard .r;eala-t1on of the frh....:Ii,. 'l~d St.... t ".ets,· It _Id ..11" .... ft ...Sa.n.ct 'WJ.:)l~t..:a:·. •s~p 11 - 'too elew t.o .... f"l1 09t........... perwlt-. ~I_. AndGOda:!oe... •• 9lIftbleltllly A-l"""r,.. sf _r': OCt I - f"":. ttoe P\lb1telty CI"'IMI fIA '"not. haw aUCIWeId eroJ9h tor • ncoftd MJ of Jew! P 1IeOl 'IIr:

the~ of natJ.onal1u Od' - .,. 11",""
_.. pe"IIoI01 '.rH_' 1M.. ..

ill t:.stern D.Irq:le.m SOle Clorllt.1 kJ': "". I' - ·.IewIlh
UMt _ "tI'OloPlCU", h ...1lwo'

SOViet .tate... .1bJaUon ••- ••rv1e.t1. ."" .. - ""'Ido tfOwllh litH t.o Irfthh
~\ohen the t1.Ie 1A right CtlO(ltapll' • 11911 trldlUooo. _14 ......
CIOU1d .tll~ by

. ." h.'.....t • hu.ttlOg. ...
~P..u(met on a . WMt thh 1111 t.o *' .... ..• regu.e cnIy to £"llltsh .lller1,. 1'<iIJ -'" _.Po 1II"S11"ll .f .14 _.clooI...

rule by tarrcI:.

String' ..... "Itu.l fI¥OUl'1ta1 ... "'1 lboll ~r111 'w.r er1.t ....h· •
n. west ahould abo taka .n-..1.. quUU_ H ..... IHor tftorlr ',..tlt.· .lrftd,t 111-.:1

heC of a .td..kinq IWJer in . 15 • .,nttOll tto.t Hwi I*" t.IHI I, -, .. _.
..teN.

U. NMtern su-ran city M' Mol. t" tAl: a-nl of
Ute Hght.....tlrt.ll_ot "-dfo ..I....

'" Novoolc:uzneots ast J\I.ly ,..Ue.l_tt .............~ An to .tap Ifttt-s_tls-

~'=--~~~
oepuUe, fit .riUsh J.wI. ....ldl tMf u, Is "'lie rill"".
th.It a..",st loocfy 1"_4 ~ll e-ftt f'",,",Il~' 10ft9

tt_ '90 .. tho ... _. tIoI Adolf lilt er 15 _ """ 9Dft!.
"'I doIl'I't ttust QxbM:hev "Utili. the hW"IU .f tile ........ Jew1.............t_ .... ........ or """til _ tMUIOUT
-.a I a;i'j;'E ild1..-. filJi.1'Gi hvtdo ..-1. ft"t:. t..lll _ fOf' ....r ...1f....~. !'"'"1 __14 I...... wtthl. u.--
doM IliJ1etY pee' cent at the that the four U-es postpoMd I "n ~.rd tt ....11 lIo&t .. "!...I.A... the"' ......1. ;)!Wish
~. DaOlf ISl..MlI OISCS .IC .l"OI6- c",14 ....h. f"rtftorr thh .1. .16om lorft t.o W.N tMoo .f the

MIl b!Jep it:. Jl(Jldec dq. cut fedurfltll lid,. Molle,. 11 ~.. ....1I..lbl. Iloot tnN "'lIp!! .1 --, -,_ '""fI9H for __ t'. I tte dra..... 11 tile II-or tor•• l .....d1



I lUt.e.rloo?'"
The television 'media' t.V:e

good care to prevent intMIsly
peesonal II'CII'I)U5 tronl be.il"l:j
made public. I recall an in
cident in 1943 of the $()Ct of
'll'elfOu' Which WQUld neve!: be
91\'81 'lmCIia' t1JIle.

In the .utu'rr! of that year.
stationed teofp:)raclly u
~ton BouTaek.s •..-d stroll
1n9 1n 8ed!0l:d town~ the
9unyollll statue. and I was
dr,wn to • -tlnri of
the loaol CI:lnnLn1.ft. f'a.rt.y, •
h&rridollll /'wl.rllnqU1n9 the~
aIxlut the mvent l'WOl."e.$$ity
to "'put Hosley back 11'1
9011. .. ,

taaflet.s wen! ~ h&rded
-.rcu:-.d .a:;lUn;!"t"r '1tqn.tu.t"es
to bri.ng pntHun! orr their
!den:is ill Parliament to el
e.le this be &CXXllIfJllshed.

As I 4CTill'lld,two IIUIIItlen of
the IW"~ viqcuc"OU$ly
.t ~t. they thouqht __ .an
unfnr and -.li.c1ous ~qn
of lies and Libels, and it
qa_ Me qTtNIt pI_un! to see
the ~1n and ~y 01'1 the
f-:e-ol thelOCill Stalinists.

8unp.n vt-l1JM1d valiant 
tor:: ~, e CI::IO'lOI!P!: _I.,
f~by iiL!I&me-m ShlIw.

SIr o.wald Jot:»ley __ t:hl!

3
n... Wu was ostO!!nosLbly de

clared to ~ the
SOYeJ:."ei"",ty of 1"01..-.:1. 4S
)"l'tU'S at Russi." C\l.le
followed. 'nlOt W&r .... .upp
0Il0I!Icl to~ EUrope lIale toe
dInJer-e:y. By 1941~~
IIlOR 4i.et;.sbOn;~ ttW\ tlRI'I
)'&K'S ~ious. It _s II\lA>""
OIled tD N.!equard arita1.n's
Yi,nt l'owel:: .taWS.It lc.t ",.
.11 of our nat:iorllli _lth,
our ~i.n!. ..-.:I ~\ICI8CI us to
a th1rd-r~te pc;wer.

It was Slg"OlMld to NYe
perMC:Uted ld.noriU_. but
IIC8t at them ped.shed as ~

direct result of it. It. _s
suppoeecS teD ...~ the
1n~ts: of the •freedom
loving' people. o[ the wocld
but about. slxty 1Il111on died.
It WiU~ teD pn;:duoe •
bet.ter wodd.The neuclear ~
and the Bl:o!Idwat.e.r ~t.Bte

fo11awed. ~bNer the yant
stick. the War didn't S\IIX:eed
in UIy of its 9041s.

It B.19ht lwve been thou¢lt
that IX10It thU __ reallt1ed
the Brlt.iAh people. -..auld hIIlve.
turned to Jot:»ley 111 his pc.t
Wllr llnial HavemI!rlt. bocn out
of Ma pce-War BriUsh IAU.on
1ootlohard ~ed., ClOIIreCtly
the folly at it all. But
peoeple \oto hard 9iven 6~
of their u_ ..-.:I~
terrtble 1...,.,. could not; be
be eJq:Iect.ed to .ardt it was
lllli toe nathf.rq. 'ltley had
to beliIMI it .... for _
thJ..nq~le.

Ql1y rw:w, wt--. • IlI!W

C)I'D!:r.tion OM -Wly logie,
are Yl:I1oes oute.1dIII our r.,w
be¢nn.ilJ:l to point out that
the Wllr __ bad ~lue foe
IOlOIll!Y am s.I ~ foe
!Y'!!!r)"thing 8rlUsh.

Ard it U hard to bllieve
that.-rtY eit1:ten ot Brlboin
would t'WI~ to the Race
ReI.Uons Bailrd U ~
by the dimJ.nuatiYe ot '8I:it'.

But 1.t • l.lciu.h chiUI re
fers to. p~tanl alii •

'Paki', 'lie can be ~11«1

fre. .choal and his fMd..ly
~tawc1 with ev1ctLJn froll
the1r council tone.

A small FObloem ~
with the hOle 1n the ozone
layer, maybe.

But ...-.other exuple thAt
·su1tInlC14ll..... ' doesn't w:x1t
it IIUCh • ..tnor IODtter ea_
.\dl • f~ r!!PO!_.

FAILURE UF A
MISSION

a n buII~ lite tiry ex
. penditur:e of enerw Ilnd
~ is I.tel:

aslJe!SSll!d to lie!! if it ..et its
obj«:ti......Nco..< ttwo.t the ...u..
hype of the SOth tiVttversary
of: the IoOlor Mil .....1.dl!d. htt
us: ~ly the __ 109U= to
thoIt event MIl! re-IIute our.......

THOUGHTS THAT A ~um

.COME~ e
IN AT_-=-!!!!!!!~!!!l!!!:f\'t!!!I

And while SolidArity hu
been 9iven the Polish F.r:xlr'o1rf
to lVI, ClJntrol of fon!.l9'1
policy am de!tn:le r-1.n5
tiDaly 111~ h-.'ds.

It looks 1 ike thII idea is
to 'lnnc:h1M' out of the
rwvd.ng of induBtry to the
qrcup best .tilt! to~
results, lind U8e thII g:re..ter
_1th to pul:WUI'! SOViet. u
by~ met.hQd.II.

&.It. it eY!CY e.am-rrtu
in thII west _s let Into the
secret. the whole bdUtant
IfIoUter plan Wiiild ~ be
nJ'Ibllld.

011n "Pc Old TUoer, it _y
not be curta1.na foe" <X:aIOI.lni.M
after all.

Brlt1ah onion h18t:orlan DIet mu:N«'8
..::rl.es of. t:be IJtArt of MIld war 1.1 UBed.
in the last~.~. baa .v1.v1dly r«wI oded
'!I?1,,!' ,1.114%1,1 of~ of. his~ o£ the
FuI."qJean b:ajedy. "*d.d1 be 1.nsJ.Bt:s vas:

Not A War-NotA Crusade- it was
"THE WARS"

ABUSE BY ANY
!WIER 'NAME"

'Ih1.s r-.r 's ~ lIed
••• renenbc6l'lOeS' ., of i9]9'45
&rot an insult am blUphenly
.sqai.nst the proud cNracte.c
of the ti.U.tod.ea.l esMnC:eS of
this. our~. Tb ..ent.1.on
the ~ '~~inst

na:z1.snl' 1.s not only .a.w:d.
but doeI: nat e'Y'B1 9i_~
el'CIl to the eDIC't. WlXds UBO!ld
by thePr~ oh!n he
!MoM h1ll rallo tlEofdcut .t
el~ o'clcdl on S\:rld.I.y Jd!
septentler ']9 \oMdl t ~
\o/hild. on Q.I.ud pl.do:e't.s with,
Iff coop.any.

Qlntrary to Wwt twos: been
put. o.rt by ti-. 88C am lTV,
KY ..tllH tMPRPSSIC'J'( _ 1;hat

the ~l .m of ti-. people
o!Bri.ta1n oouldbe ---' as:

I e don't -- the PoU...h
QClIlnU'l.ity in Bdtain
wetting hot ln1er the

00 ~ it you ail tl'oll
'(bles'.

A Russian -.19ce would
hardly f __l ~ly 1nsulted 1l
he _5 c...c~ teD ••
• '~k.i._

<X::tober!November 1989

rr WAS f"riday the l'irat.
.I..of Septerrber and the
rad1.o~ -re
r:"lqUe8t1ng 411 resecv1ata
to report to their_ta.

I c.n vividly recall dress
i.n:J 111 the B.D.... it __
CIlU~, r-'Y to 90 off, am
.r;epcxt to ~ T.A.battdion. of
the OKfard and IU:U L. I •
!ll.Jtto\1..n:: the ja:lo:et:.m 'iOinlJ
cbonet..ln to ...y goo.x1bye to
~ ...ther am Ml:Jther.

My f.thel:', eyM twd te-rs
in them,~... he flOOy
_t.nt.1nlId. it _II sw.eidol1
to eo.oewl eontenpl.te. II«Xlnd
lAC with GerINlny. I can &eo!i

.m "--r his yoioe. now; •
!onoer requ.lu- .aldier bet:oce
1914 in the K.L.I.. and 1.teI:
..en~ in Despa~ for
-moe with the a....c. A
strnnq supp:ortar of 8I:1t1.sh
lJni,Qn am its: pol1d.a.

The. s\:.Ate of .ff.in: 11'1 the
British AZWf in 1.9]9 _s sud!
1;hat .11 the 8nIn L.H.G.'s
~ tuel _y !nn rorj
bBtulkIn,~ there -.ere
nc*. ~ to go murd••

Th1A~ am the: a:e.1
yo1cIIB of Bdbdn~~
~ the: polit1d.&na latn:tW!I

RED SAILS IN THE
SUNSUI! IT CAN'T BE su:H~be.1nq an olc!-t.1me

Brltiah O::ImunJ.at
these days.

'tbe Jt1.nd that e:vt their
teeth en the Sp&n1.sh
Civil war and Bta)"llld 1~1
_ IIUngary in'S, And
C:t.echoslovaJda in '611.

lkIUI IOI\lI! fill\l!l )'HCII IIqO
larqed'\unlr;ll of theworld 1oIII!nl

still r.Ulnj to RuuLa. You
could still p.lt )VoIr c.ith in
the J.nev1.UbiUty otlJr-.:1ual
!SZll. But then d'll!! cmwa of
~ld n1led fn. Mo«Icw
s\Jddenly t:urna 1nteD. CI'GB
_tar.an', n19t!tlnaCt. Along
OCI\OI!:II • Soviet Prenolar who
statts doing IIDCe than • P'Us
.tile Udt..tion of • L1d<
Spittle ~ of Ar!'er1can
Capi\:.Al1snl.Ke; wantJI to intr0
duce pdvlllte elterprt.. free.
the ..tell1te st.Bt.e5 of &u:t
enl Ebr:ope -.nd nplaol!! the
oicutDI:SMp of the Prolec.ar
ut w:i.th 1II"l1t1- pdrty
elections .Kany • 1Jrink.led Red
CnlNde.r IfUIIt bt! hQldi"'1 his
head 111 his bards &n:I~
1"'1 it it __ lllll ~Ue.

But cheer up,everything my
not be .s bold .. it _.'!be
l.test Uqures shoJ c:leuly
thost Soviet mil1tlu"y strength
has acrua.l Jy i.ncreued over
till! past year -.nd not f.lJen
.s the cuual reIIde.r o[ tab
loldnewspapecs III1Cjht~.
'Ihl!: IIID5t '~I.ac Lncr__
being 111 new UnkJ;; l:eoently
deli\-ered •



.:dIl 01. liYilij. hl!l
sUMu, .m p.a:pa!e. In a!

tum -. I!Ji!!! tu... OW'; lOf!1tr.
I'b'Ilry _ part of ., e'tIOl

uttonary' focoe toIl.l.d'l new hes
itates in the ~,
t-.lt will in!!vitably d1I::ooM ie.
t.iJae tQ <XII'lt.1B.>e ita oIdv.moe
ill the clieu.tes af ~t1an.

We1 [ Mel L.tet:It!!cna1
o:lIIIIJIlIrl.C are by t:hI!
nLl_ of -xulltr' WI v1l1
~ with the -eirlt that
hall q;;D! bl!fcn!t in t:tE%
Ww=I!1n~ ttJII IIa.1
of the awl in Wl1.d\ ttJII qen=
eDd:1onI • to l:Dll! v1l1
.a.l-o f1.nd t:hl!li~ and
~.

OCtoberINovelJtler 1989

LET as SEE!( 1.'BE E"IRST REl\L.I"n' CF EI:JRJllEAN
tHICN; WI'WtE !XES IT RESIlE AND CF WHAT
[XES IT a:NSISl' said Oswald Mosley in
-Ckrl.on- on 15 May 1948. we 0Jl'lti.rJJe with
his wn'ds,just as relevant today•

RACES
THE FIRST REALITY

OF EUROPEAN UNION
RIC!! II the 11M r~""o· tl.f EurDl~1l l"1I1 ..1I. 1'11" rt"J<t 1:0

lIIostly "'erdl, Ilk~ IIiof' "hI Len&Ul! or ::\nthor".. '''ll~ u"lqu(:
.toci< ot mea In Eu,(OfIt' hltl In t.ct I,rod"ce<l th .. <:ullure. the
"lIlue! lind the Ichlc\"f!UleOlt ut Ule \\-e~l. Tllt~ rll ..... In thelr
tamll)· or Europe. hl~e prl\oll~ 1ll000t thlniEl' tllIl ID.tt~ on:
thl, &ldlle. Ttlill IId'II!'·t1De1lt h•• bfo.!'n Ih,' ~~"lt or thel ..
ch.rllC'tet' wbl<!h In l\lru "-II tl\e relult ot thdr ...CC. lIorses
1'0 turther aod rlllet' IhlD (\ookey.. bec.U!If! tilt,. .re ho.... ·
Ind not dOOlreyl, "." etomlt" "'....d th.. l>1I~h" rlll'Lol (.Ir n"turl!.!
erf!ll U we wou1(\. Xor c.."n ".... tiro..'" them 1M:!''',nh u "erl.>l'l'e
ot ,,'0111•. It 11"~ Ire to lJulld .uffi.y we mllSt build Dtl rt.t·
r"undlltlonl. 10(\ know wbat we 110.

n'enfore I &tI'Inu Ihe fiatt th.t the 1\"1 rulll)' and nICk
foundation of Euror-tl Union II nee. 'I1l11 ill \\ hit I n-..t
h1 Iht Idea of kJl\lhlp, ",hlch w ......Ied In nl1 usa,. M The
Ert.erwlon 'bf r ..trloll1lm w In IH6.

\Vhtl Ire our AtDrttit klutlred? The anll,,'("1' I,; Ih.. Cern'.n
lJol!Ople, Thl! 1)rIU,h .nd the Germanll lor.. Ih.. IIIl"'t dOl"O!I)'
n:latfll ot III Europelln I~lpl.... The ::\OMhem Freu<:h .110
belonlr to Ibll c10ae dr<:le ot rae. or tamll,.. Ind WeN\ unilled
with the Gtnn.... ""'der Chllrlr'lu.,ne. Xea.r In tllOolI'lo UIl. Inti
the GfflUIlI.I. I'" tbe ""hole Xorlhem bll'dc: of ,s,,·tdl!ll. XorwlIJ'
Iud OeOlnlrlt. A rtlatetl .loclc. II IlllO the I(~l (lIlUll,· or thl!
lAllu nlliOltl, ..,hOM: cllllnr!!. hlta .dOMlfol'l the lI1umlnHf'(! I'll/{....
or EurO(lt*n bl,IMf. Euf"OPl!'ll" tinlOl\ ""Iulnea all IhtH
fl"'Oplei. All tblt matte... 111 the: put the1 hive In rorDmon:
Ihe fut\l.l'i! CI..tI btlool' to III ot tbem.

"hat tMtq &. the nth lad!: In the V"IOO1 of F..ut'Opf!? It II
lh.t Ute people rio I.l"iI moat oead7 re1ate6 10 U5 In blood Ind
n\.Ce ..... (\l"ldecl In Ihelr lanth sod population lIud lubjmed
b1 BrlUsh Gft"enaneo.t. MIll otben, to an alien oppraalon,
'11M lJall,y .f~ and IQIf rea:tontlon of all Iter' la.ndI
aocI peoplflll II tIM ftnt __It,.. of&~ Union. While
Wtl f*mlt Gennan laM. and peoplo Co btl divided and .ulJJecWd
both to R••IUI OMnmunlam and to a nrtotT or allen o«u~ort.I

1l-e eGItlII'll • en- &pinal our OWD bloo4. 1·... u.nnot. dou"
nalure;')'«1 caonot ercate In defiance of .....I(J'. The GemlloM
'MUtt and wfU ate hi r~: diu ,. Ute prlndple whim J
uk u.. Idn4rea SltIIPI••f Brlt&I.. w .mnn and, In 10 cIolnr.
to bUlk1 'the~ of the future on f~lon. "111m will
endllJ"l. .UId_ 1I_Iel.t deelal'f!ll tho r1et11 of e&do I(ft&I

e>ooPI. et~ t. _It........ then. ... unttM ~"" to ..ter
the wider UIIIon, of EuroPe, OSWAIJ) MOSLEY

pur .. part, fear-lesdy and
-=-olutel),.

With hia~, &eCI.D:'

ity and llidt:p::ideilOe. we can
Q:lnll;!der the OOIIIfort.ablti life
he OJUld ~ lived 1nat:eaCI
of ~1cl..ng rw.elt toe
the bendlt at turw\lty.

Pear without c::ouraq! can be
~. Not only cUd HeMler
~ em.t!1!U.nq !XlUr!ge
vithout the .lightest f-.r.
but he a180 1Iparted thia.and
vtr1lity, b:I hiD !l.!fl'F!CIrtet
by !!!XMplf!, hia re:aol\ltm'eaa
and .~ in face of every
v1ctOUll !dYer!!ry.

• In rebD:n we gave
our loyalty'

COMRADE
the'l'bIley sowed

Ml=-t;y.a-s ttle .-d.(a[
us to reIlp.m perpebJate
with <Xlnt1lUlld phlntJ.nq.
~ battl.. of the: past,

fought and t«ln ~t the
~.~ot.
cocn¢ ~ am U.
v1.e1oue hI!ld_,.beoar lod.~
to the~ and erdu:anoe
of ",-ley~~ 1oto tnld
tl1II path.

It>>ley was .. IflX:h aware: of
the p!!t and. the pt'l!5ent, ..
of the future ..nidi is 1ndiv
J,sable, and the e.ulr
ItrugqlM tD f!"M!Ct the
seedl1.ffi a legacy fO(" tho8eto_.

MoI5ley always had his lIWly
~ al conscious
followers. Nan like Sir
~"" I/ICZI'I fUr' Po.t who in
ore of his booIo:s writes .."'.
MN IICt got tM ri.ght p.opt.
at tM tllp. "'. de IIOt kftOloI
.,......ZN. ...rficW,u:!II. "'.
hew...~ foc.d wp to th. fact
tk<rt WrtI OIU'"ll.r..•• , "Dt mu"

• t4N, aN tM .~ Dr th.
.T'rOT', and t1wIt IilltiZ W M~

d40aZt ..nth th• • 1'>'01" ill ClOil"

..Z_ W caNlOt dMZ pl"'ClJH'l'
til ~t1I iMat WI 1n'O"9 wi.th
t .....IoICT'Zd...
!t _t:Jecause we dealtwith

the e.rl'On in ~1V'l!S that
IIIo'llI)' of us turned to the ad
vart:ed thinkirq or 0Gwa1<!
MOSley in hislitruo;;qlctD cre
ate Ml enlightened future.
~tieth century poet

DJva... gave his verdict en
his life~ am en the
Restoeati.on COurt.. in IoO:;)rds
wl1ich equally apply t=.l:XWy_
MOSt certainly in 1939.
All tlf <:I pUc. t~hoolt.
thy c1l4.. '-1 <:I b.<Z:or t

ilt 1Pia1.
11Iy ~ bl'OU{lht IICthillg

dbol.lt;
2'Jly tONN" WN" <:Ill loI"tJow.,
1'U wll an old "'fl. i_ ""t,
Alld tw ttl b.gl.. <:I .......

.... with HoI5ley and thrt:u:lh
hiJn, we are the ~C1i of
a Ill!W age. we flUSt not: [aU
hiJn..1he aoul 1.& ~le.
the spirit urdlrl:eateCI in ..
spiraI WUch II;nor.I$ ro end.
Norfolk bonl n- E'crL,.."at

one t.J..,w:, la~ in Dlqlan<!.
t.noerica am France, said he
wall oertain that Wlen opinions
are fr_ in GoYenwnent. or
reliqeon, truth IoOJld finally
~ully ~il_ It was
btlc&use of hill books "n..- Ag.
flit It_" an:5 -nc.r 1fig1oe. tit
li:vI" that. every 19nomy_s
.:hro.In ~ tWo by the evil
fOl:'Cle$ that. feared him both
in the tneologic/ll and polit
ic:;J.l falel of sophistry.

In ~ given #1qe. lr there
b ro truth in history
there 1.s ro pcoqresl.

In our age. ldthin the
bc:1o.rd&ry of our NaUon. the
gr-.--t-t. iIIIn -of~
truth __ o.w.ld Ml»l~. He

alON aaaailed t.M haJ9hta of
ilhm~ f_ in 1Oh1ctl
tnlM 1IIJo toll~ h1a oc h1a;
pntl:lept.II WI!O! prlviledgel:3 to

4

-.u ClDSra... lr1ltstt
...to. ot5tt1 ~ ....
.. 54'....r ........,
c:u.tt_te for • e-ttt
-:F ., l..-~lt

7: By' RONALD CREASY

OUR AIMS bave never
been of vapid w::lt'ds
soc:h as we may read in

'Ihe Times or the furb1.shed
NewS of n,e World in the
sett1.nq of n¥:! sun.

Hclsley was always d1.n'!ct
with hie reMrtable 91ft
of beJ..ng concise in fNCry

...oro. used and 1 endeaYOUr
to take his exanvle.

It is $.alutar)' thaI: we
shoUld be _-e ot the
scr"b.mI c:lJ:eam of Demx:racy to
subdue the natural v1.5dolls of
the ~let:arI..t to the 1_1
of stupidity oiltt.llined by the
pretentJ.ons of the middle
sectial. HOllley ~tabl ished
the sanity of ... classl~

creed in ...nicil _ o.cre .. 11 as
one. allOoo'ing (Of diversllic-
ticn 1ro Uv:lse spheres of the
unavoldable dictates of
creation.
~llf.ied.we stand united

in the c;:ause .m fulfilment
of the sanity and p~
laid dooIn by the life of
fok:l&ley.

we know cue Leader was of
the f.i..rlMrrel.ts. born of t:he1r
qeres. in lotW::h he could have
taken IMIIId.nd to II happiness
and qteilter ~ity

than ever kJ'o,.,n.

wa fllltl I\is fee I i..ngs .., he
_t<::hed the shredG.i.ng of
civLlisatkrl in ec:QnOlll1c des
pair And 11I)("01.1 degradation.

'Ihe effect _t not bo! one
of di.App)intnBlt. but one to
sustain his ~Hft in fINerY
erDeaYQUr we ace lett to
enploy.

The stan he placed ., high
ah&ll not dWnish irI their
light., but~ as ...~
and <jIlidl!! in the yearw to
~.

How" e:-n WI! opect. oil. hant!st
of thoI..I9ht. without: ..~
of
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~
y DCPIlf!SSrats:oi.~
CUip &A &.1nat-s by
an _bioepiler8 of real

ty. Here are _.~~ in
_ f_~.a:-bI.~

0IftJed by bu1:led w1J:.'e. an:!
forNMen to do arljyttWq.
wrttle anyt:h1.nq.u-t to _y
1Irl)'1:h1nJ. tmt 1a of the
.11~ .1qn1.fJ.cen:,s..

\Jt\i.le aU around. us, pcaetJ.:'
c.llly t.C(lf'1!'"one's eyes.~
a.re toaklnq - place that. wUI
.hape the~ of hfAtDry Coe
~. ped\ap5 c:ent....,.i_ to
00lIle. By the t.1nl t.hi.s c.lt:.a
clys. is eMU', the woe101 that
wele!t 12 nonth!laqo '.Jill have
been .It.~ out ot all

- E:.coqn1t.1.crl.
f\oIE: ~ 00In ClI:lUntry, t.he8e

"".'Q.r-dddisn daY' an:t
o:a1d-o:.:ked iw;h~ an~
with tr~•

FoE:" Ixlwew!E: ttue it .my be
that t.he old 0E'dIu:: _t die
befon! the re.' ~ be txxn,
thue can be no ciolath without
KIO'OW and suffednr}.

!<bit is it tut tcaqll!ldy- that.
a gt"Ut. Elrplies&i.dd be
tittered _y by a 9!'Jl9 of
;:;:ar;ea$U: who anl~ ttl
.ar;rU1.oe all in the further
an::e of t.hIU.r 01«1 -.IfUh
interests?

W\&t is it tut to:aqedy that
1.rnooent I«JlIBl an:t ch11dral
-.toJld. be burled beneath the
~ ot: their 01«1 hc:lu!les:,

..nile no less 1.Tn:laent lacb

are -ent. to their death in the
.ky, on the -.Ii, Of" in
SCftI'I toed-qn jana?

seen aqainst this terrHic
b«;kqn:Jo.rod, t.hll evoent.s of the
the ~ itselt An! like a
~ show. The 9Rl6$ in
ju:st.ice or ~i.5c:Jnrnent. ..ntll
0!.It.~ o. trial. the pect.
ish vlndict..1voeness ot a
cornlpt alhinlStOltion, the
buftOOf'leE:)" or .tu?i<l elvi Hans
N!IICp.IH"adinq in II.llltaz:y
unltor:no, the ut.t.erly" un
~ little tul.rd:;hipl and
ldignit..1es infli.ct.ed on us
~ily for no otheo: E:e&SOn than
tJvt _ sc:u;ht. ttl eJq>OSe the

bl!trayal of C';IU.( counuy, all
these ha_ becoml! I udic:z:'ou:l:.
eYeI'l OCIIfIic, like a lapdoq' ..
sho:ill dl!tU:1oe or a aging._.

In 0I'Ie rupect. CW\ly is: it
pouihle to t.a.ke t.t- seo:io.Is
ly, _ly the 9C1ev1o.lll hud
Mip that I\a$ been Wl1.cte:1
on OU[" wi_ an:! (&Ill111es.1hal
IOill be~ lonql!St. &lU
wlth.l_t. charit.y.

""~~idl~ int.hi.s _~ ab!?!pl a.re
our t th our ~&nl:1 our
e:.-.~ tilth ana c:n-:n

~'~lrlt 0<
~"""""'~@;
~e ea- tiAiii,
J-.rb .. rear of <Dl:fL>lilllOill'1t,
enfmoed 1dl_~ o:waUn
Oil~ 1rtidJi.

that. It 'au aJE:V1_ the
'£!!!Iter t#!i that. lIe;~,
ttw~ effcrta that. t:ha
~ Viii~ of.. all,
_ c:aa I'Q longter~

JORIAN JENKS

And lMf1)' ot:hen,not tfXgettlnq
)'O.U" name and IIdne - (this o::lpy
_$ tor Arthur 8eaYall-EdJ IIlen

of all t.ypes and aqes - oren of
all ~llqeon$ and_jks of life
~ t.ypl.csl of o.;hoo..,.tv1!l
.eatt.ered all avec t.he ~try
and in eve.ry serv1.oe - -..y
alas t\aving plIIld the....-:_
sacrULee to their Country
wen whoHI f\ll/OIeS havoe not been
bla~ to the qenec-al pubHc
pbllc in newspaper neadllne.
e>aoept in a>un: cases 0I"l pol
itk.al~ - ...m -.no tlavoe
pl~ u-el.....,s to _Ie!(
soo to Dritain and WhO are
o:eady and _it..1l'l'J to follow OW"

qceat. Le;tdec in the _rvi.ce of
OW" Country~ hl!I _y
lelld; it ~ - and
pel1\ap5 foe SOfte ot .... - to..."'.

Yes, Yltll .,... like the8oe,
booI!l~ K:ll'1thI at ~,
qrantI!d to _ ~ c1 our

t~belietin~tL::iJ.
~_ e-.d.
rMithi.t theI;'e DO r;;;;a"'_.

1h8 Wtb - u thr!nI.
it- ~r:at fA ~.'thIo S&a'«1
PI- c.n .....-:: t.
~.

CHARLIE WATTS

III eMa' 1411'1: CONRADK 1Mf~ eMa' old
~ ~OIlIU .lDXB, tut4 iMlauI.4 1st. CWI'I

WrOl'da G,f'Ur 11~ a. a BritiAlI poUrioal
prUor&a".

"It ..... t1urt gN.l!M~ t:M .d£UnI.
offw. lDId~.4 ;oriarc'. tw.4t1Cf'¥ fOt'
a .-t.l.lm- nwatU.~ bJI 014~
CBIJlLn III!lrS cd; dJ.-~ 'ti.-. !It 1141.

fl. ..au pwbluh t:M~ H2'riort.a of
-n-lH.-:JIPltMln~. bJI ;OIlIU .rnrs.
'BlacbhUot.f~, and dJ.- ri:N'I: ez...,.',G1Id
CIU1lLIK flJrrS,'BritiAh Ihri.oft~ at U4qt.
~ ea.p,DL.t:z-£ri wadno and Irwp
.nor, tJrgaxLau-.I.ondon cab G'rocq:) G1Id Black
.Iri.r't~'.

and tranded as teaitori, in
spite of the tact t:hat
tho! fint f\&IIle CW\ the Fint
ea-lty Lat __ a Dlac:kal\1.rt
and 0I'Ie of the (~ battali~

tNt held the CenMns at C.lat..
lonq enouqh to enable the _in
bodyof teoc:l(:. toevaeuatJe tnllll
l:lJnIcirlt,ard -s al_t ~
letJely~ out in W\at has
been ~1bed .. 0I'Ie at' the
_t~k -=tiers of the \QC,

..-s heoavUe dicft1nAte::l by
nllllCbhlru recruited in tnt
London. And heeded toqether in
the SlItIIe caorv with Ital1.ans,
GenIw\s and .Je.'s and reneqade
D'lqllshnoen• .ane ot them viol
ently anU-8("iti.sh - these are
but a tew ot the thirg:s \oblch
1Nke boe.l ""!! IOOntI\s _ a
IU<l!'tiJne.

But. twl!lvoe _ths of dettWlt
iOl"l has a 1-0 aI\al.In anothec ..ide:
of the pl.ctw;-e.

Qllook.1ro;l~ this _book
letran -=tae-tx:dt of \ot\idl
dx c:opies.wen: IIIIlde - nt.lQnl!!
CXfteS ~ I>lOIllIi!S of 1IIf!I'\'
.ue:q. 1Id.J.-y,~.
Ilttt.~. akt>ardoo....t:~..... ~. lUtwiI.
(h,unley and ~ of...,al
alitce not ....t1<xIed,- libela'l
~. ClIitloole.~.~.

fIjf;
tOID<S .. __

t10n .... leD; U- ill
tbec::lOllpU1.t1wly IIhcrt

or 8r:iu.h OrWln.Yet.
it. .... tlO ~ "pueed
qu1ddy an:! IW:l't errt1re1y
with:Jut~-Bd.Jcmn and
st.tf0l.'d PrUorw - .K1l1taqInt>e1,,,,,,,, """' __
ball na. oo-on - "-XJt and
Ruyt:Dn O:n:sllL.t1.on~ 
and. f1n&1ly Clepor:t.at1a\ .m;
exile en the lale o! Man at
PIlrYerll Cupl hal.
~_~_lt.hQ

notbeen t.. oCU- &II _

frlArda haw __ &I'd old
ones CCln$Ol~ted. In vuicus
~ _ pn!f>U'e foe the fuwre.
And let ...~ ~ del_ion ..
to the crwx-.1cy ott. this t.uk.
.... I .It in -t little roca
loclt1nq out OYer the _. I
.on.rt1-es WI7dec - will _ h.II.,.

faith enr;lUlltl to C£n)' UIII-'I th1I* of the~ ,lo:*.ed
'£ 1n .. pd.S(rI cell at 1I.r1xta\

- \ole, hU 8111dcC\1.rta, tdll.J!J
_y in exile hu'e ..t Pell!1 
the~ CIUta!deblut;.ed. t.o
the four ...u.s.:a:l;:.:n~(
..r ;o;rvrc;; IdS &rid __

-=uatlon ... ~_,c:h11dcWl. and
rel..il_ K:iltter.1 ..11 OYer

the CXIUIltry, l&f9I!lr 11v1rg on
dlartty am Rl1.ef - ...mle
01atr1ctll bont.eII and bl1aed
out of ;;aiItIn::JIl - \oil! mall
~ aU the faith In the
v.x::}d to face thli m-.

TWel_ -a'ltN. of detenti<wl
can ..bo._ .. yuy lonq UIII!!
It one oont:in.w;lly stepIl to
think blck and dwe.Il upon the
tNd pArta. .

the 1n~le~

atnin of wocryirq Abcut the
10Y'lld ones Ilt honoI!. subjected
to aLc-ca1d$ .. II t:hII tiJtIe and
lLv~ God knows hclw - U
partly ~Ud by the
knawledqe of the splendid
ne.:ole fight tJ-.y art! putt.1ng
up A9A1nst heIlvy cdds
the lonq tV.ac. or lonelt.neu in
pd.KIr\ celI. - the petty
penecut.1onby 9hDUladbql.d.sed
.. pd..... ~l:'lI - the bid
~t1on and c.llClUol' in
dLff~ to and -.1shuldli."9
of ~I _tteD by solie
itou: end..nop. auist&nbl
d.ee.-d up as OfUeus am
Gent.l.-en of the fldtish
Aqty - the long delay 1n
letters cha CD oensocin9 in
dflclenc:y ..nJ.d\ -us it
at.olutely i.Iopoaihle to Uoep
CXlhe.cent touch with home
aUain the tecr1hl.
in'':I'I!t¥.:!- of being' here at aU
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~n memoriam
....... ,"- ,_ .f -"l ..Ie.....

((!oM! I ....... ,too ..1~ ., .p••
I~IU'. Iht;M. ...... ,.,••• ,

fort.., .. '"~tt,,'1 ",",,,,"

COMRADE

NORTHERN
REUNION

Good wishes from Lggy Mosley

October/NoverrOec 19J1~

ell4 1ClOO' rllO..., ro....... """'" I.U ... ' ...._r '_1" oJ _ 't;l!ll_,
._ ••'r......' ....,· uo ru<l.f ...
'c._t1_ .... ., ,ul
ft'ltl • • U '"'"' Vt1U... • ,"'"
" , 0,.,1, _ , CI••,tu' I.
t-!" ~r'" .. or "" In C.l_•••"..."r.. c_lulhl' ~.c~_.
110_ or lIIolto-' ' wh., ""....
"'_Itlr, II.'S Ott,}

~
LESliE "llES : O~ his birthday

12 OCtobtr:At 89 possibly 01,1,.

oldut old ca..dt. fOnller
Yolijnt.ry Accounts Ins~Clor

Ir1UUI Unfon [nfleler Innch.

. THANKS

,.. 104 90 to preu \oe leam
of th8 death on october 22,
ot KMlCJI. wife of LESLIE
aoor.rol"ll'e%' eo DIL----.rif
InslA'Ctoc ,Itudderlltield, to
~ _ -.xt:.ero OUt" deepest:

.YI'fl4thy.

Published for fRIENDS of O.H. by John Chrlstf.n.l01.Orwel1 Court.P0Wft411 ROAd.london.[ft



streets they came demanding an end to Red
rule and the old uard of des ts wi~~ faces like
the Kaiser's death -ask'

Friends of O.M.

REVIEW OF 1989
Plges 4 to 7

1RXDR,QII:.C..090P1d.RJt.f'\:
EXltIr 1k"..8::iJ::iS'l UW:n:UB 1b1
itiaIl A:is:rw 1941>2: ~ a-.
p..o..w. ..m.. 8 Mm:ti 1945: rwe
~ O&da-.It:JIccU.l,ltl1J.y.
~.'99t.D'" IW'~:

156 9;p'I:Jge 4ll:Jd.11aj in .w::dl:rl
fKlin aQd 3.1.44: Bdqun Ik.
ait::i3l lhil:n: l'lIlI!I 1ro:::tilB:!- """"".f'Q):O~::: lIst 8l..r..t1a"a>.
RJgt. R1 Uua...ld.ll8:'Iin~
kn 11 FttruKy l.96: IU:::ifd
~~W1t0netay.
Ceoe;;,QnI'ay'~ 26.

1WITIH:§sgt..T.&-rc-yo. IW"

""'" I 7 9.Jh: Iq! 31:~
Il:t.t:l.!tl U'lkn: kUled in~
31 KD:ti 1943: m:e irD:::a:::lb:I:_-mJ.

.JCI!S,QIpU'.JU".1 6I:hB1..14ttl..
RrO*>~lkit:iItlthkn:

~ 22:1dlle:l in itt:k:n. Ml1Ia:Ie
II~ 1942: I1Rl irD:::a:::lb:I:
Kt:a\j1 H:lr Cbtt:!l:ey~.

Ni!l<ial:ttil_~it vaa ..xed
tbat mhd"""ntal vith the
polley of ~'O:-
wn.. vith a b..an face' ~
_ the ina: an of clat-
&rt::l.oB JD5 -=tirlt;y in the
-.0.
Go~...~that1f

)'tlQ give people who have
never known freedoaI or the
good life a SIIU.11 taste of
both - or even just the
prcndBe - they will be "leU
satiBfie:l. ltad not MarX
taught that any policy was
justified if it ensure:! the
survival of a base far

"""""""'"But GoI.bachav had Jds-
j\D}ed - or -ere likely his
Maodst~ -..ould not.
pend t hia t:lO Bee - the
true nature and spirlt of
the EUrcpean people.
Given • littlef~ they
wanted it all. and a living
stancSard rDt:hlnq less than
in the west.

FHt:y yeanJ of • tJ)'8tBI;
alJ.en to t:bB Imq:lelm .mt
allty bed not. b:aiI::I!:D t:beir
\d.ll II aD:! out oat:o the
.tz&lta tbBy a.e t IdtDlj
.:l <II!!I3d to Rl!Id rule .-.2 the
old guard of deepJt» vlt:il.
'*- IDa ....
~'. delltb &.

What to do? U Gor;bad)ov
ordered in the llrIIIY thegatre
would be up. Aid fraa the
west, vital for survival,
would not arrive.

So as Russians have done
before. they retreat back
into the vastness of their
orwn land. 'J'be Kremlin no
looger c1i.ctates the_pace.;
they _tblow with the wind
for the initiative has
passed to the people ClI1 the
s<=ets.

As the initial~
fades. the dangeJ:s of
changeCI ci..rc:unst:anoes rival
the opportUnities.

Q1ly a new Patr.t.ot..lsa of
Europe in acxx:JCd with
I'tosley's throe-tier polley
of local • national and
EU:r:cpe;;ln 9CJ'ri=Z....eilt. CiJdl

'COIr.deS.
It's Oyerl'

folla..oed.

~ the Kremlin realised
the inevitabilityof the 1m
pending crash. they respond
ed with the tunnel vision of
marxist logic.

Their $)'See. couldonlybe
saved by infusion of a:ney
and ted1roloqy (rca the
west. '1he capitalists 101111
sell us the rqJe with WUch
"Ie vill hang them'was deep
I y rooted in marxist i.deol
oqy.

'%hey realised hGoever that
this would not happen while
theyCQOt1nued w!threpretJs
ion and at;lgre&sion.so'glaa
nost' and 'per08t:rO!.ka' 'ooere
born. 'Itle wi~l began
froll Afgha.n1stan and offers
o[ aned forees cuts

MOSLEY RIGHT
'The qu.ltttes of
Gerwalt.)' .,. be re
"riled by the rest of
the world as • RI'II.O!
or • Rr1t - ••••but
the, .,st be recog
nfsed as • f.ct•.•..
In one 111III' or .no~
the Gerw.ns wfll Co.!

bact ••nd. fn the end,
no power on Nrttl wt"
teep the. .part or
hold~ down'

~:·Cha~acter of
the Ge.raan People-

Revolt of the European Peoples

TTNLIltELy COINCIDENCES do sorret.J..res occur.
U 1be fact that the ~ erDrace:::l
'_;;;;~es""tL"'oika' azd 'glasnost' just as they realised
that the Soviet ecx:u::lI!y was head.ing for bankruptcy
is not one of them.

J.Jl MC8CXlW. near the end of Brezhnev's reign. warn
ing bells sounded. The marxist eoonom1.c . system,
devoid of enterprise and incentives. could not
not support Russia's massive military and foreign
subversion budc}et for nu:::h longer.

In .......' ngtx:lQ. a foner President and close conti
dent of President Regan, advised a skillful turn of
policy to hasten Soviet collapse. The U.S. escalated
its military spencli.ng knowi09 Russia would react in
kJn!. 'Star wars' was born and the Soviets were drawn
further into the trap.

1BY GORDON BECKWELL!

COMMUNIST
EUROPE-
The Obituary



COiHADE

CHARACTER OF THE
GERMAN PEOPLE

~
less vital to a great oc:hJ.evenent than poUt.ic.dl

and tEdln1cal sJdll is a people that wills great ends
can stand in union through lall] en:fu:ranoe to achieve

ttea. HoC even the IlI:lGt bitter enemy can deny to the
German people that quality. they have been,and ever will
rermin.a factor in \«lrld Histx:lry Wrlch cannot be igoored.
Frcn their own dlaracter am historic experienoe. de
d ved £rom geog.ra.ph.ical facts. they have drawn these
qualities.

For centud.es they have stood sentinel on the Eastern
Harches of EUrope against the Oriental invader. 'I.be
Bacbari.an was ever at the qat:e.lf they had not possessed
great dlaract.er. they \oCIUld have su:::cumed cenb1ries aqo;
if they h1Jd not suff&ed these experiences they IoOl1d
~ have~ the adght:y instirrt to <XJhere into a
granite oolln1l and not to splinter into soft fragrrents.

'Ibeir great quality contains a nab.Ira.l urqe to unite and
not to divide. a lCX1lJin:J far great leadership and a de
sire to lift it "'ihen fQJlld to a place where it can
greatly serve their great ends: in short, a SOlidarity,
II ooosclous and deliberate self-discipline to secure
h1qh things••••

OUR BLACKSHIRT
DEAD

Jim Fogg

february/March 1990

;mil

ROW THEY DIED:
to British

"'"' oontinual

I'!
1..;
~.•l

'lhis photograph of oswald fot:)eley, CCl 1fIhich he had
writt:en "Our hopes for years to cxxre-, was found in
tunic pocket of 26yr old Iancash1..re Blackshirt JIM
f'CG:i. 1st Btn. East Lancashire Regt., \o'hen killed in
action ...nile carrying a WOllfded cc:mrade during the
5-day battle of Re.lchswald Forest in February 1.945.

Alt.hc:Jl.J;h their ceserves were runn1n:I out.the Germans re
sisted strooqly in the 4S-sq IIlile conifer forest,a foeward
defence p:lISition of the Siegfried Line.

In roost atrocious weather. there took place. sate of the
bloodiest hand-to-hard fiqht.ln9 of the Dlropean Brother:lI

~ it is fitt.i.ng' that he new lies· in ~d
forest war 0ePctecy.

Tommy Hastin~
Although 'ro«! fL\STIlCS of Ne.w::astl~

never joined the 81adcshirt:s. we believe his
rightful place is in cur Ibn of FIaloUr.

A Newcastle old Blackshirt writes: "Tcmny became a
convert to the Bur in 1935. As he was an officer in
customs and Excise he did not enrol as a TTa1tler. lie
was a regular reader of 'Blackshirt' and boughtall BlF
publications. often buying extra copies. He was
always keen to discuss enthusiastically current pol
itical and economic events, and above all he was a
sincere patriot .

At the outbreak of war he joined the RAF', trained
in canada and USA, and conmenced operational duties
as Sgt.Navigator with a BolTtJer Cormand Pathfinder
squadron. we corresponded up to his final mission."

At 19.45 hours on March 13 1943, Sgt.Tatmy
Hastings, age 31, as front gunner in No.7 Squadron's
Stirling BK592,took off for target Essen.Nothing w:lS

'heard from or of the a1.rc:raft aftertakeoff from its
oaJd..nqt.on,canDridgeshire baSe.

He is reuen'bered in Panel 152 of the Air Force
Meroorlal at Runnyl'l1llde where 20,546 other a1..rmen.
including a good nm'tler of Blackshirts, who died in
WOrld war II and \tIho are without kna.m graves.

'l'oatay Rast1.nqs at last. joined Bd.tish tniaI.

ense enerqles and capacities
of the Gc.rman people ~
twice defeated by the qreat
poUt.1ca1 sldll of a I:'iln! hut
recucrent t:ype in British
stat.emanship, "'-11ich is only
pez:m1tted to attain effective
pclI.Ooll" in Britain (or such a

""""'"".Men of genius have tbJs
frustrated a pecpleof l}li!!Jl1us.

'the h.istocy of th1s ne<Jl'.tia\
is l'Dl writ stadt en the
anguished face of D.Jrope.1.n IIW1.

'the wxld PlYU a penalty when
art1£lclal diviBiM ovcreo:nes
a natural union.Hi.stocy indi
cates that Genwly xequiJ:es
SCIIle of the finest qualities
IotU.dJ I:b;Jlard has pc'CIdlced in
order to reap that ~t .ba..t'
vest IotU.dJ is dcservea bY the
character am eapac1ty of the
Qmro.n pec:ple.

No less ooes every fact of
this age ~ that the
EnqUsh need. theCXlIlpI~
qualities of the Genuns in an
wI1i.ch can cnly be denied at
the CXlSt of further &XI.
probably, irretri.evable dis-

"""".
'!he quaUt1esofGeca::uly my
be~ by the n:st:Q/f the
wxld as a llCnlOe O£ a a!C1.t-
•••but they lIUStbe~
as a !act.••

When the Ill1nd Q/f Drltain
d1anges f.n:D II CJC'!I<llt I1!llJoltion
to a doc1s1ve positive,
Bcitain and G!t:mlny will ocne
toqcther as naturally ~U
rrentary 411d relatOO peoples.

~w::n .....-eI:ica an::I P'ranoe.too.
under the ereilItive neoess1ty
of this age, ~ fn;n II neg
ative to II positive, we shall
be within mach of II new har
mony ,l-u..nq to a new dyn<w1c
of adl1.eYement, in '-hlch
GcCIlun qualities wlIJ be re
garded nat: as II da.n<Jer, but as
an essential of wocld 6UXV1va.l
and advanoe.

In cne W31y O£ arocol:hl!r the!
Gccnuns will CQI:II<! biId<, oVId,
In the end, no JXM!r Qrl eact:h
",ill I«"q) t:henl ap<lrt or: hold
them doom.

_I~ _r.!)' ..... "'---'J-~

2

SUCh are the ~it1es of
the GenMn people I"IU.ch have
lifted them to the he1qhts
where they belorq. ~t

c!efects then have cast them
again to the depths"1 l<Ilat
errors of judo:}errtmt have
robbed the'n of everyt:h1nq
whidl their .iJI'nense abilities
and enerqies deserved? No
people could plan,organise or
t!X8CUt.l! so well in detail; or
bring to the task a greater:"
power to endun'! incortJinatiOll
witha supe.cb energy and fiery
idealism. But few people halle
suffered fran qreater errors
1n the profound j~t and
lorq pl.mning of fub.1re action
...nich ~ necessary to use
these qreat qualities to tile
be:6t advanta<]e and bring them
to material trillllPl. Their
policy lo!lCkOO luclclity in de-
sign am all (inesse in appli
cation.J.nc!wJtry and ~ledge

were never lack.1.ng;only clar
tty in great dec1&1on•••••

'I1le suprem2 di.rettion of
Germany has often lacked that
o::ri:>1Mtion of qua11 ties
wtlich,in the world of action,
W3Salso the guidi.n9genlus of
1lJperia I !boo.

'that cal... , oold clarity in
far plan;that powuc of flex
ible adaptabllity to fcesh
ci.rclarr;t4nce 0ClIIlb1ned with
rl¢.d inflexibility 111 r~
prindplelthatdeeprealism in
harrooni0U3 union with high
llIYStlcistn; that perfect bal
ance am oontrol of dlaco!lctec
• uper!.npoood on fierce hut
persistent ene.rqy; that still
reqard for nothinq but: facts
COIlbi.ned with the passionate
oncush of a nature ..molly (led.

l.cated to a higher purpose;
that. m1.ncl of ice but w11 I of
fire - in short,the qualities
of the caesarian Man.

'the lIbgen:::e of thia eteo\illly
1ndi.spensable t"aet:lx: in great
«tUeYUIe1t has teen the ttaq
edy of' cer-anY. ...nJdl bcou9ht
to the dust aJ.l her~
attributes. • . • .

In Gt.cilng(> cepititlon o[
auonapart.i5t. History, the iJTm-
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Revolt not new
writes

MARTI,,!
MALONEY

~M1ss1ng from this issue.~
~Back with us tn Comrade 23~

Inside
Russia

Air
of Soviet states are seethi.ng with unrest,

revolts inside the USSR are not:h1ng new. 1he
t:ee:ror regime -was just largely successful 1n

~thenews.

The people of GeQ[g1a, Stalin's birthplaoe, have l:e
volted against the Soviet State in 1924, 1927, 1932. and
1947.

In ByelarussJa serious revolts occw:::red in 1920 and
1929, and in Azerbaijan the revolts of 1929 ard 1931 gaw
serious problems to the Kremlin.

Resistance to the krenlin has been constant, e"o'efl in
re::ent tJ..mes. In central 1.sia and N.xtb ea......,...... the.
dissent has been so strcnlJ that whole nations haw been
deported or liqu1dated by the SOviets.

DJring resistance fighting in the I:JcDline from 1944 to
to 1950 it is believed that up to 35.000 of elite Soviet
t:nx:lpS. includin;J one of Stalin's favourite qenerals,
General tbs.kalenko, were killed.

thlt _ am ll!llll:D froa tb1s tzmy ill tbllt the Sav1et
~ is past -.ter at.~ tJ:) be all th1ngs 'to all
.en an:! are UIl1JJa!ly tD c::bange in any way.

onceagain rally for Britain. or our land.and as Recession
'nle inspiration which that IlOoI returns, it is plainly

Rally gave to many of us, seen that the old retnedies
will 1'lCIW, although no longer flO~ \ooIOrk.
physically with us, inspire It was the failure of this
anew those Wo will tread 1'r~ .~teIn which farmed
after us, the St;aMard the amesof war aqarnstcur
bearers in his Life-Hard1. MtlJra f ends .a:naarl1es

1 ' Vis1.cxl of iii 1939.
IkJS ey 8 In thewotds of Ella Pound:
'Ihe atrqJean 'A Mtiorl that lo1'/.ll not gflt
(),lr pcesent. parlia.neltary ha.If Uito Dflbt,

nerrbers have no sense or Drip.a thfl 1J• .,Nl'fl to 1"ul'!J'
history. They lock the . 'Ihese very same interests
Vision, the vision of the I'lCIW attenPt. to parsuade the
f.llropean 'oo'l'lid1 Mosley aritish, that the Nation
bt'OUg'ht to European thou:lht. an:opa IlUSt be prevented at
A concept whid1 existed long all costs.
t:efore us which Mosley re- The Call is to reject. the
r~ and defined the anan::hy of lnternatiOl"lal
ouest of our ti:res. Ccnpet1.tion, and form the

The reac:h.ing out tcwards National Govecrrnent of
the Nation Eur'CJpa.'Ihe ph.11~ ReconstruetiOO: the Nove to-
soPhY of Heraclitus, the re-- building of the D.1ropean
jeCtl.onot the Static and the closed system, free fran
DeaId; the vi.&1on through sl~ aM booms.
~t.an idea realised by 'nleideas ofoswald MoGley.
Nlet&che when he wrote: "th.
Portico, Iolhich i"h.JOitsd it. At this Rally. oswald
fu1ldam."ta.1 coltl:sptiolla f7'Olfl Mo81ey is presentl he is, in
BSNUlIitua•• " the~ of Heraclitus:

"I~~ort~Z .ortal,
J can recall Oswald fo'osley

telling us: "['that] he had .ortaI I,."aortal."
built a D:x>r, through which, And from his toolt "'llle
one day, Britain will pas.g to Alternative", these words
the highest destinity, the. oill.l be the Rally by the
leadership in the ElIropean young rren and WOlICll who will
idea." form the ranks of the I'le'W

In the. Rally of a.r~ ~t.
Movell1ellt, there will be the "P't.'t:- the dust. we r1Be to
Leadership and organisation see II vision that oaae rJ:Jt
to enable Britain to enter before. All thi.J!p are IUoI'

that gat:e-way. .p?SSible; and.all Will be
The need I'lCIW lB, First. to -=tU.eYed, by the final or:der:

replace the Old Gang Parties of the &lrtp!lan."
with II National~t

of Reconstruction. -/Jetm::Jnd ItVine,a YalI"fJ B1.a:J<-
nus lIUSt, and will arise, sJti.r-t be[ars I.ItzI'" smvios 19J9-

~~are7~~ 46 witJI Orfad , acks L/I awl
a truly National parlillll'e1lt. ~'8 Regt. After tJw Ul:r he
-- t t bas be:U1B C1O! mtWe rrmbezo of
.lle lresen~ lMio1~ dwek:pjJq into
=rn~~~esi~ ~ Gn'Iafit3BplXJ1<Jlre~~
International Capi~list·' of hi8 froi8ir1 and nmtao 1buen
tade.USury and Debt are IlOoI ~

enfOl:l:.'Cd OIl all the cit.iz.ens ""~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

sillt>ly troop sheep-like lnw
the l.J:bbies.voUng aa:ording
to the Dictats of the Party
Iiadline.

'this a<XXlOIlts for the
Enigmas. where otherWise
honest """'ie, cast away
their 0Xlsc enoes at the
Doors of the Nay and Yaye
1'Ilippers-in.
~ThieOldGang S)'litem O6wald
~ley OIJIJ05ed, and he set
out a polley for 01r Country
in which too will of its
citizens would be expressod
in the formation of National
Government, and with a
Parl1.alrent drawn from the
heart of the Sh1.res and
Cities.

nus ~1d hrlna to the
Realm a corm:::n..oealfh, Ul its
orig-inal and true meaning as
undi:!n;tood by the
Eliz.a.bethans - a COI1IlQI union
of erxieavour, with each cit
izen I::Qmd by rights unOec
the laws, and their 00119'1
qations to service in the
!itate. .
SEo:lnd War blunder

It loIaS these Old Gang' pol
iticians who pltmged this
country into a second war
against. Ge.rlMny, resul ti.ng' in
loss of British l')fpire, and
subjection of our land to
soulless international
rn:;ney-po..oer - an elament 0C1W
entered before the British
people as holy writ of its
own right.

'Ihe.re has been recent
ecmnent in the Press on a
new play by the playwright
Dc:uglas-Harc., which drama
tises the Ou:.ist:IMS Truce in
the trenches in Deoen"Cer
1914.

Iofy father took part: in that
event, and 1 can recall hinl
telling me 00,.,. he found hiJn
self in No-Man's Land
talking to a Bavarian who
had cn:e \ooOrted as a waiter
in Tuttenham Court ~.

That War, the horror of
which afl::enolards peqlle be
11evec1 was '1be War to end.
all Wilr&', was ended by the
Anrdstice of lith Novenber
1918.

£'Yen. after blUTderir¥;r into
bluMex"inq intowar a sec:cn:i
t1Jre in 1939 , a peaceful
resolution of the oonflict
by neg-ot.1atlonof Britishand
GerIIWl qoverrwnentl'J was avail
able. Malicious, wid:ed and
reactionarY foroes IIade sure
that this did not oxur.
IkJSleyts courage

Jot:lSley hiId the courage to
stand out for the withdrawal
fron th1B f'ratriclde,far the
BrOthers war to be ended,and
Britain to .t~ to her
natural histor1ca1 role
the development of the
~ire.del1berateproteet1.on
of the ecxn:lIIlY frOll the Boom9
and SIuqJ6 of the_ decadent
trading system: a sy&tem
1oIh1dl had been a prime reason
for the Great wac of 1914.

'Ibis was the real reason
that Sir oswald Mosley and
many menDers of his Il"OVeI'elIt
Ioere i.n:pri.sone::l.locked away,
by the Coalition~t,
who bz;ought in II'ea.SUre5 of
'I'tnlght<altrol to ndnforce
the IIIeilSU.I:'! called 188, de
tention without trial or
legal a~l.

It took great CXlUfil9C: for
Ho61ey to return to the pol
itical Fonn after 1945. and

by

8 Desmond

'Ed;nf"'t;;;;d"fr.~~tI,N;";;;~"","h"'."t
the Co-.e~rat1on Dinner

~IGHl' \ie.o::lliit:i'orate
.a man,who in his life,

brought. the esprit of the
EUzabet:han agel whose
puxpoee by political act
tion was to defend the
safety of this rea1J:rl, to
protect the people of
Britain from wars and
degredation, aId enhance
the living prospedty of
all its cltizena. 1h1.s
aspect. of Sir Oswald
I'bsley's ll£e conpassed
sixty years of endeavour:
all his life,the ment.1a1.
of the name aroused ad
adration,oontroversy, and
sateti.mes detest,by those
infcmred. only by nmJUrS
and hear-&ay, of desp!c
able..1lIld,Jying slaOOers.

Gathered here are Il"Bny
old trooperS of the days
of British un1.cx1 and union
Movement. Each of us can
recall clearly the first
tine that the ~ of
Hosley _was a.personal
recruit..ing call for the
adventure of responding to
his appeal for Renaissance
in our Landes.

A schooIxJy. on the IoaY to
school. I can ..e",edJer that

"""""'".It was 1931,. and by the
roadside was <II poster b:Irard
""'"'-1.ch read:
~t1ves D:x!'t Care

Liberals An!n' t '!here
Lll..I:xlur DJesn I t Dar1!

'!he invitationon theboard
was to write to sir oswald
H061ey and to join the
.... \'arty.

Itcould be said tM;t: these
slogans are vaUd today
bocause Hcn'bers of Parlilln'lef'lt:
elected under our present
system, are stU I Old G:mg
Parties.

After being ele::te::I. they



Sir o.wald
M-.I..)'.lh..,.........
tU.duIh'ri
I.....er.up-
pori .... by Bri·
IlIln·.!i.-.t Iwo
"'.r "••1I01Ii""
...100 ...c~
..,rvlnr ...lIh Ihl>
ItAt'.

liN MEMORIAM - WAR'

a\Y et.o.. and 8nIdlIntI O.T.
" ... lint c...1l1a: w_
Wor 2: RAJ'" , Sca.-ron ..___ u.-v_ ___.,w....
In _ Ie Qnot. &$l.1Ii.....

{. ,he floe, }
4 5eptelllber 198~

ut Angl t. O.tly ft.s
21 Moyemer 1989

Februa IMarch 1990

as il because within .....oe..s
of the raid, the British
Governmmt karned lhat 20
)'ears old Kennelh Day, and
his friend 22 yean old AC2
air lunneT Georle Broclinl,
10" with him in the same
aircraft, were both Black
shJru, non-aetive members of
the Mosiey movement's
Colchesler Braneh, the first
to die for their COUntry in s
war which the)' di<!lsupport,
and thus a permanent hlSlOl'"i
cal embarrll5Jlllent Ind a
COD5pi~y of silence thlt has
been m.a.intainecl unlil Ihis

..." JOHNCHRISTlAN,

:Ths absence of'not'
an unfortunate typo
g~h~cal error. Ed.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER., 1989

Lhe lupn'!me aaerirlC(! m a WBr they
behevcd not to be In their oountry's
inleresL"

More Ironic, II)" Chn,tlan, hllnsclf s
formcr Blackshirt\ II th.... flltt that if Day
and Crocking haa ItlrvlV«! they would
pl"Ob.bly have been Interned without
tnal under the Emerge:nc:y Regulahona
which kept MMIcy and 800 of his
foUo~n behmd bars (rom May 1940
until after lhe .....

At his London home, John Chnst.1IQ
....ya; '''I'helf death ... a1ch an embar
raa>nent to BnLam', wartlme pern
ment and is JUCb a OOnltAum, historical
embarrasomcnt, that tlte .,tory o( the
war's fil"lt. official casualues remaina
un~bhallCd.

'It nrikes me .. unfair that the
government tried to SUl:J!i"'I't that people
like these wc"' ootent1l.1 ttllltOrs '

:;-'7i~~~
t e war. "At r sbutte! an
attack wu CllTiecl out on a
bailieshlp, .. clusing
heavy damale" it continued.
10 a further repon it elaimecl
lbat lhe a".acks were "even
more sucasdul dan wu
oriliraJJ)' rtpOrted.··

The truth was Iha' live OUI
of tal Blmhdms and IWO out
of six WeUi!1J1011S that
reac:bed lhe w'C! were lost,
and 25 crew members losl
their lives, tbe only damage
10 the German Fleet beinl
caused by a shot down Blm
heim crashinl on the training
cruiser "Emden", kitlinl
and wounding s number of
the crew.

Over Ihe past SO yean, the
part played by RAF 9 Squad,
ron in that 'finl bambinI. raid
of the Wllf' has been rcle
pted almost to a 'oon
evenl'_As recently as 1985 in
Manln Middlebrook and
Chri5 E"erett's The Bomba
Command Diaries, il was
claimed- that "Uuk is
kooW1l or the Wdlinllon
raid .,

Yet as much was known
from operaliomll reports and
othel sources of lhe\
Wellington raid b ~s

known of Ihe Dlenheim raid.

CCliHADE

fIfty )'Urs -&0 today, two young aircraftsmen beclime the first RAf per
sonnet to be killed In action.
The stOfJ' of Uteir daring raNt has pused into legend, But, according to
one researcher, another aspect has been deliber.Jtety hushed up.
ror the two heroes were British ra5dsts. PETER RHODES reports.

Heroes' death for Fascists
~

Express & Star

HistoricaJ
silence

Da", 'el...<••
.. tMber 1989

FOR THE Ro,.aI AIr fOr"tlt, the gJ'CIlUSl
war m hl5lory tuan With an i1J·ju~
(oray KI'OlIII the tforth b.

At the mouth of the Kiel Ca.nlll wa, a
Gennan I1ect, loc:ludmB bauleshlps lind
cruiae,.. bnsLhng With IInLI·all'~l1In.

"'~Despatched aglltnlt it were IIX Mk lA
Welltngton mll(hum bomben (rom 9
Squadron, divided into two nights of
three planes.

Later in the war the Wellington
would distinguiJh it«I( .. II ruggro and
rcliable night bomber, well equipped to
defCfld itJcl( orith powe~1.cd gun
tu~ rore and an..

But the Mk IA, ~Iy orr the dl1lwmg
board, _ C\I...oo with a fUlOO. Imile
gun turret whKh could be bl"Ol.lgbt to
bear only by manocuvrina: the whole
aircraft. To make m8tLen worse. thie
flnC. aUG was a daylight raid at kJw·
~ against a fleet helvily defended by
Gennu fJght.er atl"Cl1lR..

The first flq[bt of three Welhngtonl
bl1lved helvy liak to prea home LhClr
attack before dlvmg mto douds for a
Nfe night home. The 8I!COnd nl!l'ht had
no ,ucn luck. The lumbering Welling, The Blackshlrtll openlv admired the
ton, were pounocd on by mne Messer' fudsm of Musaollili and llitler.
.dtmitl 109 fighte,... The movement preached allti·

One bomber escaped but the other two communism Bnd anti-Scmltillm and Willl
were Ihot down by the Me 109s Bnd a«'n at ltl violent wont in thc "Battlcof
ground fire. In aU, k'n atn::rew were losL Cable Slrcct" m 1936 wh~ 7,000

5Ultccn days later, thc Air MmiJtry Ma.It:ry1tc1 fought pitched baltles with
iaU«t its first easuaJty lilt of the wat. II Jewl and SociiIhsta In London's East
w.. headod by Atl"Cl1lfi.Jman 2nd CluJ End. leaving 80 injured..
K G o.y. further down the hsl On the political front., Ma.1ey had
appeared the name of AJn:rafl.aman 2nd lOme IUpJIOrt In the lale 19305 ror hISoa. G T Btodunc Bolh had perIShed "Briton, Fi{h;t for BntaJn Only" cam-
In Wellingtoo 1.4275. p&lgn 1n whkh bot.h younC am:ral1.men

It ...... a rurther thmc ..-ecb before had 1CrVCd_
the irony of thi! double tracedy cbwned Ma.ley and his IJUPPOrUn argua:l thal

In a brief magulnCl notia:!, It was Bnuin'l int~tllay.n the empire, not
I"CY1:Ikld that both Kenneth Dsy,~ Eurcopc.
20, and 22-)'C8r~k1 Goorxc Brocking "It II particularly poignant and
bad been mcmbcrl of Sir O&wald IronIC," Jayt; relired JOUm.Ii&t. John
Ma.Iey's British Union _ this counlry's Chnluan, "that the finL two young
dcal)laod Blackshirt MovemenL caaualLICI to d..: for thClr country paid

-------------;;;:;";,;::;0:.'=01 er uniu 0the
German Fleet at Brunsbullel
at the mouth of the KeU
Canal, Squadron Leader
A.S. Lamb's A Ftiahl lim",
off from Honirt;ton al U.40.

Two WelliflJlons WeTe
10Sl, U275 providinl
Britain's rmt c:asu.alty of the
war wilb volunlary air·
cunner AC2 K.G. Day, The
5QWldron concluded i1s
opcn;tional rtpOr1 wilh 'FlfSt
squadron to draw blood',

No. 9 Squadron therefore
liftecl off within ten minutes
of the first Blenheim lifl of(
from Wluisham. Mr. Ash·
ton's notes or the timing mUSI
be considered more accurate
than the differing historian's
accounts.

11 Is little wonder that
$Orne chronicles of events
have $Ome inaccuracies, for
we know DOW that at the
bellnnln, of il all Ihe
Government relcased inror·
maticn 50 wron, thai it can
only be deKribcd as
fabricalion.

"Several hilS with heavy
bombs re,i~ered on I
GeTmln baukiltip .. , off
Wilhelmshlven which
resulted in severe damage"
said Ihe first communique of

Sir, - Former RAF 110
,round crewman Arthur Ash
ton's criticism of the varyina
accounu of the Wat!isham
Blenheim squadron's
bombin, raid on unlU ot the
Germln Fleet on
WilhelmshaveD 00
5q)lc:mber 4, 1939 (EAOT,
November 10), raised the
rurther question OD the
1CCU11I(y of the deKriplWn of
"Ihe fint bombing raid o( the
Sccood World War," used
by him and indeed most other
wriler. on thi. operlltion.

For parallel with this
operallon WIJ No.9 SqulId
ron's WellinglOns bombing

IN MEMORIAM
-nt'£I1l HAtoIl; UVE:TlI roll EVU waitt".

DAY IL(l _ ••000000c'd.-iJ.-"":'
P1nl,.e:-a- _ w...._~ a.u"......_~_l.WoL' .._______o.c-.

.......~..... I.. U ....
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Mosley the
patriot

I DISLIKED SlrOs'wald Mos·
ley's posturing in a black sbirt
in the 1930s. I dislikql his Bril
isb Union of Fascis~. f\ut to
assume, as·'does your'O)rt'e
spondent Ruth Rees, th.it be.
and his wife were' "working
acainst the welfare of our
country" is mischievous
00""""-

Sir Oswald had fought and
was severely wounded in
WorIdWarl-

Ile was one of many young
v~terans who believed pas·
slonately that there must
never be a repetition of the
ghastly experiences he and his
generation went tbroull'h
between 1914 and 1918. r

When however World War II
broke Oul in 1939 be exhorted
his followe.rs to support the
Covernment and fight

lie WillS a .,atrioL He was
rewarded by beine:' s~nt to

r.rison without trial. Lady Mos·
ey followed him_ Who on earth

were or~"t~ victims bf her
tawdl')' activities'''' , have yet
to meet one.

JAt.ff5 L£ES.MILNE,
Essvr llouse,.. -

5

Row over
invite to
Mosley's
widow

By mlN TOOUS
THE BOO has been con
demned for interviewing
the widow of fascist_ SIr Oswald _

on the eve of a Jewtsb
holy day_

IAd:r Di&D&~ wtJI be
\be I(U5I. ClI1 Octobe.r ".
edition of Desu\ Island

I
Discs u part. ~ \be BBC'a;
Bec:ood World Wac mem-on_ ............

Tbat dIrJ 1& tbe eve 01 Yea.
Kippur, aDd. tbe broadcast. fa
oerta1D to offend \be Jew1&b
community deeplJ

I..abour I4P QrevWe Jan
ner, & member of !be JewIsb

I Board of Deputies. 1t8J.d: 'To110_ be< will, be _
, less and offenslve.· ,

fl on SunlUy
3 Au ust 1989

s island VIe
Board ol Deputies should even
bqm to walk llW paniQl.1ar
peasy Iif!trope.
Youn; railhfully.
IVOR SAMUELS ~~~~~
Loodo6, SW11 Independent

8 Novet!Mr 1989

unday Te egrap
HlIgufne

6 Novellber 1989

D
IANA. LaclY Moslq-. _31:11
n. widow of lbe old f6
cist leade.r, Sir Oswald

Mosley. is CO, acbieve. what I
uderstaDd. is oH or bc.r long·
standing .mhitions: to be OD

Deurl Island Dues. ~Sbe..
f«orded lhe programme last
week, .Dd the SBe inte.nds 1.0
hroadt'ast it on September J1

Lady osle
From Mr 11'01' SImu.ods
Sir. M a Jew, I write 10 dlSlOdale .
~tr from the dc:maodI of my
"rcprelC:lltatM::s"', lbe Boanl of
Deputies, that the BOC dIouId
have banDed the broadcast of
Dum IsiMId DUo in which lady
MOIler was inl~ (froal
plIF, 71 NoYember)-

For an offacial Jewilh orpnisa
tioo to~ a han O!I any free
uptC:SSlOn of opinion is bad
enough; 10 aUempe to munlc Lbc:
tired fUlblings of an old, IClf-dc
luded lady approaches the cate
gory of knee-jerk reaction_
M~£ami1y (one gcnc.n.lion

bad: fought the Blacbhirts in
the End ofLondoa 10 1_'1
fall for the argument thai the w:ry
cxprQSion ollbe ~s views is
offensive to us.. Aad baviDa lis
teDOd 10 them, Ibougb disusleful
eoouP. I found Lbc:m sad and
faded, n.lher t.Iwl a tJuu,L Cu
tludy, tbyim Pinner's use of lbc:
won! "'nauseadnr;" _ wboIly WI-

.arrantcd and should be saved
1 fOf reallyoff~ oa:asioos, Oi:_

ana MOsley cannot change her
opirUolIS now; she would be deny
ing what shc went 10 prison for.
Olher peoplc havc convictions,
too, Mr Pinncr, cspociaUy people
we don't agrec with. It is lmpi:Jr
tanl fl1t us 10 hear that there an:
mad men 'Who genuinely bclieYe
lbe HoIocaust_ • lie, ifonly for
us 10 keep up our p.rd.

Lady MOIIey's behe& arc as
gc.nuincly bdd as thole. of the
l:Qunkren of Twwunen Square
and oC!be ayatollahs from Tehra.n
10 8dbSl aod Dradfonl The .t
tempi 10 ban ba is no difTen:ot
from tbe attcmpllO ban $al1'DaQ
Rushdie. ADd we know what is
the. next short sttP. (rom lbe~

It IS reprchc:M1blc that such a
powerful positIVe forot: as the

Oa11y Tele9raph
e Jul 1989

unday Tele9np~
30 Jul 1989

l004nCl+OICES_...1""""'-•
.... 'uu-uss,.
A~Itofft tlerIft ..
~_......
....~ wiltl MftIIINe
.-.-..1M JewIIIl
~,!IeIlI.c IMt 111M
BBC',__ IIIIt petMD,

"'P'OII_lit--.
DiMY....,IncM), ....
'" bKio;t S. OJ....._.........
~i<.bbIJ. wapel it
Pte 10 1M III""""..
""..."' .,.."...,_.

osley ban lli-ged
ByOurPo1i11caI~tDI

The 1JBC bas been w1:~ not to
broadcast a te<.'OJ'd.iog.of Desert
Island Discs f~lurinc .Lady
Mosley, widow of'tbe fascisl
leader, tbe late Sir Oswald Mos·
ley.. Mr GrevilJe Jaoner. a
~bour .~p, says tbe timiDl isI

IUseoslhve" because it is close
10 the 50th almiversary of tbe
oulbreak-of the Second World
War

MA.NDRAKE hopes that mosl
re.aden will acree wilh bim
that DiaDa, Lady Mosley,
should nol appear OD Desert
Island Discs (July 16). A fastid·
ious ruder of bis urbane diary,
Oft Ihis ocaslon I would hee 10
demur.

There is no Iilinsayina tbill
the ideoloCical upbeavills of
the inter-war yeilrs were a pre
IlMie 10 the a~kened Euro
pean consiousnus of Ibe
Immediale post-war years. Sir
Oswilld Mosley was iI promi·
nenl 6gure during those turbu·
lent decades; and if Lady
Mosley ciln provide furtber
insi~bls Into her husband and
his limes, thai surely would be
of creat interest to those Rek·
inC to understa.nd Ihe bislori·
cal~nd of the. Europe
no.... takllli shape. before us.

'S:~only brother,
of \lIhom she was
deeply fald, was
tilled in the war
aqainstHitler
Germany. An:1 she
defencls her husband I S

1'I'lE!fOOZY, as she has
C<l<lSistantly done
throughout her widow
hood •••• ,Freedom of
expression is a gift
desperately soughtby
those denied it,
often attacked by
those """ enjoy
it•••Lady Mosley was
within the law an:!
so, in our view, had
every right to be
heard •••••• ,1lol\Y_

28_"'"

oany Telegraph
o Jut 1989
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SOME YOU WIN
sse back c:tm.w.
As WE REKR11'D on goin;)

to press with the_a><RlIlE,
the ~ ilbrld service
-were. to broadcast a pro
grcunre feab:1d.o.;r Lady
M:l51ey and other support
ers Q') the 50th Anni:Yers
ary of the Seoon:l war,
5eptenLer Jro. ·.It had
been edited b:oa a .rec
cxding JtDde some IlI:Xlths
previously by the ~ld
services political
oxrespcuient AD::1rew'_.........

A few days before the
broadcast, our colunnist
CDJRA learned that it was
~be titled -Enemies
Within.,.- which perSU<lded
e::titor Jclm Qld.stian to
first. pose to the BOC the
question: 'How are you to
!:lroadcast, the question
IMrk?'. and seo:::ncUy, as
the majority of contribut
ors would not have partic
pated under the prograrrmes
libelous title, that the
SOC wi ttvkaw their contri
bution be withdrawn.

Aftar further consult
ation and proposes court
injun::t.ion, the BOC wisely
agreed that the contribut
ors had a case, and the
and the broadcast went out
without a title, but has

Commurusts started
trouble at rallies
SIR-Stephen Cullen's leller
(Nov 30) nises Ihe queslion as to who
WIS tbe o.ain C<lulie of vlole~ and
dislurballoceli II Blacks-birt meetill's
beforelhe 1939-45 War.

AS iI COllstable from mid·1936
onWilrd. I was on dUly II mlny Black.
shirt meetin., and mlrchts ;n lod
around rout·east Londllll. As-I 1'«111,
tronble WIS alwlYs- slaned by commu
nists and otller opposin. facllons
wbose milia purpose w<lS to p~veDt

the frredom of speech and the riCbt 10
much from one Plrt (If LondOIl to
Inotber _ tllen rilhlS bein. <lcrorded
to ilny llwful orciIR;ution be they the
S<llvation Anny or Illy other body.

My impressioo was Ibat lbe Black·
shirts we~ falrty well disciplinc:d. aad
tlley seemed to b~ve heen inslntcted
nO! to relahlte; but ,t was iDevnlble
th<1t some became iovolved in skir
mishell ofone kind or ilootber.

MilY I h<lsten to add tbat it WilSI;m-'
ply the duly oftbe Metropol'lao Pol~
to enforce the llw williont fe<1r or
fnOllr and 10 uphold the rule of bw. III
tbe process milly officen wen: illj~
in lJIiint<1;olll, tbe Kioe', pe<tee.lftbe
Inl;.fucists bid st<lyed <lWIY J dO nol
think lhere would blve beeo ..iolelK'e.

VALENTINE BOTWRIGIIT
LondooSWI9

we~ 51 re<:'Orded altil(kson bsc;sls. io
whicb 119 flsO'U were miu~d; ~iI'
pons used includcd bollles, knUCkle
dusters, brICks, 11WIded ",bber lubinc,
stones Ind a liwoni lojuries Imonc
bscisls wue, nOI liurprislugly, olucb
mo~ severe thin tbose inflicted by
flseists_

In.adequillc as tllest 1I0...e 0IIke
ficures may be, t'ley ~prestnt our
best evidence. I couclude from these
~nd simH<1r ficures tblt the BUf' were
more the victims tlun the perpetralors
of polit in1violence

STEPIiENCUI.LEN
Pertb

C(MHADE

Black'lurts were hurt
rno't in clashes
SIR-Uoesp,te incrused research imo
British fnds-m. ind lheutiblisbment
of il lust one univenit)' undUVildu·
ite course on the tOpic,lt is clear from
YOllr report (Nov.21) of rewion to
udy Mosley's aac ttrwdcilSt tWoI
tbere is slill much confusion 0lI lhe
subject in lhepopulirmind.

Uke lIlciIny people, Mr Gn:vil1e ho·
ner Ippears to believe that tbe vin
le~ SUrnlUodint Blxluhirt lJIi1rrlu:.s
illd. presumably, meetines WiS- lhe
result of fneist illlacks. Before under·
taldne 'resarrll at Nuffidd Colleee,
Oxford,l toos-usp«ted IS much.

1I0wever. evide~ io Honte Office
lites hdd ilt the Public Record alike,
Kew, suc.-ests- the opposite. Tbol>t:
files provide extensive detl,il 00 ..io
leoce at British Union of hscls-u
m«tillts ilnd marches from Jan I,
1934, to Sept. 24,1938.

10 tbat time the police reponed 00
4112 meelings (3$3 of which wen: in
London). Tllis is only a proportioo of
totll fuelst ml!ttines held, but it rep·
reRnl:S our best evidence..

At Ihese meetin.s the polifr- <lr·
rested 1981nli·flScisu, 72 flKists and
92 "others", Someof Ihe flscists ~re
<lrn:sted for their own ufety, Ind il is
fairly dC<1r 1h.<11 most of the distur
b..nce.s- came from anli·fascis-U.

Similirty, allltough mo~ thilo 60 per
<:cnt of BUF meetines faced distu...
blnces. tbe BlilCkshirtl can be beld
responsib!'e for only ~I disturblllC'e$ II
Left·wine meetin.s in tbe period.
Whe~u antj·f<15Cist t~iC$ co~n

lrated on tryill' to bl'C<1k up BIKksbirt
meetillC'S, this- tKtic did not feature in
Mosley's ClmPil;ens.

Wbeo we look It the police figUre$:
for asuults-Iod injuries they I~ evea
mo~ inle~stinc. In tbe pe.riod ill
question, futisls were identified U
bilvinc been responsible for 24 u·
uults. C<lUS;lIt 17 injuries; inollly four
Ilt<1Cks were WUPOllS used (Il<1mely,
electridlo's ",pe around knud<les, <I
belt, i tn,,,,,:heoo and "missiles").

llowever, io the ~me oeriod then:

~~~~~Old Soldiers Never Die

Oafly Telegraph
30 Novemer 19B
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LADY MOSLEY, widow of Sir
Oswald, has al last ~I iuteT_
yicwed in a Desert Island Disc
"rogrammte, after three. post
ponements because of protests
by the Board of Deputies of Brit
ish Jews. '" found it naUSt.aI
int," says the secretary general
of the Board, Mr lIayim Pillner.
"She was not a fil subject for it

Desert Island Discs pro
gramme, .Hld Ihis was offensive
to millions of people...

lliller, wherever he is now,
may permit himself a smile of
triumph at tbe tbought thai,
nearly 4S years after his death, a
mild expression of regard for
him by 3n Englishwoman in her
80th year can produce such ter
ror and indignation. II is it kind
of gbastly victory for the man.

Mr Greville Janner, MP for
Leicester Wut and another
member of the Board, has de
manded a full traoscnpt of tbe
interview. Is he going to lry. as I
have suggested before, to ar
range thaI Lady Mosley be pros·
ecuted as a "waroiminal"Y

Afler all, it would require only
a slight change in English law,
perhaps an amendment 10 the
Bill whicb will soon be coming
before Parliamenl, 10 make it
possible to II')' as "war crimi
nals" a number of Lady Mos
iey's contemporaries, mainly
Lithuanians aod Latvians, who
have been quietly living in this
country for the last 45 years,
minding their own business and
doing no harm to anybody.

Peter ::'imple
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hlstortlns hue usually
OlIttted 'II]' ..,"1"9ful 111I1)'
sts of the 8UfOs ,tteqlU to
becOlll an electoral force out
s1de fts ElSt End tIt,rtllnd •

Yet, IS the elll",le of
J1ford hIS shown_ at least
SOlll 'pNl...1flC1al' brlflChes
lI"deuoured to enter J111n
stre... politIcs by the ortho
dOli route of looldng for I

..ndate fro- the elector,te.'
flits tr,du..te ts con11nu1ng
Ills research on I 3-yelr pro
Jf'Ct on 8rttlsh UnfOf! tn
'[••'11 'nd East Angl1,.

BRITISH
UNION

STUDIES

.----.

'The 8rlt1sh Union's com-ft
-ent to electoral poHttcs
elltended beyond the E,st End.
although ..ch of the la_Ic
Tttenture ..les Htth:
r.fereflCe to thls fact. 81
cOflCentratfng on tile less
Slvoury ISpects of the -:lve-

I;ll,mIN' 1989. we
h.an been in
creas1ngly fn
valved Isststtng
the gf'Oltt ng
n",-tler of under
gr..d",..tAl ..nd post
gCldultes w1th
thetr reuudl
on v..rtOl,lS IS
pects of Irtttsh
UntOll •

As In ell,~le of the ~~....
1c standard of then proJKts
we prtnt In excerpt fl"Oll one
dtssert,t10n: Jlford BUf and
Elector,l PoHtics.

...- d·h.~ -w be '"~ dx
_oor. pUll"'IO~1ODII
~ br ~P'" ...-.naI __
paruotnIbp' ud "'Ort.en· _rol. ud 10
~flClCrr"{"· 10 Era>opo:.... ..-..

llor buoc p"lt:m of lADrr,hr beR ...
Corponlrun. aa ...... lIOII .. 'II dabon,e.
lheorehQl..nlpo< (as COftSOtuC'led b)I h...."
fUOlol 'hconSll) bu I f n
assu !OIl, n

CO<HADE

: I ne Facts

1962- 'brop('. AId doc Dodara_,~....... _poc.__ lor flWPWCS

of Irirclp polrcy. 4rimDc. polo-
q. Iin-.z -.l _Mrlic ....v,olup""'.l:
\VIla< -.Id be -., rapeaabIc &baa lhat~

....101II rn oM ro.-lcr 01 the Uruon Mo¥'O .
melll. s.r 0swUI ~. II.u _ IOOiC
down • 11mOf)' .,..." n lhe Undo: at

...-1lle 5rlftllon£ll at lhilllcd".'lf)d bave
b«" ".n<:lOflJ) cktcf,bcd as ~1.lCtm

..... as o-f.-crm EqIb''''''I' h" <l'WII

.-.-....--.."""',(~ .
1968). S. as-kIlM dreanpbnJll. ..,.'
..,., oor .. .,..., IIoe sa.... hfne be

....~~IO _.-'_
Iy bc:,....,.,..... poioO'_' and pre_., phljo.
tIIplIlel. 'er,,"ps ,he ...au rmpon.... arm·
..... IhKad n ,m~lIerr« .."h anv
I"",, of hu n OIl ultOn "'tuclI "I'
conl.onl.'lOftol and 11 0' and ,""rdore.
,neff""""1 BoIh I" lhe su,.....nd ,n ,he
TN".... he ad-o<r<:;I'ld I ·I""'<""....,nl of....,..-1_ ' II'<Wernlff>C IIw .... fI.
l..,non 01 ad<oC't oal ~n, pc>I""" _h
belo.-.: doc .....nd ,"e, " he ."xl.-<r 'hr
......... '" • I,ce '~el ... labr...,

....h/KJolP ,Iw l:..orc .",..."..,..., _kl
,...... • p:orlo..-:...~ _,... "

The European idea is nOI necessarily
liberal. Noel Malcolm investigates the shadier

branches of irs family Iree

A).

!oJ::,' '\" '\
,WElO:l;-,--::CII/ER::::::--A;--;:IltIlOOfl):':::=::;:"'packed-''-';-the banquetingL.~~ha-:11:-0-:f'--a---:I:oo--da:-'"""'hote" 1 far the 5th. annual ~TlOO
·DItRm in NoIIeIttler. New friends and old friends iochill..ng Alexander Mosley \toile aco::Ill'panied his rrother

to his first Friends of 0:". gathering. ~~~~~~~~~
vi~ the current politi- nE!'o'SPiIpers. present for the fi..rst tiJre.
cal scene.followod by JOn1.d Speaking' foe the fLrst including'a~ of yu.n:j

~ 1oo'tlO spoke of the out.- t.Lre at. the COlildBXatlon asso::iates. Iootlo, alttnJgh
starding and unique qu.:lli- Dinner. DesMJn1 I.rvine dis- politically active outside
ties of Oswald Ho51ey. played a deep understa.ndinq Fa1, are drawn. to us by the

Martin Mal<ney paid tri- of Mosley the Man, and ~ record of our past' .Ut! read
bute to the quality of pdnt his speech in that for ab&ea::e from three oont-
current affairs in o:::mrack!. feature. incnts. and,and coupled his
its th.i.nking ando:n::lusions .-kIhn Ou:i.stian welc::octed tollst with the nan"nnny eld
often ahead of the quality old comrades and new friends comrades no longer with us,

'their spirits with us
tonight- .

Thls reporter ,of the born
1960ti qenecatlon.oount it a
prlvileqe to have been
present at what I fel t for
salle was abost II 'holy'
occasion.

A ~ and never-
to - be -fcc:gotte.. persc:nll
exper::1enJe. .avi..ng IIIe to
o:n::lude with Hosley's WX'ds
U9Il!Id in Dan K:1rlastx:In' 8...-,

"1he hoart oE. this great
people 15 ..lnYiJc1ble... '1td8
Flag' still challenges the
wiJds of Dest:iny.'1td8 PlaIII!
sti11 b.JDIs. 'DU.s Glcry
Shall HoI:. Die.·

JOHN BENSON

February/March 1990

~~THESPECOOOI 23 5ept.elDer 19891---

E ES UNHOLY
GODFATHERS

AS WTnI _. MIll Ibe ,......... <be.
--,. of 1hc"Eomlpc..__._

IIlIIpllNftI 10 110: Idt 10 ...., ~E.UPeaM
I~ TIle EEC.~ .....
of ItS.,...., ..1dltcI".1 _ry ....n elIe"
CIIC .....Iea,... poel" FfOIn"'" OffICe !of
OffoaaJ 1'ubk::I~ of lhe Europea.
CommU1lrtoel.!of elI...pIe.)'OII goll obUin
free 01 du.,. I booklolo ,",trlkd Inn
Morurcl.• (;".,ul On'8~ftH~.fl'Oftl
""hleh )011 "';11 k.m 111I1 'lhe flrOCUl of
Eu"lpUII u",flClllOft ,Uml c:uerwilly

lrom lhe IUl'dI lot 'l~~D~m"""""'..... ofh..--
WiUrrlul. ... ", •

.-.s, .. -faille. of=: .K~-moo: ~ASCISM IS lEAD. fbf M: IIJST PYJ<E
NK lor brapot c.___
~ ...... be LIJKU'"I:: Hosley,toLadyMoaley,lrklyB,1945

_ "'nblc. 01 • ... ...
00UI1C. , ...........
bnoodofli__or. ~ Id8a of I1nsb t p ••••• tbe readl1ng out
__&I bae f-..NI' of ~ to tboee ~ are It.1ndI:81 OC of
eV'O, 111I1 muM)••nd the __ Jdnd. !be Idea of kinship can
no p.>lem.l fip.e could bli.nq the tb1m of :£u[qJe•••••As a faadly
be mo,e ,~.blc of t6e __ stock and Jdm.~ should
Ihan 11M: .m,.bl, .....' alWlllY8 blrwt been tm1b1d in Idelll. Tcday.

~="~IO~on:. the hMl." wll .. tb8...IdM1f~"'a:qe
• lIIOfe clelaiIN 1.lIIIly _w1tb.the .tt.:l:natiw of tb1.an oc D:1aaster.
11ft lot 11Io:"pr0CUl of -1'hs ExUnsion Os»ald Hosley
Eor......n _6cac_', -we...,. flAIl llaal rl of Patl"'iotiszlr" "tDUIlZ!'!f 15, 1941
~WrIIt_ .
.,.... IrIad ~ ~ -..
dIouM .dol..... IIkr _ ..,..w, ..~
~ -",. _ 01 Urerri...,. ......
aqrr .. OJ 'Iw. d>'IlIe..., II u_YOIClI
,odtllhcn ... ...... EUl<;IpUn unoly lhelt
Newnr Bu, u '" .11 lI....loa.. Ihr.e .te
' ........blI....,. ""h'eh eIIn be _a on..p,
liOCU I< ",<:II .. 'eu>cellblc """"',

Sc.'d> 'he olr"',al h'lIo..... ofille ·Eu,...
pea" Kk.' .nd _ will "nil no "",nllOft
leM co.mplc. of ,he UnlOft M~.
I""nclcll In lIf_e Ellropean ...._ I~

1_....... of ". -"'r _r~, no.
tM'flptWn ""blCll rn lfoon ,~~ 10 l'WI
.... ~""'. of ,he 'Lrr<'lpUfl l)«b.:ot_'"'_d ..., ,It.. ;oed adoJrr<'d

..... -.0............1OlI>k'frrtt 01 "eer<~'"

In a speech of \oe.lCXll1C.
Mike ()Jil..1 5JX)ke of the in
creased requl!Sts for help
to fCM!ron ac:adeftics and
historians researchJ..nq
Bd.ti.sh Onion. and of the
the future p.1blication of
the late John Charnley's
""""irn .

'819' Dan uoo:.rta1 re-
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IfTllfI£.IiIrs,ll.Illn.,. eu' U'!:
OK_r US1

'UIWl\)l/ll.r,.""h orC: .11
MQ ....OIdt:St!o L...tdn.INl ..
Arw!r ,")'&1 Fl,p1 &9 COr1M ,.oUlor'
':tf!9!I l&..cer".n OK"'r 1911

THANKS

...trIotl; ,.... m to ."...,

....-.; _til _. _t III ..,.,

.... U 10« ~ •
1r1",I 11 f!'!:It .,.1.'0

~ REXil'lEf b> report the
deaths in Q:;tober last of
old cow:ades.

with n1s brothers ,JOhn,
Albert and JilII, maE
~VB WiI.!I aet1ve~
sURXJrtof HoSley and Union
HOYert'ent !roll its birth.1-Ie
will be~ for tU.8
partin the fi.ght b> qlre
ventthe new ~t.be1ng
drivel off the streets of
East. l.\::In'iaI.

A t'Iarlcet t.nIrder, he wi11
alllo be L 'ered fer his
robust.~~ at
soc:1al eveni.n9&,f~tly
peL"Il(IN1y to O.H..

W"IlItaany of tU.8c_~~""""
neveru- \8S his wac&er

\fith the Inns of 0;Jurt

Reqt.in tlIrcPe ~t.
the 5er:xrd f''Lt::01LHe~72.

GEORGE EDWARD
GREENFIELD

An early 81adtshirt,
I!DWlD aDI:Z GlUN'D!UI,
an artist and -.teur act
CIC« we oct fix" the ar.t
U- fIX' -a' )"l!laD at the
o •••• at:1al 01.rne:L: in
1987. He _ 19 •

february/March

Editor t.Jt.I.nks ",..ders for
CtIrf suoi-s .nd 'Get lie II·ards.

IlISOW1.r,.M. C: 1IoruIt.er Ill:
"llt}sl""l"" tot.or IIDrcuttr
Cau.eotral c,._ Sdlool:.
POi.... of III _rcal~OOl9
-no. 'rith" "ttl' $Of!t·:l111
"'lIlI«l Prh_...
IA IIOt"UIIllts I'I&rc:Il 171M)
~....~ .. ,,,.C.,. e-.tIlu .1

IU•••I'. III _c _:••
... IUlGOl ...1~"'''_.''''
......... a.._ go. "'n:Il 1m
~ L.A,: ~et lint
Iritis" 1_.

0- 21 h.-r, IU.

IlAel11;·l'lIIl.[~ ...... : _

pori, ...ilI Irltllh VoIlo.
K&nctoostrr .... IlIlQ Ir.lIIth:
tOit .,. ,. ·tl&UI. of
Stoekt...-·TftS·"U:pt-.
Corps Vorld liar II.

0.. )1 p.s_ 1'"
litUINlSDlll ....... IIonl Inos

1Wlt!1.lIonltJI1: ...... 11'1:
J._r1 IMI

plIQ.m.stdll&1l (Ut Il&D IU:
llnlt.lM!r Of rOlll's Jolla. (flUo
Olt: se.l...l, _ .... lUI,
1"'3.hst SlI'"fS.DI<eoOer I_

llflllGS.lull.:U)'tOOlSe- IU:
I'I&n;Il 19n

1Wlstlt:.....,.,"":II&&CNSt.r 11'1:
6e«00ber II I_

~!!.o!!!!,9oor'edl'cOo """" too... 
...... ....-cio lt04t

l1.U1,..I.t.:l'II ,....SiI'CCtl .. 'orll.·eo"", ...... Ih,,. I.e- I I ....,
H'GO' ,..h_.. 1Ioo~ Ifl'

JU'.ll.&lpll " ....e: hplo",.
purl flsllerwa,,:1U Of\. Sllh·
bur,: Dht•• 1Id _~I_I hsp,
ct,."",,,.Dffl«r.WIlU: P..1.
ea.....Do..".t IIest:IU 'o'd Dh·
.,,"'u"" ......rd: 1111 Polltle
P,IIOM" 1~ ,.....:1.1'1: At 17 t.
Ktrbel1&.Sp.h:l......., 21I'7.

rnocr.~ lablN: Mot/loer of".iI.. __.(·s r....I!tC_
of l.,••I",t... Spt: .·'uu"C"
Iwpporter 0' I.IoO! ~"t.

On • per....' IUS
lllnn ..... : "'tM' of '''drs

W. slI 0' (ss• ., Ilotll 'rlth'
UnIOOl.lh.tholu:11l IDlst ,..r

r","",r, ) 1113

"IC( .C&thert ",,,,,"t ....
Q!!,ltl:lIoIe y 'r.1U ,Dd III:
1NI"lllS .f lell. M.rt_, ..
oto ."" "Ho rlo.lIoOtJI I. "'1
!tInI P,ls_":Cl\&,.ll•• _
of ..,.H.sU.l .
.10&..... $pKlal fv
$01"1« tI, (III•
,1..... ry 19S1 ..... J rl' IUS

.t(nla.ClI&rl.s:l 1U11II:
lIu~tlIlICII o'!!!!. 1961 1II'..t

1.....1 v-., Or9ulser: In
""str.lh. "..".rl' 1981
1UL •••0l 1fI1\M_tow U.".l

U ~ r, 1t51
It(lI(lrs.JoIIII: IIIIIIU h ..

Ips.le/l eu , l.I'I:llec r 1954

sc:ou .... '.C: tour_ttl
Irltlsh UlllOOl."t"". of Cf\.
ScDnl. 0.. U J , 1919
mn[.C!9t~:11I 1&rl "'·7
(.&"'I"~ «_,AftH •....,..,.,
, ........'ck .. ,TOa."'rt _~.

rft_!)' "t1'

Sl(WAlt.rr04: AIOf\. s&lU.IU,
kerro- er.!It":lI Dec.....r 1936

SLMIU.H.A: ......dlulN .U • III
. reb"",r, un

SUftI(-..uro ..... ".A. ''''':,1, "'it
lo,alllOs1e,luPllO"ur.fr'eMl
aMI "onfl ~t of .11,
(nt l • Irlth~ ""lOll
_rs III h.er St_, "',.
Wfore ....... "tl/"l<Otnt to
'1orr.a. • ,. J ..... rr IllS

YnDAoII IIO£.SI, AllIot: h ...l,
pl-.r 0,....1Id l ......... of
AY1l!l:lost 2 sons III .Ir lIpl.
1I0r1d Wor 11.

At III '" • Ja ........ Itse

D·"lesSIO...... : rlrst
Irlt"~Ufl'''''O'strICl .tn.tt",-tII, hler 0' CM1te..~••:
1.'rl(lI1opo"tlc.1 prh_r
1'40: Or> II .10....., 1981

DOCVIA.Joe:'U II&cklll,.
..."UII'OfI It: S rri> ....
~....J.(, " ...~ t1__

MIOi<t 11/: '&et'_' c.o"'l~•__._. r_rx It.

ll(lIOllI'f • 'I SCOUIT£SS 1lOIIIl(:
p.rl.C&lIdl.,tD IIOrtll MOt'"f.,.:

I'I&rdl 26 1951

1IDlI1T."" l.A: ...lfe or Jo/I~

Ilooo't,.'rHh' unlOOl '.rH.
.....ur, c,,,,,.uu {...d".:

III J._rl 1916
MOn.D.c.T: {1IP1., .r1thlo

\III1..,.IId I. 'rltls' polltl
",I ...1_:1. O«r!>s:r I_

(,1,1011.'01: III Df\. l cnUr.
DII "/lu,es .•1Id WeI I.... '
Perl.C."".......I.,: IMllllle, au
,*Id • S r&ton..., 198t
lAl\)Il .... ....,' tut t_ .. ~ ...:

r_rx 1'''
R.NI._h,z: Iritis" UIIlo.·s
.1....1, reupU..IU.t ....
*st.""'ter:lrHh .. poll t I'" 1
...1.- ''''0 "..trlMlI .. to
"Is ....UO ... ls ..If••lrltla
""I.. '.r"._tat'7 "...I.... U
'er_tIooucIu..lse j.IIM I.
l1li11_, ~I: I~ Of,e!$1r I""

rnT
l
llll'(IIPI",lr.rodI "".l.

Irt u, ""I...
000 lei h_rr UI!lII

~1S._, ..UI_.: ,

",lItle.' ,...1_: ~tg

nun.,Jt.!J_ l.'.t, CI eM 050:
"'.......-.... ""'''01.........
.ntH, _"heo! .rlth.. ta_
f I" Il&r I:_r ...

~, ... , ••110"""""" c. .
..'" lI,nta'l.._ St_~

""th" "'I... 10 r_2 It"
rv.IItIS-flAW.UIS...fl: fI-.-
_ Itt D'rector Gener.1
IrHhh IOOl:I-:aic.... U<l
'rhtoll lal1 1140-'" OS •
,.lIt,,,.1 prls....... I..dl", to
~h earl, M.tlI ot ~3.

g.. 2'j Oo:c-..r I!SO
GOOO."""" 'U' l....,·s S~·
"ury 1.1'1. (ad, un
~ of S/OOred'tch Irlth~

u.. ,,,,:fotIWr of ".'" of
of Monl., l\Ill9Orte".

l!! Due$cr nill
'_((N.JoIIn: 1I&d.M.J 'r.IU .1Id
Isse. ".Union It: lII.n:h 1959

_lllO'l,Ur "",,,''-01'': _lor
IV _ ... ot sehe, .he~_Mr.

00__ ... .-cio If:lt

HA/t.u.r,.nk: Shlffl.ld: ......
P.rt,. IU.11lI Polltlal Prls·
_r.LM. H&n:~ 26 t98S

1WIStU..!'!r!, r1........:e, kth",1

" .... "Hh~ un'", , U..,....
Mo.,,"t :...rtl_ collKt"" 1111
Decal,,"S ro"". -

In oeq-w 195C!
."'U.rlo: eu W_1tS (ooI.ty
Dffl«.weu••: 181 I'tlIHIUl
prl..-...:tII. Nreh 1'82

.. ILL 1I.",url, Irltlsa unl..
~.ood IWrt f_ 0'

1../.toot lrarodl _so. t..o UlIIS
.lso Jot_ Nosle,.

I. J ......rr lUI
1QJIWl.1'erq>: Souu....,tOfl
IrlthliUfliOll 5 lIlIIOII_'"
_.'foll..... ' ......" .«t_t!!!!...- 1 Du!"5ttr 1m

UOClI:-'RICCS,f"., IU:AoV:IIII
'olltie., '~'I_':I.I'I:lNsb.".;
IU Chf.\IOlOens OrtlnlSlr:

""rc:hU&2
~."""f.•.( "" Ut: ,_,

prorenor of l~ter... t'o... l
U~.C.lc~tu,~r CUOMdt&

011 'J'.....r 12]'
cm.rn-.l.·(.y!·:'" Oil Cro,.-,
~" ,~o.... til ~\. Actl'" }I'"
Qo!l:t._ 1lI._UO-:I. pel"
TITGO' P<1_:ld.ll!! ""I..
_l. ......... Iffi

ClWI..n ..,IOIl.. :1U Of\. .M ,.,1.
c&Nl.ot. Hullf(: 1111 POllt·
1«1 '11_r:""IOII *,,_..t

DK_r 28 I'.
Q.AflOIl.(loorlle, tnt t_ ....

... _ Co<1>I,_lor ~._ .,

·~I. _'. Il "' It,.
COC£I: .....:.rlth' ""' alld
...iiei of ""10. _t
1I&1l t....r.l....r {""'1St
Col : I. Jo_rr 1!SO

CDIlI' t ... :1Il T..""",.""aker
s-hsb0rr7_ J ....r1 ttll

AITID•.u.-: '/Off W:udt
.rUllJIlIool.... _: f111-t
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#U.Ol.~.liIIryt08C: f~
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tI"1 _,,', "lin '''"'It I.
_14 Wu 1:lIu4 0' ~.'.
.....11110 ..7 !>erYlco ItH-UoO:
_ Idtll. UoIlooo ,lid
ilftlon __OIt:Ue*t" .Irt..l

liIoooo« UTftt h. lIorllll VI" II:
III 1lK_ 1M-

~.(,JI'" ~ ...;zor_.., 1_
A'tOIl "C.apt.C.f...Ill' ;S;;u.->_

• ~ 1_ IIIl:At 'l.u. o,..,.t
0.1<... _I_,,_? 1'15

....'l£f•.JM:l: ktllMi '""
iiitlUo uool...... ""IDOl 1'10'«1
...t:fn.loo1' .f fOIl (_11
-.... 1m ... Stel "''''1'
.12: 00 It .k._r, I"S

!£A'Ml,Artliow:IU'I'S4ooI'" DI\.
I/Int HP:'.r1.c:a....I~t.e ""1_
la PolHlul ,..1_: 1lI10l1
_1:At '7: 111m t, tW

p(C![!T.JoM: Irltla' [,., ...
_'_''''\ "'1., ""-. Iflt
D: ......"1.. I. ..HUgl
....,_:1_11.. _ ..1_
_to ...rdo '9M

I(Cll'TTJW'! .,wift.f ,_
(..Ill......, lIel",t 0.. 1_
... IKldt:Utl ..,.. M
-.- .f Intll'" l/fIIOfI ""
IIOIf.. ""_f:••llliul
,,",_ "",11_, '0001 1t4ll:

llolo 11 0«;_ its!

.....£1 .....,r, (Ill.., ...fttl'"
1Ioo10fl I 1Irl1"" __fit:

I.. OK~r WI
.AA•••nl: III nt. '10'..11."'••
c.ntnl 1~.-llf\.H&IId_ttl'r:
till POlftl«1 'r1..-,:

DtcC!bt~ 3 me

.1..........1: '_r l...,.ctGr
., SChooh ""Nlnu .""
Pr••I,l. Itlw", ,.1,.:
_ lUi.........rlthllo 1/fl10ll:

, .. J,o .....r: ,tl'
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AlS'I'm.9rt..w.o. 'till',
1.n BtrI !:RIC: il~l
Bdu.h 11'l10nl26ddlled
in .-::t1al 1'un.1.: 10 KJy
194J:1.1_ in Mlldjc_l
BlIb Nllr~.'l'WU.A.

Al'RI'3,Pbt.P"rwK;:iA~
6th Db'! Gc--.~:

I..1.JnehowM! !ldtUh th10n r
20 Ilti lIed in -=t1cn nMr
D.riark 2SMIly 1940:LJ.es
~Plage CDrn'une.1 CIePI
etefy, Fl;'arI;II.

mmtER,CP1.A.A.J,2nd Db'!
Black watd'l: IlOrRt
8rlt.i.ah on1onrk.1l1ed in
lIC't1l:ln Burmt 5 Apel!
1944: NarIne lrwc:rlbed OIl.....,.,.-n.,

DSr,Lt..Ph11ip, 5th Bt:n
Querln'. o.n e-RJII
K1ghlanden :Leytawt.ane
ent..1JIb ~:26, Iti lIed
in .eti.orl TUrI.1AiA 24
April 190: Un in
Mlld.je%-el-e.b *c 0Inrt
tery•'l'WU.A1.a.

rt1CH,SqILdr.~.L.J. CPCI"""",
8rlt.~

26: ltined
in fly1nq
q:e Norfolk
21M.1yt945
~ied St.
Nichola.
","-ani
Ilelveden KolIte:h.D1lM!X.

GttL,9qt..Pil.S.W. AAf'VA
k.111ed in f.I Yi.JJg aa::_
ItJentPb.JCl!der Tn1n
SdlooI28May 190 oIftee
n!l_ trr. 18l!1 pol1t
c::al ~ebon"l!llt.1M;le 22
he wu I--':a 8rlt.1Ah
It\1on 1ohr!nI he now lies
in • collective qr.ve
at Hanlhilll C8nete1'y.

IRYIM!:,Pbt.RI 1/5 Bb'!
QueenS ~.l Ileqt: 21,
Shored1t:.eh Britiah th10n
ltilled in aetlal near
DUnkirk 28 MAy 19401
LJ.es strazlle1e~l
Cl!lmetety ,!"ranee.

MITP'CH),lCIj. 'IbI Hon.TOrIIr
","", ...,
8c~ ent..........,__ of

la!y M:lItl~,

killed in-=
t.1al' .. )6
~4Apcl1

1945.
He 15 b.1cled ..t. Taukkyan
WM ~.RangncrI .

'ur u..- -
.. CNcU~ S4I1rl.[to.•••

..>Ill G Crvcrt4~ ctOf]l.

jobs ...........''ge they ~
speak the'naUve' language.

-nle bew1lder1ng speed of
the t:akeouer of AIPerlca
has rtt:ked ...-ademic
institutlons- says GIxdon.
~tes are bitterly object
ing to speclaI deals for
III1norlty. students with
nothing being done for'real
~'.

Lc.rOon asks -llal'i' will the
Wl1tes react to being pushed
into minority status? tIaI'i'
wiI I the new AOOrlcans re
act to~ an ageing
population of whites?-

And~ .is haAJerrl..ng is
a cU..sast.er- q.Dting poUti
cal <XJmlClltatrL McnMn
AXI....elZ IoIho warns "'Not.
only becanJ9l! it will destzoy
a pcec:ious 8CCJal imed.~
ance, but bccau.ge it oauld
lead tD~ WlreBt,
even violence.·

The 'browni.ncJ'of Nrerica,
as put by Gordon, once only
speculation. is verified by
recent census. By inmi
gration and birth, Asians
are increasinej by 22 pur
cent, Hispanics (rom SOuth
lvrerica 21 per Cl!nt, blaclu;
by 12 IX'r cent. and whites
by less than 2 per cent.

f'a[" Brltain the ESSiI'JI'! a
clear. we an!: trei!Id.lng the
__ road.and CIIIItx::h1ng I:F

~
f'a[" Ew:q?e_ '!'be to qct
~ hoi.-e in 0I.'der - t"ast_
'!he 'bnJwn"~ is WI

1J.bllr to-have the de61J:e to
shed h1B blood in her
def~.

irlt IJ.""",•••n.e _ Will Follow"''Ii fIB WIII'l'E MfJUCN'f is lOt a dtwniAh1.ng lIJlf'!"'ies,~ by a
tJ.daI ViIY8 of t.d..grat1m. tn:. Aa1A am Latin~....a&S a ff!M
dfllcw'Jes, and the Merlca 1Ie know WIll have c:h!nged beyond !!lC!09fl1t.iaJ.•

••••U the ErqUsh 1.anglage survives.... ...J.t vi..ll be infused w::l.th tllOrds we
baYe never hBllrd of•••With it vUl (DM a. 8OI3A1 nrvolut1oo, ur:tIm:
tMn:.J frca the way histog is viewed tD ecb:iItkm,01lbJre~~

_

• Dfoll,fIkU AprilS 1990

ADIO'-SWHITE I~=
~l.'IIUncle

AMERICANS '::~~~~~
Dire echo for Britain, Europ!

I N JUST '1WJ ~CK5, the~' 11am
will D:Jt be t:rac1nq h1.e: anoesb:al l1ne bIlIdt to

P.lJrq:Je - but tn Asia am Iat1n Aalerlca. '1he Wdte
AIned.auls will be a mnorlty in their awn. land
claimed the Daily Ma1.l in a majar story filed by
New York COI::respandsnl George Gordon.

Signs of Alrerica disappearirq as a aonu..nant
eoonani.c force and world superpcM!r have beoc.rne evi
dent in recent years. but the rest of the world is
unaware of "an even more serious vanishing act - that
of the Amerlcan people themse,:!!,~l""~::..c.·~ _

The 'bI:cwn1.nq' of America, are at. 40 pee cent.
as put by Gordon. c:nce only Merica's new iJrraigrants
speculat1.al, is verified by are d1.fferent. to those of
recent census. By hmdC)'rat- to tho8e of the past. 'nley
icrl am birth, 10sians are retain their 00II'l c:u:stDM and
1.ncreas1ng: by 22 per cent. in a rurer of large clUes,
Hi.spanics frcnLatln Amerlca newspapers, 'tv and radio
21 per cent. black by 12 proqraIlIreS are produoOO in
per cent and Ioohites by less their native talgue,Engl1sh
than 2 per cent. regarded as a second langu-

aut Gord:xl is not speak- age.
ing the \<lOrds of is proJ:tlet. .." lu}e area of Detroit
Mudl is happening now. -.;an cmly be oegot1at:8d vith
~ great AIlIer1.can -tt- the: a1d of an mpert en

1.n:J pot: 1B al..relldy chaDg:.lDg Middle £a&t ~. A
h.Je,..s "*titles in cities as .acl.ety of 200,000 eat:a,
d1~ as Dettui.t and~ dI:::ink:s and thd._ as tbcugb
are expedercirq the oddUy still u.u.nI the £asteria
ad IrtDuJl}eness of bdog Mecl1le:t:1..--.•• In 5anJose,
out:mabered in their cam "'the~ -vr_ Ngq)oen
cc...n1t1.es. - ~ the.Janegea in tie

In ca.llfonli.a, Iohites n::w telqb:fte boc* by 14 CI01u..
onlyaooourrt. tex 58 pee 0l'lL to e.1~-

of its 26 aU 11 ion popu- ~ BlackS \bo foe boO
lati<lll and il.S .....11t.:e pupUs eJncadns have had ~, the

..a JIli'nrlty at sor..- )1 per law, 'poslti~ di.sc::riJDina
cent, ancI in elC1ro.Yltary don' at the expense of the
and scoondacy SChools in Ioil.ites in IIOIly areas, are
Wow York $tatp non-·••·hltcs di&c:rl/1lt.n.:ltcd against In
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"MY object t:hrD.!;boUt was to unite as auJ;Y as
possible of those lObo 1IolI!re in favcur of the

CDliPlete union of BUrq:ee •••11Je p;uspecL vas cpn
fcc a National Party of Burq?e to wh:lch .en of all
OP1n1.cnl could adhel;e, provided they were aqreed
:n the me derisive ~ of IlIiildD'j
europe a Nation... , 08L1alHosleY:"H!! Life"

A National Party of Europe for

.-TH[-EllIlOf'£M D(Q.AAArJOIl·,.gl"Md at the e-feretla! of "efl1oe 1f!
",rdI 1962 .1'ICl IlOted In The Sp«t!tor "sCflllI 1n our lut
1ss\N! ,. p...bUd 'ft "lpoMe to rN~N. f:nqtl11'1I!s.

Ortgtllolted by lb>II.ld 'Iosl.,.. ttIe COftf~ brought t09l!tMr
nr1ou$ (uropef.fI !Wortl"., lIIM. wtttl .. fN .~ts. .dopted
hb full (Uf'OINl • llat10n poll(1 alld turthtr c6ec1ded to M!t...,
.. lurulll de Uason. the unlted _ to be the IkUOMl Party of
EYI"'Ope.

After .. $el"1es of _tf"'JS to esUbltlh the ltUGll. lick of
fhMnc:e pre_ted ttIe tlieftloplll!llt of • ,.,.._t orpnlut1on.
IIIId perseartton III1d repreu-fOll 1~ Of! tts dhel"ellU
t" .'"land Ewrope led to frvstntfOlt ...d bltterrless ••1Ml they
retreated Net to MU_Its&'

'"VI\at flU ~ 4oloe wtll _ My be doole .~1". 011 • broeder
frollt IIId 111. gl"Nter .,. "lei ~1Q'."'We pro'ee1 It posstble
to brlll9 11I:II togIetMr fro- the _t dhene $un-..olnts.M
wttit the strofl9Ul ",tfOMl HfltflRllts In an [UropNn pollt)' lIS
~ll!t.I! and ..noll!hHJ"teod lIS Europe .....UGlI••••ll II possible
when thoe 11 ripe.·

Then hu been ..dl ctuonge In IOOrid sttwoUon stllCl! Venice
but Mosley ...s ewer .hel.d of Ills tl. I.nd 1'111 tdeu never sU
tic. HII belld 1" 'eur'ftl.l synthe:$ts' _ld I.CCc.ldI.t.l! _
tMnktll9 by _ .. lids tlI!eI!Sury t.o I.dl1ne the owerl.ll
purpose of I. united Elrropel.n [ ..rope.

w\Ihen U!e U. II rlpew: for I. Ill.ttonl.l Pl.rty of Elrropel

THE EUROPEAN DECLARATION

W E, being Europeans OlXlSci.ous of a tradition Ioohidl derives Uan classic Greece and Pare, and of a
civilisation \oohic:h. duri.n; three thcusan::l. yearB has ql'Yel th::u]ht. beauty. sc.1.en:le am leadership to

. rranJdrd. and .£eeling·far each other the close relationship of a great family "-'hose quarrels in the
past have prayed the heroism of our peoples but ...nose division in the future w:lU1d threaten the life of our
cxxrtinent with the sane destruct1.oo WUch ext.ingui.shed the qen1us of Hellas and led to the trlUlph of alien
values. now declare"th pride our European camun10n of blood and spirit J.1' the foll~ urgent and
practical proposals of our [Sol generatia:l "Ih1ch dlallen;Je preseot(X)l1cl.es of divis1al.( delay and sub6ervieroe
to the destructive matecia.li8lll of external po.ierS before ...n.ich the splendour Of our h1.story. the~ of our
eca:ouy. the I'drllity of our traditions and the inspiration of our ideals nust never be surrerdered:

III That Europe a Nation expessed by their maJority expatriated frool our question of the ownership of
shall forthwith be IMde a vote. oontinent. iOOustry by reason of the
fact. This rreans that D.1rope (3) That national parli&re1lts (5] That intervention by gov- decisive economic leadership
shall have a oortm:lfl govern- in each IIlCflber c:ountry of e.rnIl'ent at. the three key of elected governnent, and
rrent [or purposes of foreign f.lIrope a Nation shall have points of wages, prices, will bring ~ prosperity
policy. defence, economic full po..er over all so::ial Iohere JroOOPOly conditions that 'ooOrkc,:S Wl.ll have no
policy,finance and sclentif- andcultw:al prcblems,subject prevail, and the long te.tm interest ln cont.eoversles
ic development. It does not ally to overriding power of purchase of agricultural and which belOl'XJ to the 19th
ncan Arrericanisatial by a I')Jropcan (;overnrrent in fin- other pr:iAYy products alone century.
<Xtlplete mixture of the ance and its other defined is necessary to c.re.')te the (71 With the creation of
European peqJles Ioohich is spheres, in particular the third system of a producer's rurope a Nation as a third
neither desirable nor duty of ecor'lCITIic leadership. state in conditicns of a tree power st:tonq enough to maill-
possible. 14] That the econonic leader- society which will be super- tain peace, a prinury object
121 'lbat ll1ropeang~t ship of govenvrent shall be lor both to rule by f1.nance of the European qovernrrent
shall be elected by free vote exercise by rooans of the under American capitalism or will be to secure the i.Irtmd-
of the \oIhole people of Europe ~rice mechanism. first rule by bureal.Cr&Cy urder late withdrawal of both
eYe[}' four years at elections to secure siJnUar OJIldit.i.oM cnmun.ist tyranny. It is at RuSSiand and American forces
...w.dl all parties nay enter. of fair ~titiOl1 in simi- all t.irres our duty in the fra'lltheoo:::upied. telritodes
nus vote shall be expressed lar irrlustries by payment of solidarity of the European andlllilit;arybases of D1rope.
in the elect1al of a parlla- the same wages, salaries. cx;wmunity to assist each Europell'UStbe st.ror¥::lly arll'e:'l
ment which 'odll have the pensions and fair profits as other to CXIl'blt the destru:::t- as America or Russia until
~ to select the govern-, science increases the Il6an5 ion of amJpean 11£e and val- IlI,Itual disarmament can
rrcnt and at any time to dis- of production for an assured ues from without and from be secured by the initiative
miss it by vote of censure market, thus securing <:on- within by the overt. and cov- of II Ellropean leadership
carried by a bo'O-th1rds maj- tinual equilibrium between ert attack. of ccnm.mism. which wIll have no reason to
ority. SUbject to this pc:r.oer production and ~on, (6) That industries already fear economic: problems caused
of d1sm1Bsal, goverment e11.rlli.natJ.1l9 sll.UJtl and unen- nationalised will be better by disa.orament as has c:apit
shall have full authority ploylT"ellt and progressively coodueted by ....m:ker·s o.mer- alist o\rleric:a. oor to desire
to act during its period of raising the st:andar'd of life. ship or syndicalism than by the force of arms for purposes
office in order to meet the Capital and cre::Ut shall be state bUreal.Cracy, but the of iJlperia1istic aggr7lsion
fastlfOVing events of the new made available to the under- system of ~r1ce rrechan- as does o:wmunist RusSla.
age of science and to carry developed .regions of Europe ism will, in full develop-
out the will of the people as from the surplus at presen~ mellt. make 1rrelev~~::;;t~the==",::=:=::=:;;;::;
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THE WILL TO '1
ACHIEVEMENT I

............ _""""'"""".,--

~ _ txlo be iII

~*rt ~ 10 the
BoOt Co tbe8e dlrya. IW~
p:eeeuce tmnl 18 jt.t ..
w:h1c:le ftc~op!dt9J8
OC .. aardwic:h co.a:1I8 in their
~ aIaIen. Allcently.
MWII2l Go.iei::IM*lt Mi.n.Lftea
~ as ~ ~ fcc
polltklal v.1um:-t Ma wish
to~ -xe t1.a with the1r
Y'JlQJ fa-l J t ...·.OID }"CU t.-;r
ina ~ley~ <klwi in
U39 on 1IIx:b .. t.Id.1e pD!lzxt.?
Yet ro~ 01. bb 1111Bt
rlDl.a bcuaebold ewrr ex-
pl.a1necl 01. bI!bwJ deprived of
bb 1on1JlD:lB to -.t Jaodedge.

In Moe:ley'. great bock ''!be
Alt:JlmEl'M' (1941) he ~
c:rlbed th!!! threl! qpee of En
ard WCI'II!!n dRwI t:DooUds 11011
t1ce. '!'he 'W1.l1 to a:.t:crt:
Type' is aiJllply in it
to feather theJ..r 1"II!StII. ttle
'Will to Power Type' fl.rlds
satis.fact1on in the exercisl!
of authority aJ:I an end in it
self. But the. 9r:eatest '!)'pe.
and the one likely to gradwte
to greatness. s.. the 'Wi 11 to
Achievement Type:'. HeJ:'e po.o!C
t.. valte::! cnly as an
~ of creative-_.

BUt even this Will 1a not;
uawe .ifficJ""lt to qual1f'y as
one of the new bn!led 01. .en
ant! wcaen \oh)~ one my
rule with ac:ienUf1c logic .m
eft1.clen;:y. nu.. _ res&'\II!ld

fOJ: thI! '!hc:Iu9ht-Oee:l Man or
Soldier -~: one CiJlPiible
of deep OClr'It8IplaUWl thought
followed always by 8W1ft. ass
ertive llCt10n to turn ideas
into benef1c1ent reality.
~ than tM!!r an!

IIldI. .u"" _ t-sed in
tMi the~ 01. all eqes
of &oM_ton.-

Two GcmunsofGmius
by o-.Jd M.....,

'fu7 'fPO!I"' lJook,J,op
".s-e-.. ~
_Not- _l

0iwiW"""""..- ...--_ __<0-__..

..,.~-' AA. .._, .._"""'10 _ ....,...., ............... , -
coW n. Il-p-. io ..wdt. -,. ......
~ ... ."...L,.....,_ e.-
........._~...I.._.". ...1,,-,1 ___..,. ..T__ I_~~_

._ y. __ HooAooool ,.-

~_ ..~1'M<_ ".f"'P"'"
.~............ -......".~.._-

ICQmra~t

SPECIAL
OFFER

"" tlI'f' tJb~ to tJI/'f..
cur~ (J lWi.t4d
l'Ufbsro{ twboob ~
Orwldbl4g: ~

"""'"',;;jc..iiii'
( 1!J86J, 41lJi.cr,,;
"""", .""~0[.'WJau l.Wt'" 19IP

""'" -"""-'ad pritrt«f ~
_ bcud ill IJl.w 'b1

IJa:k ckdt. Oil¥ IZS
of :No Qu:Jd'., ad
150 of Iatf Diaa'.
_~"'tw- .... "'"'pdXUhtJd ill -n.
~ ill tits
"""-

llD.(J() pr:r lo*

I)rckn 10 Jo/ln (IIrISI!.". IOI.()n;~ll tourt.,-.llll~d, LOfIdOn.~

Add for ,ost .1Id piCklll9: 0nI bOOk £1.15: '-0 bOOks £1.50,
ell...I to 'rj~""s of O.H. Allow 18 ell for delly.r

5caJ:qi11 aittlng oppClBite. -At
least he says \oNIt he nean8
and maans what he says.-

Great stuff but lIi:Ion fO%""
qotten by a gullible democ::rat:
1c electorate. How then should
we j1dJe Hn.'tt1atdJer7 It 1a
... CIORII:Jn f..,Uing in politics
to th1Dt that thoMl we dis
lil:e ilr8 COlIIpleteJy <2IIoid of
talent. SO we ac:krof'leciie her
atrerqth ot. d'\ara::te:r and be
lief in lIJIPlyi.J'lg the enter.
prlae pd.n:1ple to -::ten of
the eoDI1CIII!Y Ioben eU1clen::y
was 00I'lS1d8red ... yawn.. But in
the process aha has ..H. "'*K'led
in antaqmUing every section
ofaxJ.ety bar none. AllIlO8t
everybody 1it"o has served in
her cabinetBll1c:Ire o.oners with
cripplin:) ~ rates;
.tudent by IIlo'llcin9 u
bcJcro,.t foe their education;
dc:lct;anI:, the aJ.dc and the
e.lderley by d.1.8lantlJ.ng the
M:IS and put:t.1.ng rdlU.ng in ita
pl.-:e; the axlente lorq
.uffer1Jlq MtJular-=- .en and
~: -.I just about ~
body "*w) will pay the poll
tax~ just about every
body Id.ll pay n.dl roce. ~
La WIlplemly out of tule with
the spLrlt of f:Ut'opeNl unity
/lOIo' sweepitlo;J u.:- the Aelantlc
to the urals.

'lhe good hcP.1aekeep1ng qual
ities or a grocer'. daughter
have n.dl. to <:JOlllrefd them but
high offioes of etate requ1L'e
a v11I1al of -..ch n.dl IIO['e

bes_.

ITHOUGHTS THAT .

•
: .... COME~

INAT-=

vote or political rl9hu,
subject. to the Ninteoanoe of
the sane basic huMn rights.
/olll t1 - racial goYeD'IIl!I1t
breaks daoIn ~ in
face of the nan-E'uropean de
flWJd foe one.an one vot.e
\ofUch they IHnlt froa the
West, and bel. ones a squalid
SlJiryjle of loaded frardrlses
to postpone the day of
s~ rather than to
solve the problem. Better by
far is the clean settlement
of clear divisicn. Ellrq:le
rrust everywhere: decide \ohat
it will hold and \</hat it will
relinqui.sh. ~ EUropeans in
union will hctve the pooler of
deciaion. '1'xIay they lack
ally the will. we w1.l1 hold
what is v1.tal to the life of
D1rClpe. and we will in all
c:i.ro.a5tan::es be true to our
fellow-.f.\Irup6ans,pacticular
ly Iohere they aLe now threat
ened in African territory.

(10) 'lhat the 6poce of a
fully united Europe incIud1nq
the lands liberated by
M1erlcan and Russian with
dra'oo'al. the British Cl:lndniona
and other European overseas
territories,and approx1.nute
ly one-third of Africa is a
just~t for the full
IUe of the Europeans in a
producer and consurec system
which shall be free of usury
and capital.iSlll. within the
wide region of our nation the
genius of IlDdern aclenoe
shall join with the culture
of three .u.llenia to attain
~ h.iqher fOCla5 of f).lropean
lUe lOtuch sha11 conti.nue to
be the inspiraticn of
mankind.

JUNGLE lEVER
SPREADS
THROUGH-

lORY PARTY

April/May 1990

(

itII)llS.~ bad
~best rKlIt bJy any
B~ p:It. plants
fer No.IO. She's rot. It realises that pot1.cles that
11ksl,y to see them fiower.. ~ the Idas of death to ita

c::haTI;:ea in three general
1he skids are urder the ele:::tions ann't likely to
IJ:on Maiden and the 'l't:q< wcrl. in <II. fourth. 'I'he party
ship has no 1ntent:1al of has ~ Oft to c1at- the
going cb«t v1.th the 'high -xal ~'.
captain.. On rv an aged Tcxy Bareness

.-led into .. *p11 rwj n:j LaIxlur
In the w1nqs sta1d8 M1d'llIeI 'o.Qrthy vith Rot:beUJer-1U:I!
'~' Hes&let1ne,l'I8 of the f~t:y. "Was it the high
a~ hair and p1.erc1ng 'JlUIe. ......1 gr:'CUld "'*-t)'l:lU abimd-
At ... --.ts nl:It1.c. l'I8'. am oppoalt1.cm to the
r-tf to swing out of the 00Im0J,~, AbankIned un1-
~ on 80llla aturdy lateral nuclear ~,
creeper, givirq full voice to aban:klned OflPOSitlon to the
II spot of jungle yWelll..ng sale or ccunc:1l ~? (k

deeiqned to rally the are}'CU just doing it to win
faithful. YC7te8? I've qat: aore .n!ll!IPOCIt

It'. ~t goJ.,rq to be easy for that man over t:hez:"e than
though. 'J'he Laboor Party has )"00. - Im.-e she pointed a bcny

fWlly qot its~ to;Jether.__finger";lIIIIII~.~'~'..b;;l;;1nJdnq Arthur....

181 n.e emerqenoe of &u'cpe:
as ., third great power will
bring' to an end the polit1C111
and Idlltar}' power of U.N.O.,
because these three great
pc:wers will then be able to
deal directly and effective Iy
with each other.'nle peace of
the world can best be lMint
a!ned by direct and contin
uous contact between these
three qr:eat powers '-11ictl rep
resent reality instead of
Ulusion and hypocrisy. '!he
production of nuclear \iIBllpOOS
wU 1 be oonf1nl!d to these
three great pc:wers until
IlUt::UaI ~t can be_.
(9) 'D'latooloniaU-sh411 be
brought to an end.A way will
be found to Maintain or to
create in African states
under govoerment of non
~ but African origin
itIIOUI'1t.1nq to about. ~thirds
of the c::Q'Itinent, and other
states undtu" goorernrent by
peoples of E:u:ropean and
Afri.kaaner origin &nI:Wlt1ng
to abo.rt; one-third. In non
D.lropcan territory, any
European ...no chose to rena1n
ahould stay without vote or
pol1tiCliI rights.lle would be
in the 5aIlI! position as any
R!l5ident in another OJUnlry,
Illbject to the maint.enaree of
basic lulun rights wi thin
their om ~ties, by
rec1pa1C111 a.t:ranr:]Cment bE!-
~ Europoan and non
European territories. coo-
verse IY, any ncrt-Eur:opean
remaining in European
territory would haw neither



evening he dined with'a:.usin
winston' lit Downing Street..
101urchi11 WilS Lady H081ey 's
~inl

A noted eut:ter of red tape,
O1urdlill, -after his conver
IIaUcn with on. <Juring dinner
cn5ered the pd..kln to find a
way-ean4 thiII Hosleys~
reunited in a houee called
thiIl ~ve Det.ent1on
8lodt in Holl~ Goal after
eighteen IIlOnths ~Ucn.

In 19..... TOIl Mitfocd was
back in f'J'Ig:land at S~f

():)11ege after service in
NOrth Africa, visit1nq his
.ister /fOSt weekend at a
house in Har1pGhire 'wtlere she
and HOSley ...ere under house
arrest.

'Ihe imni.rcnt lnv.u1cwl
of Germany WUI 1JIad.nent and
he dl!clded that tha -...as
8OrJIeth1.rq that he loOUld~
fer not. to tcIke part itl- ,and
vollrltl!!erl!d fac thiII Far East
ard in .JaJJ.Iary 1945 was
posted to Bural.

Now a Najar eerv1nlJ with
thiII 11th Btn.I.R.R.C. (lst.
8tn.Queen'. west::lI1nlI:ters) he
was attached on 20th March
to the 1St. Btn. DeYonlIh1.Le
Regiment with dut1.ee of 2n:l:
in <>mnvd.

Dle Battle of thiII Plains,
beboeen the Od.rdwin Rivcr
and HaIdal.ay had been rag1.ng
a1noe ~..." el aPr! bO andes
were CCJnYer9'8d Ql. the clty.
'!he DeYI:n!J were poUed cloee
to the jqJcUon oL the
ChizDod.n and the l.rraoed:ty
ani~ a;dered to mpWce
the ftIIIIck ClIM..1 west. 8iDlk
the <Say &fber KJjac Mit::facd'.
arrlval, lot11ch \008 acb1eYed
itl boo days.

Ql, Mardi 2..t:h,.thlt bi.lttallon
was CIldered to~ _ q.dck-
ly as possible into~
Magy1.dan iILea. D.tring the
actia1. t:hil! C.O. and Miljoe'
MitfOld IIlOII'OO ~ to 0 COy
who ~ hold1.rw;l an enemy
poslUcn with oonili.demb1e
CWOSitial. in a vU~ 'oheJ:e
the.:Japanese ~ WI!l1
.... in.

DetTy ext:DIICt8d ita~
plat:lXn and .,.,.m into peri
.eter de:fera::e in an actign
lob1c:h BUffered 2 other r.Wts
Id.1led.aro 8othee' ndt:a and
~jac Kitfocd ""CIlnied. Be
paid the~ sar:::c1.lloe a
week 1atle£.

OUR BLACKSHIRT
DEAD

MAJ. THE HON.
TOM MilfORD

HOW THEY DIED: THE STORY

OF ANOTHER OLD CO"RADE

ON OUR ROLL OF HONOUR
CAH HOW BE TOLD,

ptajoe'~ Bon.Tea. Mitford,
only bccther of Lady
tosley. joined the'l'eJ:d.
tod.a.l ()Jeen' 8 westa1nstexB
in 1936. When he also
joined British lkUal.

A clevc.c and g1fted nusic
ian,he w.J8 a year older than
Lady MOSley and they "loved
each other dearly. WhUl...e
were chUdnIn he W<lS c10eer
to II1e than II1.Y {five]
sisters.•.•and W(> laved each
other dearly.... ~TheY always
spent 'l'onI's BChooldays to
gether and had the ~
ustes in boclks, -.JSic, and
later politics. an affinity
that. C8Mlned ocnstant. in the
II'3ture ye1ll'S. , ,

In July 19)9 ~ Hosley
was marc:h1.nq up the hall at
hi.s giant Earl's COUrt. meet
ing and Oo'rOnstrat.ion for
pea.ce. Tool gave hiJn tIlE!
Blitish union salute 3fld it
was r-cport.ed in a newspt1p&:
"with a C'lJll'I'I"e!\t 1Jlplying t..hat
an officer in t,h(> anny COJld
not at t.h!> t..t.-e be a
follo.<er of sir OSwald
HOSley. Tall's COlonel strClnq
Iy upheld hi.a and said he was
not 9O.i.nq tD lx' depr-ived of
one of his beet officers; no
IlOCe was heard of tllis
nonsensf>. -.

CAlril'l'] a IIMve in 1941 Toa1
vidtect 1ob;;1ey in Bdxtorl
pr-ison.then on to his sister
in IIol1CJloUy (;0,)1. 'l1'1e smoo

0Jr Fathers in a w::n:1rous BlJe.
Ere yet. the Earth 1MlS SIlOll,
Ensun!d to us a heritage,
And. dCR.Ibt.ed not at all
'lha.t we. the children of their heart,
ioIlidl then did beat 60 high,
In later time should play the part
For our p:lSterity.

A tb:1usand ycacs they steadfast bull t,
1'0 I vantage us and ours,
'1be walls that were a looOCld's despair,
'!he. &ea-<:onstQ.ini.ng 'I'owers;
yet in thai.r IIlidnost pride they kne'W',
And. \.V1tD K1n:Js IMde ialcwl.
NIX all fra8 these their .,su,=..",~th they drew',
'!heir faith fraa Ixass or stone.

youth's passion, m.:mhood's fiecoe intent,
With age's judgemeilt wise,
'they spent, and counted not they spent,
At daily sacrifice.
Not lanbs alone or purchashed doves
Or tithe of trader's gold -
'Ihe1.r lives I1Ql;t dear, their dearer loves,
'lhey offered up of old.

Refrai.n1.nq e'en from lawful things,
ntey bo..ed the neck to bear
The unadorned )'Oke that brings
Stark toil and sternest care.
~efore thro.d1 thero I.oe stanc'l,
From all but. sloath and pride secure,
In a del.i9h~ land.

1hen, fretful, nurnur Klt: they qave
SO great. a dlarge to keep,
tor~ that. awastnadt~ shall save
'nIeir lalxlur \oh11e IoIe sleep.
De.:u:-bought. and clear, .. Ulousand year,
0.lC fathers' tiUe runs.
Make ~ likOO.se their sacrif.1oe.
Defraudinc.J not our sons.

4~ "'I~;;;;;;;;:;;;;--:;;;~cnmADE~=j'
,. tt111ke MI8rica with its

vast 8pllOe and histod.olIly
short 0J1 tura.l heritage. we
are a _U oo.<eq.qJUlated
isloill¥S,our roots CJ01ng back
into the Idsts of tL.!:.

And into this siJnred.nq
cauldron it iJI 0001 1'40(XM&l1
to add thousands of Hong
Ken; Oll.nese to further
~ the indiqerJ:lUS
Brltish, an 1.nQredient. that
is likely to brlnq Britain's
melting pot to boiling
point and explode into a
British Lebanon.

If they can feel and see,
the; BrlUsh dead of two
Wl;XlC! wars cannot bUt
t«ythe in lIJlCIfY foe 1oIhat.
hu ~ pm:petuated en
tbei.r kinsfolk in the uland
tnIe trt- 1oIl1ctl they spnII'lq,
'and foe 1oh:lee dear eake
they bled'.-.... "--~' ..,.,.illplated em tbe1r C1W!-

islad ra::e in the ~
na.t of bcn:Jur.d ta-nity.
the: 9Ullty.-n, ..........., ...
wervetI of poUt:1.c1.lnl at all
parties ,UMee.inl) beytn:l the
tao.dry gi-e they play in
thePar~club they
.u- dt:Mx:i:a:;y,-.ould, in
a bygone age. baYIII!I been
-.,..

LlIIE the Wdte Anerlcans
featured in our front piIlJl!
ataty. we "*'.ita Drltish are
beqiJnJ.Dg to feel o.Jt:
D.-Dered in .any of our
UMw iWld cities.

By peoples of vastly
d1£f«ent cultures,"lho fa[:

that. very reason. find it
~1ble to inbegLale.

'lhi.s we can lnZnitand
fer we aleo f.1rd it~
ible to inte;rate with tMm.
we ClUII"Ot help bUt rot1ce
hl::Jwever. that this 1nltb1l1ty
to integrate is not ctwious
for &OIlle of the •new
British' • their lack of
cultural affWty not pre
venting the sharl.nq of the
benefits of other areas of
our nat1Clnal life, benefits
otten hard \oQ'1 by past
efforts of the indiqencus
Brltloh.

r---m;be j!)eritag.e---",
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look back with pride (or
we also knoW that we
rnu:che:.'I with a great
stal:CS/lUfl1ohose predictions
are bocoming an every-day
reality.

1bere IlIlSt be llIaf1Y old
~ who have personal
tales to tell of O.M. let
us have tbeII~ in
"'O:::mrcIde-. 1rey will not
only stir old~ Em

ot.i.ons. bIt alao insp.1no.
the~ qeneration
with II p.tqXlSe rising fran
the greatness of our
beloved reader. am £rem
that unique spi.rlt of t:b::l6e

And take "F the .eBS?
t:hat ttlsley vU.l never
die.

·O.M.' was unique. in that
he never for:qot a natre or
face.Even after m:my years.
old supporters ....no had be
i i ve:f they-had not been
not.ioed during their time
of activity,were ce"o,ber
00: by namE'! \otlen 'the Old
Han' ......ith a smile and firm
grip of hand, found thc!m
, I urld.ng' asroog conterrpocy
active supporters at n-eet
irqs and ceunions.

It is with great pecsonal
enotion that r recall an
incident that happened in
1963.

My father. an old East
I.Dodon nlackshirt. had a
t»d heart. attack: and was
conmitt:ed to hospital. 1
was woclti.n;l night-shilt at
the LiJre so (X)Uld only
visit him during the day.

IAagine WI sw:pr1se and
joy one day tD find O.K.
sJ.t:ti.o:J by his bed,both of
t:heJI dlat:tlniJ heart1ly am
d1eerful.ly about: old t1Jnes
in the HaYeIIlent. Iob5ley
wisbed him II speedy r:oc:nv
err \otdch did o:x:ur. I am
sure the !.eader's visit
kept. Ill)' father going foe a
ffN raore years.

1his was the Iob5ley who
loved his a-rac.tes.tlu:ot9t
t::hidc am thin. A great
leader W'lO never lost the
00lmlCIl txludl. WlO would
not. ask of his follo.ers
the exac:ut:ion of a task he
vas flOt.. prepared to do
"'-'U".

NxlYe all his brlll..iarJ::e
and his cnJrage: a true
~:

And we who accepted his
leadership and shared that
warm cClCllradeship for the
larger part of our 11ves.

En 1IIho c:lJ.st:umed their
81~ and wanted to get.
things done, had the .1daas
to do t:heII. and the will
and eneJ:9Y to do thcaL
Ideas tbat bJtb before am.
after the last war bIIve
never beea pv.oed~.

And: bernorae biB 'VerY ex-
1stenoe.and 'n1ete '''''.t

""""'-~polit1cs b1.gb11gtited the
~ of the party
poUt1all·~~ played ad
~·__,·the British

pecple in IIIaDY ',an!laS
suffered ard~.t:be1r
basic wealth destroyed in
a ~_:andtln!lf'!'''''S"ry
war,and their heritage and
1.deDt:1ty hamed OYer to the
-arltet: place of al1.eD
cult=es.
. HOsley was never a
vindictive rnan to-Iards his
political opponents. He
never cxnJem1ed them as
11erI. only. Tory and Labour
alike, that their beliefs
were wrong.

Nol: was he the egoist in
pursuit of~ at the eJt
pense of his supporters as
the media ...w.ld have you.
believe.

He always stayed behind
after his rrcctings to thank
the stewards for mak.i..n:.:l it
possible for him to speak
by their maintenance of
goad order, often in spite
of ooncerted efforts by Red
rrobs to prevent h1Jn.

'1h1.s \oTilS no giJmdd;zy.lie
alloOYS had a great fecl.1.nq
for his COWiLades, frcm the
~ cf tie f':iI:9t. WX:ld
~ ~ bLt::b:r~ Ie
d1lm:l, to tie tmDrd1 Vo h:d
SU(lp:iC t::e:1 hiJlI dud.rq his
stormy 1D1lt1caJ life.

19. by SID BAILEYI

n MANY 'IHXJSANIl5 of
people who had the good
fortune to hear oswald

!'t:lsley speak at a great
British arl.cn or oni<::n
Movenent rally rrust feel
proud to say: 'I was
'1here'. because they had
the privilege of hea.rl.ng
the greatest OR!:Dr' of
the twentieth century••

The man who had consist
antlyattracted more peqlle
than any other politician,
an:l who was just as o:m
sistantly attacked by all
the Old Gang politicians,
the. Press and til(! nrc ...no.
as it is I'}QW Icnown, delib
er<ltely kept him off the
air for more than thirty
yearn.

..",.,
Because they feared the

BCRi AIK:lST lNER the 'Q:eat Bell of Bow' of 0X:kney lore, o.&r caltrlbutnr
Sid Bailey .first SI.\4IUlbed "bIley as II ec::fn)1boy as 6een here (above] with
British Onion Bethnal Green Branch's Speci.al sect.i.a1 for juniors after an in
spection by talley in 1937_ After wartine RAY servU:e he joined union)t)vement
at its birth, bec::omi.ng one of its .:lISt actiw workers. Seen here (leftl on
duty at. a 1«l&1ey Trafalgar Square meet.1n:;I in 1963,he became a local 'latdDadc'
at London's 'Pett:yooat lane' -.dtet f(ll[" his lale pitch r;elUn; t:he~'s
foe $(DI;,'! 20 years.

Father Jadt Balley, an actiw Lato.u: Party \oIOCked, 100S one of the earliest
East I.onclorx!rs to join Mosley in 1934. lie is pictul:ed here Ilettl rece.ivln1 the
Leader's 1doord 8adge f(ll[" oerv1oe tn:- 0. H. at the 1954 ~1on~tOJnferB:JCe.

nz:other Prcd, also a 8dloo1JxJy supporter of Hosley and British lInion,WilS tile:
e:u;gan.i.ser of the fJ.rst 0n1.cn~t BOw Branc:tl,ar.:! laber LoOOon<::rganl.ger. He
is seen. [right;] leading a lI1 JIO«h into Trafalqac square in 1961.

Fred and sid Bailey \oIl!re choGen by talk>y for the small !'U>ley Di.rectorate
to run Union~t after his ret.1.reIfent fron acti.~ politics in 1966. 1bcy
are both II6lbers of the Frieds of 0.14. O:lure.il.
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LOOKING BACK

Si<JN: are poJ,nd.n; strongly tlO
.. twul tuo..- IIQn bo the 1990
in BrltAin. '!he CUW!rtJy CXln

trolle:! ~. cad10 and~

...u... are gudually but 1nex- L~========~~~~wably ~ PJbUC"'<lp1nion
-x fro- 1\xy ~
respons1h1..1ity b>o:lLds .. anti- FORU!.~ MOSUJ
path)' tD Wlat u; e-lled
'1'h.I~'. .. the Inter- t.hen I~ the artU:1e t7t 81.11
,..t1anal P1.tan::e dt.et.txIn Dcds in "OJoondo! t.st ,-c. it
~~t1caly and attJey <kmd- nl:fI<!lCt:Sl in __ wy lII!Y [_1
rote the British. Q'lly namnaJ 1rqI: the .s.y t:bat Job51ey clie:!.
e£rona vUJ be.".. ..1~ 1 _ so ud alld Mel noone tlC

h.iqhly pml1t.:Ued.to -.lIante talk m. So I perwoed -t tto.Jghts •
the dbcontent. '!hDu<jI flOC \oIOr1dIIarf\ll ~.tt>ey

In C.ct:~ Ift.1.rTlrq w:U I an! lItn.1ght fn- the~
cott.iIue. Ul'darlWnrJ the [-...It ~ du:r _ Uzn:f ~...r4Y
... be1n:l= tcr ParliaMent4l'y d£Mf.a pan tlf ... di«4 e-.
(~ of all the I"1naro:::ial ~c • -&uofllI ~ tltt..
~ cr Pilrti•• but. that of Ilmd -4l'''c ..... 1ttI4.
the .a - aalled 'l.nIn La:!y' If u......,. lwd 'Dn~ t/wI
herw81t. f~.

~ new in this~. •• eotlld 1wnI<r load _-.wr
~.""*' v:l-.d~ the Hf., u..t.czd' .. ...,.. eo
lJ'\t.ern,)t1ana1 politto.l -.n- fight:
~ l1-=:.c as ""l ...c1l T_ u.. f'DOd of &.cu old
allOWt'd tID pen:1eYe. to d1.aeard hg!<Vtd,
~t 'lhatthu _ the It. P*lP'. "' lUIie••
likely ploy. ""t t~ _ J"IlM"UIg Ollt; tJt.
~~ ttxttuIbl!rlan:f a.ur" _ to illt.J"IIor....
e1hl.ll letter WilS recIlived at If that 1tad IWIICl" ~.
the turn ot the >-r bJt aU- who ~ >akat ~ht Itt:rH
laid. ~ rind it ~l.ate to l¥....
ptblUih it now ....,. ~lUre1t

to ow: contributor', foreslqht.. NaIJ~ "u..r. ¥.t~ .,Ul
l&t.l <lrId tM d"'W1" "kIPUd

IQIO(I tl4D.
bid~ tM~" f'r'c- tJI.

• ..d. 10M .d tD gl'O>J.

.f. 10M g£tJ<I a l_t _lut., lVId

.a'JI a .ad f~tl.
v. MY -God Bl••• yow Hoal.J/-,
in _I' Mart. ytIW ori.U .....1'

cLJ.U-
Clad Mlt1IIb ~

BlRDD\Y GifZ1lJCS to old COIIIrcde Dlc:nE BOIWJ(J) of
his 84th on Hay 1.2ttI.

ADd a ti.-.'LtD look bade at the old biIIttler's dedi
cation to the defen::e of Mosley's freedoIII tD speak
in our 2ngUsh st:r1!ets.~ those usin:) violenoe
to sllenoe his voloe.

0Jr photo shews the: then 56 yr:- old Didde. f~lrq
oCf an assault on t'tXoley CiS he acr1ved to spc.:Ik at a
Ridley 1bJd. llllstal~ in .JUly 1962. Also
Cicjltirv] oCr the att:adt aoot:hcr old sta.hort. PaO:ty
0liU.g.flcftl.~ in our current In Herrod...

THATCHER OUT?

To anonyn'OUS York
of £25.

0"--'-..","""t clllt-tllN Iq>

",., cllaNvl. of ~ ~"t".·.
Olo<:. liNl. f1.ot>d;
hid huw..
!'b uifl.d .,nnt of
.. _t£rM's ftrltJI.
0111 bott _ dt:q•••

n • •~f.. l ,-b'. '" t""
"""""'"I. {"tel"7'l4't«f bv tJwo ri••"
fl....... """'og

04"" u.. cl-.- Df
~ PM:IJ'J ••

s=yiIIg fD~ to .. p~
J.Ni lI.",..,....,wZ. duti>lM;
n.. ... tutd c.....li~

·Y·~CNcu qart;
nor ..cu.... CQ.....r..d pglitfce
OfM..t~
oUl ...,wI'Wd
IlW tM pab'ict '. ~.r.
6Zottittg molt th. .rXd.rte.
Of /~l"i.al bortn>yal.

!:.:h... wessex
• 0Ur East l.£nJan bam elerlaol
oontr.ib.lt.ar" wrote thi!&e l.lnes in
1934. within sight. of BdtUh
QUon'. proudly flyinq~.
an::! to the c:ha.llerJ9in:l beat of

<heir """".
And new. nGilrly sixty yean

<ri.OW: (cx.oer P.O.W. ~ arJI)'

chaplain mcth.l.nks still~
IiCIIIe Qf the 1deIIIli&- of tu...
youth. [Ed. 1

THE REAL CULTURE

Sate IV- J~ III; the -:lB
of 18 - II len;! t:1.JIe ~I ••••

DAIlINANDA HAERESIS

0MWJI!l re::entl y quoote::l/tiplinJ.
and II Pay ~11 quot:e heads
the tt&IA ooh...... 1 have alwaytl
1~ then both. '!hey _peak IIfi
b.~. ~l - Kipling 
8}'rI:Il • .\lL em:: Itinsncn.

Ny f.YIJUrlte PDy ~1l
quote. trr.:n. hU 'Flowering
Rifle' ,

..~.~ rq. ill f~ 0/
cOlriItg .z~ht.-r.

1._~ &>odk<z orlt1l til.
/lDlV """Ul"_"

It b -.t. 1JIplrtant: b:I sov.sn
the ..,.thI: - It is _ that bear
v1th1n us the real 0J.1t1K'e. _
are the~ 01. the ElUabet:h-
~. the fIOetS. the waau.n: 
., net: the psru:lte -=uI in the
1l11te:nt:e "Paru-rt:" and
-0:., 06e:rVatbe" a.rtylll l~

Bartyl.",
Deem' 1n1.. 1aIbl

..
1630 \ MAY-DAYpm BUFFET

SUPPER
Saturday April 281990
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mmCALAIS. DUNKIRK. BATTLE OF BRITAIN... and the BRITISH POLITICAL PRISONER

release t:brot.gb death..... , O.J.lewts:lllus1ons of &nlWleur:l'J81

nh __ '.ltll f!- __ .f.le

AI'I"GlN,~LLCWll!h RAP

I
"~'·='=. in~ bcJnb-

...~ in:) Genren con
.. \lUi off calais

• on 7 July 1941,
..... in o.mldrl<-. """"",,.

aWiIHlS,1lmald SIAA1"188
politicaJ prt8Ione:r:~:
Brltish lb10n 0rI:'i.- Qrps
AlllOll$C!d aJ:lIll' to die...
24.on 18~ 1943.

PJUllEJ",lf/O DlIY1d 9!aqe:
RAP 212 Sdri 'LI!Iyb:JIBtti: ...
BritUti thlon' killed on
qI8: Qx:h1n, l.rd.1.a. 21~
1944 : L.iea K3dnIs war

"""""".
~,.......,..oO><po

~ury I'olioe and
BrltiJlh Union ~1 ~ 9:Ju.'d:
killed in -=t1on. Battle
of J(n1~:U .:bie
1942: Lies in lCli.1ghts
trl.dge \oW" ClIlDoeU:ry •
~,I.ib)q.

taUlII,~IRIP 156
Sdn 'LiD!house 81:1ti5h
lhion:2J: MJ.asin; b:JriJ1n:l
q>.~. 27 .:ll.ly 1942:
A!IIlllrJbered al ~ftlyIIOie

Air fi:lIl.'Ce MenCd.al.

a ~YI!t. c::urtain of -=ecy
and~ -..urtl.e~
t..!,~ lIl:qle foe a
boc* 1D it::. (MJ rl'1Jt - a
boc*~ tllDUld eo:pCI9I'l tlJe
.,.cUrd of~ traged'.
~ J,.-y behJro bureau
e:art:k:: ea'(ll[JJ .m in-
<!1ffeLaJCe.

"'I"otlR 1ufIa:art:km c:c a
~ ident::lt;r 
en:JUgb to Cl!II.lge ~ vic
tb6 to 1an;JuiJ;h in ~
£or..~ prdtJd.
cb;K<JOO vitti 1m oltooce.
with -=c:es:J to lID jud1cia.I
~_ ot:. d1C1r oaese e.-AI;.

be:rit: tne~~
_ -'-t oj ICtenld witb ..

8

HEIR~

FINEST
HOUR

''T'BIS 9:R)ID OW"IEI< 01.'
1. el..-y IJbIte CICft'dorl.

01.~. at iIilH1L.

.-Jd ~ty. of c.ual
(:l!Iall_ injowt1.... ex-
itt:ed~ the 1Rlocent
...s ths'l CDIL2ele! beP!eth

'TBE ID£ stX:J£'I:AR{
told it that KI5 had

been W'able to pro.1l!:e
any evi.derDe that
either tbe leaders of
the: 110 ex the ocganisa=
tia.l it::sel..f bad any-
tid.ng to 00 with Pi.fth
Q)11JW:l activities,. __ ,
(Report to War cabinet
22 Kay 1940].

Ne'K:ctbeless - 'An
<kder in CDurrl.l auBd
in:] 001.88 was aode the
same day. and ocdeI:s
£ex the detention of
tbsley and 33 other BO
leadeD; were signed
i""""iately' ••

1hey were attested
the next. day.
• Irttlsfl l..ulll...... I. doe
Sl!coftd _1. IiIIr:Sec:wttr'.

e-t--lootel1l..... h Prof.
r .11'.,""19 .M C.A.C.SIo.h'l5:
Offlclll Ustary:1tlSO April t!t90

'1'0 thcee: 753 bbLeul Je't and ..en d
B.d:tim tkrl.oD,,", 50 years ago th1.e IUlIa!!r

were detained w1tb:ut c:iwIrge cr t:x:1al in
prlecns an:1 oouoeut::ration C8Ilfl6 by a fool
qOlfeLue:lt IICt at political knlrvm:y - 1:be
fetll 1:hat are left, anr:1 the ~ aDd
sp.1.J:1l8 of t:he~ ~ bI:rve qc:ne - in
et:emal «. _ atte8hip and arla'I vith tho
liviD} ~l.rlt Cif. Jb!Jley. t:hie i8aue of

~. J.a dedicated.

IBy JOHN CHRISTIANI

Echoes of a People's courage
Witness to a Nation's shame

WHEN BRITISH
FREEDOM DIED
A

'lBi\R at Pea::sab:auoe and 0 _at:icn. ~ 50th
AD:rl.~of the bI!roic cJefeu:)e of calais by
tbe 30th Bl"1gat1e,. of the 'lI1.nlcle' of Dunld.dt..

of the BaWe of Bd..t:a1n - a:od the birth of the
Brlt:ish Follt1cal Pd....... sired by {b,le"""l
~ of age old 1.Jbert:12s balD. out of Kaigna
carta, ao:1 the f1:eer:i=- f«: 1IIhid:I J.t WillI said we bad
qc;me tn WU', in 81:1.taiD died.

-r.I.gbt and die- was t:mughts of CbJ1?Ora.l Gcrdcm
O11tthill's aes&age to the BcwleE" of the dooRed terrl
IIlen of Calais,and the four torl.al 1st Battalion 0.
doated battalions duti- v:ictorla Rifles as he
fully fulfilled the order trudged to II GeDDiln POol
fran that qreat architect ca:JP. Did he dI.e.ll CI'.I his
of disaster and master of earlier fight to prevent
English prose. the war with his Blackshirt
~_~~by"'_ 1 ter cx:rnradeS. nany of whoro, re-
"""""'-'L............ •....." a as cruited in East London, now

-cne of the finest mar- lay dead in blCXld-spattered
gu;mJ acticns of the war-, Calais. \oSStage in 0Ulrdl
their sacrifice helped to ills 'finest I:eal:gUard act
mke possible the rescue or ion of the lo6.C'.
over 300,000 of Brltian's 'nleir sacr1 flee no doubt:
a.DI!Y. an epic slIcx:essfully saved the lives of II0nY
con::ll.ldOO by the tradition- Bdtish lads. &.It not of
itl sk::ills and determ1n- :
atial of the R:Jyal Navy, the
c:our.ageowJ clvil.ian volen
teers in their little
ships, and the doggedness
anc! individual heroism, so
inOOrn in CAl[' is land race,
of officers aIld men of the
British 1Inrj during its
agooy 00 am aromd thel>mkirI< _.

Bad: iJl f'nnce that late
Kly. «Ie pordus a'I the



_ sm:rounded to

<Jive oovoerlng fire
we qat out our larqe-«:alc

IMpS of the tc:M'l and pl~
our raid. '!he t\oO houses,
.to.Jt half a ltli.le apart,were
to be SUlrOUJ1lSed 1i1Jtu1tane
ously. to pcevent one being
alerted by the other. '!he
clectt1.cal engineer bad a
wife and M!~ tDCk
the 't\Jeen M.A..A.F.' of the
.taUa'! to look after her.
SeaJ:d1~ were produoed
an! after tl~ of tell we Iiet
offl I was with the party
going to the electrlcal eng
enqineer's-tx:.~ thoUqnt:
to be IInre likely to have any
awaratus,am the: other party
\oQS n:rely to holc.1 everyt:hing
static until we Md f1.nished

3

valt.ed that~ by the
.tauc:.v!t"'. yo.rqer ee.l,aged
21 or 22, 1ob:I was Clbvi.c:-Jsly
a91tat:e:1 and wtKI cla1Jred the
map AS his own. He was the
local 6CDlItmuter, IlJ'ld &aid
that he IlllSt have lost it
while explai.nJn; ~

read1rq to his aoouts.He was
not asked to BCCIOUI'It foe the
~, but __ noc qiven
back his IMp, becaU&i! the
polloe 1JrInedi.ately realized
a reMrltable fo/llCt; t.IwI
.taticnaJ"" .I<kJo .on WlJ.
th. Blaek.hirt .I.atricaI
.ngill••l".

1 left for Hendon after
reading this,and flew to the
aaroc1rome in t1.lre for lUl'ldl.
with the Gri:q) captain.After
lunch, 1 '-'l!Dt with the stat
1CIl socurit:y oU1.cer to visit
the r.sar C.O., an:! hltld.
conference at \lItU.dl there
_,in addition, the Olief
Ct:msUtble,the C.O., of the
local COllSt defence tru;Jpa,
am the boo pol.1.oealen &PeC""
i&11y brcJUght over fraI the
depot at Oxbd.dqe. we went
over the evidenool it was
good,but not canclualve. 'lhe
weaJt jXlint. I felt, waa tbllt
the~ had urnec
essarily ~ hiB head into
the :i- at the pol.iOl!, but
it II1ght o::n:x1vably .be a
cbj)le bluff. AqywiIy,~
one else was <XInV1J1ced,an::I
the decision 'olhether to nillI
the electrl.cal engineer's an::I
lJtat1cn!r'a houses rested
with Ire. I IClClked at their
expectant facell.U I decided
against,and went back to t:he
Air Hin1stry, ruaour!I'. 1olOUld
aWl go a'! and the Air
KiniJl,try 1olOUld be blamed for
1nac:t1on. ~ the other: hand,
• rUe! 'Ol1d decide the t:h1.n;J
one wy or the other,~ the
pol..icenlen'. eyes lit ~~
I ~ ~ YII!rd1ct in favour.

by

MaIp had fRJSpic1cus
.,rk1ngs

Up to this point,there was
little o:n:::Rte evidence to
go lXI, but with1n the past
few days soreone haC! ~t
into the pol1oll litation a
six-inch local IIliIp~ hItd
been fcu'd urder. .eat be
aide • p.ml1c flXJt:Pllth. nda
-ap had pen::i.l lines on it
which were 6USP1cious as one
CCJU1d bape foe. 1b!y \oIere

line bearirwiJ$ frc:a local
poi.nts of vanta9'! on to four
Cr0&&e5 which represented
the towers of the ntdilr
station. Now it was at that"
t1Ine an offence to ~ a
skett:h or map of any service
installation,let alale any
th1nq 110 secret as a radar
station, an:! yet it \oQS 0b
vious that SClIieone had~
ercately tt1anqled on to the
t;.o.Ie:n flX the purpose of
locat::1nq thBa accurately.

'1he pollee~ the
IMp ., being Q1Il!. 1I01Cl by the
Ordnance survey through the
local 1Jtat1cner. an:t they
thcritfOYe visited h1Ja to see
whot.her he had acId any aucn
INIplI r.eoently. lie 1.dent.1.fied
the 1I\3P as one that he nust
have IJOld, but that: oone had
been 801d recently. !be
police ...ere dtsaW-i.nl:a! at
drav1ng bllll1k:but they 'Were

troubled by jA/llUnq, and the
C.O. had f~ the inpress
ia'! that the jarmd.nq was or
iqinatJ,nq locally. '1tlere was
a 5lI'lIll tcwn a f_.ues
away,and he had IIlIdil pr:ivate
enqu1rle& with the pol.iOl!
for any auspected chaBcter
who -.l.qht be capable of .w:
1.n:J • j-.rer.'nle pol.1oe &aid
that they only IcnI!'J of one
..an in the tcwn with the
necessary~, and he
was the local electrlc:al
eng1near. It was here that
th1.nqs became interest.1n<;l,
because on lCXlk.1.ng Into hia
bolIIdcl)roUJld the police fcJlm
that he WiI5 a Blac:k&hirt,an:!
had -=t::ually~ on the
_ platf~ as Os'oalCl
Hosley.

rrofesscw..-s has betIl Dtrector af Atr Foret
"ul1'~. of SC1-t1ftc I.ulltgeM:e hi ,""htl')' of
DrfellCr. aMI .ctrtsw _ 11ltell1geM:1t to Intat,,'s
lIItelHIf'IO! .te-dn.

DIrr1", tie ..r _ laS i~bl~ for tile ut1c1~lt..
of _ -.-.s ~1opei11 '"~.... _'111" t_1wed
I. nltto oni.tt_ ... ....ar. as I. tile ..ttl~ of the
Ileus. Ute All1ec1 toobrr Offeos1we. aMI ,"",nttOftS for
* D-OiI" 1...."P.Me -.s also tit dl-.rge: of hrtell1,.etlO!l
.,.IIISt Ute n flyfng boe ... Yl I"OCld.

'!he Grwp ClIpt.d.n' a sec
ond letter described events
that were quite remarkable
and it __ this lertar that
had led to the hurried visit
from 8lackford aM thus to
IllY own~ trip.Brlef
ly.t:here ~ a radar atation
a few llli1es fcc. the aero
c1r<llM; th1B Iitat1cn, one of
our _in d\ain, was be.I.ng

·Po1.1oe :fomd that be
1IBS a Blac::Itshirt'

,Sir ,I have the honoUr to
report the following 8uspi
0U8 incident in the viclnity
of ItlY stat1cn in the recent
~••• ' '!he station o:n
eerned Io8.S near 'lhe wash,and
the O:lnm!tnt'er cl.u.ed to be
the oldest tJrOUP captain in
the Air f'txOe. Oerta1nly, he
_a.otthe_t~

ie,and he bad insisted on
CCIIli.ng back. freD retJ.rerent,
well OYer • .ixty •to 'do IUs
bit' once aqain. He had 0rg

anised his own d\mlly~
drCIIc. CXllIplet:e-l with f1Ie
worka.\ohich he IIWUpulated
h.1Jnselt 'ootlen c:eraan aJ.rcraft
were~. Yro- watdl1nq
these a.irc:r&ft he ccnclucled
that theze toeS a tJ.ft:b
collZrl ratio tr-ar-itter near
his au.t:1.on.because a.1.rcraft
Cllwaya ~ w. the
same. d1rec:t1on ~ then
turned~ a1Jncst 1JrmecUate
IY overhead to go on • new
course to their traqea in
land.Al90,he thought that he
had eOIlle f1.fth colUllf\ rlvals
In letting off t.t.rewarks.
1hese faet:oal,f.i.re,a:ka and

a1=aft """"""" co>roe
overhead,were CCllIIIiXI to in
~le stDd.es ul _'OYer

Enqlard at that ~.and the
Air Staff had come to
take little not1c:e of tI'.-.
Noth1ng therefore __ dane

until another letter~
bed ft'Q'll the Group CllIptain,
again starting' I have; the
hcnoUr ••• 'but it WJ.8 quite
clear that by then he o:n
sidered it anyth.i.ng but an
hooour to deal vith the
see..inqly lethat¢c Air
Staff.

A
s FAR.. I could see at
the d.c.&rd sWl .ere
in retLoepect,.the fifth

001..-1 in BrltAin waa CalP"'"
lete1y 1magina.ry. But great
zeal was expe:1ded by IM!ICUr
ity off1.czn in d:laa1.n;l ~
p:rts of fJ.rewcda be1llq let
off t.bUe oer.n a1.rc:I:aft
were 0Yel:helld. 0Jr ClCUIt:I:y
dde was ."mec1 by a1.rc:I:aft
of the RAP locid.nq toe
"nq:rld~(at:taDs l.a1d o.zt
at the gnud~ .u.ght;
eerve .. 1.aJJ:buX8 to aid
naviq&t1.on of GeDl8n boIIb
era. M:x'e than ale fanaer
was su:q::d.se:S by. call fI:'o:I:l
eecurlty oUioers to explain
Wy he I:ilId .am his ~ in
IIUd:1 II .mner as tn 1__ •

.t::d.k:1.ng' prilt:tm:n WJ.1dJ. could
be 8eeI1 fraa the air. <be
dIapel. '"- gudeDer bad
lW'JlXlDS'"'t oosly Wd. O.lt pattB
in the I*t:tm::n of an~
OUS a.nn.r .. -.en~ the
air. u.s wh1.c:h 41d iIdeed
po1nt roughly in the di.rec
t1at of an -.m1.tion ~
ten Ild.les _y. was rUdad
as • susper..."1:ed P'ifth ();)llJlm

~.

late in the~ of 30th
.:ble. I waa tel~ by
Group QpQ.in Bl.aclcfOtd.wbo
wId -e that he bad just ~
turned m:- 1nYestiC}Btirq
ard:her ~.th1.5 t1.- in
N0d'01k.~ttJere was so am
to it that he was 6Ure thlIt
1twas'up rrr:I st::n!et'. He
was s¢fidently oonv1noed to
hilve &are RAf' polloene'l eent
up to the area aM to have
pe:r;8Ui1lSed the Ol1ef Cl:rIat
able of Nocfolk to issue
IIeardt and arrest warranta.
He~ 1M to fly there the
next IIIOming: to lc:olt over
the eY1den:::e ancS sancticrI the
lIeardl and arrest. parti_.lt
_ an musua.l job foe II

-et.entist., b.:t. 1t pcodsed=i_.
I went. 1rlto the Air Kin

1.stry fJ.nt <in. the IlIOm1.ng
IIlOnl1.ng to look at the f!N'

ldence. It was inOeed..x:h
8trone:Jer than any other fifth
oolamn caee I had 6eE!fI. 'the
fUe at:arted, 45 did-.wcy
otnecs about that t:1Jae. with
• letter fral an RAY statial
~ al.cng the lines:
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C!HE 'FIFTH COLUMN' THAT NEVER WA[)
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;J~une~/~J~U~lY;"';1~9~9~O~~~~~~_,,:,", ~CO<RAD~"'iiEii·~_,,:- '
'INTO nus lNIQUI1'OOS "" of ""'2'lr, deqradatioo, dipravity, .... death, came selected """"ers of

1lr1t1sh Won, hauled in from pr1sa>s -... they had been 1nca=erated witb:lut d!a!ges preferred
aqainst thf!Ja. Pne bam Brlb:ms \oh) had not: broken~ to be used, as it is new clear as

IxxlkitDbe broken in the expedmrt:s ofted:>niqoesofj#iC01Cijical torture by Ml5., '

,Camp 010, the tOP.secul MI 5 defenuon centre: II Ham COmmon

•

B
y pIIJX:hube& .mel .-..II bolrt8. by air an! sea fica
neutral cnm:t::des t:bey came, tbe Qen8ns. D.ltd_:ll
ancl));meso the Rxwegian and swedes, the Belgians.

the Poles an:l ot:berB 'obo fer one reasco cc amther
bad d:DJen to r1sk t:heJ.r ll:ves spyin:J fat" the GeaBn
NJwehr in llIBrt::be Bd.ta1n.. M:lst of t:htw were caught,
f:1fteeo d. thea be1n:J e:lI:II!ICUt::I at MiUYt9«xtb ~ Peulur
'rl11e ad the '!.'I:l'er of Iad:m. Nealrly f1fty others
~ tbeir llves by °confessJ..ms° du:d.D:) 'for'M1dable
Llb::UOJiilJa::l.' at~ 020. MIS's 5O-axJm V'1ct:cdan
-msion Latx:hlUe fbJse, sta.rxl1n:J in wooded grounds
by the sleepy SUrrey v1llaeJe of Bam o.:a:n.

Not All saved the1.c lives Protecting ~fo:r neutral
by confession. 'Ihey were inspccticns.and although it
effectively dc:a,j)le--c:rassed vas run~ a .uitary estab
by the •Hanqj.r'Ig camunee' 11.&m:elt It 100QS not. under
set ~ t1j the MIS int.erro- wac Office et:.\trol.
<jators.'D1eyc:hose\o'ho should ~ IoeS the ~·s
live and lobo should die Comandant. the 1IClnltC1ed
after consideri.ng their use half~ ())Ionel R.M.G.
as double agents,or as pub- .~. stePeiS \otlo was
lic1sed proseo.rtJ.Q1S for notoz:::1ous for~ and
prcpil9Mlda purp:l&eS. vile tenper. After the "Iar

'De erlstence of carrp 020 he \oIa$ cbarqed. but fourw:!
was so top seczet that it not. 9Jl.l ty of brutolI) treat
was not der:::Lued on the list ment to detainess At an
of c:anps Sl.Wlied to the Intef:r09atlon Clent:re in
lnternat1.onal Red Cro6s and Ger;many. ¥- ao:"ser being

his dep.lty Io'ho had also
served..nth hi.III in Latd'lrer:e
tbJ:se. Ho6t of the d1argeI:
"o'ere wit:hl!rawn at. the
beg1rnlro; ofthe_
'-'hich~ held ill ~ra.

An:I 1DtD this .1JlilpLt:ous
dell of. despil1r. ~t:y.
degradat::lan and deatb aftler
J.t. qxoned fc:r b)slness in
July D40. ad~ tbe
az::d.val of ft:6IlY ~.
.e1ect:IIId Bdt::lsb tkd.cIl • -an
-..e thntst.b.w;ded tD::. the
pi......... ~ they 1a:J]u
,isbed 1dttD.lt dJarges p:e-

feI:red aga1nat them. f'n:!e
IxnI Bdt1m pat:dot:s.
gu:i.lt:1ess of bD:Jket. laws.
to be used __ 'b:xll.es tn be
brob!o fc:r t:be ~ of' in
the 1utd:est: ofMp'rl-ental
te=im.'cpJeS iD psJdnlog:tca1
bXta:c:e by KlS.

1e tell the 6bXy. edited
ftaI tbe ""rs of ODe of
t:booe~ but~
I'talIley ~. WJo took &1..l
they ~ ~..,t:::I::i-

WIIlbed 0'i"II!r his Cfll'*O • 5.

IT HAS HAPPENED HERE 4

2.-'FIFTH COLUMN'
with the enq1neer, am able
to rejoin ~. we took up
poait1ans &n:U1d tte bcalse
to q1we oaved.ng !lre if
neoessary to the Odfd' COl
sable ani~~ as
they rushed up the garden
path to qive. a thunderous
~ a'\ the door.

"<:be of the worst
things I """"

bad to do"
'!be ckIor was opened by is

patentlyast.ca1.ahed young man
~ turned out to be the
Blackshirt engineer.his wife
cl..1.ng1..ng to hill shoulders.
She was gently taken into
one roc- by the lQJ,p. loIhUe
we started OJ:[" Beard1.

It stands out in WIf b!MX}'

as one of the worst t.h1.ngs
I have ever had to do. It is
not a n10e th.log to ransack
SCll\'"EIOnl!! else'.. house, and
ru1ely search throu;h all the
III1nut.1ae and debris of dcm
estlc UIe; it turns out to
be sp pathl!ticaIIy .. i>:e one's
CMl.lt \oOJld haY'C been IoQCSe

stUl if there had been arQI
ch1llken and we had to go
thn:u:Jh tbe.1.r tay!II.

Hone of the5e thoughta,
ho..eYer.~ to affect the
IIAF pol1.oenal.,lobo went about
their seardl as enthusLast
ically as dogs aftel; ~
pheasant nidilY; under a gorse
clUl'p.we inspected thl!I IoI1.re
less set: notI:rl.n9 unusual.
'took: at this ,doctor, ' said
one of the pol1.c:Jem:n, '~
of secret ca1c:ul.ations I ' I
10ClMd; 1t was an old lecture
notebook COlPlled by the
engineer Ioben be was a stud
ent, and notl"1J.ng nora. 'the
policeman went away as dis
appointed as a dog 'oO.l.1d be
Ioben his flUSter nproY'ed h1JI
foe retrieving a tame hen.
soon he brought back~
thing else, but aqa1n it was
nothi.n9 or iJIp:lrtanoe. 'n11s
was repeated IIWJ)' t1JI'lB5. I
could hear the polioem:m
C'UfI'flaginq about upstairs.
'nlen one of them carre rush
~ down,saying'Here it isl'
He had found it hidden a_y
at the: bottom of a~ of
elotl1es, and it wu a _ll

i&h poliBhecl~~ 'Whict1
IIl1ght house acne ec:1.entif1.c:
1nst::ru'aI!!rIt - 0[" Il1ght not.It
was lo:tted;1oe asked: the eng
1neer fO(" the key. He astal
1shI!d us by saying that be
tWld never roeen it in
IUs life.'lhis appe.ared to be
an 3bYious lie.The polioeman
t~led with the leek and
ul t.imately 9CJt it open. '!hey
gave a )":lp,and handed it to
Ire in tr1~. 'Ihere,1nside,
was an 1nduct1a'\ coU, .are
wire, and some croco:tl.le
elip6. p rter, we
lcdt.1.rq for an elec:trlcal
jllllllli.ng apparlltus, and so
the.1.r yelp was certainly
justified.

I lookecS at the erq1neer.
His face lItDoIed surprl&e and
~: he protested
that the thing \o8S not hiII.1
looked at the box again:
there were SOle inst:ruc:tions
inside the lid. I n»d thcnl.
and rea11.zOO tl\aL this was
an e.lect.rioal hair-reno:wer.
His wi.fe, IIIO:Iest WOIMJl, had
bo.J:;ttt. it foe her peroonal
use, and. had been practising
.. -.i.ld dl!ol!ption 01 her hus-

bane!. ()Jr search ~ wrecIu!d
her 8eICt'l!t. - I tr.pe that
their dorIIcst1e h<tW1ness
survived.

A sb!>le e>q>lllDlltial
After. pretenoe at a

further seard'l, we all lett
the house - lit least sore of
us~t di.scDmforted. we
still had the stiltioner's
house to explore, but it was
an antic.l imax after: the
st1l:r1ng eventa of the last
hal f--to.Jr. Ole look at the
soout::Jraste:r showed Wi! that
he oou.ld never hllve the nerve
to be a cold-bl~ spy.Ris
explanation was quite sinple:
he had l::o.Jght an old pris
matic ~S8 the yea.r be
face, and bad fitted it with
a new c:rcsswire. He had
wanted to check the~
or the new 81ght, and 80 hP
had qc:ne aut onto local
eminences. and had ta.lc:E!Il
bear1.ngs 01 the na;t pronin
ent loc:al objects, the radar
toooers. Act:ulIJly. the dght
was not al1i9OOd qulu
CCln"ECtly.arxl he had -x:or<I-

.... 4
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"If yoo qet. any fuMy bUsi
ness - shoot the bastards
f 1rst and ask questions
Att.eroaros" •

At last it was -all do.In
st41rs for breakfast-. J was
let out and there lJ.ned up
were the other~ who
1.n:ll.ded )'CUl9' Daav111e,
captain D:n:wan. Raven
'Ib:mson'i Mc::Xedvtie and
S&n:iell. ~ Iitarte;I to
talk tut was 1m:rI!d1ately
checked. It was 'not..a11owed·"
but as we illel! cb.insta1rs
I~ to ask D:ln:MJn in
• 'otl1spe.r• ~t a:xt of
a damp 1Jl this-. and
he answend - -K15".

So t:h1.s WillI the fucus
Hilltary lntelllga-ce 1Itl1c:b
__ 6'~ to be the

world'a finest eecret eer
vice. I vas yet to leam that
•M1lltary' 10IIU just .. tera 
I never fo.n! a Id1J.tary
loold.nq H.I. otf1cec in any
~. and .-t:. of~ were
deYcid of 1nte.lllgence.

Am so to ~-lI.
half-full pint IIU9 of at.eWed
and nearly (1)1(3 tea, 1I. dess
ert 8plXlnfu1 of thick pea
1c:ll}e on a large plate. and
poe ~l thin sl..1.oe:s of
bread and~. TtU..
fr\J;Ja.1 n!piISt was carri.ed to
our rocxcs, we were 1e:cke:J in
again an;:! left in soUtary
state ttl eat. A request to
see the orderly Officer to
laige a a:::aplaint refused
he was "having breakfast-
lliMl and eggs I bet), I ~\'e

myself over to reflection.
It was obvious that MlS,at

Q:l\Iernrent insUgatial,. had
us here for 1.nterrogatial,
and were t.aJd.ng measures to
weaken Cl.lr resistance to get
'<XlI'1fessions' of all the
eharqes being framed against
the HoYement. 'ltIe Mvi&ory
CCmnittee had failed to flrd
any connect1ng link between
British Union.'lJ1d Nul
Gerlnany for the siJlple reas
on then! were none.But COImt

on sense is rot an attribute
of cur demx:rat1.c IlIi.s<Dn-
celvOO qoverment, 80 the
canlr::: opera M.lUury lnt:ell
qence have been called in to
dO their sblff.

I had a perfectly clear
consc1enoe. - they cculd qet
notb1n:J art: of .e that preYed
in any way that the t-ser or
British on1at was ant:1
British or 1nterded to aid
the eneDIY, so 10tly 5hould I
WXQ'. I detend.ned to Uke
whatever t:bey gaYe .m. be
darlned to ~.

We - lIl:oJt a dozen of us,
were later taken art: f(l["
exercise QI'I the lllloCl, aboUt
the sUe of a t:enni.s
court. 'l'he ho.Jse and~
were ~ by h19h
dolble barbed wire fences
~'hidl wen! patroled by &ent
des with f1xed baycnet:s.<:ur
•exerd..5e ground' was also
ercl.rcled by bartJe(l wire,

5'

tess that after.. fe.t days
at Hall o:xmc.n I was not so
sure atort. it. Qx::e IX t:w1ce
a triO: WIlllI arC! fir1n;o ~
didn't __ quite so nmote.

The~ departed: ancS
I sat QI'I the bed and starb!d
to lolh1Jrtle. carre a bang a1

the. dooc and.. shout "stop
that row-. I shoub!d for the
voice to take a running jl.q)
at tU..elf and COJtinued lIlY

""".
The dolx opened ~ a big

hulk of .. aoldier arJDed with
a revolver entend. He was a
ooaDIe bullying type &00

looked as if he a:u.ld put a
bullet. throu;h hU own aether
without 0CIfpUl'I::t.10. Jofter
S<lmI!l arqlIIIent I <XJr'IS.ldenld.
pez:hape d1sc:retial was per--
haps the better put of val
our,and dee1ded rot to~ give
them any dlanoe for the
rou¢l atuff.
-YQJ'll get no food

t:a1i.gbt-
By this tiJIle I was ~

holving had a'lly a bully boot
sandw1c:h since bJ:eakfast. so
I banged the door and askOO
about qrub. ·You'll get no
tood ton19ht" the soldier
said, 80 I reoonciled III"fM.1L
to a hunqry ni9ht and~
in II!f case for a Pergu.1n
thrlller.

But not foe long for in
o:ure tlw soldier. 1<X:Md a
blackout board 0Y'er the w1.nd
001, went out switching off
tho light frtlm outside. It
was 9 prfl and lights out.

A hungry anli sleepleu
night ended with reveille at
6_arCJarriVil} of the sold
ier Iot1o reversed the: pr-eY
taus night's backout erer
clse. I was~ foe a
wash .m told to 5weep e-.Jt
the. ro:lllI, after whi.c:h I
walted patlerltly for brHk.
fast.

"ll you get any f1rny
business - _ tile-"At 8 .. the eentry outside

"y d:X:c _ reli.eYac! and I
heard -.d'l. cl.1.cldn:J of
revolYB"1l and~ the
new sentry n!Oe.iving itt
stnlct1C1lin the handl.1nq arlI
fir1ng of 1leCV1oe revolvers,
with the added instruct1C1l.

IT HAS HAPPENED HERE
by Charlie Watts

0CU1trY JIWlSion. And that 1a
what it had been. '!he first
war had aeen it turned into
a hospital ,and aft.e£wants ..,
Officers Mental Heme. Its
naIIe W1I.5 Lab::tRere House.

lnside: we IiIere searched by
5erqeant .m. C'apta1n che:::Xed
our 1.dent1.tl.es. I was th!!n
taken up;ta.1.n into a Slllall
ro::a, JlUIIbered 16,an.1 lo::::ked
In. Sll9htly llUqer t:han a
pd.JK:ln cell it had a ~
bl!ld,tloo ar-y type b:Lankets,a
patC:!l!1aJ.n jeny,.1 towel, anl!
v1.mso£ chair - n:rt:hin:J else,
not even a table.Bubed wire
c:cvere:I the w1ndcw wh1dl had
wcx:d bloc:lts screwed in the
C\Il'V"ICn: to pre"J'ent opening
IIIIX'e than a1xlut t\oO i.n::bes.
~~ overlooked the

back of the house where some
,old buildings served ~

stores and quarters for the
GUard CO:lpany, the most non
descript <XIllect1on of mis
fita in khaki I had ever
seen, reminding: me of • Ft:'ed
KarN:I' s Ar1Ily~.No t.\o'O appear
ed to be from the 6alre unit,
am I c11J;c:x;wered later there
WQ['/! about 120 of them drawn
£ranc:Ner 40 d1..ff&ent units.
'lho6e I cane in oont:act with
were "".lrSe than Witdr}'
Pol1ceran ano1 ex-serv1ceIIlen
will knoot what this iJrplies.

'tbilst lcddng out at those
~ as soldiers, I
heard. SODI!IOOe huml1n:;l, and
quess:i.ng it was frtllIl the next.
wi.ndl:7w I sang out ~'se
'nv.t~ and a '.'Oioe called
"DomvUle- so we started to
talk.

l'1r1ng squad threat
"fe.l minutes later, a

5erqeant holdi.ng a revolver
entered lIlY rOCIlI and ordered
that I was not to MV'I!l any
camam1cation vith other in
Ntes. J asJtect tn. "Ihat the
hell he meant, but all I got
freal hal lo6S threaU ~
what w:JU1d happel if I dis
obeyed oroers. I mId tU. I
_ \oI8arlng three stripes in
the. RAf' when be was stlll
~ing diapers, and th3t I
refuaed to be intilddated by
tU.- cc anyone: else.1t1s reply
was that I'd al tee rttj tune
when I was fac1n:J a f.t..r1nq
aq,IiId. I treated this rerack
with oontellpt, but 1lUSt. oon-

4

[

lXJI:IN3 IW:X OJ the eYCOt::s
c1 t:1e~ fart:o.i9td;. I

oft:D1 "dder if t:bey
~ real, «just • bad
~_ 1 bad read dloiJp
JMer1am G-.sJ. fict:1oo iIIJd
eeeo 1::be1r~ w.s,
bJt. beJ..i.eloed that 'th1.n!
do:j:ree lOS oever Uged 1D
BI:1ta.1.n.I bad al.mady cI1.a
oave:red tbat the .~.
o€ t:h1s great: •Free
0Urt:t:y was a IilIlaIBI and
bypocd.t::ical farce.. lbat
aaest and 1n:an::ez:aUJ:m
wU:mut t::d.al iICtUa1.ly did
baR;en hf!R!. 1D spite of
I\gJ t ........'Y tAXJtes;ts lD

dec tbe IIlIBI thin 'l'e11 of
'fift:b ool~ aet:iv1.ty'.

I _ "OS t:D b,n1e ad I..,

1ll0d.c0 sbi:lttec:ed. '!him
~ 1uteu:0jiIt:iat toeS
aid is USIl!ld bea!,c1.evedey
c::amafl.aged. bJt; th1.n!
dBjme iLUUtbeless.

Pronl the...-nent I was~
ed over to the APIt on leav
ing Bd.xtal PrUan. 1 liYed
for two weeb: in .. state of
starvation and 1.h:lerta.J.nt;.
'dellbenl.1:eJY enqineend to
weaken MY res1.stallOe.

'n1ere were abart. fOUIUlell
of us c:::ro.ded into. van
seven EngliBh.m the rest
foreigners. Eku5quely ordenld
to stop u1Jdng Ioe were
~ to a flOlX eqwt.l
was able to note our ~
avec the driver '. tl6ilId and
our turn off the R1dn::lnd
kingston J:l»d to KalIl Q:mn::ln.

eventually. driv1ng throu\;h
the l4rge DattJed wire gates
to Iobat appeared to be 'I

3. nrrmJJIMII
ingly t:r1anqulate::l the lOoIe['lJ

into the wronq field - as
co.tld be seen frc. a II'DnI

thcroogh 1napection of the
1Ilap. lie had doni! th18 c3ur1ng
the~ year,...nen it
Mel not. been an offence. Tem
n1.cally, we cculd .WI have
cba.t1}ed h1tII with being in
possession of .. IMrked map.
but 1t would have been
w>kird.

our Jlll.SS.ial, had been fruit
less. All we had &:Ine was to
explode the..un ev1denoe.
'me jam:nlnq of the n&r
statiQ) was u-t oeru.1nly
aa-tdental, an::I J doI.iX
~ it orlg1nated fraa
the~. ttII!l chan'ile
of d1rect1.cm of GenBD air
c=tft 10 the nei~
was -e ~Jy &JlI to the
fact:. that _ were on the
ClOUt. of the wash, whi.ch
seooed .. a wry 0JrM:n1ent
~ ~le l&rdfall
tald.ng the a1J:cratt fuJ:thK
in t::clwarI:le ttrlY of their M16
land t.argeaI than would any
other lardfalJ that they
could have -...de.

el'Pof"'or J_.'. 14W.t
pI<bU.sc:rticJol. Ae:flec:t:1ow on
1nt:elJlllJ'l!ftJ'1!:(.rn..-.. .a,.,,}
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per1cd of Haal ():rm'al and in
cmsequenoe 1 lost b«> sta1e
in • fortnight. O::xqllaints
were -ode daily and the eJC

cuse was that proper r.ttions
had not: been 5etlt. and that
the guards \Ere qett1ng ex
actly the. _.

1h1JI was • lie,as _ lat
er -'d.t:te:l by aae of the
guards WID bad the~ tn
MY he was~.t o.:a:
aeabllent:.... Clearly, it _ •
del1berllt.e at.tl!Dpt to break
\b.In 0Jr (Oo'erB of resJ.st:aroe
am 80 IIl1ke us ccmfess to all
the th1rqs \ltrld1 they WOUld
like tD f1J:d IJlIl quilt:y•

1be Brltisb lkl10n way
] was mallY b.njr:y all

the t:be and £elt-.ygelf
gret:t:1o] we.aJaer:. but I 100$

del H .1 ned not to l~ t:t:Je
soe this. At e:KeI:d.se. I
"O.1l.d ..an as SIIBrtly 4JS

I o:JU1d. t:'OUIld aDd J:tlUld
the ea:uc-.: e:Ige of the
1aIocl, bead eooct aDd arms__._lJdtisb

l:mial and aD¥ Dnrd\ing.......,.
Aftle£vards. 1 w:lU1d just

.flop o.xt m IIlf bed.

W*'X """""""'.
it'A revoher lay en

the desk with the
DlZZle pcd.nt1.ng
~-,

rM &m eo.- qUocW of
-rr JUS .~ URr'
c(1ftt:lwd.& ill IU:t. c.-nur..

••

One tt WatU'. hquhltorl
at Kg e-. u-col_1
[cloAn:I Mflldll'l-(ooh ....
as an IInnued "'S offloer
f~enll,. presented p""
eeutlon ."ldellQ! ,t spy
trhh. lth tIM (;a1lllP
C_lIdInt. tie "1 ...lr·.....,

'Behind a desk

was a large

biq nosed

fellow'

o.a a:QlllDS a", I~leta 011 tile ....It>er of Mosle,',_n
1nUrT'ogUed at 1Ia_ e-n. but .ccordlng to Ute rtcltllt official
llIitl.Iit .bcbrIU9"'QI: VI dw Sa:n:i Jtrid iIbz':~ ad
~U-lgrD8..b; r.B.RintJhy and C....G.~. 21
Inthh 5lIbJecu T'Kehed the tre...t during 1940. It ha~ ""
-opened as all htltn"Ofl.Uoa QttIt,.. ffW avspect f1tU1 Col_lIts
h JIl"'''. IMIt ·rr- aulL~r t.he place .., enUrel, r't

""''''''" f« o:.t.pUrred qnt.I •••• tMr't we,.. t.IlnIt ..nous ettelllPU
et "1c1•• 0- I" c 1 4."..,.t. tIlli .lD,1I.tU .... the fatal cuu.ltt-tu dlr'Dlllde4 t.
_ ¥U!f'1 ot1t1ll11 a .-.t p&'f'1H .fur ,..1_ f,," .....tt_
,phe__11 ... tetl ...... tM .,utl_ of dltla.rt4 'cU. llulUt
1~lrwellt. "" '-- of f_ wdII (;&H'. T1Iere ., be oUleri.

0- of 1M JllU'I9Ut 4eU.I~. 19-". old J..I«~ re
l")I'Ur IlASll 'ILL of LftCb.OII ,..'e,.. '" toot tIfI"lI clutlu wttll
1AF1't'll1. elld h "'" 1943,u.e- a Iklll" 611.,. Hlot tltltnICtor,
he WI Ulled..tln Ill! ernhe'll ,fter "hi! failed to oolerye Ilfp
tefl,IOfl (,lIbles' ~ pllottng • Kilt' Kaihter tnillef'.

l..edl lh09k~ G In..- IRI In tood IlUlth when he IIU
,..leased h 1942. lie _t to 11 .... 1n COo.Int1 Outl\l_ to Joh hll
lIife wIIo ""d -o_ed to her h_ tltt"T'ttor, during hh dete~tIOft.

On11 ln hh thlrttes. he -..- _ntall, dhtllrbed and wtthl~ a
zear dled.

Son of u.e .11-t_ fl,.. of Stockport hatun, wile'" bit IR'
Ohtr1ct LedeT'. JPI tAfTOSIY .....eloped rellg10us .lIb. end
after ...leue,l. tfte 1a~ _Y' of tile IRr. "11 bocl,.u lIuhed
up 011 the ","ell at so.taIport IfUr lot lNd JUOIPed IIftT'lMMnl Into
tile paddles .f • """"'.7 ftn'1 boat.

MIl.. oIUYtS•• f_ Irtghtoll 1I'01tee.1I who "I tt-ght to
"ne "lib w1ll1 "IS.... fOllllo1l"4 M:'51. U. lO&OMllr19l1ta
H ... It ... 'nggestft' that I. tN 1l1.ct.OIIt lie ..4 -',ta."
the pl.tf_ II. at a ItaU_. elld bftIl tilt II, ,n oooco.t"'9
tnl ••

I'rIlfn.... Sir Mat'l'J' IU.le' ......o\IlthonJ' S1.1as..,.. grUlteol
--.trIrted KCUI to htentgellCl! T'I!C1CII"ti w1Ulolrt ""Iell tIoe
".CCOlIllt could "'Ie~ lfr'Itten.·

"!!toIes u.e- t-=l.... tile~ ..........1 fUft ., artttsil
Ittt. *ta,_ pr!w .. ttletr I"!f*'te4 lou.. *,U-.cU.. .,
..... 0ff1ce: Y .[~ 1oot11L15.JS]

fit 'tne. bill.tty 1.nteao;ater
&eeIllI3d satisfied with ~ ex
planat.i.oo and he drqJped the
sd>joct.

Next came rureraJS quest
ions on the 'New British
Broadcasting statkln' of
which J kneW nothing an::! thus
o:W.d tell noth1nq. ~ had
i: visited ~1-, a place'
t had never viaitied.

Food del1 rerately
withheld
'!he session event:lIa.l.ly fik

i5hed and it was back to -:f
ran and my taa. 1W SlM.1.l
p1.eoetl: or bnIiId ard~
1ne ard -.Ig of cold tea.1h1.s
wa!J the lUt -.a1 of the day
ard the _ total of the day

WCU1d nX. hoWe ~ed. allY
one pd.aon -.I.1bege totally
i.nadequa:te rations~ ex
act..ly the _ foe the IoC1ole

1 was auz:e this was falae
but had tw) way of dlecId.ng
but on -:y release~
that the '~ IIP'Y' __ •
.......pxal in the RAP, ~
nIX cnly Yindi.ca.tI!d -:y ttwrt,
but~ to ~t f!n!I: of
lies.x! bluff MlS -..auld
8toop to tty.m caver ~
the~'. bl.x-er.

My iqression during cnJ6S
e:xandnetion vas that they
\o'ere 10lJk1.ng foe an under
gro.md ocganiaatiCln they
thought ex1st.ed,ard the Halle

Behind a desk was a l~

biq"'noeed fell~ in civilian
clothes lhJ directed .e to
sit tac:iJ:1q hiJa. He offend a
clc}arette and placed a full
packet beside me with a 'help
yourself as you w.i.sh' •

Per the next three toJrs he
plied me with questions. He
evidently knew IlOI:'e about me
than 1 knew It'!'/SE!1.f and I con
cluded that 1 had. been under
observatloo for a IClfl9 t.i.JM,
vaarB in fact..

My 'Ibae DefellCe
~t'l

My int:erl:olJater Jdc:ked off
with lobat I knew ato.Jt the
'Halle Defence HoYuIlent'.1 at
first~ all Jcnowledge
but after he~ a to:*
of addresse8 In my wrlt.1ng
1 a&d.tt:.ed my inYolwment as
he evidently kIlew all thlu:e
was to knoIor about:. that &mall
~tion.

Hot w1..sh1D;I: to iJfp11cate
others not yet deta.1ned 1
0'0Ued up to all. In fllCt
it was not an organisation at
all, but a name given to a
_~Usuod

per1odi.ca.lly, pn:duoed and
distributed by III'j$Blt. n.
wont. aspect of this was the
inf~tion 1JIpUt;ed to _
was that the len \oobo wwte it
_ of Gerftln orlgin, living
here~ an assuned naIIle.

It_~ he wasa
Ger1Mn spy, ard was using
British lhion orqanisation
to further th8se en:IlI. tbJlI
proving conclusively that
British ln10n had hostile
"ssocJ,ations.

'MI5 l1es aalCl b.1...ff'

1oa1tbut tried tx>
c:beerful"

J _ da!med hurJ;Jry but
triac! to !()()l(. cheerful. It
loIOU1d never do to let these
people be.l1eve they \ofere
~ Il'e down.

D::n:wan, ~ brlaculate as
ever was saunted.ng up and
dcMn as tlnJ:Jb he CMled the
place. ~Yen 'rhol:It5m looked
<II little l«Xrl.ed 80 I brushed
past nt. with •~
Pawn- and r:t!IaU~ • cheer
ful qd..n. I ..uf!d tat
HcIte:in1.e and he grlnaoed
and~ h1.a lII1Ji1le. 50
he also watJ,4 hungr:y - or -was
it h1a llr9I! for a pintl J1JIl
Battersby looked as if he
hadn't a care in the IooOrld.
Later,at J.scot.. OlnoI!ntrat..1.on
CalIF he was to ber::icne one of
rIfY best fd.erm. He was the
.taunc:hest and JI'D8t 1<7jal

'00llpan10n and cana:a6e erie
CXlUld wish far.Detent::1cn had
a tXIId effect a:I M. am later
turned his 1Xa1l\. He devel
oped Ie1.igious -m..a and was
ral-.sed.

SOIIlet:Ue clJdng that alter
I'IClOI'I I was taken to the
Adjutant's oU1.oe, a :laJ:ge
a1I:y rCIOIII em the fint. flooc•

and four 41Idditia'W quards
~ with revolvtlrS 5ta:::k
in belt or holster. thei.r
tunctiCKI was to 5Ulp us blUe
ing.Two were C/IU9ht~
tI:Jgethe:r and 'l«!:te taken and
oc:nfined: to their roall'I for
the day.

-I 1IIliiI8~

-A cbee!cful grln" ta. RINen
~Ileftl, .m CIIpt.1l.1n
ElI::Un Ill;JnQvan WID"~
~ .., dcw'l _ thcugh M

owned t:hI! plaoe~.

Qop<a1n """""" ""'"""W::wncns 1:ruIl0Xpt [J[uIl Hilljc:r
tmther .6oI'd fo:a: .m:hs
detained ill 19.0. Both IIll!fI

at 17 lIe'rV'l'JcI in the amy in
WCl:ld war i.and in a prison
eel J foe _t of 5eooI'd
Woxld Wilr.

'Ihl!J.r.-t:Dry U -:ywooUc
of. the ~ty
~.., "........'''' by
the BI::1tl.sh politic:a1 est
IIbl!lhol!ot;, fac ~ they
wen: fightinq tac thdr
0CUJUy. IDle seaet;uy
~ 11CX:rlson. lfh:l ~
U-~ 111 s.xns
War, __ a~

~ wodd.nlJ in an
~ie on;harl:I. and after
thIl lettEr: war. ~ly
fcc wac toervi.c:e. ct"eIIlted

4 IT HAS HAPPENED IIERE
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IT MIGHT HAYf HAPPfNfD 10 YOU!
THE STORY OF ITS
PUBLICATION AND

THE AUTHOR

by ROY
CUMMINGS

IN LH1letlR l.943,. KISt
awaD:able bcdt was
pbl1shed. It was th!

result of an erqu:iJ:y QXl-

duct:ed by the author,.XU~
tmti, as a result of his
eq:wrlen:::e as a Bd.t:isb
Pol1t1.cal Prlsmer. des
UDder it:s title of-rr
KIGlI'I' BIWB~ m
mr as an -.Invest:1.g;rt:ion
o€ IQjtJlaHon 188. its
edgin; .re.lati.oo. to t:be
amst:i.bltian; q:Jer.iltion.
v.i.tb f:1J::st band ao:xuot:s
of lobat" su:ffed.ng' bas
been J.nvol.vcd for
those \Ibo have been aJ:r

estled. am) inteDltld \mde:r:
it-.

D.rlng his detent1aI,.Jcm
W}'a:l had kept a ctlary am
sec:retly gathered siqned
statenelts frtn fellow
pd..eoners. On his release
in February 1943, he
lSIlU:J31ed thela out and were
to fODll the basis of his

"""'.1\ world war 1 volunteer,
he saw act1'lie service at
the Western F'ralt in the
!q'aJ Plying 0Xp8. being
d.1echar1}ed in 1920 with
rank of L1.eutenant. He
joined /t:)Gley in 1938 during
British lk\1.cn'. -.I1 sh0p
keeper~. but as a
tRrressFu! Kidlards bus
inessman had tD reaain a
ncn-act1ve menDer.

In late Hay 1940,hls hare
and OUlce~ .raided by
the pollee but they -..cnt
awly E!Ilpt;:y hamed.n.o weeks
later a further eearch was
110de.yet:. despite fizdI.n9
nothJ.ng to 1rcdJa1nate hiJI.
he was azrested and taken
tD Liverpool's walton .la1.l.
He later recalled:-I _ .a
dJriDtB~ fir~
Id.th a A:i-at ~.
-*1nj ~ ~
.-It:t:1Dg eeta .a:J dd.ving'
all CJIIiIIl!C the ........b:y day
and n14rt .in the oouree of
.-y WQd;-.

After a Jl'Oflth of deprl
vation and pmative ccndi.t
10nlI at walton,ere of the
f.U th.iest pa::1.scas in the
oountzy. he loGS KJYed to

~p-ecial Investigation Report on /8B.

The author with British Union comrades in Pe...erll
Concentration Ca/lll, Isle of Han tn 1942. l to R: TED
FOWLER, LARRY ROBINSON. HARRY WHITBREAD, JOHN WYNN.

FENN ~nd Bill EATON

ally PeYer:U.Peel, Isle of
Han ooru:::tlUation caIl'flIlI.H1JI
sense of injust:loe WlS so
great that,with the encour
&yelle It DE his fellow pris
oners, he WiUI detenn1nad to
pul;tl.ish ...nat was being done
to loyal Britc:ns in the
naIle of freedcm and
demJcracy, and that 'Luxury
Feeding of Fascists' and
s.1.m1..lar stocies bei.tIg fed
to the pd:l11c by the press
at that time were a tissue
of u.s.

Q! his release. and~
ing help with _his -.vu
-=d.pt. he was fort::unate to
meet solicitor QIy Aldred.
a se1f-oonfessed ana.rd\ist,
lobo was equally~ to
"all forms of persecut.i.oo
and anU-oxlSt1t.ialal con
d\%:t- and lobo with tho6e
detained he had"pract.k:al1y
no political syapathl..-.".

• I DARE TO COPIE

FORWARD-GUY A. ALDIlEO ...----------...

the loss of liberty of its
own and little was heard,
including- a total bladcout
by the natia1al press.

Its Lt:xe:-*Jtb bcz eJIlX bas
ep:oon over tbe yeaa an:! it
is IDf' a cJasstc r:tI. a:t:a
4Dl al"gI.-eot, b1.st1 en tbe
lJ.st; of 5" Ial J:'eiIding
fa[: tbe.DeW gsot:Lat1a:lo of
........,... 4Dl tlistJxiaIs in
this field. 1be stal".,ds
r:tI. the deta1 nees, Ioho \eCe

Etuto:::ted at t:ne the by
initials but biIYe new been
:idcnt:1.£ia::I by "O:JKacle" reo
smrdJ. dng o.Jt 'odtb t:rutb
am pat:ho& of the injust:loe
they .IIUffe:e:;I. 'DJey readl

, o.Jt an:J a..:i..r:I:l us of that
QD:)le-faoe of ~ they
called "'..... I'" Y fa[: WddI
Bd.tlsb blooo _ being
sMd.ad of the }j)z false
I::Dld of DB""Dirq am fact
spewot1 fartb. bY the
por;ty polit::U::al ~,
WQ9(J.,..Hng as statesmen,
t:bat led to the txaqedy of
the 8LcJt:b::::i: 's v:lr. the u-
itabl.e dec} i... of Ad H sb

pawl!!r,tbe loGs of Irlde ami
~ of its people, and
its Dl;JW iIE:nDs:ing i!IO:lel
eI:at:ion. aptly 4ISS1stled bY
tbe politiDos - dl.£feuut
~ but the~ ~,intD

a ttdrd wade! auJt:ry.
In post.........ar years. unt:ll

his death in l.980,John~
axltinued his canprlgn £or
justice by acJvocat.J..nq the
idea. of c:::onpensat1.cJn fa::
wrongful arrest,and in 1.974
CIOIlPleted a <XIIPlbentary
~ at his life
WUcb is yet to be
pd:llished. Scm! of the doc
lM:lIltation fa:: this was
burled in a &!lip re:slstant
ocntainer in the lsle of Kim
dud.n9 his detent:1al in 1941.
and.ret:rlewd 20 years
later.

.bhn~ spent bi8 post:
1oUr)'OilJ3 living in a rI!IIDbe
faatoae in HIXth IIIle8
~ it _ 0qlftl !tDu:le0

fer Bdtisb tanDD old a.
ndes, a ~e, _ to the.-. ,

-"' .... = "'1~~ry" ~t ~baw!

~'*=-==twX Li 1Ul - tile trU!I
!bXy of~ r:tI.
Maqn!! CIu:tlI ..t diIdt stain
a'l Habeas Cti!plB w:l.ll

-"""""'-.
Copt., ,f tile 'joool' eo Itlil lie
,~.....t lOOt .t u.. ....1" 0' 11/-
(,,)I n.. 1 Ut,r.' ."-7 ,n-_tl ..ta.lIllibH '07

~.'. hlll.1I _17 ...........,.
.. t u. tt_ to. ,...uet t-. [(~)
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-AND SOME OF
IHE VICTJMS

7- KNAVISH TRICKS
'Ih1s resul ted in the

$eCurlty £l«!CUtive acM.sinq
the transfer of ItrJo.,on CDmun
!sa on secret 100rk to other
area5, IUd OlurchUI SoI!ttlng
up .5 secret PMt!1 of four to
~ on the necessary act
ion on C<I.lleS sul::m1tted to it
by MIS.

1he four meIl'b!!rs 'oIere Sec
urity emcutive Chai.rll'an,D.1ff
~, II'6lher l6MC Fo:It""iiP;
and guess ...oo?: OnJrc:hiU's
pre;.ar thief of secret
papers,ee-:nI MX1x::n,and his
wart1I're prOOJ.C])', Alf waIl.

StdI IoICO! the .en givoen
~"I'!J fC!'!!;' in (hm:hn:iitMar. A the1f tn catx:tI •
thidf - a RlYl tn 1IIi'lt:dl the
Rods - the aKge88'. and the
BIWlt:ll in the t:tal~
IlOOJJ:1ty Be:rVi.oeu, am SDCret
inflXlBt1.on CI:IIlt1ruOO to tnt
vel I:t:o SUlln by the sadtful I •

1!Ey (;D.Ild~ IIOrk .,..

•~~ t-1 pIt ""!'Y
thcee~~, tho
_ley ....... , in U::uJCi,Uatian

"""".

ISLE OF MAN
8tl"llfngh.. 1I00000ns org.,nhe.. Ind_
teltfM:.. LOUISE IRVJII£ ...rhes
in the Isle of ....n for deten
tton It Port Ertn Concentrltton
~ 1n 1941. Liter she was tn
HOl1Olaj Jl11.Husbfond 'Jnkie',
Distrtct Inspector,WllS detained
2 yelr5,then 4lt yrs tn Anq.

..la.-Iog aboeoce of c:o:-.1

~. Soa! of the viC
t:l.-> ..ere R':I;e infants,
ot:beI:s as old as &eYent:y.
M.1:oy oL t:be 8citish deta1D
ees bad fuo:Jst in the Gt:oat
Rsr l~ eYeD in the Boer
'bel, t::beir flCIil.C6 beadn:f
bcst_=lIt to t:tJeJ.r loyalty
tI) King and COJDt::ry. Bl;IId;

of io¥e -..e ta:n aso.n:ter.
an:! f:wortH..". ~,

RaEd--s 1.rrevocably.~
oc~ dehlnPd were 4I.a-
llbled befor:w:!: their oroeal;
.oqy~ SO in M1aJ and
IX I:>ody as II ro=sul t aC the
pd'RtlOlS inO.it:U!d upon
th<w. s:...e r.u:>clvu:! ~t:
urn release t::hro.I'Jl
deatb••••• ,

O_J.lM.'lll~IOftS ot c.-a"-":

A..tllUr S.u "lIS ar~.ted On J June 19~O. and ~leued On
Zl ~rc!l 19(Z. He n .. the Insl~I of Ascot. Huyt.on. Ind ml
COfOCentration C.",U. Ind Yalton and Irt-ton Prlsonl. ·1tJ ..lfe
.nd ...... born b.b)' ...... now ot1tlooilt .n lnca-. Tht hclule h.d to
be glYen up and fUNlHurt! sto...d It her -:It!lel"'I 'lot' he
otrlttl on Ills .'Tut In hls _1..1, and on hls ~lu..u, 'AI I
stood In til. st...et OIlhld. Irhton Go.' 'eeUng .b.106o...-d ....
usa' led ..'th hapes and 'ea... as to t the futu~ orlght hold.the
one drudhl h<;t "lIS tIlat tlIe~ lOCI hol>e of 'l"'1IO'j back "-.'
"stor, t.1ll1<;.' 0' -l\1.""" ,,,,,,,.-.<1 that 9rot Injustice.

1-1itim1

YORK
~ the st::;md at
Tl%k~1n

1!J.4J.. tbe 'living'
aor::orrot:l.oo foe::
Bd.tilIin'a poU~

1ca.1 pd.ooneI::s at
Yl%k o......,..u:aUJ::m
,-.
A_by

RafeTcapleoat.txlD,
ed.t:1Jlh l:kd.on dis
t:d.ct.l>IS{~':':foe
DeYon, ard Parl..1a
......". cand1date
foe Exet:er, lobo
died in 1985

oorrupt;igl of friloo and lies .
in the political system
under which we live, 'the
best in the wxld' ,has fJO<oI,

after nearly SO years, del
ivered its ultimate 0b
scenity..

Apart txt:- a bandful ~
leased tD the PWl.1.c AI!!IXIrd
~, amla~~
still classified, the ~
leiI:dec of the UI) polit1cal
p19'XJPr's ru.es, Oller 700.
have been dest:ro)'ed.Perharp9
we should add 'del iberately"
as it is not:. r;:eascnable tD
51 ............. that this bigb peep
ortia::J was p.u:t of the
l1ODti1 E'JlI3CUtive IoIOOdinq
process.

Indeed, the Home Office
admits that they have not
even ':'JOt a record of the
nanes of those...nose files
are 'missing'.

All that ba.rdsh.ip ard
suffednq of in.:c:::elt Il0'l
an:) ~, yet h.lst:orlcally
itnever~1

8J:t it sball not:. be. In
spite of the great COIIer"1J{J •

the truth is beq1nning to
~ t:tm:u;Jb the dill
qently resoo.rdled "Irlt1n::Js
of ........b::oa!lOI:y academlC" and
hi:;tmians, and it:5 moani.n:I
an ~le foc:: future geo
~t:iJ::n!> bulld a better and
Iri)ler Bet tain.

1nd nct::t,., at thooe d1Jy8
vill tbeD flCIillEfully sleep.

Pte thIIt 1.0 all tbile;r'"
.eo and~ evt!'r wanbed~. ,

III pollttaol prt-.-s.t I'ftl ~t:nt1_CuiJI.lsle of Klft.fn
l!l4l.Ltor: H.......hlg:Art.har SoIl": IJefth Gourdoa: JI.O'Dooonell: G.
Chubb:R.i'W:'l"'oU:G.[.$uTt.fts:J .Ilfcftols:800 RooI;oan Tlff'lltJ' :A.\l1 ttl;
korge Sorrtees.D/ll.cM:stoft.1OU • Hrst _r IFC pHol with Oft

alOd GU l&l"'5: Dents GaurdofI._ 11'11109 III Austnlb..w.s at ZO,
one a( the )'OUllgeSl oetl.lfted.ln the re.!nIIl to o.ntlrt vlth RA. he
..u I~"'",tun!to bgl....... Ile5"tr1cUons 11IpO~ on III. on
",leue~ his ll""V' n!'tJIrn. lab 1tooI. ~t editor of

"lIlI;t1on- lAS pendtted to Join _...,. _ ",leue.

8 __ FREEDOM OlEO
~ of t:hecmwn~
~~..•.

For nine months, before
fighting had started in the
~, am. there was 6tll1 a
hope. Mcl6ley caIlp'rl9flE!d for
a negotiated peace. In May
1940, after the collapse of
the Iow Countries.he issued
a staterrent 0I:IflCel:I'lin a
p:)SSible invasion of
Britain. -In u.JdJ. an ew!Dt
~ EIIIbec of Bdt:1.sb
Qilim v:Wd be at the dis
flCl5C'l d. too Dilt1o:1. Every
one of us wta.l1d resist
the 6xe1gn invader
with aU that is in us.Hew
ever rot:t:ul the e:x::l.st1ng
~,aD1 however n:dl
we detested its plll.cies,we
~d throw OJrI>clves into
the effort of a lmited nal
ia::J W1W the foreigner was
drben froa:l Q.lr soU.· 'l\ocI
.....eeks later he was arrested.

Branded, without a shrec1
of evidence, as potential
traitors by politicians and
press,and ~ at liberty to
defend that charge, many of
tho6c detai.nerl had to bear
the sti<Jna for the rest of
their lives. MOSt of them
are IlOW dead, but before
they had hoped to clear
theiC name by the release of
thci,t" laD Dentention file,
classified W'der the 30-year
rule.

But the perpetuat.i.ng
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ASCOT
~ one-thO!! A...,. GuHd ell'll It111 Itlnds ,no broods 'n (lng's
~lde.""$cQt. but ~". ITf the plt~glll"g untrlu. "'nd the Brt"
,uns turret ~uM.ed overlooking Brltllin's polHlul prlloners
In Ascot COnalnlr.tlOn CillO in \940.

Tilt (I~ hn gon•• In Its pilei. Vldlng ISUti. Uk. the
lSI fllu ,t the ~cnr Office· dl!stroyed. The", U'l! no known
pllol09rlpM, but thlnh to ARntlJIl SlWl. c,"" Leader It Ascot,
end British Un10n t_stoft District Trtllure" the,.. ar. ICllIIl!
ncellent plln!, Olll! ..nleh WI! ",product fro- hll ~lrl.

~~



8l' FREEDOM DIED
)'WI'Y;J Hosley men 2Q-yr old
'Pte. 'NlfIIer' Ayres,of~
to.lse, 5th. 8tn. Green
HcJ,.,!ards. ard 21 yr~ld pte.

Pmert~ of SlorecUtch,
l/SBtn.C).Jeen's lOj'al Je;t.,
killed in act1.a'I in the
fi<jhting retreat to DJnIdr:k
in~l 's war, the war
they had earlier strived to",."",>t.
Brlta1n _ I!r RAP

In tholat early 1MlIller.· the
finest: hour' of the RAP was
still to ClCllIIe. '!hey alone
deserve that IIICXOlade
t:ho6e fine yotrI9 men \oho
died and pa.1.d out death to
other fine yar,q ren of the
tuftwa.ffe,ln the clear blue
6k1.es above oouthe<n
England, mtil the1r griev
ous losses forced the Luft
waffe to call eJlCllJ9h.

But just in t1JIle~ fer the
RAY alao was a1JlcJst bled
dry. Another few days ard
there 'ooCUld bave been little
to prevent the lan:llnq of
severa] thousand battle
tra.i.ned Gennan trocpi. And
<::n::le ashore.~th vast. I'UIb
e:rs of our arlIIY sul1 at]y
partially tained. an:! very
1 i ttl e arllIaIlleflU in the
oc:r.mtty after the debacle in
Prance, expert opWon be
lieves the Gerll'an anny \oCIUld
have been 1nvest.!ng Lor'don
within -...eeks, enforcl.nq a
British capitulation.

victory for the RAP had
another result. It let the
~t, and indeed the
whole political system off
the hock, for who was re
spoosible for the Germans
being at the Fnln:::h channel
ports?

'''''lan:), act of oadness
It ¥l5 a Bdt:iBh goY'eDl

-cot that bad dec1anld toW:

OIl Germ.ny. in defence they
said..of PolaDd, a oount:ry
~ tbeo it was l.ogist:ic
ally i"PJ'SSible to assist.
1he aDly,arganised only foe
the p:;.ection of Brlta.in's
-..xld wl.de rlt:a.l Llterest of
Bd.t:1&b~. _ thrown
into IlB.1nl.am EmqJe fcx'
"*lilt am only have beerl. if
tbe aee-:uzs had l1t'C sttu:k
vitti -:JdeI:D b!dniques of
~. a lcng ~ of
at:tr:itic... 1914-18 style,
ad anotbeI: IIi.ll..ilJn 8d.t::isb
&m.

In the far East, intelU
qen::e reports had warned of
.Japan·s aspinItions towards
our £astern spire,and that
she had the lid lita.ry C<lpol

bUlty to further those
interests if RriU1n 9C*
involved in a European war.
ant! that the probability
was that she would do so.

With an economy and in-

dusttial mse that, like its
political party sy&t:elIl,
coosiderably deteriorated
&inc:e \<Orld war 1, hardly
st:ra'lg enough as the base
for naintenarx::e of our
\oOrld-Wide interests,it was
a supreme act of aadness,
not even a qarrble for high
st.a)ces, to give that w0rth
less guarmltee to Poland
with the inevitability of
E:urqlean war imIolvenent,
foe ...t\atever the final re
suI t, the dend.se of Britain
as a _jar 'oCt"ld power, its
destinity 00 longer under
its Oo'n c:xJntrol, was the
ult:1Aate inevitabillty.

'1'0 his credit, only
Qlarsberla!.n hold the clarity
of vision of the true
stateslllan, but in the end
the farces arrai<;ned
hUe destroyed hUe. By 19)9,
state5aen in the P'bther of
Parli.allelts were at a pr_
1J.IIII. the party gane in •the
best club in the \<lOrIe!'.
dondnant. " festival of
parish ~like politics
and tnde un.i.a1 lxanctt-like
declsial maJd.nq, and as
often devoid of reason. The
old British skUl of long
t.ei.. dJject.ivity of tho.Ight
in rel..Uon to our vital
int:erest:.s hold been subdued
by party politics,the part
icipants strutt:ing around
their private little enpire
at westndnster, their
pseudo--m.xality Mvinq
little relativity to the
real truths of the ...arId
outside.

'J:t:Jese~ the guilty men
\b:t in tbat early 6UlId!I: of
1940. bad~ Gns<It
Bd.t:a1n dowl t:o the point of
c:np.ib11at:l..l:n. Q41ty 1Iel.

savo:l by the lraYery am
petrlot-I9Il of ·the few'.
JUlD:J.en ~ died befoI:e
tbeir t::ite fat: tbe sins of
the pallt1d_.

Exit Magna carta
But in that early S\nIl&.

before the RAP young men's
chapter of glory, had CCfTle

the politicians finest
hD.1r. 'nlei.r backs to t:hlrlr
\0611 of panic. they produced
a scapeqoat, Hosley's
British lll1on, and usin;
their wartiJre legislative
ant! executive power created
a new exective law g1ving
power to the Hale sec:retary
to a:aest and detain. thDse
British citizens who he Md
"reasonable cause to be-"
l..1.eve', certain spec; fj eel
fcIcts. or that a person bad
done oertain specified
thi..rJ9s. AS it was late;(- de
t:errd.ned, the Home secretary
could not: be quest:1a1ed on
hi.s 'reasonable cause'.even
in the highest c:ourt in the
Ian!. or in Parlialnent,
making hi.m v1.rtualy a
di.ctator. I.nd seeing that

qenerally h1s' jUOgerent '
was based on narres supplied
by MIS, without aeconanyinq
evidence,he \oCIUld have been
hard put to supply a
'reasonable cause'. A
learned contenpar:y has
suggested the the Herre
secretary at the t.1JIle. Sir
JcM Andertial, had prOOablY
-locked ~ IIOr'e of his
fellow citizens without
dlarge or trial than anya'Ie

since oUver Cral:well."
1.5 foe HIS. it is new

suspec::ted that it had been
penetrated by Soviet agents,
and that it used for its
1nte.lligen::e 9<lthering a
a1xed burch of .exual dev1
at1.at1sts and sc:clety w
fits, pcepared to lie their
heads aU if it IIOYed the1r
own pec:u1.1.ar JlDtivatia't.

In spite of this,the Halle
secretary had to~ to
the war cabinet on Hay 22,
'that HIS had been !,nJble to
pco:;Iu::le 9 eviden:Je ttlat
ei~ the leaden o€ the
BrltLal 'hion IX the~
isation itaell bad anythiBJ
to do loIit:h P1.fth OOIUllln
act:ivity' •

Enter "'lloe state
\of\i.ch seems clear enough.

so '-'hat was the next IIOYe of
the War cabinet? Inmed.i
lately amend D1le.rgen::y Reg
ulation 18B by order in
co.mc1I.aign orders for the
detention of Hosley and 33
of the Movement' 8 off ic:ers
~ were arrested the next
day.

ne poll.oe state had an
iYOd in Bd.tlIin. a 81::1..t:ain
WIim they told us _
~t::tm to tbe: ciefeuoe of
£a::eedrA and tbe: nile of law.

0ud.DJ the Dl!Xt f_weeks,
fo1.l.cJ,dng' a knock at the
cbx. a vW.t tD tbe1r \olDIX
place. in the ~, in
.uJ.tlIq establ.istnents.
0YCr 100 JII"!O an1 WCD31 of
Od.tI..sb (hkJn ~ Uken
fzu:R tbcl.r wiv(!s, tusbarrls.
.xI1eXS and ddlckwl. an:!
locJced <Nil)' 10~ am
ex:u:>eulLatittl CDlPS. tICllI::l

Ear: al.a:JGt. the o:t.n:ation of
the ~.

'!hey had broken no laws,
the.ir only'c:riJne' - lfIeftber
ship of Bcitish union. a
lawful political party.'lhat
foe years be!ore the war had
canpaigned for an &rne:;!

Britain. strong enough to
de:fQl'ld her6elf and &pm
~ arrt potential ene-y,
at a t1Ale when the Labour
Party was. on the one hanc!,
C<lll{)aigning to get a war cp
ing with GerIIw'Iy - •s-ash
IIi tIer NOw' - or ~ otheJ;"

state they disliked, and on
the otl1er hand, cont1mlally
opposin; rearm.l.IIe'1t propos
als in the House at. Q:ImQns,

and such extra frivolities
as refusing halls to Anfy
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and MC cadet Focces to show
their opposItion to 'lIIilit
arlsm' , where labour (XI()

tLolled the lcx:al QJuncil.

ADd tbe:se Yere tbe: aJOl,"tJDW
10 <ibYE:U::aiGlt. -.e~ bad
tt..-GeI" and dodged the P1at
1iIar.IOf 10 the~ of
~. atoBJ'- Bd.t:1sb cit1
DDS~of «:De. vet:
SlIDS 01. t::bat. boloc:aust
\lb1d1 tbey, the~.
had mJrbd.

8lJt:. tbe nx:ie5 ~ not:
guUt.-free o€ t:hb blot CD
a piJge f1 8d.t:::l:Ib hisbxy,
Ear: 10 their ebenql db
bcDcuc tbey "O'I'de9Cled :lD
t::bat.~ o€ pab::1ot:ic
aP1 loyal BdHsb dt1z.ens.

Fcc frame-up it was. its
real p.1l'p06e to ailel1Ol! the
voice of I't:lsley and Bd..t1Bh
lkl1a:l in Its lawful opposi
ti.a1 to the war, a poaition
Ioohi.dl in~ waDS 10
Eng1.alxl's past. had been ~
garded as pn:Jper and
patrlot.1.c for those \ob3 be
IIved it .t.staken.

If the Go\ie:l::uleilt had
wished to crush d1.s8ent foe
this particular wu:. they
could have banned all such
voices by Parliamentary
act!al. British Onicm 'oo'CUld
have obeyed the law and
ceased to function.But. they
did not have the nerve or
the gal]. " aJUntry at war
'for f'reedcm and Dem:x:::racy'
officially silencing those
who~ it.It 'oO.lld not
have gene down well with
world opinion, particularly
with I.merica, who Olurddll
was trying to inveigle intothe _.

'Never Again'-1914 118

British unial'S attitude
to W had always been clear
and honest. Its \<thole ethos
was boDl out of the 1XIlllZ."'aCIe
ship at. self-secri.fic:e at
the first vat" front-l ine
soldier and the after1Mth of
scx:1ety's 'Never ;t.gain'. we
should fight only in defence
of acita.in and the Dp1re,
and noc involve ourse.lve.s in
farei9Jl quarrels. "Brltxr15
Pi~ f<x BrltxJos only·.
, It opposed. the declAaltial
of the last. war because, in
Hosley's wards: ·it r1.aked
three cx.nsequencl.es: the
disaster of defeat. the
trlmPt of <:XIlIIUl.i.m. the
loss of the Brlti.sh ~i.re

despite victoQ'. !be only
power: "*d.ct1 o:uld in 110
~ benefit fJ:e
ttJat war lQS Q.'eat Bd..ta1n••

"t the beg:1JYd.ng of the
1olar. HOSley's instruc:t
iQ"lS to IIIellIbers was '-to do
nat:h1ng to JDju:re our
o:utt:ry,ar to telp.-.y ot:hac
~."' '1hey should -cto W'l.1It

the l.- reqrlrcs oC. ttna"'
and those in -u..e folues or

9



'Confound their politics,
Frustrate their knavish

tricks'

recruited Burgess for HI51
It was into this powerful

Milll \oMS co-opted 0.0 weeks
after its 1nc:epUon at the
instigation of Olurc:hill, a
'tradeunionist',togive the
Q:mnittee 'political bal-
arce.

8.Jt Milll ~ a ill_Icng
0:mIud.st, • c:aR1i.dat:e foe
the Plarty at Stzeathala in
1.J24. ani aec::ret:acy of the

~ted """'"
'trades Cb.n:i1 fer 12 years
until 1.J38. In 1935 he lIi8S
the joint aut.har:, with
8cI:bert JItXI:i.sm.~
~ the lad:rI latxlur Party.
of a~ ''ttla LIbour
~ -.:l raSIC'l;i .-d a
)"ei!r later we f1Id hill in •
depJtation at the Rr::ne 0ff
ice~ that Brltish
Btion'. East tcrdon rmrd1
be~ted.

~I'8 ~

to •'''"5 even -xe In:::....cf'llOe"""
hens1b1e "*'-en one CXJnSiders
that at this t:iJI:e, stalin
was helping GenBny with war
1Et::ed.a.ls. am was indeed
sto:tly to telegraph RiUer
<Xup:atulaticns a1 his
v1.ct:oI:y in the West.ard the
BI:ltish Q:Imudst Party.
obeying tb!ir -st:e:r's
"gioe. doirq all they CDlld
to SiIIbct.age the war~

Wl! a1JIO learn 1'Oi.froal the
~y p.j)11ahed official
l1istrxy secm:l.ty -.:J~
IDt8l1J.Qen::le by Hinsltry and
sidl1na:;otlO had been given
fnle acc:ess to offid.l cb:::u
~,that wall was given the
~ of its o:-t.t:tee
aa~ 1oitl1ch becele
~ .. the IiIIL1.l ~ttee.

it:..un funct1cn to blodc
O:lImuU.Gts,ncw that tfIey were
~ the war e.ffort
aftm; Russia had becx;ne our
'910d.0us Ally', in their
'atbtiit"bO to~ the Party'.
pt"Olb::t:;1I; .....,.,1911 as a -m
oL~ !'nrdI!! lh1an
l~and~v:x.1t
er1I oantEol. '

In 1943 Ml5 4rew attMIt..ion
to the CloImuUst Party'. flee

ret interviewing ro:lm 1.n
London W"der oover of the

tllxtl:Iea' M.la.kal~
were it received. oonsLiei:!
able ~t of. sac:ret infex-
atlcn frail~ of the
~ focoes,c1vil serv1.ce and
.irv:Utry.

After the~ of D.P.
sp::1nghall,Natialal Qrganiser
of the Q:mlun.I.st Patty to sev
}'C<lni penal 5e[Vitude for
serdin:J~ infoonatlcn to
the SOViet. lhion,whic::h he had
reoe1ved fronl a nertDer of a
-=:ret; QmnuIiat PartY ~
in the Air K1n1.atry, ard an
iUlII'f aUicer, KlS ~ ex
pressed its ooncern. {I t was
evidently UMWare then of
~ and BIIDt.,lat.er to be
pnMXf traitxxs, and ~
Holl1.a and ~ Mit:d1ell.
u;;e--latteT III char'9f' of
British ·lhicrI surveillance,
both later to be Soviet '.ole'
$lI5peC'tS,in its o.n backyard-I

-9'

9

protagcni.sts, f1CM' applying
pressure a'I policies and
posts in the !'leY 'united
Goverrrlent' •

The result was a rurDer of
GcYeoYrent appointnents that
appeared to have been Ndl!
fiunt I.Ulour pressure, or
those~ O1urt:hi..ll believed
'oOJJd not oppose hi.aI.

One of the IlaIt bizarre
ard still unexpla.ined
aP\Xlintrrents of the war
1088 that of ~.".MiJ.lI to the
Hare Defence (security) Ex.
ecut1ve,~ Jcrom as
the 9dntcn O:::Jmdttee.

set "" three days after
Mo6ley's aaest:.its ftmct.1a'J
was 'to consider all quest
ions relati.ng to defence
against the Fifth ():)lum,
and to Wtiate ae:t1al
throt.Jgh the~te de
partJrents'. In pr-=tice it
dec::1&Jd loh:l ahoul.d be
au:esb::rl,.an11otX1 sh:luld stay
1JIprleoned, the fut¥:tian
\otUch MPs believe:1 to be of
the Adv:lsory CC:rmd. ttee., a
pa..oerleas an1IM.I set up as a
sop to the ll.becal

""""""'".
'!be Mnton cmeittee was

so pa..erful an::! aecret that
questions a1:xlut. It ccuJ.d not
be n.1Bed in Parliament
without: the Pd.me Kin1ster. a
permission. Present the
first meet.1n;" was Olurch
ill '.'toy', 0 ..2 ttxton,
he ""' for aeveral years be
fore the 'ooIar had filched
secret docurent!I f« O:nlrch
ill to get copied at
O1artwelll

Deputy to the COmdttee ' s
O'lainnan. ex-Tory Minister
lord Swintal.was the sha6c7wy
Sir JoeeJ;t1 811.11. a former
head of the Q:lnaervative's
resean::h~t wm had
been re::ru.1tcd into ".IS in
the 1920s,ard~ retained
the link. fie .... suspectecJ
of J::eing associate:1 with the
forgi..nol of the 'ZiJ'lov1ev
letter', the 'dirty trick'
that did IlUCh to br1ng do.In
the fi.rlit Labour Govermlent.
He had been an advisor to
PriJle Hin1ster Neville
O1antIerlain, a.ra2 because of
his HIS COltaet8 was always
on call for surveillarce of
1np:>rtant persons, or olher
secret. activity required by
the executive. hld alt.hcugh
rejarded to be '0£ the
ri9ht', he IoQ$ a fden:! of
the tx:r:osexua1 Sav1et spy
Qzy 8.!qesa:. later to ~
feet to H06OOW. and It was
aur-ing this period that naIl

KP for \O:ld Green B!!¥erley
BlucbI!Ir thought it was. T\.()

years after the war he told

me it "\,as~of the price
that had to be paid for the
pilrti.clpation of I..ato.lr in
'...uted GoYeownent' - •
Itt • Wili!lper f1 the deal

has beet ftu1d in the pi!p!!E1I

~ artf lik.ely partk::1prant.
ft) hint of laboUr'8 bLac::k:
.uJ.1n <h::Ia:h1.ll '811B"1O.1.m,
b.d:. be wouldn't would he?
we knr:::w IDf f%UlI <*her
a:JI4OCS. -.:I even heev:Uy
1eI!JlD! offtdal pepea.that
be left out -.dl b1Btnd.cill
datil. that. 1otl:1dI loO.I1d~
a:ed1t M-. an:1 au:te:de:t
to b1.ac:tDa.1l surely w;]U]d.
~ hI..........'] it:~, an:J

it: bad mIl just be!pl.

~

W~~aai:
at P1nJt IJXd of

the M:dralty' f'cc tbat of
PJ:::1Je Mf.n1eber of Ga:eat
8I:l.t:a1n em t:hirt <Illy in
tIily 1940, be _ to dee-

crlbe it inhill "rw as
eDt wIdc:b -all -r ~
life bad been 1Jl pnpara-.
t:1an foe tb1a bcm:•••••

Hie problems~ ercr
1IO.lS. 'I.beLe was the Norway
fiasoo for -the nan ...to let
the Germ:u1& into NorwiIy- as
de9c:r1bed by Bl!averbr'ook,
an:1 n:w. overnight, GenBny
had unleashed its invasia'J
of the tow OOuntries.

warn.1.rJ;s of the German
at:tacJ( in intelligence re
ports fed to the ~lty

had left OlUrdtill un
trabled. He -s too in
volved in political in
trigues to ensure that his
lmg &O.J¢lt far prize was
not to slip £rOll his grasp.

the result was that there
was TOI hardly any naval
forces left for the O\a.nnel.
'I.l'ley were all involved in
his-wildcat advent:ure l.ll to
NarviJt- as pIt. by a naval
~.

But cn:e again,the crisis
events in Europe were
8OCXlf1dary. Ills position had
to be oonsolidated, and far
the first few days he fired
those he regarded as his
enemies. rewarded his
£rierds,1rcltdi.ng those who
fIX" yean had SlollPlied him
illegally with secret
intelligence fUes, and
wrangled with his LaOOur

The Dirty Deal
June/July 1990

,IP tIS BN} fDl' faroed
Cb.zrdrl.ll to 1qrlscn
fUller, \h:) knows Wwtt

~ would biIge addeYed.ne
vas gc.tI:::lnj tao danger
OlD-~eWCI:e I::JegiDrl,rq
be l1sbea to b1a and
agree. Be Id..ght. hlrve
fix:ad a qI1d:. en1 tn the
war md becxme: the alter
oat:l.w, to . cap1talis111..
Die is mw dJ.ac::recU.U!lC.I.art:
do not: rely on it. I
as90rn JOl, M::I81ey is •
EDVIO is never~
SId I .st r&d.nd l'Ol oE
"tbe cbarge oE c:lxo...
slatoes after the. last war
fer t:hoge w:ubeLa of our
party V10 1oo1f!J;e prev!OJS
ly ver:y ~~ fer
<JWOS1n:J the war. ,

'D1e speaker was ADelJ:am
~ at a laboor Party
at the SllIYO)' Hotel in JUJY
1.945. the day after the
election results - held ~

for three weeks for the
Forces vote - had swept
.~ to po..er.

'Ihe Idt's blue-eyed boy
at that time, Ny'!! Bevan
spent the eveUng holding:
oaurt to an ever-d1anqi.nq
cllque of w1.ne-swUli.nq
iOOl..i.aers - party ~.
MPs, old and new, ostent
at1.oua in their vict:oxy,and
I:lear1.n9 little resenolance
to the party of Keir Hardy.

Bevan'. reply to 1!I quat
loner __ ,as far as I know.
the fi.nrt authorative state
ment frail a iliajar Labour
eource of their alleged
part in I'bs]ey'. inprison
~t.

It tm been raised by~
~:u.-Jn, authar and
playrlght, and pran1nent
ll8Iber of the patty in
lett:en to 'frUtb in.July
~42. K1.s oon~on wu
that at the Labour Party
Catfererce lIt.BournelOJth in
1940, which ended four days
before the Go\Iermlent's
lI.I,e:o,ent to Regulation 188
wh1ch JMde possible Hosley's
arrest. the qeneral opinion
was that acme labour leaders
had made his~t a
cx:nUtion of the1c entering
the~.

It was indeeCl Labour's
Conference that had effect
ively gave 0wrdU.11 the
po.oer for~ he had 80

long .:heIted and intrigued.
A telephone call frcn the
Lab:lur Execut1ve at Bourne
mouth to DJwning Street two
weeks earlier haCJ informed
OlaOOerlain of their re
fusal to serve unc:Jer him in
a new coalition~t.
lorein'] his resignation.

Was this nefarla.JS
b.u9ain ever stru:::k, or
put:t.l.ng another way. did
01ureh111 IiUrYl!'r'der to
Labour '. b lackrnall 7 Tory
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'THE BALLAD OF
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HOLLOWAY GAOL'
1fI.t1riA tN.. IIIIIIZ z.

«MfUwd at Jri.glst
r ott- 1ward Ut- '""
..Zthough .. UON ...,..

ftJ7~ Zigllt
... (»I ..,..... .
It --.d tMtJ~_....-
btd Itm.glltiZM ptU..d bw.

..lit. 0r1_
~ Dl.st:rl.ct. Leader,

Ne1saD ,. Cklolne..one of L:KIy
~ley'8 (X'IIbi:wpAa.ries in
Iblloway,

THE SPIRIT LIVES
J \o6S delighted to see the
name of David Pritchard listed
MI:109 those who 'still rrardl
in spirit with w;' [Aprill
~\lly '~'J• I knew David
welL

He. 'oElS ld1led at Easter, 1935
in a rrotor-cycle accident neu
windsor.Ql.ly t\oQ days earlier
t had 'iJOI'lI! OI.lt as a pillion
pa.ssen<]er on his newly--bcught
seoond-hand bike. speecii.ng
{helmetIess,of coursel IIlonq
the Elli:JankJrent.

lie WlS a great fighter for
the cause. which he believed
'oQ.I1d evenl:lJ4lly tri.... No
week.-end l'I'elTber ot the M0ve
ment he, but 4 full-time. 24
hooJr-,!l-dtly aet.1vist. and II
g'IXld co:nrllde. too. It was II
sad day 'oohen the auF flllq was
lowered to hslf""fllaSt on the
square toWer of 33 King' s fbIJd
and the traffic hal ted for the
oortege to 8I':'oItptoo cemetery
where lI'tYly of us paid: homage
in II f~ll IoOrthy of the
h1g'h ideals of our~t.

It is <JIDOd t:h:rt. _ ~

cur deom <XJUa:ades Ww:lSE!
epidtB still live to inspire
~.

let us laa;wIx:L thmI. for'
they are the link with 0.lC

......tials his:t.nQ.

.:Jcbn Y"eowell ~

on our leading page. Ind they
would be r1ght.

But as OIIIWl. l'lo$l")'1 her phoe
1111! feel 15 on the p.lge
dew~ to old ex-"I6es. for
she .150 has • spectll phce tn
our hel.rts.

A BLACKSHIRT GUARD OF HOHDUR PIYS homtge to their brother

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

811ckshirt DA'ID PRITCHARD It 8ro~ton Cemetery in 1935

TOMMY HASTINGS
M::J. 7 {Pathf1mer1 Sqdn. RAP:

Missi..nq Essen, 31 M&.rdl 1943
[(OI.~rooJ

'~' No.22
rn. ." old a:.:ade:

SOOn aftet" outbreak. of 10M2.
Torrmy 9Uted lie ... book of
Rudyard Kipling's poems and
111 the~ fly-leaYW; he had
writ.ten five further poems.
FbemS wt\ich fII.lSt have had a
puticular meani.n:l to him,and
expressed 'oo'hat he too nust
felt bUt. being II; quiet 1IWl,
never expressed vocally.na~
been one of the 8Ila11 party
fran 'Geordieland' able to
attend the historic fArl' s

Court Meetlng, per;hap6 heI
wanted me to know hew he too
h/ICl been effected by MoSley's
o[';'l~.1 w:JU1d lUre to t:hinlt
so. It is fl'Olll these oldded
poems 1 have t.alcen the
follOoling epltaph:-·r_ tIh<J .t;oop aN! "Z_.IlI......
Cw:ri_ to _ Wwrt'. ~ t1.-ft..~.
iJtd __ tM Hl1"~ Of KJlgzt.Ja.-sUI>ft' tM 9 z.a- (J7f(i b l ...

1I01la' "!I.S.
:r1ri..ooak Of tM hgZ41td Old.......
lOll~ 4l'Id~~ Oft.

hod.::..~ 1wta- of ~z. I
1'iNl......~tJri"w _ h-n tNrt • And from our files, a

..,.-- photogra~_to acearpany

.~.~.~rt~""","",~~~,~Ho;Jr:~~gthu~~_~~l~""'~~'"';J~dm~~'":;"""";:;;ies. [Ed)

seMe of hl.-o.,.. .nd tvn Wf'I
b .......dous. 11.11 the -.r"dr'l!'sses
~ _ C"f'eT Il1 her ...tun.l
r.dwIt1our Inc! dY......

"'$ our leader's lIdy. sone
II1ght f~l that our greettngs
to IIark this occu1on should be

10

HARRY JONES

mmmIim'
MANCHESTER

AFTERNOON BUFFET
Sunday

Sep.:tember 16 1990

_' h'_ .. O _,,,,··
.01,_•• -...._11._.._ ......

.:

ICONGRATULATIONS
.... OLD COMRADE.
IN offl!rlng our congrltuhUons
to lid)' Mosley on her 80th
Birthday on June 17, we use the
picture published d the tlme
of her marrlagl! to our ltacler.
when, 1n ,-eftrentl! to IIts out
standing qual1tfts.many • young
811("5I1trt WIS heard to tKpress
til! view, ~~ (Jt - he's got
eYeQ'tfI1rtg. and ,.., Ob....
.... I

And June 1990 will echo other
melll:lries for Lady Mosley for
f1fty years .gD. shortly afte~

M" WlS born, she WIS taken In
fnc.reerated 1n HollOWly Jall
with other ~n pollt1ca'
prisoners for nearly four
ye.,.s.

Most of the Brftlsh Union
womell lllet her there for the
ffrst time. ~e will let Loutse
Imne. fe.tur-ed elsewheN fn
thls Issue take up the story.

-It ~ ttIe 9"Utest prh11
ege to be v1 ttl her. Her counge
and beMrlour IIIl!re _r"felous.
She IIM$ t1nd enough to w.lt
with II: oftel when .e were Oft

exercise 1n the prison prd.She
9In _ whole MIl' rlrtu or
lftentvre and .-sfc etc. Ewen
1Micil:. and vitti .11 ttIe P"eSS
ures tNt she .as ander. her



4 years in prison- NO offence-NO charge-NO trial- NO PARDON

OWlLI£ w.ns oorclWl!s
his strq f1 hill treat:
-ent. at e-p 020 In L940.

OUR BLACKSHIRT DEAD

-6

n., __ ..,. t.cuuat _.

ta,. .tuct...ol tM 1M,. Dt.~ Dt
la_ ' ••1'•• SS "Iil:.,. ~.
.1If..,., I"fl)Ot"t.eol tl,.taog .11 1IN,J'
~ hto tM pact.,t..bIIt that,.
lublilqlMllt ItUck AIllIhH.Gl1ol
,,. 'tld lefl_t', v.,. DI.,., ,.._
r"KOf"dH lIN" tl9hU.. t •• l1
ncUOft1. "",.t.. th&t .t",t.F,,"'uta. wu UllM•

TZATMAN:r.~.,St(Sqtl
Gl.ider l~ Aegt. ,AnDy
Air O::x'pls. .ro Elo:eter
Brltiah llnk1n.k.llled in
action, AmIID'(. 24(25
S!!pterlber 1944: He 1.1.
Jn~~W,)r

~,Nethel:1andlJ.

BRa.rRG,Cl...atl
iidtbti 0iilQi ~,
~.Qffic:ll!E" and Pari.
Canllcbbe, 10lIXId ~:
1qe ll,an 171oaJg\5t 1942,
a civilian in GIIr1Mn
Qn::entration Caq> \otlen
lrother an' __ in Brlt
1IIh O........uat1.clll ~.
lie ~ in cnocw(Rako
viddl()::aool,~thPl~

"'....

-Jr'1wlt~ ... O&lNdOH
~ ~tt.ft.

ftt.,.-r [ricA 0- _,.....,.
.... Pint _

e-ua.J.tiee of '*>CUI Ku:' 2

BROCItING,C.T •• 1qe 22,

L'"
DAY,It.G •• 2O: RAP No.'
Sqdn:..-x:n of Brlum
lhUllH A1r<:raftla:lrI vol
..-Jteer aic ~
killed in -eU.al. 1A275
weJ~ Ixnb1.n; cer
.-.n Fleet. flrlnshuttel,
II:e.1..I OtnlII, Sept:eober 4,
UJ'.I._to __
m Air f'lXce l'lo:ftOCW,
~. DIQ' new u
at 8edtl..i.ngen war
~.<;;enuny.

fan::cd t:D stay i.rD::Jacs as
thcl.r only defen:e~
risk of violcn:::e in the
sUoc.-t:s, the <lJoiltity of
l.l[e left to t:ho:- Clllly
thcl.r~ ....-I"" 01: Ute
Dtita1n tMt was.

Kr.Patten's disint.el:est
in obt.aininJ justice foe

_6

IT ~ been oaJ.d that
!bE Offke MInister
.:0" PAttEN J.s of Prl.ae
Mi.nist:eI:: ~. He
oertainly SJeOIIEl to have
t:bat ability in 1Se of
wxds to evade incx:uYeo
iet>t~.o<_

only that he vi.sbes to
see. and in tbe dD.blo
stan:IanI cpl] j fjcal::l.on

oftBIa~ of
$II' sCu1 Pr:be ~
lste<s.

nus WiI9 clearly shown
earlier this year when in
laun::tlJ.ng a 'caIIpllgn t:lD
quell anxiety and reassure
the publ1c' ,he 8lJ99CSted,as
put by the l))Jly Hai.l,
that violence on the
streets was 'juo;t a -.yt:h.'

A -:lnth later, new fig
ures ~ the biqgest
d.se in c:riJloe~ uoxdcd
and Kr.Patt8l was saying:
'Ie All h;Ive t:lD re CIS~

~ att:1t1.dc to c:r:imc.'
People should take better
care of thcl.r ptqlert:y.and
'if tt~ dau't, 1nsm:aoce
OOlIIpJInics &b:aJ..ld~

"""'.'~ was _t o:mfc::Jrt.ing
for all those betI.IL>m 5 and
90 lotio W&e ILkely to 00
victims of the B p& cent
increase in sex offcoccs.
or the 10 percent i.nc::roaso
in violent:. ~ult8.

'!ho:! ~'s visl.crl
d:wi.ously ck:Jes not. extDd
to the de:JcI:md ~
sb:eets of our GlPital
city. its oldec ci~

IT WAS tlMI algtltll 411 of tile
"ttl, of A........1llII 28-,.... old
'llller 'lIot.sUfr se.......nt rilED
'EAllWl ~I ftg/lll"9 wHtI the lit
WIIIg, GHder ,not Ilegt_"t. who
.en tnt,," ftglltfll9 U"lICIClI. hi
tht perl.ur .f...ca hi tJIe
• nll,. of Onten.ft. wst of
AnIlMo. Thel,. tuk ... tAl ..14
...tll UM l_~ """'wH.

FRED YEATMANJUSTICE DENIED
TO DYING
BLACKSHIRT _..t~

!Sy JOHN CHRISTIAN]

'WfIAT OWCE 'mEN. do I haYe.? I am new nea.z:i..o3
the end of my days and time foe ne is short.
I am a chai.r-bJurx) invalid but \oO.lld Rake

the effort to see yo..1 •• I Mve n:Jt:h:ing to hide are
an~ of lIlY tEhaviouc_ I reaain true to my be
liefs' wrote old Bladcshirt ,JOlIN CIlARNLEY
in the last year of his ll£e to h1s KP Rcnald
Peam r t:eqUeSt:i.ng' his as:si.staocle in 'clearing my
...., of "'!Y....,estia> of potential tzaitDrous
behaviour. ,

John O\amley was fnllrisoned witho.lt charge or trial
for nearly four years in the last war Ulrler the infam
ous 18B QleLgeucy Deferx:e Regu1ati.als, and had been
told that his file oonta.i.ni.ng the record of his
detention. and his trlbuna1 hearlng papers. had been
destroyed. His iq:d.scnrent had been erased frem the
record, and had effectively never happened.

His HI" referred tile c:ase !,Jt'.' Rd:te:11tq)l1.ed tbat-it
to Herro Office Minister WJU1d see- that~ (sicl
.J:Jfl PATmO',....t1o confirrtcd Mr.Qnr:nley _ deta1nad
the file had been destroyed. \n:Iec the Lw as it then
ackling -I .. .mabIe to tue 6tIDol;l. bit DOt. IlUJ¥ict:ed oE.
tDb ..t:teI:: any fw:thet:.· aQ'" tao. e~ is,~

C\am.ley,a fighter to the ~. DD ..,.,i..... e \lbida c:.D

end,~ to 'go away'. be f"I'CCdu::id.-
an:'! in a further letter I.t _ ~ 1988. tar

suggested that 1.f the -:JI1t:hS ~ .1i:tJn QI,;u;n1ey
AIN?rlcans c::o.lld le;1slate _ deBd.R1JII baIve £1.lPt f«
to panb1 the Japanese- noarly 800 IIl1.i.c;o1 prtdots
Anericans detained in the o€ Odt:1sh un1.on. the -j
war, then surely, siJnilar «i.ty DOW &ed. 1JI reo._Ied

retrospective justJ.oe could in b1s a JtrbJ ·""'4·.'Y
be ootained in the British -olartsbt rt:s .-Jd Jt-..
PIlcl.iament for Britain's lDr:ut:kJrlCJIby P\mlLiltifils.
detainees and that the 02.951. CCIIIIIpleted 01JJ' diIys
Petition 'of IIUniln Ri9hts ~ b1a deirttl. and~
signed by Olilrles 1 in l..1shed as we 90 to ~.
1628 - a breach wh.k:h con
td.tuted to his c:xnicnt
rotien and erocutJ..on - could
be used advantagOOuSly for
<his """"",,,.

In a classic of dt3u:XaUc
pollt::U::e.l eJlllOrt:1ve ~
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QJe-t1oe British llnion IlIstrict I"""er IleStmInster
st..GeorgIe's CHARLIE WATTS CXIIlClu:Jes his story
of his treatment: in MIS I S secret tet:roe inteIro
gati.al U::lltte in 1940, Latet:J:rere lbJge, ~ Oxmal.
edited :fran his unpublished meunirs.. -It Has

Aappmed Here"

to achieve. Ibat 1 open lIlY
heart to this display of
SYTJPlthy <md go doom. on lIlY
belly and crawl OUt.

'·Yoo wtD't break ae'
I told him I was a patriot

ic British subject and that
I was surprised and honifiec1
that such treatment was be.1rr:J
given to political prlsmers,
mlny who had served thlrl.r
t1rre in the Armed Force8.
They could 90 on with their
terror rnetto1s until Hell
freezes before breakiD] IIll!

dcw\. and there was nothing
to be got. OJt of me anyway.
After a lot: of blusteri.rq he
departed and I had no nom
questionirJ;l at KalIl CaIm:ln.

Days of utter miserable
la1el1ness, huTqer and un
certainty follo.oe;t. D:1e day
Raven 'nonson d1.cl mot appear
for exercise, then DoncYan
d~. I afterwards
discovered that fellows were
shuffled about frc:nl one part
of the lv.1se to arcther,with
d1£ferent parties at exer
cise al:: different t1Jres. As
we had nothing else to do 00t
think, one~ what was
happening. All part. of the
t=.

Otherwise the routine re
mained the sane. 'l1le same in
adequate rreals pmdJ.dng such
so..tl destroying hurqer and
misery. 'lb! same short exer
cise periods \</hen one had to
adopt an attitude. of cheer
fulness aM defiance, with
al:ter!t'ts at Ioh1.spered CIOOVer

satla"l. 'l1le lorll;! hc:urs of
la'le.1.1.ness, locked up for 23
hours every day in a small
roan with nothing to SIldte
and usually noth.ing to road.
SOlitary confinEment in pds
on is bad enough, but here
m:my t1lres worse.
Ridden mi.cJ:qi""""'?

COl. tlUn\ing' I was told thaf.
1 could have an t.:Jur of
•Association' and was taken
to a room at the far end of
the house and lo:::ked in with
Vaughan-Henry Ioo'ho I knew' in
the early days: of the
_to

I was irrmedlately suspic
ious and t:hought less said
the better. 115 he was a
bdlliant talker there was
no problem.

He said he had been a ~
in Germany in the last war,
and told of sore of tlis es
caping experiences.l said he
should utilise this kJ1c:lWledge
in getting OJt of Ham Ctmra'I.
He told me to be careful as
there was I:loun1 to be a
microphone up the ch1nney in
every ~.

en the hour I was taken
back to lIlY room.This was the
only t.JJne I was permitted to
spo.:Uc to a fellcw det:a.inee
at Ham COm1al.
~ was a pnblem as

SOl.p was not issued. water
for bal:h.J..ng was not avall-

think that 10'111 be all far
tenight", and 1 replied: ~I

sOOuld bl~ well think so
too at t..tds t!nt of night-.

Bade in my room .after that
ot:deal 1 wanted to be sick.
but my stcmach was too etrpty.
I couldn't sleep so I just
lay and tried to think things
out.

00 they honestly believe
that British 1Jn1Ofl was a
cerman spy Qt"9MI1sation. Has
the error of detention been
realised and to caver up try
ing to terrorise us into
'CJJI'lfQSs1ng' sareth.t.ng we had
not done,or are they fright
ened that British union may
at last influence the people
to demand a nagotiated peace
of the \oar that should never
have started, and are thus
det:.enn1ned to smash the~
rrent and cur spirit? These
are just a few of the quest
ions 1 tried to 4l'ISWeI",and I
decided the latter was nearer
to the truth than any.

I'd had two different k.1.rds
of interrogation, the first
polite, the scoorv:l int1Jni
dat.1nq, but 1 was to get a
third, kind and sickly syn-p
athetic.

,. few days After the night
dogf19ht, a benevolent loolc
in:) old gentleman, disguised
as an officer, was lcx:ked in
rIIf room with me. He said he
S}'lll)ll.thised with my W'lhaRJy
lot,and 'o«JUld prefer to have
oomuni.sts there instead;that
he on;;e nearly jo1nec:'l British
OOon,and that he IoOJ1d do
all he OJUld to help lie.

Not t:cl..ng born yesterday,it
WlS obvi0U9 Iohat!:hey hoped

I
I

all my work was voluntarY and
that it coot ITe l1000Y to be
lonq to the- orqanisation.
they brought up the old
chestnut about foreign IlOOE!y
and romi.n:Jed me of the
penalties of spyin:), and as
good as ao::used me of
espionage on belalf of the
GerTra.n8. Brit1sh union....as
alluded to as the arit1sh
Nazi part,and my persecutors
were hostile to such an ex
tent that the telIptation was
there to seize the revolver
and shoot my way out, one
to ~ch I did not s\.lC:CUlt>.
-Shot while trying to eacape~

is an old custarl of gettinq
rid of political prl9CXlCr5,
thc:uJh not yet started in
this country. I hacl. no \oIiBh
to be the. first so I tried
another tack - ddicule.
.()JeStials just

snarled at me'
I told them they had seen

too many gangster f1lJns, and
read too rra:ny G-men maga
zines.'Itley did not like th18
one bit and thel.r hoGtil1ty
grew until questialS were
just snarled at lIe.And I was
rapidly loe1ng my teJrper.and
Iohen the question -and ~t
do you think at: 8rltiah t1n1cn
r¥:N?- was sneered at me, as
if to say -no.t they hmIe
proved to be traitors, ~t

is your opinion?-, I jUlP(ld
out of rrt chair, raised my
hand in cur salute and
Bh:lut:.ed -HI\lL ~, AND

F- 'Dot AIL.-
n.ere was dead sUenoe for

II ccnsiderable t.JJne until at
last a voice said '"Well, I

N0'f'HI.lG further haEP"¥'1
tati.l bID o1ghts later..

My lli;tlt had t:een. bJrned
ofi am I bad just got. off
to sleep wen I was rudely
aekeoed by tbe ent:r:y ofthe_.

"O::me on,get up ard dress,
you're ~.. I let him
have the usual III;JUthful but
could cb JlClt:h1h;I rot c:x:mply
wittl. the order. I followed
him 4:lwnsta.irB, alonq dart
passages,and~ to the
tq> of the hoose.It &eetII!Id III
strange prooeedure: at thD.t
late hour, 80 I ~:
~t'8 at the end of thia 
your prard.&ed firing oquad?
lie qrawled; '"You'll BOOn f1Jld
aut,"

I was sl'Doon into a. small
room and ordered to Il1t down.
I say ordered Md not invited
as th1a 1nt;er'v1elIwaa totally
d1.lferent froal the last when
politeness was the order of
the day. A bright spotllght
was d1.rec::ted on to lIlY fec:e 80
that I could barely see the
JDen IoIho sat back in the &had
eNI in fact- 1 ne-.-er did get
a good view or: them. A
revolver liIYcntbadesk with
the Il'UZZle paint.inq taIomds
~.

-9lat: Yrl...le trying
to oABi "le-?
Then the intc:rro:}at1.on.All

the old ~t.i.ons-again abcut
the New Brlt:iBh B:r:cadcastinq
Statioo. totl81ey's visits to
Gerll8ny, anB trclffiddng,
and how' nx::h was I paid for
my part. in the M:M!nlent.They
just 1oOU1dn't believe that

'I told hv. I we a patriotic British subisct, and that I .us
B1D'Priafld and honoifisd that such -trBatmBrrt IOt2B bring gil1sn

I to political pl"is01UU"8, many liho had 8BrVsd tlulir ti.zN in ths Armed
ForclUl. '!hey cou.ld giTt 0J'l JJri..th thBir U'n'OZ" 1ItBthodB until Hall

[NIB."" bs[ozoe brsa/ci.ng "'" dotim,...
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Mosley's Blackshirt political prisoners: Let this be their Memoriam

the Goveo:aott"S
year aftEr his

June/July COMRADE

n-J'" 10
ru,,,,. ~"',,""" _10 a, ma'eri>J for _<cl ......,"1. r"'"l~ 1"'1 ....
..,.."r oddrnon and aldc-mt,noil'C'., """".,,. po......,...j•• a 1..
duo '0 pct-..>J tu.lo<J .nd ...........-... - p""'""nph•• bu.
'cltcu.•nd d<IIhln, ub&.

l1>e .'....mcnI tn>dc at.n urly ,u,C" ..i1h Sccticon V ,loa, ,Itc
m'o<rT<>l"t(Jn ...,.,Id no! be all<>wcd 1<1 "'" ,he lIndJo&uiocd on.. of
f'dc.I.", 1S?S .........~ WIU abnopted .rlU ......, .......ment.

The li... ,n'e<O'Op"""wu~.....:i>J."'"~ ....
"",,,,&,,1 ber""". board ..rr""r.".fiycool1'ictt'o. lie -. m.<rlord in
.nd ""....,.;f>C<t ""...,lin... '''aM;'''' 'krour-oo.n "'''''''''P'ion
~ ... impn:ao liS- him ,Ite omnioDotwx.nd .....n'''''''''''''
of.Itc r.",w, Seen< SctY;c.:; ,he hope"""- .nd ioobtion 01 hi>
(lOOn pofioion: .nd lloa, lhc ......I'y for upiona,e ..... du'h'nd
,he onl, .....y he a>uld help h...-lr WIU 1<1 ,(il.he 'null..V~
.... nc¥Ct" ..oed, o:i<hu at lhc fint """rT'OC"""" .". La, nd
qlJftlKXllnl!" never ".,ended beyond ,"" end....na: orone on",.....
..,or N.,......ltclno ,Itc t>ninI .... ronnidablc.

Camp,"o dltposcd of ....ny 1'ftCMl..,., ..hich-..Id be .. oeod ir.
rriaoncr did not~~ imrnedl:"elpnd £or Clpklitinsand d"",,~.

"'I!" loll W>I'1 when Itc """II, ...., way. Uncle< Home orr.c.
rqu!arion. 10loury """finemen. <»>old be ptoIuna:~ ..p to .8
dap. ,hout" this lim;o WIU only one.:~ in p~ .nd •
mIlCh ,""'..". u""" ,,"...Uy ... fliftd. Tloc pn-..c. mi&". be .......
f...... ,C'd ..i,k conredrratn >JIO in co[Mi""y. thou&" ...perle.
appo.rcntl, ohowed tIut: 'hit .... '11 _ donlC"""" ""pcd....... .".
...temcn.. ",ode by ohcm. He ...ilh, yidd '0 ••ymp"'hcuc
.pp""""h; Itc "'ia:'" be pcnu><kd to tIl~by. otool~.".I"'c
IUmtdf ....y to ."""""" p"""""" we whom Itc .....llowed ...
...ocio", in • all~ by microphona..

11M: rcconli.nl oflnlC:t't'OpUono wu innllllblc. bu, int.dlpe
~ by "O",,!"l:d uoocioliono ........ lhc whole dioappointiot••
.pan rron> one CllIt: ..hen •~ -=ia"'" coubliohcd •
priooncT'l 1>1110<"'--' Priooo>cn """" """""U, "'io<ropbooc-.•
ociouo and ..""Iy II"" oway .n,..lIin( wl\ido they h..od "'" >Jrody
admitted inin~ BUl theM: rx:ilido -.., Impo....... r.".
in<llcatiDJ: the rcncm dcmo:an<our of priooncn .nd in """"""I "'"
Itonl-picconlat worl..

Once .....n.. CllIt: WIU aMnplctcd.. If be WIU "'" .."""",cd.
odcucd .. innoa:........ rcloca>cd "" B.A '0"'" II 0 doooblc-alC"'.
tir" .. Camp oro 0<20 ror r....... inoolcn.blc.. "'-mod....... "<I>
~;..--.""" wiok ",,,,,,," p''-w:" indonn l<of a' n."a", va>

r""'ly oJlo:Iwcd: then: wu' tibrary.nd <><ha •...,.,.00n>J radlibco.
1............,. .....1d poU;"" lhc Home Sr:crct..,. If thq~••nd
......,. dMl 10. Apa" r...... lhc dcniaJ or ri&iton .nod Jcucn.
cond.uo... there a>mpol"Od r......Dbly with lJ>ooc in .ny oUocr
in'CI"1\IIKttI a ...p.

(ii} c....p 021;1

,loa. <hi. w.. 10 ,Itc .Iien ...,.,ld be .cmn~ '0 Camp Off> f.".
in'..........ion.

.,-- _-.,...1_ ........,..- .._0.._

Camp 0 "p in '9010. ond ,Itc 'ClCrtC Camp oloR which
"f'C"C'I inJ.n ry '9013. ""',." non .. malUJ")" nubilOil""",'" "11Ic
in'cll~ rr pro..;dcd t>r 10113. wcn: >JI """"oniwoo>cd .nd
....,... ..n,f<>nll. while ,loot ad",,..;,,,,,,...,....rr rdcn.nd the
l"'""""u $"".d ........., told........ II .., 'pon f proridin. ,be
admin_"" ""rr and ll""rd f..""".•nd bcln••nl bIc if
the.e ...... on oo:a"".• ,t>c W.rOfficc had no ,.".po...ubiIit, f d""
campo whicllamc wholl, ..nd« lhc 11_ S«rcury. l10c Home
0tT1CC Clerciooed."'" ofinopcnion and lht: Camp' ""'re ....ilcd
by ,t>c 1U(t:JtHiw: dulnncn 0( lhc Secunly~.."" which.. in
Petrie', wont.. Iuod been •........sdy •. ;n"",menu) '" brinrinl
Camp Oto",to """'"nee'

Thcadm,niotntionofComp,"" ... ",a;..ryCltab&iohmcno ...
~ibc..,dy <koi(T>Cd to pn>du<c.n imprcoo>on of efficX""J' 1m
.bo"" all ofrip diocipline. A prioonc:rdc>tinc<l r....Camp ..... wo.
ooIlco:tc<l by an.,..,.... _mandcd by.n oflicrr.nd br'OUgtll to "'"
Camp in handcufT.. On arrival he: _ ~. r""" • body
leUdt. d.-cd '" prioon """""" and pbotd '" .........,. -.fi.....
men<. ll>c ""'" "'"«" wu bla formal adnUWon '0 "'" Camp; brid
particuUn were Iaolcft. hio qh.. hcisht and plo)'li<:al po.nicubn
...,...., rc:conlcd .nd "" WIU cft'cn • 1ftCdic:al naminotion. in"hod',,«
• dcnlll~ .r..,.. it _ ~ tha, ......,..w r.".ocou
~ __ oomctJmcs~ in hdIow teeth. Th""'I""'" tIln

un:. wkid> .... brief.nd bou.ir>cooIik ..... II"" an ;ndi<:IIu..o
of Ihc poiooncr'o .sn.-.-.r and the \ongIla&c in which be m;r.t
be intC'm>rtt:d. <>flicrn and .....<dc.. (p;dcd "",n r....... lhc,....-d
company) dcalinc with thepn-wc:rc under inottuo:Uonl ""' ...
.....,...,. ....yquariona Itc migkt...L. There _ 10 be'no chinlry.
.... pdp. no~'.Ar..,.. ad........... lhc prioooc:r returned to
ooliu'l'con/incmol:Dl, without rocIin& ........,..orci.._ Card"ul
prcca........~ alc:n ... ptnent .ui<idc.t Unlcao cin:u1lllW"lOO
made imnocdi:o'"~ coocntiaJ thio ""'P wao pootponcod
r.... twO.".dotc<t dap. Tloc"""y:ol1ow'o!d lhc priaonct-', IUlpe.- to
build up in """'pine ooll.ude••nd II"" ti_ 10 prepare ""'ClOt'..
Th.. meant obcainlnl and dp;nl~ >(nip 0( inr........uon
whOoh miS'" __~.nd......._ 0( the prioonn'.
......,.. II;'...,.-..J I""'1"'"J' WI> minutely ca.omincd r.... inc""';·

WE RELUaf1) in -the
last issue of
OHWE, at Ml5s
wartI.oe Inteao
9<J1:ion centre at
Jb:I Q:mII:n. and in
this issue we ocn:::luie the story of
CIl\RLIE W1IT.lS.who exped..erK:ed the nethods

used co B:d.tish lhion political pri.scmersr as guinea-pigs
in Nl..Ss experlrrental psychological t:orb.Ire.

we print here the ·.rules o£ inteaoga.t.t.oo.' from the
recently p.Jblished official hi.staq f developed for use 00

~ agents out o£ the experiJrents en British patriots.
Without ocmrent. Admission that 020 existed is enough.

HELL
CAMP
020

A unique yolulll! say
the authors. written
with unrestrtcted
access to tntelli-

gence records.

2.-lT HAS HAPPENED HERE
able ~til the very day.t
left, but as 1 was preparing
to ava1.l IIlYOOlt of thilt opp
ortunit:y r was told t was
<JOin] _Yo end within five
mnutes, with II 5e:rqllant end
t-..;> SCI1.u.er. esoart. I _ on

rIt{ way to A9COt concentration
~ afl:et" the 'oOCSt boo;)

woelai of IlIJ life.
1 know' ~ ~ (:Ol.U'Ob

HIS,and don't e:a:peet anycne
will adal.lt.e-: \.4l<e~
bi.l1t:y b' our treatment at
thoir .......

Whoever it 1.-. he~ be •
aldl. 1:::aYeUed ..an .u be. has
evidently IIOOe II clCllSll!~
o:l! the 5aY1et. O::;PU,the~
can Ganguber. the GeDIan
Gestltp:l and. IlIb!ry other
-...t:hcds.A t_ 1deas frcal the
boolaJ of~ wallaoll ttu:owo
in and the ~t was Latdt
ae:re 1bIDe, am. oc.m:m.
_..",... 0._-1:1••_ or~l
Sir """"y &;;;It..f~~
_I T"t<rll~..h" &.taI....J
Olillt!.<l<tl~l.. . ..-t.w,. .""
kUI.J '" ....""" 110, ~
'"'- ~.~,.HU.Unto.. ","u.
lXr/Gnl: ........ ",..."". IQ Oi,.,
of l'c>l(qt <UIJ a .f 'J<rC~':

,..,e- """..,""i.. Inl "'t..ldItLo.
Df/Ld.,., ••S.tl<md.lt.1IU Illq, IfA
&zu....bw. DIr;;QJ;,. sto<:l(po.-t,
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HOW MANY FOLLOWED MOSLEY?
~ NIl JCI,IB(ICS lBve long argued about:. the SlU1~Ulof Br::it:1sh Iht.on ~,
and in LCceuL}'&lCi SCDe hOnest ~isals b<r«! been aode en the tt:A........t"s ideology.

other ., 'lat:al:s baYe g:rodgiD:jly~, after~ SO }"BaCi o€ sllence,that a large
part of I£nlcm's East ad was a Blac*stdrt sb:ulghold.. but l£'.uUcless suggest that
flbsley's SlH'(Xt in london was oonfi.ned to that area.

In bIo articles speciany wdt::lJen foe <D1RNE, t:his issue is debated. Qe of our CXln-

t:rlbutocs sPeaks with the official and lft)ffjcial knowl~ am experieooe gained fron
IlBX.drlrq with ttJ61ey since he was a Black::sh:lrt cadet in the early days of the Hc:Ncmcnt,
am <XJnt:i.raJes his t:hesi.s into Brltish Ihi.on ideology. 0J:r other CXXltributxx bas been able
to st:u::Jy in depth the dcta.i.led "*"". __•ship 1eo.xds of a west Ia1dcn lxanch.. and c:::ancs to
sc.! reveal..1ng conclusions based al fact rather than S[cc'Ulatian•

.--The Blackshirts in--,
Ealing

ATTITUDES
t----,CHANGING

Historians and the BUf.3.

Iby WILLIAM PARSONSI'

MUm R) ~ MICA o€ the Clpital had local
bcwdJes ¥1.th ficur-fi.~=_....uhlp. IIldI _ ae-e
EMt Ialdr::ID. 1••• 1 othi!!E" Londa::I dbtrlrtw ad!-
.te.eI IMI:etaJI:::1al e ..lip. In Kinl}stD:J.. it is
-.a ~ _ 120 .ct:::I:ve ' eo a. aac:I .in
~ ........t _'l·tle::t the <:aII5t:1aD o€ fOI-=
....,...le~. f'JIoI!n in ......... ~. the

'6 "dp in l'37 e- _"" 2lO. bdi:In! the infl_
o€ __ ....,. as __ cl<xds """t:beLtid.

::':t":":':'~'l:d alJio be ............. a,i t:bort. • ~let:l!!.... OIL BI:::::I.t::I.- tbJa'l M::Length IIIIhDuld ~
into -xxan::. the~~ 01. l!!Il.M'lXbs». WID
fa: -et.ous z.-.... N!!Ye['~~

·"MOta. bit:.~ dQdJ...t-t,... to .--ley. -.d to
8d.bdn. ~~ to 1'D'Il!.

esked thI!ir ro.1~ f~

joWnq. sore ~les

fOlio.-:
1933: A 24-year old fonoer
p.bl.ic sdloolboy "'OrIdng as
as II saiesm.lll'
..~ out:~ and

do _y ~t:h all weak lIlld
hqJeJ.ess parties".
1934, A 3l"1'GiLt" old aurted
clen;:

'"De:s1re to _ .Uble .".,.
....Ql)leOSive O:::Noez:._.t and
Nat1anal p;m;perlty-.
U'34, An 1~ old flor
i.t11 assisbint:

"Aea11.satI.cn ~ thI tI!E:r
lble state of aHdn in
EUl'ope today".
1935: A 37--yo;ac old house
wile,

"Tired of ex15t.J.nq c:on
dition of the oountry".
Other reasons include:

"MlliratiOil of O.H."
"~of W;.\r"

~l inten!:St in a
11ve Party-
"BI!I::auge t bel.\eY'I!I the
f"ucists polley to be a--'Ni:;lIth1,n; shows -xe cl-.rly

thlJ.t thII!! IllJf" ..... • ..,....sful
in att:raeting people tro
all -.lks of IUe, and aU
clllS&l!S, AS the ao&S

-=t.1on of t:nrdiIMi and ocxu
pilticns of ita .-ben.Sane
rardi:a ~l_ of &t.1.1nq
81.adaihJ..rts 9iw • good in
'dlcation ot th1.a: K:hool
teac:::herl 1Xl11oe officer;
steeplejolllC::kl~Yd1nct:
oc; llI1lkman: S6/IIlUn,car:pen
~, plus IMi1Y cledts,
ho.Isewivcs and ~loycd.

'Itoe Ik'and1 \Gli f<X.'ilOCld In
1933 although the!~
bad iIOibers in the ~
.ince 1932.1.l.kl:! the rest of
tht!; Qluntry. it had. MCJh
~~ iiOItl&'s in 1!JJ.4
to 1!J35 duel to U. inflUli
of 'Daily MaJ.I' -~
afte£ its trolt paoJe SbXy
"It.Ict."ah {ex the BIackshJ.n.s~

and the pcq:ICi.CUIE" lDctl
ADthenere's ~ for

• 6

~
5..

11;:'
28
21,.
40.,
•

~= 45S

ClrlC.- 1I!Pin. it 1a: ally in
1934-35 that.~ wer:e

E
ALDC in tbe 1.9309.
al~ a part. of
the old <bJnty of

Hiddlescx.'-OS in ~t;y
... outer SlbD:b of west
IDrdcn. a p:",".Ip.'rtely
IdddJ.e-<:Jass :residential

area.
fb,! typical was Baling

BUF Bcanc:h's ~h1.p

c::oop.lJ:ed with dozens of
sbdlar SWJrban bI':a.ndle:s
~ an:! dcMI the CXlUntry1
Apart frolll the dJvious
adYiultaqes of being in
clooo ~ty to
the centre of BUF act.iv
ities.Eal!.ng seems to be
a reasonably average
brand>.

1he follo.dn} tollble indi
cates the rurber of ltC\tlen
Who joined in the }"llIaU

1.932'-1940,

=..32
ml
.."ms..,..."..'",.,.....

otI. 1fOC1al "J:~ aad
rtsllt otIllfl palT1oU.. 4U
..crt. put 1, 1. .11 .rtNl_
poaltloll, Io&la1 .1way.
r.S.r4ad 1l1...1t ••• _II 01
tlwl c..t....

Ut1l.ou1l1l ....bbe.. tlliu.
that Ue au, bad ol:l1y ',000
_abartl III lQ~, Ile li.oeII at.
1...\ tlt.at tile", was

• sh.d1 hen.aM III tM
.abarsllip .tter 103', ."'"
tlt.at till. --1 It.a...
_ ••;..111-.1 • _IlU. Uift la
t.. ..etal -1IJlOS1 Un of
tAlI 1IO¥¥...t ¢~. to •
...O'1 ..al of 'nspactabl.'
mddl.-.cl._ heels. III t"
soutll .ad soutll-aa'" ~t

£llfllalll4.· .. _Ju... lllat
-b1 11139 tllol IVP .. wlt~t

qunUo. a aldd1a·cla_
0"511.154UOIl. III. LoadOD
5I.Ippon ell. _t11 fr...
dl&!'"lIl1U.4 bud.u••ea,
IlId.""IlC1II.t tut-drh.....lId
.....11 .bop•••"""a, .1lC1
.1511wb.... h tit.. OOlIat..., tlt.a
patten _. probob11
slmla..,- "for. tUs, -111
1114-1934, t" B1JP' attract..t,
_ t .. OM It.aad, ...........
prot_IOMI paopl., • ..
offloa..... pubHc -.=tlOGl..,.,
.III! h tile n.ru ~
rtt.:U...ly -..atly far-ew,
wtlU. as t" otHr ballill t t
foullill f ..ou.. wltb wrU~

cl_ ..acrult., sspac:i.Uy
III ,lis DOTt', who .....e
.A.lly _ ......aio..i.ed 11114
oft•• U_IIplOl'H.·

n. avp's ..1.... 011 tlla

.. 5

FCR A NOU:R f1 }'OU&
hisfxrJ ape; b;::cvc. boen
arguinq abcut the BOPs

ow., tJ,Jp.'bs it. 5,000,
9,ooo...cO,OOO, ex: 50,0007

It does not:. ~ 'to
have cx:x::uo:u1 tD any of
t:t-.,Wlt:1.l recent. )'OilCS,
to ask ta::.er *""Ib::i;L,
__ oL ..... are st:lUali_. a1d~ aqy oC.
.....aJIl1d Mve tWd U
t"h<tf:- fOIl tbe B:P hoM:
__ 9,000 Clct:bc __

bcICs Cae~ the 1obole
of its existxD::e; [b] tbiIt
tI:Icu3b th1s b:It:al ~
.wm. fairly 0XiGtant:..
tbe 1J:dlviWal *ti • eo
chD;rcd from bein:J act:
ive to l'llXl-aCt:l.ve. de
pcndJJ¥j 00 factIlI:s Qd\

as \obetiEr ac not. they
~ in "G:k; tel that
t:::be ooo-ect:1-ve MJdJcr
d:dp .....-Let:ed .-e
20.000; (d] that t:be£e
-os also. seaoet; __

becship aad. as DO oeD

tnl ROXd of this \QS

kqlt.. it is 01l,y bez:e
tbat. t:heL'e is dl:lUX
~ the t:ot;a1. 1he
est::1.I:at:e ~ PI:uC •
g:1deJo:ky of 40,000 __
bers is M:lGt ~y
c-.

111 Ilu pucept"'. Iltud;'
TRIl lQ6Qfmr 01' IiI BRIIlSH
6JJiIIL- 1916-11139 (C~.

hb. Ul&6. L22.~O.)

c c rebber of tao. UIII".",1l1
Q! ••...,.orth tlpolI 71__
-.um_ tu .clhtU...ad.
ball.f. of • BU.r of rls~t

wi .. eo........U_ aad. O"U't
V.eclata III latar '-T

..It.h.· n.. frtactpal
IN-Ja of VaN>.r I. n.t
"IUd ,..,t_ Nllted ..ry
-.ell _ ,1loI ..pport of

dhlllll.l-.d eoaIH".U_.
nl. -1 boo _, ""t ._,. at

I'. _."' r-sarded ,loa IV'
.. _ c.u.... Par,y, arpillfl
lilat 1ta eo-blaattoll of laft



were Mnd1carp"d as II result. Golden Russet lMy be your
we lived with minoc differ- last.
en:::ies and ao:x:n.::dated lccal 'D1e trouble with petty
preferences. cur .tr'ef¥)th bureaucrats unchallenged 1&
cane fraa the un1a'l of what that they ql'OoI bolder. Minar
Mttered _t, IIUdt as one i.rr::1tations can 8lXIfI be
IMrtet, 0l"I8 ailltary And ex. followed by I18jor night:2lla.re8.
-:netary systenI. ~lt1on to their bra.1n-

n.:.e Wlo oiIre &hap1nl:J the less creiIot..la.s shwld not: be
adldni.stn.t1on of the fC Me CQ'Ifused with }-o. of CCIIIIIdt
things dlUerently.'!hey ~, IIlI!I'It to QUt.ed D.1rq:Ie:. But
fUse unification with.tan6- while _ have ~t
ard1sat1on and a1ngu1&rtty l~ lit best to that
with oonfOl:ldty.1he national great cxx.............. th1s is eQCt

pl:1!:U is never slow to hlCjh- ly tDw it will be seen.
light the WlrSt. exanples. RarJrcn1aaUon in mny ess
OlOCOlate awmac:ture:l to the entia! .attars is a key fact.
British taste may no lon:jer or in releasing the full ~
be de8c:rlbed: it cIoes not. t:enUal of II continent held
meot the bureauc:rat'.~ back too 1<lJI9 by historlca.l
mark foe da1.ry fat content. divisions.
Varieties of apples ICWlg' faY'- But to haW us all wearing
ourect in these islanda wlll Regulation II: 5ack:cloth Suits
have to 90 as they do rnt and CiIn'IU ShoelI is not. ane
appear on the •appctl\'9d , of tt-.
list. Beware, t:h1.B ~'.

Sunday

Sep.:tcmbcr 16 1990

~
MANCHESTER

AFTERNOON BUFFET

IW.!Ef that SO ""'Y
tie politic-

ians see. to acq.ll.re
9n!Ia Wi.ado. an:! peroept1.on
only after ret.1.ring fraB
h1o;tl offloe1

'1he spealtec at. this
year's D1.Jrbleby Lect:un! was
fOl1'N!r Genlan Ow1cellor
Sdw1.dt.~ \<lOa no doubt
in his mind that Russia "OJ1d
0CI1t.1nJe to rema.1n an econ
0IIdc: bilc:khnd foe at least
the next 20 )"MnI.~ was
no questial of • unified
Geneny draw1nq closer to
Russia at the mcpense of
DniUd P:urope:. RussJ.e Md
nothJ.ng w _1 an::! rc IOJey

w b.Iy. But she vill reoain
• _joE" ailltMy power: her
ru:lea.r -.ponI. a.lcno guar
anteed that. America will
oont1Jue to be • 9R'ol-t 111.11
tary and econaa1c power. (He
CIbviously hadn't read the
fiont page of the last
'~ade'l. Japan would be a
great eoonoad.c but not nrlli
tary ptJioll!r. 'Ih1a would also
be the case for EUrope.

But it __ an the question

of D.1rtlpean Hcnetary lhJ.oo
that the wnil-deserved rap
over the: klu::k.les caa:re4 -You
British ~ out of the
o::-co Karket. foe too 1c:n;J
aid had DO BaY 1n tot.!c=l
it tJ::Jo:*.You Jcnow you'U have
w join the: Nonetary Ih10n
8OCnI!r er later. U you join
now )'OU can help to shape
it. De.lay aid you NJte the
lIaIJ8 III1stake again-.

Qsl.ald MoBley IMd8 the
sarno: p:rl.nt about prccrutin
atian in the very first issue
of the Moeley tbI8 tetter loOy
back in Nove8tIer 1946.

--ro 4rlft ani to 10M thiAI
hour 1n U. We taUt at.
Jexbitt'ooB ...........M51t Wlo pLay!
fer t:t.- l!IIIId bia CM'I opper
taUt,- will ~~fal'qott.!o

by that B@l FIlm Yl1d:l
rule. tile dII1Irtlnt.tr ~
stat:es4-

MISSING THE BUS ~
SECOND TIME ROUND

6U11 ....U· but Gtrpd1J1

IIlCVl"GtJlI Dllwbnr Of vgrkt;
b:J ,m'!!pr bfGtar1nos who
"m fiPCklJl.... to clad f1 /Ul,d
oulJre Sbo MUds thot
SbOC..o no tho .hht beld /Ul,d
10 dCRUlmnte tile tact
tbOl lp coo1aat tg He
OljC"wptlQ!!6 'Mel! arQ
"$,,,11]' ..lie, nrC!! IdNG
IlC.rtl IIhercc, fluId .olld
oflCII lJISenfif;hl,,

, ~~- -..-..,.,

A Colurm
of

Forward
IDoId.ng .
personal.
Views on

~

a<:.adowic lItnrntltC1l •
yebber'Q hnn.... Is A .....
wrlCl1JW) AddH1QQ to tho

e:u..llple had ad.YQCated. a
..)IDI"ld .,...t.. at co--.qual
powilr bloc. alld ••
1l1OlatlaDI5t E.plre. opposed
a.y III lid. of Europe• ., or
A::erlc_1I all Jallce .lId
favOIIred li~rope.1I pol1t1cal
ull1 tyl Apf'l'rDlltl1 .lJKl.r,.
tellred that hlIlldlllg the...
mlldlltad terri torlel> back
k'Ould ·~lldll"'llIlit taperlal
defence,- OIIe IO'OnderG ..bat
"CIOr1'1II thoughts Oll
-lIllpollrlal detellCa- _r.
durll1g the l.&t Jear& 01 bl.
11te. III the de-1-psri<lll:ed
world II. llad lUd._rteIlU,.
helped. to creata.

A. Appaadlx coatalns
u.a1ul 11Ifo,..UOII about
poll Ucal 0l:lillD.1caUons aad
potted blograpbl•• ot,~
oth.,.., CArlJem Bellat no.
101'''''-(;''''e0l1 Puller.
the.Mrl Of (Uaq;mr, L.ool
SeJQUl, nd Fru,ds XeatG
Ib::mt:D... Otw proalllollt persoll
"Ibo doe. IlOt J'1llUr. III tb1s
1& J,leutCMAs'=Ccllcral Sir
GearIn pletcber Inc!ullD.
toraerly COlllll4l1dor-ll1-CbloJ
111 Iesopota.ata .Dd Quarter
laGtar CaDonl III IOOJ<I.
author of _II" learlled
book8, elld tb. BliPs
prlDclpal .dtl_r 011 ladl ••
Polle,..

the IdM_ nr Br1Ucb
J'nfjC1c16 ....t. rrdn1D11
CJ!nrrtltytrd <I tapte tht
"-.ao hen nInthel,
nCIJeet04 I. She cT1sSl111

aJMRAOE

parc1a4J.. J1CWU"; U. ACOIId
_ tk 'outd41tect' ~_ or

dJstrHwtJoD 'ibid .... <I.,
10DlJflT caJl'lble of copl"8
Oil tb tile I ttereil.SIIId
productl". clI.JI'Icltr of
llJdut;tr:J; II.Dd tJllI t.6lrd """s
tile laereDsJDjf IDteDslt:J of
the ~tru8sJe for for.IED
JII'tT.tetlli' .. .:JtlSst .ll DlI.tJODS
wblcb Jed to <!ID • .,er-
dlaiDlsldtlS .bOJlll ...,.•• t for
Soods produced ID Brlt ..JD.
Tile 601utloZls ~e beld ta
be til. erell.UOD of a ..,.t...
of IltpfIrial '1I.IItar"".

Tb. CODC.pt ot u.
corparll.t. liute, tIlOU$.t It
... ODe of U. "Dtrel

pJllrWr of tM '"'.II
eOZlSlrIlCCI .... ~ , Of.ltS

DOt, I_ flU:t, a "17 fujI'
d._lo~ IdtJlt I_ ~.,'.

0"'" UluJtlS. For .IIIJ. U.
esseDtJal rlti"lr• .,Dt ""'. Co
ere" t. • ~es of .. n"6ed
CDplC!llIs]~enlD Ue
SOVIIlrD"Dt could "'8"l.. te
tbe t/lctON; of d••uld aDd
suppl, br U • ..ulpul./11t1oll
of II1lS. "Dd prle. 1.,..ls,
lind lD till. b. bll.d bee.a
laflueDC.d sore b, tb.
tbeorles of r.peti ••d t.b
eJCllspl_ ot i'OO58....It UII.D
b. lutd be•• b, J(ussoll.1 Dr

br IlHI.r.·, .
Oboe eu 1"1 au. UhS" t.u t

....r._ tro. tUB book t.t" Uerce apf'O"l U(lIl at
poll UCla.. >dao lI111ht Il.a_
bl:e., tlloullllt to 11II._ beea

ITHOUGHTS THAT

B:.... COME~
INA 7-=

SJJlPathaUc to tu Idea to
the r.turD to Ger~DJ of It.
coloDle•. Leopold IrQ', tar

4 .. CMANGING ATTITUDES

~ ~....mcUhelU~

support U. Fascists ~e

l ••st recepU.,. to t.be
ot/lclal ldeaIOKT 'If Ue
BUF. KctsI'7 "S .D lI.CoDoflllc
·.od'TlIJ_r', _C of t.be
old-f.sbloaed TorIes IIbo
lo'erll SJaptttbeUc to Fa5Clta
IifJr. iPCoDos1e reactJourJesw

Vobber ,.,ho 41.,14.. blB
tbll.orotlcal i1Sbt lato
C:lI.tellartee:, tlle BUF comug
uDcler tllo c]a55tfleatioD ot
·c.p1t.. l1~t St.U.t.- Ou.
pelle 'fa b..... t to.:

• •.• despJt. tIl. popular ...Ie...
tl.le Xo&1er l.Id tvnred to
F.sef.. becalllill. be d...loped
." .b5-tr..ct Ivst for poM!r.
U. trut1l WItS tut ltaGl.r
-.rbt power tor Ue
aJ»CltJc purpwa of «JldllS
IIIe ttCGDO.IIIc probIUG of tlle
t/., aDd t/lat lila br-.ad of
F"xJ5JI .....$ .a • retAJ) e
pecullarl, prQ[1rul1Zltlc f,.~

tIl. v.,., beSlDIII/lG. So. III
COlltr.st to colltl_lIt.l
F.sc/U lI11or. til. II.lltllorlt:J
of tl...t.t......$ tb. fJr&t
C01lCenl. 'J" tbe But: til.
.tt.c.t 011 til. pol.JUc.d
sJ5te. "'115 .a OOlItSr'Otft.lll of
.11 ecoaoalc .lJII.1:JSl~·.

u.. _-:a of u...
plre.l7 .co-Sc pralll•• 1l./IId
MeJr CDJJ5J.steIlU, Jde.,UfJed
liT /Ior;;ler as ClH of IIl1CMr
caasv.-ptloll ( • SC• .ad/ord IU'
.,...l)'Sls) ••ad tbJ. It6"ll.Jf

I
T HIS Q<EAT HE>:TIlCS
after the War,flkJelf!!Y
used to say that \role

no need to fear any
loss of natialal identity
when we entered a united
Europe. After all, had our
c:o-patriots north of the
border ceased to be Soots
einc:e enteri.ng the lhlted
!Ci.ngcba? we lobo listened
at the time knew well en
ough Were the real threat
to our national identity
carne from,even lanq before
the flood-gates of lrdia
and the Carfrbean were
fully opened.

But lft!!n we unita:! with the
SC:ots, we didn't tell thesA
that their hacNia amuId
henceforth ccntCDI with ceq
ulations apperta1nin:J to the
En:j11.£h liaU5a(]e. Neither did
_ attE!llpt to bring their
legal aystenl,in many respects
fundamentally different fnn
the English, into line. No
~ ~ ~1aJ.ned that
00II'Irer0e or the cafIO'l good

was bJd to be Ue THUll of
UlJ"lle ...Jor .flj(:t~. TIle
fJrt;l ....,5 tH 1,," of

( REGULATION e~
SACKClDTH suns

Mill.
CANVAS SHOES



"Hark: the sound or many voices,
Ecboes throue the vale or ages"

lhe Blackshirls in
4.,. Ealing
the ~. '!hey had
littll!! tnient.V'd.i.n; 0( the
IllJh~. am W'len the
~llved St.IIPCltt 1sIa:'J
vltl'Jdr--.. they left as
quidc.ly as they had aIIIW!••

Int.erestinqly, the 8l'andl
j

refused aaaiAs100 to ln5U1t
abll!! rec:ru1ts. even in 1935
to 1936 when recru1t:.1.ng was
pocr in~ to the
high peak of the·~
S1.4'POrt' per1Dd. By U31,
the Ea1.tn<J~, (234
n:srt:ers.Hay 19311.Jw! atM
U1.sed .;md very few lapsed
~p8 ex resilJMtiOl'lS
were recorded.

It 1.5 ~y &9rno!d
that: the 8IJf' .tt:racted nuny
)'CU'¥J people. into 1a ranks.
eaJing fits this as~
in that the _jorlty 0( its
recruits were in the age
qtoUP 18-25. Alao. the
ruIlCJUred ht']h (emale stwon:.
is reflected in that alllOlit
25' f1l31 ot Eal1n;'s IIlCdr

'en were~.

It 1.5 less easy to give ..
.. cloac pietun! of the rel
iqeous affULa~ of __
bera. nu. Wil.5 a'lly &slced
foe in 1934-15.~. 00
the Wonut:i.c:a ava11olbll!!.
the IIcanch SC(m;Jd particu
larly SUOCl:!'Ssful in the re
c::.ruJ.t:rent of cathollcs.'lhis
would aw-r to ao;roe with
the finciirogs of~ I:bld-
ies of the I'1CNe:lent &:I a
lofoole.

one of the~ ........--ful
olInsa5 of looal z."eCnlitinq -.s
\lith~, and. by late
1919,nuny h.Xl been enrol1e3
ft'Oll Hanwcll Bus Garaqe.
ntis is in ~ \lith
other ~ irdic::IItiDJ
_t:nrq~ toe t.ha tlUf'
at fbJmIlOo« an1 $Uttml
~.AlIlO very .-:t1ve in
t."le Late UlOs was 0tar11e
~ttG's Cab 'I'radl: GaItIp
whJ.di rec:ru1ted looal ~
drivers into the .Bn.oc:h.

With the. cxocpt.ion of a
Lew early Dcitish Fuclsts
&I'd .. &prlnk.l.J.n'] of toner
DlpiJ:e o:us.ders an1 .JwIi<X
1..,ed.aJ LoiIqUe ~.
~ n!IC%u.i trii were new into::>
poUUC!l.

One of Otlwald Horiley'\'i
a~ a.t.. an the fm.-

GOek ~ froI> poople
o.rtG1de pol1tics ard un
ex-l.t:ted tJJ the 'Old Gang'
port1~•

In the 0!IIIe ot. &JJ In:1.
ttU. ia.nat h1JI~_.

----

l-loUR BLACKSHIRT DEAD
.... £qt.ft' .1'..... 11acutl1rt)l11

OhtM« l..... • 1Irs hi_ ..
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'dthh U"IOll ~."'I.., In.
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Hake your reservatioo

Sleep on .}iJb:l OlaLnley
..s 8I::lt:bb Un10n ........-;IM.
.bIt:1oe lOU .,.. have been
dentoo, bit. )tCIUr to!esty
an:! :lntegrlty ll_ on to
pUnt; a path fn- tobiJ::h
-W lIiIbal..l '¥Of to harYeSt
bio1! --=- Md'I _ tt.-e
~1-.lDlBd -=n ~ tne
the~ ~ld of
politics tMt denied lOU_.

~ Rl6ll m.orrro<,
i?o!1-wido.r of British
un1al and tJn10n MOve
llent's C\arlie Prcnt10e
on her rerrw-r1.age in
AuStralia.

'1bll Prentice's ead
qcated 5CIlle 20 years
ago, Rose losJ..ng her
husbard in 1.981-

seen here in an
'Action sales Drive' at
a 'SWth African B0y
cott'~ in traf
algar Squ.aze in 1960,
ROSe was cne of Union
~'5_tacUve

~ wrxkers. Sbe was
appoJ,nted National WCD
ens Ckganlser in 1961-

we een:1 our Beet.
Wi.8hos to~ for her
future hlq;p1neu.

1 -4-1ttiG·'.fflIljtj;Qjjt!:1
British citizens ~

pd.9oned without ch.uqe ex:
trial f1!l:y years a<p.does
not. extend to the. crilnes
tM.t have been alleged
comn1tted bY foreign nat
lClr151s in 4 flX'e.i9n oountry
outside British jurisdic
tion SOle SO years ago.
~lyi.nq fO(" the GoYern

IIlent in the debate on the
wac <::rUes Bill in )Iart;:h 

that piece of retroactive
legislation alien to
British law, enabl..i.ng the
houJ1di.n; to their C}'riIW!5.11
hardCul of old ft!Jl to
ful fill the Jewish law of
~ - he said: .~
t. 110 poiM K Ml1ch a
a:t.-e o:Wd be fOt:\pt:t:eI.
siJlply ............ It c:u:uaed
11 len) t1Jae ago. 'But just
ice for Ilritish people un-'
justly lnprisoned Il long"""_,
~ the last half

c:eotury it has been ever
so. 'ltle politiciana of all
parties have a.l WilY'S FUt the
interests of our own people
at the end of the queue.
An::! the Goverment. havin9
8l.IlX:\.I'lt:. to intecnational
.Jeiish pressure, Hr.Patten
obviously knoWs all about
choosing honle8 foe
c:o.Jne:$. He: ~ld CJO far.

".Pat:tleo no cbIJt; l-m
the~ purpose: .-:I beD
csty act; by h1a ~
Minister. Did she not. in
cne of t.Y RICentJ~
to Nt".000000ev 5l.IglJeSt
tbiIIt the ',...,.,~'

&hauld MYe. Bd..tI.9h
•fQ)m Carta'. prdllbit:lrq
the~ witt1aut.
cho:JrgIe or t;d..al?
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t.nq flat out fOl'" the. safety
of hills. A fifth I...3nCaSter"
was hit 0I0'eI:" the ~,and on

by the Ibi.ne at the Belfort
GJp. Ahead. by the SWiss
front1er on the Rhine was
the K8l'bs DanI, an:! it loGS

bel1eYed the G&Jrans would
blow the flood~tes to
destroy the Anerican assaul t
troops as the stoc1l'cc'l the
rl=.

me flood~teshad there
fore to be 6IlOShed before
the assaul t. I t could not. be
high level I:xJa01..ng and dir
ect hits ...culd be useless.
Qlly iii 100/ level attack in
dayl1<:jht by 617 Squadron,
loaded with Barnes Wa,l Us's
, tallboys' d.r<lppeCI low 00
fore the flo:Jd--9ates to
slide into the daII would be
effect.1YC, and the daI'In was
heilviJy deferded.

'AuiO",. 8lfJiId'
~ 80 it was that just

after l...-dl on that aut::aWI
d<Iy,al-.t on the ao:d~
ary of t:be bJ.rtb of hb
Br:l.dsh lhioD~ RI"'*'I>Irt.
au-t Den:lI.s la:an toot oft
ftc. M:JodbaJ I 5P 1dtb ttJe
cr:ew r1 t •• "'steL IIM82.one
r1 the: s1x I:lrJd)er 'lJIdetde

8QUiId' "*'0 a1a:ld to liqul.
drtle the I'".eJlt)s c.. - cc be
llqu1dotod.

With thea \o6lt a sea:nJ
six ...no IoCre to high level
barb the t.lm}et to draw the
flak. as were a ~
flo;Jhter~ ...no with
guns and I"Od<ets would ellyc

the flak pits, and as the
low level squad~
the target and started their
bellO run ,lew CNeC the loOter,
they observed ahead, the
battle 0II'er the dala in full
6po.'Ite aoorxdi.nq to plan.

Four of the Lmcasters
~ got thro.J:jh the
throUgh the heavy flak,~

d1nx:ted at them, d.toppcd
their bonb loocl, and they
were CNer the dI:w and cl~

By JOHN
CHRISTIAN

By 0:::'t:..cD2.r. the W>'>rmldlt
had retreated into Genany.
and the 10mcdcans had M I ted

,
In """"""" """'"tim p:iAdcs blow

8eO :: I the: C1osses~

"'"~ "'"'D>at __ ~ ,

p1lloez ••••••••

Let not so the
desert bloom

1914-1918: ~ age~ fcc
te lIlbo survboo the: eeco:d
~~ofour fat:hel:s
we never sow~ and on the
el~ I:oJr of the elev
enth day of the e1eYent:h
day of the eleventh IlIOf1th
of that latter year. the
9'UJ fell sllcnt OJ t:hc
bl.cx:id--dLet:L battle
fields or DJ.tq:le. 'nle
cp:o:rtest Wl.C in hi.:itxlq•

Tum to Page 5

'KILLED IN ACTION IN THE WAR WHICH HE, A BLACKSHIRT,

WB ENROL in our Roll of Bonour i.D this
is.ue, another of MOBley'. YOUDg -en,
who nearly fifty years 8g0, va. killed.

in action in the var which he, 88 a Black
ah.1.rt:, had fought just as courageously to
prevent. At 21, 'daabu.tar' DENNIS LDCAK,
Diet1nqulahed Flying Medal, who joined
North Baet Leeds Brancb of British Union
when .UII at 8chool a •• Blackshirt <:adet,
vas blown to pieces above the Rhine.

en goin:J to pI:esS we do 'the DantJust:enl'. or 'the
not have det:alls of suicide~'. as named
his early RAP service,or of in the RAY. had been formed
c1t11tion for his Dflol, our in 1943 for one special job-
star)' st:art.I.nq with his to SlMSh the Hoehne and Eder
posting f.r:an 17 0'l'tI to 617 Dams, the exploit, with
Squadron nine M:Xtths t:efore Barnes wallis's 'to.n::ing
his death. bontIs' for wtU.ch Wing~

andec G.Iy et.t.on was award
ed the Victocia Cl"Oa. '!he
5quacI.[m oonti.n.led on as a
'spec:.W.I duties 1IqUilIdron'.
all its crewnen being '0'01
unteers who oooid leave it
anyt.ime they wished.

.-rJ...r:pitz- bided

A Flight sergeant and
wireless operator, DennilI
Lucan's first operation was
as front fJ'rIf'leC. I t was a
pin point attack Iohic:h dev
astated the Midlelin rubber
factory at Clernr:K1t Fenard .
He -.s cxma1ss1on and
and joined the crew with
Iohn he was to die after
~let:I..nt:J 27 opmltions
during that spring and
S\J1Tl'Cr, includinq the bon'b
i.rY; of the German battleship
f'irpib in Nor:way's Alten
Fiord in the Arct1c Circle
fno iii Ruslilan base near
..........1.

FOUGHT JUST AS COURAGEOUSLY~~~~~

BLACKSHIRT~
DAM~

BUSTER
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'Great' Men of Our Time

jointly by Brittan am USA,
and many British scientiBts
were transferred to USA.

'!he Tripartite ,\g:reemcnt
between Gemwly, Italy and.
Japan of 27 Septentler 1940
gave Rxxsevelt the opper
tunity ~ had Ion:] been
waiting for. He began to
'olOrlt to l:xing Japan into the
war because this was the
only way he cculd C}tt t.he
AIlerican people to SUAJOrt
war.

ne deIIlandfd the withdrawal
of.:Japan frc- Olim, he
clc.ed the PanaII8 Canal to
Japanese stUpping, he eat
bargoed the Iqlply of petrOl
and other essential _t
er1als to .Japanl and he re
fused the Japanese offer of
talks with Prerai.er XOnoyc.

Knowing that .Japan had
always began hostilities
with a sw:prl.sc attack.
Ib:lee'Yelt a1de sure that the
OS Pac1.f1c Fleet was in
Hawail and urm.:st:a:eilgtb.
'!be 1ntleroepts of .JBpaneee
cOOed signals that wcu.ld
have warned the AerlQin
Naval and Hllltary 0::IlINlrd
en at Pearl Karbour~
deliberately withheld freD.....
---;;; result loIaS not just
the -stlJnn.ing 1nci4ent" that
IoCIUld~ an e*=USe fex
liar. but a devastatin::J blew
that ~ have &haksn
Po::lseYe1t.. But he qat Idlat
he wanted.

Ourlng the next four days
Japan declared war on USA
and Brltain;Brltain on Fin
land. lfUn;fary and Rcman1a;
the USA. Britain and CAI\lICIa
on .Japan; Australia, New
Zealand and South Africa on
Japan 1 0Iina on Germany and
Italy, and lastly - on
11 Dec::enber - Ger1Mny and
Italy on the USA.

On 1<1 January 1943,at the
casablanca Conference wi th
Churchill, ID:l6eVelt pro-
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'1\«) of. the ships destzO}'Eld in the .'Jar;»! e atblCk
ass Vil:gi.nia and l:&S Teu:essee. 'A deYastating
blow that lUSt. have shaken IblseYelt. 9Jt he got:

-oat he wantEd'

one of the trickiest double
dealers in hlstory - qave
his ~HOthers and Fathers of
Boston Pledge-; -I have
&aid th1a be:filal b1t 1 .mI1
uy it aJIjaiJI ant apJ.n am
again. Yo::Ir bop are~
g:dJ!J tD be.-Jt. 00Jt 1nt:D
any bmdgn WiJDI.· All ti\ili
t1Jae he 101aS plotting to get
Arer1c:a. into the. War.

By the Aut:um of 1940
Britain was broke anc! on
11 Deoerrber Lon! LothiAn.
British AnDassador in wash
ingt:aI. appealed to the
Ar!Iericans for belp.iCJo&eYeJ t

agreed to get rid of the
-silly. foolish old dollar
sign" in the boo c::a.rJtries
relations and 1end-I.aue was
apprcyed on 11 Hard'! 19 41.
'ltlough described by Church
ill as .. the Il'OSt W'ISCrd1d
act in bistory" it was far
from ljenl!rOUS, an:! 1oQ8

abruptly tenn1nated on 20
August 1945.

In OCtober 1940,Roo&evelt
expressed to AcRi.ral
Ric:hard9on his conviction
that only a -st:unn.ing 1nc1
dent- "'OUld 1.nduoe CCJngress
to dBclare war.A yeu later
he was able to aJ:raI19C: such
an -.incident-.
, It __ Roo6e'Io'elt lIDo de

cided to .anufac:ture the
ataa berm - trYI5\ t:bcaql.
8d.ent1st:e did not kDaw 1.f
an atc.1.c ecpIoe.1.cIo -..culd be
11.-1.te4 - a:: l«JtI14 destroy
.... earth.

In o::teber 1941 he
SI.J9l]eSted to 01urchll1 that
'-"Xk should be carried out

CilIT IS • fasc1nat:1Dq plGStbtJ_
ity that M:::eley WillI reap:A1B

ible l'aE: th!~ of an idea lex
the 'New DMl .P'tua his ele=t1on
to 1\1r1~. be had oc:msi.st:
artly lIIdYooat:ed <II polley of:
~ """"'"'"~_ ......... his llitdng trip
it 18 unlikely that the o:;nyer
sat10n 1IIQ;S l1Id.t:ed to the t:ypC3

and s.bes of the catdtl

''lhe ~. clOUlly
1apulaes of

~ltW1U'8 •

catastq:tlre not

cmly to the

British ElIp1re

but to all

DJrope , •••_1..

until OL"'CIl!llt::er 1941,~
i.can PJbhc opinion was
over..tJe.hdnql isolat.i.alal
1st, 80 Ib:Jsevelt had to
tread II'&}' carefully indeed.

His W'ldecl.u:ed foreign
policy objectives w='e:

• - '!he replac It of
SUper fewer Bd.ta1n t:.,.
SUper l'O.<l!r AlIIer1ca.

• - P'rierd8hip and sup
port for the soviet
unia>.

• De:structJ.on of the
exiating regiJres of
Germ.ny and .Japan.
~lt had recognised

the SOviet COverment in
1933 and he nc>t sugqested
that "aggressive nations"
stoJId be ~t into qwrr
antine. He began to build
up the US Navy and I!llb.lrlu!d
on a rearJlI<lIlalt ptOlJL_ilE.
Neuttal.ity 1cts had been
passed in 1935 anc::I 1937. In
the~ o€ 1939 hi! got
these~ to 411001 pur
chases of \ofil[" -.terlals.

In 1940 he was elected for
a third term. It~ during
this Presidential election
~gn that Roosevelt -

Mosl~J' and hb first
wffe lady C.Jftttl1il
Oft a fbll1l'1g trip
off FIortda with
Roosnelt tl'l 1926.

MosIe.)' IIlIiIS Oft il
stu«J tour of Mert
an Industry' .n4
tedI..tque:. Roosewelt
bec:ue Pres t deIIt s t Il

JNrs lilter.

FRANKLYND.
ROOSEVELT

FIWm,.,JHD~~

ee-t the J2o::l PJ:esident
of the 0\i.tJ!!d stiltes in
193) YIen the 1rIICI["ld econ
<*k: c::d.s.1B was at its
"OCit. He began his ...",
Deal- by clgdng all t:be
..... BaKLes i tiIeI.'8

asIIB:I Itt. to reduce
p::ioee, fa.... 5~ prld
DOl: tlo~ I • .,.,,,*""
able~, the stJ:x* er
ct:mqes~ coatz'olled1
".,.-tea WI!!l1t oIL the Cbld
staol1;m1; am. ~
funds~ use::I to foUi.
ate • ¥aSt prOJC..... f1
p,ellc watt projects, such
as the tu-e>&ee valley
Aaltfxw1ty.

These policies - ~
IlUCh alOr'l9 the lines of the
expansionist policies ad
vocated for sore years by
tt:lBley. - qave Roosevelt a
landsli&! victory in 1936,
and he then began to turn
his attention to foreign
affairs. with fateful oon
sequcnc.1.es for the future
of the \oQ['ld.

by PETER MARCY
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td.t:b. t:be ¥;tt in f1KqJe a1a:Jst. over. 0Dttidll.
Ai' oel.t ao::1 stalin share out the spoils c1 vic
tJxy. D.Jt 1Obo had ¥JD? ·f)••••1S unre' eseary
CU' es ions weD! -.de to Stalin',. ard Ih e"Je1t
-y;reeted. tbat. be Bbould xedAilt his plan to

-.-uy dJoot SO.OOO <ileDen offioera

3

A OOl\lllll
of

Forward

~
~

as 10 yeara alP 80 ....ny
shculd oll? 'tt1e wocld sits
in a sea of aU. 'lhe Falk
lands floatJI aa it.
Australia hu I!flClU9h shale
011 w supply the w.ole
world for at least 30 years.
bUt its IlOl"8 expensive to
extr-=t. than Q11f" 011.

SO we cannot. ew!In claJ.a
that _ arein~ to
defenc! our vital interests.
'Ibe la19 t:eB availabUity
of 011 is not in question.

It'. cheap 011 that.'s in
.,..g.

It 1B 8U99I!Sted by
'e:qlert opinion'.a group1.ng
in Iohich I I«lU1d include the
arit1Bh and lh1ted States
GoYen'Inenta.that lr8Cf,1i ex
pansion into ~t and
Saud.i Arabia would permit
5addam Hussein to hold the
'o,OCld to ransom over oil.
but as CP£X: fc:ud 15 years
years aqo. the pccduc:ers
CiUn)t: keep the price of oi1
artificl.ally high for long.

cnly petrol carpuU.es can
do that.

Autarky in ail
If a ~ted Europe was

self-sufficient in oil, we
<XlUlc1 cease interferi.nq in
Arab affairs and stop fall
ing fOliI of all parties.
Mosley envisaqod that Aust
tralia.canada,Argentina and
e'II'entuallY a liberated east
ern &1rq:oe should join.
'Dw:lse lands IoOUld not. only
a:ntain North Sea and f'alk
,lancbl oil, but RcmaniAn
Australian and C8IladJ.ari
fields. Enough for all our
needs. '!be higher prloe of
extract1aa frail the ne'o<Ier

deYel~ts could even
provoe a boon, enoouraging
serious el"Iel'9Y a:nversation
and CCI"Itdbuting to the
solution of 9lobal warming.

"Ihe i.Jrportant factor is
that. to have tzue political
a:ntrol over your own
affairs. we have w be part
of an area a:nta.ln.i.nq all
ita cwn ra.... IMterla1S,manu
facturing capacity. food
stuffs ard energy s~l1es

as env1sagec1 by Mo6ley in
''!hi! Alternative' in 1947.

An:! _ 'OOI1dD't biIYe tlo
~ the. ....., I .1 oI!.
birv1.nq a I'd.e~
..tIDDC ally role 1.11 tlo pl!y

THOUGHTS THAT

•
; .... COME~

INA 7-==
Echoes of
m

~
~:m~~: JB::,
0K1t:e pencD. alt.

'II! .:e 1••• te' an
a -.r: t:biJt: oou1d CX)Bt: a
..1 1 t(WI U1/Il!S.and derides
Arab fie- fm:q:le;m fat a
gell..n!JII .....~~ &hculd keep
t:be facts in pe:t::specUYe.

lIOw many people voted for
t:he Dni.r of KIha1t at t:hei.r
last election? To hear
western leaders squeal )'OJ

1«lU1d think the Iraqi' B had
squashed .IIOllle f ledgllng
deia:::a:lICY. In fact Kuwait
W3S~ on autocratic
feldal lines by peq>le lObo
lined their -pcd:et:s. were
lqlOp.l1ar "lith their own
people. and who t:huJht
nat:b1ng of p..II¢ng oil from
beneath their neiqtDlur's
sand. It's unfortunate that
the Kuwaitis have exchanqed
one Arab despot fcc another .
But 1B it really our busi
ness w bec:orle imool ved in
war to reverse the event. Or
6hould it be left to the
Arab 'IoOrld to &art out,
albeit w1tt"O.Jt instant
solution?

M::l8ley WM!Il1 to say that
Europe sOOuld fight foe
Europe Olly. or in defefO!!
of ita vital interests. '!he
alte£nlltive.he p:dnted out.
was to become a globiLl pol
1.oeman ret>pOiilSible for the
good behaviour of the ~le
world. But if we do that.we
COI~1 our pecple to per
pet:ual war.tw;w..... thl!!re .la
aorM C".adafft.1Ch:::me\t. or ldi
Amin &p;)i..l.i.nq for t:rcuble.

ltl1eIIs it auect;e us,.
lao. Iceep our: ....~ 01.
ot:tIl!!r pecp1a's ..."

".., stink of au
"Ihe Q11f" cr1.a1s has n0th

ing to do witb defending the
high lIClI:al 9round that the
poUti.clans and Iledia would
have us believe.

It. bas evuyth1ng' to do
with Gbtatnlng c:b6ap aU
feE" 819~ 1nteresta.

Q1Et larlon paper reported
recently: 'Oll prices are
now the hlgtlC5t for 10
years'. Sounds seri0U9 put
that way. 8J.t han] on.
not:hi.n; else costs the salro

t.enany. 'D\1.a IlBimt that
Italy suffered even greater
devastation and death. for
Il'Ot"e than 18 IlOIths laqer
than it need have.

Follcw:1.ng hJ.a 8UMen death
in 1945. it. was left to
Harry S.1'ruIWl to att2apt:
ndresa eome of the cn.aat
rtQ8 resul t8 of AooseYelt' 8
devious and naiva forei9"
policles. Be deVised the
1.'n.an Doctrine of f!lOOJIOIId.c
aid to resist the further
apnad of Coa:Iun1.sal. \obJ.dl
1lll1S followed by the Manhall
Plan.fIB supported the fQOlt
ation of NA'1'O and \tent to
south~ 's aJ..d in the_war.

But thanks to HooeeYelt.
KBt ~ the Far Eaat an:!
half of 2Uxq)e WillI enslaved
w CCIIIIlIUn1.st teInJr. tro.
lthi.ch. in the Latter. the
aq:Oans of the !.ncalotlable
mrdered and .1 sa' "9 are
Olly new. after ec:ne SO
yoean. .tr:f.v1ng to e.erge
in a trl~ of t:hI!!~
opirlt.

Siroe then A!l'er1.OIm Jd...1.1
tary Id..9ht baa becuIie in
creasingly ineHec:t1ve 
to the extent that. it bas
been W\8lbl.e fMIlIl to eolve
tile prabl_ of ~"'st
reg1-ee on ita tMl docc:*t:ep.

ClQe ••-=H 0l:II:' lat::bE
day US _dent _Ixpt=
full!~. '1I1.D1
r-rl llartnn:' mdI!Ir deeert:
-=t-•• _ -BMW,-'''' a ..s
af~tb (:IIf tutu.: :nt

d1etTitaHm (:IIf tbe ~ld·.
~t:b AIId 1ta JlIIlq)Ha.

.TAILPIECE: -we hwe ~n

IIRoosevelt
cla1Jted a policy of -unoon
diticnal surrencier-, the
effect of which -..as to pro
long the war by bolo years.

In NooIed:>er 1943 at the
Teheran CC:nferenoe. "Ihen
Stalin doemarded that 50,000
German officers should be
S\.IIIMrl1y shot, Roosevelt
p~ that this sho.ild be
reduced to 49.500. He can
hardly have been jok1nq be
cause at. the VAl ta Q)nfer
en::e in 1945 - when erormous
unnec:oessary c:onoesS1CXlS
were JlOde to Stalin - Ro::lse
ve.lt expressed the hope that
Stalin would propose anoth
er such plan.

'tt1e infiDOUS~
Plan to destroy the lohcJ.e of
German imustry and trans
forJll GerllW\Y into a pastoral
CXlUlltry, even if it rreant
IMSS starvation.was approv
ed by ftlo8eYelt at 0Jebec in
Septarber 1944. After the
~ Qlnference of .JUly
1945 it resulted in the
transfer of IIUCh of
Germany's industrial plant
to the Soviet lnion.

itXlMYelt '. blind .t.a.1th in
St:al1n resul taS 10 aD easy
qoinq doeet1c cl.t.ste Wdd:i
all~vast fJlJlIbere: of SOY
.1et eep1c:JnIlqa~ to~
ente DOt only in all t:be
ataW:: weapons and other
IdlltAry estab~ but
1nslde t:hI!! M:dte Dol.-.

Between 1936 and 1940. he
had tried to 1.muoe MUSSO
I1n1 to attac:k Hitler, and
when K3rBha1 Badog110 loom
a rxm-faac:1st Goverr1IT"cnt in
194], Roosevelt pressured
hiJIinto anooutetm that his
~t was at war with
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'Echoes of a People's courage-Witness to a Nation's shame'

took his Armstrong-+N.t;o..orth
dcJ,.on to 150 feet, risld..ng the
onslaught or enemy rifle
fire. Breaidng tiu:ougi1 the
fog blanket, he imrediately
saw that the severly dar1uged
bridge o,.,ould not stand the
weight of a cavalry durqe
SO he 6eflt a roossage in
Horse, an action that prev
ented a disastrous end for
the cavalry.

After the war he devoted
his tireless~ to eng
ineering, ard partnered the
launch of the original Alvis
car ,follo.ed by the~
which cleveloped a sports
no.1el which captain Marendaz
frequently raced at Ikook.
lands.

II. .... i"urn.a dur£1'I1 t1ur ...,.
Classtc and Sportscu, February 1989

1" the cockpit of ....urica hi,.." trainer in 1917

A 8r1ttsh tank that fatl~d to bridge a Ger.an trench
tn the 1917 Ca~rai offe"siy~

of the offensive,which for
the first t..lIII! massed tanks
were: to be used in battle.

Marendaz was in fact
spotting for the cavalry
which had renained inactive
for most of the wax. 'M1e
order of battle was that the
cavalry o,.,ould dla.rge across
the bridge on the St.Q.len
tin-L'escaut canal at Masn
ieres after a gap had been
force:! in the GermID front
by the tanks.

All Allied and German at.r
craft had been grounded,but
there was Marerrlaz ,cruising
at 5,000 feet after nearly
an hour's cl1Jtb at 8 am
that cold NoVerber rrnrn1ng.
Unable to see a thing he

'l!Hp1.t. hH __tipnsd pgtriot....
bnm" of.l!kpoUti941 pi_'

The Tt I'leS

NoYentler 24 1917

GREAT BRITISH
VICTORY.

[1\"1'0(; ~"'RIKF:5 (1~
THE RI(:HT.

nn;'MILE AO\'A="'(,'I-:

HISDENRt.!RC LISE
B!!Q!!.S.

A RATTLEOrTA~KS.

6,<iOO PRISONERS.
n. u

was that ..:aptain Macendaz,
who 1ike so many other
fightil'lCJ rren of World War 1
had proved their p:ltrlotlsm
in thl.It holor:::aust, had been
i"1='cisoncd without charge
or trial under- the infanous
18B Regulation in World war
ll,an obituary in a classic
car magazine alone report
in<;! his detention, -despite
his urquesti.cned patriot:
u.- and \oho later were to
intimate that this W<lS for
being a -..,...,dtted ~be1:
01. Sir OswiJJ.d I'bsley.·

Donald Harendaz joined the:
RFC in 1916 and was in oom
bat over the western Front
after cnly t\.tenty ho.Irs fly
ing. In NoYerber 1917,he was
the only spotter pilot to
penetrate the fog over the
battlefield on the first. day

1940:The
men they
jailed

IBy JOHN CHRISTIAN'

H
CHJfJIB) in our:-In
MePrr1..- col~ in
this Usue. cap<ain

D.M.K.Marendaz ~ also
rl9btlY IxJrDJred in a:rl.t
uarles in the a:01ia ~
he died c:n~ 6 1988
at t:be~ of 91.

'1\ swashbuckling ex
Royal Plying' COrps pilot,
who has his niche in the
history of the sports car
for the series of elegant
custan bullt vehicles
which bore his narre •••• in
the Twenties and Thirties'
said the T~s. 'A flier
of the old school' who

I regarded his generations
of pilots as the last of
the true knights of the
air.... in their fragile
contraptions of wire and
fabric' • 'Itle story was
also told of Marendaz' s
part in the historic
battle of canbrai when
over 300 tanks ....ere
lal.lJ'lCHed on the German
1ines and \ohen he was the
only spotter pilot to pen
etrate the fog over the
battlefield and transmit
vital information. 'lhey
also paid tribute to his
exceptional qua11ties and
the service given to many
aspects of our national
life.

But what was left unsaid
in tho!,c !')o)Lional ncwsheets
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of 'NeYer Again' as the pol
iticians with falae argunent
again led the nation to the
.laughter in tobat foe Brit.
Ain was an avoidable and
l1fV'A""C'P5sary war.

'Ihe hunan ClCl6t of the aec
and hol<X2ust was S5 .n.111on
dMd. -ore than half civil
ians. Lilrqe areas of D.Irope
handed over to~ that
had killed hX1!! of its own
people in peacetime than the
defeated enemy was c:harqed
with doing 60 in 'ooQrt1lre at
'wac Cc!sres' trials,and who

continued the pro:::css with
the subject peoples. And a
a new ''Itd..rd "'brld' ~
tyrant follo.os tyrant
and \<otere even new after
Marly SO years, killings,
mus -.acde.c and civil WIC
1.a the 1XInI.
_By the t1JIlI! these VXdII
are re.!.the delcaying b:x11es
of Brlt1.eb and AnI!e1c:an~
could be lying \nIec deeect
.uM••lau#!tered in • new
lIeC in Wdch vital w.atam
lnteresta Me not at stake.

D!lIIp1te tht a1nIn va1C88
of Brtt1ah Pc1lnI!I HJ.n1.at.sr
and AiIieii.CaIi ~ldeJit, the
'just lIeC' !rll\!!I!!!'Ite: are
ta18e.~ the rhl!torlc 18
the 8t1.nk of dleae 011, and
eYeJrl .u.....".,... the.-lI of
the -=h1na.t1anlI of 1arMl
and ite: f1fth oolwm in the
M!lSteUl ~ld.

ont1l the pttbl_ of
Iu.el 1JI solved, • fondgn
-Ute foroed on AnIb lanc!s,
then vUl be no peace in
tJw M1dCIle Eut. It 1.a trc:
t:hea:. that the _~ Arab

probleM stell•
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til , slllte of rebUtlcttlllJ, ..net

tile", ts .. "'""dn Specf..1
Register wille" pubHslles ..
IMlWSletter".

fille.a with~ at the
Pren:h dmands in the ver
sailles Treaty. t'we shall
have to fight a.nothec wac
allover aqa.1.n in 2S years"
he sa.l.d. lie was in error by
filie yean;.

For Germlny,whc:Jee own wac
de.xlapproachcd t\oO million,
with nearly 6CVCfl rn11lion
military \oQUl'ded,was forced
to oOOe over 27,000 sq.m.
by redrawn front1ecs, and
six 1IIi..l1.1on of her people
becane ainxities in the
newly created artificial
states of Poland and CUdl
slOYilkia.

In the Middle r.a.st, prev
iously under 'f\1rki.sh rule,
the pollt1clans .leo created
new states by pen and rule
-=ross the desert~,and
set the seal on the last SO
years of conflict In that
area by the dgn1ng of the
Balfour DecLacatlon. wh1.ctI
in ret:ucn for Int:.ern.:lt1.onal
Jewish &l.1lPQCt. foe the wac,
1lrita1n w;lI,Ild assist in the
creation of a natlQ"lllll horte
foe the Jews in Polestine,
who at that t1JIle IUlbeced
only one-tenth of the Arab
""""'"'-ty.

In 1939 c.e the eec:ond.
explosion of devastatian and
death, and one can b.It. p0n
der on~t happened tD that
gnlilt enot.1on of [eawt:c:aoce
of the folly of it all. and
the t.art:llc8d anguished cry

It lives on
THERE WU£ ....ound 120 of tile
custa lMlt1t,el~Ilt fWl:£*lAl
ftflteles ."",r..eblncl o"er ,
~r1od of tell ye'" til tile
Twenttes end Thtr"tt•• , 'nd ZZ
of these SUF"'fhe.

so.e nne bHIl "'bufl t or

point' and that the Pacis
Treaty only eettled. 'poHt
cal~'•.

P1.ght1ng an e1ec:tJon.
B:cit:leh Pr.boe Minister Lloyd
Gerx<je prcm1sed to ·scp.....ze
the Genrun It!llal until the
pips ~', but '-'Js later

<he .......
f't1C the a1SS of the Bd.t

ish pcople. the S)'IIbol1..
fuI fi lled a void in their
hearts,aM foe t\oO decwIes
on AndBt1.ce, later ReneIIb
ranee CUy they paid torage
to the sacr1.f1ce of t:he1c
dead fathers and sons,
brothers, tn::les, and tho6o
unlmown,and for two minutes
on the eleventh hour,day and
lICInth,the silence of renOIl

bcarce reigned, within the
confines at th!U.c o.n hones.
In ~llc places,.-! at wac
HellocWs in vUlage. t::o.In
and city. Hen doffed. the1c
hats and road transport
halted. and in that silence
of the deiId grieved at the
folly of it all.

'!be S1leIE Two MimJtlM,
they -.1d, "U$T IrI!l: 1PCRZr'
!!!!d 0N£Yr:R 1IGP.IN'.

In tl1rnpe.the politiciAns
got to \oIOdt.. Geolony alone
was aocred1ted lodth war
guilt and pay rep.vat1ons
wh1.d1 as !!JCXlI'ICXII1s.:John

""'""" - """""""'.created 'chaos by dep::essJ.ng
GerJMn and other Ellropean
eoorodes to ~t1.on

est We Forget
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4'" DONAW
"MARENDAZ
I" 1926~ the Haren

do s:pec1al IoIUch~ the
next t81 years est:abl1llhed
• h1gh apc:ct.ing R!pUt!It1.on,
eM ClIpta1n beat:1rlrJ aul)
ceoxds at MOntlher}' ~
Brocklands •

'1tIe hlqhest point of his
ac:h1.evement was the 07.'en.try

Cli•••·..",inod"""" """'"
byAlieIeflHoGs, nDthcr of
StirUJiJ,but in 1936, prod
I:I;tioo ee.ascd at lUa Maid
enhead factocy owing to the
in:::reaalng COIlpet.1t:.1on from
the IMSS pnduct10n car
""""try.
~ Karenda% then de

voted hb energy and abUi
tie. to his eacl1.ec love am
~ the Oo<oner of two air
Uelds,~ at GovenYnant
request.he -rt. ~ flying The 2 Ittre COventry CU...-engfMd 15/90 ""rendu.

8choo19 which turned OJt t..!:========~S~_;;t~'~1~';f='~'~3~S:",========Unearly SOO pil0t.6. nany of
~ to achieve dist.1nction Air Ministry departIrelt to South Africa, where he
in the Battle of Britain. ..no rejected Whittle'. jet was born, and rronufae:tw:ed
He al80 tjesigned and built engine. lrdustriaJ dIesel engines,
three aircraft,one of Iotlich As...at' clouds gathered, returnlng to Britain in
was a tcaine.r with a he was granted facilities - 1971.wt1ece in the seclusion
retractable urdercarriw:Jl! just six weeJota befor'" the of his Li.ncclnsh1re hane,he
aM lXlUld '~', and a Ilri.tish war dec:laratil' • to ensured by his writings
Harendaz Special fighter visit the Luftwaffe to ob- that his Harendaz Special
which he claiJrecS was s~ serve the trai.n.1ng of thldi w;lI,Ild live on arJI:)J)g the
lor to the Spitfire. Botti pilots. fIIIlI'eS of the qiantlll of that
\olIl&e rejected by the ~ After the .ac he enlqrated exhUarati.n9 aqe of 19305

the '-UC to 'Fnd AU wars'
bad oaoe to an cn:'I.

1'm odll1a:1 dead _ the

tuo:I 0)St. ~ Bd..taiD and
the DpUe. Id.llkn dcar:l.
-nu- td.1.l..ian WI:Ulded. -.:tny
oE tot.-. tx:-XIalled. b1.ind
IIIll1 'l..1tlbless. ooca::ated the
rtreea oE Our txlwos an1
cities, t:halr (dd!t -.D
-.:gee! to odse.. plt:t.w:e
to feed t:halr IStiIn'1Tq~
J.lJ.ea 1.0 tbe b.DjQr~
ad 'I'b.1rt::1eI, • eM .. to
t::b8~ f1'tt. lost.
~', aid to t:b::l!Ie
11ft) Letua:Ded to Uw 1.0 tbe
baS t::be7"~ 'to be
fit fJ:r~ tD Uw .tn.'

But 'the hard faced Ill!!n

lobo did -U o.zt of the
wac'. well inYested in the
polit:1cal party 8)'1Item that
_1ncapableof eolving the
prtIblt'l!l of~ in the
age of plenty, did grant
the stricken nation a II'ClOU

-mcnt, and a s:ynb:)l of re
romcanoe to 'cur Glodcus
Dead' •'lhey bJ.t..1t a~
in \otUt.ehalI, and they re
turned tro:. the k1.1..1ing:

... ilrfJe (/[OnTmemorBtion ]I@inner

f1.elds of Planden.the body
of an ~ SOldier and
nD1d.ed h1a in the
AtiI1ey at~ on the
e.leventh hour of the e.lev
enth day of the eleYerlth
lIIOOth on the SClXInd arnt
vecs.uy of the silencing of

1
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the <1eatbs of two of
Mosley"s faithful waaen
8tJtlpCI(bt::l:s.

Cecelia Hoggarlh
"Courageous, never wavering
and a Iways ready thrOUgh
the difficul t years to
give unstinted help in the
organisation" writes her
British union District
Leader of Eye, SUffolk,
Boftatd CNalIJ/. "Fearless
and determined in every
effort as with the .rest of
her family, 'lbe spirit of
her efforts will renain
entwi.ned in my 1l"ef1"O£Y. She
leaves one sister,Patricia
Flowerdew in continued
support••.Miss HcIggarth' s brother
George, Io'ho die:'! in 1985,
was District Treasurer of
Eye, aId a Standard Bearer
at the July,1939, Earl's
CbUrt rreet1.ng. A farm
I«>rker,he had been a life
len:; rreaber of the Agri
cultural section of the
Transport and General

I
~ers' union.

MUriel Marsh

I
A IrelIber before
t:te war of British
union,m.. R:IUBL
MRS8 was in at
the startof Union
MaveItelt, cne of
its rrost active
~ supporterS.
At .London Mclsley

Dinners in the
1970's, little
\<O.lld younger IIJ:!lIl'-

BethMl be.rs think, that
Green the grey-hai.red
1949

~:.::~ older lady at the
top table had 0J¥:e, with
unfl.irdU.ng courage, cont
inually faced. at sales
pitches, marc:heS an:'! neet
!ngs, the organised thugg
ery that tried, unsuccess
fully, to drive the new
Movement off the T..oodon
streets.

In tilat tl'rlLn. wrlque to
MooIey's.eo and~, ~
say: 'Farewell old ee-
~". Id.tb a s1c}b.f'lI ~
lCM!d t:ne. txJo.

.....,,_ 1<._ ,__ ,..

~ to tule the 1IIi.nd, it be
c::ares II p;xlr benefactoc, 100t
in the relit. of 1Irplausable

""""""tWn.
IIhile 1Ile OIIQ, on tdtb tile

9'JOd 1IOI:It. '!lII! ittxllDjtb ~
tbe eta'Dal cb:cle. !be f1aIJb
........... RONAUI.CIlfASY
.lGwUcS Ct'ePy WlIJJ Brttah
~ D1atr1ct I6'Ider for the
Eye Parl.1.Mlentary D1atrict
and later Pro8pect1_ ParH.a
/IICl\tary C.an:11date. Ih 1938,1IS
Bladalhirt was \'OtIIld c.1 to Eye
8arough OJunCU.

Until 19]1, his fandly MId
extensive lands in Norfolk
sin:e the 13th century, am
too M interest iJI rore than
eighty fanns in Nocfolk lI1ld
SUffolk.

..---JlJn jOOemoriam

guard:s. lC the body 1s al1-

'rA'lUlR,!ldroard, Yolke9tone fIClt1ah lhiao. U N<-=e.: 19]6
!'lDB;l4,,uexande:r R, 'Ra",,"' 'Dlr.ot PoI1cy BU:&:!. '...etlCii'19]9/40 and·unron· 1948/55,180 p:>lItical pd.aonI!r, -.;>l<li.ar.wr1ter.pUl~
and tr\IIl: ClOlfE'fllie and BrtUah and~ patriot.)(I ct:tlobec 1955

'tnD,I"r..-.::1.8'Praok',Lb>ehouse BO , lI'l: fllther of Ilol'. 1"II!rbl!r'

5~1975
VI!:I\la.P.J,P' Bdghtan BlI/l.1'1' '~cnlthlon' 0ClI1trl!:ut:0I,~ of
.~ til~. , 'CriJae,a Di~yYelled'

IW.UIC!:,M.Y1v1..... PIJt:nIIy'BU , Ilol,188 polltical~ odtti .t.t:.i;
utlw!:r .m~. .~ 19111

KDS'!D.,DIn1a,~ Illll Bladcshi.rt tla>eral follawlld~
-:d.&!nt.. U~ Ulof

"Hark: the sound of many Toices,
Echoes through the vale of agee"

~.DIon1.:BladWl1rt.cadet. Claphalo. Ill": a.<Iq>ted IlO'l BUI~
Peter 5yIfe9,calllla.1ty J1 M Coy JlE(T~1 IlUnict'l criJIte. o:td:er 1938

~'An:l:Y: RFC 1914-18,00 19])-40, 188 p:>litical pclaaoer 1940, ~

1948-76. J1~ 1976
QNlI[,~t: Ildt1ah ~Ion Cty.I'nlp.Olficer.D.1rtwo. ~ 1931
tI!9IHl,.JChn 1'IIt:rl<:k.C1H J.UI IUP:llndl '.~terrlllrlt Eng. iRtdI p,,()

Cll!ntl'al PiOViilOeII.llrtl.... "'t:trthing 8I::it.1.Bh lhittl. 11 Ol:t<btr 19]8
mOC,Cbl1n P?Mroy' 00 bud-.snnn Nit:) Br, 188 p:>ut1O!ll pcUcner:
acr-tad after n:t=ning .......,ly sao llarVi<:8le\ fn:- Ilunkirk in his
~ n:>tor launch '~' 22 Hl::Nedbar ~]

tlC09,C.W. 'Bill', S/Q:oydon Ilr.SU' lJoI Ao::ouoU lrlSp!lCt<IL 1950, ard
Sydemam Ilrandl. At Si.ct<'lOut:h.OI!v<ln. 12 e:t:td:>ftr 1984

l'AUB,Rxah r- P!!:AR!lCIf: IW """ ttl llouI;nem:uth. oct:obllr 1949
!"!UMICIl:,L.L! w/LelOlLIi\l)ft, flU.Ex R.\F,age 27. oct:obllr 193'
GCJnHG,~, O&by 1lU.180 p::llit.ic;al pd.ac>"ler: on ",1_ Coo.nlier
am. <1 St.G!!:Irp' ll'I: (rem 'I'D (Xln~ toIalt.on .JaU """ r\aC:loI;
Coooo!nt:ratim CAq>: h;Ie 10. ~ 1949
~mD ftkrd Gec!'ge,N/r.:rdon ....ly Blacl<sh.J.rt,7g.~ 1989
aum,;;;ac;;'\<fUe or laiIlte,lW OIL , I~ Il.Iddenfleld.

22~ 1989
KIUERSU:r,Albert. St..H.Uyl<!tone Union ~t. o:td>er 1U8
IOlS7mD,fTlInk, Blackbum 8ladW>J.tt: llOtOr cycle~t on .....y

tel 1II'2tI.n:J. U Clc:tJclber 19]7
LIrG,f1d" no DIL Ealihg:llIB poUtiO!lI pt'1IIonel::S/Inn:bllhiao ___
oe1t, aflzr lanq Jlh_ bc..<tely bourn. 9 0CtI:lbu 1975

LnI-l,.JadI:. Harrow BriliJoh tnion after DfL ~t.l~.
0CtI:lbu 19]8

MIN,i'CUI: O>rlIltian.IDch.....nilead.Pert.h'dewot.OO lJoI~ •
• tt::MIIi>er 1965

MANlQ),Da!:ot:hy: Wonru'Ill D/L Chid_tel: 00: wife ar OIL Captain F.E.
H.ln1oo. 12~ 19..9

MllI'HllU,O!pt;.II.ln D.M.l. NIO Bl:and1 Ildtiah I.Ir>.i.oo , IIlMt>Br BUP Auto
lIII;lbile Club, 180 p::IHtical prUoner, Rl"C sp;:lt:ter fint tank biltt.le
c:a.:Dm1. 1!H7:Bro<*lands rac.i.ng dri......., ard Cl."llator of praUqeo.m
Mllnn:laz GpIc1!l rt'<:XlCd bn,.v:enpt:Ol:xdetDt. flying trll1n1ng .moo}.

At 91. '~1988

~.~.w.'I'!!ddy" BU OIL 11.lc:kney:18B p:.llt1cal ~'lI'l 01:'9.
~ S<:o.:t:h. ~ 1960

O'IXH!GAH,_,wUe or our old OCJftlr..oo PIllt. 27~ 198'
l'f!!:!ER.,o..rili:lI'l ~tant l'''1Nl5,M.1yw of Bexley 1978-9.

27 rm-t.r 1985
PAR9:WS,K.J.Aldl!r1lB:>t 1ltJ:J88 pol1tiQII1 prbofler:ltl.19~ 1916
PRM"IDl,O!Io!'ge' OIL St.M.uyldxlne 1ldti5h thlCWI.7SI,17 19119
f'lIlX>,lbu 1slin9too OU and ltl. o:td>er 1987
l'l!EL.IJt".Peter,Al.D, Esrly Blac:k:ihl.n and Pl/Lt: IW' 19]1-46'ln
CIlIUomra • CJr::bclbec 19S8

PRMT,tt1aIQ Ml.l-.-" Oldeilt Wllta.BIadu\hirt.(rlencl of 0.1'1•• rather
aod <;nn1tather. 2~ 19]6
~VZ.zrnie, 1nfls at' Coo.lrt Ao:!<j1:.iII{2: Ealit Inn:bl IMrtat troldllI: ,

IClyill Ilol tIqIpOrter and dedicated. Hollley len. ~ 19"
RDG,M!rqaret. Il'Dther of Btl MD/r-dec and ll'Is I!!¥y R1n{,Utord.

S Nl:M!abe:r 19]8

out stone to IMCk the spot: ,
krew the IOOafling of etema1
t:iJrc, its vision and ~s
of the stars. "bsley kneW I;he

..ean1ng or this and tIuLs 9rew'
older wlthout gTOoIing ohl. He
'-'loSS 'evergreen'.

we Mlute, as with othor
'F6rt .en, hh; guidarz:::e am"""""'""" """""",.I 1aJ;j' aqo di.sc:nvered II IMfl.

CMl feel ninl!!ty lit twmty and
'boenty at ninety. Depends on
how you throW the d:ico as nuc:h
lIS whe.l::e it falls. TiJrc bclnq
t1Jneless. birthdays ace wt
M'lOt:her vanity of lIWl. Co.Ir
~ into life, aver
whi.c::h we have no control,
eqwtes with our Cldt. If t1>C
ndnd is ..lla..oed OJ: c.IlO:IUra<.1Od
in its st=fl9th. it. I:Ules t1>C
bOOy, prov1.d1ng many safe-

_.__~... ";'~_C~U!J~~<AlJ~~"~=====,_~O~C':.':t~o~berI NovemOer ..L ';1 ~ u

buried in a qui<lt spot. with-

BCHI~ f'IP'lY YF.ARS a<JQ,.

the. Plash ard ClD::le of
l'b5ley'. Bd.t:1eh 0l10n
sWJ fl1.elI high aIxM! the
9.Iffolk:~.~
ly proclal..tng the f.a1th of
old~ 1OiM.D 0lf'ASY
as in its I'IbID;w in 0C'lI:lber
.sunJ.I41t at biB m- at
1I;ye. be l1!flecbI (ID 'the
plISt ;md ~. an the
80th anU.\OI."Il.'liI3Q of biB

birth._......

we asked the·evcrqnIe:l

creasy' - in the warde of oJ
CClIE3de - fac hi8~
at that part1cular --.t
o£ time,and we publish thenI
to IIW:X the ca:::asion,and ...
a Mlute for the years of
his &~ast loyalty to
nMley.

T:=;t-=:m:==
p:etalial.Gmeo of mane
~ as greeq asocm:i.fer:-.
.-pt; to tbebe by deep~
iJ:g in cbJtttJy.nd ..s a-
eI::ery..:I ba've cbo8eo a spot.
under a }'elf tzee by & pith
fieqn..ot",'" by WI pnldilts
and n::5P'Cted e-pl~now
-:ICe cloooly t:o the eartb
of L~able ES5GD:!.

TllI! <JUC!Sticri 1.a - 1£ the
IIl1.n.1 1.a tv)t lllltte.r, it hal;I no
birth oc ~ath; unaware of
certificate or stanp p..lt on an
en....... lopc. The m.:ul 1ot1O sai4
•Let llIy IlOrta1 remains be

6



OUR BlACKSHIRT
U

cne .... or ...ley·. F:
-.I of the u*
Bc:::ltbb tlIlt.cft'. Ibl ol
1b1CUC'. h1a deM:h ~
~ in~ ICf-.t to_..._...
..... .-,.ol l-.
cu:' of tta1r SW'T'U'1e-•
DCI:d11t]" of thair~..... .......,-
~~~~~
~. t:tloI.1x --.,.,,1. v111
~ll.. _tt.~
it:J' ce -ntt.. 111 u.
~ r-ttIoti.

SgLPlI,1 P,ler 'ranI

11HZ WDlI:S alt:oK~
out. of RAP' 102 SCpJoIdron

Imny~ onlt at
1'I::ldt11ngt:c.TodI::I.,~
old I'WtBI: Gnnt _ pUot
1119 Ull1Ha. W7'911 in ..
rW;It raid on~.hb
t:hUtJ openotkln. Pl:IIJtJrd
.adn<J.he __~ f~

to have~ in rc.nce.
He died en .l-.t hU

fCJ.ll"th arnl-nary 01. :)oln
1ng Brlt.1lh thlen'. £r,11119
8I:.-d1•• cle1.1l.....:l toner
.bder'lt 01. :)ouf:naU... RU
recruiter _ ~iClli!. one
of Ell1llg". n .... IInD1DJ_.

loohen -r came. .n.th •
toqlt ~Ucat.oe he edited
.. eranch _1Ktlu:~
to keep lInltlen W~. ~

ooU-:JU8 edited lII1Other.
~,fcx 10etQn 8roInch W}

ill Aprll 1940 ~ they
both joined the SMvioes.

P'I:x Pt!tA!r it loON AAP
"""""' In C>nodo, .... toe
tW telliJw-.edlt.« it loON in
can:oer.t1.cn wil:tD.Jt. ~
cx tr1&l in .. art t.1Ih Cleft
cent:n~ 0IIIp &ft.eI:' hU
&rnIBt. • .: hLJ IIDIfI wdt. ..
t_ weeb an.: oIfI1~.

cne pendeD on t:be last
~ol tbeyamg~
a he~ the losing
bist:tle to~ hU cftarge
bact. to the El'lgland he
1lJY\!ld. foe ~ in tbl!II
cause of &rty he _ 8OCW)

to die.
Did thB~ faoelt of

hI.~ B.lac:bItdrt cx::a
~ £leetiDgly~ tlO
.uI -.d JOJdIb the t1nal
-xnIII- bla e:11txr~
- bla Dl8t:z:jct; I.-ds' BIJb
L1JIg and <l.G' ~.
0111 in IId.tUb oem
......II... ~....,Q:(r'a
~ C1~. toar
...u. ~ in .e.
co- ..·l1wtIal~?
.. th8 lat llY1!!J

...." be:fot'e tt. ..e: , ...
at:lCN of the ~
nuJhDl In:! the dleriiOt

I II111111UIIIIlIllII

Friends of O.M.
Annual ReP-lll:!

and Review

•

a.M1ool)( ....r"dt 1\181

l'W rDt.. t.e11 John Qlar:nley?
An HPlI duty is surely -xe

thaD be.1rq "~ boy be
twel:!n Ills c:u.tltuent ard ..
~~t. lfhe
believed the executive were.
by false atatelrent..w1.tlv:I1d!ng
evide10e ...ni.ch JIllght be vital
to his constituent.' s c:ase.
should not. he have: cont.imed
to pnss for jU!ltk:e.not. only
on behalf of Ills constituent.
but. in the Nlt.1ona1 interest..
an ethic lotlic:h is suwoeedly
1.rlhenlnt 10 the delIccroillUc

".,...."
.John Olatnley died four

IIIOnt.hs ~ t.hese eYl!I1U.
Ylich wu fortunate: fOC" all
part1c1pMu - -::ept. .Jl:ftl
Charnley. His quest to riI;It.
a gnve injustice ahcu1d twI_
died, with rw.... qJ1et death•
but theY did not. allow toe
.Jd\n O\arnley. a fighter not.

furn to Page 2
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MP's bid to clear
Charnley's name

.,
<

By JOHN
CHRISTIAN

Gulf"When II
~~" reallv started

1947:,," 30. 1M u.,.. Gtnet'.1
AI.....h' ..,t the stt"" (or.n
Ara!t-.JWtUl ..r ~stenla.r whelI
tt Y01H to pIIrtttlor: ,,1"_
ttlle .nd Sit up iI _,~

stlte,'" ArAb stllt.e aM • "p

ente ~l_ for Ute cH, of
of JtonlS.•l P.luUIle·.
J_hh tn*" Ire JIIOt1ltftl.
Ulougll the, II..,. no lntntton
of obsent"9 tM strict 1t~11

on l..tgnUOIl ulled for by

John's atten'pt in the last
year of his life. to clear
his l'\aIIle 'of any SUl1JeStion
of potential traitoraJS be
haviour·. ard of Mr.Feiun ' •
pare. in referring his case
to the Kin1ster.

\oI\at. U ~le. aboUt Mr.
fearn's stat.elnent is that it.
appean t.o ~.. IIlaIISiw
ture OUIClll COYer up. 'Ihat the
Mlnlat.er·. statenent en the
Olarnley file were untrue.and
begs thl!I question why did the

Review of John Charnley's autobiography I
fuels British onion political prisoners

missing personal files scandal

"lt1sat thoNg" w Dw'e.z.,••
tDw ....itt.ll,

f'lau.DIQ' fait" _ Mil.,.
df4/"

-...m-.~D.r.
IW'IVRI:lS6~i1ed in
act10n Berlin cp.~
) 194-419 201Bd.;.txJn Be
IIII::tt::lJlb aau.. _ l.n-
-=rtbId Air f'l:r(:. JIlieCId.&l_.

CRNft,s.,t. • .A..J'., IW'(VR!:
102 Sql7U..u.!ng~
Clp8DoUml~ , au
.", 22. &11P::J 8I:arch
IIIIrttJ.llll:l 1hioD. t'Alrled

~ British Union Ifj)
ROLL OF HONOUR
1939 1945

Where lies truth?

Mr.Pearn'S renarkB were
quoted in the pi!lp&'. ex
tensi'\le review ot the
recently published carnley
autdrl.~. BIllllCbh1.rU
and RDiIea. totU.ch tell. in
its fol"ewOrd.u reported in
~ugust/Sc!pterrberO»a:ade.of

A
~ AlJIQSSIQf by MP Aonald PeiUn in the
L1veqxol DEllly Post suggests that the 188 IDe
of the wartiJre 1qr191W-.:Ill wit:baJt cbarge: aI:

trlal of the late John OlHnley probably d:es exist.
de9pite b1Ja being told shortly bef<x:'o h1..s death tNO
years <JJP by lble Offlrer Ministler .:kim. Patten that
J.t had been deslXO]1!d.

I'Blackshirts
and Roses'

' ••peper. relating to Mr.Chunley'a
det:aJt1al DO lOOlJl!r mat'

*'- Office ,",,1st«' JohtI Patte-: z:z Aupst 1988

' •• .bel.1.I!vea that. the xelevant LU_ do
exist am vUl .... tbOIt ". ~ -.y
bIID2 .. la1d 00. these inte. i ,. ,

acw..14 run ..: l1!!!pODl Dan,,.t , A!pst 1990
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AdYertt$_t

.fIl.N3SHlRIS AR> JOSZS:
An autxtd' '9laphy by .John
O>amley'

'Ih1a hanI::tadc book.CXllI1=tlete
with ptlCltGqtaph$.teU. the
full .bXy ~ • leading
Northern OUi.cer of Bc1tUh
It\i.on MId cont&1ns tl vivid
de8cdption of local
activities. IMd1nq BU
peraonal1ties, the 'Battle
of cable Street', the 1939
Earl. court Pe.Jce Ra11Y Md
life I:nder 188 detenticrl
in ~ld WIlt" u.

".lclt I.U.45 (I-e. ,." , ....:
'rwoctl..,...". ,..lIat1..s
".01<1 ,10000ntltr StrHt

lllfMlDot, lIClll lU

January 1991

--_..----.----_ ..._......-------_._~_.-------_.._-----_ ..._-
~.r.::-:::::."::;.. -

'A t ..timony of hu lifo long ouppol"t of
Britieh Union of Faaciete lsad8r Oswald Hosley.
••••••• a compelling dOcum6n~ionof onB man's
laating cOImri:ttment••• ' lherpool O&t1y Post'a t>itrl.d picturB of wozolct"IT-eI""o E"Ifland t.
th. 1910e and Barty '30.' Isle of Min b .....tner

The Blackshirls in
Ealing

ernE FR(If1' ,AGE story of g
of Sgt.'f1ot I'£ltI CIMf.tlls:: .t ut &11 ,..'dt-n. whether
1ff. f. 'ritlstl UlliN. ,lid ~ or flOt Ull:l "'" *gtIt tM
11111 ••tJt t. UII: RAT.~ = Ct.artllty boK. to or*r tt
posstbl. because of tM .rt-:: th~ tMlr local lib",,,,,
fel. CMI [.HIIt Ihetshtrts ~ to "$11,.. tt fs ,...d b1 •

wtde .udl.lKe: to .cqoat.t
fft the Augu$t I $eptellMr::: ttla J'OIl"9'r teMr.Uon. .Itd
Cowadl. §: thou)'It to co-a. wttll ttla

Our contrtblltor WllliNt = tde.lI~ of UII: Ihct$IIlrt
,ARSOItS _lei .ppreclate .ft.J'S strvglll. for • ;re.ter
~UOfl that rudtrs § Inti I•••nd as • trtbuta to
Il'fgf'lt MY' on further .-n =•br... flAd loyal co-•••
of blfllt IU Ir,ltdl. (Ed) =' (Ed)

nnmmr..5n1l11111l1tl1111111111l11110nnnmnn

Uffla
'Blackshirts
and Roses'

in~ hu not been ack
nowledged. .

11111 JUald P'MDl.<DB, PlJlI

bin8 t:hB counqe ~ bli o:JQ""

dd:LiIi..., bib! tNIt fkK

ESitsi:bto

bX~

2

shirt befcxe he d1ed.A nlCB'It
letter aakJn;J h.ia to anf1DI
tlU quoted vie- on the
Olamley file for·publlcation

l' Where lies truth?
only to the end, but beyond,
(or; he new f.19hts on fro. the
grave. He l1ghta Mt just for
posthercus justice for IUnt
self, but foe OYer 700 or his
British t.tn1Ixl cc.l("olIdes. the
N}xity ncw dead, lobo were
al30 ~t.lned as 'potcnwl
tnJ.~'. ard 1ohose tUea
are offletally 'de8trc7ted'. a
scandal first highlighted In
~ of I'brch 1987.

we can l'Il::M rt'pCIrt alter:
Bee1.ng O\arnley'. private
p.lpe:rS. tMt after the events
ctescribed in h1JI book.and the
Iil$t letters tn. his HP and
t:hl!I fltinister. he adl!ressed ..
final letter to ItInald Hea:rd
asltJnj~ not. ~.-.t _
.e•• olX .b t:Ilb mo IU:h to
1!IIpl!lct-. tie protested that
-rJotb yaJneU am.:Jth'l J'lrt:ten
__ to Is- ~let::ely ....

reild -.y purpoee in .., wdt1QlJ
t:: :pl. I d!d~ alit. feE. ..
~ !bI' could 17 1 bIllI
IXloIi:Ii!n rID 1-..1 _ MkiDg Lor"
mRitut1cn t1..., c=banortrr
ad~ _. I did DO -:Jnl

th;m ~. O1K'lee~
~. Lloyd ~.and LeadI!n
of the ParU-ltaty Iabcllx
Party bad d:me in the pMt.. -.I
their d\auw::ba:w __ not. 1.
~ DIX _ they U%estaI

_ P'""'"*'aJ b;:;a1t:on. ~

'ft!t1t:lan 01. a- RS9U'
~-xeU-~ ..
e:atrict::laI.lt a}., ana. lac
n-t::I.tut.1cn oL d1.gD:1ty to
~~~ftdr1it,
ad t:h1..- c.1 ~7 t.~
by' JIllrrU '4., ac:t:ia:I..BI!ace
-r~ to JOI1 _.., dllly

ele::ted LE," ''''we-.
ill!! oont.1lD!d: ~ tnt'nrwt _

9ftICIIl' bas al~ been ex
p:uPId of~ am ttutb.
ani h _ ~ txIday,.
tbourjI I _ an J.nvaUd and

CXIIIfinl!d to .. ""-ld'ltltr. 'Dw
baty -:t t. .... tlut. the
apidt at:1l1 bm:a aDS w:l.lJ
not be~. 1 cb DDt.
1nbend to die in dIed:.
~ty• .-.Ivu.'t- of IIf
UZl!:!lf!i!deilCe idI1 be
bn;ib1- I!!Io'idl!noft of !f
etf«1:3 to c1Nr~~ rn.
the foul bpJta or tnJ.t:-

"""'"--.
I_~..:t~

on .. rn-y mnead pIIIleE" "'-1cb
atatm tblIt. •the ar::- S8cmt:
uy bIllI ro---MN- e:--. tD
~'. t:hllt t _ ..~
tty n.taDd that he ttllt!te!tAe
-e1.-s h1a~ to detain
~. No jUllt:1£ic:at1a\ (J[" evi
dlD:D1 PE'COfa -=- tl'IIJIeE' fclrtb
cadDg.ln ...,...,....,-n tI:lenItn
1 _ ~ )Ql v1tb_
an1l:pa appca:badty or tieing
f1.nt 1D the ~JI '.0
f1eld in t:hIa ~ for:
~ nmbI.lltatkD.. All
it.~ ... f1.Drt. Rep
1a •~ in U. B:lUoe.

Are J'OU~ to t:aJr;e It.~
Mr. Fearn did not llJ'IS\oIeC the:

letter, I'IlX did he v1s.1t the
old w.tl~81Kk-
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NewYear Greeting
to our readers

tLt;.. .. j 1141
Jtj1~ j~
~:m~~

His words and spirit
The Trium~h

• ME DDl8DlD to .JCb\ S-.
AegLsuar of the Hare'Id.u
Sl*:W Aegiatu. trx point
in') CIIZt that we --=- in e£nlI'
in cte.crlbing 0tpt&1n O.M.I:.
M.u'encSaz. _ 5;luth African bonl

in QIr lut u...___s::..tlI1l... tb8tt-. ~_

'ot: 9Id..MI cdq1Jw;.1'l1a --=-t:
oa:a ~ to u_ 1D 8cuth
*1_ 1D tha 1.8tb omtury. 8ll
__ barn .t ~ in
G~.m_~at

!loll::I ClI'I W)"l!I Q:.-r s::tmol.Hlt
_ YEY pEo.d ~ hU Br::ltitlb
Mt1Qnality••

Dl!!l1<Jhted to p.Jt; 8tra1ght.
the r«tXl:I on C4pUin
I4otterdaz, lotio n!o1lderll wlll
~ hall infiltratel!l else
wheel! on this pa.qe.

PallId to be I!ldtitlb. JIb,
WlIl't. -xI- it~~.

AiJt~_1e
tb.i 'er 1.990

<D1MDE

AiJtwnnlllle
AuguSt 1990

Tarlow (...ho M deacriba... More on Hampton
p<*ibly 8ritaifl'a IIneaII driver) J IlIh\k Ihl Hampton ftalUn
.nd " l.ancaahiNt .........<ned 1wI pn7"'Oked _ QlOTtSpCIrI"

w. C. 8<tttow. All weN .ppar- d..- than .ny .,q,..,. one-maI<a
",II,.. ImprifOnfll u ..du Ihe ....UIr)' I ha... .",... .ll""'pted
w.rti ...e lIB Drfenca Kit5'" In T1M'~,ud inHftst.

1I1io11. 1rrlr. QriaIia;n'Ind.icatI!JI inS feed-bad: it Itill heil\S
thot Sir Makdm CampbdI .... ft<'Iti.-ecl. fIGft liM: N&lariu 01
abo. mqunt Tltit« to 1he the IritiJfl. U..... of FudltJ,
BUF. NHQ. aIt!loup he doa ...ho reaiYt.d it m:- • .-der
..~ lMI he_......... 11'\ Austral1&. OOIIIU. futth,u

11ft. Ha doa pomt -............ .nlpfMt coneerains n.o...a.
lOr" Ib.I Oft 71h M.rch 1935 CocIma... Ihl Recriyltr who
.hm oatiz1&: tht blld .peed <NnI¥d H.....ptOI\'. afWn In
recon:l, CampbtU camn the til" urI, Ihlrtiel. H......
pentW'It 01 liM: BUF. Volunteer "D'\"",~Ntd II a.. Importanl
Trantport SnvIct. Sud!. pen- ....... In tl>a a llombam bcand\
nlnll, .nd th. badS. of Ihe of the BUF, 110 dahbled I..
BUF. AutomobU. club are r:notorQrI and aeropla.-..nd
now _getlylOUsht by coU_ "'11 al ...ay. Ia be ~n around
IOn. bul 'ME. ChrlaMan' i11ncor- the Black HDUM: (!he BUF NHQ
reel when he .tal.. Illat In <J\eI.aa) [n the .all)' thlrIin.
CampbeD Was at Ooytona utd H, w... apparently nkknarrMi!
the record ... 301.12 mph. t.""""".;;;::;·~~::,;""",_;;:.~...._.,.",!
'J1u, latter 115""' ... 'IIot
acbirred I&RIiI AIlpl t9l5:.t

llr.tl No dou~ hownon', Mt.
Cadman'. Yit.'wa WftlI! .~dy

fonnt.d by 1931. p"ttlcIliatly
.I..ee Muaaoilnl'. "'eon had
~n n;po\l..dn I. Brilla~

...~ lib 'u.,IWI life'
from t924 _ ....nb.. Godmat>
..... • bo • _lIl1>t.t of I ....
CIOUCftltnhin Blacbhht
AylflI Cub. and 'WI. Ooriatiaa'
... pk*>0I'" iJI .........
wiIh_~ditwdub'J""'"

10k. Oriftiaa,' Mb If I ..
pm, to Qpl&itl D.M.K. Mat
....s.u'¥ Iorls and ctiItiJl&......ed
Ufe _ ob..10llaly h. did nol
..d .y .fet,tw'II' 011 Matftwta.I
I.. th. M.y 1985 It.u,.
Maf'eftd.u wU &II O\lhuJiattic
...ppcrlu of Ma.ley and I
1Mmba' 01 the BUF. N.1lonaI
Hudquarle.. AUlomobill
Ouh. My Juhu\t moentioN hit
.attilrw IntuNno!nl (It _ at
AtaItlIor tympaIhia

Ap~Ntnlly • nllmher of
fllC:in& clti-.. _ allncte:l
by ....,.. BriIWt Unbl. ud
'WI. Otriotiuo' • M M 1 MtL
o..up.. o..H (whD aI80 lorI.It'
U1' • ~), Mi FII

January 1991

Hampton
postscript

Wy (ulUA _ Ha...pton an

~ 1IO Jll"I'bac- a to.lthy
1"*1-10 1M .._ lEna btfIts
...a:md m- Jgho Qndan',

t1l.. Editor of 'e-,u,',
••waktl~ of the Friuub 01
Oswald Me-I"1' I. c.... It
....._lhau~IMt what~
lIoow. it lor. an,.. way IDImdId 1IO

be '1' tlldorKJI\tl't of 'Mr.
Chrltllan'a' (or Sir o.w.ld
~)fudst~l_

....100 It qIli'"dar thai they_
abllon-n\l Ia 11>IO. 'The Io:tt..- II
Inllro=ttins-~, In thai It
u.row. _ 1Ipt on moeorlnS
penonaIitleo In the thirtiea.

Thot Ittt« w ... proonpftd by
my nf.f'V\c,,- 10 Thoma.
Cod....... 1M R«cl..... of the
Hampton CODlp"..y,.nd 'Mr.
Chtllll...· polnll oul thai
aJtbotIP. C'iodmaa wu lal8 •
........- of * IIritiIh u.aa. 01
Fud.ta. he wouJd BOt ha..
bMA Ira t911 aiDce they W"'-ft

~ 'TB:MAS CIXI'PB, the Recei~. was the son of the
Mayor of Gloucester, and a IIW'IIb!r of Sir Oswald M:J61ey"s British
thlal of P'a9cists.....' The AutOlKlbtle: April 1990

A MElfTIOff of tM Bur t.
~tortl't9 Mstortla MICKAD.
WORTMINGT~VlllIAHS fe.t·
un Oft 1M K&lIIptOft ur ..s
tile precur-sor of further
pub1tatfoft of 19305 hfstor,.
'n an ar-el of ... tull

,nhr.,t

aSClst

connection
Ldt; C6".;. D. M. Ie.

n..~~ utido'-'" I<U".UI (ol.di" kfi). 1_'
ua 10 J'""01ut • Ileall"r - s.~, (.1 tlo~ ..1..dJ .11.
'f"l""I-lI frocn.-s-. .. doD p",~_ t- (1I..,4i"I riglot)
the liomplon utid«, paniaa1arl1 .rut II. Ml-moda S"..e;.J D>hidl
conclmlnll~ Icll.llla of Ih. .s.-tr ~IVIN""",'A/riCII .rut
foedlot Jto:",._ 'JlIornM Cod....... EriI,. j" u.n.
IlI'du w'- dinldbl 1M Cl)m.

pu, '~1I1 llll ti..I' do,... • .. 01 Th. Fricl'd. 01 OIIw.hl
~ hklas tho: '-..... MotIoey. conIinN !Nt • __ 01
de II .... ptdosraptr. ..,. d_ifledad~ud.ld
I.... Sluw, Kepi of.... 'pp-"1aU.~.1936.

~s".w a.-......... H-sed 1'uciKI Need Fut
blS tool.. Col"ul. D.....1t. ~ IN ool...-d .. 1cJDowoI: "A
/otuad.. t. pllnu. oj,..... t&bft Oft!' bf tloo: AIr MiniItry IicDod <u*t ..."" to.- t-..! at "'Ill·bown ........... tacu..,.. 01
___ riFl ..... pal * -J at IN ex- it of hootiIl- Sb.__ airp;wtl Bnnu 'aM ..-u can 1& I'""
aM .......Low.~..... t>.._oa_oIlhec.p.m.. s-o. 1U" ''0. Pel,... p.mlo&,nto!hcd.ctl_
Jo1o. s.wyo. FRCS, wltlltlle ""aita h" wu c._,hl pho- Mitchell of BritWl MOlor h.,..:U"of~pob_•
......modu: SptdaIIJo wIaidIlM top.pIWlJ; aM t-t.t1stioN., Inch<stry HmU&" Thast Mok.cd cars _ or~ bcJushI:
WIer driftr In.......... AIrb NOd ud _1hIalaMd -w......... ..." 10 Sft U I _Id find ....y by '-'- For .......... _
EricJ.o _1m __ He ...... of_...... proof WI Ss. Can LId~ hsd lhe ........ of 1M IIl&IItlfsdu_

n.., bl. ldl.cha<:1 Sedpkl< Intanecl. _ appuallIy al"'-' ad~ In ally Britls!l IMdst m\lSln1llal.. a..ony...ow. For
co..n .....ed 10 John Ih.t .llhouSh Joh.. had .Iw.y. UI.lluinn durin, 1M thirliet. det.ib wrll. 10 BOil ~.
Marmd.u ... not only friendly IhouSh! II wu on lhe ble of '* aD know, of COUI'St" that !he SantNary "-lld~ s...ctuary
wllh Osw.1d Mosley, bul al.e M.n. 10hn wonde.. II Ihe ......e S.s. was dropp"d Ifler B"ndlnr, Crul Stnith SlJftt, OI.C' amu'le p~ ....,.
wltll Reich M.nllall CoerinS- Cloucuterohlrl BI.ckslllrt WW II, lor obvlou. ruaona. WC5bnINter'. I wonder lIlI ...as fo!lb:JtVel.~~ Cl~

and was appa=.lIy abown _ Ayinll Oub I p.......ou.ly m....• Wdl John Ouiodan, lha h.istori· ssean Ltd.? nyiDJ «ld Gl14lrJ;j C,,*,. 1J34.

.~aIrlidd,....rOWlra'l AI h·t ="'=• .,"" J.B..lGg;!In.~~, ad

M"~"~""~~~W~U~-~'~<d"",~====~~~~,,~"'~'''~~~~e~~~~~~ii;;::=~~'~''.~''''~J~'._or- 0...
, • ..,.,. ....... _ l\lIILV ",""",I .......... 0,..., _
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meeting

J.u WarlHtr"".

Manchester Metro-News:~
19 October 1990

THATCHER OUT?
Sl~ AnI palnt1ng ~ly to
a naUtlJOuI$ start to the l»Oa
in 8rlta1n. '!he. OtM:rt..1y art
uollecl~, radJ.o ani n-l
1IlCIl1la. are ~Uy but i.ntot
Qrolbly /I'OYing publie-opWon
_y frc:a 1'oIy ~
l'eSpOnIIihil1 ty toIilrds an anU
paUly to otYIt is called
''ItIIltd'lerisll', .. the Inter
TIlltlClnal I"tn.vv:. clictate:lC'a
ays~t1caly~ -*>t..ley cbal
I'Iate the Bdthh. (nly n.:w.lM1
eftocu w111 be -"e. altl1ou9h
highly p.j)l1cbc!d,to ameliOCAte
the cl1.lw.u1tent.

In fact~ st.1rrlncj '01111
CX1I'lt.lrue, ~11nJ.ng the filult
..., 1:Jeing. 101' f'arI.1.allelltary
(l!!:!! of &.11 the !'in.vcl.al
sy.teml ac PiI.rt1ea. but thlIt of
the ~ - called 'lro\ lAdy'
-..>,.

I'bt:hl.ng new in t:h1s t:a::tJc.
~ ,>lien VU!WI!d iIga1nn me
1.ntemat1cna1 poll tical _
oeuvres insofar .~ _ Are

iI11~ to perclevr, to d1.-nI
~t 'lhIttd1ec _ the
Hkely ploy.
R::ilert R1.chard ~lard

Ca.rade Febr-uar ,Ma,.ch 1990

our

Jewf sh enette
21 S§teIi»er 1990

(~-
JS'o'fJ' oar cxnt::rlb.1t:a: are
well tnf....U Me~
tbe 1ettler used a )"I!ItU'
lI1'JO in Cl:IIindl!_ Our

C01t:rihJbr an early
Dladtshirt and libE'ld M1r
11 puatzo:lpe:a:.

Reason for

VBTRAHIt: ItJIIII[' ~

pauoUClClIper fac tbe phatlD
CJOP'l of ex-BLar:ttsb1rt
f"RI'D ~'. gr.we .t.
<k18bei:beek 1CK 0 tA:zy.--He writes: "'We read about
=ade Yeat:m;m. ICClncAde
Augustl~ 1.9901. we
called <Xl tU. and ga_ tW
a _11 • with poppy- 1.9SOs--1tla 1Jwcripda) nads:
U720 s.Sjt. '.3.Yeat-M.
Glider Pilot. AIlg.1IIIent.Amy
Air Ctlq;llS,2~25th~
1944,. 2B.
'axn HIatt IEM PRm

PlD.SE aD IT WIlL s:x:H BE

OOOD """""',

,

I REPER Col ,.u, IlMy (~be.. til linked with Ole 8rillsh Nation-.J Party
.t Ihe pihuiDI Ihal had IIHa arraDI~ 0.. othe.. Ot'1&nisallon,
al lhe Mltn! II~I .. s,.,~lI« II.

II wu no/; • M~t !ilht.wm, Jummll The fIlnclJ~1I wu can~J1ed b)' the
on Ole 1I0loeaUlt and the Jewish q_ hOlel proprlelor beca..se of bomb
tioaM

• but a aodal bulTet 011 behalf of threau Jl<I:d ph)'Sio:&lh~t of h1I
FrieIIdI of o.waIdW~ ..Ib 1fhoaI I sta./fb,- allllinal eae--nt-. The -acMc:."
am -ated,. Dven b)' Special Brudl to the 0WMr

II Iud beelIJd~ in oar journal Jea__1ICh to be d$rm,

~" lOr two _thI and was a I"rieoIdI: of 0 .. don not bold publIC
~at 01 a similar l\iMtiocl a rear aco. -Unp or Tftnlll membfors, and .. DOl
..th the added PItIl'OM Lha.1 a publlsb- pohtieall)' arti-. IU _n pun-- u to
tna Onn'l representall_ W'\!1'e to be upon the rallehoods bllilt liP 011
pnunt to p"Oalote the reeentl)'- MOIl"" and hiJI alen.
publbhed autobiolnph)' or 0... or OW"
df!C'eUfld as.oelatn.row 11I+d and JlI'* I>Ql..

•MaIlM! UNd the ILItno Hotel.
Msmben.,. ar-qllitol maw...
.)'d!'1l" and knew Mo-Iey in
t .... l000... .

A ~lc. ~..m.... aid.:
".nqwri continu!n,".
VlIIr:Y ". hiKb 1...1. can
--)'O'U ..hate......1M our
In~wm lip 0-.
W\lIbe.paUc.~....w

IIbk on Sunct.,.. CoO -.n
lbwI ~11 not be .. prabIem
trom tMWitn."

Elaropnn MP Gvy Till.,.
_inteMHwhen tofdtlltbe
&"'"It by w In'';,n GllUu..
It _ b. -.id, lUI aUltmpl to
nwr:lt.l hblOry julL ..
Go-bbeol, had, and". daoliber.
ate attempt at lnc:itolll'lolnt
!Ieg,\lM it coma JM,n1 on tlw
bHboiLholwmeterydnKno_......

"P.opM .hauld mob their
r"'inp pretty -.II r.lt,;
added Mr. T5~.

ACfOGp....Jawi.l1and ,",,"
J • ..;,h anb·Fa.cistl will
fllClnitor the situation durirl(
the ..."Und Il8 they belle..
many Mo-Ieyite .ymp.athi..
am will be In town.

Jewish ~:zette

12 OCtober 1990

o IS a
Friend of

Mosley
• JOHN Warburton, • lir.
member' of the N.tional Un*" of JoumaIi.... ball .k"
... to paint out that tIMt _l.
1"1 plan..-d to taka~ .t
tIMt Mitno Hatel .tneh ....
thoudtt to haft bw?l lIf'P'l
l...t lor U. BritWI N_tional
pm-ty • ., in rart, booItad by
tn. F'rMndil ofo.-JdMc.ley,
(.hich •• did report In ....r-,.
• M.. Wlllburtonaald thtI pur·
~ .... to launch _ n......ly
publl.n.d.u~phyby_

~ l'/llmlber and not to
hold. Holocauat seninu_Mr
Warburton.!.~ Coundl man
ba' or tbo ""';'ncbI of MoeJey
.,.. hi. crouP ... no hnk.
With tbo NY. or 1M Bntiah

_tiona!

4

•
IIITll nils ISSUI: 'e-..' ...n Its Stil.
,..... A free _'UtJlr ,....... ...tl ...,,,
., 1OO1_u.., -..t1OO1, 11 stlr1:H Jilt
as .. 1~_t1_u..t It .....
to. J_1 tNt h rupect..d h ..
Ile,.,..el rrlMcls of O.M.

In 1"1 It .111 ,...1n • (I'M Jourllll
but _ld ,...tnd our ...... who Ullclly
._ .... , ..,. cIoMtl_. of the onr
IltU"HI'", jIOt:ul IN ~ttOll arsts.

Manchester Social postp-oned· We will be back

We alway~
come back
liP MUlJ;UB to all OlE ......tbei::b
IV trt",.,. fix' the 1.-t .w:u.
....4· d. ~ the aIIffa in
fbi''-hs: in Sepl ec:. __
able~ .nth one m. t:D ClCQ-

tact all tb) r-! boc*8I. t::IJue
r:cEfUll:1n;I -ad~.

't'tliI! ~ _ eanoelled at 24
hours not1oe by the hotel o.ner
following the rubbish tNt: appeared
in the ilOCU'IELIl.JewUh Gazet:te, the
only olIICX.'Urate WaralUan be1.ni the
hotel and da.te.

Interviewed by the au~...ac. _
res.idertt in the: hotel. the o.ner;
st.ated that hi!l: h:Jte1 had for fcur
been Slbject t;Q borrb threatll and
his statf mbjec:tlld to physical
threats because of the boold..ng,and
that safety of hotel and staff ...as
the pdoritv .

Alttu.Jgh the ntitor _ pnopared

to welCOlle arrivals as his guests
in I\l.s ~.lt _ felt that
in the c1.rcunstanoes,1'CJ1 wculd not
subject the hotel and stall to
further hiu"assmeflt.

A furthcc consideration was that
our Manchester associate Ioot1o had
booked the 'W!f'IUe, had been visLted
earlier 10 the WMk by Special
8nslctl and WOODed that 'the news
had leaked' to the opposition' and
there _ llJtely to be 'ho&tUe
dealJnsttat.i.0n5'. a view they illso
SlJbIIdtted to the hDb!I owner.
Alt:to.Jqh I'CJ1 are not. inelcper1.enC'e
ill 6UCh fIlatters. it: Wl$ felt. that
as a rurtler of our guests IoO.lld be
elderly, _ w::JU1d n:>t. subject. them
on that ocr=.aslon to such harass_t.

!he Special Bran:::h'. 'hostile
doIonstrabon:' did not. appear
al thJu:Jh the ed1t.cr en! M31dester
Welds were present to aeet tt.-.
The only holItU1ty __ .. further
bari::I~ at the .chedull!!d tine of
the Sodal. necessitating a polJ.oe
aeardl of the hotel.

lq;c:eocutaUaDs wem afbeaoW:ds
.at to O:def Qxwtable sIr.:r.e.
~.potnt1Dg'ouI;. the ,ud.....
mle 01. spec1a1 8I:a:dl iD the
affair, giwa the cd.tMJ ~
9:tomd oE __ tilr·· •• _. Be biIS

~ to COEWtne t:boee -.pe"U
"Wl1cb. •'M' ri ., ex effect the
polJeo- •

'%be olew1.JIh Guette erd _lCtb:C:
plI()er~ abo pel.«:0" tD p,O
l.hb __ :a:el1a;;Uat 0« the cH.
~~ p-.Jtflbed.

Ne'U be 1:JIlck..
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ONE OF
OlD COMRADE

~,t1J URO C1..actort Bc.pital It Is .1...)'1 • "" ldtft' UjIfar _ ..tin Qll'IlAO( ~

Ny o.a:zo~. tAroo"gfI the httllr tto.. "'1.pK.
h11,. rndlllg u.. cap101ts or

Although w 1rtrN--, ... tnW all ~old l1-"oun Olstrfc;tlu4-

THOSE
~ ofIloe1.,. erAllTlfUlt 1'lSOII000Ut who- I C:I;-

""'" • a.< ... httft' at
ftU u a l.u.z. of fiZZWWlt. n.aN .....

ba7I M!w fin' tM7 .....u tmd 1taH ~z. As _ gets older _. MU

.""".,.. I _ goUtg to Cotm..t47 to 1IlaN tile fllld 0' Off,. Ilt..... ru1tn

aI'II~ to atop -y J~. aNI th4m ... rlgllt .. were. To Irt.ll ....
lhH .lind It_ svch • --.-

lnoowg1rf: bdck bzw un«I tM mtd. '"' lnder .. '"MOSlU-. I

WOMEN
2'hanA: 110M fO%" .IWlkl.lIg -Y wt /e» y«a'fl wOUldn't ..... lhed at any

""wi- by~ _ Canoado. "." tt_. ewell tG be)'Oll"9

Itt oniDn. 40,.1".
<:lad "'1011

Mr '1Oat.est pluu,.. I. Ht.
h to oolt bad: .. Ulos'" ...,q.
111III Ihe tJIN o-r .,.1. II
-""'!X-.- Ih1a last urIJlg 1..- trca ..,. ""<T

!!y tIf4ts .. Oft u. pi .In...... old ~ade.. we pOlish in t-: RaKY. .!!..~'-
FOREVER MOSLET lire C.Val.,. Claatco

""" a:;ntr1b......cre to o:a:ade Oller -.-
Wlen I read tb8 ai:t:1c&.e t!r BU1 fcur yeact. BeE"~ _ feel tall ~ ..... .As~" .....ttw-. "n.WalP
DOds 1IlI ~.1.ast~. ,;1~ -~ do, aPd tullJ' ju.t:lfy t:t. t.a1tb ..... Jot,," entiA UoIIO'!!'. It__

ref1ectlld 1A 8O:IlO way Itqfee1- Masler bid lao Ids Bbcbtdrt --=0. IowH lrudl n .. -ube

1ngII tba cky\ t:b£ H!;Ialey d1.eCI. """" 0" 181_. GJa) .ub .-: teJeri...... -eotler .. t..- _u bd_ the

: __ 1&0 sad &zld bad IIOClDll to --.'. Qeet:1ngs to tbe: edlbX ... all 'b&Ul. of Cabl. Street' ~

0CtAlber 4Ul.ltJ6.
talk to. So I pemcld. Itq tb::ujht:a. ter she passed en. SIle w. 10 tnc:ensed d the
'IhcU;Jb DIX~ Yeale,tbey lin '" "" (o11owt", d&.r'1
are .a::a.tght tn:a the bead... _papers 1011001"9 u.. Ihd:_
f'M da, .,.~ tAG 14»t..r.

mbe~piritJLibe5
sMrt.s for u.. disorder, ..MlI

dUd.cr pert vi .. cfWd t-. she "'d __ -Jeo$ 1M e-
i'IIat.~t .......... tits roll _rto1~ -.. ...
z-:f .-£pC JiozN W. \ie do not kIlO't it thee. l.1nes fro- the -.. of an old poHc:e _n t~t •• Sbltt
Ife.M~ had foUA¥4 tM Brtt1Jlh 'OniQll ._ber - aee 'Old Comrades' back bt"oh.. 9hss .. thetr _n°

f..• - haT9 an tic merit. Tor those ~o "ere .wt ttMt she t-ettf.. telJ' bea.- ••
acU.. -eober.•• _ld .... .... -.... at the Ro Hotel Holbom i.za 1 tho rill hovenr oUter tile out.bf"e&t Of _rHfl, {Quod .. ..... .. bring back -.nr 1te~r1•• ! &Del for tho.. ]TI\ZII1S!l" gen- .... "" In• .. "" .-fight: nat1ClM t&k::1nS up the Hoeler td_u,ebow' the gualltI fOf'ClU of -.." of thI Ino's,- ... .... of ".,.,. .ld of • fF!!tet' lOTI that b. ~p1Ted i.e thoee he led. 7OU"9 .«1"" --.ers. sIloe ..~

"''-4
~

.stell lIy t~ ktMal GrftlI
rt. p-'pl. " lDe'U. District hl..r,"c:lChn,_

BIlt tt-. IoI<UI~ owt; ... • JIIIQ offlCirr.to t.lh .....er u
W]" _ "to inc..no....... '1'/UlO'.1x ........,. 7'ano or trouble IUlcl "&:r', District Le.der.ller I.CCeptJillC.

If that .... ....,. _....
v, 'oIeoc our 'oIt.7 bra",ly, tbo' 0Ilr b.1lTtI '010:-- .ora. .'IQ~t lalMlI .. l\er Indde •

'rlt1~11 aIll«lltrJtlon U"P.

"'" ........... ....ht .... Our ....bera ....r ••catterltcl, &:Id Cl"OvdlI 'oIeDt 1lia1d.,
few~ JuM 1'40 .lMII the...... E'reryt:lD' &&14 0Ilr &"..-pt bad 41.4 • polfc. e- to tlT'e:5t her tJiley

Ha¥1M 0'C:Ae,.. yn -.boouN .nIl BIIt prl..s.oa8 _:-- too -U to bol&! u all, ~ ..el-=" tfl/f' .11 tJIey 'ow.d.... ... d'Z''IIggl • .-.... ADd ~. of "=' oute1d•• b.ard th. calli v..... obliterated Ilous>e. ."
ZOftg ago. V. ralli.d torather whe.ll."•.r '" c.llul4, b' ...... week before.

.huI~ eM .laa:w.t trt:- tM ADd to I... dear old f.cee vas e.rta1..llly sooct •

~I.4~ ~ .rt to gNIoI. On. pareoa. thO' ..... .u..ed b7 u. a.ll
U .... vi" « wt MllttU. fPtd !DID lda "01e, IUld b1.8 r...~.... all cOllld rKall: • • • •
«q·..mf~U. ADd .0 .... Yellt OD. a.:od hoped for the beet

". eq -Cod .n.....OII ~z.y-. \(beJl th. OIl. that .... a1.N.d vou14 be with th. n.t. These vxds of Roy
LIt OIQ'~ "011 ~Ul ..- At 1&at ca.. the 4&7. awJ.ted .0 1.00& caqr.1l, and her
"-U- "'he. IOU. our dear Let4.r jch.d 1.D the tMoa,: """-' tt:l8ley r Wlidl

1m,;4'Mt1ab C1>ctan I 1en0Y I'll ra'.lIber. all thro' 117 lif,. ... - .... oo.old
I <DIRAIE lIpril/Hay 1990; \IhI.. Sir Oe....J.d Moale,. c ..... 1.D v1th ha wite. -. ...... our

'Dl. I.po..c.b that b, p". u.. aa.4, all tb.1.Dp \fOrUrvtl1.l.a I fin;s1 """"" '" that

KII.aL.t.Dt.S V~, af C1acu., r......
Pr1.aoa had. cert&1Al:7 DOt cramped b.1a .tyleJ _1e ~ as ....

1 ',rw.-.. ...~.. ,f Lta.bau. "",
J.zI.d aJ.thoaP va p"" thea littl. respite, -.l.ted the em 01. her

•b...... "" ....uu.qb7~... _ v. Ial.., th.,. .... n Il&d to be 'dtb lU that .D1pt. llLe a1. earth•
ari•• , & 1_' .tad'ot .....&rdt. th••"cUq C=C. 0"U'. " .....lIt OIl our way. ':I lave to see YetJlritiJIh UlL1e-l, I:ut lDa4ao bdor. 0Ilr t.hoIIpU "e~ no long'T ..pt,' OT sre,.•
U1. -r. "•• hUt .. ".., ., V,'d .nD OIU' lA.del'•. b. '01 «1"'.11 us cb.,r, leaws_.
att.. "&lU tbrWp. DIIebU Stffl.t, !DII. tint th.t ... ·01 bt4 tor ean7 • ,..ar. 'Jhe clear anaa-y(ta....r 1001.4"....... ' .... ) l.O ..~ ...ai.
'.~pllI.... ' at t.bt th1rt7'." .b, I How ri.l:Ic, 1A th. c_. there'. lote be1.Dg .&1d ani......... About 'arit:1ah O'o.i_'. th'7 &].1 tboupt ..... dud: Mlnt:er, the paaagan0.... u-.......... _17. ... "" \lb7 all the trouble , wb7 all th' J'Ua,a.-s... orp&1e.d ~7 th. lila ..\- ot art•

a1:ae.. l'\aaoII.t the~ lktt.l.l.l_ ~ta,..r tbe7."" _'t 1.Dt1aldat, ue:
1hat; kll.ls all tcosbare,"""..... _t the I;a,hr aDa So "God blu. )'O'lI M~la:r". 1.D .U that )'O'lI do, of Ute and feellnglob Di.... tor tl>. Ural n;;-o.1ac:.". -r. &04 U1'7 ud e&n1' aUl.n "God bl... 7011 &lid knp )'0\1, 701U' dIu vl,f. tool
~ lohat is pxe

dpa4 .7 provu-e". ADd -.a I go through life, I v1U &1...)'11 be proud
and will survi'lle'V. loa ....0&..... aid frlI."llo 'Dlat I vas allo_d to be OD' of the crowd.

<DIRAIE Aprll 1987 <DIRAIE Opril 1987 GlAd,. '"lob '''D1e ~1rlt L1:veel'

-

January 1991 CO'1RADE 5

I'WB HAW a h1qhor _:""- of ....... """fdates than any other party in this """"'Y and they Iplay a part of. basic equality. Me am pledged to <XIIPlete sex: Eqllaltty.....JlPf It:Wement baa been
lMgely b.tilt ~ by the fanatidsm of loOllen' they hold ideals with a treue:dJus passim.

without women I could not have qot a quarter ot the way.'
Hell d1 tt t1119.
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SLAO WALSH
~ Dl!lCJI!lIobec J1 GLAD NMBI
of Ct.:tal died. three -u
after writ.1ng hI!!c f&reolell to
the Editoc fee- ClactQn
Hosplt:l11l.

A IClDleE: IIoelIIber' of Brltiah
Unlon'.~ bcandl,
as was her IIOther ttr.. Li.bitex:
lobo at 101 died in 1973.Clad
walsh died _ she li~, in
onion 'oi1th her old OOIl'Cadea,

PoE" her. lII'Id 1D hI!I.'.
The spirlt L1W1d.

,.---'Il:c.NTEB-----,
F.t::t::9t:1.."J t"_~~~1~, AJ'tl'd
.1lIl ""S-erN by Oswa14
",-lilY: .... "In
l! ,.,,"-"' C10Sil lOftdooo £4

LILIAN WILSON
WE RlOlE'I' to repoct the

re::ent. de<lth in Dx1Iet of
IIlIOther f~ \oOIW\ 8lac::k
ahirt, tJLD\K WIUlCIiI.

She __ WlUl knl:M'l in £il5t:
l.onl:!IOrl~ IIhe __ a ~

of the la.r:ge 9athna1 GnIen
Noeth CUlt Bral'dl., llke her
Blacltsh1rt hl..J8b<md 'Archie'
...no foe many years after the
\Gr ..... in business I'Il:!Illr
HOktXln H.1rket. an:! will be
~ by IIlln)' foe the
entartau-..t prav:l.ded. b!f
h.iJI _11 8and lilt tnion
I'tOYe:nent twIct1.cns.
We~our ~

~tilyto~.

in GeDnny ,o.tlen! eYeI'I thirty
)"eIiln alter the '8X" the
8cl.t.iMI ~ OUtoe leZ:e
1natuB:!ntllll in gettJ.nq hUI
d1.K:ha.rged trc- hU port in
an ~trUUIn Go¥ec:......t
otfioe,-.:'Plying lntODQuon
tn.tda 188 fIle on tWi ~
d..e detention foe a aecud..l:y
chedt. to ~ out Sav1.et
'-01.'1

lfn ftlemoriam
"Bark: the sound of many To!eM,
Echoes tbroUl:b the Tale ot ages"

MUll JlIDlItt an l'leoe-tler 23.
JIR!KR MlUt9:II.71.1n COl(9'e.
after~ of an old
U>-O,
In the "lOs... pollUallly

CIOnEUJus yan] --.,be joined
JI;h) O\arnley'. Rul.l Bran:h
ahoctly befOR the~.1Irt~
0UaD beJ.ni •the~t to
-t political idIla.s', an:! was
-.upri-s tD f..in! tlaGeJ l in
1940 dlIta1ned wJde:r the 188
requt.t1ons.
c:mdlt.la\ally rel~ in

1941 tD join the services,hI!!
joined the Hl!t'd'Iant Navy.but
after a week at _ he. ~

vived the tDrb1ng of hill lIhip
by the tm'e..etle. and after
arrival back in f.:I'I<Jland he
went 'on the run'. qivirq
Sped..a1 llrard\ a'men:y dance'
before puttirq twI back in
PeYecU Q::lroeltcaticn Caop,
rsle of' Man ~ti! 1944-

Shx'tly alter the w;u" be
end~ted to ClIIn/IdiI. later
t'eb.Irn1..nlJ to lbo'll in Spain,
and then, (oe 1ut 30 )'l!!IlIInI

ARTHUR MARSON
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.keith c;u.on joined arc-ley JeLfery HMn __ appointed to
UH 8rlU'lCh lila a 11 yo»r-old in the new poIot of Genal"al
1950 and went into the ~ley secretArY. 04 asked: h1III to be-
yeuth lhit. In 1952 he ~ oane h1s Political 5et.::retary.
'office boy' at tMJ, and later ,.. la~ becalle Qr'qM.1.a1nr:J
helped run the ~.11e__ se::xetlIIry and finally, O.K.
appointed ElIIlItlaldon~ appo.1rltel1 hiM auat' Elcc:tion
dud.nq I"nId 8a1ley's perla! of ~t in the 1964 ceroec.al
London~. In 1962 ..nen Ell!lCt1on.

6

-tI, -.:uld do eo.'

'~ dIiK old rd.erIda KIllo::a:__ ' ~ Lady

fbi ~ in .. .-.age.-Jt to
thole VlD ~ • 1a:llb:l
hot:al~ me. 10_.

lady taley had been unable
to atka the jcattney but hoped
•to c:c:.e next u.e'.

'In 199O' she said, '_
have seen ill ~ted cer-any.
am 11IM)' step! taken on the
rood to united aI.rope••••'Jha
I11stodeal am 1cq1al) 9O'U
of europe ill Nation 1s be.1nq
read'led .-oz:e quickly and
oertalnly t1lo'lIII _t of us
would have dared to hope.'lbe
only IlOn:OW is tMt O.H. is
not with us, to see IOhat he
he worked 80 hard for 35
years to brln:;J about,
l:lclcxxfti.ng nal1ty'.

Q.lest of Hc:n::lur was old
~ ItlDa1d o:-y, 80 in
october, who spcke of ru..
11te in Brit1M 1lU.on. and
whUe -..tA1nt.ng hb. CM\

phil<*lphy al"8)'8 felt 'I
had -.x:n to live ~ tn in the
1!:Xaq)1e and thinking: at:
Mcl81ey'. It _ • ralJ.ef to
be in RICh "Plenr:Ud 1;DIpiIIlY.
&nd with the honour that has
beII!n betJtowed, • I _ at.o8t

_.'
Spee:::hes by'the ~ars'.

DIIQ~ am MU::e ()J1.11
tollo.ed, ani .. last year.
oe.D'd 1rY1ne. 'New bcIy'
this yMr. IMIt1ncJ his first
speech toe IIIilI1Y years, was
fCX'lll!!r tkl1.on. MoYerrent organ
!..sin:} secretary ICe1th G1b9m
who spoke on an historical
basla relat.i.nq to the early
60s prior to eMs ret1rerrent
from active party politics.

lie reviewed the act.ivities
of ll\ion Ht:lYeJI'a\t during that
period, and of the IMnY
diacuss1.ons he had witb CCQIt
P'OKlId. of the Italian
M..s.I. at the QJDfeftEICe ol
V1ama in l'J62,~ 0Gwal4
tblley penuacIed fellow at£
~ to JIleCt in the D.1ropa
Hotel in the rOCR W'lere
~ ''I11e Rlnq'.

'Meet of the~ books
on Ml»ley an::! I'\l5 ideas were
wrt ttMl in the context of the
'oIOEld we aU knew until jUllt
~ ..~ aqo' be said.
Mcl81ey's 9t'Mtdeclaration of
•Hold Europe - leave Asia •
had only partly been nal
ised,the west holding only ill

'" rurp of D1rnpe. All this
was booe1ty years aq:J, and
whateYer is to ccme. ' though
the o::mn.znJsts m:e aWl with
us,a:mrunisrll .1a dead. O1al
et1cal materlalisla is no--,'the events in eastern
Europe will produce ill new
ball game Iohcn historlc:al
llMlyses wUl be re-wrttten.

'It.1Jl cur final duty to
O.M. tbat aU tbc8a that
p.l.ilyed a part, I'JD .olt:ter hew

rfn
~e

ClCOnnnemoflltion
iBinner



for future DFM
Baptism ollire. 3

'Jo1l..'ft t1u:JIilli w ~d...
lIN -'tun,.J'ht..._ faLtA _ IWHJ'....,.

1KDt!Jl:c9!r..c..G: 90 FWd
A!Jgt RA after 188 1lrltJ.ah
Political l'rl8cner 1940
42: ERIlI!E" Ik. Br:lt:a.b
lJDlaftl died on P.O.W.
long IlIa.t'd'I 8 Mard'l 1945:
Remelrt:lered on Cassino
l4enCrial. Italy.

~~I....~a:
BrtHm tbI.an: killed in
ae:t:1.a'I. CleYll!l, GeDMny
11 f"eIxUlLty 1J4S: 9z1.ed
Ae.1.c:t-.ld FOn!IIt w.u:
Caretery; 1qtJ 26.
.utl'S~P.R..P,'6th8tn

14th Pun. ab H!lgtlMJEllOOdl
Dr AdHm (h1anlaqe 22:
illled 1rl aeti.an ~
por;e: 11 FeI:xu&ry 1942:
A&tabne:! Kranjl w.u
Cle':eta...-y•sJnga~

MMLI'lO!R,Cel.Albert 0.:
2rd 8tn ()Jeen'. Royal Aeqt
(west surry): age 28 :
RIB BetI::ma1 Gt'een IkaDch
IlritUh ~: kJ.lled in
aet1al Anzio beriIc:herild 22
f'ebtuMy 1944:~
cassino HllJIlor1aI, Italy.

.-r _'6. Did till 'fool'
hiJI aK%Ilit1nl~?

we h.:Jw ~boJt we do knew
that l\1a: bapt.1SIB of fire in
.not and hail came, ~ in
the RAP, but \oihen a l.3-yea.r
old BladlstU.rt cadet at
the bloody teeds Holbec:k.
JIbX I'bIltry IIIl!Jet1nq on
Sepb!at:er 71 1936, ~
_-with <k\-. 1Ip1.-becl with
blood, with t-'- ..:I L.:
blC!ll!idinlJ. the B~
.-n:b!d blIdt 1ntD the CBIt:nt
oe. the city with the _
~t oe. ~I.ine ..:I
GI:der.... ... tbl!r left lot"
the -:xJt" earlier tNt-.ftet
~. tbe 4£..- ..:I IdI
-.1nhtnt ng ~~
~ of the.-rc:tl, ..-l

1iheD the Rem -.til tbd..r
-.t: -doleDt atbcb......
vittlo thair r-IE, and the
0IW:In .ktt and Br::1tiab O:dalo
~ at. J.t:II held, tbe
10001iUt:itllj cob...~
(IftUIl.r ~ to it:ll t-t-_.'_Cllaekohl.t ) lIc:t_ In,]

VEZ:1950'
ECHO

Pilot Dllicer
Dennis lucan D.F.M.

It Io'DUld _ that hill _

llsted into the fWI in the
RAP in the f1.n;t }"Ilitt ott the

POLLOWIWG OUR S'!OR!' QD

DlIrJnb Lu::ID'. death in
aet:£ii aleC tbe ~ [HI;

JD • I ......bel: of the~
eU.te 617 SguiIIkun. in 1944.
_ DOW l.otlm that 15 .cnt:bs
-=Uer.just. after bb: 20th
bi.rt:btIiIy. be hil4 CQlPJ.......

.. 6wxcb~ of cpeot
tia. _ ..~ taLe-

l_ ••••... /air ~
nth 207~ .e r..q
...lI:;Jl:t1rq-. after 1Ilh.t.c:ft
he __ IMlrded the DFN.
(Iad:m Gbettle 4 sept. 1943J

$~Uoo~i=in nS4. tn be varied
the foll~ year de
pen:llng -an bow gco1 ~

1nw:staslt it turned out.
to be- 1.s recalled by the
dero1Ith in Jao.Dry - bIO
dayS bet.,... _ opening
of. •DI!IIIl!!rt S'bXJI' 1od.th__of_-
at KIIES~. CIA'.
fCiDl!r Middle East
'I(X'dallat.

f'\al.1ar1nq he. c:cuJd be.
tnJght,aJ'd CI't O::lpeland'8
aq;pest:1.lxl, the tIS stat8
~. batded to
...........,. """'" >b»l
Hauer a further $)
Id..lllon fer tl1:s own use
in 'eett:1nJ ~ eecurlty
faci.llt1es ••

Tum to Page 2
'old Bladtshirt. C}?l~ omr
HAU.IMER a IIDItler of
IldtlSii - i>aOn's !#ij06t
tzaIx:h, East IA::nloDOs NIB
BetI"<wol e.-.

The o.-n'.,lancSed at Anz
io with the 56th Infantry
oivision to join the VI US
:orpe br1dgehead durirq the
German oounter-atuc:k ~
tt\ro;oa in to CD.lIl~ttaclt

cenan~. Fil;tltlng their
_y t:tu:ou:;tl in fierce fi¢lt
1nq ~lnsta 8b'a'q1lr enemy
force to relieve the cut-off
OS 2nd Btn of 157 Aqt. hold
out in caves, they had no
~~and little
annul.1tlon left. Att:eapU
_ .sde, w1tho.1t s"cceSl!!,

to relieve theil, and attar
holding out foe several days
their forward CXII'I'pUlies ~e
overrun and survi\lOcs ordered
to get back best they oou.ld.
Chly .. handful qot back.

Bert ....lltn1nr _ one of
a r.-uy of IlIE!t:bD&l c.n.m
M:Ja1tly *44JiXb::t:e.

As t. dUd, CDi!! ..deL. If
he bIi!W t:hiIt hLI Unt; DI.at:
rlct~, MldC etan:e.W18
In hli foJrth year ~ deten-

OUR BLACKSHIRT

8t:roI ~ &tot. and shell •
with bo-ttrl.nJs eX 169th.
t\JeSI". BrlC@ie, 28-year

'GAtUNr LJ:T'nB !lIiAIT wuld not; count for: a .tOt
af ..cay-beads if it prod..",d bananas instead

of aU I wmt:e a well 1nfouaed latter D3Cti1Uy.
Neither \oO.lld I.raq, apart fmnI cxnsideraticn of its

pot8Jt::ial dan:Jer: to IsI:ae.l. that carb.rcle 1q)lanted
in "lhat was the Holy Land by the infant [bit:ed Nat:ic:ns
\Dier "';rnn pcessuro after ~ last. wn. _ To be
ruled mainly by foreign Jews with expansionist v.i.ew:l.
in a land toh!re Arabs had lived and pcogenit1lrod fcc
3,000 yean, and loIho oubu:sbered the legal irnigenous
Jewish people by two to CIne.

Tum to P1!I9ttl.

'OPERATION
BRAINWASH'
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sort of c:omic act that pro
d\x::ed roars of laughter
from friends and foe alike.
Among. the latter from ~y

1940 were 5peclal Branch,
Ml5 agents and nlmilroUS
joumaUsts lotho-rDt with
out reason - regarded 21
Grays Inn !bad as a Mosley
ite meeting place.

P.dverse Press publicity
worried Pam not at all.cne
wall of his office was
covered with newspaper
stories in Ioh1ch he had
been nentioned.His favour
ite was from the oaily
"IU.J:n::K"t -
Ita. CClI'tftltbg Sooit4l'ld
bad NfltD'dI.. t1rLII aatt«P"
'*" rwporUP 1oGI' iltfOlWlld
bIf a .pot......: •If fal__
ia7rl. told r<* that.tMll
i~ U clnH.oIUJll1 Ctn"Hd~' ••

Few of his visitors real-'
bed that he had kn:Jwn mmy
famJUS (and infaroous)
literary and political
figures: BoI:at1o fW:tx;wley,

for WlCIlI he had distributed
Jd1n Bull. .Alfred c:kage
('ltIe Mev 1Ige and 'DIe New
EngliSh Neeklyl. G.&".
a-terta:1. (G.K... 's NeeIlly
ard 'lbe Neekly ReVieW),
CDl1D .Btoc*a ('%rUth).
Douglas Mxm:uH (The Tab
l~J and Iotd Alfred IXluq
las !plain Fml1Bh), for
~ Pam had also appeared
in the witness box in the
09car Wilda. case .in .1995".

Ql8 with whc:m Pam did
'miss the boat' was Ezra
l'Qmd. 'I'h1nkJ.n:} that ~
cause he was fatrOUB he IlUSt
be rich he wrote and asked
iihe IoOUld like to invest
£loob in the business, to
'rIhich the poet replied:
.~ tM BLlIK llKLL do
"OW~ !!! to gd lP!!!!..
IJII!11!"
------nibugh always primarily
a tobolesale newsagent. Pam
published several1trp:lrtant

. ReviSionist txdts inc1u1i.nc.#
S1aleyBxtJJeston'. Pnncet
1h8 Tragti:-Year. am~
ular D!p1C!!IICY and Mar.
Rear-1dal:ca1 'lbeobald' 8
Pinal secrwt at PBlarl:'1lar
bour and Pmfee80lc IAili)i
~larl'8 Italian Poadgn
PolJcy 1Dier tlJ8Bollni.

Qle reason..my Pam's
office received a constant
stream of curious visitors
was that one never knew ~
one \oUUld find there. en
one oocasioo after the war,
the writer fourXl Pam in
animated conversatioo with
two other visitors.cne was
Clclmt Pbtodd.. cla1m:lnt to
the Polish 'nlrone, dressed
in a scarlet cloak,an:! the
other, Cblc;mel DiIvid
St1J:l.i.ng, the legen1ry
fOl.l.rlder of the !Sf'.J"HJlJ Air
S&vio8 - the 50\51

.......lJ'iI9"'C"tB landlord,
,~, vaIedan1, peep

d pbx of • '1'be fk)1bocn

Ill.str1Wtinq (Dpmy'.
'Pam I was an a.bbrevJ..ation

of E:spamj.naldas,and he was
proud to have been named
after the faJOOUS Greek
general and statesrran who
defeated the 5part;ans and
made the city-state of
Thebes the leading ~
of Ancient Gr:eOce. Despite
h1.s~ GreeJt-ltalian
name, was Briti.sh-bol:n- at
~tminster's St.George's
Hospital in ID88. It was
on the way to there in a
hansane cab that his 1TDther.
was frightened oy an ex
plexlirq tx:ftb set by the
Fenians,the Irish-American
secret. so::J.ety, resulting

,J.n Pam's distinctive facial
I>l.rthm>rI< •

His father. a Garibaldi
man, opened a delicatessen
in Old Q::xrpton Street,
SOha, and Pam was also
to have a cigar shop - he
opened me in PiccadUly.
lie had been a theatrical
agent and was briefly
married to a rrusic hall
artiste.before sta:rtin] his
tobolesale "newsagents b.J.si
ness in 1912.

nds' was orlginally at 57
O1a.rciry Lane fran t.here
Pam - or 'Val'. as he was
also called by nany, dis
t:ributed newspapers and
periodicals throughout
central ILlndon, from Notting
Hill.Gate in the west to
AJdgate in the East.

1et:lal. was one of the
papers he handled in the
1930s an:! it was thanks to
him that it was on sale at
many street stams as well
as newsagents.His role was
particularly ,itrportant
after the Sl.dden ban ~
posed by the ~lesale

Newsagents Federation. The
Holbarn Publi.shin::.J CO. '5
ltttle tricycle vans re
ee.bling ioe-cream carts
and plastered with placards
dlat adY'ert1.sed such pub
licatia1s as, .Act::1.on, ~
~, 1be 5atm:day R9
view and 'rroth were a fanr
iliar sight,as was his own
tin,y figure making personal
deliveries of 1oct:1on.

iIIen the Aid Pund was
established,he lmedtately
offered to~ .it with
off1oe arxuaodat:1c:m. des
pite the £act." that be
knew that as a JEat:Jer of
Rllbl:zn BlP BI:aDd1, and a
1IIB11-Jt:nca,n I'bll.ey man, he
\008 I h1JIEel.f in constant
4ID<jer of aEEeSt ana
~.

Pam always liked to
entertain visitors with a

by PETER MARCY

2:Pam' Valeriani

.
How many years before

sparks of truth errerge 00

the current military and
econanic disestablishment
of Irak by super-power
America and alas,lts serv
ile British lapdog? .

Ibt IlBI1Y mqa of gold
~_._~

« the di81Jif
laid 00 by the lJiti!:I:'=
naticnal tinaroe dc:mnilb!d
MerJ.can pOllt:i.cal BYBtoa,
the Israel ld:by LiIlSaJid
Brltain with its~
political and
influeo:E, and the c:owert
aochinatlc:ms of 1.nt:er
nat1cnal aU J.nt:eresta,an:!
in the prooess die-
established the Iobole
Mi.ddl.e East, IIOIII UIdBr
threat of explosion into a
anardrl.c greater I8:Iraoon.

eIn 1956 Nasser national
ised the suez canal after
US and UK had refused to
finance the~ high Darn,
a project to increase
Egypt's cultivable land
by II'Ore than half ,ard pr0

vide huges supplies of
hydro-electric ~.
. 'Ihis led to Israel's lI}

vasion of Egypt in collus
ion with Brit:ain and France
....tIo then alta<..'ked Eqypt to
•seperate the COITbatants'
and 'keep the Suez canal
open', and, in the view of
Prime Minister Sir i\nthony
Eden, to 's~ Nasser
another Hitier' . Toda);' 's
'Uitler',Saddam HlBSe1.n~f

Iraq was not then available
as a tyr<mt to be used for
war propaqaroa purposes.

Within days, the US
forced a SlJe:l; i:WI-Q.lt by
.a:efus.:1nJ flnanc:ial aid to
the Bdtish, IX!qUired to
prevent a tDt:al oollapse of
sberll.ng in wor;-ld IIOtey

IIWXet:s CilU$ed by the dub-
ious British ad.l.ita.ey
adventure. (re.1

1'~lbsger. lI10 had ousted

""""""'"~~ after: bJth had de-
oeed Urq Pamuk boo years
earl..t.er. ViIS not: aaused.8e
ne'ri!Lt:teless ca:xJePled. tut
the~ ph11~.
u:aoa the "b:ibe' to bdld
the 1JIposioJ 'l'cwer of caJIo
aa:oss the Nile on Gez:lra
Islam.
Nasser death ooot<actZ

He is also rep.zted. \o'ben
operating in Bjypt,Lebarnl
and syra, \otlere he had
previously been Atnerlcan
vioe-a:Jnsul in O!unascus. to
have originated the erA
intrigues that put Nasser
in ~. althoogh later,
in a typical M'erican re
versal of PJlicy,was asked
by the CIA of a way he
cnl1d be assassinated.

Having developed a
frierdsh1p with Col Nasser
during 1953-55~ he had
'resigned' fran the CIA am
represented a mmaqerrent
consultant oarpany to"ad
vise the President on gav
erment 00 organisation,
Hiles OJpe1and clairred in
his book. .n. G2lu of
~.(J989}j that' he
asked the PreSident's ad
vice 00. that diplcrratic
Wtiative I

A wartine operative of
the Office of Strateg"ic
Services, the precursor of
the CI.... his assistance was
sought in sett.J.ng up the
Aqer'cy in 1949. and he
claimed he was the CIA's
•first political actioo
specialist in the Middle
East I and that Syria 'was.
Nrerlca'8 initial venture
at interfe.d.ng in the in
affairs of a sovereign
nation. '

Years after his ~
'resignation' fran the CIA
in 1957 he wrote his auto
biography and several other
books 011 -espionage and be
came dc::micled in England
where he was frequently
a~roachedby the tredi.a faL"
his knowledge of terroism,
on Io1li.ch he was considered
an expert, and for his
authoratlve views 00 the
turbulent Middle East.

A}though a friend of the
late E9YPtian President,at
the end of the day
he believed that:
'If fb98er faced the ctD10e
of keeplrq ~. thus
ruining the COJnt%y, or
quitt:1ng,be'd keep paIoE:r.'
IIllI al80 bel1.e'o'ed that
~lden haJx10uts ac::h:1eYed
betteI; reeulta tlun tho
CIA's past 1I8Ch1natia'lS in
the affa1.m of SOIo'ereign
states.

2



The blood~ battle
of Holbeck Moor

'TBBY 00 R:Ir blMt __ • ,.. _ to u. 81.w:bhlrt
ax:~, 80 thBy do tbIdr beet to pwvwt itboiDJ-.'

Oe.-ld Mealey.. x,wJer OiL Bdt::f.llh~....~
iDg I:hi:oui#l. ball OiL Btu-...s ot:ber 1Ibdl.,
.my t:lnd b:ca Cl8b¥db.. to 1:1.- IaEgeR. _x"...,..
1» at::tad • p:bl1c ""9 in I.-tls.,c:D Stt·... 71
UJ(i..tbe _jodty 11.at::er:dD:J v:I.th - ..1m ." •• 'm,
U. gnMrt. _ aL :r..::e. wtzwb:::b1Dg~ the tbr.

several tudred Reds •.u.- hoardings and sewral
ported into r-ds ue- aU .ard'lers were badly hit.
over the Nc£th. had A det:eDdnec!. attack -..as
cp.thered near the spealter's IMde en Mo5If!Y al'rj his
van. their intention to party as he joined the haad
br;eak up the 1IlOOt1n;. of the ool\llfl. and in
'Ibeir dlantJ..ngs dro.KM!d. by ti.erce fightirq on the
the volune of the arrpll- paV'efl61t. he was ....c:uJded
tiers. and unable to break be1cw the right eye by a
thro.lgh the Defence Fa:ce; stale t.hroon at CI068
they resorted to attaeke range.
On Blac:kshi.rts isolated in Havirl:] tried 0\"&)'th1.ng
the CJ.'Ooo1d. several of~ withwt sua::ess to halt the
had to receive trmtmnt Blac::ksh1.rt ool~. they
for their injuries. swit.dled their attac:lt. in

Defeated.in their Clbject- sweet street; to the stan-
lve;the gangs of Reds.ada ing of an Mbulanoe t.aki.nq
.repeated attacks on the the in1ured to hospital.
Bladtshlrts as they IMtthed Iibtttrl.Jlq ClD wnt. U.
back to headquart:era. BlachbJI'b ..s _ t:ber

In fierce fi9htin:J in 4f'UliLbr:d U. city
Ro1.becko Lane and Danest1c centre.. Uuea""; .at or.
Street;Bladtshirts quidtly '"- tBd bMI:.'d OiL tile no-
n!p1lsed furious rushes on 8JCIt; CD the 1flX:I[', e:::t:<Mdtd
their ranks; ~.any tile pt. ... to _ u.
~ h!.t by bd.cks a.br.:r -en VIa CJIIr» ~

and alxft!s. 1B:I -e: ad deEested A!d
As the IIIarCh jXQCe&Jei' 'riolence ClD CIZ 1!Dg1.l.llb

abcwe.n of stones fell on IIIh:W!f a..
81ac:ksh1rts freD behind
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Baptism of fire
for future DFM

From Page Ono

tetiIS IJJ:7lf·S fcxMec
Brlt:Ub l»I.cn DIstrlct
leacJer wtites:

Dennis was cne of four
pals ...no joined the Black
shirt Cadets about the
same t1.n'e. 'Dle other three
were Herbert Clark, Peter
Bli9h ard walter lIutch
inson.Berbert and Walter,
who was· alSQ killed in
act10n in the Army in
1945.. wete 1i'l the first
intake of National serv
icemen in 1939, am Peter
and Dennis, well urder 14
\h!n he joined the!1o'lle
ment, were certainly in
the Forces by early 1940.
'1hey all 11VEld near each
other in~ Hal:ehills
ciistrict,Demrl.s in JI:aLnak_.

My -.t: viv.1d J:eC01.1ec
t:1al oL. Dl!I::Jn1a was at the
Iblbec:k I'bX ......-ttq in
MJ6. ". cacJets lIeI:e DDt.
allCMd to -.nil becau.
d. t:beJr }'CQl:h and the

E~~~_oE injury.

1toperallon BI3liiW3Sfi
FraIl day one of the in

vaa1a\ of KUwait, it was
quite clear fran the angry
rhetcr1c of President atsh
aM Prime Miniater 'lhBteher
that they had beqan the
o::unt:dc:J,m W war. 'lbe venc:n
of their personal attacks CX'l
~ a.-1.Ill.to b1Ud tu
g i thfi new HItler- rlInlJ nany
bells for these \bo ex
perienced the falsehoods
leadJ.n} to World war 11. we
had -.en it all before. 'Ibe
Br~Uah arrj the Americans

DJrlng the .:!IeI:ing I 1008
stat:loDed in £DJnt. 01. tile
J.cxzy ft:OI Wlldl O.tL VillI

tJPS)king ..oeo I beiu.d IIJ'
J:we <B11ed ft:OI titde:i:
neath tile 1<KXY. 1bs'e I
rom o.mda in ciwieo
vit:b bo otbec adJ001b:lylt
IDring a ~e 01. a t::t.e.
I bad -¥ vxk cut Olt.
get:t:1Dl} tbeII cut: of the
a:owd aDd to a plaoe oL_.

I qi'Ve ~ tbank8 to
~ "'"' giving
8ld1 a fine~. I
·felt palI..Id to read it.

(In a collect.1ve~ at
IJarehJ.Us CemeterY near tIw:
young Pilot. Officer Lucan's
heme. .lies another )'OUI'l9
teeds Bladalhirt, Glider
pilot. inBt:I."Uc:Ur Sqt.P11ot.
Basil Gill was 19 ~ in
1940 he was detained vith
out. ~ or trial in.
Urlt1.sh ocu::eul::nItion Cllq).

On relesse he took up tU..
duties with JW"{YR} an:! in
1942; at 22. ViIS killed in
• flying acddent tb!n
~a~....!.

SiEb - ~'.aa::_ tlID tfI8POli
or. the d!It....,.ed vi.t:b. e.r
9!!!"B' «II:tat::adal soen'
~r ..s dlW'eely
bbelled p'e.. tal tz;a,L~

oca.. aI.

had to 00 persUaded that-U
all else failed. the ~ing
at. the IMn l'IDre evil than
the cevil was a righteous
oause. even if casualties
~d be heavy. Pre8~t
9.lsh anCI Mrs 'lbat:cher ~
determined to have thcl.r war
and all IlCdern methoda of
dhWormation \oOJld be
used. 'Jhe bra1.nwaSh1ng had

~ does not pem1t all
the OClll'PJtatians Of 'reas
ons for this 'just' war._7 """"""'" by
by China, .erber of lkdted

Left: PIos1ey
spe&kfllg at
HolbeQ floor
to tfMo lArgest
cnJIi'd e.er $eM.

pol1ce ertf.te
SO.GOO
R'ght: Injured
BTactshtrts
reoehe FIrst
A'd

Nations Security CD..n:il.
invader and ravisher ~ the
hanIaless Tibet. \oboae aplr
itual leader the Dalai lama
currently viaitinq Britain
is refused an audience with
our British Prine Klniater ~
1oho6e high moral Y1.ew9 on
aggression and gencclde are
found wanting in face of:
causing displeasure to the
tyrarnic 0'Ilnege to W10m we
have sold the people of

""'" """".'l'\1dt8Y, one of 10merica ' a
\oCll~ 'allies' against

3

Iraqi aggression han;I: on to
her oo:::upation of Cyprus.
and Israel. with the lonq
backing of Ameri.ca. to o:x:
~led Arab laros, the peq:»le
subjugated to a reign of
terror. and a future \otddl
includes Israeli plana fm:
the Arab population's total
re'l'CYal fran their native,.,."..

But 'the west' does have
a leqitJ.mate reason for 1.19
ir¥J focce in the. Cult:. even
if the IlDCality of using- "
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__ held t:O be 1nYaUd in

the~ of GerlIW\
eoldi'ara in the·~
'vict:I::t8' Trl.ala.1

At Silvertcwn the war
party IllDt it. c:entnl there
'a \'Ote fOJ; au 1a a vote fora
oountry Britain 1a at war
with'. At H.B. Leeds the
'l'brles plaaterer! the U1!li!

with p;lI5t:ers~ the
SO eancJtdate of baing Rif
ler'. 6l}I!Dt, ~ing the
fact that the fimt ott, d a J

Bd..tbh IIerYiceaIm to die in
act1cm aga.1m~ GllnIany was
.. MoelrtY B1adaIh1rt.

In the wider ~,Brlt
1JIh lhlan'. oo.n pat:rlot.l.
~callyw::rtec! against:
it. Many of ite active Ire:It""

ben~ branch oU1cen had
joined the ForoetI by early

. 1940. lobTen Blackah1rta ~
qan a supedunan effort to
fUI the gap. Olive HawIt8
opened: the lbIens Peace
Qurpaig:n at Bolborn Hall,
ateerded ~ a&h'used en
tirely by "Olll!I1, with the
I«Jrds 'GoYei:rment de!Iand5
youth shall die in defence
of its bl\n3ers'.

n:.er fallJ' josH"m
.-.Jer'.muer tiat. .LtiJcut
~ 'I CXlQl4 rm bIrwa got.
.. CjUiiLb:i: t1 the -,.' ..
:u:px~ . in the last
Q::IInde. n:.er wre..l<nJ be
fm8 UdIy'. "PrJo. idees
in~ l.JJ::eEat:1on. ,txue
1Jbecalecl tOeD.

'!he last great oUensive
cane on Brit1&h Union Day 
'May Day'. 1940. A~~

fIXe, '1oct:.ia1' ules teams
.tood every 10 yards along
tondan'a West End III&1n
~ end .....
reoot:d sales.

Q1 the. mm1ng of Slniay,
Sth Hay,17 ft!let.1.ng:II a~
~ Iadcrl at 1l.lO
followed by 4 rallies a~

3.30. 'lhat even1.ng,V1ctoda
Park Square, Bet:hnal GI:een,
wu pracked to euffocation
po1nt. as HoalrtY delMnded
noth1.rg lesa than resiq
nat1cX'l Of the~t._

In Poola,the local Black
Ilh1rt Diatrlct I.eader Pl0
HoJye!I, and aut:hcI: fb7l lb58
Will.1.alaeon (lobo had recently
been expelled trc. the lab
our Party foe ~ting in
•Act1cn 'I carried the wte
fex peace at a IlBeting in
the oentenery Hall Ylere a
letter at geed wishes was
read frcaI actre6s DaIl'Ie Syb11
'1tJoax11ke. A m::nth later.
Mosley spoke> to a packed
audience in the Balle. hall.
'Actial' recordod: 'To us
have a::rre rrore ortht! best
of the Bd.tish. II'Ol"8 even
than before, and they 90 on
canIrq. '

With the sprlng the JUIt)er

of 8t:reet IleetJ.ngs t:hraJgh
out. Bdtain rose. In l.tJn:t:ln
alctle the r'UIber grew £r<:.
41 in Febc\Iary to 137 . in
Aprll in 1940, <!espJte the
blac:lto.lt.

'lh1.8 -.as tvnadtable c0n
sidering that the l.ax1}e
lIlil~ty of of the }'CU{Jqer

act:1ve 1lW!Jlt)ers, the District
Leider1I and other brardl
otet.cera had been called up
anr:i~ in tho services.

Brltish onLon was not
alone in ita advccac:y of
peace. At the Co-q:t Party's
Easter OXtference,1,323,000
votes called lor an 1JmlecU.
ate anrd.at1oe. '%tie N.U.C.
and the Shop AaJ.atanta [h

100 passed reeolut:1.als~
dennirq the war. With such
open and latmt 8lIppOrt,Wly
tneI did Brltt.h lh1.on poll
eo lh.aappo1nt1ngly in the
three per11.alrentary by
elect10na in early 19401

By then then!: wa5 a
clOB1nq of the ranks as the
014 II8X1.- 'My country right
or wra'lg' asserted itaelt.
'1'tUa same hlIMn 1nstirw:t

IBY GORDON BECKWElLf

British Union in Wartime
1939-40

1.es t1 IrleIllberBh1p l..UU in
tnd1 cllwree areas AS west
Iadon ar'd tM lest CbuDtry
~thatview.

'lbe week baface the Q:N

eaaent.'. DIlc1an1tian at
war, Hi:»ley spaka to the
greatalt atreet..eeting in
Bd.t1eh hist:ocy. at Ridley
Aoad. FUrther cro.ds joined
thlI IIlllrch that followed.
'1hree nights la~ came:
another IIBBSive IlEI8t1nq in
tipper st.Mart.1ns Iane,Le1c
ester Square. 'Jhia last
1OI!J(!t!n9 with Britain at
peace attracted as ll'any
people as last. year'. Poll
Tax demnstraUoo,OOt with
out the di.eoI:der.

\!ben war came ~ley

1nmedJ.ately visited BO dist
rict fomat.1ons thro.lghcut
the oountry for a persa'IaJ
bdetinr:J. In Q::t;d)er I» ...
back speaJd.nq aad.d soenea of
intense ferYOUr at Ridley
l\»d, ltingsway's StJOU
nlMtre and the new Manch
ester Hippodrom.

In January 1.940, the land
battles in France in abey
arce. 1ob81ey published h1a
~ls for Peace with
HonOur in '1!Ja Brlt1Jlh
Peace I 8cJW to get. it'.
Within .. days It sold 20,000
ccpies and during that tint
winter at. the .~ Ioiilr'

sales wont into a1x figures,
mre than any other IaICW\

"""""'"".In ManchelIter em JarI.ary
27, 01urch1.l1, then Pint
lard of the MIa1ra1ty, be
eaae t\I.lly -re of the
B1ackah1rt. peace canp1gn
\ohw:l hU IIpel!lCto at the Pree
Trade Hall, broadcaa:t to
Amarlca, WillI intez:rupted '1)y
shouts at. 'lOJley and
Peace' •

HE,ROES OF THE LOST PEACE
4

'Peac6 "..Qi b#lfozo. a
a.UZ.... U_ aN

Zoot ill "" aZUft
'1"'='"Z,
MDslel•••••fky Oily IMO

Bethnal Green
MayDay1940

BRlTISB QrU(Jrf bad q:p
ooed lo8X8.before. At

.... t:Pe of .... Civil
Mar fiblIey had said that
the Ylole of Spain was
not warth c:ne drcp of
BrltiBh blood.
~1IUt by t::bI ~ of
1939 11d.t:l.sb Qrl.c:n wasfocIDJ-_ threat
to peace.. "a:.weeful foroesof r..tt _ _ bad

t:be1r QC X'CB BCDS foe a
ViIr ¥I.t:b GE!I::mIly - a war
tbat: was to end ld..th 60
clJHem deiId~ t:be lC6S
of Bd.tzdn'. loJ8il1tb and._.

'Dle ll1.acksh1.rt. polliti.on
.... cl6llr. 'we have fought
fat' Britain bet:ore and will
fight again if the life of
Britain 1JI threatened.'

But rot to stop German
pz:'CIV1melJ harded over to
Poland in 1.938 frail return
ing to their hoa:eland all WlB
their viah. Aa long _ Ger
IIliq" lccbld East and not
west, _ ehould 'Kine! Bd.t-

a1n '. aaJ.ness'. but rerllIIin
adequately deferded - \flh1dl,
we wre not - foe any
..........aty.

In JUly 1939 the DILily
Nina: aww::ul:ech ''%here is
no damt that rurcrlcaJ.ly

. the adhe:ranl8 to Fasc.1..saI are
iD:reuinq.' '!he ever
lengt:hen1.nq O)lums of
Blackeh1rt marc:hera seen at
that t1m. ~ recent atud- .

As far as the eves could see", JgV~ey.loval..1l..J!r.!1I
TRUE BRITONS
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The Fight for Peace

~ SJ::Iugtl that. Brltillb
Drl1on'.~ glcd.cuB fJ4It.
tae. , peIICII 18 with p:1.de
L 'ea'8lJ.

Ilut the .lblour St.arda.rds
had been raised for the last
tJ.ne. J. few days later the
police, acting on Hone Off
ice instruct.1ons, begail. us
1nq overt int1.rnidation.
Meetings were closed ard
speakers arrested witMut
pretext. Mosley am: 80 sen
ior officers t«!J:e arrested
three weeks later, and the
188~~enoe. Regu
lation roundups was put in
hand starting ore of the
darkest periods for British
JUstice. The craven British
polit1cians, fighting a war
they said in defence of all
the freedoms, .1.hclUdinq ex
pression, had not the I)!lll
br guts to legislate against
dissent. Instead,they sil
ence:! its exponents by putt
them away in jails and oon
centration caJlpI without
charge or trial by dubious
legislation.

'Ihose Blackshi.rts \<b)~
able still fought aI. In
JUne 1940 they still rran
aged 5 neet!.ngs in London
before the curtain finally
came <bon.British I1nion was
prescribed aoo the last
IooOrds 011 the last page of
the lant issue of '1octial'
on June 6th said. it all and
will live for ever,not only
in the history of British
U'n.1on,bUt~ real men
of honour and true British
blood survive.

"ClJr .................... is clellr.
Be: cabI.ad be detrrwi....
Be loyal. Be: t:ruII BdtrmB-.

was it all worth it?
Mosley had given the~
years before:
-setter the great.~.
bet:t:er the gD!Iitt .,., *"'ii* fer

~'. salce. bet::t:er de
feat., disastec. be:ti:er far
tho en:! f1 that t:rl..vial
t:JW:r;r called polit1.cal au:
eeI';. t::I:JiID st:i£l.1rq in a g)

1fooI of: blUB aDd gold.
~ aDd post:udng op

the~ of little Er:ll]1aD1.
-til tile BCUIetY of dooiId
eIICe. lmI:l.l b1.sbx]' w::I.t:es
of: 1hese: were the- men
tD _ eotzusbed t:bB

~ of: GmiIt Bdta1n,amJ
1lbofJe idl_. igox........,
aDd ClCIIe.E'dJ.oB left: it a
spdn'-.

'I'he Clarll:es,the Hawks,the
H1Ioyes, Booths, Wlinfields,
B1.allpieds. Mathews, Masons,
O:opers. !-brans. Ryans,
Tetrple-Cottons. KaIrme1ar:ds,
Wiltshi.res. D..m.lops and
others of equal part too
nurerous to IleIltion :
P1.tty)!![! CD 0:0. tbIl1r
~ ,!tzufite..., -=rrtiOil
w, '"' .... bam tDo late
to play • psrt. glw tbase

TUE I-nESS \
TilE II.D.C W

V
' LL 1l0VCOTT IT

• ONT MEl\'TIOl\' IT
A#fOrUT~

ONLY .1.....'''lUi~ It HCMnI IT II T,..

DONT BE FOOLED I'OUCY ru ..IWANCIO

Get It N: By PRUS AND RADIO
OlD.

7 he llt"t Ilt.!t1tl It

Battle Song
'BatH lI.1Dft tIN-,
... ~-!.ng

lHIION a'
cz.o.. lip • PIDIb tutd

.,., io<A ... c/wftu
Of aBl"iti-M battl..""",
B«a tJut beat of

"'f'"Of a >rig'" nation_.
Pal' a1wMJd ~... .....",

Of OOU' .-a..
~DPl:.'

Brlta1n. a .-- with_.
His speec::h was held up for

long perio1e by thurdemus
cheering and applause. S~
ilar reports cane fran Brit
ish Union rallies in the
provinceS 1n::11Xli.rq 20do in
B.t.rmingham, and even 1000

lives...The Rest will follow'

'1E11ER "DE
GREAT AlIEN'( FOR
ft«Lval's SAKE,
IEIIER IEFEAT,,
DISASlER•••••

"•

Afull
"""""" of Bdt:1&b th10n bas

been as&eIIbled,and is now
in the safekeep1nq of
I'.t:tads of O~M. It is
seen ben: lhJbJgta(J:ted in
the suneb1ne of our early
_ -"'"" on ....llsh
sky.

With it \oe feel it fitting
to use some I«<:lrds from
British Union's last march
1lJ} song, Battle &:nI. and
to renetber its COlp:)Ser.
F.I;;ank IIj ., nusic and
singing tutor of Worcester
Ql,thedr41 School, and local
British Union officer.

Ani of all o.tr dead 0:.

ralJeB 1Ibo -mm alag.

'The Spirit

.. HEROES OF THE
,. LOST PEACE
~ !Df' bBtom • .uJ.

1cD 11...- an 10ft in thb
au... Cfl*""d. ~, not.
011 Bi~·. ~ blt. by
t::raK1ng' 1ft the ~ at.



A sane examination of this
eoenario \oOlIld c:cn:lude that
it 18 not. 5addam that is
mad, but its expooents that
are candidates .for a
lunatic asyl\all.

'!he t%uth is that~ .1a

=l:::;?":td=Bjt
last dIIcisdB Mit #1CiF
..:nt, •~ to tt.
Galt ..-r~ DlI\Iet _ t:tlII

oL iii tM 1lS/Bd-2\itil- tIiIr.

After the ir;j/Inn W1r,

~o?~oi~~~
to .sell as -..c:h as all as
she CQUld to pay for the
development of her vast new
.resaw::es, but lollS met with
eoonom1.c warfare by Kuwait,
Saudi, and international
bankers Wlo channel the
flCtlool'-b.x:k of 011 profits to
foreign countries at high
interest rates. Saudi and
Jt\.IWirlt started to J.ncrease
~ """" theJ.rquotasw deplete Iraq'. oU rev
erues. IC1Aoa1t .leo started
to steal vast alIICU'lts of 011
frcIII the IUa1la field,1IOSt
~ 1: ir.9~ Iran1 t2rrl
tacy. usJrq newly .1nvented
sideway oil drll.llrq.

'POrt frao the long dis
puted XUoIalt b:lrder - it was
created by the draw1nq of a
line CXl. a Il8p by BrlUsh
High camdssimer Sir Percy
QJx. in a tent in the Arabian
~ in 1922 - the Iraq
1nvasial was an atterpt to
g;dn aa::ess to a deep sea
port to export her oil or
die. '!be Saudis and Kuwaitis
and the.1r international
bankers wished to Umlt her
ability to do eo.

J t is cleIIr, despite her
protests. that Alller1ca gave
the •nrxJ' to So!diM to ~
vadl! and he I41Jood into the
trap. ""'.....- they had
been waiting for to dlsblb
th1.s threat to the inter
nat:.1.ala1 011 cartel and its
hlqe lXOfits.

And to tho eJ!PiU!Sicnist.
dreaAlrI of the state of
l8nIel, New Y<Ek.'. outpost
In Arab laJda.

But -t'_ a famous vic
:;;.~WlnI:able to

hicJl bach~
ans, aeat:ed fCI£ defenoe of
the west aIlii!l1DBt • .:re
diIn;ze:nq~ thlIn 5aliHI
lbssein and • .em 18 .ul
Iai rx.na md ttIIIf 1IIe(1t

~ .oLi fcc in theE tI!nI Mel the caeualWen 00. Q\ly 21
t1JIb.~ dial.

liI1th not. • BritLh eX'

BJnpean 1nt:et:est at stake.
and in that. !:an:)led web of.....·,t.

27 TOO MANY

and justifies artj act of wr
bv the West.cutting off oil
ll.ite c::utt1n:J of food. A
leglt1Jrate pcelticn U it
.... true.

It paints the p1ct':ure of a
trlUlflhant 1lI!Iga1cnan1ac.
5addam Hu88a1n. IOho relies
alll'lJ5t entirely 00 the sale
olJ for his country's sur
vival. planUm his flag on
I\1s hoard of oil and turn1nq
off the tap. 'Ihe: final act
of a RW)nan.

163°1 MAY-DAYpm BUFFET
SUPPER

Saturday, May 11th,1991

, ,operation Brainwash
'naked """"",ion' is hypo
critical.NY the apologuts
of the holocaust of bcnb~
of •CI"I1Y JIilltary targeta
that i!lClOX'd1.ng to a ~ off
icial has rel8CJ3ted Ir-. to
a 'pre-1.n:IuI!Jtr1.e1 age'.

That at least 18 a ~t
arquonent. '!he invasion of
saUdi Arabia after Kuwait
would~ one-quarter of the
\ooOrld • 011 supplies at rialt

----M.D.' <:antmbuIy er.nch Ildttah. IhkIn

20.-''''ll\IIIR!'eOpt...P.'B1.U1 SOUttl ;0" •• 8th la 8rlditiJiiilidcal
~,laidonoc, at '3 ol~Oiel_~.

~~
fIfll'Y»f,ArtIiUr', BU '1'~, O/LWeat"-: ~ Patl!-.tuy

can:1idate: 188 Brltiah PoUt..loiI Prlaoner: ~. D lCU'd1 UIll
~":b!!HBrltUh , ~1re IlIiiIvyweight ikDd.ncJ 0-,>1Q"1 1919-23,

8thUlB Br:itUh Polit1.cll.l Prl.aonet,()t.",t 81. lCU'd119fiS
llIa:I:~,~, 00, fWOll88 BdtUh Political PrUIn!t euesiilll

Q"I ICtlve Iil'Il:'VioIl P'ar f:aa1:' tuIband of BU Ott. 'IrbIIenII~_....
OI'I.EIDt,L,~': 80 DIL cmydon wiMing~SILI_~·tats:

D/lnip,l8DIldti.ab Polltical ~:B..-iatlo1 lIl. Mrd:l 1.Ml
aJIftCIfp.tUeI ElIst I..I:irdaI Btl aid tit or...~. 17 IIird:I un1JX:MilII,.,.-. ~ 80, _ 'kticn' c:aifdliitii" 'Ib:a

_ .......,.. P!tmary U3I

~,~,VI··••'_' IlJ JlU:I.c::..2.ltxtb NClCtolkltJII-
'" _ U57

F.Jl1Of,!.c.·BUl·, EIIJ DIL ~tee, D/lnlIp. Nn.-r. ,,~iirld
BlI PlU:l.e-o:t.Butnley,holdK 8D (bId JloAD;t. 5 !'I!!tKw!q l.'Jet

1!MCIf,~ EiIat 1Dndcn 8D ad tit. ......-., .u7f
..-rs,0Iai1~ 8I:ll1a Brlt1llh poUtbl~.

_U5Z
ruza....t=Qn J.P.c. CB OE 000, odqina.l tank erpert, ttill'*ei

aid wrttee:organ.i.se/I ilrltlih taMs Wxld Wile 1180 Pat~
c.n1idiIIbI!! wesbWwter St.~'.. 10~ 1566

QXI),Ar!!: BlI aro lM ipNker, O.H'. ~ 1leC%'etaI;y: ~ lJ79
Q&:H::::~:!!J Kackney 00 .m Eseex ()t. Mardi US,
fW([I.!(ft,S1r~I& popular Il'IIlI1toer ;at Sollie)' BJaelt1hIrt CNrpoI

-""fINoIU':r....... Sheffield ~,au, 188 Bdtish Political Pril-
~: lJol~ and eliCt1Cn ~te. 26~ 1985

1aDS,1'1--=e: BO O/L~, ~ eoo...ty Offioel:",n;,nu::
188 BI:1u.h PoUt1.cal~l lJIl. Mudi 1M2

IIXJIIIIt,BUl. ~trh Olial~ ~U4'
tm'lO',WUU-: ror-r ~_~tlOn,~~,~ 1937
~ stIcnd1b:tl MI, E/Yocks Rigt. oc E/'tCnbl e.1.:d.<:n
~ at,. !'!:tm;ary U96
~~_l!...'~..!:t'~ !Ill p..,.1~ Ili.nq'. 4'Dn,1. Bdtbh PtoUt:-

(ill ~'O'I. l'tIm:tl "74
LIBJ'ftIIt,b' BO n ......._ Bmnctu 101 year old -*bIIr oL c;.}.-tys
~.et-:t:al,w.o'--' .-y f\nc"lNIber 1'J9O. ] !'l!!!!m!!Y U7)
LtV'Il«Z>,t..lun Li!ttu_tu... l!lId.tuh I.Jl\t.or\ l'tIm:tl Ul5
SMa.IPPB,!!lEfI of aJ:teI,SUUo1k:BlI , lJIl' ..t. lSI 22 f'l!tra!ry 1989
smPUt~,II BIJ PlU:I.canlldatla Qrljd!CIfd, &fte:r~ faa

iX'kk Q"I 81«*11h1.rt -n:tI. P'!IbrUIJry 1.939
fDNll!t,ff..A1 8colIrdstaJ.nI BO , lit. P!!bmary 197)
~~mdM~" _11 kncwllaikln au Il!!IN:er and
~ of 'ItI8 JIolborn otat:ribut:.ln] Ql!p!ny. He~
the ..Ie of ACtliIIi by it:reIlUelJem and newBlIgOnta. ard during
the war,at r1ik'Cif arteit,~ office iMXXlfl'OCSIIIticrJ £oc the
188~ Aid Pund. At 81. ~ 19S9

1t1SIl'JV\M.PDr* C. DITr.WCRleIIbU BU: _1c in:! .lnqing tutor WOR:
_tee Cith8dial Sdi001l CIClIIpt-.: of BU'. Bit±l_ SI:mq ..,.., authoc
or t,qlUb1.J..llhlld D!l!yed aar-t, wdtt8l in .. Brltbh ocn
c.nttatJ.cn QIIIIP. 17 *rdI. 191)
~......... W. 78 ca.n.u..n Bt:n 1914-18. 1lU~ tlIIXiet NOrth

, 1. Bdtiatl PoUtbl I'ri.ac:n!c'WiI!s:1et 1It.0I:. JIIIIrdl U53

lfn ftlemotiam---.
"Hark! the aouad or 1DAD1 TOieea,
£ohoes throu9l tho TB.1e ot agee"

6

Bill Howard Baker
~ at M. W1mledon
~ an Femuilry 13. aIIL
IDIMD IIUJ!Il, 63. 1oh:l aftai
iIei'Vln9 in the &rn!d tacees
in latter put of the -r
becarre an early lIleIItler of
Union M:M!ment.

II. freelan:::e .journal.Ut.
bern in 0Xk where he was
eduo!lted and editor of his
BChool IMqazi.ne. he later
fortlCXlk politics for a lit
erary caresr. Re fl8~
118hed h1JDgelf, u Peter
Sucn, and urder h.J... Olot'l

I'\l!III'I!,U~ of 5eJfton
Blake ft.ad.es. and becMe
edJ.teIt of the 5eXtCln Blake
~ for MIllgallli!llted

""""'.In 1968 hit fcurded his
Frc-sstu1 a.l!II:let 'CI'Il'! man
p.i)l.iahin:J 00uae. oontJ.zu
1rq with S«xtCI\ Blake and
specialising in biog
raphies.Mother 8uccesafu~

venture born out of hl~

boyt'a:d love of Billy llunt
er and CO at Greyfr.1ars
School was the n!pCin't.1ng
of the weekly ~,
pr1.ntJrq !lOre than its
original rtrI between 1908
ard 1940,and had lXilIf'leted.
... ninety par cent of the
16OO-odd~ he died.
l~"! ""_..I_~.et """tc•..,

Although 8111 ~
Balcer'. buII;.u- life kept.
tU. outside politica,he did.
not. farget old frierds and
was always~le and
hl!lpful Where his knowlectge
of a subject was requirett.

we~ closely u&ociated,
at O.H. 's request, with the
design of tho CXM!r of the
paperbiIc:k IUIler - R1ght CIC
~ in 1961, and beLOn!
h1s WJt1Jre1y de/lth,he 9lIYe
valuable help in the plac
ing fIX plblJ.catlon ....,
.-x:iated _ttea of .JOhn
Olamley·. BJad-""rbI.:d
~ after the authoc'.
death.

Dorothy Evens
With deep 8OXrCJW' we~
the death (21 J.lIruuy 15 at
GrayR,f.lJsex, of tXIOtJtt
EIIl!NS, widow of Eddie, BU
and tJ1 of Upndnster and
South tadon.

Many veteran l.I'l menDerll
will teneTtler ~I'Othy and
Eddie,always present at
k:'tion society, and f'C)4

lIOCiaI fl.n::tic:rllll until
Eddie'. death in 1986, ancl
-:lIle of atd1e's ur--. work
for the HOeley Me:MI1lenta
over IIIiln)' yeanJ.

00I:'0tlIy 1Ila1nta1ned tw-.r
-x-al and f1n4nc:1al~
to Pat M1:er Pdd:ie'. dellth,
and it will surpci.8a JrBnY
that she died 1rl her 81st
,...r.

Pu:eoell old tr.1end.

PIobl tilled by John Cllrtttt.n for.
~,.lendl 01 0,11.

1t,Ilulbflrrr Clole, LOIIcktn, (4



'DO 1m JlJ:GE Ill! or this _ by "'1Y >lOrds of IIlne or "'1Y other
1IIim. J\Jc1cje: us by the facta# jUKt:le us by our reoxds, by the
hI.stx>ry .mtcb lies _1m us. lind this ou::h at leost I cuu.- fn:a

thIIt hI.stx>ry - "'"tether )'OJ are: fcIr" us IX' arp'DSt us - you w1..l1 find
in this _.-. >b> have stxxxI fast -""'" cccruptlan...... >b>
refused tD sell the WJdd..ng class "*e:l the Iato.lr leaders
let tbeoo ~. , Oswald Hosley: L1.aEb:Juse ~tx:iler 14 1936

ADSTDI,8qt; ••.0. 'au I • ,
let Ben DlIICI iJ~1
JrltUh OrdClrnHIld.lled
111 -=t1an TunU I 10 *y
lJO,L1_ 111 Mldju....l
a.b -.-cc ~,TunU.

"Y1IZS,P'b.Pnr'cl.8 'M!ua"'
6thBtlI ~~.
~lIrltUhllUc:n.
2O•.d11edlllact1cn~
tuIlUrtt2SMlly lJ40,L1n
o,.-p~0-.-1 e
~,rnnc..

~cQ>l."'.A..J.:lI'dilt:n
81.1dt _telU DCInet;
IIdtJm ~.ld.lld111
ac:ti.on aur.. 5 Afldl
IJ44."-~cn_-..w

D.S1',tt:.Ph11lp. 5th BtII
0.-..'.. 0c1 e-nr.
K1qhlwdenl~l:aI8

Brttish ~11C1,...~u.IdJl3l1
in .et.1.on '!\ftU1a 14
April 19411 U. in
~l-e.b... or-
tB:y.Tlmb1a.

tnaI,!lIJlt4r.IteLJ. tl'Ct
~
Id.t.DW:In
H.ldlled
inU:rtnrl
~Ncdolk

2l"",y 1945
a..rled St.
Nichol ••
~
lfel~ K.ltch,Euex.

OIIL,8qt.PiI.I!l.W. lW' VR
HUed III nylliq «X_

l.d8nt.tt;r.1Cl.16u~
5et>00121M1.y 1'0 atter
r.l_~ 1. poUt
e&1~.~11

Iw"'d '.r~ ~~

~ >t--. Iw aN U~

111 .. ICIOUect1_ qr_
.t KannUl. o.et.y.

IJlYDe,Pb.lh U5 BaI
()-.w Ibyal AIqt:, 21,
.stJored1teh I!lI:itUh~
ldl1ed in -=t1cn ~
0la'\k1rlI: 28 MIIy 1940,
Lt.. Btran,l1.~1
or-tery.1'nnoa •

KI'rPtR>,*1. 'ftw 1bI.tall

"""'. ""_8<1<-...........___ of

~ Moalayl
ItU leHn-=
ticn: aga )6

~4"11 !
1945.
Hau b.trlad.t 'I'aI.*.ky.an
Mar ClelIetNy.~.

K.\T9CJ'(,Ala Cyrill RN:
~ ....... ..",...
Brlt1sh~age 21:
Jdlled in act:1on~
n.udy'" OIU M:lrI1k,
Nor;way,~10 1940:
...... .,..ed Pl~

""'"' "'-'al.

@ British Union Ifj
ROLL OF HONOUR
1939 1945

IMS HMD't': last IIel!l'I by
aJrVi'<'CCB at fire~ one

qm 8till in ect:1an

1ah eperaUcr\ 'Wilfred' Mel
been inatAnt l1eweYer. aM
altJ'o.¢~ hac! been __
~ loe boo days at Ro8yth
and the Clyde in c::ru1M:rs aM
tnu1BpocU to c:x::D.0~
p.xU .1ncludlrq Narv1k •.nJuld
the Gee-na att8pt to .1eze
~-Plan 'R4'-aar-n &:ned
f<X'CeS Md on the 9th invaded
Der-.u1t and ru-y and by dawn
Narvik was in the hoards of
2.000 IIIQUr1tai.n ~. (XlO

veyed in 10 de:l!Iitroyer&.
T..o hour& later in I.ord:Jn.

Qv.u:d\U I ••then P1rst 1Drd of
the 1dIIiraI ty ant Qlainllan of
the Military O>-«dination
<Drnd.ttee. the pars1.stent
o£1qinatoe of the plan to Id.ne.
r~ l.C"~ :md in-"'!de
uex-y. _ rep::lrt.lng! to the
war cabinet that dNtr'O)"eCS
-re: .~ by -to IIttJp
eneII)' I'M .... cob ll!I'1b!drq

Jrtardk..' Tm t. riCe 6

Part of a British nava1
focce protecting the layinq
of mines the previous day
in the Irdreled, neutral
Norway's territorial waters
thrOuC]h IoIhich in winter
~ish icon ore was
shipped to Gc.rmany. he had
that rrorning been signalled
to '.sen:! BaDe~
..., to NarviJc to mke cert
ain that ro eneIIIY trocpo
Jan:) ••

'!he Geram "espoiiSl! to Bdt-

!n Peace - or....War

IH OlE c:xut:1Jua1 reseaz:d1 to estabJ feb the f.act:a tn
becp!latb to posted..ty the t:nIe pictuce of tb31ey aid
his En~ it has I:leocme ev1dI5Jt., as <X»4RAIE <XlIlt:iJ'ues
to show, tnat a cons.1.denble lUItJer of b1B Bl.ack:
shirts \ol(![1! killed in actial in WJrld War ll.

1bese yorq -en. WJoge 111'9'1 n:I faces 'ooIe ..",e,' er.
_ ", trlgltt __ odBts of the bad. witb

IbIley ard a dreaII of his GI:'eater Bd.t:aJ.n in thd.r
berart:s. c:ha.llenged the threatening v.1nds of destiny
M £J::ita1n'. <1eclLre. tTe~ txwJrds a~
1IIilr -*in:} .....·Ure 1neYi.table. as it did,an::l stdwd
their utKJst In pebull: it.

tb!n war c:...e. ao:1 they~ the BCale;patB of. a
pan1c:Jd.ng political establ.:1shEnt. t:he1r ..,.,.iC<de&
jalled without trla1 ard the peiq)le turned against
t:t:o- en false allegat:ioos of t:reiIc:hery,thef gave,for'
Brltain. their l1"o1eS, an esaatple of the true meaninl}
of Pat::rlot::1&l. and of. tile :lnteg:d:ty at Mosley'. men.

SUCh a yg..n;J IUD was emIL WM"9:N. we tell the
~ of t:he act:1Dn that. atarted his lCQ'j tza1l to
BrltiJlh tbia1°s Roll of HcrcJur. and into h.tst:xKy.

The last day of
Seaman Watson
'IImW ATrN::l<:I!C ."
~ ••'slgnalled the

2rKl Destroyer Pl04:1l1a
a::.uan:Jer• caet:a1n B.A.
~.PiltzolJ.J.ng

in Nxw:ly·s vestfiord.to
the 1dd..ralty an the
"""""'" of Aprll • 19.0.

MOSLEY'S
BLACKSHIRTS
•Judge us by our records'



her and atteapted to qet
hold of her, but. several
pollee off.1.ced· ran}8d
themselves rcun:! her And
pc:ota.-ted her.
.JacxJbs,~Wil5 the lea6

of the Q::rmunlsts. was

shoutirq. ''''''''' berl """"heel"
.Jac:d::Ie __ arresta:I fCC"

lear11n;J ttJe ..t:txk ext tne
lcne v::-m Blac:bh1.rt.

Qll! cUd not. haYe: a J:1UIlX'

blade' m hf!r for' !hllijIeI\tJij
pscils.

The Day

• -East End News-
October 6 1936

i
'p.e.webb sa1d about

0.15 pm Ql Priday. Q:t.2
he .... one Of • lIUIb!C of
oU1oerB \be) '-'I!r'8 escort
~ a pcooession of 200 to
300 Oormunists alc:nq the
H1le D1d FlI»:1 to..ards
Stepney Green •

A.t the earner of Burdett
Road. a g1r1 dressed in
Black.shi..rt unUom \o9.S
selling the B~
newspaper. nle I'I!Iltlers of
the crcw:1 rushed towards

N:IAmYER the p.:bl1c respaI.e of. the Authodt1es
aQd the Bd.t1ah ow...1at Party at the t:ae, them.
was appaantly a L rtable degree of (ll:ivate
&peeaeill on Brlt1.eh Bdcn'a vieW' of eYeDts,wrltes

GORDON BECKWELl

The Eve

British Union and
East London

CABLE STREET
AND AFTER

• -out of the G1etto
Joe Jacxlbs [197B)
secretary, stepney

ColmlJniBt party

'TIE DN1i " It. ••said• I Bat -:Jng' your
•- 1cns t::he£'e

"'IS a nlZIOI:' blade in a
hoIdeI'".· '1'hia _ ttue. I
used it as a pen krd£e
~ly fer &hiupen
1r:wJ pn:I J 8. tI:Iese tb1ngs
were in a-m Uge.'

'"

•

EAST
LONDON

SUNDAY

4"
OCTOBER

Poo.'<:I""·'''"'UHOIULY'''Dn
,. "",,,CIU'OCI_ .. c......... I. ''''....n ............. nOlo _._._.._--_ ...
SQday head] ines
Q:;ldJec 4 1936

I"OUlI MAIICH'NG COtUMHS

'01;'. G",U.T MUTIHGS

Incitement to
violence

MOSLEY
SPEAKS

HOSlEY w.... UWlU M.l.HUllllg

All
out

5,000 POLICE IN
'STAND-BY' TO-DAY

PRECAUTIONS FOR THE
EAST END MARCH

2 <nlRAre April/May 1991

I'THE <DlERAL 00.. ,.that the entire ,populat1al of East I.ondcx1 had risen against Itleley
am had declared that he am his followers 'should not pass' ,am that theY did not pass
'odn:J to the solid £rent presented. by the worlter5 of East lDD:1on~' 'Ihis statemellt, is,

however, far from reflecting aar=:ately the state of affairs •••• '
Spoclal Ilranch Report, NoYenber 1936: Public IeooI:d Office MEl'ClL ~/3043

8d.t1.IIb ~ 1'n:eII
StM' _ .0 .h heo .. Ulfi
............. ~ ...ley

"We blIve beld -.any
__t1.ncJa .1.n ~-een~

.,ntll. without dis
order.
"Sir OSwald Mosley

addre••ed 100,000
people in vlc::tor1.a
Park: without ae.rtoua
41atl!U"b&Dce •
"Eolwt Loodooera are

not: bostile to oo.r
_ti.a9a.
"An attack on this

pl:'OCe••l0D and theae
_lings.bowever .ha.a
been opt!nly ocgan.1sed
for daya. J
~t1t London halll

beeochalked v:lth~
-oat extre_ 1nclte
.enb to violence•••
''Our sole object b
to l.y our CAse
before the public."

~ tne O--' ....'onelr" "IE.
the Meb:qolltal Po1..1oe. sic
A1.1.llp e-, barnlld me
-:m:h. t:hl! I&1n body of
81ackDli.rtJ1 -m:ned -est to
WI:!stIdnst:er,Wt b!K:k in East.
taldon at the .. p1aoe:s~
Mosley had been going ~

8pei1Jt. BlacX&h1rt .-:1ngs
did go ahead.andB~
om IBn:h~ East 1cnIbt
CI'I the lcltle aGa:....... « the
'BiIttle of Qlble sa-t"_

A f.-ct I'IeWI:" LtltXKdtid in
the o--..Iat .., -u..~
atllId -.! .... fadi.nI) b1atlCIl:1
cal .,-t:h ttat '£last London
wockrei:. on that day droYe
1'061ey's Bladtshirts cut of
EafIt Il::indon'.

..... • fact "U",,"'ClCl'.""''''' •• the
tbe in Spec:1Al IkiInch ~
ports, and Rleased with
other~ txuthB to
the l'\j)]jc Reca:d Offkle un-

do< .... ,.,.,..... "".- It3



A SPECIAL MESSAGE TO EAST LONDON
® FROM OSWALD MOSLEY

3

'Jhe: surday &f'bec 'Cable
stJ::eet.' • the a-..u.t Party
trled tD told .iCIttIoec
''I1c:t:IIxy' .-rdI in East

""""".

night. By U- there were
300 people wait1ng tD hear
~ley speak. O\iarlle lads
ard DIrvoe~ addressed
the c:ro.d ~c:h by 3.4Spn
had in::reaaed to 5000. At
5plI 200 Reds attacked the
speaker and the police
c le&ed the meetJ.z.:l •........,
After cable StnIIrt the Reds
~ • 'V1ctoq, .eet:
1ng in HOlct:a'1 Square.Afte:cw
1oeCds. ~ I'an:k'ed
o:-.t1st~ tried
to told .. 'V1e:taey' -.udl
tIu:oJgh £Mt Lordon bit it
st;q:lped and d.i..IperBed in
..-rbye HalctI:Jn Street~
• •slight atfny CIC:Q.Irr'ed'
1nIIOlvi.nq hostile East
L<rdoneno.'

."Ult of the Qletto"
Joe Jaoabs

'As Ioe narehed along the
\of.\1.teehapel !bAd the srout
1ng grew lo.der. we C}Ot to
Green _ b<ooed

thealselves because WII! were
about to enter the enenry's
~l1ed stttlnghold•..••As
we~ the area near
the 8UP~ the
pa'o"l!fteJlts -.re lined with
Bladtshirts am ttmr~
octers. '1heY pel toed US with
rotten fruit and flour.'

'IUl daYS afMr 'Cable
stnlet.'. after.. ~ of
IIICUIt1nq eJtC1tement in the
East End as ~ cp:ew.
Mosley tuD1Cd ~ at an trr
actYert.1sed -eet1nlJ and spoke
to cheerinl:J~ in Vic
txJdAJ, PIilrk Square. Betma.l
Galen. fie t:b'ln be;Ided.. .uch
to sat-.. ~.u...........,-d
spate again tD a dJeedJq
crow:1 of thcaIsinis.

1he~~ been ban'Ied,
~ lohen Mosley told the
poUoe he was ga1ng to _lk
to~. and the a:o.d
would p:tDlbly foUow, they
vit:hdrew' the blIn.

Blac:ksh1rts and~
fer one Il1le through Bethnal
~ ** to their Dirt
r.1ct~ at 222,
Green Stteet. No disorder.
~RW), B:W:

Alex 8alrdcn and MUe
T\Ir;IIer held the platfcx. for
British lhial. 300 people
were still pcesent when
Turner clOfled the Ileet1ng at
5.5OpnI. No disorder.
~[NI!,~I

PlatfODll in position at mid-

W.bol~ ....t __ ~W ......__~ -W _

W.Ilff;n.. ' ..11to Itoo""""'" to.", "'. nI, ...........

W tNt within tllo Brili'ltl Eonpor It _I... ,1011"'-
_ .. un """"- Our ~ 'low lNw".lMOU
... by rho l'Ioni ~f.'he(..

8<01 "'" .. In , •• of II>< ..II -'_ ...._ ...

.... of tho. '-h.,. I.- tho benefit Ilk/! _It. Thty -0. of
Orou, &""1,, tho ............. v-><I of lhe .1, non ....., .~. WN1_'"
fathers had ,he ",,""'-I '0 wln _ .... .., lhe ....nheod hi .-....... f..... -"

-".
8u' brl ....~ _ <an !H It we m...' ,., rio ~f .IM Int ,1ono1 .,.nlco. &xl.l.

1st 11M ~Id .... llilit. Inc! put In _ • o.r. , with 'ho _:
.. Brlt.oln Fin•. " """, I. tho __ of IN B..h~ Union and y... an help
... toodoh.

I I.'E betn ..ked by tho (d;l I;'" • IIrIff _I of II>< .. Br, .....
U • ........ I 100. of'on "',.., N.llonol "i.nOl anti III
£iIIl .....-. Ind _ ~., _tel bI" IN ...~ wl\kt> ,...

_k ho.. &1>.0.. I c. T PMPI. of Ew lModwI ho."C I""'; in...-
loll" , ". own foil" "I'd _cIe 101 ' Ii>olr ...

W .-try, boll -. ...n\ , llIt!towy .ho Ie build ...,

-'lor of 1t¥1..... W. "'". ,he p.Udcol PM11a wftIth "'... btlro.,ecl ....
......try ."" ..w II '0 lhe~ Int_to oof Jewl l\ftoo...... W. II... hacI
--eto • "'" SKI.n•• , wn. "'*"" ...-..1_ ~__
.. ..w tlw>\.. W _....., Ifte., _dI II lho e:.---tl_ .....
Laor.1t uk! • ddend IN 11'_' _....~.

All "'" pwtlft ........ Irioll_ '-wi_~ AU _ ... II ....

=.w...".!!'"t"l... n-Nn ...~ tt- wIIh !toe ""'"' "&-hoi;" 1ht

we ..11 wi.. __ .., rho _ .. "'" __ I, .. a.-.t E'-t1M By rho
wfll rho _" tt.ll _ , u rho "'*-' .. "-lr*'~

"'*" tt-l_ tholr -.n1rT. T. -.. IN rho
-"'-" --,.1hc'f"'" ho_. "'-"'- ...... Go•••e, <III
thn- It.l.. ". tIwy (M -..... "" INlr _ wltt.4 ..........

But rho a..- _ itioh ............ _ -.. ......

......... __ .. flai ...'- ...-...nien .. rhl.w oncI tho InU
ooIlcn In_ n... _ (a'I""- is""''' _1!Irit;,h UnI.r..~

Studr ,-.1 ......... "",,Icy...cl _ ,.. .,...1-. TNI" III .. uk
___ tho, "'" __II will lie .. mol<c.,... N.''-'''l Saculist.. n-
_ .... _'_.,.. V"' ....'l.. locwd .. Bri,.. -..u,. to tho .......,*'
.t tho L.nd .

Don', lUnd ..Ido onc! lei .1...... filh' lor you. oIo1n ..... nnl<J onc! r..hl
lor y--.el ..a onc! r"ht I",)'OUI'" _try, V..... dllldren will bra. )'(IU os lhe.
....... and _n who,led en..(n to ......t ...... opln,

~ALOMOSLEV

fCOJl iea pI:'I:lpCI6B1 10000tion
at V1ctcrc'U Park Square.

A1.f~ held tt.e pl~t

fac. from U.l5f:-....t 5.l.5f
there~ 400 people~
ent and 6" in BladaJh1rt
unifon. 'n\1s 1n::r&ased to
l500 with 26 in taU.fac..
'Kick' Cl.artoe. District In
spector of the 8th ~
Area. SIX)ke fIX 30 lainut:es
denounclnrj the GoYerJYnent
ban. At 6.05pcn he clOfled the
meeting and led a marc:h of

.. ~"

T , •

-.......... '
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AND MORE OF THE REAUTY
esp.c:i!l --.:tl I!I!IpOrt II!RL 2/100

(I[qan1sed fer •att:actdnq ra.::t
in Us attc...JiOlds ard 1lWeep1.ng it
off the st:reI!ta of laden', it -eo
•dcd:Jt:ful \iIhether' the Jewish
o-rdat Ex-SerY1oeIMn'. Hc7.terIlent
h.c! '~ than CIle""h&lt' 1oIho .~
~ ..

Other bodies Rt. ~ to~ the
Bl~ in East Landon~ tul
by those ..no \oIIU8 'only OCIIll2OlBd
with lICnetary galn, to be obt:ained
by ecplolt1ng nore Ol(" less -.lttw.Jews.... All the~ 1n:::llded
'NnY foreign Jews' \obo •are far
1lCll.~ ant1;::1OUoe than anti
P&SCist.'

• SpecL>l Branch
PRO: H0144/21061
~ srFIIZJ',5!D!I!DI"!aI~

'the pLatf~ was set ~ ~t

lOaM and L1ate1 EU'can held
the pitch for Brtt..1.ah lhlon.
At 5.30pJ1. iOOO people were
stUI wa.1~ to hoar
HOIlley.8I.iley,~lbQels
and 8111 Ib1t. spoke. AU
the 8PMJcen were tll'lthusi
astically received by the
aud1.cnoe and there were many
cries of 'SHNE' when it was
learned that the ftUd'l had
been b5rn3d. Heet:.1rIg ended
~t 7.3Sf-. No di.8omer.

0tt'StEkS'TREE!',~~:
Police IIOY'ed the Bl:"it1sh
Union -eeti.n:J to thla site

3fCABLE STREET

INCITEMENT
TO

VIOLENCE
'nail!~ OCldJer 31936



COMRADE April/May 1991
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''DIll people of East I.cnlon have <:reata:l this
M:J\JUiE:nt of ours in your addst. It is to the
Peq:»le we CXIIIle arrl fraa the Peq>le we derive
our St:7etw;lUl. , ~ley" L:I.JEb:uIe 1936

.'Hick' Clarke at
at Victoria Park

Square,Bethnal Green
o:tdler 14 1936

''1'he GoYerrJrent t;o.,os down
to Red violence and 00lfIlUrl

1st 1Jlt1Jnldatiat but s.1.rve
0c00ber 4th •• Brltish Union
nave held lMnY meet1nqs at
the pl~ Iotlere their
Leader had planned to speak
befoce the Gavel.nnent proved
itself ~le of iKImln
istratinq 1_ ard order. ,

• Special Branch
PRO: H0144/21064

Special Bcanc:h reported
that the Bladalhirt ~
ship foc.L1.meh:use (just one
part. of S~l 1oEI.S 1700 •

.Mosley at sallOOfl
!;me,L1Jrehouse
o:tdler 14 1936

'Fronl this attack delivered
IJfXlI'\ us we care baclc not
weaker but strerlger ••••They
have care to our standards
because they w111 not see
the flag of Bdtaln tranpled
in the dust•••1be people of
East Lorrlon have created
this Io4oYement of ours in
your midst. It is to the
People we care and froD the
People we derive our
strenqth•••••• It is because
they are so afraid of the
appeal we have rMOe to the
People that they are anxious
to prevent the People hear
in that~...W1y are they
so Afraid of us ld1ressl.nq Mosley takes the salute of the huge crowd at
you an:! maki.nq a speach to salrron Lane, Limehouse, on Q::tober 14 1936

~~~~beca:c:: THE DAY THE EAST END TOOK "OSLEY AND
straight to yoor hearts ••"" HIS BLACKSHIRTS TO THEIR HEARTS
do not int:er:fere with thlrlc I~::-:=~::::":'::~::;''''~~§~~§§~~=:-meeti.ngs ••• 'lbey cannot fleet nol. piISS 'OIoI1.ng to the 801id •
our argunent:s or our case front pnJOOnted by the wort- ·Daily Elcpress" 1..
and they are t:ett1fioo of my ers of Clst LQr'don.' 'l1l1a • october 15 1936
~. ~ my fclend statement. 1.8. tnoeYec. far i i
Clarke speaJd.nq. because fCOlll reflecting accurately .11 It tllOl' , !laW • _ ....11•• to i
theY ;ox..", that we have got o",ulnJ, I ....oald ""n i

the st:.ate of affa1J:s .•.'Ihere " """"Y noy III. In ""ll".' "' I .
a case they cannot llJlS'o,eC.. is l'Ibundant eviden::;le that the 111' 1I••t It t te'
•• instead of rooeting argu- Pa9C1st~ has beet! IV'" ""'01:; ~=:l~ ".:;.~ i
rrent with ~t•... the steiJdily 9'l1n1n9' in IIW1)' ., Lon""n. I

1 they
~ to Tloouund' ., I.ltou.ln, ",on ud I

on Y~t , VI:! pacts of East London and has w......,,, IlIn .... lip ,".1••,no. In 'II. II
the Blackshirt case is thl! SU'on:;l~ in such dist- co.,,,,... Nul .lllIt.. Nill. low .
brickbat and the razor.. ..• rlctu as ~.Shxedltl:tl. h... ""d lI..n. lot II Ita mUled. i
'1l1.is I cla.illl from HistoJ:y, Bethnal~. Hac::kney and ht 111.. Oil' of .....y &II<. Not "I·

f
Dow -. "01 • hI&&, nO( I dlttO'llonl

whether you are 0[" US or . ull of ...yMort, Itvi ",.d! .heerl"l-
ll<J3inst US. hate us or love 'Ihere can be no dclo.lbt that
us _ v..." will f1ncl in this the uru:uly element; in the I 10llnd II clllllcun 10 ...u.... mv I

• __ au.d IY... Hoi .. 1<1....... I "'"'cilIa
MaVelllel'lt men ...no have stoxl •••••1oEI.S very largely Hiller .1110 lto,ollp ",II.. 01 B"II. !
fast against corrupt1at and Cbmutist-1nsp1red.•••.~le ",'.1110..,." I"" 011",,,1. C....... i
not let down the WOJ;:1d.rJ;J att:eqJts by the CDmunist 8. ca.......lwp - Ih'" 01 cou<W, [.

l\Irty t6 thUsLssm nf... 10 til. oIn .1 Ih. c.-owdl- •
Class. TaU.ght you halve ca.&.Se en th.n Nul llloll" nor!
given me that k1.ndne5s ard over the 'Pascist defeat' \'letOlI. Por Iut ..1"'1 Ih... thoro I
o::rncadeship that I halve ~ ~ative fa.ilures. ....1'11 '"" '" a.rU.. tcl't".r lUI I

the Ik::HJ.,sh lbL:Jn of IU........ I
~_ to._ ltoow in EaSt ,,_.~_. ~~_ .~ _ •• l _ '
............... , --.......... .............. '"'''' '!he 'Naz.J..' salutl!! • -.. ...- ,i

::...--:--:--::-_-,__ [oUOodnq the ban of the.1J:: ually the old IbIW\ salute

~~~i~~B ~.:w=~~ L..~:_~.:~.:.~~.j
''It1e <JC'Ill!'C3..l cry of ~ In stepney. Shore- oept:ian ClpPO$itian wa.l

the anti-fascist po'!S8 IoUS ditch. gethM1 Gteen, Stolte either~ oc nog-
that the entire IXJP.llat:.i.on of Newi.n:Jton an::! L1JlIchcu.se. li9<Wle and no di.noc'dcr tool
East 1£lro:bl had risen 0IC}ilinst ao.ds est.iA:l.t:cd at~l place••• _
I'bsley and had declared that tbJusands of people... 1ll oootrast.1II..Ch oppositia
he and his followers 'should llSSellbled and ao::ocded the 5
not paoo'.and tNt they did speakers an cnt:tusLastic re- ...

3tCA8LE STREET
.Special Branch

PRO: H0144/21061
.spr,clal lkanc:h reported

that Mosley 6(Xlke at vietoda
Pack Square,..nere the craoA:!
had qrnwn to 7000 by BpnI. -It
was noticeable by the salute
that 80\ ~ his supp
orters.· 'Ihey marched to
sallll;lf1 Lane. Limehouse Where
the crow:l swelled to 12, 000.
-No orqan1JIed disturbance
l!lM the BUP carried oot their
p['Ogro!lll!M without a 11itd1•.•
It was ~le. in view

of the att1tl1de adopted by
the anti-Fascist bodies to
wardIl the previous fascist:
m.udl th5t this prcx:esslon
shco.Ild pass Ul"lfDlested Il"'
practically u..::nooaed•••••at
intervals the fo!l.!:lC1st. salute
'om qiver! b'}' ;:eop!e ill dDor
Woly& or by _11 groups on
the paveroonts •• In c:emretcial
R:lad there WBS acme di.&cx'q
IlJlisation of traffic o.dr¥;I
to the hu:;le c:ro.ds - 3000
I'I\oU'CherS and 8(lCle 3000 Ioho
acx::orpMied t:l1enI and about
5000 at the neetinr:l' place ••.
••• 500 in British union
WlifOl."lll••

~0UrFlag Stays Red"
~l Piratin [1948J

MP and CCrmlJn1st
<kgan1ser

4

ble eYl!rlirq MOSley held a
meet.ing in Sa1JIQ'I Lane. Ll.Jne
house ••• J went alon::J to this
meeti.ng. IMde myseIf 1ncDn
spi.c\.lot..ls. and Wiltd1ed to see
the ~ Iotl!dl HOSley
had ••••••what. kim of people
would 1'A'Ud'l.'Ihl! f4SCist. band
rrOYed off. and behind him
about 50 thugs in blocltsh1rt
unifcmn.1hefl came the people
• • • •• men. \oOIIetl ISCI'l'C with
babies in arms). and young
stenl nnrched bl"hind MOSley's
banner. I knew sore of these
people. SOlIl!'! of the men loCre
craoe-ul'uon badqes •••*'y are
these ord1naJ:y worIdng class
folk supporting Mosley?
O:JViously because Mosley's
appeal struck a o:>cd •••aboVe
all these people wer:e Jiving
miserable squalid lives.'

• "OUt of the G>etto"
Joe Jacobs

'The fasctsts did r:ally in
Vietorla Park Squa.r:e within
3 or 4 days of o::t.ober 4th.
fQDttu:llly 10 day,.Ed/ard did
march throJgh Mile Dw;I. to
~ dght across Step
ret sOOrtly after ••••'nle Dl'C
(District Party o:mnitt:ee of
the CPGB! said it Io'I:)Uld have
been ridiculous to launch a
''Ihey Shall not Pass' cam
paign and then have to feoce
h~l1 ...tlng defeat. b;lcause
the fascists h."ld sucx:eeded
in p.lssing anyway.'

'nle Stepney COITfTuni"t Party
had a ~sh1p o{ arourrl
300 at that t.iJre it was
rE!pOrted.



LIMEHJOSB __ r..at ~'a Bl.x.tdrt 'bKIy' in 1936. .JImt. 0.0 ~ old .t
.~. stnet;', one of its D:I.st:rl.ct~,ArthJ:r MlL8cJn, L let:_ queues to join
.at its~ CJIV'eE" an old IItable in !!lBs1an St:ceet:, noar sal.::.n .fAne, en the even
iIq cE. t:he Aec1 rl«.. GOO enrolled in two days, and a .:nth. later speciAl 9zanch reo
Lep:xte:l it bad 1700 .-:dJets. 1PR:l: ID144/21(64)

Five mnths later it ad1ieved 16 per cent of the vote in the r.cr Elect.1a'ls and
was also presented with a £100 dleque by O.M. for being the fastest growing branch.

5

offa1rs.
1b1.e "",,1nc)' of alleme

fd:1~Jy~ t:b;;; :.e...-t
v1rq create:l~ thrt I!'.Iat.
~ on. 0C:txbl!Ic 4th 1936 at
cable street:.~ .....ley
once and fer all, tlis IIq:pXt.
__ in """""'"'
docllne.

nu.. ~ent trl.stcd.aJJ.
view Ciiitlliiel!i to !flI!'!!' In
new JilitiideS and auto
~ f«" nearly balf-e.
"""""'Y,but Iii ........~
t:bBnbJ to t::hII wxk of
oL O.M. iii Ita f1UiiIl!QtatL'ii

ofaue~.-pt-tf!:of oE=::
CXIl!1Jltf!d !"9ddnq Idl& of
__ eJ Ita of trJdq0_

yOJtb,the tzuth Ii be¢m1m
to~.

Sir .John St.mon who ordered
an investigation.

1lle police reported that
the father had been visited
by the National- council for
clviI Liberties asking for
Wormation of 'fascist
violence aM he had rren
a stone coming thJ:ouoilh the
the ~, but denied he
aa:used the fa9C1sts.He had
not thoug'ht of~ it
to the police, and was very
....."." """" ~ '_ted
versIon' was used in news
papers.

The report corx:luded:
''!'he win10w alleged br:'tlken
is about 40 feet froIII the
,""""", ~ "" _ th1n1
har' ard t:hat ex-lnationrevealed 'that only a __1.11
stale CDlld MYe i::lI:doen it.
iIlcleYer threw the stone
CDlld not have taloen delib
erate a1iiI at the w!Jdow' •
An:ltber nailed.

DEPRESSION IN FLEET STREET

"Now An w. Do I. E.plel.. How n.. BlacI<aIUrio 1"'POrt TlMir v.......•

As'Blackshirf saw it

1ng or tM ImUcoI and tbl! bIIn
(Xl m::a- in thear:eil, .....ley,
'Kick! ClAdi:8.aln1 "'!;.'~
.llucte:l __ 1n::reoIa1n:J
~~IncM!r
100,000 ~l~ In DI!ttD!ll
Green em May OlIy,1940.

1bat the rest oL EnJ1mld,
and 1n:ieed tbe rest of Ia:dr::lo
_ ~~of

or the CJ[Oldng .U&gU. or
IbIley'. Bl.........lrts in this
.Lapx tail v:xtdJ:q-class AJ:lI!liI
of 8d.ta1n'_ a¢tal city 18
an~ Anu..ost
botal oen9CDIh1p of Hosley ..,
b1a -en by Press .., JB:::, er-
cept \ftm ReId~ v:1D
lSO!l tn. t:1Jm bo~ un
·~ly _UlEiitJta1 to
-.m t:t:W!I ~,effect:1_
1y~ t:h!t Brlt:1ah
people or the aue 8tat:I!!I of

HISTORICAL LIES
How they are perpetuated

'CHiLD nearly Id.lled in ox. by P'a8dBt:B. Fast ErJd
'I'en'cc Again.' sr:::ceaEd • RImI:UlS NEWS bead line em
7 MiU:'ch 1937. And tor odd, the olafISIl cmoaaB had

an 1.dent.1.cal Bt::Ixy. Oier the pmt: 5O-odd years, this
th1stxJrlcal ev1.dence' haS teen p1t:bd ~ by the Edla
VJen felII~ 19:J0s 'a~~',and even
a,,;wtiaJC8 have bee£l guilty of this <:barge. At times the
stxKy has again been enl.az9ad. It was a baby t:tu:own
thrwgb a w:ilD::Jw by Bl.ack8h1rt tI:ujs. rKJt. the original
brl.dtJ M:oat are the .fac:tB?

•
Special Brand1

PRO, MEPOL 2/3109
'1. brick was thJ:o,.n through
the w1.rdow of my flat on the
aethnal Green Estate. The
brick narrowly missed hitt
ing "" nino>-months-<>ld baby
sleeplng' in a cot in thal
rOOlll. I am cx:.winoed it was
thr'aom by Pascists \oob:) knc::IloI
me as be.i.ng! an Anti-Pascist
an a rneJlber of the Labour
Party' (tcxxn:dlng to the
father.The National COuncil
for CivU Liberties circul
H.P.S ard a deputation
saw the Holle Secretary ,

of the strerJ;th•••• in sate
IooCt"Idrq-clasa districts.'

• "Daily Worker"
March 5 1937

'A disturbing feature is the
large nl.¥Tber of votes
q!(X)roed. ,

'Ihat th1B was net. just a
'all!!-Off' is evident froaI re
sults dept lIart:hs later in
the NoveaDer Bcxol:qh Elect1aJs
'obidl Bl.adcsh.1.rt candidates
aqa1n fOUl#lt in Bet:ma.l Gceen
~tc:hMId u ............. in
clur:U.rq new lbn1s in aetmal
Gt'een. and tak:1ng' Q'I Mile End
in atiit:1Cln to I.L-ehou8e in
.st:erneY. the resul tB "*d.c:h
have (EYer been anal)'8l!d by
pol1t.1c:al his1::od.am.

In Bethnal Green, BdUsh
lJn10n candidates,who had d1&
ploce.:l the old-est4bl1.shed
Liberals ill Mard1. maint:a.ined
tN-ir; HICn\d p!.'1O!! to~,
and in Shoreditch and LiJle
t'o.Lo;e they JI"OYed from third to
second place, PJtting /I TOryl
L1beJ:'a1 coalition at the
bottom of the poll. II suo:::ess
achieved ent.i.rely by local
nerberB and resou.roes.

"Manchester
C>.lardian"

March 5 1937

"a>server"
March 7 1937

4 tCAIDl..SI8ill
hils been diBplayed at. -eet:
1ngs held by the a:-....t
1st .-It'. speakef:s. Q'I
8eYC:ra1 oocasiDns••havre been
iIIXOLded an antagIOni.st1c
reoept1cn in diffecent parts
of East lDn:ian: it has been
foe the police to clooe some
~ to preIIIl!Ol: teeed.es
of the pei'Ce•••

Bdefly. « def1n1te pco
fa9d.Bt fee11Jq has mnJ.
fested ltooU t:tu:oq¥lUl:. the
d1s<r1ob oontioned olnoo
the 4th octdlec_. _.It Ls I:e

Uably ~b:d tNt the
Lfn::bl. oed:le::i:aldp has been

:lnc::t:'llla3e by 2000'
Voters Back
Blackshirts

April/May 1991

'1lle results gai.ned •••are
r:at:her surprisin; i.nd1cations

, •••• the size of their vote
was a surprise even to those
in touch with the East flld. ,

Fbe -.1ths lab!r. in Hard!
1937, 8d:t1sh thi.a'l deacn
st::nted 1"5 aU E!.JJU, !n East.
J.c:mcn by adl1eving at lte:
first at1:lea{Jt. il ream:kable
vote in the ICC Electl.ons. in
thoee boftu:Jhs ~ "'-ley
was to blIve epc::ba an! Blade
&h1rt8 wre to h«Ye .udled
CIa tblIt: day in o::txlber lb!n

it _ allegeCI. an:1 the IIfth -:::::"'-:::~~-:':"'"-:-_:-_
-.1ntaJ.JBI ftx lIOIIe SO)"BlU:8. • <. -Daily Worker-
that tblley .-ad bis Blade- Novenber 3 19378tl1rt:s _ umeut:Ild in Bast:

laldon. an:1 t:biIt the 1IIho1e 'f'Q[" the 1obole of st:ep1ey
p::p1lat1.on bad r1aEm~ the Pa.9Clst vote Willi 19 ~
tbeiII. thlUr 'ri.ctxEy' sig- cent, ~ O'lI'eralJ ~.'.
naU.1J1lj the end: of 1tJ&1ey ard
biB~. All -r: clClUiB gaUoea:ed ill

In Bethnal Gr:een, the pm- t::hII 1aba 19JOe, Rl-*ab,trt
<:'lentage of the total vote was Iq:pJrt oant::1.rued bo <p:QW In
21 per cent,in l.l..a!hJuse 16.3 East !I:DkIn.Desp1be the bam
per cent am in Shored1tx:h
14.8 per cent.

'lh1Jl was ~le in view
of the fact that the: oldest.
lcxal Blackshirt cxqanisatim
was just OYer boo years, and
the)'ClUl1geSt ally ei.y.ta:tths
old, an:! that in this
'rwHies' e1ect1at, auy the
older pE!qlle had the M.In1.clple
vote.Q-Ily 'ho.Jseholders' Ioe.Ce

legible,the 800Siln1~"
froaI W10m M;)sley drew h1.s oiIct
ive~ and Iot1o in the
i930s were~ly living 10
the family hom!! and had the
Piu:'liilPentary vote, were
1nel1qible.

•
•



Sid Grundy
IT 15 w['lH Re:;RET we report
the deIoth of~ M:Jeley
qn SID QlIIIIn'" of Middl_
"*'0 .. 1n his e1ghU••

ttl! __ .. _.ow of. 8dt1ah
~, but it.. .It early...... - ..........
thiit..-ry "111 t_ibec 'the
~'a' ,and 1..~.Lav1nJ..J
and 1'nMr "*'0 at 16~
~~ ..-xer befon
eC.gr..tin:J•

After ~~ ':t! -=-n
30 yean, Sid.... nlIrdted
vi th hiJI old COiiiL8dea in
1989...tte1c!J.rq both ~

tun:::t1.onl:,b.It fa1l1nq hMl th
~ hUI _y lut year,

we ofter QUr oordo18nOl!li
to Lavinia and 1'l"eYlx.

Albert While
Another old IA'\i.on /'OII'enIertt
0'.:lIiIE:.Jde ..... deIoth we /\I....
to report. is AUlfXr IlRI'!B
~.. in hiJI e1ght1t!l1.

Aon webb,WID .... tU.s _
tell. us theit he joinMI
~~ .It ita birth
/\Iv1nr;l ~ly·jolfIed the
arttiah I.-".. of !:Ie'
serv101!1!Bl after wartbe
RLV1.orl in the iIX.

In the 1<J~70. he .t.00:2
on several oocu.lons as ..
ltt cand1.d.I.te in 1OC.J1
elec::tlon in the Mx'th WMt
l.a1dcrl Bt"~ oIIZ'eoI and
lola- rn:JYe:2 to I..I:lncoIIsh1r.

JIn ~emoriam

6

1 tSeaman Watson :::.:-.=~. ::
At l'IOl::n the ~t;y. toh:lee u.:.- 6a:1:b::k &wtzoyeca~

.ele intelligence WIilS .. pceu w-IJ'~ Id.UIcut ftII*1r
report that~ GeD&n ah.lp f'«:1JJ.t:t.,t:o .. Qi I • tJ:v.
had lArded ... _11 tcxee.a1q- As n"", of the repr;lrted six
nalled Nadlurton-Lee to"l"ro- et'Il!II¥ ahip had been~.
alliIlJ to IIK'dk ..s ant CIIE" he~ to~~
UIIpbati enGIIf 1Ib1p' and athia cut crt the lI1at 1a:D8d three
di.&c:ret1an to Iflf1d forces if heav1.ec ~ Gene.n dest-
'you tb1J* you CIIII1~ royoen;. berthecl durln:J the
NKnJt rn.~ ~ er.-y nlo;ll.t in ... aida fiacd. and ...
PE' It' 'ltlh direct. inter- N"W'l1l1q battle daYelcped.
vent10n by Q\UrdUl1 at the 'the GerIIW'lII tankIi had not
the Mdralty had taken been mful!ll-' overn.J.ght am
<XIOtrol of opc.rat.ia1s of shJpe they CXlU1d not stay the chase,
of his own force out of the but just as it 10Clk.ec! that the
hands of~ W.J. Brlt1&h ll.ldt \oG8 to hold, tw;,
Wdb«lrth, at -. <XlInlWJ:1J.ng further dMtroyoen;.berthed in
the Battle cru1aet" Squadron another aide tilX'd~.
WlO owld haYll! -Wlied appeared out of. the m.t.
ndnf.......WUlU foe the little bloddnq thevi~ t:4 the
Narv1Jt toroe. 2nd Plot11a.
~ with th.ls -.qre A ....ho of at.lls hit the

1nfODl5t1on, Wiu:b.lrUlo-ta! ~cre accunotely on the
ClClr'It-=ted the Nocwe9iaJw at. bridge,and another the boUer
Tr"anoy island fCClll lohere pU- ro::. &'t:.llrt1IJ; a raq1N; fire.A
oCt -.....::•• ...0:_:iy~:..-3 f~ Mr:::l..~ uh-o e..~ ~..;: =..;ir.::::o
the rest of the journey. and .~ pipes and _ slowing her
lea.me6 tNt. aLx~. to ... ~l.
larger than the destroyers, and A sh.1p'. officer~ to
a 1I\bMcJ.ne had gone ~ the .teer the lIh1p to grom on
flocd,tNt Ili.neII-Md pcd:»ibly rcdts II fewl'u'dred yards fran
been laid -nere the waten shore \ooher1 an ordu was given
~ into Ofotliord, and 4bardon ahip and SOIte 170
that the ce.rnans held Narvik offioers and men qained the
in ocnsider~le strength. tIhore after swilmdng' a tudred

At 2100 hours. 01urdl.1l1 at yards and -un; another 200
the A&d..ralty signalled the yards trder heavy Geraw\
go-ehMd foe the dawn attM:k, .rellin:).
but a.-:JCnll .ignal Go:tly Q1 tim bddge....-y - lay
after lIiIisi¢t, ~ t¥- "'-d (It" ............. ' ....1..,,"'9
passin:) both the c:r:ua.r Capt;a1n~ cU.e:t
~ .............lder ard~ on ~ aflls' bb -en ~
sir OJarl_ ~. e-In< ~ bh; t:hm'e t:!r~
ttc.e Fleet Iii the N:xt:h SM, t.! _ bud.ed t:!r lClOI1 people
~ &will! dtIiJbtS on the .-I .....l:tua:Italy...",., tbl!I:
~ decision: "You. alane fUst y;: 01. tllz:ld .... 11.
c:.:lI ju:Ilj8 ...~ in t:tIeee 1D .....n.....;ljUlI~ lEd
c:iE".....".,.. ~.tIould balaw cIIIcIt., -",-,0. mti'9'
~ -.!Ie•• ' 'but by the t.1me it -.talned 14 r.ta1 -..It:!les
waIi I."i!Ol!l1W1d the flotilla was 1111::bdlllg n ~ old u.:tt-
feelirq its way th.r:olJgtl oon- sb1rt grll •~
tinuous STIOIlo'Storms into tlo be U. fiiit 01.. w.r
Ofotfl.odl. ~ 01. "'bIJ'0. JQlDJ ...

And u.. it _ tbK t:fw: em. Bd.d.m m:d.on'. .I.eIdI
r-llutl8 captain 01.~ lad '··d_ tlo dl.e in the~ 1n
bl.s -.11 f1ot1l.La of~. 41ld:I _ d:rilt- t:bi!J" bid,.

BnrDdt. 1lJt&Aa .-I biILt fiX Bd.biD"...... fa:4L tlo ':e: f::~ tt.cliI»~
thtclugb t:fw: ~. .." in a:eee - .... -*-.~ ... faE" tbl!I:.-JY 'GIlt -.II'
bUndlnq -or .-I -ut....- l.a- tdtb~ upnt.... ball t:t. ~ dudDg: Ilia E-=:eat:
...talbl... ~.-II! beM!t. spl.d.t oE. thalr old ..... ---4.-_ in _'"' .... " ..~~_. _ m-3.t. 1.-t: 6.'aI its -r--
.... --.~..--.... ..........--. aaxent t:t.::LiCJ7• .., in
~e prr ;oe tlo ~.-d 1IIIIt2Er~ tit" or iRDQ' at CXli"WftIJ'......... ~
t:fw: anly~ tlo ~ _.at b1a ..u PKt- in U- U- 01. Lex the 1at:e~
a OJK.in U. NcE-r ~.. daI::.J' 011 u.t. -=u duly.. 01. tt'lU .., U.~
&Ie ~J' to 0:Jun:tlJ.l.l'. J-.e of. 'a:-:.aa'.
bung:l1ng ..s Lltet:feL~ in • fMS!lJnter .. abo loft.l_~!,!!,~_",!,!",__-,_o!
lX'den of battle. with all but 50 of her a.r.

I!btIedn:J NKTik hadxIUr ClD Wv:t were p1dted "'" by the [!'deed, his oont.1n.Jed
the bee.l. of a pettolling GeaBans. blUl'll;\ering 1nt:erverltions fin-
~ deaUOjeL "*to fiX __ • All lfotS Hardy'. aurvivcn ally Cllused laRir.l Whibotorth
1DeJlpl..1albl. reaaon blId....... ~ p1clcl!d "'" by BrttiJlh to protest thiit he hoIId r'Do'
~.left; the patrol poe- destroyers theM da,}'1I later. been 9iYi!O t:hree di.ffet'ent.
it10n ~.tbe Bd.ti.Ib~ • o.ttd1UJ'. 1ntervent.ion Clbjec:t1ves - to ~t the
~le:l t:bi! tWIn vltb a tn:a the ~lty,by-pa.ss1.rq enetlIies' 1!!SICoIIpe. to pnM!flt

bB1.la:!e of " ••",_ .xl IIlDe Fleet e-1n-oC.-nd CI:uber their reJ.nt:ocOl!i"ent. and to
~ thIIt tun! 1atn U. Scp.w:!ron ~,9ivinq the att.:k~.

aleqd.nq~ in tbe deet- flotilla~~ '!he~ actve1ture encIed
n;ren and~ ps:::bd -.dI- to attack baaed on ~lete l1.ke O~Jl'. P!rtt wac
ant ah1pI. ~ tim d.DIed inmlU~.-nd v1.th rein- ~les ad'Yol!nt:unI - in
CJUQcre.ceu1d~inbo act:- foc...-:::ilU available, _ d.l..Mster. but nat foe the
i.aD.,. boo~ tad ~ IU'ge1y ~lh1e foe t::t. bl~ Pint la."d •
.nt.. 1ncludlng tbe~ final c::ort.ly ~1 battle Instead 0laKJer1.&1n IxiR theawt........,.., tUlirlq its~ that blighted the earlier blMe and O1urddll reallae:!
~. an:! within Ml hour~ IIUCXleSS of Wolrburton-Lef!'s h1JI anbition.
iIlI)~ they ¥l.t:bl;!;:ef..s little force. '!!ley mde hiM Pr1Jre

"iil'blished by .John Christian for Priends of 0.11 •• 12.to\.Ilberry Close •.I..ordon.E4 BSS Minister.



''T''!!IS "1/0- of
i cOl7Oq)to ~=

dsbt-lflOlU1J/. It

fD"'.d deetroys
itt the C<DUJB

the !!e~u!no

of pOJ)Brty.

arf.etocrate
equator.
of hsart

dUeaa6: it
and nriruf.'

l@:'~
R:IIERl' RlOlMD, ~
one of f<t:Isley's
earliest Bladtsh1.rts
in the North. In 1934
he was one of four
we took the Hosley
message to the vill-

- greens """...-. ...,.,..,. of
the west. Cou:nt:Iy in
the BOFB Agrl
cult::ural Tour.

After six years war
service he was active
in Hosley Book Clubs
ana ear.y day~ U{ I
union Moverrent until
joi.n1ng a GovernrnE!nt
service, then gaining
Hosley's acceptanc::c
of his resignatioo.

Tum to Page_ 6

ANDDNE
CAME HDME

OUR BLACKSHIRT DEAD

A BlAcKSHIRT SOlDIER'S GRAVE,
lotlere he lies with twenty:f1.ve RAP'
a1.J:ne1 in an EhgI1sh village_.snl .

Blad:.shirt. Para
trocp c.pta1n
_fo<~
t.be 1oC'1'Im lobo
l1.es in A ~joli>""""'. "'"the1.r old o:::r:a:adcS
at rest in Brit1£:h
union's a:JJl of

"""""".
Page 3

:.'l ..~_~ ,--_....-......

cause of p:wer:ty, ~cr,
d1BBage:lt~ b:nJur
""" ae.troye ..., .....
arlsbJcLat8 of heart and
odnd.
-; 'lhe hinge on ~ the
present finan:::ial system
reYOlves is the faulty use
of the tuMn llIin1,its loog
persisterce ha~ its
origin in the acoeptance
of COlpletely errD1eOUS

conoept1ons, oon:cboratecl
by a mass of false ideas
fornulated.m::l ptopogated
by the f1.nan:::1al priest
hood. Turn to Page 2.,....--_.........~

mc:ney, the underst.andJ.n:l
of IotUch merely requires
perseverAnCe Ito reach the
cai::lusion that the present
financial system 1s a liv
ing lie.

SOCial atd 1.nb!o:Iilt::Lanal
st:rlfe is imadably
CiIUged .by t:hls sys1::If!m of
debt.-oarey. It is the

MftS,S!{p!E".>JIm 8IIdl1RB:
Wn.-:» 81:', 8dtLlti lhiou
IUl1c:1Ple c.d1datle1-':»
ab!d t1ridrlc1 25: despatdl
rider Idlled Be mlll!l1l RAP
stat1.aI,Lt.n:::s 26 JUly 19401
Be lJ.ee in st.~ 0:Jurch,..,.. _u.

THE present financial system is a
11vlng 11e says ROBERT RICHARD. Shall
Europe, emerging from the fratricidal
divisions of its past, be organised
in the interests of its peoples, or

those of International Finance?

~ British Union~
ROLL OF HONOUR
1939 1945

a4!llHUD,QIpt.OlIlrl_1 8th
Bt:n~ R;Jt,ADIY AJr
QlqIeIAPO Fnfield 8I::.8rlt:
1ah ~.29.ILIrd:ln IIpMJc
er,1ct..D!L 1.939-401 killed
1n -=:tlon~ Jlme IS44:
HI! lies 1n Ranville war
C !b:xy.ftJEavKIy.

AI'I"IWi,SdnItdr LiaEl: RAP
59 Sqdn: ~l-SquIId British

I
::~oc~

..._ 'ibnens D1Qc9an
~ t-r.end Andre.!
, BlIP, tilled RAP

t'ly1nq acxident
1937: ole 61ac.k

ibJse NIl) 1935: killed in
action 7 .JUly 1941 bont>1.ngo
German~ off twIldrk:
tJ.ell in Dunkirk 1'ooIn
-«<y.

BRI.IaI'f:>.Clement: arit.i6h
Ul'lioo speaker and NI(J
Mrln.Officec. Pro8pect
lve CMclidate~ Q:eert:

one of nve~,
&di.ng Black- ~ <::
shirt bt"othen: ....
died :!.., ".=,.:.2':. ••
1942.a.ge 31. II ~

civl11.an in BRIDDf 1.& rot into a ~cxt of poUt:ical clown-
German (lQI'Q!fl-. 1ng am~ 1otrl.ch, aidod by cbarlatoD
tntion cant' ., .tatxlai ao1 Ed1a BCXOeLy 1& lead1lq ~

~a ~~l 'Pri&o:rler txJ a highly tXd:tesb:ate::l Geoer.J.1 Blect:1on..
11\ nritiah ooncentrat1on '!be respective party Manifestos will CCIltain little
c:ant>. He lies in CrIl(XlW with ~_the.tMjorltyof voters will disagree - as
~~dU) <:erootery, usual.' However, 1I Party is rarely voted into ~.

OWHR>,llondd S.:Bdti.sh It'.a the qoyem1ng party that is voted out of ~.
Ul\lon onn ():)rpB: jo1ned n,e boo pre::;:eeding' General Elections have been an ex-
AAF fin;t day of w/Wat" 2: ~al to this rule GO by the law of a~
then Bdt.1Bh Political, a change llUSt be expected. Will it be: a 'pirst-past-
Pr~. then ArlIIy frail Post' janbJree?; a 'Hung' Parliazrent?; or a Coalltioo
....nJ.<:h di.scharged to die:
aqe 24.ne cUed on 18 J~ GoV'ern/Tent?
un. For this answer we nust

YAIJ'IE'L/ol!O DIlvid Gectge' not look at the political
RAP 212 Sdn " Ley1:on&ta1e. I liel
Brlt1sh Un1.cn: k1l1ed on or..u..-. ....IU.Cpl es of tiE
ops. c:octUn.lndi.... 27 JUne Parties, Iotlich are farcial
19.4: Lies Madru war but at the last three
ceretery. generations of Parli.anent-

O«lUN<i'itJ9>l.:f!d"r'ICrlr'pe ary history.
ofMl tArYPoI:IClelBdtiah '!he 205 witnessed ~Coal-
Union ~1·Sq\.Iad: killed in ition GoYernn'ent; the 40s
action Bat:t:.l.e of Kn1ghts-
t:ddqe Bolt. 12 JUne 1!H2: likewise - given the /TOre
Lies in ICniq:ltsbclq war errot1ve nane of "National- •
C&:'e~~. k:._~,., Li~.. :"hall ~ ~ 0.." '&.i1rle':n

WAISI,Sgt.M1.chae.l. RAE' 156 the 'Nineties'?
Sqdn:~ British Let us al60 consider the
tn1on: 23: mUal.1lli Bn!fnen
operation on 27 July 1942 internatiooal f1nanclal
l'lerreIIter«l on Rurinyn"eOe. mechan1sm and the myth of
Air~ HeII'OrUl. • ••••••••••••"11
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DR. JOHNSON

'Trade ltke gaming'
He sa.1d 1t a11-200

years ago

by Desmond Irvine

Another old Blackshirt has
something to say on another

contemporary myth

'THE MARKET'
MUMBO-JUMBO

'TIlEr BiYll DKS'rROHD ""'"lI ahPed of Hal
aoal<Jl oOli8lriOJi in the """'" of'a lIJOl'kat

C0rt8tm161" eoeistyl

'It is tile age of. de
d.sion in~ the lCOJ
strivinq of _ .......,...,
soul will~ to ful
£1.1Jlent. oc pl\Qje to
final. death. Great it is
to live .in t:h1s IlI:IDent of
PatE, because it .:eans
th1s """"",t1al is ........
oned to greatness in the
BO<Vioe of high puxpose.
FraIl the cbJt we rlse to
see a v1.s1al. that came
tnt beftre. All 1::h:ln}s
are r'OoI poasible; and
all will be achi.eved by
the final order of thenn:opean., Th~ Alternlthe.

2

H
AVDG RE.:JPI:reD the real solution £or the p:c:::sent
decline and. ea:x1Olld.c ruin of Great Brltaio. our
Tocy~fCeU!D1t:ba:t 'the..arlc:et.' is

I t is not SYStems, not qod-qiYen. '!bey evel speak of i.t in 1:hat tale of
finance. not economics r;eliueooe ~1:r s • :Iated wlt:b. h l4BI)e to the
which enslave our Pf;:OI?le, Deity, aid to quest:1Dn it oc 1ntJE!rfez:e in i.ts wodc-
but the creations in their ..~. in aftU' foI::-., 1& abcBt s;;w::dlege. and aiJlply • ..-.o.JuOlbo......JKt of
awn minds, and none has ~ _... senseless "..erulOf1: Mw-Ibo.

'~". OC 'gccJa]1 smp' • J..-....sU(lpOud Afdun Idol.
caused more suffering and [o.ro.-.l 0Ie\I_",I1' Curn:nt
m1sd1rectian of effort in The Tocy party of t:o::1ay pret:en:.i there is no altern- (lIQlhh]

centuries of hunan endeav- ative to what is an inevitable historical fact, and
our than this failure to they have destroyed every shred of real scc1.al cohes- .DESHOND IRVINE,like our
grasp reality in the realm ion in the name of 'a market consumer society'. other CQ'Itributoe RobertRichard. was & Bl~.

of rooney. It 1s therefore an en- ca-pa1fl/ aN~""" ptay lie al50 was & volunteer 1sl
Let us ~ore IlO'w' ex- l1ghtemcnt to discover -..t: NCI4.; for t.MN i.e the T.A. am served six years

a.1li...... t..i..... r..;.."",o.:l",l dir- t.~':. ~he~ 1Jtp..lsScl .wth-t"g::o ~ WrOn.. w-;"'It in Army flX.lll day one, first
ectiOll .on a global basis, 10 the international trad- all ~ .uv tJoIa:dnw ill OK '- 9.Jclts L.t. ao:'I then
and in particular, the ing system was described ~ w Nathu.g to'" in 2ndBtn ki.ng'sleqiJrelt in
~ fiscal femt. with precision and clarity ~ by tNdI'. GM {.t Italyan:'! saw aet10n tlu:'ou9h
1ber. anaIlyse the IlCW"lting by Ik•.Jcilnsl:n in a conver- ",ttt.tq::t [u.t un.-. it lOne an:'! after.L1ke RL:hard,
propaganda as the voter is saUon with BOG~l1 on -u broug1t't to tM~t he was \oO.JI1ded - ~t Cassino.
be1.ng' rranipulated, ll'DUlded 20 5epteTber 1773. pn"f_o«otr.. I'Mrl: tM pJ'OP- After the war he becarre
and steered ~.~ lfI,1lUple "o-p-d OIl (t, thU mg. rUtoN 01 lmtd ontr.nlt very aet1ve in ltl.1on HoYetnent

"'-'I' ,1.nU ~__". an:'! urder the tutelage of
opWon directions. For oJ rBAIHt -tIq' It- u.. gNrett -.ft.. his friend an:'! IMIltor Raven
purposes note clear to the ..tl. row tmd I .1ttz.Il nat 'Ih1s is a oc:tIt>lete arqu- 'ftxm9on became a speaker,an:'!
electorate,no firm di.rect- ... ('t. bw't 'tU «-.nU rrent for the Alternative, ll9ain like Rich.lltl, spent
icln is being propagate:S.'\ caN~ 'thaw .nil b. (III a Rennaissance of the some years in a tomin1on-
politically div1ded'""1lUlt- (III.,.tJ qf U. rIlAIHt IS European espirit am and then - another Blacksh1.rt

iple division is the aim. t~r.mr==:c:AJtD=;G;.;:;;:;I;r:«;:;""";:;:I.=;:;concert;:;;:;;:;.;ll';:;;the=:~=tab=:l1:"'=-==~==="""":::==:::;:;;:;;:;;coalition GoYerm1ent?,
'lhe des1.red next Govern- Party schism,both Q:Irmerv- Recession - the current t1Jni.nq is for NoYerltler. to

rrent rDtI.be.i.n; engineered ative and Labour but per- in-word for 'Sl~' -in brihq into being this new
would preferably - to haps 9reater amng Tories, the face of oontinuing' in- 'United' GoYer1"r'Mnt to
interr.ati.ooal f1.nanc:e that 60 the E.C. 1& the one creases in production~ represent Brittan at thP.
1.'8, be a Party Coalit.1.oo issue Il'OSt likely to be acit:y: small Business bank- Hiiastrid1t Dece!t;)er ileet-
GoYerm"ent. In this fam praroted as a national ruptcles; Mcrtgaqed Home- ihq of Eurq:ean Ctxmunity
it is more easily disposed threat above all other CMnersh1p repossessions Gow.I.mwi!nt Heads \o'hen de-
af aftt1r it has served ita 1Mtter&. ever qrowing. ('nlere never cisions will be taken re-
puq;ose: _ the 1lrp?sition 'Itie recent debate in the was in fact 'Private Owner- gard1.n:J Monetary control
of a UIropean central Bank nouse of 0Xmr:::lI'ls clearly ship. In truth it has 1atro - central Bank - a
in control of EurI:ICleMl indicates tl-.at~ D=it_ always been Bank: or Bulld- Branch cf the world Bank)
'purse-stri.nqs' and the ain stands alone in ~ ingScx:1etyownersh1pl.Even am European rederation,
European IMCkets and sition to other qoyern- without the European Conm- lBrussels Bureaucrecyl.
irdustrW produet1on. An menta on the future of unity issue, this plIthet1c In effect this would tx
E.C.B.- better placed to D.u;Ope. In isolation ard on record would see the o:n- no u:ore than an extensia
play both sides in the the losing side,a position servative Party vote in the of present-day parliament-
COIl1n; CXXlt1nental upheav- the (XI'lServative Party in General Elect1a"l reduced ary talk-shops. witt
als ro.I that western Europe GaV'emment cannot afford, to irr{xrt:enoe. neither the porwec nor will
has been flCll:ded with a politically, to be exposed 'nle actual date of the to action. As w.:I.th pre:serd:-
whole generation of brain- to alone. cani.ng General Electi.cn is day requi.J:errents in ~
\oOShed CXlIl1lJJIlists. Already overburooned of little ocnsequerx::e, but no Bill can be presented tc.

'!here is a strmg anti- with the Rlll Tax n.asco, that it will oor::ur in less the House of COTm::rts w.:I.th-
E.C. elerrent in Britain, the N.H.S. chaos, the Edu- than a year is virtually. out the scrutiny first by
1.n:::lud!ng ParHarrent. a catioo programre III.dUe; certain, and there are the Treasury...
factor \o'h1ch is borderiJ¥] escalating lJnen'ploynent; n1JlTerOUS signs that the .. Page 6
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I
John Mayes

muT1SII tJaaf'. weet leodB
ar:-dl cti_ ---= .xD'I
KUES. • de8pltdI .J::1citr in
tt.~ El'q1neen. appeara
to bawl been Wl«l 0Jta1.de
the ga'=- ~ ae.-u MP'
stat:1lJn. Ltnoo:an.tdre, b«:I
~ ...~ .u:ffe:r1ng the
Dlriddt eYaOJiltion.'%be facts
oon:::eculDJ his death are far
fa:c. clear, to totdch should
be lIMed,that offld...1ly bh
delth baa net:.~ .. it
not r:.......1illd fA the clY11.Jan
AI!IlJbtry of DeIlths,« in t:be
Aorf'. CIsUlllty Lift..

Jch'l Mayes 1JI novertheless
buried with 2S a1.net in the
St Q\ad:s ~ard in the
near by village oL Karpswell,
his 9D'Ye tencSed by AAF,

""""""'".f'<lner RAP persomel claJ..
that .:John was k.iJ led durin:]
a Luftwaffe &ir raid, but
lcx:al villagers ~t that
hb death was in a road

""""""'t.
ntree tines Bdtish union

CAndidate for Leeds ADlley
and Wortley Wolrd in IU1ic:1ple
elec:tia1s,JOOn was ot an all
81ackah1rt. f-.tIy. He; was
__ the bE'ot:her-!.n-l_ of

C1.Uford Beet.. flX1llQr MQ
lIpeaker an:!~ Offi
cer NIE Leeds Brard1..

.-ad ~ cIi.ed with the
Icnowle:lge tmt~ oL. hb
~ ···..-.iDclucling hb
I:a:c:AJ:&: in-t.-. had au-Iy
been bcJ.mbe~
wit::bcut cbU1}e in Brltbh
~..au_btd_ 'pot:ent:1&l

tDJ.tIcn' il1"I:XInl2 the t:i.a
tbat .li:tD __ bIlttiiDJ-_.

Charles Greenwood
IT t....,. ~. that. ..
the _."'" t:1c::b!d.~ to
the 4nlp 01. the l'Uadut:e
~'. 8th stD• .tra. the
c-47 in the dad:: My.a
......dy in the earl}' bauEB
01. D-DIIJ'. it. _ the t..t
U. t:bIIt. C8NlUI9 <HZHDD
__ .el!ID. alive.

With boo other battal1a1s
of the 3m Parad1ute Bd.g:ade,
they hacI to destroy, in the
heart of German deferces.
four bc10Jes ac:::ross the Dives
river,the 9th Btn.to aiJen::e
the hl.:qe gun battery at
Merville.

P'r'Cla the start nx:tl went
wron:J frca the start. F0ur
teen of the J.noc.tng aircraft
~ IdJId1.r«:t:.e and it is
bel.1eYu1 that the battalion
lc.t hall La stnngth in
the drop. As he 1JI not f-.ed
in the war Dlary'. rep:xt. of
D-t8y's flght.1n;. it t.
11kelythitt~~

did not surviY8 the drop ar
wu killed in the .lkqlp1n;J
ZOne, h.Ls body not found for
24 hours.

Q\arl_ Gt:eerwxrl h5d CjI'Ooon

to ft1nhoocS in the nnItI: of
Brit.iah tn1a'I. HI! threw~
self into all its act.iviti.e:s
am bec:ame a t.ordon speaker
as "OIl as a reporter and
contr1butcc to B1adaIh1rt.

He l;:ecare AI~

Officer Frlfield Brard'I and
just before 0Jtbcellk of war
1M1T1ed WOOd Green BrardJ,'s
Hiw}ilret Hill. ~ the
first IlQ'lths of the loQr,wlth
active merrbers~ into the
Forces, he became act1nq
District LciKJer.

!t 1. TPt ,~ v.-en he
joined the &r1lI'I.but hi.8 rise
was r~id.By Jara)ary 1943 he
was CClIln1..sa1aJe in the 2nd
warw1cU and by July had been
~ in the ParM. He
was pc:wob:d to T/captain
nino diIys before b1.s ..th.
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B~~hi.s"':h The last day of
in action in IJNS lla1'dH in Seaman Watson

the First Battle of NarviJc: we 'I""'"~ ~
t:old in the last o::teAIE. 18 _.J ~l:: ..::
recalled by his old Dist:rict readet:'o old 0JlQCcdt!
WIILINt SEDUf rend.n1.soes on his exped..erd.es as
an AS in Northern Norwegian \Qters in BJIS~
and re"IER MNa' writes a'l <h.u:t:hUI's part 10 that
d1Bast<=s Norwegian ~. and further
reflects on the life of that uch1t:ect of disaster

4

-

'Great' Men of Our Time

WINSTON
CHURCHILL

eq..!p-ent - aaaddll.

~ J July 1940.after the
Franco - German armistice,
0v.1rdl111 ordered the des
tructJ.on of a 1aL1Jl!: part of
the F'rencb Fleet. by a
battle squadral led by the
WOCld'. larqest. warship,
the 42, 000 ton M:xld. After
the French 0CIlII'tIaJ'de. at
0r1ln had refused to surr
ender his ships there began
an aerial and nava1 bcm-
bardrrent that caused the
death of rrore than 1,000
Prench saUors.Many f'renc:h
servicemen 'atlo had escaped
fran I:lJnki.rk Ioere so in
censed by this cruel ac:t.I.ai
that they refused to CXlIl
tilu! the fight froln
Brltain.'they were interned
in ~-war <:aqlIS
am later repatriated.

When Germany invaded
RuSSia on 22 June 1941
Chm::hill at~ declared
that he \oOUld 9ive the:
SOViet Union all the help
he oould. In the DlllkAns he
gave massive military
support to the QxlflI.ln1st
Tito instead of the Royal
1st guerrilla Gener.il
M1JchaU0Y:1tx:b am illS
1SO,OOO fighters \roho had
foroed the Ger:JMns to di
vert 10 Divisions to
YUgoslavia. ,

Hunitions in 1917 by~
~.

In 1923 Churdd.ll,having
previously lost at [)Jndee,

lost his seat at teioester,
Wlereupon he decided that
it loBS in hi& interest to
sw1tch back to the
ecnservatives. At the Gen
eral Election of 1924, he
was elected for f:pping. For
S years he was O1ance1lor
of the Exchequer, in wh1.ch
post he m<Ide the decision
to return to the Gold
standard. The oonsequent
distcess this caused led to
tOO 1926 General Strike.

'1lle French Prerlli.er ,
Arlst1de Bdand,had 'ooOr1ted
hard foe Franc:o-(;er:nwl re
con::il1ation. In 1926
Ch1rdrlJ 1 turned down
Bd-3M '.s.:mel ~ J G' '!i&'V'lI:' 's
proposals to alleviate the
burden of Genw\ war debts.
~ resultant years of
economL: misery in Gernw>Y
CXlIltributed to the rise of
Nazis.

tIleD tee bt't:lke c:nt in
St:p« ..... er 1939 ChzIddll
CD:le ID:'e bet;-.e P1rst Ia:d
of the I.dIdralty. 1tII!~
......ful~a.p-
aJql10 AfdJ. U40-=-ulbld
in OvWlerlatn'. n&1goat:
1al .-d h1a npJ. .. by
the~ 11ft) laS PIn!! ::s foe
!trIO:! eent. Bdthb. foa::ee
~ without ~

HIROSHIMA: 'the I:xxtb - and after. 80,000 civilians died in this test-bed foe
the world's IIlightiest new~.'the 9X'elltest scientific discoYery in history,
after Qlurch.ill and~ had rejected 'inconvenient' Japanese peace propoeals

'It is quite
possible to be
a rlIOGt l1Jceable
man and yet be the
0DSt disastz=
politiclan in
»>glish h1.stol:y;
in terms of \olOCld
cataslLq:ie and
lll.man sufferlrq
ped1apG _ worst

in all h1.stol:y'
tolley on OJurdl1ll

5im1lar casualties.
1DI:'d Q.a:hener had

thought that the southern
part of the Ga111poU Pen
insula -was qJef\ to a land
ing on very easy terms" and
so the 1anc1i.n;, instead of
beinq JMde on the hiqhly
vulnerable AsiatiJ:: coast,
took plac'P at the IIO.U1t.a1n
ous t.i.p of the pens1nsula.
DIe f1.n:power and I'U'lber of
the ~1ng Tur1dsh force
had been greatly underest
imated and the opening nav
al attack in February am
March had resul ted only in
the heavy loss of men and
ships. 11le one sucx::ess of
the entire carrpaign was the
evacuatioo in which only
one aoldler was~. In
ev.:ry respect Ga111poli had
been a total disaster.

DisIalssed frail offlc:e
because of his part in the
GlIll1poU fia.sco ,Ch1rCh111
was NIde Minister of

ASCZDIER aD1 jo.Jcna
llst in India. 8:JYpt:
am: Soutil Africa.

ttlnst:on amrd:d.ll bpraae

tIP fcc 01~ in 19OO.
tben \JOee[b. Qwlberla1n
advocated the abol1ticn
of Free 'Jnde O'a.v:ddll
8ld.t::dB:I t:o t:be tJbenle
cd joined: Asquith' s
cabJM't in 1908. Ak the
0JtIxeak of war in 1914
a.a.dd11 beld t:he rank
of Pir8t IDD:! of the
-"""ty.

era 27 septenber 1914 a
German army of 125,000 rren
laW'l:hed an attack on the
Belgian city of Anbierp.
On 3 Q::tobe.r, just as the
De.1qians ...ere pn!paC1ng to
evacuate Anbolerp, Winston
~:r-·"·i·l .,r--l,-" "'i"~ n
promise of Brltlsh help in
the fmw. of naval briq
ades ard heavy guns. That
same day, 2,200 British
ma.rlnes arrlved and. were
follo,.,e:l 00 5 ard 6 Oct.ober
by 6,000 poorly-equ!pped
men of the Royal Naval
Division.

'lhe Germans lawdled a
fez.u:ious~t with
heavy 9'JnS with the c0nse
quence that the city surr
endered on 9 0ctDber. In
t.tlU, the first of 0nIrd1
ill'. IMrlY reckless 11111
tar)' -'ventures, Brltish
lC8SeS \oere 37 killed, 193
~. 1,560 interned in
Holland and 800 prleoners.

Three IIlCJnths later, \oben
the l\lSaan Govermlent
appealed toe Brlu.h help
aqainst 'I\lrkish pressure in
the caucasus,it -s Oturch
111 o.,b:o :-ree5e':! fer !! C!~
paign to readJ, OOnstanti
Jqlle and q::en ~ the Black
SM. '!'he 29th Diviaion,
needed~y in Prance,
wu ..ntc:hed atCburch1l1'.
insiatence to Gallipol1.

8eb: '8en 25~ 1915 and
8.lU'1.1Uy 1916, 468,987 .en
of the BdtUh FoI:oes \lBI:'e

t!InIl)Il98d in the caa.»lgn.Oif
theSe :n,S22 were 1d.lled.
7,636 a1.asiJq and 78,420
wcurded. '!he P're'dl. with
80,000 II8l there suffend

'by PETER MARCY
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Later we \o1ID! despatched up
the fjord to search for spent
t:orpeOOes fired duri.n:J the
battle W1ch had failed to
hit the target and believed
to haY\! ron aground. and it
was with a thankful heart
that we secured in~
later in May.
It was cnl,y t.ben that I be

(3IIe aware of. the d1.sastcra
sustained by our !<roes Wr
In:l' t:h;rt: ill fat::rd caap;d9fl.

If.s.ddore A.B.
B. N. S. T:SCAPAD8 1111

~II.Z¥ 1939 to he.& lHD

VIS &zrdN ard IlJIS hlekP
But the Gemans still held
Horvik.

ecne lJ-boat and eight
large German destroyers
tmable to escape from
Narvik after the first
battle three days earlier
(O::mrade ~I/Mayl - wre
lost in the sec:x:n1 battle
in the afterroon of ,a.prll
13 1940.serious damage 'oo6S

sustained to three British
ships in the l5-irch qim
battleship warspite ldd
force of nine destro)"erU.

But, as our oont:r1butx.or
says: tt:he GenIuns still
held RIr¥ik' and al~
a1: the eni eli '''''''' • :<••,~::
Anglo-f"l:e:ldr-Polisb for:oe
did laM and aspture ".he
tn.'l, it was aban:It:.1nod a
"'I!dt later ft.r by then
Geman amzer amiI!II in
Pnnoe~ DIIC1ng t:hro.¥;Jh
1.n;Jlo-F'LEidi amies tx>
wrds the Q\annel porta.

M'lhat ill fated carrp
aign M , so apt!y described
by Mr.5eddcx'l,was described
by its architect and exe
cutor C1urCh.1.11, then First
lord of the Admiralty ard
Olairman of the Military
CD-ordinottion Cblmdttee,

ional G::1v'erTVnent of Nation- in different terms after
al Unity-;the hand1.ng' over the German invasion of
to Russia of .Japan' 8 Sak- Norway in response to his
halin and Kurlle Islands, mini.ng of Non.e;ian Terr1-
the re-establ1.shnent of torial waters cbm 1otUc:h
Port Arthur as a Russian cane their iron ore frail
nIlv.!ll base, and part con- sweden.
trol by Russia of the It WIllI then. foe Hitler.
Manchurian Railway. -.....joe lJtr1I,teqic

A'= ~ ~erer.ce of tiP- =L~~•.
vic:torlous p:lWer'S at 1IDd 80 it ~ haVe
Potsdam in JUly 1945, \o'hen been. MXWily 185 bel.d as a
a 'peace feeler' arrived ~ aIIl!lIeI:: a:JI::U. tile ead
fran 'n:lkyo, 01urc::h11l, be- of the war .6x' W1.ctI
for:e be.1.r"q replaced by new Qur;ddll 'a bll.dJen an:!
Prime Minister Attlee, i9- t 01 .. fa ea::e v:l.t:b naval
nored adv1.oe that Japan and -d.1.ital;y qe:atica
would surrerder if" the -.ere ~y u ....palSible.

E)rperor be permitted to I_~~_"!!",,,,_,,,_,;"'~.
remain 00 the throne.

OlurdUll ancI new US cities of H.1.r:oshiml ....:I
President 'l'rUrTan,replac:J.n:J Nagasaki. ttOJld be the test-

the dead a=osevelt, had -------t 6
~ that the .Japanese

bunkers, a plllOl! I had never
heard of. 'Ihere was" sign
of Spring in the "ir ard at
nightfall _ sailed in a
force led by the cruiser
BJIS~. I was II
helmsman but was not given
a destination: just follow
the cruiser.

After steaming at full
5~ for ovec tw:> days_
an:::horec1 off the Norwegian
Port of HaLdstalt o.erl!! _

ergaqed in ferrying t:coops
otf the PoliBh liner~
and the P.S.N.C.'S elegant
..u.cr 4.1 l'r:f4Lfl-tJD dur1.ng
W1ch _ escaped unscathed

\otlen !:hi! peace ard quiet of
the fiord was shattered by
an attack of enemy 1:xJnt:lers.

cur next task was an A..S.
patrOl at the entrance or
Ofotflcrd....nen~
Wl.1b1orth flyi.n:] his flag on
DIS NcINp!U and 6OJJ'e of our
Iiost powerful dest:rQy'en
steallled up the fiord to
attack enemy s.h1pe in ~t

was to be the~ Battle
of NarviIt. several enemy
ships ....ere Sunk or darroaged
ard all ours returned frtlll
the attack, but not un
scathed. It was OX'ISiderecI
as avenging the first battle
when _ suffered the loss of

Salerno to Boloqna proved
to be one of the hardest
fought aM IT08t (X)5tly
~gns of the entire
war.

Many historiAns believe
that the war in the West
c:o.Jld have ended t\o1O years
earlier, savin:} untold
"...mea "t ",ivi..i.a.~ i1n:!
military casualties, but
for the policy of -l.1n:Xrl
ditioo.al SurreIder-, \oo'hictl
the Germans felt left them
with no alternative but to
fight 00.

At Yalta in March 1.945,
Iotlere OuJrchill, JDo&evelt
and Stalin carved up the
post-war wrld, 0wrdU.1l
aI:a1dOned~ oJ: the
Polish Gaverm1ent in Exile
and acx:epted a ConmJn1st
Cttltrolled -Polish Provis-

I
l' MAS early 1.[:d.l 1940,
am I had oerwd the
first three IaIt:hs of

the year. one of the oold
est v.lnbers en reo'X'd this
oentm:y. in a desl::t:tJyer
ettpJed at North sea ccrnIO'Y
dIt1..es beble!!lli Methll.Fife
tn the l.1Jdt of Norwegian
TeI:rltad.al '.eter8 off the
pert. of Berqen. We had tn
cru1Be a..r:on! mtll the
Metb1l tJcud c:xJmIIOy ~

o.rt: of neut::r.U ""'-ten.
Suddenly that all d1anged

with the German invasion of
Demw"k and Ncmoey and my
ship -s one of a large
force of the Danish ooast
engaging the enemy. ere day
-...e spent ITPStly at aet.i.oo
stations,and one day I re
call coming up on deck for
a breath of fresh air from
my post in the aftershell
rcx:tlI ...nen an enemy aircraft
dropped a b:lrrD on the fore
declt of one of the IT'OSt
~fu1 shlpl!l in the Jt)ya I
Navy. raising lohat looked
11.ke a cr'CM"I of dust but
IlJtJ I'Ddxq sailed majest
icallyon.

After the~, in
stead of returning to Methil,
we made for SOlt!!l1 Vbe in the
Shetland Islands to tak~

1940:The Second Battle of Narvik
- old comrade remembers

June/August 1991

I tlBU. RB:A1L the ~

cmn.~ '"*" dMtb1D a::aon _ Lestured in
the1ut~.

He was only 14 ..nen he
jo1.ood my tilE Leeds Bran:::h of
British lIn10n in 19J,c alatg
with h1.8 uncle Ru:ry Iluttler
field Iotlo IoW:l only a few
years his senior. In 1937 he
was transferred to central
LOOds District under ~_.

htten he joineod the cadet
Foroe had not. been foored so
he was aI::l6ortled into the
qeoeral neTt:ersh1p and played
his part in IIDSt of the
;w;:tivities. He att:ended the
Hyde Park Rally in 1934,
mard'd.l'"f;I beboeen myself and
his uncle. Being' 90 young he
was a bit apprehensive, but
he was il brave 1000, full of
quta, and he !iQOn~
h1Jr6elf. ne was also present
lit the 'blc:x:dy' Hotbed< HOl;ll;

rreetlng: ,like the oti1er Leeds
)'OIJf'>g'st& killed in action
in the AAFs raid on the Kellbi
D:wII t:.hat was featured in
Q::IIlnIde,pilot Off1oer Denn1JI
~ D.P.".

'A brave lad
full of guts'

I Jtna"l not wt1erI he ent&ed
the Navy,but he was prol:lably
a volunteer as I believe his
fathe:: '''''l.!l tlN a.~ he '/OUld
pt'Obably have fol10..0:1 i.rl his
fc:otlrtep&. I had a drink with
h1a uocle~ 1942 after
lIlY release fr(n the Isle of
Han'. Peveral Q:lncIentn.t1.on
Olnp.He was then in the a.rtI!Y
an:1 I never saw or heard fran
him aoa!n.
~ he 1.8 another of

t:br:lae .t.ss.i.n:J tbiley)QDJ
.en lolho died in the war they
had' fought: tn pceYeI1t aM
will one day be: fCll.D:1 and
returned hc:ne to Brltish
lh1on'. Roll of B:x1ow.? R. B

• CHURCHILL
In the Far East, the

battleships Prince of
Ma1eB (only exxtpleted in
1940) and the ~ae were
sunk by Japanese &ircraft
because Qlurchill ignore::!
warni.nqs that Japan' 8 0cc

upation of M1'oal bases in
n-"'-&"1a.-£i. ..."'ld i'r~dJ, Indc
Ql.ina had lMde defence
1Jrp::I6sible. seven hurdred
sailors were lost. These
casualties were <:ocrpara
Uvely light,but .Japan I1CM

controlled the Pac1.fi.c.
Churchill ...no all along

had~ Italy as 'the
soft underbelly of the
Axis ' did not think the
Germans would defend Italy
after its unc:x:rdiUooal
surrender in 5epterber
1943: the carrpaign from
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JCItI GAbIfTT,tile 1.,.,e.st IffU.
tM ~l1l1t: It_t. Caput.
PIAlI tC*O¥Ml: lle1011._ ••11
tldlt 'utn' OM for. 1111_

2 • EUROPE
'Dler8 is little doUbt.

that the Dec:errber E.C.
!!W"J!I-jrq wil) deet<1e in
favour of bringing into
e£fect:-

(1) ,. SJn:;rle OJrren:yJ
(loIJat does it mtter

1Iwlt:eYer it 18 called?
M:lney 1JI rJ:) IlIX'e a
rnedwln:1snl for the

putd>aBe of """"" .....
oerv1oB.1

(2) A central Bankf
(OJn'ent dbc::ufJ81C1'ls
awear to 1ncll.cate
that VWit 18 prqlOSed
18 a '&1r'OFed' akin
to the hnerlcan Fed
eral Reserve systen.
In effect tor an
~of~.
but an arcane cartel
of 1.I1ternational blinks
inrJeperdent of elec:t.
Ed qoyen_eut c0n

trol.)
(3) ~ tb1al of the
~a.uaty.
(14cet polltlCLlns and.,....,.. ....--.
~ t'ully --.re at.
tIw:-n.~WB

call pu11 .tary
""·0 I.y,aut.erv1ent
to tIw: all~
banking' bierarchy,are
Wl1JJcely to a:.. out
in P*>lJ.c _tl.on
fer fear c1 jeq:8rd
Wnq their careera.--the plamed 7 New
'*Xld Olderl)

Acl1p fz:aa an -neur
~ • ker OQ bol.ida:y
in l!J37 etodng IIbot8

~ _ley_bia..-.
_ in '-' at Selaev.
9Js8ell, WBl!I seen in tile
o.n:rent: IB:2 'tV eeries
'C1DB JIte&)'xeoent.ly•

As Jc11n GiU:nett.the Asst.
Q:lmwdant of. the CiIIlp 15 in
0Jr Cbitnary. and the Canp
ee::.marmnt. capt:a.1n Bdan
Dor'lClYaD enters our In MMCC
~ col~ in this issue,it
is an o:x:asim to look bade
at those days of 10'1' and
l~~ the Blickshi.rt
HcM!ment,st:riving foe their
Gntater 'Britain. ~t
a hope foe the future loe

50 it 1s likely to be:
-All Parties IrllSt. unite
to save Britain's .~
eiqnty'. <kchestrated prop
aqanda engineered to cause
!~.:.1lr.t::$3 aOO c:x:atusL::c
am::an:;J the voters, whether
Left or Right. will begin
to dominate the aedia. ois
infamatioo and all the
other tricks will be the
order of day-tD-day news •
t1tred to brin;) into be1n:J
a Coalition Govermlent to
represent Br1t1an in the
E~C.

U tbI!ey ViIS atil1 v1t:b
us today be wculd be he
..t .-:n:;r the eo-called
'~'.

Plr t:be ~tldb:iL BdbL1n
be wrote J.a 1932 DOW rea:d
'~11J:nlpe'. 1be IEleD""

arlo 1JI the ~. caly t:be
-=ale 1JI diUe::u::ut. (t.
v1l1 bI!: e:pally YalJd
in 1992..

5 • CHURCHILL
~ foe the wxld's m.qht
iest ne.r weapon. t-he at:lorll
txlnb.ha!led by Brit1sh and
Merlcan sc1entists as the
qreatest scJ.entlfi.c: dis
otNerf .in h1.BtCIry.

1he Japanese proposals
were n:JBt i.ncxzrvenient,but
u he Allied ult.i.rMtuIl
deRwded ~lete and un
cx:n:1l~ suueder. the
Japulese prnposa.l to ~
ta.1n their ~ was
~ foe it to bI!:
rejected.

£i¢lty thr::JusaRj JapaneSe

t..housands of Br1.tain'. sons,
and within its ranks am
iewd the true classless
bmthedtoOd. ~erred in
fullness in the Blackshirt
CMpe• ..nere foe a brief
ll'CIIl8'It ",,=-ley'. Blac:kshirts
paueed in their struggle to
relax in tha1r 0I0«l coacade-
l!Ih1p, and for one day &hare
it With their Leader.

civilians died fran the
the barb on H1.rcsh1ma on
August 6. and forty thous
and at Nagasaki three days
later. Tens ot thousands
were to cue later from
injuries and long-term
effects of radiation.

And 1I:Ixddtx» ren-'nrrl
~ tal:' forty ...
yean.

In 1942 0UE:ch..1.11 had
declaredl -I hlIYe ~ be
ee-! the Kin:J'. finJt
II1n1.eter in omer txt pee
aide <NOr the~
of the BrltUh ~-.

yet. it ... h1a pollc:i.ee
that~ ttWi about.
and the ndICtJ.on of Gr'elIt
BdtAin - that Britain
""- £lIpire bad <:XJIIenld
.~ oL the gleba'
and ttl tlh1c:h •the am
never ~. - tD • Sari.et
cr: A-dC'lllD ubllllte..-SCIre th.i.ngs are best
foC9Qtten: ~ o.m::h1.ll's
IlrJ6t flagrant follies can
neither be cordoued nor
forgotten,for aUlions had
~ 1.1_ ~:a9hted

through hi.a reckless
leadership••••

'n1oIIe followers of Hc:8ley
...no 0fl"08'I'" Chlrchi.ll •a
war be.foxe the aetnal clash
of oar.-. and were 1»
pr1.8aled bt ta.. toe vt:d.c1ng
thd.r AA:W:elll!I.ia\s. are
today RX'e certa1n than
ever that they \o1IIII!nt ritpt.
1J'l the stand they Mi!lde:.

'!bo 8bard:lw oL. tt. ndns
oL tbe Bdt:l.sb !lIIIp1ft -..t.
hirw ddlled Ida ctecUnhq

June/August 199J

lfAND DNE CAME HDME'
After spen:ling in

later years several
years in a Dominion
he has new retired to
his native North and
has reoentlycmpleted
for FQoI Historical
Archives the history
of British Union's
Na-castle Branch, and
son ~ t.im? before the
ever.t, correctly p~
dieted Mrs,'I'ha.tcher's
dend.se. (Q::mnde AprI
Hay 1.991]

He holds the T.A.
and C.O.CDrps Long
service Medals and in
1953 \oQS presented
....ith the Q.Jeen's OX"
cnation Medal for
voluntary secvice

- duri.nq the Plood Dis
asters of North Devon
and East Coast in
1952 and 1953.

It is fitting that
he is featured in
the issue in \ohic:h
our Blackst\i.rt. oem
rade CAPT.UN own.e;
GREI'N<XD returns
home in our It:lll of
IIoncur •

For both HoSley men
in the early hoors of
June 6 1944 were para
chuting into Nor
nand)' - Gr"eer'r.«xx1 in
the 8th Btn an:1 Rich
ard in the 12th Btn
Parachute ReqiJrent
the first 6lxx:k t:c'l:q)S
in the invasion of
Fortress aIrope.

cne was to die in
act:i.a1 within 24
hours. Ric:hard sur
vive the drop to fight
in the vital battle
to capture the village
of Brev1..lle. taken at
the c:xEt of 141 men.

AD:! 80. as a battle
casualty. Acbert
Ridlard came bcme.

yean toe bl!:. beyc:Ind-.t
f'DJI t ....... vith b1a lcwe
am laoll1edl}e d. hl.uxy•
aBt biI¥e wdei::atood 1D the:
oed thI!t ~:j.nit::i.-bed by
bt..lf and o:mcludecl by
Rlo&:::A:1t. Be. ""'" bad
bem m pau1 d. thI!t DIp
ire. ~ the ViJIJtXm
~t1 its ....t:coct:
10nibot. t.:bI!n: U ID .naJm
oL. "*ddt. 1 _ ~ of his
utt:ed.Dg cxe vxd or:
L-X.... fX"~·

• lIritt..lI lhtiot1 ltL.toriar
~ Rq,..tl S.Ut2lllY',
IUlpllbluMd" ~CJ"ipt ....,
~ WtJI MMUy- -
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lby WILLIAM PARSONSI

---Emblematic Jewellery

\ofaS an In.1e:peu:ieI1t 0I:'l}IUl
lsaUCZl and IlDItlership _
possible witmut joi.ni.ng
the B.U.P. 1he arlginal
leaders were Mr...:J.P.D....ta\
• loner local leader of the
N.U.H.H and ~
(hrJdt rq• lilter to tJecx.e •
well--blol.n 8(F tflJ speaker.
and 8r:l..tish B'lion PltMpeCt
he ParI1anelt.ary Olndidate
for:: Shrxeditdl.

It's stated Abe in Karch
UJ3 were:
'-'lb a:c:oteeL the 1.utED:eta
01. the .... 'M• "'R:tJ~ in
in eaploy-.lt or::~
played-
~ fJ4lt. aglWwt. ""'lJOIW ]HM' Wl'oS the P.u-.a.w..? 0Jts .:ad all redlr+1ons

Iobrt. was it's place in the~ at life-
in the h1BUlcy of ~ figbt the I1eans Test.

the HOSley ~t? If and alllllBil9UreS to bully
)'tlU had to rely on books the I.fleaPloyed-
that cla1.al to reoxd the
histxxy of Brttish I"a.8c1aI In April 1933. Ow:'les
)'CIU would be little wiser. ~czd. An~

yet.. the P.U.8.W. f.1red steel erector took over 118
the f1nJt sb:X:8 in Brtt1Jlh Qr9an1Ber and nn the union
P.uclsm's f:1cj:lt foe the fraa IUs Batters8ll home.
BrltlJlh M;;d&a in the After re-organi.aat1cn and
early 1930s. the openinq of the P .U.B.W.

office in August 1933 at:
Bocn in Battersea. South the Blade: fbJse. the BtPs

la1don in 1.932. the tional
__ - ~l....·'- --, PUB 1n1 ... ~ in~__ ..... 0-.> '-"-" • • • W. was tially an O'lel J
sauoers. plates. <bX Jao::k- o~t1Q"1 for the un- sea. Mr .Barney \lUI
en. sUk cravats and 90ld appointed Oi..rector. O\acl1e
.~ rin:p;. errployed. It was to be the Bradford rl!lIMininq O11ef

"'=-t of the trade ~ Pascist. answer to the ~ until .Jaruary
enameled • through ~ oc:mn.adst COltrolled Na.t- 1934 lotlen he W<IS «ppointeel
Slg!Ues. a fl(F SI.bs:l.d1ary ional t1nertplayed worker's National Provircial ~
00lIfIMY u .. prilCtical __ ~~t. f~ it': 1921. i~.

ot~ the message and The N.U.W.H. WlS by the G::x:up.ltional~o:wer-

give IIlE!lItIers a sense of early 1930's mald..ng a big i.ng 1IlO6t i.rdustries ~
1rroolverent and prlde in 1.trpact hav!.nq 50,000 men- fooned within the P.U.B.W.
beJ.ng associated with hers in 1932. in line with Fascist think-
Iot:aley. In it's early days • inq Q"I Trade lhtons in the

11. great debt is owed to Br:ownShi.rt was worn as a proposed OJqx:Irate State.In
old JneI'I'ber& Wlo have ensu:nd un1.t.onn. the min1nun ~ early 1934 a London count:)'
that at least &are of th1a acription ld a week. Later council l1oenc::ed errplO}'l'OC!nl
Bdt1ah l1n1a"t mem:xabU1a when it became: an integral bureau was opened at: their
surviYe8 to be harded CXl. part of the BUf". a cloth Black lIouse office. replac-
Serre items have recently badge. was WOOl CXl the ann of i.ng an earlier small scheme
found their way into aue:t1aIs 1oIh1ch ...... .-- - " -with \II'If'artUrlate dJ.atxln:i.on the Blac:kahi.rt to lIiqn1fy ,-.. .....,... .u;~
of \oCIrth. rnenber5l\ip. June 1933.Qle of the uniCXl' t

1 t:-l1eYe tnU \.md.&l ,_..;0rl~9~lna1::::.:i,y:..~the::''';'~.U~.~B~.W:;;',.III:l8t SlJCX:leSSful -=t1v1tiet
Iihould bI!I ched..med~ Wwt was represent.1.ng WlXitcra al
it~ cd DDt. jwIt .m M:r1.fe. ttIII!l~ P\j)lic Assistan:ll! QxmI-
-.1.-1 1111~~. A Ii OIW of.~~ Itteesl IlW1y hl..Rtreda 01
~ deal of.~ bas IIn1 ~t,.. boJ'ft!8 1nd1_ cases ~ fc:ught ~ &rJ:

8W.l tD bI!I ....idIlLtM:zD IIn1 ~1.jtjS vtW that ... i¥"" ~ the CXUltty.
pd.~ O)J.lecton CDn be in tun!. of. llle vit:hlli th!l cxq= D..lrinq it's short exiat·
tt. ftae6:wt 01. thLI -n. iIJilAtLii h tluUt ~ to enoe Lad::n remrlned it'l

Brlt:1Jlb (h1gq _ a..-- cap1lieit::1:t1lq Utx.- atraD;hold w:Lth Bl-.dtsh1.r1
aent b!yond _ ~ tun!. at tba~. reportJ.rr; in Hareh 193·

strong~ a.t Etbcnton.
.."mU lbhd.dge. lal1n)tcn. Batt-

\
""GU""~~ _ ersea.. Strea~. Ct'OydoI
"~=. Sul'port:.rfo a.nd F.aling. It finally IClS1

.. .... it's identity in the 5Uame1
_...... UH.10M of 1934 when it was IIIe1'98

PRESENTS.' w:Lth the Industrilll sectLo
~~ of the 8tF'. PropilIgand.

I?\ :;:HIWf I~ • ~ ET~"=
~ TAllt - ~ Brl··~

mila HOIn1I Ja.KSINGTtlN BRANCH uu;,...... "-UII' M:Jdcieca

fr:,..", BRITAIN AWAKE ::~~~::. ;
,f",-", .......... DU« .~Ill~IDtlNT L ret t::N. fer tbe.1.

J.",-.'- 2'6 ,~" (OOR iOOHTffic~ frRi'[ =:r=~=
G........ &oitaIoo ' ...._ .....~........ , left foe tho8e to cae.

ACE HIGH
FOR

MOSLEY
-IIImIN a 6bort t1JII!
of 1aln:tli.o3 the IU'
on 1st a:tcber 1932,

over 600 branches were
fcmred,often with prmd.ses
inc1td1n:] .. qr:o..o:I floor;
shop as.. BOP bcxlksI'Ilp.
1.part uaa Btodd..n3 the
ever~ rudJer of
poll.c:y [laIq:lhlets. a wide
select:1m of ltais with a
BOP DJt1f were for: sale,
often produced by syrrpath
et1.c .artisans.

Silver cuff links with
black emmelled fasces ~
blem foe the special
cxx:asim. and foe WODEfl ..

Flash and Circle bcooctl in
aorcasite ex paste dian:n:l.
in three sizes.

Diaries in black leather
or pigskin at (12l:p) were
another great seller.

A."'I tnrly~ tr..tt sold
in t..Indre:t9 __ the 9lrJ.rodl
78qn reconUnq of Hosley's
first Albert Katl speach Q'\

22 Aprll 1934. 'n1!'!se-..ere
pressed on to~ with
eo surface illustnltion of
HoIIIey and acId fer J/-(l.sp]
the oet.

'Ihe.re ware IIIiUlY itens aY'
ailable. ... fuces erblerred
fireside poker in bcass with
1I'Iatd\1.ng brush ard t:oast1ng
fOl1t at 1/6 I7lpJ ead1. A
plaster cut profile of
fer -.11 hanqirq instead of
the faah1.oMble flyinq ducks
for 2/- flOp].

Plll)'ing c:acd8 in gold cr
bladt lIilXtp:a:at1rq tM:
f&KIM S)'IIbol vJ.t:h .ce:s Q'\

the revuee &itt.~
four~ - 'ftII!l
_~.-rt.
BlaCk!ti1rty .. Cl'*'l
1he cr:e.tlI!c bin.~
an! '!bB sLidCiiirt a SpiIt:Ie.
It U not. yet.~ b:Jw IIW'IY
were pa:dJ:::illd CIt tb:t pdnted

"""'.other~ it;-.
werII~ of '!bB~
and hU prlnc:1ple oUioen
toqether with • .e:rleII of
'Bawie' poUt1cA.l ca.rtoon8.
scr., -. axrta1nlnq
twelve 8dtbh au.oo marche:e
and anthems tDgethl!r with
the I.e!ll5er'. 'Q:Icades in

~'.' ord 'BrltJBh
__' • 'varguard' cl9M"""
ettes, ..a1.d'I later beCllI'Ile
'cn.t:er Brltain' ....-.en •
clash of~ MIIleS
aroee. U- (5p) fcc t;wcnty_
'l1'1l!J:e &rt! also \II"ICXlJ1f.1D
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1I1.Am) Q.'ugnhl1at:.l<ns Lo
ClRIL and PErGY f'lASlIJ::'n' >otlO
oelelbr/lte::t ~lden
wedd1.n<.l in ,o,prU. 'nley 'oKll"e:

.aerie:! af~ Cyrll '. Al_
(toll 188 political ~100rt

nmt 10 1941,
Cyril ~ cne of the four

fOlJrldl!rs of BdUsh Union'.
first East Ladon br:anch and
lil!Oter IJecaI>e dl!puty to NIl!:
tlethnal Grel!!n'. K1ck Cla.doi!l.
D/Leader of ..nat __ to be

cone the ~t'. 141'geSt
bl:andl. loh!n MJ.ck .....
'ld.eked ~tain· to NlQ.
Cyril to:lk over: 4$ 011. am
later DiBtclct INIpl!ICtDc.

1he I1I:U.toe ~logt..ses for
ClYl!clooldnq Cyril '. 1Jrp:)rt
ant cky - DJt 80 did Cyrill

HI'! "...,. "1_ q\1i.tI'l eer1eus
Iy 111 10 hospital. We are
ace pleasecl to report hi! is
now _11 on the W!ly tlO 1"(1

ClCM!r)' - Wee the Ellitor.
\ot1at was it the ~

Aid on tdI Rdt1I:h lk11cn--,"*' -.l"-YS ex- bedi:-I

••.:

-IrrVe (/[ommemoration l1Binner~

Saturday November 16
The Leader's Birthday

te RlDl£]' to repcrt the
death in April of B1.rllI1nq
haIIl' a H'tWE':lL fDoiARD5, who
<ll though the hIrlght of h.i.a
<lCt1v1ty had been with
Un1Q1 ~t in the
19608 he never oeas«J, in
his own way, to pcq::o;ate
Jlbtley'a ~.

Until last year,...neo his
fa.i.l.1.rq hBalth prevented
it, he was II regular
att.erDer at the o:mt1enI;lr
iltion Dinner ...w.en he found
gave him great tnsp1r
iltion, as 41d 'CcrIIriide'
Wl1.ctl he believed '~thed
the sp1.rit aId Il8llI11ng at
ul tilat It:aley bad, and
will ever atand foe'.

H1JI lut let~: 'Carry
on tile good tG:It'.

Ne: will.

MAIZ AN EARLY RESERVATION

HYWEL .EDWARDS

A FFAST (F MI2«JIUES of

British lm.1on I'l1stary
crcw:l in ;'8 we report the
death, peacefully at B),of
JCUi~ on Kay 24th.,
~ the BUP'
in 1933 follOW'
!I. srlell as a
policeman, aile!
a sd'loolllnSter
a.fter the coll
apse of h16
father's fUm

in the crash of Lan::ashire
ootton industry. he \oW,I by
1935 Natknal Drganiser for
ttldlaTds and E/Anglia, and
later became Natiooal Insp
ector for the Region. II
duty in wttich,frcm 1938.he
doubled up with his po6t of
Mminlstcator of Recept.1on
am Enro1Jlent at NHJ, and
Drgan1aer of Nat.1cn:al
Transport. He had been
Electicn Aqent for Bethnal
Green canr:l.1&Ites in the La::
Election of 1937. and \oIa5
to beoorn!I the Prospect1va
Parliarmntary em.:tl.date
for Harodch.

Later he was to II'oUTy
M1aa Ku"g;1ret 1blIt,'ooho had
been from 1934, a.M. '5
IleCretary at ~tional 112.

l'£T[I IWlC1' poll,U olIt. tMl 'If lilts
ltof')o ., ',... ' Val,"", ...t. [e-..
feb/l'krdll). tNl tl IfU .ll.....
AI""" a-" ..... tooh' 'a UIlJ - ..
_UrI ,~ lfllelltlfl Chut'dlill _
tMl , ... ws htl: "'brell I" ...t
tM Cbt;ar Iffl. trll' t. Ins.

Qrrtte r1"'l .... _'1II "ft
bHlf .tlllltl

I CORRa:tION

8

,....--.IN MEMORIAM



by FRED BAIlEY

--_._-" 6

A
TA~Ot:

H1.stodans held CIn

May Oily at taDJn (b

verait:y tD d1.ecuss the
1936 cable Street Riot.
veteran IIelben of the
t.ondcn O.i.8trict ot: the
OOrmun.i.8t Party reYea1ed
that many i.nnooent da:k
en had been sedlJoed in
to Brtt1.&h t.tdon by
Mosley'. t.eq:lt.1n;J offer
of balfa~ ~ •
pair of boots.

(Provi.c1J.ni footwear
for all IllI!JlDerII of the
tallily was a very real
pt'd:ll_ for wrtdnq
c1asa t:Md.lies in thooe
N.)"1II, and boots did in
<bed have quite • _l~,

t'OC yean _ Bladao'\1="".,.:1
MvlI!. tried dIl:lIpe:n.te1y to
CICIO!lIIl ~ "-fUl RC

ret,but I~ the only
honouriIble t:h1nq to do now
a to re-l all:

T8PSI! BOO'l'S 1G!2lE tor NflMI
In fact they were

"""""'" """""""...,,,,,"',,

'Half a crown and
a pair 01 boots'

" 2

~"Rm&ldl Ml'1'VR) Il acp,.1Croydon 8c.81"1u.h lb
,24, killed In~ Berlin qIClIt:kln 15 IbwiIt-. U«

P 'ed an Air f'mge~,~

GIILI1!S v/o .Ji:Iln •• bI(YR) !ill SqckII Iqbll_tl:lI....Ildum
ii\LlIi:26:k1Jled an ~. )0~ 1J43 .. '.s an

A1r~M;;idil,~

LDe,Pba V.P. me ..-n.t:~BE".8rltUh lh1.an:kUled
ill ;caor;.~. Z7~ U44. ~ Sl!!i:"ril:es

..net« M:lnOOd Otio!!!:!y>

1!'A1MM,P.J. StlSqt. Clider Pilot. ~."...., Air~:~
BdtUh \.h1on:2t:klUtd in -.::t1on AD'- 24 Sg>t>&toa UU

IJ._ in~ Mar Otw!t&:t l ltetlll!d.m.
-1Ihd ~ _ _d_ ... .at'Uol.

fftU. -.. (ritA _ _ #lUI-

LlX:M1P/O DefwlU; l:l'M: RAP(VRl 201.ud 611 'tlIuItIoAter' Sqdn,
11, HIE I.el!IcD Bc.lII"1t1Bh t.nial,kil1ed in action OYer II:8d:>!I:
1bIa 7 0C't:dl0!!r 19441 11_ in~ war~, Go:nw!Y

Mrrm,u.Albed:. I: IH/R:~ lk.lSr1tUh ~lonl3', Iliu-
Itti Trawl..~ fbMr° 5~ UJ91 .._bend

r-t:oft Ku"~

1939 1ft British Union~ 1945
ROLL OF HONOUR

four years aqo the: bl"eak
up of the Soviet 'Dlpi.re'.
or even a year ago. the ~
mise of the 70 year old
regime in the Russian hone
land? "question ~ p..!t
frequently throughout the
Western \oOI'ld by connentat
ora. KremlJ.n watchers,uni
versity professors, polit
ical p.n1its and \oIOCld,........

- "--'1ar:. mn alone fclI:e-
BaIt the: events now .npid.ly
traili8~'ClI:JI1.D;J the WlE"ld.
And not.. year. not: l!NIE!I'1
faD: yean tq:J, but nearly
forty )"8lLnI tq:J. '!he same
II8n "*'0 had earlier eeen,
an! h1JI W\["'"9" dbre
qarded, that t8C vit::b.
GeE-.ny over ttlI!t Pollab
~~c1ty of
DIJnZ:1q .... one Wdch
nei~ CXlU1.d v.:l.n. Brl.ta1n
would be IIhom at. p:::M!Z',
Ieee her Eap1re,ard • &:::w
i« colc.sus bestnddl.1JJ'J
EUrope. '!he IBn, om.ald
Mosley,

~
oo IlIIL lOr break up Soviet Russia by a military attack fran out

8ide. I th1nlt that in _ em _ Soviet "'Eire will break up UD:ler
political battle lilh1.c:h will ocx::ur..' Hoslet: 8ethnal Green, 12 HoYHtler 1956

TheOne Man
Who Got it High!
f(rtB n::.B a Brlt1.sh Prime Minister had aa1d 8he

<XJU1d 'do bJa1.nesII with b1m' and. h1e 'glasnost'
.. ~ '~b:o.1.ka' - catx::hwa:ds of ~~ p:bUc
reIat1.arw exert:1.ee at 'Oonm.Jn1.aa with the: luMn
Lace' - hac! been. IJIXX'eMtully eold to the Nest#
9l:w1.et President K1ldlai..l Qxbtd.ev wa at the aaIl1e

t::1.IIllI tlIl1l..1n:J the Party fait::bru1 at the 1987 70th
Amiwaary of the Oo:tx:ber aevolutioo in M::leooW~

"MIi!t are~ t:owarde: a new llCI['ld, the world of
of CblIIlul1.erI. we will never turn off that road.·

Four years later his att
enpts to renew the reqime
that survived ooly t:hcour;h
the belief and~ of
extreae terroc Q'l t:hoee it
ruled - the azt bnJtaI in
IIICde:rn u.es - has ended in
disaster and he 1& Iu:::ky to
haW! HC"ped with his

"""'.In the Soviet subject
states of eastern &1rope,
gobbled up in the aftern\5th
of the lut war - with some
help of another British
Prime Minister. Olurch.ill,
who believed he could 'do
business' with the then
SoYiet !.no.J:Itelt. Joseph
Stalln, ~ acxxrdi..ng to
~l was to shape -new
freedcn and glory for all
mn1d..n::S- - the peopl@s in
a universal outburst of the
hunan spirit, cast of the
dlaJ..ns of 40 years enslave
ment, and in the SOviet
homelan!, IIlIIelli.ng the
bl:'eath at. freedan, the
peoples brought the \ohole
rotten edifice turbl..1.ng
d<>m.

H'lO could have f~

MOSLEY



of weeks.By IotIat __ little
short of a m.1ncle. Stalin
faUed to kill all h.1s corrt
etant generals-ard _.
saved from a Berlin show
trial by the tnxlps of YUrt_."And COlI~ al1th tGl!n-
es:aJ. 1UDt:e£'.

In the Spd.ng of 1953,
just as he IteS - plamlng
another great blood-bilth,
Stalin cUed 8UMen.Iy of ....
a bcain~. So it'" ....,

But. the Q:)ld ...........1.....
and R ...... refJ:uI t.:I to
tIa1.t _iJtbet 40 )"MO.

a1Mt. u-. 1bey now tleg1n
• WE' t1 1nfiltRt1c:a in
o:a:U.t:t.or:. wdsr~ tbey
tt BIV'M are putio.llarly
eq- "6i6d to 1nf1.lt:nt.1.ara. In
lIddlt1cn, they begin a
.tturJ9le in "'1d1 .ms w1l1
<XUIt; fat" .... than ~and
political sJdll an:l t:edm1
a1 .w..uty will t:d.ng the
ded.tm. Q)u..th 1a~
1n;J co DllVidt

• lJttUd. 1hU
.t:Eugl)le w1l1 oct&inly
I:ld.ng treerka to the sut:.n
1ardII an:l ~l_ t1 oe:r.aqy
a:Id p:d:ebly.in the tlnl!. to
all P.unlpean ~ and
~les.

'!be SCWi.ea will fir:d it
eaaia" to lI'tArt MJCh a
8truJ91e than to ftclp it.
then they are ....ted in
8UdJ. a fight witb.t.n t:he old
~ t1 !Utqle they
~ tim the .-tru99le
~ to .I!'.UrqIMn RaI.ia.
'lhIly may find thaIr power in
ftll ~ t.dI dst
rayed by tt. tw+1ee a:Id
.• ,'-. bJDl~ the~le
t:bely hlMt 1-.....,. AbIMt
all. they blI¥8 ~ to
fear tblIt the taste fer
freedcloi will~ -.:I that
the aJrq:Jelm ~l_ 01.
Russ.1a will nat. mly con-
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fro. west to East was to
avold balbinq by the RAF.

Imnediately after the
German attack on June 22.
1941 Stalin suffered a nerv
ous collapee. For the next
.. days he refused t.o ~r
the telephone, lssued no
orders and drank h.b6elf in
to a stupoe. It \tBS not. ~
til 11 days later that hi_
falb!r1nlj volce -.s heMd
on the radio... the __

wrob! on 25 Aur;JU$t 1991:
• ••..Stalin·. s~1dity and
greed at-t led to total
defeat by Hitler in a matter

l'Soviet Collapse
His ~kable pred.a.c

tia1 of the Soviet break
up in Bet:hnal Green in
1956,at a t.imrt when SOYiet
tanIts were bcutallY crush
1.nJ the brave HI.JJJl}arlan~
volt, hanging rebels frcn
IMp-p08ts and the 0ilrJJbe
bddqes,was a o::nfinbation
of: even earlier recordedt_.

wrltinq in '!be f?1ropean
SibJtlltion in HM'Ch 1950 at
the height of the (bId Wac
- the ~81ans had in the
previous six IlIOI1ths emoo
their Berlin blo::kade, set
up the Russian tra:Jps (X)tt

trolled eastern Gernan~
cratic Republic and tested
the A--bcrt'b: -rtWi war will
be beq\m by the Sovieta••••
tMy b5Wl already be9wl it
in the crmer rcn.. lIt)
w111 end w1t:b the puaJnJ at.
the 5oY1.eta f'zaI !UlqIe.
'!bey ... to intUt::rat:e
tbidr q:ipJlEltlt8 ..s to dee
tEoy t.bIIl1r paI«Ir•••tba Sew
tea CIID find t:m.el~in
Wt:n.tm. -.1 t:ha1r 00C1 p0w

er~. 1hey b5Wl al
reedy p.JIIIbed laalar:d to po
... other 1AB:iI lb:M~
u1at1ona ace «tt1rely..rq-

in the life and death
struggle that ensued
TrobIky __ ousted, ban-

ished, expelled f.rcn Ruga
am finally aaaassinata:1 in
Hexico. By 1926 StaUn had
el1.Jn.inated Itan'enev and Un
oviev - the bel rre'l ...t-o had
helped tW. get rid of Trot
sky. &rd finally got rid of
them in the show trials of
1936.

'nle IlIJ.Z."der on Decent:Jer 1.
1934 of serge 1U.rov,
Stalin's party leader in
Leni..ngrad. ushered in flYe
yean of ~lIXeoedei,ted

tecroc. By D80ember 30, 117
~ had been executA!Id
and by 1938 at..t the \ih:)le
-tUt.uy ard poUttc-l
elite had t..l dest:royed,
toC1ile aillionl of orOOinary
Russians lanqu1shed in pri
sons. P%cII 1928. Stalin'.
fCll:Ced collectiviaatia\ had
led to the death of 1I11lialll
trerl! by 0I8CUtia\ as \oIOl1
as famine.

For the last 20 years of
his lite Stalin lived in
constant fear of assa9!n
ation. He trusted I'lO""(lI"II 

neither his clO8eSt associ':
ates IDI:' hia own relatives 
for even hi.a own relati~

~ killed by hill. If he
had the slightest trust in
anyone - that perwon was 
Adolf Hitlerl Stalin ig
nored repeated Britishwarn1.n9s that Hitler __

preparing to attack, pre
ferring to believe that the
transfer of the Luftwaffe

TrotstJ'.tot« StaU.', ""'11,11..
,,"' .. r,... ......h _.,. .tta-r
I.UOI IlUCAOU.I Stal1. l"l"tll
IMlIl"l II Tnlllky 1"'IlPOrt1tr. !lad
'.IIM" IIts ho" til .ttll III Ie.

pick til " ..teo eft, til ".0

by PETER MARCY
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'Great' Men of Our Time ••

I'f tW; at tbe fI.nttal of.
h1JI t1r:st. wife in 1907
that stalln __ the...--.eDt. oL h1II canter. In

1«KdlI that. were both KN

1ng .m ..,..., rag be said
to • .trUn1 .0::. 1 , aed
ti:IM fat the est oL hie
life, -s.t ... the (DIt

aeature 1Ilbo aJftall!ld "f
heart oL stone. Sbe 18
dead, .:Id with bee bBve
died -:y last. lOIllDI feel
~--ty.. ,

Stalin's much publicised
atudentahip at the Clcthr:doX
5efIdnary in Tillis was
entirely due to his deeply
reliqews mthcr. His
interest loGS in Marx1.sa.
not nl1qeal.ln 1898 at the
~ of 19 he was expelled
fer refusing to alt tor his
exani.Mtlor.s.ar.d ~hereafter

deYoted hi.rlself to nl'YO"'"

lutialary activities. In
1.903 he _ sent. to S1beria.
By 1.913 he bad been ~ted
sewn tJJes, ex.i.led to s~
era six tiIIleS. and had
e9C:iIP8CI five tines. Once in
power,Stalin 1Mde sure that
escaping was never again 80

...".
After the 1905 revolution

Stal in orqanised the robbery
of GoYernnent ~.1n
1912 he helped set. up the
new Bolshevi.k: newspaper,
PJoirnIrli:I. calle:1 up for the
anrt in Deoent:er 1916, he
eacaped .ulUry aervic:e
because of a &eIIl1"""P1lRlysed.,..

With the Feixuary 1917
r1!YOlut1oo Stalin bec:iame a
free aIM, a ElI'be.r of the
central oonmittee of the
Bolshevik Party, a CXlntrl
butcx to PNPda. and Q"Ie of
the chief organi&ers of the
C\ct.cber Re'YOlutiCWl. rron the
fm;lMt!on of the Soviet
GcIYmment: Stalin held the
poet of Cbmd.JI.sar for
Nlticnll1t.ies and in 1921
~ the bcut:al re
CIXqUeSt of Geol"g1.a, then
llldepedei It.

In 1922 he was elected
General Secretary of the
Central COrmdttee and later
used thls po8itJ.on to lIWte
h1Jr&elf dictator 'oob!n U!nln
died in 1924. Trotsky W3S
elCpE'JC'ted to sucx:eed twa.but
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The Opinion Manipulators in1930s Britain

writes JOHN CHRISTIAN

A:f bD yean oL all
e.ffecd:ve d--. blUl

..... _ -=tid-
t:1ee:•• Brl.t1Ib~
McwiLeel c:::cew vW~ tie
M:J.: II 's NiItInnaI Bead
~, WBetId.nsb!I: em
16 O::b:bei: 1936, to fUJI
lID 1..Dt:en1ef vit:b Sir
a..J.d Moeley on the o::n
tJndng amt:rover&y IIllI%"""
anIing ... _ of

.. Q:::b:bei:, later to be
k:r'IowI .. 'the Battle of
cable Street'.

Weeks of 1ncitenent by
the British CDnm.Inist Party
for the Blackshirt's 4th
Birthday Han:h t:hJ:'ouo:Jh East
London to be prevented by
organised violence on the
streets had persuaded all
Britain'. five cinema news
reel. to be in the area to
fila lONt was anticipated
to be the huailating end of
11C81ey'. ~t.

'!ha~ release of
the fn. the following
'!bD.'wdayahow1tlg wuuly .x.
&et±1n:I ~ atreet barricades
and battling the pollee,and
of • lane Blacksh1rt, out
rUlt:lared fi.fty to ene,
deferding hi.aoelf with hia
fista in the tradlt.1onal
Brltiah way. and the
thousands of discipl.ined
8lac::ksh1rts obey1.ng the law
as d1rect:ed by the po11oe
and IMn1l1nq _bOJardS away
f.rom the a:b, was r¥'t what.
tlx:ee oppoeed to Mosley had
anticipated, and for the
Njorlty of the Brltish
people it raised IIIX'e quest-

Il{llJlVlWlllT PCJaP<JL in
fluen:::es, pladng tbeir
eect:1anal inteu:ste be
f<re t:bl»e of the nlltion.
~ .trdeed, o::atrol.Un1
the d1rection of 1.rtt:er
nat:Umal affa1ra,are very
-..:::h alive today, their
'cUpt.c.lcy' lire sq:trl.st
:lcatll!ld, their chamela of
~t1on and h1dcien
newB Cll..9 ......b.lp axe cx:n
trol.led. t:Mir pc D"II!II

QIl~ lOre hi~

l,y ~, and theiJ;
~ de:fenoeS the
falae accusation of~
1.8Ia \o1hen at:t:erJt.1oo 18
truthfully ald legit1.
IMtlely draIocl to their
vested inberest in nat
J.orW. an:1 1nt:ernatioolll
1UJb1ems of ttday.

Am when Brltlsh polit
icians cry' .saverei911ty·

10ns than were answera:!
With thia <Xlnt:1Ju!d pml1c
~, the ~
Newsreel.Wlidl &txxxl out AS
• f1bI c:xn:em of true
iJ~idt::lIOl!. """c1""", to
1nterv1ew M::Ieley to gi\Itt the
Blackalh1rt view1 H8rtlert
Hr:lI:ri.KJn,H. P. and Leader of
the Lorden t.bour Party to
¢ve the 'indepellt viewland
the Rev.H.ze£fert, to qive
the Jewish view,for releue
on Morday 19 O:tober.

'!he film did not appear on
the ac::heduled ciate, but was
released 00 'lhursday 22
o::t:o:lber by ParaIlDUnt whose
slogan was "'Ihe Eyes and
&an of the ~ld-, without
the Mosley interview, but
ircluded the other two~
taganists.

1or::locJr'CUn: to the.~
~ of 24 ()::td)er, Mosley
~ am.tted lit the last
1ICIfftent•••ort¢nally it had
been Lltelded that all
point. of view ~ld be
expcessed••••however it was
decided that it Jli9bt not be
politic to show it in it.
ocig1na.1 state. O:l.ecussions
were held over two oc t:hnle
days. It was then decided
that, altb::'Jugh the views of
Me. HOrr1.8on and the Rev.M.
zeffert:t Ill1ght be placed on
the a::reen, t:hose ot' sir
Oswald Mosley Ill1ght not.

'1bere is 1lOoi', it is urder-

in relatim to European
nfain:, SUlJgeSting that
alone Britain can defen1
herSelf aqa.1nst all poss
ible eneAdes outside her
bocders, and that ....t.thin
her 00rders her legislat
ure and executive have
full oontrol of decision
without fear or favour in
the interests of the nat
ion at large and her age
old freedans - let the
British people ponder on
the fallacy of that pro
""""""",t.

'n'le precursors of our
latter-day politicians
put paid to the truth of
the first COIcept in an
act of folly which defies_ion. By their
disastrous war, declared

stood, little possibility
that the screen interv1ew
with Sir O6wald Hosley will
be IIhooln in artj shape 0It"
faDa.-

So how was it that IIPJCh •
flagrant breech of .free
apeec:h caJne about,in a land
that prides itself oilS the
Motherland of su:::h freedOlllS?

!be Jer.d.J;h cJ.r-. cbain
~ 1BadI::xe ClIIttW,
-... t.d.ly ca1trolled
~ of 0BJn and~
ont c:1rIMaa rwx.e teot:ael_
.uetda:d cut. and CICPo"IfIl'8S
-.to oE the Brltbb c1J::lM8
~ cd bad (JWllcb
to -=z:tII!JD~ ...
dJjc1:ad to the 1ncludml
at. the M:leley ~.
An-- the: ~'. ia1t::1Al
w!lldl_l,. ~ ex.
~ _ :eeamecs aD:! u:.
M:J8l-r .1IlIbeIniIII aka8 _
_.... ' at; the alt:het8_.
UIroar in the c:1 ,...,8

IotJen Herbert MlXrl.aon .and
the JeIdsh Fal:bi -re shown
expressing their views on
the East End d18omen, ~
roac ensued in c1nelllas
througtlc:Ut Brltain. It had;
been p,lbl!cly announ::eCI
that HOlIley was a partici
pant, and \ohen the -ereen
showed only the one-sided
argunent, and cries of -we
1Ilmt JIbIley"' and appl.use

in negation of all British
interests, they t:hrew' to
the v.lnds that pccud,
8CI'II'l!re.ign Britain and her
~ire, created t.hr'ough
oenturles of sweat and
blood of our fccebears.
'!'hat 'happy br:eed r1 IM!Q',
"*'0 •never, nevEr, J'II!IYIer

ahall be slaves' rEdIoed
to relianoe on their
ne1(Jhbour ac:ross the
1otla:ntic to pcotect therll
frem an expansionist SOViet
errpire which their politi
cal leaders in their .•~
Mity had created.

In tile eupp:essJ.crl of
opinial by an LUllected
...ested interest in thlIt
1936 debate, nega.t1n:J the
aD! fintIy held Brltieh
beUef in tree speech and

~ powerful thin. 'riM
Mln,.tAr ,

ISAOOItE OSl'lEl. who w. ,trt~

Ull1y to_ :'!Ictltor ot Irltll"
In the 19301

..men a fl"-Sh was seen of ~
I\aCCh1.ng through the East
Dld with hie Blacksh1rts.

II the Je.owiJIh cinefnl.
di.str1bJt1.rq fw. had
barwled all three interviews
beca'Be they feared: tro.ble
iral political CJPI"OiMU in
the c1nEnaa, oc tt\at these
houses of~
should not be used foe pol
itical~, the sur
pcession CCIU1d have been
justly~. Met there
was not t!'IIen the excuse that
art'J attack on the Jews W!lS

IIlaIIl:!e in the Mosley 1.nterv1ew
AS the tr.sn9c:r1.pt clearly-,

'I: "'at w r(lKr NGCrt'£oR
to *'t4~ t1Iat tM
~ Mt MaiMU b cJw
~ of IIIdf~ bw
f'('%ttUG%~1

It6

fair plJry,there CUJld J'1l:X
be • clearer exMPle to--bolJ.oNers that ~
influences e:xbt, p.tlling
... strlnp, _aUng
cpinioo, and often 'quid
1D;J' oavenlieut pollcles
in faYOJr of t:ha1r epeeJa1

utbe:cest»,both in nat:i.crr
al am. J.ntemat:1onal
affatn.....thoy=~aatheY_
6ebilI It of t:ha1r )'!U!
old aJltural hIl!rlt!ge,
pushed, l1Jce thIi!di 1Itxx:k,
into the dUIItblJi of
h181XlCYs
-WHAT SOVEREIGNTY-
and -WHO HOW GOVERNS
BRITAIN 1-
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DIm! llhk::b could be
be quanmteed to IIake

the IItoJte8t heart quail.
£\len toSay••••}'OU. Ye 001y
qat. to creep ~ beh1rd a
Yeteran left-winger an:!
"""""'" __'ey" in hio
hie e&ID': and the p:lOr
creat1Jre will sprlnq into
like IICIlle ahy wild ttdng
startled. £rem a t:h1c::ket..

MOSley was the I::Jogeynwl of
the thirties. His British
union of Fascists was supp
qsed to be planning a coup
D'~t for next Wednesday
at the latest. Left--wing
intellectuals expected to
be draqged off to pdson
eanps by Mo61ey's storm
troopers at an nonent. He
was ItJloI.nl to have an arsena1
of tanks and artillery and
fighter planes in readiness
for D.r Tag. Stirring timesl

'Ihere was a gruescrre
little ditty c;lQinq the
rounds at that pericd \o'hich
still sticks in my nenory.
not to mention my gullet. It
listed all the blessings en
joyed by the lA'\ited States
of Arrerica, soc:h as blue
skies,green grass,democracy
and Hot:he.c's Oay,ard -all the
gdB1Y scourges - as it.
lllight be old aqe,c1rrllosl.&.
earls anj'1ntolerdl"lCe - fran
\o4Ud"l the country was free.
Ole verse in particular
carolled" ecstatically,
"We've qat no MOSley
or MussolW-. If one h5d
W!lnted to be nasty. one
llight have pointed out that
lotlat the united States did
have WIU Al capone and Legs
o1.am::Jnd •••••but apparently
the BClngWriter fel t that
Sir Oswald 1't:l81ey was on the
oth!!r side of the Atlantic.

In tho6e days. Hooley loBS

lwidely.~ of hav1nct
ca.nJ.nes. that carre <bon over
h1a lower lip. Wlat are
known as mulder's of PJbllc
qrlnion had left us in no
doubt that MOIIley was a
fascl.st, was he not? Well.
then •••we were given to
urderatand that there was
not:h1nq wrcnq - very ndl on
the contcary - about ~
WIIU•• CCmtunism was' all the
rage then am Australia
WilBn't goin1 to be left be
hind. we were in the swim.
we had our Ma.rx1.st acacSem1cs
who could dencnst:rate,syll
ogi.stica..llv.that the kulaks
had been slaughtered in
strict ec:x:ordanoe with 00T0
crat1c pr1nciples, that
Bukharin had been a German
spy (just like Trotsky),
that i.f God had ever existed
the SOViet Uni.al IoOlld have
been ~'5 own country.

we had our poets c:roordng
tenderly over the NKVD

10
0XJdenBed froI

The Pleasure
ofTheir

Company
by 1dnd oooeent:: of

the autiIcX, f'raDOe

hued AlMrtJ"a11an---"'"Alister
Kershaw

.0:> &fiubd. b1a boc*

to Sir 0lMlld ~ley

(every intellectual's fav
ourite secret police I, we
had our social-realist pain
ters '</hose beefy prolet
arians bore such engaqi.ng
reEieQt)lance to thoee
nJSCle-bounc1 oafs in the
actvert.isen'ents foe body
bu.1.1di.ng. 00rmun1sm was
<p:d foe you. Whereas MOSley
••• I /to pcuruwll You
approached him at your
peril ••••

\rI1en, lcn;r afi:erwa.rds, I
eatIe to approech h1.nI, I
etteLqed fronl the ocdeal as
fit as a fiddle, rot; a IIIUk.
on me. But that eeem!I to
have been the~ of
everybl:dy \tho met h1JIl as
dUt1n:::t frail th:lse lo'ho were
<Xlntent to read horror
stories about hiJII.
His oOlloem far

the uneap1"J"'l
I'd read quite a ffN of

the stocies myself back in
t1Urties but sanehow they'd
failed to make my flesh
creep. lJr'Ienl:Iloyment, 1 'd
qatheredwas one of Hosley's
pacan'OUl1t c:oooe.rns and,even
in my fairly <XISseted adol-

escerce, it seeno:'I to IN!
that you'd better have been
pretty daImed burqry your
self before you could
decently IoaYe that aside as
unworthy of consideration.
In spite of all the lo:j<;-out
-everybody-he's-goJ..n]-to 
spring ~ing from
press and pulpit, I'd man
aged to dJM:xJver a1e oe two
other facts as ~ll Iohich
hardly justified urging the
populace to take cover Iohen
eYer MOSley was near.

He a.rqued that it was ilIl
portant to deVise cu.r:bs
which would prevent inter
I\Iltienal f.1.nan=ial int
erests fran playing -Here
we 90 gathering nubl in May·
around any economy that took
their fancy. And he was
obsessed with the absolute
necessity of avoidi.ng a war
war between England and
Germany or beo.een Dli;Jland
and aJfy other CXIU11try. For
the life of rre I oouldn't
see Anything wronq with
that.

Plenty of other people
could, in the dear old barmy
thirties. When I httd the
nerve to pipe up in delerce
of Mosley'S views at my
school deba~ society, r
was within an 1.ndl of being
ritually expelled. I didn't
then, and don't now, under
stand ..my it was &0 repre
hensible to suggest that
perhaps ~IO)'l1'ef1t (X)IJld
better be tackled by doing
something' other than IIel"ely
conveninq yet arother ragbaq
of zoontb-<J.~wi1' to doodle
thJ:'oo9h yet alDther dro./sy
Ilee~. PresUllably, it was
because anythinr;j Moslf!'/ re
c:crnneOOed was autx::matically
suspect.

lie "txx> clearly
too soan"

I didn't ~lItancl

either, why his assaults on
the bi9 rrcney interest!! Io@.Ct!!

considered &0 outrageous. I
do now. 'ftle man in the
&treet takes fifty yean to
reo:xpU.&e the obvious. 'ftle
average intellectull1 takes
r1!ther lonqer. lOoradays,the
aunfulness of the llUlt1nat
ienals is an article of
faith in intellecbJal
circles. Hc6ley's mistake
{it was cae he often rMdel
had been to see too clearly

to """'.
Finally,his lack of enth

usiAtsm foe a &Jropean war
didn't qo over dottier. k:c
ordi.rl9 to the crazy-quilt
th~oftl0t~it~

a beautiful ~le of pure
Kegelian l09ic to profess
pac1.fi5lll while s1Jrult.an
ecusly bellowing for an
anti-German J.Md. It was a
point of view \dlich bOre out
wnat- 1~ MoSley

september-November 1991

saying on ale occasion:
~ left in England t-
lieve& that • war 1& CIOCfePl
able, and even desirable,
smject to three c:xn1itioos.
It nust. be fought in the
1nt'aresbl of ~ other
country than England, it
_t a1ly be declared after
the same Left has deprived
the nat1a\ of the lI1litary
tiUeuJ1::h needed to fight it,
an1 in no c1.rcul6tan::es
shoJld any of those Vlo ad
'IIOClabed the war be required
to take part. in it••• •

What else did I krJ::Jw about
MoSley? Not a lot. Like
everyone else of my qenera
ion I'd read Huxley's PoiNt
COIINt.l" PoiNt 1n which he is
portrayed as ·Everard web
ley- ,leader of the ·British
Preemen-. Huxley kills him
off in the novel but, sc:me
Iohat surprisingly for a
00na fide liberal,he depicts
him as a rather synpathetic
charact= -- intelliqent,
cultivated, and attrac:t1ve .
In due CX'lUt'Se I was to find
that MoS ley was all these
tIiliqs.

He mde life 'sheer
hell' far the Tories
But when I becarre better

acquainted with the details
of his political career, I
saw that he was a vastly
mare appealing personality
than Hwclt!flJ had - perhaps
1nadYertently - eYOked..\'4lat
a 9erUus he httd for raising
just tho6e hIfockles that ~
serve::! to be raised! It went
strai¢l.t to my heart. As
&CXiI'I as he entm'ed the House
of CCnm:lns in 1918 as a cen
servative HP, for instance,
he set atxlut making' ille
sheer hell foe the 0Jnserv
atives. He was in favour of
hi¢ler WiIqeS,he wanted var
ioJa public &eCV1oes nattQ'l
~,and he said all
Illilnner of d1saqreeable
th1.Iqs about the behaviour
of the Black-and-Tans in
Ireland. '!he Irish naUm
alist leader T.P.O'Donnor
deecr1.bed him AS "the man
who really becJan the break
~ of the Black-ard-Tan
savagery". \<hat a spoil
sportl '!here IlUSt. ha...., been
a lot of happy ctnx:kl.in9
CDnservattves in 1924 \Ohen
M:::lSlt!flJ swit:c:hed to the I.ab
our party.

'that WAS a qrea.t day for
the LaboUr Party - oe, at
any rate,it looked as if it
\oIere a great day for the
Labour Party. Ramsay Mac
Donald h1rr6elf wrote to -..el
corre /'t:lSley to the raI1Io> of
the ri¢'lteous. lie was still
a young' man but he ha<:l
acquired a UelllellcDJS parl
1arentary reputation. Beat-

----··5
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4 •dOll wetb, that tribal juju
of the Fabians, ocns1dered
t'liJI to be -the _t bc1l1
!ant .an in the Hcu8e of
Q::Irncns- and .ne -an' t the
only one. He __ 'iJI!I'lUally
~ as a c1nc:h tD be
cxwre prUre Idnister before
he was thirty.

Many halfwits in
in Bouse of Q:aiWUIS

But it didn't take him
IQ'll} to wipe the amlles off
the faces of his Labour
001 leagues just a. thorough
ly as he'd wiped then off
Q::Ir'lge£ViItive faces. Ellen
lttllie expcessing her acb1.r
atia'l foe his "brilliance-,
KrS WI!tb had confessed that
it rather pert:urbed her. Of
o:::une it didl Brilliance
in a politician CW1 cnly be
allowed to pass it it an't
too vi.&able. -Keep it quiet
should be the _tx:tlIoa:d of
any politician \oho happens
to Mve bra.lne. Mo8ley IMde
no secret of h1JI int.elli
genoe and he never bothered
to ca.::eal his opinion that
there were a larqe lUItler of
halNlta on both sides of
the House of Ccma\a. Above
all,he was Iu he reM.!ned)
a genuine revolut1cnlry,and
in thD&e days the last 1»
pnssial the I.aboJr Party
~ to give .... that it
toeS re'o'Olut1.onary.lt wanted
to reassure the electcc.ate
with its .~~mess and .ud
neu. Qu1te poea1bly CXIlt of
the things that enabled the
.:cla.lists to win the 1929
qeneral electicn WiUl that in
cUm 11ght you couldn't d1s

..",..." """'" £nom
(lOl'IlIeCVatiV'eS.

With LIIboUr in ~._t
ob&ervm:'s anticipated that
Mosley \oCIUld becaIle foreign
eecretary.Not a dIanoe I 1be
party bosses weren't.. cUIb
AS all that.As fcceiqn sec
retary, a ..an of Mosley's
eccepd.ona.l intelligerw::e
Id.I}ht get up to heaven knew
~t sort of .t.ach.ief, de
vbing ilIIaqinative new
approaches,interferlnq with
all kin:ls of dear familiar
policies that hadn't blJdged
for a century - being~
lutionary,in a word. He was
gi\'en a ministerial post
outside the cabinet, as
Q\anoellor of the tu:::hy of
Lancaster with special re
~ibility for unearplctj'
ment problem!l.

He wanted 'act.1.al,
1Jrwedtate action'
It ~ an appointJMnt

IotUch shoJ.ld have stqJped
h1Jll fCOll doing anything to
annoy - or indeed from d0
ing anythi.ng ...nateVe.r. But
it didn't - on the contrary.

Before anyone could pt"eYent

hiln, he !'\ad drCl\o'fl up an
elabocate and detailed II'e1l""

orarda erix:dying the l105t
alarain9 and radic.al pro
pauls. If adapted,his~
orarda .tght well haVe el
iJnated lIDerlPICl'.J"fB't - brt. it
Io'OUld have done 80 ill tJr.
ton"Cmg wo:y. It was revolut
ionary. After oon~lating
it with under1>tardable c0n
sternation foe five nonths,
the cabinet rejected it. By
that tiJre U11ellployment had
double:! since LaboUr had
taken offia!. MolIley left
the party. He was sick to
death of wat.c::hin9 the
socia list barons shying a...y
frca anything that raent>led
a aerious d1 ....sslm of un
~ICJYlll!"toranythi.ng else.
Kini.steriaI lIIf!e'tin:;JS re
lIl1ncied t\bI of -=:ene& in
Bern.u'd Shirw'. "... Appt.
Carl • ~t he wanted was
sareth1ng that no respect
able polit.1cl.an could en
vi.Nge \ori.thoUt the blood
draini.nq fran his face:
aeti.a\, J.mnediate action.
MId aoc:ord1nqly he founded
the so-called -New party
which ... too new- by half to
appeal am \oIhich rapidly
sank urder the weight of
IOU of intellectuab in
defat1<;ably fl.rdinq reasons
foe doirq noth1nq,~
Modey took eM inev1table
next step anCI launr;:hed the
British UnJ.cn of Fascl.sts.

aJt before do1nq ac, he
-made one IlOre effort to re
llliIIin within the sys~. In
DeceItIer 1930 he issued his
~ as a Political
Manifesto,signed by Aneurin
Bevan, John Stradley, "'.J.
Brown and himself. In Left
wi.ng parties it is bad en
ough to be right a f_
I\ClI'lths ahead of your lead
era, but this brilliant
KeyneSian Hanifesto wu a
a whole qeneration ahYd of
LaboUr thi..nki.nq •••• 'ft1e key
to lHosley'st violent break
frca deaocracy is to be
found in the disqraceful
events I ear:li.rq ~ to the
the oollapse of the lAbour
Governrent in 1931. Meeley
was spurned by Whitehall!
Fleet Street and every
party leader at ~tm1.nster,
sirrply and solely because
he was right. - And who said
so? NOt, as the KarXist ac
ademics and liberal church
men would doubtless surmise,
~.Goebbels, but Richilrd
crt:J6sman, in his day as
briQht and steadfast a atar
of the British Iabour Party
as you CXlUld hope to meet.

aenry' B hero
Henry williamson had de

livered h1meelf of a whole
series of vibrant eulogies
of MOSley.1 liked nenry and

I admired KII'lI! ot his b:Xlks
but I'd already learned that.
he __ give'\ to bceathless
entBisiasne which were not
always di-=r1ainating. Rae
i.r¥J cars. RidYrd .Jeffries.
the e:::enery of DevalSh.1.re
and his latest wife, along
\ori.th Lwrence: of Arabia,
cricket am the oc:npany at
the Sa~ Cllb all arc:used
in Henty the same peut:eoolJt
alist f8CV'OUr. cne got; into
the habit of wait.1n,l for
sane corroborative evidenCe
before qo.i.n9 alon; \ori.t:h his
dcDCologies.lIhM he began to
talk about Mo81ey I couldn't
help we:n\erlnq tKlW.u::h of
what he u.1d W18 to be
believed.

Mosley, Henry panted, vas
not the occU.nary ~ of
polit.ician- a thought W\i.ch
had already~ to IIIl!I
he Wi1sn' t, in the ocnna'I

~ of the word, II pol
it1cian at all. He wu •
philO6Clflher.a visionary ...no
was aleo a hard and ).ncit!t.ve
thinker, an i.n:x:lrrparable
orator who actual 1y had
sanething to say, he Io'llS

prodiqi.ous 1y cuI tiwte:! .his
inteqr-ity was aI:eolute. In
tel liqenoe, cuiwee and in
tegrity were not exactly the
qualities 1 as.sr:x;i.ated with
polit1can. of Iohatever var
iety. left, right. or centre.
~..!.s t.bre. I felt.Henry .....
really layinq it (lI'l a bit
thicl<.
'YOO IlIl8t __lex'

For .:lllle t'lN1Cn oc odJer,
he got: it into hill head that
I /lUSt meet HoIlley.That was
Henry for you.He was always
tryinq to set up 801M sort
of encounter, usually be
tween people \oho were bound
to pnJ'lle i..n::arpJt1ble. It
\o8S Henry who had the notion
of bc1nr;lirq I'Il»ley and T.E.
Lawrenl::e toget.her and it wu
while t-.Jrtling off m hi.s
n:Jtorbike to diSl::uss the
~ject with Henry that
Lswrenoe crashed and was
killed. It's just. possible,
I ~. that a n!!let1ng
between ~ley and I..-rence
might have IMde some sense;
but it was difficult to see
why Mosley should be inter
ested in rneeting Alister
Kersha..... -It.'s vital that
you should meet;, - Henry kept
proclaindnq in his best
Lyc::e..n manner.-it's vital 
it's only through the sun
enriched ~tion be
tween..... SO I obediently
noted Ho81ey' s address and
cU.d nothing aboUt it.

It wu Rid'1ard Aldinqton
not Henry. Wlo was event
ally responsible fO[" being
ing about the surH1n!nc:hed
c:amun.icatlon. lie had eome
correspondence with Diana
Mosley Ioho8e q1£ts as a

writer he great!Y, and
rl.9htly, esteeJred. 61ol! one
&Iy auggested that • boc:* of
.tne Id.ght __ her. 1
don't know ~t she ever
read it but, in &flY caae,it
was AS a result of "I sene!
ing it that,~ in
1958.1 wu invited to l\rlCh
at the ~ley'. house at
crsay artside Paris.

nus was an event. A IIan

who for years put had been
~ with 80 IIW1Y ad
monitory fingers, 80 many
bellic:x:lge slatl'l'ftinq of fists
on bar counters. by news
paper editoca, lftiversity
professors, clergymen t\1gh
on civic .eeeptIi_ibUity,
professional pol1tlcians.
and the IIII!Il'ben of all those
leagues and comd.ttee8
Ioh1ch had boced one sUU in
the thirties - in ., bloody
IId.r.ded _y,1 felt that such
a NJ1 had to have a great
delll in hU favcuc•..

I'k:Il!lley's ~Uon ...oen
I met him was stl11 capable
of throwing a scare in into
the loonier left......dnq
circles. Circles is right 
round and round they go.
••• indeed, the"AI Stat.SIUII
(that hg'. Jl\:qHl'" of the
Leftl advised its ~
that Moeley -lIIJ:St be the
only D"91.i.atvM.n today Wlo 15
t::Jeycrd the pale- \obereas
-nobody 1otOl1d flinch if
you'd c::one blIlck fa- Hc6IxW
and said you'd lunched with
J(iJI PhUby-.

It:lBley's patriot.1.M
urquestionable

EveryI;::ne to his O\o'n pale.
MOSley !\ad never been
charged \ori.t:h,let alone c0n
victed of .any offeree ...nat;
soever, it was never sugg
ested that he had betrayed
his countey or intended to
do 80; not even th::l&e..no
persecute:! hlA had the nerve
to question hi.s patriotism.
Ph11.t:f.f. on the other hand 
the left hand.that is - ...5
a ae.lf-<XJnfesaed and unre
pentant traibol:", his loh>le
life had been a 11e, he had
worked gleefUlly against the
interests of his own country
and on behalf of • uniquely
loat:hsome tyranny. i't\atever
the N.w Stat.Pli:tll might
say, 1 can think of lit least
one persa't \oh)'d flirdl at
the idea of lunc:h1nq with
General Philby of the ~ 
little old _, that'. Wlo.

I oauld ~ IlD:l11ng
in the CUiI&:ft' of. Sir
Ot"-Jd Mosley vit:boal:
a lr:dlIX."0 N oontL"WMIJ
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These were the very MIl'Ie

I:xXlts that. had been worn
by the Russian troopS 'ioh>
had l.med in SC'OtlMld
durinq the First W:xld war.
Sare of these boots still
had SfOol' on them.

But where had the
Russi.ens 9C* the from?
Everyone Iaof that there
had always been a desper_te
sOOrt:age of txx>t:.s in Russia.
and that ~t fe'ti Russian
boots there were never
I_ted lonq becIluse the
80les were l'IlIlde of card
board. 'n'lese b:xJt.8 were
very well made - thc:J.Jgh of
Mold filShia"1 design.

Ioileri Napoleon' & UlIIY ~
treated fran HosoCJ,oI in
1812, many of I1i.& troops
were in such _ hUrrY to
escape the fl.ues that they
fled b.u1! foot. 'Iheir
scattered boota -were coll
ected by the retucn1nq
Russian arJI\Y, put into _
military ~ &'ld
forgotten for _ hI.n!red
yoan< •

It is bel1eYed dvot ..
few at theSe boots atill
survive, and 1 IaKlW of one
ckX:lter'. g:rardaon 'oIID p.lt8
theIIl at foe hi.8 4IlllUlll
wal.ld.ng holiday. '1!ley ilI.'e
!Dot highly IIIOlJght by
Russian.P'rendl and British
military collectors.* '%be 8:1J.toc d.i.oclaias1l11
respc:Rl1bi.llty foe Boots
Bailey's revelatkns!

DENNIS FOLEY
wrm R!!GIEt' _ report the
dBa.th at 87 1&st year of
IENQS ran. the last Diat
r1ct lbader of N/E BethM.l
Gt'eefl. Br1tiBh th1(,Kl'. luv
est b1:andl..

Under 'Kick' Clarke, its
first. D/L.the Bnrv::h grew to
a four-figure II'eltlersh.ip. It
oont.1nued to grew urrler I11s
SUlXleSsor, CYril Plukett.
Denis, who M2I been O/Trea.s
uter, takirJ:J over several
weeks before BU was ~
J'une 1940. All three who had
been DIu> ....ere det.a1nec:lllroder
1nf3fll)US wartirre 188 Regulll
t1~.

10tlen 0E!fVIiIl wall relMSed
he bec::aIoo foreman of' • K&ck
ney fim of bu11d1!r8 '<b::l
br_wly e.<ployed meaaed
detaineea Ill"Id oldel:" Blac:k
shi.rts to "IOrt. (,Kl the exten
sive l<Xlll borItJ d.vrage,

Obituar

2 • So'l!etColla~
oe1ve the~ but. fiJ:ld
the __ to join thlUr
~...

It has been aa1.d that
in h1s lUet1Jae Hosley
was sp.u:ned by an 'estab
I.1.sment of thlrd-rat:er&
beceuge 'be vas right".

Ebsterity vill awam
him his plaoe in history.

Qle of the Greatest

• Another film I4S IMde of
that .l9J6 Fourth B1.rthd!Iy
'cable street' event. - by
Blackshirts with t;hei.r 00'l1

cine came["a.lJ. 'Ihe result. was
edited into _ sound film
entit.led '11le: m-l Kint
Aff"ir. whld'I luded an
liiiiOVitive sequen::e in col
CJJr .-rd shc::Mn _t. gatherings
_II over till! country for the
nl!Xt: t.hree years. Tr~ioI.lly

like 80 lIW1y others, this
fUm hu been lost. In the
wartime ~v_l. ..nen
8rit.1llh Union was QUtlltWel1,
the author"it.ies 'borrooo<ed'
nu:tl of the Hc:l'\IererIt.' s an:h
i_, aOO further 'tour:qllltY'
of t:hol!Ie stored - 'no names
to pacIt drill' - depleted
reorxds further •

'Ihe edit.oe would IlMl to
hear trcn -nyone W'lo can add
tn the researctI~ trder
on pre- an:! pc6t...,.,;tr fll.
lInldrq. Pez:hape '"" can even
turn up _ <xvi' of the ~
Mint ArfUr.

IN MEMORIAM

'{[be <!Commemoration :minner
Saturday November 16
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'This is due to external factors over which we have
no control ' ••••• Prime Minister Clement Attlee,1947

O
RB t:P '!BIt G&'.AiER~ of t%utb by oar poll.tid 4lIbaut; tbe: dec-

larat:1on of. t:be last: lBr'. Ibi ut:I::er ncxl , uselfflNkfi6,~ the wron:J
pol1d.e8, ar:d to~ the w:aq eIlI!!IIJ".

PUns to .:lid: the
~1lIce of. flytn:}
_ SIR >U.lDrT

V!HXlt-fO! vitti •·,_-_·u_ p~
~ L'ejOct:ed bJ' Iab
our onrI110m last
,..r btnJo.... M.... •
"pet:....w fx::1I!Id of
Sir QN)1d tOIley"'_

st.t tar pc:qJOUlI1 to
.ndt a [1X1lCr bl:llIIe oC
m.;o. cs.;-m :cs:!E"! re
:)ec:tu:t fuc bc.1n:J SIr
CUonld Pbsleyl

TIlE FA11IER OF.. 3
BRIllSH FLYING"

by Desmond
IRVINE

Women 81ackshirts
Remembered

The Commemoration Dinner

'~ JlI' CASE I bad any dffflmlty in lPfn1ng ed-.
"mon, I bme~ <me r1 wr IEIBt txaww:ed
J.lM"W"S8frng 1iI:dcb. I t:b::uJlt v:JIJ1d be rrf res 5(* cot

tD be v1tb J'01 tnnl '.11t' said IOOISE IRVINB epeaIc1D;r
.-t the 0 __ • at::1a:l~ CD the r&IdI!c.. B:1rliJday
R:»;Ma: 1£th. Bol6:l.Dl} l.t aloft: lib! IIa14 .1bi.e is
50 ]'Ui.lrB oM ad u beriIrJed lHXtNICI'ID~Rcg
l'bIber 6830 - IWCE: OJostauoe: T..ooiAP Fi.sbeI:' - mn'
~: lfb' --

Lo.dee and 00sband • Inky' were atteRtinq their first
carmetroration Dinner, de:11cated this y&&r not only to
OSWIilld tt:Jsley, the greatest Englistvnan and.E>.1tq)ean of
our tin'es but to the \oOTen Ilelbecs of British unI00 and
union ~t. In an atmOSphere pregnant with the ever
pa:eseuoe of Itbsley. unique to those -..bo foll~ hi.Il.and
in the p:ee~ of Lady M:leley,old CDlraCles adngled with
new~ frieIds and l1terary and academ'c ~ts
f~ t:!U..s CXllJnt::rY and~. ,

In ... -avirq speech. Ittw of HOlloway Pd.sat exIUC1ee
Irvine told of her 1Ix:arc- CjttUds. By thU~ she
ertltion in Jd80n with-Lady had been.in::aroen.ted for
Hoeley an1~ 81lldtshirt: nearly six IIIXlths and was
\o'Oll'en durin:;I the last war. looldnq thin and pale - bUt

She had tlrtlt seen Lady even in the ugliness of
Hoeley -on ... bleak~ HOIIOloQy stiJ I lodted in
day in thegra~ .-.. 5

difficulties and 1Jrpou1ble
poUcles that Mosley always
wa.rned abo.1t, and faced with
the IIDl'E'nt of truth of the
fut.1re Ot OC1.tain the}. cry:
'OJr SOYe.reI9J1ty·.
~ Clem!nt Attlee. Pr1rre

Hl.n1ateJ: of the f1rst po8t
war Gc:M!rnnent "85 asked in

-7

3rd Div1ldon. He said that
Bel.1.Jll::la was a liar.and fur
ther that the arJaY w:ss 90

txtdly cqu4lped that traJrr
IXXt bad ttl be called and
culled &aI tile eh1.res.
cxxmt:1es -.:!~ of
P.blJ1and.1ben ViIS not even
8JCDjb CDbn::Ie iBsuad ttl
t I ........ t h1s tzccpe ani
the: f'eI pleoes of equip
-ent be bad.

'!be: ccrd1.t:1on of b1e CMl
diYiaiaJ. ... t;yplcal he
said, am! tblIt the 1MO
ddD::le _ ~7&Ja t:o
the 8I::f.t1ab Q:Hei 1M'. ad
not ew!lD. tbe eae-y.

Md tihJ.I. they Jiec.' and
lied they deliberately dl
enoed (gXI81tion. '1'hl! vo1olll
ot tnrth,Mr:.ley ard h1a Bc1
ish ttU.oo supporters were
put away in pri8lX\S and c0n
centration 0IUTplI~
by theit" lyinl)_ justlficat1cn
for~ act.

EYIIn lD' the Brlt1eh peopla
do Mt:. real1ee Wlat tt.- 1'1!!11

41d. Par tnn~ the
ClCU"ItrY with a def'enoe they
41d rcthing of the Bart. In
1939 unerrployment. ".. rife
am in their m.dc11e4 way they
thought thII!ir only txlpe of
.,1v1zq it wu • war with
Gl!:rlfBqy. By thia policy the
old-9an9 poUt1c1ans l.I.ni:ied
... in the -.t~ war
thU~ hid ever ~.
'D1e~ '-8 lost and in
fact all that Hceley face
cast ClftIIRI iIbcut:.

1"tdaY'the heirs to this old
qang, the Labour Party, the
conservative Party - though
it is h&rd to aee Iohat they
ue CXJf'ISeXVing. face aU the

~ t"-rl w _.,•••
ta'I ..ttt.w,

~.0Ia' fricA _ MN1"
&,"

IUdtl&Nf, PIt 9lt D.P.
IW" (VRII 156 Sqdnr
killed in acticn ser
lin opuaticn ] Jan
uary 1944 aqe: 20 I
Br1.ptm lit. Bd.t1IIb
O:rlmr ~cn
Air Pat"oe Mel!DE'UI.............

QlMrAA F.A.J. flAI"tvRlt
102 Sqdn: IdlIed in
in action MaIrilet.
operatioo 6~r
1944,6l)e 22rEll1iB:J Be
8d.t:1JIb m:d.au Lie.
Abbl!'Yil1e Q:Ifm.lna)

~tuy, f'nmcI'!.

What BrjUsh SovDomY?
lliv lied and lied in 1939 as they

1939 ff Brillsh ltI10n tft 94S
ROLL OF\HoNO

It was 1940, the Germns
seemed to be 'sittingo out'
the war and SO!re were hav
1~ se::::cn:I thoughts on the
senslessness of IL all.The
GoY'ernnent was worrIed so
on the racUo \ooent H1n1.ster
of War 8::JlIm Beli.sha \ot1o
assured us that we had the
best trained army that had
ever been seen, the best
equIpped army ever knoom,
M:l that It was ready in
f'ran:::e and we had nothing
to \<CIrl'Y abOut.

aJt tI1en G!!nemi BeD1ard
....~ heard the bmm-
cast,.a::axd1ng t:o b1a ___
o1ra. .. c::culd nrx bel.1eYe
hie eua .......... it bxe DO

o:x:zespadace ~
with tIIat he saw in his own
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Academics
in discord?
As lIB IlBIUttEO in our

P4ldl/Kay issue. eev
e.:al dId 8 1......J rt3
par:t::I.c1.ptt in a 'Blttle
at QIble st::reet: t Mlt:Dl:ss

se-11'1jJr mgcm1 sed by the
IDst:::l.t:ube of 0JIJt::eiPX
u:y B:d.t:idI 1IlatJ:Jr:y at
_ Institute of Rlsbr-
1caJ ReBearcb I IDn::Jc:I]

ll11vead,ty. Its p.zrpose
•to get betrl.n1 the myths
ad its aft:eDaath·.

we have abstdined from
COIlfl'Ient on the event until

loooe have had sight of the
Institute' a report. As we
90 to pcess we Wlderstand
that the transc;ript;.-has
not. yet been agreed
by all the participants-.
~ this has happened it
wi11 be p.bl i.shed in the
Institute's Journal due
to appea..c in April. 'Jl'Ie
semt.nar took place in May
last.

we cannot understand
~t alUld ~ the area of
dlsagreerent. Unless SOle

who w;:lUld wish to perpet
uate the S4-yeac old my1:h
of 'cable Street' are un-

happy aIxlut its possible
demise arising wt of the
factual evidence oow
available from a rurtJer of
offic.ial sources. some of
these reported in our
Apdl/May 1991 issue.

For the interest of our
readers in this review of
the year. we publish

quotes frm "'" """""reported the event.
Jm await vith inl:eu::sl

the result of the :Ill ry"

1c& e-:l 8at:tle of Clble-,
- -- ~- ..

The H-rs Higher £cNattOMl Suppl~t:31 ~1 1991

HllW Rochank IIf\ IIClnlran II..,
tKrf_;dC modem r"",,"'~by
kill'" lho$oe in"'Olwal ,n ,ftc",
__r fnrlhclf .ocl ...."

Thanks COl'

Cable StI'eet
memol"ies ~...-~~~-_ .._--_..-.~_.._-- .....~---

otqan1sers the.re was no
threat of a re-run between
sUI I vlgorws septuaqen
arlan participants. But
while peaceful. thI!I atJ!os
phere was undoubted IY_.

'nlere was no sense of the
fl'eetinq of minds seen some
tin'es in qatheri.rJga of old
soldiers who fought
on opposite siues •
Pi..ft:y-fi:ve yelIR CD the
1deo10ljical gult'was as _
bddgeeble as ~.
To_~

tile po1Joe dedsim to IItq)

t:be1r IaUd:l tItIen tber weI:'e

lmiIble to clear their teY
~ PLute8t:1n!J tt'OIIlId9
~ to be _ laI:ge as
lOO.ooo••••_ .t::I..ll a de
feat fa[" .free epeec:b ad a
cuhss1m to ..:iJ xule....

P\Xt)' fi_ )'eilln~ tbey
last: f.-:ed t!lidl ot:tmr in tt.
eueet:a of Iad:D'. Past.
~rJ1 ckJa!D Wi'ba:_ of ttJe
-atttle of OIble St::D!et.- .et.
foE' • fiDll1~.

Focmer l"asc..1StII ancI lItlti
Pascists gathered at I.c:ncSaI
lIn1versity's senate House in
An ·01(1 boy's disunion- orq
an1sed under the auspices of
the I....Utute of Historical_.

'!he ~ recalled
thl!1r~ of. that
day in 1936 W'v!n 200,000
East D1ders, -.ny of thea
Jews, dd-.ted Brlt1Jlh...,....

.... they talked. the old
efftity _ reJdnl!led. with
each aJ.de b1alll1ng' the: ot:hl!r
fex the violence that~
one of the lil£ge8t demJn
straUons in British pol
iti~l h1atory••••••

Fex the anU-Fascists Ioflo
attended. III08t of \ob:::nI~
Jews. that day in~
1936 WiIS Lbieat>e:ced as a
qreat victcxy and an exper
ience that ch..u1ged their
lives••••••

"It lhap.d tIt!/ Hrl. It
gal}. "I thl oppol"'twnity tD
fight back agai"tJt thl brut
ality of l'a.echttJ. 1?t.~

plM.."CI inlpiNfd _ to go
Spain to fight in th. ciuiZ
WQ;J"" said Mr: .Jack~

ME" Rd1 PiDltia who led
the OJrmun!JIts in the Eilst
End and became a oxmunJ.At
MP. fcu'd h1Jleelf. halt a
oentury later. seated next.
tn fat.wlr Brlt1ah lJn10n of
F.uc!AtlJ 111m _.n:.Jk~ ••

Fot" Kt" r...ee ard the fClnleC
Fa8C1atII llelEC1es of ClttdJ8r
4 were far less st1.rrlng.
They tperlt a frustrat1n;r day
waiting in a side street,
unable to RW:Ch because

But a.Jewish Qlron
icle reader would
seBl to bac:Ic the
B1acI<shirt vi"" of
n:tdJer 4 1936.

To be L ......00
net: as 'the Battle',
but as 1be Myth of
cable stzeet. •
Mosley's parade
after cable Street
Furthctw Ole Mq 10 Irtitk OIl Ole

mcetUlt 01 peopte rmm bod! udeo: In

lhe Cable S1Jttf qllCoIPaobr:r 1936, I
Jewtsh Chrontcle
2. OCtober 1991
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he entered the lICtOr in
dustry as a draughtsman and
and designer.

After tWi historic first
flight. he Io8B short of cap
ital and CXIU1d only affQCd
lOW'~ JAP etl9
inea. -=h1ev1.n:;r only. ser
ies of hops W'1ti1 l_te 1909
~ in tW a;,e U trlplAne
he new 880 y&ds.

In 1910 he fOl:l'ded with
tW bLotJlit:L H.Y.1t:Ie in Man
a-ter, A.V.~' 00 ~,
und beqltn to build~
pla..ea in a naIIII8 that La
at:i11 WJ['!d rerDII'll!!ld - AVID.
(tU.a ~Jl!I;~t anot.heI:
p1cneer tntD the taad..ly- he
married the eatt:z:oo.oeraial
birth ocntml acMlcatAI tr.
Marie stapel \b) foundI!d in
Londa1 the .ot:hen' clinic
fer birth control in 1921,
and ~1.1.ahed the ax::h diJI
C\-..ed txdca Hllrrl.ed IDve:
1921, and Birth centrol to
~:19)4. She apparently
~ little 1nflUl!l"lOe on her
air plClf'll!Jlednl brother-in-

~=='4

A.V.A:Je Rart8 a b::p in hia A:Je 11 trlplane in 1909

0:dJ. a day 10 .bill UOI
wbea 11'1. toll-ci.a ~
p~ .. the old IlmCltl....
car ~ d.ma1t. be be
c.e t:be f1nt pecKIll to fly
in 8d.ta1D. l~ tbe
ljEOCIld ~db~ t1 75
to 150~ al-':.. )"!:llIC

I:le:f'am, the fimt. offtd-l
A:Jyal Aemrwdcwl SDc::fety
nmgrd'" f11gbI: br J.r.c.
Atwl....,. tile ~ kEd
.... -, 0I.~.

Des1qned .., I:luU t by hi.
_If in prIIpel', t.too, wire'
.and wood. the MaChine foll
owed the Iu- of _ ..tel
driYet'l by _ 24-h.p. Antoin
ette engLne 1dth wh1dt he
bad w:ln the Dlily Mail MOdel
Aeroplane Q)mpetition the
pn!'V1oua year.

A do::t.cX's .en, All1ot.t
Yerdon RJe __ born in Pat
r1croft,near Hanche8ter,and
educated at st.Paul's
Sdlool. Ung's OOllt!llJ'll,
Str~, but at 14 went to
stmy .urveying under a
ciY1.1 erqineer in Brltbh
COI~. ()'j tli.a return_
year later he .erwd an
~ _t the lAne
uh1.re: and Yocbh1.nJ: Rail
way Io::aot1we WOdta foll
owed by bolD ye&rIl _t __
..arlne enq1neer. B.Ek .mmre

*' loUts rot "* DIAl' *
." IUfTEt

S<ltltrU., , ... , 1991

COIMJIIOIATlOIl DI" aM
IIIT1SJ1 U11I01lIOtJi_IYOSM'

Sat....uy 14 ilo'f~ 1992

THE PETTY POLITICIANS WHO
NOW RUN BRITAIN

2' Looking back: 1991
;anuary 1992

'I can assure you that we
III)St de:f1n1tely were

not; in favour oc e:rect1nq
a plaque foe Sir OswlIIla
MoIIIley eX' any other Pasc
ist leader•.• '.- Sdr"" _. the
0Jrrel'lt WestJdnster l«d
M<1.)'OC __ CXfWblting on the
OOun::1I'. dec1llLon loUt
F'tlbr:uary,\ohen she vas ooun
~,t:D reject a prq:lC6AI
to -.rk M:l&ley'a for:wer home
in the: area with _ cu,,,e~

r_UWI plaque, PoUt of a
-=:heme t:D honour ita former
,residents.

0IIl'e Shirley. who 111 the
dMq\ter of the late Sir
Jedt Q:lhen, fourrler of the
'!'8ko chain. v11l no dol.mt
be herMlf r : '·red. E\w\
if auf ftx her sale of
Qulc1 CIeIII!!'terles at 5p

""".
~ to the ~__

au-toI., one Qsxy GIIbl.e,
ed1bX' of the .m1-ructat....... ·_t'.....
pleue:! with the OoLn::1l 'a

.oec:1IILcn, me to.c'ds~
he hod ~ doubt..... two
~l tiarw fnn the
NC;IUine's aube1d1ze5 and
fortified~y in thlt
area.

Sir Alliott Verdon-Roe,

THE FATHER OF
-Mo-sley--==-Pla-que-1BRITISH FLYINGplaque snub to WJOHNCHRISTIANrejected city 'W"" ,in .... early

flying -,,.."""'=....=- ~
Pioneer p!<Wft' _ .. A.V.RE

llta:b!d to deoe1cp ..t
~,1arrash1..resoc- ........-t:zca:. -=,,1,., t::I:IE.
Oial services CDmdttee tIDlIld 07_J;IIIIce W!O! ...,.
wasJ tud.cus totlen asked: to wID~'..., bJ... as •
qive the C}O'""Bhead fa: a _)wee•
pl~ Q1 A V Roe Hou8e,.
~ 11 lUted bu1.lding
in Patr1croft, &::cles,
bull t in the 19th century
and rpI a centre for )'ClUr'g
offenders aoc:oming to the
~~._.

. The house "is the birth
place of _1rcraft pioneer
Sir A11JDtt Yt:i:1b:i-R:::i•• the
first lngl1stvnan t:D fXln
str:\l::t ard fly his awn plAne
aD:! al.e a close fden:! of
the leaciec of the 8rltish
Union of f"aa::1sts. Sir
o-e1d "'ley.
~ axmdttee -oar

ftei vyn H1.~ it repoct8d
We were~~ h1.s~
__~ .even.1 yea.n ago
fl?r the b.1Ud1nq.~t it .-s
piduld up by the Nat.1cna1
0l.11d.ren 's Homa."

"I think. plaque would
offend everyone in the city
\otlo tcught in the last Wi1%'.
Roe Wi1S _ personal friend
of OSwald Mosley."

The o:rmdttee decided not;
t:D approve the plaque Iolh1ch

M!ly the CDuncil did not IoU part of • PEoject tD tLx
know \b) hIId lIede the !'tlaley plaques to listed bU1lcUnc1a
propoeal. and toner horrea of it.
~ it __ Kr.Gable? fallO.JS ciU1*UI.

eCI:IftRASTDC v:1..tb ttIIl!! pet:t:y action f1 ~ SULaa1
and UOIt1I, 200 IMdera of the Bd.tUb iMaHm 1Jr
~ 1ncll.d1.rlg Sir Peber M se field, fcx:-=w: II:W:
dw1rwm, the d)ai~of BrltUb Aeal6pace,PI:o'EE •
Aot.x! Sldtb.. .-d Rtcbant Pletcber, '!J"DI"K21 MWWJP'"
f1 Me'.~..bei: factarles - 9*Ue:ecI at U. old
Brookl"""" nar Rcl..,. c1.radt to:"1oncur Sir Alll.c::J4:t
\ti:dAt"'"hJe in • oeJ:aa'I,y to -n: the 80tb ..n'\U1t

ary at. hill b.1atxJd.c fi1I#Jt
'lbeEe aa:e stU! fc:rbnlt:ely in Bdtaln today,.en of

hcIDIr dbocoed. trc- politics lotlo aa:e deteDdned to
pay their respec:t;a to the ClCIlJI:a:Je an! '''''"'''grlty of
t::heJr~ of Bd.ta1D'. acent past,
1ueIpect:1ve f1 thdr as8Odatia:8 QC' dews CD eoc:1
.teq. But. one t01ld have to Ia* lCDJ an:! bani to f:1DS
t:t1I!II m t:be OlD aI. the -pol1.tkw1 part:1es.

MOSLEY'He needs no
Plaques-

~ '*X'ld Mar 11 Sir
a...ld .. intenlll!d. cnly
nl?W~60)"!ISCS l.ater.are re
V1ala\lJot historlans be
ertJmim to anal}'Be MOSley
In an \nenotlmal light.

Jbtcr '9a't:CbtdJao 1191
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THE THI[E AYRQ SG4s -- believed to be the fl~sl bo-bers to h.y•• -ech.ntc.l bo.b rele.'e __
;Jrep.,... to ulte-off fro- 'tUort on tlMo hhtorfc ntd on the leppeltn bue at Frledrlchsh.f.,.
in HoyelDer 1914. AVRO Ho.813 (leftl flown by Sqn Cdr [.r.Biggs •• s shot down. Hos.815 .nd

874. flt Cdr J.T.B'bington .nd Fit lt S.Y.Slppl returned s,fely to b,se

I

-

RAF.killed on operations in
1941 &TId 1943. and although
no longer c:xJnneCted. air
craft bearl.ng his name were
pcaainent in operations.the
4-year old A\lK) 1\1-.:1 - to
beclome known as "ra1.t:bful
Arm1e' - boce the brWlt af
~ai"- antl-sublnMine ~
eratiCll'U> in the early part
of the 'ooQC. and the AYRl
LaiCillib:::l: became Britain's
IlOSt sucx::essful heavy
""""'r.

After the war Sic Alliatt
verdon-Roe maintained his
IHe-long pianeeci.ng spirit
and be=aIne chaJ..man of
aviation development. and
precision eng1..neeci.ng~
antes • ancl reraJ.ned a
statn::h~ of OBwald
1't081ey and his Ihi«a Move
II8lt. in spi.c1t. financL
ally. and as a CCI'ltdbutorto_.

SIr AJUott

- • greet

death thirty yean latu.
'n1e fallaw1nq year he re
ceived his Kn19hthood.

In the 19308 he bec:arre a
pioneec in another field
eoonc.a.ic mora arv:! wrou
articles on the need fDr the
State to rega1n ita pceroq
etive 0Y'l!C e:urt''!!l''Cy
creation.ard~ a Vice
President of the Economic
Reform Institute.

Mosley Man
H1JJ~~t&l80

1m b.1JI to tbe )QJQ9 Brlt1ab
0n10n and in~ 19301 be
CXlJ-1t... and ~ at.

I 1"9 to .1ut:uxb::e BlK:k
mtrt If! ' ... bb: t:De
at. ~le.n ,-II,... 1Ie_
DDt: tbeD • ~~ be
jcII.rmd t "tately a:fta"
..s .... _ atrl8ar em
......." _tba::w to tat
IU ..........trt JIIo1.Iqr Dheo::taa_.

In World war 11 he was td
suffer the loss of his eld
est &TId third eons in the

the~t'. spcnsor:ship
of Uy1nq cl\b and J1qht
plane o:Jll'Pl!t1tions in the
r j. 19208 that developed
':he new c:acept of • hiqn
po.teeed I itp'ltplane capa~le

af ~1 Lght with IICICe l.han one
Pel:Kln. fn::a...tlict> callie the
AVA) nlueb1nl and the AVII)
~the latter which made
--;;;;e-first light aviation

1 i· lt to AuStralia. piloted
J Capt.W.N.Lancaster with

-tt's Keith Miller. the Avion
left crttydon on 14 Clctober
1927 and arrived in Port:
[)uwin on 19 Ha.rCh 1928.

But far 'Hr .Avro'. 1928
brI:lught a part:inqs of the
_)'II foe hi.a f1.nI was bought
0l0It!r hU hMd by Si.ddely
interests. Hr:q:>lusaed he
txxqlt an interest in S.!.
SaundI!rs Ltd of Q:Iwe:a. •

mUder of fly1nq bolita for:
the.Air M1.n1stry, tater to
~ Sauncier8-a:.e. knooin
fO[" its Stro f'lyln:} Boata.
marine craft, ani foe whom
he w;,s President at his

THE 'FAlTllfUl ANIlIES' - the AYRO AHSOtl. It bore the brunt of Coasul COIIIIInd'S Intt-subNrtne
.,r early In Wll (LEFT) .nd (CENTREl the AYRD lMCASTEI. the .,r's .:;lst falOUS boftIer.hter
to be denloped tnto the AYRO lINeOUI .fter the w.r. whfch tn turn w" c1enloed tnto the AYIO
SHACIQ.£TON by the 195Os. In the 11l60s the AYRtJ Yulc," (IIIGHT! was tMi world'S ftrst large

6elt.~nged .trcr.ft

PASSENGER Nrs letth Hilhr stlnds by the AYRO AYIAN th,t ....de tMi flrst Hlllltnlltion fltllilt
to Austr.1ta 'n October I1l27. Tlktng off fraa Croydon .nd piloted by Capt,ln II.N.lancaster.
they touched down It Port Darwtn In Harch 1928. RIGHT: Ca~rtdll. Unl,ersity Air Squadron
flying AVRD SOCHs tn the IIlJDs. Also known as LYHX AYRDS. they vere the first new tr.lner

ldoted by the RAt .fter the 1914-1B .ar .nd were, de,elop-ent of the war's 504K

3, FKfHEROF
BRITISH FLYING

e

law - he sued four eons
an:::! flY\: dau;Jhtersli

He then led the w.y in
8rltish lIviat.1an. de\'Ol~

1nq the t.rae""...cJ(" biplane.'!he
Avro 0 at!' E calli!: in 1911, P
in 1912, aOO the superb 504
in 1913.

It. _ the a::.tl8t ..-..1aD
OIl the l\YKJ 504 t:hK baIItJed
~u.. at ~
hafen tIbXt1y aftec the wt:
balM: of M:xld Mar 1,-rJ it._ .. "YR). o.c-J by a:-
-.lei:' B'..,.. .. t:b"tbi¢ tx.....
cbm the fintt~ tn. IQ.
1917 tIIbIln the IbJal PlrJng
o::q. fiJally 9X dr:MI to an
.......~ otl pilot
ttatning. it _ tile 504
t:bR _ .e1e::md... _ ~

"obie ainxaft. 1d.th fW..l
_ •• Ie CI!IlIP"d J tti- ~
1d.t:baat ...to-. t:D t. tbe
ttat"'''9 a1D::mf't. It. tIM
f1t:bd tdtb dlal aant:ml.8
ad~ tD.-' I:lMMYm
oac:Ii;pI.ta .. tbat.~ ad
1aatna:txa: CX'lll1d CUi...... in
U. aI.r. ..s by 1918 11: blId
tnt IIIId tbB _jad..t:y otl tbe
p:I.1Dm ill tbe llI'C.the larg
eR Air ftlEce 111 tbe M:xld.
Aft:u" the -r it. amt:I.J..s
to be .-! by the RAP WIt:1.1
"'33.

'!he lut yeu of the w&c

bJ:ourJht ~"=le the (EE.
but peace with II@'YIl!['t! GaY
errrrent speRling: cuts Q'l

Ililitary iIliJ.'craft p.rt the
_jocity of atrcraf:t build
i..nq flne out of bua1neu.
qreillt rurtJers of workars.
ircluding: talented de
.1gnec* and techn1cians with
sWill acquired~ the
great expansion of ~ledge
gained in the product.1on of
of figh~ aircraft.

AVA:) survived and in~
on with othI!r aurvivors
~ for II -net to["
wh1c:h they cculd pnxb:e.
A ct-pand econond~l light
alii Mater .-:tUne~
to be the _y .v-1. with
aspiratiaw of a future -sa
-eket.. and AVR) WiU one of
the first in the Held with
ita AYIlO Dlibfe

'!he 'Ughtplane' cuvept.
\oohldl saw it u a sort of
~torof the sports car.
\00\'18 not II success and it _iii
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Plocenoe lIayes, Ann Good,
an:! that stalwart from
LmcastU.re 19E5 Booth, and
ma!ly IIOre.Sadly they are no
1anger with us and we are

"""""'"" an endangered
species. I don't see any
'Greens' rushi.nq forward to
protect or preserve us ..

But we certainly can be
certainly sure of preser
vation because as history is
written in true perspective
it. will be seen IIOre and
IICIre ho.,o right was the PJL"
fX)Se an:! purpose of
Oswald !"oCS!ey. 1M...':y of ~is

far-sighted ideas t"lI::JW~
taken up.
~ the~ then hlI8

been no EIiIBJ' \llBY bx Laty
"-:leley. She bears our I.ei!d
ee's nime and bM I1eYII!:r once
fl trdw'l at' fal~. Hec
loyalty am .t&w:td. am
"'9"' flnent ad iKhe hIII8
~ .tseed: In opprxb:u1ty
in 1IpIB1r1"9 at" wdt:1D:J to
ID8Wer all tbooe~
.1161..... to bl.adoen O.M. 's
.-. b.1t. al~ with tbb
~:u:ber~

fu1 ld.t .m 8eI8! of~
80 evident in BollOWllY
1'rl8cn.

Pm' all tiJo8e p: d 1
~ bee t:bat Ibe bile t:be.
.-:Lrat:icD ad love of us
sl!_W

MIchael Quill
IN his welo:me IIPOOCh
KIC'W3'" OOJLL paid tribute
to t..'le women of British On
ial lln.1 ~al MaYement~
work, loyalty lln.1 sacr1f1oe
had been cut:standinq.

They had not. yet been
featured in 'Conrade' to any
extent because its first
task \oQS to nail the histor
ical lie,built 1.1=1 by a fif
ty year barrage of false
hoods in Pr'ess,Rad1o,'IV and
the ol~ gang political part
ies, that British union by
1939 was a spent foroe, and
that Mosley and his Black
shirts were traitors.

'lbe pages of 'Q:lllIIDde'
l:aar w1.tnc5Ia: to the l.cri!fu"..
able truth as its~
10 issue aft;er issue: g::Lves
news of yet allOther Brltish
arl.on lost old c:xlKade$
tKtJught hare to peace:fu1ly
05t. with o.Jr Bl.ada;h1rt
Dead in o.Jr 1':)11 of R:n:1Ir.
still just tile tip of the
:1.oeberg' yet it is al.ready
p:o¥8l that *-ley's Blac:k
IIb1rts were killed .in ac:t:ioD
CD laId,8er!l .-t air of eYeEY
bIItt:..le area OIl the 5ec:aJ:I
Mxld Mu". and I}1wn tbeir
cwosit:ia:l to the poUt:
:ur. just:1.fi.cat:1 fir the
var.th1a D!IOOI:d of prt:rlot:
!sa i.e IIeClClnd to f1(;O!.

Later he spoke of the oem
ing General Elect.1.al and our

.. B

sane of our own cx::oking •
Lady I'bsley obtained perm
ission to prepare a hot rreal
and &end it by visitor to

I 0 .... in Brlxton Prison.With
J great ingenuity she nade a

rough hay-box in \otU.ch was
the casserole made \oIith her
loving oace. Mlen she re
ceived h.1s letter aayi..ng hew
IlUdt he had enjoyed it she
was so overjoyed that she
rushed fran her cell arrl
said to Miss Baxter, one of
the older wardcesses:' Isn't
it warleLfu.l - ~ t::ust:oJd
mjqed the -.al so ...ut'.
!hen rec:olle=t1ng she said:
'But: oE CCJUD;Oe you knew,you
oe...""....ed the letter' to
which Miss Baxter replied:
'No, ~ dear, I didn' t 1l;.Qo,t.

I CBI90Ir and lnit1al his
letters, wt I never knew
-.I'tat he has written becmlge
I om never reiId his
wrlt:1Jq-l

L:ldy Ho61ey alloElys behaved
with great courage in prison
and demarded ro special fav
ounl, her natural charTn and
dignity w1.rvling over ward
resses who at first had
been antagonistic.

Many names cx:me to mind of
fellow-pr!soners.Women like
ex-suffragette Hrs.EI_.Hrs
tohinfie.ld,«athleen MaJ:'9den.

The youn9 schoolt.eolch!'.r
LOUISE FISHeR wh!'.n 811"W1
1nghl.' s lllackshl rt Wa.oens
Orglnlser.lnd (I) In 1941
bein9 shipped to the Isle
of "'In with ene.y .ltens
Ind other 81lckshlrt_n
for InternMent in Port
Erin Concentntlon CI~

Ifter her detenllon In
In Hollowl,. COIl. Also in
the picture, OliVE HAW'S,
Plrlhlll'.ntiry C.ndldlte
for Peck~. Ind 1940 Nlt
10",.1 Wa.oens 0l"9lnher (2)
Ind lATft.EU MRSOEll. who
IS secreLiry to IIltionll
"'!'.ell nilS Of1l.nlser I'lI'.ctor
ICdechn1e helped M_ org·
.nise the world's hrgest
-eetlng It Elrls Court In
Jul,. 1939

LOUISE OIlS to _rr,. 81~ngtIl.'s District Luder. Ind
liter Oistrfct 'nspKtor 'IMI:.IE' IRVIME whc OIlS .lso de
hl~J .66...Her ;'1:1; ",lelSe h., sen~d oyer four .re""s
'n the I~ Ind subsequentl,. bec..-e Unton Moye-ent Orgln
her for S/E Esse.. In ttle 1950s, he produced. locll
qUlrterl,. MwSplper. the EAST MeliNe PRESS for whfch

louise. IS CELIA GOOOIIAT contributed the WOIIoI.ns PIgI'.

fAY fAYlOUR: 8r1ta1n'. top
_n nc1nv drher in 19]9.
In 1940 she WIS ',..c1"11 the

Hollowl" CAol Circuit'

Persecuted Women

1dor, to ilrr1ve at her ce1i
door as the wardress fin
ished calling her name.just
in t:Lrm foe loc:k.-up. we
trie:j to time her once, am
told her it was the nearest
she coul~ get to her beloved
IlCltor-racing.. Alas, Pay is
no loogec with us ..

I renertJer another stacy
an:emlrog lady Mooley•

In P Wing we were eventu
ally allo..ed the use of
the kitchen and coul~ do

the~ of Teru1yson: '"
dao;Ihter o£ the Gods.
divioe1y tall ani -:l8t
divinely fair'-

She continued: • I was not
in prlsoo. in thooe early
days of May and JUne 1940
W'hen so llWly of we British
Union 1I"elber6, IJeI'l and~
en, were first arrested lU'd
Lady Mo6ley so cruelly taken
from her children - the
)'CIUngeSt an eleven week.s ol~

baby. we can never~ the
pain and anguish she suff
ered in those first weeks.

I was not. detained unt.U
October 1940 and first put
in C Wing \oo41ere there were
not many lab detainees, but.
after a few weeks was aoved
to P Wing which by then was
use:! solely foe lab prisco
ec5. It was then that I
found the strength and c0m

radeship of other British
union nerbers, and met Lady
Hosley daily.

In my younger days Lt had
been my arrbLtion to 90 to
Royal HollOolaY Waren's
College but had to be c0n

tent with a huTbler Train
College. 1\5 it. turned out I
did get to HollOolay - but.
the Prison,not the Collegel

1.nd WliIt an eO.nid.cn tlla~

_J
I eui::bel.J sho.1lders with

all kinds of people whom I
would never have met but foe
18b. I was one of the luck
ier aleS. I was still young
and in CJOOd health and did
not. suffer the heart-«h! of
leaving children and family
outside. But I lost my job
and my liveli.hocd.

'!.'here were so many tal
ented British Onion IooOllen

there and each had her CMl

characteristics to offer. It
was in some ways a rim ex
pedence. r learned 80 I!UCh
frem them and lady Hosley
enlarged my Iohole vista of
literature, art and lIIJSic,
and &he was always so kind
in 1endJ..nq me bcoks ''"~
they were hard to obtain.

HollOolay had its lighter
rn::ments. I well re,eiiber
Pay Taylour whose cell was
on the ground floor of F
Wlrq. When locking up ti.rre
arrived,which was very ear
ly evening, she was usually
qossiping with a fden:! on
the top floor and she \oOUld
make a mad dash along the
axrldor, down the spiral
st:aircase, and a further
race along the bottan CXlrr-

'f1itJrovt~ I could
not IunNr got Q: quartno
of tits wy' IiIosle,. 1940

1 .. C?"lmemoration
.,. Dinner



lie left tile ad:hrx in our last issue -rtd
prt1ng wt._ qualJo. his fhBt -"9 vi...
OSWAW MOSLEY at tile Teaple de 1a Glohe_
lie l8S less assw:ed at tile (11l6('t:I't of .eel:-

:1n:j cne of the 'faaplS Hitfor:d atstpr:s'

6

Ira:~:E
MJitated ~1IIe no [ ....
bl.ts .m pleoM .-bouf;. b!!I:
tIltddl lid 'bI'IU1dably
a-e -=ztB8 b:a. t:t. w
t:I.e bllt&l"t dane. t::b1nJ
to b:Iuy up.-y .x:i.aJ.

""~'To beqin with, the ,"""
alists 000100 't rrention her
nl!IIle without ldentifying'
her as ooe af the "fMOUS
Mitfocd sisters". 1hey ex
plained that she had been
the IlOSt spartling of the
Brlcj1t YOl.Dlg 'thi.n:;Ia of the
~ Md t. God kn:ws.
Wi!lS no sparkler. You didn't
have to read between the
lines 1» appnlCute that
you'd pet~ be • vboount
ex at. least II oer:l1 Beaten
U you were to ~ve II chance
of wt.nni.rq hef" approval.
1'tOnIOYer. the c:olum1su
cooed, open1.rq wide: their
big blue eyes. she was not
only the wife of II btlironet
but the &Il,Jihter of II lord
and the .blter of II d1X:heSs
- ... heady III1xture foe~
one lUte me who was never at
his best. 80 to speak, with
h.is betters. Pinally. the
journalists tirelessly "re
_led" that Hitler had de
c.lAcm her to be the perfect
q"e .:.f ~j.'"\ ~\.-:-i· T.-.1s
Ian titbit, I hlaqine. -.s
ded.9IVId to p.rt: us on our
9\lUd.the i.qJ1.u:.tim beinq
that anyme CI:lnSidl!red
beautllul by Hitler was 0b
viously " bad lot•..

IlbBley'8 h1.storlc
house

l't:.lf!'j'. house had been
built. foe one of !'bpOleon'.
~. and 9l'andilo
quw¢ly ~-~
by the qeneral ~1.f oc
ona of his entDur~ I den' t
1."tII::311 - I. 'illllP1. cW 1/1
ClQ1.N. the ~le at Clocy.
It __ clAssitied _ .. hlst-
odell) ~ .a that
nothing about it could be
c::hI.f1lJed. not even the nMe.
Hc»ley ::!:erlved II oe..""tai.,
urdonJ.c anusement fraa his
addreu. "Hal! the popula
tion of f)'qland," tiIIl ClbMrved
wryly. "have been taught to
cxnddar _ a 1IlIJqo&101111anUc:.
Mw\ they hear that I liYe
in .. hcuse CAlle:! 'the
Terple of Glory' they'll be
~ tbat. I've gene
riqht 0YBr ttw: ecige.-

In t-=t.~ ttw bel-. -.n't
_ 1nt.1Jd.dat1ng _ ttw:~

8UOJ9Wb:d. RMIiBn of the._ !"~.., 'a1Jd.1u"

p:blJ.c:at1c:n. ro dCdJt. t-' •
• -.om) .u-;,. OIL ,....1';'
brocd1ncJ d&r1tly in __ 8Qrt

ot~ AdZ.1"
hONt.'lhe poor t:hJ.no:JI wculd
have been d1.Bc:r:«:erte by

the -1'enf>le-, an el~t

Palladian villa altogether
unsuitable foe brcoding.The
~ were hic#l,beautitully
pcopcc:tioned, am: perfectly
turnI.at.1. LB\ons an down
to .-n CIl"IllIIIIIental lake CI'l

...~.i~ .. ~:::: ~_-u'd...."C
but~t peevish IIWi!IJ1a
were to be seen roIIlatlt1.callY
gl1dlnq. It was the BOtt of
house Iotlich looked as tI'lc:lugh
it cught to be imabited by
eivil1l1ed,cultivated people
of dbcdrrdnati.ng taste.
Wnidl it was.
Meet1nJ Diana

Heeti.ng DiaN 11081ey made
Ine reII.lize that if Hitlar
and 1 had nothing: el.. in
oonm:lf'l _ were: in toU.l
Al}teeua,t u ceqacds fsUn
ine beMlty.She had too, MIIg

ical ~ility to Nke c:qe
feel, it not at haR lthlll
1'-.1. u I. Clot,... could
I'll!Y'er haw been heme to
plai.n oolont..l lnel at any
rate not too painfully out
of OI'.e's allotl'!ld ~.At
one mcrnent there I _s,..u.a
erably oonsciow> of not be
ing 0!C1l Bellt:on, and the
next 1 had been~ be
witched into thinldng that
nothing co.Jld be nicer than
to be AHater Kershaw. 1
[er!ll!llbr thIII feat with
gratitJ..d& •
_ real Hosley

tbaley 1m the .-e eoqIJiI/""
1ng tal«tt:. -'-.xD _ he
~ into the xu:. I _

.' , i •••'~tlDo~by hIa ~
~td..nt....... ..,...
#dllDI::.~ t:IO U- __

I ...lb:«:bid tzJo b;r tda
~ ... fir lUewb1c::b
.toed it.l.t' in tda .u.
let:1c mli Ita an:1 hIa 'riq-

lIID
Crrdensed froo

The Pleasure
ofTheir

Company
try Id.nd consent of
the <luther,~
based Australian

poet llIlll blogrop1ler

Alister
Kershaw

\Il1bo devote::! • chapter
of h18 book to

Sir OINa1d _ley

~ 1Ip:IBCb.. IJa _ •

....... tinqly qocd-locting'
~ tIlid:l lll!'lo"er ck-. any
bIu:a. lib d.ce.. -.J"I8""
Mlly ~:a-. It ... 1lIC't..
-"_ to ..,.~. 1EOlet:
E1at raIIP b.Jt it _'t .:I

c:::1=::c=..u..: ~3~3:i~ •
If I '4~ t.sI fool en

ough to beli.eYe the journ
a1J.flta, ~ley woul4 twr...
been a s1cUn1nq dis
·appointment. I'd been lAb
jected to far more rivoetinq
lltares fraa liberals in qood
standing than W8l:e~ c11
rected at fR!I by ~ley. I
I"IeYe(" spied. him aggressi...
ly jutt1.nq his ddn. NeYer
IOhi Ie I __ pcesent did M
pound tU.s f1st in d.erragoq1c
frenzy. Q'I8 drank d.ellcic:1us
~ at. his table; I
never kneW tU. driric blco:l.
He WlUI a very oft -fadst-
altogeU Itir••••

QoI the day -r was de
eland, he had p.ablished a
lneSSage to h1s followers
.calllrq on thea -to do noth-

Dt.1\I Hr.sley - 'the perfect
type of ~rYAn buuty'
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inc) to injure OJ[' CXlWltry,

or to help any other power-.
That. was loobBn the Bcitish
OC'JIlIldlists were be1ng \'OC'i
ferous about the w1ckedness
of the -1qler1.a11st. war-.So
wto was urested1 Hosley,of
COJ.['Se; an::! foe Wlat is
known as qocd neasure, lady
HOl!Jley with tiliII. 1heir
three-1ronth-olCl ba.by was
qlven the benetit of the
doubt.

1hey had a rough tire o[
it in prison,but not nearly
~e~ to sat.isfy the
left-win;J press. 'nley were
all~y-enjO)'1n:l all mm
ner of exuapenitent.iary
daJighu.OUma kncwn to
Mvoe a 1~· id in att-
en:Iance on her in her cell.
and !'biley hu.elf Wil.S

ro.rdly accllsed of "01f~

cavt.r (foe 8OI'I'Il!: reason,
caviar,although RuYiAn,aJ
ways .akes the Left go fan
tee) and cynically SolYOUrlng
rare v1.nt:at;les. But Iohatever
resenbnent they felt after
wards was well uOOe.r cen
trol. \<Iw:n 1...n1.ch c1idn' t.
often happen) they R'nt1oneCl
the i9"Qble business it. WIllS

with oonte'lpb.Jous fl...lw
a.ncy. -speak1nq .. an old
l~••• - Mosley would ..y,oc
"Of~, ... goalb1.J:ds•• 
'that with 0fW t:hing .., an
other, 1 very klCIl c.e to
~~ =1=!= ~.o'!t. i!
OlIwald Mosley w.s the -en
star _'4 been reliably ass
ured he _~ tt-'l I had a
J:egrettable weakness for
~.

Visitinq the "tlIIIpZ. tU ta
GtotN was a considerable
and oontinuinq pleuure. 1
never did turn into cecu
BMtal of Evelyn Waugh bUt.
that didn't IoOCrY an)'OI"II!! as
far •• I co.Jld see. True to
foe., I ~ to p.rt. ..y
foot. in II)' -euth MXe often
than I would have wished.
-=-t.lY by eJ:CIXiatinq \oe11
knaorl pbllc figures IoIlo
.1_:.-- pl'O'o'ed to be frialds
oe relations of either
Mosley oc h1s wife; bJt.
these solec.1.MlS of llIine we..te
benignly oyociooked and,
aince I was invited back at
frequent intervals, I tak.e
it I was a realllOnably _1
COlI! guest. It was not vet:Y
long bef()[1! we ~ CI'l

f1ra:t-name~ or, as far
AS Hasley .... c::cn:ecned, CI'l

cp.I&Si-first-name. tel1I8 tn
a.far .. he __ abeys "'Tom
ar -Ut- to h1s fr1en:!s,
never ~ld-

No 0Ed1D0J:y
politician
SUC:tl pollt1.c1ans .. I'd
~ -=:t'OA' t['Oll tiJre t:D
time hadn't exactly dazed
., with their vivacity and
.'1ll1y-lIidedness. c:n:::e they'd
abused their oolleaques and
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running th1nqs irn.l9ine that.
they can legislat.e prej
udices out of ex1stenee,ab
ol1sh hostiUty be decree,
pass l.-s which will obliqe
people to love l:tleir neigh
bours. Olrlat wasn't able
to qet the~ across,
It's ~ble that the
Race Relatioos Board will
be any more sUlXleSSful .. M ••

Kit had as lively sense of
hlnOUC as anyone needs ( it's
an overrated virtue anywayl
but he was not,in -.y exper
ience, an especially witty
1IWl. 'lbat didn't _tt:er.
Diana c:a1ld provide enough
wit for boo. "'. lfit and
tH...doI of DieM Hprelry:
that's an anthology I'd en
joy ~i1 treg. Iter story o[
the atticle on Ezra f'OuBj

would cenaWy have its
place. ~ was editing a
~dne CIblled 7'11. Ekl"Op4ml
ard somebody subndtted an
exeqesis of Pound's Cczntoe.
Knowing his reverential
attitude towards his QWn

work,Diana t:hc:u:Jht it would
be prudent to seek the qreat
lb'IM 's awrova I of the art
iele. \oo\!ek.s went by wlth no
answer. Finally. si.nc:e the
decision had to be taken, she
\oelt ahead ard 1Xb1i&hed t.he
thi.ncJ and no aooner had it
appeared that l'I:Jun:!I's be
lated CXlIlIneI'\ta arrived.
"5o--and-90'S article is
nuts," he wrote in his
folksy _y; -can it-. ,., few
days later, hav1.ng &een the
new issue of "'. B'wroopcan
he wrote again severely.
M\<.hat'S the idea. Mhe asked.
-publishing that article? I
told you it was rNtli and you
should can it.- -Dear Ezra,
Diana replied,-it'. all due
to the berrible ocnfusion
bIrtween Dlg list! E:I'l9l1sh and

Arrerican £nr:llish. ~)lOU

said the article wu nuts. J
t:hcIught you Ileant that the
author had gOC to the k.r'ftS'1
of the problem;an::! when you
sald 'can it' • I tto.Jght you
I'leal'It p,....r'fM it.....

'Itl1s is the 80Ct of droll
ery I would have listened to
qratefully. all day, just
as. in a CCllI'pletely differ
ent register,Kit's~t
less sportive oonve~sation

had me invariably en
thralled.

I del.iqJtec! in ~ viaitB
to r...,l. tI. la CloiJow as
"'olehea:rtedly as ..~
biblel~v:ul.d have
dal1~ in~ ..
cheery ewn1ng vitb GI!ner.ILl
Ph1lby In the~ raoea of
the tmLv*a pdacn.

.1tt".hrI..... ·1 IIoot. ( .....hIrr1U, of
OUeltfl11lllol' ,",1. IM6J h Ollt of
,,.I"t. It _, be Obot ...ble fro-lIS
book.en... R.T.Rllk.TM 5to"e Cott-9'1. If:",,tltgtOll RM4. r"llKetown,

"'.

He had been Involve:'! in
pol1tics ever since his el
ection to the House of CI:Iln
ens at the age of bienty-two
but he eoJ1d. and did, talk
about plenty of other I16t
ters . I wish I OJUId repr0
duce an astcnlst\1.ng dl.s
course 1 once~ I\i.nI de
liver on the \oOCks of
Goethe:it alllD6t~ Ire

to read coethe myself
quite an achlevetrCl1t. \'hen
he did discuss pol1tics. 1
1 istened to hiJn with none of
the lancinati.ng 00red0nI
which the aubject llO[1Ilally
produced in me. lie was dis
incI i.ned to ta I k abcut the
past, nX becAuse he in any
way regretted the stand he
l\ad taken at different times
in the past but because his
vilJOrOUS intelliqenc:e natu
rally directed his tto.Jghtli
to the future. ,., clair
voyantl I didn't realize it
fully at the: tiJlc bJt I did
later. I LCliCtt:Jc.r hiJn pre
dicting lto give one ex
lUTple) that Io'hat he called
M the next IIU1tinationa I 
would take the form of a
consortiun of oil-produc1ng
states a.nd. further ,that one
of the~es \oCUld
be the same catastrophic
unenployTTll!!Jlt IoItU.ch he; l\ad
vainly tried to eradicate
wnen he was aetlvo!-al1 too
ac:ti'le - in the Lal::our
party. Just pcesibly the
-leaders- of the western
wocld were al90 aware that
s~ a situation _ likely
to arise bUt. if they were.
they certainJy kept the in
formation t.o thense:lves.
_tiraclal nonsense

Nor did they ever let on
if they a.ppneciiIted that
massive iJmdqraUon might
caus£o a problem 0[" ~. 1he
Parql~ of bot.h the Left
am ttee Right were still
halle1ujahing then aYer the
iJeIU.nent t*ospect of -lilIJlti
rac:W 1KlCietJ.es-. Ltz.~
blagu..1 Ut saw fraa the be
ginning that there wasn't
nuch likelihc'Od of Pak1JIt
ants an::! 'tort&l\i..relnen frat
ernally toasting each other
in a III1.xture of nut-brown
ale llQd palm-toddy siJfply
because told they
ought too.And was it really
on the cards that they'd be
<XllTe cteumder than ever 0f10l!I

the ~loyment that Kit
rightly flXeNW' had become
• reality? The question, of
ClCJUrSe, hlId not ao n.x:h as
cxossed the sd.nds of the
deliOCLatic ll'ediclne 1I't!r1.
-Every D1qlt..twMn o.zt of
WOC1l:, - Kit obeerYed, *'will
resent ever:y Migrant IoIho
isn't. No doubt it's intel
lectually W\r'eIlSOJ\&ble. no
doubt it's IbbOral1y wrong,but
that's going to be the .tti
tude.And the teUots who are

ordinary politi.c1an. His
habit of actually listen1nq
to What other people had to
say was alale enough to
pnJYe that. lie enjoyed the:
rapid and unhibited exchange
of opinions. 1 never Icnew
him try and hold the floor.
He hadn't the slightest 0b
jection - rather the cont
rary - tQ be1.n:;I intel;:l'l.Ipted
or cc.ntradieted . Some
fascist I I kept on reClect-"".
1deoJ of~ IIOleY -nd
t:aIting out~ they
co.Jld never AP"Y thIIot they
want.ed to :)oin it.
~ t.nlt.h u; that. the D.lro

pean 5pi~it..t.hat. same spi~tt.

that. in 1953 inspired the
pecole at: ee~l in to tea~ down
the Bolshevik flaq and IMrch
street.s for I i.berty unt.i1
crushed by Rusll1.an tanlt9.
burst. forth aft.er fort~

yaanl in chains .....ith little
help ffOll OJr old gang pol1
UeLms.

It. was Hoeley. Whose 1deu
qnsatly Wluent:l!d fm:I::lpea.n
t.hou9ht.. t.hat. fex-~ forty
years fUll18d the encna.ined
and slmtJerinq E>.Jrqlean 5Pi
rit .,., it u; t.hat spirit
that is an anathema to the
stranqe c:r'C/IIoId now in ParlLa
ment.1hey pcefer always SlIfe
divisions. SAfe ~ts. do
rDthi.n<j lIlJCt:I!c alC!n9 ... t.."\ey
raise the f~lent cl(JUd
OJCkoo-Jand cry of SDYere19J1
ty.but it is the 8O"rereiqnty
of the.1r o.m chattering elUb
at westlll1nst.er wh1.c:h they
defend. '1he Parish Pulp ~
tallt.y at a time Iohen the
partJih JUIP itself is dry'.

'DIe~ b D19I fer • ...,
,.., • ~ tt. peaple, baeD
(¢~ tt. pI..........-tftl) Q:d.on

.. .".ta~ "'tIe
fI:laley". "dUoD ~"""'d.
~u.~_a- m

-= • 'ddOIiI tbat:~ not:
~ AlI!:!!!!!J! m:e _

::&:i' "'31L wi.ll be
br the £1nlll 0I.'ds"

ceftb!~_·

• ~ frc- D. :IIHI:f
rm-". ~ at UN
c. .ut"," Di.ImIr.

1992

lamented the apathy with
Iottidl their latest speech on
the ....u.d.ple wa~
l\ad WlaC:OOl.lntably been rret.
the OClflVerSation, or rather
the teneless IIClnOlo;ue.
tended to beccme a touch
anaesthetic. Thi.n9s ware
very dllferent with Mosley.
'Mle physiCIIl vitality which
""" so evident in hiJll was
re[lectOO in his quick and
vivid speech. Henry had
been quite right: he was no

J • WHAT SOVERElGII'TY?

l>arl1.a1n1!nt why the ecol"OllY
loGS in such a state he said:
'"'1tlu h ct.J!! to~l~
ttt. 0¥eE" \lb1cb we baYe DO-"If a Pri.tre Minister of this
<XlUlltry admits that, then
Iohat 18 he a~t of,
aro Iohere 18 the SOYeceiqnty?

The answer 15 that the
i.rHoey of British policy.
with the political parties in
IlnUcn. bo1rtered it _y in
19n. pLt.eh1.ng ./II hlIIlf- badly
equipped country into that
.... A • eaNry war 1oIh1d'1 WiIS to
be the death knell of Great
8citain.

So ...nat do they lMlU1 those
W10 cry Sow!rtdgnty in ~
ject10n of a clO8lU lhlon of
Europe to \oh1c;:h a 11 other
stites are RWing'?~ ..no
think we are uland oft UIe

ooost of florida lnstelld of
l\\)inltlOd E>.1n:lpe. even 1f be
cause of our IClet 8trenqth
t"eSul tinq fron tllat war had
IilIbIIerted it into an air
craft carrier for Amarlcan
IIlight to hold at billy the very
COImunbt p::Mtt "Itlidl our
pollticimw had I::Jr:o.Jqht into_.

fb,t that this thnNt has
coll~, alClrq COII'elI 1nc:i
dently t:hI!! latest: ILe of the
Brlt..bh p:Jlit.tcal _bab11.sh
1I81t, that. t.hey c:rut.ed the
l~tion of D.Irq)e. 1hey
~t that the RlB5Lan5.the
PoI_ .,., other Eastern t)Jr

opeans locked 1ntD the shop
windows of seIfri.dges and
Kolrt"CdB and were .0 taken
with Iotlilt t.hey saw.'Ihal t.hey
wen!! 80 ~ce5sed ....Llh the



IN MEMORIAM-.

Obituary'
Clare Pelling

wnH [UP RIGII':'!' we report.
the death - II f_ weeks
IIpllT of boQ old (X)'II1"l!des
of Br:I.t:1sh tbk1Il'. ~
8I:ard1. Clare, h&se1.f an
acUve ~,was the wife
Is; PfU..IH;.Oistrlet Lead
er [rom 1938 until his dl!-
detention liS an laB I\:JUt
ieal Prisoner in 1940.

Clare died a1 14 Decel!tler
in lanoashire were both
hOO lived fol;" some years •

Eric Ball
[N IEVD'I (rl 8 Janua!'Y, !!RIC
MlL ....no -.as DiBtr1et 1.eltd
et" !!tJp1Dg until 1938 when
he handed ~ to
... Mllrq.

Edc, ....no "'laS 75, wocked
fOI;" an OYeL'SeaS banJt;.in the
City for 43 yean, lIpart
(rom the war.When a boy he
Mel works! for: loca.J HP
W1n8tal 0lurct1ll1. In .July
l!i4oj he and II'K!IlI:Je[" K/Il.!Y
KracN were a.crested and
released aft.ez;- lUI appe.al.
lie then joined the R:lyal
Navy, serving until 1946.

Mary' Burwood
aIR uet:l'8S't SDII'l'mlY b:i 0Jr

old c:omrade D1.dty 1laPIotd
a1 the death in Deoer1'Der of
his wife twa' in their 62nd
year of rrarr1age.

Ck:7.1rage has never been in
short. supply (or 0Jr

'BethnaJ Green BlIIttler',
r'IO\o' 85.

R1s old u._,"" in
l'd.e!rds of O.JII. bJOiI tblIt
it: .01 nat fall hia _.

P"blhlM!d by John Chrhtlln
for rrlellCli of 0.".

tt,,,,"lbeN'J Clou,london,[C 8SS

a long way to be pcesent.
She told of Qot ......::JOld have
been thrilled to have seen
IoIhat has happened in Europe.
Except for nrlta1n. 'Ibe
British GovenTnetlt with its
out-of-date thinking nust
be pressed to Wlite wit.... the.
other 11 states to advance
to that. united au:ope that
has beo::Jrre a histoci<:a1
neoce&sity •

-If \lie wbb 'to bcn:Jur Of
f«: llbat be "'J8.1Ilbat. be did
-.J Wat he at:cod: t'oc - 'IhiIt
be tad u.~ and "OD;ed far
3S JUICI,all of. us 'UJt~
.un lIbsolulJely true to b1i
I:JI:.'ced grard ideal of ~

Odtll!d EUI:qJe-

fllJdD t:n. tbe wealth of
~ -.I genius of
lts-~ th.rt
iwrtncy BUglJl!St:a were
baI:n tu ~. ita _
9QUemtkJnB jcd.Del! :In
BdH.. utian.l-.:!I.nrJ the
RID i ye,m peq1les in
ltEJe).o...... *'P of. the
e¥eI:' .airing to b.lgbei
toe.J of.~~.

need as in:llviduals to make
our ~Woos heard •

The economy and imnigrat
tion, a term coupled with
the growing size of what 18
now desribed as •the ethnic
IlIi.no.d.Ues', are two of the
iJrplrtant issues and they

are linked al tb::togh the
political parties will again
in unision and in rowardess
try to lIvoid this latter
problem~ CXlU1d be the
death knell of the Britain
lIS we ,""..Ii our f'lthers a.'1d
forefathera knew it.

-DIey accu. c1 be:1ng"
'x:ad.at. 0

~ -.iJD is Wdtllll
Bl::l.t:bh baI:n... , .. .., ...., in
tbe COII:imBt::la:I of tDt
Brlt.:bb 'IIDJ' oL Ute. l.ilDa
comtlesa ge:oe::c:at1coI be
~ h1JI., ~ n.1ses tDt
1JJBuB- he sa1cl.-,u-the _
t1.-. ttIey baw tbe b)pocd.cy
to bleat. about helpinJ tbe
1h1rd MJ£ld. yet. steal m:.
t:hoge~ tbe1rg:ceat
est. bqle - t:be1r e-. peqJle
lIOD have 1::Indns. 1n1t1ative
imd deteudnatioo.

liIIat. a~ it 1108 to
have an Ind1.ao cb::txr won
Jrq in Brltatn V1en t:ber:e
~ DO few dx:txLa in India
aid 80 ..x:h 8ilIffed.ng.
~ =- t."r:ce ~

ClCii.S1t::I::ies p;:op:ess WJen

thooe '"' om rw'I 6lWilll. and
large b.,inesses am peat
itilell 'to entEt" I!Itld trade in
Bd.tain. leaving bebi.ncI the
par I!Itld starY:l.rq?"

\IotIa.t was needOO. was a
massive proqranme to attract
iJmdqrants. and their Brit
ish born offspring who have
acqu1red western skills, to
r-eturn and build up their
own CXJUfltries.

To create the conditions
to persuade them to I;"eturn
IoOUld r-equire a great in
dustrial effort to build and
equip places fOI;" them to
live, a demand that CXlUld
JTOYe Britain cut of recess
100, provide 'oo'OCk for our
unerrployment, and give U!l

the breathing space to build
a new sodal order here in
Britain.

Lady Mosl~
In a short speectl Lady

M:l6ley exr:et"sed her appreci
tion to those who had o::rre

5..C~mmemoralion"Omner

Kq t:he e::lCaIPle of S\d1
_ be! • catalyst t'oc the
yoot:b. of tx:day ad m
-..aot tlo halt t:be q.rl.de
eniD) slide tlo deo<w....,.*".
.:d l..1Jge sir JUl.J.ot:t.
nach foe t:m skies in a
strl"t'iDj tlo restxxe the
greatness of Bd.taints
pISt.. II. Brlta1n lJt:::rong

"Harle.! the sound. or many Tolceo,
Eoboolll through the Tale ot ~1lI"

.u:ws::.':"f~2ro:l IItn~ lJlnl. _ su.lda Ildu.h _.
l.... .u- ....I....t* by 9U _ ~ 1ft £dnn ~t _,

at H t. '41-.d ... """",,",ably ... U k.1u... tn ct.kn' M1d_._u"
An'DIfaS" PIOfi Mr,....I1' .. __, in flyirq~.~...
~ _ LtOG. l.ct-a" l<1.l1.., in cu.:.. OJH e-l..d.oI U41.

_un
AUnl,o;.!!;..*9 ~. _t~ _ ........--r nr.t: ....... p>lb

fCII:W QnlIt Wu,'"~ AlJIdlluy SUV101 1914....0, erltilh fhU:Il,
<Zdec 1. _ ~ NXld ".... 2. thIOl _. ~ 1HI
~~ n-,Iloordr>n __.llI:1tb1l UI\ion. :zo~ 1'*
MIU:'f~eetlNi (kn Brtt.Uh tftlon and tbim _,t.tFIIIt" III 'tMI
PnIJ ..-.:l Sid, at 82. lJ~ lH5

III'CD':n' ..... .Jooo,wl.f. ot. f...-- Dl91ar.~ wt.. 8oo<1rq~~ .-.
1l<".~.ISIl ~ltt.1.clll f'!:1xJno:r • in Hl:>llOWlllY Gool.,""" Union __u_""

IDIl,Nr ".J,~I~ of. 5ctlDol••l'I1ddl_•.m 1TiJcli)le lllb.lm
Pclyt.c:ll:W:,rnb.=l lIdtl..od'l 1tUon. ~_r 1'll'

IOlt.I!Il Ill: A.lh r.oUng llrltilll'l \*dOn ~ W\ion _to ~ 1tX
_l,an, DlTr~ c.nu.1._~ 111'". fldu"" ii\LiI,ua
,,>UdCil Pr'-- )~ au

_._.A.II:. "" UJI, _.I,"",",,"UCIf\O.I l.-.c.l_.~iI'lt
I.. latlan. , ..-..rr lJ)t

awec.r:Y,JcI!!l IIdti.oh latl.an 0Itdl" 1ll1l , Parl.Curl....ll r.ut.~y.P<q>.

..,...,. Oft.'JoEb,ll11 PoUt1all Pr,,--,UI\ion -.ro. AutJlac: Bla*
lIIhirtJI.m _ FYbl.lt9CI Altoll' I\U 6e<oth. 28 ~---uii

(I!ER,...... IIU _ lM,-.. CIt lM Wil1_t<>w lIr:.~_t 0lUr.......,""CJ:HlIM,I\KlK: BdUM1 UnJ.on ~.SIIillt1uzy iII!!ary 1ftl
D'ALI!:'iS~' r1rrt lldtJ..h D/l4r Pl}'lO<:lO.Zth.laur OMIum..,lIIl1 poUt-
• i . II .Jm-q lJl'1

1:OfI"I' L.A' vita or.knl. ktt.UI\ion Nl:l.oo.rd.--' .J!n.!!rr 1'1'5
Duft'U!lD,I".T_'_', ~lrq IIrlUJlh la>l<o1,11II 1'o11UcoI Pr1-.-.

-~..E1NC.nattp, fl<"lt.lIrUon'a a16100"1y~ .t_~ '"J,III(I
I'oHtl<::>o. I'rl.->fwr contriWtin; w hill _th,_ ~ --.u~t.

M:no r:t..,1ll,l Parl.c.nd.~,.t.. lIB 1'o1ctc.1~ in It>'ll
.-yc.ol. ~u••
EYI'K'i,~ Ilcn>thr' w1a;of of ~,IKI , IJ'I,~ _ sth.~,

LS iJOIr!.>uy 1991
!.t"'...&U..l' IIdtbh la>l<o1 Qlplrq ...~~. 30~ UU
nwclS-IWCDV,Me1.l, .....lUah lIrU.on p1a>eer...... later tiiiJiOI!!IB...ll
I. PoHtLiil Pr~ in Ildxta> c.ol l-.Jng w -ely _ttl. .t 0_

~-""aJ;ZI._, IIdtUh lh1a> _ lIrUon~ ..-r,1t8 PoHtL:IOOi Prii=
<:nU. ~'a~~t""~. &u"lr U7t

GlWff oL BJandttdu rnhu oL t_U)' IIU~. ~ un
:::-:=."""".!'!.=, ~..::~ C:C..!'..--it.Urd= =.:'l ~.,~,...........!
QOJl~ trr lIB IW.-l_ fInl. ~ USO

1DU..II'.Il, ..,ly __ pu1; t......."~ "".an<!I IIdtiatl lIrUon,
tu~ <JI. l:'o<> 1l1-=Ml\1n ..... ~

IOIWI,~,~ III , 1M, 1'1 ro-t -=cut.nt. 31~ un
~RaJ#li:l!<lwJ'!!' -.p1Cll'W,~1 tl.-'--n,lIdUooh~ DIidC Sdu
t.Iry.Prop.oclWlTu,01JIt.., ll!MJ.I~ _.I'MI.OonlI.llonet_.
IllI Gl:>1<l O1JIt1ro::L1aI,lIl1 PolltJ.col PrUoMr' At.7 1tl M;u.obelta.~.

a.-..rr 1'71
I"I'fQIDf,~-...,~ or: urUon --.t _ I'OtI~ or:~
Spo. •~ U75

J,.f!C!IT,Il1dn!y, ....t 1_1Irlt1Jf> uu.",,,-.-ley _ ....t ~' ••
Italy.L943,~ or: IIU ..-- D/Tr••IM , 1'OtI.J<hl. ~ UM

P!JS!f.Artt1UI.", ....11 IIdtal'>~, lIB l'01.ltlc.o.l~. At h 1'1
COI_ ....... r.. '-' ltv.., tar )0 :.-n. Zl ~.lMO

pmrna;,Q>!r}M. E.IIodon IIIdtlot> lIrU.on ..., lIrUon _, of
_. 1''' lh1a> _ Nat.-' Oroi' In "'-tnllu. ~l

P!R'i!rO!thc1n!~ _ O'IuJa,h<>ldK all. ()w &an<1De ,
~ at lidtal'> la\1aI'. _ Ih1aI _'a IIada>e3' karen 0l9an
~__ PI". _ 1111 P011t.1t::1ol~. 0>ar1.1... """ at F.ut
ladc;n'. -ell... -.n. ..J!nuQy Inz ...,~ 1955

lW':,l!I,O, "1~ urUon _to 2. i'--IUl' usi
1Il:JIrXnIr!h"~<1.t.li*ddl III:lt111h lIrU.on ,tM. ~ USoI
lO:I'lII:.Mr Il..C, ,attwr oL D{L ....... ,~ lIr.l1I\lon.lJ .l!n.-ry U«I
S't!'::IO.RI',rnd, A/OIL sal. I\o.n- IIrltbh urUon. 31~ In6
~._ Il,A.',.', 1Dya.l _ley ~,td_ ana <XlfIildlUli or
-.,y ,...lUah lIrUon r.ut I.<:rdan~ in her StepoI!ney eat.. and in
lIrU.on _ t.t..... I..-~ t:D MaI;folk. ~ U15
~.S.lrAlII.ottTrMl~ f1r1ro1J pl...-r._ oC "VIO~ .....

111 f1vrrq "'" 1IiI2. Rl) lire,"""" klu.tT UUa>. At 10. :sr-~ "'"
~C1Ad' __~ lI::ituh 1II'll.on,-=-- GIL lHC'ClCll:UL.i'Oiit

t<I~ 111 _. 31~ U90
~,~~_1'Uty,lIclt1ooh lIrUon,_ ..., Rl), I..t
..,. ill 'battI. oC SLadcta,-a, _. ln1,rux-.. Ctxpa Wl, bEotI'>et oC
JIolwI. :J1~ Us.
~,...,._, P\.aJTlojht,b1ojjr~""~ In;:l. lh> Ii frr
~ltl" UJ<IIo~ t<lll<:t:!an _ ~~ Party
_ •• VC'C"I [tWo:!: of. _ley -.t. .Jaruuy U71

IO:DllUO t.,A, IllX-e: _ IIrltUh BUon_ 21 .?!r!!!fr Ull
~ ..!n.. 'IV .::t:1~__ II::ltUh BUon. U~ un
1mN!:,IIn, w..l~ arltbh tk>lcIr> _ IIrll.on _. ~ USoI

m.~ J'nncIa; 1lI"C, StII ~.1rd1.iIn ADi!r" ~I 1"1YtBl Ctxpa,
• ut:haI; 1MIcK, Me Ilnnd'I lII:itbh lIrUon. 10~ U ••

8

4_ FATIIER OF
BRITISH FLYING

the end - in~ 1958
1Q b1s~ }'8Il:.

Ole of the Jc1Ideat. of .m.
au:I • gmrat:: prtd..ot.. II.
Ixeed of ElYJl..1at.m r1.c:h
in the armalB of Bd.tldn's
fcDer gr:e;rt:ness. tolay
sadly 1«*10]'.
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24 t.prll 1943. U. in
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POLITICS

own expense - £50,. good
SU'll at the tlme - was
fitted with oontact
lenses. The RAF then
accepted h1JII for flyinq
duties. and after further
tra.1.ninq was oamd.ssioned
and joined 263 Sq\adrOn as
• pilot. off1oe.r. Shortly
after he WlS pd>Hdaed in
pcess and ne SI1!els as the
first tighter pilot to
wear CQltact lenses.

A _Wide a- 1a. tbe
MP (011....,.. tJecrwlng8f'......... .... in just.
OMI:' • J"I!lK widdngo both
IlBO ... l:I'C.

After a 61C1lth rest
fro- flyinq dutiee,~
ra'\ [6!Ider Wilmes returned
to~ carnwd of his
.,quac!ron - WUc:h hlId been-by"'"~
Bellows C1\b - and~
v1Nd its ~t
with the Typhoon f19hter
t:x:IIb!r with \I\1dl they
'toIere to special1ee in
&hoc:Jtinq "'" armqU,t.!on am
troop trains in ~1ed

territc<y.
KarneS waJ!I KlOn in act:

t1an and in FJXlPSdve
days \loU~ 8hoot1.og
down • ~. fl)'irq at
MYeR1 tuKh'1!d a1.les an
hcur bet:I ~l!n t:xeH in •
PrenctI wood, ~ an K1U09---.6

By JOHN
CHRISTIAN

PAWNSHOP

AP!IIR • Bd.t:bb Qenenll 10«+1,.... "lie OUI#JI:. to line
.....htnq to .., CD it. we bine.. we: IIball gi'flll! it

tbe~ 1.ta .--".",.. 1ato MIIIP~ IT wes.
4ywr~ ml!lCt:.1Ji. aft~-... ~~le.,,1hey
ani auctICnlI of IX'Q!i8e5 to the fut.-
UX'II \1Iild'l Ddt.heryartr ama t::iiIeiU8!I.t. 1he
~t 18 81!ple ~tkn.... ,

we are little in aor:xxd with the views of 0\1nese d1.c
tator: DI!IIlj rt~ but feel he has a point with thi.a
1985 reman:. to Sir 0tKafZeJ' lIC:IIiM,iU1 ~ the 'nlry cneer
1.ng dies, the Bank of D1g'1an:1 presses will be d1urning
out QJvernnent St:oclc certificatell. as me oomnentAtor:
p.It it. 'wI1P"P"""'iol the .neta...ttIIt~ c:I. def1c1t
atxetdl 1rd::o the eu.tanoe••••

Good news foe thl! City of tendon - tat: DDt. tile .-s oL
tile Brlt:bb peeple.ao In cae wr at ••• '" will p!!Y-

acoept.eCI as an instru:toc
and WMt t:D rran:e vitoh
the 1dvanc:ed Air St:.r1Jd.nq
Faroe.

en ha t1r&t leave he
went to London and at h1a

I\
nzR IImMIZ 50 'IEIRS. l.t c.I .. be told,.ft
-.It:lD.l ftc- <XJIW:I$ r~ns:cctt.thllt....'. of
.-.tey'. m""""",rts, 28 j&U old GIlLI'ZICt:r

MIUHlS. wbo te • ••• ('111~ p11ot. .d
UP .....lily. s-1d u..... ..,-tft,.. in t:be
leE'~~_' £M-JII to poco II.. b1a
deIlth td.t:b ...,. pll.oc bariDj beI!D ............... ..
'. M:aEJ' oE.~ ....W5:j -.! deli'Hate ool4
bloc:d8d ~fIcp.'.

squ.dron. lader: 'e-a
Eyes' NarneI. _ he ..
ItrxMt - he ,.. the tint
PAP fighter pilot to lIIMr

contact lerwee - Md been
an act!Ye 1a!IdII B1adaIh1rt
a.nd the BtIP·. west Rid1n;
Transport orfic:er. He be
came .. non--=t.1ve ft!IltIer
when h1.8 eaplO)'lllent ~
clur5ed RICh activity.

But 1nact1vity was alien
tJ) the .1x-fox--two Geoff
warnes. He: becallIe lock
fonerd at fU:)by for Head
1nqleyl joined the York
.tU.re Air A8rctatim and
flew with the Civic Air
Guard. In 1938 he became
a representative for Gll
christs the Leeds P['ClONS

engravers am is still
well :r:o"&lIh!['ed.

"t thl!!II o.rt:bI:'eak-of war
he was rejectled by the fW'
foe flying ct.lt1es because

j._ • .displayod high qualities of leade<1llrlp ..., outstan11nq ............ ' ID.'.C. Cf,ttrtf.ort: e.e-r.c.. t:autu J IltzJoodI: nil

' •••his eId.ll and ent::hus1asa have been at. exaaple to oth:::I::s'
D.S.D. ett«riort: r.o.dM GcIari:'U J hIlt 1646

RAF HERO
AMOSLEY
BLACKSHIRT



his t.M\i1 y, CMe to 11ve
in Kirqston with his bc'otl1
ers 'oIidow on releillse fCClll
his British conoentcation
caq>. Later they ..acried
and Rl'WId to DMby and oIll5
a cle-e CDIlCade, the late
Jdwl a-nIer said in his
ft'IJI)in: -...... --.r eM
_ ~ ••••M tori en
~ M poUtio., -J
IiIIID _ld br- Jtt-1

1hlt ftnt known \rbnenS
Officer WillI ....JIId:1D who
was~ in nec:e.tw.r
1933 by Id-. ,....n........ By
1931 the lobnen8 Dist.rlct.
l.ekSer (.150 the wcmens
Omvas~ foe the
1st I..4:lrdan Area) \eS tel-.
BlM'lCbe~ Io'ho cane
from a 8lack8h1rt famJ.ly
in North 1t1ngston. She was
also 8aalII~ in Brlt
bh Dn1.on M:1ft!nS tk'UI
o:x-p. ••am oreNa)' 2S. ).940,
cl1rinq the first ...
atteII't8 of BrltUih Dn1.on

t e[.,~ Mrrled fellow
k1nljston a!!IIber IIdJI!rt -.:J.
at NoI:biton, the~
ment of the cocaaian in the
penult.1.mate .J\ctJ.CX'!o' con
cl\Xl1rtg with-wt_~.
no~, ..:Jt:Mr of
Blarche was well1nown
lccally as .. 1IISIIber, an
as-x=t -t1on ,.. .-1nt:a1ned
in Dn1.on~ after
the war.
'lhe bRrdl. -=t.lvities

centred around regular
Saturday eu'eIlinq meetirqs
by the i'llc HeftOrlaI near
Kingston I4adoet loMch be
foce the WilC l"\!IlIId.neCI open,
in COIlnCn with other Lorden
street~, until late
in t:ha even1ncJ.
Vi.lit1ng:~ 1nO'1ud

eel t*()'. M • ~

and 'kIck' Q.adr:IIl,the Dis
trict Off1cer foe Bethnal
Green North East, later to
becare known in East LondOn
as 'the idol of Bethnal
Green' •

It..-to. I"CUlIlru I. u.
'MUsIl """I.. _rd1 to. u.
Wnt boI "Wr the ..1101 ....
.. tile (ut l.... _rdl 011

OCtobtr 4 IU'

ji!iijiiliii!I"iFjiebijr1:i".tYtApril 1992

rerneriler tit- BeII ing t.i.dt
eo-... for Hosley'. big 1.938
SUmiton meetJrq and tU.
be.1r1g' taken -ey by the
pol1.ce in the: }940 deten
tion witch-tU'lt although
tr,1s apparently did not
lead to the 188 concen
tration caIlpII. his next
appearance _5 in army
unifOCll at ill DiriJy family
funual, standing by the
side of his brother P'Ddt.
olcD'I hac! been c;ranted ex:.
puaionate leave and P'Ddt
DIdJy,loho had been Bcitiah
union Dilltrict l6!der foe
Illli Eo/llst bcanc:h,had been
gt1tClously qranted 'leave'
by the Hor!e Sec:retary trail
hill IIlB detention, to att
end the last rites of his
wife, d\1ld, fathar, aunt
w-cle - ill "'-Jt:.ffa.

IoI11en Prank __ detained

he Md rot Ion; been -a
ied and his wUe OlCji\,also
a Bcit1sh tmion rrenter ,was
elCpeCtinq their f1rat
child. After the birth of
the baby, It[".c.q. IIIeIIIkt
arr~ foe the Io'hole
f.u.ly to spend U.
with his IXother in Belfast
.-'ld they were.lI 1d1l«l
in an air c&1d.
Shortly after ltinqston'.

lolll5t Oi.IItciet. Leader was
kl11ed in the wac he had
!i<lUI$It to prevent- and the
last Distc1ct teadec of
tfUll East, beMft of all

CllllStcMI Il.ct·stItrts Jot __
pG$w ,.,... for

f'oNce h l ....·'
I/Int 1M -..1.,
tfrIe A07S,'_t.
cr1,ts h 19J5

..... ~tm StWDIS ~ Bd.t:bb tIId.«D <XII05 •lia'e
J.VIm mt1....J -=t:I,:dt::1ee. Ibsley 'l1:r}8
an:1 _jar: au •• tD tile fItl;;;::asL'a b.1JItatr.
If*rt txt. TC .... 'JEe. st....n..... n,.,.",
..s Pa8t JoxIkm.Ut:t:1e las been _'U=t..., abaat.
I ••• to bfwtrwy.Ya the rs1 IIt:L&lgtb of 8d..t
.lib tkW:u Jar 1D. 1t::lIII 350 ct:111'1!! I........ a

RmIly • tam. 1D 8d.t:a1n .. ldtiJoat ODe ..s
t:bI!1r IItJ:Ky a-l ofben be fi:JI:ID:! by tboBe tdll
1.nl'J to debe 1Db) l'tw-ar1es. local attb1~.

BDJ cpesH.... to 10cBl psJdenta

11ved in SU1nn. By 1.936
the: District Officer was
A.E Xi I )Ii \ohoee weM1.ng in
Bll1Ckstdrt un1..f~ -..
o1ltt.ended by many local
unifocmed Blacksh1rts. He
is' bel1e'1ed to have been
kll led .in ACt1CX'!o o/llt DJn
kirk but hill death hall not
yet been traced by Q:ln9:oIllde
,~.

Ho1l8on was follo..ed u Dis
tcict. ~ by .JCI:D
N1dI::olls and finally by
.:Jchn DIrilIy. AI thcu;Ih only
OIL fO[" 0111 IIhQct t1Jne, 'Old
Nidt'. oIll5 N1dc:olla wall
known, Willi the driving
force in the oco/ll.flCh right
up .....t1.l his detention in
1940. At various t1Jnes he
..... also D1IItr1ct 1"reuucer
.ard AasistMlt OIL {SoIles).
1'0 ~.1fy fO(" full WlifOCll
he had to .sell his~ of
,Act.1ons' Iohich he did from
hU favourite sales pitch
outside \'b)lworths in
Kl.ng:ston Market and years
lo/llter it WilS his proud
boast that despite the
thousands of papers sold
there aver the yean, he
.... only .tt.llCked onoe.Hia
father, • NOn-();Jn,fcx.i.st
Min1.ate.r, prached aga.1nst
the: \o8C fRllII the pulpit at
the: outbceak of
hoet111t1es.

.:Jchn DiIdJJ' was the II(JII Cof
a senior police officer in
Hull. ForIner neighbours

IBY GOROON BECKWElll

Kingston
on

Thames

Suburban
Blackshirts:

2

K
~·Ilben! ..t c:L the
sa.m UDI)S, tn.

BMD1 the Elder to
Etbelred wer:e a:ow:ted:
~ the f1nIt &ned
furoe of. tilepar~
MY IlDIY Baa: Moo and
_~._iD_

OJ[' m Clarles 1 -'e: ""'" iD ll12-."tng
.lnto • bu8t1J.ag" -*"Jdwl
centre 1111 .antb 10lCSt
Iad:D - one of the
earu-t I._,jell of
Brlti8b unim .., bxn,
1...::tb1tymly_
in 1940~ lt:8 offJc
en were dfotained UIder_1lII.

The BrMlCh. 1>hictl also
~ SUrbittln. '1'01
worth and New Ma lden. had
125 active II8l'be.rII at its
peak in the late 19308
acxnrdin:J to activist the
late no EJUoH=.W:)ddng
m In«: • A::iJeE.'t
Slddelsky'S esU-te of
three 1"I:n-aCti'M fl8IDers
fer every DivWon 1 and
11 [active] menber. we
can ocn:::lude there were
&aTe 4-S00 card ca.r:ryinq
Illl!rIberlI in the district.
~ f.1.nt known Officer
~_.Nr".~

W'JO held the rank of Sec
t1al I.ealier in April 1934.
By the end of the year the
brardi hid IIIDWld frtD its
ar1¢nal bil5eJI'ent prwai.8es
into an bpoB1D:J ....tx:cey
DiAtrict~ at 16
Surbita1 fk»d and had its
QIoC'I Defence f'OrOe with at
least 30 fIB!tlecS, ita role
to proteCt la:al speakers
f.tOll orqan1sed Red~
t.1an and violeI'D!! tit aeet
In;p. In 1936 the ao -:wed
to lB Croon Pas!a9It cloee
to the bJsy I8Cket Cl8"tn!,
and finlllly in 1940 ntIo
c.lted b;) 66 London Road.

Kirqston District _.
part of the 1St London Area
of British ~ under
Dbt:d.ct It...... I,.. 't.c.a..
B1IIy,.. 9Uaqe-owner who



1(1"l1$tolI l,.alOCtl Ot_,. .t tM llft9ston Hotel tft MaI'Ch 1939:
II to l seated top tabl.: H,..Mlcltolli Sn,.; John 1I1ckolli. Aut 0/
ld,.; 1111._; lIanocke Gre....u. WlDlldr; a Specfal Inneh all"lIt;
Illlk_; 1111 Ah6IHI.1llfQ Staff; John Canby. Oht,.tet leade,..

Tke pret:etleIt of an sa a9ltnt urs s_thl"51 of tIM! 1~,.t&nce

attached to lll1!lliton 'nnell

February/April 1992

.. Suburban2.,.Blackshirls:
One of the latter's IOOet

1.nqs in 5eptentJec 1935 was
violently attacked by local
Reds but they ware firmly
resisted by IC1.ngston Bl.-:lc
.Iihirts. earning them the
respect of the local stall
holders. 'Hick' Io'ilS always
well reoei\"8d in K1IYJston
aft:en.ards. "ll'Q1th later
Bruning qa.ined a surprising
degree of &yllpi!thy foe his
views 1JleJl at their invit
ation he debated with local
Ll.berals.
CleJreJlt B1:Un1ng. ale of

five BI5Cksh1rt brothers.
was to die in 1942 in II
Goerlnan o:::n::ll!l1tcatiaJ. CM1l
and thol..lgh he was 11 civil
ian, now lies in a Q:mJIJn
Wac Graves cemetery in
Poland. Particularly )Xliq
nant was that as Clement
lived out the last year of
his 11£e in a GermarI CQ1

oentration OMP.h1s,brother
QIy was 1n::arce.rllted with
out char<}e ex trial in 11

BrltishOJllOentrati.oncaap,
falsely labelled ill potent
ial traitor by the pol1ti
establ1.shment.
!be BI:'Un1J:II} «ffair :b <De:

of tbe ilD!ID1ved -.rstrdes
.01 elld"!l ill IUItJer of
BlJW'bMrta ~ d1eCI cr:
tlIllR ....trq in the tIlU'.

'!ben: U m~
of IdA dem:b 10~ Bd.t:::IAb
Q:M;:u:aeol Ie::u::ds. JUst
bJ..- a.e on;ll gnrve in ..
I'011eb clary.

Another popular Il'eet.ing
place in Un:]ston was the
camer of c:anbury Park Road
and R.i.ctvn::m It;:tad where
BliIy, MidnJJs and Br;uce

~ spoke regularly.
'nle tcanch targeted canbury
Ward - King'aton's ma.1n
wx1d..ng class area c:entred
iUOUIld the fmIker Aircraft
Wodai - foe special atten
tion and haC! intended to
ocntest local elections
there. well at:terded Meet
ings were heM lit the fac
tory gates during lurch
break and boo over-zealOolS
membe.r's \oIere arrested for
lIdwrt181rJ;1 them in paint
late aM! night a'l the fee
tory _11.
In February 1931 the

• branc:h held. put:y in the
ward at St.Pau}'s 0'lUrch
foe o.>er 100 ch1.1dren and
a year later a surxessful
ill'IfIUlll dinner at st.Lulte' 5

SCCial centre behind the
Hawker l<brIt8. that .a Illafl;y

d1.11dren -re sent. .by their
parents b)theBlack:sh1rt'1I
p;Irt:y &howa the qrnw1..n;jo
s~ they had in a ward
where l:I"Ieft1)lO}'lrerlt: was high
and ho.ls1nq conditions
mostly sub-standard. Other
lIlOCial ocx:as!<ms...ere the
brarv::h's tw>-sh111in:Js-and

-s1xpence dances at Clare
trait Hall, 9Jrb!ton, which
were ah.u.ys a sell~t.

Major evelts :1n::lOOed a
meetlnq at Cbronatiat Baths
Hall in the autum of 1936
Ard at surb!ton Assentlly
Rcons in octxlber 1938.
1d..lu.. Joyce,then 8lJ Dir
ector of Propomganda add
ressed the fOl:'lT'er during
the course of \oot\ic:h Io'OI'rel1

interrupters were ably
ejected by local Blackshirt
wanen stewards. six IlCnths
lat:ec.:k7jo! was expelled
ftall the Hc::rvement. 0DwIl1d
~ley, the r-3er spoke
at the latter and was fav
ourably reported by the
local press. 'I.lle Hall was
packed to capacity I mmy
waitlnq outside unable to
enter but determined to
show their supplrt for O.K.
\oherl he left, far outr\UJl'b
ering the Red protesters.

LalJoUr Party' II Nev.l1le
Ldk1. was severely heckled
by local BlJ supporterJ:i at
Kingston GJildhall in 1939
when calUn; for IIDre llI:llley
far foreign refugees. AS
BEuce~ explained in
lcr.al paper, this was be
cause the ~U naa
banned Brlt.1sh union fran
putt1.ng the Brit.ish case in
the sane Hall arK! had also
banned its paper 'Action'
fran local 1.JJ%ari.es.
Another inportant act

ivity was house-to-house
canvassing end Oller hlllf of
K1ngston households had
been delivered litenture
before war carre. In 1938.
Mosley's new txXlkr~
JI. 1AH was sent free to
all p:an1nent residents.

'!'he HaYenent ' II papers
were sold sold at regular
pit:ebes outside WCXJl't«lrths
an:! 5Urbib:ln station aOO
no lQUof± also held a
pitch every Friday outside
the) Qlpi.re 1hBatre Clpp)
site Iti.nqst:on B.1s Station.

A 1i.nl!l of paper sellers ,
krJcwn as a 'sales Drive' to
its 1I'I!llDer1I,spaoed at .reg..,
ular int:ei:val. fran one
side of ltirqston, ~
the entre to the River
ThaInea was perio::tlr.ally
set: ~ am the rout:A! becaIre

'Old 1I1ck' • Johll 1I1ckol" 111
l'e..e,.n COIlCltllt,.atlOll C&~.

PHI. !lie of Mall III un
(left) .,Hh 8llt1 lIo..,lafK.Iste"
tke presellt Edltll1" of 'ActlOll'

alld Oall Tle,.ney, 1I0rwood

~ to locals as ''!be
P'a:8C1at: K1.le·.
~ not involved in

political activity its mem
bers were often fOJrld in a
cafe opposite the c0ro
nation stone. 'nle Branch
also regularly don/Ited
blood to the Transfusion
Sevice. BoJd.nq matches
were also held with other
brand1es ~ had II'e!Itlecs
pcof1c!ent in the noble
art.

In .January 1935 they met
a team £ran Nfl) at 'BlacJc
Iiouse'. Olelsea, in the
presence of 1be~. no
II'ean I:x::urec h1Jnself. In his
early 8dlooldays at Winch
ester 15 becaJre clear he
had inherited his gnnd
father Sir 0lMll.d tb8l.ey's
boxing skU1 - he had been
runt'Ier-1JP far the British
IIdddle-weight title. 1he
)'O.1TI9 /'tlSley was refused
permlssla'1 by his hea<inast
er to enter the Public
SChools ~ionsh1p6.

The Kingstal team of
RaDliUl,I.au:r;gJce,IkuIptlan,
Gt.'een and Dld:oa..... lost
4-1 but: thE! latter won a
free flight over London for
being ,altl¥:Jugh a loser, one
of the best fighters of the
....ung.

01 the afterrn:ln of
OCtober ~ 1.936,. lXlnt:ingrent

3

of KlrJ3stal Blacksh1rts
assentlled in the Apple Mar
ket OJtside the [;JtIJ foc
inspection before entrain
ing for: the Movement's 4th
Birthday March in Fast lal
don. to bcr:x:lfne kn:7.on as the
Battle of Cabie Street. Cl'l.
their return, with nemers
of R1ctvn::lnd am Spelthorne
brard1es, they held an 1Jn
pre&l!iiive It\!UCh t:hrou;Ih the
toWn led by Distrlct Ins
pector Blay to protest at
the banned B:I..rtlmy MarCh.
In Hay 1937,t:I'lclugh no Ion
qer permit.ted wder the law
to wear the B1ecksh1.rt, an
even larger march was held
through the town,th1s tJ.me
acx::c:lIlpYl!ed by the, London
Oxps of~.

" large house in a.ell
Road,TOl~was used for
garden parties to raise
funds, a venue that was
also used far a SUl:XleSSful
meetinq held by ex-sutfra
qet:te ...... eHl 8Ia:1DgtaJ.,
the Btl Parl!Aaentary cand
idate for Fulham west.

SUb-brardles of Jtlnqston
were q:>ened at Tedd1ngt:on
l-'UqU5t 1934) \oIhere lUlter
spoke regularly, Hanpt:on
11937l and 1t\anles Ditton
the same. year. 'Ihe:se were
the cnly d1rect:i<ms left
open for expans1.on as
adjacent R1ctm::n1, Tw1.clt
entwn, 9.ltton,~, and
Wi/ltlledon already had est
llbli.shed braiY::hes.

K1.n9ston British Union
Ca'ltinued to canpa1gn vig
orously for 'AD~e
pe;w:::e w:l.th Bd tai D and fa
pire 1ntact." right ~ !ZItil
the~t banned the
MoYement in JUne 1940.
Heet1.ngs were stUl being'
held at the HiIr MeJ:rorial, the
lat by BD1ce~,. An

erq!neer, \<Ih) spoke to a
larc]l!l a)'qlathet:1c crowd
Iotith good sales of 'I\ct:ion'
am many new II'elIber& sUll
laWn,.
·We always COIle

back-

Aft:ec the \.at' II. bra.nct1
of llI:dca JII:N II was
quickly fotmed in ~t:on

in 1948 with P'nd OJarlee
(a forner Li.m!hcuge BU
official) as Bcan::h organ
her. 8PDt '!b*1m (and

his sister). no~
and Nidwlls are 1mc7.In to
have rejoined at t:h1B t:1m:!.
Ex-&vy boxin:} dlanpl.on
~~ spoke in Jtlnq
stm Market and O.H. v1s
i ted the d1Btr1ct to spealt
at the 8["anch [Bader's tea
rooms in near:bY walton-on
",.",..

Evidence of OCI1t:1nued
-=tivity are to be. found in
painted slogans and the
&un-flash visible until
recently opposite the site

.. 8



I -- .ra1aedI ia the
..thaD fW:w1o b.tI
a .....zJJIIl~ exult:

rr to~ a t.l:elbiag,
• ettfflnalt ex. tD ..." •_....

NJ' pceub -.at to •
1\x<aIb> ~
.am1D n%7 jaK. be:fiam
the .tlack -aet; a:.b
that. a.Dlta! 1a tile deIllp
~Im .... ~,
m trrr-Nlde£", _ -.Ill-

mly UlXlllP1.c:JJ'Id.JIJ'~
fomd • poacly paid jd)
-*1D:J cl.......... .........
tb!m ... lID \Cldt fa['
ttx.e vitia*: <puUft
~. I... to 8:141
SCbool, bIdD:j~ ..s
5eniI:r - ........cu1at=1....
fol~ b!r • ~..1
o c:1al CDE.e.

'!he ddpcesslon bcought
not only pcIIIerty but a de
gree of political .lIWare
ness. Youth aJIIIelJeflU ~
c:.a.. pol itical and EUrope'.
0lN~tlIWItnI amjecta
of. dt..olSslon. 1't1e a:.n...t
fats hard an ex1atenoe thilt
was .ace thf!aret.1cal than
ceal in canada. but. had
suddenly,began to 1ncreue
an:'! lead demcnstrlltions.
ReporU from SOviet Rl1saia
stJglJeStm tMt.~
was rot:. the .--r. Capit
a u.. and o:n..u..s. were
~ fCU1d 1o&f1t1.nq. SOcial
Demx:rac:y $Il!Jl!m!d to JrOVide
pan: of the answer but it.
was intentionally II slow
pcooess.

I WUI interested in -:l1v
1.nq the soc:ial--eoa......u.e
political pt'tlb18e that-Qnadlon..-
erlty and 1Wi~ in
cluded II aeries of articles
by ....,.Urd in 1he Pamily
Herald, II \oIe(!j(ly fal:lll1n9
paper and ~s It'lrtl 1a
pressed. Pascl.s. toeS 901v
1nq -.ny of It.aly'. pcob
1.,. 1oI\11e pceservinq re
l1geon and the f-Uy.

IiblD • e,ndNt Pa9l::bt.
-oJ It; 1tllI .". Sir e:-Jd
~ 1D 1IId.ta1a nc:e1wd

HAIL-AND
FAREWELL

'CHUCK'

ard I:ush f'renett picked ~
a. II child I rec:e1Yed tre
mendous ~llluse froa the
f'~-<anadian delegates
wOO forllled aba.Jt one-third
of the Q:n;Jress.Bec4Use of
their Rflenlt1st leaning
they '-CIUld nrx howeYer
f1dth II few ec:eptja.I
join bJt the speech made
headlines In the pdnciple
paper and was prondnent..ly
feature::! In the bulk news
papers frcnl CDilst-to-c:out
resulting in an increase of
~ - and FCQII'PtJy
f1.red fn:- a ~ poocly
paid job I had cbta.1ned.

Foe political purpCJl5e5 I
had a1opt:.ed the I'loaIlle of III'f
maternal qrandfather 
.;barl. 8nIadel - \<h:I t\ad
been a founder of the orl
qinlll Canadan laboUr
Party so in .y 00rI NtIIle I
sat an exatll an::I abtaire:l a
-.1.ncr but relatlYe.1y well
paid civU service post and
_ able to~ half lIlY
1nc:cme to the party. I was
able then, with help, to
launch TIl! ~,
a rrcnth.ly tohid't I _ able
to keep qo1ncj I.W\ti I tlw
war. It __ at first lIIiJne
<.qraphed but I then feud
a printer \011o printed it at
CXl5t in return for fltJ edit
ing of an D1glish paqe of
a foreiqn-Ianquaqe paper
he pdnted.

we kept in tDl.d1 w11:h
Bcitish lkdon and d1&tr1-

*SIOP pRESS.
A &bert digest of ceoent:l~ to. OD:I: CRME
hIld been l«1t:ben, t:o weJ,.,... W. to P .O.K..
~ ~ to gcd.ag to fftBS, we J...... oL b1e
-.JlJen -.! mEHle hd deIItb, ., te biwe eM! ri....,

OK" IIt:cxy 10 OK" .t::'edp:ll:% elL a __ oL u w:lDj
~t:::t:.nI: to b18 tpJ i ....., oL - ....c-- ...

7"'-.......~,

one, &l~ wq fe# of us In III::ltain bBt Ida.
C3l we feel, be boID-=ed tdt:h ow; Ia&t aalute OiL

"Piu:: 1Il!1l Old 0 - .....
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b.rt.l!Id and 80ld eta fez:
Ilc:t:1cn tal Blackshirt.. I
ocxrespc:li odtld With RiWel
"I _ Ii and Bill R1am and

Me! one letter with !IOII'C

COIl'fJIinerttary ~ks froll
0 ....
~ -r c.re I dissolYed

the C&nlld.ian U110n and ad
vised -oen to obey the
1_ but wodl; foe a negoti
ated puoe. SeYeral of our
II'lefft)e.n were nevertheless
int:erl"\lll(f as was our print-.,.

My telephone was t:AppecI
and att8tpta: were __ to

detain ..e. I had howeYer
let it be:~ in cena.1n
qu.utars that I had gilined
!10m! data on a ecancsal in
volvinq a provincial peen
ier, as well u another
leading politician. and
this had been lcdged with
reliable pecple who would
1lIa11 it tD the ft!dia if I
was inte£ned.

I __ howeYer flred fl'all
my civil servicl!l ja) WUch
as I had a perfect rl!lCXX'd
would oonnaly IoOJld have
have been. itrpossible but a
fe:ieral 0I:der in CWrclI
did the tr1c:k. I centested
its lel}al1ty foe a tUe b.it
f1nally .ettled foe refer
erce ~1y1ng I had re
siqned.

SO I noved west alang the.
Alaska KiqtJ.lay, takinq jobs
in oonstru:t.ion and II1n1nq
ard CI'\ the Willy stopped off
in Alberta to ask the SOc
1&1 credit ~t tD
.u:sist in free.1n; a -entler
toh> had been interned CI'\ a
trulped-t4' chat'qe:. I ll'et
three of the cabinet and
other atfica I5 Ioh:I prom
ised ne.tp. 'l\oo weeks later
later I was arrested on a
serioa 'treuon ' charqe
havi.n9 been fr.-ed by the
Social CRd1t people 1oho
tesWied I'd u.id t:hi.nqs
I had not said. I \o8S

granted bail after spend1nq
nearly" IIOlth in jail and
returned for the 5pdnq
1<ssizes.

I __ fortunate in qett
1nq an toJest judge 1oho re
fused to hMc the ease an:I
d.irect.8:1 the 1m1ctJIIent be
not fUed. He said he had
read the evi.denoIl and even
if I had Mid aOO done Iohat
they claimed I had not br0
ken any law. and he further
instruc1:ed the polia! to
lea\le lie a.lcn! in future.

I Nd not been con
canscrlpt.ed ..........me of ..
a mi.ncx" hemi.iI 1tK::ucred in
a nd.ne acx:ident but WillS
offered the operation if
I'd join the anay.I had it
but the UWIY then didn' t
call Me. SO I joined the
Navy and al t".t1lDI1 otf~

officer trafnin; I enl uteel
as a JXl6ta1 nting. Alter
brl~f training I arriYed_ 6
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THEIR
SPIRIT
LIVEDI

AND SO LONG ERIC
Old "'-Mit! ERIC WHITTLETON blIls pIlI8Bd 00.
Be6;re be dbld ..~ b18 0J::Bt. exmtrtbJt1m to
~1D dWfIiiM1m to tm8e locbd --r with
~ 1D Slarr.-d GIo1 1D 1940 - tbl!~.

BrtH. ftilJ.t1c:n] prj...... f1 ~ld liar U4

NEIl. l.R9!~ of 1111
pet...... -=d.wd at
S'.rr.c.., GBol 1n .:tJ.ly
lMO. ad~ 111 the
piIrt c:al.led '!be Q:eaeut;
- ......,.,... In 186S and
UIII:8!d .mce D18 - ~
dit:1cal .a! tntpJrpble
unt:U ~ DRltsation
fU1:JIs:'eI:! tlkCJUL#1 tbat 'lie
wm: JlOIt to be t:rlfl.ed_.
. To lI\iIintain &ome sanity.
&eYer.1 of our au COll["ades
qat Q.lt several issues of ill
hand-b:::u'x!l 'CXllI'dc' ,1Mde up
:sf painted cartoons with an



/Feb

cold sea, the eight cin:
1ing Typhoons.and Harrow
bear ninety miles away.

Tuff switx:bed CX'l his
radio and &aid:

-I tIrUtl:' tU C.O·. Jaaot
aIId _. t: ".,.. t:o W. dUtg
Ir¥. If. fOUv t:o _I. ...
tDttl _tp .,.,-

SCmeone said: -a..t: N
tI z,~ fool.· Back in
the cps. rcom the ~
troller overheard 8Clllle of
the pilots' conversations
and alerted the rescue
organisation.

1'Uff baled oat.'!be de
1b1l.1.t:y MJMenq ...........t
..s JIlt:hl::iD#l the ~.
chcled :fm" aid..... th1.rt¥
............. neUtww: pU~

... e'geE" tB!IlI~ I

RteJdws" Pea at
Leeds Bd..t:bb O:dan,
falsely labelled pot:eD
tial md-. by 1_
poUt:icl.alw. 8Uffead
tile tm...y 01. dpI rid 1m

vi~ trlal iD the
last war.9l........... Ian
er Gtuf:ftey~ ~

the ..;~ 01. Ia!dI:
7 ew. _ 1Dc1a1!lag QDO

~ly ~t...,_

1aDcl In bin'! been
Idlle31 1a t:bat: ~.

Gtd'l'J:!f~ tOI1d
hne !lfJ!""'?I tfwt ili
f'al1 !bxY 1DIld aJ8

• Me bid r. ell t:D
ao::s: CRJaB w1tb the
l1ne:& fI:u. nD1y9Ofl in
t.idc:b be fouo:J the~
tleDI foE" h1a CD 4!IIItJ1E!lll:

• ••••Blcwdng OYer
heath and holt

In 1t8 teeth a
thunderbolt••••

lind _ bJ&. [Ed)

in the Hwse of o.-:ns
have OY'CO:U1ed the I./xdS
and p;sssed an Act to go
down the _ aJ<Id.

E'Yeq" now .;md again I qet.
a blast .tn:. &l;lIIIE'!~

oc c:U..9c:oYer lay 'phone has
been t:u:Iged. I usually can
ClClWlter-blast u ...........fully
but suffer~~.

Il'.eq:> ~ the good w:rt..

80Jdt in can.da I set
aOO.zt~ a passage for
lay fiaro':!:. It bJok nearly
two years, ~ <XJSt:s of
Iotdch left _ bccb!: and -..e
racriOO in Yellowladfe.
l'b:Ur-+est: TelXitorles.

It vas a wise dloioe and
we're atUl aacried with
boo d1lu,Ilt:ers am six
9'd1dJti1dren.

• r have kept lI"Oderately
active. especially polit
ically,helped by a SCOOter
provided by Veterans Aff
aies. I support several
lfO'o'ell'Ients and loca I causes
<!In:! have opposed the war
guilt trials here.They have
cost upwards of 5 million
dollars to set up and the
first trlal cost the gov
errvnent at least 5 million

caltact lenses, in the

There was no flak. No en
~ fight:eLa. No suMen
declsioo in the heat of
battle.'lhere was cnIv the
strugg'l ing llWl, 'ft'Io t«:lre

sti11 hear from JoiIn every
ChristlMs.

Shortly after the 'door
bell' in:ident, and as the
V2 lU:kets had started to
descend on London in 1944.
I WlS transferred b<'Ick. to
SCOtland.My offioer there,
the French-canadian son
in-law of one of ()..lebec's
most vociferous anti~
politicians was also 0pp
osed to the war and he told
mE! that there was an in
tention to draft Jre I»ck to
canada.

So I proposed to my girl
if} Gla5gO'W but she! ""OUld
not acx:ept. me until such
time that I was b/Ick. in
canada Which 1 soon was, a
month later with an Honouc
able Discha[qe.

A 8UF tot:t.le--p:oof VUI.. the 'aq:ny waqons' lotlidJ.
t:nnspxted Blackshirts to and. fraII..eetinc}s, cae
of lotlidJ. vas based at Leeds and ranged as fac rKXt:h
as HewclIst1.e and south to .B1.rJai.n:;Iha umer the
dw:qe of west Ridin;l Transport Offioer Q!U'PRt;l

WARNES. Gco::! training no do.bt:. for hill role in the
RAP' in Woxld war 2. (Below) A 'Ti£f1e', the Rawker
~ f1ght:er-txlnt:l rcx:ket f!.rlnq 't:ank-bUster'

flown by Squadron leader Warnes

...nying QffJ,.,... '!Uff...
flew low aver the dJ.tc:hed
Typhoon ard saw his squad-

ron """"""'" sw1nm1n;
t.a..aro8 \obat looked like a
half-subneLQed. din;hy.

6

lcrq ~yday transmission.

rent then was prescribed
and found myself being
followed by Alfred Hitch
co:;k type detectives.I saw
to it that they received
lots of exercise 4I'Id pli!lyed
the odd pcank on them.

I d1.JIa:I'Iered that Joan
H••••••W1O had been .::tJ.ve
in Brltish Cb1on. had ~
hcuge bqJed. N1en her
dorx:bell DnlJ it al.8o raq
in the hcuge ~ the
.-t:reet:. we .xn put. om end
tD that.

Tall, blome. attLactive
JolIn was lXIrn in Burl!Ia
Iotlen!: her father was a civ
il Servant.HI!! had died but
her nether - a fine old
lady - very nu:::h alive.She
had been charged. and
acqultted, with sore vague
offence early In the war. I

mary Apn 1992

4 ,FAREWELL
..... Oft. -0;- .... .

THE THUHDER80LT, • 1lI~IIUl11
and the defence, without

~+.H&~ PU~D lNutd by lblo c...o... putting up witnesses se-

'CHUCK' ell...., Ua.iOI1 01 Fue'-Lo. cures an acquitta1.The old

tHU~~~~L:t
SUllie oc>~\ 1Jlcllldulc IlO'tq.....

Hungac1an acquitted ~,JU" ,lDQ1I\ ...bKrlptloD .. 2a.
0"", 7.....'. IIl~Uo<l ~ 4,. about 80 and 1n failin;

~~
s...:I poo • for • _ eo II;> Lhoo

"' 0'Ml ,-,OlJ"f('ITA1t 1II...t:ADA s.c~';. B. 1.0, I., ~~"""b... health. The 6eCOnd indict-
near Greenock, SCOtland. --...~-~ tillMl, 0"'''111, OlIl.&do. Clllld•• rrent failed because of the

IoollUst there t met a girl death of the~t'5
...no had been evacuated from Th. newspaper fonna t 'THUHOERBOl T' launched 1n ..un witness. "., tnWl
a lDndcln subertl after being 1937. Durtng 1935 and 1936 the newsheet had been caoo _ t:hrcJro,a o.Jt. by

~

bonbed out three times and run off by ~tmeograph. The two 'ltghtning bolts' honest - tift) said it
I decided to many her but .... the party ellOlem of the Canadian Union of loBS jq:osslble fir the de-
I Io6S suddenly transferred Fucfsts - later Canadian Unfon,and .as derived f"""" tD get wibMo<sOS
to the lorrlon ~. f...,. Hosley's 8rfthh Union 'lightning flash'. aftec so mny )'O:IDJ.

I made serre contacts in
London with fonrcr Dritish Right: A relilular class1fted ad in 'Blackshirt' .n' Despite t:tds OCGtly fias-

union menbers - the Move- 'Action' in the late 19305 co ~ .. exa-ple. I see
- that in Brtta1n the 1diCJts

l_RAF HERO
100 Jdles inside France
near O>artres.

Soon after,fran Harrow
bear, DeYcn, he "6S again
1""",-,,, hU nine 1'ypl>oanS
in • fighter sweep aver
P'raICe.lt was • cold Feb
ruary day. clcn! IlII!rgi.ng
with a eea eo choppy that
• pilot '. dJ.nghy would not
lcrq survive, and. 80 cold
thIlt a pUot'. survival
was less than an heAD::. Bad
clcol cxn:Ht1cns aver the
f"'rend1 . coast. decided
warnes to ec:rm the oper
atioo but~ would re
turn low OYer the sea to
look for enemy shippinq.I
borrow fran the story told
by top \<brld war 2 Allied
fighter pilQt ':W_de'
.......' for the detail
of the act1cns that were
lead to the deaths of II

young' ~tralianpUot,.and
ex-81ac:ksh1.rt Geoffrey
Warnes.

sane ten miles west of
QJem8ey they were 'flying
only • few feet above the
6&J. •••\rIhen the erqine of
the l'eacU.ng TyJ:b::a't cut
and warnes said:

-If. f'O'U¥ to dLkIr.-
'Ihe eight. pilots

circled 0Ye.r their leader.
cne pilot cliJrbed \.{) l!I few
00ndred feet am gave a
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'HArtl the sound of MIn, votces. Echoes through the vale of ages'

8o\!:J?!.:Il:Ul ~:eacly Il'8lbl!r taUon ~t.,:Jo,lrnalut••Irthoc.
publ1.oer- u~ lfil

lEETeJ-!! CliUard,Prcp.Qtf.M!E Leeds Brlt.Uil uI\1cm HHO Sutf
apeaket". lIB Brlu.h FoI1Uo-l Pr1.eclrer. ¥U 1911
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ODDf,-' t.t..u-:vife at 8c.~ OIL.JameIICln 0U0n. dii
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1KUSB,~ J!IIr1o;rl.e A!!J!!l!: «Jthi!!r of lCendn'ltol la'don~
~ K1dIael fhglUh. ~ US2

MDl,Bl!EDa'd: ~.~.lh1on~t. l.!1lI:!
aum,SLi, laol'lm Bl"lt.lJn1al ard l.b1an ~t:ht:het o~ Uso.

yo.ng th1aI~~ 1'n!'\Il:r. 2S NilrCb utI

~Brlt.th1anEyoo.sutfolk OITr: lll.ll BddahPQIIU""l
PrUonec' -.t. , Irerl1 1915

a:r;:DM!;.~ add, lI'l:aunt of 8lJ .. LH5 BUI H.vT1a. llp1.l lUG
l»IERJ' $lln1.cx",QlarqI!;' Shondltdi Brlt.~ ATd Ikdon --.t,

l.thei of BU MId LH5 GIoon}e..HJ Ittuy Medall1 ..l. 1J ¥11 US2
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N1~.A, IldtJ.-h Onion D/L ttanMM: 188 ar.-1tUh PoUtJc.l
PrJ-onecI t.h1on~. AprlJ 1'''.

l'!'ARDf,Ig,Bc1t.Onion Plarl.Cand1.date,c.nterllury,lhlon~t

1.0I. m9
ftIIU.ll'S,.lDe:~Brlt •..-don:t.tl.ion -.t. 1.9S1
l'Hl"IOU\R),bw:I.d: Br.On1on NIl;) stIl..ff:""C)'Cle .-cx:1dent U~

SII':J'II!:H),Pr8d'!/lad;:n 81adtah1rt c.det,lJ'l MIIadon~
JO 1frll ..,88

SI1IIJ":f,Alf:EILordon 8C.On1on:tusb&nlS,hther lJW ~ '.)en'y.
Afrll 1''76

S~,Erlc:MJo1tocd.:(l[".Onion..., ~ DrUlI CDEJ-'~of P.
i Afrll I'll

SlSlZT,(b!rln .: St.A.1be1w BrltiJlh l.Ir'l1a'l: Proprlet:oc: and editor
St.Al~ rt'ee J>n=q. i HoU"dl lUi

SItt"IH, '!\U>t' 'L1.Rl!tlOU8e BrlU" lk\icln:hust:>!Ind of Am. !frl.l 19U
!lIR';I'RS,c.II.II., Dcr8et. Wil!let Bz:lt.l.Ir'l1a'l:lA'\1on~.;n l!tl
~,en-'~b:rlBt.O"I.~IO"l.~.25 a90
kII'!Z~: £&ely Ihlon ~...aerl Hftof.1£In:DI lM local

fll e.-tdidat.e. In~ in h1.- el')hties. 1frll un
IIl1tI!:I'.Mn ., Bd.xtr:ln Ihla\ foCwIIe'lt. Nln!Iq U50
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The Legendary...Geoff Warnes ......., "'"""""'"
TheLond~nGazette

.,_........*.... _.-1'O'f. I VU lIOOt dor.on in
the attadt an~,
the IIIOnt of the war. All
the r-t of -r crew wen!:
killed. ...F. :I.eeds
t'lhrl~ raid an
MArd1 29/30 1.944, a IICl"Ith
Geoff warnes d.1ed,WiUl the.
RAY'. 'black night' ~
95 out of 795 battIen
failed to return. (Elj)

I Ldla,Dec hJ.M clearly. "
¢ant of a lIlM ard a great
dlaract.er. He joined lIlY
fIr. aboUt 1938 but after
the \oQr started neYet' saw
h1Ja again b.zt was kept. ill
tDuch with ""'t he was
~ by -.I frierdll.

I "did 611~ in .. tanJii:
reg1Jnent,pe.rt. of the 33zd
~ Bd9"de VUch
9"Wi a good~ of it
self f~ NorIIan:!Y to the
Jlh1ne. I never knew the
real stx:cy (W"tU ruN) of
hcJ,r thia very trave and
~l1ant~ Nn Jet tU.a
death and t.::w the other
equally brave AuStt1llian
lMde such an heroic att-

-Bader 1IO.11d. You-either
measured up to his~
or )'CU -..ere out. A bcave
IMn lII1d a qoocI lNl5er.
G.D.L.,ex-263 ~:Leeds

Geoffrey Nolrnee I rellolbe£"
well. I _ a~ old
student. in Sept8lt)er 1939,
lIlY colle;e vu clO6Eld be
cause of the war 110 I took
a job at Gildu:iIJt Bcos.

!ben one Clay he arrived.
He was then a Pilot Offi
cer and I was told that he
Md 'oo1Odted fcc the f1nl.
was Ql leave and Md (Dlle

to collect h1JI car left
there 'oIlen war bcdte out.

He vas in full '-I'li.f0rnl
ant:! had atrmq 9lasses. "

~l~ive~
IIliU1 of IICIIe IrtAtl.on. I
later learned: aboJt hill
-cat' '. ~- and rl8e to
be quite • notability in
tho ....

I got. 1nt:D RAP at 17
~ the ttdvenity Air
Squadran and __ in B0nD-
er Camwd and becMe A

.~' .,..,....,_ lI.1c.,.,.-,.._"..... ,. -- ....Al.l1od ..-

~ """" ..IitXld tilt 2.--. ..__m

1.topt 'h1a
thrt. -I jat::bd lba tile
b;we; bcbI 1a ... ..u.y.-.

__ "'" p>r .,..,1""t,
bJt the doctan had fixe:!
tl1Jn ~ witb oontaet
lenses, and one of. hJA
puty pieces ... to loosen
these l~ ard let: then
dLql illto a ~ of
beer at llis fftcud.te ~.
'the locals knew the trick
but it aaton1..shed the cas
ual visitcx.~ has it
that he took a qlasa of
.to.It with his eilCly llIX"n
inq bIIth ard~ a ciq
ar 1.In'tedUtely after.

'.Johnn1e' .ldmsone
.Willi le.....•......te·Jol'IlISOtl:

OwItt. ... III ....... '
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belle'Y'l:'d to be the oldest
survivor- of British
union.

" menber of Enfield
Branch. he had the unus
ual 'app:>lnboent' of
Voluntal:y 1oCOOunts In
spector. In the Iroflths
preoeedinq the barInJ.ng of
the HoYement in 1940,
with many of the young
IIUlt:ers and Bran::h offi
cers already in the arrred
forces. he was asked to
'try and keep the Bran:::h
together' •

It was the 25-year old
Enfield speaker Olarl1e
GreenI<Jod. then tenp:lrary
1ctJ.ng District Leader
....no IlOde the plea when
they met by ao=ident in
the Town. 'they never met
again.

f'aL". ~ n:p::w:te:I in
~ 30 last year.
Captiot" ~, 8th
BtD Ru:a:J1Ute~,
_ Idlle! in actiDn on
D-Day 1.944.

1h1.a news of 'JODJ
0Jar11.e..' d&iIt:b. 50 )'8U8

~ ago t:lr:cx4Il:..-e
<XIiiiI6xt to Lea11.e td.1es
in b1.a final J'l.B".

Now' tfJe)' .-re . x-itBI
in 8I::l.t1.8b 0daD..

Congl1itulatllllls Itld Thanks
'!be B:U.br or:::nqratulates
his .'KM m her~ of
survival, tolerance. and
G:Ildm MdtiD:J on MarCh
21 and thanks those read
~ 'in the know' for
Anniversary Cards.

donation, congratulated
0JIEade on its 'wide in
investions and its keep
a high st:.mdard'. He also
sent cartoons sketched in
ccn:entration eatlp and
autographed by prisoners
addin;: '£ver;ysi~
tldD}s biK:k a -xy.,.2md
bow cu: spidbl -:e
.w.t:a1ned by the &bar
ing 01. a great. i.dea.l.'

And his last \olOCds?
'[ _ glad tbat ttdB

&Pld.t is.recol)l11sed in
CXMWE txWy, and also
glad _ birve llqJt. in........

j HARRY L1NKLETT
0- March 17th in lDndon,
fu.RRll' LIHKIZn'. aqe 82.
one of three British Un
i01 brothers in East Ham
f1ranch in the late 30s.

KaD;y had beer! an act
ive Il8It:ler and on one
oo:aSi01 been awarded an
authoqraphed CXlpY of
MJ81er'.~weUve

for selli..nq highest l"IU'It

ber of ~01.DJri..nq the
war: be ser:tedin the AAF.

we offer our condol
an::::es to survivi..ng br0th
el." .tin, the BranCh's
focmer OLst/Treasurer.

DANNY GILL
we hllYe to report the

death in Llverpool, we
believe t:cward.s the end
of 1991, of D1IR« GIlL,
an active ment:er of Bl::it
ish lhion and who at one
t.1Ile is be11eved to have
been a Uverpool D1strict
Inspeetor. '%he report of
his death has been Ilade
by the new oocupier of
IUs ......

Danny Gill made IlIll.nY
friends in detention and
will be [e,e,bered by
t}w)se detainees still
with us, part.lcularly if
they should have been in
",," Room at AsCOt COn
centration carrp in 1940

• when Danny was Acx::lnt
Leo>der.

LESLIE MILES
6n Ma.rd'I 29th in his

9200 year dieh ~
OP.RIZS MA.1"ICIHS "IUS
Iot1o until his death was

~
MAV-DAV

6.30 BUFFE.T
pm SUPPER

Saturday MAY 9th 1992

ERIC WHITTLETON
With a sense of personal
&O['YOoI~ report the 8l.d
den deilth on March.. of
ERIC~. one of
the earliest Il9tber8 of
British Union and its
Ea 1lng Branch in his 80th
year.

The inspiration to join
the BUf' came from his
his lI'Othe.r,an even earl
lee IlIellber, her IoOrK in
Hoverrent asscx:1.ated with
tbuc!, Lady tt:e:!ey.. the
Leader's nether. then Head
of BUF Iobtren. Eric's s15
ter also joined.

When war CA/l'll!. Eric ed
ited a duplicated news
letter~ for nearby
Acton Brand'l. to keep
lI"el1tlecs in touch.11e then
joined the 4t"llIy.

But not for long.A few
weeks after enlist:trent he:
was arrested at his Army
carT1' ard hauled KWay for
188 inFrisonnent without
cha.rqe oc trial and After
his release stU I kept
under surveillance.

This is detailed in one
of the few detainees
files that have been re
leased to the PUblic Rec
oro Off1oe [1045/25722).
It reported tu.m calling
on another released de
tal.nee and qr&clous en
ough to describe h1Jn as
'. 32-year old well ord·
ered ori9lnal 1I'elI'ber' •
He never eaw his own pers
onal file - it is appar
ently one of over 700
BriU8h lkdon merri:lers
~ files are 'lII1as1.nq'
or: have been destroyed.
Guilty men have hiBtoci
cally wiped out the evi
dence that IoO.Ild have
cleared Eric and others
of any wron;rdoinq that
led them to that wart.Lme
iJrpri.somlent, one of the
most: sh&rneful episodes
in British hiJltory.

sirce the birth of FCM
Er:ic 1II1.t:t;leta:l has t:-::m
invaluable, for his mem
ocy of personalities and
events, to our ce:;.eareh

activities,and just pri
or to h.is death, with ll.

CHARLES CRATE
N3 IDJW as we 90 to
press of the sudden and
unexpected death on March
7th of aIMUS BRMIEL
au.m of SUkalXbewan.
<:anac1a ...no had been the
le.»er of the c:arooJ.an
U1ion.l000ely affiliated
to the BUF.

'Cluck' crate had only
cecG"ltly rMde contact
with f'Q( an:I I.e pay fur
thee tribute to him in
our inside paqes and
offer 0Jr sincere regrets
tD Dlql1sh born M:rs..o:-ate.

8



CILL,¥:PU.8.N: lW' VR.
killed UyirJ;l «:I:1dI!nt -..-..
lli!iuuet.ing at ltl.) Gl~
Trninlrq scmol attu ",1_
from Bdt.iJlh ~tcat1C1r1

~ as political ~1Mlnec.

11_ f4...~llh. D!oto., T~_
Leeo:b BritiJsta Ihlon: At 22.

a *'t 1943

~~l_i 8th
Btn RU'~ Aec]t., Ant( Air
OXpe,It.i11ed i.I'I a:t.1cn I>-O:tY.
lies RMvUle war <BIetery.
MxNnC!y:APO Enfield Brttish
lA'l.icrI. Acting D/L 1939/40.
I.en.iorI 1IpMkec. At. 29.

6~ 1944
lJlVDE,I't:e.R:l/S Dtn ea- R
Reqt. killed 1rI ac:tiClrl near
CUnldrk.1iea StrlIizeele CCrnt
\M'\lI.I QeilIetery.PTancel Shon!
dltdl Bi"itbih Odon: At 21.

28 !by 1.940
w.JS,sPr"-Jom. a-u.: R.n.;.
dlsplltdl ddl!:r" killed /teInS
~ll AN' Stiltkln.IJrcs.a!ter
l).Inldrk. evacuat1on, lies St.
Clad OluEd'lyolltd. ~rpswel1:

w/Leeds Britt" lhiDn, 1Uli
ciple cardi.doIt.e:ollt 25.

26 OJDI.l 1J.4O

KnNf.lJg>l '1'!<ldy':Qxps o!
'ti lltilcy Poitc.,far"",dy PollI
estlne Police, killed In aet
tan Battle ot Kn1<jhtsbcldqe
Em.l1es in Kn1';1htsbrlq~

..Clemet.er(.Ac:rau. t.ibyoll: eu Iy
Brtt1lih th1a1, au •l' Squald.

12~ 1942
w.LSH,9Jt~: RAF VR,lS6

Sqdn...iss!n1 Breren cp. ~
neobered Runny!nl'de Air Farce
~I.. I, ~'U!le British
Urrlt.... At 23. V ,JUlr U42

'Comrade' makes Official
Blackshirts 1940 death

AI'ft!l'I,$I/L U-hR1lP 59 Sg;I
ahot: doWn talt>1ng~ CIlln-

VOf eLf Clnt1rl:.
.... Ue:a in D.n<i.d<
..~ Tl;wn OI!rDetery,BUP

• 'J'Squad. Off IfC
'Nack ~ MQ

IS)5. brother at
~ BU".k.1Jled

AN' 1.937and K1cjoc-I.,.8lP~
ens o/~. 7 <JIIlr 1941

AOS'l'VI,AA.W.C. 'Mll': 1.J:t Btn
ltfIR::kUJed in action ~,
I.t.e- i/'l It!djaze-el-flab War
~tzI'y.'lV\b, Li~l

aritbh la'limI. 10 I!rt 1'43
.uRI'S,,....rnnc:1II.~i: 6th

Dtn Cl"een~. Id lied in
i.I'I aet.ion~ DIrIldrl:. lies
Oje-Plage 0CIImJna1 CenIl!tecy.
f"rNlOll: lJ.Ineh::lu:se Bi"i tish
lA'don. At 20. 25 !by 1940

QWomER5.DcIra1di .JOu-t RAY
first ciay 1ooW2. tt-. British
PDlit.tc-1 PrlIlOneC,tlw'l~
ere. Iotl.id'l~ to die
at 24: q,ping British lA'don.
IlU llI."\nI Ci;lcpI: • •D:rIICade •11
~leo:. 18 Jl.nI 1943

P'URE't.M/O tav1d GIl!:Itqlt: IW'
212SQdJJlladon~.o::dUn.
trdLl.~ 2J.Ues I'ladcu IoQr
canet:.ecy:~tDne British
lklion. 77 .:knI!! 1,9.44
P'MOl,N~.R.L..J.irl<n!!'aoc:

AAF. '"
on ~ .• Ib£'
Colk.l1_ in
St.. Ni.ch)l..uo_=",,,.<d.
k<!' I veden it;h
P'..--..:: Clap
I\anI lll"iti.5h
t'uon. _'t .;:6

....... and. very .""",
~ qathered until all,
exeept; N::. vernll' were

tannoyed to continue their
Tum to Page Ii

truth. Mr. Roberts. who is
the bLographer of Lord
Ha:Hfl2%,FcreLgn secretary
1938-40, was deliberating
on the situation in Brit
ain if Hitler had invaded
in 1940.

we CXDjrCItulata Mr
Roberts on his intellect
ual honesty. ard his c0ur

age in defying the taboo
that 'political correct
ness' on truth when re
ardi.ng Hosley and his
Blackahirts r1!.1gn1ng for
O'o'er half-a-oentury - that
• Fe' now spread1ng to Br1
tain from ~ca, newly
diSOO\l&ed with horror by
our liberal d\atterirq
classes.

stir 1Jl J"DUt alUItIieD
1ikl8J.ey0. Bl.......,rta~~

tbll atur:y OiL yom: ..u
le8a aer:Y1ce 1d.ll c:me diJy
W-nate tt.. I*JI!II t1
01. b1ataE]" 01. JOIr 1a1ad
,.".,..

They 'served with distinction'

'Another bloody
Blackshirt'

1
~ IS unI1ltely that: MoBley's Blac:kahirta
lead1nq IIll!Ilt:era of Vlom were 1Jrpr1scI1ed in late
May, 1940 - WQlol1d bBYe provided a fifth c::ohmu

1tdeed mny toner B1ack:ehi.rta eerwd Britain with
dat.1.n:t1.on in the NSr'.

An undeniable truth that former BlackshJ.rtB k:no.I
only too well, those that are left to releuber, ..•
truth which the dea t:h of many of their cx:rnrades in
that \Dlf!lCCeSsary and avoidable Wlr bears witness,
and wh1.cb the: later generations \ott) are C~
readers are fully aware.

So what's new ?

Quoted frcra historian
Andz>N RolwrU article in
t:hB SIOltltJy f'.lql'Op'h at
May 17, it 1s the first
time in over SO years that
a M tiona1 newspaper has
recognised this lCQ:J lost

Second to None

I T was 1940 and Hosley
and .aqy of h1a B1ack

8h1rts had already been
~ into tile pdBcna aid
<XXlOE!ilUatial caape v1~
OJtthe~ of
a marge ex" tr1a.l loben
toner Blackahi.rt:. now
A1rcnLfbMn srAIf VERAAU.,
.... on a train c:rowied
w!tn ~,return1ng

. freD • 8pOt. of leaw.
," Stan, who died three

years ago am is re
merrbered in this issue's
MeflDriam col""",_ had been
AI'l actJ.ve Br:1tish lh1.al
speaker 10 East Essex un
jOJ.n1Ilg the RAP in 1938.

en his train ar.rlving at
Ladon's Victoria Station
a t:annoy d1.rected all RAF
personnel to report to RAP
polb Ew: dle:::ki:hg of



OBITUARIES

in NMFI soot"es,but again,
not for long.

He had volunteered for
t.~ forces and in no t.i.Ile
was in the ~a I Ar1toJred
Cocp$, servi..ng for three
years.But Dritlsh security
obvious I y maintained their
_te:h on this dangerous
unlu'lc:wl. and non-«;tJ.va
~lo5ley supporter for his
Anrt life consisted of the
periodic sudden posting: to
different units and the
ormdssion f.ra'Q drafts until
one day in 1944 he was
suddenly given tUs dis
charge papers recording tUe
'Very Good' militarycon
duct,but that nevertheless
•His Majesty has 00 further
use for your services'.
SWsequent pursuit of an
explanaticn with the war
OHice elicitated only a
ca'\fi.rD'llaticn •

Taking an office job and
steoll..i.nrJ in Hyde Park on
his first free SUlday he
heard a courageous ex
Blackshirt vigorously de
ron::in:J the IBb detentions
at Speaker's corner, and
meeting another ex-1l9'l'tler
in the crow:l they discussed
organising a caq:aign for
ex-service rights,extended
to a defence of Mosley and
the banned British Ikdon.
~t happened next. after

acme further talks, has
probably never been fully
urrlerstDod, 1:'1 friend or
--.y. Jeffrey.HarmI, \obo
had neve"r befoce epoIU!I1 on
a street ~, took a
portable platfem- to a
str88t off ~ JbId
and alone held II .-t.Jrq
on thOSe pz:op;:J&als. Some

.. 3

JOHN BRODY In Colour
Party at Union

Hove/lll!nt' $ May Oay Ra 11y
at Ridley Road In 1950

May/July 1992

Within six IlQ1ths he had
won boo Essay Q:lnpetitions
praooted by 1hBBl~
foe his papers on the I't7.'e
rrent's Irdia Policy, and
on oa:upational PrardUse.

In the m.mre.r of 1936 he
said gocdbye to his welsh
valley and spent the next
four years t.eachiD:J in Kent
and Ha.rrow. lie atterded a
n~ of British union
meetings and: took part in
thIl! l~ 1MrCh!!s. his
profess.1onal lile prevent
regular activity.

He next acoepted the off
er of a teaehi.ng p:J6t in
the Falkland: Islands and
off he s.rlled for that far
flunq British possession
but his stay -a to be rot
for lClng'. For at the same
time that hundreds of
Mosley's men in I1citain
were being' arrested and de
tained without charge or
trial wder the WanDUS
DTergency Ddenoe Regu
lation 1Bb in JUne 1940.
they also came foe Jeffrey
and put ttJ.. _y,ultimate
in a South African pd.son
oanp. Released • year
later he was shipped back.
to Bdtain \ohere he was met
by the police ~ 8erV'ed
with a cestcicti.m 0I'der.
SO he dub!OOSly reported
to Morcanbe police having
fo.md there a tenr-orar:y job

vivid ..eaorles of the h\.W\
qer and hardship in his
native vall~ d1rlng the
Great Depre&sion and his
early political c::alSCious
ness saw through the hyp
o::re=y of a oorro.pted £db
our Party Iotlo had sold out
to International Finance,
and the cynical Q:lI!Irunist
Party ~ local CXIUI"C

ilion , n' eed workers
havi.zJl] allobrlents because
les!' h'~ lrea.~ tl'ey
\oOdd be less revo
luti.cN<y.

It was a holiday in Lan
den in 1934 that chan'}ed
the 'old life' of the 19
year old toy ft"Olll Pootyp:JOl
as he was to describe in
his autc:bioqraphy JIct:1a1
~ rrcre than half-.l
century later.

Strolling down Kilburn
High l'load he c:aJOO across a
Blackshirt speaker shout
ing alJc7"oe the din of a
hcwl.1ng 110O. He was dis
gusted with the atteapt. to
crush fr.e speech and iIr
pressed with the Blackshirt
rressage and went bactt with
the Bl.ackshirts to thei.r
lcx:a.l~.

He retucncd ttl PaltypoOl
and after seo..oeral lIOlths
of studying British llrl.on
literature,cast the dye in
March 1935 and enrolled.

By JOHN CHRISTIAN

'!bey bottI plI:IJ8Ie'd ae:y on • day in 19y. .Jl!ftmy 01 tb!
£b:st.. olI:im 01 tile last. Botil bad jcdnBd -.ley after
beving • Bl........1rt "'P"""""'. -.I bottI gad~ the
war to t::akle: an al:t:l:¥e piIrt. in the DellI bca:.. Ih1al JbiIe
-.:It. (De: to bel;x:-. nat1.onaJ.ly 1aIoIcI. tbe ot:IJeI: IaIoIcI
cmIy to hiJI local u_wJes.
~~ alnY oJe:ffrey•• ..xi~·& .....e~ to

Mosley beqan in tbe r.Dca f1 mrl.on Ib; • MiIny Mve
piIS8Ild on tot tbere aD! ttIOI!le at:U.1 1d.t:b us. JXJloI in
the oIIUb-.:I f1 their li¥eS,1Ilbo l.oc* !::lad: to their )UIth
ad. ped\aIJ:8 "odt:b a little~. but. oerta1.nly 1d.th
prlc1e. to that beg:inrlng oL tbair 1.aDg .ardt. an! with
that 8f51Se of tmiao an:! bonCI of txotJ:»:::dlUUd unique to
Itlsley". men ani "'lJIIBl.

In o.IE' t:rlb.rte to :Jef£rey "'- and ..Jotm Br;my.1oe few
that are left of the fat:hcrln:J Bdt:lsh tIn1on. salute
that.~ ttu:on;r. an::! in do1nJ so. fee.Urq a tEnSe

oE. h1stx:Ky. hiIYe a lit:t.le to aay about. thooe t:bes•
8llt. the death of old <XJC..:e. is just a peuse in the

lc:rq -m1l. 'DIe 8p1rl.t of l't::J&ley. of 8d.tiJiIh 0l10n. oE.
1Jn1.on~, ~al~ a little. but. vU.1
~d1e•

Jeffrey Hamm and John Brody

Their part in
MOSLEY'S FIGHT

Jeffrey Hamm

PR:lWILY tbe: best I\:nclloo
nada>al figure of

»tJB1ey's poel:-1olrar ~
.mt. JEFPREY 1lAKM.
d1sd CD tby 1 c tba aga
of 76. Ill! .... GI!nenl
Ser:::uIt::aLy of QW:m Ib\Ie
.sit. lex~~. «d
lat:er 5a2:etaLy oL ld:.1al
Soc1aCy.

But it will be for his
part in the 'Battle of.
R14ley Road' durinq that
lcnq surmer of 1947
leading to return to pol
of OBwald Mosley and the
birth of thi.at ft:M!EDt 
Wt he will be remetltlered
by those Iotlo knew' him Ioe11
an:! \ooere joined with him
in the fight. His 'pale.
pidc.. palpitating ~
S18S. ai.ned from the plat
fOOl at the O::mruni.st IICIb
try1n:J to prevent him
spea.Jd.nq.for~ he was
arrested and bound over, a
s~ject of derisive quotes
in the media, will sure.!Y
one day achieve the dist
inc:tion of a listing in
a dictionazy of quota
tions. Neverthless,if the
warm, blunt, patriotic
British sp.i.r:it of the
1.9303 London East Ender,
\ooho \nll.ke the dlatterlng
cI.asaes called a spade a
&pede, survives, so will
JeHrey HamI's descripUva
pcaee. U not. it _ttera_.

Born in SOuth wales of a
Wols:b -xber And~ E:rlg1ish
father a\oOy fighting: in
~ld War 1 with the South
wales Borderers, Jeffrey
recalled years later his

JEFFREY HAHM speakfng at
~1d,ey Rc.d for t~e

British le.gue of Ex
servicemen and Wo.en In

August 1941
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1940'sy.z;;mr-_
wanted

""=>rlst •

t:enot."'i.st Begin. became.
Israel Prine K1n1ster.

By May 1948 \ben lkita1n
tem:lnsted her Mrd4te and
wit::hdrew her focces, 8CIlI!

90 Bdt1sh pollee and 200
eold1ers had been I'Urd
ered and the Idlli.rY:J had
starts! with the secood
MiXld war biu'e1y OYer. the
war in whi.dl tho.mands of
Brltish fightlnq IllE!f) had
already shed their blood
in l..1qu.idatlnq Je!oIry' 5

rn::ctal enemy. Adolf
Hitler's Nazi GeI1MnV.

I).lt even during the war •
Shamlr's killers had ass
inated. in Cairo in 1944.
the Kinister Resident for
the Middle East. lDI:'d
M:;lyne,whi.dl even persuaded
Oun:blll. their zionist
ally and friend of the
.Jeom. to 001 ideMl tt- as
"9*:qsb::i:a MXtiIy « NaZi
~', and in 1948. it
has been alleged dlat
s-ir was believed to be
resp....dble foe plarn1n}
the nurder of-CDmt Pone
Bl!I:nal:bt:te. the lhited

I Tum to Pege 6

THE
GODFATHERS
OF INTER
NATIONAL
TERROR

LEST WE FORGET

O
tll Odly ElqiLESS pk:t;
~ d. 1IIqlSUJd:. 041
&hc:Ms Bd.t::1JIb IiDIty

get.::\}aiPt::S IERVDI 1-'IUl:Z..
43. .:d a.t:rPORD MRrIJrI.
as they~ fo.D:I in •
eucalypt:us gmve in Rll
est:Ine. aa::daed by dor
sttangUlat:l.on with piAno
wire, their Ixd1es booby
b:~ to WI thoge~

, would cut theA <bet.
Killers were two of the

most bloody and savac;Je
terTorlsts organisations
of the TWentieth Century.
IR:Df EVAI UDa. led by
Merw'tIea Begia Ioho Wl\S

wanted foe -.uder by the
BrltiJlh authorities. (pic
tured above in the tally
Express report] W10 NCUld
later I:eccIJe PrbIe Minis
ter of [anel. and the
S1ZIIf GNCO. one of whose
leaders was lztaIt~.
then knoom as YeRm1b1ky.
was also wanted. and like

were nurderlng Bdtish soldiers,

~A!.~Y,J~~.PI~~~~~
,.. "'0.., _ .tnJIlI _r _...,u ~ ....
..L-. ~ ....- &.NO _ "n.... no..-_

HANGED BRITONS: Pictul'e
will shocl<: the world

Circle arv:l Flash Sta.ndard
- the converted pre--..rar
Ddt1sh union fiOnOUr
Stardard - at many of Un
ion MoYernent marches.

Until he retired in 1985
f.rcn td8 LaI'Ito.Jrne f"Orge
in wa1thaa6tcw, .John was a
skilled IoOrter in ardU
teetural metalloOrlc and
held the D1p~ ~ Med..t
of '!be 'pfDl~
or 8l tbs.. and a .em-
ber of the City of 1Dnda"l's
BJ.........tb·. Qdld. He wu
also in the City's RJyIiLl

RIYiiI..l 7 "'.
IoIlat rMny of his ~ades

did oot kr.ow is that he
had . been 8'.<6Cded the
().JDeD.'. 0 ."t:km Medal
fca= DE:iWay. Sale years
ago he had j\.llPE!d into
the River 'n\anIes and res
cued a SlMII bay ~ had
.fallen aU· a Poc1:lJgUese
ship dur.1J:r; oS Tall Sh1,pe
qat:hed.ng. In a strong
o.nTent he ae1:zed the boy.
90t both to a jetty aid
held a1 until both were_.

In lat:t:e£' Jll!IIi!ID .lotD lOS

<II ~ at'ell'b at.
ftia:Jds or O..tL fgrtjAW.
Me td.ll __ hie ft:1en!lJ'.....
and trying to pick "'" the
~iecesof the.iJ: lives after
their detentioo,it was de
cided that this ~
~ Mosley1te Iotlo was
havi.ng a 90 in west London
be invited to speak in Fast
IaxJon. Pr1.e. ~ was
one--ilie Lobour Party
stalwart am la~ dedi
cated Mosley IMn ..Jadl:
~, father of Fred and
Sid, loell kno.In to menCers
of lbion Hi::lY'en'ent.,and ass
cx:iates of Friends of O.M.

SO .JC1ffrey HanTn carte to
Bethnal Gceen, meetings
were held on Sunday 1lOrII

i.ngs and he took avec the
leadership of British
League and for the next
year the r&:xlnStit::ut.ed
orqaniaation made steady
poOCJIl!!SlI, holding street
~ am dealing with
ex-serv!cemen's cl.u..

By early 1947 the cn::e
}'ClUI'1lJ lDl!I'\ were retUmi.ng:
!roll the 1oBr, the meetings
got larger and in the

I Tum to Page 4

2-Jeflrey Hamm
IIIight say it was the ac:tim
of '" fool. others as of
~t CICUr'al}e. 1hcee Ioho
Jcne,r nt. can \/OUCh foe the
errot" of the first judi:}e-

"""".
The meeti.ng went off

without tco.lble but ~
later he tried again in
Hyde Park he entlCJl.Ifltenl
violent cppo6it1cn.report
ed in the JIOmirIt;I papers.

In East London SII\l.ll
9roup$ of older HOGIer
supporters ...mo foe three
years Mel only been able to
meet socially,heard of his
exploits. The war was
nearly OYer and they ~
st:ra.lni.ng at the leash tD

""'"" their """"""'"enforced s1.lerx:e and nail
the lies about Mosley and
his BlackShirts. They hiId
:)oined the laq-est:abl1sh83
B1:it:bb [.-p! t1 EX
~'*-!n. oot
with rost of the British
Unial or:qanisen and
speakers still in the ser
vices or in dire straights

In Palestine, 'Jewisb teuod.sts
and JeFfrey RAID and the
British IeiIgue of Ex
servioeuen were fighting
off Jewisb viol.... :e in

Ridley Ibld'

John Brody

H"""'"" 00II>pl ICEtEr_in 1.939 ..........
the 1IGole li& aI! the
)'lCU'IlJ JOSH BRODY. Be
... tben • o-wdst. but.
WiIS t-.u.ately ca:r
~ Alx:IX to ja1n
Bd..t:isb tkdcn.. t:be 1&['

a-e and be "8S t-d;l
ately callecl qt 1ntD the
Italy.. his~ :last:
ing wd::1.l 1947.. the last
year 1dth b1s reg1M11'Jt ..
the Middlesex. in I\llee
t:1ne at: • t:1Je 1IIheD.. as
told el.,..e.,e in our
Cb1bBd.es.. Jew1sb t:ea
cdsts ...... -...
Bdt:1&b soldiec8. in:!
Jeffrey sw.. and the
Bd..t::l.eb ~ oE E:lr
~~ fiept:tng
off ,Jedsb "riolence in
RIdley 1tJiId.

Hewas~ just
before the birth of lkIion
McM:!rrent and 1mnediately
enrolled. He became Dis
trict 'treasurer of ~ing
Branch am also took an
aetive part in all the
tadon activities, and
later OOre,with pride.the



surmec, the Leaque started
Sl.n;Iay night 1IIl!etinl:}s at
Ridley ADalI, PillatDJ. wore
am~ hid been ftU'ld
and WliS the 51te of mass1ve
~ Healey meetings.
'Ax arm bcuc lei 'e51.~

9 ~ abut. ............ wxIt
J...m]' _ .:d~ d_ed
v:Ud1y ad bystrdcaJ Jy.
_ one fas::Lst ~

e£ aftet ....u1CiL paid
b:aJqe tn Sir o-aId Jb5ley
('fte 'jLtllllt:e8t living IDj
1..bt-."l" said the ~
PictDi..a1'). '.leffrey 0.:-'
it oont:llll..led 'to c::beecI at
~. told u.. be "OS

p:epad.nlJ the gram fcc
the H~!;'e"-.....::r. r:£
ft:I8ley. '

'nli..s inc:ceasing support
was too IRJCh foe the CorP!l
w\i..st Party ard liIllitant
Jewish ~tions and
they ocganl.sed to smash the
aeetings and banish free
speech off the streets of
East 1Dndon.

In parti.c:u.lar, the .Jewish
43 Group laid on fleets of
cae. to bd.n:J their tmgs
to attack the aeet.1ngs be
fere~ had grown
to ill aize that c:o,Ild cepel
thel'l'I. '1tley a..l80 anb.Jshed
small gnJUP8 am lcne
___ In "'jolnlnq
st:ceeta as they arrived.

Every 9.mday from August
to o::tober the battle - to
bec::aroe knooin as ''!be
8iIt::t.le of RIdley Ilolld'
caged. .Jeffrey IlarmI was
acreeted a.rd viIdicated in
the <XlUrt.s and the battle
finally won by the people
of East London \oho ullied
in growi.ng n.R:lers and
dmY'e the ocqani..sej thUqs
oft thi! rtre£.ts.

Many Jewish Jdlitants
IoIeCe arrested but they had
been assure! in advance
that there WBS aq>le fin
ance to pay their fines.
Dawn feem • wide area of
the capital city it WIS
surpriei..n; that 80 ..any of
then in oourt cla.imed they
were 'just passi..n;' and
were 'Wlamed by attaelts
on the ..Jews' by the spea;k-

""'.
In fact.apart. from Iohat

ever the speakers said, it
was the local East El'lder,
intlued, despite years of
misery ard neglect with his
own br.ancl of WlaShamed
Briu.h patriotism, that
had been int'laned rlqht at
the at.ut of the Ridley
Road .-tIngs.

But. not. by.le:ffrey a
.-.I the Brlt::bh I8a9Je

41 ::===::::;:=::::;==_-:- :-__~cnllW:lE==:::-= _==~-~f,;"Tt;;-iMa~Y~/~J~U1~Y~1~9~92= foe: its continuation after-Their pari '~d _ley...a<jil!n d>all""'Jing. _1- his _tho

HT "'-, inspJ.rlng:~andOlk.o Mo\C&5lt was txxn' By the 19705, with lIW'lyin MOSLEY'S FIG ..... of tho traditional "'YO of

3"'Jeffrey Hamm speiIIren b.Jt by Ule nee considered Jeffrey's abll- =l~~lsuch~
..... on .JUly 31r boo Brlt:- -tty as a speaker would be tree •• _ 1

well served in the Noeth s t nee........ "1s. no cn;;per
1m Az.y""""""'" tal atd ne was posted to assist viable, .Jeffrey fcxwed. in
teen~ and bimged by 1978, 1ct:1a:I 9JdJl!ty to
Jllwisb tI:::U:Ui:lst:s JD Pal- Rd.1Jp sutber:st.. foner CXIIpJialent Union I't:IW!rrent.
est:1nl!.the:ir boci:Jy-tza"e' Presborid\ Bcitish tn10n It was intended to Wlu-
bod1eIJ adng1ng~ boo District Leader, then HMl- ence the 'hard oentce' of
e.calyptus a-s.... ftesb chester lInic:rI Hovullent. Bdtish politics 4rd 'be
In t:be1r -tnds the oJcwi!Ib Qr'gani.ser. He was to stay qJen to aerbe.rs of all
b:::U<a::1st ......irq c:L~ for three years.his spealt- political organi.aaUQ'\S
usal..•• QDlj Diwid's II:JI:- i.n:1 pccqramre extending to arr:! none' and would prep _
el. IIJ of 8l::I.tlsb Amy .-any Lanca.shi.re and Yock- gate Mosley's COllcept of a
n d the: year be:6xe shire tc:Jr",ons. ~t of naticnal un-
V:len 53 wece injuRd -.i He was realled to tendon ity pledged to iJlplemetlt
42 Brltlsb Sl1d:l.en died. in 1952 to organise the his p:llicies on D.1rope.
and in the J.nI:JeI:veni.n running of F:lPxrlM Br:Jc*:s. After Mosley's death in
~.tbe nl!liII9 of~ .. new publi.shing house set 1980, it developed by the
of ot.:tEr: Bdtlsb soldiers up by Sir 09I0e.ld and L.-ty em of the decade into wI'lat
and pol..1a!a!n. M»ley which prrotx:ed the II national newspaper dca-

By~ l.t ala:»~ best-seller Stuka Pilot. by crlbed as 'a stMll band of
a-! JaD,m to Brltish Wftwaffe ace Hans-tlldch s~thisers'....to Jeffrl!')'
~ ttl..-t~ of~ 43 R!..-l.l, p-o-efaced I::Jy RA!"'. suggested in an interview
CiD:q)'. 'off1"",,' d1J:ect:- 18g'lesspUot.~ were 'no longer fa9Cists
J...m]' :rrc. the C%OIIIds ped.- Dou}J..- B.ldeI:".Its flagship but fm'opean protection-
~ t:he tnsd!pH.... erE I'lcweYer was 1he l!'lIRlpeiim,a ists in their political.oo
the violence.. 108J!!l A180 in high quality lIDrlthly 1lalJlI- er:::cronic outlook.'
t:he1r 8a)'awBbei:: off1.ce,~ zine 10dth dist1ngui.shed .Jeffrey Ha!ml was • fear-
cruit:1DJ .JE!W; to jcdn the ClCIlt:ri.bJt:o until it less speaker and noc: just
b!:LL~ etert1".,."., to ceaaed in 1959.D.lrlnr:J this the 'JICIb oeator' Iot1o 'knew
t:U.1 .x'e Brlt:lJi;b 8II!II:rice- perlo:! the HoveIlent was hew to manipulate a ct'Olod'
-eo J.n l'501est1..., all~ ro::ked b.f the sudden death as ale ~--?'P"'..r \oh) ~
t:e1.l1gmc'e"tlb:1c:ll1051 ~ in 1955 of its secntary Jished his obituary
l.IQ"I'Jd .1u::&: I the aQl}l!C __ 11, __ " at the age at. claimed. His ocatol:y was
of the East. Br:dea,piIrt:1c:- 54. He has been described probably his outstandi.n9
ularly "*- -u" of tt- by M:Jsley as an exceptional ability,but he was Ill., an
beUewd t:bat. jntprn;d=l('ll)- thinker ..ao at nearly farty able writer and seen on a
al oleIoG:J'.. ...."......, ai.I:Dt 'EM:Egad t:o:. tbe 8b.dy to nUIIber of occasions as a
un to t:be defeat of 0I!r- bel:x.e a ... of -=t:1on ad man of persona1 physical
... Ibt:1IJDil1 9X'iaJl_, me oE the finest fi9:1t:eI:'a courage. As an a&d.n-
108J!!l ji8t: as guilty as t:he fcJI': C1E" 0'aIge we eva' istratoc he somet::ilnes

I'dolf" Rlt- knew'. As 'Coiil(ade' has cC'Cl&Sed swxds 10dth thoseCejld; • oE no.. his 1 In ""_
ler: ..s the ' e r, of~, p aoe '"''"'' Iot'108e ll'Otivation was in the
Bd.t:1eb QHe ,*1" fcJI': tbe hearts and minds of old area of poJitical action,
boJ............ ofthejust_erded conrade:s,and 1n the Hosley or in latter yea.rs, alter-
~ lxotbt:::L'. WIr, 10 story has never been naUve views on the way
Wdcb -a' oE tbtdr... filled. ahead,such as the need for
ad lx::utt.ss dim. 1.t that t.1Jre of the Move- the MoSley Directory ...n1ch

The right'to be heard nent'. steady growth he was he could not see as a re-
fooght foe and \oCII1, 10dthin irreplaceable but Jeffery quirernent and was there!oce
a ncnth, fif~ organ- I\lWmI, despite his pubJish- neYer ccnYened to run tn1Dn
lsation,including the 8I::l.- in:j involverent, took avec ~ after theI.eade:r's
t1sh1eBgUe:ad l't::JeJey Book Raven's duties and a year death.
Cl\b. came t:ogethec to later appointed ~ry. AJlltOJld tnJent.JndhcJ"o-
appeal to 0&wa1d MI:Jliky to Six ~C'S latee,the l..lYdu eYt!C,h1sOolnchcBen epl~
retucTi to politics ;md found the need foe furthl!r fccn the \oOCds of St. Paul
found a post""'\tEl.C Jo'oYenent, chanqes am Jeffery was in his autobi~:
am at this hist:orlc rreet- aIiIde General secretary and '1 have fOl.J9ht the fight
i..n; ~ the n «1..1 Ba.lJ, East 1Drdon Ckgan.i..ser ~t:b to the end ••••• '
~ stnlet:, in the G1.t.::n bcoUght in tobeoo'!Oe ~ .. tile end, _ t:he
City of 1Dn:b"I and the M:l&ley'. Political Sec- ].ast; rlbes tete .6,.*_1
voice of HCl5ley, silenced retacy \ot\i.ctl he later cor- J.n. -n Iadca dIapel,
by Upri.sornent without ined with Ocqanising tmPt -.:e qidba:ed ttx:.e
uial after his last appeal secretary. tIlho at: d1.f:fiet:euL agtIM In
foe Peace in Bethnal Gn!en In 1966, OJl., then 10, tile hi.stmy of llDJ.mIlt:JVe-
on Hay Doy 1940, was again decided there was -..::h to .... ~~

do --" '-I'V little t.ilte and -*. bill! stiand ~cnallenging,appeal1ng, in- GIIU ._, Pac t:t:I:&e W:lo weD! ~

sp1..rl.ng and Onion I'k:IYerrent he announced his det.achnent 10iben it began _ tbe: boy 10
was born. from party warfare to write the IaIl:klD on-~ ..:I

with the official launch his inpJrtant biography"" the edltllDs of 'Action'
of ....~ new I'bYement in Feb- L1.fe and to advocate a pol- 1 -'

...... ~_. W\ich is 'beyond party' an:! 'o:.ade' - t
"''''I'V 1948, the British ...., _~ be: MID tIII/iS
~-J I<otrl.ch he saw as a neo::ess- ~......-..
League of Dt-Servioemen and ~ I"- left ... to •
w:men \oEiS dissolved ard ity foe Britain's survivaL ._""" 'All t:hI::O'9' the

For union ~t heJe£frey Hatm! joined the Harrm n1~'
•~·ff iIIt National Head- created, with JeffNY' • _ the -.

.... Secretary,a HoSley Di.n!ct:- n. ~t.... --z
quarters in vauxhall Bridge Or;llte of five to rut the fJ:a. I\AlljpJOl WilI8~Ibad to handle the ace- • -'-~es

HOYeI'lleflt. with a cU.rect.ion ........ ,-.-:< ..... -.... •CUlts. A year later MotIley



~ Bo\Iln'II confession
l1::.t year, foll~ a

o::rmunist allegation.
that the boots gratia to
East la'Idon Blacltah1.rta in
the 1930'11 ~ ociginally
been in the~'.Stores of NIlpoleon' s Grant!
ADny in its mardJ on M::l8
aM, pcotpted our letter
writer to CXlq)lain that he
rece1Yl!d his free hall
croorI with his pair or
to:Jt8, a situat1cn that
•Boots· Balley ...",..., to
n:cti.f:1.' - vito" lnt6.a.0=5L.

8.It the end 1.8 rot yet.
At:t:ftIt:1cn '8ol:Jta' EbUey
[ NIl ret:urn1rlg the half
crown you sent lie (Iolhich I
nota was -.inta:I in 19361)
and I tq)e it w1..l1 be w:ise
Iy invested for another 56
years • Or. maybe. 60IIle
Friend of O.M. may care to
bid foe it? sorry I cannot
return the beats. I have
IMllY agents searching fO["
another pair but I _ told
there has been a tu:)e p0pu

lation change in the areas
of llri.ck. [ane and Bethna I
Groen and sandals are IlOre

in \'tJ9I.IE! there than boots.
With regard to the cheque

to~ Wlation I dare
not: let. it gl:t into the
hards of lIlY frierdJy bank
~ as he would not.
cont.1nue my overdraft. I
return it in the nope that
you lIlight think of me if
you ever di!JCOVer 8CITe of
British It\ion's treasures
buried hurriedly in Vic
toria Park in 1940. "
phre of tht> <rId b',111,."..,
would be quite ac:eept.ableJ

lb"t O'~ .t.'nt

e'Ihe: secret of the gold
bullion was di.scaYered by
OI.lrchlll '. 0lIlI'\ secret: ag
ents ard the blillon re
IICI"o'ed under~ of the
heavy air-ratd on 1Dndon on
the night of Hay 10 1941,
at the NIIlB ti.IIe that
RI.dolf Hess _ Parad'aJtiM
into SC:ot1ard,ai-d the: gola
CCImI'e)'ed to OY.Jrd\ill'.
O\art:well 4lt Wiest.ema-.

He had pcevious intelli
gence of the Hess visit,
arranged by a 'I"eltce' group

Tan la Pile 8

5

KVQ' n:w.s to aul Ru:awlS
for corr.ctin<I
my erroc .Since
writing the
article I have
found IlOre in
focmation to
linlt eo activ
ity with the
canIa>ry ward
area.Br:uoe~ lived in
canbury Park fbad and .:I:DJ
H1d:Dl1.. in Dagmar fad, and
another picture of Nidlolls
in 'full ~'-at the
Blackshirt weddl.ng of King
ston' 8 second District
~.E_~ in ~36

!leo!! Warnes
I ilEitiWEililD oeau __
very well as~ as I saw
it in the last 'ODt"ade'.
~ 1 first was at the

Black Ib.zse N-Q at O'el.sea
I was in the Transport.
section, driving the vans
etc. which entailed spend
ing sorre time in [ft!ds

~ as you say, Geoff
was in c::harge oE transpOrt.

1~ if the Austral
ians ever lJiSve a po&t.J.....
ous derX:lnticn to the)'CUlll AuStralian,
P'J,r1DJ Offl.... Tuff. 1oho bcavely gave
his lile in the futile attalpt to save
our Brltish union o:mndes lile.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

save researchers hours of
fruitless laoour SE!l1l1"Ch1nq
foe a phantc:n p.t:llication.
riZZl-~

Svnwy

Danny Iiill
DJ do not: seea to have a ~Iete record of rwwr GIIL
in the report of his passirq in the ~/Aprll issue.

He was a District U!lade:r in 1J.verpool 1otUd1 was one of
the unique organisations in 1J.verpool wh1.dl contained

l- - R::lman Catholics aOO 0ran3e Men.
Danny had spent six nonths in· wakefield

Prison in the 1930's for assaulting a Red
Ioho had assaulted his wife Marie on the
street \<IlUst she was ge.lling 'Action'.

In the Q;JUrt case the .JUdqe sent WXd to
Danny's solicitor that 1£ 0Brvly and tlL'lnDb
8};JQ. accused with 1U.m, W<lSted the J\.Jdge's
t.1JI'e by pleading ~ Q.lilty. he 'ooQUld send
them oo..n for 2 years.

SUCh was British justice that Dennis. a
bosuI pal of Diuw1y' 6 and out of 1ay<J I ty to
tU.. pleaded QJ..U ty with tu. and both were
senten:::ed to 6 IIIJrlths.

DilIV'Iy WillS interned in lfri house in Peel
Canp, Isle of Han. and although he WillS a
tough character he found he ...as r.x able to
join Art:bur: *-Xl and I in oor escape tunn
eling exercise.

twwly a.nd I Io'&'e in close toud1 for IlW1y
years as ~ Liverpool and H.l11C:hE!:Ster

."""""".
/IfaI.Lt Sl_

I IIEI\D ~ '8liIcb-1 I '.
article about IU.rr:Jston Bri
tish ~on bcanc::tl with int
erest. I -et Jab:l lCIcb'>lla.
the Assistant District
Leader (sales) , shortly be
fore his death in 1976. He
and his wife Miu:1.e attend
ed all the big BU marctles
and 1 encloee a SIM II faded
photo of tu. taken in 1935
selling 8lacbh1rt exactly
\ohere he said outside
WOQI\<lrths in Kingston
Mar1<et.
~, in one of the

sources you list '!he 'ben
R1tK*ddrt Wrlch should
have been '!he --.. ra.:iBt
...n1ctl carne came out fort
nightly. I ::oltion thi!: to

Suburban
Blackshirts

'We band
of brothers'

Eric Whlllleion
1W.NJ: laJ foe Q:lmcade ...n1.ch
I read with rostalgu.
t.J..rqed with sadness.

WOUld you please accept:
JaY cheque••••• in IIIE!r\lOCy of
my old friend ~
Mdttleta1. IComr"OU JJ/

we ran a pub, called 'Ihe
Bell, togethe:r in Staffom
Gaol, about haIf-a~tury
iJI9O. D.S• ....rb.

O~t~~prtJbi'lble age ot our
oootrlbutors after ...n1ch
they ~y arrive at sale
reallsat1cn of the un1que
tend of Ixot.herl1ool! that
_ the 81ada1hirt HoYe-

_to • bend -"""" "",.
diBtarK:e and tlJre. ilov1rq
old o::mrades.lXJ(i,5!blv with
the physical Wlrnotieu
of age. to put pen to
paper - to Leille,eber.
e our til«) faD 'dcMl un
dec'. JIkt£IL SLClN£.~
_ ~ of his!lladtshirt
...u..f00l• ..-.d ARrHlB ~.
seen here under~ af
ter recaptunl in a srraI I
boat in t:het Irish sea foll
owi.n;J h1.s tLn'leling escape
faD Peved.l O....:..ilU.t1cn
caap, Isle of Han,in 194.1.

90th WIi!!nl with MoIilf!f'J and
8ritbh thicn at ttw: start
and were ' e' s of the
z:enowned defence force,the
'1' Squad. 'ftM!y EDigrated
to Au8tralia together in
the early 19508. IKdJ

Their Blackshirt
Commander
RAP 263 Squadron at
lianrwell. IIUIIlI!r 1943

9qdn.leader warnes
had just received the
llSO following ~.

May/July 1992



<nlRADE

IN MEMORIAM

DONATIONS
'I1fE Oteques Act 1992 is
now in operatiaJ.tb.J1d
readers ensure that all
Cheques am M:ney Ord
ers for donations or
other __• unless
for &peC1al projects
desginated otherwise,
be lIli!de payable atly to

F.O.M

l'bloody Blackshirt'
journey and the lone air
IIWl then smart I y taken
away to MIS's nearby
Broadway Duild.ings.

What happened next ace
to Stan Verrall, and one
can only surmise an inter
nal signal fran the Vic
toria RAP police, is t!lat
a high-rank.i.ng R.l\F offic
er, believed to be an Air
Vice--Marshall,caJiJ3: 'stJxm
io.J' in to MISs lair, with
'I hear you have one of lIlY
rren - Y'iat are you doin:j
with him?'.1'bich seemed to
stop in its tracks what
ever was going to be the
'doing' and in no time the
aircraftman had been re
leased and again 00 his
way.

BYt first, Verra II, <Xln
oerned about arriving late
at his RAP statioo inti
mated this to the' top
brass' lotio 1JJmediately
on an aged telephone rang
the station conmand
er with wton he was on
•first J'IaITe terms', the
conversation audible to
prisoner.

For the perfect en:UD:J
to our story ,without fur
ther cx:mrent, the names,
long fo~tton, have I::Een
'dubbed' by the editor:

'Bill,""" is _. i
have ODe oL)Ulr bl~
BJada;hirt:s hem I and the
response, the groan im:KI
!ned, 'No - not; mJ:JUai I

5,fBJ;;S;
~d1 included clooe coll
eagues. It appeared a deal
might be done on the Hess
peace proposals Iohich did
not include his oonUnua
tion as l'ri.Ire Minister, so
plans had been laid for his
flight, with the gold, to
the tmlted States.

SOre:lne blundered ard
Uesa got 50 years solitary
OlurchJ.ll the gold. It iB
cbJbtful if any new n'SIla.1ns
as it is believe:! to have
been used far settli.ng' hiB
off-licence iIICCClUllt. {lId].. :

".UahH '" JotwI C."ilU..
for fr'1",,1 of 0.1'.

11:....'......,. C'...,l......U .s

i.sb IJa1U:1sts were also
CHBd by blocd r nee am
bist:oQr, and their ex-
ptt::rlot:s~ but:. un
l1Jte U1eir polJ.t1dans tcIo
tm::ned au::I an 1D ftIlee""
tine, tbey fi:ujbt. biJdt
and outstaj'tlJ. t:hea.

tbtn.......... by ttJelr pol
itkal <XM'a.'dIoe md dec
derDera:ld of a:-::m Ddt
Jsb stxx:k..tDdr pmst C)'I\I'e
tt- lltt:le dJaIoe.

!lIUIES,DIIrooIt !'albtlt., ......11' BI-.M.n, _ 'I' SqUiId a--!HI
-.:!T,ow., t......-~ IletI>Ml CnlMI~~I Gr-.
Nf~t J3et:hni11~ IldtiAll~ ".. UD

BCMDrfi--dIcl eArly Blao::Ul>ln with ..He~ I.e Q>lt&,
iI~ .and IlC:t1nn ca.rtIXJn1stl hI. 19JO'.aiiW'. Arnal I1C'"

• oolleet:or'. 1~ 25 -,. UtI5
llCMCM.lIUU- .-, PlatUrq,~tuIldtbh ll'llen .lUJ...Lu:Jt
-IOwr1_: IIcltl8h u-.lon OIL w..Y'Utl'1oe,L1~1: 181> IIcltIih

Pol t1ci1 Prl ........r' LWdon~~..... ,:"Iford .::Jlro!o ug
~,__,~ Ildtlah Un.1on,kin _ friend of OIL
.lK*.~, IW' l<t>t"ld war H S .... 1H9

~~'&lIl.ngBrIUah l.\'\ion,,,,,,,, of fh... Dl-.tl.1rt l>rOt1"enI, IBb
Ilduah PQlill.cfll Prl_r "'*'~ Cle-nl tn ou-n COIClIm

tratl.on caq> ..t>ere he dtlld 1 Mg!!!: 1H5
1JIUolItI::.-.o<»:r... l\n<j lJdtlSll l.\'\lon,br"OlIl<!r of Guy.Cl_nt.-n:l t....,

other 1l1ackahtrt Dn>thera. U July 1970
CNIPI!!lL,J.H, H<ord'le/Itet llrltlllh Union , l.\'\ion -""t ~
OWO'JlLAlN,.:klhn,U- Ilrltlsh ll"llon'OlacUhUt: f-'Iy, Q.JrnK

f.l:/YPt,ltaly.Pal_t.1ne l<t>t"ld war:2 .... 1981
an _l TnliIIIUC.C IIfW London f\cc .1970174 ,Jw,. un
u..... Branc:tl Dclt!Sll Unl<rl .... U37

.E. '1lUr<JeM Ul11 IICltl"" ll"lion ~

Ilury l.vg; IldtUIIh IInlon , ll"lt<lf\ ItO\iIIlrI8\t JUly J!J75
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Id.l.led I -tee a llttle
holJmy in tI!Y heart'.

The 4) Group terrorists
Ioho in the late 19405 att
acked British League and
later Union Mcr.<eItent
rneet1ngs and anb.lshed lone
supporterS ....e.r:e not only,
as they admitted, tied to
Palestine's.Jews by blood,
race and history.bolt when
given the dlance, synony
rrouse with their Il'en of
violen::;e,

'!hloe tcIo stxJod in Rld
ley R:od ad ot::ber I:llt:tles
aga.tnst: Br:itain f 8 (JIoft ..:Jew-

6

3 'GOOFATHERS
Nations merl1ator for
Palestine.

Since then. the record
of IlUrders. bon'bings and
Iddnapp!.rl; outside its
awn borders by Israel's
terrorist and intelli
qence arm KESMl - of
...n1ch Shami.r Is reputed to
have had involV'Bllent - is
without equal, and its re
pression of the Palestine
Arabs alrrost the genocide
whid1 the .Jews never stop
remirxUnq the world they
thmselves sufferred.

'Ihe FtUlosophy of these
oold-blooded killers,nev
er brought to justice but
indeed,accepted with full
diplanatic prlvile;res,has
;o..±'!e:! t.~ L-tificl.l!:l
state of Israel ever
it was carved-up 4CHJdd
years lJqO from the lands
which had been the tore
of the Arab majority for
3,000 yeaI'S,propped-up by
by 1.merlca·s six million
Jews - twice the IXlPUla
t1cn of Israel - and their
oontrol over lIaJly areas
of Nrerlcan f1.rJan::e.

In recent years Israeli
agents are bel1e'1OO to
have Ill1rdered in Paris in
1980, yahia IU ~.the
Eqyptian-bom physicist
beca~ of his nuclear
research for lrak, am 1n
1990 the !Il1rder in Bruss
els of Dt".GeI'ald lIUl1,the
canadian ballistic ex
pert for his leak! conm
erdal ccnnections. For
years they have refused to
CCIll"ly with the Onited
Nations Resolution to
withdraw frOll the CkX:upied
Territories as -..ell as en
tLy to ttl O:lservers a 1
though their Arab neigh
bour leak, for the les5&"
criJoo of invading Kuwait
were boIttled and blaste:l
to submission by American
do:ni.nated mi.litary might
for their refusal toccm
ply with a similar lR'l
ResOlution.

The Israeli establish
rrent. like its lrqun,
Stern, and Massad terr0r
ists, not only gets away
with rrur:rler but one senses
that behind its cold-eye:l
stone-tacecl spoltesrren is
a total lack of toleranoe,
and c.6nFassion on the
atrocities against any
non-Jews they regard as
their enemies - which
«earlS any ~ question or
cciticl.5e - suitably eJ\:
plai.ned in the Io00005 of
Jewish 10merlcan author and
film--script:. writer Ben
RedTt in the late 1940's
as, approx1Jmtely: fEYel:y
t:bIe a 8d.tisb aoldler .is
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MOSLEY'S
BLACKSHIRTS

!l<im 10 sacrifice .11
for Britain's sake

--.1

"fI1Iat UuNgII WI ,,""dHe
G:N .-f.~'"

f'1tU.OI<l' ftrlt" _ ....,'"<IU,.
1lU'.~ G. ago 20 ~
IRlC1alC,Gecxqe'l'. al}e 22:
81acbhfit~air
qInll!nI JW' 9 9Pt k11.J.ed
in .::t1on SeP-'~el ..
1939, IItlCl:rd day of sec
ad Moxld War. boaIbfn;
GenMn neeet at Bnns
b.tttel, ~ Canlll, the
war'. nr.t ea-lt1es.
r-.emeth Day. blrled. 'with
fW..l II1litary t.x::n:ur1I by
Lufbeffe at Qahaven
Town 0emeteQ' IoaS re
bJrlod in 1945 an:'- I'IOW
lies in~ War
Cmetery ,SUtau, GeDlIany.
Geca:ge Broddnq \oIa5 never
fcurd and ie lellE!l,!bered
0'1 the Air Ftxt:e MelIor:Ul
at~ odth 20,546
other All..1ed &hJnen
with 00 kJ'o.on 9D-YeS.

BRDaH::;, Clt:lllCl1t: Blackshirt
speaker,NlO 1dllJn.OffiO"...r
an1 Parl.Oln:Uda.te Wood'
Green:cne. of. five E!ll.1n;
Sladtsh1.rt lrot.herB; died
17 August 1942,agc 31, in
GeDron <:r:n:lef\tration <:aq)
with· bmther wr in Bcl1:-

I J..stI CXR:leflb:ation CIllIlIP.Ue
lies in Cl".acxlW~

""""".
LDti, Pt:I!•••F.REME reserv-
ist, Nc:lE'«Xd Ik1Indl Brit
ish Ul1cn: kU.1.Ild in act
1O'l~, 2:1 Clc:t.cber
19•• : RtsiuiOeLed Scv1ees
Panel,NofWccd C80etery.

IJD.H. pIon. Denn1a:,IFH;RAP
(VR): 207 aid 607 'e-
b.1ster'5Qdns:H/East teeds
British tnlal.: at 21 m 1
Octx:ber 1944. ItUled in
acticn 0If!r J\GIIi» DIlIll:
lies in Ihrni:ladl Cemetery
GeDony.

'JEJiIn'M. st/9:rt. r,J:G1..1der
Pil.Regt. AD1ty Air.. Qxpe:
at 28, ld.l.led in action,
~.24 So'V......... 1944:
U_ in~ war
Cteraetuy ,Netherlands.

the Sl..dan, SCuth Africa
and Rhcdesia; India,
amna, the Malay states
and Sanwak; am 1IIJstral
ta, New' Zealarrl ard---1.2

bY~y-

'Lift high the head
of Ehglarrl. Lift
slLen] the voice of
Eh:¢.re. Let us to
Em'qle arrl the world
proclajm that the
heart of this great
pec{'l e is urrlaunted
arrl i.nvincible.

1hi.s flag still
challenges the
winds of Destiny.
1hi.s flame still
roms.

'!his g1.ary
shall not die'
Oswald
~ley:Kll'ch 1934

'we lcnoit now that
moe that vital S(l6rlc
dies cut of natials
am of races then
it is the em,
not far a little,
rot far all tiJEs. lind again am again 1n the 1.a>;J story of the hmBn race, races have _l.ed
up to natials am natials up to mighty m¢res am seal ed the heights of history am t!lcuJht
they """" _e, am lit by the flame of such 1nsp1J:atl<X1, this -......t rises frcm the very soul
of England, to give all, to dare all, that England may live 1n gmat:ness am 1n glary.'

Oswald _ley:lIpri.l 1935

The Country That Had It All
- and Threw It All Away
AT mE IlE&.lRIIN:i of the Twentieth century Britain ""'" the most
powerful nation on earth.

'!he UXillb:y in which the :rn:!ustrial ReYolutlcn had begun had be· ItP the-kJP of tie _ld. British merd>ant shipe ca=Led tie prab;ts of Brit
ish iIJ:lushy tD the fo.xr UlURttS of the earth. British ergineen3 brllt :I:'ClEds
mXl mUWCIYS fro:ll Qdna to Peru. (b a small uninhabited 1slan:l off the coast
of >Oolaysl.a tie East India """""" aeated tie 9X&'t !Xrl am """" of Singa
(XJre £:ron jtDjl.e aId swaq>. It:n:J knJ, ceded to Britain in 1641 m ale a
Crown Cb1aJ:y and the cutlet th:rcugh which a t:hi:rd of all Qrlna' s expcu::h:
",ssed. Qmbcets of the __"'- _y, ~tln;r fxaD Ii:rg I<a>q, Singap:n:e .,.,
other Far Paste!::n p:Jrts c:leare:l the seas of pirates, a oeotu:rles-old scoorge
'Whim. since de("olmisaticn has reappeared in a far JIDre IIBlaC:inq fOCll.

1.00 inhabitants of rrore and disease, enjoyed for
than 60 Colonies who the first (ard last) time
prior to British rule had efficient and benevolent
krvm only tribal w,r- goverment by the ITOSt
fare, blocdy massacres - devoted and oorruptioo-
often at the bards of free oolonial ach1.n-
their 04n chiefs - famine istrators in all history.

British officials built
roads, Bilways,ports,
dams, hospitals and clin
ics: established settled
agricultural comunities
and taught the mising
of ruI:be.r. coffee, tobacco
and other cash aops;
they fixed tribal Ixlund
aries; proIIided :schools
and free OOucatioo;
and created police
forces , replaclrq the a.rb-
itrary j1.dgernents of
dliefs with an inputial
judicl.al -yJten. &.It
these are small ~les
for in 1900 Britain
ruled the vastness of
canada, NeId~, the
West Irrlies and British
Qrl.ana in the 1vTericas;
Sierra Lec:nne, the Gold
COast, Nigeria, B:ypt. am



At: the tum of the 0!I1b:Iry the Bdt.1Bb ~
oco.¢ed a1e""fl.ftb of the land surface of the

globe and. bad a pqulation of 4.000.000

DI LIN! NEN> biIt:tleoh!pe Jbyal 0Jk. AeYolut:1on.
~ and. Rw'llt.. "O'ttin:j e19Jt 1.S-1D~ CjIln5.

a:.pleted in 1915 they \eI.'e to.£coI the second
didld.cu 0If the f:lrat biIt:tle a:pw:kon or. the~
1c Fleot... At: tbe eo:! of Mxld war 1, Dr::itain'6
n.wal,air and .uJ.tary~ ltBS greater than eve£~
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vates '5l1spicims and 1.e<Ids
i.rle:Ioxably m war.

01 the other side of the
Atlantic the pollcy of
I3olat.1aU.Sll adYccated in
.Jeffersal'S 1801 Dec.1Ar
ation tNt Jmerlca s:u;Jht
"pei!ICe. comerce WId h0n
est frlen:!ship with all
natlms - entangl.ing alli
ances with n:ae" had
served hnerica ~ for
a.llrost the Io'hole of the
Nineteenth century. 9Jt
Britain's rulen had
learned n::>th1ng froa this
- thcugh even Gladstale.
that great adYccate of In
t:erventiat in other CXU\t
ties' d1suprt:es had had
the gcxd sense to _intain
neutrality during the
Franco-Prussilln \o6r.

tbr had they learned
the Great lesson of the
late Nineteenth Qlntury's
oonflicts that ''War had
bea:xne too 1zrmensley de
atNct1ve for natia'lal 0b
jectives to be ad1.ieve::J by
resorting to it."

The short Fran<x>-Gc<m>n
War of 1870-1 had resulted
in enouro.lS casualties be
cause by then weapons
were capable of firing ae
many as 444 ro.rds per
lllin.J.te. In ale eI "JC"9EIlei It
- the Battle of Sedan
6.000 GeDI01lS and
~ than 20.000 Frenchaen
die:!. ~ the ferocious
f~ of GcrrMn art
Ulery pieoea and French
1l'0~. In seven
IICiOths the Gcrm:ms lost
133.000 meI.'l OJt of a mUl
ion.ard the French 238,000
out of 700,000. 'Ihere were
war Ometeries in Franoe
where the dead of 1870
o:xupy II'IXe space than
those of 1914-18 and 1939
1945.

It vas. Bd.tain's very
o.on !:xJl}eyInan of the inter
war years ("'Ihe very ment
1al of his name has been
tn:J.Jgh to p:t:M:lke apoplec
tic rage,and still is...."
- flJgh David' a oan:nont in
his 1991 lxldt.Ik!I:ocs, Klv
ed.dcs ani Ib.niars) - \<tho
repeatedly stressed the
darI;ers in the 8il1anoe of
(Q"ler pollCf.

. In 1929 c:DG1d ~cy

told the elect:.crs of
IIarI:'c:W:

""Xbc:re -..1St be no en
bIoJl..1PJ a 11 tlll'l(pl which
1neri.tab1y e'tIl:Q q:p::lSit
im aWrlmti.cns aJd a
n!tu:J::D tD the te.lMIc:e of
plJIlIE!r with ib diviaian at
~ into ~ CllIIIIp5

Mlait:inrJ their qp::Jrtudty
tlo att:3dc••

'IhraIghc:ut the 19305
Hc»ley had CiIIIpliCJflG1 foe
peace usinJ the Il1.ogan

·5

and cnce JIlOL'e united_.
lIow bitter Britain'5

tuo..l..1atipl nJSt be far
t::hooo Vansit:ta.rts am Rid
1eys, who, igrrrlng go:>
(X)li.tical z:rolities,
th:a.Jght th.3t 5Ud1 an
o.rt:o::u'e cu.Ud be. pt'C'.'8\ted
by the "'-acrif1oo in two
Grrot w.:..n: of IIIlillicos of
British llycs'

tb .1le.ritable disaster
has ~ Briblin's
~ uncnv1able sib.J
tlal. Rcsp:nib.lllty lies
~y with t:hose (X)li.t
icians Wlo ruled Britain
thn::u:jlcut the ~tieth

<nthzry. f'IXD Da.lf0J1" to
01uLd:lill they were
obsessed with aninta.inin:J
the I'Un'Jpoan Balanoo of

"""'".'Ihe p:llicy they should
have pursu<!d wculd have
been (TIe of Imperial Iso
laticnisn. for as the CQ1

fliets of this century
have don:Jnstrated cnIy too
painfully, a PJlitical an:!
adlituy b:ililnce between
two opp:JBing groups of
Creat Powers ai.q>ly ag<Jr1I-

•

ers.40 other battleships,
87 light cruisers.31 larqe
cruisers am 224 destzt7t
ers was reduced by this
Treaty to 22 tattleships
am 4 battle cru1..se.nI av
ailable to protect its en
tire ~iLe.

'Ihi.s IlIllrlted too bcqinn
1nJ of tho British Ellp
in!'s «d. far in agreeing
to plrity in capital ships
with tho USA. Bdtain h.3d
effectt.vcly alIilSo:i to rule

the """"'.
With the ~t to p:1tI'

er of Att.l.ee' s I..abo..Ir G:N
ernuent iJ;" 1945 at the em
of the IIOSt destructive
war in history there be9an
the delib!Late pnxleSS of
~i.al di..snBntlerent
that has led to the pres
ent farcical ''O::mron
wca.l.th". 'll1e wise nux1nI
'''rrade F"olloom the Flag"
was forgotten ".,1 th the
result that new at the erd
of the Twentieth Q!:ntury
Britain has been reduced
to a pc;werless sem1
bankrupt.~t app-.
erWge of a Europe dcnin
ated by a rich. powerful

2

1"BRITAIN'S
"SUICIDE

Pa.p.». - a fifth of the
world's surface and
a qua.rter of it's poople.

Ani the Bcit1sh N.:rvy
cartrolled the "Orld. •s
oceans - t:hc.u]h it waJ1d
do so fIX auy b«!nty

""'" years.
At the end of the First

World War. despite the
grievoJ.S loss of Ufe,Bri
tish III1lltary,air ard MV

al power was ~ter

than ever. Brltain had the
strmgest and best-
eqJ1pped aDI'f in the
field, b:lgether with
the wrodd's laxgest Air
Faroe - 22,647 ac:roplanes
ard 10) airships lIO.J'I'lOO ~
290 •000 officers and other
nnks, ~e 415,000 off
icers am ratings served
in the Jbyal Navy. For
many years ooth Liberal
and Cb1servatlve Govern
ments had Sll'[JlX)rted the
principle that the Royal
Navy sha.ild be mainta1.ned
at a strelgth equal to
any two p:>tential enemies.

In August 1921, the
lhited St:lItes invited

Bdtain. fiance. Italy and
Japm to a <D1!erence
to di senss naval
l.iaitaticns. 'I.lle US P«Jp
~ a lblitatlon on nav
ies to a st:rength of
525,000 tons for Britain,
and the l.lSA; 315,000 for
JapM;an::! 17S.000 0M:h for
Prance and Italy - plus a
lO-year m:::Jratoriun on
tnttleship o:nstructial.
1he "'tic of US. British
and J'~ stren:Jth was
to be 5:5:3. The hrcricans
proposed this r.ltio for
all warships tot eventu
ally it Wi;l.$ liaitm to
c::apU:al ships. lnier
~can~ at this
(Dlferenoe Britain diss
olved the 20-year-old

"""~ Alliancedespite the fact. that
JapiJJl had fOJ9ht at the
Allie:! side: her warships
had CXlIlVeYed British
forces fnn the Pacific to
&!rope, had taken p<lrt in
1Ili11tary operations in the
P;sclfic and had eYCI'\ sunk
GetmM u-toats in the

""'"to=onean.
At thiJI Nav.J,1 a:nt4!l1'8'lOe:

held in ~.O.C.

between~ 1921 and
~ 1922,A.J.Bal.fo.Jr,
Loadsr of the British Del
egat.la1. agreed to abandon
BritainOs entire atpital
llhip bJ.il.dJ.n:J i*G9r..iE.

'Ihe Royll1 Navy, lolhidl in
1914 had posse::ssed 33
~t l»ttleships, 9
OreadnaJght battle cruia-
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by Stephen Cullen

The Development of the Ideas and Policyof the
British Union of Fascists,1932-40:1.

Until the appearance of Neill Nugent's article on the ideas of the
British Union of Fascists (BUF) in 1977,' this aspect of British
fasci5m had been largely ignored. Previous work on the aUF
concentrated mainly upon questions related to the character of Sir
Oswald Mosley, the movement's leader and prime mover, and the
lIovd features of the BUF's organization and campaigns. together
with such aspects as anti-semitism and violence. Indeed, recent work
on the topic has returned [0 questions of organization and historical
narrative; for example, Gerry Web~r's interesting contribution 10
the question of SUF membership,l and J.D. Brewer's study of the
aUF in the West Midlands. J However, to date, Nugent's article
remains the main commentary on the ideological orientation of
Britain's primary fascist movement.

Nugent'S article was the first altempt to provide a clearer
explanation of the BUF's ideas than that contained in the standard
works on the movement.· In addition, he provided a useful
framework within which to analyze the differing elements in the
hierarchy of BUF ideas and policy. Nugent divided the various
elements of BUF thought into five sections, namely: the speeches
and writings of Mosley, the contributions of the 'inner core' of the
BUF's hierarchy, the periodic publications of the movement, the
speeches and writings of the lesser leaders of the movement, and,
finally, all other pronouncements. It is the first two 'authoritative'
categories that Nugent concentrated on in his article. II .seems that
this five-part categoril.lllion of BUF ideas is essentially a correct
interpretation of the importance of the various elements of thought
within the BUF, bearing in mind that it was a stricl1y hierarchical
movement, based upon the principles of leadership, and led by the
charismatic figure of Mosley. Howeyer, the further content of the
article merely provides a stepping-off point for further discussion.

Nugent highlights the central Importance of three themes: first,
Mosley'S, and hence the movement 's, interpretation of the nature of
the capitalist crisis, along with the proposed solution provided by the
Corporate State and 'fascist discipline'; second, anti·semitism and
third, foreign policy. It is pointed out that whereas Benewick had
previously highlighted these features,' it is perhaps incorrect to
argue, as Benewick d<xs, that these three strands of BUF thought
mark three distinct phases in the progression of BUF ideas. Instead,
Nugem rightly emphasizes the continuity of thought that these three
features represent - a continuity of thought that was in part
obscured by changing emphasis on each strand of policy at differing
times in the movement's history.

Although such an explanation of BUF ideas is, in it.self, correct, it
is nOt the whole picture. And, although it is perfectly legitimate to
examine these three prominent features of the movement's ideas, it is
not sufficient to analyze the BUF's policy and ideas in isolation f[Om
the appeal thai the movement was trying to make. Rather, it is
suggested that the factors so clearly identified by Nugent provide
only part of the picture of BUF ideas and policy. In particular. if is
possible to connect one of the factors identified by Nugent, namely
Mosley's and the BUF's interprelation oflhe economic and political
crisis, and its necessary fascist solution, with three other essential
factors in the BUF's appeal ~nd approach to politics thaI were
present from the inception of the movement. This provides an
interpretation of the BUf's outlook that is characterized by a grealer
degree of coherence than hitherto recognized. In addition to
Mosley's economic analysis, which, as Nugent shows, formed the
underlying central concept of the aUF's approach throughout the
period, we can isolate three further factors that were stressed by the
movement from 1932 onwards. These factors can be loosely
categorized as follows: first, the idea of hy~-patriotism, and
unstinting belicf in King, Country and Empire; second, the elhos of
the !:X-seryicemen of the Grcat War, an appeal to, and a belief in,
the values that this group were seen to embody. This appeallcd in
turn to a belief in the formulation of an ex-servicemen's and youth
alliance against the 'old gangs' in every sphere of life and politics.
Third, the idea thai for the economic crisis to be defeated, and for

S'm'HIM aJtt"I!H~ ecb::a.bd at IWrbIr:gb tbJ.ve:r:sJ,t)'
Were he tccki llD boacurB dec)me in R:ll1t1c:s an:!
ft'gnBic 1U.sb:xy. In 1984-86 he:~ the IlJF
at rtlffield <bUege, 0Icfam, the result of 'Ilh1ch
~ his M..L1tt, thesJs eotltled 'Dtc British (bi~

of f'a9Cists,1932-1940:Ideo1.aJy.l'bltErsh.lp am Meet
~. After l.eBriJ:g 0Itf0td he tm¢t in p.bl1.c
sch:Jol5 in E'n;Ibmd an.:! sootland ani is o.r:t::reI:1t;.y 3

b.lt:rx fer t.be Opm I:h1versity, Be has written a
TUIber of articles m the IIJP' foc a vartet:y of ae
adBJde jem:nal.s and is now l«Idd.ng ~ a b::dt. a:l the
JobvoeRlent. we PJblish his article, vhid'l vU.1 aw»r
CIII'C:r several 1ssoc:s, wittl his pet"'1 men as an ex
~le of the serioJs a<:nden1e stu:Iies at Bdtish
lhi.on h1stcrY MIt being' urderbIken. ~t \olilS first
~ :in the Jo.lrna.1 of CbntenpJr;ary Hist.c:ry in

1987.e .~: fI:?ge B

the rejuvenation of British political anJ social life to be successful,
any policy (corporate or otherwise) nceded the involyement of the
'modern moyement', which was, by definition, fascist. These core
bdids of the aUF together formed a distinct ideological package.
This ideological package was for members of the BUFa complete set
of interlinked beliefs and concomilant policies that provided the
essentials of a particular fascist outlook on politics and life as a
whole. This outlook was flexible in tWO senscs. Firslly, the differing
clements lended to be stressed in relation to the others at dirfering
times in the movement's history; however, changing emphases in
ideas and policies wereneyer to the complete detriment of other core
ideas within the fascist belief-system. Sceondly, Ihis initial four-pan
package proved capable of amendment and development 10 a limiled
e~tent. For inslance, it can be argued that all the elements that were
present at the outset contributed to, or at least facilitated, the
adoption of anti-semitism as a belief and policy. Similarly, the
nature or the ex-seryicemen's outlook (or, III leasl, of those who
became members of the BUF), allied to the economic solutIon.'>
proposed by the moyement,led to Ihe adoption of II more and more
clear anti-war stance by the BUF. Whereas there were traces of both
these policies, anti-semitism and anti·war, in the BUF from the
beginning, these two reatures were greatly aided to their later
prominence in the BUF's ideological standpoint by the nature of the
original four·part package that characterized the core of aUF belief
in 1932.

In this review of BUF ideas and policies, it is intended to highlight
Ihe core belids of the BUF in its initial stages, to show the way in
which these beliefs formed a cohesive package that went to form the
outlook of fascists in the BUF, and to illustrate how Ihis ideological
package assisted later developments in the BUF's ideas and policies.
In addition, some tentative conclusions will be made concerning
shifts in emphasis in some of the BUF's policies thaI renected the
growing innuence of national socialist thought on the movement.
Incidental note will also be made concerning contraStS and affinities
between the ideas of the BUF and those of continental fascist
movements. The contribution of Mosley will be e~amined, although
this is perhaps familiar territory as far as the history of the BUF is
concerned. Nonetheless, a brief re-slatement of Mosley'S economic
argumentS is necessary in order to provide a clear basis for the
analysis of the other core beliefs of the movement.

I. Nclll NUlcnl, 'Thc Idc.~ of lhe O,illSll Union of hsc,s's', TIIr SrtltSll R'IIII.

/'<Ic,lI ""u,enl " ROln Kin, (hmbofouJ,h (971).
2 (j.e; Webber. 'P~t1crnsofMm,bc""'ipand SupPOI1 for,"" BUF", J"urnolof

COIIlrmptNOr, JI'S(lNy. 19," (Oclobct 1914)
) J.D. Brtwer,Mosf<,}''sMr". Tlrt:BUF"""" WnrM,dlo"dstAldcnIIOl19l1<1}
" Colin erou. no.. FlCrUIs br 8ril"i" (London 1961) and R.J 8cM..icl,
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of our yeung anntnXI •••••.
B1 e-s.sOO has been t:be pov
erty and the struggle o£
our e.u:ly dlys, fa[- our
fonJat1ols rest up:n the
90lld rock of sacd.fioe.
':n1aoo who joiJEd us cane
to give an::! I'd; to take,
fir we had rd::hinq to give
thin. 'nle adYenb1rer.l who
flont in ard cut of rJ6f

llIO\IClIlCt1ts <Dl1d fl.n:l no
rewatds•.• fa: they did not
exist. QUy t:hose inspi.re:t
by a plSSiGiate~
fer an epic eatIge rma1ned
with us to b11.ld the
st::rmgth of the pa:e9I!Ilt
day, brallse we had noth
J.n;J to offer: tD anyone b.tt
the call to SiICrlfice.

&d1 men as these have
Wilt this lIIl:M!JIU1t in
c:h<ll1enl]e to all 1IIilt:eria1
things. '9ll.nst us were
aaayed the wtole pooocr of
the Press, the strenJth of
t:he old Party IDChines am
the weight of the .acy
Wgs; \ole have snnshed
through them all .•

We have bn:J.ght to Brlt
ain, it co:'It!.nuOO, '1Jl:Ie-

Pradly we mass for the
st::ruggle,

'Ibe ranks of Reactic:n
are swep: before us!

lot:lsley leads en to the
CXJli:at--

Lift up ya.n: hearts :in
triutPJal c:b:lrus!

CkUy t:h:rouJh oor
Revoluticn

O:m::!s the revival of
Britain at last 

muL!'

its first annivcrsary, tht;o
1lJf" s p:tper 1be Bladc:shirt
rep;xted it had nude the
IROi$t rapid PEo:IlesS any
new~ !lad ever nude
in Britain. and. node l.at*
ing '-=ney and. eYC!:Y -.:s.t
e:r:ial xesc:urce' and. ,an eII:

pcrditure flO SIOll that
the achi.eYe:llent was bcyad
the CXii(Xelosan. of the
old partles' .

'!he fbVerrent had been
bJilt 'fJ:aa not:hi.Il'J. with
our bare hards. M::lt. lICrICY,
bJt. 1uIon flesh am blood
and. the tRbunted spirlt

'WE l\SK all those who join us to march
with us .in a great arrl ha.za.r<b.1s adven
bJre. We ask them to be p:repu-erl to

sacrifice all, bJt to do 50 for no snall or un
lo'Octhy er:rls. We ask them to dedicate their
lives to bd1ding in this country a 1IDVeIOC!Ilt of
the r:ocrlenI age. whidt by its British expressiCll
shall t:ranso;n:l,as often befme in cur history,
every precursor of the O::nt.i.nent in cxn:::ept.icn
arrl in <XnStructive achieveD2'llt.

We ask them to rewrite the greatest p:tge5 of
British history by firrling the spirit of thci.r
age its highest mlssic:n in these islarrls.
Neither to our frlerrls nor to the country do .....e
make any premi SPSi not: witho.Jt struggle am or
deal vU1 be the futme be wat. '1bose wOO
mardi ~th us will certainly face abuse, Dds
lHrlersburling, bitter anincsity, ard possibly
the fen:x:ity of struggle a.rd of darger.

D:1 retw:n we can c:nly offer to them the deep
belief that they are fighting that a great lam

may live'

I"bscooI' cmtrolled O:lTlIl.In
ist Party's Red f'lag,arw.s
.m.1d1 for years tlv:lse so
calloo oofen:iers of free
speecl't am lkitis!1 tracUt
ions. t'le Ca'l9.llVati 'We

Party sold out to t~

ndJ6 by gtving up t'le
attenpt to oold ~ p..lb
lie 1l'eE!t1ll'Js.

WitlUn wee~, alt.'nJgt}
yet without a~
paper,the 'Blactshirts' as
they becarre k::nown, a n.arre
which !:My were pro..d to
adopt, were ro lcnr:Jer a
'ni~ys WOtrlcr' ani by

FI:on
coast to coast
tl1rcugI:nIt the~,
RiD;Js out this Sl.ID:IlCrlS to the chosen barrl.
In sb:eet, in meadc:J", ani alley ard lane re:so.nls
'lhe t:raop of cur i.nslmjent l.egicns.

MOSLEY'S
BLACKSHIRTS

Born to sacrifice all
for Britain's sake, I TIm 'I'lIESE imp1rlnJ

• ¥ NO£ds, QSNIW) MJSlEY
o:n=llded hill boc*, 'lbe
Q:mter Br:Uain, pd>
1J.sbed on O;;b::bet: 1st.
1932, the day tbat hi'!
an! a hiD:lful of Ie1

Ef; in a DID1.l roa:a
near the IbJge of ODD
ens to foun1 the Brlt
I:b1Dn of P'a8d.Bt:s.
~ the start the new

IlOY'eI1Blt faced the vio
lence of the Red and Soc
1aUst rrcbs attenP=i~ to
wreck its meetings an::]
drive it off tile streets
into political oolivioo.,
..ruel'l, to III Large. extent
they had dcne to M:Jsley's
short-lived New Party
that was orqanised en
traditlalal lines after he
had left the La.lx1Jr Party
and was the preo.J.r5OI; of
the lle'Iot BJf".

I'bs ley reaUsed fron
that eJq:Jerience that if
!'lis voice and p:>l1cies of
too naor~ were to
re 'learfl its lMeti.rgs
\oICllld !\ave to be physic
ally deferderl and ~s

disciplined bl.ac'o;-shirter:'l
active II'f.!fliJers fought
bac't. "leY not only witl1
stax1 the III;)St 5aVilge

assaults. frequently frorl
a variety of WQilIjXlllS, bJt
tool<. tUs message an::I the
U'liCl1 Jacll: into l.arge
areas of t~ <nmtIy wl1cre
for years it had 00en Inn
ls'1ed in favour of the

'>03U<Y'Leader of t:ha.Jsan:ls!
Ii:Jpe of o.Ir a:ranhood, we
prcully hail thee!

Paise we this song of
allegjance,

For we are sworn am we
shall not fail thee.

lead us! we fearlessly
follow

'lb CXXQJeSt arrl freedan
- or else to death!



&alnd or: VUl e¥K' eeek:
i~ -=: Iii It 1Ihlt11 be

L 'aed,
tile &W, 1iIe)!!BJr few,
_ t.I:! Ol tiUiitiia::w'

IIiJd Brlt::1sb th1.a1 'w1t:he:re::1 <Dey'? fIbJ1.ey sptlIi:'lk3
tD police estj-ted 40,000 at Dllstr.n an K\Y D\Y
20,000 Il1adalhirt:s -ndled them said l.o::::al. paper

'heart. IIIld are
of the JlbvtDl!liJt:'

I\ugust/0:tcber=lt99~2~_~"""""""~;;;::;w1~tl~"';;;;"'-:-~hi.o~<Xt1RADE~==,~n~tD;;-;~;;;;.;-;of~';-:-;~~~~;;;;;:--'_~;:-"'~[;.;:';;';;';;";;.;-';ln;;:"",~5
press PJbllcity when !'baley 1IUtt, -.pedaUy in the -xld: ''Dlb t.. ., bBllet:
re.fuse:J to ocnte:lplate any EJ.«. &d of Lcn:b1.. II'd hem I -..LI hope JOI
sw::h thin'J. and it has been B.rt a ~wrd d1ange had w1.ll. join _ - ~ U}'OJ.
said, the pressun: an:'! also been ta'd.ng place. re- 1WIb l:XI f1gbt __ 80 be
blacIale11 of large .Jerlsh .Used evun by its adher- it'. fie lOft!d l..Ue hit lD:S
adYe:rt.isers 00 the Ibther- ents Oily Ln the yean thoIt no 111........ .tJaut. the~
rere~ m¢re. 'n'I8 folto.oed as they l.o:*ed z:::lficIlII that 111~ lie
vast rIBbers of rncru.1ts back. to those spirited aheed. 'Ib have fcuJht b'
q<Uned during t;h1!'1 pcrio:'l ynars. hJ.8 0lIUS0. to howe lOIIU1,l:D
went AS CjU1dUy as they tOO !'tX one Brlt1Bh U'UCJn of hisve U'l'EIl! CJnIIItly,even fer
~ved and the ~t Fa9cl.sts, later 'I Hatiln- a short tiJE:.h1a Ufe voald
was hoillthlCl" for Lt. al soctaJlsts' had fcc I1CJt hone been vain.

f'rUlI then onwards tobsley l:rcY1ty. later adrVt'd. be- aIt in the daily struo:J3:le
and his~ ""lm! ~ British Ik11aI aJt of there 1005 little time fcc
Slbject. to a secret total which aa=jed an otR:E a€. "t::al.ey' • .., to 90 far with
OISblXlIIldp in the rational its OolO, a dev"1~ not analysis of their om life-
press. except whe1 R8! rio- yet \lI:decstu::d by • I • d~ fcrce as t-'1ey threw~
lenoe oa::asicnaUy ~ CKarY h1.stcdans. eel..,. totally into head1.n:J
at laxge dem:x1strations, Arising out ot history, off the 0l;JI1.ng eJ:ropean
~ically fIX" "bsley's un- I'\iltional character an:I tnqedy. lihic:h they clearly
bending ORJOSitlcn to in- ~t there had been M'I', the aftertreth for Brt-
tematL0I'I31 f.inanoe. other (rem the start ll'lJCh dlff- ta.ln 'oIhic:h 15 descr1.l:led
vested interests am the. erence between tho; WF and el~ in We lssoo.
shin political i»r1:Y gam:!' ItAlian Pasc1sm ~ German "I:hcy al80~ lIIbethe:r 01:"

at We6bl1.nster, the ~en of tbtia'la1 SClc1al1sn am as not a tQr would be its
'.:Jb an:! -::ney' as 'DJ1ey Brltish ltlien developed ally. that t:he.l.r greatest
p.1t it. then &ii2Lged a~ fItrur;W.e au:! ~i.ce

'fttU I.Ilpreoedented mo::lLa am qut fee.l.1n9 which P£Cb- .wd be. in t:he.l.r mba with
tun en 1'bB1ey. a:iIIitt&:l af- ably had its~ in Fhl]- Dest:iJ1y. thllt spongJarf,,"
tm' the war by fOl:ll'eC edi- lards past. am had little .p.rt.tlB1 des ed fraa the
tor P'ra'* o..cn. 100 early to do with tot. 'f'Uc1st' h1~ peM: of. IIe:steI:n
post war writers to believe revolt against the old CDlblnl iPtn Iwrtmi...<hly
that lrI its last yean, 0lXnIpt deJlI:x:ratic S)"IIbsmI I'bJley cd h1a -en dead,!,
British l.hien !lad 'wit~ that Wi:UI ~ sweeping U1:dei:8tu::od the~t th1r*-
away' whcras it qrew in an:q:e. er'. ~IC5Y at th1ngII txt
strelgt" to t'le point t~t 'ft18~ of Bdti1lh cam.am they a.1.me delib-
1n 1940 a t,yp:x::ritical th1al aamct ~t:ely be erately CkXiCIbd all the
('~t used its war an- des:r1bed. PbI: its a51b5:s 1.rIe'rltab1.e -=:d.f1.oe in
ecgen::y PQ4D to clo8e it ita~ __ witbJn ita t:he1r chal..1.enl18 to 'tho
down en t'le frau1tJlent title SlId __ l:J:)tal. 1t a.- -.r1tds oil Destlny'.
'9lJ9'}I!St.ion' t~t its IlI!!JIb.. plet:e mity of ptSt.~ 9) 81::1t1Db. ttW::n-.rcheJ:l
ers were potaltl.a.l.. tr.d toI."S -=d fo.rtare. of. J'ClDJ an:! CIO to its last fI4lt. ard
wt lrI cwolit)' because of old.~ and art:Uan. it:s -.ben ultuote mer-
its intl~, arrl to ail- pl..tTh... and artst:u:zat. -en f1cl=. i.t:caLa:::tabl!d in o::n--
~ its wioe in its per- ..:I .-eo. II!II\ with 0!!f1b:at1al C8IIP lIIld death
fectly legal <qlO5itic:n to natum•...:I ab:Jve all a nel in tat:tls c:rl tbe: ler that.
the war. ard b:Ue UD1a:t of. the Bdt- fer 8r:1bl1n'. futuxe they

In 1936. usioJ the Qlble 1Jft peqde thI!lt wculd had 9igeD their all txt
st:rnet dot. as a pcet.enoe. ~ all things ~e. pmY'l!Ilt..
t'-e G:lvermmt buned '~l- '%bo yarq M::el.eyitl!l at Ql th1JI 60tn arm~
itical Ul'liforms' ..midi they the late 1930's CDl1d R) of tbtI birth of 81::1t1Db
hoped IoOJld 'crush ,'bsley'. 1aIger wear the. blac:k Dh1rt lhiat. with the ep1d.ts Of
'n1e effect wa5 the ~ite bat the. spirlt of the. early those with lib:. _ fef th!lt
am perhaps because of da;ys.. ~ ~. Be are left -.:dMld, tatbing
fix the~ dI:!Yeloped tDak h1a stare,pl...... h1a the air A1'ClUIJl1 us. let. us

em with the cxnclu1ing
~ CJI. that nr.t 1at1--_.
~.-=-nt.letuslay

adde am: -=a& to el!!p
t..-, ani to~ txt
~ oth!lI: tt.-:t-Jrtal
~ bam Off ~t-d ;Qat
!dJILto \iii ttliu.lir CDJM)Ii8Di that _ hlrve eYer

alded the six-ilO'lth suwort
of the Jbtherlnere P:r:'eliis, ita
object to c::han:}!' the IIJP
into 811 active w1n:J of the
QlnservatiYl! Party. UXd

thing -xe than a new eo
cncm1c plan an:! a new <D'I

ceptial of ~t: we
howe I:l[o.lght to Britain a
new spid. t of -:Jflhood am
of rntl.roa.l rcvbal.. QIr
9d- am dct:eoIined xanIcs
of ex~, a hlnI
red ~ bct:xayu:I, have
joined han:b with the new
yarth which is dedi.alted
to .wee. an em o€ folly
and of ducacba::e. 'I'ogettoe:c
they howe bI:o.qlt. back the
sool tD the lam foe~
o.Jr fr!en:ls end alIllpilI\iDls
dierl. '

1933-34 was a year o(
rapid ~ic:n despite
large-sc:ale organised Red
violen::e to crush it. '"'!he
BJ..ac*sh1rts 1nYe ou:r:ied 01
a l.c;ng'~.,the
full st.or:y oE. wh1.dJ. -.y 0"Ie
&y be told in all the hero
oiSll of its ~dt:d in
~. wrote Jl!IICS ~
an .in !l1s BJf':Cllswald I'b8lev
an'l British Fascism in
1934. "it is the unIaXJWn
Blackshi.rt" he CIOIlUnJod.
"qi.ving hJ.a ~ and his
l.e.1sure, his lrai.ns ard his
a.I9C1e. to the &y-to-d.ly
st:ruglJle, 'Iho has in 12
short. a:xrt:ha ••• _"+0' in
bd1dllll) ~ "'at is~
• r......c'abJe -.:l 1"'-e6
.. .-.It: oE. the Eri.oaJ
d. Bdta1n. 'they .e the
heart. ard axe d. the:_."It was aleo the year at
The Dllly Ml.il's 1bn:ah faa:
the 81ac:talh1rts wt\ich her-

2J. BRITAIN'S
~SUICIDE

"K!nd 8t:itain 's 1bsiness"
am had argued o:mli..stent
ly that the proper plAce
to deferrl the fraltiena of
the: Br1tish fblpire was
t:hoge frmtiers.

In his aut:dl1oqraphy
p.Jbl.1.shed in 1968 ftbs!ey
wrote,

""!be teogue o€ Krt::i.a1s.

lIb:1dt in ~ )"CIUth r had 80
mgerly supp.xtid as a new
~ at. vxld peeoel,

had fa.1J.ed•••ani by this
~ had beeJ, blDled into
an inst:xuao'1t of the tnt
aroe of pcM!r which fa:a
hJ.stxz:ic exrec'enoe r had
J:6jd1l\pd iI3 an 1nerltzlble
preI.me tD war. '!he bI.l.
&IX2 at. p:Jl«!r bad al».Iylo
maq.t war, am: tnt it
had ret:umed v.I.~ the Axis

pcJII«!n in me .ane aid
the Lesp! IXJWCC!I in the
other.,-,-oo=-,-." _

other peoples and nat
ialS also suffered great
destructlal ard loss of
life during' the wars of
the 'I'ofrentieth cmtuxy bJ.t
_~<etained

their vitality am sprfaJ

-'-'ties an1 d>anocted.s
Ua.

8Jt it ..-s that fa:
de- i!CTiItic Brltain - wheLe
a c:itben's dqhts are
aRd.dcred to be .tar IIlllZ.'O

iJlp:rl.ant than bis Wties
- it has all, been too

w.dl: the spirlt r the halo
gene1ty ani the will to- """""-'" ......wni..sbed - zqot .......... by the
despicable ani deqEsoe:c:ate
Pop ani IU* 'OJ1bJre' of
its Perwisslw SOCiety.
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pceYiaJS unjust 1nt.eLna5it - tie sc::att
ered o.oe:r t:hrea ccnt1nents. 'ft1ose of us
who C'CJIllC I:Dck BBiUdlOO in. vain fIX"
those f....t ] 1ar laughlnq 1DYcable }'CU1g

t.::cs 'lho had .udIed with IbJ1.ey in
the groat mrcbcs befCKe the Wo:Jr, IDIi'

JaOI that this hope of ru.nJ..a:t was nl?i/'

e£ possible.

They had f~ tD lXeliout: tho lbr,be
liev1rq it rtt be 1.0 the rmJ. Interests
of the Brlt1eb Pecple. '!he1r 1IIbol.e be
ing vas to b1ild the BrltaJ.n of the1r
e.tru-s, ani they <XlU1d Bee that eYU:l in
'v1ct:oEy'. a BrlbdD relegated to ..
sanll island in the tt;a;Ult111 BrDS,.xl a
lIII!OkeoBd ani dlv1ded J!Urope. adJgervicnt
to the c:nly vi.c:b:xs ani new mJossJ 

the tblted states .xl Sadet. Russia.
'they ~t.ely did not. Uvo tD see
t:he land they 1.oYed dE=kouding into the:
state of a baJ::lana rep*!ltc, but '"' DOW

Con MY they were Vl'<Dfl
In the llgIt old tradltiD1 of the Brit

ish.they did ftt.~ 'cf¥Joge to
live am INde the land fa:q Wid! lie

spruBJ' ,ard whUe aBDY bI:ave yca.ng mm
died ballevin:J they were ficltting in a
just aw:!Je,It 15 not to allght the1r
B3DXY that 1II1II say, that foe British
lb1.cn'. deid,fCKtB! t7j tDe1.r patr:1ot1s:Jl
to fight am dJ.e fer an .ncrlhy erd,
1he1.rs 1lIiJ.III • Q:eBter Clog.

ftr Iko::k1ng and 1lJy,t:he1r eady death
v1.ll nJm1n mJ ~e of the haoJr
aid pw;pooo of t::IoIe wtD foll,...,.,
M:osl.ey. A eyatol f1:Jc fottue gcc:ea:aUals
to eJ.eze azx! I.'eIi'8iIJ. frx poste::ity the
fmUe: trut:bII of the M::Bley sbxy.

To those politicians of tcda.y. who
'oO.l1d st1.l.l 90 al.aY:J with the closOO
JI1rds of their ly1ng padoceBS XIl f to
the <XXlteDpxary estabU.shDent bIl);ed in
i*op:essive llbetal thcujht: to the
neet street hadca M10 wcW.d st1.ll de
er[ cur stmy at. 8rodd.D;J an:! Illy lIId
cur Blackshirt dea:5. in fact.to all 'lho
the old values of hcn::ur. drty an! pat
rtotiIIIl are anetheaea ve say,with apol
OIj'ies to the ~t war' ......."Ier-poet
w:l.1.fI:ed Owen fer sc:me Uberty with his
"'Gn!8t:er~•••••
Lie, ~. ~. roo !BY Bt:1ll
~. Ax' YO:! !!!I tJ:u::h t::he. not.

THE DAY THEY DIED
~~

J.o d::uer Gec:I:ge 8rock:1J::Jg ard If8t tby
fr'OII FSsex,were.bea!!'JSP of their RAF
eervice,ncn-act1ve aorbers at. Bd.t:I.!Ib
D110n but IlS'Odat,ed freely with 9.lff
olk -cabers. Q:Ie old Bbdc:shirt remmt
ten: thrn as 'cx:uragealS <1lr'd rel1llbJe

iiOitlexS' ard 8I:odd.ng's faDll&' D1str1ct
Leader,an intJ.matc frten:!,desc::ri.bed tu.
AS 'a rp:an:I lIId spI.em1d lad,fon:l of
fun,with an ever roody sndlefyet his
freqUent dillCU5siO'lS en the problons of
the t.t.me,anCI the British lhicn~
fac thaa,J:e\IOill.cd an intelllgenc:e far
beyc:rd the. average.' T.en fey,haWl""'9O""
lucky.had yolunteerec1 foe an:J been ae:e
epted t7j the RAP". AdvaIx:ed Air stri.k
in9 Fon:e fcc oper:i!tlatS in FJ:anoe ard_.

They wtU1d have died as they U"""f
with a snI.e CWl their lips, c:cnscio.J:S
of the cxHs~ them, bJt fighting
to the en! - an outlook en life thet ..
M:»ley'll fI'II!f'I they voo.ld have telt am
tldet:sbx:d •
2begeblO)UD}EIl~ttleUnstof

the.any 'e8 ott. Bd.t1eb D110n \ilhose
t.u-s - 9WI1 those Wo had asffered
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MOSLEY'S MESSAG

ntEIR$.THE GREATER GLORY

MOSLEY MEN THE
FIRST CASUALTIES
- 'AND THEY CAtLED THEM TRAITORS'

Of mlS ~-SlN01tbann1~ r1 the IIbIrt of the last lbr, 'ole t!mJw the
ll.e ott the oeatu:ry - thait KG.Ef and his~ wen! p:JbeDtla:Ial t:raJ.txln
.m waI1d baYe beb::ayoOO theJ.r CXll.rtzy given d:Jance - I:Dck in the faces of
t:haM. ..m sttll vish tD keep CXM!lDd the mal t:I.'uth otf the BlacttshJ.rt &X:rt
f1ce in tbe Errico or. theJ.r <XUIb:Y. We 1.'C'II'OiU, ttlat eYCn before the poll~
tans of the day lad c1........., their pIozs,hypocd.t:1cIl1lUY tJ:uoJgh a days dcbIte
fol.l.cadJ::wJ tbe decl·mt1on of war, t.:t yaDJ IOlbet:s of H<I'tISJ tlfI.GI lay dmd.
Id.l.l.ed in action 10 tho war they and the1r •••, ales had fcught tooth am fUll""_.
the P'IRS'l' offtdal casua1ty of the Mar, a Ibsley B.J.adcS1irt,fol.lowcd by

ibothec en the~ Ust ani in the _ actim.AMJ 'mEr auzm '1IIf>t 'mA.l"ltRS1

Aayd Air Fba:e CjX'OlDi a81,act1ng
vol""""""~ feE" the day ,2G-y:!'
old 1C1. K:fR£IB DoU,.n 22-yr old N:l
GlDIZ ~ dI..Ed tv_I., lilhcn
theJ.r tIlill1tJ:J1xID iAns was t.i01m. ad: 01.
the *:r Wdng ..~ ng DJld « 6 No.9.....,.,., _ ..... _.
S\Iffolk. en ~ tDtt.leship5 at
iHiCSilln tiL at the EUth of the JGm.
carw. on the oeo:;ni day of the 1br.

1he~ d. yaDJ Il"al DJy was picked
~ 10 days labl!r by a cargo~ be
bleeD ElbeLL~ 1 ard 11 and bJ:r
led bel &ya later with full Jd..lltary
honc:ur8 at 0D:haYen a.eteJ::y. 'J:he b:dy
at h1s J'CUli'1 frlcn:I Geacge BI:tx:kio;J was
terIe£ feud and his IDm is in9c:d.bod
an the Air Fba:e Mc«'da] at RI,n:]ynede,
just. ale eX the 20,547 Warld war 2 aJr
~ vith DO~ CjDlYCS.

7\010~ were lost in the oper
tiCl'\ - one by All. fire, the Qthe:r shot.
cbIn by .. GemiJn fighter-pUot bellevm
to be Pilot. Set:giaL Alfnd De1.d in ..
BF1 09 ope:ratin} frcra 11/J077•Nomols,in
what was dab"," as the first ~fe
victcxy in the Mar against the RAP.
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FBrtlY an~ ideaUst,., 'Dl1.II was
OJr~"

And thgy CJ!!'!! _ Ufe and tEll lqle fer
the~ who are to (U!e Who vUl
O"e 4n' Y!!ID! foe .-dll.nq~ in Ufe
ttwn t:be ~t:i.sfying_l:il!rlalisil of to
CDy. 'ttJeoor wU.l bo91n to fel'!1 that Crt~
11ft:~ tNr!p than s1.ottJfnl _;
qreab!!E' th1np tmn eafetrj a:;u,~
thtJ!p th;]Q dlDtb' I

AI:d IICDCIJG .m [N' wUl I'Dve IIIhDKl
the wg.

other by a fighter.
1+.l.so imoolved In the cpemtlcn weal 6
~ frail 149 Squ.ldD;n,M1l.denhall,
c::nly one of. whim e.l.a.1.n'OO to hall'l! baltllld
the target. An un1dcntlfied wel.l.iJ¥:ltcn
drq:px'I two bollbB al the to.m cL .ft5beI:9.
~, 100 lIl11es tnrth of~,
k.l.lllnq two people.

At the cn::'I of the day, 2 wel..liI¥,Jtons ant
10 crew had been last w1~ a hit al

the target. 'nle a.1xgumcrs in the.1r fi.xed
5i~le tutrets were at greatdi~
aga.inst attadd~ fight:era am it \Q.II to
be the lllSt .r:a.ldthat the !'\lrk I well
1.lY:/tOIl was used. Within a [ew IlO'Iths all
3 GJ:o.Ip qquadn:ns had 00Cn re-equippa:i
with /o\uIo; 1" aircraft with 2 an:! 4 qun
p:;JIoo'er cpemUng revolV1~~, 9'iving
an Ildge to the defenoe against atbaddng
fighters.

fO.Ir mys later~ Leader laID,
pilot of " Flight's sole ~vl.ng Wcll
1nqtan was decotat:ed by 1I't Gl:loE9C V1 far
h1.s put in the taid. 'I\«) lI'Olthll later he
ard four of hill crew at Bnn!b1ttel were.
killoo in a tly1.n; a=ldent an:I were bur:
ioo at lkn.UjOOu Ourdi w1th full mUit
MY honoors.

we salute all tb::lge yung .en do the RAP
Who died en the q:eratkn. scac new t:h1.dc.
that the!y ...::J:e ...... I ry ACdf10ed in
w.at toQS no -xe thJm an eqednwrt to
b!st the~ defsM:E:s ~ the RAP'.
~ess1.cnJJ. CBP'MJlt1es. 'lb that extent
it was -..............e, in that lPor-l.evel
boIib:l.ng by wo..LJ..1ngb:JQ ViUI IJeV'Il!:r npoo;ted
against: such~.

'_ night shall fold b1m
in saft v1DJ8'

B.lt George Bttdd.r5 and rancth OIly, .00
~ __ to 1ellrn of the diJqmceful
t%tlIIt-ent at ICEm!' and tiIl!1i" attTmI lfi
:ICtf cuusbs, w1ll ever hold a !!p!!;Ial
P1acB in ~ hearta. ftr in defeat thgy
__ y1cbrta.., .." in deBt:h thgy CJ!!!!!
~ ille, \PJ.ctmy fer the !F!!rit of pd.&!
1n -u and romtty. and of I!:?sl.ex'. prr:
pcBe.,. 'De) tb!oor2itelr _ w1l.lA!d the b1.rth
at a t:yPl! who _ half~ and half
pol.1~. p!rtly • tr;up~." ,and

"IH1Q IlA11U<"
. M! LUIe 111~ ..t 1bIJIIl:b ..t IJ.9:d:

1In1 • std;nD1 __~ fix ~1
#Q3. he 111 &.! ..m Id.1l not. f1gbt.
#Q3. wbo dies~ IBth t ........._
'1be bst:I:'e1., hoftd.aq by d.:I;r
1In1~ Uttle orrd". tbat c.l1 by rI.1~,
D1.d hbI be .ut cd bien .. they,
As bien 01 Mr. as .ttt: oL B:i~

'1M bl.....wtbt'" B:in;Js tD h1JJ~,
...-.ot:h:c, ~,

U t::h1a be tte ).Qt .mg fO,l. 1l1ng,
S1.ng wll, fJ:Jc: F IUY nat a1nJ~,
~, 1Iin).

1In:1 lolhen the bJDlin]~ bftoIo:;s,
And. all t::h1.I:Ig:!I elae ani oJt d. odnd,
And cmly Jo!l c;L Ibtt1e tab!!!s
W. by the t:htcBt and~ h1a bUm,
~ jot' ..",~ he &hall kn:lw
NOt~ -..:;h to bur, that st:1ll
N:r lead BX Ilble1 IhaU n!IKfI Ida, .a
'!hat it be not. the Dest:1ned Will.
"n1e~ Unas d. tettle 1Iblrds,
Am in tho:! air Deeth _ am ~l
But. t:8y sh.U..l e1asp tu- with........, .......
1+.rd nio;llt &h<lU fold h1a in satt lf11S]S.

JUllin .-fell

-'t lAst, thea~ of " peace-tinc
e>l&'Cise 1s brQken by II llUCCeS8icn of
tet'88 instructiOlS and in just ~ an
hoJ:t" after the firllt operating signal CXl

tNt aftemoc:n of the IIeIOlJRI day of the
Seoc::I'rl War, 6~ in 2 flights of
3 roared off thl! ~f!olk bIlSe to b:ftb tvo
b6ttlesh1pt;:, bc.l.tevOO to te the SChaDI
llIX'St am ~,at low altib.De at
8nnsbJttel at the llO.1th of the r.cl.l can
U.
Ard as the PcJpSuS XV111 eng-ines v1Ixat

ed over the Norfolk =trylIide in the
slow e.1.JJltl foc altitude, ~tltlous
crew lIUllbera lIl1ght have given th:::Ught to
the Squadro1. notto: "ml NJC:rD4 WVKIS'"
_ '~ "n1e Hight we P'\y', i!lI'ld lIS
!;hey 9i'Ye what was foc earo the 4st 1cdt
at the lard thlIt bore thera, they mighL
have~ it- relaUcnship to the
tx:m>ing of a heavily-a1'l'lled GerJznn fleet
at 101 altit:me Ln wyUght.
'!he ~'s drcncd al i!lI'ld ~,J'

there was lNd. Navi9i'tial hIJd been
am there was the E:lbe i!lI'ld the~

Fl""'.

of the Luftwaffe Ncxrlroh bose. fmc1nq
~ Iader x-b to jett1SJn h1s
balbI,am by ace1dcnt,st:J:addl1ng a GeJ:man
~,enablJ.ng • ~ck el1.m to
cl<UI safety and h(ne to bue.

'In the air Death -:ana
an:! s1n<Js '

l"I:1t~ L4268 and IlItodd.n:;l' an!
_'. tA215,~WolS no clad o:MS'. R&
porta no. GeI:a1n kUI.'OeS 8Ul'J\JI!!ld=. that
O"e tIM ba:uJht cbon by AlA~ cd t:be

I
'u this be the last 9CDJ

)'!JU sing'
F'i.rIft in fiyin'J at 6,000 feet, Pl19ht
~ :I.P.Q::ard: led Ms 8 F1.1ght vie
of 3 thJ:oJgh heavy AlA fire fna .evuml
etu1l5erw,a 1:lIIttl.esh1p,and blo lbxe bIltt
eries,dtqJpl.ng thair IxJd::JIlI on a battle
Ilh.ip at the &aile t1nIc. 'they were 1.IIrnacli
ately tmced to pill. into cloud w1throt
seeing the results 00r1ng to the heavy
cxn:::entDat.i.a"l of fire, an &e:t:ial 'oIhidl
Ixougtlt then safely tune to t:s5e.

'tilen the bIrn1.r!J • it
br:eaks'

Ik:odd.D:J and Daly'. A Flight vie of 3,1ed
by~ lad:!:r L.S.r..b were leu
fortunate.~ in ... twenty III:in.rt:elI
llIter they were imEd1.ataly att.tK:*ed by 9
IoeisersdDitt log fighters ~ed e:-Jt

"'J:O <XR MEMBERS lIlY~ is pla1n
and clmr.QIr aurt:ry is involved in
war.1hercfcxe I ask )'OJ. to do ootb.
~ to injure cur coontry or to
l.'!lp any other power. Chr AUtbeLs
rhcW.d do what the. law roqW.xcs of
them,am. if they are aurbet:s of any
of the FlXt::e5 CC service; of the
Crown. they stwJuld cbey their orders.
am, in evcq rerticular. d:Jey the
xules of their ~ce."
It is doJbtful if Drlti.l:m l:biat netbers

Q!a:gc Ikoddng an:!~ n.y had seen
f'b61ey's~ l7t the tinle they ~
hauled thoII5e1ves into No 9 Squadrl;Il's
Wellingt:al l,427S just before" o'ckdc in
the afternoon of septmber " 1939 at
their ttJnin:jt:al. 9..lf(olk, RAF station.

'He is dead ..no will not

~'
a.t. they \!D.ll.d have krown, as I'alld all

8d.tlfIh Ch1al men~ in the 5e:I:.V
ioes, thllt the lb::larlltion or war had
p1aoed BdWn in 1mnediate~ ,ll:od
the hcn:xn' or~ and 9rltlsb thkzl
dictated that there w;u no other path to

""""".
'ltIey Mel been stam.iBJ l7t ter 48 hcx.lrs

ill ao::oEdance with 3 GroJp ~t1rJ;l In
st::cuctials. Time to CXXIlIider t:heJ..r short
pest.TiDe to Clel::ete the lMdness and stup
1d1ty of the polltictan9 in 1eadill9 the
8CJI'IS of the P1rst l0r qenantion into a
EmqleJan !%other's war in ..midi h:It one
Drltlflh intmest. vas at stake.1ord t1JIe to
tnsk in the glDol of the~ of the
GUiiLmEship of Bd.t1sb lh1aI lUI they
waited the call they knew~ CO'lle.

IDe swift an) keen as they'
I'tr IlD:ddng aid QIy. both~

2nd C1a!Ie m:d~r on g:room aeIf dut-
tes, blId~ fi:r fiyiag 4Itles lUI
~.to be called at
enart ~.ard a 5-w)ek ~~
f1«S t:::b:. to~ • -xaJ. tDl.let--eh<lped
I:lID;Ie c;n ttll! aD! of their~ lUI •
"'-xtpHm of air ~_ S<xln _ tD be

the -.eDt of tnrt:h .:I t:cI: the first
t1.e, 1D thlllr k:nely f1JaId 8ing~

tuaebII of the tIl!l.lJnJt;cn *'" they~
the n!8l1ty of fighter at:ta::k - ~~
1ence tili.d:J. 1D their Ib:rt t::DI1n1n:j blId
~~ rU P"'"lbJe tD s1all.ate.

"Little is krnm of the Wellingtcn raid en
ships at Brunsbuttel" "'" """"'" "-"" .... Ol>rl<s. '9'15,I'brt1n~ and 0rr:U ElIerttt
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IIf '!'lIB KID-l980"s~
aDlb::i::s of 8d..t1sb th1cn
~ kind EJ:Jl'X9I to
help .e in --t :tE9tillLcb
into the l'tJ; It 'ltIeD I
was at 0iItfc:zd [bi¥enity.
'IhToJgh al..l.odnq E to

intervieW t.helI.,oc answer
ing lIlY cp!'St1.aIai.re,I was
able to reoxd the
tho.lghts and histxrles of
some 45 old Blacbh1rts.
All the 1l0ted.al pnM.ded
by these Ile1 ard woncn
vas received in the
strictest anfidence and
Bl perscrI details have,or
will~ be released ex
cept with the specific,
written.~ of the
participomts. Nooethc1ess
the llatertal has~
to be a valuable histor
ical ardtive on tile
lives arx1 supporters of
"bsley and his !'tlvenelt.
Many wOO to:lk put a.re ro
looger with us b.1t their
IlSI'Or)' is preservOO
t:hrc:a.Igh their involvement
in the project.

I woo.ld oow like to e3t
tend this p:aject as l: am
lCrldng w.lth another h.ls
t.cKian an ill I:xxK an Brit
ish thial., ard 1:~
that t:hiJr*s to the vxk
of Frlen:Js of. O.M. in
reccot years, -xe old
8lacksh1rts -.i<jlt like to
be invol~.tD hiIYe their
ray ebcut t:ho8e ectloD
W.led """,,'

$:) if lJJJ!'faxe Ltt:ecested
in arc mdnq iIl~
~ atod: Brltub B'ti.m,
please -=It:e to: s:t:E{bcn
OJ1lI!!n,c/o rri.erds of O.M

'Another bloody
Blackshirt'

O--ade flby/JUly

tIllS not $bID \IlcI:IlU • m.dt
m1rt. IIpIlDII:s" 1n tIIa Xa1ft f1
~ - -.eat.not...... ..t.

Qz1t8 doIIt-I _ ~.M

"""'11.-4 ."".. Cllrfnt••
,.. frte-ok .t 0 .

~l"""'" CI_.t (. _s

November 14ommemoration ilBinner:Saturda

IN MEMORIAM

ftlB.rr->d.I·....·zu.n:a-. kitlm awn I ttdc1n ~:la~ OIl ~'..... Ty,...
~•.ft-=~ a:1u-. lNlIcn • ttdc1n lilOo-.t:l. Britllh l'Ol.U:tca1~ vitll_.
ge,ID H"r" Il/IUt -.mal~ IIdtUtI UlLial: vtt. at '~'.
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'1 RErJEIIE that we shall <p:;)"...11y pass into a period of ever
:increasing crisis. <De after another. A crlsis, then a recovery,
ead1 time getting worse, until at last we <XIIe to the supgo!!'
crisis' Oswald _ley:~ Free TnIde Rall, 1\prll 1958

0It.r ~t contributor
RQBEn BOfI i.e «Utor

of -ktion
(~tPage61

'I11e •dole' cp!Ue:S and the lIlCI\ in cloth caps have gene
bJt new gene:r:atia1s in their thoJsards tw::loI suffer ex
face the fubn:e of the jcbless, their haroship unseen
and lMge!y~ while the perty p:lliticians dlatt
er lIWay i.n their Wesbai.nster 00CXl0D at £30,000 II year
- plus perks ani exp:saes.
If their ptSSia\ fex the depr:ivu::l is art:U!iIed at all

it is l..ikely to be fex the 'ettnic lllincxitles'

tu:r:n--dcJwn. GUl.lES,w/o Jc:h\ B: RAF
By 1939, despite reaDD- rJR):511 s:,h: British

ament. unem.>l~'l:'e1t was lk.lcn ~: Me of
shooting up again. 'Anoth- three p.IP1.ls I.eytal.-
...'C 1931' was in sight. stene O;:y.High Sdlool
What did the old par- \lh) joined I.eytoost.crIe
ties dei! I..ed by Neville Branch killEd in act1cn
Olaldlerlain, they got Bd- \tM2:Lost off I\::lrt.re&th,
tam involved in the 5ec- Q:lrnwa1l:Rsnmt:Jered Air
ad World war. 'lhis post- fttoe MesII:XiAl, Rumy'-
pcnad the slide into Ilede. 30 ttM:saber 19.0
slunp, rot Britain· has MIl'JE Iet.Albert E.: Lost
never recovered fran the lfoI 'l"ra<ciler ''NOrthern
strains of that war. nus ~": Leicester Brlt-
became increasingly clear ish th1.al: Rereni::lered

after peace returned in l":Lco::rt:':ft:t-~~-lS·~W!!~.J1945. II 6 5 rt:M:!IIber 1939

1he 'hung!:y::\T~h~ir~ti~e~s::'==:::1

"'MId t:MuP __.J_
-~~.

n.u.~ fdtA _ MH1'<IU,.
IWGS,Lt.Jack P.L.:

R/9.lsseX Re:]t. (attached
G1cucesterB):20: cne of
three Brighta1 Br.Brlt

start. '!be 1931 crisis lhioo killed in ac:tio'l
b:uaght a se'IIere slu:ap,b.rt: in WW2:at ~te,
a 'Nat:ia1al' goye1llleul fbllard: Lies in Gee].
fcoaed freD all the old Mar C t'"!Y,Bel.q1la.
parties -mnaged a shc;rl 3 M::MDbe:r 1944
beaD. in the 1dd-1930s.1hi.s il£NitiL.S9t Rcna1d: RAF
90al ran 0Jyn. In 1937 (YR.): 83 Sq;il:24:Croyd-
JibsJ.ey waxned. '"'Ihe txxJas en British thioo:a1s5-
wU.1 get shorter, the irq Berlin q:eratioo:
sluaps .lo'qer". 1al 1931 Rmei'e'ed Air Ittoe
-..as the ..-.... fer the next ~,~.

~~ 15~1944

--m£ «UO lIM effectively
deolalued last nlo#Jt after
the wildest ani KlGt expen
sive day <In the .ukets
Britain has ever seen..••••
spDO.l.l.3ton bI:oJght it tn
the. bdri; af cnJlepee"

thUy Mli.l Sept!?!t:!t;f 11

'"IB1' ME CU1b:ol a nat.!.Ol'lS
~ lU1d I care n:X. WJo
lfrlte:s it. l..-s"

I'byer~, fo.Jrrler at.
the Ik:use of. Rothsctt1.ld

British 7
Sovereignty.

Return of the 1930s
- but much worse
Mosley vindicated
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November 1992

In late Q:tober 1939, 49
Squadra1 raided enellIY terri
tory and as weather prevented
their L1n:iing: badl: at ScaIrF
tal the squac1.ra'l spent the
night away fran base.A day or
so later, in early ~,
Plight IJ..l!!I.lb!!IWlt~ Ler
vi.ll. was in his office catch
ing up on papanocrl: when he
reoeived a message that boo
plain clothes men wal1.d like
to see hiJr..

"\Ila.t's this all about1'" he
asked.

The two men~ n::l cre
dentia.l.s , but as they had
passed thro.lgh the Hlln Gate

- especially vigilant in the
present cond1ticns - nt/Lt
Lerwill asSl.Jred they were
Secret ServiC8Tler1.

"D:t yoJ own a IIi..l.lJran car.
reqisb:ation no Of'9.491"

'Ihe F/Lt ncd:led. "Yes, an:!
I'. socry that the tax has
rtn o.rt:, b.lt 1 have been bJsy
.fl,y1ng. I prc:JIl1se I'll do it
tuax:J:ow...

"It's not the tax," replied
ale of the men,~ -.s usin;l
yoD:" car a ~e of nights
_?"

"It:b:Xly. It's kept l.oc:ked up
in -t ga.nge."

"ttlere wer:e )'t:1I1"
"Fl)'in;l ope:r;at.iols. He all

lan:b1 tNay, so nct:cdy tw the
=."

'Ihe II0Il went O'l, "'We have
~ to believe that a t::all
RAF Officer used yaIr car to
visit the~ Rcctary.Do
yoJ IaXJW who that offioer
-.l..ghtbe1"

"Not:. the least idea, acxry;
it oertainly wasn't me. tt:w
~t'IJ this alnzt anyway?"

"NeYer aini.And fClL'get that
we ever sp:h to yu,J...

FlU; Lervil.l' s operational
flying socn p..1t the visit cut
of his lllin:'I. I have n::>t

one ex-gunner I spJke to
had the interesting habit of
reroving 1oe1l-a~ted

bricks frem the a.i.rmens' uri
nal wall ard p.1Shing them cut
CNer German towns 1

At ~ at this time
and working on the Intelli
gence and ~ticos staff
was a ~ Leo1der.JcDl
Nallaoe 'IhaDscn, a Soot. frO'n
his rank presunably a career
officer. Active al the Gen
eral DJties staff f['(Jll early
Septent:ler 1939, he had been
posted in frem Cranwell in
1lIid-$eptenber and was on the
staff of ~ Ldr Pitt,he<ld of
lnt/Ops at the t.1JIe. Q"Ie wit
ness told me that 'Ihcmson
wore the Military Cross ril:b
on, but I have fc::uro ro evi
dence of such being awarded,
although he was Mentioned in
Despatches al April 4th 1917,
then a Secx:nd IJ.eutenant with
11 Squadral, RFC.

Did 1h::mson """'" Nye?

Thcrnscn is described as "a
qreying figure in the Anthcny
Eden 1\'O.1ld" lIfld was also a
aJF 1lM3ltler, although there is
nothing to suggest that he
subnitted articles for the
BUF's newspl.per. He had ro
u::ue..'"tion with the Lincoln
Branch of the aJF, ard prcb
ably bel.onged to another
branch.

Having read his writings in
~ he wculd certainly of
knl:J,.m of Hye. ~ther or not
the ~ met whilst 'IhcmJson
was posted to SC:arJllton is no
mxe than a guess. I~
they did, as the Pectory an:!.
the Aerodrone are very close
and b:lth were aJF nerbers. It
wc::uld be nab.1ral for then to
meet, if ally al an informal,
private basis.

know thaI: he was arrested am'1lJl: did you - ou e u --executed, on a charge of treason?'
1Iero:h. elM i1cqlst RCIJ D\VIS

THE SCAMPTON
becaae inte:rested in war-
time aviallin ..... as.
boy he .... qtwn mpl.es
of Paul Brldddll's Re3d1
Ftx'1he 9;y and --MYSTERY """""'. fix oamy years

he had """ fighter pil-
ot stad.es b>t in early
1980s beca:De IllOI:e inter-

~
ested in """""'0Da>n'I
and """ avidly m the
subject.

until I knew better, I had the George ~,..:JcbxdeOlick, lOdlst making an in

sane q?1nion. Having delved Oscar Bridgeman • .Jaad.e Pit- - - of wartime

into the entire 00IIc;ept: aM caiJ:n-Bill -and other' stal- ae:a:cdxcmes,he cane across

belief. of the BlAd<shirt warts of 49 an:! 83~ the """"""'" _ and

organisation , 1 am ncJooI' oc:n- ""'" feeling their way into spont oamy years --vinoed of the q:Ip061te. bamer oppe1:aticns. lFeilDw up facts and wiblesses.
01e of M::Jsley' 5 keen suR>- BcItber O:mnard devotees wi..ll A a::mp.rter f«" '9' an""., ,

orters 'roo the early days know that Q.ly GiJ:lsaI o.rt: tUs he is 38 and enjoys --was a cleric, &lro1d F:ustace operational _th flying - and ~
Bez:.b:a:a Nye. Fran a disting- -. with them froo COlIIIUIioaticns as wel.l as
uiohed ecclesiastical "'d<- 5camptal in these early pion- delving into Bcmber Q:mo-
gro.n:I, Fe Nye loBS tUghly re- eering days. I At that time, ani' 5 hi.stxxy.
garded in ScbqJlOll as an old the Bcnber Barons were often
fashior<d gentlem:m; ki'", <hopping roth1ng llOre off-
gene..to.lS , warm hearted, who ensive than leaflets,althcu;lh
took local childrwL tX\ day
trips arv;'I seaside holidays.
Having taken his BA in 1912
in DJblin, he held IlIinister
1211 jX)5itlons at Heiqham,Mat
lock : and Chelmsford before
beo::mDJg Rector of Sc::ai{Xut.
in 1924. lbw he became a
foliOO'er of lobsley is unkroom
but he was a regular oontrib
utor to the aJF's newsp:l.per
"Ac:t1oJ" which as late as
JUly 1939 p.1blished his art-
icle "Can 01rist.1ans seek
FrlJnlsh1p with Athe1st1c
.......?"

Fr.Nye's piU"ishia"lerS, per
haps with vilhqe clamish
ness, lCXlked up:Jn him as a
haonless political ecoentrlc.
~ was a badtwater in
those days an:! on reflection
it is doubtful that any of
them ac:tually read "1Ieti.cn"
but Fe Nye's political lean
ings were n::ot taken seriously
in the pu-ish until after the
ootbreak of war.

As the situation in Franoe
worsen6d. - during the early
surmer of 1940 ard the Ger
mans cl.oee::l on nmkirk, the
Q::Iverrment, in May, rcapidly
passed the "Oefence of the
Reel.-. Icct" which ...-der the
notoriaJS Sect:1.on lab, gave
them p;:MU" to arrest and ilIl
~ison vi.rbJally anyone they
wished. witloJ.t trW or aw
eal. Many Ehglish'nen arrl "'OlI

en loyal to Ki.n;J an:! <rontry
were unfairly hustled away to
interrment ~,where they
languished for years, unable
to seoJre either fair trial
or release until the tide of
the war had turned and they
were no longer CD'1Sidered to
be se<;:urity risks.

Just 4 few hurdred yards up
the road fran the Rectory is

,5c::ampt:cn 1el:o:heme, where as
5O:J!1 as war was declared ,

"nm YQJ. knc:w," said the
LJf~~arro

spiratx:Jdally, after we had
the hangar doors open foe
about fcur tdIrs,"'that
there was a priest who was
in league with an RAP offi
cer, Mho had a wireless
txansaitter in the steeple
of his d1urch, and was
~ secrets to the.
GemBos1·

I was imoodiately inter
ested. "Tell me 1lOl'e," I
said eagerly.

The air-<Jl.ll'l"& lcoked in
to his pint pot as if real
ising that he had drunk a
litUe , and said a lot, too
nu:::h.He shook his head slow
ly. "I shou..J.m't tell yo.J

really. It Wits a 1cnI) tiJDe
asIO, just after the war
began ..

~-~

"aJt did)'01 knew," went
on the WAAF, "that the 9:lRld
xal. Leader was arrested and
elIeCUted on a dJarge of
"",""",,1·

Legend is a wriOJS thing.
It grows stealthily arcund
true stories, bendi~ the
core of their verca.city ,adling
ard discarding ..mere it will.
Like l'lO!rt: leqerds, it has its
rcots in truth, ard like aost
leqerds, it is eighty percent
folklore.Did klbin K:x:d fight
the SMriff of Nottlngham?Di.d
King Arthur draw Excallbtr
frO'n the stcne1O::uld a parish
priest be a traitor,and trcan
SD.it secrets to the enemy1

hhat I have ttIM to think
of as ""Ihe Sc:aaptal Mystery"
is an intrigui.nr;J series of
events. It has its ro:>ts in
the early days of aritish
f'ascism and the tips of its
leaves still pemeate into
today's attitudes and haRJel'l
ings. The researdl for it has
taken me far and wide eNer
the last six years, and
even to:hy there are frust
rating gaps in the story,saoo
of which will lrlt. be filled
until well into the next
""'Wry.

It' 5 begimlngs lie in Sir
Oswald "bsley' s Blackshirts. I
can renatber my late father
describing /ot)Sley as "a
blackguard and a traitor" and

~-~
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rele",eber that Nye was well
kna.m as a BJP rnmtler, am
wculd have been ttl a list of
ttrJee likely to be detained
un1er the catch-.lll Sect.J.on
lOb.

Fifty years on the old
soldier wculdn' t really un
bend; Careless 'talJt still
Q)sts L1YeS. Me pt.rted on
fairly frierr:lly t::enas bJ.t I
_ sure that he had not

told Ire half of it.

Official reoocds -
"began to disaEJ!":"!r

After this I turned IIl'f att
entiOl bade: to s/Jib: 'ItIc:m9cn,
am new that I was starting
to delve into official rec
ords, a1riously enr::u;,h they
began to disa~. Certain
dcx:unents at the Public Rec
ords Office ,!<ew, were myster
iously unavailable. It was at
this time that I begM to
think that mybe there had
been S1CJOOthing lritoetd going
on between Nye an:! 'Ib::a9:n,
and the authorities were
stl.1l sensative ab::a.It it.

Having written to Jlt'f MP,
!Il;InE! wheels b.J:mad and I
h<Id a letter fn:n the RAF
telliJgae that s/J4r 'lhaI9::n
had been Ccurt Mlrtialled
and intemed,bJ.t also that he
had been released in 1941 af
ter suo:essful aweaJ.. He had
then left the Air Faroe. His
oonfidential file was of
cn:rse closed. an:'! his Q:mt
M.utial fHe was closed for
7S years. that is unW 2014.

other letters to official
bodies went missing, were re
plied to six m::nths later, 0["

not ~t all. The RAP legal
branch am Min15try of De
fera: library had "ncYer
hoard of the Defcnoo of too
Rea.lm Act" and rete:t'l:'ed me to
rG1 existent extension run
ben.

Next I re-i.nvestlqated
Nye t:hrtu':tl foone:r Il8It:ers of
the British UUttl of Fascists
whidt was presc:ribed by the
GaYernllent in .JUne 1940 erd
therefoce no J.a1ger exists. I
was s.aqr1.sed to learn h::w
ever, that ""Ihe Frierds of
O.No· is alive,if politically
L:w:tive. 'lbeir ~ to
biro Wgether all those lobo
have ~ Sir o-ud
Mosley's policies arv::I ideals,
am to elqX)Se \ohat they re
gan! as fa1.seh:xds laid at
f'ob9:ley's dcxx".

They are ~ ~ b.rdl of
dlaps who5e feelings still
:rankle over their t:reebnent,
am to whcm Sir Oswald - to
whcrn they refer reverent!y as
O.M. _ is sarething like a
Q:XI. 'lbeY are helpful, in
credibly informative, am in
credibly keen •

I was quite rII?SlCrlse:rl bt a
reoo:rding of CJrIC of tob5l.ey' 5

speeches. Fe was incidently,

• 4

in the village and relations
were sti II alive. I left him
with a Illinor donation, and
seeking further enlighten
ment, asked if there~ arty
parlshicners old ~ to
help _ further.

In the li9lt of his warn1n;l
I ought to have krvJwn tetter,
b.J.t in the best !'briber 0..
am trildition, I IXeSSEd on.
'Ihe first: man I called en was
b.xx>llc ard,at first, friend
ly. I revealed ey interest in
the ae.:ahoae and we chatted
_Ably fO[" ten Ilinutes atn.It
flyinq and crashes. Ilhen I
steered the oonversatien ar
curd to Nye I was surprised
at the strength of his re
iSetion.

"Don't want to hear a watd
l:I'}llinst him. fkl: was a gcnt1.c
uon.Ncllof get off lIlY p...::p:rty."

A ne.Jt tungalOol' at the oth
er erd of the village tunlOCl
up another IlWl who had lived
in the village at the ti.rr'w!,
am had been an active pet.r
ish1cner during the war
years. "Nye was all rl<jht
reallY," he told me when I
had ~ to convince him
that I was a I:o'\i5 fide re
seard'ler. ~ not a sen
satlc:na1ist. '"He was very
shabbily t::r:eated by tile Gcw
enDeDt, am rx:b:dy t:h:ujtt
the~ of tU.- when he e
bIdt. fie just picbd ~~
he left off. 'Ibe sta:y a1D.Jt
a vi.I:el.ess ~tb!r is rl
dio.10t"J1 Nye oo..t.ld flC"o'CC"

have done that."
I described Nye's i.nIIolve-

mcnt with the !IJF and his
o:ntrilJutlc:ns to their news
piper. "Bah!" he said. "No
bcdy ~ that thinl]. All
t::ra1t:om, wcren' t they, the
Hooley lot? '1bey didn't want
to fight. still, Nyc was all
rl¢t. "

Next. I travelled to the
former UN corp:::cal's ho15e
in the next village. He wras
present at Nye's arrest. A
true old soldier, still stiff
MId ~ect in his late 70s,
he e1armlBd ~ as 8lXWI as I
mentioned IIl'f i.n:Jui.rY. stan:ling:
on hill cb:rstep for a1Jaost
boo ha.Jrs,I gr;ldual.ly ch.1~

away at his~~,

lMrllinq of Nyc's a.rrest am
the fact that the UN had
been asked to watdl the hcuse
on suspicion of the Rectcx
si9flal,.l.ing. 'Ihis was ~ly
11 p:lO'r b1adto.Jt, b.Jt all the
SMle, the suspicion was there
frun the first &ys of the
~.

"It scoaed cd::I to us. Nye
Vi).5 l\.'I'Mless. I wtn't hoar a
VIXd agUnst h1a.He did~
tI..s let. h1.s p:ll.itlcs OCIIC

~ into his SCDiIJit"J, and
'I 9JI?POfl'l!i SO*XilIe blew tile..... "
Bear:inc;l in Illird the nation
wide fear of fifth <Xl1unnists
'blOol'ing the gaff" seems the
nost likely explan3tioo; bJ.t

RAt' • In fact the vert first
casualties of the war inclJ.d
00 betEI::P .-..ets, K2:s~
neth [by am. Geczge Ikodd.t¥j.
Id..llm in act:::i.cn vith 9
~ 01 a diJyll9ht DUd
CNf!:r BnrtsbttteJ CD SeI:...... el

4t2t, 1939.
After dili9B1t researd'l, I

tnoed f"mr* To«dr::ow, the
~..on JW' pdre fnm this
perla!. He. was hawt to dlat
al:nJt the old days. and 1
gradually steered the a::nver
saUon Oloo the 5caqJta'l
!'t}tStery.~t, old Rye?" sa.id
the ...nee Q'I. the other em. of
the line. '"Be was always re
Cja.[dcd as suspicio.ls. you
mow. Lights flashing. suw
CllSIed n sU')eS, that scrt. of
thiD:J." 'Jhen there was 4 10"19
pause. -X den't .mt to talk
aJ:xut it," he went on, and
hung up. .

FlU:~ survived ~
ational flying am years lot
er was p::sted to Upper Uey
ford,where he dlanoed to meet
a WAAF officer who he knew
frail the~ days. 'Ihey
ta}j(ed of "'do )'ClU u"oal.., so
and flO" and for IIIaI1)' narres
there was cnly a rrentlon of a
final n.1d. (lI[" II flying aoc::.1
dent. 5Wdenly the WMF offi
cer asked if he ..e'TOlIbered-'ldr_.

""Yes, of o::urse. Be was en
the D'1tle1ll~ staff."

'"B.Jt did )'OJ knew tN..t he
'OS lll:D:5ted am eJ:llOrt:ed. ext
a dlarge of t::reasc.I1"

It was only then that the
pen1Y ch:oppe:1, ani he re
called the vis:1t by the two
secret 5erv1ee:nen. For IlW1Y
years he had WOIdet:ed if
there had been a cx::nnect.ia':l
bctwcc!n the bto events.-- -

•2
Novesnber 1992

THE SCAMPTON
MYSTERY

dlSClClYenld Mty evidence
to suggest tha.t at the t.1Ire,
anything further came 001t of
the mtter.

cnce the 181> cmednent to
the Defence of the Reabl Act.
had been passed scme sewn
II'O"Iths later. the GoYerrment
made a rapid 8oIOCIp (Xl kn::Ml
Bl.ac:ksh.i..rt. am anyme else
ca'lSidered to be: a. security
risk, real, potent1al, or 1JD..
ag1ned. In the weeks imnedi
ate.ly following. acme 700 to
600 Bladtsh1rts ""!J:e arrested
aTd detained.
!lev.Nye arrested

In the first days of July
, 940. the newly-formed SCan'p
ton Local Defence Volunteers
(at the em of July to be re
named the tOte Chard) were
called out by ll'Ore men in
plain clothes.The corporal in
cnarqe ot the WI unit, a
brisk, tough-b.Jt-fair type,
and a famer boy soldier
fraD the First \l1cl["ld \lOr, was
instructed to escort the
plain clothes IlleIl to the Rec
ttxy \lhere his platoon were
pcesent for the arrest of

"" ""'.Rye, lraJded 9illty without
trial, was sent to several
tnternnent ~,ending up at
PcYcd..l Caap at Peel in the
We of~. Fer a IlBll of his
nature,a scholarly eoclesias
tical gent.leaan, it rrust have
all bee'! a terrific shodt.

Squ.:Idrm leader
lDJrt Hartialled
'Ihe 5ecur1ty services

pounced en 'Ib::msol. bJ.t \ohat
ha~ to him is less
clear. I suggest that the
RAF's own Bea1rlty peq>le Fifty years after
took o:ntrol of him because
on June 19 1940 he was posted Fifty yca:m later I visit:e:l
to lbcbddge _ a tad sign _ So .."obco, deot-pr-.1ned to dLa
urder a Judiciary notice, CXNer the ttuth of the mtter
\oIhere he was Cburt and perlJaps clear Fr Nye' s
K1.rt.1alled. IBllC U he bid been 90 Wl-

'Ihe nature of tUs offence fairly treated, QI[" indeed, to
am the wt.cclne are still re- see if aP)Vle in the area re
<jarded as classified, tut he M3Iitoct::ed lIIl)"thinlJ of the
finished up under an l8b De- _tter.
tention Order at IlJytrn a.p 'Ihe verger ,who held R:lt long
near Liverpool, a newly b.lilt ~ to the area, told me
<b.Jnci1 estate whidt was that there was no Recb::c at
b1rned into an Internnent present, the post being teap
~ by the siAIple expedient corUy VOK3t:It, and he stlr;:lwed
of t.l:lrori.n9 a I:Drbed \ofi.re 1M a list of previous ino.Eb
fence around it. ants.'1heJ:e was IS definite gap

between 1939 and 1941, during
RAP'S 81ac:kshi.rts whidt time services were held

IlU1y aF ............s ooth hen!. by the R1\F p;d.re frun~
and el.soohere, l.atal to ICing: ton. Fr Nye' 5 period of serv
an:! O:ultxy, WCJ:'e croelly ice was clearly identified
t:r:eated by ~t:hctic ADrt either side of the gap, and
guams and Ld:ei::i:ogatrcs, and the~ sar-hat cauUous
their vU1.ingncss to volln- ly informed II'e that there was
teer foe 1Il1lll:2u:y, medical or S1CJOOt.hc:ng odd aln.Jt ~e's
ncn-o:abltcnt dItles was of- disappearance,and that he re
ten ignored. NcYe:rtheless, tw::ned from sanewhere on the
-.:any Bl.ack:shirts served act:- Isle ot: M.l.n in mid 1941.
iYCly in tho Services and no It was better not to en
small rUlIbcr~ quire too closely he said AS
t:.t..:lclYeS, espec1ally in the there was still ill feeling
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• AdaorJ et. ib> ard
Soura!s of Ynf(Jl:.t,tial:

Cko.Jp Captain GccK90 LeM..ll
tl'C RAF(Rtd). 'n. Bailey, the
Rt.lb1 Nigel L!N9cI1 ME'. Jcin
Qrlstlan. B:Uttr of "O:mrade
and JIO'Jben; of Prlerds of
O.M.: PIJJlic Peaxds Office;
~ Marched With I'bsley" an
\alPJbll$hed 1l\1U\USCript tTt
R.idlaxd Rcyrcl.l Bel..1.aIIly."h.s
c1s:a in Brlta1n:A. lii.st:cEy" by
RichaJ:d 'DaJrl.ow; "OsviUd tobs
ley" l:rf ROOert ~;
Q:odcfcxd's Medcal Direct
acy arrl persa-.a.l int.crviews.

At: tbe bZIl 01. tbe 0!IDt:UI:Y ttIf! adtUb ~
ocn~"~ 01. tbe J.a:d aid-. 01. tt.

91c1be ..s Ud • P"4"deH_ oL <11.000,000

"aHlAlE" -'_
'DIe l.ost. wt1lta"lSJ '1be pop.1lati.m of th! Brltiab P.iI
pUe in th! early '1'Weot1etb C'eDbJry ViIS 400,000,000.

(Br.ltisb G:M!a1idrt: Blue Jl:rlt: Mudl 8 1906)

Aust:talia. Canada, th! Irish
Free state. Nevf<:U'dJ¥d,New
zeal.ard ard Sc:aJth Africa
sovereign nations with their
00«\ treaty-ilaking~ am
cl1plcrnatic representAUoo.
IJenceforth the British Parl
iarrent oou.ld rot legislate
for any D:rn1niO'\ witlnJt itl!

"""""t .
n1ereafter the cne t.enuou5

link. between Britain ard its
self~ Cbuinlons vas
the Crom. We are I'Ol' in a
positioo \o/here Ilustralla
looks intent en beoaain;I a
Repill.ic, Canada 1. in dan
ger of splitt.in:J up an::!
Sc1Jth Africa is en the May
to total c::Nos.

"""'" lfest

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

BRITAIN'S SUICIDE

the~ Lellder being in
league and passing seaets to
the 81BlI'f is just that 
plt'e ficticn, am Nl'\aWIl,y,---,.

'Ihcasco 'o0S definitely
Cb.Irt Jlu:tjalled. b.Jt I SUlR
est thaot th1.s ¥as f"cx an ~
enoe tn •••e1ed with IIJP
SUllb::t:stdp. Mye, b::::MeYer.neYer
faced: a Bt::1tlsh Cb.Irt and was
t'lOYCt" cp:anted ~ hoarlng, ccn
t:rary to the basic tenets of
Brltl.sh Justice. cne can
UJXb:st.and the :resultant ill
fecllng en the part of his
f-.lly an;! f~ puish1al
ers only too well.

Even today. f:he, after
math linr:]ers. I lbJbt that
\ole will ever knew the full

security services C!Ille oo.m
en Mye, knowing he was a fer
vant B1Ackshi.rt, and the
tello::n vent up en 1Jrr!t9m as
well.

Q'Ice thin:;s had oool.ed
down, the bIo o€ theJr, were
released. Rye sooner,~
alCh later. 'Ih::m9crI's sal was
an officer in a Scottieh ~
iJnent Wlictl. happePBd to be en
~ Wty at B.Jytcn When
his father vas released. He
wal.ke:I thralgh the ItJytcn
Qamp aeeurlty 9'-te am
stral¢t into the Jodt's Off
icers ~. was entertained,
ard given a IleIl1 lIS his
sal'S guest! I haven't been
able to U<loe either h1a ot"

t'Lis sal, but my resea.rdl
establishes that he was rtt.
"""",to<l. -

9lorUy after 'Ih:JI:I9:n left
l~, the Camp was closed
ard the entire (D"Itlngent
uMSferred to the m:xe
stringent anfinement at Peel
~ en the Isle of Man.

Aooording to lnformatia-. I
have received, N'fe was n
leased en August 25th 1940.
fbieYer he did rtt. return to
SC:2qXTn Wlti.l SIrin9 1941.
What he was doin;j: in the
IlI9aI'ltlae 15 \JIlkn::Ml b.Jt it is
likely that he was a:rrval.esc
ing after his detentia-.. He
oonti.nued as Fec:t:Ix" ~tll he
left in 1947. am thereafter
lived at 1.¥t:hadi St..Ames,
1oIl.1ch I belleYe was his
b1rthpl.aoe. IrltU his death
in the late 19705.

I traced his daughter Beryl
assuring her that I wa.sn •t
pass.in;l judgement en anyone
and ally wished to kncJ.I the
truth of the IlV.tter. bJ.t she
wouldn't talk. It is possible
that she was detained. bJ.t I
have been lnlble to anfiml
it. No r:espcnse was received
fl'O'll any of his other rela
tives, 8CJIll! of lotIcrIl denied
any aS9OCiaUO'\ with hiJlI.

A. curioJs postcript to Flu:.
Lerodll '. story fol.1CMS years
after the war ended. He was
serving in the Pacific as a
Wing~ in Intelli
gence an:1 tel'ent>er1.P) the
'Ihaa:!JO'\ incident. a.sked
aRU'd. to be told that it
di&1 't hawen am that he had
better f~ it. '!he RAP it
__ 1oQI..ld ~er to fcxqet
It too, although FlU:. Lerrill
retired as a well decorated""""~.In oc:nc1usim, I can't t-
ll_ that Nye ard~
were in~ with ilIP)'O'le,
other th8n their -.rt1Jal in
YOlVOllCl'lt with the Bladt
shirts. Nye 's chanIete:r 1.a:

"""""'"" --.. "'"if 'Jb::aoxI had bee'1 scri.caJsly
iq>licuted, he v::ul.d hmve
been detai.ne::! illlM(lilitely a-.
m:rlv.:tl. lit l.IXbrlcl3e. yet he
1.a: LVlStei::ed fat" cxdJ.narY wt
les t:here..

I 211& q.dte satisfied that
the storv of the Rectoc Md

.. THE SCAMPTON
'I" MYSTERY

4

3
tr&1ned u a First W:xld war
Royal nying Qzps pilot. hav
inq tzvts;fen:od to the RFC
fro- the 16th Q.Jeen's Li~t

I':UqooIlS. I+. flyinq a:ash in
May 1915 ......saw a ~0015

lIJlkle injury am altho.Jrj\ he
NilS neal J ed to his Anr:I Wlit
in Fname. his~ leg
deterioI:ated in the tusdes
am he was Edically dis_.

He spcjle a lot. of sense ard
his ,*eselloe was ver.y pooIer
ful. A rumer of foarer BJF
lI8I'tlerB I rret. runenbered Nye
¥rl ~. am I too ~
caJJlts f['tlll eyewitnesses at
HuytcrI arC Peel Q.I,q:ls.

Eh::/Uiries 'od.th various off
icial ecclesiastical bcdies
turned ~ no useful infaonat
ion. It _9 lll<e1y th3t the
local Bishop 'oOl1d deal ..nth
such matters in pdvate and
withcut c:orresp:Jndeno, so
that 3V'en.le WilS a dead erd.
Like many offlc1al crganis
aticns. they ~ ~ cnly
..mat they want to tell you;
)'OJ -.JSt IiICCIePt it, fer t:here
is 11ttle rec::ourse.

Wlat did happefl?
ltlat did hawen at~

in those dark days? '!here
is no a:lf'lCre"'...e evideno'! to
SUl};JeSt that F/Lt. Lend.ll's
car was ac:bJally 1:xJrnJoired by
s/J4r 'IhcB:9cn, and this p1rt
of thllI M.fstery is ..-u:esolve3.

I ~t forward the theory
that Nye urgently needed to
cc.-.tllc:t 'Ih:Je;:n, perhaps to
pass on a vital WF JteSSIIge.
In tOOee days the Rectory was
one of the f~ ~

households with a te.lephcne.
Rye n.n;~ Aero:h'ore
to speak to '1hc:mson, ~ un
able to dieo'ss the crux of
the reucn foe his cal..l arr
anged a IIlB8t.1Dj with hiJIl.
1haItDJ" being involved with
~ticrW plarm.ng. wcW.d
1aw:Jw that pfIk. Ierw11l '85

away. ard stealthily J:x:rrrc:wed
his Rillman car to call at
the Rocto<y.

Wi:Xd had n!Ii!ICbd~ of
the tall officers visit to
the Rectcq in O:::t:ober, with
a n::Jte of the car' 5 regis
traticn rultJer.In those. days,
telephcne e:xchiIrqes were mn
ually opertlted, and it is
p:lISSible that the te.l~

call _s o.oerheard at the
local excNnge. the RAF
5"<Iitdlbolud 1oiCUl.d have teen
monitored by Service tele
{h:nists, and perhaps there
was a pu-lsh.1~ or villaqer
with a grudge.

In June 1940,with these de
tall.a on file, the GenIans on
the QlarrIel oorast, fervour and
vigi.lance rwY\ing t'Ligh, and
the GoYe.rraelt's errergency
legislation 1ust enacted, the



lIadcney's IUI3l' PIftIN
~ the- birth of the
new ~ at the
",",,,,,,,,,,,.
Baily ead.grated with his
~ family to Austral.ia
in the 19505,aro it has
been said that he became

atoolnshipKl)"l:ll:"

''!HE ElEI?Rl\N1"
",. public
""""=~

....."'the """"""'"with Mosley's

"""""""speed>

Ria CXIDlS1atant chi!ll1eD;JE! I~:;~;:=;::::=:::::::::::;;:in Ids wrl~ to _

power of. 1nb!nIlIt1onal breaks the law may knc:7oI with reformism.
f1.nillD!: 1D bceak certainty that he will 90 1947
CJC'YELIiii!iibi -aod subee- for a qcx;d spell where the
_~'Y <Dlt:rol them- p:xtr go today when they ••.• the l.1l:olr Party, which
'fYCU...... '---_._ has never dared mentiQ'l in a

~" ... by =~ the law. cnoe (X)fl-
~ frented with~ pr-ocJralITre the great Inter-

IUIBItt RIOIP.RD ~ in G:Nernnent willing- naticna.l FinanCe houses
Iy oonferred by the peq>le, which for years p3.St have
the resistance of finance to dcrninated the eeen:my of
the new o:rder will break,and this o:untJ:y and tn:)5t of the
the financiers will bea::tre world, should pI:O.Idly b:::trast
the servants and 1"1:I l.cnger that it has trwght urder
the of the ,- NatiCllal e:wner6hip ard CO"\-IIlasters peep....... . ...._.. of , __
~ could be written co trol II Dl;I.I"," Eng.......... loIhose
c:re:tit p;ll.icy and have been GoYe=, in actual practise
written with infinite diver- am for kng past, has att-
sity in particular if with erded the Treasury llt regu-
breed ~eeje,t fran IlOdern lar intervals....SO II world
IIl.irds in general. 'n'e writer of make-telieve replaces re-
in earlier years oontribJte:3 ality in all spheres, and
to these divers stu:lles of puticularly in the realm of
one of the rrost fascinat.J..ng Finance.
subjec:ts that can erqage the 1958
mcdem 1lIi.OO. fut experience At present, I::a.nking is a
brings !;01'C lessons, and one b.Jg-bear to progressive
lesson is that the creative thi.nkers. 'the reason is that
urge of mcdem IlUn to build this fJC'o'ICr has en occasions
a credit system that serves boel1 the master am Mt the
the ~le and not. the fin- servant of the camunity.
anc:iers may ~l be lost in Within the· intemat.Unll
the desert san:is of divers system it~ a doci-
detail ... 'Ib play with credit sive ~, because the
problems in the absence of flight of capital. in ate way
real ~ is rrerely to or arcther despite all nor
court the classic inflatiQl- 11I31 rcst:r:icticns is PJlSSiblc
ist disaster of an iflWtent so l.cnj as internati(nd

Union Movement Founding Conference

(XJQD'XII ties llhich 9..IRUY the
prodJctlve i..rDzstrie:s of the
~ld.

A <XII!?l.ete ~lut:1al in
our financ:ia.l. syst.B!l is
~.

F\:lst-.a:ld war 2
1946
''What a aansforID<lticn of
the present system aOO what
forces yO). are challenging",
says the old world. "Yes",
....e retort, "Ma are chal.l.eng
ing 9milt focoes and we are

<arrying - """"'"less than II revolutic:rJ in
the sutx:roinatial. of finance
to umstry".

., ., _ ., II

fut the key to the problem
is ~ in GoveJ:Tm:!nt aOO
it is for no light or idle
reascn that ....e ask for real
p.:JWer. This struggle re
quires in GcNerment II p.:JWer

so all-pervading that the
financier lotio resists it and

Mosley
on

Money

AT a pIdte:l o::mfereooe at Nes1:lll1nster's Wi..lfred street
SChool. (11 FeIxulny 7 1948, SIR <NOoW KDEY 1aln::ned

his new tKIQf JiIJIIJM:Nr.

Refused acx:ess to all large halls, the rooe.ting was re
stricted to re(kesentatives of 51 orqanisatioos who cr-Jer
the previous 18 rocnths had campEligned for his return to
politics after the war, asking "WJo Speaks far Britain"
In his speed'I M:::l5ley high- the 12 inch recmd does not

lighmd the falltJ:reS of the- exist in private hands.
aIneI1t f:inJt post-war Labcur 'Ibere. are I'DJ a 900d nJdJe:rC}C'\IeLiillellt, and rmtrded his of!'t:6ley speectles p:r:eserved
audience of the (xliiudeship far p::ISterlty, b.rt this 1II1ss
of the bIo war grenemt1cos 1n3 reaxd is a greorl.o.I5
am ?If\'''''aJed far II new spirit loBs. _.
to save Britain; to achieve I vtW.d~ tD all reed
new he1gbtB ard gain its erB of CIMtI.'CE who were at
rightful place in leadei:f1hip that first mIm M:7.'FMENT
of a united Western avilisa- meeting to JIIaJo;e every effort.
tim. to assist us retrieve thiB

Research has prove:I thllt vital put of Ott" history.Any
the !n.lr-lalg speech was re- llOIOrles of the detail of the
corded in full and the nert rec:ording a:Wd be useful,am
day, &lrday, puyed to an .irdeed a reader might even
aulienoe at a street neeting have a copy.
at Ridley Road, 0:11ston. In ~
the next ten days II 1000- ~
speaker van teured the prov
inces relaying M:>sley's Jl'eSS
age to c:ro.ds in Clltford,
Derby , Birmingham aOO MYl-

'\h) Speaks far Britain?" chester. Within two weeks an
Osval.d ttJsley l.aundle:s aditecl. versiQl was available

t:hi.cn~ for~ a'l a 12 inch 78
';iiiiiii;;;i;iiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiii':'.RPM .:'hc llt .E1.Ss.0 (El .25).
PI It '4.; made by the ~y

3XN> 'JlWGIlISSl'ai' \oIho .also
equi~ the loOO--speaker van
A1t no trace of any of these
discs has been fo..n:l.

It is allrost i.noonce1vable
that, even if it is 45 yellrS

,that II p..1I"Chased ~ of

fbverober 1992

Pre-ilarld war 1
1925
~.ANIQK; and Credit are
~p.e key points of ...

ElOXlcIIIy md their CCIIIIBlrl
is essootial to any effec
tive p1.aInjn:;r by ~
~t.

1930
The whole polley en which
I resigned (frl;rn I.al:oJr CcJ
enmentl \ ".s sharply devided
between an ad In::: ernexgency
pWg(CiliilE! ard a lalg-term
pollcy to reoc:nstzuct the
whole l:Bsis of e:ur indust
rial life chang1n;l our ea:n
any fron a fianciers to A
pccduoers system.

1932
Our banki.ng systaa is to.sed
at IIUIlmJth ar:n:>y-I.er:rling'•.••
SUch a system contributes
little to the bJ.ilding up of
a oonsb:ucti.ve financial
OrganlSll\.

1938
By flux; lives the f1narx:1er

ard by flux dies the. pr0duc
er. The flux of the systEm
arises frog the unlialited
~ to 9'Jllble in p:i.Dnry



IN MEMORIAM

DEEPEST SYMPATHY

"COMRADE"
Bac Numbers
A1.~ lbanode 18 a
&ee ~, tnellding

~, to tb:J&e reg
1st.end en 0.0:: .wJ..1ng:
list, we do Mve to
dI.uge foe t:odc lUIDe:rs.

As it 18 a &ee news
pper c:nly a few exb:a
cq;des are printed to
keep 005ts at a~.
Req.Iest.s fOl[" t:odc ru:ri)ers
have t:tlerefCEe to be pro
cb::ed by single ~
CJ:0' iiU'd it is t:h1s oost
Widl has to be psssed on
to the reeder:.

:In ...:sp....1ge to 1.na:eas
1ng Rq.IeSts we ·therefCEe
pJbl.ish ClUr~ list.

lb. """""1,10 18p'
2,3 36p
4 to 9:12 to 16,18,19,
21,23,25 to 29,34 5-tp
11,17,20,22,30,32,33,
35 12p
2. 90p

P!eage ad;i estlm.ted....-.
P.o:aittanees to F.O.K.

proper ard des:! rnble that
capital shculd ep o.oeneas
to gnp flIc:b:rie:s to CDII

pete i!!!9irln5t us. to bJ.lld
rotds and ndlvays••• to pr0=

vide~ fix peglle
in other CXUJt:ries, while it
is MH'CJEI"'" to sha);;e the
whole bll5:ls of o.n:' financ:ial
sb:eI!JU. if arl'r'qOe dares to
Sl!I'leSt the ra1s1rq of a;!'tE!"f
by the GcMailllll!llt of this
g:mtry to pm!ide t!IIIploy
Eut?

all tt::l'J?fSl' SYMPAmr to
old a:mrnde and F .O.M.
Cbuncil IIIBIi:ler SID 81\IIEY
at the death of his vile
Pose at 23m 5eptember.
~ cur best wishes for

a speedy reaJYeJ:Y after
his own hospital 6ieLgarcy
fol..lcvin:J his be:nBvement.

worse than the 19305 rot
mly because the eccnc:rnic
system is d:osolete. In
ad:iiUcn, British strength
~ teen cr:i.mina.lly
squan:iered during its
'la'1g, slew crunbling'
since the 1930s,e~ially

dur~ the 1939-45 war,am
the weaker natioo. TV;M has
to carry a huge load of
debt.

An::l the natial awakes
frcm its l.c:P) qrl.m1 dream
to fiJd that midgets are
in cl::Ia.rge of its destinies

- what could be worne?
~ley's 1alg life of

stDxBle against a CXJn:UI?t
old system has been vin
dicated in every J:espect.

•
"Hark! the scmd of nany voices.
Echoes through the vale of ages.

BrltaJ.n listens am rejoices,
Gazing 00 Traditicn's pages ••• "

1'II!:Yl\M,Olllr1eB, I'bnlo!:r ......,., WelJt .-.(Uptx:inl IIrdU.. tbial Ilonctl.
~193a

a.-:m,!!IlrJ: vi61 at iIrlc.U'l1cn and U'I.~t'. t:lLcky IlunbXl atllrllth
noII..1 <keMI. 24~ 1991

D'IOI:,Cblln~: iIrlc.U'licn ~!ftJ Bnndl:lllb Bdu.-. IlollU
cal Pr"~:&n8Ste:S CJ'l nbml trc. l:UII<1rl< 1940 after~ __
SOO trelClpI in ru..~ -.tor 1atn:h 1dYanoe:22~ 1953

lDfIt«;.~:OIlrl>ya".U'licn:lllb Bdu-h POliUcal Pri~:an~
...artWe fClJf'lllelr :bW 01. St.GI!Icz'g!: U'lion ~t: at JO f.- 'Dl ocn
tncteI:I in tIII.ltaJ o1a1l 8I'd "-'tIt. O::nol!nl:ntlCln 9!p. ~ 19049

IWlDf 9'lI'm,~ P',J1,:a.rly~ W"...teI: SUI BdUIh thien: fClJf'lllelr
of~ Sdlcol. ~kn, at 17 ~ 1936
MDII.~ QIrl.t:Un: ~,l'vth Ik".U'I. , U/_t:~ 1965
I9;!CtD,IUrotI!t: '*=- DItlk OUo-tAlr iIrlcitillh U'Iian:vife of~C&pt.

P'.E.l'W'Iico. 12~ 19049
~.9pbl1J! D,".~ 1-10 IliE".BrlUah U'Iian , ....1llF ....bc:ac:tl11. ClLm:

RFr ~tar tizK tank t-ttle a.ot:P.l W1:~.flYintl tnlin.ld>o:>l:
188 BrrlU" POliUcal Prtac:r..-: at 91. 6~ 19M

IftU':;Nl,P.J1, '!'rftMy':iIrlc .U'lion D/I.dr illodo;ney:l8b BriU.. FbliUcal Prill-
cnIlL: U'Iian~ C\E9ltn1ae:c ItId<n8y South. 8:M!IIbI!r 1960

1OlRIS,.ld!!: Mar>:t-teI: Bnndl IlrlUah U'Iian ~ 19lii
O'IXH£M,a:-: vile of old <X:lIllnde PAT,5t'ocJnditdl IIrltiah Lhian and

SCo.Ith Lo'dl:n l,l11an~. 27~ l!1ll6
l'fIOIJ'a,Olllrlie: !.h.M ~tMlt 1948-85: Iib)"OC" 01. Bo!lWIiy 1971l-9.

27~ 19l1S
l'H!SQ§,R,J,: A1danhcJt 1Irro.U'lian:l8b Political Prl«X>e:r:Lhian ""-'t.

1' .......... 1".
RUaT.~wu..sl: oldost: lfllta 8lad<Jlhirt:frl.end of Q!,'. father and
qtardtather. 2~ 1936
RJrt:;,~: Id:har d. Utero A/DfL and 1M'. t1::ldy. S ..,....".,.. 1938
1'J\'I1(R,~: ~tanIl lldUah U'lion 11 ..,.,..,.. 1936
WlUJl:,..,.J,P: aollcitor "'.Ilrl<JI.ten Bt".lliE"iU" U'Iian , U'Iicn -.t:
~ l 9:Wl!! ClCI'ItribJtc:ll":alJtllol" at IIdwInaJ to~ l~
Dao:::reetly 1fI!llid. V ......... 1976
~.DInWI:~ llE"iu-. U\icrl:1n -'car.cc:. 16~ 1934

I Elut TV;M all the old
. tricks to p:lStp::ne. the in
. evitable had been tried.
trbsley , 5 words are row to
be prova:l true. He said in
1937 that the sllll!pS w:::uld
get 1c::nJer than the txx:rns,
am twenty years later,in
1958, be predicted that
graver crises wc:uld cx::n
tinue to follcu lesser re
c:cverles until at last
w:::u1d cx:rne the supreme
crisis. 'lhls sllmlp is the
loogest since the last~
arrl the deepest since the
1930s.

I-bsley's long-teI:m pre
dictioo. is a.l:olt to be
fulfilled. He warned in
"Act:L::n" in 1952: "What is
o:miJq to Britain? 'I.he
answer is! scrap the part
ies an:l unite the. nat1.cn
to' DBke a new system. It
is necessary b ....anse the
old sYsta! has failed. It
has failed becatl9P it is a
oenb1rY cut of date. In
additic:n the JBrties have
lanJced the old uadrl.ne to
pieces by fi~ an tn
necessary war •

'Ihe plain fact is that
Britain faces a crisis

6

A temporary ~
pa~ over the worst
cracks. 'lhis simply p)5t
pc:ned the inevitable. An
annaments txx:m ron fran
hrerlca prop(:lliil up the
sagging British e:x:.-.any.
Harold Manno Jan inflated
arrl told us we "never had
it so good". Harold Wi.lscn
inflateCl more, and a thou
sam professors of eo::n::m-
i,cs insisted that all
'SllllJPS bel.c::n3ed to hist
cry. BJt a thcusand evils
flourished in Lab::ur' 5

paradise for fex>ls financ
ed by the big hatrl-out an:1
the free lunch.

'Ihen caJTe Mrs .1batcher.
She PJt an e'rl to the free
lunch pu-adise, tut at tloe
cost of a sharp sltmt> in
the early 19805. '!he
North sea was gushing" oil
by then, arv:1 at it floated
the next bean. Chancellor
Iav900 W!S in d1arqe of
it, arC he added the fatal
stimJlus of easy nnrtgages
aB3 rlsin;J debt. Topped up
by the big tax rots in
his last ad;;ret, the boan
~ a roaring head
of inflatiorlilZ'Y steam 
and a 'Ibry govexment de
cided an:>ther sl~ was
needed to 0JXb it.

ANNOUNCEMENT
SANCTUARY PRESS

1,BRITAIN
IN SLUMP

a.R front ptage guest writ
er RC&RI' OCW, El:litor of
"Action". the roonthly pap
er that <nee 5URX)rted
lhi.oo ~t, bJt now
Actioo Society, has asked
us to publish his
a!X'logies to his readers,
many of whc:m are "O-mxadeIt

readers. for the dropping
of his NoYeT'ber issue.

In the aftermath of the
death early this year of
JeffreY &lm:D, Io'ho was Sec
retary of kticn Society
and of the p.lblishers ,
5an:::tuaI:Y Press. an extra
work-load has been thrust
CI1 Bcb Raw, incltding
prd:>lerns whidl many of his
readers wi11 urderstaro ,
an:! he asks for their
urrlerstan:lin:3 durin:! this
difficult period.

ommemoration t!)inner: Saturday November 14th.
"'LAST RESERVATIONS MONDAY NOVEMBER 9TH....



'To t.lld pollt1.cal CMUlellts in qaol Wrl.le a gross untruth is ciJxulated
against them is a pru:-eeJlrre that camot be justified to Histocy'

Oswld ftosle,. wMttng to Whtston Churdl'l1 h October 194Z

As ME ro oro mESS .. row
bas erq:Jted in the IlI!d-
1a and otber high areas

of: ~ OYer fOlDllCr 'l"a:y
.u.ni.st.er and bJ.stcrl.an JU,N

Q.ARJl:' 6 cutbslt.i.on that
Cimdu..ll m:w.d have -.le
peace with Bitler in 1"', •
1hi5 fo1..J..GM:ld the ptlltcat
1cn of .xIfl QWMZY's re
vildml st "Om:dtill:t:he End
of GL:ry - a ~tica1 Bioq
~ WUch it is said
~ A1aD Cladt's view.

SOme reviewers have SlJ99
ested that this ~I

-2

HIS ONE TRUE
VICTORY
HIS OWN
SURVIVAL

by PETER MARCY

fascist ex pa>-fascist orq
.udsaticrl tHe GaYeLliitilt.

wanted to Polt inside" acc
ording to Pbs1ey's biograph
er Professrx Rebert. S1ddel
sky. nus doc1..sion, with
ChJ:r:dli..ll absent {['(XlI the
treeti.n;, was mlde ~. At.lee,
Chmbe:rlain, Greenwood ard
k:cd fbJ 1 fax.

'lbe .an the: GcM::t'iiiei,t loGS
prlnc:i.pllly 001 o::t:ned to
sUenoe \oli.lS Oswald M::Js;ley.

'nlere was rIO doubt that
O1urchill too .. ted CXXlSC

terce aOOut 188 urder which
a total of 1829 pet so: IS ...ere
~ d whom 141 ...ere
Drltisb lbion 1lIeIIbers. 'lhe
(q;riso:me'l.t of M::Js.ley ard
his prlrciple~ had
been Gle of the unspoken
oa-ditions fcc Lab::lur's par
ticipation in tm Coalition
Go\IernIelt. <b.D:dti.ll o:IU1d put t7t lady !'bs1ey reviewing:
see the erornous value of Professor Sill1l9OO' s I::x:x>k in
!!!!y kird of decisive action the ~ stJurlard', But,
at a tirre of lIIilitary disas- 'By theIl contioued lady
t.er abroad am political Mosley, 'the tore secretary
panic at h:Ire. &.it in his ~ becX:ne a±iict;Q:I to the
heart he knew that these p:JoIer he en)oye:! an:! ~ pa.id
were ~vellian 1lIaChina- no attention. '
liens a.-d that innxelt IIlE!fl t.-dy M::Gley ad;Icd that the
an:! WOIIIeJl were being sent- iJ.1.It:;hrx-'s an=hniqJ is 'that
en::::ed to ~,life- the. war WitS ent:.:1.Lely....u
long disqrace _ a fate he fected by 188. All the
"'ClU1d have ClOil:Sidered 'oIIX'Se ~, the sufferiJ:J), the
than death in !:ettie. It was vast expense,nat to speek of
foc this reason that a...ttfl,- the 'P""'-"""" cblt in Bd..t
III - ClOil:Stantiy~ boj ish justice was far nothin:J.
his son RardoJ.Pl - issued.. Fifty years <:n,bis sdJolarly
series of II8I'OS interded toO book is in the hi(jhest de
aireliorate interment 071- gree we1.a:ale••
ditions to the }boo. Sec- art: the grootcst dent vi.ll.
ret:ary, DcrlJcrt M:xr'i.slxJ., cYI!:r reaain on the Chnrllill
which - in Churchill's words ;Uoqe frca this first of his
-"this wretched man" - did ~ 'victori.es'. De. ae-
his best to iqrcre. QUiesced in the agxrl.nblIent

By the fourth year of the of Bt::i:be:t:t JItxrl.sxl to Ii:::Iie
war. when II'OSt political Sec:tetm:y am p!!lSI.ttinq the
p:-i5U'1&S too been released, cbeorrt!ty of Pec!Itt:l.J!J his
01urctl1..ll, with an f!!je on 392 11t; at the l.oyalty of
hisbxy ard who 'began to Brttlsh thi.on &5b:::a:s, ttIe
werder if 188 were n:ot in- third of tb:Be detained~
~tlb1e with his role of tDd alrei!dy f!OII'U1 t:b!rlr
delri:x:R.t filJht.in3 totallt- l.qtalty on the batt1e:f1el.ds
arlani5lll' ard called the of 1914 1918 Wen~,
regulation '"in t:he bigfe;;t then .. )'I:UQ .m, d1o:lge to
degree cd1D.JS-' am aske:t~ :d'md as
for it to be abolished' as"J:~.

@ British Union (rJ
ROLL OF HONOUR
1939 1945

llIl'r»GiNIl,nt.Sgt. o. F •
IW'(VRJ1S6 Sqdn:20,k.illed
in action &!rHn C:P:Bd9h
tal Drltish UniQl1:~
ere:! Air Fcxce ~,
~. 3.Jan,.orx 194.

QWf1',Sgt F.A.J:IW'(VRI 102
5cPl: 22: killEd in IICtlQl1
M.vw1heia c:p: &Uin:l: BrltiJlh
Unicn: EkUtor" lranch news
letter 1939/40: lJ_ in
AtileyvUle Q;nanU~
Sl',Pnnoe.6 D!oclrCPr 1944

tcA:i'\tl.G.W• '.Jock• : iJ8 fIN;
Lo5t. en 116 ~-..'lk
oU l1i1.l.aysie: L1.cto.Irge and
M/E 8ettnU Gnen Brltl!ih
lJn1cn ard ~ Lordon
~. 10 I)!oeCler' 1941

I N A <IXNlRY Wose l.eqi.slatocs have 1.alg pro
claio:d their dcYoticn to the cause of irrlividual

liberty erE- mi¢t rea.slXlable expect IlBXtJers of the
1egill professioo to be greatly o::ncerned aI::o.rt II8SS

arbitxary arrests ard~t without trial. art.
in 1940 Britain'5 political prisoners foond it iIll
p:JSSib1e to fin::l lawyers wil...l.in3 to act en their be
half. fix have Britain's lawyers pUd auch attentiCl'l
to this subject. duri.B1 the int:erven.l.n3 half century.
Chly ncJoI has a di.stingui.shed expert CI1 legal mtters,
Professor A W B~, i..nvestigate:l the whole aff
air at great 1en;Jth am in his new~ ...n the High
est Degree Q:lialS, reviewed in this issue, cmche:3
O:xx:lusi.ats that oould be hardly more critica..1.

Q, 24 August 1939, except
ional~ were granted to
the Brttish Gc:Jvermett
thro.q'l an Dre.rqenc.y~
Act passed ~ a specially
oonvened Session of txXh
K::IUses of: Parliament. 'Ihe
first section of this Act
a l.l.OoIBd the !'t:InarCh to lI'Blf.e
wha~ Defence Regulations
seemad mcessary l:7t Order in
Courw::il. Four days later a
first list of requl.atialS
IoUS issued ard was mxe or
less a repititicn of the
Defence of the Realm Act of
191 4 • 'Ihe K::xre Secretary
oould detain ant perscn~
he believed to be of 't-ost
1le odgin <r "'sso:;iations. I

D.lrtng tt-e ''Fhoney Wa,r"

period cnly a hardfu1 of
people were detained b..it at
a IIlElet.i.n; do the War Cabinet
on 22 ~y 1940 it was decid
ed to amend Regulatia:l 188
to "catch any If8ltler of a

No.3? "

CHURCHILL'S
FIRST 'VICTORY'

Against his own - and
British Liberty' Died



MAJOR PASHA AND
THE PDItTY THEIVES
~

_DCUf KU:R had his M.

~ dt EetiDg in Blln-
bD:9b in Ib .... er:. xt 'laS
balled a great opx::oess. A1.1
the~ a:-..\lty IA!l8d
erB were there bJt the hagg
l..1R) noanatJled an East:e:m
Damar.~ tq) pollticans
au:rled. m -xe 1J);e fbrty
'ftd e"JeS. Ib:8e tnwti"9 te-
been JIIiIjcr Pa:shiI. and Q;)l,za

Lez Efferx1i of SlD1n went.
far into tile ni<;llt bJt it
all eOOed happUy beca.....
everyaE got. a nice new ad

d to rlde~ on.
Atd they al1l.ed it a FlIro

I!!!!!. s.-itl !b \lGlder EbEn
faces nuro Modd ~t
1.cn -..hen its leiJde:rs t:wned
IMl mrrgh 1nto t::he land of-,..,...

'Ih1.s wranglJ.nr;J ~ did
rot. even to.Jdl tl-e prol:)l.e-s
that aetter II05t in Furope
such as unen{l~t,deI:Xard
depression,just as little Mr.
HJ,jO[" st"Oo'S m sign of t-S
irq a l'OCO'o'e%)' in Brita.i.n.All
their attention was en fiICIIle

thing else. '"pztting the a:.
DJnity togctber egajn- or
-oolvin] RLbik's o1Je". Ttl
solve Rubik's p..IUle you need
cabl am oonoentnlted think
ing but Hr".M:ljCJ["'s sumti.t p.rt.
EUrop:! t/::I9('!ther again like
teshish rerchants arqui.rwJ in
clcwn-toJn I9gtdad.

But ~ big questien is ~
the 0::mIuni ty needed p.rt.tlng
together ~.NHr?3S years
after the signing of the
Treaty of~ it 15 still at
sixes am geYel'lS? tIIQ". faced
with problelM l.ike the sh~.

could not Hr .Major's COmuni
ty sUply qet en Yith it?

<htat p:>litical lElildership
is required fO[" prml.efts like
this but that is just toohat
the Treaty of~ left out.
~ K:::osley always said the
p;>litical unien of Europe
shc:uld COIC first.In the real
o.ocld the hone al_ys dr.!Iws
the eart b.Jt the founding
fathen of the a:-..auty did
rot. agree with this at all.

'Dll!y bJ.llt the cart, but
~ vas no lJccJo and...tnl
GmeJ::;al de~ latzr~
to p:JOer in Praace be stripped
the au:t. Mleo be~ the
8nIsgels ~t:s ~y
txdt ctw:go of the 0Ilrt,llh1.cb
i.a lIIhy it 1& entanJl.ed in red
tape """,",.

'!his 1n91od.o.Js -.ddl.e is
die to ong rmson only. '!be
poUt1c::laDs wtD rtn &m::lFe
I'aYl!! -.l!!il'l! penrlpb;d in do
iJq the qp:!Blt:e of Wilt ttB
ley fWd. "'ll.c:b vas that 1!br
Jl!l'!!2 GOYe.... -=ut:: was the fUst

neoesstty d the -=dem age.
the best bgge am:p CDlld
tim.

'D-en in ()?O"":le1 1m, cnly
34 years late, the Q:lmunity
polltic1ans dedded tD f~

what.theL~ 'D.m:lpean ...,
ion'. 'Ihe~ 1'n'J,lty

was signed. 'n\i.s planned a
OCIIIIO\ cw:rency v.l.tto.rt. a
thropean~ but litt
le Hr .Majer fo.rd it all to:>
advanced am dari.ng.~

less, to ensure toe signed
sarethirw;J they let hia opt.
out of two p;u-ts of the trea
ty, i.n:llrling the COlIIIa\

"""""'".
It toeS a fatal step. It 00-

c:ouraged the Qlres to join
Majer's awkward squad. Brit
ain has~ to stnzt. aD
OoIt b.Jt temark. 's jXdJlem is
too IIWlY wet. parties - seven
ar eight. of these n.dsances.
'Ih::u:tl their~ sign
ed the Treaty w:I.~t demand
ing opt.-outs, ~ of tMse
roisy little C}:ll'll:)S wmted tD
be like I'\1jor. 'I.'OOy w.::rled up
an agitation arrl lII1rlaged tD
(}et the Treaty defeated in a
refennbo.

So }oR.Major ,wto started the
rot. with his opt.-outs.daYooled
the fllirb.lrqh !iIl.mlIit to lur
ing the Dmes back into the
Maastricht fold. fe did it by
Bazaar politics, t.hat well
k:n::Jwn Eastern loOy of ~ttlng

what you want by han:U.ng cut
eocuct't baksheesh. '" large
bribe always does the trick.

Major Pasha went to Io«XX
am if he had got. bolo qJt
outs fex h1.B3elf, the D1nes
were offered fourl 1hat'.
b.xsiress fex you.
~ other lrdllo".¢s

they were exlJiiiiI\b:d frOII the
a:-n euaenc:y. All they
-mxI lJrl'j'Wi!r'J was ~ easy
~ Ufo with no need
to deferd it. fbi CXlUld it
faU'

This is what is called
'p.1ttirl; EUrope tCJgetrer &9
&in'. It lIOttered little what
sect. of Europe W<1S put. to
(}ether. :It lIBttered less that
MMstricht is r'IOloI a has
been, a farce of a treaty.

All that auttered to the
little ~ IUD were ac:alC
COni.sh niIllleS on a. plper. the
paper that she1.ters sh1rl;er:s.

But paper shelters ~ rvX
-.dl U5e in a ~.

1000 trere is a ')ille blcwing
in turopc b:day very l1.ke the
eo::n:mic bllnard of the
19305. 'Ihe iJlccad.ng U.S. Pre
sidEnt. Cl.lntXn is settin:J ~
a~~t

ion acoxd1ng to the~
TiEs of 6 ~. In 1930
the prot.ec::t:1alist l"resident
~ greatly &vaged furop-

eM jobs by maillg tariff
va1.lJI aroRl 1aedca. B.1t
CJ 1ntm need nX 90 80 far
when fhrq:le is already in

-"".
.Japan vas nX • ~n.nldJ:.;

eocnc.t in the 19lOs. :It ill
today b.It a1ori.ng c.bfn. GenD
arrt was an:! its ool.1.ap6e in
1929 nlt O'Ily led tD the rise
of 1dolf Rit.ler, but brcu:;lht
stonI anllti.ons all o.oer
O!nt:ral D.1rope. 'l'oday, said
the G.m:dian d 17 re.,.. eL.

the Gecen eooroay is 'in
crisis'.~ p;>1nts tD
return of the 19305.

K:::osley said Il8IlY times:
""ttn\ t:h1.r5s nnlly bmak
down cbarge my ~ W!rY:=? _ in """

'!be r1Jd.n} C)!l1e l.cdt:s
l..1ke teartng to sh:nds llhat
is left of MJast:d.d¢, just as
the 19JOs bJJzzanl put. an end

tD 8I:1ba.ln'. e;pld st:andnd_.
:It~ do -=:Ke ac:oxd1ng tD

the Sl!1day ~'s City

1 ... HIS ONE TRUE I
,. VICTORT

Clarlt lXIf\tent.ien was the
'M:xil.ey view' at tholt tirre.
It. is true that before nujor
t-ostilities had st:.arted in
the ~t and there was a
cha.noe of a~rt.lrq the £lIro
pearl rntqedy. Mosley C3lIP"
aigned to[" Peace, '\lith Ehp
ire intact and I?!gJle safe,
with horoJr , with sccun tv i ,

but the s;:ril:::es have over
l.ooked that. by 1941 K:::osl.ey
am tus men ted been lang
uishing: in jail for a year,
having boon p.lt there by
O"w:chill, without chaf:'ge or
trial to sllenee. this vie.J
which l'OI, SQZe fifty years
late, seens to rove ItJi ad
~,...

9Jt the current lXIf\t.roYer
sy beqs the questien. why
~ we at \8r at all? Brit
declared war en GerlMny
Reile:tIer? TO defend the in
depe:deilOe eX I'Olatd, R&!D+....,

And it is in the years
leading 141 tD the war that
O\urc:hill starrls accused for
m ~ than artj otter poli
Uc:ian c:b5truct.ed am sc:hem
against <hwberlaill'a policy
of an ~tarding: wi til
c:e.r-my to safequard our
uue interests, Bei ta in and
the British ~ire.

9Jt in the .tddJ.e 19305,
Chlrdtill. en the wn:rg side
of 60, ~ a "'8Shed-out case
in the political v.I.1.derresS
vith just en::o.J9h supporters
to fill a taxi. Always
unstable m gamled as
i r m ha:t m t:cJaIOC'roW. He
lived the high life. He was
.uways in debt. I:fis fl.ashy
frierrls in international fi
nance kept. hia 9Jirq by
settling his debts. ~ the
S!!d<ry ~rb said re-

Jaf1".Ja.rY 1993

TllB lOs, 0Jr tt-a, with ita
I stzeBt; 0xDet a.zd Jbss lb

Cbr ""et:1"'911, st:Ee!lt:~
..t~ t.Ued. tn ~
tt. Bdtuh pIllp1a.~_

lIII!Ile led ilG) WZ -.1 188.
~ !!9. did. -»cD t::b:l~

- ~ trylwe my think of the 90s as a
II1.rrcc c1 our 308, but, is It
really so? lp:Jn refl.ec:t.kn, Ithink _.

M::Jat 111 our~ .as a hiM-
en l'bney Power,a sinister OCN

ert~ is b:dsy out. 111 the
qJeIl ~y~ iUi
fi.nanc1al dl.ctatonbJ.p en.
g.1dJal -=ale. IUzrr Jt:I.CHMD

oo.l.um of 13 no. .... er: : "'Mc
~ ~y c:l.c8e tDa
wei-.g !pJ!Jb!sy, the b!:eed1rq
qm.n:! foe a M:!&leyit:e plat
fOCII of~ dw'ge and
renewal•••SUd!. a. platfoca !!IY
(lCI!a to be 8l!Ul as a cred1ble
'5!Y out - ped!aps tm c:nly
'5!Y out".

IIAIL taiLE't'1

~t1~, ~tions had been
lIade that .",.,."....... en the
tin:uw:::ial supp;rt. of ~tby
.lee cli.ctated bi.a att1bdc
tD.oards Rl:d. eer:-:my in the
ye.:tnJ retcre the Wi.u". '

His long life was hcudly
a gloricus 0"Ie. Lady Cb.Jrd)..

Ul said at the 1915 Qudan
e1le:s disaster, f<x 'oItUdl he
was minly respcnsible:-X
(BIa 1 .............~~ lulbilnd
-.as a:xe hated in fh:}land
than Sir COool.d M:xil.ey is
tDday-. In 1920 01urd1.ll.l
alJrost di.sarIio!ld Bdtain. In
1925 re was a bl\Rlerlng
O\ancelkr and was bitterly
den::aJn::e::l. dtting: the 1926
General Strike.

&.it - so the Legen1 1Wl5 

when the war toe~
fi.oa.ly ~ atxut.. he...cnt.
m:. vi.I;::bxy to v:l.ctczy.1It1at
victarles did the 9'i*>' I r1'J
0:azrdlUl I::rlnfl De t:o.Jgbt
the al..l.iaB:le v.l.th~t
~ MXbJ<w::Jinl the. oowtry tD
"-=i.can fi.oance.De ......~
the IOSUOUS staJ1 n, c;I'E of
""those bloody~ seated
en a thtt:ne of skul.ls- Wicti
he had ttuxle1ed ao;pinst. in
the 192O:t. 'Ihe: war's l'ea1
v1c:tarles we:r;e 1IICQ. t7t hU.
a..We:s, rK:Jt by 0u1dllll and
ad.min vas left • seca:llI
class p;.oer sham do ~.

IlJt fex the war Ourdli.l.l
wculd have sl'F1ficd rd:h
lng. a derelict. vhal.e drift
lng off Brlbrlnis ~.
spout1rn wind aIld _t:er.

yet he did h.nre the !D!5t
iJpxtant. 'ri.ct.my d all.
'Ih! one <p"91e that pold
off, his 0!j:!'lSCicals deMslp



IClIXIllalllDPoR '.1Qdct JIbr9;m 10 1941 H::lle~ .Jock M:r
L10ined U .......... 8mnd:l d. ~ 1065 Ole of the S03 offic
Bd.t::lsb tl11.on -.:ctly afber ers am 1IUl. out. of a OOIIIpi
its 1.nce(It:Inn~~ tMBr- ment or , lO9 lost. when the
iDg Jt:JlIJ..cy tIPCJI!IIIt in 0I::t.d:er bat.tle cruiser 1M'> Fep.1lge '8!1

'936 at hU .~ lOSS sunk. by .lapmese toqledo
-eet:1.rJq Ln Slll.:n lane foU- bombers off I'Blaysl..a vith the
ow1.ol] the 'Battle oL QIble battleship lttS P!."iItre at. vales
SlXa!L .Jock Iud • cp:ao:rt;ard wtnse fatal casualties were
....u. _ he _ ~ at tbe 321 Qlt of 1612.
o.oerl.ocildzJ] ~'. MI.ss1on. 'Ihe two capital ships, the

tater .Jcdt. transferred to first 'o6!"'S ~ an:! the
N/&ut Betlnal Green 8£and'l -:liSt III:XIem and pride of the
am I:lec:rare 4 PJPU1.ar street 8rl tlsh Navy Prlnoe of M4l.es
spealcer, hariA;! th:! ability to had arrived in the Far fast
dnrw an::! hold o:'OoIl:ls and the within days of the disaster
S(rin;! of 1939 fcurl hill. an:!. of kpan's Entry into the
with~·s~ Mater. -.r iIl.!J a result or aurdlll..l's
p1(l1'lO!!Cin:j suooessful weelly aJIlStant pressure al the Id
-tin9s in HadcMy. l~ was Il.i.nJtv. wh::l were -.inst the
also 00 the I..on:lo1 spea};.- idea, an::!.~ intended I:7:f the
en rntll ard~ a popular self-viewed strl!Iteqi.st 01urt:b
visitiA;J speaker at. Kirgston, ill to act as a deterrent to
the local tnnd'l ask.irq Nt,;) ~lon by the JapmEse
for hi.! services as often as wIlose strength and efficiency
possible and invitil'llil tulll {I.$ a the Royal N.1.vy's Intelli~

quest to their AMual Dirrcr:. D1v1slcn "are vert lJUCh in
Jock d:N'iously Liked to speak clined to ~te" I-e ~
an:! it ls said that he often ellrlier told the First Lord of
arrived voluntary at other the .rdIlJ.ralty.
tranc;:l-cs am with IUs ''Let's '"It \OWl" writes Royal tbVy
have a ~t1n:j" per:suadod them offi.c:1al h1.Bb:rlan C!pbl1n
to :b so at their l.oc.al pitch. Stq'lIro IbIkUl in his <h.trdI-

With the ~ we believe that. ill ilUIl'1 the 1otk!ra1s,a "shcx:tl;

....ith his seanon's bockgrculd In:J dJ.st:Iter" ani ilfter tell
it. is pn:bable that t-e ~ in'} of the Rwy's dissent to
called up in the Royal I'bvy the Ourdlill ~,was
Reserve am that. on Deoeri:Ier "to dest:m¥' 8rltish ~9'?'

3

skies, there hac also been
chiva1%y, rorour ard ~tual

"'-"',.'!be reucD our CXZDle

p:rdent. ""'-'xibi'd lIb.4
9:pIdra1 as "f.aaolS" is
beamlIe it~ t:hree
"f1rIIt:a": It 1lIIllI the cn1y
8p:dnJD llCb.al.ly~
at;. its war sbl~ - at
East:d:locd:l. - Wl!D Bt:1tain
dec1are:1 war on eer.ny at
npl. on 4 Aqust 1914; it
-» the fin!Jt c;lpeCIt1cnll
fi.1ght - ~ !ex
fq:pelIM; caJ1 en 19 Juj
ust one of its 138 e.in:r:aft
b:x:k part in the f1J:Bt ~
..,....,'.."..,..... flights Cl'Il!!r

~ b!!:c::lbxy. '!bt pllDt,
Lt..J"qpl""",,*, _ tlbot
daMn wb1le attar:tiD]' tbe
at:at:I.cD at L1.lle atd vas
~y the fimt E!ld.t:Ub
a1lwm to eIIICllIP8 fD;a a
war zona. ('B1. )

had never o::n::ea.led his lMfI\
bership of BrltLsh t)U<Xl.
Why sJnJld he? It was a free
ClC:U\try!

'lb4rds the en:! of the war
I visited 1llc:7lI3orI with an
other tor'lrer 188 detairee,
Ph.l.lllp LoYer at Thomson '5

hcxre , II larqe I'nJse in the
Barnet area . 'Ihese two ron
were F'1rst ~ld war CDII

ndes, for taYe had also
served in the Rotal flyin)
Oxps, in the fllflO.lS lbd:le:r
4~. 'they sha.red sill
llar poll tical vi~..

Ibth Irel\ had uervellous
stcrles to tell of aerial
doqfights with the "Red Bar
<Xl", Yon Rlc:hthofen, ard the
other flght.er-pi1otB at
.J&)d] !wader 11. In their
war, tl-oJgh there Nd been
hoatx: ard tragedy in the

EIGHTY UP!
'to f'7mII1R IRlO\Rl) S!Jft!IL,lk
deE' at. ~tDs, a:holar,
ed1to: Cll1 tbeolog:S" on •
further .&11t1on to bb mPY-,

Ris 80th 8I.rUd.1y in Ceo-

"""""Me belatedly add IX best
vt.shes to those othen: wR)

9i'thered to -.rlt the o:xas- four irivate~ ard in
10n at. the Ilc:d: Trust in 1965~ Edit« of the
U:nX:n, crg;uU.sed by ~ Io/lesford Aev1ew' arrl has
ti<td:ecn rtinetie:s SOCietY ,of sin::le been the iWt.hx" of
vhid'l t-e is a toner O\air- 90Ile sixteen -.;)irs er bi
-an, in assoc:Lat.1al with 'Dle op:aphies of lfrtters.
Ilr:x* "trust.. In the ch.ttdl te deYeloped

Fat::het Broc:ariI, \oh) \lIil5 a ~ 1rd1v1cbl..l l.1ne
GuI=It. Spera)l;er at. our 1987 which at. t.iJIes CiUI5l'Jd clash-
n at1q! DiIn!=r, was a e& with eoclesLastica1 aut.h-

supp:rter, Ere- 1936, of orlty, l.eadi.n:I a'lone o:x:as
Brltish U\ial tho.Igh neYer a ion to a fiYe. year exile in
.-:er. After" the war t-e cpt. Canada fO(" his dissent f~
krooo QJoIald M:Jr;.l.ey "quite the enc:yelical a..-nae vitae
well" te states in his rec-- c:4 ~ Paul~
ent. autdliography, ard to _In his 1992 autobioqI"ditly
this day a good frlefV1 of Father Bnxard is r« teck
lady M:elry. ward in slonng: his reg;ud

In the war te served for fer Osooo..l.d Ibslet wt-o was ,ro
OYer (cur years in the RAF says, .....by far the fJE1Bt
al"d on n'!l.ease in 1945 en- e:st. CX<I.t« of t:bose ~".
tered the rovit1at:e 0{ the ~ was, te wntes: "att.
eanr.s iIolular at. the~ racting tu'"e lI.ldi.en::le:s with
of Sa.1nt My)' Md Stint: Pet- his (lOHMes fer restartng
roc. 9::JjaUn, erd has Uved a Brltain's <JnBt::ncss, ard
IRJI'\i'lStic life in t.hn!e _joe pIt:t::I.ng an en::lo to the cxrr
religeous a::ders. ~ has~ an:! ineffic::i.en:: of
skills in jX1.vate press .8
P::"'"'t..lng having IoOrIted for

~ the l:':ast and, in the
long rw'I, -.rt. surely have
a::nt::rib.rb:l to o.ar Loss of-...,"

And to the "Otery qrayc of
Jcdt M:xgan erd~ 800 Rayal
tbvy 10'1 at the txJt:t.c- of the
SOuth China. SOil.

~~
phere of !o9y 1940 U 'Ib::msoo
had irnJOel'ltly p1SSE!d a CXlP'.r'
of "ActJ.cn" to arother
scaap-on officer it 'oOJ11
have been eR:U;h excuse to
pJt ha en a CbJrt P'\llt.i.al.
'the ~t's UBoIilllng
ness to ~ nnason's
COurt Mu'tial cc 189 fi les
is axe likely to be due. to
the sheer triviality at. his
offen::e. than his serio.zs
ness.

As for Rev.!tte, he 'o&S cb
viausly a 1I0rl:ed -.ran: he
llve1 rear an i~nt air
I::ue ard be.fc:re 1939 had
written articles advocating
friefdship vith Ger1llany. He

50-~ Of arlUUJer:: old •*Mili ade II

is faun1 am laid to rest in
aD:' Bladcshirt Roll of Ii::JDour

January 1CJ93
,

I o.H 101)) one. ex two -:A
pieces to the Scaq:Jton Myst
e<y,

In 'Septeatler 1940 I _s
the ~at1ve 00C\JPI!1flt.
of a single ~t on
the top Ififth I fl.c:x:r d. thl!l
Malton 'Hilton'. My MlCt.
doer nei<jtb;Jur was a tall,
distlnguished-l.cdd.ng mn
wt-o \oIilS wearing the. l.a'lifae
of an RAF officer.~
Leode:r J.W•'Ihca!Jon h.x! gn!!i
uopped hair and the pierc
inq blue eyes d2racterlstlc
in those &ya of so 1IlIlny
air1ren. I WCll.I.M not. describe
hi. as ". greying fiqure in
the Anthony aiEn muld" bJt
he \lIil5 irdeed a handsc.cre
aen. In the panicky aaos-

'ANOTHER AIRMAN'I
WRITES:



<XIt REYl:Blml PROFESSOR~N SIMPSON tns tat¢t at
Wlivecdt1.es~ the liIlXld aod pf\l1sfy>d I8Il'f
b:dcs and articles da:1.n) his d1.st1ngu1Bbed. au:eer.
1I1s knowledge 1DoI' erle1tg to Bd.t1Bb political pdsoo.
ecs and his book breiWJ the 5O-year wall of a1.J..eaoe on
the tnjust1..ce of pollt1cal.~ in BdtaJ.n in
'b"ld 1Iu' 11. lie is <:Ura!Dt.l.y Qerles F. and Bllth J.
Clyne. Professor of law at the thi.vers1ty of M1.d11.gan

1aw' SChxIl.

<XIt REI11EIfl'.ll I.£ONARO WtSE is also lIIell-'W!X9Ed on Brlt
ish polit:l.cil.l~. lie was cne of t:ne..

fb was in 1936 leader of the ...ner 118 Blac:kshi.rt
c,dcts and later Br::itlsh 011.a1 Oistrtct laader, Ley
to:tstone. Ib was also a~~ to Bladc
shirt and 1ctiJ:xl..~ f1'QI. 194G-C2 he vas the
lpez:id.tted' to join RAF in~ he oc:rwd four years,
an eQ"{lIe of the polit:1.ca.1. ca:xupticn tmt in 19-40

i.nc:aroeI:ate.i 'bs1ey's -en as 'poteot1.al ttaib::Jni'

IN THE HIGHEST
DEGREE ODIOUS

Detention Without Trial
in Wartime Britain

by A.W.B.Simpson

'-m-m·.
"ANY l>lJ< at all '" state."

Wca the Dome Sec- ~te Churdllll's lll1.sg1v
retaxy to:k e:xcep- 1n;I9, when a riot I:xoke out

ticn <XlU1d [Of be l.oc:bd. up at teel OxLeJb:atia1 ~
frr an i OOpA 01 te ped..al" because recaptured escapees

PrafES:SllX Bdan~ had Ixlen refused fald,
stDlS that '"F.:la:lortive Det- Olurd\ill - "emea:berlng ro
ential.", vh1.c:b odginatBl in dc:dJt. the medicine he had ad
the •J.d.sh 'rJ:o.i)les' and. .mi.stered tD the miners of
X'eVi:ved in tbe Fir:st World '1'tJnY'plUldy - '*"~ arming

the calIl) guards with buc:kshot
Mar. vas dewloped by the ard insb:uct1cns to:> fiJ:c
Security Se:rvi.oe in the in- without hesitat1cn.
tetvar pe:d.c:d to reach this 1IXd Sw1nt:m, '\<b::) thourj'lt
pcdiJt by Sc(A:etLet: 1, 1939. the "fascist SCUll" slY.:ul.d be
- In the SlJlmer of 1940 '<l!'el exiled to St.Helena. ellJetgeS
the Q;aliticrl Gc:lYe.rnrent de- as ore of the villains of the
cided that MJsley's cxgan_ story. Reganii.n':J the sinister
isat.1.cn should be destroyed, goings-on at the MtDrlous
it wu discovered that there lnteno:}at.1.cn centre CailJ;I 002
was a 1cq:JtDle in the Regu_ (Iet.r::bEre Bcuge). Professor
lations. 'Ih1s ~ hastily S1JIpKn writes: n •••having
o:>rrected on the evenlrr:J of persuaded the cp.oemnent of
May 22. 'Ihe:reafter Mt'f tlBtI- the rlsk fJ:'OlI the Fifth (hi
tler of a political party \1m MIS was n::7'" desperately
wI1clse leaders had had peace- Uyin:J tD fird sare evidence
tilI'e assoclaticns with or tbat it re".lly had existe:!."

So at Lat.c!laere 1bJge tedl
5YIltBthised with the system niques of psydlological tor;
of ~t of an enemy ture were devised. tetainees
pcwer oould be illpri.soned. were " .•• reduced to a state
'Ihis was so wide enb2:aci.rg had
that it woold have enabled of anxiety in whidl tooy

little idea \</hat was <'ping to
the GoveJ:ment to arrest becafe of them. 'l.bere was
every mentler of the Qx\serv- rrention of firirg parties am
ative, Labo..1r and Liberal hangin;J ••• " It is hardly sur
Partiesl prlsinq that sore who were

Professor~ tells us sent there afterwards becaIlle
that Qurchill, nc:M Pr1.nJe rrentally unbllanced ard at
Minister, had during his time least ~ of thetn, Jim 9iltt
at tie Q)l.oniAl Office before e:r:sb.f ard Paul JceYes, later
the First Wxld war, ''waxed a::mn1tted !PJicide.
e1.oquEnt en tie evils of de- Survivors Of 188 arrl their
tentien with:Jut t:rlal." NcJw fand.1.ies are still traUll9t
he was pret:ared to go alcn9' i:zed. Q-L plge 20 the autlDr
with it, thcugh he 'o01ld soon Writes: ''1 have myself
have secx:od thou;Jhts. "Hold- sp::ken to an irdiv1.dual of
lng ta:arlreds of citizens in sane pcon1.l"Ieral in p.lblic
detention had baccme an un- life whose father was
neoesSi!lr;y extravagarce ard ,detained ard soon released.
assorted ill with Olurdlill's His sister can still recall
self iJmge as the ~ion of tie tauntings at school, and
D.1ropean l..1berty." "Britain to this day the detenticn
had, within a very f~ han;s like a c1ol.rl eNer the
lI"eeks,bec:une. in tie nane of family. Family anxieties fet"-
~. a totalitartan sisti nuJlE!ttI.lS releatives

have at:tellpteil CHe:r. the years
to diso:::Jller froa the a:::.oo
Office infODletion about de
t;&nees; they have had
virt;l..e.lly no suooess."

-a:.Ollt1.als in nnny of t.tE
prisons in which 18BB were
held ....ere ~ing .At WaltD1
Jail 649 were thrown into
cells in the former Wl:IIe\' s
wing whidl had been derelict
for -~ years. 'Ihere they
wen! l.cdted up for 23! hours
a &y in solitary confine
orent.

Far surviVing veterans
of Brltish Uli.i.cn pages 256
and 257 are likely to be
the IlOSt £ascina.t1ing in the
entire 1:x:IOk. Professor SiJtp
sen describes hooi In.u"dreds of
depressed ard dEmxalised
lIB"I,~ by the i.ne
pressible Q1arlle Matts, re
ClCIYeOld their spirits. At 1\5
ax a:....centxat1cn C3lIIp Watts
~ged Brltish Union rren
bers to COliiteilo.cate the
party's Ck;:tober 1932 fourxht-
ioo 'tPt a oerem::JIlY of
speeches, the si.ngin; of
Ralfh DlVson's "nyan to Brit
ain". Ftank Wiseaon •s "Bd.t
ish Battle ~", the nardl
ing song '"Britain 1lIoI.lke" ard
a toast to their absent Lead
er. This \otas fol.lowed I:7j an
Acai.stice !by l"aJ;ade of Ex
5erVi.c::elen at Io'hidl detainees
prcu:ny displayed their rred
al.s which ranged from ttx>se
awarded dur1.n; the South At
rican War to the DSOs, r.FCs.
DCMs and M:s of the Great
war. M:»ley 's Bi.rth:lay \otaS
celebrated by serre 230 Brit
i.Iih lJnicn detaineeS wro sal
ute:1 a portrait of the I&d
ex. ''No picture, sketch or
photc:qrapl. has ever txought a
rrore spa1taneoJs ~t of

C1erB1t Ili..l1 (who cxntractm
om in detentioo and after re
lease. was to die fran soepti
caeaia after an operation in
Hi.1foro lbspital. 8:1.)

"So it was that the KIre

ded1.catm of the BJ det:aJ.nees
J:'Ell}<Lined their espirtt de
~" wrote ProfeSSOl: Siq>
sal. "'nlere is absolutely
R::Jt:ht.nI to equal peL'geO.lt:::1o
for: CU1SOlidating jdeol'"":Jim1

belief.'
"After the war had erded an

atterrpt was made by Sir Jofm
Mellor" ard Ridatd st:Il;jo:es to
pe.rsuade the lbme Office to
provide former detainees with
a d1<m:e to clear their
I'Ii!IlreS before a <:nJrt: of law,
or to provide the eviden:Je
upc:n wh.id'l they had 00en 00
tained,b.1t this was refused,."

Brlti6h Officla1dcw's pn:a
n:rl.d cboosslcm with ..jnbljn
in:J~ has resulted in
the dest:rul::tlaJ. of ""ab:ut. 99
peL" ocnt of p.bllc reooEds
deiJl.1nJ with det:eotim". Of
the reconls that survive,
access to acst is still ~
fuse:1 - eYCIl to the l1.kes of
Prafesscr: Si.q:lalD.

Pe:J:.mps we sto.Lld rXJt; be
too surprised: deta:i.Dees xec
oms tlCX'e ..-der the o::JOl::rol.
of a lIIell4lnJwn Ml5 Officer 
the Soviet S{7f Anthony Bl1.nt.
Pro£e:ssc:r Si.q:a:n~
that between 1939 aId 19(5
Parl.1alDent was umble to ex
ercise ptOper~~

er the security service aId
that the jl.dges..eshed tbeir
h<urls of iJdiv:l.dJal. x:e:spx:t:si
bUity. Ib SIJl}'JCSts it is
t1.-e Russia's glasnost spn'8d
to BdtaJ.n.

If ever: a munt:ry needed
a Fre8bD of rnformat:1.aJ
kt.....



pllCftSUR SIMPS:Il's sbdy of DefE!l:X'e llegulat1a:J. 188
ox¢ains mIJY~ and p::1t04tive re5saqes

. am we pbHsb just a &hart .1ed1cn All r&lders
Ci£ CDIlNE are m.qed to arle:r this i.q;I(rbmt I:x:dc. fu:Ill

their 1.o=a1~ cc pblic l..Ux:ary 101ft
In the Biqhest Degree Qli.o.ls: Clarendm!00P,£35)

mE]Detention Without Trial
THE EMERGING TRUTH

5

\olhich I'D 0JUntry COJld truly unrellabillty••• Ii

claim to enjOj 1lllerty. 'that • Page 410: • 'Ck1 the death
\oIa.S the freedcm of fNerY of the 1::Bb'.f diuJ::lhter lbom
cituen,~ poor,h::Mever in deteotlcn) we applled to
uninfluential,b::lwever unpop- the I1:IIle Office fer her bIr
War, to.Iever~,to 1al at her native town where
a~ to the law and the ot::IEm of the fllm:ily are in
O::lurts to protect him fran teaad. pPrm1s'dcn was ep:an
injury or 1nsull,even tb::1ugh ted auy 00 the o::n:lltion
the wrorg man was a:mn1tted that we urD!rtook the wmle
l:rt the misuse of official expellse. As detenticn tor
power. " IIIOre than a yeer and a half
Which, as p.lt l:rt Professcr had depd.vm. us of Uwll
Sbipea\ in his intrcductory kxxl and earni.lJ;J aspIM:1ty we
re:aa.rIcs to this 1942 troad- have mly been able to .m
cast: ~ to pay fer the
" •••as if to g:1:V'8 final an- b.Idal of our d:lUd by sell
f1J::IBtlcn to the view" that 1Dj tICJlI! of the last I"8lD1m
there is DO 1.1m.t to the at. em:' ftqe:ty. '
bypx:i:cuy of wbicb lawyers (stateae:lt by W.E.Bhd\ of
are """hlp." taw1.ch, ~ carap, Isla
• Page 383: ..... people lobo of Mm, 20 R... F e 1941)"
are interned my be there Page 120:
for years, with tha1r b:aes .... l!ICIIle of t:bcee attmc-
gcn!, their business ted tx> the new AJ' ¥t
ru1ned,t:.heJ.r dU.ldren hand.i- d1c1 not ~y ~
cawed in their educaticn, that ~ le5 in a
arC v'.th a sense of lJitter- smtD Of c:d.s1s, fer whJ.cb
ness which enforced detent- new ideas ard 1nstit:utlcns
100 IlUSt inevitably bring to of t:h8 kir:d I brave 0Jt
the pt::r9lXl detained. "-MxD:on lJned wem Dl:!Ieded. 1hey
BiDett. alao blld a~ b&
ePacp!; 392: ''In his P1nest lief: with ret am appI['I:lp
~ the voluoe of his his- date inBtibItians, a new
tory Wich covers 1940, fcc. of IlBJlk:I.m would de
Qurcb1ll. states categori- ve1cp, a -1l"""D'" to in
cally that "No FJ.fth <bl.J.-l herlt the new world whim
ed..-tcd in Brltain." VIIS tD rep1aoe the old.....
e Page 402:"Any person knoom 'lbI!I vast !I!!!i1cx1ty' of
to have been detained during t:hooo IlIel\ prd -=-n !!Q un
the war lV'der 188 will te a 1ustly pen!l1.ized as 1!!!U99
Ial1Xed 1lBI1. it _ J .1f.Moais, ~ in Prof • stf!!'?=
(Mv1aory Board 01aiDaan) !CD II tx:d. hfI\'e new CJ!;:n8.
efage 410: "Ya.J can rever H a;e tf1e!r cx.:rades wtn
really trust security serv- -.zduJ with t:teI tx!!!u:ds
iClell, for they are in the tblt v1s1cn. Q1ly a Mrd
hJsi.res5 of Cla'IStroct1ng ful rot' :t!!I8ins.
threats to sec:urlty, III"d the art: ttet YiJd.m n!IIIIli.ns
->cer the evidenat the IIIX'8 v:I.t:h U!I, a legacy they
sinister the threat is left· to future CI!!!!!!!Pl-
tt1l:J4tt to te. Ard the lIl9Cb- t:1.c:ns.
aniSDS which 1Mulate tbea hd I"eV'er RZ'8 __ it
fran ~c 1IOXdlt.abilltl'.. needed thm IOfI
c:cntribJte to tNdr

~~

fIU'fiSB t:KIIl4 llCLrI'IQL I'\QSOt'BIS at PevedJ. O..ed,at:1cn
CUp,Isle oL JIbD in 1942. Lb::r:Qmocn,v.iJ::d9oc,I.Q"9fell..."
1IrI.mt:1ng,Baaley,o....t ngta.,Rev.Yabt-Al.leo.,Pd.t:b,st:a~
aIllJ~ Retg ltlJ:dsx tad IlUffeI:ed K15s~
1nteu:u::Iat:1cn CI'!df:E.'e at I4tcboet:e 1b1Se,a. a-n azd cH.ed
a. year after rel8llse. waltzr JnngfelJIW,also cL I.elds,_ to

be re]msec' v:I.t:b m azd dUd three ..-hs lat2r.

• Pi.!JB 285: '''Ibe o.maltive
effect of M15' s mistakes arx1.
Wlfa:aded susplcic:ns 10JilS to
ccnfim Birkett am his col
leagues in the belief ,formed
before of. May 1940, that M1S
was ilUbe:ral, disorganise:1
am i.n:lc:qletent••••Arrj resi
dual ccnfideoce in KlS nust
have vanished when Birkett
and his ool.l.eagues realised,
as they IlIJSt have dcne in
0C::t0ber 1940 , if mt IIUCh
Bllrller, that the orglIllUed
Fifth Cb!\ml. in the naae of.
~dJ, the rulber of 188 de
ta,nees had risen frc:m just
CNer 100 to an::JUrd 1,500 ,aId
the aliens to 28,000, er ."
was, atd always had been, a
ba...._less ~."
.Page 285: "It is signifi
cant, however, that the av
at lable reo:xds to not fully
cb:uIlent a s1n:;le case or
mistaken identity,nut a sin
gle CUB of extreme 1ntuDan
ity, tlnJgh there oe:rtawy
weA lIUdl cases..Fo:r e"2t'T1e
G Pal...,- '1b::Jllsal, detained
when terll\i.na.lly 111 v1th
cancer of the throat."
ePage 301: "It 15 tntoler
able that aD lIbo are not
cbaD}ed vith any cd.Jae, am
haw not amaitted DO cn-,
abculd be taken m:. pd.aa1
to pd.aon baRbtffed, am
lett in mlit:a%y mnfii ¥t
fer .-t 01. the 24 bourII"
(9!!Jt3:lt19l fraa tha al'tt!I!@=

ClUS am d!;Iqged Qswald Rldt
!!I!;!l - mrt: the mly 1awy'er
to .-rqa with any credit
foe h1a behaY1o.Jr C:Ner 189)

.P!!qe 379: Pwfe!I8IX SUp
80D cpotes tn::. a mdio
be,,..oq-t -.de bt lord Si8::n
in vh1d1 Si.aIcn c1aJ.." that
in JbJ1and tiIere exiJrt:ed;
lIa fifth freecbu wi~t

COMRADE
SAID IT
FIRST

_Page 164: 'tn::e the BJ de
tent.1a'ls began M15 \riOUld
naturally seek eviden:e of a
c:cnsp1racy of the Right,ooth
to justify \oCla.t had t:een
dcnB &rd to bJild upcn it;
there 18 abundant evidence
that they cUd this, but came
up with nothJ.n:l. tI

• Page 234/5: ''0"1 arrival at
the pd..son there were the
pse.sb-san1tary rttua.ls of
degradatilX\ - the teth and
the I:::er1n; of the prlvy
parts; !lCIDe at Walta'l. Prism
were sinply IIli!Ide to step in
an:1 <J.1t of an En¢y bath to
keep the reoom .trai~.
'Dus cleanged the detainees
were reedy for the bigs
tIhid1 inhabited the Jri.son."

• PaqQ 252: "'fte sense of.
injustice W/lS al]it'avated by
the sti9B of d1s1ayzll.ty.
'llU.s (:Ort1o..Uarly cut:raged
those IlUli:ers of BJ, the
great .'arlty,wt'o CUDllved
t:hBnselves to be 1nt.ensly
patr1otJ.c: pat::r1otisrrl was
oent:ra.l. to the 1deolCX]Y of
fascism."
• Page 215: "Birltett' s pre
dicaaent was made 'WOrSe by
fear that fobeley. \olho had
wen their last encounter"lin
H19h a::urt I. "lIlight Ilake him
am his CCIIIllittee l.cx:k both
disb::nest am r1d1cul.ous."
.Page 279: "GiVBl Birkett's
dw:acte:r, it 1.a ln11kely
that fie wwld ha.;e-ooen haw.f
al:o.1t using ev1denoe dltain
ed by thim-degree ael:hods;
p::d:ebly theM inl:ent:Jgat
law Wl'InI undertaken by )(15
in a desperate effort to re
dee:a a repJtatlcn ..mi.ch alSt
haw been severely tamished
by 1nab1llty to oc:me ~ with
a good case a:;a1nst IbiJ.ey
an:1 BJ."
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sea.rdl into the subject,arrl
the increasirq r1Ult,)er o[
younger torn too Late to
have t:Elen natbers bJt....tp
sl'a.t genuine interest 10

I'bsley's ideas. '!he finane·
ing of fQ'! and~ is
borne by our readers \oil. th
voluntary donations and we
take it that the work we cb
is fully appreciated as we
have rot had to break cur
p:::I1l.cy of ~ sollcitlllq
fundirt3 a:MWJe's seven
year history.

A.l though a:MWJE o::mrcnt.s
on current affau:s it. 15
not f'Q1' 5 p.u:pose to t::e::xne
involved in political cam
paigning.

It. ex:ists,thrOJqh o::Mt/I.DE:
am other D'l1lIlS to perpetu
ate that unique Pbsleyite
b:n:! of ~, and
exp:?Se for future genera
tions the fa.1..seh:lods OOilt
up against flt:JSley ard his
Sl.Ip(X?rters thrc:u:Jh half-a
century. By their ard 0Jr

exappl.e we deliberately
plant the see1 far the new
~ticns wro by their
CM'l renaissance can b.Ji.ld a
ncbler society out of the
st::ru:zgl.es and sacrifice of
M::tiley 's 1I8l.

Me 5take 0Jr trust in the
sentiment expLessed lam
acp by~ Pbsley:

"'mE SPIRIT LIVES•••
THE RFSl' WIIL FI:XU)("

dIm, photography. books.
publications, unpublished
biographies, the iXllitical
11 terature of /obsley' s
f'o\::JIIeITents ard the recordirq
on cassette of interviews
with forner Blackshirts.
~nt exaJ1t:lles of

this work. are the CO!llila
tion of a full CCJpy of
Ri dlard Reyrell 6el.lamy •s
nassive history of British
Union authorised by M::lsl.ey
arrl its deposit in 1992 in
an Ehglish university; the
donation of the cnly kru.rn
c:x:;J:Illlete set o[ oo!tM
branch correspordence files
- the Salrdcrs Papers to a
university libra.ry;the ac
quisition of a CUJt>lete
li:n:ur St:ard:u:U of the Bri
tish tnion. ard the p.1bli
cation of the cnly c:x:;J:Illlete
autobiography by a ranl<
and-file M::Jsley nan, Bladt
shirts arrl Pol9cs , (1 990) by
the .Late John 01arnley.

FQoI has also issued on
audio cassette~ IN
SfRlXX2E (1969) ,SI'E7\KIN:';
~ POiLE'i(ANIEf)f ~
(19921 and POiLE'i SJ"E1IJl:S
11 992).

FQIil has ro formal rrenber
ship and CIMt'\OE is supp
1ied wi tlnit subscript ion
to all forner Iobsley supp
orters who register on cur
nailirq list, those engaged
in academic or literary re-

~ 1986~ Dinner: Lady fobsley with
LtoR, Fr.BrocanI Sewell, Sid Bailey, Ernst Kell
er, Fn;d Bailey, Ronald CLeasy, Mike Qrill am

Dm Barmston

also been held in sane
proI/inclal centers.

In 1986 the decmrd for
rrore contact frem increas
ir.; rutbers of old o::rnrades
became pressing am pro:i
uction of CDfWE beqan.
Planned originally to be
just an intema.l rEWSletter
it exparded to beil'lOl a ve
hicle for p.ltting on record
the true story of the
I'bsley tobYerrent to <XIUllter

the C3fIlBign of political
deoeipt carried oot against
it for over 60 years, an:I
is rw:>o' widely respected in
areas outside the area of
dedicated M:J51eyi t.es. An
exarrple 15 <bmrade's ack
ro.tle:Jgrrent as a source in
the important tx:ok by Prof
essor Sill'p.301 reviewed in
this issue.

This last develClp.rent has
led to a furtl'er role for
A>I which involves giving
assistance in depth to his
torians, university lectur
ers and urde~aduate aid
postgraduate student.s eng
aged in studies into diff
erent aspects of I'bsley
thought am activity, an
area which has been expand
irq over the last decade.

" furtl'er task. involves
the collection ard preser
vation of all naterial re
l.a tl.rq to Oswald M::til.ey, the
New Party,British lkl.ial,and
Unicr'l ~t in public
and private archives where
it can be made available
for stl.dy by b:::lIla fide re
searchers. This includes
sound recordings, llOVi ng

6

I I I...............................
Aims and Achievements,

IBY GORDON BECKWELLI

CAlU!D '1OZ11fm I:7.f East
""""" _ley stal
warts FRED and SID

8AII£Y, chosen by CJ4 far
the M:x;l.ey DiLectarate to
run his !t:M::m::!nt after his
death, several. old o:::m
rades 1lIet:, in , 982 • in a
small.~ rccm of a Lat
den p.Jb, det.e:raai.rcd to en
sure that a a .ille"" atlon
function 'o«JU1d be held ev
ery year ,an:1 a non-politi
cally active association
fOC!llel:'l to bird together
all t:OOse vtu thn:::u;h the
years had supported M::JSley
in his 1on:] mrch.

Thus F'rleros of O. H.
was born ard the first
O::JlIlelOlation fun:::ti.oo, a
Buffet supper in an East
1..oncIal pJb held in Nc:M:m>
er 1982.

Thcxe 9'ltherod a sm.ll.l
I"Il.IlIbcr of old o::mradcs, ard
with the air vilxant Idth
the personality of O. M. an:!

his """" ,xrtrait k>oIcI.n,
down fn::m the vall, hards
'<o'ere -.m.l.y c1aSfX'ld ard the
old scn;,s SUJl'Ol. M. the end
of the night, if t".hey had
rot knJwn before, for them,
it was Forever 1'bs1ey.

As news of FQ<l spread ard
old l'bsley suR:JOrters made
contact it becatre necessary
to spread the annual funct
ion to mtels in Central
I..orrlon, beooming the Q;mn
emxaUon Dirner. A second
dlVU.lal 9'lthering was also
fourded - the !by Buffet,
to celebrate Brttish lk\icn
Oay. Reunioo Mfets have

THE FIRST

-wrm these inspiring
\«%ds of 00W1\ID MlirEY,
that greatest of Fh3'
l.i.stmen, d1al..len;Ji.D: the
wi.rrls of Destiny - warn
ing of that '1.on;J, 8looi
crurbli.n;J' into final
decay of o.tt' Islard race

- Friends of O.M. leads
its first Newsletter arrl
proc:lai.lrs itt 8 p.n:p:lge

as a rea9::rl. for exist
ence.

Inspired t7j the ever
present urxlefeate:i spirit
of M:5rEr, a fe.l of his
old ccmrades fome:!
Frlerrls of O.M. three
years ago for the i.llIred.i
ate pllIlX)Se of reuniting
old frierds at SlXial
gatherings ••.•

We do not currently en
gage in IX>litical activ
ity but feel and urge,
arrl believe it to be in
p.1rsuit of fobsl.ey's purp
ose , to neet and share in
that spirit of Bmtter
ho:d that he inspired to
great ef:fort through
succesive qene.rations.

All old eemrades, true,
tied am tested in the
life-J..c.n:;~ vith I'bs

ley, are I'W:M needed •to
Inld the line' for tIxlse
new qenera.tlcn!J - am. we
hear the.1r 'ofhispers in
the win:ls - ~ w1.ll cne
day feel the need to l..cdt
bad<: far a rressage of
help f:ma the '[ESt., ard
with new clear sight see
the mjesty of !'bsl.ey •s
d1al.l.erqe with those
, st:range disturbing 1lBl'

"ltD rallied to his call.
we that. are left - I'lC"'"

in the auturm of 0J.r

lives - are I:x:un:l in cx:rn
radeship, ard in a debt
of tx:nour to those early
Blackshirts, rrany 00 lon
ger with us, who lit the
fl.arre that still lights
the way ahead teM:mis the

survival throogh renaiss
arw::e of the British and
Ellropean P'!OPles.

With the QOi.rq doom of
the sun, an:l in eternal
unioo. with tkse wOO have
gene before. we mke this
final a::ntrihItiat to
M:Jsley the fIbn, ancHto
th:xse 1.dea1s far which he
am so IIBl1Y fcu#lt an:l
suffered. ard which hist
ory might one day :recx:trd
to have been even greater
than that mde with the
Cl:USad.irg eagerness and
jCJ'jOUS lalqhter of cur
b.Irst:i.ro yooth, with the
G::dlike M:lS!ey bt cur
side.

Arrl that~ have cxn
guered neverthel.ess."
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CM. It seems perfectly c:bv
1009 that political parties
are finished. 'I!Iey are as
outdated as the stae:)eCX:ladl.
'1'tg' have achieved nothirq
and there is ro differer"C('
between any of ~.'Ihc only
way to m.ke this point.
wcuJ..d be foe a -.:tSS absten
tion at the next electJm...

Dan u.:u.rt.on follo-red wlt.h
"We have CQlIe together to
a:m~te the gI.Uiltest
political genius this CCU\t

ry has eYe(" p:cWoed - CM 
and the fc:ard.:ttien ai his
fi.rst~t."

tc \oIIent on to d1 scuss the
cu.rrent poli ti.c.aJ. S1-tuauon.
we were not Iiving tJ\r"oul:jh a
recession but. a deep sl~ 
100,000 people were that
night liVing en the streets

- thig is the state the
old 9<lng politicians had <JOt
us into - Qol's pce-war pol
icy could have saved Bei ta in
from the tUlr:jry 'Ihirties and
the Secord World war
today the elected~t
does not rule Britain but
the urelected markets pces
idOO ewer by international
rroney lerders ard currency
speculators . "'Dds was nx
~ but ~."
B~ Wednesday had beer"
b1alred GIl the Gerttens in
stead d. the real cause: the
1.neptit:1de dl. our om \X)llt
lciAns - the .~ to our
pcoblEms can only be as put
of a self-contained '&u:opean
ea;;n::my with a wage-prloe
Il'CChanism to equate sU;Wly
am delraOO insulated against
the cheap-labour OIIeC'SOilS

~tition - Qol was dqht
after the 'olllr when t-e said
"'we lUSt wake EUrope" - ...tlat.
does furcpe i.qxxt: fE'Oll the
USA or- F'ar Clst that we
couldn't produce ourselves?
- the genius of British in
vention that pccduced eadar
and jet propUsial has roth
t~ to fear fron standi~ en
its om. feet - the extension
0{ our patriotism into EUc
ope vas~ to be pro-
fOln1ly pco.d of - 'I _ nX
i!lICIlJ:Ied. to call the Frerctl,
Iblllans, ~, D.Itt:h and
Soandinavians ~ 8LotJEls.

Ne tave "tn f!!IIerY war we
fCU]ht of boecn GIl the vim-

r--WElCOME TO ACTION REAOER:~

WDB 'lBIS ISSUt~" taIces aIxard, aol bids
_J"... to all the "'tb9crtben to "'Ac:t1on- '"'

axe rot.~ on cue~ u.t. aDd~ in
0CJEllCII'llI:. "Action", am "'o:d.on" in ibl title by
an acp:tnMXIt vi.th sanct1Iary Press Ltd.

"" old f:d.erd l'::lbcrt IbI vto has ed.iUd both papers
sinoB tho death of RaYen~ in 1955 has fcu1d
tbat f.oJ.l.arwiDJ the death at. SMJd'!my Pt1!SS aDd
~ SlX:iety sec:rebny Jeffrey a-. l.-st~. aDd
in prevaW.nq ooodit1cns it is ao l.cJngec ilIppIX\OCOiabe
to cxnt1 ....~" in its past.~

1 _ phnd to ~ t::tet Bd;J Ibr bas agreed tn
oront::d!lute to~. am in • (UlChrllrq letter to
'"Act1.on" L&det:s be 'ldbe5:

"'rbE,: IOICrld is c:urqntl.y pa;s:sin] thm!I1 • peri.cd ~
qrmt Witical nux. a.rd 1 bel.1eYe tbat it i! 1!pxt
ant that the: bley point of new stn.Ud o::nl:1tlue to
be .me IaDIn tg an 1ncrea.s1I!I tuIIIIt:er of iuter:e;ted

"IE. I w1sb CM was here - just the sort of person we
'roed at p.......elt with IkibLin c:kaggi.nJ its feet
CHer a thited EUrope to vh1.ctl we .ust all reIIOin

faithful"
lady bley was thankir¥;J everytxxl:y fOt" a:mir¥;J to the

1992 0 ....,.. ation D1f1"ler held at a l.ordon hXel on Nav
eat:er 14 when old CDlitaJes, fdeRis old aId ret ard
quests fl'Oll D::ne ard overseas ~there:! in an abrosphere
which has beo:xne lrli(J.Je to the amual occasion the ever
presenc:n of that greatest of etglish"re, an1 !').JrCll')<'iI'lS _

Oswald tobsI.ey.

illdy Ib5ley then said
she was <JOirJ3 to do soae
thing unheard of ard be Ull

kire about the quest speaker
Profe::ssoc Roy f:bcGregor
Aastie. Scrte years aqo he
had said in a book that I'bs
ley had planned to IR:lrCh on
Lorden like ~lln1 had
'Il3cc:hed on Rore in black
shirts 'of I~le sat
In' . ~ can ilClC.ept: the
B1.adI. b.Jt not the satin" she
sai:!. ~ idoo. behind the
bl.adt shirt \olaS that it \olaS

c:;h(»p 90 that all a:a1l.d aff
cxd it." Clrly 'Talt:ers of
British tni.on could conflI11l
UUs th::ugh she doubte1 1-[
there were any present. She
was 'TOSt agreeably surpnse::l.
when t\olO Ol" three hards were
lrm-ediately raise::l.!

Professor f'obcGreqor-llastie
sai~ i., rvply to Lady 1"05
ley's crit.icism of his 1%]
bioge~ of I'\.lssolini, The
Day of the Lim, that 1"e had
been criticised all his life
l:Iut. to be done so by such a
distinguished parson was an
t-onour. In defence he oould
only c1.ai'll that he -..os very
young and inexpeeicnoed at
the till"e and acoepte:1 the
criticism willingly. tC was
writing a reot book en CM' S
Ufe an:'! he pmndsed: "'to
hint of satin!"

"eM was really a great
1Df1" t-e o:x'1tin.led. tC had
o:.xre to that concluston
years ago loIhen oontribJting
to The '!:?JrcpMr!. "&t e:cmpar
190n what a .Lgexable lot
'oIOCld l.eaders ace today.
Iblly, fa:" exa-ple, has dis
~ • new fcza oil &.:J-
CD!JCtf. Since the em d. the
'llIlJr tbey 1:IIlId bIId ~ d1Her
en!:~,80everybody
aocner er lat.ec td..l.l be
Presidentl. "ItdJy the chidt
ens are a:.ing hcJ:e to roost
eJCaCtly as Qt had JX'f'rl;tctEd
years ago. The 'oIOCld econoart
was a~ fer great pessi
.w... 1 can only b:Jpe that
~ of fIbll.ey's ideas an!;

tPen ~. CIt always Ustened
to eYeEYbc:dy. be was never
c:k9Iutic. The~
of the~ ean:-y is oil

~ of shor:U1ghted
ne:s:s and selfishness. It was
no cp::d vaiting fer ret:'JOY'Cr'f

~ Petty party politics
vas tlIe answer. In -.r the
best do tlIe fi¢tin9 and in
peace the~ do the tp'
e:rni.n:J ...

/II chanr,Je of system to
solve our pI:'Oblems is desp
erately needed. G:Nerm-ent
nust control finance. f'¥)t the
re\leese - ard the people
IIlJSt cootrol tt-e Governnent.
He CXlllClu:b:1: "l4:f be.1.cMxl
CXU'1t:ry CAN nlOOYer - I have
just ore~ CIlIDit
icn to let ., fe.llaot
CXU'1trymen knaoI t"OoI' they
have been JXJI::bed boj the fin
ancial estabUshlult 0{ this
CXU'1try , ard r:dbed of tt-e
genius of O.M."

Michael OJill ~ve a spec
ial welo::ll'"e on ttus special
occasion of the 60th Anni
versary of the fourdation of
British ltlion to several
older a:::ntr'<rles who were
present ard who ha:1 putici
pate:! in those stirril'¥}
tiJres. He o:::nchrle:l. tte
speeches by sayil'¥} that as
~ 60th Anniversary passes,
'"Brit:a.in will rlse acjilln.
Lies ace hiu:d to~
b.It do nX let •thcD' ~
~ with it. Tell U- that
FasciSlll vas a noble creed
am I113af\t SOllIl:!thing q.dte
di.ffecent then that it h.Js
boon twisted to becore now.
RcDind them that the Italian
O\art.er of Labo..lr pce-dated
the a:: Social Olartez. by
~ 60 years and iJdIIO""g the
Fascist 'il'lll'Clltions' it 0011

tainod foe the protection 0{
people was the intrcxb:tion
for- the first tiJoe of re
~ pl)'ltOlts. So when
they uoo. 'Fa!;cist' as a tenl
of ab.1se, althoJJh we have
1.cnJ siooe IlOIo'U1 beyon:I the
confines of that creed, tell
~ it was a belief that
tens of thcus3rd3 of Brit1.Sl
men and women we::tC, and
ttnge that are still left
are, intensly lrO'd."
Des'fDd lrV1.nc spJke of 60
years alp when C&Ia.ld !'klslcy
founded British lhion with a
!>wll group of Il'el1 in an up
states I'IXJll - a M:Nement

that was to speak for the
Dead Battalions of the First
World war f~ which it had
spz:ung ard in which CM had

~"""'.
A friend of CM in the Roy

al Flying Corps in that wac
was Ianoe Gecxge nawker ~
~ fought several aie duels
with Daren Von Rlchtofen ard
was eventudly ki 11ed in ac
tlal. 'b!ay 1 vas over crtCI1I'f
tires with Oswald Ibsley"
was a rote he left to be re
corded in tus bioqcaphy.
~1ey urde:r::sta:x1 the

rcoessity to~ war an
OCher war with Gcrlrany and
this Wi1S a central platfQnl
of his intec-vou: policy" t-e
continued. "lie had the <n.I.C

aqe to star'd alone iIl9ilircst
the~ political part
ies which denio:! hi. aQOl!SS

to the cadio and saw to it
th3t his llIQCtirgs \offere only
repxtcd with atuse ... Ii'! re
'nirded t.tose present that
I'bsley flrst PJt fONard the
idea of close D..1ropean c0

operation before the -..or 
in an article In 1937, the
nest 1Ode[Tl expresSion of
furopoan llruty.

'llIc SeoJnd \It;lc Ld war_
ft:UJht to stop Gcnnns in
tbn:ziq and the A:lllsh QxT1
dc:r from joiniR) Genony

~ . It Wi1S a 1IlD"IeYlen::lcrs
war fought en bch.:llf of tnn~

kers and international fin
ance. 1l'e OlXll'!5Sity today
was for- flIrope to wor1I; to
9Cthcr, "In rdlBltxanoe of
all this we are ~thcred

here tcniqht".
JOHN BENSON

• Dc.Rc!.~RaBt1e
is Professor of. Social Hist
ory at Oealca. QlkllJ.n thiverlt
ity. Japan, currently sec
orded foe bolO years as D1r
ectoc General of France
based Past Asia 1'tUdJ,tim.

In Piitlcn to 'lt1e Dry of
the Lion he hu written a
rurtIer of books whid1 in
clooe biograph1es of Pbpes
Jc::rn and Paul, JI:hru:shd'leV
.",~.

OO:~ our -n <U1t1J'lLe!I." JOHN CHRISTlAN
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IN MEMORIAM. ~

... "'""" tho <loo'"iin lDx!cn in~
bel: at old~

I fIW« JmM't >lho 1£
m o:uld have dDs- '"

,en it would nX._..... -
day - tm Leedc:r's Birthlily.

!"rar* "'-'5 British Ih1cn
Distxict Loid!:r of~
m.nster unt..I.l he joiruJ the
RNC 1.D 1940.

aJt not fO[" J.crq. After
8Il!II'CQ weeks he "'WI &n'eSted
lU"d ja1.Ded the DInks of art
t:dn'. l'bllt:ic:Dl 1'r1..sonl!:n.

Mt:le:r the -..r he joimd
U:dDI~ ard in recent
)'IllIIrB "'WI • nl9Ular at:teroer
at l'OI f\n::tlons unt:ll he
suffered a st:rI:lke boo }'UlIa

~, lmvin;l M. ttnfir>ed tD
... dair.

Mrs Beryl Swan
we ~ our docfIest ~
atby to 1VmU{~ on the
desth in Oct:d::er d h1$
BI'R'lL to ..n:. he had bocn
JOIrl.ed 54 Y"="' .

.\rtlur ........ Britlsh lhkrI
Dist:rict:~ of Loooe
stoft unt:ll baoc:mrO} a Brit
ish I'blitical t>rl.9l;n!r in
1940. lb ......,. Ouap Loid!:r at.
A9cot O:I:ilbtUatkn Cup.

3< EIGHTY UP!
v.I.l2 ~bJ:J;e and groat hI.m
anlty" and tc' T1C'YCt" heard
tu.. say in private a Mrsh
l«Xd ab:ut. any of his polit
ioal O(O\Oud::.s, in spite of
three and a I:ul.f ye;u:s' 1m
p:1.scnIo1t witlo.d: trial, rw>
c:hartpi of any offcn::e hav
1J-:J 00cn b::oJght ~
him. His 'c::riDe'. a ~ ore
in Bcitain, had 00en simply
that of trying to preyent
the out:ilreak of a new war in
1939, and~ to ad
vocate a ne<ptiate:l settle
.en%: after it had I:Ecken
cut."

In a:ochding his autobi
ography. Father Brocard, "at
the end 0[ O1e'S life",asks
himself the Ul'O:IlIfortable
questicn: '\mat ore has ach
ieved in the ~ one has
been given?" ~ takes o:m
fort in SOIll"! words [rem To
the Lightiv:luse: "aJt the
rud.le:r of Jren ~ IlUke a
definite oontd.b.rticn to
anyth,in:J wh.l~ is v=y
snU.., and sutmits that
~ wq own ao:Icst oon
td.h1ticn has been to liter
abIre, in the [0IIlI of biog
npues Q[' -aa:rl.rs of ~
lIIOO and 1oOOleI1 of aerit who
I\:Jve been 0IIel:l.cdced cc [(11:"-
gcJt:ten ..• "

Auqurll, as the Italians
say« for: 1993.Fa'ther Brocard!

CI 'Ihe Ebbit of B LJ.fet:iaD: by
ElEo=ard Sewell: (Tabb liouse. 7
0lIm;iI Street,f'adstool,PL28 liS::

£18.95

January 1993

* 1993 *
Note the dates
May Day Buffet

Satur.day, May8
Commemoration

Dinner
Saturday,November 13

"COMRADE"
Bac Numbers

Althrogh Q:::mrade is a
fro!! sm:vioe. incltding
pc:asb.ge, to those r81
ist:ered en cur Dli.l.ing
list, we do have to
chaJ:ge for tBdt ruIII::Je:r:s.

As it is a free 1'leIotS

p-1per ally a few extxa
c::opies ~. pctnto:'I to
keep CXlSts at a ai.ni.aI.Jm.
Rerp=ts for tndc IUIbers
have therefore to be~
duaJd I:1t s1.n>Ile '(ido
ccpf an::!. it is this CXlI!rt.
wtlidl tus to 00 j:U.SSlX1 en
to the madcr.

In J::E:spo:l:ge to in::reas
in]~ we ~(X'e
(Uill.sh o.Jr price list.

"'. """'"1,10 l8p
2,3 36p
4 to 9,12 to 16,16,)
19,21 ,23,25 to 29, )
34,36 ) 54p
'1,17,20,22,30,32, J
33,35 ) 72p

" ...
Please add est:::L-3ted

""""""Remittances to F.O.M
Al.lt::w 28 days fix

Deli""",

YO.t'G~ weuld like
1nfcx.ltio'o aro it:e.s to buy
IX banuf at IU"I'tI<' to help
fOOl il n!ferenl:e l.11r.lry. He
vishes to play his part in
ensu:r1.r'9 that the lee- and
t:hcir hi.st.lzy lUe~

fer pl:6l:erlq<. ~

101.~ Cburt,Pc:wnall R:l,

....... '" 4PP
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1ft British Union I(J
ROLL OF HONOUR
1939 1945

1n flattery. It 1s b.Jsy
'Cllntonislng' itselfl

Wlat.haooevec. has he been
doing? ttis pn:qr1!IIIne foe
eoc:n:nic revival is a stiff
dose of t4xes fer all h1.s
-.illlonal.re9 and even 'Mid
dle 1IlIeriCill·. But. if a lot.
of ~cans are going to
pay, s;J will those OOUlt
des ..no ,ul to Merica.
fOr" & start. hi! has a big
protectionist 'hit list'
which especially hits 9cit-

_'''''_trode__"--'3

By
Robert
Row

he is oo:i.nq. 9CIlC nrle
shocks lie in sbxe.

M:ld1a-ncn, l.i.ke tr.e po.U.
ticians, place ~t trust
in the. •special re..latlc:n
ship. Ole IolOU1d think the
recent M1ertcan elect:ic:n
had happened here. Mlen
Cl..i.ntDI 10'1. the fmC Mid
his Victcxy speech live
fa. Little RD:* half-a
dozen tiJIIe5 next day. (be

fk"ltish~ ewn aIYl

0IJ1Cled "he'5 cur~
as ~.. and the 1.ab:lur
Party is ootdoinr;J thaa all

Britain wrecked by its politicians
Six decades of muddling through has

ree w1t..~ ead'l other - oc
hU. 8.Jt ews1 if they 1IBJl

aged to reach one oonclus
10'l, how OOJld they solve
I.-::nt's latest p:oblem1

Arcurd £3 II1J..li.al t.nern
played, its cost driving
90CiAl security spendin:J up
to £80 bU..Ucn arIl1.IallY•'l\oto
years of ~ M:1jer's sl~
ha..-e ~shed the ooun
try, forcing the~t
into mssiw b:::a:roorin9: 37
bI..l.llon this year and at
least E44 bU.l.iaJ next
vear. It a::uld te~
£SO bi..lliot jl.dging by the
way the 1bd.85 have let 00

~1.OOJre'lt rip.
~ new raises taxes

l:D avoid ':JettiR;i any deeper
into the m:::neylenders '
deadly grip, bJ.t it is too

M
ItN'L 90\0'E!UliBlts have bl1nb;ed 1.ntD cEp.:es:s:iaIS late for that. Q.lt of this
.1.J.II2 cb2b cattle. SCale have auXUm themselves the usury has to t::e paid
1nt::o a slump al.most. as if tix!y too plane:I it. fer plst bxnJwing.

art: tb!D:! bi:M! been few l..ike .JCDf Mi'\.XR's wretx:ned His prob1eaI is that to
raise taxes teo IIIJdl neans

ant 101b;) law <X:Il{detely lost a:ntxol of wtst: t:tey the final fiue,tell to that
weN: tzying to do. A.fber inflicting -ass~ o.arent clldle"green shxtts
they lUI' gi:ve us hi~ taxes. of ~". A c:xxlSUIler-

8aDls9ad Olanoe.ll.cx tDt- led n!CXM!J:'Y is rd: a'I when
""'" LNCffT had a panel of. ansulIeDS are loaded with
iJdepl!nlent~ to heavier tallatiat."Ihis fcc
help hiJI with his MiU"ch t.a.:nt. 15 Catch 22 with a
&.Jdqet.the so-<:alled "sev- ,vengeance.
en wise nen". Olrlst had SO the Goverm"ent tries
three wise II"en b.Jt~ to b1.dc: out of the trap by
needs 9l!'YeO, a.rd beirq in- ..2
depen:ient they rarely ag- If

'!p.mgue on both your Houses'

TT IIlIS TAI<I!Il 6O-<ldd years fa: tile worn1ngs of 06Hl\ID ICJSI&C
.J"to <XlIII! tx> froit1atoohe f1<&t ....rned >ben he resl~ ftaa

geNU i-ail in revolt against the nri1UI'Xj t:t:J.raugh of
the political establhdMiHil aD:! its out-of-date sys
tleLRis case CXJUld ~ be f&t1ted.Be ll:new,tbat 8CXI1er

Q[' later,and he IJE!YlI!r ali ....m vamlng..that the crisis
woold CX'IE.But t:be piltttc:lans coat:i.J:ued to -.ddle QD

No.38

AShocker
from
Little
Rock CHnton:_......

-,
E

IS SMD that histol:y
never repeats itself.
L.i.b! Oun:hi.l..l.' s spec

ial. ~tia1strl.ps with
~. it is one at. the
~ t:hought:s that
let. cur MPs sleep :!D.nIl.y
at ni¢t. aJt if Presi
dent Cl..i11txn C}OeS an as



midst of Plenty.
The aJF did not believe

that the Liberalecmanic
system had an autcmi.ltic
terdency to produce full
eIlt'1oyTrent. J..o.t interest
rates ard public invest
nent IoUre its prop:osecl
keys to future prosperity.
~ IoIaS generous en

CllJ9h to pay a trtb..ite in
the General Theory to
those "Credit Cranks"
whose arqurents he had
earlier dismissed rot of
hard, nenticning in plr
ticular J.A.~.

Nith lQ'!Il(>h1......t new r1s-
1DJ to an est:t..J.bed 3-1 1I1.U
ian, ard II rep!t;1tkn of the----~ng ~ liloely vitti
~ ~ diIy, re.:ders
(ptttio1larly fILfY B;I'~
ans who z 'we" the instnIC
ti(ns to p..a:dlase II ClOPY of
on.e Genen.1 'I!wo:y fOl." fi\ollE!
shill! "'J" tJ lIZ'e stn:nJly
U3...._de:1 to IJbdy Profess
or itlbert. S1d.delsIty' s -:J1&
tertal biograptly of Teync& 
recently OCIIIPletelY ard wide
ly reviewed.
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=1
nuro _Id
Brltain, an
isIam in
the IOXth
sea - the
',.,.,.tshco

Brltain of EUrope'

And betrl.rd locked doors the old ponder -ocw- cud
~. as crlme, rape,pervmtioo cud nurder stall:

the land.

•

pzobably a larqe tody of be prld far di.sreqardin:J
~rnrment "Orkless. flbsley far: 90 la!iJ.

the buge of 'Ihat;dler's It has tak81 fiO...(iif" '/eilrS
Britain. fbrth Sea oil, JJIIII- far the warnf.J!p of Cgel.d
ense as it was at the M:lB1e)' to CDIIII!! Ix> fruitlm.
stut, was a~ It. 10QS in 1930 that he
asset. New~ wez:e first warned 1ihen he re
lIIlde b.zt they oouJ.d n:X signed no. 9C"'¥!gi_Ut in
keep (DCIe with the b.Jge revolt a<pinst the ...w..iJq
~tity p.m:ped~, J:efined t:hro.Jctt of the pill.tial1.
am expxtal. 'Jh1s cn::e est::ablishIten am its o.Jt
great so.aue of -.lth has of-dab! systm.. Dis case
row 00Cn frlt:tercd away, u:uld fElt. be faulted. lie
rather JJJce JQcniU;:e 9=tld. knew that, sooner ac later.

The difference is fCIW, an:! he never slx?fpd 'IIBZn-

clear between the sl~. inq, that the crlsis VDU1.d
that Britain's first IoOlBJl Ic:cme. azt tho p:U.iticlans
PriJre Minister sailed into a::nt::lnJed tD JUJdle en.
with such gusto in 1979 am QlaiDberlain mrttled Brit
the depression into MajOll:'" s am i.ntD war. 01urd1lll
pathetic crew blurdered.She lIlI rliJOO .thro..:!l~ the war
had North Sea oi1 and he ffiiit in v~::::~\",,·eed the
has not. No big bcnanza ourt:ry t:hat once lad thc
this tiJne to shield the "'lX"ld • .l'J:t1ee. Wi.l.scn, men
eotmtry frtJll the consequen_ ard I'Dcf!Ulan played the
des. Madi:a "Ihatd1er spent k SiIIlI!l old qiII!e afmr the
it all, that.'s ..mat. S1le rwar. '1tlEYl cane 'U1atd1er whl
ble.e:1 the lot. 'this t.i.ae j finally .dtJed M:Irth Sea
the British peq.>l.e have to oil away.
pay in higher taxes, deeper 'Ihl! British peqUe are
debt, rut:tlless goyernnent' rot left vith little JIk'.
speniing O-lts, leading to a Kdcr an::l nothiD:J in the
host of problems inclu:li.n;J kitty. 'lhe price has to

•

BACK IN FASHION
J.M.Keynes

2

it. 'nlklng aver in 1979 she bonanza.
put Britain thrnIgh a an: t::here was a flaw in

I
N JmJIlR:L 1936 the
Px:qugaarla OffiCErS of
400 WP bI::anches re

oe1wed i.nst:::ruct:ic fI:o:a
p:arty~ that a
very L:ip::a: tant Ixx:*. would
sOCrl:ly be pJbl i stm cud
t::tEy sOOuI.d fCKJII: sb.dy
ep:oJ(lS to discuss it. '!he
bcdc was Keynes' General
The:xy of l:hpl.q,rnEnt, Int
ernst an:l M:ney a 1«Xk.
deso:ihed by~ of the
,rofessia>al ~
who reviee::l it as be.ing'
diffia1lt to <Dl4*"eber:rll b:JoIt was of outstarv:ti.ng 'Iheory'5 worth.
'Ibe rea9a'l tIE 1Ulfess- in1X>rtance? ~ and As a Liberal fleynes

~ley were not in close - ...... ·ld ha been-~:i.alal.s feud it heavy qo- ""'........ w ...,..,........
~~ was bemusp it chal.l- persalal rontact as they to restricti01S en trade.
.u."'jI had been in the 19205. It iber 1 f _
--..-.."t everyt:::hin:J that. had L a supporters 0 .- L""'"
~~ is h:lwever J'ust I"r"o<:sible ............ ..>- did t -,. thatbeen taUght abaIt inYest- .......... Ho2Ut< 00...., 1.eve
IIUlt an:l saving' since that Yeynes haC! let f'bs- mass~t could be
Adam SDith' 5 wealth of ley see the mmuscript ex caused by lack of demand
Nations in lTI6. Ftr 1es proofs. A rrore likelye,x- because the 'invisible
se:r IIlOCt:a1.s b:Jwew!r DUCh planation is that Sir Pay hand' of the market eoon-

Harrod (wtx> also held un- emf always IT\'lde sure that
of what Keynes was saying orthcdox views,especially deman:i rises to absorb
seeoe:l pla.in <XJWCIt::J(!I'lge. on rronetary ec:cn:rnics and output. 'they ~ unable

fut row oou.ld BlJF's wtx:I advised roth Feynes to explain the 19305 phen-
Directorate have IcrxIwn and M:Jsl.ey) had alerted crnenon of lbVerty (ard

tha~~t~i<eyoes;;i:~'=fO~tthcrrni~;~ng~_~_~:::ley:..:to:...:the:'..iGereiiiitaii'_mass~loyment) in the

l' PAUPERm BRITAIN =""~ ~-:,~...~~~
big- sperding cuts. A first thousands of firms went
class ['00<' is qoing en in b..lst, over 20 per cent of
defenoe circles as millions i.n:lustrial IX"CductiYe cap-
are taken fron the Navy and acity was loot, and uneJlI-

RAE' to give tore Army (lOre plO'JIl'."llt rose to well ever
infantry battalions. But 3~, higher than rno'.

ore re<l.son why Bdtain has All this, she said, 'ElS
sudl huge defer-.::e spendi.rY,J rY'CPssary to curb the lo-
is the fatl.lJUS 'lbry insist- flatial created ~ I..abJur.
enoe on "playirY:l a world She cert.ainly succeeded
role" \otIich in pt"actice (for the t.i.Ite beirY:l) an::! ~
rreans the lap--dog trot 00- ~ her I"l1ltre as the wcrran
hird Jvrerica. A half-b:mk.- who got inflatim d::J,m. \.hen
rupt isLm::l eatVlOt play the all the rren had failed: I'b-
role of a great eJlllire. rblsellse !'l1qgy. The innort-

They are ~in;J mad with al gcds had besto..oed on her
pt"ivatisation scherres as ore priceless gift and she
well. Sell off the roads, used it 90 rec.k.l.essly that
the railways, the mines, they have refused to snile
3Ilything that ra.ises cash. en any Tory leader since.
It nust be desperate when As the 'Ihatdler 9)11etn-

the Treasury has a t:eady rrent got a considerable
eye on our national art revenue "take" of well
treasures. over 30 per cent of the

9Jt when 'l'a:::ies qet into value of North Sea prcduct_
a real pw:l.i.c they wil.1. flDg ion, this enabled it to
anyt:hing' frcm our 01lb.Jra1 su~ 3 IIli..1.li.cn ~loy_
heritage to British C)rCat- ed easily without bxrowing
ness - as they JlI'II«'Iid the or raisin;J general taxes.It
British ~ to Alrerica was the IIOSt c:onfortable
to ra.ise the 'olherewithal to slUlt' Britain had ever
fight. the \.... essary and known. Jlb ""OOOer" "b]gic
di..sast:roJs - to Br:ita.i.n - stayEd~.
Secu'd lixld Mar. The gift was North SOil

'!hatcher legacy oil IoiUch was bJI::tlling ard
.)dUe:) the patient gushing wilen she caJI'e to
!obst of the current prob- power. It left her free to

l.en8 hcJ"Jevoer are the legacy hamrer Britain's old-
of Lady 'U1atx:her. fer first fashioned industries with
~t was an ~le out. wrecking' the ecxrony.
of the secord \o0y of doin:J 'l'a:> bi!ld fOl." those that lost
things, am her tx:lrJsy ccn- their jobs as the natlcn
fidence as she~ her was sheltered f:ron IlOSt of
medicine 00wn the nation's the deflaticl'la.ry effects t7i'
tlu:oat 8tJCJl3eSts she p1arYled the sMer size of the
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~ Shocker
? from UtUe Rock

~p """""'-tcs l!lUCb as Jdn
~ lbarw1ey Lqae.:ut II

VIiIYe d. ~stmt..• h1Bt:
~• .Jaccb Cbl-:xe llBS one
01. the ftU"1 i es p:::L vabe:ao at
20th c::ent:my Bd.t1sb ax:Ia.l.
ard pollt::iall bi.stJxy.

O:lUIxe,also kmwn as Jdm
~, s:::met1Jres .:racd>
CbIod1o, IlIX'e otten .ladt
~. and the Gan:}land of
the 30's,40's and so's as
Jack spot., takes his seedy,
fetid, ard d1.sp.ltably prt"C:ip&
plaoe in a new history of
IadJn•a I.a dELwcu:ld. "Gtn}-
lMd". b¥ JaEe M:xtx:n (Lit
tle lkuoIn) £14.99.

Spot, tom in tNt:echapel
of PolLsh ~qnvU. is new
tOlt':liiihu:«!,if at &11. fr:r: his
ncket.s. His tnde "IU extol"
ticn. ~on oL the law
of. the lard that she.ltend
hiM. and l.Fderpirnlng all,the
elIlIerCise oC [N.C.

&.It Spot also had 1I politi
cal~~. In 19S5,at
the hclqht of hie tabloid
"~tioos",he descr1bed In
the old 9Jnj,y 01n:lnf.c1e, h::J,.I
hill had prepa.red to 0RJ0I'e the
plarn!Jd Mrdl c:L /'bt1ey's
Il1ad<ohirts """'9> booOte
in 1936 - the o:x:asLon that
__ to fp dawn in h.1.axy
thn:ugh .. pd.$8; of. ~.lly
ansttuc:ted dbbxt1oos. u
"'the 8lIttl.e ol. CWle ~."
~'II ~ to • 1.eg;Il

pnx:es:ilIicn -.s the 5JlIII!! as
his ~ to the law lit
ltu-ge; find a _pen ard a
~ to snesh. ~ the chy
belate the ~Ion _

4.Je, I 'oO'lt dew!. txt lin old
cabl.net. -"er: in Ald<.:J;J.be: ani
aslced hiM to -m _ II weap:lI\

••• the old CDbI..net IGb!E' did
a btoaut::lful jd)•••A ehcEt,
~ -.:xiI. lsg'. an:I fUhd
the tqJ,v1der sd, w1th te.1.
I aUpped t:h.l.a: imo II plIIIpeE'
Cl!ICri.er tGg."

lhat hawened then, says
I'lxtzln l\lho p1aoed the au:d\
in 19)5, ..~ detaill.
ralying on Spot'• .:oount:.was
that he~ .. l.t:01 folk
heEo by .l.eed:1n:J II~~

~ <aeJd tt::eley's
~"...•"~to
Spot, he au:c:otdltd ttldey's
Leacl1nl) tx:dygtDrd, II six 6xJt
six &1l-~ 'f.OJI#I
neck'. am mI.l«t hiM with II

cfu1r .l.cq fJ..l..l.cd with !old.It
vas a IJto[y en "ll.dl he aad
od toe the~~ bJ.s
~ll.fe."

~ lilt! takes on the
_ Slbjec:tiYe -urq as
t:.rlIda. lOhen ~ed to S\XL
SiJlUarly auth. fl:r 1oIli.le
Spot~ certainly pLc:bd
up Ms WIllp::n. be ...-- <JJt.
within Slal;Unq~ at.
~. on. be fcxals. FMc-
lst an:! ant:1-t..d..st._
kept. apart t7t the hJga poUOlt
p"wcllee. am the anly fights
that todt p1.aca folJ.c:Md att
acks on Blackshi.rts as they
~ their 0IaY to the .....0
ly point!ll. '!he six (cot: six

wrestler.was of to.Jr.lIe.a fie- years. with tne J..cx:al p:;l1..i.ce
tion. N'd Spees a:soension as f~ apPUUttly arIDIlg the
a "J..cx:al folk hero". strictly satisfied partlcl~.

liaited in ~cal am fllt sPx was rd:. a.:lI'l9
etmic ~. t:hose ha.R'Y to _ the

It my abo have boen oL a.crangement:s cant:1nJDd.
st'vxt dlrat1l:in. "!he ~ at. In .JanJa.ry 1947. spat.. olIClC
bUa~ CIInll!r _ act as oq:anled t7t t8"I tlul:Is. valke::'I
heEoic". says 1k1E1:D1.~ into a d:dnItin:J clloi> off
whether with iroly is hard to Picntdll1y. where Ntit:e \oOS

say. "O!rlain1y he p:otec:md drlnk.t.ng with atm!~
the .kwiBh s1liJP;ecpas ions.
ao;p.1nst Pl:Je1.ey' G B1adaIh1rt:e, ~~~ tn nua, rec
bIt they~ oblllljld tD ply onls M::Irto1 - c1tin; ttUbl's
~ bo £10 tn ensure t:hBir aooaunt _ -'Yo.J'nl. Y1Miftl!d:'
~~ nat. IT :I'" in _ ueaning he was antl...Jewl.sh.
the ck&:a:.......t1OI!I. Itllbe denied it. He said, or

'"rn 1937 he lOS .., .... , tid hiI'lIe~ pecpl.e -..;I-.y

to aU: ....-.t:hs~ best frlsds. '~-.Idn't

b" grevi.aus bcd1ly ba.Da tn.,. .l.1.IIb:n. ard bit. tu.- with ..
B1ack:!Itdrt. &ring enD 01. the 1xJttl.e. M 1Ih1blJ <nI I...... in
-.cbce~ the r:.t. Et:d. .. pool of blaDd. the mot. C:il
n _ tn be the cnly pc:baQ spot's -en -tht lad O'Sb1..l1
sellta...... ba L'I!lOI!d.WId 1J1 hla van ard the thhd ... 1Ilho _
aIreeE". litJeo be _ no1..........~ by ItllblJ. O'9Ull.~
be~ ., enfaI:cIer. ~- was boriIt:EIn \8' ., _ 10JlI ..:t
ect:::1nlJ ........pt-J.aw f:ctc., pzst.,.:t into • fire in the
f:ast !DJ .tall t::nIrde!r:s fU'd~ d. the cltb. 'the other
.f:\8lI by Lar:xy~.- -:In lo09 ll14tftxt with~

, Spt,X's part in the tjreftt at-'~ in tho stou:f1."
Wilr ao;JI.inst P.!oscl5Oll was ocn- ~ said that a mil
cb::ted on a sitrdlarly lUc;tl mtrolX be too mreful in
groun::t. After IlD1ical cll_ tte c::h:d..ce of his enl!IU.es.
chan}e: tn. the Royal Artill- PedlapJ mth1ng CDl1d t:i!
ery (hU theatre of wrar bWlq a:Ie~ of tte tb9--
eon-ul. sP:Jt went str1light ley ~ than the
to the Nest &d clute, ard chuacter of' c:L its
then '"fead.nq • ~ -.1t:- SllIIIe
ence, D.ecl ncdb to • land enBIIies.
Wen: the bbdI:: -.dllet. .." • K ract: Emf .,.;;; Ibtiii
~ en- _ ~ __ to~ .s.-J u that
aot.. - (ClentrM oL ccnuption the 9n:hy O1:a:n1cle. in the
ard~ at th1.a: u-e week fol..lodng: 1m stJxy of
were IlJ1.l anti Leeds. the axe- SpX's ~vado iItjiL1n5t.~
war stamping~ of .JchI at the 'bDtt.le of CW1.e
<hunley. But while that stzeet', pJbl.lshed Ml~

do.lghty Blacbhirt loGS holed ion that it had been -o::q>
~ 0'1 the Isle of M:ln•.iqxia- lete fabrlc:etion". we -.1St. nat.
c:roed without trial foe be- bl!!I teo haJ:d on~ hl:IweYer
lon¢ng to a I<t:JVeonent that foe ~'s b1~. It:lb
tWId avrp!Ligned foe peace, crt If'OO' Baron)~,
~. ~W! antl-fa3Cist, \oo8S ~ the _ eI:nr Ln the
free, at 1arqe, a.nd back in flnt: ed1tlcn d. QlM;Ud Jb5
his blame- of crime ard eJ(- M;:r. oxr:ec::te.i in later ed1t-
b:lrtion. lent.

After the war fOJCt1t to )0~ laber,in 1966, N1
-.ke a betta" "'O["ld, ~."tIS aged Spot "8S .t.U.1 ~t1rJg

bDdt in the stxory ltlh.ich M "t::nded
Lordon. He saw~. says f(K" the rest ~ hU ""CId::in9
Mxtga. __ • .Jeori.SI Gad- life" - th1.a: tJ-e Ln .. E\oIen
botbee' in the ~ !)d. OI!I iI!J stardard f_~. (), tNt
left: ., 4ICICICUlt;. C:il haw his 0CII:DS1<n Cb!Inde's future ed
~ C:il ....... er:HUI "OdcetI: ltrc ru::e.i\Oed. a~ ap-

""r dial't howe to tuy nat!l- o1Dn' tn:. the «l1trc wittl an
ing.~ Jew:iJIh~~ that the ociginal
in 1..oJtbI, __ _ clothee, Sln:la.y 0ttcnc:1le fabrlceted
gl__ ..-.ey, 6xxl. dI::iril::. ll'tCII:y in tho 'stardud's lib
eve:ythinrJ. 8eaIuge :r WOolJ a ray had been 90 lIQ.I;bd.
1.egerd.r~ llhllIt they ClIll a FIr the agclng Spot ped1apB
l.egerd to the Jews. it tw:I been wantl '. bcb (K"

1Io2yolhei:e they hlId antl- boo' d. ltlh.ich he was~y
-..tic au.mJ.e - I IGS~ in need foil: he __ I'ID l.crger
(OC': Jlbdelbac:, ~.~ 'the <lJ\tnac"' in SchD.D:l 1956.
1Ilbe:e. 9c.e c:rodt~ tzm. 8l.lly fIlU, the C9U '&iJl9 ~
.:Jew.lJIh Ib:lp, SiJ)'S ~ the J..cnbI Udl:a:....J.d· p.Jt
~ Ird a &w CJdd, t:he tu. <IawI fat grxd wittl.
10cel RMlbl. eys '(b Ibm tD~ J..1Ira Spat; had. r-v
knkD -.d flI:d Jadr. ~0Ilit. t!d feE h1a .I.-el': qy:a:Bb.
..llIcko be'l1 b:Df' lOIt tlo (b, • D:l the iJlbii:&ot ~ hisbarl-

"9:) tber did, --' X'd 90 up cal t::I.uth, t:he 9!d!y~

!'8lia-illen. llke the JX)li
ticians, place great trust
in the 'special xe.latittl
ship. Ole wculd think the
recent ~can el.ecticn
had happened here. \rb!n
CUnt:o\ won. the EIlC had
his victory .speech live
f rem Li t:t.1.e Rock half-a
dozen t.imes next day. Q1e
British newspaper even ann
ounced "he's our p;esident
as well" and the Ial:cur
Party is outdoing them all
in flattery. It i.s Wsy
'Ointonising' itself!

R1ts Brttish hardest
Wlat,however. has he been

doi.ng7 H.1.s JXCI9r'amte fO["
ca:nnic revival is a stiff
~ of taxes fO[" all his
IIl.ilh~L.reS and eYen 'H.1d
dIe Alrerica·. 9Jt if a lot
of Medcans are going to
pay, so wi.ll ~ CXlUf'lt
nes Who se:ll to /ltl'edca..
F'oc a start he has a btq
prutectionist 'hit Ust'
which especially hits Brit
ish trade.

He also plans heavIer
taxes fGr fcrei<7l OOIl1»Ilies
to ~nca_ 'n1ese, says the
Ti D'lS. "'l11 "hit the Brit
ish the h.udcst. Brltish
a:aputies are t:re~
fore.i~ inYestca"s in AnIeri.
at-. 'Ito bad fGr thenI. They
should have invested to
Britatn Inst~.

Clinton not our
special relation

&.it tt is erough to shoot
that those wishful thinkers
Io1'lo believed in the special
relationship .are nu::h mi5
t:4ken. President Cl..1ntD1 is
an Arterican firsteJ". tf a
very peculiar ene. rot our
special relation.

l:ependirq on how [ar he
qoes With protectic:nism.the
shodts o::Wd qet bigger.
History shows that in 1930
the world faced trade 00
~sion. President flxJyer
raised JIiler"ican tariff tBc
riers. just as President
Ointx:n has started to do,
and the depressed trade
a:n::Jl ticns turned into a
full-scale ""Odd sl~ for
rrost of the 19305.

Ilistxry never repeatS
itself? Dt the <X!1tI.CU.y •
QsI.Wrl It:!sley "Grned 40
)'UI!S ago that the 19305
'Ol1d ret:um.. His p;e:Ue
ti.cn is being fulfilled
with lftDI!1Y accuracy as
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by Robert Shaw

Riddle
of the
Nazi
files

GO.VERNMENT
orrlCCn have blocked
• eOUftl)' Timu
inquiry into pre·war
Nazi sYlI)p&thiscn.

AlIcmpU lO .... public
roln. whkh name u l\i~'

pcaed rueisl. rill"Iadoc:U
Ill.he MlUlh <:III.!. h."C 11«11
Ihwanlld br Home: OrlOcc
Ad lAo"".

o.lcd M..d. '942. 1M
Swpca u... .... '"""'Ir
rdcatoed for public "en",,,,
\illdCl .he Millillr, of
Homt 5ocw'll(1 )0 rur.....

811. drol .. b, 'Ioe
e-,n-n '0~ 'N;m
dli:s "",II u""' bon fI""G.
lcd ~ .10. H_ Pff,.,..
S- lin...... uac '0

IiPl ia I.uol _11'1 Spcc:.
wor ......"O' , .
u~ofl r"br
• jooona/itI;.
...-. -. 1i\t0l'll •••

a r~ Hooba8 ....
• •••• tl t.lItll E.,t
SlturncbOllllM. UMtd 'II
Iwr ~k'l C_I, r ......

A skeleton
in cupboard

80M wlln 1M COUll,
r""", .,n"Cflllo .;'" 1M
hblit It_ell. orrl« ,n
KO'W1lft MOD4a,••n orr.ao
..KIlIoa, ,he paprrl """. 110
......eo a.lIlabl<

AuiJl"" mana.er J,m
Surnd•• 1Ilcl: "Wt clo nor
loa.., lhe tilo htr•• lhey an
bac:k II lhe HOlM Ofrl«:'

Til. HOlllt OrlK_ '"
Qu«n AIIM'I Gal. ,n LCIfl'
dCIII Iw 10 rll fukd 10

UpU.!1I ""'" lhe tiln h.Id
tN:eoo w"IId,... n....4 a

Of'IICE ICCfd t"iftIU or 1M Suond World opol......... dulill, .."h
'II ... IlI't _ OUI III 1M opca. 4111 proo«t_ Iftd p ••..,.

TIItt lift undn'to¥tr hirY'oa ha•• bcIC1I 1&Jd IKy ......t .....Il.
1Iu1,.~ e..c, 011 a mort 5"'llolt. iIlto it'·.
_., I atdoi.Q an: u.o QIIOI'IIl& ......, a Starr &I K..... ...., I ....5
caa of quoit •__ for r.. 10 bo

n..... ""'"' Nazi 'colIabonIon' .. 1M 1't!QOIio.oI~ br 1M H_
C1wlnd bIalldi. AMI • Iisc or 11 people III orr..., ad it ..-ai ",lIll a
Eqla..:I wMNc' Nazi .,.-pIlb.ocs ... llIt:nt (1QOIIoadt ............ II "'P"
pn.. IUatu (Of ...... --_. ·na~. ............ 100 _ af'tT _t
AaOolII~a HonkMD buk nu.aaaer: a ....-

rlol;'llMl ooill toIIlt .. qlllit. shock 10 IIWlf .mu wat pobIoohtd
T1It~ IIlia,t ilibalH~ did -AI. far It 1 l_.... I

ha...... .m...: brudI of llac lkllWl u.ioa ""'1 ....... tht r.... haot
of Fuci5u wbidl .....,.eI 8riI... 10 r_ III bftII rtlauoM Tho Horne
alUaIlCt w,lb Hitl«. TlIo.y opcnctel fr_1Il OfT," II. UIl", lhom rill'
am... 1a Dtnnt RoW. hdd _il:l,p '0 ..sauNlIralOot pIl.pot.n,"
Marl.. Squart &lid poomottel • cand....l~ uld Hick rorbtt
fot Puliaawat. "TbiI i5 ptl'fml~ WI''''''

T1It hiahlicbl or Iltcir on ....... VUlI 10 .htif rit/ltl &lid bI(lCltflt an
HonhIm bJ Itadct Sir ~Ild MOiky the li_ itt ...nou~ dopan'
whow 5pttth Ii TIlt I?tiU Hili ia \9)9 _I:'
n:cri¥td a rousm, lU%pIioro. NoIlon& .flu Ao... C,.wforll. ptnl
lit was ItUtrllell bJ 00YtnlnIalI wilb 1,000 ofri.., II Iht I~t:O.dl

Qlhtn as a rilk 10 aa11ona1 Ma<rUJ. ofr...,. t:IDIlrlnDOl'll )'C1lrr4lr
Of tow'St. 1M _Jorit:J of Hontwa ,hat the (lia 'fI'rr~ ll'U Illhe

rnidtalJ oppostd Ihmt. OM f._ Mar· Hornt Ofl'ltt. .
ttl Squart plbtrl... IlIncltd I boIl.1t "Ou. proteeill•• 1. '0 let
crowd wilb po!ict lllttro'mtioa. lho clqIanmt1l1 kIlO'" Ir

All 111M II hard 10 bdInc !lOW. Bul iI peopIt WIJIl 10 1ft lhe
bIppmtd. ADd Ihc.~ or 1CIIIili'tt tilts (lin," .... ilid. "1M par·
Kn'tI 10 nmilld lD jva bow aallJ • JOCitt, litldU~ Ilu ....5OI'Il
cu ~h 1:010 tlttr'tIIllNIt. • • 11II of iotant f'QlII_'
Wllblht~of_NuiJl~.. ia ben of ,he ~ .."

EIII'Opt. a Ill. bt ......~

29 Jaruacy _iCOilllll:;r~ 15 PIetxuarx

• An:Irev Rcterts,W1D u the
~ of l.mI B!lli.tax, u
alB of th:I6e )QP3~
an:I~ vribKa IIrd
h1stadanlI W1D have ede their
mrk in recEnt yeaa. IIiB: CXIiIIP'"
~ hbi .Last year ~ h.b
''8J:ac:bhi.ru~ vith dJJJt
inct.i~ in the last war"' in
the ~y Te.l.eg:ra;h. lie t:eJ..U
''a:.rede'' that he fan:! the
fUe in the 'new fU,e' iI¥:telc
~ a researdi viAlt to the
PRO, ard ""8 c::arn:lt. hold hbi
~ foe the ~toc
hOild1..llle. We do feel~
that en t:hU ClOC".llien ho hu
ru cxb:liJdDd hU: ~<Ji!lti~
oWd, am if he llfIould vr1be
further ~ t::he!UJject; - arK!
it wculd aweer cnly he is
privy to t::he .- ot. the
'aaitzxoJs 82' - he~
finIr ...-:t the ~ txldc.
ard pl!lEbapI he vUl then be
.:ze t:.olaant: to the bnmed
~ after • 1'19 the
~t:.1a\'. ta.int:Ild 8CUX'Ce.

A FORMER Honbam blak
lllWlAIef b.u btu.••med as ODe
of lh JadinC pre-war Null)'PI'
patllJsets lia Brltala. .

Top 1CCfd fUel. Jwt made publk
WICkt abe Mll1btr1 or Home Sccuril:y'.
50 Jt&l' N1e. reveal that Erie Sbuffk..
bon"", ..... ODe of~ people iP'+'m hllh
secwUy rUt mIzlp.

o.iol. MorctI .toe. lIot "5oIopoa UV'
......... Jt-W ..... ..-.-."...,.___-......_o(--.....---_.._.....-_,, n.a__

....... _oMo ...... _ ......-.- --

Fascist links revealed after 50 years. silence

Nazi secret
is exposed
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U
Nl..I:KB the vaniBbEd 'Nazi <X)1"'lxnlb%s' ,a
lQr Cabioet ")bst; Secret" file reo.oeali.nq
bladt~ used to~ eer-n

-=a::a.l.o, has been released to the P\.IbUc Reo
on! O£floe an! rt:!JCI!i'lU:! the full IIU1J.a--.It told of 200,000 mbid wol_ let l.cose by
the RualSians to attack. Ger1Mn ~;IlI1111cns

ot ratlS tze:3 in CI::Jri8~ di__, aR1 a
Brltl!ih. b::Id:l """'-1d'1 created '1'8. SUch dilSinform
atial Wll..S ted throu<fl .spy rings, by 1eIltlebl
drt:wed by 1W" aR1 - t:he planting at false
sterles in~. "nlIl GerllIans were at it
too bJt tIE" Joee,f Goetb.,1e,alleqed arch-lLar of
all time, ~ to be left behJ.n:1 in this
st:arKktt:t of exr::ellenoe in lrtn9.

lllB 8rltJ.sh 1«!Xe a1lSo~, to upx:.l.d
c:ur ~, to noed to share in t:h1B excell
cnoB ard w were lie:;I to an a 1IBSS1Y8 .cale,
the d1.eJ.nfc.::.t1c:n an debentkn « MJeJ.ey ard
h1JI -.n one~ am. t::ht:JI.Il.IIt to a-:r ~ by
_ deistULt::1cn of the detainees fi1ee.

Am d1s1nfopQt:icQ tJea- the n.::-o an! all
BIlCU"""riw Brlt:Ulb "~JtiJ Mve liEd ani
~bI1IIled to us ever s1Ine. ttd.e -.:aUty
!BI!!JDim' 1ntO t:hn '!erY"hlBrt ot cur eodety.naw
a -.jOE" came fcr--c:ar;o.ptUItrT'e _ ~

an:! • lMdfng figure in the SoU.
As!Ioc:Iat:1on. a1'ta" the lOr••

Nazi files
dismissed
as 'myth'

ANOTHER new twist this week appeared In the growing
mystery of 50 year old files on posslhle Nazl sympathlsers
~ fOner member of MO$.I~y's Bri~isb UDion of Fascisis has told· Ihe
behiD~th:n·~Je suspects a dtsinformallon campaign by the Home Office is

" e. .. ,- ",,,,",,,,,,n- 19- u,
'Ihe Cb.Jnty Times exntinued oolJ..aborator. He told a pol1oenwl:

that the editcr, of CIHU.lE,the Ycur time's pretty~ 11CJW. W1cn
newsletter of 'Frlerds of Os- Hitler has fi.ni.shed v::I.th Russia
wald Ibs.ley" explained when 00 'il aocn prt. )'Q.l Iobere yoJ. be-
interviewed that he suspected 1J:n], and socner the better."
the list of alleged Nazi ooll- Kr Otrist.f,;,n had heiud such re-
abJrators seen by the Spectat- ~ d.i.recta:1 aga.inst petty off-

j
_.__ • ieals lIWly t.iJnes d.Lrinq the "'6r

or ......... ,ICLI.-ist at the Public ard it - no ·-ti toReoonl Off... re...... on IXISS-
" 10e was all sca.re ible security risks. Allega.tions

ard myth • '!he suggesticn that of Na'Zi ~thies were often lev-
a wart.i.roo Ibrsham bIDk ll'Brlager elled t7t thoee with a gJ:\Jdqe and
was a Nazi agent was "ab:101ut- taken ser1CU51y in too fraught
ely laughable". Meanwhile,acc- wartime ablC6iAlere.
ordiog to the CbJnty 'l'iJIES .Jam Christian was not himself
fbrsham ME' Sir Peoter~ detained •. He follooe:'l Hosley's ad-

" Vice to his su~ by fighting
was seeking an explanaticn in the Iritish Amry. He had been a
fron the Ibne secretary as to IIJP merrber f run aqe of 1".
why the file releaseCI urder Mother M::6ley foll.ooer, Rd:Iert
the 50 year rule has "naor dis- Row, forrre.r eclitor of the 'pro-
appeared behin::J clt"l!9f'il dears". /obsley' jwrnal ~,had written

It said that CDIWE ed1b::r to the O:u1ty 1'i.-l:S en "the cxnt
ruversy spIll."k:ed by the file" .

fie said: ''tok- s-tfflebut:txM had
no cun.ct1cn vitti the aF' and
"neither M::6ley cr his 46it:ets de
tained ln3er vartiJae Req.U.atim
188 we:r:e ever~ with t:reas
aeble activities.

Prec::lsely to the a:nt::ra£y - they
were iJIp:i..sc:ned vittnIt lJlT'I charge
QE" b::la.l. in any El1l}llsh <UJrt of
law. Irrleed,Sir~ B1rlcet:t r.r::,
d1aiDIBn of the officLal t:rib.rIal.
~ch intea::uqated those i.q::rl.scD
Ed (00 was later Cl pr:ooocutcr at
the M.u:Eiiltei:9 trials) adldtted
to !blley that 00 and his iit5ib:::Ls
were not. NX"""'" of ¥ry treasal
able activity".

Mr.1bt also na"ltiClllOd Prof. Simp
s:n ' s Ixxllt. carmenting "M1 5 seems
to have been nrl by the Soviet
sea:et p:ll1oe an:) its files en
, geCUrlty riBIc3 • 90 IIUdI vi scJ OrJ
dlsinfex-atiCFI ...

He also wrote of the I'bll.ey
meeting in lbnham in February
1939, recalled by a local resident
in the eD.lty '1'laes of .larDuy 29.

He sUd: "'IheI:e was no d1.scJaIer
of~ Id.nd. M::I!d.ey J,ntrrd..,.,d his
P!:'!fI(lfIIC'tiw Parlf Ibuy CIndi
daba b" Ib::m.:.. til:' Jc:Iien JenJat.
cW7ltner'J mde:r 188 Wrlng the: wr

'Jhe 8pectabJl[- report told of cne
entry Ql an aJJeged possible Nul

.Jcm 01rlstLan suspected that the
file of alleged wart.1.me red~
athisers t\i'Id been released specif
iea lly in respcnse to the inprt_
ant b;xj( In the Riet.est J:lBqree Qi
ious t7t Prof. A..*. B. $iIlp!lcn of the
Lhiveristy of Michigan, p.Jblished
in r:ecent:er aM 'ohictl "ab9ol.utely
'ruIDi.shed' .:lBt. of the activities
of M1 5 W:ring the last war"'.

As \o'ell as be1~ ho're to a ring
of hcm:l6exuals and Scv1et ''m:lles''
like Ant:to1y BlDlt., M1 5 was also
sho.m in the tx:dc. to be "Illiber_
a.!,~ ard iJ~rt:".

The list of t:ha5e suspected by M15
of being p::>tential fifth cnlum
ists was theJ:efor:e m:de p.Jbl1c to
try and re5O.)e the intelligence
a~'s _rep..lutien, before it
(X'JUld be subjE!C'tOO to full scrut
iny. Frun persalal experience in
Fascist circles at the t.iIle 00
cast doubt Ql the acx:unK:Y of
the file.

<hly cne cc two nasres listed in
the speetabr article were krvJwn
to him and he suggested "they weJ:1:!

a bJDch of ErJr;Jli.!ih ecu:utdCl lIId
not. dangerc:us in any way••••El.'eD
ChD:ddl.l a&d.t:tlBd afber t:ba 1Br

that thece oevec 1eS a fifth OJI.
um and the whole I:tdD:j a~••
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Old C.omrades

old Lhiol~."were .t'Iell.t
en". It:lW odd that .in a ~t
letter to the~ OtronJ.cle
ne 1It:at. that "in the trd"
they "utterly des~ lhlcrl
~t tut it '\lu • haro
nut to <%1dt,\Ilh1ch 18 q it
t.ook .4 ~ to ach1e'>'" axx:
ess~ it".

9;J -t'JI!n l8S lit del'Ibut«f!
Ole rag~ its 1948 birth
as tb!! beak -x'!.~ in • J!!r!
lIl'lI he Lata:' ...,.?

'!he b'Uth U plain. It-.s
t:ha 4) 9:o.p tmt lc8t. it.
vUl to fI4!t. aod thB bIt:tlAt.
end ttw b:xIlat '!tlorr' U
otr'-'I J"J?,

~ 01. fact, lIS it 1JI well
en:bcI with boble dcepLte the
~cn it vas dlUgcntly
~.with the~ ben
efit oL ttJe -..thor'. active
......,..-if!J'108.~~
w.u1d do well to doubl.e-<h!Ick
I:JefanI us.iB;l thiJI b::ldt as a
-=aace at. 1nfor:a:ltlcn.
". edlUtted~ at. the

•4) • __ to •drive I:h!l ta.::-
bU of the streets' by vio
tenoa. Started in 1946, the
-.ut:hlx edlUta tNtot by autum
of 1948 they had ".:a.e-d
dD.'l en ~t" and in .Jan
uary 19.' d.latBrded .. "thB
fuclsb" ,1fllWl1ng the cne year

KUZJ' tcuDd IIJP en nbIm
1B:J to~ afteI: v1a1t1ng:
Hitler and~ in '9))
~to~~1n

hIa~~41~·.~

~ by Qutatd- i'lbUal
tiaw VW::h has --.~
fp;a IIiIcJIney~ O::o.nci.l
aod t1'l!I 1a'dc:n ArtII a:.nt.

r.ct U that. Id' .. tx.n in
1912 aod ft:IUey c;nly -e; !Ilt
le:r in 19l5 and 1936. 1t:IlIhIy'.
f1nJt: .-:ing' af"tIlr the .-r at
~ fIJll ""-' he 9I"'l
IWJtioI! oL tlU~ to
sblrt • rww~ __ 1n
~ 1947 _ not; ~ ..

PJt by ~,an:! l.tl1oo tb'e
-.'It __ fc:uD!d in NKuuy

1948 - not; )by. 01e: 'ge.' ..
tt. u..t1nJ oL 1Il!lbst.a and
T}n1all. tobo c;nly t.:- kruon
in'~~'~tiaB

ee.e 30 yeus later. -nl nev
eI[" u:ue::tJild with M::aley'.
~'. and ""l!!I:e-.ely
ymnq~ ~tM

-.r.a~ r...:ut ..,.-:11:-
~..

'the b::ldt 110~ with ax:b L- ..:=::::::::..:.====- ~
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1939 ~ British Union (fi 1945
ROLL OF IjONOUR

I\WIUIOI.I!J anonJlll)l~ port.
r.lir: of Vi rlnn llaoIcw.me
by artist f'rnrok S-,].hIiury

~
~

rr .'j-'--
.U .!"t .,~

FAtE. or FAtE.
mm The Vivian
Rosewarne Slory

to the rtOther of tho air
llIilll,FlyiI!:J Officer Vivian
AI marne, asking tar: her
P.amd asion for it to

~ to Alae 2

LONDON nJESDAY·. JUNE II 19-40

THE~TIMES

if he. was ki.lle:l.
tobYed b:f its \oIOI:dirq,the

station ClC:IlnBrder at RAP.
Marha,'D,N::Jrfolk,GloJp Capt
ain Co Bilt:a1 ~th. wrote

T
~ !IE plblfsbed recca:d

of the 'AlDen's
Letter I tells us

that an unident.1f1ed RAP
pilot: mssfnq aJ, a~
i.rJl) operatlcn tx> assist
British UUJPS Leb:eilIl
1.ng to nmJd.rk. <II flby 30
'940; had left a 1.et:be:r
to be sent tD his a:Jt::lEr

'TheSpirit Uves••~The Rest Will Fol~
AN AIRMAN TO His MOTHER ' Per Ardua .d A:j1r41 ..

.. CNLY with diff1dery:.e aDd EeV'e%'OOtOe can the task be
~ of <b:awiDg attentlcn to the letter fiaD
the )"OU[r:J afDlf'" ..that may vel..l teUJ1Ie h1starlall,a

classic•••by a young' a1.DDan to his .x:her'

his last ~IUled words to his mother
'doctored' for 'political correctness'

,",UNE
1940
ECHO

53years on it can now be told

'UNKNOWN
AIRMAN'ONE
OF MOSLEY'S
BLACKSHIRTS

'lN31,%f; I'tl<:I..,].'HIdg':RJ.F Yl: 156~
.., 7\oI,..",_!lrI"UW> [hfm:: kl.ll4t
in 8Ctka Ilreoo:n op; lbaubued~
.. AIr~ ""'-rllol. 'U.,hIt 19U



THE DfVASIOIf

l"lii:'lQNIl. "'" of .........
~ tmr:s, ~.-I.J07s
8:l&1am!. laod « tire fnle,
W:uie 1IeI"f soul ill K:lr:r:u1
WED~ _sdfDeen......
8r _ « all tam
\b:o! o:-:D ,..-pose is to see--1l:u.¥U~ bdqj; cbJlt:s
~ ~'s kfnrby;e to fEr Idn
In AD:e. 8L __ IniD!B -
Pb d1 -.J1 sonI ll'dm rn:. this
Wl.tb tim full land""', Vtidl
~m.lote,

.. t:aIiz 0.- plao!! brBIde 0..-.
\hlae~ tmrUrItn> 11'f11l am

dwjJJ..... o.r wDa:DB.

Ikw~ t:beo en. tar

IstaoI's tale.
ftd.l QJt~ tber .."""'"""
1bdieis~tD&-m.-:

It :is the spi.d.t. W:W:h om cI:iLoa

""".
Pra;, tnro for strerl¢l 8lXI it

oInIl_
Ar:d at. 1l:q 1f!q¢t. dlC bJttle
~

nrod .... -.
Yet. 8bill t:I:e'e be rdJam
IG~ W:W:h ckrtb~ the:

""'Jb bIF~ Jir tle-"".
His untitled wen.e had

bet!n acrl bb1ed in pendl af
t.er • ..isit Lo the ~ther

and fiance of an alnaan ca.
rade tilled on fl}'inS
operations.
(JJI1L\L1SIlKI' lI'AD ~ 6

Yocafr pIIJ3 ~'.s oH.c.iD bJaod
tfnt'. fmcl.r l!JIlCDt:

And. oe .to are left:~ nBt.-~ _ Ia:r::w mt dr fidl __

f1l II mch:r's tnI II !ooer's

"'"'-
\b) CBIl fill the a:hfng ..aid~

dIoelt;~ 1lIl5l'~ of ~'?

I bMr bill aB:Jia& IDf "tJ~PJ
.to Ia:r::w~ lIIQ'

U..e as I lie, kooe 8:1 r 1Dted,
tnI with ...-y to u.dde J01

S:e It.fe's toa;1aoI~"

Ilia -xq 1a.WJ,. hb bd,*U"l!:
e,nJ,his __ for U!e tal :!me,

ffts W'ST1 epirl!: aplr1t: blrlaB '"
to-.Je tn...-y

D...Ii'l\ II:) J,oo,o dOl oe 11.e wt

11-,01 .-d dim.

pcopqaada hudvagon £011
iq 1Nt. _n to aecrecy for
-.ke of 1Irtta1.a 'II ~ eff-
ort? 1bJ.a kaovleqll beJ.i "7
the auUi ' t -.ld (;U'-

taU.1J' ...la.t.a "'-7' the __
of the ~'• .-bow~,
that 7'oaD.I -.a who U 1940
~ U,.. for tlTtlr U the
bearU of ilea- ,Koala7' Black-
ab.1.rt '1ri1U1 ~. __
_~er offtc.a11y boDol&rtld. by
the nnal.1.q of b1a __

oTtlr the follcntt.a.a fift7
Jura ud~ oaly,
IK)V that. all t.a bollQ, by II
I:'_taill' f_ of b1a Bla.cIr-
olllr< .-..400.

lDd bov 1.roII.1C41 that. st.:r:
clay. beioe. ta1d.q off 00

b1a faUl fUabt, Moaley,tbe
.... fol:' wbc. the 7'-' air
__ bad the ,reatea:t. re
llpeet. had 1Ioree- Ja1.led .. a
'aeou1.ty r1IIk' aDd vttb.1a a
_11: of b1a lle.tb ~17' 800
of b1a fORier BJac:hhlrt
e.e-radu bad beeo throw. a
to JII1.la: aDd c:oaceJluat.1oo
ea-ps .. • poteatJ.al tnJ.t
01:'11' vtthoot ehaqe 01:'

tt1.al.

e"'I1fE DrVWOf(' was sent t.o
his wi fe bJ RAI'I: Sgt VILl.IAtf
NEWIlY nlQ1SON on the e ..e of
hLs e.tlarkatlon for Horaand,
where he 1ta.lJ t.o die of
wounds on 19 JuJJ 1944. A
U ..erpool Bladcshlrt. he
"rote that "the lines I:'eally
want. poliahina off, contain
Ing no special _rit apart
(r~ the facL that they are
.)' f_Hap and thoughts ... 
He.erthelesa, after 50 Jeara
Uley woe:re chosen for inclus
Ion In "POPPT ~: A Cea
tUr'}' of War- publlahed
b7 Poet.rt JIOII last year.

and a Blackshirt's last words
to his wife

pUidt printer

A fh--.laute fila vas
produced for !G't by produc
er Hic:bMl r-.u, D8l'"Tl1ted
br .Jotm CiR!pd IllId althouah
it 1.a not IIbowa 00 tbe lillt
of varU_ aC!~enu.ent spons
ored propapnda ftw, it
clearl)' was.

By Augll.'t. of -AD O\lk:Qova.
U~- by rr.aJc: 0 Sa11.abvry
was WI.eiled, posthlWOusly
paiated froe the a.all
pbot.OSl:'apb oa oar front. pale
&tid 1Ac:orpontl.aa words fro
the 'fin...~ lener.
It wall l_aed t.o~ lIuth
orttitllil to acca-psay the
d.:Lsplared let.tel:' at. special
war effort functiona and
cOIaalId a place in Brit.tall
hlatol:'Y. The orieinal oil
paintin, nolt han,s In the
Beu Ke-ortal Ltbnry at
Brentwood School .mere Yirl
lUI ltSa a pupil fro.. 1928 to
1932. " double of the paint
ing ltaa presented to the RAP
College,Crao_ll and now
hangs in t.he lAY Hr.tseUlI at.
'(endon. It is abo feat.ured
in the official "R:Lstory of
Brent.wood School- and share.
• place Vit.h the Ra}'a1 Fa_
il)', 8erTice chiefs DDd pol
itiC41 leaden :In '"TOUJ:" F1D
est 8oar:19J9-1945-,t.he off
idal Sou ..eoier Folder pro
duced for 8t!rt'1Cel8eD'. Fare
vell Ser~lc:e in 1945.

The death of her only son
faced firs LU.J.a.n l-.rDe
ltith a challenge which ahe
.et and fulfilled. Hail to

I the airman's IDOther' was
50 enorlDOua that she had to
acknowledge onth a printed
card and became acti~ely in
..ol ..ed in uny of t.he e ..ents
arising out of 't.he letter'.
for two years, fr~ two day.
aft.er the pubUcation of t.he
letter, the Kana,er of 'n'tl
Tt-e.s, a l'tr.teat., ltaS hoer
authorised agent"to aet. on
her behalf in all _tten
pe....lttlng to tbe publteat
ion of her aon's letter".
llnJti<BI _ of tie

fAirmofS fobt:ber'i
She died at 91 In 1981 and

all. obituary in The T18es
told of her "quiet, obscure
and ..irtually unnoticed
death '\ in indigent circum
stances", and for the firSt
tlae, after SOIlle SO yeers,
t.he obituar7. 1n I)3SS1nl.
published t.he na-e of her
SOft as the lIilU'S 'unlatown
a.trwan' _

0- ~ra if th.t.s p-an4
old lady took the secret of
ber _'. BJvlrsh1rt past to
the .....nI. II lP"II"tl em which
U: 1Ascrtbed -AD .u~·s

Kother-.
(b- did abe 1.a fact reweel

1t too lat.e t.o lltop the

'UNKNOWN AIRMAN' ONE OF
MOSLEY'S BLACKSHrRTS

2

•be puhlUhed. Pru_bl,.
aranted. the letter Yll5

publ1.bed 'iD full' la tbe
'lUes lIII!arly three weeks
lateT. OD 18 JU.lIe, that
newspaper linn. it the
added t-porunclIII or an
ed1tortal,and the following
cia, it annOlllu:ed that the
letter vas to be lMde
a".liable as • four pege
leaflet,(250 for 58.6d).
Han, tho\I..SaDu vel'"e sold
within a fev days and
b1 the end of the fear
SOO,()(X) ",pies bad been
prirlted. I.a A.U&~t•• aU_
.ol~ entitled "u Air
--.'. letter" vu publlshed
b)' arT_nae_lIt. vi t.h Put.naa
& Co.
'DJe !1.qJ 'deeplr mteJI

With the war loina badl)'
the letter -ayed the nation.
In the dars fol1ovtna publi
cation, letters to The Tt.es
.poke of "bequeat.hJ.a.a the
letter to the _tion". and
,lacina it "aaoaa oar rec
orels of aaeless a10ry" .
Another reader prc.used tbat
"drt.a JOt.IA& -..a" _ld be
r~bered '"villa pride:_d
t.b.aa.Id1l1lless. and "viII UTe
for eyer 1JI t.be hearts of
-".

1ft lina Ceorae VI was abo
"deepl, .,~ .feer ~1aI:

the receat -.-,.oua let.ter
u The TUes..•vr1t:teD
by Jour _". his .ather.11rs
UliaD r.ose-..n.e vas inCur-
ed In a letter fro- 8ucklng
halll Palace. -n.e aeau.eD[;S
•••ezpl:'~ vtth such sloop
Uc.itr IlDd vtth such c.oaric
tioa vtU. the [tag is SIln!.

brtlla iaspil'llUoa t.o the
roaua &.1 well as co-fort to
tbe.il:' pereots ill these dars
of .UeslJ.-

ror the Go.ero-eot's prop
aganda ano 1t wa~ an e ..ent
for which it \Os a~t

_itlna (or to happeD,and it
llWUna 10to action and the
'T1ae3 leaflet vent Uto se.
eral forelgll lanal/olJlaes. inc
luding Arabic,and Croop Cap
tea RHtoa teith was per
.itted to take tillle off fl:'a
hill station c~nder duties
to read the letter on BBC
radio.

hi en: in Jrixnls am
dun:b pdpit

The letter waa I:'ud out i,.
sc:hoou and church pulpiU
throuahoat the land and lat
el:' fr.-d copies o( the
Pl'"1ated te.xt were on ~
Mat dlaplar. bllal:'led c.op
iell were d:Lsplayed at
"Vinp (or Vict.ory"-u
held througbout the war, ud
Vitbia ~ntb.s anot.ber book
let pubUshed by D.rt.tons -ill
u.r-. 'II Lener to 1L1s Koth
er- had its sizt.h printina_
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THE FAKING OF THE AIRMAN'S LETTER
The Original letter The FAKE- 1

__ 1

~ t.<.~_ _ ,&~~........~t- ~~ ~ w.~. .:r _ ... .,e~ ~.....
4'4--- --. /- - - --- v4f4 /

- -~'~~'/- -rt,t ,/If. -..v So~..... :,-r~ r .:d.~-:#..o.t.

"'+ Lf·...A!....L..<..:...- -#~:d ---'."'"' " •
<Il'tIM':~ 1bI:ge' wald .,mb: line ..... bladooI ",.k...1-'"'''''' ttu~J. "'-"";-""'7~~~... ttlabtr7 of Trrfixwwt1m 'Hri""'Pes 1..6,."1m of

.JM; .-r.~ t;:> -j -=.:,<-=- - --<~ r -.lne tD the~. eo all'lfHmtp del""*,,

.-u..-q.~,z.~ "-"'.A:.....!. af__ .<- .... 1be ldm: .., diJtm lid! _ by .loe 18 Pdbda t.i

-.~~t:....;~1 .a~..Q
auffiaed the~ _ D:dd.dr. __ let Ion tiullD

I.: ... _J'_..£.~. r-... &r _Hi •• !4.,p tD~ tbeas-a IaDdJlcI

~~ '.A.~ < -'1(...-.. "-~ ... .J/~~ _
k u; lIDS IXJt p:xl_ ow plI1dd_ di.....,...-.... __ 2

-.L.- rr OJ "- .n fC '-~ "" '" '-i" ;t . ,,-, rr --" ..... .u f- '-:I~ "'" '" 7 ;t
""-,.-' ""7 -= J. t- "'" '-; -'" r . ,{,l, ~ '7 &:; ..., 4. - ~ ..... -. £.~
K-t""J -"'1'7 a{ -..J? a;..~ f 4 t- <.u --"~ - /~,~ do--=........ '-; <=..., -<,--'7 - -,,~ -r ~~.•c. ~,~ "

~-/.d.u t- <.u --' "-' _ ~,~ d. --= 0lf'ft'1"= 1he .......,.1., -m. ffio\,~ WII: be oCfmded !>ft.
-..<; ~-~ ~ ~-". .., II1.Io!t: lIdr.np~~ "-rloln aid.

""" 2 ...

""" 2
.. 1~.-F..u'" ;.I~, ~ ..-u ? ~'-.2 .. 1~r- (~.u ~ ~ -'4:£" r~ ..-.J.( ,I.: ~l~ '7"

f t... ~ I- -i'~ -{-,7- .,/..Lo; 0/ .l1...~ ... ;1_ -fa-~ -f .. .,..- J-L"r....
II It .t-t..;- f It '"7' ~- 6- - T6- ......... /1- /, ..I.i L.-. " ~ ,,,,••~ . "'T!. .t--"., ...,.

;:'p" e( ;U4L. ....~~ -;'-. J,iJ- mttM': lbIld ClDt line pet saW tbe~ tD 1t<:y;l8Jtle ....
I~-'_ # tfr. .n__..... oJ. .r- ... Jd-., ~ fna the p;rlpi.tl lbe a-s of the cbId II1DUl

'J f-;--'f..L.. "'7 fC - ,c. •~~ ~ -eI.J of Il'8It- ...wae tD tbe CIJl:IIIIl:f1 ADd .,~

1 d -t4 tCr 1 tr:z:. /- -f-'-7 h~~ wl3bed to -'e the JOlPI tdlIua~ • SldaL •••
The 6IIa!d :!ettr:r. 2 P!W!IJ to:l ~ no::bJed 111 s1JJe"'7. - ,..u--' ::1 . / '-~ /<" 6f-r' t:rc. the <(dIS"']' ., lie bswI: ealIq!d the w:1t:UlB-tiL __ . CD1t1~ ... 3 bide tD 1D~ td.1Ie fir ...~_

""""-
~~~"E:;;;~

am be _ ~ on#ft:eet cm.'D'" dcooteJ deletjm

Ihdc1HDB clmd.J fIeIiWI to be mrM~8:2£i::1i::U==::;: 001lll",1..:d ld.tb~~..... hIt: ... be IKJtIld the
a-mdcnohle d1fft::r:a:ce beoon d.#Jt Img1lIs an pJge9

f -'-' L..." "" _ -d. a...:.. _ 1,2 an:! 3. ID1 an Jb8e 2~ mrz:lm m GIe

ITHE FUllY FINISHED FAKE
_.

AN AIRMAN TO HIS MOTHER--, First published in mE TIMES. June 18th,1940 bilieoe m. ert1 ~
~ I &r1 II) ...-m-t- ...... ~the_WO)
1,ga IIIC .u. e-oerIt:Il an! __ JO.I ..u.l cH_pp.s.. or; l! Ci__ all. J'"t 1tdr -=rt- ..s em.. all fir h:b~ t:r'7 us:: l:to::J an! _ de-
111& nc:d4lJ. ad I ~ 1G- ,...,. ob «It. .. 1Mt trJ to Doe m, A$.IltO!d l.a the I." ,.. .... -="' ~ lIt .... o--
."."., .... ""'" .. ~ the faa:s~ 8n.o;-. ~.~~ old..~ la.: the~ (D us: .... RUt bec:arr
~ b) JQI "'-ld I 1oIce1J. 6r I s...u ~ is 11II __ al pI'IIOC:e. JtD- .., be. one tfrl<c Qm lIe'OeI" Ii! m:..s >tuc is pld tirfall tD noc.. &- __ al ~ .. uy to the Ib05t. r:kle• ..,~ b all, be al~ - 1 ..u t..oe <8. nr I!II..I:IL! is full 01.
the ndd:I ~ ~ Itel.I al ... .td.l111Jb ... a.I ob sd~.~ scnHnl U-J ..s dint _~ anes oh:s'e the I!8SJ ...,.
thnJ.t be calJa:I <e- b) ~. ..t 1IO CltIl'! CIIU..i.oII 01.d~ twos eoo1_ _. !bdIirl& d:9l!~ 0.-= Ins beeD et:baIrdlII fi:r
~. feu -..w: h::Jpe cD """'" • - ...... .. ed, .d u s::U..l -u~. one jot __ CIIQ~ ...._.
!Dr 11II ClIIth. ...... the tnJ ..... ..... .......... w.. .. ~cn,.... tt. I ~-r-oe1J~

"' -"'" ,., - 1 .... ...,.. ......... this is IO;Il cnlr o::n=-n:inI Yo. II6t fOl.~ b- In dar: r hne __ the
KI;I'fIt the fact dut I Iw:nll Jar~~1nthe CUI" <:Ml 1Iln1. 1bhJ >e lin! -e. (er U J'W nal1J" ~ wule COlJ'ltJ'J .... m:- ."
Iuded ..,. ta* ooer to the faa: « on:iIuU~; ....... "'", .... ,..",.., u... In~ ... alJ al ........,. ~. h >d.dl
ettniIIclr QIOUb.k h!nb 0{ , in dU.s Vl1 J'W ~ p ..... ......... - ~ ttnt 1t aulls l:tor. "O.l1d .... fim.l tmI; of __ 1

I!J~ 1n the Roral ~ lIS !POd ..~ In! ~ty ...t d...u.t.-- be tryp:x:rUy.I hpe IQ fmr eumd:':r I!J dnnw::tz:r fully
oUr fUn:Ie.., 80~ 1Iplm- ~ lIS ..-,.::re 1n the tloo dnt the ...,...1d In<s e"I'- crl do:oth: oolJ •~ e1&- ~ 11-..0 .. I!J __lJ

'" &!1lnt.« hue ~y COlIltI"J: In! aU-ys Ie.p ~ eo- oom.• ...t 1 (Ill.nl .,.,..u t1al•.•_ I IGI1Jt IIS'Ie 1t IQ ... ., esrt:hlJ -:bs1on 19
obr. awo;ar..o::oes "'...... - I.J.dJ' tn:I IIn:uI"ed lD be at. Ol:ta" \01_ ~ -.:d._ is a1nD:I1 fulftlle::l tn:I J ....

FInc:.lt 1dl.l GBfart. JCU ~ Wth In dII! 6c.- .... _......
fW.l, .so -. tDi S)~ due:. prep.1n'd tD dlJ: tdth jIr;t

lD m,.. ~ I!J role ill .-.e...... <both -..ld PJt .... tr'aireI lD throw I!J tiall theUZat_-.c._ cne~...t_~-
dd!J __ ... beIea of dII! dot JIl'oF anak I'M IDsl ~ inlD the: s::a1L. fur lJ be.~ .,. dII! ___ t!uI: J cadd lIIlt. cleoote ,...--- --.. .... tn mn. F.. &0. it. h. thb I hne tD thdc J<:U. an at tds SIO'ifioe. ~ ae:If to~ JOUl" dod1R-
~ """'f" the Ib-th s.. -.os die JOUl"~ Jet~ 15~ ....... f« ~ s:!<t to dl1s _ld m ll1C ,...,. ..-e I1lIppr '" Ie-
hne~m~the 15 ., .,-. ., IdJoe.. n.:.e JCU m ob. 1te '- f:n:lI1 ~ • P""-D'ltty -. • 1llI: >dJ:l\ pr: tu. ~ td1l
tnde ,...", cloIw 6:r or oIQ _ 8:Id-Id a.s:t 8- >dl.1 at:U.I h:ne tD sta'Id dWa:Iler m t* \/ltb 1ft Uoe 111 p:lIIOI! ft freer:b"
~-:l~~.

peel: n:Jd'oU& r:ro. her-: _ wdt:et b-~ afU!!r the dcc-.~IrI!!~ .... I nu hne <tinla:1.1
A""_~orta-

d!oolIrJe ~oes 11 _ to:- ....... ...., bl'll'D \ICn.,. ror aU frCII ""'" lhcJ"e \in tIC ... ~ tD tba.., hI"re--- ~ 01 CDQ7)' _ ...-.ely dnt caul.d be aid~ aIeep. pnlIlIpeI" md~ ap.iD ., WIe v1ll rot bone
tn .nnc dII! Uoes at the • pI.aI:r; 111 "'ktl m tlC ..s 1<, I at:U.I .rlnbrila tba _. ~lDlI:I;:r,:ortt-__ .... In .....
..,. ill • a1.pploed 11;.t- ",-. tttis ... is • ~ FOd t.ls Jl all t:teir u_ J.:u- Iorills S:n.
""'- rd1eC .tdp.~ 11. IlUarr ........ "'", thine: t:'fIt!r1 t.adi.ri.lbll is tfIey ce II: peIIOe.

1dl.l be lll.ff:1mlt. for JCU. 1lluscriD.B ro:nes oro ........ t-tns the dIn::e to P'f'l! I f:lnIlJ ..J aI;nlJ'!lle=Iy
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THE VIVIAN ROSEWARNE STORY,

cfp1Jrqr to Cbdet ..... tJ-.l
drllhgtjm tiut the wrld
iDs~ 8I:IeIl' •

B.lt be 100S DOt L:C::t::i:'Cdb::d La
Ge:mo:I,. beUer1tlg t:l:ut Br1t:zd.D
tad ea:qdl tD cb~
tc- 8I¢re. no:J 'od.th~ to
lmd, ~~ tile

The riddle of
Gro!WCam:
Hilton Keith
IL ~_. '" """".-fl,1.,.m<", Iml<\lO£_00 ....
~ E.ssial 0'0er Mgiua.
his 8tI!tt:i.CIl • I ........., lit: RAP,
!'Urtoa, GIlP OO'WN C FUI.mf
m:m tu:i a*:d his~ fer
~ to ~ her .!Dl'1I

J..et::te- pjl1.i:h:d.. \ir1dJ:w Ol

..b:I! bt 1940 be loOS ahead of
the Air Itin:bt:rr'~ <Iff:k:al
tDt;l..oe to 1'b,Ibgetoome. h
f8ct tint: IE _ intol'I'Cd lit:

ill at. th:1s~ 115 it lo8'J

the mnol~ fir the
S:pil:b:cu O_uh to wr1t:e tD

the ne:tt-of-«iD and ret:IKtl tnJ
dmd au-Jo's effec::t3. 1bis i.D
fBct ocrred~ ibys lat
er Wnt, aI 9th ..b:I! 'oIDC
0J1"WG:D: J .1J.1DUS in1'oonl
the ..ret- trot. the squJdroo
lo8'J -rlntJrint. thJt to-.!Dl
tud "laak:d s.UclJ MId thJt 10le

.,. b;ur cI. hi:- and his crew
~the~~.

It tl:e:efu:e _ tint: 'oiot

tte ~~ SIJS in
his lI!t::tEt- tD his -=dw::r tint.
tty b:ne i.a9t:Iu:tI:d this letter
to be fi:no:r'<bJ to JW:tuald
I fail to retum" be lu:l in
fBct ltqpI it tdth the st:3t'-

0ttlD.eI 1¥ 5

I\!I:tnps. Ar. 1aJst, vi.tb. ClU["

l'e"fIiIaHCJ'I9; VlVLVf~
cx:.:s in Cd: of tile cold en:!-,,>," __ the_

l.iDe of. macWDIt • eM 00 '9

Btim:J:dqJ; 110)' bldc. :f.Dto tOO
JB9t. his EIIIX7 sUi! in the
tam of. \e fD" 'olD~ .left.
""" '" IldIlS> tnsury.

mMWrirt. ao:J F1J1D8 CJHc...
e: VMNf~ los re
bJi'md tD lnge.

Bd.d.sh .... ft" la' 1m a-p.•
"I~ re o:nt:1ru::d, '"tint

be tod • lot of d.e frr B:U!
ler" 51:! lbt1,.,.,uc Sri·H.
~. Bel~ tbe:J~

"'" fur ""- ,.J """""t:fot~ lO!lI a hah&dt as-
~ Sand: a-wat• lib) be
reandcd ., 'the IJtIIIt:e:It:

The search for his letter

eel '91'f1aa'. a:tiY1J::UlS tn.
~ ld.th ber CD the
.........s...... I t1.sLbed t:b=1.r
VtIlllbJ".m !ue.I Iqlt. in twd:J
with bia tbrtxcb b13 -xber
atter be bJd joioed the iAF,
Itt thea a1oaB: ~ the \8r

m:l by the n- I bmd of Ids
cbd:h I _ ., JIJU Ilaaw 1D a

IA jR'B> with die krodtdr of VIVIA.!f ~'s B:lac:Wrl.rt
1lI9t-, <IHWE rl.'Ilte:l the Rr\F!'to:ua tD 1ofuI1ole tm leurnOO
the fiJ:Id.lJ plpel'3 tnd been ... t9":id:ed 00 Hr.dl....e..... i.e'~

deoth. We dbwie:n:d~~~ the JOtq .....~ life rrc..
trinh to deoth tnt tile eD!I.Jil:lg~ of the '~.~ ld::ber"'

n-ere ~ also Virlan's ~b.D an:! ~iant.ly tt-ere were
fwr~ bhdt. sp:tCeS~ Ite 19Th period Wtich lui
obvit:Jo.Gly at. en! t::ilJe tcl.d snpohocs. ft. is .eo pnXoble tint.
~,~ the piQ1re IoC Inve U9Cd, tnd 00en relOVI!d to
an:eol his p;lSt \lith !'bsley's BladcSUrts.

a.: tbe -::I9t ilIpJtun: th=Imrt of all, Virllln Iboe.o:rne's origi
ml :letter to bls ade- lOS D:It. iD tte Jboe,orne lIl'dd.'Ie.

~y the RAf~ did ~ly a pdXXXlp)' of a w:ill mp
ie::! '.letter"' Iohich \QS lJ'derstood to tnll!! bc61 ot:uinOO fraa oc:te
9:Ul"a!S. It w;lS ....~ lette:r an:l alt!nlgh it \OS WJnIed eJ.

actlyas dE printed ten: 1'Jb1istm.CX'e felt it \09 rtt the origin
aJ lett:el'". The W'~ conf1rned &ot 'w excc:utors' of "hi.
~'s estate tal aJ¥OOdul 'Ihe TI-..s fir t1'c origiml letter
b.rt: \oOS tDld tint it mel 00.:" la;t in 11)1.() md ttecl~ fe'I't::I'" re
tunoI to t:h' GDther, a p;::sitiCfl mnf1nJaI to tre '\J!en in th?:lr
(JWI\ indeper.lellt apprc:n:::h. "\tot l!IR~1 stnrI' .'Did 0J1WE.

A spj;;e.oJn. for the RAF I'tnoolI am a:nfiIIW:d the riel put to
hi-, Vrlcb tnd 00en p.JI: tD <IHWE by an IW'~, trot~
0t:pta1n lliltm feith, the SllJt::1ln u:mu~, Wo ...eod:J:d the
~, tud '\niably o:afrltxd tte pilot's <e1t1....,.., inm Ole

J.et:tEr- >ldd:i becne boa as tte Ole to his Cltle-". In t1ef of
~ detd~ 10le 0!IDXIt sbIcrthe tD th1s "'rl..N baI: 'Lfude
1eI'J cbs DOC rule out. t:tut d1e 1l!tUs" toy~ been 'orpdsed' by

.... """'''''''''''.By~ IDfUJE did di9:over Unt <W1 c:rtgirol letter did
e.dst, :in tte arUrives of lbI9 Int:cnxtt:1anl "''0 /Dol~ 1tc 1'ilte9.
The nsdts of this discoVl!J"Y lnfold IoC~ in this is5u:'. fur old
ID.adc:'i1in aJlWlIde ...ro asked w tmest..ig)te \09 WonIl:d, aOCut:
Wti.ch IoC ~ glM, bJt. foe ::u::Idenly died. ,~ \o1!re todly in reed of
rml erl&n::e en~ tf'e BIack!tU.n an! h:ld Inlerstood dnt
tte lady 10M tot teen a Hlac:kshirt. Jnd this eti.dcn:r:.

a.: 'Ie ta:l tittle~ ell M iJbJt1ty. It vU1 be scm
by~ in this i:u..c tint th1s problBa \009 I'l9Jl..ed.

Blackshirt
Rosewarne

It 11M en fWJI=fmnl~ fur' cur lady 'odth th! -wmm !Dr ft, llic:e tre JCUC~ bod in the: lcn:B Ixl81 a H1adf
Sxlrt. aoJ Ind hoen c.1..t::I!e fr1.eo:b :rcJ-) 11 on:! in tie lllidcffilrt nris. 9le tBd brM:J. _ ~ of h:b <blth in oc:t::1t:J:'l in ~,()

Itt. Idhing IOl"e., S:E 'tGS OOW" in Iu' BeMlI:::Im l!D1 bad~ au:rr1Bd.
Ik d:is::D¥ery 'o8S !DJt to 51 c¢nim rtt: teld by the: wri.t:er enTine to q.e<Jl"'im as we be-

old 8ladlSd.rt rim thJa Se and it nrised his lbb::s aJ :ue.e it cur cU:r to th! .....
- in txu::h. Ie \OS also a its lIUttuDcity. JBttiallarl, :1m, to Ik:U:isb b:Lsorr. ao:I
a::e-dae~ of B1adc!td.rt in riew" of its QCJt \Be for tD th! deod 'lIVIAH~
P.ooemre S1d 'oOS alro trmme \EIrt:i.IIe pt~.m. am h:! ~~ te3 sb..rEd.
that his dtD1 old b1.en::I 'Ioe:I a9ced~" tD~te Tf.e for Truth
t-e w-o it to::! 00cn 58id '\.wId - 8 tall on:ler! A!rlnps the: est:ablistnmt
lhe for e'ft'!I'" in tte t'eBrts of Three-lear search Wti.d1 ms [orgpttm ttot tn-

-::n". ~ SIW ..m of the JtU'C 'Ibis i:B.e is the n9Il.t: af kn:wt p.q II!rl that it av:e
Fa9o.ome in tiE~ of cur dare)OA imest1lJ¢ioo Snocred with praise ad WlS
the: letter bJt "OS mst~ !tdt t:fnt: VlS triD:Jwo is IDI to 1E ''leustbeed with pride"
al:n.ct II~ ttat tm bee1 koowl ttt there is st:Lll a.dt vill roI p.rt: th! rocord
II!led 89 re b:ille\ocd it 10BS 1Il left I~~ :Inll st:ra:ight.

1t:11:'5a;,;:e~
... YIVIA.'f AWN WII.UN1
~ lOS MratJId at.

the L:Dlm lhDr SdD01 """
l.Bt:Er I frm 1q]fl to IlJ32 as 8

b:Bnb" at. BreaboJd SdJool.
Fsse:l. .l ~ fraI the
si>ool _ JoEs _ tD

bls -.". '" the e-ur
p:Ipl!I:S, tDI at. the WAF rtrJ
en,Jhxkn. stu.& tint~.

Rcremne bod dfffl0&11 in
ItiIDtJtlaing ]U.Ilg Vi't1ao's
si>ool r-. ... _ bls

l!IdD;]1 o:rt1fteate with
aul1t '"-. _."'r
s1cJ ani Art ldrl1 di.9t::l..i:c
tim.
OJ. lrortng sJooJ. }-e tIXX an
o~ job en1 tried to jain
ere Sr:M:h Afrialo Iblice bJt
100." t.OO JtUlt. ~ d::n' t

krnI Ih:!n l-e jo1red I:te BE
tut. cen:ainly br 19J{l,tl'6I IB,
he loO:3 certain1.1 a JIOSl& YerJ
act111e Bl.adc:hirt., a~ of
Wid::l1ecbl Ihvdl.

Hi3 old ~ Hlac.k*in
fr1tnJ tnld 'tI:x:rade"I fu:9t
Et. b:1a lit tb! armt It::aley
Allxn Ihll IU!t:1zl8 1n 1934
\beD 'ole -.ere ateoenb txv:d:et
lIOd I bel.1efe be I.oi abo been
a .lJt::eoOI'd at. the 'iDttle' af.
~ Ile __ full of sa:tu-

~ • f.urthr18:t 8Ott. of
dBp IdJ:h ~ .......-n. dm:ac
t2r'• II! lOIt • great me fill"
PiBle7. a ,aq -:JIl 'od.th snm
1dmls d:lOt. --., ert1Q8Jd;m
by bls~ dmlh. I m:w
abo ti-= b:1s IKltbeE" oerta1D1.J
...s....ood rltNI t:iDt: awn-



tlD'1 JI:Kl wU1 prob5bly rem a
little II!ntt ,wr !Ulo •• " I-e

="""'".
II ,.nr later te Wl'I bide: in
~ to co:nnI tf"e RAY O!nt.
nU Cbren' S::h:lol at ~
8rl~ Irld te to:k a px.- 'J'1eJ
of lolm toe ti:url~ In:l wrlt
tng to !'hJ Ibre.ome! in ~

'fum to 'Y 6

"'ntIS PJfCLA.ND" Winter 1988

It stirred old memories of
the gIrl who never forgQ!

U)IleslXlllH1:1' rclad~p with
Mr3 Rose.nrre. Seve:ra.l ra::ntrn
1oU!r I-e w.lS p::l';D!Id to take
~. fn;n 1<V.1-42, at. /t).31
~ Irld ll.JTEry Sr:n:ol••
~ at:wt Wddl toe "«' later to
~ tdtterIy.

"I ld1l plltnbly write a bocjc"

he slld.1olT1t:ing to I'h.Ro9:!w:uTe
!n:nl Cauda in April I~I. It
...w~ .,. 00J:s at PbJttn

~ a ,... after the
l..et:t:J!r'1I plblfnttim in.lll1
11)\1 -AD AinEn m Ids~
.".,..,J with _ tJpical scene

of JhslanI. SJ belmed br our
ArEri.a!n <nBlm - the axntrJ
~ with dutde:l a:JttI!Igl!.the
C3tenI tten d\.clling (II the
""""""'-lJ ..... .........
ainon III m:n..n.nt:a::Lmd 6:r
h:i.nl in his ~'s tDE."D-en!!
1009 of~~ SlOtS of
"'" lett..-. his __ """"""
IU1 p1aqle ani su:h collect
ables. e'I'9'J a hxJiG:"".t)'p:i
cal of the ~ of the life
style of I'IDnJ « tMse~
fhgl..1S1to'l \oR) I reoc::tEd for"
the *If before m:!ing their
mrt 1ll'CS in the RAP.

Yes. it: IIOS • todd,. fila
~ if the 1bJewa:u::~ IIOS

•~ BOld...."" 1...1 in Ibm
itDi, Willliltl'!nn, end the J'QlK

_'s rolJIi ua:eft::r:n::d tD a
~ at Ib:lUII Stu1ioo.

In fact tile cnlr 8ull... Id

tJ in the fUa lOS .., • far
l!lLI$'IOb ..t PDns. f:rae:I
fir the fi.l.al, lIlld the '1et::tlcr'
1oIW::h ~ lXIlI know .ut. lIne
been tiE: fiIIlBJ CDPJ, t:re
-e9 ~trr1ottngde
__• Ian>el fnD

alTer """""'-
"'rl tins tx) /'t'3 Rogew:Dne in

'hrch )1):.1, Kidocl lbell
reported tint. th:.-y Iud to lIlll«!
~ al.n!nd:ioo tn the f1h
s:.nt tra:b"'.....0Id.0g tn IS

'fum to 'Y 6

~man's

Letter' Film
also faked
'WDH HIlIJAI!L rom. as
~ "'" .DIIGIH£II) lOli8hw*.t:be

'AidIm'a 1.etter" '8S "tuoo1
by K}f :IDtO _ tQl9Q1U,..trnid.. ~ DOt ..........
ebn. filJ' 8IId h n.e, ob
1bBr'J .. the aimJa'e aber'
JI'SI3 l..!dzr. It .Ja:l,med ~
Ianb:elb of ttnmrJtk mp:f.ee

of tb!~ 1D 'f'<II:1a::8 fir
mt3 d:ot. "'\ed a u ...... Ie
ef&tt an the tbfrWf,. ..t
&el1Ilg~ 1Crld.••••
tJ:,~ ar=noe the: mdmtl
1tltft'el!It:.. •••

ItoI/J.U.I 1993

'I1'otdnI aJCtQ8e? A I'kt:dl of
the Ibleomne Inse in D:mI
ibld,~ in the ICZDs

4.HILTON KEITH
1aD ••_.1". agl1D 1m l.DJ!IJ-

III ~. CkbcI- a1J::aeJ.
left ad! ~ - ~ if
1f9!I pilJl!inbl.. - bJt d:ez;

-e IO.II1lJ fi::u:d~ tte
dea:I &iDoD'. cffetts.

'1hI.:t CDI1.d espla:1.a q the
~ 0s;ita1a 'OS !IO q.dd off
the u:k, We ox. Vtr the
lm"YJ'1 It <X!l'tld.Dl,y 10WS bne
beea aD .....rjorpJ tbxk fur
the ~._ if nld.....ty
• pJ...... one, if DewJ etol!IX.

1Bll7 aIlIe dot her~ '89

aUte. lib .............e relmge

of. the infn.tHm 'OI1d e:I

plain 4 ~ _ 1DIr1.1.
tbn!e 'Uk ~ tdcn!: lIE
tnt5 ~f.-wtm of. the let:t.
er, --'H~ anft.....-tm oL
a::nal or~ deeth of... ""'" """"'-

In hi3 letter to me 1JJ'IS
tre stadm comonder Sl.1d "I
lqJe thb Iea:r:r ruJ be rmd

4.ROSEWARNE
Ceou:8 t:od cbIe. 'DDt is .q
I Sa 1'e!"J S1J9P1dC"fJ!! ahnt the
IllItf8tt:1d.tr of lib ~."

L1JG!! llH1J JOl,q~

te l'Bd his: ted in the *' an:!.

in lCJJ6 applied hrt:. "8S 0JI'TEd
cbon far ClfI W" Sn't. senice
cumds:s:1at. ,~ loOS !:tul fortu
mtJ:! to ~ a job with &Dtt
I%os, IS Stock E:Idnnge fum in
~ lftl \O.'J thr!n able
fX) join Itl.E01 (Gutty of lm-

....) _ MF._
tt8l far Pnilim:imrJ Flying
Train:i.ng in /'by 19J1!'e 'o6S

a year later able tJ) obtain
his stDrt .9l!r'Yke a:JlIIIi.ss1oo.

1lI.d be >rite tile fa>us
:Iet:t:s1 h v:xil.d seea !D lot

..,. tile __ ,..0

l.1.9:Dl. 8Di their is sc-e
erldea:le ao:l cernrln1y a
deep imtirrt tD sg'St
tIut tile adglm1 is not all
11: .......
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1942 h! SI:'dd ttut h! to::I "wr
bed. '-:Ie CD 19 April"" tIMe
beeD ambla to -=- •~
~ q 12 hid besJ. RICII1l
eli Cut oL the~
t::t-I 1A a.:..u..

'1h!y l!Ifu:DId hili C1II: of Mao
_(lD..~~~_

as.aop~.,eRa~

b fA dtI!pm::J_ ftr tte IJlOd-----'Ihe pr8DW:: Vb Orlef cL
Air Smff does IIlJt. 1.flI2 _ m:t
., loag .. he~ al. Air
lh.n:1.l vill~ lJ!t~
err. (Air Ch1ef~ Sir
\IDfre:I f'reetlw1: fiI. )

B, Septmber tte Wl.'J wrtt1ng

Ill""-haes I~,~
of trentwlOd Sdu>1 lID hid
1rn1 t8l hinl to gi"" a lantern
l.ecD.n: -r _ le:rrl.n8 tb:f!J
.-:io:I~ __lJer tiara

I hJd ,..-1dl'Jl""'rl end cb IIlJt.
bOI .,. fibnl ......us - ur
!hill I u:d1 I .. t:edr. fu.
10 chJ3 1l:lne I _ ~----Itt his rext ~ after
leo'o'e loOS to tte !\1nui Oinic
fn:n \I1ere tte \OS to \oII'ite Ol

:bta:.:e:t 1 to "'"s.Ib3e.6~
thsr. t-e '8S thYe to "'try lIIId
8I!!t rid oL •~ hip I
I'Jt 10 o.mm," am dnt 1'e
tu:l left. RAF" SutUJ1 fril'ige. "I
'- a feeI.Jns'" ro (Dlt.iIrod.
"t:hst r stal..l Ie retired --r
~J be:fure I _ 53 (fD .II

year'. ~) - aM 8DI th::re
fen l.oddng cJ.lt for- a d rl1
:la1 job. I IlD~ to ~
with the m:: ., 00~.

b..d: I ID txilit it is~ d1ff
iOllt•..wiUIIlUt. ~ tnf.lu
ena!. J v:o:b" Lf JO.I IaDI
8IlJOOe at. the IIC with w..
~ YJU1d be k:i.od~ ttl
p.It 1.0 • (pOd v:rd CD ., be
hal.fr Ie to Irl M tJut: t-e an:i
hi3 \/'lfe tot tn.d1t their

5 'FILM FAKED
~ aa:::idcnt in tIE lab.Sld
loe IIOelb:l ~ addit:ianl
stJot3 aC the letter it3el.f".
'Ire fibI loOJld ready at the
en:! of the loeek to !JOI to /'01
ani the Air <bn::il.

Ac.coniir@; to "Iki.t::Isb <ftic..
1al Pl.OO in tie Secxo:I. \b"ld
WJr" sp:t lOOt ed by The hper1al
WD- P'\rnD., trere \C11! 1.f!B7
fi.lns"'o£(fldalIJ •...eolt:.Od·
tD peoople in 8rttlrln" during
Seonj '..b-lrl Iobr •"t:hn::qtl
Vdcb 8r1..t:t.Sl Gooci meL di.r
a:til.r~ to 1nf1,..."..... Ir1
t:IS1 people of all~ - cot:
c:ml1 i.o. d,...... ttt also 1D
fllIctJ:ry • aM en .... churdl~

adm 0fthI!.u.-'.~
tD 1m !'t:JttB-?'I.

am s:b::lol.rocJ. The '1idncl
Ibell fi.lla is Itt listed as
D"C oJ. trot..

So ..ro plid t:c.- the fil.III to
be .xIe?~ It WJU1d I1lX
In~ b:!m fimrdal..lJ riable
SO "bIprolnble.
~ p:rints to it le

U. a CoYcrmcnt pi op:J&JI rb
fila bJt the Slbjoct regmb:I
pnlInblJ &'l [00 'seJ63t1YC' to
can)' the~ :iin:ist:ry of
Infmunt:iCll aed:it.
It _ Itt to be 33eD by the

&:1t:i!n JWp1e toi the •qlo

Ss.D lillX'ld' 85 a lA'"'.'''
~. Wlic:h it \05.

101 ille the odgID01~
er. bow -.:fa 19 etre.,dcn P
'-' ..:::b tnIt:b1

~.w.l1iam
NewbyThomson

Mr ta:d:hec ard r both
~ tD t.be _ co-

c1!J"dCW1 in the '9JOs and
jot.ned Bld.tisb th1cD in
~. faaIe:r BJ..ack
IIh1rt A::b '1bc:ilIscn told
0Dra:Je. 'My )"OlZ9!:r br0th
er. WI1LD'M NI'loIBT~,
then 10 his teens, vas
pn:u.1 to vear h15 Blac:k
sb.1rt:~ he Yi1S oft
duty trt- 8:xlbt In B1rIa=D
hoad wbere he ~ ill dis
pl!iIl1Cler.When IeS SCOIU! .1D
ev1tab1.e he joiMd the TA
an:1 vas 10 the CLDIIY troll
Illy"

1hc trothers never root
ac}<lin b.rt at Io'hat was to be
his last Ouistmas.194J,
WilliMi left [or his broth
er at their ptrent's hare,
ill <XJPY of stxry eX ill Noc
folk FaDa by British U1.ion
writer !lcnrr WIlHaa<J01,
whid1 he: had OOrrQ..ad, arrl
a ChristJ!as present of the
auttv::r's "Ihe eoautiful
~.

It was July 18, the day
that IbIbJ:xety la~
Operation Gl::Icdwlxd to by
pilss the st.ul:bxn Ge.nBn
garrison at Qlen an:! was
pno".'ej by the heaviest
carpet txnbing of a tattle
field yet seen. "Ihe follow
ing Luqe-sca.J.e ~
offensive was, hcJ",oeo,Ier,

halted by the 1st SS Pa.n::!lcr
Division hurried foroorard to
block the t:reakout at lb.J:r-_.

/obarr.oIh1le in a field rear
R3nvUle, surro.mdOO by old
911~ fn:rn the ()..(Dy
drop,ex-Blackshirt '1l1cm'.lo'l,
1"01 a Sgt RA."';;:. was wi th
h.is unit,No.7 Field Dress
ing station an::! that night.
the Infbouffe, with exten
51 \Ie use of fl..a..res an1
anl.i~l 1:x:rnbs, bc
lievin:;l the tnse to be an
airlield because of the
f;lliders, b::IItxD 1t [cc an
hour le.lvtnq ita bLazinq
intern:;'! of f;lliders, tanks
and lorries, an::! Sgt.'D-oa
SOl was hit an::! Later died
f [UlI ""CUrls.

lie b.1rioo f iest in
Ramrille 0'Iurch CmlCtery
but 1"01 hes in RanviUe's
War ~ecy, (X!.rhaps clase
by his buther Bl.ackstti.rt
Captain CUries~,

killed WIth the 8t.h Paras
on D-Q:I.y 1,in t.tu...s issue's
Roll of l-t:nour_
• nrothe.r Rob "101\SOIl, l"IOW

79, has l1vtrl fot'" ,ne.arly SO
yoars with a shaLtcr'OO aLlll

sustained In Nor:nurdy.
flJtnrlti.nq for F'ranoe with

the 6th Btn Kir'l9"S o.m
SCot.ti sh aorderers he was
WClI.n:k!d in July, the I'U1th

I
EJ.ring Officer

Vivian Rosewame
rr DS m. ill recrn'"1 ss
lance fi..I¢t ewer the

MYel:" ELbe and Nortb west
Get:mrJy en 1 Aprll. 1940
that Fly1IwJ Qff1.ce:r~
""""""'" fust __
an RAP J8 9:Ja:hon oper
t1cn. 'l'\o cbys later. u
the Aoyal KJvy was set:t::I.n;J
abJut its task of Il1.DJ.n9
~ teEr1t:orla.l Wol.t
ers, the CeDEns CJX. in
first with a full-scale
1masicn of tt:xwi!y.iIl point
aJde, hapefully ally as it
turned aJt. in his letter
to !lis mother.

l\s the~ canp,rlgn
""""""'" _ April he
crewed bolo b::JI:01.ng opcrat
ims iIlC}<l1nst Gexman4leld
Nonrc¢An Airfields. In I'\]y

the battle of f'nInoe Md
~ am on 21 Kly he
again """"'" IW; wellinq
ton on .II b::JI:01.ng t.lw;Jet at
st.Cbcr to llSSlst the
hacd~ !rt.Ush troops
n!:traatlng to D.ridrk.

'D1ree days later ,30 Kly,
with Del.g1tJ11 SU1 h!t detw ,
~ fallen ard Cilla1.s
in flames arcun:t tl"e be1ea
gured BctUsh 'iJUTison's
qallant last st..am. he. took
off fnTll AAY K:lrl1ia n1nety
five IIl1nutes before Illid
night on his fateful lIIiss
ion. Pi toting WeU.1ngton
10162 with 9 Glthl!r 38 Sqjn
We.llingtcns, the tarqet IoOS

Di.Jcauie;. an::i \'pres be.lievo:l
to 00 on the rearguard per
iJrI:ltcr of the Brit.ish re
trca t to D.mIti.rk..

All a.irc::raft except. 10162
returned to base rep:;rt.ing
heavy AA ard sea.rdtl ights,
an::! al tl'oJ9h hi s squadn:ln
(Xl'l'r.Wlder "'OOte tD Vivian's
lI'Other rune dlys Llter t.h.Jt
he had mlde IMI1)' enquirips
am learned rotlunq, it Md
been rep::rted I7j iIJ1O(;her
pilot: that he h.;td seen an
aircraft crash 1n
n~'ab::aJt 6 .ules Sol of
QsWrl' •

we rove found any re
IXlrt or i'"C'CClftI of the f1ro
1"9 ot the cr'C'ol or air
craft bJt fcund he w.lS for
he fDoI' 1ies in \Ieule( f'\nCS)
Q::amula1 ~--tery,Delg1U11.

'1hrI::aq1 all the~
dl Uge that was node of hi~

letter after his dooth
t:herc is ale thlnq of wttid1
~ can be: sure.

lie ~ JJ['O.rl iIlIrl glad to
have "llvo:l aId died an
Fl1q:L1staw1"•

his brother died, an.1 dis
d1arqed in f'ebruary 19<45
after nany II'Olths In
hospital.
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lady 'lbatd1er's
'V1.s1tors t staYyd on
as illegal entzants
Wlen ~ lei" W)9 ower. ace

IllJlin tOO Tbries 1lId tiE "'01.
Irttafn W)9 1fudated by \est
Ind:Iam t::hroustn.Jt. tJ-e 19'3:ls.

Ibol.er """'" """" "'" """"tlBt they Iel"e~ in to
create 8 pnl of cheep la1nlr•
late!" tJ-e Imth gaYer11'Imt ed
lllitted ttu.Bm:b of Asiam
&em UpW.. nee IoCre also
nony others \b) ane as 'vis
itors' trder Lady TIntde- b.It
stayed al as 1ll.e&ll
ent:rnnts.To tteJe Tory~
II01ts toe o.e Mta1n's 5 lllill
icn ilmdgrnnts - tnI. a JalSSive

drug """""'.
&It Wd.le MtB:in WJ9 des-

t:::roJing lErnelf as 8~

rnt:lcD, th!~
of A'Jia 8''t11e:ed pIC:e. 'ne'e
are lDot alo.Jt. a <bzm. 9Ull
kd8n swoatsIlJl'ti Qll t:i:e s>
called Pad.fic R:t- ~
flat out ro ~ [D lk-it::l5l
~ -euld ao:::ept.. 'I'bwed.og
aOOge ttea 13 Cbwnnist 0t1m
..nth tJ-e~ ean
<:my ill. Asia SId I,OO.u..u.m
well.~ people CD the
lowest. ~ of all. Ii:6ley
~ this in 1932 in his
Greater- !k1ta1n , eu:1 inOOed.
te eu:1 his net!k1t:i'D lhim
ntiocted de ckx:J::rire of free
tta1e root: SId brao:h.

\Iil1ia:Il Ree3 K:a Ins 9Iid
in the 'riaes tbtt 0IiJn w:ill
<km1mtE the I«rld in the 21st
CB1tlIr}'.8:I.ll lmle<tt) tits SJ:id

10 die ~J Thlegra{h. tint
0"'I:!f" a ttd.rd of. iJ::da.n' 1......1

inteJbtEl4: is b!ing p:ured in
tn t;feIe swcat:llops. LJw~
aI1 ~ iute:JbIeUL in ttc
rase 8lDltt to a cbldlJ tbn:nt
to tJ-e IJnle~ IoOJ of
life.

U IHmiD o::Ilt:irJ.er to
cl.:ing to this free tr.J:Ie~
doct:ri.oe au:h Jaw!l=, SId it
is~ bI all estabJi:<fl..
llBlt pilitica1 (lJl't:if:s,..kh1
li\jor- being its QIIR'fll: eqm
eut, this thnnt: will lo:::cml:

PnJfes:'D" of Ifistory e:t t:te lh1
~t.J of S1effield !KId los
~ en:erm-.cly OJ tJ-e
b.:1.stol-y of. 8I1t:I.-6L'mi H .. !KId
_. (Ill)

it.

SO DOW' tt :Is fofffdal'.

CUr 1bQ' lfitE1 ..e d

:ibDls op!Oly 1Dl'''duel

fir --'" laIxJurl.A iIdI;
iSl flm tIut m. mde Amy
,mfunE: fJ:r ooorly 100
JmnI is clQ'ling cbQ Ie
cau:::e. a::r:md1og to the
D:dlr Tel.egngi; "etmlet
....-slons ore be10g 10px ted
fraa lb:o:w".It: will fine

the 00re11oc .OHmsluyiog froa __

:w r <II {S. hit it aJOC all
the joOO 14 the GJoll"W'l9ter
fa:::txx J 1d.th 8. <:e:%b.Ir}' of
fine senice.

S, .m for- M:dor's Ire
emery' acd the Wly his
'free ttade' cb:::trine
...,0".

Yet this is cnIy tf-e latest
case ill a ¥er'J loog star}'.Free
trade dJr1ng tte 19'n:l mant
bi& :iqnrts of cb:np Polish
oxU Wl91 tTo.Isands of Iht::iSl
IIIiners were wt of ~ In
1926, d:e ywr of tf-e Gereral
Sttike. ttJsler spj<e to IIlirers
all OYer Iritain,~ an
en1 to dele :iJqxrts. am de
cent Wlges in the coW. indust
ry. lmt \OS w"y tJ-e m:irers'
lroder U.OXX '"-" tIE
!'b31e:J !'bni feqto in 19)).

It lollS the s;ue stJ:Jry in de
19X6. agrin lnier" th! Tories.
Swonted 1ahxJr a-Jd Iri.ce 0Jtt

~ by Irdia, .bjUl arl1 Ib1s
~ ~ycd lancashire's
rot.t:.en WU'ittY. Bri t::iSl farm.
ers face:! ruin as O!t~
Argentire 00ef,~ liQldd
eggs aOO lnrley f:nn otJ-er
auu:ries ~ into Brit.
ain. 4lln tWley~
agai.r6t. t.l'e v:icious effects of
free oade, advancing his
&i.tain f':i.nJt. Pllicy of e.tclu
si.cwl of trese~
i.mJx>ns.

Indo:!ed. de Im/45 IoOf" \OS

Plrtly a \oOl" to lIlk tJ-e IoOCld
sUe for free aade, and the
:ro..er IoOge st.arWrds of col
oured aUl1:n.es trot \6lt with

in~ Itita:in ad :Is alsJ a
~ to the hock tnI.
joint editor with Qilln Jbb:s.

Colin fblccs. a}S) jalnt edi
ter In! a am::r1.bualI"• is a

1aa 8tlXk _ the lOSt qll:lD.

lIpIl:2S :Ita Fe:!It Iadn.~_ SIde lhd...... _ p."e9!!Ot-

Ill! a1IuIt ., c. cas:Ls of 8elant
"fia :In ... of flt!Jt L:acm.~
ri-.at:im. Vddt IoOUld nd.!e e:re
brows of 80Ie \to QJOe li-.i
t:hete lDI toa:w:b:t. Its oQj«:t.
c:leor17 IlWlm'S to be to~
stJIll en:T~ tint poople- -jainsl-beaIU!Je dey ~ fed ~ 1od.tt.
11Y1ag in sJ.um.

So ~ 'e9Olbl1:otJed' dDt
the B1.ado3d.rt::s in t:te!le dist
rlct:s \ere tre .. 'ri.olently
disp:)sed in the lIule of W. de
a~ :Is IIDde tfut this
then 0'l'IrllDwed into~
Iletfnil Chm, 9wnditeh IIJd
~ tht!> 1ni~ dege
1InBS' strong aft'r"iaHmg \dth
dE I'bs.:ler iO+6JOJL ne D3Iier:s
of~ IIJd St:dce~
I::cadll:::ll are paee:cta:l as fK1JItx)

type Serbisn~ of the~

"""'".
'nd.s tbemy. 8D:f it CIIl be m

mre ttm tb3t:, dot:J::(lp]rt fir
"""" ....... ""do .........,..,
v:nt ld.tb die 'rlo1cIJoe'. CJIR!S"

DOlO! iDt:o sijacDzt -. 1s
in 11:gelf 1l'eI'J £1ao:I..d ~
lOIl.d be 1uI::t:te:ltltd to _ tbe
le:ua:cb detlIf.1 to o:m:f1DI dJe
aJtb:Jr's an-1mi.......

'the fad: b tiIlt dE fir:st ar
m in FaJt L:o:Ioa to SJow' 8d:l-.e
~ fir III:it.bb !hUn, 18tEr"
~ 1IItn a __ CM.'W5Jt:
_ Bedod Grnea. 8Jd Snm:iitxn
1lO:I1.f...tJnme 8XJ1 fn11(N"'11.

1b::laEy. 1dt:b lb::J:. oe will
aqlle ~ bingr;on fir dE
p.qose of the -m.-'3 re
semdJ. did 1Jl fad: grOII to a
st::nq BnlIl at Ik11:1sh lbioo
saw:rt tot it fulJooI.Jtt .Ied.
tbJt ~ _ .....,..,... in

et9t. L:at:u.. Wdch, tdtbtt the
"Or. ~ bne beeJ t:be cata
lyst m.- a IIritlm tb1m Bd.
bIiD... \d.th the tqJro ar:d .lo7al
ties of all t:ho!Je ~ l.cnkn

~ """""".
1Y.I..iDd:xm 9:Jould bike a fur-

tiEr lJ:x* :Into his ~

,.,.".,.. GOROON BECKWElL

ellnms L:i.Jdnn, ro.t 8 t:weter
at: Ikst i.J:n:bl of~~
ion, rB:D1tlJ c:xJJ¢etOO a ~
a1 resr lIlUOC study of. recru:i.t
nm into tast 1..cnhI
Brnn::fles of IritiSl lb:itrI. with

<=idembIe """"""'" fro>
RM. His off:ial1~ for
the st:ldy \OS~~ A1.tIenIIln
lin is Prufess::.- eX lblitics tnI
O:aJtettltCdlJ !fi.sbxy at: Royal
lblJ.o,ey ~.llii~tJof
Unbl. IE is aut:lu of aJIIy
WJrlc3 (11 de .i!wiSJ o::mzudt1es

,"&DmD .. __ ""'"'
.E;j lOt lOt Cblin fb1Jrs n.:

sldemad~~
f35) :b a mlJrrtim « ess!lJ'S
CD 8sst Unb\ life wU::tzn as a
tr1b..II:I!i In I&l1ln fWnm WJ:)

Wl9 Ibmet St1re S3Wr IbEntd.
FelJ.o,t in latnr Stu:fi.es at the
lb:L~1:J c4. L;nm.

Ole of de piec:e9. by 1laus
J 1JDdaa., is a .so.dy of tktt1.!il
thloa in fbdaEy SIll St::oke tt
~ 19D-iA k depth of re
soon:h, reflectEd in the foot
RJte9 is ~l'e ard the
&Jth:r los teen. able to inter
'I'1.Ew bIEr B1ar::bh1n:s Ioln tu:l.
boea act:::I.¥e in~ d1st:r1tts.

The es!Rq a.tIIe the poiM. dBt
8J SJWCrt &ere __ au:h grMt

er dun 1m hidertn been aw
n:daood bJ academics. aid P"e
sumbb actus. 'D'e gene:ral tat
~ tint 0"Je is left with
at tte en:! of this stD:b is,to
e.er. arjsJenltiT~ in the~.

'D"e ~J .select:il'e l&!: of
factwl~ !Dl the careful.
."..l,mm of CItle"~ a9
peets of the SJbjec:t are Sdl
full:f~ to CDTI"e1 the id
eo tint W G8Ii:Jers Ioe're IIOtig:
ed br 51; d:eem:~ fmm of roc:i
al antago1l iTJl In1 tfnt this W,I9

tte1r only political t.nterest.,
It is a ..a:ta" of~ tI:ut:

cIad.Ilg dU period Iki.t::bb thWn
lIM cdt:1ml. vf~ ..hdSliat:
~ fiJI" ,.....,ffc ItIlISXI5 aoJ
p:I9!dDr8 IlD~ on bxh si.dretJ..
B1: the sdKr m:!Jt: a1:Jo IaDt
en- td.s n!$Xilcb tI:ut: tfW: 1:'D
tie _ a1l:T OllIe~ -.y 8Ild
to hfFJ11tt it ~'I'IClJ':b

to pn:xb:J: a p1ttzKe tt:Bt am
onlJ be de9cribed &'J "I" IN It_

lads rm"J..."t.
l\q:lle >ere lIDti~ to join

aJ fer all Id.rd9 of. I'l:lDn9 in
clWing lad WJrIdng o:nt1t:1a1s,
~ in!. 1OfIt. Di.sill~

icuIutt with ~ md !3rt:ies lDl.
de positi1'e bclief t:htt f'bsley
ani 1\-1t:iSt thial~ o:uld
stop fritain's ecx:nmi.c and pli
itlca1 ~. <a:r:l cw:;JSi t:iol'J
to t:he 1co:Id.ns future \oW" "OS

~ rtn9:D. Often trere \US

oot: IIll1 rooson Wt just a g,.Jt.

~ for Jh.ti:fl Ehicrl. It
gne lnpe We1 ttere hld been
~. &::ept fur a tdci rcler
wee tD 1lJ'3 'Ant1-W:Jr CJnpJ1gn'
w II3ldoo is Illlde of. fIDJ of
~ llDtiTeS llnl:eYer. TIE tn
iml:Jwing nndcr" is tren:fcxe left
nth the ~t tint. 8d..t::1:lh
ll:dro in this loaillry \olD 001)'
1nU:tbtl'd .in In9ling the mc:lal
mimdty.
It is n::A:::U:mble tint st;at;;13

t::1a are eben :lPlli:at::I.tl t:tDt.
the boo di:strtct:s l!I\1OJed the
1a:Ist~ of the how-
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FIQl; FAST UNX1'I in the
p.1aJ.n lIlICI:ds of a roal.
Fastf}'der, the~ play

ed by Iot:8ley am Bdtish lh
tal in the 1930s we PJbl,.Uh
in thb issue.

or the: hope giwen to a
~ Wt. prad, deeply plIt
rl.ot:ic tightly-knit poopl.e
wfn the political 5y5tem bld
a:nsignod to~ dep
rivation and. "GDt,ard of tho
affect..l.m rebJznOO to the
-.a wtxJ ruIII.ins ever in

tbclr hearts, """""'"" t!"ey
B:JIf be, of that staIZd1 an:!-_.

Q'IRZ RnGIl'M t p!I1 to
PJper an ~ a letter
troll an academ.ic asking fOl"
infOI1lDUon 00 BriUsh Union
in the 19309 in his 1ocJ..l
p1pE!r and decided it was time.
to 'aeaoo and be o::unted'. I-h
still Uves in Ms bI!J.aoJe:1
8etmal Gn!en rot fac frcn
lofhenI he was born whent his
father ,gassed and "O.Jl"ded
three tJJnes in the 'Or that
was to .,.-d all wars an:!. un
Ilble to work to1£l turn '"lobsley
WQS right-. TiJres ~ tnrd
ani it W/l.S 'a job to IIC1ke
eros _t'. As a younqster t-e
vi t::ness«I the Lncrea.sing IIlIlSS
suppxt. for fbsley's Bladt
sh1.rU • U the war hlId rot
CXIII8 Wen 17 M weu.ld have
jot.nae! bzt his suppxt for
Iobsley lasted II llfetitra aM.
adds aoro siqnJ.f1c.:mco for
th:Jse acadlnics who r'OI study
the 9rltish Lh1at stot"y.

Joinlnq the lW' In 1940 t-e
served foe 6~ in Africa
and Italy ck1ring which hi,
plre'lts attVivtd the demJUt
lan of his Inn! by II lard
.tne and 1,000 b:JlO wtu.ch &1
-a &nDUshad IUs l.oc:a.l p.Jb
and an II sheltel" killlnq 21re.t"""""".

It is t1JIely that it 1Si
told when ag;Un IIICdia a.rd
political. hacks ant peda..l..l
in:} the old lies, though
gndgin:Jly adlaitt.1nq sUty
years late tobsley's East
ad support, bec8U5C sane
of today's East:aders, wholl
they scu:rriuosly attack.
have had en:lUIJh of being
seaJI'd class c1ti:zens in
t:he1r own cnmtry am elec
ted a mOOId1t.e arts.ldc:
the CXXTUDt. Darty tji)lIle.

Tin to PaCt 4

'TheSpirit w'eS...The RestWi II roIlow'

~

B
RrJ'A"rn has fought ono groat war to erd all wars, am
IlDDI:tEr to wipe fasd SIll o££ the face of the! earth. In
both al3eS we lfere told the cub:xlae lICU1d be: a better

Wrld. Preedora am p9Iila! would f1alrlsh aDa'IlJ the mt
i=.

tlJat we have cpt. taJay b:IweYe:r are amt.iJ::aJal CUlfllcts
ani a great mny dJ.ctatonhips. IaEsty repxts cast a
lurid li9ht a1 tbe1r do1.ngs. Since 1945 there have been
~tely 200 wars both larqe: am sanll, .1nnl.IIcrahle
aJ:llIed ooups against elected <pYermll!I1ts. am IXM bi~
1rdustrla1 nat:.i.aJs are 9IqU1rlng up fcc trade wars.

So IU:h fir tM better l«lCld.

!bf Il8llY of our public am were acc..la.Ured as such
1eaderB during the seocrd by cur p.1bllc Ilen. Yet it
wor:ld war foresaw the p:es- is renarkable that the id-
ent state of the world? 1he eas they repcesented have
vast nojority. The vast Il8j- been S'oo'ept away in the
oeity, solely ~ied peace they planned. '!he
Irlth the defeat of the av- first to go ws 0lurdI-
11' fascist states sto::d 00- ill's old-fashimed Bdt-
a:Md Iohen tens of tl'n1sards ish ~. Next,
ol enBay civilians died though it took lc:nger, was
horribly as ~. Ili.ro- Stalinism respite its
sh1M1 am NaqasaJd 1o'ere eff- .
iclently J.ncine:ratOO. Sam amy of tank annies it
even~ tJ-ese criJres has pE!ristm oonetheless
on this gral'd scale as the because of its om J.aoost
spectacular finale to a 'contradictions' ard other
'just war' before peace and. factors. Ibrts Yeltsin
freerblI <XlU1d reign 0"1 sits, ~t prec:arlous-
earth. ly, in stalin' s chair in

'!he "Big 'Ihree" who led the Kr8I1lln tc:day, thcu#l
their alliance to Russia l"BMins ,as Qm:dl-
victory ChIi"chlll. stalin ill mrrectly described
am ~t, ~ it, "a riddle wraPl=Ed in a
veritable .T1tans in 1945 2

mf e <Il:ommemoration 11Binner
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED NOW - COMPLETE INSERT

~ tIloolP W __.IN.ON_
%M.e.""'.l' (tt!tJJ _ 1U'n'

<luI·
MlCm<: NIO 0tJ

nr.t: OfUd.a1 OiiUiiu_
Q;wxq! T.22,_ Jer'rlcth G,20,
RAP 9 &p:l: 'o'Ollrltary air
~ .-d 8laduIhirt CDIt

nde.!: kill.ed In action J:ell
ClrBl l:xabing~ Fleet
seoord day of var: 8n:dt1nq
~ en Alx J'lXee tba
c;r.la1.~with 20,546
othec' All.lecl aionoo with ro
Iuoon grave: o,y [int b.Jr
1e:t with full mHt&ry hon
ours by tutt-ft:1If at a....
m""!iD~: JOI lies In
8edd.I.ogen Mlr a-ter;y•
lbltau.~.

4~
IJaImI:i,e::a-tt~

lYa); 7 & 601 a.b.ISte:
$pI..:.w;IlJ 21:1dl.1.«t In act
1m 00IH" ,.... 0lIl:11_ In
D.zrnIJlIch o-te:ry.~.

7 D::tx:b!lr '944
D"J'mWf'st/S<rt: Y.J: GLlder
Pi.lot IeJt Ar:-,y A1r Qxps:
age 28: killed in -=tim
.t.nn.: 11_ in~
-.n--~.~.

24 as......... ,,.4

'lBl' ClIINA SUD••••••••When she awakes she v1ll astxmish the ~ld'
GeJ:aan ltaiser Wilhelm 11, 1908

'N:> LDnTS ARE tOt' SET••• to the 1:BcbIard lahcur of the Orlent in ccapeU
Joo with the sJd..l.led lalxur of the Nest.... that tedeacy is boun:1 to
increase to Lee. _ a deadly threat to tho wI10le _te _ of life..•.
to western c1v1llsatim itself' Oovald _ley, 'Ille Greater _tain, 1932

SWEAT HP UlNA
Threat to the West
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141 CHINA
So far, it seems. Roose
~'. ~can democracy
has surviY83 tm t::r1als of
46 years of what p155ed
fer w::xrld peace, the one
am ooly superpGoIII!r as exPres1"""" aJSh kept tell
ing us. &Jt the OSA has
been strained by IlBnY
years of "imperial over
extension", as Ha.rva.rd's
Prof8SSIX Paul &!medy
ahcMsd in 'Ihe Rise am
Fall of the Great Powers.
Am new Brltain I s L«d
1Iees~ am a qrcw1ng
tuItler of other o::nmentat
on pndi.ct the rise of
QU.na CJVer tb! (SA in the
21 st century.
'let 0liIB sleep'
I« 011Dt. sleep sUd the

Gs.m JraI.er '" lbe1. 11 in
1908. ~ abe awakes abe
wU1 ast:c:D1sh the 'CIC.1d-. '1b!I
Q:w:It War~ 8OOl1 after
-. be -s l.aiopxaed as the
cloon1ng .~ Bill'. his
'ytilow perll.' vaminq dis
Caed as fanblsy. 9.It. he
WIS • far-sieJtbd .an.

0Una is row lIWake and
will dc:Dinate the loIlX'ld
Lxd P lbyy has kept
t:ellinq u. in the '1'J.aes. and
the 21st century cnly~
)'Mrs «.e.y.adtain wa:s a top
ranId.rq power with the.
9"Stest eqd.re a'I earth
whm the Jta1.ser issued his
_. S1sep1ng 0>1na
_ttere:1 little to us then.

China t:x:day is a. ~ra.nk
1nq 'Clrld pcwer b.lt Bdtain
r-.hced to a snall island in
the North Sea by the fools
who tp'Y8rned us am led us
into tbrld War 2.Ouz:: defence
fcxces ecntitue to vanish
bJt cur ~ters tMIr in
crease. 'IhB English __ to
havu lost. the will eYSl to
Jri.n n.t. _t:rbes;the O\inese.
be.l.1ew their hour in h1st
ocy bas arrived.

Aees-fbgq tells us that
~ - Wdch includes Bd
ta1n - is '1I6Ik' because we
are a 'h1¢t-c:lst' continent
WUch caJnOt: oarp!t.e. & view
pu:rot-erled by fi.na.nc1Al
hac:ks ard ~es90n of ee
CUIll1cs. lqainst who are we
~t1rq one may ask? 'Ihe
aNMJr cuaes fro:Q the u.s:
'"Iabcur cx.ts in Clfody:e'''''''
ald.a are • tBItb of. tiOIIe in
~ bIt ""labcur CXIISt:s
in~ am • badtu1tb at.
~"•..
Rice _1 stardards

fOE' Britain?

90featm lal::o.Ir is Vat we
are~~. tI!Id
~ in !'astern aaropa b.Jt
t1lnes "'ZSe in Asia. Rees
Jb;pJ SiQ'S '-'e h.1.ve n:> cho1.oe
IIi\1ch otwiously &reaJ'lS here.
w. haw 9X it wrc:ng. CUt

IlU5t 90 the Westem wcrld' s
~t of higher -Jl!IS
which in real1ty means WDl)I!l
reducticn am decreasiDl}
stardard of life. Rice b:Nl
standards adt us better.
'n1at '. the: WilY to alIIlpBte I

"Free 1rade" t...,...~ 
Intermti<n>l Finance
the ally wiJmer

All the puties in the
political establ..i.shaert, an:J
lrrleed the t&,take th!: MIle

line. Jobn "'cr wants
a system ..mere SIoIeate:l lab
our I-olds all the advartt:ages
which tv! c:a1l5 'free trade'.
In real.1ty this stards for
thB freedca of E1stem
sweated 1rdustty to underoJ.t
the West on wtrld aorlcets,
and !cr t:hl!I YUlbJres at. in
ternlltiClW.l. f1nanoe who
eqJ.1p the &lst to CJOl'9l!!'
themselves 01 the profits.

aJt Jrcrea is cml,y CIlJl! of a
dozen -..t:stqls epcerad
a1cDg the -.stm::n rt. at. the
Pac::1f1c. Srswtb1ng -xe is
Ch1m, the giant. .-:D3
."...."...

nu.s lard of well over
1,000 .]Uens -.y haw~
andOllld the dreuy tbecrtes
of Mux IIJd the little nd
bx:b at. MJo fc£ its QWD

bcIu:ld of c:apLtall.-. bJt it
n-s.iDs • P3lJ.ce sblba. Bill
sides • vast. e:-y of well
drtl1ed J'N'Rnts am indast
rl&l ........... it bas ~
at ] J 1 m in its IrlsJn CI!IIIIP
uet:w::AX' ac:oxd.1J:JJ to ax.ert
a..ben: of t:be Tnf:mmtioo
at Sod.et:y fer !ben Rights
m.t1Dg in the T:l.-es.

Ql1na bas aIxlut 1,000 of
t:h!!9a pd..an C8IlIIPS where
rd fW"I')A!"S axe 'ratcx::.d
t::hraIl]b latDJr' am these
1dD don't jUIIP to it DlIOId.ve
a d:Iarge of up to SO, 000
~b fraI t:be eJ.....tr:Ic
~ of thI!l gaa:cds. ~
are.-U ~ bJt atiJea
axe lar9a, lib the -a--oal1ed
IJ!!]O'!" ttJbX veh1cla Yn
WstdaJ OXp!:!t::1oD 'lb1dl
covers 3,300,00~ a!t.
en lIEd p:o:b:::es trul:b and
ba+ to·s.

t:hl!I J.a,.>.-wage But will a:a
tiru! am there is all Asia
to~ to. South 1Ilerlca
1. mt far behind am ~.

1:JIIheM:*t-me. O:aaet:oe Minis
ter in Z1at:eJ::we in darkest
Africa says he inteds tD
eaJlate the 011nese "'vork
ethic"! International fin
ance will give him his
chance.Its proUts are high
est 'oIhere wages are lowest.

In short. a (jreat eo:::n::mic
sea dIange is tak1.n; place.
'Ihrc:xJgh the lnfernal 'free
trade' systml the 100' waqes
of ~ globe are being
lrdustraUsed to take over
the narl::ets of the west, ard
the first casualties will be
adtiM. jete am living
standards.
01ina •5 p1ar!led

<nslaugbt at west
0Una bas pl.""""" its CD

slau:Jbt an the 1Iest. nth
IIi.l1tary Pl:'fdsion, am they
do rtt suffM' the WestenJ
deJrrdan that it is a~
p:tIIIXJ.nq exerd.se. It is
ax:Lng tra. 19 -eutw:(L13e
zones' in SOuth <h1.£q lI!b1ch
fImI:el theJ..r~ to the
0lts1de "CE'ld thraugh bJst
1.i.ag !tXlg kDJ.And one t:.h1ng
of vh1ch we c:aa be sure. I.'ts
wage n.tz:s will~ lot.
A .r:9;J1Jae that C01ld ~t
tbe T't1!lJl'l""" $pIre~
.ere w1.ll be C3p'ble of
I'olding down pay cla1= foe
• cnrddenble ~.

SUCh 15 ~ lBf and fJx
.idabJe trade ~t1bx ar

15lrq in thIt Eut.. Nothing
co.lld suit l:herll better t:han
than the (1G\6':P'''''a !or Q'l'T
- the General 1tIp:ee:oeut on
Tariffs am Trade, set up by
the htEricans to .requ.l.ate
trade ard a:mneroB after the
last war. An all-see1ng 00
reauc:racy it has qJerated
~ fal..se colcurs s1nc:e
its 1noIJpt1on. It spJIl a
911tter1.Olj web of. rules and.
ttnse of _t~ are
that all trade burlers hin
der trade anr::l t.:1. Protact
1t:xIi.SIII is wicked, ewn
..men done. tD pcotect Nestern
IIvi.ng stan1ards • It is Wl

fair tD nations wh1d'l pay
S'.-ted waqes. I'tre free
trade IIB8ftS ll'IX'e world
peace.'Ihat 's why \ole have had
200 wars instead, nost ot
them s1noe 1ts 1.ncept1on.

Mosley warned again
am again

aJt. lDJe of. this is DeW.

Oswald fbsley 1.0 'D1e Gt-.~
~bLln 1.0 1932 said t:biJ.t
""1be dew1'"'P"'¢ of Od......... l
1.IIttur fer __ pndr+jm

puqoses is only ill its ear-
ly stages. '!bat le.':e"y 15
I::aD! to L:c:t:dIse to~
• deDdly -.BCe to the 'ltIDle
wblte stardard of. lHe-. 'D:le
~t::1ca of the fast
1«:IU1d: ~ -a deadly
tbreo.t to Western d.~-

!\ugUst/cctober 1993

t1cn ibe1f.••tt;) llJIits are
l'Df set;-; bow' ....fOO\b:Itlc that..... ,

ih!n these words were
written, .Ja(Bnese oXta1
WCIdters pl1d fourpen:e an
hour were capt:urlnq flIpire
IMrkets frail Ianalshi.re.
'Jh1er wages have risen c0n

siderably .1noe then wt
.Jap.1n J'OI mkes cars which
have mptured the ,Imerlam
c:brostlc rrarltet frau te
tro1t am tte ~s of ex
p101tatlCll has sp::ead fran
Japan to other CXlUl'ltr1es at
the 'Pacific R1IIl' - South
T«ea, 1txIg !l'()ng, Taiwan and
others - which tOt pay
S'ifl!ated wages to wt-J=erlODll
the Nest, am in sc:ae cases
to CIUt--per:fca:ll .JapM.

Ch1na with its 1.2 billion
~y r:eg1IIented people
on a very 1.Gt stardu'd of
life tot fol.lo.rs Japan. 'D!:X
t1le l«Odm:s in SidJUan ea.rn
aJ.x d:ill.ars a week~
with the aveDtqe 2SO dollars
eamed by the equ1valent
~ in tbrth CUol..1na. I
can cenertler when the
~ld's bicycles were rMde

·'in 8i.Im1ngham. Today the
<hina Bicyle~ alooe
pccduoes 30 per cent of the
~ld's bicycles am exports
9S per cent of 1ts
~.

N1tb the loss of power and
a v.m1sh1n:) 1Id.t1sb 8Ip1re
ElIpiJ:e am the tln:eat of the
East tn the West: de.1ayed by
1lxld Mar 2, !'tls.l.ey~
.Na.nced the ~ fcCIIl
1950 CD8J:d. It. is tD w:dte
I!bccpe fully aDd 1nsulate
its wbole~ agilinst
all J.cw-waqe e:x:-pet1t10n
fraa o.t=sfde• ne ba.Lt -as
ores of the: MM.str1d1t
'fnBty aro rEt llDSWl!r to this
theMt. 'lhe 1lIZer.lams C01ld
do the -. with great ad
vantage to their a:utty in
at::eod of get.t1ng 1ntn Witt
aw-rs IDf' to be an~
1tlq tz:ade liar with PiIcope..:If
China t:bcea.teas tn rlse
above the l:&\ by cmt-per
fend ng it in trade:, the l0g
ical ..lntj.,. 1JI to "Clode
all ad , pndICts fraa.
tbe1r cbaest:1c .meet.~
trade: wculd decline b%t Eur
Dp!I aDd 1IE:d.ca can live
gceatl,y with less of it, ;u::d
.xe autact;y at hcIlle.

Britain can ro lager
sbIJd a10De !CJ!inst this
t:hcoat. ne loeb 'olhD got 11'!1

into the last liar and lost
us an !!!IIfIlp5 saw to that.
It can. with:lut losi.nq the

tcadit:icns of its ~
put., renew lbalt' and find
aqa1n that JUPl!l'! and
greab1ess 1aJt v1th its van-
18hBd BIplnt. in a (UIII?1eta=
iy unlbld Europe. a f?Irg:!e
that needs tha epnllti_ of
the Drltiah at thelr best.
and a a.rg:e insulated
acp.1nst: the 1Jprt! m. the
_tstgls of the WlXld.



Arthur Mason
sadipnly in .July lit his

"'M19cn•s Pl.ac:e" to:re in
Scm.b 1>.ustial.iJI to wtere be
Blligrated in the 19505,
Artl1Ir 'Makey' /Ib!il;m.real.ly
first fourd his 'place' as a
yarq 20 year old Blackshirt
in the early days of 8d.tish
thioo and far sixty years
his b:n1 of tDlILMesbip with
tixlge allYe, am with the
nenxy of t:b:Jse pissed en,
am his loyalty to M:ls1ey
rever faltered.

HI:! worked for a time in
the Registry of the Black
Bouse WD in Olel.sea, 'Fran
cis Hawkins office b:Jy' ~
has quipped. »! also was the
driver of the WFs three-itJan
AgriOJ1t:ural 'nJur that diss
Eminated ~ts am held
instant aeetings in oountry
villages. tater, after the
birth of~ Bz:anch in
1936 he. beca!te District lea
der for ill time. '!here was
little he would not 'haYe a
go At' and in 1939 he was
one of II nUllber of BJ n:en
who took over ill Sp1mish ship
being held in J'an-cw during
the civil war, and sailed it
to Bilbao, a stoJ:y yet tD be
told in "Q:mrade".

Detained witoout charge or
trial during' the war he es
caped twice , tunne.1J.ng' his
way out in the Isle of foBn
cc:rcentratioo canp as previ
ously featured in ''O::mrilIde''.
It was there that 'wakey'
entered his title, fra:D his
''Wakey,Wakey'' early call to
sleeping CDllt'ades!

'}he 00lder of the 1obYe
ment' s I%crIZe J\l.IiuU "fer
service am ded1caticn to
the Cauge- it was QoI's
wish that he should person
lilly pcesent the Award.

~WlY years later he still
served and rece.ivoed <lls
~l thanks for help
given in arrangerrents for

Turn to Page 7

Arthur Swan

Ab:ltt! left.: 100 1a'Ider pLe:e:.LS fm:De' IIE S'.lHElS lddt t.bial
ILteiBlt's AwJrd ID:Iae fm- &st:m.red Serrlce at tre Arnel~
er:a! in Q:t:o!Er" 1':li4.~: AJmUI: SlAH (CI!Ilt:f"e) w:lth waa::b
tDrold /'tIrD:ing oo:l ~ Gounb:i iJl Pew!r11 CaJ::mttar::lcn ~,
1..1e of I'bn.lC¥.2.. 1m: AKIlI.R "WAm' KlSlf SdLeu:d to 6 lXttbs
Imd laInr at IbJg1as fer~ a IIIJt\:Ir lx»t to escape fu:m

~ Isle of H:n.

At his heme in Qlelt:enba;m

in .:rune. old COUCIde Ar:t:hlr
Swan died. Be was 83.

.Ebrn in LcJ,.ies1;oft,SUffolk.
he 'iiB.S of a 1ttlg l.i.M of
fishe.man and until the
19705 there always teen a
Swan to nan the ~ft
lif~t since 1803.

In his un;:ublisherl meaDirs
ArtlUIr Solan tells of row in
the 1930s depressioo. the
demm:! for fish decl.ired
and IooIstoft fisherman
suffered tadly and "'-xe am
IIIXe boats were plll.ed up en
tle hard, IlBIJY never tD be
~ off again am they
just :mt:ted lWIi1y. - f2 becaIlIe
increa.s1rqly ~led why
"mJ::ly bmdreds of fiste· ..•
were unable tD sell the f1sb
they amght to feed the m:U
l.1o::ls of~ people Wo
in tuna alU1.d baYe been_
played -.k:1ng the ..........1_

ties of life that t:te fish
I!!DIIl!D b!dl,y Deeded'" b.lt in
stead were -subjec::ted tD the
hlvfJtllHm of the Means
'lest-_ ~ and othen then
fODllSd a l.oca.l grOJP to dis
01SS the cause of uneq)1oy
nent and later GecJ[ge sur
tees, cne of its II'B'Ilbers
asked him to be his guest at
the lUwictl,G:reat YarDo.1th
and Io.Iestoft 01ambers of
O:mneroe IIlU'IU'l1 dinner where
the guest~ was to be
Sir Oswad Iblley. Ibth were
iq:Jressed by the speech
which was received with
great enthusiasm and were in
full agreeuent on ~ views
on tmetrployment and his in
d1.ct:De:tt of foreign invest
ment. '!he result was that
they 1JmEd1ately fODl8"l the
Lx:al branch of the .ElF,with
himselt District Treasurer
and 'Squire' SJrtees Dist
rict 0rgan1.ser. Sb:rtees, an
RFC pilot in the Greilt \oar
and held the lFC with Cli!lk

Tum to Page 1
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Robert
Saunders,QBE life. 'Ih1s alone sOOul.d have

qualified him for the Brlt
1.sb~ Iktlol;e 01stiDct1a\
that he was awarded in 1937.
llIl award whidl was "a sign

I\;be:rt 5aln:lers. a life- of 'Ihe .lAtde:J:"'s appnr::1atial.
kng adYooate fIX" Qst"a1d of his se:rv1oe and dedi.ca-
fIbll.ey. died peeoefully in t10n to the Cmge".

Dxctll!:Ster Gl 15 St!ptePber He visited Ia1don Ere-
at the i!6P of 83. quently and 'WaS cne of the

'n:-.tds the en:'! of his thousard Blackshirt st2'wa1:ds
life he wrote his lI8II:Iirs in. that marched wt of the
which he descri.bBd his car- Black lbuse to defeat the
eer as a ll:lrset faDter. sen- organised led a1SlalJ9ht (Xl

lor official of the National Jobsler's Ol~i.a meet1.fK3' and
Fal:mers Won. local CClI.Dlty "'ClS also jre5ent at 'Cable
comcillor,w;ster deviner and Street' an:'! as a 8tewaro at
director of many agricultur- the· matmOth !arls Cburt
al bJs1ness enterprlse9. Rally in July 1939.

Ab::Jut two -thirds of the Bob t«Xl<ed c1ose1y 'od.th W's
-..ay thr:oJgh the dune urder Regional Inspec:tol: foI:" Wess-
the heading of Bdt1sb QUal ex, Ra4h Gladwyn Jelb,
he~ '"I IlCW' <::am to the who be:c:arne the M:::rvellent I 5

~ 1JIprt3nt: part. of rtIf p:lrlianentary cmUdate for
st:xzy". He tl'en tel.ls of the D;:Jrset West. Together they
jOUDley that took him frcIa ~ their net wide and
an acutely shy yeung llBJ\ in- such cxeam-tea thatched
to a plblic speaker wOO oottaqe villages as AtiJots
COJ.1d }w:)!d an audience of blry, cerne Al::ibas and 'I'bl
5000 captivated CfI WeyaaJth ~e all ec:hoed to the
Sards . cx:rd:l1ned rehetoric of

'Fanrer Bob' joined the Saurders and the great 'Jebb
Oxchester Brandl of Bdtish of wessex'.
Union in 1933 and became the D.lring all tOOse years of
District Officer for I:brset I camp:l1gning Bob was only
west three years later. His ~ alOe and never hit
COlIIIlibllent to the Ci!lU9l! was I anyone: a fact he attributed
total: in a typical m::nth he to the mOO..La-fabricated
woo1.d spend six evenings Blad<sh1rt ~tial for
se.1.li.ng the ~t's f6~ thuggery.
ers, 12 even.J.ngs haml1nq Regulation 188 cla1Jled the
ad:ninist::ration and frail June 29 year old District Ieader
1935 to o1UM 1940 he att.en::l.- in JW'e 1940 and he was de
ed 169 1lI!et.ings and spoke at taiIBi at Walton QIol and
125. A5aJt and York Q:n::erltration

His initiation to oratoJ:y Qrmp; until Sept.erober 1941.
was a real baptism of fire. Before his arrest haootever,he
He had hind and filled a managed to keep the local
l.arge Dorchester hall at nnabership lists cut of the
which Raven n:x.son was to hands of tre Spoci.al Enn:::h
speak.As the audience waited t7t typing them a1 thin
he WlS handed a t:elegram: sheets of pq:er and hiding
Raven \ooIOUld be an hour late. them between the 12'ge$ of
Bob had never spdcen 111blic- Enc:yclopedi.a Britannica.
ally t:efore ar:d even I::ec:an1! Cb1e 1946,Robert Saurders,
ner'I/OUS on entering' a r'tDll his spirit unlroken, Qr9an
cx:ntain1.nq friends. &t an ised the wessex B:xlk Club
irrmense act of will he m:;JUn- for Ql, pdor to his return
ted the mstnn am spoke to p:iliUcal life. '!hen in
until Raven hurried in. 'lb Feb:uary 1948 he was 'bld;
Bob's arrazerent. not a sil'l3'le in b.1si.ness' as the local
person left the hall during Branch orqaniser for the
this lcngest toJr of his.... Turn to Page 1
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for his last Illget:1.ng u.
Sbxed1td1. 'Ihese wem all
areas where it had been
slum theLe \oGS su:pp:rt
am M:)sley's audience
would have JrCbably been
in tudreds of thousan:Js.

Fbr weeks before the
Cbmunists and their all
ies had been openly aw
pa.1c;ning to stop the
-.rch by violence. Ql the
day c:xachlLBds of Reds
.frtn all oYer the country
were tnJugbt in to this
erd. It was not the local
peep1£! who were 0RXJSEld to
the no.rdJ. as the C01rt and
p:U.ioe reoords sha.f of
I:h::Jse arrested. 'Ihere sole
ptt1XlI99 vas vio1en:le, not
a'lly aga.1.nst the .Bladt.
shirts bJt also against
their otber IIWOI:n enemy,
the pllJ.ce, who in fact
suffered -.ny c:asual.ties
at the han:!s of. the Q::am
un1st Party led IlIOb vith
its fellow-travellers and
those other foreign yok
els. As well as the pol
ice a few Bladtshsirts
Vl!L'e i.nj ULed when tumreds
of their heroic <gu::ents,
aLlIEd with bttbed-vire
0C7w'eL'ed d\ai.r-l.egs am.
other weapons fell em the
first. hardful to aaive at
the GJSter1.ng place •

In view of the fighting
going on half-a~l.e away
beblsen the police and the
III)bs , the C::mnissiCXler of
Iblioe I:Dnned the narch
and /'t)S1ey, who believed
in the rule of laW' •
leaded his B.lackshirt.s
v.i.th flags flying an:)

to the beat of the dr1a
• 5

IDf II' WAS. Gmet::I.ngs fir the .aa tmt gaye U
bope ..,hi .... the se..mt

• 1tlIrtel,5aJa]q laDa, u.,...
bcu::te~Or:;tnter 14 1936, t;zm cM}'3 aft2r Eas'fJ!·\e.
had ."'....,1y 'Nnhbed· tblley at the 'Bat:tl8 at.

C>ble =eet.

-
[By GEORGE RENSHAWI

Blac:kshirts o:u1.d be seen they IlBl.'d1ed through. Fast
to gatheri.ng support was I.cnJon the~ were
caused by the Oxrmmf at met by 8CI!fIBS at. ext::m
Party. '!'hey had. head- ard1.mry eotbtsta.. Fast
quarters at the St..la:::o and Erders c:rcwded the (llve
.B.Ul. Bet:Mal. Q:een called -ents; hurdred salut.ld the
tbity Bl1.l.. 'lbey had mny Bladcshirt. st::arduds as
Jew1sh su;pxters who par- they passed. It no doubt
ades about shouting alog- shcx*ed the 0:mIudsta and
ans but did not BeEJll to their Social ist allies
gain any _ frao the """ had Ionq~ ......
locals wtnn they seerred to I.arlon as a 'Red stralg_
alienate because they OOld' am. led to the
lIIOSt1y lc:dted ~cxeign. 'Ihe d.b;raceful. scenes that
Blac*shirts cnIy defenled took place at what Wi1S to
themselves against CJt9iU1- bea:me k:rom as 'the Bat-
isad viol.ence - the same tle of. Clbl.e street' three
as the extzeae Left do to- Iarths later.
day - and they wen good It Wi1S en Oc:t:cber 4th,
at it and it onJ.'l t'elped 1936, a ~ late IUIIller

them to CJilin IIX'e supp::rt. day if I X&'A'Cec, am the
. It was in the surmar of Blac:k.shJ.rts were to tnld
1936 that it IlUSt have 00- what was I telleve t:he1.r
core clear to aa.rw in Fourth 1.nniversa.LY Rally.
E:lst Ior'd:xl. that the hJst:.eri.ng in the Mi.narles,
~ for British tb10n '1'oW8r Hill, they were to
was rapidly increasing. .ard1, )&Jded by fbS;l.ey,
HeCIding a aard'l of his a1a'9 the Highway to LiJle
Bladtsh1rts !:Loa Hest- tuDe ~ 00 wtuld
JIinster, I'bs1.ey vas Illet speak. 'lbey vculd then
at Victxr1a Plu:k by c:wer ocnt:J..rue to a:w and Beth
100,000 people who Md nal Green where 00 would
c:xne to hear h1a speak. As speak ag;Un, am f1nally

As they were - the rea I East Enders
- \ n~----. I!'

'He was a man of the people. He was something rare'

He was MosIeI
D>AmIW£ Sl:RI!Er in
~8!t:fnU. Gt.u!n., F.ast
I.a:doD 1lIbenl I 1IIi1S bxn
WI! the 'V'lDJe fer -my

! :t1ng:oJ held by Ibsley"•
.B1adaIh1rta in the 1930'.
ani SIr '-.Id ..
there on a ruber: of
..........., ........ 1bl!re was .x:b
lDc:al .....,.. fer _ by
tho _ .... l1_in
t:he U9iL 1be crowds were
... ··lS• .plHnq oat
tmD tho ~
at:a:eets aid t:heI:e was
blmD.y ~ -W t:rcubl.e.
,.. • jUDjSb::t: :I vas --=h
1ntrl9'JBd at the u.e am
tb:t'aJgb the years sav
Ibs1ey C)lI1D -xe aD:! -xe.........

1:here ~ also in Bu:
enhle street an:! thmugh
wt Fast Iadc:n. U'l1..i.Ite
tcday, pcJYI!lrty. .~Joy_
-ent and wmt. I UYBd
with ~ a1ster.-other an:!
father and MY .~' had to
let rtDlIIS to PlY the ni'Jt.
We.went~ hllrd tfaes
-:t father rot be.lng able
to "Odt tecause of his
~ fIpI. the First Mar,
an:! there wue DW1Y ot:har
fald..Ues with the same
Pt."Clb1eas. Ifte'\ older EUt
Ladxlez::s,l.cddnq tack are
hear to say it \6S a job
to mlo:e ems D!Il!t. they
really -ean it.~ wOO
was not there knc:M; the
facts. Mmy have written
aJ:out: t.holse days bJt very
few 'tlho wrote act:ulllly
suffered t:hemse.lves. God
krr:7oIs, \1M bad narvelous
psrents vb) cou.ld~
a -eal. out of ooth1ng and
they --......thing
better. I z.+Siler MY
father. wtUded three
u.s and CJl.SSI8d in the
war tel.l.1ng Ie tvJw right_.....

'!he-old parties offered
nothing. an:! that'a all of
thea. '1hBre was rot anoth
er politic::1.an wtD had the
COJrag8 to em] Jenge the
~ of the City of I.al
den finance tuJses ruling
all the parties at that
t1.a, ard that still
ewJ t es t.cday.

'!bats "Ihy we reeded a
.m liJce ItXlley, a -.n far
beyond h1.a Uae. a bxn
leader. Be. bad p:oyed him
ae1f to be: II aan of the
people an:! thats 'olf'lY he
... 110 we1.o:IIe in Fast
Iadon,and there were rot
mny win sp:lke out a<p.1nst
h1a. 1Ib::Ml all te Irought
,",lqe.

tIlat t:xoJbl.e there lOS
in East Lor:dcn as the



what they bel.iewd ao:l
that they were right to
follcw • great .an liJce
lbs1ey. U IbI1ey was
still vitb US tcday, the
MID be teS in t:be 19JOs I
beliege the _ """'"
flock. tn b1a in Uu"",""".

'Ib rebJrn to Wff Betmal
Gr:een. 'Jhere were two
Izandles, at 222A Q:een
street, lDI A:IrBn Road,and
Squi.rres street,a faDner
dairy which tcday belongs
to Hilliers who repil1:r am
let aut stalls for the
rmrket.

I: was~ a llEDt:er of
ilrltish lJn1en. I was ally
17 when war bt:'Clke out bJt
I am sure I "OU1d have
joined without it. I am
sure that ll8IlY joined
British t.h1.a1 because it
\IotlS DX a class 1I:M!IIIeIJt.
Part of the P3lley was
that there was~ty
foe all aId Friv1l.e;e far:
na:le. 'Ib serve Ole's

It 6

~: 8etJnJ.1. GI:eeo street tndeca &heN thalr~
in the ux: el..ect.lcns of JobJ."m 1937. 1I7l"I'DI: tt:ls1ey
acclat-ed in the I:Bdl: olxeet::s of u.eh:ulie as Brit
ish Uni.a1'. 1937 ~ Osy Job.rdl .".oes off to B!!thnill
GI:een where he spoke to a tttJWd of~ thcIusards.It
was the first BritiBb t.h1at mtth aJ.noe the buzdng

of the BlackshJ.rt mifOCll aid then, the largest

cur awn peopJ.e vas being
neglected in the inten!sts
of 1nb!rnat.J.ooal ftnance.

Brltain was bIp:rting
gco::!s that we CDU1d IIBke
OUJ:Se1.ves and putting our
_ cut of """'• ....,.,.
would have Il!J'ded all tbat
am all vithin the~
would have benefited fraa
its wealth, and their
standards of liviD; would
have~ greatly. '!be
Bl¢re, '4here all would
work far: the benefit of
all, rot for: the few.

Inst.ellld we got into a
war that CDU1d have been
avoided am bad to sell
all cur assets to ply for
it.

we lost tbat and. -.:e.
we haws DCW lest. our.... _.

III.4txKy UI DCW .....,.mtrq
to ID"'8 ttat in the 19JOs
I'bs.1ey teS dCjbt. tbn;r of
the old BJacksbtrts that
are otill with us, and
there are rot pmc1.ous
fEW, are not asb.:med of

support foe British ll\1.m
grew arxe am. aore and the
ac:tJ.vity on the streets
was in 1noessant. HeetiDgs
were held regu.larly at
Victoda PiU:k SquIue, st.
Mathews Row, 0Je:sh1.re
street. Mue street am
mny other ven.IeS in Beth
nal Green and siailar
activity I belleYe went on
in ~tch and IJ..me
fbJse. Bethnal Green's
'Mldt' Clad:e, \Iho just
out of his 'teens was the
first with en! or two oth
ers to start the
81acklsh1.rts in Fast U:nc1c:n
a few years pteViously,vas
the f1nest. speaker in Fast
Lon1on. I also recall
IbDy Blt:tDn who tad an
eel stall in 8ethna.1 Q-een
ibid wham -my stallhold
en wtuld ¢ve the tbsl.ey
salute as 0.1r British
tbien lads freQuently
.-rd1ed by to meeting:s.

MlSLE:r ws constantly en
the: lips of the local
people. 'lhere was scme
thing abo.1t him that would
make t:h8 cndinuy IlIan know
what it vas all about.
People flocked to hear
what had to say wbereYer
he spJke an:! the arPJ.'J5e
was 11Jce hysteria. You hsd
to see am hear it to be
1.leYe it. In Elst: Lc:D:b1.
he. was a En of the_.

1here are !IIOIIle txday who
tal.k alxlut the 'Fasd.atJi'
of the late 19305 b.lt for
the II'08t people in East
Lon1on they were M:xJleyi_.

Despite the hardships. of
their daily lives, East
Londoners tad me thing to
har¥J en to. 'Jhey "Ure
JrCI..rl to be British. 1b!
old p::tl.1tical puties it
seemed had relegated theIIl,
am .any such areas of cur
towns am cities, to per.-
aneat poverty.'!he CXU'1try
stagnated am ID'Ie seead
to have any real answers
to this pmblem at poverty
in the a1.dst of pl.enty.'1he
o::untry needed dwll}e and
M::Jsley offered a new way
to get thinJs cb'le. I do
balieve tb3.t had it not
been for the war, M:lsley
would have 'oQ'l. office. So
that war that lost us an
en¢.re, relegated us to a
thitd-rate pcwer AlYJ,
_ """" of the ..
lem that beset us
~, also b:'o.qJ.t about
the traqie loss of the
service d "bsley to this
once. C]rellt <XIUI1tty.

8.lt in the late 19305 we
still hllId an eqrl.re of
which Elst Irnbv!nI were
al90 JZ'OUd. am which,l..i.ke

bade to Westminster. 'Ihese
dl.sgnoceful """"'" provid
ed an excuse fer the GoY
errwe at tD piSS the PI.mlic
Otder Act WUcb 1ncl1Dld
the laming of political
l.Klf~. In reallty it
vas an a~ by the
old l}!UJ1 palltical parties
to~the~
of M::Isley am his BlacX
shirts.

So with 1931. East IDn
den m l.ooger saw the men
in 8lad<sh1rts bJt this
had the ~!te effect to
that interded by tobsley's
oppaBIts. fibre aid nDre

people flocked to join
his Brttish ~ and he
o::ntiru!d to tvJld IIBSS

street aeet:i.n;s with art.
any serious opposlt1.a1.

1h1.s was pt"CJYed to the
hUt in ~ 1937 when
the Blad<sh1rts _
their """'to<al _

for the first tiJlle - in
the Iad:xl OXJnty O:u1cil
Elections. Despite the
fact that )'OJ had to be
CJYer 21 ard a householder.
that 111 heads of fan11lles.
the two Blackshirt can:n-

==~am~
Cll:'!J'nS epr 'M1.cX' c::laJ::ke.
rec::e1WId 23 par cent of
the vote, and in ne:xt
dar CXlnStituencles of
Shond1ten am I.iJaeinIse.
wfrIse m.mch had only ex
1st:ed: fix 9 .:mths. aro.md
1S per cent of the vote.
'lbese arEW> were the
very heart.lan:! of East
tadJn. an::I the areas
where, aooording to Q::mn
unist llake-bellef assisted
by a hostile Jlbsley ~,
the "workers had arisen
~t hia' six aotths
p:ev1ously at 'cable
stnet' .

I reel. er that elect10n
well. Brltlsh IN.oo had
CXllD1tbee J:ClCDS in .my
1oall. houses and the at
-rflel e tlm:u:}bt:o.1t Beth
nal Q:een vas electrlc.
M::Jsley spake at an eve of
poll .eet1ng at Victxria
Park ~ after earlier
speaking to huge audiences
in S'a:'editch and LiJlIe
House. 1be enthusiastic
c:rowd. was 90 packed that
it vas 1q:lossihle to get
nearer than aoout 300
yams ua. 1<ulspoaI<2r
van. I am stU1 rell'ieatler
sane of his f1nal inspir
ing wcxd:s. Ii! told us that
the apirlt of our fathers
was still within us and
that to a vote that CD1l.d
91'-'9 a lead to Eh:]la.rd and
strike the first b1cJ,l for
the Q:eater 8rlta1n that
cwld ard shcWd be 0JrS.

After the el.ect:.ions.

A!>;JustlCl::tober1993
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11' He was Mosley
o::untzy for the benefit of
oil.

MUly in - Eclst 1ad::n
joiDBd British th1.at be
awB8 it vas a patrlotlc
CX";JiUdsatial. aId cur 900
emt1cn had been I:xcu}ht
W that way. Mben war came
our o:u1tty CBllB first.
despite all our eft'orts to
perzuode tI-e Brlt1Bh
people that the war vas
avoidable, unnaoessa:cy am
mt in Brltlsh interests.
K1ny Blackshirt8 were re
88rY1st8 and 'I'BI.rtt:crla1s
am they were the first tD
go. It is (IlrtiQl1arly
p::rl..cJnmt and irenic, in
viet of the treab:ent of
other Blad<shirts Wring
thewar.~with
aut d\arge. tr1&l CX" tem
set, that heading the
P1.rst: casualty Llst were
two young Bladtshirts.
kU1.ed in acti.cn lnabinq
the Geman fleet at the
aouth of the Ycl1 canal <Xl

the secxxXI day of the \6r.
am details row filtering'
t:hrc:ugh after SO years of
youno Blad<shirts Idlled
in actiClo de!Ia1stzates a
reoxd of p:lt::rlotism and
sacrlfi.c:e sec:ad to r'O'le.

"'" BIad<shirt _
\IlBS __ up of pqlle tra
all -n:s of We. 'Jhey
saw the BIpi.re being ex
pl.oJ.tEd by the fE!\lf and
D:JViDg into decay. '!he
eo>ntry and tI-e _

needed men of vis1.co. vith
~ ideas such as Sir
Oswald i'bsley. Even his
c:gx:nents alhit that he
had • brllllant train am
that histcxy has (rCM!d
his gr;eat fcx'esight.

With M:Jsley to lead this
munt:ry WI:1l1.d still have
an~, lbere all (Ilrt
nera '«lU1d have benefited,
vitb the highest st&tdllrd
of llving fOIl' all of cur
peop1-.

we had all the :ow m.t
erlals that \ole needed. we
had the IBrIUfactur::1n~
ad.q-, ani the IllU'kets of
the sterlinq area. we
could have traded with the
rest of the wrld a't fav
CAIt'8ble te:1:ms • unlike to
day vhen we 1mport q:xlds
that we could and strW.d
~ tEre.Itls
.......-sary to b.dld a good
hale .u:ket to cx:upete <Xl

wodd mrlr;ets. 0:Ir people
mst be asked tD bJy Brit
ish -.5e goods in JrC!fer
ence t:D tmse I8de with
cheap lab:1ur in tlnse
areas of the world where
the IlDrJeY llIen have heavily
1.nYested, fl.ocd:Lnq the tore

I DBrlcets to saturatioo - loans of llilllalS foe the
point and _ Brltish __ of foreign
irdustries out. in the o::JUnt:r1es would have
cxlld, 1earl Ing to high U\-' been d1verted for Bdt.lsh
EIIIIp1.oyaDtt am the l.cwer- reocnst::ruct1o and to the
ing of CJJr staIdud of eap1Dyaoent of our own.'lhis
living. is why powerful f1nMcW.

Ma sboald also not. c:r:e-- interests.reach1ng aut !n
ate • -.:plus labour fcroe to~ ard channels
to tI"",ete against. our om of eumudcatim 'lI'i'eer'
peaple in this CXUJb:y and British tb1al before the
DDt all.aw in any .are wac. Chly Mosley ard his
1..t..gmnt:a. Kmy of t::beII Blackshirts had the CXJUr

ao:1ve ben: bav:1.Dq ruined age to face. up tD this
t:lx!.1r CMl o:urtzy ~ DOt. challenge.
beawing ef£1 dflOt= end Jt:Bley aId h18 -en 8b:xld
stiddng to JUJt1 qated alI:oe foe t:be b:ue 1Dter
ideas. 1h1s cxud::q bas ests and benefit of the
bec::I::.e a pmwU 00 for: .my people of thla o:uJt::ry aDd.
of t:bese wOO get --=t:h1.Dg our 81p1.x'e. we bad eIXlQI:Jh
fer oot:I:dng mile our 0Ift1 ~ to 8Ol~ at m.e
P!lOP1e hne to CXJDt:r1b1te vU:bout. get:t:1n'J into far-
to tbe.1r~. eign ~. It vas an

8efote the war K:Je:l.ey's act of addde bI 8Il:1tain
i.de&s would haw fcurd to a:-l.t be:rMlf to the
VIXk for the la.rqe amy last war. partindarlY
of Wll!IIIPl.ayed by his vben toth Iab:Jur and O::D
plamed reb" ldhll) am Ilel.'Yatlw gcM'" ,..4. bad
creatioo of new .tOi'Ids and left BrltaiD in sod1.
b.11l.dJ.n; of new houses,rot: weak p::a1~desp1te .-a
flats. K1ny fam1lies then late re;!II.~d. wh1d1 in
lived in~ 0011- fact was the coly way they
ditions mainly' because fcund to .ol:ve .., of the
family life still existed.~ prob1..BL
Fandlies stuck clooe to Britain should have been
each other as they had st::ra1g eoough to deferd
little and needed each herself and the Empire
otller CI:'8ilUng a spocta) al.me,n:>t.h.in:l else IIBtter
Ixxd. 'Ih1s WlS puticul.ar- ed. Instead. apart. frca
ly true of East laden. arlO"ments,like today we
'Ihat r-ily I:xui has al- were in a \ofMkened p:JS1t
1lICi!it gone today. ion becaU9ll!! we had run

'!be f1Mnoe: fir these doom CKlr factarles end
large PJbllc works would heavy iJ'd.istries, this
hilve been I:ai.se:1 by large ~ picture lOt' be.1JIl}
qD'JellliUlt txxrowin;. When recognised by the energ
you get people bad:. to ing generation of histor
work the iiD'IeY they ea.rn tans who can clearly see
flaws b:\ck in the econauy. what the war geooratlon
When people buy a:ore goods historians failed or did
fraI Brltish Il8l1I1facturers 0CIt wish to see.
it II6kes foe m:n:e effici- Fifty years on BrltaJ.n
ency and 1.clwBr a:sts which still suffers frca that
in tum help the export d1.sastr0J6 war which
IIliUXet beaw:se of the ¥01- frittered avay its wealth
\DB of qoods "in dsBtd on and other assets. Its eo-
the haDe aarket. 'Ib!!re CII:UIrf would have already
weuld Mve had to be 0')11 apsed 1£ lie had rot
sene axltzol aver goods got:: North sea oil. In PS-
mde: by sweated labour~ ition its rema.1n1ng \rleillth
reed fl.ccding' wr b::me has been am is be1.rIl}
market. To keep a balance d1asiPlted tD Ply for the
of Plymnts for trade o.rt:- IIW1Y iamigrants. JBnY of
side the t1lIpire there tl-em not. even traa our old
't«JU1d have been a system Empire. who hilve been
of Darter - we only b.Jy in fl.c:xdi.nJ in aver 40 years,
value what they buy frau and still are, despite
us. 'Ibis 't«JU1d have~ dubio.lS offic1Al statist-
vented PBn1p.L1.at:i.on by ics to prove the oontraxy.
p:JoIl!%'ful ftnane:1.ers who f\x EiIst [ ..... 1Df!n'l it bas
centrol the naJeY ne.rkets been • ~ -.d. •
which in tum CQIltrols the oicjbBre. r-igrants of
econauy mt only of the all.xu bfte fcmd it
ccuntry but the wocld. easy to gain access, staY
'lh1s p1annl!Jd eor:n;ny would beD!,and. get: bcused befare
have besl O{\,......,j in1tlal- people .... r-i)fes bne
ly by ..." int.ere:sts in 1l'ged 10 East tcab1 foe
the City of Iarlcn, their lua:h:ed:s at. years,-my of
fore.ign ccm:dbients 0011- '"- felt fot'ad to .:M!l
flletin:;r with Brltish lnt- out becmJ!Wt they CDl1d not.
erests. '1h..I rairJ.ng of llw. with l.owead staDi1
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ards~~ the :lJa:id.
gz:ant:s. Jtmy of ~ geoera
t:lon ofteD AY tbat t:bose
wOO d.Ud in the last tOr

v:mld be turning in t:be1r
gmves if they were to eee
'lbat bas hawenee' t:lO this
oaoe Cjtt'lilt a:urt::ry of
o.a:a. It~ rot ID¥e
IMft"eDd if the lIlIXds of
Mosley bad been heeded and
-:Ee am .xe are saying
80 txday.

At the start of the ~st

war I was only 17 am not
a neabe.r of adtish Ulion
bJt I am sure I would have
joined without the war.
After the wac I heard
fbsley speak am was ag
ain i.mpressed am supp::rt
eel him. With Britain on
its way wt llS a world
power am its Blpire S1OO'\

to be lost, as realists
CXIU1d claarly observe,
M::Jsley advocated D.Irope a
Nation, l.mg before others
had any EUropean idea,with
Africa the ~ire of EUr
ope. 'Ih1s would Mve giveil

Africa a IlIJCh hlqher
stan:lard of life as wa.ll
as the only way ahead
foe the survival of both
Britain an:! EUrope in
the rev world c:harIl}ed <XXI

ditions an::! in face of the
menace of expanding Soviet
0CIlJIaJJli.s::. tate in the day
Britain gndgingly declded
to join in the moY8 ~
wards II lkIion of tl1rope,
because the polltiCtans
finally saw their was not
an alternative. Instead of
leading trey fol.l.owed and
~ b.n3llnq. aided by
the lack of o::JUl'llge of
QIrope. •s politiclans in
rot: accepting !tJsley' s
vision in full has I'ICllI

Ix'ought SoIrope to a state
of d1..sarray.
It is a plty that tbsley

is DDt tbat )'CIDJ -an of
tile 1930s am with us to&yo I...ue... __
""'-I1d f].od( to b..t- in
their tlnJqrds. 1bere is
not. all! pollt1c1aD I ID¥e
Icn:M1 tbat CDU1d pit. <Wer

am debtta at ItJJ)'tbfnq
Ad::l. as be. lIB ws brlll
tant. B!. vas a th1nJd.DJ
.an vboge ~ wa.s.
bet:t:e:r. cnmt:ry lex all its
people".1i! vas a -an of the
pw1pl e 8B vas .-et:hing'
rare. Be is no 1cnger with
us but be still 11ves in
the hturts <if t:bo8e EilSt.
L.n_ea st:1l1 alive ard
IBd the ID:iour to share
h1a fight: in the 19JOs,ard
he td.ll 11ve in hJ..atnI:y as
one of the greatest .a of
our tIEs.

1h1s is haw I biIW' hbI.
am t:hcusards l..1Jcs. -e.



, .
..mJ.le loOrldwide the I'UIlber famines and preventable dis
of death e."CJE'f'ded J6 mill- eases 'olOll1d haYe lived.
im. FUrope' s finest and Instead our rulers aJntin
greatest cities lay in ued with their ""&1anoe of
ruins. Hi..roshi.na and ~ga- PciE:r'" polley wbich a1D:Jst
saki. had been blasted off inevitably aeant sac:d.£i.ciBJ
the face of the e1lrth. a new generat1.cn of -c:anncn
l'br doesn't psy. ~ eYerY twentyfive.

With every me of these years.
wars ~ techoo!ogy - -------
"ldl..l.ing p::JWer" has increas- 'lhe EW.tor writes: An astal
ad en::xn'OUSlY,and we are J'OO' ishing tributel:D Iitp!rial
at the p:>int \olheJ:e the IuDan Britain has been. Dade by an
race is in graYe danger of aide to the So::Jtall warlord.
wipirJ;J itself rot. G:!neral. A1d1d - Yasser Ara-
Mar a:RI7.INLY doesn't Ply. fat's successor as leadinq

itlat does it take for C11I" Middle E:lst villain.SpeaId.ng
I;X'litic:ians to a~ate to a reporter he said that
the obvious? If the salutary the Americans were neJdng II

lesson of the Boer War had o:xt¢ete ness of t:hi.ngs in
been learnt we <Dl1.d have his axmtry t::ecause, unl.ike
avoided alJrost all of this the British. they had never
misery and destnrtim. If had an &¢.reJ
the avoidance of war Mel '!he British had kmwn ex
been Brttish offici.al p:>licy actly lrM' to~ SoaaU
thro.Jghout this oentmy I:'I::u tac:t:lcns fight1.D'J me iUXJtb
different eve.ryth1ng wcW.d er.'Jbere aJSt be IIIi.1.l.icns of
have beenl 'the British Dll- ~ all over the \IlCcld
pire \olOUl.d have evolved oot who rue the day the Bld.tish
\rO.lld still exist, providing GoYe"IIA,f granted self-rule
efficient and tuuan rule 0'1- to oaaupt. palltica.l agitat
er IIlX:h of the world - and Q[S tih)~y lloed their
millions who have dia::l as a. pockets, t:enud.sed tbeir
result of civil wars,govern-' pYl('1.... and bankrupta:! their
rrental 1nefficierces, .rellg-' D:1mt::ry's t!JOX'OJI'f.
ious differences, avoidable'
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'4~ the~ of t:1E'l'Wentleth cenbJry Brtt-
aiD was involved in.

III1.rJor disprt:e with the Boer
Gave:t:uuents of the 'trans
vaal aDd Ocange Free state
whoGe iJdepeldenc:e it had
remgnt......, in the 18505.
British t:roops: were sent
out to crush the nm::h far
mers. A quarter of a 1lIi.l.l
ion t:rcq:Js bad to be des
pitcbed tefc:re this venb.Ire
~ •• eec1OO. Bdt:i.sh alSUal
ties in k:11led am "'tJ'JDded
were 29,000,while IICre than
20,000 of. 0.Ir t:mops died
of dtsease.'lhi.s was '(J!rhaps
the "'X'ld's first lesson as
to the fight.1n;J CB(Bbt 1 j 

ties of guerllla foa:es.
vbic:h~ its apogee in
Vietnam. It was also ill sal
utrxy le:s9:;n in the de
st:ruct:ive pcNer of IIIOdem
wea.p::m:y,in the shock shape
of the Boer art::U.1ery.OYer
whelJai.n:J stLElIqlh wa:l in
the: em. and 120,000 B:lers
6xn3 tbenselves in cooc:en
tzat::i.c:xl caq;8. !'Bny did oot.
survive, IDrticularly the

"""'" and children
• An 1JI{mtant: 1esSO'1 oould

and sOOul.d have 00en lea.rn-

eel by the then PrinB M1nls
ter, the M:mpess of St.lls
Wry am the Cbl.cnial Sec:
retary, .:Jose:Pt OmPterlaio:
War doesn' t pay.

At 11 p.m. 00 August 4,
1914 Britain declared war
on GeDnany am the Geman
0laR::ell0r, BetImum-lbll-..eq
CClq?lai.ned that ''just for a
worn, reutrality, just fac a
scrap of papar, 'Bdta1n was
II8k1.n;J war 00 a k1rdred nat
ion. II .By the ti.ne the Armis
tice was signed in NaY8lter
1918 8 mi..Wal FlJropeans,in
cllrling' nnre than 300,000
Britons were dead; all the
inhabitants of central Eur
opa were on the ~ of
starvatim; and A arxal de
cline Md set. in whim has
cootinued to this day.
'Ihe "lights that went out"
in 1914 were rever seen
again.
war doesn't pay.

At II A.m. 00 Septe:lOar 3,
1939 Britain again declared
war on GernBny. By the t:iJIe
this , the IlOSt destructive
am. widespread war in hist
ory, finally ended m Auqust
14, 1945 Brita1n had suffer
ed IlOr'e than 300,000 se.ivlc:e
aOO. civil.ian casualties,

b PETER
y~ I
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newly facned 0n10n~
ard later becalre Constituerl
cy Ck'ganisar for wessex.
r..urirq this t.1lre B:b PIt his
extensive fanning kn:Mledge
to goo:::l use as a lI1EJIDer of
the D'.M..AgJ::1cultllral a:-
ittee an:} wrote ,Lts
major iFlication "'M:n! Need=.rn the 1950$ M dlanged
his tactics and !Ja9an to ad
vance his p:llS1tic:n in the
Nat:1a::Iil1 ~ Il:lial. 90

that he c:DJld 1nf1ueooe 81:"1
tish agriculture t:owanis his
and M::lsley's viewpoint. As
Dalegate to the NFU National
OJuzxU frail 1961 to 1982 he
did au:h to avero::rre farmers
DgX)Sition tawaros entering
the Q:mral Market.

Be Io8S 90 sucoessful in
th.t..s work tJat in 1963 he
was n:minated far the Nm's
Vloe-PresldeD::y and was CDl.

sldend the favourite cand1
date. As a Den of integrity
he felt it oocessary to in
farm all of his wart1me de
tention for his 5lJRXrl of
M:::Jsley so that ~ woiliI
be rEI mt:arra.ssment for the
Nro later. '!be Nru OJllm1ttee
o:::mnt:ilded him for "a very
Ixo:Jurable and Q"WJ'P'!9tU1S
geJlm:e-. He lost the final
blllot by ally one vote. No
doubt ill IIIXe delII:Jcrat:le
m1rded cardidate would have
kept his JllJUth closed.

'Ibwanls the end of !Wi
life he dJnatEd h1s entire
British l.hi.m/tkUm~t
bra.nc:h c:xm:esp:nience files
datinq ttua 1934 l:D tm tkU
versity of Sleffield LUxary
on the a:n:lltion thilt they
could 00 read ~ all b::m.
fide~. 'I'he Sltii3
ers Papers axe the a'lly
Icrom ~l.ete set of BJ
branch files known to exist
am included l.etten fran
G1, Fra.nc:l.s Blwldns, Raven
'IlDIlsm, ldl.l1Am Joyoe and
Henry Wi] H """5"0.

A feN years Age Bob re
vealed l:D me a secret he had
kept for 60 years but now
wanted it to 9=l 00 reoord.He
had been A IIIE!IItle.r of the
Britisb Fa.!Jc1.t:s before the
Brit1sb tb10n of. Fa9c:ists
was forllCd by M:lsl.ey. Be
thought thilt it might have
been ttoJght that his loyal
ty to lobsley was seo.:xmry
if it had been 1aDm.

NoIxldy who knew Bob would
ever have t:b:xlght that of
him. He sumed it uP per
fecUy for us all at the em
of h1s 1IBl101n>:

"In Mec:t1ng QMlJA .cs
ley en!! lJF8i!t qportmdty
has been .used. 1: can cnly
bcpe that - !"""'l
vi.ll ar1ge befo£e•.too !a!q.
....,.~ .- t-l _-

""" - - plct=e~ vt)) "9"S and o-lets
of D:x8et.rH'....' the dedi
cation of a::bert su..........

aE Wet au:rlec! the wxds of
M:Js1ey to all of thaa. m::.
axfe Castle to IpB Regis.

IlliI sp1rlt will be part of
theIa always.

Sources: ~ tiller of several
So!ls(1987} ~llshed IlSf)

oirs of Robert 51,,&-. B aE
(Pxset County IJ.ttary.toea!
studies Section) 1 Sbeffield
Univers1ty I..1brary. Also at
Sheffield adversity Library

"" """""" ~..~pers~~.---
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I6J.ves. A 9Uilqe cwnir,sur
tee:s had his O<m aeroplane
With the ~.n.ch 1tcro Club.
Both were lIelIbers at Oultm
8ro:Id l-btor Boat Club and
BII the Br3nch until &
tained under; 188 in 1940.
Arthur 10IiU also a fourder
Il8llI::er of the local CJ:lsen'er
Cbrps am was c!'v:Jsen the
areas J:t!~tative to att
end George: v's Cbronation
25th Anniversary celoebra
tions. -Ut::tle did :I reU1se
as ftUD ~ ataJd in O:mstl
tut::icDll Bill :I _tdled fcr
tnD:s the axrt1 agents fi'OIII
tbe ElIIphe II8rdJ. t:!:l:r:tu:Jh the
great ard1 that I YaS wit
fESS1ng' the l.a.st or the t:rae
grm.tDess at tbe Brltish
~.- SO nu::h fol; his
petriot..isu ar.C service - he
'oeS asked. to resign fraD the
Cbrps because of his FOllti
cal activity by the~
Office durincJ tre 1938 IU'I-

!cit crisis.
He \0.S ~ted in tOO

st:reet during is insurance
a<;r-nts ~ in June 1940
leaving' his wife Bertl 4rd
rew torn !»by w1t.'lClut an J..n
aJre which was a constant
sc:u=e of CXlIll::I!rTl. lie was
dat:a.U.t for 2 years Md At
om t1lre ell!ICted Qs;Dp Leader
at Ascot O::Jncerlb:atlon ~.

After t.~ '.tar with II new
life to build he t"!!mUned
aloof frcm active
p:llitics wt his waort:h for
~bs1ey was ~. Q;mD
enting in his lIII!!IlDJ..a of
~ SId.de.lsky shcK«ild in
his b1.c;:qrap,y of l~l.ey that
he \oDS 3lII7t9 the qreat
m:m 'tlut E})glard Md throm
up cbrincJ har long history
he dissented: '"Foe BJ ..,
cud 'iOIleIl he is the great
est-.

Milrrled to his bel.oved
Deryl fcr 62 yean; he sur
vived her by nine a:lntreJ •..J.c.
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nzp.n-s-.,....,.•~ klt1llb urw:n l ow.. ~t.tbwfit ~' ~,...
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Hogswash!
AUHl.Ill I tInIe mt nBI the txd.,
I lOl1d Wr2 tD add flrl:fJer~
eat; to Q:rcbl ""doeJJ'~~

(a:tI/AlE :JjI) JJI.~~'s

..,.m~dO""""
pmlt..... br 1U::bortiI.

h .1(lIl"""tlon IIIlIde b1 ti'e autIt
(l(" tlut. 10blt attracted tJ-e comid
~ ae_!!Idp to tJ-e 1Dat.l
tnP.:hes in JD:Ialer ant Stdce~
~ '8S rabid n::1sead.t19I 15...........

1b! .stat2d nlI!ISCI1 Uet lId:1'ft!
IEIIben of dD!Ilt brarI::Ms went

arresce:I in 19'.0 \Pier Regu1at:1.oo
188 loGS me Itt1se:Id.dsn but tJ-e
fl'Ict tmt. ttey were erllPlPi 1J'I
tb5leJ's Peeoe~ ap1nst.
the Seo:nI. W:dd \Or.

In the 1ntel'e:!Il:S of au:h.-d
~~ I IOJ1.d 11k!!
to reoxd tte IoCX'dot JJI. A.E.1ldt
.. of Er:I.d:b lh1cn's Central
~ brarrl\ written~ his
~ .-d Ult:1 ed deunt::itYl in
ti'e I&la of !'WI al Augwt 10 1~1.
W11ch an bIl. n!Ud at Ue Iqlertal
War tbgela (CB.i__ GUbert:'s 1m

-~-(-:Ia1. Mis:. 1(6».
"'thft eal c::I:8JlJ tine 110 pla2s

in tbe fiB:::i8t;~ ell ...
\IIOdt _ 111~ ~'III! alb
... __ "'" ,,-.mu
I'l!IC:elII! :IZltD tb! (J!C. /NJd -=n
au kmw d:a 'InC lRI Itiabt
t.r.e _ the. 1hJ.~·
~ .., tbe splrtt da pn!!IlIt=

m C!1!1!wI people iD !:l!IdcPet ID1
Stde ,..."...... tD sgmt tbtJg
ad b:1.s mndSrlrt3.

Net geed~ tt' .1J.rdul. YCl.l
IIUSt. l:r1 tBrder".
~ L:ab1.E2

LAST TRIBUTE TO
'WAKEY' MASON

SEmtAL IlNIl£D II!IIIIIbon: -.:I a.w:r-tss" tilelr 1Il'l1 by~.
AS \e ll!ft die IItIIl:::1Do tbe f::tnt
~ l«!B .ct be tantnm of JIeds
vleldirc c1uIB od.t:h ba:~
~~ of o:mr lads D
~ 1tH1I' PIlUft callP: it ~
u..v )d:. dooa .m..c • lbzm~
lib flabI ~ """ --.,,:I to
~ our 1Il'l1~ tD IU' 0
r8lJes 011~ ••••e:t::I:obeE" 4 tV))
attood out•.Ur I:to!Ie £iIIe lads dot
are lJlDl!,tD1~ w,c reao1o lIS

(De do the~ cby's in the.

~'. td.sbrJ.
I -Id Itt tine m.-I i.t fIX"

~Is:ts" CIll 'OIb1e St:n!et.)
....11*4 , ,.rt... .,O.JI••,
.,t.oMOIrhU tOl.orwell e-t.
'-"11 4 [1 ..".
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8NG>,Lt.Jadc P.L:R/~

ex Reqt. (llttx:hS Glcuoe:s
t:ers) :20: k:lJ.leCI in act.
len staIIIp!ragate ,lb1.1.Ilm:
ere of three~ Ik'.
Brltisb tb10n in in
WW2:lies in a-l a-t:ery
~. 3 No. £i19ii

1:lONI!IL,9Jt,.ICn\)d: RAF
(VR}:RAF 63 Sqdn:24: .-1as
ing Berlin Op: CD?r!bJ
Brltisb thkn: LatmbBred
Air l'\:rCI! !'nIXial!!U!Iy-
-.i&. lS~ 1944
¥f-UWf,Fl.t.~D.F:RM"

IVR:RAF 156 ~22:II1.-

a1nq Berlin~: cne of
tJu"ee Brtl#xln Brttlsh
tbicD lost W2:l~id
~ltroa Jbmrtal,Rl!my
.de. 3 .:Jaralry 1944

GJJLD!S,W/O JctD 8:RAFIVR)
JW> 511 ~: crashed off
Poltreath,(br;mral1:cne of
p.Jpl.ls of LeytalSb:ne gy
me#! Schl lit» joined~
wlSb...." ~.BrltiJltl lb10n
l.ost in WW2:26:~
Air l'bI:ca Ibodlll,RI.n!y
.ne. 30 lbYoIbut 1943

dWii,w.F.A.J': RAF{VRI:
RAF 1 2 Sqdn: 22: lost on
M!nnheiJI Op. :Fal..Ug Brlt
ish tb1co.,edltcr 8l".news
letter 1939/40: lies~
_<>-nol.~.

Pranoe. 6 ceo ,,&19'«
ICRiM',G.W. 'Jock': AlB.RN:
lost JttS R!epll!e off KU
ays1a:23:I.1JIetDDe tMn
8I!t:bJal Or,Brttiih thlaD.:
tdllblt;a:id Pl~ Rna!
fIDmdal.10 I\+ ..... 1941

lIHl'IE.Lt..Alb!rt B: RN(VR)
lost 1M 'Ir.!lwler Horthern
RoYer:36:Ie1oester lltit
~thkn: tEllUlbe:ted on
ILMotitoft Ibr~.

S M:M!al::ll!r 1939

8Jt there are bigger PlaY
ers than ML".~OIL". rnternat
knU ftnance has its eyes
ClQ China lllId huge SUIIIS aLe
now flodng into the -.t
8tqJ "ria. BonlJ JI:ang 1:DnJcs.

1II!Jen China is fully tooled
!!?,vatx:h out fer NJ.ss:m cars
1EIde, no .l.cn:Jer by British
«rlets bIt. in the internat
ional fi.nanccd China sweat
!!!lJ>,.

'

Sol"'& a..... trade
probl-s by ~re. \
eqo1PP1D& ._
the East to

undercut'the West Clinton

HDNGKDNG
CHARADE

WEPa A~ dlarade
is being pla,..., ""'" .....
b1g vbere Gove:tnx Patten
is highly p=a1 sed foe his
effarts to b1Ud -deat:x:t:a
C'/ in face of a bostUe
Orlna.
ForEr 51 d si... of tbe

CDt.t:a1 trade x

DBlIX::ratic fi:lng Kong? Tell
us another. It is 1SO years
s1noa Britain seized it af
ter the opiun war Idth
Cl1na • It duly became a Bri
tish Cblony, mtorious for
its exp10itaUcn of d111d
1lIbJur am went 00 to beo::m!
the S\IIOatshop of the cotten
t:zade,helplIJl drive Larraeh
ire into the grave.

In recent years it has be
oaIE a big "free trade" city
full of tanks instead of
cot;tcn Jll1l1s. '!bare never was
any claptrap atnrt. deno:'racy
but now Mr .!oBjor, who once
wanted "to be at the heart
of Europe" is rushing in to
bJ.ild a house of cards lab-

before sweatshop Oli.na takes
over. Mr Ioajor bJpes to re
tain a "stake" in Hl:::Ifg I'.cng'
before it 18 too late, .

And suddenly WI:! mar a lot
al::out the iJIportance of 'de
IlEX%2lcy' there. '1lJe Cl.ty of
r..:xnon always worl<ed with II

hand in each other's pockets
am now II Tbry go'v'errIle\t
canmt toa1t to bestow the
party rackl:!t 01 this unlove
ly ~le of Eastern capit
alism.

The GATT threat to Britain:Eguip.p.ing the East to undercut the West:
Unwholv Alliance:America,Asia- and International Finance

WAKEUPTHE
BRITISH

WHAT a dlasing after pretty brt:terflies. '1he big
GM"r deal had been signed am IDllt1dans ar:d-- ~- .neltS[ele* De. sldRJed, an:u:rl in the ~ b:ade
arcadia. At least $180 hi] Han would be added
to "'odd hade. Or vas it $270 hi 1]1en - or: 1IDre?
Jotn Major said it was a superb deal foe Britain.
n "'OU1d g1:ve us 400,000 new jcils am "'b::i.mJ dawn
IXices"•

It.lXIUld do that when fully wcrking.'IhB plan 1s to slash
jr!.ces. 'Iarrifs will be cut by a third on average world
wide b.rt: in erttain an:'I the~ of Qlrope, t7.i h.llf.

Brltain a art-price nnrket., a C'heI3p-1ack's pm!di.ge.

It fo~ that II flood of crease I.nertcan expxts he
sweated inq:orta will be boun:1 pl.ans to SURllY the vast m::xI
from Asia for Sritain .m the ern Morican equiprcnt that
rost of Eura.le where: tacr1fa East Asia r;equ.lres to get tho
are the graate:.t, the swe.at- GA'M' deal ro1.lLng and they
&hops capturing the fI\1rket. hav9 gone into p1rtnershlp.

'It1ooe Asians v.l..ll sh:Jw Mr:. President Clinton aims to
HoljOE' h::lw to get pd.oes downl sol". his tnde~ b'f
Asian Up:rts v11..l be so equipping the East tD WJ3e:r
chcBp that lD Brtt:1sh fb:a cut the west.
ccWd CIOqll!'1:D. "Frue tI:ade" An::! beMnd this \rinlr all
- the _t:srops always 1ance to b;'1!5 -.rld trade
wln. lrder Asian a:-i.naJr.e 1mb,

CJraT III.'!aDS that Asia gets as eYer. the~ of
the Bdtl.sh mrmt, Br1.t1.sh internat1aD.l. f1Dame.
fonD get the b!!nkr\!Jtcy dn the &te that GM"l' vas
c:ort. and DdtUh~ the step!d • M::rld Bulk !!!!IIilOrt
&Ie. sh::Jofcd that foreign 1nYest:-

60 years ago ~.said Ent. mpital f1.oNed into the
Eastern cx:rrplltlon would 00- 0!ve1.0p1.r!J wodd at a reooro
caoo a deadly II'COaOD to the $ln bLlll~ last )I9I!r. and
West an::i n:lW' the lJ~lers China 100S tg? of tm list
am there. F'orem:Iat are the with a gmrter; of that t:otzI.l.
AsLan swaatshop bosses b.rt Mr
Cllntal. U.S. 's playboy ~_ '1hege am the fames tm.t
Ldent.1s shaorn to be another. thnatcn Brltllin and ~I

yet there. has been '0J;n- Ixx:.t.r!J Asian lNE!liI.t:stgB pty=
1rg the 1JJwest. !o!!QI!!S 01

~ SiJlI turns his eyes earth, !9l1r.pe1! vith hleriaan
tawards the riJliDq SID" in:lJstr1al bectn?loqy and £1
ahcuted the s.m.sy TeJ""J!?"Pt nanced bx 1nb!I:nItloral K!9'
01 August 24 last. Marren ~, and cur_ FOlltlc:tans
Olrlstopher,u.s. SecretarY of and pn!S!I c::fBse bJtb!rllles
state has said "Westem f:u:r- am drt-.
ope is 00 10rlgcr tho cbI1rWJt Star parfCll:lEr in this 1.10

area of the v;rld". Western Inly al.l.1arM:e ls in fact tho
EUrope counts a lot less AIlcrlcan President. Hls first
than Eut Asia root to the
Cllntal ~lOOnc:y. To In-
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ecbal or eo:n:ndc case
for this antiquated doc
t::ri.oo. 'lhere is 00 way of
bBati.rq Asian c:x::ntEtitors
'\me use tiE sane ted1rol
oqy, have ready ac:cess to
capital am whose labour
0JSts ar 90 per oent l.cM
er than ours".If the free-.

t<ade= persist In """"'"
political reality am am-
IID1 sense, Brltain am
Eumpc will be driven to
wards !'tls1ey's alterna
tive - to b.dld sewral
great C(XO'l!IIiC "blocs" or
a:nti.nent:al areas, espec
ially a fully I1Iited f.lIr
ope, C'a(8hl e of defen:li.n;J
itself ao;Jlinst Russian_, of exct_
sweated iqxxts, am o.u::b
ing the e'(H*ses of 1nter
nat:1anal. fin;ure vith1n
its bJl:ders.

'!his is 1X1l..i.kcly while
Em'ope remains asleep b.It
the free-traders are l.Ue
ly to r.li.se her fraa
her slmt:e:rs.

IA!t it mt be teo late.
'Ihe tbe is rot.

1IU7AIH, l'lRPE AHMEJ

urde:r a U.S.arms B!tIargo ...... .....-""'_y _,_~ on
,--..-- Jlrnbassador, Mr. u'""'.x.II&.l<I '~d... 'for its 1~_5tanding re- ...........' ~'--->--_ ,. ~

--~ seitz. Ao:xm11ng to the ~ suggesu::u -
PEeSSion of Tinor 00ri.ng .>-............... 11 there is ro 1IIlXa1, intell-the seattle knees-up, am tnily Mrl.1 of ,............... ,

£80 billion. secretary of 1Jlg gro.JDd in the eyes 01. this will help the taxply&r
~ state Peter Li.lley says the t:h1JJ goYCLiliiont ore 'ot. the ~l.oyed .,.....
~ a----- Ikital in a job ftlSt As IIrX'e people are ~_ less.
~ SIR WIILI:J\M 8E\IERIIXZ. ._~ • '!he basis trouble, OYer the
-.. genarate £13 in tax every 1shod l7i the ~t. yean, is tMt the -uara
~ father of the wel..fare wadt1ng' day to finance the faU~ to Kalw its I!ICXJI'lI::D1. state tus gm.m wtee than
state-, plarw1ad it all dur'- Ml1fare state. :It supports problems the we.lt&n! atabi!l ~ the mUm's mans to JDY
1ng: t:be Seccrd Wal:1d War he people Bl!\Ieridge rever CDlIeS r:espcrlS1ble for theil, at for it. 'Ihi.s was true even in
bamed the. Lab:lur Party an dreamed of. er'XliDIOIS ruing D:lSt to the the 1960s
-,-~,-~-,- pla~-. in the piliIy days of
o::u=.-..u..a.o__......~ ....--- 1IccaEd1.nq to ~ ~ taxpayer. when Hatold /lbd'U.llan said "we
Sir W:l..ll.1aII mver '«IL'tmd 0Jt I'Jeo ....... Iadon al.onI! has 1be log1cal crcx:lllsim to rever had it 90 good". 'lhis 1s
hal a1Ch his bcain d11ld 1.50,000 tlJ'9') 1-t.gr<Wt:s. thU; u natiooltJ.~. because it 1065 bJnWJcratic.
lICUld crJ8t the t::axp.yuE'• .ulY an -aod.al seIO.Jr1~. It B.1t HI:'.LLl.ley.a~ fish Lf am. b.treaucrats eat ..::rey.
"s:x:la1 8BaJrlty fn:D the BlJIlPXb all t:bo v1.ctla8 of thaAI was c:ne..caa~ ho will cut B.1reaucracles 'are wasteful,and
aadle to the grave- teS 1txy faiJ.u:re. DBiJr1r 3.uI.- tba CCl6t of nnu.nq the tbip- WilSte txlSts a:rey. On
fin;m(=faJly~ dur- icu ~l'¥d ard 1'1 aJ1Um i.ng 9t'CJUM. Ha 1& 'Ping to other ","", Brltain'. mt-

-- " ... _ •• 1 .....• 200,000 fnJII be- ..1ng: the 1940s, when seven aD 1nYal..1d1t;y heoefit. ~- ~z ion1l :lncnre dep::tdtd at an
tuplyoea held jot. foe idge~ bas beJcaE • CbIp- Jrq ttttom Q'l, itl It:lne of. 1neffic1ent 19th OI!I1tury tzad-
e"IIe£Y ISblte pens.1.oDer. But 1nlj syso. in whlch thi.

the Labour """'."""" start- BRITAIN NEEDS A NEW HEALTH SERVICE ooontry~ _el...... .,.~
ell psh1ng up the aJ5t of the <]O-al1eold o:;np!tlbrs. 'the mt-
we1.faI:e ISblte. It loiIded the Lu...-&..,.,....... _ .... .. _ ....._~ __ • _ len -s earnini less bIt the
...&....~- bJs with bureau- .~... _ .._- =~..::-;.-::.~-::.: =.::.='::-':::= wellan! state \oO.S 00l5~--.........:~ .~';'''r'-.-:-::::t.~ _ .. .. __ .. _
a:::abJ, one of the ways it ~~:;;-_-_-- :..:..=.-:..:."":':"'.:: =-:O.""::..';:-=':::-'=-: -C:.,- ann as 1967 itW3.S~._~ "full-~----- ---"_ __ ..... .....~-r-
~ ~-....... 1..' .... -....c - - - _. - pointed out in alion fobV&-

tI1at a cbanlJe in the - ·<,!oi' u.-:.._ YMSTI .. HOSPITAlS -":::.:::"'::"':.=.': l~ts ~ l'CW' CI1l! part of

1990s1 tt'e welfare state,the National
1bday the social MCUrlty It 1IllmI!d nearly 30 Y!'U'! ago.•••1Cl'IQt' )by 15th 1967 Health 5eJ:vi~ \OS suffering

~..;,;.;:;,e;t~s~tsros~~~a~t~well~~"""'~_~~~~~~~,:,,::,::~_::::~:::::-:,,:::~, Ul'"der yet arothar Io!Ib:lur rpv-ernnent. :It tDld of tte tu:]I!
f . ''he~ to suggest" b1I:mue:r:atic OOl5ts it 10851• BRITAIN AWA.,1l( ~:,vy J::"'s~ ~ ":f,;; that """""ea's defence carrylng """ IiUtehal) """.. _,!l! -" tm:rella ~..... be th- to the local le\Iel. Of tha

5alth Pacific. ............u waste in tDspitals ard tte
sucx:ess was to get the "brcar¥JJeI"S of Asian drawn if~t was oot ~ itrlustry. where big
North 1merlcan Free Trade "'~ ~taJism read1ed in the G\rr regot- b.asiness was aaldng fantastic
Agreeroont through Con- """""'~~ iati~". 'lh1s was clearly pmfits. The biCJl)l!St charqes
gress. Althoul}h llt!VBr ----nut sa::h minor details aimed at the azrope.ans urder ao 'tbry~t OCday
li)rth Merican, Mexico is carried little weight with since they ware the ob- ha\lt! been to p('CIIDte bi9 bJsi-
part of NAF"rA and oertain- the U.S. President who had vious case of protection ness IlOre in the N.H.S. ard
l,y received vast suns of CJClf18 there to talk b.Lsi- under the NMO utbrella. take an axe to sanet we.ll-
Wall street rroney as a ness with the t:uocaneers .'las this the reason, un- kruom tn>pitaols _ just as Mr.
carrot to other low~qe of Asian sweashop capit- der duress, that the QIrO_ Lilley is doing with the
Latin American countries alisro. peans settled? Did they tmemployed.
to join NAPl'A next. U.S. At this smmit of 17 accept a GATI' deal which
trade unionists who voted heads-of-state, grandly will work in Asia's favour
"Clinton for President" called the Asia Pacific rather than see the NA'IO
will find their jobs 10- Eooncrn1c Co-operation For- defence U1tJrella with-
creasirJ;lly at stake fran urn, the bJsiness was drawn? Did Washingtal tell
the rising tide of low- "free trade". The British Ellropean gove.rments-
cost labour. ttmia keeps telling us fall into lina ltiith Clln-

~- that "free trade", ap:rrt. "-'S plans for Asia'sVietnam draft~ ~.
d1arqe! fran dubious eex:n::mic ad- eooranic expmsion, or yoo

now leads vantages, means peace. face Vlad1!11.]r Zhirinovsky
Clinton then went 00 to 'Ibis WiS not tot one and all he stams for on

other thinqs at seattle.He del.egaite frcIIl~ your o.m?
said he \065 going "to lead saw it. Be was delighted 1be fact navertheless
the charge against 9lotal to tell Mr.Cl..inb:n and his nvnains that "free trade"
recession", an ill-ehosen fd.erds that ""Ibe a:essage is obsolete.It worked 1ti9l1
RIlBrlt for one who when of this meet.iIq is to serd for about SO years in the
of tnilitary age was too shivers cbm the spines of 19th century urder British
busy dcdging the draft to the EUropams". IIdeed the nan.:tgem!nt. It cannot
lead any d\a.rqeS in the 1Idxlle.eet:ing res tbled a possibly worlc: in' the m::d-
Vietnam war. mnfereoce Of piLates ern age, teo many factors

art at Seattle, on the bUssfully a,,)odat::ing' beN rule that C1It. lb-One am
Pacific RiJII. Clinton was -.dl they can phKrler Eur- aake a dead theory WOldt,
am::ng his ret friems like ope when the G\TT deal not even President Clintal
a Ba.rnua ard &rlley show- OCIII!S into effect in a at his stealthiest, am
man tackslawJ.ng II ripe year's t:ime. atrj a~ to force
col.lection of villains. DJropeans b]admai Jed "free trade" on the D.lro-

'Ihe President of China,iIiiSi'i.inrt:c? peans .-ill trinq an ex-
wbJ heads II n!(]iJre with a by plosion against the whole
tOOusand concentration 'Ihere loCS also rrore free-t:rad1ng C8q:l.
--, IoIaS tl1ere. So was than a ~tion of tman- G loic:ntl ....
-~ a~ at the ~""'" finale of As Sir JaIoos.o loLl,the Presi.dent of Irrlonisia....... .,.. - I-----t In--.-

1) the '"'~..... , Round, a in an _ .......
whoeo ooun"~' was aoetua y .....04. ~...,.~.... t1 lnto.- --to In

....... Ye.iled threat frail U.S. '5 on u" '-"=UI:I
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,mIL\,meUs_
bel1.ef in ideals em
pem:ntl. Qla11t1es

of. C&/AU) KlU.Y'"

Sll<\OlEY,"""'=ed
am.e the 'oIIist br
IUD.beIaw dE ..ust
by Fre.d,1K. DO PItt
SUache1"

Book reviews
4

Henry'~
revisited.

ltl= =-: bes~
known oovel1st oont.1rlues
unabated With a study of
BenQ' W:Il1tlWll9Ol am his
re1AUcnship with Bdtish
Fasci.. by HeJ.vyn U1gg1n
bol:tx:a. Published a year
acp it has cnly recently
care to our attentioo.

Although the tack draws
l1berally on pnM.ous bio;'
raph1es and p.1bl1shed IIIlter
W. it is a skilfully pee-
sented review of. the 'polit- p:rl.nt it is stated that (b- DesJ)erately ha_ lo be systamaticallyleal' WillS.....,.,., in • ca>- 1a1 ttl u It: Wil!l foaed in --"""" by -state. Inp1ete tam. that h.u IYJt. been "" with anti-1Jln.igration seeking Strachey descrihinq - llbenl-
"""" befu<e. ilS its min plank. 'Ihe p:lSt- sccblist prograalle develop-
·~Je.. ' is the wxd~

""" _'s ..... """" edbythe two D!Jl. '1b:::JIiplQlllIOSt often to de3crl.be Henry ..... of c:curse, thlt:ed a.r-~ receives ""'" says that its "urderly1n:J., very fair tn>a_
tut the b::lok IMJces it cl8Ilr ope ..... it .... "'"' until analysis" """'" "'''" ....t'>at be Is -- lo ..-- 1952 that the O!llIpl1gnag- fuR ""'" '''''''GO' in his St:rachey's subsequent --....... if -"" driving alnst the lunacy of creating treatment of that stranger lxaoo of OxmJniSlll "less offo=s in his life &M rec- • oultiraclst society _s intell.ect:ual,Jobl, St::t:adey. an intel.lectuol jolt". 'IheCJ9flised: • .... ...... of launched as the first iJmIi- recently publlahod by Mac- same might t:e said of )bs--~ at the ca.rnage of the grants arrived. M.illan. 'lh:otip!sal cp:Jtes tt:&- ley's """""".., lo • var-Gn>at 'ar ...... en fimt- -. these ~ o1ro< ley'. quip that "strad>ey iety of Fasci.sD. that pnw:!l_hand """"'"""'" ..... an ""- flaws as the t:rxk does Will- ....

""""'""" ..",. the ad "=io values v1t1'n.1t""""'""'". belief in the ld- t.-9on great justice and is waiat by Morx. be1O' the glorifying Woll".... ..... peraonal q.>allti~ esaent1Al reading fex every- waist ~ Freud, bit no~ 'Ihe """t diVide be'-'of C6vald M:Isley. Ixxly with an interest in the: ~ strachey. " strachey '5
!'bsley am strac:hey concern-It is Wen the: book 8lI8ks

~ wfx) was cnly d.issuaded \flhole intel1.ecbJal life, ed the: Brttish B!¢re.lobsleylo analysa the: I-bsley M::Mt- fran a futile flight to Gar- says 'lballpKlrt , ..... .part
bell"""" that it """'" berrent: that 8O'tr! shakiness be- """Y in 1939 lo - fran a trial perlo:1 in the: p::lSSible to "insu.late Bdt-CXIICS apparent.At ale p:rl.nt. Hitler to mke peace by the 'nUrties. "qiven OYer to a1n fran the slxx::ks of pricethe suggestica is IlOde that int.ervenUcn of 1bUey. ._ng lo synthesize fluctuatialS,organ1se:1~British l»ion .... middle-

~OROON BECKWEll scclallst aro Keynesian ing an:! 'slave .1.ab:Jur' inclas•• Yet ~ wen> not
econanics." '!he author ~- Oriental <XJWltries" within ill"""y 'chalet-bJngalows' in lntellectuals • British
siders that M:lSley's ..... self-sufficient, Protection-Eoet !ada> which Bdtish Fasc1911l: • stmy of IIonry
stradley's jointly - draft- ist, Isolatia\i.st ~ire.l»ion '""" its heartland Wl111 """""fl by Melvyn Higgin-
ed "ReYol.uticn by Raascn" Smod..". helped M:::Isley IoOrkwith 2000 '"'" carriers in

_.
.Janus PublishirJ;l.

of 1925 "furnished ale of out his plan for an autarch-LimeIn>se alene. At another £9.99
ic ~Lre - an:! then without

Jews ttl English nen am. ~- warning doci<ioj he was ,)Racial violence proceSSialS ..... ....tings.
O:mrunist, supportin;:J theO:mm.m1sts were less aex:atrll- en. man_table evldeooe O:tmunist Party up until J-ay~HE INrEm:ST of histor- aletin;..." that W. .... -case Ie 1940.ians in the BJF con- =- roaders will be however (X'O'Iidod in an art-

""""""" casUgates stra-tinues lo grow ard •• a less surpd.sed to laarn that ide by _alllen in
chey for hi. oold-blocdedCXXltinuous flow of incon- SCIre anti-fascist groups tt •• -~1l 1993 issue of '!he
incHfference lo stalin'stestable evidence is qradu- ••were not regarded as qenu_ .:Jo.Ima.l of ~ib!!p;aary1Iis-
o=ler of ""t of hi. aidally released fran Govern- ine IIO\IUIelts by Special I~ whi,d1 00 states canrades in 1936 an:! in 1937ment files, hitherto lmfav- Branc:h, bIt gn:ups run by used against faso.-
Strad1ey regarded the~curable jtdgenents are hilv- CXX1f1.dence tricksters..." 1sts 1n:ll.ded bottles.
trials as "of enormous bene-.1ng to be hastily .rov1sed. After the 1936 Public Ord- kradcle-dust;ers, bricks, fit. to the socialist cause."'lhus in his c:cntribJUtti er Act. was passed Thurlo.I railinq tops. stmes,a scale
As late as D::>.oember 1939 heentitled -8laIdrq tre Bladc.- says that "'While oarnuUsts weight, a Blo«X'd,1oadeCJ ruJ:b...
was of the opinion thatsbirts" ...bUshed in early c:ha.1.1.engod attacks en their er tub.lnq and ill bottle of
"British ..... French """"'-1993 in Radal Viol.cncE in civil liberties, fascists Ly3tOl.* H.C 1ali911" CXlnSUtuted "-Brltain.1840-1950, R1cbard obeyed all p:illce instruct- •
s_t reactionary force""""'" ~1~ that "- ions. 'lhe IU' stopped wear- Raclal. V1ol.eR:e in Brlt- in the I«:Jrl.d today."ley's fascism was ociq1.nally ing unit""", ..... - ain,1840 1950 ecUted by Pan-

st:racney - who had a 1Int'V-derived fraD the: IlI:ldel of their pa<aailltary or<}Onlsa- 1kcs Panayi. Isioest:er lhiv- ellous gift foe clear expos-It.S"O'!1ni nther than B1t- tion. Neither of these act- ersity Press.
iUtti - ~ d1.soaYered the1.er" ard he says that I'tls1ey ions iIl~ to ha~ caused R:d1t1cal v1olence:1he Case
intel.lectuol

""""" ty and"gan.dnely perplexed by ill decline in the organisat- of the: Brit:bh thJaJ. of Fas-
personal certainty for whid1

....
d.sts bt stePDI M., 0 l1lm.:Jewish rostillty. " ia>• hr::iwever. large fascist

he searched all his life.It will <Xm> as no ~- neet.1n:]s were regularly hal.d Journalof~ His- One = oiny """'"
with""lee to 0:iIIrada readers to in the Eult £hd tmW 1940." ~. Ape 1993. 'I1lcmpso:.' s cxn::lusien thatlearn fuR 'lhurlow of the Pr es: It day histod.ans are 1R1ch.ud '1hldow is ill lect- Jrlm strachey .... "a """"intense hostil1ty to the: BJP """" """"""'" with racia.l

~ .t the _of of ideas, easily seduced andof a ......... of polloe v1o~ an:l Richazd 'lhurl.ow Histocy,thiYerSity of Sheff- P"S5eSsing - <iangen>uedrl.efs. 1nclu:11rJ;1 tDm 'tren- has """"'" -.,., """Y 1old, 'ot1here he runs a. Spec- capacity lo .......... theircham ..... Sir A>i.llp ...... years to the stmy of anti- 1al SUbjects 0:ur8e en 'Brl-
~ve (:OlIe.C ·';"~il:jl;l.,,,Yet "Fascists fer thB IIClSt ......""" in pu:tla.Uar. &.It t1sh f'asc1s:a'. stephen 011.1-pert - all ~llOB r&- oo reader d this b:d:. will en is ill tutoc foe the -. Jotn stzachey: An lnte-.....ta wil:toJt. questien and realise that IIDSt 1.ncldents thiversity in~. tW) l..1ecb&l BWpFhY by Mle.lkepth the autlDrities in- of racial viol.enl::e in 19309

'1h:w",..ou.PBcKil..lan Press £40f=- of their plane foe SritaJ.n imolved assa.ults bt
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OBITUARIES :Hilda Bellamy- her part in Mosley's Cause

Chairlxu'ld Dllda am Dick .Bel..laay in 1986

IOBtI!i nta laK: ,... __ dle

cbth cE. !.. snc"'. Ja her"
87t:h J'I!IK'. HIllM. Pfm 1BUHr.
ll1dof' al. mJWiD IiEIJHL 1I:lUHr.
BridSI U:dm b:icxrlm..t f«
__ IiIdcI8l Imprtrr, ..m *
arrl'llSl by 5 )Un,~ to
tb:.'l ead • .Jo,a1~ of. O.H.
aid td.tb to- PJl1;IIIr, ~~
of the Ipl11ty of. his fol.lowtn
8Ild of the real.~ of lb:tcn.
1D a111t:s far~~
d:a 110' 1dd:dn the t:W.e to
1oOf.ch l'bIle7's !'bwIolt ulti---hli;' oliI-1It.1lk ted~
to~ Idth hlx" fathrlr. !II re
dnd _ cLfJac .." '-'lete1y
.c the JIJlq Dldt Jle11aIr. tlwl •
~ 1D dE: Au!Iaa1.1sl 0ILhlll:k
IIfur • ~ tIS •~ <m the
Stu:b~ nn. It .. to nlIlU1t
1D jall.DI.qg Dick. 1D b:I.a~
lJ..fe 1Ild. ~,td.tb fi'lle chU
nn, 'ohidl MIS to last 8£: lltdr; '!II

deeth f« 62 }'IMl'!I.

HERBERT
MANNING

D' WAS 1dth deep !IlIh:l6s dnt after
~ !Dr~ t:Ue to t:r8c:e f0nt
S' Iidn!!7' Br:it:lSl Ud.on~
fDIIZ' fWtOlC thJt. w;! a::b.1eger1
acaes .tta' pttJ1O'dm of t'ds
~ «:uJiiPiliOtrw da cL old
<:ItIIndo AIl:DD. 9MN 10 tu obLtu!U')'
10 tte la1t a-.tI!. It 100S aIM to
tim dBt II!rl2rt fD:I pl.<lBEld-1
~ • h:l8ft \J:r-1oM openIt:!m in
1992 10 hU 1&:h JeI!l". "b e:ttend
CU" be1Ated~ ID tnJ'brn
11'1& \h::I _ also • I~ -.ubeI;.

~ laIcr tI1D 1m Re8"lottjm
in 1940, Ie ja1ned tI1D A&rlf1 en re
1M9ll: an:! tts1md a'J •~
t:u:. _ dEn~ to tte lb-
." a'J tter ~ !hxt cL tnl1lled
O1mIntaodm &t11ff.. te _ ~
attached to tte Fhiet. Air~ a'J a
~ qJI!I"8t(r c: lbOpn
eniI in thha. & ad! !Dr t:te all
east n!IlI::ICJ8 !:Dr tI1D derald.m cL
IIr1tatn'.1k:1t1sb UJ1.oIl~. -

Att. the: 1oOr' I'e bt:!allz in U
CXU'8e • tn!u:lln::::Il fIIIIlI'£. U'Id1 Itl.s
~~ loIUch dJle be te
an! • tXDn'tttd IIOlb!r of. tte
Chn:b of !balard ..." _ a Qudl

"""'" ..-."""""'". '

In tu~_ .....b1t"""d .......

s:d,pt Wl!l KIn:bsl Vl.tb!bW!I, DLc:k
des:rtbed thdr f1rt -una.~
CZ'W7 1ft d1Iqe of. •~~.
DLdc IIIId ridden to recrd._ 6.OD
IftIep frla • 11'\lM1tock tnI1D w.:re
he elm _ tu taB Wn te pJlK

in h:I.s old Ford "nn LU:da'."'!at
~ toe*. ., """""'m ws tb: o:c
~ 011 the~ r ., 181t,.
dlIdHIdnId~ strl.tdzlJa _

-~.Fn- tbeD ..,. f:etla _ -.led. "
It, att:l..oJed. '"I '- cmpJ....eb

laic.sd fraa wnhIHd. d1ff:l
dst.l1 JIt.... I tD CIpD COlrt
d:dp,. 8:ttI.etl!d to Dldc: br m
tD:'lt 1D tic wI..1d adodt 8) '"m;r
a:ftB' _ aw.. .. t.I besl all
cad • _e-6od::td~
pcIIV.nJds beisldI!l m _ I n:uded •
~ or CItt1e,nIde 19nte-I- _
~ fsals,_ ~ fill
.~. 911! ~ Cd; clD:-
l!itzJal::1aI by ........1...; o:ICe~

dII1l1Ft te clJIIIb:d • ~ d.dQIe
tD MItJ:b the _ d.IlIJ c:M!E' IuIIr<'ds

1b.1tvrd.r1I tle1ls lB ttet rhe
1uIbcrjadcet 'oCm by her hustnnd
taIcm at ~wrtll Qx:rUltr8t1t::1'l
~.LWt cL ftI1 (U; of a

~ bJ t:a:ilir~.
9Je alao wttm 14th .,.....lsiAof

de l'i'l:lli~ til!! lbilid:e:. well.
9Je "Rlll.aa Jd:::IDIl 24 c ........,
tIRUld~ ad. 'Tl. IH'_ tid.llIt:
... dew tII!IbnI ... QD dm: pJcfmo
~ - bef.llI tB::kled ...,.,..,
br o-nt.., lIld.cb be~_.

BerlIert'. f":adD' ... 1dllsI1Jl
1914 __ ... bas D) boD pYe-

• cx:IlC1nIed. "Om JW ...... tt..
tboae~ pqaJe lliae ~ lulIuJd
~ 80 ..., SId --m • Ilette£
life fur dEl.r ddlJIren. lil lli:lI!l
aJIl1 otbr:r'8~ left to be~
~ 1D JXMttJ'. DOl: kiDdJ::6 tft:o
t:!2)'~ _ !Dlde" ..L

h _ IIlJt to ba. tK tor IV b.e
InJd ... I::d.e frlsm WJdaed~
1I:s;I: to belp OJt. to bl1JlB; aba£ •
beUJ!t I'ktt.1a to 11'11e isl'.

TED FOWLER
AlVIWO.D a:tRAIE ~ dMdI in
5.s9cx en Iqp..ut 13th w;! rDdl,J hne
to rep:n 15 M) RIll2.in h:15 EO:h
J'Bf". Ie joism~~ of
tTe IlF in tte eorlJ daJs cL tte
tbYoruIt ant later blcme~

.. __ of. fa:~ed nKV!B

- ~4Idt f!IIIIIltJ' -ue,s~
ell 1D 'otdb! dcu! .. ~ IIIIIa:
Widl abd.J off........ 1A t:tII!! P'Jl"
q 11Ft ... -.dl.

nv IIfblr .., ~ I:oi1fd or bill
1t!III~, .tle ar euml1 brmd
8ld cold 1U:tu:I.,..t c:I&tte:I rc:uU
tbe~ ld.tb~ of. t:h!
--=tD:I t8Ilb !lllpp:Ded to be ar
wrbob!s frr the d8J; ~ car
b:r.JM stxJtd PJCk'ot11 by. tum
daIa. mm kqed CJlIIer !II CItlIIftD""
imt: bao.¢.- • the _ tie Cd'

dap~ fraa. tH ......... IIllIIi
&l1. 01. t:tDt 'JW1thu ., « the
.....,.,.u. tuja~ to feel • q
• tbe di.I:Ds" ClIIIp.

1 M:lll. ttdl* ol. ar.t lIl!I !II~

""--.".
1hen Dldr.~ .... sI.1Ro:I
~.He tlR"otidcd Helb:une b!ed
office .b-~ as he tOJllt
illI! to ..-r'J'. Ik; _ told '\d.tb
iCI:!m disapp;vral" ttut ~
~a~ '......Ja--. as td._

IJarbert JIbm..lB] am Ted
Fowler in~ O:n::en
tmt:l.at Quap. Iale of Km

in '9<2

cb 0ff:1cer- en!. _ 0l5tri.ct: I.ader
mtil tI1D srmai~ cL Bti.ti:ft
Ud.on in~ ll);(). te 100S deta1red
lnier the 1EB A:wjladlY'6 in~
n after tte pla,ed ... a::t:1,oe

pn in the:~ cL !'blle:1
Ib:k cw...tten lh1m~ in
So.dl Fasc Ltnbl. In nlCHlt J8l'IS.
Irt1l infind.tJ~ it, M
_ • freql.ot atttn:Ier r1 Pr1IDb
of O.K. f1rct1ms.

In S'l~ of Itl.s IIBIDl.Z'II in
IQf atdrl._ Ted told cL his atnlBt
in 1940."I _ 8bl1t.rw III1th ftU!nh
and _ 8t:lll in tof" I'e said. "'
&1en1oJ "*'u:d ~ and tIIJ1.d boO
P;ltC8IDI. wen!. cbc1r9bdrs to _
~ I 1IBIt. do.o ....~~ lJIIJlR
to~ ~-. Ile \Olt. ~ am
~ told hlJI ttey W!n! ~ to
arrest; IdJI en:! ~ hbI tD~
Pr1scn. "lb1d em- add Thd. -X bnI:
IIllt tad .,.~I Th! palka
RrI Soed .!tile EiiiiIb:u,_It md
ore said lie cIao't:~ !dttI ttda
td; _ hme txt do 1t.- - md d"ey

1«- h1a tme h1a heo/l::f:d:.
Ie \85 taicr:n to~~ re

aec OJt. 1ft! .1.ater 1009 IV. Itsc«.,
WIlta1.lkJytm en:! ~,Is1e cL

WQ! - equmWl hI:a:Iry. ahe7shwdf,. __ ~t:1es.:d __

"0 '''''So. -X pde:S IIIIJ .." toe V1Xe.
md l!Ihlpped 1t. to Jk-istaz hJt
fo.rd jobs n:n-ed.stalt 8) em foot
joined the 'segtes' Vo "'pmuf
ental dId.I:lg the 1'Dll er:d :DJ
~ dm: tta3:s of the 'c:¢-bEdc.'
~ __ fnle fraI. 'pxr ~
1Illh' l.ccIr:1qt fer wdt..-

After ~ sene bnin:ds of
.us Il1dc: h!Bn1 cL • JOj' <)..lee&
.lard Go,emzuL-ep,lIl9Uttd lan:l
~ md wUh. £l(I) lam freD
~ hqbt. S:I t8olat:ed llaet: ol
ls:d in the: Chl1Jde Va1.le:r 10tere
tb!n -~..si. ' 8

~ sd -a.lrd w:e be,ad de&
a1lldm. fma ... _ tm1&IIS 1Jl
pIrJaQ-.als:t~ _ the 0C%2D

:lma1 jaII:d.n) Ibm. tD 1Dtel,r l1tt1e
vtmtI". 'Ihe ls:d _ ~ tdJ:b

td.ld l1fe. ............... c lmst. boO

Idnds of -uabf, hn+tcrnt:s.md
klqpt\O"Qilt:& ~ :Ill the trees~
IIe"/II!I'Ill Id.o:is f#. CIjlPCSa SId I!clt
J..M.ebo~~ .n n.,...
1rlB flRs.-

Di.tk. th!n.1o 1926. 110. iaal!diat
1eJ IiICIE fer de 18 rr old Hl1da
\h::I _ 11m. 1dth tEr' &ther. root

•~ at • -.u <XUltrJ s:tcol
in Y1tttd.a _ "ate a- 1dI:h all
~ &pled to Br:1stu::Je,~ I
~ ...~_.-

'IlusJ tb!y 8tJII'tBl dI!:ir 1a'c life
~ '"Dr lm!! • cal.Im bU.,

<air Id.t:dED boO 1rm bwa IIbJote •
~ p:«a:t:ed ftoI. the blJ.se-.
er:1I::W IllIl at. ... at. the JI'lIr". .md
fma the de1JIda nd.D cl. the "\et.'
bJ a nqf:t Seher of .dJeets of
hrl: poeJaI tn. D tnm. We 'I8'e

~ hIwJ ... •.......,.,., br
~ tblt. Q"",",hnl. craild p:Q

Ib::e in the MJ7 of Bdm. a:tlI'p

1au. cmdpm and p-dfO'DB spl.d
en. li:r WQ! -.e 1nrt_00hd by the
bl.1.D:ft.l8 .md ......&n1. thaieE'
8It:r;n8 Ydcb IIltIda benld "D:Je 1ol!:t.'
8I:IIU:D, __ bJ the I:u!b firm IIitld1

Mft the -.1ot" -.d cl. the cIrr
8lDD1. N:. oar 1lIlP'•••tt ..wi brte
twit ndd"*"'U- to fl11dI fma
--.J.~ 80 M! todt t:t- 1Jl

CU" m1.de. Till to Pact 6,

thI wn::eaat:1ol ~.11e tells of
S:I~ --.t: 8l NJax. ere
day r1 tt:aL amrer cL 191<0. "'R:l.sbc
eIme the ~ @IIIItlll8 1Jl wqur
traUs tn. S:I lAP' fl.Jer'~
• ~. Qrcle .-.:I. FlDdJ.8. "b
thill. protuh1J ne"ft!!l" kn:lw dE~
t:1ty r1 CU" &:ttISJ. thial ainBn•
(1.clea5 in 1m J'IBr.I tiJae: • file i.e
relMsed of his CD.Jt"t .-dall) W:!s
b! one of ti'aIe ruzro.a~
tiltn RAP III:!II '"' loGS later tD Pl1
tte ...- -n.f1ce .-d I tt:OJb::I-
ell 1n <DIWE'. Ibl1 d. fbDr?
~ ~ dI of h:I.s da,s ~

l"SXIl'ded ttet~ he end kI.Js
~ 1n lIr1.t:1.lIh lblaJ d1tt me
ee:tdete 11m:. the7 set ~ to 00.
Ini -=st: of h1a ltfe dI!toted to
KB1e7's <:lII.Ige, ~ aL the: m::I. ''It..................
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'11leSpirit Lives•••n.e RestWiIl Rlllow'

1ft British Union~
ROLL OF HONOUR
1939 1945

1938 Mitien 1993 B::lltlcn

sillCl:! l:ho!>e terrible Nazis
had th!!ir' burning of the
books', many of tt.em porro
graphic. and the demx:rac
ies have held them to task
eveJ; since for that destruc
tion of freedcfn of express
iOfl. lRtroc.ratic governrents
do n:>t b.lm Ix::oks. '!hey just
bID thern or m:tke publication
difficult with special
'race' or other laws again.~t

tmse wro ""UI n:>t share
the corruption of t:tv&r
p:>litical party gam.

''lbc ~ is mightier than
the swxd' is a dictun tho)'
frequently 1XQcla.im, ptttle
ularly after 'just wars'
such as the bst O'le, •..him
pn7IIed the oppclBite.

But in fact \ole can agree
with then! on this O'le. Bwn
.Lng the freedcJrl tn express
ideas can work for a 1..c:Jn;I
~ wt in the end ,an ldoa,
a faith, cannot be perltBIltly_.

For QiWald fltxJ,ley, that
greatest of Eh:Jl..1.sb:ie"l wiD
gave his own people an 1der!l
that asnsoeu:lEld se.l.f, that
_ in tOO. union of tOO. Eur
pear! !'!"'?PIps 'a v1s1at that
CDIlle nX: before ' am. wbJ
SlJblO'led IIDJIIdn::j to rise to
ever higher f0rnt9.

''ibB Spirit Lives - Ute
Rest wUl fbllow~

~cn r'"Dn»rOllf lie: IJ.:~"': Oswalii M'!*"Y 1938

BANS
Hallet: Of' Dolllll'lQfI---_..._ ..,-------- .._~--,-..--
1 book.- 'To-o~row we Live"
CW BOO 51) BOO C~

~ Hale Propaganda
fJ Plopaganoe ha,neuse

'De Fditxr Apolqp2B9 fir
the late pJbUcaHm of
this !.!BE of aHWE

'ME krJ:Jw t:hB answer far we have felt this thing w.l.thin us. lJ1. divine pxrpoee
the spirit of mn rises ab:M! and beyord the welter of d1aos am IIBtertaJ t am
to the axquegt of a cl.villsatial that sba.ll be the SlDI am the glory of the
travail of the ages. In that high fate to-DDttlM we live'

CANADA
MOSLEY BOOK
His 1930's book is
'Hate PrOlmganda'!

IBy JOHN CHRISTIAN)

A
tmf IDI'I'lCN of Mosley's "'KMIUOf WE r.IVE" has
been I:BJn!d by the canadian Gavermlent. Pr1nt:ed
publlshed ard dlst:rib.rl::ed in 1I!er:I.m. it has been

ldied to the Qmad.ian GoYernDent's pce9Crlbed list
of iJllpJLbd goods. A Clmadlan Q.I9b::m9 and Excl.se docu
UD3IIlt in Q:Drade.'s (099P"'JSion po!:9CI1.be9 the book's
Class1.fi.c:ation as "'Bate PrcpIlgarda".

'1b1Ut1"'" He Live first war) was taken due to the
p.1blished in 1936 by British increasing dcnard for infor
tJnlon u¢ated his earlier " rration on tbsley's idoas
'Ihe Gmater Bdtain with throughcx.lt the western
which he launched his 1'<Orld, IllUCh of his (X>llcles
new fobvE!mYlt in 1932.It t:h::ught to t:e 3Wlicab1e to
expourdad "the entire 1Q11cy lli:! the a:niitions of tcday.
of the totJvement,lts histor- Apart fran a new o::wer. the
icai neoe9sity" ard its original text has b2en
fundalrental IXlilosophy. The faithfully reprinted.
first edit1al \oQ.S 90ld aJt But world coni1tions have
in 3 weeks an1 6 further 00- changed radically since it
tions were ~inted by 1939.1\ was published although as
good nmbBr of &::itish Uni- the ~blisher 6l.I"Jgested ,
versities mld copies for much in it is relevant to
acadetdc research. day. Nevertheless,surely the

The 1Imarican pililishers Canadian ~t has egg
told Cb!IradB that '"Canada. 15 in ita face? 'Ib I»n a b::::ol:.
only equalled in tmning an1 after it has been freely
Clt'!I\9CJr'8h1p by the state of distribJted and read for
:tsraal- and suggested that nearly 60 years? 'Ille tan al
the l::an could have cnly care the took has a.lready in
alxlut by an influential creased dEJ\Iarl:3 ~ learn, a.n;)
special interest group mak- there is alWl'lYs IlI)re than
iog a special application to 'ane way of belling the
the goverment requesting cat' I
that the title be forbidden. It is also scrro 60 years

'!he deci.sion to p.ililish
the 1Illerlcan 7th ed.1 tion ,
(actually the 9th -two were
published shortly after the
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':tf there was <no th1nq """"" thlln the U. N. igrminq a WlIr it was the U.N. taId.n<J cha;ge of <no'

.:a~,~::
ed 1.tB JlOd:lr.

A gbestlJ little l8r in 8::&
ala ............ the -""
me all tD see. r4'lQ"1de.
Ifthe crlE of the 0!J1.D:Y')as
been mging 10 IDqet 8 tIJtr
]IB[d. cmd Western dew,. I & J
1Iidch .m rrc'de a cdE at
1ts lb:wbaS tiDtI tda1:1s_.

Wnt is wrmg Idth t::h::ose
ho1pless po!it1c1lr61 1lmr
_ of talk 1m ........ 1iI<e
a s:f..ckress acrtlI!I!l ~ and
stowed~ effect1...e be
iDa duE. I1Jn of. a:ti.cn \ere

CBt:r8d.ged. So evils IBve
el:o.n:Ied em lIIJ1t1plied in tre
dooocn>do~, Ucluling
a rld.ou9 rew lreed of aim
1ml.
If the pir10U9 aDXJt arb

th@ 1Iio beet 8Di rape old
l.MIt.eB in 8:lgJ..m1 !:lEt aDXJt

8b?P the !f!!l!:l¥ SertB.
The cnly t:1rlc the lBIrx:rats

.-ne into ar:tial is 10laJ t::heJ
sa!xtaw' time lmt en cleen

"" '" the """",,,".fobsley, &i..tlIin's IlBrl of act-
1m b!d his fnledaa ci spae:h
...tr.tar" for JEmS. Gerem1
I'brri.ll.oo. Fran::e's IIHl et. aet
1al in 1b!n1a, \oDS 8CCl.l9ESi of
"bias" bJ smtI'1:!r" anspirncy in
&is 8D1 recalled. GernBny,nn
.. po!itidBm ".ytro mle. is
even 1oCl"Se. It is h:lg-ridden by
peo:e-ot-eny;r1ce goodies
I redeem1.ng• tro.1r a:u1try £ron

Il1tler. arrl t:h::Ec h}'llJHlingina
folk eYer! dB1DstIBted 8@l1nst
the Gemm air fortE~ smt

says ROBERT ROW
New men to make Europ..e

c:rc ~pe to tte ren.
I.\!stem demxrats enxu-aae
&em with iIErtia, vad.l.l8t:1m
end ln1Jml.lEd tJ.nb.8. before
e:n:udng yet; amtla" ceJSe

fire. /'bt all t:his chi.cmEr1
M9 llCl"IlCd into a \Estern pro
granre c:i 9.II'Y'E!ffier.

BrltiSl Chnsenatift!9 Inve
beo:J:te BCO.JStar8i and ore keen
on p:qp:&llIe'i of surrender.1b!y
~ just the sme WB1 t:l'ey
s::uttled fran Africa 3) )WU'9

ago, am l.ock at Africa IOt.Any
call to stop tOO Serb;; tri.tvJ
1bry -. _ ro.rd

sa,q it c::anrtt b:! cbE.~
t1ng the Sem; oould ....
th:ltws \otlrne th:!7 91)'. \tet
cn1ld b:! WJrne t:lu1 the blmdy
shDllcs of fbsrda tDdayl

W'ly arc ~ so feerful of
trese Serm? They did me:
scare Adolf Hitlet-. In Ap-il
1941, after- a~ coup
in Belgrade, tE sert a £&1 db
isi.cn9 into wt '69 tten y~
slavio. and they WiD: thm..lgh

mtiaBl1sts 1.RIer 1'1i..1.ooevidl.
at: 00 - Olr '..et: l.etders p:!tted
the ..-.

ArxI Wtile the Serbs edvan:::ed
£ron OO! IlI'lEmCI"e to the rext.

in plaa! to~ the w:rld 58fe
frail ru1er.J like t:hlt 'widca:I'
aon? n-ey buLlt a splend1d New
lkder"~ CNer by the lhl
ted tbt::ia:Js. The mllle Wl.9

t:erri£ic 10 1t3 tew Yoric glass
~ wt it did rot trlng
peace. Ii:xe den ;m Io8nI OO...e
""" _ """" 1945. It did
ax IriJw; freed:D. tb5t. co.tt
rim in tIe U.N. are petl:J' t)T

am1.os a£. CZle sort <r mDthcr.

lhitBI _ - a 'lbwer
of Illhel

It set: wt tD 1eod the \iO:ld
by tB1k - 8 TO'oU" r:I. IW:cl.
bnlins cbm la.e ID all the:
eo:nh - 5d if de:e ws ooe
thing lD'!le t:fD1 the U.H. 19JD
dJ:lg 8 lOr it 'oOS the: U.H. tIE
:lJ1l dmge of me. In Bam.a
tID S<rls _ """ .-n_
IIl'fiIstEd by the c1mB:J bDl of
U.H. as -.d1 a"J <Kr •...c, ... 1e
p)l1tldeng. H:lt:tdJ:v ClIO he
cbJe by the \ll5t tDt1l the n."..
er of IlBtel J89ge9 a resolD
t10nl J.od IotD1 BnJ CXUJtr'J's
mldfern p£ m inl JRttJ blue
he1Ets dEJ ~ to be ~
pxl &9 a ailitmy force.

lbewr 1.t. am, tne lOr in
IlOBDl3 tmd:ei bO .1ess;ns.

P1nlI:, Furope w:I.ll I1I!!'ft!r he
b.d.lt wt of dE splcr ao:I
,.".&cren of im~ 1eed
enI. {hlJ fobdey idea ao:I lEW

aD1 can rite Ibgle rot.
AnI Bl!lXlDilJ, l?Jrope.!h:uld

talce itself r:igt!- (J.It of tte
lhlted tbt::icos m:I let t:.be
Inhb1er.I tnlk tbo:rml'll!B C1It. of
erlstDre.

THE •FREE TRADE' FALLACY AND ITS INEVITABLE CONSEQUENCE FOR THE WEST

MOSLEY: 1 938 GOLDSMITH: 1 994
O.9i.UHE sp;ead of IID1ern ac:1enoe and tecbno1cgy has O~fWl' an outstanllng th1..n3 it is to 'oICll:d1 a

J!1' enabled our fCJDlle[" custoParB to i.rx1ustra.li~ ~ civilisation destroy ltsel.f hero..... it is
themgelves .•.In reaai.nl.rJ;] MBrlwts still open to us we unable to~ the valldity, tn3er totally new
are faced with a ~tition, l.&ip:ec:e:mnted and 1.rre- ci.rcuDstances, of an ea:n:JIlic ideokgy.... All of a
sistible, which has been created by the Yil.e exp1oit- sul:len, nearly four bi.l.lJ.m people have entered the
atlon of ao:lern science by finance p:lWeC In the in- wodd ecxn:::my .i..ncludinq tblse from Qri.na, Itdochi.ro,
dustralisatlon of the anent. ~ltun f1.naol::e has In:tia, IllrqIadesh and the nations which used to
(XOYidod the loans which have equipped the E1st with be part of the SCWiet lhlon.... 0\Ieral..l, trey offer
eq.a.l nrhinery to the west, and has hi.red the West- a vast groring re9E!r"'CIir of~, who, when
ern ted1nician to teiJdt the odeobl1 to perfoca thB they do fi.rrl WOldt, receive wages as ad1 as 90 01[" 95
siJllplified tasks of IInSS~ nth IIlOdezn IIBCh- per cent less than those in f}n:ope.... 'n1e whole
anica1 tedni<p:! at a third of the waqes ani fer lon- bl1anoc between capital and :l.Btn1r will be stuttered
ger hours of m::n:Xt:n::lus toil than white 1al:xlur can as the cost of 1ab:lur drops to reflect the new SURllY
erdure... fbw can we raise cc even IlB1ntain British provided by rn'lrly four billion people wU.l.ing to
wages in face of amp:ltitlon fraD sweated.1.a!D.lc work for a pittance. 0
supplied with the saIOO IlUchlnery bolt pa!d a th.ixd of Sir Janes Goldsmith: 'n1e TiDes,S March 1994
the wages and working for .l.mgcr txlurs1~

'ItIlnrrcw We Li'le

'Ihe apocalyptic tone of this urrlustrialists attack 00 GATI'. finalised last Deoenmr, is fully justified.
Sir James advocates a regiooal free: trade zone. l:asBd on the~ O:Jm:ul1.ty. 'lhe British aJpJ..re CDl1.d
have provided such an ea:n:nic bloc - just as fobsley Pf!?p?!!!OO. 60 years ago, when the West i 5 PfCb--pects
where BJWhare near as grim as today

elb! p:xders 1.£ the Camdian Q:NellllE:ilt~ have banned the took: that printed the M::ls1.ey qu:Xe, rep::n:ted
en our fn:nt lOge, will keep a wat:d1ful. eye on Sir Janes? (W)
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A RIGHT LEFTY
'iJj\N rovieIdng Ridiaro
~ Pipes' book 00 Soviet
Russia in the SlIO\r T.rMES,
Paul Johnson wrote:

'~Ille ideological pmarana
.....hich the Canintem created
in the early 1930s, and
which has been stamard in
all left-.....ing thlnking to
this day, that o::xmuni$ll
stocd a'I the far left of
the spectrun, representing
the I'oUd-:ers, and Nazi/Fasc
ism on the far right, rep-
resenting m::rqx:>ly-eapital
ism, imperlali5ll an::l. mili-.
tarism, is a eatlPlete
fan!:<l.SY· "

'nle E:litor cx:mrents: No
group of rcitwingers did
rrcre to {XO{X)9<1.te the myth
that fascism represented
E!Xt:tere Right React1m than
the OXItr1b.ltars to ''''!he
New Statesman". ADd who
farrrerly edited "1lIe New
Statesoan"?

Why, Paul Jc:tinscnl Iii

3
taDe8 00 his SUO)ec... (vo.... 51
Skidelsky writes: "It is
significant that Mr.Gilbert
can write aver eleven hurrl
red ~ 00 Qurddll be
tween the wars without hav-

"" "'" the """'_ment into his 1rDex."
IDrd S1ddelsky thus takes

his staID, an1 altis weight
to the grt7<dng runl:Er of
scholars revisinq. ~ '!lli!ce
of Qmrchill in the history
of these islards.

For thcge of M:lsl.ey's Brl
tish lbl1al still alive to
LESlBtDert the wheel has al
IIOSt turmd full-=C)'C1e for
what the .rev1.s1oo1sts are
now sayi.ng is wtlat we knew
of C1nJ:rdl111 in th::JBe days
l.eadJ..r!J up to the Sean) \It\r
tragedy. It is ally a matter
of t::iJre befcxe. the Churddll
myth is shattered and his
place in history defined, as
pn;bab1Y mxe than any
other r Les~ foe the
1069 of Britain S greatness,
leadi.ng to the shambles that
~ Great BrtUa1n
to:lay.

• Lord Skidalsky, biogr<llxl
er of John 1o'.dynard }(eynes
ao::l Oswald robs ley, 1s pr0

fessor of [Xllitica.l eccn:rny
at Warwick University.

s::ME: RE'.AIEt5 we hear have
had difficulties in obtain
1n;J Intel.l.ectuals & British
Fascism: A stmy of fbIry
WlllialQSCYl by !oel.vyn Higpn..
oott:cn, (Jaa.Js Publi.shi.n1
£9.99)

'Ihe other tells us that
it can be obt:aJ.ned fraD
Bailey Distr1.bJtora Ltd. f

Learoyd lbad,lob.mtfie1.d Reid
Imustrial Estate. New a::m
ney,'lN28 8X1l: Tcl:0679 66905
Fa.x:0679 66638

Churchill
'a disastrous
executive'

"-~.~"

/

~tical activities, per
sonal. ambiticn was rot his
driving force. What he was
sayin:J to the &itish people
in the 19305 was this:-

"1d?pt. MY p:Uic1es and )"Oo:l

will enjoy peace arX'l pr:osp
erlty. Reject them an::I too.
alternative is likely to be
war am want. 'lhe dDice is

WlPUIlt of ti.rra and energy to

Book review

"lba.tcher ekes . lobsley 1s
nentioned throughout,ard two
chapters deal specifically
with /<bsley ard British Fas
cism. ''why, after all, II asks
Skidelsky, ''was the politi.ca1
systou Rlt {X'epared to adopt.
his~ pol.icy in
1930-317 " ••.rot just Jobs!ey
wt~ with ideas, cxur
age ani enargy, was elrcl.tded
fran p::IWer or 1nf1uence in
the inter-war years. n

" •••had I>bs!ey been able to
Wild up a stzcnger p:JWer
base in the Iabc::ur Party ,
theLe might have been an
attempt to BAlly a mixture
of fi:lbsaUan am Keyresian
rerood1es for the sl~ of
1929-31. ..

/lbsley's flaw Bays Skidel
sky was hubris - the feeling
t..ha.t everything WL'lS [X)9s
ible. It was of~ the
optimistic feeling that
science am technology had
made everything p:lSsible
that provided the whole dy
namic of Fascist ideology.

"Chrtain persooal gw.l1t
ies and ere darestic cUo.JIt
staooe carried Jobsley to a
l.eading' positicn in &lglish
politics" he writes on page
181. .~ qualities -."ere a
~ful miJd, a gi£t of eJ.
oquenoe am an enar:m::JUS en
ergy. 'Ihe dicisi\Ie ci.rc:uD
stance was the First warl.d
war."

"In the 19209" - p:lge 163,
"l'bsley sensed that the ea>
no:nic deb:lte bebleen
laissez-faire capit:alJ.sm ani
beureaucratic AC'lC:i a 11 sm was
irrelevant•••A visit to J\tte
rica o:nvin::led. hiDI that IlOO
ern techniques of nnss pro
ductJ.cn had destroyed the
basis of sma1l-scale naticn
al ea:n:m1cs. It fol.lcwed
that Britain had to enter
into a larger ecunn1c sys
tem. In the 1930$ that sys
tau was the~ ••• "

'''nle :roverront towards Fas
ci.sol" says SlWe1.sky on
j:nge 196, "arose essent1.a.lly
fran Jobsley I s refusal to
dDose t:etween left am
right in a sit:uatlm of
roounting BOC1al crisis.
Rather, it seemed to him
that Fasc.1.sm was the natural
legatee of the centre puty
idea."

On page 216 he writes:
''Q:Ie of the d1.sarIII1.ng t;h.lnr:Js
alu.lt Oswald !obsley was the
abillty to laugh at hlmse1f
as a great ann. But it made
me wonder what his act
J:ea1ly was."

'lhe aswer to Skidclsky is
that while lobsley was pre
pared to devote a trenendous

l§y PETER' MARCyl

\
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Mosley,

CJJsesslcns than !"argaret

'a powerful
mind'



Politics of the Madhouse
4

:~y nm:msr in p:>llt
..l\Yi~~ all. _tters began as
a schoolboy in Fast lad
en. I stJRlO9B I 1.nherlted
this frca FFY father who
was an ear.ly IIIeIIbe:r of the
Labour Party ani the lh3n
ploye:l III;JYBlIent. 'the year
was 1937 arrl cnly 12
years old b..rt one I18tured
quic:k.ly in the gr1JIl a:n:I
lions of life In Fast ton
doo in troge days. I was
9C01 to 1Jrlerst:::ard that he
had beccme totally dis
Uluslcred ani betrayo::l
as pn:ni.ge after pI[OId.se
whim was never Ja!pt:. He
had realised that the par
ty whidt a:x::e had 91wn
t.:Jpe to the woddng Jl8Jl

was just as nuch tied to
the aPttil sl::::rings of int
ematiooal fJ..nanoe as were
the other ~es, a situ
aUcn which still applies
today. "Ik! who !BY'S the
piper calls the turwa" I
recall he told lie.

tt>11t:1<:s of the -...
~l1th 00pe a1DrJst goo'! lIlY

fathar searched fcc an al
tenutlve. He found it vlth
IOOley ard his new inspir
ing ll'I)V::!llent. IJcitlsh :Allon
ard he was ale of tin
flest to join in East lDl
don. to be folJ.o,r.rl as th:!
19309 oovelopgd by many
others.

'lhe llBin plank of I-ltut
~bsley stood fOt" was quit':!
simpla to understand, evtm

fOr a schoolboy. 1b solve
I3citain's ~leHis of p:w
erty in tJ-e midst of pl"'nty
he advocated that Ikltaln
should de...-e:lo9 ~ Dnpire
aOO insulate ltself agClLnst
the s13ve-wage a:np::!t1tlon
from aIxoiId which could
h.lve trcu¢lt to tre Ddtish
people tre hlgl1l!st starrlard
of life the llOrld tl."ld .seen.
'ro maintain thls systm it
was vital that wo 9hauld
k~p out of foroi9"l QI.l'lrr
els that did not CXlllC'er"l

us. <Alr onl y int&est the
1-l'Cll-bclng and survival of
Britain and her Dnpire ard
nothing sllould retract Dc!
Ush IXlllctes fran trot....""",.

1n ~t years 1 ~
fran t:1IlP- to tm, an 1n-
cre39ing I'Ullber of oc::rJnCrl

boors arulysing the: grtJD
19308 aqrning I:hJ.t this
policy would have work"!d.
B.lt tho old ~ p!Utles.
fiyhtinq t~~lr s~~ t8ttl~

.Jt th!! \~bn!nstec l:i1illng
shop 1lUId1oo a1 with their

out-of-dat"! syst:m of whidl
thn onll l::P-n<>1iclacy WilS
Int~tiOlUI F'iru~. [n

k~pt <XJlIing tho:! ~J'

S<tle'lted goods f['CJll alxoxt
at the ~.xpense of lJcltish
l~. creat ing ahysrml
living cordltions, ruining
tcadiUoml Industries ard
creating 9CJfe ] mUlion
unemployed.

1Ird as if there were not
en:ogh problems at rom to
solw th:'ly insisted at
every c\?p)rtunlty of look
aroun:I tin world for a
foreign quarre:l into uhich
they lXlUld jX)k~ 8citllin's
fIl'.:lSI8. 'n1!!y had at least
SO:Ja SUOC'l'55 in thi'l di ree
tion. dt:t!l99ing It'! into th."lt
di5:l:!Itrous sxcnd Ibrld Itlr
which oost us tin ~iro.

rrade It'! ~r bmkrupt, and
ultillDtoly, the anarchy
which stalks IJdtain b:rlay.
fulitl.cs of dE _

After the war. with mUl
lons dead. Ellr~ in ruins
am one taIt of it ....re.r a
tyrannical o:::muU.st yoke
which roc puty 1XJ11ticians
edxaoed, or looked the
other wy, it was mck to
tte old system which fooled
the people into telleving
that those they vote:J into
po.I& were nesters of Bri
tain's destiny whereas in
fact it \lOS aqaln Internat
iena! Finance that rules.

'Ibry and rabour alike,and
the Lil:erals 9iven the
ctance ~. boun:1 to the
holy C'C;JtI. of 'free trade'
Ifflich in (ractioe naans
running around the ';lOrld
investing: where labour is
cheap, and frOUts thus the
highest,to the detrilrent of
our own standard of life.
In addit100 they tave
brcught their old ideas 00
'Free Trade' up to moo I:7t
crea.tirq a p:JOl of cheap
latxJur in every rountry in
the. world through their
aaEptton of ness irrmi
gratton.
fulitl.cs of the -.....

With Ilr:itain' s errtJire
gonr:! am her p:7n'er vastly
reduced by the lD'VleCeSS,U"y

war am urder the tlutb of
the 1IrnBrlcan dollar. 'tIhere
stood fobsley ard h.is geard
design?

A realist, he cealisoed
inm:!dlately that this was
ro 1.onr:pr attaJ.niJble am
with the added iJrp;!tu9 of
the Sovi"!t tDrdes poised
on too frontiers of /) near
prostrate ~1estecn ElJ..ro,:oe,

writes
FRED BAILEY

held back only b! trc
throat of the atan b::riJ
which the 1Imarlcan's had
been first to secure. :'05
ley, always aho:!ad of his
tine, threw OJt the talf
appeal, half-ehalle~ to
the peoples of ~,
already IJoun:l by 3,000
years of Ellrop(nn culture.
to reach fulfUbrent ln a
pol! tical Won of EUrop?

Ecorxmlcally~ would
trade within its cr.m bord
ers, a narket of 300 mill
ion insulatoo fran da"lP
S\oe3ted ~tttlon.

n., fulit:1<:s of SenitI
Aft9r a Ilf~ti~ of

SUflpOl:t of l:l.'Jtald l~l"y I
p:>se ~ CJUe:!'t iClr\9:

Has M::l9!ey respalSlble
fO£ the chaoe: of the 193081
was he resp::nslble for the
last wac1 (k rosp::n'3ible
for what followed l.rod.lng
to the state of nrttaln to
day?

'l1le answer to the first
is that he exp:::i d:d his en
DmI1lS energy in showing
the way out: of the lII!SS

with his gran;i vision of
Bdtaln am her ge1f--c:al

Wned flIp1re am thus
sacrlficed, so the c:xrme'I
tator-J row adldt. his pol
i tical career. As foe the
secxn:J, he was thrown into
pdson witto.Jt charqe IX

t:rla.l fex fighting tooth
aId nail to prevent it. As
for the chaos of tcday, he
has left a legacy of ideas
to show the way ahead.

His concept of "ti¥.!
division of the ~.Qrld"

into separate oontinenW
blocks, each biq en::JUgh
to CXXltain its own rrnrlet
and ecxn:n.ic system rna.'dnj
high living st:.an:hrds
possible. His fully-united
El1rop:! is qJite different
fran i!r.~ajor's half-!:nked
ilha or today's b.1rea:ucrat
!c federalist El1rope.

So ~fIX" the British people
what is it to I:e - the lXll
ities of the mclOOuse, or
the p:illties of sanity?

If we ocm.irua to permit
~:ves to be govermd by
the politics of the 1lDd
to.Jse the future of our
lXUltrx is qriJI iIrleed.

'DE way ahead is tDxtI but

February/April 1994

• WI! tine rd:. auJ t:h:b f:U.,
~ I .. tD1l! tM' been reltBged

on rideo. Gr CXIIltrlIu:r:r 15 1Il!r]'

a:.nc:t alo.«: O.lti WI!! of hqu
¥. SId I fa l.IIlJoOf'e of 5fr 'ri.sf..t
t:D a di.mEr p:lttJ at. the DJae of
ftaUton's eEItl:Im 1Jl the 193:8.

C"')
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ate short supply in the Roy
al !'bvy for the defence of
Dri tiain were being sold to
Hollarri.

The true l:edap:uurd to
UlCSE! events have only ro
ca"ltly cure to light through
alI" rcseardt an:l even George
never )qe" the full stpry.

lDpll fum Firs< to last

In August , 939 he SlX:nt a
t\/-wecl~ holiday in G:=nany
but even there his 'B.J
salesrranship' did not desert
him, selling six copies of
tbsley's 'n::rmrrcM we Live.

Within days of his return
Britain declared war on ~r

many am tle applied himself
to tlm Peace Camp3ign witl1
renewed energy. On March 10

Turn to page 6

,
BRITISH UNION OF FASCISTS jJ::;

Htt1'USW~ CAl\O a,:.~."'"'~11
lIll Rnl"oll,,<t 17.10.:'>1:.

G. T. UUlalllro, ~.'!~
'. l .... t,.• .l • .,nue, Broad_,..

I

MOSLEY SPEAKS
... 11'.'..' '~" _ ~~. _, ........- __.__ ""' ..·_· _.l_·..<- ~ ..__
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ABlackshirt
and his

factory interested Taylor
who wrote to tho District:
Leaoor asking [or ITOre in
formation on George's activ
ities. He then rmnttored the
situation by tlle clever de
vice of a~inting George
local Irrlustrial Cbrres[.X)ll
dent for Action - so George
was effectively reporting on
himself lo MI S without krow
ing it.

lis a loyal Briton George'S
activities for IJJ at White
heads ~e entirely patriot
ic but this did not stop HI S
'~lling tlle plug' on him
once war was declared ard he
was dismissed because of
his political beliefs. But
not b:::!fore he 11<"ld dralo'l1 att
enticn to the fact thaI: tor
pedoes that ~re in desrx:r

"I EARLS COURT
"M'."IOM M.tt

l""~_"·~'''''_
•..,TAIM IIUI UUY.

SUNOA.Y. l6<h. JULY. It"
.. 1.Jl1 p".

George worked at tlle
Whitehead 'lbrpedo works.
known locally as tlle Tin
Fish Factory. lie organised
a branch o( the National Un
iOll o( Clerks with two clan
destine IJJ rtOTlI.Jcrs to im
prove tllE! corrl.1 tions of the
workforce. 'Dtis developrcnt
was reported to N1K) WllCre

the lnfornation was noted by
British Union's Industrial
Organiser P.G.'n1ylor ""10 It
was later known was Janes
!'k:G.ttk 1l.Jgt!$,an MIS 'rrole'.
The p:1SsihiHty of a Black
shirt cell in an anratTJ:'nts

Blackshirt Ibokslq:l in st.
1\lbans street-Later he work
ed closely with C.II.Sureties
the District Leader for wey
llOUth and COrset South am
held positions of /\etlan
Team f.eader arri later Poll
ing District Leader (or
Broadway.

One exciting episode lle
often recalled towards the
em of his li.fe was the d"ly
a party of Red trippers
turned up at weyrrouth on the
day that the weekly meet.ing
was to be lleld on ~h'y'Tt'(lUth

Sarris QRX)Site J\lexardra
Gardens where large cnM!s
gathered to hear such local
speakers as Ikab Saun:1ers,Flo
~, Rate 'Ie!ple Cbtton
frem ~von am Tcmny Ibran
am Will R.i.s:k::n (himself an
ex-ILPer who started life in
weyrrouth) frml National
lleadquarters. Cb this day of
llugust 1938, 800 tOO collec
ted to hear the speakers
when the Red internrptet.""S
attacked the loudspeaker
trailer arri pelted it with
paper lEgs filled with sand
and George playErl a major
part in ferding off the
attackers arrl saving the
trailer frem serious damage.
FingernI by H.1.5,

LAsr
POST

IN OUJ:" CJc:td:la:r: issue. we LeO:IXc:bJ the p:Iss1ng of O:lrsct
Blacksh1rl Leader Rebert. Saumers,OOE.It 19 with great

sadness we report the death en 12 January,ale day t:efore
his 84th birthday, of <:aH>E WILTSlI.lRE, the man who
signed up fanner a:lb in nrttish Unial in 1933, am
wtn. thJugh in fail.1ng health, presented himself to (BY
his last respects at his old fden:ls fun:!ral last_.

His last weeks was spent in b:!spltal but he had been
arYalJl1Eld far him to o:::rte tx:ma for O1ristnns and he was
1o::lk.lng forward with groat enthusiasm to ~leting a
questiooaire on Brltish lhion for an academic research
er bJt it was not be. He died ale of Pob91ey's deadJ.cated
Bl.ack:shlrt:s. Fran his reoxded. neroirs and other 9GW.JrOeS

here is his story.

In 1912, when just two,he
emigrnta1 to Canada with his
family and only narrowly
missed sal ling aboard the
ill-folled Titanic that sank
WiUl the loss of 1500 lives
when it hit an icel::lerg.t\fter
Ills father was killed on the
western Front in the F'irst
War. the family returred to
Wcyrrouth where eventually
George becarre closely assoc
iated with the Irdependent
Liltour Party.

rt was I"CIt until 1932,how
e~r. that toe discovered the
l:olit.lcal Cl"eI:!d that rret his
:;tron:J personal Cl.Xlvlction
that the Drt>ire should be
properly developed for the
l::enef! t of all its f:eOple
rather than neglected or $(

pJoited for private gain.

llilVet lei br ''DE~
lki.tain'

After reading ·Ib.! Groatc.r
Britain George decl..ared:
''1hls is itl M:6ley has the
~lete ~I" ard he
joined Bd tish lJnion .in the
very rronth of its fourmt
ion: 0c:t.0I:lcr 1932.Encouraged
by h.f.s rrother atd other rrem
i:w"rs of his family, who also
b"'came IlEII\bers,ho establish
ed a fornation of BJ in Wey
rrouth and worked hard to ad
vance the Cause by selling
the Iotwement's (llpers In Ule
streets 3 nights every
week aoo stewarding local
,:Illd national meetings in
cluding the first Albert
llall meet.irq,whcre he first
heard lobsley, Belle Vue,
Manchester, and Earls ChIrt
In 1939. lie was also present
at 'Cable Street'.

Ux:e he had firmly estab
lished the branch, Geor9'"
hallClod over the leadership
to District Officer P..C.
fWkc aoo together they
opened a District ;Q arrl



1otote\'C:r t1-e w;r14 t::h1ri<s, w:l cer
tainly Icn:;w Mot tt-.H:xn,ae
t1Ilm~ d ttl!: LwJ 'nnl1s
Fcumticn, thlrb d. ~.

Inrit:l.na M. to lIIJlll!Br in II tDak
en~ 5p:ln;:!an .-d 'ob:u1 born
in~ in • .letter" I1lr
:N. llX9 Ie ~:

"It 1Dl1.d be II gnnt. fu:ur ...
pr1.!'Jgr to 1IIcl.o.de ,...... _ iA

ad!. II !xldc., 1ft! sLoe~ detld.ls
of ,...... /!JIilrt1IJI;;;; IIIId J!Xr
~b)tfd.s .

'Ilu:IE1

* F.O.M. *
MayDay Buffet
SA1lMl\Y, HolY 7th.

Another look at 'Hate Prop~anda:!

serwd foe 90 .l.cn,J \oQ.Ild
aJaD IIUCh to hia in his last
days.

Fri.erds of <bIa1d M::::Is1ey
salute the (nSS1.o3 of a fi.rE.
ftlgl..i.shnm am loyal txJm:ade
an1 offer deepest syq:nthy
l:D his wilbt Eve am all his
ta.lly.

• bset !kidS!. UrlcrI's 1aJj...

~ tnli.b" Ibidl GcorBc Wilt.
rI1:I.re tf1reI,r in his 'oeight to defem
in 19E _ d1BcoYen!d.still ad0rn
ed with p:l9terS. by l;Ul"~

th:rtly I:clore his death. It is 101

~ fBitnfullJ .~ fur
F.OJ\. an::hhes (Ed)

10 ciQ' ad~ dnqJt
o.t; Jr1sIn I'r11:lm lhlw aab!!nI
pi>!idood tbdey's ocw loi.
~ to the !We of t.to.osonJs
of aJP1,e8 aZ 8lJ:~ The
pear 1m Hot 'tDtz ..()JdlJIdJ
d8J.. It _ mt~ ~ lmpe

t:ta it~ to tfDDpts rS.

"''''''-

1940 he stewarded flbs1ey I S
meeting at klole O3ltEnary
Hall and smrtly after att
erded the meeting held b'i
Regional Inspector ~le

Cbtton at Malmsbury Rt.ngs,
D::Irchester. He was due to
steward !'bsley's 1lI:!et.J.m on
Elournern.:luth Ibllcrdraoe 00
May 26 hrt two days earlier
'Ihe IBade:r had been detained
urder Regu.1at:i.al 188.~
never l,Djerstocd why he also
was not detained am he
prcmptly 1mli5ted in the RAE'
in which he served far the
duratiDn.

After the war he lost
00 t1Jle in joi.ni.n; the !'bs
1eyite li:ssex !b:lk. Cl1b am
later a acti\Ie Sl4\XX tee of
thi.an ~, fully sub
scribing to !'bs1ey's idea of
a U1ited &.!rope.

Incapacity in later years
prevented George fran atten
d.in;I Fricrds of a.M. 's Ial
lbn functialS tut he was a
keen reader of 0......00.

s.:rtl.y bclore his death
fQ1; \lQS able to ~y at
his reqJeSt: a Ci.rcl.e am
Flash 8DJe. Be bad aJnfided
to an FCM wp:CXlltative at
the~ of B::lb Saunders
that he had llI1BJ.a1d his
badge 51CI1'e years OOfo:re am
the P'JS9PSSioo CJf the sydDl
of the M::IYeltcnt he had

65. LAST POST



Keen Britain British - througb
can we advance ourwithin a properly organised Europe

own British culture'

'TIleSpirit lives.• :n.e RestWiH ["How'

Irt British Union (ft.
ROLL OF HONOUR
1939 1945

~ret d~ in de
1:'S!.an to hi.gl:t--foras
:is tre lord an;!~
requ:I..renBJt of an age
..trl.d1 o:mJUd'J two to rise
~ Of" siric~. le
mn IX) 1allcr san:l st:1ll:
b:!: llUSt t:nu:u:u:l hiJIeel.f;
this deed wl.1l. a:ttain
b:lth de glocy of ssrl
flee lIlld the ~ of
6.J B Inmt. It is tre age
of dccisia:I in IottidI tte
Jmg st:ri~ of tre Flro
p:u1 BOU1 will reoch IX!
fu1fi.JtIelt or; ~ to
firol dmttl. Chot it: 1lI
t:J:) li..e in tre DUIBIt of
Fate, beo.u:e it: IIIDl9

this~ is 9.JlDtn

ed In gnutness in tre
l:If!!"'f'ke of hisb jU"JXJge.

Frcm tre dII9t loe ~ to
see a l'1sI.cn thtt mre not
~. All~ are [DI'

p::ssible; ord all will be
~ by the f:iml.
c:nIer of t:he f'.uropean.

h A1tHmtl~, 1947

• 'Ibree Tier .. 2
Et.u:ope "



'OLD PARTY governments have in fact, in real terms,
British prime ministers now appear to have only one
stay wired-up and plugged in to these power centres

2 COMJYIOE "'y/July 1994

stopped qoverninq Britain••..
function worth mentioning. To
abroad and confirm to their

decisions'

Myth of British
Sovereignty.

DElltler ..mat happened tm
last time demxtacy amu
itm suicide.

I I
Diversity. bound by. Unity

Three-Tier Government
Iby MICHAEL QUILLI

'Ihe First Tier of GoYernment: EIID?E A NI\T.IW
rreans &n:'o{E nust: have a G:werment. A govern
ment with a limited b.Jt exclusive rcmge of dut
ies. A GaYermlent that JlUSt be :responsible to
the people t1n:'ou3h the &1ropean Parliament. 'Ihi.s
would be e.l..ected 00 a PR syste:n, at a national
list for SM]]er states arrl QIl proy1.rw::ial lists
for the larger states. 'lll1s would enable all the
historic peoples of &u:ope to have representat

ion in ..., """"""'" of """"" aoa:mIing to
their~. foB!tJers would go to Parl..ianB1t as
SCots , wel.stm2n, Bavarians , FlE:mi..rJ3s, Bretons,
Ba.sque:s etc tlnls the fear that any ere natioo
could dcmi.nat.e should be :reduced.

'lhe ElJropean Parl..iam:mt would select a &1rop
ean GoYermlent fran the IDOSt able people avail
able to it, irrespective of natimality.

'!he pcwer of such~t would be limited
to such matters as tef~ an:l Foreign Affairs 
natt:ers that to be effective IlIJSt be 00 a .&1rop
can scale. AltlnJgh the SaYiet threat to EUrope
is 00 uore, it sOOul.d not b! forgotten that an:
ope is only abcut 7% of the world's la.rrl surface
am l1e!W' threats could arise. 'lhe strength of
ErRPE ~~ should ensure that rn c:ne would
attack cxae \;Brt of EUrope believing such a ooun
try stood alone.

A F>..tropean GoverntEnt would have the duty of
oattrolling the major facets of the ecxn::rt!Y.
EUrope needs a stable on:rency irdeperrlent of
the world m:ney market with its speculators,fin
anciers and gantilers. A atropean cuaency wou1.d
service the vast b1lk of EUrope's trade, insu
lated fran the slUJpS arrl despressioo we suffer
today. Any trade outside EUrope would be 00 a hi
·lateral. an:arqeoent c:utt.in:J out financiers and
spec:u.latxii"s. 'Ibrough a wage-prlc:e aec:hanism the
~t woul.d ensure that incxxJe rose to ab
sorb all &ropean productioo whilst having the
p:1Wer to interfere to pr'e\'3l.t profiteeri.r¥]. 'Ihen,
in that secure system, use increased pro:Iuct.ivi
ty to enable JIDre leisure tioe to be enjoyed.

'Ihe 5eccnJ Tier of~t: 'Ibis would be the
present Naticn state. 'They would be responsible
for all other matters just as they are I'ClW. tb
dictates fran Brussels 00 h:::J,t they should nanage
their affairs. E!c:h Hatien would keep its own
way of life. Trade lllions would be essential to
ensure that social o::nlitions were broadly simiIar__.

'Ihe nu.ro Tier of GoYermIent: '!his would be
provi.ncia.1 goye.rmett~ lrdddt the d1fferi.B]
aspirations of the historic peoples that make up
Europe a::JU1.d be achieved • Devel.opin:J their om
way of life sure in the kn:JW!edge that diversity
could flourish with the st::ren;th of &RI"E ~

NATlDI.

'Ib:! 19305 are gatherirg
aqajn. Mr Major, and 1n:Ieed
the entire JX)litimJ. party

they 19305 sI"v:lwcd.

sink Labour in 1979.
'Ih1.s is ..mat the p>liti

ca1 p:lrty gaDe is all abaJt
in this day ard agel

Old plrty gc!Y'ef!!!!OOts
have in fact,in real. tems,
stopped g:,verninq Britain.
'Jhe plain truth is that
Britain is rot ruled by
~ gttIO.JiB outside our
<XlUDt:r¥. International fin
ance can IlBke or breek the
British ea:n:my. GI\TI', or
the li:Jrld T:rade Or!@nisa
tim, dictates our trade
p:Jlicr. 'lhe united Nations
dictates our faceign p>li
cr. K1sh1nqtoo dictates our
defence . Not. CXJe of these
ql.ohll ~ groups has
been elected by a sigle
Ilr1tish voter.

Brltish pdJle mini.sters
rot appe;:1E to have atly CXJe

funct::ioo warth mentioninq.
To stay vired up and
plugged-in to these ~
centres abrc:Dd am CU\finD
to their decisicns.

BeiIJ:] the pcxxile of power
groupe; abroad instead of
exercising it at horo is
the drug' which keeps Major
going. With the great of
the earth beh1d tum he can
igmre the millions who
\Ol 't vote. !'Pr does he
bother about demx:racy' s
largest problem, nass unem
ployment. In fact unemploy
ment is l:uilt in, part. of.
the. 'structure' of the
denocratic system. It cann
ot be solved by Major's
net:hcds. As soon as his
'recovery' bJilds up, in
flat1<Xl takes over,interest
rates rise, firms ~ tust,
and its t::adt. again to mass
~t. And rothing
umennines democracy rore
than millions o:>ldermed to
worklessness while jX)litic
ians slaoo helpless as

'Ibries used Mrs !hatcher to

THE :&Jro-e1.ections are CNer. 5a:J:e new EMP' s were
elected. 5aae new parties got good votes. So:ie old
(Brties, such as the British IaI:o.lr Party am. the

Gexmm sod.a1 D3D:x:r;ats, gained IIDre seats. 'DE em.
result is of two big groups of left-of-<EntJ."e and
right-of-eentre p3rties a.1:DIt evenly DBtched.

art the EUropean Parliament is little better than a
det:ating society with little pcNer.

tmope 1'Oi has a de:yJlcdo::ed tal.king shop to speak
for it.

Scrrething hc7.oIever. was
very clear. In Britain only
alxlut a third of the elect
orate voted. In F.m:opa gen
erally just uOOer half .Par
liamentary dena:racy 1s
witherin:} away when a maj
ority of voters do not
vote. sare p.JJrlits are
getting anxious and stories
are appearing in the rredia
on the a:ntempt felt for
~litic1ans.ard the lEe has
held a irquiry into the
~ing lack of enthusiasm
foe dem:x:rar:j.

9J.t this <Des not disturb
the p:)liticians,CXXXXll'led in
their talking shops. insu
lated f.raD the real world.
'None are 50 blird as those
who wi 11 not see'. So they
19norG the silent majority
wtn will not vote for them,
and with /lOre of the 5aITe
old tricks play up to those
who 00.
~ John Kljor, a class

ic case of resigna.tim
p::»stp:::..~d b:x) l.c:03. Major
is CXJe of tlxlse weak ob
stlmt:e aen wM cl..i.ng to
the job like l.1mpets. Dis
aI1S\lIer to his re9CJ!urling

defeat in the EUropean el
ections is to hang m
tighter am Id..ll m cbJbt
rel..1.eYc the JrCSsure an:l
shuffle his useless gaveDl
aert: around. A fat lot of
good this will do.Che bIrd1
of 1nc:cIJ:Iletents rep] ac:OO by
tlIDlher similar Wnc:h.

Wlat good weul.d it do if
instead we had a ral:n1r
goverment? Very little,
when Ial:our has bec:am a
carlxm CDP'Y of the Tories.
But their is a difference.
~1r Blair is glcmorous, they
say,wt Me ~Bjor is not,and
.Labour is all set to use
their c::hartter to get the
'Ibries out, just as the
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the cnly ti.ae this i.dea.l. app
roadled fruition was Wri.ng
the 5ec:X:rd Wxld war, a case
of fasd sm being employed to
defeat fascisa.

In the <bject:s of BrltlBh
ttl10n - a declarat.ia1 no
doubt reg.uded by the Cmad
ian gaveDlleI'lt as an 1..nc1te
Ilel.t to hatred, in view of
its recent tmn1.ng of a re
printed~ tobsley t:ook 
we read tie follod.ng princ
iples am aiJns.
.All sba.1.l 5I&'le the sta.tc

and not. tile fact1m.
.All sb:lll 10IIXk to enr::1cb

t:be1r co.mtry am t:bEm
sel....
~ty shall I:c qlCIl

to all, bJt prtvilagc to

"""'.
.~t p::ISitiJ::n sba.ll be

ClCCULded cnly to great
~.Ib«.u:.d shall be ax:x::a:dEd
o::Uy to aertice..POverty Qlall be aroll shed
by the power of D:ldco1
sdE'D'P xe.leaged within the
lXgiWl sed state.

e'Jhe mrripn of class sba.l1
be~, ard the ener
gies of eYerY cl.t::i2e:I de
vot::Ed to the servi.ce of the
8d.tlsb nation.

Read half a century later,
there is IX) doubt a certain
na.i~te, an ~ted faith
in the beneficlent p::wcr of
science, teo little reco;nit
ien of the a;qll.exity am
fal..1a.b1llty of hunan nature.

B.Jt these were; and rumi.n
essentially n:ble am upUft
Lng 1rlnc1p1es, IIIXC civWs
Ed and i.nspi.r1n:J than the
a:arlcet-dd.VBl, me-fi.r5t ass
ertiYeJeSS of 'Ihatcterlsm,
tdJler thaD JDl-intervcnt:l.co
1st Ml.jod.s:ll. IIDOO. th:m pcr
ad.ssive, l..ibertu:::ian "p[o
9:ressi:ve" values as esp::Jl'ged
l7.f The Qw:d1an. 'Dley offer,
in their~, a vis
i.a:1 of a Bd..ta1n bi1Wlcr,~
ftl) ft 11ed~ ard ri:bler tmn
the CJIle -.e 11~ in.
~ 'Ib'!y 8laJ.r speaks of a

new ea:n:mic: p:llicy bJ.ilt on
a social pu1:nersh1p between
a1pl.oyers am errpl.ajees, nat
ional solidarity,&rd 80 CKl,he
is llIXked by a f:ree-t:rad..i.nq,
l"IJ(l-interventlonist, fllro
sceptic of the Cbnse:rVative
right, .strl\ as the journalist
MJel Mo1co1 l11

Hi Ml..1.cJ::I]a derides .suc:h
values as "Oldstiao scx:iAl
1st" ex 1C;IrtlII! - given the
f"ro9/Elri cornxatlons ,Ol:rist
ian~t.

Mr Blair should be careful.
Sb:IU.l.d he begin pu1:t::1J:llJ~
edge to these views, am PfQ"
oeed to set a1nJt the .i..ssucs
o£ ~, bD.zsin).
<%iJue, ad nati.cnll delIIora1..iZ
atlon, he aigbt yet be de
nounoed as a "fasc1.st."

of Paul Collins•••

CO~IRADE

The Open Ey~

by PETER MARCY

In"S the Russ1an nat1alal.i.st shivers dcwn many II spine.
.ll.wi.l..dIaan.~ II fas- WMre mJ.¢\t it all end?~
d.st?, lady M::ISl.ey was asked Er:xnmist hn been trying to
in a rec:e:tt~ inter- make sonse of it &11. ''Be
view. cause !'tJSSOllnl sided with

"'they call footblll hooll- Hitler in the 1930s,ard Fran
CJU'5 fI:asc.1st., 90 perrnp; they CD' 5 rebe.llion in SpUn was

I~-a;t"l:::=:; ~~s~~~~ =a:~~~'~
~ -e.y tfi1Jr; year, ~ 1lOW'. eYer sin::c 1511I, and 90 with raclsa. and
III.c:hael Jt*d..., says '"Q1e t1e CDmIImtsts cal..lOO thea-- so, t¥ row, lI1ncst llI1f 'ls'
of. PDost,,"* Mtnbx!·s sel.~ &- .. 'at5. In poll- the speaker disa~ Of "
clmre:st 90S is that tlC8. everycne )'IJU ha.te is II ~ the rragazine.
futm:e U.S. p.......,edty re- fasc1st.... "Saro critics applied the
lies (Il 1Dcmased "odd Far: the peLSt half century, tem. to~ 'DJatdll!r, an
b:ade. fasciA has been little III:Xe autixlrltarlan, tut (RI: who rD

'!he tntprrgHmaJ. in- than II tex. of abJse. the IlOI'8 bellf!Yl!d in BOCiety-as...
loss of truth lIIXI .linguistic -ooI.e - as real fa.sd.sbl did

dBtrJaJ' at aDd mtI!Ilt:ly preci.aion acceler1lting \rder and Ib _ than in .,..-jali_

e1ee+ed J!D::o B( Sir~ the influen:e of the p:J8t- 1« 91tional SOCialisl for
C<iJdwlth. Pftd1ct:s that s1xt1es~ q.ass. that DBtterl."
this late-z.-fa1re de1us- Old foqies are AX iJIIl1Jnl!. Anti~ti_, rtted ~
ica (sbD:ed by Jctm KQcr) 'DIe right jo.nnal1st and for- F.a:«odst,_ I'D natural part.
vill destn»t Mestew civi- mer leftiJlt, Paul~ lrr::w of F'4sd..sm. It was pt"eSSl.IA
l.1.sat1.m bJ' vJ.pt.orJ out 1ts cal.ling for II new ''national" fraa Bitler - at II tim when
1JdJstt1.es. pttt;y to sa... Ilrltain fu:m ab'l-led ant:agon:i.sms tOO dri-

Mi1.lions at. Britons have the p;ill.cles of the bIo ptrt- Yen Italy moo Berlin's a.ms
recently seen a"I Wevisia'l ies he tocnerly dlan¢onedl - that persuaded M'SSOltnlto
bJw' II 0tinege sheet factory 18 ¢ Yen tD such t:er:la:s as tring in anti-Jewish la"lS in
rtm with aU1tary pcec1s1on "left fascist","red fascists" late 1938. Fr.ml:o - an auto
by the 0Unese AraIy and ea- and"l.iberal fascists." And crat rather than • Fascist -
pl.oying 1,000 girls at a ~ Jcbnscn is ~tly~ aliOoled tho..lsards of .:Jews tD
vage of S7 • '-'OOk pccduces by the dec11.re in lltenlcYl escape into SpUn fraa
quality ladies shoes BX- MiS AoDa ftxd, the 1V pencI'I, F'ranc:e, interveninq as far
clusi..-Jy fer the Morian cree ccmp1a1ned that ogllnq afield as Greece to save
mrket at $10 a _4_. A males were g.dlty of"1xdy .:Jews, saying they were Span-

.-.... f!fJcl.sm" .Ml.lltant vegetarlans
pair of $10 shoes mi¢lt saootimes dencux::e neat eat- i~-ibe tzue lMrlt of fasclSD,"
seem a bargain bJt a vlc- erl!I as "fasc1su",~- aJI'lCluded 'Ihe FconcJa.ist, "be-
lous circle Ius toen set Ed that one of his 's t:et-up: the ArErlcan shoe fact- ~ lief in the one plrty corpx-
ory \o1IXker \o'ho tas lost ter kn::Jwn vegies was ate state•.•• is not NaziSll or

A.Hitler. raclSIJI. 'the "'On!. 'fascist'
his job caRlOt: ncu b.Jy the The arrival in~ of the should t:e reserved for those
product offerred. Italian "nea-fascists" has who pnlfess that belief, ~

In an article written farced sate rethinking h::iw- today's 'neo fucists' should
oore than 60 years 8110, ever. After all tmse people be j\.dgo!d for t:h<o..ir om ld-
Maynard reyr.es - hiJnse1f a are not hate-erazed psydlo- eas, not. Hitler'•• "
IJ.beral Free Trader - ~ths am rrorans, delighting Truth and reality have tak-
c1.a1.med that: "every reas- in the puodyinq of the worst en a l.a1g time to catch up,
aubly-siud CXlUntry oould in Nazism. !bey have been b.it 'DIe fkronist's is still a
produce for itself !:CSt of see on television, l'rJrnnless small voice soundinr:J through
the t:hin:Js it needed." arrl p!ssabl,y hunan.~ don't the calculated deception.

ArYl as early as the 19205 attack 1nnooent Black or Asi- Fasci.sJlI was a pre-war phil-
Mosley \QS warning that an passers by, or desicrate osp,y, al.mcst as cbsolete in
''''1be sweatEd labour of the Jewish cetreteries and plaoes oon~ o:ntitialS, as
East is be1ng ncre tiIan fN- of worahip. MxeoYe:r,they are Manchester School L1.benllism,
er exploited by Western ~ by rather la.rge ex 'Ihatcherism.
C&p1tal.i.slL It:dern, s1Jq:tli- nu:abers of Italian voters,ard Yet certain assUl¢ions ARE
tied, ratiomllUld IMChlnes far frcn di..9oo'ning thl!ir relevant to the IIIXIern age.
can be \CIIdced I:Jt the: 11lit- past, admaoi'l..edge a l.ineal when isolated frm historical
erate, I:IiIdc:oIard labour t1.delty to »>SSKiJfnt. 'they fascisIll's errors, s1.q:lllci-
which las II:) trade...nons ewn managed to fiIrl a fetch- ties ard c;ross 8XC11SSe5.

tDr any possible means of 1nq looking 'otCIlW1 lfho turned Fa.sclsm appaa.l.ed tD men &rd
aell-dm..fence. 'lhe Il8SS of out to t:e the D.x:e' 5 grand- ""CIlleI'I who W!lflted to b.i1ld a
l.ab:Jur, sweated foe a £rae- aughter.~ "amazingly", they nation in which class was
tim of cur wages, ne9ds voted her into office. trall.....e ..ded by fel..lot-
only a fer highly paid fbi thU spectacle :sends feeling, to c:reaw • Britain,
~ and t.ecm1e- in l't:lGl.cy's w:xds, worthy of
Ltns. 8c:aI CBl'I VI! CXJIlPebl ~~af~ that kind of 1.oYe. FucisIIl
~l.-. thM when this CCJlbi.ned 1.oYe of oountry-
---""... d1eap 1aJ::o.Ir. It is i.Ip;lss- p.IrgIld of the reactionary
Ethod gets epin:J on a ihle fot E1m:lpea.os to ex.- rl9ht _ and 1.oYe of the peep-
great -=ale?" ---. I I ''!hU; .ecale- is (Of ......... Ie - freed frm sec II ism S

".- r~~OUr~~onl~Y~"""'~~1s~:lD~~:~LC~J~'~ME~~~ta<jaU~~~-~~""'~~haE"~edcpecat:1ng u a 1.eYel a1-=:JSt ate a self-sufficient eoon- of patr1~. It is one of
beya:d tle11ef. :In QWu ad.c blac: in~. the _..-...- of his""""" -t
~~.~== - ~- -~ ...
10 the .... '0 ,.,.... In THE COMMEMORATION DINNER
Latin 1lErlm and the Far S:rtJ!d¥, 19th N::J.eIt::ec 19)4
East 4 bUllon people have
suddenly entered the 1oIIX'ld R:s:!c\et:i015, £14.00 n:w teirg a I .,.al
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How the B.U.E came to Geordieland:
ABOUT.

THE
AUTHOR~
'R:&Xr RUmRD' was one
of the earliest~
of the BJP's Nl!Wc:astl.e
Bcanch,v:l.th1n a aolth of
the birth of the fobYe
acnt. Ill! MaS later its
District Leader,~ was
awarded the 8nXJzc Ois
t1nc:t1an, to '"be worn as
a sign of the Leader's
a.ppced.ation of his ser
via! and dewt10n to the
cause-.

As war clot.rls 931:OOred
he added thE! T8rr1tol'i.al
Amy to his activities.
Ctlled up at outbreak of
tb! war, he later volW\
t..red foe t:I'e Paras.

Pllradx1t.el:S inOO~
dy with the 12 lltn Pa.nI
cb.rta 1Q:]1JDent in early
hours of D O1y, he wa5
wr;uded in the fightlnq
to capture the vi~ ot
Brev111e,vital to prevent
a Ger:ra<rn oounter attack.
on the invasion 00ac:h
head , at th! a::ost of 141
of his Para CXXllrades.

After 6 )'MrS of 1Gr

servia! he bl!IealIle activo
in t:I'e i'bsley Br:d:: Clubs,
and in auon /It:NelIent's
early days ..."til joininq
a ep.oerment .ervice. fb
holds the T.". am C.O.
Qxps laJ} Service !'\3dals
and in 195) was a'ool<U'ded
the Q.Jeen's QxonaUon
Medal foc voluntary serv
ice in the East O::Ja:st am I
M:xth DeIGl flocd d1sast-
~.

later he spent. seweal
years in a Brltish dcmin
ioo before retumJ.ng to
retire to his native
North, an::! alt:hclugh in his
60s, required little per
susasion from a.nde'.
edttzr tD Iq:81:! boo years
writing' ...nzs of hi.
British ltlion trand'l. a
digest of 1othi.ch we start
to 8erial.i.se in this
1asue. -

It is the first IaDIR
h1.!b:!:y Of a BlaCkShirt
Br:iuXh(~'i'eQ the ages
Of the EDIld of our
stJifi;hirt JlM'iW\es st1ll
vith us'faltt 1e J.J.Jcelr tD
beth!!! •
t.hl!a:pl.oyecl deaalstrators

clash with ~11a! in East
Ladx>.
NoYBIter: 'llle Lorden
SChool of Eoonomic:s survey
says I£nhn has better ed
ucation, less larceny, but

deliberate p..itting to
death of prelates and par
ish priests, of m::x'lks. and
nuns, and the hmtIlest
toJJt" .
Ku:ch: ~1.oynent is re
p:xted to have increased
by 500,000 ttl 1.5 Ilillia'l.
May: Sir Oswald PbJl.ey is
reported ttl have stormed
OJt of the GoYerrm:!nt in
pro~t aver W'IefIPl.oyment.
'1be Prime Minister. Ramsay
M:lcD:lnald hid given him
specific respcnsibilities
for dea.li.ng with the pr0b
lem. Sir Oswald is said to·
t:e furious at the reject
ion of his blueprint for
the di.rect.ion of in:lustry
and of huge investment to
prcrrpte expansion.
Jure: Tory opposition pr0
pose a cut in unemploynent
benefits. The goverment
rejects a plan for a Olan
nel '1\1mel between Englard
am fian<e.

August: In 14 rrr::nths Irit
~~ WEmployed have nearly
doubled, with a figure of
over 2 million anrounced
~ the Minlstry of Labour.

Military protecti<n f= • food~ leaving
I'»st Ihdia lbcks in the General strike in 1926

1930
f'ettuary: .... -shop
of CIDterbury denounced
the Soviets for "the l.onq
and shocking tale of the
imprisoment,the exile,and

1929
~: '!he Ceneral Election
result,!;> in a.Jtal.efra~.'Ihe

'lbries received lIDSt
votes; labour nnst seats;
Liberals held the talance.
Jtme: The labour Party
forms a qovement aId ann
ounces that reducing un
employment wculd be given
top priority; in foreign
affairs there would I::e a
re5lmlPtion of diplanatic
relations with Russia and
a vigorous p,trSUit of dis-

""""""'".Oct:r:ber: virtually all the
British ~s sensation
ally 00adline am ~
as ''lbrrendousl'' the 'wall
Street' crash.The eeen:mic
effects of this event soon
revert.erated disastrously
_ the irdustrial-
ised nations of the
world.

'ili\N HIS~ of the years 1932-1939, the
eiI authoc believes that the significance of the pee
vious 7 years, his entire teenage lifo, stD.J1d first
be cx.nsi.dered. 'the earlier in the So::lut1ng M::Jveaent
with its vxricrnft, campi.D) am the rest. 1he latter
at weekends am. holidays in rock cltwbing am fell
Willkl.ng in the lake Di.st:rlct and Cheriot. Bills. In
winter, his eoerg:les were absiuctxd in club rt¢t.

"lhe relevance of these YiC}XQJS act:1.vitlesOO he
writes, OOLies rrA:. in the .r:ec:raatialal 1DStlmes, bJt:
in the group di..scusicns at the em. of the day's acti
vities, espedaJJy in Y.C.A. arxxmrlat1cn and~
t:ra.i.ni.rKJ sessiens. F'o1..L:JWin:J a h::Jt: sOOwcr, 20 or: 30
fit yot.n:) 1lI!D, with adrenalln ruming high, would
burly a wide r.wge of tqrl.c::s 1Jrl1di '"9 1Dlit::i.all. and
ean:ai.c news events, often l.eadin:l to further in
YeSt:igat:1oo. am. discusshns. rn the Y.c.A.. pnti.ci
pants were fraD all walks of life, na. all over Bri
tain, and often frclll axttlnental flIrope..OO

'Ihey were the "~1c...abJe years - '1I!IIIttycn1c
years' whidl pn><::eeded my political awakenin1.OO

fby: '!he Gc:M!rment author
ises the Bank of EnglaOO
to issue 'p:lper-m::rcy', 10
shilling-,E' ani £S 00005.
'lhe .Labour Party warned
that this ~licy would hit
cash dependent wxkers aId
raight cause a further
recession.
~: Bdtain signs the
toPact foe the Renunciation
of war". US1\. and Gernuny
...ere arrong the! 15 signa
tories.

1926
>p:tl 'st:,¥ coalolners
_ "'itain '-"
unit.1n:} in what was to be
ems a long anr:1 bitter
diS(:Ute.Wlthln n days the
s!bation developed into
the 1nfamoos General
st:rlke, resulting in the
GavernDent - decJarl.ng a
•state-of-erergenc:y' •'lhou
sards of people were en
rolled into the O.M.S.
(the Organ!sa.tion for the
Krlntenance of SUpplies),
am. into the Special Qxl
stab·bry. Brltish troops
were deployed ard used in
an~ role in ccrrm
erda1 and industrial
areas t.hrcujlout Bdtain.
Amcured cars and troops
were esoort.inJ foc.d arrvoy
lorries. After 9 days the
General Strike collapsed
altbJugh the miners dis
pUte oootinued for a fur
ther acd.mcnious 6 IlIJI1ths.
'Jhe JX)litlcal situation
ren:a.1ned hi9h!y "'OlatHe
and the eccn:my oootlnued
to be i.nc:reasiB}ly
unstable.

1927
June.: 20 alleged British
spies are reported to have
been executed in Russia.
M:M!Dber:AIDdicUonby
Lt..General. A. 1b1tqaJ:ery
MassJ.nghara that "there
<X:IU1d be cnly 20 years of
peace before there was an
other war" was widely
~.

200 Illiners embarked on a
highl,y PJbllcised nw:ch of
180 miles frcm the Rtud:!a
Valley in South wales to
demons~te and JD)test.

1928
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An old Blackshirllooks back by ROBERT
RICHARD

Jobless~ wtslde Lal:DJr E:u::hanc]e in early 1930$

att,enp: to reoall sam.
of the ew!Clts and 1nd.
dents relating to the
establ..ishJent of the BlF
in 'Geocdieland'.

'Ihe first Newcastle
Branch HQ of t\oQ uj:p:!r
ro::ms was opened in
Shakespeare Street, oppo
site the stage-door of
tm City's farrous 'nlOOtre
Royal.

'Ihe first Organlser was
capta..1n Artlau: COllier.
p:lpu)arly known as Vin
cent Cbllier wro had been
giYen the task of re
cruiting a local active
rl8tlbership and gaining
support for Mosley' s
Pbvement. Bes(:eCtacled.
moustached and short in
stature 00 was a gifteCI
speaker, equally canpet
ent in handling a thought
provoking. adc'lress. to a
small discussion and
questioning group, or a
large factory crowd in
tt'e na'rket place.

I came on the scene
alxlut a rronth before the
first supplies of 'llle
Greatee Brltain auived •
until then a CDPY of~
ley's Mulifesto was av
ailable, and an invitat-

continued @Qe 6

1932/3: The Awakening
'I was there!'

TfIE~ on the
1nner~ty streets of
Newcastle of yo.JI"Ig'

men wearing a distinct
ive styled black. shirt
during the later part of
1932, gave rise to sc:me
curiosity an::l talk:

"fIave you seen t:h:Jse
fe1..lcJws wearing black
shirts?" ....

"'WOO are those fe1..lcJws
-=ing blackshirts?"

"1lttaJgh tha streets
'grape-vine' the answer
quid<ly got """,""

"at,them! 'lhey're fIbs
ley's JD:!!l".

By 1931, ItOSt news
piper readers had read
SCJD:!thil19 alxJut Oswald
~ley. nis resignaticn
fran the I..ab:Jur Gavern
ncnt had itseU nadc
sensatiaal hoadlines in
1930. It could te said
that few could cl.a.im to
rot to ha~ heard of
him.

"al. yes? lie tried to
form a I"IlN' p:>lltlcal
Party - didn't re?
What is re up to rw:::w?"
N::Jw SCIOC! 60-c:xJd years

on I feel it a duty to

altles.
~: Flve Iren are arres
ted after a 'mass tress
pass' 1n which thousands
of hikers went foe a walk
on Kioder SCOut • near E1:I
ale in the ~k District.
fobst I!COrs are lX"ivately
a.med and used for grouse
shooting.
May: 23 DJ.rt:m:x>r convicts
are sentenced to between 6
IlO'Iths ard 12 years for a
prison revolt.
CktdJcr: M:lso::N: Stalin
threatens trade reprisals
against Deltain foe ending
the J\ng:lo-USSR trade
agceeu(!lIt.

<bnpton M.3ckenz.ie· s 000k
"Greek M:3morles" is with
drawn for revealing who
headed the Socret. Service
in the Groot. War. He was
later fined for 8 breach
of the o(ficial Sec~t8

/let.
2,000 hwqar-marche.rs

fran all over Britain were

when Sir Montague Norna".
GoYernlx of the Bank of
&.gland, warns the PriJne
Minister that national
b,mkruptcy is near. Haw
Yorlc t:ankers agree to give
Deltain EGO million in
short-tern1 crecllt.
SCptcnb:!r: nm pourd star
1Irq is devalued by 30ts;
!J@rvi~'s pay is cut by
25'; p:>1ice ply cut by
, 0\; weekly unemploynent
'dole' also reduced fran
15 to 13 shlll.ing's.

Violent clashes between
t:housards of ~l.oyed

and police ocntlnue to
fLace up. Firally, 12,000
ratings, crews of 15 Royal
Navy ships of the At.lanUc
Fleet. llIJtlnied at Inver-
,.-,n.
0C:t:dJer: " General Elect
1m is callEd. 1be Nation
al Governront stays in
p:lWer after the largest
lardsUde In history. Vot
ers have overwhelmingly
given the all-party gav
ernnent the "doctors'"
mama te blank cheque it
sought for oc:ntlnulng the
eo:n::m1c treablent. ~re
are ro signs that the
plrty leaders vt-o earlier
~-up on a temporary
Insls to deal with the
crisis want to revert to
nannl puty p:l1it.lcs de
spite their differences.
~: '11"1e G:Jve:cmcnt
is bringing in too p::lpUlar
Prince of Wales in an eff
ort to give the "13l.lY Drlt
ish" c::amp3ign a I::oost. It
also aims to proITOl:e !lei
tish goods overseas. It is
also rushing through parl
iaalent a law to OJrb the
~ing of goods which
have been flooding In fran
a.zrn,:e and Russia.

1932
f'ebnnry: serious riots
follcuing a denolstraUon
in Bclstol, protesting ag
ainst high ~loyncnt,

results 1n rrany casu-

., ",.- ,
I 'NllV .3 ,,,,,DU
1••tu,3l'lICUN;U
roucflr 'all) flAIlS

H~v( J (HIL~I\' II

fWD NO ......0111: fOl[
.3 f'10NIWi

HUT IONl'/' ""'ANT
ONE JOB

1931: 1\ IX'Otest by OI"II! of
2 .6 .Llllon jobless

lcwer IIOrals ard rrore
(raid than in 1980.
I»oombpr: Oswald ~ley's

M:tnifesto advocatil19 a
public works programre to
meet the econanic crisis
is p..ibl ished.

1931
Febr:uary: The N\?<I Party is
fonood by Sir Oswald tbs
IE')'. It is dedidcated to a
"CCI11'lete revision of
(Xlrll.am:!nt to change it
f1'01l a talk-sOOp to a
workshop" • 'Ihe New Party
is to be "a plrty of act
ion" said Sir Oswald, '\.Ie
wi II harness II'Odern rrach
i~ry arrl ask for a ITObll
isatlon of erergy,vitality
ad manhood to save the
mUon" .
Juna: Urlemp1.oyrrent is row
2.6 lll.illion.
!lUgust: The r.aln.1I" Govern
IJ"f.!'flt is dead arrl th!! mt
ion is suffer-ing its wxst
fLl\-'lncial crisis. An all
p:lrty ''Goverment of c0
operation" Is formx1 to
oope wi th the ml(!rq<'-IlCY.")(t Bank of Franc:e ard the
New York Foderal Reserve
rod1 lern the Bank of Ehg
land £.25 million. Tho cri
51!!~ uncontrollable
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(to be o:xttinJed)

a 'grass-roots'
set-up and nanned contin
uously for several days,
preventing entry to the
village and local pit-head
I«1I"kings • In add!tiOl'\ tOO.
Hanmer & Circle Red Flag
was, with cererta'ly hoisted
and continued to fly over
a lcx:al p.ililic bJilding.
Police efforts to gain en
try to the village~
refused, and people caning
into or leaving the vill
age were questicned at the
rood-blocks i namal fcod
suWly and other essential
service vehicles 'were all
halted and checked~t to
ensure they~ not being
used to oover entry and
infiltraUoo by the
police. It was stron;Jly
ruooured that "troops
might 00 call03 in". crit
icised in sate qua.rt:ars as
'mischevious stirring-up
of a delicate but, at that
point of t1lre, an isolated
extremity'

'1he resistance oollapsed.
quietly with the offid.a1
erding" of the General
st::rike rot, and this was
the factor that inspired.
the 'Bl.adcshirt Expedit
ion' - since 1926, a Bdon
Jack had. never fl.o,m in
the roal=-mi.ninI village of
Oq>oilll

In spite of the crushing
ea::Jl'Onic despression, oot
withstardirq the high ave
rage uremployrrent of cne
in four throughout Brit
ain, one in three in the
tbrth Fast, there still
existed a 'grass-:rlX)ts'
pride in the British Em
pire. 0Jr schc:xlls still
taught our children its
historical achievements;
the geograp,y lessen sti11
proudly displayed the
I«1I"ld traps clearly shcMing
the British &npire 00
which the sun never set.
Youth organisations in
rrost of our cities still
p:uticipated in the Elnpirn
Day Parade.

Yesl the fk'OI.I1 c:w:ryi..D}
of the "'Oo.im." flag into
~, <>=ty """,""by
that 'nagnifioent seven'
was an adveotm;e in i::be
true spirit of Britain.•..
a spirit:

"5pr1nJ ftt:m that
""",,,,",Uon

WOO died in the au:l of
F'1aIde.rs; trey
were the wioes

Of the dead Battallons
who

Died that Britain
L. might"" great " -I

COMRADE

there still existed

pride in the British Enpire'

As the 1932-33 winter the square once. '!he lhion
drew to a close, District Jack, still flutterin:} in
Officer Bill Jardan prop- the breeze,was taken over
osed with great enthusiasm I:r:r' Ire of thP JUacKsht.rt.:;
his idea for f'kCJ1Xl9'lting' ard with aoother, narched
the l-bVement' s aims: 'to several paces at right
rent an old c:1osed-dcwn angles to the p:l\l'efrent,
Cinema,COlvert arrl re-open halted, 'artc1 placed the
it as a centre for tm UJl- butt-end ·of the flag on
employed, with free hot the ground. At the same
drinks cud a sasrlwidJ ay- tine, ~ Blackshirts be
ailable.But it"'O.1ld 00 so gan to hand oUt literature
organised that an istruct- to p:lSSerS-by and the re
ieral lecture 'fICUld l:e a main::Jer, including T.M.,
preliJn!nary requ1rement. A with sate exagerated de
further developerrent 'oo'OUld liberation, unfoldOO. aOO.
00 overnight beds. set up a small rostrum.

Bill Jordan, in his 50s The Blackshirt marched
and a local small b..tsiness arrival had, as would be
man, did rot have the pol- e>q:ected, not gore without
itical charisma of Clptain notice and aboJt 20 people
Collier, oor CXJU1d it be had gathered curlQ.1S to
said that he was a skilled krDrI' 'what was going en' •
speaker but nevertheless, Toml1Y st:eppad 00 to the
his idea greatly excited rostrun and .I::egan to
and awealed tD aany of speak, the sooOO of his
the young MId ~enc- veiO! attracting more to
eel TTBnbers. no....cve.r. the the socnc. 'Itle flag oon
Spring of 1933 arrived and til'lllBd to flutter, the
the outdoor program:re of breeze was cold.'I'I.o Black-
meetings and downtown shirts with free litera
'street sales I had got: Wl- ture strolled to the other
dec way am gaining aanen- side of the square, bJt
tum, am nothing IIOre was thei.r main~ was to
heard of the idea. access the clarlty of the

'Ibere were a nunbe.r of speaker's voice.
L,q:n:Ullptu initiatives For about five minutes
which t:ecarre enthusiastic 'Ibrtmy' s speech follCMa1 a
talld.n; points am:JB) young' normal pattern. '!he aoo
n:anOOrs at the Dranch aem- ience had grown to around
hers rreetings as that 40 when a siD;1le wice
first 'sumnert:.i.rre' pro- shouted: "Jobsl.ey's a t:u:m-
grarrne of Branch outdcxlr coatI-. ~ that m:::mmt
activities got. un:Jerway. the speech changed in

'Ihe.re was the snall character and becane a
blackshirted teams of 2 or harange for another twenty
3 that would pre-select a minutes, ooncluding with
residential suburb ani the speaker a.sking for
leaflet door-to-door.other questieri!i.'Ihere~ rone.
small teams started. tD 'lhe rreetin:3 closed and
'1crD:k on d::Jors' offeri.ng the Blackshirts marched
literature for sale, but off as they had arrived,
there was one exerc.1se several people en the way
which becarre a local talk- askiD;1 for literature. 'lhe
ing point for llCOths to total time spent in Olop
o::me _ an expeditial leef well was little rrore than
by a Un!oo Jack deep into a hali-lDur. As the cars
the 'heart of the North I drove out of the village a
East camunist routry'! ione (XlliC9lW\ was noticed

Led by TcmDy fIbran, then cycliBJ to the villagel
a potential BlF local C1op.>ell,why 0'I0p0cl.17,
speaker ur:dergain:J traJ.n- om may ask for this first
1rv.J, a p:I.da:!d body of sev- 'Blackshirt Expedition' .
en in two cars to the To get the answer, and
1cw;Je village of Ch:;pIell., tOO full significance of
(now a sma.ll tom), abJut the exploit ale nust 90
10 miles frau Newalstle in reck in local contemp::lrary
West Qxmty D.lrbam. Park.- history to the miners
ing about 300 yaros £ttm strike leadin;l to the 1926
the IlBrlcet pl.a~, they General strike.
form:rl in c:ollml of three ~l achieved notor
by two and with '1tm:JJy at iety throughout the N.:lrth
the head carrying a QU.cm Fast c:oal-min:iD;J r93ioo
Jack standard,they a:archc!d when, at the height of
to the ...arkct place. public disturoonces, road-

Afu--r marching around blocks arrl barricades were

6

5. 1933: 'In the North East.
ion to acxxmpany Captain
Collier to three small
private meetings he was
having with lcx:2.l. organi
sations within ~ foll
owing ten days.

I Was greatly impressed
by the study of the M:lni
festo, having at that
time a very elementary
political awareness ani
vague understarrling of
govemoental ea::n::mics.
'lhe meetings with Captain
Collier had well prepued
me for the reading of 'Ihe
Greater Britain which had
arrived in rnid--Q±ober.
Before the end of that
first Il'I)(lth of Q:tobeI
1932 I had enrolled in
the Newcastle .Brnnch of
the EllF.

My atterdancc at the
Branch during the next
tour winter IlCI'lths was ro
nore than desultory, but I
saw enough to realise that
tOO planned ~ of
Arthur OJllier' s first
winter-prograrme was to
instruct and prepue p:r
tent1al ~, arXI to
widen and deepen llell1bars'
urderstarrlinq of the aims
am objectives of the WF.

I recall that visitors
cal..l.1n3' at Branch HJ en
evenings of special gath
erlf¥JS of nenbers were
exnfronted by a ~
union Jack <:lOVering the
wall facing the entrance,
the 'lJn1on' flag underlin
ed by ra..rs of blackshi.rt:ed
young ltel am ~.

Invariably the Branch
oerbers rteetlngCwa;:i a 30
minute discourse ro,and or
analysis of the {X)litical
am eoorxmic news nak1ng
CUlTeOt headlines in the
natioml FCCSS. At serre
meetings a PJtential lcx:al
speaker '<oOUld t:e enoourag
eel to give a 5 minute talk
on a d10sen sectioo of 'Ihe
Greater Britain. 'Qlestion
ard Answer' sessions in
which all present were
able to participate dir
ectly was a ~J1ar even
ing activity.

A visitor 00 these occ
asions oould rot fail to
ootioe the intense p:it
riotism and equally st.rl::n3'
anti-ocmnunist feeling
which pervadej heaO:}uart-
em.

What is inqJressed. CXl my
mem:ny of these fornative
toonths. is the enthusiastic
eagerress to learn, in'pat
ienoe to get wt aOO.
spread the lobsley rressage
and fulfill O.M. 's call
for "ac:tion '''. .



bI:r 'lbo died in 1964 aged. 70
wodc:1Dg n1cjlts ... ~ty
C}lDXd !eX" S8o.Ir1ox was
cleiIrl,y ac.! kind of a
....."...,.

• YrIIds &da!tt is a freelerce
~ ard a fDrr.r~
of the !UdJ;nU lhIm «. ..lunal
1StS. Ii!: is de ada" of • IXXIk
~ the ""-Krist I\IrQ' b:l be pb
1.JS"ed latzr t:hU JIC!IE", tni 1s
~ a'I his fatte"'.~.

LAST POST:&~~~~on
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.khn B:!da!:tt speaJdn:J in
t:..i.llleioJ:g in support of
Brltish Ctdan atrdldates
in the J.,lX El.octialS ,1937

Beckett on Beckett
I I '"1.nm>£ 01. tD""""lit llDRDDN BECltWELL ES! -'1:J """ tD ~ """ d>e

Beckett is energy and pers- death OD .bE 5th of Iu!ltralia.. Ve'e he
onal talents were soon rec- Iu:l. ll'l'ed fir .my J'f!!I8CS,of IBilS
ognise:i. He be<::arre a full- m.mXJrf in his 75dt ymr. -
time official, 4 formidable It W3S as a 17--yeBr old tJ-et te took
speaker, aD:t fran 1936-37, up tre ~ 1IBIdl, lohen re joined On-
editor or ACl'ICN.

Thrmghou""""t'"lil.s life he tral Ii1da!et fbrd1 of Bd.ti3t liUm in
appears to have felt the Aprl1 1937, t:nns£erring to !tJrttdgr,
need to serve 9aJle great 11M Brao::h ~ re IIIJlIl!d dee later Uor.
to whoa he o:Wd beo::Ire de- ~ In ltly of lllE toe I!nl.ist8I in t:re
voted. For the IIDllent any- Royal Artil1e!y on:i ClIllI9l!d tD be IWl Be

way. First it was .Jct1n ti\'e IlBIiler Wt retained his ueder:sidp,
Wheatley tho ILP leader. then transferring to \tn]v1m IbD::h~
Oswald M::Isley ard later the t:raining in tte tclon. \hen p::lSted to t:te
D.1ke of Bedford. Between
these hc:MeYer, was anothar. 1st Survey Co. ,RA at Iarl<hi..1.l, tmts,~
William Joyce. deterred te transferred to SeJisbq

Beckett rrot Joyce in Brit- Bnmchl
ish thion and they bBcaltle a, outlreak of w:ar, Qmer~ Gox<b1 8ItBrked for Fhn::e
close frierds. ~ ::Joyce with tte 1st. Survey P4t. At. tiE em of tte 'PuEY \61"' tI'eJ~
was expelled by "bs1ey in :intD Ilelg1J.G to: ...ere 9JOfI in prral reueet. lid te spent dree
the spring ol 1937 for being lB)'s 'al (J[" ahcut' the D.J'lk:irlc: beaches before~ l:oc:k to
a devislve influence, Bedt- &@lard in l!IllI"ly ...b'e 1900. 'Ihn:e IoCI!k5 !aIEl". after IIDI'll1J1l; pmIde
ett p:edictably .r:esigned in at; Iktnbl. Norfolk te \OS arrestS!. lRier' ~ticn UJ3.
protest. No cb.Jbt it there
had been a mce hancty he After a~ in fttb,old pilice stat:it:D he 1ft'> sben his d:ril
\oO.ll.d have left with that ian clDt:hes 1old.ch tOO acbxities Ind takeo tie tndlle b:l collett
teo. Tbgether the blo II'ell fn::a his tnaein~. Ibt t::fn.Wdul. on:! IIigk. jZq0ge. Hoc at
founded the Nat1.ona.l SocJ.al- all. a....eitileul: crdcaI md. pie w: ttnt:~ &>mimi tnEr
1st League. wnlch failed to this Reg..Jatjm du1ld mt be mrtlUd in mi..fi:nl. lb:l £m- IIIJIU1.e
get off the ground. It and there mi.gbt re aobotd qmsdms m tie j1lsdftcaHm of de
didn't help when the NSL I s
chief financial backer, Alex teotim witto1: c::fm"8e c.- tt1al. kJy~ dDt Ibds lnd of
Scri.Jlega.lr of OUchestel', les6 tnrm t:r'mtJIEnt _ s:xn dispellpd \h:n he \OS nett ernai1DI.
died a few weeks after its foc 1k"b::t:tta Prison - 10 IY..,r"ffR 'Dree cbJs latEr" be loGS I:nn!t
fourdati<Xl:. £erred to \bl.t:Dn GJDl..U~, am in amt:heI" I:tn!Je cn,s tD Its::J:Jt

Before long, Beckett was OueAiat:im am.>- After" s:JIIe .xdB he lOS udlbfa:rtd tD QJ)1XID
c:o:illng his 1oya.lty to ~,Li~ SId u]dllOtP1" Peted.l O •• e.'atim a..p, Isle of
Jc:qce. f'erhape he saw where tU:l 10 ~ tD eE1elrate his 21st birt:tdJy! Or PiiXJ:Cid(J1 9:0.6
.Joyce's character was lead- tn.- with his '!8ttle Bk:Jwe'~ s::ae detainees pE. b4Ft1e: ftuII
ing him - this 1Iled.can clt- 8nI1 bladcets and camas dt1.ll, by t'clp of an old scw1Jlg IIIdIine
ben who spent most of the
5aa::n1 War 1lCddn;, his adop- fun:i in a:e of the ~'s lnses.
ted fellow CIOW'Itrymen an:l lE \6S f1mll.y re1.eased ill Ap'1l 1943 b.Jt tnder sdl restrictims
wallen in the hour of their ttet II': felt IoOr'Se off thTl in tJ-e ~. Ie tm ID res1.dl:! at m aart
greatest need. fu,.t should cultural WJI"kers t.:Jstel ill 1..an::ash1.re, an:! to repJrt mnhly ID th:!
shed tsars when he was af- lo:al JXillce. fu cwld ra: enter" tOO 1'bttopoliran Fblice Disa1ct Of"

terwards hung far treason. t±'e auu:ies of Surrey.Kent.Sls:sex and~ wirJwt witten~
art: perhaps thare \005 Ild..s!d.m frau de C1ief of fbl.1ce of tro area. AldnVt applie:i for

aoother and mxe per5CIf\ll this penmssim \8S revel" grnnted li1idI effectively CIt tdIIl off fn::JII
reason. Joyce was beo::m1ng h1s lin:Lly. 'I1"e restl"ittkns ~ f1ml.lJ l'BIO'fII!d as de Mr_
nora vitr10llc in his anti- dnIwiJ\i tD 8 cl.ooe at de end of 19t04. AftB" the W!l" toe _ ec:titoe in
semitism. Ard Beckett's sec- ~bsley Bock Clubs ani eorlr Q:lYS «. t.n1m ~bvcmltt Iefore~
ret was that his 1IDther. to Australia.
Dorothy SOloron, was fccrll an W6l in lc.8S Pr.ien:b of 0." tllIOE!d h1III IE wrote "as 8~
ultra--orthodox Jf?oIish fam- fr.1m:I en:I o::urade of O.K.W,ard sh::ttly after Ue birth rX a.noo of
11y, a secret he guarded so it IepteSl!lIlting "a Iblng IIIelIIXJ of out" great leodet" tni his inspl.r-

:~ ~ =iSaf~ qlll9J18e."
his father'. death. Either A lIXrlth before his deeth de rew C1l.9Sette 1t:BleI's An90erB \8S
way, John latt the NS[, and ruSe:! to tdIIl as his ~ Jeen tu:l told ci. his tenDiml ll.lress an::!
befote long had nailed his 00ped it w:nl.d arrive 'v. t:i::e". Wti.ch it did tnI s-e a::krniIedrrl
oolours to the .ast of the thIt. ll5r1s tm Itustmed to the tape with bis eJe!I dosed as if te
D.Jke of Bllldfotd's British \8'J asleep,bA:. I IcrDt t"e beon1 11: all-, reliring "so aq 1uppJ .....

Peoples Party where b! o:n-I~_:~''~<>r:,:o:,,:"':':.,...mli::'~b>:';:"':"~"':''''::fp~0I.:.:fifty:~_::1;''_t1.nued to~~ fcc Peace
aiif Sod.&Uija - interrupted
cnly by 3i~ detenU<Xl: ex-<Dll'lU\i.st Il:luglas H}'de

recalled a lm.lS.1ng 1ncldent
during' the IoO.r ISder lGJula- in Wich tle Spedal Branch
ticn 188. , people Ioho intercepted other

D3spite has lade. of sus- peoples' mail nade t:tw! mls
tained suppxt. for /otlSley I take of p.Jttin:J a B9clwtt
one oaJ'lN:)t help having a letter in Hyde's 8nYal.ope
~ ach1..ratiat for this ard a Hyde latter in Beck
self-less, hIlrdwoddn:J aw- ett's. True to cha.racter,
paigner lurc:hing enati- Beckett~ the letter
callf arourrl in his search he had reoe1ved to Hyde.
fer a better world. Hyde tDre .Bec::kett 's ~.

In his book I De11eYed the '!he~ cila.mc-

~Y;(Df iWUIR'lQf BED<E'rt
'I;iU was c:erta1nly a vola
tUe mm. lie. mrrled thme
t::1.-es and was acti'lle in
four diHe.teot p:U.itiasl.
parties. Ar:d of aurse be
vas the M.P. wb:> stD1e the
tboe in Parl.iallent as a
protest. '!he first perscx1
to ca:ay it off since

'Oliver c::rowell.
&.1t his heart appears to

have been in the right
place. Ibrrified by the
carnage of the First world
Mar an:l the shIllS that re
mained af~, h:! be
came a convinced scx:ial
1st. But. a soc'allst with a
dilferenoe. Fbr Beckett was
to write: "I found in the
Bd.t1sh oa.Lcn of F'ascists
far -xe sincere an:l earn
est goc1 a ] 1 st o::nv1ct.1.on
than I bad seen in the Lab
Ollr Part;y fer 10 years-.

D1 the May 1ssoo of Blst
OE'Y 'ltday his son FtiiiCLS
Reo "ell wrote a 7-page stmy
of hi. father'. life that
luc.1dly desc:ribes hU char
acl:er. Beckett Senior was
always passionate at:o.rt his
teliefs. &.1t hU spirit was
restless and he was always
seeId.ng new OoItlets to im
plement thml.

Inevitably British lhlon
was bound to beo::I1e ale such
outlet for such a 1l8f1.

After the F1.rst \it:Irl.d War,
Beckett 9J.ldUy atablished
~ in the Labour M::lYe
-ent.. He 11ved in the sane
t-ouse as future PriJle Mi.n1s
teE' C1.eI:lIent Attlae alld cam:
paigned tlntJ.essly fcc h1.IIl
in his .nooe~sful bid to 00
ocme H.P. for IJ.mehouse.
Bedcett h.lmself was to 00
0CID9 LabJur' 8 }'Ol19E!St M.P.
an:! was \D'lOfflclal ItUp of
the Indeperdent Iabour
Party. 8:! 9OOl'l t:eca:re dis
illusioned by the lack of
soc1al lIDJI!'"ICY h:! fe::tn3 in
thoee c1rcles and dooned the
8ladt:IIh1rt in MJ.rch ] 934.



AS WE co 'IO PRESS we hoar
fran Louise Irvine of the
death 1n a Cblchester resi
dential heme 1n early July
of Mrs PffiUJ.S MILLS, form
erly of Cbggleshall,SUffolk.
sm was the daughter of John
Gnlen, A I.cndcln East-W
merrt:er wtx> m::M:!d to CblChes
ter. and his dalJ3hter fo11
~ loyally in his falt
steps. "Sb! gave b?!r SURXJrt
in whatever way she a:JU1.d,
an3 her donations 'Iere Dait.
~.. said Mrs.Irvine..
'''he were able to take her to
Ipswich to llleet D.M. and
Lady Di.ara when they came
doom after his 80th birth
day.

/>By/July 1994

MRS PHYLLIS MILLS

COMRAD=E========~OBITUARIES
I



every tiD! a rcn-est:ab
l.ishrent f1CJUre adYcatta:
action instead of talk, e
t:mse who ~ mny yean
~ Qsr.e1d !t!!1ey'f
ideas knew 80 well. NeYar
less , even if they Vx:
pnliiChed the 1D.Jdest
a.splred to its .ent1aInb
only in Up-service, thf
appeal~ as lDlle

thin; basic to the British
way of. life lIIIIIOIlg c:xd.irary
people.

I aunJt. reoall the last
t1Jae. It was quoted in the
~, ex uttero:l in eith
er Ibl:se, of. that .,1"'9""'"
1:nst1c... of cbnoc::ncy. the
British nouse of Parlia-
-","".

B.1t to retum to Mrs.
R.J.mingtal, wtD was surely
the first wanan to te

Turn t:o Pelle 2

'TheSpirit Ims ..The RestWill roIlow'

Perha~ lob Rim:Lnqton
hu picked up a few ideas
frail the 'new I Russia's
President Yeltsln an:J sane
of the IlGB old l.aqs, fDo'

'good delncCJ:ats' with whc:IIl
she said in her lecture
she had t:een CXlnYerSlng 
to ~de "adri.ce ard
~ fer the~
iaed am n!IlXientIlbd aec
urity senoices, partiw
larly tn help t::D. estab
Usb a cDax:t:at1c tra-e
wtdt toe t:be1r WCIIt:X"', a
eort of exc:haJ'J;e of views
ard a:M..ce. Alt:hclult1 I'Icrl8
Yeltsin krors a thing oc
two about hardl..1nJ his own
'dem:x:ratic 5I.tM!rters'.
such as his d1.rect:ec1 &nil)'
attack on h1.s 0iIfl parlla
Il'el1tary 'dissidents', it
-.1St be said. to be. fair to
Mrs Rlm..r!rtDn, she would

Forget foreign spies and terrorists
indig us B T h 'sub t s'

I
~ is :in great dai;1Jl!!L. lb:l sayB so? MIS's
newish~ Mrs Sbe1.la~
Wo felts tIE threat to be eed,.,1S eDCQlJb to

Ireek the SBCUrlty 8l!!n'1.ces tmditlao of secrecy am
s111llUl in .lWIB to t:ell. us at her R1.c:bard otllb1eby
l.ectm:e that~ of tIE ext:raIe Right are eeek
iDg to ,nlpratnp .\w. l-,.r:y t!1:roJgh the expl.oitat::l.cn.
of raclal I:B.tred.•• " am that her secud.ty servica
vas taJd.nrJ st:leplI to p:evaJt: anyt::hing so t:ll!!:rlbJ.e_.

'I disal'PLdlle of what you say, but I will defeni to the
death your right to say iU....Voltaire

""""" ""'" mugh-""'"act1c:n as cr::ntrary to
Brltish traditicn. After
all, her om services
'dirty trick' brigade have
long experience of deallD;!'
with dissident opinioo.

lbwever, we mJSt remenb
er that' racism' ,that new
fllllgled ~ lIhid1 a::lYe.rS

a lot of territory - even
a h::Ipe of a ~te Olrist:
mas will be rer}arded by
lKlllI! as a 'racist' reJlBrlt,
was: fint coined by Soviet
disinfODlllltim pn:lIBganda.
as .. tool b::I UJdena1ne the
Ne:it. a p1aa:!ment of a
9\dlt CO'",) ..... en • society
to be used in the cx:ntrol
of 1naic;raticn fraa 'thUd
'bcld t;X;U1tr1.es, ~ ~ch

has been !IC tIIJCXleSsful.
MI:s R1m.n;rtJ:n DCM' _

it as standing <m • par,IX
.-J. r-pJ......tDlJ, tha ttad
1cnll t::bRlats c:4. -*M!r
-.ion in all tc.::.: by fer
eign gao.re:o:-.mbJ (IE"~

i.n!P fer tlb1c:b. M1 5 was
orl¢nally feuded.

1dd to this the thrMt
of Black MP piam NtPtt
~ the time of this
year's local elections
when the 'iX>litloslly cor
rect;' brlge.de feared Eut
Lon:1oners lllight elect a
'ncist' can:lldat:e us1.ng
the Jr(lper democratic p:o
cess, that '"the 'raci..sbI'
w:Ul be !M!pt. of the
st:n!lebs". IX s1ailar WOt'd:s
at a p.1b1lc .eet.1ng, her
metodc suraly an i.nc1te
IIlIlI1t to vi.ol.enca am
d1argaabl.e uroer th let. a
J'rXD\!ll. re.ucnable. h0wbe
it 'politically W1OC1LU:d:'
man lIIl9ht ask:

"WJo- rJl:*' et.irds vlth
Brlt1Bb &.xz:aq'. 81gb
Priest of Fletlilbi of
'speech, \bl.blUe,am "trm:
wtu.. a:.es tflIl! darqer to
'-elasi?'"

"I dfaappuye of ""at
)'CU say, tut r will defend
tD the death your right to
_y it". the words of the
~ long heM. as
an essent..LU elemant in
the denouatic pr:'OO8&a.
adUevin:) almst iJmartal
tty, trotted wt by polit
icians. cress and oulolt



r---Cost effective?_--I
2

TDB cmRaa political
•in-WlXds' . that are

"""'" tandied an>.rd
by GoYeo:milnt,Oppositial
and others of 5Udl ilk,
are -vaJ.UI!:S" am "'H:net
ert.o",

'Ihis year. .Are ard
July. be historical ev
ents ha... been o:muem:x
ated, 6th .June, 50th Ann
iversary of D-Day. and
27th July, 300th Birtl-day
of the Ihnk of ~l.ard.

'!he pj:>l.1clty giYen t7t
the media to eam were in
stark oontr&st. Neverthe
less they had ~ thing in
a::mnon. '" COiII,et'OnltLve
coln was issued: ()..tey, a
50 pence coin,and the Bank
of Eogland, .. £2.00 c::oin.

was this gesture to ill
ustrate by IlOneta.t)' _5
urement: 10 1994 a a:nsld
erec! app:ec:i4tion of the
<XXlpU"LU... value of the
two histodc events?

itllle ~Dly CXll5t lI8tlY
-.ny t:housams of IIve!I •
the birth d. the Bank of
Eh}lan:t in 16!H establiah
ad .. debt. to the Br-lt1sh
l:alcI*yer of £1.2 -.1.l..l.ial.
sterling.

'!here 101' re.Uns, after
50 ~. ID -:re than a
.....-..rIt:: aL the geneDltkn
tlho -Je the ~
aacrlf10e 0\ the N::I:mrdy_.

01 the ot:.her ham, after
lOG years I the Brltlsh bP.
payer 1a t"acc::ed to pay.
arwutlly, mny mny blU
:l.ons of IXU'ds sterlJ.n:J
just to eerv1ce the l.eveJ.

1"THOUGHT POLICE'
Opp:>Lntm to this top
aecurlty peet bealuse of
her abWty and not fot"
the J:Qlitical oxLacblESS
of '1QIlE!IOI rights'. wtD is""'1<1_

tb:l -.ld 1115 -s fit ~
bIIaa care at. 8Bald.ty OIl
iIQ7tbiDJ? JIot 1cD.J ago it
tes full ot. SCNiet 1I¢es.
1b!n t:bey ~ the~
~. M1S'• .tdB!I of -t:
1I::wJ Bll:ibliD IIIIeCUnl ~ tD
.rec%Uit as -my tralb:EB
as ~tbJ•• &Irge:ss, Mtc
lean, Ca1J:1lOCO!IS, BluJt. to
~ • fat or the Sari.et.
agents _ .... ,.1 M1S.Phi.lbr.
anXber dlB:ny sterIY at.
his aurt::ry. did great
m-ge to ita sister ser
v108 M16 and WiJS Le8(X*IS

UWt for: the: deaths of
."ny Brlt1llh agenl::II.

BJt Mrs RitIlingt:cn, a
sort of c1oBk-and--<!agger
Mrs 'Ih1Itcher, says t:hia
fe:maer nest of misfits,
I'.oao-sexuaa am rattle-

a:R Newalstle IIF hb
t:arian ROBERT RICHARD
mea Itt &ell just CID

the pst. Here is • viet
""a=-affain

oL Nati.aa1 Detlt. to Wdd'l
the c:rlgimJ. 1c:Bn has
rt-.

them appellrs to be an
btBlance, • -pie?

'DJ.1s 1aba.lanoe existed
afbF M::lrld Mar 1 ard 27
years later, after \lbrld
War 2 , had bel:una even
qreater.

An:l I'W:JW' SO years on ,his
torical reoognltion is
gained l7t striking and
issue of a legal tender
Ql1n. Avai).able to any and
everyone - providing they
b.J.y itl

To (J.IOte Oswald. M:::lsley
in 1938:

"As lonq _ I:tJB people
can be~ into the be
lief that t:hey are free
t:a!ay ., 1cnJ am t::hUr
_ be _ted.
1her'e6xe, eYe%y inst::ru
-ent of t:t. flnandal tyr-.
amIY tn:. party -=hJ.nes
to natlora.l Press 1JI -»
i.l.1aed beMu1 • tBT'J'7198 of
-arq' pc:Ner to re:s1st the
IE1Dciple that p:M!!i[" be
langs to the: people ~,
and that their ~ can
only be e:cp:essed by giv
inJ t:haJ.r c:t'lo!Ien G::Jvern
-:!IJt IXJIIm; to act..

'!hat IIUICh poMer in Gov
erne1t cb!s JDI: ex:1sta
tocJay can ecarcel.y be.........

M:x in 1994

snakM 18 working night
and day to dBfend denoc
racyI &.It if dem:xriIcy b
in IIUICh dire peril, tor
oc:me its· leaders, 'I'ary
MPII, wOO S1ou1.d be setting
an ~e, bave been
wasting their t:1Jne in
nighta of al.ea~. getting
1tMll.ved with the wrcog
~ of actress or 1n:blo
1nq in 'blza.r:n!: sex act»;1

others were f~ to
resign t:hIIir plru-entary
jabB .....,,1... of fr1.erdah1p
with fugitive tycc.a"l Asll
fB!1r a: becauae it tea
• J ) eged they tcx:lk a:w-v
far tabling ~cns in
Par1...1anIwlt. E:'Yer since the
Lut e.lect1a1 PriJDe Hini_
tee Major !illS had II long
string of lurid resignst
ionlI. Tories who went to
westminster to roar l.ik1I!I
liens but instead shot
therMalves in the foot.

But what is th1s dem:x:
racy ttBy are IP~ to
be l.eadi.n; and defem.ing7
~ of it cevers local

August/October 1994
appu:enUy Mr:s.R.J.m1n;}ton
is R:lt interested. azt. it
is tim: the other p.1bllc
9IJilrdian of democracy Pol
ice Q:lrmi.si.c:n:!r Qnb1 got
off the: 'racist'~
!Xl am entered the~
world of policinq. Iob:'der
er 1f1nst::cD Silcott, havinq
been 'cla1lred' of ~s all
eged second IlIJrder of P,C.
BlaJ<e1a*! is derl'Jan:11nq
E100,OOO far "c:1anl98S to
IJis I'1!p.Itaticn" and has
a..heiIdy h!K:I £1 0 ,000, while
P. C. O:x::mI::iIlI, ao:Xher of
O:nk:n's p::lliOeman who
suffered horrific injuries
in the aro...owa.ter f'4nn
riot has only reoenUy
received o:::zrpansaticn af
ter II nine year wait.

To eruO'f the hail.ed sup
eriority of the delll:xnt
ic systaa as pmc:tlsOO in
Britain today, }'tU r1BOd to
be an M. P. who am vote
~ a plly rlJte of
.tdce t:bB inflat1cn rate,

c:c a ~ aecvio&
'«DaD, c:c the c:biet exl!laI
tiw at. a prlvat1Jled _tee
tIIplre, c:c a tMrzney to
)'CUll] to be r..-d. Be a
boy _. am ........'Y
W1.ll serd JW en •~
P:f ~ ~ }'tU
am~ all the c:hale
eb!l. Prfo! a bWy-f.aad Art
ful D::dger, and .Ii._ i_J
will fit }'OJ. ~ with a
£1,000 -d:laracta-.bdJding
trip" a..rotDd: Africa, an:!
then, l..1lB one pIrt1adar
v1.lla1n, inspired and ~
freehed by dew.x::t:acy'. ed
ualt1aaal. initiatiw, 90
lack to the put:I.Es wh1.cb
pay BO well am llhen
!aced. with further theft.
........... laugh your '-'
an 'Ihen charged in ClOUrt.

BJt the big c:rDe at.
0Jr t1Jlles is apparently
'racial hatnd' ..tJ1c:h in
tnd:h is the det:ea:Klnat
1cn at. the itd1C}e11OUS
pq»le of tbi.s 1.aland to
cxnH,..p tip way of 1Ue
oIIId wxdiDp used by our
fathers, am: refusal to
te bll_","''''' into the.
~ of • 1W.t1
rad.al. sx:i.ety 10:~
0Jr "-"at1c' ~
~ nadV8! t:b8
pqiles aA&\N&1, aD:!
1Ih1.dl tbl!J' .. did:a.t. J..s
......,.,..••Im

rn rpt~ -n t;han
ha1f-a~1bM cDou:acy
haS PIch=ea cur CXU!'!b:y
to a t:b1.rd :rate::::::
It rqw seeJC3 to
U§ by fort:e into a
t:hird-rate p!!OIl1e.



'!Urn to fuse 6

WlUI "p:xr in dJjects, pbotx)
~ and m::al ~
~, 'ft1era -.s •
sb:rtagII!I of III*l8 and and ..
deda10n had to be ~ to
ensure that the exh1b1tiCIl
did n:Jt bec:aID *aD unI..1.lmf
tzat:elS 'bxik on the -.1.1'.
and that its "-.lecti_ rat
ute" .... to ahotI ""eylI that
1.nt.fIrrIeee~ to '=-- with
irme"_d .ro the nsdtant.
-.terial cuJ.ture pro:b::llld
(aaft and az:bIad:)". 'the
lack of IIUdI objacts -se it
"-1bbla fat a __ 81:-

biblt10a bJt !Dr9~
Aba foe .. L 'dB! p1bl.i-
ClIIlt10n dc!rJJ!J~
1.Irting ~.( ~
1.W1dsr~,. 'DJa _j« quut
ion of tlhy ~ British citi
zen imIolvenent rsl8ined un
..-.d.
~ ,c:oinc::iaBntal vith

the cx:a:zesp:adeu:::e, we re
ca1.wd the IIXhibiticn'.
~ glouy bcok.,
U!itq With ths wu.,edited
tly the~ am~
list.! by M:mx I'Iirt1.cDIl 8I!r
ltage cd 1bIlI ~ ~
ard Hat1crBl 'Irust. A~
t1cnL1 1ell.fle:t said 1t had
'"70~ r:ac:bd vith p1ct
area, Wustrat:1cns,sket:del
an! tntex-rH...~ hew
q.ddcly the t.-n IIP1d.t ard
~t;y tad u--
sel_, ~ tw-eJ'bJe
a-tt..,I_ in aak, liter'
.0- an! v1ecel ut:s". rn
fact the I!IlXt at lIII.ter1al

Museum Scandal
:Ill ....t am ouy tM ..en

_ .. dal.ihIImte dDciAkn d.
the '1.'~I"bry ~

..............,. 'POU.t:ialI1 CbI::nct.
_' the ..... MIlt:1oDal 8lr
i.~ IbII!!imI t.. '1IIld.tf;m
out. 01. BdtUb bUtra'y the
-.1or:~ t.:t of t:he
SIlo:n! 1Izld *r'. 1.nbIlnt
awmt., that d. Bdtain'. own
c:I.~, '!t.ao .. not an
edU.blt cc -.. •~ of
the fact.. JIbE" the land.edgB

H ng caaal. n.a1.tzr, U.
~ z: 'd:&:, it new:r
I'Mi'.'"

'Dl8 first. ~ c:L thi.
acaden1e fraud ...... npxt.
frcnl II diaquated MaruI: rui
l:ient who ~te.ted that it
was /lb8ley. men at ~
eatI\' that tea _t talkad
ab::tut by the 1oc:a.ls ard )'W:t

the exhibition net only
jX'e'terdId they had ..-r p
isted but to .t:I insult to
injury,~ the .,tlR
shoot to art 1oIOdt .ro ~
lenalS of .....-y &1.1-., ..
~ t'Ole baing that of
one who t\ad"only spent. 5
wrceJc:s tnt.ernod".

We took up the issue with
the axh1bitiCl\~ who
.t.itted thllt that "no a:aft
cc art 1~ by~ Bdt
Ub h8::ist dataln!Ies ex' by
~ c:4 otb!r -.t
:lonalJ.ties" ~ exh1bimd.
rn • f~ letbet' n ....to
IIt1tted that deta1nllent was
~ • sepmlt:e lAue
tron internn!!nt an::I that it

'lI) MW afUin been askIed "when did )'OJ firsta jo1ll /'t:JBley" said RONALD CREASY in a l.ett
to aMWE, S(lIIrlced by a .ent.1.al of the 1926 Gen
eral striJce in the last 1.ssue, an event WUcft f~
h.ia ... his 'first ~'. He then went. on
with a brtef .mswer to that cp:!lS'ticn.
~ of his &4th tdrtt'd;,y in Oct:dJrIr, .00 of

his \niq.Je place in the hi.st.clEy of the tt:.l.ey st0
ry - he -.s the first e1ect:ed 81ackshi.rt <b.mcil.l
~ of Eye,Sufiolk, where he still llvee, with ..
Cizcl.e an::I Flash -e.sthead fl~ high OYer an Eng
lish ~1.de - we said, "Te.ll us axe".

\ohlch he did, and ~ take great p~ in
~ 'the cr-.sy stocy' .

'Iere I stand'
his 1:Dttl.e '1:arw1er'

flyin:J over his SUffolk

fMily an:! WfMl! in p.Jbl1c up 41 copy c:L 'Ila:au. lIB loh" ~lde
~tiDn. c:L ~itlon to on al. Vith~ Utere.tl.ln., Wl.lch -,-.,_ bef<re.....
the polltiaal ~tl_ de- am beI)an -.t .~ with .~ ~ .-..,
aees >I\1d1 t8d .linkad pl.IIIt 'fI::a:a:u. Me Live.ard begin advlxated as • necessity in
an:! ~t in havoc of =-1. to Li... all /IIaI'1Y of you did • dJlu:Jqinq lltXld,
n. sharp divbion of one WherI yo.. first~ the So - '1ltDl did:r join'. :r
~ ot illa in ~ate M::Mlmllnt of U. futuA.". hil...~ thII!I QI.IeStl.al.
.eperatlal ot the o1tI _ &rd "lhe ~ of the f1I1ly :It.. .mx-tlc. 'DJa date
cx:nfart cr ~Uan at. an .-bnDd tooIn am dletrlct of ... t:tmre ~ I _ tx.:n,
1na1l&r, ucluai_ ~ty &'}oe had dIu'qed ~y.n ~ tn IIY cfttJ..........., (b

(l.......... i!KI aUy with ita 0IIIl .....bJlstwj. toot. up:ID t:t. ~ to 1IY-.ndl!IriDg
KAbility c:L~ '41- plt1i fer __ to~. pIrt ~,~1ll'dir
-.. UIU-te1y I aw • lila ac the -.i~ atJ..l tD. d1.nJct1c:m, bolt first cleu'l,y
Mind &rd ~tl... c:i.n::l-. bd.ghtar tutu.:.. 81j&ffied dIdng the Qm-
st.non in S1r o-ld bley A fut:ant in • tEui!o (bit.-;! enKal st::d.bt.

rlllirq lU:a •~ tn. the I':::;=:::~':::::::':::~~':::::::::::::'dust of a worn out syst., 'lhe EUrope of~ JII3ClP1q
ahantll.. of " polltloa.l,mitt-
t.e. .utocncy~ all 1 i
a deno:::i.'acy. 'IhIl ~ d
the tf!/ll ~t the~
anc:I dnpsir- c:L the -ny,

~ llttbe~n

WiidI, in .IIIplrlt, c.rux. bedJalniJIbed.. IIIen the _d_
ani utteI:" t&i.lunt c:L U.~
~ "--III a ~....,
Lutunt the n- of ~'.
IIpirlt w1U be tbl!l ~
.lJ4it thrClugh the ~,'D1e
had.Ia:J d .. ~..,e. m.
~, his ~,OlZ"

-=rit1oB will be ~ b;1
ClUE" c::hUdnri ani tt.:.e to~
in • hl!al.tbr, cultllral tut::uN..

"1te t:t. ... people W1l.l
learn to CJi- mtbBr than ....t
living fer ...t they '*' blkII!l
i.l M:biaal~ ot the
~ of t:tlU "OlatUe illa.
'D1e lJP1d-t will llVII. in thB
ete:i:Dity c:L ClCJI'l8d.aJs IZtlbity
~d~wh:1~
a fer l:et:bK ~. ~
tft:) ~~'.~,
gi-nnq t:ba1J:" all, ue ~
-u-t. to '- ac his .p.rtt ill
......l_H... c:L a tzuB,<Kdained....-....

In rq can tuIble b.Jt ~t
ad ~torta the~ glory
08IiQ in -.ely 19]9, teton
Arrorlca had tUen OYU the
BrttlAh £lJpJ.re, Wl8'I /ltlal.ey
~ to • SJIIIPothBt.ic:, pldc8d
........lry .t ~ ~ a..u
with hJ.a IIp!leCtl relayed to tha
crowds CIUtI.idII wh:1 hid '*-'
~ to get. intJ) tha tWl
Mill.

I tBd lBt by his Illd., nX a
llttla .t.1ITId. ~ he had
tini'" h1.II IIplJ8Ch he ~taly
saUl "shew }'l:II..Inte.1t, let thenl
k:r'oI you lU"lil hBnl". I pi~

i\ugust/October .'199.411=-==-=:-:==~cn~IRJIllE~,::::~-::-=--~:::=_-;::==:::;:;;;;:;;:;;;;~/~/3

'WHEN I JOINED
MOSLEY'

As a ---=- f1 a st:n:n:.J
Jan:1 owning ~ti_
-u, t:h!re vas no~

athy !ex the st:r:I.bII:s am
the early a1~ or their rev
oJ.ut:i.cnuy ~t in the
"26 General st:dJce. '!hey
"&e lClOOtt1.B1 the equ1.l.1
baIll of Ott 11ves.

A yo.Jtq .-n of 16, I tlIId
hunter hex-. vtUd1 1 requ
lady .., faar~y r;u:t. in
best riding eq,U~t. 1he
atr.iJoan had taken CMU' the
sa-ts at Ipsw.ic:h, and: all
Natic::n&1 affects _t t. alS

teAd agalna:t ~ I ..
asked to t.!p to 'k.eep oroer'
am attend fint. c:laas tDtel
aoccm::dI!.tion in tpswidi.
.tablirq tac cy hones. and
all~ pLid. '%be 1de!I
was that I stDlld ...lllt the
pollce on ncr.badt against
tbI -.rctUn9 atr1.kers. This I
"OI1d MW! ~ able b:I do,
but on I:hiril1ng it 0'Mr. in a
SlJCiiM'\~ I touro .., S)'llIpo

athy was ent1rely with the
strikers and thlt I could in
rc Wdy act II9"-lnst thIm.

At. that t:1Jle it CD.11.CI bll
a!»olute tNt I cUd RJt 'oin
It»l.ey - hU British lbion wu
.t1ll urbxn. buth n.t:hII!lc
through hU idMs,l\1A 00Itl00k.
h1A chancter wttic:h t.cJ al
~~ part oL .., ill.
.. an early nlCl.iall th1nkar
tar~ trenI tt. gII'lera.1
political 1.nt-y _th.Ltq in
its axridon.

For II. IUII:Jef' of years I
tr~ it aJ.ore dtring whidi r
jou.! aacb ...m;un, ..~
Amy am tt. l?5Uah !!Y!tery
wtt.1j.. I me- ~y.-re
of b.Urr am hU .t::runl.e. I
tt.J, Neritic.1 aU .., did
a.ll to~ OUI:' Cla-'-,kn:w
ing that~ le1d tt. tn>e
~an:!.~.

F'rc:n that ..ely t:.g1nn1.ni
~ ~ cietaDliNt1cn froa
tho foet:u.l of tt. CM1an.l
Str1.ke, to live in WIXd. deed
and ~1Jticn fac • better
t.~ KIclety and f~
clvUi_tial in llhidl II)'

CCUltry am ta.anity ClO.l1d
c-=:h ~tu hai9ht than tta
vulgarian Uwq.ality and de.
Itllloting __ at tot. vu.1.Mr-

-.ble _. the rule of the

put centurY.I knew that tnJe
I aIIIe into the open it would
p..It ro little sa=lf1Ol!1 on n1f

84 , ..r. ',OUDI' la
Ocblber
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How the BIUIE came_to Geordieland:~ I
I'l' was gr:at to receive
"aMw:E"" with the 1st

""""-'- '" """"""'"8. D.". hi.stJ:EY.
:IbI ~ lnt.erestLng,

Al'd e:a::it:i.rq, to learn
aJ:x.ut. thase eil.I:"ly Gorxd
18 patriots tlh:l __

lEave~ to take ~
the cbUJ.en::Ie Ln the
19X1s and try and aU:e a
better world ~ ... to
live in.
~.

1'394 'Geordie'
appreciates

to O:::rmuti.st speakers were
llOl!!Itly a1.re<sdy Ixa1n~
nemers, supporters am/or
~s; &llgerly lapping-up
their regular doze of
'Ku"Xist-dialectic mater
ialism' , laced liberally
with injections of anti
capitalist 'constipating'
~. a..tt I"IC:U, the
C.P. SUrDay-meeting speak
ers decided upon a 'pre
scription' change: they bit
gan enc:oJ.raqing emotively,
an 8lIi~tion to the Black
sh1rt IlBeting to qive vent
to their frostnI. ted spleen I

'Ihis new stn-tegy ...
clearly aiJaed at dlllnlpting'
tne-s"""",; dlsoow-aqinq
c:rcwd 5}'lIP1.thy; crt!Itllting
dleorder - the lattar reId
Uy encouraged by the
pdnt-lOOdia.

Blackshirts attacked

'll'lese tactiCS starte::l
with attacks on the Black
shirts selling literature
a1 the rneet.iIr:J frirqe.. Dev
eloping with orchestrated
hec:k.l..ing; t.J.med ~
chanting follcwing cc dur
ing particular policy
JX)ints baing rrede b¥ a.tF
spealc2rs, ~sed aocu
satiaus of "dictatorship",
shouted loudly by a sinqle
irrlivic:ba.l, followed 1Jmed
lately b¥ a l.ou5er accla
mation fraa a grwp posit
ioned e.lsewhere in the
crtJWd. 'Ih1..s ptttern of Red
oppoeit..icn and threablnJn:l
behavialr int.ens.i.f1ed with
the growing ~ and
sttelqth of •reds •
pn!SeJlt.The C.P. meetings
0I!Yl5E!d. '!he threat of
Plysical attack -.s not far
away.

The first serioos physi
cal attempt. to avero:xlB ard
dislodge the Blacksh.J.rt
speakers cane when a wide
conceited p.1sh, startini
froll the rear of the crowd
directly facing the speak
er was nounted, the aim to
overturn the rostrun. 'Ihe
first atteapt failed, due
to the frmt ranks of the
aUIod be.inq of the usual
non-oannitted irdepcndant

'l1le legen:hy 1tH« MEM
bet:8le II fluent.spea.ker
an:! "'"~ D:l..strlct
Off:1.c:Er in 19]J. A toner

..".. "'vy """"" "'
ion he is seen here. three
)'9ilr1J later. reoei'ling
fUK aid traat.ent: aftet
being fel.J..ed with II bam
eel v1.m--aJvered d1air leg

ME UF'l" veteran Blacksh1.rt ROBERT RICHARD at the
_ of the first three ...- of his h1stary of the
lllP's Newl:8stle BI:anch. Be: 0CWlt.i.nLe9 with the next
bfe1w wdbs.1933. A y&tt of sb:uggle to establish
a foottold in dep:essed 'l'yne:otide, and to learn the
reality of tbsley's ~esY.that t.tnse wtD narchod
with hW vculd faoB ab.Ige. wllIIIwrlelst:arrl1.ng ani

.,.tty, am the ferocity of _ am _.

whata~ to be an in
formation seeId..ng cp:!Stion
which was quickly esculat
ed into an arquDeJlt. 'Ih1s
occurred in several places
sim..lltaneously Q'l. the
fringe, contribJtirq to an
untenable interupt:.ion.

. When an incident occurr
ed resulting in the 8182

ure and destruct.ioo of
literature, Cblller called
in the sales team, and,
sensing II 'victory'. the
'reds' ,for such they were,
beg!.n singing the. "Red
f"laq" . l:bwever. the voice
effort of the 20 cr so,was
met with sane derlsioo by
~ crowd. 'lb! metin; was
braJght to a clOge am
the crcwd told that liter
ature was available at the
rostruo.

l'bc the first tlJe after
a 8199 Mmlet -tinl) the
B1ac:kshJ.rl:s fa:med ~ am
mrched tack to their tI;!.
,5eYeral people later aill.
ad, txught IIterature, and
two new IlEiUlbeLs were en
rolled.

nv, follQl'ing SUrday the
meeting returned to reas
onable nonnalancy other
than sane 1ncrea.se in
heckling an:) organised
shouted abuse. Literature
was available fran stew
ards at the rostruo and
Blacksh1rts did not engaqe
in crcwd-fr1.J'q§! sales. 1's
was nJW to beoana a custcm
the B1ackshi.rt speaker and
stemrds arrived and de
parted fraa the _ting
in~oroer.

By t:hB 9.mIBr, deterior
at1ng crod behaviour and
attitude coincided with II

decline in the audience
a.r:taUd the Cb:maJn1st Party
Jneeting, usually taJd.ng
place at the. same time,but
acme 40 yazds away. At
first it was mistakenly
thought that this was due
to it genuine dlange of
interest. We were so::n
disillusioned.

W'lareas the B1zI.cksMrt
meeting audience in those
early days h.5d been allrost
entirely open-m.i.Ided people
with a healthy p;)l1tical
curiosity, those listenIng

"ttjuent Eet.ings in the
Blgg Mu:ket:, Newcastle I s
•Hyde I\l.rk <brner' .

'!here \IIOUld be about II

dozen blad<shirted """""ra
at thoee early IOOet!ngs.
Soma were aspiring speak
ers, others sold litera
ture. After about 40 min
utes questions fran the
audience wore invited.nus
was the period tha£
llOl!!It of the uncx::mnitted
'regu.la.rs' IoO.l1d l::e 10.*
Jng forward to. It was a
time when the Olt-am
thrust ot" qal-air debate
oo.lld • in rr:moal ci.ro.ml
stances. be ent.ertaini.ng.
And 110 it IeS Wltil the
en:! of the secon:l .a::nth of
the &nJay ll'lBeti.nlJs. 'Iben
a change in the c:rod de
neancJI." tcc« pl.aoe.

First, the usual c:d:3
hed<.1er was displaced by
8e'Y'eral well dispersed,
dIlrogabxy and ab.zsivu
sl.ogiln shcuters. ~ of
ten than mt. the speaker
ocu1d handle these inter
uptlCX1S to advantage,qain
log crowd syq:athy. Two
meetings later. the inter
uptions were can1.n:J fran
Sl'elll o:noentrated groups,
pnpared to intimidate ob
j~ to their tact1~

in t:hnir vicinity. Next,
the young Blackshi.rts en
_ in craod-fringe l.I,t
erature sales were a.sked

In tlw a-t u-'. fint In
.~'"'t~ In Y.C.A.
~~ ~.:tcmon t-l
t.tt« dxauan,l_ I..It.t'ceny
but. 1ar4t ~a and nr"n
tBUd in la90.~ 1960: the
-.::1_ to eocnII 'Ibmly fobr
!!l'. \101m .tlcu1d ..-..d
!!!!!!. ard tlw K.wlIer and
C1=le flag stu.l1d ol. CXlUr3e
~ ~'Slckle!

TDB officla1 p::ogcCMili!
pcogu...aa planned by
the 1lF'a rb«Bstl.e

Biarx:h first ~nlser.
captain Vimer:Jt Chl) i er,
in th:Iee u.:..t:lve -=nt:hs
of early 1933, re90lved
aro.nl sb:eet street llt
erabJre sales a'I Friday
nights am saturday
a.fterncxxlS in the inner
clqr shopp1Jq area, am
&'&y atl:e:uxovf!!V't!DiD:J
~ in the Bigq Ku:
keto About cnce a a:nt:h a
stteet cx:.:raer~ was
held in a dJceen resideD
tW. ..... following
a docr-t:o-docr 1.oafl.et::ing
of lIUEX'O.Dl1.n'; sb:eets.

In early 1933, the black
shirt and lapel fa.sces
tadge was looked~ with
JX)lite irdifferenoe. by the
general plbllc. am with
lltu.i acre than au:1.osity
by cl.oee ac:QUSintances. In
those early JIIJIl,ths, the
III!!d1a "8. ellvided at the
fU' in its opinioo forming
articles.

'lhe fj,rst: four or five
Surday out:dcxlr meet1.ngs
were Bmna1 and orderly.
'!hey would t:a opened by a
trainee speaker. Within
several minutes a CI:'OIod of
3-4 d:4en MJU1d have gath
ered and the ~inciple

~. Arthur Qill.1er
would be intrcduoed.

I have said that O::Ulier
was "short in stature" yet
he had a very streng voioe
which he oould PEUject
with oorl!nJIB.te ease. 18
know hU subject thorough
ly, and hls ~tatlcn

"GS c1.eY8rly c:rafted and
cx:nstructec1. HLs technique:
was very professional. His
arabxy vas ao effective
that, within 10 minutes he
was drawing people frca

CORRECTION
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The fight for Free Sp-eech-
BRAVO THE

NORTH!
TERRORISM IS ONLY SKIN DEEP

e'Dle e:!1br'. bI:other _ h1t
1D ~ e)"Il vlth • b:::1ck ard
kn:rliIId~ &Jrln;J the
f101lt1nlJ. ua _ aJt. ~f tre.
the~ Pbl'oa ard pldcBd
~ by • gnqJ aI. IlWa and c.r
rl~ to t. ~ 1ntD the
rt...... ~te6~
out81du • p.b 1nte>:Yened, c.
oed IWI an! Rtumlld hta to
~. Alt:l1r:lt4l later
cpe:n.ta1 (IR by an ..u-.t. eye
llil"'Clall st, W. JOor9.an of
20 f nI!IIIer agzLin regained the
.i~ of onIl eye. (WI

ion in that ollr6!I 'melted
away' • 5tn.JUnq fran the
(ringe CX)IlUnued 1#Ii:roken,
rQ, IQth unified chanting
of "iXllicc p:otcct.i.a"ll",
again am again. '!he speaker

11= to~ 6

'I r 1W> HIQ! 'fDe tNt ...
__ bIugbt. • ~J ...

l.U1Y in the IItJrth as 'l\!el;idI!I
am ~, """,*"bid B1d:
IIh1rt Ro.21 in sec......" ltD.
'!hI!y ..., a:-e to ttW* thlIt
tt.,y ooul.c:1 lJ) on iJdafinit-.l'l
~our~.1.n

8Ul.t109 and ~ ~
apea.ken with~ iIIpIP
lty. tie heiud with gal:hlrlnq
anger the dJ srp:aoetul treat
-eDt; 01. our pd.zdple~
in the rvxth-east.Capt.Qill1er
and bIId foil ..... hla~
f1<#¢ ~ ~
Oltis with the~ 01. .tId.r
at1Gl•••At. I.st our pltu.x:.
..~..., .t .. ainglAl
t.rdlIlI .-t:1ng at st.oddx:n--cD
""- eo:- tJ!n dII:r- ~ the
ReJct. ~ t.a 9!¢.<bWet'.
r.-. -.d t:bn!e~ to lynch......

A. pldced a:n~t« n-am. __~ b) qo tel
st:.odttcn. b:I _ "if tbe RIde:
WlU1d ApBt. u.u ~tI;

Wwl thBy hid -:Jni than c:.w-.
urdII.t..., .., to dIIa1 vitti."

'!he C01t:i.n;Jw1t., m-n~
~.nr-w. and 'f'r'T-
.1de~ inMMd~
and th8'l -=hed lnto Stodttcln
~ "-=aIR ...-t c4 .. _unq
... <ping en in ttw M1rlwt
Squuw... with. l..ax'ge hoItil.
a'O«l. of i..Iap;:lrte:l ODlunbu
..senbW. '1lle Blackshirt' !::e
gan • rlVlI.1 _tinq en the
ott-ll:" side or tte ~. n.
RedI 9lIthand an::I .-id IIppall
1119 din it .....~ tl'ey were
de~ to ~any

~~ of tre. ~.ard
"the .~ t:eaa- .cA
t:hrue.u.ng trea KJIBlt to _
~t. tN =isis ... rMoC:tw::I
wtllIn ore 01. cur~ ...
•t~ by • .an thnIstin;
hb fcre-~ into M.
er-. ". .an ... krwxQd
down t..med1ately lIl"Id tt. Kew
~ .,..m tan.rd UJfe •
-.ctllne" &O)Ilinst tria .-1 -=t.
len of the acrod. "Fl9htlng
dMpentalJ tt. am. ""'Iln:

~ t.dl farty yam. t\9ht
aca.. tha ~ ~,
and the platfono _ left ~
lat.:! in the c:Bltn Wlth.,
-U 9lJUd. It ... 1JdI,C '.
~ .-1~ and -sa Oil!
prour:1 to -.r iI. !ll.adl;sI\J,rt,'
Mid an eye-witnBas"

8Ilc:k to the platten. tt.

-Scuffling in the vicinity
of the rostrun broke out.
'the speaker was seen to be
experiencing difficulty in
ll'IZlintaninq his p:;laiUon on
'the mstrun. 'Ih:! p;>lioerte1
rooved in ~ the scuff1ing
ceased, the 'red' QRXlSit-

crOoId fringe. and as the
C1'C.IIod thickened, this outer
group fell bldt, l181ntain
1rq .. fringe position.
". first _joe crowd

p.zsh cane after ab::lut 10
JdnJtes. The 81ac:kah1rt
CXJrdcn held, but with diff
iculty. 'the two pollee
constables nDYed to tlw
edge of the crowd frail
where the push appeared
to originate,but the 'reds'
had 'Illelted-away'. A few
Iftirwtes later '" second
crod-puih started fran a
cUffl1C8lt" p:>1p.t, rot this
was 1I'O!'e Of a1feint than a
serious attack.. 'lhc two
policemen noved to th1.s
new fringe j:X)int of die
tUrbanc:c. bJt as the clam
our IIOJJl,ted came another
c:rcwd push f('(lll the side.
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UNWANTED!
Patriotic songs
from wartime

AeiJ. 1'Yf

ac::adeJnie ~ ahc;u1d
have been laXM1 to the Manx

'nED tJ) PI¥' 8

'In thelives of great
natials a:me.J tI'e IIIOIIeI\t
of decisiat, 0CIIIeS the
a:anent of de:stiJly, and
this great nation again
and again in the great
hours of its fate has
swept aside eatYeIlt.1m,
has swept aside the
lit.Ue aen of talk and
of delay and have
decided to follow men
aJd IIlCM3lEJlts wb:> say we
go fO%WiUd to act1cn. to
let who dare fol..l.ow us
in this 1n.Ir. 'I.'hat is
the peomnence of the
IlLighty IIIlXd of Britain,
am I say that in the
ranks of QIr Blackshirt.
LegilXlS m:u:c:h the IIlighty
ghosts of Eh}I.am' s
plSt and their st:rarJ1
a.rn; arcurl us and
their voices echo down ~

the ages sayi.ng forward 1
Oswald ~ley: Belle Vue

15 <k:'tc:JbM' 1933.....

q1~ rea..uty. (1b be axlt.in.Jed:

3'iii"W~
that had .been su;9!sted was
unsuitable for exh1.b1t b.lt
-~te fa[" II.~

ed pJbltOlt:1cn-.
&It in 34 {.!Il1eS aM!rlJ!J

the last l8r t:hl!re are 1ust
three l..ine:s a1 .illteu:ae.t of
Br:iti!lh clt1zlens. 'lbat~
wenl "ilrtt:1sh P'a3c::i.st:s de
tained \nJl!r Article 168 of
the Defence Regulations_
potentia.l security :d..slc! and
~ aar.n _ the 1188's,H1

The bcdt in fact devoted
its Sea::n1 \t:Idd War to the
interment of 'frien1ly en
emy aliens' and drawn
heavily en sudi. present day
frien11y eources. It is cb
vious that a serious attempt.
had lXlt l::een lll'ide to re
.sEillrCh a.rrl collect materi.a.l
on inte.rment of the Bdt
ish or which there is 8

wealth of 1IIlter1a.l avall
abls.

'!he book gave Q:JIlnery
Clappell '.IS IlI1ard of Bu.1:led
Wire as II researdl sou:r:'ClEl:
whid1 told the story of. Bri
tish U1.ien· II Arthur JoBsaI'.IS
tunnelled esc:a;:e frem the
Islam, with photoqraphs to
boot.!'t!oll.n1ngtul researd1.
would have fQJl'1d the 1943 n
Jlliqht Ba"8 B!BJInd to You,
R:lW a c:lasaic used in lICll

deraic .tegearCh into the per
iod. Prc!essor: ,. Ii" 8 SiJap
:son's 1992 sc:holarly In the
Blgt!est Deqree Q!1.cam: D&
t:ent:f,cn withcut t::r1al in
~ .Bd.tJl1n, a historic
al dxunent of the highest
starmrd whld1 will [Ul'Bin
the definiUV8 werle; for

'l!1e Blac:kshlrt oolUlll n:w:dtJ.n:j t:1Jnu11 ~ter
fex the lIlF's First AI1nJ.versary RaJJ.y at Belle Vue in
CIl::b::lb!r 1933. FOr:" anny of Hewca.st1e' S yaJIlg Bladcsh1rts
they wez;e !ICft1n:)~ hearirJ;j their Leader fur the First
t.1JIIa and returrul to Tynesi~'with a deep feeJ..ing of

being reba<n'

Pubtic ~UI'Ig to be held A fCJOtl'Dld had been est
in Belle VUe,Manchester. lis abl..ished in the ilrlustria.l
1aIge a prepuatien as and ecx;nornlc deIxessed
p:;:ISSibl.e 'oItlS being planned area of the politl<:B.lly
to attero fron Tyneside. disillusioned Tyncside-
'll11s l<Ol1d ba the first aft~ just ale year of
t.ima the majodty of our Wle. '!he penu1tiJnate
young Blackshirts would ~ ~ of Oswald M::lsley
have to see am hear their in "'DE Greater Brltain"
r.eader. p.Jbl.i.shed in '932:
A Great Crusade '''n1ose who IJBL'dl with

us will certainly
face atuse. misunder
stardlng, bitter ani
lII:)Sity, am possibly
the ferocity of
struggle am of dan
ger"

was a..l.ready be.i.rJ;J

In the event, the cxx:as
1m became D..lICb nnm that.
an inspi.rat:ia:lal exper
ieJ'l:JE!. They returned to the
'1)'ne:Side with 8 deep feel
iDJ of havin} been :remm;
of bei.ng' an 1.nt.egr:a1 .E!!E!:
of a great Crusade! - 8
~t with a. ~useJ

Towards the end of 1':IJJ
the 8t"anch fl;! IIOIIed into
l.arger premises in C1ayton
Street in the city centre.
'ltmuy /Ibrnn was l"OI the
District Offioe[". His~
lic l:fPEIak.1n::J had natured.
NewcasUe I'"I)W' Mel a lively
an:! enthusiastic Blackshirt
organisaU01, toe]ether with
a merrbership an:! public
support runberin::J several
hundre::I. This estimate is
based ~ a recollectien
of the. regular weekly orou
for the IlJF rnws-sheet, and
'ofeekly street sales.

It W'ilS clear that 'left
wing' p:>litical opposiUcn
was becx:mJ.ng increasingly
aggressive; whilst the so
called 'dght-wingers'
usually apatheUc, seemed
to be 1.oEIin::J l!Olle of their
indifference to the IlJF.
'll11s change in attitudes
c:xrl.nc1ded with the p:iot
medias' style of presenting
p:>litic:al news fran GeDnany
aJ.cngside, Q[" in close
proximity to, reports
of aJF activiUes; subtly
~U1Y;J II. sub-calscl0J5
associaticn of 0f1!!! with the
other.

'Ihe ~i0J5 'polite in
dif.ference ' to the black
shirt and coat lable fasc.ns
was replaced with b1.aMd
aoc:usa.ti01. 'Ihe previaJS
'enquiring curiosity' be
carre, very often, a 'tenta
tive and secretive' en
~ - "da\' t let ll.J1yale
know" etc.

!\ugust/October 1994

5 • Geordieland
at~ to a;ntlnue t:xJt
the police intervened
am asked tMt the rreetinq
l:e cl.oged. 'Ihe speaker <XlJl

curred. and the 'reds •

""""""The Blacksh1rts fOJJMd-up
ard follcwed by a sub5tant
1al crow. marched out of
the Biqq M;trket, roti.nq as
they left that the O:mnun
1st Party was re-startlng
its rreeting.

Q\ arrival at Branch I().
the folJ..c::wlng crowd, virtu
ally devoid of its rabb1e
rousing f!1.enents, 5hc:Med an
f!nCO.Ir3gi.l'lg interest in c:b
taining literature, ard
there were also lI. snall
nUltler of enrolments. '!he
li::JrWy rror:ning local pcess
~: "Police stop
fascist neeting!"

M the Hut yeIU" of
the BJF in Geol:dlelarx:l &ew
to a close there were a
few organisational
dlanqes.Captain <bllier M-d
{llturned to National Head
quarters; '1'cJmly "bran was
~ the principle speaker;
then' were two ~ NlJJ full
t.i.IIE c:ID}iU\isers,a Major aro
II Captain wtx:.se narres es
cape Ire, ~ly as their
tenure was very brief. They
were. !"Dt p.lblic speakers •
their duties being what
could t:e described as
•pep-talks' to young Blaclt;
shirts atterrlLng the even
ening IllelD:ership rreetings.
'n1eir 8JI(i'lasis _5 it was
na;, time to tum towards:
the ~ticns necessary
for <XlJltesting local ard
central goverrrnent elect
ions. Mter several weeks
tl'ey were replaced by an:
other Captain ful.l-tiJre
OJ:9at1iser ~ rEmainea
rather longer. He gave
attention to the older 1I'BIl

bership, am the obtaining
of larger tQ pcernJ.ses 1n
~tle. He att.elll'ted ill

couple of C1Itdoor meetings
but after Vincent Cbllier
his ability inthi5 field
was pstently limited.

'!he scant recollections 
90 scant I caJ1I'rt reuQlIber
their narres - is perhaps
dUI!l to their frlreiple task
be.i.ng to assist in select
ing or earmarkiD:J suitable
lcxal lIelbers as p::l5S1ble
IlJF au-didat.es who in the
event of cont:est1n;J a. local
'.seat' in an election IoUUld
l.:e II'Ore knQd.edgable of the
specl.alised elect.iaJeeri.ng
'know-how' required, a. sub
ject whidl tl'en I had lXl
experience whatsoever.

As the first anniversary
/lQI"lth of October 1933 drew
near, the p:inciple talking
point aITrJI'lg Blacksh1rts was
the forthcxminq Rally and
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IThe BlackshirtSummer Camps in Sussex

G the great soc:i4l
CXC3Sials of Brlt:1sh

en wez:e the .Black

shirt """'" held each
year m:ti.l 1937.~
after they cerased as all
politiall activity tIllS

directed into the M::JYe
1EIlt' 9 PMce CaaiprlCJl1 as
the OOlJutd:MIl tD the
"'- lng<dy, ....
5ecx:lnd N:xld War be:}an.
an:! ....CJtb9illda. fer war

BCIf<of_
~ "'ib:4SXaPs~ tzIke:J, '"
8 I:'eI8Ibble }Qq w:-l

8.Ia:::k9hirt:. Flo E11.iDt:t,WJUst
"""""'" tl>e _ aaI
Selsey a..:e, .n are
rep:odlad m.~ ...",tJ_t

aJ.Ju. lDI in F.O.M. ardliws.
Flo f1tK hesnt OK en tte

radio in tte __I, 19l1J be
£ere the lfC's 19IIIlCn!!t1~
t--t........ I,. bm .-d 9W1 to
~: -u.:'. tbe _ fur
~I nat•• _ MJrftl
foU""',.1

AId lID ft did, loyal frcq

to-~ uQl h:!r delldl
in 1982. 9'e cn:Je tD1d R:
"He _ liJae ane of t:bose
~ EJ' adellUI CIlllrt:lem:
IDI _ 1"lIlIl"*''''' ..m tuUt. dle

....... 11r..- ...........
the 11« .., tt:a they 'Ol1.d k1ll
td-.. I pr8JOd t::toc he wuld be-"Flo __ IIOIT1ed to CbJrIe9

FJltctt, Brlt::i.th lhim DI..strie.t
Leeder for SlD.Wt R Hish
W)cadle. Ftlst-1«' ste IoU!I tte
dri'f1tW bt:e bd'lI..nd thlol
ItM!merc: 's trench in &unem::u:t:"
en:! later a !!nn;h~ in
Soudl Lon:kn~ she also_...~,_.

All 1ft Ia8I ter a:Wnd h!!r
~ her d'Ieerful.Te!Is, bnnoery
eat total "-'fTw'r'«. to
1'tel.e.1'. aule. de9pLte ofQn
dSfftnl1r pen:nl~--..... _ 1ulbnS _ mien

..,. in h'mc"ff" fur ............m
~~ oc ttial iD 194O,
tbdr a.:- __ m:a:iB:I bJ ...
of .... 9:e aod her bIby wmt
to Ib~t Idth~ ....
-.Iale IDe re:::ei.m m.u.
atiltaiL.~ be in ID1I _

............., h*"V"'~
l"IIIlIl'Wbittry fxr his tix.£
~ III(ltld &u. fi_ to
tIlI!lWl. Wl!h II)~ • htId
tD flP die Nlllc A-f......
lbKd.tfm l!b;m !bn rS G.sd-
ilIDS 8:Id SkJu&b Q:udl.
\ltd......,~ thirtJ
~a-*bJ~tbe

1ntensi£ied.
1ha>sands of """*"'rs

qathered frcm all OYer

the CDUntty. arrl all will
always rereuler those
brief interludes of ex:m
radesh.ip ard relaxation
in the sun beside the sea
when there was still tiJre
to n:.pe far the cleaner
and better \o1Orld that did
not etxre.

tlhether-- they staym fer
is week, a weeketd,cr a day

ro.ur of slJr:, Vdda _ pdd
wlt:h~I..................
Sb@h Chn:::l1 t:ried CD erict
her b.I: the 10aIl JOllie. Va
krew IIx 'Otb. .1tttt waa::d lIDi
p.J; • stop In 1L

Afl:K" tt.! 1Im', ft VB mt
cb.errnd rn. Billing~

they ezpe:r1.eoce::I is feE&
taste of the ~ty at
Bll:::it1Bh (kdc:;n, in which
I'blley ~ en! day to
mite all Bd.txns.

'there were camps in 9.ls
sex at Pagtw:n in July 1933,
the. Wittering:s in 1934 am
~ in 1935. By 1936 By
, 936 they had grown to a
sizeable affair ocgan1aed
by a Quq) Ckmtw'dant: M!l1cr
Ernie Mathews wtv;) later be
carre District I.eilder tor

m tD!t 8tnletS, deBp1te me en:!
Ibge Pnft:Il::r" lDi.m MJooioL's
!tIt:IOIlI11obDre~. be:lqj;
tna.l1J M'h!dcNt by R8Is~
seIJ.J". the pIpeI:' in 'IhIfal3r

[M GORDON BECKWELLII

o-.e.lsea an:J onoII wrote in
Act:icn: "BIYe you GYm:'

beard the dying C%YinJ in
ti1e b:elllches? 1bilt 18 q
I fight fer Brltisb thion.·

A highli9ht of. the 15136
~ at Pr)'O['S hra,Paghaa,
was the flight of an air
craft a1a:lq the OOIlStllne
and OYer the CMIp trail.1.nq
the CUc1e & Flash an:! the
"OI:d '"M::mBr'", pilotec! by
N.:I.O. ~ SY!ae:s. Later,
quite a stir IQ5 caused in
nearbye Ebqra:" when many of
the canp!rS swelled the
ranks of the local br:anc::h
in a IMrd1 t:hrough the town
headed by~ and Cbmt
a.n:Jer C E am:n, tho Dist
rict Officer for: Bc:Jqnor.

'the 15137 CilIJtlS ware held
for the lII:Jllth of August at
5e.lsey in a field J::order1.ng
the west Be;,ch jUZlt beyord
the Wi.rdnU.l. Ckl the last
weekerd '!be laIder was pr-e
sented with a new foG~
CAr ptld for: by 1DeIIlt:ers.
which ~ afterwards trav
elled aran::l. Britain m hi.s
5pelIkifWl tours.

Ckl this oocaslm.the Lon
cb\ Ck'\a Qxps had a rival
iJ\ the i~ of a Soott1.sh
Pipers Bud led by Sir
Ardlil:Bl.d a-iltm. Organ
ieer of the .local 5ehey
British UUon GroJp. 'lbere
was also a camp newspaper ,
Selsey Bilge, who8e l.rrev
erent articles seem to have
escayed the JlJ censor!

9.lt all tal socn amy of
those pl:esent: W&e to blste
COllIA of a .Jifferent: k::i.Jd,
Brlt1an's alnOeOb:atim
Ci!lIIp!I at Yadt, IlJytcn,Al!JoX
an! the Isle of M:m Wen,in
1940, detentim without
~ cr t:rtal. vas l~
to sileoc:e the KJUt:hs of
ttI:Ise who the Old S'ysb!n
fea.a!d .:lBt: - those who.had
tried to pl:e..u&t the war
that led to BrlbLin's
decline.

As they sat: in the oold
and dad:ness of -.rtUe ..
pdsoi..,.d:,d1.d the tho..Igbts
:4 those far off Slm-fi.1led
daVS ~ the splrlt an!
bdghten t::heU hopes fer
the future?

Did the \Oeter;;an Q:amander
lb!:9on, CIE.la),RI'«.Rtd ••who
bec:I!llIBe Clq) Lcwier at: aJy
tm, pxder- m h1.a Dogn:r
"Wd1 with M::Jsley by h1.a
"'Ide?

And as his health later
det:erlombed as a result of
h1.a det:enti.m, .leE!diIij to
his death, did be 800m the
p:illtic:lans who had a;u::&!d



r--- 'Qrbe:----.
([ommemoratWn

tBinner
Reservations

required
g

~ ~... 108lf tus
oUer bo pmv1da oopies of
the _terial gratis to MDb
c.tt'S cit the pbllc en~
tatla'l at a blarit cazaette.
" R:ltice c:n t:M. lattar in
t.he tolJ:se\.a foyer lw:I !meed
~ torn down by an IDOIllCU
tlve.

Dr- DrorJerlck aao lrt&ted
that the: exhib1t1c:n .. "ex
tr-ly~ and t!ist
he 1ID.Ild have handled the
Secxn:! 1Ilr _t:erial --:tJ,
dilferwntly. not QOi.....at
tng c:n cne pert1a1lar grcup
1nq of InteL...... '!hen ..
• __ all. ..tlu1aJ. cuts1de
tha ub1b1tioD'. RSt:r1cbd
~ tt.t CD.J.14 raWi ')lv
en it ta.lance. 8a te1.1.-1
tt.~ ... not lnt»AK
~ in aqy other 81d1i of the
hUtlx"1aU. .....rt:. fIa &leo
felt that at tt. IJott:o- of
it .... t:ba r..r of atfsd
1nJ JatUIh J.nter:nM eent:l......

Ne share his view and lIIl.Y
be the: !'llseun pr:oj ect .u a
.lgn of the lack of 1ntaq-
city, d1.sto1esty and .xal
courage which lOll' ~te:Il:
all t.r..ls of our .x:i.ty.

OMpite ttu.., _ BrttUh
.uu expect total h1st:cric
al iPteqr1ty froa aJr_
__ IUd """"""C~ of
"""""'Uon.

o.a- cbjec:::t1J:q to Marur:
,",--'. display u nct:h1rq
to do v1th polltlcal views,
then ~ I'ICJW.

By It:. delt.......t.~
len crt essent:1Al plrt:a of
the b1atIx:u::a.L Pt\X:dM it
tas atrMn a txlb.1. lack at
1.nbegrlty .-:i tKaaght. ItInIc
NIlt:lalal Berttage 1ntIO en._.

At t.mt. it Id.ept be ex
cusecI as the reaul.t of J.md
~te and~
.-.d>.

IlJt not K). It u in fact.
• cJ_'e~. fJ/L dlJl1n
f~t:1.an~ vt.th .lclItef"
stalln'. sari.et 0110n~

~, .... "'" ..,...:-'of BrltiJlh bIb1D1d~
1-.

6..~ B:Jt.1rq~ '\nth~. -.1_- '-5 to pcov'1de aoft
..~ A .mlnion that he 1-... ly plays! bIK:kgru.Ird -s.c.

pJbl1cat.UJn'. «!itae'. n. atllt.nl:lnt foe p.m1.1caUcn 'the reo:xd1ng. froIII Dr".Bad
book ~~ __ of has not t..1 noeived .. WIt er...d.'. private CCl..lectiOl

t::nrwcr1pts of ~ 1.ntu'- 90 to ~. WJU1d ta~ CXI"o'I!nId all the
vi_ .". by tMR 'trl-.d- We aA rot alene in cur r-..tlC'W11l1Ities inten1ed and
ly .-,. ali_' ~ at tt. reac:t.1orl to this h1.stodc- Lep: sent1ng' the ~tish,

1lIlpuid Mar ""--.~ ally flawed a.taeID lZ01ect. 8d.t1.sh lhion'. O::.udes thII
own h.1gh ~ 110114 Prior to its openinlJ.~ ~ of. thII ~ 8Ilttal
IWJU ha....~ tM Geczg! ~dt,an ac:adsa1c 1cns an:! Brltain .........
'polltic::al UXtectz... ' 01. at~ lh1ver:s1t;y lIJd It did IXlt hawen. Inste.::!
ths Manx "'-- paJjects. anK1nX residmt lI.S3ClCiat.ei a p1an1.at a~tly payee!
I'rUnds t1 O.M. an Itt wt- V1th the Manx p~ amic frail a __ trierl1ly'
IIn:JNn to that authority anS Survwy, had a letter pb- source.
IOIOU1d R) <bIbt. hIo.... ~lInWI l.1shed in a M!UI:il" ptf:C' PJb- QJe:st:i.cn!d by a::...:i!! «I
to U5 tba .-u .s1tc1r" it: l.1.c::i.s1ngI the eldJ1b1t1a1. It ita:". Ik IktIdeddt llbIted
.. r-d \fist.!~ _ ~ tN.t a reaxdlng' tho.t he Fad at.:U.uWy n::Jth
1.~ in OK" fillld. of '\8tdd1c ... tf8t. the 1rq tJ:) do with tN. exh1h1t-

All ti.- turt:Nr ee..-- 1d:ELt Ipd.ecaIra U-- ion.its p:epanlt1cl'l,ocntent
Uana hIo_ ~ -'- to t:;t., sel_ ani Ia:Dm ex' 1DIsl,J' ex'~ H1:s ofief" 01. criqi
~, the~~ to t.-. surIlJ ~ d:.- nal -=-d-reoxd!.ngs tw1

Publ1shed by Jct1n O1ri.ttan for F.O.M•• 101,Orwel.l <b.Irt, R:M1aU a::;a. l.orOJn, E8 4PP
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@ British Union @
ROLL OF HONOUR
1939 1945
AIImf~ Uocl: W ~ Sq:

a11llC 1i~~ ern--I ~,~,~,
~ !IF "l~~ CD)

m.:k Ib.Bi: .",
. lim: ~~

Ardr'ot.!IF, kWet
IIAf 1'lJ7.1. 01. tt-
jIlIrle.!IF, "...."

[D "a'I1 of "-'"< ......
.. " IIF:1J.e8 in IlrOtnllMo

. o-t.:rr. 1 :1Ii, t9111
tms,SJr ..,., !lIiId.l~ RE:25: WI
I.-h eriWli lhkn:~..., ~:~rlder.m.. ..
-~IN' SbotiaI .tm- D.d:1rk _

""""",, ,... .. '" "'"O_d,...d,n.p-u,u..a..
2f) ..laly NrCl

'DutDI,Sat 1IUJJa- w,:Z7:7
fWd~ ~uC:

u~ .IIIr1tUh U1kn:ld~

In """" 1b.nIy: : liell in
IIomlle \Ihr~.

19 .wI 19'oIo

~"""'~"""YRl Sllii:i~ flrl~
1lIh lhtai: 23 I~ Ilnni!n
opent:tCJ1:Ib&h::im~
Air I'at:1I! "-ria127 ..laly lCA2 •

•..:.
•

was gluttec:l with SUJ!r. our
traditicroal West. D1d1an
suwUers were crcwde:! art:.
ard t2ns of thc:usards at.
West Ind1ans c::&IllB to Brit
ain for: jobs as tIBSS \n!IIt

plO,lllEnt sp::eod in theJ.r
horelands. lb mtter that
tabJur then lost tie 1951
General Elect1a1 to the
'l'bries l:lder 0X!rd11..l.l. '!be
new govenm:ut __ ro
d1anges WlateYer, u:d iJmd.
gration rose to a flood.
flbsl.ey·:" cha)) "'!9'"

:In 1953~ threw doWn

);.

the dallengo to the 'Ibr
T I.Q«;~ Bd.bUn faces t:be~ .nwe)LJellcl.es ies. S'ItI' 1lrmignltioo,STAR1'
at f..rgz:at:l.cn, with b::o Utt:le daae by gcwea::n- repltdat1n;J the iJmd'FMts

a!IJt:s to dEck. it. All tbe leqIsJaH(W! by '!bty an:! by c:reat1n;J jobs far them
1aJ:DIr gow"..,d 9 b!rIe been dMJed 1d.th J~es at lnle by guar:ant.eeirq
t::I:Imts]b Wrl.d1 the 1nru:sb paurEd. .. the ulH..te West Ini1an "g:.'lers top
~ is with as, U1"9"'1~, 1lbich:Us priority in the Brltlsh
out. of lund. Let it be L "Eied that it vas.M:::eley SIJ9ll' n:Brlcet. He. fol.l.owed
md h1JI (hiaQ A:RaieUl that fi:cst -med wpfost the this ~ in 1959 by staJdin;
the~ and g;ne the a- rr: STeP all~ for Parl.1..aJmnt in North

imad.grat::laL RePAntIMB the f..tgld1ds. ~ He
in
:::

li!t us recall scme his- bcu:Jht over 1,000,000 tDn5 c:eed tut the size of his
tory. 'Ihe problem start- of sugar frcm Obt in Wlat \OOtJ;! stDCk the iOlltical by 1962 he c:erried~
ed in 1943 when a Labour was known as the "BlackI. esUlbHslmmt. JIbdIt1.LaD the first of the '1III:a1gra-
~t IlOW!d thro.Jgh Pact". 'the Brlt1ah mrkeb was rDW Pr1Jm Minister IU1d tloo' acts.

its Ik"itish Natiooality -::=:::;:::~~:~::~~::-:::::~I It lIlBS teo little and tcoAct which gave every ;. la~~.~ short of _1-.'5
citizen of the Q:mnc.n- MI5 'kill d ._~-~ =
wealth the satre national- e radical aeticn 'oA:lUld t:eeffect1:ve rDf, tut the'Ibr-

Ity rights as the Brlt- La"Un'ence 1.. lost the '965 """"""
ish. It also gave them ,,.• .I. El.ect:1.on to Lab::IUr and tni-
every right to enter an:1 er PriJDe Mlnister Baro1d

",ttl. in the <»itsl of Arabia' 1lllia> 1mo1"",tla> ""'""""
Kirqjon. 'nlere were then hicjler. It bec::zme such ...
abc:JJt BOO rnillioo living ............... 01 ~ " b.n:ni.ng' questia'l. that En:ldl
1n~th lands. If Dlily Dp;ess Y 3 1awnD:e ~ abanlX:ned the fla1:::bt
they had all a:me to Bd- 'Ibry attitme l:D mke his
bin to claim their 'mE~ that First llXld War dege:rt hero LMIR8QI speed'l en '"the Ri'VOl: 'r1.ber
rights this 1s1ard wculd of Arabia~ assassinated in !'t1y 1935 by JIIl5 beau,. ~ witb .rn. blood"'.
have sank bel.cw the waves of his 'Fasd.st. ~thies' has been PJb,l.ished by the tIJereup::n Tory l.-:Jer as.-
urde.r the weight of ~y~essdied'."._ hi roi'oA_ ~ ~~~ .._~.
~_•• ty -=>_ S 1 ,UUV<"X;~~ 1l'Ot- ~ .........
U~__ . 1 shed --" ...•.._ .

Fortunately Lt did oot ?t'cyc e CRl near his hate at 8::'1vington,Oorset af- ~, who WIll!I VUUICl............

haR'M bJt it ::It:arted the ter he sent a telegram to his frlem, writer~ bBaluse when he was ~
iJrmigrant rush frail the Wi]]i........." a.rraJl9ing to meet him the follOot1.n:Jday. Mlllan's Health secretary
West Irdies. 'Ihis was Author of the '1'01 oe.lebrated Tarb. the Orter, '1M' had recnd.ted ttv::usards of
speeded up in 1951 when was a dedicate::! supp:rter of Sir Oswa.ld 1t;Is1ey. Black r:aJneS fzt:m tne West

The long road.of political cowardice"
cover-up and chicanery about

IMMIG.RATION
Britain now a racketeers' paradise
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LAWRENCE - 'accident' witness shot himself
Jewish Palesti.ne. S1DLtl
tanea.Jsly. ~ Zic:n
1st p:essures in Brltain
ard frcm lEA for a Jeri.sh
harelan:l ~ increasing.
With Lawrence, friend of
the Arabs, holding a power
base in British gcvernDent
be thooght to have tiRJed
the scales?

_ '- .,.,.ante
believe that Henry Will
iamson was arranging' for
la~ to meet Ritler.
"a meeting that MIS oould
rot sanctioo." 'lhis, as
distinct fran the author's
researc:he:! evidence, seems
to be speculaticrl arising
fran HW's aanitaticn for
the ex-froot line soldier
Adolf Hitler of the 19305,
for what he had then dale
for the GeIman people, a
view for whid1 w.1.l.l.i.amsal
has been osttacised by the
polltical establ.ishrent
eYBl beya'd his death.

It is indeEd d::Jubtfu.l
that in 1935 he cx:uld have
arran:;ped this aeeting. It
was r.x until August. 1939
that Henry Ht1liamscn felt
hlm5e1f creditable......,.,
to feel be cx:uld meet Hit-

ler "'" try "'" persuade
hila, as aE ex-froot l..im
soldier to another, and
ask him mt to aarch
aqainst R)land, an idea
frau which he was dissuad
ed by l'bsley with his "I
am a£ra1d its too late to
t%y aid see Hitier. '1be
an:tai.n is dawn."

What Benry Williamson
was to meet Lawrence at:out
at the meetin;J which did
take place was to seek his
approval for him to speak
a'I the sane platform as
M::Isley at the Albert HJ.ll,
to try am halt what he
saw as the drift to amth
er t::ra¢c war with Gent
any. an idea -..hich he yet
to p.rl: to M::Jsley.

tbs Iawun:e of Arabia a
(Xltaltlal n!laUit fer fbs
ley? Henry Wi]] i ii!!E"7\ be
lieved :!IO, am the t::im.ng,
Iawt:ex:e having' just re
tired £rca the RAP~
date. Another cloge
frleni of b::Jt:b. soldier
poet and Y:d.ter Aobert
Gnlves "'O.l1d awear tD be
lieve thi.s tD be a passib
illty "'vin:J been",-,
that La~ '\o.lld have
feud the teDptat:i.al to

stmq !"/;it1ca.l 
1rresistable •

we await Mr IBfl's book
with inlei:est.
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Henry Williamson
Cenf6llaty

rr W10S TD£[3 that histor.lan~
IBgg's~. story was pJb1fshed
the day after Radio 3'$ SUrrlay Feat
urn b:u:d:ast '"'lhe Trials of Beory
Will f......,. the youD:J and old Henry
pia,.., by Tim Pi,p±-""'-th and
Midlael Goff, am fol..l.oring' a 2
page feabIr:e. IXl Henry by Anne de
(Wrcy in the ndly Kli.l Wee1cerrl.

. -
She desc:r:ibes Henry' s ""'narl:a the

0I:tI!r" as ..~ of the best laved
bxlks of all time", and quotes
Clrt:Er of ~t authors 'Ib:mas &roy
and John Galsworthy - that Henry
had "written llDre classics than
anybody in Ehglarxl at this time".

BJt no order of ~t, with which
llDSt writers of quality have been
hon:Jured, far fIenry Wil.1i.arnsa1. It
was tb:oght by many of his ccntertp
ories that by his 80th birthday,
the year before he was to die, the
Establishment's vengeance far his
llfe-la1g suppxt for Mosley, of
whan he said "tIe1 he is dead.
And I bcpe I will be dead, too"'.
and for his cne-tJire aOniratilXl
of Hitler. would have expired
after sane sixty years, ani his

'"'"" recogn1"".
&.It in this petty Ehglarrl of the

late 20th century it could not be.
Aco::lrdin:J to Anne de Cburcy, writer
GeI:ra1d I:l.u:rell p.rt: f~ Henry I S
naue to Prine Minister flanilij
Wil.soo. who "flatly turned it cDm".

!bt Henry 1fll] 1 I, needed net
an afft d B J 1rJnour to pr:&iCX lie the
.-xy of his life' $ ~ lh this
h1.s Centenary Year, his IErlt as a
vri.ter and as a IIBD is bei.n:J rea:q
nised by a grorinq rulIter of tbose
who setU:'C!b fer sazet:b1.nq m:.xe in
life than the 19OUl-desb:ot.f1.ng
_t:erlal.:1SI:I of tcday.

LETTERS

Judge from his obituary. first used
in Thc Blackshirt, May 24 1935

T. E. LAWRENCE: IN MEMORIAM

How close was Lawrence to the aUF?
July 1995

Unknown Blackshirt
lost at sea

lawn upon him. For without malting a
speech or writing a word, the insignificant
man on the motor-bike had challenged all
the values DC the modem world. Of his
early travels in the East he said, .. My pov
erty let me learn the masses from whom
the wealthy traveller was cut oft by his
money and attendants." He lived always

. By .. LUCIFER" so as a unit of "the mass "-poor and un·
Lawrence has been compared to Drake No Englishman since Raleigh has com. assuming and friendly-and he earned the

and Raleigh. The comparison is inappro- bined with such superb facility the rare luxury of understanding.
priate. It falls to locus the complex of his qualities of action and reflection. But No man has ever led.a life more full For
character and misses altogether the sym- Lawrence towered above the volatile he explored the past, conquered the pre
bolie content 01 his life. Certainly his war El.i%.abethan. Lawrence lived his thoughts. sent, and confronted the future---seeking in
achievement was the l;Teatest Individual Raleigh, who was not shallow, turned the Air Force the answer to the disturbing
adventure since Clive'$. His actions have his baclr: on the truths he saw with the gal- doubts of the philosophic schools. Future
Ilrudy become I saga for the youth of lant gesture of the swashbuckler. The generations will probably regard Law
Britain. eyes of Lawrence penetrated the outer renee's last years as his most significant.

Military writers, competent to fonn an ranges of existence. .. The Seven Pillars If But it was his fame as a soldier and his
opinion, regard him as a genius of the art is the testament of a tortured spirit. distinction as a scholar which gave to his
of war worthy to rank among the great Lawrence rises up as the Promethean challengeitsdeadlyetTectiveness,andtrans
captains of history. Before he was thirty type of the modern world. He is the man muted it into that really religious inspira.
he had won a very special place among of action exploring the deserts of the ulti- tion which is the meaning of this man of
the heroes of England. It happened also mate void. The man of action who does not action who expressed with such superb
that this soldier, this paladin of fabulous reflect goes down to his grave with a grunt. r_artistry_·...;;...th_._,_"_ul_"_O_'_h_._·'_re_._octi_·o_o_. -'
adventures, was a profound scholar who The philosopher, incapable of expressing
held the respect of the most learned men thought in action, passively accepts what
of his generation. he sees of the future. Lawrence, with his

And he was a master of English prose desperate energy, faced his thoughts as he
to a degree which is very rare in scholars. had faced batUo:. And he was original
His record of the Arab revolt-" The Seven enough and courageous enough to live out
Pillars of Wisdom "-is one of the finest his thoughts.
works in the English language-a monu· The romantic dreamer, the scholar, the
ment of rugged and surpassing beauty. legendary hero of the desert tribes, threw

himself into the modem world and lived
through it with a :tesL It was appropriate
that this symbolic man should meet his
death in a motor-cycle accident. In his own
words, he looked on the conquest of the air
as " the one big job left for this generation
to do." Aircraftman Shaw became a unit
in the Royal Air Force, and made his mark
in the most technical of modem services.

The world, of course, could not and
would not understand him. Rumours, and
then gibes and sneers, accumulated round
his name. It is pleasing to the IitUe men
to belittle everything to that littleness
which they themselves possess. Lawrence
was a man who might easily have mas
tered the material world. Honours and
position were his for the asking.

The splendour.! of Marlboroug-h. the
wealth of Clive, might in the passing years
have fallen to " the little donnish man" in
his Dorsetshire cottage. But here Law
rence achieved his ultimate greatness-the
complete repudiation of materiallsm. No
wonder they began to sneer when they
found that they could neither exploit Dor

be1.a:J fussy em p:'ivac:y,
We asked HI:" Halres. ere- and U he CXJUld fiId II

t1Jm Press secretary to IbB1.ey .an who blld died
IN IllS~ NeW ,,"t"""' Harold W1.J.son to help. igrdlly,and ocul.d be
mIt.J., JCE &\mES said & declined lIS he does U:SIl!d tn a .....~l Bd:tieh
that. IWs l!IE!ClI:Xd aus1n nat believe that the tkUan,even aftzIr 5O-cIt!
-- ill B1.adaIh1rt who CIOlZS1n's tamily ''wcW.d }"elI:CS, r~ be wculd
jo1Ded the Pbvy~ vish his name to be: 10- 'nat be 80 reluctant.
"<lr tEdte oo:t:, ani .xxl cl\ded 10 your list of B:l.s a:JaS1D. w1.1.1 9:t em
bel::DIIe. fatal. casual.t;y. liar dead". the Roll of B::D::ur.LlJaa
:Is he en 8d.t1sb tbion's ' fb 1lIby BBY it in the "'nIa t1*n::Mn S?ldter"",

:n~~sOOJld ~~. := 1Js~:':=;:S- I~~ BJ•.

'BOP G.2ORDIELAND (3) postponed to next issue
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IMMIGRATION: Rhetoric,- rackets, and Reality
'When Prime Minister Mrs Thatcher said in 1979

that many people were afraid of being
"Swamped by immigration"'

e1Jle 0mIi...n....... Ins rot db
a:werm. tbe f8dB of life s:d
1QJJj...."t d:I8I:: hla::k~ are
l8rtlIeb J.1"AIX"'dble 1i:r a.alI1l:
othmdse robbeEy 1dth 'I'.i.o1.eru.

ro 8t~ to lP lnDe• .1I: 'IoOS n:x IXl11c:e officers i,n\lohed,stopped
tra:U O::t:ober IWJ. t:tot stE _ furt:.Ic- ~t:iQlS an:.I i.s&Ed
::e-ved with m af:fic:i.al'~ 'sadness I!l"I:! resret.' statalEllts
len to dep:rt;". raHltDp.

}B- appeal ft8l!I1ns't this TDI:::U::e Far w;rse, re wWui his IuDs
_ naectDI 1D Fetrwry 19J2. By of t:re c::ese, ani three p:ilice
101, tM IohoJe b.Jsim9s d re- officers frr Ioel1 0\IeI" 0 )U:ll"

~ te' [D ...&m1al _ ~ faced~ durges. Ch::e
o:rdu:ted l.tke at elalx:nte dan:e dEy loOJ1d tBve hJd t:re ~
-.hidI h:d to SO t:re f\1ll d:i3- ti!t:Iqxilital J\:illce behind the!I
ttn::e. bJt IXlt taby lDier- Cbmrimitrft"

In the SlIIIlEr of 1992 the am- ChJdcn.n-e,.. J-od onler.J to dep:n
antics bcdoed her- 00 a cn.'-'oCy a violmt \OllIll., b.Jt as SOCZl as
£lighr tore. frr Wddl, ttue to it \61t Wfa'Ig ttEJ Ioe"e CJ1 ttE1r
~ d"e did rtt. tum up,and ~ a.n.
b.nbl.1na: 108lt: a1. It \o8S rtt. In- It seEI:I6 ttBt 1.aDxl police
til July 1913 - six ,ami s1n:e offi.cers. t:ry1ng to UIhlld the
S1e !!trt'Ut, t:tot the police srr- law" in txxlay's vinhm: s:x::1ety.
i..oo I'lt her- flat: to dep:rt her-. A .em I'll looger rely m the t:eck
violent smale ttdc p1ac:e en1 ill: of ~ a.n~
s-e 00110p""". dM in!n5p:l.tal \otnl th:l.ngs iP eccident1y wro18,
f(U[" cbys later. p.miculm-ly 1£ 'etJTd.c mirni.-

lb \IImdI::r~ is lEW a I:qe ties' are imoolve:l.
JqJn1aHm of~ j-.i.gntts irdBl,it. is <btt:ful. tlI:iE the
\ilea this is tDt ju9c one case offl.ce1J lD.I1d b:ne bxn <:toracd
_ I:uJdlsL 1£ tb~ tnd been 1oItite.

Bla:;k LabJur I'P Bemie Grant
ard his '}Uf11 left' frierdg: turn
ed tb~ .into a pilit::iall
CIUSllde.. This _ [DO snut a
stra:iJi fa:- l\11ice o-imi....
ODb:J,.le pmi.cked,~ thE.

1..1J:e the 11 legal 1Jlmi- ~ false P"sspxts (]["
grants they 8~y dis-: genii,... resS["?rt:s with liD
a~ "mel.tiog into saae rey visas. 'Ibere are bogus
local COIIDlIlity~ their IIBZrlage radoots. A pe:r:saJ
f~ . who bas been granted :res1-

'Ihus if 40,000 UlegaJs dl:!o:E status can•. fa:' ex
plus "8,000 asylun-seekers aa:pl.e, .arat:zY ,,,,,,duly
~ shcu1d rXlt t:e here, are else, bigatllJUSly, dlaJ:¢n9'
aaEd to the 55,000 ao::ept- IIIXey each tiIIle. '!he Dmd.
ed inmiqrants, plus their graticn Servi~ has e'K('OS"'1
deperDents, in just that~ such scaIll9, but
cne year, this added up the 8aIIe Of£ioe 9I!JeIIIS

tells a very different p:Lc- unable or urvil.l.1rwJ to take
ture frail the Tory story fUm acticn".
that inmigratil:X1 is ro Ion- Little IoQlder the H::ne
geE a prdllem. 'ItJz«i.os did Office is backward when
not say how J..c:n:l this its officials are respcns
had gone on, beyorrl "recent. ible fer the faked inmigra
yean". I 'tolOllld say longer tien figures.
than that. Mrs 'lbatcher wen Yet rXlt a word frOII cur
her 1979 election with sc:ma '~C9' with their
tlue-faced trickery am her [6el!b-IBt:::riot:i.sIll,eve:rlast:
whole iJrmigration. p:>llcy inq bleati.r!t ab:JUt the loss
sirK:e had been one great of 'British SaYenrlgnty' 1.1'
bag of tricks. the British people far rEed

Q1 the other t:Bg of of survival extend their
tricks, illegal iJmd.gra- po.t::riot1sD am join w::l.th
tion, Peter 'IbIk::Lns drew en thoge of like Jd..ld in a
his lorq experience to alt- true lhial. of DJ:rope.
line its rackets: "Saae ay... It is not. in DJ:rope that
aid 1Jmd.grat:lcn cxntro1s the British vill lase their
a;apl.ctely by bein:1 hidden identity, L:6e that 5plrlt
in a:nta1ne:r 1.lxri.el'l:. am genius that cnce lsd
Bd.ng1ng thea in is big i t:bem to bd.ld the qreatest
~. otherB 90 throughl eap:Lre the warld hiJd seen,
iamigrat:1cn lDltrol.s at bIt in cur awn hcmelan3 an::l
airpor:ts or 9EIIiqllXts, tut it is~ !Of!

If she'd been
White?

'DE RlCDIt. CI!E of. tb .l:Jr Qn-d

Ill!f", '"' died rmi&1. effixt:s
to dep::rt. her, sInoel ogdn dot
tile eEClCtte :is 1tt S!!Iitu3
ahtt.imli.gml:im.. Fa- six ,mrs
11: dia little abed:~
Iu- altfn'W' ft lui 0) l.e9d
'd.&bt to Ute here.

it. all Degln 111 1'iHl ..tel
.!b:!: CIlIle fro:II .8m:Lca as 0 Yisit
cr for s1J: 1laIths, oro We1 due
to return dLsappwred. !t appear
ed stE lIIlde I!~ of cxnW!n
Un:e \obidl s;gl fell 8p3I't. an:!
t:hs I'll~ to stay in Iriarin.
in Ed.ta1n.

'Ih! 1!IJttu:iti.es h:J"eyer. ca.l&ht
~ \d.th te- in 0;t00er 1WJ an:!
~ s:u1l-l:ike~ to
dep:n te- bep1. Sle _ told to
how Bd.t:oia b£ ttdc. m lDt:1a!,
as • did ..te:l int:er'vi.ewed by
i1aIt:igntt:lm aff1cers bo lIOOth!J
later. In J¥il 1991 stE SAilied
to mve te' ClIge n::....o:-Ed.~
'8S ~ecud ttt .!tie still IIDde

vith the real pecp1e sett
liJlq in t:JiliJ a:urt:ry fraD
0'\II!rSI90!lS spec:taculady
higher than the Ib:Ie Offia!
1«lUld hi!Ye us believe. My
£1J:m be1J..et is that in EeC'

ent ym;s, at the a:nserva
tlve est:lJzBt.e, they have
been ruminq at IIDre than
double the official 1eYel..

M1.n:I..ste:rs szuqly cite in
the , 980 total of azuurd
70,000 as an exa...,Je h.noB
lzusJht the tally cbm to
last )'Bllr , s 55, 500. I!f own
est::ina.tEs tell a different
story and are cal!'bJ e of
stm::tim up to i!J!Y sc:rut
J.ny. 'J!'Ey sOOw that IIDre

than 58 ,000 pec:p1e shculd
be ad:1ed to that '993 total
of 55 ,SOO. 'Ihege 58,000
peqll.e. tn'I1o;closed am un
acx:cunted for, ccnprtse b«J
cateepries" .

First, said '1bDk1ns,there
....era about 40.000 illegal
ittm1grants who ....ere rot
apfX'eheOOed. sec:x:xd were
the asylUll seekers.In 1993,
22 ,400 aRllied for asyl\R
in Britain b.1t cnly 15 per
cent were ¢ven leave to
stay - 18,000 asyll.D seek
ers in Bdtain in that year
who sh:uld rot be here "and
sIxu1d be rEIID'o"fld".--a:it

oont:iaEd fum !'I'll' 1
:incfies fer his N.H.S. h0sp
itals, then contented him
:self with warni~ that .imn
gratioo nuubers IlUSt inevi
tably increase ~ "natural
methods". He did rot detran:I
r'ep:ltriatioo am was vague
aboot closing' the. dxlr.

Irmdgratioo took arother
up.r;:ud surge when ral:xxJr
lost too 1970 General Elee
tioo am Death 00cane P:riIre
Minister.--ril1971 Ida 1llIl1n
seized p::lWeI" in~ am
cx:mfiscated Asian blsiness
es am shops am Asians
started to flee. At first
the Indian goverrment off
erErl them shelter but up
got pic:us rei fbne secret
ary Rebert OUr sayil'J3 that
Britain had the solem
"duty" to take then in. An
other 'Ibry Minister Peter
Wllker called en ever/
church in the lard to ;shel
ter an Asian family fron
l.Igan1a. Very abruptly the
excdus fran Ugaroa dlarJ;JEd
cx:urse tcwards Bdtish
shores \ohere they had 1nm
ediate ~ to the. wel
fare state. !'«)thing like
this fer them in Irrlia I

In its t::1lrn the Heath
goo.'e-.-nrre:tt. was swept away
due to the miner's strike,
I.al:our wi.nnin;J the 1974
General Electioo am B:lro1d
W:L1sJn was in for a seca'.Id
innings. He resigned in
'976 an:!. was 510 eeded t7t
.laDes 0ll..1aghan. b.1t roth
in::; c::hanged exoept:: the 1Jlm
igratloo inflcw. A year
later the 'I'ories dlMlped
Heath as leader am Mrs
n;a-tchei- was launcheii"iii
her sensatialal rise assis
ted by eoorm::JUS media pJb
licity. She let it be
b'Io«\ she \<O.Ud bring great
changes. am when she said
that IIEU1Y people were
afnid of l:eing "~ bf
1.mad.grat:i.oD" the 91111 Ihle
a"IeS asS'wned she would at
last: cb sorethirg al:nrt it,
a Il:B.sterly use of the old
confidence trick. 'lbus in
the '919 Ganeral Electicn
she got: the (D1Siderable

,antl-iJmdgrant vote, b.1t
also nu:::h of the iJmdgrant
vote as well - by tarn
stcrmi..rq thraJgh the new
ca1SiOOrable Asian arl5lS in
a Ixight blue sad. ard nu:::h
use of H1n:'Iustani slogans.

In 5epteutler last in the
DI!I.1.ly Ibll.. Mr Peter Ttm
kI..ns. ~ had served 40
years in the Dmdgratien
service. the last ten as
its head, stated"'1hB fig
ures are being 1!BS@9l!d.t.
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Time fOI '.the_kissjnghas to stoll'

'The real problem is the estimated million
'melted' or smuggled into

our inner cities'

'The gullible ones assumed she would at least
do something about it, a' masterly use of

the old confidence trick'

Welfare State
Fixer

IJ:ae Studail fbsd~
1D KrJ d:III: '"the ....,..__ is

to call ClD • wide IIl!DoImic: of
)dll:ic ofRdaJ s in :1D effi:rt3
D:I b.tt ckw:1 illelJU ...
.-s'.

E'Ie'l th15 lIIild d1:qe pvvdoed
o..c::raae -=rt8 •d T.l1 1ihert:1es'
~. II: w:W.d "um::mne nICe

relat:k:ns"! Q.a.de Hxam at. ~
.bUt Q:udl 6:Jt- de \iill'an! d.
I=igntts lXoc:csu:d.~
tJ) t:M: 'r1Ile9.. ttot "t:h!n are
...,.. s:hools, p:s:rdJ:ularl)' in de
fast: Fnd of U:nb'I'~~
Icn>'. chUd's~ are 1lh3
al ~.b.£ tfET IKe b!!I!Ch
il1I del Wl'fW11". H ~ is ern"'
a:t. ttege 'GIrI'J" ~ are
~ the 1llw br ~
~. Ie :Ls t::1Ile tD pi: the w:l1
fare of fk1tain befire thI! Ioel
fa:reof~.

a:w ~ poople .~ quiet'.

fxr 1nsaPJe, ebcl.c. Paul S1rWl
(rftI1~ PrltpI1 SizWl SsfM).
.Icxri1rc to tte 'naei, f:or fi'l'l!!;
)'I!I!fS this Ck1.enml. f1.Rr tIInIlm
UID !qus: c:1a1cB fir JOlit:1cel
lI5J1.ulIin Britain and Uged \ftlSt
1ttt.es fer (f{) '1IBI'l'iBge oenmn
1es' to li!t his cl..ient:s star in I
this cnttrJ' . He d'Br1lIed (7fD
-=h t::1R,~ o.m,aD trc.

"I:fSDA1E" to <tt tbe enuU i!D
bi.1llD:1111e1fare CCIOtS. S:dal.
~ Stu:enu j I\:.otI::r~
~J feels 'eDlIl.@h is _
cqh' _is~ .. tDtd2
I:Uxb lin!~ vith t:b:i.r __

19r:adm~ rquts de
D!i..lJ 1ttU.

In t±e mlilo:elJ f!'fII:IIt tb:It we
CJlIIJ t±e~ the~
SeI"rlce \ICUld CI6e 0"ICr~

re:bd!mt Arr61 tmes Ix»~
dI!Ia! allll5j'hDs!eIraas lJIdlr
~e tK SCIIDhJl: SIJ'II"DIQ
oxdirt.,..." l..DI:i.l their~ lin!

emIt: \lit:h. nu, they lOl1d Itt

l:2lp die 1IIe1fare~ fir om
"'llddJ. Ii:r a:W.d they pl8J tbe
old .- oE. '~' iD::o CU'

iP::J!!r" d.t::le:5 -=mg tter CD-

his Itldcet:5. ad1 of it rDi' hidd
en1n~~~·

SId!. is lkU:l!tI jtD:lal t:o!II
t:lIlt be 1Ft mlJ 18 CIlItbs- HI!
_ IlrBl <!po! bid cD2l aft:I!r.
CDJrid:1£:D &r .'__ 'HI~

:kD. 1hIl be is dt:p! ted I9dn.
aftzr the U!lD!Il F!!"?'B~
ion, tr lIill II)~ be bd:.: in
Bdt:u::I..D for" • ttdrd hanI:i~
crDiml CBnB" :IA this 'Uml
JlP!!tfrUpJlr au:ttI Vue~
body n:p:ort3 sa::b !OlID!rels be
ClUe d:III:'e bd fir "I1Ee
tel........

Welfare State
Warriors

,
Br:imin lIB bEn It!IC2iriJ1l; tIE
.....,.,..,..-tm tL. IIIl1taJt IIs:iaIB

~ to tb! SlDht Thle
~ 1h> lepxted in K!Jn:b
tbIt: • !'k- Ikb.m Famdd '89

m:nd.tiqj; .frr • ~lliCI! fi&.
l:ia arpri9¢1m, the "So1di.enI:
of. IslJ. 'DEJ are videl.,
h1med fir a I e of I'tB
liII!lI of •~ b3J::b of
their fa:idl n!Ia!!Irl.J in--Wut !:me t.fee ..-deRus
~ a t:tn&oJ ad.les 0l0}'

£rna the Stta1.ts of fu,.er. lJX.
to do witb 1ki.tain1 .....,. dEn
lIOS Fan:xid alloel 111 to t::r'J

radals. If they ilnew this~
aGitzd t:t-. fir~ CDI5id-
ablJ fBer 1OI1d .n.'Ie.

Aa:JtfEr' vith :ldeBs CD lofuc
S'o.1ld be cbIe 14 the: "ttdl.' col
umist. and lV's '*t=Iellb:i of
"Li.7C 8Dli 1llO.c". R:ldm"d L1ttIe
~ Iolo 9'1lW"""3 a .strltt lpJtn
oC....~ l,aD JDlirt,."t~
ha "AlIi....., be edndnpd edt
JIlW. "Bd.t:lda d t1".,.... ..., vi:5b
tIl JWtidpwe 10 • ....,.ed IIIrr""

~ will be told l:I::c they will
be ell" led to lille in their

ani imche this co.ttrJ in his
Fasb!m~?

The &n:Ia,. Te1.egr'arh md he
.st:IXIlDi IIr'tUd. 1ritaiIl.~
". Ie h.....' three t::iJIIcs a~
to pdced mIls in Unb:l, Ji:n
dest:er. ~ lOt G1a9
tpI'...He IBs a 'I"a'l' SCI'U'C
h:lld in Britain; ttere are
Made> in eYI!f"J dtJ" said his
l:iJdo;e:m:u" tm ttnr. he tM pin
ed /£l.OD nx:n.d.ts.

His /£l.OD reauLa let it
be suitt. \oeI"e all Asian "iIaai
gra::a 110 cdglm1lJ CllIIe to
Ik1min pro&ssirc peoc:e,~
tuIIblJ 119 trey p!.Sld t:fKu.8h
ilrmigrat:1cn antrols. Itt~
tOO f1er"J Farcdd. app:med m
tOO sc::ee: tb!1 fl.odco:I tIl jain.... _,

MlnJ • I.Inr J.eeder,~
q~toa-..be

l..f.eftd ttet 115 SlXIl 115 iJaad.
8J:anI:S~ m J!ritiSl sail
trey~ 0J[lle(! 1nto
~. Farm\d. ms c.ertD1n
b driYen a o::od1 sn hrses
~ th:It 'Odl5t:1e. Too lI8l1J
IaiBn!I in !:his CEUltt}' s:Llle

dEir finIt. 10yalQ tD ",111'""
lmders tb:ll:snIs m .ues fn:D
DUE" :hlRs, sn:I IE le \cn:Iw,their
otrer 10JakJ .is to o.r~
Sl:BtE and its I'erxi-o.t:s.

J.hoye all tb!J t:r'J to inyolve
Ikitain in d'Eir qI.OIT'e1s. ~
£ere tl'e W!r", ~'s 1rit:1!ih

beaefI.t die o:attrr. bste a job
a::taw:d; ~~ to tuy a
b::u:Ie; ~ llq.d.d 8I9ge!CS m..
~ £lQ),0D; tzIIe Od:~

tI:nsi.~ pd10Ce -::dU:a.l. iJ:l'Ilr
In:lC; sp;d( 8::Jgli:tI; 001 are
prepJn!d to sign an Ulldl!l~

Itt to clam SCJbe '"""fIrs U)

til drj tine pJid DD: in t::bU
cottI'J fir a .ma. of to:1
)ftII:S. •••

k all this is tto l1.ttle Mld
tED .J..rrir:le. The n!IlI1~ :fa
the ed.......t IIl.1lJalIlll!iitzd' ac
-lfB1cd 1.rm or i.I:me.- cities.
Hei~ ttds ft?"'! ,acL ex t:dRl
1Bbclr Party tRW! pb!!! fir deIIl.
iJ!t wiJ::h u.... All die rail; 14
v:in:bI ckeusi... 'DB'e is a
fF!!!!J. e J",..,,.,, drad.gt ....

lhiaI mid ''tii.rd Jritain's Ilisi
~ - "reep ett of £m;ign

""'"""".Jrita:in'~ I...d_ txdJr is
!b'ope. rtt. A.oda.. I'.eqJir!t caL of
tireitlp cpm:1s -:dB~
II!I'I~ FsrtDd. Od: of Brltain.
1h:is :l.irlu:Il!l.'! I'Je11ixE his fDll
oer.t tbat. tiEir )nJIler" pJ.a::r: II!I

'§ilitier.; oC. JslaJ'iS lit.~
in Jrsia.
--sp;i!d tt- CD their '!9'.

..... "W'II GI "W' "" L te
Passport
factory

"'A !III _ oC.~ u.i.
gnD::s :f.s elm.... wll11mg in
lmfinJ aftJ!E" .UW"6 f.I1J) Bri
bItn CD .6::rg5I P.un:lperm~
11:)' ."M1.db llW:b am l1li lit
de as un~ the. Ddly
PkI.l. in tky. Fer tie C1lt.lay of
£AO eech ~ aaz:!B b) t:!DD
sds :iD welJiIre stlIItel::a:d---'Ihe Itnl. c:::rdJu!d ''North Af-
ric!Jn!J -,;; erurlnB tmJugh II

SOJhisdrarm net'oG'k of U"der
gn:ud nd:et:s. The~ an
t:n!9 m Al8edaos '"' me .9IlQ
led 1J:Jto Ildta:in wid:J b:iih qusl
i.tJ ~ «tnmtts..•In ae
~ in 1aJb:l's Ea!IC FnS.
polia! d:1.5arvend a 'pesspon:
bct«J' Nl bj' Sl. Algef'Uln 110
~ Fr8rll. idenl:1tj csn.ts al

~. Mx'e dDl l,aD cmtis-_.
It 0Xldzuld "Significantly.

.,. poJ..ia, .n ttsn to per an:
of~ c:la:i.q asylialb
&0 mly lh:n arre!Ited frr cr1JIIes.
Scm:!! 1S per CBt 1111!! fo.n:I to be
~'Idllrw (J\ fcqed BJ doo.r!e"Its
~ • false '8.n:JplDl iderd:itT'
...!be OffiCe rep:rtS ident::ifJ
be laDn c:ollqes th!J a.&5pett

at. :lmo11'8leX in de: ndll!t:.Ch!.
de5aibed 85 • 'f1rt1ol ''ri..9l fac
tD'Y', 15 cao:'Ii by a Lib)wm >hi
WlI9 hiEelf lIII :IlaIIf.graI::: off
mil!I" sd tBs • cr1IIII..ral reard
fcc ~. Nt East L:nIcn
K:s!ue is also .susper::tl!d of in
"fCI1Y911tt in ttl! nDca,~
with a aJ!III.nl.[y "S'Uiat-fm".

\I'I'n dEy .., caV1t tt
cro::ks claia their ll1'eS are
"in prtl", -.:I dsun:l political
..,'"'-

To 0Ip it ell, SIJ3 de: Pkl.l,
tte r_l5J?!Hm Sl!nic:e bos B

pdlJ.ftI tB::aoe "di! <m.a Pruse
CILIa1 SI!nil:e ~ Em J!!'!!
~ ldttr c:b!InIes 1D ..,.
QI'IM. ••tm ()5 :l.II 1D::reI!!l1!ll1
~~ ,:lIi.nhs

U. other lOds. Bd.t:Bin :l:I II

tlllCktze.. ~. nq laW!
.. t#fId"Jrh!, tiddl e:a::e:m
trt. a c:J.app!II-:ctt~ tIl
I!CIiiS;;iotUa • fid.1 tn ck:l t:D!dr
4lq'. '1be: r8dets :bIcreB!_
til!! Ie ....."',. f1o.riS1.
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IArrogant" Smug - and Invariably Wrong!
The Abysmal record of Political Economists

lIB ARUXiZE b" tbe 'VerY
lab!: aMWE t5~
by 1llneBII ct. ed1txr, llhD
no:.- b" the reoard, re
IUb bd.efl,y en !'DI
f>rct1ooo bold.

G:Jests of !bxur at
the a ,,"ell n..ti<:rl Dinner
were six Brltish l.h1.al
wartime pol1t1c:zl pris
oners,Cyril Plaskett.9XI
1f1lJcl.nscm,lbJald cnimsy,
Qadle Ibotb, Luigi Al.
tert1ni and Emst. J'.Illler
fWh;) we give cur deepest
syq:athy <:rl reoent death
of his wife,Eve). theX
pected guest -s Dr; W
F.1elds.a Natiooal Of!1e
er of the 1llIIer1m Fir.lt
Party and editor of
Truth at Last wID C}Ilve a
=in1 speech <:rl C8Ilald
1bUey. ~ -s Ia:Iy

I Ibsle:r WXl "085 recover-

ling frail an cpe.raticn.
By FeI:ruaLy she leS well
again and attended a
amal..l. C}Ilther:1ng of oJ.d
a:m:ades lIIhen pasing_ramo.

A 2-c1Drt.e ai.lenoa in
u5li5ib;anoe of cur war
dead WWI heM at the ..,.
lbffet.,'Ih1a yoar'. CDM-

I"'"""""" """'"-er 18, 't:Ldarts £14.Early
reservatialS acceptable.

been transfeI:red to the
E3.st CI'l a scale that has
ala:aood even c;p:eat capital
ists like Sir .1atIe9 Gold-
_tho

Ea::n:nists failed to aw
reciate the extent to which
the oil price 1.ncreases of
1973 would have an effect
on inflatial.. 'IWenty years
later they failed to pre
dict the severe Japarese
recessial. or the crisis in
the Elcchange Rate foechan
ism.

fb:ynn1 sts - wiD are sup
posed to chart futm:e de
Ye],,,"e,ls - are still un
aware of the~ that
will t:c cawed by the
bJ:reauo::at1c executives of
great tntermt1cnal oarpJr

atiens who are iuteLested
cnly in~ tl1eir
om p:JWerS aid pzJ.tiens.
'Ihey slD.1ld krZJIIf _ far 1lcBa
9ld.th, their Free Rlrket
heuJ. ww;ned t::hat sud1 .a1

opolists would Itt be sub
ject. to any ki.nd of effect.
ive oont:rol I:7.f mtia\al
G:HeLllllleiibs.

Alasl The att:eapts to es
tablish "SCientific Social
ism" in the 20th CRntury
have resulted in greater
hwmn misery than ever ex
isted in the "dark, satanic
mills" of Victoria Britain.

What then is the reoord
of ~litic:a.l ecx::ncmists,
w,hether of the Right or
Left? Econanists of the
Right tellevve that "oOrld
Free Trade is wholly desir
\ble - yet the abolition of
trade lJarriers J.n t:ne flD:o
pean Cbmlunity had~
IDt prosparity b.rt: reces.s
ion. 'Ihese are the. people
wtD in 1925 were in unani
lD.?U5 agrement that Britain
nust return to the Gold
StaOOard at pre--1 91 4 pari
ty ($4.87 to the EI - a
neasure which DBde the
~urrl far tee expensive. 'Ib
make exp:Jrts ~t1tiYe

prices an:l wages had to be
cut, resul~ in wide
spread misery, t.hrcugtnlt
the Nineteen 'I\ooenties. Chly
re.armanent brought ee:x:n.:::m1c
~ in the late 19305.

\oh!ther E!\llloyed by bmks
and other f1.nanc:ia.l insti
bJt10ns or by GoveLillleIlt
Dep:u1:ments ee:xn:::rnists
exmsistently fail to prov
ide aoo.n:'ll.te analyses of
OJ.rTellt events or acx:urate
forecasts of future devel
cpmnts. Unlike ~ic:s or
chern1stty ea:n::m1cs is not
an exact scienoe:the ''nath
enatical nrdels" produced
by ec:onc:mi.sts are intended
to suggest that it is.
~7 - 'tIEy get: it

wrong all the t'im:! '
~t is ore to think ~

"experts" who get it wrong
all the t1.rre.? Orthocblt:
ea:ron1.sts ~ the
abolitial. of exc:hange ccn
tnlls with the rnsult that
the west. , s industries have

by PETER MARCYIN ms FIRST "latter-Day PaDPUet" entitled "'Ihe Present TiJre" 'III:JQS Cl\RLISlE refernd to ''Respec:t:ahJ.e
Professors of the D:lsaa1 Sd..ence". 'Ibis descriptioo stn:::k:, ard eccuoxuics has been cal Jed the Dismal
Science EM!:[" sin:::e.

jU~tifi:;S ~p= la.tourers, ere with aroth- class war in · ch the WE'RE BACK!
"Eoononist" was invented ....er, to subsist am to per- 'whole capitalist systm
~ P'rcmcis OJesnay, oourt petuate their race, without would be dest:royed. True,
~ysician to lUng I.ouis either increase or diminu- 'the capitalist systell
XV of Fran:e, wh:I in 1758 alien. tI 'Ihi.s I::ecame Jm:7,m 'had, in a nere 100 years,
p..1blished a book entitled AS the 'Ira'l law of wages.' "created rrcre ltBSSive and
Tableauy Ecxn:rn:i.gues and Real wages, accord1ng to IlOX'e colossal productive
1n doing 50 fourrled the Riaudo, never change. {Un- .forces than have all pre
science of Political Ec- like 9allE! of his 'I\lentieth ceeding generatlCX'1S to;Jeth
orx:my. Ioa1en a fel'l years ~ntury disciples, Ric:arcb er" - b..rt these forces were
later !dam 9ld.th began did mt l:e1ieve that capi- not being used effectively.
work CI1 '!he Wealth of tal -should flow freely' 1Il.mm ml.s;:ry of
Nations he devoted llJ.lCh between ~tries.} '&=ientj6c &x;aUsn'
Spice to CUesnay's theo- 'Inn 1Bw" at lep' a
ries. Q.1esnay's folJ..ow- 1t:lEft. fran tie pocr'
ers, krom as ~ Rlysio- It is haidly surprising
crats, believed that the that Riaudo's views arous
land is the source of all ed resentment and that
wealth and r a¢culture his Iron Law was seen as
and mining the 'cnly in- theft fran the p:x:lr. 8..lt
dustries that prcrluce the ideas of Saitb, Malt:bus
wealth. (Bern:y Georqe's, and Ricard> suited very
sirgle tax prop:>sals for well the ElCXXlOlIic interests
lar:rl natiooalisaticn also of the p::lWerful, with the
derive fran ()lesnay.) result that British~-

Aoother Fren::hnan, Jeim ments - Whig, Tory, Li1::eral
I9pt::isbe say, professor of or Conservative - aJ.1cMed
Political E:xn::ray at the c:crrplete freed::E to bJsi
OJllege de F'ranc:E, cla1.med neSSlle\ and industrialists

to fix wages and work:1.n;
that the paxIuctlon of axditialS without any Gov
gx:rls resulted in a level ennental a:ntrols. "safety
of demand that was AIlIlAYS
sufficient to purchase the nets" fonrerly pn:JVided by
total __'yo n._......-......A.___ guilds, parishes and the
~ ~......_'"""'........ OUIrch were a.t::arm1ed and

ion of goods was quite iJll-- "each far himself" becatre
possible. 'JbeLe wtW.d~ the "'~li.rg pulosophy.
be a sb:rtage of demand. l""- .........

For 130 years this plt- SUCh laissez-faire ideas
ently absurd theory was up- persisted in Britain right
held by eoon::mists (ard up until the ootbreak of
t:enkersl 1D1tll the Great war in 1914. Ultll then, an
Oespt"essial. dem:lnstrated ~'iS ally cbllgatiCl'l
its fallac:::io.lsness and "one was to ply wages and IlIJCh
of their am" - Mayrerd work \IBiS casual. Even so,
T.eyreI - repxllated it. W1eIll'l.oyment generall....

say was ~ Sa:d.tb's stcx:ld at 10% of the work
translator, and while he force. Fbod ratiallI¥3
was p1upogating SDith's lnt:roduce:1 in 0eceJt)er 1916
viEMS on Free Trade in - IX'OVided a better diet
F.ranc:e, 'Ib:mas R::ibert:. Mll- than many Britals had en
t:bJs was arquing in Ehglarrl joyed in peacetill'e!
·that pc:pllatial. is limited In a London sImi in the
by the neans of sumist- 1850s lived a nan who was
enoe: ~t it increases so ~ that he was fre
gearetrically if the n-eans quently unable to leave his
of subsistence allows such terE!oonl because his only
increase; 'tihile the food pair of !:xx:lts was at the
SURllY only increases p::.•...nbr'okers. Karl Mu::x did
arlt:hrmtically. QlJ.y stu'- oot beli.eve that ~ ~et

vatial., disease and war F.a:xDllY was self-cou:ecting
kept the p::p.UatiO'l in or mat Gavt!rment inter-
dleck. vential. was urdesirable and

Kl.l.thus' frierd ruvid unnecessary. '!he British
)U.audo, who had made an Governnent' s CMl'l reports al.
.ilrrrEflse fortune 9'lJDbli.rg al. ~ caditions in fact
the Stock Elrchange,reganled aries and mines proved the
wages as "that price which caltrary JX)int. fur Mu::x
is necessary to enable the the cnly answer was a
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SUfP?L ters were unaware of the
detentkn of he and his IIBliJers of
BRTI'ISB UNICN in Kiy, 1940.

'Illey~ did Irnow••••••••••

'THEY DIED AT CALAIS
AND DUNKIHK~
(Ii Ii\Y Z3 1940, SIll (BWJ) KHEf \e9 igmairrus]J Wle:sta:i

with [I)~ or trial tD fril.lDr. cnlJ a ansp:ira=J of sU
eo::e ao:l irnJ"O'!o, set tD qmHne tD the eal of his life m:I
beyaIi. By tm eal of Jlne, s::ue 8J) IIBl ao:l \Ol8l of lRITISI
llmfi, iTcJ,rliI'@; PhiIeJ's wife. nrANo\, lal been drtaimi.
Mmy t:tx:.swds of his 9.4JIXllLas in tte fm::es, ~}uJ a::t
i1'el.J 9.4JIXllte:f his efforo to mert the loB[" in WDdJ dey
tHe tDt eaetel, 'olen! qai!:e 1JBDl1! of t:b::Ls sibBt:kn mtil.
a:u:h 1.Bl:Er. 'Ibis VlS pntiail.arlJ true of his lhst la:J:bJ.
:qy::a:Las, llOIJ ~ De'fe[" did bot. Fer dEy died arcu::d
a.Jais ani !Wdrl<.

j;;:~ia. DE SN£ 00". I sat behin:I an ant:iqwtOO"le.ds
gul in 8 SlI"dI:nged pit by the side of a Be1gI.sn

~~-II n:od ooar Ypres. Ypresl; the rme lIlIS fmr!liar. I
tal read ab:lut it in a:trol h:istxry b:dcs arr:I lmLd
IIIJ father tB1k alxlut it. tad I tmrd <Deld lbiley
refer to it? I b't 1aDr. a!rta1nly IE to1 oft.m

~:-:::=-::I spkn abo.n: the e::at'nJ8e of W::rld "Or 1, arr:I~
P1II' Il.NrNI' lmd to avert. Iobrld 1i1r 2. I I'ed activelJ .!qIIXrted

him si.n::e early 19?6 in 9ued:Ltch, tlEn Isl.ingta1 lxad:es of
Ik:idBb t1d.aJ. ~ sa:ooN'S~ tui 00en the tos1s of
the~ to stay 0Jt of a fcxeign qlErre1, Wtich. as IE frre
cast, cost 1.6 ml m¢re and needless l.os!'l of I!rltiSl lil'eS.

Befrre tint day I 1:&1 cnl.1 seen a 'fII!rJ few dead - in~
SJm:Ulded by~ f1J:llBB. ~ fuul. BtEn::h of denth
am fD&IIB of the 1OP:Ied hlI9 mdred tie fir eve-. As I FZBl en
tbe gelid, JDliw'dc imne~ tint cn:e~ bmn, I tDIer
.stDod fir tbe f:1rl!It: tiJIe K:Jaler's al:........uue of V3L', and bLs
8R!M!!l'" !Xl a~ I co:e Meed. '"DE ghm::.ur eo:Is Un the
Id1lli>; __.

Foor days later, t::rnpped 'tdth ab::JUt forty others in a four
storey~ w:ief- arO::lluating bcIItJi.ng attadcs over several
h:urs, the exit b.1.crle:I. by faI1m lIBSCIlI"J, it seea:ol. -e were tn
re E!ltOIb!d. f'raa the dust arr:I gJ.oc:I'Q in a cotTer" of oor CXluete
mirella cme the singing of a PJPUle:r hyIrIl (J-o" Ioe :1mdle the
aid of the Lcn1~ dEnth seeD5 ooar I) b.rt. in lIlY 88J09dd so I
aWd rot. join in the c:h:rus end inst.md sq 1o!lth v1gJu' 8d.t:I:lh
t1d.aJ's~~. To IllJ amzalBIt, ard with rIJt. a little
fear, I tInJght I lIlIS at the side of the tqels 89 be lusty
..,.nee; joined in. O:e. 1dth Von I later escaped, 'OOS frun Hack
ney, am a fan of Bri.t:iSl thi.cn's Mick Cladcei the other~ ue
a 1rood gr1n as \te fi.ra1lJ dug oor loOy tn the~ ligtrt, and I
neYI:!r SiN him asnn. I lIlIS llrlcy ard jutped off the IIC1e at~
kirk (XI .bE 3 tn return to a very di..ffemlt~, wlth IIBllf
of I!1Y old o:m:aies interned, b.rt. IDlSt in the seniJ::as, IIBl1 of
W1::m I kn::II.t died in tlnge fur days of a lntte's \oEII' tmt they
ami treir I...mtt tBd been lJBhle to stop.

I m'Ye aeny d.Des s1JI:e visi.b:ld the HI.litarY Cerota~ at IUr
kirk, 'oh!re I salute t:fxr3e Vxl lie t:fere 89leep. Yet I rever feel
al.cne as I s:I.1.ent:ly singing the M1rch:ing Scng as I did 1dth full
er 'IO:1ce 9:) d8ny years 88'. An:!. fn:Jn 1'UIo' (XI 1'UIo' of wnte aosses,
I Imr a vocal~, ani w:nier if ttEi.r sa::ia1 ring
f'a1oes~ SJXl'I: in Imsd::i.se.

So --V I"J!E. flO few ~. yet. st::U1 ldth faith in ltBlez.
Ox thl, bLs :idms, Olr aeed. If 'the spirit l1~, tbe met
1dll fullDw' •

(Pm<_publ.iSEd 'mflAm" .... 2 ..... 1995)

Pat Dunegan
AN 18 yr old unemployed

cabinet maker, PM tum:i7IH
joined Sloreditch branch of
British Union 1936 after
l1stenirq for two years to
Blackshirt street st=eakers
and CXXlC1udirq that their
JPlicies "off~ what
l3ElE!IIed l1.ke a clearly
stated soluticn to the en
ClIDIO.lS prnb1ems of unem
p1cylDent and gr:t.nlinlJ p:w
ert:y. If tiE effort that
had gene 1ntD the war: ~ I

applied in peace, tiE }D:lb
!ems WOJld sc:a'l d1sa~r"
he said writing in the
"ttls1ey's Blac:kshirts" 1xxlk
in 1986.

In 1936 be was livin;}
with his x;erents and broth
er "in bolo roaDS at the top
of a t:b:cee-stary tererent
in a p:xlr neighl:xlul:b:xxl".
His fatrer st::n::n;Jly suppor
ted him in his activities
although he always been a
streng supporter of the
Iab::w.1r Party, rot had "an
aQ:d.ration for !tJSI.ey"'.

From the start, he was a
very acti\Ie rrember, like so
m:trtj of the young East Lon
da1 lads who joined durirq
that period of British Un
ion's fast developrent into
a aass II'OVI:!'!reIlt in the East
Encl. '1lle 'activity' for Pat
included beirJol "slashed
with a :razor•••ani suffered
seven! viciaus {ilysica.l
assaults".

Transferring to Islington
Ixandl in 1939,00 ccntinued
activity after the start of
the war, in fulfillment of
Mosley's appeal to (XX'Itinue
all eefforts to secure
"Peace with H:lnour". In
Ja.nJary 1940 00 joined the
Royal Eh;i.rleenI and became
a m:tchine-9UJmer, and four
months later was fightirJ3
the WeD1acht in the des]:ar
ate rea..rquard actim in
ElE!l.giUll and France.

(In his nanary,we p..Iblish
hi s moving ac::count of
his part in the last days
of that action. It was first

'I\KD tD I¥ 8

Leslie Grundv
I

BE \oOl.ld rot have

. wi""'" it d1f~erent. 'Ib have d1
'lin the Yor .

tom """'" he
born and bred.
LESLIE ~~. 68,

. British Un1m Dis
trict leader and

Inspector far IbHe:rsfieldO
IHis father had been a

QlUrch evangelist wI'Y,) trav
elled by Orurc:h Army tDrse
drawn vehicle to assist
vicars in varlalS dicx:ese.
He rrarrled his DDther when
she joined him in his \oOrlr;,
playing the haDtaJiun at
prayer meetin:;r-l. They cane
to IlJddersfield just before
~lie IoeS born. his father
being a~inte:"l the town's
first Proba.tial Officer.

In his un:p Ihl 1sed llBTcirs
D::n't let your a:nsclel'D!
be )'QJr~de, he :re..l.ates
that he 1lam at a time
in a:zr bistrxy tlben Brlta1n
1lQlI IlBtprtally great, and
ate cxuld siDJ Rale Bd.tt
ania with truth and pride".
we were "the walt:h1.est. and
IIIOSt 1nf) llf"Dt1 a] p:M!r in
the warl.d. vit:h an ElIIpi.re
which uNeud a~ of
tile world's surf.aa!, with
a vast wealth of mtprta1s
not yet devel.qJed". In those
early days he lived at nva
Iab:Jur lbm, a 40 roaro:'I
building with kitchen, din- ,
ing,readJn:J, bil.l.J.atU and
tethroatt!! with aJlllle hot
water. 'Ihere was also adja
cent workshops and storaqe
sheds. "!he ao:x:m:datioo
...as "far S'J[E'dar" to the
local starrlards of the day.
'nle I fbre'. of which his
father had bec:x:Jre superln
terrlant, had been erected
and pUd for out of Police
Cburt Missim funr::l.g and
-=red by "poolic spU-
ited IlBl; in the ar&lI". Its
~ was m "he.4J IIIeIl

cbm. em. their luck, first,
offenders, in cxr-<ipELd.t1J::n
with the ~t:icn sys:teal,

1WltnF\'fl!:8

IT IS MJlAXS v1th a sense of tragic l.oss that the
:enter has to report the deaths of that fast dimin

i.shing t'UIIber of tbJse with vhcm was shared the years
the years of the great adventure - those 19305 years
when all thi.ngs were p:l5Sible. aid with M::e!.ey at cur
head we 1rII3Zdled, we fought,. am we laughed in the ex
hilerat:icn of our d1allen]e as we :raced in pIrSUit of
the Greater Britain of our dreams.

Tr\.e an1 .l.aya1 to the erD were two such men, rx:lW

reunitEd in spirit with the la1g line of British U'lioo
a:m:r:ades that have JB..SSEd en. Ftrr we few wto nsrl.n, I
raise my hard in the old salute.

I Bail lobsley! '



* lie 1m eorly bIrol *,
COMMEHORATIOH DINNER

_18 U4
'rtlCUrd'. He was selected
for the Exh1b1tial Drill
Sq\ad wOO became winners of
the regi.a:ental a:up!titicn.
Whet stxxd d::Iwn he received
a oerti..f1cate frail a grate
ful goverrment thanking him
far his services , and far
"being v1.l.l..1DJ to gi.Ye. ~
life il' ,... essary fer ~
King and Q:u1t::ry'", a IIDSt
suitable a~ to
his earlier goverment
I certi.fica.te' infaradng him
of his detentiaJ. without
charge (JI[" trial, far reason
of his "hostile associat
ion"!

fie: and his family had
soae difficult t:itres aris
ing GUt of his detentim
utEr the war. He had been
determined to retum to his
natiV'Q town to -bee all
t:hoGe who CJRIOOO: 1IIEI".He did
not retum to active p::lli
tics I:iJt llOintained an int
erest in the activites of
)t)sley and lh1.a\ /'b'Vele'lt.
With the birth of Priem,
of O.M., thJugh 00<1 in his
late 70s, he took a great
interest in its plIllOSe and
wished to b:! associated. He
asked for pe.rmi.ssion, whidl
was granted, to use the
circular /lbsley bead f(M

'logo' a'1 his letterheads.
He also at FCM's request.
granted interviews to the
increasiIJ3 nuli:Jer of stud
ents and writers research
ing the _ story.
Although to infim to att
end f(M' s I.adJn functia'ls
he always sent his best
wishes. He did hcwever,have
the satisfaction of att.en:l
1nq the MandEster gather
ing in 1989 where lE rret
for the first time for IlI!lnY
years several of his old
188 a::mrades.

'Ihe 1.c:Is:s of his wife fi\Ie
years ago llIQS a great blow
b.rt anlge fuR his scxrcw
to survi\Ie al.c:oe in h1s
oont-t ...JfId lDya.lty to M::ls1ey
aid old .

let 'J'C!!I9E!r qere;at::icns
taka st:oek of the type oL
.en "Iho 1ft) devotEd their
l.i.fetiIe to loyalty to .en

~. I :::t2:: and to CIlU9B

•7' Leslie Grundv

ary for the future of Brl- .5O)"&l!'B of cur happy -ur- old C1-ad-sldp.

PliUt8hlls by Jam O1rbtJan for F.O.M•• fOl.~ Court. PI::M'lall "=*I. IaxIon. f1I 4pp
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'Publli; Nuls8UCej''Is It _ tI-. Ix> e<r81dor
.!leU. tmy'.. autllftd t:ba1r
teefulness7 Ant they a pmJtc
benefit or • pDlle ru1sarDt?

- ftIrtln 1'hK3. new~.'~
Sx:1ety. b U::tdler 1995

Published, it states,
by tha Ebropean Youth Carn
peoign Aqainst RacLSlI.
supp:xr:ted by the a:t:E ah1.
created by saatdtie "rd
SU,tchle Mvertlstn - who
have been repm:ed donat
tng their professional
skills to the em: - tho
postcard s~ fabdcated
P'otoqrap,s of four hUl8n
brains copttCR!d African, , •
European, Asian am Rac- 8l!l .. the~ 'In t::bI ranks of c:nr
let, the stze of the latt- epeaJcer in the tillXld at B1ac:k:shJ.rt.eet:ln;r.J
~ nduced 1n stze by m::Jl"8 thlIt tJae. You bid. to mrd"l t:bl!I gtDsta of
than half. ll'99 through it to Imc:JIII 1bJ1and"s past am t:heJ.r

F1.rst, 1IB1led as a poet- tlhtl.t it -.a l1Jce'. etrcng aaIII arourd us

;caro:;;;":.t...:;is;""",:.::....:UJ<el=::.YLS:td~Iloi.Ie]::;~-;,;la;:d~.:. :1995~.. and thBlr II1ghty volOl!!1• • I!!IdIo doIIm the ages

Wbe ClCommemoration jijinner:· :~.:...., 1933
SabJrday, 16th No\lc::e:atx:r, 1995 '!!oPJ.e'. O!!:uri' f¥ 3

Ever
wjthu!>.

No.46 'TheSpirilliYes••:n.e RestWiIl 1'01......

To
IIW

TBEr SEE 'discrimination eoerywhere, ....... where it does not exist.
It.•.•pc....,tes aff1J:mative action am positive discrimination.'

R1dmd Ut:tl..E;Jdm, D:dlJ Hrl.l! 29 S!:p tal.. lC}J5

'R1.cba<d IJ.ttlejoim is wnrq to sat the CbDl lon tao Raclal
8jI.Bllty 'pcuwl:es aff1J:matiw action am positi dl.sc::riJIlm.tion'

•••• the mE has never adoocat:ed such pnct1"",.'
&jdd!Y _. a-t....m fir ftod.ol J¥BlltI, llrlll Krll, 5 _ 1995

So who is fooling who Mr.Sharma?

Henry Williamson
tentenar,y

fh:Iry's 'adsdtief'. ti'E
FJaon & CIrcle of Bdt
iS1 1hLon, still ri&

,thle m a faDlle1l at
SH f'f!o'T,1llrlo1k .......
_ in the 1'lJl-148.

The.RacistAnti:.Racists

ENDTHEIR
ARROGANT
UANGO~



.en whose h1~ patrlot.l_
alfferod thaJ.r pav-nt of
the ~ eaai.fLOIII i.n
the war which they had be
lieved~ lead to Bd
taln'. decJlne,' ard vh.ld'l
they bad hoped to 1*.....Jl.

It pedups tu.s IW.tllrq
that his COU91n,Dlackshlrt
o:Dr'ade a.n1 frlerd FRAt«
UZ'IJ obUwry should also
.~r in this issue. Just
oofoce he diad 1'18 h.1d told
Canrado •s cd! toe tha t they
hold In]lntalned contact up
to the fatal operatloo.

'"Robert'" Bald Pnlnk, r&

taled his loyalty to tbI
ley am hill ldoali untii
his en;). ULII~r 8OC'CCM'
was that haht. a:e-

pcwrI!rlats .tate ard p.~
state, IUd IOf tbnlatem
lbl lnUCJl!RJUS people
wlth wtBt .ust be their
ult1JMote de!lt:ructlon u a
I:Jnled of .en.

lJdaod, that long llne
of wr foreb3aC'!l MoiSt look
~lth incredibility a~

do tho e1deC'!l of our pre
~t generations, at til!!'
vl'?ot of tho lard ttut ClOC'3: 

WillS thelC'!l ard for whidl
so IlUny freely smd thelr
blcxx!.

nil! vast are-loS of tho
Increaslng m.JT'ber of
our tOomS am citi'!S whr.!r\!
It l~ 'not dlplemltlc' to
she"., one's ClllCa'Jlon f!\C9
t n till! st'C1!(!t wtll!t"e ana

"om:) ooml tho:! dlspL.loY of
our R.'IItlOM1 fbq, ttll!
lInlon Jack, OY'er tho:l
!lOU frDll whIch it spru'Jlj,
now ccnsioornd to b9
'racist' • and insulting
to thl! late-ocmlTJlj I'0oI 80
trench!!d CXRJI.~rln:J he
t'O'!S. t;hg 'ethnic .inorL
tie' ~ a lard w1'1(!C'e ttY!
CIl'lC'!: f~ born JMy rot
him or fire who he wUl,
er even c:h:Josg to who ho
shoold saH his h::Iuse. The
ll~t of what has tJeI!n
taken wt of thlt IlcLtlsh
way of !lfe l.s I'0oI en:J
l~s, as is unLvecsally
kncJl,m, t:hl:1.gh often lll"!9
al to &clare. lbot IlUdI
lon:;rer before even tho
eoasona.1 popular air
'Dre.1mlng of II Whlts
Oldst:nas' is protUllJ'ted
forbi!H!m1

But u the onslaught at
8dtaln'. eult;un, IUd WIly
of lUe Mrdwle trl~
antly on, as t:hs am
bJUda '-» ibl -turQln; of

- 'lUrn to l'acE..l

reunited Ln cur Roll of
Ib1our, that ft:n:ur <hut
er lLa:t1rq tho8e M:::I8ley

l:.he aet:lve AoIJe.rt f"ranltlln
'pulled strings' to[" a one
off ~ratla1 whJch would
rot have ~ teCXXded
if it hItd rot been fAtil1?
I\1r ytOl!l-Mttlltnlls h>lve
been known to have 'daoe
It' .

No! smll prnbably mver
}moot, Iud~ tin Q::JrIn
0fl\f:!31th W3.r Gn~s O:nm
l~lon st'lt~lf:!I1t tint "s,'1'I
Ly M tus no knc1..m 9ntV'!'!",
'!1M l!!l OCiliiiL~IO('lJt'!d on
f'::lnel 200 on til':!; Runnymoda
~lclro.r:ioL

90 Rcb8rt Franklln, S1
yoars (lfter hb daath, is

in Lelrm.irqton Spa that
raclal equality can help a
~'s b.Jsiness, 1he
local au: Warwick District
8rllndJ. clalJas to speak in
the lnterests of Leamlng

loon """,
No bBCiaoa<d Ilrltiah
t

fbw fortmal:e is heart
of-fh.JlaOO Leamington SpI.
t.hiJt the natives have
such a Ci.'lrJf1C) and skilled
r.,ce n!latlons body to
look after their interests
who from July thls year,lt
h reported, of the 12 el
ected executive camtlttcc
mcntlers,11 are of 1\slan
or Afro-earibbean extract
lon. 1he areas of the
'nitro World' frem whidt
these executives or thel r
antecedents hall obviously
h5ve nuch to offer we
l:ockward racist British on
Hving race free lives.

.....t .o.".,.ce it all la,
bJt what, for Brltain,
tRglc 'O_dti. 'ftds ls
lard race. who has giYen

to the -.xld. In:.1J.dlng
biK:bard p@q)les.the hi¢l
est prln::lpl.es of justice
aperien::ed In -x1ern
tl.-es, aId has n!'V'er been
eS8fll!ll!lted br • f<X'e1gn foo,
1., in an age of rapid cS8
el1ne 0iXBSL:n!d br Lts
pollticians alst:aken di.
ut:rous Btuth!tt 0. war,
sufferln:j Ibl age-old cul
ture 8\bb!d, not by faros
of &r1II!I br II. oorqueril1lJ
Invac:ter, bJt. by the laws
of t.hatJ: gu.llt-d63en pol
lUall. rep: ibtlWlll in
thl!I 1'\l'ClL1' tolMr of thl!Ilr""""'* oo-calIe<l __
er:aUc try!!It- that mer
• ha.lf centurr at .xe
hils reduced Bdbtin to a

foed at 17.45 hns on a
WUhe1JMMver1 bc:frt>in] op.
m oetcber \6 1944. 10<'1

5

(lLn lIfh~r Ill'" h.~ 'volun
teered' for' IICr'e (let1ve
opemtLCf\!I.

In june 1944. at 28 hoi
Wli~ prmot.ed ~[01 [rAi

der, lim with 5 CCJI1"'lLder
"bl!! ItUllb!!.r of ~Ing op
eratLons ~lete1, was
9t'C1l.ft'b:l to R &!9k jdJ. Ite
abo aboUt thl!l t~ nacc
l'!d hls okrfoe.

/I. ~~k job rot ta:J hi~

llkinq Illight expLaln why a
~ LMdOr W3S ll~ted
on 115 Squadron's (:lp]rat
iond Rep::7ct as Seo:lfvJ Pi
lot on" Lan:::a~ter ~1E592

wMdt b:dt off fran NLtch-

bLil1ms I, liil:. anSwerable
neither tn Parlimrent f'Ol'"

to the "'tlters who ply
thel.r salarLes . .John Job'
0ClS ' 'B1.oi'I.te:J Bodyguard' ,
a ftlSS of anugant ofUc
ialJl a~le only to
the PrtJlll! Minlster, .

'ihe l:OP ~e of the
bnled is the <brnls~iat

fer Racial ~LLty. whose
remit, ac::oxdinq to the
words of a lJll:x:m" politic
ian who helped to set it
\.\P' is l:o "purqe racism"
Ln Britain. It spcc1aliees
in pro6I!CUtlng so-called
offerders urder the II'Q.!It
ly tyrannl.od race relat
ions laws, not always
successfully. 8Jt with the
Wleight of a qutles~ estab
l1shtlent. behlOO Lt, its
influence strel:dle9 far
aid wide aOO it 1s quite
evident \:hat it La primar
ily Ies;i:iiS1ble for the
wtlawing of the indegin
ous 8dtlah fraa \:he wor-k
f~ of II'ii'll1Y of our lcc
at aP'ICUs. Q::u1c1l 's
haw beoc.IIIe dJsessed with
affirmtlve action and
poeitive discriJIlTlilltloo,
actualy illegal urder Bri
tish law, bJt nevertheleu
they seen to be able to
law bceak wIth iqlunity.
As claUood 1:7.f the DlUy
Mall '. Ridlard Little~~,
-In IW1)' 10m 1b1.llI, 8ClJ
al ~t1es is widely
believed to be a eqileIIl1m
for '00 whltes'.

''unitirw;, Beltain for a
a 1ust ao:::iety" is the
au: s lop. Acaxding to a
ooaespoldent in the 81nl
lot- l\::Il!It., Henmn 0Js
ley, eRE QlaLnnan has been
te Llinq b.:Is lress leaders

service Ufe 111 still in
~lete, bit WIe kn:M he
was P'ftted to PaleflUne,
and late.r to _rt.1JIW! Brlt-

2 UMW.lE August/lktoller 1995
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In.."!?oortri Is lmobod in __.. ,nr ....... Su.WI do Wul: tie Jaw re<plre!! of thBa. ..if t!E}' an! of
tie FCX'C8!I «r Sr!rrlas of th! <hMl, d!;f SnJl.d abet ttElr onIem••• ' ~ to h1s IEIIlets. Sept 1 19:J}

.5Jldn.1u.der'
IIIImJ1IaGJud

rrlllklIn
STILL they nrtnrn, that
long lLne of ItJeley's
Bl..ec:k.5h1rts vto ~ped

the pol1tlclan!!l dca<jnet
of det::ent1c:rl withD.Jt
dIarqe « t:rl.a.l, bit vho
were lost in acUcn in
the war tNt vas alleged
waged tn the alUM! of
f.-,

Ole: Such - wall R'*Rr
fllIoNIa.tN, an aeUve BLack
shirt of 8dtlsh Unl~'11

Eppil1CJ Branch, until join
ing the RI\F' 1n 19Je~

o.rr resoarch tnto his

1 .. QUANGO
eod..ty, an oltLcW ,nU
1..r'q to take the rl..~ to
his caxeer can be foood to
rtsk pIrSU1t of the
_tter. .

seccnny, the attopeen
Youth C3mpa.l'iJ1 ag;llnst Ra
c1sI is a political organ
isation 3eedi.nq to be U5
istea by the c:M: quango 'to
tap BrLtish goyernnent
furds - whldt IlIBaOS the
BrLtish talq::eyer - rai.ses
the srell of corrupticn.

. And thirdly, apart fran
its offenelvoenesa, if BaI'e

other prcpft9llrdist IPfLtch
ed the African and Rac1llt
captions, incidently rot
an unkn:Mn scientific
qJinlm, the perpetrators
would be on a fast beat to
the D1rectm' of Public
Prosec:ut.1al5, a:urtesy of
the O::Jtmlssion fex Raciai
El:Jmlity.

BritaIn is hag-rtd:ien
by QI,IaflCJ05, an I¥rertam
tena foe private organlsa
Uons contracted by the
~rnnent to c:arry wt
certain official f~

lons. lh3er the last tab
our q:wernnent in 1979
there were. over 3,000 j

QUZIn90S In the V.It.. Sare
hlrdn!d were aboli.flhed Mrs
'Jhatdler bJt they have in
creased &qain to 2/018 at
the last count in 1993.
, Parl!.&ml!nl: has iitUe
control O'VI!r today' s quan
gee. 1Icoordtnq to fos:me.r
Labour 5h!ldc704' ewironnent
Minlater "lICk straw,these,
'''The: Unelec::ted State" ,coet
the British talq::eyer no
less thin £54.4 billlons
alTJUl!llty, repeat; £54.4
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LAST POST

THE EDITOI spoloaLtea
for the late pv:bllcatiOll
of thia bsU8 of
'"Coc-r.de· •

For those r"de"_ who
~l'e rIOt beea. ottJenrt..e
of detai18 of the
CDt1PJ'I)ItAnON DUKlI on
Saterda, Ken_be,. 18,.ad
vish to attemt I telehpae
0171 249 1791

J
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ZMLY IILIILSSIllRt aid ~
~ puat:uJupa: IlOBDr'
nCII.UD ocnt::1.rmeI!i hU .
paecaal b1.stor::y at. the:
lIOP" s I'I!Icaat.le 8I:aDd1.

A JMr in Wd.cb
1IbW!y'lI appl!IIl1 h
Ml(lp:]rt~ tblt
tmBe 'lho -.r:d8I with
ru-~ face -the fer
ocity Oil the stnI:J!Jl.e
and of dauqa"' ..
pascxe1ly 1.'"11 eed by
...,....:Dlt:llt ec:e.rritg by
the Red Id>.

fi~ Ls still visible

(om of ~Uanl '!he:
pn:d:Ung with pins of their
bad3i~1

. 1henI....,s /JCJ!l!! BUbtlety In
this cpeclltian. ntel."e WlUI IlC
~l attack lit ~ and
the __ t1Ilte tohlch
tnbJbhod1y tItJU1d mve ~
-.alted in a~ re-
aetlan. 'It "'lIS for a t1IlIe
inl:eLm1ttent bJt inevtt&bly
CTeated a sltuaUon inp:)B.
ibl.e tD iqrcre in a dlsc1p
111"1l'!d "'I!lY. '!he gL'e8ter _j
crity of the c:wwd were
N1turally ~ of llhat
~s hawen!-"9. In fact. it
had the IIppea.nooce that the
8ladtsh1rts 10fere ~Ul!5.

~ lookl"9 foe trouble .
~I!C n:-r JItK8n "'lIS

i:o!pelled t:D take ~ck act
ion an:' npped out the~
ard of "Ab:lut-turn'", an ord
,at' canied out by the
stewards with aJch alaerl ty
that the fralt: t.anks of the
crud fell-back a few yards,
\llftid1 va.s ll'f.dn III.1.s«Jn!Itruod
by the acMI ll!I a del1.b&ate
thre.lt. Sl::rearm of "MJ.lltar
i_'", "'thugs".ard so on went
up frOII -.ny PJints of the
aod. 1he o;-rt 'red
attack' "'I!lS succeeding in
aeaUng a lid:! sitoaUoo.
~sslve crawd-pushJ."9 tac
tics CU1.taS~, futs ~
flyt"9. tf.!~ was off
the rostnn. Pandmc:n1Ul1 ard
ccnlusion rei9f8l. nle 1"05
trtm d1sintoqnbed. sev&al
pieces of \llftid1~ weap
ons in the hIuds at. the '~

hoollqms' .
The PJUce IIICM!d into the

_lee, t:.h!I g'rM.tA!r "!Ill of
the. _a:o«I rapidly fal11"9
bllck, ard within .tnotes the
~~ of 8ladt3hlrt
lItewards were lIWd1n; alonP
at the M::n.ent. A wtXd of
cunmrd an:! they f<mnod a
coltm1 ani mu-ched off with
bhx:d .treMl1"9 (EgIl the
fada 1 wourd of Ole)'OtPJ

Blackshirt.
Block lit Brandt tQ the O!lS

U!i Ity WItS \!)QlIIOIj,ned. flo! Md
sustained II .sever vect.1C1'il
lIpUt in the uwer lip, hav
1"9 been cllA::bed with II
1a.rgI! piece of the ~
L'OlIto-. He -. t::a.ken to
haspltal Woeni the wtR.n'I _s
sUE9iallly lIt1tched, both
inside IUd QUuide the
ID.Oth. 'Ihe ~t1ng db-

meting got.~ _y quite
ly - emni0U5ly sol

:It 8lXJn I:Jecafte notic:able
that the BJ.ad(sh1rt.~
forndrq a send-dn:le .in
fl:'Ol1t Oil. the ~ were
bei"9 subjected to a new

urge to~, 8D1 on
a:n::l.o51an t:he aod!I
leJde:l:1D:J Oil t:he ftII.t::1Dn
al~, c!mwnJD:J the
'Rs! Plag' _ IE) cb*Jt:...... ..........".,.

'IlEmn:J the IJrI!Ilt aD!
cxdBrly c:rcJld it .us
dl tfiC'dt to rea1J.ae
that the: a!Iet:1oJ ...
bI!in:J bald in r.. of.
t:hI:'8!ts atd tmmt::s of.
ttolence. ftr veeka
the~ 'Reds'
had~ an 1.nten
sh" ~CJI1 aI. in
da-D: in an at:tellpt.
to stir ~ tbe wcdd..ng
class -""'" ....
B1adaIh1.rt:l5. !"ex weeks
they had had sa.1d: the.
-eet1:ng wauld rtt. t::ab:
place-

'!be.1r tbnats of.
'ri.olenoe tI!Id tai.led, t:bmr
~ticn to .."vaL
the -t:1ng' ('I')11'1lJ"'ft" in
face of~ Bladt
sb1rt ~t1.on, md
the «. _ - EWii88 sa! dBc-
ax:y of.~ people.

'!tat IIUd:i a !Ie!!Jt1nq
a;uld .. tal.d in a dty
anca • ...,....t abld nth RId.,01..... IxM&i:ds B1ack
IIhlrt3 .. twnn_ Bladt
IIIh1rta iB:J:~ -e: Red
ta'rcr:« fou:;Ilt aid b:r::Ib!n
it.

~.... .
OSWALD I'«)5LET leads his b1.ec.kahtl"ta
"ewe.stice Tovn Hool" after hLa succ.essful

on JulJ 29 1934

0lJI (Df'tI1IUnJI. ac Ute: t1.e of the T_ ftDor -u.a
.. '011 leeTe' - ODe of tbIl 11....lrebtrt~ BUr
Acrlea.lt:U'a1. Te. taIdq tIoeleJ '. -.. to the
fOWDll ilia rl.11a..- bto !aBt .laaUa, South "'-t ad
Sooth But: L.hDd. We tber.fore tell Ute: Rorr of
t.IWI -.at: .. reported bj

BlacMhil"t .tewards with
the1.c ~, ~ fbmn.
After ." initial !Dud cheel"
lib! qtl!l!!t:i1'J;l Wid! tn
I"ettospe::t l4IS lIIeef1 txJ be a
lJignal foe cert!l.in 'Red' el

,errents to 'elose-in', the

JJi>a< .... bi<#> .....
Utvd of 1bwn fb::Ir,
t:et'ts of t:bJusards qath
a'8d to hear «:lIftM.ld Pb5
l..e7', at:ard1ng • 1DnI!l
t1~onan~
plat::fal:ll, eharply sll
hr::u!tsd against. a bright
sky on a brlll.J.ant SUn
day atM._Oj. B.i.s'lOice
nn;r aut, the c:z:od
1.JstJerdng with attentkn
an! Inte:Elt to • aest
erly SUDlIl.rJ of t:b!:
Blad<sIUrt """"_
~bedcll"""'"

the st2Ieps of the (ka,t
Nrxth IUd ani p::JUrI!Id
on to t:hI!l h1Cjh qrass
lllnd, the <%OlId <D1t1n
u1n) to grow cbi.tq the
-eet:1DJ. s:.e 2-300
l.ocal an! 1JIiiLtbd
'Ai!ds' z.i t:be.1r dis-

"""'""" -- ....-maall iJuxllI!!!i."3n-
cies chCMEd br the:
L ......._k-no.

1bl!I ca:.ds latd cheers
fir Jb!ller on az:rlftl. an:!
the prl!!l!F08 of. s-s 250
dt ...pI t rwt Bladc!ih1.rla
bed .....,... the 'Reds'

4

How the B.U.E came_to Geordieland:~'
UlE..SECOND1£AR

I

I

'Er,;RRIB ..... Wl!ll!l:her" at 1934 0Jr
-....Ie_

outrlocr actlrlties, an-
f 1nJ.nJ t:tlese to l}I:OUIlit of
~ 8ladaIhl.rtB •st:rain
.lrq at the 1.ensh

'
to get

f't:BJey'. '" ".. m the
Pmple, to theJ.r rew Clar
b::n street: lIJ. n-u-ttng
theJ.r t::hought;s 1MS B!W!I of
the Sprln:j Rally ard Leed
I!!l"s~ at Icnbn's
Alb!rt Rall. ~ the
a:.dt be~ a an
t1.nl}ent1 1Ro .w.d be
cp.l.rllJ7 !:leda-nt an! en
t:hu!1a!I'II ran high, putlc
nlarlJ"~ t:h::I!Ie .to had
Iltb:id!d the p:erl0U!ll
IlIm.n Rally at Bel.le
Vue, MIIllcb:5bm:.

on. greet occ::asi<rl arr
ived IlI"d a full .1.cIl!Id of
fClUl9 Bladtsh1rb. Jmde
tht!1r ti! hour jomney to
whAt ""8 a IIIOIl"!fItaB ard
lrIforqettable experience .t
the Albert '''11. and with
the peroration of 'Ihe Lead
er's speech IIUll ring'ing
in their ears, they cn:l!Ised
t:hl!I new ~ Bridge to
their ~ sme 18 hours • r
ter det:artute.

FIx ~ )'CUI19 813dt
shlrts 1934 wu to be.
reM" ~ qretll:. HlIticn&l Pall
les: 01~La: fltde Pack: •
second Albert JtUl &JX! Q!Jn
bJrqh, bJl:. in New!:Bstle
tl)l!Lr WlUI to be bfo Mtrere
Iy violent I;U1fJ1Jl'lUll:.icns
with 'red' hool1CJ1UlS'"
dupM at the new p:lUa!
rECU..laded Q:lwan '.~t
public _ting sight. "!lOre
SOO yards fraft the tndlt
tend &rd1y _t.Lng in tt-.
819}~. .

1he year'. 9l.niay lIIl!etlng'S
got ltWitr quitle.ly. tIw ftnt
dBving • l1!.1aUwly ~1
aucU~: the 8eCOI"Il! SllW.

tnibUrq in she, the ~t
Ion U- perloc.1 en:o:J:r1ngly
~ly. p:lllce plase...... 
t>oo.

Q:ne the third -etlng the
era«! ImS bigger. noisier.
with qJesUon-~ .t1IXtered
due to CJC9lU11Md d1ant1n:) by
the cbvious lX'9IIni.m q:JpD
sttlO1. '!he polJOI!! puu...
1flCl"'ellMd to t:.hree I ~

nile fourth of the.. ~t
lnq.'J SlIW • tlOIWidl!rable
C'l"OWd _iUng the urival
of t:.h!I -udUng cclUln of
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SOTI!I 5S )'No!:. L.bll," and
has allla}'5 been rDted all an
J~l:.ifyl..rq SO'lf' lor P!l!l!
port purposes. lAnd ~\n

ably in Robert Jltdard':!II
l'at1lchute Req1Jrent Pay
B::xlk I ......at .. J
~lueflt consult8tlon

vi. th the Police when 91vinq
notice of the next _tlng
led to thelt" ~ticrt th.1t
'Perh,ps the blac:kshirted
!'t_rds In II rtnq around
the n;letnn presented II tar-
get a,,::I/O(" provocation to
~ opposition7' ••• further
nnt the rt!IlO'\IIIl ot the

stewal"ds u .,. or'93-nbed
fotte would ~ II target
foc violence. The n!pOrtl"9
of the use of pins as a
_pgn was tre!lted "'Ith
.seept:td_ - 'where was the
pn::ot:7 - when! -.1II the evt
de~l' Nhen is ~ p:JJnted
out that the Injured Bladt
shut Wl'IS IM1mtlve of
"BI.o:d;r violence" the reply
tillS If he tI!ldn' t been
there he would rot hl.,. been
injured"'

It ... beo:lrd"9 clear that
if further uee of (bwan'.
~...ent toe aw _tino;r-s
_. to a;ntlnue. tJw CUlItcn
ary bt.ckshlrted IIl.IAXrt.
tIOU1d be frcwre:I upon ..

GIVing fClnftl ootJ.ce that
tm £U' wtaJld hole! II further
_ttn; the !ollCllling SUl
ci'y. the or'9!Uii8en told the
('-0 i Ice that. l:he.1r ~t
lc;n! regarding .~irq

had been ~, ard III!!'ntlon
ed tMt BJF IlUl'ben abo mel
II • riCJht' «fI,.nt to that of
the ~.ts. cr enycne
el_ to .tten:l open-aIr pub
11c meet.1nqs an;! that. "It
was the letlpcxt!libilLty of
the offt~n-ot-laward ord
er to mntntain otder".

It \lIIIIlI doc:ided that the
meeting would be held with
out the U!twl organised
stewatdinlJ, all:hau9f1 It_s
not belle~ ttwlt the •red!I'
would ~fn1n fl'all attadtlnq
the speaJtl!!r. Nl!1tli@r would
eny poll~ jJ("-en08 be sud1
as to provide lUI edi!q\0te
pre-e ttlldt pl"Otect.1"., screen
lIS ...,til diaordltr cx:curnd
they WIl!rt! bound to nelntafn
a dearly neutral clist:anoe.
fIt Is well for ~!I
of this na.rz:ati"., to bNr in
mrd that ~~ t:h!n no
pollee dot~, lIIIlIU:ie
talkJe ndlo oamuniC!llti0n8
or specialised police tnl"':'
l.nq In hoBtlle e::t"CIWd
controll.

l'b::h thou9ht 11IIII5 91...." to .
how this TW!Xt -eating "'OWd
be ~sed in vi_ of t:t-.
pollee 'lIdvtce' end our f!X

pertena!l of the detendM
tiCWI of. the l.ocal nd-hooU
ga~ to deny l~_

speech til' the 8.F br ~
bed viol.enoe.

First., t:hsA ~ not be
t:t. Q.lStcnl!lry ...ud1 to the
meeting. ~r Tt-r It:Jmn
with blO aashtant speek:as.
a::b 9wriJ..le and o1eck Ly!n!.

would fann the n;lStrun
p!'I rt:y • It was judged t:ha t
frOll t:hl! IICftleflt the •reds'
decided to ~t e detennJ.n
ed attadt CIl the rneUUn, the
Speakel" ant two deputies
vt ttl thl!! 11" blodcJ' to the fb't
WlIeflt cculd hold-<Jllt a 1Ohole
-.l.rot:e before a 'hosplt4l1s
aUen-sltullltlCWI' ~l
IHllybl!711 1heref~ pr:otect
I"., ~llef-eld vithin that
tlln!:ftU'9ln was of t,t.,
~~.

~, the speaker WDU1d
dJ I!pl!f1Se vi th a rostcull. the
fifteen lnc:hes hi'" .."...,..t
base wculd aerve t:h.is...........

Finally, ant thh the h.Jb
d tte '60 sea;n:! prntectlve
relief' - 0J(l!I1~ vital
in the esU_ted cln:un
s~: then! ""u to be
thn!'l! ptrties ead1. Cll:JItlIl"ls
i ng ~ 81acbh.lrts, t.bIed to
a.s!lelllble en the C%Ood peri
phery at. ~ eeper-ate
pol.nt.s, at the !MIIIII! t:.J.- as
the Speaker CUd&5101!1d his
~. f:ach of the Blitdo;
shirt. sections would~
.. stlltJcnary ~iti<n at the
cuter~ of the ao.od
wtllch 100Uid plaoe then no
~ than 30 yanb fl'08
the: ~I". In addition,
Uned to ~le bf
'strolling' in a side-street
IIOlll!I 50 yards distant ard to
the rear of the ~t
would be an;Jther fifteen
81ac*shlrts, t:he.ir arrival
!:!!!!! net less than J to 4
1lIirt.lt.es after the _ti!19'
starting tJ.rne.

nJe ttu-ee .1qlortmlt feat
ures of~ a.rnngerents:

1. to unJ.f<Xllll!d BLadtshLrta
would be visable et the
rrcetlng site before the
speelkeu had itirt8:1 th
_Ung.

2. 1he BladcJhirts would
e~d1 the vel"llJe: in
(lIIlrs, fl"Dll thn!e direct.
iCllS.

l. their arrival timing w;,.s
of the ublost ~t:an:::e

- tor BI:RIlE the ~er.
lis IUItlcireted. the arrival

of the three speake", was
'r"eBted with the uSUIIl loud
lISSl:'lbly-ye.ll'. forshol"ten

ed when It _s ~ ~
was ID _rdllnq o:olum.
Shtuts ~ the absence of
~", "teve they
de!ll!!rtect"; "are they on
stdke" etc.O:cwd attentiCll.
llhidl wu )0-40 yards In
depth , was full r centred CWI
the rost:ru'll.
'Fists began f111nB'
~__ ........ the

platfCJall. fbldinq
~ both ar1II!I III'd <Jiving II

placating _Ie, start.ed his
epeech. De5ultory shout inq

1nd1eatld that the _in b;dy
of 'red!l' ~ frontlnq the
c:rood. lI'ithtn the lir'8t .tn
ute they be9IW CUlt1ng the
btse-pllnth f.laridrq I'tzan.
Oantlng started in-~
II ~tlcuJ.atrd boat led by II
lII!In en the orner at the

base-pUnth. Thu conHn.Jei!
for about a t'elf'4inute ard
c:olnclded with • dlstinct
gr:uvlnq ~sure ~1rq
the ttu:ee m.c:k.stdra. fon:
ing the blo ~siBtants to
step-I4I lin:! join the speak
er: ~ 'nd...-ol:eters'
closed-in and tried tz) dz:ag
the Blackshll"ts down, and
lists be9an flying I '%he
~ p;riJilery BlackBh1rt.
SQUICh. in 1 -'ge-fonot
ions, then belJan l117Ving fOl:'
""ro. ;It!OI!!t:ratirg the crotod
towards the seething lIdJ at
the I'b1urent boise. In alDJt
15 eecx:rds the 18 reecMd
thftir pI . n.. tight.1ng
1!ii~ lli:::wn!lnWi ly . nte
':tfds' Wl!.["l!J cleary· eur
pri5ed 1

Whilst thi. _II hlIppenirg,
s jXI11c:e~ and three
C'OIlStabletl appesnd, the.lr
tact:iC!l e~irg to be
a!Jlm lit dJsperslnq the
crOo'd, starting f['tlll the
cuter edqes - oroe ccncen
tratlng on traffic OOfltrol.
Oespl t8 the d1aos and parde
IIOIl1U11, "-!~at~

eel to re-start. his speedo I
At this jXIlnt the jXIlce
~t (BftlI! through the
CI"l:IWd and ou'ered e10lJure of
the '_tirg' . '1henl then
began a dbclpUned bJt.
fighting vlttmawal fn;n the
PbIu!I'!nt u-rds the slde
su-t, l1nk.t.ng ~ in the
na.l'T'CW street with their
_fting colCades. ThI!I three
jXIUce squad _intalned
II loose buTier ac:rws tf1e
street jln:tion. 8ep!IE1Itlng
tha 8ladtshlrtll. f'CIII' .to.It
40 stnnJ, f~ the ' nd
hcoU9!l" .::C' •
• •
1~, it \la!I not. •

prd)l~ of. the police trying
to _int.a1.n PJblle CEder.
~ ~ now ,., discxder".
'the .m-lJJte envinJnuent !wid
90"8 and the ' nd:s • heel ro
stDMc:h for ., c:p!n fi9ht
8lJ&inst a 4O-lIt.:rong died.p
111'1ld Blackshirt for:ce. In

a'IY case they tBd adde~

their objed:.ive - the pre
wntJon at. fEl'llt-speech.
_ JhI!~ CO\t1Iqent
fopred~ into a t:hn!a
colmn~ order .n:t
COli'EIICed .. disd.pllnec! n
turn to their fIJ. s1ngif1g in
strorg voIOl!S.~ lIlrChing......

Nevert:hele5ll, the 'reds'
we" n::Jt yft: fhdshed. 1hey
divided Into _u~ III"Id
~p1oyed. a.loI:-1 the half
liUle tnlte bken by t:hP
lI'I'I;n::hing 8ladt3hirts to
their Ill. lhJ.s bIctle creat
ed NI 1npreas1on or there
bd"9 a wide-spre.Ild yocUer
ous p.!bllc q:flOSition,a lIit
UlI tlCll @Xploited by the
nedla the folIO'drq d/l.y,adJ
1rl9 to the 'lookJrq-glus'
prq:egarrla of. dhtort!on,
that outdoor: wr meeti"':r-'
beca:ne 'deliberate oonfront
IIUons'; CJt'9i'nised cumunist
violence becaIIe 'etrpo:J it:a
lie OJP?5itiCll: OI"d1estrs
chantlRlf ant shouted abuse
bec8ne viqeroJ! JU>llc~
!:@st. In effect, ooNIt hid
bem a tradltiooal fCJt'lll atd
_thod of pblle cumutiClllt
ion an! ~, \OIaS

be.1ngo blaterttJr tIllploite::t
an::J~ to provide IUslead
~ ard distorte:l apin1C11-

Dd."9 FICOIJIlCJIII'd.
Nf!I!dlf!SS b:J _y when the

8n..::h lJ'w • rUios at. in
tention tD Jnld a
further -.tJf1g .t Q:Jwan' s
I'brUlEtIt. the poliee lnfor-
ed it that the ~ -.s
ro lo1ger avai.la.ble lex
thUi puq:ose, &a bo the
~l_ of. tnffic oontrol
and ~ ~l tIYIJI!!
beLng inb!rlend with, des
pi te the fact thtt the IJJF
toed .,...m t:fJe1r _tings to
that vtftlII!: on pollce lIdvto!!.

In the U9ht ot. this situ
ation it __ decided to
review the ..role ptCJ9t'tdmI!

Turn to Page 8
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CHANGING ATTITUDES
Historians and the .BUF

is belid in the eorpoUle StJlte
wi\h il5 oecu'pJltional frllnchise
Ilitlrr ne~' hid Ihe sHRlltest
lnleu:SI in the eoipollte Stale •
IhouJ!:h nuny in nriHlin s:.w it as
the ~ical devdopmenl of Guild
SoOlllism. The smwer mvSl be
thai be...~ to m:.ft)' htstorisns
hold Msnisl vkw3. they hate to

ROGP.R eATWeu... Sc:.H,f
Ledurer I. Polilia at tile
U.i_nity of 8.tlll. ~, •
1.lcftl • ure .mona lIislori••••
IOf bci..~ able: 10 CQ..dcQC: •
eollsidcf.~e .moanl of
inform.tion inlo .. Ql)R'Ipuitivdy
.lto,' ,p'OI:. Th•• althoulit his
charier 011 M~lc, ud the BUF
occupied only 20 plael of hi.
327,pJlltc boot lie prc:sc:nts •
shrewd .ad qll;lc 'ai,
USCA-.nt of bot••

Out ..by do historians imist on
calli"l Ililkr .. rucm.1 TM
nscnlial q••lirIQDoD for • racist

."F'llsc1et ideolcqy" NY.
£atwell. ~ia a form of
thought which ~che!l

the need fO(" sc:clal re
birth tn <Xder to fOl'98
a holiatic natloral rad
icat ThUd lfay. ~

."U-rf~be.1y foe t\U
~ &!I • ~

tl_ • l'blley <p.t1ddy
a.n:JI.!Std the vrath of I'd.s:
looal (lM'ty asstlCUtlon.
He exh1bJ.t.ed litUe of
the cialarence to the
party leadershtP whidl
cha.cact~_d.aed _t Qln
servatives. Instead l'bJ
ley __ IJdepetdellt ard
at u.e hiqhly critical.
m::xst rotably ove!' the
failure to ful!U the
wa..rt1Ie~ to cre
ate a 'lard Fit foe
Her:oe!l ' • P. t 79

.~ ...op::ae:j that
the Gavoermrl!nt should
J..lme:!iately stiJrulAte
the fICCII"IOlIY with a
h:!yMsian packaqe of
aeasure!l. tJ1JCh as redue
1nq the: retJ..retert; age
to siXty, an:! a -=heme
of p.bUc wrodts.P<ajec:ted
by both the CAbinet
am the r...bour Party
~ CUllerenoe,lbI.l.ey
chose early tn 1931 to
fODl I'd.s: own ~nq,
the New Party. which
would pe10neer a 'third
lIIOlutlon'. p.HIO

."Failure to CXIIB to an
agreetlleflt with CbJ:cd:lW
and Lloyd GecKga re
fiec:t.ed • Ifr;lIn! turdII
.ental deYe.lopIlent 1"
1bl18y'. t:hcught. fie was
-:wing a-ms • br'ellk
vith Parl..1arn!:ntary de
-.::racy, which t-. felt
.... 1nao1""bJe of pn:JV1d
1.nq tt. decJ.sl'-"!! l.eId
ersh1p nt:lCleSsary to
lIIOlve the qrow1.nq eoon
c;n1.c ~l_. p.lIn

1."M:.l.er acblnd th.ll ~y
in which "-Un1 had
=eated tzder 1n a nat
ion c:haractert.sed by de
vlaiV'l teldeldelllC:1es,b.rt
he sa'll' fuc1:sI _ a doc
trine whim .. KlE1l

suited to the •thMtrle
ai' Italians than to the
8rituh. Yet during
Jaroary 1932 fbIley lRIW
the future - a.rd he
knew it worMd. !:.!!!

...... the lIE ...09L_."
LqaESUlt5 ore of the
e1eare!lt statlstlena of
polley ever to be p.Jt
f~ by , fa.ctst

~." ~ P.t8Z

.'"Ihe aIF"a f~iqn poll
ey lIaS uaentlally bssed
<:rl. an atterl1't to 18.1"
tain the iq:let1.al status
quo. Given Bdbl"'a
re.14ti_ WlXld decUne,
there ....5 clearly 1'10
que!ltlon of _jar expIJl

slon. I'bI1ey was, t:here
fon!, villl.nq to approwl
Gemen ard rta.l.1an_
p1rBtions as long' as
they did rot CDlflict
with British interests.

P.l88

rtn all, alx:Jut 1500
peclple \ofIIlre detained for
ta.scist ar pt'l)-Geaon
syqlISth.1es. Ai t:houcih
z.'UIOI.If'S ha'-"!! penauted
~ Rant5ay, lOSt
1oIIttlI!I anb.....edJ y lop.l
c1U~. Irdeed.cne a.F
IIleIIiler -.s arTested
wh11e pl.am.1nq to all
to sa_ IIIeI1 fnn DJn
klrlt, am an:Xhar: >Mo:
~ted on I'd.s: i1!Ilum
froa the bn!.ve ~
operation. .. P. 190

.""the hi.lbxy of J'renr:h
am BdUsh' 1nter..-r
f.a.ac:l..- has I:.eerl rev1..-'
in .;,y _ys a1noa the
early 1970e. Hew "'tlIr'k an
f"rench t...sct. has shc:rofn
that it .. n:lt: a fI1.nrX'
fOl'l!1qn iqxxt, b.!t tt.t
prnto-fuc1st ideology
...." an iJIIIp:xtant: st:nud
tn the FTenc:h pOlitical
trad1tion atrll!lt.e:tU.ng
bad\: through Sr:Eal into
the ~ ettI. 1b!I
1ead1ng I4neU. blstoL"
tan ~ s:tecnt-11, ha.s
even arqued that !uc1st
ldeol.oqy ~ Its

think. thsl Ullk,'s "Nalion,1
Sotilllism" rcpn:senled any kind of

'socislism.
Estwell calculllC'S lbat

membership or the OUF 'Udled
50.000 hr J.ne 1934 • but he sho
Ihinb it dropped to "IIOl1nd '.000'"
by 19361 So mud! nomoeme hIS
been ...ritlen oa tbis s.b;crt thsl

II'W:l!lt advanoed state in
inter~ France. ~
sentJrq a lIerlCU!l synth
esh of nation1.J..Sll and
sod.allSlll. nus~
1s c:1II'llntated am foc:ua
ell too IUd\ <:rl. ~'s

left~ EU.lte!I. b.rt
It trder1..1nes the gmw
Irq v1ll1n>'eSS to
acc:ept.~ - balrq
bt5ed an a ae:r:1CUI b:x!y
of doct:rine. 'Ihl!I last
point cnlld be -.i8
ab::ut Bt:italn, foe .....
leT's ac:adeaIic:: bi.ograpl
er. MJert: ...""tPy,has
pxtzayed his Slbject u
ca~of~a

eertooa pa:o:tl-- 001"I
ce:rned with Bdta1n ' •
klrq~ ea:n::adc:: de
cl.ine. Al!I has alao arq
ued that tha ElF _

the victt.s .xe than
the peq»tr'ab:rs of vio
lence, • Una vtdch has
been taken up by -
other hi..l'It.orlans. ~ P.278

."At the turn of the
t-'ltieth oentury, a ne'OI

5et of ideas emerqed to
c::hllllerqe the dr::n1nant
i.deas of l.1.be:r1t.l.1s am
lIIOC1aJ.s..s. 'Ihft en!!I:'Jinq
partial ~tat1<:rl.

of~ cnlld help to
<Xlf'tt1.b,rte to a s1aUar
Un de side !ltirring.
Fuel. is stUl an id
eoloqy that dare I'IOt
speak 1tB name In poll t:e
~, b.1t central
tenets - such u the
quest for: CDl'ffUlity, the
deslrB to ndl-a-r
natialal Identity. and
the bellef that a ~
lIIOc1.,.......,..ua1c IXder 1.11
~-_ tobe
~ <:rl. thIS~
~1Ienta1 ~."p.m

Pabtil ~ ~~~'"Pa.a:::l.t. 18 cD tile '
....... J" mta.-y.t......~.
bit ttiJ idIIiD1DrtQIll CXInIl
~ tfIe _ • the

al:b!!pt to C%8IbII a hD1li=
tic rw:U.al1 '!bUd !If, "

P.2ll6

lhc: f.eu Med 10 be &lilted:
Dy Cdobe, 19)4 - 2: yean .ftc,

itt fou.,blioa • the: BUF bd
achie~d • membership of 40,000
~unl of 9.000 K'livists, 20.000
nO'HK:t~ rncmben .nd some
10.000 XCR" memben. Mosc of
these secrel membcn ~"' small
shopkccpen who ....ere
ullllorciOI,ily ncf'YoUJ .boul
puhlitly ld:nowlcdJinl thdr
'Uppo,t. No ",roro of their
mcm~tship was Itcld It N.Iion.1
lIudqultlcl"lI ftOf were lbeir
rCCOfd. kcpt 1ft lHlAdI premises..
IX:twftn October 1934 .Itd
Dettmbc, 19J7 mcmbership
declined. lIowevc., from btl.s",
1938 membcrsllip bt!s. 10 OK

IIpidly, ruehin! s puk of 40,000
by Scpl~mber 1939. fobny of Ihos~

r~eruib ~r~ r'om Ih~ Len, .nd
lhe OUF WII!II still silninl up n~w

members vnlil M:.y 1940.
II is now ,"own thlll •

considcr.bk; nllmbe, of BUF
members h.ll~ kft "'eslllnleftb or
Faith" r.,l!in! i. Knlllt rrom a
aJapk of thoItsa..t words to
full-lcn,th Ilutobio&'aplrta. One
sudt, hr the BUFs poeles&, Nenie
DrMr, is mentioned 011 pav: 24.
and Estwell"l SOUf<le notu IUUest

that ther~ is a acctkHt .bout her,
~ihly with enlacts. In •
I)'111p<J1l1ium entitled -rhe Polilict
of M'IJin.lity".

Estwell btlives that Mosley .lId
Ihe other W.rtirne II1:emeu ......ue
kept in rcl:.tMIy rood roaditicMls
.Itd well lreat~ •• vKW Ittat
mitht be di<putiNJ by II\osJe
members of the QUF whc:t hid
btu IhrOWfl inlo • prison W;ftl: or
W.lton GIOl thl hAd 11IoI been
on:upkd 01 duned siflOC' lhe Finl
World WII, and who ....... rc locked
up rOt 2J'lt-houn a dlly In these
mthy "solital)' nmfinement" cells
while pdistic: ,uanls kJfmcnled
them w;th ••minp of imminent
IUmm.". UC'eolio-..

To Ihis writer's k_k:d~, 110
historian It_ ckvoted .nudo" to
the trcatmenl of some 2.SOO other
BUF members .ho, tho.l&h It(Jl:

.nested. wele plsoed .tlder
restrictioll orders lhllt made their
liVe!! alm05t unbullble
prevenlinJ!: Ihem r,Om usi"l the
teKflhone. movi"l more Ih:.n 3
miles rrorn their bomeJ. tlkinl
their children 10 KhooI, ncn pnl
to wotk. Ma", bd 10 report 10 the
polke dsny or wed.ly. Amon,
lhose Ilsrused in this • ., were
lien". Willi,m.1OIl. the "stalliisl
.riter, 1..Jdy Pe..fSOft, sister or
Ourdlill's UItde,-Seefel.lry ro.
War, Bri"ldier Gene••1 lien".
r.te Cron: ,uld Conmulftd.nt
MI". Allen, Ihe rounder or the
_ns suilis". rolic:e.

PETER MARCY

"Fucisra • i\ IlistOfJ by Rneer
r.....e11, Chilo" Wiad... no
ICL 3%1 g'RL 16 DIIof:OIIIW..



WILUAM PARSONS

--& ... ttu.r Bl8ndIe en.-
<ttJp) 1D 'BrU::Uh tbl.cD'.--0.,..

IO.()lI1d quation lite Illthor')
r.Il:ln..te 01 ~ <:.Id allylns
rntrnhr:" In KiJlpo.: In Ii", ~hl ro'
ill .... n"'I".n I""" Rmillll ,qlllllN>n
I.Of..iI," hf.nd/ro. hcl-rTn ...., IIIKt
1'\(1 mrnllorl" ....."kI ",",m n_'Ic
nUl ,IH- m:"k. I -'d •• h~

rlfff'nt'd II.e "'..,""" "I
Inlt'",,,'llit,n ft""'nnlc-rl "" urn r:",e
Inl,"" Ihan Mln~ ~O'Cn In • ~rllli

Ike III the n",d"*,,,.

0W:u'a pttddJ!ld by OJ-ld I'bW!r • tbe
IbBe "Q,~, 1B

1\ Rf!CP..NT ~komc: additJo.
10 •••dles or '~I Oril~1t

U.k.. b••ltelte. Is Tltc
n1uuhirt, I" KillphJfI
rro;ccl·.

I Itb putrl, f..:tu~1 1,,~ntlK.iJo".
In","MolJ clIlt'nlll.-e Ir'.'Ol'I,d1 by II
Ioclll rtlidcnt, roc:u_ on Iht
rIC."'" Ilrltbh Unktn branch ...
K.~"-IlJl('ft I "MM' In Iht
...hIt...... (If .."Itt-~ "ondot! It
tol~ of r. ...r pllt!: II W,klnt

Stltdy. r~'" $tuct,.. l)onln....llll'
S'udy ..d 1""'0 l'h hut!' audio
(lI!.'Oelln or .... Intc:fYko_ .,.j,lt ttle
"'.nd,'. WomeN I>lrIlIkt uJlder.

1 .... Wlltl~ !OtudJ 't-<l(nlh ..1oC.'
r ....ol1 M 'Mk"k' (1l1lln: cumlltJl: In ·'''·'NlI1 .lhum of 'lII\Jlrs' I"!ll'" hy" 10 It.
'~lIk In Kln~(ln MII,kd .nd Ihe I1f'ml'l'r :dlOwlnft unlfolnlC'd So",," 'ndic'lllinn of the
uMucn-gflll IIlh:n'rt' hy lhe korll' 1l\ltl:bhITis !lCIlinK r'llf'tn In ",lIlInl thoH:wr.tmm of Iht rlOj«l b 10 he
Ih'm 10 stor hltn; Ihe Impnmlfllu Kln~n ....d nco II pidule 01 lhe '€"en In the l«t)fCkd Inlttm" with
np\'ch Ihruush Klllptoft by thIn IJ"I Braid /\no,," Vlo"t', In 1019 the Iuclll WOtl1C'nJ IJistrkt U-ek'I.
UlllCbhirt "randles in thr e¥t:nll1f: mfllrk1e ';Ih I ~I Ihlndl Blanche (In:l~ ~ WItS abo tfle
~I~ fbtlie of ("...~ 5tlr:el. pbonl'" .ht:::ro-.ded IOOf'l.. 0- l),vrvltcr in the thlt... lJrIlr>n
n",)o, Ioc1II nwTlinlt' by~ Ind 1 he Uocvrntnllr'J ~'tvdy ronOtlrn W~n, l)lvm (A;tIP. ~(l _

other kM5rtI DU orrlcl-h 1fI~ Ihe ut~ 'epoU' hom Iuol4 evM:kntly toc.ted foIkJwlntl I 10
111m (>f II k-. th,ee bfMdI f th .. ndJ' '.""'_. _It watchl
Ilct;~. in 1,",0. lhc rrt>fed.1:w;'" nC~1I 0 c a , actj........... ,-
r«UlCts the post ...., k1hi1y of tile MId ilCltKlon IlllmIt1lpl1 fll'm 1 h'" study diffel1 'mrn othn
Unll'" MOYl'nM'nt m.RdI In ttl}, Mmlry', 19)11 spccrlt in ~"Ihit(ln I~nl wo,b In Ih" h h lin
ROJ1l1 I)om,,~h ..hidl nllln~ 10 l\.~mhoI, Roon", followlllK Ihe !mpIlllll dndy t'Ol1C'Cmc-d IOkly
~lIin IIbnU' lUUlI ~Ie, In a kK1I1 Munich c'11!IIt whktl ,c('1'lvcd one Mth rCCOld11l1 lnfolnllltk!n ralher
elC'dion Millie ... 1'K1Il nlOlr rollin", hKh of 'flKe Ihlll1 II ,illln d"wln~ mndllsIolll. 1hele I. .nrM'lIld..,,~ wkhlnK 10 """,,11

tlie ~Illl'hk~'ud, has ~n IperCJl on the ",nle SIIt;ret by Lhc Ulllt 10 ntld flllllt "'lUt In thl' thl. ......rk will nnd "'pk. III thr
hd d bY U,e dJ,ro~1 of a Mr. for Kmpton appea,ln~ nrd schnhllly rrojef1 tfto\l~h If r'~ t<hl~ IIrllt~ IMld Mu<orlln,

·,:;:,~:::~;,:;:::,:~r===:::~~~==:::==;-6:;r:;;'i::;-:;;~~;;:;:",n::"1 ~Ivlrr. t<~ Un;'",'''''Every PI·cture 6iUJt up the -=res of pnnt. The UI'Illl,. ~frlf'kt U.,kTI"', Unll',
lour clecuom dunn. this period: and Ihc- Uho..., of the 'nlf'C'lboi

tells aStory fun., ~poned th. ~....... bu. w., ..,-,~ ,_.
earned fewm~ The TaUer
and odter soc:iaI pumab published Ulun !'ace JUly. a parade of me

ALTHOUGH the pic:l:orial ptaurn but thcx kan1tr re&aed •Aloin' WIi!O'D' IiMd op O\Iaide
record or Sir cnwald ltIe ruliry of me -ce. Darins this the DIad! llouJe. C1ebea.. to!;'ether

Moale,'! life ud limes is time the ICDd&k 80. Brownie ..... lh uniformed drMn. A nwnber
eXl.ell'rve. it is _Mil, eame,. with 10 !baed lens and of ItlJb Clken br members _re
illCOGlplclc. Wbile bois 19301 iQior.proo' e~re ehan was used 10 WuJUUe lolul Otamley',
alld post-.a, poUtieaJ beginnlns to make an ~ "UlD~pn, 'BladlshI1'tS JDd
aetmries ..re _II i11l1ll1tnte:d ~in1: ita muirnwn popvlarily ia R.ose3' (available ltIlOup roM for
try press .lad abo by the 19l1b.. i:i4-9$ ~ POJZlllC) lO!dher ""lh
-palJletic: P''''"Dplte.n., dte While Ie ;. aot cllpCned th.1 lI;Nne!'rom his OMI aIbwn. The
n':;' t:ao- still p~ra~ of maay pcura of BriIisb Union FeM Pkzorial AzdlNe Gf'OIlP we
Modcy ~ dates bxt to 1hb infixw) pldJ:Ir'e at. n...'d PIOttSAIMlJ aDd meeunp were now appeaiinc 10 re*1'1 II) tee if
19\5 ud ....owa dte m_d1 ~ 'In t*D by • 'Nc:w taUn br this method. the few Iller tt- &IIJdliDSID otler OIl loan

~' lit: tt. lC1J7 IIilada!tdrt piC'lura lhal u- soriaoed p..e ~ • a;If'J can bo: a.k. One of die
p.blisbed pict_re of • 19 JCII' a.. ...s tIM Ileea dDr-e for cncourattment II) be8e'te dt.Il:l rettIIl ·ftnds' bll$ bull .. xrie$ of
old i. G'Lilitary ..ifonD atride CI"'IIS" ~ JMl'S few "PpOften did take~ snap'taken at me 193617 Blkbhlrt
a Ilorae. Despite crteDaive of interest :and J:)fne ~ JI:iII be Summer Campa It PIplam Uld
rescardli. MMlliDS bu beeD t:~n III tnc t9Zfb A:cOrm are around amonl the yellowin!!l snaps Selsey. These. :unonl od'Icr dtinp.
found prior to tbit _Ilia ia ~. Few nnospapeno lOOk or"'br on me lawn" IDd tho"". relaJEd Mosle, mIkin!llD his
,arprisillS couderial lbc pholDpplIr xl'iowt!'. The ","!len Ion!l-fofJOltCn xaide holkbys. follo_n.. lIo_r trM-I it may
f.wl, btle:ip'o.Dd aM the ooord _ t.U ~I tIt otkn Amon! die m~ lb. h_ amte seem a the owner. every pic:lure
ealiptncd ~ of Lady nochin!I moft: IMa a head :md to lilbt IS a poup sbol of the ICDs a .wry.
MaliK. Ilia -.odIer. r stlouldeno pi=re brine iluerued lU Honour SWtdards. lbe 1939 Earll I ROY CUMMINGS
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5 • Geordieraiiii
of ~rt1rre weekJy outaex:n"
_Ungs in the City C81tre.
A re-e~sal and ~_
-ent .. CIl11ed foe:-
f. In." pl!rtcd to be reviewed

would cuYer 19]3 and 19]4
to date.

Ibl11tn:lu;flout: th.1s period
&btU. 15 ft!eti"9S Nd been
held. statist.acaUy. 50\
could be jtdr;Jed ~._
[ulJ or the remainder,
four Mel eJded in violent
diBOnSer; • furthtt) CJr

• ~ tn.w::et:ed.~no
a S-..blt!:!ll wttMn atxJui
JO .tnutes dul! to on:hn
tn.ted dmntll'lgl.

I c:IThe: JreSI ~t1"9' of
these tl'Yft1t:s .... ntIItr1c
tec.1 1t.8elf to qivtnq~
Ucity cnIy to 'D1..-dar

and pollOll lntenreltiarl'.
Id)lihllat the lIleet.1nqs In

19)) htd brought an~

CXIlI%ll91ng rnl!t:ler of T1C"o'

reau1ts ard a lIleaSUOlble
incnese in ""i'J.lu- rMd
e:rsh1p of 1lIF lltft"a~,

thb putlcuw po51tiY'e
9i'in frtJ1l tile Il'!etings
had slewed in 1934.

The C7-"eralJ picture em!l"9'
1119 fl'Oll ttd.• debit ll!d aD
fl~t '4lS that:
(1111ny seri_ at. Clty-eentre

Q.ltdoor II'Ieetil"ql 901ng
beyonl:! ] <U1I'JeCUtiY'eI)'
~ of dec::reIlsing prnpt
~ value.

12}O'l thllI other hlrd.. <UII

plete 1Ih.Jt~ at. t:t
__tlngs 'O.I.1d be ~
in;' to the !'t:M'fI'ent II

public iJrftge. MId t.nbb
tedly ha.Ddul to~

Jl1ackshlrts' IIOnIJ.

f))1h! 'f'ed-q:p:l81t1cn' tcdI:
2-3 ~ to gather an)
oro;ani- effective '1!lOb'
elerN!'!Ob.

C41The ~ti"lJ by the
pdnt....-.edJ.a __ slanted

.., .sll'!l'ldJ.rq. ard could
be: ~trued a3 't:rl.nglng
91ee to the 'nd~
ings' •

The decisions arising feen
thU ~ __

that:•
(l)The Clty-<ll!ntre ClZt:door

meet! "'9S would vary Sn
l"e9U1arity. ll,l"Ij when held
MOUld bit In the 8199_.

(2,1he cbjec:t of auc:h -.et
1"98 "CU1d be to Cll:lr1Ceft

~te ~ .-Oi~~.
IIJqreSsla1 of • Yi-iioLit
ex policy regan1iJ19.
putic:u1At" ~ tlca.l IX'

er::crua1c usue: wudl. at
i:hlIIt polnt-iiHJiiie, Vi.
~lv11'lg1 Par11311lefltary
ard/oe II'01La attentIon.

()'~t sales ot Utera
ture in the City--cer'ltre
1o..Jld be intet.1fhd by'
~1ng mcfl of three or
four of the best SlII~

points \0<1 th IlOA than one
BJadtsh1t:tISlII~. and
~ pitches .Q.1d be
o::cupicd toe a looo;rer
ported by a ah.1ft-.-y"'t_.

The lint ot thi. lp;tlUp of
outdool:' meetlnlJ5 wal held
alxaJt four -u atter the
f1 nIl1 Q:Iwan' I I't:Jrulter1t: clash
w1th the kxal 'reds' and
their JJrpxted! coll.ebont
on. Athough the audiences
_n! ~tivel)' _Her.
they WM'II I!llldl alrried
through to. ard including a
~t1on perlad. 1here.a

Jro dillOl."der, an3 th!:~

11ng "","s in the healthy
tr.t1tional British WI),.

A lJe'Y8.ni1 ~:!ks 9Bp_t
now 0ClCUZ" 1n Ill)' BnncIl
'r«ollect1.al8'. cb!l to lIIl)'

101ni.nl) ool.l.eao:p.l!! a:b !J1Mo
1l..le "'10, with Lon:ton's
irthJr MaBen, was encJli~ in
the !lJf"'. South Neat 1"11'1
cultural Tour.

1t1f! 5ecorl ~verSllf"'Y of
the fc:ud1.rY:J of the ar saw
a..-ot:her~ in the 'JYne
el& District LMderehlp.
on-r fIbnU1 left to 10in
the staff of. HlIO in l.cnbn,
and~ Lyme 'IlI.JlI eflDinted
J)1strict OffiO!r. thI! Dist
rict's~t tD d!ib!.

'lhe last two m::JI'1th!1 of
1934 IlJV the C\1rt.ail.ment of
ClUbbx' IlI!'!etl"9'S ovlrq tD
the cn!M!t of I:he ikXUil!:rn
winter:. ard with the depirt
ure of n-t M::mIn there \olliS

r10t a lDall trpealo:er eval1
eble. 01 two ~"9I e -'<
waters would IlIei!t tD dis
cuss and asstJdiate a var
iety of relev.nt: pollUc:al
and ea:n:n1c t:cpics, loatl
and central goyerrment
elK:tlon l"f!9\llatlons: curr
ent arUcles p:bl.1shed in
h BJ.cksh1rt1 ani tile: on
901119 lItudy of '1h!! I.-der' s
Q1Iet&" Britain.

- then> ...........the the t!I'lt:husta.!la Coe the
.u.n cbjt'Ctlw! - to get th!
I'bIJey P ;e thn;wql to
t:hI!I 1!Irtt:1sh P8elpl.e.

('It) be oont:1ftB!)

P;U1atlold II)' JOb: dld.t1all
tor Frtenda of 0.".

lOt ,ar.o.ll Collft.P_ll Ioe••
~. !III 41'P
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Yesterday
Iodal
Tomorrow

IN~ .n vlth \llII1I __

-'"':="':''''=';';';-01: the ckdb cLr 'Hla.' a.J.RIE.,

-"' .........or f.Mt. lcnIcn'II
ftr.tt ..._

lhiat bnn:h.
his dstlQlttat

.....""""""'.tuLld.lnR N/UI9t:
"""'" .......... tho_
tnn:h. let:er" tr,-Ptop:il8tllds~ lrt:1.l

d!!t:at.ned in 19tD. ~_
tbIley'li Imt. srTtn".
1k1~ lhion 88dtr offk:li!r.

.!loIIo5

Stili sounds the Indomitable beating heart,
stili echoes the Inspiring voice,

stili abounds the unquenchable splnt

QJoeIJIIbl1eI. 196)

November 16th 1996 his Centenary

A Cf.JII'nm' on &aD I'l.U birth, OSWALD MOSLBY. and.
the tt:New:d:: hl!!l led defy the ca~cnof a
poUtical ~I!!l"'_:::"i in • _JIiEill of t.1JM. 'Du:oJgh
the 'tBcXhop of t:be1r 4}re8t crlJ11lde!;, the IMn am
the M:Htuent: n!lfIdt cut: with • ti..J --- call. anJ
a-. eearoely -xe tmJl!!Wlt than th1.a nMf darlt -Bge.

!'bIIley an:! those who
todt l.1' h1e 051l!!1e are the

___J 1nsplrlng .,..".,Ie of .....t

'M::eley vas mi~t be achieved when
geruinely l..oYed l.arge fUIiJers of our fell-

by his fol..1.cMerB. Ott CbUntrymen am \olOIVi!Il

lie ~. _ say ""!ro.qh- ard go into
.-..1 t rare the streets ard lanes of

qift fO[' insp1.r1ng Britain to pr:ocla1.Jn a
devotion and IlIessage of natiooal rec:ov-

fidelity' ery am renaissance.
Si.xteen yuln after his

deilIth. the Q:eat Fngl.ishen
am lUropBan nmai.n!I an
outstaIdinl) figure of cn!Jll
ti_ ~t:ia\, c::DmI!ge

IUd 1.nsp:i..noticn. the role
M::de1 of. the mUcn of the
intel.l.ed: an:! wi.ll llhic:h he
saw _ the hi9hest instru
-mt of pillUcal act1al.

Turn to Page 2

...", dto &cr of dto_-. -
8t: tbf!lr bl....tf 8II!
t:fel.r tn2I!B- Ills H "Ie!..

.,.,..., of doe old ""'"
~ lIblIt; tI!l!1

~ .... rd I:da'
tuB<r-__ 3

No.47 "The hitUm•..TheRestWiIlRl'......

h could not ask to live at ony ather mcment of Ill.tory than tills.
because never before has Pmlk1n:I been ocnfronte:l with sud1 dlolces
of dlsaster or ljreater heights. D:> live In that sense that yoo are
EngUslm:!n, are Furopeans, that you cnne frail people who faced
ue'e..do.... odds again am "9Oln. M.rll is against yoo bot yoo have
within }'OJ that Will, that Spirlt, aboYe all that Faith and BeHef
which will lead tte generations to aDe to look. bedt at you in
the _ of h1sbxy with the P<orl WlXds:

"to fhql.an:l, 'Ib Britaln, 'Ib l!brope - 'lhey -.. true"'
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MOSLEY - Britain's Lost Leader says Peter Kennedy

1'01e•••am... the burlen
of Class sha1.l be destroyed
aId the energies of f!Nerf
cit::ben devoted to the eer-
vi~ 01. the Bd.tuh
Nati.cn. .. ~ thetIe
words and vialcn with the
caditlons of Britain
trooy.

art: if llS'wal.d Pbsley iJI
'Il!E I.ost Le<der, what r1!:5i
dual sb:e'qth 3M ena:ur
agEiielt can we daN s1.xteen
ytliU'B after his death?
SUrely thl.s; ttnt Pbsley'.
l.tle ar-' reaxd, and. that
of his !'bY'alD1t, aI'lI! an eJ[

tirgul shable boacxJn in a
a very l..a'lg night in the
life of our c:o.Jntry an:!
Continent.

We are no lc:nger a toto
geneous, racially oc:hu"ant
nation. Even lJ:) speak of
'"Briti&hness" 15 to alUIt
the surveillance executives
of the race th:Iught police.
To this extent alae, the
challenge befoce us is
greater than at arry Un!
in our tdstory.

o..tr \X)11 tlctl'\l1S are
Il'Ud:lling us into crisis

fum to Page 4

With "'Gxd old tb!Iley" !'ast P.nien greet tu. when
he IIp:lke at SIlbDn x.a-, [,ilpbon_ after he teJd
tid a 1IIa1k of t.housards fraa a -eet1ng' at Victcrla.
Parle ~, Betmal Gt'een, • week afb!r the
'ent.Lre pop.1latlc:n of Fast East Iad:rl had rlJM!n
against him in the ac>-call.ed '&ttle of Olble
street' en o::tobe:r .. , 1936, a suggestion that"""'*"" Special _ Ix> ...,ert -. 'far rna

refl.ect1..ng accumtel.y the state of affairs' .

'Mosley deYeloped a _",,",,1 relationship
vith the people of East London

mlicpe in 8d.t1sh politics',

When it was CI'Y'er, the
potent ard enduring legacy
of the Establishnent ' IIanti__ley _.

<XIIIbi.ned with 50s 60s tnIn
qullity ard ....ospaity to
ensure that the new U1.icn
HI::7.tmlent fought alcng
a very haro ard inhospit
itable road. So for the
secord time in four de
C21des, a ruinous Eistablish
Ilelt ard its placenen were
fortunate in History's
capdce.

Nlat alcjJ.t have been ach
ieved h;,d fate showe:red the
gift of beneficmt tbd.nq
a'1 a nan of qenJ.Ul!I mther
than an the. P\)CWillans,
trU.scns and. )lbjor:s7 It:J war,
no loss Off fq:IU:e; ~ eerv
lllty to foce.1gn tmRt8
and polltidans, no '\ulti
cult:ural." Brtblln.

Instead, a pel'ceful,
noble, dynamic, ~oICY!lleOOS

Britain - a naticn wherein,
to recall the QJjects of
British U"licn, "All ehall
WI:rl. am tlus enrich their
c.curt:ry and. therree1Ye!1 .•••
~ty oha1l be """
to all, b.Jt privilege lJ:)

Ibsley lea~ hospital
after being krJocbd 1m

0"I0-=k1l15 by a~ aL
brlc:ks frca a Red nob at
an c::p!O air aeetlng in
IJ.verpool in 1937. His
message ""we fight al and

fight harder."

olutionary p.triotlc a,:,ye...

Ile'1t urging "Mird Britain'.
Business." .

Yet despite this, the
~ entered the life
of the natim as m other
y(U19 \X)llt.i.cal force ha$
ever done. It Bet about de
stroying the class-taged
p::llitical allture of Brlt
ain, confronting the pat
rioti!lRl versus pr:ogIe9S

ortI'ubcy by uniting each
in a dynandc new creed.

MJeler silerXBi a
prel.lde to errl1ng
~t Ilrltain

In doing so of COJrse it
inevitably attracted (to a
degree unpualleled in Bri
tish hi8tmy I the hatred of
the foroes of class war,
l..i.t:JenlliSlll ard reactim,
its menbarshlp peaking CI'l

the eve of the war that was
sil.enoe British 1.h1.m liS a
prelude to p.lttlng an
erd to Great Britain.

As MJsley said, for
t."Ie ~t. the war
Ian event that saw the par
adoxical alal1tioo of Brit
1sh class warrionl llfrl re
aeticnariesl W?ls a disaster
of limitless !Xopc¢Uons.

•a coura<Jl!
unequalled in

Brltlsh politics'

,Cont1lll1Bd from Page 1
I have lost <:omt of

t.hcee who ha""" aa.id to rre,
'U#M:leley -.s allve bdJ.y,
he'd ~ the c:o.Jt::ry I •
Who~ \IS would diasent

. frcn that?l £.'lIen thoee who
balk at the prospect would
have to agree that the
inte:ract1on of the IlO'Jt
gifted politician in Brit
ish hisbxy, with the
fCJr'Clel5 of decline am
sleeze in thill aqe of fIlIt
lonal 19ncniJrdty wculd be
stiJlulating 1rdeed!

Two years lt90 the Estab
llshrent. was caught in
a 5Pln when a Dally Eqress
cpinior. poll shewed that II
third of the IklUsh people
toIOJld ...xe fIX a Ie Ie\
were such II leader am par
ty available in this
oc:untry. With respects to
" I.e Pen, I wculd tedt II
British thcln:ugttted to do
even betterl

Older~ of Cbantde
are likely to have per1lCINol
recollection of Mosley' II

rerre.rkable perllcnal.i tv am
~lities; a creative, an
alyctlcal intellect allied
to gr_t d\arlSll8. er'IeX9Y.

"""""" ~ in
British politics, and
l~ gift of speech
that spoke to reasa'l and
the heart. To be 1cYed is
rot a ard.itlon to whidl
even the III::X'e aWirable
politician can usually
aspire. but :-bsley WllS

genJinely lOlled by his
follOooierS. Ie had that rare
g1ft for inspirirq devotioo
am fidelity. When his
biograp-er. Rebert Skidel
s)(y said that I'bsley de
veloped a personal relat
icnsh.1p with the people of
East Lon:Ion oo1que in Brit
ish politics, this was also
the exhuberant IepJ::@3Cl1ta

tim of the wider ben'! be
tween the DWl and the
""""'"'t.
Fate' 8 elusi'YB: gift

"If ally 1'b51ey•••.•. I"
Awescme in:ieed were the
gifts that M::I81ey took into
his life's battle. bJt•..•
am here surely is where
the IF is l.ooated••••• they
~ IJJlCDl5UlIIted by fllte's
IlI.JSt critical am elusive
gift; timing.

British uuoo was launch
ed when the !ll~ h!d
peaked • Even 60 it grew
0'0I'e:T e seven year. period
during which the jobless
tre'd Cupped ard the
"international situation"
90t worse. Scarcely con
ductive factors for a rev-
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Depression, until the cd
sis broke in August 1931
ard the roof fell in en
the whole !:lewi ldered gang.

!"osley was one of the
lainisters resp:nsible for
~loyment; chanrocteris
tiCIIlly he was given not
given power to do any
thing. He enhrred J..at:oor' II
cJ.o,mJ.ng farce 1Jltl 1
O1ristmas 1929, ..me he p.lt
together his awn ideas to
deal with the rising WlE!!ll\

ployment. f'ano.1s as the
Mosley ~, it has
since been highly pa.1sed
by IlBl like Professor
A.J.P.Taylor am Richard
Cro5snan. In 1930 hoooever
rothing was ~ ab::Jut it
for five IIU'Iths am the
rejected ootright, where
up:::n rt:::isley resigned fran
the ~t. Yet still
1ab::Iur p!lralysed while the
country sped tcwanis an
econanic Niagara, flbsley
launching his Ne'.<I Party in
Milrdl 1931. It had a few
stormy ft'OIlths befort! the
crisis broke ard a boqus
COIllitioo of old rolitical
dtds was then hurriedly
assenbled as the ''Natian.l
Gavernrent of Great Brit
ain". SUCh was the panic
in the oountry t:hat this
blatent trick was o5CCl..airn
eel as a reassuring stepl
In the follOodn:j Gereral
Electicn so hard-fa'<Ed was
the decertian that the
very IlBl who had -.d:Ued
Britain into the crisis
were now presented as the
JXqlhets of better t.ilres

"""""._ley _ all his
illusial9

And a thankful oountry,
recovering [run its
fright, voted for better
times ahead. The New Party
which had told the truth
was ....iped rot at the
rolls. nut was ernJgh for
t'bsley ....m had I'Of shed
all his illusic.ns. In Oct
ober 1932 he founded the
British union of f'Zlscists.
~r. he p;lused to

deliver It [arewell jibe at
the party for which he had
worked so l~ am ...ttich
had oollapsed 90 iyronini
(tI191y. li!l:;x:ur. he said,had
spent years awaiting the

'!Urn to Page 4

the General strike in 1926
began. in suwort of the
miners facin:J drastic rots
in their living stardards,
he was in the fore.f:rmt of
the resistance. aIt when
the T .U.C. leaders lost
their nerve. called off
the strike and left the
miners to their fate,
/obsley stocx:l defiant. The
mirers stayed out to the
following winter until
starwtlon forced t.helll
b9ck to work at slashed
Ply. !'b51ey stocd by thera'
to the erd. speak1.ng again
and aeJain to packed rreet
.ings in their support.

fobre disillusicment lay
ahead. By 1929, 'Itxy ~
perity based on deflated
irdustrial wa9E!S was wear
ing thin. The a::sning Great
Depression was ha.lmering
at the door . 1lll!l t year
COIlTlUl.1 ty prices were be
ginning to collapse '<o'IX1d
wide, Qlli.ncus1y for 4 Bd
tain fr'CUdly clAiming to
be the "'Orld ' s lead.1ng
trading nat1al. Ard in the
General £1ectioo of that
year the craft stanley
Ba.ldwi.n oontrived to
l.axse it to serve his long
term party strategy, hard
ing over power to a Labour
Party he knew would be 0'/

erwhe1n'ed by the problens
on the way. In f",ct the
LalxJur Party leaders had
oot the sli¢ltest idea
what to do abJut till'!

I And hI!!II gave them. a un1for:m, the
blacksh1.rt, n1Jling them

aboYe the differenc1es of class, IlBkinq
them an elite.••Am he gave them a spirit'

him. His attlbDe to the
political system was scrap
it aJ"I:J get a JEW ene.

!'t:l91ey went. into poli
tics with two missions, to
stop BntA1n being irnoolv
ed in a eeo::n1 warld war
and to build -a lard fit
foe heroes to live in"
pranised in the first ene.
He entered Parl..iancnt in
1918 in his twenties as
the youngest M.P. He md
gained a lifetirre •8 exper
ience by the tiJre hi! was
thrc:ugh his thirties. sec
retary of the New~'
Association that spoke for
the soldier-M.Ps of 1918,
act!w a'l the Peace with
I.rel.aOO 0:luncU. he tMn
went an to ool..laborate
with ¥eynes in developing
his eoonanic ideas. By
1925 Britain was in the
grip of a great deflation.
Gaverr"Itlmt lIird ~liament

a!:xlicated as the bankers
p.Jt the \oIh:)le aultry
throJgh the mangle. 'Ihat
was the tune when Prime
Minister Baldwin got up to
tell Britain it had to
a~ "a big reduction in
Wi!l~", making a IllOdtery
of the pledged Lam fit
for heroes to live in.
Ife stood by str1k1ng

miners to the en:!
I't:lsley's reply to Bald

win was to sharpen the in
VI!d:i'le in his a.l.ready
stinging speadles. tIlen

Needed more than ever in this age of sleaze and
corruption amid scener.y of decadence and
decay says Robert Row
It 'eS sUd by his poli
tical tnDies in tile
1920s that C9fMl) KIStEr
vas ""bam with a golden
spoCXl in his a:J.rt:h,". '!be
sanc±1....,.JOl15 gmn1lzul
of the labour Party's
o:::nsd.E!XE, Art:h.Jr Ben:1
ersal, often ~
di_ly to 'bdey
as "the ddt yeung man".
art: the P'ates~
to have ehoweu:d the
yamg' -m with eve:cy
!Krl: of 9t-ft: a dist1nq
ui.sbed reaxd in the
,."", nyinj (bq>s """"
FIMde<s field5 in ....
recEnt war, l!Iki.ll as a
!MlLdsnan, great stat
ure, charisaIl,~ r a
form1 &hlp speaklng
style. wit. xepttt:ee.
.... ability to cost -..
opp:i:eJbJ in debate.
M:Is1.ey ........" to br¥e it
all. Llttle wader that
he was soon sp:jcI!n of as
a future pd.e alnister.

So tie flatters gath
ered round as his IWOO

soared like II neteor and
his oratory drew the
crOolds. Fleet Street feat
ure-writers singled him
out. lbstesses ~l:ed to
qet him into their drawing
ro::ms. That tedious old
P"abian ~ Beatrice
Wetb qushed in her diary.
''We have just ROde the
acq.laintance of the rrost
IIttnctive III!ln in the
House of Q:Imcns", though
very primly she feared
that so rroch brilliance
conc::ealed dark motives. It
was a t.i.Jre when II'OSt poli
ticians were dull and
qrey and the CDlourful
Mosley was just what the
poll tical 5Y!Item needed to
liven it ~.

Ilene! the fury of the
Establisl"ment, the ross
media and t:re nr:ney p;:llo'er

- the unroly triunvirate
that directs British IDU
tics to this day - when
they found he laughed at
their blarrlisrrrents and
their prizes. "bsley's
scathing opinicn of the
old puty <JMe was what
they detested InlSt alxlut
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new them in o:der that
they renewed tbe1r ooun
try. Across the J..am
there cane the quicken
ing beat of M::lsley's
drun, beating OJt the
slogan "Britain f'irstn ,
"Brltain First". An::) he
9'lYe t::lan a uniform, the
blackshJ.rt, raising tlen
above the differences of
class, aaking them an
elite. Foe nations are
saved by elites, rot
nubs. And he gave them a
spirit - "the steel
creed of an in:n age" 
a' creed needed roore
than ever in this aqe of
sleeze ard <X:JrrUptioo.,
amid the scenery of
deosdence and decay.

"'lhe d10ice before all
great nations is heroism
or oblivion" M:::lsley told
the British people. 'Ihat
cnoioe has TOf beoate of
ul::DDst urgency fIX Bd.t
am ani fcc Eurq:e.

'Probably the IlD8t
dymmic British

arabr of his time I

thinking to new o::rdltlons.
we Ill.1St follGl that
exaJIllle.

'Ihe quest for curm..m
ity, a desire to re
discover national ident
ity, and the belief
tha t a new socio--econcm
ic order is required ,are
the three principle con
victions cited b¥ the
historian Roger Eatwell,
as post-fascism's chall
enge to socialism,
capitalism and liberal
ism, I'lOo'f "re-emerging on
the F.l1ropean mental
landscape."
It is a larx!scape
which DUSt be shaped
by the life IS work of
Oswald _ley and the
M:o:Jw:iuent.he 100. ':liE:
Spfrit - 'ard the ,Ex
.".?l.e - Lives..... the
Rest will Follow.

of lies, vilUicaticn, fal>
ricatialS and miSlepT'eSel1t
aticns - a deep--dled patt
ern whidl sOOw ro sign of
fading - the truth is being
to"'.

"""'at would !bsley say to
us in 19967 Here we can
only sj:eCUlate, bJt a
CXlIl'binatial of distinctive
principles, noble visiO"l,
am an ever adapting re
sponse to changing c1.rcun
stances are surely the
bi!lsic factors.

I'bsley's thinking was al
ways ahead of events. He
spared little tir:lught for
the past, 11viB;J in the
present and vi_iB;J the
future. iobsley's prq:osais
for 1948 had rraved m fran
those of 1938, because the
...·.xld situatim had
d1ancjed. By 1962 and again
in 1972 they had adapted
yet again. The approach of
a new century would fire
his resp::II'lSe ranging Clf"ICe

1lI:lre, re-align1og his oo.re

'C8me the qu1~
beat of -leY"

drmo'
Thus it was not just

another p:1rl:y, not just
another R'O\I'&Ient that he
led 1n the S.U.P". His
purpose. was to gather
IleJl and waoen and to re-

Bet ou:t;. on t:fieJj- epic
...- tD __ """'P1etely
the old JbMn war:ld. .

M:lsley was nc*. cnly a
ham iJlrw;,vative thinker. He.
was a.1.lJo probably the IlIJSt
dynamic British orator of
h:iJI tine. 'Ihe "Mmche:ster
QJaJ:di.ann reported ale of
his meeti.nr;s on his rt:/Iad
to f4SCism:

"lie begins very 8miling_
1y wit:h sore-refei'ence to
his legend, bIt he has not
got very far before the
snile disappears. and the
faOB says 'into tattle' .It
18 an ea.rnest griwin9'
DIOOd. First the ap!thetic
aOOienoe 18 ~ted, then
stirred, and finally swept
off its feet by a I:ornIlIdO
of a perorat1oo yelled at
the defiant high pitch of
a ueueucXJus voice - a
pel:OnItion the old llI!l1

'\do 1IIId'l1ed "'i generatlc:m
1nt:o the~ at. 1914 •• :
1fho have .laJ.d -st:e 'tlIe
p:JMer IUd gltry af our
laLrl•••• fa::a 1ltD8e tJnd
old bards, st::zLtmd with
blo:d ard~ .iJn.a
~, our flag 1J!l allpp-
ing' into dJst am
dishcnour' "

It Ci{Jp:)Ses the dynamic,
has a love affair with med
icx::ricity, and cultural
loyalty. At root - am. seen
in contem(::orary form, ~l

Weal Correctness - Brit
ish SlXialism in particular
~ls a bias tCMaJ:ds the
perversiO"l of the best in
hunan nature. &<lch of
these creeds, socialist arC
capitalist, is entirely
material in its orient
atial, yet caP'lb]e of
leaving millions in
destitution.

fobsley shows there is an
alternative, an::! CUnrade
has perfcmned an iTMIluable
service in giving the hist
orical record of what
I'bsley steed for, what his
!'loYI2ment achieved, the k1.n1
of men ard WOlleJ'I who &W
arted hiJII, and the ideals
and policies that inspired
them. }lqainst the decades

Ju1.ius 0Iesar and a ff!!lll
t:hwsaId .en et:0SiSE!d the
little lU.'V'eC Rl.tn.0I2l aDd

• Mosler-Needed more than ever
Gn:InDI fum I\v! 3
day wh!!n capitallSlll~
fail and the hour of soc
ialism WD.1l.d . strike. 'Ihe
big day had cane, b.It what
hawened7 labour's leaders
had deserted to the ersny
~ the p!lrty faithful had
fled the field. ""tIlat lin!

tie tD t:h1nIt of a SIllvaticn
ADI'f ..tddl tab!s to its
heels em J\dpD::clt Dsy?"'
~t hls life 1b5

ley poured cub a SUCXleSS

ion of r:ollcies of actioo
for the great issues of
the day. 'Ihat had been <ne
of his min ant:rib.ltlcns
to the Labour Party and
New Party al..ike. md scme
of his qreatest th1.n1d.ng
was dale far the B.O.!'.
Indeed there was a new
seriuosness ab::ut him fran
that time en, as the~
fran the Int:rcduct.ion to
his b::dt "The Greater Bri
tain" l!Sb:Jw.

"'Me ask t:h::ee lib:> 10in
tI!I to -.n:h wit:h UI!I in a
c;p;!!lt am iI!liiIitbi!J ad
ve'Itnre. It:Jt wit::hoat
!'t:nqJle v.Ll.l the future
be 1IUL we Mk. the to be
~ to sacr.:l..f:l.ca an,
tut to 110 fer ED -.n am
\PkLth ends. We am cnly
offer tD theIo tile deep b&
lief that t:h!!!y an! fi<#!t
1ng that a gmst larxt II!lY
live" •

It -.as with the ~
dedicaterJ ep:lrit that

with the rest of furq:Ie.
while c:DJrl.lng thb disaster
of glot:el free trade ard
the lOof wa(JeS. swtoated (X)I"I

di t:1.als an:!. all that o:mes
with it. AOO linked with
the unrestricted g.lot:al
IMrket is another 21st (P-11
tury nightnere; the threat
of I15s5i~ lllegal 1.rrmi,gra
tien fran the 'Ihi.Ld World
to Bt"itain and other Fllro
pean T1i!l lions.

'wtBt has happened to
this ocuntry of
theirs'

"~ile our young people
stare into it future e':llti':!d
of worthwhile wor::k, hales,
ard a~ of fulfil1llent,
but spewing GUt a sense of
hopelessness and decay.
crime, pot:'i03'Laphy and deg
radatim. Older genE!.nltions
look on, worderl.ng, fear
ing, what has happened to
~ cn.mt:ry: of theirs.
~ BJCh ~ cerbLln. '!he

pol ltical-eoc1.al_ c:ul.tural
eystea t:hat 18 J:espoillsi.bl.e,
refa:JII It:8eJ.f. It tm!Jt be
swept lNilIy and rep1lteed.
OJ.p1tzL1i.sn1 ha5 sacr1fioed
the haw1ne5s of llIlny
p!rSU1t of ~t. :It has
fOLgolteli that an etu1CJIly
exists to serve the people,
am rrt the other WIly
n:ud. It rejects the rot
ion of CXJIIDIll'd ty and
mUm, with nut::ual obll
gat1.CrJ.5 and ttauseuJent
loyalties, and instead re
g;uds these as M IlIOre than
aorlteting' aJ:1!JIl9 IIOde up
of ind1vidual, CCJIl{'ett ng
pn:d.Icers and. CXlIISUIeCS.

1In::J worse COJ1d follQloj'.
'Ibe. caily Telegraph has
citm a suro.oey of 300 Chn
.servative graduates, show
ing the ''fe" R19ht Radi
cals" are J.n:ll..fferent to
sexual ethics, oppose
rellgeon and favour the de
crl.minalisatim of drugs
''They lire 1.rd1vidualst ard
very inteJ:nationalist
lwhile hostile to Britain
in ~). ''They nervel at
the globallsatim of capi
tal. 'I1ley are not as rooted
to the culture of the nat
im state as senior 0::Jn
servatives might be." '!here
hP.roes are .John Redwood.
Arn::lld~ and
Victor Kiam.

If the Right have inject
ed new life into the cliche
alxlut kro,.,ing the price of
e~rything are the value of
rothing, Socill.li91l, 00iI in
eclipse, has also suppress-
ed the hlmln spirit, this
tiroe for the sake of stan::1
aJ:d1sed equality.
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M:r(]{ QJI,RJlE 19 'rootbed' by young 8UppCJrt.enI In
Bethnal Green lIhen he was a cmrlLdat.e in the~

P.:lect1om in !'brch 1937

1l'e sa. dI'lt foUo.oed P'V"!d
beJtn:I cb:tt tfB:~
pre:9!tt Wt dut l::MiT oon
~J'IllIbeen~in

ttd.s IlIe9!l98l! of. Ioralty. HU
ClAIIIE tiel~ trI to~ \I!I'

of KRl:f. his 1.Ilodentl1p l!nI
10)'Blty to the Q,uo;,e 8f1d atoIoe
all his rigid dl.scip~. "'If ..
C*) I:JJIae it - tiBI br (bd - ..
c.I 'lIe*, 'Ur grtII!Ite!lt. lMk.to he
Mid, tle'feI~ deurdon 13
to keep ar.Je11'e:9 lIft'bllJ .-.:I
~J fit (Of" the enJJ-:lI,I8

t!8t thIt Ue9 eheed cL lIS !Rl
e9lS'1 t:1R 1011!! &Il!l d&:4ude.. er
feel a dllslre tD re'f01t
8I(II!lin!it Olr lot lie I!h:Wd ju!tt
r'8ll'nIb!r •• .tD'UJ'. U ~ .-e tD
p1.l'ly Clr p!II't, e:l.t:!'ft' M t.otiy..
itblls er Il'!l a~ in the
allIIl::WI c:L a Cheter Britain,
the crltnim d. mr~
"OJ1d bl! 1cJalrJ lDI Dixipt.t.ne..
0..- I.eader Ms &1W1rs twj ..t
.wa1ned tta~ loJaltY
to Cattry. hople ..t 0..-. 80

fo1.l(Jll' his~ B1adc!hf.rts.
in all ~ !Rl be in nllldr
l'Ie!I:!l fer a great: l!Jd aWr1CRS
N:tre" ~ eded by~
IYrre to IE the 1..-15" IS ~.

~ :la Pc1tIdA WI t
lit a n- tic the: ¥!
.t.ll _ ",",'Wam.

G.rd tn.: Secnd n- .,
~ Bl.W1lrta till it

LOOKING BACK
•

t-h held~ ..t dd.ns "'!l..l
... we en tu. 1A the
.......,.... tb!It.~~

It VIm~ D\J Nu,.... 16th. Am. !!IO'it __ in l~.e'ftIl
if (BWJ) tm.El &pelt it in trUtm f'rbn.

In tour ~ 'De lad!!r em td:I Osma), .m in trltu:e
tn KJIX QAR(E, tofuIe deBth 'lie n!pX't in ttd3 I:BJI! we pD
~ 81"1 ed:ltled 1'II!!r'S1.cn oE ttIII: _, f:ruI OWUE~I• .n-

~.....mJl:hl""""""'-.It. _ ~a.:-:r~ __ doae in d... p!C d _
~ ..r~ :BJ~ _ bIIl:n Err !IUllUJf ... hIor
'-hotd lIMn~ v.L1:htt: p&llJtiiii.
t::r1.al fer l!JI:U 1Ud'e, fw:I ~ - ... far de
c:hsB:I ~ In! IRt in P.a.V.7• s--t - ftIr"eoel.l. ..t MJ
to~ v.LtfI tal, toMt. God~ de .,« JUlE'
~ ... ~,ot·.4llth ~.

bJ.I't:hl.ts,. M the tin ca'IlI \oIl!!nl

bel.d aloft: to rx-t ~
l.-I!r'••~ pcrtrait
01 OJ1. (1'1 e blecIoL taII'd
eppMrfIlI. buI b!hind a ana1n
~ 8p)icae:u!l bnt of-_ ........,..""-"" .

tI.dt a.te~ - cp.d.tel,
at ~. Ie h1:t 1VJce roee and
in b1~ tzm!I~ tdth III
fOl'Cll!i Iidch _ the old t:I.-'8
hid ",",,1, hrIIrd. He add their
_ cnlJ Q'll'.! atb!r~ te
"Ol1d~~ to~ thl!
t'..CB!t ... tMt _ the l..mder

~. ~ ned thr!~
ttet hIld been 3I!IC: in the ron.
at blntdlIy~ to fIrUtm
..Ioi.l.

-All of. J'DIII'" old trt.e.dI 1Jl
Ie«. P.O.V.7 a....m JUl
dlelr sI..ranl~ h....-
Q,r cm1.J vWa is de JQUl'
bb1:h:hJ CXlU1d be~
undI!Ir 11K-~ c:1n:l.-
-.::est but on dda day our
hlIerts IP <C. to JO!I. Sir. 1D
~. Jo,alty'" lD

"""".'Du¥i...,- .ues~~
lIt:Je II!'I tnt~ al
our deb!rd.oo d1fIier - in
aplrlt we l!ll"e Mith JOU.
Hl8bJrJ 1dll iJdeed P'U"l'l ttl'lt
we~ Ill!I II"IIIt ., ."
~ of our .,., em >ddt

ta1n au? -t::lJJ; ;J.t sa-
.....th. ha bald a 200-}'Md
street to rapt end a' ·E



f'Ossibly, at 92, the ol.de:st
surviving -.ber of Brlt1eh
ltUon, East tcndan bzn
~ <KlYES, has dUd.

Jk*ney b::Jm ~ CnJo,oes
joined the BlIP' in 1933 ane!
became attached tD ~tn.l
lBdmey Dnmd1 at BIIlls Pond
Road, [ftJ..ston when it was
foDMd in 1935. lie was fer a
tiJre BIranch P'rop!garda Offi
cer ard trained to beo:me an
lM) speaker am vas a
re<plar speaker at Ridley
Rood •

In 1937 he was tnnsferred
by NIQ to beo::ma for ill short
t.tnc D1l1trict l..-der of Wal
thmtstcw West 8Rlnch. A. year
later he left IIadc:ney to eet
up heme in £6sex aOO and
transferred to ~1ng 8ntnch
and o::nt1.n.Jed Me lICtiYe

wed; ard speald.ng with the
bnnch mttl the pen_MIlt
ban on Bdtish lhtcn in
1940 •

.Jack~ wUe,who died
a ff!'fl years lt9O, was an ac
tive Blacksh1rt, and both
ptrents llCt1ve tJUP(lOrtera
who, thcu9h no 1.cnger young,
joined IIJ -m- vith en
tJuslasa. 1ftlen at EWt.nlJ
Ikand1 he met the )"Cl'oIR3 Irrtc
S!.Jlplt1ns wOO was to be in
the London DnI1l Q:xrps aOO in
Union ~t's Onn Qlrps
after the -.:. Eric, who
died in 1988 lI8rrled Jack'.
datqhte:r ~ who we are
pleased to veJ.cxme at l'Ot
furw:t1ons keeping up the
fllllily ~lty.

"t the t.1nle of the IIEl.IJ5
00 atteStII 1n 1940 his hcne
va8 raiCled, incltdlOCJ the
llftirq of. fl.oorboards, by
the. pollee. '!'heY OCJr\fi3c:ated
his m'l1.f(K'M and left and Wl!I
then Ole of t.hi::ee l.ucky
Bl.adtsh1rts who did not
suffer the -.rt1.e t.np1.9on
Il'eflt withc:1lt charge or
trial.

turing the war ,and gettiB;l
on for: 40, he volunteered
fO![" the ~ and navy with
out SUlXt!:Ss. wadt for hi.
tnde, bdcklayer and 9""1&
al flXelllV\ was none existent
80 he took a degree in oon
Iltruct10n at a ted1nical
college. He then '«<JrkeCI on
b.iildl"9 M:::II!;qU1to& 1n llIl
a1rcr&ft facta:y then became
a bJ.1.lder 1n bc;nt) damage
llOrk ~U the erd of the
_c.

1946 saw h1JI trying fle1d5
anew am as civil engineer
'WOCked in a:nstruct1on for
An9lo-Innian 011 where he
vas in c:h.uge of bJilcllog
two IBvUions in Iran's 1951
Elch1bl.tion, and for Tilyl.c:r
'rIoodrow in Nigeria fIX 20
years. Return1n:j to fhglard
in the 1960e he becalIie
Olief Clerk of M:xt-.. foe the
City of Lcrdon and also fex

So Jack~ <X'IIIaitbaenr.
was total and he waa very
pro.,xS of h1s unifCXTll, 1oIh1d'1
was barY1ed by the gcMttmlE!nt
on Janua.ry 1 1937 aOO a1:o.lt
whid'l he told of hotot -on~
Yean Eve -any of c.r l..aorh
-.rched in full tnUex- to
M1dUcjlt Milss ard at fhe
Idnltes to twelve chltnged
into -..ttl and hMdl!d CNer

our blac:bh1rts to the
priest". Q1e WIGI'rler& 'that
ultilll3tely ~ppened to tNn.

-After that-, he said,
"-:.rn lfIrl:ing class people
Vl!re jot.n1ng by 1936-39, the
war~ a t:noged, n::Jt aa1y
far Brltlsh lhtOl bit foI::
&:ita1n4 All tho8e poUtll>

iaOI!, st::u.bl..1nq all the.~
avec our OlIn &:it.lsh preb
1_ qat; thengelves into a
war Wich loist UlI eY'er]'

thi.n'iI - ~troyed at one ~.
As far ChIrdllll, ~rwI
to have hUl war, what a dU
_trous politlcian he vu.
~ he had tried he...._.

Ard txldsJ' , havinq lost
e"o"eryt;hlng which pr:.-evi~
9ftOM&tiOlS b.dlt., our pol
itiOll.l ayst:enl with its 1'011
tlclans Wich they 0Il.11 lie
-acncy, an! whlctl 1.& no
tp:ld at all, has ere at:tri
b.Jte in Vdch they 8JICIt1.,
'p:dJ.t1c:al CiXiectl'
which eftecU-.l.y 1.& the.

N:. IU ~. IIill::iW!i
lIIith OJl OJ thio:a ~'

fu3t. ..-ell i! 19'.8
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1on:J that'. hDIr I will
al-,.. think of tu..

\£ RB:m' to reprt tfJe ioll......_.
.mt 11llD1Ilf, 82, tIo jalned
tr.lt:19:I lblD1 the week aft:s'
tbe 0lJP1a~ in 1934, Be
t'IIlIlPIe~ a.FQJP of DJL
l!r.I .n Re:l9 tD ause trraJbI.e
~ W1en sed.a8 ..... '>&I bIw
min8 SI! hetrlng at he fIIi.d
to h1IEe1f, "I'. in the~
lot".-.l~ w·

'H:idc', PlI9t 1aJ:bl. born,
jalDed I%d::t:ei sea Ik'an:h SI!
beca:Il! an lIC1:1.e~. Al
dD¥J little 0'fIl!r" fI..e: feet
he '>&I U9l!ful in a!I1::B1n
areas,~ cdB'~ .!Ikilb
he hIId been 1m 'all_in-,

Afts' lI!"IIJ aerrice in ~
__ he jalnedlldm 1bfe:etL.
Af.t2r a 'rurinB' l1.fe he 8IId
his al.d &d::ta:sea cmnde. the
ed1tJr, .,.;dently IB: 1!II["li.s"
this ]I'e8l' ao:I he jaiJBf lUi's
liBt. ao:I if he !'lid Ibed
~y line been lit. the
Q:iJttiJlill Dl.ooer'.

O:l~ !st.., tb !ftID
1IKI:Ila-BJD, v1.cbt of.
lltlIUXh Bl.5:bII1rt ao:I !IJ
AIr]1"""'" Ont!drol7
Cl!p;D1n Om"im flerd.o:k
&xId, 1b7.~ (ret:'d).

10hm the 1A'!ader cUed we
all felt robbed. After all,
he ~s stUl in his prilne 
only 84 years oldl He
thouCjht he woold cp on rO["
ever bit as he l.I5ed to tel J
us, "Just when 'f".l 91't n "
11ttle wisdan it 8 t1Jlle t ...
die". 118 had 3 t.errlftc
sense of hlm::JU:r, even in the
19309 when he felt the need
to protect II greater deqree
of gravitas.

Ql his death, the QUtot"
or "1octlm" wrote:

"'!h8 -.:ld wUl nat. _

hU U9lt again in .my a
10Iq r-r. 8rI had bmine ,
guts ard an WWta
ClqBCit:y to char:a".Higher F'or:nB. Ib I«Jfrler 00

I18ny young people look to
his idea.s ard eJIan1)le troay
for inspiBtion.

harded cubltretched iU1lI Ran
an salute. I a:JU1dn't this
was happen.1r.; 1n post-war
lodon, ard then realise:'!
IllY arm was raised too.

Itbsley's ideas aM char
acter left II deep ~sion
on IllY om thinking aM 00
veloptel1t. He was liS IlUd1 a
phi~ as 3 politician
and c:xnddered his 91"eatest
contrib.Jtion to tutan
thcu;Jht _s his Ibctrine of
Higher' f'ortlts. This deflnes
the pur(XJSe of life as
oonstant self-i~t

brcught about rrainly by ad
versity and is in keeping
wi~ reJigeous beliefs.

I~ was certainly II Man's
M3n.' Once \oIhen III1 official
of the early Blackshtrt
!'bVerent i~ulte:'l him,
/obsley Itnoc:+:OO him cut with
II single bJOof. 'I'le
man after......,..ros ~

one of his 1ID9t loyal fo11
Ooiers. Ql a Il8rCh on aoother
occasion, 1I Red threw II
brick which hit a Blackshirt
WOlWl 1n the face. f'bsley
saw who did it an:I left the
(X)l\sm, runnir.; str1Jight in
to a large Red IIIJb where he
gave the tcid:thrower II

lesson in Il8l"ll1erS. Q.lt
nmbenld ten-to-one,fobllley's
'Specilll Detl'lchmeflt I re!JC\.leld
him with difficulty. SUdl.
was the philosopher who
00100 vri te the D:x:trine of

the head of a llI!lrChing 001
\Im an::I l(a5 S1..IXTtlI.IITl by
<::J:"CJ<Ids giving him the qlel'l-

''Harle! the sourxJ of many voices,
&hoes thra.Jgh the vale of ages.

Britain listens arXI rejoices,
Gazin} 00 Traditloo's pages ••• to
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-...bot lUll
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a.aJ.d flt:M.l.ey" I 10IIUI a..ekBd
by en tubtteated <bae:Lvea:
of Jtl8l.er'. ~. stcQ',and
Wo m- at .,. a-oMatia\
with l'ritIndIIJ cI. O.M. To
........ taU «pIIIrt.1a'l I da
c1c11d to J:WCDI'd only..,
........el~.. .

I f1rlllt _ hbn ani heud
h1.nI speak in I.ordon' a 'fraf
algar~ in 1960 when I
waa 17. I cannot rac:all tv:Jw
I came to be there except it
_sn't by <:hance. !he entire
Square WlU!l filled with
people. Mmy thcuMnds,
though rrt all 'fere

~.
&rlienly, 0000 the plinth

of NellllClfl' a Cblum b:Junoed
thia energetic 64-year old
IIIIln in II ~ double
breasted suit with II flash
ing snlle. lie spoke far an
hour vit.tnJt notes or hesi
tatioo 00 the political cd
ala facing Britain ani att
ope. 'Ihe lasues 'fere COlI

plex bit his oqatodca.l
br1111.anoe kept the 'l1lole
a'udienoe dvetted. H1a cen
tral thme was his vbioo of
a Ulited &Jrope that l«lU1d
becare lK) advanced ard pow
erful, lK) wealthy ard bene
ficial that it IoO.Lld !5urplS5
the achl~t!5 of t:oth the
the Ran&n ard Brltish
~1re5. At the en;) of his
speech, he took his place at

Dickie Hurwood
0:nUnued fu:m Page

tnIer a tail d. blows W1en
lIZTi...u. at a~ at~
Rc8I. D!llstm.

The Jl!8f'S rolla1 m 8J1d it 'IIIlli9

5 )'MI'II llilO tim Dldde f.J!lcBI
his~ IIRI 1Mt: bIttle. He
1aIt. hts thrJ. lib patner for
62 1'fI!I"I. As ai_JS. he t:cdl; it
a\ the chin sd an1:..ed his
~ J'llIK3 vith hts ____

1M, d.. thrJ. d. !'bdey. of his
W*I!IdM in Jrt~ l.h1an. in
Woo It:mn!nt, in Prlsds d.
O.H.,tD Vv:. he ~lJ
dl:nlted m:. h1ll~ iJ:I:xme,
all of~ he l.Dwd.

1iIo tIo -=t11 ....-1_ lbp"
cabI tt- ....,t. .., .-I ClUE"
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Dick Sayer
<:ne of two early actJ:Ye
ue:b::±zs of Bdtlsh ltdoo's
0!nt::r1sJ. R!Ida1By Ikanc:h in
B:lll.s Pl:::n! Rced,Dalstm,who

. has sadly died, mo:: s.um,
in his 89th year. joi.ned in
1934 Wen he -__ 1l0BllBB0
of Jao:::b Mel.le public h:::Iu3e
in 8~te lntil start
1rq a fumiture bJB~ in
Bow in 1936.
. Wlth the aJ.tlreak. of war
hi s l:u91neBs (X)llapsed and
he became an insurance a<Jt'!"t
until 1948 he again bec::aI!I!
a p.Jblican in Devon, remrln
Ing a Lic::ensee until hie re
ti~t. and the loss ofhb
wife when he lIlCMld to Scmer
~t.

In British lhial daya,Dlc*
sayer <;JOt tl1Agelf In all
activities where these would
not ocnfl1ct Irlth his pro
fesslcnal life, am during
the war took an act1ve part
vi th G!!ar9! D.!I1op n1s1ng
domtions for tie 188 Brlt
lah~~.

With the erd of the war he
was Involved again with
GeoE'ge D:Jn.lop 1n fCU'dlng
the short-lived "Iniepede"t
tetional1sts". After an in
terview with 0."- and learn
ing of the probIbillty that
he would return to actiV8
p;llltica. the new ~sa
tim was disbarded.

Dick Sllym: U-..1 ala. fat
! hi. last 23 r-r-. r.I1'rtD;J
: ar;JIl1n .m IIIJIlin hla d.yw
with 8Ilockno:iIy. o:a:__ in
Brlu.h tJn1on. -r 1ICUl.d rElt
t.ne d.qed • tilJDJ- t-.
said IIhartlr befClnl his
death. His lDplty to 08wald
)t:JeUly ~aBble.
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English and European Patriot, Revolutionary, Leader of Men

I'Th~ Spirit Liv_es •..The Rest Will Follow'l
PWl~ by .:John Chri8tian for .r.O.M.. 101 ,CkWell 0:lIrt. Pownall a:.d. Lcrdcn, E2l 4PP
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Union Movement Anniversary Issue

'My life str/vin9 /11 tire politics of Br/ta/II made hllowlI my lIame and
cfJaracter : my voIce can now reach beyond the confines of one
couirtry, because it has been heard before. TIre past I,as Imposed
tile dufy of lhe future: 'must do this tlrlng because no oOrer can.'

Sir Oswald Moslev, 7/1. July /947.

Irom Ihe polllicar
eslablishment end its agit
prop dross on lhe
criminalised fringe When
Mostey slood flt r4orll1
Kenslnglon tn Ihe 1959
election. Ihete were an
esllrnated 180,000 people

.. 6

lAO'f 1/OSU'f'UNf(F" ",v ~"$I'
"4Nl''fSICW

Personal and short I
speeches followed by
Bob Row, M:utln
Moloney, Dan Hi'Hmstoll
and Bob Wilkinson.
Apologies to tho mMy
disappointed friends who
were unable (0 aHend due
to " massIve over
subsc:rlplloll for availAble
Uckels.

F.O.M. -
COMMEMoRAilVE

DINNER

Well over a hundred
friends of Mosley met In
london to commemorate
to Iho day tho hundredlh
anniversary of Sir Oswi\ld
Mosley's birth. /\fter
InlroduCIlOlls by Mike
Quill, Ronald Creasy
proposed Ihe loasl. lAdy
Mosley who had

. especially Irnvelled from
ParIs responded by
thallklng everyone for
their conlillued support of
Mosley and his policies
on Europe A Nation.

$1 iiiiiiii Oi ;,i WEilo:l.
wsPN"fR IN'ON "111 f'f.MUM

"f'

UNI0N-Gi-~-_.. _-

leadership of European
iJnl6n In association wHit
bur great Dominions. II
would have been - In real,
es dislind from Ihe Blairlsl
Interpretallon - a People's
Europe, hue 10 Its great
heritage, and advancing all
In a prosperous' and
socially just system
protected from global t~ade

chaos and finanCe
speculallon

Prevented Iho ever
growing nightmare of
"mulll-elhnic , mulb·

culture" Britain. Union
Mo.yement was lhe ffrst to
oppose coloured
Immigration, and continued
10 advance a rirm bul
decent end humane
solution In the teelh of
every obstruction,
Incitement and calurmy

Union Movemenl
would have:

Secured 'or Britain the

THE VISION SPLENDID
'Their call the first, their faith the truest,

their conce~t the most complete'
Union Movement was launched 50 years ago
today. and-in this anniversary Issue Comrade
salules Its proud record. and Ihe men ahd
women who rollowed Oswald Mosley In his
post-war campaign to win a great destiny for
Brilaln in the Union or Europe.

II was a campaign born ~n ~

Ihe aflermath of a war near·
ruinous lor Britain and 9 The only true victory Is
limitless disaster for pre- sucCess of cour~e. and for
war Brillsh Union all lis courage and

prescience, Unro~

Movement fought In veIn.
Jusl 8S the war
extinguished the otherwise
unstoppable Sdvanee of
British Union, so Union
Movement was lJltimatel)'
baulk"d by the legacy 0;
anll-Mosley wartime
proptigSnda and post - wat
prosperity.

But what a record, and whal
mighl have been I As our
fellow BI ilons look aboul
Ihem al a nation In lhe
process of disinlegrallon,
economic, sodal, elhlcal,
end'tedel, the policies and..
recOrd of Unfon Mov9menl
shOw what should .hav~

been averted, end wllIll'
oould have bee., ::tchlevad. '

Yet undeterred, and alone
in recognising Ihe terminal
condition of Empire
,esullln9 from Ihal wa',
Mosley and Unldn
Movemenl proclaimed the
causa of European Union
Their call was the first, their
faith Ihe lruest. Ihelr
concepl lha most complele.



TESTIMONY OF FAITH
In over 60 years Bob Row has never devrsted from his faith In Mosley's polICy's After
becoming 8 actIve member of the B U F in 1934 He was later arrested and held
wrlhout charge or Inal under the mfamous RegulatIOn 188 After the war he JOIned the
headquarlers staff of Union Movement Author of the semma' pamphlet The
Coloured Question in Britain: Cause and Solution He regularly contnbuted to the
European and Nation Europa and went on to edd the jouma's Union and Action
that ran until November 1992 when both were Incorporated mto Comrade

By Robert Row

The government replied
to Mosley's call for peace
by locking him and
hundreds of his followers
up for years In Churchill'.
concentration camps.
There was no charge or
trial. Banana republic
justice ~eplaced these.
Trial by Jury was
scrapped. So was Habeas
Corpus. So much for the
honour of British
politicians.

r'.f;

\
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he solidly opposed hIS
country being embroiled in
any more foreign quarrels,
addressing mass meetings
and hammering out the
slogans of 1938 and 1939
"Mind Britain's
Business", "Keep Out of
All Foreign Quarrels",
"Britons Fight For Britain
Only"

And when, despile long
striving for peace, his
country was invotved in an
unnecessary war in 1939
which reduced Q"eat Britain
to island slatus and ~st us
lJ"oe British El'l'lPfre. Mosley
faced the question, what
next ? He met it wilh the
same directness as in 811
decisions When war came
in 1939 he Circulated all
members The great
majority due to be called up
for national S8f'\l'M:e were
instructed 10 obey orders
and the rules of their
services no matter how
much they opposed the
war, and he called upon
those not called up to )oin
hIm in campaigning for a
negotiated peace with
honour A peace with no
British territory lost.

Peace soon became a
vital issue for the Mosley
Movement as the 1930s
darkened with clouds of
war. From the very first,
as an ex·soldier and
airman in 1918, he had
gone Inlo politics with
two clear missions.
Firstly to build "the land
fit for heroes"; that
pledge had been
betrayed, one reason why
he went fascist Secondly
his purpose was to
ensure another British
generation was not
sacrificed in another
worid war as his own
generation had been.
ThiS did not mean the
Mostey Movement was
Pacifist Far from it, the
great majority of older
members had served in
1914 in the British armed
forces or the services of the
Empire From the earliest
days of the Movement in
1932 Mosley advocated
that the defence of Britain
and the Empire lands be
thoroughly modernised by
land, sea and in the air But

for a government of
action to tum the British
Empire Into a great
source of materials for
British Induslry and a
great market for British
goods and jobs
Simultaneously the Mosley
Movement. given power by
the people's vote. would
release national energIes,
scrap red tape, sweep away
outdated things, unite the
British people as Ihey
always united In wartime
but this time 10 solve the
problem of peace

COMRADE

SE~ MVl'S NTUf~ mE: 8UF
aoe ~s .. l.ETrEII' TO fHI!:
~r umAvrwsr "30'.

There were several reasons
for this, and none of them
included the passion for
marching round the town in
jackboots alleged by our
enemies Mosley's slogan
was "Britain First". the
highest expression of
Brilish patriotism white also
the essential economic
policy which would banish
the slump Mosley stood

~ """
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millions And I::tlair will just
be as hapless in dealing
with it as John Major would
have been

Such was the background
to my early political life. I
left school during the
sterling alSlS of 1931 when

Britain was driven
ignominiously off the Gold
Standard Half the shops in
the local streets were
boarded-up, out of
business I got a job at a
derisive wage. then lost the
job and saw it taken at even

less pay The ttmes were
desperate, and after more
of the same I Joined the
Blackshlrts in 1934. So
did many other
Englishmen.

2

But again. what's new ?
Deflallon was the order of
the day In the 1930's, and il
Tleant collapsing prices,
:Hoodthirsty competition,
Jn8mployment by the

This year, 1998, Is looking distinctly rocky for Mr Blair
and Britain's prize collection of political geriatrics he
re-named the "New" Labour Party. "New" Is a word of
which he Is over·fond.

Coincidence goes still
further. Within months of
laking office in 1929.
Labour faced a grave
economic crISIS when the
huge speculative boom on
Wall Street, New York,
crashed In October,
heralding the depression of
the 1930's And rlQ\N' in
1998, another grave ensis
faces another fresh Labour
government, coming from
the East this time and not
the West Former ..tiger
economies" threaten
Britain with cut-throat
::ompetilion as they are
forced to dellate Of go
Jnder. Innation is' not the
~oblem it was. It's denation
'rom now on

We have been here before,
however In May 1929,
Labour won another
general election and
formed a government led by
Ramsay MacDonald He
became detested for
running Britain the way the
Tones had done Then lasl
May, Labour repeated the
performance. Winning
another election followed
by yet another Tory-type
government To complete
the coincidence sleaze
keeps breaking out in
Labour ranks What is new
about all this, Mr Blair?
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MOSLEY BEING INrERV/EWEO FOR AMERJCAN TELEVISION 10TH
MARCH '954 BOB ROW' (RIGH1] LISTENS INTENTL Y

FAK£ coPY C£NUNE fOil RE"tEASE
persons. From the beginning or Union Movement there
was a deliberate policy of recof"dlng meetings. dinners and
interviews by the Leader In fact it can be proudly claImed
lhat this forward thinking orgamsation was the first political
party to use the Ihen revolullonary tape recorder Mosley's
speeches were originally issued direct cut on 78 RPM
shellac discs later superceeded by pressed VInyl and
eventually sound casselle which had Ihe advantage of
matching supply with demand We report with disgust thai
our latest release MOSLEY'S MEN, which has proved to
be such a great success has been hijacked with illicII
copies being issued wIthout pennisslon The counterleit
tape poorly reproduces the .fifteen speeches and even
introduces a copyright picture of Mosley on the cover Not
suprisingly this forgery does not give a pubhshers name
and address The only genuine release of MOSLEY'S
MEN is obtainable from F.O.M. anything else is
questionable and certainly does not help the cause of
furthering the ideas of Mosley.

APPEAL
In this oommemora!tve year
it IS appropnate to make
one last effort to locate a
lost sound recordIng II is
known that the inaugural
meeltng of Union
Movement at Wilfred
Street. WestmInster on 7th
February 1948 was
recorded W,lh,n days a 12"
double sided record was
offered for sale at £1 5s
(£1 25) It is not known how
many copIes were sold bul
sales must have been bnsk
given the enthUSiasm of Ihe
lime
1 he Friends of Mosley
now appeal to readers 10
help find a copy of this
historic disc With
Mosley's sound archive
recording going back to
1930, locating a copy of
this 1948 speech would fill
8 major gap in our
collection Any information
about this mailer should be
addressed to F 0 M. 101
Orwell Court, Pownall
Road, London, EB 4~P

Then there was Hector
McKechnie. a former
British Consul in South
America, and Maurice
Pacey, one of the pre~war

NHQ personal who was the
first secretary of Union
Movement He was
succeeded by Jeffrey
Hamm, credited as the man
who began the Mosleyite
revival in the London of the
immedIate post~war years.
as well as one of its best
known speakers

These were men who
worked for little pay but
produced notable results,
let it be remembered that
tt>e Mosley' Movement was
the complete antithesIs to
the world of the 'little men
of the old parties', as
Mosley described them in
derision and contempt
Mosley finally left behlOd
him a body pf vital ideas
which are far in advance of
most contemporary thinking
as time will tell

good
FaCIng Ihis united front of
the poisonous and Ihe two
raced was the movement •
contra mundum • atways
short of resources but
animated by the Mosley
spirit The slaff at
headquarters knew the
meaning of sacrifice and in
some cases danger

Alexander Raven Thomson
belonged to the old guard.
a veteran of the early days
He was both a thinker In the
Spenglerian tradition and
an edilor of Mosleyite
journals Disillusioned as a
communisl in 1933, he
turned to Mosley and
became a leading scourge

of lhe MarxIst creed. But he
never lost the common

George Sutton was
another longstanding
adherent, sacrificing a well
paid post with the League
of Nations Union in the
1920's to become Mc.-sley's'
personal secretary. Mosley
was then lising to
prominence in the Labour
Party, and Sulton was WIth
him throughout Labour's
tnumph and collapse in
1929131 The New Party,
BUF, wartime detention
under 188 and post·war
Union Movement were 10
follow, truly a record of
autstanch servIce

touch, propagating ideas to
the crowd at street
meetings serving the cause
to the end of hIS tife

Thus when Mosley and
his comrades emerged
from Imprisonment 8

dinerenl world was taking
shape, which needed new
solutions, and he called
for the political union of
Europe for three main
reasons. Firstly. to give
Englishmen a field for
great action to replace
the British Empire.
Secondly, to unite Europe
so closely as a nation
that Europeans would not
fight each olher again,
except In sport. And
thirdly, to create a
political idea higher than
communism or
capitalism, greater than
the effect of Russia or
America.

When Oswald Mostey
founded the UOlon
Movement in 1948 the
oppositlon was at its most
malignant The result was
the 'fifth column' lie lived
on, though for eight years
no British government had
produced the shghtest
evidence thai a fifth column
ever existed in Britain •
unless rt was communISt.
Fleet Street and the BBC
daimed they stood for free
speech whi~ always
denying free speech to the
Mosleyites The political
establishment was rigged to
exclude Mosley and all who
followed him And the
younger generations 'Nere
always reminded that
joining Union Movement
wculd do their careers no
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EAST LONDON
FOR MOSLEY

"It is ... the idea of Mosleyile fascism as a revolt
against 'impending decay', the members' belief that
they were participating in a unique, emotional and
aesthetic experience Invested with an heroic
dimension. a dramatic and noble adventure to save the
spiritual soul of England, that we begin to understand
the ideological, psychological and motivational
characteristics of local membership." - 'East End for
Mosley' by Thomas P. Lmehan published by Cass 1996 I
ISBN 0-7146-4568-0 cloth (£37.50) or 0·7146-4268-1
paper (£19 SO).

But before long our
credibility comes under
strain Does Mr Linehan
really believe that a large
number of the Blackshirt
converts were deserters
from the disintegraling East
london Liberal Party - even
though one of the most
influential recruits was the
fanner liberal Mayor of
Bethnal Green ? More
importantly, the book puts
forward lhe theory that in
the last two years before
Ihe War, the movement's
growth in Bethnal Green
and Limehouse stalled
Instead, it is suggested,
Central Hackney had
displaced these branches
as the prinCiple area of
British Union support.
signing up over 3000
members of whom 400
were active

It seems lhat these days
academic writers, like
tournalists, must have their '
scoop' if th.ey are to make
their way In the world It
very soon becomes
apparent that the theory of
the previous paragraph
plays an important part in
Mr linehan's master plan of
post-rationalism It is
suggested that the alleged
flagging fortunes of Bethnal
Green and Limehouse were
due to their comparative
lack of interest in pushing
the Jewish question (ie.
there was "no evidence of
overt anti-semitism withIn
the district leadership of
Limehouse branch") while

/ofOSLEYHOtDS A MEETING Ar SALMON LANE IN mE fAsr END 10 ""1'5 AFrE.R CA81.£n,..,

conditions that the
Corporate State would
bring Referring to British
Union's ideas for economic
reform, the author
recognises that a "strong
radical or socialist current
ran through its industrial
policy which probably
appealed to many east
London workers." It is also
recorded that "with the
large number of ex·
servicemen in its ranks,
the aUF maintained. a
principled opposition to
the ethos of war
throughout its political
existence. The aUF's
genuine revulsion against
war, and hostility towards
the Idea of war as an
instrument of foreign
policy, tended to
distinguish It from many
continental fascist
movements." And
democratic governments
too, one might add

The book also recognises
the idealism that motivated
East Londoners to join:
against War, against
Capitalism and for a
People's State of beller

In neighbouring Bethnal
Green it was the same story
with local membership well
into fQur figures and local
shopkeepers anxious to
display their Blackshirt
loyalty as a sure way to
boost their trade among
local people. A former
District Leader recalls that
he could call out onto the
streets at least 100 fully
uniformed members at any
lime - even if it meant that
they would lose a day's
work.

1,700 names And there
were still 2 more years of
recruiting to go

As the title of the book
suggests. the author
acknowledges that British
Union won the minds of a
large section of East
Enders and their
sympathies remained solid
right up to 1940. Charts are
included that indicate the
huge growth In membership
year by year The exact
ep;centre of this support is
even identified as Duckett
Street in Stepney where
95% of the residents were
believed to be Blackshirt
families. The author even
faithfully records many of
their names and door
numbers for posterity I

Book Review

Even before the book i::..
opened, it demolishes the
Lertish myth that the Bailie
of Cable Street stopped
Mosley's progress The
write-up on the back refers
to an enthusiastic mass
East End audience listening
to Mosley at Salmon Lane,
Limehouse, ten days after
Cable Street whilst a front
cover photo of the event
leaves no room for doubt.
Inside, the author describes
how in 3 weeks following
the Baltlo, British Union
ranks wore swelled by 2000
new recruits in East london
• 800 In Limehouse alone.
A year later, a Special
Branch agent inspected the
membership book of
Limehouse branch
(presumably long after the
premises were locked up
for the night) and found

When Robert Skidelsky
wrole Mosley's biography
20 years ago, he stated thai
one day somebody would
write the definitive history of
the Blackshirt Movement in
East London The first
contender for this title has
appeared . the result of 10
years' intensive research
The author, Thomas
Linehan, has delved deep,
discovering new primary
sources and s!uyding a
sample of 311 East London
and south-west Essex
BJackshirts in the process.
Those who marched with
Mosley will find much in his
book to agree with - and
much to disagree with too
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"They would follow Mosley through fire and water ...
and they were a pretty tough crowd in the East End In
those days. as you can guess. Every now and then a
leader of men Is bom and Mosley was one." Former
au Womens Leader for LImehouse

"IN sPiRit f AM WfTH YOU, ALWAYS"~
Oswafd Mosley 25ih June 1938

in Central Hackney the
question was supposedly
persued with more vigour
In other wOfds, it's lhe
same old gramophone
record that the Mosley
Movement only did wei.
where it whipped up racit
antagonism

II is In fact thai during the
second harf of the 1930's,
British Union was involved
In a deep quarrel with
certain Jewish interests on
specific issues These
issues are described ,n
detail in the book. Although
Sir Oswald Mosley was
never one 10 be over
concerned by what names
his opponents caned him,
he always daimed thai he

was not anli·sermle He
never attacked all Jews for
what Ihey were, only some
Jews for what they did The
book's author seems 10 be
saying as much when he
writes '1he repuchalion of
crude raCIal-biologIcal
forms of categorisation
enabled Mosley and British
Union to reject racial
antisemitism" Anybody who
studies Mosley's writings
and speeches from this
period will noIe that he
always keeps a sense of
proportion' the subject
would take up half a minute
of an hour long speech or a
few pages of a major book
such as 'Tomorrow We
Live' (1938) The
Movements speakers were
also inslructed not to gIve
undue emphasis to this
subject It is advice that Mr
Linehan could well have
paid heed to

Using Special Branch
estimates, the book also
traces how the London
membership Increased from
2200 in January 1936 to
5800 in January 1938 to
7200 in February 1939 But
lhe daim is made that
these Qains were entirely in

the East End and that in
other parts of London the
membershrp was in sharp
decline after 1935 ThIS, of
course, is to support the
author's theory that Brilish
Union only gained ground
in areas where race was an
issue

The question has to be
asked How does Mr
Linehan know what the
membership of British
Union was in London
outSIde the East End ? How
can he say WIth sud1
certaInty that in the rest of
London membership was in
steep decline ? Because
Mr. Linehan has never at
any time seen a complete
set of branch
membership records for
any london district I
have in front of me as I
write the membership.
records for the Eal1ng
branch of British Union· a
dIstrict in west London far
from the East End They
show that from 1936, when
there were over 200
members, there were very
few resignations or lapsed
memberships. The number
of new members recruited
were as follows. 1936 - 21;
1937 - 29, 1938 - 40, 1939
- 83 So the only London
branch that we have
records for shows not a
sharp decline, as Mr
Linehan dalms to support
hIS theory, but a vefY
steady and continuing
increase

It is because of the author's
allempt to create and
support an untenable
central theofy that his book
must be judged a flawed
work. But in between it
gives an interesting and
unique backward look as
pre-War life in the
Blackshirt stronghold of
East London.

Gordon Beckwell

One of the strengths of
Umon Movement was The
European, publrshed
monthly from March 1953 to
February 1959 ThIS lillie
magazIne was also famous
for its hvely comment on
books, plays, films and the
arts. Edited by Diana
Mosley, it attracted leading
writers such as Desmond

Stewart, Henry Williamson,
Alan Neave, A James
Gregor, Richard Aldlngtan.
Roy Macgregor Hastie and
Ezra Pound Apart from
feature articles Oswald
Mosley also contributed a
monthly pohtical analysis
under the pseudonym
'European'

Its undoubted strength of
literary content managed to
break through the normally
Insular distribution network
A refreshing change to pick
up a copy from your local
newsagent or Smiths
station bookstall Its
eventual incorporation into
the weekly Adron
newspaper came about as
resources needed to be
refocussed on Mosley's
candidature at North
Kensinglon In Ihe 1959
General Election
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In Africa, a British and
European policy of
economic leadership and
partnerShip, direded
through a sub-Sahara
diviSion two thirds Black
ruled, and one thIrd white,
would have brought stability
and advancement 10 all the
diverse peoples of thaI
conllnenl Instead Black
Africa has collapsed In
poverty, genocide and
corruption, to which nice
prosperous and orderly (if
imperfect) Whlte-run
nations, betrayed by the
west, are Quickly
succumbing

As British and Europe
sink towards economic,
social and racial collapse

these last two
conditions arc already
evident in Britain • the
legacy and example of
Oswald Mosley. Union
Movement, and those
who fought and fight for
The Great Cause, will
inspire the counter forces
of a new renaissance.

"At the same lime fhere
were many good and
serVIceable houses, only
needing modernising, but
which the old pohttcians
pulled down to make way
for Jerry-buill flats"
look at East London and
other areas of our greal
cities today, whole
commuOltles dIspersed or
abandoned along WIth the
human values of
neighbourliness Ihat was
their slrenglh And then
ponder the alternative
advanced by Mosley and
UOlon Movement I

Is Uy copyrighled No
reproduction Is permrtted In any
IOfm withouI written permission

Union Movement
economic policy would
have created a Third Way
between Marxist
socialism and chaotic
capitalism, between state
incompetence and private
greed ScaaBy It would
have united individual effort
and personal responsibility
With service for others and
identification with all our
people
The Objects of Brillsh
Union survIved in Union
Movement, "Poverty shall
be abolished, and All shall
work thus enrKtl !heir
country and themselves
The barriers of Class shall
be destroyed and lhe
energies of every citizen
devoted to the service of
the British nation "

into surrendering their
idenhly and heritage in the
cause of a New and
rootless Rainbow Island
Thirty and forty years afler
being told they had to
accept mass ImmIgration,
the Bntlsh are now being
lectured that they must
lump the consequences

Union Movement would
have housed the people
in a great drive of
constructive energy and
imagination. No cardboard
cities, soul-less estates or
bleak high nse blocks Here
is a repor1 of Mosley
speaking In 1955- "He
would clear whole slum
areas, laying them nat while
the people were housed
elsewhere in temporary
accommodation When the
areas were rebuilt. the
people would come back 10
famihar but modern
surroundings, and another
area would be dealt with

,

Facts
V

'Pork Pies'
Oswald Mosley, accordll"lQ
to Bnan Moynahan in his
'The Brilish Century'
(Weidenfeld) "returned from
voluntary exile in France in
1958 to stand as an MP in
North KenSington in the
name of the 'British
Movemenl'. a rival of the
National Front"

smashed WIndOWS of
busInesses that they
suspected were owned by
Jews ..
The facts (which we
repeat with a yawn) are
that at "Cable Street" the
fighting was between
rcds and police, and In
the weeks that followed.
British Union
"conducted" the most
successful series of
meetings since the
beginning of the

Mosley of course stood In movement. In StepneyI

Ihe name of Union Shoredilch, Bethoal
Movement, which he Green, Stoke Newington
founded len years earlier, and Limehouse, crowds
and led ever since, estimated at several
addressing some of the thousands of people (the
bIggest Indoor and outdoor highest being 12.000)
meellngs in post-war assembled and accorded
Britain. a remarkable the speakers an
achIevement for someone enthusiastic reception;
supposedly in exile. The opposition was either
Nalional Front. UM's non·existent or
supposed rival, was negligible."
founded nine years later The above QuotatIon is from
According to the ny sheet, a Special Branch report (ref
Moynahan, a former 213043) There was no
Sunday Times journalist, "Mile End pogrom." As
"received his training as an Robert Skldelsky noted In
hislorian at Cambridge's his biography of Mosley,
Corpus Christi" Either "there is no doubt that
Moynahan or Corpus some local Jewish
Christi should be asking for communists were more
their money back. Perhaps violent than anything
nol surprisingly, 'The British produced by the East
Century' is on sale at a london or any other
substantially reduced prtce branch of British
Not to be outdone, the
'Guinness Book of the fascism." Guinness may

be good for you, but its
20th Century' has a 1936 20th Century History should
enlry under the heading carry a mental health
"Blackshlrts and reds slug it warning
out in london .. Yes, its thai ";;,;;;;;;.;;:...,,.......----

hoary old legend, The .~
Battle of Cable Street. 1
GUlnness then lays on • • •
some of ils own' froth when of Afro-Caribbean and
it says that a week later Asian origin in Britain Now
''Mosley's men returned In they are numbered in
the so-called 'Mile End millions, and the indigenous
pogrom' when they beat up British are daily being
Jews on the street and brainwashed and cowed



'And if perchance you see the red of Western skies,
Or feel the cool sort rain,

Or smell the flowers I loved,
Then let your heart beat fast for me,

And I will not be dead.'

COMRADE

Fred Hill
MBE FRGS
1904 - 1997

Fred Hill jOined Ihe BUF in
1932 His father W H Hill
had been part founder of
the Taunton Branch where
hiS Wife and bolh sons wore
the Blackshirt With Fred's
background of business
studies In New York,
Canada. Germany and
France he joined
headquarters staff in 1933
as advertIsement manager,
later becoming public
relations and bUSIness
manager for the Blackshirt
and Action Newspapers
Aculely aware of Ihe
inaeaslng pressure of the
multIples on small
sl"loptc.eepers led to his
wnltng Ihe pamphlel
'Gainst Trust and
Monopoly' Commercial
Travellers and Shopkeeper
AdKm He was also heavily
involved in producing the
monthly magazine 'The
British Trader'

7

After lhe war he fully
embraced the policy of
Europe a Nation and
worked to this end by
encouragirg Ihe youth of
many nalibns to compete In
apprenticestllp skills HIS
Pioneering work was later
honoured by hiS country

..
•

INKIE SIR OSWALD
MOSLEY ON A VISlr TO
COLCHEsrERlorHJUNEIP50

'Inkie' Irvine
1914 - 1997

an active member in the
Canterbury and Herne Bay
area He laler moved to
Birmingham and in 1937
became District leader with
H Q and bookshop In
Stafford Street When lhe
lease came to an end the
entrepreneurial Inkie found
accommodation not far
away In Coleshlll Street
Where he established an
Independently run shop
serving teas. sandwiches
and sweets - successfully
aiming to finance the rest of
the buildIng as a bookshop
and BU headquarters
Eventually there were six
additional premises in the
city wilh Inkie appointed
District Inspector
Arrested under 1BB in June
1940 he was imprisoned
without charge in Walton
Goal, liverpool later moved
to Stafford Prison, the race
course at York, Huyton
concentratIon camp and
eventually Peel camp, Isle
of Man
Arter his release from
Bnxton Pnson In December

11941 he was then caned up
Into the Royal EngIneers
beIng promoted to Sergeant
during hIS four and a hatf
years of 'unblemished and
excellent service' On
demob he became a
founder member of Union
Movement
He was responsible for
organising a number of
meetings and socials orten
with Mosley as the speaker
In the early 1950's, Inkie
together with his WIfe
LOUise played host 10
groups of East End
members children on a day
out to the seaside
He remained a loyal
supporler and keen reader
of Comrade unltl the end of
his life

biSCUits, 'c1eamng floors at
the DHQ', the excItement of
leader's meetings and the
danger of the marches And
then came John her perfect ) Born In Bromley, Kent on
comrade and companion for 16th November 1914 lnkie
lhe kHlgest march of all . IrvIne JOIned the B U F at

the age of 20 and became

Gordon Beckwell

After Ihe war or brothers,
Joan became a' foundation
member of Union
Movement along With John
In the shabby post-War
years of Bntlsh decline, her
home echoed with the
gaIety, laughter and serious
debate of young and old
friends, all of whom quickly
acquired a special affection
and respect for Joan In the
later years came the
students of research, eager
fOf facts, documents and
photographs from days long
before they were born And
slowly they would realise
the smiling lady who
bfought in the cups of lea
and biswits had been part
of things from the very
earliest days herself and
had been witness to it all
And before they left they
would come to know that a
real understanding of the
past is not only 10 be found
in newspapers and old
photographs • but in the
quality of people who dared
all and endured all that
Bntaln might see beller
days Like Joan Warburton

On one of the many floral
tributes that lay in the bright
sunshine in the cemetery
opposite the church on the
hili were written the words
'She always spoke her
mind' Indeed she did And
if more people had had
Joan's courage and
determination to tell other
people the truth as they
saw it, then it would surely
be a different story in
Britain today

Joan Warburton
1914 -1997

Joan joined Mostey even
before the Blackshirt years
When she was 17 she
became a member of his
New Party, after hearing
about it from her brother
who was also a member
Surely, a prosperous Britain
and lhe wealth of Empire
were every Bnton's
birthright ? Mosley would
see to it that the British
would arise and enter their
own

When British Union was
formed she was among the
first 10 join considering il 'a
much more realistrc way of
carrying forward New Party
ideals Each served in their
own way· for Joan came
endless evenIngs and
weekends spent in 'doing
the paperwork at the Black
House', serving tea and

The forest of bright yellow
Daffodils beside the church
yard glowed golden in the
Spring sunshine Joan
would appreciate that. I
lhought, for she loved
nothing more than nowers
That and the conversation
of friends So she came
once more to the south
London church on the hill
where, 55 years ago to the
very day, she had married
John on the first day of
Spring when 'England still
was England'



FRIENDS OF MOSLEY

DECEMBER 1918 ON THE BRINK OF A LIFETIME IN
POLITICS. HE NEVER FAILED THESE SERVICEMEN

WE SHALL NEVER FAIL HIM.
Published for F 0 M by Leslie Chandler. 101, Orwell Court, Pownell Road. london Ea 4PP



An investment of 2 million pounds and with an I

average audience of 3 million the Channel 4
Docu-Orama "MOSLEY" was inevitably going to
cause opposition from the many who continue to
denigrate the Leader. Peter Kennedy charts
some of the amazing and amusing incidents
sparked off by the announcement and
subsequent screening of the series.

MOSLEY
THE ALTERNATIVE DRAMA
"Mosley" the Channel Four drama series proved less
interesting than the emergency Alternative Theatre
staged around it.
As Maurice Gran and Laurence Marks remarked, in the
past other writers have tried to interest television
programmers hi a series on Mosley. In eidch case the
response had been "thank you but no thank you I"
Being Jewish, Gran and Marks had an easier ride. The
presumption· understandable perhaps· was that their
approach would be as impeccable as their
background. The conventional distortions and
fabrications would be reinforced, the forces of
coercion re-l\ssured, and Mosley put in his place.

When it became clear that In its way this was a version
Marks and Gran were of the old tactic. From the
taking a more independent 'thirties to well into the
and principled line, there sixties, the forces of
was flurry of familiar arrn- opposition and coercion
twisting. The first move was would manoeuvre to have a
to try and get the series public hall or marching
stopped. As Henry Morris, route banned to Mosley and
vice president of the his Movement. If this failed,
Association of Jewish Ex- send in the thugs or hoax-
Servicemen told the calt a fire engine I When
Independent, the drama meeting or march went
series (of which he seems ahead in triumph, scream
have had a privileged pre- "Mosleyite Brutality"
viewing) 'wasn't enough of With the scheduled date of
a hatchet job on Mosley" "Mosley" the drama series
When this failed, what was approaching, and pressure
put in place was an on Channel 4 having been
orchestrated campaign of of no avail, it is easy to
disinformation and picture the scene in the
vilification For a while anli- enemy camp From all the
Mosley articles seemed 10 familiar places, the phone
become as obligatory as calls to national editors and
the horoscope or weather COlumnists, the leaning of
forecast well~used shoulders on

MOSLEY ON THE MARCH of rH
MARCH 1937

proprietors and senior
executives. the alerting of
the compliant or well~

dispos'!d, 'he :nstf'Jctiol1s
passed down the hne. For
Mar1(s and Gran, it must
have been an eye
opening experience.
Lies are all the more
effective when mixed in with
a little truth, but in Mosley 
the Alternative Drama,
there was lillie lime for the
realities. As Michael Quill
shows il) his newly
published work on Mosley's
economic policies, Mosley's
thinking was a logical
progression, each new
phase a development of
what had gone before. As a
historian has noted, Mosley
did not cease being a
radical the moment he put
on a blackshirt. Quite the
reverse in fact.
Writing about Tony Blair,
the political journalist
Matthew d'Ancona
suggested (without the
slightest evidence) that the
Prime Minister was trying to
find a "third way" between
far left SOCialism and
capitalism The first man to

CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

HILL STREET
BLUE

Since their inception by the
MP William Ewart in 1867
over 600 blue plaques have
been installed on
properties The criteria for
commemorating individuals
;s
• SITE OF HISTORIC

INTEREST
• WORK DESERVING

RECOGNITION
• POSITIVE

CONTRIBUTION TO
HUMAN WELFARE
AND HAPPINESS

One person who fulfills aU
these requirements end
mor(: IS Sir Oswald Mosley
He was born on 16th
November 1896 at 47, Hill
Street, Mayfair.

SITE OF MOSLEYS' BIRTH
PLACE

Although this property
has been replaced by a
mansion block it would
be the ideal site for
recognising the life work
Iilf the leader. Plaques to
lenin, Marx, Dame Clara
Bult, even Arthur Lucan
(Old Mother Riley) are in
place around the capital
The time is now right to
raise a commemorative
blue plaque on the
birthplace of Brilains
Greatest 20th Century
politician
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THE
LUMltAIJh:

BLACK ART OF OMMISSION

PILOT CERTIFICATE NUMBER 1~3 ISSUED BY THE ROYAL AERO
CLUB 2ND JUNE '9'5 (COPY DUE TO ORIGINAL BEING LOST IN A
FIRE)

MEMOIRSOF

Hardback £15,00
Paperback £5.00

Fully Illustrated
All post free

HIS disability eventually
reached official ears and he
was ordered back to
England on 15th February
1916 An operation to save
his leg left Mosley WIth a
permanent limp During his
sucteen months sick leave
in which he was gazetted to
lieutenant he was
medically reclassIfied from
A1 to C3 "fit for home duty
only" He completed a
teadllng spell at

'Eastboume Calvary depot,
then joined the Ministry of
Munillons before moving
onto (he Foreign Office By
now Mosley had seen the
prosecution of war first
hand, he was not
impressed Here, indeed, is
the clue to his life long
opposihon to needless war
and its terrible
consequences On 21st
November 1918 he left the
~'oreign Office and stood as
a prospective parliamentary
candidate for Harrow. He
had served a total of 4
years 10 days In the
service of his country,
Some fifty years later as
Mosley bleakly recalled
"MEMORY IS A PARADE
OF DEAD MEN",

a solo flight when a crash
landing, due to a sudden
change in WInd direction
drove hiS legs into the floor
of the cockpit After
treatment for an injured
right leg and ankle he
rejoined hiS regiment fOf
setvtee In the trenches
before his wounds had rully
healed from the aCCIdent
While conniving to hide his
worsening swollen leg He
succumbed to the common
aliment of trench-foot
brought on by a
combination of frostbite and
constant standing in mud
and water

THIRTY YEARS ON
STILL GOING STRONG
'THE BEST WRmEN VOLUME
EMANATING FROM MY GENERATION"
Sir Colin Coote

To such acclaim Mosley
published his
autobiography "MY LIFE" in
1968 Thirty years on it
remains in pont and
continues to be a best
seller for new genera,tions
who want to know first hand
the truth about a man
whose honesty and fefusal
to play the "establishment
game" kept him rrom
leading hIS country It can
still be obtaIned by ordenng
from your local bookseller
or direct from Fnends of
Mosley
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once great newspaper to
give space to impugn the
war record of a brave man
is contemptible
Officer file WO 339/15781
unreservedly
corroborates the account
of life In the air and
trenches 8S published in
Mosley's autobiography,
MY UFE. At the age of
seventeen he entered the
Royal Mihtary College,
Sandhurst Within a year
he was gazelled 2nd
Lieutenant 16th Lancers
He disembarked at
Boulogne on the 24th
January 1915 having
volunteered to join the 6th
Squadron of the Royal
Flying Corps as an
observer This entailed
daily sorties over enemy
lines in a flimsy BE2C
aircraft with a top speed of
eighty miles an hour, well
within range of ground fire
and without a parachute.
On his retum to England
and determined to gain his
wings. he reported to the
Flying School at Shoreham
in Sussex. He soon gained
his pilots certificale but
later disaster struck during

.__...._-~._-
*1'" ,',
'J.,.4 'l , •• I1IS ... ,....

Headline: ARMY GAVE MOSLEY MARCHING ORDERS
OVER INJURED LEG. On Monday 9th February 1998 a
story appeared In the Daily Telegraph based on the newly
released records or British Army Officers in the first world
war The triple column article accompanied by an even
larger photograph of Mosley taken 18 years after the war
purported 10 give 8 balanced resume of Mosley's war
record

By selective quotes from
the 107 page file the
Impression was given thai
Mosley had later enhanced
his war record for political
ends The journalist, Will
Bennett. even attributed the
Pubfk: Record Office
mIlitary record speciahst,
William Spencer, as
allegedly saYing "hIS war
record hardly renacts the
dynamic image that he later
tried 10 portray" Bennett
correctly slates that
"Mosley was a Royar Flying
Corps observ~r. returned 10
England for sIx months and
after another brief spell of
active service aga.n
returned for an operation
on his injured leg, then
stayed away from the
trenches for the duration of
the war, "Owing to an
inability to marc,.... These
facts are correct, but as
in most things concerned
with Mosley's lire, context
is equally important
Mosley was the first to
acknolNledge that polltlcs
was a rough trade and of
necessity one took the
brickbats as well as the
bouquets. However for a.
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A UNION MOVEMENT LANDMARK
"Ianned by the progress of
Union Movement in just a
few weeks of existence.
Chuter Ede the Labour
Government's Home
Seaetary imposed a ban
on Mosley's proposed May
Day mardl through the
'Homelands' of Hackney,
Bathosl Green and
Shoredild"l On 1st May
1948 a large crowd was
gathering in Hertford Road,
Oalston to hear Mosley
speak when mounted police
drove back the greater part
of the assembled crowd.
then threw a cordon around
the entire area Thousands
stranded outside this ring of
blue failed 10 hear or see
the Leader So much for
free speech and a gift for
hostile papers to report that
only a few gathered to hear
Moslev.

MOUNTED POUCE UNDER
ORDERS FROM THE
EXECUTIVE DRivE
SUF'PORTERS AWAY FROM
THE HERTFORD STREET
MEETING

People then walked to
Highbury Comer, outside
the banned marching area
where the Drum Corps
were wailing to lead a tong
march through Islington,
Camden Town and Tufnell
Park ending appropriately
outside Holloway Jail where
Mosley had spent so many
wasted years. The day
ended in characteristic style
with Mosley joining friends
for a drink in a East London
pub

, MAYDAY

1948

MOSLEY'S

FIRST

OUTDOOR

MEETING

AND

MARCH

HERTFORD
ROAD

HIGHBURY
CORNER

CAMDEN
TOWN

TUFNELL
PARK

HOLLOWAY
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T.V. REVIEW: ANOTHER TITANIC TRAVESTY OF TRUTH
Titanic, the new
blockbuster HolI)"lNOOd
movie, is now appearing al
a cinema near you. II's
good entertainment and it's
breaking atl box office
records worldwide The
only prot:»em is that the few
survWors of the Titanic who
are still alive, and many
relatives of those now
dead. consider it a travesty
of the truth OfftC8fs who
acted bravely are depicted
8S shooting passengers
and men who did their duty
Bre portrayed as cowards.
Steerage passengers were
not kept behind padlod<8d
gales thus hindering
escape In fad prD-fala
more men survived in third
class than in second
Also, more sexual activity
takes place as the ship is
going down than occurs on
an entire cruise in these
more permissive nineties
No doubt the makers claIm
all this is justified as
dramatic licence
II's the same story with
Channel 4'8 four part TV
production 'Mosley'
Despite a spirited
performance from Jonathan
Cake in the title role, the
series failed to capture the
character of Mosley or the
spirit of the pre·War
movement that he led.
This is partly due 10 the
programme.makers'
delermination to depid
Mosley Em hell-bent on the

THE MOSLEY
HERITAGE

Over the Whitsun weekend
In 1950 Union Movement
held a camp and rally at
Lymington in the New
Forest. On Saturday a
sales drive was held in
BoumemoutI1 \0 help .ell
the weekly paper Union
Sunday began with a march
in Poole Jed by the London
drum corps later that day
Oswald Mosley ViSited the
camp after flying Into
london airport from Madrid

conquest of every attradive
woman who crosses his
path Good for audience
ratings, no doubt. But the
only 'authority' for this is
Mosley's son Nidlotas who
acted as special adviser 10
the series. It is hard 10
imagine what deep
psychological forces oove a
son 10 depict his dead
father so on television.
Mosley himself comes
across as a shallow thinker,
flippant conversattonalist
and dilettante. The exact
opposite of how his friends
and enemies remember him
at the time. There was little
evidence of Mosley's deep
intelkKi, powerful oratory
and profound sense of
gravitas Nor his genuine
determination 10 build a
beller Britain for all our
people
Historical inaccuracies are
too numerous to list but
some cannot pass
unchallenged. Al least one
litled lady with whom
Mosley was supposed to
have had a fling simply did
not exist. The incident of
MP's passing a
compromising pholO of
Mosley round the House of
Commons did not happen.
No such photo was ever
taken. There was one
particular scene where
Mosley kicks a man on the
ground; this would have
been anathema to Mosley's
personal code and no such

UNION MOVEMENT WHrTSUN CAMP '950

THE LEADER READS A NEW
EDITION OF ACTION
NEWSPAF£R

this. If Mosley had really
been like the character
portrayed In this Channel
4 series, would any of us
have been motivated to
follow him al any slage in
the journey ? Specially
bearing in mind the
hardships and oSlracism
that this Invariably
inv~ved ? I can safely
answer fol'" you, Brother
Blackshirts. We most
emphatically would not.
When the Caplain of Ihe
TitaniC realised his ship
was going down, he did
everything he could to save
his passengers and crew
And when Mosley saw that
his country was sinking
fast, he also did everything
within his powel'" 10 save it.
like the much maligned
Captain, Mosley was
essentially an honourable
man

Gordon BeCkwell

F.O M archive have some
excellent pidures of
general camp actiVIty but
nothIng of Sir Oswald's
viSit Photographs must
have been taken by
members If you were there
and took some snaps we
would like the opportunity
10 borrow them for copyIng.
l=riends of Mosley take Ihls
opportunity 10 thank the
many amateur
photographel'"s who have
prOVided pldures of evenls
that were often never
covered professionally
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THE TRUE FACE OF DEDICATION
Belter the great adventure,
betler the greal attempt fO(
England's sake, better
defeat. disasler, beller far
the end of that trivial thing
called a political career,
than slining In a uniform of
blue and gold, strutting and
posturing on the stage of
hllie England amid the
scenery of decadence, until
history In tuming over an
heroic page of the human
story writes of us the
contemptuous poslsaipt.
These were the men 10
whom was entrusted the
Empire of Great Britain, and
whose idleness, ignorance
and cowardIce left it a
Spain
SIR OSWALD MOSLEY 31ST
DECEMBER 193'

He tried to change the
course of history, and 10
save the country he loved
from what he regarded as a
tragic decline He failed
Bul Carlyle's' metaphor
comes to mind 'When the
ship returns 10 harbour WIth
the hull ballered and the
rigging lorn, before we
assess the blame of the
pilot, before we award the
verdict of posterity, let us
pause to enquire W'hether
the voyage has been twtce
round the world or from
Ramsgate to the Isle of
Dogs'

LADY DIANA MOSLEY WRmNG
IN HCR BOOK LOVED ONES
PUBLISHED 1985 (ISBN 0.283
99155-C)

SIR OSWALD AND LADY DIANA MOSLEY PICTURED IN
1969 ON THE BALCONY OF LE TEMPLE de la GLOIRE
THEIR HOME AT ORSA Y DUTSIDE PARIS.

LEST WE FORGET:
THE COMMUNIST TERROR

"Violence we forbid. Mere abuse we forbid." Mosley,
'936
During the 19305 any verbal or physical self - defence by
Mosley's supporters against violence organised by the
communists, their fellow - travellers and Jewish front 
organisations was decided by the "iberar media as
Fascist Terror, and the legend has grown with postwar
telling.
Meal1'Nhile, what was happening in the paradise then
recommended by these people as the alternative to the
programme of British Union ?

In the newly published boo!<
by Robert Service A
History of Twentieth
Century Russia (Penguin
Press (25) Richard Pipes,
the Times Literary
Supplement reviewer,
states Stalin's rule
progresses in the 19305 to
unbounded terror.
Massacres were
implemented In accord with
pre-ordained and
indiscriminate quotas. Vans
and lorries marked "Meat"
or 'Vegetables" would carry
the victims out to a qUiet
wood where deep Pits had
been secretly prepared
Between 1 and 1.5 million
people perished in the
"purges" The queslion

must be asked just who
were the citizens of this
country who supported the
'halcyon days of Uncle Joe'
and his now verified crimes
against humanity. lE
LIVRE NOIR DU
COMMUNISME claims
that the victims of
communism throughout
the wond since 1917
numbered close to 100
million human beings.

If such figures are near
incomprehensible to
readers we have it in
mlaocosm by recalling the
atrOCity of the Katyn Wood
murders It was in late 1940
Stalin ordered the

'UNCLE JOE' THE IMAGE
FOISTED ONTO A GULLIBLE
BRmSHPUBUC

execution of the entire
Polish Offteer class, then
being herd in prison camps
around Smolensk. 4443
bodies were later found
buried in a forest clearing
by the advancing Germans.
An obvious Russian
crime which the
government did little to
disabuse the public that
the German army had
been ,.esponslble. 11 was
not even mentioned at the
Teheran Conference In
November 1943 For the
ensuing 45 years
successive allied
Governments remained
ambivalent Obstacles were
placed in the way of a
group attemptIng to secure

a srte and bUild a memorial
in this country Individual
Union Movement members

,often joined Polish antI
Communist protest
marchers through London
led by General Wladyslav
Anders, the same man W'ho
ted the army that would
have included the
slaughtered Poles
Once the Berlin Wall fell
the truth leaked out of the
Russian archives, that
Starin had been the
perpetrator of the aime No
one has been brought to
justice for this most carious
ad. No band wagon has
been set rolling Why not 7
Where are the anti
Communist features in the
newspapers or on
television, the exposure of
Eastern European war
aiminals living a life of
tranquil retirement in this
country safe from their
crimes committed on behalf
'of Stalin Why again does
no band wagon roll,
On the subjed of
government perfidy when
will extradition procedures
be instItuted to bnng back
the master spy George
Blake 10 serve the
remalmng 36 years of hIS
sentence
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MOSLEY SPEAKS ATA SU~TERS AND FRIENDS DINNER

ROBERT INNES_SMITH IS SEATED AT MOSLEYS' RIGHT

Journalist Robert Innes·Smith was a friend of Oswald
Mosley He began correspondence with Mosley in the
1950s and in later years met him several limes As a
former editor of the Taller and Bystander magazine he
beheves Mosley was neither traitor or an ogre He offers a
personal view of both the man and the television series
depiclJng his life

in the
had

him a

spite of his great following
In the workmg-class areas
of East london,' he was
never to make an Impact
agaIn in the way that he
had in the 1930s
After heanng him for the
first time, I was intrigued
and, after being
brainwashed by almost
everyone I talked to about
him Into thinking him to
have horns and a tail, I
wrote to him, posing cheeky
questions To my surpnse,
he replied at length and
gave satisfactory answers
to my impertinent
comments We
corresponded from lime to
tune and he sent me his
publication Action wtlldl,
unlike the corresponding
broadsheets of the left,
usually contained sensible
and well-balanced
arguments
One day in 1967, sitting on
top of a bus at Victoria
Stalion, I saw a laU, limping
figure wearing a wide
brimmed hat making for the
station forecourt. Although I
knew it was almost a birds
eye view I knew
instinctively who it was.
As the bus began 10 pull
away I bounded down the
stairs and jumped off,
running towards the station
to head him off I then
turned my back and ran
towards him. I might have
been an assassin but he
did not ninch for a moment.
MSlf Oswald Mosley? " I
asked, rather out of breath
''Yes, who are you,' When
I said my name, he
remembered and we had a
bflef talk. "I -must catch my
traIn for Paris now but do
come and see me when you
are in France"
Although I never dId get to
Le Temple de la Glorie. his
mIniature chaleau outside
Paris, I was to meet him
many times

what he said seemed to
make prefect sense

Although dehvered In the
dramatic tones of the great
orator that he was, one felt
thai he had carefully
thought through everything
that he was saying and that
evef)'thing he was saying
was COf'lClse and to the
point

Although was In a
scepllcal mood, I found
myself agreeIng with almost
everything he said and left
the hall feeling that here
was jndeed a lost Prime
Minister
Mosley was, of course, an
ogre He was the potential
gauleiter of England under
Hiller He was a war· time
NaZI sympathtser He was a
traitor, and to prove II had
been in prIson dUring the
war (without tnal, needless
to ..a.y) "'e had looged for
the overthrow of this
country by Germany All of
this was total baloney
Disillusioned after the
Great War by the
feebleness of the
Conservatives in improving
conditions, he joined
labour and found them
even worse
Seeing what Mussolin; had
achieved in Italy by direct
action, he fell that that was
the only way Maybe it was
• but he (foolishly as il
turned ovt) dooded to go it
alone. farling to understand
hIS phlegmatic counlrymen,
Had he stuck with one of
the main parties, most
historians agree that he
could have dominated
eIther of them, and
eventually become Prime
MIOlster That way, many of.
his objectives would heve
been achIeved· by working
through the system HIS
greatest mistake was to
take another course
After the Second World
War he tried once more In

Englishmen were as
patriotic as he. After
complaints, this word was
dropped
I first met Mosley
1960s but
corresponded with
few years earlier.
As a young man searching
for a political creed and by
nature a conservative, I had
listened fruslratedly to well·
intentioned Tory waffling
and the ludricious
posturings of Socialists I
had even gone to
Communist meetings, whidl
were sheer farce.
Having been warned that I
might be beaten up, it was
w;th some trepidation that I
went one evening in 1954
to Kensington Town Hall to
hear Mosley
There was no waffling that
day I Mosley entered an
empty stage wllh the flags
of the European nallons
draped behInd him He was
heard in complete silence
except for thunderous
ap~ause al the end, and

Some years ago there was
a series on television on
the tife of Victoria Sackvi1le
West. For anyone who
knew her, hOYlBver slightly,
the result was a travesty 
proving how it is almost
impossible to get such
things right.
She was unrecognisable;
the aristocratic Violet
Trefuis came over as a
Wembley hairdresser and
Harold Nicholson
appeared to be a wimpish
bank clerk.
So what is one to make of
the TV series on Sir Oswald
Mostey ? For a start It IS
very difficult to find young
actors these days who have
the right accents, and
contorted vowels tend 10
spoil the illUSion
Also. when depicting
someone as dynamic and
controversial as Mosley, It
is impossible to find an
actor 10 bnng ahve hiS
chansma The lraller to thiS
series as first pronounced
him as "traitor", yet few
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her own 1 asked her ana
she agreed Thai evening,
too, was a greal success
and several old people
came 10 pay tnbute to her
as they remembered her
and her husband when Ihey
lived close by at Wootton
Lodge

Mosley and his second wife
admired Hiller in the early
days, as did large numbers
of people in Ihis country
(induding members of my
own family). Lik8Wlse
Mussolini They were
clearing up the post-Great 4

War shambles quickly and
were against Communism
But, when it all became a
disaster and the true
horrors of Nazism were

was largely the result of
being judged by, hindsight
and of the relentless and
mischievous propaganda
war waged against him by
Leftists, to whom he was a
hflte4 figure, over the past
60 years
Their success in that
direclion would have made
Dr Goebbels green with
envy I Even members of hiS
own family turned against
him
He was haled for being
different, un·English in his
Ideas, and for making other
politicians look timid.
The English only like to see
piratical, swash-buckling
Elizabethan types in films
They cannot take the real
thing
Even so, the dIstinguished
Labour politiCian, R.H.S
Crossman, admilled Ihat
one of the reasons why
Mvsley was disliked was
because he was invariabty
right, and the Socialist
historian AJ P Taylor
regarded his pre-war ideas
as " .. a blueprint for most
of the constructive
advances in economic
thinking to the present day
.. evidence of a superlalive
talent"
Yet anyone daring to

MOSLEY SPEAKS AT KENSINGTON TOWIY HAU ONE OF THE VERY defend hlm was invariabty
FEW HALLS IN THE COUNTRY THAT UNION MOVEMENT WAS exeaated I dare say that
ALLOWED TO BOOK the makers of this current

revealed, Mosley, as did TV series will feel Ihe lash
most other admirers of for not perpetuating all the
European fascism, not old myths and being "too
surprisingly had seconds kind"
thoughts It is good thai, after all
As for being a "traItor", he these years of what looked
told me that If Germany had like a conspiracy of silence,
attacked England he. would .Ihese programmes are
have fought to the death for being shown on television,
his country I know that he but one cannot help
would have done so. cynically feeling that
This is not the place to Channel Four IS USIng hiS
ponder the rights and panoramic love-life as an
wrongs of Mosley's poliCIes excuse for pornography I
but it must be said that, was hoping for fatrness WIth
whatever, he did he did for ''warts and all" (and he had
his country hid falf share of thosel

His tarnished reputation CONTINUED ON PAGE "

Sunday Tolegraph, Lord
Boothby was also roped in
for a discussion
The Mosleys, the Boothbys,
my Wife and , and the
Clarks had a dinner at the
school beforehand end the
evening was a great
success
Waller set the controversial
ball rolling at the dInner
table and the
reminIscences of Mosley
and Boothby exdlanging
anecdotes about BaldwlO,
Lloyd-George and Churchill
was living history.
This ''warm-up'' set the
pace for the meeting Ihat
followed The audience was
invited to put Queshons to
Mosley and he fielded them

By then he was an elder
statesman, still a powerful
orator but his earlier
arrogance (James Les
Milne said that he was a
man of overwhelming
egotism, did not know the
meaning of humility,
brooked no argument and
would accept no advice)
had mellowed
To me, a nobody, he was
kind, thoughtful and
amusing The endless
insults, snubs and
downright defamations that

were heaped upon him and
his second wife worried me
a great deal bul perhaps I
worned 100 much as the
Mosleys had weathered
many a storm and
developed a toughness to
withstand all these "slings
and arrows"
In 1968, I became Editor of
the Taller and Bystander
Magarine. We carried two
Items • Letter from Rome
and leUer from Paris I
asked Lady Mosley 10
contribute the latter as she
lived just outside the
French Capital.
She agreed and ....,.ole a
series of amusing and
infoonative pieces, which
were well received She
has the Mitford gift with
~ds as anyone who has
read her books will know. I
saw a little more of both of
Ihem from then on.
When the lale Gordon
Clark asked me for ideas 10
expand the orbit of the
Abbotsholme Arts Society,
which he founded (its guest
performers had hitherto
been limited to
distinguished musldansj I
had suggested Mosley.
Gordon jumped at lhe idea
and I asked the great man if
he would come He agreed
and, with the help of Ian
Waller, whose son had
been at Ihe school and who
was a political
correspondent on The
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MICHAEL QUILL

CUMkAIJt:.

REVOLUTION BY REASON
AND OTHER ESSAYS
BY OSWALD MOSLEY

Edited by Michael Quill Published by The Edwin
Mellen Press Lewiston, Queenston, Lampeter.
Price £59.95 Hardback.
Also obtainable by request from your local lending
library ISBN 0-7734-8429-9

Union nag in Hong Kong '''building a land fit fOf
and the scrapping of heroes to live in" His
Britannia, stilt unable to second aim In pohhcal hfe
accept the reality that we was to keep a second
are now just an island British generation out of
European state with a GNP another bloodbath of
per head ranking 19th In European youth
the wor1d'
Put another way, Just at the
tIme when it was the current
holder of Europes
'revolving presidency' our
New Labour govemment
was far more excitedly
prepanng to be Field

Marshal Clinton's drummer GUILLOTINING COPfES
boy, but liS day of glory did I ROW \IVE UVE

not dawn because Saddam Much of this book is then
Hussain called off the war. devoted to his policies for
As the forward of this book realiSIng these alms During
ShQI·IS, Britain was the first the ":9205 he proposed 10
nation to undergo an use producer's and
industrial revolution in the consumer's credits to
age of steam and is nOYl equate the two sides of
deeply involved in the industry, following his
electronic or 'information' 'Revolution By Reason'
age. Advancing technology speech in 1925 A few
enables us to produce more years later he was in the
and more wealth in greater forefront with ideas for
variety at decreasing cost energising the whole British /' ~..
We live in a age of plenty economy; he summarised FOLDING TOMORROW we LIVE
As Mosley discovered after this in the Mosley AS THEY COME FROM

entering politics as an ex- Manifesto in 1930; when PRINTING

Kh k' the British and otherservice MP in the a I the Labour govemment
Election of 1918, however, rejected this on the eve of European colonial empires
no British government has the Great Depression of the were aU swept away, and in
ever attempled to give 19305 but failed to put their place arose a new
British people the forward any comparable concept of the political and

ch I ' economic union of Europe,pur aSlng power 0, programme of actIon,
consume what British Mosley resIgned from the to which Mosley turned as
industry could produce. To government and his the great post war field for
ad'lleve this became the resignation speedl is gIven his thinking Out of the
first of his political aims; in this book. huge body of hls wntJOgs

CONnNUED ON PAGE "
.. !tJ" .; :,,~ t.~:~ ,

BOOK REVIEW

8

Despite a carpingly critical
introduction from one
Andrew Hawking, in which
hostile pygmies have plenty
to say and wild guesses at
B U F strength are made
without a shred of
evidence. this IS a most
important book and its
editor Michael Quill is
warmly to be congratulated
Nearly 20 years after his
death is a good lime to
assess Mosley's
significance. but we have
just had yel another hymn
of hale bleated out Bgainst
him and assisted by a
televised soap opera What
however have his
opponents, the brightest
ornaments of the great
parties of slate, got 10 brag
about amid aU their pomp
and sleaze ? Correlli
Bamell, Britain's leading
living historian, summed up
as follows in the Sunday
Times last October.
"So ryere we are, half a
century after the second
World War, still suspended
between Europe and the
Commonwealth Here we
are, even after such
potgnsntly symbolic ads 8S
the hauling down of the
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OLIVE LEADING FROM THE FRONT. HEADING
THE WOMENS SECTION ON A LONDON
MARCH.

9

After lhe bir1h of two sons.
Olive and her family
emigrated 10 a Dominion
country wtlere she died in
March 1992 aged 75. The
courageous rife of this
woman patriot and her like
formed the bedrock of
inspiration for those who
followed.

Gordon Beckwell

.
the post-war world

seemed an exciting place
and Olive determined to
explore it. Whilst continuing
to write OOIIels. she went to
Greece where she married
for the second time. Her
last book 'Life Lies Ahead'
(1951), e boo!< of pnlClocal
advtee for young wives
settlng up home. was c0-
authored with Eustace
Chesser. a prominent
Jewish psychialrist and
writer of popular
sociological studies, With
illustrations by Quentin
Crisp whose life was later
dramatised In 'The Naked
Ci.... iI Servant'

from

Olive's wartime marriage to
BU's Frederick Burdett did
not survive her internment
of over 4 years Although
she retained her original
beliefs. Oli ....e was one of
lhose who did not return to
acti ....e politics after the war.
She had spent all her adult
years within the dose
confines of British Union
and later His Majesty's
Prisons. She was still

ordinary people
materialising

During the lalter part of her
detention, &he began
writing her first novel 'VVtlat
Hope for Green Street'
(Jerrolds 1945): B telling
explanation of why so many
wor1ting dB" families in
East London came to
support 'Imperial Socialism'
and the social factors that
prevented the wishes of

Profile: Olive Hawks
Last chief womens organiser of

British Union
her a lengthy period of
internment under
Regulation 1BB in Holloway
Pnson and the Isle of Man.

Olive joined the secretarial
staff of au at the age of 16
and soon became an
assistant to George Sutton,
the Director of Research
However, her commitment
to 'British Socialism' went
far beyond office work and
she eventually gained a
speaker's warrant and
became Womens Distrid.
Leader for Peckham
branch. In 1937 Olive was
also appointed British
Union Prospective
Parliamentary Candidate
for Peckham: even though
only 19 years old. tf 8 snap
General Election had been
called then she would not
have been old enough to
stand but no eledoo was
expeded before 1940.

The most Important period
of Oli....e·s service to British
Union was after the
outbreak of the War. She
was one of a large group of
women actl....ists who
doubled their efforts to 'fill
in' for the many male
members who had been
called up in the Armed
Services. During this time
she de....oted all of her
energies 10 persuading the
British people to call for
'Peace with Honour and
British people safe and
Empire intact'. Early in
1940 Olive was appointed
to the lop womens post in
British Union: a promotion
then categorised her
among Ihe leaders of
British Union and earned

B.O.G.O.F.

Buy one gel one free.
greets shoppers in
supermarkets these days
Sounds good. but what is it
really saYing ? It is saying
thot you oro l>8lng gro&lly
overcharged on e....erything
they sell No one can make
hundreds of millions of
profit year after year giving
away anythll)Q 'free'
Tony Blair, on becoming

LabolK Leader. declared he
wanted to take power and
wealth away from the few
and give it back to the
many. That 60Uflds good
too. but the supermarkets
are a prime example of the
concentration of wealth and
power by the few
We have all been here
before. In the pre-wer dey.
a great B U F campaign
was conducted agaInst the
high street multiples
Pamphlets such as
menace of the chain
stores,

shopkeepers at war,
'galnst trust and
monopoly
highlighted the growing
problem

Well attended protest
meetings were held all o....er
the country but still the
small shopl<eepor we.
relentlessly squeezed The
war and rationing brought
some respite but now more
sophisicated methods are
employed one stop
shopping is the cry

All true competition has
disappeared along with
thousands of small
shopkeepers and most of
the smaller and local food
manufacturing companies
Prime Minister Blair.

,between sound bites and
grins. is giving the
supermarkets yet more .
weollh o. Ilg8nt. for hi.
new 'saving sdleme'
Concentrating yet more
wealth and power in to the
hands of the few

MICHAEL QUILL
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The rea Illy Is that the'
spirit of Mosley and his
supporters was ranged
against these things.
They would have been
regarded as degenerate
and de-humanising
products of a capitalist
and left-liberal
ascendancy. By policy
and rhetoric, the call was
always to nobility, the call
of community, and
service to fellow man. In
the case of environmental
destruction, two of the
pioneer environmentalists
were both Mosleyltes,
Henry Williamson and
Jorian Jenks. If Mr Mosle~

bewails the trends in
culture economics and
society over the past fifty
years, he should place the
blame where it lies In the
circumstances it is
surprising he omillad to
heap other contemporary
ills on Mosley and his
movement such 8S
mugging, drug abuse, Aids
and the melting of the polar
icecaps.

Mullally of course is an old
hand at this. Less so is Iva
Mosley, grandson of Sir
Oswald and son of
Nicholas. In a surreal
article in the Sunday
Telegraph, "Mosley is dead
but his soul goes marching
on," he claims that much of
what fascism advocated "is
with us today.
''The cull of charisma, in the
form of pop and film idols
the continual celebration of
violence in the media, the
cull of the body beautiful,
the abolition of God, the
division of society into
middle class and under
class." Futile no doubt to
point out to Iva Mosley that
pop and film idols existed
before and after fascism
likewise the cult of the body
beautiful, and that attempt
to . abolish God (Mosley
pohcy towards all religions
was both neutral' and
respectful) began in
earnest with Darwinian
rationalists. Indeed many of
the advocates and
dispensers of the
tendencies which Mr
Mosley rightly abhors, were
visceral anti-fascists This to IuIIy~ No~ ;s

f*'1"IIod In ...,. form -.. ..
I*rniuion

MOSLEY SPEAKS FOR THE FIRST TIME IN PUBUC SINCE '9IUJ AT
FARRINGDON· HALL 15TH NOVEMBER 1947 THE START OF THE
LONG MARCH TO EUROPE A NA nON

attack on their meeting, he British Union rapidly built .
and his friends would have IS certainly the case in'

bee
up an enthusiastic massn bleating about respect of the "continual

''bru following. Mosley's I b "tality," leaving the ce e ra Ion of violence in
alleged judicial catspaw of supporters didn't need to go the media," whose traders·
the political establishment "into" Bethnal Green, for not least in the Hollywood

the clear and verifiable , nd
to have imposed a e ency would be
sentence well in excess of reason that so many of apoplectic over this charge
" them were already living of ."go off and enJ'oy gUI by ''fascist''

there.
yourselves." lr -:-_.,.-[a~s~soa:;;:·~a;'i:on.
Another old figure from
those early postwar days
was the journalist Frederick
Mullally, said the
Independent writer was
"once beaten up bY'a mob
of Mosley's supporters."
Aside from the journalistic
convention of re--cycling
any old anecdotal claim on
trust, this of course is
another example ol anti
Mosleyites wanting it both
ways; to strike a pose as
valiant "anti-Fascist
fighters," while at the same
time innocent victims of
Mosleyite "brutality."
The Independent article
targeted on the rage of
what it described as
"Jewish activists," - and like
every article in this media
ramp, without the merest
counter-balancing view 
was illustrated with a photo
of Mosley's 1947 press
conference, with Mullally on
hand looking malevolent
and somewhat half --crazed
Among MUlially'~
observations was this
nugget, "He led his thugs
into Jewish areas like
Bethna! Green." Bethnal
Green of course, like
Shoreditch, Limehouse
Hackney and other East
London boroughs, was
predominantly non-Jewish
and it was from this working
class population that

-~ ..~~.
~_ .~.!t.~
r· l-)"':':l;~_i,
;;. ~~Y'~.'1-!''''''
~ ~-::.- '!I
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DRAMA CONTINUED FROM
PAGE'
do this, noted d'Ancona in
what he no doubt intended
as a put down, ''was
Oswald Mosley". This truth
did not of course prevent
the media rrom referring
habitually to Mosley as the
leader of the "extreme
Righi".
On a more hilarious level
the Daily Telegraph carried
a warming up interview with
Vidal Sassoon. the
Californian-domiciled multi
millionaire crimper, who
had e heroic post-war
record with the 43 Group.
Described by his
interviewer as ''that curious
thing: half man, half
product," Sassoon made
free with the products of his
imagination. His molher we
read, was a passio~ale
Zionist who inspired her
son to become involved in
the anti-fascist movement
after the war.
"They started popping up
again until the Government
made il illegal 10 wear
uniforms", recounted
Sassoon. "I actually spent a
night in jail for breaking up
a fascist meeting at a pub
in Kilburn. The following
day the judge told us all to
be good boys and behave
ourselves. "
This was 11 years after
political unifonns were
banned and two years
before the 43 Group liked
to claim it had driven the
.Mosleyites off the streets.

Whether Sassoon's Kilburn"
reminiscences are correct
or not, it is certain that had
the "fascists" broken up an

10
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Robert Row

thIS book as sayIng that
Mosley's ideas of the 1930s
"offered a blueprint for most
of the constructive
advances in' economic
thinking to the present day".
Since then the world has
moved on a tittle, but
Mosley himself has
provided any updating his
ideas of the 19305 needed
by his latest concept of a
wage-price med1anism at
work within a European
continental area. And that
should take care of the 21 st
century or thereabouts

Melvyn Higginbottom
BSe, MA.

1945 - 1998

JIl£v(lumcw lty REASON CONfWtED

FRO"'''~GE'
between the second world
war and his death his
proposal for a wage-price
mechanism (taken from his
book of 1958 'Europe :
Faith and Plan') has been
included in the present
work: This policy, operating
together with Mostey's
concept of a world of
economic systems of
continental size (of which
Europe including Britain
would be one), would solve
most of our major policies
today
Protessor A-J P Taylor is
quoted at the beglnni~

Alfred Millns
1925 - 1998

A nalive of Manchester who
became a teacher by
profession, Melvyn went on
to become a 'mature'
student at the University of
Salford gradualing with a
sSe (joInt honours) degree
(Soctal SCIenceS) He
subsequently obtained an
M A In politICS and
contemporary hIstory he was recently accIalmea
Whilst never a member of as an historian for hIS
Union Movement he was a authorshIp of Intellectuals
loyal supporter of many of and British Fascism
its poltCies and was active (Janus, £9.99 ISBN 18576
putting hIS name 10 artdes 085X) A study of Henry
and leiters to the press Williamson and hiS work: on
together with appearing on the multi volumed'
local radio and television chronicle of ancient
current affairs programmes sunlight together with the
He was an eled.lon agent In character Phillip Maddison
the 1974 General Election Melvyn's death has been
and tn more recent years another blow to Bnllsh
had stood as 8 candidate in patnots In the North West
local government electIons and WIlt be sadly mIssed by
A kind man who loved myself and all good tnends

an hotel. It was his 80th animals he was a generous in the political, educatIOn
birthday and there was a donor to many anImal and literary orcJes in which
party tor him protection bodies A he rived
Of course, he made a member of the Dave Lawson Fomler
speech and had lost Mathematical Association North West Organiser,
nothing of his old fir8'II...:a::.n:::d~lh;;e:....:V~ict::;;;:O~ria::n:;,.;S:::""'=·.:::I:!.Y:.• ....;U;,;n,;;io::.n:....:M;:o~v;:e;;m:::.;:n,;;I. _
urging us to embrace
Europe and describing
himself as "a European".
The very last time I saw him
was at an hotel in Victoria. I
noticed that he had
difficulty in negotiating the
front steps and waived all
offers of help. He seemed
physically (but not in the
least mentally) diminished,
It was only afterwards that I
was told that he had
developed Parkinson's
DIsease
Have I anything personally
agaInst Mosley ? Yes. He
had the most awful
handwriting and, although I
cherish the letters he wrote
to me, I can hardly decipher
them
What would he have to say
about this television series
? Knowing him he would
have flashed his hypnotic
eyes, shrugged his
shoulders and laughed

O. L

Gordon S Gee
1924 -1997

A loyal and brave friend
who served his family, his
movement and hIS country
well. During the war he
fought in India and Burma
After the war he became a
Union Movement candidate
and ·Iook part in marches
and meetings all over the
country. A member of
Mand'lester branch of U M
he also acted as an
election agent and became
well known to supporters In
later years he attended
numerous social events
and eager1y awaited the
arrival of each issue of
Comrade

NEITHER OGRE NOR TRAITOR
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 7

Listening to Mosley's
()(atory. I used to close my
mind to the rhetonc and the
po-;rerful delivery (how can
thai E!ver be reproduced 1)
and concentrate on what he
was saying
He was such a potent and
overwhelming speaker that
.it was easy to be swept off

one's feel, which is the
wrong way to be influenced.
Such a contrast to when he
was "off duty" tor, when
relaxed, he was easy
going, charming and often'
funny (parts of his
autobiography, My Life, are
hilarious).
His seoond wife, Diana, has
always been the
personification of loyalty to
her husband.
When she came to
Abbotsholme, she spoke
mainly about him and
explained why he was so
against war. In spite of so
much hostility and
unpopularity, she has never
wavered In her total
support
One of the last times I saw
Mosley was in an old
lancashire manor house,
which had been one ot the
family seats and was then

A long time stalwart of
Union Movement AJf was
born and educated in
Gorton, East Manchester.
He joined the Royal Navy
during the war and served
heroically in the Far East.
In the post war years he
became Manchester U.M
Branch Treasurer and
assIstant Branch Organiser
A brave man who always
led from the front he
allended many of the
Mosley rallies and spoke at
the Free Trade Hall
meeting In 1961 Married
with two children he
embraced the concept of
Europe A Natfon and In
recent years despite ill

.. -, health never lost touch with

his many political friends
who will sorely miss him

D. L.



him in September 1940 but
MIS who by then had been
infihlrated by the
Communist spy Anthony
Blunl objected so Bill spent
a further fourteen months
months of imprisonment at
the whim of the political arm
of domestic government.
Released in November

1941 on the understanding
of being prepared 10 join
Ihe army His medical
graded him as Grade 4 so
he spent the remainder of
the war fire watching. [;;;:
Woods was a man who
fought for ideas and ideals,
never for personal gain.
When asked in 1990 if he
regretted anything in his life
he replied "My only regret
is that I did not do more
to help prevent a second
world war" Rest in peace
old comrade Victory will be
yours

changed into white overalls

Happily married with four
daughters, he continued hiS
polilical campaigning until
arrested under a 18B
detention order and spent
Ihe next eighteen months
shuffling, like so many
olhers, between Armley,
Brixton, York, Stafford,
Walton. Huyton and
eventually the Isle of Man.
Consultation of a file in the
Public Record Office
reveals the interesting fact
that ttie Birkett Tribunal
was prepared to release

by then banned political
uniform. He was able to
prove 10 the court that in
fact his clothes were made
up of chain store
purchases He was fined
fourty shillings (E2) "For
being of a Sinister
apparance in a public
place" He there upon

brougnt up. over his fathers
grocery shop in a poor
district of Leeds and saw
first hand the grinding
poverty and general
injustice of the age
Showing a talent for
drawing he studied at the
Leeds School of Art but
faced with the realities of
the time was forced to take
a number of 'no hope' jobs.
One profession he did stick
with aU his life was chimney
sweeping. In the 19305 he
developed the revolutionary
concept of vacum
sweeping. Always politically
aware and in his words fed
up with "the land of dope
and glory" he 'bumped up'
against Mosley's 1932 book
The Greater Britain,
agreeing with its synthesis
he knew he had found a

FULL FACE AND PROFILE SELF DRAWING BY BILL WOOD DURING
calling thaI would lasl a life. IH~IS~IM~P~R~IS~O£N~M"!E:E~N!T~O~N~T~H~E~I~S"LE!;J,O~F~M~A~N!.- ~
time. After attending-
Speakers School he helped
organise and spoke al
meetings all over Yorkshire.
He was put in charge of the
'Agony Wagon' - Ihe loud
speaker van that gave
back-up to all the major
tinllsh UOion northern
meetings. He was promoted
10 district leader in 1936
f,nd qualified for an Action
Press uniform, which he
proudly and bravely wore
constantly, even to church.
II was while he was selling
Action in Briggate, leeds
on 1sl January 1937 he
was arrested for wearing a

BILL WOOD IN ACTION PRESS
UNIFORM 1936

William H Wood
1912-1997

In the economic necessity
of drastic cut backs of the
B.U F permanent staff in
April 1937 Bill Wood was
retained together with his
salary of £3.15,0 (£3,12
112p) per wet:k. He was

.~~
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IN A BANKRUPT 1JUT1\1N. its world~ ard E2Tt'ire dissiplted in a disastro.1s ta"ld war ard
depenjent 00. USA for survt.val. C6WMD !'IELEY in 1948 launched the a:ncept of a Ullm of the

Ellro{:ean peq:Jles in a great ecx:u:mic. social am spirttual refomatim. be ard UliCl1 M::M:m:!nt
the first p,Iblic voi.ces to ldentify Britain's fut:ure wtth that of our fell""" Ellrq;eans. '!hough
a nainly eo::rcrnic fl1ropean lbioo. Ls now developlng,' '"'Ihetr fl1roI:e Ls not our~ any fIDre t

than their Britain is our Britain" writes Peter Kennedy/. Far fn::m lrtvalidati.n:] fobsley's
D.J.ropxm visiOl. the loc:m.i.ng ca.tastxqjle of g.Iditl free trade with the pc:7oIe.r of transnatimal

o::n:poratioos, nekes the eCXJllutdc insulatiCl1 of Brttain an:l~ even nme llr1}eflt.
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@ British Union lrt
ROLL OF HONOUR
1939 1945

-

Government
reform

'As~in~

ld-tod> lndwtrle. '" !he
9JIle loOT ag~ an

6sI'811131, 9J the BltdrltaJ
set into bOO - lllcrally
in flCI2e 0l"le9, it: eoang 

1d1ll the a:ot rm-ooit:ic
el~ of 'ood-y om

51 o...trl.z· 0lpI t:B1isJl.
S:rrlr« tie 8:ln':IIIJ dllOllld

be lhe f:irnt priority.
not.. tnUdl~ U".

allSl:LtutiOlI'

.htme! IItn"lc JX18e 9

Late extra
THEIR EUROPE

FLOUNDERS
1\$ we go 1:.0 press Ule CI1
tLre Emupe..vt Q:mnlssLe-J
ha!'l rt!tLred Collowtng l:Ile
rt!pOt~ o[ ll'lCUlpe-tence
ard a:xrupl:Lal. It 6hJws
tile fa Uure of the system
l:I'ilt was set up. It does
lV)t LrrvaHdate J.bsley's
F1,,,...,")Bafi vlsloo.
~~iey t:.eiieved Btoif.
the1eqUl.mac.y of EUroj?ei!U
~t IlUSt CI:JlIe fro'll
ali tiM!~ iiiae:
not f.rt:m sgua.1J.d mals by
Jll!l:tl:y mll.tlciahS.

;===~Thm~~to~i¥~~i=!"WlIO Needs Europe" blustered t.he Sun beneath
its masthead as P'ciMIe Kinister Blair vas once
again doing President Clinton's bidding in the
skies o~er Irak.

'Euro-sceptics' "'Pre whist.ling a similar
tUIle at the historical launch of the European
single currency in January. With ele~en EU
nations at the heh, Britain vas in itn
fn.mi.liu.r European positi_on; onc foot o~er

the break and affecting all things to all men.
Ilow stirring it 'oIOuld

be if the result of this
\olliS Briti.sh Lndependence, .
the freede- aDd CZlpecitr
to "Ork out our OWl!

destiny.

Also theproposilion ls
fotell, flowed, end 6
nationel econodl, that was
in thtell to Internatlon
e! forces and condl ttons
111. the relath"e!, 'safe'
world of sa, the 1930's,
faces incalculably great
er threats in the
dangerous aree of the
Global EconollY.

'fum to _ 2

I\ WI111 ,M. SOth lB••• of
eo.rade &panninj Ij rear.
it tan be: Mid thot it IUJ8
f1chte.ed .\kh d( Ua _111.
porPoBC "hic.h Vus to Pllt
Hie record 8ttolght on
Hosler'lJ challenge to the
debiUtaUns a,ate. of oid
gong Pal1Hcel and to put
the record "haight: on the
PlltrlbUsri end herol.si ol

f

hh Maekaldrb, it hM
become respected lor its
inleBdt, ami Dcc-buer in
hI8i:.oric~1, acade-ie and,
illeter, cltcles. It h8s
IIlen brOUBIIt BUBt:eoolKe to
can, old Blac6klrls who
fot holl-e-centltr; hsJ to
ehdUi c the ilea tlttlt prC88
alld "nUtlet.olls churned
oUll .clst: at lhe end of
t""lr tl.e and now test ill
reot\!!. 'Dm1 tD 10



'l\Io ITUIUIS after the Cbnferencc of Venice /'b;ley
speaks at tho Na.tJO'lal Party of Elrrope rraetlog at

Tra[al~r Square, 13 M-lY 1962
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Yer, !II {(erent cond1tions
of 11 nev ~ge. We must edd
ress the [Iresf'nt olld fut
ure with the same cOlibin
fttlon of IdeftltsM. fir_
purpose, and ctl'lrit., of
thinking thrlt \l8~ one of
esveld HosI~j'9 mos~

striking chdrtlcterLstics.
It. VIIS Hosie' dter 8111

vho sdd that to lhe
v'thout learnIng IIn,thing
dUrlng ,ellrs in ....hlch al1
things changel is silDpl,
to be fI fool. "Onl, cow
erds surrender their be
liefs when the, ere true:
anI, fools cling t:o lhclt
beltefs vl,en nev fllcts
render theM no longer
trtle" .

In lhe nell' tl!nt:brr Dri
telri Bnd Europe v!il tad!:
the HMI l11t:ertllit:He! ta
tllIC.co-b to H:onoide Bnd
social coU"pse and spit-
itue! deca,. the t:ons~
tion of the krestCAl: deeth
vish ill hlst.ot-tl or hUI tel
IIOlelllent:& tllat:. ,ail enoble
our ~eoplel!l ~b !ile 1H
decenc" eec.tlri tJ end
honour.

'. TIIEIR EUROPE FLOUNDERS
TIle current Cc:mtllsslort

of t-el:lred fatIures and
th('Oo'-<lJts fron naHolal
qoverrrrenl:s. lnterferlng
Inl:o everyt.h Ing urder !:he
S\ll'1, supplled with blU
Ions of l:axpayer's IICI'ley

nd aC"tXUltable to no-ore
Is an opeI1 invll:ation l:o

rwlde-spcead corruption.
tl: 1s S<t1d tl04t. the two

Bcltlsh Cbml1ss1oner were
,~I: oorrupt;.. they jusl: sat
there end Mld l'Ind did
nothing cxc:x-pt draw their
ven l.a0i·' .Mlariefll

rvooPE: 1\ Nfl1'1(J>l calls
for I:he fC"!e Vote for Ii
parllane1t of a 11 the .F.llr

ThmtD~3

1s not our
IIIOre t.hon

10 our

Those who nm t.he EU ere
st~pl, products of the er
i~ting 5rsteM, Old Cftna
polJUcfens and burf'all
crets who belle_e In Slo-
bd free tude lind pol U
ical correctness, and feel
enti rely st hOllle vi th the
Blairs, Ilaguea and Ash
downs.

Their Europe
P."rope. on,
their Rritein
Britain.

Far frOll in'aiidetlng
Hoale,'s Europelln 'lston.
the }OOllllng cetl'lstrO[lhe of

IgIObel free t.rsde t08ether
..t th the pOVe( of trnns
netiontll corporetions.
_kes the econa-Ic Insu
lotion of BrUllin snd

I
ttll'ope e'er -are ursent.

The EU 118 current.l, ors
snised is II globalist ent
it,. But it vill not. sl
V8,S be 810. The le~h of
,elle:rnel e'entl!l vlll pro-

j'lde its 0 ....11 rude correct
iYl!!. In the' mcfOnttme the
sinlLe currenc, I~rs the
basis for lonler-tera lov-

l
er Intereflt retes. 81 re
duction In instebtJitr end
currenc, t.urmoll, lind b,
reyersing economic short
teorMI5III, points tt)wards 0

foundation for $ustRinebJe

~
rowt.h nnd job creetlQn.
Tho~e in ~,mpflt.h1 nnd

agreeme'nt vith 50 man, o[
ur pOlicies lind ideals,
ul vho belle'e Brltllin

~
Rn RO it nlone Rre l't"o

founrll, "'hlt.lliten In their
c(\nomJc reasoning. Where
s the non-EUrOpelOn n 1tl'r

ntltl,~? Th{s does not aeen
tun vhate'liH wpo:: llRhf in

IQioB or 1968 should he :'let
~n stone. I'rescrl",tinmo
lthot were corrert In n

different pc-dod elld clr
cn.-st.ences IIUst 111\18'5 be
retrst.erl ageinst t.he o[ten

of Hosle,'a ecoho-lc poli
cies hIlS been the be1bt
thet siobel fre~ hede ie
euent.18U, chaoUe, \/'i t:h
a biaa toverds thellp feb
our end lov or hon-edat
ent: sociel costs I end
vith the specul11t:ot lis it:s
chief beneficiary. lind the
producer 8S ,icti.:

Hosle,'s .lletna~i,e 1a
a Brlt:eln self-aufficient.
inaullted frOM lhe ftux of
vorld free trllde lind fin
ancier-dri'erl ptessures.

Onl, ~hen cen ve acquire
the ehble econo-Ic e,etell

Ithet. vUi brin{ red econ
IomiC ed,oncelllent lind soc
1811 Jueticll for ell our
people.

But since Britaln-
unlike the United Stetee 
is too liMtted to achie'e
Lthls on her own I it. vas
Inecesssr, to ext.end our
IIree ot econOMic kinship.

Up unti 1 the laat wer
It could hele been echie'
ed within the British F.JII
Iplre. Alter 1945 Hoale, 
alone alllonB pol! Ucians 
saw t.hat: the EMpire lind
IHl t.he old calculat.lons
lind essu-ptions l:hst fiow
ed from tt, vere finished.

Brit.sln vila bankrupt,
end l:he ethos of the trl
\DIphent 'idelll' VI!lS IInU
i.perle!. He~inB heard
church111 encourage Horth

[

An-icens t:o kick out the
Hallen colonlat.s, Africe
soul:h of the Saharl! vas
seared up to do the slime
to the British. Vit.h the
reality ot Empire finished
- the illusion ves for too
!ons to be another l118t.ter

the IIllernel:he h,
across l:he Chonnel vi th
.our JeBov Europeene
. BU~' fot HosIe' and Union
~o'eDehl:1 European Union
ked ifnother tlnd hiBher
pUrposel to carr" as
Hosier put: it in 1955,
"three thoU88nd ,eere
of t:he Met eJ:lltted cuH
lire the \,orid has seen to
jet lull:her helahl:8 ot t.he
h,-" sP1t1t.'".· -

These two etrends. econ
omJc end eplritual, remntn
at the core of 'Hos1e,
iam·. Neither of course is
tn prospect in .odern Brl
teln or the Europeen
nlon.

We Ihe in increaslngl,
oulless cllplt~list sncte
ies where 'The Market' Is
o'etei"n. the _plo,«,e
it.l~en serVllnt 01 the
conOllltl: order. end 1111
onsiderllt:.ions of famll,

bndiUonal honds, commun-'
It" cultnre and senLJmenl

re subordinllte Rnd -are
(ten th." not. rutl,le8sl~

dlapenslld !.11th.

2

1 First Eurol!ean
r.5tf1blJshment Europhiiee

are challensed - rf.shti,
so - to ·co.e clean'. But
the Rntl-European union
Ists Muat do the lIa"'e.
Whet Is their Blternatl'e
to British parttclpetlon

1n a sinsle currenc, and
pollticel unlon1

F&r (rOIl sehlns
lndepenrlence, Out&lder
Britain will find its
freedOll of action sreetl,
liMited b, whate'er hi
htlppenins in 'Eurolllnd'.

The pound tosether with
.Interests rRtes for ex
ample, will be profoundl,
etfected_ EuroJend is for
lesa dependent on external
trede than its Indhtdual
states. free _ not unlike
the IIS,o\ _ to pursue its
policies In response to
doaestic priorities rather
than external factors.

Britain hy contrast will
relllfltn hhhl, dependent on
extern[ll trRde, not onl,
with Euroland, but vith
the 10" Wl'lge, cheap export
econo.ies if the Far East.
SoMe inderendencel

Thla of courl'le is eltact
lr vhet a sit;eable number
of anti-Europeans vent, II

Rlobel free for 111 in
vhlch heftr profits on
o'erseas in'est-enta end
apecuilltion tllkes prece
dence o'er the li,in8 con
ditions of t.he Britiah
~[Ile. EconOllic aelf
_ster, con onlr be real
ised vit.hin a 'lIable
'ha-e' lllarket sufflcient.h
larBe~ hOlllOgeneoul!l end
1nSUJ.II\;d. _
-"n 1948 beVa1cl hosiE'

launched ~ t:odi:.ept bt
t:he Union of t:he EdropeaH
peopiee il'l " grf!ilt e<:orio..
ie, socia! iHd 8piH..l:Ulif
re(o~tion.

Keale, eud Uri!on Hole
-ent vere l:he titat public
'oices t.o 1denHf, sri. t.
aln's future vHh that oC
our fellov Eui-opelln~1 t:he
flnt to ad.ocel:e thiiJ no
doubt al:arl:1in8 propoeal
In ,relit publit: l:mipei8rtS.

It wl!ll'ln'l: fUl1r under
stood tllen I When BrUisl!
politicians "ere beBuiled
b, iMperidl drellMS lind
sustained • b, AlIlerledn
charit,. ko~ 18 it t:ode"
when 'Europe l is .Identi
fied vtch bllB,-body inter
ferllnce iT.- BrUssels,
nlt--picklng dlrectt,es,
threats, relll lind tlncl
ful, t:n our nlltlgnsl
'l!IoyereIBnl;f' .

Hosley ond Union Moye
ment ed'ocated European
Union for ~vo bllsic reas
one . .4.1\18'8 III:. U.e t.entte
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n~bera posi!blr reducea
to a acre vork.sn-Like
size. The)' would tonl:.inue
to MOnitor snd quesHon
the perforaence ot the
Go.ernment ther had
selected land be able to
dismiss any lIinister
vho had fatle:d. The)'
should orrer tbnsl:.tudhe
criticism dhd bting
forwerd ne~ ideas tor
discussIon,

The Council o! Hinist
ers would offer IId'ice
and Ideas but the power
would be vith the elected
eo,erNleJlt.

2.EUROPE flOUNDERS
opelln ~eople who would
then select t:he sblest
afllOna the- to he the
Europesn. to'ern~nt. 11:.
would be charged vHh
Defence, ForelBn PoHcll
Scienl:.ific research and
o.erdl econOlllics j dl1
else left. l:o Notional
Go.ern",enl:.s br Resions
I'ccordJ ng to loeel
vishes,

The European Pdrlia~enl:.
should be of _en lind
VOlllen of the hiaheat
abilit,. and honoutl the~r

They could never forgive Mosley because he was alwalUig!ll- -
AT the...beginrtD19' of his political career; Oswald ft:lS1ey sp:*e a.Jt ac:JC'inst the repressicn at the Blade
an:I' """'i 1m rniliurl. He _ that their lndlscr1Jalnate atbd<s on _\.nary poq>le """ had .-.tnq
to 00' wit:h. the- I.R.A. 1«::U.ld alienate the cath:>lt.c popuJattcn frail Gr'eat Brltain. Arrl he was rlght.

tater he MlIIIed the rato1r GcM:!D"m:!nt of 1930, of whldl he was a 1lIeIIiJer, that lJl1.ess it bxJk de
the geat of (XlWer that it disgraced.cislve acticn to CXU1ter l.InE!Jrp.l.oyment it WQ.lld be swept frun

Ard that 1.s .mat haweteJ ere year later.

'Ihrougtlool: the 19]01S he J:.r~~tla1. outlook an:;l SOOttlsh or the Nels"
a:nsl:antly Wamed that If way of' 11 fe would lead to ceasm to be welsh beocauge
we <D1tlnued to allow 10"'- stdfe (or men alYl~ they becarTe pact of the
priced fornLgn gocrls to be of all ["ace~ r.oncenll"d. He United Iti~ oYf'C 200
1~l:e:1 Into Bettaln fran invited Ell"ck f'el"Ple to years ago.

mE tecehl: tdellse of the cheap lal:o.u: countetes join his M~l~t@ P-twl'!- 'l1le last 12 yea["~ of hl~
GoyenUlen!: !>8pehJ hue of the world; tt1E"fl most: of ment (a IJJaclt Section life he spent rJe~loplng
reyeded t.luH: ~he in- ClUe rrajoe lrdusteies ""OUld .... Ithln Ullon "'ov€flY?ntl to in fine detail what foem
(SIIIOU8 Z!rio,iet letter be destroyed. And where fight foe a solution tklited E)..lropc should
\ros an HI5 rcsud. ace oue 9~t textile, Ln the interest of all take. It is tnJe that

For IlIOst or this shit=bJllding am steel- eaces. But P-briley's Ideas ~bsley'9 vision ....as III
"""lng 'ndu'""e' '~'y? [ l' th chi "'ny ,,"ys dlfter('.nl" (ron

century MiS has beeh il1- '-............ or so v nq ~ pr em.<J ....hat hm'J ~ll c'r'''i'It.-.d
'u1g'ng 111 'Reds under ,"leY disappeared w'rler the of multlracia Usm were ig-

b!ICrage of cheap lJrpJrts nored or misrepresented by today. IlUt in that h.jlier
the Bcd' sut-eo itt btdet exactly as "bsley Sl'lid the media and in 198' maj- U1at Britain's fulure lay
to disctedit: the l..abour· they would. or riots br~" out In within ~ i),i;:;;-"of 6Jeope
eo'f!rn_nt - t!ai::ept In Perhaps the greatest Ilrlxron, 'Tbxteth lind <!I~_ he h"s been provecl rIght
the 1930-'09 when it warning durtng the 1930's ....here. Who would deny that by events - he was years
hsns[erred lh sttent:- wu that If we went to war deep disatls[actlen .... lth ahead of hls tlme. 10nd
ion to Hosbt's BriHsh with Genrany It would re- I:.he IlUltiraclst ~lety once rn:xe. all lesser men
tInJon, shod.na .ueh sull:. In Belta!n l09lng its !:.hat has EYnC!rged contln- who hated M:lsley for hls
respoll!llbHH:t for the wealth, its powel::, lts ues to' S1DuldeJ:..---'.:crlav7 brilllance had to c:dnlt to
incarceration at parU- I:)rplre - ard IlRklng RuS5- l:honselves that "bJley tw::I
tic and loyal br-Utsh Lan O:mrunlGll1 a p::IWedul But most of all, been dght aU along_ 1Ilrl
-en and WOllen in prisons force tn !:he wocld. we they hated hlnl all the
and concentret:ioh caaps. wenl:. to war ard a decade h m:>re for tt.

T.t k15 " ••It...... later.ll tJ>ese things he was rinnrt At the end one o[ hi.
aune about R:!..! gre!lt In:!etLngs at Ken5lng-

produced IIOI-e I:h.ttors· ton 1'Oom nall In the
and def~d:ord than an1 l\fl:.er !:hat: War he warned about EuroID!e 19608 to convert the
other instituUon In thaI: A great: teee..<Jslon was

L 1 b· 'Ill .. people of BtLtaln, he
g,'t.ln. c:x:m ng. n a ran..

I· t Inl I ~.. Lcng be! 01 _...i sPJlte of we h ls follcwers
Thi! Zino'li!; scsre dui- ser- es 0 says I Ie.....,,- ore Ule ......vent thus~

tna tlte 1914 Ceheral Elec- crlted tJOool atltx:Jretlon of the Q:mnon' K3cket,
Hon had II rar grester WQ.Ild p,J1:. mIllions pecman- Mosiey urged Europe to j In years to O'.:JOO,

I [, I Ch" ently ollt of \fOck unless unite. 1\s far oock as 19<18 wi"""· !:he story of "',ls
S Bni cllnce t uin "e e- "-'e-"'. e·n,ur--' '-'-_" ..... U
hat ill an aHelldy dOOMed UJ" LI.'lt<I''- 6.J ".",.. he created a nP-\<I' ~1itlcal PEtttod cx:rries to be
t.aboul- Go.el-nment. !"or one the grmtor- pttdud:lve tbvement to per:!".ooe the wH..l:l:.eri, I:he)' will wrlte
L8bour cendidote it:. hod pewee was USed to 1.hcrease British to take thl! l~ of YoU across the JBge9
UCe-lon, '.pll1:etLons. the weilHJl of l:.he hatlOO, in IMklng 'F.l.Icope n

'Ral:her I:.hari redtJce In! NatlOl'. 1'h1s woulc1 crMte of history with tlleSe
Ne:~1~dYW~~~b:;i:i~~h:h; workforce An:! boosE &hoct~ I:.ho rrost ~rful. rrost pr:ad l«lI:ds. '!.ro !hQ1an:1.
doren of the Toq PlIrtll t:erm profll:il:l Today a1JlQsb pros~C'OUs and 1IO'l ... bene- ~a:.:'::U:~J'? .am;,pe.
faced i thslienae ftOlll 10\ of t:he \!rorking Pop.Jia- flcent sblte ~t the ~ -=.c .......uo::

Os\illid Hasletl I:.he idol of Hen renaln!i ~loyed woeld had ever seen. f\ryj 9.Jt ncre than 3llya1e
Labour1a rad!ciilsl It \ISS fol~ing the recessloo of he poinl:.ed out that Lt ebe, these words apply
"ell known thst:. he sd.o- ,the early 19909: Just"s could all be achieved 00 hlm.
c.eted ao,ernoent:. uke o.er fobsle:/ h&d predlcted. withrot the need for In- JJ\! Was the fust
of the bsnlul lind ftnsnce Lx"e

l
a~__~rned thllt dlvldulll peeples to lose nu:q:ean_

houses; II poHq thet Vll8 m nq '--'-"FUlee Lsrqe their l~tity In t:tlf' pro-
allllthelllt to ~he forces of rurbenl of people of difC- cess - ard more than the GORDON BECKWELL
Jnternationlll finance. 110.1 l~e~"'":::t_..:,":oe::,_"':cul::::tu~"'::'"T":SCots~.~~ha=d~~oeased=::~t~o~bo~_":==========
HosIe,. Von IIIgainst tl·'!.
nations! lrend of Labour .just sufficient to Bhe
defeat. htk poiiHc.e1 Chllaberlein Tictor,. in the
prestiae "'auld hlite risen sellt he hsd pre,iouslr
to p3rlllllOUnt heJghls. The held vith a aaJoritr
laen of cdUHbn "'ho slirr- of .3000.
ounded t.8bollf ledders So the ttudll1 quesHon
Ra1llSs; HscDone1d and Snov- thst Hoster asked _
don vould he.!!; found it: whether BrUdn should be
ll11f1ossible eft:el- that to ruled by the Honer Pover
ston hls flroaress :In I:.he br lin eleded Boyern",ent
part] I was ne'er pUt to the

On election night Hoslcy people:
took Chamberlain to four W'ilhobt t:he ZihoyJe,
counts, First it vas 20 in Letter totBerr br HiS
Cha/llberlain's fa.our. then ilgenl:.s, the c:ourse o[
1 and alld the third Hosley Mosley'jj eareer and Brit-
in by 2. The find count Uh', hislot, II1ght ha,e
vas Chamberlain in by 27. been I eo.ttlue:it diir,+:

The Zino'ie' fector vas ~nt 8tottl 'IenD::e P1.t:e:hEii
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r~ a tnE pOlIS 8J¥H.lS in tIIis world, you DBy Iax:1w 'him by this sign,
that all tre duoces, all tre confederacy are agflinst him'

~i"db.1 s.a.ti:.

Sunda, Telesraph 22 SeplCllbei" 1996

MoSIey~notChardill],
is the Euro-gum

"'Ithln tilt' bar ders of
J"nd.'" _de ''J-03t holl
hy its blood drenched
soU.

\n'll'lteyer cen I,e put tor
wnrd I'll! Church! U'f11 "ttrJ
bUles, he "'115 I.nslcltll,
unreltllhlfO' nnd unt t I
till;> IIl:ot ""r th.. Tor,
!,ortl lind spent ,,1-.Rllt
A I Hell_ [fRhtlng orr
his rlcflccncies, And nrl
Jtlle-2mh cent urI hl!'ltor
ians OlfO' heRtnn!n", J"
effect to 1HIll8C'lt. til"
Inst wor "'D!l ...on, IIt ... 
Cl>unttllg AUJI!>! nlll, nUl
hf'cnusl! of Churchlll'll
letlllet'lhtp, twt beCnll"l<:
II! t hI! hrrni...m or Ollr
01'111,,11 fnrr.I!... , "nd lI('l'I!'ll"
lI.

ny lhe mld-19Jn'l Chllrch
ill ...nD nn ellBOsl r1111510
!"eI polltlcla." dJscr ..dll"oI
by 011 sides of the f101It,
1(',,1 Eslllhllsh_..nt. lie WII'!

"Iltl) Ir in("r~..slnRty 1I11e
fJnnncilll stl-aight!' fra.
...hlch he ","s slned (ra.
prohable bonkltlptcy b,
fJnnnclol RUt9 fro. rich
internatlClllal (rl ..nd.... It_1'1 then he sold his soul,
tlllel begnn his c8_!"t'lgn (Of
o lonlr ",tth Ge..-nn, end
nIl It'd hl-.self "'llh (orce,..
...ho (01" vnrious reasong
IIllut ..d Just th'l~. C\lllrrl,_
III gll,nbled th(1t lil(' one
"a, If"ft (or hi'" to retur"
to roUtlcnl pO"'E:r 1.1111 \oInl'
"'I til CcnnOllY mIll for /)lI('e
11111 RIlmblc pof'l off nnd he
not unl, got I'ls "'iir hilt

lhoustlll'!S dJ"d~ nud 1'1"
I re ...elled In it, "'l Ill' ,,-"s
- aCter thl! ""or to Ildllli t.

thurd'ill JlPrgollnllr von
his Il:amhl(' but lr ...n'l not
so lor Grt"l'Il Rrlrnl", toe
Ing the Il:re"tt'st f"rile
lhe \It)rl~ hnd 'leen b!"CIlu"e
of tI'at ",nr, In,,,'nll Ju,
IotOrJd fIOlJer, ont! thnt Rri
tonnlll "'hlch onc!' Rulerl
lhe Wn ...es no'" "JlIIOsl fllnks
l.enelilh the- 1n the North
Sea he. the tncreastul
\telghl o( thc In't'll!lion of
t"",IRHints fro. not onty
the Empire C;hurchtl1 lost
but 11'0- 1111 fIltrlS of lhl'
"'01101:

So t..t,en ,otl IElltdtHcs I
end I [\IfQ-sceptic.s Joltt
boUle on EUrbpe itl t"'~
comLng IIIOriths l:. "heH,~t

Brllnin should be '18 Jt,
80rt of' or lou~ o[ tt,
sort ot', 1 Would 3dy18/!
.it Vise ~d Jetne
Churchill ou~ bf it.

Thm to I¥ 5

:""'=.":.:':~': ::_._-------------:--.:::-

-, Never again a
brothers war says

blood soaked Europ~

At tid.., pQI nt of Hr
Loughltn'!I f1ppr"hg,,1 let
us return to hl~ rejecllon
of the Tory 'Eurollles
e:lIIl1l1ple of Churchill "5 e
'Euro-auru', e rejrctton
",nh "hich I !lgree hilt sdd
the thought o( hov on
eerth those Torr Rrenell"es
selected thurchU J "''' °
sUltnbJe ,tigureil("nd to nld
lhe c.ou~e of 0 I'istortcel
Brll!!lh entry into any
(orM of a unlled f.urope,
(or epart frOll r,hurr.htll's
reser ...sUons, he h"d e
.aJor re!lpnnsJhlllt, (or
bytn. Euron- 1,.. '1I1ns
during l:he 1939 101ft l' , .Je'...
Injt the EurOllenn natlonR
to plrk Ufl the ph-c(!f1 lind
r('Aol.e "eyer agnln "'oulrt
tim \ l f e-hlood o{ the!'
peopJefl saturale EllropCllll
~ul1 In tI,c holocoust.,t
o hrOlhcrls "'ar, Dlld
the oltl cnemlel'l unlt"rl
In lIet"rmlllotlon to "rrJye
to unile into one nation
of peoples o( the ""me
kfnd, o( the S811l1' culturt',

ToEn LoughlDndon what
those:Tmy gnDd.ces haYC: in

By' John quistian
JOlin lAughianu, "Instea~
o( belnR the I08aard tn II

plan to make Europe In J5
lellrs, "ritllin should bc
the leader in mAkin! Eur
ope 1n "s man, Il>OnthR".
IUs 1958 ...rittng thllt
Brltain should be "the
heart of Europe" "'as 30
odd rears lIIter to 'dos'
Tor, Prillle Minister John
Major.
nle writ!"!'" ,\unle" HasJ..:r
fla-t 111l~ Europe,," thnt
"I"he onJ, thinK .mich l"
certoln ill thnt the foOn
:oer ...sthe Part, ..111 ne,,-cr
stond (or Europe a Notlon .
The! vill ne"'er .crge Brl
Ush Co ... ern_nt in Y.uro
pc"n eo ...errwent" and nai l
Ing hls colours to the
_st l,e adds "Let us
hope that ... Hosler turuJII
nut to be right Sn that
predlctlon, ot least"

TI ...~·..---------_._-
=:~-:::.-.:::-:-- ..-

'National economies
doomed without union l

Hosie, bel1e.ed thet
t:he hetio'llil ec:onD"I .... o(
state$ _1thln EU~ove bre
dOOIlIed "Hlloul unton nncl
to consol1""te the spAce
for Europe II Notto'! hc hnd
adYoc"ted " tunnel t1nr!rr
the Engl1sh Chsnnel 101111\
before it ~RterI8Il~ed.

Refore hll'1 r1eAth, Hottlcy
hod lon8 reproodmd Brl
taln f(lr Ils Iff·ftlSfll to
enter full r ftnd complctt'J 1
into European life' nnel
clllled for British 'Iend
ershlp In F.urope' W'Tole

C!ll1~d for II 'ne'" beglnn
ihgl, 8 tEuropelln P!lttiol
lam'. A Europesn Soi::tfiltsm
to t~i::oncile 90claiism Bnd
clipJUlism; the Inter
nat:ibT1~1 aspects of tht!
1Btl~f ptbducins contl1ct.
Illi t1d~6tated en equlyalent
lot f'tldey'lt '-odal f:hapt ....
InililUi-iel lIelf-goyetl\lllel,t
becsuse 'vorken under
stflnd the f1rob1ems ln
their o"'n industr,l

111 koslel' s Europe it
would be iiter:e1 to
undercut rhals br pnrtng
iOWer kale3, onl, b,
• reater eHlc1ency. A
'v8se-price ~hsnls-'

vobld stabilise the "alue
of toads in teres of
iabour, Ctlr-rency would be
betl~r controlled b, the
sieU! t.hsh t:h~ I118rket.
Since 1930 Hosler had
hltd t.e1ied {or Brltain to
iMUlehi Ilersdf tram the
chttod tit IotOrld IIIl\rket!ll a
tlili echoed by cllrrent
tontlhentel adyocates of
~utopean Unlon, ~s does
Hode,'s 'tnceSi'lant l'ltl
BCka' ln the int:ernallon~l
~tjdlhs 8,stem and 1(01'

'ell" speCUlators'. Ihste"d
ot .•ul~llalerBj i"~er-
heUbnel hjde Hoslel
vent:~d 't "otld dhldl!d
Ihta ~elt-suI(fcienl

b1lX:s' ",here U,~ econOll'
would be directed b, the
bloc,

"HosIe" like them,
Rought Ddtleh I ~e8del'"
shl p' J n Eurorel1 ran n
SURds! Telcsnph t.cod
line In 0 -ajar feature
in 1996 contplst1 nlJ
Hosh:y's Bnd church
tH'8 ~lew8 on Europe,
'the-' being ITory
grlJlldees' who t n T11e
Independent had In~Dkcd

Churchill's 19~6 iu"'lc\'
Breech to legitIm se
theIr support: for Inte
grating Bdtoln wltll
Europe"n IIIOnetol'"y and
politlc8! unlon.

IIl1d the Suhdtlt tebgtiph
beerl converte~ td H081e,'~

_hion of It tJlHte~ Europe
end 'outed' H.setr to Jlub
lish the .te~9 bf ~he ~".
lhst Jlre-\f8!'" I £ll"dst' •
who for Jeers hid been the
subject of II cOIIIplete lied
iii hOlcott. ucepl t.o
.,rile. when H atJlled
their purpose, of the
brlllt8nt polttlcilln
who 'never made it'.

Not at all1 thetr pro-l
ih"nt feature, contribut
ed b, 'Euto-sceptic author
John LauRllllind. was tn
.teoileil to Iruhbish' thoae
influential Tories ad,,-o
eating S~e (ora of Europ
ean union. br associating
their Yie"'s with liosler,
the men "'ho i5 Bnatheas to
pollticiana and press be
cause events are praying
hi. rlltht.

Ne,,-er£heless, Hr-'laugh_
land gave en honesl
appraisal of Ho81e,l s d(»w
on Europe I e,,-en if l,e
does c1e...er1r and wrong1,.
_sodate his ylews wlttl
""rtl-e Nln~i ldeolog"

lie riahtl, ahlea tha~
it loinS not. Churchil l who
sounded t.he post.-wer clar~

ion call for a (uture Bd
ttsh rflle in a Unton o(
f.urope, but his 'arch
efle-" Slr Oswald kosley·.
Nol grand enough to haye 8
lIur.. Arnall of history ~i.._

Torh,1o ttQU10 naye been on
Hrlller around to in,,-oke
Hosier ",ho had 'a(wa,s
sUJl(lOtled ti,e i~e8 ol
Joihih, such l! bloc while
~u~chtilIs ~tew ~a8
'We ete "ll.h Europe bu~
lIot pritt hf It'l. Hosiey,
"by corlh!lsb spent hilt
life Hlll1l8 nrllaln td
.,ergc llil dC3l1nlty ...ali
Europe" I

After the \ilir I "'rote
John l..aughlarid, Hosie, had



An Englishman remembers
'To England, To Britain, To Europe,

They were True'
IBY RONALD CREASYI

Europe 8 Nution.

5
Hosler.

kr in1'U:.e~: ~pplJe.atlon
for ~eMbetshl~ well teedlJJ
IIccepted dlthoU8;h I had
stilted bh l:he form that I
would onlt Join on tile
uhderstflnding l:het 1 re
Mined 100% 10rll1 l:b H08
le, and the lItHduu.I'I of
h19 'F-urope A NaHan' pol
tq he Uhf:. .oked the
prevtous Jeer I

The tmmedlal:e result was
an 'el1 e~penses pold'
in.l htlon 1:.0 aHend con
ferences and Bh, at the
specious grounds of their
Esteb1tshlllent hs1{-wa,
between wndon lind BrlBh
ton. ,1lese "ere I nt.erest
lng but not verr instruc:t_
l1'e. HO!ilt 1I£L6rnoons,
though e~peeted to aLtend
conference, I dIsappeared
Into the Llbrllr, with
Its plush chairs and
r~lId buoks Lhat were
full 01 re.elatlone but
dented to the public.
Fortunately 1 was not
di5'l:0.ered.

Thus we return trOll the
old to the new. The old
ylslon of Fourope 0 Natlon
concel1'l!d by the neyer
fol11ns insight of the
grelltest Lellder thts
country has known, and
eaBed Y supported by In
telilacnt people of 1111
clllsses.

TIle new Britllin In Eur
ope has picked ur the r('lll
nllnts lit this belated
hour. It. refule of polltl
clIl Illtearlltton. single
currency lind tlU' har-.o,,19
IItlon. It will reC01'er Jt
seJC frOID being little
1II0re tlll'n II jumping off
ground (or A.erJca In fac
IlIty of power o.er saall_
er nations lor ita ovd
gllln, a _lIsure deplored.
s8ainst the core of the
Western world lit the es
pellSe o[ the British Elnp
Ire. Britain 111 Europelln
Union 101111 11150 elise
or resc::ue Itself (ro.
the A_rtclln stranSlehold
whIch hilS IIlrelldr destroJ
ed our econOlll)' In whleh
both Agriculture end
Industry lire suffering.

A-ends caD onI, be _de
In II "e", beslnnln! through
europe II Nation. It ia our
Illst oppertunl tr, e.eo
though It III Ollr considcr
"bIe .Ialortune thllt
Hosler 'olliS unheeded ",I th
no Estcnalon of PotrlocJSIII
of Ollr Islnnd rnce, In
lelldJns BrHllin Into"
reollr UnIted europe.

"'nateyer the outcOllle
The lIir will reycrhl"r
AtE' vith the SJllrit of

11.1 a eOrlCept:loh b! a
hue tJn!l:.ed Eurap~ was de
c1ered by Hash' Ih forth
rIgM leh-s 1ft 1937, but
it did not sliH l:he HlIllWDOn
Lords or teHtHh specious
rellsons hsulHhg in the
19)9 Wat fro~ which Europe
h8.!9 not Jet reco.ered. A
wer which anne~ed our
bland lind the 8rItish
fmplre 1:.0 the do~inllnce of
America with l:he IIsslst
IInce o( So.lel Ru~slll,

It 1.188 ~nlh LH II speech
1n Red t;qtWh! who Mid:
'vho has Be,.111l he. Cer
_nr. Vhd her!l ter-nr 11M
Europe. '''hd hila 2urbpe "tiS

the World".
Rother i8l:.e in lhe dllJ

and ,,,It:h So.let Ruashl
hoidlnS hsll Berlin,
Churchll1 8t the end or
19&9 lohled I:.he European
Ho1'e-ent. hov 18
consd.ent.e MUSI: hll.e
"epro"ched hint. for lIome
unknown tillllon 1 was
uked ~d joiHI

I "'Tote hi. II forthd&:hl:.
1etl:er act-ud"i hb of
hR.fns helped td destroy
Europe Mor~ than sHr bther
11IM lrt !nilllnd lind ""II
surprbed HI.8I:. ililter bppo
i11ng hili boMe tt":la the 1
g&thered I:.hllt lit thta title
hour he sou,J.t help fro.
those 11M sUPPorted

~ B'f JlF.IWi
11<1(9 n:o:rt..J, PiUJ'lIIiI bode: of
the oillcd:ed 'Obi en ~ClI
of lD«D k::sn sf-_ tf1r, llIlt:I
cbte to slCl&ilililt:kro ruJ8t ckU,
obrI our tt.-ta br rollt:f,d_,
.nIa In! irUn'ot:Icn\l Uro-dJol
~. It~ h;w
Ute JOI'« te-. probl.oa:J orra:tJ~

Uoe ~en QII'I enlr "'" 801~ .I'U'1
I.e~ 0I.r B:D"(JIIIcs r1tdll.

(b-~~~ In -*t~
~ kdt Videl, lI...nsb~. Awl,
to- It Pt..W Bt.~ b:aI Ubnr).

IO>WJIlDl Br I01B.H
f.dW:ln ri:iflO1 fiu<t.ol
1SI'f1 Q-n:v....w.N-9

put. Ire will be r_ber
ed for beins one of the
Jrelltl!st o( EnsItslllll(!n who
In II shr Ink Ins world .ade
It necce:UJ.rJI to e~telld

!!!!""'p!trlotl_ ror 80ke 01
sunl-;ar(it the ~ropcan

peoples.

I may face, now that I have
prayed the past' Browning

the unsuspecting In rate
of placation. Old orders
hlll1'e II hllb! t of rehlrning
redressed to reglliate the
circumstAnces of the per
iod. Old orders vellken
through corruptJon, lack
of -orahl and Integrity
not unknown In current
htstorr In II 510'" degrada
tion of "robity.

As from the tI_ of the
Aztecs, gretlt ~en in lead
ership opposed the decar
of their cl1'i1lsatlon and,
liS ..lth etntst. forfeited
their If1'es or "'ere con
de-ned br i.pr i80n.ent liS
in recent historr.

In tills conte~t 1t i8
opportune to cons I der the
c"se of Str ~VII1d Hosler.
'I1,rown into Jall under the
Infll.aus varti-e 188 Regu
Illtion. cooked up o.er
night, vlth hundreds of
his supporters "'ithout
chllrse or tr1ll1 liS the liS 1
the only vnr os the onJ,
war ther could be sil
enced. The only",., to
stop hl$ pollcr for a
strons Europe re1'erberat
ing throughout the West~rn

lIernbphere In prosperi t,
power and ,. united
strength of purpose which
could not hll1'c been oppos
ed by anr other countrr in
the "'Or I d.

antics of BrLl:.aln;s ~It_

hdnne ot l.Ittle conse
qlJenct!.
ThJ~ lhcreasl"g refer

ence by our polltlcllln~

and the .edl~ to th~t

'fo~cI8t' Hosler. dead for
T1~IIrI, t"''''nt, retlr" would
hn vp emuse" h till And, J I ke
tho"e who knew hllll ....('}l,
l:An s(>e thAt p.. rttcnl .. r
Hosler (8ciel e~rresRJon

n( till.!'! "ens~_ No donbt
JonattvJn Sltift hll1 sl1ch n."
I'Iosle, In IIIlnd vlth his:
"When s true Rcnlous "111'
cora In the ""rid, roll..e, Imnw "111I b, lilts ,dgn,
thnt all the dunceA, fill
the con(cderAf"r "r,
IIlgatnat hi.".

Mosley's place In !list
orI 1s IIssured. 1l1l'J ne_
will be re.ered long a[Ler
the pollticnl nll1lloC8 of the

'The future

Ma<ch/A <11 1999

"lOpe I but vish it v~ II
",I I IncreAsinglr (tnd the

'lddng tel u~ nm'B1t:B
of tf-e old, 8IIEfds con
lIllr be .xte in d ret

t..g1mI,., tImoI> a.-
s tbti<:il, CO" lost:

owortudty BOJS JdWb
CREASY. ablb,uld1i

"*- 1l1ocIoidH: in!
S=ndl4>rpoUtta.l
Id~wdstiU

prou:UJ flleg IkitlcJl
Udal's Ctrcle 8nd F1u91
00..,.",. UI Ids mst:h:od
high mer tJe SuUo!k

CDlI"It::r}'slde at Eye ,Jere
.in the IlJDJ Ie Wl9 t:f-e
f.1n;t elected 81adt9drt

O:uciUo...-

4, EiJ.to-g!gJd
tor he 103' n.J1'C~ II P.uro

gunl. f.'cnt.lll hnyc prOH-1l
flO'! ....Is not t"'en II Urt tlsh
guru.

llle warrIng flO] IlJctell"l
will no doubt hJRhllRht
Hosler's ideos on Eurolle
It the, feel this wouJd
dt~dedlt the 01'IJ091ng
argu.ent. poJnting out
thol Euro~an pclltlcitln5
are frequentlr u511,g Hns
ler'n rhrases ond tdeaF.

As 1£ J I: /IIlltlered. Our
pd1iUdons are thIng in
d \iotld of I:.he1r 0"111 "
sort of cocoon, find ther
are fighting to ,":llnt"ln
I:.hl! ro~r ther lhlnk thpr
cOlltrol at West_Inster 011
the ..orld stnge. T1.e N(' ..
EUrOIIl!! - on«1 os ".ur.h nq we
lind 1l lnr [rom ~"H,'ey'~

A$ II O~OON fLAHE
ncros!'!' the phdns of 8
W33t e ci ·flli8811ol1. the
banners Are flring in
apPI'"Atsal of 0 Ullilerf
F,uropp. II 908pect hist
ory to be J ncorporoted
J" the doctrinaire of
the t100lll or the DoMe.

In fUShlll of hoC)'
we life Infonned by the
~dle Bnd the glass rrllmed
bo", that the last hundred
yellrs h,ue seen I18nltind
conquer eo..unls_ dnd Fd8~

ci_. s_b1ence of the
past. A nice conjuring for
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•cdd-man-out' is still the garre played in Ellrope by British' politicians'

50,YEARS OF WASTED
OPPORTUNITIES

''lhere is an
ecc:rnoic force at
'"Or!< that canrrt

be stopped by
national borders I

BUl'lJnt: ~,~ gwr
enteerl tJ-e1r defeu in the rnc
Hie. Britain \oBS cnxle.l)' told
to keep QllitJt and stay out:. The
day wlel Prirre I1lnister Blair
\oOUld perfOl"lll as ~'5
pet dog tad MIt yet~. The
new ~r sl:nCrure led to 0"Ie

sure thins. of eo.Jl'9!. F[rIlI the
Iormn \4Ir of 1<Bl .,hpwi'S
trousu-inl ccai!1:odt WJS 8.'CS.lred.

Indeed full ~tion by
Austtalia and New a-e:IDl'd in
this Jlltest rising o[ the JRren
esc SUI _ one or its mUll

feetun1!s. \tot. else muId re ell-

pxud "'"' """"'" -- '"lI&try pla::ed large l1lf:J.lar ord-
ers [or the comodJ.t:Us of the
two 1bIdtrl.cn5?

'WE K.BI' utite ElKPE' said
Q;wlld~ m tie 00)' tte
seant WJ(" enJed. ~
lhion soon pute:I itself 8

PJPW3T idEE m tie~
IOinhnI sin:::e it .me InJther
W:rld \Or ett:l'ERl.J mliJelJ.
I'biley full,. stllf'ed in this:
he detested hId \in-s, oo~
"""'" his ,-h _ in
~ tdr tnt in tJ-e ucdes in
tb! fI..rnt ere: erd SJffirtrc
~ in tk- O..mul's
~ wit::h:tt c:hu:-Be m
t:rial in the seanI.

I'bsley a1s:I saw II full)'~

ted .f)..Jrc:Ipe as the grmt ectlI"OlI

k. rep1Bcereot of t:re [0l1lP.J"

Irit:1!to &¢reo 'Ihis Io6S clmr
I)' droro:I to ut:iret:1on by
Out:hill's IIIlId cz::nhrt of the
WIr. espn..I 1J 1olt'en tre a.
pin's ~ erI6Id.es ax-
~t end St.:alin ganged up to
gether at Qls3bl8n:;a nnd other
WU'till'e conferen::::es. So it \o8S

00 the~~ EUrope II Nat
1al tmt k:sI.er .. to booe 1ISl7
of td.s~ po11d.es. adapted
to IIleet tre new ferts of the
p::lSt:~ loOCld after the~.....
al of WJJ".

In BritBin tv.ever, ll'OOt Tory
and lBb::MJr IXllitidans del1ter
atel, set out to wreck the greBt
CJ'JI"Cept 01'" render it sterile.
1tEir attiode to Europe "US set
in~ after sil )IMIlI of
w::cld "OJ" end its destru:dwe.
..qopdo. It _ III c:ertaintJ
tlut Cenreny IoOU1.d be in::itded
in a future furope II K!d:lcn ilOd,
IlU:h as with too first World Wor
of 1914/18 eer-,,. "8:9 atdd1ed
with the m1ri guUt f« the \o8J"

of 19JJ/45.
n- W'd..1I!~ to altor

'ra::isIII' aroused by tteir .del~
~ Britldn w.l.th co1cued iJrnd.
grantS. our pollt:ld8n5 blat8lt
1,. indulged tl"e18elves With e
'rl.rulent type of Bnti-Gernm
'nId.sn' IlIJSt of the t1Jre.

Fon1nItel,. 1IIJ9t.~

did not ~ t:h:l8 Z'"iik-v.
luJDJg 80 deeply dllieded in
the Cc:nservat11'l!! part,. h lG"k

of~ 'El!rope 8 Nation'
\ell ste9d1l,.~. In I::he ear
l, de,s both Labwr am Tories
feli for 9::JI'Ie clDssI.c self_.U"",the_
ent. rietonI of the .5ea:nI \o\:;rld
\Or. decided 1n t:reir v1sdc.
tt-et the Elrope6n idee _

Uti:le D:lr'e thwlll fl8sh-.1n-the
pwl. "6S not going to set the

nures 00 UTe and _ trer1!l.,. 8

lDSSin& alana, ""y 'o(l['TJ .rout
l<.

A nBJ dnJn _ -wuJ.e
at±ract:l1l& the puty l.eoder.J
Brlta1ll IolJU1.d becore • 1.mdirc
eqJOrt::ing rodDn as in the old

dors. and lohen Brttain's.c;:olOfl
ie9 m:are illdepEildeilt they l6"e

Il'hred into the T'If.",I fangled
Conron'oeelth to ~ve rrl.Ch
firerc:Lel aid fron Britain.
S:neth:ingc IoOJ1d be reg::ued .£ron
tM wrecIeese of EiI¢n! after
all, end then the p-asper;t of •
oa-ld-widf! emlY of BritiSl ex
port II8rlcets dazded the
politidans.

Tories $tdl as Harold 1'U:Jrd..l.l
an (&m::us or infmcus as
'Supentuc.') -.ere deepl)' stnrlc.
by the scf8n!!, ouc9lird.ng all
talk of F.mope. Itt oti"e" fact
ors ~, tnCort:I.nJte1)'
et this j~ frr tt-e plans
of like and 1181.

The fact \009 that COlJlUIiSD
W;l9 the spreadi.ng 8C1"QS9 Asia.
In 19(.9 01inB fell to 0"e1nmn
11:10. In 1950 the J:armn Wlr be
gan. tlIl:ltt"er" 00:Id.n0 I:Dtter'ed .
Ckte's~ sI-oky in 5oI..d-ern
Asia, and the lbite:l States
Iid.ch i-ed ftSl!Ul'ed the de!en:.e of
den:x:rac.y fast. of Suez, tock
Steps to stop all Asia gc1ng
'Red' •

So JajBn Io8S J..iad up, the
1Ii.l1tar')' arsere.l of the Asian
).,1' ! a I.... en:! the We9tem
~. A pesce tnllIty W1S
qu:k:kl)' s:I.8red bebeen the l&.
and.Japan at Sen F'nn::::isco, 1UJ'
~ to the late«. It. "88

at this t:1JDe that Tokyo mde a
fonel .~lDgY fer its appalling
btebteut of Western JUo/'s in
the Seo:n:I bld Vor-, b.Jt. thBt
tod bea:me erde1t: h1storJ in
~. "hit dBttt::ied there
10</ "85 to 'stop the Camdes'.
Tokyo got lNIy with an~y
vagt'C ap;ll.ogy red derisi.'fe"""""""',When Bri t:1d1 PeW'5 mc:ently
prote$ed over the lack of
off1clal interest. in tJ'eir o,e,r

tinle suff~, Thk)'o replied
tmt the book 'OQS c1.ailed. It
certm.nlr. lollS.

''1lle day~
Pri..lIe Minister

Blair would
perlODn as

washi..ngta1' 5 pet
dog had not
yet dawned'

lUstor")' \005 Ill.lIdI1ng or1 and
the hte1.can~~r did I'Dt
hesitate to rub in ttet t.he 1k1
tish 8Ip1re W)S .ft.niS"ed. To re
assure AI.5tta1..iD an::! Neor Zeelao:I
d8t they reed rot fmr a re-

EM.
So far - \:out ~e is an ean

cmic f~ at w;x1( likely to
cturwe .utter'S ttBt CaJnlt be
"""'"' by '""""" _.
lhis is deflat100 tre opposite
to inflal.icri Wt even RX"e de
stru:tJve. It ~ respcns:1ble
for tOO Iobrld slunp of the 19X1s
aoollOOy bi1.1.1cno; of ~loyed.

'D"e present crisis Wtich bepn
in Asia 18 lIDlths q:t, led to
deflat:ion by \8)' of collapsi.r8
eurren::1M, and l'I:JW ....)'

OJlttJ'"ies tbn rove I'qe so::cks
of IP)ds tiEy c.am:lC sell
abrced, OOT at ton!! be:::all!ll!: in
flation has dEStrOyed consuol.ng
~• .sc:.::rer or later &ere
will be fen::cious ~t1oo
to se.l.l tI'ese l:!l"'IXID6 stocks.
All thge~ are deep in
~ and the~ hnder:s will
de:rwd their .n!y. Prio!s will
b': .sl.aSeJ and so will Wlges.

11le g,rtBtest assault Ofl Western
~ 5J rce the Wlr will begin.
Typica.lly, this is just d-e tJDe
thn a 1.AOOuT Goverme1t full of
best :Uunt:ior8 b1lnieo; apin.
Nxt. April the tti.ninm \ilae lea
islation cares into f~. Bri-
tish aoods pn:xhI:ed at wtgeS of

far fron re5UJ"8l.'flt JaIOll 0.00 per hour will have to
t1u'ee.tenl.n& Aiistraua or Nl!w ~ against Soaluh:lp laOOur"
Zealand it WlS far 1lIoO)' Iritain Third \Jocld ... _
loIrlch ~ ~ bIult. for nrn- all over tOO PBl""'&_

.h~~ III!ttv:ls • few perce an tnr. \.tet is to.......,
.ser-.:. Su:k lo8?e9 ~ all <Sald !'bsle,~ "'.".""
tI1cre new c.arao-e.lth IIBrlcets
(in Asia and Africa alike) aapt_ windy Uli'fel'SEll rumdies. lie

called 1mtald fer the ec:mplete
urlng tt- hon:ls cbt-n and reOJc- wim of &"ope a ltItiOfl Md tre
ing to utter ru:l.n in a!nlt three effect1'o1li! dlrlsion of the 1oOl"1d
J'UII'S all TOI'}' tqJes of a \oQl"Id- 1lIto seYenl1 cxm:1neIltBl systo:DS;

wide arn!I)' of sease lkit:ish ex- orttnIill1r8 blocks of the 8:Ile

port .neu. si.zll:.
Fortu'otd)', the W10le fat- As he said at the t:iJIe, let

u:us m- 108S at its 'oUSt
when Ted Heath foned tds GoY- eod1 610: lOde up of the ame
envent.~ 1bries lena kim o[ jlI!Dple have tos1c re
host:11e or 1!JceI.enD to.ards ~ts to create good 1i~
P1Jrope turred beseeching e,.es an:I.itions ldth::Juc any interfer
too.enls the O:J ltlfl~ the)' an::e fraa~ Blo:::s.

Itt if Mtain .Trd....... to
lad resWarly scoffed. Dri¥en
OUt of 't!-eir'~ /'tlr- fD1.1Dw oc-chte1 PQ1it::1£:i8rB full
kt:ts to Japarese: stn:k t.aed.cs of the old lkvIB5; tile IkibI1n
they IBd little opdDn b.rt to will bealae a pea_kilt. IiIilire.

a1d the odd ... OA; loin re1e"
lurn to &rope. And as Wi:: 1ctr:lIi,
Heath f'e8OCiated entry to the IIDde 1t. top hea!I with 1ad
Q::n11l)ll !'brl<et in a relatively E aid a !Pap Mop for

smrt t.Une, helped by 8 frier¥ily ,~=~~~~~~_~~~
Fraxh Pr1Ie t1iJd.steI", Poql1dou. ••• • • • • • • • •• •

I\J£. the .~ w.' is a1ll COMMEMORATIVE
d-e PD! played in &.zr:qle b)'. 'ZIPrO'LIGHTERS 0

British p:;llit:idanS. It is now 0 WC h:IYC oblamcd I second •
becDairc a~ pIE. ()'e 0 consisnnlO\l or lhc aUF CiOlh 0

of <&old ti:lslb,'5 IIDSt. far-
o Ilnni\crslu) h:;Jll~r!. !nd 10 0

~1t:ed \CJ"TIi1lgs 'o6S his pre- • m~rl lhis 50lh issuc of COM••
dictioo of '8 crisis of d'C •
Ihlle S)'StOJI' in his aut.obJ.os- : /lADF wc MC /lblc to arrcr •
ral'ilY Hz lJ.fe in IlXlB. 1tBt is • thcm It the Spoclllll'ncc or
Wnt '-C! ha¥l! lYJW, a crtsis !1:'iOOc.,clJ(po$tfrcc)
of ere third of the w:.-ld's ec.- 0 Please: order rrom COnJmtlf!.

ClrUII)'. not incll.dinc Brita1n and • d'lCqucs made 00110 fOM

the rest of fl1r'oI::e, Of" l&, 60 : ••• 0 •• 0 0 0 0 •



By Michael Quill
Rep.jlllited here 8I't! the

first eifItt: p:Iints of tret
nrlarotim~ 1"00' FJxope
ooul.d rove been de'fcloped fur"
Ite tmefit of 1111 the Europeen
peoples tnsrmd of the
fuliI1i.r1!. c.orropt .sh:dll.es Ioe

mYe talay. (R:D.nts 9 rd 10
rove bee1 aIli.tted lIS ltey
deelt \lith ~ deYeloprent of
Afrira for the berefi.t of DJro
petWi and AfriJ::arls, then In:Ier
tre o:ttrol of EUropeorcs. 1lnt
cto-ce tes been thl-ow1 mooy.)

The ClIrT1!f1t state of E'.I.Jrc:Jpoon

lrity tes lit:tle l.ikenes:s to
I"b5leY'S Ebrqle. ElJrope is
TU1 by II O:mtrlssi.oo tl"et is II
cnll....tim of p;illtical fail
Ires, not elected or respcng-
ihle to Srlyroe and lF8hle to be
rellDved irdiYidlBlly lmil
their tern of office expires.
1he ret' fum curren:::y is to be
cmt:ro1.led by melect:ed direct
ors respcns:ible only to the
l::erks tmt IIppointed tt-en. It
is 00 Ioalder tOOt the people do
ret CCUlt in today's flJrope.

The H:ls.1e1 \08} W3S right. in
tt-e 193::6, WlS right in 1%2
am 1OJl.d st:i1l be largely
right today.

1110..01 the e:entUrl.es wW!ISC~ t:al.ked ard d.ret:ued of
utit:ir@: EUrope as ttle. It 1009 oot ochieved dl.e to jeol.oos:ies
by rclJ~ s:fusa tnI dJ'lnstic. ri'la1ries. It stmted IIDI1J
Io9CS cnllt:ir@: m.dl suffering. ::ore tried to tnited &'ope by
fcree of (D'lQlest ani all ette:qXs fa:i.led. The Inl.tx::mtit of
tie first \.b'ld \oCr led in turn to tie fiml I:l'agedJ of tie
IB:lSt of tirope in ruins at tt'e en of tte 1l}}}-45 'IoBI".

lhi.s ult1:tete near suidde of
tre tJ-e F.uropeon led Id.9! II'E!f'I

see tOOt tI'e au greot &"op
p:lIeI'S n.5t re'le" go to '<eI

with each other" agUn rd thtir
thqhts tlJl'n!'d tD.e:rds that
old dreln of trd~ FJ.rope and
fOl'"OlO5t of ttv:.ose W3S O:iw;lld

l'bsley. AltIu¥J his 19'XS
t:Int:hts ....ere I:e:ged m II seU
contained Britain with Ie- Bri
tish BI¢re lIS the: s:iliJt:lcn to
our- lritish problers te W3S by
1936 ad~ 8Jropeon trdty
ard in lC)'.8, with Brltllin
9'om of rn..ch of Ie- p:7oet" by
t1Dt di.sost::rcus "Or, n her
en¢re fading 8'o8y, he dec:lare:i
for &!rope II Nation lit a
Reeti.r8 in 1LnIm.

lhe flDre \08!1 to see hill
tnJvel.llrc ~ 1m
ClJJJlU1i5t &'OJE detot:irc with
lI8l1y his idees for ElJropeen
lnity, lI'BIdrc aJlIlD1 anIge with
IIB"¥ ~1O !wi opposed ~
~t and ret:i.orel sx1allst
au:eot tmt s-ept throuljl
Europe beN!en tre \oBfS.

!tis efforts led to II coofer-
tvU in Vierm in 1%2 fron
Iohich I.QS PJ~ the Il!clm'
at::icn of VeniCe, II lOix>1nt
IX'lloy to crmte &.!rope II

ttJtion.

Photographed at II subsequent conference. are I
LtoR: Jean Thi.riart -of ..Belgi...·s ".A.C. and
JEtJKE-EUROPE; A. ....on 1baddeD of GeI'1D8..D' S
DElTl'SCIES R.ElaIPAJO:'EI; Sir Qs-\,ald Hosley of
t»ilOH I'VVEiENT; .8 u1elepte DOt a signatory of
the DeclaratioD, and Giomnni Lanfree of
Italy's 11.5.1.
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The Government and General Pinochet BY MlCl\AEL QUILL

One-time Soviet's Cold War agitators now middle-aged, middle- class,

He. Cook: protest to
the Ibne Office?
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argument for haring people frolll
the arts, the lIIi11tary and the
toe a party line, in an upper

lNMEMORIAM

MORE OBITIJARlES
on pages 11 and 12.,

ROY SIUNElIAH, B8, who hos
died l.n the West country
was all early active Black
shirt in Streatham Branch
unti 1 he mo¥ed to the
prn¥illces to start a busi
neD:". lie served durtng rhe
war In the RAF encl on re
lellsP spent the future
rebuilding his 1iC~ and
business toling no further
part in politics. Until 3
yellrs beforE'! his death
\oIlien a reunion with old
comrades was effected in
unusual circumstances.

The editor and a coll
eague "'ere visiting a Lon
don hotel when they were
llPpro8ched hy a member o[
the stuff who had learned
1)[ our COllnections. Ilis
fathcr-1 n-Illw al\ ol.d
BIllCkshirt and still a
'~losley mlln wished to
obtain a copy of lJ'ls ~

Life anoJ would b~ over':"
joyed l.f lL could auto
graphed by Lady Mosley.
We, Ilnd Lady I'lo:'lley could
not re[u~e this request
from such 1\ loyal old com
rade, al1d it was achieved,
and remained in touch.

'Once I'J Blackshirt. ..• •
some times 'Once a Hosley
Han .•. '1s well known snd
understood by those who
experienced thRt elhller
ating tiale. To those who
did not, which includes
academics, historians and
partLculorly the media
hacks increasingly ~eeking

the d'ofindling band of old
!Hackshirts to 8nl!l1yse
their early motivation ...

Think on it

PATRICIA FLOWERDE'II, nee
1I0ggarth, ancl alARl.FS

~.-- - TOUNGHAH who have died
MY LIFE were members of Ronald

BY 'I Creasy's Suffolk Branch of
OSWALD MOSLEY British Union. lie writes:
~SIVE re;,r:li.R.J [01:' Both never faltered in the
tl~ \oIho wlsh to kroo' I cause. The, both gave
pnd urderatand the poLl.- freely whate¥er the oppo-
~Ic:al realltles tholt sition, giving their time
have shaped the 20th when asked, day or night.
oen~. Mrs FJo'Jerdew's family

It chut8 the ~t:I inclul'!cd a Sister and tW'O
tCOll bcfoce Wocld War 1 brothers who wel:c SuCfolkt.o 20 yea>:a ,,-!tee the
end of W;>r-ld War 2, an Brttish Unton members.
era that 81\~ the 00- ner brother George
IItructlcrl of ,,-ll oor lIoggllrth ....o.s Creas,'s Dis-
Jkltlnh people had buUt triet Treasurer, a Stand-
up aver ccnturlC:!ll, and o.rd Bearer at the Earls
~t ~ tof thl.ngs Court Peace Meeting in
o::uld have been dt.ftec- July 1939, lind was detoin-
B1t. M:lost ltrp:Ir:tllnt.}t ed without charge or
glvea IIUdl in fill1~y trial under ,h~ 18" "'0_
and 0<XIlOf\lcs that 18 '-'
still r:eleYMIt tcd",y. lotinns durin(t the war.

F'rUD yo..r bookoo llec
or dlr;ect f1"U!l P.O.f'!.

I~ck E15.00
l'ape.rblck £5.00

_t ""'"

positive -aehic\'cments whatclla to
his nsmc, is already 'planning his
"'second t.erm", is MotllCf measurc
of the decadence iuto which nIl

lUItiqu~tcd plU'li;unenlM)' syslem,
with its "ltuSt fWld .. corruplion
lind Middk East bomb-lobby,
halle reduced this oncc greal lmpc·
rillllUltion.

I\s workc~ e\'en in hi·lceh indus
tries go Lhe Slime Wll}~as lml~

I1l1tllid.Nmen ~f\ the Blairities oet

inlO bed • literally In some eases, it
seems • with the most parllSiuc
elemenLSof"sodomy and showbiz"
cllpitnlism. Sa\·ing!.he economy
should be the first priority, not
trashing the conslitutioll

The real problem today
is Ilot t.he fate of the
old Lords and their hap
less descendants, but
what to do about the
'new unhappy lords' with
'bright dead alien eyes'
who llook at our labour
and laught.er 8S a tired
lllan looks at flies'.

It: may he we shaH rise
last as Frenchmen
rose the first: j

Our wrath come after
Russia's wrat:h and
our vra th be the
worst.

It: mey be are meant to
mark with our riot
and our rest

Cod's scorn for al1
men go.ernlng. It
Ill8J be beer is best.

But we are the people
of ENGLAND: and we

. ha.e not spoken yet.
Smile at us. pay us,

Pass us, But: do not
quite forget.

achievemcnL
Alwnys commit1ed to the ··senrch

for truth" Ilbove the electioneering
games,Mosley would no doubt
have invited Dartici~lItion, from
...."..... 'K u'"' UllgtUCSl bnuns of lhC
tune, .:lIeo _..., ...."u ,,~d Jisagrceo

with him in the days of .struggle:
people like LOld Hewllrt, Maynard
Keynes and Bertrnnd Russell.
Rather thM the outworn privileges
of socinl class, be a.imed :l1 n true:

"aristOClllcy" of Uticnl aru:I patrio
tism," govcmmcnt.bx the best",~

Both Mosley and· Blair halle been '
accused of seeking to removc ·'the
revising chamber" to CMble a. pcr
sonnl ~elecLi\'e did.lltonhip" The
diffacncc: is thllt one sought a pop
ular instrument of action to liberate
the coonit)' from intemlltion:ll fl·
lWIce, wbere~ the othet is openly 1

COI1l.IDitted to globa.l capitnlism and
funded rather less openly, by some
of its shnrpcr local exemplars.
Princess Tony mimics the lcader·
ship principle-wit.h his pansified
parody on TV of a populist presi
denl, while manipulating the mass
media, nnd controlling his own
"politically correct" l1caks, behind
the scencs. HIS vncuous stnge-.
rheloric about "nevi' I.!lbour and II
"third" w~y on.ly serves to concenl

\ lhc 1I11c.s1 lricks of a very old tfade
\\I'C1l-LmOl'm to Mosley's comr:ldes.
Mosley WII$ nol only the greatesl
public spcskcr of tl\C 20lh Century
Bntain bUI also its mOSI fl1/"
sightcd rmd constructive 51 nlcs
man. FOf hun to be \\TitlCfl oul
ellen of mnjor works of reference
while 11 CTenturc like Billir, with no

Committed to
global capitalism:

Tony Bloir

TIfERE is "8 stroDg
politics, medicine.
church, who do Dot
house .....

Andrew Lloyd Webber. Daily Express. 10 February 1999
"Lord Sainsbury v.JS ODe of 8 haDdful of IBUlti-laillion
aire business leaders who supported I'lr Blair after he
became Labour leader in 1994.... "

Nicholas Watt, Guardian. 16 Februarv, 1999

•Princess Tony DU.ml.CS the leadership
principle ..nth his pansified parody on TV
Df a popular president, while manipulating
the mass media, and controlling his own
'political correct I freaks behind the
scenes writes writes JAMES DEYGA~

Government reform

MOSLEY was never bound by
"rigbt" or "Icf!". He advanccd
beyond these divisive labels with
original policies in aeeord with
eternal valuC$. He trusled lhe
majority of the British elec
torate, fairly supplied with fllll
fa=ls, always to choose good
rather than evil, and lhat in gov
ernment the "will of the people
should orevail".

This was well exemplified by hiS'
proposals for !.he House of Loros'
ouUinod in Tomorrow Wt Live
(/938) which contrast sharply with
the dogs dinner dished up six
decades lIlLer..

Mosley poinled out thot the
hereditAry peerllge oncc repre
sented the predominant economic
inlerest. which was llgricultLlf3l,
l1IId !hilt now:ldIl}'S legis1.lliion
needed c."pc:rtise dr.Iwn from the
DIltion :IS a ",..hole.

There must lhc:n:fol'tl be 11 secoocl
chamber comprisinG reprcscnl4·
ti·,~ Cram e\'ery-inclustrial Trade
Unioo :lnd trade association, all
religious denomin.llions :lnd the
IImled sen'ices, plus men md
women distinguished by their con
spiCllOUS iUVice in every wllik of
Iifc.

"From such an assembly if per
sonal experience Md ability" he
"'ott, "Go\'ernmenl can drnw rc·
St"'r'cs..... pacity for advice lUId
imsLructille suggestion in::lll the

f
/lnulLifllrious "ariety of modern

problems."
No''honou",'' bribery. No clwn·

her packed wilh puppets 4Ild place
JDC1l. No cunning step lowards
disintegratinG a Uniled kingdom
mto Dooliedionof multi-mcial re
publics run by aoniC$ and ea
rcerisLS.

Instead the British Union idea
was like hailing a hundred fnst
track top-quality royal commis
sions in conUoUllI session to assist
II smaJl cabinet steer the British
people al home lUId overscas awoy
from slump,war and cultural decay
towards even grcTllcr. world



Al.(t{; tte~ Ibd. ~ 'Older.J if~ Itniel.sm tw
been Ia.,.., tD 'pop' in Car s pilL

WHAT'S,
INANAME

BY"
lAMES BRYCE

Y~JHCLORlOUS politicians
are by no -ellna • new
phena.enon" few today can
~qUQl f~e one ~t-e deputy
leadea- pf the Labour
PafJ:l, lierbert Harrison.

Appointed Minister of
Transport in I'1cOon.11d's
192:} Government this vio
dicti 'f~ IIllIn lIctl ve 11 opp
osed Mosley's call when
Chancellor of the Duchy of
I~nc.ster. tn help the uu
e.ployed by inttletin! 8
~ssive road building pro
S1"8- that 1o/Ouid hue
token at least three quar_
ters DC 8 willian Den off
the dole. By siding with
other governlllellt. sloths
such as Thomas 8~d Snowdon
together with the unrepre
senthe trode union block
voting system Hosley vas
defested and the ....orkless
figures continued to rise.

When the electol'"l'lt.e.
turned to Stanley P..aldvin
II year later. Herrison lJ8Z

swept out of office. He
then turned his IIttentioll.
to the London County COun
cil becoaing its lellder.

During this per10d he
also reigned as H.P. for
South Hackney but in 1938
he announced his "scltion
of the once Sife Labour
sellt to stllnd at Eas~

Lewishllm at the next elec
tion due in 19lo0 if liar
had not -,' preflliled but
was dul,.. elected in the
19~5 post-war Election.

FlaI fum Fast l.axb>
The slgn1ficanc~ of his

r~rkable retreat frl);ll
South Hackney vu that 0.

year before Hosley's
Blackshirt candidates had
recel~ed aignificant supp
ort in the adjoini'lg
IIrens of East London
Bnd his ~isltl!1 to [gst
lIuckney had revellied II
groving ullpopulerity.

So (his I118rketed -'lllIIn of
the people' ~lth the trade
I118rk quHf, this 'Cockney
Sparrov', this on~tilae

shop assistant lind tele
phone operator had turned
tail and fled.

This did not. cc.e the
J1)19 _r disad .... ntase his
peatical ad~ance-ent,

e~en i[ he vas 800n dis
posed as Minister of
Supply in fa~our of Lord
Bellverbrook in Churchill'~

"""""-u-
\eY

'-..../ 11..
IfmRI'!'£.RRlID(, 1at.er 1Drd
tt:rr1s:In of 1BdIeth. A '(Ut

etde' in Iobrld \Or I he 1005,
E !be So:u,1:m y tbJIey's
ja:ikr in \kJrld \Or 2, wlth
<lUt (I durlIe. wlth:tt: t:daL

!bv better bo.n E Peter
1'tlrdel:Dl'5 gnniId.

National Go~ernment.

This did not howe~er

signify Morrison's demise
for Churchill, under
pressure from the Labour
Pllrty's agreement to pllr
ticipllte in warti~e app
hill In 1940 Home Secret
f.ry and using the weasel
verds 'Fifth Colu.n'
continued the policy of
locking up vithout charle
or trial, hundreds o[ loy
al British subjects vho
had been hls poll tiu.l
opponents under the catch
1111 o~ernight E.erSency
18B Regulation.

Nevly released files at
the Public Record Office
confirm the vindicti~eness

of this little mlln vhich
had been suspected for II
long time. Using tbe dic
tatorial granted hi. when
passing the Act by an
unsuspecting House of
~ns he held uncharged'
detainees in prison -and
concentration ca.p for
..ntbs Ilnd years after'
independent tribun~18 bsd
rec~nded release.

By the Second World War
the wheel for Morrison had
turned full circle. lie vas
not in fa't'our of the first
....ar and of military IIge
bad registered 8S (I

'conchie'. Not for hi.
howe~er the at least hon
ourable cell in Woravood
Scrubbs. He instead opted
for 8 job of IUltional 1.
portBDCe in a (ent orch
ltrd and vhile >dling away
that war pruning the apple
trees _Dy of the -en he
kept incarcersted 1.n t:he
second holocaust one
third of the- be.edoled
ex-serl'iceeen of thnt

var - were shredding their
blood for Britain's sake
in the horrors of
.-landers fields.

E~en var'lord Churchill,
who 1000thed Harrison, in
pri't'ate betrayed his re
pugnance in the light of
e~tensi~e varti-e in~esti

gation and interrogation
of detainees allowed no
defence. and despite pro
longed efforts by those
vested interests with 8

Hosley hate axe to grind,
no proof that British
Union meNDers ....ere e~er

disloyal to their country
has been forthco-ing.
Indeed to the contrary.
The na.es of Bdtish
Union __bers vho pa id
the supre-e sacrifice
e~en if in diSllgr~nt

vith their country's _r,
enshrined in the British
Union Roll of Honour, is
symbolic of this truth.

I..ooihed by Bevin - , \
lliJrdrlll i

With Labour's landslide
,.ictor} in 1945 Morr:1son
harboured thoughts of one
dsy lesdina the party. He
ne,.er did, one of those
who obatructed his desian
being fOl"8l!r 'l\IC bosa,
vartl-e Hiniater of Labour
lind post-war Foreign Sec
retary Ernest Be,.in who
like Churchill IORthed
Harrison. He did hO\le'er
'crown' his career by
succeeding Be~~n as For
eign Secretary, presiding
over the Foreign Office
during the defection to
the So~iet Union of commu
nist spies Burgess and
Maclean.

Hosley su-med hi. up de
~astingly in his bio
graphy: 'He was totally
unfitted by natural ap~-=

~ude or eKperience for
natiOlUl1 ode1.Dutl'"Otlon.
lLe -.s II narrov, ridged.
~{Jin Uttle bcaurOCrBt,
de"oid of ~ision and in
cn~~le of -o,.e:.cnt heyond

199<;

-'"

his officiol stool'
Today his nante rings no

bells_ No IIroused pass
ions. No lele~ision series
charts his life. Harrison
\Illa.

It is only in connection
with his grandson Peter
l'landelson, hill recent
forced departure the Gov~

ernraent teBm and his 111
fated ~e thAt can lrlgg
er the memoq of his
llranllfather being ill
charge of th(· 1951 South
Bunk E~hibiti.on.

At least sOllIe console-
tions c~ his Wi'!.
Cre3ted a Life Peer in
1959 he vas was later. in
1961 in~ited to I,ull the
first pillt in the LORD
I1OU.lSOH OF UJ{J\E111 public
house in Wandsworth Road,
Lall;beth.

It did not IonS outlite
hi.. It Is no~ TIfE RED
ST1LETTO. Surely a case of
history putting in t.he
boot.

It did no~ long outli't'e
hh. It is nov nm RED
STIlEITO. .

Sure.ly a case of hi.st
tor, g"uttlng in~~t.

J

li hu bpl ali ~e the
HoeleJ _p: nod there
U atill oruch to do. 1boft
.erJ feY of the old a<erd I
..no PO" r-..u.. aDd are
able to dG 80. 01111, I
ltitb t:he help of 7UlUlter
dediClltAool COtIrlldu. con
tinue to re.e&! the truth
on the hLItor, of Ho41e,'o
-en ....d ...-en. There h'
.t:U.1 .uch to do tn pro
jeet I:h.t e,...ple of the
q...ut, ...d _c:rt.f1ce of
those, c:_ Yhat _,.
vbo (_abt the &ODd litht
for Brttd-a .nd ""'-let. to
lie an iAsplntioa to tho...
Ill!V tenentio.... vito in
r_i_ve atr1~e to
bUild '. nobler society.
~Ve lhaak Dor ryder.

t.ohoet:; aener_itt bas en
.allred thlit eo.r.de JOl!"
~".
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IN MEMORIAM
•

FRED CHARLES MBE
.F.rn.I.E

WInl the death abroad u[

FRED CHARLES, 81, Friends
of O.H. has lost its last
known sunhor of Oswald
Hosley's early Ne.... Party
which he had joined ....hen
he was 16.
At the birth of the BUF
M jOllIed its Limehouse
Braoch and became DSS:l.st
eot wanl leader io this
....ell organised District,
he and his teu selling
the ~cekly Actioa door-to
-door. He ~ery act
i ve IleiIIber and was pres':
eot at all the large maj
or Lon40n .~etings.

In 1937 British Union
announced its first lad
Prospective Candidates
for the (without the war)
1940 General Election,
and as Hosley had oat
announced his own Candi
dature, and as Limehouse
was still vacant it was
strongly rwnoured that he
....ould stand for this
fastest growing branch.

Alter achieving 16% of
the vote in the 1937
London County Council
Elections at its firnt
electoral att_pt, the
stondinij MP in this once
safe I.abour seat, Cle.ent
Attlee, Leader of the
Labour Party got himsel f
nornilluted {or West Walth
f1"LStow, .... inning the seat
In the 1945 post- ....&r
election, 'nod becOll1ng
Prt..e Minister. Fred
Charles had received
prior noticQ of Attlce's
se~king another noain&
tl0n fronl a lC'rlil Labour
rart.,. . Coundl!or, later!
to, join Bri tish Union,

CYRIL PLASKETT
CYRIL Pu.5lE"lT, who has
died at 87, was one of
four founder members in
Bow of East London' s
first British Union
branch in Bo.... 1933. It
was to become the Move
meut's largest branch.
FrOlll that dHY forward
Cyril's life became tot
ally dedicated to first,
Brit.ish Union and to
Mosley until his dying
dBY.

Being adjacent to Step_
ney, an area unfriendly
to those working class
East Lenders who believed
in Britain for thE: Brit
ish. this first East Lon
don Branch soon calli(!
under sustained physical
atlack on its llellbers
nnd on its street Illeet
ill8S frum oq~anised Red
8angs. lJut not for long
for the Blackshirts. de...
termined not to be driven
off the streets fought
back. and the locals,
seeing the predoainately
look.ing exponents of
attempted mob law flocked
in droves to the Black-'
shirts banner and drove
the majority of the Red
mobs back to whence they
came. the extent of their
courage being middle-of
the-night atteJIpts to
[ire British Union branch
offices.

Soon. founder .ember
and District Leader Hick
Clarke, also to be~
Cyril's life-long friend,
opened new premises for
the expanding branch, now
HIE Bethnal Greeo, in
Green Street, to becOllle
a p3rt of British Union
lore. At the end of the
....ar it received a symbol
iSlll in Whllt 1I0pe~for

Green Street, a pessimis
tic york of fiction on
pre- ....ar EaSt End life by
Olive Ha....ks, a pre-we!
British Union Women's
leader.

With the new premisses
obtained from a friendly
shop o....ner, 150 members
immedi~tcl, enrolled SRy
Cyril 1n a taped record-

ling before hIs death. lt
had a hall holding 200 at
~e back and later thls
\QIS not large enough for
the o,er-flowing Annual
General Meetings. Three
street lIIeetins at nearby
Victoria Park Square
werl' held weekly aL
wh;lch main speaker Hick

\
Clarke n~ver Ilddressea
cro....ds less than the
police estimnte of 1,000.
This· constant acti.ity
led to Hosley's first
aeetings in East L.ondon
when in 1936 he addressed
crowds of 100,000. llith~

out loud speakers. in
Finsuury and Victoria
Parks.

In 1935 ....as ~romotea

District Inspector and
Cyril District Leader in
his place to be followed
In 1937 uy Cyril's prClla
otion to District Inspec
tor when Hick ....as prOllOt
ed to staff of Nationlll
lIeadquartt'rs. It Wl'lS dur
ing this period that
under Cyril's~~leadership

Blackshirt . candidates
achieved 23% of the .ote
in their first electoral
attellpt, the London
County Council Elections.
• considerable achie.e
aent considering only the
older 'householders' were
permitted tHe vote.

For ') years Cyril
Plaskett led his members
....ith superh courage,:J
Ill8rk of this ability be
ing that with the depart
ure of charasmatic Hick
Clarke acti.ity and supp
ort for Hosley in 8ethna!
Green did nOl lU_inish
but increased. lie alsI)
10uno t1.me [or he end
his members to give supp
ort to othQr districts all
special occasions and
fo.-.ed the Bethnal Green
DrU1l Corps.

He.cries within hi~

recorded _1II01rs are to
numerous to fully mention
but that he was once dep-

1\Jmto~12

llarry
Whilbread

Fred
Owrles

HARRY WHITBREAD
SUDDENLY on Boxing Day
last at his home in Suss
eJ:, IIARRY W1UTBREAD, 83,
died.

In the 1930s "'hit bread
lived in that aren of
Brixton ....h;lch might be
identified by an editor
ial decision not to do
so, because o[~he l~l

i~plicatlons invol'ed in
true and honest reporting
in late 20th Century
Britain.

He had taken his time
to join British Union.
For about 2 years, he has
said. he had listerted to
the speakers at the local
street .eeting pitches,
Rushcroft Road and Brock
well Park and in 1937
took the plunge and
joined, "and by 1938" he
said in his 'memoirs' ,"I
....as a very active mem
ber indeed, and at times
I ....as not invol verl loc
ally lind heard of BU

TurntDlBge12

that Attlee had tol~'
the local Labour Party
he would do so if "they
could not reduce the loc
al British Union activity
and get him l80re help".

Come the war his house
was searched and he was
agrresi,ei~tiooed by
the police but not de
tained and he later
served with the Royal
Ulster Rifles for t ....o
years until his medical
discharge.

After the ....ar he opened
a restaurant in Waltoo-on
-Thames and arranged pub
lic -eetiogs there, in
cluding one a[ which
Hosley spoke. lie also
joined [ingston Branch of
Union Hovement.. .__

In 1956 he emigrated
w1th his family to a Bri
tish Dominion and worked
for a Governlllent author1.
ty for ....hich h~ ....as deco
rated for his technical
services.

lie kept in touch llit:h
old Li.ehouse comrades,
in Britain and overseas
and heard of the birth of
f'a'l and made contact with
'OncQ with Mosley, ever
with hi.. ', a sentilllent he
yearly endorsed on the
niallt of the CoauellOra
pan Dinner.

Fre- ac::ross the :lQaS

ru. across the years,
ilh 0 gloss held high,

'11ul_ Leader".
So long old comrade.:



12
he had trained 8S "
metellurgist and was arr
ested at his workplace in
1940 and taken to Brixton
Prison where he was
put through e~pty bath to
comply with rules. the
nexl:. day lIleeting end
shaking hands vith OH and
others. He next spent
over 2 years in jails and
concentration camps with
out charge or trial. On
release he took up again
his trade antI Special
Bronch intervened to try
and get him sacked. But
his foreman stood by .hln!
and Cyril carried 011

with firm for many years.
After the war Cyril did

not 08ftin become active
in political work but
8UI'I,orted the vou.cy of
Union Hovelllent. He was a
regular reader of eo.rade

and attended all FCt1
functions with his wife
of 57 years Pegsy who hes
our very deep sYlllpnthy.
Those present at ollr
functions will recall the
effort required to assist
the physically fa11ing
C,c1l to be present. •

On his death she said
she will reme_ber how
Cyril 1s remembered "For
his love of Hosley, the
Ho'e-ent and all things
honest aDd true". All
that has been said in
this obituary cannot im~'

p)'ove 2n that.

But would add a final
woed from his brothee
in-la.... George Renshaw, a
lifc long Bethna! Green
Hosley supporter who pays
tribute to Cyril. Hick
Clerke. nick, null~'ant

March/April 1999
.. .

Old C.omrades

and Cyril's cousin Bill
'Ih,rper, together at the
start and beca~e frienrls.
"Cyril was always a
Hosley Han right up until
he died. He luis now
joincd his other c~ades

who put Bri tain fi rst fllld
believed in 8 just couse.
11wt we were right and
history will pro,e us so.
God Bless them All"

'When he went to work
a broad, and he had also
found himself a wife. We
next _I:. so-e 15 Jears
later and .et .cnthly for
a pint. Shortly after he
.eved to Sussex he etten
ded f(J1's first !*all
social in an East Loodon
pub end had since re
mained in regular tele
phone contact. IIIOre so
in our both declining
yeaes. In oue last talk a
few days before his
death when he 'Was
apparently in sood fOnl,
he took lIIe to task. a9
was his wont; for Illy
slllOking habit - 'YOU wili
live to the HiiiennlU.',\
a parl:icUlar fox-. of
humour and eftecl:ion per~
haps confined to the Eng
lish, and British Unlon:

Hy deepest 8Jl1lpathy
goes to HarTtls Haureei'l,
\fho though not' ill
political 'anbaal' has
grown 1:.0 lmderstand
that unique bond between I'
her husband and his (..
BU COlludes:

And on the night of th~
Killenni.u-, if the God's
per.t.t, wen the rest of
our DaHon is apparently
gOiDg to -go off its
head in artificial senti
ment, I shali raise_;'
glass, and a cigarette,
"To lIarry". I can see his
smile and hear his voice:
TIlut 1a enough.

To old co~rades,
Hosley! To Ensland.
Britain, To Europe.
They \lere true.

11; ~arrvWbitbread darb bread and WSl<er.. joined the South LohOU"
• He was then transferred Book Club and In 1948

.arches and the Uke rich the birth of Union
in other London are.s r to Ascot then Huyton

.• hIt d Hoy_nt became 8riJ:tonwas there". As the war .",ere e was c ose e
ith 11 BU O,..niser. Lacer he

clouds gathered he was.'" a sma group
i 1 di Ceo _rried and \IOrked abroad

Standard Bearer at Hos- nc: U"8 one TKe
A Id f for 8 tille, not T@'curning

ley'. giant reace Meeting ntO news ca-e 0 an
at Ends Court In July i_pending lDQ.,.e to the to Bethe politics but
1939. Isle of Han, all ellcept retaining II political

\/hitb ead '·0 to go interest and contact rich
Outside politics he had r WI' vas

be<:0IIIe a -ember of an Air to DurMIII Prison which his old co-rsdes who Iuld
h did t i t It crossed his path in hisRaid Precautions tealll and e no apprec a e.

returning from 8 dut, In so happened that for dom- exciting younger years.
ti eason D h..... John Olristiaa ·-tes·,1940 he hear of the es c r s ur ..... wu.
Id suit A Id Hy friend and cOlllude

gathering storlll of de ten- ~h~J changed i~~~ntit1:: Harry Whitbread is the
tion of BU members and he 1 f
i d 1

and Whitbread got his 10M ast 0 a long line of
mme iate y went to eiia-Arnolcf his Durhem. As young Blackshirts 'WhOll I

:~:~~~Yedh:~~Q~~~t:~~~~ i 'A~a Idbo"blld to happen, ~~~:rgP::ia°::;IY i~r~~~~
ship records for which ' t'ri6 ,. eing an older

~n, three 'Weeks later Union days and was tJpi
I118ny wuld have been Durh8lll discovered the eel of those young .-en
eternally grateful (ex- lawitchl and for Hartl 'Who inspired by Hosley
cept we in FOH research- another charge and 14 were full of hope for
ing BU history for daY8 in the cells of ICtl 'What they believed they
posterityl) prison. could achieve to .ake our

Just in tble he thought . But before then whilst country a -. Greater
as shortly after he 'f8S at Huyton Concentration Britain. With a saile on
detained in IJrhton Pris- CD.p, Whitbread had risk- their lips they advanced
on. and ten days later ed future authorities to face all opposing

..!T..!Iniferred to Wa!ton harrassment. WUh L1me- forces, .mether it 'f8S

~~ of which hiLIl,81hed house llealber Des-ond the power of goverMlent,
his first expedena of A.brose he had built the lerge YesteQ interests or
~t his future prison ledder to mount the the street violence of
incarceretion aight barbed w1re fence to en- the Red .,bs. and never-
entail. able Limehouse's Arthur theless, despite what

Alone in his s.all 'Wake,' Hason IMke the those BMe interests have
dingy cell the silence first o[ his two escapes alleged over half_-
VolS broken by voices and UCXll-concentratiolLcem~ century, they did not
he hied to lIIOunt to \C<Jmrade 13 'Hy First hate. They just stood,
his cell small window to Escape) unlofilling to sacriHce
find out who and what was When released from de- their beliefs [or an
going on. He was 'caught' tention late in the war, easy life, and fought
by 8 warder and although although not partictpat- back.
he had not been charged ing ill BU activity, which lIarry was indeed the
with breaking any lews, wes illegal; he actively mildest of men who pre
and was not even on re- remained 1n contact with ferred talking to fight
mand, he was then charged old comrades. With OI1's ing. Biil it in the- end it
with 'Creating 8 Disturb- launch of the Hosley Book had to bel he was there.
Mce' and sentenced to? ClyM after the war he I losl: touch wil:.h hta.

~~ by Jcftf0'Irttit1an for F.O.H.• 101.ar-ll Q:al:rt. PcMnall ibid. tordon, E8 4PP
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'TIleSpirillires.::TIie Rest Will r'OllmT'

Much political capital is made by the present
adminstration about the difference between old and
new Labour. As Robert Row reminds us little has
really altered beyond a sharper style of'sound bites
coupled with selective vindictiveness

English Heritage. the body
responsible for the
commemorative blue plaque
scheme is to honour two of the
Illost despotic African leaders of
lhe 20th Century. Jomo
Kenyan. who hved for many
years In !hIS country, later beaded
the Kenyan terronst orgarusalloo
Mau Mau.

I

MOSLEY
NOT

MAU MAU

Emperor Haile Salassie. another
rcclplent of English hospllahl~ IS

also due 10 be honoured During·
hiS long reign OVC'T Ab~ ssmla (00\\
EtlllOPIll) The gun and machcte
ruled ,ogether 111\h the 'normal'
lmpnsonmcnl wrlhoul Ina!.
\I1slllutlonnhscd torture and
swnma/) C'l(CCutIOll AnLholl\
Eden's LctiSliC of Nnllons fncnds
Ignored the most harbanc acts of

CONTINUED ON PAGli

ThaI list \\~11 be acted upon on
the Inevitable day the lRA agam
declares 'war' on BOlam, And who
will do the kiUings? Who else but
the convicted IRA murderers set
free: by 8lall'. tot.ally unfit to om a
loony bm full of Idiots, oc\'a mmd
Britain.

Next in ImpollMce to BOlam's
eocmlCS 011 Labour's list of
Important celebnues III'C the
International heroes of MatXism
And those who frustrate their
knavish schcm"S IlI'C damned many
urnes over

Such is General Pinochet,
blackguardI'd by all the bosses
of the Labour Party because be
was AN ALLY OF THIS
COlJ1\'TRY. UNDER MRS
THATCHER, IN THE
FALKLANDS WAR. However
his real offence was to save his
eounlry from a Communist
take-over,

Prnochet was II senior armv
office!' In Chile gellJng on '11th hl~
rmlltllJ)' career, when the Man:ISl
lellder Allende seized power by
means of a rigged eleclJOll (much
the same tlung happened 111 Spall1
111 1936 leadmg to 0 el\'1.1 war
tbcrc) In the mon: recenl case of
ChIle, howe..,cr, \here was another
glaring example nearer home, A UNION MOVEMENT
Castro's seizure of power 111 1959, STALWART REMINI)~ TilE
which started m tradJ\lonal PUfll.IC OF {'IUMf~" l.F.FT

UNrUNIS"'"commUDlSt fashton With hundreds r;:;;.c;.;:;c.::c.:::::..------
shot Dt the 'wall of exccutlons' m
H:lVana. Cuba

Ever fanciful to traditional
Marxist pracllce \\hene\er lIny
country IS marked down for take
over, the nexl stllb'e was thousands
of Ilolcnl lcnls's nockmlllO ('hi Ie
- until Pll10chel lind other leading
pall'lOlS cnlshed Allendc's rcglmc
And I\hat a h01l1 of prolesl \\hen
up from Labour then

CONTINUED ON PAGE. 7

A COSMETIC CHANGE
IlY ROIlERT ROW

NEWLABOUR,

au) LABOUR? NEW LABOUR? NO! TRUE LABOUR
OSWALD MOSLEY LABOUR M,P FOR SMETHWIC,
TOGF.TIIF.R WITII GEORGE l,hNSBURY hND TIlE MhYORS
OF SHOREDITOI. POPLAR ANI) IIETHNAL GREEN SPEAK IN I

,',,'".::A.::',,'A.::L"C.::A.::R""'SQ""U"A.::R"E ..J,
COI\I rcted IRA killcr~ for decision \

lI1slnncc found lhal Lnoours o\cr- TillS IS the old Labour hatred fOl'"
prnlsed Good Fridn\' ngrecmcnt the Brilish Aml)' ot WQfk lignin.
could open prison gates like magic though 11 is bllndlngl)' clear the
wlthoul those murderCfs being rcsull will be n 'hit~lisl' for future
obliged to tum in one un rn fC\'cngc kUhn 5 by the IRA,

'IkAd fish rot rrom the head
down' liS Sir Oswllid Mosley
used 10 SlIy. lind the present
B1l1ir government is II good
eumple.

There has always been 8 strong
\\hilT of dead red henings about
Labour adminislrations. and
ndding 'new' 10 the old name made
no difference when Tony BlatT
added n few new tricks One
Labour troit thaI h(ls remained
\'Cr\' much lllive is it.! buill in
fondness for the enemies of this

.counLry.
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A LOOK AT THE GREAT MASTERS OF MUSIC
Rkhud WlIgnrc,.

Apan from bemg one: of the greatest mUSlCI3ns of all lime Richard
Wagner giI\1: expI'CSSlOn to philosophICal Ideals that stili arc relC\ant
loday In hIS search fCK a rqpte:ra11OO from the dccadcna:: he sa.... around
him al the ume of lhe birth of IOduslnai GlIplt.al1S1 system he \\TotC of the
dfc:d5 that. the food .....e cat had on our ,ulludes and our delachn.::nt from
'the eternal!); natunlll' T1us thmktng pre-da1CS the thmkmg of our o.....n
Jonan Jcnls, a fCJUnl:b- of the Sod AssoctatJon that has led to the fIO\\

popular 'orgamc food'dlSCUSSt0n5
Nothtng that W.gner has wntlcn throws such hght upon tus Inmost

soul as hIS C$SiJ)' on VI\'lsecuon Here, he no! onh auacLs the dogma of
uuhL4tUlrusm \\hleb c100unates our enure cinhS3Uon but he: proposes
1051ead, as the mornl pnl1Clple of hfe, 's}1npa~ \\111 all thai h\'cs' In a
way UIIS could be Sllld to anticipate lhe AOIm:l1 Rights. Ullfortun:lIely
some secuons of that group do not follO\\ another pan of Wagner
phl10s0ph\ that calls for a rehglOlI of lol'e, IIlslcad thc\ spread hatred lind
destruction

Wagncr \\TotC 'Whalls It that destroys our Clnllsallon, If It IS nOI want
of lovc? How can the youthful nllnd learn 10 love the world as II unfolds
1!SClf before him, whilst we OOlllmuc to U1culcatc nothmg but CIIUlJon and
SUSpiCion in his dealings there W1th7'

The csUlbhshmc:n1 mtcllectuals dismiSS Wagner as a an\J-SOlute, and
ordinary people ne....er get 10 know the depth of hiS dunkmg As we show
abo....e hIS thinking was \'cry profound and anuclpalc:d much of whal IS the
mocIcm ISsues CertamIy the dccadcncc that Wagner womcd about. IS sull
w,lh us Drug Ulkmg. \'lOIcncc and • I..Ilhng nearly C\'cnda), • record
number of dfvon:::e and tee:n:tge pregnancy AlIlJungs mspu-cd and fuelled
by rnctne\ maklIlg film and TV mdUSl1les that sho\\ e-erythmg III tenns of

sex and ..olma: brtin Molnnr')

Home Sweet Home

WANTED

IT'S GOOD TO
BE GREEN .
BUT OTNAIVE

THERE has been • lot of h)'Sle
na latd) about GM, genetx:ally
modifJed food The pcn:ci\'Cd

danga- IS that aoss poUtnaoon 10

other \-egctatlOn aJU1d upset the
balance of nature. To challenge
IIItW'C In thts ...."11) IS an unc::auun
project. The Wldc:-sprud usc of
chcnucals has also led to problems

Wb) 1$ It happcnmg? What's It
all .bout? [f we look to the USA
when: these large: chc:tmcal compa
rues are based ,",,'C can soc their
plan Massl ....e acreage of crops
being produced at costs thnl small
fanuly farms cannot competc With,
thai arc then supplied to the want
nauonal <:hams., who dn....e out the
small shop-kcc:pas. AJI chotec for
COflSunv:n Will be: a thmg of the-The 'n:fonn' of the EU Cammon
Agriculture PoIlC) •now bemg pr0

posed,"ill ma&.e 11 harder still for
fanuly farms 10 oonunue, ~ are
fast getung 10 the b1lSlCS of the
MarxISt sta!e, pol. farms prodoc
mg tnfcnor crops that. an:: dlS
blbutcd through a fC\\ big <UJc:ts
The on!)' w([ereocc ballg thai It

Firsl It "u Siallns dluglttet would DOl be $Ute oontroIkd, It
S\'ctJlna \\"0 dcctdcd thnt life m would be contrOlled by the big
the West .....as ravouraMe to

pri\ilcged e;'(istcnce In lhc work~ ~~ Fncnds of tbe
parodise Now SergeI Khruschc\' Earth IOd otha protest groups will
the son of Nikita. thc mlln \\I)() sbout and demonstrate bUI will
look the world to the bnnk 0 have 110 effect agamst the: Inlema.
nuclear disaster O\'Cf Ihe Cuban, lional firnmcial po.....er tblll calls
crisis has discovered he 'feels at the tune. A small recent example,
horne' in America the USA govcmmcnl used the

Despite being 'RUSSIan RO\'altv" World Trade Org.amsallon 10
these two siblings decided the 1\'C5I tlueatcn S/UICOOIlS agamsl Bnwn
orrcn::d • betler life What would and Franoe unless ....'C bougbl our
their parents tine thought hod t~ bananas from the US Corporauons
shll been around" Perhaps a feo.\ rather than from our former
days and mghts in the notonous c:o&omes in the Caribbean
Lubl.nk•• prison.1orture chambcJ. The ooe and only .nswcr to .11
execution site and chamel·bousc these problems is to ,.ithdra",
mieht h.1\c sharpened up such rrom iote.....tion.1 rree trade.
"'Y"'Ird thmldng, With Ihc: I.. a United Europe we un have
oonllnucd U!X:O"aing of hon"irtc our t,.aditioo.1 F.rms and
detalb about lire In the So\ict food, Break up the ch.ins or
Union unda Stalin is it 100 much supcr.markr.ts who .rc now
to ask our own home gr(l\llTl fdktw shoWTl as robbers and mcouragc
tr'\'eIlCfS and apdoglst.~ 10 at kast the relurn or our tradrtiooal
answa the stortc5 CII1Cfglng from shops,
lhe long closed arch;\-es Bettc! British rumen un grow all tbe
still \\liv not some go\emmenl food we need here in Britain. All

r subsidised one W:I) lickets fOf that is nec<kd is 10 ch.nge Our
those who sJili Cllll)' the nnmt" (1(\ economic system. 50 th.t it

, nnll' COmrMcs. 1',W,. CC'ltnlr... nccd"l woru ror the rcot)lc and nOI ror
(I \'Ou the finllnc>Crli,

Pnvale colleclo I~========:.,:':'=~========~wishes 10 purchase a

first edltton of ThiS was first pubhshed Please send detads of \

STUK ILOT condllklo and pnce 10 Fa M
A P in hard back by 101, OfweM Court, Pownetl i

By Hans Ulrich Rudel Euphonon tn 1952 Road,london E84PP I

~pocrisy
In • ra::cut documc:nti1l'y sho\\Tl

on the Welsh language. teleVIsion
S4C, Lance Rogcr-s. an ex:·mcmber
of the Communist led lntemalJortal
Bngade was mtcrvlCWCd aboul one
of the many BU F meetings held
In Wales

M an aUCJnpt was made lO
overthrow the lony In wtuch they
were altcmpUllg to address the
crowd that was there Tbc Slones
soon began to be thrown and there.
was • 10l of InJunes -

"1 t!unl that dehva1:d the rmal
message to the thug;: that were the
Blacksluns as the tune that thefe
"''IS no place ror lhem m M~,.·

These verb. tim quotes apt!)
throw light on just ",·ho were the
thugs and $tOM thro,.·crs .t
Mosk» meetings. The British
Union ",ould hudl, hne gro,.'n
inlO such a large and respected
org.nisation in the princip.lity
h.d they lowered themselves 10
such tactics,

Kosova
The First Casualty

TrUlh
Whilsl no one need fccl IIfI)

sympath) for lhc President of
Yugoslana. lhc lISt CcmmWllSt
ruler In Europe. we cannot bclp but
fcd for lhc shame and dlSgJ'XC

that '\oud·mouth Blau' has bfought
on Bnlam.

The atlaCl. on YugoshJ\'Ia was
manufactured b) Blatr who wanted
to pose as I 'tough guy' and 'lame
duel.:' (Imlon woo wanted a
dtslractJon from hIS own 5C.'(ual
e:'l:plolts It was true !.hal the Serbs
were dealing very roughly WIth lhe
KLA The KLA was 0 1.crr000Sl
organIsatIon carrymg out a polley
of assaSSutllilOflS and then being
hIdden by the Albanian clvlhans
The KLA WlIS led by crumn.als that
were the pnnclple agentS for
floodmg Europe WIth Hc:rom. It
was stated on lhe BBC To-day
programme by I S~ PolICe
Cluef that 95% of the ~n
Heroin trade In Europe was
controlled by Kosovm Albanians.

So Blalf and Clmtoo saymg dq

",anted to 'a\"e:rt ." hWILmltanan 1-------------,-------------
dl.S4S1Cl" suutc:d to bomb
Yugoslav13 and Koso".. In reply
the Serbs turned really rough ""th
the AlbllrulnS thus the
bWl)lll\ltanan disaster was created,.
ctuefly by Blalf and Clinton.

11lcn those '\00'0 oonentlllC:S

Cook and Robc:rtson began their
propaganda C3mpalgll. Cook
changed Milosevic from a life long
Comrnuflisl to II fllSCl5t ovcrrnghL
Then he dinned to have killed
10,000 Serb soldiers. his fellow
Mmlster Robertson said that half
the Serb I.lU1ks ....~ destroyed.
Anyone wOO thwks WI you can
rnl I lank Oymg 3 miles up m the
.11 at hundreds of nuJes pc'" bouT
and score • direct Iut exttpI by
Iud must be • \ cry nan'e person

After me RUSSians had jO!nCli •
Peace de.aI and the NATO troops
....1:f'I1 10 these hes and all the othc:f
hes ....'CfC exposed In addJ.Ucxl ....iJ)
has the Go\emmcnl refused an

mqwry mto Just how the "'. was
condllClcd ",,111 spc:ctaJ reference to
the IICC~ of all those bombs 15

:l 'Suc'" CO\'cr up 10 the makmg? ~===::=======::l1-\',1 they .....ere not. fimshed }'Cl. I
aHer three dll\'S III KosO\ 11 lhey
1I110OUIlCCd [hilL LIle Serbs hlld
killed 10,000 AlbaOl:los They
evcn had a couple of <:haps from
C)cotlllnd YMJ to IOvcsllgatc; II
Pll) .....c stili ha\c so mllny
unsol\'(~.d murdcrs m London lhcy
could have ....'Clrl.:cd on. Sull they

hiI\'e to find an alibi for staltmg""...,.
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For ge:':ne:rations the:': Left ,,-ing have: daimed the political high ground
with pub/iutions such as New Stlltc:smlln nnd Tribune:. II has often
been easily, too casily forgoUen that Mosley in January 1935
lllunched II publication th.t mor~ than matched the drip-fed
intc:llec:tual justification of.1I things ldt of «ntre:. With writers such
.s Chesterton, Becke:tt. Thomson, FullC'r, lI.n, Lt:.pc:r e:te:. tM
standard of intelLectual acumen "u morc: than meL

J.B.H~ygate

QUARTERLY

AIITHl!1. 1U'.A.1It

IIUlU s........1£Y

~=~

--

I'linth I'rohlem
N~,."s IItm: S1I John Morllmcr
h3~ Ixxl1 made ch:nmum IIf the

rapid lank warfare and then of Go\ern",ent'~ Illhlron plll1th
adllaocOO DlJ'CI'lIfi for defendmg !.he pand

Empire against Sond Russia and In the north oorncr of 1 rllfalgar
If nocc:ssary Japan, and cmmcnl Squarc II pll1l1h h::l.~ rcmauKX!
author of over fony outstAnding vl'ICt!1I1 fOt the: Pllo;t \ ..0 \'C::If~ !'In\
\Wrks before he cbod m 1966 Labour I~ It last t:IC"1I1I£ Ihie;

British Union Quarterty millor problem !;itl1l1taf In the
fCIIlalIlS ootable not only for the ~hlllk,,\ of Soulh AfrlClt 1I('l~e II

Intellcct, eruditIon and VIgour of ~[nluc (If Nclrorl Milildcla 111lghl
Its \\TItCl'S but for their common well he lhe (ICIhllealh rolTcct
mond mtegnty. '«)IUtIOll HO\\CI·Cf. \\1tll the laud

A cootcmporary nght-wmg he 'fllxxf (rcc r.,lImg 11110 11Iwdl\
critiC; Douglas JarroId, had ID pcrhar~ II longer \ ICW ~htInld he
adnut that Mosley was one of the taLen At the: moment thc "nhlle
few' people tellmg the truth m aft. hemg lre:lloo to 'F.cce I10m('O' a

statue IIf Chml to he follo\\cd hiEnglish pohucs and ~hosc

pubhcauons alone reported whIt a glalll hrOIl1.c 'Regnrdl~s of
, Ih~tOf'\' lIud thel1 :m I1p~inC(k\\1l\was 'really happening Ilcross

Europe. and the Icfl-wlng ellst of the plinlh I lllC obI lOllS
choICe would be to CR'l1l1lc:mOr.ltehtstonan, ProfCSSU" T1I)1or. more
the (ntla- of F.IIlClpC I NalM')n Inn:ccntIy calk:d Mosley the greatest
the: pt'o'lI-war \e.,..~ Sir o..\\ald

poIJtJca.l thmker of OW age The:
MoslC\ spol.e twehe IItllC$ III theThe magazme: run from /935 ul former CablllCl Munster RK:hNd ~qunrc

IIcrnmenl closed II down II Crossman commented 10 the '-:....-----------i
1940 1%Os !.hIt. Iftustory be TCSpected r

-, as II defcodcr of western
cullul1ll trmds by '\T1lers whose C1vilisatJOO ~ the Ye:11ov.
oplnlOfIS were Increasingly Peril
exeluded from the so-clIlk:d 'free' To ""tbd:raw from our pr-esenl
or 'democratic' newspapers. public Junk-culture of du1 and d1seasc:,
meeting-places and broadcastmg rap-jumping and computer.porn,
facilities mto the clean and hl.-Ilthy world of

11 is an inlCfC$ling fact, which the Mosley Journals is more than I
has bcc:n large:ly sl1lOlhc:red or refreslung bath m nostaIg1a
misreprc:scnted in the: 'historical They M\'C been rescued from
record'. lhllt some of the \I'Cf)' the 'memory bok:' or our canmon
finest and already famous mum of CflCmIcs, IDd they stand as a
Utllt period ,Iso came forward III SOUl'l:C of Ideas and idealISm, IS

au supporters or writers. several 6rst comnussar<.ommurosm and
of whom appear in this selcetion~ now finance-capitahsm collapse
the: lrnlh at least around us, for the reconstruet.ion ID

The highly decorated General come
Fulkr. for C."'I:.mple. WIS the:
foremost str.tegic ftIlllyst and
mlhtal)' histonan of his
generalion. farsighted advOCll(e of

THE BRITISH UNIO

When Lhe movement k:d by
OswlI.ld Mosley bunl onto the
Bntlsh scene In lhe 1930s WIth lis
ufllquc and urgent programme for
Muonal re\"lV1l1. It allradt:d men
and ~ of charactc::r and
Ifltelhgcnce from IDYtns and
\'llIlgcs all over the country

Challenglflg the commc:rctal
exptolilltion of decadence, and
rapidly outstnpping Ifl
mcmbcrslup the CommUnlSI Pany,
whose agcnLS and symPllthJsc:rs
wen: long cstabllShed llmCIIIg the
gullible 'tnldhgeawa' and Its

wen-subsldtsed mcdlll, Mosley's
mo\'c:mc:nt sooo dC\'elopc:d Its own
ahemauve prcs.s Ind lttCfllture
New lntelioctUlls e:mcrgc:d from
the workers, busll1CSSlllCn. ex·
serytccmol and lUlI\1:I'Slty folk,
"'ino made tbcit origmal and
GUm e contnbutiOl1 to tbc
pamphlets, JOUIIIAls llDd books of
Bnush UniOfl

This is wcll illustrated by !.he
Fascist • lIter British Union •
Quarterly, lllunched In 1935 to
cxpnss the 'SPU'ltuai tmpelUS of a
world lOO\.anou. wtuch is the most

modem dcclll'1lUOrt of the: gemus
of the West', lind closed dcMll In

1940 by governmenl censorslup
despIte us constructive proposals
for the CfDCf8COCY defeoce of the
UlUled Kingdom agamst mvlSlOO.

llus quality pcnodlc.aI publlSbed
mlIIny bnlliant articles on pohues.,
ocononucs, fon:tgn pohey and

MArtin Molonc)'

We know lhe: fulure is with us
and Mosley will be: honoured.

To help the plmth panel
COMRADE gilU • (n\KI\ of
wmt the completed SlalLC \loold
1001. hLc We tbul\.. the oomnutta:
need 1001. no (unhcr

The bool. The: Man Who was
'M' COnnon Boola) IS long smc:e
out of pnot but stili ....uth the
elTon of huntmg dov.n m a pubhe
hbrary or scc.ood hand boo!. shop
If onl\ as a II111el\ n:lIlmdcr ofJUSI
~ome of the forces waged II.gamsl
MoslC\ m hl~ sl1llgglc for a
Grater Unlllm

MOSLEY SI'EAKS,

EnjO'\ the full lmpaa of a Bnum
Uruon lTlCd.mg m one of the fC\\
SI.If\'l\"mg prc-Wllf localJon
rocorchngs

Speech. Music. Singing.

All captured on a 45 R.P M
mnaslcrcd disc ISSUCd ,mh the
Icadcrs Ippro1'al III 1974 to
colllmcmorale the 40t.h
/1lUlJ\'CfSary of Mosley's first grClll
Alben Hallllklctmg 00 2211d April
1914 A\'atlable post free for Just
£>()O

\\ril~ to F.O.M. 101, Of"O'dl
Court. Pownell Road, London.
E8 "PP.

Uncle Max

One of the first bools I ever
reecnoed at Chnstmas was 'Unde
Max' famous for 'Nature
Parhament'. a BBC radIO
programme broadcast for chIldren
In lalcl" !Lfc I was 10 find 'Uncle

Max' WlIS m fact fall1OU5, 001 Just
IS a professIOnal anunal kn'a". he
was of COUJ$C Ma.,,"dl Krnglu ill

leadmg light In MIS, the real spy
master '" ho had InSPlRlit 11m
F1emmg's model for 'M' James
&od's m)'stcnous boss

Ian Flcmlllg &OI1g \l'llh Dcmus
Wbc:aUcv WefC to bcwmc greal
fnends "lth Krugh! It was
WhcatIcy the thnJlcr ....nta and
mthUSllSt for lhc occult "he
Introduced Kmght lO the 'Grut
Beast' AlIstair Crowk1. IlIfamous I,

fOf Ius pracuc:c: of Black MagIC
CfO\lo'ley was later to bc:comc an
MIS .gent \Vhc:alic:'t bad met
CroIo.IeI. through Tom Dnbcrg II

notonous bomoscxUllI and Labour
MP Knight used Dnbcrg as an
agent. In the CommUnist Party

11Iese then were some of the men •••••••••••••
who colllboraled ",lh Kmght III
defence of a rotlcn syst.an What
",ue the dangers IhC) wcre
defendIng Bntain .gamSl'l
M~ It was the BUF headed

by Sir Oswald Mosley domg what
he could 10 keep Bnulln 01.11 of 11.11
unnecessary war and protoctlflllthc
Bmish EmplfC Our socrct pollee.
Ml~ \\Cfll lllong "'1th a mortIlJ~

bankrupt Go>'CI'1UI1CfIt.lnvohmg us
Ul a war that. left • waste land., IJOd
to the wheels of mtc:matlonal
fiMrJ;;(:
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EpplllJ.nd WlnSlead bnnch of UnIOllM~ lnlaest • t\lSl(llI'I(f JIl

the IIl:'o'Iy publlshc:d hard blCt cdJuon ofTilE ALTERNATI\'E

From 1M: time of the Pelce
Meeting. calkd by the British
Union, in July 1939, to stop the
blundcrin& drift 10 ""n. the
ncnts simply confirmed every
lenel and c:IluSC of the D.U.
Policy. At Mosley r"epeJiledly
pointed oul, there was no vital
British interest involved on the
[utern marches of Europe.

In 1941. Mosley wrote the
first of his ideas on bow the ntw
circumstances. I' the end of the
WJr. were to be coped with.
He may ha"e born In rrund the
dictum of Keynes, lbal cvCl)1hJng
occcmpllShed IS an Altc:rna1rvc and
noc Slmpl) sorneliung Tagged on
10 the failures ofthc past.

The cndiRg of the ca1aSUOphJc
oonlhet In 1945 found our COUDI)

se'o erc:h weakened, thc EmpU'C In

pnxcss of dtssoIutioo, and bollo\\
words of the old gang party
system. lhat all would be well, the
welfate stlte WIthout the resoun:es
10 support It, • slogan of Export or
DIe In the terms of trade. The lOlIl
collapse of the economy wu only
prevented b) loans from the
Umted States

Mosley's book THE
ALTERNATIVE showed bow II

completely new policy was
essential. The book was igoon:d by
lhc: media and the wbole of the

"""There was • fatuous comment
by I Mr Herbert Momson, •
prommcnt member of the Labour
(Jo..'emmcnt.. thai he had heard
'that Mosie). was \mung a book'
The:. Inference .... as. from the
App1c-plCl.er of me 1st world \lr-aJ"

that In lhc casc ofOswald Mosk)',
that .....as a cnmmal offence.

In fact the on!) refO'alCe to the:
bool.., In reHeo.~, .....as by Mtddldon
MUfT). the pacifist piulosopha, in
the I11JlgUine Th~ Aide/phi
Middleton Murry ....TOIe that In hiS
opinIOn, Oswald Mosley showed
In hiS book. that he had leamal
from lhe past, nnd, Muny went on,
did IIldccd wnnl 10 advocalc a
poli~ thnl \~Clll for bcyond both
linance-c;:Jpltnllsm nnd
Communism The cIO$CI~ ;'/rguod
tc-.t showed the pathway llllead
The OC\\ poh~ \\115 expressed as
TIfE EXTENSION 0..
PATRIOTISM In 11111l1) mcctlngs

. BY DESMOND IRVINE·
the themes de\'clopc:d AI a
rnccung m East~ 11I 1948,
Mosley Inspired hiS hsteners b)
prodamung "OUR AIM IS
€UROPE A NATION OUR
FAITB IS EUROPEAN
SOCIALISM" Tlus Idea IIttraeled
grelll attention In lbe lhoughtful

'circles of Europe An Ide:! \\Iblcl;
hlld awaited Its lime The
Renaissance concept of Europa,
With the ablhll.cs of Science and
Teehmcs 10 bnng II aboul Only
the hIdebound old plll1.lCS In

Parhament eontn\"ed 10 Ignace
these matters

In the years of hu; tra\'els In

Europe., MosIC)' was ablc 10
dernonstratc that ne.... tlunlm& .... as
essc:nlJal. If, IS he put It.. the
Fa1herland of Ew-ope. was not to be
lost fOl'C"c:r

It IS no.... tUIlC for a good IooL.
round. here 1ft our homeland. to sec
....hllt II IS c....nctly. lhe old gang
offer

TIle lile-chp marked 'NEW' IS
loda\ lhe most used tog few- each of
.the bIg ptlr11CS In Parliamenl Also
the Stnll1gcl) IIpphed tcnll llurd
Wa~' The Globalmarl.ct. 1l11tsdr.
IS Simply the old world trlIdmg
svSlcm redressed to prevent the
Simple pl:lln foct thlll il IS the old
commcrec based u1llmatel) on

SWc:llcd labour In a global I
oconom) Mllrt) of Bntllm's
pracnt troubles ansc from TIle
FXI that the old par1JCS held bad.
fnxn renlll)'. pretendIng that the
eompelllJve \lo'Orld trade sy'StC:ITI
....oukl \md alongside the belated
wuon of Europe

The I1fe of Sif Oswald Mosk:y
reflected th.:u nature which
Bcnwd Sha\~ ascnbed 10 him
long Igo ~the repugnana: to mean
and eruel dealings" In hiS
blOgTllphy, Mos1cy pomtc:d oul the I
fllCt that the neurosis of ibIs age: IS
thai mlln had released the forces of
nalure JUSl as he has bocome!
separoted from nature The I
movement founded by bml always

• showed a grealer undcrstandmg of I
thiS than any of the fragmented
faellons mdudmg the presenl
'Green Party'

The present polilJC81 eonfuston
shows: that old gang alignments arc
fUllle and 1111pocenL The present

tunes Will see me IIC\\ political
groupings; .... hleb mil trlInSC::end the
Sllignant stasiS of the eum:nt
House of Commons

Long ago, m the earl) ~'S of
the 1IlO\'c:mmt. Mosley wrote a
cntlque on the necessll\ for a new
allgnmenl for the dIVided natIOnal
panics. he quoted Spengler, and II
IS the llme to recounl here lhe Jast
words In an essay b) thaI
philosopher "We lire born into
this time lind mUSI brll\'ely
follow the IHlthwll) to the end.
Thill is grealness. Th:u is Whlll il
nle.ns 10 be II thoroughbred"
The honourable elld is the one
thing th.1 unnot be tJiken from
a m.n .....

T1-IOUGHTS ON THE
DAY OF TilE
EUROPEAN
ELECfIONS

Thursd.y, 10th June, .n
unsullied day as the early
morning sun gave. atmosphe:n: to
countl')' and city lire. 'The day or
lIw new European El«tion. A
"'dter of andidatu, confusing
to the avenge. to be. ticked for
or ag.inst-

At 930 am I drme 10 the
poIhng stauon Situated al the
1111poslllg Eye T(l\\lI Hall astlf ....,th
old memones My car dJrcd
agamst the SIde door omy The air
revetberaled a \lbranl pn:senc:e
encompassed my bemg
Accompanied by Sir Oswald
Mosley I had entered the Slime
door fOf an Mtone mc:ctmg III
1938 before 8 pacl.ed audlCDCC.
lbe large platform .....as SIiU In
piau as Mosley and I clunbcd the:
st.eps 00 to the rostrum greeted by
tumullUOUS applause

I made a short spc:c:ch to those m
the: Hall and agaUi to those outside:
n:mmdlOg them of Mosley's carty
PoIIC) for • Umlbd Europe the
rannaots now being~ S1xty
yan: later lD a pobe:y- of
COIIIJ)WlCUOl\. by' those .....ho may
bope the mfrangJble SPlnt of
Mosley may come 10 thcIt atd.

From the.most humble 10 those
of Iugb attainmenl hfe IS a matter
of struggle and endurance UI a
compdJtlVC: world. 1be WlSC use of
pnvilege the mark of the b In
uemplal')' pattern Mos~y used
his privilege: of lineage, his acute
ab~ncss as a orator for the good
or 1M pcoplc, often with
tremendous sdf Slcrilicc. He
gave the light of truth bc:Iming
through tbe d.rkness of lies. the
subterfuge: or those who hold the:
pcop~ in bondage: or debt and
misery.

The lDSpUlng ....-ords of Mosley
SIJII nng c1Cl1rl} across the plaulS
of el\'1hsaOOO to renwn donunant
In !he manor'}' We COIlIII II a

pm'ilege to be of an age wtueh
lcams: 10 SlI) whal can we gl\C:
Instead of what can we like For
thus our gcncralloo Ic:ams Lhere are
greater thmgs than slothful case,
grealer thmgs lh:m safety more
tc:mble things than death'

The new Millemiluni a
European wltllln tlle resonance of
the SJlIn! of MoslC)- and IllS
supporters. shmmg tiS the Slllrs m
the linnamcnl O\"cr the peace of
the earth \\ldun tlloC Crc:II11\'C,
endurmg WIll of mllnl.loo
Ronald Crusy
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Mrs Walsh died on Deetmbtr
3hl 1990: She IWS one of the
finest nfX!s 01 ...oml'n In ErlS/
Londoll Kho Rave /hl'm.fl'/I'Cs
comple/ely 10 Brlllsh Umon's
SIntggle /Qr Peace and People
Her example ...,11 newr be
jorgot/en hy her Slln'll'Ing
cl1mrades.

"When the war came wc still J
earned on the meetings and scllmg What a Le.der lh.l land miglll

papers nod dcll\'cnng leaflets have had
Then Mick Clarke asked me if I If the mllny h.d followed the

would become Womens DJstnct few.
Leader One thing I never did He could have had an easy life,
Wldcrstllnd is that I WlIS gJ\·cn the Instead he chose to fight
Distinction Aw:ard blldge. I never For the good of dear old
knew why because I wasn't the England,
only active one there I lost It when :rhe People to unite. _ ,

our house was billsted. Although ISo as wc givc • last Sliute and I
I'm glad that I never WOlt InsHk ISly a sad farewell
lhcre were: urnes in the WM when I We'd like to thank you Mosley
wished I'd been among my own For all you did and might have
people. BUI I wouldn't hllvc done.
wanted to mflictlt on my parents, In the hearts of those you've left
even though my mother, Mrs behind
LibJlCf, was a \'ery outspoken Forever you will dwell.'
womcn. She hved 10 be10l IlOd "He really was onc of the grealest
must hll\'c been the oldest Iclldcrs of all time. Above all
sUlViving Blacksilln when she died things he was II gentlcmllO. Hc
in 1973. came down to everyone's level, he

"After the Wllr I \'ICllt to ~ was never above you: when he
Socood 18B Detainees Reunion in spokc 10 you he was always on !he
Ococmber 1945. When I arnved IC\'cl ....11h you. The rough and
Duke Pile said that one of his ready people of the East End of
lciddies was going to present II London lIbsoluLCly held hIm in thc
bouquet and he smiled and said highest esteem, I alwllYS did fed
'Can you guess who tor. Sure that belonging 10 British Union
mougb OM and Lady Mosley made: me 'W'alI1 10 be a bil better
came in. It was supposed to be II than I hlld been befOl"c, He gave
dance bUI I can leU yoo there me an uodc:rstanding of a purpose
weren't many peoplc dancing, He in life.
gave a WODderfuI speech. '" would do every bit of it _"

11ILso went to the mcd.ing at the ov~r .g_in, I don't regret it one
Farringdon Hall in 1947 when the biL I'm just proud I was
Leader said that from now on it's .1I0wed to be one of them. My
got to be II United Europe, I own end's Dot f.r off DOW and I I
accepted Il He alWllyS had such .shall die a BI.ckshirt"
insi

,
MMy days In the Mosley

Movement I really do count as Ihc
happIest days of m~ lifc Ancr he
died 1wrotc a poem aboul hIm

'When we heard that the leader
h.d died
Part of us died too

Mn W.i.h'••ulll{:l'1Ip...... progl'1lffiffie (rom lhe Dl'«mkr 1945 S«ond 188
R.,u.nk>n Dinner .Igned b)· Rllber! G<lrdon C.nnln~ Archib.ld M...~
R.msay, R••'en Thompl<>n, ~nlin J0l'«', Di.n. MOlky, Sir O'...ld Mcnk:y
IlfId Nell Franeii H... kinJ.

In 19.0 Mn- Clady. W.bh (nee
Libiler) bee.me lhe !II5I Womrn.
milriel Lu.der (or Limehouse
bl'llcll o( Brlli.h Union. ThU
lramcriplion come. (rom •
I"ff(Irding made (or FOM Sound
Ardd\'.,,,,,, July 1988.

Everyone used to s.y to me 'Just
wait until you bear the Old Man
speak'. The fltSt time I beard him
was in Newby Place in Poplar. I
went with my mother because she
had lILso become a member, WeJI,
we were lIbsoluteJy smiuen, I'd
never known anybody to speak like
tL He could bring you to 1IIughter,
he could bring you to tears. He had
no notc:s to read from and the
meeting must have lasted fOl" well
OVCf an hour.

"In the Council Elcctioos in
1937 we went around canvassing
and we did very well in that
Eloction. It really pul the wind up
the opposition.

"Of course, the main street was
Ducketl Strec:t. pmctically
everybody in the stm:t was II

~ Blackshirt, and thaI's the tru!h, We
(M hllve a really big membcrslup.
We C\'en had our own mtclloclulIl
group that included Arthur MIlSOn,
the Distnct Leader, and Tommy
WillerS, a vcry brilhanl chap who
edlled thc 'East London
Blackslun.'

"The Earls" Coun Peace Rally
was a man'ellous occasion. 11Jcrc
werc so many peoplc there thai I
really thought that Jt could stop
War illld the Leader spokc so
wonderfully lIbout It.

"I remember when war broke
out nnd we were dO\\ll al the
brunelt, onc lad with thc same
name l'vc got now called Micl.1'
Walsh saId 'Wc'll march through
Berlm by Chnsunas' And I slud
'No Micky TIle last w:ar was four
years and thIS WIll be longcr still.'
Hc Joined up direct and was kilJod
m the middle of the war. ADout
I942 I think.
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IGLADYS WALSH REMEMBERS 
I .:.~,:,,;,,:,;=~g"~i": GLADYS WALSH REMEMBERED,

Commumst Pmy I didn't likc
what I heard 1hcrc at all. I couldn't
agree with how they wanl.cd to set

one section of the British people
against the other. BUll never really
gave much thought to politics until
around 1936 when we began
hearing about Mosley and the
Blackshirts.

"In May of !hat year my mother
and I went shopping in Old Road
market., so m: stopped and listened
(to a speaker) fOl" about half an
hour. When we got home my
mother said 'Glad, run back and
sec who they \I,'CfC' because she
was really inteTested. When I
returned 1 said 'You'll never
bdiC\'e this Mwn. They were the
Blackshins.' She saId 'I don't care
what colour shirts they wear bUI
thai chap spoke sense.' Afterwards

'I found out the speaker was Mick
Clarkc of Bethnal Green

"The following week I boughl a
copy of 'Action' and after that I
gOi. a copy of the Bntlsh Union
book '100 Questions Afl!wered'.
I studied it and eventually applied
for membership. I JomOO as a non
active member lit first. Shortly
after came the memorable October
4th, the Battle of Cable SIrnel So
we went along to Aldgllle and SlIW
for ourselves the Communists \l,lth
their e1enched fists rolling marbles
under the police horses' hooves,
and stuffing broken g1l1SS up their
noses to bring the mounted pouce
down, and we were really
disgusted. I made up my mind
from then on to be an acti"e

-"",
"Tbe lOCllI branch for Lunestonc

WIIS in Essian Street to begJD WIth,
Later we opened II bookshop in
Salmons Lane and finally the
womans branch moved to a hall m
Condor Street.. On Monday aod
Wednesday evenings we would go
round the houses delivermg
lilcrnture door·tCKIoor Thcn on
Fndays we would :always have a
bIg meeting 10 Piggot Street. We
hlld speakers likc Duke Pile,
Tonlmy Moran lind Mlc" Clarkc

"Going to the branch was like
gOlOg 10 a second home, thcre was
so much companJonshlp To name
your paper 'Coll1flldc' IS Quitc nght
because thai'S exactl\ whal we:
wcrc It was such a fncndly
atmosphere at the Lunchousc
branch, you could always 11'1111.. 10
lind someone would get you lea
and biSCUIts because that helped to
swell the funds a bil

1

I'

"
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One 93-year old Camp I
Commandu admitted that mon
\l'I·ere probably innocent but
asked 'How dw could \l'I-e
possibly ha..'e industrialised?'.
lIis 6CUst WIS thll tMY
believed in communism. Anolher
CIImp gUlrd was asked ir Itt felt
guilty? 'No. I don't. Ask Inyone
who lived then. We were
brought U!l to believe in ii, We
knew nothing else', WIIS his
indignant reply.

'The e'Yil \
hypocracy of

Workers of the I
World Unite'

What came across &em the
programme greatest. or all was the
evil hyJ)cx:rac)' of the ScmcI.s ....-00
proressc:d 10 be freetng the worka'S
of the ",urld - wtulsl 111 rid. the)
",-ere murdenng Ihc:m 10 tens or'
nulhons for their advantage, And It
was rrom thiS RUSSIan Soviet
system that CommUnist Parties
throughout the world slavishly
took their Micr.I • even though the
terror or the Gulags was \/I'ell

kno",
Today, the camp guards and

NKVD (OI1mandcn mtemewed
say tbey cojoy large stale pc:nsKI\S.

No qucstY.%1 or them bang
brought to jUSUOC for murdcnng
millions of IheJr innooc:nt felloe
Cll.lzens t

As we know trom eo.'en1S Il1

Europe only "'" ,.,.... !be
bnttahsm of men and women IS
not confmed to hIstory. So loog as
ideology, money or personal
aggrandiscment are consIdered
more 1111pOlUnt than human
sufTenng, then: \/1,11 always be a

place ror Gulag c.amp guards and
NKVD oommanden. whalC\'Cr
thev mav call themsch-es

Gordon Det:kwell

lbc supply or labour was
mamtatnt:d by a 'quota system'
unplcrnenlcd by the NKVD secrel
police aod a network or informers
If fIlOfe slaves "'ere needed, more
people were fal.scly aa:uscd of I
aunc:s agaInst the stale 011
subva'S1OfL Any tmSUbstanllatcd
allegauon from lUI)'OnC would de
50 long 1$ thc quow \/I'C:l'e mel.

COMRADE

pounog cement In Lhc foundstloos

of a IIC\'o dam WI "-as behmd
schedule wen:: thrown \\,lh thclr
barrows Inlo the liquid foundatJOnS
to speed compleuon For Stalm, I

bag of cement was worth more
than I RussIan worker When
maJa" projects "'at: completed. lbe
'bosses' or ovcneers ....'CfC then
lhcmselvcs liquidated to keep the
enormous death toll a secret.

::t~!~q;~ ,~~ ~ ~ =~.'".~,

~.-

GULAG1

PLENTY OF HAMME.RS BUT NO SICKLES.
SLAVE LABOUR UNDER THE RUSSlAN' YOKE. nw CO"fPLET£D
THElR SENrENCES, FALLINC PREY TO ILL TREATMENT AND
DISEASE. I
rood, lnadequal.c e10tJung and non
cxIstent moclical CIIIe, those
dcc::lared 'enCffiles or the -people'
worked and dJed m numbers 100

gTClIl 10 comprebcnd. A wholc
nallon, the Tartars, were deponed
to the Gulags Il1 one day

Some K1ea of the brutAl regune
mat prc'o'atlcd was ClCplatned b)'
co: of the rew sun,l\US He told
ho\1o workers "'lib .....hcd~,;

TV REVIEW:

6

In 1M rush 10 industriali5e und~r I sucnuion of state sponsored
'''ivt Year Plans' millions of innocent RU5siaM "ere transport«l IS
slavt: labour 10 work on ulncting the countries "1St minenll walth
and build grandiose and oRen worthl6S engin~ringschemes. With.
total lack of machiner-y these near impossible feals were Ichiend
with bare hands in appalling conditions. Sub-uro U:mpcrlliuru, bad
food and inhuman houn mCRnt a death SVltence for the majority.

I~ 0,1.
In hIS book 'The Altemalive'

(1941) Mosie:)' \~TOlC then when
news of the atIOCIUcs that occum::d
m Gc:rman-occuplcd I.Cl'Tl(ory
became iml:mtl al the end of the
Socond Wortd War. hIS firsl
~ \','15 thai II WIS vldol"'s

propaganda But '" ben the
evxlcncc became clear, he
unmcdlltl.cly axxkmncd II \\lthout

eqUlvcx:ation. Hc later added thai if
Bnush Urnoo had come. 10 power,
thc'e would hll\'c been no
atrOCitIes because there would
have been no war, and such things
only happen In thc heal of blood
and war.

BUl Mosley had rt:d:onod
""thoul the murderous nuod of
Stalm and the Soviet S)'SlCm thai
DlW"dacd betwccl 20 and 50
n:ulboa people.. many 111 the sla..'C
labour coIoruc:s ~1I as the
Gulags lC the last fi~ IS c::om:a
II means thai the So.."lds

munl=d. momJy on ".."""'" I
mor-e peopk thart <hc:d 10 the
Second World War ,

Thc Slory .....IIS rcocnl.ly told OIl
BBC 2 In 'Gulag' /I thrce-hour
epiC documeo~ It laid how
Stalin worXcd millions of hIS OWTl

people to death In order 10

complete massive COf1StlUCllQn

projc:cts for which he mew 00
RUSSian wori.::cr would 'freet)!
\oIW1tccr In appa.lhng condttxxts
of SUb-7..crn temperaturt::5, pot1'

'-Vere )'OU a happ) snapper
dtul.l8 the da},; or the n U F or
U.M

Duong those tImes most
fanllltcs O\/lned al leasl a 80;>.
Browl\lC camera ror rcx:ordmg
raouly holida)'5, weddmgs
christallngs etc:. Because or lhe
gcntnIlntc:rest m photography thc
usc of the eamcra was oRen
e:xtmdcd by martbc:rs 10 takmg a
fc..o.' shots of ma:tmgs and
marches 1bc F 0 M archl\cs
ha\'C ova the \'C3t'1 been Inc
gral.cful rtlClptenl or ~
photogr.aphs t.a.I..al thiS \/loa.. These
pICtures M..'C filled gaps In the
collctuoo and we are sull looking
for morc. AnytJung rrom a strt::c:t
comc:r mce:tmg 10 glllni rlllllcs, or
lust Il. snllp or mcmbers arc bemg

THE MOSLEY HERITAGE

AN f.AGER YOUNG MEMBER ENSURES A MOVIE FILM RECORD IS
MADE OF A TRAF"LAGAR SQUARE DEMON~T10N

soughl We would onJ) "'Ish 10

borrow )'C)Uf pICtures ror a feo.l
days In order 10 makc a cop) All
ongmals \/1,11 be: "fel) returned

POSTERITY

Please help Iryou ClUI l(l order to
sarcguard for posta'lly the story or
MoslC)~s fight ror JUStice llnd
rrccdom ror the land he 10\'Cd TIus
appc;ll also e.,Ic:nds 10 thc owncn
or anutteur CtnC ClImc:ras who
a1mosl tr. chance ITUI\ ha\e Lal..cn
jus! a fC\1 mo\ Ie pH,1urcs or
politIcal aan It~

ptease ",rile in Iht' ri..-<l
inSlllnce 10: F.O,M., 101 Or\\tll
COIII"1, Pownc-Il ROllct, London,

IE8 41"',
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llOiSON,Wlllla. Hevbr:
RAMC:27:Llverpoo1 BUr
killed In actJon No.7
Field DreSSing Stat
lon,Norlll8ndy: Wes in
Ranyl11e War Ce.eterI.

J7 Ju1r 194.40

HAYES, Spr_John Basil
Rl;: 2'l:',Iest Leedo BIJP
Cand. lueal ele<:tlons:
deSII.rider killed Ilell
swell RAF Station af
ter llunk irk evacu
otlon:Lies In St Clad
O1urehI8.rd ,llarpllwe11 ,
Lines. 26 JU1I 1940

. @Brlllsh Unton @ ,
ROLL OF HONOUR

. 1939 1945 .

July/!lugust I
AInEIf,Sqd/Ld,. Uonel:

~
59 Sqn RAF: BUF

. '.j "l"Squed: 1/c
'-"1',-" Blnck Ilouse HQ:
~ . killed in act-

, - - t.ion bOlllbtng
Cer>ll8n con ..o,.

off Dunkirk: brother
Andrev,BUF,RAF killed
fl,.lnll accident 1937:,
aiater Hnrjo,.1e BUF
Wo~ena D/O:son of c.dr
R.R.Altken RH Rt.d:BUF.
Lies 1n Dunkirk TovtI
Ce.etery. 7 July 1941

BRUH1HC,Cle-ene:BUf Ad-
~in Of£lcer:Parl.Cend.
Wood Creen:1 o£ 5 Eal
i n8 Blackshl rt. broth-

~:::llIndle~o~:i);
eentration ..
Camp aL lime

COY -.brother _
In british
Concentraton ealllp::n:
LJes In Cracow Milit
ary Ce.eterr, Polllnd.

17 Auguat 1942

Sally Chamberlain
Unknown to most old comr:ldes

but a familiar face In rooenl \'C3l"5

III FOM funellOOS, S3lh
Chamberlain of &r.~, Easl Lor>do.:>n
has dIed

Sally was of a BJackshm f:tnuh
of Lln1Ch()u.~ Branch, 85 wos the
mnn she mnmcd, John who come
lI1C \\,lr was a gWiller sen'Lng :n
Eg) pI, Ital) and P,lleslme He died
Ln I 'J1l I

On hC:lnng of FOM Salh
immediatcly ilsSOClated As II M:S
been oncn said "Oncc a
Blackshirt always a BlacksJun"

WAlSl!, Sgt. Hlchael
'Hick,': RAF YR: 156
Sqdn:l.l...ehouse BUF:23:
killed In aeLiol! Brelll
en Up. Il.eooe-bered lli
force He.urla1,ll.unny
..cde. 27 Jul, 19102

r.s

COMRADE

,
mutilauon and auclty IllghlJgbted
in numerous 1935 ISSues of !.he
British Union's weekly newspaper
Blackshirt. In lau:r years WIth hiS
country sinking even deeper mto
chaos and faounc 'lbe Lion of
Judah' made a Slate visit 10 Great

Britain. To its honour and credit, I
Mosley's Union Movement yet
again ~. altermon to the
contmuing excesses of this Afnean
tyrant. Jomo Kenyatta's hands arc
equally soaked in blood with over
12000 deaths attnbuted to the
Kenya emcrgeoey At the very
least these proposed blue plaques
should have red lettcnng to
symbolise the blood of counliess
victims.
Now ll'IOI'e Afncan froodom
lighters, who enjoyed the liberal
altitude ofthls country dunng their
requisite exlle years of plotting are
due to be considered for 'blucmg'.
It seems str.nge that the
greatest Englishmen of this
Century, Sir Oswald Mosley, the
Father of EuropeRn unity Rnd
thought, has yet 10 be
considered for a plaque It docs
show how for thIS country has
gone doWn thc road of political
correctness, recogmsmg every I
amoeb:l like groupmg who l!Cal
thesc monslers With respect.
unable to rcahsc Afnca wos losl
t.hrown away by thc vcl)
poittiellllls who blatantly abused
lllClr power once III office and
suppressed the very people l.h~

hlld sct out 10 relcllsc from so
called oppresSIOll

If only some of lhe ".tionlll
Jlllpcrs hlld been so generous
wilt! sp.ee the Mosley mess.ge
mig~t hne hlld • different
outcome.

"
MOSLEY NOT MAU MAl J
·r:ONTINUED.f&OM P.A!i£J '1

IJ~~ I«>'~"
pe<miIl'" IrI ...., ""'" -.a..oI _ ...

"""""""

Commonwealth whcrcm they
could d1l7..z1e us WIth thelr bnlhant
ways? Labour agam, more
lK.CUrlllely Primc Minisler Attlce '
and Mountbattcn the left leaning
Viceroy, I

No wonder thmgs are m a Slate I
and getling worse

LEITER TO THE EDITOR
Dear Sir,

May I add a few words to JIlIDCS
Bryce's article 011 Herbert
Morrison puhhsbed III the last
edition of 'Comrade' For sheer
hypocrisy I draw yOUT attenllon 10

what thIS turncoat pohuclan Said
on 31st October 1939 some
months pnor to becoming Home
Secretary. When speaking about
Regulallon 18B the ClItch aU
IcgislalJon mtroduced to gag
Mosley's continued pica for peace
he saId
"_. these regubtions give really
I'.:Itraordioarily s.....eeping
powers under which. it seems 10

me. anybody whom the Home
Sttretary did nOI like could be
hanged, dr......n .nd quartered
.Imost without IIny proper or
reasonable means of defending
hims'elf ..." n ••• I think tnRl any
Minister is capable of being
wicked when h~ has II body or
regulations like this to
administer. "

TIJese quotCS expose the double
stllndard of :I faded f\'OhllClOll

I>rcl'ared to swuJlO\\ hIS 0\\Tl
words III order to gam office III II

hurchlllied government
ours slllccrcly,

rgc Pullen

Donald Newby
1917-1999

Born m hIs beloved counl~ of
Suffolk, Donald Newby whIle
never bemg a member of the
RU.F. or cven clllllI1mg to be a
Moslcyit.c W1IS 8 man with a greal
sense of fair play This was shown
in the laiC 19305 when as editor of
a regional newspaper he allowed
B.U.F. CounCIllor, Ronald Creasy
to ....Tlle a wccl:ly column headed
Brilish Union Topics Full use
was made of this gcneroSJIy to pUl I
over thc B.U's /Iwtudcs to thc
Impendmg brothers war DespJle
the contmued vlhlicallon of
Moslev's polley by hiS enCJ11les
NewbY's rnendsJup remained
unconditional.

NEW LABOUR
CONT~DFROMPAGEI

Today, 01 cowS/;., Home
Soereuuy Straw aDd other
MUUSlCTS are pwnng With
salJ.sJactioo, SlDCC Pinochet mltdc a
serious mistake in thinking that
Blair led a traditional British
Go~~l, coming to this
cowruy for medical Ircalmcnt and
expcctmg bospltalJty extended Ln

the past to some of the gTCllLest I~~~~~~~~~~~~~villains of today.
As for thc charges against

Pmoehct., for instance thc use of
torture, most of the member
countries of the United Nations ad
a large number m Blair's
Commonwealth use torture, So did
thc late Allende fOl" !.hal matter
dunng the shan time he was
runnmg Chile.

True there are a large number if
fnends and comrades of Allende
who 'disappeared' after he was
overthrown. AD atrocity? How can
it possibly eornpare with the fOCi
that OM third, no less, of the
people of Tibet have dasappeared
since the Cluncsc CommWUSl.'i

marched m and took over their
country in1949? In the scales of
sheer wickedness ho\... can
Pinochct posSIbly be weIghed
agamst the Chmese.

So India and Pakistan have been
fighting agam They havc been at
war three limes m the past 50
years already, ad oow they are atll
agam Yct thesc two are supposed
to be brOlher-nations in Blnlr's
precIOUS CommonwealLh.. showmg
cveryone 110\\ 'mankind can 1J\'c
and work logcther '" peace: blah.
blah. and all thc rest of thaI
nauseating humbug

BUI who set up IndIa and
Pakistan as mdcpendcn! Sl1ltcs, to
show us all how thmgs should be
done, and then oonstruCl.cd thc I
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A LAST CALL FOR PEACE

On July 16th 1939 British Union held the largest indoor political meeting in the world.
30,000 people backed Mosley in his call to Government ...
" ... We have had ellough. Ellough we have had of aliell quarrels, ellough threats of

foreigll wa~... ellough diversioll from what matters to the British people ... We tell you
this, if allY coulllry ill the world attacks Britaill or threatel/s to attack Britaill, thell
every sillgle member of this greal audiel/ce alld of British VI/ioll ,!,ould fight for
Britaill. "
Despite this unique meeting very little was reported in the papers. The public were
deliberately kept in ignorance. Six weeks later this country went to war to honour an
impossible treaty callously negotiated to drag us into a brothers war. Despite the catch all
18B legislation imprisoning over 800 British Union members thousands more joined the
services and fought and died with honour in defence of Britain.
We recall with pride the final sentences of Mosley's speech on this momentous occasion
60 years ago
"So we take by the hallli these our childrell, to whom our struggle shall give back our
Ellgllllul; with them we dedicate ollrselves agaill to the memory of those who have
gOlle before, alld to thaI radialll wOllder offiller alld 1I0bier life Ihal our viclory shall
brillg fo our coulltry. To the dead heroes of Britaiu, in sacred Ul1iOIl, we say: 'Like you
we give ourselves to Ellglalld - across the age.' that divide us - across Ihe glories of
Britaill thalunile us - we gaze i,,'o your eyes alld we give to you Ihis holy vow - we will

be Irue - To-day -Io-morrow - alldfor ever- ENGLAND LIVES."
Publjslll~d for F'.0.1\1. Ily Leslie Chandler. lOt. Orwell Court, Powndl Road. London. E8 ..11)1)



1ri1l1ves•• ;n,e RestWill Follmf.
'Of the 100 ptot.c:x!radl9 dlosen by the relebrities. cnl.y five a~ briO!!' writes the Quiy
'I'e.1.I::qL#1 a1 the tlati.ala..l POrt:rait Gal.l.ery' 9 fACl:S CF 'lHE a:NruRY exhi.bitioo. The ti.rst of the fiV1:!
1s oamerl as 0SI00U.D KlSLEY. I W1.n.st:.al 01urdt.ill1 it adds • Ithe C\leeD the Qleen fohther arrl the
Pri..tx:ess of Ma.le9 aI!!"'"'c cnly cn::e while IJ.atd George. 1\ttlee arrl Maani 1ian do oot feature at 'all;

,legion d'HoiuieiJr
PUPIlS in the Tillage
of Annoeullin near
Lisle have resisted
pressure to nome their
school ofter a French
or local dignitary and
instead yo ted to name
it the ECOLE de CAPTAIN
ALBERT BALL.

A BritIsh hero of the
First War'And one of the
bravest alrlllen of hIs
time who dally diced wIth
death In the primitive
Royal Fl1ing Corps llI8c.h
ines, ALBERT BAU. had
over 40 kIlls over the
Western Front. In Hay
1917, age l20, he met
Baron ,on Rlchthofen's
'Flying Circus' and
though not htt by gunHre
crashed Into a Held lIear
the French ... tllage. WIng
lclng establ1shed as the
proullble c.ause.

Not forgotten

At a tIme when chl.alry
was atill 81he, the Ger
IlI8ns buried him with full
military honoura. lie was
posthUlllously awa.rded the
VICTORIA CROSS and the
LF..CION D'1I0NNEUR hoving
already recei¥ed the H.C.
and U.S.O. and IlI8de a
Freeman of his nathe
Nottingham where later
his statue wa!! erected in ,
the Cllstle grounds, '

n,e Deputy H8yor of
Annoeulltn, Phtllppe Van
denberge saId thot Copt
n"ll emuodled eveTJthtng
the chlldren admired.
'lie was a young man who
dldn 1 t hesItllte to lay

'D.Dl to fEI¥ 2

'i<e shall be true'

O}' John ('hri.li"n

is it our ctulIIbHng
health ser,ice ~h.t cah
ho longer fuifi1 ~he
normai medica! Heeds of
oUt people] Or pe~hsps
but rdpid escen~ Ih~o Il
crime-ridden island where
mUrder and tape are
e,er1ds1 e'en~s7

'fun lD fO'J' 10

CLEARLY the Millennium
is big business. As we
opproa.ch the Big EYent
the CollVDerc.1el end I1lcd
In hype 8C'ems ne ... cr
ending.

So 09 the lAst [cw
moments of the Old
Millennium tick OWJ I
vould osk. 'Who tore Ye

actuelly celebrating?'.

fur half-a-centucy the medLa arrl polLtical
E.stabUslwnent have tried to write him out of
hLstpcy. In recent years his nane, hLs past
and hLs visLon have Lncreasingly entered
historLcal and poll tical debate as we near
the close of the 20th century, theLr att:.enpts
are seen to have failed, hLs presoenoe
establLshed. 0SW'J\lD f.DSLEY will 11va forever
as the greatest British and furopean patriot

of his time.

AVOICE ACROSS
THE CENTURY

flY DFSMOND IRVINI~
Which were that Brit-

TIlE LONG SHAIXN of tJle srI the lIledio attempted 010 became America's
Second World War has to catch the mood of 'Aircraft carrier' to
resulted in nUDerous 1939 and show, right11. _intaln thelr and the
progrSDDe9 and articles that all those who IJ'ed West's essential pro-

'ln telerlsioD and the through those times 88 tecHoo agl!linst our
Press. The general pic- daJs of courage and varcillle lalLr', SO'flet
cure is of politicians endurance. ".jl:. RussIa. TIle reel aim of
and other ....ested Inter- But at the end of that Labour Left. snd the

val'" the cost' of those Communist Parey had beenests trx!ng to shore-up
the remnants of the years of strife ond re8Used. Soviet pOller

suff~ring C8JIM! home to nOli dominated snd
Versailles Treaty which roost. threotened 0 IIeekened
followed World War I, Bankruptcy of the Europe.
and the proble.s it island Ian,dom, the lOBS

d f nle stronge9t n9pec.t,
create to justi J of Empire and shatterin,, of the war years IR the
britain s fateful of the real tIes IIith ,sight of the formed y
blunder into the 1939 the Dominions. TIle Left ,pacifist Labour Party
Vilr. at that time of course ~udden11 becomlng IJart-

In his IKlst-IIar hook constont11 urged that, ners In 8 Itar p;overn-
111e Alternathe, Oswald blessed by provjdence, Tum to (?3ge 2
Ho~ley showed clearly i.~h~...,.e.s."Jl~t.s..::w.e.,.e..i~o~o~d•. ....;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~~

~~~e;e·:r'~';~~l~\': ~~~= The Miilennium and the Memoriam
laratHm of Wsr in 1939
which clearly stated
thnt Great Britsin, the
Dominions and EmilI re
were at war wI til Germany
to ensure Lhat the IlrJt
Jsh herltoge would pr{'
v3il. nIl to he achieved
by gUflrtlllteeing the
Enstern narclles of
EuroJlc.

On the {)Oth allni vers_
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CDtWE fXlllA
This se.xnI edltiaa of
Cmrade K::J.52 is i:D.Dl1
for reB9Jl of~
pn:du:tioo problem vlth
the firsc editloo~
to a ....mer of tylX'4Sl BjA r-I
ica1 errtIl"S 8m. 00cDuse of
mt:lonl lUi 1nt..ermt:knU
requests for aJpies beytn!
cur ronrol. pr111t nFl. 'llml
edition 1JclWes .mr
alte<"Dtla6 end additl<m. I

to stop. lie put forvard
II conCel't of the separ
ete stales of Europe,.

llis remarkable book,
written ofter years of
illlpd SOlllllent wi thout
charG~ or trial begins
with tl1l! worlls.;

'We ~ere di~lded lind
we were conquered' ,
closi"8 wi th 'If the
Fatherland of Europe ia
lost, 011 is 10st ••.• A11
things are pos~lble and
011 ~IIl be ochieved by
the £lila 1 order of the
Europeun' .

Ills Ideils, his Ho ... e
.ent and those who
struck to his banner
arose frOlll the cockpit
of Flund~f"s 8nd Picard,
and thllt holocoust whid.
survl 'ors had believed
that their socrlfice \l8S

to 'end ail wars'.
In Oswald Hoeley's

'Alternati ... e' we hear
the .olces of those dead
battalions to the 80M

they begot. who they
ne,er kne~ l'lnd from
the 8gony of their death
throes theIr heart
rendering '\ilIT', thl"tr
soaring spirits pro
'Cbbing the birth of

down Ids life at the '11le Ideo.
call of duty. 1llat Is a BRITAIN AWAIEf
message we hope the
school 101111 send to the EUROPE AWAIE!

youth of Europe'. 11_....;ElJ::;;R~O~P~E;;:A=H=A~TI:=0!<2!__
TIIt.s gesture by to

lIorrow's generation
breaking out of thllt
norrolt notiOllolism which
twice wlLhin our gener
atloll allMJst brought
European cl ... nisotlnn lo
dusts Is to be applauded,

The fut'Ure lies wi th
cl'lstlng aside the ... Indic
ti.e political and ...ested
interests rooted in past
e'ents and pereonalJties
that continue to fer-.·nt
trouble betlleen the
Eu ropcan peoples,

'from the cockpit of Flanders and
Picard,.. the Idea waS born'"...,........,.,

8cious instincts had not
been a.llilable in _ny
quartera to produce a
CBt8strophe whIch "8S

entirelr lrr8tlonal.
Britain and Genaenr W'l!re
compll-entary - they had
Dothing 10 the vorld to
fight about'. ,

As this ... iolent 20th
century draws to its

'close IIJlh IIdtaln just
a shadow of its once
prouel se I r, despl te the
false 1I11."~~ created by
the 'sI1ln-lluctorlng' of
those at the seats of
power, It is becoming
increl:'sillgiy obvious to
the new gellerations of
thinkers thnt Hosley vas
right.

The secout! conflict
with Germll11y 10109 in fact
8 second Punic var, a
civil war between the
states of Europa, This
inevitably resulted in
a,seneral world war.

As early as the 1930s
Hosley hod grasped that
drl~t to war Io1IS IneK.or
oble ant! very difficult

and British Union vere
the only reol otte.pt to
c.hange the econoalc and
political policiea which
had brought our country
to the crisis of 1914
and the fol Loving coll
Bpse by Slu~p and I18I9S

une-pJoysenl,
W1th the e.ception of

Joseph ala~berlaln'l9

],mperiill Torlff prefer
ence, there had not been
a me"ns of hreoking the
noose of laisez-falre
finance, the I ..perial
DocninJOllS lIeglected in
the miscei 1811eous inter
ests of speculation.

In historical perspec
the, Oswald Hosley's
-ave-ent loIlIS grounded
deep In the earth of the
Shires Dnd III the scyere
upheavals resulting from
the repeal of the Corn
Laws. In the past two
centuries, BrItish Union
was the only Ho.e-ent to
bring the chance of new
birth co agriculture and
Industry in the United
Ungdota. These parts of
Brltl'lln vere being de
stroyed by policies
vhtch .e~nt periodical
wors for IMrkets and
banking bases,

Mosler vas right
Again ~ turn to Hos

ley's The Alternati.e.
'Finance su-ply could
not offord the success
of the Ger-o e~periDeot

because the eyes of ita
subject peoples in the
'De-ocracles' would ha ...e
been opened'.

In these daIS of fresh
crisis there is e ...ery
reason to show the e~act

premise that Oswald
Mosley proclaimed.

The blether of I Les in
the media about Mosley,
hia ideos lind times llIust
be shown [or what it is,
the scrl pts oC trAitor
ous and cunning third
rotors who June och
1e'ed seats of power
and who are detenlined
lO e~tinguish our trsd
ions and history and to
belie historical fact.

Let us agoin t.urn to
11le Al ternoti ... e,

'for the -ocaent, let
us obsene -erely Honer
could not ha ...e -abilised
the Hob [or world disos
ter, i( ideep subcon-,

1 • VOICE ACROSS THE CENTURI
nent. Perhaps I iri ~!Je
3t:rangeness of things I

1t was the IneW beginn
tng bt" tutUre tHew
...obolJr'l

The e~pl8nation9 of
the war can only be
found in the event::! be
fore 1939. The wlthold
ing from the people of
the United lingdom of
the policies of Hosley
end British Union by
deliberate Press nnd
rodio blenket boycott
being just one e~ample.

tor the present gener
otioh on e~olllinaHon hilS
to be made td Bscertoin
enetlJ the teoBl:,. of
Hfe in BrHaiti lit t.hllt.
time I The lIne-pioyed
figures in i939 stood
officially 8t li .il110n
but: 19 beiie...ed to hne
been st Ieost 2 miliionl
The legocy of HcDone1d,
Snowden lind Baldwin was
VeIl to the fore. This
wos ddlaUon; I:he lllck
of real in ...esl:menl: and
the collapse of (armIng.

And I:hroughout the
country thOl1S8nds suff
ered .,lnul:rltion snd
~nt.

There was 0 8TIlotl up
turn in the econOlllJ,
pert due to whot the
eo...ernlllent of the da}
called ·Tearmo~ent Hos
Ie, ever pointed out
that oLd methods and
ideas were dead, and
could not resol ...e the
ecpnl*ic prolJle-s of ~he

ti-e.
TIle dead hond of Fin

ance he I tI huck recoYer,
and os Hosley pointed
out: 'J f such an atte.pt
to II1n Peace had
succeeded the •decoocra
cies' IIould have return
ed to their ardently d~

aired mcrcantilia-e,
under the presiding
deity of lligh finance'.

In other words, the
old purties had no
solution to the Ilroblelns
couseu by lhe! r own 0-

beddt:d ways.
TIle new movements

across the heartland of
Europe we're in their
6udaciou9 and brove
llOlldcs. ltigl,Iy douger
ous tn the archaic
tndi nR systems of the
old 81111~ polltic!Bns,

nH~ policies of HosIe}
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"When .e come O\'~r here'" we brought music. we brought colour. ""e
brought dope .nd we brought life to this god damned country" the
message (rttly u.pr~sed by Johnny Edgecombe. one time street
hustler. lo,"u of Christine K«lcr and convicled gunman WI.5 jusl one
o( the rem.rk.ble- st.lemenls broadcast in Ihe- tek,ision series
Ui"drllsll.

held

R~vie,."ing tt:k"ision
programmes js not 1M usu.1
remit o( Comnlk. but when
highly conlenlious SI.I~m~nls

lind outrighl lies :ue broadcasl
pbolll Sir OswlIld Mosley. it is
n«~sary in the- .bsence of Ihe
right to reply on t~l~vision to
respond in print-

A packed ArBY11 Ball
endorses Mosley's
~natlon as Union
Hoyement Candidate
for North lensingtoDrI
in the 1959 General
Election,

than $1'( tunes to crowds I
numbcrtog thousands In Trafalgar I

'Squart; logether \Hlh mcctmgs all
o,er the country. mcludtng t\lO 1ft

Kc:nslllglOll TO\11l Hall. Later he
lod the rounchng of The Nalional
P.rty of Europe whose Ideas ()(I

European UnKWI are tada): s hottest
lopIC on lhc: polltttal agenda The

senes producer of Wuldrush "as
Tre\ or Phdlips. friend of BllIlr and
Mllndclson. and \,alUl1g m the
I\lllgs as II e411dldate for the
MII~oraltt~ of London" It IS

lIlcbcaln"c of thIS doctunenlMl thai
no film of Mos1co.. dunn& thel959
doctlOO was used sbov.-mg the
cJo.o..ens of liU"ge and order!)
mcctmgs HO\,e-.cr graphiC film of
Mosley m Jui) 1962 bemg klClr.c:d
10 the ground In Rldlcy Road was
more ilCCCplllblc to the agenda.
toI!ctha" wllb film shot IS l:tle

of orderly street -eetings were
Hosley's Election ea-paign

AITERIIATIl

Oozens

carpenter \100 kept out of troublc
IlIld "hose onl~ \llsh \las 10 m:trry
and sClllc OO\\n_ lIere lIas the
pcrfCCl \chlcle 10 smear Moslc\ In
rcahl.) Cochrane had II con\ IC110n

for callS,"g ~ous bodlh Rann
ror litaelmg :I workm:tte \\ Ith I

$panner The L.rufe that hUed him
was probabl' hiS 0\\11. he liked to
can;. one He hod 10 hIS fiancee, II
colourod nurse \lhcn he silid he
was I bachelor In foct he h3d II
"'lfe., Mrs KllllSaS ('oc:~ and
f~ In Harlem and ,,"lIS onh In

thts counU) hi!' U1g been deponed
from thc Umtcd SlllItcs. fi'e ~cars

earlier. Scotland Yard promptl}
ISSUed II SI:tlcmcnl (Mil) 131h) th:tt
II \\-as slllIsfied "1M SUbbing hu
Ibsolutely nOlhing to do YI"ith
racill (Onnict" nus was
mdorscd three months later ~ the
coroner, "00 In addrcsstng tbc JUJ'I
saId "Tht.re does nOI appear
from the cyidence you hne
heard 10 be anything to suggesl
Ihlt il necessarily hlld Iny tleial
(onnotalion .t IU".

'House Full' in 1956
nails the lie that

sley only inter
yened after the North
(ensington race riots
10 1958.

1')(,141 Such OI.anipulllion 01
pielorilll contenl which "t r.n

In rcfcmnf, to MoslC\ 's 11,~'J
. Ilrove. dots lit thl: \'tt')' le.st

Geoer:cl r1~11Ol1 CIIndld:tlurc III
question tht 'e-racily of tnc

Nonh kcosmgton. the Wmdrlbh
S«!ucnces fealuring Moslt~. if

commcnl3f' contmucd 'humlh31c:d" nOI 1M Ylholc Willdl'"U5h series.
he rctlled fronl pohtlCS" This of,.hi(h Yot mAt no (ommtnl_

;....~~.~"~b<:;:'~~f~.~1"~th<:;,~f~~I;""j;;m~g.:-~~':':':':':':':':~two \ears, MoslC\ spoke 110 less' Jj..

MURDER

E'"l:ry CllU$C needs a martyr to
v:ploit .nd in the murder of the
West Indi.n Kelso Coc:htloc. in
'lIY 1959 .n i(on wu
manuf.ctured. The commcnllll'\
conUDucd ~But rael:tl c:nmc WlJS tol
rcrnllUl a Ihrc<llanng feature of hfe
III Bntnm' Cochl'llnc lIas

sUlbbod 10 death by three T~
boys It was Bnlam's fmt
acknov;lcdgcd I1IOe kilJmg~ Rud\
BraIthwaIte who attended Kelso's
funeral slaled~ (the crowd)
wert: 3CCUSlng Mosie) for 11. Thc\
\\crt openh sboutmg that tlus \\:IS
II Mosie) lhmg ~

At this point it is possible to
Iddrns hard faels

In at.tanptmg to smear Mosley
"00 had anrlOlDXXl hts standmg
for Parliament IfI lhc: ArlJ"U HaJl
00 the 6th Apnl 1959 the pnss
and pollue/ll panics wen: des
perate to dl.scrcdlt him, the) hltd
no answer 10 hlS ease bUI
Inlcndod i,'OIl1g 10 am length to
Kluae their objCCInc Kelso
Cochrane: had bcc:n rapid!) built
up mto a Wll\c:rsal !i:)"mboI of the
UUlOOCl\t and peaceful \Vest Indian

Looking back. British
Union shop in North
IeoslDgton in 1937.

In ftalunng on the NOlting HIli
mce nOlJ the commcnllll')
conllnued ~B~ Ju!) of 1958 the
rcstntmenl c;..:plollod b) Mosley
hlXl lumed the slrtcls of NOillng
Ihll mto a dangcrow: place for
West Indlans~

FACT Al the time: the 1lC\\'S

mcdlll lLltcmPlcd to Imk MosIC\
and Uman MO\"cmcnt 10 lhcse
nOts Absolutely no (onncetion
Wlls e,'er found.

These documcnlancs 81 I en II
high profile and map funding ~
the 13 D.C ga,c masSI\"C pubhclt~

10 CI Cl)' aspect of West Indian lifc
In tlus counlr) The sc:ncs. named
after lhc: ex-troopshlP EmPIl'l;
Wmdrush. broughl III IlMR an
mlUal500 WCSllndJan ummgt1l\1s
to thiS couotl) h IS general!)
ocknm\lodgcd Utat thIS "llS the
start of the mllSS mnus of Afro
Cambcans to our shores

In epIsode IwO of the four part
scncs lJlkd 'Inloknnce-' lhc
COilbl'CIlllt.or swes wIAscn:dJtod
dunng the war for Ius (Mosie) 's)

suppor1 of HJlb he sa" Noumg
Iilll as the chance 10 relllunc:h hiS
polltlClI camer"

"'ACr In thc lead up 10 and
dunng the first etgbl monlhs of
war Mosley am'ocated peace "lib
Germany buI: at no umc supponod
Hiller against the mtc:rcst5 of thIS

country" 8eclIuse of lhc: Bnllsb
Umons success In puUmg an
1I11c:mntl\'c case 10 the mC\'llllble
SlllughlCf of nulhons. the war
monger ChurduJl had Mos~ .
Logcthc:r "lth O\l:r 300 fol~us

unpnsonod "lthout dwge or Inal
~ for ~rehlUndung hIS pohtlCll
tm:er" tlus had been done "'lib
grCllI suc:oess m 1943 WIth the:
foundmg of Union Movemenl tal

)'e3r1 before NOlting filII came to
pronuncooe. In fcatunog thc 1958
NOIl1.Dg Hili nots. the commc:nl~

c:ontmuod but an C\ en more:
slluster force was at woo. Sir
Oswald Mosle)'s I1JtlJ-lntOllgrant
Umon Movcmctli had been
campalgrung 111 Nottmg Hlil smce
1956~

"-ACT Moslev h3d alw:l\"5 had
• strong presena: m the area gorng
bacL. to British Uruon da)'S With II
Bladshut bnmch well csllllbhshod
m North KensmgtOll In Umon
MO\'C1ncnts fomlalJ\'C years
Mosie) held regulur and Ofdcrl~

moctmgs in Kcnsmgtoo TO\ll1
Hall HIS 3JIO-lIJumgranl polK:)
""IS alWI)S one or fair ~1na11OO
to good jObs and conthllOOS
crc<llcd by bu\lng sugar and
bananas from lhe West III(hes AI
homc he s.:tw c'\plonallon of
mumgranls III housmg ~

rackc:tcers such as Peter Radm.an
and an 0\1:1" extatslOO of SCl"lCCS

thai JUst could not cope "Ith an
mfllL'\ of foreigners. 11h.:tIC\1:I" their
ooIou,
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COME IN AXL 591 YOUR TIME IS UP' UNCLE MAXi
REVISITED I

(kar ~I{,

I "IS p3l1ICULJrly miacste-J 10
l.:.ad Ihc bfl<,:r llrtlCle Uncle Mu
by Mllrtln Molullcy, bUll \'t()knlly
d'SJgroc ",uh MArlin', comment!

....nthon) Ma$lc:'. bool The:
""0 Who WI' 'M' V,as poocly
rcsarthoJ lind II f..1ed 10 unet)\a

lhe fllCtS lila. - from 1921-19!1
b\1\dJ I'mgll "" II 5ClIKlf

ofliocr In tho: UnLlSh FGSCl5il I/lII
hili hP.it \llr", (j,dlths \1'35 alli<.l n
prooIllK:nLInc.:'llllo,'f

I he flIlS"'"' or lhe Bnu.,h
F:lS<:ISh W;lS 10 counh:r Lhe
CUUVl\LlIlI$l nlCn:ll:C ,nd II looL. II'
QIC rrOln MU>oSOIIIIl who II:lod
.ppamltl) rc$ohcd Lhe~ 10

III"
Kmshl IUS the tnO\-.;;nuK'.

IntcJhb'Cl1Ce UlTlCer lind I fncnd 01
Wllh~n1 JO}<.:I: 1t)CCfllS hllc) tlJJl
Kmf,lll lipped o1T JO}l:e IhntH h!s
nllmll}\,.'11 alTl:~1 Thll ClllIS«!
J1))-'l:C" e"ILIO (K:mllny and led 10
hIS 1MlbsequcUI rlUtOllC't), lU 'Lofd
ifill 11111\' - allhouj,,'h .Io)u Wlf
not the onganaJ l.onlllaw lI:aw as
"as populul) MOt>pl*(l

There IS no doubt, In my mliG.
tba .Io)'Ce 5houkI not hl\'C been
round guIlt) of \Ie1$Oll - ror •
I'hole und.) or re&SOI15
Nelt:nhel~':i$, h" rjl\l~11f:d lip OIl Lhe
so:alTold

I doubl: if SLr O:i"ald "'toslC1
I\\ould N'"e sllMCd MlItUn's II~

or I'nlght bcc;,u,e they had So.

IllUC'h In allunloXl III'ld I h.a\l:
fC'alOO 10 bell..... " that Ihq wert:

~~~

Moruo_cr-. ~ ,00 ~IJO\" !he
In(dl~lUIOfl or lhe Ilr'l\lsh

l'bCISI~ fOI[O"lIl1:\ ChurchILl'~

do,:\ WII(Jrl 10 1'11111\: MinISter 1oI:t:> 11
pIIrd) polrllCOll lIl.l as reward ror
l~bola' $UVf"Jf1 It 1oI~ ~

".,<lubl MIS'S 01..1.....: I

nJo.."lC points ....: broupv. out
dn:nlllall) In 111) pll~

'Mo'OC)l~' "I",h "011 SIX.and
pn/e III I plOl) "1lI,"g~tlOl1
~l year I1tc pIa)', pnnel~1

charoclcr- IS Joau fo.llUcr (1011\.0
"orl.o;! ror KJlI~1l IfI M 15 rrom
1940 OIl ...-ardsJ :lIId II dIaIknp
her \'Cl'$/Ofl of C\ents - ",tuclt
rormed to core of Muta's book.
C\aJ lhouGh M.:asICfS had been
...-.Olld thai. her nuoten~ ...~
uon:h.ble

Aller "*"g MM1m', article I
behC\'e II IInOC Lo set tho m::ard

rW'l11;h1 WlIDg Ill) fllay to pro.
1110le furlhcr tJ\OllghLS and In

~esugltJON

Royen Tha-son speaks I
Cor Union HO'feCllel1t
at British Unton's
historic meeling
place ot Victoria
Perk Square, Bethnal
Green on October 4
19/.9

\\c 1.:110\\ from 1950 It \\35

pari.cd In the shp rood al the b3d..
of NaIJorH,J Head Ouancrs at 302

Vauxhall llndgc Road. NOlI I
begum,",!; to sho.... 11$ 1l},'C II WlIS

oa:as,onllll~ rood tllxcd and used
for m310l' outdoor CIClllS

Because or \15 old rashlOll Ima,b'C
11 sccms not to ha\c been used
durmg the 19~9 election or lI1dccd
el cr a~aln So II hat happened 10
11'/ I-' 0 M rcscan::h unJI \\ould
dear" iiI..: !O 1.00\\ If ~ an'
remote chalice II SlIn L\ext.. a part
orh"n.: hl!>lOf'< eould be s.J\00 r('lf"
IK'/'otenl' So \\herc IS A:-..l WI
Pk:t>o:. If ,1I1\()OC J.llO\\S Its fOliC kl

liS I.IKJ\I II mUSI hu\c been <lntcn
Of 10\\1..'(1 orr somc\t hcre

!"-'---:.

del1yery

if"... ',.
, '-r•".

AIL 591 continues to show its worth at 8 boIIb
site Union Hoye.ent meeting in Lev1sham

London used 10 dra\\ DUcntlQfl 10

Mosk.... '~ Slnnl outdoor rall\ on the
c\'cnlllgorlhc ~lh MIl\ III Vlctonn
ParI. Square. Just Ihn.:c 'Icd.s prior
10 hiS 3ITCSI and Impfl'\OrlJT)C111

AITW".JngJ\ al leas! one or these tl\
110\\ \etcr.Jn \ arts parL-cd In a \\CSI

F..nd mcw~ gaf3!'C su""cd the
Londtx! bill.... lIud n;:lrlcrcd II:!!>

pressed biJCl mlO ~'T\1CI: \\hcn
Umon MOIcntenl \\as rOmk,"tl In
19-111

fleet of propegaDde yens evai ting
to British Union

The 'Daily Worker'
burns on top of AIL
591 at a Union Mo.-e
lIleeting in East
London,

'-

()~ of the COIf'h adrmmSlriI1I\ C
pmbJcms of the B U F II1IS

lnmsport.llllOfl 1~'Cthcr \\llh the
rh~slcal ClcllltiOO of spc:a"cn 10
ensure t\ en OIIC gOl II good \ le'\
llnd could clearh hear the
message The tmdltlOflllJ SOllp box
soon gale wa~ to cUSIOffilsro
platronns suitable for Slroct

c:omcrs. bul Mosie) ....-as :IIltrxung
lhousands to his rnccungs
Somctlung much blggt.T was
rcquulX! TIle Ilnswer was the
purchasc of (i1'1: slICaJ..cr Ions

IThe

reputllbl~ a rll1SlTlll~ -",-pon-onI«;;~;::==========~
for RussIll These lans \\ere lUl
c.xccllcnt m\csuncnl wllh lit least
one hem!; pcnnnnently sintioned
up North The fCfTWnJng four
seryed the 1Mgo'" outdoor London
moctmgs and I.OWaI from
Cornwall to East Anglta.. SoolJand
to the: South Coast ofla'l miling
planned stops for mcctmgs III rural
towns and \Il1nges ROt used 10

rocoulmg m lhis re"OIUIIOIliU)'
WI!)' Co,enng thousands of nulcs
their usc WlIS IntCflSlfied In

MoIscy's Dntlsh Peace Camp:ugn
k.admg up to MI)'tIa) In 1940.
when the 8O'~t banned
stnx:t marches SllluonaJ) ,-ens
co\crcd IoIllb slogans \\ere

,_ slrnlegK:llll~ placed 411



iiE'«"MARCHED FOR MOSLEY)
& I

The a'"nl hoslory olUnhsh Un,On ha,)d to lie IKlb'iJbfiL II ...as (onnniu;oM(! by Sir Oswald Mosley ia (bel
19so... Wrillt11 by Richlrd He) IItll Ucll:lmy. Tile mllluKnpl runt 10 Ihn:.r Yoluma loblinC 300.000 worda
plu. In Ippc.ldKOCS or 20.000 ~uro.h. MOlky had "'Ide In cu:dlcnl dlof(t in Ippoinllrlr Btilimy as o~~~
hi,IOril'" lie wu .lrudy In tsbMhhro luthor hlvinC had h.o books publilhcd about hil J~lbrulupl,"" ~n

New Caledonia prior 10 joining 1J.1I. Iluring IhoM: IttOmenlOuJ yUri he ...as promoted to _.or 'lifT OrrKU.I

(hu~t' ClC NOrllk"n1 II.Q. t~nlll~ I 1"0.1101111 In.pttlor raptlnl.b1c Cor. I."e part or the Midlands .tld
Northern [ne'.nd I!i ~clJ Ii ~illl: l>CICfh',j .5 II.U.'" pirlilllotnilry undida,e ~or B1.(Idc~. ~hn(heI(u. Inl
'he files or S."elu"" "r(~I. IIII.' II.I! l'uhh)JlIlI~ IrlO, In .itl~lII(moirch., b«n dl.5covcrcd I:IVlftl: I lirst band
Icrullnl or Bell. Ill) " illl rmlUfl illl! ,,,,.1 ) l'" r. III Ih", IUU>'",,,,,,,,,I.

In the spnng of 193] I T\X:CIVed
a \ ISH In rm Norfoll. home from a
Tl1I,.'mbcr of lhc BUF. a lall well
btult. good looking fcllO\\ In a
IIghl filling blatl.. fcnclng'JacL.tl
Gucloult "a:; the firsl blat!.shJn I
h:xi .auaJl\ sttn and I bcc.amc
\ en 1m b) tum

He e,plamed hIS Fn:nch l1lUnc

AppMClltl\ hIS great grandfather
had ned 10 tlus COUfItn from the
Frcnc:h Re,oIutlon lie lIas
himself a schoolmastCf. aller
sen·lllJ:: as II IJnllsh officer 111 the
1914·111 Wllr lie had cham1,
eloquence lind II II. for an enure

evenmg he capllvated the fllnul}.
nnd I.cpt us from our beds Wlllllhe
earl\ hours of the nc."1 d3~

Wh~re3s the tomc of hiS "ORis
soon \lorc off as fM as m\ parcnJ..s
lUld~ wefe:~ In

Ill' casc [ thought on 1\ hat he: had
$;lid. the greater became 1m

com IGtlOn thal Mos~ h:Kl the
aos\lm 10 the questlOrlS of the"",[ "as converted b) lhe plain
sense of Gucroult's lilalenlCnl thai
thc nt..'w mo\cmcnt's pohcy
combmed lhc paLn04lsm of the!
Right "11h lhe progress llnd
reforms of the: Len. I

He quoted Mosl~ lumself ~It

has becomc aXlOmlI.lJC thaI If an
EnglIShman \\lShes 10 SCIC hIS
country gTC3I. and slron,g. armed 10
defend. and the Impenal
posst::!Slons lirml\ held. he ahgns
hlmsclf\llth those selfISh IntCfCSIS
l\hlCh lire opposed to lhe long
o\crduc reforms If on the Olhcr
hand he IS a socII11 reformer, It IS
InCI liable Ihat he should 1ll!lO be II
pacifist. would be prcp:lrcd to sec
Bnlalll defenceless III all 3mlCd
\lorld. he \lould let the Empire f311
apart. Ilnd be evCf rca<h to liSle. to
the SUb\crsll·e \01eC of MOSCO'll -

Here at last \las news of 3
nlQ\cmcnt rciIlh 10 pul lhe Greal
bxL mlo Bolaln 300 lhe selli~h

linanclal mlcrcsts mto 1hC'lr proper
placc. bul \\hlch at the $lime lime
could defeat lhe ~lIcss

1113tcn:lhsm of tAc Li;tl It \\3S Ihe
nlCSSllh'C I had been \\aliing fOf [
could hCSlt3tc no longer. IJOlllcd

I had been 1111 3Ctl\C member of I
the Bnlish Umon of FaSCISts fOf
9C\-crnl months bef~ I set ~-cs

upon ItS \c:ldcr. Of he.vd him
spc:AL The oec:a5JOrl was II mcellng
m an East Anghan mnrl.tl toon.
\\berc I had C\ded In compan~ of
odlCf blacuhln stewards from
out1)lng \ IlIagcs

I sa\\ a tall uwt. lall and
oommandmg. deep chested.
brawlI\ and athletiC despite a
slight· hmp Da.rk-haJrl~d and
handsome, he \las stem III tuncs
·chanmng lind d,samllllg \\hcn hc
smiled ()c(:OSIOI1ally,l'cn rarel)", a

hghl would nllSh III hiS cyes It \\3S

o phenomenon I run e lncr.m In no
other mon. It sccmcd to Ulchcate
some Inner force Of fill:

Dick Be11e_J in 1937

Although con\o'crted 10 hiS creed.
stdl h:lJ In m~ ellllom1l,:SS

Imbibed from nghHung
ncwspapers. 1\11Ich had dClIIgrnlOO
hUll m e\Cl} way sHlce hc Icft the
Consen'Qll\e p3rt) When I slgn..xt
1lI~ cnrolment foml I s31d 10 the
BUF officer -I'm JOining \ 001
part\ bcc:Juse plain sense tells me
lhal lIS pohC\ is lhe nghl OIM:_ bUI
I'\c ~ct to be con\lnced thlll
MesiC\' IS the nght man 10 k:ad II "

'The 0\ c:mdmg Impn:s$1OII that I
calTl.:d 01\1.1\ from thai n'CCIIn!'
howc\Cf. \\15 of an arTll\ or tllkm:.
seldom 10 be fowld In :1lI1 one:
man IIc showed e'-tcrume

kno\\ledgc and deep understandmg
of the m:m) aspeclS of hiS subject.
~ for flX:IS lind figures (fOf
he spoLc "Ithoul noccs).. the abllJly
to slDlphf\ an~ IIbstrusc mat~ so
IMI slo\\ and bllcollc mmds could
wxbsumd. and abo\' c 111 there
rcnwncd "lth nM: the ra:olkcuon
of Ius slimng nugnctlSltl m that

strong \ 01Ce lIS he spol.c on and
on. 1\lll)()lJl Slrlltn Of affectlOll III

pohshed hul unalTcx:ted prose
It has been s:lld of hIm th:lt he

was the onl~ mcmber of the House
of ('ommOlls, e,eepllng Wmslon
Churchill. I\hose speeches were
reponed \crbalJrn and \\Itboul

altcrauon III Hansard lbc:
ullerancc of other members of
P3r1lamcnl had to be cdJlcd.

sorncumc:s dramaueali)'. 0I.hern"ISC
the speakcn \\oold have appemd
Ul pnol as scnu-htente

LaslOlmg carcfulr. 10 M05~

th3t d3), and \\,uefung tum closely,
COIl\ meed me thal In )OUWIg hts
mo\ement J h3d IICCCpted the
leadership of one of the most
talented and ponc:ntous ligures In

Bntllill
Thill \IllS m the latc llutwlm of

19)] Smce then. the "-arId has
undcrgooe some of the: ,gre:llest
uphca\ Ills U1 all hlSlClr) Among I

the map catastrophes allendmg
the: Second WOfId War, the BnlJsh
Empm: - "hlCh we had pledge
ourscl\es to sene • has been SWepl
al\.1\, Of thf"O\\O 1I11.1\, to JOID the
empm:s of Sp:tm, of Romc and of
Meundcr lhe Grcal_ The frullS of
three lind 3 h:llf ccllluncs of heroiC
endeavour alld of sJonous
nellle\ emclll our pncelcss
hCfltagc. also our 3\\csome
rcsponslbllul\'S. h31C l>cen C:lst
illlil\ b~ pO!tIICi:uls 100 \\ca~

\\cal.. or sublcncd to e:l~ on the
W'Cill 1r;J(huoll~ of lhe P3\
Bnt:mmc.1

Long ilb'O Mosb foretold.
.. \\ ITI-lOlT SO\IE GREAT

Sl'lRITl \L RE\ I\ ..\L,
BRITA" I' DOO\IED" for
man: lhan four decades he hh
stn\cn ul1C~asm~h 10 Impl3nt [he
seed of splntll:ll and lIallOt1:11
rcb'Cncrauon \IC':IIl\\hllc. our

Another pecked Brit
ish Union -eeting at
Manchester's Free
Trade Hall

COIInll) slo\\ly sml.s, lIS f)O\\cr
ebbs, IlS honour Ilhllst lIS POI')
flldes All th3t remams IS :Ill
Ignoblc obsesSion With m:lten:l]
gam OlICC so umnonllhsed b~

Harold Macnullal1lls ~nc\·cr h:ld 11

'" good"
For more than four doeadc:s, 100,

he: has prcdlded \ll1h ccrnllnt~ the::
IltCIltablc and aprroocblllg
oollarsc of the C\.l5l1ng fmanc:l:U
eapltahsi syslem The d.n of
econClrTue recL.orung and
"ldesprcad n.un, also prophesied
long ago b't Knrl MlU"\:. II\a\ be
POSlponed for an mten al by
Impro\ ISatlOnS hurnedl... concocted
b) frightcood gO\cmrucrllS and
their firHlIJt:13t pWldlts, but their

supposed p:mlleGCIIS CIIn be no
more than Slop'gaps and
palhllll\CS Nothmg. MoI~ $3\S.
can pul off fore\'Cf the end of !he
present~ capI\.ahsnt, doomed 10
dcsuuclJOrl tn IlS 0\111 Inherenl
faullS

Whereas \iM\. offcrcd hIS
gcncr3Ilon sah 3tlOrl throu!1l
commulllsm. MoslC'\ In\ lies hiS
fcllo\\ COWIII\ men. and hiS fdlo\\
Europeans. 10 Siudl :md accept a
fresh approoch 10 both splnlual
3nd malenal life. \\hlch he call<
"The Nc\\ Idea"

I h:l\e follo\\-cd Mosie) for fort\
)"CIIrs. nor call I complalll If the
road he lool has proved rough and
dlffiwlt and long Yel If most of
us had 10 h\e our hI cs Igalll. el ...n
\\l1b the: fore 1r.no\,ledgc of \\hat
\\ llS 10 com.... almosl all of us
\\uuIJ ahgn our-schl::lo uncc lll<....- ...
\lllh MosI~

II,d.l1dl"mllll••lm I'J,~·~ II:.
",.muI"'·I{'I. .."ml'!./'·" m IW~.

rO"<llfll <l !<11"",.nI lu It/n ,,.
mflfl.\ ruJ..·J "II 10 IIIlIf/lt fl m,,'!
{/lid hll /dl!CI.'
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BLACKSHIRTS-ON,

~It was.~ recall.. I then \'oung
rnc::mbc.... ~a \C!' 10'0\ c::ost hohda)
orgalllscd 10 :Ippc;lJ 10 our poorer
members. espx13J~ from London.
lhc nonhcm lIIduSlnal tO\I11S 3nd
Soulh Wales. 1100 WCI'C
unemployed or on poor p:l) ~

~Bn\lsh Umon WIlS an C"tremcl}
e::arlng and SlXllll-nundcd
orgallls11110ll We not onl) e::humcd
that we could sollc the problems
of pO\cny and ulle::mploymet11
when m:: came to power. but "'C

orglllllsed to rolSC funds lind
1lC1I\l~1~ help oot-so-wdl~

members t" gl\m8 them food lind
employmcnL Tbe Camps \\CI'C /I

genume lIttcmpt b} British Umon
to pUl uuo prllt:llcc lhe tllIngs wc
prc::achcd •

The c::lllsslcss splnt and
CDmllrlKknc of the (limps os Ihc
People's Siale of Bntlsh Umon In
c:mb~o WllS II concq>t \\Idcl~ fdt
amonl; ~ Mosk\, "00
fORSa" the: l::Wlbhshmcnt of lllllfI)

such camps In the comUlg )l:aI'S..

and woo ligures rrcquc::nth In these:
phologr.lphs. ccrt':lIn~ 1>1",,1:;111 so

Another old 1l111CL.s1un rtClls
lOOse c:dnlaralmg da\s ~lnstead

of the gnnl. clench-JlIw fac::cs IOU

KoBle, in ActionIPress unifon at
Paghaa caap,

.: '.

Hosler greeted at the 1936 Psghaa cup

British Union Cadets enjoy the beech at the
1937 SeIser caap

The chance disco\er) of a siAl) year 01
photograph album \us the insl,iration behind
B1ackshirts-on-Sea, a Ilictorial and textual record
of Mosley's Summcr camps hcld in 'Vest Sussex
throughout the I930s:. Author Jeremy Booker
makes thc poignant observation thai Ihe peoille
depicted in Ihese I)holographs look no differenl
from anyone else, yCI many of thosc l)ictured were
vilified a few years laler a( (hc out bre~,k of \Vorld
'Var Two. when ~,Imosl one IhoUS~tnd "ere
imprisoned for believing in Mosley.

~I lhmL. we made:: D good
ImpJ'CSSIOfl on IoaiJ pcopk.~

recalls one former Blac::!.shan '·We::
mixed wllh lhc::m :IS much as
possible at local \"lIJDge fctc::s.
e::hurch sen 1C::C:S etc ~ AI day's end
It was often a \'IUnge pub thot
summoned the campers.
BlllCkshllU siiollmg boc!. through
leafy lones to lhelr bell tents No
local hostlhl). no counter
dcmonslrnllon, and Just two Village
bobbw::s dcruc::d c\ en the
compc:nsatKlll of 0\ Cf1lme HO'o\

llIarmmgl\ nuJd Mr Hcnshcr ,
wtu1e shanng to the:: full the

fund3menlals of the c::on\'cnttonaJ
modcls. nccdkss 10 sr. the:
pluJosoph} of the camps (Pagham
1933, West WiuCf1ng. 19301.
Pagtuun agam the followmg
swnmer DOd a80m In 1936. DI1J

ScJS(,"} 1937) wenl far beyond sun,
sea and sand To fun. gamC$ ond
rcJoxll!lOn. Ilcre lidded Ihe
stn:nglhenmg of the Blackshln
e::a\1SC lUld ethos, and an IIlrclld\
powerful camarodcnc. ail
COlllIIlItted to the dad\'. Ycar-round
pohuClIJ struggle .-

BOOK REVIEW

By' Peter Kennedy\
~

•Alannm~ mlkl CO' crage.
sniffed Philip t1cnsher In • rt:eenl
SpoctalOJ TeYJC\\ of a !lC". 51~ of
RJchmal Crompton and lhe
Immemonal 'WIlham" books

\Vh:)! exCited HcnsheT's
dlsappro\ al was 11 p3SS11gc In one
10 \\bleh Wilham and the Outlaws
c1utnccd upon a local Blockshm
meetmg ncar the \ tllll8C pub

1be Outlaws "couldn't make out
much of ....faat the spcaL.cr was
sa\ mg. 001 be loolcd \~ noble
and magmfKCnL perched up aloft
on his \\oodcn bo'(, In hlS blacl,;
shut. shouUog and IhrO\\lng tus
anns _bout.. II made Wilham and
the Outlaws long to be up there
100. shouting and thro\l; Ing lhclf
arms about" As the: Blackshllts
drme oIT III 0 diU) speed.
"WIlhllm and the QUllows \\lltched
...... lSlrull) ..

Hensher dearly finds these
senllments. ,Ildccd the Englishness
of thc little scene dtsturbmg Yd
\Italic BnlJ..sb Uruon altr.lcted
\'dent opposltJon 35 well as much
cnlhUStlSUC support. en: 15 struck,
IlIlkJng 10 old BJacl.slllRS. In ho\\
C(lI\\CtlINXW ....as their usual
reception 11Jc: normallt\ "as, well.
normal the pn:sawx of lhc
MO\Ctllent bemg for the mO)Ol'1t).
pan ofc\"I:I)d.)\ hfe

ThiS nonn:alJl) IS rc<nforccd In

o fasclnallng nell boo!.. - 11 gem of
11 dlSCO\CT\ - ~D111rkshirl$·on

~l\. b~ J A Boo!"er. a profusely
Illustrated hlstOf' of lhe Ilntlsh
UnlOf1 summer camps In Sussc-'(
from 193310 19311 As Mr Booler
rt:nUrb In hIS mtroductJOn, thc:rc:
IS (for the Prc:ludKed or mlS
mfOfnJcdl somet'u"g dlsconcc:rung
aboul the phoIogr.'lp~ ~HO'o\

nomal m"'S1 of the parHClpanlS
Iocli.. "'0 horns or dO\'l~n hom es
Ilrc \ 1~lhlc Theft: arc no m3d
stann!: ~es PIe:as:mt smIles 11"Cfl:
lhe order of tile:: da\ ~

",-
.;~
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Louise !r9ine in 1937

.
..It is saki that wt bdong 10 tht. t.n in our liv~ wht.n wt ~ Gulag 11
flnl beumt. aware thai aU is not weD wilh tht. wond and' Dear Sir.

wt. bqin 10 form p"'Clical and philosophiul idas. 81 The RBC IIl"C 10 be
this Iht.Of)' I bdong to Iht. 'lhinies' .. congralulated m produc:mg a t.hn:e

hour epIC documcnlar) on the

'TESTAMENT OF FAITH I mr"""", So"" Ou',. ""=
rellcwcd b) Gordon BccI.I\cll III

By Louise "·vine the I;lSI Comrade TIlc more
rcm:.n..;lblc nspocl of thIS

some of you woo WIll n::mcml>er production was 11 llCluall~ bo=lng
Stafford 51. and later Colcstull shoI\lI' It must be ICknoI\lodl.'CJd
Sl U Q We blllll up a Icam of that m the wcst the galler)' of ,::CI!.h
fCJR:t:ful spcalcrs and for the CcntUl) demons suffer I great d.:al
~1JUIlgcr elemenl formed 11 cadet 1 of unbalance. '11th Gcnn:lJl~

drum oorp We ;lIsa aUcndcd conllnuall) btrnlcd under the flllTl\
man) of Oswald Mosley's larh'C rcccl1ll) COined gcnCflC l.:ml

nlcclmgs, CUlmltlllUng m the 'llol()(;llllSI' ApolOGISts for St:dm
grc:at Earls Court meeung III beIng Stnlteglcally placed III
July 1939, stili hoplllg for I IlCIXicnUI and the mediI are able 10
peace Then came the nllSC 'doubts' aboul Slalm and hIs
dcclll'llUon of Wilt III September-I reIgn ofterror
1939. and the 5Cltlllg aside of Thl$ IS e."cmphfJod ~ the
polmcs, and the rcahsaUOll Ih:ll tn:llUD;:n1 of Villdanur Brm lm. a
Europe I\as to be tom IIp3n dlstmgulshed hl$tonan as reponed
once agam In the Amcnean Journal, ~
The war ycars mcluded I 112 Republic Yale UnI\,Cf'Slty In lIS
)ears mlenum:nt. follolHXI III ongolllg re\'ellltKJns of
ffi) husbands ease b) 4 112 Commwusm scncs m\ltod
)'t.'aB mtlJtar\ saVICC BrOI "10 10 subnut hiS Ideas foY a
tn 1945, !Iller the cbth lUJd I detailed 5ooL. al the: hastor) of the
dc:stnJcuon ausal ~ the: \\1lr Gu13&S 8roIlJn's proposals rom 10
we were faced "11h a completer. :I !ieu:n \olume tre:llmefU on the
dlffaml \\orld SltuatiOll, lIIId a subject When thiS dcfmlll\c srudl
ch3llgmg SOClet)' 10 195\ m) reached the elders of Ya.lc, all bdl

, husband and I motored through brokc loose "E::xccssI\'cl) :IlIlI-
Europe 10 IISII un old fnend III Bolshc\lk" saId one. Gubg
Regc:nsburg In South West pnsoners were sent "In ocoorcbnce
Genl1&l) E\I~l) "hen: there ",th the 13\\ of Ihc land" .sud
\IIS C'tdcncc of '1M IImC llIlOIhcr. lbc ad\lSOr) gTl.)Up

bombmg. but lisa hope:"ali n:Jccted the Idea
n:tunung. a n:-bwldtng was HIStonans S)'Olplltbcuc to the
proa:cdmg III a funous p3CC In So\1Cl \\ll) of cnmc .md
Gaman) I\C tool miles of'Rood pUllIshmcnt prosper In the: I>est
Da\'CBIOIIS' "ht:rc road re- Those \100 seck a lJUC pet'sptt'o\c
constn\euolls \Io:re gOlllg on suffer Conllllumsm IS not dl:3d
Regensburg. II ~ulifuJ 10l'n on II IS sull beatmg ill the hcllrts »nd
the Danube, IS full of Ew-opcan uunds ofradJca\ C1n:lcs '11'1) fr;"m
hJslOl). from Roman urnes the gunfm.. Whal S)~
on\\ri At lhe: ItIl1C of our I Isn acadcm.tes and media people f.u1 10
II "IS III the: Amcncan undcm.and IS that htslonalh_
occupallon 1.Ql1C and our fncnd once ComnlUnlsm gets the upper
1l1\\II)S mtrocillCOd us to hCT halld the: first to go 10 the: slale an:
fello" Gcnnllns as 'English - the sa called Inlelllb'CIlSllI
Not AmerlClltlsl' Wc lItre Remcmber KII!\'n"
welcomed \1 Ith all exlta ordln~ Yours III Umon.
lad. of hatred or blucmcss II HnroId Sch\lI~

was this Irip Ihal cotllpk'ied 11.-----:....------..
our reding of 'l..uropeanism'
alld that Vtt. in Britain .re
vt.ry much a part or Europe.
Oswald Mosk:y was again
ahead of his lime in his
thinking whl'.l1 in 1948 he
declared his concept or
Europe: a Nalion. As fir back
as 1936 he said that Europe
should M unitw_ 001 di\idcd.
Ilis ideas never Itagnattd.
lhey gr~ and <k:vctopcd. The
roolS art til IItt. 1930's and
from there Ihe slrrnglh COniCS.

Oswald Mosley's ideas lire

slilillrogrusing,

COMRA!JE

lbc early 30's In some ways
were depressmg )'eaB, and )'d

II the Arne Urne )-ears' of great
tdeals and opLtm.tsm. a tune: for
\'1$1OIlM) ..t COW1Igccm
leadershIp Sadly none of lhc: ok!

IJOIltx:a1 panICS could nsc toI
thIS. I was 111 Blmllngham at the
lime \lhere SJWII areas of back
lo-bacl housc:5 sull c'\:lsled. a
condllKlfl prt:UICflt throughoul
Bnum. It W3$ the Iline for
pemmcnl 10 male sweeplltg
refonns. and put great QCW

housmg schemes InlO openIllOfl
BUI notlllng Willi monng lind
thiS was Ihe POUlt In Ilme It
l\hlGh I accepted the dYIWIIlC
pollelcs of Os\lald Mosk:o.' I
bccamt: a member of B UF lit

1936. and found "lthtn Its ranks
a ronndc:sblP "tuch has
ba:omc hfe-Iong. I also met Tn)

futwt: husband here
Wc were a complete cross
sochon of the communll) - men
nod womcn • I\orkmg for II
belief III a beUa future For me
1936-39 were: thra:~ years
of e.'\:hll:sralK)ll and hope, shared
"\lth so mam olbcI's Thc:sc are
prolJabl\ some readers "00
remember succc:ssful moct.mgs
In Aslon. Ladywood. the Bull
Rmg. WlllsllI and all Ihe
surrounding dlslnets, and sclllllg
ACTION III NC\\ 51 There wcre
man\ of us "ho dc\ otcd III our
span:. lime 10 worL.ng for the
l11O\ emcnL m:un13l1U11g our
llead Quartcn_ \I1uch was u
booL. shop mth orrICCS abo-. e
We sa" our mc:mlx:rsfllp gJ'OI\

Wllh lhe passage of lIlllc m:lll~

old comrades slIdh orc no
10llgCf IIUI: .I~. hUI thcre ate stIll

I 0 otulll • «lpI of th,S booi<
send • cheque .. PO f.. £1'
m.dc 0Ul 10 'BROCKrNGOA Y" 10
Ih,: fol'lO\'lng address
IkrorL,nfd" Pllhhc",I'ons 27. Old
GIoucesIC'l Street. London., we IN
3XX "II U K orders Ul: sent postt

r=
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Hosler in silhouette'
speeking to ce-persl
at Selae,

lI11CmmCn,- Illulc for othcrs o\er
the fJCxt fc\\ years, It lias thc
prisoner of war- camps of Europe
lUJd the: Flit East.

Jc:mT1) Booka IS 10 be
commended on IDS entel'pnS(,

dilrgence lind an altogether
fasem:llmg n3m1tlle wtuch also
glvcs an llCCOUlll of othCT I3U
camps liS wcll :IS Umon MOlerncnl

camps of the late.fonlCS and
'fillies The numerous remarlablc
photographs he has unearthed are
....tllth the price of the booL. alone
T~ 1I\.t.~ ordinary ~pk:

doing UlTaordinlry d<'flts in a
magnifiet.1ll cauSt.. "The Spiril
Livcs, the Rcst Will f'ollow."
lIt.rt in words and Ilictures. is
somelhing of Ihal Spiril,

:---''"'7.!i

ea.pers greet HoSl~Jl
at SeIser 1n 1937

Nov~mb~r1U~celllb~r1999

sal\ at the meetings and marches,
WhCTI )'ou could be slashed \\ Ith a
r1l7.f)1" at nil) wne. Clcf)'onc IlllS
slllllmg Iud rela"cd :Iud h:lp~

"/Ihoughl. tillS IS "ballI's !.'OIIIg
to be hle \\m Mosko. Wins

poI'o-cr. One 1$ mmndc:d ;gam of

heM tngK:al~ bnef""as the lire of
Bnllsh UnlOfl_ For Sclsev 19]7
the biggest BntlSh·· UmOl;
orgamsed Cllmp of nil, proved also
10 be Ihe IllSI For lhe men and
I\omen of Bnltsh Union. the
summers of 1938 and 1939 WCfC

10 be spenl campalgnmg for peace
And the SUIl1mCf of 1940 \\as to
(met nWT\ In the camps of
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BRECKLAND BATTLER)
Novembu/Oeumber 19991

Just outside the
battle area JIIunds I
the monument to ~ ~

wnr dead, and to
Lucillia Reet"e

de\lI.Sllltcd SIIC retrealed 10 the
edge of Ihe IIC\1I) crellled batlle
lODC Withm moot/IS the deserted
IIUages were good target pracllCC
onl} the churches Ilere spilrcd Her
!lell 'holltc'. a COIIICrted poultry

hut al lhc ooge of a field I
surrollnded b)' \\hat she could
sallllJ,'C from her )ord and barns.

Defore and dunng the Ilnr she
was often ostraCised for bemg II

Mosk"1"lle bUI ullloid kllldncsscs
are remembered b) peoplc \\ho
rccall hcr illlonymolisly gIl IIlg
!IlIaI' mClIIlInd sugar rill Ions to lhe
needy In a local old folks home

Al the eud of thc war. Ihc
Ihoughl of deregulation of lhe hmd
and a chmH;C to fCturn 10 II hilt was
lefl of her hOllle susllllncd her, II
was TlCt to be Afier years of
political pre\nncntlOfl and
prorlllSCS. lIle gOI enUllCll! dccldl,.'(/
to make the Stanford B:lule area a
pcmlanetll fixture Rumour wllS 10
onl}' pav COlllpcnsatlon al thc pre
war rotc Which in lillie of the
1930s reccsSlQn was c.'l:lrcmely
101\' Al CVCI)' Sl!(X':t comer a SpiV
was to be found scllmg goods en
short supply and lIIan~

'enlrepreneurs' makeng a fortune
based on shonagc the Minlslr)
"lhought II was unseeml) for
vcople to bencfit from \Iar"

This WlIS the final blow, Miss I
RccI"c had lhouglu lhe compcnsa·
lion lnoncy based on current val·
ues would provide a 5pllrsc but I
comfortable retirement ..

DiSIllUSIoned thIS \Iom:m of
strong coo\'Ictions, a~ 6 J, too"
her O\\'ll life." So at last she dId
return to her nau,"c Village: for
burial-.....lthm the SllImford baulc

,n"

opcn ned...cd shuts· looking like
farmllorkcrs returning frum the
hOTlcst ficld . Ilho Ilere the
ullemplO)oo men from IIlc nllllCS

and factorlcs of Ihe North Men
\\ho should be makmg the fann
Implcments needed to restore lhe
land, and who C:ll llIeat frorll thc
Argcntlllc lind eggs from Chma.
because lI1terna\lonal finance mUSI
(loumh Mv proyers for myself
were stopped b) II IlalC of linger
that Ihese lhin~ should be, and I
1"01100 lI11ell lhol nC\CT should my
labours for Bnllsh Union slacken
until \\'c had a restored Bnllsh
Agncullure lind Indust!"). and 1111
men should be cmplO)ed Wo havc
the land and \IC hllle lhe mcn. lind
\\'c must sec to II that sornetillng IS
done"

oyerflov meeting
at Sweffhall in 1935
which Hiss Reeye had
co-e to heckle

'R~llell Ikllamy's unpublished
lllStOfY of lhc B U F 'We M:u'Ched
With Mosley' he nx:alls MISS
Reevc as "a woman of
coosldcr:lblc chaml, cullure 3nd
enKhlloo. Willy. hospitable and
vcry good company she was
nicknamed 'Red Angel' bcc.1USC
she dro\'e a scnrtCl coloured sports
cnr She was also a vcry good shol
TIlCfC was nollung mascuhne 10
her makc up. she drcss.ct.l
faslnonably and was not advcrse 10
1l1C company' of auraet"c llnd
eliglblc men" She ne\'Cf milmOO,
undoubtedl) being a I Icllm of that
b'Cl1CI1ltlonS Imbalance between the
sexes bocausc of the men losl on
t.he Western Fronl As agnculture

declined In thc 1930s tenanted
forms on thc M::r1on EstDlC f<oll
I'aean[ AI hcr instigatIon ne\\
enterpnses were muoduced to ' • . :

!maJ..e use of Ihe IlInd such as large Lucillia Ree"yt! with'll I
scnlc rcnnng of ducklings for Ihe Sir Oswald I'1os1er at
toblc In 1935 she notiCed lin the tiDe she bec8llle
adl'crtlsclllent for II MoslC) 8 Parlis.&aeotar,. Cand-\

mccllng III thc Brccklllnd 101111 of I"~d~.;;::t~e;;;;;;;;;;;;;;",;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;,,,,1>
ISwamlam She deCIded to nttend I Aflcr oonSldernble progress ol"er
with the IntentIon of heckling but the next 11\0 years II cruel tWIst of
lalcr lldmitled belllg won ovcr b) fate took II hand Shc WI!S Ilol;cn
the policy and til 1937 II liS ooc n10nllng m May 1940 to find
adopled i1S B U F IlrosPCC"I'C her fann house slJIToundcd b)
parllllmcnta~ candldntc for South' armed pollee An nil day
Wcst Norfolk TIlc follolllllg )car mtcrrogatJOn follol\oo FlIIlIlly I
sllC decllScd to La"e on on", 01 thc lconvmccd Ihm dcspltc her
eslatc farnlS In kccpmg With hcr campalgmng for Mosley's Bntl"~h

pragnmllc approacJl or ~makm!l a PC<lCC campmgrl she was TlCI il
Sl',pcncc slreteh 10 half a crowlI" threnl to notional socunty, lite) let
sllC Ihought of II trlllg oIT her land her go That e\erung she retunled
to keep 0111 lhe all destnK:tll"C to her fanll mUIliS her collie dog

rabbllJl He method \11IS lO IIIICC thaI had becn Slolen b\ 1I member
plough III Ihe weeds \lllh a of Ihe mmcd guard Ilhosc e,cuse
colenng crop llS II chcap Iln~ to to her I\as because shc I\as to be
sustalll SOil nutrients (sureJ~ an Illlemcd he \loold ensure her dog
cllrl~ e"ample of thc £,'Teen found It good home She nClcr ~all

culture) and help her cash 11011 her eoilic aglllll B\ IIIlS tlllle the
1\ 111I 1I spol of lounst bed and \1 holcsilic reqUISlllon or I:llld III
breakrnsl She lhoughl she had:l thc mllllol'l for nmnOl:UI res r;uSl:d
\llI1ll111g fonllula Full of doubts on the oollllllcrellli Ilabll!tl
c'l:llCCtallons aboul her IClllurCj; of Br...-ckrund tn Juue I'HI lhc
she ne\crtheless fClllllmed ICI'I blo'l fcll. long standing Brocklilnd
Illuch allilrc of thc polttlcal 1IIIages 'Icrc to lx- Clil(;LllIll'd "\
rcah\lcs of Ihe III"l"k: Wnllng III IlIIlJor parI of her !;IIlJ 11.1\
Scptember IY]!l Issue of The 1I1c111dcd The land shc had \u
13I11ckshirt she elrC\1 at1enllOn 10 ellrcrull\ brought bllck 11110 fl'rllittl
men "clad In eordurOl lrouscrs and rOf crops and hl\lstock l\lIS to be

His8 Lucillia Ree'e I
in 1

B

The \ ast area of sand} Norroll..
hcathlnnd bch\ccn Thetford lind
the Fens. known as Bre<:J.Jand \Ias
an unforgl\-;ng landsc:lpc lis
\\onh n hundred }clIrs 3b'O hemg
lillIe lllore than a reasonable days
shoot for rabbIt and deer Great
efTorts were lIIade over the
Illten (:mng }cars 10 bnng Ih,s
bracken Dnd rabbll mfested land
1010 more productIVe usc b)
forestation lind Bgricullure Careful
husbandr) dId sustained small
close "lilt tommumlles such as \lIe
Villages of West Tofts. Langford.
Tottlllgion and rhompson [nto
thIS f1crceh Irnh:pcndcnt UJ'CII
Lucllhn Maud Reeve v.as born. oul
of wcdJotk. on Tuesday 28th
March 181'19 She Slane<! her
\Iorkmg life os a domesttc scnant
Committed to self cdUCJtlOll lind
Wllh her mother, Polly's
encouragement, she went on to
workmg her lIllY through
Ilgriculturul college and tit a \el".
early lIb'C became the lalld agent
for Lord WlIlsmgham's Menon
Estale whleh oo\"erOO grent trt!cts
of Bm:ldand. posSIbly the first
qualified woman to hold such a
posl In the counll) Her Splnl of
independence and honesty callie 10
the fore III Ihe lI"ake of thc F,rsl
World War TraumnlLscd hke so
lIIany others ~ Ihe needless
slaughtCf and moumlllg of so
man\ she had knO\ll} in her
childhood, she slrongl~ obJecled
10 Ihe 10Cll1 \lcar's proposal 10
mounl nOllllng more than a small
pbque III the church 10
COIll111CJI10r.lle Ihc fallen She
nrrangcd a pubhc nlcclll1g and
mana~..cd 10 OICrlllril Ihe proposal
calling for n SIOlle ohehsl. to
n:111ember nOt JUSI Ihe dead of the
surroundlllg \dl:lges bUI :llso Ihe
n;tunll.'\.'S She ralscd the mOUl)'

Wllh support from the I dl:lgCl'S.
found a sIle and Oil Anmstlcc OJ)
1919 uOIedcd a flllmg memonal
to thc sacnficc of a generallon In
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Hosley and h1.8 Blacltshirta in the Ha,..erket
Nevcastlc in 1~34

WI' conlinu~ ~arly Blackshin and 1).0ay paralrooper ROIIERT
HICllARO's abridgt'd memoirs o( J'Ioe-",cas-lle- our Branch,

During the 19J2~J4 (ormatiye- yars he- had rqllact'd full-lime
emplo}mcnt wilh cas-ual l~iork in order 10 devote more lime 10
\10\emenl aCliyities. Afler returning from the BlW's 2 monlh Soulh
West Agricultural Tour in ",-hich a }..strong lum broughl mackhin
poliei8 10 small lowns and Yillagn. he marrlflf and n~ed 10 return
10 full-lime '" orlc..

This, he r«ords. reduc~d h.is activity in Ihis Ihird ytar, his
dedicallon ho"'ever leading later 10 his appoinlmenl to DiSlrlct
Lco:ader,

concClllralc on
the nKl\ aOCl1tS

"1m pl&cards scr.cd the purpose I
of koepmg the BUF In Ihc publtc
eye and cornballng the press
sllc:ncc:

On each of the Saturda\
monungs dunng the eamp:ngn
pcnod. an (X"garnscd InfOlllll11Ol1 \
centre lool.. pl:xc In three elecloral
constllllCl'lClCS other lhan lhe=..,

A group of about 20 BllIClshlftS
would assanblc dose 10 II

suburban shoppmg an:3, form mto
a marchmg column lind parade for
llboul 150 ~:mis. \Ihcel around lind
march back o\"er the salnC roule
They then split IOtO 3 or 4 small
partIes and dcplO\cd to dlstnbutc
IilCl"llturc 10 shoppers 1I1K! leanel
door to door ne:lth) slret."\S of
dwelhngs ultuualet\ returnmg 10
IIQ for dcbncfing I recall one
meei.mg partlcularl~ ~' unlike
those held m the summer months.
the Reds and 'paclft.SI5' combmmg
the chanl 'dlSmname",' slogans
UDUJ hca\~ nun ended aJl
lIdJ\lUes

With thu IDCtI1C:lI' comes tk
end of tlus thm! ~ear SInce the
foundmg of Ihc BUF" and the on~

GcncraJ EleaKlfl m thc bner hfe of
the: BUF

NC\l::Jthc1css t1JcR; "as- a lugh
1co. cI of parlK:lp:llIon m the
E1ectlOl1 camp.;ugn The ItJrnOUt
lhroughout Bnlam lI\cngcd 71-.,
widely rcport.cd as n:Oectmg
apath)

In the N~lcastle CClUra!
conslltucncy In \\Nch lhe grealCT
concentration of BllIC\..shm
lICt1Vltles occurred, L3bour
registered 11% and lhe successful
Conscn.'all\·e 22% less thllr1 the
1931 Elcr.:tloo"

Men: Ipathv It \IIIS aglllll

suggested"
No-wa~ - no-W:I\

The BnIJsh Umon \\T1ll1lg ":IS

on lhe wall
So we thought
With the words of our Lcad......

Oswald Mosie). In our \Cf'\ bctng
"When ","j! began "'-r could nOI

tdl whether il ",ould I.....e us
lhrft' ye..n or Ihiny ~CIIrs 10
make our Mo\'cmeni. for our
pan "'e did nOI care ho'" lon~ it
look us. ",·e only melnt 10 do lhe
job th..1 had 10 be done",

ITo be COllUOIJed I
Smce tnr last Jnswlm('nl ,1)

C(Jmrfll/~ f\'o.J6 In" all/nor n.:
redac/ed ennon,.'d "ml r .. fIIl. J
nlS nmm/I'crll" IJriri"(n UnifNf
/!JJ2-193'1: '('-~Qrdi,.'

Rt!co/lecJimu
17m 1$ anl/lahlt' to hona (I,J,"

rt:sl!orchen Of tht' I.A·porlmt·n/ .),
limo,.)'. Un/l'f'rsln o/"\htllidll

No mllHer "hat the pohtlcal
woor of t.hc IICWSPllpCr all had
OIIC lhmg 10 common, reponmg
\lllS mllntpu!iUl\"e ralllCl" then
obJOCIl\ e

In retrospect. an awcsolll~

dcmonstrlltion of lhe 'Power-of·
the-l'rClis' equal to Ihal Ihe
internalional'Money Po",er',

There "'lIS also a fUf1h~r

common factor: Ihe complete
press sil~llce 10 anything
rdatlng to Sir Oswald Mosley
and British Union.

DurUlg tfus pcnod l":wcasllc
Dlaclslurts c.'\tcndcd 10 fi\"l~

rcgul.:u- salcs-plClura 10 the CI~

centre For a tota1 of s.tl: hours 0\1;:1"

Fnda\ and Satur~. the 5 pH.ehcs
\\as manned oont.muousl~ ~ four
lUufonnod members. a tolIl of 20
Blocl.slurts selhng Iilerl!l.urc m the
compacl area III one lime

("orne the Gener:l! ElectK)ll
eampalgo pcnod funhcr Streel
sales Ilere broughl mlo operauon
Workmg In palrs for IS to 20
mmules at each poml Bl3e~shlns

\IOIJld be sccn mO\lng around II
tlluch \\Ider arc... Theaue ond
eUlClllO quclJCS. ratl\IJ\ IIl1d bus
SIOllons :II pea\.. pcnods lind
scllXlCd street comers nils
sUl'lllcmentof\ llC\l\ lt~ lool. place
throughout the campaIgn penod,
11k: \ ISlblc prcscncc of Bladshuu!

c!cctKlfl but
blJlldmg up
mfmtlUCltJfC'

1bc NI!IIOnaI c.o..cmOlou
uphca\ll ga\c nsc to press
CO\cragc far 1!000"e normal Art~1e

:after artiCle 3lld column upon
C(KtJrnn" froot page banllCl
headlines rclalmg 10 one (X" the
otncr pohtlCllI problems 10 the
C,elUSlon of 1111 clse became lhe
dall\ norm

upshot was SC\eral of these young
people enrolled In the BUF I recall
lit lCOlSt lWO bcca.mc actne

,,""'b<B
In rclrospccl this IIpparenl

dlsafTectlOn Wlthm the local Young
COnSCfVlIlI\"es IS of mlcresl
bccllUSC II comeldexl wllh

slgJuficanl changes 1ft lhc
Prcnllcrshlp of the of t.hc
nlulupart) Nllilonal Go\cmmcnt
Pnme MlmstcT lind fomx:r l....lIbour
Part~ Leader R..msey
\1acDonald fCSlgned 00 grounds
of III bcaJth and Conseruu\c
Stan~y Baldwin Icd. mer IS

Pnme MlRlsu:r "110 rodlKlOd lind
refonned lhc Sla: lind oonlcnt of

hiS ("lIbllld 10 IIppro~m:lle" 7~_

Consenlu\e. Irl'> Libcr:ll anJ
l()'". I..abour Baldwin also
IInllCll.JRCCd Ih:lt there: "oold be RNo
relnm 10 'Old Part\1 poIll1c" lit Ihc
neXl gcnct1l1 c1CC1.IOIl R

There "as soon strong rumoUTs,
hlghhghu:d nallOl1-11 Ide 10 lhe
press" lh:lt he \\ould not 111111 long
beforc \Imltlng a chongc III
go\cnllllcnl poh~ dlllXtlOf\ nnd
\Iould he sccl..mg a 111,:\\ mondal':
Four monlhs talcr lie mmoutlecd u
i:encrul ekclton 10<' NOI ~l11bcr
Il}J~

With UI<: slogan 'F:I:.cIMIi ....e\1
TIme' Mos1co. had decided thc
B U F woold not contcsl IIIl.' I

The New Vear message froln
NEW l)islrict Omcer JACK
L"NNE 10 NcwclSllt branch
members was Ihlll \935 would
see Ihe completion of four )"elln
ofthe National Go\"emment and
""ith a General Election in early
1936 eJ.pcct some awakening
fronl 1M: usu..1 poliliul ap"lh.y
of the public.

"In the f.ICe of press
misrqlresentltion we muSI
continue and ",-iden our
OI.ICkshin dfom in 1935 in
getling the \Ios~y Message to
our ~ple".

'The number of sales pitches 10

lhe Cit) a:nlre "as exlended b)
reduclOg lUId rcdlreclJng Blacl.shm
sellers 10 nc\\ IocalJons After
scH:ral wed..s lhe pr.K:llce m"CI1ed
10 the ongmal Idell of a 'sales team'
beIng IIllocllted a smgle pItch. It

bemg adjudged Ihal the 'team'
made a greatcr Ilsual unpact, and
further, hler.:lture sales refioclcd
lhe advanlllb>e of the team method
Ncw or morc pitches woold onl~

be: opcriIled \Ihcn II conslalll leam
strength bccIImc available. lhc
cnlcna being the cap:u)lln~ to
co\~ a fIC\\ sale-poml for a
mlmmum of one hour on Fnda)
c\1nlng ..nd Sillurda} afumoon or
C\cnmg An efTectl\e learn \Iook!
reqUIre II 'call-up' SlIenglh of fi\c

p<nOn"d
Dunng lhc late spnng of'J.~. the

local Young Conscnatl\es Issucd
I senu·pm ale challenge 10 debalc
"UHF - Political Aims" This \13.')
accqncd and II mocllng toOl.. place
In II local hotd Wllh llround J0.411
\oung people present Incluchn!\
Jack lynne lind In do'.l"ll
lIntformed collC<lgllCS, II l.:lStoo
almosl lhroe hours though as a
'Ocbate' perhaps qucsltooable

It resulted hOI\cler In :I second
111I 11flll0!1 from :I groop of Young
Conscnall\es. II bemg acccptexl
\1 Ith lhe condilloo 11\31 .. nwnbcr of
them \Ioldd ltUcnd II BUF mid·
\Iee~ members meetmg TIle

4. Consolidation
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CHARLES ATIIELSTAN
HALL, F.R.~G_S

Sadly we announce the death of
Ch:arlic lIall, the former Urilish
Unlon Assistant District Leader
(Sales) for Richmond Upon
TIl<lmcs. OIl Monday August 9th
1999 lit the age of ItS FOM was
reprcsented 1Illhc funerlll

Charlie was born in Kingston
Upon 1113nlCS and look his middle
name from one of the !IC\'cn SD:<OO

kings crowned in Ute 10\\11 Ite
rallied 10 MosIC)"s standard in
1935 and soon became an acli,'c
'Division Ooc' member working
closely wilh P,Iul Mohish BahOOnr,
the Indian-born District Leader for
Richmond who was on actor by
profession Although Charhe
aUcndcd all major Leader mocting.<;
and marches in London during his
period of service, his oVCl'".riding
mcnlOl)' of this period 1Y3S

~slllnding hour after hour. week

aner week on free1.'ng oold
p:wcmcnls at Heron Court and
outside the 'Orange Grm'c' pub
selling copies of AClion lind lbc
B1ackshirt,~ But he also ,'i\<idly
remembered Mosley speaking in '"
Richmond on at least two
()CC8sions 10 Budicnccs thai pll<:ked
lhe Prince's Hall

When inlel"\'ie\\ed in 1990 for
the FOM Sound Archhe, he also
recalled allcnding II meeling held
by William Joyce in neIghbouring
Kmg.~lon The local Reds decided
10 send in teams of women
inlermptcrs knowing lhat
ehi\'alrous male Blackshirt
stewards 1I'0uid he reluetanl 10
manhandle them But lhe local
hranch got wind of the milnOCIl\"rc
and had their 0\\11 wOlllen stell'i1rds
"''''Illig 10 eject the Red
"termagants" from Ihe Wood
Sllcel Balhs 110111 Il1lh usual
Itl;rckshirt emclene\,

Charlie lfall I\;IS rounded lip
under rcG'UlallOlI Ilm III 11)411 e\Cll
Ihough he hadjoiuoo the 26lh Anli
Alrernn S/L l3allahon of the ROYlIl
EngillCCrs 10 lIssist in the defencc

of Britmn He WilS one of the ~ears Inler I <:tlll still ~'(' th1\t the Norwegian Army Mall~

'Budd Bms' \\'ho SUCCCSSfllll~' terrible seelle I dll.ln'l 11:1111 II 10 Norwegliln Inlunlccrs 1\llo h1\d
gained their releast by bringing a happen again, that lIas Ol1e of the foughl 1IIIh the Germans were
legal oclion against lhe British reOlsons I foughl so hard for lhe lIl\ohed ('I1\rencc spenl a 101 of
Go\'cmmenl All were immedlatcly BhlCkslurt~ dllnllg the Inte r'J10~ IImc I\'lh thc Mounlam Troops,
rc-llffCSlOO - e""cept Charlte who nl~ I\ne Ihe only partl thaI I\;l"~ :ll1d rcpflrlcd IllS falourable \Ie\\~

enJ~-cd sc\"cnd weeks of flcedom against another IIlIr' to IlQ Ilhieh lIas noI beneficial 10
When he heard that Specinl C'hnrlte lIas escorted on 111~ la~t 1115 record
Branch wcre looking for 111m, he Joum~ h~ 20 Bnllsh Lcgl(lnafle~ lie Ii ..~t clime mlo conlnel "illt
boldly presenled himself III Special mid Slandard Ikarer nnd l11emher~ Itntlsh l!tllon, II hen II rllernbcr lenl
Broneh l/endquaTters in Scotland of lhe R~al El1gn1CCT'~ hn11 MoslC\ 's Tht' Grt'lller
YlIrd Th~ IIsked him I\here he ASSOClalton and Standard IklllCT nrilai" 11 1\1IS nol hOlleler \IIl1il
had been hiding 10 \\Iuch he The coffin 1I1IS colercd hI rhl' R I IllS relum 10 cllih3n life Ihal hc
replied lhlll lh~' mUSI be Idlol~ nag 3ml a popp~ wreath lrlmed lluiull Movement, nnd n1

because allihal lime he had been IAN SOUl Ell CLARENCE lC\:cnl \Cllr~" conllmnng Ins "Hlg
liI'ing openl\' rtc"t to Richmond Thl.': I'urheek "ills of Dorset <!dllllrallOIl of Mosle\_ IlSSOClllietl
Police SIOtlO/I \\hcre he I\IIS well- h:l\e 100:1 one of rts slron~:esi 11I11I~e1f \Illh Fnends of 0 M :lnd
kno\\n illS InlcrTlll1enl Ilisted ~upporlcr~ 1;," had unlll recent \\as n~l dl~lrcssed thnl his health
sc\'eral yeMs lind much of IhOlt ,'cars. I\hen Ire 1\.:15 crIppled \\ilh IJfclented Ius presence 011 our
time \l'lIS spenl ill the Isle of Man i';lrkin~n'l' Dlscase WliS I\ilh his funelions
In a war time um deillinces' dogs II l;lndmarJ" in Ihose IlIlCiclll 'The Major' had Ollso laught 011
aUlograph book, currenlly in the Fngli~h hill~ I\I1CTC he h3d 31w for %erbonrne School IIhere hc IlilS
Library of the Impcrtal War lllan~ ,c.1rs orgllnised the In charge of the CIHict Force,
Museum. Ch;lrlie \\Tote 'We Eidclwelss SlInh:1I GIOUp recognised 1\S one of the countries
h:wen't SCCI1 the worst yet '1 he MOIOr'llS he WlIS popllinrh lop unils ~1:I11~ of lhe bo~s \\enl
Remember tlllll. slllnd logelher and knO\ITI b\ the ~'OImg men \\110 on 10 bocClI11C high r:mkiug Anm
Die liard for British Union' '~\lfTcred' Ius diSCIplined courses (lmCerS

AAcr the war, Charlre Hall IIns lICtn,ll1\ il liculenant Joining Al llis Iimer;ll stl"\icc old 1>0)'5
joined lhe Boumcmouth branch of hi~ falher ;lnd gr:lIulr.,lhcr's old of Surli\:Ill1nd flldct Force \ICn:
Union MOl"emenl when: he WlIS r('~llnenl. lhe Olack Walch Dunng represenled logether with F OM,
acti\'e in promoting Mosley's the 1:I~t lIar he \\ns COmmlSSlflncrl arid il '05 belrc\"ed C\'Clllltc Specinl
policy of'Brilnin First in Europe a ;lI1d mnnal,'Cd II lrOlnsfcr 10 the IJr:lIIeh nnd tll"O with a \\Teallt
Nation'. lie took pari in lcgol3r P:lraehule RegimClll 'Ie then m3de flOm 'Thc Itegrmcnt' ~To the VCf\
wockly s:llcs or 'Union' and wlIS iln unofficial \ isil 10 SAS IIQ II ho end" 5:lid OIlC of those present, "he
presenl on lhe big 19~() march :!cccpledh,m \\lIsl~alt(lhisbcliefs,lIm:lnllhu

lhrough the SlrtclS of SlIlisb':f\" led At the enel of the Wllr his lI11it ~aid if he IIo"ld do something
by lhe UM Loodon Drum COfJlS \\a~ postcd 10 Norway 10 disaml ah\a~ ... kerl his WOII! An honest

In Ihe later years or his life, lhe German Aml~ Mounlnin mnn anI! n gClllleman"
Chnrlics long inlernment" nnd Ihe I)l\isions \1110 hOld undergone :l Although it hadcscapod him in
Iltcntions p1\id 10 him by Special tighllllg rclrcat through Finland his youll1 his dying "ish was
Branch lind M15. con~lanlly fronl Northern RUSSI:! and had fulillod. lie ...11 buried in I
preyed 00 IllS !mnd causlI1g him refused 10 h:>l1d ol-er lheir IIrms to Bilek Sbirt.
(1100 his frierldsJ much an"iel\' lie I~:'::==:=::::::''::'::'':::=:':::':::'::_~:::'::':::::::''''_--:-----

::~~:r:lti:a~~~tlnlh~~o:,~ ~ ,Millennium and the Memoriam
his life and enjoyed nothing more day e,entB, and 'Th19 1 vodd?
that lhe annual rcuniOll \\ith othcr blessed plot, this Or the judiciary and
MosI~' conuadcs held olltdoors 1n Realm, this England' is the British Armed Forces
the New Forcst Thcre Challie metaphorically sinking now coming under the
would sil nmong lhe syll:ln glades into the sea by weip:ht same pressures, the lat-
wlII'ing hiS \\alking slick :Ind of thousands of bogus ter 'Who throughout our
pUlling Ihe Ilodds to flghls asylum seekers whom re- history has been the

In his 1990 recorded intcf\ie\\. cent history tells us ultimate defence of our
Chllrlic spoke IlboutiliS eilll~ life will become permanent British 10',1'1 of life and
and I\haIIl101i\'ated him to join the residents, adding to the now bei ng neutered by
Brillsh Union legal and illegal immi- those who ~ovcrn'!

grants who, with their Wit.h all litis and'As a child during the First Wlir
descendants, are esti- lrIore, who now in our

I Slll)'OO III Folkestnnc I\ith m~ lII<Ited to comprise one- political system speaks
aunl as it "as considered safer f 1 1 [ I I 'fifth 0 the popu at on or the reiJ Sritain"
from the Zcppelins lhlln LOtldon of our capital city? Who wi th honesty and
During Ihe ofTensive on Ihc Or how about the 01- courage, a h,ll I-mark of
WeslefT1 Front ,-ou could hcar Ihc most total delllOn~l- our Island race, defends
hig g\ln~ gOUlg ofT Hcross thc isatton of our poltce that Britisll way of
Chnnnel in France 3t FCllkc-~lnnc (oree by 'political life that has evolved
Thcnllfclld1\\slalcrlhehnspll1\r correctness' after that over a Hillcl111jum, that
slnps hcgan ilrrrllng III Folkestone dubious Government en- legacy handell down by
Harbour :>lId thc I\ounde<1 IICle Iquiry set up by those our forefathers, nour-
carried orr on welcher... r,lch (llle one-t.imf' would-be stu- ished in the hlood of
hild a l:lhet :Il\achcd 10 lhem I dent rebels who have hundreds or thousands
a~kcd IdHlt thC\ Ilcrc mId I "as galned the gained the British young men who
lold llml Ihc I\ord on lhc labels seat of power but who in died before their time
WIlS 'GA')<>rf)' II len n rrflfound mnturity hlue lLttle

I Turn to page 11 /impreSSIOn on me. nCllrl~ eighll I ellperienee of the rca __
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W.J. West
194j-t 999

ONE OF TilE
UNSUNG HEROES
If notlIing dsc:, William John

West should be n:mcsubcrnd ror
c:onfim,in£ what hlld bc:c:n Jong
'U'peeled, the underhand methods
IlSed by government to check the
progfCSS or Brilish Union. For
yeDrs succcssh'c gOl'crumenls had
blocked ollaVCflUCS or lrulh by the
lin\' }'Cor nile, laler 'eduaxl 10
lhirly ycars and 'weeding', thc
pcmiCfouS and purging syslem Ihal
10 this day ensures 'sctSilhoc
informalion' is dc:str0)'Cd prkw to
'cleasc in the Public Rcoords
orr«. (A reunt idmtiflCd case is
an Ablndcf Raven Thcnson fiSc
where O\'CI' a do1.ttl plges are
'missing' ic destroyed. il un be:
presumed Ielving a dean nx:ord
witJlOUI mct1lion or his lime at
M15s inramous lIam Common
InlCITogation Unit Fortunaldy ror
Comrllde readers Ravcn did wrilc
aboul this lortW'C centre Iud lin

Drticle is being prqxarcd for D
future Comrade) A lot of

# revisiof,ist ",Tilers hl\oc h.d to
aoss the AtIMlUc: 10 get even a
hint or tJlC murky side or Churchill
And his cronies. West M.s abud
of lhe 10vern~L lie 'ound lhe
DOC Written Archives centre at
Caversham. Here wu In
unloucha:! ,,'CIsure lI'o\"e 01 ':

10
World lillta? .

SolIe IIItghl:. thtllk we
should be celebrating.
Hll1enntulll of ell those
thtnas thet lIOutded the
BdtlBh chllreeter in its
long Mrch to grentness.
But our decline folloYlng
the tlst diSlIstrous
war _ellS to ruLe
against it nov:

Inetead this -an--ade
_nl:: ln H_ see-s
likelJ 1::0 be no -a~e theri
a speci.1 epLsode or SQee
SOllp opera designed fo~

top TV tll.Hrig8.

'Farewell to
one thousand

fears of British
culture'

But perhaps 1 have .Is
underetood the reaso~ [or
the co-Lng celebrllHons.
Perhaps a5 ve cr05S thlt
dlvidlng Hue it vll1 be
Hille lo t king out I::he
old. Rini 1n the hev I as
we btd fatewell to one
thousand ,ens or Rritish

COMnADF

malenal llial h:Jd missed offlCiil Dr. William John
scrulin)' "~Iidl WIS tunted inlo his M i'chell
seminal WOl'k, Trulh Ddraltd
Black btoadcasting, WoIkoR: 1915 - J999
Joyoe. the Verdun incKbl, \"d1ing
or broack:astm. Mosley's
projcdat fllCfio S'I... ion, Airline.
togc:thcr with tllC manipulltion of
programmcs 10 save the inlcrats
of tllC E.uiCulh·c Also included
WI! Gu)' Burgess wherc West
cstablished nto\'Cd into thc secrel
service from Ihc DOC.
Inromillion the government
would like to h....e reTll.lned
suppresnd Whilsl tJlC booIc did
not. receh'C ils due worth of
a:posure it catlinly upset tllC
c:stablishnlCfll. Rcpn:ssivc new
ruld WCfl: introduc:od at the
e.vcnham archi,'c by "'I)' or
exorbitanl fCC!. making it netlr

impossible ror rcscardic:n 10
spend the requisitc lime and
moncy scarehing Ihrough tJlC
mountnins or paper. Tht' r.R.O
Nlltionlll Newspllper Librllry
lind FllmHy Recort! Celltre art
free 10 users. so nillch ror Nallon
Spuking Puct' Unlo N.tion.
West hIId bealen Ihe syslt'"" t1~

(II w•• nul of Hie bliig, and 'or
Ihll alolle we must r:ive dlle
tribute 10 Itn lIonesl and
courageous nilin

AltMII£n nnlf' m,' n[ print
onpfu enn ~nmt'ftn(!' ~fimftd In
.tcond JIfI"d hooJc.,hn(7.f W('II
'IIIOnh h.tnllng dmrn
IS8N n_71y,.l1R7-fJ

cultllre "nd. st the
salll(! t:1.e1 8s111te the!
dawri ot Toriy Blei~'8 'Hev
Britain' 85 ~e gaze on
the cresHori or a nev
legac, fo~ our chUdreri
and chlldrerl Jel:: unborn.

Fareweit yon ROJat
Th~one of ling8 j Jori
Scepterld Isle. Jori
p~ecloUs Stone sel:: iri a
Siher Seal Jon }lapPJ
Breed of Meri. The tuture
beckoris 8S aH islehd ou~
post of ~he Thlnt World
dedlc8~ed to in.i8ibiii~,
in the .ish northerri
sees,

'';'''t ~ian:l !:hat .....
!""'t to~
pther9,

llatlj J1"de a shaoefiIl
~t of It:.ee+f,

f\h, would the scarrla~
vanisll "lt1j my
Ufe

,.". happy the<! were
my ensuing deatlj! I

Willlam Shakespeare

.
is IoE 00 10 m>ss ... tun
>lith deep SllIT<l" the _
of our- old oo"ud, JIll
101, f....,. _ d'
umJl sni .ocmJf sni <XlD=

tri~ In <IItWE. We
>dll ods9 his articles sni
_. A full triltte >dll
be _ in our- nezt 1soue.,

CD\ldll It 11111." (fl.-" II rll1tcrd nllcr
fil e- "Ct:1.JI lhi~ prO\ ed 10f'! mud,
llw /no: agUlg both

One \llIuld h31C lllOUt;lll he 1,3d
life lon& illllllUllil~ rl()lll 5uch bcwJ~

ill\a5ioll It'< Or Milchell W:l5 onc
nr Ihc 1i,,,1 Illili~h dochKS In cnlCf
tllC German Ci.JnCC/,1l31101l call1p''
in I'I"~. Ihe ~d\nllcinG n,ilis]1
IrOOfl~ held h<IC~ rOl lUll yards liS

he mOlctl alllong lhe I~phoid aud
01l1Cf di5ca~c 'acked unro.1unnle
;lIInalco: IIi" e'l:fl(:ncnccs lind
IIla);l1TI!'io: of 111QSC CICllt~ !1I:lde
him ,ejccl (01311) fllC rc;l.o;()uo:
IlCI'pdUillcli inlO hi\llll'\ 11\ the
\ telnr n:lli"n\

llio lifC' an C'o:II"l'lc nlllllihal
I'VI\\ hllllMI Illlell' "". I"n m"ch
lI"ftl"ll ill Ir'flla,·'~ ~o"irh if Ihi~

tll"ll "I fI"" io In o... \il·C' l\~ n
I,('orl" lllal once fc,flh(' .. orld ill
511(h 5('n";cc. We: "'hD I,:,' :uHI
corry lh;~ Iureil ~nllllt )(H' Ur.
r.lilC'llrll"
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OR ·FORGIVE THE WASTE
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Eurooe must hBye 0 r.ov
ernlDcnt whIch clearl.¥. de
fines duties In the areua
that In a shrInkIng world
th6t line countr, cunuot
efficiently manage alone.
11'ey must Ill' men and
women of high col I lire
Accountable to the
directly elected Europenn
ParlJoment. not failed
'1Ol1tIclons Illuded ...Jth

cushy job.
AU other IIIOttl'rs should

be left to the National
Par liaments snd """GOVeri1='
~. A cleor dIvision of
responslbi IIUes. No more
clop trap about Europenn
CourtS and Uuman RIghts.
'ole ha ye ft !wa1S looked
after these without the
aId of mL11ionaire lawyers
making their fortunes. No
more haying to changa our
WAyS for no good reason.
(And thio g0C'9 also for
our own home grown 'pollt
lcnlly correct' politic
Ions leglslRtIng to de
stroy our traditions and
cui t.ure.)

I let we forrrer
EUropean tribes

unite I

Let the diversity of
the Europeans be the
strength of Europe a
Notion. Let we fanner
warring European tribes
unite In Mosley's 'Ex
tension of Patriotism'.
Togl:1ther we Europeans in
eyer striving for higher
forms cun bu i td t.he
greatest. chi UsaUon the
worl d has ever seen.

1\.9 Hosley euded hIs
Illle Altcrllothe': ""11
thlnlilS are no... pOfl~lule:

entl ell vill be Rchle'
cd by the r Illn 1 order of
the EUrOpelln".

-

Such situations haye
alwoY8 led to major wurs.
The greut ROIIlan Empire ...09

IIrought down hJ reyolt of
Its sloyes.

In th Is po..der-keg
81tuutton II Europe united
10 esselltlul for our 8ur
,1'01. Resulting i ...... thot
lust dJsostrous wr.
fought In totel IIegotion
of IIdtlah intercato, we
/to longer co/ttrol one
quarter of the globe. or
'rule the wuYes'. Neirlu.<r
CUll we .lIntl our European
',rother Statl:18 reI yin
pcrpc~~Ity on A.crIcon
or..cd 1II1jJht. which vith its
own internel prol.deDIS
_Igllt not in the future lie
[orthcomillg.

'Je do not Illcan the
:'!hnmbles of Europe wc hayc
lotlay, run by 20 'cll'lppell
Ollt' 'deadbeat' snd often
corrullt politiclons, fail
ed in their own countr,
llnd now running Europe.
l'.e CoanL'Islon h09 no
rl'ltl duttes to perform so
t.hey Interfere In eyery
thing. TIle f)e,ll alw8YS
finds ...ork for idle hoods.

=-~

By Michael Quill

stort in their plan to labandon the trappings
to cut the PBJ of gllrdcners \<Iho tend O\lr War
vas then abandoned followi.ng public outrage.

Hus wr been banished
Coreyer? Apart from United
Nation's [orcan War end
USA' a Vielnzllll there had
only been minor conflicts
sloeI'! 1945, such 8S the
USA and Tonr BlaIr's
guided ..iss:l1es and BC8t1::
ering of cluster bombs on
Yugoslol'la, bloving to
SIJlltherccns 11181n1, ci 1'11
inns. There vere no Brit
ish casualties, no onc
Inco"1'enlenced, and our
polit.icians could ploJ at
being 'wuflords'.

Rut only fools wJ II
look At the lorger world
8nt! be unawore of the I}O
tentlo1 dange'rB. Thou~ands

are dying in armed strugg
le I!lod civil wars I!lS neye.
before tlnd tin-pot dlc
tatorll hoye deyeloped, or
lleltrlJ so, IItomtc wcapons.
GlobalJs8tion, the 'In'
llome for international
flnonce dominated 'free
trade', is drhing more
and more countncd rnt..,'
1I:8r'f8tloli und despair.

~ ACTION rod UNION.....

. 'I1le Sp iri11ll'l:S•.•111e Rest \Vi II RJtkm'

"m t..ADY HOSLEY, !lappy
Birthday'! At (I small
lunch porty hosted by,
nccording to Tatler
Magozine Dod Doily
l1oil, '17 "eteroll
Bloclmhirts from London
who COllie o,er to Poris
all F.urostor for her
90th Birthdoy'
Touch~1

rileLeg~yofaDivided Europ~

NEW LAOQUR made 8 good
of E'mpire', 'ftJeir plan
Grayes around the world

As if ve of the lost
War generation could
eyer forget.
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'nLEIR CREED was not just a political programme, ... it was a way of living and interpreting
the conditions of their experience... 111ese men aud women did 1I0t merely wear 0 Blackshirt.

They become BlackshirtsJ
O:ncluding theS1S~ I3laCKShlrt9: ldeolCXJY, Ullture, aoo Ere llrl!:.ish U1ioo of F'ascists. 19)2-1~"lD.

1998 by Mid'lael Sf,urr, SA Il-blsJ, "blash Univer51ty, Australia.

One of those
Blackshirts

-

DOll AFTER A'JTACI by Zo
odd Jewish Tello" Stnr
RrOlll' thugs on Union
HO'lcmf"l1t offlce::J in
1963. 'J1lree other Btnff
were Inlured. two hos
plLnllflf"d. I'remlscs
were e.tensJ vel,
dmru'8l"1. SIx men verr.
cvelltunlly tried III: Old
lJ,oll(", but recehed
paltry (ines.

Shortl, after, Bob
recei,er! fnr·ther
Injuries when attncked
In his suburban street
on returninll from
office, Four men cnme
out of tile trees to
'ftnlRh him off'. lie
recei'ed furLher
Illjurtcl'l before the
Lhugs mode n hnsty
retreat. Did Lhey
reoJl, think he could
be B11 enced7

lie wos ° Blackshirt.

hJs own. Mosley once Bald:
'lie is the onl Y man who
hfls obsenr:d ..y C(:01lotR1c
thlnkiug'. Bob would go
out of his I</oy to help
enquirers with rare 1n
{orrn<ltlon, wheth..... cutt
IllgS potlr:ntlr pBsted on
to paper or prlvflte
I['tters ({\ultlessly tYI'ed
ill hl,q ,lJsLlnctlvf' .<ltyle.
Ills ('rurlltlOll ranged from
I'ntrlotlc poetry to
!llIcl{'nl Gre!·ce.

~'y uff('ctlon only In
cre-ll.<lcrl whenCH'r he tnct
fully lel-mln(lted my tlme
wasl ["Il ",osslp, cheer
fully to r('sume his orr
Irr Illhours, flnrl e"f"n
morf' wh..n I ('arnl'd how hI'!
i'llIrvlyt'tl. nlhelr ...hyly.
I'l('"pr(ll 'md..srr"erl p.. rso,,
01 "lcl"'JJtu<!('''I.

Isle

PHchnel Qulll wrHes
I flTst met Bob In the
mld-19508 when engaged In
Illy IIrtllU'lry intereat of
nl1tl-co~unlst resenrch
nud Il"arned Blot frum
hIm. My deep respect ror
hll'l tntellect, knowledlle.
mmlesty ond UllRhnkr:ahle
loyu[ty Ilrr:w over the
YI"Or9. In m1 ,lew he wns
lhe ahJesL edJtor of
ACnOO In Its long history
~ powerful JoutllolJl'lt
who deservcd ncceml to the
wirier merlin. Totolly dp,I
Irnt(>d. III oddltt.on to
Ilrltlnll Lhe puper out', lIe
I'roduc(>,1 wf'rk ofter week,
cJtrllsl"" memornnrlum rll
r ..cllr for Hl)sley, wJth
rr('nl I ve sllll.lleqtlons of

Illullgl'l, not only to his
Lender's denlh, but tn his
luterpretotlon afterwar,'s,
lOud produced nnicles (or
cn1RADP. \o'hlch we slmll
mls!'\.

11,ts obltuury calluot
flllly evellloLe his influ-
ence 0" proJecLlng
Hosley's thullght ontl his
port In it. Wr: were for
Lunate fOI· his conLri
hlltlon to OJ1RAUE t.t:l In
19<)8 whell he WIIS llerslI[lIlcd
to wrIte his TCSllJlIIICllt of
Faith _ he was opposed to
personal publicity.

So long Bob old comrooe,
We ..loa your t.honghta of
the post, present and fut
ure. But thcy wfJI live
011. Dnd If Britain Is to
survive by renaissance,
will Vlay their JlOrt Dnd
be recognlsClI for t.helr
\O,urtl.,,:'-- _

Bob speokJ Irg

1996 Mo~lel

D.lnner

Hritlsh Adminl;!ltrntloll.
This included the blowing
up of King David's 1I0tel
with the de6th of many
British soldiers and the
hanging of kidnapped Brit
Ish sergeants in on orange
grove, the very Olen who
had defeated the Je.... ish
lIreli enemy, Adolf llitler
tn a bloody war.

l/eJellsed from the Army,
!loh bec'In'o 011 ogrlcultural
l"hOUler in Surrey find
sturted to send BrUcie,.;
to Unton \o'hlch codllnl
Rn wO!I111iOlllSOll recogn I sed
o'f their quality and pub
lished. lie \o'as so IID
IJressed thut In th~ ~orly

1950s he asked Hob to be
come his devuty, ensuring
his future role in the
Mosley story. With Raven's
death In 1955, Buh became
editor which lasted lllltil
the closure of Sanctuary
Press in 1992.

11[, I ['11I.'1 I nt..'d ded I cnle,I 10
hi:, hello'(!, In1:!lllled tlY
H"sley III the 193(\9 and
hl:l nllltlnuutJon l)f

ROBERT RUW, 83, editor or
Union t.hen Action, died
nTt:e'r (I IlIlnor operl'ltion Oil
the lAst cttlRADE vent to
prc",~. 89 we briell, re
ported.

Boh, 89 he W88 unt-
oerselly known, jolne"
the Le.lIC8~te..- Branch
of BUF in 1934 at 11
ond 7 \If!f'ks later had ~

Jetter rublished In TIle
Blackshirt, 1'I portentOC
what was - later to be
come his 1 i [e work with
Union Movement's press.
lIis Dl.stdct Leader WIIB
IU 11 E."lton, one of the few
(umrJerrtfle Hoyements Gold
IJlsttnrtton for service.
I I was to be a losti ng
fnmlly relationship
Uncugh thick Bnd thin.

The young Bob threw hilll
s .. lf into Blackshirt Ac:.t
I vity which In those early
dnyq nltracted v:lolenc:.e
fro<n the Red lIlobs, pro,jd
I ng they outnumbered the
nll'Kk'Jhlrtsl One of Bob's
l'It.,rles In l ... ter life WllS
that "e'ery time I 10Ient
out to 1I IIIOrc:.h or _etlng,
my Mother ~td: 'lI\l)ke !Jurf!
you hn,e cleon under
rlothes. Tou lIlight. end up
In hO:<lllltol"'1

(''''me the wer, he alld his
h.. ro nUL EotOIl, ...ere
Inlle,I, not tleCllllJSe of
diqloyall" but to Silence
their voice opposing the
\o'3r, a legal activity en
sl,rlllcd In British hil"
lor y, As Uob heo wrItten:
"'I1,..re wns no charge or
IrlnJ. Ronona republic
Juql Ice replaced these.
Trtlll by jurJ wns
scrllpl'ed. So was lI"ben.'1
l:Orl'''.'1, So much for the
l."llflur of firLtish pol
ltlclnnfl".

I/.. I"osf"d later in th ..
Will hI" Jollied the Atmy ,.md
..." ... ","r"lcO! I" r"l!mtlnr:
whf"l1 in IQ/,f/ .Jew,lsh te-r
r "tl "ltll ...ere nttocking the
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with Europe a Hatloll. 11,e
l!'.')tnlt[ 1.... I,ment 611t\ pres!!
d('r1dl'd him ond !!oll! hll'!
rfllicr would neltcr work,
which Is true with It)dn1'.'l
polltlcLanl'! of low calibre
trying to illllllClllent a
greAt ronCl'pt which they
cnnllot feeJ or know notll
1118 about. H:lny 01 the
ne1'(~rtheless r~lld his
WOlkfll on ° United Europe,
0llret' but h""e not the
Intf'Rrll r to llcknowledlle
the l'uurce.

Other serious iS~'lIIes (OtI

erged ofter the '1l1r which
Hosley had the cournge And
Intellect to IIddress. With
our rllll/ire ROUt' and our
trndlnll with them decrCA'l
ed. I he economt es of mony
former I'nrtl1ers wrrc
Lrnught to (I stand.!"t II I.
Jellllltca WAS the (Jrst to
!!uffer when thl' I.... bour
eo..errwf>nt sLRned ft trlJde
P"ct with LISA tn bur lllla-
lnlum ore, eugar "nd fruit
fr~ the A-erlcon 'colon
Ie"". TIll.') cou!'led a ..,"'s
1_IMrlltlon of une-(liflyed
.Jtl.... lc"n!! to real' ht're
.!<~ekI ng wurk. One cennot
blllllK' tl1elll hut J t c,"used a
lot of soclnl problems
tl1nt e~li'Ot to tlds dny.

Mo!'ll('y oure IIllnln f",cf'rl
the '<mue wllh n polley
thnt would IlAre gt.en the
i ..... IRronts a foir deal In
their own countries, snd
our prop Ie in ours. lie
contr'lted the Genl:'ral
Electloo in Harth ~enslng

Ion wtth II poIJc7 of rf'
sual n8 t n~de wi til our
late Earolre. Ill" clearly
<;tnted thnt we do not
nttnck Pf'Ople for whllt
they wt'r(' born, but for
"t-u they do tr t1llolnSt

I WAS AN EAST LONDON
BLACKSHIRT

says Fred Uailey
ttY .'A111Ell: wos a Black
shirt. In the 19JOs. As II
yOllog boJ I Ilelened to
whut he sold and orten
went to Blackshirt -.cet
'ng" vith hla. \"h~1I 1 be
Clime of age I Joined the
Holt~~ent. deciding thnt
Hosley was a IlIOn of .Ision
who knew what well wrong
with Brltatn and hod the
Jdeus to 11Ilt thtn8s right.
Ill" went onto the streets
1;.0 reedl the people and
te II thcll for what: he
atood. lie 118S a .an who
III_ya led (,-011 the front:.

What were his policies
that attract.ed so annr
people (rOIl the whole pol
Itlcsl spectruM ond from
so 1IW'1Iy different walks of
IHe?

Ill" ae Id we sholl I d con
rentrnte on Lrode with tl,e
1'.lOIl'lre and kel:'p out of
foreilln llunrrel5. 'IIrltaln
First' and 'HInd Britain's
lIusl ness , . '1111;! Wor on
Wont Is the Wor we Wont'

All It becalM! ob.. ious
that there were strong
forces bent on a .... r "ith
Ce~n7, he trlf"d at _et
Ings throughout Urltilin to
oppose thla policy for he
kllew It would hs ..e dlSllst
rous results fur Britain.
Win or loose, It would
llleun the end of Br Ita I n as
o great power. It would
cOSL untold lj'C8 lind thtl
loss of FJIlpl re, aud went
on saying It at e.ery
opllortunity. When. despite
hIs warnings Britain l«!lIt
to wer e,en I ( not ready
for It, and the Ge~ns

IHld chlJ~ed us out of
"rellCe, he then declllred
that I f the Genlllns put 1'I

foot on Brlttsh soil, we
would £tght to the last
..n. ror leO:fOn of his
ol/poliition to the poltcr
of war with Ger.any, de
srlte hls pntrlotlsm tn
declaring unity in flllht

lng nU1 in ..aoer of nrlUsh
Boil, cnused by our (1011
ttchlns inadeQuocles he
wos ..ade the I'Icnpclloot,
nnd b.pr1soned for thrce
yeors without chllrge or
trial, (or that reason
nlone and no other.

Who tode7 can deny he
WAll right?

As he predicted. after
the WDr we lost our r..p
Irc. But he didn't Ihe In
the pest lind looked fnr
nllttther wa7 1I111~nd and
rormulroted the poltcy lind
callie bnck to lhc streets

err HlDtr I'-\VE 1tAmJH) '10 'lQJ
W.l, lldiied 8nd republish.,,1 bY
Hill E'au... It>Ul! Is rxlJ.t ISSlie.

ghen the unpleasant Job
of winding up the ea.pllny,
howbeit with Bob's 8gree
_nt 1J!lI a Director.

va.. In ftlct grelltly
disturbed fol' Bob, the
office Ilfld beca-e for hta
his 'hOlll{", fol' yf'sre
(11'1'1 .. 1118 At loa ond leln
Ing ,,' 1 .-. Ilowe ..er he
odJusted tn his new tlfl',
even thouflh he BAld 'H7
roOlll I .. "-aller tholl 11I7
cell ot Wolton CIIol'.

I n the countdown of bot h
our yenre we lllet ,.t
tnter'a1a 8~ ay flat ful'
the odd _td_day hours with
a coffco, Rob haYing for_
saken the Infernal W{,cd,
IIl1d the Scotch Just e rc 1
Ic of the pestl

When _y wHe died 3
years 8g0, I did not an
tJclpl1te his presence lit
the funerel beclluse 1 knew
he disliked such occas
Ions. But there he wos,
clutching a slll(lll bunch of
flowers bought on his Wily,
with the words of 'she
ulwors spoke her aLnd'.
Before I hod time Lo
spcak to hia he was gOlle,

I recet'ed his In!!l
leller written the dny
before he died. It arrhed
with hili landlord'!lI letter
In(or.lng _ of the eltenl.
s.:.ethlna o[ a etooclt but
It WD!! rlsht that I should
BUrfer It. Perhaps: becllll~e

we were fellow L.un
castrlllua we underat()f)d
cach other, but abo..e tll.lt
was that great union uf
Hosler's: IIll"n who In lhelr
routh hod challenged 1110
forces or corruptIon twd
decar.

Arlf;1 so, se.erel old snd
not so old coarodes who
had known hla for IIOny
reel'S, aathered 8t his
inte~nt to bid hi. fare
well, accOllpanJed by his
niece frOll the Horth who
later wrotc: '"We took his
IJshes up to II point where
he and his brothers fre
quently cyc:led when young.
with lo..elr ..iews of LBn
c.aster ond the c08St, and
returned hi_ to his nati ..e
soli n.

Farewell? Not entirely
l'rue because Bob Row
lives on jUoSt as I10sley
.\fves and perhaps this
ocrlhe will Ihe on. Qui
lives l«! cls1a relll8in uo

t.aI IIted by tile oC":lIocnce
of ItOst of the 20th
Century. We will be
r_bered by those who
follow. We l'l8k nothing
-are.

ROBERTRDWI
11011 ne ..er 811W his 11re

lung dres_ c_ true, but.
I r t.herl' 19 II hl"s"l"n,
hl"ll cl'rt.lItnly be there
wl,h that friendly nod,
Elhl rtslee..e9 lind .type
wrttl'r, lind the eternlll
~ilk end crllckers.

rro- US~, Bill Eaton,
flOIl of /Job's District
l.cntler writes: Bob was s
grest IIl'lker !Uld I recall
Lhot when he returned 011

holidllY 1 was wIth hilD and
Illy fether trAJllping" the
t.ake ll1strlct hUb, lind
AlthouRh I e.lgrated I
kl"pt In touch through the
y('ars. Ills -other told Me

LillIl hIs father worked for
the well known Wsrlng end
Gillow. and was sent
to Cuba tn decorate the
1I0use of Asse.bl y. Bob ehe
said won A natlon8l esS8Y
wrttlng cc.petition when II

8choolooy - the first in
dlcotlon of hb writIng
tttients.
lJ1ter he worked {or a welt
known LnncaGhlre [1 rill but
wss Cired fur his pollti
cel IJct.i .. ith,s .•

And John Christ Inn:
lint, Row \IlI8 not onl, IJ
ro-rllde In MOs~ey's cru
sOldc. Ill" weB al80 .y
rriend.

I £I rst. -et hi. when he
hecll_ deputy editor to
R:uen l'hQlaSOn. Hy vUe and
I '(lUl hhl up' for SOllIe

MOnLhs whi Ie he was rind
Ing IIccoaJOdation. [n the
ne~t rew yt'ars we IIII!Iln
LAlned the relntionshlp by
frequenLly ha.lng hll11 to
,lInner after which. with
Much discus.slon, we £In_
loShed orr a bottle of
Sct)tch I

111t" year., went by and
ndYenclllg )elJr!ll requtred
el-o~t total de ..otlon
tn .y rrnff"sslonal life.
I\oh al"lo retl'ellted Into
tl 'shell'. He ked
nrgonised his life Into
8 dlsc1pltned real_
In which e ..ening dlnnlH"S
were 'flut' lind he seclIIl"d
tl) ellsL on a tOlll8tO, a
pl{'ce or .. heeae, a creOIll
f;1:lf;kcr I1ml e tobtet; o[
VIlII .. ln ,,, the lottor of
IJhlch he IH!CfllIIC on Clpo-I

nellt I We sLlll had tele
1,Imlle tnlks and occasion
ally I railed at his
oHlre lind spent an houl'
In dlsrU!ll!lIQfI. with not S

bottle of Scotch tn eight,
hut endless coffees end
lllfer'lol we~dsl

With 'lie death of
Sanctuary Press Secretary
Jef frey It:u. in 1992,
Bob's role bec:SIIIe

untenable and I was
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TO CREATE the litles! vi!! to ensure that advances mode b
o n t e peop e. _n t Ie est t ~s true l!at most peop e

arc working Langel' hours to ochie.,e it and ncarll 0 third
are starving.

Dccernl1cr 2000

science are for the benefit
lave a reasona e J.Y.lng, ut
oC the World I s population

TO BUILD a financial
and econanic system to

serve the needs of the people

"TI1Y. IIlEA 1s no longcr
the Martyred forlO of the
oppressed. but the be
gll1111n8 of n higher
fonn. Hen fire hcglnnlng
not to took down, but to
look up. And it Is pre
elsely At this point
that 0 nev VOl of poUt
lcal thinking can give 6

,Ieflnlte shape to Yhnt
..nJ ore beginning to
f~l l~ 0 nev urge of
"u.lnlt,. It beca.es 8n
J.puJse of nnlure It
sci [ directly _" 18
free (rOIl the st1£l1ng
oflllrcssion (.f dJ re prl18
ltt,,(' need."

Thu:i wroLe 05"'~LIl

tlU!-i1.E' t n "HI Life". IUs
I hnllghtl'l hnre 11 rele,olll:c
todlly. f'.ownun181l1 has been
nhow" os " 8f!lf-def.llllllll;
~,~t~m 001, workllbl. br
trrO",I, lind sle'. lebaUl"
~",llng tn p01'~rq wher
r1'rr tL \QS tried. Fasc
1_. burn OUI of the hol
0...,1III1t of "'orld \lllr I,
wit hits 'a plaRue on
both Jour houses',
~U<cu.bed to that atranse
pD tne... ",hlp of Coltwuniet
tr "onr pnd the old d~-

(" ...ntlc order thAt hfld
.!Ihowo to he inc8pnble of
~ol'lns the p ...oblem of
tho~e ~jllle9, po"ortr 10
the Oll;e of plentJ.

10118r. 011 political
pnl des c.b..."ce the 19th
o-llturr creed of '.rket
fo ...ce!!ll' deslsned for"n
ngr of po1'ert" which de
stlors 811 "alues tn en
eRr of plentr. Prfee Htn
1~ler fllat... leads 1n
chaslnS the wl11-of-th_
wl~r, the i 11usion of 1I

',:Iolml EconOlll,', and the
chu ...ches seetl unable to
I'ln,I,le IftOral guidance 8S

tlll'r Join forces with the
'I'olilicul correct'.

"'Ille Idelll of c ...eatlng
/I '''lIller for. on earth"
/1(1$l.f::r conti nued. "con
uow rise '~fo...e men with
Ihe (lOwer of a Ol,hltUllI
I,uq>oso, wh.1ch 10 nOt
:11_,.ly B phlloSOl,hlc
nb!;! r"ctlnn but a cae-
plele e1pre~slon of a
drer I..-an desl ...e. All
"'11 wnnt their children
ln II.c belter thnl1 ther
ho.e II.ed, Just us ther
I rl.·" I'r l.1,(':lr own e_e ...
,1011'1 to II f~ ~hClllSel ,es
h,·,ond Lhe Ie.el or their

,,,the... s whose aCfl!ctlo11
and BOcrl flce often 8o.e
th~ the chance to do It.
n,ls Is lhe dght anll
Iwlural urse In .,;Illklnd.
and when fully unde sl.ood
bcc~s a spl hllnl
pu ... pose."

In his book, "Europe,
Foilll and Plsn" he wrotf":
"To helle,e that l.he pu ...
pose of ) He :Is a ...e
_lit rtOlD lower to higher
forms J8 to ...eco...d on ob~

vet.ald p fllct. I C we rc
JPlot thor fncr., wo lelect
e.err (Ind11l8 of lIlQue/n
~clellce, Uti well ")'0 the
e.l dence u[ our own eletl
... It 1~ "eCe!'Isnrr to be
Ile1'e thllt thl9 Itl the
pur pone of li[e, !JecaUge
\Ie COli obse ....e tlWlt: thle
is l.he wur l.he world
wo ...ktl, whether we belle.e
tn DI.lne purpose or not.
And once we beUe,e thol.
l.hls Is the wur the world
works ol1d deduce f ...o- 1I

10118 record that III the
onlr wer it can wo ...k,
thll:l beC0lllt!9 a purpose
bcc,,"sc It 19 the only
mel:lrlll hy which the warl d
ia Ilkeir to wo ...k in the
[utu ...e. If the purpose
faUa the world falls."

Under the pallcr o(
~rkel. lo...re~' and 'glo~

Obi econo-,' , eO.anC~9 In
sclenc~ ere U!!IIed to boost
profits for cepltalla-.
E.~o JIledicel diSC01'l!rll!"1
are pPIl.ented and dUl:fged
at ... Idlculous prices. TIle
talk now is of 'deslgll~'"

babies' and !I prolonged
life apAn, bu~ on1r ror
the .e ... , rich, those out
side kept Quite vith ti'e
1II0dern 'c ...sion of the
Romon cl ...clls with a r ...OIll
Ised 200 TV channels.

TIlere a ...e IIISO, chall
enge" at III not llet. 111e
pollutton b, petrol
enslnes that Is
de"ll.ror1ng our planet,
lin Ideal l.arget fnr
anr go.ern-ent to _ke
an electric 0 ... 801"r
power car. DeClnll.~lr

P<Js!'llble. why .1a It not:
dnnr''' Ask Tonr's Wlte the
Chotnnon o{ DP OIL 1l1e ...e
nre IlIOn, estotes In till'

NOI til 't.88l tlllll nre be
roud ...edenoptlon, ao bnd_
1, run-down and the 8 ... ("A
econa-ieallr dep ... l.ed 98r
the 1I0usins Co... po ...atlon.
TIle destruction of our
heo'r Indust~te~ that
sustained the areas did
not h8ppen o.ernlllht. "'hr
WAS It allowed to happen"
Ask oU'" Tonr - he is HP
fo ... one oC l.he OreRS. 11'e
IIouslng eo ... por8tlon'f!
~olutlo" 18 lo del'loll~h

~he ci!ltntcs alld scatte ...
lho veaple el ....... l.p ... ,.. ~.11

111 the m.m':" of llVl ... kf't
forces.

Bloir te1l8 of morc no'"
In work. 110" III8II'J 8r~

-othe,.. fo ...c",d back to
wo ...k by Co'erll-enl lo get
the. off benefit, their
<;S)lJ chlld ...en dep... hed0' her ottentlon ...ner.
ther need It .-ost1 And
she, coJlectin8 child
hOlll ",ll1der on "Oy hOllIe,
too e_h!lusted to other
thlll1 ait child b~fore TV
to keep It quite whlle
.'lite put!'! the pre-packed
so-celled ' ...eod, "leo!' in
the oven.

'1111s .is life for IMnr
under '"", ...ket focces'l
Sloblll economy. 1110 North
lod",r, Hidlnuds tOlDQrrow
~nd e'en their ret South
F.8st will catch a cold
when the foreign owned
banks decide to .-o.e Cra.
London.

nle Challense for lhe
21st Centurr generation
Is to seek and p...oclol_
lhe fulth thllt can In_
spire the 11 ... 1tlsh a",1
":Urolleon I'coples. Some of
the econOflllc disasters
crented by wo ... ld 'lMrket
forces' have heen indi
cated and they wtll in
tensif,. An ominous sign
Is the t.hOU"lllnds or N:un
a.lc .lgnulIs, f'Oslng 8S
05,lu. seekcrs, flooding
Into 8rltaln and .e:lnland
Eur0ll'!. .Ictl-.s o[ the
globel _ ...kel. rorce!!ll.
T...,lng to find a !Jetter
wer of ItCe, poor de"l1s,
rind we feel for the
though It cnnnol go on
though the pollticlulls
"C'I-'m u118ble 01 unwilling

Mosley still shows
t.he Yay

to sol'e I.lIe p ...ohle-.
8rlt.nl/1 and t-:u ...ope lIIust

IIlllke ...eedr to defend al I
that Is hest in ou'" \lest
e ... n 01111 Ch ... IBtlul1 trodl
tlurw. B... ltoln COil no
lUIiAcl !.lu ! t UIUIIC,

At 1''''Il'Sellt lI1e!r !.loes
not see.. to I.e It Illilita ... y
lll't!itt fro.. Russle 0'"
(;hlnl'l. A dange ... for which

w~ <;hould (lrf'pnrt" t~ '"
_tlltoot Isln•. 111e StA ... t
of lhe 2ml Millennl ..
saw Eurol>e fighting to
eject Isle.le In.aders
( ...081 Eul'"ope In bloodr
conflict, their hordes
...eachlng the gates oC
Vlemlll befo ...e d ... l.e" Ollt,
Todnr 151811I Is ente ... lng
":u"'Opl.' In lLUge numbe ...s,
/lol. tI.!:l an Arlllr, but ll9
IIIlgrOlitso Whell estoullsh
ed they co!1 [or Muslllll
schools, polltica! ...epre
senl"tlou. tlnd when InrRe
enough tl.ey de-und II Hus
II. l/lote. Re_hor l\os
nln "nil loso.o.

So apa ... t f ... 081 the down
I n our standa d of life
which _list su ely ce-e.
we _u.sl. beca.e awore of
the th ...ent to our Western
und O,r1 ... UI'II1 he ... It.0Re.
Oclre ogaln we turu to
~wqld Hoslel ....

"UI' who C::l;ln c::a.b I ne
within hl.self this 88n
Ilr und lhls dynnml9lll
b..1C,..-cS the ...eby n higher
forN, ... It. Ls fl I}l! ...sounl
Idclll [or which 011 cun
II.c, n ,mqlOsc In liCe."

So with thtlll new Cen
tur" we, t.he 'old gua ...d l

surYt'ors who strode with
Hoslel In his 10n8 _rch,
hund un the t.on:h to ...
new aencrotloll dWit _ust
find the CaiLh, aust Clnd
II,e wi II , to ensure that
the Al.rugsle aOOft on Dnl
that /I ... ltu!n Shull I.I"e. -

ROGER IJRIOR
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Gordon Beckwell on JOHN BECKETT
JOlIN BECtE:Tr was 8
loose cannon, allolDJs a
bit o't'er the top. lie
was the KP who stole
The Haee in the "ouae
or Commons 6.9 8 protest
and on another OCCBsion
had to be frog I118rched
out of the O1aaber by
attendants.

lIUl his heart wos In
the rllll'l ploce, ,It leasl
In lhose eorly years. lie
WlI~ oillraged Loy lhe
hunger and _Inutrltlon
II,ell l,re.alUnl t1mollll the
O,lt Ihll \KIrklnll ClaSIi and
tIll: ll~prlvlitlon in I.hJch
[I,~y were elpe<:ted tc
hrlns up thalr children.
So ha Joined lhe
Independent L8bour Part7,
the radical ginger llroup
orrl LJuteJ to the lAbour
rnrl! lillil beCtllll8 Olle of
It II HI's.

Al [Jrst he 11II5 full of
ad_Iratlon lur his (elluw
11.I'IHII like JI.y Harton,
./uhll WhtWlle, and John
~Id;ovl!' II ( ...I,uoe nellhew we
,elllclnlJlu hI Union Hove
.cul). E'~n now they .. taOl
Olll IJke IIlaotS a-ang
l'ytc_leli In the hI.:.llOrr or
the LalJour Movement but
afler a while he becallle
disJllusioned with them:
toose cannon s,ndra-e be
san to toke effect. A(ter
c8r~riull about for a
vM Ie cUlising untold dalll
sge, he left the ILP.

11111 liCit stop was 11,e
Dlnckl'hlrt8 who- --r.e
lolned In 1034. lie wa.s a
I'owerful vriter and a
... ,IIIK orator and one of
lhe besl /;lj>enkers after
Monier. lie olso \IOrked
llre.lessl, lind cOl/roKe
o"..... lr for tho csuse lie
Wil" sUf\portlnll at. the
tIMe so it i. no surprise
, hilt ha ",oon becallle
..!!!llll:lh IInlon's Edltor_
III Child or 011 f\ubIJcn
tIUIIA.

Ilut filler a couille ul
'''''18 he (ell under the
Hlwll ol Villi ... Jorce
11,.. loose Collnon beRlin to
r"1 eer nbour. once mun~:

he wllul,1 criticise tnf\ nu
"lllre,s like frane!;=
lIawklmt, Oono,all and
lin 'ell llm-son behlnd
!i;rlr bncks, coiled
!~~l I the Oleeder' alld
dl'I(llleyed his Instrucl
IUIII'I III his nhseuce.

lhe true cl,cI-stollces
of the der"rt"re of
l\cclroett lIl1d JOICe fra------ ,
IlIltlsh Union IIII,e oull
rrr;entl, COlno to J IRIll

(1I1l1 ore not {ounu til this
Imuk.

A fOnDer t!ast. London
Blackshirt has told of
their ...bit to Eaat Lon
don branches when both
vcre on NIIQ stoff but htld
been told their paid p0

sition would ha"'e to go.
They thought their stand
Lng I n East London was
sufficient to persuade
several of the blg
branc.hes to defect to
their soon-to-be-fo~d

Hat.1onal Socialist Leasuc
thereby pro'idins a ready
I118de mass membership. The
East. Enders would have
none of it and reported
the. to HlIQ. Hosley had
no option and he elpelled
"hl'm.

So once again Beckett
went chargtns--orr,-
thhl ti_ int.o the
Hational SocialiSl League
at his latest. hero,
Willi_ .Joyce. But vith!n
a year the l..oose Csnnon
was on the move again.
lie lurned agsinsl Joyce,
whose HSL hard] J gOt
off the ground. Beckett.
appe""rs to :uIYe Iluddenly
noticed that Joyce had
Vrogrcssed inlo U
paranoid anli-semite.
Why he had taken so
long is surprisins
specisll, as Beckett
hi-selC was of Jewish
eXlraction, a truth
discovered by his son
during the research
for this book.

TIUt nelt atop UII

lk.·dlett's roed to IlI:lwhere
was to forln th/!l Uri t!uh
Peoples Party. l.oosu
Cannon SyndrOlllO wa.:.l nOl
/!In 01,lIon here _illly be
cllu.se he see.s to
have been the onl r act I ve
..c.ber elcept for lI,a
IJuke of Bedford. As the
1JlIke wos payrolllHIl
lI,e 01'1' and pro ... .ldlllS
Ill. vllh
ucca--odstlon, he could
lIut afford to (all uut
"Ilh hi",. Becketl. knew
he hacl ...de so lllan,
elle_1 es thttt I,e W;IS

\lne-J1lurt:!~le dnr"hcre
else.

111e recent 1, publ1shed
TI,e Rebel who 109t hls
f:l1lisc-:-TtOnJO'ilIlOU;C: ffii
TSiiH I 901809 04 I) Is,
like all llood btogrophles
nil Interesting study of
hu-on nttlilre. It is
wrilten b, John's lion
~·rsnc18 Beckett, one tl",o

JOlIN BEC[ElT

I'resldent of the National
IInlon of Jour_Uate. ;A,o
stands sa.ewhere on lhe
le(t of politic. loetween
the liard I..eftlee ond lha
1I""r Softies. AlLhoUlh
he CtHICS down
relentlessly on hili
fother's lpolStlclll In
correctness' he stilI
cloarly IId.tres MIlY

0' her IIspects of hili
II fe.

Risht at the l>eglnnlnl
of the book the .uthor
sutes: 'TIle Frlenda of
(bwald Hoeler .•. lllue
nlsn helped _ In e'ery
wily they con, In t.hll full
kllowledKII the.t they were
8nlnl to dlllHke prettr
\It!1l e'erythlng I vrote
n.nd I th.nk the- a1n
cerelr (or It.'

ActuIIII" not e,erl-
thins: only tho !nct lhllt
while frallcla treotll
wlt.1I Cllutlon hla father's
fa-ous Sn.ectl,e directed
nll"lnst al-ast e,eryone
h,.. \KIrked wllh, he
accepts at. foce 'olue
e,er,ll,lnl he wrote crlt
tct8ln8 Hosler. It 18 n
c~n hUlllftn (alllnl thst
ve are ah'flys wlll10g to.
helle'e any thinK bad
01lOUt. _eOlle we don't
Ilke"- nnd Frnncln Beck
ell certainly dislikes
~l? But Ills hardly
he p ul at arriving at
hlstorJcal truth.

II nnyone doubts Jolin
Bccketl'~ cspftclty (0-'--
-;t"trlol, let De quote
SOllIe 01 the deserl pt lona
of Hoalel In the book I

'fin eltrn't1llance of
nbul'le', 'thlnls
... clolided hla Jlldlle_nt
with so IIIl1ch nnp.er that
he roul d not !tee', 'new~

I'nilers alrrndy knew that
John 8eclroett Wlln lener
.. II, gOOd for lin outrll
lOllS qllOte', 'he "'poke
with unrelieved denllnc
Inllon', 'he WD:;l conteDlp

lUQUS', 'John'", ..lIual
plllliellt anrl IInre8t.ralned
I""gunse', 'ILa hnd n tnl
ent fur turning a sen-
tence, ,nen I( it
\llJS MIst ofl("n used
lor In'ecLl'e', and
thllt his 'brllin hlld
been 8t.'llrchcd and
dlslorted by hnte'.

Clenrly, no objective
alit hOI ahould take John
Beckett's descriptions of
Hosie" vrllten 01\1, a
yellr after his I\crl..o
nlolls split with BrlUsh
Unioll nnd repeated In
""tiiTS book, aa lIutOlMlI
cally correct. certainly,
the always lIngry, bully
Ing and deceitful dlanlc
ter IlOrtrayed Ie IIOt.
how wa who \I<lrked wi th
~lel rClllellber hf_. He

rowe his officials hard
and was alwa,lI I_nsely
cha,..ing, always Inspir
ing In II postthe wtIy and
intensel, loysl to his
colleoKues wJthin the
Ho,_nl.. n,e author I!'en
criticises hi. for call
Ing Blac.kshlrt o£ricers
b, their surna.es. Though
strallge now, this was lhe
convention at the t.illll'

lind ge-nero II y used by lhe
'rank and Hle'_

Another 'fact I In the
hook '-hllt n.,!eds .nswo.~"S
Ie the lIuthor'. clal ..
thllt Honler plllnned to
",et up a 'pro-Cerlalln
radio atation'. Th. whole
point of the Air TJ_
proJect, which foundered
with the DecIeratton of
\o'or, WIIS thnt it would
broadcftst onl y popular
_u.lc (lik. Radio LUI
e_burl) brinllnl In
.d,erti.lnS re,enue to
fund the Ho'e.ent. ((
lt had broadcaat 'pro
Ger..on' or e,en 'pro
Brl tlsh Union I propll
landal the ad'ertlsers
would heu ....olded it-'lld
ths Project a fal1ura.

The deacrlptlon of
John Iletkett's flnlll
,enril ahow lhe full eK_
tllnt of his decline. IItll
acrntched n IhlllS br
publlahlnl IIlIrket Infor.
atlon deiliined to help
speculators 1n stocks snd
ahores to 8row richer.

So ends t.he storr of
tha III.lIn who In the 1920
)(b WliS an out8poken
champion of the BrUtah
"Orklnll cless

If only Anler Manllge
.cnt Courses at the
Priory Cltnlc hud been
avallilble durlnS the
inter var rears, it
Ililht. ha'e been a
different. story.
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Jan Dalleyls DI~N~ MOSLEY: A Life

Review of Reviews l

.. and DOUGLAS BADER 'He-invented"

Turn to page 8

off.
Altrr the dealh of

~'(l<;ley 10 lind behold,
Ihuld Jnins found In
Rome nn ldentiClll letter
to thAt 'luoted In 19/,7,
!'erhops the Itath,ns
file ("ferythlng in dupll
cot.. or l'erhops C1ruter F.dr
IIrter reading It out tn
rhe Hou.!!e kindl, popped It
IInck where he found itl

I won In Ro-e the lI(!ek
"fter the US Ar.y 'Ilber
nteel' whnt hod been de
cbred "n open City, It
was .awnrml ng with ..en tn
Ill-litting . unUor-s.,...
bln7.onetl with the word
AHGUt', TI,ey ~re aenrchlng
~fflcea of the Ita linn
G1..ernment I hAt hnd h,
Ihen ieft the City. TI'e
tetter or IIny other e,t
denc.e 8ppnrently WItS not
then found.

1\1Il:k to tlte Reflewll, Two
did fnlrly report Hosley's
Instruction to his IllE'lIIbers
to fight for Brit81n IIhat
rfer they thought of the
t.olltlclons. They all did
mention II>P.ntlon Hojor TOIl
Hitford, DJotln Hosiey's
brotlwr nnd Il'Clllber of BUF l

but not that he lias killed
tn ..rtlon tn the nrlllT in
BUClIIII,

StupidIties IIboulld. One
rf'flew clolms that ot an
'nntl-£nsdst' Labour Pnr
ty m{"etlnll In !lyde Pork
emled ..!th the einglnll o[
the Nntion"J Anthem, the
one Bong l.abourl nefer
sling. TI'ey preferred the
Red Flng.

TI'ey ,,1"0 drogged I rnc_
I ...m' Into the s~or,.

TIley do not wIsh to
under.9land, ns regllrds
Hosley, that 0 POlitlcnl
leader Is right to nttock
those putttng tltelr 0",",
Interests before their
country's Intere:'Its. lf
It i/O nn ludl fidu81 or II

whole group you attock
the",_ Aneurin Bcfan colled
tlte Tory Party 'lower than
YIH·ml", olld the Tories hos
suld hursh things about
Labour. Whell before Ihe
Inst Wllr the Internnl1Ol1al
.Jewlsh community, with fell
cueplion",. agitated for
wnr with Gt!rtllllny, Hosley
..as right to attack them
for putting their OWll Int
erests before those of the
country In IIhlch they
res I deel. One rCCII)ls the
lleodll"cl'I of tlte lJall, !::K_
pre",s tn Marrh 1933, wlten
Illtler ltu,1 only lIeen in
!,ower scveral lICeks: 'Jud
eu Ilcc.lores Wor on Ccr
IMnl. Jews of all t.he
World \JnHe. BoLcott of
German Boods l • TI'e te~t
c(.nllnll~": '111e whole of

bruel throughout ' the
WorJd 15 uniting t.o de-

he st 111 ullached to
thnt service /IS "" agent
I,rofocote"r. lloth these
men were cln'll." to th~

tOll or tl,e I\UF y... t not
11 Hhred of efldence
of the cash (rolll abrood
was ever llroduced !.It the
time of wtlrtlme 18 lle
tent Ion. Such eftdenee
IIoulll hUfe I,een 0 Godseltse
to tl'e Gofernment to the
day.

Incldentnlly, 11111
Alien wa" the iiiiTil
advocate to try and get
o cotmlercllli rodlo stlltlon
In lh~llgolnn,I, 8 Mosley
Ilfoject that IIlthout
the wor would IUHe funded
the UUf.

When tlte BUF llulliished
Its 1')38 accounts, cert
i fled by 0 tnIIJor Chnrtered
Accountunt CQmpllny, there
was nO slgn_ of foreign
money coming t6 the aUf.

When In 19/,7 Kosley pub
lished his first hook 0[

ter the Wor, the 1I0me Sec
retor,. Chuter Ede
nnnounced that II letter
frOlll CoUllt Grandi, l're-wor
Amllossodor to IJr I to In, 10
Huasoltnl showlnll Ihnt
money hAd JK-lln sellL to
~'oi'<ley. l'1<Ji'Oley Invnf'dl
ntely Inflted the l10me
S..cretnry to mok",
the stntemf"tot outl'llde
the prhllege nf the
II0l15e of Cu,,,",,,ns. Nn
ouch atntemrnt or ony-
thing more .... ,. s8ld.
Grandi wus not inter_
flewed. All the Infesll
RIOt I fe JrllJrn" I!sts mU'lt
hOfe beeto lmflllg 0 d(ly

were 'evU'. It Is also
IHident wi th otherB thot
meet her oud hafe knOllu
her [or many years.

On IIhat do these reView
ers base their st8tements7

\J1,at seems to upset thent
most 15 that IHantl Mosley
hod described lIitler when
she fl rst met hi .. in 1934
liS being 'hulllorous end"
goud mimic'. l1ult ...as 1",
pression Dnd site has not,
8nd indeed could not,
chonge what "he thought
then. 11,ey then bring tn
' ..hat ahout the holocoust'
olld imply Ilhe 8hould not
soy onything nlct! altout
Hitler.

Mony [amoua people went
to mect IUtler ot thot
time snd said [or more
fulsome things tholl Ulallo
Kosley. Should we 011
change our opinions be
calts~ o[ the 'holocllust'?

Another big 111'. they re
peot yet again i9 thot. of
monel glYen by IUtler ond
Hussollnt to Iiosley. l1'e
muln people are 1111 dearl

SCI we C"~'l ask tltem~ \./llOt
l

fncts ore known? A fo"",I
J ng OJ\Cmber of the nUf was
W.F../l.Allen who h8S becn
slro,",n tu 10 hllve lIeen 1\

/1\() ngent, Indeed II senior
one. In 1933 Hnjor !'.G.
~Ilor (llctually JallCs

Gu I rk-lIugl,ea) Jot ne'd"'tf.e
UIIF' oHering to work fa,
nothl'18 lIS he hod a good
IH,'nslon from HIS from
wltlch I.e ltod JU!lt reL1reol,
lie Wll9 Inter, In Ihe flr.9t
few months of the wor, to

writes JOliN C1IRT~TIAN

"Douglas Bader undertaking an eltrCIIIl!
ly dangerous flight. behind enemy
lines in order to drop a pair of arti
fidul legs to Rudel" WTites JAN
DALJ.Jo:Y, the Poet Laureatels vHe.

German flying hero IlAN5-ULR'ICII RUDI!l.
lost a leg on Russi on Front in 1945.
Legless British Flying hero DOUGLAS
BADJo:R had been a POW 1n GcrlDllny for most of the
war! The true story is described by 'JOHNNIe"
JOIINSON in his book Wing Leader,

"We didn't accept the !.uft_ffe's sporting and ey
en chlyolrous oUer", safe conduct to drop BADER a
spare fJet of legl:l .. but would be dropped on a nOrJllal
daylight bombing ruid. "We provided escort .. ,lIeayy
flak lJracketed the bomlJerl:l when the parcel was
dropped •.• our new wing leader SI)Qke distinctly Oyer
the radio so thut. the enemy would lutercept aod
understaud his message: 'We have dropped Wing eo-
ander nader's spare legs. I so)' again we have
dropped Wing Co-ander Bader's spare legs 10 miles
south-west of St.Omer'''.

A.N.WIl•.'::ON's view of the book justified?

I FlRSl' saw a rrention o(
Jan Dllley's bcxJk when
jClUI:llillist A. E. WIUUl
wrote in the r:any ~le

~ that 1t was so [ull
of errors that it did not
;recit a serious review,
am he did rot do so.

So I thought r would
J08¥{' [20 nnd checkl!d 10
n'vlf'w9 [IOIll the llIoln
jI'Jurn,.ls. Whet at once
.. trm::k me ..... 9 however m!s
tll~e.. the hook 11131 conlaJn
th.. reviewers certolnl,
hor! 8 field dllr. E'ery
!'lIlly tIIte thot h09 been
prol'"llnted obout Mosle1's
IHnckshlrts >IllS ghen
""other airing.

0".. thing for sure, none
or the reviewers tll'"
""y I.dell whst IHe W09
like In the JOs. IIIOst
I nmlllme were not even
born~ I [ they wefe thel
certn Il, know nothing
"bou IUe in London,
H.-mehe.!ter, Rlfln!nghom
or 11111 of the biR Elf1 tish
cities. llH! Iden lhat
b18 bnl\o:TlY Blllcilsh I rta
were strutting oboul
looking for people to
bellt up 19 the fat rr
tnle background they 1111
seellled to odopt. In foct
people nl1ied ty Hosie,
were IP\lIJnh fn'.. that.
thirf! of 8rttnin's popu
lntion ,le8cribed \ly John
Bord Orr 1n II 1936 report
"" being under_nourished
through (lOferty, Illy f"III11,
for e~all'lple. Our regulnr
FrIday dinner IIao II two
penn, Foster Clarke' 09

tomnto soup cube ond a
pound of polntoes costing
n penny-halfpenn" for
molher and fife chtldren,
When Saturdo, callie with
the IIoges lie could eliot
again. rerhop9, one da,
t1wse so clefer journal
l.!Its IIill think 8 ltttle
he fore the, parrot 0([ the
ruhblsh the, hafl! reod in
thp. newspapers. After all,
they write thClll nOli I

Illlck to the refiew:!!. It
I rI hard to knOll where to
Sl lin. Perhltps the most
91 Uilid and uncelled for
rrmol k are those that soy
Ulano Kosley io 'efll',
'lloychol'lIth' and 'ruth
lrss', just some of the
Illbeis they try to pin on
III'r. J IlI'fe known lndy
HI,ltle, through occaslon
all y lI\t!:et I ng her for about
50 ,ears, and always found
llt'r a klndl" courteous
Inlly. Whllt answers their
ruhblsh 90 completely Is
wh~Il she "leets t.hose
In,lles who shpred her lm
l,rl",onll\C"l dllrlng the ..."r,
11,,,1 obsel ve the greet aff
...rllon hetwefln the•. One
CII"llnt spend Ofer three
yc.1rfl clusely IIith 9omeone
nud not fInd out If they



AS IT WAS

fl'ars were rClIlJsed a8 I
WiJ 1ked Its eilt i re length
without set':ing 8 single
fflce or 8 .!lIngle shop
which wns not "sian. Neur
the bottom near the JIIo.1rk
et and Upton Pork Stalion
I did scr tht' first. white
fnce howe"el". nnd lJOS ohle
10 Illt':ntU, things
...ntlont'd In tllC book: the
GoBI,cl 11011 wI'"r.. II,,·
5-lth Lhtldlen atlenlh.. ,1
;1H1l1", Schou I nnd I he
ll'lu"ms that "I>ened onto
the l'Ot,eet. without f ..ont
gurd"n or wnll. nUl the
r.mul of Creen Slrrct W(lS
galle.

TIle 'Boleyn Tovern' nt
the j"',ttlon of ll..rkltlll
Rand re,"lnds anI' of the
1I11fo.. tllnlltf' W'OfIItIII 11_1"8
1n 'Creen Strt':et House'
fro. Vhlch she vas
talcl'n for eleculion. The
Ca.!ltle (O.!l it vas) is
now buried under West Ha.
football pitch. The Boleyn'
Cinema in t.he Barking
Road on I y shows (you' Vt'

guessed 1t) Asian films.
lint let me gl ve the

108t word to 11111 Smith uf
C;reen Strct'L, shop ossist
ant Slid sUPl,orter of 18p
eriol Soclslh•.

He vowed that for the
;-e5t of his life he wo"ld
work st.eadily to bring
awakening to t.he people of
the district.. The hu.an
truth and f8!rne.!lS of what
he II8S preaching must in
the end prevo!l ogalnst
the "BSt tyrran7 of usur-
Ious 80ne" power.
ControllJng the press
th ..ough advertisements,
the fllla.!l, snd "olces lind
ideas on radio which could
not act for the people as
the, were an In8trU8l!!nt of
finance •

11lC author descrfbe.!l
(;hnrth' $<plth's illlp .. lson
lIIl!nt IIlth g ..eoL uO\le .._
Rtl\ntllng.

Whcn she wrote the book
she WllS herscl f 0 prison
er - for (OUI" years with
out charge or trl8l •

811.1.IIARRIS.

rn..ble" on obout the
lrPlIches In World Wor I
find 10ngJng to bf' bnck In
Green Street, whe..e there
was II I'lnt of b1tte .. and
the arlllCholr 'e knew. Good
old U1St London. jellied
eels and tra.." ond 0 plsce
of dinner lit ha.e. JUl'Ot a9
the lIook opens 1I1th the
fA.tl, togethcr at a wrdd_
Ing. so It ends viti, f8.
i\, united by ·for.-ers·
funer.ll. These were :.the
real !::ast Enders, not
those of a TV series.

Whcn uut ol curluslL" I
W~Jlt J II seol-ch uf Green
Stleet, I did not el\,ect
I hat which the outhor
would hove known. Hy worst

IIJlJ9IIRr~ in SanriIy
_ <tt in Ioca1 "", _
GreenIS District I.a:d:!r !'fiIX
QN/IE in flag heI'e bd side
.st:Iret. in tCJJ1 O:rcmt::ia:t
cel.elr.lt::i.a, ED! a.H'fNf
IR.Iill{; at~ of his
lcaff'~ RJ's .Q in Gnlm
Stmet in tIlE. Mid 'oBS to
sp:nf tre~ in a Irit:iS1
GnbltIat:ioo~, ~ to
die in a G:!mBo Oxo:tt:lat:ial
n.".

(;REt:N srR&t:'1 Bethll8l Cre-en W8IJ the hcortlond o[
nrltlsh Unlon In the h,te 19300. In It. "'"'" "lluAted
HI'll Bethnol Green Branch tllJ 8nd the srefl re"erl,el"
oted wi Lh p088ionote support. POOl", dep.. I'I'I:",1 al1d
forgotten h7 the politicol portico wllo Rettled for
their pllghl:: 88 a [oct. of 11(e, tho pearle ne.-(-"rthe
leAn, ollllll'.lng'y, ret81ned their pure oenae of nrlt
1l'l'lOC~S. and HOl'lle7 8n.-e them hope, A ot'Ill'lC of
·Hf" .... ~ P.ngland' <lOI"I! ..oted !)ethnnl Cre"n, £hnrrdltcl,
nnd LIlIChoul'Ie. The lost war bl'"ougllt It. to An ..nd
with Ita peopie In ..gcl, dlSfH"rsed, the orc" latl"r
JiOpulot.ed by those of III dHferent breed. nut the
Creen Street IlIpirlt. I1nge ..o on end c"n fltlll lw
sensed In the 81r b, those lookin8 for It.. Io/hlch
includes not our polltJcol correct e8tobllsl1lllcnt,

TI,e, disregard It at peril (or It 18 nn rl'lsrntJol
fa .. IJrltoln's sur'l'i ..o1 111 the 'l'lolent World IIhleh
110W e",18tS. JC

Return to Green Street
and aTribute to Olive Ha\yks

th09t': tl_", will knOll this
11'1 no eUlSgerotlon. nil!'
book il'l howevl'r not 1'111
gloom ond doom dt':spJte ItH
realJsm, olld their orc
hll8.. lous _entl'l, such Ol'!
the SroIlth ftllllU,'1'I deltb
e ..ate o ..er sctlng to shock
two well-hl'ele.d 'l'lsltor!'ll
....ho e"'reet the wor!'llt of
Green Strl'e.t.

l~e outho .. aucceeds In
Rl"ltlnR tight Inside her
choract~rl'l, _Ie "lid fe
IIIolIle, pud tht': head of fOIll
JJ, thoroughl, beltevnbl('.
"FDner wOlk!> ut SmJlh
field" whlLh at J"nst Cll
SUl't~S \1,,' falllil y gets II
good JOlllt on Sundays. III
It toucillng soliloquv he

I)ccclDbcr 2000

RI'.Allt:RS of CUtRADE mB7
hn'l'(' hnd th('lr tnl::erest
"rou~...d a8 .Ine vas, b7
'he star, of OLHE IIAW(S
IIIIfI her rea"lrbble RO'I'el
about P..nst I.ondon In t.he
IQJ(~, Whot Ilope for
Green SUeet, published
~d 7cnrS n80' (Com
rntle 109 ""d SO)

Long out of print "nd
lint CDSr to COllIe b" r WiJS
hlrtunatel, iJble to borr
ow tt Dnd before I hod
Il'lill St:'I'cral peges I renl
tsed thot she ves an 1'1
PI"tonall" ~Irted writer
who knew F.ll!!lt London and
I's people well and WllS
"hie to descl"tbe It vhld
I" DI1d sylllP3thetlcell".

Han, wrlterfl heve hod a
love affair with London
end Its rl ver. From Edmund
Spencer tn Olckt'ns to
T.S.F.lltot, to nllllH! just a
frll. £I110t'~ Waste Lood
I:'J llelhops the greatl'.. t
looe. of 10th Centu..,. full
of uostalgla for the
111a_s .•.•

11,1' rt'l'er sweots
01 I and Tltr
nl(' borges
With the turning tide

Arlll the resonance o( the
fllmllill.. ploce nome.!l
Glt'rnwleh lIt'oeh 'lIId the
'''lle of UOIS.

I feci It not out of
1,1".e t., -entlon Oll"e
!h.wks I.. thla conte"'t,
olona vith thoae dlatlng
ulslled IIrlte ..s because
he.. understanding of the
I"ace ond people resulted
In the p ..odllctlon of 8
Illtle lIlIJ.!Iterplece of Its
genre.

Flir the stun, she takcs
us straight Into Green
Strrct. Into the home of
the S..Ith ea.. lly, whose
I'ldt'st daughter. HIIJle.
is ¥eulll& I118rrled to her
bosl', thl" -anage.. of thc
laundry where ahe works.

I.nter it ~coees clear
File hall bought cu.fol'"t and
l'Iecurl ty at tho e"'pense of
hopplnesl'l. 11.... ..Iste"s

,I..nl with challenge.!l of
work, sel nnd marriage tn
thrlr .-arh:nll'l WBY8. "s do
1"'1" brotlu::ra. one to:'.pted
Inlo crime, the othcl" e-
hrnclns all ldeolt_ whleh

. confl Icts with his con
.'J.Cl!-ncc aOlI forces hi. to
" If''':'! ~II p"ld Job.

TowerlnR ou-r the ll ..es
of urdln"l'"y people In th("
lUlU!'\' were the twIn
SllCctre.!l of un~plOYlllcnt

nud I""k of avot1oble con
I ..ncellt lOll. the latter
rv"" n hllRlu Oil It'8Itl
IMll" ..eloLJonshlp8. where
""01 hr.. pregnancy -ellnt
Rnother lIIOuth to feed when
• h...... ""~ ",,1 ..nou8h to go
,,"un<l. 1110~ who re_ber



WIIAT TilE PAPERS ARE SAYING ABOUT
'BLACKSHIRTS-ON-SEA'

- /\ prc,·ioosly unsocn OOUttll(1l1 of p1l()(ogrotph5. _.l'l:\eallhe fun-IO\ ing
,ide of(~.....a1d MosIC)', notOrtOIl~ l)Iad:jhirU~ 1~ Scmdny Timt!.f

~/\ ne\\ book eXJllorcs the fa\Cisl fralcrnily Ihl\l evolved during one oflhl:
mosllurhulel\( dea>dcs oflllC 20'" Cenlury~ - Wor/hillg lIerald

"/\ Sll'I;trlgt: mbtlUre ohinislcr idCfllng)' and o;e:l~;de fiuf·
Pm·/.fnlOlIlh N~'S

../\ chilling new hunk" ("";chaler O/1$en·e,
/\ mUSl for arl)'OnC intcr'estcd in Ik"ilish 'iOcial history"- SUTrn' ("omet

~,\ bimnelU'dMve .....hich ShO\\5 Urili.sh fll5cin,.1 play in caml"S oflllC
5ummet ooasI .••thc:re .... ere 300 !lUflIlOrlcrs in UopJcw Regis alone"

BrighuJI' "1<!US
"Rend aboullhis fa,cinatillg IIrMl ~1lt:timC!l violent chapCl" in SIL'l.o;CJ(

hiSlUfY" - Worthing (jllnrdial!
"Much fresh inforTll8liOtl htl'! beell re"calcd" IIlts/ SlLua COllntv lime.'

Pub 1lshed for rrl@nds of 0 ,H,
by John Chrlsthn
101.0l'"olell Court,

Pawn.l1 ROiId,lonckln.E8 4PP

theil Ii retlM(> adhered
to Mosley's cau~e. rind
'"'(' publish thei r nllmps,

their fuller obituaries
will he published in
our ne.tt i:o; ..ue.

CI.ARrE. DoUR los:
Manchest.er Union Hoye
lllen'

CRAVF.H-JA(XSOH •• Bill'
lIull I)rjti.~h Union.

UIHONIl. HIs Fmi1y:
London British Union
and ~:Sse.t Union Hoye
_nl.

FT.NH. l.rn: London
British Union and UH.
1~~E.Frnnk: London

British Union and OM.
lIJ1:n:RSEJrI, Jack:

London British Ullion
and Union Hoyeeent.
PRA~, Hrs 1: vidow

of George Prntten. Lon
don British Union.

S~YEI..L, Falher Broc._
nrd: long tilllC suPP
o.:;c:- and [richu of
Lady Hosley.

SI1lANE, Roselta, vUe
of McNeil Sloane, earll
British Union, Austral,..

\lINN. Hnry: Surrey.
Srir ish Union ~ Union
Ho.clllent.

/.Iy III r ""(1': ......1 II ~1I1'tt TY.... '" ."...- .......'''' ,.........
)0.1.: , Iuo_,......... ""_

, .- lIS
t"",,"-<lo U

I'fm ......_IOU,lft"._C_
lutIUO'~ I I <..,.

TIlE PU8LlSIIER And f"dltor
apologlses (or t~ absence
of <XI1RAIIE in r('Ccnt ti-es,
(or rcason which old COlD
rades underSlnnd. lie Illso
regrets he will not be
sending O,rist&"lS Cards
thl:'!: 7car .

It irt hoped t1Utt .,ith
2001, as vlth the words of
Brlttoh Union's .lorlnn
Jenk'3 booklet: :Sprillg
Come:'! A811in'!

MERRY CHRISTMAS
to all our readers

SINCE the In~t is~ue of
CD1RADE we hoYe learned
of the death of seyeral
old cOIIIrodes. WE HEVER
FORGET those who Oyer

",II, '1I11Cf Dlrmht,~ h"011 lilt·

.;"'r.~II.' RlChu"Wlfl al..l "lllllll·~

h.;mcl.., 1h.0; JlI(llr~' III'"",.., Ih,·
,In'~lnt' nf II~ 1·"llu·
IOf"nll~<;K"lCro!"llte M("\n>f..,h~ I,.
11m. 111,. Iltlld..~lml m:nrh 11"'~ll'h

II. 111<;( 1(~ld(l1l hcmlllllld~ "WI

11:1<;,,1, 1~l!lIruo;c<l 10, 1).<;11"1

In~"erl'" 11I;1\ (If IIIC I~, 101111<...

!\Ic:lllf Ihlll~h Iln""1 Ailim 1'11:,1
1';I.'t~~ h, 11I1I1Cd m Ihc 11I'\I(h I~'

11C:'t1U'1: (If rllC cI('(i~,,'n h,

r"l'llul.11e III Ihe fllr(~ or 1((',1
(I'~md(""l

I)m",,; Ihe C;;«11m1 \\'",111 W:'t'

( ;c,.1('" I nllrllh:'tm nC'\, llj.:;lmc I

t:elllllllll \\llh tllC RU\;l11\1I 100'l'

ltIKlm I'll(, IdllTllctiiOl hI" "0I1t •
111~ICf We e,IClKI IMIf" (......"t ,
~\ IlIJl:'tIl'\ 10 GCOI gc'~ "uk,,\
t!~u::hle~ -III·lll\\ (l'w! £"",,,,1<;<.,,

WE NEVER FORG!J(;F.on(;t.. Wll.U'\1'o11.01 II ,

TOTTENl1A1'o1

loMOOfI \/tIN 311

ll8 rost rree

RtllllNlh \\C IC!,,",' th;ll (j'~"I'('"

lnClcnhalll. another fill'nlC'f lIull..l,
tJUlf>l' 'J)I\I~ifWI 0,,('" m..,,,hn
1':t.~"C'(1 Ima\ ill ~b'ch hI I'rll! "I

111~ c~~'1c lit Irr~fC'1' (:en./"· lll~·

f:1~tltl~"11 of ~!1 Ill~h 1IId",1'
fUlllcd fhe MU\CIUClll ill 1'111 III

"m~~I"ll IJpoI' Ihmne:'l 1\lw".. 11,'
\\ao; ocille a~ II lIml 1.c;t<ln Ill'

"ao; JlI("';CD\ fWI Su~ ()c."h....
411t l'Il(, al lite Ibuk 1'1 t "I,k
<';"ecl rI"tl III a I V tl<1ClInlCltl"" ""
lhl~ C\C"I " c(".!llc nf \i':n~ "1'''
(('uhl rlr;;uh he ~('(n III fl"~'

IIC\I~I{"'t·1 fllllll Ihc lunc """I huH'

'\1111 Ihc culumn
I alL'1 Ih3( anClIItlOu. ;'Ill" Ih..·

11I.,.ch '''I''l CM\Ccllet.I (Ill 1""""1.'
"'~ln"...I ...l~ (iaxgc IOCll ,''''I '"
;Ill lIIll'llIl11lJIU dcnltll'~h:'t"I'11

,t.II'''!·;' ji", ~I'lcl~ ..,~ K;"r~l"l\

A pictorial record or
the Blackshirt SaR.er

ca.ps In the 19Xts

with an aetount or

l.hoM "Ito "ttentle<:l,
bllnglnl to life tho,"",

e2clttn. tl_•.

To obt"l" rOUt corr
..",nd cheque ot P.O.,

d ..n ..... 101

• BROClIItCUU"

'" IIrocktngllllr I'ubllclltlon"

21 Illd G1ove... t .... Stt~.. l

\ ...._ rI'r'- l ·",·..Ir,...~.;", ••'''' "r )_\ooaI
1'oH"',.'- .. , ~"'-... ...~ Jl
................. _,... ;.....)_ 1
I -' d..,. " ""' ....

"', -.1,' .. I b
M. I Ir- O.".I~ MMI., tl<l .....
1\<",., Il."•• , I I I... ,," 111l.~..

1'~IlNOIOJOU1~."

It..""'""" "r u·...... Md.....
11~IlI'O 11'4 """1

m.. l1..... _I II.....' Drudin~bl

I,~n~ 0 "llU)) 0'

,ReView of
6 Reviews

the Interesl and culture
or the Drltt.&h 1m' of
life.

T"wl'lrds the end Qf his
6ctl~e polltlcol life,
'1".. 11" WlIM denied the
Ilftht to 1"pt!8k In 11811111 or
PH'n stu"p[ cornl:!rs. 11191
nrlt'_nl ,,",s 1I1ronser thnn
,',.. I r",.

"'hen 11c.t1'l1f"1 18 crJtI
ct~l:tl I 81"~J'8 sar: 'llow
""'11, of todar's pol t
Ilelons vouJd slIcrJrtce
1o'h"l hI' did Cor hla be
I h·r"l lie 0189 shot lit In
111111, hit wtth 1I brick In
1.1 werroo1. lISSltU 1 ted In
Iklghtoll, H."ckner nnd
1l..."ch"Mler. nnd unjUstl,
lmllrillonetl fot rcars "lLh
""l n charsI:' brought
n(l:nlulJt hllll.

nul he m~.er "'"ered In
hi,.; Ideals, COT he was
I ncorruptt.b Ie. .

8

3 'EAST LONDON
ULACKSIIIIU

clare nn ecOQOa,lC and
[inanel.! -=:u on Ger-ny. I

IJuc re .. lewer IlUSl "Inc
rll!alilled how slltr he _8
that ll@ wrote 8 further
article in 11,8 S51.8tor
r"",!>llng UII and concudlng
thul III 0111' HOBley W8"

'guilty'. Of what? Nothh,g
it wrould see- except. 'hay
ing an opinion that the
'right ving' Peregrine
Worsthorne does not agree,
or the medis which pays
hi. for his occasiona 1
8rticle does not Bgree. Or
lIIIIybe In his old sge he
has lost his -nrbles.

Uh,nB /'tosler in a 10na
1IIe. l..rt Ite.er hiir_d 8111

!)IItL !"?'er Incited lIalone.
Can nil tOOlM! reyiewnr
Gal t.1,,~l of the-selYcs7

'In'l thins lor Bure. The
relll ,:t!l!J ut OsllDld and
IHlIlIll l'loslc! has stUI to
I.e ii".i,1. I'erllft~ B Inter
BcnereUoII , untainted br
the pollticel correctn.es.e
of loday will IIcknowled8c
tloc ....."Utl of their union
end their piece in ti,e
lon8 stOrIC of Brlth,h and
fourOllen" rcnulnSlince.

Jlll~ GJUWttJ



FIRST BRJllSH UNION MEETING HELD IN TRAFALGAR
SQUARE 1932

SEE PAGE 2

enormous struggle thai only
came to an end with his
8tTC514.ogether wilh hundreds
of his followers-without
charge or rrial under the
infamous regulalion 18B.
Today, U\'eoty years 00, we
SIIlule a man who ove.. a
li(C'limC' of SIIuirke lias left
u with e.donne ~ky for
a uniled Europe. We who
follow will nC',"C'.. belnl)
thallrust. His ideal lives on
and will become reality.

for- the fiJIlin' wellbeing of
this CWIllJ)'. Adopting the
slogan 'BRITAIN FIR5r
Mosley challenged in a
British way the follies of the
old pany betrayals and
Communisl deslruCliveness.

AN INSPlMTIONAL
LOCATION

The choice of Trafalgar
Square as a venue to hold the
first meeting of the B.U.I'.
was a s)'TTlbolic geslure
towards the grealness of
Britain's pas!.. On Sa1w"day

'Neither to our friends not to the country do we
make any promises; not without suuggle and
ordeal will the future be woo. Those who march
with us will certainly face abuse,
misunderstanding, bitter animosity, and possibly
the ferocity of struggle and of danger. In rerum,
we can only offer to them the deep belief that
they are fighting tbat a great land may live'
OswaldMos~ The Greater Britai"

In hoisting the p..rty fl ..g over its George Sired hudqu....ten on
Odober JnI 1932, Sir Osw..ld Mosley siCn.llled the founding of
lhe British Unioa of Fascists. The lime WIIS mon 1II.Ift ready fo....
atW' pGIitical forct to clIaJknge Ihe old panies who lIad lead tbis
C6Untry iDIO the ,*'orst slump in living memory.

In addition. Communisl ~';"~':T=::;;;~;;::::;==-''''''''''''-.c:...:
agitators who stood for
subjugating this oowliry to
Sovtct Russia increasingly
dominated the streets of
many induslrial cilies..
Mosley had first-hand
cxpcrienoe of this, when in
October 1931 a meeting of
15,000 people in the Rag
Markel, Birmingham was
wrecked by a Red minorit),.
Denied 1m; speech. it \\<"35 a
lesson Mosley took to heart.
vowing never again fO let a
group of Red agitlllOrs take
over his meetings. The
ensuing struggle took tv.'O
yean but was victorious in
quelling Red violcna:.

ANNIVERSARY
The founding of the B.U.F.
seventy years ago was
greeted with 8 stann of
ridicule by complacent
Conscrv8tism and .. torTent of
haired by the left AI lhe
same time Mosley published
his seminal work TI-{E
GREATER BRITAIN. An
inslllnt be$1 seller, il laid OUI
in intricale detail his policy

BE GREAT
DARING TO

!WHEN
NAILED
PAGES

LIES ARE
BY FACTS

EUPHORJAN
PAGES~7

BOOKS A LIFE Of
Q>NTRASTS PAGE 13

BRITISH
BLACKSHIRTS I
LATVIA? PAGES 14-t5
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F.O.M. MISSION STATEMENT
Founded in 1982, the purpose ofFRJENDS OF MOSLEY was 10 bind togelber all those who through the years
had supponed Mosley in his long march for the soul of Great Britain. This initially took the fonn of dinners and
socials held all over the country. These events were often attended by Lady Mosley. In 1986 the newsletter
COMRADE was launched. Under the professional editorship of John Christian, this initial single sbeet of A4
has grown in over 50 editions to be the authoritative voice of the life and works of Sir Oswald Mosley. It may
corronenl on current issues but it is not and never will be involved in political campaigning. lt fuUy endorses the
Mosley doctrine ofa United States of Europe. Not to be confused with the ultimate P.C. gravy trains of Brussels
and Straslx:lUrg. It is sent without subscription to aU fonner Mosley supponers who request it, widening over the
years to include Universities and Institutions around the world. In addition to historians. lecturers. postgraduates
and bona fide researchers who recognise the worth of an authoritative source of information. Added to this a
younger generation born too late to have any direct link but who are keen to know more about the Mosley story.
F.O.M. has no fonnal membership. The mailing lists are never disclosed. It Dever seeks funding but exists on
voluntary donations from those who are appreciative of the work.. We simply exist to perpetuate that unique
Mosleyite band of brotherhood that fi.iture generations of Europeans can grasp in order to build a noble society
out of the struggle and sacrilice of Mosley's men,

THE SPIRIT LIVES ... THE REST WILL FOLLOW

SNOAUJlrCJIl·"#~VRr When dimculli~ '...en put in the way of renling
B EAR 0 committu rooms for the 1955 LeC Eleclions Fred took
HAM m.. Ibe praclical Slep of COft\C-r1iDg • lorry and parlJDg il

00 a cOfl\'cniut bomb sile in tbe c.onstituency
"J 0 N E 5 ,',,JLT;':::::=::":::::~~,:.':;=-::;;::oF----,r'

BLA KSHIR

THE VAN THAT BEAT THE BANl ~CI~o<5----_
_.~ . . .

! OUR FRED BY JOHN CtlRlSTIAN
I well recall my first sighl of FRED BAD..EY. It was shortly a1Ier the binh of Union Movemenl in 1948. O.M. was 10 speak one C\'CJIing Bl an LCC
school in Bow, East Loodon Mel I was chosen 10 drive him there.. Bur on arrival 10 pia: him up in ~est I...mdoo he: already Imew &om an 'E\'cung
Standanf report and 0Ihc:r SOlIrOC$ that the Jewish 43 Group had entered and takcn possession of lhe: anply school. An unconfinned lare report
suggested lhallhe police: bad finally tlvown our the dcmonstnI1ors and OUT boys were in c:on1tOl but !hal area was seething ~ith imponed thup. With
thal in OUT thoughl$ v,-e set oft OM by my side, UM London Organiser in the bade.
West End, CilY. BethnaI Green Road, pastlhe old British Union HQ in Green Street to the junction of Roman and Old Grove Road where the lTaffic
lights said Red and crowds filled pavements from which a man, soon identified, rushed to the car shouting 'You cannot get through. They &Ie
bloddng the road to Ihe school in strength'.
I quickly said to O.M., 'No prpblem. I will tum right, circle, and approach &om the East' 10 which O.M. unercdjust 'Drh'e straighl on'! That to me
.....as a problem. MyoId clapped out Riley of around 12 years ofagc. had noc only half the rear floor missing but its engine had a habit ofstallingat
inconvenient moments. But it was otherwise heavy and tough and the lights said Green so foot down and we were off-straight ahead!
Our informant had made DO mistake, 50 yards or 50 on the road was blocked by a seething aowd whose antics suggested they were no friends of
Mosley. So again down wcm the fOOl and .....ith saeec:hing born I drove straight at them and miraculously the 50 fool: deep would be exwnmandocs
capablcofc:xtreme violence .....hen in large numbers quickty paned and \O\e burst through..
Almost immediate!) there was the school on the IdI: and had a quidc: sight ofa ao.....d ofOUT 00)'5 behind the scbool gate and this time with fOOl hard
do\,',n on break and a quid: swing offthe I'OlId towards it anticipating quickly we "ould be aashil1l through the barrier. Except.. at the last moment
there was Tommy Maran. at his side OUT )Wng Freddy uno swung open that gate in time. We slithered forward and haJted just before the school
building. I cannot rccall the meeting but like all OMs. would have been a good one, he spcakingto a massed audienoc.
In the~.=ars that followed Freddy and I have done much together and become firm friends outside politics. He was also loved by my laIe .....ife who
was ever amused by, when appropriate, his Cockneyism. Her faYOUrilc. his reply to a rude adversary, '00 whistle up your kill'! He was a prime
example of thai special breed ofwOl'king men whooncc populated East London when England still was England and whodcspite ina-edible hardship
remained ofgood cheer and a patriotism sccood to none. Like they in the words ofa contemporary born into an easier clime but mBlured in the facts
oflirc.. 'The Salt ofthe Earth',
Freddy was the main instigalOrofthc binh ofFriendsofO.M. after the dca1h ofO.M.1n the)Qn that follO""'ed he has been my right arm in the part
I ha\,'e played. I shall miss him terribly.



fRED IN CONVERSATION WITH LADY MOSLEY
In later life: Fred helped to SCI up Fred was ;utting the last touches
Fricnds of Mosley, of which he 10 smoothing the surface when
was a Council member. and along came the: school's Jack the
organised the well-attcndc:d and Lad .... 00 stood. hands in podets.
highly suc:ccssful dinnen for sUfVC)ing Fred's handy ....ork.
many yean. The Lad then plaJ1lcd his large
Iksides his fearless bravcry in foot in lhe slill wet ooncrete and
standing up to the enemies of smiled defiantly at Fred. Oul he
Britain. and despite being denied had c:ho5cn the ....rong man.
the opportWliry for higher Without hesitation, Fred loded
education, Fred Bailey was an the Lad's arm in a half-Nelson
acoomplishc:d debater, an original and forCt.-d his head do....n to the
thinker and a capable writer - noor. Finally he pu.,hed his nose
thus earning Mosley's highest and cheeks deep into the unset
lllXOlade of 'Thought-Deed mi~ture exclaiming; ~Don't jusl
M3ll'. pot )'OUr foot in it! Put )'OUr faa:
For his service to Union in itr No funher IICU of
Movement. Fred Dailey was van(blism follo....ed.
dcscf\'cdly awarded the Perhaps Fred would have made
Distinction Medal by the Leader. an excellent Minister of
One story Fred's friends "ill Edut:ll.ion in a Mosley
always rcmt:mbt.'f cooocms the Go\·cmmcnt.
occ;asion when Fred was CW'T)'ing The Friends uf Mosky scnd~ its
out building repairs to a local deqk:St s:-mpmhy 10 Frt."(!"s wili.:,
school. This in..oI'1ed laying an Dolly; their son and daughter:
:vca of flat ooncn:te and the and brother Sid..
opc::raIion had been plagued b)'
minor 3(,," of vamblism.

COMRADE

Jack had the lIOfIS anJ rour
daughters and Fred took immense
pride in the lact thai. three or hi,
brothers and one or his sister>
became card c:lll'}ing mcmbl,:1'S
ofthc Mo..ement.
Although too young to be a
member of the llrilish Union (he
...."8$ just IS ....-I'lcn war wa"

declared) Fred IIClhel:
participated in stM:t meetings in
the imer·.... ar period with his
father and brother Sid. It was at
the oounlleu oomc:r mmin&!, and
major rallies that Fred's political
education~.

. ~
FRED EN·ROlITE TO PARIS
FOR A F,O.M. LUNCH IN
HONOUR OF LADY
MOSLEY'S NINETIETH
BIRTIIDAY

Le.e.

After the W-aI", hed was me of
that brave band of Moslcyitl.':
strt."Ct-lightCfS who held thc
streets against communism in
East London despite being
rcpealcdly and viciously
lIltacked. When Union Mo\'cmcnt
was fonned. Fred Bailey was
appointed by Mosley as the
Brandl Leader for Bcthnal
Green. He \oIo1lS active in exposing
corruption in local go\'emmcnt
and worked tin:lessly in man)'
local clection campaigns:
culminating in the UM candidate
winning oYcr- 40% of the vote in
Moorfields election of 195].
Shortly after this he became the
London Organiscr for Union
Mon-:menl.

. --..e-.)-'
of., '~I'S>

AFRED AS
CANDIDATE

MOSLEY AND FRED WALKING ACROSS TRAFLAGAR
SQUARE

EAST LONDON BIDS
FAREWELL TO

'BATTLING' FRED BAILEY

It is with deep regret tMt Friends
of Mosley announce the death of
Fred Bailey: one: of the wcll·
known 'Battling Bailey Brothers'
of BcthnaJ Grttn and 8 leading
post.War activist for Mosley in
East London.
Fred was a foundation member of
Union Movement and together
with his equally fll1t1OlJS brother
Sid. was always to be found at.
Mosley's side at all thc major
I....eOOcr meetings and mllfchcs
after the war.
The Bailey brothers came from a
large Blackshirt family. Fred's
father was Jack Bailey who in his
early days was closely ll.~sociated

with the: National Unemployed
Wcrl:ers Movement. He was also
the first notable member of the
Labour Party in East London to
decillfe for Mosley and British'
Union - having realised sooner
that most thal. Labour Pany
leaders would alWB)'5 put the
1TIOnC)' power of the City of
London before the working class
people of the East End.
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DEFIANCE
A man on II bi~le curying his
obligatory gas mltSk in its square
box. A sight !hal could he
repealed hundreds of times n day
in wartime Britain. But this .....us
no ordinary gas mask case. Its
owner had been an aetiYe
member of the British Union and
for some reason had never been
8ITCStcd. Wilh his leader and a
number of friends in jail he
rc:asonat that a small act of
defiance was called for. While
keeping the oulSidc of his gas
mask case looling normal he:
hinged the side 10 aooommodatc: a
number of large rubber SUU11p
slogans.. To replenish the rubber
stamp he: built an inl pad into the
top. No flat surface .....as safe.
Man) a lamp post. pillar tm..
bus. 1l'1lin. and even the: C'II1rana:
to a police station acquired the
political graffiti. The man .....as
OC\"cr caughL His basic but
effectiye wartime printing
machine sen'CS testimon) to the
Brilish spirit of independent
thoughl and action to protest
about a gross wrong.

EVER) ONES FAVOURITE
CANDIOATE

In a pust election anaI)"'.s it .....as I_--"!!!!!,,,,~~!!!~"'~~~~
IOunoJ thaI lhe oIdesl W)(Cf 102 ,.
}.::ur IIld Miss v.-ncton h<sd
supponcd Inc yntmgcsJ M.I'_ Ilis
equal I) sUflflOl1ivc moIhct Lady
Mllud .... l!.' -IIi\ haw} iOo\pirllll1Jll
dnd t:f1l,;nUnl~ III hi' pulilicaJ
amhitilWl- 1\ mIt ..II\: lDOtinu..:d
\cl p.:flnrm UJ" Itl her dealh in
IQ4K

MOSLEY NEVER FORGOTTI IE DEal' OWED TO FEu.DW
SERVICEMEN
short address during the interval
of a fund raising moa:n
nrganised few- sending r-arccls to
Inc IrtlOJ'.'> he said -If I tHr ttt
into p.rfi.mt.nt I will nOC slop
m.ki"t. noiM' liII the soIditrs
bu~ thtir dares.. They ...~ 10
~ homes ."' hnltby. fb.1
Iheir cltildn:n.n: tduc.lfiI.nd

Ie m.k tood in life- 1\
ft:w day.. laler the l-ocncrdl

e1cction wa.. CllIII..'d for Saturday
l>t:ccmbc:r 14'" with the

said "II was Il dUly 10 (lCrfcet the declaration of the poll So.turday
mlll.ilincry for lransferring lhe December 2Sl!l.
men from military to ch·i1ian life RADICAl. POLICIES
so as to ensure that it brought At 0 series of inaoor ana outdoor
..... ith it no stress of meetings MOldey adY(lC3tcd
unemployment'". AI on exhibition nalionalisalion of the rail .....ays.
and sale of vegetables he giving workers their full share in
remarked lhal no allounenl must the profits of industry. lie
be taken fOf -building purposes supported the regul:i!ion llfld
.... ilhout rompcnsalion for the supply of bel:lcr and purer milk.
crops and labour invesled in the The: question ofyotJlh .....as rniscd
land togelher .....ilh fresh land )'CI again. llis I1JlOSte. -Old
being made available. lie ....anted enough for Aandcrs. Old enough
100.000 house built at 00lX. That for Westmini.stcr- He polled
seems an impossible t3s but he IJ.QS9 \-otes a 10.952 majoril)
was out 10 affinn lhat the man OVc( his ri\--aI.
(Uoyd Gc:orgt) who got the DOWN TO WORK
shells could gel than the hooses. In his maiden speca; in lhe
The educaIion facililies of this llou:sc= of Commons on Februar)
COJIltry .... ere miserably 17'" 1919 'the t.b). of the house'
inadequate. The p3lh must lead said ~Thc .....artime epidemie of
straight from the oottagc of the bureaucratic oontroI has harJ the:
humblest .....orta througtl the nation in ilS &rip. We stand in
public schools 10 the universities. grave danger of its paralysing
The ITIOS! appalling sLalislics had influence being otended to
come to lighl showing the' pool" embrace this )'OUIl&CSI child of
physique of the: nalion. 1bc} had lhe British public. OUT newly
10 set up a Ministry of Health formed Air Fon::c. The peculiar
which would ClCMX'dinate all ~ius of our I"BOe has always I'~ ~

lhose \WOUS aUlhorities which manifested itself in Stnlnge new
today V;e1'e dealing v;ith malters cmcrprise surmounting evcl')
of health. He appcaIed 10 newly obstacle thrown in ilS palh. I look
enfranchised women. ~If the to the Go....ernment fOf protection
children they had left behind in and inspiration rather than
the aadle oou.Id look into the restriction". AI this point it was
future lhey would beg and pray reponed that applause .....as heardr.::m '0 go to~' POll'-,In.,~'l'b"""~'~om~ the Strangers Gallery.

I

MOSLEY'S KHAKI ELECTION
By Gl"'tgory Maillind

UElITENANT MOSLEY

In 1918. l.ieutenant Mosl~.

invalided out of Klivc sen ice.
decided 10 lest himsdf as a
prospective parliamemat)
candidate. Choosing a political
atellll 8W8Y &om readil)
8\'llilablc sealS around his
ancestral Ilome in Staffordshire.
He determined 10 sed.
nomination in the nev.1) formed
constilUcl1C) of 1I/1lTOVo. in his
speech to the fon) three strong
sdection commillCC' of lhe
Conservalivc and Unionist
Association he said ~J pl"'tfer 10
come IS I sll'1IDcer and' WiD

whll laurds J can, limply on
my own personal merits and
for the poUlin I truths I hold
deaf. \'Vt ha"e ~urrtl"'td

appalling lonu ud the cost
hu been huvy". lie especially
prided himself on being able 10
n:present the soldiers who had
fought and been broken in this
terrible war. -. lam II believer in
the desliny of ,he Anglo-Saxon
race. I am convinced thaI the
counl~ as a "hole will pro\C
true: as e\er to the principles pf
Brilish gril and honour-.

TilE WINNER BY FAR
On hida) Jul) 1(jA 1918 against
three other nominees Mosie) .... as
cnckn<d hy 95-/_ of delegates as
lhe: oOicill1 Unionist candida1e.
lie fllCCd one rh1Jl for election
5i\l)' five )'Cat old
A.R.Chamherla~TIC, a IsW)'l:f
.... 00 stOlid as an in<k.-pc:ndent
Non-Pan)' candid..tc. loc:vilahly
the: qucslion of his )'OlIlhfulnes...
came: to the: fon~. Mosie, replied
-Th., (rifirism bn crUll)'
",Iit"'ro my mind for I ftlred
th.t J w.s bcobi.d the- timet.hle,
for s not Pill Prime Minisler
.,I en'y four:.

I)(}" N TO HUSINr.ss
With pcacx sIIII Juur monlh,
II ....,.,. Mlblc} J"hlll~'Cd intn
CXlII:<liIUI.TIC) lifc. Al " mc'C1inl' In

inlruduec himself til \I)(e", he
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SEE HOW THEY WRIGGLE ...

WHEN LIES ARE NAILED BY FACTS

BIrt at 1DI Oxford Union debate in
1961. mis hard} WIgle: tool a
nolable tum ....hen II panioolar
undergraduate sat down in the
aowded chamber to hear II

debate bet\\.ccn Oswald Mosley
and Jeremy Thorpe. the rising
star tum ofthc Liberal Pan)'.
The young spoctator was Robert
Skidelslc). and ~"haJ staned out
as an excursion of the curious
developed firsl into respect and
admiration followed by Il dose
slud> of Mosley's life and times.
wlminaling in 1975 \\.,ith
Skidclsk~'s biograph) ~Oswald

MosIC).-
FACTS,FACTS.FACTS

Of all the I'IliI6 Wid &nldcs
written about Oswo.ld Mosley.
this was and remains the seminal
WOI"k. Here was a landmark
public:alion thai was illuminating..
objeCIh-e and supported b)
diligent research. In the making
of it Slcidelsky had turned up
statistics and oonternporar)
reportS that pUl the subject into a
fresh, indeed stanling!) novel
focus, II was material 10llg
available to any researcher but
without exocption passed by or
ignored b)' tc:ndentious or 137.)
~histcrians - and joumaI isu..
OlITOF ESTABLISIIMENT

~
After Skidclsk"), many of the
chestnuts mrown at Mosley and
his movement were no ~
sustai1lllble that pOlSt-NC\\l00ian
ignonmct' of the: la\\. of
gra\italion. But .... hile oobod)
argues that an apple might chana:
to Ieviulle in defiance ofa naturnl
law, the inclination of most
commentalors on Mosl~ and his
movement is ignore: the re\'eaJed
facts and $lick to the old. familiar
abuse. And in mis case abuse of
the biog:rapher can run II close:
seoond to thai ofhis subject.
Here are two examples. In II
passing swipe in the columns of
the Spectator maga:dne last year,
Vernon Bogador. a ooun
historian and oontributor to the
Dail) Telegraph. described
Skidclsk>'s M05I~ biogr.1ph) as
"hagiograph).- No" hagiograph)
is \\ohat you get \\.hm for example
Manm Gilben and Roy Jenkins
are let loose on Winston
Churchill. TyPically it is a
mixture: of OOscquious stag<:
~I. gloss. "hitev.ash
and the .... ilfiJl ignor1n! or
suppression of una'lmfonable

ROBERT SKlDELSKY WITH
I LADY MOSLEY AT ORSAY..
'reality. It is the airbrushing of
details thai 1101 onl) do not lit
into the pre-llmUlged
composition. but would
positivelyt~ it offbalancc.

TIIETRlrrH AT LAST
There is nothing remOld)' like
this in Skidclsky's brilliant work.
lie addresses eVcrylhing.
produces the available evidcnoc.
considc:rt:s il through an 360
dq!;rec analysis.. and makes his
oonclusions or argues that lhere is
8 case to be made for an
alternative as distirK:l. from the
received or conventional view.
But dearly for Bogador anything
that devilltes from. let alone
oonfronts them~ vcrdiCl on
MaslC" and his mo\'emCf1t. is
-hagiOgraphy_- Enter the
inoonvenient detail that the coun
statistics show for example that
Blackshins were f31 more. often
!he victims that the pcllJCtrators
of ,'ioleno:, and S\..idelsk; is
denounced. For Bogadcr'. as was
said of Thomas Huxley. tragedy,
or in mis case: hag)ograph~. is 8

the()l'\ confounded b) II fueL
For • a tour de force in
tendentiousness and applied
disregard for rcveuled truth. we
might !Urn to an essa) included in
~Crucl Britannia-. and first
published in the: Observer and
Jewish Quarterl). in .... him the
journalist Nick Cohen warms to
the task.
AN EMBARRASSMENT OF

TRlITliS
Cohen had been much exercised
b\' the Maurice Gran and
~"rence Marks television docu·
drama on Mosie) that .... enl out In

carh 1996. He seems to M\'e II

nuni'ber of hang ups, Mocl.:ing
Michael 1'00\ for example. for
greeting Mosley warml) III U

London restaurant. The fact is
thai Michael root is one of the
lruh nicest men to ha\'e been in
politics. and here was an c:o.:ample

or courage and channing
manners doubtless alien to
Cohen's understanding..
Cohen's distortions are too
numerous to answer in one: short
anicle, but here arc t .... o examples
of his technique.

TilE OLD CANARD
Mosley -terrorised the old Jewish
East End"" and "wanted to send
socialistS. Jews and ll'ade
umoruSlS to oonorntration
eamps.- To put it mildly_ this is a
monslJ'OUS dc:cc:it and 6tbricalion.
Neither in speech nor writing did
Mosley speak of concentration
camps, though he and 800
supporters .....ere to ex:periencc
them lit first hand. And Cohen'
must know that • greIIt man) of
his supporters (1'lOI least in East
London) .... ere trade untonisl5-
As to "'terrorising~ Jews. this old
canard throws up an issue that
Robert Skidelsk)' examined in
meticulous detail in his chapter
"The Campaign in East London.~
Here is one of his findings. " In
his surve)' of East London
'tetTOf' in November 1936. the
E\<ening Standard's Dudley
Barker reports that 'most of the
buckOstreet assaults have been
directed AGAINST B1ackshins.·
··MorCO\'a.- oontinucd
Skidels1::). '"there is no doubt thIIt
some local Jewish communists
wen: more violent than an)thing
produced by the Easl London or
an)' other branch of British
fascism.
Sentencing Barnet Becov. )-et
again. mis time for un assault on
the police. the MagiArBte at the
Old Street Police Coon
remarked. -He is a man trading in
violence and is more likel~ 10
lead to the destruction of the
Jewish communit)' in the East
End than the Fascists are."

CANARD ON C NARD
Ilere is another COOcn·ism.:
~blacL..bashing Union
Mo\'ement- ..• and MosIe) in
1958 ~went suaight to
Kensington to incite murderous
roce riots:' Mosie) in faet
campai[!JIed on the slogan -Votes
Not Violenc:c-. and on this issue
Slidclsk) qUOlc:s 1be: Times of
September 8 1958. uhich
reported thm -although the riots
appear to be to the advantage of
the (Union) movement. there is
no evidence that the pan) art the
cause of them Their
propapnda is dirCCled
lOwanh di\'Crtmg racial hatred to
anti..govemmc:nt feeling rather
than inciting violc:noe.·-

Cohen is presumably acquainted
....ith all the: al:love - and more 
since he goes to some length to
abuse Skidels1:y, while all the
while ignoring the-for him, 
unsetlling reality of the
biographical evidence:.
"Oswald Mosley'" "115 the first
and benchmar\:: worl: of
reVISK'llllSm.. II field .....hich
'Comrade:' bas done so much to
extend. Skidelsky of course lol.'i11
never be forgiven for exposing
the racket of deceit and
manipulation which rontinucs
without shame Of honour.

,
'D YET MORE

Here is a sample fftJln the lime of
the GranlM31ks television series
A leiter to the Daily Mail referred
to me meeting III which Mosley
had been knocked unconscious
by II nying stone.. This ....115

followed b) another from a
reader who claimed to have been
f!T'CSenL and that the crowd had
been incensed by the shocking
spectacle of Mosley and man)' of
his suppor1ers in uniform_
In fact mis open air meeting lit

U\'crpooI in 1937 .....as 5Iaged
after the banning of the uniform.
and nwnerou:s pictures of the
event slXM Mosley first
spenl:ing, and then falling on to
the roof of me loudspeaker van,
dressed in a grey suit. BUl whal
does the truth matler when the lie
5er\'O The Purpose? As Orwell 
who Cohen only halfquotes from
a passage on a Mosley meeting in
the Yorkshire ooolfield
observed. he who rontrols the
present controls the past. And he
who controls the post controls me
future.
PO!lKript on Nkk Cobrca.
la • r"Cttat Irc«er on 08vid
In ing's Yl-ebsite. R.iJ:oa 51""rt
wrote of the rcspoo.~ be
r«rcived from Cohen aflrer
sending the bouney journo I
courteous Ircltu. crilic.1 of •

Cohen pi«e OD Ining, .nd
supportin& Ihe pcrsulltcd
taisiONa.
Cohrca's ~ply Yl'as "'F".hll orr
Ind dying ~m.ill .0. option
)'ou should consider."
To which Irving .ddcd
"Thllnks for showing me lhlt.
Nick Cohen bas ~nl 110

idcDtiul reply to e\'cryooe ",-bo
wrofe to him: K'er'll ba\t
t:oat.cttd mr:."
Nke kIIoYlio., you. Mr Colin.

Oswald A1osf~ by Robert
Skidefsty
ISD,\ /86011824
A\'ailabJ~ Off audIO c~ltt.
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A FEAST OF GOOD
READING

A stand was secured at the 1949
Grosn:ndor I louse Bool.. Fair. it
was a popular .sucoess. Amongst
other books on ofTer "ere
VIRGICS GEORIGICS with
text in Latin. and a new
Iranslation of Plato's I)hlledo 1))
Desmond Sle"art. A selection of
AESOPS FABLES. Diana
M05I~ lranslaled Balzac's mE
DUCII£.SSE DE l.Al\GEAIS.
Offered in a deluxe edition ....ere
Webster's immortal tragedies
TilE WIIITE DEVILlIndTJ-IE
DUCHESS OF MALFI with
illustrations b~' Adrian Daimre,..
Due 10 Ihe continuing shortage of
paper small print I'UIUo helped
kce-p o\crall costs down. In 1950
Diana Mosl~ published another
Balzac classic TilE VICAR OF
TOURS .nd I'IERRE
CRASSOl hcr siSler Nane)'
Mitford transhned Madame de
Lafa~etle's THE PRJ'iC[SSE
DE CLEVES. ~ood the
regeneration of past classics the
MoslC)'l; enoou~ nc.... I'ITilcrs.

~.:BOOKS

biCCltenafy )QI" of Goethe's
birth r AUST ....1lJ the natural
choice 10 launch the fledgling
publishing house. In an unsigned
preface to the book. Mosie) set
out his inner thoughts on the
grea!est of Goethe's writings.
Commenting half. cc:ntl.ir)' laler,
Diana Mosley ",hi Ie still ha\ing
resel'\'tltions on Ba)'ud Ta~'lor's

translation considers her
husbands preface as imponant
tOO8) B5 when it was wrinen·.

-----

TI-JE SUPERBLY LOCATED
CENTRAL LONDON
OFFICES OF EUPHORION
BOOKS

COMRADE

1• ..12
nus

.-
EUPHOR10NS FlRST
PUBUSHED BOOK

EUPIIORION IS BORN
The Ne.... publishing house,
founded to ease: pett~ restrictions
established an office in Vauxhall
Bridge Road. Landon.. h .....as
named EUPIIORJON after the
son of Fausl and Helen therefore
represcnting European culture.

the Classic and the Gothic. 11le
MoslC)"S' good and loyal friend
John 8eljernan Strongly advised
them that such • \enture could
stand or fall on the choice of an
authoritative t)pe face. Times
Roman .....as chosen. In the

I
I

~.d~r '~I
I..

TIA.>;SU.TTJ I' IA\ 'I' UHOI
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EUPHORION
" THE MOSLEYS'" PUBLISHING
HOUSE BORN OUT OF NECESSITY

By Adrian Pearce
The imrnwiale post-war )leus ,,·t~ ver}' hllrd for the
victorious British. Meat, cheest:. bulltr and bacon rations ,",crt
further reduced in 1946. The alion was urged 10 eat the
'Healthy Option', whale meal. Woollon pie, sooek and horse:
flesh. EVl'n bread rationing was introduced for the first time in
Jul)' 1946 and continued for the nnl ~'O yurs..

One lesser known area of stria A LEARNING
raliooing was printing paper. OPPORTUNITY
Despite Go,-emmc:nl harassment. Whc:n Mosie" "as imprisoned
Mosie,. in tbe: same ~ur had wilhout chaTge or lrial in Ma~

been able 10 publish MY 1940. he $8\\ il as an opportunity
ANSWER his riposte for years 10 use the time 10 read Illld learn.
of needless imprisonment. A year I-Ie ne\er wasted a moment. I-Ie
later his next book THE read for III least six hours e\er)
ALTERNATIVE \\"35 ready for da). Within eighteen months he
printing but had been refused B had II'I8Stcrcd the Gaman
paper alloc:ation b) the Board of language. This first tU({W" was •
Trade. WITHOlfT DOUBT AN coloured musician caught up in
OVERT POLITICAL Acr Churchill"s dictal 'Collar the
LNTENDED TO SUPPRESS Lol'. Mosle)"s industrious
HIS NEW THINKING OF scholanhip unJocked for him Ihc
BRINGI G TOGETHER philosophy of Niemchc..
PAST WAKING NATIONS Schiller's plays. the poetJ) of
1l"rIT0 A UNION Of EUROPE. HoIdcrlin. all 10 be enp.td and
At this point it WlL"> disco'iered better undersIood in the original
thaI a loophole existed in the "-.II language and mosl importanll)
of intransigence:. Paper could be Goethe and his master work
released for republishing 10llg OUt FAUST. Mosie) became
of print classic books. obsessed by the dark and
Ad.no\~ ledged authors such 1.'1 brooding story. learning hundreds
Dr,'den. Thackeray. Balzx and oflines l!) heart.
Goethe qualified So wh) not
M05Ie)'s mE
ALTERNATIVE. A "a~

through Boord of Trade petty
obduracy had becn found. IfOOl a
classic alUle time it was destined
to become one! II stlnds today
as a bench mark of malu~

tbinkiAI of I qllcs1ioa tblt slill
eurcises tbe minds ofi1r..···..·

\
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el(ploil. All such cases should be
very att'Cfully looked IlL

DISCRIMINATION CAS[S
These cascs seem 10 gobble up a
lot of money allocated to Legal
Aid. The: Govemment has set up
commissions and boards to :see
that the legislation on
discrimination is complied with.
Loca.I autlnities have appointed
officials to do a similar job in
each lorolity. Now it is just
oommon sense that, if you
appoint someone to make sure
thai 1111 casc:s of disaimination
an: punue:d. you can be ~
those officials will find plenlY of
cases. If they did noI they would
soon be out of a job. In Britain
we have always until no.....
managed withoul this legislation.
We are aJJTaItly being told that
we have al......-ays had immigrnnts
in this country. Such immigrants
have always prospered and they
did noc need special legislarion.
1lJose thaI obeyed the law I)Cver
came to any harm. Totiay
everybody cxcepl the ordinary
people of this oountry are being
told night and day that they arc
disaiminated against, Then
laW)'CI'S teU than they can daim
large sums in compcnsalion. We
always have been able to choose:
who"e like. who we want to live
near. who we want to employ,
who we want to promolc.
Freedom means choice, .....e
usuallychoosc the best Pef'OO for
the taU in hand. llflylhing else is
self-defeating. In SClI

disaimination cases the same
thing applies. In most cases
"'hen: people make claims it is to
hide their own inadequacy. for an
employer he would be a fool ifhe
did not employ the most suitable

""""".HUMAN RIGHTS CLAIMS
This is llfIOIher groo-1h induslr)'.
Some lawyers sec this legislation
~ lhe biggest'gt3vytrain' ofal!.
One group of well known
laW)'Cl"5 have even formed a
spccilll oornpuny to take lhcse
=e.
We should noc folio" the palh of
the United States of\mer1Cl1 and
allow massi"'ll handows of funds
from the moocy intended for the
Public Services. In the end it is
the ordil1lll')' people of thi5
coonlr)' "'1lO pay through
incn:ascd taxc.s Of insurance
premiums.

ARE ALL THESE CLAIMS
FOR DAMAGES
JUSTIFIED By Sid Ba~ey

Why has there been such a rush
of a(heniscmenlS for the public
10 makc claims for injuries? It
"'ould seem a 'get rich quid..·
rackel is about. cop)'ing "h3t
h3ppc:ns in the Uniled Stlltcs of
America. I-Iow did this
opportunity suddenly bcoome
a~-ailable? With the COSI ofLcgal
Aid !iOIU"ing. the Labour
Govemme:nt ..... ithdrew the
pro... ision of Legal Aid to injury
victims. Enter the lawyer.
Why did the Legal Aid budget
rocket away? 1be passing of so
called anti-disaimination
legislation led 10 an explosion of
claim5. ProfessiOl1al 'do-gooders'
jumped III the chanoe to anack
the normal proa:ss of life that
had been established in Britain
for a:ntunes. It was reponed last
year thai three lawyers drew a
million pounds in one year, and
there were lots more t.nliling not
very far behi nd.
GL"'-UlNE INJURY CLAIMS

Is it really ncoessatY for such
claims to have 10 go through an
expensive legal system at all?
Much more use could be made of
informal uibunaT hearings.. II only
has tocstahlish that Wl injwywas
CIlI.I5Cd Wld that the claimant
suffered hardship. It must
estnblish th31 someone other than
the claimMt was responsible for
the accident. Awards oould be
made 10 compensate for any
incapacity, though in mM)' CllSC$

II pension rather than a lump sum
would be more beneficial to the
injured person.

TRAUMATIC DISTRESS
Another group of claims that are
prcvaIent are tho5e for Traumatie
Distress caused by being present
at some distressing incident.
These arc very diUicult 10 prove,
It depend! on the person's mind
or the person's mental .'Illite. II
seems stnu1gc that people in
professiom .....here the) are likely
to be involved in distI'CSsing
incidents, sueh as police WId
firemen. should expect special
payments to compensate. If
medical condilions are in,oIved,
5id pay or pension provisions
skould suffice. Member3 of the
armed forces have witnessed
many horrible things over the
yeatn and have I10l been able to
make any claims, Stress and
trauma 3n: just the I;UI'TCflI 'in'
words that lawyers st:d to
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The 510ry of Rudel, his
friendship with the Mosleys.
~·e,u..1 buninl: (rom Ihi!
counlry .ad continued
harU5ment by the Brilish
Jluthoritin logether with the
reuons why Euphorion wu
wouAd dow" is told ill tbe nUl
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EUPHORION GAVE A
CHANCE TO
UNPUBLISHED NOVELISTS

8RAVERY
In June: 1952 the rea.I
br-eaklhrough oa:urred. A bool
that could noc find a publisllel- in
Germany ",-as taken up by
Euphorion and immediately
became a best seller. With a
forward by British air ace
Douglas Bader it ran 10 six
editions in just three years.
STUKA PILOT b) Hans Ulrich
Rude1. the most decorntcd pill)( in
the (knnnn Luftwaffll, lOld the
story of 25]0 opcnttional sonies
over the Easlem front.
Oestl'O)'ing 500 Russian tanks
and even a battleship.

• Thtt £upluyion ediliOll of Fousl
is long out of print bUI r~aders

can oblai" a phOiOCOPY of Sir
OnmJd MosI~''s preface '0 tM
book by sending a chr:qw ITI

favour ofF 0 W or eqlllvoJenJ in
poslagr stamps for [J.()(} (no
coim please) to BeM FOIl,
Lo~/on. WCJN JXX
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A New T""..I"hOJl 01 II..
rll rOll

Or..........~

SIR OSWALD MOSLEY WRlTJNG HIS PREFACE FOR
FAUST

... , .... ,.. .....
REPRINfS OF CUSSICS
WERE WELL RECEIVED
Desmond Stewart (",hotnlnShUed
the Phaedo) had in 1951 his new
novel LEOPARD IN THE
GRASS published to greal
acchtim both here and later in the
United States. This was '5000

followed by THE M..EMOIRS
OF ALeIBIADES. HCSlCf
Th8c:keray Fuller and Vtolet
Hammersley wrote reminiscmoes
of Anne Thackeray in
THACKERA V'S
DAUGIITER.

REALITIES OF THE
CONFLlCf

By late 1951 paper resuictions
. had been eased which 1Il10wed a

wider brief to be cntenained,
GERMAN DIARY by Sven
Hedin. The: fumou5 Swedish
ex~ortt's account of his visil5 10
Germany before and during the
war and his conversations with
Hitler was published Hans
G~mm's ANSWER or A
GERMAJ~ asked the important
quest Ion •Whal are reasonable
Germans thinking?' He was
occeplionalty .....ell qualified 10

acl as a mouthpiece for his
COllnlr)men. Poet. Philosopher
and author of VOLK OIiNE
RAUM he had always held
himself aloof from poIitia and
had ne\er joined any political
"",y.
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Sir OS" aid Mosley 
Leader and Companion

b\ Ronald Creu\
Although m a lavoured position.
from an earl~ A@C: I became: aware
of the 1IlOODS1stene) and
Inequalltlcs do..--p1Idang to
manl.md AU10m311a1111~ I
became nltraclcd to such SOCJctlcs
as the FJJ~i.sh Am, and Eng.lish
M\ -.tm ..""b then nev. Ideas an
phllosoph~ bul gradual!} It
hecame apparent that th~ were
self-centred and ",Ulool the
courugc of cSSI.'T1llal 3CIlOJI which
....'Quld expose them to the ngoUlS
of the ouLSlde world It was
natural that In lhc earl~ da..'S
Mosie" -5 struggle: against
UlCfeasmg pohtlcal COITUptlon
IItlr8cled m~ al1cntlon. alta1ng
essc:nual rnlcn:st I-lls poh~ 1,l,1lS
clear" adnmced In ~ "PJI
dm:ctlOfl 1bcre was a resonant
en !Tom the people ....ruch
wsturbed me deepl~. crcallng lin

unmedlatc resoluliOil that I ",,'OUld
do 111 m, power 10 ass.ast. the

A VISION SPLENDID

h\ loui~e In'inc
Thl~ IS 1101 lUl ...'nkill~ pohtlcal
dl5SCtIUltiOlI, bul the Ix:r:oonal
thoughts of somCOlll: lII\'oh·...-d m
life III tli.: 193\l~ I CU1U10I clalll1

to JUl\'C bco."'Jl II founder memh...-r
[n 19:t5 I 1et1 college. Wid
obtamc:J m~ first denll.:nlw)
school tl;."<lClu..'I'"· s post m
Bmnmgham.
I soon dlsw\ered thal
unhdle\-abh hod conc.lltlons
C\'lslc:d Bad-I....hacl. slwn
houses_ 10'" wages.
w,,-,npIOlllll.-nt. malnulnhort
WONt or all therc sccmcd 10 be
110 do.'CIsl\c ctTOI1to r...,ne:(h these
.....rong)

cause bcll~ led b'l the supreme
calir.re of Mosl~

SEEING THE UGHT
BnllSh Omon Ilteralure hlid been
sent to me resultrng In my ....'fe
and I becommg. close mends of
Ene Shc:rstOD and his mother
Ene Sberston was then Olstnet
Leader for the Woodbnd~

DivisIOn Ills molhL.... 8 "Ido".
supponcd hun to Ule hili,
providmg a pov.erful CIlI fitted
with II roof plalfonn and full
speakmg eqUIpment At that time
I asked Shcrston 10 illTMge an
appomlmcnl for me: to be
mtroduced 10 MoslC\ m London
Sherston and I dro\ e to London
parlung outside Mosie" 's olTK:C
corl\-cnJcntly c1051e 10
Wesumnster We were usheJ"cd m
by RIlven Thomson Mosleo. was
sItting al a solid table placed an a
flash and Circle floor He spoL:e
br1e(l~ 10 Shcrston befon: bemg
mtroduced 10 me, HIS hand held
OIIt for a "''lUTl1 handslud.e IIDd he
followed up WIth some bnef
formal words and answenl to II

letter I Imd wriuom him My
Immedlatc ImpressIOn was of a
powerful and far-seeing mmd.
resolute c1osel) aware of Ius
abl1Jlv to meet the lugbest on
C\'en terms or those less endowed
"'1th comfOl1lng ease Ho" well
th15 ffi1X!.w-e Xl'ed htm m
dealin@ with an~ mucous
oppon",,'
Moslc) med me a slmplc
question What did TthmL of his
policy for II belief Bntmn? I

We needed II man of actJOO. II
mlUl of vision I read and
BlXCpted Oswald Moslcy's
revolutionary pohclcs fOl" Bown
and the Empire as It .....as then.
and became • member of the
aUF m 1936 11\B~
MoslC\'s name was stJlI reven:d
b} mall} m the Black Country, In

COrltnlSt 10 the: stolid apalb} of
the old pohtlCWlS. Mos\ey's
dynanuc proposals 10 make
Bnunn 'I land fit for heroc5'
shone hi,;~ 8 beacon

POLICIES OF SENSE
Immt:dlllic roaa &uldmg
!lChemcs. slum clearance and IICW
housmg. uea\ed ""'1lh war ll\11\:
urgcnc\-. relcasmg finance 10
suppon the natloo, a forv.wd
looking agnculturtll pohC\, 50
long n<:glccted. In the 1930$
Bnlam and EmPIIl: .....~ porl of
ow- h\'cs and MosH:) bc;hc\'ed In

development of Emptfl: fOf \hi:
de\-clopmc:nt of 011 Its peoples In
19J9 I was haunted b\ the
lhought that once agam ElUl:Ipe
would be tom b\ .....ar I
WUlshamedh and hooowabh
opposed II declarallOll of .....ur
\\'hIlI: there was slill a challcc: of

rephcd ''Sir ()swald Mosl.... II IS
part of m\ 0"11 heart. the SOOOCf

II IS IInpkmcntoo the better
Perhaps you "111 adme that I
becmlIC IAstnct IDIdcr for !he
Eye Parhamentar\ [)mslOll I
am prcpllfed 10 81\'e~' all tn the
~Ie ahead- We lell !he
offi~ "11b RIlven lbomson as
lus guest at a neath) cafe for lighl
refreshment ....1th no breal m the
flo'" OfC(lfl\CfSlIlOiI

LOYALn'
In the yearS to folio.... opportwutv
for COnVo.'1'5aIIOn With MosIe)'
often arose Slid our tonwmialJOO

'NOUld often tum to pu.st
pttilo!';()phen such b Ocscartes.
Dr Johnson. Spo..'TIpcr, Socrates
and Voltaire We disagreed on
Spengler's ral.bc:r pe5SuwstJc
outloal.., wloch I felt could at
least be. rallonal ",llnling. If lus
jrOgOOSlIC8uons had been heeded
fotlow11\g events mlghl have been
\'ef) dtfTc:rent
It IS good to go hac" to those
carl~ yean: WIth unfluhng
energy SherstOIl und I would hold
three or four mceungs an evcl1lllg
with the help of our loud
speakmg ...-qUlpmclll, dashtn~

from one village to another, from
lown to to....'fl, mcJudmg Dtss.
Ips\\1ch and N~1ch. M~

extremely rehable supporters
De"'eJ'" ured of plWIlmi nl'eJ'"

walls,. to"''e'S and rt*Iways "'1th
S\gM and slopns unu.l the: ....tlo\c
area resounded ....1th the name
MoslC' and the dooorau\'~ flash
and crn:le as the 51mbol of the

''''''''
ncgot.lated pcaa: TIlere was

notJung tnlltorous m m~ atutudc
fATEFUL PROMISE

For the p8Sl ,~ Os.....ald
Mosley had adHlCBted II re·
armament progr.mune In
readtness should Bntmn or !he
Empire be ItlaCLed. m ",iuch
case we would fight to defend
ourseh'cs The fateful prorm.sc
Bnlam po...e to Poland......tllch we
were WUlblc 10 fulfil. sa", thecnd
of petlce III Europe and the ""'OTld
in 1940 the perniCIOUS

Regulation ISh came Into rorcc:.
which S/l.... the Impnsonmcnt,
Without c~ 01 Inal of Sir
Oswuld M\Wle\', and mlU1\
membt:rs of 13 U. Includmg flI\

husband and mwclf. a blot on
Bnllsh hlstOf\ .•nd 'w the
hlghCSl~ odIOUS'

AFTERMATH
lbe end 01 the: war lound us III a
QOI1lplctch cbal\~ world wtudl
"'e had kno\\l1 "oold al\\11\ ~

happen
Bnlam and the EmpllI;'
dlmlmshed. conunuruSln sprc:ad
throughout much of Europe
Poland wKkr RusslnJl dommation

OcrODER 1ST 2002

With gnllltudc: I thtn" of the
mam loyal supponers .....ho ga\'e
unsltnWlgh thc.1f tune and
endo:.a\'OUI'3 1'he\ \\~ 81.....11\"$

ther.: 10 protect .g..alllst ollen
Imponed commwusls

ELECTION
lbe cuhmnal10n was m) ele:ctloo
10 the E~'e~ Council as a
BUF SIIpponer Then E\'e "''llS

honoured ~ Mosl~ spcaLtn! to
tl Cf"O",ded meeting at the To....tt
Hall .....here he and I fC(;clvcd
\'OCiferous acclium Perhaps mOOI
memorable of all. MoslC) had
dmed With m)' "'1fe nnd I at our
house and .....e had walked in the
gtuden before the. moeWl! where
"'e discussed phllosoprucal
thoughts at great length, It made
u.s the mmutes Iale: for the
me:ctlng \\iueh .... c became .ware
.....hen "''e beard the Tov.lI HaJI
clock tn the \"1I.IIe" stnL.mg the
hour Thai blessed hour of
desull~ and proplK.'C~

Mosl~ mo\'ed on mlo Imn~

postent} In hiS foresight the
pust.. present wld future "ill be
established mto the history of
future generauons born OUI of the
dust of a fallen clVihsalton,
.....hlcht~ IS bock on sanit\ or
~ m the modunatlOns of
the past centun When tbe
deoukna' .nd politic:al
cbic:ancl')' or Ihis age has pasJed
into limbo the spiril or Ibe
~mt Inden of ,he past ri~

.gain 10 build a lUling.
regenerate chilinlion fl'ft
from Ihe lent.des of Mammon.

- \\hel"f was our promise 10 Ihe
Pole~ In 19J9'!
Bntam's \'OICC at Yalw .....as
neghglble. With RUSSia and
Amenca the 1"0 dammant
COUIltries
Oswald Mol~. once 1lpI11\ "lib
IDS great vmoo and gBSJ> of
world pohltcs was the spearhead
of modem thought Lach Mosie'"
"'TOte: Ul 1985 thaI the cia\ war
cnck:d OM said -1-acSln 1.,;(le311.
nov. ",e: must. make: Europe', - hIS

pollc~ for Europe a NatIon .....ll~
c1carl~ staled
To me 11 sec:.:med the 1lC\1 logical
Slep forward It would constJIUle
II lturd lortt bc\\'.-cc-n Russlo Rlld

NIIl.:nca and abolish tll':
mternccme wars which twd
ra\'tIgoo Europe
The best of European lICIo.'TICC and
technol~ .....ould bnng great
benefits
The~ i~ a gml C~co-Roman
hblo~ \\ hlch " Ihe
bacJ"ground 10 our [uropt.·.n
Ihou~hl and cuhun:. One thing
h «,n.in -lhe ide.1 orQsw.ld
Mosle~'lo 'Vbion Splendid' slill
Iin:s on,
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ha\e a aisis in Germany Mr
MacDonald and Mr Hcndr:rson
rush 10 Berlin. Vou cannot gel
Ilnything done today unless you
~ a foreigner. If a man was
drowning today he would have to
Sholll for help in German
(laughter). Economy al thc
expense of the worker. Economy
at the expense of the policeman,
civil servant and the school
tcachcr. You have tried
govcmmcnt by the old men of all
panics. We are now asking you
now to give the young men a
chance in government~

(applause).

~~'

SIR OSWALD MOSLEY AND
lADY CYNnUA TRYING
nlELR LUCK AT TIiE
~OCQNtIT SHY

POSTSCRIPT
Who won the Morris Minor? At
IOpm that night the lucky
progrnmrnc: number was
annoutlCCd hul no one claimed it.
After discussion with Sir ~-a.ld
it ....1lS decided to donat.e il to a
local Sheffield charilY, the
Children's Seaside: Holiday Fund.
lbe end of an inno1l3live day in
the tife of thc short lived New
Party but a~ to grt:ll1Cl'"

and more tasling epoch making
,="-

at the last election. II would have
been an easier course for me 10

hove sat tighl in office than fJJ
into the polilical wilderness, btll
had I done so I could~ha~e

felt in my hc3rt !hal I had been
true 10 the working-class dwing
the time I WIl5 fighting the
workcn battle. Were the Labour
mcmbcn of Parliament
displaying plaasttb at the last
election telling the people thai if
they 'iOted Labour !heir "'llgC$

would be lowered and their hour
lengthened. Did Miss Dondfield
tell them thai Ihc:y would get less
wx:mplO)ment benefil? 1llc
reverse "''85 promised. )'Ct Iho:sc
lhingi have happened under II

Labour fJJvemment. I charge
Labour with not having the 'guts'
or the oourage 10 do anything. I
am often Ioid thai I am imilaling
Rome: by people who spend t:heir
lives imilaling Moscow (chcc:rs
and applause). Any movement [
have anything 10 do with will not
be a movemenl based on Italy or
Russia. but a Dritish movement
(applause). Is il not lime we pul
our own oountry fiBt? When you

RENlSHAW
(CONTEMPORARY
PICTIJRE)

BIl...l..BOARD ADVERTISING THE NEW PARTI' WEEKLV
NEWSPAPER AcnON

COMRADE

'TIlEBERATES

, .
were supplemented by a ten act
stage: show; the Sheffield
Orpheus Choir. a 31 Brass Band
rontest: 500 entry Athletic
meeting: a stcxplechase around
the park and boxing with rising
star, Dilly Wells winning on
points in a 10 round oontcst and
exhibition rounds by ~0tU'ed

Canadian heavyweight Larry
Gains certainly drew the cro....ds.
Dy Sunset. a lucky programme
nwnbcr oould win you a brand
new Morris Minor saloon car.

THE MMN EVENT
Polilies were not forgolten.
Guests of honour, Sir Oswald
Mostey M.P. together with his
wife:. Lady C)T11hia Mosley M.P.
both gave rousing speeches.
lllanla to rccenlly discovered
oontcmporancous notes it is
pos5lbte to recall in some detail
Sir Oswald's speech.
Be SUlrted with II. scathing attack
on the government saying ~I

stand here today bccausc the
Labour Party of which I was a
former member had shamefully
bctra)'ed its pledge to the workeD

UDaMlfirmed re.ports SlSte thlt
Mosley poIIred £100,000 ittlo
Ille New Party. A 32 page
wec:kly newspaper. cinema
advertising. pamphlets issued in a
hectic ornngc, plush
Westminister headquarters.
meetings in the largest halls in
the oountry showed thai Mosley
certainly meant business. Perhaps
the chosen symbol of a clenched
hand holding a marigold did
lea~e the party open to a degree
of [eviry!

CALAOAV
Outside mainstream politics. one
of the major events of the New
Pany was staging a fete and gala
at Renishaw Parle. Ecking1on,
near Sheffield at the invilation of
the 0WTICf, Captain Osbcn
Sitwell. Admission 005ting 6p in
today's money (children half
price:) attracted 40.000 people. It
was billed as the biggest and
cheapest one dayatll1lClion in the
whofe of Great Britain; Punch
and Judy; Tombola. Clock Golf,
Roller Skating Ilnd Win a Pig

Moslry"s sbort lived New Put)' is oReD dismissed as ••
interrq:num between luving tbe l.:Mbour Put)' Ind (oondinl the
British Union. ResuN.h reVel Is Ihis 10 be a hl( trulh. An
Ippropriale sloglo migbl have been NEW PARTY - NEW
llIlNKlNG.

A DAY IN THE PARK
SATURDAY AUGUST 1ST 1931
By Guy M..,dl

1SIR OSWALD MOSLEY M.P.
GOVERNMENT OF MtrITONS'-
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HOW THE BUF CAME TO GEORDIELAND

WI' con Ii nul' BllIckhirt lind D-DlIY Plnuroopcr ROMrt Richards abridged nlt'moirs or Nrwuslle Bur
Branch.
During lhl' (onnalivl' years hI' had tllkrn clisual work in order to devot.. mo~ limr 10 mavl'm.. nl
activilies. Aft .. r gl'lting mllrried h.. needl'd to relurn to rull-lim.. work. BUI liS IheSt mrmoif1i show hI'
continuu during 1936 to further thl' Movements CAuse, IUlding to his IlleT appointment as District
LAader.

LEADlNG FROM TIi.E FRONT, MOSLEY ON THE MARCH
AT THE HEAD OF HIS BLACKSHTRTS

llritain cnforlXS me'.LSurc,S to
prc...cnt Gennan rearmament',
The print and news media wcre
presented \\ ith a field-dll~!, the
'cxpens' could not go wrong!:
Alleged authorilnti~c sources
were pro\'iding wlumn of
speculative information. Opinion,
moulding rcpons dressed-up lIS

'ncws' \\ere OJ a premium! The
general public had been gi\cn 10

undersland afler the general
election '35 b) their (demOt:ratic)
free press, thal the) were either:
'political swinger.; (lr
'apathetic'! NOlI the~' were being
told by Ihc ~le 'frce press' thai
the) had the ehoice of 'Peace' if:
'The) rearmed and carried gas
masks' or 'Oisanned and forced
Germany to do likewise'

For ont reason or another both The 'news' propaganda being
Govcrnment and Opposition in 'fcd' to our people 'las mind,
Ihe I-louse of Commons and the bending. manipulative and
House of l.of'ds were reponedl~ dcstahilising. Public opinion was
both appearing to agree that uttcrh confused. Against this
'Collective Stcurity' under the backiround the Spring Budget.
aegis of the League of Nations 1936. lIas launched. Those
was of the utmOSI imponance. fortunatc enough to be in
(British Union has for man~ employment had their income-tID.
yeaTS bL-cn OIl record as ad\ acales substantiaJI~ increa.~ed, The price
for strong well united and of bread was to be increased.
modcrniscd; Sea.. Land and Air Unemployment 1\ as still
ncfence Sen-ices), grOI~ ing. In JarrO\1 -upon-I ~TIC,

The National Go\ernmcnt se\cn 'workers' QuI ofe\er: ten
announced measures for were III ithout work!. The'Jarro\\
expanding and SlTengtheningthc Hunger Murch' 10 London was
anned forcc.~ and the mass organised and got under-\13)' in
production of civilian gas-masks. October.
The Conservative Part) dcclared During 1936, the BUF published
that il wanted 'Peace through a read\-rcrcrenee pocket book:
Strength-, Whilst the Labour '100 Q'uestions and Answers', It
Pan) urged a poliC} of immcdialeh hccamc lin essential
'Disannament' and at the samt: 'piece of' equipment'. sCQ)nd
time. aided hy clamouring only to Ihe Illaclshirt unifornl.
pilcifistS and h~stcrical 'Ille \'aJuc of this booklet \\a.~ its
communists: 'Ocmanded that facility to oove~ succinctly II

gmhering. lind not le351 ('If all
from OUT OlIn street-sales leams
being. ralheT morc than usual. 
'asked qucstions') lhal in
addition to Ihe public discontent
"ilh the continuing. decline of
Britain's c.conomil.': management
there lIas also developing a
'ground 51\ell of public concern
Wid confusion \Iith Britain's
foreign poli~ and related
dcrcn~?"

":t,.
\

I) The Blackshin unifonn hod
proved to be a distinct advnntage
whcn .....orn by sales-teams,

2) One (moSl central) sales-pitCh
should never fail to be fully
manned every week. That
additional pilehes should be
brought into operation from time
to timc (Le, special political
happenings, etc.) 10 create a DU
impact on public interesl,
3) A sales-ttam working a single
pitCh at anyone period should
preferably, number 4 personnel.
and thai tht whole team nee<led
10 be: concentrated with a 40
)'8Nls (approx.) range. In addition
to the \'isual effCCl of uniforms
and plaalTds. tht voice should
also be used to draw attention,
4) The Blackshirt on salc-dul}
should be prepared to deal with a
wide and varied range of
enquiries from the public (good
'PRO was vital in the light of
media bias) i.e,;-
a) Straight forward questions on
DU policy, and/or view, on a
cuTTent controversial political or
ccooomic issues;
b) Give directions for finding
some ncar by street; road; store
or shop etc.
c) Not to be surprised if Ihey
were mistakenly thought to
represent a religious order. sect
or cult by some people. and so it
was imponant to treat the error
with councs)", whilst finnl}
avoiding any kind of religious
argument;
d) To quickly distinguish the
genuine and on the other hand.
Ihe distracting time-wasting
enquiries (usuall)' a veT) verOOst
coven 'red'): in these
circumstances il was considered
advisable to move without undue
hastt:, towards your nearest
wi league, helpful IIlso if ywr
colleague was able to IISSesS the
situation and also. without undue
hasle, move in, This tactic
illvariabl}' discouraged the
prolongation of the situation or
argument.

PUBLIC DISCONTENT
During the first 12 months of the
newly elc:eted National
Government it WIIS becoming
increasingly evident from various
sources. (i,e:. readers' leller to the
press; \\orks ctmltcltS; local
pubs: sports club dressing rooms.
and other centres of social

It had become an annual practice
during the dark wid days of
January and February, to set
aside two evenings per week
de\'oted to 8 study of some aspea
of 'The Greater Britain'. It is
remembered that in 1936,
Chapter ilL 'The Stale Md the
Citizen (PUblic Service - Pri\lllte
Libeny: and Fitness and
Hllppiness)' was the subject of
such 3tttntion. The aspects of this
particular study which generar.ed
most discussion were OM's
refL"Tence to fitness.
'It is a pan of the dedicated life

of a nell movement 10 maintain
that constant training in mind and
body which is in readiness to
serve when Ihe lime come'.

ON TIn: STREETS
An in';medillle reaction among
several of the more energetic
)'olmg members WIlS to want
weekly '['T' sessions to be
staned. This bUTSI of enthusiasm
WIIS countered by' other members
stating that as members if a
variety of sports clubs they were
already involved in keeping fil.
and txtra invoh'ement of this
kind would be intL"Tfering wilh
their time available for Branch
activities! A further vie\\ point
was proffered: that a 'Harrier
Group' participating in a weekly
road-run as a 'pack', might well
provide a unique publicity
opportunity,! The upshot was that
throughout most of 1936. a group
of 'blackshincd harrien' would
be seen jogging around various
districts and localities to
Tyneside, most weekends or
evenings.
This particular recollection is
highlighted because, in rctrospea
it is believed thal Ihe inspiration
behind this activit)' was 10 have a
much deeper effect and reaction
on many of our young members
oftht Movement in tht next 2 or
3 years,

SELF ANALYSIS
On one particular evemng before
the rold Winter gave way 10

Spring II very long disCtJssion
look place on the varied
cxpericnces of the membeTli who
had panic:ipatt.'d in tht intensive
strect-sales general election
campaign in 1935. This sclf·
examination can best be
appreciated in the following.
I8bulaled summary:-
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BLACKSHIRT SALES DRIVE, THE WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
BEING SOLO ON THE STREETS OF NEWCASTLE

bacigrounds, leading \~ squadron per month'. This ....<l!i

quidJ) to an equal!) rapid sooo 10 bt: followed ~ a sewnd
throv..i~tT or Ille initial announoemcnl: 'The Air MinislT)
rctioencc and shyness of some of is planning to recruit an RAF
the new ~oung intake to our volunteer resene'
politicall) vigorous Mo\'emenl. Britain's economic prohlcms
After an invigorating 'harrier· were receiving less and less
pack' won-OUL. tongues would media aHlo.'ntion. B) the AUlumn
be: cnthusiasticall~ exe:rcised! '36, tile oonoentration or the
Innlriabl) tile corwersaLions news media reponing and
woold stan wilh some partirolar manipulathe comment on
reaaion to the 'Mack.shin' political problems outside Britain
harriers as the~ jogged~, "ere c1earl) ha\ing a discernible
particularly when they were effect upon our people, one could
going a 'pubJicit~-chant', Whilst, nO\1 detlo.'et a gro\\ ing uncenainty
b).and·large, the neighbourhood and unease among man). and in
folk .... ere curious. the openl) and OIhc:n., a misguided bias. 1be
audibl) opres.scd comments po'Aer of the 'Press' .....as
made &om lime to time ....ere beooming more and more
nuhcr surprising? OIlcast ofall: ob\i0U3! The following qUOle
the shouts or encouragement and from OM's spc:e:ch to an audience:
loudly spoken "ords of support numbering thousands in Ensl
were not infrequL'TIL The London. was to be of
derogatory shouts \Ihen the) did considerahle significance 10 all
occur "ere a1w3)'$ after the Blackshiru in the lighl of .....hat
'pad:' had passed 1», ThcTc .....as.. was sooo to folIO\\:-
among those: panicipaling, a 'The) 58) their sJstem is all right
highly satisfied feelins thai they and there is nothing wrong with
were: doing 'their-bit' in it But how arc \~c to judge any
breaching the 'wall of silence:' system? Surd) h) the conditions
and above all. man~ other people of its people! TodllY \\e hflve: in
scema:lto think so to! England 10\\ wages: long hOlliS;

best written
of memoirs

from my
Sir Colin

(Sunday

'The
volume
emulating
generation'

~
Telegraph)
'Genius' Michael Foot
(Evening Standard)
Still in print (post free)
Hardback £15,00
Paperback £5.00
Order from
Brockingday. 27 Old
GIoucestcr Street...
London. \vCIN 3XX.

pUblicised 'ball)noo' at the I
a:mmcncancnl of the mardt
&om Tyneside. MIIlIY of those
unfonun8le T)Tlc:Siders l'CIumcd
home, more embinered and
disillusioned. realising Ihat they
had been blatwlIl)' used, and their
miserable plight C)nically
exploited for no Olher reason !hal
10 CO\'CI' a communist plot to
acate massh'e disorder in
Britain's capital. (This tactie was
10 be glibl) referred 10.. some 50
years later, as : 'rent·a·mob' b)' I
the same print-media who in
1936 decided that that J
informat.ion ""'lIS 'not in the
public inlert:Sl?),

RF:PRE..'\SJVE
In November 1936, the: Public
Order Act, was rushed through
Parliament and became law on
lhe I- January 1937. The media
lriumphantly proclaimed that this
Act of Parliament sounded the:
dea1h-knc1l f« Sir OS.....ald
Mosley.
In his cnd-of-lhe-ycar.mcssagc:
the District Leader, Jad.. Lynne:,
reminded 'Qcordie Black.shins of
a spceclt made my OM on Ihe
occasion of a previous
BMiversary in which he said.
quoce;·
'TIle slow soft: days are bcbiDd
us, perhaps for ever. Hant days
and dirk nighls lie altead. no
rtlning of the muscle or mind
and will. II is at once our
privilege and our ordeal 10 live
ia a dlillerous pe.riod i. lile
hislory of run, The leDts of
case art slrllCk a.d tbe soul of
maD is once more upon lhe
mln:h ... ',
The New Year lay ahead, The
scoond year of the 'phlegmatic'
Stanley Baldwin ('all-pwty')
Go\'cmmcnl, 11lc: 5· Ycarofthe
Brilish Unm To M COnl'~

MY LIFE
oy

Sir Oswald Mosle)!
rotten houses: uocmplo,'Tllent and
po\en~ IXlITllpling OUT people 
all urtnecc:ss8f)! ....

JARRO\\ TRUTII
In No\-ember,lhe -JlItTO\'l Hunger
Marches' arri\cd in London on!)
to find that the Primc Minister,
Stanle~ Baldwin, not onl~

refused to meet 8 dcputat ion of
'Marchc:Ts', bul Stated publicl~,

'This is the wa~ civil Slrife
bc:ltitlJi and eivil strife ma~ not
end until it is chil .... art'
The Jarro" marchers also found
the Lnbollr Pan~ had hcoome
\cr, "a~' ofhein£- officillll~ and
puhlid~ identified with them in
London, This was ccnainl) an
abouI-facc altilude from that
displayed during tile widely

OVERSEAS EVENTS
Other topics of e:orncrsauoo on
thc:sc ocx:a.sions related to the
CfI)O(he attenlion being giVCll ~
the: media to European events,
oolllbl)': the 'Spanish ci\'i1 war'
ane! the ltllio-Abvsiniwl conflict'
Much spcculati~e reponing and
comment on the so-called
reaoioos of other European
i'""emmcnts 10 thc:sc C\etllS was
being SC'1'\'Cd up in considcroblc:
doses to our people h) the print
and radio media. Highlighting in
particular Ihe growing usc of war
plancs in both oflhesc thcatrcsof
'blood\ \iolc:oc:c', Sec:mingJ), tn
hera1i the announccmcnt that 
'Britain was 10 E:\pand tile RcJ:....
Air Fora: at the rate of one nr;w

rapid undcntanding ot the
essential elemmu of the Mosl~

Mcssaac- 'The members
.... deomed this in\-aluable aid. Ir.s
publicalion was limdy!

WALL OF SILENCE
Il is re-atlted thaI during Ihe
summer mooths of '36 an air of
e:xpc::aancy(?) seemed 10 pre\'ail
among lhe )CUTIg Blackshirts. an
enthusiasm. excitement, and
keenness to id OUI ontO the Cit)
streetS, mon:: than e"cr!
Someho" the 'wall of silencc'
must be breached?: the people
.....ere being grlI\'el)' misguided!
1be salc::s-teams mounted a
campaign that like: that of '35
general eleaion cxoepl that
instead of three: .....c:eks the)
maintained the intensity for
almost double the period.
"The: '1IlllTier Kel...p-Fit Group'
which staned in mid.Spring. after
s.... ClIl and some adling leg
muscles. scnled down into t.....o
scpanu.e Sea.ions. 1bc: ,z' section
was about 1 dozen (mostly oaive
spons men and .....omen) doing a
weekI) run through urban streets
and roads of about 5/6 miles, A
special feature of this sections
nan I',as a oontrolled manoeu\Te
in .... hictl everyone .....ould. from
time to time:. close-up and form a
3 abreasl ooIumn jogging in.step,
In this light formation the 'Pack.'
.....ould commence a vocal paee.
limed chant (a) '1-4-6-8-w!lom·
OO-.... e-appreciate? - M..().5-I.,E
y- MOSlEY!' and (b) 'left.
right-Ieft.-right (repeat), 'for·
\\hom-do-"",e-figtll? - .....e.fight·
for·Britain-onI)!" or '2-4-6-8·
the-King-must'OOl:-1lbdieate!' ,
Following each of thcse
demonstrative taaics the 'Pock
would break-step and resumc
informal jogging.
I section .....as for 'beginners', led
and etICOUf'8gCd b) 1.....0 or lhrec
of lhe VeT) fit 'Z' sectioo, This
second $Cdioo tumcd-out at least
twicc a month, panicipating in a
less demanding 3 miles road
route 3t .....hat was kno"n as
'SCOUI.pace', This comprised an
even mixlUTe of walling and

)ogging 1200 yards fast \\all 

200 )1ITds jog: there was no "'0C31
out-put), After aboulthrec or four
or lhe~e 'bcginner.work...outs'
some moved to the ,z' section
pro@TIIlltme, whilsl others were
satisfied LO remain "ith the 'x'
seam From both sections came:
lhc tcam leaders. men and
.....omen. for Ille intensified
aahitics CWl the Ci~ streets or
'Grordic1nnd' ,

RROTHERISISTERJIOOD
It is or interol to record that
lhese lIdi\itic:s oootributc:d to a
l'JOliocabl~ rnpid dc:\dopmcnt or
a comradc:l~ team·spirit among
members from widel~ differing
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Goulding, Alexander. Mason,
SheviJI. Collier. George, Preece,
Seaborn. Ellis and Ogden. The:
oore of the campaign was visiting
small towns and villages,
disltibuting literature, holding a
mc:eting and hopefully gaining
membership. All wore uniforms
to help slimulate inlert:sL As one
B1l1Ckshin commented -This
excited graller curiosity mther
than being a puJI- Detailed
reports 1tgU1lll'ly scnt to
hc::Jdquancn spoke of meetings
of 3001400 people. Many copies
of the wr:c:ldy BI3dcshirt
newspaper were sold

RESULTS
In the wake of all this acIiviIY".
promising group had been started
in Gravesend"". 1hc Thancl
branch is now c:stablishc:d"".
-Brightlingsca has registered a
branch with the: support of
workers in the fishing industry'"
again scriomly dfa::tcd by the
lact of demand because ofcheap
imports. Fulfilling the targeted
no meetings van one completed
its OO)-'SSC)' in lale Sep(embcr
when a final mec:ting was held in
SL Just, Cornwall. ne
assessmenl at Headqllu1ers
wu Ihar chis Davel approacb 10
campaigning had betn a
ruounding suttess.
In compiling this article l~

author war prh'ifq:ed to
communicolt: wifh lhe lasl
surviving member of f~ 193-1
agricultwol tow. Now aged
nineiy, Ihis brother blackshirl,
gave vaiuable Informa/ion lhal
undoubfedly would have bten
IOSf for ever. A debt is owed 10
tbose wbo over tbe years bave
provided Comrade ""itb first
hand accounls or events nlOW
distant in time. We u:isl 10
research and publi5h ror
posteril)', The story or Mosley
and bis supporters lives oa.

newly acquired loud speaker vans
wen: requisilioned for a five
month tour of the country. Apan
from lhe: driver ~ van was
staffed with IWO experienced
spc:aker5. Petrol money and a
small allowance to sustain the
men were provided. They were
expc:c:1ed 10 sleep in the vans but

very often supporters were
pleased 10 put them up for the
nighl and provide 3 cooked rna'll.
The ilinemry of two meetings a

SPREADING THE WORD

The neel or speaker va.as purcbued in tbe early days of Britbb
Unio. prnved to be an ucelleat investment. All did valianl
service lip 10 the final May Day Puce IbUy ia 1940. Sis years
bdore three or che vans spt.nt che summer or 1934 touring the
counCry publicisina Mosley's ACriculcural Policy.

By Tom Mayb..-ks

A fascinating exhibition chal1lOg
the history of the Drill Hall in
Denne Road. Horsham. West
Sussex has recently opened to the
publie after the iocaI Distrie!
Council purc:hasc:d the listed
building to 5CQlI'C: il$ U$C for the
CXlmmunity.
Imide the exhibition. an aa::ount
of a mass meeting of British
Union-fn February 1939, to W1L'C
'Mind Brilain's Business' and

Agriwhun: always look a leading role in the British Union
determination to rrouild Britain. For nearly a c:entury this grc:JI
indusuy had been the sport of party politics and the victim of town
based politicians.

It had long fallen prey 10
intemalionallifWlCC..Chickens ,
&om Poland. Eggs from China.
Bulter from Russia, Beef from
ATgcnIina. Danish bKon being
imported via Gmnllny to avoid
quoter. All staples that with
enwwagcment from lhc:
~t CXlUld have
stimul81cd produaioo in this
oountry. Walter Elliot.. the
Minister of Agriculture in the:
NalionaJ Government said he
-Wanled 10 to slow 00 n(orm~

on anolher oa:asiOll5 MW~

(.....oc uped any vast increue
in tbe rolullmptioll of rood

M

This at a lime when half the The .pcakc.r ¥llD..mving in Topbridgc, Kent. In dllltgC ofL to R;
nallan was undernourished unknown driver, Mi~ Goulding, Bob She¥iU
because of their coonomic plight. I '
Just 20% of wheal was home in market toWnS such as Kendal. day was based on the many
grown together with 14% of Ashford. Appleby and Bedford requests that had been received 81

buller while the declared A considerable pan of these headquarters.
'surplus' of milk was running 81 audiences were made up from ON TIlE ROAD
40,OOO.OOOgailonsamoothl people who Jived in me On Monday April 3011 1934 the
TAKING TIlE MF.5SAGE TO slll'TOOJlCling OOUfltry.iide. departing vans were inspected by

THE PEOPLE Requests to Headquarters inviting Sir Oswald Mosley in the
The well ac;;;unented 'T~'the a speaker 10 their community rourtyard of the BIElCkhouse,
Wan' in which Blackshiru took often came from small towns and Chelsea. After wishing them well
a prominent part \'IllS just a villages. Awny from large centres and to the cheers ofmembers, the
symptom ofthc: desperate state of of popuilltion. the urban branch van turned into Kings Road. Van
the countr)'3ide. Gencmting the with offices and club fucilitics one headed for Kent, the
formation ofpolitically mOlivatt:d was nenr impossible to sustain. southern counties and onward to
groups in urban and ruml Reliance rlCCded to be plnocd on Cornwall. Van two, Essex, up
communities, was a problem that Ihe formation ofaetive politically the East OOBSt onto
the agriculturnl section of the motivated groups in every polling Northumberland. Van thru, the:
British Union needed to addreM. area. Wesl Midlands. Wales and
Apan from his high profile, set VOX POPULI Scolland. Among Ihe pennanent
piece meetings, Mosley always With the slogan -Britisb rood stap' and volunteers durjng the

';~"':I:_=:.:,~p<ak~:i"~g:;"""":::cge~m:m::::"=-~'~.~,~.~n~·'~"~b~m;.~";tb;'~-=Uu<e~:;;;;o~r~the~,--?fi:,.,=:moo=7.",,~=w='",=-::P""~I~h~,n=.,-,ascist salute. before a friendly
- mBuil with Germany at While

ON THE TRAIL M 0 SLEY I thoroughly recommend 8 visit
to the Drill Hall Ex.hibilion, and Heart L..ane. Toncnham in 1938!

OF 5 P EA K 5 whilst in the area why noI take a Finally, I'Clden of Comrade
look aI the plaque: oul$idc might also like 10 view the Band

BLACKSHIRT ~:~,.~~_ ..I~~':;I~~~ Hanham Museum, in The Stand in 'The Carfax' market
Causeway, which mentions local sq~ and stand where Disuict

HEIDTAGE IN minisler, Neville Henderson's Leader" of Horsham. Alfred

HAM ADVERTISEMENT l-UR own e{fOlU for peaoc. and his Nightingale. and piOflCCf" of
HORS }iOSLEY'S MEETiNG enthllSiasticcnc:ouragc:mcnt to the organie fanning, Jorian Jenb. the

'Peace with Honour In Europe'. England Football Team 10 give. British Union prospeajvc
is mold bv a IocaJ rcsidenL • _I parliamentary candidate for
Panicullll'ly ~using is 3 p6lheIic Horsham and Worthing, §tood
anempt by 'Red Front' heckJers many times thrilling the
to disrupt Mmlc:y's~ the assembled town and CXIUIltry folk
simple device of blaring OUI the with their stirring 0I1ll0ry.
National Anthem on a A visit can be o;tended 10
loodspc:aker. together with include: Sel.sey, socnc: or the
stCV>1lI1h, being sufficiClt to IlItgCSt Blackshirt Summer Camp
dampen down the childish in 1937. Fuller details can be
I'O\\o'W0CS5 of Mosley's found in the public:11.ion

Olacbhins-on-Sc:a._....
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A LIFE OF CONTRASTS

You rna) learn a lillie or.
lot1

AlITHORSHIP
She: d~S1rau;d VCf) prac:t ical
evidence of that support in lhe
1950$ when for six )'C8tS she
edited a monthl)' magazine, 'The
European', which Mmlc:y had
founded to advance the cause of
European Union, This editorial
\\orl.. and the anicles and reviews
she contributed 10 the magazine
revealed Diana Mosie:) as an
accomplished and CTltcrtllining
y,Titer. a wTiter Iloith a distinaive
s~le - a lightness of louch..
coupled y,ith an underl)ing
sc:riou~ the i1Iumil'llUing
flash ofy,iL sometimes deadl). In

addilion 10 her aUlobiograph~ she
also published a biography of the
Duchess of Windsor in 1980 and
'uned Ones' (1985). • collection
of memories of favourite mends
including a long penonal memoir
of Oswald M05I~. She also
became a book reviev.a- for •
number of pubIianions includinl!
the fI()Yl defunct 'Books unci
BooKmen' and the E~enina

Standard".
This ne\\ c:ditioo of 'A Life of
Conlr3Sts' c:ontains several
udditional chapters covering her
life since Mosley's dculh with
ponraits of younger and more
TCCCn! friends, There are ulso II
number of interesting l'IC\\

pholographs.
Peter Willis

ww".oswaldmoslt'v,com

DlANA, SIR OSWALD AND ALEXANDER THE NIGHT
DEFORE HIS ARREST MAY 22-011940

continue 10 remember and raise:
on ever:- possible ocalSion,
ho\\c\'er irrelevant, TIle
impressions she gives here of the
Gcmlan leaders are as the)
appeared to her at the lime, 001 a
\'iev. qualified ~ hindsight, <:he
was also on friendly terms y, ith
Winston Churchill 10 whom she
was rc:laled and !here is an
interesting chapter comparing
Hitler with Churchill,
~_.<'"'.., ......-.,- ,-

~-

ARREST
In May 1940 she was arresled
wider Defence Regulation 188
and was 10 spend the nexl thttt
and a half )-c:ars in Ho110\\1I)
prison follO\\ ed ~ housc' arrest
for the rest of the war, To the
general injuslio: of imprisonment
y, ilhoul lrial was 3dded the
panicufar injustice of
imprisonment for no OIher reason
than that she was married to
Mosie). MOfCOver, 811he time of
her arresl she Iloa.~ breastfccding
un e1e~en'llocck old baby,
After the: \\aT and the c\'enlUal
liflinB: of the L.nbour
governmcn!'s pelt) refusal of
pll$spons shc tnl\elled y, idel)
with Mosley and thc) evenum,1t)·
mack their main home in Frn~

at Or.a)_ ncar Pari!;. Whert"CT
lhe) \\ere she: PfO\ ided him \. ith
wnslant and dC\OIed support.

'A candid page-turning memoir'
'Witty and amusing'
'Confident and adult'
'Amusing and well written'
'An autobiography of real distinction'

Just a few of the shlfp commcnlS Ihil Dilnl Moslefs
IUtobiocnpby in~·okcd when it wu firsl published by Hamish
IbmihOtl in 19n, This lalesl edilion by GibsoD SqUirt Books has
already lone into I reprint,

'At Ihe end of a long life it seems
10 me true that Belloc's Hlaughter
and the love of friends" are
indeed among the things that
have made it wonh living; friends
and relations', writes Diana
Mosley, Actuall)' she lirsl WTOIe
!hose words in the first edilion of
her autobiography. published 2S
)'C8J$' ago. Happit~, the 'end ora
long life' was premBIUrC. In her
nineties Diana Mosley is slill
wilh us but 'long life' is now
perhaps more apposite. A life
filled with both laugNa- and love
as this ney, cditioo of'A Life of
ConlrastS' reminds us.

MARRIAGE
The 'Contrasts' of the: lille were
nevenheless quile stark.. One of
the celebraled MitlOrd Girls she:
was born in 1910. the forth of
seven children of Lord and Lad)
Redesdale. An earl) marriage to
Oryun Guinnc:ss (later Lord
Moyne) introduced her to a
diflcrent world to that of her
upbringing which had been
largel) thaI of country life in a
relativel) impoverished upper
class nousehold. The reality
sounds ew;l')' bit as c:ccentric lIS
the well-known fictional piaure
in her sister Nancy's books. Her
marriage brou~t her inlo contact
y, ith the litenll: and artistic
.....orld of the 19205 and she
became close frioxh of man)
prominel''11 wrilC6 and artistS.
som~ of .....hom ronained mends
for lif~, The booI.. pI'O\'ides vivid
portraits of them, notabt) L~llon

SIT8Che) , Lord Bcmers and
Evcl~T1 Wa~ as .....ell as of the
fashionable "orld associated with
people like Lady Cunard.llI'lOlha
close: friend al the time,
1ne marriage: ended in divorce:
Il1ld she: later married Sir OsIlo'B.ld
M~Ie:y, who became: the most
important feature in her life,
Although essentialt~ a non
polilical person, in the 1930$,
quile independcntl) of Mosley.
.she came 10 know Ifiller and
Olher leaden of the Third Reich,
something which the ill-disposed

BOOK REVIEW

DIANA WITH HER
SISTER, UNlTY, IN
NURENBURG 1937

A Life of ConIrasiS
t,bSOn Square BOOks
ISBN 1-903933-08-0
£10.99 (papcroock).
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BRITISH BLACKSHIRTS IN LATVIA?
THE BRITISH UNION OVERSEAS

DEVELOPMENT 1933-1935

MILAN BRANCH MEl\lliERS ON PARADE

foreign language classes at NIIQ. I

German and Italian classes with
Henry Main-Weller were held onI
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, while Tuesday was
reserved for Spanish lessons I
under the tuition of Sturrup.
When sufficient intcrcsl had Ix:cn
gained in local British Union
branches. a member from NHQ I
would be attached to the branch I
or 1I local member would be
appointed as Branch InstroctOf.
Lectures by recently returned
members from the continent
followed and in May 1934 a
special film night attended by the I
Leader 8rld many senior !
Blackshirt officers viewed clips
of the Millll1 branch at their
various meetings and parades.
TOWARDS A NEW EMPIRE

ONioN
In July 1933. Ueutenant-Colonel
Eric Campbell of the Australian
New Guard held a meeting with
Sir Oswald Mosley in London.
From these talks it was agreed
that the BUF and Ausuulilll1 New
Guard should form 'The New
Empire Union' - an organisation
of Fascist movements within the
Empire. The.mllin goal of this
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ULACKSHLRT RADIO
STATION G2QO CARD
SENT TO USTENERS

'Deputy Branch Officer. W S
Bogle also made 8 number of
broadcasts via the OUF's own
radio station G2QD, Ihus keeping
the overseas members infonned
of the lalest developments. The
s\O.tion. \\hkh was received on
four continents and in twenty six
oountries. was mainly used for
propaganda purposes but became
an invaluuble aid in
communicating with the gro.... ing
number of overseas members.
With increasing interest in the
other European Movements, all
members were invited to attend

I
I
I

I
W.S.BOGLE IN CHARGE OF
G2QD

management simply to deny
Mosley the opponunity to speak).
The ellicient depanmental
structure of the Mo\ement
quickly COntacted the overseas
branches via the Registry
Depanmem. This contained the
personal details or all branch
officials and ensured ticket
refunds lor those members who
had ammged to travel to London.
!
I

I
Ir:·\
Ii _"4 \

STATION
Communication with NHQ was
vital for the overseas members
and this was highlighted when. in
July 1934, the proposed White
City rally scheduled for August
S'" was alnCClled. The rc3SOrt
given Dlthe time was the threat of
damage to the tracks and
facilities by demonstrators that
would risk the opening ceremony
of the Empire Games amtnged
for the following day. (However,
Home Office files from that
period now open at the Public
Reoord Office in London show
that Ihe government deliberately.
COIl5pired to bring pressure to
bear on the White City

fulure reference:. Copies of
imponanl govcmml,:nt
]lublicalions were obtained nnd
held in lhc Research Reference
Library. This infonnation would
then Ix: mllde available for both
the Dritish Union's loc.al and
national speakers via a 'Speakers
Notes' pwnphlet - and the
fortnightly 'Speakers Bulletin'
produced in conjunction with lhe
Leader's Privllte Secretary,
George Suuon.

SruDVING FASCISM AT
FIRST I-lAND

In an elTort to Iidvance thc study
and development of Fascism with
the younger members, the
department arranged 'Student
Tours' of both 1t81y and
Gennany. The Italian toursI involved visits to Rome, Turin
and Milan where members stayed
ut priv8te homes and student

Icamp. In Gennan the tours
included Cologne, Berlin lll1d
Ilamburg - again private homes
supplied the 8coommodation with
a Voluntary Labour Camp in the
Hartt Mountains completing their
stay.
However, the Travel Bureau
under the control of Lieutenant
Colonel Allcard soon rcocived
criticism when a Blackshin from
Bromley noticed that the Bureau

I olTered First, Second llt\d Third
I Class travel. Such class

oonsciousncss was 'not the
Fascist way' llCOOrding to the
south Lonckm Mrn;leyite. In
August 1933, a reciprocal visit
was arrortgcd for a delegation of
fifty Italian Fascists to NHQ.
This followed by Dutch
representatives from the NSB and
later members of the Hitler
Youth.

8RJTISH UNION'S OWN
OVERSEAS RADIO

By Job" Andenoo

From its earlicst days. the British
Union of Fascists attracted large
numbef'j of British overseas
members, not only from the
Empire and Colonies but also
from contincntll.l Europe. Many
of these members living in hair
and Gennany had the unique
opportunity to experience the
new revolutionary creed at first
hand. The result was thaI many
became eXlIcmely active within
lhe movement - working for the
day when British Union would
come to power.
During April 1933. Sir Oswald
Mosley and many of his senior
officers visited Rome where they
met the lualian Prime Minister.
Benito Mussolini and examined
the progress of the Corporate
State after ten years of Fascism.
In the same month the first BUF
overseas branch was fanned.
appropriately in Milan, the binh
place of Fascism. This branch
was directly responsible to the
Department of Organisation.
under the Deputy Leader, Dr
Robert Forgan. However, with
overseas applications llooding in,
it was not long until authorismion
I\'"as given for the formrJlion of
the Foreign Relations and
Overseas Development (F.R.O).
This would ro«dinate these
members nnd encourage the
formation of other overseas
branches.
hs main role' was to form
oont3Ct3 with overseas British
subjects, meet foreign
representatives and to foster close
relationships with other Fascist
organisatioos, initially
concentrating on the other
European Modem Movements.
Each member of the section was
an expc:T1 in tWO or three
European lnnguages and among
their duties would be to spend
several hours each wc¢k reading
foreign newspapen. swnmarising
the relevant ankle. They o.Iso
produced the in-house 'F.R.O.
Bulletin' for circullilion wnong
the speakers wid heads of
depanments. The Research
Department was responsible for
supplying faas and figures to
suppon the policy of the B.U.F.,
llt\swcring enquiries nnd keeping
a records of statistics in on:Ier to
ensure thaI the policy of the
Movement was kept up to date.
The most important daily,
provindal and Dominion papc:r3
were read and extractS filed for
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and in man} cases couldn't even
speak English.
B) Januaf) 1934. a Berlin branch
had been formed under' the
leadership of Branch Officer, B
A Owens. the owner of an
English language school. He was
abl) assisted by SBO, K Kople~

who also performed the duties of
TrrasUTCl" and Sccn:tary from the
branch offices at Leipsigenuasse
107, Berlin W8.
PARJS, MADRlO AND RIGA

BRANcllES
Among smatler European
braoches. the Paris branch,
located at 2 Cite Condoroct. Paris
9 was organised by Mr J E
Cleverly and was opening from
Mardi 1934, althoogh lin Ie is
kno"''n about its aeti\ities. This is
also true for the: Madrid brand1.
ho\\.·e~'Cr. it did have as a member
MR C E Baldwin. the cousin of
SlBI\ley Baldwin. The Malta
branch was run b) a Political
Direaor. de Pim and his
secretary, Otapclle. It was
ccnainly active c:nough to have
'Blaekshin' opponentS
distributing pamphlets Slaling
lhat 'the BUF tnneh in Malta
had been formed to assist
Mussolini in a take over of lhe
island'.

Finally, the Riga bnutch. which
was formed by N81ional
lleadquancrs., Branch Officer, W
Lyall. This branch oonsisted of
uOlIttached members, who had
joined while serving 00 man" of
the British ships wruch traded
along the Ilaltic 00lISL The:
branch was used as a meeting
place by these members of the
'BUF Mercantile Marine'
organisation. Here the latesl
policy 00 shipping was disaJSSCd
and the MO~'ements nc:wspapen
and lilCl"llture distributed.
It is hoped that this short study of
the overseas department and
branches has given a flavour of
an area of the °Blackshin'
Movement which has for tOO long
been ignored b) ml1tl)
~.

GERMANY CALLING
Milan ma~ have &:en Ihe iust
overseas brunch but the largest
was in the Genoan city of
Cologne:. Fonned in June 1933
within ilS first six months the:
brvK:h could boast the enrolment
of ncarl) 100 members. These:
members. being dra..."" mainly
from the large British student
(XIItImunity which anended
Cologne: Univcrsil). The
importWlOC shown by NHQ was
highlighted when in Januaf)'
1934, MO. Raven Thomson
visited lhe univcrsit) and made
tht: case for British Fascism to an
overflowing loctun:: hall of 400
studenlS.
Wilh ilS continuing growth. in
March 1934. the branch was
n::organised ~ the Branch
Supervisor, Deput)
Adminislrati~<eOfficer, R Shaw.
The Officer in Charge became
Branch Officer. II L Driffield,
assisted ~ Doo, George
Warwid. who "'as also the
Branch Treasurer and 580. Ii
Pink who co-ordinated the
propaganda officers. These
offiom included APO. Bond
Manin. Dobson. I'cake and
Muhlings. Their propaganda
tours co\ering thc Rhineltmd and
Wcstphilia area were clearl)
succc:ssful. as b) June. seaions
had been formed al Mainz. and
Dusseldorf.
Unusuall) the Cologne: branch
bad no female members. This
""as due 10 the difficull) of
nationalilJ. Brilish women
married 10 Germans were
German subjects and therefore.
not pennined to Join Ihe our,
~rman \\omcn married to
members "'ere British subjeas
but these ladies lnev. little or
nothing aboul Brilish Fascism

CHIEF OF STAFF LAN
DUNDAS VISITS TIlE
MIlAN BRANCH OF
BRITISH UNtON

llao-l~', ,en also dispalched
ofticl8Js to help the growing
Italian branches. Senior
Propaganda Officer and the Chief
of Staff regularl~ ~'isitcd Itab. in
faa spending pan of his
honeymoon. during Dccc:mber
1933. touring the man) Italian

branches and grotJ._':""'.-,.",..,..!r •
I.

MILAN 8RANCH BUr
OVERSEAS BIRTII PLACE

The hrsl RUF bT'iiriCh 10 bC
fonned overseas was in Milan
during April 1933. The Branch
Organiser was Mr John A Celli
who was assisted b)' his bracher.
DepUI) Branch Omcer. G. Celli.
Reauitmcnt was sleady and b)
February 1934. tht: br.mch h3d
out gro'ol.'n ilS original premises
and had moved to Piana.
Missori. Milan No.9. Here at
leasl one member was always
present ensuring that the branch
~ained open all da~ to process
applications. disuibute BUF
literature and answer queries
from potemial members.
TIle Milan branch not onl) drew
its memben from the cil, but
also from man) of the
surrounding towns. Sections wen:
formed in Genoa. Bordighiera.
San Remo, Turin. Bologna.
Aorcnoe. Messina and Catina.
Most of these seaions would
acllieve branch slatus during
1934 with Branch Organiser,
Celli as a result of his excellenl
work. being promoIed 10 Staff
Officer with responsibility for all
Italian branches. One of his main
duties was to ensure that the
details of the local BUF, eontaa
officcn were distributed to all
British subjecl.s etuc:ring Northan
flaly. This WllS done with the usc:
of post cards. displayed at the
numerous railwa) stations
located along the: frontier. If
assistanoe "'llS required in Genoa
they would contact Sub Branc:h
Officer, Osbourne Ra~ Brown al
the aUF HQ, 49 Via Assarotti.
Genoa. If going to norencc. Sub
Branch Officer, W S Ha) was
available and if Bordigheria \0\'85

lheir destinalion, Sub Branch
Officer Ronald Coates was the
man on the spot.
In May 1934, Genoa became a
fully cp::nuional branch with
SOO Brown being promoIed to
the rank of Branch officer. This
was quickl)' 10110\\00 in June.
when the Turin branch. under Ihe
leadersrup of Mr Blanford Tall.
was official I) recognised. C G
Bosooe representing the Turin
branch was dispatched 10 NIIQ.
Here. at an 'impressive
crremon~ held in the
quadrangle. the I.c:ader,
supported b, several senior
Blackshirt omcials including the
Chief of Stnn: Ian II Dundas
presented him with branch
001"""-
To keep local members infomled
on BUF policy and the
Movements progress there were
regular broadcasts b) Staf},
Officer. Celli via an amaleur
ntdlo station from tht: Milan
hcadquaners. National

OSWALD MOSLEY VISITS
BENITO MUSSOUNl IN
ROME APRIL lC)JJ

LI"T. COL ERIC CAMPBELL

org:inisalion was to make the
Empire ernireh' self-contained b\'
adopting the "'Greater Britain";
policy of self-sufficiency or
'autarky'.
Membmhip of the Union
quid:.ly inaeascd when the South
Afiic:an New Guard. the
Canadian Union of Fascists and
the Ulster Fascist Movement
joined. To co-ordinate these:
c:ornaas and form funhcr
bnmcbes within the British
Empire, authorisation ....'85

granted for the creation of the
'Colonial BurealJ' lIS a sub
SCdion ofthc F.R.O.
The cnt!eiasm for the 'New
Empire Union' was quickly
demonslrated when in June 1934.
Fascist Edward Yorke
voIuntecm:l to organised a branch
in the West Indies - and by the
end of 1934 further branches of
British Unioo had been formed in
Tobago. Singapore and Hong
Kong.
One major disadvantage: of the
o~~members "''85 the me of
lhe Fasces as the offical BUF
badge. For man~ Germans and
Italians it was assumed thaI these
BlackshirtS .... ere members of the
Ilalian Mm--ement. 1be problem
\oIlaS raised at NHQ b) the: Officer
Commanding the Cologne
Branch and wilhin months a new
BUF badge. oompele with Union
Jack. "'llS appro~~

By the end of 1934 British Union
had formed branches throughout
Europe not only Gennl1tly and
Ital)' 001 in Madrid. MaltL Paris.
Brussels and 81 Riga in Lalvia.
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imagined enemies were
constantly being rounded up.
forced to confess and then with
or without ll. so called trial, shot.
The 'lucky' ones beingscnt offlo
the Gulag. Stalin with a stroke of .

AFTERWORD
As head of the CommlU1ist Pany
of Great Britain. Harry Pollilt
was for decades the chief
apologist in this country for Ihe
blood soaked Stalinist rC,ltJme.
British Union was never fooled
by Red propaganda spewed out

by returning fraternal
delegations. or gullible liberal
minded fellow travellers. It slood
up and fought the lies.
With the undoubted prospect of
yet more archives being
published, it is gratifYing that
British Union and Union
Movement took an
unoompromising stand against
the workers paradise. Bowie
summed it up in a perceptive
cartoon al the time.

Stuan Hal1!:reaves
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SIGNATURE OF DEATH. A
DOCUMENT SIGNED BY
STAUN CONDEMING
OVER 5000 PRISONERS TO
BE EXEClITED.

a pen consigned thousands to
death. The grandiose five year
plans arc shown for their true
vacuous wonh. The Lubyanka.
headquancrs of the G.P.U. in
Moscow, symbolised thc
arbitrtU)' cruelt) of the regime.
Many entered, few emerged
alive. The Communist
International once ruled a third of
the world. This bool.. should be
required reading in schools. if
only to remind us how close we
came to being overrun b)' the
barbarians. One hopes with thc
archives yielding a constMt
stream of secrets that this book is
the first of many. What beller
way to argue the wlIi--oommunist
case with unimpeachable facts.

G.P.U.
rN

THE LUBYANKA
HEADQUARTERS
MOSCOW

BOOK REVIEW

For the Iirst time a
oomprchcnsive attempt has been
made 10 catalogue and analyse
the crimes of communism over
seventy years. Firsl published in
France. its 858 pages of searing
indictment proved 8 sensation.
Six authors chronicle the world
wide growth of a criminal
conspiracy known as
Communism. -TIlt: Greal
Helmsman' 'Uncle 1-10' 'The
Oreal Leader' Uncle Joe'
together wilh many othCT
dictators are systematically
shown [0 have embraced an
ideolo~ thai swiftly tumed to
reprcssioo. crime and murder.
After the downfall of SO many
despots, closed archives are
gradually giving up their
innermost secrets. adding \\eiglll
to the many long Icnn critics of
these regimes. Because of the
European dimension. the interest
of F.O.M. readers will no doubt
be drawn 10 poims East and in
particular Russia. By the time
Churchill had expediently
embraced 'Unclc Joe'. Stalin had
the blood of over twenlY million
on his hands. From its inception
the Soviet Regime was based on
terror to ensure the continuing
security of its leaders. Real or

The Blad.. Book ofCommunism
Han'afd University Press
£ 25.00
ISBN 0-674..()76Q8·7

ANIMAL LOVER?

Cburchill's love of big CllS showed by palling a leopard on tbe
Cabinet Room Table (Daily Telegraph 06/08/02) would seem to
have mellowed with age.

When early in the War 8 well
wisher gave him twin lion cubs
they were held 8t London Zoo.
Request from the ne.....spaper.; to
be pictured with them were
ignored. 1-10\\ could the British
Prime Minister leading us to win
a w&". albeit with also losing an
Empire, be bothered with such
IriOes?
Later however. on the moming

that the Allies invaded blCIJly.
Downing Street's earl)' exponents
of spin doctoring moved Md an
immediatc phOlo-<:all was
arranged to do just thaI at the
London Zoo. Then known as
propaganda it was a legitimmc
use ofthm arm of warfare. in this
case to boost Ihe morale of our
people growing tircd of four
years of diet deficiencies.
destruction and death.

CAG ED CUNNING
[lut first a look at the lion cub's
mother prowling back and fOM
in its cage. She had developed a
cunrung hllbit of suddenly turning
Md 'spraying' at strength
bystanders. Immediately on
arrival. his detective 1llomp500
was caught out. Churchill was
manhandled out of the way as an
alen keeper shouted 'Look out
Mr Churchilr.
Churchill's face was contoncd
with rage. an imal,'C TIOI. portrayed
in the hundreds of photographs
left to prosperity. Perhaps

:=: Karsh's well thought of ponrait
which OlUrchill disliked did

capture a truer image. But as he
heard the laughter of bystanders.
the politician took over and with
a puckish smile. "Ah. 1sec it has
its second means of defence!"
I-Iowever. whcn the playful
Rota's twin cub's were brought
fOTW·ard. he again showed anger
and refused emphatically to hold

them.
All was not lost however. A
bappy Mrs Churchill held the
struggling playful cub's in her
arms for world pholo ooveruge.
But Winston had lost the plot. its
intended significance: losl in the
dustbin of history.
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STORY OF A DES RES

BOOK REVIEW

At the outbreak: of Ililll'", in
September 1939. Britain ~-as

awash with rumour. Fifth
columnists were e\'erywhere, An
overheard opinionated
oonvctSlUloo could land a penon
in coon for alleged defeatism. A
chink of light through a drawn
cunain broughl charges of
signalling 10 the cncm)', High on
the govttnment's agenda was the
spurious charge that members of
the British Union would collude
with the enemy to help bring
vidory, Sir Oswald Mos.l!:)·s
declaration of 3'" September
1939 stated ~I ask )OJ to do
nothing to injure: our OOUnlry, or
to help any other power". This
edict held good for all members.
The initial rounding up of aliens
Il>gI:'ther with monitoring new
arrivals from neulral countries
was justified. but now to wted
OUt the spies among them? Enter

By Andrew Barnn

PRYORS FARM AT
,ALDWICK
It is _nt unkllown ror cslate
al"'_U to i.c1ude in their eye:
CIItching adnrtiscments the
fart, where apillielible. thlit'Sir
Oswllid MDdey llnre lived
herT', I'n:sumabl~ it is thou£ht
the inclusioo of sud! a fad added
a ccnuin Ihssion to prospcctivt:
purchasers ~l1cn viewing :I

prOflCrt)- A n:ccnl hnxhure

Lieutenant Colonel Robin'
William Ckorgc Stephens k.no~n

as ·tin eyc' on acooont of his
habitually wearing 8 monocle.
80m in 1900 he opced for II

military c:arcer. He~ ma.inly
in india rising to bcalme an
assistant judge advocate:. Having
mastered seven languages, in
1939 he: WIllS invited to join MIS.
Be bealme the natural choice to
head the newly formed
interrogation oentre: at L8Ichmere
House. Ham Common ncar
Ridlmond.

LIEUTENANT
COLONEL ROBIN
STEPHENS KNOWN AS
'TIN EYE' FOR
HABITUALLY WEARING
A MONOCLE

IN HOUSE TERROR
With the paranoia of fifth
columnists running rampant
around the: counll)' over twenty
top B.U. officials. under the catch
all rc:gulatton lAb \\Cf'C the first
to go Ihrough me rigours of 'tin
e:)'cs' intel'l'Og3lion. Spread o~er

many weeks it was a time of
n:fining techniques with 10)'31

offering the delightfully thalched
Pr)'Of"S Farm 01 Ald\.\ ick l'lCar
Bo@nor Regis included me
scntc:noc; ~TM pt'O(Jf!Tty also has
on interesling hisuxy and it is
believed 10 how> been used by
OswoIJ Moseley (actual spelling)
in the 19jOs~.

This rhetoric might be termed
'stretching the truth a bit'. In
19]5 the sucoess of previous
B1ad.shin Summer Camps meant
a larger and more COfl\enienl sile
was needed to accommodate the
burgc<llling number of mcmhc:r.s
.... ho enjoyed a rev. days by lhe
Mn). A s,mpalltctic farmer (il
has ,et 10 he clarified ifhc:- \<oIlS a
IUJ~ mcmtx..'fl oncn:1l hi!> land at
I':ll!.ham Jusl a ~tM)l'\ \\1111. !rom
lhe I'Ca. Whal is 'mown is Ibal on
the allemooo ofSun<b) Jul) 14'"

• Brll-ish subjeas being me guinea
pigs: Thomson. Francis·Ha\.\ kins,
McKechnie. Walts. PltCC) all arc
known to have suffered the: harsh

ueatmcnt.. This denied that
extreme measures ~'erc: used bul
evidence:: in the F.O.M. 8tchh'es
tell a different story. Firsl hand
IICOOWlIS from those \.\ ho wen:
subjected 10 mental and ph)'5ieaJ
lorture exist. Sleep dcpri\'lltion.
gun (0 head. starvation. lights in
the eyes and violence on n
regul8t basis are n:oorded. Not
swprisingly Slephens found
nothing of an incnmmating
nature and in a fe..... \\cck$
dismissed the: British Union
prisoners as -Shabb)
oonenlities-.

WIIITEWASH
No British Union cases are
detailed in the: book. the files are
said 10 have been dc.stl'O)'Cd.
What docs sUJ'Vh-e in the: P.R.O.
related to over 800 cldainees
have been weeded of an)

refcrenoc to inc:arce.rar.ion at Ilam
Common. A disgrace and gross
injuslice to hiSlonans.

REFINED TERROR
AI the: expense or B.O. livts,
Stc:phcns had developed and
refined interrogatioo techniques
that wen: in the~ ofthc war
visited on over three: hundred
cases of alleged spies. His
anitude can be gauged by his
oornments &cc:ly gillOl in the
book ~hanging ",'as too good for
him" ~Spineless spies \.\ no had
their spinal cords broken by the
hangman"s rope- ~His live: body
was delivered 10 lhe Norwegians
for proper disposal~ ~A 10\\
voiec:d snivelling aeaturc- The
Stephens manuscripL the mird
ancmpc 10 write the history of

Sir Oswald Mosley \-isited the
camp, spoke to memhcr.s. look a
dip in the sea then wenl on 10 a
sell OUt m~ing al lhe: Tlleatre
Royal. I3ognor Regis. returning
to London tnc same night. What
is conjccrlD"e is that Mos.l!:) rna)
well ha\'e \oisited Gerald Smart's
PT)OOO fannhouse 10 personall~

add his manks for lhe use of his
h,nd,

BUS SHELTER WITIJ
MEMORIAL I'UQUE

Ham Commoo.. la~ in a MIS ~"8Ult
for OVCf fifty )'CllJ'$ until its
release: to the P.R.O. in 1999.
Despite the: ver) poor writing il
does give. some insight into
e~'cntS that have: been kept from
the public fCK too long. Ham was
a closed unil without outside
sauliny. Interrogations y,Cf'C

oonduaed by camp staff under
the monocled Stephens v.no gave
no quaner.
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LATCHMERE HOUSE,
HAM COMMON
R1CIIMOND '

CONTINUED TERROR
Ancr the war wbe:n Ulehmcre
House W.lS closed do~-n

Slepbens was Pllt in t.bal"le or
c'mp 74 at aand Nenndorf. As
a ~ult or his stewlrdship he
ra('1td Court Martial cbarged
by inmates or physical torture,
intimidalion. solitary
ctlnfioemeot. lack or nereise.
depri,..tion of clothes during
winte:r, buckets of cold water
beJog Ibro~lI onr prisoners,
i_ad~lIate medical a"ution,
pc.rsooal property stole•.
Stephens, it is rffonlltd wu
cleared orall chargc.s.

Camp020 M15 and the Nazi Spies
By Lt Col R. W.G. Stephens
ISBN 1·90336S.(JR·2 Public
Rc:cords Office £19.99.

SACRIFICE
'!'he I wist on this Slory comes
some )'ears later. A shan .... all.:
from the farmhouse stands a
.... oodcn framed bus shelter.
Inside :I plaque st:uing .Erl!Cted

for the comfort ofbus passengers
in memory of j1yu'Ig officer
Richard Roe Smart D Fe AJ'/led
in action\'01It'm~r 194j·.
Gerald Sman. who had
\~eJoomed the 1l1aduhins 10 bis
land lost his onl~ son in the fight
against Nazi GamMy and had
ne\eT quite laid his grief 10 rest.
Many Others u.~socialed \\ilh
British Union suffered the sam('
wanton loss in the Brothers w.,..
Sir Allion Vernon Roc (founder
oflhe A\fI"o Aircr...f1 Company), a
son: ......dmiral Sir BarT) DOnl\ilc:.
a son; Lad) Diana Mosle~. a
much loved hrothcr. ,l\lc'l:-.ndr;r
Ru\cn lbom~on. hi.'lo (01) WlI\

(1Ot.'C John Christidll'~ aniclej,
Certainly. the sale of Pryon
Farm .s1in mt.moric.s.
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THE ABOVE CARTOON WAS PUBLISHED IN BLACKSHIRT NOVEMBER 14TI1 1936, IT WAS
THE WORK OF ALEXANDER BOWIE WHO JOINED THE BRITISH UNION AS AN ACTIVE
MEMBER. APART FROM STEWAR.DING, HE ALSO SI'OKE AT MEETINGS, IUS REAL TALENT
LAY IN DRAWING. THIS WAS SOON RECOGNISED AND FOR YEARS HIS INCISIVE
CARTOONS WERE PUBLISHED IN THE PAGES OF ACTION AND BLACKSHIRT
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(ft Srilish Union @
ROLL OF HONOUR
1939 1945

OCTOBER

Lucan, PilJOff Dennis, OEM;
RAF(VR), 207 & 607
'Oambusta Sqdn, 21: 1.e<ds
Branch British Union Blackshin
Cadet: killed ;, llClion over
Kembs Dam: Lies in Dorobach
War Cemctet), Gqmanv.

2 October 19+4

FnlDklin. SODN Ldr Robert, H:
RAF '15 Sqdn "'" Epping
British Union: 28: Killed

"aaioo Wilhelmshaven op.:
Remembered "" Air force
Memorial. Ruonvmede.

16 October 1944

L.imb. PIe; W.F: REME reservist:
Norwood British Union: killed in
aaion Normandy: Remembered

Service Panel. Nqwood

Ccmeten·
27 October 1944

Reslliting from COMRADE
ruul"Cll (lIr1ber old com.-.des,
losl to as (or mon tbal hI( a
ttnlary, join our Roll o(
Uooollr.

Willis, A! SgI fudqick A W.:
RAF(VR) 7S(RNZAF Sqdn,
$trealharn Branch British Union:
killod in action Frisian Islands
op.: has no known gra\'e and is
rmlembered on the Rwmeymede
Memorial.

3 March 1943

HOM' Tht'v Died
FIt. Sgb frederick A W Willis
Knmooll in British Union as
'Frank' Willis, nothing is known
of the aetioo involving the loss of
the Wellington in which Sgt.
Willis was air.gunner, It ""1lS his
6'" operation. The Ol.lter IWO
aircraft of 75 Sqdn detailed to
~ out a 'gardening' operation
off German Frisian Island!
reportro ~eathcr c1C3r. \'isibi!i!\
good, and no ack ack ;
searchlights. On return the) met 8

JU88 and BF398 but after a brief
Cllchangc of fire the enemy
dispersed, Their lack of
enthusiasm suggcsts that they
may hallC already met Frank
Willis and his a"C~ and were
satisfied ""ith their~ '''itr fOl'
!nc da)

Franl Cork DEC writq;
Frank was an old friend of mine
at $ucalham Branch Maderill
Hall HQ and we boIh anended
first aid classes at the Black
House NHQ in Chelsea. I Ihink
he was engaged to one of the
Women's Special Squad
specially lrained for stewarding
rou@h meet.ings.. I don't know if
they ever married. Later I
tnlnSferred to Norwood Branch.
My last meeting him was on a
crowded troop train from
u""erpoDl SIItt!. He was coming
off IcaYe and reluming 10 my
squadron at Feltwell. The train
stopped at Dov.-nham Market. and
squeezing pas! in the corridor. I
recognised Frank. No time for
explanations of surprise but a
hurried promise 10 mecl soon. He
was on the same base at Fdtwell
with 75 sqdn and I at the Satellite
station, Methwold. I haYe long
been concerned on what
hBppc:nod 10 him and wCrung it
OUI I think that immediately after
0Uf meeting. possibly lhc next
night or early morning he must
have gone on his lasl and fatal
opcnIlion.
'Gardening' as it was callro was
in fact mine lay;n& the
vegetables sowed were mines for
the Shipping lanes. They had 10

be dropped accunuely &om JO\\
level - 50 10 100 feet above the
sea in darkness, well defended b~

'Flack' ships the operations w~
always hazArdous and loues Yet)'
high. I nearly 'bought it" on one
lX:Cll5ion on the Black Sea.
FnUlk was a good friend in lhe
early days of the Movemenl, I
~ InlCi of him whalllTlO\ed 10

the No.-wood Brandt.
(Froid Corl DFC was last
Dis/rict uader of Norwood
Brand. H~ survived 3 lours of
opuoJioflS as oir~gunTtU and
l4'irdus officu in Bombu
Command)

Thomson, Eric: Raven Thomson:
S@1 PiiOl 149 Sqdn RAF(VR)
Sqdn: NHQ Branch British
Union: onl) son of BU Director
of IJolicy Alexander Ra~cn

'Thomson and German mother:
Age 20: Killed in action
Mannheim operation ""here
father detained withoul charge or
trial in Brixton Goal Lies in
Collective gra ....e in SI, Mancos·
Voeren Churdl\'ard, Vocroo,
Iklguim.

5 AUbOu:"t 1941

How Tbey Died
Sm, Pilot Eric Alexander Raven

Thomson
It was for Eric. ....ho at: 20 had had
little lime 10 Cllpericnce the:
abandonment of)'OUth. that he,
Captain and pilot of his aircraft..
took off wilh II Wellingtons
from their MiJdenhall base, their
targe1 Mannhcim, his scoond
operation on the German lown. In
his 3 months on operations he
had fell the fire of ack-ack
defenc:cs and marauding night
fighters as his duty took him to
Dutch Rotterdam, French Bresl,
German Hanover. and twice
Cologne.. E5sem and Dusseldorf.
And this was his 13· mission. its
pIece: ;n histOl') recorded in Ihe
official communiqul!, ·One ofour
airaall is missing'.
One ponders at lhe last fleeting
thoughts of the ~g Eric. Was
his thoughts in I forming death
wish as he faced hell aboYe and
the fire and hell rained down on
the. civilians bclO\l>, mainlyon the
hlmeIand of his German mother?

John Christian writq:
I krII:M IlOI of any loodon BUf
member still a1i\'e who ....ould
recall the )'OUng shan trousered
school boy Erie and his
occasional prcscnce with his
father at BUF social funcl:ions.,
JUS! • few )'C8n lata" he had to
fight ..... ith his oonscicnoc. his
decision leading to his dc:ath. but
with his IxJnour upheld. His
German mother Elizabeth
Roentgen ....oo·s forbearct was
the physicist Wilhelm KOfIr1Id
11011 Roentgen, discovuer of the
X-f8). had married his father
after World War I ""hen his
father. oommissioncd in the
British Ann)' at 18. studied in the
United States and Germany.
Aller falher Alexander, named b)
MosIe,' post.war as one of his
masl trusted officers. .... as
delained in 1940 without charge
or trial and subjected 10 'he
psychological tOl1Urc
interrop1ion centre at Camp 020.
Ham Common. he was ~kro b-.
Eric. in lIiew of whal oooid ~
considaed dillided loyalty. for
his pcrmiuion to join the RAE
Ik ~ould accepI his fllher'S
ethical judgement, The answer
\vas fOrlhright. ·Son. )'OU halle a
Gennan mother. but in this
suicidal and~ .....ar il is
too late alas 10 argue the rights
and wrong.\ of what mif!.h' have

Old C.omrades

been. You have chosen well and
honour determines that you fight
for Britain. the sociely in which
)1)U have been rean:d', One
ponders if those last words with
his father fleeted through the
brain of the young Eric as he
fought to control his Wellington
bomber on the way 10 oblivion.
and of his father in his IonelyceJl
at Brixton Gaol when informed
of his son's death. His lelia 10

the Home Scac:lary asking 'now
arc you con..inoed of m}
loyally?' was i8J1Orcd. lnslead
Herbert Morrison.. that
oonscienlious objeo:or of World
War I who spent his war in an
apple ord1ard kept father Raven
Thomson in jail for another 3
>=',
Tbcre an:: innumerable SIMes of
dedication., sacrifice and bonotr
unsung in rhaJ. sacrificial
Brother's War unoonnected with
British Union. the Obi{uary
columns of the Daily Telegraph
and Times daily bearing witness
of that traged~, BUI no! for long
as that generation will all haYe
passed on.
Ho\\ pcIt)' the) all are. the
politicians with their ·Keep the
Pound" their 'instiunional
racism" 'homosexual rights',
'mullia.iltUfe societf etc.. ad
nauseum while v)oIence reigns
uncontrolled in our lowns and
cities. It could be said that we of
Ihe las' war generation have
failed in our duty b) siring a
decadenl met)'. But gi1lefl the
hisloric resilience of our island
race, all is not lost. Deep do...." is
Ihe quali!)' inspired hy dlIl)' and
honour in whidJ the Thomson
stOf)' is a prime o.amplc and
slumbers in the blood and beans
of our emaging Bri,ish stock
who in lheir own way will effeo:
a renaissance born OUI of our
past. For we who haYe not
tomort'O\o\s lhat is enough 10

depart with joy of what \loC did
and finally adlieve a lI'lle union
of!he British. and indeed. the
long dream of lhe European
""",1=

In Great Britain, salvation has nol come, in fourteen years, from the old parties, and it will not
come, They are not alive 10 crisis~ they are not organised to meet iI; and their mind and
psychology are unsuited to it. We cannot compromise with them, for "their ways are not our
ways and their gods are Dot our gods. n Sir Oswald Moslev. The. Greaier Britain. October 1932.
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sadly
the
of

With the
dealh of dear
Rosetta it ;5
lining thaI I
first set lhe
scene of a

• • ....", remarkable

~ \;.Jt _~:) f'l "",p'" ,he
',(;( . .' , and he<
q -,; ~i husband

\ j \\ '~.J- McNeil who
" .. -...... were
chiJdh<XXl 'sweethearts' Mac had
joined Mosley in the New Party
in ManchesleT later, joining
British Union where he was on
the staff at N.H.Q in London. He
was also one oCme elite 'I' squad
defence force.. He was again in
Manchester in 1940 when he was
arrested under 188 regulations.
Owing his transfers 10 Walton,
York and Huyton Concentration
Qunps he escaped but was
recaptured and secwed a1 Ped
Camp, Isle of Man. He again
tried to escape but was recaptured
within 6 fect of freedom in a
tUMe] dug under Ihc rood. Whilst
81 Peel he and Rosetta lost their 3
year old son in the Liverpool
'Blitz'. Mac was taken under
armed guard 10 the funeral.
'We knew each other before I
joined Roscna in BU' ,"Tito: Mac

'Not that she did 001 h:l~c 11 mind
of her own. She was always
aecivc: in au wherever I "as.
including the baules in East
London as the fast growing
Mo\'ement fougtll off the Red
mobs. Rosetta laught the local
girls 10 take off their shoes and
usc the stiletto neel to defend
lhemselves when under anack. In
1940. one of Rosetta's school
friends, flOW a Naval Commander
in the Nonh Sea sem her a
message 'Get to hell quickly (0

Eire.' I called a meeting of
Li ....erpool area District Leaders
and we met on New Brighton
sands. We look no action - how
wrong we "en:!"
80lh .....en: dose of friends of
William Joyce: but when he broke
with Orilish Unm and Mosley
they oould not go along with rum.
Nevertheless. in 1000'8lty to old
friendship. Mac was present of
every hearing ofJoyce's case and
Roscna took a pan in looking
after his wife. Later they
emigrated to Australia where
ultimately Rosena became well
regarded in anti'<Ornmuoist
politics. She once 'was c1e....er
cnou2h to lalk her way through
(he Berlin Wall as far as Drdden
to try and lind a family friend.
All my life I ha"e been a tough

c:harnctcr but losing R~ua has
reall~ k.nockcd me. You will ha....e
been through the same'.
A toasllO Roselta on New Years
Day when I shall a1wa~'S

remember the warm gjow dcJo,\..Tl

lhe line as she 'phoned &om
Australia with talk of the old
days and oompliments of !he
SC8SOIl. J.e.

w,
"po<!
death
Anln.
(Archie)
Wilson 89,
one: of a large
family of
Octhnal
0
Blackshins.

Archie joined the North East
Scthnal Green branch in early
1936, after hearing 'Mick' Clarke
speak at Victoria Park SqU8J"e.
Unceasingly active, Archie was a
bugler in the North London
Command Band, and was present
at all of the major marches
marching alongside a.M.. in his
reoorded memoirs ~ recounts the
excitement when the bend \/lias
~bushed by Red hooligans at

.-Iolbea Moor Leeds in
Septemlx:l' 1936. By trade an
upholster he lost many jobs
due 10 political viaimisation by
employers. In 1939 he opened.
with the help of his sister·iD-law,
a hosiery shop in Green Slrttt.
opposite the Scthnal Green
Branch. Escaping internment
although having his home
searched. Archie organised the
sending of food parcels to 18B
political prisonm in OrixtOll
Prison. He will probably be:
remembe:red best by many. for
the entertainment he provided
with his small band the
Merrymakers at early Union
Movement functions. After (he

war, he was fur many yean; in
business ncar Hoxton Market
finally retiring in his 70s to live
in Sherbourne. Dorset.
A ma. of stroDE eonvietiOIlJ be
acnr WJlvcr~, eveD iD the rice
or violeol bostility. 10 denounce
tbe forees whicb be considered
were dcstroying tbt country be
loved.
So long Archie, rest in peace.
We send our deepest sympathy to
Archie's family.

COMRADE.: The contents d
this ~Iettet are copynght
and may not be reproduaId
without wrdlen penrnsslon

BLACKSHIRTS - ON -SEA
A pictorial history of the

Mosley Summer Camps
1933 - 1938

\0\ IIh 0\ er JOO photographs ond 1i.111 text thiS book tokes 0

comprt:hl'"n:me look at a long lorgoltcn ::1spCCI oft\\cnucth Cl.:l1tury

I3nllsh history The' l3Iackshlrl summer camps attrJcted up 10 1400
mcmhcrs ol'lh..: l3ntlsh Unlo11undcr canvaS::1t ::111) OIlC tunc

Puhlished 111 A-l sizl: thIS boo,", can be Obt<:llIlCd post fi..cc from

the publIShers by sending 0 cheque or 1'0 l'or £18.011 (£21.00 o,crseos)
made payahk to Brockingday

27, Old Gloucester Street, London, we IN 3XX.



"All wars are good to the Labour Party on three conditions:
First, that the war shall not be in the interest of Britain;
Second, that our troops have no arms with which (0 fight:
Third, that Labour leaders are not included among the troops."

Mosley, June 1936.

(

=

afterwards:' Bush. with a British
Prime Minister in dependable
tow have been straining to find a
plausible casus to underpin their
belli.
And the more e1usi~e the search.
lhe more frantic and belligerent
Oush and his advison and lever
pullers. '"Blessed are the
W::umongcrs" is the tcxt which
"Dubyu" and his grinningl,"Opher.
the Right Rev. President Tony
Blair have been lellding their
nalions into war wholly against
the interests and the clearly
expressed wishes of the majority
of their fellow citil..ens.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

legitimacy of UN resolutions.
when the habitual US response to
the long chain of UN resolutions
on Israel's aggression. and
suppression of the wretched.
bullied Palestinians, is the veto
and yet more suppon. diplomatic.
military and financial. for the
llggressor nation'!
As to Iruq's possession of such
weapons. lhe rational response is
the nuclear detern:nt. the same
card thai for four decudcs
arguably kept the peace between
Nato and the Soviet block. Why
should Iraq bt: an exception?
BUI rather like the Quccn's retort
in Alice. "sentence first. verdict

'OLD EUROPE' EDITION

of world peace. Instead oonditioo
ourselves to perpetual US-led
warf.'lre in the cause of the New
Globalist Order. with sooner or
later. Annageddon blowing the
tinal whislle.
Terrorism? Forget it (Mr Blo.ir
docs just this when it cornes to
Northern lrclnnd). Fifteen of the
9-1 I hijackl.'TS were Saudis nnd
none Iraqis. and it is Saudi
Arabia that has been linked to
AL-Qaida. Bin Laden and other
religious fanatics view secular
Iraq with disdain.

STATE OF nit UNION
As for Iraq's Arab Neighbours,
al I are opposed to Bush's

""""".It seems probable that Saddam is
concealing weapons forbidden by
the UN. but Government and
Press propaganda that from the
outset these have been targeted
on the U.S. and Britain is a lie.
-Weapons of mass destruction".
why single QUt Iraq when China,
North Korea. India. Pakistan and
Israel are members of the WMD
Club? And how oome this sudden
over-riding obsession with the

THE PATH TO
• GIVING UNPRECEDENTED AID TO

MIDDLE EASTERN STATES
• CANCELLING AFRICAN NATIONS

DEBTS
• ATTEMYfS TO RAILROAD A MUSLIM

COUNTRY INTO THE EXPANDING
EUROPEAN UNION

• REINVIGORATING THE ANGLOIUS
ALLIANCE

ALL ARE PART OF AMERICA'S LONG HELD
STRATEGY TO WAGE WAR. PETER KENNEDY
WRITES A PENETRATING STUDY OF THIS
DANGEROUS AND UNNECESSARY
ADVENTURE.

WAR with Iraq'! If it has not
broken out by the time these
words an:: in prinl. it will not be:
for want of trying. ArnJ ifl3ritain
is indeed the target of Middle
Eastern terrorist attacks. the
emergence of this diabolical
scenario has not been without
mindless provocation.
Of all the cliches used to justify
the US-British aggressive stance
over Iraq. one left unsaid sums up
the policy of the White House
and Downing Stret.'t; "Spoiling
got a light:"
From almost the first days of his
presidency, Gl.'OI"ge W Bush has
been engineering an armed
confrontation with Saddam
Hussein. ArK! as Afghanistan Wld
the Balkans. Retainer Blair has
been capcringat his cootlails.
l"cir pretext'? l"at Saddam is an
evil dictator whose weapons of
mass dcstruction will be: used
against the US or Iroq's
neighbours or given 10 terrorists.
So strike now before: it is too late.
The casc fbils to convince. Ifevil
is ajustitication lor going 10 war,
then wc ean write orr any ehance

,
DE,
JA
VU
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F.O.M.
'rlte ever popular friends of
Mosley dinners and Mlcials go
on. The object: to reaffinn our
oommitment to Sir Oswald
Mosley and his outstanding
contribution to the European
debate. It's also a chance for
scasont:d campaigners to meet up
again and to be introduced to the
next generation who have
embrnoed our cause, We raise our
glass with pride to the men and
women who gave so much 10 n
be:lie[ We also honour Sir
Oswald Mosley and Lad) Diana
for their sacrifice on our behal[
After a much appreciated speech
by Dan Harmston it was a
delightful surprise for veteran
member Bill Harris to read his
poem 'The Man Who Gave Us
Hope:'
The Man Who Gave Us Hope

1)1t was in the nineteen-thirties.
with so much poveny.
there was so much
unemployment,
came an Englishman who had a
remt"dy,

V"",
This min gave hope to millions,
his message was so plain:
he showed us how this land of
g."
could be g~.t again.

2) In~. and Shoreditch.
itt Manchester and Brum,
through the length and breadth of
Britain,
they followed him and marched
behind his drum.

Repeat Verse
3) As a soldier in the trenches,
as an llinnan itt his 'plane.
he had vowed the men of Europe
would never, never fight such
wars again,

Repeat Verse
4) So thC)' locked him up in
prison,
with neither trial nor charge,
'Cause he wanted peace with
German)'.
they said 'we cannot lea\'e such
men at large.'

Repeat Verse
5) Bill his spirit wasn't broken,
and. on the streets once more,
he proclaimed his 'vision
splendid'
of great United Europe, frc<: from

Repeat Verse

A fining end to a well
organised and proressionally
arranged evening, We thank
everyone presenltogtlher with
absent friends who sent good
wishes, A t'oDsiderablt' sum of
money was flIised 10 help us
continue the work of F,O,M.

eager to do the Whitc House's
bidding \\ ith greater alacrit), thiln
Bambi Illair himself. The Tories
give their suppon to the lie that
the opposition to war is confined
to far lefties, hairy peaceniks and
their ilk.. when in truth it
embraces the majority of British
people, b) far the greater path
mOli\·sted by reason. a keen
sense of national interest. and s
disgust at being railroaded.
When the latest piece of
Government disinformation was
exposed as a falsehood. the
Tories attacked ministers, 001 for
being pan)' to a lie, but because
the affair had undennined hopes
of increasing public suppon for
WMI

··~J'he Conservatives are noW
reduced to a group that believes
in little more than the global free
market and servilit) to the White
!-Iouse and US hegemony. They
are a busted nush and their
deserved fUle will be to be: buried
under the ashes of their
abandoned principles. ~Old

Europe" was Donald Rumsfeld's
sneering description of the
Gennan and French leader.;
coolness to this headlong rush
into madness - a jibe gleefully
taken up by the Tory and
Murdoch Press,
Well better Old Europe thaD
Adolescent Beltway AmericI,
And better pelce in the British
iDtenstthln wlr in Ihe service
of othen,

European Socialism
Aotomation

Problem and Power
Wagner and Shaw

All three booklets wrillen b\' Sir
Oswald MosIC) are ori~nal
reprints from nnicles first
published in The European,
Availahle in one lot £3.00 post
free. Please make cheques
pay-dble to F.O.M. Send to
BCMIFQM, London, WCIN
3XX,

UNFINISHED
BUSINESS

TilE PATH TO WAR rdmifiC<ltiotlS on British interestS
CONTINUED FROM I'AGE I here and throughout the Middle
A THREAT TO WHOM? Elllll. it might merit jU~1 a lillie

On the central issue - thc ONLY atteTllion. Charullor Drown
issue one in QUr vicw - there is boasts that there ill be: 00
flOI Ihe sliglncsl hard evidence shonagc of money to age a .....ar.
that lraq threatened tither the Mol1C) for war but 001 for the
USA Of Britain. though it is NHS, or transpon. or schools.
cenainl) the case !hal Bush and Mol1C) to police the world but
Blair's sabrt: raltling is calculated 001 the: strcdS of London.
uhimalel) 10 do so. a self· Bradford or Barnstable.
fulfilling prophesy thaI the And when Bush-Blair have
newspapers of those finished bombi'l: Iraq. we can be
transatlwlIics Rupen Murdoch sure there will be yet more
and Conrad Black pIa) up in asylum seekers flooding to this
cynical furtherance of their Ne\\ overcrowded. resentful islam
World Order agenda. (It was the joining those who followed their
Sun which hcadlinedJilJ Dando's bombing am rocketing of the
possible killer, then unknown, as Balkans am AfghaniStan.
one of Saddam's agents!). And given all these faetofli, it
Most opponents of an Iraqi war might have been hoped that the
claim iI is being waged in the Path to War would have run the
interests of the US oil gauntlet of Brilish Parliamerl.ary
conglomerates, and their pursuit debate and cross examinution.
of regional hegemon)'. Assun:dly Ccnainly the 80 per cent of the
so, "the stink of oil- as Mosley British people \Iho oppose war
once put it in another (more than 40 per eent absolutcl)
international conlext. so) would have hoped their views
But these interests needless to would have a powerful
say, are not the same as those of rcprcsertation inside Parliamert,
the ordinary American people, But "Who is Listening to Us?'
Quite the reverse, BUI aside from Aside from a few independent
oil and the shadowy Ne\\ World voices the CommollS has proved
Order imperialism, there is a itself to share the same fua:tion
third foetor in the roll to war with in relation to Tony Blair and the
Iraq: the perceived interest of latter to President Bush - a
lsrael and the influence on US poodle. So much for the
Middle East policy of the "democracy- that Bush and Blair
massive and coercive p~lsraeli invoke in their war rhetoric,
lobby inside American power As to the pathetic remnard of
circles. what was on;:e krown as the
But )00 will have read little of Conservative Party, this is even Pt· t
this in the British media, though more gung he than the OS SCrip
given the potentiaJ cost in British Govemnent, with that Blue Joke A DAY IN THE
lives and resources of armed in a Grey Suit, Ian DW1CIlJl Smith
intervention, to say nothing of the PARK SATURDAY
------'---..,---------t AUGUST 151 . 1931.

for this traitor to be extradited to Thanks to our readers we are able
this oountry to serve out his to add some extra facts to Guy
remaining sentence. L_-' 'Mansell"s article publisll,"", to
At least a sense of justice would Comrad~ issue 54.
be gained by those sons nnd Apan from extra buses being laid
daughter.; who never gre\\·up on to help the public get to the
beside a proud parent thanks to Gala. 17 special trains were also
Blal<e, chanered.
Never forgel, thai il is said a On the same day as the Ne\\
selltence of 42 ytllrs ~n«ttd Party Gala at Renishaw Park the
the number of agents who IIlel rival attraction was the 'Battle of
their devolhs b«ause of this the Roses'. cricket match. This
traitorous man. annuaJ event attracted 17 000

speetatOl"l as against Mosley's
40000.
Wh~n thc luck) prO{!TWllme
winner failed to clllim the prize
of a nc\\ car it was doonJ.ed to the
Children's Seaside Holiday Fund,
'''ev in tum organised a prize
dro':" The Iud.')' tickct was drawn
on thc Slage of the Sheffield
Hippodrome raising {I 500 for
the charity. rhe delii!hlL"d winner
drove the new Morris Minor
directl) offthc stage,
Additional information i$ alway$
wefcomf 10 help fill in the marty
gaps ill the 'Mosle.I·' SID':",

'Congratulations' to double agent
George Blake on the occasion of
his 80'" birthda), Recruited while
a prisoner of war in North Korea
he went on to betray hundreds of
British Secret $crvice agents. He
now lives a oomfortablc life is a
spacious Moscow flat and a
countl') Dacha complete with Ida.
his Russian wife. His one regret
seems to be having to b';ve up
skiing because of his advancing
)"M'!

Given a 42 yell/" jail sentence in
1961. He escaped five years later
from Wormwood Scrubs. A
contemporary of Burgess.
Maclean, Philby, Blunt and
Caimeross he still contends that
giving the We.~IS nuclear secrets
to the Russians helped preVent a
Third World War,
With such a warm relationship
betv.een our own dear New
Labour Leuder and VaJadamir
Putin is it not about time he asked
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'A
THE PEOPLE SPOKE.,

_.,

8RITlSil UNION J.()l'D SPEAKER \'ll"l$ TOUR TIll',
COU:-"TRY Co\.U..ING FOR A VOll': FOR PI:::ACF.

'llANOS UP FOR PEACE' A BRfllSl1 UNION MEJITING IN
UMEJIOUSE GIVES m; ANSWER

MOSLEY WITH HIS EXPERIENCES
OF THE BATTLEFIELDS GAVE A
VOICE TO THE BRITISH PEOPI E
WHO WERE OPPOSED TO A
SECOND ROUND OF
BLOODLETTING BECAUSE OF A
SUPPOSED THREAT TO THE
NATION.
HIS FAILURE AGAINST
OVERWHELMING ODDS MEANT
MILLIONS OF LOST LIVES, THE
BREAK UP OF EMPIRE AND THE
DECLINE OF A ONCE PROUD
NATION

"

0:-;1,01- MANY WAU..sn ......TCAR.RlED
1111. IlRmSIl U>,,;IOl\ ME.'\.'AGI"!'- 19J9
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Lady "lusky that salc:s of SI ului
Pilol in the U.S. had rcached t.....o
million copic:s.

A 'lEW VENTURE
A natural progression hum all
Ihis lilC:r1U) OUlpuL .... lIS the
launch in Mardi 195]. of The
[UroptiD. a monthly magazine:
edited by Diana Mosley. The
strength of this publicalion lay in
il5 formal and oonuibutors. Ezra
Pound, Ro} Macgregor·l-lastie,
Jorian Jenks. Desmond StC'\lo'att,
John Haylock. Michel Mohrt.
Raven Thomson. Alan Ncame.
Richard Aldington and llcnry
Wi lIiwnson. Another
breakthrough was its OOCC'plancc
by the all powerful magazine:
1'1'lOIc:salc:rs. resulting in it bcing
displayed in rJC""sagCflts and
mort: importanlly. on sunion
boolsta.lls all o\er OritailL Apart
from signed anicles. Sir OS.....ald
oonlributed a monlhly anaI)'Sis on
current affairs lItIder the litle
. Europel"' and Diana wrote a
pcrcepthe and MIUle diary often
running to several pages. It ran
for n issues only ceasing when
all resources were focused on
Mosley"s 1959 North Kensington
elCCliOll bid. Scaled down.
Euphorion still oontinued with'
Mosley Polify Ind Debll~ in
1954. Mosley The FlCb in 1957
(produced on its O\\n printing
press) and [llrope rlitb lad
PlIO in 1958. This lasl
pubtiauiOll '41l'l abo U'IlI\Slaled
inlO French. Italian and German.

POLITICAL DIMENSION
ge<::Iuse of the common affinity
with .... ar·time fl}ing and the:
concept of Europe A Nalion,
Rudel bttame a close mend of
the Moslc:Y'S. During a visit to
Britain in 1956, Sir Oswald
invited him 10 speak to Union
Movement members in East
London. Here Rudel underl ined
the ooncqx of European Union
and the: alOling lognhc:r or old
adversaries. later Rudel was

."

./!1:..~
.~

to the bomb-proof Zoo bunker
hospital in Berlin Rudel said "1
solemnly declare that I will ":Ilk
again in six weeks time and fly".
This heroic ainnan dedicated to
sening his country in lime of",llT
....'as deooraled with the Knights
Cross of the Iron Cross. ..... ith
golden cal lca\es. sword and
diamonds. a unique a~1U'd

dc"'ised for his bra\O'\. On
Easter E\c 1945..... ith a ·....0000
rar from healed he took to the sky
1ft the Imt Wagnerian .....eeks of""'_.

'BRITISH .\[R .KE: DOL:GLo\S
B.\DER
With the fore.....ord written by the:
legless British air ace: Douglas
Dadcr. Stub PillM was an instant
best seller. First publi.shed in
Jtme 1952 it went into reprint by
Seplember, Twice in 1953 and
again in 1954 and 1955. An eye
calching feature was the dust
jacket that reuJly captured the
mood of the book. Mainst~am

publishers then took an intc:rest.
with Corgi publishing a
papc:rbed: in 1957. After tha! it
became a scnsar.ion in America.
Shortly before he died on
Decmtber 18· 1982. Rudel told

RUDEL TOCE111ER Wfn-f OTIiER OFFICERS RECEIVE
DECORAll0NS FROM ·I1IEIR CO~L\lANDER \DOU'llrl1.ER

IL\NS ULRICiI RUDEL
wr~RrNG IllS DECO!L\TION. ,
Born in Silesia in 1916. Ilans
Ulrich Rudel strove and won
against the odds to become •
pilot in the pre-war llcdgling air
force. I lis innovative aviation
skills enabled rum.. by the age of
28, to become Wing Commander
of the Luftwaffe. He flew 2530
opemtions, mainly on the Russian
Front. beooming the most
decorated pilot in the entire
German Air Forcc. As Wy
Mosley commented -His exploil5
read like something out of an
E.lgle oomic" - only Ih~e were
rul Ifts of heroism. Sinking a
Russian Battleship, a 200Qlb
bomb. dropped in Kronstadl
liarbow'. I-lis 'speciality' dive
bombing Russian 18nks. lie
notched up over 500 ' kills'. On
February 9"" 1945 Rudel's luck
nearly ran OUL When the
Russians waejust 50 miles &om
Berlin he di\"e bombed a group of
Russian tnnks. Rcruming fire
caught his JU 87 stwtering his
leg. Managing to crash land he
woke up in a forward dressing
slaliOll five miles behind the front
to be told his right leg had been
amputated, Taken 00 the
Rciehsmarchall's insistence back

RUDEl.
BUNKER
RECOVERI~G

INJURIES

_____________-.:C~O~MRADE

EUPHORION
• THE MOSLEYS'" P BUSHING HOUSE
BORN OUT OF NECESSITY By AdriJlQ Pnru
P.rt ,two ~ Ibe .rtlnubble post-war ~nltrprisf, thai brought
back ••10 c.lrculattoa:ll Dumbero(lrn3ur'Cd classics 100elbC'rwilll
tbe I.unchine of new writers. IDdadill1 HaD' Ulrich Rudd',
c1J1uK. Sluka PUoc.

4

f11-1E S11UKING BOOK
COVER OF ~1UK.:\ PILOT
'[HAT HELPED M.\KE n' A
CONSISI'ENT BESl' SEI.J.ER

By the early 1950', restrictions
on lhc supply of printing p8pCl"
bid been cascd. Euphorion. lbc:
M05IC)"S' publishing bouse.
originally conoc:ivcd to sco.ae an
U:quatc supply of paper for Sir
Oswald', seminal pose-war book
The Alter..lri¥e was flourishing..
With ova a dozen boob
successfully launched. a change
of emphasis look: place. Instead
of fledgling novelists, classic
reprinu and tmnstalioos. a more:
alnlcmporary approach was
adopted. Sven Hedin's Genn..
Diary was followed by IIMs
Grimm', Ans'llrcr or A German
'. ncccssary study to all those
who would undcrstnnd lhc
German standpoint'. This lead on
in 195210 ShU. Plloc. The book
had failed to find a publisher at
home: because of blind prejudice
by the ~eming powers. No one
wanted a genuine: hero associated
wilh the old regime 10 emerge:
wilh the truth. lbe author, IIMS
Ulrich Rudel W1lS lhe most
deconued officer in the German
Air Force, The Mosle)'S reasoned
lhat the time was ripe to launch a
counter baJano:: to the successful
run of books featuring Britons at
WIM, The Woodu HorK,
ClN:kl~bell HerotS, The
Dlmbusttn and Rtlfh For 11It
Sky. All had enjoyed
phenomena! sales. why shouldn't
• boc* dc:saibing equally heroic
deeds from a German pcrspecth'e
not do as .....ell?
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RUOEI SPE,-\K1NG .\1'.\ U~IONMO\'E..\rEVf ~IEE·I11"G EUPHORION
FORTHE

BIBLIOPHILE

5
4uestlClJIng. he Jin:l.Il) boarded
his inle:m:nional night a1 Jam on
JlUlllar) ~.
LAt no one be fooled. Tlais
microcosm of the duplititous
'fIrJly GO\·ernmenl lad
oppositiOll hang logtthtr, is
Do.Ibiog tompartd "'itlll the
pressures Sir Os~·lld \IOJle~

had 10 sufTer l1\t'r I lifelime: of
tryiDI to 1nkc up Britli•• We
honour his memory aad
ttnacious spirit 10 aaitt
[UTOPI'·

HE LED ... "E FOLLOW

Regrettably, but not
surprisingly. all the Eupborion
titles are long out of print. The
diminisbinl number or Jt:Cond
hand bookshops rna)' rt""lrd
the pe:nistent bro"'Yr. Also.
Surfing tht inttrnet bas
broughl 10 light SOftIe copies.
fritods of Mosie) is fortuate
to be able to orrer a 510111
number of orilinal ropics of
Desmond Ste'"-"', lransbtioa
oftbe Phacdo.
Datial from 19~9 tbese CGp~

of Plato tOmplele "'illil dlSI
jadu15 must be destriMd 15
'dusty', I few 'grubbf bcClun
of tbeir rarily "'e ftel juslifitd
in distributing them. Tbe prkt
indudinz posllgt is 0,00 tIIrh.
Cheques paYlIblt to F,O.'\!.
Should we run out of C1lplt!
your chtque will bl' relumed.
SC'nd 10 OCM/FOM, London,
WClN 3XX.
Another book under the
Euphorion imprint ""as
'Mosley Policy and Deb,lIfe' I
compendium or Sir Oswald
Mosley's ""riting from '1111'
[urope..'. Aglin "'.C' Irt able
to offer copia of the oneinal
prinlinl (ao.l laIn rtpriaU).
Tbt:51' ban abo lost tbeir finl
bloom bUI remlin i1l I
reasoolble coaditioa. \\ e .ffer
these for £3.00 nth, post rrce.
Detlils as lbene. "-inllty tbe
r.o.,!. eight pile publiCltiCNI
of Sir Oswlld 'Iosley's prtfare
10 Faust 15 slill .uilable It
£1.00. aglin posl rree,

dcla~"t:d b~ ten hours. Passengcis
"ere inviled to SlU~ at a nC:lTb>
airport holel until callc...d, Rudel
explained his position and opted
to SLa) in tne transit lounge thus
a\'oiding a technical entry inlo
the count,:. Alier the remaining
lransit passengers had been laken
10 the hotel Rudel WIIS lold the
police \\anlcd 10 scc: him so he
"enl 10 the barrier. No officiaJ
ani ....cd so after fort~·li .... c minwes
he retul'tlni 10 the lounge. Forl~·

fhl: minutes later. Ihree plain
dotbcd officials came and
insisted he must be taken to a
detention room but fim of all he
must go lhrough customs rortuol.
Despite: hLs baggage: clearl>
labelled \Iunidt to Buenos Aires
he "'~ fora:d against his will to
enter Ihis count!'). After a
detailed rummage: and exlcnshe

19~2

TilE MEMOIRS OF ALCIBIADES
Desmond Stc\\-an
ANSWER or A GER,\IAN JInns Grimm
STUKA IIILOT Ilans Lilrich Rudel
First Puhlishcd June 1951
Reprint Sept. 1952
Reprint 1953
Reprint 1953
Reprint 1954
Reprint 1955
{CClfgi t:dition 19571

I""MOSLE' POLlQ ASD DEBATE
HardbecL. edilion 0(200 signN copies,
Papcrbrl c:ditioo.
1057

and \IOSLE' THE FACTS
(Eupborion diSlri /-1utiool
1958
[lROPE fAin, AND PLAN
D~ Sir Os"alJ :VOloslC'

thdr position WIS a measure of
the: fear eV'oke:d by tbe adV'ance
of the new Euro~ in th05t: whu
betnt~d lhe: old Europe:~.

CAT AND MOUSE GAM ES
An inleresting coda to the story
01" IIan Ulrich Rudel was played
oot at London Airport on January
8110 1966. For lhe firsl time
Comrade is able 10 rc:V'ea1 the
details. exclusi\d~.
En-route from Gcrman~ 10

13t.e1lOS Aires. il Wll5 nc:ccssarv
lOr Rudel to make: a coonc:ction it
LAP. A gap of t\\O and a half
houn bet\\CCfl arrtv-al and
lkpanure meant he: needed to
sla~ in the inlernational lrarbil
lounge. thus keeping 10 lhe lerms
of the British Government
banning ordt.'T. It "ilS lhen
announced Ihal. the: ongoing flighl
b~ Aerolineas Argentinas "(15
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•inviiCJio be the chid sp<.-aker at
a European Rail) that Mosll:~

was launchin~ at the ~lTlO\.lr

II:tJl on TuC$da) 6Ih December
1960. A$ 3 leading speaker of~
Gcnnan Reich:> Part~' he I1grecd
1\1 altcnJ. Fi~1 Inc hall bcl::unc
'un:l.\-ailablc· at eight da~'S noIicc.
Aft..'T transrclTing the booking to
Kensington To"n Halt. lhe:
Governmenl openl~ st~ in
and banned Rudel frum enlering
lhe countl). Al this point \Iosle:
cancelled the r311~. as it \vas
obvious that continuing "ould
invite )'t't rt10fC gDvemmmt
inspired disruptioo against man~
other invited European guests.
Mosley "'lIS on the mllrch and
both Labour and Conservalive
Parties conspired to stop his
advance, Comml:nting at an
Action Dinner on Wcdncsda~

I)t,;ccmber 7'" 1960 Mosley said
-Colonel Rudel was refund
entry 10 thi, country. Why~-no
onc hid suggested or ev·en
tould ,u&:61 that he had
tommitttd war crimes or even
any crime. Hi, Daly crime WI'
heTOi,m that WllS enougb to
secure hi, uclusion. This
incident 1'1.' • mnsurc of the
panic into whicb preHnt
(ConsefVlltin) GoV'Cnment
WlS tbTOwn b) the: Union. To
impede: Ihis they ",·ere ready 10

mll.t- I public aDd obviou.!
fane of all tbeir 'I'lIunted
principlts of free: spc«h. The
ignominy Ind absurdity of

Bibliographv: Euphorio" Books
1949
FAUST 1&2 GOEn IE tmnslation by llllyard TlIylor
PLATO lranslmion by Dcsmood Stcwan
VIRGILS GEORGICS translation byJotm Dl)'dcn
TilE WIIITE DEVIL and TilE DliCl IESS OF MALFI Webster
AESOPS FABLES transllllion by Sir Roger I.' Estrange. K.T.
TilE DUCHESSE DE LANGf.AIS BALZAC translation by Diana
\lilrord
1950
TilE PRIi\CESS de CLEVES MADAML. de LAFAYElTE
U'l1tblation hv !'.unCl Milford
TilE TWLm "=OUR LOVE so...."ns or LOUISE LASE
transilltion bv Frances Lobe:
TilE VICA"R or TOURS and PIERRE GRASSOU BALZAC
lransl31ioo ~ Diana Mitford
1951
THACh: ERA' 'S DAGGHTER IIcslOl' "Thad.:.eru.~ Full.:r
Violet Ilammerslt.")
GER..\lAJ'lOIAR' Svcn Ikdin
LEOPARD IN TilE GRASS Desmond SIC\\lln

Comrade has prol'ed itself, {IS {I perfect way of keeping old comrade'i it, touch with ellclt other. There is
1I0tltinl:: more heart-w{lrming tlulIl jillding (I frieml of10l1C ago. The lIew, larger Comrade is )'(,'1)' II'clcome to

all us oM U"i01l MOl-'eltumt members, amI/feel sure it will be a great SUCCI!.'iS.

Diana Mosley. Paris 2002.
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DOCumentation rclming to Ra\cn
'nlOmson doI.-s survi\e in lhe
P.R.O. but look in vain for his
lime al llam Common. All lhe
rele\W1t pages ha~(: ob\iously
bc\.'11 "ccded prior to release.
TI) read more about Ham
Common 001 oot llboul B.lI.
m..1Tlllf,...... lb Ih..:ir Ill(ltIths of
d<.1Jri~"lI.Iion h:uc alSCI been
airbruslx.-d out of the official
hi!>tot! read Cump n!(} bl lJ
Col R II' S Stephe,u
ISn\ I·9f}jj6500i-l I'IIlt/ic
R.'('Ords (J.ffict'. [/9 V'J
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membl..'tS di.:d bcflln: he finished
serving his sc~crc sentence.
N~~t day I \\as tclumed 10

Bri..:tOtl. "hen: I lold the
astonished Go\cmOt it was like
ooming home llfler Ilam
Common. I hatJlosl t"OSlones in
"cight. so thai m~ friends could
scarcely reoognisc me. but 10)

delight to be once fllOtC "ith m~

old oomrades soon reslorcd m~

spirits. After e\perio.:ncing Ham
Common. Bri..:too Prison sl,.'Cmed
a home from home. d<:spite the
loog ordeal of the Blitz "ith
\\ardcrs' wi\'e5 and children
housed in sandba8llCd t'ells
beneath out unptOlCClcd ones and
fierce: competition for the t'e11
below Mosley's "hich ....as held
to be: the safest place in all
london. Wc might ha~'e slepc
more soundl} had "e shared this
louching belief in lhe~ of
Ilerman Goering"s bombers.

8RlITAL CALLOUSNESS
Our wbolC' experirnce of llam
CommOfl was onr or crass
slupidity and brutlll c:lliousness
by officrrs, who .... ilh ont singlr
ucC'plion gavr tht imprusion
of pos.s6siag no inltlligrner or
lOy sort . To sec such men
handling six shooter re\ohcrs.
thcy had ob\iously never Sttn in
Iheir lives before did 001 impro\c
the slau:ofour nenQ.. The whole
proceeding ... ith its childish
atlempu to o~erhcar the fC"
private cornCTS.lJ.tions ...e ...ere
pennittcd. left us "ith I lasting
oontempt for an~lhing to do "ith
-MilitlU) Inlelligrnt'e~. No
doubt complrte isol"lioa. dtnial
of associalion and a prolonged

low diet was c:llculllird 10

brtllk our spiril. As it was. not
a singlC' man brokr down in lOy
....a)·. lind Ihr wholt IhrlllriCllI
display mrrrly uposrd tbt
inCllpadty of mn ....ho ,,'ould
"cur Ila\r had ,uy ialrllilence
to find out .n)1hi"l. rnn if
thrre bid bHn som~lhilll to
find 01'1. Ham Common was
the beginning of 2 system of
sadistic incompettnce ....hich
is now becoming uposed to
the world in all its moronic

brutality.

,

\I.Ex..\SDFR R.\\T\.
TIIO,\ISO~ :\ ~.t\N WHO
NE\'FR LOST IllS F\rn I

rbrwhr~ ia thr building whr~
alirns "C're drt.intd. Onr of us
ourhurd loud mC'uting t.. lk
in ~hich Ihr word ~b.nginJ(

"'as frequently repe:ated. I "'u
I10lu returned to a small eell ia
whal lVIIS ailed Ibr "hospil..1

..nnen~ W.llS ~pt .,,·akr the
grr..lrr p.rt of on I' nighl by thr
brokrn-hurtrd sobbing of onr
Iiulc man. who was roughly
Ihrown into Ibe eornrr of Ihr
IIrst crll, Ind s«med for hours
to make no altl'mpl 10 undrtls
orgrl to Md.

CONDITIONS IMPROVE
By this lime the Blitz on Loodon
had begun. and "e he3rd pillS

firing and bombs falling. some of
thenl close ~. This
coosidcrabl} added to the str.!in
"c "cre suffcring. as "e had a
shn:wd suspicion 1oIhaJ. would
happen to us in the hands ofsuch
captors. if the German invasion
"ere to come. 1l000ever. again to
our great surprise. condili~

began to impro\'e. Lellers were
ddivercd. A doctor made his
appeamncc at long last and
imprmcd our diet on receipt of
strong protests. E\en ne"spapcrs
\\etc permitted. in "hich we read
for the first time of the -Batlte: of
Britain-.
It WIIS Oftl\' ll1lu chit "I'
Irarued Ihlt '"ews of our plighl
had rncbrd Brixton. lIad
Mosley had instiluled leglll
procerdings for our rtlr~

from these inhumlln conditions.
After fi~c "ccks I was llt last
given a rather hurried and
shamefaced "lnterrogation- by
one ofliccr and a \\oman
S(.·\:n:tary. Ihe main point of
'Which SCt.'TTIcd to be to find out
"hat I lnt."" of Ihe -Loch
l..omornr "irclcs! station. "hich
~~er.d B.L memben had been
ghcn long tcrms of
impri)()l'lnlent on the~~ that
it was operuting from Gcrman~.

:ux:ording to \115 information.
Yet m~ intCfT0!:3tion was
directed to finding out llhethc:r
WI" wcre npcrating it in this
COlIOIt"v Sorm."'(lIlo.: mu.\t have
~e:n ·Iying. and fine of IMJr

che<:ked us up. C\'cn if this meant
sitting in the dark when thesc
gemlemcn failed to tum up umil
after "lightS Que which quile
frcqUl,.'TIlly happcned.
Latl,.T some of us. including
ffivsclr. "ere trnnsferred to much
I~ rooms in the main
building. There. to out great
surprise. came rattling on the
door. and one of OUT coIl~

would be mhen:d in by a gruff
guard. ... 00 told us ...c "ould
have II quaner of an hour's
"as.socilllion". I k "OlIld then
lca\e us alone together and 10l:1.
the door behind him.

EAVr.sDROPP1NC
We nc....er aelUall) located thc
microphones thoogh all of us
madc exhauslh e searcht:S.
di~\ered mise "ails and
suspicious \entilntors. In an)

case. "e had nothing to hide. the
unforumale offittTS listening at
the: ocher end of the wire. must
ha~e got. burning ears. t:l1hcr lhan
the information about m~lhical

arms dwnps and so forth. "hich
they no doubt hoped 10 hear. in
c~erv casc: these sessions. in the
abse'nce of all information from
lhc outside "oriel became: means
of expressing colllempt for lhe
Irc:mm:nt \'C \~erc receiving. and
thus no \ery ,,'<lif)'ing material for
MI5 C'M'S.

Week after drCat) "cck passed.
Some of us "cn: pulled from our
beds in the middle of the nighl.
brouithl before a seen:t tribunal
of men sillillf! 8t a table bt..'hind
glaring ligJtt~. f';'lfl<: or tu \'l,."r.:

actually subjected 10 ~tolcncc.

though all tuualtrids of allegctl
ronl('~~iom. b~ others "eTC IL'>Cd.
and the atrnn.<:ph..'"l'e of menace
\\a:, a"lrltinllOUSl~ mainlJincti
Mtllnlll-hile ...·e "'e~ br<-oming
awarr Dr slrllllgr happrnin~s

STATE OF MI-:NACr.
II WllS early in AUb'Ust, 1940, that
I and sevcrnl other Ilrilish Union
members were awakened at
Brixton Prison" ith the l,.'t): "Get
up. ~w'rc going out- - a familiar
grim "arders' joke. "hich merely
meant "c "en: to be transfC'lTCd
like man~ others to another
prison. Toour surprise. hm\c\·cr.
"C"en: handed over \~ith all our
belongings in the prbon
counyard to a military C$CIDrI,

"00 duly signed for our -bodies
M

in the prism register. Packed into
an ann~ ~"llIl wc "Cfe dri\eIl

through Richmond Park to Ham
Common. "here \\ c found a
large house and oulbuildings
completely surrounded by a
double fence ofbarbl..'d "ire "ith
patrolling guards c:arT)ing fixed
ba)UlCts.
Here "e ... en: locked up
separately in lin~' cells. doors
...en: not onl~ laded bul
padlod;.cd. and "C ...ere only
a1IC1"ed to~ for c...:ercise in
1M half-hourly periods. morning
and afternoon. on the la"n ofthc
country house. surroundt.-d b)
barbed wire and menaced by
guards "ith reVohl,.T5 "Ix>
forbade any conversation
wh:nsoc\cr. Each prisoncr had to
\\Illk b) him.self IUld lIas nc\cr
ghen an opponunit~ llt any limc
to speak (0 any other.
funhermore. no ~isilS IoIcrc
ailO"ed and it WIIS "ccks before
rclali\o ...en: gi~en an~

information M to \\ht,'"l'C \\e had
""",.
Mc:an... hilc. our strength declined
on the o.trcmel~ me3gfe diet
SCl"ed up three limes II cb~.

Burl~. anJ appan.·TIII~ ml'fonie.
\lIS ofli~ made: rounds late ll\
night and loll: "ere I1tM pcrmil1~-d

10 go to bt.'d. until the) hat.l

6

House of Infamy
Togc'lher with hundreds of other 18B dctaincn. Ale.'I,andcr Ra\en
Thomson "as iniliall~ intcmcd in Bri\too Prison. Whik man~

quidd~ lJlO"ed 00 to ocher detention cenlres. R:nen remained.
presumably because: of his pre-war position as Director of Policy in
the British Lnion. It "as dC3l" that me authorities thought th,* h3d
caught II big fish. Hc "as to remain in custody \\ ithout charge: or trial
for o~er four and II half \can and \\35 one of the last fi\e 188
ck--tainees to be released: 1lC' emerged a broken man.. Panial1~
n."CO\ercd he bl.."C:lll1e the gcnerol secrelaI)' of llnion Mo\emenl and
cdited its "eddy paper Union. lie: died prem::nurcl) aged 5~ in
October 1955.
I Ie is a person dceply fC\'erC'1i as one of Mosle}'s most ste:uifast
follo"l.'TS and C\'cn more importantly today as a ke} figure on policy
dc~dopment in boI:h British Union and Union Mo~cment.

In Issue 19 dated June 1911I 1948 of Lnion. he \\rote on one aspect of
his detention: his MI5 intc::rrogation at lhc notorious Latdtmcrc
1I0use. Ham Common "here dozens ortop eu officials"Cf'C sent for
'debriefing' .
With the publication of the official hislory of this otablishmcnt.
re\'ie'o\ed in the last issue ofComradC' it is fining 10 read a first hand
acoJUfIl of the secteI "orld of MiS by a man "00 c.'I,perictK%d its
"hospitality"".
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professor. in$tead of Illpping. up
the lving propaganda from a
Kremlin diCl8lor.;,hip .... hidt
mun:k.'1Td millions and e,enlU311~

collapsed. had been allO\Ocd 10
lislen properl~ 10 M~1~·s

pructicul proposalS fOf pcll(% and
prosp:nly.
That is the real morn1 of this
artless story.

1111; LE.\DER E.'(.\..\f1>.:I',S SO.\IE 01' 1111 '5OL'YI-.'-IIL'"
COU,ECIED I'RO\I '1111 REDS AT OL"I!'!,\. liE IS
1I0LDl'-G\ IlORSE'S LtRRY CO~IU. \,·ml .\ S11l.\P TO
.\11.0\'\ n~ L'SI': \S ,\ K:'-Il"CKI.F·[)L!STER.
I:\. IllS <HilER 1[\'1) .\ '11110':' \XOOl.LE..'-I :;O<:K FllJ.l-:O
\'(1'111 BROKE..' GU:-S.
St:'\;DRY Hli.\1S O:\. 1111· T\BU- I~CLL'DI- \ 5:\1\1.1.
H.\T{]-IF'"IT. IllO' BOLTS, \ SHOI-::\L\KF.RS\\\1.lliE I.lDOF
,\ -m.. \'IT1l1 .\ SERR.\l1·D EDGI TOGE111FR \'(,oml \
SELECno:-.: OF COSHI:.s

striking figun:s' seen on 1I

plmform. lie admits thai lhe
seOOl'lll occasion \\as a sedilious
galhcring fur .... hidt he could
ha\/: sone 10 prison.
Brilish patriotism or So,iet
treason. then. IOollS the choice.
Ho.... much bellcr lir~ .... OI.lId be
today if people like Ihe sood

film m3de in Russia to pro\'ide
detailed instructions on ho\~ 10
O\erthlU\\ the British g<)\'lmlmcnt
- sub,erting OUT armed SCf'\'io:s.
and bringing communic:stions..
ps. clectricill'. docks. rail ...."3l''S

and waler supplies 10 a standstill.
'One could .....real; hll\OC .... ilh
\\'ire-cuucrs and 11 spanner.' This
time Slalin's servallls sneaked
OUI of the building in 'ones and
,,-,os' - keeping l1I1 Cl''e out fur
any policeman.
Professor Woodruff admi~ lhaJ.
on the firsl oa:asion Mosltl'
called for 'a rene....al of British
life' and was ·one of the mOSI

OLYMPI.\ TOI Il"E 1914 .\ 15000 SI'RO'G SE.\TED
_\l'DIE.'CE \WHr 'IlIE ST.\RT 01' 'IlIE M()\II':'TOL-:-'
.\IEF11'G

Willilm Woodrurr~ ~tnl book Rtvond Nib [lid hi. bun
pr2i~ ror iT~ taln of pn-"If Easl London ,-ouch.

In June 1934, lhe \Hiter gell inlo
Mosley's Ol~mpia meeting on D

forged ticket ,-,ilh his comrndc
Peter Lcville. ~no 'Went 'for a
fight' (and gel one). Outside the
hall I noi5)' communisl CI'O'Ad
assaulted policemen. lnside. he
sa~"3 'lnuckle-dusters. rnzors and
iron bars' wcre used, Wilhoul
making clear lhal these belonged
00110 the Sle... ;vds bullO SlllIin's
fOfcign fOOl-soldiers ... no
orpnised thaI criminal lUTack on
free speech and assembl~.

1be rollo... ing ~"Clf te"inc
invited him 10 a more secreti\'c
mecting. This was a showing ora

1I0SI'n \11~H) HI \1 "SIIIRTS \'( 110, wrn 10'1" 11 IFIR F1STS \S OI-:l·E,n st ST "'-II) :\1 \''1 Sl 1(1()l'~ 1:\.11 IUL' '·I(O.\t llU'
I(Xll.l-:l)l'I"(:O~ \RDI.Y RI·.!)S



PRIOR TO ·n II,

oontinued "ilb his speech. Apin
the: S)'SIem failed so Mosley
turned to speak diru:tly 10 one
side or the: audience. This
brought cries from the other side
-Don·t )00 kJlO\\ we are here:
With interruptions gT(l\\ing and
chairs being thrown in all
dirC(.1.ions. Mosley vaulted over
the front or (he platfonn and
walked to\\ards the group of
agitators S3)1ng ~We "WIt free
speech and 001 II free light. Be
sporting and give us a fUr
he3ring-. AI this point one of the:
group seized a chair and raised it

BfR\lI'GIl \\1 R..\G \1 \RKEf NFW P.UTY \IFrn'G
;\IOSLEY ."0 ilL" Sl'PPOR1TRS POSE FOR \t11,H BEC\;\IE
.\ \IIS""-:'RPRfo-llill PICJ1.:RF

\DDRE.'i..'iI;-.[(j '1111-:
DIS'1l1RI\ \ ....(1

Mosley then menlioncd Ar1nur
Ifenderson. lhe leader of the
Labour Pany "him proYOked a
dlea. -Nol mallY t:h~c" ror
him I 5«, ......~ ......ant a loudtr Ollt
for him". A slightly louder chrer
was hc::trd. "Not such a cb~r as
you gave MacDonald al tht lasl
cleclion, come on Labour, work
up Ih~ tnlhllslllSm~.

DISRtlPTIO"
The trouble staned whcn (he
loudspeaker system failed. It "as
soon established m:u the wires
had been CUt. Rqxlired almosl
imrnroialcly Sir Osv..ald

C_II \It \c:n ,RIS n J( )_,~
m·HIr>.;(; Till l·,IJ·,CTIO'

cob....·~bs ofT Ihis must)'
insrilulion. The Labour men
b:h~ bC'~o conl~DI 10 sit in
Plrliam~nl ,.-ilh fal jobs Iik
nbbilJ in froot of II snake ...
and Ibue tbey sal uillil the
saakt IlImtd inlo a crisis a.d

\i[£'F'~~~
II I I I III I

II

Mosf{Y

The New Party's Binningham Rag MllIrktl mCding iJ often
~(crred 10 by wrilers of the Mosley )'cars. The story is usulIlly
IcromplIniiM by • photograph of Mosley .and his supporters
surrounded by. $C1I of upturned chin. II is inl'ariably USffllS I
metaphor ror '\losley \ioltncc'. Tbllnks to (ontcmponuy
.((Gunu.. a true ~prruntafiOD of the cu-nill"S e\'cnl.s Ind
subuqufllt court CUt un bot fold

In the 1931 General Election.
Mosley emb:1rked on a punishing
schedule of major venue
mminp in support of his I~ent~

four New p~ candidatcs.
In additioo. Lad) C~llthia

Mosley. the sitting Labour Party
member" for Sl:olc. decided 10
51and down at the: forthcoming
election because of her
indifferent health.. Ha... ing tested
himself in the 1918 election bv
winning II 5Cal lIlllIy from hi~
ancestral roots. Mosley dl.-cided
lu contc:;! the 'family" seal. lIis
reasons being "My fwnily
connections ('(tend well over a
hundred )"ClIS. Ilolh my
Grandfather and Great-GreaJ:
Grandfather ere: members for
Stoke .... hidi ll5 then in t~

North Stafford Di\ision-.
TROUBLE AHEAD

lkcausc of his defection from tbe
Labour Part~. Mosie, ....85 a
n:uural target for abu$(: and
violence from tOOse \\ho saw his
aClion as betra)'31. It was against
this background tne New !'an)·s
Rinningham rnt.:eting was neld on
Sunday October 18th

• Fiflcen
thousand people crowded into tnc
Bromsgro\'e Street end of tile
nUiC Rag Market co\cred area.
AI 7.JOpm the meeting bepn
pe3CCfull) enough. ..... ith just a
few hecklers. Moslev recalled his
time as a ~ minister
dra,\ing up plans 10 tncJde the
5Crious W1ertlpl~ment problem.
-I was d~l~nnin~d thaI Ih~

pltdC~ ,.~ ca~ 10 Ih~ ...orkus
should M fulfill~d and I
worked out d~t.iled planJ 10

deal wilh un~mplorm~nl, but
Iher rdus~d 10 carry 01,11 my
Illan or any olh~r pllln alllll. So
I d~c:id~d nol 10 go on drawing
£2000 a y~ar for doing nOlhing.
W~ e.nool bl~ sot.i.,bm io
our lim~ .... ilhoul ~olulion

lind .... hat i.s Ih~ un ora I...bour
100emm~nlldlingIh~ ....·orb"
i1is gnndcbildrrn will ~

airichi ...bn b~ dou not "'0...
_herr hi.'J o~,t m~.1 is comiot
from. Jrm,. partyi.'J r~lumtd (0

po.... tr 1 would rdonn
Parlillm~nrso Ihal from Ming II
talk-shop it would ~com~ II
work~shop. W~ must brush Ih~

By Guy I\hnsell

EVERY PICTURE
TELLS A STORY

._8 --=:::COMRADE



VOX POPULI'!
L1o;.d Georg.:_ Bald"in. Sno.... den. c.1~ncs. lIen<krson. MocDonald
.... ere all gi\c:n "ireless time by lhe B.B.C. 10 make polilicul
broodca.sts during the 1931 G(''1lCml Election. Wht.'1l the New Party
applied to be ghm equal facilities the reply was -Sir Oswold Mostey
did nOI represent enough people to wamml his being gi\cn time at the
microphone-. Not to be outdone Mosley 1Il1l'1Tlpled to buy lime from
Radio Paris. a commercilll stalion beaming il.'l progrnmmes to the
U.K. Again he "as refused. lie lhen tried other continental st.lllions
all without success. The British Establishment be illeR or right had
very quickly learned the an of suppression ofncw ideas and policies.
A romenicnl syslem still operatiH~ loday.

more than he ",as entitled 10 do~

Ooch summons were dismis.scd.

A LEARNJ'G CURVE
TII~ w"01~ npcricnce ..-as one
Ihal Sir as....ld look 10 IIinr1.
B~ullSC of lhe inerrtclulIl
r6ponse of succmi\~

GonnllltCou 10 lItlatks oe ffft
SpUdl, he knew he bad 10 hike
lIeTioo agllin~1 IbOSl' force of
e\it if be wu ever 10 gel his
polkiu through 10 the public,
It WlI~ II slruggle Ihlll look
yun to WiD but WlIS fiully
succcssful through bl~ shttr
delermiDlITion and Ibe Juppon
of his brne follo"crs in belh
pre and posl-"-lIr camplligns.

,
E\'E.' TIlE C.\1'DIDT\'1'.
!-OR STOKE \~ \S '0 r
_\D\'ER."E ro TIn-: O_\.s..~IC

PI [oro OPPOR-IUSm'Hutchinson repl'e:sCI'lIin.g the
deft:rICC then questioned
Cornwall "00 had declared thai
Sir Oswald punched him "ith his
righl hand. h was pointed out that
Sir Os"ald was a trained boxer
and usuall~ hit "ith his left hand.
The oomplainanlJ \\ert; (hen
asked "hat "as Sir Oswald·s
pn)\,(ll:ati\"C~ altitude? -He had a
Brin on his face "hich seemed 10

mean lrouble- (laughter) Mr
Hutdtinson rejoined -Do you sa~

thai t~ gallant thim on II

platform challenged ISOOO
people to attack them'! It was
obvious Ihut thl.': int~'I11Jplcrs ",ere
a highl~ organised group that
"cre rcsponsible for the whole
trouble-. The rnagiStflllc then
intimated he did noc wish to he-M
any more e\idencc for the
defence.. lie "as s.atisficd ·,(hat
Sir Oswald had done nothing

chesl ""hich knocked him o\er.
The other rompl11inanl. JeMings.
....-as thrown to....-onb Sir Oswald
""00 punched him in the C)l: and
kki.cd him in the shins. The
stipenditll), Lord l11..eslon. then
asked to hear Sir Qs""ald·s
e... idcnce. In the "itncss bo.'(
Mosl~ said -I had addressed
fift) meetings before
Binningham. "ilhout major
distur~ but there "as a grt"31
dl,.w.u offl.-elingmanifeslcd agaift'it
me in the cily". Further
qucstioocd on "hcthcr he had
heard any violent lllflguagl.': he
replied ··Just thc us1JIJ1 small
coinage of the Labour Pan~

Twister. Traitor llfld Judas~.

Continuing hI.': said -We ha...e
slO:Wards but no personal
bodyguard. 1 ha\~ been to many
meetings quit~ alone. I did not
kick anyone. I cooId not "ith m~

MARCH 2003 COMRADE
lo-slri"i~- S:';'''''''''---"-'l~d-.~'~1-",~1<-,--~'r~"-_"""-,~N~o-,-,~m7bcr:-l~..;rl~931 in righl fool. 1\ was physicalh-·

grubbed him b) the arm and Oinningham's Victoria Courts. impossible for me to do so
pushed him backv..ards.. Sir Os"ald pleaded Not Guilty to "ithow inflicting pain upon
Returning to the platform the blacking 0 m:lfl·s ~c and kicking m)'SCI( \J1~ righl leg is an inch
(in)famous phoIograph was his shin.". Siriking aooc.hcr in the and • half shofler than the leR
taken. Soon after the group chest and "3\ln! • trunchron ot became of II fl~ing lIttident in
started 10 sing the Red Aog being the crowd. in\itin! them to -~ the lim World WIJf. In fact it
countered bl' MosI~ and hi their Iud;-. The defence ~ Slopped me fencing for IiR«n
supponcrs "ith I...3nd of Hope lhat the: summons "~ptlt·up ~"CIJfS. My stC'"-ards. mostl~ local
and Gloe'), A numb« of police jobs 10 injun: Sir Os"ald men. did C:ln) tllJf'K:heons
officers then enterro the hall polilicall). Mr J.F.R. Richie bec:ubc at a mttling in Glasgo".
ad\ising Sir OS...."3.!d that they had rc:>ponding for the compl3inant~ "e "~ anaded "ith razors but
a police car w11iting to "hisk him )Iatl~d thaI Ml.lSI~ strud. .....e did noc usc them (lJ'Unchcons)
a\\'3~. Refusing the: ofter, MosIe) Cornwall a \-iolent blO" on the in Binningham-. Mr St. John
5aid he prcfo:rred to walk 10 his
hotel. By Ihis time. Peter
Ilowaro. a New Party candidate
was bleeding profusely from a
locerotion to his temple. D.E.
Kendrick regional secretary of
the New l'an~ was unconscious
having bt.'1.'1l hit by a botlle.
Superintendent IlllrTison together
with I'olice Inspector Bluer"CTC
oonvinced that Mosley's life was
in danger and they would ~sooner

lock up Sir Oswald if he did noI
Ie:ne the hall-. Mosley still
refused the police Clr but
e~cntually alnSCI1Icd to Ie:ne
walking. 8.1. he intended. ""ithout
funher incident to his hotel. Later
he Ioid • reporter -It wu lite
fioest metli0l: I line ner
addrdHd ill Birmiagham.
There were oilly two or thfft
hundred o~.lDised hooligans
",ho ende:avou..m 10 bruk IIp
tbe meeting_ We mllde a sUlod
for fret speffh_ We broke up
Ihe meeling ourselves nuher
Ihn bne it broktn up-.

AFTERMATH
The ru;::<t morning the Stipendiary
at I3inningham Police Court
gronll"d summons against Sir
Qs""ald Mosley lOr allcged
assaul1 on Richard Thomas
Com"all and Waller JCMings.
Alk-r a delayed hl-anng because
of the imminent gencrnI election.
the charges ""ere heard on

"Let all things be discussed and let truth prevail"
Sir Oswald Mosley: Marcb 1953

In the world of spin, sdecti ...e press briefings and the failure of Memkn of Parliament to take up offers of press. radio and T. V_
interviews unless it suits them. is it possible to get }oor counler message across'? The answer is a qillllified )e5. Despite a stranll:lehold
on all the media outlets the internet and dcsJ..:top publishing has provided 0 '·oice to the underdog. BUI, beware. 'The)'" don't like it. In
the guise of public interest and protection. restrictions arc being introduced to which the public will rightly endorse. These repressiw:
measures used in a wider contesl away from their original purpose will limit freedom of expression. BEWARE.
However potent the message. a simple act of acquiring a pol of whilev.--ash and brush could in days of j'CI'e effectively gOi your
message across. Why even some pre---World War T",o daubings seem 10 have a new life today.
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winning. by a nallering. 14:0 seventeen. dra\\ ing one and
score line. losing only four. The other
The iUhford. Binningham. dcfC<llS bein[l by PlaiSlow Imps.
Colchester. H:k:kne). Islington Blakl:S and Rola PrinL
and Manchcster branches all IJRITISII UNION BOXERS
raised teams during 1934. 'Wbile A large number of members
Scotland had its own league came from the boxing fraternity
rormed .... ith six 'Blackshin· or became interested in the sport
team roiscd b~ the Edinhurgh, aftcr joinmg. Under the
Mothel"\lcll. Dummcs and organisational skills or F.
Dalbe::mie branches. Mll1'\::Ultonio as SecmIlT). imo:r
From these opponents onl~ the: brunch rompctitions were held
Hackney tcnm .....as able [0 defeat throughout the wintl.'T months at
the NI-IQ XI. In a match pl3)cd NHQ. Teams from Binning,ham.
on Hackrn:~ Mars~ Sunda~ Kingston. ManchestCl'.
Del:cmber 23. 1934 lhe H:ld.oc~ Richmond. Sln~atham and
team score six goals 10 onl~ t\IO Wimbledon all rought for the
from headquarters.. Iionour was British Union olTicial boxing
soon l'CS1ored. hoIoe\Cf..... hen on lmphy. This .... ould finally be
FebrulU) 17 NHQ :tnd l-fackne~ .... on ~ the Manchester team
meet for the third timo: .... ith N1IQ under Brunch Officer C
\\inning b~ 4-0, .... ith goals from Dickenson. himself a \\cll
Simp:son. Benncrt. "'ills and respected boxcf.
BI.1SSC). Other .... ell krJo.,.,n bo\crs

By the close of thcir fin>t season induded:
the NIIQ team had pla~ed a lotal Childs. Sunderland Nonhem
of h\cnt) 1\\0 games..... inning Amateur Li,ghl\\eight Champion

Ilainbridgc. Sunderland
Sunderland Amateur no,ing

T'"",
Cazalet.. Islington IOnnCf
Middlcv.cighl Champion of\\o-csi
Australia
1llomas P \loron. Slalr Oflittr.
l\:C\\C3S11c: and NHQ staO· ~

former Crui.sc:r "'eight
Chumption of the Combined
Fleet
\\ Cloustoo. NHQ stafT -
I"niwrsilies C1lampion 19H
Gt.'OJ1rc~ Clarker. NHQ smff
O'l:ford Uni~'enity Chwnpion
1933
Robert Shc;:\-ilIe. Siaff Olliccr.
"'e\\c:bt!e and NIIQ :.talf
Amateur WeltO:I"\\cight
Champion of "onh Ellst En~anJ
The mo\enlt.-nt could also dr.m
on lhe expericnce of Lieulenanl
Colonel Jaml:S Walsh. formt'T
Presidenl of tile &\ing
Cl'Tllmint.-": of the londorl
I'crritoriab 10 lll.'1 .1S rcli:rct:.
While medical sUJ)'.'f\-ision ....as
al\\a~:. on hand from tho.: sian· of
the:: !\It.'\lical Section uoo..'T DR 1\
~I i\ /\Illure.

\ 'I'W" I'I:RSI'I·:nWI 0'
IIII \\()IH.!) /-1-\1\1.1
HI. \( "'-:--IIIRI~ 1:\1 RU\I I"
1111 (;\-'1

and boxing outlits. \\omcn I\cre
t."quall~ welcome to use the
facilities. Here the g.nlllasium
.....ould remain until the ·!:llad;
11ousc· dosed in June 1935.

PROVINCIAL CLlIRS
NOt 10 be: outdone the provinces
also had first ratc sporting and
social f3(..ilitics. Under lhe
command of the various Area
Administration staff gomnasiums
and club rooms \\CTC located in
Binningham. Cardiff. Edinburgh.
Leeds. Liverpool. Manchester.

t\loClStlc and PI~mouth.

In Cardi rr Dcput) Branch Officer
Chard opc:raled from a four
storey building \Ihich included II
lounge. bar. g.mnasium and
billiards room. AI. U\el'pO()I .... ith
its hc;Wquarters located in Duke
Street. ·Blackshin' Moose W\lS

responsible for both the ph~-sicaJ

lraining of members and the
branch g:.mnasiwn. While in
Leeds the area hc-.uJquancrs wen:
op:ned at 27, Cn\endish Rood.
.... ith eigtll«n rooms ....hil-n
included two club rooms a dn
cantet.-n and g)mnasium. •
OFFICIAL NHO FOOTBALL
Early in 1934 saw lhc: fonn:ltion
of llle HC3dquaners XI foocbalJ
team. This leam lIas organised
b~ \\. Cooke. \\ ho was also latCf
to be appointed Sports~,
National IIc:JdquanCf3.
The team consisted of personnel
dra.... n mainl~ from the elite
'iUional Dcfrncc Furoe. Ila\ ing
.... orkt."d tirelessly during the ....ec:k
stewarding the meeting or lhe
l.eader and his Senior
Prop8!:Jnda Offiens. these men
\\t.'Te granted Salurday and
SunJa) off for their mnu:hcs.
prO\idcd lhe) \\ere still a\llilablc
for e\'cning dUI).
The team's first fixture .....as in
c:lrl)" Fehruar;. 1934. against the
Olheans 2· XI in lI~de PllIl
with HQ XI \\inning 3-0. Paioc
(2) and Sp..-ncer (I) getting the
goals. Soon teams \\cre hcing
r.Jiscd from the surrounding
br.In...fk:s. but it \\..lS a ptO\incial
Ihlure lit l'onsmotJth .... hi~-n
ofl<:red lhe: lirst ·llIuckshir(
opposition. lbis i!Olffi<: was
played on Suod.a~. Februar;. II
\\ith IAt'UI~ Admini:'lrati\c
Ollil'cr. C:lrl~le Elliot and si\t~

mt"TTI~ of '1 [Q \urporting the
/l1.(1lch. It \\:l!). OOwCIC. a tolalh
one sio.."tI alTair .... ith ~1I0

BRITISH UNION
SPORTS AND SOCIAL CLUBS

From its form.lion on I" Octobtr. 1932 the inltr~t lind support
shU"'n by tbe senior omcers orlbe Brilish Union or Fascists in il.S
spor1ia! and rrc:realion::lll aClivirif'S ,u.s 10 play. major role in
both tht' MO\tmtnu strngth and dCHlopment.

10

ERIC 11.\c\llLTOr-. PIERCY
\t'110 OR<';Al\.JSED TIlE
8L\CK IIOL'SE G'I":'C\:.\SIL'.\f

OEFENCE FORCE T AKr.s
THE LEAD

UnJcr the: direction of Eric
Hamilton P~. the Officer
Commarding. Defen.:c Force
COl1lrol a fully furnished
g)mrnsiLm was locaIed on the
grolnl floor in the wcst wu. of
this impressi\l~ buildiil@. Here
during the dllY stuff from the
Dde-nee Force had sole access
for trainil1!: IUd fitness. ho.... cYer.
II t)l'ical e~cnif'@ .....ould $l,."e

fencing. bo:tif@. ju-jitsu uvailable
undt.'T e,pen tuition for all the
·blackshirt· membcn..

B~ Jaruu: 1934 the increase in
I3UF membership forced a total
l'COl'&anisation of hc3dquart~.

The: IDmnasiwn ....3S trunsfcrred
to the then tnJSC:d fonner chapeL
thus allowing the registry. W\.ler
its Dirtttor Major G.:orl!e Taror
access to all the accommodaJion
on the grolftl floor. Ho\\c\Cf. by
Murch the g)·mmsium was on th<:
mo~e 8g3in. transferring bock (0

tnc ....~t .... if¥. tu no.... 1ocatC\f in
ttk: Dcfeoce "·or..e A~b1~

Room. This rc.... g)mm.'1iwn I\ru;

full~ Iiued With oorizonL!ll bars..
tanbkrs. par-did 00rs. vaultirtt
hnus<: aoo aJ~l Slol\.'\ltho.: kncing

F\al in the cramped oondilioos
orlhe first Nationallll.:adquartcrs
then at I. Great Smith Street.
\\6tminst~r. spaa' "as secured
for a ~mnasium. canteen and
social club. OUt it \\as 001 until
the move in August 1933 10 the
former ''W'hitcillOtb" Teacher
Training Collage al 33. Kings
Rood. Chelsea. renamed tho:
"Black House', did the
MO\Cfm:nl ha\~ lhc opportunil~

to c:"pand on these facilities.



SIR OS\'( \..I..0'\:'\D TIlE 8Rrn:-11 FE.."C(;>oG lEnl ,\T ll-IE
\lURID I'V..'\C['\;G CH.\MPIO'SII[I':'i IN P.\RIS, 1l.'tY 19r

II

lhroughoullhe counl~. \lith the
LC'3der often the: main lUlraaion.
The Ilull BI"3fIdl .... hien opened in
April 1934 lU George Slrcct
included a contest bel .... een the
DcpUl~ Branch Ofliccr Raben
PiJXf and OM. While a
"Midnight Fencing Displa~' b~

the leader was arrnngt.-d at The
Prince's Galleries that October. I
Sir Oswald MosIe:- diS/XIvaed
his talent for fencing e:ll'l~ 30d b~ .
the age of liftecn ~"t'ars 8IlJ four •.,...

~

months he had woo Ihe Public
Schools Fencing t'hampionship
wilh OOih foil and sabn:. In so
doing he became the youngest
comlX1iwl' 10 win either CVl"fll
and the lirst to \~in 1x>Ih in one
d:!\. Some yean lall'f \lhen he
ted up me spon again. purcl~
for c,ercise.. he ho.."C:Iml: runner
up lOr IWO~i\c ~ean In the
British Epee ChampioTlShips
(1932-19]]). lie "as ::Ilso a learn
membo..-r repre:satlin~ IJritain ::II
tho: \\ ~....Id f ,"fICing.
ChanlpiflfbhiP'> hdd in I'.alis in
Ju[~ [93'7'.

(;ROli\.DS 01· 1111'. BUD.:

0' C;l \KD • \I0SI.I'Y I'
c()'\;n~"I

National He::adquartm allocatoo
Thursday e\'c:ning for fendng
classes which prO\ed to be a
gTe-.ll success. Special exhibiliol1
matches WlTc: organisc:J

I"T 8OXI;";(j
IIOl'SF
awardr:rl 11 grant an,J memori;l
CCJ1ificlIe from the Carnegie
Hero Fund.

FE:'iCI~G CLASSES
Finally, no slud~· ofUritish Union
sports would be completo: wilOOuI
the inclusion of its fencing
classes and displa~"S. In Sir
Oswnld Mosley the 'Blackshin,
had one of Gre:ll Britain's most
respected fencing alfIlpel.itors
and naturnll~ the: Mo"emc:nl was
drawn 10 this speciaiisl e\·ent.

COMRADE

"BLACKSHIRT'
Un':SAVERS

A surprising addition to the
Movemem was the formation of
thc Ulesa\ing Iktaehmenl at

Dumfri<.'S. Under the command of
Deputy Brunch Officer. John
Hone: .... ith hc:adquaners at 17.
Queen Street. DumfriQ thi:. team
of twehe highl~ lrained
sw immel'S and Ii....t aiders
pauolled lhe: 50 mile stretch of
the beaches 111 Sand~ hill and
Soulherness in GalI()\l,'a~,

In Mlltch. 193-4 two
·BlaeUhins·. Ed\\ards and Ford
re~ed a drowning bo~ from
rough :s.:a.5 at Hristol. 1lJc:sc tll.O
Olcmbcl'3 had IT:l\\ led dm\ n the
I3ristol Sea Wall. at COflsidlTablc
risk to thl."Ttl~ch~. and drngg.."l.I
the bo) tu safet~.

Another \\ cst Count~ member
who descnQ special recognition
was Edward Cf'flSS of the lJristoi
Central Branch. 110: drowned
while s.l\ing t~ life of Graham
Brool. a ninc ~car old ~. \\00
had lid1.:n inl(l tho: rher from a
lI.all at \\apping \\har( Oristol
in Aul,'US1. 1935. Cross wwld
Ialer be reoogniSl..-d lOr this heroic
act \1 hCIi hb p.arelll:) \\ ere

R~GSIDE:SIR()S\'(·.\I.D.\'D
DR.\ ~l ,\ ~IOORE

Dlher member! of the Transpon
Section included Unil l...c3dt..,.
Jack Reville who captained lhe
Crystal Palat.'c Speedway Teum.
Unit Leader Gordon Norchi thc
holder of many motor C)c1e alkl
sidCC1f records. and Jack Ililiman
lhe II.cll-known rncin!t drivCf.
1'hc Ealing Branch was fonunatc
in having as a member Denis
Vino.. lie was one of the: fto....
Europearu; to ha\C achie\l:d a
braun bdl in judo.. He was a
member of the Budok","ai Club.
the: best known judo club in the
rounlry. and ....as also a membC'r
ofLhe England International Judo
T~.

","odds cndUI':lnCC fCCOfd for lhe
mOlor C)"CIe \~ith 48 hours
continlJOU$ drhing.. 110: was also
the permanent tJo1dt..,. of the
Spikill5 Troph~ which he \\00 in
1925. 1926 and 1927. ThiSlrophy
wus the award for solo rider's
o\er some of the most grucllin1!
st~'eplcehasC' courses in the:
COlJnl~

In addilion 10 the fOOlOOl1 and
boxing learns. b) lhe end of
1934. lhere "'ere the BUF Rugby
XV. nid-named 'The All Blacks'
and organised by Dcput~

Administrati\( Offic.:r Clltl~h:

F.llion. AI~ lho: Ikadquanm
S", Imming and W:ller Polo Dub
formo.."d b~ AdminiSIt'3li\e Officer
Charles Bradfonl ",hich would
mcct each Wcdncsdlw al Ihe
Chdsca Balhs. •
Larly in 1935. a Iliking Club was
lidded with Sub Ilrunch Otlkcr
Jock Hickman in charge. This
"as quickl~ foIIO\\(:d b~ (he
NI-JQ Cricket Team. under (he
supervision of Sub Commandant
O~-an l>ono\.1U1. Officer in
~ of London. The OUF
C~ding Club ",ith Depuly
Branch Officer A F Chapman as
secmary and a Bladcshin
lloo.ting and R~ing Club
formed by DAO. elson.

8FT\1;lT:..'\ "1111, BOLl;)
\10:-1.1-:' V\D FR.\'\Cb
II \\\XI'\S l'\ \l\'UIE.."lTR

fA'-lOlS '-IHIDERS
The hC'3dquaner staff oomained
man~ lamous names from the
sporting "'arid. Sub Branch
Olliccr. Tom Na~lor from lhe
Research Department and Miss
Edilh Thatcher of the Women's
Scl.1ion lIen': both filmOUS
'hikers', Edith held the record for
"':lIking 50 miles in one day.
'Wnile Tom had "'alked from
I...tn<fs End 10 John O·Grouts.
Tht.~ \\ould later m~ in
h:~. 19J.j thi~ hcing onl~

the s.coond unitOrmL-d raSl..'1st
wedding in the \h)\cmenl.
t'l'OOl tho: motoring worlJ lhe
l,l...,don Trarl\j'lor1 "1:tioo
Cl.lntainl."l! man~ f.llTllllb n.lfT1<."S.
1ll\."SC included ScCtiWl l,eader.
Vernon l'id.erinJ:l Whll helJ the

MARCH 2003
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I"J '111l'; SPRING 01' 1933 /I GROUP OF UNIFORMFD
BI.,\CKSllIRTS M.\RCII '11IROl'GIl LONDON'S wE~..-r Er-;O
"OR 11-11' FIRST TI),!E

AN EPOCH OF BRITISH
UNION STRUGGLE

1933 W3S a ~e:lr Ofgn::tl stru~c
and hardship for lhe nc....
mo\cment. It was. ho'Ac....er. a
year of great deslin~ and
codea\OUT for those men and
"omen piOllccn of a 1'IC'" failh. It
is 10 be noto:d that .... here man~

others in\ariabl~ haw falk'1\ h~

lhe roadside in laI ...,. ~"C'.u1. lhose
of our cornrodes in 1933 slill
remain with us as rigorous and as
dClc:nnincd ::IS C\ ...,. to sec this
greal epoch of I3rilish l nil'll
throucl1. Ille sleel er...'Cd of lin
iron ~c h:JU mUlJldo.:d in che
hel\f1s of lhose t.':Irly pil\neer'>, a
Spiril of ,;,acrilit.'C ,IS t.""during 3.'>

the agl.'S and 3.'> st..::tdfa.'1 3.'> lhe
rock ofGihraltar.

atlacks on speakers and
Blackshirt sc1krs "cr~ made
eH~;l')""here "ilh the full
oonni vance: of the Labour and
Conse,....ati ..e P3I1ic:s alike.
In C\ef)' ClSC the poIilical biased
press. with fC\\ Cltceptions.. rul
the blame oo....n 10 political
uniforms .... hich in their opinion.
aooled and warped as il ma~

seem. pt"O\okcd lhe peaceful
opposition inlo filS of "rtllh 81
these forcign-loo/.;ing ~uung

Englishmt.TI.
There ...'as.. as "ill be: ~n. 3
remc(h 10 this wa\e of red
Ihugg(~ and lhal .... as in Ihc sw ill
or,ganisation of dcfcnce forces in
all thc mo\·emenlS branches.
These men and womcn ... ere
Imincd in the art of ddending
Ihemsel ..es by boxing. fencingja.
jitsu and all the other well-known
methods. All owr lhe COUnt~

there appe:1fCd these organised
units for defence. Soon thc
opposilion beg3n 10 be repaid in
the:ir own coin. violmt opposilion
al mecling5 \lohich pre\enlcd tho.:
speaker from being heard. "as
deal! .... ithin the good old EnglWt
....-av - a hard fisL Even then the
tiglu ... as unequal. lists \\~ lhen
up againsl wc:apons. The Brilish
tnton Muscum toda~ can .lull
show a variety of \loeap0n5 that
h:I\C been taken &om agillliors at
Bladcshin meetings. The~

include broken bottles. razor
blades. old socks filled .... ilh
ground glass or sand ICid and
rubber piping. loaded Slicks and
pen knivC$ which "hen hurlc<l
open lhrough the air lIfC
eXlremely unplcasant. Ilundn:d.s
of these ClSCS ha\..: bc:o.:n pro\'c:d
in the courts up and down th..:
countrY hundreds more unpro,cd.
Their 'records with full ddails.
ne\cr the less.. art: slill kept filed
aWll". One day juslice "ill bo:
metcl OUI in full for those or our
oomrades .... 00 ha\e ....ounds still

",,""" .

Then thc Tories produced lheir
firsl "e3JlOO. 10 slay if they
coold. the new and \irilc
mo....ement. From all SCCIions of
the TOl") press then: Starled to
appeal an :ulad. of ridicule and
h~stt.-riClllauglller aI people "he
won: Blackshins. This had lillie
effC'Cl and grodually lurned from
ridicule to abuse ooupled .... ith
mendacious lies that reeked of
T~ h~~ and class
prejudice..
:\t lhis point we firsl bl:gan 10
hear of Labour - \\hich up lil1
Ihl'fl had rt:gardt."d ~ w ilh
su:opicion and violent look.s. from
this \\US deri\ed opl'fl hoslilil~

and \iolcnt opposilion. All o\er
lhe CJ.lUnt~ Black!;hirt spc:al...:rs
\\erc llS!>lli1cd .. ilh 3bmc: llml
organiseJ 3\lacks. Iltlnd in hand
with Lnhour "orked lhc:
C:o"'01uni~t Part,-. "bo. scnllhdr
hircd ruf1ians from the ghello aliI!
ml'\: t.,lUrs,,: gangs from all pan~

III lhc t:Ount~ to smash Brili,h
I 'nioo mt.....'1ings. I 'nprmnled

of false promiSl:S. bul who on lh~

OIher hand. "en.: slill proud 10
\o\oeat lheir m...-dal ribbons. MoslC)
\o\oho h3rJ foughl "ith tho..'IIl on lhe
banldicld. and .....ho aRer coming
bad. was as disillusioned as the~.

This stal~ of llfTain for the TK'\\

mo\cmCfll was ~e\er

un5alisfadOl') 10 the old gang
panies ....OO began to fn inl(} the
bad:ground. Mr Bald" in found il
~ 10 issue a special
1caflcl 10 his follov.en in Ihe
COflSC'I'-alhc Party. urging lhem
10 think twice before running ofT
to join the Blockshins. All 10 00
a,1li1 OOwe\CT. still they came,
Not only the rank lUld file of lhc
Conscr.'alj\ e Party but also somc
of their most promising
prospective Cl1ldidalcs for
I'arliamem. One found many ex
Conservati\c M.Ps who with Ihe
hendil of lheir cxpaicnces in
polilical life. umk:rtook to
organise and instruct the }'OU/1g
mo'c:menl in!'lo\lo to ll\oid lhe pit
falls of o\czcalous democralie
talk and muddle..

In the firsl fc", munlhs. lhe
modem mo\cmenl atttaeted 10 its
ranks men and ....omen "110 had
never been members 01 an~

poIitiCLI organisation.~ ....r:rc
people "he had lOr Y'Cat'S
watched the old partil.-s muddling
along from It saf..: dislance.. I"he)
had sickened al the lhough' of
Ilrilain being drugged do"n into
lhl: mud b~ a gang of old .... hite·
haircd gamblers. \\ ho argued 'lIld
o.:ng.ag.c:d in mo.:k battles· 01 th..:
pc:llplcs expc:nsc • o\er .101;111
hSIIl:S while tho.: big. i~Ll"'~ "eto.:
len unchallcnged.
No\\ lhe~ $.Jw lhe allcmali\c. ;I

ne .... mmc:menl \~ilh yuung red
hlond :u thc h('"'lld. In its r.ulks
rocn.... htl had also ho."I.1lf1le lired

selling papers. speaking tlI

meetings. helping to stt"\oard
lhose mccling. .... orking nighl and
dol' in man' inslances in ordc'r to
utflisc the g,.eat 11000 of recruits
for training in such jobs as I\:Kl
laken the old panies ~'Cll'S 10 do.

F.O.M is ...cry fortunate in the number of manuscripts gctleratl-d by
U.U.F. member$. 1'00 in lah:r yean have written about their rote in
those momenlOllS limes. Add to this a rail of PhD students "00 ha\C
pid..~ II strand of iniaC$! to undcnakc a detailed stClr) of 5OI1l<:

CH:'tU. person or locaIion. ORm \\ ilh the help of the F.O.M. resource
basc. Apart from this. professional authors an: publishing hardbocl
5ludies w\ering I wide range ofinlen:sts.
Rcttntt,. II donated box of miscellaneous p3flCfS rt:\caIl-d II .small
exercise book wntaining .... hat "as 10 be II hi.st~ of the: 11U.f.
Tilled An [poe" of British l "ion Siruggle As "ell as a kJr.\;ud it
contains just one chapter co\cring the )e3r 19)]. Its dislinal\c 51) Ie
made it II 'from the !lean' first person namuhe thai OlllSlandingl,
cap:ured its time. It was written in 19-*0 and .... ilhoul doubt the author
had Olhcr mailers on his mind and got no further with his I'fl!iea.
hen a year of ttxt is ....lX'th recording for postenl). 50 \lot publish
.... ilh pride this anon,:mous author's hislOl') entitled;

Prdllec
The objeci of Ihis book is nol to enn llItlempt I detllliled record of
Brilish Ullion'" llIcbie"emenlS in the first "nen years of ils ~pid

rise u .I IIltioolllJ monmenl. bUI ralher 10 II'}' llInd illustrate Ibe
spirit Ibll ils ludersbip instils in the men and womell wbo
furlts 11 .orlt for iu riH 10 po_er in Britain.
If I .1m succmfuJ in thu aim. them J am con lent in kno_-ing Ibat
perhaps il will reneci tbe thougblS of my compalriou.

YEAR01"l'T.
The: ~Qf of 1933 ....-as one of
many great political
achic\emrnts fer those .... 00 had
retuned into lhe TK'\\ SInU3 of
politics. In Britain especiall~.

Ihings had begun 10 hurn in
politicll circles. Mosley haJ
starlcd a new movement. Laler
on in the }caJ" it \\US 001 only
polilicll circles that talked of his
am:u.ins audncit)- in enlering
alone inlO the politictl
wilderness. oot lhe people: of
Britain us 0 whole. The block
shiTted spo:aker on his roslrum in
our parh llfld C(/flImons. llflU at
the streel comer. surrounded b~ a
small circle of c:qually
OIack.shirted stewards was now
becoming a familiar sighl. The
blackshirtcd pap« seller on all
the: main thoroughfurcs of our
London and prm incial SU'ttlS
selling his copies of-B1acbhirt
was JUSt as familiar a sight.

Branches of the organisation
.... ere springing up in the night.
new nxruilS \\r:re enrolling ~
the lhousand. the da.il~ papers
""CfC full of this so un-English
spun in politics. The politicians
blinkt.'1l and rubbed the:ir ~n.

then looh-d llgain to make o..-nain
tht.'Y were slill not dreaming. And
mellm.hile: Fascism in Brilain got
lin with lhc: job. Labourers.
salesmen, shop assislanls.
proft.'Ssiooal O1c:n and .... omen
tro.n c:'c:~ .. al).. of life "en:
enrolling. donning Ihe h1ackshirt.
and dllin~ the rooline jobs of
hlack..hin organisalion. S\\~"Cpin~

lhc: nun,..;. running Clfltel'lb.



THE DAY THE BLOODSHED
STOPPED 8y R.b<rt 8."

"We we're divided .ad we were conquered. Thai is Ihe Ir1IIgic
Cpilllph of two Wllr gencnllions. Tblt ,..., tbt (ale of my
Icneralion in 1914, Jmd Ih21 was Ihe doom ora ncwgcncratioo of
)OU"g soldicn in 1939. The JDuth of Europe shed the blood of
their $ODS. lind Ihe jackals oflbe world crew fa'" 'The Galc of the
"orld' by Henry Williamson.

Union Means Pe:lce
Union Means Sirength.

Union Means:
'Europe A Nation'

Chris/mas True/' by M. Brown
llJld S. SL-atOll. publi:;hed h~ I'lln
M;lC11lilian. 1'13 1l)<J9 n.99
ISI3'\1: 0330]9{)65I.

M audience \\ith Ilitier.
- ... as a common soldier "'00
had fratc:rt1i~ on the faraway
Christm3S Da~ of 1914..... ith the:
men of his Unz oollalion under
MessiflC5l1ill. might Inot belble
10 ghc him the ami~ he so
desired from England. I~

he: admircdT
The 1c:aJer rcalised. hoYol."\er.lNl
trogie:tll~ it ....-as far too ble.
Churchill I'lad rejected (:\~

peace ofTer from~ 011: of
hand. e\ en \\ hen such offers
rncant retaining the British
Empire: intact. in return lOr
Britain's non·intenention agaimt
Germ3fl~ hc:gemOl1~ in
oontinc:ntll Europe. In 19~O, OI·U

one thous:lnd Brilish citi:l:CM
were imprisoned 110 ithout charge
or trial for opposition to the war.
including Mosley. Williamson
and 800 mcmbe:rs of Brilish
Union.
After the second 'Brothers WIlT'
of 1939-19-15. Henry Williamson
bc:camc: an enthusiastic early
member of Mosl~'s 'Union
MOIement". I10hich ach"aflC\.'d lht::
radical palh of'Europe. r.:ation'.
11oherclJ:. the old obsolete hatmb
and nationalisms of kindred
Europeans oould be rcan:ikd
within the: Union of Europe. Be
becune a regular lXlfllributot 10
the UM's litcr.u: and intellccma}
re:lievo 'The European'.
Like Mosie)'. Williamson staled
that Union MO\ement ",c:rn br
bc)lXJCi the old Fascism ",hic:h
had failed. because il was tOO
national ond financial democracy
110 ith iLS weakness of romJplion
and decay. In '1bc Gale: of the
World', part of \\ illiamson's
'Chronicle of Ancient Sunlight'
series written be:t\leen 19S1 1100
1969, it ends with II stirring roll
for .... c: Europeans to he-.lI old
wounds aod obsolete
anUlgOllisms and 10 march
forw-ard in a great 'European
spirit" ofthe future to build a OC\\

ch·i1isation of progress and
enJc::a\OUf, to surp3M the: great
achiC'-emcrJlS and splendour of
the British Empire:. C1as:;k
Grttcc and Imperial Rome.
The Christmas T~ of 1914 is
surely an inspirntion to those
patriots ....ha bcliele in European
Unit~. an inevitable idc:a1 v.hose
time has rome.
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Ttli-: KILLING FIELDS

~
In 19-10. Wiltianl!iOO visih.-d
Mosle~ andp~ Ihat he n~

a private plane: un a pcxc
missiun to <A'TffIan~ "-'questing

A UNIFORMED MOSLEY IN
1916 WIIO W,\S
DI':TER.\lINED TO STOP A
SECOND ROUND OF
BLOOD..IEI·I1NG

Mosley's British Union. writing
~ articles for the
movements nc\\spapcr. 'A..,ion'.
lbe v. riteT was I10C the first 10
point out that the: (lfll~ result of
another war \\ould be: the
dc:SItuClion ofthc British Empire
and lhe: ensla\cment of mldl of
Europe ~ Asiatic: Communism.
Furthermore, the 'double
standards' io failing to declare
war also, agaillSt Ihc: So\iet
Union which h::td also invaded
Poland. &om the cast in 19391
Williamson also persu::tdcd his
close friend T.E. LallmlCe of
'La"rence of Arabia' rcno....n. to
join \\ ith Mo~lc~ in 0 grca.t
c:unpaign for pc'olCC. \\ hell the
hero v.a.~ killed in a suspicious
1I10101'1:)"CII: al,:cidcnl.

COMRADE
One such man was Henry
Williamson, \\00 would forc\el'
remember the ChriSlma.'l trua:.
.... hen 3. plll1nl (i,:nnan ofliccr
helped him to rescue 0 ~()IJfl(k<!

British soIdkr caUgtll in barbed
....ire: on the front line.
Williamson "ll'> laIC! scriousl~
....oundcd m P:lS$Chendale and
endL-d the w:.u-as a Caputin .... itba
Milil3t) Cross. hlr from falling
fOf the: serious anli-Gcrman h:ltc:
propaganda of the: gutter press.
mam men 1il.;c \\'illi:unsoo
n:t~ ~. dctemtined to
build a 'Land Fit For Heroes' and
opposed 10 an~ more disastrous
.....lll'1 bel\loCCn 'brochcr
Europeans".
As the: war clouds rc:.gathcrcd for
a second round of bloodletting in
Europe. Henry Williamson. the
famous author of 'Tatka the
Olter' joined Sir Oswald

III't\.R\ \111.1,I,\M:-iO:-"
C\l·<OIIT I' RI-:F!J·:CI1\"l
\10(1) \ I \ KRrn~IIl"IO'

It \!J ..... (" \IJ 1'(; HJR 1)1- \U-

011. WHAT A LOVELY WAR
II l10as ine\itable that the
\unnoojl.crs amollj1:S1 t~

polilicians and generals Muld
become alarmed at the increasing
'fraternization' bct.... ecn Briti:Ji.
French and Gl."rman troops v.hich
had gro.....n even before
Christmas. as the .....ar clrag@cd to
a twit along a 400 mile front.
General Sir Horace Smith
Dorrien, officer commanding Ihe
British Second Corps, wrote in
his dilll') on Dn-emlxr Isr 1914:
-Weird slories come in from thl."
ITenches about fraternizing with
the Germans .•. I therefore intend
10 issue: iruotructions 10 my corps
I10l to fraternize in an) Wll)

"hatC\Cf .... ith the encm~ ... Icst
officers and men sinl inlo II

military lethargy from "",hich it i
difficult to arouse them ",hen the
moment for grt:31 sacrifices again
arises •..-
On l>t:ttmbcr 2~ 191~ the
German High Command forbode
fratcmil1ltion as high l1eaSOfI.

The mirncle of European
Urothcrhood and Union amidst
bloodshed was crushed by a
corrupt 'Establishment', and the
suicidal European Civil War of
anr1tioo began again with a tragic
vengeance in January 1915,
kading to the slaughter of 10
million men, Ilomcn and children
throughout Europe.
lIol1oever. the net.'d for PC3CC and
Union had alread) been planled
in the minds of man~. All along
the front linc: on ChriSlmll5 Da~.

1914. British and German
soldiers found their so-called
•mmlJCS 110 ere much m..e
lhoos3nds and began to ask the
question .Wh~ should we kill
each other'?'

MARCH200J

Aller me ra:enl ~\Jk1ide

festi .. ities. and the inaeasing
lilclihood thai British troops .... iII
ha\c to risk their liH~5 in a
bl00d~ conniet against an Arnb
encm\. \.\hich is no threat 10
Britain 01'" Europe. it is good 10

remember the: cxtr3Ol'dinary
C\'I."T1ts on the first Christmas Day
of World Wur One. British and
German troopS put down their
.... C3pMS and celebrated in peace
together. in the no--man's 1wld
bct .... cen the mud and blood-filled
trenches orlhe Sommc.
The da~ is descri~ us "the rnO:;I
famous truce in mililllJ) hisl~

b\ British rcsearcher. Malrolm
Bf'O\\n and Shirley Seaton in
their 1m book.. ~Christm3S

Truct-. The book quotes a
mo\ing letter b~ PriVa!C Os\Ooald
Tille-. of the: London Rifle
BoP&: 10 his molher and father.
wJust ~OJ think that .... hile you
""CfC eating }1ll.U lurkC)-. I \lollS

out tailing and shaking hancb
with the 'en' men H had been
lI)ing 10 kill'a fC\\ hours before!
It WllS astounding!""
From the German side anolhcr
leiter is reproduced. penned by
IjeUlcnanl Johannes Niemann of
the I3J rd Saxon Regimen!.
"Suddenl) a Tomm} came wilh a
fl.Xltball. kicking already and
milking fun. and then began a
football match. We marked the
gaols v.ith our caps. Teams \H':re
qujdl~ established for a match
on Ihe frolL'f\ mud. and the
Fritzr::s beat the Tommics 3-2.-
In some places the festivities
commenocd when the Brilish
began lighting bonfires and
selt ing ofT fin:v. ori.s. EISC\' here.
th.: Germans look the: initi31i\c
and Iii candles 00 ChriSlm8S
trees. "itnesscd b~ British
serllrics a few hundred yards
a"~. ~ I~ ink~i ~
gre~ e:\changt.-d gifts of
chocolate. liquor. jam. sal1S:lg.cs
and tobacco. song cards in lheir
nati~e IOngues. exchanged names
and addresses and pla)l-d
impromplu games of football
amid~t thc btIr~d v. ire and shdl
holc~. Thc~ even vi:>ited cach
OIhcrs lrcndles.
Sir ,\nhur Conan Doyle. the
famous author and LTeatOf 01
Sh..Tlu;;!.. Ilolm.:s dCS(:ribo..-d the
Chri~tma~ Truu.- ll.">." \If1C

hum;}n epi'50xk amid all the
31rucilit::">.-
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M.ELLXES AT 'IlIE SEl.5EY
BL\CK$UIRT SL' \1.\lliR C.\\lP

Agen~ about the appcarancc
olcmight of unauthorised paning
of'At.1ion· placards on a number
of rented siles, 'lltis complaint
coincided with the visit ofl! pillin
elothcs polirx officer. enquiring
ahout the appearoncc of graphie
slogans II ith a aUF connotation
painled alongside busy suburban
lraffie routes.
Assuranc:es lIere gi\er1 that
neither of these: 3C1i\ itks \\at

authorised bY the NCIIQlil1e BUF
Branch ~iS3tion. Steps

• would be taken forth\> ith to
ensure lhat members \lere made
allan: that complaints had been
lodged. funhcr Ih31 it h:td bt.'Cn
pointed out 10 the Branch ofiieen
thai. pcrpetrotors of the illegal
aeti\ities. ifcaught. ris"'cd being
talen hef()C"C :I Court.
It i remembered that al aboul
this lime unguardt."t1 renurks
refcning to the "FBN leam' or
the C&F squad. llould be:
Olerhcard. \\hco queried the
rcsult I'oldd be an uncas>
embarrassed silcncc. and the:
sobjet.1 changed. Some years later

: it lWll-me 10 light that 'FBN' stood
for: 'F1~-brnight' ant.I -c&F'
\\as: 'Circle and Flash' l Ttlto

et'l\crt opt.T.Ilions unib lllori.inS
unol1iciall> and intk.-pcndcntl> of

""" """'.The cffco of the nation tit ide
n:action of the 'print and rotJio
mcdi;l' to the \Ole Ian a\~oe of
19'1o in 3 coo.,tilucndt."!ll rur the
Br;ti~h L'ninn cmdid;ltl":'i in the
lU.. elcction I\:l-~ reflected in
iocn:OlS\.-d SUl:el sail.') of· Action'
and the c:t,C('pti(trlal number (If
I.jUCStion being. aslt."t1 a1'.tool Bl I
'pulici..-s· ~ tho: ·(jc(lrdic· f"II...
·h....! the ·~ik11<.."C had tw..-en

Ihis baclground of c\(:nt5 that the
au 'Qeordies' continued tnc
'polilical baltle' in 'Gcordicland'
as the cold northern \linter galC

II-a~ to Spring..
1k Harria Group (z and ll:

seaions) decided lhat their
regular clcrcisc and publicit\
runs through the City slr~'clS "ere
unlikely to be impeded by the
enforcement of the I>.O,A.
Ho.... e\cr. Ihere \\cre some minor
modilicaliuns to the pre\ ious
practice: lhe .,: liCCIion dropped
the 'scout pace' technique; the
aJtcmating '2(0) brisl..
\\alkin.' might be- inlerprdcd as:
'political marmin~'; in future
these potential 'z' section recruits
BIId otOcrs \\ould continue their
outings at a jog trot and include
at least one pl'1U.1.ice in forming
Ihe .) colomn.in.step formation'
(no ehBllting). This mnnocuH'C
\las c.xplllined bltfon: exh
oulin~

The blad.. \est, shorts and
plimsolls ceased 10 be: the
preferred apparel. As man~ of the
'Group' \\at also members of
sports clubs tht.~ tlteTC

cnl'OUl1lgCd to \leat" their club
\t'lil. (After a short .... hile the
majority of both st.'Clions
appeared 10 hll\e hecome
sUfllXlrlcrs of I'c .... castlc Unit ..-d
FC. as more and more turned out
.... earing 'bln and "hite'),
'z' section increased the 'm.un
manoeu\'re' as lheir abi1i~ in
ooming quickl~ into 'formal-ion
anJ lhen rapidl~ re\erting to
informal 'pa..-i;' running hec:une
effidenl BIId eff..'\.'the. Ckarl>
this particular aeti\-ity had a
specinl npPcllJ to mllny of the
foung 1l1ackshirts (in mufti).
Within Ihe ·z· 5I..'t.1ion \\ere a
number of members c\er eager
for more dcmonstr::lIhe and
inno\l!the octi\ities. pcnonnel
tltOO 1Iere: a1w3)'S read:-- 'w-dc)!

11K: same members \I 00 had
cootinueJ 10 \\at' uniform in
Branch t-IQ. and \Icre Slronge:;1
in c\pn."Ssing Ihem~hC5 during
the Janoary and l-o:br\laJ}
diSl..'\Issions relating to the POA.
m.:mhcn; II",l \\cre Ii:r\enl
p;ltrit1b and unhcndinll anli
t.llf1ununi..l.
EXTRA \IlRAL ACTIHn

During the earl~ SIJIllttl\.T.
complaints lien: rea:i\cd from
the 1.....31 nillt"u,ud .\d\t.Tti~in~

COMRADE

The Labour Opposition logether
\\ith their pw;:ilisl allies
campaigned \'ociferousl~ against
this polit.~ \1 ilh a \ i20Ut matt.-hed
onl~ ~ their ranting at the
Go\·emmenfs failure 10 do
an~1hing to stop National
Socialist Cknnan~'s renai~n(.:e.

Balc.h\in's 'Nat' Go\ernmcnt
re\ealed plans to spend Um on u
nation-II ide fitness campaign to
provide: pla~'ing fields:
swimming pools: communit~

centre g>mnasiums: and a colkgc
of physiaallrnining.

DOL BLf ST,\~'D,\RDS

Before February had ended. lhe
media added to their eoJ.lcss
dislorted reporting on lhe Spanish
d\il \1M. an acknollledgcment
thai it .... as u conflict bcmecn
Communist and Fascist
ideologies. and that
appro:\imntely 60.000 volunteers
had enlisted on each side,
Prominence lias ghen to ttl<
in\oht.'menl of the 'Clement
Altice Uaualion', pan of lhe
International Briplc lighling
alongside the Sp3nish
Commonists.
(Ckmem Attlce ....--as L~'llder of
Iho: Labour Opposition at this
time. Inter he became deput>
Prime Minister in Chorchilrs
War Cabinct. Prime MiniSler in
the Labour landslide dection
\-icter) or 19-15 and later
accepted:ul earldom).
It almost passed \\ ilhoul
oommcnl thai in Mnrcll.. Prime
minister B31dwin·s salaJ') was
incrc:a.sed, The folloll ing month
income ta.\ \las also int.-rc:b<:d.
Getting ICry much more attention
hO\lc\l:r. lIen: some of the
results in the LeC municipal
elC\.1.ions. R~ollS which had
confounded the li(K3lJed politicd
pundits and pro\ol..ed a IUron: of
.... ild Spccul3ti\e commcot! lhe
lirsl Brilish Lnion cmdiwlcs had
presented thcmsehes for election
in L.ondun·s lA'it End! The real
p<'OPk of lhe 'E:bt End· had
regist.:reJ thcir demor..T1ltk
:msl\Cr to Ihe ·undeIllOl:ratic·
Public Ortkr At........ hil.:h tht:
m<:<liu h;ld been trumpeting fur
and I,idc onl> 10 "eel..s earlier
\1(luld 'tOUnd Inc d.:ath I..ndl Ii....
Sir ().,\\ald "h'lSlc~ and th.: mil
FI.... ;l brief mom..-nl in Januat)
IUld March the ·\\al1 ofSikncc'
had h..'\.'ll hrc:adJ,..,J. II \\;b again:.1

'4

HOW THE BUF CAME TO GEORDIELAND
On the 1- January 1937, the
Public Order Act became la... in
Ilribin. Scu.:ra] ItQ meetings of
"Geordi(" membcn durin,
J3n~ sa" :I number of ~oung
m~"ttlb¢n appe:uing in Blacl.shin
uniform: I gesture of dcfilUllX
indic:lti'"e of:l strong sam of the
injustice of this politicall> biased
A~t. Aller t\H) or three mcetings
at \\hieh a range of reactiontlI)
vi~s 11m: expressed, ideas airt.-d
and talked through. the: rtality of
the siul31im was :ICIcrJoy.ledged.
1lle Blackshin. uniform was
·moth-baIled·; the Black.shin
spirit W3.<; unquenched! fhe
C3mpaign 'apinsl \ested po.... a
and red frone ....OI.i1d continue
unab:ned. in mufti.
l'he foremost issue was: ·to g.:t
the Mosley fllcssagc for a Greater
Britain to our people·. Abo\c
eVer:"thing else that mallered
most of all. as Mosley said -It
saiu our finudll masfen 'IIell
tbl all parties sbald combine
to tell the ~ple Ihlt
Plrliament is lhe $Ole efft-<:li\'e
&..rdian or liberty. Ind
n:uunlly. lhe lUllional prC55.
which the money power $0

IIrgely controls. is in unison to
echo Ihe ume refrain. It is also
nOI surprising to find Ihal
anyone 'IIho dard to suggesl
tbllt Ihe liberty or the people
IIlooe ClIn be p~rnd. Ind
tbeir will IIHe no be Cllrried
CHlI. by Ihe enlntsling of Ibe
Co\tramcnt. 'IIhich Ihey ba\·e
elt-<:ltd. ",jlh pG"er in tbe name
or Ibe people 10 act, shOtlld be
unanimCHIsly denounced by the
old partiCli lind the finandlll
I'ress as a tyrllnt who desires In
o\'erthrow British liberty-.
Ilald .... in·s Nalionalist
Go\'cmmcm boastfully
llllf1ClWlCCd in Jan~' thai its
planned I.al'};t1 10 increase Inc
RAf 5lfC1Ig'lh had bttn achie\ed
three montlb ahe:IJ of time an,J
1'-: 80 orthc 90 I1C\\ air basd in
Britain tltl'TC read>_
In h:bruar). Ilald\\in's '/'.:11'
CicJH-mm~nt annoont.-.:d plal\~ l~lr

lJ ·ma..she c\pcndilur~' un
clpanding thc RIl>1l1 Nu\>
c1uiming th;l1 hy the end of 1937.
'e\l~ Brilish ~jpyanl IIllldJ he
\Iori.in!! al full capacil>'
lT~ne~idc \lob ('flo: I,f the lhn.:..:
major ~iptJuildin1! regiOlb in
Britain I.
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Thanks to John Christian's encouragement. Hohen Richards was pe1'SlUllled to wriu aboll( his
el'enifuJ lime as u member 01 fhe Newcasl1e Branch 01 Sri/isl, l/"ion. The unicles h01'1! bun
appreciated by our uDders.
W~ rucb Ihe penullim:llc episode of D-Ihy pllr2troopc:r Robert Ril::b:ards' memoirs. After the
:act b30ning Ihe ",'ral'"ing of polilic:ll uniforms ume inlo force on J3nU:lry JM 1937. A vibr.lDt
bnlncb finds new ,,"ttys of spreading the m~ge. A visit is made to Ihe Stlsc-y summn ump
:lind "jlh Jack Lynne moving :ll\:I)' f!"Om 'Gcordieland' Richards is :lppointed Disirici Leader.
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broken!' if onl) for a shon timc:
more public inlcrest ruised and an
inquiring curiosity created on the:
City StrcelS of NC\\C3Stlc. Those
"eels follOl~ing the: 'Ballot 90"
Tmnor' (epicenm:; London's
East End!) WCrt nciting \\hen

engaged in gelling the 'MQSI~

Messa~' to our people. A
changing political mood "as
nolicc:able:; 3 "ea1:c:ning
confidc:Tk."e in Uald"in's
Nationalist Go\c:rnmc:nt.
Mosley's spcc:ch on lhc: IS'" ~b,..
\lias t3ken as a signal to further
intensify all local outdoor
acli~iti~'S qllOlc;·
-The lIeeline of an obsoletc
s~tem is renected not only In
parliarllcnlary leadership bu.
in the whole conduct of
govcrnment lind of
pariiamenlllry debale,
The Cabinet has bc:c:ome a
'sptakCllsy' from whicb
collective responsibility,
discipline and tcsm·",·ork, bas
dtplned, E,"cry Iinle tlldpole
st".gglinl for pC'TSonJlI position
lirs his own opiniOil at tbe
upt;nse of lIis country, his
collC'llucs, his Itlder lad bis
party The- tediurn of
proceedings is relit\cd, a10nt,

by molOCial noises from the
sodJllist bencbes to ho.. 1 down
In)'ODe ",ho \·tatura at all
vigorously 10 criticise Iheir
policy,
Whlltt\u reality puliament
eVtr possessed has dtpJlned,
controversy is Itft to tbe dlily
Ot\npllptrs, while government
as ever is left to the City of
London:'

ALI, CIIANCf.
Then: was a growing anticipation
of un imminent parliwnenlnt)'
administr:llion upheaval. When it
happened. its speed \\a5

surprising!lIess lhan 2 weeks
afta O~'s speech!) e\·en more:
surprising ""as the: e:vc:nt; the:
Prime: Minister - phlegmatic
'honest' Stan Ilald\oin infirmc:d
the: 'llousc', on 2"" Ma,.. of his
mirc:mcnt!':'
BOOt sides or the 'House' ""ere:
\inually unanimous in eulO@ising
the: rcrord ofalleged ~ie:\anc:nt

of this man "00 had been in the
forefront or lhc: Gcnc:nll Strike
1926; the: Abdication. 1936: and
the: Coronation. 1937. A .... onh,.
recipient. the 'House:' agrec:d. of
the: Enrldom bcst()\O;cd.
The nc\\ Primc Minister, Nc\i1k
Chambcrl3in, mOH:d from No.11
to No. 10, [)(I\\ning Stn;ct. with
littlc COlllwent. '111e mediu did
not c\el1 Spt....'UhllC on thc
J'105sihilit~ of the ne__ Primc
Minister seeking approval andior
a fr~-sh mandatc from thc pt."O[lle
thrllugh the bal101 00\. Thc
poliC) of the j,"I.ln'lTlment \Ia.~ In

continue but "ith greate:r SIX:c:d;
\Iith more borrolle:d mone,.~ "ith
more guarantees to inlerfere in
other coontrics business; and II

rapidly rising n:uional debt ()\O; ing
to International Finance:.

r~XP[D1TIO"i

The British l'nion Summe:r Ral1~

and Camp hdd al $else,. Dill.
West SUS$C'\:, \\as an c\entlxing
discussc:d b,. most of the "'{lUng
members, Man~ wamc:d to attend
but the distance of :tppro..'l;im3tcl~

350 miles in lhose da~s .... a:.
almosl comparable: to
considc:rin~ OO\\:Jd:!ys. an
mcrland journe:., (:t\oiding
mOlorways and autobahns), to
Bulgaria!
Neverthc:less, slaning 8t W\I n 3
party of 6 'Gt."Ordic' Blackshirts
mode the joume,.', Thrcc
motorcycles and on mlc & side
car Ilcn; the tronsport. The chief
navig:nor was familiar with 50%
of the roote, and \Ias aided b~' a
road-map borrowed from the:

IocaJ library! This 'llYIg-ronge
group' finall,. dro\c OI1tO the:
carnp-site only to find~ "en:
1.5 minutcs late for O!\tl's
presentation cncmon). The:
disappoimment ""':IS quickl,.
for-gotten lIS ~ were rapidly
absorbed into the infectious
enthusiasm and spiril of
romrodt.'Ship "hich pcnad,,--d the
Cump, The "earinc:.s of the
joumc~ .soon e\,aporoted (the,.
"cre lit Blackshirt athletes),
Mc:eting. os lhe) did, so mml}
Blackshirt oomr.idcs fmm mllll,.
purlS of Oritain and li.'>tcning 10

(In c\change of c\pcri.:n,,-'Cs each
and c\cl)'Onc had had includin~

not ICllSt of all. long lasl
a"uk"-"Tling! We fell prhile1.'l".-d to
he pan fOf thi~ trcmt."'flJ."U.\

'Crusade:' in the a)mpan~ ofsueh
a great 'Lc:t,kr',
Our opcdition from
'Grordicland' along miles of
England's e\e:r "inding country
roads, through to\\n5 and villages
(no h~-pnsscs. no dual highwa~'S

in those: da~'S!) ""015 in the:
circumsl.ai1CCS no less II prhilc:ge.
D3ck on T~nesideas the Swnmtt
of '37, drew to a close: the: 1\3,"-aI

shirowds and annamnn facloric:s
"Ctt ~nning to soo\\ signs of
an aethe: TC\ in.!. Much local
publicity was heal gi\e:n 10 the:
c:on\c:rsion of a local Coastal
Defen~'C Regiment to an Anti,
Ain:rnft Regime:n! (TAl,
Ueadline co\cragc: \\llS allocated
to a highly organised recruitment
campaign being moumed in
Newcastle: to dooble the size of
the Rcgiment.

BRITAIN PREP,\RES
The: September, annual
c:onfCttnce of the: ruc voted in
favour ofre-armamcnt,

In NO\-cmbcr, it was re\caJcd that
trials ""ith 3 variet) of air raid
shelters .... en:: taking place in a
full-scale: model of a London
street. Earlier the go...cmmc:nt
lInnOUncc:d that all Brilam "ere
to be mcasun:d for gas rn.asks.
The Labour Pany was OPposl..'d to
th~ oc1.h·ities,
Public unease and ronccm lIS

thc:sc e\cnts dc\dopc:J "ere
being carefully h)p.:d and
e:{ploitcd b) lilc media. E\CT}'

o[lporlunity \\a.~ luh'n In d~jX"Tl

lind c\uggerJI..: rurnuur llmJ
Sp':CUliltioll regarding thc e\istlng
unstable European political
situation, •AClion' stn:et salt.-s
rcnt.'Ctcd puhlic ronccm and sales
tCllms reported "idd~ dilK-ring
public n:a..1i\,"s irom \H'CI. til

IS

"cck, i,e, man,. new purchast:n
would ask: 'Is there going III be:
"arT, "hil.'>! others \HIUld be:
aceusathe and/or abusi\e:; 'On
llhosc: side: an: )uu?', - 'Read
MO$Ie~', was lhe: standard 1'q)1~_

In ooncIuding these recollections
of 1937, mention must be: made
of the DiSlriCl Leader, who in
mid-Autumn mo\ed rrom
'Gc:ordidnnd', lad. L,.TJI1c: had
t3ken ou~r from the charism3tic
Tomm,., Moran in the Autumn,
19]4. FoIlo"ing the mc:loor1C and
twnultoous pe:riod undr::r the:
Le:admhip of TM, it lXlUld be
said that Jaci.. Lynne's
Lc:adcrship lIas; 'inno\'llli\e 3nd
imaginativc'. The highlights
being;- I) General Election '35
campaign: 2) the unique 'Harrier
Group' publicity at.1i\"ities: and
]) the street Sales·tcams' use or
'intenshc techniqucs': lUld
perhaps the: rc:<:nJitm"-,,t of a
number of Young
Conservati\e5!,
Coinciding \\ith JL's dc:panurc:
came: also the mo\e of Branch
UQ from its Cil~ centre prc:lTlisc:s
in Oa)1on Suec1, to more
compact lJClXJmmodarion in
l...c»"3in Cresc:nl. A quiet Ioc:uion
\\ hi lSI sti II in the: inner cil" area it
"""'35 out ofthc: public ~'C.

The highlight of the: 5a

Anniversary ""015 the: new District
Lc:adc:r's first hand 3Ca)Uf\1 and
apcricnccs ofthe 'e:"pcdition' to
the Selsey Bill. 'Rall~ and
Cwnp', and pcnonal mce'lingand
COrI\cnation "ith OM. 'I low haJ
the: journey been organised if no
one: had any e:xperience of the
route south of York?': 'What "as
it OM said to ~'Ou?" 1bcse nnd
many others \\ere Ihe questions
being e:agc:rl~ PUI by the young
mt.'Tllbcrs.

thc ) ear cndt.-d sc\ eral of our
)"oung rnemben "'ere: once apin
in uniform! Th~ had enrolled in
the: Territorial Ann,.! Their
banned Blackshirt uniform of
British Union was replaced ~
lhaJ or His Majest,. 's pan tim.:
soldiers. Their sparc:-time ""ib

00\\ to be shared (not di\idcd) in
the: 5CT\'icc: or their COUTltf) and
its pC'Ople,

(In re:trospt.'Ct this could be
considered lhc 'turning poilU' in
the British Union's epic crusaJe
in 'Geordicland' against the
co\c:n Intt.-rnational Mone,.
PO\\c:r' "orking ~hind the: mind
bending 'Media and RctJ-Front').
The u:adcr. Sir Os\\ald Mosie).
Il;Id wrillen in his historic lxxtl.:

, Ihe (lre3l,:r Britain'. 1932, -II is
II~n uf the: dtdicaltd lift of II
ntw nlo...tmcnt thai CUnSllnJ
IrlIining in mind ::lnd body
whirh is in rtlldinH5 to HrH
whtn tht timt cnnlts-
To be COI/JinueJ
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short \\alks in lhc garden "ithout
being harassed \\ilh qucstions
thcv could not ha"c WlS.... "'-rcd
under the terms oft.hcir release.
Against lhis lI":lllquil bodt;ground
the Cc.nmunisl orpnise.J
protests grC\\ in fCf'(Xit~. In
Parliament spealer after speal.er
called fot their re-arrest, A
deelar:u.iOll "as made that his
release - .... as cliculaled to retard
the: .....ar cffon- I...oder-Lampson.
!he sclf-scding dO'l n of itIl "ar·
lime M.Ps asl-cd Ihal Lad~

Moslcv be cxamined for
phlcbiiis. Another asked aboot
!he employment of(non-cxistcnl)
servants. At thc end of the
debate. the \oting I\as 62 M.l's
against relt.'asc.

AN INSPECTOR CALLS
Within a few dnys Rignell was
suddcnl~ inva<.kd by II group of
uniformed constables. plain
clothed otliccrs and the Chief

I
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"
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i-b\ing lost four stoo~ in \\cight
a "eJY enfeebled Mosl~ .....as
ad..i!ied to sta~ in bed. This at
k~1 ha.J thc advanlage to thl~an

th~ journalists and pho(()graphcN
\\ ho had trackc:d him do\\ n.
l.urid stories \Icre published
nllOln lhing in a munsifln. it \\IDi

n Illrg~ bOllse. M)ing hmmds.
thCSl: I\crc thc Jad:stlll'\
uachshunds. The losers \\l"re Ihe
hal r frozen reporters holed up in
c~e~ surrounuing bush. h",'\!gc
nnu Uih:h. 11l~~ linal1~ gale up.
ulll~11 ing ttl.: "Iosle~ .. til take

\ CURIOUS CKQWD 01' VI1J..AGER.'i TOGEll lER wm ['n II
PRESS OlrrSlDE 'lllE I~ONT EKlll..\NCE TO 'I1IE 51 LWE]'..;
CROWN IN:': DE.CEMI1ER 19-1),

ull Ofganiscd by Communists and
f<.'llO\I traldling M.Ps. Onb one
man put tnc "holc chatadc into
perspecti "c. Ikrnard Shaw,
in<kpmdo:ntly minded as c\er
said -I think tbis MlIISley panic
shameful. What sort of people
art Ihty "'bo can be frigbtened
oul oftbeir _its by single mCll!
E"'eo if Mosley ,ure in rude
bealth, it was bilh time to
releaR him witb apologies for
ha"ing leI him frigble.n 115 inlO
scrapping the Habeas Corpus
act - Mr Morrison has nOI
jllstified the outrageous
conditions -the CaC i. 1\1osley'5
mouth and the se"'en mile lea
iron. We are still a(l'1Iid to let
l\1osl"y defend himself'

\'TI RllJ'.. \SE PIU)"I'!'-Sf(IIIS
1)[ lTSll>1 I' \lHI \~II"-l

Back in london the furore in
allO\ling I\losk'~-'s rclease from
priwn in"'Te3Sl.'d. Demonstr.llions
outsidc Parliamcnt k'tl 10 a
Irnfalgar Square protCSt m"''\.'ting

complele 1'Iith Scolland 'ard
dtttcliH"S in constant
an"ndance.

WIIERE TO LIVE
The nc\t problem "as to find
suitable accommodation al~av

from Ihc prison th.1t met with the
GovernmenCs approval. The
familv home at Denham had been
requi;itioned by the army and
I~ith the ban on reluming to
London, the onl~ option \1 as a
place in the country. Diana's
sister. PamellL togethcT with her
husband. Derek Jackson. offered
to takc tbem in. IkfOfe [fa"n on
t~ 20'" Nmemhcr 19·0 \\ith n
ha~in8 mob of Communists
outside tnc fronl of HolloY.llI~

Jail. Sir OsYoald together .... ith
Diana. ....~ led aauss the prison
~ard 10 3 liule kJ1oy,n

doorwa:- loften used ~ the
puhlic hangman) at the rear ofthe:
prison. Outside wi!h engines
running t.....o cars ",aited to drhc
the: cooplc 10 freedom - of 8 sort.
As du\\n brolo.:e o\er the frost~

count~"Side Lady "losle~

remllfked -I thought that nothing
so be-.lutiful was ever 5I.-.::n by
human eye"
At Rignell, the Jackson's hOllie,
thev "ere reunited with their
ehiidren. /ilia." undAlexander al~
Mu\. Diana's mother. DeOO. her
sister and for the first time in
three and a half)'CaI'S the chance
10 sleep in 3 .....arm bed bct"cen
liOl..'1I sheeu.

V~...
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'\:lfd) in prhll.te oonership. this
.... ell pl'csef\cd inn of hone)
rolourcd S!ooc. sUlTOlInding II.

mcdic\w cenlr:J.I roun\"ard
garden has tm: mdl~ ~ of
600 )ears of hospitalil). It
alTords the visitor Ihc chance [0
rdax in fronl of a log fire in the
Monu Oar. A candlelit dinner in
Ihc n:slnurunl. An al·fresco meal
in Ihc court)1lI"d during thc
summer months. all without
'benefiC of piped music or
dL"Ctronic pin ball machines. M
....dlllS ilS original haJl oomplC1t:
'" ith 11 double-001lar braced roof
is tM 1411I ctnlU': gate-.o.'a). Fc\\
who pcbS through il fOlia) rcali.sc:
il has 8 plaae in Britain's more
recent hiSlOf)'. In Drcu=mbcT 1943
this entrance was b::sit:ged b) the
nalional pres5 Ill1d I,:wious
villagen all t~ing 10 caleb a
glimpse of its latest~

DARK HISTORY
TIle story begins in HoIlo....1Jy
prison. si" morllhs pre"iousl~.

After thrtl: )tars in jail Sir
Qs.... aJd Moslc~'s health \\as

failing. l'hlebile5 "a.~ diagnost.-d.
This disease had stalked his life
from the lime he injured his leg
in World War One. Lack of
t'-<crcisc and freezing conditions
in his cell had exacerbated the
condition. His personal
ph~'Sieian. Dr GeollTty Evwu.
logether "ith prison docIors and
the King's ph~'Sician_ Lord
Da....son of Penn. all agreed that
Mosl~'s life ...."3$ at risk. In a
repon to Herbert Morrison. lhe
I lome~' and Minister for
Home Securil~. on the 9'"
Nn'ClTlbcT 1943 the doctors
....-amcd of pcrmano:nt damage 10
health Ill1d e"en death if Mosl~
"as to rt:main in prison. ractd
1'Iitb Ibt stark choice of I lonC
lenn politicll prisoner held
ot'itbout cbl'le or trill
becoming a mllrt) 1', fo,-ced
Morrison 10 ordrr his relust
on \ery oner(Jus lenns,
N(J contact "..ilh (onner
pnliliflll coltellgllt:S.
A n'striclion 7.llne of lin-en
lIliles.
No C:lr.

No inlenitot with Iht pr~ or
~dio.

No ...rillen ar1iclC$.
In sinlple terms hou~ arrESI

By Grlrlory \billand
II is ah"ays a pleasure [0 drhc through the: Cots",oIds.. Chford.
Su:uford--upon-t\\()fl. Qleltcnham nnJ CircJlCl:Slt'1' all om."f
rewarding da~'S of exploration. AI the near epittnlrc of these m3jor
lOWiS! IUIr3Clions lies Shipton·undcT·\\,ch"'ood lin ~uming

Cots\\oId .. mage complete \~ith churdi. "iIIa£,:@rfXnandtheSha,en
em"'" llotel. Ill> origins dale bad to the: I"· Centw: ",hen il \\35
built as II hospitt to Brucm t\l'lbc:).

THE SHAVEN CROWN
REVISITED
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0'*.... mll~1 be """"""l..uied by ranlltl.llO-'- ~lOt:lI

,,-Id be midI' ",",J'llll<l: to Soulld T .......IlI.._ aDd

..-.I.

SOUND TRANSMISSION: 49 Chippenham Road, W,9,

TIle a~'e ad""el1i$c..mul Ippeared i. tile finl tditiofl or UNION
wC-'tkly newsplper oa 14· Febnllll')' 1948.
h referred to the sale ora double sided 12indt 1Sr.p.rn. reoord disc; of
Sir as.... ald \-1051<:) spc;U.ing at the launch of Union \.10\emcrtt at
Wilfml StJ«t School. Victoria 00 7* FcbruaJ: 1948.
Tb~ adnl1iser oncondilionilly is P~Plrtd 10 pay £100.00 10 the
first pt~ ",ho coma rorward with I copy or tbiJ disc.
Pltnt contac:t 8~vrALON. Loadon WCIN JXX,

, .

"The former French President
Valery Gisau-d d'Estang is to be
congratulated on his forthright
advocaq of renaming The
European Union NTbe United
Stilts or Europe-. Prediaably
the New Labour Government of
little Englanders rc:spondcd with
-Not a eat in hells chancc-. But
....hy not? The old Soviet threat
may ha~'C diminished but II
cultW'C of terror and seacc:y still
pen'Bdc:s that socicty, Just recall
Ihc: ~t Moscow Chccbc:n
oull'a8'= for oonfirmation of thaL

for the N Johnn)'-comc:
laldy's- in two "",arid .....ar!..

Much is spoken about our
-Special Relllliooship" with the
USA It docs flOC CXiSL The
fiction is pick.ed up by poIiticilUlS
10 hoodwink the public in time of
50 called mutual ncc:d. Our only
salvalion and king term wtll
being lies in the uuc Unioo of
Europe hom commercially and
poIitic:ally. The tragedy is that for
o..er fifty years .....e had stood 00
the sidelines. Notoriously one
Prime Minister NDidn't feel it in
his bones to go into Europe- So
....e continue to lag behind
sucking up to the U.S. having
a'loSy chats with Putin as a once
Great Oritain sinb to the point of
00 return. Who willicad the fight
back? No one knows. but
embracing the Mosley doctrine
....ould gi ....e 11 head stllrt,

£100 REWARD

Soulld TraUMlIlluloll il bal'I" to IllllOuoCle Ihe .~<'C'<:Mrlll

"",,-'O'n!lnK or tbe Vo!C!t! of o.rwlld MOIle,-IJllIudollll

l,;lIion l!o,·tlllenL

'1',,- reeonlllli of l.hl. bl.tone .'ltfrll. ill COJId~ fom,
"'1 /I Doubl....<;ldecl l2in. record, lilly bo obfli"ed bl

.. I:nlou" I"rndtrl al I Illtdll price uf £1 lloI. Od.

OROt:n AT ONCE TO SECURE VOGR COPY 0.'
TiltS IIIS;TflRIC RECORU,

MOSLEY SPEAKS

COMRADE

-Diana. )W arc the only person
who 5till has a uniformed driver
and footman-.
The house lit Crux Easton \Vl1S

exactly what they were looking
for nnd Wll!l purchased
immediately. So at long last the
Mosley! could once again resume
a normal family life or lit leasl
partially, as the $CVCT'C
restrictions of movement and
association were to last until the
war ended. PassportS were
withbcld for a further nwnher of
years. This eat and mouse game
by a newl) elcc:r.cd Labour Party
which included Herbert Morrison
will be the subject of a future
article in Comnldc.
In his memoirs. Mosley rccalled
this episode of his life: -We wtrt

trealtd throaghoul IhiJ period
or Idversity in tbe EngliJb
countf)'Side nO( ooly witt!
tolc.",tioR but lritt! kindness
and nen with rrieadship. It
......s • mO\'inc Ind bellini
ellperience to fiad Ihe real
people or Engllad euctly l~e

SlIme 15 I remc..mbc.nd durin,
my eountry cbildhood. my
Irmy days in puce Ind wlr
Ind my poliliC1lI rriendsbips in
the kindly homu or Ihe
w~n in III dift'1"SC
industriu a(our Ilnd.-

--
"<;. • • - J' -or-

' .. - ~'1 _..~ t!' ,
SIR OSWALD AND LADY OlJ\NA MAKE'I1IEIR WAY .\CROSS
1l1E. INNER COURlYARD OF1lIESHA.... EN CRO\VN lNN_ A
SNATCIIED SERIES OF JlHOTOGR.\PI-IS SHOWS FOR TIlE
FIICiTllME. n-II! TOU. OF PRISON I.lFF

MARCI·I 2003
, Constable of OxfonJshirc

demanding the Mosle)'S Icnve
immedilllely. It seemed that
despite the Uome Office agreeing
to the chosen address. it hlKl
come to light thaI Wing
Commander Derek Juckson
O.F.e. and A.F.e. in his role as a
physicisl was working on a sea<:t
radar proje<:l for the Government,
This. in the m)'Opic ....arld ofst&le
COfItroi posed a Ihmu. 10 national
SCQ.Irity by having the Moslcys
Wldcr tbe same roof, As Sir
Oswald llller commented. Nil
....auld ha~e Dc:en a hard job to
explain to me .... haI it .....as all
about. Eu:n .....ith evil intent I
should have had an even harder
job under close 00usc 3I'l'eSI to
oommunicote the Sluff to anyone
el5c:- The Air Ministry anoJ I lome
Office had fallen iMO a total
panic but when:: to go? The
ans....er lay in the Shaven Crown
at Shiplon-under·Wydtwood.
The hotel side of the business
....1b closed for the duratioo and
$0 had the capacily 10 open up
some oEIhc: musty dusty rooms to
accommodate Ihc: Moslcys
together with lhc ever attentive
Mr Jones of Ihc: Special Branch,
Again !he: Communisu tried to
make trouble by aUClnpling to
mise: a local petition drntanding
re-arrest and impri!OlUTlcot. Not
GIIe v;Uller silned. IU Mosley
commented -it WIIS !OI1letimts
Illeged tblt I was III ewjtct or
haired Imonl tbe British
people. I Cln lruly reply tbll
we never round II Irace or it
oUl5ide tbe squire mile
compriSing Westminster,
Whitehill Ind Fled Strut:'
1lte ever present journal ists and
photographers did lit least
rnlUmge to glimpse their elusive
prey. A few snatched pictures
showed a boiler--suitcd Mosley
crossing the rourtyard with Diana
anolhcr showed Sir Oswald with
II walk.ing stick. carrying a bucket
of ooaJ. For Ihe fint time ia
ytlrS tbis sholll'ed to Lhe world
just how much hlrsb yean or
imprisonment had tal£t,l its loll
GIl Sir Oswlld's bealt~. To add
to the problems all the children
caught .... t.ooping rough!

AN[WSTART
Early in the f1C\\ year of 1944 it
became inaeasingly ncccssary to
find a more permanent home.
Diana lcamcd of a suitable
property nc:ar Nl:""bury.
Application .... lIS rn.arJe 10 the
Chief Constable to break the
seven mile l'CSIriaion zone in
order- to view lhe boose. On the
3ppOinted day :II au complete
with t .... o unilOrmed police
officers alTh ed. EM'OUte Diana
called in for lunch .... lIh her old
and stalwart mend. Gcr.lId
Bemcrs. On leaving he remarked
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PRESS HYSTERIA
For )1:llni p~iding ~l:mmc:nts

have n:1eascd I lrielie' of sattl
MIS documenb ~rn/Qa llv::
Mosleys The IIICSl batch to be
Iodgcd in the Public Record
0fT1Oe wen: released 00

Wcdnesda} 21'" 'cwe:mber 2002.
Arnon! the 311 files the "'Jl'd
'MosIey' had the J"ffdidablc
frc:T17Jed effect from the British
Press. l!ere agam was all
opponUnily to vilify the name
'Mosie}'. This lime the 311l!ck
was aimed lIS UW) Duma "mort:

deatll} than her husbaoo' 'wildly
ambitious' 'wnger0U5 menace'
'J public dangr::r' A ....eller of
qUOles lopped aul b) I piClure of
'Diana Mos:le} addTeSSC$ •
meeting of Sir OS....':IIld·s British
Union '9~~' Thil; \I.as published
in The TinES (T'he Journal of
Record). 1he Guardian. Tb:
Oail) Mail and munlless rqional
daily's. The onl) trouble w.., lhe:
the piaun: "lIS lotall) lnaeanlc,
Lad) Dian.a never sp»,.c at I

meeting or tool an actlvc pan In

the British Union. In faet her
marriage 10 Sir Oswald was
unknown until 1931t Ill(: picture
dated from 1926 and fealun::d Sir
Oswald's first "ire. 1lId)
C)nthia who was an aaivt
1...lIbour Part) member. lalcr
beaJmlIl@,. WesD!linslef M.P So
much for IICn!r.I1C reportmg.

l1-fF. RI;.AL DIANA MOSI.£Y

Book Review

The Aristocl"llCY and tbe
Great War

By Gerald Gliddon
Gliddon Books 05.00
ISON: 0lJ47893-35'()

The released fill:s report from ",
loyal suijecC hcan~ from
behind. CUlt,in in ll1c Vietor..
ResUlla'al'l. ho" Sir Qsv,...1d was
lore 10 lake OYl:f thl:
go-
The ROr) of thl: polior: findU1l
lhrtt hand Iuns. two shot 1\8'11.,
two dUl:lh~ pistols. a SVo'Ord and
a truncheon wen:: faithful!)
seized on ." the IlCWSpepc:rs.
Whal they did not repon WllS thl:
foCI that whe:re 11I:I:dc:d. lhe: arm.'1
had certificates wen: in order~
ret~ncd at lhe Wars end In a
mcclll"G with CID officers. Sir
()sy,'akl said how be had met
Hiller twice and did ootlhink the
FlIhm' waned 10 harm E~land

in any WIoy. ~ aU this
tcnSational repoful~ Lady Ow.
remained ....vailabfc for
CJOmmI:Q _ On Sana-day 30'"
Noycmber she did gi\~ a SpIrited
rep!) to Phillip oeMs
Brour,hloo Ibis was pOOIished in
The Daily Telegraph. In It she
refuted accusalKl!l'i of dislo}..hy.
The eycsdropper behind a elrt8in
'had no I1IlffiI: altnbured. In other
words the whole thi~ iossip
really', J)efcndi~ the arms cache
'they were just. ordinary
sbotgUffi, to be found on at\)'

oounlr)' estate'.
Dc:fendi~ her husbafd she SIIW
'he "'-as \'ef) c1eVC'f, he bad a lot
go~ lOr him. I thidr. be: ....as
right in his e:c:ooomE kiea'
Spc.akq 011 be: husbmd's pro
ElI'opeatl 5WIlX sbe said my
hust.rKl bel~ Europe w:as !be
great rope: it's completd}- lftnJC

10 say my husband ....as cxtreme
right lie ~VC'f was'.
We in F.O.M. endorse that

COMRADE: The conlents of
this n8lNsietter are copyright
and may not be reproduced
without written permission.

Wilh ten books 00 World War
One.. including six 00 the
Victoria CI'OS3 to his name the
highl) re5pedc:d 8UIhor Gerald
Gliddon must have taken more:
than a passing inlerest "hen in
1998 lhe Public Record Oftice
rdc:asc:d the Service Rcoords or
the World War One Officer
Cla.\s, This obviously included
members orthe peerage, the basis
rcw this book. It transpires thaI at
least 1500 men from the
aristocrucy served "ith 270 being
killed. Arrnngcd in counties il
was natural to turn 10
Staffordshire and in panicular
Rollcstoo Iiall.
Wilhin three lines ....c arc told or
the k m05t in!3mous or the
Mosleys-_ Two lines 00 "ror
some reason "as aJways knov.n
as Tom-. \\e learn that Os\\.lIld
Mosley wtTlt 10 SandhUTSt in
1917! Later (he) k was basically
nawed"". With the forming ofthc

B.U.F. kit is difficult to take him
H~I) seriouslyk. A conjecture 00
'\\hcther he: -enjoyed
continuously being in lhc publie
spollight-. Later imprisonment
k as being politically subversive-.
Well that's one mans "il:"'.
While an author has a right to
rnai.c assumptions on his subject
this book or reference should, il
is OOlItendcd by this rcvie\\.er,
have kept a ncutral stance.
Whilc oorrectl} reponing
Mosle)'~ trip 10 1)I~mooth to help
Lad} Aslor in her e1caion bid.
"h\ no mentioo of his o.....n
~ful e1ec:tioo to parliament
awa) from 'safc' local SClI1S.. No
mention is made: or his political
eareer as a Labour MP and
MinistCf. The: despair or~;ng to
address the problems ofthe carl)
19305 ttw dro\'c him to male his
O\\.-n wa}. in order to get
somelhing dooc. With first hand
experiC'TlCC: in one war his fighlto

MARCH 2003
OOIllpetltJon. Ilo"c\'Cf. he
prediacd that international
finance ...ould engcndtt another
tmen1pwyment aisis b) 1939.
breaking lhis str3Jli-lehoid on free
speech. or the s~tem ....ould
'escape: into ....w·.
McKinstry !lOw "orries that
excessive immigration oould 81
last des~ our innatc tolerance.
'the fabric or a cohesh-e societ)
will break down. allowing
extremism (0 nourish' and
endangering '001' vibrant, multi
cultural society'. Even here
Mosie:) proved correct. the first
stalesman 10 warn 3gainst this
post-war possibility and also
propose solutions in his usual

ronstruaivc "'...y 10 this \'tty

probl=
Was oor dClllocrllCY ~'cr

.1J0"'~ to ,'ot, for I 'mult;"
culturliisocidy''! It is "'ibnat'
III right. vibl'ltiol witb
imported disnscs, lua crimes,
commuoII conflicts, drul
delling and s'l-trafficking.
Unfortunalfly, 'the greatut
orator of his age' is no longfr
around to tnd tht "ile mus his
opponents blve mad, of our
country.

MOSLEY CENTERNARY
LIGHTERS

SirOnraki Mosley 1196-1980
GnupdleSlIIn 1'32:-1991
Aetioe 1931 Brit... fim
The Spirit Uves 1'32~1992:

Order post-free II £20.00 cadL
All cheques made payable to
F.O.M.
Euro cheques welcomc, see rate
ofexchangc in dIlily paper.
Send to BCMIFOM, London.
WCIN 3XX.

stop a second ca1aStrophe. An
ad\'OClltC of pcaoe.. locIr::ed up and
silenoed. While heal') in wcight
and price for Bn)'tlnC wilh ITIOR'

tban a passing interest in -the \\--ar
to end all wars

k

it might be worth
the in\esunent.
For a comp/~l~ vin.·ing of I'"
107 page Mosley Offic~r File
visil lhe Public R«Ord Offict 01
Kew asking 10 look 0/

11'033915781

A LIFE OF
CONTRASTS

The rast selling updated
autobiopaph) of Diana Mmll:).
Available 110\\ rrom all ~
booksellers.
Gibson Sq~ Books £10.99
ISBN 1-903933·11.()
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lack of cane was mudt \lIlued ~
the Mosleys.
When the BBC produced the epic
26 part 'The: People's Cenlul')'.
Sid was interviewed and included
in the major series. 11c also
contributed many thoughl
provoking anicles 10 Comrade.

,
SID OJ'.: HIS REGULAR SALES
PITCH n-; EAST LOl\.1X>N,

Aflc:r the loss of his ~ife Rose in
1992 and his Inler reliance on a
wheel chair. he never lost his
ax:knc:y humour.
Reat.lling the time his father
woke up in hospital to lind
Mosle~ at his bedside. Sid
believed il gave his father another
t"'O)'CaTS oflife.
The Bailey f3lJlily is
irreplaceable. but we who arc left

can be inspired by such lives. TIle
....-orl. goes on. Better to It). than
to do nothing.SIR OSWAlD AT A

SCIIOOLBOY BI.-t\CKSlllR'J' SID IJA IWY IN nm YOlfll1
SECno:\ ArTER AN INSPECIlON OF l11E GROUl' BY SIR
OS\t'AID
mcctinp and was a steward at
the giant Earls Coon Pc:aec Rally
in 1939. Afler 5Cnioe in the
RO}'ll! Air Foro: he joined Union
Movement the dav il was
founded, bc:wming "one of its
most Belive workeD. For fy,enlY
years he maintained B pitch
selling the wcdl> newspapers.
Union and Action. He also tool.. a
leading role in MoslC)'s ty,o post·
war election bids. When Mosley
retired from :lClive politics in
1966. Sid logether with his
brother Frod. were personaIl~

chosen 10 join the MoslC)
Directorate. The}' both laler
joined the F.O.M. Council. Sids

COMRADE

Sid Bailey
The o\'crfl~ing ehapel and
dozens of floral tributes said il
all. Coming just wecU after the
funeral of his ~ger brother.
Frt.'1i. the loss of Sid Bailey was II.

profound shod. 10 all who knew
him and valued his friendship and
mutual oon\'idion_
80m within the sound of Bow
Bells, Sid was brOUght up in B

typical Easl End cockne)' family.
Honest. hard working ....-ith an
over riding sense of fait pia}. Ilis
faeher. Jack. had been an active
Labour Pany supporter for o\'cr
thiny years "ho bc:carne
disillusKJned ",hen in J'O"er.
Labour ministm did nothing 10

help the unempIO}'ed. AI that
time an equally disillusioned ex,
labour minisler offered hope,
dignity and aaion 10 ~ things
done in the ranks of Brilish
Union. Jack Bailey became one
of tile fitlll East End supponCtli of
Mosley. Sid. still a schoo! 00)
joined the Youth Section in
8c:thna./ Grem. lata graduating
to full membership of the 8.U.
He attended all four Albert Hall

Brewer. Cpl, AAJ; 2- Dtn
DIad: Watch; Dorset British
Union: age 23: Killed in action
Burma 5" April 1944:
Remembered on Rangoon
Memorial.
Brooker. Om. e.G: 90 Field Regt
RA AFTER 1811 Brilish Political
Prisoner 194().42: Exeler Or.
Brilish Unim: died on P.O.W.
long march 8" MIU"Ch 1945:
Remmabetcd on Cassino
Memorial, Italy.
East. Lt, Philip: Sib Bin Queen's
Own Cameron Ilighlanders:
l.e)1onslooc British Union: age
26: killed in action Tunisia 24"
April 1943. Lies in Medjcz-el
nab War Cemetery, TWlisill.
Milford. MaL The lion. Tom:
KRRC: NHQ Branch British
Union: brother of Lady Mosley:
killed in action Bunnn 4'" April
1945. Lies in Taukkyan War
Cemetery. Rangoon.
WplSOrJ. NO Cnil: Royal Navy:
Central Leeds Or Or. Brilish
Union: age 21: killed in aetion
HMS liNdy, Narvik, April 10'"
1CJ.40: Remembered on Plymouth
Naval Memorial.

Rogers. SCtIPilol Charles
Bury. RAFVR: 149 Sqdn and
Hacke} Branch Brilish Union:
Killed in aaion Gclsenkirschcn:
Lies in Jonkerbos War Cemelet}'.
Gelderland Holland.

14- Maret 1941

mE DAY mEY DIED
Until he joined RAF's Voluntary
Reserve, Barry Rogctll ''IllS an

active member of British Union's SID BAII..EY ACCOMPANV'Il"
Hadme) Branch. After a handful TRAFALGAR SQl:t\RE l\lEETL""iG
of opcmions he was made PilOl .....:..;;:.;;.:.=:::.::.:.::;,.::..::=.:-====-,.----,.--,.-::-.,---_-;:-_.,--__.,--_::-.,---,-_
and Captllin ofhis airl.:mfl. On his Our Fred 'In con\<t:JSation with Fred lhe- On another occasion Fred. y,hose
IlI5I operation one ponders topic got round to the increase of normal attire never included n
whether his thounl.ts dwelled on muggings in my area of London. ned.1ie. arrived al OM') Londone' Followilll: Ibt annOUDcr.IDeDt o( f
his fumil, of M05IC"o. members AI that point he: stopped me nat for I spot 0 repair y,or!..

Fred Bailt}"s r«eol dtlllb, tt-t , _" k I'~ I -~ 0
."--~ ."_, '''' • ~__._ h talking and COITCCted me 'Dol ollowu> "J a 16>,1 u, ..... ,. M,.............,..., .., vn.:lll.... avt rt~r.iv~ I number o(
nritain as De wa.~ shol dow" by muggings robbet) wilh looked at the unfamiliarlenr.r5 o( Ippredltion. AllIIn_y fi- \ iolr.nu·. Ofcourse he was rinl.[, adommf,.-nt beneath the Bailey.......... .... (rona Ibe heln (r.1t sorrow o( 6"
One also.......l~ y,hethc:r he had l-b~ cas~ il is 10 slip inlo a y,et collar and laughed 'it's alright

............ ;> bis pllnioC. man) nellll F --' ~_ . ,.
flectino nnnnrlWlit., 10 ha\'C a liberal altitude in do\o.ngrading red. no,~ '" a tic.

'''CO - ....-' incidr.ou Ihllt brougbt tbr.m in . ..: ~
pint with Raven lltomsoo·s son touch wilh him. aspeasofviolenec. In 3n5wenng .uS ...........e one
Erie of tnc same RAF Squadron In m} la.~t cor1\'ctllation with Fred evening Fred was assailed with
v.ho died 5 months laler over Ihc Middle East conflict came up. threats of a beating up. To ",hidi
Gennan) as pilot of his ajnnfl paniDJlnrl~ the GallI Strip. No Fred replied ·you'd bettr.r cGme
I(our Isllnd MlU surviva. lind said fred 'Slrip CIID'_ round soon, I'm ,oing to bed ill
it is in 2003 by ao muns surr., A phone call from lhe Leader Itn minuta'
poslerity will Rcognise Ihe asked Fred In come round to his Fred, we all miss you.
pcrifice of Moslr.y's young nal in London as lhe oc:ntral
men wbo (..rfilled 11li.1 £'l:lisb. l\eating wasn't y,orking. lie
'M" Country. Rigbl or Wrong'. arri\ed and soon found thaI a.M.

had nol turned it on It the mains.
To which MosIe) replied '[vcry
min 10 his trttdt eh Bailey'
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craftsmen;s COmtmrilY that
iB:1udc:d pritti.. While nr::\iCI" a
member of British UOOO he did
subscribe 10 irs \Oocaly
I1C'A SPllptt Action. After a ","ar·
lime in lhe Royal Air Force he
look holy orders and became an
ordained priCSl al A}lesford
where he fourded a magazinr::
concc:rt....lIing on Carmelile
thought. This quickly \00 idened to
inclusive: social issues of the: da}.
After publishing a COI'lCltious
article: about the II bomb
Cnrdinal Grinin of WCSuniMtc:r
took great cxccplion and in the
ensuil18 row had him re:mcwed 10
'exile' in Camda for fi\C: yc:ars.
In the University of Nova Scotia
he lectured llrIXq Olhc:r stiljecIs
on writers of the 1890s.
Ret~ in the 19705 he
pursued a literal') carec:r by
\Ooritil'@ no lcss than 16 memoirs
aJXI btogmpltie$. lie mairtained a
close: friendship wilh the M05leys
lUld often col'uibul:ed to the
nJagll2in: Lodcstur. attending a
rn.unbt:r of Union Movcmenl
Dinr~rs and socials kadi,"* OnlO
F.O.M, organised~ In
the early 1990s he wrote his
aulobiography 'The Iiallil of a
Lifetime'.

Fr. Brocard ~wfll

A life of two
halves
lilCrary lUld
religious
might sum up

, the enriched
life of
Michad
Sc)mow
Se\\ell.

Born in Bangkok.. his childhood
was spent 81 I..almocstoo in
Com.....al L Educ::ued at
Wqmoulh Collegc:. his early
adult life was acting as P.A. to
the seaetary of the: Distributist
League an organisalioo that
believed in widespread small
ownership, smoll holdings. small
farms. small shops hc:ld together
ro-opc:rntively with legislation to
prevenl Slale monopoly and mass
production, Al the same time he
acted as GencntI Factotum in the
office: of ())estCr1on's p8pO" G.K.
WcckJy. After being receival
into the Roman Clllholic chwdl
he became a mcmber ofthc Guild
of St. Joseph and St. Dominic a

staunch in his beliefs and on a
BUIUM Reunion he .....rote '1
ha\'e been rc:rired for the past 14
~-e:tTS and am no Ioogcr acti~-e. I
do rc:member the ~ and the
fiic:nch I once knew. I cannot be
with you but my good wishes for
a happy reunion.

Marv Winn
Mary WiM 1••35 the daugtllCT of
Tommy Nicol. a well-kno""n
London Olackshirt \\110 ",as
acT.i\c throughout the lifetime of
British Union. Like her father.
Mary joined the prt-War
MO\"cmcTll in its earlicst <fa)'S and
CXll1tinued lIS an active: member of
Union MOlcmenl - campaigning
tirelessly [0 bring the message of
European Socialism 10 south
London. This culminated in her
sianding as Union Movement
candidate for Greenwich in the:
lasl London CounlY Council
borough elections in 1966.
Marv's ~aJ" to Os\\a1d \1osl~

rc:m~oc:d' undiminished despile:
I.hc: passing ofalmost 70 years.
Her Husband, Arthur tells us that
despile his loss and his O\\n
health problems. ·the \1osley
Mo~'emenl remains the major
interest ofmy life:

Len Fenn
len Ftnl was the lasl B,U
Dislric! Leader of West lcylon
Branch and a frequetll spenker.
panicularly in East LoOOon. After
his wartime 18B il'Clf'CCt1l1ion he
returned 10 the fray to speal for
the fledglif'@ Ulion Movc:men in
WI lorxJon Iftil, like many
others., survival became lhe name:
of the game and had 10 retire:
from active support..
He: nevertheless remaiJJ::d

________ COMRAI)[ _
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InspcctOfand
PBtl iamenrary
Ilarwich.
For the RC'cord: After the War
severn] different souroes raised
the qucslioo ofwhether Margaret
had been a spy planted 01 nu
NationaJ HeadqUllttcrs by Special
Ilrnnch Of by Mlli':"Il.ell Knight.
the MI5 Officer responsible for
the: SUf\'eillancc of British Union.
In 1991 FOM asked Margaret if
there was any truth in the
suggestions and she emphatically
denied il replying: "Thisd~ nol
apply fo eitbu mYHlf tM" my
husband"

Mllrgllrtl Cunet! (nee Monk) ,

Secretary 10

the Leader of
British Union
193440.
later married

,. John Gamell.
the ",cll
Imov.-n au
Nalional

Pl'05pcaivc
Candidate

MOSLEY - RIGHT OR WRONG 8TH OCTOBER 19ti

Prinled lAd published by Friends of Mosley. BCM/..'OM, london, WCIN 3x.,X

What heeter way 10 launch a new
p:lperback than in Trufalgar
Square. Dedicated 'to my
companions' this book oontains
o\(:r 300 questions and llt\S\Ooers.

With section
headings

..... "
Europe •
Notion.
SoC"--Africa and
R"".

Scienoc. Agriculture. Press and
Television, l3Iackshin
Movemenl. lhe reader is offCTe:d a
chance to understand the policies
of the Bur and Union
Movement.
A number of oopies of the
original printing ha\e become:
available: and arc: now lOr sale: a1

£2.00 c:ada (including postage).
Note:: all oopies arc: complete and
in good oonJilioo. but due: 10
Slorage: o\er forty ~ears I~ h:nc
bc:c:ome a little grubbJ..
Wrile your cheque: for £2.00.
pn~-able to F.O.M. md send to
BCMlFOM. London. WCIN
lXX.



opinions? Her undying
admiration for her husband? a
conviction that the lasl war WllS

avoidable. and had been a
disaster for Brilain and Europe?
Her post-war espousal of
European Union? We are flO(

told.
As for bcr impressionistic
observations of Hitler in
moments of relaxation. she has
written. "'t is possible - JUSt
possible - it may be worth while
to set down the truth about these
liulc things in so far as I know it
from my own observations.- But
since lhese do flO( accord '" ith the
obligaJOf) Charlic ChapJilH)pe
caricatures, Diana Mosley was
damned. noc least by court
historians like~ Roberts
(noc 10 be confused with the
serious historian. the late 1.M.
Roberts).
And here was seen another of
those paradoxes surrounding
Lady Mosley and her enemies.
thc fact !hat she possessed in
abundance the easy generosity of
mind and spirit to which the:
MliberllJ'" and 5Clf·sryted
Mprogrcssive- la)'3 c:xclusi\"e
daim and which all 100 often is
the polar opposite of their true
sour seh'CS.
Those of us who knell- Diana
Mosley were aware that .... e "'ere
in thc presence unci shared
comradeship ofa grelll and lovely
lady. one of the most rcmark.able
of the age. And we too are
~unequi\-ocaIly proud" to ha'e
been her axnpaniom in this
mortal journey.
She was our steadfast comrade. a
slaUnch. enchanting friend and
Deacon. It might be said that like
Beatrice in -Much Ado". Diana
Mosley was -born under a star
that danced." And through all the
sunlight and storms of the years.
it will remain a dance without

~tN031
4.0

After the formation ofme Fricnds
of OM. Lady Mosky was a
regular guest of honour at the:
twice-yearly FOM dinncn.. on
May Day and again in
November. commctllOfUting bcr
late husband's birthday. And
right to the elose of her life she
n:taincd a lively interest in
"Commde", in touch with its
Editor 85 ....ell as other old
comrades such as that fine East
London vetcr8n Fred Bailcy. who
died last year, and of whom she
was especially fOOd.
Of course the Iie and bi Ie will
<Xlfltinue 10 spew from the
editorial offices. documcruary
film makers studios. and a few
creepy establishment historians.
Much of the posthumous atlack
has been beneath COIllempt.
Insofar lIS it is worth noting. it
seems to full under t\~O headings;
Diana Moslcy's -Disgusting and
monstrous'" opinions. and her
pcrsonaJ minia1ttre obs.crvaIions
of Hitler. which in c:onllaSlto the:
inclinaLions of lOOse wilh lesser
intcgril)'. she saw no reason 10
,,,,.,,xl.
What is the exact nature of these
supposedly "Ioathsome-

OUR FRIEND
SHAMELESSLV NATION EUROPA

-

u\DY MOSLEY AMONG A GROUP OF F.O.'!. SUPPORTERS

BUI lOr this. along with her
refusal (0 truddc, trim and
compromise ",ith the: uuth as she
saw it. she was denounced with
all the: malice and drivcl of the
Establishment and media. II was
to prove a vendetta that has now
reached beyond the grave.
Lady M Wll!l in thc enthusiastic
audience at Ihc East London
meeting lU which Sir Oswald
launched Union Movement in
February 1948. And thcrealler
she was a familiar figure al UM
gatherings. at home with all
manner of pcopIe; warm.
apprecia1ive. charming. e,et'
supportive. a buo)'Mt spirit of
courage, delight and inspiration.
And with het' editorship of the
-'ll1e European", her diary in the
"Action" oftile early ·sixties. and
Inter books of memoir and the
nalional litcrary reviews......e saw
another of her gi lb. thai of
perceptive; and amusing writing..
-Diana's sl)'le- WTUe lames Lee
Milne. reviewing the: first edition
of -A Life of CooIr8Stll-, Mis
better than Nancy·$.....

))1vJ 2003
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DIANA
Wltbout exagsention it can be
said that she was loved and
admired by all .....ho knew her
and, hated and demooised with
an exhaWllible tcnaeil)' surely
unique in our times. by some who
had neveT met her. or otherwi~

in me rancorous grip of
prejudices and l'lllues axiomalic
in the media.
A.N.Wilson wriling in lhc Daily
Telegraph dcsaibed Lady
Mosley. who died in August aged
93. as "6 gentle, hilarious
companion. an adored mothcr.
grandmother and gmll
grandmother. and a fricnd whose
<Xlflversations and letlers I miss
aJready miss Il-ith adiing
saddncs:s.- Daphne Guinncss in a
letter to the same pllpCf' W!'Olc. -)
am unoqui\ucaJly proud to havc
been her granddaughler, and
oonsider it 8 privilege to han
known her.-
We of "Comrade" who knew
Lady Mosley. feci likewise
privileged. Much is made of hcr
pre-W6r political associa!ions (a
case of me light ingredients
scarocly worth the cooking) but
after HoIkM'ay's Horrors it was
in the post-war yean; Il-hcn the
going was cspeciaJly tough. !hal
Diana Mosley's public support
for Iler husband's political work
was most conspicuous.
Not on the platform Of in
demonstrations. for in no way
was Diana Mosley in the real
sense of the word. a political
animaJ. She took an intdligenl
and elear~ viCllo ofissucs and
acms. identified Il-hollywith bcr
husband and 5OU1-mate of a
dcVOled 40 year marriage. That

'"" no mo<e.
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•In memoriam
MOSLEY, Hcmembcrcd in sorrow but

wllh a smile. DIANA, who like Helen
could hnvc launch'd a thousand ships.
John W. F.O.M.

1985: COMMEMORATION DINNE_·,;;.;;;R;;...__'T"l

tn8; ANNIVERSARY DINNER

--- =-......--

AN HONOURED GUEST
Sin« its fonn.liOtl ill 1982, Udy Mosley 1ftS pleased to embra«
the work of Ihe Friends of Mosley, 00 oumefOllS 0«S5H>Bs. she
s~ed p~lk.l s.pport .Inendi.l •••mber ofc*r fll ..clto-s.

2:000: 90TH BIRTIIDAY CELEBRATION OF LADY MOSLEY
IN PARIS. - ..... __

-

--

Dear Sir.
Many "00 rt'membc:r Diana Mosie)' as kind and lriend]y rna) share
my disappointment and even anger a1 several remarks maJc as soon
as she .....as unable to ans .....er back in her usuo.l incisi\c manner.
Not just odd statemems about her -spiky" handwriting or pcnn)·
drclIdrul wartime nonsense that she was "more dangerous than her
husband" and would "stop at I1Olhing-. but empty epithets - "viper",
~demon~. -potty but dangerous", etc - 110m the vitriol lank of hock
journalism.
Sadty the silliest came fiom visiton hospitali!) fed and couneously
entertained. 'A'ho had ra",,-ncd 00 the MoslC)'S 8J the time. Two pages
ofwuniligaled abuse in the Daily Mail (fOr e..er Il')ing to lil·c down
ils pre-war hoora)-s for the Blackshins) came from a self..st)led
resc:ardv:r into Mosle)"s writings. which did nee Slop him falsely
asserting thai his nearly Msenile- host opposed -political rigt\ls~ for
Africans, and then salaciously dcpiaing Lady Mosley as an elderly
coquelIe.
During her lifetime somccommcnlsa)Uld well have bocn actionable,
especially lhosc in a I1CWSpaper owned once by a British Empire
crusader but now by a Porn Empire mogul. The Daily Express even
printed a lener suggesting she would hove put thousands into
concentraliOlXllJl1pS and an article saying she wanted to turn the
writer's jewish parents into "soap".
Another former guest said thai. Diana approved the -slaughter- of
Jews, and elsewhere il was again alleged that she had once suggested
that gassing was 100 kind for them; complete fabrications. and the
cxaa oppositc ofall her rCCXlrdcd SllJICITICrIts on this .sensitive subject.
The usual pretcxt for such garbage is bcr refusal either to join in ill·
informed anac:ks on her husband's politics or to retmd her personal
ob5crval.ions abwt Hitler. She said she t.d ~'n "roner of him
before the Wlll', never that she approved Nazi l!lCIions against Jews
during the war her husband tried to prevcnL
In fact, her dose. detailed and interesting pcacclimc experiences of
Hitler and his circle arc valuable to serious historians.. They add
liJctual infomuuion to tnc "'nole picnue. For examplc, her storyofhis
comment on race thcot'y that S"'edcn had the Mpurest NordicsMbut
had only given thc world Gustavus Adolphus!
II would have been disOoncst to falsify pasl recollections like the
"memory-holc" opcmtives in 1984. And notc thaI the brilliant aUlhof
of lhat novel, the "demoaatic socialist" George Orwcll, himself
admitted that he was unablc to -dislike Hitler" whose achievements
had depended on an attractive personality.
Favourable oontcmponl1)' impressions of Gcrmany's leader arc abo
indcli~y rccordcd from Olhers - Arnold Toynbce, Anthony Eden.
Uoyd George. S"en Hedin. Winifiul Waga, etc. As Hitler's longest
serving sec:retaI)' put it, Mit is hard to believe today, but be was "cry
charming in his pl'hale ways."
The Moslcys condernn:d lbc ilkrcauncrl: ani killi~ of ill"CCCft
people dlrir@ the war. They dared also to cordcmn atrocities
committed by those with other ideologies, In this they differed from
much-feted -lefl-wir@:M writers who said Soviet domimted Britain
and Europe would be a desirablc option or lhat lhe global triumph of
communism would justifY the murder of millions.
Why should condemnation still focus almost exclusively on one set
of "pcrpet.rators" and compassion perpctuntcd for only one set of
"victims"? Why should academics be free to dispute in detail otlK."f

reported genocides bUI spc<:iallaws inlroduc:ed to suppress discwsion
in one particuJar case?
Will Tom Staa::y now be shunned for $B}ing that Idi Amin had blood
up 10 his elbows but also Madmirablc qualities"? Has 001 Tony Blair
been called a W3I'" aiminal? Has Putin killed more Chcchcns that
Stalin?
Diana Mosley, of course. knew many other. quite diffen:nt famous
people. from Winston Churchill to Evelyn Waugh, and ""TOIe with
equal candour about them all. She too was a famous pcrsoo and
history one day will tcll the truth.
Y<lUB sincerely,
Derek Johnson -
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the EU is signed up 10 the World
Trade Organisation, as
committed to the globalist racket
almost as much as Brilain and the
US establishments.
As for sustaining and advancing
European civilisation and the
distinctive qualilies, contribution
and potential of its peoples, to
raise this point is to court thc risk
of a midnight visit from the
agents ~f(he Thought Police.
The EU and in varying degrees
the goveming establishments of
member states, are as
aggressively "multi-eulturalist"
and PC as anything dreamt up by
the Guardianistas. Look for
example at. the relentless and
penal perstC\J1ion of independent.
minded historians. the cooking
up of vicious ()rn.·eltian "Iaws~,

or the treatment handed oot to
Haider and his country when the
Auslrians dared 10 vote for an
end to third world immigration.
How did this all come about? The
answer is only too obvious 
~plus ca change.'"
Even more than a new political
philosophy, a aced for a new
age. Mosley believed in the need
for new and higher types of men
and women as instigators of
change and regeneration. Perhaps
this was always too fanciful and
Utopian. Whatever: the ooId fuel
is that Britain and Europe is run
by the same old types. And from
this flaw all else nows.
Of oourse the greater European
rollective identity and self
oonlidence is to be counted on
the credit side - among modcm
British Conservatives of oourse
an impcninent act oflese majeste
against the USA and its
presumptions of world
hegemony. And these have been
gains in olher fields such lIS inter
state co-operation.
But all in all hardly a re-assuring
or inspiring score board.
Certainly not for Union
Movement vetenms who aspired
to something altogether nobler
and more constructive.
So time for a re-assessmenl. and
some answers to the question,
"What form should of our
European Idea lake 55 years on'r
To sleepwalk under the spell of
of maxims is to ignore the
realities of the changed situation
and the divergence between
prcoqJt and 8CIuality. It is absurd
as il is unworthy. Lei all things
be discussed and debated.
THEGRF.ATER STRUGGLE
The two greatest challenges to
the European and European
civilisation are trans-national
finanee-clpita/ism which

TAKING ACCOUNT
So far has European union
measured up to lhese prngmalic
and noble aspirations? Very little
I would arguc - and I am not
spcakingoflhe bloated wasleand
self-serving bureaucracy. the nit
picking intcrference, institutional
arrogance, and financial
oorruptioo.
For a start take the once all
consuming issue of war and
peace that Annageddoo-like hung
over the first five decades of the
post-war world. This has been
resolved, for the moment at any
rate, by the dramatie rollapse of
Communism. For Blair, Britain's
armed forces now exists less for
national defence that for putting
its life and limb on the line in
furtherance of his witless global
busy-oodying. usually at the
service of the White House and
its New World Order and Zionist
advisers and enforcers.. And here
of coorse, Duncan Smith would

By Peter Kennedy

MOSLEY SPEAKS Snt OCTOBER 1950. TIrE FIRST OF 12'
SUCCESSFUL I'O~'T-WARTRAFALGER SQUARE MEETINGS

Europe in Mosley's thinking. be even more of a Washington
would achieved stability and toady than Blair.
social and economie BUI if the threat of a European
advancement only within an nuclear war has all bUI expired,
insulated economie system. This as always issues of British and
was the logical sequel 10 that European economie stability
which he and British Union had remain. And in the gathering
advocated for Britain and the storm of global free trade and (\c-

Empire, the foundations and regulation and wnid the
potential of which had been subservicnce of governments to
destroyed by the recent World rootlC!l'l fin8/'lOlX3Pitaiism, we
War, see a catastrophe which the Old
All this be it remembered, al a Gang parties here and on the
time when a c:omploccnt and self- COfllinent, haven't the slightest
deluding party political notion how to combat. How can
consensus prated on about Britain they when the are all in favour?
as middle mWI between Europe, So on the central. classic Mosley
the USA and the Commonwealth principal of an insulated
(a dewy-c:ycd attachment to the European economy giving
latler permitting where it did 00l protection and stability against
enoouragc, the mass blaclclbrown the consequences of low wage
immigration whose profound import penetration, forget it. Not
social and genetic c:onscqucnces only is it attempting to digest low
are all about us.) wage populations from the

eastern margins of Europe, but

ore_birth, Mosley advanced "The
Vision Splendid" with Britain in
the vanguard of the movCUlent
for union.
Here was a self-a:mfident MThird
Faroe", very different in form
and character from bolh
capitalism and rommunism,
unrowed by the Soviets (with
whom peaceful co-existence was
fundamental) and independent of
bUI friendly towards the USA, ,
I J',I

•

EUROPE IS LOSING
THE PLOT

"in Duncan Smith is said to be drawing up 8 policy document on
his party's position on Europe. Seers and Cl)".iWI-baIl gazers stay your
hand; lockstep obeisance to US policy and global inlerests needless to
say, is the core, determining value, and the litmus test of W
acceptability to party thinking and sentiment. Such is the spiritual
rcduclio ad absurdum of modem Conservatism. As llI1 instrument of
national policy and integrity, more honour is to be forthcoming
playing the piuoo in a cat house.

Ifthe Prime Minister's position is
sometimes marginally less
obsequious in its transatlantic
cravt:IlJleSS, 011 Europe Blair has
handed Duncan Smith a high
playable card with his
charncteristic attempt to wriggle
01.11 of a national referendum on
major constilUlional and
monetary issues. Democrncy in
Baghdad but not in Blighty. Dh
dear me: no! He's that kinda guy.
So where stands Europe, SS years
after Oswald Mosley first called
for British leadership in the
aeation of Europe a N81ion?
With European union now a fact.
an historical development of
awesome dimensions, should we
not be rejoicing? Well Mup to a
point, Lord Copper:'
For in most re:spects tbe
Europe tbal lUIS eyolyed is (ar
(rom tbe Ellrope tbat OM
conceived aDd campaigoed (or
witb visioD and passion.
In tnlth - and for many comrade
readers whlu followers will be
seen as heresy - I woold argue
lhat the form and character union
has taken is to a great degree the
stuff of disappointment and
alann, proceediDg along lines
neither of our choosing nor
philosophy. The destination
board may read "European I
Union'" but no one should be
dca:ived The drivers have been
using a very different route map
and the European people find
lhemselves in what is very much
not the Promised Land. How did
it go wrong? Half a century ago,
the Western European nations,
victors and vanquished, lay
stricken, impoverished, living
largely on US charity and
oonfronted by an expansionist
Soviet Union.
Moved along and alarmed by a
needle.~s lragcdy that he and his
movement had done all in their
mCWlS to aven, Mosley
responded in characteristic
fashion.
Alone in his insights into the
changed international situation,
and stirred by our common
European heritage and 8 filith in
its peoples, along with the
necessity of cultural and spiritual
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Heroes and Villains MOSLEY
National Portrait Gallen' RIGHT OR WRONG?

Genld Sark the: ~1I-koown

cariC81urist turns his allenlion 10 Published in 1961 this
lhiny-five Brilish icons., alread) paperback soon became a
enshrined in lhe Nalion's besI seller. Dedicated to
colleaion. As 8 OOO!nlSt to these 'My Companions' it
more formal portraits., dh'CfSC consisted of over 300
names such as Thatcher, Emin,
Darwin. Branson, Currie. Baird questions with Mosley's
and Cromwell roc:eive the classic detailed answers.
Scarre trealment. Some Of"iginal copies are
Included among the names is Sir still available at £2 eacb.
OS....<LId Mosie:). Once again. W Cheques payable to FOM.
obsessi~eness wilh pre-war
Gennany is emphasised. A Send to: BCMlFOM.
goose-stepping Mosley is London. WCIN 3XX.
entwined with a swastika! Due to .!tOf'agr. slight defects
Anyone with a thought towards ""9'~presenJ
historical~ is entitled to 1'-'="-"'-":::::::---------'

HEROES &VILLAINS

question why Sir OSwald IS

involYed ",ilh the Gennan
nalionalist S)mbol. Had the artist
inoorporaled the BRITISH flash
and circle. the first to ll\Ugh
would undoubtedly ha\e been the
pom.yod
Sir Oswald Mosie) ",115 the
quintc:sscnliaJ Englishman ",ho
aJ"a)'$ st(l()d.up for his oounlt)
but cquaJlyadmiringofEuropean
Nations who go! things right. The
percei~ed Hero or Villain
extended to the wriuen word.
lady Mosley was invited to wrile
in defence of her husband. Again.
she: rose to the challenge "ith beT
customary brilliance pulling the
grotesque: 10 shame.

-'-----._--- -"-

unemplO)mcnl and pC)\'ert) and
of COUTSe that "'35 seen as a
mif1llClc-.
As • definitive programme., her
family were cncouragcd to
contributc. In the intereslS of
'balance'. the inclusion of such
writers as David Pryce-Jones
could be relied upon 10 delj~'cr

their standard mamra 1k
inclusKln of jUS1 one B.U.F.
member brought lhings back 10
realif). -When Oswald Mosley
Qlmc onto fhe platform and
stancd speaking he held c\'cryonc
spellbound. He was an exlrcme!)
good OI1lIor but not just hot air.
There .....as thought and intellea
behind "hat he was saying but
also a1 the time )00 felt an
ennoblemenl - ~ could stnn:
for something up and beyond
yourselF. Here \o\.as insight lhal
must ha~e been a real life-force
behind such an enduring
roam....
"The post-",1lr Union Movement
in wtuch Diana took such an
importatll pan was disposed of in
47 sccnnds.
Obviously a considerable amount
of the two in depth interviews
"ere never used. One can onI)
hope Ihis excised klolaF will
survive roc another gmcnuKln 00

male a IDIJfe balanced story. AI
least Lady Mosley was accorded
tne final words:
"I slill fu' he WitS so righl and
whal "'I! did is tht bal l"f

cou Id" Amen to !haL

Teln'ision

Diana Moslev:
Adolf. Oswald aDd Me

FOt'" an .pp~i.ble number of
yean Diana Mosley had refused
all requests for television
interviews. It was history
repeating il$(:lf, 115 Sir Oswald
follO\\cd the same policy in later
years. ~h01 proposed interviews
became nothing mort: than
bearing \'0 illleSS 10 «her peoples"
lives.
In 1998. a proposal was pUt

fornard to Lady Mosley thai 8

television documentary should be
made ofher life but its saecning
,",QUId be embat'glxd until afta
her death. As agreement had
already been reached on lhe same
terms with the author Anne de
Courcy regarding a book. The
idea was accepted. Two major
inlervi~s look place. One at
Orsa) and a SCCXlnd at her ocnlmJ
Paris apartmenL
A MISSED OPPORTUNITY

A hue change 10 the title: "Diana
Mosley: Adolf, OS.... ald and Me'
should have set the alarm bells
ringing. Alas, the hour-long
fearure documcnlar)- shoo.\: n in
prime time on Channel Four
became obsessed with her
friendship wilh Hitler. AI least
Diana was given the chance to
ptJllhe case for ~r admiration of
Germany. -Politics there has
solved problems which were Ver)

acme in England, like

Peter Kennedy's personal and radical proposals
for the future of Europe are certain to be
contentious. We welcome readers comments aod
counter-proposals.

EUROPE IS WSIl\'G THE
PUJT

threaten jobs, living ronditioos
and social oohesion and Ihird
world mass immigration, which
is poised to destroy for evcr
na1KlnaI identity. II proocss wtuch
in parts of Britain tw already
ooncluded with lhe flight of the
wrule race..
I take as core values the need to
protect and nourish our common
European civilisalion. and to
safeguard the livelihoods, \'alues
and living standards of thc
European peoples. Both are under
allad; &urn the fon::es of financial
and whunll imperialism - in
snonhand: Globalism. And it is
clear thai the present system and
lhe preVlliling political and social
phillosphy hat: and among the
EU ruling circles arc central to
the: problem.
Here is my prescription.
• Flnt lhe Europao
••Iions, i.di~idllilly Ind
cnllectiveJy, wilhdraw from
tbll overbearing, uneleclcd
cofoner of Globalisl fr~

Inde, lbe World Trade
0rxl.iSllioe lid .11 its
w.......

I. its place lite EU _ations
sbould ered • protKli~'e

import burin, ,..hilr
concluding "'hrne~'er lht-n is
mutual benefit, bi-ialt-nli
trading .grffffienU ~'ith non·
EU nalions. In olht-r words,
tbe economic .)'Stem should be
atthr se.rvice or tbe people nd
their communilies, not as DOW,

die ol~er ""ay round.
E.rope sllauld kip Afne..
and oliler T1l1ird World
nations de~'elop their o'~"n

~ional economic syslems,
roiSUnl 10 IJobalist
wrporalioos and pndllory
finanu, a.d bccomilg "lIt-re
possibk scJr..,lfTkKlt, a",'C'

all in foodstuffs.

• The s«ond ana of
rundlmt-ntal rt'fonn is the
enlire mllchint.ry ur decision
11I11 king. Eurolle clln only be
made by thc coa~nl Ind
iDvofvemcal of tbe pt.nplt- II
local, ..tionll nd E.ropt.an.
lenb. Pit tilt- bDrulcnlu
and InlY)'-traio CIIrttr
politicilns finnly in Iht-ir

place!
As Ihiall stand the EU
esfablishmul inter-fens and
imposcos by stulth ud diklat,
a sure pr-tSl:riplion for the
ensuing ~ntmcnl. familiar
hue in Brit.in .IJOW, IU. The
••s"'cr'! - P_-cr to the
people, Ind pul che principII
of subsidlriry - mnim.m
dettntnliSllion - inlO dfKt;.
rnlily no longer. dich~.

Abolish lhat bJoaled lalking
shop tbe Elilropelln Parlilmt-nt
(with ftt[PS rrom Kt.rry to tbe
r~iJlsor Mia MiIM!)

Decisions should be made &urn
the ground up beginning ",ith the,

family and the local, and then
....hen appropriate, moving 0fI

through regionul IlIld nalional
levels. Put an end 10 the absurd
idea that wha1 might be
appropOale for the needs.
character and herilage of one
l1Illion must be right for the rest,
and imposed to uniform effect.
NOIhing is: more ruinous 10 the,

European Spirit and ideal.
in this ne'" order the ultimate
European go\emmenlal level
would ooncem itself with fewer
issues. with defence, diplomllC)'.
transport. economic and trade
issues. population mmements•
and the environmenl me most
obvious. Such would be lhe
responsibilities of a Council of
Ministers dra\\oll from member
nations. lhcir decisions overseen
by a small. working European
Parliament. And implementing
lbesc: WT8Jlgements a
Commission stripped of its
presm1 JlO" ers and prelensions.
IUlCI TCIumcd 10 its original roIc as
an administrative scaetariat. It
will be said thaI these proposals
fall far short of Mosley's great
post.-Wllt oonocpL I ",ould argue
thaI the Europe of thc EU has
devcklpod a charaaer so much at
odds ",ilh what OM slood for.
thr=tencd the real intc:rc:s!S ofthc
European peoples. and has so
alienatcd the British and other
Europeans. that gretlt dwtge is
vital.
As M05ley said blck in Ihr
mid-50s, oar dQ2m.1 is not
rcslrictil'c formula but crTrc:lil"r
aclion.
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LIFE AT THE SHARP END

British U.iOll " ..s QOlbing wilhoul iu tountless thouslnds of
dn'otcd members aad s.pporters.
[POrMOUS Sitrirltd "ere m.ade in time and monel 50 thl' I

tMilable poIitK:a1 (on:r rould be buill in lite shortesl possibk
tim~

Aubrey Monk I lifetim.e supporte,. of 1\1osley gins I snlpshot
impl"UStoa of life It BraDeh IneL

his twin Lcs Dods m:l m:l''Setf
were 0fE ofSl=veral groups ofour
members who \o\tI1 011(~

'Mind Brihli.'s Business' tU the
lime of the halianiAbyssirian
war, The olheTone was ofjoini~

lhe 'St2od by tbe King'
demonsln1tions o"er K~

Edward VIII al the lime when the
press and Govemrnem were
pushing him towards his e\mual
abdicalion.
AlthougJt we had I or 2 rncrnbm
who .....auld speak 81 kat
medings, there were several
NHQ speakers (Ravu
l1lortlSOB, P.I Ryn) \o\ho spoke
on the TO"'11 Hall site. O,M.
came to Croydon 3 (imes, 2
medings in the old public halls
and once when we were
presented with the Sales Cup.
Besides out sales in the streets:
there were sales to members
delivered b). volunlccrs on
cycles, Olbcrs werc: bu)ing their
copies through nearby
OC'A'SagCIllS: we had aboul 10
newsagr:nts who toolr: oopies each
wceL This increased our sales!
In the run up 10 the OU(break of
World War n groups of us
allended Ihe Pc:ace rallies and we
hired a <Xl&Ch (() lake S1cwards
and membm (Q OM's Earls""""_With both the increase in
membership and the divisioo of
~ into Croydon South and
Cr'O)don North for Parliamentary
elections, we also hived off
membm and scmc officers for I

separate Croydon North Branch.
An occasional visitor 10 the
branch was Geoffrey Dermllo.
He was quite a charnctc:r and I
recall him working as I

wtiformc:d cinema ancndant for I

w'hile.
Those of us who visited the
tnnch most nights bcrore
starting 'wod' also socialised
together. I remember one or 1\\00

lXlWllI)' walks on • Sunda). also
going 10 concerts al the Oasis
ThcatU' when Sir Thomas
Beecham broughl ao orchcslm (0
play popular classics. Son')' 10

Sl, no Ibues Of' moroDS bclo"ed
of our Culler jJJ"r5S "ere
members of the CI'O)'doa
Brancb

A UNIFORMED AUBREY
MOr-.;K IN 1934

Our Disuid Leader. Le.
C.pleton, an cx..servict man like
many members was much
reSpeaed by us aiL He smoked 8
pipe. which never seemed 10 Sla)'

alight! I can recall the smell of
the 10baa:0 smoke (Erinmore)
and the oonstanl rasp ortne Swan
Vcsw as he Iii illime afto- time!
He would tap out leners to the
local press both 'officially' and
under the psculbl)'Rl of 'Just
Cape' if the published Icner
didn'l bring replies he would
ans.....er it wilh (l{hcr points as Just
Cop<.

AUBRE)' lIiONK ON TI-lELEfTwrnJ FEll.OW wlNNERS OF
UtE SALES CUP PRESENTED BY MOSU:.Y·

ON mE MOVE
Some: of our more aOlucnl
members who 0\'0 ned c:aa in
those da)'$.. transported mcmbcrs
10 the LeC elections so "e could
help (he East End branches
caJl\l3SSing or delivering elcaion
material. Anendance at Ihe big
London marches/meetings meanl
we 1r3"eJled in small panies b)
bus or tram meeting up on Sile.
11Jc other Il'lCmOr) "-as of two
'1IlIlimaI' events. Bill Dods and

At the Branch some ofour female
member prepared lea and
sand.....iches. with most of lhe
prooccds going 10 the Eledion
fund. Besides cigarettes and
choc:oIates sold 10 us b) a
member who ran a small gcoeral
store \Ioe obtained and sold the
E.B, (Entirely British) Cigarencs.
Some personalities I recall. Old
M,.SluDders an ardent Salvalioo
Anny member who sold our
papers on the High Sireet in
Sal vatioo Anny uni form!
1\1,. Ind Mrs Hlms, he
desaibcd himself as a 'British'
financier She, apparently, had
been an important oonsen'II1i\:~

before the BUF and trained
several of us in doorslep
canvassing. (I kept in oontaa
after the war until they died),

Se\craI of the young or
unifonoed members "ere keen
supporters of Crystal Palace:
fOOl.ball lcam. They would tUtend
'home' malches on Salurda)
afternoons come bacL. \0 (he
Branch for 8 cup OflC&. commenl
on the game, happy when the
team \o\on lhen pick. up Iheir
papers and out to sell them (the)
didn'l riot or pid. fights like
today's supporters!)

Croydoo Brlnch of the BUF
had beer! formed for some lime
before I joined in 1934 aI the age
ofl7.
The bnIndJ bad just J:OOYed into
new premises &om l...ondon Road
baJf a mile away from the town
cenlre on two floors aI 42 High
Street. A prime position looking
down Kalharine Street where
Croydon Town Hall slood, a
large foreoourt saw frequefll
gatherin~ and meetings,
including OUf1.

It was immedimely apparenl 10
me as a )'lJWlgSIer ~ many
people visiled the branch
premises from all walks of life
and all IIICS 100. There was
al\\o..~ something going on.. The
active uniformed members spent
much time, especiall) on
Saturda~, selling Bllckshirt and
Action on the streets of the town.
Some older member.; auendec:llhe
'Thornton Beath Parliament'
where CWTent affiilis were:
disazssed. Alilhe old parties and
some indcpcndc:nls were
rcprcserncd. Othcn took shc:cts of
the elCdOnll register and
oompared I"06ds leaving
complimcnl.ar) oopies of our
paper. As well as soliciting
orders, seeking supPOrt for us and ,
noting new occupants names.
which were complied and passed
back 10 the Returning Offioct at
lhe Town Hall to update the
Register-.

GRASSROOTS
We had three groups of members
"ho were supportive in man)'
ways bul not openly doe 10 their
employment, The) were postmen
31 the Croydon sorting office,
delive!)' roundsmen. and several
insped.ors al one of the bus
garages in Croydon. The
members in (hese branches were
also aclivc in their trades unions :
so our message reached many of
their colleagues.
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"SIX YEARS'OF CREATIVE THINKING AND WIDE DISCUSSION HAVE AT LEAST CLARIFIED
ALL IMMEDIATE ISSUES, WE NOW ENTER A PHASE OF INTENSIVE POLITICAL ACTION
WITH ITS MASS APPEAL AND MORE DECISIVE ELECTORAL TESTS, WHAT NOW MATTERS
MOST IS DIRECT POLITICAL ACTION"

LADY MOSLEY DlJR.Il\'G HEN.
TIME AS EDITOR OF lHE
EUROPEAN

Oswald, apan from articles in his
name, wrote a monthly
'Analysis' under the pen name
EUROPEAN.
in its first issue the case of EznI
Pound was examined. Here was a
man ....ho since the \...... had been
oonfined without charge or trial
10 a United States lunalie asylum
this \lias identical to the way
SlAIin dcalt with intelleauals,
....ho had the cournge and honesty
to speak OUL In Denis Goacher.
the magazine had 8 writer who
was prepared 10 take up the so
called democratic Wests
scandalous behaviour to a world
famous aUlhor and poet. His
article in the firsl edition DR
lEAVIS or MR POUND went
or'llo the a.ttad. This and
SUbsequcnl an.iel~ revived
inlert:S1 in the case of Pounds. no
charge - no trial incaroenllion.
Crilical rommcnts on his
writings. and ensuing debale.
Ql.lminated in hIS release in 1958
One of the major SlIOCCSS storiC!i
of Ihe magazine. In addition. the
bombing of Dresden was
aiticatl} looked at. also a
number of lhoughl provoking
lilIes: Spendcr Spent; Crisis ill
COlllemponuy Britain; Qbscurily
in Modern PoetI)' and Where The
Businessman Rides High. E\'en
an article on The: Case for a
N81iona1 Lotlcry was explonx't
1IenJ" Willi3Jm(Wl. one of !he
prc-':-ar ""rilas. mnlribuled
numcrou::. articles tog<:tha" ""ith
gi\ing 8 voice 10 a ne\\ )'OlInger
talenl. Alan Neame; Desmood
Slewl\Tt (who had fil'!i'l ht-cn
rltHhhed by Fllphoril'"); Rll)'

Sir O""ald Mosley, February 1959

I

!t~~
l1iE FRONT COVER OF TIlE
FIRST EDmON OF TIm
EUROPEAN
magazine TIiE EUROPEAN was
launched. Priced at 3/6 (17.5p)
later reducing 10 21· (lOp) Ihis
63-page quality. bound.,
publication was available for
extended policy and debate. In its
Sl81ement of intent. THE
EUROPEAN underlined a sean:h
for truth and clariry. ~The aim 10
be neither c:cmmon-place or
preteruious. The assumplion 001
to kno\\ everything. bul 10
discover the: faas of science and
nalW"c. An analytical rI'\'ie\\ of
literature, politics, art and lhe
diverse components of culture.
within Ihe living and devcloping
OfgMism of modem Europe~.

Over six years and seventy-two
issues, ilS high ideals were amply
fulfilled.

NUTS AND BOLTS
Diana Mosley, ....ho mnuiOOled 8
'musl-read' diary oovering the
widest range of topics, brcJlcn
down inlO the I"CllO\\nW Milford
acerbic and pilh~ insi{Zhts. took
up editorship ofthe m~nc. Sir.. . ...

RE81RTI-t
Since the launch of Union
Movement on the 7rJJ. February
1948. the political and
intellectual arguments ofthc lime
had found a oartiaJ voice in the
weekly newspaper UNlO~. The
MoslC)"s publishing house
EUPHORION had ne\'er been a
vehide for political rnougtu. lIS
repul81ion had been based on
reprints of much loved classics.
together with the nunuring of
new aUlhors, culminating in the
phenomenally successful
S11JKA PILOT.
By lhis lime the Mosleys had left
their island prison and
established a base at Clonfen in
Counly Galway. As Mosley
explained, his overriding purpose
in leaving Briwn WllS LO make
himself a~ and 10 gel
away 6un the ~Dull spite, the
pcuy obstruetioo of the British
official world. 10 gel be)'ond the
reach of troglodytes who impede
his libenY'_ AI the same time as
settling in Ireland they purchased
a near derelict property just
twenty kilometres ftom Paris. in
a IOwn called Orsay in the
Chevreuse Valley. This was later
to become their main and much
loved permanent home.

EXTENDING TIlE WQRD
After four)'Cln ofhectie &Clivily
esl8blishing a new pol itical part).
the need was again felt for 8
publieatioo to lake the case for
Europe a N81ioo a stage furthc:f_
On 1- Mardi 1953 the monthl)

MOSLb) :;;I'EAKJM.. AT KI·.N~L'G"IO:-'10\t-'NII.AIL \\rnl
1111" EIJR(II'f::A~ R:\NN R AS ..\ RACKP'lQI'

,

THE EUROPEAN:
THE JOURNAL OF OPPOSITION

by Adrian Pearce

Afler 72 monfhly editions Sir Oswald J\1osley closed a lifel"1lry
ehallll'r on a publjClfion Ihal bad crealC~d a breakthrough in
polilic:a11bought in this rounfry.

In the 1930s it was recognised
thai political action in the form of
marches and meetings needed to
be mau:hed by intelleaual
argument and thot.t8fu in order 10
$U~hen tbe fundamenlal
philosophy of Mosley's British
Union. The wmJy
BLACKSHIRT and later
AcnON newspapers partly
filled thaI void
In January 1935, a mnlinuous
flow of policy documents and
pamphlets was complemented by
the launch of THE FASCIST
QUARTI:RLY. Here at last was
a m~ne giving a platform to
wrilers 10 pol down aI length the
polemics of the .. Hugh Ross
Williamson. Maj.-Gen. IF.C.
Fuller. R.Gordon-Canning, Hertf)
Williamson and Ezra Pound were
just a few of the well known
writers \\-00 regularly mntributed
thought provoking articles.
Backing this up ""~ the lop
officials of Brilish Union. A
Ra\'en Thomson, E.D. HIlI1., W.J.
Leaper. AK.. Chestenon. all
helped give lhe publication
enormous St81US. It offered space
to articles diverse as Psychology
of Collective Caesarism. Decline
of Feudalism,. Salvaging the:
Otildren of Malaga. together
with chaplers questioning
government pol icy on
rcarm.ament end foreign policy.

CATCHING UP
Thr in-depth inlelleaual
argument was no stranF 10 I~
left It was a les.son !hat the
Communists had long sintt
learned. Ventures such as the
Left Book Club l~ther \\ilh the
m~Tiad grouping of front
organisations and fellow
lTal'ellers had aeatcd a myth thai
lhe \Iord 'imelleaual' and
'communism' were:
interchangeable. II was an uphill
struggle JOI- Mosley and British
Umon 10 equal the Left's stratI:&)'
001 rhe Quarterl), whld'l mut3tc:d
inl(\ the Brilish lnion
Quanerl) in Janu:llf) 1937. did
male an impaCl and """'" a
success. PublicatIOn ceased in the
sprin~ of 1940 when the whole
Brilish Uni-on organisation was
shut Iown by diktal ill lhe
!.'<l\,<:r. ment.
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SUNSHINE
AND

SHADOWS

Just some of the current accolades.
The additional good news is that the
publishers have lowered the price! It IS now
available for £8.99 from all good
booksellers.
Gibson Square Books ISBN: 1-903933-20-X

Utterly absorbing ..... Irish Independent
Wholly if grittily a Milford book Times
Sharp, amusing and well-written New Statesman
Engrossing Evening Standard
She is 8 wonderful writer BOC Radio 4
Incapable of bcing dull ...

An autobiography of real distinction Sunday Times

~-, .
Twenty-six ye= ago, Diana Mosley,
published her autobiography 'A Life of
Contrasts'. It attracted rave reviews 'witty
and amusing' 'A candid page-turning
memoir' •An autobiography of real
distinction I Encouraged, sbe went on to
write distinguished books on her friendships
with the Duchess of Wiodsor (J 980) and
Loved Ooes, a compeodiwn profile of close
and loyal friends, which included an
enlightened chapter on Sir Oswald.

Ln 2002, Lady Mosley was approached with
the idea of re-publishing A Life of
Contrasts with some additions covering the
intervening years.

The result has once again become a best
seller already going into reprint.

COMRAOE

MOVING ON
By 1959 after 72 issues, the
magazine had done ils job. With
lhe coming General Ejection, in
which Sir Oswald was to conlcst
the North Kensington seal, it was
8 fitting time to oease
publica1ion. All resources needed
to be refocused on the coming
stroggle. As Mosley said ~The

purpose of 1l-IE EUROPEAN is
fulfilled".
In his book, 'OSWALD
MOSLEY' Robert Skidelsky
pnlises THE EUROPEAN as RAn
imprcssh-e adlievemcnl
CXJOtaining some of Mosley's best
polemical \lOTitings. The
magazine allracted some
exc:ellenl and serious writen-.
Diana Mosley rec:cnlly
commented. ~lbe political side
of THE EUROPEAN has lost its
actuality but it is a remindeT of
Mosley's farsightedness".

TOP SIIELF DVNAMJTFJ ll-1E
$I10r WINDOW Of' ION
MOVEMEJ'off D!SPLA)'$
COPIES OF 111£ EUROPEAN

WE ARE PLEASED 1U
RECORD TIlE ASSISTANCE
OF I..J\DY MOSLEY IN 11m
PREPARATION OF TIllS
ARTIQ.E

....'ll! ralher noisy-. As Hamm
commented. ~He was a hard
taskmaster but drove himsel f
harder. What was he like?
Ah,~...a)'5 a man of courage, a true
aristocrat: a man ofUx: people".

In his book. ACTION REPLAY
Hamm recalls a monthly
rendezvous in Le Havre as the
Mosleys were holidaying in
Normandy. The 'about
lunchtime' mcetingsaw Hammal
the appointed hotel but no sign of
the Mosleys. An hour passed. a
drink was purchased. The patron
asked if I was lunching I
declined, anticipating lunch with
than when they arrived. I bought
a seam drink and sipped it
slowly. all the other guests had
lunched. At three p.m. they
arr1\'Od with apologies b the
delay, but no word of lunch.
Presumably thinking I had eaten.
~We ha,'e a kit to do~ said Sir
~llId as he ushered me imo the
lounge. He beglln to didatc and I
ryped furiously. If other guests
dared to disturb us with their
dwta, they were l'iwJcn into
silc:noe. The patron came to asl. if
we ,,-ere laking • room but he
\lOIS waved aside. By the middle
of me evening. the \lim was
completed and • boule of wine
was ordered. Mosley did not Slay
10 drink it oommc:nling. ~I don't
think we'll come herr apin, il

STANDING ALONE
The big breakthrough for the EUROPEAN was the ac:oc:ptaru for
distribution by lhc all powcrlUl newspaper and magazine wboIcsalas.
This meanI newsagetl15 and stat.ioo bookstalls displayed oopies on
their shelvC:$. This helped enormously with the rontinucd 6nancingof
the publication. With the Cold WN at its height, a number ofadw:r
anti-SOvlet publications wae also displayed on bookshop shelves. In
FI"8nCCS Sltloa" Saunders book. WHO PAID TIlE PIPER (GrnnLa
Books) it is revealed lhat the American Centrallnte1ligenoe Afptcy
was adive in subsidising a wide range of pro-westcm publiC81ions.
PARTlSAN REVIEW; NEW LEADER and ENa:>uNTER. All
received hidden bounty. This last magazine cenain.ly shared shelf
space with THE EUROPEAN. 11 can definitely be stated that the
Moslcys never received any C.LA monies often disguised as grants
from respected and long-standing charilable foundations. h survived
on merit alone, during iu six years of life. A honourable record
unlainled by American hegemony.

~acgregor-HllStie, together with
Oswald Pirow. II leading South
African politician who embrnoed
the Mosley policy; Jacques
Brousse; Maurice: Rowdon;
Michael Harold and L.oois
Mainwaring-Gardoer were just a
few of the many contributors.
John Haycock. who laler became
a well-known novelist. ",TOle
brilliantly for the European.
MEETING TilE DEADLINE

The practicalities of sustaining a
monthly publication were
formidable.. A central London
office aacd as the dearill& house.
Jetmy Hamm. a 10)-.1 c.'Il 18b
prisoner. later to beoome
Moslcy's pcnonal SCU'CW'y was
the EUROPEAN's managing
cdilO'. Each month proof oopies
were taken to Oonfer1 or Orsay
for chcdcing.. On his return the
oorrectc:d sheets were I'CI)~ and
taken onto Southcnd to meet the
printer's deadline..

OCTOOER 2003
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Who stitched up William Swift, Patriot not Traitor?
By Georg~ "'. Swift..

Union. One of Ihesc, Able
Scaman Huold Swirl, dicd
fighli.g for his ~oontry whcn
IIMS Barham was Junk. Thc
Glher, C. R. Swift. also died on
aeti\·c ~Gmbal .hen hiJ RAF
bomber lnJ shol dOlt-,. on a
raid onr Ccnnany.
William. branded a traitor, had to
endure Ihe grief of the loss of
both sons alone in Ihe fley
oonfincs of Parkhurst Prison. His
wife desencd him. his home "85
bmlcen up and his c:onslant
appca!s claiming his innocenoc
"ere ignored

HELP FROM AN
UNEXPECTEI) QUARTER

Aller the War, an organisalion
was fonned under the leadership
of George Orwelt to fighl for
juslice for prisoners who \licre
considered 10 ha\e been
sentenced too harshly. As a result
ofan approach b) one. ofSYiift's
relatives 10 this organiSll1ion, the:
name of"hich escapes me 81 this
distance of lime. it decided to
take up his case.
The Commiuec of this
organisation included Bertram
Russell. Michael FOOl. Fenner
Brocl...",ay. Benjamin Britain.
Lord Cohen and e\ttl British
Union's old arch-enem~ Harold
Laski 'A'OO had run his O\lilt spy
inside British Union·s National
Headquarters. Never the less. to
their eternal credit these
opponenls of fascism staned a
campaign for Swift·s release in
19"7. This was led b} the
orpnisation's S«r'd~. a
youthful George WoodaJcl;... later
to become: GenenLI Secrctar). of
the Trade Union Congress.
George bombarded the Homc
Qffice wilh tetters. which finall)
helped to oblain lhe releasc of
Swift after serving seyCO long
years of his senlence. Now 64
and with no home:. no wifc and
I"osonsdcad. \\iIIiam Swift h:kI
to ~n the pr<lCC:M of trying 10

rebuild his life and find
emplO)mCOI laic in life "hilst
branded ..... ith Ihe stigma of
'trailor' .

COlllinued Oil page 20

SEEN m 'nlE LEVI' BElliNO

I
VICE. .'\D,\lIllAl. POWEll.
MOSI.E\

oontrived and unbelieyable. The
defence lawyer seemed \'ery
disinterested in his clients. For
o:amplc. he: ne\·CT asked
Rashleigh the obvious question:
"h) he joined British Unton after
the first mocling if he: thought
that treasonable aclS were
discussed.
In fact, the wholc case stank 10

high Heaven. But during this
period of Fifth Column Panic..
people would believe anything.
Even that Belgium had been
0\ crrun b)' German paratroopers
on bicycles dressed as nuns.
FOlirtte'D )"f:.n ~nlll sr:n·itudc.
Despite the faa that the onl)
evidence was thc word of
Rashleigh and Baron. Swift was
sentenced to 14 years penal
servituck and Mrs Ingram to 10

DIST1Ucr I.I.!.I\DER J'ltED
wATrs WI 10 ]IAD AU
CIIARGI~'i DiSMISSED \'(:t\~

L\TFR \RRE.~rED t:l'\DFR
RFGUIXIlON 18R .....,'1)

IVTl:JU\ED O!'\ '1111- 151.1-' OF
\I ... !'I

years. The charges against WailS
",ere dismissed.
Ifthc case had been brooghtlhrcc
months later, il would havc been
fougtlt under lhe new Treachery
Act of 19"0, "hich would have
made Swift liable to the death
penalt),
The )-e110\li press. headed b} the
Dail} Express. had a fic:ld day
o\cr !he ~-erdja: and ran lhe
headline 'Fascist Spy Ring
Smashed in Ponsmouth·.
William Swift hnd IWO sons "'00
",ere also members of Brilish

(X)flver5l\Iion and Mrs Ingram
Ioid Rashleigh that she ",as a
fascist and beliacd the ",Ar was
wrong. Rashleigh agreed "' ith her
and asked if he oould join British
Union.
Mrs Ingram directed Rashleig,h to
William Swift's house in
Cop)1home Road. They had a
long r.alk which ended in
Rashleigh joining British Union
and bein@ issued with a paid-up
membership card. In the ooursc
of the talle Rashleigh told S""ift
he was uncmplO)ed The
Assistant District Leader
suggested that Rashleigh should
join the oc""ly formed Home
Guard in the mistaken belief that
it offered paid empIO)'ment.
The new member said he had a
friend in the Army" ho was \ef)

disgruntled and asked ifhc oould
bring him along to their 00:1

meeting. This was agreed and a
few days later Cecil Rashleigh
introduced Corporal Joseph
Baron to Swift and Mrs Ingram.
The j!Cnenll poliey of British
Union \lias discussed

WAlTS,I1'GRAM ND
SWIFT ARRF:.STEn

A few da)"! later, the police
raided WallS' horne at 56
Orchard Road. whieh was also
the District Hcadquaners for
Ponsmouth. and arrested him.
Mrs Ingram and William Swift.
The charge against them was that
thq had conspired 10 persuade
Rashlcigh 10 join lhe Home
Guard so thm he "ould ha~

aca:ss 10 a rine and ammunilion.
which he OOlIld use to help the
Germans "hen they invaded
PonsmOUlh. Corporal Baron also
accused them of asking him to
obtain blueprints of the 1ll1est
British tanks. which Mrs Ingrams
said she had ways of sending 10

Qcnnan}.
Walls. Ingnms and Swill.
\ehcmcnlly denied all the:
charges and poinlcd (lUt Ihat
Mosley's instnlClions "cre 10 do
nothing 10 harm this OOI.lntl)' and
10 light to Ihe death if off}'/!OiA
invaded Britain. Swift also
claimed that he had hcen
suspicious of the two OI:'A

rcauits from lhe start and
thought their interest in British
Union was ·fish)·
Anybody reading the transcript of
the trial today would gain the
distinct impression that lhe
charges brought were amateurish.

There "'1" quitt. ....<:tiu brucb of British U.iOfl in Ponsmoulh
bl'fore Ihe hnl Wu. The dri"iog (ON:t. ofthe Pompc) BIIt.ksbirtli
WlIS Vict. Adminl Puwell. Apart from being lhe lown's Oislrict
Lt:lIdcr he was also Ihe au Prospttlive l)arliamenlJlI')' Candidllir
for this import:ilnl nlVIII port.

Once war ..us declared. PO\~ell

felt he could no longer campaign
for peace ~hile his oounll) ""-as
at \loaT and "" ithdre.... from
membership. His decision was
f'CSpccled by the I...eadcT though
the majority of Blackshirts
continued to fight for .Peace with
Honour. Empire Intact and
British People Safe',

Fred Watts took over as District
Leader and William Swift, a 57·
ytar1)ld warchousc:man. became
Assistant DiSlricr Leader (Sa\c:;s).
There were. 70 card carrying
members of the movemem in
Portsmouth in the Spring or 1940
and a vigorous campaign was
carried out on the Streets 10 put
across Mosle)"s peace proposals.
This included large strcc:t

meaings and regular door-to
door sales of'Aaion·.
Fred became ratheT c:oooemcd
about 8 local woman member
called Mrs Ingram. She had been
born in Germany but acquired
Brilish citizenship when she
married an English RAF pilot.
The problem was. she ",'35

always telling people how
wonderful she thought Hiller
"''ti. This was not British
Union's poIiC) and was clearly
imiting trouble in 1940. So Fred
wrote to her telling her in no
unccnain terms TIOI to allend anv
more British Union meelings ;
ancrnpl: 10 speak for the
IDO\emenl.

A(110'V
• ::"=::----.t...+

\-10:. I\DMIR:\I I'O\'(.'ELI IN
BUCK.<;llllfI'LTNIIQRM

A 'CHANCE' MEl.T1"G
wrrn MR RASHU:IGII

Mrs Ingnm "' as employed as a
cleaner for a high ranking Royal
Na\'}' officer. One day she met a
man called Cecil Rashleigh who
was painting Ihc fllll where she
worked. They fell into
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'BRAVEHEARTS IN BLACKSHIRTS'

WlLU.AM W GD~OUR

\tAUD, I.ADY MOSLEY PRESENrs COLOURS TO QACER 11\
CHARGE JOlIN RIDLEY OUTSIDE TIlE DUMFRIES BRA..'\lO I
Adml/lJstta1i~ Area with' SCOTLAND's BUF
bnlnches in Dalbcanie, Dumfires. ADMfllr.1STRAnON
Edinburgh.. Gatchousc on Acet. In December 1933. the Dalbcattie
Glasgow and Mochc:rv.ell and Branc:h located in the: oount)' of
supponed by numerous sub- Dumfriesshire became the home
branches and groups thf'Otlghoul of the Scottish Area
the counlf)'. For their excellent HeadquanCTS. With [)cpuly
effortS, Captain Collier .....as Branch Officer James M Little's
promoted to NBlional Polilical appointment to Deput)'
Officer with responsibilit)' for Administrativc Officer for
propaganda throughout the North Scotland, his previous post of
of England and Soocland - while Branch Organiser now passed to
D.B.O. Liulc becamc Deput)' D.B.O. Gibson woo in turn
Administmti\'c Officer and was became Dalbcanic's Officer in
appointed Officer in Ouuge of Charge. DAO. Littlc and his
Scotland. assistant. Branch Officer, Hallon.
To underline the remttrkable E Du~ of the Edinburgh Branch
growth in the Scottish visited thc many newly formed
organisation and to demOnStrale branches and groups to edurotc
Nafional Headquaners the mcmbers on Blackshin policy
recognition of thc Soollish and organisalion. With lhe
culture and oontribution 10 the continued support of Captain
Cause, in January 1934 the COllier .....ho regularly addressed
Leader authorised the ~earing of mcctings; membership
the kilt b)' the Scottish members. lhroughoul the area began to rise
This uniform had of course to dramatically.
comply with the Fascist policy of 'RED' TERROR BEGINS
embracing 011 clans and classes; The: first British Vnioo meeting
therefore, it was only pmnillcd in Scotland 10 be addressed b)
in a neulnll PJeY. In addition. to Sir Oswald Mosley was at the
ensure it did not interfere wilh Drill Hall. Dumfries on 6- April
the wcaring of the Oan Tanan. 1934. This gavc the Sc:ols their
the regulBliom stiJKlI81cd tha! it first opportunity 10 hear the
could ooIy to be worn wilh a Leader put the case lOr Fascism
n:gulatton blKbhirt. in Soolland. Bur il also gave the

local Communists their chanore to
laundt 8 major Bltadt on the
M",""",,,L
Trouble began a few hours hem
the mcc:ting was due 10 start

\\Chen around lWcn1y fuses for the
lighting system wac smashed..
However, an aim Bladshin
$l~'lITd discovered the~
and the lighting W85 quidcly
restored When the: lDCding
~ the haIl was padcod
with an audiena: of alfOO5! four
thousand and as Sir Oswald

JAMES urn.E
BUF SCOTLAND

CAMPAIGN
During October 1933, lIDder the
command of Senior Politic:a1
Officer, Captain Vincent Collier
the first BUF Scotland campaign
was launched. Supported by
Deputy Branch C'ffioer James M
Little the two men toured lhe
Salltish COUllties linking up the
many groups and members to
form the nucleus of 8 Scouish
organisation. lbcir rcsuJts were
remarkable: within three months
lhese isolated ~ps had been
organised into the Scottish

bmder members of British
Union. lbcse were Richard A
Plathen and James M Little. As
National Political Officer.
Richard 'Dick' PIa1hen orptised
the Sooth WCS!ern
AdminiSU'alive Art:a from its
hcadquan~ Bl PI)mouth. From
here he launched a major
campaign to promote sales oflhc
fascist newspapcn: this included
him personally leading Blackshin
ACltoo Teams in sales drive on
the strttts. He would latCT lead
the Bladtshirts in East Anglia
during what bcc:amc known as
'1be Tithe War'. Here Brilish
Union actively supponed Ihe
load farmers in what was seen by
many as 810tally unjust tax. Back
across the border, Deput)' Branch
Officer James M Little was a
well-known public figure in his
home town of Dalbeattie where
he was Town clerk and manager
of the local bank. He was
considered an authority on local
governmenl in Scotland and .....as
dubbed 'Scolland's first Fascisl'.,

DR ROBERT FORGAN
As Direc:lor of Organisalion and
SeaJnd in Command of the
Movcmc:nl... Dr Robert Forgan
was responsible for expanding
the organisalton throughout
BriLBin. With the CXoeplion of
Defence Foroe Control IIf1d
Publ ications almost every Olhcr
Dcpartmc:nl came under his dircc
control. William W Gilmour as
OffIOCf in Charge of Resc:arch

"""'""" "" p""",""""Departmcnl"s all importtull
'Speakers Notes' and the
headquaners fonnightly
'Speakers Bulletin'. He had also
lJfe"iousIy been responsible for
'1be Fascist 'New,' pri« to its
il'lCOfl)Oflllioo into 'The
Bladc.shin'.
Two further Scots. ~ho had been
New P8I1Y 1Idivisu, also beatmc

THE BRITISH UNION IN
SCOTLAND

FROM NEW PARTY TO BLACKSUIRTS
Today, wbu rndiDC books oa lbc ..islory of Britis.. V.ion ODc
m.1d be forcivca for thiakiac lhl tbc Bla£kslairts bd bcu ..
uc!usinly E"Clish Mcn:cmcal c:on«nfraled prrdomi.atcly in the
East Ead of LoadoD. Ho-'cnr, from its very bqiaaiac lbc
J\lO"cmCIII had branches lb.t £onred tbc cali~ Voiled KiDgdom
willa Sc:ollud prnvidi.C Sir Oswald Mosky witla muy of lais
most kJyal ud IlCtive memben.

WIKD formtd in October 1932.
mud! of British UniooofFascim
supporl was dra~lI from the
former membership of the NC\\
Party. In Scotland the New Pany
had stood five candidates in the
1931 Parliamcfuary c1cdions; Dr
Robert Forgan, William W
Gilmour, Major Randolph
Dudgeon., Joeph Mel1idc and
Wi lliam Slcvcnson. With the
uhimale collapse of the New
Party bolh Robert Forgan and
William Gilmour continued their
associBlKJn of the BUF. Robert
Forgan being appoinled Direc:lor
of OrganisaIioo and William
Gilmour as Officer in Charge of
the Research Oepftnmcnl.
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began showering in on the

trapped men. Only once lhe
ooaches had pulled out and were
rushing the injured to the
Edinburgh Royal lnfinnary a)Uld
the scale of the causalities be
assessed Several BlaOOihirts lay
unconscious with a further dozen
requiring treatment for serious
cuts. One member, Joseph Wood
from Manchester, would remain
in hospital for several weeks as
surgeons battled to remove glass
from boIh his eyes.
Unfortunately, their work was
only panially successful as the
young Blackshirt was left blind in
one eye.
TIle violence shown against the
Movement once again produced a
surge of new recruits and before
the month was out a forth
Edinburgh branch has formed at
9 Grove Street. in lhe west of the
cil)'. The branch was officially
opened by Dr Forgan and on his
arrival he Wll$ met at the entrance
by a kilted piper and then grccted
by lhe Branch Officer W A
Hope-Wynne. The premises,
which consisted of two roomy
shops, were decorated in black
and gold and clearly
demonstrated the loyal
sentiments of the Movement by
the flying of the Union Jack and
the Scottish Royal Ensign. Three
funher Blllckshin groups were
also formed lit this time on the
outskirts of Edinburgh in Leith.
Ponobcllo and Mussleburgh.

REORGANISATION
With the rapid growth of the
Movemenl across Saxland
during the summer of 1934. the
time was right to reorganise the
Scouish Command. With Dick
Plathen as Area Organiscr and
James Little as the
Administrativc Officer for
Scotland thc area was !lOW

divided into Northern and
Southern Sub-Areas.
The Northern Area. under the
command of DAD. Duff; was
based in Edinburgh while the
Southern Area, organised by

J
LOI'\TJ)()N DEFENCE FORCE EN-ROUTE TO EDINBURGH
"OR, 'l1lli LEADERS USHE.R HAll ....mETING ON 1ST JUNE
1934

in attendance.
Sir Oswald entered the packed
Hall amid the rousing applause of
his supporters and after mounting
the platform the Blackshirts
lining me isles give the full arm
salute. From the momenl the
Leader began his speech unlil he
answered the final question !lOt

the slightest disturbance
occurred. Sir Oswald Mosley and
British Union had been given a
lTCfTlendous reception by the
people of Edinburgh that
matched anything south of the
border - and many important new
reauits were won. However,
outside the Hall the 'Red Storm'
was gathering as Communists
from the Cannongate and
Tollcross districts began to mass.
Unusually the local authorities
had banned the Blackshins from
parading and marching back to
their headquarters after the
meeting. They had also instructed
that all Blackshirts should
disperse in small groups and
leave via their hired coache....
As each section left the hall the
Communists, sensing their
opportunity, surged forward to
the police lines and launched a
hail of bricks. bonles and stones.
The Blackshins, pushed on by
the police towards their coaches.
began to lose cohesion and
isolated members were soon
mobbed by the Reds.As punches
and kicks rained down on their
fallen comrades, a number of
Blackshirts bravely fought their
way back: and dragged the llOW

unconscious men to what they
thought would be the safety of
the wailing coaches. However,
the Communists now turned their
attention to the parked vehicles.
and as they began to fill with
bleeding, bruised and
unconscious B1ackshins. another
hail of missiles was launched. As
the windows of coach after coach
was smashed, il was lhere that
some of the worst injuries were
received, mainly by the
Manchester Section, as glass

J,

"

USher Hall, the mgest indoor
meeting place: in the entire city,
for the Leader's next rally. 'The
meeting, arranged for I" June,
was assured an enthusiastic
audience for in Edinburgh three
branches had been fonned over
the previous six months.
Opened in December 1933,
Edinburgh No I Branch operated
from offices al Nonh Bridge
under the command of Branch
Organiser, Hatton E Duff.
However, following his
promotion to the Scottish Area
Stan: by May the Branch was
under the temporary command of
Assistant Propaganda Officer J A
Pettie. The branch contained
excellent facilities with separale
offices for the senior staff, a
lecture room for the weekly
'Speakers' classes, a canteen
under the OOIllrol of Fascist Tail
and a drill hall for the training of
the Defence: Force. The Women's
Sedion and Edinburgh No 1
Branch shared this
accommlXiation until March
1934. when, after a kind donation
by one of the lady members, a
sepanue branch lOr Ihe women
was opened at 8 Hope Street,
with Women's Officer Miss
Marie Inglis in command
Finally, the third Edinburgh
branch, formed in January 1934.
was located at the local
University and here the Officer in
Charge was Sub Branch Officer
Ged""'.

8 HOI'E STREET
(CONTEMPORARY P1C11IRE)

In late May. information was
received that the Communist
Party had a~ed 'storm
so;;tions' which would be used to
smash all future Blackshin
rallies. It was decided to
reinforce the local Blackshin
stewards with detachments sent
from lhe North East. North West
and London Defenoe Forces.
Thus at 8pm on Friday, III June
the Usher Hall not only had an
audience of thousands
O()(l18ining; religious Ministers.
prominent lawyer1, city
oouncillors, farmers, clerks and
shop assistants - but a combined
fonnation of some 300 stewards

mourted lhc platform a rousil~
cheer wel1l. up. This was too
much for 8 handful of Reds and
as the Leader commenced his
speoch a series of il1l.clTUj'Nions
followed. After the customary
three warnings, am the col1l.il1lll]
refusal of the Communists 10

retake their seats, !he Leader
illStructed the stewards lO remove
thcm from Ibe Hall During lhe
melee. which followed, one of
the Reds produced a razor and
slashed a steward across the face.
Luckily, a first aid station had
been prepared and the Blackshin
was able to received immediate
aticniolL Order was restored in
lhe Hall and Mosley Wen! on
with lhe speech the audieru had
come to hear.
This outbreak of violence did Il(}l

damage the Movement as the
Communists had hoped. Instead
it provided the local Blackshins
wilh great publicity in their fight
to establish freedom ofspeec:h. A
week later Deputy Branch
Officer John H Hone opened the
Dumfries Branch headquarters 31
17 Queen SlTeel., and by June
over 200 active and non-active
members had been enrolled.
Through the excellent work ofhis
Assistant Propaganda Officers; A
Hyslop and J McLean, sub
branches were formed 81
Lockerbie, with Sub Branch
Offioer G Woolford commanding
and Thornhill where the Sub
Branch Officer was John D
Ridley. In addition groups were
also raised at Annan, Castle
pouglas and Moffatt.

10

RJO-IARD 'DICK' PLA'IHEN
'AULD REEKI[' AND THE
USHER HALL MEETING

Following the Leader's
resounding suooess at Dunfries
plans for an even larger meeting.
this time for the capital
Edinburgh. were quickly drawn
up. To assist the Scol1ish Area
Staff. Dick Plathen was
transferred to Edinburgh from
NHQ in May and appointed Area
Organising Officer for Scotland.
Here he immediately secured the
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.... BLACKSI fIR.1' SUMMER
CAMP IN GALLOWAY,
SCOTI.Af\'D
-The: culmination of all their hard
work resulted in the first indoor
meeting for the Glasgow
Blad:shins in the St Andrews
J-1al1. Inside, thc:speakcrs, D.B.O.
Tiffin and Bryham OliVC'", now
Senior Propaganda Officer for
Saltland. \loen: ghUi a rousing
reception wilh only one
disturt:-K:c ruxJrdcd. This was
when 8 dc:mcmU1uor ancmpl.c:d
10 intc:rrupl Mr TI ffin' s specdl
but he "''tIS quickly c:soonc:d out
by the well-drillc:d stewards.
Outside the: hall was a diffc:rcru
maHc:f. Before the meeting. the:
poliee were f(Weed to balon
charge the Red mob \'0 ho had
gathered in an allempt to
prevent the audience from
entering thc building. Following
the meeting the Bnmdt
Hc:adquaners rcc:ehed a (:OQSUIn

stream of enquiries from
Glaswegians sc:d:ing further
informatioo on the MO\'mlCnt
and its policies for Scoc.land.

DECEMBER 1934
The end ofthc year broughtlinle
rest for the: Soottish Blackshins
with propaganda and sales drives
continuing throughout the winter
months. However. there was still
time for both Edinburgh and
Glasgow branches to receive
their bnmdt colours from AO.
lillIe and DAO. Duff
respc:a.ivc:ly. While aI Dalbc:attie
the local branch held a 'Ladies
Night' whid! resulted in the
anoounccrncnt of the: recruitmen!
oftheir firsa women members. As
1934 came 10 a dose, Mosley's
Tartan Army was well and tnlly
OIl the mardL (to 1M! continwd)

requiring hospitaltreaunenL The:
remainder, all badly bruised,

wen: forced to return to thcir r;:::=====:;:====~headquarters.
Undaunted, sales of the: European Socialism
'Blackshin' newspaper -
dramlllically itla"c:ased under the Automation
control of Sales Officer Toby, Problem and Power
who now arranged special sales
drives throughout Gla~gow and Wagner and Shaw
the: surrounding to\,,"s of All three booklets written by
Kilmarnock, Grc:cnod;; and Sir Oswald Mosley are
t-Iclcnsburgl't. Sales were so fr' I
sucoc:ssful thai: one of his men. original reprints om anlc es
Bloshin E Heal), was first published in The
recognised for his c:xoellenl European.
selling skills by the a",wd of a Available in one lot D.OO
signed ropy of the Leader's book post free. Plc:asc make cheques
'lbe Greatc:f Oritain' for his sales pa~le: 10 roM. Send 10
of the 'Blackshin' newspaper DCMIFOM. London. WCIN
which topped 67 oopies in one 3XX
w«k.

" 'i.
A CONTEI\1Pl.AllVE MOS1J.'.l'
AT A 1934 MEE11NG
close: all BlflCkshin meeting and
sales drives throughout GIasgpw.
In August. 81 meetings addressed
by A.P.O. Baxta'". in the Queen's
Park district. D.B.O. Tiffin and
Unit Leader 1..oc:k)'er were both
punched in the face \lo"hilc the
following week Blal:kshin
Salmond. of the Propaganda
Department. rcceiYed kicks 10 his
back.. Hov.ever. the most serious
incident occurred when during a
sales drive in WCSt Campbell
Stred. Communists anned with
lcad-piping and knuckle dusters
81taekcd a small party ofSoouish
Blackshins. Baxter, Gilmour,
Heal)'. Judd, Smith, Toby and
Weir were viciously assaulted
with A.P.O. Baxter and Judd
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BLACKSHIRT MEMBERS ON A PROPAGAND." TOUR OF
SC011..AND

During the summer a c:onoened
effort was made: by the: Reds to

branch its colours. a Union jack
and a black nag with the Brilish
Fascist emblem in gold. to
Depuly Branch Officer John D
Ridley ~ho had bcame Officer
in Owgc following the
promotion ofJohn Hone..

GLASGOW
The West of Smtland also
produced scvaaJ very adive
branches the most significant
being the Glasgow Branch
loalled in a traditionally Strong
Socialist lite&.

In Glasgow. the British Union
headquarters in Bath SlTeCt, WIlS
subjecled to an almost continuous
assaull from the local
Communists. Under the
command of Deputy Bnmch
Officer 11 McAdam Tiffin. !he
GlasJ!PW BnudJ was fOrtunate: 10
have: 5Offi(; \'cry dediC81ed and
able: members. Assistant
Propaganda Officer Angus
Baxter could ncnnally attract
audiences of around seven
hllOdred fOf his meeting- even in
the most inhospitable areas. At
their regulllI weekly pitches in
Sauchiehall Street and West
Campbell Street the BlackJhin
speaker wOuld often receive
verbal and physit:a.l assaults
ending on occasions with running
battles thorough the surrounding

"""""

.
DUMJ-""RJESS BLACKSIlIRTS H)RMED INIO A LIFE SAVING
SQUAD

JOHNHHONE

Soonish Propaganda now came
under lhe organiwional taknl.S
of MR C Bryham Oliver wiJo
Was appointed Deputy
Propaganda Officer. D.P.O.
Oliver had previously been the
organiser of the Junior
Conservative Branches in
Scotland and had been on the
personal staff of the Scottish
Conservath'c Chief Whip. To
assist him, D.P.O. Oliver had a
number of cccellent Assistant
Propaganda Offioen which
included; A Aspinall and W M
Bissett in Edinburgh; A Hyslop
and J McLean flY Dumfries; and
A Baxter in Glasgow.
AI the end of June lady Mosley.
Director of the Women's
Organisation, while on her
official tour of Scolland. visited
the Edinburgh and Dumfries
branches. While in Edinburgh she
addressed a large meeting of the
women members al their
headquarters and congratulated
lhcm on their magnificent wcwk..
1.aler she 'lslted the RO)al
Infirtnlll)' ....here Joseph Wood.
the Manchcsltt Blackshirt. who
was partially blinded during the
vioknoe ... the Usher Hall, was
still beingcarcd for. At Dumfries.
lAdy Mosley presented me

D.A.O. Hone. was admlmstcr@
from Dumfries.. The women's
organisalion was also
restructured aIoog similar lines
with Miss Marie Inglis promoted
to Women's Area Officer
(Northern) and Mrs Milford
Hone. tIM: Women', Officer for
Dumfries.. appointed as Women's
Area OlJic:er (Souiliem).

OCTOBER 2003'1
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11-JE MURDERER·lN-CHIEF
vlSrrs Ii. Sl.AVE CAMP SITE

thai official response was
tCIhlrlable. It consulted with the
vocal lobbies fighting to maintain
the Slatus quo but fai led to
oonsul! the organisations trying
10 bring aboul change or the
gcnend public. who in a poll
were over thrcc quarters against
the cootinuing barbarity. Some
'democratic' window dressing in
the House: of Lords logether with
the odd official commillcc
resulled in the prediet.able
response. They Mrejeaed the
Councils assc:ssment of the
welfare implications of religious
:daughtc:r- (!l.
As lID SIIIapin, a.tltor of
Democratic Judu says ..
C.lllln aad Eq_aJityb witlIOIII
dolIbt tlllc criliq.e tlll.t
ddaden of m.ltiululnllism
,,'i11 lIIa"e to aJlSlIt°u".
For IUI)'OllC who c:an::s for the
future of this once: weat and
oouJd be ag;rirt. land of OW$, this
is an intelligent and well
informed book that should be
required reading..

A Rdigiolls Rt!nln
Once again (2003) lhe Fann
Animal Welfare Council has
made headlines bringing up lhe
queslion of humane slaughtCl'.
PrndK:tably. the n:adm has Ix.'f:/l
t:~lU\I~ lir.:no,"' llli) i III "1\..... ltul

ha~. \lonlle ltl run

ClOI'T'Cdi\fC·labour cmIp3.

NO! an easy 61 0 pages to reed but
it does give a \IOice to those
oounlless losl millions who
suffered and perished in the name
of Ihe people who walked into
hell under the camp enlrance
slogan -Work ia lbc US R is •
maUcr of bOOOllr ..d glory"".
This is a work of enormous
scholarship. long overdue and
hopefully the prcc1InOr of funher
books. exposing me aiminal
oonspiracy knooA-n as the Union
of Sovid Socialists RqJubIic:s.
Wc (N,'c • deb! of gratitude 10

Anne AppIc::beum and her
dc:fmiLive: work. We also e:agaiy.v..ail the prime time televisM:ln

. =scnes ...

documentS. But Khruschev blew
the lid off the story in his
'secret'. dclibcra1dy leaked to the
west. speech to the Polilburo in
19S6. Nearly fifty years has
elapsed. Maj<w wrilcrS such as
Alexander SoIzhcnits)n. an ex
Jrisoner. did emer-ge under the
pllll'Onage ofNikita to expose lhe
SIory but eoded up an exile. A
rduaance of western academia
10 rock the boaI in their alS)' left
of eentn: world? (some proof of
this be)'OOd aneaiotaJ evidence
does ex.iSI). While new angles.
however tenuous are published
every week on the German
experience often followed by an
equally tedious television
documenlary. Litlle by
comparison has been exposed on
the airnes of the USSR. The
siory of Penn and its dead eyed
inmates plus the odd dramatised
lale, immediatel) come 10 mind.
And Ihat's about iL lbe term
'coooenlraLion camps' was
dropped in 1930 in favour of

promotea. As 8aJry argues:
Mmuhiculturist politics are not in
gene:raI well designed to 8I:h-anoe
liberty and equality and the
implemcllt81ion of such policies
lends to make a re:tTeal from
both".
RF..sTRICfIVE PRACTICES

The book also explores. in detail,
the American experience. which
in SO many ways is often a
precursor for what will shortly be
visited upon us. The well
documented stories of motor·
biking Sikhs., roed safdy vs..
religious lolCf1UlCC. is given a
good airing together with the
government's reaction 10 •
campaign on the hardy annual
Kosher and now of growifll
import J-1alaI mcat.. In 1990, the
Ewopc:an Union MIS in the
forefront of proposing that ALL
animal lcillingshou.ld be prca:ded
by humane Slwming. Conlpa.sion
in World Farming. the
R.S.P.CA., the Humane
SlaughtCl' Association even the
Farm Animal Welfare Council (a
govcmmenl body) had for some
years held with a prohibition of
animals being bled IQ death An
additional fact was Sweden:
Norway and Switzerland had
rabbinical law in platt: a1kMilti
II.IfU\lI\'t ~k>n: trudlt"tflOIl
)I~t:l' 11'1.: .,.........,1111 ....'" "'ro
hlCBiI) m thl'''''' ~ M)'

"'v,n.CCCP ....ml_UBM_ t 7 I &1. -' " ,'-
'WORK IN 11-lE USSR IS Ii. MAlTER OF 1I0NOUR AND
GLOR'''. SIGN OVER It. CUI-"C ENTRANCE

Administration oovered slave
labour camps in all its forms.
By 1939 Gulags wcreeslablishcd
in evCf)' one of the &wid
Union's twelve time mnes.
Gnlndiose schemes such as the
White Sea Canal largely bevoll
from solid granite needed labour
and plenty of iL The most trivial
offence alUld lead lO callie tnd:
tnInSpOrt31ion, to some far away.
often Siberian prison camp
Oll.",eniently localed near to the
fields of exploit8lion. As so a,Oen
in Soviet history, the p;atest
enthusiasts ofthe regime eager 10

do Stalin's bidding. were those
caught up in the party machine.
accused of sabotage and
(rai torous acts; Yagoda.
Eichrnnns. PlirteT, Kogan and
Benin all e:amed the gralilUOO of
a single bullet in the back of the
head.
Why has this book taken soch a
long time coming? A parochial
reason must be the talter day
release of inner sanctwn

•
H'5TOR'

0' lll.
SOVIET
C,AMPS

"IF MULTICULTURALISM IS THE
ANSWER, WHAT IS THE QUESTION?"
I. onc bric.f killer Kate_«, Briaa Barry, stlms lip thc eons.minI
and secmiagly aevcrcadiog 'problem' oftbc age.

Professor, Departmenl of
Political Scic:noc and Department
of Philosophy, Colwnbia
University Wld Emeritus
Professor of l)oIiticaJ Scienoc at
the London School of
EconomiC$. In 811 exhaustive read
ofwell over lhree hundred pages,
puncbes are refreshingly never
pulled.

TIfEAWAKENING
Barry originally thought
Multiwltur.Jlism would -sink
under the weight of ilS
intellectual "'eaknes:s

M but its
onward mardl ",ilh
aoc:ompanying legisla!M:ln and a
multi-million pound
~. malchcd by a lack
or ailical treaIJDenI within
political philosophy, has allowed
Barry the opportunity to attd
Inc subject with relish. Iris
Young's discovering the ideal
state 10 be composed of a
pluralily of CIJllural groups is
forensically dissected. Kymlickn
and Tully are given simillU'
ttt:alIDCllL Backed up wilh an
onslaught or hard fact.~ he hal
purwrd -PI'" ~\ID. l&ntl
thclf .l''ll.#NIh~lI.·tun~..,., In all
rca,) _hcrt' lht Iihn'aJ ..... h

CULTURE AND EQUAUTY;
an egaI iuuian ailique of
multiwlluraJism
By Brian Barry
Polity Press
ISDN: 0-7456-2227·5 Hbo
ISDN: 0-7456-2228·3 Ph.
£16.9') (Ph.)

BOOK REVIEWS

Gulag: a historv ofthe
Soviet camps

By Anne Applebaum
Allan Lane £ 25.00
lSDN: 0713 993221

Facts. rads. ruts.
2.561.351 p05OI1Cf'S in 1950. A
milljon more !han in 1945. In
1929 Stalin imposed forood
labour 10 speed industriafisatim
and exploit nallA"&l rcsourcc:s.. The
full horror of the story was
"""""..".
The jIJCOC'ric v;ord Gulag. an
acronym of Gla\1lOC upravlc:nic:
lagttei meaning Main Camp

Firs' tllli.p rirsr. This bool:
cannot he dismincd as ~t

lUll'thcr ~II fr.1l11 lhe- klJlht
Il,ull I~ I' In. h ~"""",'lJ

..ho.. Arnold A ~u.rn.n
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STRIKING NOVEL NOTES & EXPOSlNG LITERARY LIES

MOSLEY IN FICTION
M_oy svppo.wd ~facts" about
Os'o\ollld and Diana Mosley 8l'C

aaually fieti<n Even su.ppoKdly
reliable reference works and
personal memoirs get things
wrong.. Dales and dcsaiplions are
often incorrect.
Perhaps less well-known are
n:ferences in novels and films.
However. fiction is sometimes
written ew:n about this propa
fidion. CommenLs are JlBSSClf on
like Chinese Whispers until they
bear lillie rela1ionship to the
initial 1c."Xts.
A reviewer called Brooke Allen.
for cx.am.ple, WlUllS Mosley Mbest

known to fiJI,," genendions as
the: original for P.G.
Wodehouse's immortal d1aractcr
Sir Roderick Spade" and she
adds thai: he was "lampooned",
"even more rulhlessty" by Nancy
Milford in a novel near 10
"lcitchcn-sink realism" l

. Do
people ....1Kl p8ITOI such piffie
know whal. they 8l'C talking
obou!?
Nancy Mitfon:l published Wip
011 the Green in 1915. Its title is
an irish expression for a fight.
One actually lakes places during
8 OWford yillage pagenl.

because of the lyrical end
boisterous cxmmitment 10 lhe
"Union Jackshiru- of young
heiress Eugenia Malmains (Based
loosely on her sister Unity).
Known solely as "Captain Jack",
their le&l:kr makes 00 personal
appeaBnCC whatever, until
finally she visits his London HQ
~-hcrc: he: rc:moves his o.....n b&dge
and pins it silm.ly upon her
chest. The "great man" is
nowhere lampooned - unless \loot

OOUnl this single sentence in over
25<J ......
Nancy told her «her sister Diana:
~A book of this und con't do
)QJf lOO\o'cmcnt any harm.
Honestly, ifllhougbt il oould set
the I...cadcr' bade by so much as
half an kour I would have
saapped it, or indeed never
wriUen it in the firsl place ._. il is
far more in ftJVOlU of Fascism
than OINr..ue..J. She declined to
rqirint any of it laler on. Her
attilude towards her broIher-in
law swung almost full circle
during her lifetime, towards the
close of which Lady Moslcy
c:omfOf1ed her aUt:nti\'cly.
P.G. Wodehousc first mentions
~Rodcric:k Spodt~ in UMk .rtltt
w...~ fl937). Amontr: lhe
t)~ (til In nhd,~ '" .....1.1.."
0''''1',",'''" prC'P":M.h-Ilh.,,~

By John Tanner

chinless chumps and silly asses
with names like Gussie FinL
NonIe and Stinker Pinker. This
book is no mor-e a bracing,
scon:hing ~anti-fascisl classic..;)
than Richmal Crompton's much
funnier Willilm - the Dictltor.
Possibly Wodchousc had some
anti-Mussolini C8r100n in mind
when depicting Spade as a aoss
bclwecn a -fal: slob~ and a giant
gorilla 8u1 litis character is quite
different &om the athletic.
aniculatc and aquiline fascist
leader in the UK. Nor can the
little band of half-wits called
~Saviours of Britain~ \\-00 are
said to go round in black ..foota
be,gs- saJuling in German saLirise
the huge pn:-es!ablishcd British
Union. for in chapter 3 Gussie
tells Bertie thal by the time
Spade Iwd formed his own
association no shirts were left.
SlICh racu never deterred the:
efforts, 81 the BBC and
elsewhere, to "ido'llilY' this
elumsy buffoon with Sir Oswald
Mosley - by the transpatem trick
of turning the author's original
lingerie-store manager "Mr"
Spode into a ~Sir'" Roderick of
their own dishonest invention.
1be cmberTassment of
Wodchou.se fans over his Nazi
spon.sorcd ....-anime broedcasts· is
no excuse.. He was a political
innocent and, sinoc political
unif()l'ntS had been outlawed in
Britain before this particular
book came out. he was also a
political ignoramus.
More interesting is Aldous
Hux.leYs Poi•• e-.t~r Poi••
(1928) whose strongICsl
charaacrs were oomposcd and
combined pnrtly from celebrities
whom he knew. A major
character -EYCf1lfd WebleY'.
equestrian leader of the
grccnshined Brotherhood of
Britistl Freemen, is usuaJly
regarded as a ponrait of the
subsequent founder of British
Union. Mosley's eldest son
Nicholas - a wcll-establishcd
~tella of talcs" himself - points
out thal "the book does show an
amazing p-cscicnoc of the \\-'1IIy in
whK:fl politics, if not precisely
my father, were going. Both
Evcrnrd Webley and later my
father held enonnous political
rallies in Hyde Park; the)
certainly had a few traits in
CXJffiITlOO. I $Ii11 find EveBnl
WeN!:)'s ~WT'I(' murda
~i~-'

UIl\k)o ./",~ In~

aspeas of the Social Crediter
John Hargrave, though he did not
fix the Robin Hood livery f(X' his
relatively few followers until
1931. Tall, hIIodsomc and
dynamic, Webley eloquently
demands govcmmcnt by
intelligent statesmen rather than 8

party system. but his ideas are
vaguer than those of real·life
Mosley. llis forename rualls the
rebellious ~supcnnan- Emcs!
Evcrtwd. whose exposition of
under-consumplioo and the
expon-rad:d in Jack Lon«bI's
f8moos '"* "",I more precisely
anticipated the lucid public
arguments for -revolution by
reason" of the already
ptOYOCative labour MP
The QJfItcmporary pocI~ist
T.S. Eliot is somc:limes said 10
have UIl'gcted Mosley spcci6caily
in ccnain 19305 litCf1ll)' texts
despite lhe supposedly subtle
~pro-fascist- illClination of his
joumaI The Criterio•. There is
no proof of direct individual
attack in his plays. To be s~.

Eliot gradually turned awa) from
all secular mass-movemcnts of
class or nation IOwaros an
overriding religious oona:ptioo
of 8 City of God, although his
deserted wife Vivienne actually
joined British Union., an act some
regarded as CXlDcILlSivc proof of
insanilY but which reflected her
-oonfidenoc tha! it would eleva1e
English Slandards.... She: once
oonfronted him publicly in
uniform.
1nc leading English novelist·
prophet. H.G. Wells, produced
1M A.,eeney of Mr fa.....
two ycr<o aji..,.llu-.Ic>·~~lf

'I'M In (hI' ~(';tfllMl"~lIr 1h1"
Io ...../.,J.'" d...1<a1a -1 •••1

Paramountain", easily invades
the Westminster tallcing-shop
v.ith an armed guard and
dissolves its rcccntl) elceted
-associatim of vague idealists
and socialist adventurers". At this
moment Mosley stands nearby to
support the unsteady Prime
Minister -Ramsy McDougaIw _
not to o"mum but in this
particular emergency to defend
parliamentary democrac).
-Behind him Sir Osbert Moses
had seemed to be pleading in
vain with a sheepish aowd of
government supporters for some
collective act ofprotesL-
Wells once argued b a -liIxnl
fascism- whereby a dediCated
elite woold gradually bring about
a technological utopia; and he
shared with Huxley an interest in
eugenics, a project now socn as
so ~pcKit.ically inoolTccC thai it is
prohibited by the European
Q\ancr of Fundamental Riahts.
Moslcy's S)TIthesis of lTlIditional
values with scientific
nxx:Iemisation to counter the drift
towards social and biological
decadence might have solved
various problems expressed in
their different writings about the
fearl"ul futin.
Wells· major prediction of the
shape of world events lOrmed lhe
basis of Alexander Korda's
extrnordinary film Tbilllgs to
Come (1936) which Flsc:!sl
Qllucufy rcviev.ed somewha1
acidly; ~Civilisa1ioo is
OYCrllohelmed by·the last fight'.
and 0Ul of its ruins a Bnnoe New
World is COOSlructed by a fllOe of
supcnnen [woo) amy themselves
in black shins" and lhe
regenerated socidY is -governed
by. diCl.8lor called Oswald"'.
Raymond Massey's rhythmic
cn!0f)' as 'Oswald Cat»I.
turiously rc.scrnbles thai of
<m+'ald Mosley, although cinema
idols Ronald Colman and Errol
Flynn came closer in facial gocxI
100"'-
Widespread western fear after
1918 tha! the world was heading
towards a great aisis and another
,""!If oould proYC tbc: ultimate
calaStfOPhc: ~PfO\'idcd malmol
for the numerous accounts of the
troublcHo-oomc" in fiction;
among the morc original of these
was P.bl~ F.c:a by Harold
Niatlson ... published in the
Faustian year of 19J2~7. A
distinguished colleague of
Mosley, he had edited thc NC."Yt
Pany·sAd*.
His book was a flllllMy about a
diplomatic aisis staning in the
Persian Gulf and involving an
atomie explosion. Nazi
1.e~nJr_ ot,..xtl~CS not )'C\

rnw."ffUit .... *J ml~"~M'lOIl

1~~Ul. I ht' ut~" ~,n':-':I~ •
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Various -thrillers- have adopIed
the theme of a few ricb or
powerful, men conspiring with
faJwics or gaJ1&Slers either to
pro(ed Of to ovc:nhrow what lhe
authors conceive as the
democratic establishment, and
sometimes racial issues arc
brought in, An eatly example was
The Smiler with tbe Knife about
the sinister "English Banner
wrillen in 1939 by "Nicholas
Blake" (c. Day-Lewis) around
the: time he: left lhe Communist
Party for the Minisll)' of
Information. A signifiaull
number of these potboilers
appeared during the period 1960
1985, but Mosley's name was
rarely dras8c:d in explicilly even
after his libel-free death. A trivial
o:ocpt.ion is Nigel Fountain's
-pinko- Days Uke Tbcsc (1985)
aboul SO<a!led "fascist terror
todaY' featuring someone who
"always wanted to read Ihc
collected works of Mosley",
Ken Royce's The Mosley Rcceipl
(1985) is about the illegal
diversion of £30,000 from a
wc:althy backer in 1934 by fBking
Sir Oswald's thank·you
signature, The 8Ulhot may no!

ha\·e realised that Mosley's
sc:aroel~ decipherable
hand.....riting in other rcspeclS

would have !aXed even the most
skilled forger, but Ix: docs .....rite
of-lhe man who mi@bl .....ellhave
been Prime Minister of Great
Britain had he acted a lillie
differently", a brilliant maverick

ocrOllER 2003
... Everyone knew orlllm and his
Black;>hirts ... Mosley had had 8

wxxJ deal of backing in high
plaocs; even )OUth recruitmc:Dt
had been widM:prc:ad,"
"MoslC)ism" in cinema fiaion
arc rare and moslly fleeting; fOr
instance. the street meeting in
Noel CowardIDavid Lean's This
Happy Breed (1944), One of the
"'misfits~ recruited for tb~

Lacue of Celltlcm~1I (1960)
suffers the twin handicap of once
being a fascis1 "back-room boy
and currently being a "mille
masseur", though these:
professions are not explicitly
oonneaed! We nc:cd hardly
di.$Q15S Steven Berltoff's "ranting
racist" in the: ~poperelta" m(wie
version of the novel Absolute
8c&iuel'$ by Colin Maclnncs
(19S9) whose chapter pnlising
bin immipion in North
Kensington does not mention its
Union Movement candidate,
In 1964 the: promising and
inventive: young dramatist Dennis
POIler wrote Vote, Vote Vole for
Nigel B.r1oo renwing as a
fonner candidate his ulter
revulsioo against the Labour
Pany and lhe political system in
generaL Despite BBC demands
for toning down, it .....ent out the
f<Mlowing year retaining his
saliXed newsreel shots of lUI

equally disenchanted Mosley, the
exad moraJ of this ambi\'8lent
6lble being kit 10 vi~c:rs.. Petter,
now sarli) dcuased, was an
Eng! ish patriot under his psoriatic
skin'.
The: Gran and Marks biopic
Mosley appeared on Channel 4 in
1998 as explosive "fBClion-.
Within its ratillf,'i-requircd "sex
and violence" framework.
enough histc.-icaJ "revisionism"
.....as ne\"c:rthc:less introduced 10
annoy both Snrcllligbt and 11Ie
Observer's Nid: Cohen.
obviously disoonccned thai. lhe
evil bogey-nwa hitheno largel)
airbrushed from the national
mc:tDOI) had relumc:d on prime
time television as 8

Shal:c:spcarian hero.
in Oct.obc:r 2002, ITVI started a
detc:eti\'e series Foyte's W.r by
Anthony Horowitz. In one
episode Charles Dance pla)'ll an
"impressive, Mosley-like
figure.,10 apparently waiting for
the German inYllSion. A
compensating element is some
explicit indication of the actual
position of the arrested peace
campajgntf himsc:l£, off-stagt so
10 speak. and his supponeB
indooing Airmaftsmen S4974 I
Day and 546065 BrocIcing shot:
doo.\n the day after war ...."35--1be final .....ord must surely be
wanted to the man who kne.....
Mosley better than any other

ri'"ght across soCIety i'JWe(I put in Brixton. "It was this article
Moslcy's opinions on alien in Aetioa, that did it.- She says,
immigration. Soviet Russia, etc. "he: offered to lead people into
This lurid propaganda bool,;le:t: pc:aoe b)o oo-operation Well,
opens with an 8-page shon SUJr)' prison is .... here he: should be. 11'5
about a)'OUllgSter attraaed by the appalling.- (So is the book).
"purposive austerity" ofthe black Linle notice is reqUired here of
shirt, which ostensibly exxwe)'od the grotesque: malc:rial frcm
-selfless dedication" toa p8lriocic Sa\'OY Books which from 1986
cause, but. influenced by his through 200 I has mixed together
finher's Otristian -anli--semitism" in a horrifying parallel Wliversc:
and ronlempl lOr <he: workers-, Lord Haw-Haw, Churchill, Jessie
He is drawn into a comradeship Matthews, Unity Mitford, T.S,
of increasing violence, Eliot, E2ra Pound, Tommy
A similar "class explanation" of MOI1lrt, PJ, Proby, Lord Boothby
recruitment appears even in one and the "maligned- and
of the ~Eng!ish saga" narratives "underestimated" Mosley, who,
by R.F. Deldc:rfield, The "v.'OUld have fooghl for Albion"
Dr'f-aminc Suburb (1958). A given the duInoe. Some: might
young 01)' executive joins the dassifY all this pretcntioos $luff
b1ackshirts in order 10 bring the as -magic realism" whereas
restless unemploycd into line! Dlhers define it 85 ghoulish
Envious of his "posh- priVllle obscenity,
lifestyte, one of his cmplO)'CCS
joins 100 - after spending three
weeks' wages (!) on his uniform.
A communist mob viciously
attacks them at a SI1CCl meeling
and after leaving hospital this
humble: clerk from ..the Avenue",
much to his mummy's relief.
decides never again to expose:
himsclfto such terrible risks and
indi8Jlities., not even "for the
Brilish Empire", with SirOswaJd
Mosley Ill. its hcad".
Nagasaki-bom Ka2uo Ishigurn
won the 1989 BooIt::c:r Prize lOr
his bestseller TIle Rtomai.s of
tItc Iby - subsc:quently filmed,
Here the efforts to prevcut .....ar by
-Lord Darlingt:on"', an admirer of
German and Italian "action- to
help Ihc poor, are recalled by his
elderly ex-butler, who defends
the loyal service in the
households of odUC31ed
aristoc:ntts whom he oonsidc:rs
QlStodians of civili$3Jion. He
rc:mcmbers one lady ....ho took
Darlington personally to visillhe
homes of many liunilies
"suffering the desperate plight of
those yean-, She was a
b1ackshirt too. but the "conl3Cl
his lordship had with Sir Oswalcf'
oc::wrn:d only briefly.
Disagreemalls in high society
over pre-war -appeasement" are
likewise: reflected in Penny
Vinc:cnzj's $omethi.g
Dangerous (2001). Lady Celia
Lytton getS in with "Bunny"
Arden, an enthusiastic follower
and "close friend of Oswald
Mosley himself', Brisk. dialogue
contains hc:T defiant dc:fmee of
the charismatic leader, his radical
idcl;Mogy and his 40,000
followers, against her publisha"
husband. worried by banners.
spotlights and jackboots.. neveT

mind her intc:n:sl in the new
Germany ("I have even hc:ard thai.
Diana Guinncs:s ha5 been OUI
there-), However, Celia "repents"
when war comes and "Tom" is

These projected dales can be
compared with Kingsley Marlin's
expedalion in 1934 of two more
old-party regimes - and "then
Fascism- by 1941 1

, Penguins
republished Nioolson's novel
I~vds the cod of the real war,
which had prevented thal
OUlcome in this OOWlU)', blandly
noting thai -the careen of some
still living dwac:lers have not
tumod OUI entirely as
prophesised-.
Too much imaginative wriling on
this subject has been influenced
by commWliSI ideology which
falsely regarded Mosley as a
servant of "finance capitaf'
inslead of its poIenliai master.
1ltis fundamental mistake was
neall)' refuted by his friend and
historical novelist Hugh Ross
WHliamson in his non-fidioo
Wbo b for Liberty? (1939) and
recently by scboIars like A
James Gregor in late.-pr'f-talions
of Fasc:ism (1997).
With a few notable exocpt.ions,
other refercnoes 10 Moslcy's
movement in print or screen
fierion have been eilher brief
mentions, almost as momentary
as the flash-and-circle llOIiced on
an East End wall in Virginia
Woolfs Tile Yens (1931), or
background allusion sum as lhe
celebration of communist attacks
on mardJcs and meecings in
Arnold Wc:ska's Oick.u Sottp
",illl Barley (1958).
in 1946F~ Mullally, a left
wing l'IO\elist eventually fated to
produl;:e pOll108'aphy, WTI.JIe
Fascism iDsid~ [nllnd,
demanding legislation to prevent
its "reaudc:socnoc", especially
since an "important minority-
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MOSLEY CENTERNARY
LIGHTERS

Four specially designed lighten
wc:re oommissiooed to mark the
ccoten8f) of Sir Os",a1d
Mosley's birth.
Sir Oswald Mosley 1896-1980
Gnsp tbe S'--"1932-1992
Action 1931 Britain Flrsl
The Spirit Liyt.! 1932-1992
Made by the world reoow'Oed
'Zippo' company. a few limited
cdittoos with enamelled design
on a brush chrome finish are
available.
Order post-free at £20.00 each.
All cheques made: payable to
F.O.M.
&un cheques welaxne. sec: rate
ofex~ in daily paper.
Send to BCMIFOM. London.
WCIN Jxx.

to 'The Guardian. 6- November
2002
.. George D. Paimer. Ayles.ford
Rniew, Spring 1959
u Action 15- July 1961
Il 'T'Itr Sury ofa Norfail Farm
(1941) p.181
,. Frank Kermode. Lav.T'mct

\,973)
S Viaor Head, Ht'Telto'QTd(I995)
.. Grorgiatr Adventure (1931)

fr324-J2.5
NeM's ofEngland, pp.294·295

II Allan Chappclow. Shaw- '7k
Chucker Ouf (1969) p.l99
19 Niall Ferguson (ed) Virtual
1/istory(I998) 00.6

Noles:
I New CrIID'ion. It" April 2000
1 O1arlottc Masley (cd) 1M
UttD'S of Nancy Mitjord (1993)

f 69.
Citing N"td. Cohen. Stephen

Fry, Francis Wbec:n, John
Simpson, R.A Hall .t.e.
• M.A. Dohc:rt)'. l\i:ci H-ireJus
Propagando (2000) p.15
S Introductioo to Dalkey AtdJi\'e 1-----------
reprint (1999) p.vii
6 F.B. Pinion, A T.S Eliot Ir-----·-----·-~I
CompaniOf/(19119)p,45 MOSLEY
, I.F. CI"k~ "" PaUun af
_'''''an ('979) p.248 MEMORABILIA
, C.H. Rolph (cd) Kirrgs/~

11973) p.2<J6 Anything of interest
Cf. W. Stephen Gilbert.. FighJ ~ considered.

and Kick and Bit~ (1995) p.I96:) Please write full
-The kweofEnglish Iileralure •
inlOnns scYenlI plB)"S ... In description and price
Trai.or Poner crucially required (0:
diSliRglJisbes (from a cmununist B M T J. . • on,
8ltI'*:lioo an] embrace of
Camelot, couched in toms lhal 27 Old Gloucester Street,
might JUSt as well be a yearning London. WCIN 3XX.
for the return of Oswald
Mosley."

farcmost lrish playwright
Bernard Shaw, whose proJKISed
talk in 1940 asserting tha1.
whereas the Rp8rliamentary
favourites" \liere spouting
bunkum. Rnine-«:nths of wIaaI
Oswald Mmky $(lid was trve'"
was of <XJUl'Se banned by the

ROC
I
'.

Has anyooe yet ancmpled a
proper "alternative history" novel
aholl! Mosley? Nonnan
Longmate. Robert Skidclsky, and
even Andrew Roberts 19 and other
researcbers have rightly rejected
as unsound any scenario in which
be subordinates himself to a
foreign oocupation. BUI whal if
instead of the "long slow
aumbling down the years" A
massive !Jump had suddenly
st.tuek Briwn wdl before and
Russo-German pea bad strud:
Poland
A truly novel ~ Any
IaJ:erS?
o John Tll/ltICI'". No reprodUClioo
without prior written consent
from the au!llOr.

COMRADE
self-referring surname used in
Womu i. L.ow: by OJ\.
Lawrence, several of whose
sentiments beiOre he too died
)'OUf1.g in 1930 anticip81ed those
of fascist intellectuals in
Europe'••
The chosen iOrcoame. while abo
rc:caIling London's outIav.·
politician "EYCfbard'" and
Huxley's "Everard"'. is
appropriately Uuu of H=ward
the Wake, England's "last and
lost hero" of history and legend.
lhe forgouen symbolic champion
of defiant resistance to invasion
and dominalion by alien foroes's.
The PbM;lli:l: G~"t.nliOll is
packed with data about the ideas,
speeches, and other activities of
MoslerBirkin. In CQfItnISI 10
"anti-fascist.. dystopias of the
193Os., such as Storm Jameson's
I. tH Sec-ef Yea,.. lhis book
CQfIjurcs up the effect of his
words on vast audic:nccs:
They saw fiM howing estatu
and no more building
sp«u/ation. lhey saw lheir
chi/dren glowing wilh health and
vitality .... They sow ships going
10 the colonies wilh mOlorcars,
troelOTs, mochinery. and other
fiM English lhings, passing ships
bringinggrain andfruit.r andraw
moJD'ials frOM .he final Empire
on MI1h. Thou ships passed
other ships, flying OIMr flQ&J,
and saluted thon infriendship '•.
The only rivalry ,,;'OrJd M lhoJ of
the wore ofpeoce, for an would
truly serve the ~es of lhe
earlh, each wilh its authenlic
llationaJ irtSpiration. and
therefore of a natural truth and
beauty. All this was possible ...
The bulk of Mosley's support
carne from ordinary working
fOlk. Many were motivaJ.cd by
social idealism and civic morality
of the highest kind:; and the
violence:. hardship and
undeserved \;Iificatioo 100&
endured in CXlIl5C:qUCOCIC provides
further proof of lhal faa.
Their Ic:adc::r also IItlnlacd
novelists, unfortunalely not
c.eorse Orwell who regarded him
Il!i a Gilbert and Sullivan
"dragoon". nor E.M. Forster. who
loftily complained thlu be
resembled the wicked baronet of
Edwlll'dian melodmrna who
magnetised dull liule typists and
bored bank clerks..
Siorm on,. E_rope 8Llthor

Douglas Jerrold.. however,
oonocdc:d thai Masley was one of
the few EngIi.stuncn evas U)'in&
to lell the trolh and 10 provide the
people.. ....hen adversity arrived.
with hope for survival'·. Popular
novelist Beverly Nidds
dcsaibc:d him in 1938 as -.
figure of tremendous l"'fJO'IllIIU

... who bas in him the qualiLies of
that hero for whom this OOUllIry
has wailed so 1000g..11. 1he

Wil1iamsoo once asked when tbt'
lJUth would be told aboul
Mosley, born to privilege with a
golden spoon, but who chucked it
all up to ~go inlo lhe streets to
plead fo- ordinary people", and
about Mthc Phoenix impulse of
EUrope"?12 Here he had in mind
O.H. Lawrence and the
possibility of resurrection from
the flames and shado.....s of two
~I wars. He provided thc:
answer himself with the
ooncIuding four books of his
scquenc:ed chrorllck, especially
11te Plt-.il Ge.entio
(I96S).
Novelists are liable to tw'n
historical mas into imaginalh'e
myths. as we \mow from Robcn
Gra....cs who absurdly assc:nod in
11It Loog Wet.bad that
MMosley produced no plan for
solving Britain's problems

M

or
Peter Ackroyd, whose recent
London --biography" suggests
!hat the entire city itselfrebukcd
and expelled the fascim Bl Cable
Sttcct. But the romanticism that
infuses the details of
William5Ol1'S masterwort
o:prc:s:sc;s lbe spirit of N Q new,
deon. henlthy mmta//y pless
Britain-n• His narnlive rdoc:ales
some c:vcms and quotaIions, and
disguises some: real pc:opIe. but
only to bring oul the authentic
truth, the policies Mosley
DCtually pl'eSCfIled and the public
response he 8CluaJly evuked.
Sir Oswald (Tom) Mosley Ill. is
"rcnameer after Sir IlenT)' (TIm)
Birl:in BL Both were born in
1'96 and saw Royal Flying
Corps 5CfVioe. Dirkin was a
popubw hard-driving spms<ar
dlampion with a similar
aristocralic bearing and military
moustache. After unc:xpa:ted
dcalh in 1933. he: "'"'as buried in a
Norfolk churchyard not far &om
Williamson's later home.. He too
oombinc:d an enlhusiasm for
technical progress wilh an
auadunent 10 roast and
oounlJ'y3ide. "Birkin" was also a
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The communist inspired demonstrations against the release of the Mosleys, aft.er years in prison
without charge or trial, made a lot of noise and headlines but like most empty vessels carried
DOtbing of real substance.

11IE Sl 11\VEN CROWN TODAY

J.D. O'ConneU.

We are neutral in the present turmoil. If
you and Lady Mosley are at liberty to
come here we should be very happy
indeed to receive you in our own poor
and humble ways. On my own behalf and
on behalf of the people of this country I
ask you both to come for the duration,
and leave present controversies about
your release to subside. We in thi~ I

country have been called nasty namf:.,
and we have experience in internment
camps, and so we understand your
position. The people of this country may
not be thought much of elsewhere but
one thing that can be said for them is that
they are always grateful to anyone that
ever helped them or said a kind word for
them in their hour of need and trouble.
That is where you and your colleagues of
the 1921 Council come in. Along with
you I remember Mr Arthur Greenwood,
M.P., Mr Alexander, First Lord of the
AdmiraJty, and Lord Simon. You may
recoUect questions having been raised by
you in the House of Conunons
concerning events and atrocities at the
Co-operative Creamery at BaUyniac
Elliogot, Co. Kerry. It was in connection
with these that I called on one occasion at
Smith Square. I remember you had then a

Private Secretary and parliamentary
Secretary as well. TIle latter had some
idea that the matters were not as
represented but the difficulty was
surmounted.
1 trust both you and Lady Mosley are on
the mend. I too know what internment
means and all our womenfolk know it. I
shall be glad to hear from you in due
course and once again I extend an earnest
invitation to you both to come amongst
us.
With all good wisbes,
Yours sincerely,

Dear Sir OswaJd,

I had the pleasure of meeting you in 1921
in connection with the "Peace with
Ireland" Council of which you were an
active member. It seems a long time ago
but 1 remember with gratitude the noble
work then done by your coUeagues and
your good self during the reign of lerror
of the "Black and Tans" in this country.
The people of Counly Kerry who were
the most to suffer appreciate it too and I
can assure you that your good name will
be remembered here long after those who
now try to belittle you will be clean
forgotten.

,
~ ) h ,,( 7,~ ~ ....--.-.-.c if h-z. e.~!". 7 ~ .--.

___ ~~ ~ A"J-o.-I: .&----:~

A FRIEND IN NEED
By Gregory Maitland

J. D. dCO'Ulll:1..L.
--...,-.

During their recuperation at the Shaven Crown in Oxfordshire (see Comrade 55), a letter
arrived in early December 1943 from Ireland. Mr J.D. O'Connell, a solicitor in Tratee, County
Kerry offered to accommodate the Mosleys. Its conlents must have lifted the spirits of the
family.

OSWALD MOSJ~EY LN t921

~ ULu~,~

6: ).,,;.;w. ~. 2""":>-""'"

Jea... .k,.' ~,
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Here was a man ITpresenting a
community woo remembered
with gnl.litude a young
Westminster politician. the baby
of the house. who bnn'Cly spoke
oul apinst the unWlU'T1llllcd
brutality of the Black and Tans,
an unruly group of British
sponsorc:d criminal mercenaries
set Joose on the Irish people. In
his leller Mr O'Connell referred
to those troubled limes and wrote
about Mosley's parliamentary
inlcr\icntion on bchlll( of the
people of Ireland.

GREAT WIIITE 1I0PF.:
It is worth recalling tOOse early
monlhsofl921 remcmbcringjusl
ho\.\ strongly Mosley had fought
fOt justice on one aspect of the
lrish question.. He aa:used the
Prime Minister, Uoyd George
and his Qo\'C:lTlmenl of pursuing
• delibc:raIc 00U1SC of stale
sponsored murder.
.." he crimt:S of Sinn "'tin ~·tn

bad, but crime committed by.
British Govcrnmul wu much

COMRADE
worn.. It WAS an appalling '"' belicve Ihlt Ibt GO\lrmmrnt
spctbde Co see the weapon admininntion in Ireland lo(by
."ieldcd by Ihe hands of British is siriking It lbt nry roocs of
GovtnnnenL They had nC\'lEr hum.. uislt.dc~ I believe the)
dl'D~ the c:harge. A murder a"" tranrsiRI a.d challenlinl
laol .·orkift& URdu tbe tbe immutable law 1hal trust«s
a-spites of tbe Gour'IImenl of ch"ilisations c:unot commit
was Ihl' tapital featll"" of lbe murder witb impunity" Ihl')
situation. Whe",nr murder ha"e committed murder and
brelilks OUI, is there 10 bI' a tbat Ibey caonol ma~ war on
licence to kill in revenge instud women and children, aslhey do
of Ihe time-bonourl'd melhod of make "ar on "omen IIInd
bringing the murderers 10 child",n .and hau driven the
jusliet? Their only ddtnee was stinting oul inlo the night. In
to put forward the crimI'S of tht lighl of Ihllt fact the crimI'S
Sinn Fein, as if two blacks of SiDn Fein IIIrt a Ius lerrible
made a white. They now slood bioI thllt lbe scar which has
silenced aCId convicted befo", "rougbl by the "A-l'llpoAS of
the tribuna' of public opiniOfl R

• murder in lbe haads of Ibe
To add ~eight 10 his argument British GoununuC'
Mosley ~ho ~as still a Coalition II "as a speech of a oourageous
Member would dclibcra1dyaoss Englishman \\hose feelings "ere
the floor of the house and sit on outraged by the reign of terror
the opposilion benches during the: established in ~Iand 10 kill all
debates on the Black and Tans. political agitalton. A
One of the finesl passages in his parliamentary oorrespondenl
speech y,as delivered with wrote an eyewilf)ess alXOUIll of
enormous conviClion_ Mosley's memorable speech.

17

"Mr Mosley is one of lhl' fnv
mtn of promise., he Den.r
spt.llks wilboul Slrikinl out
wilh graaJul pbraSl' aDd he
oenr fails to produce K1eas.
LaSI ailht he spo~ ,,·itll
mastery, emotion ..d
eloqueoct. The MiliislersjHM
al him alld dtspistd his fIMltb,
bnl he retorted witb force. No
bolder speech has been nllide in
Ihis house".

ISLAND PRISON
People who aCl on behalf of an
oppressed minority in a dire hoor
ofneed arc remembered. TWCI'It)·
three years later the Irish offered
lhe MoslC')'S a safe ha\·en. In his
leiter. O'Connell hcJd out me
in\lilatKn. but with the \indicthc
Home Scaetar), Herbert
Morrison. in charge. the chances
ofaJlOY.ing suc:b a mo"e was nil.
1lle Go,·emment·s vendetta bad
lI1lOIher five and a half year.; 10

run before the Mosleys "ere
finally gi\lCfl bad: !heir passpons
in June 1949.

a
The largest Mosley meeting in the World

For more than two )e8rs the Oswald Mosley website.. produo::d on behalf of the Friends of Mosley, has oontinued to al1ract several lhousand 1lC:....

visi,ors each month from around the world.
Using a dramatic combination of .....ords• .sound and pictures. it Iells the true S10f)' ofthis oulStanding man. !he Movemc:nl!i ltuu he led and the ideas
!hal he fought for.
The: \-isitor soon dismvers a combination of inlcllea.. alUl'Bge and sacrifice: that oould M\'e sa\ed Great Brilain from becaning a Third World
country - and brought about !he rcnais.sanoc ofour 00UIl1r} and our COnlinenl.
This importanl Inlcmel site also relives the heroic story ofM05lcy's Blac:kshirts ""bo dared all in a le,ooll against dcst:in,. thaI is ..... ilhoul pn:cedent in
Brilish political hislory.
Among the ""eb pages on y,'ww.osYiaidmosley.com are:
Sir Qswakt Mosl~y - British politician and philosopher 1896-1980 Tbe British Unioft of Fascists - 1932·1940 C~"r photos oflhe 1939 Brilish
Union Day march Union Movement 1948·1986 Sound rffordinp of the E.rls Coun Peace Rally (1939) and the British Union Marching Song
Union Mo,·em~nl - Key Issues including 'European Socialism' and 'Go\lemment ofT()II'I(IITOw' E:.-tnelS from Mosley's m.ajor books such as
·lbe Greater Britain· (1932) and ·Tomorrow We Li,c' (1938) Sound recordings of 'Conlndes in Struggle' (1938) and Moslcy's memOl1lble 1962
speech al Kensington Town HaJJ Frcc e-books including the cumplete version of Mosley's historic Earls Court Slltech and William Buckley's
interview with Mosley In depth profiles of lellding Mosley followers including Alexander Rn'·en Thomson. Jeffrey Hwnm, Qlh·e Hawks, Neil
Francis Ha.....kins and Robert Row Roll of lIonour listing many of the Brilish Black.shirt$ .....ho died fighting for their OOUniry in the Seoood World
War F~e e-book: 'The Regul.alioD 18b Brilish Union Dclaintl'$ List· full details ofmore than 800 Moslt)itcs imprisoned withoullrial fOf lheir
political bcliefs Books 10 order: My Lift. the aUlobiogntph}' ofOswald Mosley, paperbad. £5.00 Hardbad: £15.00 pool paid. Black!hiru-on·Sca
The story ofthe Blackshirt Summer Camps 1933-1938 £18.00 pool paid £21.00 OVCl'SCllS.

A visit to Ihe Oswald Moslty 'l'ebsitt is an e5S1'nlial tJrptritllCt for t\"el'}-body "A·ith an interesl in tbe Man ·,,·host fOOf5ltps art indtliable in
W sands of lime'. A.d for n·eryoae "Abo despile an rt:taias hope for the flliurc.

www.oswaldmosley.com
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We continue Blackshirt and D Day Paratrooper Robert Richard's memories
of Newcastle Branch. A district leader, he recalls the momentous year of 1938
and how national events were capitalised on in order to increase local
mem bersbip.

HOW THE BUF CAME TO GEORDIELAND

the eolire larg(:1-8rea, the oolunm
whilst still moving cloocd-up into
the 3 abreast in-step formation
('Z' section drill!). As the
column jogged past the end of
each wgeted streel the
desiwuued team dctacltcd itself
from the colulTUl and went inlol
IIction: working two personnel to
each side of tile street. With their
panieular 'drop' IIC>JC)ffiplished
the team Ih:.IJ rejoined the
ootumn and continued lhe circuil
jog,
At intervals during the actual
'drop' phase the Column. which
had assumed the tflree.abreast
formalKm. would give one of
their 'in-step chants' i.e.: '!efl
righi' or '2-4-6-8' etc. lltis
served a dual purpose: a) it drew
a"entlon on the neighbourhood,
and b) il let the tearns in adion
know from liJTlC;ot<Hime where
the oolumn was on the circuit.
The reader may consider this
method of openllion
unnecessarily oomplex rather
thnn 'novel', well maybe:. bUI
bear in mind: tbe British Union
lIS 8 pol itical movemenl was
oonfronted by a oomplele 'media
silenoc' and tbe people of Britain
were being brain-washed lUld
mesmerised as 'darkening ciOlld
or-....'lIJ' covered the: enlire
European horizon for the seoond
time in lillie more than on

generaliOll! The situation ~

belie\'td required a DCOI.eric
approach - nn opera!ion of
impressive quality!; careful
plll1lJling and prepamtion were
essenlial ingredients e.g.: a) D

detailed briefing; b) 8 measured
and timed 'drop' by a single team
provided a yard-slick for
estimating the: time. scale, ond c)
a rehearsal run (witboul chant or
distribulion) over a comparable
circuit-route in IIllOIher pan ofthe
City el\5Ured that the teams
takill8 part understood what
would be expected ofthcm on the
'day'. Further, the choosing of
difTerem pntClice lUld rehe~l

areas and maintaining silenoe
OOI1lributed to I) drawing
minimum IltICDtion and, 2) it
belped in keeping the 100000ion of
the chosen target-area under
<wraps' until the chosen 'Dale'
1'he Ihinking behind this taclic

unprovoked aggression".
Public conoern was deepening
throughout Britain and no Jess on
Tyneside. where unemploymenl
'oole-queues' were noIiccably
shrinking as lhe navel shipyards,
lIl'ltll1JIlenl and muniliollS
factories became increasingly
active.
Tbe preu 1'1'11 reJenllessly
mlnipullting lJle deepellling
publk conum; sllnlW Ind
biued informllion IIl~ly

emlnlling from luthoralivc
sourcCll reglrding Ibe 'Iims' of
Ihe GUmlnk political ImioD
taking pllce ill enlraJ Europe
WIS Idding 10 an b1elorable
build-up of public tension .nd
misguiding public opinion.
Wilen in lIte April tbc eDlire
press byped reporu of In:
"Anglo-FrellCb Paet till ddl'Dd
Ibe Czecb pcopleM

, Ihe decision
WI' liken ,h., "Now' Will the
lime 10 di,lribule lhe surplus.
copies of "ActionM

• ne dale
"ouldbeMI 1--l\1AVDAV.

A CONSlSlF..NT ASPECfOF 1l-IE NEWCASILE BRANCII WAS
GOING OUT AND MAKING CONTACf \ym-lll-lE pEOPLE.
IN nilS CASE l11ROUGH lHE SALE OF B.U. NEWSPAPERS
II''FORMJNG TIlE PUBLIC

1be number of 'Gc:on:Iie'
volunlee~ assembling in Lovain
CreseeDI outside the BU HQ on
the 'Day' exceeded the six leanlS
(each of 4 personnel) who had
previously received the: detailed
briefing and practice. Two oflne
learns included femaJc:
volunteers. Everyone was
wcllfing their usual 'harrier'
running gcar. Two members in
each team carried a knapsack;
each knapsack contained a supply
of'Action'. The six learns, plus a
dozen or so addilional volunteers
formed up into a double column;
the 'Teams' althe rear in the pre
pllUlned order. ll1e area tar)!;eled
for the 'drop' \WS about a mile
from the HQ.
The column set-off jogging OUI

of-step, affecling a sort of
informalilY. Aniviog 41 the
target-area and entering upon the
circuit-routc, which encompassed

decided 10 ...."Il.it for Brilish
SUIJllIll,:r-time 10 be in opcnuion.

This \'oOUld el1llble lUl evening
daylipt distribution 10 take
place., also a suitable polilical
siluation receiving rnaximwll
media allenlion would ·trigger'
the e~nt.

Although 'Z' Xdion were
standing-by they wen: by 00

means idle. Splitting inlo two
sub-seclions each nwnbering
between 1010 IS perSOllIleI, they
conlinued 10 turmut for reguillf
publicity mining runs.
1lJc dividing of the seclion was
10 some degree enforced due: 10

IDOl'e of the: younger members
having enrolled for serviee wilh
HM Services Rescl'V'eS (RN; TA;
RAF). The growing momentum
of the pan-time mililary training
oommitment presenled
difficulties in planning regular
au public acr.ivities.
Nevertheless each oftbe 'Z' sub
seelions continued to cover
different parts of !he city suburbs
aboul once every 10 days: wLeft_
Righl-Left-Righl-For whom do
we fight?-Left-Righl-We fight
for Britain ONLvr These voatl
publicity exercises were repeated
every few minutes during the
'runs'. which were covering a
distance of six 10 eight
.DCighbourhood' mi Ies.

AN I.l\1POSSI8LE PACf
In March thc governmenl
revealed a oonsiderable rise in
rearmament expenditure. It was
widely reported that £11 m. was
to be spenl on DCW RAF
IICrOdromcs. later in lhe same
month the Prime Minister Neville
Chamberlain. was called upon 10

defeod the rapid rise in lhc re
armamenl prognunme. He spoke
of: . ... Ihc almost terrifying
po'Mlr .. : which Britain was
building in its rearmamcnl
programme. In a policy SUlement
the Prime Minister informed the:
House ofCommons thal: "Britain
was ready 10 go 10 war to defcod
Fl'lll1ce and Belgium against

The government announclEd in January 1938 thai all children
",ere to be issued with gllS masks and schools would provide
regular gas mask drills. Also, that a mock 'blllCk-out' cnrcisc
WIS 10 ..-kc piller in .. major city - Leicntcr.
The North East of England expcriroced I continuous spell of
severe weather, whicb bad commenced in carly Dec. '37 and
continued Ihroughou! January '38. DtSpilc 'gritty' efforts by the
most hudy young mCffiMrJ ('Z' section), 'Action' street sal6
were drasfiully r£duced. The foremost lopic of conversation
llmong Brancb mt.mbt:n ('grounded' by tbe wealher) "".as
ttntnd around Iht. st.rious injury inflicrt.d upon OM by 'red'
hooligns in Liverpool Ibe previous Ocrobt:r. A factor
contributing 10 Ihis near fatal incident was considtred 10 be Iht
imposition of the new Public Order Acl, by an inexperit.nced and
unprepared police fon::e.

RENEwEn VIGOUR
With the breaking of the severe
and reslricting weather, the streel
sales-leams beaunc fully
operational during February.
HoweY'Cr, by Ihis time a
oonsiderable number of WlSOld
'Aclioo' oopies, numbering
several hundred., had
accumulated. II was imperalive
lhal good use be made of this
"Brilish Union News" surplus.
Clearly, lhe easiesl way would be
8 free distribUlioo. but bow heSi
in order 10 gel 8 beneficial
return?
11 ....as decided thaI a door-to
door delivery in a 'specially
chosen area' would be It.:
method. This area would lie
within the Newcastle Cenlral
Parliamentary COQSlituclK:Y (this
Ol)OSl:iluency ill !be '35 General
Elcdion had revealed an
exceptionally large number of
lJOIl-ballOied votes). 11Je aim
'MlUld be to deliver one ropy to
every third d~lIing. The
thinking behind this was
comparatively Ihin coverage as
against a saluralion 'drop' was
twofold:

I) A much
rcsidcmial area
be covered;

2) Neighbourhood interest
'M)Uld be aroused
togetber wilh curiosity
as 10 why some: were
missedo()Ut

The task to organise and carry
out this operation was a1localed
10 the 'Z' section of the Harrier
Group. In addition 10 tbe
'distribution' lhey
cnwusiastically undertook a
coillCiding target: to a) "draw
public attention" and b) "'excite
local commCOl!. The method they
were 10 employ turned oot 10 be
somewhllt novel.
Following a thorough nnd
detailed briefing of aboul t'o"O
dozen volunteers sometime
before the aelual 'drop', the
seelion stood-by. II had been
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OSWALD MOSLEY LEADS A IIlUCHING COWMl\ OF
NEWCASTLE MEMBERS ACROSS TO\t"J MOOR

UL I Utlt,l( .lUU.>

was 10 reduoe the risk of a
couruer~ and
possible RHO inIcrfereooe.
\\ IOE:\l'C THE MESSAGE

(ft.er the neXI two 10 thnlc
months efforts 10 keep a regular
level of $lrecl sales-points
mannill& was an inm:asIDg
ditrlCUlly as the spate-tuDc of
man) members was taken-up by
the training requlremenlS of the
local Anti·A1raaJl. unit The
Harrier Group publicity exercises
werc similarly effected' "'Living
like .thIe1eS had bec:ome, almost
OYCTIlight pn;cIising IS part-time
soldiers!""
The unexpccled announcemall al
the end of June that tbe usual
annual Temlonal Army training
camps for 1938 were to be
exteDdcd from two to four weeks
for all ni-ainnfl regiroenlS,
added to the already heightened
public apprebensjao and IoCns.ion
throughout Brilam. Consequently
during the whole month of July
the 'Geordie' 'Aaion' streel
sales-teams II'trC much depleted
Nevetthcless.lbose still .vailable
sruct doggedly 10 tbe job 
$OmChow tbe ·Mosley Mc:ssaF'
had to a)Il.tinue 10 be made
available to people.
Come August and the completion
of the T)"DCSide anll-aircn.ft
defenc:e units patticljWioo in the
IWl<Inw1de military exen:islc
'COUYatllre" !.be 'Geordie'

I
(khaki ban~) B1ackshiIts
relurned 10 'ci~lrec!', and
into British Umon aawn, Stn:.ct
sales being the foremost activily,
such was tbcll dedication!; such
was their fartb!; such """as their
patriotism!

MQ'ThG~N
!l ~1lS submiuedl sma: the
end of 19]7, the Branch HQ had
beoome chiefly a British Union
Iiteralure and "AClioo" Sales
Agency, and fur those aClh"iries
the prcstPl IoclIlKlil seemed
'OK'; 011 lbe other hand the space
retUed was now more than
oceded for those purposes,
furthermore the up-keep costs
were high and .lso.. in the corning
year (19]9) the reol and rates
charges ~lid be lnaeased.
AtlDthef VJC:wpoUll .....as that S-\JJ;:C;

mo,,~ OUI from the: CiI}-ttlVTe
II had becon~ more dIfficult to
make speed) conlact With some
of the' mc:mbcrt. lne ~"IOUS

oentnlI Ioc.non bad had the
advalUge of be~ WIthin
mlfJJleS of the >Ierit.bk: hub of
the: public nanspon 1IJIe:~e

system; also public services;
.dmiristration and commercial
OfflCC£; mljor stores and shops;
entenaiJment and restawatts; .11
~'Ihlll an arJ!l'OxunlU: SOO }'lTds

...-dtll5 II oouId be Slid thai n'IOSl

of the CIl}'~ adult populalJOn
would visit the ·dm"nO\\·n' area
al least orce in every week and
many, more oneil. The facllily to
'call-in' Cpop-m') to Brardl HQ
"hiN d.i" ,4,)' transit. <If

"Mlle. ,'" 'J im ,".hlc

rommunicallOns linl and this
~u needed DOW lJl(ft than C\CJ'I

(NB. The reader is reminded thai
in those da)'S the: 'home-pboac'
was a Iwcwy. to faa • ranty, nor
did the Branch O\\n a l)'DCwrikTJ
The Brunch c:ommumcalions
'nel~' depended almost
whoIlyupoo word-of-mouth!)
The decislon was clear "1l1OYC1'",

"rr-Iocalef'; '"the sooner the:
bener..... "tomorrow we live - or
possibly dief'

WAR FEVER
The ponibilit) 0(,01"11" ...s rIOloI
clc.1i) uppermost in peoples'
milld, 11M: public: disquiet "-as
Ur) ~idcnL Abo iB C'I'"dCBeT

,,'as a dislinc:1 chugc of publk
.ltitude.nd fecling to"'ards lbe
MO"'C.muL Many 'Aclion'
purchascl"J "''e", .sking
qualloos '-c- "Will tbcrt bc
war!" ._. "W"at can Mosk}'cM
.O\o\'!" ••• "b llilKr b1umag:
._,. Or "00 you think Hilkr
should be. stopped!". The
slandard ansloIcr was "Read
Moslcy •.. ukc an ulra e:op)'
for • friend!". On t"c otbcr
"and tltcrt was alse so.c ,'oal
-,positioa &nt1'liag "·.n frooa
time-to-limc thcrt would bc a
shouled: "'On ""bose side I~

)'Ou ... Nl'l'i!", .rhieh '''5 mtl
b)' an c.quall) IDud rejoinder:
I'll! rud) (0 figllt for Brill-ill! 
are,..r
On • few occasions !his
aggJ'lMII10ll would result in a
punch or ",,'0 being lhrown and
for a few moments a sales-pitch
would be disrupted. It WitS

boweYCT gratifying when
immediatel)' foUowing such •
lDlDOl' fracas tbeJ'C would be •
number of ext... c:opteS
pwdw<d!
The naval shipyards, lbe
IIllJ1Il/I)Cnt and munition flelOl"ic:s
on T)lle5ide continued to buzz
With I growing momenlwn.
Overtime ~"as adding IllOf'C

mooey \0 the weekly j»y-packet
ormany worlers. Many mwbom
for severnl yoeaJS had, togelher
with lheir families, existed at the
uncmplo)lIlCnl 'dole' subsistelll:C
Ie\ocl ThIs at:atc:d an il1U!lDf)
b:lq of personal iIlvol\'elIlClJl
In the: t""'I::JltS abow to un~
Alita" ~, It IS arnounocd that
the British Cablllet 15 holdlll& an
emergency meetIng 10 dISCUSS lhe
mounting Cttdl crisis,

There IS • subdued ata:ptanoe of
the SIlUlllM'l!1 by man) Mlrkers
and there dependents
Augu t .B", Sir Jobn Suoon,
Chancellor of the Exchequet.
restAles the warning 8Jvcn by the
I'nllle Minister in March. saying;
"Thai declaration still holds good

""">r
Then IOlioI\cd 1....0 weeks of
rumour, slanted speculallOll. and
mampulll.ed mistoformatlOl'l
circulated b) a variet) ofsources..
preparing the Brilish people for
lhc: worst!. •

15' ,~I~ O,1ar1hll law is
r oI'1ed 10 h,;r,,,e betn b« It

inlo effec:t in C7.ecb0sIOllakia..
Sc:pltmbu 23"': It is announced
;~t general rnobilisalion has
itaIlen plllOC in C7.ecbosIovakia.
I:WPlember l.~; The press
,reporu.rushinLoodoolOrgas
,masks fOJIOlol'ing the cscala1cd
1£nsloo.
Sc: tembcr26~TbeBnushfleet

is mobilised. The tenilorial Army
anti-aIrcraft defence: unitsembarlr;
upoo • SCIICn-days 'ICSl'
,mobilisation.
I cmber:ZS- A Four Power
Cmfercooe amptismg: Bntain,

ntWly, Frana: and Italy is
mn\o"Cned in Munich.
Scptcmber 30"': The Prime
Minis-tcr Nevilk Chamberlain
arTlYCS bed; mBntain &om 1be
Mundt Coobcna:. S1CJlpl.ll£
from his amnii triumplwJJJ)
_villi aloft 10 • wallU'8 world
press a document, and smihngl)
deelares: "PEACE! IN OUR
TIME".
The press and radio momcutarily
D:IIJ'b~ ostensibly .JOWCd
the DlIIion's feehllgofr'Che( Bul
"i!hin 72 hours this same mediII

I was bringq 1010 sharp focus
serious divis-ions of opinion
WIthin the influential upper
poI.ilicil elrde:s. T1le word
..Appcasemenl- was rapidly
asstalling • ..rd drn:lpzor)
poIuical emphasllO, and was soon
beiIq!; used 10 r'Clegale "Pcao:- in
E~"",

Returning from the: 'brmk-of.
"'*1' the 'Z' scClion of the BU
·Geordie· Branch was by October
b8d. 10 near full strc.ogth
aClI,,·itll:s. Howt'Vef. the 'Mmidi
Crisis' ClCperit~had erteaed a
dlange in the preVIOUS ·bubbling
effervescence' of the )'Ollng
ualoti Their dcmeaooor had
clearI) dJangr:cl their
delermmallm 1"101O h.;I I

gnmoeu and hankl e:~
TRITr.f.I.IT

Tbe )'Oung Moslc.' BlaLl~hlrts

\\.'Crc. born Oflhe .@enernllOO who
had fought and dIed in the
bloodhRlh or "The Clrelll Will"
11111 to 191~~, II 'r k:" LJalitlll

had Ii IICd lI:..ough and s-w....""ed
what history would call the: "The
Great Depression". With them
Britain would .l......ys oome firtt!:
'Whate\'CT the funu'C held in-
SIOre for tbem.. come IoItatl mI),
!bey woold bold • pIaot: ill the
h.ist:CIr} ofBrilaio'

THE STRUGGLE GOES ON
FollowlJlg the Anm'iCTSlV)'
gathc:nng a special team of six
pcr$OIIIlel worted in lXlllJunction
with the suect saks-IClmS on
eacb of the remamlll& weekends
up 10 (.bri$lmlS '3&. Theil Job
was to carry lWO ..AcIion" poster
bill-boaJ"ds slung from the
moulders. back and from:
ODe poster reid "TOMORROW
WE UVE"". and 1be otber
"'MOSLEY FOR PEACE"
1'he1l" task was 10 1uJe-up aJoor.
the pI\'emenl-edge eacb member
a1tematl"ely facing the lOad or
pavement. ,In this formation tbey
1WUld chaD! 10 unis-oa: "'Read all
aboul if· ... "Read MosIey".
After selCrll mJnutes the .It:am'

1WUld JOO",!: s~ly in smgJe file
to the next "Aetioo~ s-aies-pitch
Illd repeat the delllOllSlTlhon;
cinema and theatre: queues were
also Included Whitst the 10111
nwobe, of OM·s- ~
f"TOIJ1Ol'1'01\ \\e Li"'C; sold
dunn,g these e\en:i51: IS !JOY<

beyond rceall, the highlight oflbe
'dnve' coming appro~lmalel)

midWII) through the penod ....tlen
011 0IlC afternoon se'iCl) COplCS
were sold ~l1htn one boor!
Such was the mea5W'C If~hat we
though II the ume was,
.:5l.Qlt55'. when the press ~'aS

relenllessly mampulating public
opmlOll to tbe wake: of the
MWlich Crisis
19]8 • year of 'bnr.m ashing'
·bnnkmall"irnp' :md · a1 IriSi5"
concluded ~ith 1\loV Sf@l'lIfiCflnl

ne",~j'It" ~pnn.'

~",mbf'l" t- The' rJlClC'C In our
tune') gt'Iu:mmc:n1 or NClllk:
Chamberlain Inl\OlJoccd plans for
• N81ional Register: 'EIICf)l)OC
was 10 be ~ >n;tlC'd IQr I

'" imo; b' .\lllIng ltil' H 'I
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SORRY

ABOUT THAT
A new museum has opened in
Moscow. It celebrates 86 years of
bloodshed and terror perpetrated
by the K.G.B. previously known
as the Cbeka and now
reincarnated as the Federal
Security Forces (F.S.B.).
its founder, Felix Dzerzhinsky
with the tacit approval of Lenin
was responsible for unleashing
the 'Red Terror' throughout the
Soviet Union. The result was
over 20 million perishing by
starvation, working to death or
direa assassination. Among the:
gruesome exhibits of bloodshed
clOlhing annoury and documenlS
is a lis! of names wilh a single
cross hand wrinen against the
ryped columns of names. It
transpires that Lenin was in the
habit of putting a X on
documents to remind himself that
he had read the paper.
Dzerzhinsky misinterpreted one
such 1lO181.ion as lU1 instrudion to
kill everyone on the lisL
In a single night 1500 prisoners
were put to death. It was a
mislake but wenl without even 8
reprimand for the blood lusting
Felix. For years his statue
dominated the square in front of
the Lubyanka, bUI was pulled
down by pro-democ:racy activists
in 199J.
In 2003 a <;all has gone out for its
re-e:rcetion in front of the
infamous Charnel House.
Perhaps a simple test for the
Putin regime is whether such a
monster is 10 be commemorated.
Let"s rot forget that Russia's
Firsl Minister was for years an
active aOO hIghly successful
member of the K.B.G.

HOW THE BUF CAME TO
GEORDJELAND

)'ear5 after Oswald Mosley had
resignfil his ministerial post
beuust of Ihe gO"emmenl's
failure to llct on the "roblem of
unemploymenl, lbt
Chamberlain GO"ernme'QI blld
found a solution! At long laSI we
were. to have' full
4::mplo}'menl!
December 21s1: The Government
reveals plans for enormous
expenditure on building air-.raid
shellers. Winston Churchill had
declared thaI these ....ere
··indispensable··. and proper
precautions would make air-attack
nol wonhwhile.
Before ooncluding" menlion must
be made of Ihc Sp3Ie. of graphic
slogans Ihat appeared overnight
i.e.: "MOSLEY FOR PEACE";
101 1OW "O~I LV" "MI'\'D
IRII "IV$ HI ,... tNI ....... ·, :lch

co j\/ RAJ) ~~

I

r 'Mosley alone rose to the height of the
cballenge his proposals offered a
blueprint for most of the constructive
advances in economic thinking to the present
day ... an astonishing achievement, evidence
of a superlative talent.' A.J.P. Taylor

OCTOBEIl2003

William Swift C01l1inued from
g,8



Random Notes on 18B

WllJ.JAM WOOD'S 1JO I"OT GET OLn' OF JAIL' CARD

t:ooItmg amlll&cmcots
Germans and ltal ians. - escapees'
nominal roll call: bands humour.
Previous occupants - hut with old
equipmClll. fire-one: left hanging
in loft!
Introduction to Blitze Icc:hniquc.
Owxkl ier flares 00 parachutcs.
Trac.a buildS and A.A fire 8pm.
Sky p' and htter pctroI bombs
and land mines 8 nights and
unIigtucd camp complaint.
Mardling ordas 10 docts and
LO.M
6) Joum~v to I.O.M
Slow trip and cscon of 2
COI"\'ettes. Depth charges - dela)
81 Douglas March to slalion at
3=.
Train to Peel and march to camp.
Shore Rd. Craig MaJin anny II.Q
Top houses, Holiday houses 4
story at from. Arranged duties on
~ anny ration issue 9am roll call_.
Some entenainments - bowls.
swimminit trip. \l.1Uer babies
Italian cafes - trading in ci&,
spends. Train trip 00 drainage at
Glen I...odl (Crosby). Trout
stteam. Mists.
Annler trip missed. Peel rio!. and
poItoe change.. New roll call 5«)"1e
- top bouse. Notified of release 
Nov. 1941. Home.
7) Home Comille
After 18 months Juoc'40 10 Nov.
41. Joumcy borne fTmt Peel
lDkr militllJ)' escort to Li~cr-po(M

_ them by train. Italian Mieile as
companioo from trench dig at
Glen I...odl.
Released night home for
confirm? Leopold Rd. shop and
sianing again. Keeping. hCMnc:
fires burning?
Atkinsons looking and leaflet
distribution. Medical C\Dm fllfC(
_ Grade 4. Dr McKinnon exam.
Fire watclling.
Monthly report 10 police Abbot
friendl) cop. Jewish attack 
Jackson Special Consl. '!
For further in/ormation on lhe
lif~ of WoH. Wood plMM r~er '0
hi.s obiluory in CD",rad~ 48,

21

\1:ll.lJ..",t H WOOD IN L\1T:.R
UFE
Move 10 Yark f'llOC(:()Ul'SC camp
in Dee.
4) York RJi,ccc:oursc Camp
Distribution of detainees 
grandstand. TOle buildi~ and
offices- hospital. Dining hall and
cooking arrangements. Sunday
scl'\'ices - Catholics and Italians
Comm. Hudson.
Playing fields for football ete.
Militar} oontrol visits in small
separole building M.Ps
supervised. Home Office pcnnitS.
Christmas celebration - Italian
cafe faroe. \!,,'inter weather 
SflO\\ fights. TerT)"s to"el in--Some plays - entertainment old
members guarding on 0lhcT side
ofwire.
Pcnnels - Downing - uster
released - W"tSel113I1 Ink)' lning
C3J\leen swnp Wee.
5) Ih,,'1"
Rail trip though blitzed Mia.
Walk to camp. Housing estate
fenced off. Council houses.
Room with dormer windo~

shared (2).

COMRADE

)f

Mixed 19b pop. Includifl@
lIaJians etc. SlO\lo· drift to Brixlon
- some released.
2) Bri:llon
larger cells - a1moslluxUl) after
Walton and association bc:uO'".
Exercise in grounds ~ith many
old friends and top personalities.
M05lcy- Capt. Ramsey (M.P. for
Peebles) N.F.S. water stalic
tanks. Blimps and search lights.
BromptOll Oratory - Burlington
Bouse 4 hr vigil. Sir N. Birkcu +
(Co. activities etc.
Return to Brixton and Mosley
quiz - with options promise to
join up on rdease. UJ<?
Haircuts - cigs - Raven Thomson

""" Olh=3) SI.front
From Brixton after Star Chambu
awailing verdict ofAd\-, Council
Shutlle t}J)C separate building---Staff shortage and self service
BnJ\\o'll quaim a100ve gas lighting
and blackoutS
Mixed lab's doubtfuls Koml23
etc. Some rc:aeation - caterpillar
c:ollW:inS- Separated oondcmncd
lowaiting
Friendl) parson and air raid
Siemans. Gamer + Co. sorties
women's wing.

OCTOBER 2003

Ont en OIIly imagillt' !he
terrible upheaval and distress
caused by a knock 00 the dtlor.
instant IIlTCSI and often
imprisonment for years without
charge 01 mal experimoed by
men and women members and
supporters ofBQtish Union.
That .....as the 10( of people caught
up in the oobbled together.
rushed through Parliament. put
on tnc statute book Rule 188.
The fall out of relationships
together with aCUle financial
problems is an injustice never
addressed b) the current crop of
liberal ~. Perceived
.....roo&' going back to the sla,'c
trade and be)uxl can be
highlighted but ne'er the plight
of a group of ultra 10)2.1 British
subjects ~ho faithfully foIlo\o.·ed
their leader's edia. To our
mem~ my rnesult i5 plai.
and delir. Our countl')' is
i.'·ohcd i. lur. Tberefo~ I
ask you 10 do nolbin& (0 iojure
..r co_otry, Of" to help aDy
Oilier potnr.

SEVEN STAGES OF 18b
JUNE 1940-

NOVEMBER 1941
I) Uverpool (Walton)
Collection in Leeds.. Bradwell
coach. Reception on hoi June
day, Ovt.'f 100- delays and hastily
prepared old disused wing.
Weeks of rearranging programme
of work recreation etc. Parson v,
Governor. Railway a.Ltting
pigeons etc.
Transit prison - some 10 Brixlon.
Others to Asa'll - circus wimer
quancn armyoonlrol - delays in
mail paroels etc. Harsh conditions
in roughly prep8I'M camps.

O.M. = C.D. @ £5. each
After considerable success over the years in offering audio cassette tapes connected with Sir Oswald Mosley. Frinds of MOSky
announce the re-rclcase of three lilies in the advanced format ofC.D. As owncn of the original recordings we have, with the aid of
modem technology taken advantage of re--maslering the tapes. Due to the age of some of the recordings, this technique has its
limitations. Three C.OS are now 00 offer.
MOSLEY SPEAKS: originally released to commemorate the 60'" anniversary ofB.U. First 21 months of British Union, Song of
Union 1957. Manchester Free Trade l-tall 1958. North Kensington General Ejection 1959. Acton Town Hall 1960 plus other
rC«ll'dings.
MOSLEY'S ANSWERS: a fe:llure of every Mosley meeting was the tjme allowed for questions from the audience. Birmingham
1958. ActOll 1960.
MOSLEY'S MEN: a testamenl of faith by members of British Union and Union Movement. Together with a speech by Sir Oswald
Mosley recorded in Boumemouth in 1958.
These C.OS are offered at £5.00 each or £12.00 for all three ordered althe same time. All orders are pas! free. Please send a cheque or
P.O. in favourofF.O.M. to BCMlFOM, London, WCIN 3XX.
As with all anicles for sale in Comrade any profit goes directly into our funds to help us continue to propagate Mosley's concept of
Europe A Nation.
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.&.ginald Goodall
Grul EnSlish WalDen..

In the world or music Bubirolli. Solti, 8eKbam, Boult and
Ser'lcnt art still rnered. The consistent re-issut of their classtul
n!Cording5 eDsuru • .,..-ell-d$n-ed posibumoull r"fl'ognitioo. The
nlme of Reginald Goodall is less kDc:rwn but of equal impor1anu.

Any rudcn ""Ix> are open!I

goers will probably have heard of
'Reggie' Goodall. ",,'ho when he
died in 1990, had outlived the
years in which his talents were
neglected. to be eYmtually
remgnised as the greatest British
oonduaor of Wagner's music.
His musical life started in
lincoln.. where he was born. and
he lIltendcd the Cathedral choir
sdtooI in 1910.1be choir master
was cerairuy no namby-pamby.
but "-"85 capable of dragging cut
an erring choirboy by the ear
during 8 service. or hauling him
out by the mllar. He WB$ also in
the habit of st.ickjng his niooline
stained fingers into the bo)'S'
moulhs 10 make sure they were
kc:pc wide open! More
important!y for )(IUI\g Reggie,
this man had studied in Gcnnany.
and it was his playing Bach and
Wagner on the Ol'gam. which
awakened the young choristers
lo...e for Gcnnan music.
Eventually GoodaJI came to
London aod studied at the Ro)'8l
College of Music, later having a
long association with the line
church of 51 Alban the Martyr in
Holbom, where he was organist
8Ild choirma~ler, A Germnn
singer. Rhcinhold Warlich, look
him as his aooompanist during
several visits to Germany and
Austria, the final occasion being

in 1935. Here he ....-as impressed
by the induslrial revival, the
building or the autobahns and lhe
fall in uncmploymenL as well as,
or course, the Berlin
Philharmonic and !he greaI
Wagner Fesli\lll at Bayrculh.

COMMITMENT
Five days after !he British
declanuKJn or war 011 German)
011 3"" September 1939, Goodall
joined !he SouIh KensingtOn
branch or !he BUF, an
c:xlraOrrlinary ad or alllfBge and
conviction. He attended some or
its meetings and dwing his time
as conductor or a .....anime
archest" in Boumemouth. he
handed out BUF leafletS calling
for a negotiated peace with
Gennany - in addition 10 wriling
a rew slogans 011 walls and
pavcmcnl5! He once got himselr
arrested, bul influential friends
managed to gel him released in
time to conduct a oonocn that
evening. It was probably
ronunale: ror him that he was
regarded as a hannless o:x:entric,
but some or us might have other
ideas on that!
A milestone ror Goodall was the
first perrormance or Benjamin
Britten's new opera 'Peter
Grimes', which he oooduacd, on
1'" June 1945, cxllClly a month
after the surrender or Germany.
Sadler's Wells theatre was

REGlNALD GOODAIJ.

packed 10 bursling point with the
aeam or thc music world II was
I. euphoric OOC8Sm later to be
rec:qp1isc:d as 8 watcnbed in
British music. Reggje's pivate
thoughts were probably less
euphoric. His ooly comment
about the WIlT in his di8l') was
-After five and I. halr)'CllfS or
unnc:oc:ssary hell and ....w.
wx:ondilional surrendcr-. He had
been called up ror arm) service.
but was later in\'8Iided out as
being 100000Iy unfit. In 1943 he
entered the Roman Ca1hoIie
o.urch (as his wire had done) 81

Brompton Oratory.
For years he was on thc pa)mll
or the Royal Opera House
(Covent Garden) bul he was
ran:ly seen on lhe rostrum
although his name was kepi on
the programmes as an 'assistant'.
He used to make himselrvaluable
away from the public eye,
roaching singer.; in a lillie room
high up in the building. JUSI under
the roor - a trudge up man)'
nighLS or slairs. This room
became known as 'Valhalla'!

, RECOGNITION
The years or neglect eventually
came to an end in 1966, back in
Sadler's Wells 0IlCC more, that
little theatre in Roseberry Avenue
which has seen so much musical
history, The company had
decided 10 put on Wagner's 'The
Mastcninga-s', having round that
it had the strengths needed lOr
mounting this large-scale opera.
Singers like Norman Bailey and
Alberto Remedios (originally a
welder in the Uvapool
shipyards) had not previously had
the airing they~ and
Goodall was called in to cxxxJuct..
The rest is hiSlory: he went on 10
oondue:t Wagper's 'Ring' and
many other works., bea:Jming •
wll-figure or open. He ...."3.S

knighled in 1985 for services to
music. In his o:cellcnt and
sympathetie biography MReggi~w

- thc lire or R~nald Goodall
(out or print, or t:OUJSC!) John
l...uc::as IoodJcs on the man's
beliefs; ~He did not try to rover
.up his M05leyile past: ~It's .... tw
I thoughI8I thc time' he said, "I
eM't change that':
His auu:r .....as celebrated in a
BBC Omnibus IclClision
programme in 1984. His
relatively meagre legacy or
rocordod work docs 81 least
convey his excepli0ll8113lent. He:
died in 1990 aged 88 and .....as
buried near Canterbury nOI to
his wire, Eleanor.

W.I-I.
Reggie: the lire or Reginald
Goodall
By John Lucas
Julia MacRae Books
ISBN 1-85681-05-8

F.O.M.
MISSION STATEMENT

Founded in 1982, the purpose of FRIENDS OF MOSLEY was to bind together aU tbose who througb the
years bad supported Mosley in bis long march for the soul of Great Britain. This initiaDy took tbe form of
dinners and socials held all over the country. These events were often attended by Lady Mosley. 1» 1986
tbe newsletter COMRADE was launched. Under the professional editorship of John Christian, this initial
single sbeet of A4 has grown in over SO editions to be tbe autboritative voice of tbe life and "'orks of Sir
Oswald Mosley. It may comment on current issues but it is not involved in day to day political
campaigning. It fuUy endorses aod does campaign for tbe Mosley doctrine of a United States of Europe.
Not to be conJused with the ultimate P.C. gravy trains of Brussels and Strasbourg. It is sent without
subscription to aU former Mosley supporters wbo request it, widening over tbe years to include
Universities and lnstitutions around the world. 10 addition to historians, lecturers, postgraduatei and
bona fide researchers who rewgnise the wortb of an authoritative source of information. Added to this a
younger generation born too late to have any direct link but who are keen to know more about tbe
Mosley story. F.O.M. bas no formal membenhip. The maiJing lists are never disclosed. It never seeks
funding but exists on voluntary donations (rom tbose who are appreciative of the work. We simply emt
to perpetuate that unique Mosleyite band of brotberhood that future generations of Europeans caD gra5p
in order to build a Doble society out of tbe struggle and sacrifice of Mosley's men.

THE SPIRIT LIVES ... THE REST WILL FOLLOW



COMRADE

Frink Hawke
~This is the
onl)' man
r.a1ldng
oommon
.sense", Wilh
these words
flUhcr took
hi, young

son. Frank. 10
the Finchley Branch in Long
Lane where they bolh joined
British Union.
Ha\-ing voted Labour in 1929 this
poIilically a.....are family, like: so
many Others bc:e:ame
progteS3ively disillusioned over
lhe years. Mosley offered hope.
~A man who speaks ",,'ilhoot
notes and doesn't repcaI himself
.... IIS a man or sinceritY. This
conclusion by the Ha\\k ramily
meant a oommitment or al least
four evenings a week. auendancc:
a! all the major London meetings
including SlC'A-arding a! the giant
Stop War Earls Court Rally. In
retrospect, Frank thought that had
Mosley's spcedt been broadcast
na!1on wide 110 war would have
fO{lowed, When Ihc: Finchley
brandt closed down a! the
outbreak or war, work continued,
dc:spite official harassment. from
his home. Frank .....as aboullO join
the R.AF. and he wrote lO the
police threatening not 10 join ir
an)' funher intrtsWiln~ place.
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spolr;.e to a pad.ed audience..
De..oting a minimum or thn:c
t\'enings a week to branch
activities. he later became its
treasurer. In the phoney .... ar
period he helped in the
Silvertown elex:tion. During the
wholesale arro:sts or B.U.
members, he \~llS visited by
",pecial BrarK:h but surprising[)
(to him) .... as not arrested. This
~..e him the freedom to take an
lIdive role: in the 19b dcpendents
rund that did so much to help
allc\'iale po.. erty llITIOOg the
many ""i ..cs and children left
destitute by such a cruel and
needless act. John embracecl lhe
new policy or Europe a Nation.
with the break up of Empire and
the advance or the USSR. He
auendc:d the rounding meetings
or Union Movement including
the hotly conlested ,iles at Ridley
Road and on Hampstead Heath.
Moving to Romrord and the
added responsibility of marriage.
he needed 10 scale dawn his
poI.itical activities. Remaining a
loyal member, he still attended
the larger meetings 8Ild dinners.
John summarised his lire: by
SlI)ing be regretted nCJ(hing. MI
would go Ihrough it aU again
Such people ....ere the bockbone
of Mosleys call 10 the nation. We
regret his passing and extend our
S)mpld.hy to his family.

During lOOse )-cars. Lawton's
cttreCl" look a meteoric rise.
temporurily stalled by the scoond
World War when he joined thc
London Irish Rines. In,'alided
out in 19~ I. he returned to (he
Bar as a much sooght after
criminallldvocale, Taking silk in
1957 he later became a recorder
orCambridgc and""as appointed
a High Court Jud~ in 1961, In
the: same )car, he ....as knighted.
In 1972, the CI'OWning or an
illustrious career saw him mode a
Lord Judge of Appeal and a PriV)
Councillor. Sir Frederick gained
respect rrom both sides or the
law. Aller jailing the gangsler
Charlie Richardson ror 25 )'ears.
Richardson later dedicated his
autobiography to him.
In retirement. he felt a greater
freedom to express his \'iews
becoming a trenchanlletter writeT
to the newspapers, In an
interview with The Daily
Telegraph in 1987 he axnplained
that the influence of the Civil
Liberty's Lobby had got
·'compk'tely OUt or hand-.
lIis perceplion of ,btttn yelrs
110 (ertlinly hi' ,tronc
re:5ona,,(e loelly.
He: remained on Comrades
mailing list until his death.

Jolla Linlden

John """"',
politically
awan: in his
early teens
and hi, rile or
....... 10
British Union
was via
membership
of the Labour
'-" of
Youth.

Victory Park in East London was
a regular meeting plllCC ror a
great diver.>ity or political
organisalions.. Increasingly
impressed with the British Union
ease he held back. by his dislike
of the Blackshirt unirorm. His
conversion finally came on an
outing in 1937 10 Hastings. .... here

by """'" "" h<an1 """'"Dunlop addn:ssing a meeting on
lhe sea frolll. The speaker
reflected his own lhoughts on the
iniquities or unc:mpIO)mem.
foreign invc:sunenl and the
undercutting of British Labour.
He immediately resolved to join
his local branch in East Ham, A
stable membership of seventy
members reflected a good cross
sc:dion of local sociel)',
shopkeepers. school masters.
ractory workers, bank employa::s
and the public services. Apar1
from selling the ....eekly papers;
Blac:bhin and Action he joined
the Kemish To....n 10 TraraJgar
Square march where Mosley,

Vernon admined he belonged to
the Left Book Club (run by the
Communisl, Victor Gollanez)

la.... ton: the point is lhal these
men thoughl they ....ere doing a
senia:. to their OOUJltl'} ••. the)
should take his(Vemon's) pllpers
along to the authorities and show
whal sort or man he Wlis. Have a
look at this letter. The opening
$COtcnoc is Dear Wilrred -lr>'OO
ha\'e turned into a ...cry good
voting Red. I tnke it then)'OO will
be satisfied that the Left book [ell
behind 8t Gn:cn Hill has fulfilled
the purposc~.

You still 53y thai )OU are 00( a

Communist. Yes. A Communisl
is 8 member or the Communist
Pany, and I am not a member.
The: c:hainnan in his summing up
directed the jury to bring in a
..entia: or 00( gLIil!y or house
breaking. As ror stealing the
goods, they received 8 nominal
sentence or being bound over ror
Iwd ..'C months.
Sil.ifia.lly on tbe 2S· of
Mplember Wilfred Foul'loo
Vernon WlIS ,uspended by the
Air Mi.iJtry from bi, duty a, a
C'ivil SUYUL By order of tH
C'OUn. Ihe ',Imea' documeats
were eever returned.
During the war Vernon became a
lea.urcr and demonstrator at a
War Office Home Guard School.
In the labour elcaion landsl ide
of 1945 he becamC' and M.P. lOr
Dulwich. He died, aged 93. in
1975.
Ie his book Venona: tbe
lrolesl secret ofille~d Wlr.
NiCel West (0. M.P. R..pert
Allison) revelled tb.t Sovlel
militlry intelligence GRU hid
s..pervised Vernoo Ie Ibe Air
MiaiJlry.
Soviel defeclor Olq
Gordienky eo.finned tbal one
oflbe Soviel agents in the West
WlU 'In Air Ministry offidll.
~bjor Wilfred Vera..••
Lawton i. tbl pr'C'-".... r ca~

hid come close eo C'Jposifl& I

Russiln spy.
Just wno were the patriots?
Around the same time. Lawton
among a team of four was
involved in secret negotiations
with the Mosleys to obtain a
radio concession from the
continent 10 operate a radio
wavelength 10 Q)'/C'I" London and
Eastern England. This, along the
tines or Radio Nonnandy in
France would broadcasl popular
music but not: political
propagnda. which would have
defeated the objca of the
e.xercisc:. This would ha\'e
supplied runding ror British
Union. A contract was finally
signed with Germany in 1938
.... 00 wanted foreign aBTeney.

The project did not nuderialise
because orthe war.

ocr08ER2l!OJ

Sir F~~rickLawton
Son of II

prison
go\'cmDr.

Fred spent
most of his
childhood in
the shadow
of

"-"'-~ Wandsworth
Prison.

After unending Battersea
Grammar School he went up to
Corpus Christi College,
Cambridge. In 1932. he founded
The Cambridge University
Fascist Association. Early
membership of British Union
lead on to his being chosen as the
Blad:shin prospective
Parliamentary candidate for
Hammenmilh North.
Gaining a First Class Historical
Tripos he WroiC with J.P. Eddy
'India's New Constitution', After
winning legal scholarships he
was called 10 the Bar in 1935. He
often gave his lime to reprc$eflt

8.U. members who found
themselves in court.
An inlert:Sling case with later
more serious namifieation ~'8S

held at the Surrey Quarter
Sessions at Kingston on 23'"
September 1937. Fred Lawton
defended fout British Union
members aa:used of breaking
inlO a bungalow at Farnham and
stealing a quantity of books and
documents. the property of
Wilfred Foulston Vernon, an Air
MiniSU)' civil servant. The four
B.V. defendants Ford. Mann.
Preen and Dawson stated they
were in the bungalow for twenty
minutes "To secure seditious and
bolshevist literature; in order to
take il 10 WhilehaliM

• In cross
questioning Vernon, Lawton
asked. "You are acquainted with
the oondilions or the Civil
Service thai its members should
00( participate in aaive poIilical
wort'"
Vcmon: ~I know lhe regulalion"
Lawton: ~In the polia: court you
desaibe )1)W'SClr as a 'student or
affaiB' is thai right? - Yes.. And
the Iype or atrairs you look a
great interest in an: what are
often known as Left outlook: - the
outlook or the Socialist and
Communist Panics in this
counuy? -I am a Socialist.
La....'1on; Nor a Communisl?- No
In runher CI"OS5 examination



"THgIR NAME LIVETH fOR gVERMORE"

BROCKING - DAY.--G.T. and K.G. The
First Casualties World War 2: RAP 9
Sqdn and Mosley's British Union.
Volunteer an- gunners killed in action
Keil Canal, Sept. 4,1939. F.O.M.

FUNERAL OF DIANA, LADY MOSLEY
Rejoiceth not in inquitJ', but rejoice in the trllth.
Beareth all things. belie\.'etlr all tlrings, endureth
a1l things.
These ",ords from 1 Cormthians "ere read by
Catherine lIesketh. Lad) Mosley's granddaughter.
durmg the funeral service held at the church of 51.
Mary, 5winbrook. Oxfordshire on I~ August
2003. following her deaLh lfl Paris.
The mourners were lead by her four sons. Lord
Moyne (Jonathan Guninness), Desmond Guinness.
Alexander and Max Mosley. her siSler The Duchess
of De'-onshire together with other members of her
family.
Among the k>yaJ and staunch friends present \\"erl
Lord 51 John of Fa",slc}. Mary LoveU. Selir"
Hastings. A.N Wilson. Jerry Lehane and
representatives of F.O.M
In a village that still echoes 10 the Redesdale famiI)
it was a fining locatioo to sa} farewell as she was
laid (0 rest alongside the graves of Ihree of her
sisters; Pamela. Nanc)' and Unity.
The fmal ~hapter of a remarkable life.
Diana, L.ady Mosley had retumed from exile.

-
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In memoriam

COMRADE
at Ealing. Ue twice introduced
Mosley al. indoor meetinl!S where
he ... i\oidly remembered the
delibenle time devoted to
quc:slions ~Mosley al.'8.y!J
I'lltlted to hear the publics'
...iew-. He also took speaken and
pofitic:al classes al. the
Slackhouse. Chelsea. He
applauded the move to Sanc:luary
Buildin~ in 1935 as this
de...olved more power to the
branches. One e.1:or:ptional pica:
of research on his pan led the
branch to hWlg slogan painted
linen sheelS on tclcgnlph polls to
avoid summons for ny posting by
more conventional methods.
After some rudim<:ntary choir
practice he took time offwort to
join the British Union Band at the
Dec:ca. Stockwell sound
recording studios thal formed the
78 IO~ disc: The Marching Song
and Britain Awake. Summer
Camps. Earls Coon. Joining the
Royal Anny Service Corps
follo..ed. lie was tracked down
to Barry Docks on the point of
departure to Le Harvc. Arrested
under regulation 18b this he felt
to be ro1hcr an irony when
recalling this time in 1932
attending the Ucndon Air Show
when he handed out lcane:u
drawing aucntioo to our ..caIi: Air
FOfCIC and defences.. Transported
10 Brixlon. Eric recalls .scc:ing
Mosley awcnd in fleabilC5.
Asoot. Slafford and H)1On
fol~ed. After a particularly
heavy raid 00 neighbouring
Liverpool. he was logether with
other detainees drafted into the
bombed areas to help get people
out of the rubble. 1bc rescued
could tl()( bclie...e thai Fascist
prisoners were prepared to help.
Onward 10 the Isle of Man and
eventual release. While
embracing the post-....-ar European
ideal. Eric resolved not 10 get
inYOh'Cd in the post·.... ar Union
Mo><monL
A career and family
oommiunents had 10 take
preoedc:nce. A pioneer is no
longer with us. We salute a man
who ne\'er wavered in his belief
of Mosley and his ideals.
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Eric WhiltlelOft

No rr'IOfC searches happened nnd
Frank joined up. As in so man)'
cases domestic responsibilities
meant thai. after the war he did
not fed able to resume an aaive
role:. in 1960 after • latter day
reading of Mosley's seminal
Ylorit. The Altc:matilOC. he \Iialked
into NlUionaI Headquarters and
joined Union MO'ocment. He tool
an IIClhe role in the 1966
Slloreditm Election and became
a regular at socials and dinners.
Despite failing health. he joined
F.O.M. and was one or the group
who travelled to Paris 10
coIcbnuc Lady Moslcy's
Birthday. He felt Mosley "was
al\o\o'o)" ahead or tile Cl'O"d. With
other politicians il \o\o'9S jam
tomorroW. something that 1'Ie\o'er
materialised"". We salute a loyal_.

Scc:ura" in
, ~<ady

emplO)'TTIenl
the spectre of
,he
unemployed
begging in
the streel.
children in
bate feet and

hwagry dro"'c: Eric at • "cry carly
• into political awareness.
As a mrnIber of the League of
lo)-alisu. a group lhat Iooscl,
supported the ConservaIives he
gravilBlcd 10 N.U.P.A the youth
wing of Mosley's New Party thal
survived irs collapse after the
deaion of 1931. Regular
meeting5 werc held in Chelsea.
oRen addressed by a nucleus of
people who II few months laler
were lojoin British Union. Eric's
life consisted ofbcing lWOCialed
with firsu. He was at the InWlCh
of Mosley's book: The Greater
Britain. A founder grey shin
member of British Union. Al its
inaugural outdoor meeting in
Trafalgar Square. At the Mosley,
Ma1:ton debate chaired by David
Uoyd George. Fn:c: Trade Hall,
Belle Vue. Ol)mpia, Alben Hall,
Hyde Park Cl aI. As an
accomplished speaker he was in
great demand on the various
pitches maintained by his branch

"My warning to you is to beware lest old age steal back to rob you ofyour reward. You must
beware that these old dead men, with their old, dead minds embalmed in the tombs, do not
creep back to dominate your new age.
You must beware lest they reap the fruits ofyour sacrifice and gamer tbat wondrous barvest
into the rotting granaries of 1914.
You must see that they have no share in the building up of that temple which the bands ofyouth
shall erect upon the ashes of its dead in everlasting memories ofyouth that died to save this
world from the forces of foUies and crimes ofcomplacent old age"

Oswald Mosley, 8th October 1919

Prinled and publillhrd by Fmnds or MMIl'Y. 8CM/FOM. Loaooll. WCtN )X.~



THE ULTIMATE WMD

LUNATIC ASYLUM

European Union - The Third Force was the cornerstone of Sir
Oswald Mosley's post-war political thinking. Strong vihrant
nations coming together to act in unison as a bulwark between
Russia and America. Present day reality, says Adrian Pearce,
should determine a cautious approach to this much sought after
gaol.

Thc hacknC}cd Cburrhillian ""Ordl -Wc will fight lhem 011 the
beaches ... We will never swrender" will have an added hollow ring
on I- May 2004, when an extf1! seventy three million citizens from
len more nations join the European Union. Apan from Cyprus and
Malia. the fonner Warsaw Pact countries. Slovakia, Lithuania, Czech
Republic, Estonia, Hungary. I....atvia. Slovenia and Poland will come
blinking into the daylighl with little 10 recommend in the way of '
economic SlTeflgth. Whilst ""~ mUSl applaud the &oeing of the
communiS! yoke the IR-anplive rush into E.U. expmsion will lead
10 enormous stratns on the established nalions in WeslCm Europe.
Peasant agriculture, alliqUllcd traospOr1. t.ckward medlcine.
appalling housing conditions Ind a per C8plta Income just one tlurd of
E.U. Ic:veI.s is a gamble of the fiTS! order. In most cases add on a
shaky political SUUctUIe and endemic corruption.

propaganda ;uyj its ilk is mainly
for consunption by the restive
natives of this lani In realiI)'. the
record on dcport81 ion is
lamer1:able.
With over 80% of existing
asylum seekers claims to polilical
asylun lla'llill! out to be Mlhi~
more than ecooomjc migration,
you would tlririo: that these fitbc
claimatU woWd be pta oRO the
next !Ia'Oplane home 10 their o.....n
00.....1')' oforigin. Wrorc.

have Dnid Bhri:dt offeri~

homc swcc! home to an eslimaled
SO.OOO 6t.i1ed immignuu. In
addition as least 130,000 who
could not \\: ail for such largesse
hav'e gone missi~ disappeared
without trace. Where is the
machinery to deal with this

scamal? Such people must be
fuell~ the Black Eooromy.
5Ut!ieaed to crud exploitation.
low wages and always the thrc::aI
of~ So much for the
much vauItcd principles of New.........
We have the highest runber of
BS),'lwn applications in thc world.
Nearly £2 billion is thrown at the
problem every year. The
am:)llTIOemcnl of failed asylum
seeking Somalis and Iraqis were
to be forced b8clc to their
homelands is welcome. The rate?
One pet day!
No"". ""ilh imminett free aocess
to this oowtry from ten~ a
large majorit). no bF" fEIed 10

hide in aoss cham::l lorries,
walk the tlnlCl Of cross in a

MOSlEY SPEAKS IN IllS NORlll Kl:'.NSINGl'01'W ELECTION CAMPAIG ' 1959. IMMIGRATION
llRESSllllES COUlJ) ILWE BEEN ADDRESSED J}.; A SANE AND ITUMA,'iE WAY HAD illS
Ct\NDITURE BEEN A SUCCE.s.."

A SQn'TOUCIi
Integration inl.o Western Europe
from such a low datum tine is
wroJ@, some fonn of associate
membership should have been
negotialed to allow these lBlions
a brcalhir1!, space to reach parity.
One: or the main problems to be
immediately faced is
immigration. The majority of
E.U. COID.ries have taken up an
offered seven year ban on erlry
from citiZCfll from these
fledgling states, Not Britain.
Jack Straw brushed asidc this
measure allow~ full ;uyj free
ertry to the UX from these
backward mtions. At this late
stage. reality is dawni'V that
perhaps this was Ml such a good
idea. A ncar covert one million
pound campaign. administered by
the ht.emaliol'l3l Organisal)on for
Migration. turnod oulto be a few
telcvision adverts aimed mainly
at the Roma. spreading the word
oflhe downside orJife in Britain.
Wllo will listen wben we offer
income support. lIousin:, acuss
10 tile ali..al HeallJl Scn-icc;
alrudy Clover burden~ willi
IInldl tourism. loretber wilb

any number of fringe bc:.nefit,
for Ihe asking.
At the last miTllte the
Govenwnenl. has .....oken up to the
potatial chaos and has started
i~ oncItwo year benefit bans
~ with the message -work
or be sen. home-de. This

DELUGE
The menagc is hang on in. Slick
lITOuOO and just wail for the next
govc:rrment amnesty. Failed
asylum seekers due for
deporIa1K1n benefited from the
1991-94 amnesty. It was tried
again ~ 1998-99 and row we

rubber dingy. Just buy II ticket
and tum up, lcgitimately. An
influx of many thousards can be
expc:clcd. Win the:)' take heed of
a campaigA to pairt Britain in a
negative light? ~Ied with the
threat ofeoommic sanction.
I chi.k .oc.
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RECORD OF A SHAMEFUL ACT

LOUSlE FISHFJ, (MlDDLE OF GROUp) STEPS ASIIORE ONlU
111E ISLE OF MAN DESl1NED roR 11m 1N1'ER.."'-UtffiNT
CAMP AT PORT ERIN

LOUISE FlSIIER IN 1936

whitc fI~ers.. With the thinness
and paler of Holloway on her she
ocnainly Ided the pen, and I
think got r prize.
lady M. had anrt;r ben
irl"~ved ia uti,,·C' ~ilics ia
B.U. - making spt.«hes C'te. 
and there was no qucttion of
hu bC'<:oming Ibe women's
leader in Holloway. But sbe
WIIS alw.ys ",ail.blC' 10 anyon,
aad always took an iolerat in
allly IlIrN comiDp aDd loinp.
and was always Cl.d to hur of
people's release., .nd ftC'," or
..yooe mond to tbe !.sle or
M...
This aDfined IlmOSphcn: of
prison or camp life aeaIes a
bothouse for rumours_ One: of
Lady M's. worst times .....as when
the rumoor went round that the
men 'Prisoners from Brixton were
being sent to Canada or
Austral is. This was at the timc of
lhe sinlcing of The Andort"ll
Star, a ship carrying interned
aliens. TIutnkfully, this .....as only
rumour and they ....ere not
desplllcbcd overseas.

NEW SKILLS
Lady M. proved herself a
practical as .....ell as intellc:etual
person. She read a 101: in English.
French and German, but she also
took up knitting. With great
delight, she appeared one day in a
f'Ao-pieoe, which she had knined
hcnel[ II was a skirt and edge
lo-edge jacket, rather a dull, dark
grey, and knined in an absolutely
plllin stitch. But looked almost
haute couture on her tall slim
figure. I don't think she much
cared for people who sat around
doing nothing..
She even gained an aptilUde for
cooking in HOUOYia)', .....hen we
.....ere a11c,..~'ed to do oooIcing of
our O'Y;'O if ....e had ingredients
sent in. In me: ofhis letters, O_M.
bad said bow a.....-fu.I the food .....as
in Brixtm. and Lady M. was
detennincd to send him a hot
meal cooked by hersd [ She
~ned pcnnission, and somchov.'

later issued an order that women
prisoners' cells were to be
unlocked during air-raids.
Lady M. never hid herself away
from us all, and was always
willing 10 enter inlO any plans for
entertainment to help life along.
At ChriStmaS time. a fllnC)'-dress
'party' ......as organised. testing
ingenuity in using .....iuuever
materials one could lay hands on.
Lady M. came: as the Bride of
l.ammamore. She wore a plain
white sheath of a robe, and some
sort of veiling, and carric:d 8

somewhat tired-looking bunch of,

be punitive. Wc were allO\lo'ed 10
reo:j"e a restrided number of
letters, read and caoorcd by the
authorities. and they were
delivered by I wardress standing
at the "centre", I believe in the
early days some ....wdrcsscs took
pleasure in calling OUI MMosley.
cell number -", and watching
her walk up for her leiter. But
gradually this all changed. Lady
M., simply by being her acluaI
self, 8lld with her charm and
dignilY, won them over, and
500lC of the senior oflicen
treated her with respect and even
afTCCLion.
Lady M, aI......ys behaved quite
naturally, and never talked doYoTl
to 8Il)OTJC., although her
b&ckgroond and upbringing WIIS

so diffcn:nt from most of us in
Holloway. She was llCVer
pretentious herself;, and haled
pretension in Olhers. I sometimes
felt that she would have preferred
to remain in her cell with her
books and reading and OI:her
interests. but she was determined
to show people lhat we could
lead civilised lives within prUoo
.....a1ls. By this time our cells were
unlocked during the daytime and
we were a1lov.-'ed free IIIO'iCOlCIlt

00 the four 600rs of F Wing.. But
we were lockc:d up every evening
at about 5.3Opm. The Home
Office, for humanitarian reasons.

OlITSlDE HELP
I was amazed and appalled 8t the
fihhy and unhygienic conditions
in Holloway. Completely llfchaic
and 61thy toilets and washing
facilities - simply a bucket in
onc's cell. I don't know how she
roped to begin with in her weak
physical oondition.
By the time I arrived in F Wing
there had been some
improvm1ents made., as it was
pointed out by varicus outside
people (such as Rithard Slobs,
M.P. for Ipswich) that treatment
under 18b. was not supposed 10

invohmtarily the description or
Helen of Troy from Tennyson's
'A Drum of Four Women'
went through my mind. A
daughter ofthe Gods divinely tall
and, most divinely fair. She had
already been imprisoned for 6
months leaving 1.....0 very young
children, one a mere baby, She
looked thin and pale. but her
smile lit up her face. As I came to
know her, I was 10 find thai her
smile and her laughter were w:ry
much part of her. We oontinuod
to walk and she had learnt from
her husband thai 8 fine young
man called Irvine who ....'85 with
him in Brixton hadjust heard that
his fiande was in Holloway 8lld
was very angry about it. So she
asked me about him, Wld what I
did in the outside world, Wld how
I came to be arrested.
la prisoa, Lady M. aewer
dema.de<! ..y special
privil~aes. I tllia" tile privacy
of her owe ull wu a relief 10
her, as sb~ Ilad a. iallier
strU&f1l allid v~ry hilll
iatdli,C'ac.c., wllidl bC'lped "C'r
to acupt ~C' kHlC'liDeD a.d
borron or prisoa lift..

In tbe wake of tbe deatb of Diana, Lady Mosley
we are indebted to Louise IM/ine (nee Fisher) for
writing this first band account of life behind the
grim walls of Holloway Prison

I ..d Dner ~ft lAdy Mosley
until I met her in Holloway
Prison in 1940.
I was noI: imprisoned with the
first batches of detainees in the
May and June of 1940. I
continued teaching in
Birmingham. I also continued
seeing various friends who were
also members orB.U. There were
no political activities, and I
simply met them as friends. Jalso
visited my fianet (JatO" my
husband) who had been detained
under Rt-gulation 18b. at various
priSOM. First Walton Prison in
Liverpool, which "'85 tenif)ing
to visit, then Stafford Gaol,
equally awesome. The police
played ut aDd mouse ".,itb me,
nd I "'IS once tlken from the
school where I taught, by t,,'o
plain.cJothts police offiu:rs,
ialo Birmingham and
iaterroglted for anrtf two
b_r'S, wi,IICHlI rtpruea.ltioB.
or .ay dllll'ln kiD, madlt.
Arrested, I was finally under
ReglJlatioo lib and taken to
Holloway Prison. For the first 2
or 3 weeks, I did not meet any
B.U. members as I was first put
into C Will& which was used for
• mixture of alien detainees and
conviacd prisooc:rs. Eventually I
was transferred to F Wing, which
was entirely for 18b. prisoners.,
and most female members of
B.U. who had been detained were
here. 11 was here tha1 I first met
Lody M.

ANEW fRIEND
II was the ax! of November
1940, cold, misc:rable ad
depressing. but even so the Ihr.
outdoor c:xercise was .....elCXlfl'le. h
amisted of ....'alking round and
round an exercise yard.
sllJl'OUndcd by the grim prison
walls. I hardly knew anyone
when I was first imprisoned, as I
was veT)' much a provincial
member. Wld none of my
Birmingham friends were
interned. Of course, I had met
OI:her members in London and at
meetin~, lbe first day 00
exercise someone said 10 me:
MLady Mosley is over there and
.....ould like to mccI )OlIM, I mewed
to where she .....as walking and
lhrougb the November's mist I
saw • Iall. slendc::r figure. She
was wearing a plain camel-hair
00lll, her hair blonde and simply
cut and she was undoubtedly
extremely beautiful. Quite
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l\ SNATCHED PHOTOGRAPH OF TIlli MOsu."YS TAKEN
DURING nIEIR PERIOD OF HOUSE ARREST SJIORTI.V
AFn::R BEING REI..EASED FROM HOllOWAY PRlSON

THE SAD NEWS
HOW THE WORLD

Lady Diana Mosley, widow of Brit.in's pn:-W1lr Fascist Pany
I...d..r, hu died in Puis. She was 93.
Tallahassoe DemOCJ1l,t
Oia.. Mosl..y, n:garded as Ih.. most beauliful oHhe daught.." of
L..ord and Lady Redc:sdal...
""Age
Aa avid Rad..,., 'H molb..,.-o(-fou,. Iisled l1lrduiltl. swimming
ud h..,. utcasi"e f.mily as h..r DUlin int..n:sl.5 i. lif...
Irish Ex.aminc:r
Sh.. _ very, "ery close to Churcbill. Aad sbe was friendly wi1b
Hiller., well; she was probably about th.. only ~r"SOI arOll!ld
wbo was!
Home of pon
... A literary drde Ihal included LyMon Slraeh"y, Don
Carrinatoo aod Evelyn Waugh who dedicaled his novel ·ViI..
Bodies' 10 laer.
Associated Press
... Sbe fell ia 100'e .·jth tbt d1arisDUltic: Mosley, a fonl'Kr Laboa,.
aad Tory membe,. of P.rli.amenL
W~Posl

The most dn;a...doksttal I bve ner beheld: a loddas. men:
imm.eulate, more perfect. mon: «Ialial th.' Boni«IIi's Sf:a.
80Ilnae V....s.
James Lees-MillE
Quoted in the Sydney Morning Herald
Tbe FlA P~ideDI o",·es aartal deal 10 his mOlheras he inheriled
much of her inlellKlual brilli.oe.. and ambilion.
Gnm::I Prix
011 Allgust 2"", • monlla befOn" tbe outbreak of war, sbe bad.
lUI mmi.g .;th the C ..nDltG Leader, whom sbe and her sis...r
merred to as 'welr
A.F.N. Pari5
Mosl..y lrew up i. 1It,,;,h nrroultdinp .nudi.1 d..b.lU'"
fllndioos and amng • aame ia soc....y IS oae of' tile C'Dga~ng

MitflKtt sisters.
Ireland On-Line
Lady MMI..y, who livid in eolourful .nd conlrov..rsiallif.., was
n:ported to h.ve be..n surrounded by friends lind fllmily at her
Paris.nal when 51... died o. Mond.y.
Australian BroadcasI:irc Corporation
Blonde, bille--C')'td Di..a ""IIS.II outslltnding buill)'.
Kansas Cit)' Star
la the f.ee or criticism lb' wted 10 tile ...d ofberlife, slit aever
~ sapporti_lller llubaDd.
The Plain Dcak:r, CkYdaOO

",C~O~M,,:RAD~~E;.,._ .......
sometimes bY invitation 1 vi'iiu:d
her cell with a few Olhef
members. JUS! ~ ordinary
CXlfl\lCf$8l.ion and a.npanionship.
Heavy politics were I'lI1ely
diswssed. but talk ranged over
books, literature. music. art, etc..
and I realised what a \1lS1

knowledge and love or beau!)'
she had.
I always had an aversion 10
intruding on Lady M's. private

~ bul aver the years we kqJI in
touch. Sbe was a most meticulous
k:t!tcT wner, Std never let a IetIer
go unanswemd. She was wsy
md irI lending me books in the
ClIiy pclSl-war )'C8I'S. and n thosr
days when I visied London l1lOJt;

m:quently she asked me 10 lunch
or tea. My husl:aJd and I had

~ing invitahons to vmt
T..mple de la Cloire if we .....ere
m<MOm.g rae- OI!lB)', but sadly,
we fK'o'a ldlieYcd it.

POSTSCRIPT
Louu~. tOPlhn' wllh ~r

husband, 'Inky', went 011 10
bl!com~ j:Jundtr memMrs of
Union Mo~~nt Aport from
nmnmg a lIf!''}' actlllf!' and
SlJCC~ssfit/ branch, they arranged
numerous d/llllcrs and soclQls to
,"'hich the Mosleys often aI/ended
In additIOn, Lou.u founded and
..dll~d a rtglonol poJlfiaJ/
MlA'sptJpI!f thot ran for a nllmber
ofyears

A HARD L..IFE
I wu ..rver illtjmU.. nOileh
with her to bow how mucla sta..
Rally sllrr..rtet mentaJly ..d
physially, kial a,...y fl"OllJ
her )'O'In...r claildru, as I
I"""" beard ber opc:aly
eomplail. U..,. se.se ofhumo.r
was ..Gormous., but tben: mu,t
h".. been • lot of bun.ch..
undemutb. She .hhor..w
Hntim..ntalily, bUI h.d • gn:.1
deptb of lru.. f«ling. Her
loyally ..d Iteadfalhless wen:
uaquestioubl...
Sometimc:s she ....ould ask me
pcrsonaIly 10 join her in walking
round the exercise ground. and

TO "'FISHY" WTTH BEIT LOVE FROM DIANA MOSlEY 1941
A PERSONALLY ANNOTATED PHOTOGRAPH GJVEN lU
LOUISE ASHER ON HER iMPENDING 11V\NSFER FROM
IIOu..oWAY IlRlSON ro 111£ ISLE OF MAN

APRIL.. 2004

rigged up a very elementary
b8ytJox. Out or whateo.er
ingredicots she: had managed 10

get: she made a special casserole
and it "'115 sent to Brixtoo in the
hayboll. She \l;as delighted when
O.M. wrote to say how delicious
it was. In her usual joyful manner
whcfl she saw the senior officer
Miss Baxter she exclaimed:
"Isn't il heavenly my husband
enjoyed the food I sent him so
much. BUI of ooursc you know 
you a:nsorcd the letter~. To
\l;hidl Miss Bax:ler replied: ~I

didn't Imcrw bc:cause although I
CCfI50f your Icners I can never
read your husband's writing,.
This shows the degree of regard
and affection in which she was
held by most oflhe prison staIr
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"Today, it is a question of uniting Europe ...This is the task of our
generation ... to find a new ideological basis of European Union, so
that a united Europe can play its part in a world balance of powers."

Sir Oswald Mosley, 15" April 1939.

The Case for "Europe A Nation"
Our Europe, Mosley's Europe - Not Theirs!

By Robert Besl
Tens of nJillions ofpcople are uremployed right across theoonlioco:
of Europe. Here in Grear Briutin. the official figure is just over one
million. however everyone krows bClIh Labour and Tory
govermJ.~ routinely massage the figures through useless tnliuing
schemes. denying bcnelirs, the squeezing of eligibility for
•Jobseckers Allowance'. an:! persuading claimarts 10 apply for other
bc:rx:filS.

The rruc: figure of mass
unemployment in Britain is
neater 4 million! In faci. there are
more people living in poverty
mw in the 21- Centwy in this
country, than at My time since
the depression of the thirties!
loolLmy, manufacturing and
agriculture have been decim81ed
by the 'champagne socialists' of
New Labour, outdoing even !.he
'Thalcheritc Tories'! Add to this.
the influx of $Cveral million
l1l.ird World immigraru.
erooomic refugees and bogus
'asylum seekers' to compete with
the indigcoous British for scarce
housing and jobs. so W'ldercuHing
our workers wages. Conversely,
we also have the scardal of 'fat
cat' bosses, sacking British
workers by their lhollSlltds, while
awarding themselves obscene pay
rises and 'Qut sourcing' jobs to
the low.wage coW1lries,
panicularly laIill.

LOST OPPORTUNITIES
Our failure to join the European
Single CUITC11CY in the first Wllye,
has TI)W cost us 3500 job losses
every morth since the Euro was
launched. l>rices in Oritain lIfC 15
per cenl higher than in the Euro
counLries - that's an extra £1400
for Ihe average British household.
We are already paying a high

price for our isollltion with lost
jobs, lost trade and lost
inveslmert.. It is somewhat ironic
tbat the 'Euro-sceptics' often
forgel that it was the RomllllS
who firsl irt:roduced the PoW"d.
the .Libra Pondo', as II very
sucoessful European Single
Currency irto Britain!
There is 00 reason why we in
modem-day Europe caIn)t make
II European Single Currency
work lIgain - with the provision
thll every nation of Europe,
including Britain, first is given
the opportunity to vote for its
Idoption in I rdenndum.
Two thirds of the British people
voted to remain within the
European Community during the
National RefcreniUffi on our
membership in 1975, and the vast
majority of Britorl'i conl.ill.lC to
suggest Briton's membership of
the European Union (60%-70"A.
in opinion poll after opinion
poll). Any party whether 'right
wing', or 'left-wing' which
advocates withdrawal and the
negative isolation of Britain from
Europe. is routinely beaten
heavily at the polls. Sixty per
cent of Britain's trade is with the
contine,. of Europe and this is
set to rise even higher within thc
next decade. and so it !!! in

consequence in our own rmlional
and ecooomic iJ1ercsts, to ensure
that our future destiny lies firmly
wedded to the Union of Europe,
amongst kindred Europeans, I
believe that a new European
Union. Mosley's vision of
'Europe a Nation', nm for the
benefit of the European Peoples,
would be far more popular than it
is today!
I say 'Our ElD"ope - Not 1lK:irs',
because I am opposed to the
corrupt politicians, iIterfer~

busybodies and lItermtiorml
FiIlUE1ers, who an: rumif@ our
great am beautiful cortinent,
slowly but surely, draggif@ her
down under their colllemptib1e,
parasitic weight, It is the
tyramical, bureaucratic
'European Commission' offailed
political rejects which is the
problem, NOT the directly
elected European Parliament!
I do oot ward an America~style

Global Capitalist, Free Trade..
Fimnce-dominated 'United
Stales of Europe', nor do I wish
to see the ancienl homelands of
Europe suppressed and
oppressed, as happened under the
murderous alien communist
creed. Neither should we rcturn
to the old obsolete narrow irnuhtr
mlionalism and division of
Europearn against each other,
which always leads to conflict
and war. lbe division of Europe
only means the vultures of high
finance find our individual
nations easy pickings!

VISiONS fOR THE: FUTURE
Our aim should be to create a
Poople's Europe oot a Fmanciers
Europe! EtrOpe a Nation oot
I~ematiormlism - oor a modem
'Tower of Babel'! A Great
United Europe stretch~ from
Britain and Ireland in the West,
to the Urals. Russia and the
Baltic lands of Eastern Europe,
oow liberated from the Soviet
yolk. A Union of Europe, which
at some time seeks 10 preserve
and celebrate the diverse IocaJ
and rmtioml idertities, regional
traditions and cultures of our
vibratv: European Civilisation. A
Europe of One Hundred Flags
against the Financiers rag of blue
and yellow stars, globalism and
alien values! A great new
ecooomie powerhouse, a self
cortained, self-sufficiert bloc of
700 million Europeans with a
vast home market colillining
vinually atl of the nlW materials
and foodstuffi; we require,
removing the presC1'l need for us
to impon CUI-price shoddy goods
from the low-wage. sweated
economies of the Far East,
making us indcpendenl of the
chaos of world markets. It is
high lime thai we Oritish
stOllpW negatively
backtraclOng and dragging our
fect on Europe. We must decide
once and for III, whdhl'r we
wish 10 continue our pres~nl

direcljon of conlinually
following American policy, or
whether OD the other bind we
engage wholehurtedly within I
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lUw:I Celt, Bavarian, Nonnan and
Breton, Lombard and Roman,
Nordic, Meditemmean. Alpine,
Latin and Slavic.
There is nothif@ wrong with
being patriotic w:d loyal to your
own coUnlT)'. that is only I1IItural
and right, what I am saying as a
finn believer in Mosley's
Nat.ionaJ European creed is that
we. as kioored and related fellow
Europeans of whatever
nationalily should be striving to
extend our patriotism to
embrace our common w:d shared
Europeaa ideatity, culture and
civilisatioll.
European Union can solve the
problem of Nonhem lrelani.
Tyrol and the Basque coumy
when fonner opponerts unite as
Europeans, in solidarity,
progress and union.
Significaraly, many Croatians
and Serbians row look to !.he
European Union, to heal Ihe
wowxis of war-tom fonner
Yugoslavia. All we bave to do
to avert decline and disaster is
to UNITE! The flilme of rebirth
or Mosley's great National
European -vision splendid',
must be reborn before it is too
late. We can build tbe New

Europe if only we truly believe
in ourselves, lind in thl:' Faith
our Leader gave us - 'Europe a
N..tion', which springs (rom
dup within the European Soul,
determined to build II Gruter
Britain in a Greaur Ellrope, ..

I(UIUn' c:ivilisation of progress,

(
social justicl:' and high
endeavour.

Is fully copYfighled
reproduction ~ permrlted In
form w1thol/l written permission

ACCLAMATION! f\ CROWDED AUDIENCE OIEER TI--lEI
I..EADER AS HE OUll.lNE.') 1-115 POLICY FOR A UNfrED
EUROPE

Mosley advocated a common
govemmeTl for Europe, elected
directly by a free vote or all the
peoples, nations and region'l of
our cortinent, responsible for
economic poli~y. defence,
foreign policy, finance and
scientific developmem. The:
I1IItional parliameras in each
member COW1try would have full
power over all social an! cullural
problems. I havc no desire to
lose, or suppress regional
ideraities or local patriotisms, or
rrationalones. In thc New Europe
we ~ all Europeans; Saxon

COMRADE

in British-owned itxlustries. for Arabian aJii AfricanUniom. will
the Home and European Markets. render obsolete the UN, as such
The failed Common Fisheries units can deal directly with each
Policy must be scrapped am other. with m fear of being
replaced with an European outvoted. This is the best
Regiol1lll Fishing Policy, guarartor of world peace.
guararteeiJrg IocaJ fishing fleets A UNION OF EQUALS
exclusive access to local waters, Mosley called for a Great Union
in order to conserve our fish of the Nations of Europe, just as
stocks, Govemmerl must much a Union. as the Union of
encourage the il'JCrease of small England. Scotland and Wales to
traditional family farms am form the British Nation. We are
organic agriculture, producing no less E~ish, Scottish. or
healthy, rartritiow food for the Welsh for being members of !.he
people, and labour intensive work Union of Britain. w:d neither will
for the unemployed, on the lard we be any less BritiSh, French,
In a Mosleyite Europe. there Gennan, or Italian, by being
would be: il'JCreased cornurner Citizens of Europe a Nalion. The
purchasing power ~ a larger British Empire was destroyed, as
market, impon coraTOI - a secure a resull of the suicidal brother's
market, IlJlCI stable priced w:d war between Greal Britain lUw:I
improved dislribulion an Gennany. the tragic confJic1
orderly market. Our tnde motto which Oswald Mosley w:d the
should be: "We will buy from Blackshirt Movemen! valiantly
those who buy from us." attempted to prevelJ. during the
Likewise, British Credit mUSI be Thinies. The only route now left
used 10 regenerate our own open for Britain to regain her
industries, nol overseas to equip rightful place as a world powcr,
our competitors from the low- is to join wholeheanedly and
wage Asiatic counlries against enlhlJSiastically with II. New
lJS: "'Sne Jobs _ Buy British!" Union of Ew-ope. led by real
LOOKING EAST FOR UNITY Europeam, men and women of
Turning 10 Defen::e IlJlCI Foreign ability am talenl, in a Grealer
Policy. a GoVenIneol of Action Europe.
in the New Britain of Tomorrow
should lEver seck 10 ira:erfere in
the iolemal affairs of coomies
who are m threat 10 w, such liS

Afghanistan OR Iraq. The
National Anned Forces of
Europe must be ready to derend
our common European homelan:l
from any outside aggressor,
toge!.her. as part of II. combined
European Deferee Alliance of
Anny, Navy w:d Air Forces, with
a European rJJClear deterrent,.
independel1l of NATO. Do we
really want 10 contime being the
lap-dog of American interests?
We can certainly be friends with
America, but we must be
indepcndert and stand on our
own two feeL Our foreign Policy
should be: "'We will be friends
with lhose who are friends with
us." Britain's adoption of Eire's
Iong-standil'@ honourable
position of armed neutrality,
which would have saved our
youth from wholesale slaughter
in European fraticidal civil war,
and OlD' realignmcnt with Europe
away from American hegemony,
would go a loll!, way to repairiJ'4?,
olD' damaged relation'i, fonnerly
cordial, with the Arab and
Muslim World. We are much
better off with Genmmy and

FrIDL"C. we WIITI no part of an
iT\lUlC crusade. which puts Britain
on the lOp ofthe terrorists hit list!
In !.he future; the oo-operation of
large political blocs of similar
kitxlred peoples such as Europe 11

Nation, the Americas, am Asian,

APRIL 2004

MOSLEY SPEAKlNG AT 11-IE
FOUNDING OF UNION
MOVEMENT 7'" FEBRUARY
1948
Ine adoption of Mosley's
'Wage--Price Mechanism', the
raising of similar higher wages
an! the lowering of prices to
similar levels throughout the
New Natiom of Europe, will
elimil1llle poverty. Wldcrculling,
an! mass migratiom within
Eurupe. FUll employmcm will
result from the protection of
British ioousuy am fanning with
lhe employmenl. of British
workers producing British goods

Union or Europ~ to belp lead
Europe, as • strong partner of
equals. There is no b11lf-way I
bouse, we mlUt choose titber to
bKOmt the 51" slale coJony of i
tbe USA, or British Leadership
in Europe I Nation, SllCCeSSivc
Labour and T01)' GovemnenlS
have abarxloned Britain's
sovereigrty 10 the Money Power
of lrten'llllional Finance and lhe
US Dollar of Yankee Capitalism.
The only way we can regain our
freedom and grealness is 10 build
Europe a Nlllion, ani to
withdl'1lw from the giobaiisl
serfdom of tbe ,,"'orld trade
orgllniution.
The atute problem of mass Third
World immigration in all
European countries and the
rccenl bullying and blackmailing
of Austria shows the dire need
for Mosley's 'National Party of
Europe', and the urgel1l
lleCCssity for all National
European Parties and Patriols
within the European Parliament
and National GoVcnIIlCnts, to
UNITE in a common political
campaign to oppose the influx,
and 10 propose the humane,
financially-assisted repatriation
of Afro-African peoples 10 lheir
larxls of an;:estral origin, (0 good
jobs an! homes.
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KATYN WOOD. A deliberate and cynical act of cold blooded murder conceived ,by Stalin aDd his
lifetime henchman Lavrenti Pavlovich Dena to eliminate the officer class of the Polish army. Despite the
strenuous efforts of Western and Eastern governments to hush up the facts, tbe execution of over 15,000
Polish officers in April 1940 has heeD publicly acknowledged sixty years later by the British Government
as a Soviet inspired crime. By Gregory Maitland.

MURDER IN THE FOREST
In the post-war years, with Poland still under the yoke of communism, the London based Polish
government in exile, organised rallies calling for the overthrow of the Russian controlled puppet
government of Wladyslav Gomulka. Often a contingent of Union Movement members wouJd join tbese
marches for freedom aDd add their voice for an investigation into the atrocity committed in a wood near
Smoleosk.

fWther action coukl be taken IS

no graves had been found.

"If tbcy are dnd, ItOIhill& JOII
en do will brilll them back"
\trlOSton Churchill

When Katyn was discovered in
April 1943 the BIJUU
inlcrview"ed a IocaJ forester.
Parfeon Kisseljeff. .... bo
confunted fow- uueks arrived
every day for five .....eeks Mfrom
my home I could heat the
shooting am human cries" A
railway switchman. Mat..... ie
Sacharow. w8Icbc:d freight lnIins
disgo~ prisoners .... caring
Polish lrifarms 'this cortitlJCd
far 28 days". Forensic medical
evidcnl:e together with
docwnerts fOWld on the bodies
proved that the cxccUlions were
in March and April 1940. After
(he Soviet fiasco al Nuremberg
lillIe more WIl5 said urtil 1950
Ihe lenth amivcrsary of the
massacre.
GerzraJ Anders, by now a
member af the Polish
Govem:ncrt in exile called for
justice. In 1952, the Uniled States
Congress exam ined the facts and
placed the blame on the RussilU1!l.

STALIN'S SIGNAllJRE OF
DEATH

When the lide of war ~ed
..... ith the Soviets retaking Kal)'ll.
a Russian inspired investigation
reported that the crime .....as
oommilled in 1941 when the
Germans had coruol The
WestmJ govem:netU, including
Britain remained silert.

r-OR£NSIC E>..1)ERT$
EXAMINLNG DOCUMENTS
TAKEN rROM Till:: DI!AD

The quatioa remaiDrd ..-har
~ad b«ome of onr 15,000
missial PoIis~ Army orr-ICe"'!
On the 1311t April 1943 the
Gennam ......... <he
discovery of a mass gT8\e at
Karyn Wood m:ar Smokmk. It
coruined the remains of over
4000 Polish military persomcl
hands bcud, 58wdusl in their
mouths and a singk 00I1et hole in
the back. of the head. Classic
N.K. V.D. cxccWon lechrique.
The German assertion that this
....·as a Soviet inspired atrocit)
was immediately rejected by lhe
British GoVemner:L In the days
of 'Ura:1c Joe' and 'Wimie' the
discovery had the potertial of
causing a rift between allies.

"This is DO limr for quarrels
and cbarz~'"

Winston Churchill

AI the Nurcmberg War Crime
trials. the Russian prosecutor
tried to pin the blame 0'--'0
IJerman Goering, whose coun;il
fought a strong defeIU making
the case fall away. No mcrlionof
Katyn was to be found in the
final judgemeri. Asked by the
German defence who was
responsible for Kalyn Justice

"The issur shou~ be avoidrd"
:-A Lawrcn:c, President of the court

PQUSH PRISONERS OF WAR rctor1ed M I am not here to ans.....er WUl!itOfl ChwdUlJ
AWAIT11fEIR FAlli questions of that kind"' but In 1956, the Hqarian uprisil'@
German calls fOf the htermtional ilTCfutabie eviden:c .....as jacted as a eatalyst to raise the
Red Cross to investigate .....ere available 10 the court. issue but no further lIClion was
refused. The Germans then set up taken. TIle ~i of the Cold

"I am a~utclyeOlnrQcrd Or
their own 1Jlermt)omJ Russi...s did DOl do if" " War cOD~ hal-'e 5«11 dtr
Cammission made of I-nmldtn Ddano Rooeevdt British GonramnC cake a
discirwrishc:d forensic experts '-=====-=-:::''''::__..J Imon dccisivr roll. It did
in::luding the cmined- Professor Th Wehrmanc War Crimes aotbial_
Fl'BllOOis Naville from neulr81 BII",a.. was established on .. Ito

SwilZttland. This unanimously Seplember 1939. It .... as a ptnly
reponed that the cxecu601't!l could invcs:lipll\<e body with no power
not ba\"e Ulkcn place later than 10 indict.. Many mcmben .... ere
thes~ of 1940, .....hK:h proved j~st5. irtdepc:ndaw of the ruJil'@
the Russians. who occupied that elile. The remit was to irrvcstigate
area 81 WI time, must have bc:cn and repon fWiil'@s lOr possible
guilty Ktion in the post-war )UB of

Pu. Genn:aJKa. The BlRaIJ was
first aiMed on the 1!'" August
1941 when • Russian P.O.W.
claimed 10 know thai MAli Polish
officen: taltcn prisoner by the
Soviets had been cxeeued'" No

TIlr MoIotcw-RibM.lrop Pact
sign::d on 23111 August 1939
cordcmned Polard by seem
.protooo!lo IImeuttan.

MOLOTOV SIGNS n-m !'ACf.
RlBBENTROP AND STALIN
LOOK ON

On Ihe Ir~ SeplembeT 1939 the
Red Ann)' invaded Eastern
Palarxi. Over 240,000 Palish
soldier.> and reservists were taken
u.o delcrfion. This was followed
by widespread arrests of Polish
citizens, with over one million
being deponed to lalXlUr camps
in Siberia. Kazakhstan and the far
Easlern region<;.
At the owbreak of !he Russo
Gcnnan war in June 1941 IUl

amnesty was signed 10 create a
Polish army to fight along side
the Soviets. Gcnteral W1adyslav
Amcrs the appoirted
Comnuuxk:r in Chief repeatedly
questioned the whereabouts of
thousands of missing officers lasl
heard of in Kozielsk. Ostashkov
and Smrobielsk prisoner of .... ar
cam~ In early 1940. the Soviets
&.ilure to give satisfaclOf)
1IIlS\I>'m: beset every aspect of
Polish-Soviet relalions. FJrelI).
in the sprirw of 1942. GencraJ
Arden led his depleted troops
irto the Middle-East Ihcalre of
war making up the Secord Polish
Corps in ~unction .... i!h the
allied forces. .... d Majrsly's GO\"ennD~lIt

"Too ..a.y -" .... have 110 wish to attribute bllme
ialrresfio& chemst.lv~ i. Polish r... ..... ",.n t. a.yonc
pOlitics" u.cept Ole commOll rllemy"
V}'ICbe5bv Miliwlovw;h Molaw.- "nthony Eden



"II was decided by the
vidorioas Government!
concerned tbal the issue should
be avoided"
Winston Churchill

fina] proof of one of the heinous
crimes and disgraceful cover-ups
in history being exposed. In a
sla1Cment by the Soviet news
agency, TASS said., "The
archive material llll a whole,
Iuds 10 the conclusion thai
responsibility for the crimes of
K1Ityn belong to Reria,
Merkulov and their aSSistllfllS.
The SO\'iel side eJipre:sst! deep
rtgn:t onr the K1Ilyn tragedy
and declan:s that it bone or the
mOSI urious crimes of
Stalinism~. 11 was time to run for
COVcf,

perpeuator, the N.K. V.O:·
Meanwhile the British
GoverrrnelU Mr Waldegrave
"agreed to maillain the clJJ'TClll
line on Katyn". By 13th April
1990, Ihe game was up. On a
State visit to Russia, Presidert
Jaruzelski of Poland was
presetted with documentS by
Presidell Gorbachev. I-jere was

"Unfortunately I see no bope of
anyone being able .•. to bring
the perpetrators 10 justice"
Enoch Powell

In the wake of Solidarity and
Glasnost. the Russian lirE started
to change. On The 29th February
1989, Radio Moscow reponed
that the Polish Red Cross had
eviderxe that the massacre could
have taken place in early 1940. If
so ·1here could be only one

"Is il not about time that
justIce and the English Churcb
stopped bending tbe knee to
Bolsbevism"?
Lows FiaGlbbon

COMRADE,

Against a background of protests
from the Russian aOO Polish
GoVtrmler4S, lhe Obelisk was
unveiled on 18th September 1976.
Under the threat of Court
Marshall 00 uniformed serving
officers orlhc British Anny were
allowed to attend. No political
repre5erlative was presen. The
U,S. Go'icrrmeJ1 W.lI5 officially
represented.. Still the calls to
investigate responsibility for the
massacre werc made 10 00 avaiL
In 1979 with the change of
British Govermnem the Barxl of
Ihc Queens Royal Irish Hussars
played at the arrual
commemoration A junior
minister, Geoffrey Pattie
llltcmOO, but the 1980s saw
dwindli~ parliamcrury illlerest
ill Katyn.

-
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"11m not at all sure however
lbal any useful purpose would
be SU\'ed by re-opening such
old ,,"'ounds as the Cattin (J)
massacre"
Hou~ of Commons M.P. (anon)

reconsider the wnole project".
The church came 10 the rescue "It
was not in keeping with the
priociples of reconciliationw

• A
new Labour administration with
Harold Wilson saw no ehange in
policy. Finally Kens~ton and
Chelsea Borough Council offered
a site in Gunnersbury Park
cemetery.

In 1971 books, newspaper
articles and a television
programme: all demanded
answers. The British Government
was on the ropes. What to do.?
ETter the Secrelary of States
Historical adviser Dr Rohan
D'Olier Butler. !-lis review
printed for irtemal circulalion
concluded "We see no
advanlage in breaking Ihe
silence Ihal has been presented
for nearly 30 years on the
Katyu massllcre" (!). Stalemate
brought forth the Katyn
Committee who proposed the
erection of a twett)' foot high
stOrE obelisk in London's
Cromwell Road. The resporne
from an appeal for funds
underlined the publics' great
strength of feeling on the matter.
Still the Govemnent stood firm
"(theirs) no ruson why H.M.G.
should authorise a monument
10 the victims of Katyn nlher
Ihan those of aoy other atrodty
which occurred in a foreign
country during the war" A
second proposal to site the
memorial in St Lukes Gardens.
Chelsea included the dllle 1940
(which would have irxlieted lhe
Russians) brought further I-I.M.G.
response ··(lts) a political aet
very damaging to our relations
(with the USSR) could the
committee see their way 10
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took suitable steps to OOll1lcr the
problem. Within a few days.,
those ["WO remai~ slogans had
been removed. Whatever may be
thought aboul this ronn of
publicity there "lias evidence that
it breached the ' .....all-of-siJence'
IUIl1 gained a.ttCnlion; not least of
all was a Cormmmist-inspired
whispeq campaign in tbe
llIlDleTOUS ordnarK:e factories an:!
shipyards workil@ OIl
govermnelll re-annamerl
oontracts throughout Tynesidc:
"Mosley peace means
disormamellll"'; "Mosley Peace
means In:mploymentr''; "Moslc)'
peace means victory for Hitler".
nus campaign evaporated
overnight wben on 23fll August
1939. Germany and Russia
sigro:! 9. ''Non-aggression Pact",
That weeken::l "Action" was a
scll-out.
The T~idc AA defence lIllits
were again cl"@IIgcd for tbe whole
of JUUI!: in tbe I1Illion--wide TA
exercise "ColM:r!ure".
Consequenlly "AcHon" street
sales-teams wert very depk:tcd.,
however, the handful of members
available for duty rnll!llIgcd to
keep the sa)es-.pitch on the comer
of Northwnberland
StTCCtlBlackel Streel marn:d
every weekend
Special efforts ""'ere made to get
mon: of the 'associate'
mem~rship and other
'supporten' (includ~ the Small
Shopkeeper! Group) who, for
various n:a.:;;ons were unable to
participale openly in poolic, 10
purchase extra copies of
"Attion" for 'undcr-(:()\'ef'

distnbution. The n:sponse 10 this
call was very heartening.

-~~-

wnl--l NEWSPAPERS, RADIO AND TELEVISION a.oSED TO
11iE BRmSH UNION, A RASH or WHITEWASH SLOGANS
APPEARED ALL OVER 11-JE COUNlllY

We conclude Blackshirt and D Day paratrooper Robert Ricbard's memories of
Newcastle Branch. He recalls the fateful year of 1939. The lead up to war and his own
caU up to fight in the 'Brothers War'

1939. The urly weeks of what
was to be a fateful year in British
hislory. The wealher was grim
001 the newspaper reports at that
lime ....'ere becoming mon: and
more grave.
The Go\lCITa1lCm revealed plans
to appoirt 12 Civil Defeooc
Commissiorers "men of
IlIlional standiqj, ... capable of
umertakq great
respollSibilities" - wilh plenary
powers to organise civil defelQ:
in London and the provirK;cs
should these regions be CUi offby
war operalkln<>.
The Home Office anrounccd the
issue of free air raid shelters 10

thousands of householders in
London and other potcltialtargCl
cities. Two people without skill
or experience, it was reported, Thc enforced restriction on already been delivered and
could erect the shelters. outdoor duty-time meant thai 80,000 were bci~ made weekly.
Thf: Territorial Annywas to be much lime was spelU around tbc "Attion" strcel'"Sllles continued
doubled. Orden fOl" wcapoo 'roaring-fire' by personnel each weekend. bul with
fattories, nH>f"C Army tamps, wai~ their tum to 'have-a-go·. decreasing tuUllber of pc:r.>onncl
vut lupplies of uaironns lod WheDever the 'bulletilHlCws- beirlJ available due to: TA
mililll')' rOOl~·car were speak' were mertil:lIled views and training; factories and shipyards
announced. comments were exchanged wilh on gOVelUJ1Cllt OOrt.TllCl5

The prosPCCI or a 'sup' varying degrees of feeling, SODlC requirirW overtime, nighl-shift,
General Election fnr Peace had very 'beated' _ matching that of and weclu:od working, The
been no more Iban wishful the fire! This period is vividly quagmirc of 'war' was eogul~
lhinking!. Britain ~'lU sliding rcmcmben:d, cspecially the more and more of Mosley's
into war! imerruplions when a half-dozcn British Union campaigncrs.

COUNTER MEASURES Blackshirts would come in.. feet April 26*; The Govenmclll.
With the Brao:h located mw in a stamping, hands rubbing, and llIn)UIad its intentWn to
rew address and bci~ only a few being greclCd: "Well doDe!" _ introduce ·Conscription'.
miwtcs walk.i~ distanoc from uWhaI'S il like?"; the memory of Mr Clclm-nl Alllec, Opposition
the regular CityoCelllfe sales- some of the replies arc Lad..,., WIIrnl the House or
pitches, whecever the weather wlforgenable e.g. "II's cold CommODs: 'it is vel')'
relented, allbaugh Slill cmugh to frcac the dugertlus to gj,.~ gene,..1s all
perelnlliogly cold, at least one: proverbials"; "Sold a couplc" they wlDt'
pilch would be mlIIEd. The (said with enthusiasm as though Aneruin Bevan dedared "We
individual would do it was two dozcn!) and nol least have l05t, Hitler us ft-OD!~

approximately half an hOlD' on ofall: "I-lad someone buy a copy The Prime Minisler, NC'ille
duty before bei~ brought back saying: "if you're prepared to Chlmberlain ("Pute in our
ialoors to be 'thaW1ed-oUl'. By stlInd om on this wcathcr it mllSl lime" just 100 da)'ll pre\'iousl}'!)
employing an overlapping system be worth rcadi~" _ "Good said: {"Constriplion il a
there was always at lellS1 two Luck". The spirit of thOlie dtp1lr1uf"C from our <cherished
per.>omcl on duty. Most would 'Geordie' Blackshir1J and lheir I,..dilions".
be oUi again within the hour; a belief in Oswald Mosley ....s May 19*; The Trades Union
few of the hardier after 00 more strong and indomitable _ come Corwess decided not 10 oppose
than a hot bevcrage tumed-out what may! conscriplKln "llll';.
for 8J1OIher spell. There was OVERTAKEN BY EVENTS ~hy 26110; The Mililary Traini~

dedication; tough~ss lIId Come the 'Ides of March' and (conscription) Bill becomes law.
courage. Tbere was mw a deep street'"Slllcs become less of a Wilh the ret\lll of 'Z' section to '
unspoken feeling lhat this could banJe with the clements. BLACK PRQPAGANDA partial strc~th at the bcgimi~

be; "The last stand for Pcaoc"j Marth 31"'; "Britain and Ff'lIIlCe It is of interest 10 recoUect that by of July. efforts were made 10
The Branch was fortwlale in pJedge to defem PolabI agaiffit mid-May most of the graphic organise a publicity programme.
ha\'ing II.ll adequate supply of allack" slogans which had 'blossomed' However, it was clear that other
coal donated regularly. el1llbli~ a Anril Silo: Govemnent in November '38 had been than street saJes-team.~ al
roaring fire to be kepI going, also aDnOl.IPCeS plans for the effccti~ly obliterated with two weekends anyth.i~ further would
thar*!; to an ImlD)TOOUS group of immediate evacuation of 2.5 exception<;. In fact, those be 'spasmodic' rather Ihan
'smaJl-sMpkecpcrs' there was a million children shoukllloslilities sl.llVivi~ slogalls appe8rcd to 'organised'.
cOnli~us suppl} of tea, coffee, begin 1111': Health Minister have been freshered and a A FINAL PUSI-I
milk, sugar lIId tinned soups. rcveals thaI oYer a quancr of a sWlIStika symbol added 11w:: When it became known that OM
alv.·ays o/l"hand. million home air raId shelters had prcviously mcnliored 'FBN unit' was 10 hold a great 'Rally for

!\ ".. • li1" ".".. ' ,~ .1 ~
.., • ". it.'I 'l! l!)lo .
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and e'!lOY a SOCIIJ 'ptr1l.l. It \'\'as
t.qtlllly c:kar lhal th~ lnCdia in
ill role of mind.bendiltg tt.ct
doac. "ery moroagh jQb.

CALL UP
Rctwtq 10 Croft Street HQ
after the OLll.doc:w meet.i. 00
Tuesdaye~ 2r August. il

...."as learned u.t one of ocr
"Geordie' Blackshitu had
rcccivcd mobilisation orders.
Rumotn were riff: thai other
known TA \IOlunlc.e1'!l (oot
members) were bci~ 'callcd-tc>
the-colours'. There was I gt.ner81

fc.elq, an'lOfW those present that:
-rhis was it- WAR".
An impromplu mcctq of those
Branch members preselll was
nekl by the District Leader: 'If
this was the stan of a acncnI
mobilisalioo of the armed
SCT\oiees it would mean It.! more
than half of the .cINe Brandt
membership would go, inc!udlrw
hunsel( thercm bis successor
needed 10 be earmariced - IoeaJ
Leadership mtlSl OOdirllC'. I f it
WIS 10 be 'war' would il be
possible 10 lTIIlilIIain the City·
cclllre premises?: it ...."lIlI
suggested thai should there be a
"dcclarution of war" (he
Movemelll would be proscribed,
Ola'" HQ raided. if noI by Special
BrurlL tben possibly by 1I1Ij.
faS1clst !bugs!' The meetir@
ended dIeT oOOuighl.
The district: Leader. innl his
"calHIp' Ieqram awail.. him
II Itmdt time. Friday 2StIo Aupst
1939 AI6pm lbar evenq ill the
Branch HQ be handcd-ovcr Ita:
l:ricf<ase corn.ioirw esscn:ial
Branch records 10 bis ckpuI)',
Colin Ferry. and made his .....ay 10

his nUli!ary rcpon CCrAn:, 50 erds
these 'Geordie' Blackshirt
recollections.

"THE SPIRIT LIVES"

9

The final ~ most ICJlil"@ quole
on the: subject comes from Yakov
Dzhugashl'ilL The P.O. w. son of
Joseph Stalin. When confrort.ed
by the news of Ka!)T1 his
eommerJ: was "'11tose 1nn
ialeUittltsia. 1ft m05l
da'~rHs elemt;at to as-.
TroOOkd an:I shamed by thc:sc
revelalions. he committed suicide
a few days laIer by throwi~

himself Ol'1IO lhe electrified
'met Ii f h' POW

'historian to revlew the cx.is(i~
hislory.
This lime il was 10 be published,
In 2003, Ka',-: British
RetH;li(}ffs '0 lifeKat)''' ManlierI'.
194~ZOOj emergcd. lrtroduc~

it, the MiJister ro.- Ewope, Dc:ris
MacSbanc said "Tbe rdnpl of
!a«asin Britutt Con,ramenU
to daTlc lke USSR wilh
rupoasibilily for Katya
aagert'd m..y ia Ihis (onnlry
.ad beYOftd wlto wished to su
justi(e doae"

public illercst grew [rom

virtually nil at the I- meeti.
(apart from the momelbry
curiosity-pll1.&C of a few
shoppers), 10, al the ~ and 3""
~ a small audietu
(IVIS) pthcred .-ad Iislctrd
talher' ~. belim some of
them reuncd~ By the
4 t1l and S" lhe speaker arri~ 10
fmd about a dozea people
walli.- when the mcetiI"@.s
closed (aboUi 4S mil1ltts) lhe
audiences were IJJD1beri~

between 30140. Although invited,
110 questions were ever asked.
It Wll5 rotioed that when the
mecI~ had concluded IIWI)' of
the men lbLk quickly retirl:d to
the rarby 'pub'. the same 'pub'
frc:m wbere tbe speaker bad
borrowed tbe empcy bl;HtJed.bcCl'"
crate 10 use as a ro5IJun_
Upon n:t.tnq the bonolol.'Ul
crate the speaker iD\wiabIy
lqered 10 putake of a 'noggin
of-e..lc'; after the fifth lJICC'1q he
was StrPri!lCd 10 find a 'dri!*'
9Ct-up and aWlI!~ him! (The
Speaker was ~ycr able 10 find
out Iol.hom to thand). II was m
these interludes in the 'pub'
when the oonunelU were made
and qucsdGlls woukl be asked:
"War'! - It's W1Ii1r:.c1y"'; "We arc
100~ row for Hiller!~; Mlf
we go 10 WW do you lhD we
shaJI loser; .. Don't ~!
W'C'~ all 101 air-ftid shchers and
gas.mask.s!?",_ It was clearly 'in
tbe-U', .Jbcll app"C-bell'iiYe. lbar
BrUin would bPt 10 go 10 a
"jU5lifiable' wv. 1lJese men were
001 'polilically-mUdc:d' nor
udced 'red', lhcy'rc were ....bll
O(E. would describe IS the: "man
itHhc·street·, ready 10 do a hard
day's work.. look lifter his /ilmily,

"". " =0 ""The f.cls wert IS claimed by """p.
the Germans"
M.ajO<" Van Vllct (U.s. Army) "We b.n. in f.ct perfone used

the good alme of EDgllnd li~

With the spectacle ofold soldiers the murdertrs llsed the little
of """""''" ""... bci~ c:oaifers '0 ~" .p •
hoLRJed throUlh the oourts for so massacre"
called 'war crimes' why has no Su 0....,= O'Malley, Am1:essador
one ever been chaJged for the 10 lhc: Sikorski GmemmenL.
K.atyn atrocities. Wh) no action 24" Ma) 1943.
for late but honotnbIc justice?

The Crime 01 Katya, (or WbK:b DO oae It., enr tift. brou&ln to
lrial, gives NOflIIOU iasight i.to lbe lnIe workiap of Westen
dClllOC':ncia wbo tote the na& of frud.. IS tbe mlinstay oftbeir
beillo.

The scc:rc:laI)' of Slate, Douglas
Hurd said "We have ksmcd IhaI
we should be awan: .oout
scplIr'Mins our need to deaJ with
tyBnts from our need 10 a...oid
offence to them.._ Further
culpability emerged ....,th the
unearthing of two other mass
gnr...cs containing thousands of
Polish officcl'!l at SUU'Obielsl and
Ostashkov. In 1992, Boris
Yellsin sent tech Walcnsa II cop~
of a Politburo document dated S
MlIfch 1940 authorising the
shooling of 14,700 Polish
Officm signed by bolh Stahn
and Beria. 'n 2000. a letter 10 the
Secretary of Slate., Robm Cook,
raised the reply ... personally
haH nC'er doubted Ihat 51_lin
WIS rupoosibk for tbe Kar,.
manac.~" h~ c:oo«dtd
"Previous administrations
could h."e tlftn mor~ ~.adKl

nrtier about the So\'KI guilt"
He then instructed the F,C.O.

farm buildil"@S. in the hills. in tbe
Fen ClOtdIY, kccpn., an
incn:~ watch day and
nighl"
~ the n:1wn railway JOUmCY
II) the T)"llC:5ide. fiorn lbc
M:Dlt:.wus L.oMon '1tal1y". the
discussion II'I'I(q the 'Geordie'
colli.... was once -sain on a
high.mlc of 'hope ant
expectancy' surely It W1I5

thought, soch a demonstn.tlOl'l
could not be ignored? In the:
days lhal followed, we were OllOt

again made 10 1l:1I.1ise the
signirlC&OC:C or OM's message in
"TOmoITOW We Live':
M ••• So Ibe _y JMt1'er aJ:aia
i. tbe name of. Fne Pms no
tcn~ 10 lJIe P"P'c .ot Oily lbe
opillMJa,s but 'M 'lie ".c.'s"
","dl serves lite inlerau oftbe
~C) P"'·u. Not 0111) art OIIr

"fne" Uricis" duied III)

meaoiag to the '"OCe in tbe
shape of e"er lelWtg "·...1 'lit)'
....r. but tbey.n .Ise deaied
C\o'C1 Ihe smlll pril'i~ of
IeIming the trulh. For po_er
.nd propagantla alike are in
Ibe handt or • force whMe
inlerests wonicc ...ilh Ihe
inlereslS or the people and Is
careful tb.c lhe) should nOI
eve. kan! tbe lrulb~.

In addition 10 the "Ae-l." sll'ttl
sales-ieams~ in the Cay
CleIlIre cadt weekend. an Oltdoor
meetww; was bc:1d 00 fiyc
c:ooscaai\OC Tuesday e~
July 25*; Augusrl-; I"'; 15· and
~, OQ the oonJCf ofRaby Sheet
and smckis Road. Whilst this
locaJion was rmt a U5la1 political
mecla. site il was io the heart of
a suIuben sboppq area which
had experienced D1lU1)' year! of
uremployme11l. ao:I poveny. The

"Bril.ia has.o s1aading in this
issue"
J-1...MG.

'"The~ .~ .Iways plelCy of
.dvocalc:s for doi.g aMbiag.
People wbo su virtue ill tfle
Iq.th·e aad danler ia lbe
positive"
louiS FitzGibbon

Murder in tire F(JT~t

COfllimuJfrom page #wn
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Peace' in Earls Court, London.
on tlK 16110 July, efforts wen:
made to alSIK tfuf the T~idc
member-Jllp wen: made .\\-'It:

dwt • 'Geordie' COdUll,Cfl wouJd
be .nndiag. The Exhibil:ion HID
in wbJdl OM would speak. was
biUct than both 'Olympia' or the
'Royal Alben HaIl'~!
TM Lqdcr or tbe British
U.kIe MovemcDl, Sir O,....Jd
Mosie), spoke for oae Ind •
h.lf hours, interrupled only
from time·t~limc by the
demonstnllin enlhusium .ntl
Ihunderou! .ppl.use ",ith
wbich lJIis greal IUdieatt
l'Cttivtd and IPPr'V\"Cd m,")' of
bis dttl'n1lioos fOf' • "Pntt
",ilh "_r"
The audierK::c on the ...tll was
est1mlI!ed IS DUmbcri. 30.000.
The 1qesc indoor polilical
meeu. ew:r bekl in the world.
This ,'Oc public polllerilll i.
Brital.'s nopit.J .....
C:OII1pkte1y ic.ortd by Ihe
British medi••
Much atteDlion was given 10 lhe
Chan:.ellor oftne Exchequer, Sir
John Simon's anoouncemclll:
July 13~, that in addition 10 the
April Budget of rUb. to be
spell on Britain's~
anocher rO.Sb was IIOW 10 be
borrowed. (The sources of this
borrowiJW, wen: 'ilUrmllolJlJ'
and differed fundamedally from
lha! adYocartd fiw: yeatS

prrviousIy by OM, in July, 1934,
wben he called iw • NatioIJIJ
Defence Loan).
July IS-: The Sccn:wy ofSwe
fOr War. Mr. L Here-Behsh.,
was reponed as sayirw: "Guns
and searchlig.hu arc spread in •
wide chequcr-board OYC/' the
land. by Iom:ly copses, alo~

'IlIE KAl'YN l\U'".:.MOIUAL IN
GU"'NERSBURY PARK



BOOK REVIEWS
COMRAOI;;10

On
Se:ptmlber
.a'. 1'39. as
the new!)-.
ani..ed
William
Joyce w>s
~fora

loe-hold in
lheNazi

propagarda scrv~ in Berlin. two
British airmen of No 9 Squadron
were killed over the IGcI Canal
while 31t.aekir@ the German fleet.
George Brockif@ am Kemeth
Day were the finl British military
fatalities of the Secor.:! World
War, both fonner Blackshins,
members of Oswald Mosley's
British UniOfL
Whether they ever heard Joyce
speak at public moetill!;S lOil his
expulsion from -British Union in
early 1931. is rot recon:led. I;M
millions of lhcir fellow
eotJttrymen were 10 kmw
JO)cc's voice before the war was
0=.
Few phol:ographs of Jo)'cc
survive. the JV,'O most familiar
show~ the ful:we: Lord Haw·
Haw in Blacksbirt lrifonn. So
although JO)u had been thrown
0lI some 1,,""0 and a half years
before his defection to Germany,
somcthq of the stigma of his
tn::aehery anached iL5C:lf to the
movemm.
This despite the fael that on the
outbreak of war Mosley
in<>l.r\JCled every member 10
refrain from anything thaI might
assist the enemy, and that in the
cvett of 8 threat to our island
every man and woman in his
raDcs would fight the invader.
And all this in the face of the
exemplary military sen'kc of
thousan:ts of au members.
s)mboliscd in the sacrifice of
George Brockirc and Kcmcth
Day. and in the IBIne5 of the:
many BIackshirtJ fallen inscribed
on the Roll of Honour published
issue by issue: in Comrade.
In ~Right or WI"Or@" (1961)
Mosley had this to say abota
Joyce: "1 have always
cordmmcd ani still strorWy
condemn the very rew men who
left Britain in order to aKI the
c:nc:my...
As the historian Andrew Roberts
has written. "it is unlikely that
Mosley's Blackshirts - leadi~

members or whom wen:: inlemed
in latc: May 1940 - would have
provided a fifth colwnn: irdecd
many formcr Blackshirts served
Britain with distinction in the
war."
For the: rc::aIity is that while BU
opposed the war on the grOlmds

that wluu was umc:cessary and.
8\'Oidable was also decidedly not
in Britain's merest - indeed "'cry
mlEh to her dctrimcu
Blackshins joined the colo\n in
the spirit or "My Colrtry Right
or W~,. Joyce or OOU'SC tool.:
anothc:r an:! COttnV) l'OlIe.
So what was William Joyce's
COI.Dry? Here was an Irishman
born in New York., brought home
to Galway aged four ani raised 8

Calhol)c..educated Pro!CSIlm, 8

boy cohon orthe: Black and T1ll15
(whose ltCIivities Mosley
ramously dc:munccd in the
Commons). a British patriot
whose nationalist zeal umellled
or amused instinctively reticent
E:~ishmen. And finally 8

rOIuralised German who referred
to his wartime as "'Homeland",
yet on crossi~ the Chamc:1 in
captivity coukI saibble, with
evKkrt sinoeriry, "'God Bless Old
E~1andon the lea. ,.
-A Quare FeUow" as the Irish
might say. and in a new and whaJ.
will Slnly prove the definitive
biography orJoyce, Mary Kemy,
distiJlluished Irish jotnralist and
writer, explores the oompb: ani
sometimes iJEoqvu:lus ..eU
~ ofhis psyche..
This is an impressive work ani in
many ways a tnve one. As might
be expected it throws ~ new
jmigtlls in.o the essertiaJ
lris~s of Joyce and the
cortrariness of his character. She
condemns but oot without
attempts at urdersumding.
Overall British Union is given a
very fair hearing.
Noting the element or "'idealism
and of egalilarianism" in what
mighl DOW be called British
Union's mission swemenl, she
~Iudes. "it all SOURis perfectly
harmless., even worthy." The
movemerl "offered a 'bBnd of
brothers' ambiem:c which was
attractive to many yolq men" 
..hile ooli!¥. that 30 per ccn of
.ctiyc Blackshirts W~ female.
"Many women claimed that in
the BUF Ihcy had an Nkt of
cquality and opponlrity 001

8\1l!lilable in convcrIionaJ political
partic:s." Wnhin its nub,
wOf~~lass Irish Catholics
worked amicably with Ulster
Ol'8J'€emc:n.
She quotes ex-Blackshirt and
former Labour MP John Beckett:
"'I found In the IlUJo' far more
sincere and earnesl socialist
convictions than I had seen in the
Labour Party for the past tcn
years." She cites Beckett's
estimate thai 20 per ccn of BU
membership were mainly
conservali,,'e in outlook. "but the

great majority were either
converted socialists or yoq
people ..ho certainly ten years
before would have folftl their
way in.o the socialist
mo\'emat.... British Union. noces
Ms Kemy, .......ouId attract many
more people than the Commlrist
Party. although the Comm~ts
were It'lOI't: infll.llet1ia1, and
inJecd, paradoxJcall). more
upper class in their composition."
For \\Tit~ such thi~ Mary
Kemy will have risked and 00

doubt dntwn the animus of the
familiar and traditional enemies
oftrulh.
Joyce jo~ British Union in
1933 (he had earlier been 8

member of the Conservative
Party. erlenaining a hope of
bcoomi~ Parliame11Ulr)'
candidate ror Chelsea). I lis
trademark facial scar was the
result of a knife attack sustained
while stewardiT@. 8 CoTlSCT"ati\'e
public meeti~ Joyce claimed
the assail8flll was a Jewish
ComDllrist, and an obsesshe
loathiJll of Jews ao:l Jewish
inf)uc:nce was to II18J'k the rest of
his lire. Fearless. energetic:.,
highly inelligaL it was nol

swpri$irw he made his marie in
the tlrilulertt of the early 8U;
mwhen: more than on the public
platfonn.
Joyce was regarded as one of the
St8t 0 lackshin spcak.cn. though
rcadi~ extracts from some of his
speeches it is hard 10 sec why.
His stock in trade seems to have
been invective. sustained in
dW'Btion and style by a
disinclination 10 employ one
word of abuse where three or
more would suffice.
That fine Blackshirt Diek
I3ellamy recalled takiT@. an
acquailUnCC to a Joyce mceti~

in Leeds 10 hear how BU would
save the woollen induslJ')'. What
he heard instead was a diatribe
against the Jews. with the re$uh
lhat this poterlial recruit kft in
disgust. It is a stof)' repealed over
aM again.
The Jewish issue was very real
British UBoo stoOd agaiMt
CoOlDllrism and finance
capitalism, and Jews ..ere
prominen. in each. Jewish
irterests were also agil8liJll for
confrortation with Nazi
Germany, whilc individual Jews
were conspicuous amor@ those
convicted of assaults on
llIackshins.
Mary KCIlIIY qooles jourmlist
and broadcaster Derek Jameson
as saying "it was almost de
rigueur for young Jews 10 be
communists in working~lass

Loldon lire in the: 1930s." In his
biography Jameson also said in
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the latc< 19405 he was almost the
only oon-Jewish Communist in
East LoIXion.
BLI ovcn.ll Joyce was rot COfI.ert
with ~ all this irto the:
wider p::Ilitical perspective. When
he did. dismo....ing ror a
momet1 from his bobby horse, he
"ouid often win oVtt an audicme
whether of "orten. academ~
tft\'crsity studctu. or the middk:
classes.. He had a fine brain 
Max"ell Knight·s cart)
observations tlw akmg "ith a
-Ceh.ic volatilit)~ JO)U'S
"mertal belance is oot equal to
his irtellectual capacity" sc:cms
to hit the nail on the head a
pheoomenaJ memory and 8 gift
ror ~es, He was also a
prooounced polymath with a
range extending from literature to
the sciences.
He might have become an
academic, and in 1928 tried his
hand 81 the diplomatic SCT\'ice,
~ was repulsed. "Had he been
an upper~1ass E~ish

communist, rather than a declasse
Fascist, and Irish to boot," sa)'!
Miss KCIm) in a shre-.d aside. ~it

is prol:mIIc that his chara:s of
Idvaneir:@ in the Foreign Office
mighl have been much better."
Clearly he had • rare and
oompcIlirw; pla1form quaiit)', a
"'prcserx:e" m:I vocal 8lthority
which Mary Kcmy says later
established him as an
c.xccptionally gifted if notorious
broadcaster.
BLI by early 1937, Joyce's
shoncomirl\s were C8\J$i~

irx:reasing misgivif@S in the
raoo and hierarchy of BU. Ilis
Jewish oooession and its
consequences seem 10 have been
Ihe main issue. but there were
pcrsooolity factors too. He was
not universally popular. Many,
irx:ludirw Mosley, thought him
excessively vain (a trail
sometimes attributed, bul. by no
mcaTl5 cx.clushely so. to men of
small statue); others were tu off
by a san:astic mama'". Yet Joyce
had w~ ways 100 - • wry
hlmOUr for example - ani tIITIOC'C
• close circk: of family and
~crs tlI'l)USC(i irtcru
k>yaIty even """eo 10 the VCf)'

<nd.

WhcJl a sudden fmancia! crisis
C8USCd Mosley to drastically
prune headquartCf'S staff. Joyce
was one or those to go, IIIld
shnrtly after this he was expelled.
Mosley - "'Tbe BJccder" 
became an even mure pointed
object of his IllShing longue:. III Il
squalid review in the Telegraph.
Max Ilastings suggested the
Mosleys' thought Joyce "'00
common." Since lIasting's
snobbery and social pretensions
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DearSi'",
Is Arne de Courcy atways tustonealy correct?
The authol" shows no real understandlflQ or S.. Oswald's
character and atways emphaSISes and quotes the worst
descriptton 01 him She quotes the arrogance, flashing demoruc
eyes, thai he oould wont himself into tears by his own oratory,
tack of slncenty and only emotion In his speeches - no real
oontem, which we know Is not true
I know ttus IS no! a biography of $lr Oswald but If Anne de
Courcy has this Innate mlSCOOCeptJorl of his chatader how can
she fully understand Dlanas nner most feelings and Ideals? I
gave the author an account of the fancy dress competrtJon In
Holloway 1941 I said that Lady M had looked st\Jnnng as the
tragIC 'BrIde or LammamOfe' Stmpry weamg a plaIn white
sheath, holding a Wlltmg spray of flowers and being pale and
thin because of her confinement to Holloway ThiS is
mlsquoled, saymg thai one of \he detainees had taken thiS
part, dismiSSIng Fay Taytour ('Nho was also mentIOned) as a
motorcyclist. when d was a well-know fact that she had been a
famous pre.war motor raang dnver. she also does not deserve
havrtg her name mrsspelt In additIOn, we learn that UOIOfI
Movement was founded In 19581

thIS was sloppy research and one wonders If there are other
Silly mIstakes In her work However, throughout her biography
she does portray ungrudglngly DIana 'Mosley's complete
hooesty and failhfulnessto what she believed In
Yours faithfully,
LOUIse Irw'le

10 !be much lold Wallis
Simpson story.
When the Windsors scnIcd 8l
the Moulin dt: 111 Tuilcric in
the early 19SOs they became
neighbours of the Moslcys
who lived just five miles
away IIOd regularly visited
each om.
The book is a pcnonaI nibule
10 lhat enduring friendship
and an IJlItJ1wrndled and
honest account of an
cxlrD"diNU) life..
TilE DUCHESS OF
\\L'I/'OSOR
By Diana Mosley
Gibson Square Books
ISBN: 1903933404
Price: £9.99

In a jiCrceptive reVlcw 01 Nne
do Co<ny', hook, ""'"""
Dc\'OOShire. her sEster, IcnowifWy
touches 011 the booIcs
shortcomings. The nalunal
humour, A brillianl inlclk:cl.
Lack of guile, Generosity of
spirit logether with "A veil of
serenity thaI saw her through the
Il1OS1 testing of episodes"
Cof1.~ she sagely states; MA
woman who combined all these
anribt.les is a ready-made Alft
Sally, because they lITe beyom
the grasp of the trmty, who ha\'C

nellCf met thcm-.!1·lere was a person who Im::w
/Y..'arly all the main playm oflhe
twen.icth cer1.~ and who had
the coU"8ge and steadfastness not
to aller her belief in the pes.sq
fashions of political COITCClness.
An inspiration fOr those who
follow.

Adriall Ptllru
DIANA MOSL.EY by Arne de
Courcy, ChaUo and Wmdus

2 ISBN:I-SS61·9242·J £20.00 7

This wSs aCOcpted.
Hm:1reds of hotn of taped
inlcrvicws enwed. \\r1Jal. of the
result? Tbc .... e1I·.... om stories of
childhood and early marriagr are
refctTt:d 10 with little revelatory
exposure. 1l\e fateful meet~

with Sir Oswald, life in the
thirties and the later prison yean
fann the core ofthc book. This is
valuable infonnation for anyone
ancmpc.if@: to evalUll1e a Iik. An
ovt:nill feel~ of a lifc in limbo
is~ together with the
fuiJ!Jt to show the decided
flower1f@Ofan Ef@lish Rose.
The last half-c:m:ury saw Diam
stri~ Oul in some amazif@
directions. The heavy
im'Olvemert in foundif@ a
publishif@: house, bccomire. a
successful allhor, editorship of.
monthly magazine that ran for six
years. During all this time she
ga\'C unfailing support 10 ber
husband in his political
endeavours 10 bring aboul the
Union ofEuropc_

Areprint of
a well·
received
hook
complete
with

"'"".pd.",..
of !he

"'"-
(Lady Mosley worked CXl
revISing the manuscrip:
during the t:lll'1) summer of
'03)
As mends of lhe Wirnlsors
from pre-war days DiM8
Mosley was in an excellenl
position 10 bring fresh insight

7

was openif@ every item of
correspon:lera IUd passi~ the
cxncrts to the proscaIion

o one worked harder for an
acquiuallhan his)'OUf@Cf brother
Quirton, an ex-Blackshin
irterncd for three and a halfycars
for no other reason than that he
.....as Joyce's brother. A warm,
Iovif@. UIlllSSumif@: figwe,
Quirton in many ways is the hero
of this grim story; his devot)on to
his doomed brother, like lhat of
aU the: Joyce clan absolul.e 10 the
<nd.
Strikingly popular with the
Wandsworth prison staff, liked
and respected by his defertt
leam, Joyce mel his approaching
dea1h with a COlnge, screniI)
am buoyatl good hlmlOlW that
c:omD'IllIds admiration. As M8lj'
Kemy concludes; ~Williarn

Joyce did ncar!) ever)'thif@
wrof@ in his life., and certainly
had some dreadful views~. but
when the curtain fell on tlull cold
JIlrJ.J8I')' morning in 1946, it can
be said that nothu., so became
him as the tnIIlI1CI"ofhis go~

P..I Collie
Germ.., Calliel: a pcrsooa.I
biography of William JO)'ce

'Lord Haw·Haw· by Mat)' Kcmy
New Island Books (Dublin)
ISBN: 1·902602-78-1
£17.99

III tbe ...Iu
of DiIM
Mosley's
_h.
joumalists
h",
gleefuHy
filled acres of
newsprint ro

telli~ stories from one of the
most \rique liVd ofthe IWc:r6:th
c::emK)-. "Lethal charm~, "An
ittolerablc woman-, ~More

d3f@crous than Sir Oswald"',
':lrtcUectually undc:mouishc<f'
are just some of the cheap jibes
refcrring 10 one no lo~er able to
reply or sue. Equally applicable
might be MTcnninaIly honesC.
"'Fearsomely tnthful", "One who
rrvcr compromised a frimhhip
to suit ape:ss~ fashion~ together
with that most import8lt of
virtues ~LoyaItyM.

To hclp these tales from the
Culling;. files or with some
chant:e c:ncounfcr with her, an
authorised biography has been
published. Am: Dc Cowcy, a
disti~hcd writer and
biopphcI' IlppI'U3l::hcd Dian!.
Mosley in the 1990s with a
proposal. In retWll for access 10
private pllptr5 am the
willingness of friends and
rellUivcs to be i~crvie .....cd, the
book would carry an embBrgo
llI'llil the death ofDiana Mosley.

are a byword in Camry Wharf 
a case of more airs than graces
this would seem 10 reflect his
own f1I1hcr than Mosleys' attitude
in.suc:h marters.
At any nde for the next two wxi a
half years Joyce ran 0 '"National
Socialist League", a miserable
little affair that ended up with a
nanp of 40 members ant its
leader, accompanied by his
second wife Margaret. wai~ on
a platlOnn of Victoria Station for
a boat 10 Gmnany and the Nan
~servicc.

Eller William Joyce:: "Lord
"aw-Haw," I-Iere again Joyce
was to suffer from a personality
disorder, for whatever descripCK>n
might be P'l to his voice. it was
cc:nainIy fl)l that of a bB~
member of the English upper
class (the rc:ncgadc: brolldc:astcr
who inspired this term was
almost certainly Norman Baillie
Stewart). Such distinctiorL'> mearl
linle in wartime however, and
Joyce - who actually kwhed the
British upper-<:Iass - was stuck
"., ith • tille that has meted the
book of infamy.
Joyt:e proved to be • highly
effective broadcaster. His British'
audience was of a size wOfT)'ir:w.
the govemnera - six out of len
tuned in to him - and by rD

rne3ll'l uniformly hostile. To
some he seemed to be stlllKliog
up for the workirw people against
the rich and higb-placed. Aside
from the srECrirw COOler&. Mary
Kemy says some of his scripts
-re~'caJ a radical critique of
British society, elucidating
themes which became almost
accepted wisdom after the
Scc.ooo World War." Corl.rary (0
legend. there is lD evidence that
he referred to slo.... -nnq
chaclt clocb.
BUI weU before 194.5, Joyce
knew the clock: .....as runnif@ OU

for him and with his sardoric
humour, seems to have
cortemphned the grizzly mamer
of his end. But what he ret~
to in Britain was flOC justice.
Poetic justice perhaps. bt.l not
justice as symbolised in the
figtn~ the Old
Bailey.
It is now a maner of almost
uni\'l:rsal recognition that his
conviction for treason was
cooked up. Whatever emotion
might have SuggCSled. in poirt of
law Joyce was rot a British
uaitor for the very ob\tioul fact
that he was I'Ol a British suijccL
The trial judge. Mr Justice
Tucker, moreover had described
Joyce: in open cowt three years
earlier as a '1raitor", a poUt
should have disqualified him,
while all the while Joyce's
deferu team were worlcif@
unaWllTe that the securit)' service
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VASIL! M1TROKHIN
The West owes Wl enormous debt of gratitude 10 Vasili MiU'Olc.hm
who died recently. An avowed communist, he wori;cd his way up
within me Soviet sy~1.em 10 become a top KGB Officer in the field.
Disillusioned when sidestepped for promOlion. he became a desk
bound opcnuivc responsible for archives. When these lop-secret
papen were moved from the LubyankB 10 a customised securt:
depositary outside Moscow, II became Milrokl!in's job 10 eauOOguc
the entire collection daling back to 1917. Por the: next lwelvc years.
he did his job in _ most diligent way, ."ar too diligenll} E\U)
documenl thai possed through his OfrlCe had Its highlights copted by
hand, smuggled OUI and buried benea1h his dacha. Had he bten
caught, it is without doubt, he would have been executed. (see the
S10ry of Olcg Pe:okovsty for the grisly details of 0IlIC man who SPIed
for the West, but was caught by !he Russians).
In miranerJ1. Mitrokhin was gi\'cn penlusslon 10 take a holiday m
l..aIViL Walking into !he American Embassy .....;!h samples of his
illiQI ...-dtive he was soon ejected. lie thtn walIc.cd dol4t1 the I'OlId to

the Dritish Embassy ..... ho .. onoc 5814 the value and importanct of his
cop}ed ptlptl'" archive.. Afttl'" • dangerous covert MJ6 optn1ion. the
buried CODtaincl'"s were transported to Britain. Vuili't ODe r"U(Utsl
..a, Ibat tb~ lhould be madt publ~ to sbow the Ru.nian people
just 'A hal sort of regime th~ had been living under. nisdid nOI
bappt:a. Only when the book 00 the: MitroIc.hin Archr.-c was
published in 1999 did the public III large gel to know about this
amazing coup and !he bravO')' of one man in bringing il 10 the West.
A serious cmbarT9ssment for the Ilritish Government ....'85 the nammg
of Britain's longest serving KGB spy, Melita Norwood "'T1lc spy who
cnmc in from the Co-Op" Thc Labour Governmenl rt:fuscd to arrest
or prosecute her It is in doubt thai she WllS cven ;nlerviewcd by the
sccrct service. Reputedly she Is now writing a. book!!!
The documents also re\"caJcd over 300 other spies. mWlY based in
Britain, who a1lhough known since 1992 had nol been arrested A
scandal tha! begs the question. lIS to why nothing was oone. Are Iht
string"pullers to Blunt &Co still_round?

~ British Union~
ROLL OF HONOUR
1939 1945

~ lbouab we llUl'Seh'a lit..-
lblS.ll\I[ flub CI!I nm:r dlel~

AITKEi'. SaIL Liontl: RAF 59
Sqd shot do""T1 bombing German
oonVO)' ofT Dunkirl, lies in
Dunkirk TO\\l1 Ccrnetcry: BUr
'I' Squad. OfT lIe Black House
HNQ 1935, brother of .Andn:w
BUF killed RAf 1931 and
MarJOrie. our Women's
DlOrganiser. 7 June 1941
AUSTIN. Sgf. W.G. 'Bill'; 1ST

DIn KRRC; killed in action
Tunis, lies in Medjllzo·c:I-Bab
W81 Cemetery, Tunis: Liverpool
British Union. 19 Mav 194]
AYRF..s. Pee. Franc:i~

'Nhlllcr';6" Bin Green Ilowards,
l.illed In action I1ClIT Dunkirl.. lies
In Oye-PIIIF Communal
Cemetery, France' Limc:housc
British Union. At 20. ll...M!Y
lliJl
BREW,,:R, CpL A.AJ.: 2"" 8m
Black Watch: Dorset British
Umon: killed in action Burma.
Name inscribed 011 Rangoon
Mc:monal "APril 1944
BROOKER, Gor. e.G: 90 Field
Regt RA after 18B British
Political Prisoner 1940-42:
Exeter Dr British Unions: died on
P.OW kIDg march. Remembered
on Cassino Memorial, Italy. I
March 1945
CHAMBERs' Uonald: joined
RAF first day WW2. !hen British
Political Prisoner, then Arm)

from which dischargeo:l to die at
24; Epping British Union, OU
Drum Corps, 'Comrade's' bugler
18 June 1943
0"1\"8\'. Sill William Calnrt:
s" Bn Green H~lV'ds; Kingston
Branch DILcadcr British Union;
Age 36: killed in 1lCI)on; ~buricd

ne8r this spar" in Adinknlr;e
Milillll'Y Cc:meIery, Belgium. II
May 1940.
F.AST, Lt Phillip: Sill Btn
Quem's Own Camauo
Highlandcn: l.c:ytonsIone British
Union, age 26: tilled in llCIion
TunisiL Lies in MedjC2-eI-Bab
W. Cemelery, TunisiL 24 April

'943
rAIRF.V, W/O Dntd G«lr:l~:

RAF 212 Sqd, lcilled CRl ops.
Cochin, India, age 23. lies
Madras Waf Cemetery:
l..eystCRlstone British Union. -11
June 1944
ElICit, W/Com. R.I.j. '11ggt'
~ RAP, killed on ops.,
Norfolk, lies in St. Nicholns
Churchyard, Kclvcden Hch
Uselt: Clapham British Union.
At26.21 May 1945

EILancs Reg1: MancbcslI:r British
Union: lcillcd in action. Clelo·c,
Germany. Buried Reichs"'l1ld
Forest W. Ccmdc:ry: Age 26,...1.!

Fot>nwv 1941_ Vo.Wh$jChl. 8. ,,: RAF
Ic.illed in _ flymg accident wbc:n
instructmg aI No. ] Glider
Trammg SdlooI after rt:1case
from Bntish conccotr8!ioo camp
lIS Political Prisoner, lies
Harc:hills Cc:oL, Leeds Leeds
BritISh Union AI 22. 1l....M.Il
ill1
GREENWOOn, Capl.
Chlrh:~: .sill Bin Pamchutc Rcg!.
Army Air Corps. killed in action
D.Day, lies Ranville War
CCffiCiery, Normandy: APO
Enfiled British Union, Acting
OIL 1939140, London spcakCl'". At
29. 6 June 1944
IIASTINGS, &>1. T.•:.
'Tommy': RAt' (VR): 7 Sqdn:
Age J I; Newcastle Brilish
Union: tilled m action, name
insaibed Runnymeade
Mc:mori_1.31 March 1940
IRVINE, Pie, R: 1/5 Bin Queens
R Regt. tilled in action near near
0unIc.irl, lies Strazeele
Communal Ctmclery. F:rance
Shorediteh British Union: At 21
28 May 1940
MAyS. Spr. John Basil: R.Eng.
dispalch ndcr ItiJIed Hemswell
RAP SIalion. Lines. afItl'" Dunkirk
e\'acuarion: lies SI Chad
Churchyard. Harpswell: WILccds
British Union. Municiple
Candidate: III 25 26 July 1940
Mitford, Maj. The Hon. Tom:
K.rrc: NHQ Branch Bnllsh
Union: brolher of Lady Mosley:
killed in action: age 36 Bunna.
He is bW"icd III Taukk)'llll War
Ccmc:tcry, Rangoon. 4 Amil
lill
MULLI\N. VCpl 'faddy';
Corps of Mililary Polke.
formerly Palestine Police, killed
in aetiCRl Bank of Kingtllsbridgc
Box, hes in Knightsbridge War
Cemetery, Acroma. Libya: carty
Bnlish Un)OO. BU '1' squad. 11
June 1942
\\ALSII. Sel Mkhatl: RAF VR
156 Sqd and Limehouse Branch
British Union; Age 23: killed in
nYlOg cps. Name inscribed Panel
96 Rwmymcadc Memorial ...2l
hdy 1942
WATSQ'l". AlB Cyril: Royal
Navy~ CCl'llrai Leeds Dr British
Union: age 21' killed in actIOn
IlMS lIardy, Narvlk.
Remcmbcted on Plymouth Naval
McmoriAI. 10 April 1940

For them A GrqlCC SBcnfi«
And I Grtaler OWry

Read on .. ,
www.oswaldmosley.com

3fn jilemoriam
~Hartl T!K3OlIDd o(D1II!Y yog;L

frnnrc tbroya:h !he yJlc ofages.
B!l!IUIIiP..... and mosa.

a,zq oq TlJdlt!Qll's!:Ita "
BAINr.s. Derek Talbot: BUF
-,. "'""" N, _

l2!l
REV . Artb.r. au '1' squad:
OIL West Ham: Parliamertaty
Cardidalc Upton: 18B political
prisoner. AT BasiJdon age .s7 Zl
March 1988
BENNE1T, Charlf'S: Former
Mayor of BethmI GTccn.
Chainnan BG British Legions:
mb'". NfE DG British Union:SJ:
Jype 1939
BQWMAN, William Jamts:
Plauing. Mw-w;;hestcr British
Union July 1939
BROWN Chnlcs: OILdr
Wavertree Liverpool Brilish
Union: 188 political prOOnc:r
1940; Uman Movemetf OILdr.
Salford. Lanes JIR 1962
COLE, Cur, I,r: early officer
Bwgess Hill British Urian M!Y
ill2
CRABTREE. Bill: 8~ Lanes
British Union: Umon Mo\ane:rt:
July 197.5
DICKINSON. H 'Pop': familiar
'Acrion' selk::r Manchesltl'"
Oxford SlTcct: filthe:r of RIInsp.
Ow"lic Dickimon to wbam hi!
last words .....ere "Slick 10 me
Movcmm.~.APriI 1940

kEE, Ii: Cro:-·don. BU: l.Q....&ml
illl
MART. Dr, W.l,D, ",t LRCS.
SSe: Sheffield BU 19 May 1940
McKEen""I&. 1.(. Col: BU OIL
HasLings 13 M!) IWI
\1ERRITJ', William:
Toucnharo DU: In Ausrralia;
April 1980
MlTrORO, tail) "lk\rW:
S1S1Cl'" of Lady Mosley~
1m
MOSLEY, Maude Lad\:
Mother and loy;tl supponcr of
O.M.: head of Women's BUr in
early days: 20 June 1948
NICHQLLS, Tommy: South
London Brilish Union JUDC 198!
NIGtlTlNGALE. A: BU DIL
Horsham April 1948
"!ilL LIPS, JOt: Limehouse: OU:
Apdl1951
POWELL Viet·Adm. CD
CMG: au PllIliament8l)'
candidate for Portsmouth: 11
May 19.52
ROBERTSO'l", Ktnntlh:
Shoredilch BU May 1939
SJlEL\1ERDISL "-alher
Philip: Early British Unioa
mcmbc:r and agent fOf BU
candidlac: 81 Middldon .00
PnstwICh, Lanes. 194{l JUSl

bef(ft 18B dcu:n1ion duri".
.....'hieh he suffered K\crt

mterrog8lion aI notonous
1Alchmcre House, Ham Crnn.
After the war he cnlCR:d a
rt:liglOUS orUc:r.

Pdnted and published by f:'rit:nds of Mosley, BCMIFOM, London, WCIN 3XX



'TI,eSpiril Lives.:.111e RestWill Follow'

GOODBYE JOHNNY.
With deep rogrel we announce the death on August
26th. 2004 of John Warburton who, as John Christian,
founded and edited COMRADE. He was 85 yeors old.

John joined the Cadel Section of British Union at tho
Og9 of 14 Dnd aher moving from Lancashire to london
become on odiv9 Blackshirt in Clapham where he
ownlually become Assistant District leader (Soles). He
was awarded the Steel Distinction Dnd ofter the war
become one of tho first to join Union Movement
undertaking mony special assignments for the Leoder.

However, John's greatest contribution WQS 10 come 1010
in life when 110 helped to establish the Friends of
Oswald Mosley in 1982 and began 10 produce
COMRADE in 1986. This filled on important rolo by
keeping old comrades in louch and puning on record,
often for the first time, the true fads of the Mosloy
Movement's strugglo using new research into primary
sources.

Although he never sought the limelight, John's
friendship was greatly valued by a wide circle of
comrades, acadomics, researchers and authors who
appreciated both his gentlemanly manner and his
wealth of knowlodgo concerning the posl record of the
Movement.

Together with his wife Joon, who hod joined Mosley in
New Party days, John's help and hospitality to
everybody with on inlerest in the sub jed was almost
limitless. He represented in person the Blackshirt spirit
of service, endurance and Ihe belief in 0 bener society
that would only come when the people of Britain were
truly united.

All worthwhilo things ore the creation of ono mon or
woman. Beyond tho tribulas of friends, the most
enduring testimonial to John Warburton is COM~DE.
Now preserved fQl" all timo in archives in many
different countries of tho world, the rocord which he
begon will remain his permanent epitaph. John Warburton's youthful enthusiasm for the Cause

was captured for all time on the front cover of
Mosley's greal pro-war book 'Tomorrow Wo Live'
(1938). This picture, tolcen at one of tho Leader's
mossillO East London meetings at Limehouse on

October 14th. 1936, depids the future Editor of
COMRADE as he always sow himself: just one among
thousands.



ONE AMONG THOUSANDS.

John would hove been the first to remind us thot his
contribution was no more or no les5 thon tens of
thousands of other Blockshirts who served the Couse.
So in this issue of COMRADE we record the life of John
Warburton not to commemorate him alone but as a
tribute to all Mosley men and women now of the 'lost
battalions'. known and unknown, who gave so much in
a noble attempt to preyent the dedine of the country
that thoy loved.

The story of Oswald Mosley's life is ably recorded in
his autobiography 'MY LIFE'. So it is appropriate that
this story, the symbolic record of all who served him
and have now passed on, should be entitled 'THEIR
LIFE' .

THEIR LIFE.

John Warburton, one of two sons of 0 lancashire
blacksmith, was born at Bury in 1919. The occasion
Ihot set the course of his lifo occurred on Armistice
Day 1933 when he attended Mosley's first meeting at
Bell Vue, Manchester, and responded immediately to
the leode....s call 'Woke up, you men of Englandl'.
John joined the &itish Union Cadets there and then at
the age of 14.

Together with his brother Ned, he was present at the
Bottle of Stockton-on-Tees_ Imporled Communist
opposition hod been giving the local BU speaker,
Captain Arthur Vincent Collier, a rough time for
several weeks. The brothers joined 0 100-strong
contingent of Blackshirls who paraded through
Middlesborough bofore marching on to Stockton.

THE BATIlE OF STOCKTON.

In the Market Square the local members were
struggling to put aver their mO$Sage to a crowd of
10,000 induding many Red streotfighters dearly intent
on Grievous Bodily Harm. John helped 10 push them
bode 40 yards and hold the line. During Ihe Bottle his
brother Ned lost the sight of on oye and only the
intervenlian of locol people, horrified by the cowardly
attack, prevented worst injury.

In the Autumn of 1936 John moved to london and
transferred to Ihe BU Clapham branch a few days
before the Bottle of Coble Street. The Distrid Officer,
Charles Daniels, gave special permission for him to
march that day with tho Blackshirts rather than the
Greyshirl Codets_ The evenls of 4 Odober 1936 are
well recorded. Ten days later, word spread through the
back streets of East london lhat Mosley was planning
to march right across the area from &thnol Green to

Limehouse_ John described the scene as 100,000 East
Enders come to greet the Englishman they loved as he
arrived in Solman lone: 'Out come the young men
and women, old men, grandfathers, mothers carrying
children, to shout 'Good Old Mosley' and 'Hail Mosley
- White Man!'.

STAND BY THE KING!

later that year John was odively involved in the Stand
by the King demonstrations in the West End of london
in 0 vain attempt 10 preserve the throne of tho man
who would have used all his influence to prevent war
and combat unemployment.

By January 1937 he had bocame Assistant District
leader (Soles) for Clapham and a member of Division
1 Blaclcshirls_ This involved him delivering the
Movement's papers on a bicyde with a slingbag
marked'Adion'. One day while waiting at traffic lights
John was felled by a blow to the head from behind
followed by one to tho eye. Before he could rise, the
brave assailant ran off. The blod: eye thai resulted was
only the first of mony.

During March 1937 he adively canvassed for British
Union in the East london eledions which proved
beyond doubt the solid bose of support for the
Movement among the people of that patriotic but
impoverished area. A month later he was involved in a
famous incident in Hyde Parle At a leh-wing 'Sove
Spain' rolly, Unity Mitford, Mosloy's sister-in-law, was
threatened by the mob for expressing a personal
opinion not in keeping with the sentiments of the
democratic orgonisers_ John and Ned observed the
disturbance that ensued and woighed in to rescue hor.
A long and fierce fight followed before they eventually
oscorled her to safety.

ON THE MARCH.

The future Editor of COMRADE was also present at the
British Union Day march in May 1937 from Bethnal
Green to umehouse (the largest ever held to that dote)
and the Kentish Town to Trafalgar Sqaure march in
July. So many Blackshirts and supporters were presenl
on the latter occasion that the police requested them
to march four abreast instead of the usual throe 10

shorten the over-long column. This was also the
occasion when OM knocked oul a Red attacker with a
single blow before speaking to on oudienco estimated
by The Times to number 150,000 people.
That Summer John gained another block eyo when he
and three other Blackshirts wore attacked after hearing
Rovon Thomson speak in &rmondsey. The incident
brought out tho poot in tho streetfighter when he



wrote:

Glorious, Vidorious,
A couple of hundred Reds between Ihe four of us.

Glory be to God there wosn't more of us.
For one of us could beat Ihe bloody lot.
Why not!

This time John's attacker was arrested.

FIRST MEETING WITH MOSLEY.

Another memorable event for the two Blackshirt
brothers occurred in August when they were travelling
down to the Blackshirt Summer Camp at Selsey. They
stopped for lunch at the Dolphin and Anchor Hotel in
Chichester and notit:ed OM and Francis Hawkins
dining in the restaurant. To their surprise the leader
recognised them and called them over for a chat. It
was the first time John met OM personally but not the
last.

The final great march of 1937 took place Ihrough
Bermondsey in Odober and John was present wearing
his newly awarded Steel Distinction awarded 'as a sign
of the leader's appreciation and devotion to the
Couse'. The following Spring he transferred to the
Bottersea branch where he met his future wife Joan at
the Tyneham Rood DHQ. It wos perhaps more highly
cosmopolitan than most BU branches with a
membership that included former Greenshirts,
Anglo-Indians, Gibraltarians and a Jewish
ex-Communist named lew levisohn who later became
Manager and husband of the famous Block honky-Ionk
pianist Winifred Attwell. John remembered: 'lew was
obviously Jewish and in fod mode ioculor reference to
his ancestors. He nevertheless took part in many
adivities and marches and we had no reason to
believe, as many would, that 'our Lew' was one of the
opposition's 'moles".

In 1938 John attended the second big Bermondsey
march in May and in the Summer was active in the
'Britain First' campaign which involved 20 Leader
meetings in many different districts of London and
culminated in the massive 'Mosley for Peace' domo in
lime Grove, Hammersmith, in Odober.

PEACE WITH HONOUR.

As storm clouds gathered the following year, John
intensified his effort for British Union. He participated
in the longest-ever march from the Embankment to
Ridley Rood in May 1939 at which he remembered the
60 Honour Standards being carried for the first time.
This was the procession that stretched up
Northumberland Avenue, oround three side of

John in 1936 as Assistant Distrid Leader (Sales) for
Claphom wearing the Adion Press Uniform.

Trafalgar Square and for up St. Martins lone while the
rear was still only starting off at the Embonkment.
During the late 1930s, eQch British Union march was
noticeably larger than the lost and this fad was
beginning tQ disturb the authorities.

Shortly after the May Day march John was sQcked from
his job. He had taken a day off work to attend anQther
of the Leader's meetings at Manchester Trade Hall but
someone with a political axe to grind blew his cover
story by informing his employers. One of the greatest
disappointments of John's life was the fact that he wos
unable to attend the famous Earls Court Peace Rally in
July 1939: !he largest indoor meeting ever held in the
world. He had already joined the Army and was
ordered to report to camp the day before. He wrQte to
his Commanding Officer cheekily asking for 'leave'
even before he hod joined. Bul he had only himself to
blame having volunteered at 20 10 be included in the
first draft which was for 21.year aids.

However, as some consolation, John was present in
militory uniform in OdQber 1939 at London's Ridley
Rood when Mosley spoke for peace with honour amids!
scenes of unprecedonted fervour from the large
number of people presont. A few days later he also



oHended OM's pod:ed meeting at the Stoll Theatre,
Kingsway. This WQS John's lost physical involvement
with British Union. Strangely, no members of 80Hersea
bronch were detained under Defence Regulation 18B
although many from surrounding distrids such as
Brixton were • and John's future wife was interviewed
about him by Special Branch.

Of this period he later wrote: 'From 1940 on it was my
firm view that Mosley hod been detained not because
the Government really doubted his loyalty but bocause
his policy of 'Peace with Honour and British Empire
intod and our People sofe' was beginning to gain
widespread support.'

NYE BEVAN REVEALS ALL

Further evidence to confirm his view come when John
was present in a professional capacity at a labour
Party Vidory Rolly at the Savoy Hotel in 1945. Aneurin
Bevan, the labour leader, let the cat out of the bag
after a few drinks when he said: 'If we hadn't forced
Churchill to imprison Mosley - who knows what he
might have ochievedi He was 90Hing dangerous.
People were beginning to listen to him and agroo. He
might hove forced a quid: end to the war and become
the alternative force to Capitalism.'
After the war, John Warburton was among the first to
join Union Movement and continued to build his
photographic record of events associated with tho
Mosley Movements. He served on many UM
CommiHees, oded as driver to OM and was often
summoned to Crowood House, Romsbury, and later to
Ireland, for consultation with the leader.

During the 19705, John joined forces with Bernard
levin, the woll.known journalist, to successfully combat
control by extrome leftists of the Notional Union of
Journalists of which they were both members.

fRIENDS Of MOSLEY.

After the death of The Great Man, a small group of
supporters gathered in a pub in Vidoria to form the
Friends of OSWQld Mosley (FOM). Its purpose was to
complement the adivities of Union Movement by
maintaining social cantad with veteren members and
encouraging new research into Oswald Masley and the
Movements that he led. John was one of this group
and become a Council Member of FOM. Four years
later he began the journal COMRADE which published
the results of this research and helped further in
keeping former members in touch.

Despite foiling health in later years, he continued 10

assist a large number of undergraduates, outhors,
broodcasters and researchers and played a major port
in the academic world's mare balanced appraisal of
OM and the Blackshirt Movement.

Tribute must be paid to John's wife, Joan. She gave
her complete support to John's adivities at all timos
and was a stalwart member of the Now Party, British
Union and Union Movement. She was one of the quiet
helpers without who no Mosley Movement meeting,
branch or publication could fundion. As OM once
said: 'Without the support of women we would not
havo achieved one-quarter of whal we hove'.

The final words on John Warburton should also be the
leader's. Many years ogo Mosley was discussing him
with his personal secretary and gave his considered
opinion: 'He comes from the finest Yeoman stock'

Below left: John pauses to rflad the latest issue of
Adion 0' the Blodcshirt Summer Camp at SeIser in
August 1937. Below: Sixty years after the SeIser Camp,
John returned to 'he site ond found it has become the
lorgest caravan porle in the European Union.

Published for Friends of O.M. by Gordon BeckwelL
BCM F.O.M. london WCt N 3XX.



SA YLNG IT AS IT IS

.
THE DELUGE DEFINED

AS OF RIGHT
In the run~up to admitting ten Eastern European
countries into the European Union, the British
Government estimated an annual influx of between
5,000 and 13,000 immigrants seeking work in the United
Kingdom. A year on the reality can be exposed. A total
of 90,000 people registered for work in the first five
months. Such was the rush that it became obvious that
40,000 of these applicants were already here, working
illegally and were simply regularising their status.
Most of the countries 175,000 a year. Will these
within the E.U. imposed be favoured towards the
strict conditions of entry new members of the E.U.
that would help spread the thus keeping down entry
impact of absorbing low from other parts of the
G.D.P. economies into world. Sangatte may have
existing prosperous been razed to the ground
nations. Britain allowed but aspiring asylum seekers
immediate entry to all. have not gone away. In the
The alibi for this shadow of Calais Town
foolishness was the so Hall and all along the
called shortage of labour in adjacent coast illegals wait,
the U.K. "Hospitals could still trying to enter Britain
not function". "Who was to by lorry, rail and boat. Yet
service agriculture" etc. more pressure is coming
The simple answer to these from Holland where a long
plaintive government cries overdue expulsion policy is
was of course to offer a underway. Two more
decent wage and reform the Eastern European nations,
present penal (steaJth) tax Romania and Bulgaria are
system. British nurses are due to join in a couple of
leaving the profession in years time. Some real
droves, why? because thought needs to be given
terms and conditions are so to this question.
poor. farmers are being Coming on behind is the
squeezed mercilessly by big one waiting in the
the Supermarkets, so in wings. As the saying goes
turn, must employ the "You ain't seen nothing
cheapest, invariably yet"
foreign labour around. TURKISH DELIGHT
This, no doubt, serves the World Statesman Blair is at
government well in it again. Thanks largely to
keeping wages at a low his prompting, inevitably
level. Work permits are backed by the Americans.,
being issued at the rate of Turkey is to start

By Adrian Pearce

negotiations to join the
E.U. This predominantly
Muslim country of 70
mill ion with 95% of its
land mass in Asia enjoys a
form of Islamic Secularism
brought about by the father
of the nation, Mustafa
Kemal Atalurk. Today, this
revered leader's concept is
kept in place by highly
trained and motivated
armed forces, numbering in
excess of three quarters of
a million, more than the
combined forces of many
Western European
countries including Britain
and France. Opposed by
the majority of E.U.
members, Turkey has been
pleading its case for over
forty years. Its veneer of
respectabiliry is hardly
sustained once you look at
ilS recent history. Within a
lifetime, they have not
been adverse to hanging a
Prime Minister.
Imprisonment and torture
are commonplace. In 1997
the armed forces
intervened to crush a
radical Islamic
Government, in order to
preserve the teachings of
Ataturk. Strangely, Turkish
Imams are all in favour of
joining secular Eurppe.
They know that the woolly
western attitude towards
Islam can be !.he big chance
to cut through and conven
vast swathes of member

FLYING
IDGH

If ever a poin! needs to be
made about the advantages
of European unity a look at
the new 840 seater Airbus
A 380 provides the answer.
A joint British, French,
German and Spanish
collaboration, it has already
attracted 154 orders. It
starts to fly commercially
next year.
Costing £150M each, over
400 British firms had a
major input in its design
together with the
manufacture of its wings,
engines and landing gear. It
will underpin over 60,000
U.K. jobs.
Concorde, another
European achievement
could never make a profit.
For years it was kept in the
air as a flag waving loss
maker. Plane makers have
learnt their lesson.
Britain has always had the
capacity for innovation.
this potential world-beater
shows how much more
commercial strength can be
found within a United
Stales of Europe.

states.
For centuries, Europe Has
enjoyed an established
regional definition
including religion and race.
Proposals to introduce
Muslim Turkey into the
E.U. will have the potential
to destroy this free thinking
homogenous society.
A Christian Europe or
Islamic Europe is likely La
be the' coming question.
Shiah law anyone?



LUMltAUE-COMMEMORATION
On the l'..lurd:il~ ncarcsl 10 UK
Ieadcr'i bu1hda~ fril:n<b 01
\1osl~ mel 81 a central London
\CJlUC Hard to bclie\c thai. th,~

man."hom ....e ah~~ remember
so full of yOUthful encTg} and
vrl,.'Our. ",It:> born 108 years ago.
Martlfl Malonc)'. rllrmerl~ of lllc
Uni<>n MO\l~mcnl l)ircaOfat.::,
gave a spirited speet;h on the
extreme: danger of hul1~.~

Bush's mad "ar on all thmgs
non-I\maican In .... hose name
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ImmigndlOfl "ere: potntcd OUT: in
10 }'ean.. people of ....hlle cuhu~

in Omnmi!harn would he in a
mmOnl) V. ould London be far
behind? Our artention "'as dill""
[0 the problem of ha\ in[E a large
Islarmc base in BnulIII .... here
rtmdamcna.l~1 ICfT'OrISlS could
hide and find support

Fnends ofM~ sh:ue 1TWl\ of
their fears. II -""QUld be 'our
danocrallC choice thal ~
immigratIon should be enforced
wlthoul c~ccp1ton and
opportunity provided fot lho"C

who .... ish In return 10 good _iOM
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achic\N Rather than demoni~

men and women of colnul, he
lold U~ 10 ....ork with tncm to
dismantle the mull1rociaJ myth
and achic...c II ooble end in lhe
comlTlOll Interest of BJack_ Bmwn
and White alikc_ \\fh~ makc
CrJO'nIn ofpcoplc \lobo should be
helpin@)oo achic:\e ~outm.:b
II was finnl) poinlCd out to the
more nallonallstic mind:. lhat an~

mO... t 10 wlthdra.... Irom I.uropc
.....ouJd leave Britam wmplcte1~
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their different cuhuraJ
de-elopmmt
Inslead. lhe [lfCSCIl1 l:.uropean
Union lum~ the whole idea on u...
head. Using lin arm) of
bUrellucral~. It socl.s 10
Slandanli~ and mae unifonn
e\ef)' aspccl of European life 
right OO\loll 10 lhe ma'-imum angle
of bend on CUl,:Umba's. !lUI 00

reall)' important issues lile lhe
...-ar 011 the Iraqi people. ...hen
.....e Would present a unified fronl.
Blatr :;tands apan from olh.:r
ruropean Icad..:rs and IIllies
himself 10 George Ilu~h: the
....etrdc~t and most wOlT}mt I S
l'resHJe!lIm hvmg nlCnlQl)
rood for thooghl for th<l!>e
hearing MOloI~'~ poli~ for lhe
IiT"'ltimc
A allog) ""b al ....l lead 10 our old
!;omraJc.. John \\ arllul1()n_
founder member of bolh I'OM
and COMRAI)I., ....hll dlL'd Ins!
AUi;!ust J li~ friendship ..." will
always ...aloe and hi~ Bd\icc t~

alrcad.. sorci\- mlSSCd
A I~ hclll"lL"\lo-ard a/tint: the:
131" mghl London stnx:1$ ~hm~
J'IiI.'I the drug tram.....=-.
CO'mlopolltan bcggllJ' and
lcCn~ hin~ dnnl.CK I IhllUghl:
'If onl) Mo~le\' wen: alive and
twenty tjve today. II would be
another ~1u,..,

(;OrtJon llcorl.,,('11
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TRIBUTE TO JOAN WARBURTON
Above all, John Warburton was a gentleman,
lie was considerate and helpful towards
everyone who passed his \\iay. And his friends
never heard him sa~ an unkind \l,.ord aboul
anybody - whate\ er their background.
Jobu War-burton was a political activist.
When still a teenager he decided that war'l
poverty and the decline of civilised values were I

things worth fighting against. Se\-enty years
later he \\ as slill speaking out against these
Ihings 10 anybody who would listen.
John \Varburton ~~ as a gifted pholo
journalisl. His pictures captured the spirit of
the age he lived in. None more than his classic
wartime photo. takcn in St John's l1ill where he
lived. of a seriously injurcd young woman
being passed over the heads of a crowd from the
smoking remains of a trollc) bus hit by a bomb.
John \Varburton was a devoted husband,
Although not blessed \\ ith children. he and his
wife .loan found perfect happiness in cach
other's company for over half a ccnlul1_ Those
who knew John and Joan could never imagine a
cross word passing betwcen them.
John War-bur.on "as an unrepentant hen\')
smoker, lie got through 60 cigarettes a da) for
almost 70 ycars and paid no heed 10 friends
who advised lllodcr:ltion, But he did give up 10
days before he died, llis fricnds can heaf him
now saying: 'Sec \\hal happens \\hen you stop
smoking!"
John War-burlOn sough' to change Britain in
a wa) he belie\ed "ould be benign, Along the
\\3). he achieved \\hm all men and women
strive for,
lie lert his nwrk upon the world,



FULL CIRCLE
Cotswold Country is a'"ays worth exploration.
Large tracts of stonewall or hedgerow edged fields
remain, often sandwiched between ubiquitous M or
A roads, sometimes with the 'bonus' of living
grazing cattle. All topped out by lime-warped
villages. The sense of true middle England is
palpable. West of Oxford. the village of Swinbrook
seems to have changed linle over the centuries. The
village store may have closed but the long serving
Swan Inn still welcomes. In the parish church ofSt.
Mary. the Fettjplace family are commemorated in
stone and brass. In the twentieth century the
Redesdale family left their mark. Thanks to the
distinguished author Mary S. Lovell, we have
detailed recall of the Mitford family. Lord
Redesdale donating pews thanks to "a good win on
the Grand National". Lady Redesdale giving 18th

century chandeliers redundant from the famil}
ballroom at Asthall Manor. Timing the vicars
sermon by stop-watch. The disinclination to educate
any of the girls. A cycle of traditional country
living: hunting, fishing, weekend house panies,
doing the London Season. Long before the novels
of Nancy, the family became well known. Just the
names Decca, Unity. Diana evoked diverse reaction.
Today the village and particularly the 12lh CenlUry
church resonate to the family. A memorial to Tom.
the only son, tragically kjlled in the closing stages
of the war. In a line, just west of the porch, the
graves of Nancy and Unity. Recently erected in
fresh hewn Cotswold stone the simple inscription
DIANA MOSLEY NEE MITFORD 19102003.
Life travails for Diana are over. It was her wish to
return for burial at Swinbrook. The story of an
enduring love without qualification comes full
circle.

CQMRAOt: 3

Gordon 8«kl\tll

I persiSlCd With m~ hoe 01
enquir) 'But er. wasn't there I

probkm beann! lf1 mind }OU

were involved 111 I bIg l\T1!umem
wllh Jews II the time'"
'NOI 81 all Lew supponed OUI
policies. so il was nalura! he
should be • rnc:mber and COInl:
along on the maTChes I SlJppo5C

some: people might be 8 bil
suspicK)llS,. .sp«lOlIr as M 'd burr
WI octlW _ml1er of 1M

('O#fImllnUf Port) INion Jw
JOlnM W'. Some rnl£ht h8\"C
thoughl he: was I mole. Bu!
nobod) look much notice: of him
hcing Jewish. reall) .
And lht.'Il he added \\-ilh a la.ug;h'
Bill we used II> pnll his lep llh.;'Ul

Ihe SillUllJOn a hUlioClnlCtlmc:.·
I ~:()uld :;cc that m~ research Illto
Brilish U:lioo ....~ going 10 be
TnOfe complo. than I III lim
imagmed

19""
Doe of the photos shov.'ed I local
Blacksh1l1 nwdt held by the
Clapham branch In London for
\\ hicl1 John was AssiSl8ll1 Dislrict
Leader. I oouldn'l help bulllOUc.e
thai one of the marchers wus of
unmiSialcably Jewish
appearance.. No doubt aboUllt
Not knoWing John 81 thai stage.. 1
dKln'1 too\\ how be .....--ould react
- but my euriosil) SOl the bella
of me: Ind I plucked up rourage
to asl the question
'Er. John: I said hesitanll) 'This
guy here on the: m.arch l\e. er.
Iools Jewish'
John look Il lool. alld sllIlled. 'i\h.
lh,u \\:I~ l.('\lo· h(' replied '1 e...
I.cvi~ohnn. Ik 1:lIL" hL-c..mll: Ih.:
M~ of 'Wmifred Alwel!. the
blacl:: hoolHook pUUliSi \\bo
became famous after the \\"81" In
fact l..ewc:ventuaIly mamcd hcI".'

rows. All went well until • ~
g10Up of students refused 10 giV('
up the well-filled box.. 1'be)
passed 11 forward and bacl
offered il 10 me and snatched it
bacl.. Secin~ my difficulty John
tall forward lind admOfllsht:d lhe
whole group for such childish
behaviour Wh) bad the>'
bolhercd 10 come and listen to
hard pohllcal fllCb or life. then let
lhemselves down. John·s forceful
and p85SKJnalc words dId the
Irick. Skylar\mg was 0'0". the
box was modJy handed bad.. I
continued my collecting dUli~

without furthcl' incidenl.....£.
, fin-I mtl John Warburton in thl.'
earl) 1980s when I bc~liI1 lu
hccome IOlertsted in the hl\11>1)
of the Mo.lc} nK)\'emc:nl I
wenl along 10 his flat to Inler\ Je\\

him and before long 1M: ....1b
showmg rot: some photograph:.
that he Md ta1:en in the WI'

l\lA" .lUU:"

JOHN WARBURTON
A.K.A

JOHN CHRISTIAN
Although gnvd)' ill \\-1.' wen.:
IlStonished 10 sec John quietly
SClI1cd in Swmbroolr. churchyard
awaiting the funeral of Lad)
Mos'cy. This man who had
hIlrdly left his nat in monlhs. was
dc:lamined 10 ~ his last
resprx:lS in pcnoo 10 a lad~ he
re\'CCd. Tra..dhng b). public
lransport. entaihng Illall)' change:.
he illUSlrau:d steely delennination
tIlld grit of a uue blackshll'L an
example to us all During hi~

rcmlllnrnll momhs he often
rcullll.:d hi~ 'dll) ou,. A.C.
1\1 ont or \10_11', 'Jj pai:lc:d out
I'onhcm mllcun~ at tho: froc
Trade Hall. MRJlChc:slC:I'. •
colled.ion W3.'> tal.ing place with
boxes belllg pessc:d tiong the:
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On the aflernooD of The 23rd Ma) 1940. Sir Oswald Mosley was urt:sted .s be arrh«l 81 bis London borne in Dolphin
Square. C.ught undcr R~ulalion 188 he was immediatel} tnosponed 10 BminD Prisoo.10 the ~eeks prior to I.he detention
of his ",ife Diua. communicatioD Mh'een the couple was by pmon "isies aad correspondence bolh administered under striel
rem~nd prisoner condilions. Among the rfi:enl reluse of documents by tbe NaCional Art:hin has emerged copies of leiter senl
by Sir Oswald to his wife during thaI Sil \o'Ieek period.
For a long lime M151Spedai Branch had hMd Mosley under incense surveillance, which induded placing 'moles' within 8rilish
Union, planling lislening devir.es and intercepting mail. After Sir Oswald's IIrrest every Itller senf from his cell wos
laboriously copied by hand, no photocopy machines in those daysl This often caused anything up to thirty-six hours del a) as
Sp«ial 8nutch Officers bl1l\'ely struggled with Sir Oswald's nOloriously impenetrable handwriting. The surviving copies of
this correspoodence gives a rare insight iOlo tbe first weeks of imprisonment Ihat was to nteod to three aod a half fears
""itboul charge or trial.
Numerous house fires had do=ed Ihe Ihes of the Mosie) family so it is doubtful if the originals still sun·i\,e. As 'with the
hu.nd~ and SCH.n page file 00 Mosle)'s First World War record this newly released material helps shed light on a patriots
thinking a1 a crucial time in the history of the Narion. The complete file is listed under KV1I884.
The following are sclttted ex-tracls.

TIlE GRIM EN11lAl"cr TO
BRIXTON PRISON WHERE
11 !l'.SF LE1TERS WERJ;
PENNED.

My Darling Percher,
Will you ask my secretary or anyone else available
to do some preliminary work for me on the files of
my writings and speeches, the objecl is to establish
inter alia
a) \"e have no foreign models and are a purely
British organisation - for this purpose all quotes
carly and late on the lines of my forward of
;Tomorrow We Live' would be useful.
b) lwe] quite establish the BriLish lnaLurc] and
loyalty - whether ofour movemenL 'Early and Late'
3) That \"e are a National interest movement. All
quotes conceming the differenl sections of the
Labour Party in this respect.
4) My demands before and since the war that
Britain should be properly amled in case iL will evcv
be allached my demflnds of the panies - no\\ or
forever Iheir neglect of our defences.
5) My inSlruction al beginning of war and
insLruction~ since to all our mcmbc~ to obe)' order::.
and do Lheir dULy to the services.

My Darling Percher.
Many thanks for letter re premises whose renL I
guaranteed - I think the companies \"ould do well
to take the £250 p.a. otTer or a monthly tenancy.
even if the shop was nol used at present. This offer
should be pUI in \\Titing and brought 10 lhe
Directors. otherwise if the) are on the premises
after quarter day. I might get landed for another two
years guarantee Ihal monthly tenancy at £250 p.a.
should be satisfactory and the rest of the files
released \"auld go 10 the loaned house.
Rc: Action - I \\ould advise in the circumstances
neither it nor 'Newsletter' is brought out and
everyone informed it is at presenl impossible - the
name should be kept alive - re defendants fund - I
\\ould suggesL a committee of Mrs Hathy Jackson
Mrs Larrby (who I understand has given or w;lI
give £ IOO), And the 3ccountanl - you should nOi he
on Lhis commiuec iL seems 10 me that in present
circumsLances our JI.Q. can do nothing c;xccpt filing
newspaper cuttings etc. and should confine
themsel"es to that \..ork for future use.
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LADY DIANA MOSlliY
RECIPIENT 01" TIiESE
I.£TTF.R.<;

~<--<---U- ~

/..-r--.

10' HE1.~~~ "'.

b 'i<>

EXA.<;PF.RA110:-.; EXI'RF.s.<;E.D BY ·'Hr· Ml!o OFHI.ER
STRUGGl.lNG lU UNDER."fAND SiR ()S\l· ... IJ'l"S \l.'RrnNG

OFFICIAL STAMP OF TIrE IIE.'\D POST MASTER UXBRllXiE
WI JERI.:: IT IS PRESUMED 11lE lEITERS BOUND FOR
NEARBY DENIIAM WERE INTERCEPTED FOR SCRU'n~Y

AND COJ>Y1NG

SIR OSW.\ID DURlt"G
INCARO'RXl1(l",

My Darling.
It is so sad never to have more time to discuss
an)'thing but business ""hen I see you and not even
time to do that properly - you are such a (adorable)
Percher and have been so splendid in all these
troubles - 1 hope the solicitors R.D &Co. will come
to see me if they are accepting a \\stching brief in
that case as they should knO\\ what to say. If Ihe)
have not time my instructions 10 everyone at the
beginning of the war to obey the law in everyway
and do nothing to injure the country in any way 
should suffice. Although many subsequenl
statements to Ihe same efTect. J hope you gOI my
letter asking {my] secretary to begin preliminary
work finding quotes 1 should want for my appeal.
Will you please send Michael a wire from me for
his binhday tomorrow the 25th June late! All this is
written with [a] new pen much better - so man)'
thanks - also for the lovely 'blo",-out' which was
much appreciated. Have thoughl much where
should 'K' his Darling Percher and his [children,
go) when they take Denham away as well as its
Daddy. On the whole I think the London nat would
be the best place al present. I really do not think the
centre of a big cily is any worse 111an the open
country. Possibly bener! While in everyway it
would be more convenient for you. But you must
promise to go down to the shelter if it really starts
up. Some old fashioned English gentleman would
love any shadow ofexcuse to just walk in.
I do not think Miss Francis need go to Scotland
now. We might readjust Micky's holiday - dividing
them into two parts. Anyway it does not maner for
the moment.
Will you please post me an extra pound note before
the end of the week as the gay nightlife in this
sporting establishment really cleaned me out last
week before I got my allowance - such
extravagance! Blessed Percher. I gave you so many
liresome things to do. You are so good and so much
loved and admired for being so kind and competent.
All Love K.

L"'bt«JJr __ /dim .- wnlk1l~ HHJ rrp~' . ....."'","f"JrttfJ,;t Ar.a. J'

fir -ztd ,. '"!lul fir aIP.'fJ-I.
N.k. 'K' r+n. 'KzJ' ,. _ lAau M'llry t(M. t4&J «r IlIu"IIII. Bn.r.hJ,
tm 1,,1"1'"~'" ~I"dllfllfd MInis.

WITH GRATEFUL ACKNOWl..E.DGEMENT TO THE
NATIONAl. ARCHIVE AND THE MOSLEY FAMILY FOR
PERMISSION TO PU8USH THESE DOCUMENTS.
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SIGNS OF THE TIMES

I
The \II ord Blackshirt has been
synonymous with the Mosl~

mo~tmall sino:: its founding in
1932. In thal time very link has
been wrincn about Ihe ranking
structure: of the organisalion as
reflecled in its unifomls. banners
and awards.
Al last a dctailed study has been
published.. Motky's Mtn in
Blat.k has a background of thiny
)'eat'S aulhorilDli\e. some might
58)' obscssi\e f'CSIC:3l'Ch nu.m.s 10

the klng-1emI pro)CCt IIJI

c:J'ICIfRlOU!> amounl of dcl:all has
bocn pmerod. anyone allcmpllng
su,h IIf1 e'!lOercise in~ recent
umes could nol hope to obcaJn
the del.8i1 thai aboun<h In this
book
Its 8Ulhor. Johll Millican, look tlie
firSl prj)(;lic:al steps by lrncing lind
me.:.1lng the survivors who had
Joined MosIe) m his crusade
Much valuable infonnallon Wll:>

gathered, 1.lbntrics. museums,
private collections IOgCthcr "ith
nhau>;tl\'e c;canmn.l! of
nev.~ fol~

A~hlln!l lhcsc dl'~':

5iOura,.'!<. InlO II Ct,IIO.-'l'clll ....hoL.
prU\c:d a mammoth UTkknal.m~

(ontC\.l .....as T'COOf!'lI"Od it.'i nil
lmportnrll. something. !l.imilar
pubheatK.on, recordln@ fO~lgn

decorations often fail 10 do

HisloricaJ detail in .....ords and
pictures give enormous weight
and meaning to the mOliv81ion
for design
ChaplerS are nearly always sub
divided. For instance. unifonns
have no less than $CVa! further
beadings. All this co~~ni a
period ofJust OVCf four years. We
Ieam about the Fascist Union of
British Workers.. a f1edglini
Khaki shined. blad. lied. P'l*
trOUSCred group that b) I'ebruar)
19:13 had becorne the Brillsh
limon Indusuial arm. Its
disune:tl\c metal Iapcl hedge and
anbroided cloth anblem an:
illustn!1oo m colour Much
orij!nlal IOformallon i~ HI\c:ll on
banners. brussards Wld OOd~s

We leum the founding I,!Uld
colouring fasces emblcm hull
vcry early ill 1935 beI.'11
superseded b} the \\-ell-known
flash :md d rele
One of the most lIfT'csllng
diaptcrs IS headed 'Oisllnetion~'

"llh the banning of Wlifonn~ aJ
!hi: end of 1936. 11 wa\
lIf1TlUWll.'W an June 19311hal four
c1z...~ III twlJ!t.: ....(\Uld til:.
a"ank.-d on nk.'Ilt gold brow/,;.
Sl...od Wlo.l \~hllc mc:Ial. Tlk"< lin'

illuSlnl.u:d. together, "Ith the
CCTlifiC81CS thaI \\-t:nt wl1h lhen1.
One e,>.lraordimtry f1lc:t 10 crTlCf"8e

is that no orrteial commemoratl\e
badge was Issued In rooogn1l10f1

of the marl} manbers and
5I.ippOf1Cn that suffered loss of
libcn) and deprl\aJJOfI under the
draconilUllaw 18B
Post-war Union Mo\ emcnt
a....wds were thm in number. bUI

the few officially ISSued arc
illusu'll1oo.
Another area of considerublc:
interest lOOny are 'collectables'
A good cross SC<:lion of these are
included from De La Rue pla}ing
cards 10 Royal Staffordshire
china by WI.} of a brass
emblemalic fireside compa.nion

""\\ ilh o\Cr 200 pictures. min)

in eulour Ihis IJ6 plgt
hardback will undoublwl)
rc.mlin the definhnt \IIork on
the subjett.

Gregory I\hitland

l\1<nley's Mtn in Blad.:
B) John Millican
Brockingday
ISBN: 0·9515253-2-8
£30,00

MOSLEY'S MEN IN BLACK
Uruforms, flags and mSlgnia of the Bntish Union of

Fascists 1932-1940 and Union Movement.

Order your cOP) tKm.:
Send a sterlmg cheque or posw order for 00.00

([35.00 for overseas am:n:uI) 10:

BrocLngd:.l\
:p Old GIOUc.~lcrSUCCt

London
WClN 3X);
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In a phoney world of well being, eogineered by free use of the plastic. cheapened television, tbrow-away lottery
money to hold restive sections of Ihe populous in check, quango numbered in tbe hundreds tbe inescapable fact is
that this country is sinking ... now r~od on By reter KenDed)

THE LAST BATTLE FOR BRITAIN
Tht Dutch, a famous sea-faring
nalion in the pasl,. Are takmg to
the oceans and skies. Motivation?

ITo escape the hell-hole: of their
~multi-cultul1ll" homeland

"Dutch desert their changing
countJy-. ran a Daily Tek:gr3ph
bcadJine. t'or ""hich read
"Changing Holland deserts thc
0.",,--
The ethcrl.xb ran the repon..
"have boc:n lransformed in barely
30 )"(:8JS from a ughl.knit
Christian society imo a
polyethnic state. with three
millIon people of Immlgrant
background."
The Telegraph showed a bit of
Dutch courage In prinung the
stOl'y, bul from It:. pitch Holland
might be: a fll1-a'W"I)' counl1)
rcmocc 110m the British
cxpcricooc. !"io cdilonal
cxplonDion of an issue WIth
topical resooancc for Britain, and
not a single columnist venruring
as much as a loe in the choppy
waters.
When former Ocnnan socialist
Chancellor Helmut Schmidt
n:marlcd that multi-culturalism
is a misullc Ind cannot work
co:ocpc UDder 111 autboritaian
regime, his tbcmc got the SlIme

""""""".
In fae:t Mr SchmIdt crT5 OCIly m
his c:oncluston. Multi-QJlturalism
- or multi-racialism in thc cant·
free pre-PC term does not and
cannot work m any political
system. If lOtalitarian role made
for multi-QJlturai success, then it
would have succ:eedcd in Britalll.
For if one characlcristic can be
tia'ibcd 10 thc Blair regime.

aside from endc:mic lying and
oorrupooo.. it is !hal in the: rnatter
of Mmuhi-eulturalism" and
-rainbow" ethme mgioec:ring.
Blair role:: has the instinc::ts and
stamp of tOiahtananism.

SOCIAl. ENGINEERING
Totalitarianian regimes
sometimes claimed to represent
the popular will But thc I)lwr
c::abaI is imposing on Briwn a
alltural social and genet'c
dccoostruaion 10 ""hic::h the: greaJ
majority of lis indigmous
population is strongly opposed.
And in the simmering. "gry
urban ocntres., bmerly resented.
The people were never asked if
they wanled to o~enum 1.000
years of homoMCflUus nw.ionhood.
and the mulli-rac.iaJiSI
"a1temali\le~ wa~ nevc::r put to the
\'ole. Our opinions when not
suppressed or abused, an:
summarily dtm:prtlcd by the
major parties and • COfltemptl.'OUS

libcnl Establishment. So we:: .e

!Old what we arc:: 81 kl\"cd 10
beheve. ThaI whldl is imposed
mu.~t be .. cclebl'll1ed" and when
not celebrated, endured. Such is
totalitarian "liberal dclllOCl'1lC)","

The Telegraph dcsc::ribcd Duteh
multi-culnnlism as a fllllal
"experiment." But third world
tmnllgralion was no expc:runc:nt l

Experiments proper arc:: resuic1ed
in thc:tr applialion and Icntali\lc
in their CXpoctalions, exercises in
applied learmna. conduCled In a
spirit of enquiry and in
clrcumStanoc:s where the
consequences of failure arc
limited and erroneous hypotheses
rejected
The ~isitaliOfl of multi
culturalism on ancient European
nations has stood all these
qualifiallion IIXI disciplines on
their head. It is as if lighted
malclJc::s and combustible
ma1erial w~ tossed inlO a seukd
and harmonious household in the
nlllt1e of an wC)(perirncnt" in
progressive domestic heating.
Mass third world immignltion
began as a mixture of short
tc::nnism. sentimcltaJity. and
drift. Once utlO its stride II has
been propegmed and enfom:d by
poIitieaJ cowardice. feeble
mindedness. dec:cptioo and the
most malign and dc:structi\e
foroc in our history.
Lile the l"Clhcriands - WIth a
similar histOT) of polilical
establishment Ctlforcement
Britain has been trnnsformed 10
the point whcrl:: in major cities.
whites arc:: or will soon be in the
minonl)". and an il1CfQSmgly
bullied and oowcd mdigcnous
Angkt-Sa.'(on-Ccltk peoples and
allture: hardly dan: speal. their

"""".
RF.,APJ'G TIIF: REWARI)S

And so '\l; hen • sur....ey show.> that
more than one in two Britons
WiUlt to settle abroad - .. they do
not like wh81 has happened 10
their wumry"- the ~elhnic~ factor
is wiped clean from the public
slale ofCOCltribulory causes.
Other O"planalioos are obvious.
Ontain ~ now the most
criminall} violent nation in the
western world - gun crime IIXI
mugging a distinct wethnic"
coolTibution The pohce. once lUI
object of publie confidence.. arc::
onw WIdely viewed
ontwilhsllUlding the dedication of
nlany frostrate<! officers as
laclini! C\lcn ~ will to enfora:
the la"". and ha\'C bcc:omc instead
the u:aIous cnforocrs of Blair
directed Political Correctness.
One in five of our people is
rqx>nc:d 10 be ilhlc::nlle, bullying

COCItmucs.
For the political estBblishment
there are "ethnic" \iotl,.'T'S 10 be
n:lllcred. councd and bribed 
this last dcspcraIe throw of
playcd-out COIUCI"Vatism - and
for the post--\1an:i~ and left·
liberals. Ihc: fulfilling of
sub\a-si\C~ 0 Red Flag"
Pill. but f('A'Cf while faces.
better' And wlllll countS the
failure: 10 abolish lX'l\ate~
when set against the abolitioo of
Brilain itsclf?
And now for the first lime in
peace. the agencies and
functionaries of the Slate at c....ery
Ievcl are deployed in the interest
of the gk>balistimulti-culti f1aU!!

8nd against the ruuional and
genetic: inlC"estS of Britain and
the Bntash pcopIe

"E TRIED Ol R BF_'iT
When Union MO\'eIl1CflI made
significant ad\'ana:s In the earl)
silttlcs, the word WCtlt out to
"'Stop Mosley!" The ban on
pubhe meetings was tightened.
and organised Communisl and
JewISh thllg!Cl)' WlIS underpinned
b) Govcmmcnt. police.. and
media. MosJc,- called il ~The

Sunk Stale," and 40 )'C8TS Iller
Ihctc can be: no doubt: thai a
IOtahtarian Sunl Swe 10 III e\·cn
more advllllc::ed condlllon of
OOITUpUOrt is warl,an! 10 dose
do.... n the: BNP
HII-ving politicised the Civil
Ser..'ic::e. the cronie-promOling

Blair has 1l1O\'Cd
into the judiciary. The din)'-trick.s
SCT\."icc:s are now political
partisans. o,\hile the higbcr
echdons of the pol ice are
unabashed zealous pohtic::al
~-s - in I ....«d corrupt. The
globalist supporting - and 1argeI>
globahq-owned - mf1S5 media of
course. is oomplctely ~on side."
This )"Caf if the 60'" anmverYr)
of the end of the World War. and
those dismanthng the Britam the)
hate will deliver unctuous
platltudes about those who fought
and died belic:\ling the:)' weft

5&\iing the IXlUnIr} !he} Imal..

lool.ing around tbc Dribin of
200s. \·tttrallJ Iftl) ¥>tlllJk"b
il for Ihis Ibal .... t rou~ht Ind
sufJt~!" No.. Iht [ntm) it
not al Ibe gille, bUI ¥>ilhin,
t:onlrolling Ihe It\tn of SllIlt,
and 5llbUllIgin~ muth 'It hold
dtllr.

We are in a new and final
BaUle of Britain, in effect
a civil war. And if we
lose, Britain is lost
forever.
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'BRAVEHEARTS IN BLACKSHIRTS'
By John Andcrsoo

au POl1C\
Witb the sn01ll-S of winter still CO\"ering the Highlands the Qlicf
Officer for Scotland. James Link: COluinuod to hold numerow:
engagements throughout the IO....ns and villages located close to the
English border. [n J8flU8I)'. at Kirlcculbrighl Town Hall, he outlined
British Union Policy on Scotland thai CO~Cfed every aspect oflifc In

tbe COWltry and included the folkl.... lng;
\lining- with BnlM expom ofooal falling by 50"'. between 1930
1934 the experiment m producing oil from mal wookl ha\'C SlCCUI't'd
the Soonish mimng industry and clcvlUc Britain'S reliance on f<mign
oillmports.,
Fishing - British Unioo policy of pro!eC1ing Brirain's resources fOl'
the home marker would have seen fon:ign fIShing fleets banned from
her Icnitor'ial walen and thus increase the demand for Scottish
fl.Shcrmc¥l1O supply the nation, and
rarmlog- for Britain's~ to have exclusive right 10 the home
market and to only pcmll! the import of foreign goods when these
items WtfC unavailable from local produocrs.

II was slllmcJulth.l' during the 19JOs Scotland imporccd more
goods thaD it produced iUdf. ThIlS was bon lJIc polky of·
'Brillin tint, Empire S«ond and ForeigD Nations Third', This
polity, ir adopted, CfluJd hln been the Slviour or mlny Sc:Ollish
communilies Ind industries.

NI'll. FRANCIS.flAWKINS
ITIlE DlRCTOR OF

BLACKSHIRT
ORG.\. 'rs..:,nO:-.i ST.\:-.iDl!\G
jNEXT m TI IE Ir-.ADER.
Officer. While to assist D.P.O.
Bryham Oliver wilh propaganda.
two new speakers from the
Edinburgh Central Branch were
discovcrm • George V E Budge
and Alexander Young.
In recognition of their 5lIPport.
during the summer, twenty
members of the Edinburgh
Branch travclled 10 Newcastle
where OM .....as balding a major
National Meeting. The Leader
specially honoured these
Blackshins, at the NewclSlle
branch offices, and I15SUred them
of his keen intcrest in the
progress of the Movement 10

S<olI"'''
illi

NEW fORMATIONS
Following completion of the re
OtglIllIsaUoo 10 the Scottish
AdminislraI.ion it was oow time
10 expand the Movement
lhroughout the region. The areas
immediately identified for
expansion where: Aberdeen,
BathgalC and Perth - all had
eilhcr been sub bnlnehcs 01'

groups during the early days.

During the spnng of 1936,
National Organising Officer W
Lyall was dispalched north from
MaochCSlef ....here he had been
heavily invohcd in the BU's
Conon Campaign. His new brief
wa:s to assist local members in re
organising their branches inlO
districtS. These districts would
now correspond to parlIamentary
constituencies and .....ould lay the
path lo.....ards selecting candidates
for futur!: Governmenl elcetions.
Lyull would also, where no
fonnallon culTCfllly cxisled, help
10 build up a district by
COOtaeUng local members and
identifY potential officers.
Startfng first in northern
Scodand, he cslllblished himself,

CAPTAIN GEORGE II R
ABB01T NATIONAl.
I lEADQUARTF:RS
INSPECl1NG OFFICER.

Captain Abbott acted quickly. He
immediately O\'crsaw the transfer
of Scottish lleadquaners from
Dalbeattie to the former
Women's BllUlch offices 81 8
Hope SIrcct. Edinburgh. He
reoommcnded and NHQ
authorised, lbe promotion of John
Montgomery, Dumfries and
James Sutherland, Edinburgh
both to the rank of District

of Sub Commandant Captam
Abbott to Edinburgh.
Captain George II R Abbott had
served WIth dIstinction in the
British Army. lie had fought In

rl'lflcc, dunng !he Great War,
.... here he had been seo.erel)'
inJun:d by 8 .shell dill shattered
his face. Later. in Irt:land, while
fighting thc IRA he was shot and
lost thc use of his left ann. On
joining the British Union he WIll

appointed Area Organiscr for
Oxfordshire where he .....orio:ed
urt:lcssly for the Movement. In
September 19]4, during a sales
drive in Oxford, several
Communists viciously assaulted
him. Unable to defend himself,
due 10 his war injuries. he was
brutality punehed and kicked 10
ground. Fonunately, he was
rescued by passcrs--by, which
saved him from further injutj'. By
JIflWUY 1935. he had bcerI
appointed National Hcadquaners
Inspecting Officer, with the rank
of Sub Commandant, and posted
10 Soulb Wales to commence that
area's reorganisation. Completing
lbi! work within sevenal. .....eeks he
received his new orden and
mo\'ed onto Scotland.

In February, 10 ascertain the
extent of changes required the
Chief of Staff, Ian Hope Dundas
towed the Scottish branches. His
subsequent rcpon lisled a number
of modifie:ations on how the BU
in Scotland should opcmc. His
rccornmc:nda!ions included the
following:

Scouish Area Headquancrs
to be moved from Dalbcattie
to Edinburgh:

• the Sub-Area systCtn be
replaced by a DistriCi
Inspc:aorate; and

• the immcdialC training of
additional quality local
speakers.

These changes. once adopted.
would rationalise the
adminisualion of the tnnchcs
and reduce the number of ,visilS
required by the limited Staff
Speakers of National
Headquaners.
To implcmcnl the
recommendations A.O. James
Linle CSIimated the Sconish
Command would require a six·
fold increase in their grant
Therefore., in Man::h, a fonnal
request fOl' additKJnal funding
W3S senl 10 NHQ. However. with
the MOvm1Cflt$ limiled funds, lbe
newly promoted Dircetor of
Blackshirt Organisation. Neil
Francis-lIaY/kins had no option
but to reject this ~ucst.

Although.. 10 assist !he Scotti~

Officers begin the re-
organisational process he
authorised the tempomry transfer
~

IAN flOPE DUND..\$.

12M
SCOTl.A~1>'S

ADMINISTRATIVE
REORGANISATION

JanulrY 1935 also saw • major
change in the Movement'S
structure. In an effort to
recognise the dedicaJ:ion and
COItSptcuoUS service shown by
the unirormcd members the
Leader annoum::ed 'Thc Next
Stage in Fascism'. This would
see the Movement divided into a
scpara1e Political and Blackshirt
Organisation with OM as Leader
of both. Thc BIKksltirt uniform
would now be reserved for Ihose
members who could • Give a
minimum of two evening a week
in the wort of the Movaocnt Ifld
abo operate in I definite unit
Branches were to become I place
of work and not to be used as
social clubs. Whilc finally,
National Headquanm Inspectors
wouJd I'C'placc the Area
Administra1ion system.,
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tiSles tha1 ran lawards a high
balcony. In lOtIJ around 2000
Blackshins and members of the
public were in altcndance.
As Sir Oswald Mosley entered
shoots of M-o-S-L-E-Y
resounded around the hall. and
once he had mounted the
platfonn an almighly cheer went
up that seemed to last for
minutes. Ho-.m.er. this euphona
was sbon lived, eVCZl before he
had completed his opentng
remarks. demonslJ'll1ors - localed
in die lower section - began 10
hurl abuse at the Leader These
oommunists appeared 10 be
acting independenUy, but the)
had been placed stnucgically 10

thc middle of packed rows 10
make it lIS difficuh as possible for
the steWartlslo tackle them. After
being given • fmal waming b)
the speaker the order was issued
for lhe Slewards 10 remove the
troublemakcn. As the Blackshins
moved in they m:eived numc:rous
pun~ and kicks from small
groups of communists thaI had
been laellled close to thCIr
associates.
With the amount of violence
coming from the communists il
was now taking at leas! 3-4
Slewards 10 escon each
demonslra1or safely out of the
bail. and Ibm band them over 10
the warung Police. Howeva'", on
leaving the building and while
anempting 10 reach lIle police
lines the Blackshins wen: caught
in • hail of bricks and bonles 
unleashed by • mcb arga:nised by
the Tndes and Labour Council
and anti-fascists. ThIs would
have serious consequences for
their comrades back inside me
hall!
In the lower section the now
much thlOned ranks of stewards
were augmented from Blackstllrts
which had been staticned in the
gallery. This was the moment the
oommUlUStS bad been waiting
for! Like a pact. of 'rabid dogs'
they pounced on the remaining
Olen, now oulnumbered 10 10 I.
and within seconds had rendered
several Blacksturts unconscious 
toSSing them like '~ dolls'
across the rows of chairs towards
the balcony. One young
Blackshirt, badly beaten and
bleeding,. ","1lS then lifted and
thro'o'," aver Luckily. ho"eve:t,
he manll.@c:d to grab the lop of the
parapel and hung on far his life.
AI diis very morocnl the
returnln! stc:wards arrived_ On
seeing !he danger me~ charP
mlO communist thugs. and to the
relief afthc people below. hauled
the young.man to safety. They
then set about clearing the gallery
of the roughest. clements. to the
applause of an appreciative
aowd thll1 had come to hear me

010< Plp"'11U~N

Plathen was plllCed In command
of ilS orpnisation. Although no
10DF N81lOnal Meetings
Orgaruser - thts role had passccI
to Hector McKechnie in
Dccc:mber - he WlIS the obvious
choice for such a prestigIous

""'L
As ",ith most oatlonal meeungs
requests were issued 10
surroundmg districts for all
available Black-shirts to 811end
and act lIS stewards. Thus on the
night detachments from
Aberdeen. Dundee. GIllSgO\" and
Penh where then:; logether WIth
members from Carlisle. Berwick
and even Ncwcas1le the
Tynesiders JOining the ItalJl

takmg OM and his cscon~
north On arrival the Blackshirb
fonned up and man:hed thc short
distance from their headquaners
10 Hope Streel 10 the U~ HaJl.
There the Edinburgh members
lool the 'place of honour' a' the
from of the hall t02-cthcr wilh the
section from London. and
lowards the bed the Aberdeen
contlOgall ....here stationed.
While positioned in the gallCf)
the remaining units occupied the

COMRADE

Also, in the spring of 1936" the
Aberdeen Women's Section
came under the command of Mrs
A Both-. She had been born in
South Africa and was !he
daughtcr-in-iaw of Louis Botha.
South Africa's fir.;t Prime
Minister. Funhennorc, new
district offices had been opened
at 38 UniOfi Street, AbcrdoerJ and
additional groups eslablisbcd in
the SWTO\IIlding to'o'ns of:
Banchory, Dyce. Frascrburgh,
Inverurie and Stonehavetl_ With
00 Chambers-Hunter's weekly
sales drives and propaganda toon
the disoiet membership qUIckly
rose to a1mosl 100 active and
non-llCIive members.
Perth had been operUing as a
group under Dundee's District
OffK:Cl" Simpson from early 1936.
Howc\-Cf, follo'o';og • series of
successful sales drives and a well
attended meeting held by Slllft'
Speaker Robert Shevillc. BU
membership in me 10"'," had
rnaeased sufficiently to Justify
thc fonnalion of a local districl
Command of this lalest formarion
was placed in the capable hands
of BI8Cksb1l1 Bamford from me
Edinburgh Central District.

TUE USHER HALL
REVISITED

Between October 35 and Apri I 36
the BU Propaganda Section had
issued a series of applications to
the City Treasure Committee: ,of

Edinburgh Town Council for Sir
Oswald Mosley 10 hold a second
pubhc meetmg in the Usher I-hili
'The Commlltee:' S continual
refusal to grant a licence no"
forced II full CO\lncil mccllng
where their decision was finally
overturned - OM was headmg 10

Edinburgh againl

]be date for the meeting WIIS

Friday, 14th M3)' 193~and DIck

11 IE. ONE ARMED DISTRlCJ'
OFFlOiR a IAMBERS
InJN11'.R SElJJNG "Cll0~

ON 1111:: STREETS 01'
.ABJJJU)J:l:!N

NO STRANGER TO SCOTl-'tND FROM TIiE TIME OF 11 m NEW I'AKJ1' SIR OSWAlD MOSU:Y
COUlD ALWAY'S COUNT ON A WARM WFJ.COMf' FROM TIlE WORKING CLo\SS PF..oI'I.f NOR11 I
OFllU: BORDER.

m Aberdcm and qUickly
recruiled Mr W K A J Chambers
Humer as District Officer.
Chambers-Hunler had lead a
varied and c:xciting life. He had
been a tea planter in ceylon
before serving with the Seaforth
Higblandm during the Greal
War. In 1916 he was invalid OUI
of me Anny after be lost his righl
arm during fighting in France.
After convalescing be wenl on to
join me Colonial Office and
served in West Africa Here he
sucoessful1y ran a number of
plantations before e'Ioetltu.a1ly
re:twTIlD& to Scotland, in me
1936, to manage the family estate
at Tillery.

MAY200S



Tiley Came, The)' HOluled and They \Vent

MAV200S. "
fofWllfd punching one of the
IJJlICkshirts in the back of the
head - causing him to fall semi
unconscious to the ground. ·Iltey
then focused their attention on
Dick Plathen. but the IJlackshirt
and New Party veteran was more
than a mateh for these thugs. In a
scene reminiscent of Tommy
Moran's famous one-man battle
at fhe Royal Mint. he held back
the 'Reds' while other
B[ackshirts rescued their stricken
comrade. Dray and Bowie then
gallantly came 10 aid Diek
Plathen, and in the resulling
melee both Dray and Bowie were
alTCSted along with four
communist - the banning of the
BU unifonn now making the
identification of IlSsailant and

RAYEN ll-fOMSON, EDITOR OF AcnON AND DIRETOR OF
PQUCY CONDUCIlNG A NOR1HERN SPEAKERS CUSS.. , .

STKEET BATILES victim almoSi impossible.
To capitalise on the publics Undaunted, that very evening the
growing interest for British same BU members where on
Union's policies and to nUse the Princes Street selling The
Movement's profile even higher: Blackshirt and Action
Dick Plathen and Alexander newspapers.
Young announced their Philip Dray and John Dowie
candidaturt: for the NovemDer would lmer appear in front of the
1937, Edinburgh Local Council Edinburgh Sheriff charged with
Elections. Plalhen would stand at fonning part of a disorderly
St Giles while Young was crowd - both would De acquitted.
nominated for the Canongate fiNAL ELECTION RESULTS
District In these twO wards the Vowing that no Blackshirts could
Edinburgh Blackshirts had stand for election in Edinburgh,
thrown down the gauntlet to their Mosley's men had risen 10 the
oppon'ents. Wilh shouts of 'drive challenge. When the results were
the Blackshirts off the streets' Ihe announced it was found that
'Red Front' immediately began almoSi 100 residents from St
to gadlo:r their forco:s. Giles and Canongate had VOted
The campaign commenced with a British Union - quite remarkable
meeting at Parliament Square on considering at this time no
14 Oclober. Nfl Dick: Plathen and members hRd been recruited
a small band of Blackshirts within these districts!
including: Bowie, Dray, Geddes. LEADER CONFERENCE
Todd and Young arrived at the The winter of [937 ended wilh
designated time - the National the promotion of 00 Chambers-
Inspector giving a stirring speech Hunter to the rank of District.
to the assembled crowd. [nspeclor with responsibility for
On finishing, cries of "Smash the the whole northeast and
Fascists" erupted from a section northwesl of Sootland. [n the east
of around 200 'Reds' that now units where fonned in Ellom,
began to Slalk the Blackshirts Fintray, RIld Invernrie; while in'
back to their headquarters. As the west the groups in Dyce and
Pathen and his group moved Frazerburgh now came under his
down the Mound, the mob rushed command.
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holder 10 address Ordinary Public
Mccting. to a grade I, the highest
grnde. authorising the member to
address National Indoor
Meetings.
The Leader arrived in Edinhurgh.
lute September, to meet his ne....
Scottish Speakers. Here he
thanked each member personally,
expressing his llpprecillllon for
their sleady work: and loyalty to
the Movement.
With his new group of speakers,
Dick Plathen now Degan a major
propaganda campaign across the
streets of Edinburgh. From
Charlotte Street in, the west to
Jeffery Street in the east the
Olaekshirts addressed countless
mecllngs to ever greater and
more enthusiaslic crowds.

1937
EDINBURGU.
I'ROPAGANDA

By the spring of 1937, the
Edinburgh Speakers School had
produced a number of coml'Ctent
public speakers. They included
Blackshirts: Bamford, Bowie.
Brown, Morrison, Regan and
Todd, together with Unit Leaders
Geddes and Young.
On complelion of their speaker's
course each attendee would'
receive a personal au Speakers
Certificale that WIlS signed by the
Director of Propaganda. Then
following its registration the
Propaganda Administrator would
issue or update the individual
Speakers Warrant Card. These
cards identified the gmde the
BlackshiT1 had achieved and also
listed to the type of meetings he
could hold. The grades ranged
from an 8, which permitted the

I , .
tounng the nonh of I:.ngland.
Lyall arranged for him to mect
with members oflhe local mining
community and lIS 11 result won
over a number of new recruits.
Finally, in December, the Lender
arrived al Edinburgh Districl
Headquaners to present DO
Chambers-Hunter of Aberdeen
wilh the British Union Sales Cup.
This awllTd was a remarkable
achievement for his team as in

winning it they had beaten the
previous winners - Westminsler
Abbey and Paddington South.
(wo of London's largest districts.
The Leader also took the
opportunity to finalise th~

seleClion of Chamber's-Hunter as
Prospeclive Parliamentary
Candidate for Aberdeen North in
the'flext General Election. Before
leaving. OM received a carved
oak statue of himself created by
the talenled Edinburgh
Blackshirt, John Smith. District
Officer Thomson, who had
replaced James Sutherland,
following his promolion to
Disttict Inspeclor, presemed the
statue.

Mosley Applauded By
Scot~ish Audience

Oswald
Huge

I fliJ\DI.INES PROM '['! IE BLACKSI IlRT NEWSPAPER

TRIUMPH IN
EDINBURGH

., RED-FRONT" THROWN OUT
OF USHER HALL

10

Sales ~up Presentation

THE LEADER
IN SCOTLAND

LAST Stmd~y "Ill' Le.d~, v;si!<'d (he
Ediuburab DiltriCl H!adquarten,

I whue be ..u rreettd "" • I&lC'
ptb..nlli of mconbel'. Amonr lhoK
pl'tKnI ...erc rcprnl.'otll;vn of Abu·
deco, G1a5tO,r, Roe,....id:, Durofrtes lIld
alb.... S<:o,tW> Di.lrlcl.L

Leader. rwo hours later Ihe
meeting ended with OM and his
Blackshirts receiving a sUlnding
ovation from the audience - the
Edinburgh people had clearly
liked what they had seen and

t heard in the defence of free
speech!

PRESS RE..PORT IN "11111.
WEEKLY BI.ACKSI-nRT
NHWSPAj'ER.

ABERDEEN-SALES CUP
Ely November, NOQ Lyall hRd
moved south 10 take up the
temporary appoinlment of
Distriet Officer for the Balhgate
District. Here he iOlmediately
secured the Support of the NHQ
Direclor of Propaganeta who was

IbC prU<:l'ltlhon ot tile ~o I..up to

I
Abe'dCm Dinriet ....... ,ruled with
IppLaU5< far the bopOa. thlt bad been
..-on for S<lIt1and and II • loktn of
admiraucn for the hard &ncl ddermined
flcht thaI il btiol put up bJ DO.
a:lmbe.,...(~unl... aDd hiJ ~. ta'
CJlal>lish F~sciun in Ab.rdeen.
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remarks or reaxnmcndalions h~

thought appropriate.
As a .salaried cmplo)ce of the
Movement all "auOIUII
Inspectors \o\crc entitled tn c!;lJrn
a numbo- 01 I.llo....ances and
C'<pen5CS mcludlng all offieial
telephone calls, postage and
tel~ subsistence. tra\el and
pettol a1lo""ance.
FollOWing thc engagcment of
Dick Plathen to Marie Inglis
(Womm·s Dislnct Leader for
West Edinburgh), Plalhen
announced that hc would be
reslgmng from his role lIS

National Inspector and returning
to a commercial Iifc It ....as a
great loss to thc Movcment but
his ob... ious replacement was Mr
W K A J Chambers-~luntcr And
In the summer of 1939 be .... as
duly appoinled Acting ~ational

Inspector for SCotland and the
~orth East. ThIS was to be the
last major re-organisauon m
ScOlllUld.

DISTRICT OffICER.lAMES SU1l lERI..A..'m

EPILOGUE
The Movement continued until
June 1940 when the Authorities
placed a nation-wide ban on the
party. thus making membership
illegal. Out by then the war had
already taken its toll. Throughout
1939 and early 1940 many ofthc
District Officials and mcmbers
hlld enlisted in thc Anned
Services to ·Fight for King and
Country'. While those thaI
remained. like many of thClr
comrades in England and Wales.,
....c:rc branded Ilatlor1 with
several C\entually bein. IIrT'CSIed
and mtemed under the IlC"

Defence Regulalion 188
So ends this bnef history of the
mp1 and women ....1\0 joined the
British Union In SoolIand • tru~

Scots... true Patriots_. and true
BlackshirlS all!

ro report 10 the D.G.O.
m .ccordance with the
UlSUUctions issued 10
them by him.

6

7. To visit localities
uncovered by Fascist
orgamsatloo and 10
enrol members for thc
purpose of creaMg
District Fonnations.

Each National Inspector was
required to draw-up a programme
of inspection directly with his
District Officers. After im"pcclin&
a formation he was to StIbmit a
confidential repon to the
Director...(jcneral recording the
unilS l!venlIC ....eddy sales;
number of recruIts since 18$1
inspection; number" of meeting
held. both local and national; the
financial position; an 8S$CSSment
on the local offlCa"S and
premises. Finally. he would
complete his return wilh any
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WlU'RED RlSOOS, CJ lIEF .'\(;F_"'lT FOR BRITISIIUf\; ION

NATIO~AL INSPECTORS
To be appointed a atlonal
Inspector of British Union was 10
atlain one of the most prcst.igtous
posts Within the Movement. but il
also meant committing almost
every waking moment to the
~=

Ilolding the rank of Staff Officer
2 the duties of the National
Inspector .... ere critical to Ihe
maintenttnae and advancemenl of
the organisation as listed below

I To see that instruelions,
orders and methods of
wort make for
etrlCiency, unifonnily
and ecooomy.

2 To test the capacity of
members to act as
inSlructors and leaders.

3. To assist D.O.s,
formations and unit
leaders in securing the
efficiency of their
work.

4 To keep the Dirttlor
General of
Organisation or his
assisutnlS infonned on
all points connected
with the discipline of
the Movement

$. To bring 10 the nOlJce
of the Dircctor-GeneraJ
of Organisation points
where instructions have
been overlooked or
require ameT1ding.--

Sl'.I::N ON ..\ SCOTnSl1 ROOF
.\No BARNYARD DOOR.

'In addition. and in recognition for
his loyalty and dedication [0 die
Mo\'cmc:nt. at the December
~ Confm:nce held in
Edmburgh.. Chambers-Ilunter
rccei\ed the CO\e$.ed Gold Award
for SCf"1CC to BntlSh limon. Also
at this gathering the West
Edinburgh District officers 
District TlUSurer J A
MacDonald and Assistant District
Leader C Finucane recei\ed lhe
Oron/.c Award for their
outstanding SCrvil;c,

1938 1940

.

ABERDEEN TAKES TilE
LEAD

Working OUI of their
hcadquartCl'S in UniOfi Street. lh~

Aberdeen district under the
command of Chambers-Hunter
and his 'Action Teams'. began a
sencs of propaganda tows and
sales dri..es across the nortb~
of Scotland. Mcmberstup ~"8S

reasonably steady with around
100 active and non-active
Blackshins in Aberdeen and a
simillU' number JOC8J.cd in the
surrounding towns of the
Inspectorate. In addition, !.he
Aberdeen District had formed •
cadet section under !he cbmmand
ofCadc1. Leader S Stephens.
March saw. Wilfred Risdon.
Chief Agent for British Union
hold • "try successful meeting ill
the Music: HaIL Aberdeen. To a
pKkcd audience be described io
great detail the Mo...emenfs
policics and the far reaching
strategy for- puning Britain 'back
on its feet' (see Mosley's Ten
Points). Outside the 'usual
suspects' were tying in wait to
allack any lone Blackshins or
small party of supportel'$ that
they could lay their hands on. As
lhe senior officers; 'Bill' Risdon.
Dicit Plathen, Chambers-hunlef
and Mrs 80tha left the hili and
walked towards their waiting ClIl",

the mob charged forward
lhrowing a series of kicks and
punches. A5 usual the
commUnists paid particular
anention to Chambers-Hunter
and Mrs Botha. For weeks
previous lhey had been StIbJccted
to conSUUlt abuse and physical
violence for thcir high profile
suppon for British Union. Mrs
Botha had had her ann slashed
with a bottle while Chambel'S*
Ilunter had received a server ga¥!
10 head from a bnck thrown at

him when he addressed a meecing
in Tony,
l'heIr ""Of'k and rommitme:nl,
h~C\c:r, had paid off The
Aba'dem District by lhis stage
was consistently winning the
monlhly Sales League fOf" the
Scottish Districts, a1lhough both
Fdinburgh West and Penh hotly
contested their position.
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Following the much appreciated serialisation of How the B.V.F. came to Geordieland, the Editor of
Comrade suggested to D. Day Paratrooper Robert Richards that he may like fo write about his drop into
Normandy and subsequent war behind enemy lines. Despite initial reluctance, he finally agreed. We are
proud fo publish this first hand account of a brave man who fought politically to stop the Brothcl'5' war
but was prepared 10 take up arms once war was declarcd.

A BLACKSHIRT IN NORMANDY
It was J11m, 6111 June 1944. when our aircraft crossed the Normlllldy
008Stline. This was 30 minutes afler the spe<:ial g.lider·bome troops
had gone·in 10 capture the two hridges over the Caen Canal and River
Orne. lnc nak was bursting: the aircraft. was WClI.ving; a near limit
blustery wind had risen. Weaving had 10 SlOp for the final run-in and
the engines throuled·back to near stalling speed Mfor us to jump at
500ft". The exit from the Stirling aircraft was a large hole in the floor
of the fuselage. As you progress down the aircraft you feel the air
rushing through the: aircraft and the feeling thal )'Ou arc: still running
when you fiod nothing below your feet, just a blackness - you're out!
You have IlO sense of falling, suddenly a massive tug on the whole of
the torso, al the same time you hear the familiar sound of your 'chute'
opening and you involwllarily utter -'Amen'

There you are in utter silence.
Except for the fainl sound of the
aircraft in the distance. You look
around for recognisable featuTes
as per the ellQmlQUS flnor model
you had been peering 81 for the
previous 48 hours. You I;lUl

distinguish nothing, not even the
chalk-pit where OUI rendezvous
was to be. Where is 'mother·
earth'? - There il is!, feet and
knees together! - bumpl I've
made itl I'm covered in rigging
lines, almost nettedl - where's
my fighting·knife? I'll need 10
cut myself out of this loti
Aulomatically however, without
thinking, I'm going through the
landing drill - lhe hand just went
Stnlight 10 the quick-release on
!he chesI.: 'lwis!·thump' -and the
whole harness flies offand. in my
case of OOur.lC, so v.ent the
entangling rigging lines ~ crisis
over!
Next, haul·in the IQt·bag, get
myself armed and the rest of the
baltle·kit; diveS! myself of the
jumping smock, on goes my
webbing. I'm ready! Only 4
minutes had elapsed since
leaving !he aircraft - much too
slowl Figures ....'Cre IlQW

beginning to loom 0.11 around,
some moving with little concern
whilst others were ultra-eautious,
exchanging pass-words, In fllCl
those first few minules in
Nonmmdy seemed little different
to many of the exercises we had
done on Salisbury Plain.

MEETING UP
In the final briefing before
empllllling we knew exac1Iy
where tnc: Plmoon's position
would be, fonunntely !his was no
more than 600 yllfds away. Wc
were greeted by a vel)' relieved
Platoon Officer, Wi!h our arrival
the Platoon strength doubled. In
fll(:t little more that 6OOA. of the
PlalOOn went into wion during

those first hours in Nonnlllldy.
The news however, that the IWO
Bridges were already captured
1IIlel, that they were intact, was a
terrific boostl
11le 12'" Yorks and the 13'" Lanes
has the task of perimeter defence
on the Easl of the Bridges. The
7'" Somerset task, logether with
the special glider·bome trOOps
(who had caplured tnc: Bridges)
were: responsible for the
perimeter defences on the WCSt
side.
The first job was to dig.in, This
meant two men working together
and preparing B slit-trench 10 hold

them both. The deeper the bener
- 81 least 3 foet in depth.
We knew that sea·bome British
troopS were: scheduled 10 come:
ashore on 'Sword Beach' 81
7.00am, the landings would be
precedc:d by a naYal
bombardment nol ooly on the
enemy beach - defences but also
inland on Caen which lay a few
miles to our South, This meant
lhat the Sill Parachute Brigade's
perilneter defensive position lay
midway between the two target

"""'.This though increased our
incentive to dig, 10 dig furiously.
Although aware of the: imminenl
bombardment when, suddenly. it
oommenced it was awesome.
This was something very, very,
different. I observed previously
thaI the shells 'whistled'
overhead This f1()W was a storm
of huge naval shells arc-ing
ovcrhead aL 11 much greatcr height
and 'shriel;ing. endlessly
shrickmg', Although milc~ from
me largel areas lhe very ground
shook and vibrated belleath us.

ADDITIONAl. FORCES
At 6,OOpm we detected the steady
and distant sound of heavy
aircraft approaching. We knew
what this meant. The Divisional

Air landing Brigllde was on its
way'rightoOn-timel
What a sight! On both sides of
the River and Canal came '....ave
after wave of four engine aircraft
each towing a huge glider. The
glider wing-span equalled thal of
its tug.
The sighl of this huge armada
coming in, wave after wave, is
almost indescribable because of
lhe dCplh of emotion involved.
The division bad been battling for
almost 18 hours. Everyone still
surviving was very conscious of
how light was our initial
armament. Now here was our
mucb heavier equipment arriving
in broad day-tighl wave after
wave. And lIS each glider cast-off
from i15 tug and came gliding
down onto \hal same dropping
zone thal we: ourselves had
dropped on in darkness the great
spirals of lhe gliders, lhe
climbing of the: tugs; 4 engines
roaring in acce:leration, is a
memol)' thaL win be forever
imprinted emOlionally. The
feeling was more of pride nuher
than relief.
Brigadier Lord Loval's
Commando Brigade had made its
planned lightening-swoop from

'its Sword Beach Landing, and
joined up with the 6'" Airborne
Division at lunchtime:. The
Divisional Air landing Brigade
had arrived 'on·the..ool', in time
for dinner. The perimeter around
the: Bridges had held off8 attaCks
from armour and infanuy.
The only opponuni1)' given to me
to open fire was when an enemy
fighter·bomber new in low 10
drop a IQOOlbs on the Canal
Bridge which he hit - SffillCkoOnl
How do we know it was IOOOlbs?
It hit the Bridge. but didn't
explode! Now I ~ndcr. why
didn't il explode? Had il been
sabolaged? Or did my shot
damage somcthing I'll never
know. It wa.~ nOl unoommon for
Ixlmb--detonlltion mechanisms to

I
fail. BUI ils eXCiting to !hink I
may have contributed, even if no
one else thmks so. BUI weren'tIwe lucky 8 direct hit! It would
have been quote a 'blot' on out
Divisional hislol)' of 'D,Day·.
had it exploded.
As darkness fell a message: was
being passed around out cross·
road position thal sometime
during darll:ness the R.U.R.
Battalion (Air Landing Brigade)

would be passing lhrough our
position. heading South for the
village of Longueval about I mile
away.
We felt good about this, because
thal was the direction from .....hich
our pan of the perimeter had
been anacked earlier in the day.
The defences would now be
deepened to the: South.
During the night \\'e were subject
to desUltory mortaring and
shelling. Interrupting. from time
to·timc:, brief snatches or 'ShUI
eye'. When. however, we began
hearing the sound and mo\·emertt
of armoured vehicles to the South
everyone ·came·to'. Tired eyes
peering inlO darkness can be
subject to a certain amOUDl of
hallucinations, Each Section
Leader was equipped with B pair
of night field glasses. After a
couple of false sightings in my
seclion - which were two too
many. I ordered; 'The nexi repon
will be: investigated personally by
the re:ported!', There: were 00

more reports; a11hough the sound
of vehicle movement 10 our front
continued. It was ooncluded that
an attack was being prepared
either e.gainst LongueYal, or
ourselves or bothl Yes. 7'" June
oould see a big one.

The 7s June dawned at about
3.30am, There: was 00 dawn
chorus, other than distant artillery
fire to the West. That would be: the
breakoOut from the Beach Head and
the beginning of the battle for Caen
which lay about 6 miles to our
South·South West S.OOam
...6,OOam ... all quiel 7.00am
monaring 10 the West of the
Bridges staned. To the South we
could hear both monaring and
machine·gun firing. ThlU, we
guessed. would be Longueval
Orders were oot needed for
everyone to start checking llJlllS

and ammo. Digging more earth oul
of the bollom of the slit-trenches;
finning down hard. lhe spoil
&Mund Lhe top or the slil lrench.
EveI)' pair of eyes peerin!!
constantly to the fronl arc-of
vision. Fearless eyes,

ArrACK
News had come: to us that during
the attack the previous day onc MK
IV enemy lank had broken through
10 Ranville, This was where the
Divisional Headquarters had been
St:t·up. Needless 10 say the MK IV
had been 'barbeeued' before doing
any serious ~nage.
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'9.00am mortar bombs began falling
around OUI position.
II was 001 long before we realised
we were taking CIlSualtlCS in the
rlUloon. The eocmy mortar atlucl
has a unique sound of ils own.
referred to as: -moarnna mIniS'
This is due 10 them bemg In
bat1eric:s of 4 1101'1 many of these
batteries ",ere being emplo)'ed in
Ibis attack I don', know. but me
'moaning' sound after the lirst
sah'os ....'as obhlernl:ed by the
constant and continuous .'lOUJld of
the exploding bombs In out
positK>n.
The CllSUll!1lC:S seemed 10 be
occurring in the Section on the
opposite side of the road to us. Tha!
side of the I"OfId "'8.5 • "sing
wooded hillside The Section ",as
well dug inlO a posnlon .... htdJ
o,er-looked my Section by SC\"Crai
feet.. An excellent ftte-position- But
pro\-cd to be \clhal under mortar
bomb anack. The bombs ....-ere
being exploded in me tn:e-bcanchcs
Jnd the shRpncl was being
showem:l down into the slit

"""""-
The mortaring continued - but?
JUSI·...minutc dw', machine-gun
firer Wluppm& and whistling
through our position! - like • vast
hail-storm! 1berc's no question
IKIW lhey'rc anempung to break
though our posit ton. What shall we

get? Tanks; self-propelled guns:
infantl')1 If h goes 10 p8!tem 
the IOI! BUI we were ~.
Everyman had the means of
preparing a gammon-bomb which
could knock the lIaCb off an I

armoured vehicle: a hand_I
grenade through the gun aperture
would not be very well received I
by the crewl Also there was a
Royal Artillery crew with a six-,
pounder anti-tank gun in our
position. The big question was
how many or us would survive
such a rerocious attack?

SURVIVAL
The monaring ceased. machine
gun bullets were still whistling,
With the mortaring SlOpping thai
meant enemy armour and men
were close - how close? The
bullets were lessemng - a
strongly accented YORsJure
voice called ffom my nght 'What
do we do now SargeT I
recognised. like one recognises •
rtIapsody, thai voice, !he On:n
gunner, alive and reedy 10 go,
'StBy-down', I replied and asked:
'Is lbc Bren o.lc?' - 'Aye:
'Nowt WJ1Ing wit' gun', sounding

""'" """""'fuI, _'y
thinking thai perhaps I should"""e enquirut how he "-as. Lutle
dXl he reali5ed how happy and
relie"ed I was to know, righl •
thai moment. thal II least fOur or
us had survived. ~ well as the
SectIOn Bren-gun.
But, first. I thought. 'let 1M ha,'C
a look': all firing had SlOpped
and. I could hear voKes in my

Section poSItIon to my left. r'
knew that more or my Section
had survived. Peering cautiously
over the lip or my slit-trem:h. I
could not believe the sight! 250
yards llhcad or our position
Moving from lelt-\O-righL an
enemy column comprising: II

tank in tnc: lead. a selr-propelled
gun and. "hal I estimated at
being about a pJalooo strength
umt or panzer grenadiers. All
movlOg cautiously, in the open,
Ieft-to-righL My disbelier was at
being ~ntcd with such a
classic text-book 18rgC1! II's 0fI1)'
supposed to happen in text·
books. A target ror enfilading
fire!
Almost simuhaneously the si,
pounder opened fire. B)' this time
• third armoured ,'ehicle had
hove into sighl rollo"'ed by more
grenadiers 0fI rOOl.. We oonunued
firing and the six-pounder let off
anolher round. In a mailer or
mmule$ three enemy armoured
vehicles wen! up in Dames and
then: ....1IS no sign or enemy
inl'aouy. Tbe golden com was
standinI high and hXl wtUlle~..er
casualties they must ha\'C
assUlUily talr:en
We were later 10 Jeam thal this
attack had been mounted by the
I~ panzer Grenadier Regiment
who had committed Seven MK
IV lanks and some 150
Grenadien.. It is or interest to
menlion that among the
casualties suslained in OUI

Platoon plsifion, were the whole
Royal MilleI)' Anli-Tank crew.
They were killed during tbe
machine-gun anac:k, having
survived the mortaring.
1bey had spoiled the enemy
annour moving-in and
endeavoured 10 bring their gun
onto action,
NotIcing what had tulppened, one
or our troopers, himself having
been in the Royal Annoured
Corps beron: 1nInSrerring 10 the
Parachule Rcgiment. and nol
relishing the idea or tackling a
tank a close quarters, seeing a
good artillery piece and a load or
amlDO_ idly lying by, decided to
do something about whal was
looking like an Wltven situation.
He aawlcd across the l'Olld,
which was still under a hail or
maclllne gun fire, IDlllInCd the
Anti-Tank gun. alone, loaded it.
aimed and fired. His rlI'Sl shot put
his target tank up-in-flames. He
swi"elled and re-sighted the AlT.
gun. aimed and rued - a second
enemy tank wenl up-in-Oarnes.
By this lime our Banalion
Mortars were in aeuon - ()Qt or
their bombs sent II third MKlV
enemy tank-up-in-f\ames. AIl this
aaion was ooinciding with wtuu:
was left or the Platoon's fighting
strength; t¥olJ Brm guns and
tM:lve riflemen. also three $len
guns. should the enemy get

closer. Ole hypcr-T1Ipid smllll
arms fire caused havoc among
the cautiously moving enemy
grenlldier<;.
Aller ~Ilch a rerocioll5
prcpanuory bomlwdmcnt ....hich
had la.:.tcd lor almost an hour and
taken a heavy toll on our already
weakened Plllloon. the aetuaI
antmpt to penetrate our
penmetCf derensi\'e position
lasted little more than 15 minules
berore fizzli~ut!? rhe enemy
stopped advancing. and
.... ithdrew!
At the lime we ...."CI'e a little
puzzled Ne\"crthclcu. very

rclie\.ed. We knew just how close
the enemy had been to over
running our position_
A Disungu~ Conduct \1edal
(OCM) was recommended lOr
UCpl. Hall ror his heroic and
highly lib! performance as IIfI

imprompru anti-tank gunner_ In
the first list of awards published
in AIJIUSl,. 1944, he reoei,'ed the
Military Medal. (M.M).

FRIF."'IDLY fiRE
However, the danger still
persisted. About 10 mmute:s after
we had come 10 !he realisation
that the enemy bad really
wtthdntwn. mortar bombs were
&g81n filIting arotmd the position.
The mortaring W85 not or the
inll:nslty pre-tIItaeked. also the
bombs seemed ruther smaller! 
Just-a-minute. They're coming
from behind unbelievable'? -
'frierKily fire! For some
inexplicable reason it was
assumed lhat we could not have
survived such a heavy
bombardmenl and the weight or
armour lhat had been spotted
moving-In. The, admittedly,
rather sudden cessation or
machine gun and small-arms fire
contributed 10 this very erroncous
conclusion that: our position had
been over-ron and occupied by
the enemy.
Our mon8t5 were pulling down
what they blissfully described as:
'S.O.S. fire' The theory being
thai it would keep enemy beads
down. thereby enabling possible
survivon to escape. 'S.O.5" It is
unrepealable 10 quote in writing
"hal was stUd la!er when the
survivors or No. I Platoon had an
opportunity to exchange words.
Happily, no casualties occurred
in this particular incident. but the
PltIIOOn Officer himselr came
very close. lie had VKlIIed h.is
slit-trench as had many or us til

thai point-in-time. his mtCflllOn
being 10 'olI'a!k around the position
to IkSCerUin how everyone had
rlll'Cd. As !he first or the
'friendly-bomb' had e'qlloded
a1~ide. He would oertalnl)
have been another casual!}.
It was clearly • case or
communication - or rather: Ial::k
or it. B}-and-Iarge wireless
communiClllions at Platoon levels

"-did 001 e.,ist. Much or the
I3riglldc's original wireless
equipment had been IO~1 in the
'drop" and replacements had IIOt

yet corne through. In this
particular il1~llUlCC a 'mnn«' hl\J
to be sent bai::k about 300 yards
to "hen: the Monar was sitl.Wed
TItey, being in wireless oonlaC1.
wen: able 10 call the: 'cease fire' It
was subsequently claimed: 'that the
rurmer weanng fuJI battJe k.it and
C3lT)ing arms and ammo, could not
have: been o,·ertaken by an athlete
wearing spikcd-5hoes! (Man) or us
thought lhllI De 100 had earned •
mcdaJ or 50mt sort). And so ended
No_ I Platoon's first direct enemy

"''''.TO BE COXCU DED.

KATYN
DID THEY NOT KNOW,

OR OTCARE?
FoIk>wins the appalling Silence
in Brilain over rtxing the gulll ror
the Kar}-1l mas:sacre. an old
cuning comes 10 hand as one
rnott indictmenl of the Oriusll
left. this time from the years
Following lbc Hungarian
uprising.
The Daily Telegraph (2g-12-81)
qUOted a Mr Paul Gorka. !hen
vice-chairman of the Hungarian
Freedom Fighlen' AssoCiation,
wbo said he "was convinced that
we were betrayed by British
Communist sympathises and
rellow travellers like Philby.
Burgess. Maclean, and the
"""n".
Mr Gorka was arrested and
tonured several times in a grim
prison in Budapest. In 1950 he
was sentenced to fifteen yean in
prison. A naval officer in the
swne prison block as Mr Gorka.
awaiting execution, said that they
had been betrayed ll! a high level
by British intelligence, There: was
not time to find who that betrayer
was.. berore !he officer ....'SS

oo=od.
After Stalin's death, oonditions in
the prisorl improved. Instead or
addressing the pnsoners as
'Fascist Pigs', the guards
addressed them as 'gentJemen'1
When the uprising came. a
capluroct Russian tank burst
through the walls. and the
caplivcs swarmocl out, ~108
the guards aside..

'Mr Garb's Association has
round many eascs or betra)'-a1 b)'
western sources. and evKienot: or
rony-IWO c:xecutions. He seys
'Perhaps those rew British moles.
some of tbcm possibly members
or the cambridge Apostles. did
1101 realise the enorDlll)' or "hal
thc:y .....ere doing' How could
they really ha"e been so nal\e'l
Did Ihc)' nnt know, or Dnl tarc'!

W.I-I.
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Mosley's ....nllngs.
The problem for MosJey's
opponents long after his dauh is
thai he ~ill be "pTOvcd nght"'
after all, while they and their
"SYSlem" will be sho....ll up for
what the). In - responsible for a
national met lIltemationai mess
on a gilDl scale. It suits lhis third
rate polilical elass. and ib
financial fundmeisters, to ponray
this great man. if mentioned at
al~ merely as • rich.. rude. rough.
Iotally nasty piece of wort. stills
cIangerous bogeyman to frighten
anyone independent enougb 10
think fur themsclves and search
his writings for ideas and
inspirllion to ht.lp our people out
ofthc swamp_
Onll some nicely printed
illustrations in this "Iong-overdue
book" provide any fresh interest,
though the picture of MoslC}'
looking at a railing spike - one of
many weapons used by "inDoocDl

heckk:fs" - is not explained for
n:aders, and the eaplion for his
mammoth meeting lit Earls Court
puts me. date bad. by three years.
A ~ailed page-after-page
aitique of this booklet could be
....nncn, but it is bardly wonh the
400bk

I'!'~~'W.F. """"'
'Dear Bill" to
his Frle:nds.
now in hIS

nineties gives

"'"'" ,bon.

""'"snapshots of

"""""""di...ene IS

~~""i!'!''''J. BaldWIn.
Butler. Marcos, Thatcher.
Montgomery and WhiteooUSIC.
Included .-e ten pates on
Mosle} A mixture of pcnona1
memonc:s dallng from Oel:ober
1936 10 the 19705 IOgclher with I
dive into the press cumngs to
nesh out and spice up the
chlIJMer Mr Dc:cdc:s is not a
vindicti\'C man and docs Ji\"t' •
reasonably fair poI'tRiL He even
allows himself. with the odd
ca...eal to ponder how Mosley
might have been Prime Minister
Sentiments expressed 50 man}
times In print !hal the reaJ pity is
!hat the mo\'Cn and stW:ers of
the time did not back Mosie)'
when It mattered, F.e.
8ridLhC"i
B\' WF Decdes
~hsbed by Macmillan
ISBN: 1405040858
£ 12.99

MMlt}
By Nigel Jones
Haus Publishina
ISBN: 1904347098
£9.99

Charles Winltr
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camps. Now let us gc1 lhis
SlT&igt\l OQOC and for all Mosley
consistently condemned
c:onoentralion-aunp 81TOCil1es and
in 1961 published a profound and
balMCCd indiclmCnl of Hiller's
ucatment of the Jews. He also
reasonably argued thal the erairr:
qucSUOfl of any such crimes on
all sides, including moc:ssant

civilian bombing. should be
thoroughly assessed by
independent and neuuaI
In\'esugamrs. A~ of proYal
propaganda lies &galnst Gcnnany
during the firs! war, and against

Nalionlll Socialism in peacetime.
he ....'3S entitled to suspect the
moliv811on of Soviet and
American aUegarions in the
Immcdi8le aftemwh of their
victory, Was he nol right Ind
coUBgCOOs to plead for fair
lre8tment of the Mordinary, the
poor. the humbk. the sufferingn

In oecuptcd Gennany ""bo
themselves had many Mlivin@
skelelOn$" (Vietor Gollancz'a
observation) and who had
nothing to do with vile actions in
the "dark privacy'" ofttle c:amps?

ow some initial sc:epl.Icism
~ vindiCllllCd - &bcn. for
example, never t.I any "gas
chamber.l" whatever, and various
technical questions raised about
Ihis "iodUSlrialiscd mass-murder
S)'Slc:m elsewhere still awail
satisr.::aory mswen inmad of

I
silcnce or supprt:SSMKI.
And how many of Mosley's
vocal and often violent enemies
were "'affected- by the pre-war
IlWHIllIde fiIlIline, typhus
epidemics and IJ'IllSS exoculions in

I
Soviet UbaiDe. much of .....bieb
became (ac:cording 10 the

Ihistorian Or Roben Conquest)
"ooc vast Bclsco", or the
"emaciated'" Polish children
c:xdIangcd !Of Bnll5b oil dunng

ptle ....w. or the WI1lm:S In Red
Chine. Castro Cuba. and so on?
What more: could yet another
Mosley Biography lell ~ The

answer is simple. Mosley was •
man of KIcas.. not ooIy • Jifted
Of1Ilor buI also a prolifIC writer on
many subJCClS - from tax refonn
10 GcnnWl philosophy. We nocd

! • good book about his books, WId
still IJlCKe • discussion of his
innumerabk; Ifticles, which
presclltcd construetlve answers 10
many problems of our time in
economIcs, defence. foreign
policy and much more. in his
uOlquely clear. incisive and
sperk.ling Sl)'1c.. This IS done .II

length for otbo- polittcal ....Titers.
bul avoided only In Mosley's

"'"BOC and media conspiraciC!> 1(1
excuse. or viii!}. hllD and his
Ideas from 1931 on....1lrds art:
bOefly indic:alcd cven by Mr
Jones. \\OiJO seems nevertheless 10
ignore Michael Quill's
convenient colleclion of

divergence.. the former's
p3SS1onaJe commitment to
helping the poor and workless he
had personal Iy met around
Briuun. and the other's symp81hy

, for victims of Nazi violmoe he
Ihad to read about III Germany

I(rather than those of communist
violence in Russia). A picture of
the two men together .....hen
partners fomclls aoodIer story 
Ilrl upright and \'igorouS Mosley
stands beside I soft and weech
Straehey, the future aretutecl of
the Europe-Africa "vision
splendid'" next to the e...cnlual
schemct of 11\ "African
groundnut" fiasco.
One minor but IOdiC8live
example of this writer's
subjective "inferences" is his
unfounded elatm thai Mosley
found marching '"painful" and
somehow contrived to conoeal I

slight posI-opet$ive limp from
his fascist followers, if not his
female admirm: - despite the fact
that the reason for lhis
suppo9CdIy "humilialing
handicap" wm widely eircubllcd
by the Action f>ren publicallon

I
PortrQlt of Q Leader, which
incidentally quoteS Ihe
distinguished surgeon's
declaration thai "'Mosley was the
bnvest man he had ever mel"

Moslcy's "fascism" WIl$ the
product not ohn evil egotism but
of an expectation of early
ccooomic collapse or ultimate
world war, and the urgent need to
prepare Ilrl a1temalivc in either
event 10 commWlism. As usual.
!he policy details and Ideological
background 81e superficial - Mr
Jones e...en calls Oswakl Spengler
II "'9"'-a:ntwy" thinker! And
b\lUl 1'1xKMon'S gJldUlllC prose
may occ:asiona1ly M\'C been
boring but never bombestic.
Dunng the four decades before
Mosley died, he certainly never
lost his "loyalty lind affeakm for
his nalh~ Iancf' [pp. 145-6]_
Quile the oonuary, as his
oppositIOn 10 multi-<:ultural mass-
immigration itself alone:
demonstratcs_ He wrote:
continually for British
public:a1ions.. and kE:pt in constlInl
contaet by prolonged te:1ephone
calls. or re1um ...isits. whcneH"t UI

FntrIOC, Ireland or other European
countries. He repeatedly
camplllgncd In tl1S beloved
bomcland over k>ng penods and.
whenever free specdt was denIed
in public meeting placc:s, be: used
his time in furtner writing for
English outlets or for moeung
important people. The "exile~

legend ISJUSI anolbcr smaII".

Another prejudicial suggestion
Ip.l44j islhlll the Moskys were
nol '"particularly afl'c:oted" by the
"emaciated victims" In Nazi

Thi, bookkl
adds little of
value to the:
existing
Ii1Cr1ll:UTe, It
uses mostl} •
few ~ll

"'o~

""'"""""""""OM, L..orrl Ra\.~ Harold
Nicolson. etc. The author's
dismissal of Mosley as an adapter
of other people's work rather
than lin original thinker more
accurately appl;es to his own
offering. One blatant "rehash"
exampk; is IUs passage about
racing-car and fl}'ing supponm
on p.87 compared with Pro[
Skidclsky's previous account on
p.320 of Oswo/d Mosfq IJ'" edn.
1990).
EvKlently, Mr Jones disdalncd
TCSeIfdJ IOto all the abundanl
primary documenwion.
Substantial, often relatively
recent. infonnation by both
supponers and opponents is
overlooked Instead, this
"'historian and journalist..
ackno.... ledgcs "insights" fTOm the
likes of F~rie Mullally, David
Pryce-Jones, Francis Beckett. and
Hugh Purcell (....hose earlier
contribution to this subject
contained gross errors).
He has to admit, on inescapRble
evidence, that Mosley was
"idealistic., interested in ideas,
~ eDefl!'CIic and mo~
by the wasze and suffering CIUSIed
by war and unemployment" .
precisely the c:hartlctcIfstics lhal
drove him towards ~fascism"

and. no less so, towards his
painstaking POSHNlIl"

"comcbect"'_ Nevcnbdess, this
wrilCf's personal contnburioo
seems to oonsist of meagre but
unpleasant titbits, plus twists I\Ild
turns of writing thal lend
cumulaliveiy 10 caricalUl'C OM, a
-fenal child III • feudal
e:tIvironment" ....tIo entered
Labour politICS in an allempl to
-silence critics of his frivolous
lifcstylc": a "playboy" also
addicted to the -enjOyment of
violence- The lldjCCtlvcs
"Ioucbe- and "cruel" come in so
handy that one \\Omjcrs how this
"biographer" would cope with
the other assoned "alpha
politicians" who pri ...ately
disregarded the bourgeois
sobrietIeS - Lonl Palmerslon,
Joseph Stalin. or Jack Kennedy.
10 selccl 8 few ,

IIIe describes bolh Oswald
Mosley IITld John 'Stradley as
"coldI}" nWonaI in their politiQ.,
whereas the lancr's Iltad: on his
old &lend in MellOCe of FOSClSWf
highlights the respeclive
emotIOns behmd their



Tbi) big

book. mosll)'I
about $e\'era/
o:ntwies of

prol'" "'"
rebellion in
our counU)'s
capital.
comes from
an experl on

Gothic horror "lilenuUlC~ 81
Middlesex Univcrsil)'. And like
the r1lbbi's proverbial pork pie.
pans ont are interesting,
Prof. Bloom revcals. for examPle'l

I that the Bank of England's
establishment in the City from

1

1694 created ~a new world of
mtemallona! monc)'~ dIStrusted
by orduuu:y people, With critics
a>mplaining Ihal. munig.ran1S did
well out of it, "especially those
Huguenot, Splnish Jews .-.d
Dutch merchants.. thU1y of whom
were represented In 1709 as
Slockholders-
He wntes 8l length on
Communist and anarchist
terrorism, from IRe tum of the
century down to recent years of
scum like the Angry Brigade.
Among the worst types were
asylum seekers from Tsarisl
Russia. some of whom scnl the
proceeds of their robberies 10

kllow.gangsten led by Lenin.
Readers may well be inlrigued by
the aliases aDd hide-oulS used by
these murderous oiminals, such
8S Jakob Peters aka Cot\'eD aka
Svomoff - ~bo eventually
returned '1Iome" 10 help run the:
Bolshevik secret police.

totDSL[\' NOT MARX
II becomes clear a.1l along thai.
various Mancists M\'C been the
WOM instigators of political
violence in England, especially
against anyone daring to
chaJ Icnge them in public - above
all Mosley. the "master of the
mass meclinS" who "for o\'er
thirty years remained london's
leading smct orator at home
among the disenchlrl.led
incllgenous whrle worllllg class
of the old East Ene and a11o\.'8)'.5

60yally rt:COgfIiscd as "'one of
lheirolo\.T1-
1lle writer quotes the admission
b) the CommunIst Pan)
manifesto "-or $ol'lef Bruam thal
J( COtJld never win a free: election
to ParliamenL requiring instead
its "forceful" overthrow. while
simultane:ously defwning fascism
as a monopoly capitalist
"weapon" against the workers.
·tne OlItho!" notes that Ihls alien
oonspu-=y 10 orgaruse
insurreclion and impose a brulaJ
dlCtldorstnp was alway!>
sun'epUlIOUSI} funded ~

MOSQl'" and abc:ned b}
dediealed xcreI a!C'"b. unloolo\.T1
10 CPGU rank-and-tHe bu1
cunningl) infiltraled inlo
important positions
In face of abundanl evidence. +

inler-war concern about links
bet....«n ~d revolulion" and
certain immi~lS can no longer
be drsmrssed as partUlOid

prejOOK:c..
The 1929 Wall Stme1 crash
triggered a drop in European
indUSlrial aaiviTy and trade b)
a1most a third in two yc:aB_ It ",'8$

nca:ss8iy both to protc<:l this
nalion. and Olhers.. against chaos
and foreign subversion. and 10
unplement socilli refonn
prognunmes at onoc
oompassionllte and rcalisllcaJly
elTective.
This explains the emergertce of
Brmsh Union. whose
membership initially OUISIripped
and so alarmed the commumsu
!hal they orpniscd OPe futile
attempt after another to supprc5S
free speech. whelbe:r by "spittlng
obscenities" al WOIDCII memben
or"see a fitscist, bash him" If a
policeman pulled a ba10n _ !heir

illegall) armed "oowuer
demonstralions", he risked being
IOrrt 10 pIeces (phil PIr8tlll..
qUOled p.332). The author
confirms thaI "Cable Street" was
a shan-lived mob-anack on brave
bobbies rather than a battle with
blacksltirts and the "vietory" was
"purely mythic",
British Union. of course.. carried
on Io\.ith sucoessful, often quite
undisturbed mc:etutp and
marches in London IDd
nationWIde.

BLOO_\tERS
Prof. Bloom's questionable
polnlS include 1he SUggestIon thai
1he Krays supported the BUF.
lUld that Mosley got the idea of
the lboughl-Doed Statesman
from M()(X;ult philosophy" Instead
of his own political expenences
and his study of great achieven
like Caesar, Chatham and
Rhodes. 1lle wrilef also claims
Iha1 Paul HamJ)'Jl. the JXlbli.sher.
"'1thdrew suppor1 from Mosley
after he was fuDdcd by olhers
M more overtly anli-Semitic- lile
Lord NuffJekl Io\.M sun:ly
esape:$ thai description
h is \IoOTSC nonsense 10 suggest
lhat if war had hocn 8\eTlOO lUld

\ Mosley vmOO into power. he
OOtJld have been -pressumf' by

I
insignificant Cllld::pots like the
kl\flh_semille e:amel doctor"
Arnold Leese into Qpening

I "exterminlltlOn camps- or mto
joimng a German mi1iwy
invasion of Russia. both actions
completely conuary to his policy
and personalily. The former king
standing problem woukl have
bctn .solved b\.- mlerna1lona1l)
l!uar1lJItecd Jelo\.i"sh XCC:M to tM
HoI\ "I~ ph..~ rradual
rese111emen1 ,rom CIlSlem t-.urope
into a I~ fenik. tempcnlt and
n:lati\'ely unpoJXllated region in
Afiica under their 0"'T1
sovereignty,
There would have been neither a

war1imc -holocausl
N

nor the
continual caJ1lll8C in the Middle
WI.
Prof Bloom comes closer 10 the
truth when he writes: "Mosley
was enthused Io\.ilh a \"ision of a
new Britain. 1o\.1dt flJSl and
forcmoSI a return lO full
employment and III end 10
industrial decline" He had MOO

intentton of acting as aD agent for
Hiller- and "fclt the future of
Brita.in was embodied in his own
perwnality". In short. Mosley
was "a patriot",
LONI)ON'S IMMIGRATION

l\IISERV
When this "gothic fiCiion" e:xpen
gets on 10 Mosley's impressible
comeback... however, he slips up
akain. Raven Thomson. fOf
instance, never ""toot O\"CT"

Union Movement's -leadership
Nor dKi Mosley encourage -anll·
black hale" - whkh is no wa) 10
desaibe his opposition. from the
OUI5Ct, to the Clq)Ioitation of
cheap labour from the tropics.
His alUCS mUSI take
responsibility for repopul81ing
our ancient cities with third
world communities of different
loyalties and inoompa.lible
religions. And where was hatred
or "raci5m- in restoring West
Indian prosperill. or In

preventing through Europe
Afiica - the diseax. Sl8fVauon
and genocide that is !he Icgac)
solely of his h)'poCrillcal
enemies?
Mosley had nothing to do wnh
the Nonina Hill riots or the
"death of Kelso Cochrane". but
obvtously could hardly be
C1q)CCled 10 close dolll'D the r-;onh
Kensington branch the \'ery
momenl his ''jobs in Jwnaica"
and ''votes not \'iolenoc" became

locally popular. These policIes
would not have prevented the far
WOI'SIC crime. disorder aDd dope-
trJdc: 81 wbsequent Noning Hill
-carnivals", Of Brixkm -uprisini!r.
DC:\'Cf mind all the: rappmg.
JnUggmg. steaming. stabbing .net
shooliog thaI exemplify OW" modem
"'multi-cultural soc~·-
-Whlst added 10 problems W1I!i lhat
Immigrant ,mups~ seen 1I!i an
ImnulQl! mto a ~-.:tf/ed

community". writes Pmf Bloom
He quoles a Mctropohtan
Commissioner on AfrtH;aribbean
youths who CIl!!inecr
"confronUllions" wilh policeman.
and on the "pnonly to reston: order
in suctt areas" Uutlhat was over 20
yean 180 - before the police were
used to Impo5C a Mdl\'CTSII)
~- on our Increaslni!l} cnme
and \ ICC--nddcfl nalK>O. 0010\. abo
tleSlC1 ""m nccdk: ~h Imron...:1
'1KI1~ wamon" frmn the 111>1.1."': of
1,1om

Of""ithstBnding \w1ous mIstakes.
the aUlhor desen-es thanks for
saying: MMosley was always
atlJ1lCted to Parliamentary politiCS

Wid reasoned argumenl. He was an
Englishman steeped In the
traditions of the E~tish and looked
baci. 10 his famill'S origins in the
Tudor Period ,the qwnteSSmoe
ofthe Eoglish spirit-
Desplle sc:aItert'd. somellmes
amusing inaccuracies. thougb also
serious aocusalions such as
Colwnn gS being SC't up Io\.itb
government securil)--5Cn'icc help 
this volume may CIllCrlain some
COIP/I'ode subscribers. lIS photos of
a Mosley march and Jeffrey Hamm,
provided by (wllil for it)
&orchllghf magazine, are actual!)
not bad. and 8Oy......ay you could
always usc this weighty tome as a
doorstop,

Jenniffr CocbraDf
Violenl London
by Clive Bloom
Published by SXlgwick and Jackson
ISBN ~283-0731~1

£18,99

PULITZER PULLS
ITS PUNCHES

In 1932. the American Pulitzer
Prize was awarded 10 Walter
DUlllDty. a British foreIgn
correspondent and slavish
apologist for Joseph SlaJin.
Rcoemly a campaign was
launched to strip him of this
prestigious prW on !he basis of
his suppressing the 5Il/I')' of the
lJbain.iaJ fanine that wok seven
millIOn lives.
After a review. the PulilZCr
CommiltCe decided he could
"'ec:p the a...1lrd as "'no oonnncing
evidence of deliberate deoepuon
exisled'"
Wbat eOnJlilutu evidfnCf?
11le evcr increasing flow of"hard
fllCtS eml:liing from Soviet
l1UICmlOst archives.
Contemporary Joun\ahStS
knowmg him 10 be a har Even
the New York Times, his OM
time employer. called for his
award 10 be rescinded
Just recall this stOf)- wben the
flC1Cl PulilZCf PrizJ:: is awarded
Whlll is il!. real \Iook?

Honest Truth
A wdl-established fOCi was the
wnount of time: MosIe) dc~otcd

10 questions a1 his public
meetings. During one such
session he was asked
"",hoIl ~ !our tldillilion of
politiu-
Sir Oswald reptied, "Per;onall~ I
Ilwa)'1o pn:lcr 11k' ~lmf'lc

stal.:mcnL I~ ar1 of human
happinESS II i~ an an of Io\.hich
we must all oc\oh; ~hQ in

an elTon 10 practice it 10\. ith more
wcc:css that in rettntlimes-



LUMIt;\Ut..

MOSU.Y BiliNG IN'J1:.RVIEWED FOR AMc;RlCAN
11~.•EVlSI0N IN A I'AJRER AND U.SS VINDlC,."VE 11MI'

To destroy the pn:misc ofw prognmme that Mosk) .... 11$. traitor
aJJ:I would have become ""The E,¥lish Fuhrtt'" is not difficult.
Uanwd. the: official record of Parliamm for I€t' December 1940
reco«ls the: follo.....irw- RichaTd R. Stokes M.P. spoke of •
eomt.fS8lion between Sir Os.....ald Mosle)' aJJ:I Norman Birkett:
Sir OS......ld: -There appear to be t.... o grourds for detairiT¥ us-(I) A
suggestion th31 .... e are ltailors who would take up arms and fight .... im
lhe Germans if they landed. am (2) that our propagan,ia undermines
Ihe civilian morale.-
Mr Birkett replied: -Speaking for myself, )'ou can enLirely dismiss
the first suggestion.-
Sir Oswald Mosley: .. Then I CUll only asswne thai we have been
detai~ because: of our campaign in favour of negotiated peace."
Mr Normwl Birken: Yes, Sir Oswald, mat is the case,~

MAl' 2005

and seeing her fall 10 Ihe gt'oond,
William Joyce's flight 10
German) .... hen .... ar was
inevitable missed 0111 the fact that
MosIe) had expelled him in April
1937. One of the I1\05t
extraortfinan- Iwists 10 • well·
lnQ.."n storY ooncemed Cable
Street. Vlhcn police ad\'ised.
Mosie) to abandon his East End
march. Compliance ""ith this
requesl .....as taken as - M osl~y

b.d blc~ ...-.y from lh~

most t~mptiag ofTu datia)'
..-auld "'er gile him-. A
question of damned if)'OlJ do,
damned if)'Oll don't. The posl·
\loW yean were quickJ)' disposed
of without mention of the grand
design of Europe a Nalion.
110'" do these programmes get
produced? A better queslion
might be why are Ihese
programmes produced. The
singular answet" is to reinforce
slercot)'J)CS and al all OOSts
associate Mosley and the British
Union with German) and alllhat
implies. The known fact lhat
Mosley only met Hitler a couple
oflimes and did I10l care for him,
does JIOI sil .... ell .... ith the
stereol)'JlCTS- No'o\ thal Diana
Mosley has passed on. • new
freedom opens up to defame
'Ailhout fear ofJega} procoedings.
As gol-emmcnt papen are
released into the public domain. a
raft of OC\\' gcnemiOfi
~ and wrilers ....ho trade
in truth and refuse to rely on
manufaaured half·tnJIhs is
emerging.. A more honest piCiure
is being built and withoul doubt
continues to strengthen Ihe
rightocss of Mosley's cause.

FcliJI: BlnnCrnlltn

FOR ONSCREEN TRUTH:
www.oswaldmoslcv.com

Reaeated bedroom SCC\lCS Vlere
equally matched in
distas1efulness by showing
Mosie) in handaJffs. Unit~

walling in • park. puning. gun
1,0 ner head. bearing • gunshol

~ntences like 1D~ Milfonb
..~re just • filthy rich old
u:lish f.mily ... ~H~ m.d~ •
politically Jldv1lnt.r:~s

lII.rri.l~ 10 l.JIdy C)~lhiJl

CUnofI-. predie:tabll tum up.

TELEVIEW
BETRAYAL!

OSWALD MOSLEY,
HIE ENGLISH

FUHRER
\\ bat 10 m.~ of the latest
u:lcvision tirade?
The title gi\es the clue and Sd.J

the agenda. Then, the problem of
actual]) making the dowmenlllJ)
10 fit 'pn:conc:ehed 'facts',
Another title: nils
PROGRAMME INCLUDES RE
ENACTMENTS. thai. run for
O\'er a third of the 100ai. Add to
this some talking heads, a
sprinkling of old newsreel and
Hey Presto! Yel another
mllngling oClhe Mosley story hils
the sattn.
TIle aim of the documentary was
to portray the Mosleys as trailOl"S
beholden 10 Germany. Loaded
.sentmoes such as -Mlk'lley
played Ibe' pal riot- ... -Lud
Illim down tbt pllh 10 lrusoo
... -Would combine 10 drh'C'
him inlO lite CIImp of NUliAI
and Biller's Third Rekb- ...
-Birkfu was u••ble 10 ateb
M05~Y OUI Oft a..ythinl
rrmocrJy Irnson.b~, tie 1'l'U
100 dn'HNls-.
H.,·ing failed to proye the
accusation. Diana Mosley WllS
invoked as Sir Oswald's conduit
to Hiller. -Dia.1 Guinness bad
mort l'tbchincllian
objn:lh'es-. 1be "'ell known
facts of Diana's involvement in
raising money for lhe British
Union by auempting to establish
a radio station oflight music. was
turned into a sinister plOt 10
broadcasl polilical propaganda
from German soil.
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"Is every politician who opposes a war during its progress of necessity a
traitor? If so, Chatham was a traitor and Burke and Fox especially; and in
later times Cobden and Bright and even Mr. Chamberlain (.Joseph), all these
were traitors."

. Me. Lloyd George on politicians who o~ose wars speaking at Oxford in 1..9.lo10ll.0r 'r

What Mosley Reallv Thought and Wrote
On "Crimes against Humanitv"
"The ill-treatment of the powerless and weak has always seemed to me the most
despicable of vices and I have given effect to this view in repeated battles against various
bullies throughout my political life r .. My every instinct is against the coverlly organised
bullying, the cowardly tyranny of the loutish gaoler over a defenceless prisoncr , .. I cite
the case ofatrocitics committed by the British Government in Indi~l and 'Ireland, of which
I had definite knowledge because I collected the evidence to oppose British Governmcnt in
Parliament. Since thcn distinguished men have averred that similar things have been done
in Cyprus and Kenya ... Honour, truth aDd manly restraint are not only necessary as in
the past bul more than ever essential," Europe: Faith and Plan (1958).
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dcliberate influx of immigrants 10
help hold down wages with a
pool of cheap labour. Union
Movements humane poliC}' of
repatriation to good homes and
jobs in their homeillflds. Making
a SIrOng Slatement to keep Britain
out of Vietnam where no British
interest was involved.
llJe meeting itself went well.
Mosley's speech was lIS. usual
inspiring with no opposition. I
O.M. then walked with 8 section
of the crowd to rhe Blade Bone
public house to share a conl/il/ial
pint with his supporters.
As a friend remarked; 'we don't
say we hll\'e always been right 
bUl you tell us when we have
been ""TOngl' Unkollwn ar Iht
lime, Ihis WIIS 10 bt tht 111.'11
occllSion thai Moslty spukt 111 II

prt-adl trlind outdoor Sunday
morning EII.'iI End metling.
He relumed !he next year to tight
in the GeneraJ Election and used
8 loud speaker van in a roiling
programmt of unselocted stops to
address !he elector.ue together
with the more SCI piece indoor
meeting blll B.G. never again I
heard his voiee echoing along
Cheshire Stm:l. A loss to us all,BlADE RONI' PURLIC

qNLY OllIE LONELY: A SPOIWR MEhllNG ORGANISED BY
11 m YEU..oW STAR MOVEMENT IN A FORLORN A"'lT~IlYr

TO STOP MO:>LFY SPEAKING,

Eventually he gave up and O.M.,
when he arrived. had to use Il
portable loud hailer. While the
struggle with the PA equipment
was going on I grabbed half a
dol..c:n members - gave them an
Honour Standard each and lined
them up in two horizontal rows
of three - the last appearunoe of
the standards at an O.M. meeting.
His speech as always 10uc:hed on
the CUTTen! situation. TIle failure
of the Labour Government only
kept In offiee by loans from
intemaIional bankers crealing
unemployment as the only means
of solving the balance of
payments problem. lbc

MOSLEY I',\USE.'> OLTI'SIDE '11 IE
I IOUSI' TO ellAT TO SUP1>(mTERS

taking place in 'Cheshi~ Street'
whieh gave the organisers a wide
choice of well koown side Slrtets
to set up the speaker equipmcllI a
oouple of hours prior to Mosley's
arrival
On Sunday 12"' Seplember 1965.
Harry Green of the Yellow Star
Movement had occupied a pitch
in Ilcreford Slnlc:t in an attemp1
to Ihwart UM's planned Mosley
meeting, An ·old Mosleyite'
takes up the story. ·Keith Gibson
and I set out about 9.30am from
UM's National Headquarters in
Victoria arriving at Wood Close
81 about 10.15 to set up the loud
speaker equipment. Ellflier thaI
day (4.30am) a couple ofour lads
had been sent 00....11 to secure the
pitch by starting a tOken meeting.
The Tanoo) amplifier was
powered by a massive batch of
accumulators in the VBn. 1be lads
meanwhile continued holding til<:
meeting and started to usc: the
banery powered loud hailer
After a few minules they fitted up
the Sland and Keith Gibson
Opened the meeting. Five minutcs
into his speech the accumulators
shorted! No power at all.
For too next half Ill} hour. while
Keith struggled to get the
equipment going, openmg
speakers kept on standing astride
him as he lay full length in the

'''''.

MOSLEY SPEAKS IN WOOD
o..oSE BE1l-lNAL GREEN ON
SUNDAY 12T11 Sr,rml'.tBER
1965.

For yean Union Movement siles
for Mosley's outdoor Bethnal
Green meetings were situated in
the 'Mlrking class stronghold
around Hereford StTeel, Wood
Close and K.erbela Street. All
adjacent 10 the Insditional
Cheshire street Sunday morning
marleet. lbe absolute epicentre of
genuine cast end life. A world
away from the tourist tmp of
Petticoat Lane.
Unlike outdoor venues such as
Trafalgar Square that needed
booking, and approval by the
Police the siting of street
meetings. while kno....T\ to the
authorities oould 001 be
guaranteed. The imported ·local'
opposition often IIItemptcd to
trump pre-ammgcd Union
Movement sites by selting up
liIibusting rival meelings
sometimes 24 hoW'S prior 10 the
advertised Mosley meeting.
Possession in these cases was ten
tenths of the la.....
Blackshirts made of siemer stuff
oountered this annoyance by
advertising the mcctings as

,

IMMIGRATION:
ti ?Destruction or Construe on.

"We arc losing our culture, and successive polls
shown that 80 pcr ccnt of the public want to sec
much tougher immigralion controls The
Governmenl responds with spin. It constantly
repeats that. with a declining and ageing population.
we need immigration to provide skilled and
unskilled immigrants to build our econom)
immigranls who contribute more to the public purse
Ihan they cost. Neither of these propositions is true'·
- Sir Andrew Green, Daily Telegraph (24 FebrUIlf) 2(04).

"Our wage-prices mechanism will I.evel up wages
and conditions in similar industries throughout
Europe. and on that sound basis will then ~~ise

wages. salaries, pensions and the gener~1 condtt~on

of life. You will see no movement of population
from one country to another seeking work once you
have eswblished thai system. Until then ..
immigration" ill be controlled ... Our concept 01
European Union does not involve a rootless
cosmopolitanism"
_Sir Oswald Mosley. Righi or Wrong? (September- 1%1)
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HUMBUG OVER DRESDEN
Oy Paul Collins

This )'ear the "lIolocausl"
commemoration - a recent and if
wire-pullers and fIXers ha\'e their
way. obIigalory pen:iuemial dale
in the Western calendar - Wlb

followed almos1 al once by the
60111 anniversary of the aerial
des1ruetion of Dresden.
1bc: dislaste with which some
participants in the remembrance
oflhe fU'Sl anticipated the second
....lIS palpable. And the: conuas1
between bo.... UK:se 1'.'-'0 lCrrible
events were remembered,
presented and commented upon
was &1 intclloetually dishones1 as
it ....as prt:diaable,
'"The Holocam" - defined as the
prc:mc:ditaled lOlling of six
million Jcws by the Nazis - was
a term unknown until the latc
1960s. Neither Churchill or
Eiscnho....er re:fcmd to il in their
mtmoll"5 which ls curious since
publiClllion came .....ithln a fey,

years of the event.
In f!lCl the feverish intensity with
which "Tbe Holocaust" IS 8 oow
ort;hestrttted and commemorated
increases in proportion to the
distance separating it &om the
peserll. an inversion of normal
c:xpc:rienoe, And ...."haI is
"commelDOl'8led" and the subject
of a nood·ude of books,
tclevision documentaries. articles
and tlollywood movies is this;
that. the Nazis had a prognlf1IIIIe
to cxterminatc the him I"llOe..

and got so far as to murder Six
Million. most in the gas
chwnbel"5 of the c:oncentl1llion
camps.
Only • crackpot or mom.!
dysfunctional disputes that vasa
nmoher's of Jews were \;lely
treaICd by the Nazis. and thai
many were murdered or Iosl: their
lives through ill-treatment (me
revisionist expl811ation for camp
death5 and the fwniliar and
barro....in! ne....-sreel films of the:
Iibera:lcd sun i\Ol"5 is typhus.
....inch swepl much of Gennan)
ncar the eod oftlle .....arl
But question certain details.
abovc all the "Six Million"
figure. and the existence of
hormodal gas c:hambers and you
bc:romc. -Holocaust DenlCf-. an
inlelkcl:ual. pohtu:al or social
pariah And if you happen 10 livc
in Gcnnany. France or CfIIUlda
you will be: pcl"5CCUtc:d and jailed
without a word of criticism in the
OlillSh press and media.
You are fItt 10 den)' the
e-xi~ll.-na: of(i(ld lhe IlIltil Junia
lICtualh plan\ 10 Introduce
'athei~lI til the :;.chool relJglOu~
curriculum - but nol Iht tcocts of
"The Holocaust. Wha1 the
subsoqUttllly wlldJ-hunted

Jewish acadcnuc Nonnan
Finkel~ein tenns "1bc: Holocaust
lndusny-. and k .....ish his!Orian
Alfred Lilienthall
"Hoklcaustomania" tIM acquired
lhc swus of an enforced scctJlar
religion demanding unthmking
llSSCflt. More than this: il is no....
the: Instant Response WClIpOIl of
the muhicuhurahsts.. diversity
dervishes and gk::efiJl
destruetionists. Stand up for our
national ldenUI). voice
oppositIOn to Immigration and
bogus asylum seekcrs, and the
knee-jerk reaction is assu(ed 
"Remcmbel" the Holo<::ausc'- Yet
iflhis Orwellian dogma. had been
In place m say 1948. we would
have had 10 accept as "facts.. the
following:
1lullthc Nazis gassed the Jews at
Dachau, Buchen....'ald IUId other
c:oncattralion canps inside
Gcnnany proper. m. four
tmIbon were pssed al

Auscltwitz-Birkcllua and another
1.5 million al Majdanck. that
Jcws were also extermmated by
clectricity and steam as well as
gas. from the oorp!lCS were
manufactured Iampshades and_.
All lhesc ''facts'' have since been
quietly dismissed or abandoned
the m)1hs endure of course - and
it is on Auschwitz tJw "The
HolocausC cvent is now c:eotred
and focused. BUI inquire .....hether
the scale of the horror is
compatible With the technical
prncticalities IUId logistics. point
out that of the 200 autopsies
conducted out by the Americans
none revealed death by gassing.
that certain ..~ ",itoc:ss
testimonies are WISUSUlinabk: or
plam fanciful. (hat Moscow hac;

admincd that the -500\\ piece"
crematorium at Auschwitz was in
l'act built by the Russians in 1948
and passed orr - and still
unlversaJl)' IICOCptCd as
authentic,
Raise these and similar points
and you are in dct:p lrouble or a
prison cell (in Canada in the
chilling case of Ernst ZWldel fOf
two )'C8I'S ....ithout c:har@c or due
legal procc:ss. mlOUS 8 Simple
U1b1e. in soliW') oonfmcmcnt and
with an elearic Iighl burnmg 24
hours a day). Intcn'eDtion from
Amnesty Intcm31ional. civil
lighL'; orgarusatlons or what no.....

Passes for an inckpe.t
Canadian Judiciltl;o You jest.
It 'Ihould hardl} need sayml' lhIIIl
!he terrible issue of lif<: and dealh
III me Na7j conocnlTlllion camps
should be open to the rigOUl"5 of
nonnal historical enquiry. Claim
this however and )'OU booL. hot

DJlliSDEN. BACK TO YEAR ZERO

roaIs on your head IIJld On 5t Valentine's Day eve 1945. '
repuwion Immunity !rom 2000 RAF bombers dropped o,·er
scholarly inquiry IrK! as much as' 3000 bigh explosives and
• sin!1e distressing voice is wIw 650.000 inc:endillJ) bombs -
the all hcaonng and bullying firebombs - on the illllCf cc:n of
HolocBust Industry demands and this "Florence of the Nonh.~ An
is genIDg. I undefended city the siT.c of

lIn all this it is aided and &bened LIverpool inlO which hundreds or
by coun historians. tnl>1OO thousands of refugees ....ere
politicians. me romplianL Iaz)" f1ccina; from Stalin's Bdvancllli
IrK! fraudulent .....ho - With the amues. Three houn laIer came •
rabid EU Stasi PC enforcers now second WB\'e. half the bombload
in full pursuit - arc trnPOSJllg on droppmg on the centre: of the
natIons cifummg the valucs of c:onfi88rntion. the remamder
intellectual freedom. falling 8l'OUlld thc edge of the
Compare this with the bombing fircstonn no.... consummg the
of Dresden. While lllc Holoc:ausl: citilem of Dresden b) the lem of
is played up. Dresden is played lhousands.
00....11 l'oe\1:f" fOfEet is replao::d The Intense heal caused b) these
wim Never Remember. While the huge oolumns of smoL.c and
5i" Million figure is held to be namcs miles high and thoU$lmds
inviolablc - Wid acceptance of ac~ in area. caused a
legally biodmg - Dresden's tremendous updraft of alr 81 the
quantifiable Il&On) is the subjeCI base.. and into it swmunding
of endless debale. do"nscaling frestt air rushed al spcab thin)
carried OUi \\ith • f'recdom and times thai of a tornado. And III
abandon .....hich if applied to this real HolocausL men. women.
details of 11lc Holocaust \\IOuld children and anllnals \Vel'e swept I
result In pcr;ccution and mto the inferno,
proseculion. Dresden's suffering After these attaCks had subsided
is minimizrd and ~L.oted o\er. the rescue ....ori::ers found e\en in the
undc:rIYlDfI: mc:ssa,c that ll~ shellers nothinll bul the hqueflCd
C1Li7.cn~ llSl.ed fOT it. thaI the n:malll~ of humanll~. in man)
.... holc issue is uresomc:. an ~ dcath's .80n~ increased b)
tlffronl 10 reI::Cl\cxl fIO\lons of the Ilffed of phoSf'borou~ bomb~

righlncss that the only good dropped III defi011CC of
Germans were dead Gennans, IOtemalional 18\\ Women and
What follows is not in dispute. _ children .....ho threvo themsel~,
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In Ibt' "a"'r
of 'mUSl
=d·
blocl.:busteT"
such Il'>

Montefiore'~

Slalin tht.
COwl of tlk
Rtd Tsor.
Applebaum's

Gulag tJ hIStory of till! Semet
Camps and Ra)f)Cld'J ~U1llillllnd

hu Ibogmt'n, como I slimmer
bul no k:ss Important \OII1DlC,
Stalin', 8riush 'ttlims h~

FT'dilcis Becken
TIllS. yel agam, cxpo~ the true
worth of the world ""ide crimInal
conspuacy known as the
Communist Pan) l'he e"c:r
mcreasing aceessiblht~ of the
Soviel archives means that
""Tilers woo unlil recently had
onl) one perspeCIi.c of a ~Of)

can often produce • mort'
rounded pK:turt' b~ • tnp to
Mosco" \ isiung the Centre for
the Preservallon ofDocumcnlS.
Wh81 SClIds a shudder 00....11 thh
rt'\lC""'ers spine is that lkdctfs
book cenlr'tS on four Enghsh
.....omen ~8!0 En@lish as fish and
chips as familiar 10 our atpital as
Piccadillv Circus- \\ho, for
VIltIOUS ·reasons. embnlced the
Sovit1 cause 10 the extenl or
deOdin@ 10 Ii\e the ideali'llC
dream firsl hind One ""llS shot.
one nearl) died as I sla\e
labourer 8IId two sa.... their
husbands dragged 11\\-11\ to the
Gu1all Another lll1l3ZIn~

Il.'\elauon i~ (hal tho: KGIl I1uld
110 fev.CT than 1.500 file<- Ion
British (~umabl) fdlo....
lJ1Ivelltr) Citil.ens. CC'n8IOJ) th~

basis lor a wider ranging book
In Andre... Roberts' Oail~ Mail
revicvo he says ~Whal is !l(\

shodmg aboul the bool i~ 00\,\ II
exposes so clearl) the~
of the Bntish Lcft·LibentJ
intelligcnlsi8 to white wash out (If
memurv the tonure. e,ecutlon
and sla'ughtCT of IC1l5 of milho",
. the greateSt @CfIOClck ('If all
,,~

Comf!dt rr'\IS lIS t'lIi~C'

PRJNTED AND
IJUBLISHEO BY
FRlE DS OF MOSLEY,
BCM/FOM. LONDO .
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Itl fuiy copy"gl1led No
leploducllOr\ IS prlm,ned 11'1 I'll'

'orm WllllOU1 "'flUen petmlUlCN1

'1111<. HRrl1SJl UNIOl\
UNION !\If 1\'F\fI'''''''TS 1'1 'Sll
."";1> ClRC.! J, Sn!Hc II.

COM RAPE

Looks Familiar?
Anyone .iJiting Singapo~ .....lIh onl)' I modicum of polmcal
awareness must be struck b~ tile similarity of the ruling Peoples
ACiion Party's symbol of 0 flash and c:ircle and Bntish Unions
lighting flash of Action ""lthin a circle of unl1y

'0" Iht' Iruth is out

In a recenl l/ttervic'w Lee KUIIt Yt'A, foundl/t~ Prime: Mmistu of
modem da) Singapore and now "Mmistcr Menlor- ofd)C small but
vibrant republic admits th81 his party's symbol was I/tSPlred b) the
well known British Union logo, "I was 8ware of il!"" he says ~ It was
a decision made at the time ..... hen ....e. ....c~ all )'Clung re"olutionancs
and ~re grc:a!ly innuenc:e.d ~ the thmking and the mood of the
lime" AI tha! lime.. Lee ""b I S1udcnt al Cambridge UnlVmlt~

studying La"
1be famous O,U. symbol .....as embmted afler lhe waf b) Moslc)'s
Union Mo\'erlteltt Wh81 is known is thaI Sir Oswald was regularl)
invited to speak at schools and um"eT'Sltics, mcludinl! Cambridge
1bc inlriguing thought iJ did Lt:e Kuan Yew attend these mMtnp: or
perhaps meet Sir Oswald. Some. slighl tmienng with the J)1I1bol can
be noted. The PAP \cmon is less 1n@led""iththebohoflighung
being coloured red and the circle I deep blue. Lee goes 0010 Sll~ "It's
II recognised bl1UKl in Singapore and It would be foolish to change it
We would hu"e to p3)' 8 brand consultlll1t millions ofdollars to CK'81e
8 ne"" one
Frkllds of "'od~) are. f1antred b) sucb endorsement Perhaps
fiJnher rescarrlt rni.@ht re-.eaJ some embracing of policies whi<;h ltd a
backward comcroflhe Far East becomlOl! such 8 d)l\lImlC SUIIe E.,H

CURRENT SYMBOl. 01, ]"I II·,
I'EOI'l.E,<;; .'CTJON l' \lUl I'
SIM; 'l'OIH

lIumbuJ( (ft'('r DreWf'n contlnlled

MAY 2005

into founul1Jlll "'t're instantl~

boiled to death
Then a third \\'8\e, this time 4S0
American FI) IO@ FOMrt'SSO
opcntd their Da)':!> o\er ",,'hal 48
hours earlier had been a f8Jf)laIc
cit) of spires and cobbled SII'CCts
It is said Drcsdcn'~ dcslluclJon
was ... indicated by the eity's
f8C1ori~ and communications
!i~'Stems. aitical to the German
""lII" dTon And - here that Iasl
card of the apologist and sclf
appoinlcd moral high-grounder
carried out 111 Stalin's request and
agreed by Churchill and
Roosc\'elt al Yaha. SuJlPMt thai
somethln@ comp8l1lb1t: had been
dune 10 Athens and then Justified
by the (jc:nnans on the ground~

lhat the firebombing had been
requested by Mussolini'
The chums of SU'8Jcgic ~l)
3TC to Sll) the Ie:tst. contentious.
Moore significantl)' they Ignore
Ot obscure the bigger pIcture
within whil:h Dresden - fW' from
being a one-off - was pan of an
~Iabli!ihtd pauem of Bnush area
bombing ul!ili~ by Churchill
In hue 1940 - well in 8chanoe of
comparable German anacks on
Britain - and put m pl9C(: by Air
Marsha.ls Sir Charles Portal and
Arthur Harris
Ponal and Harris ar@ued r.tw the
maIO objCQi...e of night-lime
blanket bombing .....as not the
destruction of militlU) or
mdusuial r.argeu but the
undennininl! of ei\'ilian morale.
Portal In panicular "'"ItS "em that
entire cil)es and 10""llS should be
"" lped OUl.. As a result all Clennan
towns Wld cities abovc
population of 50.000 were
destro)'Cd from SO 10 80 ptt cent..
Some were stleaed .- lhe: c)nical
SlnlIf:l!ic term was ~bro""l\ing~ 
because: lhe) were largel) timher
built and W()uld fire easily, What
was targeted in Dresden ""ere nol
fllCtoril:S or rai I yards but
Dresden Itscl[ alrfICt bomhcd
10 usc a US phrase tn lhe
Vit:tnam ""ar "Rack into the
Stooc A8e~ Estimltles(lf(jc:rmWl
eivihwi dcaths range from
600.000 10 '''''0 million. and
Bomber Commandl.1osses not far
short of 'i9,OOO
Afler Iht War C1lurchill
ehardcteristlcsll) Wiped hIS
hands. hid bchmd "!lomber
lIarris" much Io"cd h~ his
1lInTlC1\ and declined 10 honour
tIw: t:"tnaK'dl~ hra..-e CTC"'. of
Iklmber ( ommand he had
oldcred Qui on dan~mll~ lind
somellmc~ lil> her<:, ~tratc~ically

questionahle mIS~lon~ "'-ere
Churchill, Harm and PortIll ~""'af

cnmmab-' I hold 110 \icvo but
had tile) bl;cn Gcrmarb would "'c
luI\'(" oouNcd theIr Nuremberg
fwe"



COMRADE
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RONALD CRE.....W (A RECl:-..""W PICI1JRF

{ HI ISH UJJ H,PICULTURAL ECOIfOM:C

MOSLEY's POLICY - THE
COME IN AND TAU( iT

~....---

RONAlD CREASY (ON 111F 1£17 1) TALKING TO ilLS
DlSTRICf TR.I!ASURER. GEORGE. IIOGGARTH AND rp..u..oW
MEMBERS OlITSlDE THE BRITISH UNION STAND AT n~E

ROYAL NORFOU< AGRICULTURAl-SI-IOW INJUNE 1939

•
RdNAJ.J) CREASY IN OONVERSAll0N Willi DiANA
MOSI.JW AT A rRlENDSOF MOS1.J~YDINNI!R IN l.oNIX)N

LAND'1ARK YEARS
His energy was prodigious. !I~

bc:aunc the rUSl elcaod Brilish
Unton counc:ilk>r. Iller !be
B1acbhin Pariiamentar)
Candidate for the OOf1Sl:itueJ\C)' of
Eye. Because oflhe war !he 19-40
electIOn boc:ame .!he election lhat
never v.-as.
Thanks 10 a sympa!hetlc editor he
wrole a weekly column 'Oritish
Ul110n Topics' in the Nonh
Suffolk Messenger' appealing 10
!he agricuhuml community and
he took a stand at the Annual
Royal Norfolk AgricultUJal
Sbow HIS~ coup was to
invite Sir Oswald to speak 81 Eye
Town Hatl . He recaBcd 'pnor to

the meetmg Mosley dined • m)
nearby bouse after which be
walled Into the garden whcfe~
<bscussed philosopbical tboUghlS
81. great kngth. We suddenl)
bcame aware of the Tov.n Iiall
clock in the valley strikmg the
hour. II made us five mlnUIC$ late
for the meeting'. The Town lIaJl
was packed with loud speakers
hastily set-up outside to
lICOOmmodalc: the: overflow
Many more memben were:
recruited because: ofthat meeting

J''' U ~l HOi tI.

.. \lnll re" "~:I \1'" n
UUt' • '''·lIIlwr {If ".)t'

Tm.1I (:tJU)I('iI

,. •• ~ l....~ ,a·, r.,. • 111
1: ~., I ,..... ut • ".Il~.U. II......
~~o:l .. I;..,· ........""'" lJ<_.u..

NEWSI'AP~R REPORT OF
1"CRE.t\SY'S ARREST

A TESTING TIM E
In 1940 the blow fell. ArresIlilt;e
lJO many others under the:
infamous 18B law, The Brilish I
Union destroyed. On release, be
Jtt\.IJlICd to fiaming. 'Digging for
VicIory'. But he never once
wavc:red in his support for
Mosky, Iatcr c:mtncing the new
conc::ept of the European Union.
He wnMe articles endorsilll the
policy for lj"ION and AcrIO'l/
~ altc::nd mec:tmgs.,
dinners and socials where the
long-Ic:nn friendship with Sir
Oswuld was regularly renewed.
In more recent limcs he:
supported Friends of Mm;ley, wxl
oftc:t1 spoke a! lheir gatherings.
Ronakl Creasy never gave up.
Despite 8rl advanced age: JUS! six
wce:k.s prior kJ his dc:alh be spoke
about bridleways being damaged
by the: c:urrc:nt aaze ofquad bilt;cs
aOO four wlJeel drives.
In a J*ked church. warm
tributes fi'om all parts of the
political spccIJUm Mre paid. We
pay tribute: to • true Mosley man
and add nur sympalh)es ofln$5lo
his family.

PASSING OF A PATRIOT
20

Slill Olfl,ing above his home in
fhc Suffolk (X)UJluyside. • flash
and citcle wcalhcr vane proudly
proclaiming fhc (81th of old
comrade, Ronald Creasy who
has dJOd. A man of strong
character who wholeheartedly
embnlood !he pre-war Mosley
doctrine and remained loyal
despite considerable vicissitudes
10 <he ""'-

JUSTICE "'OR AU.
Ronald's Stlmngs of
revolutionary spint first surfaced
dunng the GenefaI Suilc of
1926. Being a young landownmg
fiIrmc:r be Wll5 by natural
selec:uoD • Cooscrvarive. His
oonsKlcrabk bor.;e ridUlg slills
led 10 him being IIppfOllChcd by
!he kK:aJ constabulary 10 help
•keep order' by accompanying
mounted police officers in nearby
Ipswich. In evalUll!ing cause: and
effect he found himself refusing
an 811 expenses paid quasi police
role. 1\5 he laleT recalled 'In a
sudden surge, J found my
s)'rupathies were entirely with the
striten and that I could DOl in
any way aa: againsl: lhem'
The following )Gr:s saw Ronald
JOin sucb ventures 8S English
Nray and EDglish Mystery ~II

mellnlllg but bopc'es:s groups
k>ta1ly forgotten m-y. He then
bocame av.we of Mosky and his
stI\Igg'e.. Typically. after
'devouring' all available
lilenuurc: he, by appointment,
wenl 10 London and met Mosley.
The outcome of this meeting of
minds WllS II new British Union
branch in Eye. Suffolk wilh
Ronald beooming District
Leader. He later ~Ied "I knew
that once I came tnl(l the open it
would put no link SKrifice on
my rmtily. The sharp division on
one sphl= of life by linking
myself to Sir Qsy,'ald Mosie)'
rising phoenix like from !he dlJSl
of a worn out S)'Slem" He woo
wenl on to establish a number of
satellite bntnches all with a
strong and loyal core
membership.



ONWARD!
CHRISTIAN'S

SOLDIERS

e,panding list of I.I1('I\\n 188
detainees. nearing a thousand
name. l~ethcT .... Ilh other
projects continue.
This record of honesl
n:porting has \\ ithout doubt
gt:nenm:d a risinl! tide 01
inlerest in Ihe \losl~ ~e3rs.

",c\l,spaper articles. books &lnd
Iele\ision programmes, (OOI

ah\ ays fa\ ournblc), haH'
follo\'oed 85 haH~ lhe

enonnous and available
resources of the pre and po5I+

"ar .... ecl.r~ \lo...l~
ncw"papcrs, logether "ilh an
C\Ct-c,panding professional
\'ocb-site
('"'" \\ ,os,", aldmo<;;le) .coml
underpins the \'0 holt:
clllerprisc.
\\ e of Ihe ne\1 gener:ltron
<;;:.11.11(' John, trC1l. \larlin.
1):lnn) and Michael for lheir
forlilUde lind forward

Ihinkin~.

To arriH al Ihe l'On.!
'CO\IIL\UE' for our nut."lhcad
10010.. considerablc (jis/:usslll1l
lO{!Clhcr WIth a robusl c'Ichange
IIf 'IC""S For 100 long Ihe \\ord
had been lISSOCialcd \\ nit
Communism and Irl"tld). lcfl).
politicians. TIle problem of ll"ln~

lhe \\nrd had arisen belore. \\ hl:n
Ihree IJrili~h (Inion 't>n~' had
mcorpl'rated II

O~. CO\1RAOI:SI
('O\lR.'\DE.~ RAJSI 1111
MAR'llAL l"I10Rl \
."" MARCHI",,"{; ..,0.... (,
lComrodcs. !flo,: \Olu..", 01 II",
dead haltalions)
TI"IC" \\ Innin£ llf¥U1fIt.'TII al Ihal
tll11e 'impllCd an Ideal oj uml~ In
Ihl- !iCf\ ice of II cornnwn cau.",.
IOb'Cthcr \, nh the p&~lon;lle

suu~le hl:nc:ath t'tIC 00n0Cf
lo....ank one c:nd' ·\n~"'3~. hI
par.aphrnse Gcoeral BOI>lh III Ihr.:
S,i!\a1K'" .\nll~ · ....h~ ,hloul..! lh.;
Ik'III ha\e a1llhe ~",l(od IUllo

\\n..:n the ....orJ liN -'f'f'l."..n:J 11

II Bnll.sh l nlOfl conte" rho.:
1..etJcr opi...ro III",: .... 'm:ll rna\
bt' ustd "ilhool pfl'juditt. fhc
c-Iostneu or our (Iassl~\

cumT1ldC':'ihip ~ Iht rul surfl
ofour~lfl'nglhlind cpiril

\II 'I(l~.I) \ III
I ( I It \1 (" I r, I "l

t'\ \1I I.... C ST.\:'ID,\ROS
me strength of Comrade ha.~

ah\3)-!'> bttn It... alta.:hment to
truth. l nless surnmtted ~lone<

'Aere bad.cd up \\Ith
documental') prooL Ihe edilor
\\ould not publi!.h B\ 1m.
c,antple, a gnmp ('if dedicated
Tl;:!tCarcher- W3l> t:!.tablis~d.

\'0 h,,!>C \l,oOr. i" regularl)
puhli!>hed In Comradt In
add ilion a rolling programme
of book publishing. the

1(l1l.... \\ \RI\l R II \}.,:
1(llrJI; I JUUSIl\ lJOlJ)1 (
1111 J 1\1 KIl
C](.-\Rll11

Inc 'Io~~' of hundred~

01 1811 lile<>
n,e naming of B. U F

members .... 110 died fightinp.
Ihe brolher's "ar

fhree }ears 01 rc!>earch
exposed Blackshirt

Rose\'oarnc's death bemg
used for pcrfidiou!>
GO\ emmctll propaganda

r\ ringin1! endon.cment in
Decemher 1qQ~ wa~ tilt'

!>igned agreement wllh
Sanctuary Press to allo\\
llNION and ACTION to be
incorporated il1l0

Ol\lIUUt•.

f.XPA:\SIO"
A gro\\-ing recognilion thai a
vacuum existed in reaching
older members together with
interesl from a )ounger
generation, led 10 Ihe
laulI~hing In 1986 of
CO 1\1 RA I)E,
NE\\'SLErrER OF
I'RIIo:NDS OF O,M. B~

common consent John
Warbunon, a career journalisl
:md life member of the
Nalional Union of Journalists
became its editor. '\0
I3E'I I ER CHOICE COL LD
IIAVE BEEN MAUL A
follo\\er of 1osle~ from lhe
age of 14. his kno.... lcd~c of
the pan~ \\35 unparnllekd.
Lnder his !'.om de 1)lurne
'1011' CHRISTlAI\' Ihe
palX'f grew from an milial
double-sided ..hCCl of <\4 tll
some editions running to 2-1
pages.
In the earl~ days the grOSSC"1
m)ths of lh~ \1osle) en
needed to be slain. Hard facts
on Olvml1w. H\'de Parlr..
("hie Suet". &!rm,,"ds".I_
£arb Court pUI lruth 1011\
print These dccpl~ r~arched

articles led 01110 ground
hreaking landmark storib:

TIle: first t\\O causalitl~

of\\ WII were blackshins.

I,M

.'

.... A" ,-_.",---,1

In 1982, a small committed group of men
met in a hired rOOm abo, e a pub In

London's East End. The purpose was to
discuss \\:I)'s of pcr"petualing Ihe mel1lor~

of Ihe l,a1e Sir OS\\:lld MosIe)', \\ho had
died 1\\0 yea rs previollsl) .
The OUI<'oml.' was Ihe
foundil1j.l of H?H:'OS OF
'10~Ll' - F.O.i\1. It \\35
lead b) a council of fhe. four
of whom had been chosen ill
1966 10 run rhC' l\10SLE\
OIRE,(TORAn. a hod)
cremed by Sir Oswald when
he retired from aClive polilics.
Ibe initial work "liS lhe
u!1lling of old friends b"
means of buffel social!>. held
all o\'cr the collnt!) Thi'
success led onlO 3
Commcmoratl\e DII111er in
1985 cndoN'd b) the
presence of Diana. L.::Id)
'·lasley.

rew;m.;n
THE SPllIllllns'
T1l[ IIEST 'NU fOllOW

IMI) 1'\(, (II 1111
l:J)rllf I (II (( I'll(
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CORRESI>ONDENTS WRITE
To the Editor ofCOMRAOr
Sir,
Sin(%: Oswald MO'il~ died 25 years ago. the ~Ofld around us has
.!,'fr.Ilh changed. IlO1 for the betll:f In retrospect his rich~ of
ideas d~rves rc-o.amin81ion. and wt' ~ entitled to consider 00"
Ills clear and crcall\C mmd might ha\t' addressed the 1lC\\ problem~

entanghn!! his rdlo.... -oount~·men.
TIle OOlion lhal he ....as wrong 10 expect a major ec:ooomie crisis
mIsreads the evidence, for In 19JO 011 resigning from gQ\'emrnenl he
said he feared e-.eIl more a 'Ion!! skm crumbtint down the)~ 

an Ipl descnptlOO of the file or Rmain under his oppono11S lie y"a..

righl 10 Ol'gam<;¢ a nallooaJ nlO\ettlOlL both for~ response
and for long-leon re~joa His <;pcclfic warmng lhat the S) Slml
IO-{)Uld begm to crash ~ 1939 or "CSC'Ilpe ,nl('l .... ar· was justified
-Ibere is no \\.()n,C 'ensls' than an 8\'oidabk: Y.'OI"ld war. particularl~

one ID y,htCh his domesuc enefmcs.. b) ignonn!! hi:. ad\ICC on
Slral~ and rt-lIIlIWTlC'IL themselves alone nsled enem~

occupallon Se\cral cssabll!Jk'd hlSlonaflS can be quoted in hiS
support (Cowling. Barnen" ~eY>man. CharmIq .. elC.l,
When the: [mpm~ predictably dismlCgmed Mos~ 8Ihaoccd a
pohC) of European rcco\~ and union. .... hich brought In our
Dominion:;., enriched Africa. P\C hiS counlry a fonnali\c k:adershIP
on the c:onunall while l'fOlCCtln! our Intcmal wa~ of life.. a\oidm!
burcaUCl"aCy but acoelcnlllOg pllXpCfll) by hiS uniquc 'W3gt'-pnCC'

mechanrsm' In lI)1O& to reach the' ck:ctonl1c, howeva, he again
c:ncounlCl'Cd an Ofpmsed mec:lia boycotl and siniSla collaborallon
bdw«nlhe 'aUlhonllCS' and communiSl di.sorder
This bec:amc pnnlcularl} nollceablc when he emerged lIS lhc: earliCSI
map OJlPOI1C1It of muhl-cuhuntl mass-selllcmc:nL by whose chcar
labour the financial establishment anCJTlplS 10 'postpone:' industrial
ooll.ap5e. Woukl Mosie)- ha\C imported millions of Muslims and then
inflamed than b} illegal in\asion In the Mlddlc East'l And would he
l'l()( ha\'C tried 10 dlSOOUr8!C decline In while birth ralCS in face of the
thllll-wOfld o\'crpopulation explosion while opposing retreat inlO the
SUicidal illusIOns of·debt. dope and din'')

He was perhaps a bit too generous 10 hiS clc\'allOn of oommunism
and therefore its Ioo~"ll}'. 001 lhc problem. to which he almosl
e.."c1us1\'ely drc:w allentlOn. of castem undercuUlng across western
marl.C'IS IS returnmg wnh hi-tech vengeance.. irrcspectlve of ~gllTW:

chan,e in Moscow. the RaJ"ans or Ikijin!!_
JOl\8Ihan POITill "Tiles: 'llIe Idea thai today's nco-libentl, no-holds
barred model of .@Iobahsatton will IlISt much longer sa::ms fantastical
an).... a}. as nalion after nal10fl f«ls the pam of China and Olher
kJwcst-c()«l COJMmic$ rnalmll It all but impossiblc to 00fII~

(lnik/NNJenf.4 ","ov, 200S). ("an we not Irnagme Mosie) bel;"in.l! this
o1\ironmentah'll'~ call for 'seetlrit} of SUJ'Ply in tc:nns of mag).
food and cven manufaaunng' \\ith his USUl'II 'detailed proposals'?
Man} fl';assc:ssmefll~ of other 20"" ccnlUT) k:adcrs ha\~ appean:d in
rt:eent }ears Mussohni, Churchill, Slalin. GcncnlJ de Gaulle. Mao.
etc. Differenl lWlhors reach oonn,ctmg c;;onclustOnS by di\"ttSC
manipulations of 'research' malenal, Whale..er- rna} be said for or
agam... other f~ men. M(><;~'$ oublltrJdmg menlS rt:mam
mdctibl~ in the.ctual m:ord
What matter aN",: all. ~1311~ lnday, an: not hI" pnvll1e aal\1l1C"
but his feflile \\T1lJn!!-'> and "pcc:cho a~ailabk In the public domain
1'000enl~ "'III be grau:fullO hl~ Friom for sc:cunng that monnou.~

archi\c and PfC'\'Cnllng Ib. abuse. "'hlk Midmg their owa autbmti<:
oral history and photogrllph~

YOtJrs!ol~h,

J Cochrane •

MOSLEY AMONG HlS PEOPLE

Sir,
The: dumbing do"''' of public se..... ice 1V and the degrada1101l of
acadeJmc hlslOl) into a brew of Manlst propaganda and Postmodc:m
~chobabble I:> w~lI illustrnted b} the BBC HISI~ Mll8azme'~

reCent 10\ 1l31l0n to carefully selected wrilerS 10 nominate the: ten
·....orst' people in Ihe hislO!'Y of Britam
Prof Ch~c EfnslC) (OU) chose Jad. lhe Ripper, the sadislic serial
Killer- who mutilated helpless victims In east London. as the worst
penon in lhe 19010 Cenlur). while Prof Joanna Bourke (BirkbecLl
chose Sir Oswald Mosie} .....ho olTered hope 10 unemployc<l men and
exploiled W"OlT'llerl ill east London, as the most 'pernicious' person 01

all IhroughOUIlhc UI... In the 20'" CenluT) ,
One Ian Herben 1ll Independent On-Lme (27 December 2OOS]
dcveloped Ihis theme w1lh a series of untruths: Mosl~'s 'prinltc
ann)' altrtC"cd 'bllJ(:ks". he was 'banned from fighlmg a gcnCl1:lI
election', and he was Joiled for 'lreason' in the same }'eaT lhat
marches through' Jewish: diSlrlcts were followed by "riotmg' .
Of course. not onlv our subsct"ibers bUI all honest histonans. f81mlmr
wnh the actual facts, rccogmse such statements as complete fiClions,
winch if Mosie} were allye would be matters for his libel lawyers,
bUI gi\'C11 lhe moronic le\els of illitemcy to which hlslorical
oducal1on ha.:> been allowed to fall m this oountT). a speCific

correction should go on recofd
I'ror. Boor"e her;clf is quoted as choosing Mosie) because he s'ill
contmues 10 ha\e Wl ·Impact on socid)' and 'remains the mSJllral100
fOf far,righl groups' B) 'far right' is she refening to his detailed
plans for ~'Slem81icaJI~ raIsing the living standards of Bntam Wld liS
Empire.. and lidO" all Europe.. for slum-clC8Tllf)CC Wld mldCllllly care..
Of his wfilmgs OIl 1ll.\allOf1. parllamcntar)' refonn. abolition of tonUI'C'_
and \NOf"crs' ownership? How thoroughl) has she stooled !hIS

wbJect"
rrcsumabl) -.he has 10 mind. Instead. his prophetic opposlllon to
mulu-cultural mass-immignillon.. the dangers of communism. the
o;eoond ....Ofld ..ar. the financial radel5 behind global lnlde. and lhe
C\entua! 'S1in" <;tat.:' of orpnised crime.. dnig ptC>hing and child
proslltution'l
Who is th~ ormionated lady'l Apparenlly one of the toadSlool-crfo('
of wnta'> on 'gcndcJ. clas:s.nd ethniclt)' - .....hose CWT'Cfl1 '\\"01"" IS
about the 'hiSlOl'} of emollons' Sampk: lhc T'C\ jew of htt boo!. on
Fear ~"IC\\'Cd 10 The Guardian on 19 FebruaT) by Piers Brmdon too
friend of Mosle»,
Bcr 'chol~' merel} confinn' t..n faces (I) \-10sic'. ....-as tho;
outstandmg ptnOO8Ih~ of British pohtical life.. unlquel)' mf1ucnllal
not onl} during the last CCIIUf)" bul wcll InlO the present one. long
aftcr his death (2) She hates him for it
Vours sincere!} .
John Vcnabk:s
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SWINGS AND ROUNDABOUTS
ALL tbe fun of tbe political fair, You pays the price,
jump on a ride. get propelled oyer a predictable
course and always end up where you started.
Peter Kennedy examines tbe latesl promises of lhe
(new?) Tory party lead by a man called Cameron or
in tbe vernacular of oDe Conservative be.\1"\·eigbt
TORY LITE.

WHAT PRICE
FREEDOM

The one abKling image of the last
labour Party. Brighton
Conference .....lb the sigh! of lin

82 year old man being Slroflg
armed out of the hall His cnme'..'
Dlnng to shout -l1OllSCtI9=" ..... hen
lhe Foreign Secretary Jack (last)
Sll"-a..... Wlb attcmpung the
lmposlllble.golllg 10 war in Iraq..
Not onl) lhat. but when
oetogcnlllilln Walter Wolfgang
tried to rc-<.,ucr the hall. the
police .'IIOpped him under ami
terroriSI laws. Bad Knrma for thc
LlIhour ParI~ '11M: rc5ulting
headlines made e~Cl1 a spin.
ridden group of so-called
socialis~ ~isc thai Ihings had
~ 100 fiu- Ne.\,! da) a grilled
teeth kiss lUKI male up apology
b~ Ix Reid .,., .. round or

Likt b.bift IWlppiu, politicians A Rt::.ALrn CHECK
should be changal frequentl) and I hear people grumbhng aboul
for the same reason. Which is modem Britain bul !hey arc in a
",h~ David Cameron replaced ffimOril). The rnaJOI'"ity do nol
Michael Howard. ho succeeded grumble: they are Bngr)'. the)-
Ian DullCflfl Smith ho - well despair. lhey are contemptuous of
you gct the Idea. The: Tories ha\l: thosc in aUlhoril). the) wnlch In

developed a loser's rash and want disbelief. lIS the counlry they
to come in from the wet. But wew and lo~ed changes. allfl()5!
Cameron's arrival is anothc:r re- it seems, be)'ond n:co~'ery, lhe)
worl.ing of the old c1ie~ thaI sell up and go abroad. Mere
change is sometHnes the: C)nlC3l grumbling .....enl OUI wlIh the Two
mask for cootmuit) Not in this Ronmes,
case for his p:an) - .... hose Why? Brilain "lIS i! is". !he one
ICmlinaJ decline is lilelv to Mr Cameron 1o\C5.. is bottom of
reswnt but for Brilish the Western world's table in mass
establishment pohtlCS 110"" educalJon. health proVIsion.
resembling more and more I stale public trInsport.. policing. and
dM:worm.p. ccooomlC gro.....th.. II 15 .. the top

EACH \\ A \ DOL BLE In i1htenlC). cbwth of mdustrial
As TOCI" Ikon say~ Cameroo sl:ill~ o:poning jobs.. wban
and Blair could sene in the dcc8y. cnme - cspcciaIl) \-iolent
other's Cablnd or in a ooaJition - di\orce.. broken families. smgle
.....host lcadership is at \'llriance parenthood. and abort~, Olhc:r
with their respec:li\'e panics. New facwrs. loss of idenul). while
Tory kaders seeking IegitirlUlC) nighL dumb-downing "cu"ure~"

used (() call upon some past New L..abour corruption a1 every
hallo.....ed fil!ure from within.. bUI Ic\C:1 of national life. cannot be
Camt:ron is hap!') to be !mown lIS placed In Il league table; lhe) are
Tony Blair's heir apparent. umquc.ly Modem British.
And the more he talks. the more In!lOlill' llS David Cameron allies
the credenlials fil. And if you hImself 10 lhe Stale .....e are in, he
need the defining statemenl of is part of the problem. And lIS he
Cameron's idoolog). here it is. tells us, he lilies himsclf
issued within an hour of his wholeheartedl}. emer-ging from
leadership vietOl)': nowhere as a conservati\'e in one
-No more grumbling about respect on almost t''U)" poim of
modem Bmain. L love this principle he is committed to
counlt) III il is. not .....hlt It WIIS." contmumg the policies IIOd

,.;Y~";;hc;.<'~""'_~km_da_""'''''•. &iA of Ton\ BI9J.r. And like

applause from oonfet"C:fU.
On the SllIDe patch. Marl.
Wallace. peaoefull:o collectutg
signatures for III 10 card petition
was oonfronted by fhe police
officers. Ills details w.en dov.n
and videoed. lie SIlbsequentl)
k:amcd thai his sta1eIJlenl ....ould
be permanent!) filed and the
video kepi for se-.en )c:ars. An
mnocent man is no.... linked 10
anli-terrorist m\-cstigations. The
lawfulness of these actions come
within the remil of section 44 01'
lhe TetTOrism Act 2000. Brought
in under the gui.'IC ot bcmp n
powerful \\o:apon IIglllllst
terrorism It IS no\1 being
vigorously I1f'Plied in a catch all
....ay hy constabularies all o\er
the countt)
A~n, £T MORLAnIO,\

Tale lhe Sn-ious Organised

Blair hiS natural habitat is social
libcnllism IIl'ld New World Order
gJobelisl ClIPualism. VCf'S1OCl T.....o
ditTering little from the original
asKie from pmk chcds lind I

blue rinse
ALI~ FORO~[

Nor is Cameron aJone. HtTe is his
part)" chairman Francis Maude,
"The rcdlStributioct or .... c:aJth
does 001. mean thai taXes for the
rich ....ill be raiscd.~(thm rrom
wbum?) Or on million pound
bonllSeS 10 City bankers: ~[t is
not for us 10 sa) who should get
paid ....hat for the work that the>
do. It is for us to sa) that there
should be no discrimination
againsl people becaUS( of their
race or gender" And as Tories
dilched an election "pledge~ to
SCI annual qUOUlS on the number
or lJtlIJIlgraJlls and lISylum
seekers enlel1llg Brita.in
-Immigration has been good
economically and has contributed
to us being a much enriched
country cullUre.- If the Martians
m\1Wk:d England.
CamcronIMaude would pul 111 I

ROOd word in the hope tha! the)
would tum ow to be good Tor)
",.,.
All of this could ha\e come from
Blair, the Lib Oems, or lhe BBC.
illuslnUl118 lhe conlTOlIed realil)
of our so-<:aIled danocrac), In
modem polilics nothing IS len 10
chance: The 'democrotic
paradigm' that says we: all ha~'e a
'free chOicc' and a '!Tee VOle' is
in fact M engineered illusion
designed to Imposc outcomes on
the eleelOrBte.. but done in such II

Wit)' 1hat oo-one is ltb1c
consciously 10 reoogruse that fact.
l'oll1ical debate whether in the
pan) pmr: or in the media is
slluaured In such a WiI) as 10

,ETe that the debate and Ill,

Crime and Polio:: Ad 2005. Thl~
mal:cs it illepl to proteSl .... illun
I lilt ofParliamcut Square. M~a
Evans. fell foul of thil. la..... b~

simpl~ rcadmg OUI the names of
our Iraqi .....ar dead. ncar to the
\\luiehall Cenotaph.. A~ed..

held In B cell for 51.\ hoI.IK
prosecuted.. anJ fiOo.'d.
the comment of Lord (Oomel
FoJconcr: "A sensible nh..--a5ure to
B\oid disorder round
Plll"IiMlenl''' [t .....as saId thl~ lall
Y,lb a movc on vetemn (lnu·\\1I.r
carnpalgnCl" Brian 111m. together.
With his long standing ParlUlnltnl
Squar... diSpla) of hllnd wntlcn
posters. Ilis protest goes on lIS the
la..... II IrBnspll'eS. is 001
retrosrectl\~ But e\c:rJ he fell the
wId midnight drnft when I group
desoetIded on him. temporaril)

consequenl decisions arc
contamed within I SCI of
'accc:ptable politK:aJ parameters'
that do ROI usurp !he SllUUS quo_
And f)()w~ is this It'IOl'C

ob"ious than on the issues of
immigraxioD md mulli·
culturalism. ....here .... ith
something llppI'OCII:hmg
fanatte"isrn.. -correc:tne:ss" IS
imposed and policed (qulle
literall) so) with !he
acqUlesc:ena: of lhe
COI'l!iC:nlIti \'(:s..

LA RONDE
So with Cameron we go:! the
"cyniCl:l! mask of continuity~, 8
Metrolllnd me-too po\ler ehtisl
and accomoda,ionist leading a
party that has ceased to hold !o
anythmg mueh be,:ond n».cd
capitalism and naked IUl1b111on..
1be OO\'ell) effe:ct brou¢n a
modes! lead in lhe opmion polh.
But C\CT1 a tailor's dumm~

marketed by the TOf)~ has.
sporting chance ag:unst I jaded
Pnme Minister It'IOl'C unpopular
and distrusted b) !he da). and
Libcnl Dcmocnlts whe sml. In

drinL. mit awl...1lfd posilKJlb.
After Michael Howard. once
described lIS man with
"somcthmg of the night".
Cameron is sold IS !he Ncv.
Dawn. It is another illusion of
course. for Ihc: Tories ....00 11Int:
gone: through more new brooms
than a witcb's coven. an: no
lIllS..... c:r to Britain'"S predicament

Thanks its many writers
and readers for their
continued support.

remD\ing his enure dJspb~

\\11)'') The Chinesi:' President wa5

~inl! !he ~t mominf! (lIl hi
....~ to !he Mother of
Parliaments, As Mr Haw .....~ I)
JlOinted OUL Ton~ B .....lJS due to
bong up the issue of human
righ~ abu!;e in !he POOJlIe'~

RepubllC. No...... !he \l5ilmt!
President has his lUlsv.cr, At least
II mlldc Ii change from Inc pohet:
lming up nose to tail JlOlice \lnS
bet",-ecn protCSI.,:TS anJ the
passing despot
Wilhout question. fl'OXdorn of
e"pression on RII rwnts is under
sustuined lire. This go\emmcnt.
"ith tho: eIl!!cr assistance of il3
SUpcrMllualed cohons. is ....cll on
the paIh of authoritarianism
1be much cherished Hnbea.\
Corpus is in peril, We speal. from
C-\,pet"ICIlCC

YOU HAVF BEEN WARNED
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For decades, the secret trials of Tyler Kent lind Anna Wolkoff have intrigued 1lI8ny people.
Jkspile tbe ~enl pank shredding by tbe Government, enoucb documeD~ but survived to at
last tJ:pose the lies lhat have surrounded this case..
In II Dew book by historian Bryan Clough, be detail in great clarify yet another aUempled
rover-up.

THE KENT-WOLKOFF AFFAIR:
HOW CHURCHILL ALMOST LOST THE WAR --~--
Churchill must ha\C been II \'ery wthappy man 'When he died in
1965. Oy then c\crything he set OUI to aclllll\e had turned pear
shaped - mostl) as the result of the Second World War he worked so
hard 10 bring about.

The War "1lS supposed to free
Poland from foreign occuplUion.
BUI after the War II became a
puppet suue ruled ~' Soviet
Russia.
]be War ",as supp:.'lSCd 10
safeguard dcmocnlc)' in Europe.
But in 1949 there~ ~ice as
many diClBlorships as in 1939.
Churchill thought the War v,'OOld
pmtea Britain's positlOIl Il'i a
",orld super-power lnslCad it
turned us into II bankrupt
downwardly mobile Third Class
power.
He thought the War would
pmlOCllhc British Empire that he
cherished so much. It was all
gone or going by 1950. including
his be-lo~ed lodia The .... ealth
thal could ha~e been wed to
develop I gmu partJlCfShip of all
the peopks of the Empire had
been spent OJ! weapons of mass

"""""ion.
And if he thought the War would
S8\'C k.-isb people: from Gcnnan
anti-Semitism be was rong
about thai too. Most ofthcm ere
murdered by Nazi fanatics
brutalised by war

SAVF:D BYSIIF.t:R L.\lCK
But it could h.llvc bet-'f1 even
.....orst. Only tWO strokes of luck.
both completel)' unprediCUlblc in
1939>40. stopped Ontalo being
occupied r1fSl b) Gcnnan) lind
second by Soviet Russia.
Mornhs before the W. ended In

19-'5. ChUfChiIl n:aliscd that if
ow 'p1lant Russian all)' lept
advlnC1ng WCSl we ....crt' in 00

posiuon 10 SlOp lhern. So he
ordered the. Imperial GcneraI
Smff 10 dill.... up a plan for the
in\asion and conquest of Russia
(I l. Just In case.

OPERATIO'1
!f!''TIIINK;\ IIU~

The report's a)Ocluslon was thaI
we couldn't stop them taling
o~er the .....holf: of Western
Europe unless the German
PoWs~ 10 fight on our side.
Something ~ almost oenam.l)
....auldn·t do.
Onl) the chantt lmentlon of the
alorm, bomb S8\ed Churchill and
our people from _ So\ Id Bntam.
The 'o\erkill' of nuclear ~ril.:es

on two largf: Japant'Se cities.
N~i and Hiroshima .....as as
much a message to the RussilUlS
as thc Japanese in 1945,

But for llllOthc:r unforeseen strol.e
of locI... the U.S declamtion of
.....ar on Germany. nothing could
ha\'e stopped an t\'entual Gennan
inVasion of Brilain afta" 1940.

And lei nobody fool thcmseh es.
the Germans would ha\ c been
cruel mastm regardless of ho....
much the) .mnired the:: British
[,'en so. me amy of America
into Ihc War was almost
5lIobotagcd b) C\'enlS thal tool.
place in Britain during the
1939/1940 .phooey .....ar· period.

ClIITRCIIILL CONNIVES
wn " ROOSEVELT

Even before the" fall of France,
Churchill was in secret
communicalion with U.S
P~idenl Rooscvch intO how to
bring ·isola1ioniSl· Amttica into
the .....ar on our side II .....as our
001) hope. Roo!;c\elt was all for
It but OOIIIdo't ignore the
.....~ anti-war senllment of
the Arno-ican people.. lie had 10
be 'U) card'u1. there ......as _
pn::sidential election Joormng
later in 1940,
So .... hillt Roosnell .... IIS

promlsmg in publir Ihat "no
Amtr;un bOYJ .....iII die In
rortign (onmrlJ~. in ,tCrtt ht
w_s conniving ....-ilh Cburrhill
til bring aboul precisel) Ihal,
1be problem was. their secm
correspondence .....as bctng copied
b) a cipher clerk in the lJ-S.
Emboss)' in London. T)'k:r Kent
"''85 a man ..... ith a missioo. He
....~ted 10 expose RDo$IC\ell as a
t.... o-racod liar and stop America
entering the .....ar.
TOR) \I.r. PLA"S TO SPILL

THE BE NS
Kent met I White Russian called
Anna Wolkoff She introduced
him to Maulc Ramsuy. a Tory
M.I', who li~e her \\Wlted pcuce
negotlUlions .... ith GennIUl~

Together, the: three of lhcm
planned that Ramsa) .....ould
C\posc ROOSC\elt's duplicl~ and
ChurchiJrs complici~ to Pnme
Mmister ,.,C\illc Chamber-lain
Md possibl~ 10 0Ihcr anlJ- .....ar
dcmcms tn Parliament
If thal had IuIpptncd. RoosC'\e1t
.... ould almost certainl) ha\C been
defeated in the No\anber 1940
Election and the li.s, ....auld
OC\er' ha\c enlCRld the War
1I0....c\er. lUl MIS officer called
Ma.\welt Knight had sUCQt:Ssfully

planted agents In the Righi ClUb'
lUl orgonisaliOJ! formed b)
Ramsay. As soon lIS they learned
of Ramsu)'s Intenlions, MJ~

detained the Tory MJ', along
with Woll.ofT and Kent 10 pl"e\'ent
them lening a mther large cal out
ofthc beg.
N'E\\ MI3 PAPERS REVEAL

AU

MaD) 8rI1c1c:s and books blnc
been \\TltlO'l about the ·Kent·
Wolli.oD' AfTIl1f' on bodJ sides of
the Atlantic.
BUI onl) in rtcenl )un has
MIS rc.lund ilS papers on Ihe
Jubjctl - J'e\C3hng a suc:a:s.sion
of hes and din)' Iricks that C\'Cfl
helped them 10 pUI a thousaod
B1ackshirts behind bars and
barbed wire, These files have
been carefully analysed by author
Bryan Clough in B fascma.ung
IlC\\ bool.. 'State Seems: The
Kent·Wolkoff Affair'
After secret trials. Kent ....-.
sentenced 10 a long prison lenD in
the U.K.; Ramsay was bengcd up
in Brixtoo Prison fex SC\eraI
)'C8ts under R.egu1lllion 18B: and
Anna Wolkoff .....as coll\'ietcd as a
'sp)' after an audacious Sfmg
opc:ra1JOJl orchcstllllcd b)
Ma.\:....ell Kmght
AI\Ol1lER 1\115 STITCJI-UP

First. one of his llgellts told
Wolkoff she could gCl am~
to Germany Bn:- time she wanled
using the Italian diplomatic bag
Shortly after. another MIS agent
asked Wolloff if she could get a
rIIeS:S3F 10 Lord Haw·Ha....
(WiIIllKD JO)ce). me .....lII"1imc
Gcnnan radiO proragandist.
So Wolkoff~ _ message. 00

doubt ....nttcn b) Knight himself.
from one: MI:5 ~ to anotber
Ml5 agcnL For this. she ....'85

found guill)' of 'communieatin~

with the enem)' and recched _

long sente:nce - even though the
message: .... lIS probably ncver
even sent
Bryan Clough also shows thm the
recent releases c1earl) irnheate
that Joseph Kennedy. the US,
Ambassador to Brililin. lUld Earl
Jo.....in. the Solicilor Gc:nentI ",110
led the:: case for lhe prosecu1Km.
bad lillie regard for the uuth
\\-hen the:!- madt public
sunemc:nll; after the C'\ent to
protect their own Intert'SlS

regarding the Kc:nl-\\oll.off
Affair,

\1051..£\ PROn:U RIGHT
Ho....e\er. Knight .....as after
bigger fish Using the reoentJ)

published diaries of Guy Liddell
the Director of MIS's 00UIl1CI"

espionage- di.. ision. ID

conJunctioo WIth the oc\\ Ml5
files. Clough shows th8! as
Mosie) a1.....ars danned his
unprisonment ....~ one of the
demands made b) Labour IClIdl::n
as the price of en~ m!(l a
.....artime OOllIilJon .... lth OnUt:hill
He describes Altice and
Grernwood 'pn::ssmg for some
action to be tlIkcn against the"
aUF", Consequently Knight's
objective .....as 'to .....ork up a ease:
.a&alruit the lJUF' Thc problem
WlIS 'despilc having four agenlS
on the case for up to ninc months..
lhc only evidence: that he had
obIainod about the putatw!: Fifth
Column had boen c:onmvcd'
CIou!tl's bool and the Liddell
diaries shcJy" thal the HClmC"
Secretar). Sir John Anderson.
was 'arguing IXI judicial lines.
S8)ing that be had no C\idenoe
thai .....ould lead him to suppose:
that members of the BUF ....ould
aetl\ely assist the enemy' and
that 'unless he could get sueh
cvidence he thought it would be B
mislake to imprison Mosley and
h.is supporters'

"115 FOOLS Tilt: BRITISII
HO\1E SECRETAR'I

To mer:! the demands of the
Labour Icaders, Liddell and
Knight cmbar\;cd on a Ol8SICJI)
campugn of dcceptlon 00
Anderson T'tw: Liddell diaries
record me Ianl:r held hiS ground.
C\ en potnling out tha! \1osk,
had issued an inSUUCtion 10 his
Blaclshins to do noIhmg 10
impede the .....ar efTon and in the
C\cnt of invllSlon to fight to the
last man,
"BUI don'l you see. Minisler.
)"ou'\c been tricked". replied the
t\\-o Ml5 officers lying through
their tCClh "EVer) B1nclshlrt
undentnnds thai instruClion is
Just a c:odc:d mc:ssagc. a 'co\er' to
help prolect tbemscl\es~
Clough sho""$ boy, the no....
desperate MIS officers also made
false clainb that Mos~ was
m\o[\cd in ~
negotiwions with Jlamsco. lUld
others tq. replace the Go\ emmel'\l
wllh one headed b) General

COl\iI1NUIill 01\ 1',\<11< 11
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-Now we must work for a United Europe-
The prophetic words of Sir Oswald Mosley, on the da) victol') \\as declared in Europe. A man. so often ahead
of his time in political thought, knew that chasing the old dream of Empire and Nationalism \\-ould become a
self-defeating issue. How best to advance such a radical concept of Europe a ation against a backdrop of venal
enmity towards the vanquished? After years of imprisonment and house arrest. the first priorities for him \...ere
recovery of health. then writing a book defending his opposition to lhe war (My Answer). This would be
followed by a further hardback, setting out the new thinking (The Alternative). From mat point lhe real
question: "A simple peddler of ideas", or the launch ofa Pan-European Movement?
The lead up to such a momentous decision can be traced back to the early war years, when a government
thought it had smashed. forever the spirit of Mosley, and a countless number of his follo\\crs.

DECLARING FOR EUROPE
By Gregory Maitland

In June- 1940. Bntish Union .... as closed down. In the faet;: of II
thousand IlCTCStS. dcspermc times for those who were left behind
Instanl imprisonmelll often meanl instanl prnUl) for families IUld
10\00 ones. !he spread of Sib Column rumout by Iul obsessed
vindiethe exeeuti\c added oslJ1l(';ism to the mi,- People oulSide often
had Iul equal!) rough ume as those mside.

S£CONO AN"'l1AL

--_.---_._------_.._------._.._--~----

...:l. ....~luUI I~.lo. I .... :s

Til" n.~ \l. IUITIill..-_- --" ..
~ wei

<CbnslmR5
Q:' Rtb,nng

.,"

IUU

• after Il:lease assistance 10
200.

• representation 10

Go\'emment I)epartmeiI5 for
14]

.. found employment for 34
81aelshins.

Month!)" sums had been pnn ided
for 180 lllCIJ and \WXDCO during
detention IUld the loW rai5Ied was
£6000: a sum equal 10 £..250,000
alloday·s vaJue.
E,.'«lICIl)" whm Ihis meanl to
lIldividual Blackshin delainees is
shown in a lener .... ritten in 1941
b)' lhe ll1te Wall) Poner of
Salisbury - a fonner agricultural
....orlers· Inldc: union kader,
recmtl~ released ftom the Isle of
Man. -I ha\c recehed a sec0nd
hand O\·ereoat 1Il BOOd condiuon
and also • pair of boob Also
~ are sending me Ih·e shilling'!
a ....eek until I ~ on m) fm
again which is II ~l help.
belie~'e me-.

A SURPRISE VISIT
The finlll e\ent was a ChrlSlmas
gathering on the 15- December
1945 Illhe Ro~1ll HOlt'!. Woburn
Plaee.. Russell Square.. l.oodoo
.... hen". amid so:nes of .... i1d
enthusiasm. The Leader
acoompanied b) his .... ife. made a
surpnse appc:arani."C Mosie,

PROGR.....'e.{E "OR TI Ii
1'l!\;-\I.188S0Cl\1

BI1.1.. LlTCKI

'OemOCl1l1lC Conscience· b)
fqX)l1ing condilions endured b~

some detainees in \\ Illion Gaol
Lhcrpool. It described 'solilllJ)
contmemenl III a darkened cc:1l9'
by j' for 23 hours a cia)· for
monlhs on end filthy bedding
rt:Su1tinl!' III Taerua De:nnIltIlIS. In
other camps condlllOOS were
~ and medical ncgk:a
.... idespread. nllrd degree
inlerrogatlOn and other brutalities
....ere commonplace 11 the
notorious LIlehmere l-Iouse.. Ham
Common.
II iJ .....ithout queslion Ihllt the
eharil.ble .... ork oflht' fund .... a~
an IIb~olule- life·line 10 mlln) on
bolh ¥idu of Iht' .... ire

A JOB WELL 1)0;'\ I:.
10 August 1945.• ","01101: of
Windin, Up of AcrounlS and
Final Appeal .....as made b)
Gcofge: Dunlop. This paid ~PeCiaI

mention 10 me 'upbnnging of
children of ddainces .....ho died so
suddenl} after release thai one
musl ll£oepl their derOlse was
accelerated by tht' condilions of
their dclC:lllion·.
During the period of its exi<;tencc:
1M Illn lund had
• gt\en sustamed assistance
10140 families.

.. tenlponu) 1S51Sl8nCC to
o~er 350 cze:s.

UnliJ,.:c man~ of toda)··s charl1les.
the 18B Fund Sleemt clear of
political propapnda. but through
• sister organisation. TIle 188
Publiciry Council. aimed to
'H:ntilate the constitionllJ and
moral issues arising from 1813'
Notice of the firsl meeting III

1I01bom Iiall '" sur..iving
documents IS marked 'details
submined 10 luthorities no
objectKlns' AI the same time. a
special Winter Appeal .... as
Iauoched b) the Fund for ....1lmJ

clothing togoethcr .....ith a
Children·s Appeal From prtson
the Leader SCl\I his blessmg
asserting ~lt is h) fir Ihe but
"ork his uld • socialcs un do~

The 18B Fund began by sending
prisooers food parcels. clothing.
lobacco and other comfons aJso
helping those released .....ho were
rIDding great difficulty in gdllnl
jObs. Neither did It forgel the
~suffcrin8 callous!) broughl upon
Bntish .....i~es lllId children by tile
mno~·al from their homes of
lbose: against .... hom no enme IS
al1egeQ With those in mind. the
188 Fund mounted lID 'adopl the
f!Unily of11 deltunee· campaIgn.

A GENEKOllS RF~C;;PONSE

AI lhe end of lbe )"Cl1f. Dunlop
was able 10 announce I Iota!
mcome of £ 132j for the JlfC\ 1005
ten months. all of .... hK:h had bcco
distributed. The nat )ear.

through donauoos. oolltttioru;
and eoncern the fi~ had risen
10 £ IS7] The Concerts "'ere
organised b) Bill Luclin al lhe
Kings....-a) Hall In October 19·0
the sopnmo rlS1C Arnold sang.
0) May 1944. the projp"wnme
had lICquired II less culturnl lone
when John Charnley appeared Il5
Ihc 'Demon DoughnUI King·
assisted b) Charlie Walb l

Me8Il .... hik. me Isa Publici!)
CountiJ ....ti sumng Ihc

In the wB1:e of such hardship the
188 Ddainoes· Depc:ndam,
Appeal Fund ....1\5 formed. Later
this .... as registered under the War
Charilies Act. as the 188
Detainees (Bntish) Aid
Fund.... ith offices lit 21 Gmys
Inns Road. WCI. Its ChaimllUl
was George Dunlop of
Limehouse Branch, The
Secretary .....as Mrs P.E_ Jones.
Treasun:r John Jones. assisted b)
Committee mem~ L Conner
IDi Clifford \\-oodJand.

GEURGE Dt;:'\LOI'
OlAIR.\L-\1'..: 01· TIlE ISB
DET!IlNEES 1·1.""So \\ \S 11 U·
l'RJ·:-W.-\R Bel· '\TIO!\i-\l.
ClRG....."'SI. .c; OFFICER
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was lUTesiOO for calling the
Opposition 'pale pink palpitating
pansies' together with o~rving

the Prime Minister Clemem
Altice:: 'The sort of man \\-ho
enters a room in such a ",..a\' thol
)'ou think someone has jus; gone
out", For Ihat he was bound o\'er
10 keep the peaeel
With such record attendances he
made the bold decision to include
RidlC)' Road, the scene of so
many pre-war MoslC)' triumphs
to his growing number of venues.
Very soon Ihis de\eloped uno
whal became kl)Qwn as n-n:
BAn1..E OF RIDLEY ROAD.
Over 0 period of eight weels,
friend and foe ball led it out. In
the 1,.'Tld.. Hamm won. A Pamphlet
was hiler published \0 celebra1e
the faet.ln October 1947, against
a groundswell of growing public
imcrcst Mosley published his
polemic 'THE ALTERNATIVE'
which set out in great detail the
way ahead.

A mSTORIC MEETIJ\G
A fe\\ weeks Imer on Saturdo)
151/1 NO\'emhcr 1947 a crucial
meeting look place a1 the historic
Mernorial /llllL Farringdon
Street, London. This was
described as a Winter Sales
Conference of MosIe)
PubliCll1ions. Mosley lislened
with im~1 to secretaries and
supporters of the Book Clubs
together with rcprcsenUUh'cs or
asSOCiated pro-Mosley
organisations calling ror him to
re-enter the political arena

BRnlSl1 LEAGUE OF E..'\(-

JliI-1Fllli....·1 L>\MM 'illDRE5.,<;E.<; AN _YITENllVE :\UDlENCfl

STREET MEETlNG or THF
SE.RVICill.lliN AND WOMEN

organisation and renamed i\ TIlE
BRI-nSll LEAGUE OF EX·
SERViCEMEN AND WOMEN
With a backdrop of British
servicemen being murdered in
Palestine logether with the liberal
use of dynamite and bullets,
Ilamm fell honour bound to
proteSL Despite bysterical
opposition and Oil one occasion
being fdled b) a brick, he fought
bock. atU1lClins record crowds
oftcn numbering over 400 people
III eaeh meetIng. Another lime h~

JEI'FREY HAMM SPEf\KING
!\TIUDLEY ROAD
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FRONT PAGE OF A MOSLEY
NEw.sLElTER

MARCIU'ICON
Meanwhile more overt political
activity was laking place in the
fonn of public meetings and the
distribution ofnewsshects. Victor
Burgess. founded the UNION of
BRlTlSII FREEDOM (UD.F,)
publishing 'lJNlTI". Another
aetivisl was Jeffre) Harllm, a
Welsh schoollcacher bv
profession and Blackshirt by
conviction. After internmell! in
me Falklands and Soum Africa.
he returned to this country and
was called-up into the Ar1]Iy,
serving in the Royal Annoured
Corps. Inexplicably discharged in
1944. he joined Jwnes Ta)lor,
who had founded lhe LEAGUE
OF EX·SERVICEMEN. II
breakawa) ginger-group in
opposilioo to the BRJllSH
LEGION, As a giBed Omlor
Hamm espoused the name of
Mosley from his pllltfonll. a
brave thing to do while -VI
Doodlebugs and V2 Rockels
were falling On the lIome
Counties. Despite considerable
opposition people listened in
incl"Cllliing number.;. He Imer took
over the running of the

--
til OSLEY -'~"

=.:l NEWS LETTER..
_., ........ -y .......

THE GREAT BUAKOOWN
P...,..", 5y".m.,. lad....~lp P"fI<lpI. r

'" seT 1S4I
~-----..go -
Zll ffS

•
uumkcd everyone for theirI
loyalt) during such dark and
troubled times. IT WAS THE
fo1RST nME HE IIAD JlAD
THE OJ>POR'IlJNITY TO
SI'EAK TO HIS FOLLOWERS
IN OVER FIVE YEARS. The
group of people attending WlIS I
enlarged b) cx-detainees and
Blackshirts, home from the
Services. The estimated number
was a1 least 1200; a figure that it
is known cauSt:d some concern 10
the ruling Labour Government.

GEORGE StJITO~

From Ihal poin! Blackshirt
endeavours were concentrated on
the publiclI1ion of the MOSLEY
NEWSLETrER edited by IDS
faithful long term private
secremry, George Sutlon. Also in
1946 Mosley published MY
ANSWER. This ga~c clarity 10
the yean of unanswered lies and
allegations during his imposed
silence. Within the same volwne
the seventh edition of the 1938
classic TOMORROW WE LrVE
was reprinted. In the face of Ii

total press and book trade
boycoll, ways were needed [0 be
devised to overcome these
obstacles. The ans.....er .....as the:
formation of dozens of Book
Clubs and LileTur)' Circles
around the country, Backed up
with POSlcrs and cinema
adveniscmenlS, this made cenain
the book gained muional
attention.

SPREADlNG TI-IE WORD. t\
nOOK CLUB LIBRARY IN
!\(~rI()N

IPHOENIX BOOK CL.UBl
'''iWfi",

$~ ~ ....- ;L... f -~
......, _ t.{J-' tl-. ;~/_ &.t-s



Sir,
I would like fir<;1 ofalJ to llddres~ remarks" nol because of my service
10 the lasl war, but because of my task in the presenl cia) I am
employed. my work takes me: in ~Cf) close tOnUICI with these:
unfOrturultc people who come w jthin the scope of the: Poor Law I
find on my round from day to da) a hopeless set or people. who, m
the twilight of thetr h\"tS, are living in misery, which is disgraceful in
o country like England. We fmd much trumpeting thai the)' arc going
co scrap the POOf Law, and bring into existence National Assistance
Boards. They are going 10 have hotels for the poor and aged. I sa~

this JUS! means that the Sign ""flier instead of PUlling 'lltSIitulion for
the Aged' will cross 0UI1he: word 'Institution' and put 'Hotels for thl:
Aged', and the same building will be: there, the same: old disgraceful
conditions
Secondl)'. dunng the war tbc:re were men b) my side who served bl'
my stde. because tbey Ihoughl they were gi\'ing their lh-es 10 gile:
gmuer and fuller Ii\es to their people. lbcse mtD ha\C been
beull)'cd. l should like to sa~ on behalfof the poor. aged and hopc:k:s.s
peopk on behalfof the IIUII1)' b,SICr\'iocmcn. on behalfof Ibosc: men
who died In the last war,l should like 10& )'ouon lbeirht:half. will
)'00 tale: the: l~ which )"OU alone hold Sir. break tbost: dwns and
kad WI 10 the destin) which ~ can fulfil ",ilh you alone as our
L<ad«
Ktn Dick
Saliolbur)' 'Iodtrn Book Club,

APRIL 2006
-..-.

CQMRAI>E ,

Sir <m.-&d.
I claim 10 speak for lhc people wno had the ooumge to fight
orpniJIcd opposition thallried to sweep us from the~
For diose ",bo did bold rneelings in the face of vio~ Our
met1ings closed down. gomg to the next S1ree1 comer. broken up
ag.ai.n. going agam to !he nexI street comer.~ starting again
as many as four times" Then going 10 II~. 10 a place of ,""hich
yoo have heanI ",here we fought and woo the Banle of Ridley Road.
We were~ 10 ha\'C gone on fighting. but \\-iw has and is:
holding us back Is lhat we IllCl a NlIlKmaJ Leader
()f\a) !be mistakc is made of Iltaching all the imponaoce to lhe
speaker forgellull all the other people who help to make tbe meeting,
the pc:ople: who sell lilt liter1llurc. who take the COllc:ctiOD and hum
drum jobs Iile that.
Tomorrow we shall be: at Ridley Road. we send out an invitalioo 10
lhose in this hall tonighltO be: there. and join the thousMds of Brilish
people in raising the cf) WE WANT MOSLEY,
JeffYTy IJMmm
Brilish Lellgue or Ex-ttrviCf.men lind women

Sir.
When I put my namc down I WllS rather scared to speak at an indoor
medmg. I am mon: uS('({ to outdoor meetings, and find speaking in
the streets much easier"
We havc not given up the struggle, we ha\C foughl on. but it is a
Ionel) struggle. and with your genius. your courage. and )'our
mspiration to lead us, in II \'ery short lime not only could "'e ha\c
London. but the whole: of England righllll our feet.
I know thm 10 cart) out the themc laid down in THE
Al.TERNA11VE. we can definitel)' build a gmtIer and belief

civilisallon. and because of thiS, my colleagues and , ask you to comc
back, Wc pledge~hes to 5CT\e)"OU to lhe: utmost ofour abill!)',
!\Iichacol R)an
8ri]:IOo

Sir OswlI.ld.
I and 10\ friends of Easl London could ha\"e. spealmg m the parlance
of the East End could ha\e 'chud.td up the sponge'. we DC:\Cf

chucked up the sponge.. we wm; inspired by the \oice: of the past. of
the greateSt hvmg EnglIShman. Oswald Mosley. Come bad and lead
us: come back and k:ad England
Dukt Pilt
East London

Su.
I! has oRen beat said thai the British People arc 001 wortb figl'llU18
for. \hal may be.. so we: ma~ thmL bul the \'BSI mBJOfIt) of the BntlSll
PclOPk: in the past ha\e: had no ckw idea ofwhal our auns are
Bul in England toda~ there has ariscJl a new gcncnu.i0rl. and I appeal
to ~ou as the grcale:st Lc:adcr in this alUII~ to c:ast aside an~

PfCJudice or bltttmtSS and come: out and ItMt lhe fight lOr lhe' new

""""'~\Ir lIurn
Piddington

SiT Oswald.
I MVt been urged on behalf of members of Oxford Cit) and
Universit). w-hdl is now open to the \'ile. COfTUpI. soul~·I~

Conununist propaganda. 10 asl.: )00 to rt:Ium immediald) to !be
political arena and gi\'C us Lealkrslup. MOSl. members of Iht
Uni\"mity scned throughout the w. for high ideals as the:} believed.
but thc:st: men art; now de\'oured by a vile COfTUptioo of lies.
England needs to be great but it can onl) be grt:aI if its )outh is
greaL You an: the onl) man Ihat can lead the youth of England.
bc:caust: )'OU art: the Incarnation of all Ih.at is good in the )'OUth of
England.
P, ThomaJ
Oxford l nlon

SirOswaJd.
I fully rt:COgnise the: \'1.'1) great conlribUllOn you ha~e made m
fonnulming the: ideas., which you havc expressed in lHE
ALTERNA11VE, but I and others find it difficull to see how lhese
ideas can t:\'er be broughl actually into pTUClicc: O'et:pt wilh )'our
l.cadc:rship in Il I'olitical Mo\(~mmt onet again. In 11lL
Al.TERNAnVF-, you say that )'ou will be always ready to serve )·our
counlry in thc l1me or crisis. SOntC of us feel that this crisis is alrc:ad}
with us or not far on'llnd the civiliSlllion which )'OU hll~c piclured to
us, und which wc envisage. can only be: won by your rt:Iurn to Ilcme
politics. and giving us the l'O"'er to put into practice the: idea which
you hll~e expressed.
Bub Slundtrt
Wtun: Rook Club (I)orthtlltr)
Sir,
I am ofrsid I 11m no 'ipeakCf, but believe m~ task and my dut~ 1tc:S in
the foundation ofm)' hung for nt) children. "That is wh) 1. on behalf
of 10) children, and the rest of thc children of Britain demand that
you-lead us OOItomort'OW, but from tada),
Chuk!! Ellioll
\\ ts.!u 800k Club (Bourntmoulb)
Sir.
I represent the l'mon lOr Bfltish I'reedom, Man) tributes ha\e been
paid to}OI.IT pc::rsonaIil} and your inspiralion tonighL we a1llnowJust
w hat your insplJ1llIOll means 10 us. Wc II! firsl met nolenl OPPOSltlon.
but now- !he people: art; Cl)i~ OUI for a Leader. and w~ all know
1OOa) thallhc)' art: read) 10 aooepl Oswald Mosie:) as lheir l...eader
Vic'lor BUflcsl
l ..ton for 8ritjj;h ~ r«dom

Sir Oswald.
When J pul m~ name lorward SIr 10 asIr. a quesuOfl. I mtaKlcd 10 asl

JUSI a simple question which has alnad~ ba:n pul forward. name!) _is
Sir Oswald Mosie) read) and~ lile we: lITt. 10 form. kad and
partake m III orplllsauon to~ out the ideas laid dow n tn 11 rE
AI ITR1\ 11Vr. but 115 thai simple: qucslton has alnad) bcc:n asl.ed.
I put a supplementar) question. bo\\ can w ~ be wunh~ of you and
)our Ideas.
DouJlal Ptroni
Illmplttad Ulcralu~SocICI)
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A 'FULL I lOUSE' AUDIENCE Will?NING TO MOSLEY .....T 1\
TYPICo\L .\lEl:.TING '

COMRADE

DURING 1946/7 MOSLEY Vlsrn·]) A NUMBER OF BOOK
CLlIHS TO MEET -\ND TALK TO lIlLMHFIt~

•

Sir,
I find II rather difliculllO follow 50 many accomplished speakers who
hale put tnt ~ery thoughts and words Ihm have been in my own heart
for the last seo.cn )'earS. I have wwted (or Ihis momenl and I know
thai. not only people in this hall but people throughout the length and
lnadth of the land would like 10 bear iL Because: the-. an: not here
tonight II does not mean thal they will nol bear the~ of thi5
meeting which is 0l)Il\'~u1 to ;'00 b) \..nous monbefS of lhc
audimce.. and by the wbole llUdience as one man. Thal message loliill
radiale from this mc:eting throughout the length and breadth of
Britain. bccIuse we know there is only one hope. onl) cbaooe aIonc
of 5a\'ing this c:ounu)'. of saving Europe. and llW hope lies alone m
Jour Lcadcryup_ I have De'VCr los Faith Of hope. bcawsc I blew thal
the da) woold eome. In Mos.lc)"'s O\OoTi~ lime. because he alooc
can be the Judge of the righl moment. and I 1;00.... 1M the time would
come \\ohen he would again feel thai he could save Bnlain. ow I nu
longer. far nobler laS!.. arises to sale the soul of EIlIOpe. the whole
ci",ilisallon. Imd I know that it has been a greal sense of po.....er. a
great sense of confidence in the future, to read the Inspiring words in
thai book, II is mo~ than a 0001.... 11 is a testamerll. it is the greaJCSI
hope for lhe future. A shon whllc ago J fclt likc a man looking
through a tunnel to etcrnal darkness, but now lhe Iighl shines through.
and thcre we see l:/tfore OUT eyes the onl)' mWl that can lead this
country. I do not ....1lJlt to lake up Ii 101 of time. but I do want 10 sa)
Ihol thIS is the moment I havc not only waited for, but the momenl I
havc prayed for. I llSk you Sir. I don't ask, I demand )OU. to come

"""Mick (J.rkt
Iklhnlll Grun

\\-ell Sir. I don't think lha1 J can add very much 10 ....ha! has been said
IOnight. One poinl on pcnonal experience dunng lbe lasl )'eat when I
luIve been K1iv'el) in touch with man) of lbe people .... Ixl havc
spolen Ionigbl lei us re-dedleate oursel\es 10 the nt\\ Ill.Slt; IIbcad.
DOII'I thro.... all yow burdens on Oswakl Mosie), )'OU, tvC:I) one of
)'OU, have 10110 awT)' bwdcos In the fillure. and realise thai ihou life

gomS into this great struggle and great task.. it is one thmg- to asl
Mosley 10 Ic:ad )00. bu1 you have got 10 pia) )'OW pan. .so k:l us
1000ghi 10 askmg this grc:aI man .... Ixl has sulTm:d so much for BritlWl
to sutTer more for Britain.. let us ~iaue ourselves and lhinl 001
wha! we luI\'c done m the past: bUI ....1Ull \.Ie arc going 10 do in the
mIght) lIbls in lhe future, We have all S\ItTered. and we suffer more
10 the humiliatIOn of our oount/) than an) thing e1sc. We .... anl )'ou.
Sir 10 lead us in order thaI our ranks mighl find through umon a ne....
born strength. We lnow that uncler )'our leadership and under your
LcOOershlp alone. our stricken count/) can be sa...-ed again Ihrough
Ihc union of all thai is best in Brituin. and oncc Ihat is achieved. then
IIglun under )'our Leaden;hlp Dritain call Ullc her place in the
councils of the nations. which she has 10Sl, and can bring aboul the
Union of Europe lhal we wish We: Im(1\\- It is II might) task. bul \\C
must have the insplr'8tion Ihat onl) )OU can give lonighl again. lhe
name of greal endc:a\our
RlI\ cn ThOrnJOn
\\ tsl Londun

"MOSLEY AT F'\RRINGDON IIAI.l. I5nl NO\'[i.MBh/< Il)H

My Friends.
No one could hear lhe words thol have been spoken here lomghl b)
old and beloved friends and by ne.... and fine young spirits wilhout
beIng profoundly moved by that appeaI
II is a thing tIuu I have thought about very deepl) ever since my maIO
task of the post ....."lIt period. the writing ofnlE ALTERNA'nVl.: was
finished. J thought my firsl lllSk afitr the Waf must be 10 formulale a
new idea thaI was DOl C8S); il lool • 10llg time 10 embod)' the ~h
of fhe yau-s reading BOd tbooght. h is DOl ellS} 10 formulate BOd
prc::scribe a nt\\ concepl of clviliS8lKm, It requU'CS deep
QOnOCIltralion. and Wltil It was done J did no! lift m) head or ref1ed
on ~'lhing else. il bad 10 be done.llIId it is done. Sinoc lbc::ri I have
thought abow this thm@ which has boen nused bcre lOnight
'Wc cannot stand aside and see E:.ngland SInk.. but DO IIUIII of m~

txpc:rienoe \.\OlIld be klolJnS for furthc:r task:s of the kind. or burdcm
of the son I have to carT) I have 00 bmcmess within me. cenaml) I
do no! blame the British people..... hile C\o'er1 the sneers of the small
mindod person is somethlOg I hope I ha\e ~c:r~ an)thmg about
bul held in coutempl. Let lhem be and let lbem go, whm matleB 10 La

is rllEland lUld Europe.
II is 8 fonnidable tasl.. oothmg is the same as before the war, m)
method could nol be enl1rel) the same. I have 10 rc:l) no.... much 1I10Tt
upon lhe wrmen word Ihan before the ....ar. because it is only b) the
wrilten word thaI I can reach the audlcoce r havc 10 reach. My du,)
and mis~lol\ 10 ICllch oul '0 the Wider audience oflhe Europcai1
In the old days we: had 10 go OUI into the high\vays and bywlIy§
finding mcn and women and \\t did find them.. set. lrue. hntd us steel.
read) 10 endure. and.so thaI §Iee! framc.... orl, ofour Movemenl .... hlCh
has slood the: test of tIme arose. and lherefore I could. if I \.I ish
assocmled .... ith a poimcal MOV~lloda) pursue thaI poliC) .... hi,h
I prescribe. conlent \.I Ith purel) propaganda of the: \.I nlte:1I ....ord. and
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On Friday 28- NO\'ember 1947, Mosley 88\'e his answer A press
confemlte was called aI 39, South Eaton P1oc:e, wmouncing the
formation of UNION MOVEMENT. After seltin~ out the reasons for
II European Union. II lively question and answer SC!ision followed. It
was expillmod that S I organisatiOt15 had agreed 10 be the nuclcu.s of
1he nev. part) thaI would come into being carly in the New YeaT
The launch of UNION MOVEMENT lool: place 011 Salurda) .,..
Februar)- 1948 aI Wilfted Strtet: School Westminster ....ilh O\'c:r 300
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I must give myself to this task.
My life striving in the politics of Britain made known my name
and character: my voice can now reach beyond the confines of
one country, because it has been heard before. The past has
imposed the duty of the future:
I must do this thing because no other can.

Sir Oswald Mosley, 1947
Father ofEurope A Nation
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For tbe whole of British Union's JiJe, the normal avenues of spreading policy were deliberately denied by the Tuling
power, unless of course, a SIOry could ~ worked up inlO adverse publicity. It therefore fell upon members 10 be
incredibly iono\'ative in getting the message across to tbe people. Tbey were equal to tbe task. Hiring aod filling the
largest halls in tbe country, hundreds of weekly street meetings, a dedicated Dumber of loudspeaker vaos touring
tbe country, recordings, films and a weekJy newspaper all helped to press Mosley's case.

I "'IEW 10W.\RDS 1111.: HRI1Xi/·. ()J' ':\IW.\NCE' ...on 1111'
1.\RGI· 8L\CK511IRT '·1.\(, 1'l.YI!\.G FRO\lllil' \l\~lIIL\D

BLACKSHIRT BOAT WAS FIRST
TO RESCUE BRITISH TROOPS

AT DUNKIRK IN 1940

\

•

CONTINUED ON PAG!' 11

BRJllSH UNION'S MOTOR'
UUNOI ':\OV:\j"..;CE'

I
ATrENDLNG THE SPin 1E/l.1)
REVIEW IN 193>

It ~ been said thal the police
"-ere waiting al Do....er 10 amst us
under Regulation I&B bul this is
not quilt true. On our retum we
.....ere g1\"en a day·s rec:o,~ lime
.....bils! the 'Advance' ....-as palched

up ready fOl" aoodJer sortie on the
Monday, In fact they came for ~
on the Suoda~ at Eric's house UI

Sussex .... bilst .....e: wa'e Slill
piclr.ing the splinten out of our
flesh. We ....ere lU'leSted in the
garden m front of his wife and
children as potential traitors "ho
....ould be mo5l likely to sabotage
the Will" elTort gi-c:n !he chancel

some of our rescue~ blo....T1

lO pieces by • direct hit. rev. on
boord could M\-e survival.
8) now. four bo&l5 hom ow
ongmal flotilla of six had been
sunk and the machine guo fire
and shrapnel had SC'\c:reI)
damailed tbc 'Ad,-ance' We
....ere instructed b} the Lieute:nanl
in charge to head for home
immeditllet) The hazardous
returnj~ through mist and
f10llIing mines was safel)
complelcd with just II single
gallon of petrol remaining by the
time we made landfall.

Isle of Wight and Poole Harbour
When lhe call went OUt in the
spring of 1940 fOl" small boats to
help bnng back troopS of the
beleaguered Brillsh
Expeditionary Force: In France.
"~ immediutely set sail for the
rendezvous point at Sheerness.
We became pan of the first
0011110 of six motorboats 10 reach
Dunkirl and the 'Advance· had I
!he dislinction of being the very
first lO take war·weary troops off

"" """"-Out lask was 10 fOl) troops from
the shore to !he large RQ)a1 NaV)
vessels standings b) off thr: COII5I

and tMt aftemooo we made
TYoUll)' retum JOUffiCYS and
tnInspOr1od 8IrOUIld 500 men. Of
COUBe. German di\e-bombers
"'ere constantl) SInlfiOl us and
C\ct)1hing else in sighl !hal
mo-.cd. One of !hem~ so km
over us thal It clipped the top of
our mast eleM off.
It has been reported that Eric "-as
wounded in this ac:lioo but this is
incorrect; we were onl)' hit b)
sphmm caused b~' machine-gun
fire hmill$ the ship and they did
little perwnlll damil#. However,
one bomb did land close by,
CUllSlng the 'Advance:· 10 ~hoot

up lit lellSl ten feet abo,'c lhe
water but fOTtunatel~. ",e
landed lhe righl wa)' up!
The 10"C51 pomt was "hen we
sa", one of the large Royal NaV)
stups. on which we had landed

Sbortly before he died, myoid friend Eric PierC)
asked me to set down the story of the small par1 we
played in tbe rescue of the British ExpeditionsI')
Force from France in 1940 as mao)' inaccurale
versions bad been lold over tbe years.

One truly original idea was tbe purcbase of an ex-naval motor launch. Named
Advance; she spent her summers cruising along the SQuib coasL Under tbe captaincy
of William Heory (peter) Symes ole ational Transport she would position herself
orr crowded beaches to deliver tbe Blacksbirt policy via loudspeakers often backed up
",ith sbore-basetl members handing out leaflets. In July 1935, Advance atlended the
Royal Navy Review at Spithead. Flying tbe Red Ensign and Fascist nags with a full
complement of uniformed Blackshirts, they saluted the King passing on tbe Royal
yacht. Later tbe launch moved among tbe neet excbanging greetings with other
visitors.
In 1939 aod change of ownership Advance was set to take 00 a momentous role that
was to secure ber place in naval history. We are indebted to the late Colio Dick, for
this story can now be told ill Ilrecise detail.

lr'K firsl joined Mosie) in the
Ne\O Part)' and rollo~ him into
the BUF ....here: he was
Commander of the Fascist
Defence Force., which. I believe.
later bc<:amc \mown as the ·1'
Squad. 1be purpose of this
mobile formal ion was to race'
W"Ound London resctling
Blackshirt speakers from Red
assailants: a lask that Eric was
ideall)' suited for by lemperament
and physique.. lie also had the'
distinction of being the originator
of the Circle-and·Flash ~mbo1.

....hich scn'ed as the ~1ovoncnt's

mClfif fOf man)' )t:ar5.

I knew Eric from my da)'s 111
BIad. House. !he BUF NlIlionai
Headquartm in Chdsca. and
later in !he 19305 Eric bcc::ame
m) pcrsonaI $ClCf'dar)

We "CR both fond of boating
and In 1939. I decided 10 buy a
mocOlised cnlfI. Eric mid me of a
BUf motor boa1 that "<\5 surplus
10 reqUIrements: il "as owned ~'

I'eter Symes "00 used to sail it
along tne English Channel 10
deh~er prop888llda messages b)
loudspeaker to holida)'makers
sunning themsel~es on soulh
coast beaches.
I boughl the 'Ad~anCC'· for a
Fiyer and although it needed 0
COat of pa1nt. lhe engme was soon
in perfcel NI1ning order. We
spent man)' weekend.-. aboard it
yenturing as far from our
moonngs al Teddington as the



It has 10 be said thai the
Rcguiluion 18B AdviSO!)
Commmoe~ much impressed
b) !he S10~ of our service 81

Dwlkirt: and C'\'erJ the oonnalh
hard-line MIS did not objca
when our release from
Internment was I"OCOmIIleDded
after about 90 days in prison.
Shortl) after, ~ received an
official certiflC8le recording our
actions aboard !he 'Advance' and
helping with !he rescue: or the
BEF at Dunkirl.: - plus a chcliue
for £10 each!
WhaJ Eric and I did on lhol cia,
WIIS no more and no less th~
hundreds of other small boat
owners.
But our lnlernmtnl
dcmonSlrat~ the corrupt
nalure or • pcrfldwus Brilish
GOHrnmenl Ibal I.belkd as
lrailors .nd fiftb~lumnuu

palriotit men .nd _omen _ho
,,"ould m.ke' an) sacrifice 10

dcrcnd Ibe c:ountr) Iha, the~'
10' cd
';fdwl1ICl! WQ.f M.~r 1mI'd wilh
Uuyds Rl'glSler so M·t do no,
knOM' Iht fintr details of this
h,s/orlC motor lal/1u:h "lias /tOM

emerged thai sht was so badh
dflmogl'd 0fI her refilm she
nUtled 10 be beochtd 10 sa.~ IIer
from SI/Iking. ,Wer milch netdtd
rtptJlrs 'Adl'oflN" made anotMr
'TIp '0 Dunkirk Ofl Ih.' ~ June
under ,;" command of SLIP
~' ren.,""l1Ill la Rn~OIe on
,1" r June Jllft Olyr a \"tor
lour. on tM Jr' JUM /94/ SM
I,'OS 10$[ 10 fiIT

As 0111' of the 'LillIe SJllps'
associated M ith '711.. •~lIrocle of
DunkIrk ils plocr In AIJ1lOfltJf

and Blochhm hmo,..., IS assured

WANTED

(I) Notional Archhes ref:
CAB I20/69 I
(2) National Archives ref.
A1R20!8693

(reined from MIS and by Ihcft •
1V and radio prest.nler for
'Woman's Hour' and naturalist
prog:rIIllrI)e$ for childrm) 10 lea
81 tbeiJ- Frmch home: outside
Paris. Oh. to have been a fl." on
the WlI.ll al that one •
Whalt\er else. Mask\' was
clearly a forgiving soul •

Gordon Bcek.. ell

MOSLEY MEMORBILLIA
IS96-1980

DUNKIRK CONTINUED
FROM r ..\GF. 10

ERIC PIERCY
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ColI«tor wishes to pu~base anything coonec:tw to tbe life
of Sir Oswald Mosley. Please write in confidence (0:
8.M. Talon. London. WCI~3X~.

SI.U Sec~u Tbe lI.enl-
\\ oil-orr AlTair,
8~ 81")an (Ioujth
Publuhed b~ IIklc.....)
"ubItCJIhon~ til),
Di51ribultd b) Sle\"CD Books,
P.O. 80\ 716. Canterbu'1,
II.cnl.cn ICG
ISBN 0 9S2~77 J I
Prite £15.

aftQ" Ramsa)'s arrest he IIgfCICd
for Mahout 30- of the Ieadcn of
8ritish UOion to be inlernod "'10
Q1pplc the mo\·cmenC Withm a
year, MJ5 saw lha! !be "30- grt\\

to over 1,000 Bnlish men and
women imprisoned wilhoul
charge or trinl under Regulotion
18B,
Moslcy's principled stand for
"PCIlce wilh Iionour, Brilish
Empire InWet and British People
Safe" was Ioc;t - and Hitler'~

numerous O\'e!1ures 10 lhe Brilish
Go\emmenl for peace
negoliations. confirmed durin~

Gocnng's intcrrogatm after the
\\-ar (2), ..·ml unanswered

6O='IILI.IO'\ LIVES LOST
~ befan the War lbal: could have
been avoided. A "ar lhat COSlthc
Ihes 01 bO-mjJJlOll Europeans 
including J66J6S Briloo~

Loog aRer rhe S«ond World
War ended., il is known thaI
Masley nod, Lady DIana
cnlcnoined f'1axwell K01l1ht
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Edmund Ironside who also
wanted a negotiated peace \\- ilb
German}, And although Bryan
Clough docs no! ~ so far
himself, it is sureI)' hard 10
believe lhat Liddell and Knighl
could have resisled the chance 10
suggest to Anderson liml ROlllsav
must have bricfed Mosley on t~
conlenu of the secret Churchill
R~etl correspondenoe - a
S10l"y thai could appear in Unl1sh
Union's 'Action' an) da} unkss
~ \\ ere allowed to aa
Vernoo KelL the DirttlOf
GencraI of M15, then u:;aJ
contaelS In the Govcmmerll ckJse
10 Churc:hill In ensure thai
Anderson was leaned on from
abo\c,

,\NPERSO,\ C" \ t:s 1\
Either wa). the pressure on
Anderson 1'';1$ cn<XJgh 48 hOil~

Mtlila 1'00'ood. a British master spy in the ply of Russia O\~ fow
docadcs has died. Despite unequivocal guill she was l'Il:\'er arrested.
let alone brought 10 lrial Her lr'e:IliI::her) besan m the early 19305
whm sbe JOined the ilU'lOClJOU$ sounding British Non-Ferrous Metals
Re5eaJ'dt Associalton. Cultivating a benign. efficient penona.
promocion soon follo.....ed 15 secretarY 10 the managing director. In
such a posilion. IICCCS$ WlI5 pined to all the finn's paper.; includmg
~ documents 00 Britain'S research inlO me:IaIlurgy !aler
associaled with Ihe atomic bomb,
A left wing family background of the Co-Opemlive movement, the
Workers Educational Association and the Indcpendent Labour Pan)
led her on In joining the Communist Party of Oreal Brilain.
Embracing me Russian cause and with recommendation by Andre"
Rothstein (a founder member of the: C.P.G,B,) she was recruited b)
the N.K.VD .. who knew her employers Wtte worli.ing on nuclear
rescarch. In her privileged position she symmatically phcKographed
every file, passing on copies to her So\·jet mllSlers. He code name
'Hola' fllSl surfac:rd whm the 1937 WoolWIch ArscnaI spy nng was
exposed. Lmk was done at the time to track down another, knmo,lll0
be an active~
When Anglo-Amel'"lcan relauons became SInlincd afkr the war, as
Amcnca became convmced mat 1cak5 were occurring fiom the
British side. rhe go\·mtmetll decided In go il alone, resulling in yel
more COnlracu being placed with her employers. Again. every single
document ended up on a Moscow desk.
Because of her communist sympalhiscrs, her blanket securlly
clcamnce was cancelled in 19S l. Wilh the decryption orthe 'Verona'
papers in 1966, she was finally exposed, This did not stop her, She
OOl1tlnucd to gain access to sensitive files, passing on copies to her
$ovid mllSlCr1 righl up to her Ittiremenl in the early 1970s E\'en
then her !nitorous past was kept from the public
To gauge Norwood's unportanoe. il is known that "hen. due to
Stalin's P'JrECS. !he number of western contacts bad to be reduced she
was chosen 10 continue against the tempomry dropping of Kim
Philb)
Her Ireachery gamed her the seem award of tbe Order of the Red
Banner and a pensIon. La!er when )"Ct more evidence came 10 light
M I 5 decided tlOl 10 prosecute bc:cause il 'might have led 10 criticism
for hlll1lSSing lID old lady' This was backed up by Jack Suaw, lhe
then Home Sc:aetary, who followed the same line Incredibly, she
was I"ICver even inlerviewed by our security .service.
Without rile Milrok.ltin liIes (sec Comrade 57) together wilh the
brilliant research of Dr Christopher Andrews she would never hnvc
been publicly unmasked. Vel anolher uarnple or the self clecled
liberal P.C. lobby thar has gained such an insidious grip on tht
• lTairs of Ihi counlty and ..'ilhout doubl can be blaDled ror a
.rtal deal or our currcnt .."0t.S.
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By Glly Mansell

CLAUDE DUVlvrER
the whole British
Commonwealth in general.
With these facts in mind then,
and as the years sped by it
became more and more obvious
thar we were drilling towurds
war. my actions and writings
would, I quitt agree, demand
some e1uddation by tbose who
still do not undcmand the real
causes of this war and the
British Union ideology. Having
acquainted myself witb what I
finnly believed to be the lrulh
behind the whole ghllStly
business I became almost a
fanatic. I regarded it as my duty
towards my fellow-creatures to
impart to them this knowledge,
and to warn them of the
impending dangers. There are
many people on this Britain of
ours who were fully aware of
the truth. but wbo for various
reasons, dared not open their
mouths. (Some might say that I
at any rare had notbing to lose:
on the contrdl)'. by landing
myself in prison and detention I
have jeoparrlised !he whole: of
my family life, the company of
my dear wife and children
which I "alue more !han
anything in this world.) As time:
went on the Press agitation
against Germany grC\\ in
intensity, and the people were
duly laken in by this, il WIIS the
dally drip-dnp of Journalistic
poison that did the tric"-. The:
dogs of war were barking, -Cry
HavQ(:- Only Mosley stood out.
Iikc • solid rock amidst Ihe
oceans. for puec and sanily.
In my viC\\ !hen, every action
laken by G<:nnany to wipe out
the injustIces or the Verntitlcs
Treaty and 10 consolidate her
fromiers and anned force:i 11m:

fully justified. in the sense Ihat
had we been placed in a similar
position. we would have done
likewise, or been unworthy of
the nwne of BrilOns.

remembered whilst in Exeter
prison reading a copy of the
prisoner's "Weekly News
Sheet", an account of a speech
made by Lord Halifax in which
he said: "'n this great
democracy of ours, there will
be 00 pryiog into peoplcs
corrupondence and lelepbone
wiru. If thar was not slightly
ironic to say the least. it
ccnainly struck him as being
hypocritical.
In view of the above. he had to
admit that il was foolish 10 have
preeeded with Ihe matter in the
way that he did, nllJllely.
endosing Crowle's letter in a
sealed tnvelope addressed to A.
Raven-Thomson Esq.. cio
·Action'.

ACTIONS IN THE CAliSE
Of PEACE

During his long imprisonment
he wrote ... 'On joining lhe
B.V. a revolutioDllJy
organisation, I had no axe 10

grind, no personal grudge
agairuit anybody or anything in
particular. I was not one nf the
down-and-outs or persecuted in
business. except that I really did
sympathise with my fellow
farmers for the bad tre8Lments
they were getting from
su<:ccssivc: Tol)' and .so.called
"National" Governments: I had
always more or Ies.~ had what I
wonted. led a pleasant way of
life, and was never so happy
domestically as when I setlled
down with an ideal life-partner
IlJld we started rearing a little
family. Therefore, on joining the
B.U. whose mOllo was "Brilain
Fim"'. my motives were entireJ\'
patriotic. allruistic and, in th~
cause of peace. On making 8

careful sludy of the n.V.
pOlicy, I hecame eonvinced
thaI nOI only was Sir O.
Mosl"y an Idealisl and •
re.aliSI after my own liking,
but thaI the National-50c:ialist
polley sueh as advt>tated by
n.v. in "Tomorrow We Livc"
i.e. by British men, with
British melhods, for British
DenDle. could on Iv bill htnrfij

routinely monitared by Mil
What finer excuse /0 orreSI two
Blackshirts (who had no
previous convictIOns) by
alleging this correspondence
was 'ofvalue 10 Ihe enemy',
On 30tIJ. January 1940 both men
appeared at Exeter Police Coun
charged under the emergency
powers (Defence) Regulations
of being in possession of a
document thai would directly or
indirectly be uscfulto lIJl enemy.
SubsequClltly thc court heurd
evidence in ca.mera. On
reconvening in public session
both men changed their plea to
'guilty' to lhe <:hargers.
Sentence of six months
imprisonment with hard labour
was passed.

THE FlmLiTYOfWAR
In mounting his defence,
Duvivier. recalled living
through the whole period of lhe
1914-18 war in Belgium and
witnessed the futile results of
that colossal upheaval. 'As soon
as I saw my opportunil)' lattT on
r was determined to do all I
could to assist in any cause thlll
was OUI for peace and
friendship. teal ising only too
well that another war between
Bmain and Germany would
prove disasuous for all
concerned'.
In subsequently meeting Crowle
in prison he was told that the
news about the ships was
common knowledge throughout
Plymouth bet:ause anybody in
lhe Dock urea could see them.
But as this happened to be
recorded in a letter, WId the
correspondence was evidt.'fItl)
being Pried into by "'MIS-. it
constituted "8 document of
\aJue 10 die enemy'- and
provided the authorilies with a
reasonable excuse for having
bolh put OUI of the way.
On the subject of !his prying
into prh'me correspondcnce.. he

Claude F P Duvivier was born in Spa, Belgium in 1902. He witnessed at first hand tbe
bloody fighting over his native land during tbe First Wodd War. Like so many others
of his generation, be was revolted by such a catastrophe and was determined to sto~ a
second conflict. By the 1930s be had settled in this counlry and had taken up farmmg
in the West country. Because of his youthful experiences, be could see sooner tban
most the dl'"ifl by design towards a second war-. Judging British Union as the ODC

organisation able to stop such a conflict, he joined and rose to become District Lead~r
of Exmouth. A man of exceptional courage, ability and principle be was caught up ID

the 5th Column hysteria of 1940, and as a result, was to serve onc of the longest terms
of incarceration under Regulation 18B.

Tbe pattern of events started with an exchange of
letters. Duvivier's friend William Crowle, member of
B.Us Devonport branch wrote to his friend on the I"
January 1940.

Dur D.V. (Claude Duvivier)
Many thanks for your letter. I'm
much better now and shall soon
be leaving hO~l'ital. What I'm
chiefly writing to you about is to
ask you if you would help me
provide a story for 'Action' (lhe
weekly 11U.F. newspaper) as
you art beller known there than
I am. It mainly CODccms
Winston Churchill and I believe
it would provide a real "'scoop"
for 'Action'. Ask tbem to send
down a man to see me if
possible, so thai I can give him
the story direct. only not
immediately as I still have a few
details to colleet. By the way do
you know thlll the Kelly is in
pan with a hole in her side IlJld
26 dead on board, she was out in
the North Sea. also the
Vanquisher and Vindictive are
damaged, whal about being told
thc trulh now eh?
Yours etc. W. Crowle
Duvivier $Imt on Crowle's letter
ta Action's editor wllh a
covering nate

6'" January 1940
Dear Mr Thomson,
We've just got rid of Horey
Baloney (llore-Belisha) haVing
resigned his post of SecretaI)'
for War now how about a smad.
at "'Winnie thc BooT (ref madc
to Winston Churchill III Earl's
Court July 1939, who at thltt
time was first Lord of the
Admiralty) I'm enclosing this
letter from my friend Crowle so
that you may read it for
yourself. I can vouch for its
authenticity: having knoym IlJld
corresponded with him for some
time no". also our c.PO. could
"ouch for him. he is one of our
keenesl member; In the
Plymouth district,
Yours
D,V.
By th,.f tlml! all inward gomg
mail to British Union
HNulq"fJrtpr$ WlU />l'lI1g
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For me. and for many others
who blew the real issues of this
conflict" it was not now a cause
of "my country right or wrong",
how could it be? Were not the
British people duped into this
war in the belief that they were
going to the help of Poland? Yet
on thaI very morrow of that
declaration of war on Germany
Chamberlain did proclaim, and
others after him have reiterated
throughoul that this is a war for
"thc destruction of Nazism". I.e.
National-Socialism in other
words, an ideological war.
Wretched Poland had merely
been encouraged by Britain to
adopt an increasingly hostile
attimdc towards Germany so
that the "Corridor" problem
would provide the powder
barrel. Hence the bitterness and
[he hatred engendcred by this
COnmCL

A C1IANGEorVENUE
Having served the,r sentence,
bolh ~fendants lI'ere nor
released bIll cough/ under
Regulation 18B. A dreary round
ofprisons ensuedjinalJy landmg
at Douglas. Isle ofMan on 12'"
June 1941. {Aler Ihe nexl rhree
years Claude DU\'il'ier had
plenty of lime to refleci on his
actians and rhe 1(114' lhal
ensnared h,m.
He wrote: "Wc are told that the
purpose of Regulation ISB is to
ensure Public Safety" and that:
~Detcntion under 18B is for
custodial purposes only and not
intended to be punitive", In
other words we are merely being
held on suspicion of what we
might do. At the lime when
mass detentions were taking
place in May. June and July
1940. (The "Fifth Column'" Sir
John AndClWlL then Home
Secretary made the following
statement to the press. "This
action hIlS not been taken
because of the opinions held or
expressed by these people or
bei;:ause of their propaganda
activities, but because the
organisations of which they are
leading members might be used
in the execution of acts
prejudicial to the security of the
State".
Pre\'ious to appcuring befon: thc
Advisory Board Duvivicr was
handcd an indiclment sheet on
which were detailed the
"parliculars~ which prompted
thc flomc Secretlll)' ··to ha\'c
reasonable cause to belie\c" thai
you .... ould ha\e been a danger
to Public Security had you been
allowed to remain at large. On
the indictment he WIIS accused
of acts prejudicial to the public
safct)'.
"In Jan/wry 19-10 yOll procured
mformarion _lI'hifh Jncfuded

de/ails of damage to alld
movements of H.M ships and
prepared to forward thIS
information to the Editor of
"tiel/on" a publication of the
organisa/lan known as British
Unioll, of which you were a
member··.
Duvivier's response WIIS

fonhrighl: "You say by this thaI
I am nol only held for M
"offence" for which I officially
did six months hard labour but
in reality did 12 monlhs all told
in various prisons and had then:
been My Justice should have
been released on completion of
sentence"
Having failed the first bearing
hc WIIS later granled a second
appeal for release on IS'"
January 1942. '" personally did
nOI entertain much hope. but I
thought I would have II good try,
especially as Crowle had been
successful. I did so merely
because' am fonder of my wife
and children. than I was of
kicking my heels in an
Internment Camp, one only had
to "spin 'em a yam". "promise
to be II good boy~ and out you
went. But no! the evidence
against me is too patent. and in
writing. You cannot dtny whal
you have written so easily lIS

you could the spoken word. and
my resull of course a foregone
conclusion was "Funher
detllined"
Sununing up on my own
Committee. Mr Stol! was good
cnough to say, and I am vel)
gratc.ful to him for il that: ~In

effeel Mr Duviver you ,,'ere
nOlreally anti-British, but just
Inli-Goveroment" And thaI
I'm sure that is fair enough and
lIS near to the truth lIS could be.
, WIIS anti·Government
primarily. because striving for
Peace and friendship was
Gennany WIIS entirely in the
interests of my fellow creatures
I saw thc British Government
increasingly becoming a war
govemmenL not in thc interests
of the Brilish people but in the
interests of Intenlational
Finance
In contrast, if wc had sluck to a
policy of "Minding Britain's
Business", i.e. the Empire's
business. we would nm ltH1ay
be witnessing the SOrT)
spectacle of what has oceurred
and is still occurring.
Claude DU1.!lYll!r was jinalll
released 011 16'h JII/y 1944 onl'
of the longest sen'lIlg demlllees

of rhe "!famous 188 /(114 /Ie
relurned 10 Jus beloved family
and once again look lip fo.rmmg
ffis splril still strong. he ofi!!n
wrote alld got pllbllshed. letters
10 Ihe papers poillling OUI the
consequence.' afthe war

TIlE.FIGHTGOESON
Sir. - It began in September
1939. wilen Russia halved Poland
with Nazi Germany. The same
year. FinlMd was attacked Md
the Finnish frontier pusbed back.
In June 1940. the Ruml1lliam
fronlier suffered the same fate. I.n
August., the Baltic States of
Estonia. Latvia and Lithuania
were incorporated in the Soviet
Union.
In June 1942, the Germans
8ltacked Russia and flooded 800
miles eastward as far as
Sta1ingrad,
Then in 1943 the tide lumed
again and Russia began to rna\/!

we:srward once more.
Now in 1947, either by setting up
satellite Govcrrunenl5 or plain
military occupation, Russia's
political frontiers stand .....est of
the Elbe and the Danube.
Beyond these rivers $<lviet
pressure is exerted upon Italy and
Greece in the west and on TurkC)
and Persia in the south. In the Far
East, Ihe Chinese have also felt
the encroaching weight of the
largc:st State of tile world.
In all COuntries a wcll organised
and disciplined Communist party
stands ready to carry QUt lhe
orders of the Communist Party
Supreme Command, which has
its headquarters in Mosco.....

Sir, . "they brought this diSBSU..-r
upon themselves and they mUSI
face the COIL'ie(jucnce:s". It is to
me incomprehensible lhaI a mM
like Field-Marshal Montgomery
could have said such a thing
without his tongue in his check.
What sort of cfTect docs he
suppose that statement will have
on the Gennan people? He claims
to be s man who likes 10 fllCl."
facts, then with all due respects 10

the venemble Field MllfShai. I
should like 10 remind him and
olhers of a few undeniable facts
that for reasons or expediency no
doubL it is fashionable just how
to ignore. At the outset it was
Britain who declared war on
Germany thereby unnecessarily
spreading the war 10 Northern
and Western Europe with the dire
consequence:s that we are now all
lamenting, and in its final slllgeS
il was the AlJiw da) and night
lotal bombing .....hich reduced
German cities and their
inhabitants 10 their present Stllle
of "threatening disease~. coupled
with the openly admitted

starv81ion blockade of the
Contmcnt of Europe ....hich in·
tum was visited on the
unfortunate immues of the
Iklscns Md Buchenwalds. This
is he\\ thc German "man in thc
strtet" knows facts. which. I
repeat. arc undeniable. Yet
Germany sought nothing but the
hMd of friendship from this
country,

Sir. - Are we prcpared to
sacrifice alL to do alL not. that
Britain may be great, but lhat
$<lviet Russia, already great may
be evcn greater? That a gigantic
spmwling $<lvie! shall dominale
Europe and Asia from Gibmltllr
10 Vladivostok,. bringing in Itli
wake a wslavCl')' worse than
death~ as Mr Churchill
describes il - to friend and foe
alike. For that,. in short is the
issue before us.
AU ideals have now gone by the
board, and the sole arbiler of OUT
poople's destinies is force - brute
and mechanized force.
Let us look a stl1l"k, staring fact in
the face; if the $<lvielS are
permitted to bind Europe to their
will, Britain's fate is sealed.
Let us not forget, however, thai
much of our great IlChievemcnts
in the past have been due to that
unique quality of the Englishman
~ the hard head and the soft bean.
Whal a tragedy if these adjectives
were in OUT generation 10 be
transposed! For depend upon it

Sir, - You ask ~What lies behind
the obstructive potic)" of Mr.
Molotov?
I suggest the answer is to gain
delay for lhe purpose of
consolidaling Russia's recently'.
acquired territories such as
Poland, Roumania. Bulgaria. &e.•
the BCquisition being
camouflaged under the guise of
fostering dcmocr8lic Republies.
Only very Simple Simons in this
country are now deceived by
such make-believe.
Russia. as Earl Ru~'SCli has ~1ated.

is pun;uing M old Imperialistic
policy, which must be at the
expense of some other Imperial
ruu1on. GCllIllUlY. Russia's age
old rival. has bocn knocked out.
so the field is left froc,
h bodes no guod to Ihis COUntJ)

as we willsll discover some-day.
when we have to say to Russia:
"Stop or -."
unconditional surrender enforced
on GermMy loday will mean
unconditional surrender of
another counlry tomorTOW - that
of Creal Britain 10 thc Euro
Asian-Soviet.

Sir. - International finance will
probably consider thai it has had
a good war. some of us avowed
before the war started that one: of
ils main objects would be
aggrandisemenl of the Uniled
Slates and Soviet Russia at the
cxpenseoflhe British Empire.

Claude Ou\i\icr II cor"inced
Mo~lerile died on 6010 OClobC'r
1978 Igrd 76 yrars. Onl'r again,
Comntdt is proud to highlight
11 singular slo~' of coul"llgC' lind
honul) frum thr hundrtds of
thousands ,,-ho followed
Moslr~',
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Sys;.EMMAKES WOMEN
WICK~DlY IGNORANT

ACt'ION NEWSPAPER
ARTICLE BY DR. FORGAN

TilE TRYING TIME
1be initial work of founding The
New PIIrt) was often blighted by
Mosley's reoccurring bouts of
illness. Or Forgan WQuld often
join Cynthia Mosley In

dc:pulising at pre-arranged
meetings around the count\}.
Later the same year. with the
counlry descending into c\'en
deeper erisis. the Labour PlIfl)
nnd its Communist acolytes
turned with full fur:- on Moslt.').
III "hUI wus perceived as
trc:lcherous behm'iour. Alone
mecling. it was reponed lbnt lhe
crov.ds \Iet\' rend) 10 lynch
Mosley once he lefllhe speaker's

! plutfonn. Typically with just a
hnndful of rollower~ Mo~

DR FORGAN A1TENOING It!
PARK l.ANE DINNER_ I
only four M.P.s stayed wilh

, Mosley. John Straehcy, member
; for Aston, Birmingham. Cynthia
. Moslev member for Stoke-on
I Trcnl.·W.E.D. Allen, member for
'West Belfast and Dr Roben
. Forgan, member for Wt:st

Ri:nfrew. The promises of the
remainder as Mosley observed
"Melted like snow UpoD the
desert's dusty fnee. for the good
reason that the sun was still
shining".
During February and March 1931
headline resignations from the
Labour Party took place. When
the Prime Minister, Ramsay
MacDonald heard of Forgan's
intention he called him into
Downing Stred and spent lUI

i hour trying to dissuade him from

I
resignation. A true mU5ure of
lht importance of tht man 10

labour.

:\1.1',
FllL"T
NE~

CYN"Il--lIA MOSI,EY
ADDRE,.<;'''iING TIlE
MEE'nNG OF TIlE
l'AKTY

DR ROBERT FORGAN M.P

I miners leader. AJ. Cook., it
called for, among other polices,
massive funding on road building
and slum c1eamnces. As a
signatory Forgan worked closely
with Mosley and his wife Cynthill
to increase awareness of such
revolutionary proposals. With
Iinle response, Mosley decided to
go it alone by forming a fresh
political group, The New Party.
When the lime came for action.

'reply was that "his medical dUlies
were inlerfering with his political
work" and promptly resigned.

PEOPLE'S JIJSllCE
In 1929, he was elected M.P. for
West Renfrew. Then n second
shock "Westminster WIIS nothing
more than II talking shop. Not
much action. A 101 of hot air
about". His passion for social
justice nll1urally drew him to
WlOthcr M.P. whose similar
ideals were being sorely tested.
Returned for Smethwiek, Sit
Oswald Mosley, Cbancellor of
the Duchy of Lancaster was the
minister charged with solving the
unemployment problem. Sniped
111 II1ld undennined al eveT)' tum
by members of the Cabinet. both
Mosley and Forgan came to the
conclusion that Labour was doing
little more than propping-up the
e.xistin~order.
On 8 December 1930 the
Mosley Manifeslo was
published. Signed by sixteen
Labour M.P.s together with the

Born the only son of a Scottish clergyman, he grew up
in Aberdeen attending the local grammar school. His
chosen career of medicine clashed with the outbreak of
World War One, when he was designated a Special
Reserve Medical Student. Just four weeks after
successfully taking his final exams he was sent to
France, entering the bloody world of trenches... field
hospitals and administering to the dying. He was later
awarded the Military Cross for bringing the wounded oul
under fire. When asked how he survived over such a
long period he said "Not being in the front line all the
time",

I"l'EVER AGAlN
Like so many others such rnw
experiences followed through
inlo post-war life. His Illler
position as Medical Officer of
Health for Lanarkshire County
Council brought him to encounter
the notorious slum conditions in
Glasgow. Overcrowding. poor
sanitation and vioh:nce contrasted
with II listless Council unwilling
to get things improved. His
driving force was in social needs
nol poJilics bUI as he said "or
D«e55iIY h forced my interest
in polilics in order to get tbings
done". He met Jimmy MaxlOn,
Leader of Glasgow's Independent
Labour Pany. who advised him
to join the Labour Pany.
Standing lIS II candidate for
Glasgow Town Council IIlld
founding II prolest group, The
Slum Abolition Lcoague, brought
him into conflict with his
employers who said his political
work was interfering with his
medical duties. His memorable

.'I. I'''CKF.D :\UDlENCE 1.JST\3.NS TO THE CASE FOR Tf-Il<
NFW l'AR'll

DR ROBERT FORGAN:
DEPUTY LEADER OF THE
BRITISH UNION 1932-1934
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Dr Robert Forgan, an almost forgotten name in the history of British Union.
He was second in command of the Movement and his role as Director of
Organisation influenced the cntire history of its being.



DR FORG....~ .'L'ID SIR OSW"'LD AT 11--lE SF..cO~D

AN}\;J\'ERS.t\R.y D(!\.~ER OF 1lIE FOUl'\.TIING OF BRIllSH
UNION. WI11i11'" DAYS, FORG.o\.."J HAD RESIG 'ED OS nlE
GROL"'IDSOF ILL HEALTII

A CHA'iGE OF P1RErnm.
TW(j )'ClIJS :sfu:r Bnush Union's
founding and .....lllI man)
dcpartmenlS .....orting at eaJ*il)
thanks to his foresight and merg)

he ~igned on grounds of ill
health. Ile was ne~'cr again to
enter politics. Bi1.am:ly iIOffiC

time after lCl1ving B.U. he viSited
the offices of lOt: Jewish Bow"d of
Deputies and spoke .....ith Messrs
Laski and Blonstein presumubly
in order to secure III medical
position, this approac.h came to
nothing. NO! wishing to go into
gcoeruI practice.. he: later became
a oorporIIIe medical 8th ISCf

After the .....ar he apphed to l'tJ0in
the I.abour Party but WIll tumcd
do....11. He died on JanUlll)' ..
1976,
Forgan ...."lIS III key figure in Lhr:
carl} ~"S of Musky's campaign
to build a betta Brilain. Contnlf)
to current thinkin& he is lao.... n to
ha~c said thIIl C)"fIthi. M051c)
.....as full.. rornmittcd 10 Bntish
Union amt would ha..'e made her
marl. had she IiYed. This does
oold credence. as he was the: one
person who over rour years had
.....orS..ed IOOSI closely with hcT
At BriliJb l'nion'. founding
meelin! in Trdlllgllr Squire nn
th~ IS October 19J2 Ihis stlf
efflldng kindl~ mIn preferred
tu luten to Mo~le) from the
Iludience in51ead or t.king his
rightful pl.ce .mong Iht
B1llckJhined membtl1 on the
plinlh. Wilh such humilil) lind
dedication I h.llmlrk of so
lIIan),Mosk) should hl .. e "100

15
Gilmour. "i~lI1ldidate in the: N~'
Pany GeoeraI Eleaion ....ho
followed Mosie) into B.U. Apal"1
from office work. FOfElIIl ......as
dcpulcd to mc:ct 'names' in order
10 try to persuade then of the
rightfulness of Mosley's policies
and hopeful!) solicit ftmds He
twice went to Italy and met ....ith
MU5Sl:Hirri handtng hun. OIl one
occasion. II signed IIlld dcdic:aled
cop) of Mosk)'s book. The
Greater Bfitam..

ill Health Conses
Retirement

It '1 .,UI val "rn-t tI.., w.
.......u1lC\· Dr. }·orpD. "'"'I""t_ fNm
l.b. ~t_ of ...-I ill __n,1.lHl Ilt
Ih. Hrih.b t'Dlaa 01 Y._l......1Id.nod"_'1 b. Ill. Il.It~ of II;" I.-Itla,
Th••riuuI 11"'_ Ih11luah ...l,i, h be
""-' II"... ,."'" .... rtf~ J'I"l14Il.llt
Imp";...nrD~; ond IL. h... ~l· tam""D 01
lIork "'hid, rl.,-ot,od lIIl hu. t1",uJdo,"
JIIII ~·iDWf did nol impn>... h" _.
dil,on. II ...Ill loopod-. Irlll! 10.. Ilmio
nlll' III to ........ uknt b) Ibl ....
IlTIUlpmtllt of d"I"'" II l'"lioul
li_quarl.n ,n tho. .priDe, tllnt 1M
nd,altl M rmol>ltd to OOlIlIlI,. tu. wM
u'l>oopu1,.-x-dotr.• puIi_ ;a ..hid!
blo '"' and I""d b_ .... ,
IllADJ tnIIDIh bulb lot the 1010'"_
_lid 'fer bunuU ThaA UJI'ICIDUoa bu.
"""'"......1ool1. ,,1>1. '*" retJ-td

Will a. .-- tra:D lIIl\l~1 -'
!II 1.bt B.U.P. lJr FlKpJl wiD loUo
..,\ob \wII bettWn 1""'1 ...... fat lui
.....pr... ...--_ 10 bIIl1JI, Rd. tile
t.np. u..t. ... _'! In. .. _ u.. iii
,.,~ III tIM ll~l .1uIoIl. " did
... mLlllb to build. ~ 10 I," -.rl7d.,..
II£.:\DU!'-~ IN 8l-\CKSIIiRr
.\......~(lL'NaSG OR
I·OR(,."- 'OS RnlRF\n:l\,; I

e\-a'I Catering .....as mitiated b)
FOl"pn. A snapshot of the
RC!C3I"ch Dtpertmcnt's
dedication iIIustrntes the
professionalism th:n ran through
the organisation. All daily and
weekly national ne.....spapers were
read, membership scm m a
oominoous flo.... of 5lories from
the provincial press. Translators
.....ere engaged to read the .....orld·s
press.. Spcaler's notes ....l:!'e
regolarly issued. The chosen head
of the department .....as William

DR. ROBERT FORGAN

was CT1Jciat. fie ccrtaini} rose to
the chalk:ngc and sucoeedcd.
Apan from the: sepanilC arms of
Defence and PubliClll.ions the
entire SlJ'lJCt\R flowed out from
his off1Ce, cighlCCn hour 00)"$
were: not uncommon. f-1edgIing
depabllOl1.5 ....-ere narurcd. grown
IlrJd hi ..'C!d off IllID full)
functiolung entities. RC£l5I1),
Research. London Command.
F.U.8 \\.. I..egal. Foreign
RcllIlions. Medical Polilic:a1.

MOS1,FY SPEAKING AT II NEW PARlY OLnl)()()R
MEI!IlNG DR FORGAN Co\N 1:11' SEEN ON MOSLEY'S RIGHT

walled strai8ht through the 'govc:mrnent that was geUing
middk of the~ without things done, He met Mussolini
mishap, rcmmng -nil is the IUld became convinced the: way
cro,,'d _hich hu prcHnted forwtlfd"'lIS to adapt what he
In}lbing bt.ing done In saw to take OIl the foras of 'do
Engbnd sint:.t Ihe 1\ar· link', At this point. Forgan was
Oooe the disasuous Gc:ocraI IQlI to visit the: cristing rightist
Ek:dion results 'l'ere kno'l11. political groups. 'lith I v~ to
Mosie) knew the ~"S of the: WLiting W\def one benocf. In the
N~ Pwty ",'ere numbered. case of Arnold terse. dx answer
'"Smother tactics led to our "',as rounded abuse, -Mosk:y was
ineYitabk defC:lll. we had fO notlung ~ than II Koshn
rrlorm not just pol~' but FasclSl Coosm..atism llith l>nobs
OJPII;""'ion to meet an Cluircl) 00- The inaeasingly alcoholic
~ situatKm- In dissolvmg the R(Hha Lintoo-C>nnan turned
Nc:w Party but retaining its Youth down the idea but a disillusioned
section, Mosley wrotc its epitaph membership simply resigned and
and emphasised his went o~er to Mos1e:y, the greatest
detcrminlllion; 'capture' bemg Neil Francis
"Helter the Irut .dvenlUre, lIa",kins \\00 was later to
beUer the grc.at Ittempl for hcrome a major figure in the
England" SIIke, better deftllt, movement. The fmal agrcod title
bellcr rlr thc end oftbllttri"illl was The British Union of
thing c.lled II political career, ..·.scisls genUinely reflecting the
...we .hlll win; or II lust r.1I membership if not organisation,
upon our .hields" BECO\lING A MAJOR

RE"OU NTJO:'iAR\ FORCE
nllNKING The work of forming II political

In JanU3l') 1932. in the company pan) is coonnous. Forpn's
of Harold Nicholson he wenl to designatJoo lIS DtPUl) Leader
Italy to study the COIJCq)I of • .ad Director of Org.niutilla

IU:-"" GOOD FRIENDS. OM. FOR<i."l'
MllSIJ-:''l' DllRlNG L ....IKIl1t 1'."Kn· D"YS

APRIL. 2006
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A BLACKSHIRT IN NORMANDY
Following the much appreciated 'How the B.U.F. came to Geordieland", the editor of Comrade suggested to D Day
paratrooper Robert Richards !.hat he may like to write about his 6111 June 1944 drop into Nonnandy. Despite initial
reluctance, he finally agreed. Ln this concluding article, we follow his war behind enemy lines. It is fitting to remind
readers that while Roben Richards survived to tell how it really was, Captajn Charles Greenwood of the Slb Btn Parachute
Regiment, another Blackshirt, barely survived 24 hours as one of the first shock troops in me invasion of fortress Europe.

DDA' +O"l'[
ThOSot or us who .....en: fonunale
enough 10 ha\'c: SUJ'\ I\ed the
1.00atn. mght-drop on the fI'
June. and 36 bows of being
mortar bombed and shelled with
veT) linle respile, felt satisfied
with our performance -to date.
Our Platoon SUl:ngth was oow
about 17 out of 33 who had
parac:huted into blackness. 36
hours pm'KJusly. A mc:asure-of·
lime in the cueumstaoCCS, ....hich
seemed to me without n:alllY·
In lhe elUUmg days Robert
Richards became a caSllalf)'
thonkflilly srifl able 10 walk from
u front lin/' dressing stfl/ion back
to 0 fi/'Id hMptlol Wiith typical
mlJdelsty II is not rerorded how
or Vo'Jwn M was wounded
Fmnkly, my SlOI} isn't
ocepcXmal No 'Rambo' Sluff.
110 might} warrior, etc.. luSl_
good pc:rformance as part of •
highly (and expensively) trained
combat leam, On stage from 6th

10 13th lune~ then making a \WI!,;·

off exit [rom the baltleflCkL
Admlnedh the 'sbank's-pony'
....as O'er "_ mile and half during
whK:h I came: aaoss J...,oo,·at's
Commando's .... ell duS-in b) thr:
roadside. They had had me under
obsen·a!.ion for OVl,2" S minutes.,
mistaking me for a panzer
grenadier (the I)ritish
paratroopers' baltic costume had.
II! a distanet. II similamyl. They
challenged me lit about 30-40
)-.rds. ....ith _ codc-.....oni
After a brief exchange I
disoovaed thai their immedillle
amoern .....as food! 1beir role ....liS
that of·oul·post watch'. and they
were convinced lhat their Q.M.
had forgotti:Tl them. Fort\lnalcly I
was familiar with their
surroundings ....hieb happened 10
be where my PlatOOI1 had fll'Sl
rendw.ouscd after Ibc 'drop' on
the '6*". also ....~ thr: fU'Sl
advance glider lTOOpS had come
10 at 3.000.m. Some of lhose
gliders, _Iongsltie the road-hedge.
I Imcw hoo seven-dB)' ration
pocks inside Ihem. This
IOfonnation I passed on. Lea"'ing
ant' on WlilCh. lhe other
aa.:ompanied me. and sure
enough the first glider ....~ ent~
""-as .. 'Aladdin's-c:a\!~' to •

hungJ) man!
Well, he cursed and ~wore.

rushed OUI of the glider stuck his
head through the hedge and
called to hiS mate and put him, in
a colourful-way. in the piclure.
Sapng 10 IJHl. Itr) express;,"l).

that they had bcc:rJ mannlOg that
slit-tre:nclJ for lIbow 24 hours
..... llbout food of Illy UK! ha.. ing
bcc:rJ got 10 them - now all this
and only 1Ot)'81ds away.
Leaving the t .....o trooper1 of
Laval's Commando happily
stuffing themselves.. I sel ofr on
the remaining 1,01, mile 10 the
Divisiona1 Aid POSL
~ it was Just: a maner of
a quick examination. then
hurriodJ) squeezed 1lI10 III
ambularv;;e conLaining two
streicher casualties, and off on a
vet) bumpy journey, first
crossing the 'IWO Bridges', to a
Field Hospital near the British
Landing Beach. Atromanches.

A BUGIfI) O....E
The hospital wani oomprised:
stretehe:r beds .... ith one blanl;.et
(walling aSllahies); \I\ol: ""'C"e

rdle\-od of our webbinl! banle
equipmenl having flf'St being
asked if we were carrying
grenades and or small mortar
bombs. etc We were told to
mam personal small-arms and
one clip of ammuniuon and told
to ensure m. it was WlIoGdcd;

~cnbeless C".ery ""~ was
ched.ed 10 ensure thai. our
""'e8pOIl was unloaded during the
fU'Sl few minulcs of arrival and.,
at the same time IIOOlhcr orderly
was ll1toching • large envelope'
label to the buttoo--hole of the
breasl'pocket of out uniform·
blouse. Then thIS was followed
up with the distn'bulion of _ mug
and IItJ unopened can. 'If you
don't know bow to use Iha1 can
don'l do aD)1hing!. we'lI she....
you' This was 811 emphatic
instruclion; 'Don't do anythinSI'
Whilst all Ihis was happening we
....ere also being told: 'You elUl
remove your boots. bill nothing
elSler ThJs 50IInded the IDO"1
'wondt:rful' invitalion I had C"er
heard!!. " could at:ruaI.l) take my
boOlS OFF' The:) bad IasI been
off m) feel CJn the night of 4*'
June!! - Bliss.
1be fuss aboUI the can was
because they were self-healing
and apparently could easily scald
if 1101 operated ..... ith care, Nothing
...et) complicaled reall) bul, WIth
banJc.conditioned palienb.
common sense ....-as sometlJlleS

unreliable: the problem of ...."lIr.
.... ounds ....1l'> qUIte enough
.... ithout belli' aggra\·ated by
accidents in hospital
'Why?'. came a question: 'Why
keep our arms and ammo?' The
ansWa' came brusque and

Iac:onic: 'You're all still in a
'baltle-ume',)'OU could be aUed
upon to fighl II _ moment's
notice'. A hush felt 'Try and get
some sleep - Goodnight l ' In
momenls. some: con"'enll1ion
restaned, but already the sounds
of hcaV) sleep were beginning to
dominate. Evcn the fringes of
nearby Ions-range Ilrtillery and
lhe COII5eqIlCllI earth vibrllion
had no cffCCl Tired men. lUI),
exhausted men. 1"01 one of ....hom
had IlOl fallen asleep without the
lhought in their minds about how
their comrades the) had left
behind were faring - still with
lheir bootJi- ON.
Carne dawn and .....e were: roused:
inslrUCb:d to be read) to mo..·e
when called. After getting m)

boots on, I "" enl looking for a
wash and a sha...e This .....ould be
m" third sha\C~ since Silo June 
m~ IllS! shave ...."as _I !be bonom
of _ sliHrench using the last
dregs of cold tea. Mortaring had
recommenced befo~ finishing
thr: shave. 1Ie...'ertheless, the slta.. e
was completed and the razor·
blade: wiped. (The: Paratrooper
prided himself upon alwa}"s' )'fS,

always, beins properl~.- sha..ect 
banle or no balliel The only
reason .....e did not polish our
boolS was beCause the glint mny
draw snipcr-rtre).
Following a medical check whilsl
stripped to the ....'lUst and washing
myself, my label .....as duly
marked by a medical Sgt.. KUng
an the M.O's mstructions.
Asking the SgL OrderIy .... hat was
10 happen 001.. he said. 'we'll
call you when the transpon is
ready to take you to the Beach
don't forgel to take your wms
..... ith you'. F ...enlUall) lhe call
came, the tTanSpon was a small
uu!lI\-!J'UCk.. In a few minutes we
arri"·~ II lhe- Beach and fim
haoded-m our anns and ammo.
For the tim lime I exptriencc:d
quitc a strong and strange
reaction!. to be ..... ilhout arnts!? AI
last it slrue!.; me: , was reall)
'hors·de combat't Yet, still on
my feel! It "'OS hard 10 IICCep1
emotionall)' .
\\ e were fcried OUt to the u.S
n~ltai Ship I) lOS off-shore
The stme,her--bomt' casualllCS

.... ere smanung-out. 10lid after
load. In a ...cry short time the slnp
.....as undel'WB}. The rnpidit) of
[he loading and getting underway
foreed n realisation that it was not
the thought of gcning lhe

'wounded back to lhe U.K., for

treaUDent etc.. but thr: oettSSll) for
the Ship to get t.ek and reload.
The bankfte1d dearance of
casualties was a high priorit}. All
to do .....ith 1DOI'1I.Ie. As England
hove into sighl I recalled the 6*'
Airborne Division slosan for the
Normandy Airborne Assault was
'Qo.to-il' somcthmg that ratm
opIimiscs my approach is to life in,.,.,.,

POseRlPT
Being on of Mosle)'s earliest
Blad:shins in the North East.
Raben Richards remamed
convinced orthe leader's cause. In
the immediate post-war period he
initiated the Salisbury Modem
Book Club, one of the
orpnisauons Iha1 ull1llWtl)
merged illlO the found.ing of Union
MO"~L Later Oa joinlll8 !he
GO\'emment Scrvloe. be reluctantl)
resigned U.M. me:mbc"ship. After
SCl"\'ice III the Dominions. he
mumed 10 his native North Easl
He holds the T.A. and C.D, Corps
Ioog service medals and in 1953
.....a.s presented ....-ith the Queens
Corooallon medal for ...·oluntar)
scnice during the 1'Oonh DC\on and
r-;orth East coast flood disamn.
A man of the grea1est mtegnty who
.....as prrpared to stand b)' his heliefs
in the face of tremendous odds.
'el .gain, il iJ possible to salule 1I
brav~ MOlley mlln \'I'ho rought
politiclIlI) to JIOp the Brothtn'
W.r but WI.5 pn:plrcd 10 Ilkl: up
arms on Mbalr or his count!')
onet ~.r "1.5 decl.rtd and laltr
cmbraoccd th~ doctrin~ of a
Uniled Europe'.

European Socialism
Automation

Problem and Solution
Wagner and Shaw

All three arucld wrin~ by
Str OSW2ld Mosley for 1ne
Europelln - the JournAl of
oppostUon, were thcn Issued
35 booklets.

Fn~ds of Moslc}' am offer
these 35 one lot £5,00 post·
frtt. Plose make cheques
pa¥2blc to F.O.1I.t and send
to: B.C.M./F.O.M London.
\VCIN 3xx.
Note: These llre onglOals
nOI later lind infenor
reproducuons!
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BOOK REVIEWS

rho Coh,,;,'.
'itory

lUNG CHANG
101"< HAlllO"Y

~
.lum1_ 'lUll

_11111111 J 1Ua_

Just whrn it I
was thought
the last word

hod """"written about
William
Joyce. yel
another book
is published.
With a

rumoufl.:d funhel academic LOme
yet to come, How much more can
be turned into hard-backed
editiolls about a man who.
without the notoriety of
broadcasting from German} in
wanime and paying the uillmate
price, would scarcd) merit II
footootc in history_

8Ild survived. Amazingl}, the
authors were allowed into China
to speak to many of Moo's inner
cin::le who spoke on record for
the fir.;t time about such a
sensitive subjecl, The result is
devastating in the condemnation
of Mao's life, The myth of the
long march. welcoming the
Japanese in\'asion of Chillll, thc
rellllionship with Stalin, all arc
minutely cxWllined and the
diSCOVer)' that by the age of 24.
Mao had rid himself of any moml
conscience. I-Ie was a man .... ho
cared nothing for his fWllily or
closest political commdes or
feeling responsibility or guill for
the deaths of 70 million b}
execmion or fwnine,
Just one re~elation from
hundreds illustrates the cruelty of
the man. In Ma} 1972 the urbane
Premier Chou En-Iai was
diagnosed with Cancer. 'Ibis
information, on the orders of
Mao, was kept from Chou
together ..... ith the fact that an
urgent opcmlion was needed.
Why? The Great Helmsman
schemed to ensure Chou did not

survive him, Two years later. the
delayed operation was pcrfonncd
but because of the delay. there
was onl} one outcome. Chou
died on 8'" JanUlll')' 1976. The
plan had worked.
flow do you hold a nation of
muhi,time zones and languages
together? This is perhaps why the
preSCI1l Icw:ler.;hip with its
headlong and successful rush into
cllpitaJism. still evokes the
memory of the old tyrant to instil
n foml of mass obedience,
This book canoot be more highl)
recommended, if only to ann the
reader with enough infonnsuon
10 metaphorically poke 8 linger in
the eyt' with facts, facts, fatts, 10

those fellow truvellers who for
years marched around this
country to the stmins of The Red
Flag or The East is Red.
READ IT,
Mao: tho unlolu ~IO'1.

Jung Chang and Jon Ihillida}.
Publishrd by Jonlllhlln CRpe
ISBN: 0-22"·071262
fl5.00

"1 feel Very
ill Call the
doctor.;". The
momentous
lasl words of
Moo Tse·
tung AKA.
The Great
Helmsman of
China.

After a lifetime of IYranny, the
all-powerful 82 year old head or
stnte finall} succumbed on the 91!l
SeptembeT 1976. Surprisingly
thirty years on and despitc his
well documellled crimes. Mao is
still revered, with daily queues in
TilUlarunen Square lining lip 10

view his corpse
TIle Gang of FOJlr, Power comes
from the barrel of a gun, T1Ie
Greal Leap Forward, Th" Lillie
Red Boot Let a Hundred
Flowers Bloom, all corne to mind
.... hen thinking about n man who
controlled over a quaner of lhe
world's population. For thc first
timc this 814,pIIge book breaks
the taboo of seeing Moo as
an}thang other than an
omnipotcnt being. TIie autho~

lung Chang and Jon Hallida)
havc bravely. but perhups. with
S(lmc tacit approval of China's
current libcrtnrllln rulcrs, spent
ten years If<lv'eJling the world
meeting people .... ho III some lime
in their lives crossed Mao's life-

111 Itl

~MAO

thought it held the~ to winninK
the cold war.
We learn what the Russians
really thought of the much
lionised Salvador Allende.
The covert operations in Idra
Ghandi's India.
The plot to break Rudolf
Nureyev's leg or as succinctly
put 'lessening his professional
skills'.
Afghanistll1t in war and defeat. an
interesting read as an area
remaining in the rJCW5.

Mitrokhin died on 23 rd January
2004. His wish had been fulfilled
Up to the day of his passing he
had been working on the second
book proofs,
'nus country and thc tree world
owe him greatest debt for
oonfirnting the trot face of Soviet
power
At the very leasl, II statue should
be erected in his honour,
preferably in sight of the
Parliament of Westminster. if
only as a constant reminder to
feckless 'Parliamentarians' that
truth will out.
Olh:n from the most unexpected
sources.

G.I-I.
The- Milrokhin Arthivt U: Iht
KGB lind Ihe world.
Chrulophcr Andre",' Inti VI!lti
Milrokhin
Published bY' Allen Lue
ISBN: 0*713-99359-6
00.00

.Dear I'asili Nikitich,
The collective '5 employeu WIsh
}'OI/ a very happy 6r1' birthday.
You devoted 40 years of}'Ollr life
to lhe stall' security serl'ic/'. and
for jj years you were a member
ofour glorious Communist Party.
In the gloriOlIS ranks ofthe Soviet
Cheklsts and m adl'Q/lc/ng ilS
work, you devoted all of your
strength. knowledge and energy
to serl'ing our Socialist
Motherland,
In the dischorge of your
responsibilities, you recei"ed
Government decorations ond
were an inspiration fa the headof
ond the Committee for Slate
Security.
Dear Yasili Nikitich, ladoy. on
the day of your jl/bilee, please
accept our heartftlt good wishes
of heallh, happlfless aNi 0150 of
success in your work in lhefllture
for the sake ofOllr ItWtherland,
Safely on Great Britain the wish
to publish his papers was realised
in 1999. When in associlllion
with the leading intelligence
expert Dr Chrislopher Andrew
The Milrokhin A~hin The
KGB in Europt lod the Wellt
was published.
The book caused II sensation.
Earlier, in December 1996. a
German magazine reponed II

rumour that A KGB officer had
defected to Britain with ·the
names of hundreds of spies'
immediately a Russian
spokesman replied thllt Ihis was
impossible, A couple of agents
pcmnps, but never hundreds, that
wus impossible. In fact,
Mitrokhin exposed Thousands of
Soviet agents around the globe.
In gratitude, the British
Intelligence Se<:urity Commillt:e
wrote II urutnimous report thaI
included the passage:
The commil/et believes thm he is
a man ofremarkable commitment
and courage, who risked
imprisonmenl or death in his
determmation that Ihe /Muh
should be told abollt the real
nall/re of the KGB and lhelr
aClivities, which he befjeved were
betraying {he murests ofhis own
coulllry and people He
succeeded in this, and we WIsh In

Irecord formally our adm/ration
for his ochievemen' ,
For 100 long, we have been
waiting for the second volume,
The Milrokhin Arthive- II the
KGB ud the World has now
been published., this book covers
RUSSIan policy in Africa. Asia
and South AmeriCII.
The 676 pages teem with
infonnlllion
One astonishing fllCl to emerge
was the faith the Kremlio placed
in the Third World. It was·

In March
1992, II.

seventy year
old man
walked into
the British
Embassy in
one of tbe
newly free
Baltic States

L_ ....;;iiloll....- and asked to

"""" w'someone in authority'. The
English diplomat he met was
banded II. number of documents
said to be copies made from
secret Kremlin files. Over a cup
of English tea. the retired KGB
officer convinced the diplomat
that his haul was genuine, A
month later he returned with over
two thousand closely typed pages
of highly compromising
information. After scrutiny by top
M16 expens arrangements were
made for the man Wid his family
to be exfiltrnted to the West
together with six trunk loads of
documents.
This was to be the greatest feat of
counter espionuge ever known,
VasiJi Nikitich Mitrokhin, a
Russian career 'diplomat' used as
cover for spying with service in
numerous overSCllS postings had
been recalled to Moscow to join
the First Chief (Foreign
Intelligence) Directomle. His
exposure to the innermost
workings of the party often made
his own political vicws side with
the high profile dissidents of the
time. such as So!ziu:nitsyn.
Dulgakov and Pasternak. This
lead him to question foreign
policy and the way fBets were
censored by the time they got, if
ever, into the public domain, As a
'loner' his inereasing
disillusionment never seeped oul
La1cr, promotion meant he was in
charge of moving the entire
secret State Archive housed in
the Lubyanka to new customised
hcw:lquant.Ts 11.1 Yasncvo a few
miles outside Moscow, Over a
period of twelve years Mitrokhin
had a unique overview uf the
Stales innermost secrets frolll
1917 to current times. A growing
realisation of how the nation was
being duped. he decided to make
seleclive and detailed ootes of all
the documents that daily passed
across his desk.. Needless 10 say it
took a man of iron will and
eoortnous courage to fUlly
undCl"tand the risk he was
taking. One slip and a dank, dark
cellar WIth a single bullet to the
back of Ule neck would,
undoubtedly been his fate. lie did
his job so well 1haJ. Vladimir
Kryuchkov the Head of J-'oreign
Intclligence complemcmcd him
on hi~ 111'rlo;
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THREE OF
THE BEST

Joinl orders for Blackshirts on Sea and Mosley's
Mcn in Black will includl' a free paperback cop~' of
Mosley's, My Life.
All cheques payable to 'Brockinday', Send a sterling
cheque to: Brockingday, 27 Old Gloucester Street
London. wei N 3XX. For overseas orders, please
add 20%.

200
full

BLACKSHIRTS ON
SEA

By J.A. Booker
A pictorial history of the
Mosley summer camps.
1933-1938.
With over
photographs and
text.
A4 size £ 18.00

MYLlFE
The highly acclaimed
autobiography of Sir
Oswald Mosley remains
the standard work of
reference for anyone
wishing to learn the truth
about this politician.
Hardback £15.00
Paperback £5,00

MOSLEY'S MEN IN
BLACK

By John Millican
THE definitive history
on uniforms. nags, and
insignia of the British
Union of Fascists 1932~

1940 and Union
Movement with over 100
photographs, many In

colour.
Hardback £30.00

I, J. A. 1"01""

because he was wriling Th~
Grealer Uriwin. It was published
on 1- October 1932. The
photograph lJOinting out Joyoc on
the same trip is incorrcl;:\. The
fcatured man is Cap\. John
Holliman.
A warning to female members by
Maud, Lad) Mosley (Mosley's
mother) to be aware of predatory
high ofIidals within the
Movement rums into a side swipe
at her adored son.
Carrying on the sexual inncuendo
the unsubstantial claims against
Neil Francis-Hawkins arc: gh'en
grealer prominence than ever
seen in prin\.
"A llwnboyant Ilomosc't(ual"
"The Black House ... A haven
for gay mcn" ... "Surrounded
himself with admiring )"oung
fellow U1lvellers". Famdale then
borrows from Other lluthors
wriling about the German model
to press his l;:ase. Even dear old
Sylvia Plath is roped into the
argument.
A reality check comes with
referem:e to a long serving
member, who lIS a vCI)' young
man was an EICIivi51 in those
Black House days. He
unequivocally says that if tllest'
allegations had a grain of truth
Eric Piercy would not have
10lCTllted any such bcha\'iour and
with his position as Officer
Commanding Nalional Defence

Force Control would have shown
Frands-Hawkins the door.
To the unknowing. who will be
the majority of readers these
'factS' perpetuate inlO history.
l1le most extraordinary nllegation
is to suggest that Joyoc was the
Deputy Leadcr of the party and
might well ha\'c taken over had
Mosley fallen. lie oever ....'lIS and
never would have been.
If one bandies around the word
'definitive' save )our IlIOney and
stay with Milt) Kenny's recentl)
published. reprinted and mUl;:h
praised GERMANY CALLING.

F.B.

IlAW-IIAW: the tnlgtd) of
William and Margarel JO)"tl'.
B)' Nigel Fllrntlale
I\hcmillan
ISBN: 0 JJ3 98992 9
£20.00.

The contCnlS of (his
publication are copyright.
No reproduction wilhout
prior written consent,

COMRADE

Joyce was no fool. A first in
English from London University,
postgraduate studies in

I Philosophy and Psychology.
Fluent in French and German
who for relaxation swapped
postcards in Latin with his friend
Angus MaClUlb. His lifelong fault
line was an ever growing hatred
of Jews dating back 10 his
teenage years as II member of
Rotha Linton-Orman's British
Fascisti. This spiralled
disproponiomncly into his laler
role as Director of Research and
Area Administrator for the
British Union. The Mostey line
of blwning Jews for what they
did and not for what they Y..tte

was too soft for Joyce.
In 1937 a cash crisis within
British Union had to be addressed
with OVeT 800..{, of staff needing to
be made redundant, loyce by
then was becoming extreme in
his pro-German views took his
dismissal very hllTd. He stormed
off to launch a rival political
pan)' backed by Alec
Scrimgeour, II retired stockbroker
who had earlier tried to suborn
Mosley into taking a stronger
vicw on the Jewish question that
had been flatly rejected. The
emergent National Socialist
1.eIIgue issued a few leaflets,
designed a badge, held a few
streel comer meetings and
promplly faded away. Matters
were nOI helped by the death. the
same year, of his fmancial
backer.
With the inevitability of war
drawing closer and a tip-off from
his MIS handler waming him of
imminenl ll1TeSt (he WIIS in Ihe
pay of the British Secret Servia:)
a decisioll had to be made, floe 10
Irehmd or Germany. His opting

for the Flltherland sealed his
101lg-term fate.
On a technical lJOint, Joyce was
nOI guilty of High Treason.
having been born in New York.
A blood-Iu.~ling executive
conveniemly ignored the fact and
Joyce offcred lillIe detence at his
Irial. which brings us 10 the
premise of FamdaJe's book. Did
Jo:yC(" do II deal 10 save his
equally guilly wife from the
noose? No linn evidence is
offered but II may well be true.
Margaret. after being shuffled
around a number of European
intcmrnent camps, quielly and
without GO\'emmenl nbjeclion
relumcd to Ihis counlry,
remarried and died an alcoholic
in 1912.
ntis 'Metieulously Researched'
biognlph~ regrettably descends
on occasions imo l;:rass language
lllld false llSsumptions. Wh~

'Mosl~'s Goons' Action
newspaper \\IIS lounded in 1936,
not 1933. Mosie)' being unable In
\isit Gcmlllll) in AuguSI 19JJ



Aftu Iht ultnJiH and "'til rttl:hf'd artidt on '\IMlt~ In
"'kdoa' publiJhtd in Comradl: 56. John Tanntr maku a
l'IIf.komt ~Ium ",ilh a rurthtr look al Tht U:ldt.r·s P9nnl)al
a\'\a~ from Ihr ",orid olrtalil)

john Tanner's BrkfUpd81e
1'0 Joontr had COMRADE primed 01)' suggesllon for an 'alternall\t
histol)" imagining Mosley as Prime Ministcr in lhe I 930s lhan :'iOOit

papers reponed lhe public81lon of The Lt'ader b) fonner 7mrts
journaiisl Guy Walters_

COMRADE
19

of the Lindbergh sap IfI lk
l;SA
The l~ I'I(Mlist aDd candid
critic \\}ndham u...is. y,ho
lnev. Mosie} persona.ll). came
closer to the truth when in 1931
he said of lhe real man 10 true
his lOry lhat hc possessed "'grem
political insighl and leadershIp
qualil}'~. And "hal OOI15CllSC in
Blair's Britain of all places to
impute to Mosie) lin)- desire 10
cszablish a -police .sta1e-....-bcn be
planned to encourage popular
participation in nalional atrlllrs.
Ib the German oo\eliSi I--Iam
Grimm put it. by ""1mnsfOrTOln!
the part) system into a froe
parliament of lhe realm in which
all political omlOr)' would be
bllcl..ed b) expert knowledge Wid
e-.pen abilit) ~
CD John Tonner /0.0 reproduction
... lIho,,1 prior written C'O~n/

from lhe author

of Soulbv.arl... Kenneth WilliamS.
Colin Wilson. and eo.efI on one
occasion \.he: present Prinoe of
V. ales. 10 sdect _ fev. • random
front a k:ngth} 11<;t.
We know Ita Kin@ mel M~

more than once III London.. The)
agreed thal Britain .....as in dcchnr
und headin@ 500ncr or wer for
economic disaslcr. but the former
\I'llflled II "business govenuncnt".
..... hile the IWIet" preferred a
-go\emmcnl of national union
y,hose: composilion and purpo5IeS
",-ere explained to imercsted
people: on \·jsits to Bntam and m
bis llIIer y,ldt:I} distributed
-~-

80Ih \\' ll1lm and Lawson share
IllI ignomnce of the real Mosie}
Ignoranrt is no rnuR for
\iIIficltlion of ptOple unablf. 10
ltns\\er back. Defamation of
dead Sllllesmcn is more cffectivc,
hoy,C"o'er. if wri~ ha\oe \.he:
nll/TIIl.hc skill of Philip Roth. for
instance. in his "'"hat ir VC'fSlon,

charisma~ though not his
~miSIu}.cs". Mr Lawson imagines
his hou..sdeeper to be an old
French peasanl crone .....ho would
SC'I"Ioe ~near-puUld chccse~ - IWl

insuh. of COtne. 10 Mrs Lcbaoc
and 10 her cmp1o}n, y,ilose
dtlicious CUisllC and hospltalit)
to C'\"C'I) guesl. from the Duke of
Wiodsor 10 the humblcst had.
from uny studenl newspaper.
were aJws)"s impeccablc (as the
fl"tning Standard's mWl"Ou-\hc
Spol Sam White. among others
confirmed), Anolher hilarious
ho... 1er MO:!ilefs IOOUSUICbe
"!kfmndy remained"" on hi~ face.
.....ht:rc:as by the supposed date of
this cncounler. it had been w\"cd
olT
In lakr years. Mosie) happened
10 meet. privlllel) mlt:r'tBinod. or
maintained contaet wuh man\
well-known people. po1iti~
crilics und friendl) enquinTS
lllile - Max Beaverbrool... Harold
Mocmillan. Richard lamb. John
8d:jc:man. Anhur Br)"BOL
Rid1ard Crossman. Geor-gc
Hmctllnson. Graham Lord.
Malcolm Muggc:ridge.. the Bishop

"'prOmlSC':S~ made 10 "Ie\er~

himself into po......tt. The author
50Icmnh thanls • score of
assistanis. from !he good old
Wiener Libnar\. to his O\~ll in
Ia.....s., fOl' helpi~g him brealh y,hal
he calls ~Iife~ rnto his balderdash,
II is Instrueli\c 10 compare hiS

juvenilc slory wrlh A.P.
Nicholson's oovel Who Gaes
Home'! Wriuen over 70 years
ago. This W8 about a promising
politicIan. also an o.a:llenl
swordsman. y,bose amorous
adven1uno brings about his fallli
do"'llfall II has bxn said thal Sir
Rtchard. the central character,
.....as -based 00" Sir Osw'ald. If 50.
W author y,iscl} put him in II
different pari} wxI P\'C him II

ginger beard (like Lcmn). 11le
contl1lSl belWl'CO prc-war literary
craftsffilltlship and Ihis Illlcst
drh,tl is immense.

ANn STILL TIIE\ CQ\IF
Another recenl book that lilC\loise
Irl1ects the y,Titer'S personal
unfamiliaritv y, ilb his subjCCl is
Enouxh u - Enough b) Mar\;
La......son, a Guardian writer This
IS about • plot 10 gd rid of
Harold Wilsoo because of his
apparently cosy relalionshlp With

the SoVK.1S. In this fictIonal
"reconstructlon" of alleged fact,
the: press magnate Cecil King
\"isits a "stultC'rinl( OM at his
<may home. m~lcd as
usual as a place of sclf~i1c, to
Ieam from his "patriotism and

People would hardly e.'pttl dtose
y,ho not only lnev. y,ha1 O!l.1 .....as
reall) Iilc, btu also really tiled
bun. 10 .....elcome this tedIOUS We,
Howe-e!'. other I'e\o'iewers ha\'C

independent!} Votcr.d Similar
judgemellls on liS childish sl) Ie
Page I opt.'rIS intereslingly
enough wuh workers pUlling up
flags for II J)CllCC1ime visit 10
King Edward VlII and his new
Premier b} the German
CJumoellor. but the ~ of this
paperbat:l plods do.....nhill fOl' 400
more pages of counter-faetual
nonsense. Including lumre
ClIIlC3luta of 'ubb}'- F..-cis
Hay,i.ms. -uriruuirqf Bill Allen
(ben: called ~J knry"l. the
~snllfling~ Leader, etC •• too
wearisome for words,
II all ends in farce with Mosie)
being chased on horseback down
\\'hitchall and then engaged m a
melodtamu!k swordfight. after
..... hleh he is Imprisoned for life: a
aoss beho.-ec:n lorro and Saddam
1IU55rin. The Y,Tller fails 10
elaborale on Ihe -counllc:ss
crimcs- oommined during
Mosk:) '5 shon lime in power
Would the) include his plans for
full employment and slum
clearance. or empire development I
10 bencfil all its roces? ThCSC\
policies "eTC spelled OUI in detall!
in his real-life suloblOgrnph}, bUI
Mr Walters found this -hea\) I
going- and prefers 10 dC'plCt hun I
as an eo. il I)'nutt .....00 broke the
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READ THE FICTION NOW
HEAR THE TRUTH

After considerable success over the years in offering audio cassette tapes connected with Sir Oswald Mosley.
Brockingday announce the re·release of three titles in the advanced format of C.D. As owners of the original
recordings we have, with the aid of modem technology taken advantage of re-mastering the tapes. Due to the
age of some of me recordings, this technique has its own limitations. Three C.Ds are now on ofTer_
MOSLEY SPEAKS: originally released to commemorate the 6011t anniversary of B.U. First 21 months of
British Union. Song of Union 1957. Manchester Free Trade Hall 1958. North Kensington General Election
1959. Acton Town Hall 1960, plus other recordings.
MOSLEYS ANSWERS: a feature of every Mosley meeting was the Lime allowed for quesLions from the
audience. Binningham 1958. Acton 1960.
MOSLEY'S MEN: a testament of faith by members of British Union and Union Movement. Together \\ith a
speech by Sir Oswald Mosley recorded in Boumemouth in 1958.
These C.Os are offered at £5.00 each or £12.00 fOf all three ordered at the same time. All orders are post free.
Please send a cheque to: Brockingday. 27 Old Gloucester Street London. we I 3XX.
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Major P.G. Taylor was the Industrial Adviser of the British Union of Fascists (BUF), a posHion that be held from
1934 (if not before) through to the bitter end sometime around June 1940. A member of the 'Research Directorv'
(the movement's Inner Council), Taylor was a man in whom Sir Oswald Mosley placed considerable cOllfidclI~e
and, after II major cutback in March 1937, he was reported to have been ensconced in Mosley's office for half an
bour wbile Neil Francis Hawkins, the Director-GeDentl, was kepi waiting outside.
In the early days, Taylor had been involved in the efforts to bring other Fascisl organisations within till' aUF fold
and, during the phoney war (September 1939 to April 1940), be participated in the discussions on how the BUF
could work alongside others (including the British People's Party) io bring about a negotiated peace. Peace
initiatives - from botb sides - were common currency during this phase of the war, and beyond.
Critically, Taylor also played a key role in the stream of events that led to the arrests of Tyler Kent (a US citizen
who had been employed as a code and cipber clerk at the US Embassy), Anna Wolkoff (a Russian-born dress
designer and artist) and Captain Archibald Ramsay (the Conservative MP for Pt.-ebles and founder of the secret
anti·Jewish Right Club). Ramsay was detained from 23 May 1940 to 26 September 1944; Kent (sentenced to 7
years) was ioside from 20 May 1940 to 21 November 1944 when he was immediately deported; and Wolkoff
(sentenced to 10 years) was arrested the same day as Kent and released on 16 June 1947. Wolkoff's British
natiooality that she had acquired in 1935 was also revoked.
The existence of this mythical spy ring was the justification used to persuade doubters in the Cabinet lhat tbere
was a dangerous Fifth Column within the country and th:lI, following tbe Nazi successes on the Continent of
Europe, there was an urgent need to beef up Defence Regulation 18B.
The resulting legislation was directed squarely at the BUF with the consequences tbat over 1000 BUF members
were ioterned and the movement itself was proscribed. Detailed research by historian Bryan Clough has revealed
that "Major P.G. Taylor's" real name was in fact a spy called James McGuirk Hughes,
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P.G. TAYLOR
-AGENT PROVOCATEUR
Major ".G. Taylor \.\illS a man of many aliases and 01 the NtlIiOI1tll
Headquancn of the BUF it was common knowledge thai he was It

Governmenl agent, apparently :IIllachcd 10 some 'specilll departmcI1l'
of the Home Office.
il is high!) likely that Taylor aUlhored many of the copious reports on
lhe BUF lhal han~ receotly been lransferred from the Home Office to
the National Archh'cs. These chronicle the ups and downs of thc
movement. detail the staff salaries. and meal other titbits of
~nf?rmation lhal could only have been sourced by a privileged
Insider.
<'::":lI)'.wise. Dr. Robert Forgan (the Director) headed the list in 1934
on £10 per wee\..., followed by Wilfred Risdon (the Dire<:tor of
Propaganda) on £7. William Joyce and Eric Piercy bolh picked up £5
while Taylor himself gor £4.

Another titbit referred to:ll Lintom·Onnan. who was
meeting in July 1934 between reported to be ill caused b)
Mosley and Rotha Lintom· ,excessi"e drinling. tumed down
Onnan. Lintom-Gnnan, the Mosley's final ancmpt at a
granddaughler of Field Marshal mcrger even though sever,!) of
Simmons. had founded Britain's her senior officers (including
first FltScist part) (the British Neil Francis Hawkins and E.G.
Fascistj) in Mil)' 1923. Inspired Mandeville Roc) and the bulk of
by Mussolini. it was erelltcd to her membership had already
oounter lhe Communist threal voted with their feet A few
and. for a lime. it could field an months later. Lintom·Onnnn was
impressive team of ex-Generals dead at the age: of 40.
and Admirals. including Major- REVEALING IIISTORICAL
Genernl Thomas D. Pilcher. II FACTS
fonner ADC to the King who Some fur1her titbits referred to
WIlS described as 'Local Officer. Taylor himself. For example. we
London' One of Pilcher's sons. learn from II Special Branch
Gonne St Clair Pilcher (known as report dated 17 Octo~r 193<1
'Toby' to his friends). WIIS one of (copy to M15) that Mosley had
MIS's legal gUI1I5 before picking sct up a Coun Manial consistmg
up II judge's badge and II of Eric Piercy. Neil Francis
knighthood in 1942. Less well Hawkins and [a)'lor to try
Imown at the time were: Mll.'I:""ell Charles Brndford on lhe chllfgcs
Knighl (""ho linished up lIS its of unering threats against
Depul) Chief of Slaff IITId a Archibald Fimlla~ (the Deput)
member of Its Gtal1d Council Ch'ef 01 Starn. Brndford was
before joining MIS in 1931) and also charged with conspiring with
William Joyce (the best lnown five others in II plot to seize lhe
broadcllStcr of Gemlan Black House HCl:Idquaners
f1rop~da during WWII.) building and then make demands

on Sir Oswald Mosley. The coun
Manial found Bradford guilty
""hilst under the influence of
drink and recommended that he
should be suspended for three
months.
Also. we learn thaI in March
1935 Taylor WllS a Vice
President of the Blacksttin
Automobile Club and a member
of the Research DirectOr). The
other mcmbeffi of the Research
Directory Ilt that time were
MoslC) ·himself. General 'Boney'
Fuller. Eric Piercy. William
Joyce. Alexander Raven
l1lomson. John Bo;x:kctl. William
Leaper. George: Sunon 8Ild
Roben Gordon-Canning. Aparl
from Taylor himself. only Fuller_
Joyce and Leaper of this group
would escape intemmelll after
Hitler hnd replaced Stlliin as
Public Enemy No I.
It is now known lhal 'Boney'
Fuller Wld his wife wen: on the
'Suspect List' (of people who
would be rounded up in the event
of an invasion) but al the tim~ it
was evidently considered thot
their internment was nol II good
idea. Joyce narroVo I) avoided
arrest by hot·fOOling it to
German)

REVEALING TI::STIJ\tO~\

I'.G. Taylor'S role in the BUF WllS
firsl revealed to a widtr public b~

Ale"; Miles.. II 'sometime Director
of Industrial I'ropaganda' of the
BUf Mil~ had decided 10 go
public after resigning his Job in
1936. Miles spoke at a public:
mccling organised b) the
Southend Anli·Fascist Council in_

April 1937, and his speC(:h WlISl'
lalcr pUblished in fI pamphlct
MosIe)' in MOlle,\'.
According to Miles, Taylor was
the head of a depanmcnt wilhin
the BUf called '7' Intelligence.
allhough Mosley had denied its
existence when challenged during
an action for slander that he had
brought against John Marehball...
the general secretary of the
National Union of Railwaymen
in February 1936. Miles'
allegation regarding the existcnce
of Taylor's intelligence role is
corroborated by a Specin! Branch
repon dated 17 October 1934 and
the existence of the 'Z'
Intelligence Depanmenl is
corroborntcd b) II Home Office
rcpon dale<! March 1935. (No
proof has been found that shows
the ICllder knew 8Il)1hing aboul
this SCCfeI group).
Miles also reported thtll Taylor
... lived at Sloane Street, Chelsea
where he had lhree separate
lelephone Hoes ... each list..-d
under a dilTerelll name. none of
which is Taylor ... IlIe] openl)
boasts thm he was expelled from
So, iet Russia for espionage and
of his membership of the CPGB

I (Communist Pan;.- of Grell.!
Britain) for the some purpose'.
Taylor lived in II /lat at 144
Sloane Street from 1935 to 1960
(MIS's MIlX\\e)1 Knight had a nil!
Bl number 38 for a couple of
years in the thinks.l
llIlusulIlI~ for a stIlior officilll
of tht 8ll- (hul nol for II
Go\t'rnmtIlt agcot), '1 a) lor VI a.~

ulrtmel) eanU'rJ sh) and HI')

fel\' photogrllllh~ of him ha>'c
been found in his gui.sc liS a
member of the Bll"·. l-Iowclcr.
lh~ tate John Warbunon
rememben.-d him from the
thirties. According to John. 'he
\\ as 40·i$h, of IIvernge height lU.2d
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with Special Branch
In 1934. Hughes Wlls

Immortalised b)' MI.~well Knighl
in his flfSl rxr.el Crrme Cargo,
1be TIO\'el is mc:morable onl)
because of the teasing refe.-mccs
that Knight made to hiS friends
Hughes appeared as 'BaIct,
McGur\:' who was described as a
'pig.e)'ed lrishman' Hughes was
cenaiD~ bald and the ~ft'm'ICC

10 a pig was clear!} inspired b)

T~ Ior's unfortunale choice of
initialJ>.
In 1937. TI}1or pmuadcd four
BUF members to burgle the
home of Major Vernon. II
technical OffiOl;T at the Ro)..1
Alrcmft EstabiishlTlC'l11 at
Famborough and, on this
occasion. he churned to hove
been working for MIS.
Unfortunote1)' for me burglars,
the: police CllUght them making
their gcmwa} in B car sporting B
BUr "Ill- At their trial. the rour
burglars were found guilt~ of
larceny and bound O\Cf for 12
months. HOUC\Cf, some of the
papers thaI they had stolen from
Vernon \\'CR doemed scnsiIL\'e
and Vernon ...."85 prosecuted
under the Official 8«Teb Ac:l
lie \\'lIS found guill). fmed 00.
and lost his job.
One of the burglars. John Preen.
....00 was 1ater interned under
Defmcc Regulation 188 then
usc:d the wort.: he had done for
TII}1or in a plea 10 s«:ure hi:>

~I""
Unfonuruuel\ for Preen. the
brownie poi~1S thaI he may ha~'e
camcd from his efforts on behalf
of national sccurit) "crt not
recognised b) lhe Ad\'jsory
Commiltee.
'Ibanks to Nigel We~\, we have
confirmation thaI Major Vernon
was., indeed. a 5p) emplo)~ b)
the ORU (Soviet MlhtBry
Intelligence) III a cell run b}
Ernest D. Weiss. a conoerl

pianist. This rt\'elation is in
West's booI.. I"t'nona (1999) and
thanks 10 FranL: Johnson (The
Do,h' Telegraph). we also ll1O""
that Vernon resurfaced after the
war as IhI: Labour MP for the
Dul.... ich division of Camberv.ell
(1945-1951)
For the rrrord. Wilfrid Foulston
Vernon (his first name has often
been misspelled) \\"85 born In

1882 and died in 19H. He WllJ>

an engm<Xr "'ilh a lla\a1

boclground \\00 ....WI
commiSSIoned as B major III the
Ro)a1 Air Force According 10
Who's Who, he: quil lhc Royal
Alrcroft Establishmcnt III 1937
hut. duong lhc \IM. he \\'orl..oo
""Ilh Tom Wmtringham" U1\mmg
the Homc Guard
Wmtringham (1898-19491 11a,) a
promment Communisl Oflhc pre
.... at era whose claims to fume
mcludc ha\ ini! been one: of the
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WIIS asked 'if he had caught
anyone 1Oday'
Mrs B also recalls seeing Taylor
on one occasion when he: ....as
leaving a local Catholic church
\\ith • ""oman and a locna,ge girl
Yo hom she: assUlDed 10 be his'" ire
and daughter. On thai occasion,
T~'1or an be- dead. 11 v..as as
though he didn't \0"1101 10 mix
fbily "'ith busmess'

R[VEALI.:'IoG TIff M \,
James McGuirt Hughes • the
man who IXJSed as P.G. T... lor •
was born in Toxteth •Parl.
Ll\trpool on 18 June 1897. His
father, Anhur Hughes. \lollS a
lnun owner and his mother .....as
the fol'IDef Katherine McGuirl
Hughes married Valerie Julia
Taylor Taboo at B. Catholic
church 10 Fulham on 19 June
1920. He gave his occupallon as
'Political Organisei' Hughes'
falher ",lIS reponed dead but it
00\\ seems more likely thnl his
parents' marriage: had brolcn
00""11 Vakrie's father. lachlll).
was described as an Orimlal
Merchant. When lhc:ir dauglncr
Parricia Valerie Catherine arri\~

on 29 Man::h 1923. Hughes had
bec:omI: James Patrid: McGuirl.·
Hughes but Valerie had dropp(d
".)'Ior' pcrl\aps coincident \loith
lhe creation of Hughes' best
kncJo,o.11 al ia\.
{h"er the ,yean. Hughes
conlmuall~ l'HIlg the chan,es 00
his fQ} name: so~imes. it \\'M

hypbawed; at other limes. it was
double barrelled bUI Wl
hyphenated but in 1940 when
Capmin Ramsay listed him as a
member of the Right Club. he
was entered as Captain J.
lIughes.
Hughes' military baclr.:ground I~

nol fully supponed by the Arm~

Lists. He IIppcaB on the MIS
Staff List as II Lance CorpomI In

lhe Militlll') Foot Police from 13'"
Februar) 1916 to 6'" Au,gust 1919
but the absence of medals on hi~

Mcda1 Card suggests thai he did
no( 5« any 1ICl.l\'C 5Cf\ice
Howeo.er. this "'OI.dd not
nc:ccssarily ha\"e boI::n rocordo:I if
he had ba::n engaged on
mtdligenoc won.. ~ tS no
record of Hughes C"er ha\mr
made either Captain or MIJor but
hc1noral) ranls ha\"e often hom
!>prinUod on Go\ertUI'lmt 8@CfIb
In 1924. Hu2hes and 'lOme
members of t~ British Fascisl]
",ere implicated in a break-m l\1

the London IIQ of the Red
International of Labour Unlon~

where, he would claim.
'imponant mfonnation' W"lb

collccted Belw«n thc wars.
Hu!hes sen-'ed as seCTCtlir) of the
l.i\crpool branch of the Ilritish
Empire l:nion \\here his mamjob
was to infiltrate and sabol~

trade unions and lell-\\ ing
groups. In mis.. he collabonued

sponed a small moustache. lie
was e\try mch a cultured
Englishman. a I)'pical ex·Arm)
major'
A chapleT on I book that he \/o'lS

writing on IhI: BUF has also
come 10 light and. curiousl), he
"'TOle it in the third person and
refers to hunselfac.cording')
A_~ OlMr arTl\Iols ,.·at P G
Taylor, no OM n'tr kneIo ...·1101
P G stood p. if on.l'lhmg 
unless 1/ ....os Pleosr God - Iw
...·oufdn·r be found 0/11 He
beCOIM 0 sorl of~r slelldr •
1M leader ofDepf Z os lhe Sec,..,/
S".vic~ .. os called, lola
IndllS/rlal Adlllser M'lnch Iosfnl
until 1940
Mrs B who IS now III her eighllc~

Md had worked nt Notiooal
lleadquarters dUring the thirties..
also remembers him 'lie Wl\$

then in hiS mid·lhinics untJ
always smanl) dressed' She hAS
also confirmed that Taylor's
Ilffihatl0n to the Horne Office
was generallmo\\kdgc and tMl
.... hen he was in the office. he
gB\e a read~ grin \\hene\er he

'" ..
McGL'IRJ.... IIUGHES A.K.....
PG T -\YLOR, Co\ITf.\IN
IIOW \RD, CAPT,o\l'
Cl"'-il<,,;I"-(f1I.O\\!
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Iwch·c Co'iii"iiluniSls .... 00 were
tried for sedillon in 1925 (he was
asslstanl editor of Jtor.ters'
Wtek1}) and In ha\'ing
commanded !he lntemationa1
Brigade's Briusb allllingcrrt in
!he Spanish Ci\'il War,
Ckarty, MIS had gOI Ihr
cornc:t mrasurt of Vemon in
1937, to his !\amr should DO"
be added to Ihr long Itsl of
Sovirt spia .."ho, for somr
rttJOn, ,,·rrr allo"'ed 10 carl')
00 ..·ith bUlina. al UJual.
dupitr their br.ing J«urit)
ritkl.

RF.\'F.ALll'I;G A SP\ AT
WORK

On 9 April 1940. P.G, Ta) lor· or
l'lI1hcr his aller ego James Hughes
- played lhe IDOSI importll11t role
of his CIIrcer when. after being
inuoduccd 10 Anna Wolkoff. he
asked her if she could send II

communiefllion 10 WillillJ1l Joyce
....00 was then 10 Gennany
broadcasting N87j propaganda
and making II name for himselfllS
'Lord 1I1l....·Haw·. Wolkoffs
family had been dispossessed by
!he RUSSIan ~olution and she
Will; \eMmerlll) anti·Jewish..
When Hughes told her tha1 the
1cl1er contained some 'good IlIIll·
J~ish matcriar lhal JO)cc could
usc in hIS broedc:asIs.. Wolmff
said thai SDe would sec .... hat she
could do.
II was her Iud:) day or so she
thoughl bctause. later thIII
C\·ming. Iltlb1e de Muntk wenl
inlo the Russian TCIl Rooms thai
.... ere: run b> Anna's parents and
she casual I> menlioned to
Admiral Wolkoff, Anna's fiuhcr.
thaI ~he had II friend al the
Rumanian Legation who ~
leaving for Ihe Conlinenl lhe nexl
day. The Rumanian angle was a
good card to play because de
Munck had some Rumanian
blood in her.
1bc old Admiral tmtled o"er to
share the news wilh Anna who
I'A-allo....cd lhe bail by rushing
across 10 de M und.. and
demanding if il w~ true. On
rcttI"mg de Munck's
confirmallOn. she demanded
'Wh> didn'l Y'ou lell me this
before"" She lhen handed !he
kner O\eJ 10 de Mund:.
Of court. de Muncl. ""as an ~I~

undera» er agctll and. AI her uial.
Wollr.offs mdiscn:uon .....ould be
sufficient for her 10 be
calegorised 115 'an enemy agent'
under the Official Sccn:ts Am.
This then ensured Ihat Tyler Kem
could ~imilarl) be broughl .... il.hin
!he ambit of the Official Secrets
ACIS, More immediately. il also
resulted in Ihe inll7TImen! of
Cajllllin Ramsay and for 1he
alleg:uion 10 be made thlll MO!>IC)
and RamSll) ....en: 'in relations'.
proumabl) on the strength of a
fe.... mec:tinp thrn the} had both
anendc::d al .... hich Ta~lor had also

been pfCSCnl,
Curiously, C\'en though MIS had
carried out their sting on 9 April
1940. the> waited until 20 Ma)
before arresting Wolkoff and
Kent.. According to Robcn Bruce
Loclhan. .....ho was !hen Lord
Bea\erbrook's assIStant and
therefore in the blow. the tnnh of
the mailer \l,as thai Winston
Churchill ""ho had become
Prime Mmi.sl:er on 10 Ma) 1940..
had promtSCd the Labour Pari)

IhaI 'the GO\C'flUDCOI will deal
rulhlessly \loitb !he Fifth Column'
if they supported his bid to
become Prime Minisler
Nwurally, Churchill did the
honourable thing and fulfilled his
elecuon pledge, The mo~ wenl
down ....ell with the media and
with the CPGB bolh of who
equaled the mythical Fifth
Column with the BUF.
One man. Aubrey Lees (not 10 be
confused wilh Arnold Leese, the
lcading light of the ImperIal
Fascist League) had particular
cause for grievance bcca.UJe he
was 8lTCSIed and inlerned on 20
June 1940. C\"en though be: had
OC\eJ been II mc:rnber ofthr: BUF
Lees, ....ho was vehcmcnlly anli
Jewish. had lIIlendcd meetings of
The Link and lbe: Nordic Lcaguc:.
both of which closed down on the
OUIbfc:a1. of .....ar. LaIer. "'1len
Lees was inten'ieY,'C(! ~ !be 18B
Ad"isory COllUmncc. he told
them lhat he had come IICfOSS 8

IJ\lUI .....hom he oonsidcn:d 10 ha\e
been an agenl pt'OvocotelU
The man ....hom Lees fingered
.....lIS E.G. Mandeville Roe.
formerly a senior member of lhe
Brili~h Fascisls who had Joined
Ihe BUF II the same time as Neil
FrdDds Hawkins, It is
exlraordinary thal lhe Commitl~

should have prompted Lees in
this mMneT bm Lees then wenl
on to lell lhe Comminee thzu he
Ir.new 'this fello\\ Hughes' and
thai he also blew tum to be M
ll@'CIll of the Home: Office. He
said thal they had become 'quile
friendly' and that.. on one
occasion. he had aslr.ed bim: 'By
the .....11). aren't >00 a Home
Office 8@ttIl, or expc:n. or
something?' Hughes replied. 'I

I
.",-
Another person wilh a real
gne\lll'Ice was Anna Wollr.off
She had ""anled 10 call Hughes as
a Wllness at bcr lrial but.
according 10 the Earl Jowilt.. \\Ix>

Ipublished II summW) of lhe: Inal
10 19~4. the man who had handed
her the lener 'was ne\er idenl1fied
.. I flIldJ could not be called II.'>

a wilness'
In 1940. JOWill had been Ihe
Sohcllor·GeneraI and he had
pro~uled bolh Ken! and
Wolkoff and. as no ll'Bn5cripl~

C'oeJ been published on ~ollr.otl's

trial. his was the definill\e
<:..\planahOR. howe\eJ' implausible

in vicY. of Wolkoff ha\ ing been
kepi under close surveillance b>
M15.
Ilowever, a few yean ago
following II relax.alion of polit'). I
\loas granled privilega1 aceess to
the Home: Office ftIc:s on Anna
Wolkoff These had been mari..ed
'dosed fOl" 75 )'c:ars'. so Ihey were
001 due to be opc:ncd wttil 20 15.
(This file among lXhcrs ha.o. Slru
been retcased Uno !be Nationa1
Archi\es). Although the 61rs had
been hea"i1>- 'weedcd', a repon on
!be revocation of Wolloffs
British nauonalil) m Augusl
1943 had SUlVived and this shows
thllt she had wanled 10 call a
nwnber of witnesses 10 the
hearinr.. including 'one Hughes'
The Commlllee reponed thaI
We did nOI consider Ihe el·ldence
of these persallS would be of
s/if!iciefl/ Importom:e 10 juslify
Ihe pmlponemelll of Ihe hearmg
befort us. The matters of the
attendmlct of Hug~s and the
Mture of the e\'idena which Ire
might haw given 'rIIert jul(l'
COflSfdered al the trlOl Ot Ih~

Cemral CrlmlMI COIU1

So, ZU last.. bcrc was
a:wroboraIion thal !he Earl
JO"Ilt had fudged the issue.
Elsewhere in the files. Anna
Wollr.off also \lo"Q'lt on reconi as
saying Ihal the man y,bo handed
her the lena had three aliases..
one of '*"bich rna:- have: been
'Cunningham' (11 W~ and he was
another Captain. 8 further alias
was Captain Howard.) Morco\et.
Anna beUC'o·ed that he: was
working for Ml2. where1lS the
woman who had offcred to put
the letler in a diplomalic bag
(Hellene: de Munl;:k) was working
for MIS.
Ilughes is bclie\'oo 10 have gone
10 some Soulh American oounll')
on an intelligmcc: asSlgnnlcnl
after his slinl '*ith the BUF came
to a close buL according 10 his
granddaughter. be ....-as whisked
a.....8> 10 SOOIland during WWIl
because: 'his life was m~'
But thcR:'s an a1lcrnali\e
possibililY: maybe it was so thai
he could DOl ba\e been ailed as
a .....itneM.II hc:r trial
In lummary. Iherdon:, \nna
\\ oiL-orr. crimr ~'U 10 ukl: 8

ktlrr from onC' lIgr:'"
prOlVXllUllr (Uughes) lind hand
it to a strond .gr:,,' prOlvxstr:ur
(dr ~lunckJ.

So far as is knOl\n. Churt'hill
ntHf eomml:nled on MIS'
mo." infamous sting opl:n1liun
bUI, if hI: hlld, he mighl .... ell
hll\e declared Ihlll '/Ioe' cr in
Ihe field of human endu\uur
hH"r '0 mlln~ been
ineHretrllled for 10 lonl!. Oil

surll flinu) Irumped-ull
r\idenC'e'.
Of course. tbcrc is a 101 more to it
than that.. ItS ~ou can disco\et"
from m~ book Slate !kcrr/s. Th..
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kent-WolkOff Affair bUL at least..
you are oow familiar with some
of the activities of Britain's most
onraordmary agem pro~'OCOleJlr.

Ho~er. lhe uses 10 ....hich be
put his other known aliases
(Caplain How1lnl and Capwn
Cunnmgbam) liIiII renwn
mystenes.
For Ibc tCCOfd. James McGuirlr.
Hughes y,ho died in 19&3. also
wroce two DO\ds both published
under nom de plumes; SpymK m
1blss1O by- John Vidor (1929) and
Rrt'Qlt by A.P. Roky (19331

Atk.no,,-Itdgrmtnlli
J.A. Booker (Blackshins-on
Sea); Mn. B: Robert Bruce
Lockharl (Diaries): John
Warburton (Friends of Oswald
Mosley): Stephen Doml (MI6.
Ft/tv Years of SpeCial
Operations): David lloopo....
(Official Secrets): John Hope
(Art ide: in Lobster); Frwlk
Johnson (The DUlly Telegraph)

the Earl Jow"itt (Some II r:rr
Spits); Nigel West W'lI(;ma)"

, , ,
Bryan Clough asserts hIS
copyright to thIS ortie/e. whIch
fIIal 1101 1k rYp'odw:td .."uhout
pnor _'nlle" permuslOl1

4

BLIND ME 'S BLUFF?
A Olincsc defcrK:e la.....)·eJ.....ho
bas handled cases of torture and
JlCfSOCU1ion. l;:!IUlllS Ihal the
Chinese CommuniSi Partv has
been responsible for lhe delUhs of
80 million people. bUI Western
gow:mmenlS desperale 10 '''Irade
with the world's fllStesl growmg
economy" ha"e "tumed II blind
eye~ (Observer.. 29 January
2006).
The Council of Europe: in Paris
complains thIII there has been no
inlemational enquiry into crimes
oommilled by the SoViet and
other cornmunilil regimes (Tunes
26 JanlW)' 2006). II doeumcn!ed
some 20 million dcaIhs from
murder. deponatJons and
sanahoo 10 the USSR. plus 2
million cadt in 'orlh Korea and
CambodlL Umillion in AfnCL I
million in VX:tnam. I mill10ll in
easlcm Europe. 150.000 in Latin
Amenca.. de.
The: precise circwnstlll'lCeS and
SUUISlical details can be debated.
of oourx. as wilh almost C\Cf\'
other 20- cenlUry horro;
Howe\er. rcJzuh'ely lillie n
llIne e\lT 5c:Ctrul to gQ on these
eonUlluniSI 31roc:ilies. Thcir
100lOCeOl "'ietims have yet 10 set
lheir -Remembmnce Da)" or
"'Hoiocausl Museullls~ Wh) this
discrimmation? NOI \el)
"loILTIIIlt- or -oornpassionale~ i~

it"
C\\.
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R~ John \ndeDOn
Rom 10 11101 Yo Ilham "aml.ll:ll3cf:lc "'3» the.o;on of Robert ~Jc,:I
el\ll ~T\W\I I)unn~ till: fint Yo(lfltl Yo., he Jicr'oed in rhe Ro~ar

Nal~. \\hen: he: untkltl~llcdJ~ fueled Ull hiS inlllal radio slill
Pholograp'lIe 1:\ iJcnu: 01 hLS mc.W ribbon~ HldlC3le he"ib imoh.;d
m R" 10 HIe d<:3nlflU: lhat "ent on unlill(JlO

Bfhind Ihf hi~h jlrorill' nlllllfd Illflllbfn uf Ihf I)riti\h I uiun,
marfhed ruunlle\s IhUU\llI1d\ ofmfn lind "um~n drdiultd IU thf
fllu\t "ho lllidt UI) Iht \i1:11 lint.. llth'ftn pI!lif~ lind fht Il.o:nulil
I,uhlir. ~I tl ht ItlUh "ho un~ "lilt rht ltIUj.!llU. Slrttf t'ornfr
nu;,elin~s. Ifllnel hll\hlnl-:. ltellin~ Ihe ne-"ltJlIlI)C'r. office" urt... fund
nliltilll!, MlCiallt t\tn dmln III Illlolkilll! Ihe humble- bUI ncrl'S\lIn
e-ujllia. \ n,! rilld I:n'uII of fOn\ mced \(,lunlttf!> .. ho "tre
drll'r"'intd 1<1 hflll pUI blltl.. Iht (.,RL \ I inlO BKI·r\' .....
rhl'ltt I}WIIle haH' for fht mu,r Jilin \Iillptd infO hl.'llOn,
rtmaining .nlln.'mous, bUI "llh Ihe Siupendoult am<lUIll of
re:sellrrh no" hcinj.! "ndcnal..rn Inln MI mall.' .ltlM'CU of H.I .
hiSIOI) (lfullolaltd In hlllte "lin 11\ I"tnh \tlln. of{omrade-!ll
is nOI Mlrpri)ln~ Ihal 'nllm~' do )Urfltt. \omt lIrc iDltrtlt'Ilng
cnouj.!h 10 1ll)liI!lllt funhtr rnnrch III ordu 10 profile- Ihtlr
l"onfribullOO 10 fhe- nUltc. Ont wch Jl'C'nun "'lilt II .'uonl:: min
l"lIlltd "illillm "'lImutl Ikl~1c- "ton "11\ finl nOIe-d hI
h"lonHn/rC\l:1Irthe-r John \ndtrson "ht" ",nllll!!: hilt ,"ntele un
ultnu) hl"lnrho uf fhe Un")h InIOn. Infrij.!oinJ:!I}. Hoell'
0IKf1IIl«!lhe- Uillel.. Ihlu)t JbdlO "'1:llion ( •.2.0.0. (enllIPh nOI.
Julh"urlh (HlltlllOn,lIlt ~o\trnmfm tuminJllion and al..no.. ledj.!f
of mUr\e- .. trt mllntlJlf0'1 10 hold \ofh a po_ilion. IItn' ttrlamh
"lIlt:l fOOl \OldieI' .. orlh.' of. ~«ontl tl:ll'ltt.

THE CROWD

Yo Ilham ("larL';nn \\a.~ apJ"Olnl.-.l
as ,,~., first DiStrICt Of1iu:r
ancJ he qul.... l.l~ t:urI\encd a
general mo:Iin!, l"of \\ uJflt--..Ja:.

III \"-1 Is II \~ "'1'\iS I \!'o; \1."< 1 Ill':II IJ n
I'll n 1(1

I JR. I PRl JI' \(, "I) \ \1 \R( tl i'K.()(;RI·~'\.'iI:,\(i \J.( I:,\l,.
1.l.1:,\IX) S I \lIHl\h.\II·'\;1 /i(X;I.I: C\"-' HI su,'\; (J!\. ·1111
lIl'I.1D1 1-1.\ ...

Ii( Ie. I I I I'"

SII I nil

..hnml ltl1!1\c "nme t'll lhe 111,,1
Slaff "'h"'h had !It."CfI l"rm.lI~
ht.'\.'11 a1l3t:h..'t.i 11'1 the . iliad.
llou:sc t>r-iIIlt:h

II~quar1ers He also 811c::nded

alilhe IDlIJIlf J\llIionllllll<'>.1ings
Alt'lctt Hall. Olympia. anti II~J..·

I'an. tor .....amp1c
A degree 01 Ihe regard held hll
l\ogle::. 1lI thIS Slag<. I'
tI~IT'KJI\...tr.1led "'hen. 10 Apri[
19~~. Bogle \\ilh ollie fcllo" I
"quad members was ltClCClcd III

lonn a special guard of honour 81

NIIO. nilS \las the oc::ca\ion 01
tlk: funeral of "'IlIQ t11lplo~oc

I)a\ It! Priduud \\ ho had died 1lI;1

nM\lOr c.'"k ll<.cidl"l1l nCOl(

"llIllIe,
Around lhi~ lillie he \\a.~ under
the t:onunand uf liollC'l Aitl.cn.
Officer in Chllil,'C of I'remlse,.
Rccrnillng and "nqui~ 11li_
.....'C1lon mdudcJ F KnOll Ic:s and
York\: Ra\\hnson both fdlm\ I

Squat! 1II1."11lcr< - \\ll.h Bogle
ooldllll! Ilx: ranI. of I '011 Lclldt.'"f.
llo\\e\cr. II WIt:. nOI long bdi>n:
ho.: "ill> promoted t(l the rank of
Sub-Comp;ul~ Officer and
appoml.C<! lIS Ordcrl~ Officer of
the: 1)3.' v.lthin II unit "hieh WlI..\

calk:tI the '1). hlt<:' (mard' 1l1l~

uml ounliUoed the men \1110
cn~ul'\."t.I the: smoolh rumunr. 01
the T"CIIlI-.cs. supphed lhe £U3l'J\
10 the e:nt~ and l"\Q>n ....-l
\ '''lltll'' around the hUlldmr
1~le ht:lJ Ihlj, post unlil rhe
'iliad llou,.;· was sold ant! Ii

flt-'\\ Il() 0JlCflCd lO lhe "llOCtUllf'\

llullcJlllll.... Yot:StminSte:f
\\ f'\lmll1\ltr \IIM' Di'tril"1

II.. nlO\C co the ~~
RUlhhnp pro\ idcJ an
Vl"p\lnuml~ 10 di\ ido: tht:
~ elmin~ter hranch III 1....0
t..'UJIT\lnl" !.no",n a~ the: "'I
(,"lf~'S and ,,~ 1.11 In~'

Ill..: I\~ di~trit., caphltcJ lhose:
memtJcr. 81~ h\ IO!! In rhe
art.-a. and al~ pro\ idctl an

A FACE I

toll,,~~mll lhal PCf1od. he hlcd In

UdUghiOll, Blrlcntk-ad \\ tll.:n: he
OXI hiS IUlule "11c. 011\1:
Ri..:hard:;(lf\ nlt:~ \len: married
on 8th Au~u,1 IQ17. at lhe local
I'an~h {"hurch. Wid made rhelr
home al 10. {"hristehun:h Road.
Uau~llIon In MlI~ Ihe tollo"m~

.'\."'3f Ihcir dauj.'lller M'U"!:'at"l..1 \\a.,
born
11 "as III~ CliI/Om >!'l/l1m Ih,·
\/OI'</!Il'Il/, wll'll rdrrrmx If!

, IU,} 01f;<.'/III.~ In 01111- 11M· IIIt"lT
.'lIf11l/Jlll!. •111 III IfII.· H I IrflJl/1011

Ho~I,' \'dl bt' lj.\..-d /nm/ 1111.\

pn/IJI
I;l!rh P~H rile 'nlll('l.

lIuusr'
An early n,:cruil lU Bnll~h 1I11ltlll.
no dale ha.\ )I."t bo.-cn dl,ullelcd
lllr lll~ fl'Cnnlrn,,:nl J Ie I~ fi,,!
rcccordcd dlJfln~ JkVt:mN:r llJ,l~

ID. otTicer in <.;harj.'c (,f Ihe R..dlu
I)cp<u1fl1cnr lt1 I'\allunal
Ilea<.!quarten.., 1, "1II{~ R(l;id.
('hd..ell lie \\a., aJ ....) an carl.'
member (.f rhe Na!K>i1al [),,:f..'1IVt:
I~c "~ani ....-d b\ I m
lIamlhnn f' ...,.-l.~ lhe \tOH'1r1<.'1Je"S

lrd rno'<l !<COlnr ()ffio.:f 1'''''1"<..~

h.'\ti bu:n a "p«1111111..p.:t:U>r .... lIh
rho.: '\k'lrop.,ll\arl Pulice. bill hao:l
been f<>rcal to n:,i~ dlft: 10 hi.
a.........li,:iaIMlIl "Ith Ihe IlldC~1I1

In March lql-l Ik'flc appcar..'l1
,I:> .1 n"''1J1M of lhc Sf'l'Cial
I).:tathrncnl that led lhe I'"
1.<>OOon l'rlIf'3f!an<ta ..tilf\;h Inl
OOad'uncrll lormed the .:-.In.: \If
lhi: (rI(\\'cmt.'I1CS elile I "-quad.
",hlt:h I~k I~rl<;.. ll~ J"'r'ICll.
.. her.. lIIl1fl~ t,f II:> lIl"mhcn
"'lIUld later hultl hi'" ran"lnr.
JlO"'" thf<>Ufhnul Ihe hf" e>f tn..:
Oflanisat,un \\, hlk III tht: I
Squat! lloflc ItM. pan In all In..:
dUIIC-' ofrhe umt lrum tran r-on
tinIer Mev.:vd IIr>tl orlk"fl~ at
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IKK,IJ' sr.r Uf\;(; TI11·
m_'\CKSHIRT NE\'\"SI'WI'R

including Miss M Forester. Mr G
Waddingham and Mr C Ramic,
"'CTC' selling more than I~O
ropies per "'l:le'. For their effon
each rteei\ed I cop) of 'Grc:a1er
Bntain·. autopuphed b}- the
Leader. t1owe\c:r. 81 the end of
lht perIOd. it was Hammmmith
and lhen North London Ihal
\\oultJ evcntuaU) lakt the cup
During the spring of 1935. NlIQ
officer. Charles F \\~.Prosser

was appointed as District Officer
10 the Paddingwn Dmnch. HI!>
appolntmenl otturTed fol~mg a
scnes of communIst anacl.s on
1hc' ~ious District Officer and
al~ the branch premises. At one
occasion Ihere: was e\en an
aHempt to bum the oflices down
Wegg-pmsser was aided b~

another well·kno... n NHQ offieer
called George Dunlop. both men
\look! IIIler pla~ a lC} role in the
nse of the East London
Dladshll1S. Under Wea-~
the branch nourished and b) June
19J~ ~ufficlCtltl'rogress had bc:crt
made to split the brunch to two
fomllng Paddington North under
DIstrict Officer Bm)' and
Pllddington South uodcr Dislnct
OffiocrGml\C5.
Follo\\lng a ronccntratcd push tt:
kx:aI commun~ to drhe oulthe
Paddmgton South memtlc:n. the
post of District Offioer once
again became \'meant, NIIQ
moved immedlatel) and

_ •• .-0'01"'"

COMRADE
Ra.... linson. Lord and Waters,
Ro@k: held lbis post until the
5UItlfna" of 1916 .... hal he ".--as
appomted 10 • nt\\ and C\>CD

n'IOrC' dmIlmginp. position 
DIStrict Officer for Paddlngton
Sou",

J'addinglOn ~ulh Di~lritl

OriilinAlI~ kn()\\ as the
Ba,yswlller Branch. the
Paddington DIStrict was an taJl~

success ~' In me hlSlOr) of the
BUF ~elopmcnl. Organi5ed b~

Depu~ Bra"Id1 OffICCl'" Sulhun.
b) March 1933. the Paddl1lg1on
group had quid.l~ attained
branch status. from Ihis ke)
milestone the branch progressed
slcadil) aIld b) JanWll') 1934 had
b«:ome ~ home of the Wesf
London Regional CoundJ; bllO'"
rennmcd lhc \\'CS/. London
Conunand optratmg from 27.
Pembrldgc Villas. Paddington.
\\ II At thi~ Sl:~ lhe bnn:h
.... tI5 under lhe command of
BnUlch Officer, Mahon. ....hilc his
wife ran the Women's St.-elton,
Other ~e)' lfK."lTlbcrs inclUlkd
Section Leader. Dolle - the

ISenior Defence FOI'tt Officer.

I
Sub Branch Officer. Godvo...-d
and ,Propaganda Officer.
Waddrngham
Imeratingl). a significant
ponion if the Pllddington branch

Imcmbel'Ship "ere dru ....l1 from the
iHamilton MOlor fllctory. located
, III 466490. Ed~-are Road. ThisIcompan) had supplkd the

famous 'bonk proof \8Il$ to

NHO. "'hich ....m mainl) U)ed
for uansponing speakers and

'I members of London Defmcl:!
! Force IlCfOSS LofIdon and t\le
,suburbs. These \ebicles had

Ioriginally been Intended fOf the
, Russian Poslill Smicc. but after

I
,the contmct wus cancelled the

Bur stepped-In and sccurc;j a
quid.; purchase:
Tbe Paddin¥loo bnsnch continued
to maL:e gead~ progrt:"'\
thmuf.hout 1934 IUId inlO 193!i;
challenging continuall~ for the

,oo\etoo 'l3Ioclshlrl' Sales Cup
Durin.!! this lime sc:veml members

'''' nom>
Boglc's main role. as AD.O.

I (Canvass) \VIIS 10 be prosjX."Ctive
election agent for the district. As
such. he had 10 dc\-elop a leam of
Dj\'i.sion I members opcratlrtg in
each of Abbe}'s ..."l!II1is. He was
a1Jo responsible for the C8fl\ass
and m parltcul.- for regular
... trlJ)' ealls b) the Division I
ICIIITIS 10 collect subscnptions
from the DiviSion 3 members Ilfld
increase sales of the Movement's
publications to lhem. This he did
to conjunction \lith the AD.O
ISalc:s). Ln fact Bogle bec:ame Ih¢

ekctoral spearhead for the:
district: which finaJl~ resulted m
the seleeoon of Vice-Admiral R.
5. P P81T)'. D.S.O. MV.O, as lIS

·Prospecth'e P81liamcntllr)
ICandidllte for the ne-:t General

11',lection.
B) Christmas 1935 he had tw.en
over 11$ A.D.O, (Silks) from r
Wilder who in lum had moved

jo\er 10 the: propaganda SCCIion as
. A.D.O. IPTopapxhI). At this
time Bogk W85 ludJl) y,ort.mg
c1osel) ... ith several of his fonner
I Squad members including Unit
Leaders; BlI~. Gruham.

"
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14" August. In the: oflkc of the:
London Command: now Iocaled
on the $CCOnd Ooor of lhe
Sanctuary Building. Here the:
other officers of the district were
8l'1nOUnCed. District TI'CBSUfCf.

Ad-cdc); Assistant Dimia
Officer ICan\assl. Bogk:
Ass6tan1 District Officer (Sales).
Wilder: Assistanl District OfflCCr
(Propaganda). McJ\iab and
Women's DistriCl Officer. Miss
Ailken. 11 ..... IIS also decided thlil
the: focus of me dislriCl's
1l1101hon should be in the
Tacbbrool Street area \lith
Tnlfalgar Squart as the localton
of tbcir first public mc:cting.
Finall}. the distrid ...'OUJd be
temponu-il) housed 81 NIlQ; until
SUitable accommodallon had been

="red
llle location of NIIQ and the
liltochment of man~ of lIS
permanent staff pro\ idcd an
excellent pool of spe3l.m for
Clartson and Mc~lIb 10 dra... on.
Mrs Anne Brod,-Grigp..
Akumdtt Raven Thompson and
A K ChesteJ1on. all made ~Iar
3pPC8l1lJ1CCS. addresslrtg CTO\I ds
of up 10 600. \\hieh soon IJccnmc ,
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orgaruS311On Of seel..inp funoo
mfonnalion The documenloo
influ\ of 11C\\ mt:rnbcl"l> dunnl1
lhis pre: war period is lcslanlent
IOdeed 10 bolh his dedication and
hard won. for the movement
In 1940. Bogle. logelher .... Ilh
mosl oflhe NHQ suffand almost
1000 district member<> and
suppor1CfS. \\as am:stc:d and
interned under the: cootTOH:rsial
18B q;SIatIOll 8oI!k did noI

jam UnIOn MmCl11etlt A long
suffenn@ conSlJmpll~e:.. he:
decided to settle:.. after hIS release:.
m the: elean IU 01' the
Lincolnshm: \\olds.l:ll.m@aless
demanding posillon [b an
CTl1Eincers cierI... FollOWing Ihe
publiCtillOn of Mosle:)·s semmol
wnrl.. TilE ALTERNATIVr
rkl~h:. nOlI in f:lilin~ hcahh
wrole: to Moslc~ oongl"luulalJn!:1
hIm on the bool.. This oonfirnls
the oft said ·O,,"CL A MOSLE'I
MAN. AL\\AVS A MOSl n
MAN' Be: pasSlCd aW3) a£'edJ~
49 on the 13"'Sc:ptmlber 19~Ool

PullllOOaT) Tubaculosl.
IT liAS I1E[' ,\~ 110'Ol·R
TO I'A'I TRII3l'TE TO
'WILLIAM SAMUEl ROGIL
A UrnlME nGIIl LR FOR
1 RlJ 111 AND JUSnC'l
"" IS "OT FOR(;m rl:. "-

.1. \.
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\"t1l..l.L\.\1 S \.\lUI..!. B< )GL
lliel.. Scnior London
Administratur had ba:n a
lounding member of the Fulham

BnlnCh Ilnd lhere an earl~ Branch
Officer; C' I'enwee, a Nallonal
OrganiSlOg Ofrtcer. had founded
the Hamn.....rsmilh Branch in
associalion "Ith the Vmcenl
l:Jnxhc:rs George and SUU1I~

George G Vina:nl went on to
help form !he Nonhc:m
Administnuion whIle StanlC)
orgamsed rhc: Kent rqion from
his base: • Ashford AOOlher
NIlQ ofTlcial ..... Ith a Ion@:
assoc:iallon ""Ilh thll> area \\'lb

Capl Ernie M81hewS. he: "35 10
charge of III mamlenancc: worl.. 81
NationalllClldquanCTS.

Finlil 'un
By March 193K. Hogle had
passed on his duties as Db1ricl
]nspcclor to I'odger 10
concentr.J.le his MenllOn on his
NlIQ worl. lJy Ihl~ ~ 11K
tnO\c:menl was ha,m~ a dra1Tlalic
ul"su~ 10 mcmbc:r<;hlp. maml)
due to lhe: C""er weor.;mlng
Imem3110lllll SltU.hOll }l,0"
\\ori.ing c1usiH~I~ in the:
Enqulf)- OffICe. 13ot1e. logether
\Iollh C P3)TIe. (j Arm.sdcn III'Id V
Cakrofl he: dealt \\ilh ltv:
constant now of personal and
tele:phone calls declaring llIl
Imeresl ~ joining ~

Area Cadet l.eadCl"
The role: of lhe: District In!'fll.'Cll.r
"<IS m3ml~ Ihat of IlllJ<;O!1, !lis
job \\lll> 10 be: a linl.. bc:t"cen lhe
Ioc:aI me:mbcTshlp and NlIQ 1(1I"
lhis he nec:ckd to known. nol onl~

the ufTlccr.. of c:adl district but
most oflb: lSI and 2nd Dl\isim
membership and pn:fcrabl) man~

of the 1rd Di~ision non·acme
mcmbcn T~forc:. I\hen

appOlntmg I NHQ District
Inspeclor he WllS usually one with

clther a high profile or one which
had come inlo contact wllh
numerous members of the
Ofganl~lion. Uogle cenainl:>- mel
the lattn
Bogle \\~ appointed District
Inspc:ctOf of the 2"" London ,\rea
m Fc:bruar) 1937. 111l~ area
00\erc:d lhe: di trias of FiltSbul"!'.
Islington 'onh SoInh and East.
St M8r)lebooe and finall~ SI
Pllr"ICf'ti IIcrc his nm objeeti\C:
\lollS 10 orgarnSIC the area's r.le: of
Coronation CamjlaL to be: held
at Gatti's Reslurant. King
Willmms Streel. Slrnnd. on
Tuesday II'" Mil} To asSISl hltn.
he called on W A Cooper.
another former I Squad member
and by Ihen District Leader for Sl
Marylcbone. and from all rc:pons
thc:y did an excellent job.. wilh lilt
cami\1l! draWing the suppon O\c:r

300memben..
11 is I measure of Bogle'S "orth
dw he: sun i'cd lhe: massi\'e 19]7
OJlbad of salaned staff whol
nearly 80-. had 10 go bc:cause of
filWlClal difTlOJIlic:s.
B~ !he autumn District Inspector
Bogle had transferTed 10 the 7'"
London Area. His 11C\\

operational area CO\e:rc:<I the
distriCts of Chelsea.
Ilarnmersmith Nonh.
Hllffimersmith South. Fulham
East and Fuillam Wesl: and also
the districts of Kensington <;Quth.
Kenstngton Nonh and Iinlll~

Put~ These districts had
originall~ forma:! the Regional
Councils of West and Sooth Wesz
London To support Bogk: hIS
team of scnlOl" olT"lClc:n of the: area
IOcluded MISS Ann Good.
\l,oomcn's Canvass OfTloc:r.
Podger. Assistant D1slnct
Inspec1or; COltre]). Area
Propaganda OfTlcer and
Flockhart, Cadet Leader Hogle
was also fonum.!!e to have: m least
two qualified Flection A,gents
Miss Anne Good and H lIe"1Il
(District Leader of IIIUTll1\CI'smilh
South).
The fi,...t Wc:dnc:sda} e\C:ning (,f
c:adl morllh was 'iCI for !he
Ieadet1; of lhe dlSlncts 10 mc:ct
\lo hc:n: updato on !he latest Bt
l"""'hC) ....'ere: communicated It
also pro\ lded the: forum 10 r.tl~

Ill) local issues "hieh NHQ
needed 10 be made: 8W-arc:,

SenIOr ofTlclals of the mo'cn1Cllt
were: al ..... I1"5 I..een to hear 00.... lhe
7'" "as· progressing. Captain

AI'RIL 2006
appoirued 1lo~le He tool.. up hM
appointment in June at district
IIQ flOll IocalOO al 85
~ ~boUll1C" Pari. Road.
raddmgton. At hIS first meetm!!
"1m the branch offiom ~
&xlared '"lthin 6 month thl~

branch \00 ill "old the ~
'ial~ Cup·: an a"~

challenge! Di\ idjn~ the dl!llTlCt
mlo separate WllTdl> he allocated

lhe mcmlJcr.; mlO ·ACllon· leams

1eam Leaden. mc1uded
Womcn·s Dislriel Otliccr Swam.
Mls~ laylor. MI.~s lorlune and
Miss Slrallon. flfld from the
mcn\ soction lllad.~hin5 Grove.
Caldc:r. I'lle and GardIner In
Ikttmher. as predIcted. II W~

BnrlPUnced the) had "00 the OJp,
This coincided \loith tlo:\\l> !hat
Rogk \looukl be ~\ 109 the
dIstrict 10 tal.e mer the • more
presll~1OU::> post ~ Distnet
Inspector
BUI hIli duties wn-e not quile
finished. in Jan~. n:presenlmg
the diSlrict membership he
allendcd lite: marriage of
I3lad.shins (' W Calder and Miss
OF (;ox

1111 BUO": lIOllS!' R. \010
(.\1.1. SIG:-..; G:!QD

DislriC"llnsP«lor· London
Commanll

The POSt of District Inspector ....~
crealed folio.... ing the
reorgwllsation of lhe: area
oomimslralion $}SIe:n1 which.
although necessary m lhe: early
da}s. had prod~ a
deuntraltse:d 5tJUCIurc: "Ilh 100
much indc:prndc:ncc: from NJ-IQ
In London.lhc implicatlOll of this
change wa:s 10 1OO1"e from fiu:
councils. based on the 1.Dndon
IqIOflS I.e:. /'I;orth London
R~ional Council etc. to • more:
structured district mspectOl'lUc of
l\locll'e: weas. each oontaming
hctworn ~ and 10 distrlelS Each
Dlstrle:1 lnspcclor reported
dirccll~ In the Senior London
Admmislralor. who by 1937 was
Cllflltan U A Ilicl.. of the London
Command,
Where: pos~ible. each District
InspcclOf would bt: appointed
from \\ uhm hIS o\\n inspcclloo
area. Ifthl~"as no! possible lhen
• "'11Q offICial would be
~Iocted. bu1 prefc:mbl~ "Ith the
lIide of II Iocall) recrulled
subordlTwc.. ofTlciall~ loown as
the: Assistanl District Inspector,
In addition.. !he District Inspoetot
......ould hale: the suppon of lhe
'Woml:n's Cam-ass OfTlcc:r. lhc:
Are:l Propaganda OfTlccr and lhc
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15th J ""uary 1990

Ocar rriend of O.M.,

Our New Year Greeting comes to you a little later than is customary this year but is
none the less sincere for its delay.

You may also have noticed the absence of our yearly report normally sent out at this
time. The spirit is always willing but the body sometimes succombs to illness. The
Editor of COMRADE, John Christian, spent Christmas and the New Year in hospital
following an operation for appendicitis. Others whose help is vital to the production
of COMRADE have also been on the sick list but all are now making progress on the
road to recovery.

Before long we hope that our modest journal will again be arr1v1ng to reunite and
inspire Friends with the message of the great man who has influenced all our lives
so much.

1989 has been a year of continued progress for FOM with many new Friends made and old
Comrades found and successful meetings have again been held in both London and
Manchester. The interest from academic and literary circles continues to grow and
much time has been spent in prOViding assistance for important projects with results
that will be seen in the coming year.

1990 promises to be an historic year for Europe. However we may view the real motives
oC bankrupt Marxist regimes in initiating 'glasnost' and 'perestroika', the people of
Eastern Europe have arisen to take control of events and even now their heroic
actions are destroying Communism on the streets of Europe.

Almost without exception they seek to realise their aspirations through an extended
Brotherhood of Europe. What a privilege it is for us to see one of the major themes
advocated bV Oswald Moslev, the reiection of Communism and the creation of a new
Europe, enacted so swiftly and in our own lifetimes.

Problems there will still be, and other troubles that threaten the very identity of
our British people that will require heroism in our own islands equal to that shown
by the people of Bucharest, Warsaw, Prague, Berlin and elsewhere.

Throughout 1990 COMRADE will continue to make its viewpoint known on these and other
matters.

Finally, I thank you for your enthusiasm, support and interest which has given so
much encouragement for the future to all involved in the production of COMRADE.

Yours in Friendship,

Gordon Beckwell.



September 1996.
Dear Friend of a.M.,

It is hard to believe that if Sir Oswald Mosley was alive today, he would be
almost 100 yeors old.

Right up until the end, his thinking was always rresh and his speeches were
always delivered with the vigour of youth. And that is how we always remember
him.

On the centenary day itself, Saturday November 16th., the Friends of a.M. will
be holding a private dinner to mark the occasion. The number of places
available are limited and more than half have olr-eady been applied for. We
are therefore writing to you earlier than usual to advise you to book now if you
would like to attend. The remaining places will be allocated only on a 'first
come, first served' basis and we regret that inevitably some will be
disappointed. For this we apologise in advance.

Please complete the form below and return it with your cheque without delay.
Those who applied for tickets during, or since, the May Buffet must confirm
their reservation now by sending their cheque by return.

Yours in Union,oQV(GoY/ !7&.JltvJJJ
Gordon Beckwell

Right: Friends of Oswald Mosley' 937:
Blackshirls and Greyshirls accompany
Ihe Leader to the sea for a swim at
the British Union Summer Camp aJ Selsey,
3 p.m. Sunday August lsi. 1937.
{Photo taken by Mrs. Flo Elliott}.

THE FOM CENTENARY DINNER
Saturday November 16th 1996 at 6.00 p.m.

Reservations can only be accepted if accompanied by a cheque or postal order for
£15 made payable to 'F.O.M.' Send to: Fred Bailey, 101 Orwell Court, Pownall
Road, London E8 4PP. Tickets mailed the week preceeding the Dinner.
Name:
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'rio _t:ller who ·slts in westminster, they have to juop to
the financiers tune ,

THE MYTH OF
BRITISH SOVEREIGNTY '--"""_"""..- thecnrtdm ....."- _

ar,a'd amb!s dlv1sknlIn_,,",_
thln MJI:X s:vl9:r:)d •
~.lmB <b1c\;rNth M:P

'N:> ean::-v is ddt tn

""" to .... fix ..-.
~ fix ita CX1. dt:bEnl
lI!I tell as th! 'eJi!!I d.
....... ..., "'" moIdn;r the
8b.JEf lIe..-t to b.¥. I

-"""~Alanlhlt
19n1>Y """" ~.10.1'l941

ktors. ~ large $Cile
international trading
ceases so will the large
scale dedIng in nr::ney
stop. 'Il1e need to devalue
or adjust interest rates
after the latest gantJle
on the international lI"ClJl

ey markets will errl. What
an absuroity to pay high
er interest rateJ to the
very people that plotted
against our currency ,ll0k
ing certa in they will
try again, and a<}ain.

ariUsh M:ney should
only serve the British
People and J:)jropean fobney
only the people of
Europe. Whether we have
the convenienc:e of is

joint currency or is Nat
ional currency, the im
p:>rt.ant thing is that it
should be Il0naged by the
peq>le.

there stnJ1d be tr;)

p1aoe in the -=dern WO£ld
far the qaatJlers aid
speculaton of intertrol of their ITI'JfJ!!Y an:J

not international specu-

worYied Il'Ore aOOJt their
nedc5 than there lfOOey.
The latest ploy is the
creation of 'P'lCt-time'
jobs at pitiful wages to
help us 'becore ~ttt-
lve' .

Who is respons ible for
this deplorable state of
affairs. far nany be<x:m
ing permanent and for
whcm there is m way
out?

'Ihe nen of the old
gan:J p:>litical parties in
the 'sovereign' lIouse of
0::IlmPns who in their
stupidity cUng to the
international system of
'free trade' when science
has made it possible to
produce alnunst anything
anywhere in the world.
The need for interTlllltion
al trade has gone.

Cbes it IT8tte.r whether
there is a National Curr
ency or a Joint EUropean
0J.rrency? What matters is
that tt-e people have 0011-

CH:E N:io'\lN the Old Party Ebliticlans irrlulge in a debate that is cnt1>lete
Iy futile. Whether a Single Qu:rency aJUld lead to the loss of National
&::M!reignty whldl beg'S the question of what sovereignty have we new over
our eo:::n::rnic affairs?

If we have, why are there m.illions of Uf'leI'lt)loyed? Why have we horeless
ness arrl a mi.ll.ion slun houses? Why are nurses beinrg forced into threaten
ing strike action to get a living wage?

labour Pri.rre Minister joe' as we a:JTtlel:t: WJ. th
ClBlOlt Attice once told sweated and slave labour
us that "it was external throughout the world.Gone
factors over whidl we had are the days when Tcade
no CXlOtrol" that were Unions canp:llgned for
responsible fer the e<X)Il- 'not an hour 00 the day,
anie problems of the day. not a~ of the rate'.
Oswald Pbsley' replied Wages are reduced I:7t in-
that it was the speculat- flllt1.al and devaluation
ors of internat::i.onal fln- year after year arx1 the
ance that oontrolled the struggle to regain our
British eooncmy. standard of living

W:luld any PriJre Minis- crmtes a treadnill that
tee suggest that we one never reaches the
should have l!l few rnillial top. With the advance of
~loyed or a I card- technology hours of wor:k
I:x>ard city' set up on the should be caning down.But
EhltankJrent very night? we work longer overtine

Of course T'Dt. These than ever. '!hat is if you
things just hap[:en. Why are one of the lucky
do they happen? ones helping to increase

B3aluse Britain is pll1: pro:luctivityJ The unlucky
of the internaticnU. ones ncet 'the recession'
t:radirq system lll"rl inter- and join the D:>le queue.
national. finance rules. ~loyment, even the

tel matter who sits in official 'dcxtored' f1g
westminster they have ures, are in mi llions an::1
to j~ to the financiers have been 90 for most of
tW1e. We are urged to this century. 1hey only
great effort to •stay redJced during the 5ecord
~tetive' and 'not to World War when internat-
price ourselves ~t of a iorel financiers were,

"Jll'IERY ~ turn
agalnst free trade" ran
the heading in the SUn
day Tlnes a short time
ago. 'Ihege were 1IIterlcan
worl<ers Ard it was bound
tD happen. It is also
bourd to h3ppen here as
British~ face ex
actly the sarre dancJers
froa Eastern slave
~t.ltion.

wide 118rltet open to all
oountries ro In5tter how
low their wages.

It is therefore a qlobal
IMrket without protectlve
!»rriers, ard the jobs go
where lab:Jur is cheap, es
pecially these days when
IT'Odern Il0chines can be
worked by chellp labour Gf
ter a week's training. Elut
it is really a double att
ack on British jobs. First, Thm tx> I\lpe 4
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1IIE IlIUTISII PJ\RLIl\MElfr: "Its oentral problem is not just the st:endl of leAr-intensity
oocruption, rot rather the fact that by nnst c:rtterla it is renerl<ably tadly run. MPs
recei..... little t:raJning for a job that often involves staying up all night to cast
votes """"" outxx:ne has already been fixed by the lihill5. Its ability to scrutenise
legislation is at best poor (whidl other legislature ..,.ad ha..... let the poll tax go
through?1 and the -ua are IIIlJdl better at UD<XM!rlng goverrnent wr<:o'l9 doin<]. Far
hun bein<] a llDdeI. of sober deliberation, its !"bile !Jno<Je is closer to that of a
Punch and JOOy shaw".

CE:FF KIUiIIN: "CJILY _U<M Cl\N SAVE mITAIN lOi": Evening _,31 october 1994

DEMOCRACY
Action \Vitllill 1·~u-lia'lIelltal-Y

Govel-Iunellt
By Sir Oswald Mosley

DEMOCRACY either means that the
will ollhe people shall be implemented.
or it means nothing. Yet 10 suggest.
system which can, in ract, do what the
people want done is often denounced
as a denial of democracy, since effective
action is regarded as a danger to
liberty. In Ihe name of freedom people
are condemned 10 live in slums lor fear
thai a government powerful enollgh to
rebuild the slums might tum life into
some kind of prison. Consequently we
live in a Slate ol universal negalion
within a system d individual inhibition.

The individual has liberty to drink
or drug him~U into oblivion of his
inhibitions. but not the liberty to live
in a good home easily obtained at a
fair rent, or to enjoy a secure livelihood
in work which interests him bc:caUSl=
his tdeas are used. while in the evening
his enthusiasm is encouraged in an
active community life. These things are
possible in the age of modern scien<:e.
but they require organisation on a great
scale which meam action by govern
ment. The failure or government 10 act
results in disillusionment and even
wally in the disintegration of society

Is it possible to reconcile action with
liberty? Can we give government power
to act and yet make quite certain it will
not abuse thai power. and will preserve
the absolute assurance of individual
lilx:rly1 I Ix:lie:ve we can. Government
frccly and regularly elecled by uni
versal franchise would ask the parlia
menlary majority 10 grant it freedom
to act.1O all the main problelM facing
the natinn_ 1t woukJ then Ix: able to dn
what the people want done. subject to
the righl of Parliament at allY tirne to
dismi~'j it by vote of censure. Give a
man. or in this case a government. a
~lh to do. and sack him if he faih. is
a principk most people would support
Commonsense principles of everyday
life. which even'one can under:;tand,
arc rcquirct.l 10 cilt thruugh Ihe Gordian
kout of prcscnt cnnfusion and hu...tfll
Ikln ill I;uvc.mmcnl.

Mcmhers of Parliliment ...huukJ nut
unly have pn~r \0 di.smi~ gllveml11enl
hya lImjUrlly vote of (.'!:nl>ure. hut also
III queslinn Ministerl fur more frc.

41lel1tly Ihan Illne IIIlW pernllts. MCIlI
hen; of all P'lrlk:' ,huukl he all:u:I'IL'l.l
III codeh department 10 make 'IIrJ.:-CS
linns tll Mini,ter, ami intcrrn!!.;Ih: Ihcm
puhlicly if thcy prnv(."tI rc~ald.ranl
Mcmbers of rarliament should also be
more closely informed of what is hap
pening in the country by l>pending more
time among their constituents. Time
l>pent in the lobbies or in futile debates
would be used instead to share in the
daily lire and to study the require
ment); of their constituents. They would
tl~n be competent to question Minis
ters, since they woukl be well informed
hy their contacts both with the deparl
ments and with the people.

'-we never learn all

the facts \Dltil we

that is why all party

less bogusl1

What woukl be gained and whal
might be lost by such a reform of
government? TI)C gain would be com
plete rreedOnl to act. For instance. jusl
conceive solving the housin~ problem
by the presenl rigmarole of IIlteracting
procedure between government. Parlia
ment and local authority. 11le scandal
of the slums in Binningham. Liverpool.
Manchesler. Glasgow and London
itself was one of the main factors which
took me into the Labour Party in 1924.
after betrayal of the government's
pledg.e in 1918 to rehouse the people
with particular reference to the re
lumed ex-servicemen. Yet it was re
ported in "The Times" of October 22
1969 that 4.5(XI,OOO houses still require
demolition

For my pari I have proposed ever
since return ffOm the war of 1918 thai
we o:;hould solve the housing problem
as all "operation of war.... Government

should mobilise individual firms by
ma..... production methods In buiJd
hou<;e.<. as they buill .ships.. planes. shells
lind mulberrv harbours in wartime,
When Ihe hn\~sin!! ~horlage is al length
IIVercmlle :Illl! Ihe ~IUfllS arc rebuih.
in~llI~try cml1cl rev~rl 111 privale enler
pri'iC jusl a, normality relur", at Ihe
"'\IC'1.:essrul cClI1c1u,inn of .. war II
would he a natiunlll elfnrt 10 solve a
prohlcm whi,,:h lIlen;KC-S thc life, health
lind hi,ppille-., or nur penpll:. Why
,hnukl !!Iwcrnrncnl Hnly h,lVe the pnwer
tn act in time tlf war: alway-: ttl Jcstrny.
!lCvcr 10 huikl'!

lile g.. in ill tern" ,tl v.hat (.~lUld be
Ilillle fur ullr 1)C0rle by thi, 11l11!! Iwer
uu~ Cll,tinn of t:"Verllll1Cnt WllllhJ he
imlll~IN:, Wh"t wllllid he thc III....,·' We
,hl,,,ld Ill'ol: Whlllcvcr adv<inl:u!c i...
tlcriv(.'d fnlnl tlclaikd P;lrli,'lllcnt:try
tlch<llc, an tlvcrrah,:d hcnc:lil. /1.\ an
e,,-Mini,tcr rc,I'"I11,ihlc fnr C!,ntillcting
dillll'llh ,lIld ~'nllllllcx Bill" Ihftlllgh
I';Hli;qucnl I will IInl deny Ihere j,

!tOme benefit TIle old adage that sev
eral heads are Ix:Uer thall one always
appties in regarding these measures
from all angles in rarliament, because
every kind or human anti professional
experience i" 10 be found there. Yet the
real, detailed grilling of the problem
by the experts ()f the departn~nts has
already occurred. The Minister has
already accepted valuable advice and
made his own contribution if he is any
good. and hi\ job in Parliament is more
by debating skill and agreeable man
ners 10 get the Bill through prolonged
and successive readings as quickly as
pos."ible. Members or Parliament lack
IIl8 the mass of detailed information
which is only available in the depart
ments are tempted instead to obstruct
with party pnlitics. We never learn all
the facts until .....e bemme Ministen:
that is why all parly programmes are
more or less bogus.

The task of the Minister is to grasp
the facts aVllilable ill the department,
and tn decid\! his action: it should.
of course:. coincide with and not con
tradict the party st.tefOC'nt of intent
at the previous elet:lion. If he knows
hili own mind and come... to clear <led·
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1lo10nS he will be llotlpporled by the com
plete loyalty of the Civil Service The
dabonl\e par.lphcrnlliia Ilf detailed
Parliamentary diM:t1S~iOn d<ltcs from a
previou~ epoch. lind tOllay wa~tb time
without really toudung llI('ire than the
fringe (If the ,ubject. MyoId gag about
governmcnt and ('ippo:o.itic,n-fllncy run
oing II hu:tnry by plI)'ing nne man to
do II job lind Olnuther mall til llotop him
-wallo tlcmaYllgil:. bUI ullllained an
dement ~If truth

Atlmitto=Jly Mmil>lcr!lo wllukl lose
Mime lime in dcallllg With all·party
comnlltleo III cn·npcnl\e wilh the Je·
partmcnt:.. hUI lIi1thine like thc time
they now ....a'tc III IMngiug ahnllt the
Io.ltmio lla) anI! nifhl in idle Ji~llllo'
!Ioinn. Al'Wl Iha~ wllllM ho.: a curre.
pcmtling };aill ill k.olrning 1..11/ltinually
whal W"ol' II.IPllI.:lIl11g III Ihe Cthllliry
fr.11lI M 1', whtl wcrc ill lh~ anti
cun!lolant hlu.. h with tltt::lr c~IIl,lllllenb.

My wl!loh IhJt "(;m'crllllk:nh lIohuultl
ollwaY!i Lnllw what lIlt,: IlCuple are:
thinking. ,Ill'.! Ihe pcnrk !IolwlIlkl alwotY:l:
I.n(lw Wholt the ~tlvcrnment i!> d~'lng".

wtlultllhcn ho.: Ullpl.:lllClltc~1 ., he I',illll:
Milli~h:r ",uultl hnd II w'lrlhwlilk 111
M:C the.....: CllllllHlllcCllo .It rcgulolr IIllcr·
...als and to learn the. facts of daily life_
I-Ie. would also do well 10 inform and
be informed by oflen submitting him·
self to interrogation before television
by skilled }ournalbls armed with all
lhe (aels of their organi:.ations. Thai
wouW be the beginning of "participa
tion".

For the r~t. effecti ...e participOltion
surely enlails the con!>ultlilion of e...ery
llIan in his daily work. above all Ihe
careful study of any idea he pre:~ents

for its improvement, and opportunity
to enter in an organised form inlo all
questions affecting his daily communily
life at home. This is an interesl which
has occupied me from the co-partner
ship and profit·sharing schemes of the
twenlies to the "European Socialism"
-brieRy. syndicalism in industries now
nationalised-which r was suggesting
in the fifties. II was inherent. too, in
my proposals for an occupational fran
chise in the thirties. I do not, at present.
advocate this reform. because such
great changes will be necessary before.
long to overcome economic crisis chat
we should undertake nothing which is
not slriclly necessary; we should say
with Jeremy Bentham: "minimiS(:
pain". What mailers is that Cull outlel
to evecy man's mind and spirit in work
and daily life shall be secured in Ihis
mechantcalage.

Can we then agree Chat democracy
consists firslly in government with the
dUly and the power 10 do what the
people have dected it to do. subject
not only 10 their will at frequent multi
party elcctions oot also to instant dis
mtssal at any time by their elecled
reprc:sentali ...es. and secondly in the
organised consultalion of lhe whole
people in their work and daily life in
a n\&.nnu so thot-ough and .-ystematie
that It can only be initiated and con
ducted under the auspices of the
government they have elected (or this
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purpose? If we can a~ree that some
such measures can gl"'e the people
effective control over their internal
affairs and lives, we are still faced with
the problem how they can change the
present control of their country by ex
lernal factors. It is not much good
taking all this trouble to manage our
own affairs. if they can be. completely
upset any day by !>DIllC oUbider.

Whal Mr. AltIce useJ to call
"external (actors" have conlinuously
wrecked the best laid plans of social
demOCf"dt go...ernments both in Britain
aIm Europe. We depend at prcscnt not
only nn lhe vagaries of world Iluukeb

"Are they nslly SO

proud of the roast beef
of old ~J.arrl tJe1ng

c:ooked for ever in
Wall 5t:ree:t?tt

but on control by foreign bankers who
dil.'1ale 10 British government the neces·
sary measures to maintain our balance
oC paymenl:.;. In this sphere one or
other of the weak, divided European
countriQ is always in trouble. becausc
it is sdf·e... iJenl thai all countrie...
l..'3nnOI simultaneollsly sell more Illan
they buy_ The re.ultanl movements
from :.urplus into deficit and back into
Mlrpllr.> are onJaioed by foreign
bank.ers; we Ii...e under a syslem of
exlemal financial conlrol. What oon
sense ill thcsc circumstances to talk. of
the sovereignty of the nation or its
people, or even to mailltain that demo·
cr<lcy exi!>ts. We are governed not by
the vot.: of the people but by dictales
frum abroad. and in all Eurodollar
workl by in Ration partly imporled
from abroad.

It is necessary to unite wilh Ihe rest
or Europe ill order to establish any
true ba~i!> of democracy. We need not
only common market but also common
go...ernment: I have always contended
lhat to put commOIl market before
common go...ernmellt was 10 put the
cart before the horse. We must become
a single self.conlained country. wilh
nO more payments problems Within its
borders than exists today betwOCQ
Lancashire and Yorkshire. A firm in
Manchesler may by successful compe
tition put out oi business a firm in
Lyons or Hamburg-or vice versa
bUI there: will be. no national balance
of payments problem between Brilain.
France and Germany. We will never
solve Ihese problems or win true inde
pendence for the people to rule their
own lives by their "'otes until we have
common government and common
market: in llohort, Europe a Nalion for
which I declared in 1949.

It has long been admiued that to win
acecss to the large and assured market
which renders possible modern mass
proouction we mUSI enter a wider
economic communily. Now it becomes
clear 10 all who seriously study the
industrial and technical problem that
IId...anccd industries can only be deve-

3

loped with the related resources of all
entire !:ontinenl. I was not far qUI in

! Ihe 19405 in saying (1946 and 1947):
, "Tne union of Europe bccome.o; nnt

merely a dream ur a do-ire but a
nccCSloily" and "Politic. must bring in
the new wurld of science to redress
the ha la n!:e of the uld world of
Europc" Eurupcan politics, induSlric...
~lId ....cle.nce arc becoming ~olllpleidy

interwu....:n. and I Illiliniain agllin Ihal
it W8!> right then to sa y: "mudcl"
stalesmen should live: and work with
sciemisu as the Medte.is lived with
arlists·'. They llIust also live as Euro.
peans 1100 not as mUlually su:.picious
villagers.

What becomes oC our nalional cui
lure and instilutioruo1-thc: usual mis
undelslanding arises at this point. Are
they really ~ proud of lhe rout beef
of old England being cooked for ever
In Wall Street? Cannot they see that
the only way 10 sa"'e our national cui·
ture and instituttons from the control
of foreign bankers. from Ame:ricanis:l.
tion or Soviet domination. is 10 get
together with olhu Europeans not only
to save our whole homeland and nlake
it greater Europe but to presc:rve our
indi ...K1ual cultures wilhin our mulual
slrength? The combined might 01 Great
Gritain never obliged any Englishman
to eat haggis or play the bag· pipes, but
il dKi preserve both English and
S00llish culture from outside domina
tion for several centuries.

Directly we consider a realistic struc
lure for Europe it is clear that the
indi... idual national cultures would be.
preserved and the control of the people
o ...er their own li ...es would; at length.
be establbhcd. The go...ernment of
Europe a Nation should deal only with
such questions as foreign policy. de
fence and the general economic leader
ship of the whole conlinent: it would
depend On Ihe ",ole of all the people
of Europe for a European Parliament.
National Parliaments would also exist
as they do today. 10 deal wilh all the
social and cultural questions of Ihe
individual Slates within Europe. Fur
ther de...olulion to the regions would
also be necessary in local parliaments
dealing directly with the daily lives 0(
the people. There would be more. not
less opportunilY than now for the deve·
lopment of k>cal culture. Gpvernmcnt
can be built in three liers. the region.
the old nalion and lhe new nation. Th"c
new nation-Europe a Nation-would
comprise both the regions and the old
nations. bUI would not supersede
lhem_ Euro~ in union alollC can
gi ...e all our PeoPles the strength and
the mearuo In oontrol lheir own lives
and to direct lheir own destinies
Democracy will then cea:.e to be a
!>ham .nd become II- reality. Our people
will enter II wider life of limitless
npportunily, in which their poliliatl
genius mal develop 10 the beocfit of
illl mankintl

-.'FImt p.j>IJftd In "IiIDnaD",
Tn U11lBSi.t;J,1Pt eWer 1m
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GeoenI1 litrborJei-, the Comon
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In /qrI.I'Jl: llJl5, <lVOI rest..
ed. ~ then [alJDEd 11
}"('181"8 in the p:>Utic:a1 wilder-
IWI9 U1tU al Z1 !'tIr 1915
Ioten IUbert. Mp1.tb funOO
td..!I Cballtkn ~.~
_ .me: lord JtlYJ Seol - a
pretty IdnJr" 1XJ!t.
1Ief~ te hid -ne:t in

lim. llnr:rI tu::I tnn'e1.led
1ddelJ - despt.te a p:t_elt
pain ClIlI9i'd br a defcneJ lIptre
Wd.c::h Iftll.Ilnd hliI to __ a
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IW' ~ en Aslen Af&1nI,
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ttot the Brtt::f.!n 8I¢no Ill, I,fto

d8' ~. the pM:I!!at

t.n!'Jt:ruIuc: fJ:r p;Jd d'et the
lo(lf"ld h,s seen'.

In 1919 toe loGS~ f'or..
ei8J1 Seuetbir tnt hid this
IXJ!t l.tti.l 192A. The fir8l
i.n:rIy d. his life "6'J to find
m.t the~ gnI"1bIl to Ida
in URI prt/I'idI!d en ex:u:e far
~ h:la rn:.~
Prm:l.er al IbB-- t.ls~
ntt.. '\in:!!S?~~
(Flt. t:he jab.

Ibt did Onm en:!~ Ret
an? Th.l5 Slbjec:t. is IQt eql1.ar
eel br DloYid eu.:u- b.t the lin

~ _ to be "nBsarebly
well". Ona! \ft"I~T

ali'IOl!i litd '"'-th hb scn-tn-J.,,'s
~ IIl!J to WDll Ida lilt to
nn the rt8c. of beo:m:IJtI"a
brl1.l.t.ent L:n! lOll." 1Ief~

I1:tl1er's~ to~
0r20t WlU1d M1e 'Clfrted th:It
t:hb 8Uitar - ." IaJ1tor - _

II~ (he hld, afta'
ill, ~ cne h1mel.f). Afta'
the iI8I'1"faae he lIlJSt Mve
been \OT1.ed bealUge (.)nth1a
lItIi fobsl.eoy W3l! bJth edUbit:1rc

""""'"" sDal1sdc """"'des.
~ '«Ml ttIIt fId.tain
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~ Sea lJoi as Lt _
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~ PtH'liibltlal in tf2
1m..

b ~ el£Il8lC of
the f1..1JI depicted a th1n1y
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~ ec:tirc a!i~ ~ - by I'D ..., rich,
coUabx8t:ors.lhlfCOftl 8ladc- the ~ crd IJ'Obb1Sl
8hirt3 wU:h fh9l IP:I c1zd.e <mae~a.- - ~

p;ded IIl!J a ful1RI~ Hlnb-
..dads litter" the r:u., aid- tft" _ Vtt.1e at:1l.l ftt am.
~ Genmn tn::iOP' to~ Aft« IW' 1n9'..,...,....rut CXJrt:e9t
the ~. Id:Ied to thia ~ he "6'J e1tazId a....
tm¥l!9ty W!l'!l /'tEley'8 dee aenad.-.e tf' fer &tthp:rt in
fuJI till!! nard 'tb!rades in lIB). His llliden speech CIMl'ld
St:nale" in lq:JJ.. In m¥itJ, CDl9t«nI!Jt:lm toI81 l1!! ~IJ
m- till!! C1udreak of '01", cr.Lt1ci8el! both lad ..........,'"
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lJcluled: '"I .,. JW to do t'bgener, hId'a )aq 11!1'1~

~ to b\:f1n! CU" CIlld:rJ td:he&:d tfW! Ib.ee with sell
(If" help fIII'tJ ather pawer" tn:I deekl
we rOo' \croi fr'OIl Brid;J lh- In 1891, Clwz:ln beatm!! l.hier-
im's Roll of tbnIr in the S«:retmy fJ:r Wia; en:! in
J88l!l!l of ''Cc::..-ade" thtt this 1193, at the • m lJ, I'W! \8!
109L'J {,,1ft 11M by IiJ:8e of his 8AJObUd V1om:Jy crd~
ac>IXltbEr.J w.:. pUd the sup- General. cL IrdJa. HI! W!lS bIrwe-
nne sncr1f1oe in the IIli'Qld 1,r ~Ie (or the~
fc..cm. A n.JIbor ot~ aticn of the ~ I'hhal - IoIUch
hiaUlr1ar8' in t:ba post-'loll'lr hi!~ M '~'
~ hPe .-t d-. Pbs1ey in ita be!u;y. In 1l9i Clwz:ln
tGJ1d tB-.e~ tt1I1t- riaitl!d the 8Il.r ot.~
(If" InI w .....peuod ldth tnJ tBI, Abdlr a.t.m - 'a~ at.
imd:r. Aqhen Ibry VIii'. 1b~

the 1'W!r, Q.non en1.~
h aeneraI p.m1J.c fcuU Lt dr-..I illIl • 1b.r1..uen Gen-

iqredhl.. CD ~ sr:h era! _ F1d epulettm, ~
nJJbl.dl. ~ the fLla ~ In! a Iqe ..s 1III!rJ
to t.h! <bItbin of histr:ry. tu: .,mne eword. The boo lie)
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ea- th! f1.bI ani 111e 1m ~., en imtln.~
~~ 0qJ ~ ~ tt-.
~. ~ s> ~ ,..... ~, '"'~ me ez- Sir~ PbW!y'. "IDqIe:
the fila Soe~ d1!I1 __ ~ 8JlItm 01. ct.el d nl .n Rd.th m:I P1sJ."

it is the scrap-t-.,.
As <8eld f't:Jsley varnecl

In The Gceater Dl:'ltaLn in
1932, there is another
reason why 10l0f '1<1<I9& East
em <Dnpetltlon 1T'eM0l!1t

"the whole structure of
Western clvlllsatlon".

In B£ltlan boday ~rn
ment sP!Oding CCllXlts fcc II

lot. Defence, the Health
Service, pensions , the dole
for 2~ wlllion ~I.oyed
all peaLd foe by the qav
e.rment . So are the arts,
H.!ttlona..l Heritage, grants
to seier&: and lrdustry
all get mllllons.a!uoati.on
depefds en It.

In reality the taxpnyer
peays. The whole I.Jmen3e
stru:ture rests on what he
pays In taxes. 8Jt befor:e
he CIlIn PlY he -...st keep
his JOO.

So far the invasion of
British aarkets by Fastern
ccrtp!titLon is In its
early stage. The easbRard
excdus of jobs fl"Oll Bdt
ain has aU-y just begun
but it is bound to in
crease rapidly In what Is
Tlaof a cut-throllt world. It
is only 1I I18tter of tlnE!
before trlemplO')'lleJ1t sur1Je5
up again. BJt, apart fran
Vi-.T and the excise dutIes
taxpayers are forced to
pay on ttlOSUTer CJXlds the
~l.oyed cannot pay
taxes.

What happens then? An
other big rise in un
~loyTrent rreans a big
fall in the tax 'take' for
the ~nt, bridged
only by going massively
into debt, when the clanmy
hard of the userer e;,ets
a fresh grip on the
nation's throat. At least
it rre!lns 'crista' for the
Welface State, not to men
tion education. the arts.
National Harit:age and the
rest.

Low -1iQC}e &stem cx.pe-
Utian strlkes' as
everything! 1Ird when the
AsLa--adld.rers tell U!I

~ day Ln the lIlDdia
tNt the East will dcaLn
ate capitalLsa Ln the next
century. Lt wU1 be ro
obert cd.1s fa< the 1101
fare state, the Brlti.sh
e<XI-=-Y. ex tlestem civil
isation itself.

ItB1ey tIilrrI!d acpJ.n am
again. De saLd it all and
he said Lt fimt. llis

1• Mosley' W"dClled

im IlIIli':ItftI'" smt:u9 v1th bid 1IIlita'y wnt:rol at. dW! IndWl 8oJ: No.MO,lm,Chell Oxrt,
act::IJw, PJOI' VlA:Qil....., ..t a Ju., SXlil fo.nt hbI'Jelf lR'1ob- f\a.nlll fbId.1aIbn,EB 4n'
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